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In requesting permission to inscribe to your Majesty

the present Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, the Pro-

prietor hopes, that this humble testimony of his loyalty and

duty xaill be graciously received. In this expectation he is

the more encouraged, xohen he considers the zeal -i^hich your

Majesty has uniformly shown for the impro-cement of Arts

and Scien ces, and the known benevolence of your Majesty's

disposition, which has long made you revered as the Father of

your People, and which has always secured a favourable recep-

tion to the requests ofyour subjects.

That, by the wisdom of your Councils, and the vigour

ofyour Fleets and Armies, your Majesty may be enabled soon

to restore peace to Europe; that you may again have leisure to

a direct
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direct yoitr undivided attention to the improvement ofArts, and

the advancement of Knowledge ; that you may long reign over

afree, a happy, and a loyal people ; and that the Sceptre of

the British Empire may he swayed by your Majesty s descend-

ants to the latest pasterity^^ is the earnest prayer of mu

Your majesty's

-Si

u

Most dutiful Subject

y

And devoted Servant,

.i\JLaumioun, Eilinburgfi,

ANDREW JBELE

-^ LIB «90

^^^yi -70?; -ulf ii<|;^y^ ^^fiii{v;irt7jiti i.ii'i
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PREFACE

In the pre&eut improved state of] sciene^/ of literature, and of all those arts

which are connected with the progress and improvement of"society, it is surely

unnecessary to dwell on the importance of a work, the chief object of which

is to exhibit a view of those great and interesting subjects. If science, while

its beneficial influence is felt in all the common pursuits of life, affords scope

at the same time to the greatest exertions of human genius ; if literature is

both the delight and ornament of those by whom it is cultivated ; and if

history, by biint>ing under our review the great course of human affairs,

enables us to draw lessons tor our future conduct from the unerring expe-

rience of the past, there can be no question as to the importance of a work

comprising so many objects of deep and general interest to mankind. It

deserves also to be remarked, that many of those great discoveries Avhich

have effected a revolution in science, and which have gradually introduced

the most striking changes into the affairs of the world, liave been the fruit

not of accident, but of the most painful and abstruse inquiries ; and that

the great powers of invention and genius necessary to explore those intri-

cate paths, do not by any means imply the same capacity of plain and fa-

miliar illustration ;—those who possess those rare endowments being, on the

contrary, rather averse to waste their precious talents on what appears to

them to be the natural employment of more ordinary minds. It is hardly

necessary, however, to point out to the reader how greatly the cause of

philosophy must be promoted, when its important truths, in place of being

confined to the speculative few, are expounded in popular works, and in

this manner diffused among all classes of the community, so as to be the

coiTimon topics of men's discourse,—thus adding to their innocent and lau-

dable recreations, and setting to work at the same time, in the cause of li-

terature and science, an additional stock of talent and exertion. Such beins-

the obvious advantages arising from a well-digested account of Science, of

Literature, and of General History, we shall not enlarge farther on the uti-

lity of the present Avork. As in such an undertaking, however, the execu-

tion is of as much importance as the plan, we shall endeavour, as shortly

as possible, to satisfy the reader that, in that particular, no pains nor ex-

pence
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pence have been spared to render the present edition as perfect as possible,

arid to give it a fair claim to that share of popularity and reputation, so

amply enjoyed by the Encyclopedia Britannica from the first moment
of its publication.

In so complicated a work, it is obviously of infinite importance to pre-

serve a clear and accurate arrangement, so as to give unity and consistency

to its various parts ; for it is evident that, without constant attention to me-

thod and order, such a work may be rendered in a great measure useless :

and though it may still be an immense and valuable register of knowledge,

the reader may search through its pages without any clue to guide him to

the object of his inquiries. It is in this particular that the first rude essa\'s

towards a compilation of tliis kind are so extremely defective. The alpha-

bet, in place of being employed in the humble function of an index to the

matter contained in the work, was made supreme arbiter of the whole ar-

rangement ; and the different sciences, instead of following their natural

order, were cut down into detached paits, out of which no great Avhole

could possibly be formed. In this view the alphabet, far from conducing

to clearness, became an instrument of disorder ; and its only use appeared

to be, to save the writers to whom we allude from the trouble of a more ac-

curate or philosophical arrangement. Those obvious defects in all the most

popular dictionaries of arts and sciences were observed by Mr Chambers,

the compiler of a very valuable work of this kind himself; and, in speak-

ing of the labours of his predecessors, he particularly censures the inatten-

tion to method, so visible in every part of their performances. " Former

lexicographers (he observes) scarce attempted any thing like structure in

their works ; they seem not to have been aware that a dictionary is in some

measure capable of the advantages of a continued discourse ; and hence

it is, that we see nothing like a whole in what they have done." For the

purpose of remedying this defect in his own work, he informs his read-

ers, that " his view was to consider the several matters, not only in

themselves, but relativel}-, or as .they respect each other ; both to treat them

as so many wholes, and as so many parts of some greater whole ; and to point

out their connection with each other, and with that whole, by reference

:

so that by a course of" references from generals to particulars, from premises

to conclusions, from cause to eflect, and vice vaia, a communication might

be opened between the several parts of the work, and the detached articles

be in some measure replaced in the natural order of science, out of which

the ulphabetical order had removed them." With a view of exhibiting a
^ connected
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connected view of the various articles scattered through his dictionary, Mr
Chambers has accordingly prefixed to it an analysis, from which may be

seen, at one view, the mutual connection and dependence of its various pai-ts.

But although the arrangement of" ttie Cyclopaedia oi' Mr C'hambers i-s

much preferable to that of any former work of" the kind, it is still liable to

many of" those objections for which he censures his predecessors, liven it"

his original plan had been carried into etiect with complete success, and all

the articles in different parts of his work had been so managetl, as, when
reunited, to have made so many complete systems, the number of" references

was still so great that no reader could possibly have submitted to the trouble

of combining them (a). ^,.

(a) To be convinced of the truth of this assertion, one needs but to cast his eye over tlie author's table of arrangement
It is as follows.

fMETEOROLOGY
'Sensible; consisting in the perception of phenomena or external oh'

jects—called Physiology or Natural History ; andwhich,<
according to the different kinds of such objects, divides into —

'Natural and

Scientificat

;

which is ci-<

Iher —

O

US

Or,

Ratktial ; consisting in the

perception of the intrinsic

characters or habitudes of

sensible objects — either

their — — —

Or,

Hydrology.
Mineralogy.
Phttology.
Zoology.

Povssri, and Properties—called Physics, and Natural Philosophy.

.rfij?r«f/j-calledM£TAPHYsics,whichsubdividesinto \
Ontology.

( Pneumatolog Y.

Quantities—called Pure MA-r Arithmetic—whence \
Analytics.

THEMATics-whichdividesA (Algebra.

according to the subject ofl GEOMETRY-M-hence \ J!;'^'.°°'^°•'*'^'^'^^•

the quantity, into — (.Statics — clonics.
^ '

^ (^Spherics.
Relations to our happincEs—callcdTETHics, or Natural ( Politics.;
Religion, or the doctrine cf.-J ReligioUt—whence i Law.

[ Offices, which subdivides into (^Theologt^, or Revelation.

Artificial and
Technical,

(consisting

in the appli-

cation of na-

tural notices

to farther

purposes),

which is -

either —

' Inter'ud; employed in disco\'ering their agreement and disagreement; or their relations In rpspect of tmth-
called' Logic. ' ' • '

'

'

Latent poivcrs and properties of bodies— C Alchemy.
called Chemistry—whence \ Natural Magic, &c.

Optics, Catoptrics, Dioptrics, C PERSPFCTivr.
—whence (Pain'timg.

Phonics—whence Music
Hydrostatics, Hydraulics.
Pneumatics.

1.. „i! 1

1 r Architecture.
Mechanics—whence? Sculpture.

I QTRADFsandMANUFACTrP-ES.

^........ ,.u- PYROTECHNiA-whence O"'''^
^"-'^'^^^' ^'

J :„.-.., ,„ „i„„- i Fortification.

Or,

External ;

which is

cither

' Real, employed
in discover-

ing and ap-

plying the

Quantities of bo-

dies — cilled

Mixed Ma-
thematics

;

which accord-

ing to the

different sub-

jects, resolves

into — Astronomy—whence

IT{to
SChronol
DlALLlNC

Or,

LOGY.
G.

Geography, Hydro- ( NAViGATioNi
graphy—whence (Commerce.

Structure and tconomy of organlcal bodies, called Anatomy.
r A I II J t Medicine

Relati-xis thereof fA'""''^^—""'''
to the prcser-

vatitm and im-

provement

—

either of —
-'Jc. lu

Symbolical, employed in

framing and applying

I

Pharmacy.

Vegetables-called \
Agriculture.

*=
( Gardening.

Brutes called
[Carrying.

^ FaVconry".
( MANtGE-whenceJ

'"''-""'''•

C.F'.SHING,&C.
K'orJs, or articulate signs of ideas—called Grammar.
Armories— called Heraldry.
Tropes and leisures—called RHETORIC.
Fables—called Poetry.

Such



^^j.^.this incotiveniency, inseparable from a mere f/Zawwrj/ of arte .Jind

fci^Oce^j the original coivipilers of the Encyclopaedia Britaunica were fully

. j^wai'i^ t .and they resolved, in the conduct of their work, to adopt such a

yijan; as. should completely free it from this objection. 1'hey were as fully

. iCi^nvinced as their predecessors of the utility of a separate explanation of

<jvery technical term, and of the necessity also of noticing, in detail, many
topics which it would be proper more fully to illustrate in the general ac-

> fiourit of the respective sciences to which they belonged. They were sen-

sible, however, at the same time, how greatly the progress ot useful know-

ledge is facilitated by systematical arrangement, and how necessary it is for

\ho&e to think methodically who exjiect to benefit mankind by their labours.

They have accordingly endeavoured, in place of the awkward expedient of

a prefatory analysis, adopted by Mr Chambers, to exhibit a clear and satis-

factory account of the several arts and sciences under their proper denomi-

nations, and to explain at the same time the subordinate articles under their

technical terms. These articles may be divided into th?ee kinds. The first

consi&ts of such as, not depending very closely on particular systems, admit

of a complete explanation under their proper names; the second oi such as

require to be considered in the general account of the sciences witli which

they are connected, and also under their own denominations; and the third,

of such as belong to a great whole, from which they cannot be separated,

so as to be explained in detail. Articles of tlie first kind admit, of course,

of no references ; those of the second sort, being only partially explained

under their own denominations, the reader is referred for more complete

information to the article where the subject is more fully illustrated ; and

in {^rticlfis of the third description, no attempt is made to explain them, ex-

cept in connection with the subjects to which they severally belong, and to

l^hi^.tMx^atiftri is, ,t,liQr^bye. ahfa^-p, rete«-ed.
g^^ ^^ _

;'•,•,•,/•
Such is tfiat great indjr'cri^Hl analysis cflciibwiedge, which has by «cme of cur correspondents been recommended

16 us in terras of the highest fraise^ and to which elegance and accuracy cannot perhaps be refused. Its utility, how-

ever, as prefixed to a dictionary of arts and sciences, is not very apparent. From each word, which in this table Is

printed in capitals, many branches are made to spring, which in the dictionary are all treated as separate articles. Thus,

from Meteorologv tvc art referred, in a subordinate analysis, to Air and the Atmosphere j including, 1st, The

Jiistory of its contents, iExHLR, Fire, Vapovr, Sxhalation, &c. £d. Meteors formed therein; as Cloud,

Rain, Shower, Drop, Snow, Hail, Dew, Damp, &c. Rainbow, Parhelion, Hal?, Thunder, Waterspout,
Ac. Winds, Monsoon, Hurricane, and the like. As every word printed in capitals, as well in this subordinate

division as in the general table, is the title of an article treated separately in the Cyclopsedia, we mutt turn backwards

afid forwards through more than 24 references before we come at the detached topics, which we are directed to unite

tob a system of Meteorology. The ntimber of articles which must be united in the same manner to constitute the'

Compiler's system of Metaphysics is upwards of 48 ; and those •which are referred te THEOLC!.CX>IWLe SQftl. „.'] •

^ oT '
!

"
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»

Such is the arrangement adopted in every edition of the Encyclopaedia

Britannica ; and there appears to be no other, by which the great object

of such a work would be so easily and so completely attained. The neces-

sary effect of such a plan must be, to give to readers of every description

the most easy access to the objects of their various pursuits ; tor, whilst the

philosopher or artist may procure whatever information he is in search oi',

by turning to the general name of the science to which his attention is direct-

ed, those who are desirous of information on particular topics will find them

explained with sufficient accuracy under their respective denominations.

Considered in this point of view, the Encyclopaedia Britannica may vie in

the accuracy of its arrangement with the Eacr/cin/j^die Mtthodiqiic ; tor though

that voluminous work undoubtedly has an imposing appearance, yet we,

who, in the course of our labours, have had to consult it frequently'*, have

never found our object the more readily, for having been obliged to travel

in quest of it through different alphabets. <hx\e ^wioilcn

A dictionary, in which the several arts and sciences are digested into dis-

tinct treatises or systems, whilst the various detached parts of knowledge

are explained in the order of the alphabet, seems indeed to have received

the best form of which such a work is susceptible; and may certainly be

made to answer one end, which more philosophical arrangements never

can accomplish. Under the various letters of the alphabet, it is obvious

that the whole circle of the sciences may be completely exhausted ; and

that every discovery, ancient or recent, may be referred to the particular

system which it tends to confute or to confirm, without having recourse to

the awkward ex|Dedient of employing several alphabets, or the still more in-

convenient arrangement by which the systems themselves are broken into

frao'ments. ''^* ^i^'*^ iK.ijj hihoj iu J^ar)

The truth of these observations is confirmed beyond the pOssibilfty of

doubt, by the favourable reception which every edition of the Encyclopaedia

Britannica has hitherto mei with; by the still greater encouragement which

has been given to the present; and by the circumstance of its plan having

been invariably adopted by the editors of all similar works. On this sub-

ject, the proprietors of the present edition express themselves with the

gi'eater ease and confidence, as they cannot be accused ot flattering their

own vanity, or of being the publishers of their own praise. The merit of

the arrangement, as well as ot various other improvements suggested in the

course of the work, belongs not so much to them, as to the compilers of

tlie first edition, 1 9: :t^Yi.'i.iiyjnt^.r.r prnt ua& ;i<» »o?li!c?<ijj :i iHe-ii'iATir'. l;mj;?;; ;:ii'(j!f/

To
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To a work which proposes as its main ohject to exhibit a view of the Arts

and Sciences, the private history of those eminent persons by whose inge-

nuity the jM'ogress of science has been promoted, seems to be a proper ac-

companiment. Those who formed the plan of the Encyclopedia Britan-

NICA resolved accordingly to improve it, by the additionof one department,

not to be found in any former compilation of the kind, with the exception

of the French Enci/clopcdie.

I Of all the various sorts of narrative-writing, it is acknowledged that

none is more worthy of cultivation than Biography, since none can be

more delightful or more useful ; none can more certainly enchain the

heart by irresistible interest, or more widely diffuse instruction to every di-

versity of condition. Its tendency to illustrate particular passages in gene-

ral history, and to diffuse new light through such arts and sciences as were

cultivated by the persons whose lives are related, are facts too obvious to

require proof. It exhibits likewise the human character in every possible

form and situation. It not only attends the hero through all tiie bustle of

public life, but pureues him to his most stxjuestered retirements. It shows

how distinguished characters have been involved in misfortunes and diffi-

culties ; by what means they were extricated ; or with what degree of for-

titude and dignity thej^ discharged the various functions, or sustained the

vicissitudes, sometimes prosperous and sometimes adverse, of a checquered

and a fluctuating life. In such narratives, men of all ranks must feel them-

selves interested ; for the high and the low, as they have the same faculties

and the same senses, have no less similitude in their pains and pleasures

;

and, therefore, in the page of Iwnest biogra[)hy, those whom fortune or na-

ture has placed at the greatest distance, may mutually afford instruction

to each other. For these reasons it is, that every man of learning and taste

lias esteemed the biographical labours of Plutarch among the most valuable

and interesting remains of antiquit}'.

The lives and characters, therefore, of such persons as have excelled in the

arts either ofwaror ofpeace, ofsuch as have distinguished themselves either

on the theatre of action, or in the recess of contemplation, will be found

in the Encyclopaedia Britannica alphabetically disposed under their

proper names. In former editions of this work, many names are omitted

for which the reader will naturally look ; some because the work had ad-

vanced beyond the initial letters of their names before the editor received

intelligence of their deaths; others through inadvertency, and from various

mistakes, against wnich it is difficult to provide in so extensive an under-

taking.
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taking" ; and several from tlie confusion occasioned by the death of the first

editor in the midst of his labours. In the present edition, all these dciiscts

have been carefully rectified ; and the proprietor may safely venture to

assert, that it contains a ra^iris perfect biqgraphical register than any. which
has hitherto been offered to the public. Some, indeed, may be disposed t6

teniark, that this department of their work is ' executed with too great mi-

nuteness, and that the names of many persons are dragged from obscurity,

who are not proper objects of public regard. To this We shall only reply,

with the greatest biographer of modern times, that, in our apprehension,

there has rarely passed a life ot which a ftiithful narrative would not be use-

ful ; and that, in the lives of the most obscure persons of whom we have

given any account, something will be- found either connected with recent

discoveries and public affairs, or capable of affording a useful lesson to those

who may be placed in similar circumstances.

Between eminent achievements and the scenes where they ^^^ere perform-

ed, there is a natural and necessary connexion. The character of the war-

rior is coiHiected with the fields of his battles ; that of the legislator, with

the countries which he civilized ; and that of the traveller and navigator,

with the regions which they explored. Even when we read of the persons

by whom, and the occasions on which, any particular branch of knowledge

has been improved, we naturally vt-ish to know something of the places

where such improvements were made. 'J his curiosityy iso- natural and so

laudable, has been frequently felt by ourselves during thfe compilation of

this work ; and to gratify it in others, we have subjoined to the name of

everj^ considerable place an account of its situation, iis climate, its soil, its

peculiarities, its inhabitants, with the manners,, customs, and arts ; its revo-

lutions, laws, and government, with whatever else appeared necessary for

the reader's information, and at the same time admissible into a work (jf

such variety and extent. It is indeed probable, that by many of our readers

we shall be thought to have done too much rather tlian too little in this de-

partment ; and to have filled our pages with accounts, of towns and villages

not of sufficient importance to demand general attention. But were it

known how many of such places we have excluded fiom our work, though

recommended to us by some of our most obliging corresp'ondents, those

who reflect upoii the difiiirent tastes of mankind, and consider that we wrote

for the public at large, would f()rgive us for having occasionally employed a

few senteitces in the description of others, which, whatever be their real

importance, could not Itave been omitted \\ithout disappointing a very nu-

merous class of readers.

b The
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The knowledge of history is so important, not only to. the statesman and

the legislator, to vliom indeed it is absolutely necessary, but likewise to

every man who moves in a sphere above that of the lowest vulgar, that a

work professing to be a general repository of arts, sciences, and literature,

would be exceedingly defective, if it did not contain some information of

the transactions of those who ha\'e been in possession of the world before

us; of the various revolutions of states and empires; and of all the other

means which have contributed to bring every thing into the state in which

Ave behold it. Fully aware of this, the compilers of the Encyclopedia

Britannica, besides giving a general view of universal history and chro-

nology, have enriched this edition wath a short, though they hope luminous,

detail of the progress of each particular nation, which from the remotest

period to the present time, has acted a conspicuous part on the theatre of

the world. The reader therefore will here fmd a very comprehensive view

of Civil History, ancient and modern, in all its branches. Nor have the

histories of Nature and Religion been neglected. Of the former, it is not

jierhaps too much to saj^ that in all the subdivisions of its three great king-

doms, it will be found more fully, more accurately, and more scientifically,

detailed in this work, than in any other dictionary which has yet been pub-

lished. Of the latter, a brief view is given under the general article His-

tory ; the unavoidable defects of which are in a great measure supplied by

the accounts that will be found, under their proper denominations, of all

the considerable sects and opinions which have prevailed in the religious

world, from the earliest periods to the present day.

From the original plan of the Encycloptedia Britannica, which hard-

ly seems capable of any improvement, the compilers of the present edition

have, except in a very few instances, never deviated ; and they can honest-

ly assure their reader, that notwithstanding their adherence to this resolu-

tion, they have found ample scope for the exercise both of learning, and di-

ligence in every sort of laborious research. This must necessarily be the

case, indeed, in every succeeding edition of such a work as the present,

which professes to follow the sciences and the arts through all their changes

luid refinements, and to present the most accurate view of the state of the

world and of all its concerns at the period of each successive publication.

This part of their duty, those concerned with the present edition have nei-

ther spared labour nor expence faithfully to discharge. Literarj^ journals
;

the memoirs and transactions of philosophic societies ; and all the most va-

luable dictionaries of arts and sciences, both in our own and in other lan-

guages,
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sruases, have been constantly consulted. The works of the most eminent

authors, as well ancient as modern, who have written on any particular

art or science, have been collected and compared. Such of them as treat

of topics, about which there is no room for controversy, and are at the

same time susceptible of abridgement, have been abridged with the greatest

care ; whilst others, more concise and tenacious of their subjects, have been

more closely pursued and more faithfully retained. Upon those branches

of science on which the works of other authors furnished nothing fit for the

purpose of the Editors, original essays and treatises are inserted, which

were composed either by themselves, or by such of their friends as they

knew to be intimately acquainted with the subject. On disputed points,

whether in the physical or moral sciences, arguments and objections have

been displayed in their full force ; and of each of the various sects into

which the Christian church is divided, the account is generally given by

the most eminent clergymen of that sect to whon"i the Editors could find

access.

In executing this part of their task, there were various circumstances

connected with the history of the third edition, which greatly added to its

difficulties. In so extensive and multifarious a collection, a few mistakes,

repetitions, and omissions might naturally be- looked for, although the

publication were, from the beginning to the end, in the hands of a single

individual. When it is known, however, that after the third and last edi-

tion of this work was considerably advanced, it was committed to the care

of a new editor, ignorant of the contents of what had been already finished

and printed, and without any directions from his predecessor to guide him

accurately through the remaining part of his task ; it will not, perhaps, ap-

pear very surprising that inaccuracies, omissions,' and repetitions should

have occurred. For these defects, the want of an intelligible index to the

materials left by the first editor is the best apology, and it was owing to the

want of such a necessary guide that Dr Gleig, the second editor, was per-

petually liable, notwithstanding the utmost circumspection, to give, under

one title, an explanation of subjects which had before l)een explained under

another ; and to omit articles altogether, from a persuasion, sufficiently

natural in the circumstance in whicli he was placed, that they had been dis-

cussed in some jireccding volume under the general system to which they

belong.

We are far from wondering at, or from censuring these im [perfections in

the last edition. At the same time we may be perniiltcd to observe, that

they
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they.contribvrted gt^adj' t6 alW t(i. the tlrfficulties. of the present editor;'

since it' w^s'absohitPly^fiecGSgar^s' iiv'oydert to presence the unity and consis-

tency of" the work, diliii-ohtlyto-'Cxainine and to compare all those parts of

the forni-er edition in which there was any thing unsuitable to the general

plan, or in Avhiffh >any interesting^ information was omitted.

In executing- this \t>mi'ol^ his task; the Editor has encountered many dif-

ficulties ;' -bttt he* caji^trufy'say he "has 'Spared no pains, whether by addition-:

or arrangement, toovercometheK*,! and to present to the'pubHc a finished?

work. For this purpose;' he has' 'criso availed himself of the vMnable inform

mation contained ill' thfe i.\Vo Supplementary volumes to the third edition,

conducted under th^ inspection' of Dr Gleig, which, joined to the more re-r

cent im])rovements of sciehice, he has- new-modelled and arranged for the
' <:>present work. .p,!,-' v hrrri

- -i-.i..^ .•(•• ^,7 (,, -a .-. j.

As it may be satisfactory to the reader to learn by whose assistance ther

Encyclopedia BritanniCa 'has been brotight to its pr'esent state of per-'

fection, the following list is subjoined, which the Editor flatters himself

will be found to contain the names of various writers eminent for their pro-

ficiency in different; departments of literature and science.

t'For whatever* instruction may be oontaihed under ithe artitiles Anatomyy
the public is indebted t& 'the':»date Andrew Bell,' F. S. S.. A.,, the proprietor,'

who had devoted a gi*eat portion of his time and attention to the study of

anatomy, and to theihgenious Mr Fife, who has practised for many years

under Dr Monro, 'as dissecter in the anatomical school of the University ;

and the Avhole i^rticle Surcerv hfis' been written anew bv Mr James:

Wardrope, surgeon in London.

The articles Aerology, Aerostation, Chemistrj^ Electricitj'-, Gunnery,

Flydrostatics, Mechanics, Meteorology, Mineralogy, with most of the se^

parate' articles in the various branches of Natural History, we have reason

to believe were originally compiled l)y the late Mr James Tytler, chemist,

but many 6f them have been entirely re-written, and the others accom-

modated' to the present improved state of these sciences, l)y Dr James Mil-

Jar, who superintended the editing of the present work, Dr Kirby, and

.Dr Brewster of Edinburgh,' and Professor Mnirhead of Glasgow.

The article Blind was <iiMii4ied' by the late Dr Blacklock and Dr Moyes,,

both men of superior attainments, the former in elegant literatiire, and the

latter in the physical sciences.

AstroiKimy and Navigation were compiled, the one by Dr Thomas Thom-
son, aiid the other by Dr Andrew Mackay ; and the articles Algebra, Conic

Sections,
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Sections, Trigonometry, and several others in the mathematical and phy-

sical sciences were furnished bj^ Mr William Wallace ot the Royal Military

College, Great Marlow.

The lives of Johnson and Mary Queen of Scots, with the articles In-

stinct, Love, Metaphysics, Miracle, the history of Ethics under Moral

Philosophy, Oath, Passion, Plastic Nature, Polytheism, Prayer, Slaverj^

and Supper of the Lord, were contributed by the Right Reverend Bishop

Gleig of Stirling, editor of the last six volumes ot the former edition ;

Grammar and Theology by Dr Gleig and the Reverend James Bruce, A. B.

late of Emanuel College, Cambridge ; and Motion by Dr Gleig. The sys-

tem of Medicine, which was published in the former edition, was revised

and improved for the present by Andrew Duncan, M. D. Fellow of the

Royal Society of Edinburgh, and Professor of the Institutes of Physic in

the University.

The article Music was furnished by Dr Blacklock for the third edition,

and has been considerably improved lor the present by Mr George Sandy,

writer to the signet, and William Maxwell Morison, Esq. advocate, to the

latter of whom the Editor is also indebted for what we have published on

the science of Physiognomy. The articles Mysteries, Mythology, and

Philology, we owe to the erudition of the late Dr David Doig, master of

the grammar school of Stirling, and author of two very ingenious Letters

on the Savage State, addressed to the late Lord Kames.

Navigation, Paralax, Pendulum, Projection of the Sphere, and Ship-

Building, were furnished by the late Andrew Mackay, L. L. D. long knowa
to the public as an able mathematician ; and the article War, including

Naval Tactics, by Dr Kirby,

In the former edition, the valuable articles Physics, Pneumatics, Pre-

cession of the Equinoxes, Projectiles, Pumps, Resistance of Fluids, River,

Rotation, Seamanship, Signals, Sound, Specific Gravity, Statics, Steam

and Steam Engine, Strength of Materials, Telescope, Tide, Articulating

Trumpet, Variation of the Compass, and Water-Works, were originally

written by Professor John Robison. These articles have not been mate-

rially altered in the present edition ; and to those who are at all acquainted

with the various and original acquirements of that author, it is altogether

unnecessary to enter particularly into their merits.

Philosophy is the joint production of Professor Robison and Dr Gleig.

Physiology was furnished by John Barclay, M. I), of Edinburgh, and Mid-

wifery by Dr James Hamilton, junior. For a continuation of the History

c of
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of India, the editor is indebted to Dr William Tennant, who resided long-

in that country. The articles Political Economy and Taxation are written

by Mr Hugh Murray ; Gardening by Mr James Williamson ; and an ac-

count of Boscovich's system of Natural Philosophy by Dr Poole. We
know that much useful information had been communicated by Dr Latham

of Dartford in Kent, the celebrated ornithologist ; by Dr William Wright,

phj'sician-general to the forces in the West Indies under the command of

Sir Ralph Abercromby ; by the Reverend J. Hawkins, vicar of Halsted

in Essex ; by the late Mr Adams, mathematical instrument maker to his

Majesty ; and by Mr William Jones, optician in Holborn, London.

With every disposition to acknowledge the very able assistance with

which we have been favoured in the prosecution of this important under-

taking, we are still sensible, that it is wholly out of our power to particu-

larize every one to whom we are indebted. To enter into any detail of the

reasons which prevent us from making this particular acknowledgment is

wholly unnecessary. We may mention, however, one circumstance, which

would of itself have prevented us from being so minute in this particular as

we might have wished, namel}^ the death of Mr Bell, the late proprietor,

before the work was finished ; to whose great exertions in forwarding this

publication, as well as to his zeal in the general cause of science, all those

who had the pleasure of his acquaintance can bear witness. While delicacy,

however, prevents us from enlarging on this topic, we hope the reader will

excuse this tribute of respect to the memory of an estimable character; and

that the apology we have made will, at the same time, be deemed satisfac-

tory by those, whose assistance, in the course of the publication, we are iq

this manner prevented from properly acknowledging.

Edinburgh, Jiify 1810.
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A.
A,

AbbreviatA THE firft letter of the alphabet, in all the

, known languages of the world, that of Ethi-

opia excepted, in which it is the 13th. It has de-

fervedly the firll place in the alphabet, on account of

its fimplicity, very little more being neceflary to its

pronunciation than opening the mouth.

In the Englilh language, A is the mark of three dif-

ferent founds, termed, by our grammarians, the broad,

the open, and xhe Jlender A. The firft rcfembles that

of the Germ;in A, is round in feveral monofyllables, as

•wa//, full, &c. and is pronounced as an in caufe. It

is probable that the Saxons exprefled only this broad

found of the letter, as it is flill corr.monly retained iu

the northern diftrids of England, and univerfally

throughout Scotland ; as, tauh for lali, ivauk for •walk

or nrake.—The open A refembles that of the Italians

in adagio, snd \z the fame with that of a \n father, ra-

ther, &c. The flender found is peculiar to the Englilh

language, and refembles the found of the French diph-

thong 0/ in /lij/r, or their /7 mafculine, or perhaps it is

a middle found between tliem. 'I'his is exemplified in

place, ivajle, &.c. alfo in toleration, jujlification, and all

other words ending with ation,

A is (ometimes added after words in burlefque poetry;

in which cafe it only makes an additional fvllable with-

out any alteration of the fenfe, as the interjeclion O
very often does in cur ballads. It is alfo fometimes

redundant, f.s in the words arife, awake, &.C. which

arc not different in fignihc ation from rife, zcal-e, &c.
It i* fcmetimes a word, cither noun or interieclion

;

in which laft cafe, it is commonly an expreffion of

grief, and joined with the afpirate, as oil When a

noun, it is only with refpedt to itfelf; as ^reat A,
/t'll/e a, &c.

, A is very frequently ufed as an article ; in which cafe

it has no plural^fignification, and is ufed to denote the

number one, as a houfe, a field, &c. \\ hen placed as

afl article before any of the vowels, 1/ and w only ex-

cepted, it is joined with the ji'tter n ; as an iiland, an

orator, &c.— In the three following cafes it is a pre

pofition : I. When it goes before a participle, or noun

derived from a participle ; as, I am a doing this or

that. 2. \\ htn ufed before local furnames ; as Corne-

lius a Lapide, Thomas a Kemjiis, &c. 3 Wiien it

is ufrd in compofition ; as, a foot, a lleep, &c. In fome
infisntrs it denotes the proportion of one thing to ano-

ther ; as, fo much a week, a man, a head, £;c.

A, among the anritnts, wa£ a numeral letter, and

Vol- I. Part 1.

fignified COO ; and when a da(h was added on the top A,

T^ r^^-, Abbreviat.
A, 5000.

_
... ^ .J

A, in the Julian calendar, is the firft of the feven

DOMINICAL letters. It had been in ufe among the

Romans long before the eftablifhment of Chriftianity,

as the firft of the eight nundina/es litert i in imitation

wlicreof it was that the dominical letters were firft

introduced.

A is alfo an abbreviation ufed with different inten-

tions. Hence,
A, among logicians, is ufed to denote an univerfal

affirmative propofition ; according to the verfe,

AJferat A, negat E, verum generaliter amia.

Thus, in the firft figure, a fyllogifm confifting of three

univerfal affirmative propofilions, is faid to be in Bar-

ba-ra ; the y:? thrice repeated, denoting fo many of the

propofitions to be univerfal, &c. See Barbara.
A, among the Romans, was ufed in giving votes

or futTrages.—When a new law was propofed, each

voter had two wooden ballots pu6 into his hand
;

the one marked with a capital A, fignifying antiqiio,

f|. d. antiquam volo ; and the other with U. R. for uti

ro^as. Such as were againll the law, caft the firft into

the urn ; fignifying, I refufe it, I antiquate it ; or, I

like the ancient law, and delire no innovation.

A, in the trials of criminal caufes, alfo denoted ab-

folution : Whence Cicero, pro Milone, calls y^, litera

falutaris, a faving letter.—Three ballots were diftri-

buted to each judge, marked w ith the letters, A for

abfolvo, I acquit ; C for condemno, I condemn ; and
A'. L. for non liquet. It is not clear. From the num-
ber of each caft into the urn, the pruitor pronounced i

the prifoner's fate. If they were equal in number, he
was abfolved.

A, in the ancient infcriptions of marbles, &c. oc-

cafionally ftands for Aii^tiflus, ager, aiunt, &c. When
double it denotes Auqii/h ; when triple aurum, argen-

tum, tFS ; and fometimes its meaning can only be
known by the reft of the infcription. Ifidore adds,

that when it occurs after the word miles, (foidier), it

denotes hini young. On the reverfe of ancients medals,

it denotes that they were ftruck by the city of Argos,
fometimes by that of Athens ; but on coins of modern
date, it is the mark of Paris.

A, as an abbreviation, is alfo often found in modern
writers ; as A. D. for anno Domini ; A. M. artiuin

magijler, mafter of arts j anno mundi, &c.
A A,
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A A, the letter a, with a line above it, thus ii, is ufed

.11 in ineoical prefcriptioiis for (7'/fl, of each j fometimes it

__^ is written thus, aa : e. g. IJ, RIel. Sacchar. et Mann.
a, vel aa, §j. i. e. Take of honey, fugnr, and manna,

of each, one ounce.

A, put to bills of e.Nchange, is in Englan.-l an ab-

breviation of accefitetf, and in France for acce/>!e'. It

is likeivife ufual among merchants to mark their fets

of books with the letters A, B, C, &c. inllead of the

numbers I, 2, 3, &.c.

A. A. A. The chemical abbreviation for Anialgama,

or Amalgamation.

AA, the name of feveral rivers in Germany and

Swiflerland.

AACH, a little town of Germany, in the circle of

Suabia, near t'.ie fouice of the rivtr Aach, and almoll

equally diftant from the Danube and the lake Con-

flance. It belongs to the houfe of Aullria. E. Long.

9. o. N. Lat. 47. 5j.

AAHUS, a little town of Germany, in the circle of

WeftpUalia and bifhap;ic of Munller. It is the capital

of Aahus, a fmal! diltrift ; has a good caftle ; and lies

nortb-eaft of Coesftldt. E. Long. 7. 1. N. Lat. 52. 10.

A_AiVI, or H.VA?!!, a liquid ir.eafure in common ufe

among the Dutch, containing 128 meafures called

nw:g!t's, each weighing nearly 2>(> ounces avoirdupois;

whence the ^am contains 288 Etiglilh, and 148! pints

Paris meafure.

AAR, the name of two rivers, one in S'.vifferland,

and another in Wellphalia in Germany. It is alfo the

name of a fmall illand in the B,^ltic.

AARASSUS, //; Ancient Geo^rapliij, a town of Pi-

fidia, in the Hither Afia, thought to be the Anafl'us of

Ptolemy.

AARON, high-pricfl of the .Tews, and brother to

Mofes, was by the father's fiHe great grandfon, and by

the mother's, grandfon of Levi. By God's command
he met Mofes at the foot of Mount Horeb, and they

went together into Egypt to deliver the children of 11-

rael : he had a great iTiare in all that Mofes did for

their deliverance. The Scriptures call him the prophet of

Mofes, and he afled in that capacity after the Ifraelites

had paiTed over the Red fea. He afcended Mount Si-

nai with two of his fons, N.idab and Abihu, and fe-

vcnty elders of the people ; but neither he nor they

went higher than half way, from whence they faw the

glory of God ; only Mofes and Jolhua went to the top,

where they Itaid forty days. During their abfence,

Aaron, overcome by the people's eager entreaties, let

up the golden calf, which the Ifraelites worfliipped by

VJs confent. This calf has given rife to various conjec-

tures. Some rabbles maintain that he did not make
the golden calf, but only threw the gold into tlie fire,

to Ptt rid of the importunities of the people ; and that

certain magicians who mingled with the Ifraelites

at their departure from Egypt, call this gold into

the figure of a calf. According to lome authois,

the fear of falling a iacrifice to the refentment of the

people, by giving a refufal, made Airon comply with

their defire ; and they allege alfo, that he hoped to

elude tlieir requelf, by demanding of the women to

contribute their car ring«, imagining they would rather

choofe to remain withouf a vifible deitv, than be de-

prived of their pcifonal ornaments. This affair of the

golden calf happened iu the thiid month after the If-

] AAR
raelites came out of Egypt. In the iirll .Tionth of the

following year, Aaron was appointed by God high-

prieft ; which ofF.ce he executed during the time that

the children of Ilrael continued in tlie wildernefs. He
died in the fortieth year after their departure from
Egypt, upon ISIount Hor, being then 123 years old

;

A. M. 2522, of the Julian period 3262, before the

Chriilian era 14? 2.

Aaron, the Caraite, a learned Jew who flcurillied

about the year 1299. Pie left many works en the Old
Teliament, among which there is one entitled, " A
Commentary on the Pentateuch," which has been much
valued. It was written in Hebrew, and printed in fo-

lio with a Latin tranllatlon, at Jena, in I 7 10.

Aakon, another Caraite Jeiv, who lived in the 15th

cei.tHry, wrote a concile Hebrew grammar, entitled

Chili/ Jophi, "the Perfeftion of Beauty," which was
printed at Conifantinople in l5Sr.

y^AkijN an</ Julius, SainJj, were brothers who fuf-

fered martyrdom together, during the perfecutiou un-

der the emperor Dioclefian, in tht. year 303, about the

fame time with St Alban the firft martyr of Britain.

We are not told what their Britilh names were, it be-

ing ufual with the Chriflian Britons, at the time of bap-

tifm, to take new names from the Greek, Latin, or

Hebrew. Nor have we any certainty as to the parti-

culars of their death ; only that they fi.jrered the molt

cruel torments. Two churches were dedicated to the

brothers, in which their bodies were interred, at Caer-

Leon, the ancient metropolis of Wales.

AaV-OK, or Harun, y^7 Rafchid, a celebrated caliph,

or IVIihonictan (overeign of the Saracen empire; whoie
liilfory is given under the article Bagdad.
AARSENS, Fran-CIS, Lord of Somcldyck and

Spyck, was one of the greatelt minifters for negotia-

tion the United Provinces could ever boaft of. His
father, Cornelius Aarfens, was regifler to the States

;

and b-ing acquainted with Mr Pleffis Mornay, at the

court of William prince of Orange, he prevailed up-

on him to take his fon under him, with whom he con-

tinued fome years. John Olden Barneveldt, who pre-

fided over the affairs of Holland and all the United
Provinces, fent him afterwards agent into France,

where he learned to negotiate under thole profound

politicians Henry IV. ViUeroy, Silleri, Roffie, Jaon-

nin, &c. and he acquitted hinafclf in fuch a manner as

to obtain their approbation. Soon after, he was in-

verted with the charader of ambalTador, and was the firll

who was recognized as fuch by the French court ; at

which time Henry IV. declared, that he fhould take

precedence next to the Venetian minifter. He refided

in France 15 years; during which time he received

great marks of efteem from the king, who created him
a knight and baron ; and for this reafon he was re-

ceived among the nobles of the province of Holland.
However, he became at length fo odious to the French
court, that they delired to have him recalled. He
was afterwards deputed to Venice, and to feveral Ger-
man and Italian prince?, upon occafion of the troubles

in Bohemia. He was the firlt of three extraordinary

ambalTadors fent to England in 16 20, and the fecond
ni J641 ; in which latter embafly he was accompanied
by the lord of Brederode as firft amballador, and
Heemfvlict as third, to negotiate the marriage of
Prince William, fon of the prince of Orange, with a

daughter

Aaron

II
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da'Jgli*er of Charles I. He was likevvife ambaflador

extraordimry at tlie French court in 1624, at the be-

ginning of Cardinal Richlieu's adminiftration, who had

a high opinion of him. The memoirs which he has

left, of the negotiations in which he was engaged, fliow

him to have been one of the ableft men of his time,

ai-.d worthy of the confidence and trull repofed in him

by his country. But his charafter is not altogether

without ftain. His enmity to the remonflrants was bit-

ter and unrelenting ; and he is fuppoled to have great-

ly encourafed the violent meafures -lurfued by Prince

Maurice againlt the venerable Barneveldt, and to

have been the principal advifer for aflembling the fa-

mous and perfecuting fynod of Dordrecht. He died

at a very advanced age ; and his fon, who fi^rvived

him, was reputed the wealthieft man in Holland.

AASAR, in A'icient Geogrnphtj, a town of Palefline,

in the tribe of Judah, fituated between Azotus and

Afciilon. In Jerome's time it was a haralct,

AB, the eleventh month of the civil year of the

Hvjbrews, and the fifth of their ecclefiaflical year, which

begins with the month Nifan. It anfvvers to the moon
of July ; that is, to part of our month of the lame

name, and to the beginning of Augull : it confifts of

thirty days. The Jews fait on the firft of this month,

in memory of AaiN>n's death ; and on the ninth, becaufe

on that day both the temple of Solomon, and that

erefled after the captivity, were burnt ; the former by

the Chaldeans, and the latter by the Romans. The
fame day is alio remarkable among that people for the

publication of Adrian's tA\&, wherein they were for-

bidden to continue in Judea, or even to look back when
at a dillance from Jerufalem, in order to lament tlie de-

folation of that city. The i8:h of the fame month is

alfo a fad among the Jeivs ; becaufe the lamp in the

fanctuary was that night extinguilhed, in the time of

Ahaz.
Ab, in the Syriac calendar, is the name of the lafl

fummer month. The firll day of this month they call-

ed Stium-Mirlein, the f.ill of the viigin, becaufe the

eaftern Chriftians failed from that day to the fifteenth,

Vfhich was therefore called Faihr- Miriam, the celTation

of the fait of the virigin.

ABA (or rather Abau) HakifaH or HANFA,''fur-

nnraed Al-Nooma, was the fon of Thabet, and born

at Coufah in the 80th year of the Hegira. This is the

moft celebrated doflor of the orthodox MulTulmans,

and his feft is held in greatefl efteera among the four

which they indifferently foUow. Notwithftanding this,

he was not very well efteemed during his life ; infomuch

that the caliph Almanfor caufed him to be imprlloned

at Bagdad, for having refufed to fubfcrlbe to the opi-

nion of abfolute predeftination, which the IMuffuhnans

call Cadha. But afterwards Abou Jofeph, who was

the fovereign judge or chancellor of the empire under

the caliph Hadi, brought his dodrine into fuch credit,

that it became a prevailing opinion. That to be a good

Muffulman was to be a Hanifitc. He died in the

150th year of the Hegira, in the prifon of Bagdad :

and it was not till 335 years after his death, that

Melick Schah, a fultan of the Sclgiucidan race, erect-

ed to his memory a magnificent monument in the fame
city, and a college for his followers, in the 485th year

of the Heg'ra, and Anno Chrilli 1092. The moft

eminent fucccffors of this dodor were Ahrt.ed Bennli,

Al GinflTas, and Al Razi who was the maiUr of Naf-
fari ; and there is a mufque particularly appropriated

to them in the temple of Mecca.
Aba, Abas, ^hoi, or yihus, in j-Jncicnt Geo^rafihy

,

the name of a mountain of Greater Armenia, lltuated

between the mouniains Niphatos and Nibonls. Ac-
cording to Strabo, the Euphrates and Araxes rofe from
this mountain ; the former running eaftw'ard, and the

latter weflward.

Aba. Sec Ab;e.

Aba, Albon, or Ovox, a king of Hun'^^ary. He
married the filler of Stephen I. and was eledcd king
on the depofition of Peter in 1041. The emperor
Henry III. preparing to reinllale Peter on the throne,

Aba made an incurlion into his dominions, and return-

ed loaded with booty ; but was next year obliged to

make reftitution, by paying a large fum, in order to

prevent a threatened invafion from the emperor. He
indulged in great familiarity with the lower clafs of

the people, on account of which, and his feverity to

their order, he became univerfally odious to the nobi-

lity. The fugitive nobles, aided by the emperor, ex-"

cited a revolt agninft him. After a bloody battle,

Aba was put to flight ; and was murdered by his own
foldiers in IC44, having reigned three years.

ABAA, a river in Thcffaly, fuppofed by fome to be
the Peneus of the ancients.

ABAC^N A, in y/ncietit Gcogra;>Li/, a town of Me-
dia, and another of Caria in the Hither Afia.

ABACi^NUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of
Sicily, whofe ruins are fuppofed to be thole lying near
Trippi, a citadel on a high and fleep mountain not far

from Meffina. The inhabitants were called Ahaceninr.

ABACH, a m.arket toun of Germany, in Lower
Bavaria, feated on the Danube, 1 2 miles S. W. of
Ratifbon. It is remarkable for Roman antiquities, and
for fprings of mineral waters which are faid to be good
for various dillenipers. E. Long. 1 1. ^d. N. Lat.48.^3.

ABACINARE, or Abbacinare, in writers of the

middle age, a cruel fpecies of punilhment, confiding in

the blinding of the crim'nal, tfy holding a rtdliot bafcii

or bowl of metal before his eyes.

ABACK (a fea term), the fituation of tl>; fails wlien

the furfaccs are flatted againil the mafls by the force

of the v.-ind. The fails are faid to be tahcn aback when
they are brought into this fituation, either by a fuddei\

change of the wind, or by an alteration in the fhip's

courfe. They are laid aback, to effefl an inimcdiate re-

treat, without turning to the right or left ; or, in the

fea phrafe, to give the K\'^J};rn-'way, in order to avoid
fome danger difcovered before her in a narrow channel,

or when fhe has advanced beyond her ftation in the line

of battle, or otherwife. The fails are placed in this

pofition by flackening their lee braces, and hauling in

the weather ones ; fo that the whole effort of the wind
is exerted on the fore part of their lurface, which rea-

dily pullies the fhip allern, unlefs fhe is rellrained by
fbme counterading force. It is alfo ufual to fpread

fome fail aback near the ftern, as the mizen-topfail,

when a fliip rides with a fingle anchor in a road, iu

order to prevent her from approaching it fo as to en-

tangle the flukes of it with her flackened cable, and
thereby loofen it from the ground.

A 2 ABACOT,
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ABACOT, the name of an ancient cap of ftate

worn by the kinps of England, the upper part whereof

tvas in the form of a double crown.

ABACTORS, or Abactores, a name given to

thoie who drive away, or rather (leal, cattle by herds,

or great numbers at once ; and are therefore very pro-

perly dilfinpuilhed hoia fitrcs or thieves.

ABACUS, among; the ancients, was a kind of cup-

board or buffet. Livy, delcribing the luxury into

which the Romans degenerated after the conqueft of

Afia, fays they had tlieir abaci, bed~, &c. plated over

^vith gold.

Abacus, among the ancient mathematicians, figni-

ficd a table covered with, dull, on ivhich they drew

their diagrams ; the word in this fenle being derived

from the Phoenician ahok, dull.

Abacus, or Abaciscus, in yJrchilecliire, Cgnifies

the fuperior part or member of the capital of a column,

and ferves as a kind of crowning to both. Vitruvius

tells us the abacus was originally intended to reprefent

a fquate tile laid over an urn, or rather over a balliet.

See Architecturk, N° 15.—The form of the abacus

is not the f.<me in all orders : In the Tufcan, Doric,

and Ionic, it is generally fquare ; but in the Corin-

thian and Comvolite, its four lides are arched ijiwards,

and embellilhed in the middle with fome ornament, as

a rofe or other dower. Scammozzi ufes abacus for a

concave moulding on the capital of the Tufcan pedel-

tal ; and Pallndio calls the plinth above the echinus,

or boultin, in the Tufcan and Doric orders, by the lame

name.

Abacus Is alfo the name of an ancient inflrument

for facilitating operations in arithmetic. It is varioully

contrived. That chiefly ufed in Europe is made by draw-

ing any number of parallel lines at the diftance of two

diameters of one of the counters ufed in the calculation.

A counter placed on the lowell line, iignilies I : on the

2d, 10 ; on the ^A, 100; on tht: 4th, looo, &c. In

the intermediate (paces, the fame counters are ellimated

at one half of the value of the line immediately fuperior,

viz. between the ill and 2d, 5 ; between the 2d and 3d,

i;o, &c. See Plate I. fig. I. vvhere the fame number,

1802 for example, is reprefented under both divilions

by different difpoiitions of the counters, A farther il-

luUration of this mode of notation is given in fig. 2.

National debt, according to Mr Ad-
dington, ifl Feb. i8o2.

According to Mr Ticrney,

According to Mr Morgan,

New finking fund.

Old finking fund.

L.400,709,83 2

457.154,081
558.418,628

3. 27 5. '43
2.534.187

Abacus is alfo ufed by modern writers for a table

of numbers ready call up, to expedite the operations of

arithmetic. In this fenfe we have Abaci of addition,

of multiplication, of divifion. This iullrument for

computation is, under fome variations, in ufe with mofl

nations, as the Greeks, Romans, Germans, French,

Chinefe, &c.
Grecian y^BACVs, was an oblong frame, over which

were (Iretched feveral brafs wires, ftrung with little

ivory balls, like the beads of a necklace ; by the va-

rious arrangements of which all kinds of computations

were eafily made.

Roman ^sacvs was a little varied from the Gre-

cian, having pins fliding in grooves, inllead of firings

or wires and beads.

Chiiicfc Abacus, or Shwanpan, like the Grecian,

conlills of feveral leries of beads ilrung on Brafs vwres,

flretched from the top to the bottom of the iiiftru-

ment, and divided in the middle by a crofs piece from
fide to fide. In the upper fpace every ftring has two
beads, which are each counted for 5 ; and in the lower

fpace every firing has five beads, of diifcrent values,

the firft being counted as I, the fecond as 10, the third

as 100, and fo on, as with us.

yJsACVs Pythagoricus, the common multiplication

table, fo called from its being invented by Pythagorss,

^'bacvs LogijUcus, is a redangled triangle, whofe
fides, forming the right angle, contain the numbers
from I to 60 ; and its area, the facia of each two of

the numbers perpendicularly oppofite. This is alfo

called a cation offexagefimals.

yJeAcus et PalmuUe, in the Ancient Mnjic, denote

tlie machinery, whereby the firings of polyplecfra, or

inilruments of many llrings, were llruck with 'a plec-

trum made of quills.

^B^Ciis Haniici/iir/is, Is ufed by Klrcjier for the

ftrufture and dilpolition of the keys ot a mufical in-

ilrument, whether to be touched with the hands or the

feet.

j'Ibacvs Major, in metallurgic operations, the name
of a trough ufed in the mines, wherein the ore is walli.>

ed.

ABADDON, is the name which St John In the

Revelation gives to the king of the loculls, the angel

of the bottoralefs pit. The infpired writer fays, this

word is Hebrew, and in Greek fignifies A^roAAuiiv, i. e.

a Je/lroijer. That angel-king is thought to be Satan

or the devil : but Mr le Clerc thinks with Dr Ham-
mond, that by the locufts which came out of tiie abyfs,

may be underftood the zealots and robbers, who mife-

rably atTlicted the land of Judea, and laid it in a man-
ner waftc, before Jerufalem was taken by the Romans

;

and that Abaddon, the king of the locufts, may be

.lohn of Gllchala, who having treacheroufly left that

town a little before it was furrendered to Titus, came
to Jeruialem, whei-e he foon headed part of the zealots,

who acknowledged him as their king, whil.t the reft

would not fubmit to him. This fubdivifion of the zea-

lot party brought a thoufand calamities on the Jews.

ABADIR, a title which the Carthaginians gave to

gods of the firlt order. In the Roman mythologv, it

is the name of a llone which Saturn fwallor.ed, by the

contrivance of his wife Ops, believing it to be his new-
born fon Jupiter : hence it became the object of reli-

gious wordiip.

iV&JE., or Aba, In Ancient Geography, a town of

Pliocis in Greece, near Helicon ; famous for sn oracle

of iVpollo older than that at Delphi, and for a rich tem-

ple which was plundered and buwit by the Perfians.

ABAFT, a fea term, fignifying the hinder part oi

a lliip, or all thofe parts both within and without

which lie towards the Hern, in oppofition to AFORE ;

which fee.— Alafi, is alfo ufed as a prepofition, and
Cgnifies_/}//7//t'r aft, or nearer ihejiern : as, the barri-

cade Hands abaft the main-mall, i. e. behind it, or

nearer the Hern.'

ABAISSED, abaiffc, in Heraldry, an epithet ap-

plied to the wings of eagles, Sec. w'hen the tip looks

downwards

II

Abaifled.
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Abar.tia

downwards to the point of the niiekl, or when the

win^s are fhut; the natural way ct bearing them being

., extended.

ABAKA KHAN", the eighth emyiercr of the Mo-
guls, a wife and wood prince, afcended the throne in

1264. He reigned 17 years, and is by fome authors

faid to have been a Chriib'an. It may be admitted,

indeed, that he joined with the Chridians in keeping

the feaft of Eafter, in the city Hamadan, a ih ^rt time

before hl-i death. Eut this is no proof of his Chriftia-

nity ; it bein^ common, in times of brotherly love, for

Chriilians and Mihometans to join in keeping the lame

feads, when each would compliment the other witli

doins" honour to his folemuity.

ABAKANSKOI, a town of Siberia, which was
founded by Peter the Great in 1 707. It is provided

with a earrifon, to proteft the hunters who are em-
ployed in catching martens and foxes on account of

their iurs, which are here an imaortant article of com-
merce. It is fituated in E. Long. 94. j. N. Lat.

St- ^^•

ABALAK, a fmall town of Siberia, two miles from

Tobolfk, in E. Long. 64. 10. N. Lat. 57. i. Aba-
lak is famous as the re(ort of many pilgrims who vifit

an injage of the virgin Mary, which is annually car-

lied in proceffion to Tobulik.

ABALIILNATION, in La-a; the aft of transfer-

ring one man's property to another.

ABALLABA, the ancient nane of Appleby, a

town in Weftmorland. remarkable only for its anti-

quity, having been a Roman llation. W. Long. i. 4.

N. L,n. sj.3S._
ABALUS, in Ancient Geographij, fuppoied by the

anci nts to be an ifland in the German ocean, called

by Tima'us Bajtlia, and by Xenophon Lamplacsnus
Behia ; now the peninfula of Scandinavia. Here, ac-

cording to Pliny, fome imagined that amber dropped
from the trees.

AB ANA, or Amana, in Ancient Geo^rnphi/, a river

of PhcEnicia, which, rifirig from Mount Hermon, wafli-

ed the r^uth and weft fides of Damafcus, and falls into

the Phoenician fea to the north of Tripclis, called Ch-y-

jorrhcas, by the Greeks.

ARANGA. See Ady.
ABANO, a town of the Paduano, in the republic

ot Venice, famous among the ancients for its hot batlis.

AEANTES, a people who came originally from
Thrace, and fettled in Phocoea, a country of Greece,
where they built a town which they called Aba, after

the name of Abas their leader ; and if we may credit

iome ancient authors, the Abantes went afterwards in-

to, tiie ifland Eubcea, now called Negroponi : others

fay ti;e Abantes^of Euboea came from Athens. The
Abantes were a very warlike people, clofing with their

enemies, and fighting hand to hand.

ABANTIAS, or Abantis, in Ancient Geography, ?i

name of the illand Eubcea in the Egean fea, extending

along the coafl of Greece, from the promontory Sunium
in Attica to J'heffaly, and feparated from Boeotia by a

narrow flrait called B'uripnt. From its length the
illand was fo'-merly called Macris ; after.vards Ahan-
im or Ahanlis, from the Abante«, a people originally

of Thrace, called by Homer om-rkv Kcf.outlic, from
wearing their hair long behind, having in a battle ex-

perienced the inconvenience of wearing loi!g hair Le-

\

fore. From cutting their hair before, they were called Abaptifton

Cnreles, II

ABAPTISTON, in Surgenj, the perforating part Ji^^IH,
of the inilrument called a TRti'AN. This inllrumeiit,

which is mentioned hy Galen, Fabricius ab Aijurpen-

dente, and others, was a conical law with a ci.xular

edge. Modern practitioners, however, prefer the cy-

lindrical form ; ar.d various contrivances have been re-

commended to obviate the danger that may arife from
svant of dexterity, or from ralhnefs, in peiforming the

operation of trepanning. A r.sw inUrumeat has been
lately Invented and delineated for tr^ij purpole, by Mr
Rodman, furgeon in Paifley. This ii;niL"nent is fo

contrived, that it can be fitted to cut any thickT;x.fs of

bone without danger of injuring the brain ; and as no
pivot or centre- pin is necelfary, the dreadful accidents

which have lonietimes happened by not removing it,

when the inlliumcit in common ufe is employed, are

completely avoided. {Philofohli. Mag. Apt il \.%oz.')

ABARA,- a town in the Greater Armenia, under
the dominion of the Turks ; it is often the refidence

of the arclibilhop of Nakfivan. E. Long. 46. 25.
N. Lat. :j9. 45.

ABARAN ER, a town of Afia, in the Greater .Ar-

menia, belonging to the Turks : it is feated on the ri-

ver Aiiiigena. E. Long. 46. 30. N. Lat. 39. 50.
ABARCA, an ancient kind of ilioe ufed in Spain

for pairing the mountains with. It was made of raw
hides, and bound with cords, which fecured the feet of
travellers againft the fnow.

ABARIM, high mountains of fteep a fcent, fepara-

tmg the country of the Ammonites and Moabites froni

the land of Canaan, where Mofes died. According ts

Joiephus, they flood oppofite to the territory of.Jeri-

cho, and were tlie lafl: llation but one of the Ifraelites

coming from Egypt, ^ebo and Pifgah were parts of
thefe mountains.

ABAR 1 3, the Hyperborean ; a celebrated fage of
antiquity, whofe hilfory and travels have been the fub-

jei51 of much learned dilcuffion. Such a number of fa-

bulous rtories * were told of him, that Herodotus him- *-famMichv

felt feems to fcruple to relate them. He tells us on- ''^''^
-^J'"

ly f, that this barbarian was faid to have travelled
''"^'

with an arrow, and to have taken no fuftenance : out ''" ^'''' '^•

tills does not acquaint us with the marvellous proper-''^''' ^
'

ties which were attributed to that arrow ; nor that it

had been given him by the Hyperborean Apollo.
\\ith regard to the occafion of his leaving his native

country, Harpoc;ation J tell us, that the whole earth t Uri''erthe-

being infefted with a deadly plague, Apollo, upon be- ^^ "''''^'''?'«-

ing confulted, gave no other anfwer, than that the

Athenians (hould offer up prayers in behalf of all other
nations ; upon which, feveral countries deputed ambaf-
fadors to Athens, among whom was Abaris tiie Hy-
perborean. In this journey, he renewed the alliance

between his countrymen and the inhabitants of tlie

ifland of Delos. It appears that he alfo went to La-
cediemon ; fince, according to fome writers

||, he there il.
''^^'''anias,

built a temple confecrated to Proferpine the Salutary. ''"'''' ^'^^

It is aflisrted, that he was capable of foretelling earth-

quakes, driving away plagues, laying Iforms J, &c. \
Porp'ivry

He wrote feveral books, as Suidas * informs us, viz.
'"'''" ''-''"

A;)ollo's arrival in the country of the Hyperboreans
; *"^"y^„

The nuptials of the river Hebrus ; Qitymx, or the Ge-thr-vird
ricration of tjie. Gi.d'; 5 A colltfiion of oracles, &c.aCz{is..

Himcrius
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Himerius the fophiil applauds him for fpeaking pure

"tjiP-^U ; -.vjjich attninraent will be no niaUer of won-

der to fuch as confiJcr the ancient intercourfe there

Vkiis between the Greeks and Hyperboreans. If the

Hebiide-i, or Wel'icrn iflands of Scotland, (fays Mr
Toland f ), were the Hyperboreans of Diodorus J,

theii the celebrated Abaris was of that country ; and

likewife a druid, having been the prieft of Apollo.

Suidas, wlio knew not the diftindion of the infular

Hyperborears, makes him a Scythian ; as do fomc

others, milled by the fame vulgar error ; though Dio-

dorus has truly fixed his country in an iflaiid, and not

on the cotittnent. Indeed the fiflions and millakes

concerning our Abaris are i:ifinite : hoivever, it is

agreed by all that he travelled quite over Greece, and

from thence into Italy, Avhere he converfed familiarly

with Pythagoras, who favoured him beyond all his dll-

ciples, by intruding him in his doftrines (efpecially

his thoughts of nature) in a plainer and more compen-

dious method than he did any other. This diltinciion

could not but be very advantageous to Abaris. The
Hyperborean, in return, prefented the Samian, as

though he equalled Apollo himfelf in wifdonn, with

the facred arrow, on which the Greeks have fabulouf-

ly related * that he fat allride, and flew upon it,

through the air, over rivers and lakes, forefls and

mountains ; in like manr,er as our vnlgar ftill believe,

particularly thofe of the Hebrides, that wizards and

witches fly whitherfoever they pleafe on their broom-

flicks. The orator Himerius above mentioned, though

one of thofe who, from the equivocal fenfe of the word
Hy/>eihorean, feem to have miftakcn Abaris for a Scy-

thian, yet defcribes his perfon accurately, and gives

Jiim a very noble charafter. " They relate (fays he)
" that Abaris the fage was by nation a Hyperborean,
" appeared a Grecian in fpeech, and refembled a Scy-
" thian in his habit and appearance. He came to A-
" thens, holding a bow in his hand, having a quiver
" hanging on his flioulders, his body wrapt up in a

" plaid, girt about the loins with a gilded belt, and
' wearing trowfers reaching from his waift down-
" ward." By this it is evident (continues Mr To-
land) that he was not habited like the Scythians, who
were always covered with Ikins ; but appeared in the

native garb of an aboriginal Scot. As to what re-

lates to his abilities, Himerius informs us, that " he
" was affable and pleafant in converfation, in difpatch-

" "ng great affairs fecret and induftrious, quick-fight-
*' ed in prefent exigencies, hi preventing future dan-
" gers circumfpefl, a fearcher after wifdom, dcfirous

" of friendfhip, trufting little to fortune, and having
" every thing trufted to him for his prudence." Nei-

ther the Academy nor the Lycaeum could have fur-

nifhed a man with fitter qualities to travel fo far

abroad, and to fuch wife nations, about affairs no lefs

arduous than important. And if we furtlier attentive-

ly confider his moderation in eating, drinking, and the

ufe of all thofe things which our natural appetites in-

ceffantly crave
;
joining the candour and fimplicity of

his manners with the folidity and wifdom of his an-

fwers ; all which we find fufliciently attefted ; it muft

be owned that the world at that time had few to com-
pare with Abaris.

ABARTICULATION, in Anatomy, a fpecies of

articulation, admitting of a manifeft motion j called al-

6 ] ABA
fo Diartbrojis, and Dearlxuiatlo, to diftiiiguidi it from

that fort of articulation which admits of a very obfcure

motion, and is cnl'ed Sytinnhro/i.t.
^

ABAS, a weight uled in Perfia for weighing pearls.

It is one eighth lefs than the European carat.

Aba-S, in heathen mythology, was the fon of Hy-
pothoon and Meganira, who entertained Ceres, and
offered a facriiice to that goddefs ; but Abas ridiculing

the ceremony, and giving her opprobrious language,

file fprinkled him with a certain mixture Ihe held in her

cup, on which he became a newt or water lizard.

Abas, Schah, the Great, was third fon of Coda-
bendi, 7th king of Perfia of the race of the Soplns. Suc-

ceeding to his father in 158;, at the age of 18, he found

the affairs of Perfia at a lo'.v ebb, occalioned by the con-

quefts of the Turks and Tartars. He regained feveral

of the provinces they had feized ; but death put a flop

to his victories in 1629, after a reign of 44 years. He
was the greatefl prince who had reigned in Perfia for

many ages ; and it was he who made Ilpahan the me-
tropolis of Perfia. His memory i> held in the higheft

veneration among the Perfians.

Abas, Schah, his grandfon, 9th king of Perfia of

the race of the Sophis, fucceeded his father Sefi at 13
years of age. He was but 18 when he made himf-lf maf-

ter of the city of Candahar, which had furrendered in his

father's reign to the great Mogul, and all the province

about it ; and he prelerved it aften.vards againft this

Indian emperor, though he befieged. it more than once

with an army oi 300,000 men. He was a very merci-

ful priiv:e, and openly proteifed the Chriftians. He had
formed a defign of extending the limits of his kingdom
to-.vard the north, and had for that effeft levied a

powerful army ; but death put a flop to all his great

defigns, at 37 years of age, A. D. 1(166.

ABx\SClA, or Aecassia, the northern diftiift of

the weftern divifion of Georgia in Afia, fituated on the

coall of the Black fea, and tributary to the Turks.
The inhabitants are poor, thievith, and treacherous,

fo that there is no trading with them without the

utmoll caution. They trade in furs, buck and tyger

fkins, linen yarn, boxwood, and bees wax : but their

principal traffic confiUs in the fale of their own chil-

dren to the Turks, and to one another. They are def-

titute of many neceffaries of life, and have nothing

among them that can be called a town ; though we
find Anacopia, Dandar, and Czekorni, mentioned in

the maps. They have the name of Chrillians ; but

have nothing left but the name, any more than the

Mingrelians their northern neighbours. The men are

robuft and ac-tive, and the women are fair and beauti-

ful j on which account the Turks have a great value

for the female flaves which they purchafe from among
them. Their cuftoms are much the fame as thofe of

the MiNGRKLlANS ; which fee. E. Long, from 39° to

43°. N. Lat. from 43° to 45°.

ABASCUS, a river of Afiatic Sarraatia, which,

rifing from Mount Caucafus, falls into the Euxine, be-

tween Pityus to the eaft, and Nofis to the v.tlt.

ABASITIS, in Ancient Geograp/ty, a tract of Afiatic

Myfia, in which was fituated the city of Ancyra.

ABAoSA, The Greater and the Smaller, two
diilrifts in the vicinity of the Caucafian mountains. The
latter, according to Pallas, is inhabited by fix tribes

who were formerly Chriilians, but the nobles now pro-

fcfs

II
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the Circallians.

AbiiTi fefs the Malronietm religion. lu incimers, dref', mode
I

. ot life, a:ij, in fome degr-.e, in lanj;u?.i;c, tlicy nlenihlc

They praClilc agriculture, but chitliy

depend on pailiirage lor their fubfiftmce. They are

celebrated for a fine breed of large holies. They are

frequently haraffed and plundered by the Circairian

princes.

ABASSI, or Abassis, a filver coin current in Per-

fia, equivalent in value to a French livre, or teni'ence

halfpenny iierlino. It took its name from Schah Ab-
bas I!, kin^ of Perfia, under whom it was ilruck.

ABA SSL'S, in Anc'unt Geogrcphij, a to'.vn of the

Greater Phrygia, on the confines ot the Toliilobagii, a

people of Galut' I in Afia.

ABATAMENTUIvI, in Law, is an entry to lands

by i:itei portion, i. e. when a perfon dies leiz«d, and

another ivho has no tight enters before the heir.

To ASATE, (from the French ahaltre, to pull

down, overthrow, demoufii, batter down, or defiroy),

a teim ufed by the writers of the Englifti common law

both in an aftive and neutral fenie ; as. To abate a

caftle, is to beat it down. To akale a writ, is, by feme

exception, to defeat or overthrow it. A ftranger ebat-

eth ; tliat is, entereth upon a houfe or land void by the

death of him that laft poiTL-lTed it, before the heir takes

poiTeinon, and fo keepeth him out : wherefore, as he

that putteth out him in poffeffion is laid to dilVeiie, fo

he tliat lleppeth in between the former polTeflor and his

heir is faid to abale. In the neuter fignification thus :

The writ of tl.e demandant Qiall abate ; that is, Ihall

be diffibled, fruftrated, or overthrown. The appeal

abateth by covin ; that is, the accufation is defeated

by dc^tit.

Abate, in the manege, implies the performing any
downward motion properly. Thus a horfe is faid to

abate or take down his curvets, when he puts both his

hind legs to the ground at once, and obferves the fame

exaftnefs in all the time«.

ABATELMENT, in commerce, a term u!ed for

a prohibition of trade to all French merchants in the

ports of the Levant who will not fland to their bargains,

or refule to pay their debts. It is a fentence of the

French ccnful, which muft be taken off before they

can fue any perfon for the payment of their debts.

ABATEMENT, in Heraldry, an accidental figure

fuppofed to have been added to coats of arms, in or-

der to denote fome diflionourable den eanour or llain,

whereby the dignity of coat armour was rendered of

lefs eileem. See Heraldry.
Abatement, in Lava. See To Abate.
Abatement, in the cuftoms, an allowance made

upon the duty of goods, when the quantum damaged
is detertni • 'd by^ the judgement of two merchants upon
oath, and afcertained by a certificate from the furveyor

and land waiter.

ABATIS, an ancient term for an officer of the

ftables.

Abatis, or Aeattis, in military affairs, a kind
of retrenchment made of felled trees. In fudden emer-
gencies, the trees are merely laid lengthwife belide

each other, with the branches pointed outwards to

prevent the approach of the enemv, while the trunks
ferve as a breatlwork to the defemlants. When the
abatrs is employed for the defence of a pafs or entrance,

the hcM^hs of tlic trees are ftripped of their leaves and

pointed, tlie trunks are planted in the ground, and Abaton

tlie branches interwoven wi;h each other. }

ABATON, a building at Rhcles, ere^cd as a
^''='"^i'-

fence to the trophy of Arteniifia, tjueen of H.ilicarnaf-

fus, Coos, &c. railed in memory of her victory over

the Rliodians ; or rather to conceal the dilgrace of the
Rhodians from the eyes of the world : for to ciTace or

dellroy the trophy was with them a point of religion.

ABATOR, in Law, a term applied to a perPjn who
enters to a houfe or lands void by the death of tlie lall

poir^ff'^r, before the true heir.

ABAT03, in Ancient Geogropfiy, an ifland in the
lake Moeris, formerly famous tor its papyrus. It was
the burial place of Oiirls.

ABAUZIT, FiRMiN, a learned Frenchman, was
born at Ufez, in Languedoc, in November 1679. His
father died when he xvas but two years of age. In confe-

quence of the revocation of the edift of Nantz, in the
time of Louis XIV. to avoid the rigours of perfecution

to which the Protellants of France were expofed, young
Abauzit's mother, who was a Proteflant, not without
difhculty, efcaped with her fon to Geneva, where he
remained fecure from danger, and enjoyed the benefit

of education. From his lOlh to his 19th year, his time
was wholly devoted to literature ; and having made
great progrels in languages, he Itudied mathematics,

phvfics, and theology. In the year 1698, he travelled in-

to Holland, where he became acquainted with the learn-

ed Eayle, with Bnfna'^;e and Jurieu. Thence he paff-

ed over to England, and was introduced to Sir Ilaac

Newton, who entertained a very high opinion of his

merit. For this philolopher afterwards lent him his

Cotiimercwm Epijio/icum, accompanied with a very ho-
nourable teflimony. " You are well worthy, favs

Newton, to judge between Leibnitz and me." The
reputation of Aliauzit reached the years of King \\'il-

liam, who encouraged him by a very handlome offer

to fettle in England ; which he declined, and returned

to Geneva. In 17 15 he entered into the lociety form-

ed for the purpofe of tranllating the Neiv Teltament
into the French language, and contributed valuable

afliftance to this work. The chair of philofophy in the

univerfity was ofTered to him by that body in 1723,
which he refufed on account of his health and ditFidence

of his talents. But in 1727 he accepted of the office

of librarian to the city, the duties of which were nei-

ther burdenfome, nor lubjefled him to any particular

relfraint.

Abauzit, who wss deeply converfant in phyfical and
mathematical knowledge, was one of the firlt who em-
braced the grand truths which the fublime difcoveries

of Newton exhibited to the world. He defended the

docfrines of that philofopher agninft Father Cartel
;

and dilcovered an error in the Principia, which was
corrected by Newton in the fecond edition of his work.
He was a perfect mailer of many languages ; he un-
derftood hiftory fo exatlly, that he remembered the

names of the principal charadfers and the dates of the

events ; his knowledge of phyfics was deep and exten-

five, and he was well acquainted with medals and an-

cient manufcripts. The different fciences which he
had ftndied, were fo well digclted and arranged in his

retentive mind, that he could at once bring together

all that he ever knew on any fubjeft. A remark-

able inllance of this occurred in a converfation witK

Kouffesu
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Rouueau on the mufic of the Encients, while the latter

iv?s employed in compiling his Dictionary of Mufic.

He had been at great pains in giving an accurate account

of ancient mufic. But how much was he furprifed to

find that Abauzit could give him a full and clear hil-

tory of all that he had with much labour collefted ;

and the more fo, when he was informed that 30 years

had elapled fince his inquiries led him to confider that

fubjeft. It was probably in confequence of this inci-

dent that Roufleau addrefled to Abauzit one of the

finell panci^yrics which he ever wrote.

A very fine compliment is faid to have been paid to

Abauzit by Voltaire. A llranger having addrefled

the poet in a flattering manner, by faying he had come
to Geneva to fee a great man, Voltaire alked him,

whether he had fcen Abauzit ?

This excellent man having enjoyed that otium cum
aigiiitate, fo much talked of, and fo eagerly fought af-

ter, but rarely obtained, having thus lived univerfally

refpefted to the great age of 87 years, died in the

year 1767. lamented by the republic, and regretted by

the learned.

Abauzit was a fincerje Chrillian y his piety was pure

and unafFefted ; his benevolence xvas extenfive. Li-

beral in his opinions, he was indulgent and forbearing

to thofe whofe fentimenls and opinions were different

from his own. Simple and ealy in his manners, every

thing about him, his houfe, his perfon, and his wa) of

life, difcovered a ftrong averfiou to (liow and luxury.

He carefully avoided the officious oLIervances of ce-

remony, and anxioufly withdrew from the fulfome praife

of flattery. His converfation, free from pedantry and

oftentation, ijiftrufiive and enleitaining, was always

heard with eagernefs, and liffened to with attention.

The writings which Abauzit left behind him are

chiefly on religious fubjefts. He wrote an " EfTay on

the Apocalvpfe," in which be endeavoured to fliow,

that the prediftions in that book were to be applied to

the dellruflion of Jerufalem. This work was tranflated

into Englilh ; to which a refutation was added, which

fatisfied Abauzit fo much that he was miflaken in his

views, that he ordered an edition then ready for pub-

lication in Holland to be flopped. His other works

are, " Relledlions on the Eucharift ; On Idolafy
;

On the Myfleries of Religion ; Paraphrafes a!id Ex-
plaiiations of fundry parts of Scripture; Several Criti-

cal and Antiquarian Pieces ; and various Letters,"

ABAVO, in Botany, a fynonyme of the AdaKSONIA.
ABB, a term aoriong clothiers applied to the yarn

of a weaver's warp. They fay alfo Ahh-ivool in the

fame fenfe.

ABBA, in Jlncienl Gcograpky, a town of Africa

Propria, near Carthage.

Abba, in the Syriac and Chaldee languages, lite-

xallv fignifies a fal/ier ; and figuratively, a fuperior,

reputed as a father in refpefl of age, dignity, or af-

feflion. It is more particularly ufed in the Syriac,

Coptic, and Ethiopic churches, as a title given to the

bilhops. The biftiops themfelves-beflow the title oi yj'LLa

more eminently on the bilhop of Alexandria ; which

occafioned the people to give him the title of Bahn,

or Papa, that k Grandfather ; a title which he bore

before the bilhop of Pvcme. It is a .leuilh title of ho-

nour given to certain rabbins called Taitaitci : and it

is alfo particularly ufed, by feme writers of the middle

2

age, for the fuperior of a monaffery, ufually called

ABBOT.
ABBADIE, .Tajiks, an eminent Protefl.nt divine,

born at Nay in Bern in 1654; firft educated there un-

der the famous John la Placette, and afterwards at the

univerfity of Sedan. From whence he went into Hol-
land and Germany, and was icinifter in the French
church of Berlin. He left that place in 1690; came
into England ; was fome time mii>ilter in the French
church in the Savoy, London ; and was made dean of

Killalo in Ireland. He was flrongiy attached to the

caule of King William, as appears in his elaborate de-

fence of the Revolution, and his hiftory of the afl'affi-

nafion-plot. He had great natural abilities, which he

improved by true and ufeful learning. He was a mofl

zealuus defender of the primitive ciOiSlrine of the Pro-

teflants, as appears by his writing.?; and that ftrong

nervous eloquence for which he-was fo remarkable,

enabled him to enforce the doflrines of his profeffion

from the pulpit with great fpirit and energy. He pof-

fefled uncommon powers of memory. It is laid that

he compofed his works without coratcitting any part

to writing, till they were wanted for the prefs-. He
died in London in 1727, after his return from a tour

in Holland. He publiflitd feveral works in French
that were much efteemed ; the principal of which are,

A Treatife on tlie Truth of the Chrillian religion
;

The Art of Knowing one's Self ; A Defence of the

Britilh Nation ; the Deity of Jefus Chrilf cflfntiai to

the Chriftian Religion ; The Hillory of the laft Con-
fpiracy ii. EnjJiand, written by order ot King William
III. ; and The Triumph of Providence and Religion,

or the opening the Seven Seals by the Sun of God.
ABBAS, fon of Abdalmotalleb, and P.lahoraet's

uncle, oppoied his nephew with all his power, regard-

ing him as an impoftor and traitor to his country ; but

in the fecond year of the Hegira, being overcome and
made a priloner at the battle of Beder in 623, a grest

ranfom being demanded for him, he repreicnted to

Mahomet, that his paying it would reduce him to beggary,

which would bring dilhonour on the family. Mahomet,
who knew that he had concealed large (un^s of money,
faid to him, " Where are the purfes of gold that you gave
your mother to keep when you left Mecca ? Abbas, who
thought this tranfirffion fecret, was much furprifed. and
conceiving that his nephew was really a prophet, era-

braced his religion. He became one of his principal

captains; and faved his life when in imminent danger at

the battle of Honain, againft the Thakeiites, foon after

the rcducTion of Mecca. But befides being a great

connnander, Abbas was one of the firif doflors of If-

laniifm, the whole of whofe fcience confilled in being

able to repeat and explain the Koran, feud i.' preferve

in their memory certain apocryphal hirtories. He is

faid to have read leflures on every chapter of the

Koran, as his nephew piretended to receive them from

heaven. He died in 652, and his metiiory is held in

the highfil veneration among the Muffuhnims to this

day.

ylbul-^iiBAS, furnamed ^ajfoli, one of Isis grandfons,

was proclaimed caliph a century after his death ; and

in him began the dynally of the

ABB ASSIDES, who poflelfed the caliphate for 524
years. There were 57 caliphs of this race who fuc-

ceeded one anotlicr v.ilhout ii.tcrruptiyn.

ABBE',

AbbsJic

II
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ABBE', in a monaftic fenfe, the fame with Abbot.
Abee', in a modern Cenfe, the denomination of a

clafs of peiTons which has been popular in France.

They were not in orders ; but having received the ce-

remony of tonfure, were entitled to enjoy certain pri-

vileges in the church. The drefs of abbes was that of

academics or profeiTed fcholars. In colleges they were

the inftruftors of youth, and were employed as tutors

in private families. Many of them have rilcn to a di-

liinguilhed rank in the ftate, while others have been

no Icfs eminent in fcience and literature.

ABBESS, the fupcrior of an abbey or convent of

nuns. 1 he abbefs has the fame rights and authority

over her nuns that the abbots regular have over their

ifionks. The fex indeed docs not allow her to perform

the fpiritual funftions annexed to the priefthood, with

^\h!ch the abbot is ufually invefted ; but there are in-

llances of fome abbeffes who have a right, or rather a

privilege, to commiirion a prieii to act tor them. They
have even a kind of epifcopal jurildiflion, as well as

fome abbots who are exempted from the vifitalion of

their diocefans.

Martene, in his treatife on the rights of the church,

obferves, th:it fomcr abbelTes have formerly confeffed

their nuns. But he adds, that their exceffive curioilty

carried them fuch lengths, that there arole a necelfity

of checking it. However, St Bafil, in his Rule, allows

the abbels to be prefent with the priefl at the confeflion

of her nvms.

ABBEVILLE, a confiderable city of France in

Picardy, and the capital of Ponthicu. The river Somme
divides it into two parts. It has a collegiate church

atid twelve parilh. churches, the moft confiderable of

which are St George's and St Giles's ; befides a great

number of raonalleries and nunneries, a bailiwick, and

a prciidial court. It is a fortified town ; the walls are

ilanked with baftions, and furrounded by large ditches.

It was never taken : from which circumftance it is

fometimes called the Mauien Tozcn ; and hence too its

motto, Semper ftdetis. The number of the inhabitants

amounts to 36,000. The fituation in the midll: of a

fertile valley is pleafant and healthy. It is famous for

its woollen manufactory eilabliihed in 1665 under the

aufpices of Colbert. The fluiis manufaflurcd here are

iMd to enual in fabric and quality the 6nel\ in Europe.
There is alfo a manufactory of fire arms, and a conli-

derabls trade in grain, lint, and hemp. I: is about fif-

teen miles eaft of the Britilh channel, and thips may
come from thence by the river Somme to the middle of

the town. E. Long. 2. 6. N. Lat. 50. 7.

ABBEY, a raonaflcry, or religious houfe, governed

by a fuperior under the title of ahhot or abbefs.

-. Abheijs difier, only horn />riories, that the former are

under the direction of an abbot, and the others of a

prior; for abbot and prior (we mean a prior conventual)

are much the fame thing, diflTen'ng in little but the name.

Fauchet obferves, that, in the early days of the French
monarchy, dukes and counts were called abbots, and
duchies and counties abbeys. Even fome of their kings

are mentioned in hiilory under the title of abbot f. Phi-

lip I. Louis VI. and afterwards the duke of Orleans,

are called abbots of the monajlcrij of St Ai^naii. The
dukes of Aquitain were called abbots of the monafcry
of St Hilary at PoiBiers ; and the earls of Anjou, of
St /Jubin, &c.

Vox.. 1. Part I.

Monafieries were at firft eflabliiaed as religiot'.s Abh»y.

houles, to which pcrfons retired from the bullle of the '

world to fpend their time in folitude and devotion. But
thi-y ioon degenerated from their original inftitution,

and obtained large privileges, exemptions, and riches.

They prevailed greatly in Britain before the Reforma-
tion, particularly in England ; and as they increafed

in riches, fo the Hate became poor : for the lands

which thefe regulars poirefTed were in mortua rnanu,

i. e. could never revert to the lords who gave them.

This inconvenience gave rife to the flatutes againft gifts

in morimainc, which prohibited donations to thefe re-

ligious houfes ; and Lord Coke tells us, that feveral

Icrdi, at their creation, had a clai^fe in their grant,

that the donor might give or fell his land to whom he

would, (exce/>tis Tin's religiofis et 'judccis') excepting

monks and Jews.

Thefe places were wholly abollfhed in England at

the time of the Reformation ; Henry VIII. having

firll appointed viCtors to inquire into tiie lives of the

monks and nuns, which were found in fome places

to be extremely irregular, the abbots, perceiving their

dilTolution unavoidable, were induced to refign their

houles to the king, who by that means became inveft-

ed with the abbey lands : thefe were afterwards grant-

ed to different perfons, whofe defcendants enjoy them
at this day : they were then valued at 2,S?3,oool. per

annum, an immenfe fum in thole days.

ThougTi the fupprelTion of religious houfes, even con-

fidered in a political light only, was a great national

benefit, it muft be owned, that, at the time they Hou-,

rillied, they were not entirely ufeiefs. Abbeys or mo-
nalicries were then the repofitoiies, as well as the fe-

minaries, of learning ; many valuable books and nation-'

al records, as well as private hillory, having been pre-

ferved in their libraries, the only places in which they

could have been fafely lodged in thofe turbulent limes.

Many of thofe, which had efcaped the ravages of th^

Danes, were •lellroycd with more than Gothic barbarity

at the djlTolution of the abbeys. Thefe ravages are pa-

thetically lamented by John Bale, in his declaration up-
on Leland's Journal 1549. " Ccvetoufncfs," fays he,
" was at that time lo bufy about private commodity,
that public wealth, in that moit nectilary and of re-

fpect, was not anywhere regarded. A number of
them which purchased thefe fuperftitious manfions, re-

ferved of the library books, fome to fervc their jakcs,

fome to fcour the candlellicks, and fome to rub their

boots; fome they fold to the grocer and I'oapfeller^

and fome they fent ever fea to the bookbinders, not
in fmall numbers, but in whole (liips full

;
yea, the

univerfities of this realm are not clear of fo deteftablc

a fa<3. I know a merchant that bought the contents

of two noble libraries for 435. price ; a fliame it is to

be fpoken I This flulT hath he occupied inilead of grav
paper, by the fpace of more than thefe ten years, and
yet he hath /lore enough for as many years to come.
I (liall judge this to be true, and utter it with heavi-

nefs, that neither the Britons under the Romans and
Saxons, nor yet the Engliih people under the Danes
and Normans, had ever fuch damage of their learned

monuments as we have feen in our time."

In thefe days every abbey had at lead one perfon

whofe office it was to inllrucl youth ; and the hiflori-

ans of this country are chietly beholden to the monks
B for
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Abbot.

for die ki.c'.vlcJ^e ihcy have of R-rmcr natlcr.nl even's.

In tliefe houfes alio llie sits of painting, arc'iiteC^^nre,

ar.d printing, were cultivated. They were hoipitals

for the Ik'k and poor, and aiVorded cntertair.ment to

tr-Tvellers at a time when there ivere no inns. In them

the nobility and gentry who were heirs to their iouu-

dtrs could provide for a certain number of ancient ar.d

fr.ithful ffivantf, bv procuring them corodies, or listed

t.llowcr.ces of meal, diink, and clothes. They were

likewifc an afyluni for aged and i:idigtnt pertons of

j^nod family. '1 l>e neif;hbouring ]ilace5 w-tre alio

f;reritly benefited by the fairs procured for them, ai;d

bv their exemption from forell laws •, add to which,

ihat the n^.cnaftic eflatcs r.-ere generally let at very

pafy rent', the tinc<; given at renewals included.

ABKEYBOYLE, a town of Ireland, in the coun-

ty of Rofcommon, and province of Connaught. W.
Long. S. 32. N. Lat. 56. 54. It is remarkable for an

old abbey.

ABDEYHOLM, a town in Cumberland, fo calle 1

from an abbey built there by David king ot Scots. It

{lands on i^n arm of the fen. W. Long. 2. 38. N. Lat.

.'i4- 45-
ABBOT, or ARr,\T, the fuperior of a monallery

of monks erected into an abbey or priory.

The name ^.''.'-o' is originally Hebrew, where it fig-

ntfics father. 'J'he .lews caUfat.'ier, in their Isnguage,

yj/i ; whence the Chaldeans and Syrians formed j-JLhc

;

thence the Greeks AtZa;. which t'le I>atins retained ;

?.nd hence our j^bbot, the French ^kbe, gcc. St

Maik and St P.iul ufe the Syrinc yjbha in their Greek,

by reafon it was then- comm.^nly known in the fyna-

gogues and the primitive aflemblies of the Chriifiars
;

adding to it, by way of interpretation, the word /"j-

l,her, A?J« i T-a-m^, " Abba, father ," q. d. Abba,

that is to fay, FalLer. But the name Ab, or Abba,

which at firft was a term of tendeinefs and affccj^ion in

the Hebrew and Clialdee, became at length a title of

dignity and honour: The Jewilh dofloi < afFc.'ited it
j

and one cf their moft ancient books, containing the

faying? or apophthegms of divers cf them, is entitled

Pirke ylbbolh or Avoth ; i. e. Chapters of the Fathers.

It was in allulion to this sfJcclation, that Jefus Chrirt

forbade his dlfciples to call any raan their father on

earth ; which word St Jerome turns againft the fape-

riors of the mcnafterics of his time, for aSuming the

title of ^4bbotr, or Fathers.

The name Abbot, then, apj-ears as old as the inPii-

tution of monks itfelf. The governors of the primi-

tive monafteries affumed indiSerently the titles Abbotx,

*..Se;ilfoniand Archimnndrites* . They were re.ally dilfinguilhed
and Arrht-

f^Qj^ ^jjg clergy ; tliough frequently confounded with

them, becaufe a degree above laymen.

In thofe early days, the abbots were fubjeft to the

billrcps and the ordinary paflors. Their monaficries

being remote from cities, built in the fartheft folitudes,

they had no fhare in ccclefiartica! affairs. They went

on Sunil.-'vs to the parlth church with the rert of the

people ; or, if they were tco remote, a prieft was fent

them to adminiiler the facraments ; till at length they

were allowed to have priefts of their own body. The
abbot or archimandrite himfelf was ufu.illy the priefi :

but his fundion extended no farther than 10 the fpiri-

t.ual afTift nee of bis monaftery ; ^nd he remained ftill

jii obedience to the bilhop. TheK being among the

manirite.

abbot! fevera! pcrfons of learning, they in?.de a vigo- A!ihpt-

reus oppolitlon to the rifing herelies of iho'e times ;

——v~~

which fiift occafioned the bilhoi s to call them out ot"

their dcferis, and fix them about the fuburbs of cities,

and at length in the cities tb-emfelves ; from which era

their detjeneracy is to be dated. Then the abbots

threw oti their former phinnefs and fimplicity, affuraed

the rank of prelates, afpired at being independent of

the bilhops, and grafped at lo miich power, that ievere

laws were made, againft them at the council of Chslce-

don. Many of tbem, however, carried the poirit cf

independency, obtained the appellation of lord, and

were Jillinguifiied by other badges of the epifcopate,

particularly the mitre.

Hence arofe irew dilfincfions between the abbots.

Tlio!e were termed r-;V/W abbots, who were privileged

to wear the niiti'e, and exercile epifi-opal authority

within their rcfpeciive precincts, being exempted from

the )urifdit51ion of the billiop. Others were called cro-

Jiereii abbot.';, from their bearing the crofter or paftoial

llafF. 0;hers were ftyled ecumenical or uuiverlal abi-

bots, in Imitation of the patriarch of Conlfantinople :

while others were termed cnrd:nal abbots, from their

fuperioiity over all other abbots. In Britain, the

mitred abbots were lords of parliament ; and called

abbots-fovereign, and abbots general, to dlftingirifli

thera from the other abbots. And as there were lords-

abbots, fo there were alfo lords priors, who had ex-

empt juriidiilion, r.nd were likewife lords of parlia-

ment. Some reckon 26 of thile lords abbots and

priors who fat in parliament. Sir E.iward Coke fays,

that. there were 27 parliamentary abbots and two priors.

In the parliament 20 Rich. II. there were but 25 ab-

bots and two priors : but in the iummons to parliament

anno 4 Ed. III. more are named.

In Roman Catholic countries, the principal dlPtinc-

tions obferved between abbots are thofe of regular and

commendatory. The former take the vow and wcr.r

the habit of their order ; whereas the latter are fecu-

lars who have received tonfure, but are obliged, by

their bidls to take orders when of proper age.

Anciently the ceremony of creating an abbot con-

lifted in clothing him with the habit called cuchIus,

or cowl
;
putting the palloral [faff into his hand, and

the flroes called pedales on his feet : but at prefent, it

ib only afimple benediftion, improperly called, by fome,

confccration.

Ai5B0T is alfo a title e'ven to others befrde the fu-

pei-iors of monafteries^ thus bilhops whofe fees were

formerly abbeys, are called abbots. Among the Ge-
noefe, the chief magiftrate of the republic formerly

bore the title of abbot of the people. It was like-

wife ufual, about the time of Charlemagne, for feveral

lords to aflfume the title of fO!/n.'-«^/>o/j, abbaconiites ;

becaufe the fuperintendancy of certain abbeys was com-

mitted to them.

Abbot, George, archbiihop of Canterbury, was

born Oflober 29. 1562, at Guildford in Surrey. He
was the fon of Maurice Abbot a cloth-worker. He
ftudied at Oxford, and in 1397 was chofen principal

of Unlverfity college. 101399, he was inftalled dean

of WInchefter : the year following, he was chofen vice-

chancellor of the univerfity of O.xford, and a fecond

time in 1603. In 1604, the tranflation ol the Bible

now in ufc was begun by the direiSlion of King James ;

and.
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Al>k«t and Dr Abbot was the fecond of eight divines of Ox-
"~~v ford, to whoin the care of trandating the whole New

Teflament (excepting the Epiltles) was committed.

The year following, he was a third time vice-chancel-

lor. In 1608, he went to Scotland with George
Hurae earl ot Dunbar, to alTift in ellabliihiiig an union

between the churches of Scotland and Enyland ; and

in this bulinefs he conduced liinifelf with lo much ad-

drefs and prudence, that it laid the foundation of all

bis future preferment. King James ever after paid

great deference to his advice and couni;l ; and upon

the death of Dr Overton biihop of Li'.chfield and Co-

ventry, he named Dr Abbot for his fuccelTor, who
T\'as accordingly conitituted biiliop of thofe two united

fees in December 1609. About a month afterwards

he was tranllated to Uic fee of London, and on the fe-

cond of November following was railed to the archie-

pil'copal lee.

It is not however improbable, that his extravagant

adulation of his royal malier, in which he went as far

as any other court-chaplain could do, contributed not

a little to his rapid preferment. In the preface to rf

pamphlet which he publilhed, the following fpecimen

of ridiculous tiattery occurs : Speaking of the king, he

fays, " whole life hath been fo immaculate and un-

fpotted, &c. that even malice itfelf, which leaves no-

thing unfearched, could never tind true blemiih in it,

nor call probable afperfion on it.—Zealous as a Da-
vid ; learned and wile, the Sa/o-non of our sge ; reli-

gious as Jofias ; careful of fpreading Chrift's faith as

Conlfantine the Great ; jull as Ttlofes ; undcfiled in

all his ways as a Jehofliaphat and Hezekiah ; full of

clemency as another TheodoHus."— If IMr Walpole had
leen this pnflage, he certainly tvouM not have fiiid, that
'• honeft Abbot could not flatter."

His great zeal for the Prottftant religion made him
a ftrenuous promoter of the match between the Elector

Palatine and the Princefs Elizabeth ; which was ac-

cordingly concluded and folemnized the 1 4tli of Fe-

bruary 161 2, the archbllhop performing llie ceremony
on a ftage erected in the royal chapel. In the follow-

ing year happened the famous cafe of divorce between

the lady Frances HoA-ard, daughter of the earl of Suf-

folk, and Robert earl of EJex •, which has been confi-

dered as one of the .greateft blemiflies of King James's

leign. The part which the archbilhop took in the bu-

fmel's, added much to the reputation he had already

acquired for incorruptible integrity. It was referred

by the king to a court of delegates, whofe opinion the

king and coiut widied and e\pecled to be favourable

to the divorce. But the archbiihop, unawed by rayal

authority, v.ith inflexible firmnefs refilled it, and pub-

lilhed his reafoiis for perilling in his opinion, to which

the king, diiappoinled in Iiis views, though fit to re-

ply : Sentence was given in the lady's favour. In

i6j8, the king publilhed a declaration, which he or-

dered to be read in all churches, permitting fports and

pauimcs o- the Lord's day ; this gave great uneafmefs

to the archbilhop ; who, happening to be at Crovdan
on the day it was ordered to be read, had the courage

to forbid it.

IVing now in a declining (late of health, the arc!i-

bilhop ufed in the fjpimer to go to Himpdilre for the

fake of recreation ; and being invited by Lord Z juch

to hunt in his park at Bramzi'd, he met there with the

I 1 ABB
Abbst.greateft misfortune that ever befel him ; for he acci-

dentally killed the game-keeper by an arrow from a »

crofs bow which he ihot at one of the deer. This fa-

tal accident threw him into a deep melancholy ; and

he ever afterwards kept a monthly fall on Tuefday,

the day on which it happened ; and he fettled an an-

nuity of 2cl. on the widow *. Advantage was taken

of this misrortune, to leffen him in the king's favour ; -,, V^
but his majefty faid, " An angel might have mifcar- /^,fl „„,_
ried in this fort." His enemies alleging that he had wvii. p. 87.

incurred an irregularity, and was thereby incapacitated

for performin;^ the ofHces of a primate ; the king di-

reded a commiffion to ten perfons to inquire into this

matter.

'J'lie refult, however, was not fatisfacflory to his

Grace's enemies ; it being declared, that, as the mur-
der ivas involuntary, he had net forfeited his archi-

epilcopal charafter. The archbilhop after this feldom

affided at the council, being chiefly hindered by his

infirmities ; but in the king's lall ilhiefs he was fent

for, and coiiflantly attended till his Al^jelty expired

on the 27th of March 1 662. He performed the ce-

remonv of the coronation ol King Charles I. though
very infirm and ditlrelTed with the gout. He was ne-

ver greatly in this king's favour -, and the duke of

Buckingham being his dt^clared enemy, watched an op-

portunity of making him feel the Height of his dif-

plcafure. This he at lall accomplillK-d, upon the arch-

bilhop's refusing to licenfe a fermon, preached by Dr
Si'uthorpe to julHi'y a loan which the king had de-

manded, and pregnant with principles which tended

to overthrow the conlfitution. The archbilliop was
immediately after fufpended from all his functions as

primate ; and they were exerciled by certain bilhops

comm.iffioned by the king, of whom Laud, the arch-

bi'.hop's enemy, and afterwards his fuccellor, was one :

while the only caufe alTigned for this proceduie was,

That the archbiiliop could not at that time perfonally

attend thofe iervices which were otherwile proper for

his cognizance and direifion. He did not, however,

remain long in this fituation ; for a parliament being

abfoJutcly neceffary, his Grace was fent for, and reflo-

red to his authority and juri'diciion. But not provlBg

friendly to certain rigorous mcafures adopted by the

prevailing church party, headed by Laud, whofe power
and intereft at court were now very confjdcrabie, his

prefence became unwelcome there ; lo that, upon the

birth of the prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II.

Laud had the honour to baptize him, as dean of the

chapel. Tlie archbilhop being worn cut with carea

and infirmities, died at Croydon, the 5th of Augult

163J, aged 71 years J
and was burled at Guildford,

the place of his nativity, where he had endowed an hol-

pit»l with lands to the amount of 300I. per annum.

A datcly monument was ere<3ed over the grave, with

his efEgy In his robe'~.

He proved himielf, in mod circumllances of his life,

to be a man of gre..t moderation to all parties ; and

was defirous that tlie clergy ih.r.uld gain the refptft of

the laity by the fanclity and purity of their manners,

rather than claim it as due to their function. His Oj-.i-

nions and principles, however, have drawn upon him

many fevcre reAeftions
;

particularly, froiji the earl of

Clarendon. But Dr Welwood has done more iullice [
^^"""'•''^

._ 1.:. _., •. __j .:,:.:-. , ij_ r........ !.._.->. -•" W-^o*
to his CKiil and abilities f.

E
He wrote feveral Iracls

P i=>^
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Alj'jut upon varicus fubjefls.; and, as already raeutioned, tranf-

^ ,.

''
lated part of the New Teftament, nith the reft of the

AWiotlbiiry. „ . ^ ,. . .

.
(Jxtord divines, m lOl I.

There was another w.iter of the fame name, who
flouriflied fomev\hr)t later. This George A'nbot wrote

yiFarapltrafe on job, yi Vindication of the Sabhalh, and

j1 Paraphrnfe on llie Pfalms.

:
Absot, Robert, elder brother to the former, was

born at Guildford in 1563, and completed his ftudies

at Ualiol college, Oxford. In ij8 2, he took his de-

cree of mnfter of arts, and foon became a celebrated

preacher ; and to this talent he chielly owed his pre-

f;;rment. Upon the firll fermon at Worcefter, he was

chofen leiSlurer in that city, and foon after redor of

All-faints ii> the fame place. John Stanhope, Efq.

happened to hear him preach at Paul's-crofs, was fo

pleafed with him, that he immediately prcfented him

to the rich living of E'nghain in Nottinghamfliire.

In 1597, he took his degree of do^lor in divinity;

and, in the beginning of King James's reign, was ap-

pointed chaplain in ordinary to his IMajefty ; wlio had

fuch an opinion of him ss a writer, that he ordered tlie

do6lor's book De Aiitichrijlo to be printed, with his

own comraentary upon part of the ApccalypTe. In

1609, he ',vaa elected mafler of Baliol college ; which

trufl he difcharged with the utmoft care and alliduity,

by his frequent leftures to the fcholars, by his conti-

nual prefence at public exercifes, and by promoting

temperance in the fociety. In November i6iO, he

was made prebendary of Normanton in the church of

SDUthwcll ; and, in 1612, his msjcfly appointed him

regius profeffor of divinity at 0;-;ford. The fame of

his lectures became very great ; and thofe which he

gave upon the fupreme power of kings, againft Eeilar-

ihine and Siiarez, fo much pleafed his majefty, that

when the fee of Saliihury became vacant, he named
him to that bilhopric, and he was confecrated by his

own brother at Lambeth, Decemlier 3. 161 5. When
he came to Salilhury, he found the cathedral falling to

decay, through the avarice and negligence of the cler-

gy belonging to it ; however, he found means to draw

five hinidred pounds from the prebendaries, which he

applying towards repairing it. Here he devoted him-

felf to the duties of his funciion with great diligence

and afTiduity, vifiting his whole diocefe in perfon, and

preaching every Sunday. But his fedentary life, and

clofe application to fludy, brought upon him the gra-

vel and flone ; of which he died on the 2d of March
1618, in the 58th year of his age 5 having filled the fee

* Heyiin's o"^y '"'° years and three months. Dr Fuller *, fpeak-

Hijlorv of ing of the two brothers, fays, "that George was the

Pre/byte- " more plaulible preacher, Robert the greateft fcholar;

" George the abler ftatcfman, Robert the deeper di-

" vine : gravity did frown in George, and fm.ile in Ro-
" bert." He publiflied fevera! pieces ; and left behJnd

him fundry manufcripts, which Dr Corbet prefented to

the Bodleian library.

ABBOTSBROMLEY, a town in Stafford (hire.

After the dilTolution of the monafteries, it was given to

the Lord Paget ; and has fince been called Pagel''s Brom-
ley. But It retains its old name in the king's books,

and with regard to the fairs. W. Long. i. 2. N.
Lat. 52. 4?.

ABBOTSBURY, a fmall town in Dorfetdiire, in

W. Long. 1.17. N. Lat, jc. 40. The abbey ncsr

nans,

p. 83.
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this town was founded by a Norman lady, about the

year 1026. Edward the Confeffor and Wdliam the

Conqueror were confiderable benefaclors to it.

ABEO TS-Lakgi-EY, a villa>i,e in Herts, four mil&s

from St Alban's, famous as the birthplace ot Pope

Adrian IV.

-IBBREVIATE 0/Adjudications, in Siott La-.v,

an ablhad or abridgment of a decreet of adjudica-

tion, which is recorded in a regiiter kept for that pur-

poie.

ABBREVI.4TI0N, or Abbreviature, a con-

traSion of a word or paffage, made by dropping lonie

of the letters, or by fubftituting certain marks or cha-

racters in their place. A late philofophical wiiter on

grammar, divides the parts of ipeech into words which

are neceffary for the communication ot thought, as the

noun and verb, and abbre'viaiions which are employed

for the fake of difpatch. The latter, ftricily fpcaking,

are alfo parts of ipeech, becaufe they are all ufeful in

language, and each has a difieient manner of lignifica-

tiun. Mr Tookc, however, feems to allow that rank

only to the necell^uy words, and to conCder all others

as merely fubftitutes of the firft fort, under the title of

abbreviations. They are employed in langu?ge in

three ways; in terrr.*., in forts ot word'-, a!id in cor.-

ftruftion. Mr Locke in his EiTay treats of tlie fint

ciafs ; numerous authors have written on the lalt ; and

for the fecond ckfs of abbreviations, fee Diverjions of
Piirlci/, Lawyers, phyficians, &c. ufe many alibrc-

viations, for the fake of expedition. But the Rabbins

are the moil remarkable foi; this practice, fo that thtir

writings are unintelligible without the Hebrew abbre-

viatures. The Jewiili authors and copyilts do not con-

tent themfelves with abbreviating words like the Greeks

and Latins, by retrenching fome of tlse letters or fylla-

blcs ; they frequently take away all but the initial let-

ters. They even take the initials of feveral fucceeding

words, join them together, and, adding vowels to them,

make a fort of barbarous words, reprefentative of all

thofe which t^ey have thus abridged. Thus, R.ibhi Mo-
fs ben Maimon, in their abbreviature ii Rjnibain, &c.

The fjl/oiL'ing AcbreviatioKS are of mnj} frequent

occurrence in the Writings and Infcriptions of tlie

Romans.

A
AB. Abdicavft.

AB. AUG. M. P. XXXXI. Ab Augufta millia paf-

fuum quadraginta ui:um.

AB. AUGUSTOB. M. P. X, Ab Auguflobriga mil-

lia palTuura decern.

ABN. Abnepos.

AB. U. C. Ab urbe condita.

A. CAMP. M. P. XI. A Camboduno millia paffaum

undecim.

A. COMP. XIIII. A Compluto quntuor decem.

A. C. P. VI. A capite, vel ad caput pedes fcx.

A. D. Ante diem.

ADJECT. HS. IX 00. Adjeftis feftertiis novem mille.

ADN. Adnepos.

ADO. Adquiefcit tie/ adquifita /to acquinta.

^D. II. II. VIR. II. /Edilis iterum, duum-vir iterum-

.^D. II. VIR. Q_UIM(;)^. ^dilis duum-vir quii.quen-

nalis.

tED.

Abbcts-

Larij^Iey
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AbbKvia- JED (J. .11. VIR. ^dilis quinquennalis duum-vir.

o<«^- .T,l.. iiiiius, ^lia.
'

' .EM. vc/ AIM. j^:n!l!us, ./CmUia.

A. K. A'lic kalendas.

A. G. Animo grato : Aulus Gelllus.

AG. A;-cr, w/ Agrippa.

ALA. I. Ala prima.

A. MILL. XXXV. A milHarl triginta quiiique, ve/

ad n-iUi.aria triginta quinque.

A. IM. XX. Ad milliare vigefimum.

AN. A. V. C. Anno ab urbe condiia.

AN. C. H. S. Anno cent. b."c ihus elK

AN. DCLX. Anno fcxcciitelimo fe.'Cn^t'fimo.

A]SJt IL S, Amos duos feniis.

AN. IV L. Anr.os qaadraginta fe.x.

AN. N. Annos natus.

ANN. LIII. H. S. E. ATinorum quinquagcfim. trium

hie iitus ert.

ANN. NAT. LXVL Annos natus fcxaginta fex.

ANN. PL. M. X. Annos ^'?/annis plus minus decern.

AN. ©. XVL Anno defunftus dccimo fe.xto.

AN. V. XX. Annos vixit viginti.

AN. P. M. Annorutn plus minus.

A. XII. Annis duodecini.

AN. P. M. L. Annorum plus minus quinquaginta.

A. XX. H. EST. Annorum viginti hie eft.

AN. P. R. C. Anno poft Romam conditam.

AN. V. P. M. II. Annis vi.xit plus minus duobus.

AN. XXV. STIP. VIII. Annorum viginti quinque

llipendii, yf/ftipendiorum oclo.

•A. P. M. Amico pofuit monumentum.
AP. Appia, Appius.

A. P. V. C. Annoium pod urbem conditam.

APVD. L. V. CONV. Apud lapidera quintu.m con-

vene runt.

A. RET. P. III. S. Ante retropedes tres femis.

AR. P. Aram pofLlt.

ARG. P. X. Argenti poiido decern.

ARR. Arriiis.

A. V. B. A viro bona.

A. V. C. Ab urbe coiidita.

B.

B. Baibus, Bulbius, Brutus, Belenus, Burrus.

B. Beneiiciario, bencficium, bonus.

E. Balnea, beatus, buftura.

B. /yio V, berna firo verna, b;xit/>;-o vi.Kit, hiho pro vi-

vo, bic1or/J7-o viaor, h'ldua pro vidua.

B. A. Eixit anni?, bonus ager, bonus amabilis, bona

nurca, bonum aureum, bonis auguriis, bonis aufpiciis.

B. B. Bona bona, bene bene.

B. DD. Bonis deabus.

B. F. Bona.fide, bona femina, bona fortuna, bene fac-

tum.

B. F. rc'oerfiid ihta, g* j. Bona femina, bona filia.

B. H. Bona hereditaria, bonorum hxreditas.

E. I. I. Boni judicis judicium.

B. L. Bona lex.

B. I\I. P. Bene merito pof.iit.

B. RI. P. C. Bene merito por*ndum curavit.

B. M. S, C. Bene merito lepulcrum condidit.

BN. EM. Bonorum emptores.

BN. H. I. Bona liic invenies.

B. RP. N. Bono reipublicae natus.

B. A. Bixit, id (Jl, vixit annis.
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BIGINTI. Viginti.

BIXIT. BlXSir. BISSIT. Vi.vit.

BIX. ANN. XXCI. M. IV. D. VIl. VixIt annis oc-

togiiita uv.uni, menlibus quatuor, dicbus feptem.

BX. ANVS. VII. ME. VL DI. XVIL Vi.xit annos

fepttm, roenfcs fex, dies feptem decim.

C.

C. Cicfar, Caio, Calus, cc'.ifor, civitas, confiil, condem-

no.

C. C. CariffimjB conjugi, calumnia caufa, confilium

cepit.

C. C. F. Caius Caii filius.

C. B. Commune bonum.
C. D. Comitialibus diebus.

C. H. Cullos hortorum I't'/liKredum.

C. I. C. Caius .Julius Cjefar.

CC. VV. ClarilTimi viri.

CEN. Cenfor. centuria, centurio.

CERTA. Q.U1NQ. ROM. CO. Certamen quinquen-

na'.e Rorafe conditum.

CL. Claudius.

CL. V. ClariiTimus vir.

CH. COH. Cohors.

C. M. vel CA. M. Caufa mortis.

CN. Cneus.

C. O. Civitas omnis.

COH. I. vel II. Cohors prima -oel fecufida.

COS. ITER. ET. TERT. DESIG, Conful iterum et

tertium defignatus.

COS. TER. -i'cl (^UAR. Conful tertium, w/quartum.
COSS. Confules.

'

COST. CUM. LOC. HS.ooD. Cullodiam cum loco

feftertiis mille quingentis.

C. R. Civis Romanus.
CS. IP. Ca-far imperator.

C. V. Centum viri.

D.
D. Decius, dectmus, decuria, decurio, dedicavit, dedit^

devotus, dies, divus, Deus, dii, Dominus, doraus,

dor.um, datum,- decretum, &c.
D. A.' Divus Auguftus.

D. B. I. Diis bene juvantibus.

D. B. S. De bonis iliis.

DCT. Detraclum.

DDVIT. Dedicavit.

D. D. Donum dedit, datis, datio, Deus dedit.

D. D. D. Dono dederunt, vel datum decreto decurio-

nem.

D. D. D. D. Dignum Deo donum dedicavit.

DDPP. Dcpofiti.

D. N. Dominus nofler. D. D. N. N. Domini nofri.

D. D. Q. O. H. L. S. E. V. Diis deabufque omnibus

hunc locum facrum effe voluit.

DIG. M. Dignus memoria.

D. M. S. Diis manibus facrum.

D. O. M. Deo Optimo maximo.

D. O. IE. Deo Optimo oeterno.

D. PP. Deo perpetuo.

DR. Drufus.

DR. P. Dare promittit.

D. KM. De Rorar.nis.

D. RP. De republica.

D. S. P. F. C. De fua pccunia faciundum curavit.

DT. Duntaxit.

DVL. w/. DOL. Dulcifliraus.

DEC*
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Abbrevi'a- D"EC.*Xin.AVG.XII.POP.XI. Decurionibus dena-

rii's tredecim, auguftalibus duodecim, populo undecira.

D. IIII. ID. Die quarts idus.

D. Villi. DIebus novem.

D. V. ID. Die quinta idus.

E
E. Eju«, erpo, effe, eft, erexit, exaflum, &c.
E. C. F. Ejus caufa fecit,

E. D. Ejus domus.

ED. Ediclum.

E. E. Ex ediclo.

EE. N. P. EiTe non poteR.

EG. Ejjit, egregius.

E. H. Ejus hseres.

EID. Idus.

EIM. Ejufmodi.

E. L. Ea lege.

E. M. Elexit ff/ erexit monumentum.

EQ^. M. Equiturn magiller.

EQ^. O. Equeiler ordo.

EX. A. D. K. Ex ante diem kalendas.

EX. A. D. V. K. DEC. AD. PRID. K. IAN. Ex
ante diera quinto kalendas Decembris ad pridie ka-

lendas Januarias.

EX. H-S. X. P. F .1. Ex federtiis decern parvis fieri juffit.

EX. H-S. CI3N. Ex fcftertiis mille nummum.
EX. H-S. 00 oo oo oo Ex feftertiis quatuor millia.

EX. H S. N. CC. L. oo D. XL. Ex fertertiis nura-

morum ducenlis quinquaginta millibus, quingentis

quadraginta.

EX. H-S. DC. 00 D. XX. Ex feftertiis fexcentis mil-

libus quingentis viginti.

EX. KAL. IAN. AD. KAL. IAN. Ex kalendls

Januarii ad kalendas Januarii.

F
F. Fabius, fecit, faflum, faciendum, familia, famula,

faftus, Februarius, feliciter, felix, fides, fieri, fit, fe-

mina, filia, filius, frater, finis, tiamen, forum, Hu-

Tius, fauftum, fuit.

F. A. Filio amantiirirao ve/ filiee amantifl'imcE.

f. AN. X. F. C. Filio ve/ mix annorum decern faci-

undura curavit.

F. C. Fieri ve/ faciendum curavit, fidei commiffum.

F. D. Flamen Dialis, filius dedit, faclum dcdicavit.

F. D. Fide juflbr, fundum.

"FEA. Femina.

FE. C. Fcrmc centum.

FF. Fabre fadum, filius familia<^, fratris filius.

F. F. F. FerrQ, flamma, fame, fortior, fortuna, fato.

FF. Fecetuut.

FL. F. Flavii filius.

F. FQ^. Filiis filiabufque.

FIX. ANN. XXXIX. M. I. D. VI. HOR. SCIT.
NEM. Vixit annos triginta novetn, menfcm uuum,
dies fex, boras fcit nemo.

FO. FR. Forum.

F. R. Fcrum Roraanura,

G
G. Gellius, Gaius />ro Caius, genius, gens, gaudium,

gefla, gratia, gratis, &c.
GAB. Gabinius.

GAL. Callus, Gallirius.

G. C. Genio civitatis.

GEN. P. R. Genio populi Romani.
GL. Gloria,
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GL. S. Gallus Sempronius.

GN. Gneus/>/'o Cneus, genius, gens.

GNT. Gentes.

GRA. Gracchus.

GRC. Grtecus.

H
H. Hie, habet, haftatus, ha;res, homo, hora, boftis,

herus.

H. A. Hoc anno.

HA. Hadrianus,

HC. Hunc, huic, hie.

HER. Ha?res, hereditatis, Herennius.

HER. w/HERC. S. Herculi facrum.

H. M. E. H-S. CCID3. CCIDD. 103. M. N.*[oc
monumcntum erexit leftertils viginti quinque mills

nummum.
H. M. AD. H. N. T. Hoc monumentum ad hasredes

non tranfit.

H. O. Hoftis occifus,

HOSS. Hoftes.

H. S. Hie fitus t'f/fita, fepultus y^/ fepulta.

H-S. N. IIII. Seftertiis nummum quatuor.

H-S. CCCC Seltertiis quatuor centum.

H-S, 00- N. Seftertiis mille muramum.
H-S. 00. CCI3D. N. Sertertiis novem mille nummum.
H-S. CCI33. CI33. Sefteitiis viginti mille.

H-S. XXM. N. Seftertiis viginti mille numir.iim.

H. SS. Hie fupra fcriptis.

I

I. Junius, .Julius, Jupiter, ibi, ideft, immortalis, impe-

rator, inferi, inter, invenit, inviftus, ipfe, iterum,

judex, juffit, jus, &.C.

lA. Intra.

I. AG. In agro,

I. AGL. In angulo.

IAD. Jamdudum.
IAN. Janus.

I A. RI. Jam refpondi.

I. C. Juris confultu'!, Julius Csefar, judex cognitionum,

IC. Hic.

I. D. Inferiis diis, Jovi dedicatum, Ifidi dea-, juffu dcx.

ID. Idus.

I. D. M. Jov! Deo magno.

I. F. vel I. FO. In foro.

IF. Interfuit. IFT. Interfuerunl;.

I. FNT. In fronte.

IG. Igitur.

I. H. Jacet hic.

I. I. In jure.

IM. Imago, immortalis, impcrator.

I. M. CT. In medio civitatis.

IMM. Iinmolavit, immortalis, immunls.

IM. S. Impenfis fuis.

IN. Inimicus, infcrinfit, intcrea.

IN. A. P. XX. In agro pedes viginti.

IN. ve/ INL. V. I. S. Inluftrls vir infr^ fcriptus,

I. R. Jovi regi, Junoni reginse, jure rogavit.

I. S. ve/ I. SN. In fenatum.

I. V. Julius vir.

IVD. Judicium.

IVY. Juventus, Juvenalis.

II. V. Duumvir, I'c/ duum-vlri.

III. V. i)f/ III. VIR. Trium-vlr, Vf/trlum-viri.

IIII. VIR. Quatuor-vir, w/ quatuorviri, ve/ quatuor

viratus.

iiiiir.

Abbrevia*
ticn.
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A^bKv;.,. inni. V. veiVlR. Sextura-vir, v."/ fc-vir, Hc^/ fex-vir. MNM. Maiumiflus.

IDNE. ve/ IND. aui INDICT. Ir.diaio. W indic-

tione.

K
K. Cxfo, Caius, Caio, Crelius, Carolus, calumnia, can-

did.nus, caput, carilTimus, ciarillimus, caftra, cohors,

Cirihaga, See.

K. KAL. KL. KLD. KLEND. Kalendae, aui kaleii-

di<; ; el J^c de aelcris ubi menfium apponunlur no-

mir:a.

KARC. Career.

J\K. CarifTimi.

KM, Carilnmus.

K. S. Carus fuis.

KR. Chorus.

KR. ARI. N. Cams amicus nofler.

I

L. Lucius, Lucia, Ljelius, Lolllus, lares, Latinus, la-

tum, legavlt, lc.\,legio, libcns vel lubens, liber, libera,

libcrtus, liberta, librs, bcavit, &c.

L . A. Lex alia.

LA. C. L^tlni coloni.

L. A. D. Locus alteri datus.

L. AG. Lex agraria.

L. AN. Lucius Annius, t'?/ quinquaglnta aiinis.

L. AP. Ludi ApoUInares.

LAT. P. VIIL E. S. Lr.tum p-des oflo et femis.

LONG. P. VIL L. P. in. Longum pedes feptera, la-

tum pedes tres.

L. ADp. Locus adquifitus.

LB. Libertus, liberi.

L. D. D. D. Locus datus decreto decurionum.

LECnST. Leaifternium.

LEG. L Ltgio prima.

L. E. D. Lege ejus damnatus.

LEG. PROV. Legatus provincias.

Lie. Licinius.

LICT. Liaor.

LL. LibentilTune, liberi, libertas.

L. L. Seftertlus magnus.

LVD. SyEC. Ludi fa-culares.

LVPERC. Lupercalia.

LV. P. F. Ludus publicos fpcit.

M'
M. Marcus, Marca, Martijs, Mutius, maceria, magi-

ller, niagiflratus, tnagnus, manes, mancipium, mar-

nioreus, maiti, mater, ma\imus, memor, menioria,

menfis, meus, miles, m'litavic, militia, miUe, mifTus,

mcnumentum, mortuus, &:c.

rJAG. Ep. Magifter equitum.

MAR. Vl^r. Mars ultor.

P.IAX. POT. Maximus pontif^x.

MD, Mniidatum-.

MED. Medicus, medius.

MER. Mf-rcurius, mercator.

MERK. Meicurialia. mercatus.

MES. VII. DIEB. XL Menfibus feptem, diebus un-

decinri.

M. I. I\Iaxin:o Jovi, matii Idea vtfl Ifidi, militite jus,

raonuTTiPntiim julTit.

MIL. COH Miles cohonis.

MIN. 1;,'/ MINER. Minerva.

M. MON. MNT. MONET. Mo;ieta.

M. lelVi.'^. Mtnfis ^f/mer.fes.

MNF, Mf.nifeilus.

M. P. II. Millia pafluum duo.

MV. MN. MVN. MVNIC. Mur.icipium W mmu-
ceps.

N
N. Neptunus, Nuraerius, Numeria, Nonius, Nero, nam,

non, natus, natio, nefaftus, iiepos, neptis, niger, no-

men, nonte, nofter, nuraeraritis, numerator, numerus,

nummus -jel numiima, numen.
NAV. Navis.

N. B. Numcravit bivus^Aro vivus.

NB. WNBL. NubiHs.

N. C. Nero Cfefar, 'jel Nero Claudius.

NEG. WNEGOT. Negotiator.

NEP. S. Neptuno facrum.

N. F. N. Nobili familia natus.

N. L. Non liquet, non licet, non longe.nominis Latini.

N. M. Nonius Macrinus, non malum, non minus,

NN. Nodri. NNR. vel^K. Nollrorum.

NO. Nobis.

NOBR. November.
NON. AP. Nonis Aprills.

NQ. Namque, iiuf-juam, nunquam.

N. V. N. D. N. P. O. Neque vendetur, neque dona-

bitur, neque pignori obligabitur.

NVP. Nuptia.

O
O. Officium, optiraus, olla, omnis, optio, ordo, oDa^

oftendit, &.C.

OB. Obiit.

OB. C. S. Ob cives fervatos.

OC r. Oaavianus, October.

O. E. B. (^. C. OlVa ejus bene quiefcant condlta,

O. H. F. Omnibus honoribus funflus.

ONA. Omnia.
00. Omnes, omnino. O. O. Optimus ordo.

OP. Oppidum, opiter, oportet, optimus, opus.

OR. Ornaraentura.

OTIM. Ootim*.
P

P. Pubiius, paffiis, patria, pecinia, pedes, perpetuus,

pius, plebs, populus, pontifex, pofuit, poteltas, prie-

fes, prsetor, pridie, pro, poll, provincia, puer, publi-

cus, publice, primus, &c.
PA. Pater. Patricius.

PxlE. ET. ARR.COS. Pxto et Arrioconfulibus,

P. A. F. A. Podulo an fias auftor.

PAR- Parens, parilia, Parthicus.

PAT. PAT. Pater patriw.

PRLC. Publicus.

PC. Procurator.

P. C. Poll comulattim, patres confcripti, patronus colo-

nic, ponendum curiivit, prxteftus corporis, paftum
conventum.

PED. CXVS. Pedes centum quindecim femis.

PEG. Peregrinus.

P. II. v.. L. Pondo duarum femis librarum.

P. II. :: Pondo duo femis et triente.

P. KAL. Pridie kalendas.

POM. Pompeius.

P. P. P. C. Propria pccunia ponendum curavit.

P. R. C. A. DCCCXLIIII. Poll Romam conditam
annis oaingentis quadraginta quatuor.

PRO. P.ocoriful. P. PR. Pro-prictor. P. PRR. Pro-

piatorcs^ .

PR..
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>,T. Pio r.epos.
tion.^^

p_ j^_ Y_ X. Popull Roman! vota dcccnnalia.
'

PS. PofTus, plebifciture.

PUD. Pudiciis, pudica, pudor.

PUR. Purpureus.

^ . . ^.
O. Q^umquennaliF, quartu?, quintus, qunndo, qur.ntum,

qui, quse, quod, Q^uintus, Oulntius, {^uintilianu«,

quasflor, quadratum, qi;a;fitus.

Q. B. AN. XXX. Qui bi.xit, i(/g/? vixit, annos tiiginta.

<^M. Ouomodo, quern, qooniam.

Q_Qj Q^uinquennalis. Q_'Q_- V. Qiioquo verfum.

Qj R, Q^uaftor reipublic;*;. .

O. V. A. III. M. II. Oui w/ quae vixit annos tres,

nienfes duo.

R
R. Roma, Romanu'!, rex, rege?, Rcgulu% rationalis,

* Rjvennse, reila, lefto, requietorium, retro, roftra,

rudera,- &ic.

RC. Relcriptum.

R. C, Romana civitas.

REF. C. Reficiendum curavit.

REG. Regio.

R. P. RESP. Refpublica.

RET. P. XX. Retro pedes viginti.

REC. Requiefcit.

RMS. Roraanus.

ROB. Robigalia, Robigo.

RS. Refponfum.

RVF. Rufus.

S
S. Sacrum, farellum, fcriptus, femis, fenatus, fopultus,

fepulcrum, fanftus, fervus, ferva, Seivius, fequitur,

fibi, fitus, folvit, fub, llipendium, &c.
SAC. Sacerdos, facrificium.

S^. "Je/ S/E.C. Saeculum, faeculares.

SAL. Salus.

S. C. Senatus-confultum.

SCI. Scipio.

S. D. Sacrum diis.

S. EQ. Q. O. ET. P. R. Senatus, equefterque ordo

et populus Romanus.
SEMP. Sempronius.

SL. SVL. SYL. Sylla.

S. L. Sacer ludus, fine lingua.

S. M. Sacrum raanibas, fnie manibus, fine malo.

SN. Senatus, fcntentia, line.

S. P. Sine pecunia.

S. P. p. R. Senatus populufque Romanus.
S. P. D. Salutem plurimam dicit.

. S. T. A. Sine ve/ Tub tutoris auftoritate.

SLT. Scilicet.

S. E. T. L. Sit ei terta levis.

SIC. V. SIC. X. Sicut quinquennalia, fie decennalia.

SSTVP. XVIIII. Stipendiis novem decim.

ST, XXXV. Stipendiis triginta quinque.

T
T. Titus, Tullius, tantum, terra, tibi, ter, teftamen-

tum, titulus, terminus, triarius, tribunus, turma, tu-

tor, tutela, &.C.

TAB. Tabula. TABVL. Tabularius.

TAR. Tarqi;iniu5.

TE. D. F. Tibi dulciffimo filio.

TB. PL. Tribunus plebis.

TB. TL TIB. Tiberius.

VIX. AN. Vixit annos triginta.

ULPS. Ulpianus, Ulplus.

V. M. Vir magnificus, vivens manJavit, volens me-
rito.

V. N. Q^uinto nonas.

V. IVIUN. Vias munivit.

VOL. Volcania, Voltinia, Volufus.

VONE. Bon».
VOT. V. Votis quinquennaiibus.

VOT. V. MULT. X. Votis quinquennaiibus, muhis
decennalibus.

VOT. X. Vota decennalia.

VOT. XX. w/XXX. v^/XXXX. Vota vicennalia,

aut tricennalia, aut quadragcnalia.

V. R. Urbs Roma, votum reddidit.

VV. CC. Viri clariflimi.

UX Uxor.

X
X. AN. Annalibus decennalibus.

X. K. OCT. Dccimo kale;.das Oftobris.

X. I\l. Decern millia. X. P. Decern [.ondo.

X. V. Decemvir. XV. VIR. Oui-. !c.-im-Wr.

Abbreviation of fraflions, in Aruhnclic and Al-

gebra, is the reducing tliem l) lower terms.

ABBREVIATOR, in a general ienfe, a perfon who
abridges any large b'jck. into a nniTowcr compafs.

AbBreviators, a college of 72 perlbns in the chan-

cery of Rome, who draw up the pope's brieves, and

reduce petitions, when granted by him, into proper

form fcr beinj: converted into bulls.

ABB'S (St) Head, a promontory of land in the

fouthcrn extremity of the frith of Forth, in Scotland,

10 rnilci north of Berwick, and nearly the fame di-

flance

A''

T. F. Titus Flavlus, Titi fillus. Ab'

THR. Thrax. «"'

T. L. Titus Livius, Titi libertus.

TIT. Titulus.

T. M. Terminus, thermae.

TR. PO. Tribunitia poteftas.

TRAJ. Trajanus.

'I'UL. Tullus W Tullius.

TR. V. Trium-vir.

TT. (^TS. Titus Q^uintus.

wl TH. AN. Mortuus anno.

0SIII. DefuniSlus viginti tribus.

V. Qxiinque, quinto, quintijm.

V. Vitellius, Volera, Volcro, Volufu";, Vopifcus, vale,

valeo ; Vella, vellalis, veftis, vefler, veteranus, vir,

virgo, vivus, vixit, votum, vovit, urbs, ufus, uxor,

viflus, viclor, &c.
V. A. Veterano affignatum.

V. A. I. D. XI. Vixit annum imum, dies undecim.

V. A. L. Vixit annas quinquaginta.

V. B. A. Viri boni arbitratu.

V. C. Vale conjux, vivens curavit, vir confularis, vir

clarifiimus, quintum conful.

VDL. Videlicet.

V. E. Vir egregius, vifum efl, verum etiam.

VESP. Vefpafianus.

VI. V. Sextum vir. VIL V. Septemvir. VIII. VIR.
oftum-vir.

VIX. A. FF. C. Vixit annos ferme centum.
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Abbutals ftance fouth of Dunbar.

'^lus""'''
ABBUTALS, fignify the buttings or boundings of

land towards any point. Limits were anciently diltin-

guillied by artificial hillocks, which were called bote-

rnines ; and hence butting. In a defcription of the fite

of land, the (ides on the breadth are more properly atJ-

jacentes, and thole terminating the length are aibutan-

les , which, in old furveys, were fometimes exprcfled

by capitare, to head, whence abbutals are now called

heod lands.

ABCEDARY, or Abced.^RIAN, an epithet given

te compofitions, the parts of which are difpoled in the

order of the letters of the alphabet : thus we fay, Ab-
cedarian pfalms, lamentations, hymns, &c. j fuch are

Pfal. xxv. xxxiv. cxix. &c.
ABCOURT, a town near St Germains, four leagues

from Paris. Here is a brifli chalybeate water, which
is alio impregnated with carbonic acid and foda ; and
refembling the waters o* Spa and Umington.

ABDALLA, the fon of Abalmotalleb, was the

father of the prophet Mahomet. He was the moll

beautiful and model! of the Arabian youth, and when
he married Amina, of the noble race of the Zahrites,

200 virgins are faid to have died of jealoufy and de-

fpair. Several other Arabians of eminence bore the

fame name.

ABUALMALEK, the fon of Mirvan, and the 5th

caliph ©f the race ot the Ommiades. He furpafled all

his predeceiTors in power and dominion ; for in his

reign the Indies were conquered in the ealf, and his

armies penetrated Spain in the wed : he likewife ex-

tended his empire toward the fouth, by making him-
felf mader of Medina and Mecca. Under his reign

the Greek language and character were excluded from
the accounts of the public revenue. If this change,
fays Gibbon, was produflive of the invention or fami-

liar ufe of the Arabic or Indian cyphers, which are

our prefent numerals, a regulation of office has promot-
ed the moft important diicoveries of arithmetic, alge-

bra, and the mathematical Iciences. His extreme ava-

nce expofed him to the contempt and derifion of his

fubjefls, who gave him the appellation of tlie fweat of
ojtone ; and his fetid breath, it is faid, poilbned the

flies which accidentally lighted on his lips, whence he
was called \\i^ father ofjlies. He began his reign in

the 6jth of the Heglra, A. D. 684 ; reigned 15 years;

and four of his fons fucceflively enjoyed the caliphate.

Aedai.m.\i.EK, Ben Zohar, an eminent phyfician,

commonly called by the Europeans Aven%oar. See

AVEKZOAR.

^
ABDALMOTALLEB, or Abdol Motalleb,

the fon of Ha(litn>, the father of Abdalla, and grand-
father of Mahomet the prophet of the Muflulmans, was,
it is laid, of fuch i.onderful comelinefs and beauty, thai

all women who favv him became enamoured : which
may have given occafion to that prophetic light, which,
accordinir to the Arabians, fhone on the foreheads of
him, his anceftors, and dcfcendants ; it being certain

that they were very handlome and graceful men. He
d.'ed when Mahornet, of whom he had taken peculiar

care, was cn!y eight cr nine years old ; aged, accord-
ing to f;,me, 1 10, i".nd according to other \v; iters 1 20.

A3DAL0NYMUS, or Abdoloxtmus, in clalTc

hjilory, of the roval f:.raily of Sidon, and defcended
Vol. L Piirt I.'
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W. Long. I. 56. N. Lat. from King Cinyras, lived in oblcurlty, and fubfiiled by

cultivating a garden, while Strat^j was in polTeffion of
the crown of Sidon. Alexander the Great having depo-
fed Strato, inquired whether any of the race of Cinyras
was living, that he might let him on the throne. It was
generally thought that the whole race was extinft :

but at lall Abdalonymus was thought of, and mention-
ed to Alexander ; who immediately ordered fome of
his foldiers to fetch him. They found the good man
at work, happy in his poverty, and entirely a ftranger
to the noife of arms, with which all Afia was at that

time difturbed ; and they could fcarcely perfuade him
they were in earnell. Alexander was convinced of his

high delcent by the dignity of his perlbn ; but v.-as de-
Crous of learning from him in what manner he bore
his poverty. " I with" faid Abdalonymus, " I may
bear my new condition as well : Thefe hands have
fupplied my neceflitics ; I have had nothing, and I

have wanted nothing." This anfwcr pleafed Alexan-
der fo much, that he not only bellowed on him all that

belonged to Strato, but augmented his dominions, and
gave him a large prefent out of the Perfian fpoils.

_ABDALS, in the eailern countries, a kind of faints

fuppoled to be infpired to a degree of madnefs. The
word is perhaps derived from the Arabic, Abdallah,
the fervant of God. The Perfians call them dtvaneh
t/ioda, fimilar to the Latin way of fpe-jking of prophets
and fibyls, q. d. furentes deo, raging with the god.
Hurried on by excefs of zeal, efpecially in the Indies,

they often run about the ilreets, and kill all they
meet who are of a different religion. The Englilh
jailors call this running a much, from the name of the

inllrumeiit, a fort of poniard, which they employ on
thofe dcfperate occalions. If they are killed, as it com-
monly happens before they have done much mifchief,

they reckon it highly meritorious ; and are eiteemed,
by the vidgar, martyrs for their faith.

ABDARA, or Abdera, in Ancient Geography, a

town of Baecica in Spain, a Phoenician colony ; now Adra,
to the welt of Almeha in the kingdom of Granada.
ABDERA, in Ancient Gco^raphij, a maritime town of

Thrace, not far from the mouth of the river NefTus, on the

ealt fide. The foundation, according to Herodotus, was
attempted to be laid by Tiracfius the Clnzomenian ; but
he was forced by the Thracians to quit the defign. The
Teians undertook it and fuccceded, and fettled in this

place, in order to avoid the infults and oppreHion cf
the Perfians.— Several lingularities are told of Abdera *.

j,.v. c. S.

The grafs of the country round it was of fuch a qua- Jiift. lib.

lity, that the horlcs which fed on it were fcized with '-''''• c u
madnefs. In the reign of Caffander kipg of Macedon,
this city was fo infefled with frogs and rats, that the

inhabitants were forced for a time to quit it.—The
Abdcritcs, or Abderitani. were very much derided for

their want of wit and judgement : yet their city has

given birth to leveral eminent perfcr,? ; as Protagoras,

Democrltus, Anaxarchus, Hecatseus the hifiorian, Nice-
naetus the poet, and many others, who were mentioned
among the illullrious men.— In the reign of Lyfima-
chus, Abdera was afillded for fome months witli a mofl
extraordinary difeafef : this was a burning fever, who'e f Luciinu^

crifis was always on the feventh dav, and then it hh '^""^""J^"T... _.... -.' tit//, fit

* Plin. lib.

them ; but it lb dillrafled their imaginations, that tlicy - -

fancied themfelves players,

repeating verfes froii

, eonf rihen-
After this, they were c\ev dui iui:!o.

fome tragedy, and particularly

C fro:a
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Abdication

from ihc AnJrorncda of Euripidts, as if they had

been upon the ftage ; fo that many ot ihsfe pale mea-

gre aflors were pouring forth their tragic exclama-

tions in every ftieet. This delirium continued till the

winter following ; which was a very cold one, and

therefore fitter to remove it. Lucian, who has de-

fcribed this difeafe, endeavours to account for it in this

manner : Avchelaus, an excellent phyer, aftcd the

Andromeda of Euripides before the Abderites, in the

heij>ht of a very hot luninier. Several had a fever at

their coming out of the theatre ; and as their imagina-

tions were full of the tragedy, the delirium which the

fever raifed perpetually reprefented Andromeda, Per-

feus, Medufa, &.c. and the feveral dramatic incidents,

and called up the ideas of thofe objeffs, and the plea-

fure of the reprefentation, fo flrongly, that they could

not forbear imitating Archelaus's aflion and declama-

tion : And from thefe the fever fprcad to others by in-

feftion.

ABDERAHMA, a Saracen viceroy in Spain, who
revolted and formed an independent principality at Cor-

dova. He had feveral fuccelTors of the fame name.

A viceroy and captain-general of this name led the

Saracens and their followers into France, ravaging the

country wherever they came. At length he was met

at Tours by Charles Martel, who had received rein-

forcements of Germans and Gepidte ; and after many
fliirmilhes, the Saracen army, in a general aflion, was

totally routed, and Abdcrahma was killed with 370,000
Moors. This great event, which firll broke the power

of the Saracens, and taught the Europeans that they

were not invincible, happened about the year 732 of

the Chrillian era, and of the Hegira 114.

ABDEST, a Periian word, properly lignifying the

water placed in a bnfon for walhing the hands; but is

ufed to imply the legal purifications praflifed by the

Mahometans before prayer, entering the mofque, or

reading the Alcoran.

ABDIAS OF Babylon, one of the boldefl le-

gend writers, who boafted that he had ieen Chrift, that

he was one of the 70 difciples, had been eye-witntfs

of the aflions and prayers of leveral of the apoftles

at their deaths, and had followed into Perfia St Simon

and St Jude, who, he faid, made him the firft bilhop

of Babylon. His book, entitled Hijloria Certaminis

Apojlolici, was publifned by Wolfgang Lazius, at Bafil,

15JI ; and has paffed through feveral editions in other

jlaces.

ABDICATION, the aflion whereby a magiflrate,

or perfon in office, renounces and gives up the feme be-

fore the terra of fervice is expired.

This word is trequently confounded with ref.^na-

tion ; but differs from it ; for abdication is done purely

and iimply, whereas refignalion is in favour of forae

third perfon. In this lenfe, Dioclefian is faid to have

abdicated the crown ;. Philip IV. of Spain refigncd

it. it is faid to be a renunciation, quitting, and re-

linquilhing, fo as to h;ive nothing further to do wiih a

thing ; or the doing of fuch aflions as are inconf]fte:it

with the holding of it. On King James's leaving the

kingdom, and abdicating the government, the lords

propofed that the word ricfertion fliould be employed •,

but the commons thought that it was not fufllcieutly

comprehenCve. Among the Roman writers it is more
jarticularly ufed for the a'S whereby a father difcard-

tiuh.

ed or difclaimed his fon, and expelled him the family. A'.idoli

It i« diltinguilhed from exharcdatio or difmhcrtting, in

that the former was done in the father's lifetime ; the

latter, by will at his death : fo that whoever was abdi-

cated, w as alio difinherited ; but not vice vcrfa.

ABDOLLATIPH, a phyiician, was born at Bag-
dad in tlie 5i7lh year of the Hegira, A. D. 1161.

Having been educated with the greateil care by his fa-

ther, ivho was himfclf a man of learning, and rtfided

in a capital which abounded with the beft opportuni-

ties oi inllruclion, he early diilinguilhed hiralelf not

only by proficiency in rhetoric, hiftory, and poetry,

but alio in the more fevere ftudies of Mohammedan
theolouy. To the acquirement of medical knowledge
he applied with efiiecial diligence ; and it was chietly

with this view that, in his 28th year, he left Bagdad,
in order to vifit other countries. At Moful, in Mefo-
potamia, whither he firll diredled his courfe, he found

the attention of the ftudents entirely confined to the

chemiftry of that day, with which he was already fuf-

ficiently acquainted. Having fpent a year at Moful,

he removed to Damafcus in Syria, where the gramma-
rian Al Kindi then enjoyed the highell reputation •,

and with whom he is faid to have engaged in a contro-

verfy on fome fubjefts of grammar and philology, which
terminated in farour of AbdoUatiph.

At this time, Egypt had yielded to the arms of Ss-

ladin, who was marching againll PalertLie for the pur-

pofe of wrefling that country from the hands of the

Chriltians : yet towards Egypt AbdoUatiph was irre-

fiftibly impelled by that literary curiofity which fo

ftrongly marked his charafler. To the fuccefsful pro-

fecution of this journey, the confent and patronage of

the fultan were indifpenfably neceffary : but when the

Arabian phyfician arrived at the camp near Acca,
(the ancient Ptolemais, now Acre) to folicit his power-
ful proteflion, he found the Saracens bewailing a

defeat which they had recently experienced ; a de-

feat lo honourable to the fkill and valour of our Eng-
lilh Richard, that nothing lefs than the late match-
lefb defence of this fortrefs, by a handful of Britilh fea-

men and marines, could have detracted from its im-

portance, or eclipled its glory. Hence the lofty Ipirit

of the fultan was plunged into a morbid melancholy,

which excluded the traveller from his prefence ; but

the favours which he received evinced the munificence

of Saladin, and he perfilf ed in his defign of exploring

the wonders of Egypt. One llrong inducement which
inlluenced him on this occafion, was the inflruc^ion

which he hoped to derive from the fociety of the cele-

brated Maimonides ; and by Al Kadi Al Fadel, who
had earneftly but unavailingly folicited him to return

to Daraalcus, he was furnilhcd with fuch recommenda-
tions as procured for him the moft flattering reception

at Cairo. His talents and his virtues confirmed anrL

increafed the kindnefs with which he was welcomed
on his firff arrival ; and the Egyptians of the higheft

rank continued to vie with each other in cultivating his

friendlhip.

From this intercourfe, however, with the great and

the learned, AbdoUatiph withdrew, in order to pre-

fent himfelf before the fultan •, who, having concluded

a truce with the Franks, then refided in the Holy
City. Here he was received by Saladin with every

cxpreffion of efteem for his character and attainment?.
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Ll-ilomcn, To a Jigulfitd politenefs, and condefcenjina; fieedom,
.bdoiTiina- t^js prince is faid to hiive added a munificent liberality

^ ^'

in the patronage of fcience and of art ; and of this

faift, indeed, we have a laudable inrtance in the pen-

fion which he granted to AbdoUatiph, and which a-

niounted to ^o dinars per month. A'ter the desth of

the fultan, this fum was raifed by his fons to loo di-

nars, till tlie ambition of their uncle forced them from

the throne of Egypt and of Syria ; and thus was our

traveller compelled to refort again to Damafcus, after

a (hort abode at Jerufalem : where his lectures, and

his treatifes, were equally the objei^ts oi general admii'a-

tjon.

In the capital of Syria, his puvfuits were of the fame

nature, and attended with fimilar fuccels. His prac-

tice as a phyfician was e.xtenlive. To the ftudents in

the college of Al Aziz, he freely communicated the

ample ftores of his cultivated mind ; and in the works

vhich he compofed on the principles of medicine, he

difplayed that depth of refearch and that felicity of il-

lullration, which are the rare effefts of genius com-
bined with diligence, judgement, and erudition.

Such is the telHmony given to the exertions of our

author ; and it is added that they wtre rewarded at

Damafcus not with fame alone, but alfo with riches.

Yet neither the applaufe of the wife nor the patronage

of the wealthy had power to detain him, when other

fcenes or other fociety promifed to gratify his curi'/lity,

or to increale his knowledge. On this account, pro-

bably, he left Darnafcus, and, after having vifited

Aleppo, pefided feveral years in Greece. With the

fame view he travelled through Syria, Armenia, and

Afia Vlinor, ftill adding to the number of his works;

many of which he dedicated to the princes whofe

courts he vilitcd, or whofe fubjecis he laboured to ia-

flruft.

After having thus enriched his own mind, and con-

tributed fo fuccefsfully to the improvement of others,

fentiments of devotion induced him to undertake a pil-

grimage to Mecca. In the mean time, however, he

feems to have experienced the full force of that de-

fire, which in the native of Switzerland has often been

known to fuperfede every other,—the defire of once

more beholding the place which gave him birth. He
wilhed alfo to prefent the fruits of his travels, and

of his ftudies, to the caliph Al Mollanfer Billah. He
therefore eagerly journeyed towards Bagdad, which,

after fo long an abfence, he no doubt beheld with

emotions of tender exultation :—but all his hopes were

difappointed : Scarcely had he reached his native

city, when he was fuddenly taken ill, and died in his

63d year, A. D. 1223. Of ijO treatifes which he

compofed on various fubjefts of medicine, natural phi-

lofophy and polite literature, only one^ entitled Hiflo-

ri<E JEgyf>ti Compendium, has furvived the ravages of

time. This manufcript, the only one which has been

difcovered, was brought to Europe by the celebrated

orientalift Pococke, and is now preferved in the Bod-
leian library. Dr White of Oxford publilhed an edi-

tion of the original Arabic, with an elegant Latin

verfion in 4to, in 1 800. ( Month. Rev.)

ABDOMEN, in Analormj, is that part of the trunk

of the body which lies between the thorax and the

bottom of the pelvis. See Anatohy.
ABDO.MINALES, or Abpominal Fishes, con-
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flitute the Fi,urth Order of the Fourth Clap of Ani- Abiluaion

Inals, io the Linn;tan fyftem. See ItHTlil oi.Of:Y. ^, 1' ,

ABDUL 1 ION, \\\ l-og:c, a kind ot aigumentation, .

f

by the Greeks called a/>ngo^e, v\htrein the greater ex-

treme is evidently contained in the medium, but the

medium not fo evidently in the ItlTer extreme as not to

require fome farther medium or proof to make it ap-

pear. It is called aLdiiiiion, becaufe, from the con-

clufion, it draws us on to prove the propofition af-

furaed. Thus, in the fyllogifm, " All whom God ab-

folves are free from fin ; but God abioKes all who are

in Chrift ; therefore all who are in Cbriit are free from

fin,"—the major is evident ; but the minor, or alTump-

tion, is not fo evident without fome other propofition

to prove it, as, " God received full fatisfaiSlion for fm

by the fufff rings of Jefus Chrill."

ABDUCTOR, or Abdi'cent, in Anatomy, a name
given to leveral ef the mufcles, on account of their

ferving to withdraw, open, or pull back the parts to

whicli they belong.

ABEL, fccond fon of Adam and Eve, was a (hep-

herd. He otfered to God fome of the firlllings of his

flock, at the fame time that his brother Cain offered

the fruits of the earth. God was pleafed with Abel's

oblation, but difpleafed with Cain's ; which lo exafper-

ated the latter, that he rofe up againll his brother and

killed him. Thefe are the only circumllances Mofes

relates of him ; though, were we to take notice of the

feveral particulars to which curiofity has given biilh

on this occafion,they would run to a very great length.

But this will not be expefted. It is remarkable, th.it

the Greek c!>uiches, who celebrate the tealls of every

other patriarch and prophet, have not dane the fame

honour to Abel. His name is not to be found in any

catalogue of (aints or martyrs till the loth century;

nor even in the new Roman martyrology. However
he is prayed to, with fome other faints, in feveral Ro-

man litanies faid for perlons who lie at the point of

death.

ABSLKeram'trnfO'c Vinearum, beyond Jordan, in the

country of the Ammonites, where Jephthah defeated

them, feven miles didant from Philadelphia; abounding

in vines, and hence the name. It was alfo called Ahela.

Abel Meholah, the country of the prophet Eliflia,

fituated on this fide .lordan, between the valley of ]ez-

reel and the village Bethraael, in the plains ot Jordan,

where the Midianites were defeated by Gideon. Judges

vii. 2 2.

AsEL Miz.ra!m, (called alfo the Threfliing floor of

Atad), fignifying the lamentation of the Egyptians
;

in allufion to the mourning for Jacob, Gen. i. 3, 10,

1 1. Suppofed to be near Hebron.

Abkl-Mo/c/i, or Abelmujch, in Botanij, the trivial

name of a fpecies of the Hibiscus.

AtEL-Saltim, or Sitlim, a town in the plains of Moab,
to the north eaft of the Dead fea, not far from Jordan,

where the Ifraelites committed fornication uith the

daughters of Moab : So called, probably, from the

great number of firtim trees there.

ABELARD, Petkr, an eminent fchoiaftic philo-

fopher of France, the fon of Berenger, of noble def-

ceat, was born at Palais near Nantes in Eretagne, in

thfi year 1079. Al*elard had received from nature a

vigorous and aClive mind ; but it was his lot to live at

a period, v, ben logic, metaphyfics, and polemic theor

C 3 logy.
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iibelaid logy, coirilituteJ a learned educstion, when abftrufe

^^"""^
fpcculations and verbal fubtleties occiapied the ingenu-

ity of literary men, and dillinguiflied talents for dilpu-

tation led to honour and preferment, Devoted to let-

ters by his fathsr's appointment, and by his own incli-

nation, his literary attainments could at this time only

be exhibited in the field of fcholaftic philofophy -, and,

that he might be fitted for his defined career of Hie,

he uas placed, after a previous courfe of grammatical

iludies, under the tuition of Rofceline, a celebrated

mctaphyfician, and founder of the feft of the Nomi-
nalills. Under the inflrudions of this able mailer, at

the early age of fixteen, he furnilhtd liimlclf with a

large (lore of fcholaftic knowledge, and acquired a

fubtlety and quicknefs of thought, a fluency of fpeech,

and facility of exprefl'ion, which were neceflary qualifi-

cations in fcholaftic difputation.

Having fpent forae time in vifiting the fcheols of fe-

veral provinces, after the example of the ancient phi-

lofophers who travelled in fearch of wildom, in the

twentieth year of his age, he fixed his refidence in the

univerfity of Paris, then the firft feat of learning in

Europe. The mafter, William de Champeaux, ivas at

that time in high repute for his knowledge of philofo-

phy, and his (kill in the dialeflic art ; to him he com-

mitted the dirtflion of his ftudies, and was at firft con-

tented \vilh receiving inftru^lion from lo emment a

preceptor. De Champeaux was proud of the talents

of his pupil, and admitted him to his friendlhip. But
the afpiring youth ventured to contradi(5l the opinions

of his mafter, and in the public fchool held difputations

with him, in which he was frequently vifloriou';, The
jealoufy of the mafter and the vanity of the pupil na-

turally occafioncd a fpeedy feparation.

Elated by fuccefs, and confident of his own po\vers,

Abelard, without hefitation, at the age of twenty-two,

opened a public fchool of his own. " I was young in-

deed," fays he ;
" but confident of myfi-lf, my ambi-

tion had no bounds : I afpircd to the dignity of a pro-

feflbr, and only waited till I could fix on a proper

place to open my ledlures." Mtlun, a town ten

leagues from Paris, where the court frequently refided,

was the place which he chofe for this bold difplay of

his talents. But it was not without confiderable diffi-

culty that Abelard executed his plan ; for De Cham-
peaux, vtho regarded hira as a rival, openly employ-

ed all his intereft againft him. Abelard at length

prevailed, his fchool was opened, and his leflures were

attended by crowded and admiring auditories. Em-
boldened by this fuccefs, and perhaps ftimulated by

unworthy refentment, Abelard refolved to maintain an

open contell with his mafter, and for tliis purpofe re-

moved his fchool to Corbeil near Paris. The difpu-

tants frequently met in each other's fchools ; and the

conteft was fupported on each fide with great fpirit,

amidil crowds of their refpeflive fcholars. The young
champion was in the end viftorious, and his antagonili

was obliged to retire.

Conftant application and violent exertions had now
fo far impaired Abelard's health, that it was become
tiecefiiry for him to interrupt his labours •, and, with

the advice of his phyfician, he withdrew to his native

ccJiwitry. Two years afterwards, he returned to Cor-

beil, and.found that De Champeaux had taken the mo-
uall'.c habit among the regular canons in the convent

of St Viclor ; but that he ftill continued to teach rhe- Alx-ImJ

toric and logic, and tc hold public difputations in the- f~~
ology. Returning to the charge, he renewed the con-

teft, and his opponent was obliged to acknowledge

himfelf defeated ; and the fcholars of Dc Champeau.'C

deferted him, and went over in crouds to Abelard.

Even the new proftflor, who had taken the former

fchool of De Champeaux, voluntarily furrendered the

chair to the young philofopher, and requefted to be

enrolled among his difcipies. A triumph fo complete,

while it gratified the vanity of Abelard, could not fail

to provoke the refentment of his old mafter, who had
influence to obtain the appointment of a new profefTor,

and drive Abelard back to Melun. De Champeaux's
motive for this violent proceeding was foon perceived

;

even his friends were alhamed of his conduct ; and he

retired from the convent into the country. When A-
belard was informed of the flight of his adverfary, he

returned towards Paris, and took a new ftation at the

abbey on Mount St Genevieve. His rival, the new
profefTor, was unequal to the conteft, and was foon

deferted by his pupils, who flocked to the ledlures of

Abelard. De Champeaux too returning to his mo-
naflcry, renewed the flruggle ; but fo unfuccefsfuUy,

that Abelard was again viftorious.

During a fhort abfence, in which Abelard vifited

his native place, De Champeaux was preferred to t.he

fee of Chalons. The long and Angular conteft between

thefe philofophers terminated ; and Abelard, perhaps
for want of a rival to ftimulate his exertions, or pofli-

bly through envy of the good fortune of his rival, de-

termined to exchange the ftudy and profeffion of phi-

lofophy for that of theology. He therefore quitted his

fchool at St Genevieve, and removed to Laon, to be-

come a fcholar of Anfelm. From this celebrated ma-
iler he entertained high expeflations ; but they were
foon difappointed. On attending his leflures, he found

that, thougli he pcfTefTed uncommon fluency of Ian.

guage, he left his auditors without inftrufiion. " You
would have thought," fays Abelard, "he was kindling

a fire, when inftantly the whole houfe was filled with

fmoke, in which not a lingle fpark was vifible : he
was a tree covered with a thick foliage, which pleafed

the diftant eye ; but, on a nearer inf[ieftion, there

was no fruit to be found : I went up to this tree in full

expeiSfation, but I faw that it was the fig tree which the

Lord had curfed." (Hifl. Ca/amit.} Abelard gra-

dually retired from thele unprofitable Icflures, but:

without offering offence either to the veteran profeflbr,

or his fcholars. In converfation one of them afked

him, what he thought of the fti^dy of the Scriptures ?

Abelard replied, that he thought the explanation of

them a talk of no great difficulty 5 and, to prove his

affertion, he undprtook to give a comment, the next

day, upon any part of the Scriptures they Ihould men-
tion. They fi.\ed upon the beginning of the prophecy

of Ezekiel ; and the next morning he explained the

paflTage in a theological lefture, which was heard with

admiration. For feveral fjcceftivc days, the lefiures

were at the rcqueft of the audience continued ; the

whole town prelTed to hear them ; and the nam: of

Abelard was echoed through the ftreets of Laon. An-
felm, jealous of the rifing fame of this young theolo-

gian, prohibited his leclurcs, under the pretence that

fo young a lefturcr might fall into raiftakes, which

would
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Abrlard. would bring difcredit upon his mafter. Abelard,

» whofe ambition required a wider field than that ot

Laon, obeyed the prohibition, and uitlidrevv. He
returned to Paris, whither the fame of his theological

talents had arrived before him, and opened his fchool

ivith his leflures on the prophecy of Ezekiel. His au-

ditors were delighted ; his fchool was crowded with

fcholars ; and he united in his Irclurcs the faiences of

theology and philofophy with lo much fucceO, that

multitudes repaired to his fchool from various parts of

France, from Spain, Italy, Germany, Flanders, and

Great Britain.

Hitherto Abelard has appeared with high diftinc-

tion, as an able dilpulant, and a popular preceptor :

we muft now view him under a different character,

and, when nearly arrived at the fobcr age of forty,

fee him, on a fudden, exchanging the fchool of philo-

fophy for the bower of pkafure, and even difgracing

himlelf, as will too plainly appear in the fequel, by

fjrming and executing a deliberate plan for the leduc-

tion of female innocence. It happened that there was

at this time, reiident in Paris, Heloife, the niece of

Fiilbert, one of the canons of the cathedral church, a

lady about eighteen years of age, of gieat perlonal

beauty, and highly celebrated for her literary attain-

ments. Abelard, who'is vanity had been fatiated with

fame, and the vigour of whofe mind was now ener-

vated by repofe, found liimfelf ircHned to liften to the

voice of paflion. He beheld with ardent admiration

the lovely Heloife, and confident that his perfonal at-

tradlions were ftill irrefilVible, he determined to capti-

vate her afFeflions. Fulbert, who doubtlefs thought

himfelf honoured by the vifits of fo eminent a fcholar

and philofopher, received him into his houfe as a learn-

ed friend. He was foon afterwards prevailed upon,

by a handfome payment which Abelard offered for his

board, to admit him into his family ; and, apprehend-

ing no hazard from a man of Abelard's age and pro-

lelFion, confidentially requeued him to undertake the

inftn;6tion of Heloife. Abelard accepted the truft,

but, as it feems, without any other intention than to

betray it. The hours of inftruclion were employed in

other IclTons than thofe of learning and philofophy
;

and to fach a mafter as Abelard, it \vas not furpriling

that Heloife ivas an apt fcholar. Fulbert's re']ieftful

opinion of the philofopher, and his partiality fnr his

niece, long concealed from him an amour, which was
become the fubjeft of general converfation. At length

the dilcovery burft unon liim like a clap of thunder.

Upon difcovering her pregnancy, it\\as thought ne-

cellary for her to quit her uncle's hou'e, and Abelard
conveyed her to Bretagne, where his filler was pre-

pared to receive them. Here Heloife was delivered of

a fon, to whom they gave the whimfical name of Allro-

labus. Abelard, u; on the birth of the child, pro-

pofed to Fulbert to marry his niecp, provided the mar-
nage might be kept fecret : Fulbert confented, and
Abelard returned to Bretagne to fulfill his engagement.
Heloife, partly out of regard to the honour of Abe-
lard, whofe pro'^efTion bound him to celibacy, and
partly fiom a roman'.ic noticn that love like hers ought
not to fubmit to ordinary reftraints, at fiift gave Abe-
lard a peremptory refufal. He, however, at laft pre-

vailed, and tl.ey were privately married ;;t Pari?. He-
loife from this time met with fevcre treatment from
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her uncle, which furnilhed Abelard with a plea for Abelard.

removing her from his houfe, and placing her in the •

abbey of Ber.edifline nuns, in which (lie had been

educated. Fulbert concluded, perhaps not without

reafon, that Abelard had taken this Hep, in order to

rid hinifcif of an incumbrance which obiirufted his fu-

ture profpefts. Deep refeiitment took polfeflion of his

foul, and he meditated revenge. He employed feve-

ral ruffians to enter his chamber by night, and intliit

upon his perfon a difgraceful and cruel mutilation.

The deed was perpetrated ; the ruffims were taken,

an 1 fuflered, according to the Lex Ta/ionis, the pu*

nilliment they had inflicted ; and Fulbert, for his fa-

vage revenge, was deprived of his benefice, and his

goods were confifcatcd. Unable to fupport his morti-

fying refle<flions, Abelard refolved to retire to a con-

vent. At the fame time he formed the felfilh refolu-

tion, that, fince Heloife could no longer be his, (lie

(hould never be another's, and ungencroully demanded
from her a promi(c to devote herfelf to religion ; and
even infilled upon hir taking the holy vow before him,

fufpefting, as it feems, that if he firll engaged himfelf,

(he might violate her promife, and return to the world
;

a circumlhiiice, witli which Ihe afterwards thus ten-

derly reproached him :
" In that one inflance, I con-

fefs, your miftrult of me tore my heart j Abelard, I

blulhed for you." Heloife fubmitted to the harlh in-

junclion, profelTed herfelf in the abbey of Argenteuil,

.

and rec;iving the religious habit, exclaimed in the

words of Cornelia :

maxime conjux !

thalamis tndig/ic meis '. hoc juris habebat

In lantum fortuna caput ? cur impia nupji.

Si miferum faflura fui ? nunc acclpe ficcnas,

Sed quasfponte luam. LuCAK.

" Ah ! my once greateft lord 1 Ah ! cruel hour !

Is thy victorious head in Fortune's power 1

Since miferies my baneful love purfue.

Why did I wed thee, only to undo 1

But fee, to death my willing neck I bow
;

Atone the angry gods by one kind blow." RowE.

A feu- days after Heloife had taken her vows, Abe-
lard alTumed the monadic habit in the abbey of St De-
nys, determined as it fetms to forget, in hope of being

forgotten by, the world. However, his admirers and

fcholars in Paris were unwilling that the world Ihould

lofe the benefit of his labours, and lent deputies to en-

treat him to return to his fchool. After fome delibe-

ration, he again yielded to the call of ambition ; and
at a fmall village in the country, he rcfumed his lec-

tures, and loon fouid himfelf lurrounded with a nume-
rous tr;:in of fcholars. The revival of his popularity

renewed the jealoufy of other profcfl'ors, who took the

firft opportunity of bringing him under eccleu.irtical

cenfuie. A treatife which he publilhed at this time,

entitled, " The Theology of Abelard," ivas fuppofed

to contain fome heretical tenets. A lynod was called

at SoilVons in the year 1 1 21 ; the work was condemned
to be burnt, and Abelard was commanded to throw it -

into the tlames. After being involved in other con-

trovcrfies, new charges were brought againft him, and
he tied to the convent of St Ayoul at Provins in Cham-
pagne, the prior of which was his intimate friend.

I'he j>hce of his retreat was foon difcovercd, and

threats
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Abelaid. tlireats and perfuafions were in vain employed to recal
""" liim : at laft he obtained permiffion to retire to fonie fo-

litary retreat, on condition that he fliould never again

become a member of a convent.

The fpot which he chofe was a vale in the foreft

of Champagne, near Nogent upon the Seine. Here
Abelard, in 1 1 22, erected a imall oratory, which he

dedicated to the Trinity, and which he afterwards en-

larged and conlecrated to the Third Perfon, the Com-
forter, or Paraclete. Here he was loon difcovered,

and fol'owed by a train of fcholars. A ruftic college

arofe in the forell, and the number of his pupils foon

increafed to lix hundred. Jealoufy again provoked the

exertions of his enemies, and he was meditating his ef.

cape, when, through the intereft of the duke of Bre-

tagne, and with the content of the abbot of St Denys,

he was elefted fuperior of the monaflery of St Gildas,

in the diocefc of Vannes, where, though not without

frequent and grievous vexations, he remained feveral

years.

About this time, Sager the abbot of St Denys, on

the plea of an ancient right, obtained a grant tor an-

nexing the cenvent of Argenteuil, of which Heloife

was now priorefs, to St Denys, and the nuns, who
^vere accufed of irregular pra(?lices, were difperfed.

Abelard, informed of the diftreffed fituation of Heloife,

invited her, with her companions, eight in number, to

take poffeffion of the Paraclete.

It was during Abelard's refidence at St Gildas, that

the interefting correfpondence paffed between him and

Heloife, which is ftill extant. The letters of Heloife,

in this correfpondence, abound with proofs of genius,

learning, and tafte, which might have graced a better

age. It is upon thefe letters that Mr Pope has formed

his " Epiflle from Eloifa to Abelard ;" a piece which

is entitled to the higheft praife for its poetical merit,

but which deviates in many particulars from the ge-

nuine charafler and (lory of Heloife, and culpably vio-

lates moral propriety. Here, too, Abelard probably

wrote his " Theology," which again fubjefted him to

perfecution. His opinions were pronounced heretical

by a council ; and although he appealed to Rome, the

judgement of the council was confirmed by the pope
;

and he was fentenced, unheard, to perpetual filence and

imprifonment. By the interpofition of fome friends,

however, and by a fubmiflive apology, he obtained his

pardon, xvith permiflion to end his days in the mona-
(iery of Cluni.

At Cluni he was retired, ftudious, and devout. The
monks of the convent importuned him to refume the

bufinefs of inftruilion. In a few occafional efforts he

complied with their felicitation ; and his leiflurcs were

htard with undiroinilhed applaufe. But his health and

fj'irits were much enfeebled, and gradually declined

till he died in the 63d year of his age, A. D. 1 142. His
body was fent to Heloife \o be interred in the convent

of the Paraclete. Heloife furvived her huftand 21

years, a pattern of conjugal affeflion and monaftic vir-

lue 5 and was buried in the fame grave, as appears by
tjbe following tpiiaph ;

Hie
Sub eodem warmore,jaceHt

Hiijus Moncjlerii

Conduor^ Pttrus Ahelartfus^
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Kt abhatlffa prima, Heloifa,

Olim flidiis, ingenio, infaujlis nuf>tiis

Et pccnilentia,
,

Nunc interna, til fpcramuSyfcltctiate,

ConjunBi.

Petrus ohiit 21 Aprilis 1 142.

Heloifa 17 Maii 1163.

The amour, which has given Abelard fo much cele-

brity, will remain an eternal blot upon his memory.
It was not a juvenile indifcretion of which Abelard

was guilty, but, according to his own confeffion, the

fedudtion of innocence, deliberately planned, and re-

folutely executed. It was accompanied with breach

of confidence, violation of duty, and degradation of

charafter. Except in the grant of the Paraclete as an

afylum to Heloife and her fifterhood, an uniform felf-

iflinefs appears in Abelard's condud. In Heloife, the

criminality, though not obliteniled, «as palliated by
youthful ardour and inexperience ; and extreme fenfi-

bility, romantic attachment, noble gcneiofity, and dif-

interefted invincible conlfancy, united to throiv a veil

over human frailty. Confidered apart from this dif-

gracefu! affair, Abelard appears with more advantage.

His writings, indeed, will not give the reai'er a high

idea of his genius or tarte ; but it cannot be queftion-

ed, that the man who could foil the firft matters of the

age at the weapons of logic, could draw round him
crowded and admiring auditories, and could coUeft

fcholars from different provinces and countries where-

ever he chofe to form a fchool, mull have poffeffed ex-

traordinary talents. Had his love of truth been equal

to his thiiif of fame, and had his courage in adhering to

his principles been equal to his ingenuity in defending

them, his fuffcrings and perfecutions might have ex-

cited more regret, and his title to honourable remem-
brance would have been better eflablilhed. Upon the

whole, of Abelard it may perhaps with truth be faid,

that he was too vain to be truly great, and too feltifti to

be eminently good, and that his charafler is rather a-

dapted to excite admiration than to command refpeft.

His principal works, written in Latin, are, " An
Addrefs to the Paraclete on the Study of the Scrip-

tures ; Problems and Solutions ; Sermons on the Fefli-

vals ; A Treatife againft Herefies ; An Expofition of

the Lord's Prayer ; A Commentary on the Romans
;

A Syrtem of Theology ; and his Letters to Heloife

and to others." (Gfn. Brog.)

ABEL TREE, or Abei.e tree, an obfolete name
for a fpecies of the poplar. Set PoruLus, Botany
Index.

ABELIANS, Abeoi.ites, or Abki.onians, in

church hiftory, a feft of heretics mentioned by St Au-
fiin, which arofe in the diocefe of Hippo in Africa,

and is fuppofed to have begun in the reign of Arca-

dius, and ended in that of TheodoCus. Indeed it was

not calculated for being of any long continuance.

Thofe of this feft regulated marriage after the example

of Abel ; who, they pretended, was married, but died

without ever having known his wife. They therefore

alloived each man to marry one woman, but enjoined

them to live in continence ; and, to keep up the feff,

vhen a man and woman entered into this lociety, they

adopted a boy and a girl, who ivere to inherit their

goods, and to marr^ upon the famp terms of not be-

getting
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getting chl!drt.n, but of adopting two uf difFerei.t

lexes.

ABEL LA, anciently a to-.vn of Campania, near the

river Clanius. The inhabitants were called Abelluni,

and faid to have been a colony of Chalcidians. The
nux Aveliana, called alfo rrenejlina, or the ha%el nut,

takes its name from this town, according to Macrobius.

Now Ave/ill.

ABELLINUM, anciently a to^vn of the Hiipiiii,

a people of Apulia ; diflant about a mile from the ri-

vulet Sabatto, between Benevcntum and Salernum.

Pliny calls the inhabitants Aielhnaies, with the epithet

Protopi, to dirtinguith them from the AbcUinates Marfi.

'Haw Ave/litio. E. Long. 15. ;o. N. Lat. 21. o.

ABEN EZRA, Adraham, a celebrated rabbi, born

at Toledo in Spain, called by the Jews, The wife, great,

and admirable Doflor, was a very able interpreter of

the Holy Scriptures ; and was well {killed in grammar,

poetry, philofophy, aftronomy and medicine. He was

alfo a perfeft mafter of the Arabic. Hi« principal

work is, " Commentaries on the Old Teftament," which

b much elleemed ; thefe are printed in Bomberg's and

Buxtorf's Hebrew Bibles. His llyle is clear, elegant,

concife, and much like that of the Holy Scriptures :

he almolt always adheres to the literal ieule, and every-

where gives proofs of his genius and good fenle : he,

however, advances fume erroneous fentiments. Tiie

fcarcell of all his books is entitled " Jefud Mora j" which

is a theological work, intended as an exhortation to the

ftudy of the Talmud. He alfo wrote E/egantLr Cram-
nialicie, printed in oftavo at Venice in 1548. He
died in 1 174, aged 75.

^»EN Meller, a learned rabbin, who wrote a com-

mentary on the Old Teftament in Hebrew, entitled,

" The Perfef^ion of Beauty." This rabbin generally

follows the grammatical ien^t and the opinions of Kim-
chi. The bed edition is that of Holland.

A3EXAS, a town of France, in Languedoc and in

the Lower Vivarais, feated on the river Ardefch, at the

foot of the Cevennes. E. Long. 4. 43. N. Lat. 44. 40.

ABENEL GAUBY, a fixed liar of the fecond or

third magnitude, in the fouth fcale of .the conftellation

Libra.
ABENSPERG, a fmall town of Germany, in the

circle and duchy of Bavaria, and in the government of

Munich. It is feated on the river Abentz, near the

Danube. E. Long. 11. 38. N. Lat. 48. 45.

ABERAVON, a borough town of Glamorgan fliire

in Wales, governed by a portreeve. It had a market,

which is now difcontinued. The vicarge is difcharged,

and is worth 45!. clear yearly value. It is feated at

the mautli of the river Avon, 194 miles well of Lon-
don. \V. Long, 3. 21. N. Lat. 51. 40.

ABERBROTHICK, or Arbroath, one of the

royal boroughs of Scotland, iituatcd in the county of

Angus, about 40 miles N. N. E. of Edinburgh, in

W. Long. 2. 29. and N. Lat, 56. 36. It is feated

on the difcharge of the little river Brotliic into the

fea, as the name imports, Ahcr in the Biitlfli implying

fuch a fituation. It is a fmall but llourilhing place,

well built, and (fill increafing. The town has been in

an improving (late for the lall forty years, and the

number of inhabitants grently augmented ; which is

owing to the introduftion of manufaRures. Ihe po-

pulitior. in i8ci was above ioz:i. The inha'jitai;ts
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confiil chieily of weavers of coarfe brown linens, and Abcrcoiu

lome fail cloth ; others are employed in making white .,"''''''

and colcured threads ; the rem.iinder aie cither en- " ^

gaged in the ihipping of the place, or in the necelTary i .,
^

'

and common mechanic trades. The brown linens, ov

ofnaburgs, were manuladuied liere before any encou-

ragement was given by government, or the linen com-

pany ereded at Ediiiburji.h. It appears from the books'

of the flr.mp oir.ce in this town, that fcven or eight

hundred thoufand yards are anivjally made in the place,

and a fmall dilhid uiund. ]!e(ides this export and

that of thread, much barley and fome wheat is ftnt

abroad. The foreign imports are flax, dax-feed, and

timber, from the Baltic. The coalVmg trade confilts

of coals from BonowUounnefs, and lime from Lord

Elgin's kilns in Fife. At this place, in default of a

natural harbour, a tolerable artificial one of piers ha«

been formed, where, at fpiing tides, which rite here tif-

teen feet, (hips of two bundled tons can come, and of

eighty at neap tides ; but they mull lie dry at low wa-

ter. This port is of great antiquity : there is an agiee-

ment yet extant between the abbot and the burghers of

Aberbrothick, in 1194, concerning the making of the

harbour. Both partita were bound to contribute their

proportions ; but the largell fell to the (liare of ihe

former, for which he was to receive an annual tax pay-

able out of every rood of land lying within the bo-

rough. The glory of this place was the abbey, whofe

very ruins give fome idta of its lormer magnificence.

It was founded by William the Lion in 1178, and de-

dicated to our celebrated primate Thomas u Becket.

The founder was buried there j but there are no re-

mains of his tomb, or any other, excepting that of a

monk of the naii.c of Alexander Nicol. The monks

were of the Tyrontnfian order ; and were fird brought

from Kelfo, whofe abbot declared thofe of this place,

on the firll inllitution, to be free from his jurifdiclion.

The lad abbot was the famous Cardinal Beaton, at the

fame time archbilliop of St Andrew's, and, before hIS'

death, as great and abfolute here as Wolfey was in

England. King J.hn, the Englllh monarch, granted

this monaflery moll uncommon privileges ; for, by

charter under the great leal, he exempted it a telonits et

confueliidine in every part of England, except London.

At Aberbrothick is a chalybeate water, fimilar to thofe-

of Peterhead and Glendye.

ABERCONWAY,or Coxway, in Caemarvonflilre,

North Wales ; fo called from its fituation at the

mouth of the river Conway. It is a handforae town,

plcafanlly fituated on the fide of a hill, and has many
conveniences for trade ; notwithllanding which it is

the pooreft town in the county. It was built by Ed-

ward \ and had not only walls, but a flrong cadle

which is now in ruin«. Here is an infcription on the

tomb of one Xlcljolas Hooks, importing that he was

the one-and fortieth child of hi« father, and had twen-

ty feven children hind'elf. It is 229 miles from Lon-

don. W. Long. ^. 47. N. Lat. 53. 20.

ABERCROMBY, 'J'iik Honourable Ai.exak-

DER (Lord Abercromby), a judge in the courts of fef-

fion and judiciary in Scotland, was the youngeft fon of

George Abercromby, of Tullibody, Efq. of a rcfpcc-

tablc fmiily in Clackmannanfliire, and was born on

the I5tb OiSlober 1741;. Mr Abercromby was early

dclU.i-d. for the prolciTion of the law, and with this

vicivr
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viev/ he was educated at the unlveiTity of E'iiiiburgh,

ivhcre he palled through the reqiiifite courfe of lan-

guages, philoCophy, and law, and was admitted advo
cate in the year 1^66: but neither during the time of

his education, or for fome years after he entered his

|)rofefnonal career, did he give much promife of

thofe eminent abilities and that alTiduous application

which afterwards diTiinguilhed him as a pleader and a

judge. The vii'acity of his difpofition, and the

fprightlinefs of his manners, led him to prefer the

gayer air.ufcraents of life, and the fociety of men of

fafhion and pleaUire, to the arduous profecution of phi-

lofophical lludies, and to the lefs inviting and more
barren paths of legal difquifitions. When, however,

either during his academical courfe, or the firft years

•of his praftice at the bar, cccafions required the exer-

tion of his talents, the quicknefs of his perception, and
the acuter.efs and ftrenglh of his underftanding, enabled

him to difplay fuch poivers of attention and applica-

tion to bulinefs as are feldom acquired but by regular

Jind uniform habits of induftry, and by the force of

conlUnt application. But, to attain that diftinflion

and eminence to which he afpired, and to fecure that

independence which the patrimony of a younger fon

of a family, more rcfpeiSlsble than opulent, could not

nfFord him, he found it neeeflary to withdraw from
thofe fcencs of amufeinent and pleafure, and to feclude

himfelf from that fociety which his gaiety and agrc*-

flble manners had enlivened and entertanied, and to

think ferioufiy of applying to the labours of his profef-

iion. V.'ith much credit to himfelf, and with undimi-

nilhed vigour of mind, he threw off the charafter of

the msn of fafliion, nnd devoting his time and talents

to the toilfome detail of bufinefs as a lawyer, by his

fuccefsful efforts he fion gave folid proofs of the di-

iiinguilhed nbilities which he poiTeflTed. About this

time, he was engaged as counfel in a caufe in which
public curiofity and opinion v.-ere much interelled and
divided. This caufe, which was of a very intricate

nature, afforded an Oi>portunity of making a more emi-

nent difijlay of his profelFi'inai talents. By a fpeech

wliich he delivered on this occafion, confpicuous for

accurate difcrimination, ftrength of argument, and im-
jprEiTjvc eloquence, he gave a favourable prefage of his

future celebrity. The lonrks of approbation which he
)now received probably taught him to appreciate thofe

tulents v.hich had hitherto remained concealed or un-
employed, and encouraged him to call them forth into

exertion.

In 178c, Mr Abercromby refigned the office of

flierifT-depute of Stirlingtfiirc, which he had held for

feveral years, and accepted of that of depute-advocate,
with the hope of extending his employment in the line

of his pro^eiTion. In this flep he v.^as not difappoint-

ed ; for his reputstion ar.d bufinefs rapidly increafed,

and foon rsifed him to the firft rank of lawyers at the

Scotch bar. In the midll of the laborious duties of
his profeflion, Mr Abercromby did not entirely pre-

clude himfelf from indulging in the elegant amnfe-

mtnts of piilite literature. lie was one of that fo-

cifly who fft on fo'^t two periodical papers, the Mirror
and Loiinjrtr, publilhed at Edinburgh ; ihe former in

1779, »rid the latter in J 785. To the M:rr:r he con-

tributed len papers, and to the Lounger nine. The
nsmet of the authors have been pybLfked in the late
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editions of thefe works, which renders it unneceiTary Abercroro

to point out thole papers of which Mr Abercromby ^y-

was the autlior.

In M^y 1792, he was appointed one of the judges

of the court ot felTion, and in December following he

was called to a leat in the court of jufticiary. Lord
Abercromby continued to difcharge the arduous du-

ties of thefe important offices till fummer 1795, when
he was feized with a pedoral compl^iint, of which he

died on the 17th November the fame year, at Ex-
mouth in Devonfliire, where he had gone for the re-

covery of his health.

As a lawyer, Lord Abercromby had acquired great

reputation. His papers on law-cafes were dillinguidi-

ed for precifion and perfpicuity. His fpeeches were

elegant, animated, and eloquent. With the moft pa-

thetic feeling he pled the caufe of the unfortunate
;

while he could aflume the fevere tone of virtuous in-

dignation in rebuking injuflice and oppreflion. With
fuch qualifications, added to the ftriilell attention and

punfluality, he could not fail to become an able and

rcfpediable judge. In this high ftation, his deport-

ment was grave, dignified, and decided. His elocution

was folemn and deliberate ; and hb opinions, delivered

in this manner, had an impreffive effetl. Avoiding

a detail of circumftances, and never arguing the caufe

as a la(vyer, he pronounced with brevity and precifion

the opinion of a judge drawn from its ftriking and pro-

minent features. His only writings are the papers in

the periodical publications already alluded to. They
are marked by an ealy turn of expreffion, manly and

virtuous fentiments, and, when the lubjedl required it,

by delicate irony or unaffefted tendernefs. (P/;//. Tranf.

Edin.)

Abf.rcroihby, Sir Ralph, knight of the Bath,

and a lieutenant-general in the Britilh army, an elder

brother of the preceding, was born in the year 1738.
Being deflined for the army, he obtained, in May
1756, a cornet's commiffion in the 2d dragoon guards

;

and rofe, April 24. 1762, to the rank of a captain in

the 3d regiment of horfe. Afcending through the in-

termediate gradations of rank, he was appointed, No-
vember 3. 1781, to the colonelcy of the 103d infan-

try. September 28. 1787, he was promoted to the

rank of major-general. November 5. 1795, he ob-

tained the command of the 7th regiment of dragoons.

Havii>g been nearly 40 years in the army, having

ferved wilh honour in two wars, and being efteenied

one of the ablcll, coolelf, and moft intrepid officers in

the ivhole Eritifli forces, he was employed on the con-

tinent under his royal highnefs the duke of York, in

the commencement of the prefent war. In the aQion

on the heights of Cateau, he commanded the advanced

gu«rd ; and was wounded at Nimeguen. He con-

duded the march of the guards from Devcnter to OI-

denfial, in the retreat of tlie Britiih out of Holland, in

the winter of 1794-5. In Augull 1795, he was ap-

pointed to fuccetd Sir Charles Grey, as comm-inder in

chief of the Britilh forces in the Weft Indies. March
24. I79<^, Grenada was fuddenly attacked nnd taken

by a dctr^chmcnt of the army under his orders. He
afterwards obtained polTeilion of the fettlements of Dv"r-

marara and IlTequibo, in South America. St Lucia

was iieNt taken by more difficult exertions, in which

the ability of this eminent commander was fignally dif-

played.
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Alirrcom played. St Vincent's \va<i, by the middle of June, ad-

^f- do(t to the Britilh conqiielh. Trinidad, in Febiuary
'

1 -97, (liart-d the fame fate. He returned the fame

year to Europe, and, in reward far fuch important fer-

vices, was inverted with the red ribbon, appointed to

the command of the regiment of Scots Greys, entruft-

ed with the governments of the Ille of Wight, Fort

G -orge, and Fort Augulfus, ai\d raifed to the high mi-

litary rank of lieutenant-general. Ke held, for a

time, the chief command of the forces in Ireland. In

that command, he laboured to maintain the difcipline

of the army, to fupprefs the riling rebellion, and to

protect the people from military opprellion, with a care

worthy alike of the great general and the enlightened

and beneficent ilatefman. From that iiation he was

called to the chief command of the forces in Scotland.

His conduft ir this dillinguiflied appointment gave

univerfal fatisfaftion. When the great enterprife

againft Holland was re,folved upon. Sir Ralph Aber-

cromby was called again to command, under his royal

highnefs the duke of Yoik. The dilhculties of the

ground, the inclemency of the fealon, delays, though

inconvenient, yet unavoidable, the dlforderly move-

ments of the Ruffians, and the tim.id duplicity of the

Dutch, difappolnted our hopes of that expedition.

But, by the Dutch, the French, the Britilh, it was

ccnfefled, that even viftory, the moll decifive, could

not have more confpicur.ully proved the talents of this

illuftrious officer. His country applauded the choice,

when he was lent with an array to difpoflefs the French

of Egypt. His ex lerience in Holland and Flanders,

and in the climate of the Weft Indies particularly, fit-

ted him for this new command. He accompliflied

fome of the firft duties of a general, in carrying his ar-

mv in health, in fpirits, and with the requifite intelli-

gence and fupplies, to the deftined fcene of aftion.

The landing, the firft difjofitions, t).e attacks, and the

courage oppofed to attack, the fpirit with ivhich his

armv appears to have been by confidence in their lead-

er TTif.'ired, t! e extraordinary fuperiority «hich the

Biitilh infavitrv under his comm-nd evinced to that

which was thi.uuh' the bravest and beit difciplined in-

fantry in the world, demonftrate that all the beft

q'llities of the greateft commanders were in Sir

Rdph Abercromby united—that they were all fura-

moned forth into aflivity, in the glorious achieve-

ments amid which he fell.— In his private rharai!1er he
was modeft, difinterefted, benevolent, and honourable.

General Lord Hutchinfon, who fucceedtd him in the

command, in the diipatchfs with the account of his

death, has given a fine eulo^ium on his char-^fler as a

foldier, and llrongly expreffive of the high eftimation in

which he was h W by the army.— •' We have fuftain-

ed an irreparable lofs in the perl n of our never fiiffi-

ciently to be lamented commander in chief, Sir Ra!ph
Abercromhy, who was mortally wounded in the ac-

tion, and died on the 28ih of March. I believe he
was wounded early, but he concealed his fituation from
thofe about him. a:'.d continued in the field, giving his

orders with that roolnels and peifpicuity which had
ever marked liis character, till long rjter the aflion

was over, when he fainted through weaknefs and lofs

of blood. Were it permitted for a fcldier to regret

any one 'vho has fallen i>i tlie fcrvice of his country,

1 might he excufcd for lamenting him m.ore than any
Vol. I. Fart. I.
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other petfon ; but it is fome confolation to thofe who Abirrfcen.

tenderly loved him, that, as his life was honourable, fo
^——v~—

'

was his death glorious. His memory will be record-

ed in the annals of his country—will be facred to eve-

ry Britifti foldier—and embalmed in the recollcftion

of a grateful pofterity." His rcmiins were convey-

ed on board Admiral Lord Keith's liag lliip to Malta,

attended by Colonel Sir .h hn Dyer, and were interred

in the commandery of the grand mailer, with tl;e

higheft military honours.

A monument to his memory, to be ere£\ed in St

Paul's church, London, at the public e.\pence, was vo-

ted by the houle of commons. Plis widow has been

created a peerefs, and a penfion of 2000I a-year for

her and three lives fettled on the family. (Gent. Mag.)
ABERDEEN, the name of t\vo cities in Scotland,

called the 0/J and New To^vn, fituated on the German .

ocean, in W. Long. 2. 8. and N. Lat. 57. 8.

Aberdeen, Old, is a place of great antiquity.

According to tradition, it was of note in the reitn of

Gregory, who conferred on it lonie privileges about

the year 893. In 1004, Malcolm II. founded a bi-

ftiopric at a place called Mortlich in BanfF^hire, in

memory of a fignal viftory which he there gained over

the Danes ; which bilhopric vvas tranflated to Ola A-
berdeen by David I. ; and in 1 1 63, the then biihop of

Aberdeen obtained a new charter from Malcolm IV.

There is extant a charter of Alexander H. by which,

in I 217, the king grants to Aberdeen the lame privi-

leges he had granted to his town of Perth.

The Old lown lies about a mile to the north of the

New, at the mouth of the river Dun, over which is a

fine Got'ic bridge, of a fingle arch, greatly admired,

which refts on a rock on each fide. This arch,

faid to have been built by a biftiop of Aberdeen about

the year 1290, is 67 feet wide at the bottom, and 344
feet high above the lurface of the river, which at ebb

tide is here 19 feet deep. The Old Town was former-

ly the feat of the bifliop, and had a large cathedral com-

monly called Si Macliar^s. Two vt ry antique fpires,

and one aifle, uhich is ufed as a church, are no^v the

only remains of it. The bilhopric was founded in the

time of David I. as above mentioned. The cathedral

had anciently two rows of ftone pillars acrofs the

church, and three turrets ; the fteeple, which was the

larg-ft of thefe turrets, refted upon an arch, fupported

by four pillars. In this cathedral there was a fine li-

brary ; but about the year 1560, it was almoft totally

deflroyed. But the capital building is the King's Col-

lege on the fouth fide of the town, which is a large and

ftately fabric. It is built in form of a fquare, with cloi-

fters on the fouth fide. 'l"he chapel is very ruinous with-

in ; but there (liH remains fome wood work of exquliite

workmanfhip. This was prcferved by the fpirit of the

principal at the time of the Reformation, who armed

his people and checked the blind zeal of the barons of

the Mearns ; who, after ftiipping the cathedral of its

roof, and robbing it of the bells, were going to violate

this feat of learning. Thry fhippt-d their facrilegious

booty, with an intention of expofing it to fale in Hol-

land : but the veflel had fcarcely gone out of port,

when it perilhed in a' ftorm with all its il! g:iined lad-

ing. The fteeple is vaultedwiih a double crofs arch
j

above which is an imperial cro'.\n, fujiported by right

ftone pillars, and cloftd with a globe and two fil.ntd

D cr^.fils.
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A'-erJeen. crofles. In tiic year 1631 this fteeple was thrown

• down by a ftorm, but was foon after rebuilt in a more
ftately form. This college was founded in 1494, by

William Elphinfton bllhop of this place, lord chancel-

lor of Scotland in the reign of James III. and lord

privy feal in that of James IV. But James IV. claimed

the patronage of it, and it has fuice been called the

K!ng''s College. This college, and tlie ?.Iarifchal Col-

lege in the New Town, form one univerlity, called the

Unlverfity of King Charles. Tlie library is large, but

not remarkable for many curiofities. Heflor Boethius

was the firft principal of the college j and fent for from

Paris for that parpofe, en an annual falary of forty

merks Sects, at thirteen pence each. The fquare tower

on the fide of the college was built by contributions

from General Mcnk and the officers under him then

quartered at Aberdeen, for the reception of lluJents
;

of which about a hundred attend the college, many of

whom lodge in it.

ABERDtEK, New, Is the capital of the fnire of A-
berdcen. For extent, trade, and beauty, it greatly

exceeds any town in '.he north of Scotland. It is built

on a hill or rifing ground, and lies on a fmall bay

formed by the Dee, deep enough for a fhip ef 200 tons,

and above two miles in circumference.—The buildings

(which are of granite from the neighbouring quarries)

are generally four ilories high ; and have tor the moil

part, gardens behind them, which give it a beautiful

appearance. On the high ilreet is a large church which

formerly belonged to the Francifcans. This church

was begun by Bilhop William Elphinllon ; and finilh-

ed by Gavin Dunbar, bilhop of Aberdeen, about the

1500. Bilhop Dunbar is laid likewife to have built

the bridge over the Dee, which confifts of feven

arches. In the middle of Caftle llreet is an oflagon

building, with neat bas-relievos of the kings of Scot-

land from James I. to James VII. The town-houfe

makes a good figure, and h^s a handfome Ipire in the

centre. The grammar fchool is a low but neat build-

ing. Gordon's hofpital is handfome •, in front is a good
flatue of the founder : it maintains forty boys, who are

apprenticed at proper ages. The infirmary is a large

plain building, and fends out between eight and nine

hundred cured patients annually. But the chief pub-

lic building in the New Town is the Marilchal Col-

lege, founded by George Keith earl Marifchal, in the

year 1593; but fince greatly augmented with addi-

tional buildings. There are about 140 ftudents be-

longing to it. In both the Marifchal and King's col-

lege the languages, mathematics, natural philofophv,

divinity, &c. are taught by very able profeffors. The
convents in Aberdeen were : one of Mathurines or of

the order of the Trinity, founded by William the

Lion, who died in 121 4; another of Dominicans, by
Alexander II. ; a third of Obfervantines, a building

of great length in the middle of the city, founded by
the citizens and Mr Richard Vans, &c. ; and a fourth

of Carmelites, or White Friars, founded by Philip de

Arbuthnot in I 540.
Aberdeen, including the Old Town, is fuppofed to

contain 2j,coo inhabitants. Its trade is confiderable,

but n-.ight be greatly extended by an attention to the

white filheric.

The harbour was long a great detriment to its trade,

and octafioned the lofs of many lives and much pro-

perty. A ftranger could never depend upon £ndr. g it
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as he left it ; while veflels lay at anchor in the road till Ate

the tide Ihould make, they have often been wrecked by
~~"

ftorms which fuddenly arofe. It was very narrow at

the mouth, having the eafterly rocky point of the

Grampian mountains on the iouth, and a tlat blowing

land on the north, extending along the coaft fi)r many
miles. By tlie eafterly and north-eall iiornis the land

was driven in a long ridge acrols the harbour's mouth,

and formed what was called the bar. Upon this bai'

the depth of water at low tide was lometimes not above

three feet. Clearing away the fand, though but a par-

tial and temporary remedy, was a matter of great ex-

pence to the community. If it was cleared one week
fo as to have five or fix feet of water at ebb, a frefn

ilorra the next week undid ail that had been done. The
town at laft came to the refolution of erecting a ftrong

pier on the north fide of the hafbour. This pier is

1200 feet in length, and gradually increafes in thick-

nefs and height as it approaches to the fea, where the

head or rounding is 60 feet diameter at the bafe, and

the perpendicular elevation is 38 feet. The whole is

built of granite, which is a very durable fton« : many
of the outfide llones are above three tons weight, with

hewn beds. It was built under the direflion of Mr
Smeaton j and the expence, amounting to above

l7,ocol. is defrayed by doubling the harbour dues,

which are chiefly paid by the inhabitants.

A little to the fouth of the bar, they have now a

depth of 17 fathoms at low water; and at the har-

bour's mouth, from eight to nine fathoms, where they

had formerly but a few feet.

Aberdeen once enjoyed a good fliare of the tobacco

trade. At prefent, its imports are from the Baltic; and

a few merchants trade to the Well Indies and North
America. Its exports are llockings, tliread, falmon,

and oatmeal. The firll is a mod important article, as

appears by the following flate of it : For this ma-
nufacture, 20,8ool. worth of wool is annually im-

ported, and l6ool. worth of oil. Of this wool are

annually made 69,333 dozen pairs of (lockings
;

worth, at an average, ll. los. per dozen. Thefe

are the work of the country people in almoll all parts

of this great county, who get 4s. per dozen for fpin-

ning, and 14s. per dozen for knitting; fo that there

is annually paid them 62,3291. 14s. There is, befides,

about 2000I. value of ftuckings manufactured from the

wool of the county. The thread manufaflure is ano-

ther confiderable article, though trilling in comparifon

of the woollen. The falmon fiiheries on the Dee and

the Don are a good branch of trade. About 46 boats

and 130 men are employed on the firft ; and in fome

years 167,0001b. of filh have been fent pickled to

London, and about 930 barrels of falted fiHi exported

to France, Italy, &c.—The filhery on the Don is far

lefs confiderable. The filh of this river are taken in

cruives above the bridge ; a practice contrary to the

ancient laws of the kingdom, unlefs. where the nature

of the water rendered the net filhery impratlicable.

The inhabitants likewife export confiderable quantities

of pickled pork, which they fell to the Dutch for

viclcalling their Eall India (hips and men of war

;

the Aberdeen pork having the reputation of being the

heft cured of any in Europe for keeping on long

voyages.
" It is however remarkable, Mr Knox obferves,

that there is not a llngle decked veilel fitted out from

Aberdeen
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Aberdeen for the herring or white fitheries ; where is

now an excellent harbour, an aftive people, converlant

in trade, and poiTeffed of capital ; feated within fix hours

failing of Long Fortj?, and two days failing of the

Shetland iiles. This inattention is the more extraor-

dinary, as the exports of Aberdeen, though very con-

fiderable, do not balance the imports in value. The
herring and ivhite Clheries, therefore, if profecuted

with vigour, and cured and dried with judgement, would

not only extend the fcale of exports, but alio turnllh

the outward bound veiTels with treigbts, and belter af-

fortments for the foreign market?. The falmon of the

Dee and Don are taken in great abundance, cured in

the highert perfection, and greatly valued at the Eu-

ropean markets. If the merchants, in addition to thelc,

ihould alfo export the cargoes of 50 or 60 veflfels con-

llantly employed in the herring and white filheries, the

port of Aberdeen would in a few years become the

moil celebrated mart of Cfli now exilHng."

From a round hill at the weft end of the city, flow

two fprings, one of pure water, and the other of a

quality relembling the German Spa. Aberdeen, with

Aberbrothick, Brechin, Montrofe, and Inverbervy, re-

turns one member to parliament.

ABERDEENSHIRE, anextenfive county in Scot-

land, tj bounded en the north and eaft by the German
ocean ; on the fouth by the counties of Kincardine,

Angui, and Perth ; and on the weft by Banff, Mur-
ray, and Invernefs iTiires. It extends in length about

90 miles, from louth-well to north-eaft, and about 46
in breadth, from \.he mouth of the river Dee to where

it is bounded by the (hire of Banff. Its extent in

fquare miles may be elHmated at 1170. It compre-

hends the diftriits of Marr, Garioch, Aberdeen Pro-

per, and great part of Buchan. The dillriCl of Marr,

which may be confidered as the centre of Scotland,

is wild, rugged, and mountainous ; fome of the hills

rlHng with precipitous fides, to the height of 20C0

feet above the level of the fea. The fides of the hills

are covered with extenfive natural forefts ; in many
places impenetrable to human footfteps. Buchan is lels

hilly j but very barren, bleak, and inhofpitabie to the

view. The rell of the country is more fertile, having

a gradual defcent from the central diftricl eailward, to

the fea. 'Ihe coaft is in general very bold and rocky.

The Boilers or Bullers of Buchan, arreft the attention

of all ftiangers, by their ftupendous craggy precipices.

The foil, in fo extenfive a dillrict, is as various as can

be well fuppofed. The ftate of agriculture in the in-

terior parillics of the county is very rude ; but the ex-

ample of many patriotic proprietors i< producing won-
ders even in the moft barren foil«. Prejudices in huf-

bandry, when deeply rooted, are with difficulty over-

come ; but even thefe are yielding to a more regular

and modern fyftem. The average produce of the tarms

in the whole county, is eflimated in proportion to

the rent, as five to one. This produce, confiderable

as it is, compared with the produce lormerly, is

fcarcely one-half of what may be expefted from the

improvements which are daily made. Tlic principal

rivers of AberdeenOiire arc, the Dee and Don, the

Ythan, the U^ie, and the Cruden. The Deveron alfo

forms its boundary with Banift^hirf 'or many miles. All

the rivers have been long celebrated for the excel-

lence of the falmon with which they abound. The
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rents of the fiihings are eftiraated at 2480]. per annum, Al>eulecn.

and the produce at upivards of I0,oool. Befides the i^"'--
_

fiihings of the rivers, the fea coaft of Aberdeenlhire

abounds with all kinds of excellent filh ; and a num-
ber of filliing veffels are fitted out from the fea ports of

the county, particularly Peterhead and Fraferburgh.

Under the article of fiftieries, we may mention the

celebrated pearl fiihini; in the river Ythan. In this

river fome pearls have been found, which fold fingly

fo high as 2I. and 3I. With regard to mineralogy,

little wealth of that defcription lias hitherto been found

in this county. The granite quarries are the moft va-

luable articles. From thofe in the neighbourhood of

Aberdeen, i 2,cco ton? and upwards are annually ex-

ported to London, the value of which may be efti-

mated at about 840a!. There are feveral quarries in

the parllh of Aberdour, which yield excellent mill-

ftones. There is a quarry of blue flate wrought in the

pariih of Culfalmond, and a vein of raanganefe in the

neighbourhood of Old Aberdeen. The county abounds
with limeftone ; but, from the want of coal, it cannot

be wrought to much advantage, except near a fea port.

In Old Machar and Old Deer parilhes, about 55,000
bolls of lime are annually burnt, valued at 2750I. Some
kelp is made on the coaft, the value of which rouft be
confiderable. Mr Pennant mentions an exceeding

large piece of amber, thrown aftiore on the coaft of

Buchan ; and fmaller pieces are frequently found on
the fame coaft. In the pariih of Lellie, a beautiful

green amianthus, with white and gray fpots, is found

in confiderable quantities. It is eafily wrought, and
formed into fnuff boxes and other ornaments by the

country people. Plumbago is found on the banks of
the Deveron. Amethyfts, emeralds, and topazes, are

found in the pariili of Crathie, and on the (liore at Pe-
terhead. Onyx and agates are frequently to be met
with. On the eftate of Invercauld, there are found
large fpeciraens of rock cryftals. Beildes thefe, alhe-

ftos, talc, mica, fchiftus, and other curious minerals-,

are found in many parts of the county. The princi-

pal manufafture carried on in the county, Is the knit-

ting of ftockings and hofe, in which all the ivomen,

and moft of the old men and boys, are employed the

greater part of the year. The other manufattures are

too trilling to delerve particular notice. Aberdeen-
ftilre contains three royal boroughs ; Abkrdeen, Kik-
TORE, and Inverury : and feveral large and hand-
forae towns; as Peterhead, Fraferburgh, Huntly, and
Old ftleldrum. It Is divided into 85 parilhes. Not-
withrtanding the remote fituation of Aberdeenlhire, it

is ornamented with many fine Icats of the nobility and
gentry. Siains caftle, the feat of the carl of Errol

;

Aboyne caflle, of the earl of Aboyne ; Ellon, of the

earl of Aberdeen ; Inverury, of the earl of Kintore
;

are the chief refidences in the county.

The following account of the population of Aber-
decnftiire, at two different periods, is taken from the
S:ali//. Hi/], of Scot/and.

Pari/hcs.
Population Population
in '755. in 1790-98.

I Aberdeen, Old, or Old Machar 4945 8107

16120

1306
Aboyne

Aberdeen, New, including ) „

Footdee, or FIttie 3 ' ^

Aberdeur

D 2
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Aberdeen-

(hire. PariJJjes,

Aboyne

J Alford

Auchitidore

Auchterltfs

Beihelvie

Birte

10 Bourty

Cabrach
Cairiiy

Chapel of Garioch

Clatt

IJ Clunie

Coldrtone, Logie

Coul
Crathie and Braemarr
Crimond

2.0 Cruden
Culfalmond

Cufhnie, now annexed to Leochel

Daviot

Deer, New
25 Deer, Old

Di'iimblade

Drumoak
Dyce
Edit

30 Ellon

Fintray

Foibes

Forgue
Foveran

35 Fraferburgh

Fyvie

Gartley

Glals

Glenbucket

40 Glenmuick, &c.
Huntly
Inlch

Inrerury

Keig

45 Keitk-hall

Kemnay
Kildrummie
Kincardine O'NIel
King Edward

50 Kinnellar

Kinnetliraont

Kintore

Leochel, including CuQinie

Lellie

5J Logie Buchan
Longfide

Lonmay
Lumphanan
Machar, New

60 Meldrum, Old
Metlilick

Midmarr
Montquhitter

Monymulk
f>-, Ne-.vhills-

Oyne

Population

in 171,5.

'695
990

1264
I471

1126

960
2690

359
994
1243

75^
2671

765
2549
810
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975
2313
2813
1125

760
383
1277

2J 23

905
4J6

1802
1981
1682
2528
1328

1093
430
2270
1900

995
730

499
nil
643
562

1706

398
791

973
1286

3'9

575
1979
1674
682
1191

1603

J38J

979
997
1005

959
643

Pop«la*ion

in 179,-98.

1050

66s
590
1264
1318
1300

456
700
2600

1035
425
885
1132
766
2251

917
2028

74S

950
2800

3267
886

692
352
963
1830
Bji

370
1778
1230
2060

2194
1800

776
449

21 17
3630
900

732
475
838
611

426
2075

1577
342
830
812

642
418
509
1792
1650
621

1030

1490
1=35

945
1500
I I ^o

ii'Si

630

Paripi

Peterculter

Peterhead

Pitlligo

70 Prtmnay
Rathen
Rayne
Rhynie and Effey

Skene

75 Slains

Strathdon

Strichen

Tarland

Tarvas

80 Tillyneisle

Tough
Towie
TurrefF

Tyrie

85 Udny

Pupuhttion
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Abtniethv

H
<lberration.

liged to attend forae public affairs in London ; and his

mother, to ihelter herlclf from the mad fury of the

liilh rebels, retiring to Di-rry, a relation who had him
under his care, having nn opportunity of conveying

him to her, carried him to Scotland ; and thus he

elcaped the hardlhips and dan;Ters of the fiege of Derry,

in which IVlrs Abernethy lolt all her other children.

He afterwards ftudied at the univerfity of Glafgow,

where he remained till he took the degree of malfer of

arts ; and, in 1708, he was cholen rainilfer of a dil-

fenting congregation at Antrim, in which iituation he

continued above 20 years. About the time of the Ban-

gorian controverly (or which fee HoaDLEy), a dif-

ienlioM arofe among his brethren in the minillry at

Belfill, on the fuSjert o fubfcription to the Wellmin-

fter contelTion of faith. In this controverfy he became
a leader on the negative fide, and incurred the cenlure

of a general fynod. The agitation of parties began to

be alio felt among the members of his congregation.

Many of them dcferted him ; which induced him to ac-

cept of an invitation to lettle in Dublin, where his

preaching was much admired. Here he continued for

ten years, refpctled and efteemed. But his labours

were terminated by a fudden attack of the gout in the

head, to which he had been fubjeCt j and he dieJ in

December 1740, in the 60th year of his age. His
writings, as was his chara-^er, are diftinguilhed for

candour, liberality, and manly fentiment. He publilhed

a volume of fermons on the Divine Attributes ; after

his death a fecond volume was publilhed by his friends;

and thefe were fucceeded by tour other volumes on
different fubjefls : all of which have been greatly ad.

mired.

Abernethy, a fmall town in Strathern, a diftridl

of Perthiliire in Scotland, lituated on the river Tay,
a little above the mouth of the Erne. It is faid to have

been the feat of the Plelilh kings; and was afterwards

the fee of an archbiihop, which was afterwards trans-

ferred to St Andrew's. In the churchyard of Aber-
nethy, there is a tower of Angular coullrjction. It is

of a circular form, is 74 feet in height, and 48 feet in

circuTiterence. The tower at Brechin is the only o; e

of a iimilar rtruffure in Scotland. The refearches ot

the antiquarian have hitherto failed in difcovering the

ufes of thefe inlulated buildings. Conjecture, there-

fore, has fupplied the place of certainty, by fuppofing

that they are of Piftilli origin, and that they were in-

tended as places of conrinement for religious devotees

m performing penance, and hence they have been de-

nominated towers of repentance.

ABERRATION, in Afmnomy, an apparent mo-
tion or the celellial bodies, produced by the progrrfTive

motion of light," and the earth's annual motion in her
orbit.

This effeft may be explained and familiarized by
the motion of a line paral el to itielf, nr.uch after the
manner that the compofition and relolution of forces

are explained.

M. de Maupertuis, in his " Elements of Geography,"
gives a familiar and ingeniou-- i lea of the aljerratim,

in this manner :
" It is thus," fays he, " concerning

the diredion in which a gun mud be pointed to (Irike

a bird in its flight; indeid of pointing it itraiuht to

the bird, the fowler will noint a lifle before it, in the
path of its flight, and that fo much the more as the
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flight of the bird is more rapid, with refpcff to the Aberration-

flight of the (hot." In this way of coniidering the '

matter, the flight of the bird reprcfents tlie motion of

the earth, and tlie flight of the (hot reprcfents the mo-
tion of the ray of light.

Mr Clairaut too, in the Mem. de 1' Acad, des Sciences

for the year l 746, illuftrates this effeifl in a familiar 1

wav, by fuppofing drops of rain to fall rapidly and

quickly after each other from a cloud, under which a

perlon moves with a very narrow tube ; in which cafe

it is evident that the tube mult have a certain inclina-

tion, in order that a drop which enters at the top, m ly

fall freely through the axis of the tube, without touch-

ing the fides of it ; which inclination muft be more or

lels according to the velocity of the drops in refpeft

to that of the tube ; then the angle made by the di-

reftion of the tube and of the falling drops, is the ab-

erration arifing from the combination of thofe two
motions.

This difcovery, which is one of the brightell that

have been made in the prefent age, we owe to the ac-

curacy and ingenuity of the late Dr Bradley, aflro-

noraer royal ; to which he was occafionally led by the

relult of lome obf,;rvations which he had made with a

vieiv to determine the annual parallax of the fixed

ftars, or that which ariles from the motion of the earth /

in its annual orbit about the lun.

The annual motion of the earth about the fun had
been much doubted, and warmly contelled. The de-

fenders of that motion, among other proofs of the re-

ality of it, conceived the idea of adducing an Incon-

teltable one trom the annual paral'ax of the fixed ftars,

if the liars (hould be within fuch a diflance, or if in-

flruments and obfervations could be made with fuch ac-

curacy, as to render that parallax ienfible. A id with

this view various attempts have been made. Before the

obfervations of M. Picard, made in 1672, it was the

general opinion, that the ifars did not change their po-

fition during the courle of a year. Tvciio Brahe a.id

Ricciolus fancied tharthey had affured themlelves of it

from their oblrrvations ; and from htnce they concluded

that the earth did nut m<ive round the fun, and that

there was no annual parallax in the fixed (lars. M. Pi-

card, in the account of his Vot/s^e fl" Uranibourg, made
in 1672, fays that the pole Itar, at different times of

the year, has certain variations, which lie had obfervcd

for about 10 years, and which amounted to aboui 40"
a year : from whence lome, who favoured the annual

motion of the earth, uere led to conclude that thcli va-

riations we-e the effi-ft ot the parallax of the earth's

orbit. But it was impolTible to exolain it by that pa-

rallax ; becaufe this motion was in a manner contrary

to what ou^;ht to follow only from the motion of the

earth in her or it.

In 1674 D. Hook pubiithed an account of obferva-

tions vvnich he laid he had made in 1669, and by
which he had found that the itar y Draconis was 23"

more northerly in July than in October : obfervations

which, for the prefent, fcemed to favour the opinion of

the earth's motion, although it be now known that

there could not be any truth or accuracy in them.

Flainlfeed having obferved the pole liar ^virh this

mural quadrant, in i 680 and the following years, found

that its decl'natioT) was 40" lefs in .lulv than in De-
cember ; which obfervations, although very jult, were

jet.
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Micrratioii. yet, kovever, improper for proving the annual parallax

;

'• and he recoranieiided the making cf an inftrument of

JJ or 20 feet radius, to be firmly fixed on a ftrong

foundation, for deciding a doubt which was otherwile

not foon likely to be brought to a concluSon.

In this ftate of uncertainty and doubt, then, Dr
Bradley, in conjundtion with Mr S.imuel Molineux,

in the year 1725, furmed the projeft of verifying, by
-a ieries of new obfervatious, thofe which Dr Hook had
communicated to the public almoft JD years before.

And as it was his attempt that chiefly gave rife to this,

fo it was his method in making the obfervations, in

forae mealure, that they fjlloived ; for they made choice

of the lame ftar, and their inftrument was conftrufted

upon nearly the lame principles : but had it not great-

ly exceeded the former in exaftnefs, they might Ifill

have continued in great uncertainty as to the parallax

of the fixed liars. For this, and many other conveni-

ent and ufeful aftronomical Inftruments, philofcphers are

indebted to the ingenuity and accuracy of Mr Graham.
The fuccefs of the experiment evidently depending

fo much on the accuracy of the inftrument, this be-

came a leading objeft of conliderrition. Mr Moli-

neux's apparatus then having been completed, and tit-

ted for obferving, about the end of November 1725,
on the third day of December following, the bright

liar in the head of Draco, marked y by Bayer, was
for the firft time obferved, as it paffed near the zenith,

and its fituation carefully taken with the inftrument.

The like obfervations were make on the fifth, eleventh,

and twelfth days of the fame month ; and there ap-

pearing no material diflerence in the place of the ftar,

a farther repetition of them, at that feafon, fecmed

needlefs, it being a time of the year in which no fen-

fible alteration of parallax, in this ftar, could foon be

expedled. It was therefore curiofity that chiffly urged

Dr Bradley, who u-as then at Kew, where the inftru-

ment was fixed, to prepare for obferving the ftar again

on the 17th of the fame month ; when, having adjuft-

ed the inftrument as ufual, he perceived that it palTed

a little more foutherly this day than it had done before.

Not fufpefling any other caufe of this appearance, it

was afcribed to the uncertainty of the nbfervations, and
that either this, or the foregoing, was not fo exa£l as

liad been fuppofed. For which reafon they propofed

to repeat the obfervation again, to determine from what
caufe this difference might proceed : and upon doing

it, on the 20th of December, the doiflor found that the

ftar paffed ftill more foutherly than at the preceding

obfervation. 7"his fcnfible alteration furprifed them
the more, as it was the contrary way from what it

would have been, had it proceeded from an annual pa-

rallax of the ftar. But being now pretty well fatiified,

that it could not be entirely owing to the want of ac-

turacy in the obfervations, and having no notion of
any thing elfe that could caufe fuch an apparent mo-
lion as this in the ftar ; they began to fufpefi that fome
change in the materials or fabric of the inftrument it-

felf might have occafioned it. Under thefe uncer-

tainties they remained for fome time ; but being at

length fully convinced, by feveral tri.ds, of the great

cxadnefs of the inftrument ; and finding, by the gra-

dual increafe of the War's diftance from the pole, that

there muft be fome regular caufe that produced it ;

they took care to examine %'ery nicely, at the time of
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each obfervation, how much the variation v,a5 ; till Abcrrnion,

about the beginning of March 1726, the ftar was found <r~-^

to be 10'' more foutherly than at the time of the firft

obfervation : it now indeed feemed to have arrived at

its utmoft limit fouthward, as in ieveral trials, made a-

bout this time, no fenfible difference was obferved in

io fituation. By the middle of April it aiipearcd to

be '.cUuning back again towards the north ; and about

the beginning of .lune, it p.ified at the fame diilance

from the zenith, as it had done in December, when it

was firit o'jlcirved.

From the quick alteration, in the declination of the

ftar at this time, increaling about one lecond in three

days, it was conjeflured that it would now proceed

northward, as it had before gone fouthward, of its pre-

fent fituation ; and it happened accordingly ; for the

ftar continued to move northward till September fol-

lowing, when it again became ftationary ; being then

near 20" more northerly than in June, and upwards of

39' more northerly than it had been in March. From
September the ftar again returned towards the fouth,

till, in December, it arrived at the fnme fituation in

whicli it bad been obferved twelve months before, al-

lo\'. ing for the difference of declination on account of

the precefiion of the equinox.

This was a furlicient proof that the inftrument had
not been the caufe of tliis apparent motion of the ftar

;

and yet it feemed difficult to devife one that fhould be

adequate to fuch an unufual efFedf. A nutation of the

earth's axis was one of the firft things that offered itielf

on this occauon ; but it was foon foun i to be infulTi-

cient ; for ihough it might have accounted for the change
of declin-.ition in y Draconis, yet it would not at the

fame time accord with the phenomena obferved in the

other fiars, particularly in a im.ill one alraoft oppofite

in right afccnficn to y Draconis, and at about the lame
diftance from the north pole oF the equttor : for though
this iLir feemed to move, the fame way, as a nutation of

the earth's axis would have made it ; yet changing its

declination but about half as much as y Draconis in the

fame time, as appeared on comparing the obfervations

of both made on the fame day>, at dift'erent feaibns of

the year, this plainly proved that the apparent motion

of the ftar was not occafioned by a real nutation ; for

had this been the cafe, the alteration in both ftars

would have been nearly equal.

The great regularity of the obfervations left no room
to doubt, but that there was fome uniform caufe by
which this unexpefled motion was produced, and
which did not depend on the uncertainty or varici; of

the feafons of the year. Upon comparing the obferva-

tions with each other, it was dilcovered that, in both

the ftars above mentioned, the apparent difference of

declination from the maxim/i, was always nearly propor-

tional to the verled fine of the fun's diftance from the

equinoctial points. This was an inducement to think

that the caufe, whatever it was, had fome relation to the

fun's fituation with refpeft to thofe points. But not

being able to frame any hypothefis, liifticient to account

for all the phenomena, and being very defirous to

fearch a little farther into this matter, Dr Bradley be-

gan to think of errOing an inftrument for himfelf at

Wanftead ; that, having it aluays at hand, he might

with the n ore eafe and certainty inqune into the laws

of this new motion. The confideration likewife of

being
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rati n. being r.bL", by another infirument, to confirm the
\~'~''

tnitli of the obfervatior.s hitherto made with that of

Mr Moiii'eujc, was no fmall inclucfmcnt to the under-

taking ; hut tlie chief of all \i:p.s, the opportunity he

flioulJ thereby have of tryirg in what manner othtr

liars Ihould be affcfled by the fame caufe, whatever it

might be. For Mr Moiineux's inftiument being ori-

f;inally dtfigned for obferving y Draconis, to try whe-

ther it had any fenfible parallax, it was fo contrived, as

to be capable of but little alteration in its dirertion
;

not above feven or eight minutes of a degree : and

there being but ftw ftars, within half that dillance

from the zenith of Kew, bri^;ht enough to be well ob-

ferved, he could not, with his inllrument, thoroughly

examine hou- this caule affefled ilars that were ditFer-

ently fituated, with refpeft to the equinoflial and fol-

ftitial Doints of the ecliptic.

Tiiefe confiderations determined him ; and by the

contrivance and direction of the fame ingenious perfon,

Mr Graham, his inllrument was fixed up the 19th of

Auguft 17^7. As he bad no convenient place where

he could make ufe of fo long a telefcope as Mr Moli-

neux's, he contented himfelf v. i'h one of but little

more than half the length, namely of i 2 feet and a half,

the other being 24 feet and a hdf U nc, judging from

the experience he had already had, that this radius

would be long enough to adjull the imhument to a

fufficitnt degree of exaftnefs : and he h.id no reafon

afterwards to change his opinion ; fcr by all his trials

he was very well fatisfied, that when it was caitfully

reftiiied, its fitiiation might be fecurely depended on

to half a fecond. As the place where His inlirjment

was hung, in fome meafure dettrmin. d Its radius ; fo

did it alio the length of the arc or limb, on whic'i the

divifions were made, to adjuft it : for the arc could

not conveniently be extended farther, than to reach

to about 6^ degrees on each fide of the zenith. This

however was fulFcient, as it gave him an opportunity

of making choice of leveral ftars, very different both

in magnitude and lituation ; there being m.ore than two
hundred, inltrted in the Britilh Catalogue, that might
he obferv- d with it. He needed not indeed to have

extended the limb fo far, but that he was willing to

take in Gcpella, the only ftar of the firft magnitude
that came lo near his zenith.

His inlTrunicnt being fixed, he immediately began
to obferve fuch ftars as he judged moft proper to give

him any light into the caufe of the motion already

mentioned. There was a fulhcient variety of final!

ones, and not lefs than twelve that he could obferve

through all feafons of the year, as they were bright

enough to be feen in the day time, when nearell the

fun. He hid nTDt been la;ig obfcrving, before he

perceived that the notion they had before entertained,

that the ftars were fartheft north and louth when tiic

fun was near tlie equinoxes, was only true of thofe

ftars %\hich are near the folftitial colure. And after

continuing his obfervations a few month?, he dilcover-

ed what he then apprehended to be a general law ob-

ferved by all tlie ftars, namely, that eacii of th n be-

came ftationary, or was fartheft north or fouth, when
it oafled over his zenitli at ^\'i!. of the clock, either in

the evening or morning. He peiceived alio that what-
ever lituation th..- liars were in, with refpefl to the car-

dinal points of the ecliptic, the apparent motion of

every one of them tended the fame way, when they A'lerr-.fii

palled his inftrument about the fame hour of the day
''~~'<~~

or night ; for they all moved fouthward when they
paffed in the day, and northward when in the night

;

lo that each of them was fartheft north when it came
in the eveiiing about lix of the clock, and fartheft

fouth when it came about fix in the morning.
Though he afterwards dil'covered that the maxima,

in raoft of thefe ftars, do not happen exaflly when they
pals at thole hours ; yet, not being able at that time
to prove the contrary, and fuppoling that they did, he
endeavoured to find out what proportion the greateft

alterations of declination, in different ftars, bore to
each other; it being very evident that they did not all

change their inclination equally. It has been before

noticed, that it appeared from Mr Molinetu's obfer-

vations, that y Draconis changed its declination above
twice as much as the before-mentioned fmall ftar that

was nearly oppofite to it ; but examining the matter
more nicely, he found that the greateft change in the
declination of thefe ftars, was as the fine of the lati-

tude of each ftar refpeiSively. This led him to fufpeft

that there might be the like proportion between the
maxima of other ftars ; but finding that the obferva-

tions of Tome of them would not perfeAly correfpond
with fuch an hypothefis, and not knowing whether the

fmall difference he met v.ith might not be owing to

the uncertainty and error of the obfervations, he de-

ferred the farther examination into the truth of this hy-
pothefis, till he (hould be furnilhed with a feries of ob-
fervations made in all pans of the year ; which would-
enable him not only to determine what errors the ob-
fervations might be liable to, or how far they might
fafely be depended on ; but alfo to judge, whether
there had been any fenfible change in the parts of the

inftrument itfelf.

When the year was completed, he began to exa-

mine and compare his obfervations ; and having fatif-

fied hiinielfasto the general la.vs of the phenomena,
he then endeavoured to find out the Caufe of them.
He was already convinced that the apparent motion
of the ftars v.-as not owing to a nutation of the earth's

axis. The next that occurred to him, was an altera-

tion in the direftion of the plunsb-line, by which the

inftrument was conftantly adjufted •, but this, upon
trial, proved infufticient. Then he confidered what
iefra£lion might do •, but here alfo he met with no fa-

tisfaflion. At laft, through an amazing fagacity, he
conjeftured that all the phenomena hitherto mention,
ed, proceeded from the progreft"ive motion of light,

and the earth's annual motion in her orbit : for he
perceived, that if light were propagated in time, the

apparent place of a fixed objeft would not be the

fame when the eye is at reft, as when it is moving in

any other dircflion but that of the line palTing through

the objeft and the eye ; and that when the eye is mo-
ving in different diredlions, the apparent place of the

objeirl would be different. (//a/Wn'j- Mal/i. Diff.)

AbkrratzoS', in Optics, the deviation or difperfion

of tlie rays of light, when rcrieded by a fpeculum,

or refrafted by a lens, which prevents them from
meeting or uniting in the fame point, called the geo-

metrical focus, but are fpread over a Imall fpace, and
produce a confufion of images. There arc two fpecics

ot aberration diltinguLllicd by their different caufcs
;

the
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Hijl. lib.

cap. 13.

t'.ic one ailfes from tlie figure of tlie lens or fpeculutn,

llie other from the unequal relrangibllity of the rays

o!" light. This lad fptcies is lonietimes called the

Newtonian, from the name of its dilcoverer. See Op-
tics.

j^sERRATiON of the P/aiiets, is equal to the geocen-

tric motion of the planet, the fpace it apuears to move

as leen from the earth, during the time that light em-

ploys in paffing from the planet to the earth. Thu'!,

in the fun, the aberration in longitude is confta"tly

20", that being the fpace moved by the fun, or, which

is the fame thing, by the earth, in the time of 8' 7"

which is the time in which light pafles from the iun to

the earth. In like manner, knowing the dilta ce ot

any planet from the earth, by proportion it will be, as

the dlftance of the fun is to the dillance of the pianet,

fo is 8' 7" to the time of light paffrng from the planet

to the earth ; then computing the planet's geocentric

motion in this time, that will be the abtrrauon of ti;e

planet, whether it be in longitude, latitude, rrghi al-

cenfion, or declination. (IIiaioii''s Math. Dtti.)

ABERYSTWn H, a mirket town of Cardigan-

fiiire, in Wales, feated on the Ridal, near its cotitjuence

with the Ilf with, where it falls into the fea. It i» ;-^o-

pulous, rich town, a'ld has a great tra le in lead, and a

confiderable filhery ot whiting, cod, and herrings. It

was forraerlv furrounded wllh walls, and foniiied with

a caftle ; but both are now in ruins. Its dillance bom
London is 205 miles VV. N. W. W. Long. 4. 15

N. Lat. 5 2. 30.

ABESTA, or Avesta, the name of one of the fa-

cred books of the Pfrlian magi, which they afcribe to

their great founder Zoroaller. The Abefta is a com-

mentary on t'vo others of their religious books called

Zend and Pa'zend ; the three together including the

whole fyftem ol the Ignicolfe or worlhippers of file.

ABETTOR, a law term, implying one who en-

courages another to the performance of fome criminal

aflion, or who is art and part in the performance itfelf.

Treafon is th^ only crime in which abettors are ex-

cluded by law, every individual concerned being con-

fidered as a principal. It is the fame with art-andpart

in the Scots law.

ABEX, a country of Higher Ethiopia, in Africa,

bordering on the Red fea, by which it is bounded on

the eaft. It has Nubia or Sennar on the north ; Sen-

nar and Abyflinia on the weft ; and AbylTinia on the

fouth. Its principal towns are Suaquera and Arkeko.

It is fubje6l to the Turks, and has the name of the

beg'evbeglik of Habeleth. It is about five hundred

miles in length and one hundred in breadth j is a moun-

tainous country, fandy, barren, and unhealthy, much
jnfefted with wild bealls j and the foreils abound with

ebony trees.

A BEYANC E, in Law, the expectancy of an eftate.

Thus if lands be leafed to one perfon for life, with re-

verfion to another for years, the remainder for years is

in abevince till the death of the leflee.

ABGAR, or Abgarus, a name given to feveral of

the kings ol Edefla in Syria. The moft celebrated of

thtm was one who, it is faid, was coteraporary with

,]tlus Chrift ; and who having a dillcmper in his feet,

pnd hearing of Jcfus's miraculous cures, rcquefted him

by letter to come and cine him. Eulebius *, who be-

lieved that this letter was genuine, and a!fo an anfwer

I

our Saviour is faid to have returned to it, has tranf-

lated them both from the Syriac, and aiferts that they

were taken out of the archives of the city of Edefla.

The firit is as follows : " Abgaius, prince of Edefla,

" to Jefus the holy Saviour, who hath ap;ieared in the
" rielh in the confines of Jerufalem, greeting. I have
" I'.f :rd of thee, and of the cures thou halt wrought
"

i ii^^out medicmes or herbs. For it is reported thou
' luakeil the blind to lee, the lame to walk, lepers to

" he clean, devils and unclean fpirits to be expelled,

fuch as have be-n long dilealed to he healed, and
' the dead to be railed ; all which when 1 iiei'.rd cqn-
'• c rning thee. I concluded with myfelf, Tiiat either

" thou wnft a God come doivn from heaven, or the
" Son of God lent to do thefe things. I have there-

" fore written to thee, befeeching thee to vouchfafe to

" come unto me, and cure my difeafe. For I have
" alfo heard that the Jews ule thee ill, and lay (nares

" to deltroy thee. I have here a little city, pleaiantly

" filuated, and futficient for us both. Abgarus."
To this letter, .lefus, it is laid, returned an anf.ver by
Annaiiias, Abgaius's courier; which was as follows:
" BIcfled art thou, O Abgarus 1 who haft believed in

" me whom thou haft not feen ; for the Scriptures fay

" of me. They who have feen me have not believed in

*' me, that they who have not feen, may, by believing,

" have life. But whereas thou writelt to have me
" come to thee, it is of neceffity that I fulfil all things
" here for which I am fent ; and having finiihed them,
" to return to him that fent me : but when I am re-

" turned to him, I will then fend one of my difciples

" to thee, who (hall cure thy malady, and give life to

" thee and thine. Jesus." After Jelus's afcenfion,

Judas, who is alfo named Thomas, fent Thaddeus, one

of the feventy, to Abgarus ; who preached the gofpel

to him and his people, cured him of his diforder, and

wrought many other miracles : which was done, fays

Eufebius, A. D. 43.—Though the above letters are

acknowledged \o be fpurious by the candid writers of

the church o. K .rac ; feveral Proteftant authors, as

Dr Parker, Dr Cave, and Dr Grabe, have maintained

that they are genuine, and ought not to be rcjefled.

ABGILLUS, John, furnair.ed Preiier John, was

fon to a king of the Frilcii ; and, from the aufterity of

his life, obtained the name of Pre/ler, or Prieft. He
attended Charlemagne in his expedition to the Holy
Land ; but inftead of returning with that monarch to

Europe, it is pretended that he gained mighty con-

quefts, and founded the empire of the Abylfmes, call- •

ed, from his name, the empire of Preiier John. He is

faid to hi.ve written the hillory of Charlemagne's jour-

ney into the Holy Land, and his own into the Indies ;

but they are more probably tririing romances, written

in the ages of ignorance.

ABIANS, anciently a people of Thrace, or (ac-

cording to fome authors) of Scythia. They had no

fixed habitations ; they led a wandering life. Their

houfes were waggons, which carried all their pofTef-

fions. They lived on the flelh of their herds and

flocks, on milk and cheefe, chiefly on that of mare's

milk. They were unacquainted with commerce.

They only exchanged commodities with their neigh-

bours. They poflefild lands, but they did not culti-

vate thtm. They affigned their agriculture to any

who would undertake it, tcferving only to themfelves

Abg;il

11

Abians,
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Ablathar

II

Abimelech

a tribute ; w'aich they exadled, not with a view to live

in afflaence, but merely to enjoy the neceflaries of life.

They never took arms but to oblige tliofc to make
good a promife to them by whom it had been broken.

They paid tribute to none of the neighbouring Hates.

They deemed themfelves exempt from iuch an impo-

fition ; for they relied on their flrength and courage,

and confequently thought themfelves able to repel any

invaCon. The Abians, we are told, were a people of

great integrity. This honourable euloglum is given

them by Homer. (Strabo).

ABIATHx\R, high pritft of the Jews, fou to Ahi-

mekch, who had borne the fame office, and received

David into his houfe. This fo enraged Saul, who hat-

ed David, that he put Ahimelech to death, and 8

1

prierts j Abiathar alone efcaped the maflacre. He af-

terwards was high prieft ; and often gave King David

tefllmonies of his fidelity, particularly during Abfa-

lom's confpiracy, at which time Abiathar followed

David, and bore away the ark. But after this, con-

fpiring with AJonijah, in order to raife him to the

throne of King David his father ; this fo exafperated

Soloniou againll him, that he diverted him of the

prieifhood, and banilhed him, A. M. 3021, before

Chrirt 1014.

ABIB, fignifying an ear of corn, a name given by

the Jews to the firll month of their ecclefiaftical year,

afterwards called Nifan. It commenced at the venial

equinox ; and according to the courfe of the moon, by

which their months were regulated, anfwered to the

latter part of our March and beginning of April.

ABIDING by Writings, in Scots Law: When a

perfon founds upon a writing alleged to be falfe, he

may be obliged to declare judicially, whether he will

ftand or abide by it as a true deed. ,

ABIES, the riR-TREZ. See PiKus, Bota>t
Index.

ABIGEAT, an old law term, denoting the crime

of ftealing cattle by droves or herds. Tliis crime was

feverely puniftied ; the delinquent being often con-

demned to the mines, banilhraent, and fometimcs capi-

tally.

ABIHU, brother to Xadab, and fon to Aaron.

The two former had the happinefs to afcend Mount
Sinai with their father, and there to behold the glory

of God : but afterward putting ftrange fire into their

cenfers, inftead of the facred tire commanded by God,

fire rufhing upon them killed them. Though all the

people bewailed this terrible cataftrophe. Moles for-

bade Aaron and his two fons Eleazar and Ithamar to

join in the Inmentation.

ABII ScYTHy?:, taken by Strabo to denote the Eu-

ropean Sarmatae,- bordering on the Tliracians and Ba-

ilana; : They were commended by Curtius for their

love of juilice, and by Ammiefius for their contempt

of earthly things.

ABIMELECH, king of Gerar, a country of the

Phllirtinc?, was cotemporary with Abraham. This pa-

triarch and his family being there, his v.ife Sarah,

though 9D years of age, was not fafe in it ; for Abi-

melech carried her off, and was fo enamoured of her,

that he refolved to marry her. Abraham did not de-

clare himfelf Sarah's hufband ; but gave out Qie was

his fitter. But the king being warned in a dream, that

llie was married to a prophet, and that he (houlJ die

Vp/.. I. Part I,

if he did not reflore her to Abraham, the king obey- Abioielecfc

ed
J

at the fame time reproving Abraham for his dif- If
.

ingenuity ; who thereupon, among other excufes, faid f^ P°"'*"V

the was really his filler, being born of the fame fa-

ther, though of a different mother. Abimelech after-

wards gave confiderable prefents to Abraham ; and a
covenant, that of Beerfheba, was entered into betweeri

them, A. M. 21 07. After the death of Abraham,
there being a famine in the neighbouring countries,

Itaac his fon alfo withdrew into Gerar, which wa« then
likewilc governed by a king called

Abimelech, probably the fuccefTor of the former.

Here Rebekah's beauty forced her hufband to employ
Abraham's artifice. Abimelech difcovering that they
were nearly related, chid Ifaac for caUing his wife his

fiftcr ; and at the fame time forbade all his fubjedts,

upon pain of death, to do the leail injury to Ifaac or
Rebekah. Ifaac's profperity loft him the king's
friendthip, and he was defired to go from among them.
He obeyed ; but Abimelech afterwards entered into a
covenant with him, A. M. 2200.

Abimelech, the natural fon of Gideon, by his con-
cubine. His violent a61s and death are recwded in

Judges, chap. ix. A. I\I. 2769.
ABINGDON, a market-town in Berktliire, fituat-

ed on a brarxh of the Thames, derives its name from
an ancient abbey. The tireets, which are well paved,
teimiiiatein a fpacious area, in which the market is

held ; and in the centre of this area is the market-
houfe, which is fupp«rted on lofty pillars, u-ith a large
hall of freeftone above, in which the fummer alTizes for

the county are held, and other public bufinefs done,
the Lent alTizes being held at Reading. It has two
churches ; one dedicated to St Nicholas, and the other
to St Helena : the latter is adorned wiih a Ipire, and
both are faid to have been erefted by the ab"bots of
Abingdon. Here are alfo two hofpitalK, one for fix,

and the other for thirteen poor men, and as many poor
women ; a free fchool ; and a charity fchool. The
town was incorporated by (|)^ueen Mary. It fends two
members to parliament, who are chofen by the inha-

bitants at large not receiving alm«. Its great manu-
facture is malt, large quantities of which are fent by
water to London. It is fcven miles fuuth of Oxford,

47 ealt of Glouceder, and ^^ weft of London. This
town is fuppofed by Bilhop Gibfon to be the place

called, in the Saxon annals, dovejljoa, where two fy-

nods are faid to have been held, one in 742, and the

other in 822. W. Long. I. 12. N. Lat. 51. 42.

ABINTESTATE, in Civil Lavj, is applied to a

perfon who inherits the right of one who died intcrtate

or without making a will. See Intestate.
ABIPONIANS, a tribe of American Indians, wba

formerly inhabited the diflrift of Chnks in Paraguay j

but the hoftilities of the Spaniards have now obliged
them to remove fouthward into the territory lying be-
tween Santa Fe and St Jago. The only account we
have of them is that publillied by IVI. Dobrizhotfer ia

1785. This gentleman, who lived feven years in

their country, informs us that they are not numerous,
the whole nation not much exceeding jooo ; for whicU
he affigns as a reafon an unnatural cutloni among their

women of fometimes defiroying their own children,

from motives of jealoufy left their hufbands fhould

take other mates during the Igng time they give fuck.
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Aliiram which is not lefs than two years. They are naturally

white, but, by expolure to the air and fmoiie, be-

come of a brown colour. They are a ilrong and har-

dy race of (leople ; which our author attributes to their

marrying fo late, an Abiponian fcldom or never think-

ing of marriage till 30 years of age. They are great-

ly celebrated on account of their chaftity and other

virtues ; though, according to our author, they have

no knowledge of a Deity. They make frequent in-

curfions into the territories of the Spaniards, mounted
on the hoifes which run wild in thofe parts. They
have a kind v' order of chivalry for their warriors

;

and are fo formidable, that 1 00 of their enemies will

fly before ten of thefe horfemen. The hatred which

thefe favages, whofe manners, though rude and uncul-

tivated, are in many refpe6ls pure and virtuous, bear

to the Spaniards, is invincible. " Thefe pretended

Chriftians," fays our author, " who are the fcum of

the Spanifh nation, pratfife every kind of fraud and

villany among thefe poor barbarians ; and their cor-

rupt and vicious morals are fo adapted to prejudice

the Abiponians againft the Chriftian religion, that the

Jefuit miffionaries have, by a fevere law, prohibited

any Spaniard from coming, without a formal permif-

iion, into any of their colonies."—From his account

of the fuccefs of the Jefults in converting them to Chri-

ftianity, ho^vevJr, it does not appear that they have

been able to do more than bribe them to a compliance

with the ceremonies of the Popilh fuperllition ; fo that

in general they are quite ignorant and uncivilized ; a

moil Ifriking inftance of which is, that in counting

they can go no further than three ; and all the art of

the Jefuits to teach them the firapleft ufe and expref-

fion of numbers has proved unfuccclsful.

. ABIRAM, a feditious Levite, who, in concert

with Korah and Dathan, rebelled againft Mofes and

Aaron, in order to (hare with them in the government

of the people ; when Moles ordering them to come
with their cenfers before the altar of the Lord, the

earth fuddenly opened under their feet, and fwallowed

up them and their tents j and at the fame inftant fire

came from heaven, and confumed 250 of their follow-

ers. Numb. chap. xvi.

ABISHAI, fon of Zeruiah, and brother to Joab,

was one of the celebrated warriors who flourilhed in

the reign of David ; he killed with his oivn hand 300
men, with no other weapon but his lance ; and (lew a

Philiftine giant, the iron of whofe fpear weighed 300
Ihekels. i Sam. chap. xxvj. 2 Sam. chap, xxiii.

ABJURATION, in our ancient cuftoms, implied

an oath, taken by a perfon guilty of felony, and who
had fled to a place of fanftuary, whereby he folemnly

engaged to leave the kingdom for ever.

Abjuration is now ufed to fignify the renouncing,

difclaiming, and denying upon oath, the Pretender to

have any kind of right to the crown of thefe kingdoms.

y^BjuKATioN of Herejy, the folemn recantation of

any doflrine as falfe and wicked.

ABLACTATION, or weaning a child from the

breaft. See Weaning.
Ablactation, among the ancient gardeners, the fame

with what is now called GRAtriNO by appronch, is a me-
thod of engrafting, by which the cyon of one tree being

for fome time united to the flock of another, is afterwards

cot off, qnd, as it were, weaned from the parent tree.

ABLAT, a country of Great Tartary, the inhabi-

tants of which are called Buchars or Buchares, See

Ablay.
^

ABLACQ^UEATION, an old term in Gardmwg,
fignifies the operation of removing the earth, and bar-

ing the roots of trees in winter, to expole them more
freely to the air, rain, fnows, &c.
ABLANCOURT. See Pf.rrot.

ABLATIVE, in Grammar, the fixth cafe of Latin

nouns. The word is formed from anferre, " to take

away." Piifcian alio calls it \S\t comparative cafi ; as

ferving among the Latins, for comparing, as well as

taking away.

The ablative is oppofite to the dative ; the firft

exprefling the aftion of taking away, and the latter

that of giving.

In Englilh, French, &c. there is no precife mark
whereby to diftinguifh the ablative froaa other cafes

;

and we only ufe the term in analogy to the Latin.

Thus, in the two phrafes, the magnitude of the city,

and lie fpohe much of the cilii ; we lay, that of the city

in the (irtt is genitive, aird in the latter ablative ; be-

caufe it would be fo, if the two phrafes were exprelTed

in Latin.

The queftion concerning the Greek ablative has

been the fubjeil of a famous literary war between two
great grammarians, Frifchlin and Crulius ; the former
maintaining, and the latter oppofing, the reality of it.

The difpute flill fublills among their rcfpc-ftive follow-

ers. The chief reafon alleged by the former is, that

the Roman writers often joined Greek words with the

Latin prepofitions which govern ablative cafes, as

well as'with nouns of the fame cafe. To which their

opponents anfwer, that the Latins anciently had no ab-

lative themfelves ; but inftead thereof, made ufe, like

the Greeks, of the dative cafe ; till at length they

formed an ablative, governed by prepofitions, which
were not put before the dative : that, at firft, the two
cafes had always the fame termination, as they ftill

have in many inftances : but that this was afterwards

changed in certain words. It is no wonder then, that

the Latins fometimes join prepofitions which govern an
ablative cafe, or nouns in the ablative cafe, with Greek
datives, fince they were originally the fame ; and that

the Greek dative has the fame effeiEt as the Latin abla-

tive.

Ablative Absolute, in Grammar, is a phrafe de-

tached or independent of the other parts of a fentence

or difcourfe. In the Latin language it is frequent, and
it has been adopted by the moderns.

ABLAY, in Geography, a country of Great Tar-
tary, governed by a Calmuck chief, but fubjeft to

RulTin, to obtain its proteftion. It lies ea(f of the river

Irtifch, and extends 500 leagues along the fouthern

frontiers of Siberia, from E. Long. 72° to 83°. N. Lat.

from i;i° to 54°.

ABLE, or Abel, Thomas, chaplain to Queen
Catharine, confort to Henry VIII. diftinguilhed him-

felf by his zeal in oppofing the proceedings againft

that unfortunate princeis for a divorce. For this pur-

pofe he wrote a piece, entitled " Traclatus de non dif-

fotvendo Henrici et Catharmx matrimonto, i. e.' "A
Treatife proving that the marriage of King Henry and

Q^ueen Catharine ought not to be diflolved." But the

title of the book, according to Bi(hop Tanner, was

InviBa
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Al):ier.

I/ivi&a Vt-ritat. He took the degree of bachelor of

arts at Oxford on the 4th of July 1513, and that of

_, mafter of arts on the 27th of July 1516. In 1534
he fell under a profecution for being concerned in the

affair of Elizabeth Barton, called the Ho/i/ Maid of
Kent. This was an infamous impoftor, fuborned by

the monks to ufe ftrange gelliculations, exhibit fifti-

tious miracles, and to feign the gift of prophecy ; and
lo v.tU did (he acl her part, that Ihe drew fome per-

ions of refpectability to her interell : but being dcteifl-

ed, Ihe ivas condemned and executed, after diicover-

ing the names of her principal accomplices and inlli-

gators. On her account Able was charged vvith raifpri-

lion of treafon, by fiat. 25. Hen. VIII ) and being alfo

one of thoic who denied the king's fupremacy over the

church, he was apprehended and impriloned ; during

which time his confinement was io rigorous, that the

keeper of Newgate was committed to Marlhalfea pri-

fon for iuffering him to go out upon bail. He was af.

terwards hanged, drawn, and quartered, at Smithfield

in 1540. Bouchier gives him the charafter of a very

learned man ; and tells us, that he ufed to teach the

queen mulic and the learned languages.

ABLECTI, in Roman antiquity, a feleift body of

fjldiers chofen from among thole called Ektraordi-
SARir.

ABLEGMINA, in Roman antiquity, thofe choice

parts of the entrails of victims which were offered in

iacrirtce to the gods. They vvere fprinkled with flour,

and burnt upon the altar ; the priefts pouring lome
wine on them.

ABLOE, in G-yi^rnphy, a town of Little Tartary,

^vhich lies between the river Dnieper and the Black
Tea. E. Long. 33. IJ. N. Lat. 46. 20.

ABLUENTS, in Medicine^ the fame with diluters

or Diluents.
ABLUTION, in a general fenfe, fignlfies the wafli-

ing, or purifying fumething with water.

Abi.I'TION, in a religious fenfe, a ceremony in ufe

among the ancients, and ftill praftifed in feveral parts

of the woild : it confided in v\-afhing the body, which
was always done before facrificing, or even entering their

houfes. Ablutions appear to be as old as any ceremo-

nies, and external worfhip itfelf. Mofes enjoined thtm*,

the heathens adopted jhem ; and Mahomet and his fol-

lowers have continued them ; thus they have got fcct-

mg among mod nations, and make a confiderable part

of moft eftablinied religions.—The Egyptian priefts

had their diurnal and nofturnal ablutions ; the Grecians

their fprinklings ; the Romans their luitrations and la-

vstions ; the Jews their wartiing of hands and feet, be-

fide their baptifms.—The ancient Chrillians had tlieir

ablutions before communion ; which the Romiih church
Itill retain before their roafs, foraetimes after. The Sy-
rians, Copts, &c. have their folemn walhings on Good
triday : the Turks their greater and leffer ablutions

;

llieir Ghaft and Wodou, their Aman, Taharat, &c.
ABNER, the fon of Ner, father-in-law to Saul,

and general of all his forces, ferved him on all oc-

1 afions with fidelity and courage. After the death of

thaL prince, Abner fet liliboflieth, Saui'^ fon, on the

throne. A war breaking out between the tribe of Ju-

dah, who had elefled David king, and Ifrael, Abner
marched againft that prince with the flower of his troops,

but was defeated. Abner afterward, being difgiiiled,

] ABO
went over to David, and Induced the chiefs of the ar-

ray and the elders of Ifrael to declare for him. He
was received by David with every mark of aflfeflion,

which gave offence to Joab, by whom he was infidi-

oully put to death, A. M. 2956.
ABNOBA, now Abekow, in Geography^ a long

range of mountains in Germany, extending from the
Rhine to the Necker, and having different names ac-

cording to the different countries through which they
flretch. About the river Maine they are called the
Odcn or Olenwald; between Heffe and Franconia, the

SpeJJhrl ; and about the duchy of Wirtemberg, where the
Dajiube takes its rife, they receive the name of Baar.
ABO, a maritirne town in Sweden, fituated on the

promontory formed by the gulfs of Finland and Both-
nia 1 2D miles north-eall from Stockholm, In E. Lono-.

21. 28. and N. Lat. 60. 10. It is a ftapelllad, or ci-

ty which has the privilege of a foreign trade, and be-

longs to the lane or government and diocefe of Abo.
It is built on both fides of the river Aurajocki, which
have a communication by a wooden bridge. The
ftreets and lanes of Abo amount to 102 ; the number of
houfes to 1 100, which in 1780 contained above 2000
families. In 1791 the number of inhabitants was
8joo.

A gymnafium was eftablllhed at Abo by Guflavus
Adolphus in ^'jz6, which was converted by Oueen
Cliriftina, in 1640, into an academy or univerfity, in

which are now taught, anatomy, natural hillory, che-
raillry, and economics. The library founded by Queen
Chriftkia confirts of above io,ooo volumes, befides ma-
nufcripts, ancient coins, medals, &c. The fchool of
anatomy is in confiderable repute; and enjoys, it is

faid, one very extraordinary privilege. By a particu-

lar regulation, all perfons who hold lands or penfions

from the crown are bound to leave their bodies to be
differed for the inftrudion 01 the ftudents.

The trade of Abo is confiderable. The exports

confiit of iron, copper, pitch, tar, deals, &c. The im-

ports are tobacco, coffee, fugar, wine, fait, grain, hemp,
and Ipiceries. In Abo are manufaflured filk ribbands,

fuillan, fail-cloth, leather, tiles, watches and clocks,

paper, fugar, and tobacco. The plantations of to-

bacco in this neighbourhood produce not lefs than

152,000 cwt. annually. (^Acerbi^s Trave/s.)

Abo-hus, or Abo-slot, a very ancient caftie in

Finland, fituated at the mouth of the river Aura, was
the refidence of Duke John, and the prifon of King
Eric in the 1 6th century. It is at prefent employed
as a magazine for corn and gunpowder, and as a pri-

fon for flate offenders.

ABOARD, the infide of a (liip. Hence any perfon

who enters a llu'p is faid to go aboard: but when an.

enemy enters in the time of battle, he is faid to board

;

a phrafe which always implies hoftility.—To Jh// a-

board of, is to ftrike or encounter another Ihip when one
or both are in motion, or to be driven upon a Ihip by
the force of the wind or current.

—

Aboard-mamtack,
the order to draw the main-tack, i. e. the lower-corner

of the main-fail, down to the Chkss-tkf.E.

ABOASAR, in Geography, a village in Lower
Egypt, fuppofed to be the ancient Bufirls.

ABOCCIS, in Ancienl Geography, the Abuncis of

Ptolemy, a town of Etliiopia, fituated on the weftern

fide of the Nile near the great catarac).

E a ABOCRO,

II

.

Ahoccis.
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ABOCRO, or Aborrel, mGcogrnfilnj, gtown near

the river Ankobar or Cobre, on the Al'rican Gold
coafl. It j;ives name to a republican province.

AROLA, in Gtogrcphy, a divifion of the Ago;v, in

Abyffinia, is a narrow valley, through which runs a

river of the fame name, whofe waters receive many
tributary flreams from the lofty, rugged, and woody
mountains that form the valley. In none of the rivers

are any firti found, which Bruce afcrlbes to their beincr

dried up in the tummer, and great rapidity in winter.

ABOLITION, implies the aft of annulling, de-

flroying, making void, or reducing to nothing. In

our la IV, it fignififs the repealing any law or ftatute.

The leare given by a prince or jq^ge to a criminal ac-

cufer to defiil from farther profecution of the accufed,

is in the molt appropriate fenfe denominated aholititn.

Abolition' is particul.irly ufed among civilians, for

remitting the punilhment of a crime. It is, in this

fenfe, a kind of amneily 5 the punilhment, not the in-

famy, is taken off.

Aboijtion', in the Roman law, is the annulling a

profecution, or legal accufetion : and in this fenfe, it

is different from aranefty j for, in the former, the ac-

oufation might be renewed by the fame profecutor, but

in the latter, it was extinguiihed for ever. Wltliin 30
days after a public cbjluion, the fame acrufer, with the

prince's licence, was allowed to rer.«,v the charge
;

after a private aholilio"., another accufer might renew
it, but the fame could not. Abolition was a'fo ufed for

expunging a perfon's name from the public lift of the

riccufed, hung up in the treafury. It was either pub-
lic, as that under Auguftus, when all the names which
had long hung up, were expunged at once ; or pri-

vate, when it ^vas done at the motion of one of the

parties. Aholhlon of debts, according to the laws of

the Theodofian code, was fometiraes granted to thofe

who were indebted to the nlcus. A medal of the em-
peror Adrian reprefents that prince with a fceptre in

his left hand, and a lighted torch in his right, with

which he fets fire to feveral papers In prefence of ti)e

-people, who teftify their joy and gratitude by lifting

up their hands towards heaven. The legend on the

medal is, Rc/iqua vitera II. s. nummis abolila.

ABOLLA, in antiquity, a warm kind of garment,

IJVied or doubled, worn by the Greeks and Romans,
chiefly out o^ the city, in following the camp.—Cri-

tics and antiquaries are greatly divided as to the form,

ufe, kinds, &c. of this garment. Papias makes it a

fpecies of the toga, or gown ; but Nonnius, and mod
others, fuppofe it to be a fpecies of the pallium, or

cloak. The abolla fecms rather to have flood oppofed

to the toga, which was a garment of peace, as the

abolla was of war ; at leaf! Varro and Martial place

them in this oppofite light. There ftem to have been
different kinds of aboUte, appropriated to different

characters and occa'jons. Even kings appear to have
ufed the abolla ; Caligula was offended with King
Ptolemy for appearing at the (hows in a purple abolla,

the Iplendcur of which drew the eyes of the fpe'flators

from the emperor to himfelf

ABOMASUS, Abomasum, or Abomasius, names
of the fourth flomach of ruminating ariimals. It is in

the abomafus of calves and Ism'-is that the runnet or

earning is formed wherewith milk is curdled. See
Ak.\TOMY, Part II.
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ABO^IINATION, a term ufed in Scripture with Abomina.

regard to the Hebrews, wh'j, being Iheyherds, are faid *'°"

to have been an abomination to the Egyptians, becaufe., "

they lacnnccd the iacred animals or that people, as ^_
oxen, goats, llieep, ike. which the Egyptians elceemed

as ahominatiff'-is, or things unlawful. The term is alfo

applied in the iacred writings to idolatry and idols, be-

caufe the worfliip of idols is in itfelf an abominable
thing, and at the fame rime ceremonies obferved by
idolaters were always attended with licentioufnefs and
other odious and abominable a6lions. The abomination

of djfola'.ion, foretold by the prophet Daniel, is fup-

pofed to imply the ilatue of .lupiter Oiympius, which
Antiochus Epiphanes cauled to be placed in the temple

of Jerulalem. And the abomination of defolation, men-
tioned by the Evangeliils, fignifies the enugns of the

Romans, during the l:i!l fiege of Jerufalem by Titus, on
which the figures of their gods and emperors were em-
broidered, and placed upon the temple after it was taken.

A BON, Abon.\, or Abonis, in Ancient Geogra-

phy, a town and river of Albion. The town, accord-

ing to Camden, is Abingdon ; and the river, Abhou
or Avon. But by x\ntonine's Itinerary, the diftance

is nine miles from the Venta Silurum, or Caer-Went ; /

others, therefore, tnke the town to be PorCiut, at the

mouth of the river Avon, near Brillol. Abhon or

Avon, in the Celtic language, denotes a river.

• ABORAS, in Ancient Geographij, by Xencphon
called Araxes, a river of Mefopotamia, which tiows

into the Euphrates at Circefium. In the negociation

between Dioclefian and Narfes, near the end of the

third century, it 'was fixed as the boundary between
the Roman and Perfian empire.

ABORIGINES, in hillory, (Dionyfius of Halicar-

naffus, Livy, Virgil) ; originally a proper name, given

to a certain people in Italy, who inhabited the an-

cient Latiura, or country now called Campogna di Ro-
ma. In this ienfe the Aborigines are diltinguilhed

from the Janigenic, who, according to the falfe Ee-
rofus, inhabited the country before them ; from the

Siculi, whom they expelled ; from the Grecians,

from whom they dcfcended ; from the Latins, whofe

name they affumed after their union with ^neas and
the Trojans -, laftly, from the Aufonii, Volfci, Oeno-
trii, &c. neighbouring nations in other parts of the

country. Whence this people came by the appellation

is much dlfputed. St Jerome fays, they were fo call-

ed, as being, abfque origine, the primitive planters of

the country after the flood : Dionyfius of Halicamaffus

accounts for the name, as denoting them the founders of

the race of inhabitants of that country : others think

them fo called as being originally Arcadians, who
claimed to be earth-born, and not defcended from any
people. Aurelius- Viiflor fuggefts another opinion, viz.

that they were called Aborigines, q. d. Aberrigines,

from ab " from," and errare " to wander j" as having

been before a wandering people. P-ulanJas rather

thinks they were thus called «!r« «{i", " trom moun-
tains" ; which opinion leems conhrmtd by Virgil, who,
fpeaking ot Saturn, the legiflator of this people, fays,

/r genus indocile ac difperfum montibus altis

Compofuit, legefque dcdit,

The Aborigines were either the original inhabitants

of the country, fettled there by Janus, as lome iraar.

ginej
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Abortlco. gine ; or by Siturti, or Cham, as others ; not long

' after the difperfion, or even, as fome tliiak, before it ;

Or, they uere a colony fent from fome other nation
;

who expelling the SicuH, the ancient inhabitants, fet-

t'.ed in their place. About this mother nation there

is great difpute. Some maintain it to be the Arca-
dians, parties of whom were brought into Italy at dif-

ferent times ; the firft under the conduft of Oenotrius,

Ion of Lycaon, 450 years before the Trojan war; a

fccond from ThetTaly ; a third under Evander, 6d
years before the Trojan war ; befides another under

Hercules ; and anotlier of Lacedemonians, who tied

from the fevere difcipline of Lycurgus : all thefe uni-

ting, are faid to have formed the nation or iiingdom

of the Aborigines. Others will have them of barba-

rian rither than Grecian origin, and to have come
from Scythia ; others from Gaul. Lalllv, Others will

have them to be Canaanites, expelled by Jolhua.

The term j^bonginej, though fo famous in antiqui-

ty, is ufed in modern geography only occafionally as

an appellative. It is given to the primitive inhabi-

tants of a country, in contradiuinclion to colonies, or

ne-.v races of people.

ABORTION, in Muhv'Jery, the premature excla-

£on of a iostus. See MiDwiFf:RY,
The praftice of procuring abortions was prohibited

by the ancient Greek legislators Solon and Lycurgus.

Whether or not it was permitted among the Romans,
has been much difputed. It is certain the practice,

which was by them called iufveribiis vim inferre, was
frequent enough ; but whether there was any penaltv

on it before the empe'oti Severus and Antonine, is

the qneilion. Nodt maintains the negative ; and fur-

tlier, that thofe princes only made it criminal in one

particular cafe, viz. of a married woman's pracliling

it out of refentment againll her hulband, in order to

defraud him of the comfort of children : this was or-

dered to be punifhcd by a temporary e.xile. The foun-

dation on which the praftice is faid to have been al-

lowed, was, that the foetus, while in ulero, was repu-

ted as a part of the mother, ranked as one of her own
\'ifcera, over which the had the fame power as over the

reft : befides, that it ivas not reputed as a man, homo ;

nor to be alive, otherwife than as a vegetable : confe-

quently, that the crime amounted to little more than

that of plucking unripe fruit from the tree. Seneca

reprefents it as a peculiar glory of Helvii, that (lie had
never, like other women, whole chief iludy is their

beauty and fhape, de.troyed the fcEtus in her womb.
The primitive fathers, Athenagoras, Tertullian, Mi-
nutius Felix, AuguHin, &tc. declaimed loud!y againft

the praftice as virtual murder. Several councils have
condemned it. ,Yct we are told that the modern Ro.
mifn ecclefiaftical laws allow of difpenfations for it.

Zgane mentions the rates at which a dilpenfation for

it may be had.

The praftice of artificial abortion is chiefly in the

hands of women and nurfes, rarely in that of phyfi-

cians ; who, in fome countries, are not admitted to the

profefTion without abjuring it. Hippocrates, in the

oatn he would have enjoined on all phvficians, incKides

thfir not giving the [>f[fus abortivus, though elfeivhere

he gives the formal procefs 'vhereby he hlmfelf pro-

cured in a young woman a irifcarria^^e. It may, ho\v-

eyer, he obferved, that often all the powers of art
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prove ineffeclual, and no lefs often do the attempts Abortion

prove the means of puniihment by tiieir fatal confe- II

quences. Abrabantl.

Abortion', among gardeners, fignines fuch fruits '

as are produced loo early^ and never arrive at matu-
rity.

ABORTIVE, is, ill genera], appiied to whatever

comes before its legitimate time, or to any defign which
mifcarries.

AaonTsrE Corn, a difteraper of corn mentioned by
M. Tillet, and fufpefted to be occafioned by infects.

It appears long before harveft, and may be known by
a deformity of the ftalk, the leaves, the ear, and even

the grain.

AaoRTirs Vellum, is made of the fkin of an abortive

calf.

ABOTRITES, or Abodrites, in Hi/lonj, the

name of a people bordering on Bulgaria in that part

of Dacia contiguous to the Danube. The country of

the Abodrites, now called iVIecklenburg, was a part

of the ancient Vandalia.

ABOUKIR, a fmall town of Egypt, fituated in

the delert between Alexandria and Roletta. It is the

ancient Canopus, and is fituated, according to Mr Sa-

vary, fi.x leagues from Pharos. Pliny lays, from the

teftimonies of antiquity, that it was formerly an ifland :

and its local appearance makes this credible ; for the

grounds around it are fo low, that the fea Aill covered

a part of them in the days of Strabo. The town is

built upon a rock, which forms a handfome road for

fhipping, and was out of the reach of inundations.

In the bay of Aboukir, a fignal victory was obtained

in 1798 by the Englilh tleet over the French deet.

Tiie t jwn was taken from the Turks, after a vigorous

defence, by the French in 1799, and retaken by the

EnglKh in 1 80 1.

ABOUT, the fituation of a ihip immediately after

fne has tacked, or changed her courfe by going about

and Handing on the other tack.

—

About Jhif> ! the or-

der to the ihip's crew for tacking.

ABOUi'IGE, a town of Upper Egypt, in Africa,

near the Nile, where they make the belt opium in all

the Levant. It was formerly a large, but now is a

mean place. N. Lat. 26. JO.

ABRA, a filver coin llruck in Poland, and worth

about one ihiUing Iterling. It is current in feveral

partsof Germany, at Conltantinople, Aftracan, Smyrna,

and G.and Cairo.

ABRABANEL, Ab.vr3.a.nei., or Avravanel,
IsA.ic, a celebrated rabbi, delcended from King David,

and born at Liihon A. D. 1437. He became coun-

fcUor to Alphonfo V. kin* of Portugal, and afterwards

to Ferdinand the Catholic ; but in 1492 was obliged

to leave Spain with the other Jews. In lliort, alter re-

fiding at Naples, Corfu, and feveral other cities, he

died at Venice in 1508, aged 71. Abrahanel pafled

for one of the molt leari:ed of the rabbis ; and the Jews

gave him the names of the Sage, the Piince, and the

Great Politician. We have a commentary ot his on
all the Old Tellament, which is preity fcarce : he there

principally adheres to the literal lenfe ; and his Ityle is

clear, but a little diffufe. His other works are. A-
Treatife on the Creation of the World ; in which he re-

futes Ariltotlc, who imagined that the world was

eternal : A Treatife on the Explication of the Prophe-

cies
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aL'air.ft tlie Cliriftians : A left him to fell the fiatues in his abCnce ; and that a

abraca

abrac

abra

abr

ab
a

book concerning Articles cf Faith ; and feme others

I Icfs fought after. 'J'hough Abrabanel dilcovers his im-

placable averCon to Chrillianity in all his writings, yet

he treated Chrillians with politenefs and good manners

in the common affairs of life.

ABRAC ADABRA, a magical word, recommended

by Serenus Samonicus as an antidote againft agues and

fevcral other difeafes. It was to be written upon a piece

of paper as many times as the word contains letters,

omitting the laft letter of the former every time, as in

, the margin f , and repeated in the fame order ; and

abracadabra then fufpended about the neck by a linen thread, yj-

&hTic&dihT Lracadabra was the name of a god worlliipped by the
abracadab Syrians ; fo wearing his name was a fort of invocation
abracada ^£ j^j^ ^jj . ^ praf^jce which, though not more ufeful,

yet was lefs irrational, than is the equally heathenifli

praflice among thofe who call themfelves Chriftians, of

wearing various things, in expeflation of their opera-

ting by a fympathy, ^vhofe parents were Ignorance and

Superftition.

ABRAHAM, the father and (lock whence tlie

faithful fpning, was the fon of Terah. He was de-

fcendcd from Noah by Shem, from whom he was nine

degrees removed. Some fix his birth in the 130th year

of Terah's age, but others place it in his father's 70th

year. It is highly probable he was born in the city of

Ur, in Chaldea, which he and his father left when they

W'ent to Canaan, where they remained till the death of

Terah ; after which, Abraham refumed his firft deCgn of

going to Palelline. The Scriptures mention the feve-

ral places he flopped at in Canaan ; his journey into

Egypt, where his wife was carried off from him ; his

going into Gerar, where Sarah was again taken from
him, but reflored, as before ; the viftory he obtained

over the four kings who had plundered Sodom ; his

compliance with his wife, who infilled that he ftiould

make ufe of their maid Hagar in order to raife up

children ; the covenant God made with him, fealed

•with the ceremony of circumcifion ; his obedience to

the command of God, who ordered him to offer up
his only fon as a facrifice, and how this bloody aft was
prevented •, his marriage with Keturah ; liis death at

the age of 17^ years; and his interment in the cave

of Machpelah. near the body of Sarah his firft wife.

It would be of little ufe to dwell long upon thefe par-

ticulars, fince they are fo well known. But tradition

has fupplied nuraberlefs others, the mention of one or

two of which may not be unacceptable.

Many extraordinary particulars have been told re-

lating to his converfion from idolatry. It is a pretty

general opinion, that he fucked in the poifon with his

milk ; that his father made ftatues, and taught that

* Suiu-is "they were to be worfhipped as gods* . Some Jeuilh
Eaj,,;^;. Seeautliors relate f, that Abraham followed the fame trade

+''4 "^ G<-^- ""'' 'lerah for a confiderable time. Maimonides %

nebrand.in^^y^y ^^">' ^^ "'3S bred up in the religion of the Sa-

Chron. bzans, who acknowledged no deity but the (lars ; that

% More Ke-\i\% reilcflions on the nature of the planets, his admira-
'voch. c. i<>. j;^^ qC t),gJi. motions, beauty and order, made him

conclude there muft be a being fuperior to the ma-
ii }jfUf~ chine of the univerfe, a being who created and govern-

ffr, Hffl.
cd it ; however, according to an old tradition, he did

Patriarch, not renounce Paganifm till the 50th year of his age.
torn. m. jj i^ related |l, that his father, being gone a journey,
I J * o

man, who pretended to be a purchafer, afked him how "

old he was : Abraham anfwered, Fifty."—'' Wretch
that thou art (faid the other), for adoring at fuch an

aee a beinCT which is but a dav old I" Thefe words

greatly confounded Abraham. Some time afterward^',

a woman brought him fome flour, that he mivht give

it as an offering to the idols •, but Abraham, inllead

of doing fo, took up a hatchet and broke them all to

pieces, excepting the largcft, into the hand of which

he put the weapon. Terah, at his return, aiked

whence came all this havock ? Abraham made an-

fwer, that the ftatues had had a great contell which

fliould eat firll of the oblation ;
" Upon which (faid

he), the god vou fee tliere, being the ftouteft, hewed
the others to pieces with that hatchet." Terah told

him this was bantering ; for thofe idols had not the

fenfe to aft in this manner. Abraham retorted thefe

words upon his father againft the worihipping of fucii

gods. Terah, flung with this raillery, delivered uji

his fon to the cognizance of Nimrod, the lovercign of

the country : who exhorted Abraham to worlhip the

fire ; and, upon his refufal, commanded him to be

thrown into the midft of the tlames :
" ivow let vour

God (faid he) come and deliver you." But (adds

tlie tradition) Abraham efcaped from the flames un-

hurt.—This tradition is not of modern date, fince it

is told by St Jerome
J ; who feems to credit it in ge-

j. Tia.lit.

neral, but diftelieves that part of it which tnakes Te- Hebraic, i,

rah fo cruel as to be the informer againft his own fon .
'"''^C'^"-

Perhaps the ambiguity of the word Ur * might have* It is the

given rife to the fiftion altogether. Such as lay I " rcfs P''°P*'"

on the followinjr words which God fays to Abraham -, ', .

Ci J ,c;t\, ana 1

(Gen. XV. 7.), lam t/ie Lord llwt brought thee out 'J\.\iai\'m-

Vr of the Clialdees, imagine that he favcd him from aed^Jr?. Th

great perfecution, fince he employed the very fame ^^y ve'fio

words in the bepinning of the decalogue to denote tlie,
"""'^

, . ^ ° ° ° has It thus
deliverance trom i-gypt. ^i.i |./,-,,\j

Abraham is faid to have been well (killed in many cww </? jjb

fciences, and to have wrote fcveral books. Jofephus 7- '^'•"'''^"'"

tells us that he taught the F.gyptians arithmetic and "'"''
.

geometry; and according to Eupolemus and Artapan,j;]^_; (.^1

he inftrufted the Phcenicians, as well as the Egyp- s.

tians, in aftronomy. A work whicli treats of the crea-

tion has been long afcribed to him : it is mentioned in

the Talmud t, and the rabbis Chanina and Hofchia
J^'^J''^''"?'

ufed to read it on the eve before the Sabbath. In the^,:^;^ j^^j'

firll ages of Chriftianity, according to St Epiphanius ||,ii. p. 141;.

a heretical feft, called Sethinians, difperfed a piece II
Advaj.

which had the title of Abraham''s ReVilalion. Origen ^'"- V-

mentions alfo a treatife fuppofed to be wrote by this

patriarch. All the feveral works which Abraham
compofed in the plains of Mamre, are laid to be con-

tained in the library of the • onaftery of the Holy
Crofs on Mount Amaria in Ethiopia J. The book on j Kirchem'

the creation was piinted at Paris Ifjz, and tranllated 7'/fnr;yf 0/

into Latin by Poftel : Rittangel, a converted Jew, and Libraries,

profeffor at Konigftjerg, gave alfo a Latin tranflationP'
'"*''

of it, with remarks, in 1642.

AERAH.A.M Ben Chaila, a SpaHifti rabbi, in the

13th century, who profeffcd aftrology, and affumed the

charafter of a prophet. He pretended to predift the

coming of the Mefllah, which was to happen in the

year 1358; but fortunately he died in 1303, fifty-five

years before the time when the prediftion was to be

fiilfilltd.
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^4vMsiham fulfilled. He xvrote a book, De NativitatibLS, which

was printed at Rome in I54.5>

Abraham Usquk, a Poitugucfe Jew, who, in con-

juniKon with Tobias Athias, tranflated the Hebrew
Bible into Spanifh. It was printed at Ferrara, iu

I?5^, and reprinted in Holland in 1630. This Bible,

efpecially the firft edition, which is moft valuable, is

marked with liars at certain words, winch are defign-

ed to (liow that thefe words are difficult to be under-

ftood in the Hebrew, and that they may be ufed in a

different fenfe.

Abraham, Nic/io!as, a learned Jefuit, bom in

the diccefe of Toul, in Lorrain, in 1489. He obtain-

ed the rank of divinity profeflbr in the univeriity of

Pont-a-Moufon, which he enjoyed 17 years, and died

September 7. 1655. He wrote Notes on Virgil and

on Noimius ; A Commentary on fome of Cicero's O-
rations, in two vols, folio ; an excellent colleflion of

theological pieces in folio, entitled P/iarus Vderis Tef-

tamerit! ; and A Hebrew Grammar in verfe-

ABRAHAMITES, an order of monks extermina-

ted for idolatry by Theophikis in the ninth century.

Alfo the name of another feft of heretics who had

adopted the errors of Paulus. See Paulicians.

ABRANTES, a town of Portugal, in Ellremadii-

ra, feattd on an eminence, in the midll of gardens and

olive trees, near tl.e river Tajo, belongs to a marquis

of the fame name. It contains 35,000 inhabitants,

four convents, an alms-houfe, and an hofpital. W.
Long. 7. 18. N. Lat. 39. 13.

ABRASAX, or Abraxas, the fupreme god of the

Eal'.lidian heretics. It is a myftical or cabbaliftic

word, compofed of the Greek letters x, Z, ^, «, |, », t,

which together, according to the Grecian mode of nu-

meration, make up the number 365. For BailiiJes

taught, that there were 365 heavens between the earth

and the empyrean ; each of which heavens had its an-

gel or intelligence, which created it ; each of wliich

angels likewife nas created by the angel next above

it ; thus afcending by a fcale to the Supreme being, or

finl Creator. The Eafilidians ufed the word abraxas
by way of charm or atr.ulet.

ABRASION is fometimes ufed among medical

writers for the effeCl of fharp corrofive medicines or

humours in wearing away the natural mucus which go-

vs the membranes, and particularly thofe of the fto-

mach and inteftines. The word is compofed of the

Latin ab and rndo, 10 /bave otfcrape off".

ABRAVANNUS, in Ancient Geogrnpliij, the name
of a promontory and river of Galloway in Scotland, fo

called from the Celtic term Aber, fignifying either the

mouth of a river or the confluence of two rivers, and

Avon, a river.

ABRAUM, in Natural Hylonj, a name given by
fome writers to a fpecies of red clay, uied in England
by the cabinetmakers, &c. to give a red colour to new
mahogany wood. We have it from the ille of Wight

5

but it is alfo found in Germany and Italy.

ABRAXAS, an antique ftone with the word abraxas
engraven on it. They are of various fizes, and mod of

them as old as the third century. They are frequent

(H the cabinets of the curious ; and a colleflion of them,

as complete as polTible, has been defircd by feveral.

There is a fine one in the abbey of St Gencvive, which

has occaConed much fpeculation, Moft of theiu fecra
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to have CDme from Egypt: ^^..ence t'ney are of omj
ufe for explaining the ant quities of that country.
Sometimes they have no other infcription belidcs the
word : but others have the names of faints, angels, or
Jehovah himfclf annexed ; though moft ufualiy the
name of the Bafilidian god. Sometimes there is a re-

prefcntation of Ifis fitting on a lotus, or Apis fur-

rounded with liars ; fometimes monltrous compofitions
of animals, obfcene images. Phalli and Itliyphalii. The
graving is rarely good, but the word on the reverfc is

fometimes laid to be in a more modern llyle than the
other. The characlers are ufualiy Greek, Hebrew,
Coptic, or Hetrurian, and fometimes of a mongrel
kind, invented, as it would fetm, to render their mean-
ing the more infcrutable. It is difputed whctiicr tlie

Veronica of Montreuil, or the granite obcliik mention-
ed by Gori, be Abraxafcs.

ABREASl" (a fea term), fide by fide, or oppofite
to ; a fituation in whicli two or more (hip-, lie, with'

their fides parallel to each other, and their lie^ds equal-
ly advanced. This term more particularly regards the
line of battle at fea, where on the different occafi-jis

of attack, retreat, or purfult, the feveral fquadrons or
divifions of a tleet are obliged to vary their difpofitions,

and yet maintain a proper regularity by failing in right
or curved lines. When the line is formed abreall, the
whole fquadron advances uniformly, the lliips being
equally dillant from and parallel to each other, fo that
the length of each Ihip forms a right angle with the
extent of the fquadron or line abreait. The commander
in chief is always ftationed in the centre, and the fe-

cond and third in command in the centres of their re-

fpeflive fquadrons.—.^irffl/?, within the ftiip, implies-

on a line with the beam, or by the fide of any objedl

aboard ; as, the frigate fprung a leak abrenjl of the
main hatclivvay, i. e. on the fame line with tlie main
hatchway, crollmg the ihip's length at right angles, in.

oppofition to AFORE or ABAFT the hatchway.
ABRErENE, or Abrettinf., in Ancient Geo.

graphy, a diltriift of Myfia, in Afia. Hence the epithet

ylbreltenus given to Jupiter (Strabo^; whofe prieft

was Cleon, formerly at the head of a gang of robbers,

and who received many and great favours at the band
of Antony, but afterwards went over to Augtiilus.

The people were called Abrelleni ; inhabiting the
country between Ancyra of Phrygia and the river

Rhyndacus.

ABRIDGEMENT, in Literature, a term fignifying

the reduflion of a book into a fniaHer conipafs.

The art of conveying much fentiment in few words,
is the happicil talent an author can be poffeffed of.

This talent is peculiarly neceffary in the prefent (late

of literature ; for many writers have acquired the dex-
terity of fpreading a few trivial thoughts over feveral

hundred pages. When an author hits upon a thought
that pleafes him, he is apt to dwell upon it, to view it

in different lights, to force it in improperly, or upon
the flighteft relations. Though this may be pleafant

to the writer, it tires and vexes the reader. There is

another great fource of diffufion in compofition. It is

a capital objeft with an author, whatever be the lub-

je6l, to gis'e vent to all his bed thoughts. When he
finds a proper place for any of them, he is peculiarly

happy. But rather than lacrifice a thought he is fond

of, he forces It in by way of digreffion, or fuperfluous

illullration,.
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iUalrralioii. If none of thefe expedients anfwer his,

purpofe, he has recourfe to the margin, a very conve-

nient apartment for all manner of pedantiy and imper-

tinence. There is not an author, however corrcft,

b-ut is more or lefs fauhy in this refpcft. An abridger,

however, is not fubjeil to thefe temptations. The

thoughts are not his own ; he views them in a cooler

and lefs affeflionate manner ; he difcovers an impro-

priety in feme, a vanity in others, and a want of utili-

ty in many. His bufintfs, therefore, is to retrench fu-

perfluities, digreffions, quotations, pedantry, &c. and

to by before the pubhc only what is really ufeful.

This is by no mcani an eafy employment : To abridge

feme books, requires talents equal, if net fuperior, to

thofe of the au«hor. The fails, manner, fpirit,
_

and

reafoning mull be prcferved ; nothing eflential, either

in argument or illullration, ought to be omitted. The
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In Dr Campbell's Differtation on Miracles, the au- Abriig.-

thor's principal aim is to fliow the fallacy ofMr Hume's
,

'"^"'-

argument •, which he has done moll luccefbtully by an-

other fingle argument, as follows :

" The evidence arifing from human teftimony is not

" filc/ij derived from experience : on the contrary, te-

" llimony hath a natural influence on belief antecedent
" to experience. The early and unlimited affent given
" to tefllmony by children gradually contrails as they
" advance in life : it is, therefore, more confonant to

" truth to fay, that our diffidence in teftimony is the

" rclult of expcritnce, than that o\xx faith in it has this

" foundation. Befides, the uniformity of experience,

" in favour of any fail, is not a proof againll its be-.

" ing reverfed in a particular inflance. 1 he evidence
" arifing from the fingle tejlimony of a man of known
" veracilv will sro farther to ellablifli a belief in its be-

diiScdty of the talk is the principal reafon why we " ing aftually reverfed ; If his teftimony be confirmed

have fo few good abridgements : Wynne's abridgement

of Locke's EiTay on the Human Underftanding, is per-

haps the only unexceptionable one in our language.

Thefe obfevvations relate folely to fuch abridgements

as are dcfigncd for the public. But,

When a pcrfon wants to fet down the fubftance of

any book, a fliorter and lefs laborious method may be

followed. It would be foreign to our plan to give ex-

amples of abridgements for the public : But as it may

be ufeful, efpecially to young people, to know how to

abridge books for their own ufe. after giving a few di-

reflions, we ihall exhibit an example or two, to (how

with what eafe it may be done.

Read the book carefully ; endeavour to learn the

" by a few others of the fame charadler, we cannot
" withhold our affent to the truth of it. Now, though
" the operations of nature are governed by uniform
" laws, and though we have not the teftimony of our
" fenfes in favour of any violation of them j ftill, if in

" particular inftanccs we have the teftimony of tliou-

"fands of our fellow creatures, and thole too men of
" ftricl integrity, fwayed by no motives of ambition or

" intereft, and governed by- the principles of common
" fcnfe. That they were aflually eye witnelTes of thefe

" violations, the conftitution of our nature obliges us to

" believe them."

Thefe two examples contain the fubftance of about

400 pages.—Making private abridgements of this kind

principal view of the author ; attend to the arguments has many advantages : It engages us to read with ac

employed : When you have done fo, you will general- curacy and attention , it fixes the fubjecl in our minds;

ly find, that what the author ufes as new or additional and, if we ftiould happen to forget, inftead of reading

arguments, are in reality only collateral ones, or ex- the books again, by glancing a few llnep, we are not

tenfions of the principal argument. Take a piece of only in poffelfion of the. chief argutnerts, but rec:il in a

paper or a common-place book, put down what the good meafure the author's method and manner,

author wants to prove, fubjoin the argument or argu- Abridging is peculiarly ufeful in taking the fub-

ments, and you have the fubftance of the book in a few ftance of wh^t is delivered by profeffors, &c. It is

lines. For example, impofTibJe, even with the afliftaiice of fliort-hand, to

In the Effay on Miracles, Mr Hume's defign is to take down, vetialim, what is iM by a public fpeaker.

prove. That miracles which have not been the imme- Befides, although it were praflicable, iuch a talent

diate objefls of our fenfes, cannot reafonably be be- would be of little ufe. Every public fpeaker has cir-

lieved upon the teftimony of others. cumlocutions, redundancies, bmber, which dcferve not

Now, this argument (for there happens to be but to be copied. All that is really ufeful may be com-

Qfie) is prehended in a Ihort compafs. If the plan of the dif-

" That experience, which in fome things is variable, courfe, and arguments employed in fupport of the dif-

" in others uniform, is our only guide in reafoning fercnt branches, be taken down, you hare the whole.

" concerning matters of faft. A variable experience Thefe you may afterwards extend in the foim of a dit-

" gives rife to probability only ; an uniform experi- courfe drtlTed in your own language. This would not

" ence amounts to a proof. Our belief of any fail only be a m.ore rational emplo)ment, but would like-

" from the teftimony of eye witneffes is derived from wife be an excellent method of improving young men
' no other principle than our experience in the vera-

" city of human teftimony. If the fail attefted be

" miraculous, here arifes a conteft of two oppofite

'< experiences, or proof againft proof. Now, a rai-

" racle is a violation of the laws of nature ; and as a

" firm and unalterable experience has eftabliftied thefe

" laws, the proof agniuft a miracle, from the very na-

" tuie of the fact, is as corophte as any argument

" from experience can poftibly be imagined ; and if

" fo, it is an undeniable confequence, that it cannot be

" furmounted by any proof whatever derived from hu

" man. teftimony."

•3

in compofition ; an objeft too little attended to in all

ouruniverfities.

" The mode of reducing, fays the author of the Cu-

riofities of Literature, what the ancients had writ-

ten in bulky volumes, praftifed in preceding centu-

ries, came into general ufe about the fifth. As the

number of ftudents and readers diminilhed, authors

ni-glcfled literature, and were difgufted with com-
pofition ; for to write is feldom done, but when the

writer entertains the hope of finding readers. Inftead

of original authors, there fuddenly arofe numbers of

abridgers, Thefe men, amidft the prevailing difguft

for
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Ibriiicata- for literaturf, imagined tliey fhould fjiatify tlie public

rum. by introducing a mode of reading works in a few hours,
Abroga-

^^.|^;^)^ otherwife could not be done in many months
;

- and, obferving that the bulky %-oluir.es of the ancients

lay buried in dull, without any one condelcending to

examine them, the difagreeable neceflity infpired them
with an invention that might bring thofe works and

thcmfelves into public notice, by the care they took of

renovating them. This they imagined to effecl by form-

ing abridgements of thefe ponderous volumes.

All thefe Abridgers, however, did not follow the

fame mode. Some contented themfelves with making
a mere abridgement of their authors, by employing their

own expre iVions, or by inconliderable alterations. Others

compolcd thofe abridgements in drawing them from va-

rious authors, but from whofc works they only took ^\ hat

appeared to them mod worthy of obfervation, and dref-

fed them in their own ftyle. Others, again, having be-

fore them fc%'eral authors who wrote on the (ame fub-

jed, took paffages from each, united them, and thus

formed a new woi-k. They executed their defign by
digeiling in common places, and under various titles,

the molt valuable parts they could colledl, from the

beft authors they read. To thefe laft ingenious Ichclars,

we owe the relcue of many valuable fragments of an-

tiquity. They happily preferved the beft maxims, the

charadfers of perfons, defcriptions, and any other fub-

jefts which they found interefting in their ftudies.

There have been learned men who have cenfured

thefe Abridgers, as the cau'e of our having lo(t fo many
excellent entire works of the ancients ; for pofterity be-

coming lefs ftudious, was fatisfied with thefe extrads,

and neglefted to preferve the originals, whofe volumi-

nous fize was lefs attra6llve. Others on the contrary

fay. that thefe Abridgers have not been fo prejudicial

to literature, as (cme have imagined •, and that had it

, not been for their care, which fnatched many a perilh-

able fragment from that fliipwreck of letters, whicii the

barbarians occafioned, we fliould perhaps have had no
works of the ancients remaining.

Abridgers, Compilers, and even Tranflators, in the

prtfent fall idious age, are alike regarded with contempt

;

yet to form their >«orks with (kill requires an exertion

of judgement, and frequently of tafte, of which their

contemners appear to have no conception. It is the

great mis'ortuiie of fuch literary labours, that even when
performed v>ith ability, the learned will not be found

to want them, and the unlearned have not difcernment

to appreciate them."

ABRINCATARUM opfidum, in Ancient Geogra-

phy, the town of the Ahrincate.s or Abrincalui ; now
AvrancJies, in France, fituated on an eminence in the .

fouth-weft of Normandy, near the borders of Brit-

tany, on the Englifh channel. W. Long, i, lo. N.
Lat. 48. 40.
ABROGATION, the ad of abolidiing a law, by

authority of tlie maker ; in which fenfe the word is fy-

nonymous with abolition, repealing, and revocation.

Abrogation ftands oppofed to rogation : it is diftin-

giiifh from derogatwn, which implies the taking
av^y only fome part of a law ; homfubrogatioii, which
denotes the adding a claufe to it ; from abrogation,

which implies the limiting or reflraining it ; from dif-

penfti>ion, which only fets it afide in a particular in-

Voi,. I, Part I.
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(lance ; and from antiquation, which is the refiiCng to Atroksni

pafs a law.

ABROKANI, or Mallemoli.i, a kind of muflin, ' '

or clear, white, fine cotton cloth, brought from the

Eart Indies, particularly from Bengal ; being in

length 16 French ells and 3 quarters, and in breadth

5 eighths.

ABROLHOS, in Geography, dangerous Ihoals or

banks of land, about 20 leagues from the coaft of Bra-

zil. S. Lat. 18. 22 VV. Long. 38. 4J.
ABROMA, in Botany. See BoxANY Index.

ABROTANUM, in Botany. See Ai.TtMlsiA,
Botany Index.

ABROTONUM, in Ancient Geography, a town and
harbour on the Meditetranean, in the dilhift of Syrtis

Parva in Africa ; one of the three cities that formed
1 ripely.

ABRUG-Banya, in Geography, a populous town of

Traufylvania, in the dillrift ot Weiffenburg. It is

fituated in a country which abounds with mine^ o»' gold

and iilver, and is the refidence 6f the mine office, and
chief of the metal towns. E. Long. 23. 24. N. Lat.

46. 50-
.ABRUS, in Botany, the trivial name of the Gly-

cine.

ABRUZZO, a province of Naples. The river

Pefcara divides it into two parts ; one of which is call-

ed Ulterior, of which Aquila is t'le capital ; 'nd the

other Citerior, whofe capital is Chieti. Befidcs the Apen- .

nines, there are two confiderable mountains, the one
called Monte Cavallo, and the other Monte Majello

;

the top of which laft is always covered with fno".-'. A-
bruzzo is a cold country ; but the rigour of the climate

is not fo great as to prevent the country from produ-
cing in abundance every thing requifite for the fupport

of life. Vegetables, fruits, animals, and numberlefs

other articles of fuftenance, not only furnifh ample
provifion for the ufe of the natives, but alfo allow of
exportation. It produces fo much wheat, that many
thoufands of quarters are annually (liipped off. Much
Turkey wheat is fent out, and the province of Teramo
fells a great deal of rice little inferior in quality to

that of Lombardy. Oil is a plentiful commodity, and
wines are made for exportation on many parts of tlie

coall ; but wool has always been, and ftill is, tlieir

flaple commodity : the flocks, after paffing the whole
fummer in the fine paflures of the mountains, are driven

for the winter into the warm plains of Puglia, and a

few fpots near their own coaft, where the fnoiv does not
lie. There are no manufaftures of woollens in the pro-

vince, except two fmall ones of coarle cloth. The
greateft part of the wool is exported unwrought. No
filk is made here, though mulberry trees would grow
well in the low grounds.

Formerly the territory of Aquila fumidied Italy al-

moil exclufively with laAron ; but fince the culture of

that plant has been fo much followed in Lombardy, it

has fallen to nothing in Abruzzo. In the maritime
trafls of country the cultivation of Uquorice has been
increafed of late years, but foreigners export the roots

in their natural ftate : in the province of Teramo there

is a manufadlory of pottery ware, for which there is a

great demand in Germany, by the way of Triefte, as

it is remarkably hard and fine ; but even this is going

F to
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Abruzz-i. to decay, by being abandoned entirely to the igno-
*"""*•

ranee of common workmen. It is not to be expefted

that anv improvemjnts will be made in arts and manu-

fadures, where the encouragement and attention of (u-

periors is wanting, and no pains taken to render the

commodity more n'arketable, or to open better channels

of fale for it. The only advantages thel'e provinces

enjoy, are the gift of benevolent nature ; but (lie has

llill greater prefents in ilpre for them, and waits only

for the helping hand of government to produce them.

This whole coall, one hundred miles in length, is ut-

terly deflitute of fea ports ; and the only fpots where

the produce can be embarked are dangerous inconve-

nient roads, at the mouths o*' rivers, and along a lee-

fiiore : the dilHculty of procuring (hipping, and of load-

ing the goods, frequently caules great quantities of

them to rot on hand ; which damps induftry, and pre-

vents all improvements in agriculture. The hulhand-

man is a poor difpirited wretch, and wrctchednefs pio-

uces emigration : the uneven furface of the country

occafions it to be inhabited by retail, if the expre(rion

may be ufed, rather than in large mafifes ; for there is

not a city that contains ten thoufand people, and few

of them exceed three thoufand. Villages, catUes, and

feudatory eftates are to be met with in abundance

;

but the numbers of their inhabitants are to be reckoned

by hundreds, not thoufands : in a word, the political

and focial fylfem of the province (hows no figns of the

vigour which nature fo remarkably difplays here in all

her operations.

The antiquary and the naturally may travel here

with exquilite pleafure and profit ; the former will (ind

treafures of infcriptions, and inedited monuments, be-

longing to the warlike nations that once covered the

face of the country ; the natural philofopher will have

a noble field for oblervation in the llupendous moun-
tains that rife on all fides. Monte-corno and M-ijells

are among the moll interefting. The firll; is like an aged

monument of nature, bald, and horribly broken on

every afpefl : from various appearances, it is evident

that its bowels contain many valuable veins of metallic

ore ; out the great difficulty of accefs renders the fearch

of them almoft imprafticable. Majello has other merits,

and of a gayer kind :—nature has clothed its declivities

and elevated fields with an infinite variety of plants.

The charafter of the inhabitants varies a little among
themfelves, according to fitviation and climate, but ef-

fentially from the difj^ofition of the natives of the more

(outhern provinces. This proceeds from a dilTerence

of origin : for the Lombards, who were barbarians,

but not cruel •, poor, .but hofpitable ; endowed with

plain honelf fenfe, though poflefl'ed of little acutenefs

or (ubtlety ; remained peaceable proprietors of thefe

mountainous regions, till the Normans, who were ac-

cuftomed to a limilar climate, came and difpoUelTed

Jthera. The Greeks who retained almoft every other

part of the kingdom under their dominion, never had

any fway here. For this reafon the Abruzzefi (fill

bear a great refemblance to their northern progenitors

or mailers : to this day one may trace in them the

fame goodnefs of heart, but great indolence and re-

pugnance to lively exertions ; a fault that proceeds ra-

ther from a want of active virtue, than a dif;;crition to

wickednefs. Hence it comes, that in thefe provinces,

where the proximity of the frontier almoft enfures im-
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Abfinurii

punity, fewer atrocious and inhuman deeds are heard Abfa'om

of than in other parts of the realm. Remnants of an-

cient northern cuftoms exifted here fo late as the be-

ginning of this century, and, among the mountaineers,

very evident traces of the Frank and Teutonic lan-

guages may be difcovered.

ABSALOM, in Scripture Biflory, the fon of Da-
vid by Maacah, was brother to Tamar, David's daugh-

ter, who was ravilhed by Amnon their eldeft brother

by another mother. Abfalom waited two years for an
opportunity of revenging the iniury done to his lifter :

and at laft procured the aflalTmation of Amnon at a

fea ft which he h^d prepared for the king's fons. He
took refuge with Talmai king of Gefhur ; and was no
fooner reftored to favour, but he engaged the Ifraelites

to revolt from his father. Abfalom was defeated in

the wood of Ephraim : as he was flying, his hair

caught hold of an oak, where he hung till Joab came
and thruft him through with three darts : David had
exprcfsly ordered his life to be fpared, and extremely

lamented him. The weight of ALfalom's hair, which
is ftated at " 200 (liekels after the king's weight,"

has occafioned much critical difculTion. If, accordiiig

to fome, the Jewidl (hekel of filver was equal to half

an ounce avoirdupois, 200 fhekels would be
6;J:

pounds;
or, according to Jofephus, if the 200 Ihekels be equal

to 5 minie, and each mina 2i pounds, the weight of

the hair would be i 24 pounds, a fuppofition not very

credible. It has been fuppofed by others, that the (he-

kel here denotes a weight in gold equal to the value

of the filver (liekel, or half an ounce, which will re-

duce the weight of the hair to about 5 ounces j or that

the 2C0 fliekels are meant to exprefs the value, not

the weight. But it is not improbable, as fome have
alleged, that the whole dithculty has arifen from an
error in tranlcribing the Hebrew numerals.

ABSCESS, in Surgery ; from abfcedo, to feparate
;

a cavity containing pus ; or a colleftion of puriform.

matter in a part : So called, becaufe the parts which
were joined are now feparated ; one part recedes from

another, to make way for the coUefted matter. See

Surgery.
ABSCISSE, in Conies, a part of the diameter or

tranfverfe axis of a conic feflion, intercepted between

the vertex or fome other fixed point and a femiordinate.

See Conic Sections.

ABSCONSA, a dark lantern ufed by the monks
at the ceremony of burying their dead.

ABSENCE, m Scots Law : When a perfon cited

before a court does not appear, and judgeir\ent is pro-,

nounced, that judgement is faid to be in ahfence. No
perfon can be tried criminally in abfence.

ABSIMARUS, in HiJIonj, having dethroned Leon-
tius, cut otF his nofe and ears, and (hut him up in a

monaftery, was proclaimed by the foldiers emperor of

the Eaft, A. D. 698. Leontius himfelf was alfo an

ufurper. He had dethroned Juftinian II. who, after-

wards, with the alTiftance of the Bulgarians, furprifed

and took Conftantinople and made Abfimarus prifoner.

Juftinisn, now fettled on the thrcne, and having both

Abfimarius and Leontius in his pcW'er, loaded them with

chains, ordered them to lie down on the ground, and

with a barbarous pleafure, held a foot on the neck of

each for the fpace of an hour in prefence of the people,

who with fliouts and exclamations fung, Suficr afpi-

dejn
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A-blinthia-

ted

,1

Abioliue.

Jem el haJiUfcum ambulabu, el conculcabis leonem tl dra-

conem. " Tliuu Ihalt walk on the ali> and the bafililk,

and tread on tue lion and the dragon." Bw the orders

of Juftinlan, Abfimarus and Leontius were beheaded,

A. D. 705. _

ABSIN FHIATED, any thing tinged or impreg-

nated with ablinthium or wormwood. Bartholin men-

tions a woman \-.hofe milk was become abfinthiated,

and rendered ..s bitter as gall, by the too liberal ufe of

wormwaod.
Vinum aljinthl'es, or pocultim abJiRlhialum, " worm-

»'Ood wine," is much fpoken of among the ancients as

a iviio'efome drink, and even an antidote againll drunk-

ennefs. Its medical virtues depend on its aromatic

and oitter qualities. Infufed in wine or fpirits, it may
prove beneficial in cafes of indigeftion or debility of

the -tomach.

ABSIN I'HIUM, in Botany, the trivial name of

the :oraraon wormwood. See Artemisia, Botany
Index.

ABSIS, in ^Jlronomy, the fame with apfis. See

Arsis.

ABSOLUTE, in a general fenfe, fomething that

ilands tree "or independent.

Absolute is more particularly uncvrtfood of a being

or thinj^ which does not proceed from any caufe, or

does not fubfid by virtue ot any other being, confider-

ed as its caufe ; in which fenfe, God alone is abjolute.

^bfh/ute, in this fenfe, is fynonymous with independent,

and ftands oppofed to dependent.

Absolute alfo denotes a thing that is free from

conditions or limitations; in which fenfe, the word is

fynonymous with unconditional. We fay, an abjolute

decree, abfohite promife, abjolute obedience.

y^BSOLUTE Government, that in which the prince is

left folely to his own will, being not limited to the ob-

fervance of any laws except thofe of his own difcre-

tion.

y^BSOiuTE Equations, in yljironomy, is the aggregate

of the optic and eccentric equations. Tiie apparent

inequality of a planet's motion, arifing from its not be-

ing equally diHant from the earth at all times, is call-

ed its optic equation, and would fubfill even if the pla-

net's real mstion were uniform. 'Jhe eccentric ine-

quality is cauled by the jtlantt's motion being uniform.

To illuftrate which, conceive the fun to move, or to

appear to move, ia the circumference of a circle, in

whofe centre the earth is placed. It is manifell, that

if the fun moves uniformly in this circle, it muft appear

to move uniformly to a fpedtator on the earth, and in

this cafe there ivill be no optic nor eccentric equation
j

but fuppofe the earth to be placed out of the centre of

the circle, and then, though the fun's motion fliould be

really uniform, it would not appear to be fo, when feen

from the earth ; and in this cale there would be an optic

equation, without an eccentric one. Imagine farther,

the fun's orbit to be not circular but elliptic, and the

earth in its focus; it will be as evident that the fun

Cannot appear to have an uniform motion in fuch el-

lipfe : fo that his motion will then be fubjeft to two equa-

tions, the optic and the eccentric.

y^BSOLVTE Number, in Atgebra, is any pure number
Handing in any equation without the conjunflion of li

teral charafters; as 2.v-j-j6 = 48 ; where 36 and 48

are abfolute numbers, but 2 is not, as being joined with AbfoUitioa

the lettci X.
'

l!

ABSOLU riON, in Civil Law, is a fentence where- '"^
'""'

by the party accufed is declared innocent of the crime
laid to his charge.—Among the Romans, the ordinary

method of pronouncing judgement was this : after the

caufe had been pleaded on both fides, the prsco ufed

the word dixerunt, q. d. they have faid what tiiey had
to fay ; then three ballots were dillribu'ed to each
judge, marked as mentioned under the article A ; and
as the majority tell of either murk, the accufed was ab-

Jolved or condemned, &c. If he were abfolved, the

praetor difmiiled him with videtur nonficijfe, orjure vi-

detur JiciJfe.

Absolution, in the Canon Laiv, is a juridical aft,

whereby the prielf declares the (ins of fuch as are peni-

tent remitted.—The Romanill'; hold abfolution a part of

the facrament of penance ; the council of Trent, fefl'.

xiv. cap. iii. and that of Florence, in the decree ad Ar-
menos, declare the form or effence of the facrament to

lie in the words of abfolution, I abfolve thee of thy fins.

The formula ot ablblution, in the Romilh church, is ab-

folute : in the Gresk church, it is deprecatory ; and in

the churches of the reformed, declarative.

Absolution is chiefly ufed among Proteftants for a

fentence by ivhich a perfon who ftands excommunicated,
is releafed or freed from that punilament.

ABSORBENT, in general, any thing polTcfrmg the

faculty ot abfo^birig, or iwallowing up another.

y^BsoRBEJtT Midic:ites, telfaceous powders, or fub-

ftances into ahich calcareous enrth enters, as chalk,

crabs eyes, &c. which are taken inwardly for drying up
or abforbing any acid or redundant iiumoars in the fto-

mach or intelliiies. They are likevvife applied external-

ly to ulcers or fores whh the fim-- intention.

yiBroKBENTS, OT ABSORBING Vejjels, in j^natomy,

a name given promilcuoully to the lafteal velTels, lym-
phatics, and inhalant arteries, a minute kind of vef-

fels found in animal bodies, which imbibe fluids tliat

come in contact with them. 0:i account of their

minutenefs and traniparency, they efcape obfervation

in ordinary dilTeftion. 'I'hcy have, however, been
detetled in every tribe of animals, and, in the ani-

mals which have been examined, in every part of tlie

body. Thofe which open into the ftomach and intef-

tines, and convey the chyle, which is a milky lluid,

from thele organs to the blood, have received the name
of laSleals, or laSeal veflels ; and thofe which open on
the external furface, and the furtace of all the cavities

of the body, have been denominated lijmphatics, from

the lymph or colourlefs duid which they contain. See

Anatomy.
ABSORBING, the fivallowing up, fucking up, or

imbibing any thing ; thus black Iiodies are fiid to oh-

Jorb the rays of li.-^ht ; luxuriant branches, to abjorb or

warte the nutritious jiiices which iLould feed the fruit of

trees, &c. '

ABSORPTION, in the animal economy, is the

funftion of the abforbent veflels, or that power by

which they take up and propel fubllances. This power

has been afcribed to the operation of different ciu-

fes, according to the theories which phyfiologiils have

propoled. Some attribute it to capillary attracflion,

others to the prelTure of ihe atraofphcre, snd others to

F 2 an
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Abforption an ambiguous or unknown caufe, Avliich they denomi-

nate ///(^/o// ; for tHs laft is nothing elfe than the ela-

ftic power of one part of the air relloring the e<juili-

briura, which has been delhoyed by the removal or ra-

refaiSlion of another part.

yi/BSOSFTiovs cf the Earth, a term ufed by Kirchcr

and others for the finking in of large trafls of land by

means of fubterranean commotions, and many other

accidents.

Pliny tells us, that in his time the mountain Cym-
botus, with the town of Curites, which ilood on i's

fide, were wholly abforbed into the earth, fo that not

the leaft trace of either remained •, and he records the

like fate of the city of Tantalis in Magnefia, and alter

it of the mountain Sypilus, both thus abforbed by a

violent opening of the earth. Galanis and Gamales,

towns once famous in Plia?nicia, are recorded to have

met the fame fate ; and the vafl promontory, called

Phegium, in Ethiopia, after a violent earthquake in the

night-time, was not to be feen in tlw morning, the

whole having difappeared, and the earth doled over

it. Thefe and many other hiftories, attelied by the

authors of greatell credit among ^lie ancients, abun-

dantly prove the faft in the earlier ages ; and there

have not been wanting too m-my inilanccs of more mo-
dern date. ( Kircher\t Mund. Subler. p. 77.)

Picus, a lofty mountahi in one of the r.Iolucca ifles,

which was feen at a great diliance, and ft-rved as a

land-mark to failors, was entirely deftroyed by an

earthquake ; and its place is now occupied by a lake,

the fligres of which correfpond exadlly to the bafe of

the mountain. In 1556, a fiinilar accident happened

in China. A whole province of the mountainous part

of the country, with all the inhabitants, funk in a mo-
ment, and was totally fivallowed up : The fpace which

was formerly land is alfo covered with an e.\tenfive

lake of water. And, during the earthquakes which pre-

vailed in the kingdom of Chili, in the year 1646, fe-

veral whole mountains of the Andes funk and difap-

peared.

ABSORUS, Apsorus, Absyrtis, Arsyrtides,
Apsyrtides, Apsyrtis, and Absyrtium, (Strabo,

Mela, Ptolemy) ; illands in tlie Adriatic, in the gulf

of Carnero ; fo called from Ablyrtus, Medea's bro-

ther, there llain. They are either one illand, or two
fcparated by a narrow channel, and joined by a bridge

;

and are now called Cherfo and Ofcro.

ABSTEINEN, in Geography, a diftria near the

river Memel in Little Lithuania. It is a mountainous

country, but is fertile in grain, and abounds with Iheep

and excellent horfes.

ABSTEMII, in church hiflory, a name given to

fuch perfons as could not partake of the cup of the cu-

charifl on account of their natural averlion to wine.

Calviniils allow thefe to communicate in the fpecies or

bread only, touching the cup with their lip ; which,

on the other hand, is by the Lutherans deemed a pro-

fanation.

ABSTEMIOUS, is properly underftood of a per-

fon who refrains ablolutely from all ufe of wine.

The hiftory of Mr Wood, in the Medic. Tranf.

vol. ii. p. 261. art. 18. is a very remarkable exem-
plification of tlie very beneficial alterations which may
be effected on the human body by a flriifl courfe of

abfteraioufnefs.

The Roman ladies, in the firft ages of the republic, .'i.ljfcn':

ivcre all enjoined to be abflemious ; and that it might '

appear, by their breath, whether or no they kept up to
,

the injunflion, it was one of the laws ot the Roman
civility, that tliey fliould kifs their friends and relations

whenever they accofie^ them.

ABSTEMIUS, Laurentius, a native of Miccra-

ta, profeffor of belles lettres, in Urbino, and librarian

of Duke Guido Ubaldo, under the pontificate of A-
lexander VI. He wrote, I. Notes on moH dilTicult

pafl'agcs of ancient authors. 2. Hccatomytliium, i. e.

A cdlleftion of an hundred fables, &c. .which have

been often printed with thofe of /E(bp, Phxdrus, Ga-
brias, Avienus, &c. and a preface to the edition of Aa-
rellus Vifl^'r publilbed at Venice in 1 505.

ABS'l'ERGEN'J' medicines, thofe employed for

refulving obftruflions, concretions, &.C. fuch as leap,

&c.
ABSTINENCE, in a general fenfe, the aft or ha-

bit of refraining from lomething to which there is a

flrong propenfity. Among the Jews, various kinds of

abftineuce were ordained by their law. The Pytha-

goreans, when initiated, were enjoined to abllain from

animal food, except the remains of facrifices ; and to

drink nothing bt-' water, tinleis in the evening, when
they were permitted to take a fmall portion of wine.

Among the primitive Chrliiians, fome denied them-

felves the ufe of fucH meats as were prohibited by that

laiv, others regarded this abllnience with contempt
j

of which St Paul gives his opinion, Rom. xiv. 1—3.

The council of Jerufalera, ^vhich was held by the apo-

flles, enjoined the Chrillian converts to abitain from

meats ftrangled, from blood, fi-om tornication, and
from idolatry. Abftinence, as prefcribed by the gof-

pel, is intended to mortify and reftrain the paflions, to

humble our vicious natures, and by that means raife

our minds to a due fenfe of devotion. But there is

aifother fort of abllinence, which may be called rhual,

and confifls in abllaining from particular meats at cer-

tain times and feafons. It w'as the ipiritual monarchy
of the weftern world which firll introduced this ritual

abllinence ; the rules of which were called rogations ;

but grofsly abufed from the true nature and dcfign of

falling. In England, abftinence from flelh has been

enjoined by llatute fince the Reformation, particularly

on Fridays and Saturdays, on vigih, and on all com-
monly callcd_y7/7j days. The like injunctions were re-

newed under Qiieen Elizabeth : but at the fame time

it was declared, that this was done not out of motives

of religion, as if there were any difference in meats ;

but in favour of the confumption of filh, and to multi-

ply the number of filliermen and mariners, as well as

to fpare the (lock of Iheep. The great faft, fays St

Auguftin, is to abllain from fin.

Abstinence is more particularly ufed for a fpare

diet, or a llender parfimonious ufe of food. Phyficians

relate wonders of the effefls of abftinence in the cure

of many diforders, and protraiEling the term of life.

The noble Venetian Cornaro, aTter all imaginable

means had proved vain, fo that his life was defpaired

of at 40, recovered, and lived to near loo, by the

mere effect of abftinence ; as he himfelf gives the ac-

count. It is indeed furprifing to v.hat a great age the

primitiv; Chrillians of the eaft, who retired from the

perfecutions into the defcrts of Arabia and E^ypt, li-

ved,
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AWinenca. ved, fcealthful and cheerful, on a very little food.

>"—" Caflian aflures us, that the common rate for 24 hours

was I 2 ounces of bread, and pure water : -with fucli

, 'frugal fure St Anthony lived 105 years; James the

Hermit, 104 ; Arlenius, tutor ot the emperor Arca-

dius, 120; 6t Epiphanius, 115; Simeon the Stylite,

112; and Romauld, I20. Indeed, we can match
thefe inllances of longevity at home. Buchanan in-

forms us, that one Laurence arrived at the great age

of 140 by force of temperance and labour ; and Spotl-

wood mentions one Kenligern, afterwards called St

Mongah or Mango, who lived to 185 by the fame

means. Abflinence, however, is to be recommended
onlv as it means a proper regimen ; for in general it

mull have bad confequences when obferved without a

due regard to conftitution, age, firength, &c. Ac-
cording to Dr Cheyne, moil of the chronical diieafes,

the infirmities of old age, and the Ihort lives of Eng-
liilimen, are owing to repletion ; and may be either

cured, prevented, or remedied by abllinence ; but then

the kinds of abllinence -ivhich ought to be oblerved,

fither in ficknefs or lieakh, are to be deduced from the

law s of diet and regimen.

Among the inferior animals, we fee extraordinary

inliances of long abllinence. The ferpent kind, in par-

ticular, bear abllinence to a wonderful degree. We
have feen rattle-fnakes which had lived many months
without any food, yet (lill retained their vigour and
fiercenefs. Dr Shaw Ipeaks of a couple of cerailes (a

fort of Egyptian ierpents), which had been kept five

years in a bottle dole corked, ivitbout any fort of food,

unlefs a fmall quantity of fand in which they coiled

themfelves up in the bottom of the veffel may be rec-

koned as fuch : yet when he faw them, they had new-
ly call their feins, and were as briik and lively as if

jufl; taken. But it is natural for divers fpecies to pafs

four, five, or fix months every year, without either eat-

ing or <3rinking. Accordingly, the tortoile, bear, dor-

moufe, ferpent, &c. are obferved regularly to retire, at

thofe feafons, to their refpeftive cells, and hide them-
felves, fome in the caverns of rocks or ruins ; others

dig holes under ground ; others get into woods, and
lay- themfelves up in the clefts of trees ; others bury

themfelves under water, &c. And thefe animals are

found as fat and tlefliv, after fome months abllinence, as

before.—Sir G. Ent * weighed his tortoile feveral years

fucceffively, at its going to earth in Oftobcr, and coming
out again in March ; and found, that of four pounds
four ounces, it only uled to lole about one ounce. In-

deed ive have inflances of men palhng feveral montiis

as flriclly abflment as other creatures. In particular,

the records of the Tower mention a Scotchman im-

prifoncd for fel-ony, and flritlly watched in that fortrefs

for fix weeks, during which time he did not take the

leafl lullenance ; and on this account he obtained his

pardon. Niimberlefs inflances of extraordinary ab-

llinence, particularly from morbid caufes. are to be
found in the different periodical Memoirs, Tranfaclions,

Ephemerides, &c. It is to be added, that, in moll in-

flances of extraordinary human abllinence related by
naturalifis, there were faid to have been apparent

marks of a texture of blood and humours, much like

that of the animals above mentioned. 1'hough it is

no improbable opinion, that the air itfelf may turnilh

fomething for nutrition, it is certain, there are fub-

• nn.
Trmr.

flances of all kinds, animal, vegetable, &c. floatincr Abftinerjs

in the atmofpliere, which mull be continually taken in tl

by refpiration ; and tiiat an animal body may be nourilh-
•*•''"'""

ed thereby, is evident in the i-.utance of vipers ; which »

if taken when firll brought forth, and kept from every
thing but air, will yet grovv very confiderably in a few
days. So the eggs of lizards are obferved to increafe

in bulk, after they are produced, though there be no-
thing to furnilh the Increment but air alone ; in like

manner as the eggs or fpawn of fiihes grow and are

nouriiiied with the water. And hence, fay fome, it is

tliat cooks, tumfpit dogs, &c. though they eat but.
little, yet are ulually fat. See Fasting.
ABSTIXENI'S, or Abstisentes, a fet of here-

tics that appeared in France and Spain about the end
of the tliird century. They are fuppofed to havel>or-
rowed part of their opinions from the Gnollics and ?.Ia-

nicheans, becaufe they oppaied marriage, condemned
the ufe of tleili meat, and placed tlie Holy Gholl in

tiie clafs of created beings. We have, however, no
certain account of their peculiar tenets.

ABSTRACT, in a general fenfe, any thing fepa-

rated from fomething elfe.

y^BiTRACT IJca, in Metaphjsics, is a partial idea of
a complex objecl, limited to one or more of the compo-
nent parts or properties, laying afide or abflrailing from
the rcil. Tiius, in viewing an objetl with tiie eye, or
recoileiSling it in the mind, we can eafily abllrait from,

fome of its- parts or properties, and attach ourfelves to

others : we can attend to the rednefs of a cherry, with-
out regard to its figure, tafte, or confillence. See Aa- '

STRACflON.

AsiTRACT Mathematics, otherwife called Pure Ma-
themalics, is that which treats of magnitude or quantity,

abfolutely and generally coufidered, without rellriilion

to any fpecies of particular magnitude ; fuch are A-
rithmetic and Geometry. In this fenfe, abftracl ma-
thematics is oppofed to mixed mathematics ; wherein
fimple and abftraft properties, and the relations of
quantities primitively confidered in pure mathematics,
are applied to fenfible objects, and by that means be-
come lutermixed with phyfical confiderations : fuch are

Hydroflatics, Optics, Navigation, &c.
^auRACT Numbers, are alTemblages of units, con-

fidered in themfelves, without denotirg any particu-

lar and determinate things. Thus fix is an abilradt

number, when not applied to any thing ; but if we
fay 6 feet, 6 becomes a concrete number. See the ar-

ticle Number.
/^BSTiiACT Terms, words that are ufed to exprefs ab-

ftracl ideas. Thus Leauly, uglinefs, -juhitenefs, round.-

nc/s, /IJe, death, are abllracl; terms.

Abstract, in Literature, a compendious view of any
large work ; Ihorter and more fuperficial than an
abridgement.

ABSTRACTION, In general, the art of abfiraa.
ing, or the Hate of being ablliacled.

Abstraction, In Meiaphyfics, the operation of tl'e

mind when occupied by abltract ideas. A large oak
fixes our attention, and abftrads us from the Ihrubs

that furround it. In the fame manner, a beautiful

woman in a crowd, abllrafls our thoughts, and cngrof-

fes our attention folely to herfelf. Thefe are examples
of real abftradlion : when thefe, or any others of a G-

aiilai' tiiid, are iccallcd to t!:e mind after the objeds

themfelves
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AbftiV'fe tliemfelves are removed from our figlit, tliey form what

II are called abJlraB ideas, or the mind is faid to be em-

t.'^

.'^"^' p5oyed in abllradl ideas. But the pouxr of abftradion

is not confined to objects that are leparable in reality

as well as mentally : the iize, the figure, the colour of

a tree, are infeparably connefled, and cannot exift inde-

pendent of eacii other j and yet we can mentally confine

our obfervations to any one of thefe properties, ne-

glecting or abllrafting from the relh

Abliraciion is chietly emnloyed thefe three way,

]
ABU

ABTHANES, in HJlory, a title of honour ufed by Abthanes,.

the ancient inhi.DitanLS ol Scotland, who called their
AbLib.ker.^

nobles I'lanes, which in the old Saxon fignifies king''s

tninijlcrs ; and of thele the higher runk were Ifyled ^36-

tliancs, and thole of the lower undtrthanes.

ABUBEKER, or Abu-Becr, the firll ciiliph, the

immediate iucceil'or of Mahomet, and one of his firft

converts. His oiiginal name was Aadulcaaba, ligni-

fyinr, ycTiifl'./ of ihe cnabn or temple, which, after his

converlioii to Maliometanltni, was changed to Abdallah,

Firft, When the mind' coufiders any one part oi^ a fervant of God ; and on the mwriage of the prophet

'';ing, in fome refpecf dil'tintl from the wh^le ; as a with his dau-hter Ayeina, he received the appellation

man'^i arm, without the conlideration of the rert of the of Abu Beer, Father of the vir:;!n. Illuurious by his fa-

body. Secondly, When we confider the mode of any raily, and poilclVcd of imir.enie wealth, his induence and

fubftance, omitting tiie lubilance itfelf ; or when we example were powerful means or propag.ding the faith

feparately confider feveral mocifs which fubfili tcge- he had adopted, and in gaining converts to the new re-

ther in one fubiefl. This abltiadion the geometricians ligion. A^ubeker was a (oui.d believer, and although

make ufe of when they confider the letigth of a body

feparately, which they call a line, omitting the confi-

tieration of its breadth and thicknefs. Thirdly, It is

by abrtraflion that the mind forms general or univerfal

Ideas : omitting the modes and relations of the parti-

cular objetls whence they are formed. Thus, when

we «ouId uudcrftand a thinking being in general, we
gatlicr from our felf-confcioufnefs what it is to think

;

and cnnitting thofe things which have a particular rela-

tion to our own minds, or to the human mind, we con-

ceive a thinking l>eing in general.

Ideas formed in this manner, which are what we

properly call ohfraci ideas, become general reprefenta-

tives of all ol)jefts of the fame kind 5 and their names

applicable to whatever exifts conformable to fuch ider.s.

Thus the idea of colour that we receive from chalk,

fnow, milk, &c. is a reprefer.tative of all of that kind
j

and his a name given it, •whlteiufs, which fignifies the

fame quality wherever fcund or imagined.

ABSTRUSE, fomething deep, hidden, concealed,

or far removed from common apprehenfions, and there-

fore not eafily underfiood ; in oppoution to what is

obvious and palpable. Thus metaphyfics is nn abltrufe

fcience ; and the du6trine of tluxions, and the method

de maximis el minimis, are abftrufe points of kno.v-

ledge.

ABSURD, an epithet applied to any thing that is

he lived in tly; greatefl familiarity with Mahomet, he

had al ays the higheft veneration for liis chdra6t:er.

He vouched for tha truth of his revelations after his

nightly vifits to heaven, and thus obtained the appella-

tion of the faithful. He uas employed in every mif-

fion of truft or importance, was the conllant friend of

the prophet, and when he was forced to fiy from Mecca,
was his only companion. But notwithftanding his

blind devotion to Mahometanifm, his moderation and

prudence ivere confpicuous in checking the fanatical

zeal of tiie difcinles of the new religion, on the death

of M.ihomet. This event threatened dellruclion to the

doflrines of Illamilm, Its followers could not uoubt

that it had taken place, and they were afraid to believe

it. in this uncertainty and fluctuation of oelier, Omar
drew his fword, and threatened to cut in pieces all who
dared to affert that the prophet v.as dsad. Abubeker,

with more coolnefs and "ifJom, addrelTed the people,

Is it, fays he, Mahomet whom you adore, or the God
whort he has revealed to you : Knoiu tluit this Cod is

alone immortal, and that all thofe iidiom he has created

arefubjcB to death. Appeafed and reconciled by this

fpeech, they eleftcd hire iucceffor to Mahomet, and he

afTiinied the modell title of caliph, which has continued

with all his fucceifors. Ali, the fonin-law of the pro-

pliet, regarding the elevation of Abubeker as a viola-

tion of his legal rights to the faccelTion, refufed at firft

contrary to human apprehenfion, and contradiiSs a ma- to recognile the appointment, till he was forced by

nifeft truth. Thus, it would be abfurd to fay that 6 threats iiitj compliance and fubmilFion. His partifans,

and 6 make only 10, or to deny that twice 6 make i 2. however, liiil confi jered him as the legitimate fucct-iTor,

When the term abfurd is applied to actions, it has the and their opinion has prevailed Eniong many MuiTul-

fame import as ridiculous. • ^ ifians, who believe that the iovereign authority, botl}

ABSURDUM, reduBio ad ahfurdum, is a mode of fpiritual and temporal, remains with liis defcendants.

demonflration employed by mathematicians when they The firft part of the reign of Abubeker was unfet-

prove the truth of a propofition by demonftrating that tied and turbulent. Many of his fabjeds returned to

ihe contrary is impofhble, or leads to an abfurdity. It idolatry, fome embraced Chrillianity, new impoftors a

is in this manner that Euclid denionftiates the fourth

propofition of the fiift book of the Elements, by Qiow-

ing that the contrary involves a mani'eft abfurdity, viz.

•' That t'j.'0 flraight lines can inclofe a [pace.''''

ABSYNTHIUiM. See Artemisia, Botany In-

dex.

APSYRTUS, in heathen mythology, the fon of

JE^tes and Hypfca, and the brother of Medea. The

latter running' away with .lafon, after her having allill- armies, under the fame general, to propagate the Ma-

ed him in carrying off the golden fleece, was purfued hometan faith in Syria, which, after a bloody battle,

by her fiithrr ; when, to ftop his progrefs, (lie tore Ab- was compelled to fubmit to a new power, and to adopt

fyrtus in pieces, and fcattered his limbs in his way. a new religion. Daraafcus was attcrwards beCeged ;

3

role. Seduced by the example oi Mahomet, they were

dazzled with t!ie hope of power and dillindion, and

were thus led on to deftruftion. He alone was received

as the true prophet, ail othe\swere falfe. Abubeker,

with the alTiftance of Caled, an able general, foon re-

duced to fubmiffion and obedience, or puni'.hed with

death, all thole who dilputed or refilled his authority.

Tran'juinity being eftabliilied at home, he fent out his

and
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'('ant.

A'.n'cco and en tlie very day tliat it furrendercd and opened its

gates to his viilorious arms, Abubeker expired in the

13th year of the Hegira.

The public conduft of t''is caliph was marked by

prudence, equity, and moderation. Mild and fimple in

his manners, frugal in his fare, he dilcovered great in-

difference to riches and honours. Such was his libe-

rality to the poor and to his foldiers, that he bellowed

on them the whole of his revenue. The treafury being

on his account quite exhaulled at his death, made
Omar fay, " that he had left a dirRcult example for his

fuccelTors to foHow." A (liort time before his death,

he dictated his will in the following words :
" This is

the will of Abubeker, which he dictated at the mo-

ment of his departure from this world : At this moment
when the intidtl IhjU believe, when the impious (hall

no longer doubt, and liars Ihall fpeak truth, I name
Omar for my fuccellor. Muffulmans, hear his voice,

and obey his commands. It he rule juftly, he will con-

firm the good opinion which I have conceived of him
;

but if he deviate from the paths of equity, he mull

render an account before the tribunal of the fovereign

judge. My thoughts are upright, but I cannot fee

into futurity. In a word, they who do evil, fliall not

always efcaped with iiapunity." Abubeker flrrt col-

lecled and digefted the revelations of Mahomet, which

had hitherto been preferved in detached fragm.ents, or

in the memories of the MulTulman believers •, and to

this the Arabians gave the appellation j^/m^/hnf, or

the Book. The firll copy was depofitcd in the hands

of Hfiefla the daughter of Omar and the widow of

Mahomet.
ABUCCO, Abocco, or Aeochi, a weight ufed iti

the kingdom of Ptgu. One abucco contains ! 2^ tec-

calis j two abuccos make a giro or agire ; two giri, halt

a ki%a; and a liiza weighs an hundred teccalis ; that

is, two pounds five ounces the heavy weight, or three

pounds nine ounces the light weight of Venice.

ABUKESO, in Commerce, the fame with AsiAX.
ABULFARAGIUS, Gregory, fon of Aaron a

phyfician, born in 1226, in the city of Malatia, near

the fource of the Euphrates in Armenia. He followed

the profL-lTion of his father ; and praifli'ed with great

iuccefs ; but he acquired a higher reputation by the ftu-

dy of the Greek, Syriac, and Arabic languages, as

well as by his knowledge of philolophy and divinity
;

and he wrote a hiftory which does great honour to his

memory. It is written in Arabic, and divided into dy-

nafties. It confills of ten parts, being an epitome of

univerfal hiflory from the creati'in of tlie world to his

own time. The parts of it relating to the Saracens,

Tartar Mogul?, and the conquells of Jenghis K'^an, are

eileemed the moft valuable. He profelTed Chrifiianity,

and was bilhop of Aleppo, and is fappo.'ed to have be-

longed to the feft of the Jacobites. His contemporaries

peak of him in a ftrain of moft extravagant panegyric.

He is fiyied the ting of the Icarurd^ tlie pattern of Iiis

times, the phanix of the n^e, and the crown nf the vir-

tuous. Dr Pocccke publilhed his hillory with a Latin

tranflation in 1663 j and added, by way of fupplemcnt,

a Qiort continuation relating to the hillory of the eallern

princes.

ABUNA, the title given to the archbilliop or me-
tropoli'pn of Abyfiinia.

ABUNDANT number, in Arithmetic, is a num-

ber, the Aim of vvhofe aliquot parts is greater than the Abuii-ia*.

number itfelf. Thus the aliquot parts of 12, being I,

2, 3, 4, and 6, they make, when added together, 16.

An abundant number is oppofed to a deficient number,

or that which is greater than all its aliquot parts taken

together; as 14, whofe aliquot parts are I, 2, and 7,
which make no more than 10: and to a /ifr/c-i'? num-
ber, or one to which its aliquot parts are equal, as d,

whofe aliquot parts are I, 2, and 3.

ABUNDANTIA, a heathen divinity, reprefent-

ed in ancient monuments under the figure of a wo-
man with a pleafing afpeft, crowned with garlands of

flowers, pouring all forts of fruits out of a horn which
fhe holds in her right hand, and fcattering strain with

her left, taken promifcuoully from a llieaf of corn.

On a medal of Trajan (he is reprelented with two cor-

nucopia.

ABUSAID Ebn Aljaftu, fultan of the Moguls,
lucceeded his father, anno 717 of the Hegira. He was
the lalt monarch of the race of Jengbis Khan, who
held the undivided empire of the Moguls : for after

his death, which happened the fame year that Tamerlane
was born, it became a fcene of blood and defolation, and
was broken into feparate fovereignties.

ABUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Britain,

formed by the confluence of the Ure, the Derwent,

Trent, &c. falling into the German fea, between York-
(hire and Lincolnlliire, and fonning the m?uth of the

Humber.
ABUSE, an irregular ufe of a thing, or the introdu-

cing fomething contrary to the true intention thereof.

In grammar, to apply a word abtijivehj, or in an abufive

fenle, is to milapply or pervert its meaning.—A permu-

tation of benefices, without the confent of the billiop, is

termed ahufiue, and confcquently null.

ABUTILON, in Botany, the trivial name of feveral

fpecies of the fida. See SiDA, BoTAN'Y Index.

ABYDOS, in Ancient Geography, anciently a towa
built by the Rlilefians, in Afia, on the Hellefpont where
it is fcarce a mile over, oppofite to Seltos on the Euro-
pean fide. Now both are called tlie Dardarelles. Abydos
lay midway between Lampfacus and Ilium, famous for

Xerxes's bridge, (Herodotus, Virgil) ; and for the loves

of Leander and Hero, (MufiBUS, Ovid ;) celebrated

alfo for its oylters (Ennius, Virgil). The inhabitants

were a foft effeminate people, given much to detraclionj

hence tlie proverb, AV temere Ahydum calcare, when we
would caution againlt dan':;er, (Stephanus).

Abydos, in Ancient Geograhhi/, an inland town of

Egypt, between Ptolemais and Diolpolis Parva, towards

Syene ; famous for the palace of Memnon and the

temple of Oiiris. A colony of Milefians •, (Stephanus).

It was the only one in the country into which the ling-

ers and dancers were forbidden to enter.

The city, reduced to a village under the empire of

Augurtus, novv prefcnts to our view only a heap of

ruins vs-ithout inhabitants; but to the we(t of thefc

ruins is ftill found the celebrated tomb of Ofymandes.

'J'lie entrance is under a portico 6o feet high, and fup-

ported by two rows o( msffy colums. The immove-
able folidity of the edifice, the huge malTes which com-
pofe it, the hieroglvnhics it is loaded with, (lamp it a

work of the ancient Egyntians. Beyond it is a temple

300 feet long and 145 wide. Upon entering the mo-
nument we meet with an immenfe hall, the roof of

tia

II

AUydeis.
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v.-liicK is fupported by 28 columns 60 feet Wgli, and 19
in circumferer.ee at the bafe. They are 1 2 feet diftant

•from each otner. The enormous rtones that form the

ceilhig, perfectly joined and incrufted, as it were, one

in the otlier, oflFer to the eye nothing but one foHd plat-

form of marble 126 feet long and 26 v>ide. The %valls

are covcrtd with hiero<^lyphics. One fees there a mul-

titude of animals, birds, and human figures with point-

ed caps on their lieads, and a piece of ftuft' hanging

down behind, drelTed in loole robes that come down
only to the aift. The fculpture, however, is clumfy ;

the form* of the body, the attitudes and proportions of

the members, ill obferved. Amongft thefe we may di-

ftinguifh fome women" (uckling their children, and men
prefenting offerings to tliem. Here alio we meet with

the divinities ot India. Monfieur Chevalier, formerly

governor of Chandemagore, who refided 20 years in

that country, carefulfy vifited this monument on his re-

turn from Bengal. He remarked here the gods Jag-
giienate, Goncs, and Veclinoii or IViflnoti, fuch as they are

reprefented in the temples of Indoftan. A great gate

opens at the bottom of the firft hall, vv^ich leads to an

apartment 46 feet long by 22 wide. Six fquare pillars

fupport the roof of it ; and at the angles are the doors

of four other chambers, but fo choked up with rub-

bilh that they cannot now be entered. The laft hall,

64 feet long by 24 wide, Jias flairs by which one de-

fcends into the fubterraneous apartments of this grand

edifice. The Arabs, in fearching after trealure, have

piled up heaps of earth and rubbilli. In the part we
are able to penetrate, fculpture and hieroglyphics are

difcoverable as in the upper ftory. The natives fay that

they correfpond exaftly with thofe above ground, and

that the columns are as deep in the earth as their

height above the furface. It would be dangerous to

go far into thofe vaults -, for the air of them is fo load-

ed with a raephitic vapour, that a candle can fcarce be

kept burning in them. Six lions heads, placed on the

two fides of the temple, ferve as fpouts to carry off the

water. You mount to the top by a flaircafe of a very

fingular ftruclure. It is built with (tones incrufted in

the wall, and projecting fix feet out ; fo that being

fupported only at one end, they appear to be fufpended

in tlie air. The walls, the roof, and the columns of

this edifice, have fuffered nothing from the injuries of

time ; and did not the hieroglyphics, by being cor-

roded in fome places, mark its antiquity, it would ap-

pear to have been newly built. The lolidity is fuch,

that unlefs people make a point of deftroying it, the

building muft laft a great number of ages. Except the

coloifal figures, whole heads ferve as an ornament to

the capitals of the columns, and which are fculptured

in relievo, the reft of the hieroglyphics which cover the

infide are carved in flone. To the left of this great

building we meet with another much fraal'er, at the

bottom of which is a fort of altar. This was probably

the fanfluary of the temple of Ofiris.

ABYLA (Ptolemy, Mela); one of Hercules's

pillars, on the African fide, called by the Spaniards

Sierra de las Monas, oppofite to Calpe in Spain, the

other pillar •, fuppoled to have been formerly joined,

but feparated by Hercules, and thus to have given en-

trance to the fea now called the Mediterranean ; the li-

mits of the labours of Hercules (Pliny).

ABYSS, in a general fenfe, denotes fomething pro-

found, and, as it were, bottomkfs. The word is ori- Ahy'-.

ginally Greek, aouj-rof ; compounded of the privative
~~"^'~"~'

«, and iivTiriii, q. d. without a bottom.

Abyss, in a more particular fenfe, denotes a deeo
mafs or fund of waters. In this fenfe, the word is

particularly ufed in the Septuagint, for the water
which God created at the beginning with the earth,

which encompafled it round, and which our tranflators

render by deep. Thus it is that darknefs is faid to have
been on the face of the abyls.

Abyss is alfo ufed for an immenfe cavern in the

earth, in which God is fuppofed to have collected all

thofe waters on the third day ; which, in our verfion,

is rendered x\icfea!, and ellewhere the great deep. Dr
Woodward, in his Natural Hiftory of the Earth, af-

ferts. That there is a mighty colleftion of waters en-

clofed in the bowels of the earth, conftituting a huge
orb in the interior or central parts of it ; and over the

furface of this water he fuppofes the terreftrial ftrata to

be expanded. This, according to him, is what Mofes
calls the great deep, and what raoft authors render the

great abijfs. The water of this vaft abyfs, he alleges,

communicates with that of the ocean, by means of cer-

tain hiatufes or chafms palling betwixt it and the bot-

tom of the ocean ; and this and the abyfs he fuppofes

to liave one common centre, around which tlie water
ot both is placed ; but fo, that the ordinary furface of
the abyfs is not level with that of the ocean, nor at fo

great a di (lance from the centre as the other, it being
for the mod part reltrained and deprelTed by the llrata

of fa'-th lying upon it : but wherever thele ftrata are

broken, or fo lax and porous that water can pervade

them, there the water of the abyls afcends ; fills up all

the clefts and filTures into which it can get admittance
;

and faturates all the interftices and pores of the earth,

ftone, or oHier matter, all around the globe, quite up
to the level of the ocean.

The exiftence of an abyfs or receptacle of fubterra-

neous waters, is controverted by Camerarius *
; and * Dijert.

defended by Dr Woodward chicHy by two arguments : S'"' 'j J]"

the firft drawn from the vaft quantity of water which tojj,. .,^.'

covered the earth, in the time of the delige ; the fe-p 24.

cond, from the confideration of earthquakes, which he
endeavours to Ihow are occafioued by the violence of

the waters in this abyl";. A great part of the terreftrial

globe has been frequently iliaken at the fame mo-
ment ; which argues, acccrding to him, that the wa-^^iA-"/
ters, which %vere the occafion thereof, were coextended C^"^ ,j
with that part of the globe. There are even inftances;y„,^,^^^

of univerfal earthquakes ; which (fays he) Ihow, that torn. Iviii.

the whole abyfs muff have been agitated ; for fo gene-P- 39^
ral an efFeft mull have been produced by as general ^^lf"'0"'v

caufe, and that caule can be nothmg but the fubterra-
^^^^ ^j-

"'

neous abyfs +. p. lot, &c.

To this abyfs alfo has been attributed the origin of I Hollo-

fprings and rivers; the level maintained in the fur-'"".''-"'"

faces cf different <eas; and their not overflowing their ^j?'.

"

banks. To tht effluvin emitted from it, fome even ,,,a,vf>;.

attribute all the diverfilies f«f vveather and change '\nHiJi. afthe

eur atmofphere J. Ray||, and other authors, ancient^'"'*-

as wtU as modem, iuppofe a communication between '_' ," '" '

the Caliian fea and the ocean by means of a fubterra-p'Z,',

nean abyfs : and to this they attribute it that the Caf-,'] Phvfice-

pian does not oveillow, notwithftanding the great num-^*'"';.

hex of large rivers it recciveSy of whieh Kerapfer rec- '"•^"'

kons

'

!
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AViyfs kons above 4 ; in the corapafs of 62 miles ; though

Ab)(lir.is. others fiippofe that the daily evaporation may fuffice to
"^

keep tlie level.

The different arguments concerning this fubjeft may
be ieen collei^ed and amplified in " Cockburn's Inquiry

into the Truth and Certainty of the Mofaic Deluge,"

p. 271, &c. After all, however, this amazing theory

of a central abyfs is far from being demonftrated ; it

will perhaps in feveral rtfpecls appear inconfilfent with

found philofophy, as well as repugnant to the pheno-

mena of nature. In particular, if ive believe any thing

like eledive attraction to have prevailed in the forma-

tion of the earth, we muft believe that the feparation

of the chr>os proceeded from the luiion of fimilar par-

ticles. It is certain thpt reif is lavourable to iuch ope-

rations of nature. Af, therefcje, the central parts of

the earth were more immediately quiefcent than thofe

remote from the centre, it /, ablurd to fuppofe that

the heavier and denfer bodies gave place to the more
light and Huid ; that the central part ibould confill of

water only, and the more fr.perflcial part of a cruft or

fliell. Vid. " Whitehurft's Inquiry into the original

Formation of the Strata," &c. See Deluge.
> Abyss is alfo iifed to denote hell ; in which fenfc

the word is fynonymus with what is othernife called

Baralh'um, Erebus, and Tartarus ;mx.\\e Englilh Bible,

the baltomlefs pit. The unclean fpirits expelled by
Chrift, begged, ne imperaret lit in abiijj'um ircnt, ac-

cording to the vulgate ; iic a^vmi, according to the

Greek, Luke viii. 31. Rev. ix. 1.

Abiss is more particularly iifed, in Antiquity, to de-

note the ten.ple of Proferpine. It was thus called on

account of the immenfe fund of gold and riches depo-

fitcd there ; fome fay hid under ground.

Abyss is alfo ulcd in Herr./dn/ to denote the centre

of an efcutcheon. In which fenle a thing is faid to be

borne in abyfs, en ahiifme, when placed in the middle of

the fliicld, clear from any other bearing : He bears

azure, a flower de lis, iii abyfs.

ABYSSINIA, Abassia. or Upper Ethiopia, in

Geography, an empire of Africa within the torrid zone,

which is comprehended between the 7th and l6th de-

frree« N. Lat. and the 50th and 40th degreesof E. Long.

By fome writers of antiquity the title of Eihiopians

was given to all nations whole complexion was black :

hence we find the Arabian*, as well as many other Aiia-

tic5, fometimes falling under this denomination ; be-

fioes a number of Africans whofe country lay at a di-

flance from Ethiopia properly fo called. Thus the

Africans in general were divided into the weftern or

Hefperian Ethiopians, and thofe above Egypt fituated

to the eafl ; the latter being much more generally

known than the- former, by reaion of the commerce
thev carried on with the Egyptians.

From this account we may eafily underlland why
gj there fhould be fuch a feeraing difagreement among

ancient authors concerning the lituation of the empire

of Ethiopia, and jikewife why it fhould pafs under fuch

a variety of names. Sometimes, for example, it was
named Jniiia, and the inhabitants Indians ; an appel-

lation likewife applied to many other diftant nations.

It was alfo denominated Allantia and Ethria, and in

the mod remote periods of antiquity Ccplitnia ; but

»ore ufuallv Mafcne, a word fomewhat refembling

Vol. I. Part I.

Abajfia or Abii£inia, its' modern names. On the other Abyfllma.

hand, we find Perfia, Chaldaea, AlTyria, &c. Ifyled '

* '

Ethiopia by fome writers : and all the countries extend-

ing along the coads of the Red fea were promiicuoully

denominated India and Ethiopia. By the Jews the

empire of Ethiopia was flyled Cw/2) and Liidini,

Notwithlfanding this diverfity of appellations, and
vafl diffalion of territory afcribed to the Ethiopians,

there was one country to which the title was thought

more properly to belong than to any of the reft ; and

yvhich was therefore called Ethiopia Propria. This situation of
t\-as bounded on the north by Egypt, extending a\\ Ethiojia .

the way to the lefler cataraft of the Nile, and an ifland Propria.

named Elephantine ; on the well it had Libya Interior
j

on the eaft the Red fea, and on the fouth unknown
parts of Africa ; though thefe boundaries cannot be
fixed with any kind of precifion.

In this country the ancients diftinguiftied a great va- Different

riety of ditferent nations, to whom they gave names "^ition- ac-

either from fome pcrfonal circumftance, or from their ™"''"S '"

manner of living. The principal of thcfe were, l.The „,,'

Bieinmues, feated near the borders of Egypt ; and who,
probably from the ftiortnefs of their necks, were faid

to have no heads, but eyes, mouths, &c. in their breafts.

Their form muft have been very extraordinary, if we
believe Vopifcus, who gives an account of fome of the

captives of this nation brought to Rome. 2. The iVo-

halie, inhabiting the banks of the Nile near the ifland

Elephantine already mentioned, faid to have been re-

moved thither by Oafis to reprefs the incurfions of the

Blcmmyes. ^. The TrDglodtjtcs, by fome writers faid

to belong to Egypt, and defcribed as little fuperior to

brutes. 4. The Nubians, of whom little more is known
than their name, 5. The Pigmies, by fome fuppofed

to be a tribe' of Troglodytes ; but by others placed on
the African coaft of the Red fea. 6. The Aualitce or

Abaiilie, of whom we know nothing more than that

they were fituated near the Abalitic gulf. 7. The
Strulhophagi, fo called from their feeding upon oftrich-

es, were fituated to the fouth of the Memnones. 8. The
Acridophagi : 9. Chelonophagi ; 10. Ichthijophagi

;

II. Cijnamo/g! ; 12. E/ephantophagi ; \ ^. Rhizophagi

;

14. Spcrmato'phagi; tj. Ihjl'jphagi ; aiid, 16. Ophio-

phagi : all of whom had their names from, the food they
made ufe of, viz. locufts, toctoifes, filb, bitches milk,
elephants, roots, fruits or Iceds, and ferpents. 17. The
Hy/ogones, neighbours to the Elephantophagi, and
who were fo favage that they had no houfes, nor any-

other places to flcep in but the tops of trees. 18. The
Pampltagi, who ufcd almoft every thing indifcrimi-

nately for food. 19. The Agriophagi, who lived 011

the flelh of wild beafts. 20. The Ant/iropophagi. or

man-eaters, are now fuppofed to have been the CafFres,

and not any inhabit:ints of Proper Ethiopia. 21. The
Hippophagi, or horfe eaters, who lay to the northward
of Libya Incognita. 22. The Macrobii, a powerful

nation, remarkable for their longevity ; fome of thera

attaining the age of 120 years. 23. The Sambri, fi-

tuated near the city of Tcnupfis in Nubia upon the

Nile ; of whom it is reported that all the quadrupeds
they had, not excepting even the elephaHts, were de-

ftitute of ears. 24. The Afachiv, a people inhabiting

the mountainous parts, and continually employed in

hunting elephants. Bcfides thcfe, there were a num-
G ber
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from Ara-
bia.

AI<v(rin;a. ber of otliCr nations or tribes, of whom we fcarce know
" any ihincr but the names ; as the Ganachi, Ptoem-

phanes, Citadupi, Pecbini, Catadrae, &c.
Tirft fettle- Jn a country inhabited hy fuch a variety of nations,
n.ent.

„|| j^^ ^ ^^^^ ^j- (,,;jrerne barbarifra, it i? rather to be

ivcndered that we have any h'ftory at all, than that it

is not more diftincli It has already been obferved,

that the Jews, from the authority of the facred writers

no doubt, bellowed the name of dijlj upon the empire

of Ethiopia ; and it is generally agreed that Cufh was

the great (.irogenitor of the inhabitants. In fome paf-

iaaes of Sciiptare, however, it weuld feem that Cu/Jj

was an appellation bellowed upon the whole penmfula

of Arabia, or at leall the greater part of it. -In others,

the ivord feems to denominate the country watered

by the Araxts, the feat of the ancient Scythians or

Cufhiles ; and fometimts the country adjacent to Egypt
on the ccaft of the Red fea.

A number of authors are of opinion, that Eiliiapla

received its (irfl inhabitants from the country lying to

Peopled ori- the eaft of the Red fea. According to them, the de-

^inally fcendants of Cufli, having fettled in Arabia, gradually

migrated to the fouth-eallern extremity of that coun-

try ; whence, by an eafy paffage acrofs the ftraits of

Babelmandel, they tranfported themfclves to the Afri-

can fide, and entered the countj-y properly called El/ih-

piii : a migration which, according to Eufebius, took

j:lace during the refidence of the Ifraelitf? in Egypt
;

but, in the opinion of Syncellus, after they had taken

poirelTiou of Canaan, and were governed by judges.

Abv-ffiman Mr Bruce makes mention of a tradition among the

trad.tion AbyiTmians, which, they fay, has exilled among them
concerning from tix.e immemorial, that very foon after the flood,
"• Culh the grandfon of Noah, with his family, pafTed

through Atbara, then without inhabitants, till they

came to the ridge of mountains which leparates that

country from the high lands of Abyflinia, Here, liill

terrified with the thoughts of the deluge, and appre-

henfive of a return of the fame calam.ity, they chofe

to dwell in caves made in the fides of thofe moun-

tains, rather than trull: themfelves in the plains of At-

bara ; and our author is of opinion, that the tropical

rains, which they could not fail to meet with in their

journey fouthward, and which w-ould appear like the

return of the deluge, might induce them to take up

their habitations in thefe high places. Be this as it

will, he informs us that it is an undoubted fa£l, " that

here the Culhites, with unparalleled induftry, and with

inllruments utterly unknown to us, formed to them-

felves commodious, yet wonderful habitations in the

heart of mountains of granite and marble, which re-

main entire in great numbers to this day, and promife

to do fo till the confummation of all things."

The Cufli'tes having once eftablillied themfelves

among thefe mountains, continued to form habitations

of the like kind in all the neighbouring ones ; and thus

following the diiferent chains (for they never chofe to

defcend into the low country), fpread the arts and

fciences, which they cultivated, quite acrofs the Afri-

can continent from the eaftern to the weilern ocean.

According to the tradition above mentioned, they

built the city of Axum early in the days of Abraham.

^f k'''':'°"
This, though now an inconnderable village, was an-

•f A>.;m. ciently noted for its fuperb llrudlures, of '.vhich fome

remains are ftill \'ifibk. Among thefe are fomc be-

Original-

ha'''tations

of the

CuHiites,

longing to a mngnlEccnt temple, originally no feet Abyffin^a.

in length, and having two wings on eacli fide ; a v '

double porch ; and an afcent of 1 2 fleps. Behind this

Hand lever..l-obelifks of different fizes, with tlie re-

mains of feveral others which have been deft rcyed by
the TLV.ks. There is alfo a great fq;inre ftone with an

infcription, but fo much effaced that nothing can be

difcovered excepting fome Greek and Latin letters,

and the word Birf.llus. i\Ir Bruce mentions fome
" prodigious fragments of colofial ilatucs of the dog-

fiav" lliil to be fcen at ri-.is place ; and '' fitir (adds .

he), which, in the language of the Troglodytes, and
in that of the low country of Meroe, exatt'y corre-

fponding to it, fignifits a dog, intlrucfs us in the rea-

lon why this province vvas called Sire, and the large

river which bounds it S^ris."

Soon after building the city of Axum, the Cufliltes

founded that of ]\Ierce, the capital of a farge illand or

peninfula formed by the Nile, much mentioned by an-

cient hillorians, and where, according to Herodotus,

they purfued the lludy of alironomy in very early ages

with great fuccefs. Mr Bruce gives two rea Ions tor \£eroe ' -;

their building this city in the low country, after havingfoucdsa.

built Axum in the mountainous part of Abyfiinia.

1. They had difcovered fome inconveniencies in their

caves both in Sire and the cou'.itry below it, arifing

from the tropical rains in which they were nou- involved,"

andVhich prevented them from racking the ecicilial

obferv^itions to which they were fo much addicted.

2. It is probable that they built this city farther' from
the mountains than they could have wilhed, in order to

avoid the fly with which the fouthern parts were infelfed.

This animal, according to Ptir Bruce, who has given

a figure of it, is the moil troublefom.e to quadrupeds Defcrij:

that can be imagined. He informs us, that it infefts"' ''!""'

thofe places within the tropical rains where the foil is
'^'"•''' '':

black and loamy, and no other place whatever. It is

named c/w^ (by whom we are not informed), and has

not been defcrihed by any other naturaiiit. It is of a

fize foraewiiat larger ^han a bee, thicker in proportion,

and having broader wings, placed feparate like thofe

of a fly, and quite colourlefs, or without any fpots.

The head is large, with a Ciarp upper jaw; at the end

of which is a ftrong pointed hair about a quarter of an

inch long ; and the lower jaw has two of thefe hairs

:

all of which together make a refiilance to the finger

equal to that of a ftrong hog's briiVie. One or all of

thefe hairs are ufed as weapons of o'Tence to the cattle
;

but what purpofe they anfvver to the animal itielf, our

author does not fay. So intolerable, however, are its

attacks to the cattle, that they no fooner hear its buz-

zing, than they forfake their food, and run about tiil

they fall do\vn with fright, fatigue, and hunger. Even
the camel, though defended by a thick and ilrong ikin

with long hair, cannot refill the punclures of this in-

feft ; which feem to be poifonous, as they produce large

putrid fweilings on the body, head, and legs, which at

laft terminate in death. To avoid this dreadful enemy,

the cattle muft all be removed as quick as polfible to

the fandy parts of Atbara, where they ftay as long as_

the rains lafl, and where this dreadful enemy never

ventures to follow them. The elephant and rhinoceros,

who, on account of the quantity of tood they require,

cannot remove to thefe barren places, roll themfelves

in the mud, vfhich when dry, coats them over fo hard,

that
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' .ITmii. tl)at tliev are enabled to refift the panclures of the in-

» icQ. ; though even on theie fome tubercles are gene-

rally to be met with, which our author attributes to

this caule. ]\Ir Kruce is of opinion, that this is the fly

mentioned by Ifaiah, chap. vii. 18. J9. " And it fliall

come to pafs, in that day, that the Lord Ihall ii/s for

the lly that is in the uttermoft part of the rivers of E-
gypt ; and they (hall come and fliall rclf all of them in

the dclolate valleys, and in the holes of the rocks, and

upon all thorns, and upon all bullies." ' That is (fays

Mr Bruce), they (liall cut cff froni the cattle their

ufual rttrcat to the delert, by taking poflcffion of thsfe

places, and meeting them there, where ordinarily they

never come, and which therefore are the refuse of the

cattle'

Meroe, which lay in N. Lat. 16°, the e.\p.ft limit of

the tropical rains, was without the bounds alTigned by

nature to thefe deftrufliT'e infefts ; and conlequently a

place of refuge for the cattle. Mr Bruce, on his return

through the defert, faw at Gerri, in this latitude, ruin?,

fuppofedlto be thofe of Meroe, and caves in the moun-
tains immediately above them ; for he is of opinion,

that they did not abandon their caverns immediately

after they began to build cities. As a proof of this,

he mentions that Thebes, in Upper Egypt, was built

by. a coloBV of Ethiopians; and that near the ruins of

that city, a vaft number of caves are to be feen even

up to the top of a mountain in the neighbourhood : all

of which are inhabited at this dzy. By degrees, how-

ever, they began to exchange thefe fubterraneous ha-

bitations for the- cities they built above ground ; and

tTias became farmers, artificers. Sic. though originally

their fole employment had been commerce.

On this fubjeil Mr Bruce has. given a very curious

diflertation ; though how far the application of it to thefem'e of

ti c ancient
gthJapJ^,,; may be jaft, we cannot pretend to deter-

IrJiaitS and
Egyptians. mine. He begins with obfcrving, that the magnifi-

cence of the Indians and Egyptians has been celebrated

from the molt remote antiquity, without any account

of the lonrces from whence all this w ealih was derived

:

a'ld indeed it rouft be oivned, that in all hiilories of

th?fe pr.-'ple, there is a ftrange deficiency in this re-

l]ci\. The kings, we are to fuppofe, derived their

fplendour and magnificence from their fubjeifls ; but we
me quite at a lots to know whence their lubitcls had

it : and this feems the more llrange, that in no period

of their hiflory are they ever reprefentcd in a poor

or mean fituation. JJor is this difficulty confined to

thefe nations alone. Paleftine, a country producing

neither filver nor gold, is reprefented by the facred

writers as abounding in the early ages with both thofe

rnetals in a much greater proportion than the raoft

powerful European dates can boalt of, notwithllanding

the vaft fupplies derived from the lately dlfcovered con-

tinent of America, The Ail'yrian empire, in the time

of Semlramis, was fo noted for its wealth, that M.
Monteiquieu fuppcfes it to have been obtained by the

ronqueil of fome more ancient and richer nation ; the

fpoils of which enriched the Aifyrians, as thofe of the

latter afterwards did the Medes. This, however, Mr
Bruce very juftly obferves, will not remove the ditli-

culty, becaafe we are equally at a lofs to know whence
the wealth was derived to that former nation; and it

is very unufual to find an empire or kingdom of any
extent enriched by conqueft. The" kingdom of Mace-
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don, for inftance, tlicugh Alexander the Grcat over- Aly;",-

ran and plundered in a very ihort time the richell em- *

—

pire in the world, could never vie vvith the wealth of
Tyre and Sidon. Thefe lall were commercial cities ;

and our author jultly confiders commerce as the only
fource from whence the wealth of a large kingdom ever

was or could be derived. The riches of Semiraiiii<,

therefore, were accumulated by the Eaft India trade

centering for fome time in her capital. While this

was fuffered to remain undifturbed, the empire tlourilh-

ed : but by an abfurd expedition agalnft India itfelf,

in order to become miftrefs at once of all the wealth it

contained, (he loft that which (he really poffelied ; and
her empire was foon after entirely ruined. To the

lame lource he attributes the riches of the ancient E-
gyptians ; and is of opinion, that Sefoftris opened up
to Egypt the commerce with India by fea ; though
other authors fpeak of that monarch i.i very difterent

terms. As the luxuries of India have Ibmehow or

other become the objetts of defire to every nation ia

the world, this eafily accounts for- the wealth for which
Egypt has in all ages been fo much celebrated, as well

as for that with which other countries abounded ; while
they ferved as a medium for tranlmlttlng tho'e luxuricN

to other nations, and efpecially for the riches of thofe

which naturally produced the Indian commodities fo

much fought after. This was the cafe particularly

with Arabia, fome of the produ'flions of which were
very much coveted by the weftern nations ; and beinc',

bcfides, the medium of communication between tjie

Eaft Indies and weftern nations, it is eafy to fee why
the Arabian merchants foon became pyfiefTed of im-
menfe wealth.

Befides the territories already mentioned, the Culhltes

had extended themlelves along the mountains which
run parallel to the Red fea on the African fide

;

which country, according to Mr Bruce, has " in all

times been called Snbo, or Azabo, both which fignify

S'jVI/i ; an. epithet given from its lying to the fouth-

ward of the Arabian gulf, and which in ancient times

was one of the richeft and moft important countries in

the world. •" By that acqulfitlon (fays our author),

they enjoyed all the perfumes and aroraatlcs in the

eaft ; myrrh, and frankincenle, and calTia ; all whicli

grow fpontancoufly in that ftripe of ground- from the

bay of BIlur weft of Azab to Cape Gardafui, and
then fouthward up in the Indian ocean, to near the

coaft of Melinda, where there is cinnamon, but of an
inferior kind." As the Cufnltes or Troglodytes ad-

vanced ftlU farther fouth, they met not only with moun-
tains, in which they might excavate proper habitations,

but likewife with great quantities of goid and filver

furnlfticd by the mines of Sofala, whicli, cur author

fays, furnilhed " large quantities of both metals in

their pure and unmixed liate, lying in globules w-Ith-

out any alloy or any necclfity of preparation or fcpa-

ration." In other parts of his work, he labours to

prove Sofala to have been the 0/)hir mentioned in

Scripture."

'Ihus the Ethiopians, for fome time after their fet-T],£ Ethio-
tlement, according to Mr Bruce, muft have been apiansat

nation of the firll Importance in the world. The'^''" ^eivi-

northern colonies from Meroe to Thebes built cities,
'^'^'' ^"''

and made improvements in architcflure ; 'cultivated
p"„j|,,ig

commerce, agriculture, and the arts ; not forgetting

G 2 the
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Abyffmia. the fcience of artioiiomy, for which ihcy had an ex-
' cellent opportunity by rc.ifon of the clearnefs of the

iky in the Thebaic!. Their brethren farther to the

fouth, or thofe who inhabited Ethiopia properly fo

called, w^ere confined for fix months to their caves by
reafon of the tropical rains, whence they were natural-

ly led to purfuits of another kind. " Letters *, at leaft

one kind of thera, and arithmetical charafters (we are

told), were invented by this middle part of the Culhitesj

while trade and allronomy, the natural hiftory of the

.winds and fcafons, were what necelTarily employed that

part of the colony ellablilhed at Sofala mcft to the

foathward."

Account of While the Cufhites were thus employed- at home in
the Ethio- collefting gold, gathering and preparing fpices, &c.

thefe commodities were lent abroad into other coun-

tries by another fet of people, named Shcp/ierds, who
afted as carriers to them, and who afterwards proved

ib formidable to the Egyptian'. Theie differed in

their appearance from the Ethiopians, having long

hair, and the features of Europeans ; and were of a

very dark complexion, though not at all like the black-

nioors or negroes. They lived in the plain country

in huts or moveable habitations, attending their cattle,

and wandering up and down as various circumftanccs

required. By afling as carriers to the Culhites, they

became a great and powerful people, polleirmg va'.l

numbers of cattle, as well as a very confiderable ex-

tent of territory. They poffefied a ftripe of land along

the Indian ocean ; and to the northward of that an-

other along the Red fca : but their principal habita-

tion was the flat part of Africa between the northern

tropic and the mountains of AbylTmia, which country

is now called Beja. This reaches from Mafuah along

the fea-coaft to Suakem ; then turns weftward, and

continues in that direftion, having the Nile on the

fouth, the tropic of Cancer on the north, with the

deferts of Selima and Libya on the ivelf. The next

difti'ift belonging to thefe people was Meroe, now
called Atbara, lying between the rivers Nile and Aila-

boras. A third diftridl, now called Derkin, is a fmall

plain lying between the river Mareb on the eaft, and

Atbara on the weft. But the moft noble and warlike

of all the Shepherds were thoie who poffelTed the

mountains of Habab, reaching from the neighbourhood

of Mafuah to Suakem ; which diftricl is ftill inhabited

by them.

The*(5 Shepherds, according to our author, were di-

flinguilhed by feveral different appellations, wrhich may
be fuppofed to denote different degrees of rank among
them. Thofe called fimply Shc/thcrd.t, our author fup-

pofes to have been the common fort who attended the

flocks. Another fet were called Hijcfos or ^gjot, iig-

ni^'ving " armed Ihepherds," who are fuppofed to have

been the foldiers. A third were named Agag, fu-ipofed

to be the chiefs or nobles of thefe armed Ihepherds
;

whence the title of king of kings, according to Mr
Bruce, is derived ; and he fuppoles Agag killed by Sa-

muel to have been an Arabian Ihepheid.

'J'he building of Carthage augmented the power of

the Shepherds to a confiderable degree, by realon of

the vaft quantity of carriage naturally belonging to a

place of fuch extenfive commerce, and which fell into

the hauf's of the Lehabim, Lubim, or Libyan pea-

fents. An immenfe multitude of camels, in the early
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ages, anfwered the purpofe of navigation : and thus Abjffinia.

we find that commerce was carried on by the Ilhmael- '
x -'

ites as early as the days of Jofeph, from the louthern

extremity of the Arabian peninfula. ITiefe Shep- 1'=^'"'^" "^

herds, hojvever, though generally the friends and allies between
of the Egyptians, who were alio Culhites, fometimes the Shep-

proved very bitter enemies to them, as is related in herds and

the hillory of that country. The reafon of this may t-oyp"''"^.

be deduced from the great oppofition betwixt their '

manners and cuftoms. The Egyptians wovlhipped

black cattle, which the Shepherds killed and ufed as

food ; the latter worPi.ipped the heavenly bodies, while

the Egyptians were the groffeft idolaters, and woifhip-

ped idols of all kinds that can be imagined. Hence
a mere difference in religion might occafion many
bloody quarrels ; though, if the above account can be

depended upon as authentic, it is natural to imagine

that the mutual conntflion oS'interefts Ihould have ce-

mented their friendlhip, whatever difference there might

happen to be in opinions of any kind.

BefideS the CuQiites and Shepherds, however, we Origin of

muil now feck for the origin of thofe different nations'-"'^ '^.''"

which have already been mentioned. Mr Bruce allows"^" "'°'

, ,
i . ..... , . [iian iia-

tnat tliere are various nation.? m;.abiting this country, tiuj^.

who aie fairer than either the Culhites or the Shep-

herds, and wliich, though they have each a particuk.r

name, are all known by the general title of Habejk ;

which may be tranflated by the Latin word converur,

fignifying a number of dillinift people meeting acciden-

tally in one place ; and whicii our author maintains

againft Scaliger, Ludolf, and a number of others, to be

a very juft tranflation, and quite confonant to the hi-

ftory of the country.

The moft authentic ancient hifiory of this country,
'^f

^'

according to Mr Bruce, is the chronicle of Axum ; tthiopia,

the charafler of which, among the modern Abyflinians, arccrnling

ftands next to the facred writings themfclvcs •, and'"'^*. '^-

confequently muft be efteemed the higheft AbylTinian u^ii'""^"

authority we have on the fubjeft. According to this

book, there -was an interval of 5500 years between

the creation of the world and the birth of Chrift
j

iSoS years before which laft event tlie empire of A- '

byfhnia or Ethiopia received its firft inhabitants.

Two hundred years after its 'fettlement, it was lo de-Ti
n 111- J 1 c /^ . ^"' coun-
Itroyed by a flood that it received the name or turex.ry laid

Midra, or a country laid wafte ;
" or (lays oUr author) waftc by ai

as it is called in Scripture, a land which the waters 07-'''s'"g^-

jloods Jiadfpolled^'' (Ifaiah xviii. 2.) The peopling

of the country was finilhed about 1 400 years before

Chrift, by the fettlement of a great nuiijber of people,

fpeaking dift'erent lan^i'-ages, who fat down peaceably

in the high lands of Tigre, in the neighbourhood of

the Shepherds, with whom they were in friendlhip.

Thefe people, according to tradition, came from Pa-

leftine ; and our author is inclined to believe the whole

of the relation to be true, as the time coincides with

the expullion of the Canaanililh nations by Ji.-diua,

which happened about 1490 B. C. ten years before

which there had been, according to P.mfanias, a flood

in Ethiopia .which occafioned prodii;ious devaftation.

Ethiopia, lie thinks, would afford the moll ready afy-

lum for the fugitive Canaanltcs, as they muft have

long had a commercial intercourle with that country
;

and he fupports the opinion likevvife from what P.oco-

pius mentions of two pillars extant in his ti:Tie, on the

coaft
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AlAlTiiia. coaft of Mnuritania, with the following Inlcription in

ir~—' the PhaMiician language : " We are Canaanites, flying

from tlie face of Jolhua the fon of Xiin, the robber."

The authenticity of thefe infcriptlons, however, is

much difputer), and therefore it cannot go a great

way in eitabliiliing any hillorical point. The firlt and

moll conliderable of the colonies above mentioned

fett'cd in the province of Amhara ; the fccond in Da-
* mot, one of the fouthern provinces j the third in ano-

tiier provi-.ce called Lafla, or TcIu'ral-^-y4gow, from

Tchera their principal habitation ; and ji fourth in the

territory of Galat.

Our author goes on to prove, that the Ethiopians in

ancient times were not only the moll learned people

in the world, but that they fpoke the original Ian

guage, and were the inventors of writing. In what
manner they came to degenerate from this charadler,

and into their prefent (late of barbarity, cannot be

known ; this being a phenomenon equally unaccount-

able with the degeneracy of the Egyptians. Accord-

ing to fome authors, the Ethiopians were conquered

by Mofes ; of which tranfaftlon we have the follow-

ing account. Before the time of tliat legiflator, the

Ethiopians poffeiTed the countiy of Thebais in Egypt :

but, not content with this, they made an irruption

into Lower Egypt, and penetrated as far as Mem-
phis ; where, having defeated the Egyptians, they

threatened the kingdom with total deftruftlon. The
Egyptians, by the advice of their orncles, put Mofes at

the head of their forces ; who immediately prepared for

invading the enemy's country. The Ethiopians ima-

gined that he woald march along the banks of the

Nile ; but Mofes chofe rather to pafs through fome of

the interior countries, though greatly infetled with fer-

pents, and where confequently his march mufl be at-

tended v,-ith much danger. To preferve his men, he

conllrufted a number of cliefts or panniers of the

Egyptian reed papyrus, which he filled with the birds

named Ibis, celebrated for their antipathy to ferpents.

As. foon as he approached the trail abounding with

thefe reptiles, a fufficient number of the birds were
let out, who prefently cleared the way for the army
by tiellroying the ferpents. Thus the Etliioplans

were furprifed in their own country, wliere they had
dreaded no invafion ; their forces, being defeated in

the field, were at laft (hut up In the capital Meroe, a

city slrroft impregnable, by being furrounded with

three rivers, the Nile, Aftapus, and A'laboras. The
daughter of the Ethiopiyi monarch, however, having

an opportunity of feeing Ivlofes from the wall«, fell in

love with him, and offered to deliver up the city, pro-

vided he would fwcar to marry her. With this re-

quifition tlve Je\ii!h' legiflator complied ; but treated

the inhabitants with great feverity, plundering the

city, and putting many of the iniiabitants to death.

After this he ravaged the whole country, difmantling

all the places of (Irength ; and having thus rendered the

Ethiopians incapable of attempting any thing againft

o'her nations for a confiderable 'time, he returned in

triumph to Egypt, after an abfence of ten years.

From the time of Mofes to that of Solomon, there

is a chafm in the Ethiopic hit'oiy. After this, how-
ever, v,e are furniilied with fome kind of regular ;;c-

countf. The hidory commences with the queen of

Sheba, who came to vifit the Jewifh monarch, and Abyflinia.

whom the Abyfrmians fuppofe to have been fovsreign
'~~>'

of Ethiopia Propria : but Mr Bruce is of opinion that
,, 1 r • f 1

•
I .

queen of
(de was only lovereign ot that territory on the eallern sheba.
coaft of Africa named Saba, which he fays ouaht to

be her title inftead oi Sheba. In favour of this opi-

nion, he likewife urges, that it ivas cuftomary for the
'Sabeans, or inhabitants of the African dillricl named
Snba, to he governed by women ; whereas thofe who
inhabited the oppollte fide of the Arabian gulf, and
who were named Sabaan Arabs or Homeriies, were not
only governed by kings, but would, not allow their

fovereigns to go abroad any ivhere .under pain of being
Honed to death. The AbylTmlans, as has been already

hinted, claimed her for their fovereign ; and he Informs
us, that having received an account from Tamerin, an E-
thiopiannierchant, of the furprifing wifdom and wealth
of Solomcn, (he undertook the journey mir.tioned iu

Scripture, to afcertaiu the truth of the report. la
this llie was attended by a great many of her nobility,

carrying along with her alfo magnificent prefents for

the monarch (he intended to vilit. According to the
AbylTiiilan hlftorlans, (he was a PLigan at the time this

journey was undertaken ; but being (Iruck with ad-
miration at the fight of Solomon's grandeur, and the
wifdom he difplayed, file became a convert to the true

religion. Another part of her hillory, by no means
inconfilient with the chara£ler of Solomon, is, that (he

returned in a dare of pregnancy ; and within a year
was delivered of a f^n, named David by Solomon ; but
by his mother Meuilek, Mttielcch, or Mendeheck ; that is,

anotherfilf. When he grew up, he was fent to be edu-
cated at the court of his father Solomon ; where having
(laid fome time, he was accompanied home by many
doftors of the law, and other Ifraelites of dilliiidion,

particularly Azarlah the fon of Zadoc the high-prieil.

By thefe the.lewilh religion was eftabll(hed in Abyllinia,

where it continued cill the introduclion of Chriitianity.

Tiie princefs we fpeak of is named 'Mateda, Bai'kes, or
Biilkis, by the AbyfTmiaus. By our Saviour, and in the

Ethiopic verfion of the Scripture, (he is fiyled The ^/een
of tJte South, and is (jld to have come from tie uttermoft

parts of the earth, or of the habitable world. Hence
the compilers of the Unlvcrfal Hlftory have inferred,

that the princefs ftyled The ^een of Sheba in Scripture

was really fovereign of Etiiiopia. '• Ethiopia (fay

they) is more to the fouth of Juda;a than the territory

or kingdom of Saba in Arabia Felix ; confequently
has a better cL.im than that country ("or the dominions
of ti-e princefs whom our Saviour calls The ^leen of
the Scitlh. 'EAhifyi^n?!. h i\y\ed the re/noicj} pari oft/w hn-
bitable world by Herodotus and Strabo ; and therefore

better agrees with what our Saviour has faid of the

queen of Sheba, that (he came ffom ' the uttermoft

parts of the earth,' than Arabia. Nor can it be deem-
ed a fulRcient reply to this argument, that x'\rabia

Felix was the uttermod part of the earth in refpecl to

Judaea, fince it was bounded by the Red fea : for that

not only Egypt, but even Ethiopia, regions beyond
that lea, were linown to and had a coramunicition .

with the Jews, both before and in our Saviour"'s time,

is indifputably clear. Laftly, From what has been
fuggefied, it appears no improbable conjeclure, that

Judaifin was, njt or.ly known, at leaft in a part of

Ethiopia,

,
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Ethiopir'., but nearly related to tlie eftablillied religion

there, at the begiiinins: of the auollolic age, if not

much earlier. After all, tliefe two opinions, fo con-

trary in appearance, may be made confitlent without

jjreat difficulty ; fince it is agreed, that Arabia and
Ethiopia have anciently borne th^ fame name,' been

included during certain intervals in one empire, and
governed by one prince. Part of the Arabs and
Ethiopians had the fame origin, and very confider-

able numbers of the Abafenl tianfported therafelves

from Arabia Felix into Ethiopia-, a circumllance

which fuluciently proves' the intercourfe that formerly

fubfirted belweea the Cuihitcs or Ethiopians of Afia

and Africa.

The Abyflinian hirtorians farther inform us, that the

young prince Menilek was anointed and crowned king
in the temple of Jerufalem, before he returned to his

own country ; that Azsriah \vas conftituted high-prieft
;

that he brought with liim a Hebrew tranfcript of the

law ; and though this book is. row loft, having been

burnt along ^vith the church of Axum, the office is flill

continued in the line of Azariah, whofe fuccelTors are

ilyled Nibrits, high priejls, or keepers of ihe cliurch, in

that city j both church and ilate being modelled ex-

adlly after that of Jerufalem. Makeda continued to

enjoy the fovereignty for 40 years •, and the laft aft of

her reign was to fettle the fucceffion to the throne.

By this aft the crown was declared hereditary in the

family of Solom'sn for ever ; it was alio determined,

that after her no ^voman Iliould be entitled to wear the

crown or aft as fovertign of the country ; but that

the fovereignty flioiild delcend to the moft diilant heirs

male, rather than to the femiiles, however near ; which
two articles were to be confidered as fundamental laws

of the empire, not to be aboliflied. Ladly, That the

male heirs of the royal family ihould always be fent

prifoners to a high mountain, where they were to be

confined till they iliould be called to the tlirone, or as

long as they lived. This cuflom, according to Air Bruce,

was peculiar to Abyflmia ; the neighbouring Shepherds

being accuftomed to have women for their fovereigns,

^vhich prevailed in the lail century, and perhaps does

lo at prefent.

Alakeda having eftabliflied thefe laws In fuch a man-
ner as not to be revocable, died in the year 986 B. C.

The tranfaftions of her fon Meniiek after his accefli'>n

are not pointed out, farther "than that he removed his

capital to Tigre. His reign can by no means be ac-

counted profperous ; fince In his time the empire v.as

Invaded by Shimak or Sefak the king of Egypt, who
plundered the temple of Jerufalem under Rehoboam.
The like fate attended a rich temple which had been

built at Saba the capital of the Ethiopian empire, and
which might very probably occafion the removal of the

imperial feat to Tigre, as already mentioned. It is

indeed pretty plain from Scripture, that Ethiopia, or

great part of it, was fub^eft to this monarch ; as the

Ethiopians or Cufliites, mentioned in his army which

invaded Judea, are joined with the I.ubim or Liby-

ans, and muft therefore be accounted i .) nbitants of

Ethiopia Proper. This is indeed no fmall confirma-

tion of the opinion of Sir Ifaac Newton, who agrees

with Jofephus in fuppofing Shilhak to have been the

celebrated Sefoftris of profane hiftorians. Thus far

we are certain, that in the paffdge of Scripture juft
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now alluded to, the facrcd hi'lorlan indireftly afcribes Ab^ffni!

the fovereignty of Ethiopia to Sl-.iiiiak ; End we do '"

not find it anywhere hinted that another Ejyptiaa

monarch was polTelTed of this fovereignty. Herodotus
alio plainly tells us, that Sefollris was mailer of Ethi-

opia, and that no other Egyptian but himfelf ever

polTelTed that empire.

During the reign of Shilbak, we knoiv no parti- Rfvolutio

culars concerning the Elhu'pians ; but after his-death,^'"*"*

Sir Ifr.ac Newton is ol opinion, that th .y defended
5[j:(j,,|.

Egypt 'ag^Infl the Libyans, who had taken an oppor-

tunity of invading the country during the civil war
which took place on the death of that great conqueror.

In about ten years aftenvards, however, according to

the fame author, they became aggreiTors ; drowned the

fucceubr of Shilhak in the Nile, and feized on the

V. hole kingdom ; at which time Libva alio fell into thtir

hands. In the time of Afa king of Judah, wc find the

combined hofl of the Ethicpians and Lubira or Li-

byans, making an attack on the territories of that

pnnce, to the number of more than a million. This-Defoat of

may be reckoned a conliderable confirmation of the '^^'rah "y

piece of hiilory iufl inentloned : as it is not eafy toA?H^,S
,

'.'
. ,-L ij !_• • r 1 otJucih.

conceive now the two Ihouid ccmmne in-luciia man-
ner, unlefs Zeraa xvas mafier of both. The total over-

throw which the allied army received from Afaj^gEve
the inhabitants of Lower Egypt an opportunity of re-

volting ; who being lu.lained by an army of 23,oco
auxiliaries from Phccnicia and Pslefllne, obliged Mem-
non, fuppofed to be the fame with Amenophis, to re-

tire to Memphis. Soon after this he ^^as forced to

leave Egypt altogether, and to retire into Ethiopia
;

but in about 13 years he returned with his fon Ra-
maiTes at the head of a powerful army, and obliged the

CanaanitiUi forces to retire out of Lower Egypt ; a

tranfaftion denominated by the Egyptian writers the

fccond eypuljhn of the Shepherds.

Sir Ifaac Newton Is of opinion, that the Egyptian of .Mcnes

princes I\Ienes, Memnon, and Amenophis, were the ''ikI liis fu.

fame perfon ; and that by him Memphis was either ^'''''"'^^•

originally built or firfl fortified, in order to prevent

the Egyptians from entering Ethiopia. ' He is alfo

fuppofed to have been the fon of Zerah, and to have
died at a very advanced age abbut 90 years after the

deceafe of Solomon. Thus, according to Sir Ifaac

Newton's chronology, the molt remarkable tranfac-

tions of antiquity will be brought lower by ages than

by the ufually received computations. According to

this, the Argonautic expedition happened in the time

of Amenophis ; though fortre Greek writers Inform us,

that the fame prince aiTilled Priam king of Troy with

a body of forces. He was fucceeded by Ramafles, al-

ready mentioned, who built the northern portico of the

temple of Vulcan at Memphis. The next was Mocris ;

who adorned Memphis, and made It the capital of his

empire, about tv.o generations aftfr the Trojan war.

Cheops, Caphrenus, and Mycerinus, fucceeded in order

to Moeris ; the_ laft being fucceeded by his filler Ni-

tocris. In the reign of Afychis her fuccellor, both

Ethiopia and Aflyria revolted from Egypt; which,

being now divided into feveral fmall kingdoms, was
quickly fubdued by Sabaccn or So, the emperor of

Ethiopia. This monarch, fion after his acceflion to

the thione of Egypt, allied himfelf with Ho(lie;a kir.g

of Ifrzel ; by which means the latter was Induced to

revolt
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revolt from tlic AlTynans ; and in confequcnce of this,

an end was put to the kinndom of Ifiael by Shalma^

refer king ot Affyria, in the 24th year of the era of

NabonaiVar, and 720th before the commencement of

the Chridian era. According to Htrodotus, this mo-
narch voluntarily refigned the crown of Egypt after he

had enjoyed it 50 years; but Africanus relates, that

after a reion of eii'Jit years, he died in Egypt, in the

ninth year of Hezekiah king of Judah. His fuccelTor

Sethon, fuppofed to be the Sevechus of Manetho,. ad-

vanced to Pelufium with a powerful army againft Sen-

nacherib king of Aifyria ; when the bowltrings of the

A'.rians were gnawed in pieces by a grer.t number of

rats or mice, and thus they were eafily defeated with

great (laughter by the Egyptians. Hence Herodotus

informs u?, that the ftatue of Sethon which he faw in

Egypt had a moufe in its hard. Sir Ifaac Newton,
however, explains the whole in an allegorical manner.

As, the mcufe among the Egyptians was a fymbol of

defiruflion, he conicclures, th;.t the AfTyrians were on

this occafion overthrown with great llaughter ; and
that SetKon, in conjunftion with Terhakah, either king

of the Arabian Cuihites, or a relation of Sethon, and

his viceroy in Ethiopia Proper, furprifed and defeated

Sennacherib betvTixt Libnah' and Pelufium, making
as great fl<iughter among l^is troops as if their ihield-

ilraps and bowtirings had been deftioyed by mice.

-In the 73;h year of the era of XabonaiTur, the em-
pire of Ethiopia was fubdued by Efarhaddon king of

Affyris ; who held it three years, committing enor-

mous cruelties both in that country and in Egypt.

After iii!> death the Ethiopians (hook off the yoke, and

maintained their independency till the time of Cyrus

the Great, the firft king of Periia ; who, according to

the Greek hiftorian Xenophon, feeras tc have alfo been

fovereign of Ethiopia. After his death they revolted,

'and his fon Cambyfes unfuccefsfully attempted to re-

duce them. Herodotus informs us, that before he un-

dertook this espedJtion, he fent foms of the Ichtnyo-

olia^^i arr.bafrador; to the kins of the Macrobii or long-

lived Ethiopians, under pretence of follciting his friend-

fi:ip, but in reality to obferve the llrength of the coun-

try. Oi' this the Ethiopian prince was aware, and told

the ambaffadors that he knew their dcfign, reproached

Cambyfes with his injuifice and ambition, and gave
them his bow ; telling them at the fame time, that the

Pcrlians might think of invading Ethiopia when they

could eafily bend it ; and in the mean time, that their

mafltr ought to thank the gods who had never in-

fpired the Ethiopians with a defire of extending their

territories by conqueft. Cambyfes had fent by the

anibafiadors a rich purple robe, gold bracelets, a box
ef precious ointiTipnt, a velTe! full of palm wine, and
other things, which he imagined would he acceptable

to the Ethiopian monarch. Eut all thefe, excepting

tne wine, were dcfpifcd. This, lie owned, was fuperior

to any li<]uor produced in Ethiopia ; and he did not

fcrupie to intimate, that tiie PeriJans, (liort lived as

they were, ov.ed mod of their days to the ufe of this

excellent liquor. Being informed by the ambaiTadors

that a confiderable part of the food made ufe of by
the Pcrfians was bread, he faid that it was no wonder
to find people who lived on t^'uiig unable to attain the

longe\ity of the Macrobian Ethiopians. In (liort, the

whole of his anfner was fo contemptuous and difguP,- A} vT:::'.-..

ing, that Cambyfes was tilled with the greateft indig- "~"~v

nation ; in conlcquence of which, he iiirtantly began
his march without taking time to make the neceflary

preparations, or even to procure provifions of any kind

for his army. Thus a famine enfued among them ;

which at la" became fo grievous, that the foldiers were
obliged to eat one another : snd Cambyfes liimfelf,

finding his life in great danger, was obliged to give

orders for marching back again ; which was not ac-

compliilicd without the lofs of a great number of

men. Another army wliich he fent on an expedition

againft Ammonia, in order to d^iTroy the celebrated

oracle oi Jupiter Ammon, perilhed entirely in the de-

ferts, being overwhslracd with the vail clouds of fand

frequently raifed there by the wind.

At this time, it is doubtful whether Cambyfes would ^"'-•'^r'* ^t

have accompiilhed his purpofe. even if he had found it.^,.,gr;„i

praclicable fo march into the heart of Ethiopia. This empire,

empire had but a fhort time before received a very

confideratle accelTion of ftrength by the defertion of

240,000 Egyptians who had been poRed by Pfarame-

nitus in ditferent places on the frontiers. Thefe not

having been relieved for three years, had gone over at

once to the emperor of Ethiopia, who placed. them in

a country difaftecled to him ; ordering them to expel

the inhabitants, and take poiTelTion of their lands. Not-Ethiopi.i

withllar.ding this, however. Sir I'.aac Newton hiut.!,^"P!"'i'<^d 1^7

that Cambyies conquered Ethiopia, about the 223d or^' """

224th year of the era of NabonaiTar; but his opinion i^^ve been
in this refpeft does not appear to be well iouiided. coni|uere<l

We are told, indeed, that the Perlian monarch, not- ''X t^amljy-

withflanding the mibfortunes he met with iu the expe-

dition above mentioned, did really make himfelf ma-
Ifer of fome of the Ethiopic provinces which bordered

on Egypt ; and that thefe, together with the Troglo-

dytes, fent him an annual prelent of two chcsnixes of

unrefined gold, 200 bundles of ebony, five Ethiopian

boys, and 20 elephants teeth of the largell fize ; but
it appears improbable to the laft degree, that even

though Cambyfes had employed the whole of his reign

in the attempt, he could have conquered the valf re-

gions of Ethiopia Proper, Sennaar, and AbalTia, which
were all included in the Ethiopia of the ancients.

When Xerxes invaded Greece, we find his army, Etliioraan*

according to Herodotus, was partly compofed of Ethi- <^™P['~y'-~''

opians, of whom Herodotus mentions two dillinft races

of people. Oiie of thefe inhabited the Afiatic coaft,

and differed from the Indians only in their hair and
language. Their arms were the fame with thofe of

Ind:a ; they wore helmets made of the (kins of horfes,

the ears and manes of which ferved them for tufts and
plumes of feathers ; their (hields being made of the

(kins of cranes. The hair of the Ali.itic Ethiopians

was long, but that of the wellem tribes was frizzled.

The latter were alfo ditferently armed, having darts

lighted at one end and covered vvith leather. We are

not informed particularly from what nations thefe

troops were brought, nor whether they were natural

fubjecls of the king of Perfia, or only auxiliaries : of

confequence we can conclude nothing certain concern-

ing the dominion of the Perfian monarchs at this time

over Ethiopia, further than that they might polfcfs

fome of the provinces next to Egypt ; while the main
body
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body of tlie empire being in a fiate of independence,

' and unconnecled with ether parts of the world, is not
taken notice of by the hirtorians of thole times.

Though Alexander the Great had a defirc to know
the fources of the Nile, he did not fuffer himfelf to be
diverted by this curiofity from piirfuing his grand ex-
pedition into Perfia. Ptolemy Euergetes, however,
appears to have carried this curiofity to fuch an extre-

by Ptolemy mity as to invade Ethiopia for no other purpofe. It
uergctes. -^ furprifmg that the particulars of this expedition are

not recorded by any hiltorian, as it appears bt an in-

fcriptioi, that he penetrvtcd to the farthcft parts of the
errpire, and con'inen-fi the moft powerful nations -in it.

Ot this we have the following account, which is looked
upon by the beft hiftorians to be authentic. It Tvas

copied on the fpot (being the weftern entrance to A-
dule, one of the cities of Ethiopia) by Cofmas Egypti-
us, or, as fome call him, Cofmas Indicopleuftes, in the

time of tlie emperor Jufiin I. by order of Elelbaan
king of the Axumites, and of which the following ac-

count is given by the perfon who copied it. " Here
(fays he), facing the road to Axuma, Itood a chair of
white marble, confiding of a ff|uare bafe, a fmall thin

column at each angle of this bafe, with a larger

wreathed one in the middle, a feat or throne upon
thefe, a back and two fides. Behind this chair there

was a large ftone three cubits high, which had fuftain-

ed confiderable injury from time. This ftone and
chair contained an infcription to the following pur-
pofe :

' Ptolemy Euergetes penetrated to the farthell

parts of Ethiopia. He fubducd Gaza, Agame, Signe,
Ava, Tiamo or Tziamo, Garabela, Zingabene, An-
gabe, Tiania, Athagaos, Calaa, Semene, Lafine, Zaa,
Gabala, Atalino, Bega, the Tangaitw, Anine, Metine,
Sefea, Raufo, Solate, the territory of Raufo, and feve-

ral other kingdoms. Among the nations he reduced,
were fome inhabiting mountains aluays covered with
a deep fnow ; and others feated upon the ridges of hills,

from whence iiTued boiling ftcams, and craggy preci-

pices, which therefore feemed inacceffible. Having
finally, after all thefe conquefts, alTembled his whole
army at Adule, he facrificed to Mars, Neptune, and

. Jupiter ; for his great fuccefs, he dedicated this chair
or thfone to Mars."

Conqueft From the time of this conqueror to that of the em-

fc'v^he rT ^"°^ Auguflus, we meet witii nothing of any conie-

m'ans.
quence relating to Ethiopia Propcj. The Ronipn
forces having about this time been drawn out of E-
gypt, in order to invade Arabia, Candace queen of E-
thiopia, or perhaps rather of the illand or peninfula of
Meroe, took the opportunity of their abfence to make
an irruption, with a numerous army, into the province
of Tliebais. As there was at that time iio force to

oppofe her, flie met for fom.e time with great fuccefs
;

but hearing at laft that Petronius, governor of Egypt,
was in full march to attack her, the retired into her
own dominions. Petronius purfued her as far as

Pfelcha, where with 10,000 men he gained an eafy
viftory over 30,000 undifciplined Ethiopian favages,

armed only with poles, hatchets, and other clumfy or
infignificant weapons of a fimilar nature. This vic-

tory was foon followed by the Tcduftion of feveral

fortrefles ; however, as the Roman foldiers were tx-
cefiively incommoded by the heat of the climate, Pe-
tronius, notwithflanding his fuccefs, \vas obliged at
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laft to retire. Soon after, Candace fcnt ambafTadors

to Auguflus himfelf with fuch magnificent prelents,

Ah^i7;

t
that the emperor is feid to have been thereby induced

to gt-i'i- her a peace on her own terms. From this

time the Romans accounted themielves maiters of

Ethiopia. Augullus was complimented on the great

glory he had acquired ; and that he had, by reducing

a country till that time unknown even to the Romans,-
finiihed the conquelt of Africa. No material altera-

tion, however, took place in the attairs of'lMeroe, in

confequence of thii conqueft,' whether real or pretend-

ed. Pliny intorms us that it had been governed by
queens, who bore the title of Candace, for ieveral ge-

nerations before that time 5 and fo it continued to be

afferwards, as we learn from Scripture, where we are

iniormed that, in the r^ign of Tiberius, the fovereign

of Ethiopia was ftill named Candace. Some indeed

are of opinion that ;lie Candace mentioned in the Ads
of the Apoflles was the fame witk her who had been

conquered by Auguflus ; but this feems by no means
probable, as the interval f f time is by far too long to

be allowed for the reign of a fingle princefs.

From an anecdote of the debauched emperor Helio-

gabalus who was accufloraed to confine his favourites,

by way of diverfion, with old Ethiopian women, we
raay learn that lome intercoarle took place between
the two empires, and probably that the Ethiopians

owned fome kind of fubjeftion to the Romans. The
Elemmyes, a gang of monftrous banditti, who inhabited A-cnntt
the frontiers of Thebais, were vanquiihcd by the em-theB!em.

peror Probus : but, towards the clofe of the third cen-^^)'^*-
'

tury, we find them again become fo powertul, that in

conjunftion with another nation called Nobaht, who
inhabited the banks of the Nile near Upper Egypt,

they committed fuch depredations in the Roman ter-

ritories, that Dioclefian was obliged to alfign lands to

the latter, and to oay both of them a confiderable fum
annually, to defi'.l from their former practices. Thefe

|

expedients did not anfwer the purpofe ; the favages

continued their depredations till the time ot the em-
peror Juflinian, who treated them wifh more feverity,

and obliged them to remain at peace. We are told

by Procopius, that before the time of Dioclefian, the

Roman territories extended fo far into Ethiopia, that

their boundaries were not 23 days journey from the

capital, fo that probably the whole empire had been in

a (late of dependence on them.

From the time of this emperor to that of their con-

verfion to Chriltianity, we find nothing remarkable in

the hillory of the Ethiopians. Three hundred and

twenty fcven years are counted from the time of our

Saviour to that of Abreha and Atzbeha, or from A-
bra and Alba, who enioyed the kingdom when the£(jj;

-jj,

gofpel was preached in Ethiopia by Frumentiu?. j1 hisccnvcicei

man was a kinfman and companion of a phUofopher w Chrilli

named Meropius, a native of Tyre ; who having tra-f,""y "''

veiled all over India, died on an iiland oT the Red fe".[ius.

After his deatli Frumentius, with another named iE-
defius, who had a!fo been his companion, were brouglit

before the king of Ethiopia, to whom that illund was

fubje(5l. He took them into his fervice ; ra^iking the

one his treHfiner and the other his butler. Oji the

dciih of thi* prince, the queen conceived fuch a favour

for them. lh;>t jT.c refulcJ to allow them to depart out

of the kingdom ; but committed the management of

her
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"n'2. lier aff irs e:u:rtiy to Frumentius, wI;o made ufe of
,

jjjj i;, (],,£„(.£ iQ diffule the Chiillian religion through-

out the country, and at lalt was appointed bilhop ot

Axuma. It is laid, however, that the court and prin-

cipal people, if not the nation in general, relapfed into

idolatry, which continued to prevail till the year 521,
when they were again converted by their king Adad
er Aidog.

The two princes Abra and Alhn, who reigned joint-

ly in Ethiopia in the time of Frumentius, lived in fuch

harmony together, that their fricndlhip became almolf

The two proverbial. After being converted to Chrirtianity,
kmgi re-

^^^^ adhered liriftly to the orthodox doctrine, refuline
fufe to itd- -,. *'i-i - I- Ti
mitAria- '° admit an Amn bilhop into their country. In the

nijii. time of the emperor Conftantius, however, this herefy

was introduced, and greatly favoured by that monarch
;

and an attempt was made to depofe Frumentius on ac-

count of his refufal to embrace it.

Account of
•pi^g reign of thefe princes is remarkable for an ex-

tleTe*^"
pedition into Arabia Felis, called by the Mohamme-

uliant. dan writers the war of the elephant, and which was

undertaken on the following occafion : The temple of

Mecca, fituated nearly in the middle of the Arabian

peninlula, had been held in the greateft veneration tor

near 1400 years
;
probab'y from the notion entertain-

ed by the people in the neighbourhood, that Adam
pitched his tent on that fpot. Here alfo was a black

Hone iuppoled to poffefs extraordinary fanflity, as be-

ing that on which Jacob laid his head when he had

the vifion of angels. The moft probable, account of

the real origin of this temple, according to Mr Bruce,

is, that it was built by Sefoltris, and that he himfelf

was worfhipped there under the name of Ofiris.

On account of the veneration in which this tower

and idol were held by the Arabians, Mr Bruce fup-

pofes that the thought was firit fuggelled of m.iking
'

it the emporium of the trade between India and Afri-

ca ; but Abra, in order to divert it into another chan-

nel, built a very large temple near the Indian ocean

in the country of the Homerites ; and, to encourage

the retort of people to this new temple, he btlfowed

upon it all the privileges of the former which Hood in

the city of Mecca. The tribe of Arabians named
Korei/h, in whole country Mecca ftood, being exceed-

ingly alarmed at the thoughts of having thtir temple

delerted, entered the new one in tl'.e night, burned all

that could be confumed, and befireared the remains

with human excrements. Abra, provoked at this !a-

erllege, alTem.bled a confiderable army, with which he

inverted Mecca, himfelf.appearing on a white elephant,

from whence the war took its name already mentioned.
Miraculous The termination of the war, according to the Arabian

.•
5*'"'^'°" hiiiorians, was qDiraculou';. A vaft number of birds

5 thiopian ar-"^""^'^ .^/'tfi// came from the fea, having faces like

I. itiTT. lions ; each carrying in its claws a fmall ftone about

the fize of a pea, which they let fall upon the Ethio-

pian a'my in fuch numbers, that every one of them
Firft ap- was dtilroyed. At this time it is faid that the fmall-
pearancc pQ^ j^rlj rnadc its appearance ; and the more probrjble

*. *,.* account of the dfrtruttion of the Ethiopian army is,

th?t they pertllicd by tins diltempcr.

The war of the elephant is fu| pofed to have termi-

nated in the manner above mentioned about the year

360 ; from \<hich time to that of F.lelhaan, named al-

fo Coltb, and probablv the lame with the Adad or A-
VoL I. Part I.

dag already mentioned, we meet with nothing re- Al.yffiinv

markable in the Ethiopic hiftory. He engaged in a
^——v—

'

war with the Homerites or Sabtv-ans in Arabia Felix, Reconvti-

whom he overthrew in battle, and put an end to their '",".'?
.

kingdom ; after which he embraced the Chritlian reli-
under'Eif'ji

gion iri token of gratitude for the fuccefs he had met baan.
with. In the time of this prince a violent I'erlecution -,, „,
r 1 ,^1 ,-, 1 I . 1 • 1.1 T •/, Chriftiam

01 the Lhnltians took place in Arabia. 1 he Jewilh pgrfecuteJ
religion had now fpread itfelf far into that pcninfula ; in Arabia,

and in many places the profciTors of it were become
abfolute mailers of the country, infomuch that leveral

Jewilh principalities had been erefled, the fovereigns

of which commenced a levere perfecution againll the

Chrilfians. Among the relt, one Phineas diitinguilli- Cruelly of

ed himfelf by his cruelty, having prepared a gieat Pliineas a

number of furnaces or pits filled with fire, into which J^"''!"
'

he threw thole \vho refufed to renounce ChrilVianity.

The Chriftians applied for relief to the emperor Jullin
;

but he being at that time engaged in a war with the

Perfians, could not interfere : however, in the year

522, he fent an embalTy to Elefbnan, who was now-

alfo a member of the Greek church, intreatinij him
to exert himfelf for the relief of the Chriftians of Ara-
bia. On this the emperor commanded his general A-
breha, governor of the Arabian province Yemen, to

march to the alTiftance of Aretas, fon to a prince of

the fame name whom Phineas had burnt ; while he
himfelf prepared to follow with a more confiderable

force. But before the arrival of the Ethiopian mo- He is de.

narch, young Aretas had marched againft Phineas, f^^'^'^v

and entirely defeated him. In a fliort time afterwards

the emperor himfelf arrived, and gave Phineas a fe-

cond defeat j but notwithftanding thefe misfortunes, it

does not appear that either the principality of Phineas

or any of the other Jewilh ones, was at this time over-

turned, though it feems to be certain, that at the time

we fpeak of, the Ethiopians poflelTed part of the Ara-
bian peninfula. According to the Arabian hiftorians,

the war of the elephant, with the miraculous dcftruc-

tion of the Ethiopian array, already mtn'.ioned, took,

place in the reign of Elelhaan.

Some hiftorians mention, that the Ethiopian mo-
narchs embraced the doCfrii es of Mahomet foon after

the impoftor made his appearance ; but this feems not

to be well-founded ; though it is certain that the Na-
ja/li or Ethiopian governor of Yemen embraced Ma-
hometanifm, and that he was related to the royal fa-

mily. On this occaf.on, however, the Ethiopians loft

all the footing they once had in Arabia; the governors

being expelled by Mahomet and his fuccell'ors. They
fted to the African iide of the Red fea wiih numbers j;,),;^-;^^,

of their fubiefls, where they ercfted feveral fmall king- driven out

doms, as Adel, Wypo, Hadea, Mara, and others, of Arabia,

which ftill continue.

During the contiuefts of the caliphs, the Jews were
for fome time everywhere driven out of their domi-

nion":, or opprelled to Inch a degree lh.it they volun-
>^„p,],^f ^f

tari'y left them. Ethiopia offered them an afylum : Jews in E-
and in this country they became {o powerful, that a tlio^ia in-

revolution in favour of Judaifm feemed ready to take"^
phice. One family had always prefervcd an indepen-

dent fovereignty on a mountain called Samen, the

ro)i.l icfidence being on the top of a hij;h rock ; and
feveial oOier high auJ rugged mountains were ufed by
that people as natural fortielTe'. B^Ccming hy de»

H er.es
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/lAffinin. grees ir.ore and move powerful, Judiih die daughter

> or one of their kings formed a deilgn of oveitiiriiing

the Eli.iopian government, and fetting alide the family

of Solomon, who l;r.d hitherto continued to enjcy the

fovereignty. Ihis defign wss facilitated by feveral cir-

cumrtancts. The crr.pire had been weakened b;. an un-

fuccefiful war, famine, and plague ; the throne was

pofTelTed by sn infint ; and the abi'urd cuilom of con-

fining the whole royal family on a rock named Dar/io,

gave her an oppcrtiinity of cutting them all off at once

by furprifing tliat place. Fortunately, however, the

king hiinfelf efcaped the general catr.ftrophe, and was

conveyed bv forae of the nobility of Amhara to the

province of Xoa or Shoa ; by which means the line of

Solomon was preferved, and afterwards rellorcd, though

not till after a very oonfiderable interval.

Judith having by this mafi'acre cftablilhed her own
ufjrps the power, afl'umed the imperial dignity, though in dircft
throne.

oppofiiion to aa ellabiifhed and fundamental law of

the empire already mentioned, that no woman fliould

enjoy the fovereign authority. The people, howevtr,

feem to have fubmitted quietly to her governraent,

ss (he fat on the throne for 40 years, and afterwards

tranlmitted the fovereignty to her pofterity ; fi\e of

whom reigned fuccelTively in this country. We are

not furniflied with any particulirs concerning their

reigns ; farther than that, during them, the people were

greatly opprefl'ed. By fome means, of ^vhich hillorians

have not given any account, another revolution took

place ; and a new fet of ufurpers, related to the fainily of

.Tudith, but not their diredl lineal defccndants, fucceed-

A !iew re- ed to the throne. Thele were Chrillians, and govern-

volution, ed with moch greater lenity than the Jewifli fovereigr.s

had done \ but Hill, being ufurpers, none of their tranf-

aclions are recorded in the Abyflinian annals, e.xceptirg

tliofe of Lalibala, who was accounted a faint. He
lived in the end of the l 2th or beginning of the 13th
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Chriftiar.s
century, and proved a great prince. At that time

f.y to Z.

l^iopia.

laHba'a

pe.ftcuted the Chrlllians in Egypt were grievoufly pcrlecuted by
in -Egjjit the S^iracens, who had a pariicular abhorrence at ma-

fons, builders, and Hone cutters ; looking upon them

as the chief promoters of idolatry by the ornameris

they put upon their works. Thele were joyful-

ly received by Lalibala ; who, by affording them an

afylum in liis dominions, foon colIeiSitd a great num-
ber. They were employed by him in hewing churclies

out of the folid rock, after the example of the an-

cient Troglodytic habitations ; and many works of this

kind remain in the country to this day. He under-

took, however, a fiill more difficult and arduous tafli
;

no lefs than that of lefiening the llream of the Nile,
iindcrtakes a„d thus llarving the whole kingdom of Egypt, now
to immLni

jj^ j]j^ hands of liis enemies, and who perfecuted thofe

ollhe Kile °^ ^''^ rclit'ion. From the account given by Mr Bruce

of this projtft, it appears that there really is a pollibili-

ty in nature ot accomplllhiiig it ; not indeed by turn-

ing the courfe of the Nile itfelf, but by diverting that

of many of its branches, which are the means of con-

veying into it the water lupplied by the tropicrd rains,

and by v hich it overflows itb banks annually. We are

likewife nffured by the fame author, that Lalibala fuc-

ceeded in his enterprife fo far ss to divert the courfe

of two large rivers from the Nile, and that they have

ever fmce flov.ed into the Indian ocean. He next pro-

ceeded to carry a level towards a lake namtd Zacvfa,

into which rr.at.y rivers, whofe flreams conlritute to AHITni

increafe that of the Nile, empty tl.cra.'elves ; and had
^~'~"*'

this been accompKlhcd, there is no doubt that the lofs

of fo much water would have been very fenfjbly felt by
the Egyptiat;?. According to moft hillorians, this

enterpriiing monarch was prevented by death from put-

ting his deiign in execution ; though Mr Bruce informs

U3 of a written account at Shoa, in which it was si-

ferted, that he v\as dilTuaded from it by certain monks,
who told him, that by fending down fuch a quantity

of water to the eallern and dry parts of Africa, thefe

countries would foon become fo fertile and populous

that thty vvou'd rival the empire of Ethiopia, or atleall

withdraw their allegiance from it entirely. The re-

manis of thefe works were feen by the Poiiuguefe am-
batfid-r in 1522.

All this time the princes of the line of Solomon '^^So"ti<

had been obliged to content themfelves with the fo- "i^
!,''? ''"'

r .^^ • r V fl. -1- of Solomo
vertrgnty 01 t.ie provmce 01 Aoa or Shoa, without

making any attempt to regain their former dignity
;

but they were uncxpefled y reflored without blood-

flrcd or dillurbance by Naacueto Laeb the grandfon

of Laliba's. 'Ihis prince, who was of a gentle and
pacific difpofition, was perfusded by a monk named
7ir/a Hnimat!t.ut. much celebrated for his fanftitv,

to refign the crown, to which, though he received it

from his lather, he could not pretend any abfelute

right. In confequer.ce of the mediation of this m.orik,

therefore, it was agreed that Naacueto (Irould give up
the empire to Icon Amlac the lineal defcendant of So-

lomon, who then pofl'effed the fovertignty cf Shoa, In

confequence of this a portion of lands fliould be irre-

vocably and irredeemably affigned to him and his

heirs j and he fliould likewife be allowed forae marks
of fovereigrity as a teilimony of his former grandeur.

In this treaty, however, the good monk did not for-

get his own intcrcfi. He had founded a famous mo-
naflery in Shoa, and was primate of tlie whole empire

under the title of Abiina. He now infilled that one

third of the kingdom Hiouid be abfo'utely ccdtd to

himfclt for the mair.tcnaiice of his own dignity, ard

the fupport of the clergy, convents, &c. throughout

the country ; he alfo inlifted that no native Abylfi-

nian Ihould ever enjoy the (tme dignity ivith himielf,

even though he (hould have been cholen and ordained

at Cairo, as was the cultom with the Abjffmian pre-

lates.

Thefe extraordinary terms were complied witli, and ^'""^f
''•^'

Icon Amlac railed to the throne of Ethiopia. He didW'n-
1 1 r r 1

Abythms
not, however, remove the ieat ot gcvcrnmtnt Irom thei,iiiorv.

province of Shoa ; but continued at legulat the capi-

tal of that provii.ce during the whole of his lifetime,

which continued ]J years after his accelhon to the

throne. We are ignoraiit cf the traiifaftions of his

reign, as well as that of ieveral of his fuccelTors ; five

of whom afcended the throne in as many years. From
this quick fuccelTion Mr Bruce is of opinion, that a ci-

vil war had taken jilace among the candidates for the

throne: but the Abjfiiiiian astiials make no mention

of this ; neither have we any particular account of the

tranfaflions of the empire till the time cf -A.mda Sion,

who began to reign in 1312. He was the fon of We-Reifnof
dem Araad, the youngefl brother of Icon Amlac, An.da Sii

and fuccfcdej to the thr>re on the death of hi'; father.

He profelTed the Chriltian religion ; but his practice

feeiDs.
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' Teems to tave been very oppofite to its precept?. He
' began his reign witli living publicly with a concubine

of his father's ; and quickly after committed inceft with

his two fillers. On this he was firft exhorted to re-

pentance, and then excommunicated, by Honorius, a

monk greatly celebrated for his fanflity, and who has

fr.ice been canonized. The prince, enraged at this

indignity, caufed the faint to be fcverely whipped

through every lireet of his capital. That night the

to.vn was by fome unknown means fet on fire and re-

duced to alhes : the clergy perfuaJcd the people, that
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of their diTign':, fecrctly prepared to fiibdue them be- Al.yflinij.

fore they could have time to biing their matters to a ' ^
fiifficicnt bearing. The Moors, however, being better

prepared than he expefled, began hoftilitics by uir-

prifing and plundering feme villages belonging to the

Chriftiars, and dcrtroying their churches. A molt

formidable combination had taken place ; and as the

confequence of allowing the confederate rebels to

join their forces might have been very dangerous, tha

king ufed his utraoll endeavours to prevent it. This

defign was in fome meafure fncilitated by the fupcrfti-

the blood of Honorius had turned to fire as it dropped tion of Amano king of Hadea, one ot the principal re-

on the ground, and thus occafioned the cataflrophe ; bels. This raan, by the advice of a coiijurer in whom
but the king fufpeftirg that the monks themfelves had he put great confidence, inftead of raarcl-.ing his troops

been the incendiaries, banillied or imprifoned them all, to the ailillance of his allies, remained at home with

fo I'.iM their hopes of exciting an infuvreclion were dif- them, ivhere he was defeated and tnken prifoner by a I^'"S o^^

appointed; and being dilperfed into thofe provinces detachment of the king's army. The governor of Am- ^^
'^*^

ivhere the inhabitants were mofily J'^ws or Pagans, hara was next defpatched aguinll Sabcr-eddiu the re- j^'j^^^ jj_

they were now obliged to apply to what was certainly voited governor of Fatigar, with orders to lay waftefoner.

more incumbent upon them, viz. the diffufion of the the country, and ufe every method to force him to a

knowledge of the gofpel. battle, if he fhould be diunclined to venture it himfclf.

While the king was buiied with the monks, one of Tliefe orders were punflually executed ; Saber-eddin Anortier

the fsftors, who had been entrufted with fome of his was compelled to ftand an engat}er"°iit, in which he "^^ l*^'
'^*''*'

was defeated ; the viiJlor;: plundered his houfe, and took

his wife and children prifoners. But in the mean time

intelligence was received of a new revolt among the

Fala'.lia, ivho had atlembled a great army, and threat-

ened to become very formidable ; their chief keeping

a clofe correfpondence with Saber-eddln, as well as

commercial intcreils, was aflaffinated by the Moors in

the province of Ifat ; on which, witliout making the

leaft complaint or exnoftuhtion, lie aifembled his

troops, and with /even horfemen Ca) fell upon the

neareft Mahcmetan fettlements, maflVicring all he met
without exception. Putting himfelf then at the head

of his armv, he proceeded in the molf rapid career of with the king of Adel. Thefe, however, Ihared theThe Fal,;-

Tiey at-

jck his

amp in tlie

ight.vith-

ut fuccel's.

"hey fub-

lit, b'Jt

uickly re-

olt again.

defo'ation, laying wal^e the whole country with fire

and fword, and carrying off an immenfe booty.

For fome time the Moors were fo furprifed, that

they did not think of making oppofitlon ; but at lart;

they took up arras, and attempted to furprife the Abyf-
Cnian monarch in his camp, hearing that he had fent

out moft of his army in detachments. With this view

they approached the camp in the nijht time, evpeft-

ing to have found the king and his few folditrs im-

raerfed in fleep. Unexpectedly, however, he h*id been
joined by a confiderable part of his army, whom he

drew up in battle array to receive his enemies. An
engagement enfued, in which the king behaved with

great valour, killed the Mocriili general with his own
hand, and gained a complete victory. He then com-
manded fuch of his foldiers as could not find houfes

ready built, to build huts for themfelves, and a large

traft of land to be plowed and fown, as if he meant to

flay in the cour.try of the enemy during the rainy fea-

fon. The Mahometans now perceiving that they were
in danger of being totally exterminated, willingly fub-

mitted to the terms he pleafed to iropofe upon them
;

while the monarch conciliated the affeflions of his peo-

ple by dividing among them the vaft plunder he had

acquired in this expedition.

The Moors no fooner found themfelves freed from

any apprehenfions of immediate danger, than they pre-

pared for a new revolt. The king having intelligence

fame fate with the refl:, being entirely defeated by '^-'^ deieal-

Tzas^a Clirillos another Abylunian general, who foon"
'

after joined the king with his whole array. This proved

fatal to the rebel caufe : Saber-eddin, no longer able

to fupport himfelf ggainll the royal forces, was obliged

to furrender at difcretion, and all the reft were quickly

reduced ; fo that the king was at leilure to march
againll the kings of Adel and Mara, who having now
united their forces, refolved to give him battle. At Tlie king

this the AbyfTuiian monarch was fo exalperated, that '^"'che-i :•-

he deterniined to take a raofl amole vengeance on his ?J'", '

,
-

. ,. r 1 • '
1 , .1 .Mara, iiC

enemies. In the pretence ot ins whole army, tncre-

fore, and a monk of uncommon faniliry drefltd in the

fame habit in which he ufually performed divine fer-

vice, the king made a long fpeech againll the Maho-
metans. He recounted the many violences w hicii they His fpeech

had committed ; and of which the kings of Adel and anti o.ith iir

Mara had been principal promoters. He enumerated!'. ""^"^ °'

many examples of murder, facri!c?e, &c. of which

thev had been guilty ; fetting forth alfo that they had
carried off great numbers of Chriftians into Ilavery,

and that the viea- of miking ilaves was now a great

motive with them for making war. He difclaimed

every idea of commencing hoililities from any avarici-

ous m.otive ; as a proof of which, he denied that he

would accept of an v part of the plunder for his own
ufe ; concluding with a declaration, that he was now
about to fwear on the holy eucharift, that, " though

H 2 but

(a) On this Mr Bruce remarks, that " it has been imagined the number fliould be increafed to 70; but

there would be little difference in the rafhnefs of the action." Tiie word in the Abyffinian annals which he
tranllates is /even ; but if we increafe the number at all, it ought more probably to be fc'jcn liundred than

feventv.
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Ab>!F,r.'a. but 20 of kis array fliould join him, he would not

i'~~' turn his back upon Adel or Mara, till he had either

forced them to tribute and fubmiflion, or entirely ex-

tirpated them and anniliilated their religion." After
this fpeech, he took the oath in the prefence of the

whole srmy ; who not only applauded him with loud

ihouts, but protefted that they looked upon themfelves

to be all bound by the oath he had taken. As he had
mentioned in his fpeech that the plunder had been pi'.r-

chafed by the lives of their Chrillian 'brethren, they

determined to (liow their abhorrence at keeping any
of it on thefe terms. Taking lighted torches in their

hands, therefore, they fct fire to the whole plunder

that had been amaffed fince the beginning of the war
j

and having thus reduced themfelves to a llate of po-

verty, they prepared to fhow their Chriftianity by
thirlling, not after the wealth, but the blood of their

enemies,

Notwithftanding the enthnfiafra of the whole army
on this occalion, the expedition was attended with

great difficulties. Thefe arofe principally from fuper-

ftition ; and as, on the one hand, the AbyfTniians were

] A B Y

Enceflive

fuperftition

of both par-

ties.

was feized with a violent fever which threatened his Abi Sir.

life. The foldiers now expefled that they were foon "

to refurn ; but while they indulged themfelves in the The king

careleiTnefs which ufually attends an expeflation of ''''^ed witl

this kind, they accidentally received intelligence that ^
§*^™''

the Moors, having affembled an army of 40,000 men,

were in full march to attack them, and at a very fraall

diftance. The king was now free from fever, but Co

weak that he fainted on attempting to put himfelf in

readinefs for going out to battle. Still, however, his

relolution continued firm and unalterable ; having re-

covered from his faint, waflied and refreflied himfelf,

he made a Ipeech to his foldiers, filled with the mod
enthufiaftic expreffions of confidence in tlie juftice and
goodnefs of the caufe in which he was engaged, and ia.

the continuance of the divine favour and protection.

,

" As it never was my opinion (faid he), that it was

my own (Irength and valoiu-, or their want of it, which
has fo often been the caufe of preferving me from their

hands ; fo I do not fear at prefent that my accidental

weaknefs will give them any advantage over me, as

long as I truft in God's power as much as I have ever

by this principle laid under confiderable difadvantages, done." By this fpeech the drooping fpirits of the Ar
their adverfaiies on the other enjoyed equal advanta- byffinians were revived ; and they only begged that

.

ges from no better caufe. The Abyffinians, according their monarch would now truft to the valour of his

to Mr Bruce, are very credulous with refpeft to genii troops, and not expofe his perfon to fuch danger as he
or fpirits which go about doing mifchief in the dark, had ufually done. He promifed to comply with their

Hence they are atraid of travelling, but efpecially of requeft ; but matters were foon thrown into confufion hIj t^p,,

fighting, in the night-time; becauie they imagine that by a report that the Moors had poifoned the wells and dniiear:

the world is then entirely given up to thefe beings, who enchanted all the running water in the front of the ar- ^^

are put out of humour by the motions of men, or of my. The poifoned wells, however, were eafily avoid-

any other terreftrial creature. In the night-time there- ed ; and a prieft of vaft fanftity was dilpatched a day's

fore an AbyfTmian dares not even throw a little water journey before the army to difenchant the waters by
out of a bafon, left it fliould fall upon fome fpirit and his blefTn-.gs ; which, having the advantage of the good •

qualities of the element itfelf on their fide, were doubt-

lefs more powerful than the fpells of the infidels. Not
content tvith this, the king caufed a river to be confe-

crated by the name of "Jordan ; but while his men were
employed in bathing themfelves in this holy water, the

Fits-Auraris, an officer who had been difpatched with

a party of men who always go before the Abyffinian

armies, was attacked and driven ijack on the main bo-

dy by a detachment of the enemy, who had along with

provoke it to vengeance. The Moors, on the other

hand, though equally fearful, fecure themfelves againft

thefe invifible enemies by means no lefs ridiculous than

fhe fears themfelves. A verfe of the Koran, fewed up
in leather, and worn round their neck or arm, is fufn-

cient to defy the power of the moft mifchievous fpirit.

Under fueh powerful proteflion, therefore, they laugh

at the terrors of the Abyffinians, and are on all occa-

iions ready to attack them in the night-time, and even

The kings
troops ha-

raffed.

prefer that feafon rather than any other for coming to them a number of women provided with drugs to poi-

an engagement. Senfible of this advantage, and en-

couraged by the little lofs which attended even a de-

feat in thefe noflurnal encounters, they determined on

fon and fpells to enchant the waters. A dreadful pa- c, 1^

nic now feized the whole army. Unmindful of the with a pa-

promifes made to their king, they not only refufed tonic, the;

advance, but for the moft part refolved to leave the''"'^"*^
''

camp, and return homewards without delay. 'J'he"'^^^^'

king, fenfible that all was loft if this pernicious fcheme
ftiould be adopted, did his utraoft to encourage and
perfuade them to return to thtir duty ; but perceiving

the prefent occafion to avoid anv pitched battles, and

to content themfelves with harafling the king's army
with continual IkiFm'lhes of this kind. ThiLS, thougli

the AbyfTmian monarch had always the advantage, his

troops foon began to complain •, and, on the com-
mencement of the rainy feafon, infifted on being allow- that nothing was to be gained by reafoning with men
cd to return. This was by no means agreeable to a

''' '" .-- :c_j
1

1.. n
. .1

.

r
1

prince of fuch a martial difpofition as Amda Sion. He
therefore told them, that, if they were afraid of rains,

he would conducV them to a country where there were

none ; meaning Adel, which, though llkewife within

the limits of the tropical rains, has them at another

feafon than that in which they fall in Abvlnnia. Thus
he perfuaded his army again to fet forward : but was

fo giievouily haraflVd by the noflurnal attacks of the

Moors, that he was once more in danjer of being de-

fert' d ; and when by his cljq.'.ence lie had found

means to di.lipate the apprehenfions of the foldiers, he

fo much terrified, he only requefted that fuch as could
not be induced to fight, would not leave their places,

but ftand quiet fpetlators of the battle. Even this He begins i

hid very little eftecl : fo that, finding the enemy now'^'^^'S'it

ready to make an attack, he ordered his raafter of thc"^^ attend
horfe, with only five others, to attack the left wing of^nts.

the enemy ; while he, with a fmall party of his fer-

vants, made an attack on the right. This dcfperate

aiPtion waasattended with iuccefs. The king, notwith-
ftanding the weaknefs he yet laboured under, killed

with his own hand two of the commanding officers of
the enemy's right -ying ; while liis fon difpatched ano-

ther
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ieatcd,

JgiTinia. tllcr of conaderable rank belonging to tVie lelt. This
'"~~ had fiich an effect upon the whole ]\Iooiiili army, that

they began evidently to lofe courage ; while the Abyf-
finians, afliamed of their concluft, now rallied furioully

on to refcue their prince from danger. J'he battle

continued for fome time with great obflinacy ; but at

laft the centre and left wing of the Moors were entire-

, ^, ly defeated. The right wing, co'npofed principally

of Arabians, retired in a body ; but not knowing the

country, they entered a deep valley furrounded by per-

pendicular rocks entirely covered with wood. The A-
byflinians, imagining they h:!d nothing more to do,

began to llrip and mangle the bodies of the killed and

wounded ; but the king, percei^nng that the Arabians

had brought themfelves into a fituation from whence
they never could be extricated, obliged his foldiers to

defift from this barbarous employment, and even killed

idilmoft
''^° °^ them who difobeyed his orders. The army

itirelycut was then divided into two parts, one of which fur-

rounded the devoted Arabians, while the other was lent

a day's journey after the remainder of the Moors.

Both parties proved equally fuccelsful. The king,

with part of his dlvifion, attacked the Arabians in

front, while the reft rolled great llones down from the

tops of the rocks upon them. By this they were

thrown into fucli confufion, that being neither able to

Hy nor reiift, they were all killed to a man. The fate

of the Moors was little better. The other divilion of

the Abylfinian ar."uy found them lying round a large

pool of ivater, which they lapped like as many dogs.

In this helplefs fituation there was nothing requiiite

but to order them to be llaughtered ; and this cruel or-

der was punftually executed. The foldiers imagining

they fliould now difcharge their vow to heaven, wea-

ried themfelves with ilaughter ; till at laft, being al-

raoft fatiated with blood, they made a few prifoners,

among whom was Saleh king of Mrtra, with his queen
;

the former of whom was hanged by order of Amda
Sion, and the latter cut in pieces, and her body given

to the dogs by the foldiers.

This fignal viclory was gained in the end of July

1316; but as the rains at that feafon fet in with vio-

dvantage. lence, moll of the army now again infilled on their re-

turning home without delay. The king and principal

officers, however, were of opinion, thit the advantages

fiD dearly purchafed ought by all means to be purlued

till they had either reduced the Mahometans to lubjec-

tion, or at leaf! deprived them of all power to make at-

tacks on the empire with any profpeft of fuccefs. This
opinion being ado;ted, the king lent back the bag-

gage, women, and others who could be of no ufe to

the army ; retaining only the veteran foldiers, who
were able to encounter more than lix times the num-
ber of fuch enemies as he could expect to meet with.

k further Advancing farther into the Mahometan territories, he
jnqucfts. took up his refidence in a large town called Zei//a

;

from whence he, that very night, fent out a detach-

ment to furprife a large village in the neighbourhood

named Taraca. This was executed with fuccefs ; the

men were mafTacred, and the women kept to fupply

the places of thofe who had been fent away. Conti-

nuing dill to advance, he detached parties to lay wafte

the countries all round ; and in this expedition he had
the good fortune to cut oil tivo of the principal authors

- of tile confpiracy againll him. He '.h;n proceeded to

\jBiz Sion

kiriiiss hi:

invade Talab and Abalge in the territorieo of the kir.j AliyfRn^:.-

o^ Adel. That monarch, now rendered defperate by "-~"v—

'

the view of approriching ruin, had affsmbled a'l the •'^'''-' '"^''•'

troops he could ralfe, in order to make one iiit effort
' '^"

againil the enemy; but conducted himlel! with much
lels prudence tiian he ought to have dor.e when con-

tending with fuch an experienced and vigilant sdver-

fary. Amda Sion, confident of fuccels, took no Je.'s

care how to prevent the enemy from efcaping than
how to gain the vliflory. For this purpofe .he de-

fpatched parties of horle to lie in wait in all thofe ave-

nues by which he fuppofed that the Moors might at-

tempt to make their efcape ; after which, falling furi-

oully on the Adelians himfelf, and being well fupport-

ed by his troops, he gained a complete viclory; the r!"' "S

king of Adel, with great numbers of his men, being f^j^.
.'

killed on the fpot, and almoft all the reft by the par- killed.

ties of horfe whom the AbylTuiian m.onarch had polled

in arabudi to intercept them.
As the lofs of this battle rendered the affairs of the

Adelians quite delperate, the three young prir.ces, fons

of the late king, with their uncle, waited upon Amda
Sion with rich prefents, which they laid at Lis feet

in the moft humble manner, putting their ftj^cheads
-j-jj,.

-
^^^

in the dull, and intreating his pardon
;
profefTmg their ofAdelfub-

fubjeclion and readinefs to obey his commands, provid- nut.

ed that he would fpare the remainder of their couitry
and property. To this the king made a very unfa-

vourable reply, reproaching them with indignities done
to himfelf ; but efpecially with the facrllege they had
committed in burning churches and murdering priells,

deftroying alfo defencelefs people in villages, merely
becaufe they imagined that he could not proteft them.
To punifh thefe and other crimes, he laid, he was now
m the heart of their country ; and he was determined
never to turn his back upon Adel while he had ten men
capable of drawing their fwords ; for which reafon he
commanded them to return and expedl the approach of
his army.

By this fierce fpeech the brother and two eldeft

children of the king of Adel were fo difiieartened, that
tiiey could not fpeak ; but the youngeft fon made a
very fpirited fpeech, in which lie attempted to foften

the king by complimenting his valour, and, lliowing

that it was unworthy of his character to pufh the war
a'^ainft a people who were already conquered and de-
fencelefs. All the anfwer he could obtain, however. Are unfa
was, that urdefs the queen with the re.T of the royal vourably

family, and the principal people of the nation, would '"'-'^^'™'^

come by to-morro5V evening and furrender themfelves
as the princes had done, he would lay walle the terri-

tory of Adel, from the plice where he fat to the Indian
ocean. On this the princes earneftly requefted their

mother to fubmit without referve to the clemency of
the Abyifinian monarch, ancl to wait upon him next
morning ; bujt Ihe was prevented from this by fome of-rh? war
the nobility who had formerly adviii:d the w;.r, and nho contu,ues.

jUlUy fufpecled danger to themfelves if thty fliould be
oHliged to fubmit unconditionally to the conqueror.
They refolved, therefore, once more to venture a battle;

and the better to enfure fuccefs. they bound themfelves
by an oath to lland by eacli oth •. to the \n\ extremitv.
At the fjme time tl-ey difpatched mtffengers to the
princes, reqiicfting them to make iheir efcape with all

manner of expedition, and to bead the army themfelves;

alL;
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nil of nliom were determined to coi-quev or die as foon

as the royal fcmily lliould be out of the enemy's hands.
Ey this conduifl tiie Abylfiiiian moiiarcli was fo much
Irritated, that he divided his array into three parts ; two
of which he commanded to enter the territory of the

enemy by different routes, and to exterminate both man
and beaft wherever they came ; while he himfelf, with
the tliird, tooli the ftraii;ht road to the place where
the new Adtlian army was encamped. Here he found

iiate battle, a namii-.r of infantry drawn up and rea.^y to engnsje

him ; but, befides thcfe, there was a multitude of old

n;en, women, and even children, all armed with fuch
weatons as they could procure. Surprifed at this

iight, he ordered a party of horfe to difperfe them ; but
this wa'; found inijiofiible ; fo that he was obliged to

call in the detachments he had fent out, with orders to

fall upon the enemy by the neareft way they could ad-

vance. The engagement was for a lon;^ time very

doubtful ; and in oppofition to Amda Sion appeared
tlie young king ef Wypo, who everywhere encoura-

<;ed his troops, and made the mod oblVmate refulance.

The Aljyflir.ian monarch having obferved him, Iheathed

1ms fvvOid, and armir.g himfelf with a bow, chofe the

broadell arrow he could find, and took fo juft an aim,

that he (liot the young prince through the fide of the

reck, and his head inclining to one Hioulder he foon

fell down dead. On this the fpirit of the AdellanS en-

tirely forfook them, and they betook themfelves to

flight; but unluckily falliiig in with two AbyfTmian
detach.ments coming to the king's relief, they were fo

complettly detlroyed, that only three of thtm are faid

The Moor- to have made their efcape. On thfe fide of the Ahyf-
ifh army finisns, however, the vi(fiory was dearly purchafed

;

entirely cut n^any of the principal officers being killed, and fcarcely

one of the cavalry efcaping without a wound.
The rem.ainder of this expedition confified only in

the deflruiftion and burning of towns and vil'ages, and
m-iffacres of helplefs people, on pretence of retaliating

the injuries committed by the Mahometans againft the

Chrifiians. At laft, weary ofcoiiquefl and of carnage,

this vicloiious monarch, v\ho never fuffered a defeat in

any battle, returned in triumph to his capital, where

The royal ^^ ended his days after a reign of 30 years. In liis

family rot time we find that the royal family were not confined,

confined as had been the ufual pradtice from the time of the
as former- queen of Sheba to the mafiacre by Judith ; for Saif

Araad, the fon and fuccefiTor of A K-.da Sion, difiinguilh-

ed himfelf in one of the battles in which his father was
engaged.

Though the new prince, as appears from what ha.s

been julf now obferved, was by no means deftitute of

.

f.

military talents, the Abyfflnian empire enjoyed a pro-

Saif%.raacl
fo^"'^ peace during his reign. 'J'he only remarkable

tranfa£lion was the relief given by him to the Coptic

patriarch, whom the fultan of Egypt had thrown into

prifon. At this time a great trade was carried on

through the defert by c.iravans between Cairo and A-
byflinia, as well as from Cairo to Suakem on the Red
fea 5 but the Ethiopic monarch having fcized the mer-

chants from Cairo, and fent parties of horfe to interrupt

the caravans in their paffage, the fultan was foon con-

tent to releafe the patriarch, whom he had inipriloned

only with a view to extoit money.

In the reign of Theodorus, who held the crown of

Ethiopia from the year r.:)C9 to 141 2, we find an in-
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8f Tneodo-

fringemenl made on the treaty between Icon Amlac and Abj-ftin:,..

the Abuna Tecla-Haimanout formerly mentioned. By '

v
—

—

that treaty the Abuna was to have a full third of the

whole empire for the fupport of his own dignity and
that of the church : but Theodoius, juflly confidering

this as an unreafonable acquifition, reduced it very con-

fiderably, though he ftill allowed a very ample revenue

out of every province of the empire ; and even this has

been confidered by feveral of his fucctflbrs as far too

large, and confequently has been frequently abridged

by them. Tlie annals of this prince's reign are very

defective, and Mr Bruce fupjiofes that they have been

mutilated by the ecclefiadics ; which, confidering what
ive have jull now related of his reducing their revenues,

is by no means improbable. By his fubjefls he was

confidered as fuch a faint, that to this day the People t^j,,
"'

believe he is to rife again and to reigii a thoufand years f^mt.

in Abydinia ; daring which period war is to ceafe, and

happinels to be univerfally diffufed.

From the time of Theodorus to that of Zara Jacob,

who began his reign in I 434, the Abyfiinian annals fur-

nifii us with little or nothing of any confequence. The Zara Jacob

charafler of this prince is reprtfented as by no means in-faid to e-

ferlor to that of Theodorus, or indeed of any monarch 1"^' ^'^'*>"

that ever fat on the throne of Ethiopia, or any other

kingdom in the world. He is, in Ihort, fet forth as

another Solomon, and a model of what fovereigns

ought to be ; though, from fome particulars of his

reign, his charafter lliould feem to be rather exag-

gerated. The firif remarkable tranfaiftion of this

j:',reat monarch was his fending an embally to thej,jjj|jjj[- "^^

council of Florence. The ambafladors were certain the councU

prieits from Jerufalem, who in that affembly adhered of Florente

to the opinions of the Greek church ; and the em-
balTy itfelf was judged to be of fuch confequence as to

be the fuhjeft of a pifture in the Vatican. This prince

obtained alfo a convent at Rome from the pope for

the ufe of the Abyflinians •, which is Hill preferved,

though very feldora viiited by thofe for whom it was
defigned. He feems to have been very defirous of

keeping up a conefpondence with the Europeans as

well as the Afiatics ; and in his time we firit read of

a difpute in Abyffmia with the Frmigi or Franks on

thefu'jcifl: of religion. This was carried on in pre- A party fol)

fence of the king betv,-een one Abba George and a Ve-tli^ churchl

nctian painter, Francifco de Branco Lone, in which" """^

the former confuted and even convinced his antago-

nift ; but from this time we find a party formed for the

church of Rome, and which probably took its rife from
the embafiy to the council of Florence.

Tlie prince of whom we now treat was the firfl who
introduced perfecution on a religious account into his

dominions ; and for this reafon, mort probably, he is

fo highly commended by the ecclefiafiics. The flate I^^'.'g'°>^

of religion in AbylTinia was now indeed very corrupt. F'^'^^"''°?

The Greek profelTion had been originally eftabhrtied

from the church of Alexandria ; but in the low pro-

vinces bordering on the coalf of Adel, the Mahome-
tan fuperftition prevailed. Many of that jierfuafion

had alfo difperfed tl;cmfe!ves through the towns and

villages in the internal parts of the empire, wliile in not

a few places the grcQ'elf idolatry fiiU took place ; fuch

as the worfiiip of the heavenly bodies, the wind, trees,

cows, ferpents, &.c. All this had hitherto palfed un-

noticed j but in the reign of Zara Jacob, fome fami-

lies
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Murder of

the kill"':.

.^ uTiris. lies being accuTed of worthipping tlie cow and fer-

i'~—/"^ pent, were brought before the king, who pronounced

I

fentence of death upon them. Tiitir execjtion was

followed by a royal proclamation, that whoever did

not carry on his right hand an amulet with thefe

words upon it, " I renounce the devil for Chrill our

Lord," Oiould not only forfeit bis perfonal cftate, but

Amdn Sior be liable to corporeal puiii;hment. Tl:e fpirit of per-

cniel in- fecution thus begun, quickly ciffufed ilfelf, and an in-

juiCtor. quifitor was appointed to learch for criminals. This

was one Amda Sion, the king's chief confidant, who
pretended to all that abfurd and auftere devolion com-
mon to religious hypccrites. In this he was flattered

with uncommon parade and attendance, the ufual re-

Wards of people of that (lamp; as he never appeared

abroad but with a great number of toldiers, trumiet?,

drums, and other tr.figns of military dignity waiting

upon him. He kept alfo a number of fpies, who
brought him intelligence of thofe who were fecretiy

guilty of any idolatrous or treafonable prnftices ; after

which, proceeding with his attendants to the houfe of

the delinquent, he caufcd the family firll fupply him-

fe'f a!id his party with refrefliments, and then ordered

the unhappy wretches to be all put to death in his pre-

fence. Among thofe who fullered in this barbarous

manner v.ere the two fonsin-law of the king himfelf,

km-m luw. who had been accufed by their wives, the one of adul-

tery, and the other of inctil ; on which ilight ground
they were both put to death in their own houfes, in

fuch a manner as defervediy threw an odium on the
Perfecuticn kincr. His conduct was afterwards fo feverely condem-

ned by a certam clf-rgyman from Jeruiaiem, that a re-

formation feems to have been produced ; and no men-
tion is afterwards made of the inquifitor or perfecution

duri'ig this reign.

The attention of the king was row called off from

religion to the Hate of his aft'.iirs ;;i the different pro-
m regu- winces of the kingdom. As the Mooriih provinces

were very rich, by reafon of the cMenfive trade they

carried on, and frequently employed their wealth in ex-

citing rebellion, it became nectffary that the fovereign

himfelf Ihould examine into the circomftances and dif-

poiitions of the feveral governors , which was likewife

proper on another account, that he might aHign to each

the fura to be paid. On this occaf.on he divided the

empire more diftimflly, and increafed tlie number of go-

vernments confiderably ; w hich being done, he fet about

repairing the churches throughout the country, which
had fallen into decay, or been deftroyed in the war
vvuh the Maliomctans. So zealous was he in this ref))eii:f,

that having heard of the dcftruction of the church of

the Virgin in Alexandria by fire, l.e inllantly bu^lt an-

other in Ethiopia, to repair the lofs which Chriftianity

rcight have fu3ered.

The lail public tranfaflion of this prince's reign was
the qu.ifhiiig of a rebellion which fonie of his govern-

ors had entered into ; but whatever glory he might
acquire from this or any other exploit, liis behaviour

with regard to his domeil'c affairs muft certainly place
The queen him in a very difadvantageous light. In the dtcli.ne of

cruel'dcath
^^'^ king's life, the mother of the heir apparent con-

ceived fich an extreme dcfire to behold her fen in pof-

f( fTirn of the throne, that (he began to form fchemes
fur chliging his father to take him into partnerlli'p

with him in the government. Thefe Lcir.g difcovered,

T« of

bted.

Churches

repaired.

rc'o;ved

'on.

her hufband c;-itlly caufed her to be whipped to death : A! yir.nij.

and (inding that his fon afterwards performed certain """v—
folemnities at her grave in token of regard for her, he
caufed him to be loaded with irons and banilhed to the
top of a mountain ; where he would probably have been
put to death, had not the monks interfered. Thefe
having invented prophecies, dreams, and revelutions,

that none but the young prince E.-tda M.iriara was to

poffefs the throne, the old king fiv'jmitted to the decrees
of Heaven, and relaxed in his feverity.

On the accelTion of the new king in 1468, the old Tlie royjl

law for imprifoning all the royal family was revived,''^'"''''

and a mountain named Gelhcn chofen for the purpofe.c"
j"'"''""

Having thus fecuied himielf frosi any danger of a rival

in cafe he (hould undertake a foreign expedition, he
proclaimed a pardon to all thofe who had been baniili-

ed during the former reign, and thus ingratiated him-
felf with his people : after which he began to prepare
for war. At this the neighbouring princes, particu-

larly the king of Adel, being alarmed, lent ambafla-

dors requeuing the continuance of pe3ce. 'J'he Abyf- War with
finian monarch told them, that his deiign w'as to de- 'lie Doba^

flroy the Dobas ; a race of fhenlierds very wealthy,'
but extremely barbarous, profelTing the Pagan religion,'

and greatly refembling the Galias. The reafon of
his commencing hoflilities againft them was, that they
made continual inroads into his country, and commit-
ted tlic greatell cruelties; on which account he deter-

mined not to make war as with a common enemy, but
to exterminate and defiroy them as a nuifance. The
king of Adel was no foor.er poff^iTed of this piece of
intelligence, than he comrjunicated it to th.e Dobas

;

defiring them to fend their wosnen and children, \vith

their moll valuable effefts, into his country, till the in-

vaficn fliould be over. This nropofal was readily em-Thevare
braced ; but Basda having got notice of it, feized an maflacreJ.

avenue through which they mufl necef;ari!y pafs, and
malTacred every one of the company. After this, en-

tering their country, he committed fuch devaluations,

that they were glad to fubmit, and even to renounce
their religion in order to free tliemfelves from fuch a
dreadful enemy. The king then turned his arms againil

Aiel, where lie was attended with his ufual fucctfs
;

a m-(l complete viiSory being gained over the Moors
by the AhyfTinian general : but while the king himfelf p, , ,

was advancing towards that country, with a full refo!u-,!ie king,
tion to rediKe it to the moll abject (late of mifrry, he
was feized with a pain in his bowels, which cccaiioncd
his deatli.

Tile difcovery of the kingdom of Ethiopia or Abvf.
fir.ia by ihe Europeans took place about tins time. It

has alrea;ly been obfervcd, that fome intercourfe by
Tpeans of individuals had been carried on betwixt this

country and Italy ; but the knoulcdge conveyed to

Europeans in this manner was very impcrfe^ and ob- DTco^-ery
fcure. Even the fituation of the country had beenof Ab\flinia

forgot ; and though fome confufed notions wers enter- ^>' *^ ^""

tained of a dillain Chriftian prince who was likewi'e a'"''^'"*'

piicft, .Marco Paulo, the famous Venetian traveller, Qf p^(j.,
affirms tiiat he had met with hitn in Tariary ; and it John,

was univtrlally agreed, that his name was Joannes
Frijlytc-, Pretc Jaiini, or PreJIcr Juhn. When the
Poituguele began to extend their diicoveries along the
colli or Africa, more certain intelligence concerning,

this urii.cs was obtained. Ecmoy, one of the kings of'

tho
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Abytii'iia. [lij Jjloffes, a n?.tion on the wellcrn coafl of Africa,

• had aiFured the Portuguefe navigators of the exiilence

of fuch a prince fo ftrongly, that the king determined

to fend ambaffadors to him ; and the difcovery was of

the greater confequence, that a paflage to the Eaft In-

dies was now attempted both by land and fea. The
ambalTadors were named Piter Cyvi/Zan and /ilplionfo

de Paha. Thcfe vere fent to Alexandria in Egypt,

from whence they were to fet out on their journey ; the

, intent of which was, to explore the fonrcts of the In-

dian trade, the principal markets for the fpice, &c.
but above all, to difcover whether it was polTible to

arrive at the Eall Indies by failing round the continent

of Africa.

Account of In the profecution of this fchcme our two travellers

their tr.i- went from Alexandria to Cairo ; frota thence to Suez
vcls. 3t the bottom of th'e Red fea ; from S'cz they took

their route to Aden, a wealthy and commercial city

beyond the ftraits of Babel Mandel. Covillan now fet

fail for India, and De Paiva for Suakem. The latter

loft hi': life without making any difcovery ; but Covil-

lan pafTed o^er to Calicut and Goa. From thence he

returned to the continent of Africa, vifiting the gold

mines of Sofaln, and paffing from thence to Aden and

C:nro ; at which place he was informed of the death

of his companion. In this city he was met bv two
.lews with letters from the king of Abyffmia. One of

thefe Jews was fent back with letters to the Abvfrmian

monarch ; but with the other he proceeded to the

ifland of Ormus in the Perfian gulf. Here they fepa-

rated ; the Jew returning home, and Covillan repaffing

the ftraits of Babel Mandel, whence he proceeded to

Aden, and afterwards entered the Abyflinian domi-

nions.

The reigning prince at this time was named Alex-

ander ; and when Covillan arrived, he was employed
in levying contributions upon his rebellious fubjefts.

He met with a kind reception ; and was conveyed to

the capital, where he was promoted to the higheft

pofts of honour, but never allowed to return to Europe

Imcortant ^S'^'"- The intelligence, however, which he tranfmit-

intelligence ted to the court of Portugal proved of much import-

conveyed ance. He not only defcribed all the ports of India he

had feen, with the fituation and wealth of Sofala, but

advifcd the king to profecute the difcovery of the paf-

fage round Africa with the utmoft diligence ; affirm-

ing, that the cape at the fouthern extremity of the

continent was well known in India ; and accompany-

ing the whole with a chart which he had obtained from

a Moor, and which ftio.ved exaftly the fituation of the

cape and neighbouring countries.

_
J

, Covillan arrived in Ethiopia about the year 1490 ;

Alexander. ^"'^ ^he prince to whom he addreifed himfelf was A-
lexander the fon of Bteda Mariam, a prince endowed
with many good qualities, and no lefs verfed in mili-

tary affairs than any of his predeceflors. His reign

was difturbed by plots and rebellions, which at laft

Meditates Proved fatal to him. From his early years ke manl-

a war a- fefted a great dcfiie to make war on the king of Adel,
gainft Adel. who feems to have been the natural rival of the Ethio-

pia princes. But the Adeiian monarch, having now
become frnfible that he was not able to cope with fuch

powoiful adverfaries, took the moft effccluaj way of

fecu ing himfelt ; viz. by gaining over a party at the

court of AbvfTmia. In this he had now fjcceedcd fo
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well, that when Alexander was about to invade Adel, Abj-(tlii,i

Zi Saluce the prime minifter, with many of the prin- .
»

cipal nobility, were in the Intereft of his adverfary, ( '^j*"

Not being apprized of this treachery, however, Alex- his prinn

ander intrufted this minifter with the command of a minifter

great part of his forces j and with thefe the latter aban-^"'^ """^

doned him in the heat of an engagement. Alexander. 'I?™?
and the few troops who remained with him, however, gji„s j,

were fo far from being diflieartened by this treachery, tor/,

that they feemed to be infpired with frefti courage.

The king having killed the ftandard-bearer of the ene-

my, and thus become mafter of the green cnfign of

M.ihomct, the enemy began to give way ; and on his

killing the king of Adel's ion, immediately after, they

quitted the field altogether. The viftory \vas not by
any means complete ; neither was Alexander in a fi-

tuation to purfue the advantage he had gained. Hav-
ing therefore challenged the Moors to a fecond engage-

ment, which they declined, he returned with a defign

to punifh his perfidious minifter Za Saluce, who had

endeavoured to excite the governors of all the provin-

ces to revolt as he went along. The traitor, however, a ip„_j^
had laid liis plots too well ; fo that his fovereign was n,i,fjer(,,

murdered in two days after his arrival in the capital.

Za Saluce did not enjoy the rewards he expefted from

his treachery : for having attempted to excite a revolt

in the province of Amhara, he was attacked by the

nobility there \ and his troops deferting him, he was

taken prifoner without any refiftance, his eyes were put

out, and himfelf expofed on an afs, to the curfts and

derifion of the people.

Alexander was fucceeded by an infant fon, who Reign o£

reigned only feven months; after which his younger Naod.

brother Naod was chofen king by the unanimous voice

of the people. He proved a wife and virtuous prince
;

but the late misfortunes, together with the corruption

introduced at court by the Mahometans, had fo un-

hinged the government, that it became very diificult to

knoiv how to manage matters. Judging very proper-

ly, however, that one of the moft effeftual methods of

quieting the minds of the people wotdd be an offer of

a general pardon ; he not only proclaimed this, but

likewife, " That any perfon who ihould upbraid an-

other with being a party in the misfortunes of pafl

times, or fay that he had been privy to this or that

confpiracy, had received bribes from the Moors, &c.
(hould be put to death without delay." On his enter- MafFudi i

ing upon government, he found it neceffary to prepare '''^='8".

asjainft an enemy whom we have not heretofore men-' -^
""';

, . „, 1 ,. . - ,'1 -.T I ^ tcrntont'
tioned, VIZ. Malludi, prmce of a diltria nameJ Arar^

which lay in the neighbourhood of Adel. This chief-

tan being a man of a very enterpriiing and martial

difpofition, and a moft violent enthufiafl in the Maho-
metan caufe, had made a vow to fpend 40 days annual-

ly in fome part of the Abyftlnian dominions during the

time of Lent. For this purpofe he kept a fmall body

of veteran troops, with whom he fell lometiraes on

one part, and fometimes on another of the frontiers,

putting to death without mercy fuch as made refiftance,

and carrying off for flaves thofe who made none. For

qo years he continued this praftice ; beginning exailly

on the firft day of Lent, and proceeding gradually up

the country as the term advanc-d. His progrcfs was

greatly facilitated by the fuperflition of the people

themlelves, who kept that fall with fuch ligour as al-

raoft
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moft entirely to exhaufl their ftrength ; fo that Maffudi

having never met with any oppoHtion, was always fure

of fuccefs, and thus came to be reckoned invincible.

On the prefent occaCon, however, he experienced a

prodigious reverie of fortune. Naod having enjoined

his foldiers to live in the fame full and free manner

during the fall as at any other time, and having let the

example him'.elf, marched out againll his enemy ; who,

being ignorant of the precaution he had taken, advan-

ced with his ufual confidence ot fuccefs. The Abyfli-

nian monarch, ftill pretending fear, as if on account of

the weaknefs of his men, pitched his camp in very

Ifrong ground, but left fome paflages open to it, that

the enemy might make an attack. This was done

contrary to the advice of their leader; and the confe-

f]uence was, that alraoft every one of them was cut off.

On this the king of Adel fent ambafiadors to folicit a

continuance of the peace with himfelf; which was

granted, upon condition that he reftored all the flaves

whom Maffudi had carried off in his lall year's expe-

dition ; with which the r.Iahometan chief thought pro-

per to comply rather than engage in (uch a dangerous

war.

Naod I'.aving thus freed his country from the dan-

ger of any foreign invafion, applied himfelf to the cul-

tivation of the arts of peace, and reforming the man-
ners of his fubjecJls, in which he fpent the remainder

of his days. He died in 1508, after a reign of 13

years; and was fucceeded by his fon Divid 111. a child

of 1 1 years of age. Though the affairs of the empire

were at prefent in fuch a ftate as required a very pru-

dent and aflive adminiflration, the emprefs Helena,

widow of Baeda Mariam, had interell enough to get

llie crown fettled on the infant juft mentioned. This

proceeded partly from her defire of engrofun^ all the

power into her own hands, and partly trom a wiili to

keep peace with Adel her native country. Thefe ends

could not be accompli'.hed but by keeping a minor on

the throne of AbylTuiia ; which was therefore her con-

ftant object as long as fhe lived. Cut though this

might not have been attended with any very bad con-

fequence had the two nations teen left to decide the

quarrel by themfelves, the face of affairs was now quite

changed by the interference of the Turks. That peo-

ple having now conquered alraoft the whole of Arabia

to the Indian ocean, being likewile on the point of re-

ducing Egypt, and having a great advantage over their

adverfaries in ufing firearms, now projeited the con-

queft of India alfo. In this indeed they uere always

difappointed by the fuperior valour of the Portugucle
;

but as this conqueft remained a favourite objtft with

them, they did not abandon their attempts. In the

countries which tlrey had conquered, they tx:i(5led fuch

enormous contributions from the merchants, that vail

numbers of them tied to the African lide of the Red
fea, and fettled on the coait of Adel. The Turks
furprifed at the increafe of trade in this country, which
they themfelves had occafioned, refolved to Ihare in the

profits. For this purpofe they took poffcffion of Zeyla,

a fmall iiland in the Red fea, direclly oppoflte to the

caall of Adel ; and ereifled a cullomiioule in it, where
they opprelTed and ruined the trade as in other places.

Thus both Adel and Abyflinia were threatened with

a moft formidable enemy, which it would have been
utterly out of their power to have rtfifttd, bad not the

Vol.. I. Part I.

dcfire of pofTeHlng India ccnftantly prevented the Turks Abvflin'ii.

from directing their llrength againll tliele countries. *

Helena was fciifible enough of the dangerous fituation {^"^'"''^''y

of the empire, but preferred the gratification of lier''^"'?" •

ambition to the good of her country ; however, that
"

flie might preferve herfelf from the attacks of luch a

formidable enemy, it wt.s now tliought proper to enter

into an alliance with the Portugucle. The ambaffa-

dor from Portugal, Peter Covillan, was denied the li-

berty ot returning to his oivn country, as has been al-

ready related ; and as, for fome time pall, it had not

been obvious how he could be of much ufe, he had
begun to fall into oblivion. The prefent emergency,

however, recovered his importance. 'I'he emprels was
fenfible of the necelTuy tlie lay under of having fom.e

perfon who underftood both the Abjlfmian and Por-

tuguefe languages before (lie could open any correfpon-

dence with that nation, and who might likewifc In-

form her of the names of the perfons to whom her let-

ters ought to be addrcffed. By him (lie was now in-

flrucled in every thing necelTary to the fuccefs of her

embaffy. The meHage was comtnittcd to one Matthew
an Armenian merchant, with wh'^m a young Abyffi-

nian was joined ; but the latter died by tlie way. The
letters they carried are by Mr Bruce fuppofed to have
been partly the work of Covillan and partly of the

lafs experienced AbyfTmian confidants of the emprefs.

They began with telling the king, that Mattiiew would
give him information of her whole purpofe, and that

he might depend on the truth of what he faid : but in

the latter part the whole fecret of the embaffy was
difclofed, and a force fulHcient to deflroy the Turkilh

power was exprefsly folicited. An;ong the other par-

ticulars of this embaffy alfo it is faid, tiint a third part

of Abyffmia was off.:-red in cafe her requifitions were
complied with ; but this, as well as the embaffy itfelf,

was always denied by David when he cc.nte of age.

Malthew, though raifed from the rank of merchant J''^
^"'i*^'

to that of an ambaffador, could not, it fcems, aft ac-
'^''°'' '^

coruing to his new dignity In luch a manner as to

fcreen himfelf from the moll mortifying and dangerous

imputations. Having arrived at Dabul in the Ealt

Indies, he was fcizcd as a fpy, but relieved by Albu-
querque the viceroy of Goa ; and that not out of any
regard to his charafler as ambaffador, but becaufe be
himfelf had a defign upon Abyfhnia. Th.is viccrov

uled his utmoft endeavours to induce IMatthew to de-

liver his commiffions to him ; but the ambaffador con-

flantly refufed to fliovv any letter he had, except to

the king of Portugal in perfon, and in his own king-

dom. This put him out of favour with the viceroy
;

while his attendants, difpleafed at the mean appear-

ance of the man, infilled fomctimes that he was a fpy

from the fuitan, at ethers that he was a cook, an im-

poilor, or a menial fervant. Matthew, however, per-

ceiving that he was now out of danger, maintained

that his perfon was facred, and infilled on being treat-

ed as the reprefentative of a fovereign. He let the

viceroy, bifhop, and clergy know, /that he had with

liira a piece of the wood of the tiue crofs, fent as a

prefent to the king of Portugal : and he required

them, under piin of facrik-ge, to pay rcfpeft to tl e

bearer of fuch a precious relic, and to celebrate its ar-

rival as a feftival. This was infiaiitly complied with,

and a folemn proceflion inllituted ; but very liltle re-

I gard
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gard appears to have been paid to this ambafiaclor ei-

ther in Iiis temporal or fpiritaal charafter, as he could
not oL>tain leave to depart for Portugal till 1513, which
UrtS three years after he arrived in India. In his paf-

lagc he was extremely ill-treated by the fliiy.raa.1ers

with whom he failed : but of this they foon had caufe

to repent ; as on their arrival at Lilhon they were all

put in irons, and would probably have died in confine-

ment, had not Matthew made intercclTion for them
wiih the king.

In the mean tixe, MafFadi having recovered from
the defeat given him by Naod, and formed alliances

with the Turks in Arabia, had renewed his depreda-
tions on the Abyflinian territories with more fuccefs

than ever. Such a number of {laves had been, by his

alTiduity, fent to Mecca, that he was honoured v.ith

a green (ilk ftandard (an emblem of the true Mahome-
tan faith), with a tent of black velvet embroidered
with gold, and he was likeuile made Shevkh of Zey-
la ; fo tliat, as this ifland was properly the key to the

Abyflinian empire, he could neither be rewarded with

greater honour nor profit. This happened \\lien David
had attained the age of 16 ; and in confequence of

fuch furprifing fuccefs, the king of Adel, never a

hearty friend to Abyffinia, determined to break the

peace with that empire and make an alliance with

Maffudi. Having taken tliis refolution, the two princes

invaded AbyiTiaia with their joint forces, and in one
year carried off 19,000 Chriftlan flaves, fo that a ge-

neral terror was fpread over the whole empire. David,
already impatient of the injuries his people had fullain-

ed, determined to r-iife an army, and to head it in per-

fon as his anceftors had done, contrary tcr the advice

of the emprefs, who confidering only his youth and in-

experience in military affairs, wilhed him to have cm-
ployed fome of his veteran officers. A very powerful

army was raifed, and ample fupplies of all kinds were
procured. With one part of his forces the emperor
took the road to Auffa the capital of Adel ; fending the

other under the command of an officer named the Be-
twudet, to meet the Moorifli army, which was then ra-

vaging part of Abyffinia. It was natural to be ima-

gined, that the Moors, on hearing that an army was
marching to deftioy the capital of their country, would
abandon the thoughts of conciueft or plunder to pre-

feive it. In doing this, David knew that they had
certain defiles to pafs before they could reach Adel.

He ordered the Betwudet therefore to allow them to

enter thefe defiles ; and before they could get through,

he hirafelf, with the main body of the army, marched
to attack them at the other end. Thus the INloors

were completely hemmed in by a fuperior army ; but

befides this unfavourable fituation, they were farther

difpirited by Maffudi. That hero came, on the morn-
ing of the engagement, to the king of Adel, inform-

ing him that his own time was now come ; that he

bad been certainly told by a prophet, long ago, that

if this year (15 16) he ihould fight the king of AbylTi-

nia in perfon, he (hould lofe his life. He w.is affured

that the Abyffinian monarch was then prefent, having

feen the fcarlet tent which was uled only by the fove-
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reigns of that country ; and therefore advifed the king Ab^fCni*

of Adel to make the beft of his way over the lealt
*"">

fteep part of the mountain before the engagement be-

gan. The Adelian monarch, who had at any rate no
great inclination to fight, was not infpired with cou-

rage by this fpeech : he therefore followed the advice

given him ; and, with a few of his friends, pafftd the

mountain, leaving his troops to their fate. The
Moor?, in the niean time, being abandoned by one
leader, and having another devoted to deftcuclion,'

(ho'.ved an uncommon backwardnefs to engage, wiiich

was taken notice of by their enemies. Maffudi, hoiv-

ever, as foon as he fuppofed the king of Adel to be '

out of danger, fent a trumpet to the Abyffinian camp,
with a challenge to any man of quality in the army to

fight him
J
on condition that the party of th.e victori-

ous champion fliould be accounted conquerors, and
that the armies fliould immediately feparate without

further bloodlhcd. The challenge was inftantly ac-

cepted by a monk named Gabriel ^mlreas ; who, in

the reign of Ba-da Mariam, had been condemned to

lofe the tip of his tongue for fpeaking flightiy of the

king's proclamation of aranefty. JMaffudi fliowed no He is kill

relu<?lance to prelent himklf; but received fuch a eJ.

flroke from his antagonill with a two-handed fword as

almofl cut his body in two, and he immediately fell

doivn dead. Andreas cut off his head ; and throwing
it at the king's feet, cried out, " There is the Goliath

of the infidels." This became the fignal for a general

engagement, nctwithftanding the terms flipalated by
Maifudi before the combat. The Moors were quicklv xhe Moo
rcpulfed by the king's troops, and driven backward lict'eatei

through the defile. At the other end they were met ^-""^ ^^-

by the Betwudet (b), who drove them back to the'^™^'''''

king's forces ; fo that at laft being forced to lly to the

mountains, they were all flaughtered by the peafants,

or perilhed with hunger and thiift.

The fame day that this vicfoiy was gained over the Zcvia ta.

Moors bv David, being in the month of July Iji6,'^^"_ ''

the ifland of Zeyla in the Red fea w-as taken and the ' "

town burnt by the Portuguefe fleet under Lopez Sua-

rez de Alberguiera. The Abyflinian ambaffador,

P.latthew, in the mean tirse, had been received with

the greateft marks of efteem in Portugal, The utmofl

attention was paid to his erabaffy ; he was lodged in

the moll fplendid manner ; and his maintenance was

fuitable to his lodging. The king prepared an cm- Emfcafly>

baffy on his part, and fent home Matthew on board f™"" ^^
the Indian fleet commanded by Lopez. The ambaffa-p"!*^ ,

dor ordered for Abyffinia was one Edward Galvan, a
'

man who had filled many ftate departnrents with the

utmoft applaufe ; but W'ho by realcn of his age, being

now 86, was certainly very unfit for fuch a diflant and

perilous voyage. He died accordingly on the ifland

of Cam.aran in the Red liea, where Suarez had impru-

dently landed, and paffed the winter in the utmofl di-

flrefs for want of provifions of every kind. This ad-

miral was fucceeded by Lopez de Seguyera ; who failed

firfl to the ifland of Goa in the £aft Indies, where he

fitted out a flrong fleet ; after which he returned to

the Red fea, and landed on the ifland ot Mafuah, hav-

ing

Jb) This is the title of one of the ofliners in Abyfllnia, not the proper name of a man.
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ing alon^ with liira Matthew, about tlic authenticity

of ivhofe raiirion there had been fuch dilpules. At his

firll approach the inhabitants tied ; but at laft he was

accofled by a Chrillian and a Moor from the continent,

who informed him tliat the coall oppoflte to Mafuah
was p-irt of the kingdom of AbylTinia, and that it was
governed by an off.cer named the bahjrna^^ajh ; that all

the inhabitants of the illand were ChriiHans , that the

rtafon of their flying at the fight of the Portu^uefe

fleet was that they took them for Turks, ivho fre-

quently made defcents, and ravaged the illand, &.c.

The admiral difmilTed them with prcfcnts ; and foon

after had a vifit from the governor of Arkecko, a town
on the continent ; who inlormed him, that about 24
miles up the country there was a monalttry, feven of

the members ot which were now deputed to wait upon
him. Thefe inilantly knew Matthew, and congratu-

lated him in the warmeft manner upon his return from

fuch a long voyage. An interview foon took place

between the baharnagath himfelf and Lopez. The
AbyfTmian informed him, that the coming of the Por-

tuguefe had been long expected, in conlequence of cer-

tain ancient prophecies ; and that he himlelf and all

the officers of the emperor were ready to ferve him.

They parted with mutual prefents j and all doubt about

Matthc'.v being now removed, he prepared to fet out

for the emperor's court ; while Rod<r.igo de Lima was
nominated anibaffador in place of Galvan who died.

Along with them were 15 Portuguefe ; all men of the

mofl determined courage, and who would hefitate at

nothing which they thought might contribute to the

glory of their king, their own honour, or the advan-

tage of their country. Their prefent journey indeed

was much more perilous than their voyage from Por-
' tugal to Abyflinia. The emperor was at this time in'

the fcuthern part of his dominions, but the Portuguefe

had landed on the northern part ; fo that they had al-

moft the whole breadth of the empire to pafs before

they could meet with him. The very firft journey

they attempted was through a wood-fo thick that it

could fcarce afford a paflage either to man or beaft,

while the interlaces of the trees were fo intcnvoven

with briers and thorns of various kinds, that their paf-

fage was rendered almoll impracticable. This was ren-

dered (fill more terrible by the vaft numbers of wild

beafts they iaw, and which feemed only to be prevented

from devouring them by the appearance of fo many
men together. The rainy feafon was alfo now begun ;

fo that they were expoled to incelTant deluges of water

defcendfng from the clouds, befides frequent and vio-

lent ftorms of wind, thunder, and lightning, &c. To
add to their misfortunes, an epidemic fever broke out

amo^ig them, which carried off Matthew and one of

the fervants of Don Roderigo. At laft, after a raoft

tedious and toilfome journey, from the l6th of April

to the l8ih of October 152c, the Portuguefe arabalTa-

dor, with his retinue, came within fight of the Abyf-
finian camp at the dirtance of about three miles. His
reception was by no means favourable ; for inflead of

being immediately admitted to the prefence of the em-
peror, he was waited on by one of the ollicers of ftate,

flyled, in token of humility, Hadiig Ras, or commander

of ojfes ; who c:iulcd him pitch his tent three miles

farther off from the camp : and it was not till five years

afterwards that he was enabled to finilh the bufinefs

of his embaffy, and obtained leave to depart for Por- Al Ti1!:)i.i.

tugal. •

During all this time, not a firgle word had pafled

relating to the affairs of the two nations j fo that it is

difficult to imagine what might have been the defign At laft sl-

ot the Abyflinian emperor. At la(l, having refolved '"wcrd to ilc-

to fend an embafly to Portugal, he allowed Roderigo l'^"' ^'',.

to depart, but detained two ot his people; ^PP^'f^ting 1 r

Zaga Zaab, an Abyflmian monk, his ambaliador totheempe-
Portugal. ror.

This long intercourfe betwixt two fuch d'llant na- S?.<1 efFecU

tions, however, could not but greatly alarm the Maho-o' 'i''»<le-

metan power*, who were natural enemies to both. Se-'*)'*

lim, the Turkilh lultan, having been confiantly defeat-

ed by the Portuguefe in t!ie eaft, and alarmed at the

thoughts of having a fleet of that nation in the Red
fen, where they miyht greatly annoy his fettlements

on the coalt ot Arabia, determined to carry hi? arms
to the African lide ; whils the king of Adel; having
ftrengthened himfelf by alliances with the 'i"urkilh of-

ficers in Arabia, was now become a much more for-

midable enemy than before. This was foon experien- Theempe-

ccd in a battle with the Adelians •, in which the Abyf-"'" <'^^-•''^-

Cnian monarch was overthrown with the lofs of almoft^^ "^

all his great officers and principal nobility, befides a

vaft number of private men. The viitory was princi-

pally owing to the alliftance given by the Turks ; for

the army was commanded by Mahomet furnaraeJ

Gragne, i. e. left-handed, governor of Zeyla, which had
now received a Turkilh garrifon. This man, having
the conqueft of Abyffinia greatly at hfart, refolved, as

foon as pothble, to etfed fomething decifive ; and
therefore having fent to Mecca all the prifoners taken

in his late expedition, he obtained in return a confider-

able number of janizaries, with a train of portable ar-

tillery. Thus the fortune of the war was entirely de-TheAdc-

cidcd in favour of the Adelians and Turks ; the empe- '^'''' ^^•'^'

ror was defeated in every battle, and freque-itly hunt-^-
^.^^

ed from place to place like a ^vild beaft. The Moors, d^fe;;! the

finding at laft no necelTity for keeping up an army, emperor,

overran the whole empire in fmall parties, everywhere

plundering and burning the towns and village', and
carryiiig off the people for flaves.

This deftructive war continued till the year 15^7;
when Gragne fent a meOTage to the emperor, exhorting

him not to fight any longer againlt God, but to mal.e

peace while it was in his power, and give him his

daughter in marriage : on which condition he would
withdraw his army ; but otherwile he would reduce

his empire to fuch a ftate that it ihouM be capable of

producing nothing but grafs. David, however, ftill

refufed to fubmit ; replying, that he put his confidence

in God, who at prefent only chaftifed him and his ''^^ ''^'''!^'

people for their fins; but tliat Gragne himfelf, being
^°'"''"

an infidel, and enemy to the true religion, could not

fail of coming in a ihort time to a miforable end. This
unfuccelsful negotiation was followed by fe^eril en-

counters, in which the emperor was conftantly defeat-

ed ; in one of them his eldeft fon was killed, and in

another his youngell was taken prifoncr ; fo that he

now feemed entirely deftitute, being obliged to wan-
der on foot, and all alone, hiding himfelf throughout

the day among the bufhes on the mountains.

The invincible conftancy with which this forlorn

monarch bore his misfortunes, proved a matter of fur«

I 2 prife
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Portugal.

AbyCinla piife bolVi to friends and enemies. Many of bis vete-
^''~'*

ran foldiers, coinpaflionating the diftreffes of tlicir fo-

v.-rsign, fought him out in his hiding places ; fo that

lie once more found himfe!: at the head of a fma!! ar-

my, with which lie <5a!ned forae advantages that lerved

to keep up his own fpiritt and thofe of his adherent'.

His greateft enemy was Animer, one of Gragr.e's of-

ficers, who headed the rebellious Abyffiniaiis, and who
had formed a fchcme of airaffinating the king; but,

inrtead of accomplilhing his purpofc, he himfelf was af-

fafTmated in 1 53 8 by a common foldier, on what ac-

coi!".-il we are not informed.

Uy the death of Ammcr and the fmall fucceflcs

which David himfelf had obtained, the affairs of Abyf-
finia feemed to revive ; but Hill there was no probabi

lity of their being ever brought to a fortunate ilfue.

A new em- An embafly to Portugal was therefore thought of in
hafly to gggj e3jnf.fl^ 35 the mifcliievoas effefls of flighting the

proffered friendlliip of that power were now fufficient-

]y apparent. One of the attendants of Roderigo, na-

med John Bermudef, who had been detained in Abyf-

finia, was chofen lor this purpofe ; and to his tempo-

ral character o*^ ambaifador was added that of Abuna,
primate or patriarch. John, who was not a clergy-

man originally, had received all the inferior ecclefia-

-flical orders at once, that the (lipifme one miglit be

thus conferred upon him ; but h.Tppening to be a great

bigot to the popi'.h religion, he would not accept of

his new dignity but with a ptoviio, that his ordination

Ihould be approved by the pope. This was indireClly

fubmitting the church of Abyilmia to that of Rone
;

to which David would never have aereed, had it not

been for the dcfperate lUuation of his aifairs at that

lime. John was therefore allowed to do as he thought

proper : when pr.ffing through Arabia and Egypt to

Italy, he had his confirmation confirmed by the p'ope
;

^fter which he fet out .on the bufinefs of his enibafi'y.

On his arrival at Llihon, he was acknowledged by the

king as patriarch of Alexandria, Abyffinia, and of the

fea ; for this laft title had alfo been conferred upon
hira by his H lineff. Entering then uuon tlie pur-

yoie of his embalTy, he began by putting Zaga Zaab in

irons for hiving wafted fo much time, and done no-

thing effefiual Gnce he had left Abyilinia. Then he
Potugutie reprefenfed to the king the dirtreffes of the Abyflinians
ordeted to

j i fuch a flrcng lipht,. and inCfted fo violently for re-

Jict to tncm, that an order was very loon procured tor

402 niulk-teers to be lent by Don Garcia de Notonha
to their relief. To accelerate the progrefs of the in-

tended fuccour«, John himlelf proposed to fliil in the

iame fleet wiih Don G.'.rcia ; but his voyage was de-

layed for a whole year by ficknefs, occalioned, as he
fup;)cted, by poifoii given him by Ziga Zsab, the monk
Avhom he had imprifoned, and who had betn fet at li-

berty by the king. After his recovery, however, he

fet fail for India, where he arrived in fafety. The
death ol Den Garcia, which happened in the mean
time, occaiioned another delay ; but a; laft it was re-

fclved, that Don Stephen de Gima, who had fuccc-cd-

ed to Don Garcia, ftiould undertake an expedition to

the Red fea, in order to bum feme Turkilh gp.l!eys

which then lay at Suez. Bat intelligence having in

the mean time been received of the intended voyage,

vliefe vcfiels had withdrawn thenrlclves. Anchoring

then ill the port of Mafuah, Don Stephen fent over to

A body cf

afliU the

empeior.

Arkeeko on the continent to procure fiefii water and Abyffinia

other pruviiions^ but the Turks and Moors being now ~^^'
'

entirely mafiers of that coaft, the goods he had icut in _

exchange were feized without any thing being given ^rdta:

in return. A meflage was brought back, importing, tlie tov.

that the king cf A del was now mafter of ail Ethiopia, Arketu.*.

and coiilcquently that no trade could be carried on

without his leave ; but if Don Stephen would make
peace with him, the goods fl:iould be reftored, a plen-

tiful fupply of water and all kinds of provilions grant-

ed, and amends likewilc made for 60 Portuguefe who
had been killed at Zeyla. Tbefe had run away from

the fleet on its firft airival in the Red fea, and landed

on the coaft of Adel, where th.ey could procure no wa-
ter ; of which the barbarians took advantage to decoy

them up the country ; where, having perfuaded them
to lay down their arms, they murdered them all. To
this Don Stephen returned a Imooth anlwer, fent more
goods, obtained prcvifions, and promifed to come alhore

as foon as a Mahometan fcflival, which the favages

were then celebrating, ft.ould be over. This treaty

was carried on with equal bad faith on both fides ; but

Don Stephen had row the advantage by obtaining the

provdions he flood in need of. J'hele were no looner

brought on board, than he ftriftly forbade all inler-

courfe with the land ; and choofing out 600 men, he
attacked the town of Arkeeko, killed the governor,

and fent his head to the Abyfiinian court ; maffacring

at the fame time all the people in the town he niet

with.

During this long interval,, a confiderable change Affair- -

:'

had taken place in the Abyflinian aftairs. We have-^*^)'^'

already feen that David had been reduced to great di-"""f .

flrefs; but afterwards met with fome little iucctfies,

which feemed to indicate an approaching change of

fortune. In thefe, however, he was foon difappoint- Roval fa-

cd. A Mahometan chief called F/z-.V A/;/ffl'/i^ made n;ily mat
an attack upon the rock Gtlhen, where the royal fa-*^"^**-

mily were kept ; and finding it entirely unguarded, af-

cendc-d without oppofilion, and put every perfon to the

Iv ord. 'J his laft difafter feems to have been too great Death of

for the refoiution even of this heroic prince, as he died L'a\-d, anp

the fame year 1540. Ke was fucceeded by his foni^'^ j""*

Claudius, who, though then but about iS years of age,ti,L empin
was endowed with all the great (jualities neceflary for

managing the affairs of the empire in fuch a dreadful

crifis, ard had made confiderable progrefs before the

airival of the Portuguefe.

On his accclTiun, the Moors, defpificg his youth, in- A poweift

ftantly formed a league among themfelves to crnlh him league

at once 5 but, like almoft all others too confident of'".™^'^?"

vicilory, they negle.Med to take the proper precautions*^^,
g^,pg^

againft a furprife. This was not unobltrved by Clau- rur.
"

dins ", who falling upon one party which lay next to

him, gave them a total defeat. The king purfued The Moor-

them the whole day of the engagement, the enluing defeated,

night, and part of the following day
j

putting to death

without mercy every one who fell into his hands. This

excefTive ardour very much damped the fp'rits of his

enemies, and at the fame time inf|)ired his own party

witli the moft fanguine hopes of fuccefs ; whence he

focn appeared at the head of fuch an army as convin-

ced his enemies that he wtis by no means to be defjii-

fed. They now found it neccffary to dcfift from the

prsflicc iliey had fo long continued, of plundering and

rav^iging
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AWiTimi- ravaging tlie country; to call in their fcattcred par-

"> ties, unite tlieir troops, and fpeiid the rainy leafon in

iuch parts of Abyfiioia as ihey had conquered, with-

out returning into Adel, as had hitherto been ufual

with them. They now came to a refolution to force

the kinj; to a general engagement, in which they ho-

ped to prove viitorious by dint of numbers. For this

purpofe all the rebel chiefs in Abyffmia were called in,

?.nd a formidable army coilefttd. They waited only

for one very experienced cViief named Jonathan ; after

whofe junftion they determined to attack the royal ar-

my without delay. But Cbudius took his ports at all

times with fuch judgement, that any attempt upon his

oiuthan a c^"^P would have bt-en almort defperate ; and g<;tting

el>el chief, intelligence where Jonathan lay with his forces, he
lefeated marched out in the night time, came upon him quite

*^ unprepared, defeated and killed him, lendii/g- his head

to the reft of the confederacy by a prifoner, the only one

he had fpjred out of all thofe who were taken. By
the fame meffenger a deSance was fent to the Moors,

and many opprobrious epithets were beftowed uoon

them ; but tV.ough the armies approached one another,

and continued for feveral days under arms, the Moors

were fo much intimidated that they would by no means

venture an engagement.

By this vic^crv the fpirits of the AbyfTinians were fo

much elevated, that they flocked in from all jiarts to

join their prince ; and even many of the Mahometans,

having experienced the lenity of the Chriiliin govern-

ment, chofe rather to fubmit to Cliudius than to the

JriTuccefs- Turks and Adelians. The king, however, was in dan-
til attempt gg- of being aHi'Tmated by one Ammer, a treacherous

».°f o.
' governor ; wlio knowing that he had retired to fome

ute Clau- B ' 6
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Hus. diilitice from h'.s army to celebrate the lc;tival ot

Eafter, attempted to ilirorife hira when -almoft delli-

tute of attendants ; but Claudius having timely notice

of his deSgns, laid an arnbufli lor him with a conlidcr-

ab!e part o; his armv wliich beheaded in perfon. The
rebel, not being eq.iallv well informed, fell into tlie

fnare, was defeated, and almoft his v.hole army cut oil

on the i4th of April 1 54 1.(Such was the iituation of affairs when the Portu-

puefe arrived. The head of the governor of Arkesko
had been received by the queen, v^ho re<^arded it as. a

Lappy inftance of the valour of her allies, and as a

prelage of future viflories. The Portug-uefe admiral,

Don Stephen de Gama, loft no time in employing the

men allowed by the king to alTi;^ the AbyfTinians.

Tliefe were in number 450 ; but as the otRcers who
commanded them were a!! noblemen of the fi:rt rank,

the arxv was confii'tfraMv increafed by the nun.ber

of their fervants. The fupreme command was given

to Don Chriftopher de Garaa the admiral's youngeft

brother. Almoft every man on board, however, w; s

ambitious to ihare in the glory of this entcrprife
;

Jcrivation whence great complaints were male by thofe uho were
'
"^

"^"''^ not allowed to go : and hence, Mr Bruce informs ns,

vlauidii
^^ '^'y '" '"^ iflmd of Mafuah, whe'e the admiral's

rtie eurtu- galley ro.le, b^d the name of Baha dos AgravaJos ;

;acft under the bay of the injured, not of xhejick, as has been erro-
JonChii neoully fuppjfed.

5?m"p't*
This gallant array inflantly fet forward by the moft

luttomeet cafy road through the Abyftinian territories, in ord:r

he can>e- to join tlie emperor. Still, however, the way was fo

"' rugged, that tbs carriages of their artillery gave way^

and they were therefore obliged to conflruft new ones AVyS.i.h.

?s thfy went ;;long fplltting the barrels of old muf- ^~~"v—

^

kets to furnifh them with iron, which was extremely
fcarce in AbyfTinia. In this journey the general was In'e™<:w

met by the emprefs, attended with her two lifters and a
^''

^^
great many others of both {t\ei, whom he falutcd with
drums bei^ting and colours flying, accompanied by a
general di'charge of the fire-arms, to their great con-
fufion and terror. Her majefiy, v.hcfe perfon was en-

tirely covered, indulged the Portuguefe general with

a view of her face ; and after a mutual exchange of ci-

vilities, the queen returned with ico mufketeers ap-

pointed by him as her guard. After eight days march,
through a very rugged country, Don Chriftopher re-

ceived a defiance in very iiifulting terras from Gragnd
the Mahometan general, which was returned in the lame
ftyle. An engagement took place on the zjt^h of '^'"'^ ''S"

March IC42 ; in which little was done bv either uarlv tT''"" ''^^

1/-J J- 1-1-1 i' 1 Portujutie
behdes woundnig both the commanders : however, ^^.^ the
Gragne, though greatly fuperior in horfe, had already Moors,

felt fo much of tiie Portuguefe valour, that he did not
choofe to venture a fecond battle.

As the feafcn was now far advanced, the Portu-

guefe put thcmlelves into winter-quarters ; v>hile Grag-
r.e remained in their neighbourhood, in hopes of for-

cing them to a battle before they could be joined by
the king, who advanced for the purpofe as faft as pof-

fible. This being the cafe, it was to the laft decree

imprudent in Don Chriftopher to thitik of venturing

an engagement without previouily forming a junftiou

with his roya] ally ; efpcciaHv as Gragne had now dou-
bled the number of his horfe, increafed his train of

artillery, and otherwi-fe received confidernble rein-

forcements. Uofurtunalelv, however, tlie Portuguefe Don Chii-

general lufFered hirafelf to be hurried away by the im- '^'^i*'^''

"
,. r 1 • J •

, ralinv cr-
pctuoiity 01 his own temper ; and paying regard to -^„^\ ^j ^
the defiances and reproaches ofabaibarian whom he difadva.i-

ought to hsve dcfpifcd, was induced, contrary to all tig-,

advice that could be given, to venture an engagement
at a vaft difadantage. Yet when the armies encoun-

tered each other, the fuperiority of the Portuguefe

was fo great, that viflory feerr.ed likely to be decided

in their iavcur. On this GrRgi.e ordered fome artille-

ry to be pointed again it the AbyHinlan aiiies. TJiefe,

entireiv unaccuftorfted to fire- aims, fied almoft at the

firft difcharge. Gragne, \yeli knowing that it was his

intereft to deftroy the Portuguefe, who were only 430
in number, ordered no purfuit againft the Abvftmian^,

but fell with his whole force upon the Europeans. Even
yet his fuccefs was doubtful, till How Chriftopher, cx-

poiing himlclf too much, was lingled out and fliot

thruuuh the r.rm. This produced Iuch ccn.'^uiion, that I^ woimded

a total defeat, with the lofs of the camp, cnfuej ; when "]'' ''^'<=^--

the barbarian*, according to cuftom, put to death all

the wounded, and began to abule the women, who had
ail rtiired into the tent of the general. 'Jhls being ob-

fervo J bv a noble Ab\ fi'inian lady married to one of the

Portuguele, (he (ct fire to fome barrels of gunpowder
which happened to be in the tent, aiid tlius periftitd

along with I er ravifticrs.

D' n Chriftopher, who by his laflmefs had occafioncJ

this tlifailer. obftiuately rcfufed to lly, till he was put

i:.;o a litter by force, and let off along with the queen

and patriarch, who happened to be prefent. TJic two-

latter had fct off beiore the baule; but Don Chrifto-

ph(rr.
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plier fent fome horfemen in piufuit of ihera, b_v whom
they were brought back, and reproached by the gene-

ral for the bad example they had Ihown to the army.

Arrlvinr at the approach of night in a wood where

there w'as a cave, Don Cliriilopher entered it to have

his wound dreffed, but obflinately refufed to proceed

fartlier. Neit day he was taken j betrayed, as is moft

probable, by a woman whom he loved ; who is l<ad to

have pointed out this cave to him, and promifed to

fend fonie friends to convey him into a place of fafety.

Inllead of this, a party of the enemy entered the cave •,

and on his readily informing them of his name, they

inftantly carried him in triumph to Gragnc. Here,

after feveral infuhs had palfed on both fides, the barba-

rian, in a fit of pafllon, cut off his head ; which was

fent to Conftanlinople, and his body cut in pieces and

difperfed through Abyffinia.

This cruelty of Gragne proved more detrimental to

his caufe than a complere victory gained by the other

party could have been. On the one hand, the Portu-

guefe were fo exafperated by the lofs of their leader,

that they were ready to embark in the moll defperate

undertakings, in order to revenge his death ; on the

other, the Turks, on whom he principally depended,

were irritated to the laft degree at the difappointment

of iliaring his ranfom, which they imagined would have

been an immenfe fum ; and therefore abandoned their

leader to return to their own country. Gragne, thus

left to decide the quarrel with his Africans, was quick-

ly defeated by Claudius ; and in another engagement

which took place on the lOth of February 1 5.;3, his

troops were defeated and himfelf killed. This laft

misfortune was owing to his boldnefs in advancing be-

fore his army which was giving way, fo that he be-

came known to the Portuguefe. On this he was

fingled out by a Portuguefe named Peter Lyon, who
had been valet de chambre to Don Chriftopher. This

man, to make his aim more fure, crept for a confider-

able way along the bank of a river towards the place

where Gragne was ; and when come fufficienlly near,

fiiot him quite through the body. Finding himlelf

mortally wounded, he quitted the field of battle ; and

was followed by Lyon, who in a (bort time favv him

fall from his horfe. He then came up to him, and cut

off one of his ears, which he put in his pocket, and

returned to the battle to do what further fervice he

cuuld. The next day Gragne's body was found by

an Abyffinian officer, who cut off his head and claim-

ed the merit of killing him ; but Lyon having pulled

out the ear which he carried in his pocket, vindicated

his own right to the rev^ard which was to be given to

the other. On this occafion the Moorilli army was al-

moft entirely deftroyed ; Gragne's wife and fon were

taken prifoners, with Nur the fon of Mugdid, who
deftroyed the royal family ; and it had been happy for

Claudius, as we ftiall afterwards fee, that he had put

thefe prifoners to death. Verv foon after this engage-

ment, the emperor had intelligence that Joram, a rebel

chief who had once reduced his lather David to great

diftrefs, was advancing rapidly in hopes of being Hill

able to be prefent at the battle. This was the laft of

his father's enemies on whom Claudius had to revenge

himfelf j and this was effeftually done by a detachment

of his army, who pofted themfelves in his way, fell up-
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on him unexpsfledly, and cut him in pieces with all Aiivlii

his men. "^

Claudius being now freed from all apprehenfion of

foreign enemies, began to turn his thoughts towards

the reparation of t'le damages occaiioneJ by fuch a

long war, and the fettlement cf religious affair?. We O''^"'''''"^-

have already mentioned, that John Bermudes was i\p-".""'/",iir> ir-i - 1 fAi 'airs ot 1

pointed by the rope, as he lard, patriarch or Alexan-,
,q„_

dria, Abyffinia, and of the fea. This however, is faid

by others to have been a faifehood ; that John was

originally ordained by the old patriarch of Abylllnia
j

and that the Pope did no more than give his fantlioii

to this ordination, without adding any new one ot his

own. But whether this was fo or not, certaia it is,

that John, who was very infolent in his behaviour, and

of a turbulent difpoiltion, now began to iniift that

Claudius Ihould not only embrace the doftrines of the

church of Rome, but eiiablitii that religion throughout

the empire, which he faid his father David had engaged

to do ; and v.hich, coniidering the extreme diftrels in

which he was involved, it is very probable that he did.

Claudius, however, was of a different opiijion, and re-A't-rcr

fufed to alter the religion of the country ; upon which ^'^'*'-'" '

a contention began, which was not ended but by the J^.C"^

total expulfion of the Catholics, and the cutting off all t;.,^r, ,,

communication with Europeans. At that time the bLtuiuJ^s.

Portuguefe and Abyflinians intermarried, and attended

religious worlhip promlfcuoafly in each others churches:

fo that the two nations might have continued to live in

harmony, had it not been for the miibthaviour of Ber-

mudes. Claudius, perceiving the violence and over-

bearing difpofition of the man, took every opportunity

of (bowing his attachment to the Alexandrian or Greek
church ; denying that he had made any protjiife of fub-

mltting to the fee of Rome. On this Bermudes told

him that he was accurfed and excommunicated ; the

king in return called him a Neftorian heretic; to which

Bermudes replied by calling him a liar, and threaten-

ed to return to India, and carry all the Portuguefe

along with him. To this infolent fpecch Claudius an-

fwered, that he wilhed indeed that Bermudes would

return to India ; but that he ivould not allow the Por-

tuguefe, nor any perfon, to leave his territories with-
y

out permllTion. ' ^
Thus matters feemed likely to come to an open rup-

ture •, and there can be no doubt that the worft extre-

mities would have followed, had not the emperor been

rellrained by the fear of the Portuguefe valour on the

one hand if he Ihould attempt any thing againft them,

and the hopes of further advantages Ihould he retain

them in his fervice. For thefe reafons he bore with

patience the infults of the patriarch ; attempting to

gain the reft of the Portuguefe over to his iide. He
fucceeded perfeflly with their commander Arius Dias, The Portu-

who privately renounced the church of Rome, and v.-as 'i"^"^
™™"

baptized into that of Abyffinia by the name of ^i''rcus'^^"'^"^^-\

or Marco ; in confequeace of which, the emperor, look- the RomiC
ing upon him as a naturalized fuKjefl, 'cut him a lland-religiur.

ard with the AbylTinian arras to be ufed inftead of thofe

of Portugal. This, however, was not delivered ; for

a Portuguefe named James Brilo, meeting the page

who carried it, took it from him and killed him with

his fword. Tire apoflaly of Arius is laid to have been

owing to the great honours which had been conferred

upon
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wltl

\b\^nnia. upon him by tlie Abyflinian n:onarch : for having,

i in an expedition againlt Ade!, defeated and killed the

king, and taken the queen priloner, he bertowed her

in marriage on Arius ; and that the match might be

equal, he raifed hira alfo to the royal dignity, by giv-

ing him the kingdoms of Doar and Belu a.

The altercation on the fubjeCl of religion becoming

every day more violent, Bermudes was prohibited by

the emperor from fending any farther orders to the

Portur^uefe, they being now under the command of

Marco the AbylTmian captain-general ; meaning Aiius

DIaf, to whom the name of Mirco had been lately

given. To this the patriarch replied, tliat being fub-

je£ts of the king of Portugal, they were under no ob-

ligation to obey a traitor to his king and religion ; and

that lince his majefty llill perfifted in refuling to fub-

mit to the pope, he was refolved to leave the empire

with his forces. The emperor, however, ftill infilled

that he was abfolute in his own dominions ; and he

expeiled the Portuguefe to pay obedience to his gene-

,;g5 ral, and none elle. The Portuguefe, enraged at this

,n declaration, refolved to die fword in hand rather than
' >'" fubrait to fuch terms ; and therefore began to fortify

-and
t].gj, camp in cafe of any attack. The emperor on

-" ' this, thinking a defiance was given hira in his own ter-

ri'.ories, ordered the camp to be inftantly attacked. The
attempt was accordingly made, but with very little

faccefs ; the Portutr-iefe having i' rewed the ground with

gunpowder, fet fire to it as the Abyffinians marched

along, which deftroyed great numbers, and intimida-

ted tlie reit to fuch a degree that they inftantly tied.

Finding it in vain to think of reducing them by force,

the emperor is then faid to have been advifed by Mar-
co to confult his own fafety, and break the power of

the Portuguefe by artifice. With this view he fent

for the patriarch, pretended to be very forry for his

frequent breach of promife, and defirous to make what

amends for it he could. Inftead of complying with the

patriarch's demands, however, he firft ordered his fub-

jefts to fupply them with no provifions : then he flop-

ped the mouths of the Portuguefe by a confiderable

quantity of gold, giving the patriarch himielf a very

valuable prefent ; adding to all this a large fupply of

provifions ; but at the fame time taking proper me-
thods to difperfe their leaders into different parts of

the empire, fo that they fliould find it impolTible ever

to reunite in a body.

Such is the account given of this tranfaflion by the

Portuguefe hittorians ; but that of Mr Bruce, who fays

that he tranflated his from the Abyflinian annals, isfome-

what different. He only informs us, that the quarrel

bet'.", ixt the Portuguefe and Abyflinians was inflamed

by the " incendiary fpirit of the brutiOi Bermudes :

from reproaches they came to blows ; and this proceed-

ed fo far, that one night the Portuguefe affaulted the

king's tent, where they flew fomc and grievoully wound-

ed others." The event, however, was that no abfo-

lute quarrel ever took place betwixt this empt;ror and

any of the Portuguefe, excepting this patriarch, whom
he was on the point of banilhing to one of the rocks

ufed as pri'ons in Abvflinia. This was difpenfed with

on the interpofition of Gafpar de Suza the new Portu-

guefe commander (who had fucceeded Arius Dias),

and another named Knfmati Rohel, both of whom were

in great favour with the cmperoj : and Bermudes per-
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fuaded to withdraw to Indii. According to Mr Bruce A'ylTmia.

he repaired to Dobarwa, where he remained two years •

quite neglefted and forlorn, faying ma!s to no more I-''""""'^*

leaves A-
Infliniar

than ten Portuguefe ivho had fettled there after the de-

feat of Don Chriftopher. He then went to iSIaluah ;

and the wind icon becoming favourable, he embarked
in a Portuguefe veflel, carrying with him the ten per-

fons to whom he had officiated as prieft. From Goa
he returned to Portugal, and continued there till his

death. On the other hand, the Portuguefe writers

inform us, that he was narrowly watched by order of

the emperor ; and that Gafpar de Suza, the Portuguele

commander, had orders to put him to death if he fliould

attempt to make his efcape. Bermudes, however, be-

ing determined at all events to make his efcape, pre-

tended to be ill of the gout, and that a ch.inge of air

was necelTary for his recovery ; for which rjafon he

went to the town above mentioned, where there was a

monaflery. On this pretenee he «as allowed to crofs

the kingdom of Tigre, accompanied by eight failhfiil

fervants, with whom he reached Dobatwa unfufpeited.

Here he remained concealed in a monaflery for two

years before he could find an opportunity of getting to

the ifland of Mafuah, from whence he proceeded to

Goa,

The emperor was fcarce freed from this troublefome A new de-

priefl, when he was in danger of being involved in new !™ti'''0"

difficulties by the intrufion of others into his dominions, p^'

Ignatius Loyola, founder of the order of the Jefuits,

was at that time at Rome ; and fo much attached to

- the cau'e of the pope, that he propoled to go in per-

fon to Abyflinia, in order to make a thorough conver-

fion of both prince and people. His holinels, how-
ever, who, from what he had already feen of Ignatius, ^

conceived that he might be of greater ufe to hira by
flaying in Europe, fent in his ftead' Nugnez Barretto,

one of the lociety of Jefuits, whom he inverted with

the dignity of patriarch, and honoured with a letter to

Claudius. With thele commiflions, and a number of

priert s, Baretto failed for Goa in the Eaft Indies ; by
which, however diflant, the only paffage to Abyirmia

was at that time. On his arrival at that place he was

informed that the Abyffiaian monarch had fuch a fteady

averfion to the church of Rome, that there was no pro-

bability of his meeting with a favourable reception.

For this reafon it was judged more proper to fend fome

clergymen of inferior dignity, with proper credentials,

as ambafladors to the emperor from the governor of

India, without running the rifk of having any affront

put upon the patriarch. Thefe were Oviedo bifliop of

Hierapolis, Carneyro bifliop of Nice, and feveral others,

who arrived fately at Mafuah in the year 1558. Clau-

dius, on hearing of their arrival, was greatly pleafed,

as fuppofing that a new fupply of Portuguefe loldiers

was arrived. Finding, however, that they \vere only

priefls, he was very ranch mortified, but Ifill refolved

to give them a civil reception. But a more important

confideration, and which concerned the welfare of the

empire in the higheft degree, now claimed his atten-

tion. This was the appointment of a fucceflbr to the

throne, Claudius himfelf having no fon. A pfoje^
pj-ioce Mc-

was therefore fet on foot for ranfoming Prince Mcnas, na>; re.

the emperor's ycungell brother, who had been taken deemed

prifoner by the Moors"in the' time of David, and hi- f^"™ '^*F^'~

ibErtodetamed in captivity on a high mountain in Adel. ^' ^'

Tliis
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AUyflin'a. Tliis v.-as not likely to be accompliilied ; for the Moors

" uould not Willingly part v\ith one who tlity knew w,is

their mortal enemy, that he miglit be laileLJ to the fo-

vtrcigiity of a great empire. By detaining him pri-

Icner alfo, ihcy might realonably hcpe for difputes con-

cernint; the fucceflion to the Abyfliniair throne ; which
would enable them to attack the empire with advan-

tage. In thefe circumftances, it is probaVjle that Clau-

dius would have found great diiKculty in procurint; his

brother's liberty, bad it not been that the Ton of the

famous Gragnc bad been taken in that battle in which
his father ^vas kiiJed, and in like manner confined on
a mountain in Abyffinia. A propolal was tl-.en made
to !iis mother, who had tfcnped into Atbara, that iier

fcn Ihould have his libcity, provided the king's brother

lliould be reftored. This was accepted ; and by means
^ of the L».havv of Maiuah, an exchange was made.

Four thoufand ounces of gold were given for the ranfom
of Menas, which were divided between the Moors and
the balnaw of Maiuah ; while on his part Claudius fet

at liberty A'.i Gcrad the fon of Gragne without any

farther demand.
According to Bermudes's account of thefe times,

the widuw oi Gragne was taken prifoner at the battle

in which her hufuand was killed, and was afterwards

married to Arius Dias. In this cafe we muft fuppofe

her to have been the fame with the queen of Mel,
mentioned as his confort by other hiilorians : but Mr
Bruce treats this accouvit as a mere fable ; and informs

us, that by means of Nur the fon of Mugdid, murderer
of tl-s royal family as already related, ilie made her

Nur deter-' efcape into Albara. On that occafion Nur fell in love
mines to lylth her; but fhe refufed to marry any man unlefs he

brought her the head of Claudius, who had killed her

former hufband. 'i"o attain his wilLes, therefore, Nur,
row governor of Zeyla, undertook the talli j and when
Claudius marched towards Adel, fent him a challenge

to fight ; telling- him that there was yet a particular

inllrument for fhedding the blood of the AbyfTinian

princes, and defiring him to be prepared, as he was
very foon to let out to attack him. The emperor did

not decline the combat, but is faid to have been advifcd

againll this expedition by all his friends. This advice

feems to have proceeded from a number of prophecies,

probably trumped up by the clergy, that he Ihould be

unfortunate, and lofe his life in the campaign. Thefe
prophecies ought no doubt to have had weight with
him, as they moil certainly indicated a fpirit of dif-

affeiflion among his troops ; and the event accordingly
Defeat ami evinced that it was fo. The Abyfunians tied almolt
death of on the firll fire, leaving the king in the midll of his
tnr cmpe-

erignnies, attended only by 18 Portu>;uefe and 20 horfs-

irien of AbylTmia, who continued faithful to the lafl.

All thefe were killed after the mofl defperate rciiil-

ance ; the king himfelf receiving upwards of 20 wounds
before he fell. His head was cut oiT, and brought by
Nur to his miff refs, who hung- it up on a tree before

her door. Here it remained for three years, when it

was at lafl: bought by an Armenian merchant, who
buried it at Antioch in the I'epukhre of a faint of the

lame name". Nur gained on this occafion a very com-
plete victory ; the king and moll of the principal

nobility being killed, a great number made pri-

foners, and the camp taken vrlth an immenfe booty.

On his return to Adel, he itfafed to accept of any

3
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deflroy

Claudius,

ccngradilations, or to allow rejoicings to be made for Abyfflni^i

his victory, but pafled along in the habit of a common "~~V~^

fuldier mounted on an afs ; faying, that he owed the

viiloiy to the mercy -of God alone, who had imme-
diately intcrpofed for the deftruftion of the Chrifliaii

army.

Tliis fatal engogement took place on the 2 2d of

March 1559 j and as the fucceihon had- been already

fettled, Menas afcended the throne without any oppo-

fition. On his accefllon he found his affairs in gi'eat j^^j^j, ^f
confufion, and he had Hill to contend with foreign andMenas.-

domeltic enemies. The fiilf of thefe was Radaet the

king of the Jews, who had a territory, in the empire of

Abyflijiia, the capital of which u'as on a rock named
Samcn. The cauie of this quarrel Is not known, but

the event was unfortunate ; the king being obliged to

abandon the enterprife, after having bellou'ed a confl-

dcrable time upon it. This was followed by an attempt

to aiTafTinate hira, which had very near taken place
;

and this again by a confpiracy among his principal Rebellion

nobles headed by Ifaac the Baharnagafh. He had been a" rj''"^
*"

very faithful fervant of the late emperor Claudius ; but '^^

ill ufed by Menas, who was of a very haughty and mo-
rofe difpolition. In attempting to fuppiels this rebel- '

lion, the firfl attempts of the emperor were likewife in-

eflcciual, his forces being attacked by furprife and en-

tirely defeated. Soon after this, Ifaac proclaimed

Tafcar the nephew of Menas, who was then at liberty,

king of Abjfllnia; hoping thereby to ilrengthen his

cau'e, and enable him to cope with the einperor, who
was alTembling a powerful army againll hira. This ex-

pedient did not anfwer the purpcfe. His army was!^^ '
j***^

entirely defeated by Menas ; Tafcar taken prifoner, ^^ ^ '

and thrown headlong from the top of a precipice
;

and Ifaac himfelf efcaped with great difficulty to the

cov;fines of his own government in the neighbourhood

of M;:fuah. Here he entered into an alliance with the

Turkilh bafhaw of Mafuah ; whofe friendlhip he gained

by putting him in pofTefTion of the town of Dobarwa,
with the flat country adjacent, which abounds with thev" ff^JJ'

provifions wanted at Mafuah, and is looked upon ss^^^p^jju,,

the key to the province of Tigre and the high lands guelc.

of Abyllinia. BefiJes this, Ifaac flrcngthened himfelf

alfo by an alliance with the Portuguele ; which, had

their numbers been at all confidcrable, mud have been

very formidable. Their inclination to dciert their form-

er prcteftor and ally the emperor, proceeded entirely

from the lliameful behaviour of their priells, who never

would be fatisficd without enflaviiig the emperor as

well as his fubjefts to the tyranny of Rome. We have'^^. °°"

already feen that Bermudes had proceeded fo far on
j.^| ^^-Ji^

^^

this lubjet>, that he narrowly efcaped with his life. His emperor.

fuccedor Oviedo (for the patriarch Nugnez died by the

way) fared ftill worfe. On his introduflion to the

emperor Claudius, he informed him, that the pope and
king of Portugal now expeclcd no lefs than an imme-
diate fulfilment of his engagements of fubmiffion to the

fee of Rome. This requifition was made vsith fuch an

air of in'olence, that the prince could fcarce conceal his

refentment ; but rellraining his paflion, he promifed to

confider of it, and to call meetings of the learned in

thefe matters to debate the point. This was a very,

fruitlefs talk ; and therefore Oviedo thought proper to

quit the court towards the end of December 1558 ;

leaving behind hiin an infolcnt letter addrelTed to the

Portuguefe
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iri.iia. Piirtutruefe aiiu fuch converts as they liacl iiKide ; in

' which he exhorted tliem not to converfe with Ichifma-

tlcs, and the AhvlTiaians to forlake tlieir errors. Be-

ll
ing now debnired fronvaccefs to the eiTi;)«ror, he be-

k! gan to entertain the people with feditioiis difcourfes ;

which practice he continued during the rennaiiiing part

|,
of the reign of Claudius and the beginning of that of

RIenas. The latter, perceiving the peniicious tenden-

cy of his difcourfes, poiitively commanded him to de-

iill ; which the patriarch refufing, the emperor fell

upon him with his own hands, beat him fevercly, tore

his clothes and beard, and took his chalice f:ora him
that he might thus be difabled from faying mafs : after

)vie<3obA- which he banifiied him, with Francis Lopez another
liflied to a of his aflbciates, to a barren mountain, where they re-
fafMintaia. niained i'cven months in great mifery. Not content

with this, he ilTucd many levere edicts againft the Por-

tuguefe ; prohibited them from intermarrying with the

Abyffinians ; and fuch of the Abyflinian women as

were already married to Portuguefe huihands, he com-
manded not to accompany them to their churches.

s^com- His next ftep was to call Oviedo again into his pre-
anded to fence, and command him, under pain of death, in-

^^^ but
^^"'^'y ^"^ leave his dominions. The infolcnt and fool-

fufes.'
''^ priell refufrd obedience to this exprefs command :

he declared that he would obey God rather than man •,

and prefenting his bare neck to the emperor, defired

him to ftnke and put an end to his life at once. Menas
drew his f.vord, but was prevented by the queen and of-

ficers who ftood near him from giving the fatal llroke.

eiiterceof A lecond beating and banilliment to the mountain fuc-
•aniflimer.t cee>:!ed ; and in the latter part of the fentence all the
oliMona Portuguefe prielfs as well as others were included. The

nere-wha Portuguefe, ho'A'ever, determined not to fubrait to fuch

hereupon an indignity ; and therefore, to a man, joined Ifaac
;

)in the who. In expectation of more auxiliaries from India, pro-
ebels. felTcd a great defire of embracing the Romiili religion.

The king was very apprehenfive, and not without rea-

fon, of the arrival of more Portuguefe ; but it appears

I, that Oviedo had not fufficient intereft to procure the

«.raacaj.iin fupply he promifed. An engagement, therefore, took
•
^'"ted. place without them, in which ?vlenas was again vidori-

ous ; though the battle was not lo decifive as to put an

end to the rebellion.

The emperor died a fliort time after his viftory, and
was fucceeded in 1563 by his fon Sertza Denghel,

leipi of then only 1 2 years of age. The beginning of his

1

ertza reign was diflurbed by new rebellions ; which, however,
|.)enghe'. were happily fuppreffed. Ifaac, with his allies the ba-

(liaw and the Portuguefe, feem to have remained for

fome time unniolefted ; and in the year i 569, a kind of

accommodation took place. It is by no means eafy to

fay how the Portuguefe were again received into fa-

vour after fuch flagrant treachery and rebellion. Mr
Bruce only limply tells us that " Oviedo and tlie Por-

tuguefe did not appear at court." This indeed is not

to be wondered at, as they had been fo lately at open
war with the emperor. Other accounts fay, that after

the laft battle with Ifaac, " their name became fo odious

to all the Abyffinians, efpecially to their monarchs,

that they would never fuffer any of them lo be in their

army from that time." Some of thefe accounts fay

alfo, that Menas was defeated and killed in another

battle ; others, that he was driven to fome high moun-
tains, where he wandered about till death put an end

Voj.. I. Pirt I.
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to his mifery. Accounts of this kind, however, are AbylTln-;!.

by Mr Bruce treated as mere fall'ehoods, and exprefsly ^ '

conlradiiflory to the annals of thofe times. All we
call fay upon the fubjeft therefore is, that after the
deteat of Ifaac, the Portuguefe, not exxepting Oi'iedo
himlclf, remained in Abylfinia, where they were more
favourably dealt with by the new emperor than tliey

had been by his father ; though he was no friend to
their religion, as fuppofing it to be dedruftive of mo-
narchy and all civil government. It is probable alfo,

that the various dillurbances which happened, together
with his own tender age during the beginning of his

reign, would prevent him from paying that attention
to tliem which he would other>vile have done. The
Galla, a very barbarous nation, and who have at \i(t

greatly reduced the pov.-er of the Ethiopian monarchs,
made trequent inroads during this reign ; and in the Il'.tac and

year 1576, a league was formed by Mahomet king of '^e bailiaw

Adel, with Ifaac and the Turkiih bafliaiv, who had ei- J^'/^^'? "'|,'^'

ther continued their holliiities or renewed them about Add •

°

tliis time. The emperor, however, marched with (uch
expedition, that he did not allow them time to join

their forces: and attacking them feparately, gained a but are en-

complete viftory over them all. Almolf the whole V'^'>"
^^-

Mocrilh army was delhoyed ; but while the emperor ''•''"^'^•

entered Adel witli a deiign to make a full end of his

enemies on the eafl, he received information that the
Galla had invaded liis dominions on the weft. Traver-
fiiig the whole breadth of the empire therefore with the
utmoft expedition, he came up with thefe enemies, who
were afraid to encounter him. On this he turned his The empe-

arms againlt the FalalKa, obliging them to deliver up ror invades

their kine, whom he banilhed to a moimtain. Then rf''
'^*'''^^"

J- 1 r 1 ^ >. , -.^ , „ ,"' tlie country
invading the country ot the Gnlla and Falaflia, he ra-oftheGalh
vaged it for four years fuccelTively, protefting at the a^id Fala-

fame time the kingdom of Narea from the inroads of''^-
thefe barbarians.

While Sertza Denghel employed himfelf in reprefs-

ing the incurfions of the Galla, one Cadward Balha, a
TurkilTi officer of great valour and experience, who
had been inverted with the office of baffiaw of Mafuah,
began to make inroads into the province of Tigre. Tigre inva-

The emperor haftened to oppoft him; but in his paf. ded by Cad.

fage committed great devaflations in the country of the
"'^'''' ^^"

Falalha, in order to provoke them to defcend from '

"'^^''

their mountains and come to an engagement. Thefe
Falaffia profefs the Jewilli religion, and were then go- Kin? of the
verned by a king named Gcjhen. This monarch, pro- Falallia de-

voked at the ravages and deftruftion he beheld, de- ^^^^''^ and

fcended with vaft numbers of his fubjecls, in order to
'^'"'^'''

revenge it ; but was killed, and his army utterly de-
feated by the Abyffinians, on the 19th of .January

1594. The victorious Sertza then haflened to encoun-
ter the baffiaw ; who, confident of the fuperiority of his

own troops, not only waited for him patiently, but gave
him every advantage he could defire. A very defperate

battle enfued ; the event of which was doubtful, till

Robel, commander of part of the king's houfehold
troops, who were armed with pikes, attacked that part

of the i'urkifli horfe where he faw the baffiaw, and kill-

ed the officer who carried the flandard. In doing this

he broke his pike ; but though then deflitute of anv t- ,

1 1 n ti».r 1... .-'ine ba-
other weapon than a fliort crooked knife which the A- fljaw de-
byflinians always carry in their girdles, he inflanfly fiatcd and

pulhcd up to tke baffiaw, and with it wounded him mor- k'''«'-

K taUy
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A^yflinia. tal'v in the throat. This unexpefted event inftantly

'

« Jecidcd the viflory ; the Tuikilli horfe betook thera-

felves to flighty and the reft of the army fooii foiloived

their example. A dreadful ikughter enfued among

the Moors, who were purfued to the illand of Maluali
;

and many ivere driven into the deferts, where they pe-

„ ., f rilhed with thirft. After this, marching back, to the
Death of

, r,. ..', ° J,
the eaipe- wellem part of his territories, the emperor proceeded

lor. to Narea, delfroying the Galla as he went along. His

laft expedition was towards Damot to chaftife fome re-

bels there. Before he fet out, a prielt of great fanfli-

ty and talent for divination, is faid to have warned him

not to undertake the war ; but his advice was rejefled

with contempt : on which he rerjuefted him only not

to eat the hlh taken out of a certain river ; but this ad-

vice was alfo neglefled, and the fifh being really of a

poifonous nature, the king died in confequence of eat-

ing them.
•Twofuccef. *Qjj ^j^g jp2th of Sertza Denghel a difpute enfued

inned^' about the fucceffion. In the beginning of his ficknefs

the late king had named for his fuccelTor his fon Jacob,

a boy of only feven years of age ; but finding death

approaching, he named his nephew Za Denghel, as be-

ing come to the years of manhood, and more St for the

government of fuch a numerous and turbulent people.

This lalt refolution proved highly difagreeable to the

qaeen and fome of the principal nobility, who wilned

Jacob raif- for a minority, during which they might engrofs the

ed to the power into their own hands. In conjunflion with her
«hrone.

^^^.^ fons in-law, KeQa VVahad and Ras Athanafius,

therefore, the emprefs determined to raife Jacob to the

throne, notwithllanding the final deterrainatioE of the

late king above mentioned. This was put in execution

immediately after the death of Sertza Denghel ; Jacob

was railed to the throne, and Za Denghel confined in

an ifland of the lake Dembea or Tzana. An atteinpt

was likewife made to feizc Socinios, natural fon to Fa-

cilidas grandfon of the unfortunate David, who had

likeivife a claim to the throne ; for his not being born

of a lawful marriage was no objection in Abyffinia.

Socinios, ho'.vever, no fooner faw the fate of his coufin

Za Denghel, than he withdrew himfelf from the power

of his enemies; and Zi Denghel himfelf, after being a

lliort time confined in the illand above mentioned, found

means to efcape, and took refuge among the uiacceffible

mountains of Gojam.

Thus difappointed in their attempts on the princes,

the emprefs, with her t%vo fons-in-law, were obliged

to pretend loyalty to Jacob, whom they governed till

he was I 7 years of age. The young king then per-

ceiving that his tutors were taking fome fleps to pro-

long their dominion over him, took the government

into his own hands, and baniihed one Za SelalTe, whom
they had employed in the execution of their projefts,

to the kingdom of Narea. The confpirators, alarmed

Za Den?, at this bold exertion of royal prerogative, determined

helraifed toinllantly to depofe Jacob, and raife Zi Denghel, whom
the throne.

^]^^y jjjj baniflied, to the throne. This, however, was

now a matter of fome difficuliy, as he had concealed

himfelf fo elTeflually among the mountains of Gojam,

that he could fcarce he found out. His retreat being

at laft difcovered, Ras Athanafius took an opportunity

of infultlng Jacob, even while fitting on the throne ;^

called him an ob'.linate, llubborn, and tooUlh boy •,

declared him degraded froia the imperial dignity, and

that Za Denghel was coiping to fupplant him, jacob AL.yflini», .

perceivir.g by the infolence of this fpeech, that he was T"^ '

entirely in the power of his enemies, left his palace in

the night, in order to tly to the mountains cf Samen,

where his mother's relations were, Irom whom he ex-

pefted protection. He got to the borders of that coi>n- j^^^j, ^^^

trv, but was there difcovered, leized, and brought back niflied.

to his rival, who was now feated on the throne. Za

Denghel, however, with a clemency not very ufual in

Abyirinia, did not either put him to death, or mutilate

him in luch a raanner, as to render him incapable of af-

terwards enjoying the kingdom ; but contented himfelf

with banifliing him for life, to Narea.

Za Denghel was no fooner fettled on the throne,

than he unluckily behaved in iuch a manner as to ali-

enate the affeftions of his people from him entirely. Decline o:

This was occafioned by his attachment to the church of the Komsii

Rome. Ever fince the time that the Portuguefe had "^JjS'^^^'

joined Ifaac the Baharnagath, the entrance into Abylhnia

"

had been ihut up by the Turks, fo that no new milfion-

aries could have accefs ; and ail thofe who came with

Oviedo being dead, the Romilh religion had languilhed

for want of preachers to lupport it. The laft of thefe

died in 1596 ; and all the reil having been dead fome

time before, little could be expefted irom the labours

of a fingle perfon. Next year Melchior Sylvanus, a

vicar of the church at Goa, was lent on a million to

Abyffinia ; being fuppofed to be a proper perfon for this

work, on account of his language and complexion which

might baffle the vigilance of the Turks He entered

without being fufpedted ; but the great defeat given the

Turks by Sertza Denghel, already mentioned, had re-

duced their power fo much, that lels danger now at-

tended this expedition than formerly, and other miflion-

aries quickly followed.

The moll learned, as well as the bell qualified for f'^*^''^^''^

the undertaking in every refpedf, was Peier Pae-z, who"^'
'"^'^ '**

came to this country in the year 16005 ^"^^ o" ^^ *2'

king upen him the whole charge of the million, Sylva-

nus returned to India. The ne^-j millionary did not at

firll afFeft to intrude himfelf on the emperor ; but ta-

king up his refidence at the convent of Freraona in the

piovince of Tigre, he firll applied to the iludy of the

learned language of the Abyffinians called Geez, and in

which their books are ufually written. In this he made
fuch progrefs as quickly to farpafs the natives theni-

lelves ; after which he fet up a fchool, where the chil-

dren of the Portuguefe ar.d AbylTmians were taught

promi'cuoully. The progrefs made by his fcholars was
fo great, that he was fpoken of at court, and recommen-

ded in the warmell terms to the emperor Jacob before

his depofition. On this^he was fent for, and appeared He artivas

before the court in 1 604 ; where, to the great diilatif- »' c«uit,

failion of the Abyflinian monks, he "received fuch ho-

nours as are ufually bellowed on men of the firll quali-

ty. Next d?y, in a difpute before the king, two of his

fcholars, whom he had brought along with him, fairly

vanquillied the beft theologians that could be found to

oppofe them. Mafs was then faid in the Romilh man-
ner ; and this \ws followed by a fermon, which in the

purity and elegance of its diclion (whatever the fub-

flancc might be) excelled any thing that had ever been

compcrfed in the AbyiTinian language.

Though Paez had been called to court by Jacob, yet

Zi Denghel was on the thione before he arrived, and

it

I
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^!^u>l3. it was he ^\Y,o witnefl'ed llic di(pr.te r>:;Ji l;raid tlie ftr-

>* nior.. He was fo rr.uch charmed with the latter, that

he inllaiitly refolved to embrace the religion of the

. church of Rome ; which refolution he foon after com-
municated to feveral of his friends, and even to Pacz

hinilelf; but under an oath of fecrecy. The emper-

or's own zeal, however, rendered this oath ^f no

ufe ; for in a little time he ififued proclamations for-

bidding the obfervation of the .lewilli Snbbath, ando
^ ^

'

wrote letters to Pope Clement VIII. and Philip III.

of Spain, defiring a fupply of mechanics to inilruct

his people in the ufeful arts, and Jefuits to teach them
religion.

This precipitate conduft had the efFeft v.hich might

have been expefted. The Abyfliniar.s were generally

difaffected to the church of Rome, and no pains had

been taken to gain them over : they ivere alfo turbu-

lent, favage, and rebellious ; ever ready to revolt ; and

now had a favourable opportunity of excufing their

treafons upon pretence of zeal for religion. This op-

portunity was quickly made ufe of by Za Selafl'e,

whom, as we have already mentioned, Jacob had ba-

nilhed ; but who, on the advancement of Za Denghel,

had probably been fet at liberty. This traitor having

firft held many feditious meetings in private, prevailed

on the Abuna, or Abyfllnian patriarch, to excommu-
nicate the king, and abfolve his fubjefts from their al-

legiance. He then fet out for the territory of Gojam,
where the people had always been remarkable for their

averiion to the church of Rome. In this place, there-

fore, he found no difficulty in raifing an army to fight

againfl; his fovereign. Za Denghel, who was an ex-

pert warrior, did not fail to go in queft of him with

what forces he could raife ; but foon found, by the

great defertion among his troops as he paffed along,

ho-.v much the excommunication pronounced by the

Abana had availed. This was fo alarming, that John

Gabriel, an experienced Portuguefe officer, advifed

him to decline an engagement for the prefent, and

take Ihelter in forae fortrefs until his fubjecls lliould

return to a fenfe of their duty. This falutary advice

was rejefted, from the abfurd notion that it was a dif-

honour not to fight a rebel who had defied liis fove-

reign. In the beginning of the engagement, viftory

feemed to favour the royal caufe. The Portuguefe

carried every thing before t'lem, and routed that wing
of the enemy which oppofed them. In the other wing,

however, the cowardly and treaclierous AbyfTmians de-

ferted their king, who was quickly furrounded by his

enemies, and left in a defperate fituation. A body of

nobility, with his own officers and domeflics, attended

him and fought defperately in his defence. Za Den-
ghel himfelf, being an e.\-cer.ent horfeman, and admi-

rably fiiilled in the ufe of arms, performed allonifliing

feats of valour. At lad he was tliro'.vn to the srround,

grievoufly wounded in the bread by a lance. Notwith-

flanding this, he infiantly recovered himfelf, drew h's

f.vord, and refifled his aflfailants fo violently, that they

were fain to keep at a dl:^ance and annoy him with

nrfTile weapons. In this fituation he flood till almoll

fainting with fatigue and lofs of blftod ; when the trai-

tor Z» SelalTe, pulliing up his horfe violently againft

kia?, threw him to the ground by 'a blow on the fore-

he.id, and a raaltiludc then ruftiing upon hira he was
difpatched with ma^y wounds.
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The news of Zi Denghel's death were received v/idi AbyfEnii.

fuch general indignatic"n throughout the Abyffinian *"
^

'

empire, that the rebels durft not name- any fucceffor.
'''•"

''"^^'m

As It leemed natural to thmk, however, that Jacob [ameiued.
would now be re-elecled, meflengers were difpatched

to acquaint him of his good fortune; but during t^lis Tjip .tni r

interval Socinios appeared, not as a candidate, but as claimed bj-

already in pofTcfTion of the empire, and ready to fup- Socinios.

port his rights by force of arms. His firft ftep was
to let Ras Athanafiiis know his pretenfions to the

throne, and defire his alTiftance nith his army, pro-

mifing to reward him as foon as it fhould be in his

power. Without waiting for any anfwer, he advanced
fo rapidly, that Athanafius had fcarce time to confider

what he (hould reply, when a fecond mefTage was fent,

importing that Sjcinios v\as in the neighbourhood, and
ordering preparations to be made for receiving him a;

his fovereign. This expeditious mode of action fo

much confounded Athanafius, that he complied with
the requifitions, faluting him king, and joining his

troops to his. Thus fuccefsful in his firft attempt, So-
cinios made a fimilar one on Za Selafle. In this, how-
ever, he was difippointed. Za SelalTe having firft

fent an equivocal anfwer, marched againft hira with

his whole army ; while Socinios, happening to fall

fick, and putting little confidence in Athanafius, with-

drew to the mountains of Amhara. Athanafius like- „ • ,
_

wife, not knowing to whom he fhould attach himfelf, ii„ed to re
withdrew his forces, and ftood neuter. tire.

Za SelafTe had refufed to join Socinios, in expeSa-
tion that Jacob would make his appearance, whom he
rather wiflied to enjoy the crown than Socinios j as

under the former he might hope to engrofs all the

power to himfelf. For a long time, however, no an-

fwer was returned to his raeffages ; his troops became
impatient ; fo that fearing left a mutiny or general de-

fertion fhould take place, he difpatched a meffenger to

Socinios, acknowledging him for emperor. But fcarce Jacob fet

was this done, when a meffenger arrived from Jacob, "t* "1 "P"

informing him that he was then in Dembea, and pro-F" '

mifing Za SelalTe great honours if he would acknow-
ledge him for his fovereign. V\ ith thefe terms the

traitor inftantly complied, and his example was fol-

lowed by Athanafius ; while Socinios, not as yet able

to refift all his enemies, retired again to Amhara.
This, however, he was not long of accomplithing.

Jacob was by no means polTelTed of equal military fkill

;

and though Za SelalTe was an experienced oflicer, yet

his extreme perfidy, pride, and obftinacy, rendered it

very dr.ngerous to have any concern with him.^ This Bad con-

nnpeared remarkably in the prefent cafe. His pride ''"'^ ="<l

in tlA firft place would not allow hira to join his forces ^"^.^'."L

to tliofe of Jacab, left the latter, who was inferior in jafob's ge.
military Ikiil, flioulJ have a (hare in the viiflovy he wasneral.

to gain. Then, intoxicated with his opinion of him-

felf, he neglci5led to behave with the caution necefTary

in the neighbourhood of fuch an experienced general

as Socinios, which gave the latter an opportunity of

cutting i;^ almoft his whole army. U.-ing noiv obliged

to. fly with a few attendaiUs to Jacob's camjt, he rnet

with an indifferent reception on account of his defeat

;

for which reafon he made propofals to join Socinios.

The latter accepted his offer, though he could put "no

confidence in on; who had been guilty of fuch cotd-

plicatcd treachery ; only he thought it vould be ^n

K 2 advantage
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Jacob de-

feated and
hilled.

Abyflinia. advantage to put it out of his power to join his anta-

gov.iii. Jacob, on the other hand, confident in his

numbers, which are faid to have been almoft 30 to i,

advanced boldly to give his antagonift battle. Soc'i^

nios declined the engagement till he had draun him

into a fituaticu where his forces could not ?.A with ad-

vantage. A dieadfu! cainage enlued, Jacob himlelt

perillied among the multitude, and his body was

never afterwards found. In this battle alio ivas killed

the wicked pricil Abuna Petros, who was the occafion

of Za Denghel's death, as we have already related.

Ras Athanafius cfcaped by the fwiftnefs of his horfc,

and took refuge in a neighbouring monaflery. He
was afterwards pardoned at the interceffion of Peter

Paez
J
but his goods and eftate being confifcated on

various occafions, he fell into univerfal contempt, was

abandoned by his wife, and died at lait of want.

According to the Abyiruiian accounts, Socinios or-

dered the purfuit to be flopped as foon as he faw the

head of Abiir.a Petros ; but the Portuguefe writers in-

form us, that he 'kept it up with the utmoll; vigour

throughout the whole day and part of the night. 1 hey

particularly mention, that a num.ber of Portuguefe,

who had joined the army of Jacob, loft their lives on

this occafion, by falling over a precipice which they

could not avoid in the dark. One of thefe named
Manual Gonfahe% had the good fortune to light on a

tree, where he fat till morning in great terror, but at

lad was relieved and made his efcape.

By this victory Socinios was fully eilablillied on the

throne, though his fituation might i\iil be accounted

precarious by reafon of the rebellious difpofition of

many of the provinces. He began with making a ge-

neral proclamation of pardon, excepting only the mur-
derers of Za Denghel, with ivhom he had been in terms

of intimate friendfliip. Being informed therefore, that

one Mohardin, a Moor, had given him the firlt wound
in that battle in which he was killed, he ordered his

head to be inftantly ftruck off with an a.xe before the

gate of the palace.

The Portuguefe were much favoured by this prince
;

and they were become very numerous by continual in-

termarriages with the AbylTinians ; the male children

were always trained to the ufe of fire arms by their

parents, and incorporated as foldiers with them ; and
they were now all united in one body under an expe-

rienced officer named J'^hi Gabriel, whom we have al-

ready had occafion to mention. As their numbers and
valour made them objefts of confideration, Socinios

determined to attach them to himfelf as much as pof-

fible ; and the beft means to do this he knew was by
favouring their priefts. Peter Paez was therefor* fent

for to court; where a dlfpute concerning the fupre-

macy of the pope and the two natures of Chrift (the

great fubjefls of debate in AbylTinia), took place, and
a fermon was preached with as great fuccefs as that in

Za Denghel's time. The king firft enlarged the ter-

ritory poifelTed by the Jefuits at Fremona ; after which
he declared to Paez his refolution of embracing the

Catholic religion
; giving him at the fame time two

letters, one to the king of Portugal, the other to the

pope, the purport of which was to requell a number
of more Portuguefe to deliver AbyfTinia from the in-

curfions of the Galla, as they had formerly done from
the yoke of the Moors.

Socinirs fa-

vours the

Pertuguefe.

He »cfolv.s

to <^ml)race

the Catho-

lic relrglon
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Before anv thing of importance could be done in Ab'.!

matters of religion, the king w-as called torth to iup-
^^

"• ~

prefs a rebellion which had already taken place. An^^'
^_

:

importer had appeared, who called himfelf Jacob theingtu

late kinj;, and pretended to have efcaped hom the the Li

battle ; but fo much wounded in the face th; t he kept P'-"'°''

-

one iide of it conrtantly covered to conceal the defor- ''

mitv. He made his appearance among the mountains

of Habab near Mafuah ; and being joined by great

numbers of people, Sela Chriflos, brother to the king,

and governor of Tigre, marched againft him. The T> defeated

iniportor's troops, though numerous, tied at the Srll

onfet ; but he e!i:::ped to the mcuiilains, where it ivas

ver)' difficult to follow him. This, however, was at-

tempted ; and a great many of the polls he had taken

were llormed like as many forts ; but ifiil the impcrtor

himfelf, though driven from place to place, found

means to make good his retreat to the country lying

between the mountains of Habab and the territory of

the Baharnagalli. Tliither he was purfued by Si;la

Chrillos
J
but thr.t general, finding the rebellion liktly

to fpiead through the v\hole province of Tigre, thought

proper now to acquaint his brother Socinios with the

Hate of aft'airs, and to defire his alTirt.ince. The king,

though at tliat time he had lent away molt of his troops

in an expedition againft the Shangalla and Gongas,

who dwell on the north-weft of AbylFinia, fet out im-

mediately with fuch troops as he could collect. Thefe

were but few in number ; his cavalry, particularly, I

amounting to no more than 530, befides a fniall rein-

forcement brought by his brother Emana Chi'-^cs, go-

vernor of Amhara. As he proceeded, he was inform-

ed that a party of Galla were lodged on a hill at no

great diftance from him. Determining to cut them
off, he furrounded the hill where they were polled

;

but h.Tving caufed his cavalry to advance before, and
pafs a deep ravine, they were almoft entirely deftroy-

ed, wliiie the reft of the army were leized with fuch a

panic that they refuled to ftir. In this extreme dan-

ger, the Galla pafied the ravine to attack them ; but

the king having advanced fingly, and killed the firft of

them, his troops, aftiamed of their cowardice, ruftied

forward on the enemy, and gained a complete vidlory, The Galls

which obliged the favages to leave the province they dc-ieaicd.

infefted at that time.

The misfortune of the cavalry on this occafion

quickly occafioned a report that the king had been
defeated •, of which the impoftor Jacob did not fail to

take advantage ; and defcending from his mountains,

committed great devaftations in the low country. But The impo-

,

though attended by a great multitude, who likewife '^"'^.•''^''''

'

fought with more obftlnacy than formerly, he was ft'H felted
'

defeated by Sela Chriftos with ?. force greatly inferior.

But before any thing efFeciurJ could be done for his

reduftion, the Galla made a dreadful irruption into

tlie fouthem provinces, murdering all who fell into their

hjnds, and burning and deftroying towns, churches,

and villages, in the moft dreadful manner. The king
bore thofe exceffes for fome time with patience, till at

laft he drew them into fuch a difadvaiitageous fitua-

tion, that being furrounded by his forces, and inferior

in number as well as in valour, they were all cut off-^"^'™)'

to a man, with the lofs of only 4D0 on the part of*^"^*^"'

the AbylTinians. Soon after this viilory the king un- f;o,.ff|jt;o,

derwent the ceremony of coronation. He then march- of the kin

ed
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ed agairin. the impoftor Jacob ; but the Litter was fuch a large tract of territory

too fer.fiWe of the fiipcriotity of his rival to face

him in the field. He therefore retired as;aiu to his

mountain*, while the king left the fiippieliion of the

rebellion to an experienced oilicer named Amfula
Theimpof- Chriftos j who employed two young men, who had
tiir Jacoh been outlav.ed for murder, to afluflinate the inipotlor.
aflaffinatcd. ^^.^ being done, it was found that the pielended

Jacob v,as no other than a herdlroan among thofe

mountains to which he fo conflantly Hed for refuge
;

and that he had neither wound nor fear on his f:ce,

but had kept one half of it covered to conceal the lit-

tle refemblance he bore to Jacob whom he perfonattd.

The king being now freed fiom this rebellion, began

again to turn hi? thoughts towards religion. His firft

ftep was to make a handfome prefcnt to the Jelaits;

but he foon fliowed his inexperience in religious matters,

by attempting to reconcile the two contending parties

in his empire. Before he could fee the folly of this

attempt, however, his attention was called by a moil

dangerous rebellion, which was begun by one Melchi-

zedec, a fervant of the late Sertza Dcnghel, but a

man of great experience in war. He was firft oppofed

by Sinuda, a brave officer ; but being totally defxitute

His two bro'.hers, AUyfliaia.

Emana and Sela Chrillos, were therefore both em- ~~"v~~^
ployed againft different rebel chiefs, while the king
marched again >1 thofe v.ho were moft formidable. TheCr.icI man-
principle on which this war was carried on feems to "f"' car-

all thie men.

!
Dangerous

\ : rcb»Ui-n

ki begun by

Li Mtkhize-
dec.

have been very cruel, viz. that of ^ „ ^ ,

and carrying off the women and children for flaves. "'*'*

This was rigidly executed,, firll upon the inhabi-

tants of a mountainous diftricl named G'lfman on the
Nile

J
tliough, at the intercelllon of the milTionary Peter

Paez, the women and children, in Head of being fold

for flaves, were given to the Jefuits to be educated in

the Catholic religion. The Gongas and Agows were
next attacked with equal fucccfs, and ftill greater Cruel-

ty ; one of their tribes named Zaiabcjpi, being almo:l
entirely exterm!n;^ted : but this, iultead of having any
good effect, feemed to multiply the rebels ftiU more-
The Agows and Galia invaded the provinces in ths

neighbourhood; and another irnpolor, wholi; true Amd' a:-,

name was j^n.do, but ivho pretended to be the unfor- other ic:-

tunate emperor Jacob, appeared as a competitor for p'tor. "ti-

the crown. This lall rebel proved much more formi- P°"*''
''"'>'

dable than any of the reft. He was indeed furprifed
'

before he had time to colleft any forces ; but Gideon,

theJiui.

of troops, he was obliged to apply tathe attendants of king of the Jews of Samen, having killed the guards
the king of Sennaar, who had been depofed by his

! :?t3 onefubjccis, and was at that time in AbylTinia. Thefe
or .hckir.g'i readily joined him; and a bloody battle enfued, in
gtnerals. nliich Sanuda was fo totally defeated, that he alone

had the good fortune to efcape, and that grievoufly

wounded, his men being all killed on the fpot. On
this misfortune Socinios fent his brother Emana Chriffos

with a ccnfiderable force to reduce the rebels. Mel-
chizedec finding himfclf oppofed by fuch an able ge-

neral, exerted himfelf to the utmoll, in order to raile

a force fufficient to refill him ; and in this he fucceed-

ed fo well, that his army foon ilruck terror into all

the neighbouring country, notivithiiandir.g the pre-

CaufesAr- f^"ce and known valour of the king's brother. A
20 be pro- prince of the blood-rcyal, named A-Z9, was likeuife
claimed found out and proclaimed king, in order to give fome

S- fanclion to the rebels ; foon after which they boldly

marched to meet the royal army. The engagement
took place on the 9th of March 161 1, and was fought

with great obftinacy on both fides ; the advantage

even appeared fcr fome time on that of the rebels
;

till, Emana Chrillos, perceiving that all was at (lake,

pulTied defperately forward to the place where IWelchi

who watched him, fet the impoftor at liberty, and
fupported his caufe. Thus he foon coUecled a very
formidable army, with which he defeated and killed an
officer named j^'bram, who oppofed hira v. ith a conii-

derable force. This brought Socinios himfelf agai;ift

hira, who inftantly attacked the Jewilli monarch Gi-
deon, as being the principal fupport of his caufe. As\V.irv.;:i
the country of the Jews was naturally llrcng, and very Gickju.

full of fortified places, the reduflion of it was evidently

a very difficult ta(k. The firll place attacked was a

fortrefs named Majjiraba ; which, though very flrongly

fortified and garriloned, was foon taken by ftorm, and
every one in it put to the fivord without difliuclion.

Hotchi and Amba Za HancalTe, two other tlrong for-

treffes, Ihared the fame fate. A fourth, named Senga-
nat, no lefs ftrong than any of the former, was alfo

taken ; Gideon himfelf narrowly efcaping uith his life

in the attack. Difcouraged therefore by fo many mif-

fortunes, and apprehending the total ruin of his coun-
try, this prince at laft was content to fue for peace

;

which was granted on condition that Amdo (hould be
delivered up. This traitor was condemned to a pa-Amdode-
niffiment very unufual among Chriliians, viz. that of ''^'i'"'^'' "?

zedec himfelf was. The latter feeing no probability being crucified; but in nailing him to the crofs, hisj'..,r""

It defeated,

takiB pri--

foner, and
put to

dcadi.

Tlif rtlel.

''On cor.ti-

Dues.

of avoiding a fingle combat, which he did not choofe

to try, infiantly turned his horfe and tied ; and the reft

of the army foon followed his example. IMelchizedec,

however, did not much avail hiinfclf of this cowar-

dice ; for he was clofely purfued by the peafant', taken

prifoner, and executed as a traitor, together with fe-

vera! of his principal oilicer?. The fate of Prir.ce Arzo,
whom, to fupport their caufe, the rebels bad proclaimed

kmg, is not known.
This virtory, fo far from extinguilhing the fpiiit of

rebellion, .'ccmcd to have inflamed it beyond all bounds :

for news were now received that the whole country

round the head of the Nile to the province of Tigrc
h:id revolted ; fo that there was a neccflity for the im-

mediate prefcnce of the emperor himfelf; and even

this v.as infiifTicicn^ as the rebels were difperfed over

cries and groans fo much affecled the king, that he
ordered him to be taken down and beheaded.

The war was ro\v refumed againft the Gonoas and
Guba ; whom the king annually invaded for the pur-

pofe of making flaves. In this expedition his ofiicers O'''^'' "'''-

not only executed their conimiflion againll thefe fa-'"^'"'"^"

vages, but likewlfe carried off a great number of cattle

from the Agows, u-ho ^vere then at peace v.ith the

emperor. This condudl was highly refented by Soci-

nios, i\ho obliged them to make reftituiion of what
they had taken away ; and the doing them jtiftlce in

this particular, Ijad more effeift in reducing tile reft of

thefe people to obcdieuce, than all the cruelti^'s which
had been comrrjittedpnce the beginning of the war.

In J 61 6, the eiiiperor fet out on an c.vpedilion a-

gainft the Galia : but tliis was htid afiue on the dealh

/ of
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A!)j(r!i\!a. oF his olJijft (on, for whom he entertained a ^rcat af-

ffiiilion. It was fucceeded by a very cruel order

again rt the Jews, whom Socinios now determined to

exterminate without any apparent occailon. His com-

mands, liowever, were executed with the utmoft punc-

tuality, Co that very few cleaned ; and among 'the rell

petifhed their prince Gideon lately mentioned. He
was fuppofed to be immenfely rich, and to have con-

cealed his riches, w-tiich have been fought for in vain

by the Abyffinians from that time to the prefent. The
children of the murdered Jews were fold for Haves

;

and fuch of the profeflion as v.ere fcattered through

the empire, hid orders to renounce their religion and

be baptized, under pain of death. Thus almoll the

whole Jewiih religion was extinguiilied at once, as moft

of them chofe rather to embrace Chrillianity than fuf-

fer death. In token of the fincerity of their conver-

fion, they were all ordered to plough and harrow on

the Sabbath day.

Succefsfiil After this maflacre, the expedition againft the Gal-
cxpedition )g ,^-35 refumtd, and carried on with the ufual cruelty :

Gau"^'"^ while the Galla naver once appeared to prevent the

defolation of their country. Next year, however, a

new aflbciation was made among thefe favages, and

the empire invaded by them in two different parts at

once. One of their armies ivas cut off to a man be-

fore they had time to begin their ravages ; while the

other fled on the firft approach of the royal array, leav-

ing their wives, children, and baggage, to the mercy
of the enemy. Thus the king was left for a fliort time

at reft from rebellions or foreign invafions ; and this

interval he determined to make ufe of in making war

War with on his neighbour the king of Sennaar, from whom he

Sennaar, had formerly received an affront. In this expedition
^'^' he was aflifted by one Wed Ageeb, a prince of the

Arabs, who lived on the frontiers of Abyifinia. The
allies proceeded with their ufual cruelty, killing all the

men, and felling the women and children for flaves.

Valt numbers of cattle were carried off; and the vic-

torious armies returned with an immenfe booty. The
next expedition was againft Fatima queen of the Shep-

herds, otherwife called queen of the Greets, who refided

on the north-eall of Atbara. In this alfo the king

proved fuccefsful, though lefs blood was flied than

ufual : but it was not long before this extraordinary

fuccefs met with a fevere check by the entire lofs of

an Abyffinian army; the favourite fon of the emperor

himfelf being killed in the enja'^ement, with fome of

the beft officers in the empire.

Progrefs of All this time Peter Paez had applied himfelf with
th^Romflitl^e utmoft afllduity to the converfion of the AbyfTi-
re igion.

riians to the Catholic faith ; and in this undertaking

Excellent hejiad been attended with wonderful fuccefs. He was

I
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ners of his antagonifts tended to prejudice every one AbMl'i

againll their tenets, though ever fo jull in themielvts. '• *

Sela Chriftos, the king's brother, is faid to have been

converted by only reading the Abyffiniari books with

attention ; in which, it feems, the ignorance of the

priefts had been difplayed in an extraordinary manner.

We have already feen how well the emperor himlelf

was difpofed towards the Romilh church ; and his ex-

ample \va5 followed by many of the principal people

of the kingdom. At laft the Abyfhnian patriarch,

named Simon, made a complamt that irregularities in

religion had beei .cmmitted, and difputes held on

matters of faith, v^thout calling him, or permiffion

granted him, to fimpoit the clergy in thefe controver-

iies. As Socinios hid no high opinion of this prieft's

learning or eloquence, he did not imagine that any harm

could enfue to the caufe from granting what he wanted.

A public difpute was accordingly appointed ; in which

Simon's inferiority was fo apparent, that Socinios now
,

publicly declared his belief in the two natures of

Chrirt.

While the converfion was in this profperous way. Letter^

letters c^rrived from the pope and king of Spain,'™'"'''

but ^vithout anV "^'^""^i^'* ^f tnp f-ptmnnraT o(u(\^nff ^

""

w-hich had been

proraife of the temporal affiftanceL^'^^ ''?

folicited ; though they affured him Snain.

of an ally far fuperior, the Holy Spirit himfelf, pro-

vided the emperor continued firm in his refolutions of

embracing the Catholic faith. Socinios would pro- Determine

bably have been as well fatisfied with an account of a to fubmit t

reinforcement of foldiers ; but as matters flood, he was ^^^ P°P^'

obliged to be content, and refolved to fubmit in form

to the pope, renouncing for ever his connexion with

the Greek church. As it was improper, however" to

fend letters on a fubjeft of fuch importance by a com-

mon meffenger, proper perfons were to be appointed

who might occaiionally affume the charaiSer of am-

baffadors, and aft accordingly. This being refolved

on, the next thing was to determine the way by which

the ambaffadors were to reach Europe. The ufual

track by Mafuah was now fliut up on account of the

rebellion which exifted in the neighbouring provinces
;

fo that the more eligible way feemed to be through

Narea and the provinces to the fouthward, by which

they might reach Melinda, and from thence embark
for Goa.
The ambaffadors were chofen by lot ; which falling AmbaiTa-,

,

firft on Antonio Fernandez, he named Fecur Egzie'J'"^ f^' °"'|

as liis companion; and, all things being fettled, thefe °^ arope.

two fet out for Gojam in the beginning of March
1613. It feems furprifing that the Abydinian mo-
narch tliould have fent ambaffadors on fuch a dangerous

expedition through barbarous countries, without being

accompanied by a propSr guard. This, however, fecms

undoubtedly to have been the cafe ; as we hear of nocharaiflcr of indeed fmgularly qualified for an undertaking of this

Peter facz. ]j^;„j amnng a rude and barbarous people : for befides other attendants than ten Portuguefc, whom Fecur

an uncommon (hare of learning, he poffeffed an ami- E^rzie took with him, fix of whom, were to go no
r.cnt degree of (kill in the mechanical arts ; by which farther than Narea, but the other four were to pro-

he was enabled to teach the Abyflinians how to build ceed to India : forty men armed with Oiields and
houfes of Aone and lime, which they had never known javelins were alfo granted, but this force was much
before. In thefe he was at firft mafon, carpenter,

fmith, and architect, himfelf; and thus, to the aftonifn-

inent of the whole empire, he built fom.e churches

and a palace for the king. His univerfal genius

prepared the people for the reception of his opini-

ons ; v.'hile t'hs barbarous ignorance and favage man-
I

too fmall to aiifwer any ufeful purpofe. Sela Chriftos

indeed furniiTied them with guides from the barbar-

ous nations in the neighbourhood of Narea, taking

hoftages for th^ fecurity of the travellers ; but the in-

fafficiency of thefe precautions foun appeared. OurAceour.to

irEvelUrs had proceeded but tv.o days joan\ey into the '''^"'
J°""

co.ntry
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JgiyOinU. country of the Gongas, when they Wire treatpd in

III
V fuch a hoiHlc manner, that one of the I'ortuguefe was

ob:ii;ed to return whh Fernandez to complain of the

treatment of the ^^v3ges. On this information Sela

Cbiiltos iullantly dilpatched three officers, with a pro-
'

per number of troops, to chailife them ; by which means

the ambafladors got fafe to Mine, the name of fome

milerable villages on a ford of the Nile. Here they

crofled the river on fltins blown np, and next day en-

tered the country of the Pagan Galla ; and foon after,

though not without great difficulty, they reached the

kingdom of Narea, the moll foutherly province of the

Abyflinian empire, but quite iurrounded by the Galla.

Here they were received with great kindnels by the

commanding officer of the firft fortified place they came
to ; but on being introduced to the king himfelf, tliey

met witli a very indifferent reception. This was owing
to the infiiiuatioiis of an Abyflinian monk, that they

were to bring Portuguefe (oidiers that way into Abyl-
Cnia ; which would be deftruiiive to his kingdom. On-
calling a council, it was refolved to fend them into the

kingdom of Bali ; fo that they would be obliged to

jOafs through a much more difficult and dangerous road

than what was firft intended. Having thus, as he fup-

pofed, provided againll the danger which threatened

liis kingdom, he made them a prefent of jo pieces of

gold, recommending them at the lame time to the am-
balTador from the lovereign of Gingiro, through which
they were next to pafs.

On leaving Narea, they received a convoy of 80 fol-

diers to condu.51 them fafely to their next llage •, after

whi;h they paflfed four days through countries totally

laid wafle by the Galla, and where they were obliged

to hide themfelves for fear of meeting with thefe fa-

vages. Proceeding ftill through woods and vail chains

of mountains, they came to the river Zebee, or more
properly Kibbee, from its wliite colour relembling melt-

fOeffcriDtion
^^ butter, as the word impoits. Fernandez defcribes

if the river this river as larger than the Nile, and vallly more ra-

iCcbes. pid. They paffed it by a kind of bridge, but certainly a

moft tremendous one. The channel of the river is full of

rocks ; and betwixt every two of thefe alingle tree was
laid, fo elailic that it would bend with the weight of

one perfon ; while the vaft height of the precipice, and
the fight of the roaring current below, was fufficient to

ftrikethe boldsft-with terror. At a fmall dillance from
this bridge \vas a ford, through which it was necefiary

that their mules ihould pafs ; which being accompllfh-

ed without any accident, though with diffi.cuhy and
danger, they entered the territory of Gingiro. Here
ihey were hofpitsbly received by the fovereign, and
after a mutual exchange of prefents proceeded to San-

gara, the capital ef another fmall kingdom named Cam-
bat, uhich was at this time governed by a Alcor named
yimelmal. During the time ot their relidence here, one
Manquer, a fchilraatic AbylTinian, arris'ed, who iiili

T;uated to the king that the recommendations they bad
brought along with them were falfe. This reduced
them to the neceffity of Haying there till mefliengers

cpuid be fent to Socinios to know whether it was fo or

not ; which occafioned a delay of three months. At
lall orders were brought to fend them off immediatelv.
This favourable anfwer procured the difmiffion of the

ambaffadors with prefents.; while the malicious Man-
quer was detained. p:ifoncr. He efcaped, however, and

overtook them in the next kingdom, named Alaba, Alnflinii.

v.hich was governed by a Moor named j^iiio. Here ^

he acufed ihem^-cf a deiisn to overturn the Mahome-
tan religion altotether : which fo exafperrited the bar-

barian, that he threatened them all with death ; and
actually put them in prifon, where foaie of the Portu-

guefe died. At lall, after liolding a council, in which The ambsf-

Manquer gave liis voice for puttiiig them to death, it''a<'-or» arc

was refolved that they Pnould be fent back to A^nelmal j"*^'^^" '"

which was accordingly done, and from his dominions
they returned to AbylFinia. Thus ended this niemo-
rable embalTy, by which the pope was deprived of any
authentic documents which might Ihow that any Abyf-
linian emperor had ever voluntarily fubmitted to him

;

and there can be no doubt that this mifcarriage, more
than any tiling elfe, prevented the eilablilhment of

Popery in this country.

Socinios had now gone fo far in favour of the Ca- A""'
,

'

tholic party, that he began to ihare in fome meafure
jj^j^j ^^ 3^,

the fate of Za Denghel; numberlefs confpiracies being count of re;,

formed againll him, which it was undoubtedly owing ligion.

only to the altered fituation of affairs by tlie preaching
and affiduity of Peter Paez, that he was able to with-

fland. The conlpiraCors were at this time fupported,

not only by the Abuna, but by Emana Chriitos him-
felf, the king's brother, whom we have frequently had
cccaiion to menrion. Their finf liep was the very
fame which had been fo fuccefj-fally taken bv Za Selaffe

in the time of Za Denghe!, viz. to pronounce fentence

of excommuDic;ition on the emperor. He was at that
"^"^ Abuna

time abfent on an expedition againfl the Agows ; but nj^avs the
returned immediately on hearing what was trania fled emperor,

in
.
his abfence j informing the Abuna, that if he did but is obli-

not recal the excommunication without delay, his head S'^'''°
""''''"

fliould pay the forfeit. This fpiriled declaration had -

fuch an effect, that .the anathema was annulled, and the

confpiracy diflcdved for that time. It was next refolv- Attempt

ed betiveen Emana Chriilos the king's brother, Ju- '° a'^'-''^-

lius his fon-in-law, and Ketla Wahad mailer of the"^''^'^^

houfehold, to affiiriiiate the king in his palace. To
accomphih this purpole it was concerted that they
ihould detire an audience ; that Julius ihould enter

firfl, and prelenr a petition of fuch a nature as would
probably be refufed : on tliis he was to begin an niter-

cation ; and during the continuance of it the other rwo
affaffins were to come up, and llab their fovereign be-

fore he hsd time to put niqifelf in a poftare of defence.

Happily for Socinios, however, he was iiitotmL-d of ^

his danger by a page jurt before Julius made his ap-

pearance : on which, inllead of rcfuiir.g the petition,

he granted it immediately ; fo that there was no room
for difpute. He then got up to walk ; which was

fcarce done when Emana Chriilos alfo came ; on which

Socinios invited them all to the terrace to walk with

him. This prevented their falling upon him at that

moment ; and as they luppofed thty would have ftill a

better opportunity on the tcriace, they reatlily confent-

ed. But Sccinios having opened a private door, at It mifcar.,
,

which he entered firll, drew it quickly after liim , and ries.

as this door had a fpring-lock made by Peter Paez,

which Ihut it in the infide, but cou'd not be opened

from without, the confpirntors vverc dilappointed. Be-
ing alfo fenfiblc that their delign had been difcovered,

they Wfre obliged for fome time to keep at a dlllnnce,

but did not for that rcafon abandon the'ir wicked pro-

-ieQ!.
.
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jeflr. Tlieir next fclicme was to be put in execution

when tlie king was abftnt on an expedition againft the

people of Sennaar, who had made a violent irruption

into the Abyflinisn territories. The object now w.is not

the affaflination of the emperor, hut of his brother Sela

Chriftos ; bccaufe the emperor iiad taken the govern-

ment of Gojam from Em;ina Chriilos, who was a fchif-

niatic, to siive it to Sela Chriilos, who was a violent

Catholic. The enterprile was begun by Julius •, who
illued a proclamation, that all thole who believed two

natiu'es in Chrift fhould leave the province of Tigre,

where he was governor ; and that luch as were true

frieiids to the Alexandrian faith (hould repair to his

ftandard to fight for it. He then ordered the goods of

all the Catholics in Tigre to be confilcated ; and marcli-

ed without delay into Gojaro, in hopes to furprile Se-

la Chrillo?. But here the whole fcheme was baffled

by the vigilance and aftivity of the emperor ; for he

having received information of what was going for-

ward, returned into that province before the confpi-

rators had received certain intelligence of his having

lelt iti This"fo much damped the ardour of Emana
Is deferted Chriilos and Kefla Wahad, that they Hood aloof ivith-

byhisaffo- out atteiTipting any thing till Julius fhould try his for-
ciates. tune. That rebel was at firft very much difconcerted

;

but foon recovering his courage, advanced to the place

where the Nile ifiues out of the lake of £)cmbea, where
he met with the Abuna. Being confirmed by that

prieft in his wicked defigns, he refolved, by his ad-

vice, to fall upon the king before he could be joined

by Sela Chriftos, Simon himftlf (the Abuna) oftering

. .
to fhare his fortune : and to confirm all, a new and

ocmios ex-
£jjj^jjjj^ excommunication was pronounced againll the
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conimuni- , .
, ,1 1 • ,1
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Socinios, alarmed at thcfe

proceedings, fent a meflfage to Sela Chriilos, dcliring

him to con»e to his alTillunce as faft as polTible. In the

mean time he himfelf advanced to meet Julius ; but

chofe his pofls fo judicioully, that he could not be for-

ced to an engagement without great difadvantage on
the part of the enemy. Notwithflanding this, Julius

pitched his camp clofe to that of the king, with a de-

iign to force him to a battle at all events. This rallt

aftion was followed by one ftill worfe, Simon had
perfuaded him, that as foon as the royal army fliould

fee him, they would abandon the llaiidard of the em-
peror to join his. On this, without farther coniidera-

tion, he ruflied into the camp of Socinios with a very

few attendants, and reached the emperor's tent. Here
he was known by the guards, and inllantly difpatched

with all his foHouers ; the ivhole array betook ihtm-
felves to flight after his death, and were purfued with

great flaughter by the royalifts. The plunder of the

camp was immenfe, Julius having brought all his riches,

which he had amafled by a long courfe of extortion,

into the field along with him ; and all of thefe were
diflributed among the foldiers. A vafl number of
cattle were likewife taken, which Socinios diflributed

among the priefls, judges and lay-oflicers. By this

complete viflory the whole fcheme of the confpirators

was overthrown. Emana Chriilos having no forces

capable of coping with his brother, and unwilling, as

we have faid, to aiTill Julius openly, had retired to a

high mountain named Mdca Amba, in the territory of

Gojam. Here he was inverted by Af Chriilos, an ex-

jpexienced general, whom Sela Chriilos hud left govern-

or when he joined the emperor. Eraann, who v:as AbylTi

likei.ife an expert commander, would have made a vi- *

gorous defence ; but unfortunately the mountain was

fo dellitute of water, that in three days he was deli-

vered up by his oivn men, to fave themfelves from pe-

rifliivig with thirll. On being brought to the king, he

was tiied in a full aflembly of judges, and condemned
to death ; but the king pardoned and let him to Am.
hara.

This terrible confpiracy had been occalioned by the

difpute concerning the two i>atures of our Saviour :

another quickly lollowed on account ot the dif-

pute concerning the Sibbath-day ; the Abyllinian

cliurch infilling on the obfeivance of the feventh day

of the week as a Sabbath, and the Romiih- church on

the obfervance of the fitft day. The author of this Anotli»rr(

rebellion was one Jonael, who had been concerned'in
J*^'""'

-^

the expedition formerly mentioned, in which the A--'

gows cattle were driven av.ay, and afterwards reftored

by the king. It is mor.e than probable that his re-

fentmeiit on this account contributed much to increafe

his zeal on the prelent occafion ; but whatever was the

real caufe, religion was the fole pretence. He began

with a mofl infolent but anonymous letter to the

king ; in which the ari;uments of the Alexandrians

for the obtervance of the Jewilh Sabbath were dated,

and tlie contrary doctrine condemned with the utmolt

virulence of exprcffion. J'he king himfelf was reviled

in the moll opprobrious manner, compared to another

Dioclefian, the Jefuits laid to be relations of Pontius

Pilate, and all of them devoted to hell wiihout re-

demption. By this ilupid performance the king was
fo much offended, that he added a claufe to the

former proclamation, commanding that " all out-door

work, fuch as plov.-ing and lowing, (houM be publicly

followed by the hulhandman on the Saturday, under

penalty of paying a web of cotton cloth for the firit

omidion, the value of the cloth to be 5s. ; the fe-

cond offence to be punillied by a confifcation of move-
ables, and the offence not to be pa-'doned for feven

year." To this Socinies added a fpeech from the

throne in vindication of himfelf, concerning the part

he had taken in religious matters ; and to (liow that

he was in earneil, caufed the tongue of a monk to be

cut out for denying the tvvo natures of Chrift, and

one of his generals to be wh'pt torobferving the Jewilli

Sabballi.

In the mean time Jonael having colleited what for-

ces he could, openly declared againft his fovereign
;

but not daring to meet him in the field, lie retired in- - .
to the country of the Galla, on hearing that Socinios

was approaching him with an army. On this the king

entered their territories, and laid them walle ; which

created a duTenfion among the favages themfelves; one

party being for affording him protedlion, the other

for delivering him up. This being made known to He is mui

the king, he fent a few prefents to the faithlefs barba- dered by

rians of Jonael's party ; who returned his kindnefs by ^^ Galla

fending liim the head of the rebel, though but a iliort

time before they had fought with their brethren for

his refcue.

A more formidable enemy than Jonnel, however, Another

flill remained. The province of Damot was one of'^l"^'^'""*

the moll difaffe6led to Socinios in the whole empire
;

and to this place the grcatefl part of the religious fa-

natics
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natlcs in otlier provinces had retired. They now muf-

tered up an array of mote than I2,ODO men, among
whom were 430 monks, ail of them armed with

(hields, lances, and fwords ; inlpireJ, beiiJes, with

fuch a degree of religious enihufi-ilm, that they e.'cpect-

ed to be rendered invulnerable by all tfrreftrial wea-

pons, and that armies of angels ivould fij^ht in their

caufe. Againlt thefe Sela Cliriftos was difpatchcd with

about 7000 e.\cellent foldiers ; and as the general hira-

fe!f was a zealous Roman Catholic, as well as molt of

his men, we need not doubt that both parties imagined

themfelves fure of the proteflion of heaveiv, and con-

fequently that the encounter would be very violent.

The two armies met on the i6th of October 1620;
bat Sela Chriltos was unwilling to deftroy the infutuated

people, who he knew would be unable to refilt his ve-

teran troops. He therefore firll Ihowed them his fupe-

riority in fome Ikirmilhes ; and then fent a pathetic

meffage, offering a general pardon it they would lay

down their arms. The meffengers, however, were not

allowed to approach, fo that an engagement became

unavoidable. The numbers of the rebels, as Sela

Chriltos had foreleen, availed very little againft the

difcipline of the veterans he commanded. The 400
monks made a molt obllinate refutance ; and did not

yield till after 180 of them had been killed on the

fpot.

Socinios, having once more vanquiilied his enemies,

now determined to (how his attachment to the church

of Rome more openly. Having therefore fent for

Peter Paez, he told him his final relolution to embrace

the Catholic religion in its full extent ; after which he

renounced the Alexandrian church in the moll expli-

cit manner. His renunciation was followed by a pro-

clamation vindicating his conduct ; in which, befides

the arguments ufed for the pope's lupremacy, &c. he

infilled much on the bad lives of the clergy of the op-

pofite party, and for which it appeared that there was

in reality too much foundation. This was the lalt

work of the excellent milTionary Peter Paez, who died

of a fever immediately after his leaving the king. The
example of the fovereign, however, had very little ef-

fect upon his fubjects. The proclamation was follow-

ed by a new rebellion in Amhara. Unluckily the ene-

mies of his brother Sela Chriltos had perluaded Soci-

nios to deprive him of his government : and there was

no other in the kingdom who could be intrufted with

fuch an important commiflion ; fo that the king foon

found himfelf under a neceirity of replacing and com-
mitting to him the charge of the war againlt the re-

bels. In this he was attended with his ufual fuccefs :

for the rebel chief, finding himfelf unable to contend

with his enemy,, repaired for airiflance to the Galla
;

who no fooner had him in their power than they killed

him on the firfl offer of the imperial general, mangling

his body in fuch a manner that fcarce a bit of it re-

mained to be fent to his antagonift.

In tlie mean time news of the revolution in reli-

gious matters which had taken place in Abyfiinia,

arrived in Europe. Thoug'A the embafly to the pope

and king of Spain could not pafs, as has already been

related, yet fn-quent accounts had been otherwile

tranfmitted ; which produced fuch an cffeft, that a new
fct of mitlionaries, with a patriarch ( Alphonfo IVIendez)

at theii head, were fent to A'-ylTmia. They arrived

Vol. I. Part', i.

at Gorgora, the feat of royal relidence, in tlie beginning Abyflinia.

of the year 1626 j and at the veiy iirlt audience of the '

emperor, it was agreed that he ihould take an oath of

fubmiiiion to the pope. The ceremony was perform- Sorin'.os

ed with all the fpkndour that could be contrived ; the'"-""" .

patriarch then preaclied a fermon on the pope's fu-^;iy,onto
premacy in the PoUugucfc language, intermixed with the pope.

Latin quotations j which is reported to have greatly

confirmed the faith of tiie emperor and his brother,

though neither of them underllood a word of the lan-

guages in which it w as preached. An anfwer to tliis

unintelligible dilcourfe was made in the Amharic lan-

guage, which was equally unintelligible to the patriarch

and his attendants ; and to this the patriarch added a
few words of a reply equally ill underilood.- . At xhe
conclufion of the dilpute, an oath of the pope's fupre-

niacy was taken by the emperor himleif on his knees,

then by the princes, and afterwards by all prefent, ac-

cording to their dift'erent ftatioiss. Sela Chriltos, not Violent

contented with taking the o;ith, drew his fword, and " "''"'^ ?^

in words not eaQly underllood, denounced vengeance5'^"
on " thofe who fell from their duty :" and he likewife " '

added to the oath of lupremacy another to the empe-
ror and Facilidas the prince royal ; but if the latter

Ihould fail in the defence of the Catholic faith, he
fwore to be his greateft enemy : nor would he be fatis-

fied without impofing this claufe upon all the officers,

whether civil or military, then prefent.

This violent conduct of Sela Ch.iftos procured him ani of the

a number of enemies, and at laft was the occalion gfemperor

his deitruction ; but that of the king and patriarch ^"^" ^^ "'

ftt the whole empire in a tlame. An excommunica-
tion was firfl; pronounced upon all who did not keep
the oath : a proclamation was next iffiied, that all

priefts ihould previoully embrace the Catholic religion

under pain of death ; and tiiat every one, under the

fame penalty, fhould obferve Lent and Latter, accord-

ing to the rules of the Romiili church. The patriarch

proceeded in the fame ityle ; reordaining the clergy,

conftcrating tlie churches over again, rebaptizing the

people, even fuch as were full grown, abrogating cir-

cumcilion, polygamy, and divorce (tor thrie had been
allowed by the Alexandrian church), and reducing the

moveable fealls entirely to the rules of the church of

Rome.
Though polygamy and divorce are no doubt incon-

fiftent with the pure doctrines of the gofpel, yet it ,

was very improper to meddle with thefe practices at

once in luch a violent manner. Befides the coflfi:fioii

that this would naturally occafion in private families,

thefe pradtices gave occailon to many queltions in law^

which it belonged to the civil judges to decide ; but

Tiow thefe were all fubjefied to the authority of the

patriarch : and from fome other Iteps taken by this

pielr.te, it appeared that he intended to encroach much
farther upon the civil authority. One of ihcfe related

to the church lands ; which in Ethiopia are granted by
the king, and relumed at his plealure ; otheis being

granted in their place, fo that neither prieils nor

monks have any property in them. On the prefent An AbyiTi-

occafion, an Abyninian nobleman had poiTciTed fohie """ ''°^'''"

lands belonging to a Catholic monk ; for which he was"'*"**^'"""

•called before the patriarch. On his rcfufing to fub-

mit to this new tribunal, he was inllantly condemned
to rellort the b.nds j but rcfufing this alio, the patri-

L arch

municated.
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3rcli took an 05)portimity, as he was attending the em-

peror at church, to pronounce fentcnce of excommu-

nication againft him, givino him over at once, foul and

bodv, to the devil.—On hearing this terrible lentence

pinnounced, the nobl. man fainted away, and was with

ditKcultv recovered. On the interccflion of the em-

peror, hewevcr, the curfe was taken off; but the in-

cident produced a very ciifagreeable effeft on the

minds of the people, who from that day began to en-

tertain a greater averfion than ever to the Roman Ca-

tholics and their priells; This averfion was greatly

increaled by the abfurd condiift of the patriarcli, in

ordering the body of an Abyirmian faint to he taken

up, and thrown out of the grave in an ignominious

raannfr, becaufe it had been buried under the altar of

a church, which he imaginr d was thus defiled. In all

other refpects, the patriarch behaved in fuchan inlolent

and overbearing manner, that the effects ot his op-

preflion foon began to be univcrfally felt, and the

Catholic religion began very cjuickly to decline.

—

The firil, ftroke given to it was the alteration of the

liturgy ; which was done at the defire of the empe-

ror. Ever fince the eftablilhment of the Catholic re-

ligion, the Latin mafs book, &c. had been mude ufe

of according to the prafl:ice of the church of Rome;
but as it feemed very unreafonable to impofe this at

once upon the Ethiopians, Socinlos OiJered the patri-

arch to make fiich alterations in the old Abyflinian li-

turgies as he thought proper, that the people might

thus have an opportunity of paying their devotions in

a language they underftood. The patriarch, not being

able to affign any fojid reafon to the contrary, was

obliged to comply ; but no fooner was this done than

the people made ufe of their old liturgies entirely, with-

out the lead regard to the innovations of the patriarch.

In the niidlf of the confufion which daily took place

from thefe caufes, the Galla made a dreadful invafion,

and cut off one of the emperor's generals wich his

whole army : nor were all the abilities of_ Sela Cliri-

flos, who had fo often diflinguilhed hiralelf, fiiilicient

to retrieve matters ; fo that the favages, after having

ravaged the country for fome time at plealure, return-

ed home loaded with booty. This mir.iortune was

followed by the revolt of Tecla Georgisthe kind's fon-

in-laiv ; who not only made religion the pretence for

taking up arms, but infulted the Catholics in the moil

outrageous manner ; collefting their images and other

religious trinkets into a heap, and then publicly fet-

ting file to them. Atter this he called beiore him- his

own chaplf.in, named ^hha yacuh, who v.-.s a Catholic,

fliipped him of his pontificals, and killed iiim with his

own hand. A reconciliation with Socinios was now
irapofli-;!c ; fo that he had no rcfource but inarms. In

this however, he was equally uufuccefsful with the

other rebels in this reign ; being defeated, taken pri-

fonei-, and put to death along with his filler Abdefa,
not«ilhltanding the iritcrceffion of a Catholic mifTion-

ary for him, and that of the queen and ladies of the

court for his filler.

As the reafons given by the king for refufing fuch

powerful interctlTion were purely religious, the people

became more and more averfc to a profeffion fo ex-

tremely oppreflive and fanguinary as that of Rome '

feemed to be. A revolt of the Agows quickly follow-

ed ; not tliat religion had really any (hare in theii- dr-
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terminations, but that they were exafperated by the Aliyflinia.

llavery and oppreflion to which they faw themielvts fub- v~~^'

jefted. They no'.v therefore fet up Melch.s ChriAos, a

prince of the royal blood, as a pretender to the crown •,

and foon put on fuch a formidable appearance, that the

king himiclf thougiit proper to march againll them with

an army of 30,000 fighting mefi, wiiiih with the fer-

vants and other attendants ampunteJ to mere tlian

80,000.' Melcha Chrhlos retired with his troops to tiie

crnggy mountains of the country ; and being impru-

dently followed by the emperor, rolled down fuch quan-

tities of Hones from the precipices, tl^at Socinios was

obliged to retreat with great precipitation, after having

loll almoft one half of his army.

On this defeat the emperor found himfelf obliged to The rcl'

apply to Sela Chriitos, whom he had again difgr;;ced^'^[''-"J" --

and deprived of his government. He fucccedcd ingiv-j^^^,

ing the rebels a dreadful overthrow, which for fome Ljeca Ma-
time entirely broke their power; but this fnccefs wasri:ira's

volt and
de.Hth.

quickly followed by the revolt of Laeca Mariam, a

near relation of the king. He alfo was defeated, and

obliged to retire to a mountain fo fteep, tliat thougk

he afcended it in fafety, he was dalhed in pieces with

many of his followers in attempting to delccnd ; the

reft, viVa efcaped this danger, being killed by their

purfaer*. Still, however,, the rebel i\Ie!cha Chriitos S'*vfral

was unfubdued ; againft whom Prince Facilidas, the l"';''."'""^^

neii-apparent to the throne, was lent, havmg under
^,.,,.,^,.yj_

him a nobleman of moil dillinguilhed charader named
Keha Chriflos. The latter was defeated and killed,

without its being in the power of Facilidas to do any

thing towards the fupprefllon of the rebellion. This

misfortune was followed by the death of Fecur Egzle,

formerly ambaffador with Antonio Fermndes to the

pope, but now lieutenant general to Sela Chriftos. He
was cut off with a fmall body of troops by the

G.iUa ; and from many misfortunes befalling the

imperial troops the power' of Melcha Chriftos wa;

auijm.entcd to fuch a degree, that he now began to

act as a king, and appointed a deputy- governor to

one of the provinces. His opinion of his own impor- -'^ rebel ge-

tance, however, hnd almoll proved his ruin; tor the "5'^ ^."^
'

,' . .
"^

,
, ,.' tirelvdc-

new governor having appomted a great teUival on aj-^,_,j^(j_

Saturday, in oppofition to tlie royal edicl, he was at-

tacked by a partv of the king's troops, and entirely

routed with the lofs of 4000 of his men. - This defeat Prince F:-

was revenged by an overthrow given to Prince Faci- c^'-das ds-

lidas himlelf; the blame of which was laid upon Sela'"''^
'

Chriftos. The latter, as we have often had occafion

to obferve, was not ordy a moft valiant commander,
but a rigid Catholic; and thefe two qualities might

naturally have been thought to fecure him in favour

with the emperor. His violent condufl in regard to S?la CIii)-

the Catholic religion, hmvever, had raifed him lo ma-^"^"'"'
'"

ny enemies, that accula'.ions were perpetually brought

againft him ; and one difgrace conftantly followed an-

other, notwithftandiiig all his fervices. The prefent

acculation was brought by one Lefana Chriftos, whom
Sela Chriftos had formerly condemned to death. For.

this offence he had received a pardon from Socinios

;

and he now revenged himfelf upon his former judge by
accufing him to his fovcreign. Seia Chriftos was not

unmindful of this conduift ; and therefore, as foon as

he had him in his power, put him to death without

regarding the pardon he had recgived. The emperor

OP.

f;iily hate
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Abv^inia. on this deprived him of the government of Gojam,

which he gave to Serai Cliriilos, who was fuppofed to

be a dependent on Prince Facilidas, and was befides

,„:,t coufm to the emperor hirafelf. The new governor,

,ani. on his entering u;ion otTice, promifed folemnly to fup-

"' port the Catholic religion •, but no fooner did he arrive
•tw'go-jjj Gojam thsn lie fulicirtd Prince Facilidas to rebel

againit his father, and re eftablifix the Alexandrian

faith. This was not the only inftance in which he

(howed his difobedience. He had received the charge

of a caravan which came annually from Narea •, but

inftead of acling properly in this refpert, he employ-

ed himftlf in driving oiF the cattle of the Agows and
Damots, who e.Npefted no harai, and were confequent-

ly quite unprepared. Such* numbers of them were

carried off on this occafion, that ioo,sco are (aid to

have been fent to the Aby'Qinian market. Socinics,

when informed of fuch an atrocious robbery, ordered

him to relfore the cattle, and to furrender himfelf pri-

foncr ; but inftead of complying with this order, he

again foiicited Facilidas to revolt againfl his father.

For this he was fliarply reproved ; but now, deter-

mined to make the world believe that the prince had

entered into his fchemes, he fent a public mefTsge to

kim, in which he was<Jetired to come and tuke polTe'-

fion of th:; kingdom. Facilidas impiiloned th.e per-

fon who brought this treafonable meffage, and foon af-

ter fent iiin to Soclnios ; but S^-rca Chriftos f-ill per-

illed in his mad attempts. He now propofed to abo-

li!h the Roroila religion throughout the kingdom ; and

witii tliat view attacked a convent which Sela Chridos

had built in Gojam : but the fathers having been fur-

ii'iTied with fome fire-arms, made fo good a defence,

that he was obliged to give over the enterprife. He
then took the Lit ftep to complete his folly, by open-

ly revoking againit the emperor, and fetting up a

prince of the biood-ioyal in oppoiltion to him, whom
he had found living in obfcurity among his mother's

relations. To cut off all polTibility of reconciliation

with the emperor, he renewed the facrilegious practices

of Georgis, and put to death a priell for refuung to

deny the \\\o natures of ChrilT:. Thus he procured a

multitude of enthufiafts to join him ; but when the

iiiTair c^me to a deciiion, and Prince Facilidas with a

we'l-difciplincd army was fent agaln.'t him, it then be-

came evident how little the fanaticifm of a twnul-

tuous rabble availed againfl the Ikill of a regular army.
Heisde- The rebels fought, however, with great obrtinacy till

felted, ti- j^q(^ jjf them were killed, their commander being ob-

out'to
liged to take refuge on a mountain ; from whence, be-

dc^th. ing unable to make his efcape, he at iaft came down
and (Inrendered at dlfcretion. We need not doubt of

his fate ; but Botwithftanding the execution of this

rebel, another ftill remained. This was Melcha Chri-

llos, aguinft whom the emperor next prepared to

march. He now found, however, the bad cimfe-

qucnccs of having a^^cd fo violently in favour of the

rorrcbi.-i 5 Cathclic religion. His army was fo difadecced, that

inhlsfeve- lie could fcarcely put any confidence in them. For
ritjcon- this reafon he iffued a proclamation, that fuch as chofe
eei
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ur-

in-
TIm^'"' '° obfeive the Wednefday as a fail inllead of Sat

which is
''^y» ^^^ libfty to do fo. This and fome other

rcfcnted bv dulgencies being rep^^rted to the patriarch, the latter

the pitri- Hiarply reproved hira as committing an encroachment
""''• on the prieilbood ; and put him in mind of the pu-

nilhmcnt of lepiofy inliicled upon Uzziah for affiim- AVyiTmia.

ing the prieft's oflice. Tiius an altercjtion conimcn- *

ced ; and it was evident, from the behaviour of So-

cinios, that his extreme favour for tl;e Roniilh reli-

gion began to decline. After this he itt out for the

country of Lalla, where Melcha Clnillos was, and the

entrance to which was guarded bv vt'ry high and rug-

ged mountains. Among thele the rebtls had ftrongty

fortified therafelves ; but were driven from four polls

by the king's troops, fo that the latter imagined a

complete viclory'had been gained. Afl'embling them-

felves, however, on the top of another high mountain,

the rebels watched their opportunity ; and defcending

luddenly upon tliera, cut off great numbers, and obliged rhe fmpe-

the reit to make a precipitate retreat. Another cam-'or d;;ieiC-

paign was therefore neceiiary ; but now the army loll™'

all patience. They were become weary of making war

on their countrymen, and, after flaughtering them in

the field, feeing the intervals between the c.mpaigns

filled up vvith numerous executions of thofe who had

efcaped the fvvord. A deputation was therefore fent The army

from the foldiers by Prince Facilidas, who, though '*«
'^^'J"

"^^
'

"

had never declared, his feh-iments openly, v,as dronglygf;],.. y^i^x-

fulpcclid of being no friend to the Catholics. Thean.lrian

purport of the deputation w?s, that they did not mean '-'''-

to lay that the Ro'iiiih pro'ellion was a bad one, but

it was fuch as they could not underfland ; and conle-

quently there cculd be no merit on their part in pro-

feifing it. Thev were ready, however, to l^y down
their lives for the public good, provided their ancient

religion was redored ; but this was a point they would

not give up, and without which they would neidier

concern themfelves in the quarrel, nor even wiih Rjc-

cefs to the empeior's arms. With regard to the Ro-
miih religion, they added this declaration, perhaps the

flrongeff poflible mark of averfion, that they did not

ivi/h to know any thing about it. Socinios, therefore,

according to the AbylTinian accounts, nrorailed to re-

ftore the Alexandrian faith, on condition that he re-

turned viciorious from Lafta. The army then readi-

ly agreed to follow him wherever he pleafed ; while

the rebels, having left their fortreffes in Lalla, pro-

bably from a confidence in their own llvength, boldly

marched towards the royal army. In the engagement,

however, they did not fliow their ufual alacrity, and

were foon defeated with the lofs of 8o:o men. iVIany vie'cha

of their beft officers were killed on the fpot, and Mel-Chriftos de-

cha Chriftos himfelf efcaped only by the Aviftneis of'e-«c<^-

his horfe.

By this victory the power of the rebels was broken
j

but it was not attended with the fame fatisfaflion to

the people with which other vlftories were wont to be

accompanied. On viewing the field of battle along

with Facilidas next day, the prince is faid to have made
a pathetic ipeech to his father ; in which he told him, Pithetic

that the bodies of the men he law dead on the field ofipeech of

battle were neither thofe of Pagans nor IMahomctans, '""" ''''

but of his^wn Chrillian fubjefls ; and that viiflories o'l.js father
this kind were like driving a fvvord into his own en-conceinin»-

trails. " » How many men (fays he) hav4 you II .ugh- the war.

tered ? how many more have you yet to kill •" We are * Bruce't

become a proverb even to the Pagans and Moors for /,"-'

carrying on this war; and for apoftatizing, as they fay,,, ... '

from the faith of our ancellors." The king did not

make any reply at that time ; but the effeCls of the

L ; prince's
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Aljirmia. r;-;7,ce's words were foon apparent. The patriarch took but refolved
—~~'^~'~^

the' firft opportunity of upbraiding him with his ingra-

tinicic to the Catholics, and delerling the religion

xvhofe profcffors had by their prayers obtained Inch a

fignal victory. To this Soeinios replied in general,

that he had done every thing in his power to ertabliili

the Catholic religion •, for which he had (hed the blood

of thoufands, and had rtill as much more to Ihed : but

tliat he ihould confider of the matter, and acquaint him

with -his final refohnion. This was by no means fa-

vourable ; for next day, in a meflagc to the patriarch,

he recounted the many rebellions- which had been ex-

cited on account of religion ; and concluded with tell-

ing him, that though the faith of Rome was not a

bad one, yet the people of Abyffinia did not undeiftand

An unlver- it. For this reafon he was determined to grant a tole-

fal tolers- ration, by allowing fuch as profefled the Catholic faith
tioH grant-

^^ ^^ ^^ j^ peace, "and fuch as rather chofe that of A-

Oppofed by lexandria to do the fame. The patriarch replied, that

thcpatri-' he had no objeflion to grant this indulgence to fuch

»^<^''- as had not yet embraced the Catholic faith ; but thofe

who had done fo could not be permitted to renounce

it '.< ithout a grievous fin. Thus a new fyftem of per-

fecution would have commenced : but the emperor,

underftanding well the purpart of his difcourfe, replied,

that if this was the cafe, he w as no longer niafter of his

The empe- own kingdom ; and immediately after« ards idued a

rorreftores proclamation, wherein he declared the Alexandrian

faith rellored, with the altars for the facrament, litur-

gy, and every other thing belonging to it ; at the fame

time, that being now old and infirm, he himlelf refign-

ed the crown and empire to Facilidas.

This remarkable procl.anation was made on the I4tli

of June 16^2; after which Soeinios took no farther

care of public affairs; nor did he long furvive this

tranfaftion. He died on the 7th of September this

year, and witli him fell all the hopes of the Jefuits.

Facilidas, as had been rightly conjeftured, was an in-

veterate enemy to the Catholic faith. As foon there-

fore as he had obtained the government, even before

he took upon himfclf the title of king, the Catholics

were everywhere difplaced from offices of truft and ho-

nour ; but as foon as he found himfelf eftabliftied on

the throne, a letter was fent to the patriarch, informing

him, that as the Alexandrian faith was now reftored,

it was become indifpenflibly ri-cffary for him to leave

the kingdom, efpecially as the new Abuna was on the

way, and only deferred his journey till the Romi(h

priefts fhould be out of the country. For this reafon

he commanded the patriarch, with all his brethren, to

leave their convents throughout the empire, and retire

quit Abyf- (q Fremona in the kingdom of Tigre, there to wait
""'*

his further pleafure. The patriarch attempted to foft-

en hin. bv many conceflions, but in vain ; on the 9th

of March 1633 he was ordered, with the reft of the

fatkers, to proceed immediately for Fiemona. This

thev were obliged to comply with ; but the emperor,

uncieirtanding that they were about to eflablifli them-

fclves, and to folicit fuccours from Spain to accomplilh

their purpp*es by force, he fent orders to the patriarch,

inftantly to deliver up all the gunpowder they had at

ihat pl-.ce, and to prepare, without delay, to frt out for

Mafuah. Still the infatuated and obfiinate priell de'

terrained "not to comply with the emperor's orders. At
laft he thought proper to deliver up the gunpovfder

;
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to leave his companions bealnJ hini, nad A'jydinia.

to difperfc them as much as pofiible through the em- ^~~~v~~--'

pire, in cafe he himfelf (lioulj be obliged to embark at

Maluah ; which, however, he did not by any means

intend. For this purpofe he applied to the Bahama- He appliei

galli, named Jo/in ^iay, then in rebellion affainfl the ""' P'^""^^,'^-

L • J I 11 IT r T7 • tiontoths '

emperor; who carried tnera all on rrom rreraona '" "aj,ama-
the night time, under a guard of foldiers, and lodged ^afli, then

them fafely in a llrong fortrefs named Ad'.cotta. Here in rcbellioo,

the patriarch imagined that he might remain in fafety

till he Ihould be able to procure fuccours from India.

In this, however, he was deceived. John conveyed

them from place to place, through many unwholeiome
fituations, till their ftrength as well as their patience

was exhau:led. At laft, on receiving a prefent of gold,

he allowed them to return to their old habitation Adi-

cotta. Facilidas, then, being determined at all events

to get rid of fuch troublefome guefts, endeavoured to

prevail upon John by bribes to deliver 'them into his

hands. John was too delicate to comply with this re-

queft, which he fuppofed would be a violation of hol-

pitality ; but he confented, on receiving a proper com- The patri-

penfation, to fell them to the Turks. Two were left ^'<:1» ^'^'.

in Abyflinia, in hopes of foon (haring the crown of j!^
'*' "^

martyrdom ; and this indeed Facilidas did not delay (yij jg fl,B

to put them in poflefilon of, both being ordered for Turks,

execution as foon as he got them into his power.

Not content with this, and being perpetually appre-

henfive of frcfti invafions from Europe, he entered into

a treaty with the Turkifti balhaws to keep the ports

of Mafuah and Suakem fhut againft them ; by which
their entrance into Abyffinia would be efiVclually pre-

vented.

During thefe tranfaftions, the emperor took tlie

mort effectual methods otherwife to eradicate the Ro-
raiffi religion, by cutting off the principal perfons who
profefled 't, or obliging them to renounce their profef-

fion. The principal of theie was his uncle Scla Chrif- Sela Chrr-

tos, who had deferved fo well of the late emperor So-^°'P"''°

cinios, and of the whole empire in general. His ex-

ceflive bigotry in religious matters proved the caufe of

his deftruclion, as has formerly been hinted. When
it was propofed to him to renounce his faith, he abfo- '

lutely refufed to do fo, either to avoid the greatell; pu-

nilhment the king could intlift, or to obtain the great-

eft gift he had in his power to beftow. On this he was
banilhed to an unhealthy diftrift among the mountains
of Samen ; but as even here he kept up a correfpon-

dence with the Jefuits, and wiftied to facilitate the in-

troduclion of mere Portuguefe from India, he was fen-

tenced to be hanged on a cedar tree.

The expulfion of the preftnt race of miffionaries did

not entirely dilcourage the Europeans from attempting

to introduce a frefli milTion into Abyffinia. The ob-

fiinate, haughty, and rebellious fpirit of the Jefuits was
univerfally condemned, and regarded as the caufe of
the extreme averfion fhowed by the emperor and the

whole empire agsinlt the doiiliines they profefTed. It

was therefore hoped, and not without fome appearance
of reafon, that the point might illU be gained, provi-

ded the miffion were undertaken by others lefs violent » „^ n,jj:

and infidious in their behaviour. After the execution Con under-

of thofe who remained in Abyffinia, fix Capuchins, thetakcnby

reformed order of St Francis, were fent with protec-'"^ ^''.''"'-'''

tions from the Grand Signior to facilitate their paffage^.'" ^''P"*^

into
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Abj.TJnia. Into Al-virmi.-«, where they hoped to revive the droop-

^~~" ing, or rather loll, caufe of the Catholic religion.

The event of this undertaking was truly unfortunate.

r»urof The G;illa murdered two who attempted to enter A-
them niur-

by(J|f,ia by the way of Magadosa. Two who arrived

the other
f^fely in the country were Honed to death ; while the

mo return, remaining two, hearing at Mafuah of the fate of their

companions, returned home with the melancholy ac-

;e o- count of it. This bad fuccefs did not deter three

i miir- others from making the fame attempt a (hort time af-

terwards ; but they having imprudently informed Fa-

cilidas of their intention, were murdered by the balhaw

of IMafuali, who had received orders from him to this

purpofe. Sj particular was the emperor with regard

to the execution of this order, that he caufed the ba-

fliavv to fend him the fliin of their faces and heads
;

that he migl-.t know by their faces that they were

Europeans, and by their Ihaved heads that they were

priefls.

The Catholic faith was now totally fuppreiled, but

Chriftos fti'lthe fpiijt of rebellion ftill prevailed -, and Melcha Chri-
cmunuesin^jjj continued as much in oppolition to his lovereign

as when he firft took up arm'* on pretence of religion.

At firll he met with extraordinary fuccefs ; totally de-

feated the royal army, though commanded by Facili-

das in perfon ; after which, purfuing his good fortune,

he made himfelf mailer of the capital, entered the pa-

lace, and was formally crowned king. This, how-
ever, was the lafl of his good fortune. Facilidas hav-

ing quickly recruited his army, fent three able gene-

rals to attack his rival, who v.as now afling the fove-
I; defeated reign in his palace. The rebels were attacked and fur-

° * ' rounded before they expcfted an enemy, were almoll

entirely cut off, and Melcha Chriftos himfelf was killed

in the engagement.

The \-i6lory over Melcha Chrlflos was followed by
feveral fucce'.sful expeditions againll the Agows and

Galla ; but in the 6th year of the reign of this empe-

ror, the rebels of Lafla, who feeraed determined not to

yield while there remained a poflibl'ity of reSilance,

The rebels chofe the fon of Melcha Chrilios for their king, and
choofe his again began their depredations on the neighbouring

lead"
"'provinces. Facilidas marched againll them with his

ufual aflivity ; but had the misfortune to lofe the

The emper-g''S3te(l part of his army by cold among the mountains

of Lafta, though it was then the time of the equinox,

and confequently the lun was only l 2° from being ver-

tical, the latitude of Lalla being no more than 12°,

and the fun l 2 hours in the dav a'bove the horizon.

—

Before this rebellion could be fuppreffed, another was

begun, at the head o& which was Claudius the king's

brother. He had not the fame good fortune with the

rebels of Lalla ; but was quickly defeated, taken pri-

foner, and baniflied to a mountain called IVec/me ;

which ferved from that time for the imprifonment of

prilonedon thq princes of the blood-royal. The fuppretTion of one
amoun- rebellion, howevfr, feemed to have no other effefl than

that of giving rife to another. A new expfdition was
Jacilidas to be undertaken againil the Agows and Shangall.i

;

the*\' !? '^"' *^''y ^^^ polled themrelves fo advantageoufly, that

the royal army was entirely defeated without being

able to make any imprcffion on their enemies. Faci-

lidas, however, knowing that this defeat could be at-

tended with no other bad cunfequence than the lofs of

the men, which had already happened, marched direfl-
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ly agaiuft the rebels of Lada without attempting to Aliyflinu.

revenge the defeat he had I'ullaincd. 'J'he rebel gene- ";

—

v-~-^

ral, <veary of a contention, in which be probably law -
j

'jf
"'

that he would be finally unfuccelsfu), chofe to fubmit fubmiu
unconditionally to the emperor ; who, though he at

firft affefled to treat him with feverity, foon after re-

leafed him from prilon, beftowing upon him large pol-

felfions in Eegemder, with his daughter Theoclea in

marriage.

Facilidas died in the month of Oclober 1665, ^"'J Reign of
was fucceeded by his fon Hannes. 1 his prince was Hannes,

fuch an enthufiaft for Chriftianity, that in the very be-

ginning of his reign he ifl'ued a proclamation, forbid-

dmg the Mahometans to eat any ilt(h but what was
killed by Chrillians; but fo far was he from any in-

clination to favour the Catholics, that he ordered all

their books wliich could be found in the empire to be
collefled and burnt. Much of his time was fpent in

regulations of church matters, and in contentions and
trifling difputes with the clergy ; wliich conduct fo

difgulted his fon Yafou';, that he tied twice from the

capital, but was purfucd and brought back. The laft

time was in the year 1680, wh.n he found his father

ill of the dittemper of which he died. Hannes expired

on the 19th of July that year, having lived at peace
during the whole of his reign, excepting fome trifling

expedition'; againft the Shangalla and rebels of Lafta.

Vaious, who fucceeded to the throne with the ap- Reian of
probation of the whole kingdom, was of a very differ- Yafous.

ent d.lpofition from his father. Generous, aclive, and
brave, he was lefs bigotted, and differed from him
conliderably in religious principles. Having fettled

church matters as he thought proper, his next ftep,

and the moll glorious action of his whole reign, was
to pay a vifit to thofe of the royal family who were ^'s jenero-'

confined on the mountain of Wechne. He found them '"''' '" '^^

in the moft miferable condition ; all in tatters, and ^"'' ^

many almoll naked ; their revenue having been ill paid
by his father, who was of a fordid difpofition, and
the little they received having been embezzled by
their keepers. Yafous was greatly moved at this fpec-

tacle, ordered a large fum of money to be divided

among them for prefent relief, clothed them accord-
ing to their rank, and fettled matters fo that no pajt

of their revenue could ever afterwards be imprcperly
apphed. To the governor of the mountain he alTign-

ed a large traft of territory, to make amends for the

profit he had been accu!!omed to derive from the re-

venue of the princes •, and finally, he left all the prifo-

ners at the foot of the mountain, at perfecV liberty ei-

ther to take up their refidcnce ag;iin on it or any-

where elfe. By thefe extraordinary inftances of roval

munificence the emperor fo effeflually gained the af-

fection of his relations, that they unaninicuHy deter-

mined to return to their former Hate of confinement

;

and during the whole time of his reign not one- of them
ever appeared as a competitor for the crown.

Though Yalbus is (aid to have poffelTed all the qua-
lities which conftitute a great and good monarch, t!ie

natural turbulence of his fubjetls, and the relHefs dif-

pofition of the monks, foon began to fhou' them felves irruption or

by new feditions. Thefe were preceded by a violmt tlic Gailn,

irruption of the Galla, ivho were overthrown, as u'ual, ''''"ions

with great flaughter ; but foon after, being folicited "' ,'

by fome monks who had drawn over a party of the bellion &.'-

Agows
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Ahyfilnla. Agows to their fide, the diftjrbances were renewed.^ A grandfon of Socinios, who had tied to the Galla

when ^Facilidas firil banilhed the princes to Wecline,

%vas proclaimed king. A multitude of iavages imme-
diately flocked to his fland^.rd, fo that he was fooii at

tile head of a very formidable army, while the Agovvs

and other malecoutcnts were ready to join him as loon

as he ihculd repals the Nile. The king, however, en-

tirely difconceited the fcheme by his aflivity ; for,

advancing with the utraoll celerity, he reached the

banks of the Nile before the Galla on tiie other fi le

were ready to join their allies on this fide of it. The
Agows were lo confounded at his prefence, that they

allowed him to pafs the river unmolelted. The Galla

were equally furprifed at feeing the war transferred

into their own country ; and, with their ufual fickle-

ncfs, deferted the prince whofe caufe they had pre-

tended to efpoufe. A few j-emained faithful, but were

utterly defeated by the forces of Yafous ; the unhap-

py prince himfelf, whofe name was Ifoac, being taken

prifoner, and put to death in the prelence of his rival.

After this, many great exploits were performed againft

Uie rebellious Agows, Galla, and other favagcs : but

which, as they produced no other conlequence than

that of ellablilhing the emperor's character tor perfon-

al valour and military ikill, we fli;ill here pals over
;

only remarking, tliat, in the O|'iiiion of his fubjeiRs,

one of his campaigns was the rooft glorious ever re-

corded in the annals of Abyflinia. The moft memo-
rable events in the prefent .reign re;iarded religion,< and

a renewal of the correlpondence betvvi.\t Europe and
' AbyiTmia ; of which sve hhve a particular accour.t from

]\Ir Bruce, to the followiiig piirpofe. About the end

of the 17th century, a number of Francifcans from

Italy fettled at Cairo in Egypt, and ivere maintained

at the expence of the fathers in Palefiir.e, though pre-

tending to be independent of their fupericr the guar-

dian of Jerufalem. The latter, diipleafed at this me-
thod of proceeding, offered to fu'iply the milTion to

Egypt entirely at the expence of Palefline, and like-

wife to lutnlih from thence miflionaries capable of in-

ilrufling the people in the Chriflian religion. This

propolal meeting with a favourable reception at" Rome,
a new let of miflionaries ftom Jerufalem, called by our

author Cafiiichins, aj'peared at Cairo ; from whence the

Francifcans wele baniflied, only two of thern being

allowed to remain in that city. The others returned

to Rome; \\here, finding tliat they could not rc-efla-

blirti themlelves by fair means, they had recourfe to

iirtifice and fiftion. It W3.s now pretended, that, on

the expulfinn of the .lefuits from AbyiTmia, a great

number ot Catholic Chriftinns had tied into the neigh-

bouring countries of Nubia and Sennaar, where they

found themfelves !o gnevoufly OfpreP-'ed by the Ma-
hametans, that, without forae fpititual alTiftance, they

would be under the neccflity of renouncing their re-

ligion. Tliis Hory being confirmed by the two Fran-

cifcans who remained at Cairo, the caufe of thefe fup-

pofed Chrillians was eagerly efpoufed by the religious

in Italy, and a new milTion fet on foot at the expence

of the pope for their relief, wliich continues to this

day under the title of the Etluofiic MiJJion. The mif-

fionaries bad it alfo in charge to penetrate if poflible

into AbyfTinia ; and to keeji up, as far as was in their

power, the Catholic faith, luitU a better opportunity

Attempt
to re\^ve

the religi-

ous millions

frcm Eu-
rope.

fliould offer of m.iking an attempt to convert the whole Abyl'

empire. For this purpofe a convent was procured for
~~~>"~

them at Achmim in Ujrper Egypt ; and peiraiiTion v.-as

granted, notwithilanding their former baniihment, to

fettle two of their order at Cairo independent or the

fathers of Palefline.

While thefe tranfaclions palled in Italy gnd Egypt,

Louis XIV. of France was in the height of his glory.

He had attempted to rival the ancient Greeks and

Romans in the magnifice.ice of his works ; but his

conduct with regard to religion, hi; perfecution of the

Protellaiits, and revocation of the ediJl of Nantz, had
fligmatized him throughout the greateft pr.rt of Eu-
rope as a bloody and merciieis tyrant. To wipe off

this ftain, the Jefaits, his great fpiritual direflors, form-

ed a fcheme of inducing the emperor of AbylTinia to

fend anembafly to France; after which they hoped

that they might get themfelves replaced in the Ethiopic

miflion, to the exclufion of the Francifcans. The king,

whofe pride was very much flattered by the propofal,

readily embraced it ; but the pope's confent was flill

neceffary. His holiuefs was by no means pleafed with

this intrufion of a temporal prince into fpiritual- affairs ;

neverthelefs, he did not clioofe to enter into any conteif ;

but that he might undo with one hand what he did '

\vith the other, he appiinted fi.x .Tefuits, of whom Vcr-

feaii, the ambaffador of Louis to biiiifelf, was one, to

be miflionaries to AbyiTmia, but the fuperior of the

Francifcans to be his legate a latere at- that court
;

providing him with fuitable prefents for the einperor

and principal nobility.

The Jefuits now finding themfelves in danger of be-

ing fupplanted by the Francifcans, applied to the pope

to kivjw which of the two orders fliould make the firil

attempt to enter Abyflinia j but received no other

anfwer than that thole who were moft expert fliojld

do fo. Verfeau, probably diipleafed at this conduct

of the pope, went to a convent in Syria of which he

was fuperior, without making any attetnpt to enter

Ethiopia : therefore the milTton remained in the hands of

t'.vo perfons of oppolite profelTions, a Jefu't and a Fran-

cifcan
J
the name of the latter being Pafchal, an Ita-

lian ; and of the former Brevedent, a Frenchman.

The latter was accounted a man of learning and pro-

bity, zealous in the caufe of his religion, but by
no means imprudent or raflr in his attempts to pro-

mote it.

In the mean time an unforeleen accident procured Yafous fall

admittance to the miflionaries into AbyiTmia raorefi'k, and

readily than could have been expecled in the prefent '^"'^' '°^ *

fituaiion of affairs. Yafous and his ion had both been V'^[-'?,
."

attacked by a fcorbutic dilorder which threatened to

turn to a leprofy ; on which one Hagi Ali, a Maho-
metan faftor at Cairo, received orders to brfng with

him an European phyfician on his return to Abyflinia.

It happened that this man had formerly been acquaint-

ed with Friar Pafchal, who had adminiftered fome medi-

cines to him. He now propofed that Pafclial Ihould Fri.ir p^if.

accompany him to Abyflinia in the charafter of achalardai

phyfician ; and that Friar Anthony, another of his own °}^'^' ^''^^

order, fliould go with him as his companion. But
j ';^'J.""r

this fcheme was fruftrated by Maillet the French con-
t,f5j.e_'

fill, who had the charge of the whole from Louis XIV.
and vviihed that the jefuits alone fliould have the con-

duit of the miflion. For this purpofe he reprefented

to
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turned in greit hafte to Gondar, in orttr to have' the

letters of proteftion renewed by Tecla Haimanout
the reigning prince. This was readily done : but

before tbc mefi'enoer could reach Sennaar, he was in-

formed tiiat De Roule was already aflairinated ) on

which he returned with flill greater haite tlian be-

fore. The Abylhiiian monarch, provoked at fuch a

" fcandalous violation of the law of nations, declared
' his intention of coramencing hoftilities againfl: the

king of Sennaar ; and for this purpofe affembled his

army. But this ivas fcarce done, beiore he was in-

formed that a rival, nanried Amda Sion, had been

fet up againil iiim by the friends of his father Yafous,

and had been for feme time privately colle'fling

troops to furprife him before he could be ready to

make any oppofitioii. It was therefore neceiTary to

cniploy the army dtftined againft Sennaar to reduce

this rebel to obedience ; and fcarce was this done,
• when the emperor himfelf was aiTafhnated ; fo that all

thoughts of revenging the death of M. Roule were

laid atide.

Tecla Ksimanoiit periflied in 1706, and was fuc-

cceded by his uncle Tiffilis, or Theophilus ; whole

firft care was to apprehend all thcfe fufpedfed to have

been concerned in the death of his predecelTor. Thus
the murderers of Yafous, whom Tecla Haimanout had

inlligated, imagined themfelves fecure, and came to

court without any fear of danger : but no fooner did

Theophilus get them into his power, than he caufed

them ail to be put to death without exception ; the

queen berfelf being publicly hanged oh a tree.' Not
fatisfied with avenging the death of Yafous by the

execution of his murderers, he did the fame with thofe

of Tecla Haimanout
;
putting to death all who were

immediately in his own power, and commanding the

governors of the provinces to do the fame with thofe

'whom they could find \dthin their jurildiclion. One
_of thefe named Tigi, who had been formerly Betivu-

det, having efcaped into the country of the Galla,

raifed a very confiderable army, with which he invaded

AbviTmia, where he committed the moft dreadful

cruelties. Theophilus engaged him on the 28ih of

March I 709 ; when, with a force greatly inferior, he

gained a complete viftory. A number of the Galla

fled to a church, hoping to be protcfled by the fancfi-

ty of the place ; but the emperor telling his foldiers

that it was defiled by thofe who were in it, command-
ed it to be fet on fire, fo that every one perilhed. Tigi,

with his tivo fons, were taken prifoners, and put to

death. The king himfelf did not long furvive his vic-

tory ; falling fick of a fever, of which he died in Sep-

tember 17:9.
After the death of Theophilus, the line of Solomon

by the queen oi Sheba was fupcrfeded a fecond time,

and a ftranger of the name of Oujlas feated on the A-
byfhnian throne. The extreme teverity of Theophilus

in punifliing the murderers of both Yafous and Tecla

Haimanout gave occafion to this ; for as both princes

had been affafTinated in confequence of confpiracies

formed by the principal people of the nation, the num-
ber of confpirators was fo great, that the parties con-

cerned had intereft fufficient to influence the eleftion

of the new monarch, even in this molf capital refpecf,

of his not being a defcendint of Solomon. Excepting

this Tingle defeift, he was in every refpeiEl worthy of

3
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the kingdom, and was already the highefl fubjefl; in It. Ab)flini,

Scarce was he feated on the throne, however, when a ""~"V~~

dangerous confpiracy was formed againft him by the

very perfons by whom he had been placed upon it.

Ouilas baffled their defigns, by feizing the principal

confpirators before they had time to bring their fchemes

to a bearing : and feveral people of the firft rank were
condemned to lofe their nofes, or to be put to death.

After this, the emperor undertook an expedition

againft the Shangalla, according to the barbarous cu-

ftom of the Abyirmian raonarchs, who hunt thefe poor

people merely for the fake of making Haves ; llaugh-

terlng' the men without mercy as well as many of the

women, and carrying off only the boys and girls into

captivity. In this he met with perfect luccefs j and
was about to attempt the conqueft o: the whole coun-

try, when he was called back by the news that his

prime rainlfter Tr-fa Chrlftos ivas dead. While the The er-

cmperor remained in his capital at Gondar, he was ta.Fercri.iil

ken fudder.ly ill j which he at firft imputed to witch-

craft, and therefore ufed fome antidotes ; among which
the fmoking of the palace with gunpowder was one.

But this was done fo careleisly by the fervants, that

the whole building was confumcd ; an accident look-

ed upon by the people In general as a very bad omen,
efpecially as the king's complaint increafed every day.

j

At laft the principal officers came to pay him a vlfit of
|

condolence, as they pretended ; but in reality to ob-

ferve the nature of his diftemper, and to coniult whe-
ther or not it was likely to continue till they could fall

upon means to deprive him of the government. Ou-
ftas underftood their intentions, and therefore fummon-
ed all his ftrength to alTume for a moment the appear-

ance of health ; fo that the officers found him as ufual \

engaged In bufinefs. Being thus dilcohcerted, it be-

came necelfary to make fome apology lor a vilit fo ex-

traordinary and formal ; for which they were at firft

fomewhat at a lofs : on recolledllon, however, they

told him, that, hearing he had been fick, which they

happily found ivas not the cafe, they had come to make
a propofal concerislng the fuccefhon

;
profeffing a de-

fire that he would quiet the minds of his own family,

and of the people in general, by appointing his fon Fa-

fil fucceifor to the throne after his deceal;. Ouftas ''"'^^^ di;

gave them an equivocal anfwer ; but the difcourfe con- P^^.l
'"'

• T-ni • L 1 ji_ iri David pi
cerrang I'alu nappenmg to be overheard by the lol- rlaireed

diers, a violent mutiny enfi^ed, and all the officers who emperor,

had come to vifit Ouftas were killed. Part of the
'

town was fet on fire In the confufion j and at laft a

proclamation was made, that David fon of Yafous was
king of AbylTinia. The prince was then lent for from

the mountain, and arriving at Gondar, was crowned on
,

the 30th of January 1714. The diftemper of Ouftas Death 0:'

in the mean time continuing to increafe, he died on the Oula'

1 0th of February the fame year.

The new emperor was a rigid Alexandrian in prin- Reignolj

ciple ; but Ouftas had been fo far favourable to the D^vd.

Catholics, as to entertain fome of their prlefts, though

in a private manner. As it was the cuftom, however,

to call a convocation of the clergy on the acceftion of

every new emperor, the monks and others infifted up-

on one being called on the prefent occafion ; the more
efpecially that a new Abuna was come from Egypt,

and the lenity ftiown to the Catholics by Ouftas had
excited the jealoufy of the Abyflinian clergy in the

higheft
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A^jyflinia. Wgheft degree. This aflembly proved fatal to three
'^"^ Romi{h priefts, whom Ouftas had protei^ed and fup-

ported for fome time. They were brought before the

king and AbylTiniaii clergy ; who Ihortly aiked them,

whetjier they believed that the council of Chalcedon

was to be accepted as a rule of faith, and that Pope
Leo lai^fally prefided in it ? To both thefe queiticns

they anhvered in the attirmative : on which, without

rhiee Ro- farther trial, they were condemned to be floned ; and
nifli priefts [he fentence was Inftantly put in execution by the fu-
"^ '''

rious and ignorant multitude, only one perfon in the

whole aflembly exclaiming againft it as unjull. The
prieils being thu5 gratified in one inllance, infirted

that Abba GregOiiu?, who had afled as an interpreter

to the three juft mentioned, ihould alfo be put to death
;

but this was prevented by David, who found, upon in-

quirv, that he had only done fo in obedience to the ex-

prcfs commands of Oulfas his fovercign.

Here we mull take notice, that though the faith of

Abyfliiiia is always faid to be the fame with that of

Alexandria, it is not for that reafon to be imagined

that the clergy are all of the fame mind. On the

contrary, many different parties exill anK)ng them,

who hate one another no lefs than all of them do the

church of Rome. The principal of thefe in the time

we fpeak of were the monks of Debra Libanos and

thofe of St Euflathius, to which laft the emperor hlm-

felf belonged. On the arrival of a new abuna, it is

cuftoraary to interrogate him before the emperor and

affembly of the clergy, wliich of the two opinions he

adheres to. The emperor at prefent, not thinking

his prefence nectiTary, fent the betwuJet with the prin-

cipal perfons of both parties to hear the profefTion of

t^e new abuna, which was afterwards to be proclaim-

ed to the people. The latter, probably not willing to

contend with either party, gave an equivocal anfwer.

But with this the king hin-.felf was diffatisfied ; and
therefore, without confulting the abuna farther, he

caufed it to be proclaimed, that the new abuna's pro-

feffion was the fame with that of the monks of St

Euftathius. This was highly refented by the monks
ot Debra Libanos, who inlfantly ran to the abuna,

and from him received a profelFion directly contrary to

what had been proclaimed by the king's order. Not
'iTenfioDS fatisfied with this they contiuued their tumult, difre-

nong the garding the imminent danger they were in of falling
byujnian under the king's dilpleafure. O.ie of their number

was fo infatuated as to cry out, that he faw a cherub
with a flaming fword guarding the door of the houfe

where they were. Unluckily, however, they continu-

ed their aflembly fo long, and behaved in fuch a fedi-

tious manner, that the emperor fent againft them a bo-

rest maf- ^1 °^ Pagan Galla,; who fell upon them fword in hand,

ere of the killed upwards of I CO of the ringleaders, and then fal-

srgy and lying out into the flreet, deftroyed indilcriminattly eve-

ry one they met.

The maffarre continued till the next day at noon,

when a Hop was put to it by the king's proclam.ttion.

The vaft quantity of blood fo wantonly Ihed, however,

could not but occalion great dilcontent throughout the

capi'.al, and the bad effects of it foon appeared. 7 he

1? J>-'ng 'vas univeifally hated, and numberlefs confpira-

cies were talked of; but before any pretender to the

crown appeared, David himfelf fell fick, the caufe of

which was found to be poifon. The perpetrators of
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this crime being known, were inftantly put to death; Alnflfinia.

but nothing could fave the life of the emperor, tvho ^""'v—

'

died the oth of IM^rch 1719 in great agony.
David was fucceeded by his brother Bacuffa ; who Reign of

in the beginning ot his reign proved very fevere and ^='<^"'''''

cruel, cutting oif almoll all the nobility who could be

fuppufed to have had any flxare in the confpiracies

and feditions of former reigns. In the latter part of
it he became much more mild, and was beloved by his

fubjefls. He was fucceeded in 1729 by his foil Ya- 0*^^.1,

four n. who continued long under the regency of his
^"^^^'

mother ; and as foon as he took the management of

affairs upon himfelf, was difturbed v.ith continual fedi-

tions and rebellions. In one of thefe the city of
Gondar was made a field of battle, and was fo ire-

quently let on tire, as to be almofl entirely reduced to

ruLns. Having at laft fucceeded in reducing all his Cultivates

enemies to obedience, he encouraged and promoted the'''^^"°'
arts ot peace, repairing and ornamenting his palaces, in

which he employed fome Greek artilts. For this he
renounced the diverlion of hunting, and the barbarous
expeditions againll the Shangalla : but this way of life I5 Iampoon«

proved fo difagreeable to his turbulent fubjefts, that a^' !'y J"*

fevere fatire was publilfied againft him, under the title ^'^j^'^^'.^^,

of " The expeditions of Ya:ous the Little." Indig- takes an
nant at this reproach, h.e determined on an expedition expediiioa

againft the kingdom of Sennaar ; and having made the ^S^'"''

necelTary preparations, ijivaded it tvith a formidable "**'^'

army, without the leall pretence of provocation, or

making any declaration of war. As he proceeded i:;-

to the country of the enemy, he allowed his foldicrs

every v.'here to exercife the greatefl cruelties, to dellroy

every living creature vvith the fword, and every thing

combuilible with fire. Some of the Arabs joined him
as he went along ; many more lied from his prefence ;

and a body of them tried to oppofe him. Thefe lali

were utterly defeated ; and Yalous vrithout delay pre-

pared to march to Sennaar the capital of the kingdom.
As he ftill went on, the king B.iady, being atlilled by A divifiun

Hamis prince of a territory named Dar Foor, furpriftd "' '"'^ '""X
One divifion of his army fo effectually, that they tvere""^*^

all cut off to the number of 18,000. Yafous, how-
ever, ftill continued his deftructive progrefs ; though
he gave over all thoughts of reducing the capital, or

fubduing the kingdom. He returned triumphant to

Gondar, making a great flww of the plunder he had
acquired ; though the dejefted countena»ices of many
of his anny fhowcd that they were by no means plea-

fed with expeditions of this kind. The king himfelf

was fuppofcd to behold the diftrefs of his I'ubjecls on
this occafion with a malicious pleafure, on account of
their impatience and turbulence in times of peace, and
their forcing him into a war when lie had no inclina-

tion for it. In a Ihort time, however, the people were
perfcilly comforted for the lofs of their brethren. In Relijriius

the late unfortunate aiSion they had loll all thofe holy ""'^"''''' "^"^^

utenfds, which it is ufual in AbytTniia to carry into the ^
"'

field of battle in order to enlure viilory. Among a^vx r.ite.

thefe was a picture of the crowjn of thoms which ivas

put upon our S;iv!our's head ; fome pieces of the true

CTofs upon which he fulfertd ; a crucifix which had
fpoken on many occafions j with many ether facred re-

lics of equal value. Soon after the battle all thefe

were redeemed by the priefts at an extravagant rate
j

no Icfs than 8oco ounces of gold having been given

M for
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abuna in

fultcil and
robbe4-

Ahyfflnia for tlie fpeaklng crucifix ; and for tl;e rt- ft, we are to

' fuppofe a proportional price had been paid. On the ar-

rival of this trumpery at Gondar, the j^reateft rejoicings

^yere made, and Yafous was aftonilhed at the people

Jiaving fo loon forgot the lofs of their countrymen and

relations.

Soon after thefe tranfaclions the ahuna died ; but

though it was cullomary for the AbylTinian monarchs

to advance the money neceflary to bring a new one

from Alexandria, Yafous foir.id himfelf obliged to lay

a tax upon the churches for defraying it at this time,

having fpent all h.is ready money in repairing and orna-

The mef- menting bis palaces. Three pricfts, configned to the

fengers lent care ' of as many Mahometan faflors, were fent to

for thencw j?jjypj f^^ f],g ^g.,^, patriarch; but they were detained
, """ '"

j-^j. (yjjjj. ti,ne by the naybe or prince of Mafuah, who
extorted from them one half of the money given by the

emperor for bringing the aliuna from Cairo. Yafous

no fooncr heard that they were detained at Ma!i!nli,

than he fent orders to Suhul Michael governor of Ti-

gre to refufe provifions to the inhabitants of Mafu.ih,

which would foon reduce the na) be to obedience : but

as Michael intended foon to quarrel with the king

himfelf, he was not in any hade to obey the orders he

received. The travellers were therefore detained fo

l.ing, that on their arrival at .Hilda, they found they

had loft the monfoon ; and, what was "worfe, the fche-

liff of Mecca would not allow them to pafs without a

freiTi extortion. Their money was now exhaufted ; but

the rapaf-ious fcherlff put one of tlieir number in pri-

fon ; where he continued for a twelvemonth till the mo-
ney arrived : and from this time thefe extortions were

changed into a ftated tribute
; 75 ounces of gold

(about 1 861. rterling) being granted for leave of paf-

f\^ b"*^ '^S^ ^° Cairo for the abuna
; 90 ounces to the fche-

fij. rif, and as many to the naybe, for allowing the abuna

to pafs from Cairo : an agreement which fubiills to this

day. Several other infults of this kind being received

from the naybe, Yafous at laft dilcovered that there

was a ftrifl alliance betwixt him, the governor of Ti-

gre, and the Baharn3gaft\ ; any one of whom, had he

thought proper, could have cruftied this pitiful prince

The empe- with the fmalleft effort. On this the emperor deter-
ror d'-ier- mined to march againft him in perfon ; but was pre-

' '^1 V vented by a rebellion uhich had been purpofely excited
pu]iilli the . ,

'
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naybe of '" ^"^ country ot Azab and that or the Dobas. 1 he

Mafuah, rebels were eafily overthrown : but thus the expedition
but is pre- againft the naybe was delayed for a year ; during which
yert-tl.

interval the emperor fent for Michael to Gondar. ThisWar with
, /• • 1 r , 1 1 c i itr-

Michael order was pontively retuletl, and a war enlued. Mi-
govemor of chael, unable to contend with the empeior to the open
T'gre. field, took to a high mountain, the ufual refuge of

AbylTmian rebels. Here alio his bad fortune purfued

him ; all his ports were taken by ftorm excepting one,

which, it was evident, would likewife have been carried,

though not without a very great expence of men. Here
MichaeJ Michael requefted a capitulation ; and to enfure favour-
obliged to

a(,ie terms, he defired to put into the hands of Yafous™
a great quantity of treafure, which would othcrwife be
diffipated among the common foldiers. This being

done, Michael defrended with a ftone upon his head,

as confeffing himfelf guilty of a capital crime, with a

defign to make fubmiftion to the emperor. This was
prevented for one day by a violent ftorm of wind and
rain 5 from which moment the Abyfllnians believe he

A ftatrd

tiibute for

began converfe with the devil : but Mr Biuce informs AbyiVmij

us, that he has often heard him lay it was iViichael the '""^

archangel who was his correlpondcnt.

Yafous was firmly determined to put this rebel toYifousit

death, notwithftanding the quantity of gold lie had re-oMig-du

ceived ; neverthelels a promife was extorted from hiral'^'^""'"

that he would fpare his life. As foon as Michael came ,
' ''

into his pretence, the emperor was filled with indig-^ii-^tig^^

nation, rttrafted his promife, and ordered him to be

carried out and put to death before his tent door. The
execution of the fentence, however, was prevented by

the iiiterceffion of all the officers of any coniiJeratioa

in the court or army. Such univerlal lolicitation

could not be withilood : Michael was pardoned ; but

with thefe remarkable words, that the emperor waflied

his hands of all the innocent blood which Michscl

Ihould Ihed before he brought about the deihuiilion

ol his country, which he knew he had been long medi-

tating-,
j

Micliael continued for fome time in prifcn j but wasllcisfet i

afterwards fct at liberty, and even reftored to liis go- liberty a

vemment of Tigvc. No fooner was he reinftated 'n"^, "T;'?

this dignity, than, collefling an array, he attacked Kaf- 11^,,^,^
'

mat! Woldo governor of Amhara, defeated him in two '

battles, and forced him to take reiuge amon^ the Gal-

la, whom he foon after bribed to murder him. In

other refpeifts he behaved as a moft dutiful luhjeft,

gave the king the beft intelligence, and fupplied him
with loldiers better accoutred tliaii he had ever before

belield. He was alio more humble than before his

misfortune; nor did an increafc of his favour and in-

fluence make him devrate from the line he had pre-

fcribed. Having begun to gain friends by bribery,

he continued to add one bribe to another to fecure the

old, and to gain new ones by the lame means, pre-

tending all the while to no kind of dignity or honour,

not even to fuch as was juftly due to his own rank.

Thus he became fuch a favourite with the emperor,

that he bellowed upon him the governments of Eii-

derta and Siic, in addition to that of I'igre ; fo that he

was now mailer of alnioft one half of Abytrmia. Du-Ciiifeof

ring the reign of Yafous, however, he attempted no- 'h^ s^fa

thing-. The foundations of the dillurbances which '"'" "''

r.i i-.,i t ji Abyllini
lucceeded were larj by the queen-motner, towards trie

end of the reign of Yafous. This emperor had been

married when very young to a lady of Amhara, by

whom he had two fons named Adigo and Aylo ; but

as his wife pretended to interfere in matters of Hate,

he was perfuaded by his mother to banilli both her and

her children to Wechne. After this his mother choic

a wife for him from among the Galla ; a people of all

others the moft obnoxious to the Abyffinians, both on

account of the horrid barbarity of their manners, and

the continual wars which from time immemorial had

taken place between the two nations. The new queen

was the daughter of one Amitzo, a prince who had

once hofpitably entertained Bacuifa before he became

emperor ; and his people were elteemed the leaft bar-

barous ot the whole. A prejudice againft her, however,

againft her offspring, and- the emperor himfelf, never

to be effaced, now took place among the AbylTinians
;

but this did not iliow itfelf during the reign of Yalous.

The emperor died on the 2lft of .lune 1753, being theDcatbc

24th year of his reign, not without lufpicion of being ^ •'"'''*"

poifoned by his mother's relations, who were now at-

tempting
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tcmptinsT to engrofs the whole power of the empire Into

their hamis.

On the death of Yafous, his fon loas by the Galla

princefs juft mentioned fucceedcd to the throne with-

out any oppofition. The difcontcnt which had taken

place in tlie former reign about the power aiTumed by

the relations of the old queen, now began to fliovv it-

feif more openly ; and it was complained that a rclation-

(liip tb her was the only way to prelerment, by which

means the old families, whofe merit had often laved the

ftate, were totally excluded from every fliare of favour.

On the accellion of the young king, a party of Galla

horfe, faid to be about 1 2O0 in number, were fent as

the portion of his mother; and thefe were quickly

followed by a number of private perlons from motives

of curiollty, or hopes of preferment, who were embo-

died to the number of 600 into a troop of infantry,

the command of which was given to Woolheka. The
_?reat favour in which thele people were at court foon

induced many others to make their appearance. Two
of the kino's uncles were fent for by his exprefs dtfire

;

and thev brought along with them a troop of I030
horfe. By the time they arrived the queen was dead

;

but her two brothers, named Bruihe and Ltibo, findinjc

that the king put an entire confidence in them, deter-

mined to make a party at court. This was eafily ef-

feCled ; every thing was governed by Gallss ; even the

king himfelf affefted to fpeak their language ; while

the AbyfTiiiians were to the lall degree mortihed at fee-

ing their inveterate enemies thus eltablifliing a domi-

nion over them in the heart of their own country. At
lall the klug thought proper to appoint his uncle Lubo
to tlie government of Amhara ; but this produced luch

exceffive dilcontent. that he was fain to retrafl his no-

mination, Icll a civil war fhould have enfued. While
the empire was thus divided into two parties, Suhul

Michael c^roe to Gondar in a very fplendid manner,

on an application from the exiled prince of Senaar to

berelloredto his kin-^dom. This prince, when conducted

into the prefence of the emperor, profirated himlelf be-

fore him, owned himfeli liis vaffal, and was put in

poireflion of the government of Ras el Feel upon the

frontiers, with a large revenue, where he was advifed

to llay till the difputes which fubfilted at that time

fiiould fublide. This falutary advice, hovever, he had

not prudence to comply with ; but fuffering himfelf to

be decoyed from his afylum in Atbara, was taken pri-

foner and murdeicd.

In the mean time the Abyffinian prime minlller

Welled de I'Oul, died. He had hitherto moderated

the fury of the oppofite parties by his wile and prudent

condUift ; but no fooner was he taken out of the way,

than a moll dreadful fcene of confulion and civil war
took place, which raged with the utm 'll violence while

Mr Bruce was in Abyffinia, and feemed not likely to

come to any termination when he left it. The whole

empire was divided into two great fa(5lions : at the

liead of the one was the old queen, mother of Yafous
;

and at the head of the other, loas himfelf the emperor,

with his Galla relations. Matters were firfl brought

to a crifis by the imprudence of the emperor himfelf in

bellowing the government of Btgemder upon Brulhc

»,ne of his Gal' t uncle«. The government of this pro-

vince had been late'y refigned into the hands of the

queen by an old officer nanied >^^o ; and it was fuppo-

fed that his fon named Mariam Barca, univerfally al- At^yffinM.

lowed to be one of the moll accomplilhed noblemen of v

the kingdom, was to fucceed him in this government.

'I his opinion was farther confirmed by the marriage of

Mariam himfelf with Ozoro Efther, a daughter of the

old queen by her fecond hufband. Unfortunately a

quarrel had happened between Kalmati Ayo, the old

governor of Begemder, and Suhul Michael, a little be-

fore the refignation of the former, and contniued unde-

cided till Mariam took the office upon him. The oc-

caiion was quite trilling ; neverthclels, as Mariam had

refuled to lubmit to the decifion of the judges, whora
he lligmatized as partial and unjull, inliiiing that the

king lliould either decide the affair in perfon, or that

it Ihould be referred to the decifion ot the Iword, he

thus fell under the imputation of being a dilobedient

and rebellious fubjefl. In confequence of this, loas

looked upon him ever afterwards uith an evil eye ; and -

now deprived him, by proclamation, of the govern-
]3ruii,e

ment of Begemder, giving it to his o«n Galla uncle nude go-

Biulhe, of whom we have already made io much nien-vemo'-ot

tion. This unexpefled promotion threw the whole .S^"''^'''

I-
^ \ r» 1 r ' '^^ univer-

empire mto a ferment. As Begen.der was a frontier
,^] j- ^.^jj^jj^

piovince bordering on the country of the Galla, there enfues.

was not the leaf! doubt, that, immediately on the ac-

ceffion of Bruihe to his new office, it would be over-

run by that race of barbarians, remarkable for their

favage manners almofl beyond all the other nations m
Africa. This was the more dangerous as there was

not above a day's journey betwixt the frontiers of Be-

gender and Gondar, the capital of the whole empire.

Mariam Barea himfelf, who had a high fenfe of ho-

nour, was particularly hurt at the manner in which he

was deprived of his dignity, and condemned with his

family to be fubjeft to a race of Pagans, whom he had

often defeated in battle, and obliged to acknowledge

him as their fuperior. All remonllrance, however, was

vain. Bruihe. under the fandion of the imperial com-

mand, advanced with an army to take polTelTion of his

n;w dignity : but fo exceedir.gly averle were the A-
byffinians to follow him in this expedition, tliat the

army dilhanded irfelf fevcral times after it had been

collected ; and it took up almoll a year before he could

proceed from the place where his camp was, at the lake

Tzana or Dembea, to the frontiers of Begemder,

though fcarce a day's journey dillant. Mariam Barea U oppofcci

beheld his operations with great contempt, employing l^y Mariain

his time in the difpatch of ordinary bulincfs, and en-^"^*'

deavouring to reconcile himfelf to the king, but with-

out fuccefs. As his laft eilort, he fent a remonllrance

to the emperor ; in which, after many proteftations of

duty and obedience, he reminded him, that, at his in-

velliture into the olhce of governor of Begemder, he

had fworn not to allow any of the Galla to enter his

province : that, Ihould he deviate from the ob'ervance

of this oa'h, the fafety of the princes in Wechne would

be endangered ; they would conllantly be liable to the

invafions of the Pagans, and probably be extirpated, as

had already happened at two different times ; and he

begged of the emperor, if he was determined to de-

prive him of his government, to beflow it rather upon

iome Abyflinian nobleman ; in whicii cafe he promifed

to retire, and live in private with his old father. He
had, however, formed a relolution, which he thought

it his duty to fubmit to the emperor, that if his ma-

Jtl 2 jelly
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jefly fliould l))tnk proper to come, at the head of a

Galla army, to invade his province, he wou'.d retire to

the larthefl extremity of it, till he was fiopped by the

ccuiitrv of the Galla themielvcs ; and, fo far from mo-

leiting the royal army, he might be alTured, that

though his o'.vn men might be ftraitened, every kind of

provliion rtiould be left for his majeliy. But if an

army of Galla, commanded by one ot that nation,

(hould enter the province, he would fight them at the

well of Fernay, on the frontiers, before one of them

ftiould drink there, or advance the length of a pike into

the province.

This remonftrance had no efFecl upon the emperor.

He returned a fcoiiing anfwer, announcing the fpeedy

arrival of Brulhe, whom he thought fure of victory :

but, at the fame time, to fliow that he did not put his

confidence entirely in his prouefs, he created Suhul

Michael governor of Samen, which lay next to Tigre

in the way to Begemder, fo that no obllruftion might lie

in the way of that of5icer's march to Gondar, in cale

there ihould be any occaiion for him. iVlariam, pro-

voked at the manner in which he was undervalued in

the king's meiTage, gave an ironical reply, in which he

alluded to the name of Brullie, in the Abyflinian lan-

guage fignifying a kind of bottle ; this he told him

would be broken on the rocks of Begemder, if lent in-

to that country.

On receiving this lafl meflage from Mariam, he

king inftantly ordered the army to be put in motion

;

but the AbylTniians had unanimoufly determined not

to aft offenfively againlf their countrymen. Erulhe

therefore was left to decide the affair with his Galla.

Mariam kept exaftly to his word in the declaration he

had made to the king, not ftirring out of his province,

nor allowing the leaft attempt to be made to harafs his

enemy, till they were drawn up at the well above men-

tioned, wheie he met them with his army. The Galla,

unfupported by the Abyflinian troops, were utterly un-

able to bear the fliock of Mariam's army, and therefore

foon betook theralelves to flight , but a part of them,

who were furroundcd by the cavalry, fought valiantly

till they were all cut to pieces. Mariam had given the

moft expiefst orders to take Biulhe alive ; or, if that

cculd not be done, to allow him to make his efcape.

One of his fervants, however, ohierving him in the

field, pufhed up through the enemy to the place where

he was, and running hira twice through with a lance,

left him dend on the fpot.

Mariam Earea was no fooner informed of the death

of his rival, than he cried out in great emotion, that

Suhul Michael, with the whole army from Tigre,

would attack him before autumn. In this he was not

deceived. loas inftantly difpatched an exprefs for Mi-
chael, ordering his attendance, and invefling him with

the dignity of Ras, by which he became poflelTed of

unlimited power both civil and military. Michael

himfelf had for a long time feen that matters would

come to this crifis at lafl, and had provided for it ac-

cordingly. He now fet out with an army of l6,oco

men, all of them the heft ioldiers in the empire, and

I0,coo of them armed with mufkets. As he palTed

along, his troops defolated the country wherever they

came, but he encumbered his army by nothing ufe-

Icfs ; allowing his men to carry along with them neither

women, tents, beafts of burden, nor even proviGons,

Amves at

Candar.
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The fubfiftence of his troops was abundantly provided Ab.vff"ini«

for by the rciferable inhabitants of the provinces ~~~y""~-

through which he paiTcd ; and, not fatished with this,

he inhfted on a contribution in money from all the di-

ftrifts within a day's march of thole places where he

was ; the lealt delay was followed by the flaughter

of the inhabitants and deflruftion of their houfcs.

Towns, villages, and buildings of every kind, \Yere fee

on fire as he paiTed along ; the people fled from all

quarters to the capital for refuge, as from the face of

the m.ort inveterate enemy ; and loas himfelf was now
fenfible of his having been in the wrong to invert him

witli iuch unlimited power. On his arrival at the ca-

pital, Michael took poffefllon of all the avenues, as if

he meant to beflege it ; fo that an univerfal conflema-

tion enfued. Inflead of offering any hoflility, how-

ever, he waited with the utmoll refpeft on the empe-

ror, proceeding immediately from the royal prefence

to his own houfe, where he fat in judgement, as the

nature of his office required him to do. No fooner Executes

had he taken upon him this new ofllce, however, than juflice iai

he executed juflice in fuch a rigorous and impartial P^''''*")'"

manner as made the boldeR offenders tremble. Some
parties of his own foldiers, prefuming upon the licence

that had hitherto been granted them, entered Gondar
and began to plunder as they had done in other places j

but, on the very firll complaint, their commander cau-

fed I 2 of them to be apprehended and hanged. Their
execution was followed by jO others in different quar-

ters of the city; after which he gave the charge of the

capital to three officers who were to prefide over three

quarters, himfelt taking care of the fourth. Two ci-

vil judges were appointed to alTifl each oflicer in a di-

ftrift, two were lelt in the king's houfe, and four of

them held a court of judicature in his own. Thus the

inhabitants, finding, that inflead of bloodlhed and maf-

facre, they were to expect nothing but ftrict equity

and moderation, became reconciled to Michael the

day after his arrival, and lamented only that he had

not come fooner to relieve them from the anarchy and

confuiion in which they had been held fo long. To
fo great a degree of perfeftion indeed did he bring

his legiflaticn, that a very (hort time after he entered

the city, a loaf of bread, a bottle of water, and an

ounce of gold, were expofed in the market-place on
the head of a drum night and day for fome time, ^vith-

out any one offering to take them away. This was the

more remarkable as there was then a fcarcity of provi-

fions, and Michael himfelf would allow but a very Ican-

ty fupply of water to be carried into the city ; thereby

giving the iiihabitants to underftand, that if he fliould

(et fire to it as he had done to other places, it would
not be in their power to quench the flames.

The capital being thus lecured in perfeft obedience,
;\fpr|,jjjj!

Michael next prepared to fet out on his expedition a-a»a\nIlS

gainft Mariam Barea. Senfible, however, that theriamBsi

deflruftion of this worthy nobleman would be attend-

ed with a great degree of odium, he was refolved that

none of it, or at leaft as little as poflible, fliould fall

upon himfelf. For this purpofe, he infifted that the

emperor fliould m.arch in perfon from Gondar, and

carry all his foldiers along with him. 1"hus he had an

opportunity of throwing the whole b! ine upon loas,

and reprelenting himfelf as no more than a palhve in-

llrument in the affair. He alfo took every occafion of

praifing
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.vby iTii-.ia praifing his antagonift for his virtues, and cenfuring the

* emperor for attempting to cut off fuch an excellent of-

ficer.

Ill the mean time Mariam Barea keeping exaftly to

the terms of the laft remonftrance lie had fent to loas,

retired before bim to the extremity of the province.

loas and Michael advanced furiouily, burning and de-

llroying every tliing as they vrent along. An engage-

ment at laft enfued at a place called Nefnr Mufa,
on the eNtreme borders of Begemder, r,hen Mariam
could not retreat without going out of the province.

As the royal army was more than twice the number
Manam de-pf ji,g Qjjjpj.^ and commanded by an officer of fuperior

fkill, viflory was not long of being decided in its fa-

vour. Mariam with I a of his officers, took refuge

Betrayed in the country of the Galla ; but were immediately
by the Gb;- delivered up by that faithlels people. He was put to
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ia, and
cnielly

murdered,

death by Lubo the brother of Brulhc, who is faid

with his own hands to have cut his throat as a Iheep

is commonly killed in tliis country, antl afterwards to

have disSgured the body in a ihocking manner. The
head w.ts cut off, and carried to Michael's tent, who
Tvou'd not allow it to be uncovered in his prefence.

It was afterwards fent to the family of Brulhe in the

country of the Galla, to (how them what attention

had been given to revenge his death ; and this difplea-

fed the AbylTinians even more than any thing that

had yet happened fince the beginning of the conteft.

Seine o his The 12 officers, who were taken along with him,
°®"^' P'""' fought proteflion in the tent of Ras Michael, to which

Hiehael they u'ere lafferej to efcape by Woolheka their keep-

er. Lubo, however, intended likewife to have facri-

ficed them as he had done IMariam, and therefore fent

Wootfitka to demand them : but no fooner had he un-

folded his errand, than Michael in a rage, called to his

attendants to cut him in pieces before the tent door
;

which would certainly have been done, had he not tied

with the utmoft precipitation.

The fcandalous afcendency which the Galla always

manifelled over the king, had greatly difpleafed I\Ii-

chael ; who exprefled himfelf fo freely on the fub-

jeft, that a coolnefs took place between them. A-
nother officer named Waragna Fajll, a Galla by
birth, had infinuated himfelf into the king's favour,

and greatly diilinguiflied himfelf at the battle of

Nefas Mufa. It was no wonder, therefore, that he

foon became a rival to Michael ; and this rivailhip

was g-eatly augmented by the following circumfiance.

Near the field of battle at Nefas Mufa was a houfe

of Mariam Barea, where Ozoro Ellher his widow now
was. Being furrounded by pleafant and verdant mea-

dows, Fafil encamped there tor the fake of his caval-

ry. No other-defign was at that time apparent ; how-
ever, his prefence greatly alarmed the princefs. She

had along with her at that time a nobleman named
yJyto Ai/lo, who had been at the battle of Sennaar ; but

had there been terrified to fuch a degree, that he refol-

ved to renounce the world ever after and turn monk.
In this charafler he was now with Ozoro Efther : and

though he refufed to be concerned in any military af-

fairs, he was ftlU confahed by both parties as a kind

of oracle. In the prefent emergency, therefore, he told

the princefs that there was only one way by which (lie

could fecure herfelf from the cruelty of the Galla, and

becoming a prey to one or other of the reurdereis of

Dilagree-

ment be-

tween the

king ard

Michael.

her hufband ; and that was by immediately efpouGng Abyfliiia.

Ras Michael. Ozoro was perfeftly fenfible of the
^*~~' '

propriety of the advice, and therefore fet out next
morning in company with Aylo to Michael's tent.

Here (lie threw herfelf at his feet on the ground ; and
refuQng to rife, Aylo explained her errand, iiiforming

the Ras that ihe intended to bellow herfelf upon him
in marriage, as bemg the only perfon not guilty of her
former hulhand's death capable of affording her pro-

teftion in her prefent fitualion. Michael iaw clearly Michael

the advantages attending fuch a match ; and therefore maines the

having cauled the army to be drawn up in order of '"'"''tri
u ..1 r f •

\ r r • n 29ro Either.
battle, as it tor a review, he lent tor a pnell, and was
married to the princefs in the fight of all his men. The
ceremony was followed by the loud acclamations of the
whole army ; and loas was foon informed of the rea-

fon. He expreffed his difpleafure at the match, how-
ever, in fuch unequivocal terms, that a mutual hatred
from that moment commenced. This was foon made
public by a very trilling accident. One day while the
army v.-as marching, Michael being much incommoded
by tiie fun which affefted his eyes, threw a white hand-
kerchief over his head to keep off the heat. This was
inftantly told the king, who took it as an affront of-

fered to himfelf; for in Abyffinia it is unlawful to co-
ver the head on any occafion whatever in prefence of
the emperor, or even within fight of the palace where
he lodges. loas was no fooner informed of the fuppo-
fed affront, than he fent to the Ras to know upon what
account he prefuraed to cover his head in his prefence

;

but though the covering was inftantly taken off, it was
thought that no atonement could ever be made for fuch

a grievous offence. Soon after this a quarrel happening
between Fafil and a perfon named Gujho, likewife a man
of great confequence, complaint was made to the Ras,
who, as civil judge, fummoned both parties before him.
Fafil abfolutely refufed to obey any fuch jurifdiftion

;

and the affair being laid before the other judges, it was
given in favour of Michael, and Fafil declared to be in

rebellion. This was followed bv a proclamation de- t- ,

privmg turn ot his government ot Damot, and every rel betwixt ^

other public office he held. Fafil, however, had no Michael

mind to fubmit to this difgrace ; and therefore, after ^"^ ^''•''^•

holding a long conference with the kirg, departed

with his army, encamping on the high road betwixt

JDamot and Gondar, where he intercepted the provifions

coming from the fculhward to the capital. This was
followed by an attempt to affaffinate the Ras. A thot a lliot fired ;

was fired from one of the windows of the palace into at Michael

the houfe where he fat in judgement ; the diftance be- f''''™ the

ing fo fmall, that he could eafily be feen from the pa-
Jj*'"'^' ^'^'**

"

lace while tjjus employed. The ball, however, miffed

Michael, but killed a dwarf who was flanding before

him fanning the flies from his face. As it was evident

that this ftiot muft have been fired with the knowledge
of the king, it was rightly judged to be the commence-
ment of horti'iities. loas inftantly removed to a di- -

ftance, but fent Wooftieka with orders to the Ras to

return to Tigrc without feeing his face •, declaring, at
'

the fame time hi;, own uncle Lubo governor of Bcgem-
der and Amhara. Michael could frarcely be prevailed

upon to fee Wcofiieka, and told him that he ftiould

certainly be put to death the next time he appeared in

his prefence. Next day loas fent a meffage to the Ras
by four judges, commanding him to return to Tigre.

without.'
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AbjiTliiia. witTiout the lead delay, under pain of his higheft dif-

• pleafure. Michael returned a formal anfner, conclud-

iiio, that he exceeded jthe kin^ himfelf to be ready to

march agaitift Fafil to-morrow. To this an abfolute

rcfufal was given : on which Michael iflhed a procla-

mation, commanding all the Galla to leave the capital

next day under pain of death : in cafe of difobcdlcnce

they ivcre declared outla'.vs, and liable to be killed by

the firft that met them if thev were found 24 hours af-

ter the proclamation in the capital, or to the fame pe-

nalty if they were found in the kingdom after ten

days. An engagement took place a ihort time after,

in which Fafil was totally defeated, and obliged to re-

tire into Damot. In this engagement fome of the

king's black horfe were taken. 'I'hefe are all flaves, and

fubjeft to no other commands but thofe of his majefly

himfelf. Their appearance clearly {howed that they

mull have been fent by the king to fight againll the

Kas. All of them were therefore brought before

the latter, and interrogated by vvhofe orders thry

had come to the battle. Two refufed to give any

anfvver, and had their throats cut in prefence of their

companions. A third plainly told him that they had

been fent by the king •, who had likewile ordered an

Armenian to fire out of the palace window at Ras Mi-
chael. On this the prifoners were difmifled ; but af-

faffins inftantly difpatched to put an end to the king's

life ; which they accomplilhed, and buried him In a

church dedicated to St Raphael.

On the death of loas, Michael, now abfolute mafler

of Abyfluiia, fet up for emperor Hannes, brother to

the late king Bacuffa, an old man who had refiried al-

moft all his lifetime on the mountain of Wechnc, and

being entirely unacquainted with the affairs of the

world was on this account probably fuppoled by Mi-
chael to be the more proper for his purpoles. Han-
nes had been maimed by the lofs of his hand, on pur-

pofe to incapacitate hira for the throne ; but this

objeftion was laughed at by the Ras. He found him,

however, pofleiTed of a quality much more inimical to

his own purpofes ; and that was, an abfolute averfion

at mediUing with the affairs of government : fo that he

could not by any means be induced to take the field a-

gainrt Fafil. Michael therefore was obliged to fet out

by himfelf; but thinking it imnroper to leave a king

of any kind behind him in the capital, he had the old

man poifoned before his departure
;

putting his Ion

Tecia Haim;inout in his place.

The young emperor, according to Mr Bruce's ac-

count, was of a fair complexion, lefs tawny than a

Neapolitan or Porttiguefe, owing to his having been

born in the mountain. He was endowed with many
princely accomplilhments ; and fo much attached to

Michael Ra?, that he called him Father from the time

of his accelTion, waiting upon him when indilpofed

with the affeiltion of a fon. There being non' no ob-

jeflion therefore, Michael marched againft Fafil with-

out delay, and entirelv defeated hi-n on the 3d of De-
cember 1760. On this occafion Wooflieka was t ken
prifoner, and afterwards fle-id alive, notwithflanding

the intercefTioii of fome of Michael's officers for him
;

his (kin beiiig afterwards formed into a bottle. This

piece of cruelty tvas attributed to Ozoro Efther ; whom
Mr Bruce renrefeiits as the nioft humane and merciful

of women ; though he is obliged to allow, that on the

prefent occafion, as well as on every other which re-

loas alTafli-

natcd.

Hannes fet

up by Mi-
chael, and
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garded her former hufband. Hie entirely forgot her A.b);Tiji;.i.

charafler. The night on which this miferahls viitim *

was deliroved, file appeared in the king's tent drefl'ed

like a bride ; and in a little time returned in triuaiph

to Gondar.

Soon after thefe tranfafllons, Mr Bruce entered A-MrBmce's

bvffinia. He arrived at Mafuah when there was only ^','""^' ""*

(- TT * I - .11 t x/r 11 - adventure;
a report or Hannes s betng ill, and Mr Uruce was !up-

j.^ \bil'-

pofed to be his phyficlan, though in truth that emperor fmu.

was already dead. Here he was ill-treated by the

naybe, with a defign to extort money, and afterwards pro-

bably to put him to death, as w as his cuftom with other

llrangers. He efcaped the danger, however, by the

proteflion of Achmet, nephew and heir apparent to

.the naybe ; and by his own prudent and refolute beha-

viour, threatening his adverfaries «ith the arrival of a

Britllh man of war in cafe of any injury ; (liowing tlie

Grand Siunior's protection ; making ufe of the name
of Ras Michael, now fo formidable, and to whom he

had obtained a recommendation, &c. After many vexa-

tions and'delays, he was at lall: allowed to depart ; and

a guide, by name Saloome, was fent along with him.

This man was brother In-law to the naybe, and a pro-

fefTed Chrlftian ; but a traitor In his heart, and who
wilhcd to do every thing In his power to hurt our tra-

veller. He was furnilhed with another guide, however,

by his friend Achmet, to inform him where to pilch

his tent, and other neceflary particulars.

On the I ah of November 1760 Mr Bruce left Arf'*'""*11 1 n ,1 r A r • J 11 ""'n Al-
keeko, on the ealtern coalt ot Ati ica, and procctded keeko.

fouthwards for Gondar the capital of Abylhnia. Af-
ter an hour's journey, he pitched his tent near a pit

full of rain water, where he remained all day ; and in

the evening a melTenger arrived from the naybe, who
took away the guide Saloome. Next day the laUer

returned In company with Achmet the nay he's ne-

phew, already mentioned. The latter caufed him de-

pofite in his hands Saloome's full hire, as though he

had gone the whole length he had promlfed. Four

of the men were commanded to go back to Ai-
keeko, and others put In their place : after which
Achmet told Mr Bruce, that he was not to take the

road through Dobarwa, though near, becaufe it be-

longed to the naybe ; but that Saloome knew another

by a place called Dixan, which belonged to himfelf,

and where he could enlure hira of a good reception.

In this journey he told him that he would be obliged

to crofs the mountain of Taranta, the highcll in Abyf-
finia ; but the fatigue of this would be more than re- .

ccmpenfed by the affurance of fafety and the curiofity

of the place. Taking leave of Achmet in a very

friendly manner, therefore, Mr Bruce with his com-
pany finally fet out on their journey the evening of the

1 6th. For the fhort fpace they had travelled, the

ground was covered with grafs broader in the leaf than
-'J'-'™""*

o'

ours; but in a little time the foil became hard, dry,
]^

^^^^'j^"

"

gravelly, and full of acacia or Egyptian thorn. Next which he

dav (the 17th) they changed their courfe from fouth to paired,

well ; and foon Arrived at a range of mountains ftand-

ing fo clijfe to one another, that there was no paflage

between them excepting what was worn by torrents of

water ; the bed of one of v\hlch confequently now be-

came their road. In the evening they pitched their

tent at fome diftance from this torrent, which had

fcarcely any water in it when they left it j but all the

afternoon there bad been an appearance of rain, with

H much
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Abyfin'a. mucli tViunder and lightning, at a dillance. Oil a

'

fudden ihey heard a noife among the mountains louder

r" ii'V than tl'.under ; and inllantlv (aw the torrent, (welled

torrent.
iir.mcniel)' by the diitant rains, now running like a

rapid river, and the foremoft part of it advancing in its

bed in a body of water about the height of a raan.

Having run for lorae time in this violent manner, the

current, no longer fupplied by the rains, began to di-

minifli, and by the next morning was quite gone.

Among thefe mountains the nights are cold even in

fummer.

On the 1 8th the journey was refumed in the bed

of the torrent, which now (carcely had any water :

though the rtones were rendered very llippcrv by the

quantity of rain which had fallen. Leaving this dil-

agrceahle road, they came to a fine rivulet ; which
being the firft clear water they had feen from the time

Wr Brace left Syria, was exceedingly agreeable. They
proceeded along the banks of this river for fome time

;

and foon after leaving it, they cai-ne to another of tlie

fame kind : but next day were obliged to refume their

courfe in the bed of a torrent. The mountains in this

part of the %vorid are exceflively rugged and full of

precipices, entirely dellit-ute of foil, and covered with

- loofe flones of a black colour. On the fide of the tor-

rent in '.\ hich they marched, however, there grew very

large fycamore trees, fome of them little lefs than yi

.. , - • feet in diameter. Their branches aflorded flicker to an
the Airican. ri-j c \. \ r
hirdid.f- inhnite number ot birds ; many or them without long

;

ferer.t from but Others having notes very different from the Euro-
thole of ppa„ kinds, and peculiar to the continent of Africa.
""P^- MoR of thofe which had very beautiful colouis were

of tbd jay or magpie kind. The trees were loaded with

figs; but they came to nothing, by reafon of theigno-

rance of the favages, who knew not the procefs of ca-

prification. The llreams of water themlelves, which

at this fealon were found fo delightful, run only after

October : they appear on the other fide of the mountains

when the fummer rains in Abyffinia arc ccafing ; at

other times, no water is to be met with, excepting what
is contained in ffagnant pools.

Account cf ^" '^^ ^^^^ °^ November they began to afcend the

the moun- high mountain of Taranta. Their road was no«- ex-

tain Taran.celTively rugged and uneven, interleaved with mon-
'^'

flrous gullies and holes made by the torrenf:, as well

as by huge fragments of rocks which had tumbled

down. It was with the utmoft difficulty that they

could carry the aftronomical inftruments up the hill
;

in which work Mr Bruce hiinfelf, and one of his at-

tendants named lajine, a Moor, bore a principal fliare.

The only misfortune they met with was, that their

affes being unloaded, and committed to the care of a

fingle perfon, refufed to afcend this barren mountain
;

and in fpite of all that their drivers could do, fet off at

a brifli trot for the fertile plains below. Luckily,

however, they were afterwards recovered by four

Moors fent after them, and the journey refumed with-

out any material interruption. The Ijeafls were now
become m^ich more tradable, having been feen and

purfiied by the hysenas with which that mountain

abounds.

Taranta is fo deftltute of earth, that there was no

pofiibility of pitching a tent upon it ; fo that our tra-

vellers were obliged to take up their lodging in one of

the caves ',vith v.hich it abounds. 'I he under part of

] A B Y
the mountain produces in' great plenty the tree called Abyinnin.

h>lfjiiall, which was liere obferved in greater perfcc- ""'"^

tion than in any otlier place throughout the whole
journey. The middle part produced olives which car-

ried no fruit ; and the upper part was covered with
the oxycedras or Virginia cedar, called arze in the lan-

guage of the country. On the top is a fmall village Of the vil-

named /7rt/(7/, inhabited by poor iLeplierds, who keep '•"J'-' ^^''''""»

the docks of the rich people of the town of Dixan be-;""VwI'''
1 'i-i 1 J 1 1 • • 1- ,

'•">** lit. the
low. 1 hey are or dark cjmplexion, inclining to ytl-n,(ji,„tp„s,

low ; their hair black, and curled artificially by means
of a Hick, and \vhlch our author fuppofcs to be the

fame with the crif[>iii^f,in mentioned, If;i. iii. :2. The
men have a givdie of co.irfe cotton cloth, fwathed fis

times round t'ncir middle ; and they carry along with
them two lances, and a Ihield made of bulls hides. Be-
fides thefe iveapons, they have in their girdles a crook-
ed knife nith a blade about 16 inches in length, and
three in breadth at the lower part. There Is here great Beautiful

plenty of cattle of all kinds; the cows generally of a '^•'"•'''> *^*-

milk white, with dewlaps hanging down to their knees
;

their horns wide like thofe of the Lincoliillure cattle
;

and thtir hair like filk. The Iheep are all black both
here and throughout the province of TIgre ; having
hair upon them Inllead of wool, like the rell ot the
flieep within the trojiics'; but remarkable for its luftre

and (ohnefs, without any brillly ([uality. On the top
of the mountain is a plain, which, at the time our au-
thor was there, they had fown uith wheat. The air

feemed excefiivcly cold, though the barometer was not
below 59° in the evening. On the well lide the ce-

dars, ivhich on other parts are very beautiful, degene-
rate into Imall fliiubs and bulhes.

The road down this mountain was for fome time
nothing inferior in ruggednefs to what they had met
with in afscnding it ; but as they approached Dixan,
it became confiderably better. This is the firfl town
on the Abyirinian fide of Taranta, It is feated on Town of

the top of a hill of a form exaftly conical, furrounded '*'•<:>" '^'^

by a deep valley like a ditch ; and no accefs to it but''"'"^

by a path which winds round the hill. The Inhabi-

tants were formerly exterminated by Michael Ras
;

and the fucceeding race, in Mr Bruce's time, were of
a very indifferent characler, being, as he fays, cornpof-

ed of the worft people from the territories of the Ba-
harnagafli and the province of Tigre, on both of
which it borders. Here he was in clanger from the
treachery of Saloome, who wifiied to have decoyed him
into the power of fome affaffins. Finding that this

could not be done, he furrounded Mr Bruce and his re-

tinue with a body of armed men ; but they were dif-

perfed by the authority of Hagi Abdtlcarder, the
friend of Achmet, who had received orders to provide
for the fafety of the travellers. U'he only trade carri-

ed on here is that of buying and telling llaves ; who
are ftolen from Abyflinla, chiefly by the priefts, and
fent into Arabia and India.

The next ftage was from Dixan to Adowa, capital ^"'"^^y *"

of the province of Tigrc. Leaving Dixan on the 25th -"T'
J.

of November, they pitched their tent the firft night un-ii^j.
der a large fprcading tree called daroo, which Mr Bruce
fays was one of the fineft he faw in Abylfinia, be-
ing about 7t feet in diameter. They had been joined

by fome Moors driving 20 loaded affes and two bulls,

which in that country arc lijiewifc iifed as hearts of

burden.
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~~~~^

ejulllity of mind wliich he had not enjoyed fir.ce his ar-

rival at Maluah ; but they were now entirely without

the dominions of the naybe, and entered into thole of

the emperor. Saloome attended them for fome way,

and feemed difpofed to proceed ; but one of the com-
panv, who belonged to the Abyiruiian monarch, having

made a mark in the ground with his knife, told him,

that if he proceeded one ftep beyond that, he would

bind him hand and foot, and leave him to be devoured

by \%ild beallf.

Being now in a great meafure delivered from thfir

try liecnmes fears and embarraffinents, the company proceeded on
more fertile

tjjgj,. JQu,.,)Py (vith plealure, through a much better

country than they had hitherto palled. In fome places

it vvas covered with wild oat?, wood, high bent grafs,

&c. but, in not a few places, rocky and uneven. Great

flocks of a bird as large as a turkey, called, in the Am-
haric language, erkoom, were feen in fome places. A
Jarge animal of the goat kind, called agazan, ivas

found dead and newly killed by a lion. It was about

tlie fize of a large afs, and afforded a plentiful repalf.

Numbers of kolquall trees were alfo feen ; and the fides

of the river Habelh ivere adorned with a beautiful tree

of the farce name with the llream. There were in

this place alfo many flowers of various kinds, particu-

larly jeffamine. The mountains of Adowii, which they

came in fight of on the 5th of December, are totally

unlike any thing to be met with in Europe ; their fi.ics

being all perpendicular rocks, like fleeples or obelilks

of many different forms.

Adowa, though the capital of an extenfive province

or kingdom, does not contain above 300 houfes ; but

occupies neverthelefs a large fpace, by reafon of the in-

clofures of a tree called "wawzey, which furround each

of the houfesr It ftands on the declivity of a hill, fitu-

ated on the weft fide of a fmall plain iurrounded by
mountains. It is watered by three rivulets which ne-

ver become dry even in the greateft heats. A manu-
faiflure is carried on here of a kind of coarfe cotton

cloth, which pafles tor money throughout all Abyllinia.

The houfes are built of rough itone cemented with

•mud ; lime being only ufed in the conftruftion of thofe

.at G-ndar, and even there it is very bad.

Our traveller was very hofpitably entertained at A-
:dowa by one Janni, with whom he refided during his

Jlay there. Leaving it on the 1 7th of December, he

vifited the ruins of Axum, once the capital of the em-
pire. Here are 40 obelilks, but without any hiero-

glyphics. A large one fli!l remains, but the two lar-

geft are fallen. There is alfo a curious obeliik, of v.hich

he gives a figure, with other antiquities which our li-

mits will not allow us to enlarge upon. The town has

at prefent about 600 houfes, and carries on manufac-

tures of the coarfe cotton cloth already mentioned. It

is watered by a fmall ftream which tlovvs all the year,

and it is received into a fine bafon 1 50 feet Iquare,

where it is colleiSled for the ufe of the neighbouring

gardens. Its latitude was found by Mr Bruce to be

14° 6' 36" nonh.

On the 20th of January 1770, our traveller fet out

from Axura. The road was at firft fmooth and plea-

fant, but afterwards very dilTicult ; being compoftd
of Hones raifed one above another, the remains of a

magnificent caufew jy, as he conjcflures. As they paf-

3

Vifits the

ruins of

AXHOU

fed farther on, however, the air was everywiiare per-

fumed by a vaft number of flowers of differtut kinds,

particularly jeflamlne. One fpecies of tins, named
agam, was found in fuch plenty, that aln-.oft all the

adjacent hills were covered by it ; the vviuie country

had the molt beautiful appearance; the weather was
exquifitely fine, and the temperature of \hc air agree-

able. In this fine country, however, Mr .f'.u;ce had the

fi'.fl opportunity of beholding the horribh: l.rbarity o:

tlte Abyflinians, in cutting off pieces of tic:!. .*"rom the

bodics of living animals, and devouring theiu 'aw ; but

notwithftanding this extreme cruelty, they have the ut-

mort horror and religious averfion at pork of every

kind ; infomuch that Mr Bruce durft not venture to

tafte the flelh of a wild boar, juft after having affiiled

in the dellruflion of five or fix.

During the remaining part of the journey from
Adoiva to Sire, the country continued equally beauti-

ful, and the variety of flowers and trees greatly aug-

mented ; bu' as a report was propagated that Ras Mi-
chael had been defeated by Fafil, they now met with

fom'= infulls. Thefc, however, were but trifling ; and
on the 2 2d in the evening they arrived fafely at Sire,

lituated in N. Lat. 14° 4' 35".

This town is ftill larger than Axum ; but the houfes

are built of no better materials than clay, and covered

witli thatch ; the roofs being in the form of cones,

which indeed is the fliape of all thofe in Abyflinia,

It Hands on the brink of a very fteep and narrow val-

ley, through which the road is almoft ImpafTable. It

is famous for a manufaflure of cotton cloth, which, as

we have already obferved, pafles for money throughout

the whole empire. At fome times however, beads,

needles, antimony, and incenfe, will pafs in the lame way.

The country in the neighbourhood is extremely fine
j

but the inhabitants are fubjefl, by reafon of the lov.- fitu-

ation, to putrid fevers. On leaving it on the 24th, our

travellers palled through a vaft plain, where they could

dilcern no hills as far as the eye could reach, except-

ing fome few detached ones Handing on the plain, co-

vered with high grafs, which the inhabitants were then

burning. 'I'he country to the northivard is flat and

open. In the way to Gondar, however, lies that ridge

of mountains called Samcn ; of which one named La-
tnalmon is the mol\ remarkable, and by fome fuppofed

to be the higheft in Abyflinia. Betwixt Sire and thefe

mountains the river Tacazze runs, which, next to the

Nile, is the largeft in Abyflmla. Mr Bruce informs

us that it carries near one third of the water which
falls on the whole empire ; and when palhng it, he faw

the marks of its llream, the preceding year, 18 feet

perpendicular above the bottom ; nor could it be af-

certained whether this was the higheft point to which
it had reached. It has its fource in the diftrift of

Angot, rifing from three fources like the Nile, in a

flat country, about 200 miles to the S. E. of Gondar,
It is extremely pleafant ; being fliaded w\\\\ fine lofty

trees, the water extremely clear, and the banks adorn,

ed vvith the moft fragrant flowers. At the ford where

they croHed, this river was fully 200 yards broad, and
about three feet deep ; running very fwittty over a

bottom of pebbles. At the very edge of the water the

banks were covered with tamarilks, behind which grew
tall and flately trees, that never lole their leaves. It

abounds wiu; filli ; and is inhabited by crocodiles an<f

hippopotami
j

Abyflinij. 1
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AbyflJTiia. hippopotami ; the former of w hich frequently carry off

*—"-y—' people vslio attempt to crofs the river upon blown up

Ikins. The neighbouring woods are full of lions and

hyctnas. The Tacazze is marked by Mr Eruce in his

map as a branch of the Aftaboras, which falls into the

Nile. The latitude of the ford was found to be 13°

42' 4^".
_

Mountain- This river %vas pafTed on the 26th of January ; after

Dus country which our travellers entered into the country of Sa-

isfSamcn men; the governor of which, Ayto Tesfos, had never
dcfcribed. acknowledged the authority of Ras Michael, nor any

of the emperors fet up by him fince the death of loas.

The country therefore was holHle ; but the uncertainty

of the event of the war, and the well-known leverity

of Michael's difpofition, preferved our traveller and

his company from any infult, excepting a feeble and

unfuccefsful attempt to extort money. Here Mr Bruce

obferves that the people were more tlat-nofed than any

he had hitherto feen in Abyfllnia. The path among
the mountains was for the moft part exceedingly dan-

gerous, having a precipice of valt height clofe by it

which way foever you turn. The mountains appeared

of very extraordinary Ihapes ; fome being like cones
;

others high and pointed like columns, pyramids, or

obclilks. In one place a village was obferved in fuch

a dangerous fituation, that fcarce the dillance of a yard

intervened between the houfes and a dreadful precipice.

Below it is a plain of about a mile fquare, covered with

citron and lemon trees. A river named Alai-Lunn

riles above this village, and falls into the wood, where

it divides in two ; one branch furrounding the north

and the other the fouth part of the plain ; then falling

down a rock on each fide, they unite ; and having

run about a quarter of a mile farther, the llream is

precipitated in a cataradl 150 feet high. The lions

and hysenas were very numerous among thefe moun-
tains, and devoured one of the beft mules our travel-

Estreme lers had. The hyaenas were lo bold, that they llalk-

voracity of ed about as familiarly as dogs, and were not intimidated
the hyaenas

i-,y ^}^^ difcharge of fire arms. Their voracity was fuch,

that they ate the bodies of thofe of their own fpecies

which our travellers had killed in their own defence.

LamalmoB ^" ''^^ 7'^'' °^ February they began to afcend La-

mountain malmon by a winding path fcarcely two feet broad, on
dcfcribed. the brink of a dreadful precipice, and frequently in-

terfered by the beds of torrents, which produced vail

irregular chafms in it. After an afcent of two hours,

attended with incredible toil, up this narrow path,

they came to a fmall plain named Kedus or Si Michael,

from a church of that name fituated there. This plain

is fituated at the foot of a fleep cliiF, terminating the

weftern fide of the mountain, which is as perpendicular

as a wall, with a few trees on the top. Two ilreams

of water fall do%vn this cliff into a wood at the bot-

tom
J

and as they continue all the year round, the

plain is thus preferved in continual verdure. The air

is extremely wholelome and pleafant. On afcending

to the very top of the mountain, where they arrived

on the 9th of February, our travellers were furpriltd

to find, that though from below it had the appearance

of being fliarp-pointcd, it was in reality, a large plain,

full of fpriiigs, which are the fources of mod rivers in

this part of Abyffinia. Thefe fprings boil out of the

earth, fending forth fuch quantities of water as are fuf-

iicient to turn a mill, A perpetual verdure prevails

;
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and it is entirely owing to indolence in the hulhandman A'u)flmn.

if he has not three harvefts annually. Lamalraon llands '

on the north-well part of the mountains of Samen ; but

though higher than the mountains of Tigte, our author

is of opinion that it is conficlerably inferior to thofe

which are fituated on the fouth-eall. The plain on the

top is altogether impregnable to an army, both by rea-

fon of its fituation and the plenty of provifions it affords

for the maintenance of its inhabitants ; even the flreams

on the top arc full of fiih. Here the mercury in the

barometer flood at 20-^ inches.

During the time our travellers remained at La- Jjur-iey I*

malmon, a fervant of Ras Michael arrived to conduct "^™*'''

them fafely to the capital, bringing a certain account

of the viclory over Fafil : fo that now the dilhculties

and dangers of their journey were over. The country

appeared better cultivated as they approached the ca-

pital ; and they faw ftveral plantations of fugar canes

which there grow from the feed. In fome places,

however, particularly in Woggora, great dainage is

done by fwarms of ants, rats, and mice, which dellroy

the fruits of the earth. Mr Bruce had already expe- M''^'j"^^

rienced the mifchicf arifing from a fmall fpecies of^^^ ^

ant, whofe bite was not only more painful than the

fling of a fcorpion, but which ilTued out of the ground

in fuch numbers as to cut in pieces the carpets and eve-

ry thing made of foft materials to wliich they could

have accefs.

When Mr Bruce approached the capital, he was dref- 'j^"""'^' "'

fed like a Moor : and this diels he was adviled to keep

until he Ihould receive fome proteclion from govern-

ment ; his greatell, indeed his only, danger arifing

from the priells, who were alarmed at hearing of

the approach of a Frank to the capital. This was the

more neceifary, as the emperor and Michael Ras were

both out of town. For this reafon alfo he took up lijs

refidence in the Moorifli town at Gondar ; which is

very large, containing not fewer than 3000 houfes.

The only inconvenience he underwent here was the not

being allowed to eat any flclh : for we have already ta-

ken notice of a law made by one of the emperors, that

none of his fubjecls Ihould cat flefii but fuch as had

been killed by Chrift ians ; and a deviation from this

would have been accounted equal to a renunciation of

Chriftianhy itl'elf. Here, he remained till the 15th of

February ; wlien Ayto Aylo waited upon him, and ad-

drefTed him in the character of phyfician, which he

had afTumed. By this nobleman he was carried to the NTr Bnice

palace of Kofcam, and introduced to the old queen, mtroauce^

His advice was required for one of the roynl family who ^° '
"^

was ill of the fraallpox ; but a faint had already under-

taken his cure. The event, however, proved unfortu-

nate ; the patient died, and the faint loft his reputa-

tion. Our limits will not allow us to give any parti-

cular account of the fleps by which Mr Bruce arrived

at the high degree of reputation which he enjoyed in

Abyfhnia. In general, his fuccefs in the practice of me-

dicine ; his fkill in horfemanfiiip and the ule of fire-arms,

which by his own account rauft have been very extraor-

dinary ; his prudence in evading religious difputes ; as

well as his perfonal intrepidity and prefence of mind,

which never once failed him, even in the greatell h promo-

emergencies ; all confpired to render him agreeable to;''''"'"'

people of every denomination. By the king he "as
„r«at 'iiU-

promoted to the government of Rasel-Fcel, was his ["n^tj^n.

N cotiAant
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conftant attendant on all occafions, and was ivith him
in leveral military expeditions ; but never met with any

opportunity of dillinguifliing his perlonal valour, thiHifjh

he had the command of a body of horfe at one ot the

battles fought at a place named Ssrbraxos. Thus ho-

noured and employed, he had an ample opportunity of

exploring the fources bnJ catarafls of the Nile^ as

well as the geography and natural produ£ls of the

whole country ; obtaining alio leave at lall to re-

turn home. We cannot, however, praife the be-

nevolence of his fpirit at his deputure. It has al-

ready been obferved, that he was in foms danger from

the prieils on his firil arrival, on account of their

fuipEcl.ng him to be a Jefuit ; for th.it is the mean-

ing which they alBx to the word Frank ot Euroficau.

As he conllantly attended the eiiablifiied worlhip of

the country, however, and carefully avoided all difputes

on the fubjeft of religion, he became at la ft not only

unfufpefled, but very intimate with many of the princi-

pal ecclefiallics. From one of ihele named Tcnfa C/iri-

Jlos, he aiked a benediftion immediately before he de-

parted ; which piece of unexpected humility fo afteftcd

th« prieft, that it brought tears in his eyes. The bene-

diflion was conveyed in the fimple form, " God blefs

you." A troop of inferior priells who attended would

needs blels him alfo ; and probably were pleafed at ha-

ving it in their power to bellow a benediftion publicly

on a man of fuch confequence : but to the bleffings of

thefe poor monks Mr Bruce replied //; Ertg/iJJ?, " Lord
fend you all a halter, as he did Abba Salama I"

This Abba Salama had been an ecclefiaftic of great

confequence ; but of a very diliolute life, and at lad

hanged for his crimes. The monks imagined he had
been recommending them to their patriaj"ch Abba S*la-

ma, and with great devotion anfwered " Amen."
Tlie hiftoiy of the war after Mr Bruce's arrival i

•related at great length in his work. The king Tecla

Haimanout llill kept his ground, and was at laft ac-

knowledged by almoft the whole empire, though fuc-

cefs did not always attend his arms. An ulurper,

named Socirnos, was reduced and made a fervant in

the king's kitchen ; but was afterwards h-juged for

theft. Ras Michael, notwithftanding all his Ikill in

military affairs, was not able to get the better of

raiil ; and his exceffive cruelty, avarice, and ambition,

difgufted every one. An attempt was even made to

afladinate him ; and his fpiritual friend (Michael the

archangel, according to his own report, or tlie devil,

according to that of the AbylTmians) at laft forfook

him ; fo that he was carried off prifoner by a party of

the rebels. After this misfortune lie was much dejefl-

ed, imputing it to the v.ant of the fpiritual alTiftance

jufl mentioned, and which it feems had withdraivh it-

felf fome tin. e before. His wife Ozoro Either, whom
Mr Bruce charafterizes as the handfomeft woman he
ever faw, was in great favour with the king at the time
cur traveller left Abyfliuia. As the king himfelf was
a handfome young man, there is no improbability in

fuppofmg with Mr Bruce, that " they were not infenfi-

ble to each other's merits ;" and as (lie was fometimes

honoured with z prwate audience, v.htre Michael himfelf
" bore no part in the conrerfation," we fliall conclude

our hlftory of this fingular empire by a conjeflure, that

foon after Mr Bruce's departure, Michael either died

by courfc of nature, he being then very eld, or was cut

off by his enemies; on which TecLi Haimanout, ha- Ahydlnia.

ving fully fettled the aiTairs of bis empire, became pof- " "
1

felled of the beautiful Ozoro Edher, and commenced
his reign with great glory. ,

With regard to the geographical defcviption of an- Geography

cient Ethiopia, little can be laid ; as not even the boun- "-* a"-' •'
'

daries of the empire itlelf, much lefs thofc of the par--"^'"'"''
'•

ticuiar diUrifts which compoled it, were knoun. Ttje i

ancient writers, however, agreed that it was very moun-
tainous : but they mention no mountains of any confe-

quence sxc^pting Garbata andEleplias, whofe iitiiation

is not well afcertained, though it is generally fuppoltd

that (hey anlwer to tiie mountains of I'igre. The moft

noted cities were Axum, Napata, Premis or Premnis,

Mclis, Mondus, Abali^, Molylon, Caloe, Opone, &c.
Tlie nations which inhabited ancient Ethiopia haveCufton

already been enumerated ; and it is not to be fuppofed ''"^ "*'•

that all, or indeed any two of them, would agree in -"""^S

many relpe-fls. The ancient hiftorians, however, give

the following information. They had many laws which -D/irf- .T. .

were very different from thole of other nations; elpe-P-^^'-' -

ciaily their laws rei.iting to the eleclicn of kings. The
piieitschofe the mcil reputable men of their body, and
drew a large circle around them, which they were not

to pafs. A prieft entered the circle, running and i,

jumping like an Egipan or a fatyr. He of thole that f
were enclo.l^d in the circle who firft catched hold of

the priell, was immediately declared king ; and all the

people paid him homage, as a perfon intrufted with

the government of the nation by Divine Providence.

Tile new-cleiTled king immediately began to live in the

manner which was prefcribtd to him by the laws. In

all things he exaflly followed the cuiionis of the coun-

try ; he paid a mpft rigid attention to the rules efla-

blilhed from the origin of the nation, in difpenling re-

wards and punilhraents. The king could not order a

lubjeil; to be put to death, though he had been capi-

t;dly convicted in a court of jullice ; but he fent an

officer to him, who ihowed liim the fignal of death.

The criminal then (hut himfelf up in his houfe, and

was his own executioner. It was not permitted him
to fly to a neighbouring country, and lubflitute banllli-

ment for death ; a relaxation of the rigour of the law,

with which criminals were indulged in Greece.

We have the following extraordhiary information

with regard to the death of many of their kings : The
priells of Meroe, ivho had acquired great power there, 1

whi:n they thought proper dilpatchtd a courier to the

king to order liim to die. The courier was commif-

fioned to tell him, that it was the will of the gcJs, and

that it would be the moft heinous of crimes to o;pofe 1

an order which came from l/iem. Their firll kings
|

obeyed theie groundlefs defpotical fentences, though

they were only conllrained to fuch obedience by their

own fuperllition. Ergamcnes, who reigned in the

time of Ptolemy the fecond, and who was inflrufted in

the philofophy of the Greeks, was the firll who had

the courage to Ihake off this iniquitous and facerdotal

yoke. He led an army againll Mrrce, where, in more

ancient times, was the Ethiopian temple of gold ; when
he put all the priells to the fword, and inflituted a new
worlhip.

The friends of the king had impofcd on themfelves

a very fingular law, ivhirli was in force in the time of

DioUorus Siculus. When their fovereign had loU the

ufe
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ir.nia. ufe of r.ny part of his body, by malady, or by any other

'^^ acci.lcnt, they inflicled the fame jnfinnily on them-
fclves; deeming it, for inftance, iliHmeful to walk
flraight after a lame king. They thought it abfurd

not to fliare with hira corpore^.l inconveniences ; fince

v\e are bound by the ties of mere friendlliip to parti-

ci[;itaie the niistortui.es and protperity of our friends.

It was even cuilouiary among them to die with their

kings, which they thought a glorious tellimony of their

conliant loyalty. Hence the fubjefts of an Ethiopian

king were very attentive to Ins and their common pre-

ftrvation ; and therefore it was extremely difficult and
dringeroui to form a confpiracy againil him.

The Ethiopians had very paiticular ceremonies in

their funerals. According to Ctclias, after having fak-

ed the bodies, they put them into a hollow rtatue of

gold which refembled the deceafed ; and that ftatue

was placed in a niche on a pillar which they fet up for

that purpofe. But it was only the remains of the rich-

eft Ethiopians that were thus honoured. The bodies

of the ne.Nt clafs were contained in fih'er ftatues ; the

poor were enfhrined in (latues of earthen ware.

I " Herodotus * informs us, that the nearefl relations of

the dead kept the body a year in their houfes, and of-

fered facrifices and firft fruits during that time to their

deceafed friend ; and at the end of the year, they fixed

the niche in a place let apart for the purpofe near their

town.

The Ethiopians made ufe of bows and arrows, dart«,

lances, and feveral other weapons, in their wars, which
they managed with great ftrength and dexterity. Cir-

cumcifion was a rile obferved among them, as well as

among the Egyptians, from very early sntiquitv
;

though which of thefe nations firft received it, cannot

certainly be known. The Ethiopian foldiers tied their

arrows round their heads, the feathered part of which
touched their foreheads, temples, &c. and the other

projected out like fo m;iny rays, which formed a kind

of crown. Thefe arrows were extremely lliort, point-

ed with fiiarp ftones inftead of iron, and dipped in the

virus of ferpents, or fome other lethiferous poifon, in-

fomuch that all the wounds [jiven by them were attend-

ed with immediate death. The bows from which they

fhot ihe'e arrows were four cubits long ; and required

fo much flrencjth to manage them, that no other na-

tii"in could make ufe of them. The Ethiopians retreat-

ed fighting, in the fame manner as the Parthians ; dil-

charging volleys of arrows with fuch dexterity and ad-

drefs, whi]ft they were retiring full fpeed, that they ter-

ribly galled the enemy. Their lances or darts were

of an immenfe fize, which may be deemed a farther

proof of t'eir vaii bodily flren^th.

1 bus far chiei'.y with reyard to the Ethiopians who
lived in the capital, and who inhabited the illand of

Mercc, and that part of Ethiopia which was adjacent

to Egypt.

1 Iiere were many other Ethiopian nations, fome of

which cultivated the tracls on each fide of the Nile,

ard the iflands in the middle of it j others inhabited

the rrovlnccs bordering on Arabia ; and others lived

more to-vards the centre of Africa. All thefe people,

and among the reft thofe who were born on the banks

of ti.e river, had flat nofes, black {kins, and vvonlly

hair. They h;d a very favage and ferocious appear-
•
•^«'- ancc ; they were more biutal in their culloins than in

their nature. They were of a dry aduft temperament j .^bylTmia"

their nails in length refembled claws : they weie iono- ""V""*
rant of the arts which poliih the mind : their language
uas hardly articulate ; their voices were (brill and
piercing. As they did not endeavour to render life

more commodious and agreeable, their manners and
cuftoms were very different from thofe of other nations.

When they went to battle, fome were armed with
bucklers of ox hides, with little javelins in their hands

;

others carried crooked darts ; others ufed the boiv j
and others fought with clubs. They took their wives
with them to war, whom they obliged to enter upon
military fervice at a certain age. The women wore
rings of copper at their lips.

Some of tbefe people went without clothing. Some-
times they threw about them what they happened to

find, to ft-.elter themfelve-. from the burning rays of the
fun. With regard to their food, fome lived upon a
certain fruit, which grew fpontaneoufly in, marftiy
places ; fome ate the tenderell llioots of trees, which
were defended by the large branches from the heat of
the fun ; and others fovved Indian' corn and lotos.

Some of them lived only on the roots of reeds. Ma-iy
fpent a great part of their time in fhcoting birds ; and
as they were excellent archers, their bows fupplied

them with plenty. Bat the greater part of this people
were fuftained by the fielh of their tlocks.

The people who inhabited the country above Me-
roe made remarkable diftinflions among their god?.

Some, they faid, were of an eternal and incorruptible

nature, as the fun, the moon, and the univerfe ; others

having been born among men, had acquired divine ho-
nours by their virtue, and by the good which they had
done to mankind. They worftiipped Ifis, Pan, and
particularly Jupiter and Hercules, from whom they
fuppofed they had received moft benefits. But fame
Ethiopians believed that there were no gods; and when
the fun rofe, tl'ey fled into their marihes, execrating

him as their cruelleil enemy.
Thefe Ethiopians differed likewife from other na-

tions in the honours which they paid to their dead.

Some threw their bodies into the river, thinking that

the moft honourable fepu'chre. Others kept them in

their houfes in niches : thinking that their children

would be ftimtilated to virtuous deeds bv the fight of

their anceftors ; and that grown people, by tlie fame
objefls, would retain their parents in their memorv.
Others put their dead bodies into coffins of earthen

ware, and buried them near their temples. To fwear

with trie hand laid upon a corpfe, was their moll fa-

cred and inviolab'e oath.

The favage Ethiopians of fome diftricls gave their

crown to him who of all their nation was bcft made.

Their reafon for that Bi-efprcnce was, tliat the two firft

gifts-of heaven were monarchy and a fine perfon. In

other territories, they conferred the fovereignty on the

raoft vigilant fticpherd ; for he, they alleged, would be

the moft careful guardian of his libjefls. Others chofe

the richcft man for their king ; for he, they thought.

Would have it moft in his power to do good to his fub-

jefls. Others, again, chofe the ftrongeft •, el^eming

thofe moft worthy of the firft dignity who were ableft

to defend them in battle.

The Jefuit milTionaries were the firft who gave any,>f the mi!'-

infcKination to t!ie Europeans concerning this country ; fioniiies.

N 2 and
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Ahvflinin. and indeed, excepting them and the late accounts by

• ]Mr Bruce, we have no other fource of informntion

concerning it. Louis XIV. of France appointed fix

Jeluits to tliii milTion, and furnilhed them with fuitable

prefents for the emperor and the principal nobility.

The adniiffion of thefe millionarics was facih'tated by

a dangerous fcorbutic difordcr, which had attacked Ya-
fous and his fon, and for which they willied to have the

advice of an European phyfician. Maillet, the French

conful at Cairo, wilhing the Jefuits to have the honour

of the miffion, difappointed the views of Friars Patchal

and Anthony, two Francifcans, who were lirft thought

of, and recommended Charles Poncet, a Frenchman,
who had been bred a chemiil and apothecary, and Fa-

ther Brevedent as his fervant, to Hagi AH, a Maho-
metan faftor at Cairo, for the defired purpofe. The
Francifcans attempted the deftruclion of Poncet and

his attendants ; but Poncet arrived fafe at Gondar on

the 21 If of July, 1699, and having perfeilly cured

his royal patient, fet out on the 2d of May, 1 700, on

his return for Europe, and arrived in fafety at Mafuah.
Brevedent died at Gondar foon after their arrival. An
cmbafly on the part of the AhyfTmian monarch was de-

feated by the interference of Maillet ; but the Jefuits

concerted another miffion from France, and the perfon

appointed as ambaffador was M. de Roule, vice-conful

Vt Damietta. This milTion was very improperly con-

duced ; the merchants at Cairo oppofed it ; the Fran-

cilcans obftrufled it, and it terminated in the murder
of tlie ambafiador in the province of Sennaar.

The miffionaries confirm what is faid by the ancients,

that Abyffinia is a very mountainous country. The
provinces of Begerader, Gojam, Walcka, Shoa, &c.
accordmg to them, are only one continued chain of

mountains. Many of them were faid to be of luch

enormous height, that the Alps and Pyrenees are

but mole-hills in comparifon of them. Thofe called

/lorni were faid to be of this kind ; but Mr Bruce in-

forms us, that thefe accounts are greatly exaggerated.

Amongft thofe mountains, and even frequently in the

plains, there are many fteep and craggy rocks to be
met with of various and whirafical (hapes ; fome of them
io fmooth, that men and oxen are raifed to the top by
means of engines. The tops of thefe rocks are cover-

ed with woods and meadows, full of fprings and flreams

of water ; of which Mr Bruce has given us an account
in his defcription of Lamalmon. The moft remarka-
ble of thefe, according to the authors we are now fpeak-

ing of, is that called j^mha Geftjen, mentioned in the

courfe of this article as one of the mountains ufed for

a prifon to the princes of the blood. Its top is defcrib-

ed as only half a league in breadth, though it is faid

that it would require near half a day to go round it.

Mr Erucc's Modern Ethiopia, or j4l/ijlJhiia, as it is now called,
acccnntof is divided, according to Mr Bruce, into two parts, na-
its djvi-

jpf(j Tigre and y^mliara ; though this rather denotes a

difference in the language than the territory of the

people. The moft eallerly province properly fo called

is Mafuah. It is ©f conliderable length, but no great

breadth ; running parallel to the Indian ocean and Red
fea, iir'a zone of about 40 miles broad, as far as the

ifland Masuaii. The territories of the Bahamagalli
i,nclude this province as well as the diihidls of Azab
and Habab. In the former are minei of folTil fait,

nhicb fubftance in AbylTinia paffes current inftead of

money. For this purpole the mineral is cut into fquare AbyfTmii

folid pieces about a fool m length. Here alfo is a kind ~~~v~~
of mint from which great profits are derived. The Ha-
bab is likewife called the land of the A^aazi or Shep-

herds •, who Ipeak the language called Gecz, and iiave

had the ufe of letters from the molt early ages. This
province was formerly taken by the Turks, when the

rebellious Baharnagafli lla.ic called them to his aflirt-

ance againfl the emperor Menas. From that time the

ortlce fell into dilrepute, and the Baharnagalh at prefent

has much lels power than formerly. The province of

Mafuah is now governed by a Mahometan prince or of-

ficer called a nai/be.

Tigre is bounded on the eaft by the territories of

the Baharnasalh, of which the river Mareb is the boun-

dary on the eaft, and the Tacazze on the weft. It is

about 20D miles long from north to fouth, and 120
broad from weft to eaft. All the merchandife fent

acrofs the Red fea to Abyfhnia, or from Abyflinia

acrofs the Red fea, muft pafs through this province,

fo that the governor has his choice of it as it goes

along. Thus the province itielf is very wealthy ; and
as the AbyfTmian fire-arms are brought from Arabia,

the governors of Tigre, by purchafing quantities of

them, may eafily render themfelves very powerful. No
arms of this kind can be fent to any perfon without his

permifTion ; nor can any one buy till the governor has

firft had an ofl'er.

Sire was fome time ago united to Tigre, on account

of the mifconduft of its governor ; but was disjoined

from it at the time Mr Bruce was in Abyflinia, with

the confent of Ras Michael, who beftowed the govern-

ment of it upon his fon. It is about 25 miles long,

and as much in breadth. Its weftern boundary is the

Tacazze.

Samen is a very mountainous province lying to the

weftvvard of the river Tacazze, about 80 miles long,

and in fome places 30 broad, though in moft it is much
narrower. It is moftly inhabited by Jews.

Begemder lies to the north-eaft of Tigre. It is

about 1 80 miles long and 60 broad ; bounded by the

river Nile on the weft. It comprehends the moun-
tainous country of Lafta •, and there are now feveral

fmall governments difmembered from it. The inha-

bitants are fierce and barbarous, but reckoned th? beft

foldiers in Abyilniia ; and it is faid that this provioce

with Lafta can furnilh 45,000 horfemen. It abounds-

with iron mines, which in AbylTinia would be very va-

luable if properly managed. It is alfo well ftored with

beautiful cattle. Near the fouth end it is cut into valt

gullies, feemingly by floods, of which we have no ac-

count. This province is reckoned the great barrier

againft the incurfions of the Galla ; and though they

have often endeavoured to make a fettlement in it, they

have never yet found it prafticable. Several of their

tribes have been cut off in the attempt.

Next to Begemder is the province of Amhara, in

length about 120 miles, and fomewhat more than 40
in breadth. It is very mountainous ; and the men are

reckoned the handfomeft in all Abyflinia. In this pro-

vince is the m.ountain or rock Geflien, formerly the re-

fidence of the royal family. This province is parallel

to Begemder on the fouth ; being leparated from it by

the river Baihilo. On the weft it is bounded by the

Nile. The river GeQien is another botjndary.

Walaka

.
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Alndinia. Walaka lies between the rivers Gefhen and Samba.

' It is a low unuholerome province, liavincr Upper Shoa

)
to the fouthward. It was in this province that the

only furviving prince of the family of Solomon was
preierved after the niaffacre by Judith, formerly men-
tioned ; and on this account great privileges were con-

ferred upon the inhabitants, which in fome degree

continue to this day. The governor is confidered as

an ally, rather than a fubjecl, of the emperor of Abyf-
finia ; and to prelerve his independency, he has allow-

ed the Galla to furround his province entirely, yield-

ing up to them the territory of Walaka above mention-

. ed. Trufting to the valour of his otvn people, he is

under no apprehenfion of his barbarous neighbours

the Galla. This province is alfo remarkable for the

monafterv of Debra Libanos, where the famous faint

Tecla Haimanout, the founder of the power of the

clergy, was bred.

Gojam is remarkable for having in it fome of the

fources of the Nile. It is bounded on the north by
the high mountains of Amid Amid, on the fouth by
the river Nile, on the weft by another river named
Cu/l, and on the eaft by the river Temci ; on the

nonh-eaft it has the kingdom of Damot. It is about

40 miles long from north to fouth, and fomewhat
more than 20 in breadth from eaft to weft. It is

very populous, but the men are accounted the woril

foldiers in Abylfmia. There is great plenty of very

beautiful'cattle.

Beyond the mountains of Amid Amid on the eaft lies

the country of the Agows •, on the weft it has Bure,

Umbarma, and the country of the Gongas ; on the

fouth, thofe of Damot and Gafat : and Dingleber on

the louth.

Dembea occupies all the fpace along the lake of the

fame name from Dingleber below the mountains bound-

ing Guefque and Kuara. 3Ir Bruce is of opinion, that

the lake has formerly overflowed the whole of it j and

the decreafe of this lake he brings as an inftance of the

decreafe of large pools throughout the world.

To the fouth of Dembea is the country of Kuara

bordering on that of the Shangalla, the Macrobii of the

ancients. The neighbouring countries, inhabited by
Pagan favages, produce gold, which is introduced in

plenty into this province. None is produced in the

province itfelf, nor indeed does Mr Bruce mention any

part of Abyftrnia where gold is naturally found. In the

lower part of this country is a colony of Pagan blacks

named Ganjar ; derived, according to our author, from

the black flaves vs'ho came into the country with the

Arabs after the invafion of Mahomet. Thefe deferting

their mafters, formed the colony we fpeak of ; but it is

now more increafed by vagabonds from other parts than

by the multiplication of the inhabitants themfelves.

The governor of this country is one of the great offi-

cers of rtate : he has kettle-drums of filver, which he is

allowed to beat through the ftreets of Gondar ; a pri-

vilege allov.-ed to none but himfelf. This privilege

was conferred upon the firft governor by David II. who
conquered the country.

The frontier countries of Narea, Rasel-Feel, Tchel-

ga, &c. are wholly inhabited by Mahometans, and the

government of them is ufually given to llrangers.

The country is very hot, unwholefome, and covered

with thick woods. The people are fugitives from aU
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nations, but excellent horfemen ; making ufe of no Abvfllnja.

other weapon but the broadlword, with which, how- r—

^

ever inadequate we might fuppole the weapon to be,
they will attack the elephant or rhinoceros.

According to Mr Bruce the empire of Abyffinia is

bounded on the fouth by a vaft chain of mountains,
extending with very little interruption from 34" to

44° E. Long, and between 8° and 9° N. Lat. In
more profperous times it extended beyond thefe
fjuthward, particularly into the kingdom of Ade!

;

but tb« mountains juft mentioned are undoubtedly
to be reckoned its natural boundaries on this fide.

On the eaft and north-eaft it has the Red fea, and
on the fouth-eaft the kingdom of Adel. On the weft
and north its boundaries are lefs diftinftly marked

;

having on both thefe quarters the barbarous kingdom
of Sennaar, whofe limits will no doubt frequently vary
according to the fortune of war betwixt the two prin-
ces. From Arkeeko, fituated near the foot of the ba-
faltes mountains, in about .15° 30' N. Lat. it extends
to near 7° N. Lat. where the mountains of Caffa, the
moft foutherly province of Abyftinia, terminate. A-
long the coaft of the Red fea lie the territories inha-
bited by the Hazorta Shlho, the dillrift of Engana.
Shiho, and the kingdom of Dancali, including the
territory of Azab and the fait pits already mentioned.
To the weftward of thefe is the province or kingdom
of Tigre, including the country of the Dobas, part of
the kingdom of Bali, and that of Dawaro. Still far-

ther weft are thole of Sire, Lafta, Amhara, the great-
eft part of Bali, and part of Fatlgar, which laft reaches
beyond the mountains. Proceeding ftlll in the fame
direftion, we come to Tcherkin, Tchelga, Abargale,
Salao, Begemder, Shoa, and Ifat ; reckoning always
from north to fouth ; Tcherki.i, for inftance, being to
the northward of Tchelga, &c. Shoa extends a «on-
fiderable way to the weftward ; fo that, belides Ifat, it

has to the fouth of it alio the kingdoms of Hade and
Cambiit j the latter extending beyond the fouthem
ridge of mountains. To the weftward are Ras-el Feel,

Dembea, Gojam, and Damot ; and beyond thefe are
the kingdoms of Bembea, Bizamo, Gooderoo, and Gu-
raque ; thofe of Narea or Enarea and Caffa occupying
the fouth-weft corner of the empire.

The climate of Abyffinia, though, like other parts (••• _5^,
of the torrid zone, it was formerly thought to be un-
inhabitable, is not only tolerable, but in general tem-
perate and healthy. In this refpeft, however, the
uneven lurface of the country expofes different fitua-

tions to the effects of heat and cold, of drynefs and
moifture, and of a free circulation or a ftagnation of
the atmofphere, in very various degrees. On the
mountains, and in the higher parts of the country,
the fliy is clear and ferene, the air is cool and refrelh-

ing, and the people are healthy and fprigbtly

;

whilft thofe who live in fome of the valleys, in the vi-

cinity of marfties, and in fandy deferts, experience the
pernicious influence of exceffive heat, and of a moift,

flagnant, and fuffocating air; fo that the climate de-

pends upon foil and (ituation as much almoft as upon
the latitude. Mr Bruce obferves, that on the highell

mountain of the ridge called Lamalmon, the thermo-
meter ftood at 32° in the depth of winter, the wind
being north-weft; clear and cold, but attended only

ivith hoax froft. ^"his, he adds, vsojlhed into de;»

after
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Abyflliiia. after a quarter of an hour's fun ; nor did he ever fee

» any fign of congelation of water upon the top of

the highelt mountains. The barometer Hood at 19°

9' at noon of the fame day, and the thermometer was

at 78". He obferved hail to lie for three hours in tl'e

foren'.on on the mountains of Amid Amid. Tlie

range of the barometer and thcrrnometer, according

to Mr Bvuce's regiller kept at Gondar from February

19. 1770, to May 31. 1 77 1, will appear from the fol-

lowing table.
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JAbylTmi!). citton, nre likewife produced here in great quantities.

Anior.g the varirty of rare plants to be met with in A-
byifiv.ia, Air Bruce particularly defcribcs the following.

I . The papyrus, the atjcicnt material for paper : which

our author fuppoles to have be. n a native of Ethiopia,

and not of Ei^ypt as has been fupfofed. 2. Balefl'ni,

bilni, or balfara plant ; a tree growing to the h^-ight

of 1 4 or 15 feet, and ufed for fuel along with other

trees in the country. It groivs on the coart of the

Red fea, among the myrrh trees behind Azib, all tlie

way to Babelmandel. This is the tree producing the

balm of Gilead mcntion-^^d iii Scripuire, 3. The faffa,

myrrh, and opocalpafum trees. Thtfe gro.v likewife

along the coaft of the Red fea. The falfa or opocal-

palum is ufed in rranufaclures ; and, according to our

author, refembles gum adragant, probably tragacanth.

The tree which produces it gro.vs to a great fize, and

has a bciutiful flo'ver, fcarce admitting of defcription

witiiout a drawing. 4. The ergett, ^ fpecies of the

mimofa, is of tivo kinds ; one called ergett -ifdimmo, or

the bloody ergett, from the pink colour of its filaments
;

the othsr ergdt e/ ircme, or the horned ergett, with a

fiower relembling the acacia vera or Egyptian thorn.

Tiiefe \vere both found on the banks of a river named
yfmo, near the great lake Dcmbea, 5. Enfete, an her-

baceous plant, growing in Narea, in fwampy places
;

but it is fuppoled to grow equally well in any other

part of the trapire where there is heat and moiHure
fulFicient. It forms a great part of the vegetable food

of the Abyllinians. It produces a kind of figs, but

tkefe are not eatable. When ufed for food, it is to be

cut immediately above the fmall detached roots, or

perhaps a foot or tivo higher, according to the age of

the plant. The careen is to be ftrippid from the upper

part till it becomes white ; and when loft, is affords an

excellent food when eaten with milk or butter. 6.

Kolquall, a kind of tree, only the lower part of whicli

is woody, the upper part being herbaceous and fuccu-

lent. The flowers are of a beautiful golden colour,

and the fruit turns to a deep crimfon ; fo that the trees

m?.ke a very beautiful appearance. The whole plant

is full of a very acrid and caullic milk. 7. Rack is a

lar^e tree, growing not only in Abyflltiia but in many
places of Arabia Felix. Its wood is fo hard and bit-

ter, that no worm will touch it ; for which reafon it is

ufed by the Arabs for conftructing their boats. It

grows, like the mangrove, among the fait water of the

fea, or about fait fprings. 8. Gir-gir, or Ge(lie-el-aube

a kind of grafs found about Ris-el-Feel, growing to

tho height of about three feet four inches. 6. The
kantaira, a very noxious fpecies of thorn, much more
troublefome than^any with whicli we are acquainted,

and growing to the height of eight or more feet.

The flowers have a flrong fraell like the flower mignio-

net. 10. The gaguedi, is a (hort tree only about nine

feet hii;h, a native of Lamalmon. The flowers, which
arc yellow and very beautiful, turn towards the fun like

thofe of the helianthus. 11. The wanfey, a tree com-
mon throughout all Abyfllnla, flowers exaclly on the

firfl day the rains ceafe. It grows to the height of

18 or 20 feet; having a thick bark and clofe heavy

wood ; the firll part of which is wl,ite, but the re/i of

a (lark colour. The flowers are of a beautiful white

colour ; but it does not npp ar to poflefs any other

reraaAable property, though it is held in great efti-

mation by the AbylTmians, and is even worflrpncd Vr/:,' .'

by the Galla. 12. ! he farek, or Bnii/iinia acun:i„a- '<~~

ta, grows in the country immediately adjacent to the
fources of the Nile ; being fcund by Mr Bruce fcarce

40c yards dlllant irom the fountain. 13. Kuara, is

a beautiful tree, growing in the (outh and fouth-ivell

parts of Abyffinia. It has a fruit like a bean, of a
red colour, which in the early ages was made u;e 6' as

a weight for gold and diamonds ; and hence Mr Bruce
is of opinion that the nanie of the imaginary vvei"ht

carol is dcrivod. 14. The walkuffa, grows in the holteft

parts of Etniopia. It is a flowering tree, with beau-
tiful white blolfoms, which do not appear till towards
the middle of January. The floivers have no f.nell,

and are accounted pernicious to bees. The wood is

very heavy. ' 15. The woogimos, or Bnicea aiiti-

dijfcnterica, is common throughout the whole empire,

but principally on the fides ot the valLys. It is a fo-

vereign remedy againd the dyfentery, a very coraraoa
and fatal difeafe in hot countries. Mr Bruce had expe-
rimental proof of Its antidyfenteric virtue. 16. Culfo
or Ba-i'^Jla atuhelinintica, is a very beautiful and ufeful

tree, beii-.g a ftrong anthelmintic, and ufed as fuch by
the Abyflinians. Every perl'on there, whether male or
female, is trou'jled with that kind of worm called ofca-

rides ; a great number of which are evacuated every
month, and the evacuation is promoted by an infufun
of this plant. While taking thi^ medicine, the patients

fequellrate therafclves from all their acquaintance, and
keep clofe at home. It is faid that the want of this me-
dicine in other countries is the reafon why the AbyiTi-

nians do not go cut of their O'.vn country ; or, if they
do, that they are fliort-lived. Ttff, is a kind of grnin

fown generally throughout AbyQinia; and conditut-

ing the bread commo.ily made ule of by the inhabitants.

They have indeed plsnty of wheat, and are as Ikilful in

forming it into bread as the Europeans ; but this is

only made ufe of by people of the firft rank : however,
the teff" is fometimes of luch an excellent quality, that

the bread made from it is held in equal clfimation with
the fincft wheat. From the bread made of this grain

a fourifli liquor called bouza is prepared, which is ufed

for common drink like our fmall beer. A liquor of

the fame kind, but of inferior quality, is made from
barley cakes. Some have been of opinion, that the ufc

of teff occafiotBtlie worms above mentioned; but this

is controverted by Mr Bruce. N;)ok, a plant not to be
diftinguiflied from our marigold, either in (hape, fize,

or foliage, is alio fown very generally over the country,

and furnilhes all Abyfllaia with oil for the kitchen and
other ufes.

Abyflinia abounds with a vaft variety of quadrupeds gi,j,in,,.

both wild and tame. Immenle numbers of cattle every- pcjs.

where prefent themielve-, fome of them the moll

bs-autiful in the world. Some have monllrous horns,

faid to be capable of holding 10 quarts each ; but this,

as our author informs us, is a difeafe which proves fa-

tal to them. Buffaloes are here met with in great

immbers, and are very fierce and untraftable ; but

there are no fuch animals as carnivorous bulls, which
have been faid to cxift in this and other internal parts

of Africa. Antelopes and other wild aiiimsls arc met
with in great numbers in the uncultivated parts ; feed,

ing chiefly on the leaves of trees. They abound molt

of aUj however^ in thofe "arts which have been onr-

cultivatei
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Birds.

AljAinla. Cultivated, but fince defolated by the calamities of war;
* and where wild oats abound in lucli quantities as to

hide them from purfuit. Hyanas, lions, foxes, jack-

als, wild boars, Sic. are alfo found, as well as the ele-

phant, rhinoceros, camelopard, and others of the lar-

ger and more uncommon kinds. Great havock is

made in the cultivated fields by multitudes of baboons,

apes, rats, and mice. There is plenty of hares ; but

thefe being reckoned unclean, as well as wild boars,

are not ufed as food. The rivers abound with croco-

diles and hippopotami, at leall the Nile, and thofe

large llreams which llow into it ; but a great number

have water in them only during the rainy feafon, and

thefe have neither fi(h nor any animal that feeds upon

them.

The number of birds in this country is immenfe
;

nor are thofe of the carnivorous kind at all deficient.

Great numbers of eagles, vultures, hawks, and others

of that kind are met with, and come punilually every

year after the tropical rains have ceafed. They feed

at firft upon the fliell-fifli which are met with in great

quantities on the edges of the deferts, where they had

lived in the fait fprings •, but, being forced from their

natural habitations when thefe fprings were fwelled by

the rains, are afterwards left to perilh on dry land.

When thefe fail, their next refource is from the car-

cafes of the large animals, fuch as the elephant and

rhinoceros, which are killed in the flat country by the

hunters. Their next fupply is the multitude of rats

and field-mice which infefl the country after harveft.

The vaft ilaughter of cattle made by the Abyflinian

armies, the multitude of perfons killed whofe bodies

are allowed to rot on the field of battle. Sic. furnilfi

them alfo with another refource. Thefe fupplies, how-

ever, all fail at the beginning of the rainy feafon,

when the hunters and armies return home, and the vail

quantity of water which continually overflows the

ground renders it impoffible for them to find any other

food.

There are other birds which feed upon infefls, and

multitudes which live on grain or feeds of various

iinds ; all of which are amply fupplied by the immenfe

quantity of fruits and berries which grow in Abyffinia,

End are ripe at all feafons of the year. A very re-

markable particular concerning this is, that the trees

which bear fruit all the year round do not carry it al-

ways in the fame place. The weft fide is that which

bloffoms firft, and where of confequence the fruit firft

comes to perfeftion ; the fouth fide fucceeds, and goes

though the fame procefs : after which, the north blof-

fon^ in like manner ; and laft of all is the eaft fide,

which produces flowers and fruit towards the begin-

ning of the rainy feafon. All the trees of Abyflinia

are ever- green ; and their leaves are of a thick lea-

thery confiftence, and highly varniftied to enable them
to refill the violent rains which fall during a certain

feafon. The granivorous birds have likewife this ad-

vantage, that the rains do not fall at the fame time all

over the country. It is interfered by a chain of

mountains that divide the feafons alfo ; fo that they

have but a (hort way to fly in order to become birds

of paffage, and fupply themfclves with fuch food as is

necefiary for them beyond the mountains. All the

pigeons, of which there are many fpecies, are birds

of palTage, excepting one kind. The owls are ex-

4

tremely large and beautifiil, but few in number. There AbjfKnii

is a trreat variety of fvvallows, feveral kinds of which ——\—
are unknown in Europe ; but fays our author, " thole

that are common in Europe aippear in paffage at the

very feafon when they t:;ke thtir flight from thence.

We faw the greateft part of them in the ifland of Ma-
fuah, where they lighted and tarried two dayf, and

then proceeded with moon-light nights to the iouth-

welt." The large birds which refide conlfantly among
the mountains of Samen and Taranta have all their

feathers tubular, the hollow part being filled with a

kind of yellow duft which ilTues out in great abun-

dance on hunting them. This was particularly obler-

ved by Mr Bruce in a Ipecies of eagle which he calls

the golden eagle ; and the duft being viewed through a

microfcope with a very Ifrong magnifying power, ap-

peared like fine feathers. The crows are fpotted white

and black, almoft in equal proportions. The raven has

his feathers intermixed with brown, the tip of his

beak white, and a figure like a cup or chalice of white

feathers upon his head. Our author faw no fparrows,

magpies, nor bats; neither are there many w'ater-fowl,

cfpecially of the web-footed kind : but there are vail

numbers of ftorks, which cover the plains in May, when
the rains become conftant. There are no geefe, ex-

cepting one fpecies called the golden goofe or gooje of
the 'Nile, which is common all over Africa ; but there

are fnipes in all the raarfhes.

Our author delcribes very few fifties ; though he Fillies

fays that an account of thefe, and other marine pro-

ductions of the Red fea, which lie has painted and col-

lei51ed, would occupy many large volumes, and the en-

graving coft a fum which he could not by any means

afford. Among others, he mentions the torpedu and the

binmj, which latter is good food, and grows to a large

fize ; that from which he took the drawing was about

32 pounds weight. Its whole body is covered with

beautiful fcales refembling filver fpangles.

Locufts and a fpecies of ants are extremely trouble-

fome and pernicious in Abyflinia, but the fly by the

natives called tfaltfalya is moft deftruflive to cattle.

Mr Bruce gives a particular defcription of a kind of- ,

lizard, and of the ceraftes or horned ferpent ; but de-p^j,(,
|j,y^

nies that ferpents are numerous in Abyflinia, as almoft byflinia.

all authors have fuppofed, and as we Ihould be led na-

turally to fufpefl. He vouches alfo for the power that

fome perfons have of enchanting ferpents and fcorpions,

which in fome is natural, in others communicated ar-

tificially by certain medicines. He prevailed upon

thofe who knew the fecret to prepare him by thele

means as they had done others ; but, notwithftanding

this afliftance, he acknowledges, that when it came to

tlie trial his heart always failed him.

The crown is hereditary in the line of Solomon, but Metliod

it depends on the minifter to choofe the particular per-'*^"''",?
'"

Ion who IS to enjoy it ; and as it is always his inclina-
,,, ^^^

tion to have the government in his own hands, be never crown,

fail? to choofe an infant, who is feldom fufFered to live

after he comes to the years of maturity. Thus perpe-xhe caufi

tual wars and commotions take place, infomuch that of civil

the ravenous birds, as has been obferved, find one great '^'"^*'

fupply of food in the flaughters made by the AbylTinijn.s

of one another. All authors indeed agree that the de- ^^'^'^'''Jf

vaftations committed by the armies of this country a re
'^^ ^'j^

J'.

excclTive ; infomuch, that after a long encampment is^lmj^^

removed, ,
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removed, nothing is to be fcen all avound the place

where il "'as but bare earth. When an army marches

through the country, fays Mr Bruce, " an inconceiva-

ble number of birds and beafls of prey, elpecially the

former, follow it from the firft day of its march to its

return j increafmg always in proportion the more it ad-

vances into the country. An army there leaves nothing

living behind, not even the veftige of a habitation ; but

fire and the fword reduce every thing to a wildernefs and

folitude. The bealls and birds unmoleded have the

country to themfelves, and increafe beyond all poflible

conception. The flovenly manners of this favage people,

vho, after a battle, bury neither friends nor enemies
;

the quantity of bealls of burthen that die perpetually

under the load of baggage, and variety of mifraanage-

ment ; the quantity of ofial, and halt-eaten carcafes of

cons, goats, and Iheep, which they conlume in their

march for fuftenance ; all furnilli a flock of carrion fuf-

ficient to occafion contagious diftempers, were there not

fuch a prodigious number of voracious attendants who
confume them almoft before putrefaction. There is no

giving the reader any idea of their number, unlefs by
comparing thera to the land of the fea. While the army

is in motion, they are a black canopy which extends over

it for leagues. WTien encamped, the ground is dif-

coloured with thera beyond the fight of the eye j and

all the trees are loaded with them."

The prodigious number of criminals executed for

high treafon, whofe bodies are cut in pieces and thrown

about the llreets, invite the hytenas to the capital, in

the fame manner that the carrion of the camp invites

the birds of prey to follow it. The method of keeping

oEF thefe voracious animals is certainly very curious.

" An officer (fays Mr Bruce) called Serach Rlajfery,

with a long whip, begins cracking and making a noife

worfe than 20 French poftilions at the door of the pa-

lace before the dawn of day. This chafes away the

hyaenas and other wild beads : this too is the fignal for

the king's rifing, who fits in judgement every morn-

ing faftir.g ; and after that, about 8 o'clock, he goes to

breakfaft."

From thefe and other circumflances ^ve fliould be

apt to imagine that the AbyfTmians, inftead of be-

coming more civilized, were daily improving in bar-

barity. The king is anointed at his eleflion with plain

oil of olives; " which (fays Mr Bruce) being poured

upon the crown of his head, he rubs into his long hair

indecently enough with both his h«nds, pretty much as

his foldiers do with theirs when they get accefs to

plenty of butter." In former times, however, matters

feem to have been conducled with more decency. So-

cinios, the greatefl monarch that ever fat on the Abyf-

finian throne, wasxrovvned, after having gained a great

riclory over the Galla, in a very dift'erent manner, and

with the ceremonies which we are told were in ufe

among the ancient kii.gs of Tigie. At that time he

had with him an army of about 30,000 men ; and was

befides attended by all the great officers drefled in the

gajell manner, as well as by the ladies of the firft qua-

lity in the empire. The king himltlf, dretfed in crira-

lon damafk, with a great chain of gold about liis neck,

liis head bare, and mounted on a horle richly capari-

foned, advanced at the head of his nobility, palTed the

outer court, and came to the paved way before the

church. Here he ^vas met by a number of young girls.

Vol. I. Tart I.
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daughters of the ambares or fuprcme judges, together AUyffiuia.

with many noble virgins (landing on the right and left
"""">' '

of the court. Two of the noblell of thefe held in their

hands a crimfon cord of lllk, fomewhat thicker than

common whipcord, llretchcd acrofs from one company
to another, as if to Ihut up the road by which the king^

was appioaching the church. When this cord was
prepared and drawn tight about breafl-high by the

girls, the king entered ; advancing moderately quick,

and ffiowing his {kill in horfemanffiip as he went along.

Being flopped by the tenllon of the flring, the damfels

alked, Who he was? To this he anfwered, " I am your

king, the king of Ethiopia." But they replied, " You
fliall not pafs

;
you are not our king." He then retired

fome paces, and again prefented himfelf. The quellion

was again put, " Who he was ?" To which he anfwered,
" I am your king, the king of Ifrael." But the fame

reply was flill given by the girls. The third time, on
being afked, " Who he was ?" he anlwered, " I am
your king, the king of Sion :" and drawing his fword,

he cut the cord afunder. The damfels then cried out,

" It is a truth, you are our king ; truly you are the

king of Sion." On this they began to fiiig Hallelujah,

and were joined by the whole array and the reft of the

king's attendants. Araidll thefe acclamations the king

advanced to the foot of the (lair of the church, dil-

niounted, and fat down upon a ftone ; which, in Mr
Bruce's opinion, was plainly an altar of Anubis or the

Dog-liar. After the king, came a nuraber of priefts

in proper order. The kin;:; was firfl anointed, then

crowned, and accompanied half up the fleps by the fing-

ing prietls. He flopped at a hole made on purpofe in

one of the fleps, where he was fumigated with myrrh,

aloes, and caffia : alter which divine fervice was cele-

brated ; and he returned to the camp, where 14 days

were fpent in feafling and rejoicing.

Ceremonies of this kind are now given over on ac-

count of the expence. Our author was informed by

Tecla Haimanout, that when he was obliged to retire

into Tigie from his enemies, Ras Michael had I'omc

thoughts of having him crowned in contempt of his

enemies ; but by the moll moderate calculations that

could be made, it would have cofl 20,000 ounces of

gold, about 80, cool, fterling ; on which all thoughts

of it were laid alide.

The Abyffinians compute time by the folar year. Mode of

Thirty days conftitute their month, to which they add ™"iP"ti"i;

five days and a quarter, and thus they complete the

year. The five days are added to the month of Au-
gufl, and to every fourth year they add a fixth day.

They begin their year w-ith the 29th or 30th of Au-
guft, i. e, the kalends of September ; the 29th of Au-
gufl being the firft of their month Mafcaram. The
common epoch which the Abyffinians ufe is from the

creation of the world, and they reckon 5500 years from

the creation to the birth of Chrill, rejedling the odd
eight years of the Greeks, who make this period 5508
years. They have alfo many other epochs, fuch as

from the council of Nice and Ephefu'. In their cccle-

fiaUical computations they make ule of the golden num-

ber and ,epa<Sl. The firft ufe of epafls amongfl thera

was not earlier, according to Scaliger, than the tirae of

Dioclefian ; but 'Mr Bruce obfcrves, that this is con-

trary to the pofitive evidence of AbylTinian hiftory,

which fays exprefsly, that the epad was invented by

O Demetrjus
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AuAffinia. Demetviu"! of Alexandria. Thfs Demetrius was the

"
'

' '

J 2th patriarch of Alexandria, and elefled about the

190th year of Chrirt, or in the reign of Severus, and

confequeiitly long before the time ol Dioclefinn. The
AliyiTiiiians iiave another mode of computing lime, that

is pecurnr to therafelvef. They read the \vhole of the

evangelifts, in order, every year in their churches
j

and when they fpeak of an event, they write or fay, it

happened in the days of Matthew •, that is, in the firft

quarter of the year, whilft they were reading the gofpel

of St Matthew in their churches. They compute the

lime of the day in a very arbitrary manner. The twi-

light being very (hort, is felefted for the beginning

• of their day ; this they call Nagge, which comprehends

the duration of twilight. Mefet exprefles the moment

when the evening twilight begins. Mid-day is called

Kater, which fignifies culmination. All the other parts

of time they defcribc, in converfation, by pointing at

the pl.ice in the heavens where the fun was, when the

event, which they are defcribing, happened.

With regard to the manners of the Abyflinians,

they are reprtfented by Mr Bruce as highly barbarous.

Their continual warfare inures them to blood fronn

their infancy ; fo that even children would nut have

the leaft fcruple at killing one another or grown up

perfons if they were able. Many fhocking inftances

of hardnefs of heart are related by our author in Tecla

Haimanout himfelf, though otherwife an accoraplifhed

prince. Their cruelty difplays itfelf abundantly in the

puniflimcnts infliifled upon criminals, one of whl^'' is

Having alive, as has been already related of Wooflieka.

Putting in pieces with a fabre is another ; and this is

performed, not by executioners, whofe employment is

reckoned difgraceful as in this country, but by officers

and people of quality. So little is this thought of in-

deed in Gondar, the capital of the empire, that Mr
Bruce happening to pafs by an officer employed in this

work, who had three men to difpatch, the oflicer called

to him to flop till he had killed them all, as he wanted

to fpeak to him upon a matter of conlequence. Ston-

ing to death is a capital punilhment likewife common
in this country ; and ufually inliifted on Roman Ca-

tholics if they happen to be found, or upon other he-

retics in religion.

It is not to be fuppofed that people who regard the

Manners of lives of one another fo little, will (liow much com-
the Abyf- paffron to the brute creation. In this refpefl, how-
linians.

ever, the Abyflinians are cruel and favage beyond all

lid manner People on the face of the earth. There are many
•f feeding, inlfances of people eating raw filli or fledi, and we call

them barbarous that do fo ; but what name (hall we
give to thofe who cut off pieces of defli from animals

while ftill living, and eat it not only raw but flill qui-

vering with life I Mr Bruce labours much to prove,

that the way of eating not raw, but living flefli, was
curtomary among the nations of antiquity : but what-

ever be in this, he is the only author who mentions it

direftly ; and it is on his fingle tcflimony that the faft

is eftablifhed. The Jefuits mention in their books,

that the Abyffinians eat taw flefh, but not a word of

eating it in this manner ; and indeed theref are fome
circumftances which he himfelf relates feeraingly very

difficult to be reconciled with known and indubitable

fafts. He informs us, for inftance, that when at no

gteat diftance from Axum, the capital of Tigre, he fell
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in with three foldiCi'S " driving a cow. They halted

at a brook, threw down the beaft, and one of them
cut a pretty large collop of flefh from its buttock ; af-

ter which they drove the cow gently on as before."

In another place he tells us, that the fltih was taken

from tlie upper part of the buttock ; that the fkin wa»
flapped over the wound, fattened with a Ikewer, and

a cataplafm of clay put over all. Now it is known to

anatomills, that no piece of flefli can be cut off with-

out deflroying a mufcle ; and that the mufclcs of the^

buttocks are fubfervient to the motion of the legs. The
AbyfTmians therefore muR have been expert anatomiftj

to know how to cut off fuch mufcles as would allow

the creature ftill to go on ; and if their repafl had been

two or three times repeated, it is plainly impoffible that

the cow could at any rate have ftirred a ftep. In his

defcription of their feafts there is more confiftency
5

for there the animal is tied fo that it cannot move : af-

ter ftripping ofl^ the fkin, the fieffi of the buttocks is

cut off in folid fquare pieces, without bones or much
effiifion of blood ; and the prodigious noife the animal

makes is a fignal for the company to fit down to table.

Every man fits between two women, having a long

knife in his hand. With this he cuts the fleili, while

the motion of its fibres is yet vifible, into pieces like

dice. Thefe are laid upon pieces of bread made of the

grain called tcff, already mentioned, alter being ftrong-

ly powdered with Cayenne pepper and foffil fait.

They are then rolled up like as many cartridges ; the

men open their mouths, ftooping and gaping like idiots,

while the women cram them fo 'ull of thefe cartridges,

that they feem every moment in danger of being chok-

ed ; and in proportion to the quantity their mouths
can hold, and the noife they make in chewing,

they are held in eftimation by the company. All this

time the animal bleeds but little : but when the large

arteries are cut and it expires, the flelh becomes
tough ; and the wretches who have the refl to eat,

gnaw it from the bones like dogs !

ABYSSINIAN, in Ecciefta/lica! Uiflory, is the

name of a feft, in the Chriftian church, eftablifhed in

the empire of Abyffinia. The Abyffinians are a branch
of the Copts or Jacobites ; with whom they agree in

admitting but one nature in Jefus Chrift, and rejecting

the council of Chalcedon : whence they are alfo called

Eutxjchians or Monophyjiles, and fland oppofed to the

Melchites. They are only diftinguiffied from the

Copts, and other feffs of Jacobites, by fome peculiar

national ufages.—The Abyffmian feft or church is go-

verned by a bilhop or metropolitan ftyled ^buna, fent

them by the Coptic patriarch of Alexandria rending

at Cairo, who is the only perfon that ordains priefls.

The next dignity is that of Komos, or HegumenoJ,
who is a kind of arch-prefbyter. They have canons

alfo, and monks : the former of whom marry ; the

latter, at their admiffion, vow celibacy, but with a

refervation : thefe, it is faid, make a promite aloud, be-

fore their fuperior, to keep chaftity ; but add in a lovr

voice, as you keep it. The emperor has a kind of fu-

premacy in ecclefiaftical matters. He alone takes

cognizance of all ecclefiaftical caufes, except fome
fmaller ones refervedno the judges j and confers all

benefices, except that of Abuna.
There are two claffes of monks among the Aby ffmians

;

thofe of Debra Libanos, and thofe of St Euftaihius.

Th,«

Ab\-ffini I
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|.t»jffini»n. The latter are grofsly ignorant. Their head is the fupe-

I

- • rior of the convent of Mahebar Selafle, in the north-weft
' part of AbylTinia, near Kuara and the Shangalla, to-

wards SeiinaJr and the river Dender. The chief of the

former is the Itchegue, who is ordained in the following

manner. T\ro chief priefts hold a white cloth or veil,

over his head, a third repeats a prayer, and then they

all lay their hands on his head, and join together in

Cngins pfalms. In turbulent times this Itchegue has

more exteniive influence than even the Abuna.—The
monks do not live in convents, but in feparate houfes

round their church ; and each cultivates for himfelf a

portion of the land which is alTigned them as their

property.—The churches are built on eminences, in

the v'icinity of running water, for the advantage of

purifications and ablutions, according to the Levitical

law, and are lurrounded with rows of Virginia cedar.

They are circular buildings with conical fummits and

thatched roofs, and encompafl'ed on the outfide with

pillars of cedar, to which the roof projefting eight

feet beyond the wall is fixed, and forms an agreeable

walk in the hot or rainy feafon. The internal parti-

tion and arrangement of the church, is that prefcribed

by the Mofaic law ; and many of the ceremonies and

obfervances in their mode of worfaip, are obvioufly

derived from the ceremonial rites of the Jewidi re-

ligion.

The Abyflinians have at different times expreffed an

inclination to be reconciled to the fee of Rome ; but

rather out of intereft of (late than any other motive.

The emperor David, or the queen regent on his be-

half, wrote a letter on this head to Pope Clement VII.
full of fubmiffion, and demandir;g a patriarch from

Rome to be inftruiSled by: which being complied

with, he publicly abjured the doilrine of Eutychius

and Diofcorus in 1626, and allowed the fuprcmacy of

the pope. Under the emperor Sultan Seghcd all was

undone again ; the Romiih milT;onar!es fettled there

had their churches taken from them, and their new
converts banilhed or put to death. The congregation

de prol>aganda have made feveral attempts to revive

the miirion, but to little purpofe.—The doclrines and

ritual of this feftary form a llrange compound of Ju-

daifm, Chriftianity, and fuperifition. They praflife

circumcifion ; and are faid to extend the practice to

^he females as well as males : They obferve both Sa-

turday and Sunday as Sabbaths : they eat no meats

prohibited by the law of Moles: women are obliged to

the legal punfications ; and brothers marry their bro-

thers wives, &:c. On the other hand, they celebrate

the epiphany with peculiar feftivity, in memory of

Chrift's baptifm ; when they plunge and Iport in ponds

and rivers ; which has occafioned Some to alBrm that

they were baptized anew every year. Among the

faints days is one confecrated to Pilate and his wife
;

becaufe Pilate wallied his h.inds before he pronounced

fentence on Chrift, and his wife defired him to have

nothing to do with the blood of that juli perfon. They
liave four lents : the great one commences ten days

earber then ours, and is obferved with much feverity,

manv abftaining therein even from filh, becaufe St

Pdul fays there is one ki^id of Itelli of men, and ano-

ther o^ fiihcs. They allow of divorce, which is eafily

ffrantod among them, and by the civil judge ; nor do

their civil law b prohibit polygamy i'.ftlif. 'I'hey have

at leaft as many miracles and legends of faints as the A<^»-

Romiih church 5 which proved no imall embarraffraenC " .

to the Jcluit milTionaries, to whom they produced fo (

many miracles, wrought by their faints, in proof of

their religion, and thofe fo well circumllantiated and
attefted, that the Jefuits were obliged to deny miracles

to be any evidence of a true religion ; and in proof

hereof, to allege the fame arguments againft die Abyf-
iinians which Protellants in Europe allege againfl Pa-

pills. They pray for the dead, and invoke faints and
angels ; have fo great a veneration for the virgin, that

they charged the Jefuits with not rendering her ho-

nour enough. They venerate images in painting y

but abhor all thofe in relievo, except the crofs. They
hold that the foul of man is not created ; becaufe, fay

they, God finillred all his works on the fixth day.

Thev admit the apocryphal books, and the canons of

the apoillet as well as the apollolical conltitutions, for

genuine. Their liturgy is given by Alvarez, and in

Englifli by Pagit j and their calendar by Ludolph.

ACA, Ace, or Acos, in Ancient Geography, a

town of Phtenicia, on the iVIediterranean ; afterwardj

called P/o/ifOTOjj- ; now Acre. See Acre.
ACACALOTL, the Brafilian name of a bird called

by fome corvus aquattcus, or the water raven : proper-

ly, the pelicanus carbo, or corvorant. See Ornitho-
logy Iridex.

ACACIA, Egyptian Thorv, or Binding Bean-
tree, in Botany, a fpecies of mimofa, according to

Linn*us 5 though other botanills make it a diftinft ge*

nus. See Mimosa, Botany Index.

The flowers of a fpecies of the acacia are ufed by
the Chinefe in making that yellow which we fee hears

wafhing in their filks and fluffs, and appears with io.

much elegance in their painting on paper. The me-
thod is this :

They gather the flowers before they are fully open ;

thefe they put into a clean earthen veflel over a gentle

heat, and ftir them continually about as they do tha

tea leaves, till they become dryilli and of a yellow co-

lour ; then to half a pound of the flowers they add

three fpoonfuls of fair water, and after that a littla

more, till there is jull enough to hold the flowers in-

corporated together ; they boil this for forae time, and

the juice of the flowers mixing with the water, it be-

comes thick and yellow ; they then take it from the

fire, and ftrain it through a piece of coarfe filk. To
the liquor they add half an ounce of common alum,

'

and an ounce of calcined oylfer ihells reduced to a fine

powder. All is then ^^ell mixed together ; and this is

the fine lafling yellow they have fo long uled.

The dyers of large pieces ufe the flowers and feed*

of the acacia for dying three different forts of yellow.

'I'hey roaft the flowers, as before oblerved ; and then

mix the feeds with them, which mull be gathered

for this purpofe when full ripe : by different admixture

of thefe, they give the different fliades of colour, only

for the deepefl of all they add a fmall quantity of Bra-

zil wood.

Mr Geoffroy attributes the origin of bezoar to the

feeds of this plant ; which being bruifid by certain

animals, and vcllicating the itomach by their grc:it

fournefs and alhingcncy, caufe a condenlation of the

juices, till at length they brcoroe coated over with a

llony matter, wljch we call Bezo.vr.

O 2 FaJft
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'Taife AcAzxA. See RoBiKi.v, Botany Index.

Three thorned Acacia, ox Honeij-locuJ}. See Gle-

, DXTSTA, Botany Index.

- Acacia, in the Materia Mcdica, the infpiffated juice

of the unripe fruit of the Mimosa Ni/olica.

The juice is brought to us from Egypt, in roundifh

maffes, wrapt up in thin bladders. It is outwardly of

a deep bro«n colour, inclining to black ; inwardly of

a reddifh or yellowilh browTi ; of a fiira confidence,

but not veiy dry. It foon foftens in the mouth, and

difcovers a rough, not difagreeaole tafle, which is fol-

lowed by a fweetifh relilh. This ini'piflated juice en-

tirely diflolves in watery liquors ; but is fcarce fenfi-

bly ailed on by reftified Ipirit.

Acacia is a mild aftringent medicine. Tlie Egyp-

lians give it in fpitting of blood, in the quantity of a

drachm, dilTolved in any convenient liquor ; and repeat

this dofe occafionally : they likewife employ it in col-

lyria for llrengthening the eyes, and in gargarifms for

quinfeys. Among us, it is little otherwife ufed than

as an ingredient in mithridate and therlaca, and is rare-

ly met with in the ftiops. What is ufually fold for

the Eijyptian acacia, is the inipilTated juice of unripe

floes
J

this is harder, heavier, of a darker colour, and

fomewhat (harper talte, than the true fort, tiee the

next article.

German y^t^iCM, the juice of unripe floes infpiffated

nearly to drynefs over a gentle fire, care being taken

to prevent its burning. It is moderately aftringent,

fimilar to the Egyptian acacia, for which it has been

commonly fublfituted in the lliops. It is given in

fluxes, and other diforders where Ifyptic medicines are

indicated, from a fcruple to a drachm.

Acacia, among antiquaries, fomething refembling a

roll or bag, feen on medals, as in the hands of feveral

confuls and emperors. Some take it to reprelent a hand-

kerchief rolled up, wherewith they made fignals at the

games ; others a roll of petitions or memorials ; and

feme, a purple bag full of earth, to remind them of

their mortality.

ACACIANS. in ecclefiaftical hiftory, the name of

feveral fefts of heretics; fome of which maintained,

that the Son was only a fimilar, not the fame, fubrtance

with the Father ; and others, that he was not only a

dillinft but a dilTirailar lubftance. Two of thefe fefts

had their denominations from Acacius bilhop of Caefa-

rea, who lived in the fourth century, and changed his

opinions, fo as, at different times," to be head of both.

Another was named from Acacius patriarch of Con-
ftantinople, who lived in the clofe of the fifth cen-

tury.

Acacius, fumamed Luscus, becaufe he was blind

of^one eye, was bilhop of Citlarea in Paleftine, and fuc-

ceeded the famous Eufebius : he had a great fliare in

the banilhment of Pope Liberius, and bringing Felix to

the fee of Rome. He gave name to a fed:, and died

about the year 365. He wrote the life of Eufebiu*,

which is lo I, and feveral other woiks.

Acacius, Solnl, bilhop of Amida in Mefopotamia,

in 420, was diftingulQied by his piety and charity. He
fold the plate belonging to his church, to redeem feven

thoufand Perfian (laves who were perilhing with hunger.

He gave each of them lome money and fent them home.
Veranius their king was lo affeoled with this noble in-

llance of benevolence, that he defined to fee, the biihop
j
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and this interview procured a peace between that prince Aca4

and Theodofius I. II
.

There have been feveral other eminent perfons of the
''
''^'' '^

fame name
;

particularly, a martyr under the emperor

Decius : a patriarch of Antioch, w ho fucceeded Bafil

in 4j8, and died in 4591: a bilhop of Miletura in the

fifth century : a famous rhetorician in the reign ol the

emperor Julian : and, a patriarcli of Conrtantinople in

the fifth century ; who was amLitiu js to draw the whole

power and authority of Rome by degrees to Conftan-

tinople, for which he was excommunicated b) Pope
Felix 1 1. He in his turn paffed fentence of excommuni-
cation againll the pope. Still, however, he held his

patriarchate till his death in 488.
ACAD, or AcHAD, in Ancient Geography, the towa

in which Nimrod reigned, called Archadhy the Seventyj.

fituated in Babylonia, to the eaflward of the Tigris.

ACADEMICIAN, or Academist, a member of

an academy. See Academy in the modern fehfe.

ACADEMICS, or Academists, a denomination

given to the cultivators of a Ipecies of philolophy ori-

ginally derived from Socrates, and afterwards illu-

Itrated and enforced by Plato, who taught in a grove

near Athens, coniecrated to the memory of Academus,
an Athenian hero ; from which circumffance this phi-

lolophy received the name of Academical, Before the

days of Plato, philolophy had in a great meafure fal-

len into contempt. The contradiftory fyftems and hy-

pothefes which had fucceffively been urged unon the

world were become fo numerous, that, frcjn a view

of this inconllancy and uncertainty of hu*an opinions,

many were led to conclude, that truth lay beyond the

reach of our comprehenfion. Abfolute and univerfal

fcepticifm was the natural confcquence of this conclu-

fion. In order to remedy this abufe of pbilofophy

and of the human faculties, Plato laid hold of the

principles of the academical philofophy j and, in his

Pheedo, reafons in the following manner :
" If we are

" unable to difcover truth (lays he), it muft be owing
"to two circumftances : either there is no truth in

" the nature of things ; or the mind, from a defeft

" in its powers, is not able to apprehend it. Upon the
" latter luppofition, all the uncertainty and fluftuation

" in the opinions and judgements of mankind admit of
" an eafy folution : Let us therefore be modtft,- and
" afcribe our errors to the real weaknefs of our own
" minds, and not to the nature of things themfelves.
" Truth is often difficult of accefs : in order to come
" at it, we mult proceed with caution and diffidence,

" carefully examining every ftep ; and, after all our
" labour, we will frequently find our greateft efforts

" dilappointed, and be obliged to confefs our ignor-
" ance and weaknefs."

Labour and caution in their refearches, in oppofi-

tion to rifh and hafly decifions, were the dirtinguilhing

charafteriffics of the difciples of the ancient academy
A philofopher, poffeffed of thefe principles, will be

flow in his progrefs ; but will feldom fall into errors,

or have oecafion to alter his opinion after it is once

formed. Vanity and precipitance are the great foiirces

of fcepticifm : hurried on by thefe, inflead of attending

to the cool and deliberate principles recommended by
the acidemy, feveral of our modern philofojihers have
pluvged tliemfelves into an ablurd and ridiculous kind

of Iceoticirnu They pretend to dilcredit fubjeds that

are.
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I Jle»d'enT5r. are rlain, fimple, and eafily comprehended : but give

I

'" 1 peremptory and deciiive judgements upon things thnt

evidently exceed the limits ol-' our capacity. Ot thefe,

Berkeley and Hume are the mnft confiderable. Berke-

ley denied the exlltence of every thing, excepting his

own ideas. Mr Hume has gone a rtep further, and

queftioned even the exillence of ideas ; but at the fame

time has not helitated to give determined opinions with

regard to eternity, providence, and a future Hate, mi-

raculous interpohtions of the Deity, 6cc. fubjeifls far

above the reach of our farulties. In his efiay on the

academical or fceptical philofophy, he has confounded

two very oppofite (pecies ot philolophy. After the

days of Plato, indeed, the principles of the firrt aca-

demy were grofsly corru ited by Arcelllas, Carneades,

&c. This might lead Mr Hume into the notion that

the academical and Jcepttcal pbilofophy were fynony-

mous terms. But no principles can be of a more op-

pofite nature than thole which were inculcated by

the old academy of Socrates and Plato, and the fcep-

tical notions which were propagated by Arcefilas,

Carneades, and the other difciples of the fucceeding

academies.

• ACADEMY, in antiquity, a garden, villa, or grove,

fituated within a mile of Athen*, where Plato and his

followers held their philofophical conferences. It took

its name from one Academus, or Ecademus, who was

the original owner of it, and made it a kind of gymna-
fium. He lived in the time of Thefeus ; and, after his

death, it retained his name, and was confecrated to his

memory. Cimon embellilhed it with fountains, trees,

and walks ; but Sylla, during the fiege of Athens, em-
ployed thefe very trees in making battering engines

againil the city. Cicero too had his villa, or place of

retirement, near Puzzuoli, which he alfo named an aca-

deiny, where he compofed his Academical ^lejlions, and

his book De Nalura Deirum.
Academy, among the moderns, is mod commonly

ufed to fignify a SOCIETY of learned men, eftablilhed for

the improvement of any art or fcience, and generally

under the nrotec-tion of a prince. Ptolemy Soter, for

the encouragement and improvement ot the liberal arts

in his dominions, founded an academy at Ale.xandria,

and provided it with a colleflion of books which was the

foundation of the Alexandrian library.

Theodofius the younger etlablilhed an academy at

Conftantinople, and appointed profeflbrs of every ici-

ence, with the view of making it a rival inftitution to

that at Rome ; which, with the other literary lemina-

ries, had been deftroyed by the Goths about the end

of the fourth and the beginning of the fifth cen-

turies.

The firft academy we read of was euablilhed by
Charlercagne, at the inlligation of Alcuin. It was

compofed of the chief nits of the court, the emperor
hiinfelf being a member. In their academical con-

ferences, every perlon was to give an account (.f what

ancient authors he had read ; and each even alTumed

the name of fome ancient author who p'eafed him moll,

or fome celebrated perlon of antiquity. Alcuin, from

wbofe letters we learn thofe particulars, took that of

Flacrus, the furname of Horace : a young lord, named
Augilbcrt took that of Homer : .Adclard, billiop of

Corbie, was called Auguiline : Ricul'e. bilhop of

Mentz, was Dametas ; and the king himielf, David.

This Ihows the miftake 01 iume modern writers, who Academy.

relate, that it was in conformity with the genius ot the
•'~~~

learned men of thole times, who were great admirers of

Roman names, that Alcuin took the name of Flaccus

Albinus.

Molt nations have now their academies; but Italy

has the greateft number. Many flourilhing academies

esifted in France before the revolution. Moll of them

were eltablilhed by Louis XIV. We have but few in

Britain ; and thole of chiefert note go by a different

name, viz. Society.

In giving an account of the principal academies, it

feems moft proper to arrange them according to theiif

fubjefts.

I. Medical Academies, as that of the Nature Cu-

riofi in Germany; that founded at Palermo in 1645 ;

another at Venice in 1701, which meets weekly in a hall

near the grand hofpital ; another at Geneva in I 7 15,

in the houfe of M. le Clerc. The colleges of phyiici-

ans at London and Edinburgh, are alfo, by fome, ranked

in the number of academies.

The Academy of Naturae Curioji, called alfo the

Leopoldine Academy, was founded in l6j2 by Jo.

Laur. Baufchius, a phyfician ; who, in imitation of the

Englilh, publilhed an invitation to all phyficians to

communicate their extraordinary cafes ; and, meeting

with fuccefs, was elected prelident. Their works were

at tirll: publithed feparately ; but in 1670 a new fch'Sme

was -laid for publifhing a volume of obfervations every

year. The firlf volume appeared in 1 684, under the

title of Ephemerides, and the work has been continued

with fome interruptions and variations of the title, &c.
In 1687, the emperor Leopold took the fociety under

his protetlion, granting the members feveral privileges,

particularly that their prelidents ftiould be counts pa-

latine of the holy Roman empire. This academy has

no fixed relidence, or regular alTemblies : inllead of

thefe, there is a kind of bureau, or office, firli eftabhlh-

ed at Brellau, and afterwards removed to Nuremberg,

where letters, obfervations. Sic. from correfpondents

or members are taken in. The academy confills of a

prefident, two adjunfts or fecretarics, and colleagues or

members without reftriclion. The colleagues, at their

admiflion, oblige themfelves to two things ; firlf, to

chufe fome fubjecf out of the animal, vegetable, or mine-

ral kingdom, for difcuffion, provided it had not been

treated of by any coUeaijue before ; the fecond, to ap-

ply themfelves to fiirnilh materials for the Annual

Ephemerides. Each member to bear a fymbol of the

academy ; viz. a gold ring ; whereon, inftead of a

ftone, is a book open, and, on the face thereof, an

eye ; on the other fide the motto of the academy, Nun-

quam oliofiis.

II. ChirurgicjH Academies ; as that inllituted fome

years ago, by public auihmity, at Paris : the members

of which were not only to publilh their own and cor-

refpondents observations and improvements ; but to give

an account of all that is publilhed on furgery, and to

compofe a complete hilloiy of the art, by their extrafts

tiom all the authors ancient and modem wh" have

wrote on it. A quelHon in furgery was annually pro-

pofed by the academy, and a gold medal of 200 livres

value was given to the fuccelstul competitor.

Academif of Sun^ery at Vienna, was inflituted fome

years ago by the prefent emperor, under the direflion
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A'si<?tai'.e5 oT the celebrated Brambilla. In tills there were at

* lirft only two profelTors ; and to their charjje the in-

ftrutilion of 130 young men was committed, 30 of

vhom had formerly been furgeons in the army. But
of late the number both of the teachers and pupils has

been confiderably increafed. Gabrieli has been ap-

pointed to teach pathology and pradice ; Boecking,

anatomy, phyfiology, and phylics ; Streit, medical and

pharmaceutical furgery ; Hunczovviky, furgical opera-

tions, midwifery, and the chirurgia forenri>; and Plenk,

cliemiftry and botany. To thefe alio has been added,

Beindl as profeflor and extraordinary profelTor of

iurgery and anatomy. Bclldes this, the emperor, with

his ufual liberality, has provided a larj^c and fplendid

edifice in Vienna, which affords habitation both for the

teachers, the fludents, pregnant women, patients for

clinical lecfr.res, and lervants. He has alio purchafed

for the ufe of this academy a medical library, which is

open every day ; a complete fet of chirargical inftru-

ments-, an apparatus for experinients in natural philo-

iophy ; a collection of natural hillory ; a number of

anatomical and pathological preparations ; a collection

01 preparations in wax brought from Florence ; and a

variety of other uleful articles. Adjoining to the builds

ing alfo there is a good botanical garden.

Among other parts of this inftitution, three prize

medals, each of the value of 40 riorins, are to be an-

nually beftowed on thofc fludents who return the beft

anlwer to queftions propoled the year before. Thefe
prizes are not entirely founded by the emperor, but are

in part oiving to the liberality of Brendellius, the proto-

chirurgus at Vienna.

III. EccLKsiASTiCAt. Academies ; as that at Bologna
in Italy, indituted in 1687, employed in the examina-

tion of the doftrine, difcipline, and hiltory, of each age
x)i the church.

IV. CaSMOGXAPHtCAL Academies ; as that at Venice,

called the Argonauts. This was inilituted at the fo-

licitation of F. Coronelli, for the improvemeni of

geographical knowledge. Its delign was to pubiidi

•exact maps, both cclellial and terreltrial, as well par-

ticular as general, together with geographical, hiftori-

cal, and altronomical defcriptions. Each member, in

order to defray the expence of fuch a publication, was
to fubfcribe a proportional fum, for which they were
to receive one or more copies of each piece publifhed.

For this end three focieties are fettled : one under F.

Moro, provincial of the IWinorites in Hungary ; ano-

ther under the Abbot Laurence au Ruy Payenne au
IVIarai* ; the third under F. Baldigiaiii, Jefuit profef-

for of mathematics in the' Roman college. The device

of this academy is the terraqueous globe, with the mut-
to P/uj Ultra ; and at its expence all the globes, maps
and geographical writings, of F. Coronelli have been
publillied.

V. Academies of Sciences—^Thefe comprehend fuch

as are erefted for improving natural and mathematical

knowledge. They are otherwife called Pliilofopliical

«nd Phijpcal academies.

The tiril of thefe was inftituted at Naples, about the

year 1560, in the hou'e of Baptiita Porti. It was c.ill-

wl the Academy Sccretirufii Katurtr ; and was fuccecd-

cd by the Acadeniy of Li/ncel, founded at Rome by
Prince Frederic Cell, towards the end of that century.

Seyerdl gf thi m«:iibers of diis academy rendered it fa-
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mous by their difcoveries •, among thefe was the cele- Academiei,

brated Galileo. Several other academies were inltitut- ' "-'

ed about that time, which contributed greatly to the

advancement of the fciences ; but none of them com-
parable to that of the Lyncei.

Some years after the death of Torricelli, the Aca-
demy del C.emento made its appearance, under the pro-

tetlion of Prince Leopold, afterwards Cardinal de

Medicis. Redi was one of its chief members : and tlie

ftadies purfued by the reft may be collected from thofe

curious experiments publilhed in 1667, by their fecre-

tarv Count Laurence Magulotti, under the title of

Saggi di Nalurali Efpenen%e ; a copy of which was

prefcnted to the Royal Society, tranflated into Englilh

by Mr Waller, and publilhed at London in 410.

The Academy degl''Inq!neti, afterwards incorporated

into that of Delia Tracia in the fame city, followed

the example of that of Del Cimento. Some excellent

dilcourfes on phyiical and mathematical iubjects, by
Geminiano Montenari, one of the chief members, were

publilhed in 1667, under the title of Penjieri Fijico-

Matemalici.

The Academy ofRoJfano, in the kingdom of Naples,

was originally an academy of belles lettres, founded

in 1540, and transformed into an academ.y of fciences

in 1695 at the folicitation of the learned abbot Doa
Giacinto Gimraa •, who being made prelident, under

the title of Promoter General thereof, gave them a

new fet of regulations. He divided the academics

into the following claflfes : Grammarians, Rhetoricians,

Poets, Hiftorians, Philofophers, Phylicians, Mathema-
ticians, Lawyers, and Divines, with a clafs apart for

cardinals and perfons of quality. To be admitted a

member, a man muil have fome degrees in the faculty.

The members are not allowed to take the title of Aca-
demijis in the beginning of their books, without a

written permifTion from their prefident, which b not

granted till the work has been examined by the cen-

fcrs of the academy ; and the permilTion is the greateft

honour the academy can confer, as they thereby adopt

the work, and are anfvverable for it againft all criti-

cifras that may be made upon it. To this law the

prefident or promoter himfelf is fubjecl ; and no aca-

demilt is allowed to publifh any thing againft the wri-

tings of another without leave from the fociety.

Several other ."icadeniies of Sciences have been found-

ed in Italy ; but, for want of being fupported hf
princes, did not continue long. The lofs of them,

however, was abundantly repaired by the inftitution of

others itill fublilHng : fuch as, the Acjdemi/ of Fi/armo-

aid at Verona ; of Ricovalri at Padua, where a learned

dlfcourfe on the origin of Ipiings was delivered by Sig.

Vallifnieri, fiift profelTor of phyfic in the univerCty of

that city, and which was afterwards printed. To the

Academy of the Muti de Reggio, at Modena, the fame

Slg. Vallifnieri prefentcd an excellent difcourfe on the

fcale of created beings, fince inferted in his hiilory of

the generation of man and animals, printed at Venice

in the year 17 21.

F. Merfeniie is faid to have given the firft idea of a

philofopliical academy in France, towards the begin-

ning of the I7lh century, by the conferences of nata-

ralifts and mathemiticians occafionally held at his

lodgings ; at which Gaffendi, Dt-s Cartes, Hobbes,

Roberval, Pafcal, Bloudel, and others affuled. F. Mefr
fcnne
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iAt«dfniie<. fenne propofed to each certain problems to examine, or
"" T—~ certain experiments to be made. Thefe "private alTem-

I

blies were fuccceded by more public ones, formed by

Mr Montmort, and Mr Tiievenot the celebrated tra-

veller. The French example animated feveral Eiig-

lilhmen of dillinftion and learning to ere6l a kind of

phiiofophical academy at Oxford, towards the clofe of

Oliver Cromwell's adminillrntion ; t\-hich, after the

Relloration, was erefled into a Roval Society. See

Society. The Englifli example, in its turn, anima-

ted the French. Louis XIV. in 1666, adliled by the

counfels of 1\I. Colbert, founded an academy of fciences

at Paris, with a fufficient revenue to defray the charge

of experiments, and falaries to the members.

Royal Academy of ficiences. After the peace of the

Pyrenees, Louis XIV. being defirous of eftablilhiiig

the arts, fciences, and literature, upon a folid founds-

tion, direfted M. Colbert to form a lociety of men of

kno'.vn abilities and experience in t!ie different branch-

es, who (hould meet together under the king's protec-

tion, and communicate their refpeflive diicoveries.

Accordingly M. Colbert, having conferred with thofe

w!x) were at that time moft celebrated for their learn-

ing, refolved to forni a lociely of fuch perfons as were

converfant in natural philofophy and mathematics, to

join to them other perfons (killed in hiftory and other

branches of erudition, along witli thofe who were en-

tirely engaged in what are called the Belles Leilres,

grammar, eloquence, and poetry. The geometricians

and natural philofophers-were ordered to meet on Tuef-

days and Saturdays, in a great hall of the king's li-

brary, where the books of mathematics and natural

philofophy were contain'»d ; the learned in hillory to

aiTemble on Mondays and Thurfdays, in the hall where

the books of hillory were contained ; and the clafs of

belles lettres to aiTemble on Wednefdays and Fridays.

All the different clafl'es were likewife ordered to meet

together upon the firft Thurfday of every month ; anf^,

by their refpeciive fecretaries, make a report of the

proceedings of the foregoing month.

In a Ihort time, however, the clalTes of hiflory,

belles lettres, &c. were united to the Trench Acade-

my, which was originally inftitufed for the improve-

ment and refining the French language : fo that the

Royal Academy contained only tno clafies, viz. that

of natural philcfo.jhy and mathematics.

In the 1696, tbe king, by a proclamation dated the

86th of January, gave this academy a new form, and

put it upon a more refpeflable footing. It was now
to be compofed of four kinds of members, viz. liono-

rary, penfionary, ajfociale;, and elevsj. Thefe lall were

a kind of pupils, or fcholars, one of whom was attach-

ed to each of the penfionaries. The firfl ciafs to con-

tain ten perfons, and each of the reft twenty. The
honorary acsdemifls to be all inhabitants of France

;

the penfionaries all to refide at Paris : eight of the af-

fociates allowed to be foreigners ; and the eleves all to

live at Paris. The officers to be, a prefidcnt named
by the king, out of the clafs of honorary academifts ;

and a fecrttary and treafurer to be perpetual. Of the

penfionaries, three to be geometricians, three aftrono-

mers, three mechanics, three anatorriills, three che-

mifts, three botanilfs, and the remaining two to be fe-

cretary and treafurer. Of the twelve aflfociates, two

to apply themfelves to geometry, two to botany, and
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two to chemiilry. The eleves to apply themfelves to AiatlcRl'^.

the fame kind of fcience with the penfionaries they
'~'^~*

were attached to ; and not to fpeak, except when call-

ed by the prefident. No regular or religious to be
admitted, except into the clafs of honorary academifts

;

nor any perfon to be admitted either for aflociate or

penfionary, unlefs known by feme confiderable printed

work, (ome machine, or other difcovery. The aflfem-

blies were held on Wednefdays and Saturdays, unlefs

either of them happened to be a holiday, and then the
alfembly was held on the preceding day. To encou-
rage the members to puriue their labours, the king en-

gaged not only to pay the ordinary penfions, but even
to give extraordinary gratifications according to the

merit of their refpeClive performances; furnilhing with-

al the expence of the experiments and other inquiries

neceflary to be made. If any member gave in a bill

ot charges of experiments he had made, or defired the

printing of any book, and brought in the charges of
graving, the money was immediately paid by the king,

upon the prefident's allowing and figning the bill. So
if an anatomift required live tortoifes, for inftance, for

making experiments about the heart, &.c. as many as

he pleafed were brought him at the king's charge.

Their motto was Inventl et perfecit.

In the year 1716, the duke of Orleans, then regent,

made an alteration in tlieir conllitution ; augmenting
the number of honoraries, and of alTociates capable of
being foreigners, to 1 2 ; admitting regulars among
fuch affociates ; and fupprelTing the clafs of eleves, as

it appeared to be attended with lome inconveniences,

particularly that of making too great an inequality

among the academifts, and being produ(51ive of fome
milunderftandings and animofities among the members.
At the fame time he created other two clafTes ; one
confiding of I 2 adjunfls, who, as well as the afl'ociates,

were allowed a deliberative voice in matters relative

to fcience ; and the other fix free affociates, who were
not attached to any particular fcience, nor obliged to

purine any particular work.

Since its re-eftablilhraent in 1699, this academy has

been very exaft in publilhing, every year, a volume
containing either the works of its own members, or

fuch memoirs as have been compofed and read to the

academy during the courfe of that year. To each vo-

lume is prefixed the hidory of the academy, or an ex-

traft of the memoirs, and, in general, of whatever has

been read or faid in the academy ; at the end of the

hillory, are the eulogiums on fuch academill? as have

died that year. M. Rouille de IMt-flay, counfellor ta

the parliament of Paris, founded two prizes, one of

2^00, and the other of 2000 livres, which were alter-

nately diflributed by the parliament every year : the

fubjeiEl for the firft mull relate to pliyfical allronomy,

and thofe for the latter to navigation and commerce.

Notwithflanding the advantages which the members
of this academy enjoyed over others, in having their

expences defrayed, and even being paid for their time

and attendance, ihcy had fallen under fome imputa-

tions, particularly that of plagiarifm, or borrowing
.

their neitjhbours inventions ; but with what julHce we-

do not fay. This academy v.-as fuppreffcd and abolifli-

ed by the convention in 179^ ; and other inflitutions •

have been eflablilhed. See Institute.

The fjench had aifo conlldeiable academies in moft
"
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Academic--. -of their great cities: as, at Montpeller, a royal aca-

*
~ demy of Iciences on the like footing as that at Paris,

. being as it were a counterpart thereof; at Thouloufe,

an academy under tha deiioniination of Lantemifts

;

others at Niimes, Aries, Lyons, Dijon, Bourdeaux,

&c.
The Royal Academy ofScience! at Ber/iti was founded

in 1700, by Frederic II. king ot Pruffia, on the model
of that of England ; excepting that, befides natural

knowledge, it likewife comprehends the belles lettres.

In 1710, it was ordained that the prefident fhall be one

of the counfellors of ftate, and nominated by the king.

The members were divided into four clafles ; the firll

for profecuting phyfics, medicine, and cheniiftry ; the

fecond for mathematics, allronomy, and mechanics
;

the third for the German language and.the hiftory of

the country ; the fourth for oriental learning, particu-

larly as it may concern the propagation of the gofpel

among infidels. Each clafs to eleft a direftor for

themfelves, who (hall hold his port for life. The mem-
bers of any of the clafles have free admiffion into the

alTemblies of any of the reft.

The great promoter of this inftitution was the cele-

brated Mr Leibnitz, who accordingly was made the

firft direftor. The firft volume of their tranfacf^ions

was publiflied in 17 10, under the title of Mi/ce/Zanea

Bcrolinenjla ; and though they received but few marks
of the royal favour for fome time, they continued to

publilh new volumes in 1723, 1727, 1734, and 1740.
At laft, however, Frederic III. the late king of Pruf-

fia, gave new vigour to this academy, by inviting to

Jierlin fuch foreigners as were moll diftinguiftied for

their merit and literature, and encouraged his fubjeiSs to

profecute the ftudy and cultivation of the fciences by
civing ample rewards ; and thinking that the academy,
which till that time had had fome minifter or opulent

nobleman for its prefident, would find an advantage in

having a man of letters at its head, he conferred that

honour on M. Maupertuis. At the fame time, he gave

a new regulation to the academy, and took upon him-
felf the title of its protedlor.

The academifts hold two public alTemblies annually
;

one in January, on the late king's birth day ; and the

other on May, on the day of his accelFion to the throne.

At the latter of thefe is given, as a prize, a gold me-
dal of 50 ducats value : the fubjeft for this prize is fuc-

ceflively natural philofophy, mathematics, metaphyfics,

and erudition.

7/ie Imperial Academy of Sciences at Peterjburgk was
prcjeftcd by Czar Peter the Great. That great mo-
narch having, during his travels, obferved the advan-
tage of public focieties for the encouragement and pro-

motion of literature, formed the defign of founding an
academy of fciences at St PeterlLurgh. By the advice

of Wolf and Leibnitz, whom he confulted on this oc-

cafion, the fociety was regulated, and fevernl learned

foreigners were invited to become members. Peter
himfclf drew the plan, and figned it on the 10th of
February 1724; but was prevented, by the fuddennefs

of his death, from carrying it into execution. His de-

ceafe, hoxvever, did not prevent its completion : for on
the 2lfl: of December 1725, Catharine I. eftabliftied

it according to Peter's plan ; and on the 27th of the

fame month the fociety vv?.s firft aflfembled. On the

ift of Auguft J 7 26, Catharine honoured the meeting

1
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with her prefence, when Profeflbr Bulfinger, a German Academie

naturalifl of great eminence, prono-mced an oration
~~~y-~

upon the advances made by the loadftone and needle

for the difcovery of the longitude.

The emprefs fettled a fund of 498 2I. per annum for

the iupport of the academy ; and titteen members, all

eminent for their learning and talents, were admitted

and penfioned, under the title of ProfeiTors in the va-

rious branches of literature and fcience. The moft di-

ftinguiOied of thefe proteflbrs were Nicholas and Da-
niel Bernoulli, the two De Lilies, Bulfinger, and
Wolf.

During the ftiort reign of Peter II, the falaries of

the members were difcontinued, and the academy was
utterly neglefted by the court ; but it was again pa-

tronifed by the emprefs Anne, who even added a fe-

minary for the education of youth, under the fuperin-

tendence of the profeflbrs. Both inftitutions flouriftied

for fome time under the dircdion of Baron Korf ; but

upon his death, towards the latter end of Anne's reign,

an ignorant perfon being appointed prefident, many of
the moil able members quitted Ruffia. At the accef-

fion of Elizabeth, new life and vigour were again re-

ftored to the academy : the original plan was enlarged

and improved ; fome of the moft learned foreigners

were again drawn to PeterlLurgh ; and, what was con-
|

fidered as a good omen for the literature of Ruffia, two
|

natives, Lomonofof and Rumovfky, men of genius and
|

abilities, who had profecuted their ftudies in foreign '

univerfities, were enrolled among its members. The
annual income was increafed to 10,659!. and fcon af-

terwards the new inflitution took place.

The late emprefs Catharine II. with fcer ufual zeal

for promoting the ditfufion of knowledge, took this

ufeful fociety under her more immediate proteftion.

She altered the court of direflors greatly to the ad-

vantage of the whole body ; corrected many of its

abufes, and infufed a new vigour and fpirit into their

refearches. By her majefty's particular recommen-
dation the moft ingenious profeffors vifited the va-

rious provinces of her vaft dominions ; and as the fund

of the academy was not fufficient to lupply the whole
expence of thefe feveral expeditions, the emprefs be-

ftowed a largefs of 2000I. which ftie renewed as oc-

cafion required.

The purpofe and intent of thefe travels will appear

from the inftruftions given by the academy to the fe-

veral perfons who were engaged in them. They were
ordered to purfue their inquiries upon the different

forts of earths and waters ; upon the beft methods of

cultivating the barren and dcfert fpots ; upon the local

diforders incident to men and animals, and the moft

efficacious means of relieving them ; upon the breeding

of cattle, and particularly of fheep ; on the rearing

of bees and filk worms; on the different places and ob-

jefts for fidiing and hunting ; on minerals ; on the arts

and trades, and on forming a Flora B.u£ica, or collec-

tion of indigenous plants ; they were particularly in-

ftrufted to rectify the longitude and latitude of the prin-

cipal town? ; to make aftronomical, geographical, and

meteorological obfervations ; to trace the courfe of the

rivers ; to take the moft e*:acl charts ; and to be very

diftincl and accurate in rem.arking and defcribing the

manners and cuftoms of the different people, their

dreffes, languages, antiquities, traditions, hiftory, reli-

gion
;
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l.cadtmies. gJon ; and, In a word, to gain eftry information which
"""* might tend to illuftrate the real ftate of the whole Ruf-

fian empire.
,

In confequence of thefe expeditions, perhaps no

country can boaft, within the fpace of lo few years,

fuch a number of excellent publications on its internal

ftate, on its natural produftions, on its topography,

geography, and hiftory, on the manners, culloms, and

languages of the different people, as have iffued from

the pref? of this academy.

The firrt tranfaclions of this fociety were j)ubli(hed

in 1728, and entitled Commenlarii Academia: Scienli-

aruin Impcrialis Petropolitante ad ann. i ~ 26, with a

dedication to Peter II. The publication was conti-

nued under this form until the year 1747, when its

trantailions were called Nov: Commenlarii Acodemice,

&c. In 1777 the academy again changed the title in-

to ARa Academiee Sc.entiarun Imperialis PetropoHlame,

and like'vile made tome alteration in the arrange-

ment and plan of the work. The papers, which had

^een hitherto jiublillied in the L^tin tongue, are now
written either in that language or French ; and a pre-

face is added, l^yled Parlie Hijlorique, which contains

an account of its proceedings, meetings, admiflion

of new members, and other remarkable occurrences.

Of the Commentaries, 14 volumes were publilhed :

the firft of the New Commentaries made its appear-

ance in 17 io, aad the twentieth in 1776. Under
the new title of ASa Acadcmiiv, feveral volumes have

been given to the public, and two are printed every

year. Thefe tranfaftions abound with ingenious and

elaborate difqi'ifitions upon various parts of Icience

and natural hitlory, and which rcHefl the greatell ho-

nour upon their authors ; and it may not be an exag-

geration to affert, that no fociety in Europe has more
diftinguifhed rtfelf for the excellence of its publications,

and particularly in the more abftrufe parts of the pure

and mixed mathematics.

The academy is ftill compofed, as at firft, of fifteen

profeffors, befides the prefident and director. Each of

thefe profeffors has a houfe and an annual ftipend from

200I. to 6ocl. Befide the profeffors, there are four

adjunfls, who are penfioned, and who are prefent at

the fittings of the fociety, and fucceed to the firft va-

cancies. The diredlion of the academy is at prefent

configned to the princefs Daftikof.

The building and apparatus of this academy are ex-

traordinary. There is a fine library, confifting of 36,000
curious books and manufcripts. There is an extenfire

mufeum, in which the various branches of natural hif-

tory, &c. are diftributed in different apartments : it is

extremely rich in native produilions, having been con-

fiderably augmented with a variety of fpeciraens col-

lefted by Pallas, Gmelin, Guldentlaedt, and other

learned profeffors, during their late expeditions through

the Ruffian empire. The fluffed animals and birds oc-

cupy one apartment. The chamber of rarities, the ca-

binet of coins, &c. contain innumerable articles of the

higheft curiofity and value. The fociety has this mo-
deft motto, Paula'.im.

The Academy of Sciences at Bologna, called the Injii-

tiite ofBoio^a, was founded by Count Marfigli in 1 7 1 2,

for the cultivating of phyfics, mathematics, medicine,

chemiftry, and natural hiftory. Its hiftory h '.vritten by
Vol. I. Part I.
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]\I. de Limiers, from memoirs fumithed by the founder Academii-s.

himfelf.
^"""^

T/te Academy of Sciences at Stockholm, or Royal Swe-
dijl} Academy, owes its inftilution to fix perfons of di-

ftinguiilied learning, amongft whom was the celebrated

Linna:us : they originally met on the 2d of June 1739 ;

formed a private fociety, in which fome differtations

were read •, and in the latter end of the fame year their

firft publication made its appearance. As the meet-
ings continued and the members increafed, the fociety

attracted the notice of the king, and was, on the 3 ill

of March 1741, incorporated under the name of the
Royal Swedilh Academy. Not receiving any penfion

from the crown, it is only under the proteflion of the

king, being dirciled, like our Royal Society, by its

own members. It has now a large fund, which has

chiefly arifen from legacies and other donations ; but

a profeffor of experimental philofophy, and two lecre-

taries, are ftill the only perfons who receive any fak-

ries. Each of the members refident at Stockholm be.

comes prefident by rotation, and continues in office

during three months. There are two fpecies of mem-
bers, native and foreign : the cleClion of the former is

held in April, and of the latter in July : no money ii

paid at the time of admiffion. The dilTertations read

at each meeting are collefted and publilhed four times

in the year •, they are written in the SwedilTi language,

and printed in o6tavo j and the annual pu'.ilications

make a volume. The firft 40 volumes, which were
finished in 1779, arc called the Old Tranfaclions; for

in the following year the title v\'as changed into that

of New TranfaSions. The king is fometimes prefent

at the ordrnary-jneetings, and particularly at the annual
affembly in April for the eleftion of members. Any
perfon who fends a treatile which is thought worthy of

being printed, receives the Tranfadlions for that quarter

gratis, and a filver mcd.al, which is not efteemed for •

its value, being worth only three (liillings, but for its

rarity and the honour conveyed by it. All the papers

relating to agriculture are publilhed feparately under

the title of Oeconomica Ada. Annual premiums, iii

money and gold medals, principally for the encourage-

ment of agriculture and inland trade, are alfo diftribut-

ed by the academy. The fund for thefe prizes is fup-

plied from private donations.

The Royal Academy of Sciences at Cn^cnha^en otves

its inftitulion to the zeal of fix literati, whom Chri-

ftian VI. in 1742, ordered to arrange his cabinet of

medals. The count of Holllein was the firft prtfi-

dent ; and the fix perfons who firft formed the defigii,

were John Gram, Joachim Frederic Ramus, Ciiriftian

Louis Scheid, Mark Woldickey, Eric Pontopidan, and
Bernard Moelman. Thefe perfons occalionally meet-

ing for that purpofe, extended their defigns ; affociated

with them ethers who were eminent in feveral branches

of fcience ; and forming a kind of literary focietv, era-,

ployed themfelves in fearching into, and explaining

the hiftory and antiquities of their country. The
count of Holftein warmly patronized this fociety, and
recommended it fo ftrongly to Chrilfian VI. that, in

1743, ^'^ Danilh majcfty took it under his prote<3ion,

called it the Royal Academy of Sciences, endowed it

with a fund, and ordered the members to join to their

former p^r.'uits, natural hilljry, phyfics, and niathe-

P matic^.
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Academies, matics. In confequence of the royal favour, the mem-
"""^^"^

bers engaged with fre(h zeal in their puriuits ; and the

academy has publiilied 1 5 volumes in the Daiiilli

language, fome of which have been trauliated into

Latin.

T\ie. American Academy oj Sciences, was eftablillied

in 1 780 by the council ;ind houfe of reprefentatives

in the province of Maffachufet's Bay, for promoting

the knowledge of the antiquities of America, and of

the natural hiilcry of the country ; for determining

the ufes to which its various natural produdllons might

he applied ; for encouraging medicinal dilcoveries,

ijiathcmatical difquilition";, pliilofophical inquiries and

experiments, aftronomical, meteorological, and geo-

graphical obfervations, and improvements in agricul-

- ture, manufadures, and commerce ; and, in fliort, for

cultivating every art and fcience which may tend to

advance the intereil, honour, dignity, and happinefs of

a free, independent, and virtuous people. The mem-
bers of this academy are never to be more than 230,

nor lefs than 40.

Roi/al IriJJj Academy arofe out of a fociety eftablilli-

ed at Dublin, about the year 1782, and conliiling of

a number of gentlemen, moft of whom belonged to

the univerfity. They held weekly meetings, and al-

ternately ixad eflays on various fubjeSs. 'I'he mem-
bers of this fociety afterwards formed a more exten-

five plan, and admitting only fuch names as might add

dignity to their new inftitution, became the founders

of the Royal Irijh Academy, which profeffes to unite

the advancement of fcience with the hiilory of man-

kind and polite literature. The firft volume of their

tranfiiflions for 1787 appeared in 17S8, and feven

volumes have been fmce publiilied. A fociety was

form.ed in Dublin, fimilar to the Royal Society in

London, as early as the year 1683 ; but the diftracled

ftate of the country was unpropitious to the cultivation

of philofophy and literature. The plan was refumed

about the beginning of the prefent century, and the

earl of Pembroke, then lord lieutenant, was prefi-

dent of a philofophical fociety ellabliibed in Dublin

college. In the year 1740, there was inllituted a

Phyfico-hiftorical Society ; of which two volumes of

minutes are extant : but this fociety foon declined.

VL Academies or Schools ofArts ; ,ii^ that at Peterf-

burgh, which was eftablllbed by the emprefs Elizabeth,

at the fuggeftion of Count Shuvalof, and annexed to the

Academy of Sciences : the fund was 4000I. per annum,

and the foundation for 40 fcholars. The late em-

prefs formed it into a feparate inftitution, enlarged

the aifnual revenue to I2,cool. and augmented the

number of fcholars to 3CO ; ftie alfo conftrufled, for

the ufe and accommodation of the member-., a large

circular buOding, which fronts the Neva. The fcho-

lars are admitted at the age of fix, and continue until

ihey have attained that of 18: they are clothed, fed,

and lodged, at the expence of the crown. They are

all inftruifled in reading and writing, arithmetic, the

French and German languages, and drawing. At the

yge of 14 they are at liberty to choofe any of the fol-

lowing arts, divided into four clalTes ; 1. Painting in

all its branches, of hiftory, portraits, battles, and land-

fcapes ; archite£lure ; mofaic j enamelling, &.c. 2. En-
graving on copperplates, leal-cutting, &c. 3. Carving

on wood, ivory, and amber, 4. Watch making, turn-

ing, inftrument-making, cafting ftatues in bronze an(^ Acidem

other metals, imitating gems and medals in palte and "

other compoluions, gilding, and varnill'.ing. Prizes

are annually diihibuted to thofe who excel in any par-

ticular art ; and from thofe who have obtaintd tour

prizes, twelve are feletled, who are lent abroad at the

charge ot the emprels. A certain ,fum is paid to de-

fray their travelling expences ; and when they are lut-

tled in any town, they receive an annual lalaiy of 60!.

which is continued during four years. There is a fmall

affortment of paintings for the ufe of the Icholars
;

and thofe who hare made-great progrefs are permitted

to copy the piclures in the empre's's coUedlion. For
the purpofe of de'ign, there are models in plaller of

the beft antique ftatues in Italy, all done at Rome, of

the fame fize with the originals, which the artills of

the academy w'ere employed to call in bronze..

The Royal Academy of Arts in London, was in-

llituted for the encouragement of Dtf.gnmg, Painting,

Sculpture, &c. &c. in the year 1768. This academy
is under the imm.ei'iiate patronage of the king, and un-

der the direclion of 40 artills of the tirll rank in their

feveral profeffions. It furnifties, in winter, living mo-
dels of different characlers to draw after ; and in fum-

mer, models of the fame kind to paint after. Nine of
the ableft academicians are annually cleited out of the

40, whofe bulinefs is to attend by rotation, to fet the

figures, to examine the performance of the lludents,

and to give them neceffary inftruSions. There are

likewife four proteffors, of Painting, of ArchiteHure, of
Anatomy, and of Pcr/peBive, who annually read public

leilures on the fubjedls of their feveral departments
;

befide a prelident, a council, and other officers. The
admifTion to this academy is free to all lludents pro-

perly qualified to reap advantage from the fludies cul-

tivated in it; and there is an annual exhibition of paint-

ings, fcuiptures, and defigns, open to all artills of di-

ftinguiftitd merit.

Tlie Academy of Painting and Sculpture at Paris.

This took its rile from the difputes that happened be-

tween the mailer painters and Iculptors in that capi-

tal ; in confequence of which, M. le Brun, Sarazin,

Corneille, and others of the king's painters, formed a

dcfign of inftituting a particular academy ; and, having

prefented a petition to the king, obtained an anet
dated January 20. i6-)8. In the beginning of 1655,
they obtained from Cardinal Mazarine a brevet, and
letters patent, which were regillered in parliament

;

in gratitude for which favour, they chofe the cardinal

for their proteflor, and the chancellor for their vice-

proteftor. In 1663, by means of M. Colbert, they

obtained a penfion of 4000 livres. The academy con-

filted of a proteclor ; a vice proteclor ; a direftor ; a

chancellor ; four reftors ; adjundls to the ^edlors ; a

treafurer ; four profeflbrs, one of which was profelTor of

anatomy, and another of geometry ; feveral sdjunfts

and counfcliors, a hiftoriographer, a tecretary, and twa
ulliers.

The Academy of Painting held a public affembly

every day for two hours in the afternoon, to which the

painters reforted either to defign or to paint, and where
the Iculptors modelled after a naked perlon. There were
1 2 profeffors, each of whom Uept the fchool for a month :

and there were 1 2 adjunfls to fupply them in cafe of

need. The profefl'or upon duty placed the naked man
as
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ladfniie?. as he tlioiig'it proper, and fet bim in t'.vo different atti-

''~~' tudes every week. This was what they c'nWtAfelting the

tnodel. In one week of the month he fet tuo models

together, which was callcdye/.'/?/^ tlie group. The paint-
'

'"g'l ''"'' models made after this model, were called a-

cadetnics, or academy Jigures. They had iikewife a

woman who Rood tor a model in the public fchool.

Every three months, three prizes for defign were diftri-

I

buted among the euves or difciples ; two others for

paintinsr, and two for Iculpture, every year.

'j'here was alio an Academy ot Painting, Sculpture, &c.
at Rome, el^ablilhcd by Lewis XIV. wherein thofe who

I

had gained the annual prize at Paris were entitled to

I
be three years entertained at the king's expence, for

their further improvement.

Miifical y^cademif, confifts of the managers and di-

reflors of the opera.

The jicadeimi of ^indent Miiftc was eflablilTied in

, London in 17 10, by feveral perfons of dillinclion, and

other gentlemen, in conjunflion with the moft eminent

mafters of the time, with a view to the ftudy and prac-

tice of vocal and inlfrumental harmony. This inlHtu-

tion, which had the advantage of a library, coniifting

of the moft celebrated compofitions both foreign and

domeilic, in manuicript and in print, and which was

aided bv the performances of the gentlemen of the

chapel royal, and the choir of St Paul's, with the boys

belonging to each, continued to tlourilh for many years.

In 1 73 1) a char<.? of plagiarifm brought againft Bo-

noncini, a member of the academy, tor claiming a

madrig?l of Lotti of Venice as his own, threatened

the exiftence of the inftitutior>. Dr Greene, who had

introduced the madrigal into the academy, took part

with Bononcini, and withdrew from the fociety, taking

vith him the boys of St Paul's. In 1 734 Mr Gates,

another member of the fociety, and mailer of the

children of the royal chapel, retired in difgufl ; and

it xvas thus deprived of the allillance which the boys

afforded it in finging the foprano parts. From this

time the academy became a feminary for the inftruftion

of youth in the principles of mufic, and the laws of

harmony. Dr Pepulch, who was one of its founders,

was acllve in accomplilhing this meafure ; and by the

expedients of educating boys for their purpole, and

admitting auditor members, the fubfiftence of the aca-

demy was continued. The Roijol Academy of Miific

was formed by the principal nobility and gentry of

the kingdom for the performance of operas, compofed

by Mr Handel, and condtnfted by him at the theatre

in the Haymarket. The fubfcription amounted to

50,cool, and the king, befides fublcrihing loool. al-

lowed the fociety to aflume the title of Royal Academy.

It confifted of a -governor, deputy governor, and

twenty direftors. A conteft between Handel and Se-

nefino, one of the performers, in which the direflors

took the part of the latter, occafioned the dilTolution of

the academy, after it had fubfifted with reputation/for

more than nine years.

T/ie Academy of Archileclure, eftabliflied by M.
Colbert in 1671, confifted of a company of (kilful

architects, under the direflion of the fuperintendant of

the buildings.

The Academy of Dancing, erefted by Lewis XIV.
with privileges above all the reft.

VII. Academies of Lait ; as that famous one at Academies.

Beryta, and that cif the Situn^t-s at Bolo'.na.
v—y__j

VI II. Academies of lltsroRr ; as the Royal Academy

of Portagucfc Hflory at Lfkon. This academy v\as

inftitutcd by King .lohn V. in 1720. It conlifts of a

direflor, four cenfors, a fecrf.tary, and 50 members
;

to each of whom is afligned lome part of the eccleiiifti-

cal or civil hiftory of the nation, which be is to treat

either in Latin or Portugueie. In the church-hillory

of each dioccT'.-, the prelates, i)npds, councils, churches,

monafteries, academies, pcrlons illuftiii'U'! for lanflity

or learning, places famous for miracles or relics, muft

be dlftlnftiy related in twelve chapters. The civil hi-

ftory compril'es the tranfafilons of the kingdom from

the government of the Romans down to the prefent

time. The members who reiide in the country are

obliged to make colleflions and extrafts out of all the

regliters, &c. where they live. Their meetings to be

once in 15 days

A medal was ftriick by this academy in honour of

their prince : the front of which was his eftigy, with

the inlcription Jnliannes V. Li/fuanorum Rc^i ; and, on

the reverfe, the fame prince is reprefented ftandlng, and

raifing Hiftory almoft proftrate before him, with the le-

gend Hifioria Refurges. Underneath are the follow-

ing words in abbreviature : REGia ACADemia HI-
STorlfe LUSlTanw, INSTlTuta VI. Idus Decembris

MDCCXX.
Academy of 'tuabian Hi/lory at Tubingen was lately

eftabllftied by fome learned men, tor publiftiing the belt

hiftorical writings, the lives of the chief hiftorlans, and

compiling new memoirs on the feveral points and pe-

riods thereof.

IX. Academies of Anti5UITIES ; as that at Corto-

na in Italy, and at Upfal in Sweden. The tirft is

defigned for the ftudy of Hetrurlan antiquities ; the

other for illuftrating the northern languages, and the

antiquities of Sweden, in which notable difcoverles

have been made by it. The head of the Hetrurian

academy is called Lucomon, by which the ancient go-

vernors of the country were diftinguiQied. One of their

laws is to give audience to poets only one day in the

year ; another is to fix their feffions, and impofe a tax

of a dlffertation on each member in his turn.

The Academy of Medals and Infcnptions at Paris was

fet on foot by M. Colbert, under the patronage of

Lewis XIV. in 1663, ^^^ ''^^ ftudy and explanation

of ancient monuments, and perpetuating great and

memorable events, efpecially thofe of the French mo-
narchy, by coins, relievos, inlcriptions, &.c. The
number of members at firft was confined to four or

five, chofen out of thofe of the French academy j

who met in the library of M. Colbert,' from whom
they received his majefty's orders. The days of their

meetings were not determined ; but generally they

met on Wednefdays, efpecially in the winter leafon
;

but, in 1691, the king having given the inlpedion of

this academy to M. de Pontchartrain comptroller ge-

neral, &.C. he fixed their meetings on Tuefdays and

Saturdays.

By a new regulation, dated the 16th of July 1701,

the academy was compofed of ten Itenerary members
;

ten affhciales; each of whom had two declarative voices;

ten penfienaries ; and ten eleves, or pupils. They then

P 2 "let
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»cailem:e5. met every Tuefday r.nd Wednefday, In one of the halls
''~~~~ of the Louvre ; and had two public meetings yeaily,

one the day after Martinmas, snd the other the 1 6th

after Eafter. The clafs of e/cves was fuppreffed, and

united to the aflcciates. The king nominated their

prefident and vice-prtfident yearly ; but their fecretary

and treafurcr ivere perpetual. The rell: were cholcn by

the members themfelves, agreeably to the conflitutions

on that behalf given them.

One of the firll undertakings of this tr.idemy, was

to compofe, by means of medals, a conneded hiliory

of the principal events of Louis XlV's reign : but in

this defign they met with great diillculties, and of con-

fequence it was interrupted for many years ; but at

length it was completed down to the advancement of

the duke of Anjou to the crown of Spain.

In this celebrated work, the eflablifliment of the

academy itfelf was not forgotten. The medal on this

fubjeft reprefents Mercury fitting, and writing with

an antique llylus on a table of braft ; he leans with his

left hand upon an urn full of medals, and at his feet

are feveral others placed upon a card : the legend,

Rcrum gejlartinifdes ; and on the exergue, jlcadeinia re-

sia wfcn'piionum el numifmalum, mjlituta M.DC.LXIIL
iignifying that the Royal Academy of Medals and In-

fcriptions, founded in 1663, ought to give to future

ages a faithful teiUmony of all great attions. Befides

this work, we have feveral volumes of their memoirs
;

and their hiliory, written and continued by their fe-

xretaries.

X. Academies of Belles Lettkes, are thofe where-

in eloquence and poetry are chieHy cultivated. Thefe

are very numerous in Italy, and were not uncommon
in France.

T/ie jlcademy of Umidi at Florence has contributed

greatly to the progrefs of the iciences by the excel-

lent Italian tranflations given, by fome of its members,

of the ancient Greek and Latin hiftorians. Their

chief attention is to the Italian poetry, at the fame

time that they have applied themlelves to the pslilhing

of their language, which produced the Academij del-

la Crufco.

The Academij of Humorijls, Umorifli, h«d its origin

at Rome from the marriage of Lorenzo Marcini, a

Roman gentleman, at which feveral perfons of rank

were guells ; and, it being carnival time, to give the

ladies fome diverfion, they took themfelves to the re-

citing of verfes, fonnets, fpeeches, firft extempore, and

aftenvards premeditately ; whl<;h gave them the deno-

mination of Belli Humeri. After fome experience, com-

ing more and more into the talle of thefe exercifes,

thty refolved to form an academy of belles lettres
;

and changed the title of Belli Humori for that of Hu-
tngrijli : choofing for their device a cloud, which, after

being formed of exhalations from the fait waters of

the ocean, returns in a gentle fweet fhower j with this

motto from Lucretius, Redit agmine diilct.

In 1690, l\is Academy of Arcadi was eftablilhed at

Rome, for reviving the ftudy of poetry and of the

belles lettres. Befides moft of the politer wits of

both fexes in Italy, this academy comprehends many
princes, cardinals, and other ecclefiallics ; and, to a-

void difputes about preeminence, all appear raalked

after the mnnner of Arcadian ihcpherds. Within ten

years from its firll cUabliftunent, the number of Aca-
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demijlr amounted to fix hundred. Tiiey hold affem- Acadeinias

blies fevcn times a-year in a me.id or grove, or in the ~~~v~~"
gardens of fome nobleman of dillinflion. Six of thefe

meetings are employed in the recitation of poems and
verfes of the Arcadi refiding at Rome ; who read their

own compofitions ; except ladies and cardinals, who
are allowed to employ others. The feventh meeting

is fet apart for the compofitions of foreign or abfenc

members.

This academy is governed by a cuftos, who re-

prefents the whole fociety, and is chofen every four

years, with a power of elefting 12 others yearly for

his allillance. Under thefe are two fub-cuftodes, one
vicar or pro-cuftos, and four deputies or fuperintend-

ants, annually chofen. The laws of the fociety are

itamutable, and bear a near refemblance to the an-

cient model.

There are five modes of elefting members, Tlje

firlf is by acclamation. This is ufed when fovereign

princes, cardinals, and ambaifadors of kings, defire to

be admitted ; and the votes are then given viva iiocei

The fecond is called annumeration. This was intro-

duced in favour of ladies and academical colonies,

where the votes are taken privately. The third, re-

prefenlation, was eftablilhed in favour of colonies and
univerfities, where the young gentry are bred ; who
have each a privilege of recommending one or two
members privately to be ballotted for. The fourth,

furrogation ; whereby new members axe fubftituted in

the room of thofe dead or expelled. The laft, deflina-

tion ; whereby, when there is no vacancy of members,
perfons of poetical merit have the title of Arcadi con-

ferred upon them till fuch time as a vacancy fhall hap-

pen. All the members of this body, at their admif-

fion, affume new palloral names, in imitation of the

fliepherds of Arcadia. The academy has feveral co-

lonies of Arcadi in different cities of Italy, who are

all regulated after the fame manner.

XI. Academies of La^/gi/jIGES i called, by fome,

Grammatical Academies : as.

The Academij della Crufca at Florence, famous for its

vocabulary of the Italian tongue, was formed in 1582,
but fcarce heard of before the year 1584, when it be-

came noted for a dilpute between Taiio and feveral of

its members. Many authors confound this with the

Florentine academy. The dilcourles which Torricelli,

the celebrated difciple of Galileo, delivered in the af-

femblies, concerning levity, the wind, the power of per-

cullion, mathematics, and military architefture, are a

proof that thefe academies applied themfelves to things

as well as vvords.

The Academi/ of FruBiferi had its rife in 1 61 7 at

an alTembly of feveral princes and nobility of the coun-

try, who met with a defign to refine and perfect the

German tongue. It liourilhed long under the direc-

tion of princes of the empire, who were always chofen

prefidents. In 1668, the number of members arofe to

upwards of 900. It was priof in time to the French
academy, which only appeared in 1629, and was not

eftablilhed into an academy before the year 1635. Its

hiliory is written in the Gernian tongue by George
Neuraarck.

TAc French Academij, which had its rife from A meet-
ing of men of letters in the houfe of M. Conrart, in 1629.
In 1635, it was ere>Sfed into an academy, by Cardinal

Richlieu^
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Ai'.nicmiti Richlieu, for refining and afcertaining the French lan-

» gu^g* aid ftyle.—The number of its members was li-

mited to 40 ; out of whom a direftor, chancellor, and

fecretary, were to be cliofen ; the two former held their

polls for two months, the latter was perpetual. The mem-
i bers of this academy enjoyed feveral privileges and im-

I munities, among which was that of not being obliged to

anfwer before any court but that of the king's houfe-

hold. They met three times a-week in the Louvre
;

at breaking up, 40 filver medals were diilributed among
them, having on one fide the king of France's head,

and on the reverfe, Prolefiei/r de l^ Academic, with lau-

rel, and this motto, A /' Immortalilc. By this diftri-

bution, the attendance of the AcademiJIs was fecured :

thofe who were preicnt received the furplus otherwife

intended for the abfent. To eleft or expel a member,
at leaft 18 were rciuired; nor could any be chofen unlefs

he petitioned for it : by this expedient, the affront of

refulals from perfons ektled was avoided. Religious

were not admitted ; nor could any nobleman, or perfon

of dilUntlion, be admitted on another footing than as a

man of letters. None were to be expelled, except for

bafe and dilhonell praflices ; and there were but two
inllances of fuch expulfions, the firll of M. Granier

for refufing to return a depolite, the other of the Abbe
Furetiere for plagiarifm. The deGgn of this acade-

my was to give not only rules, but examples, of good
writing. They began with making fpeeches on fub-

jecls taken at pleafure, about 20 of which were print-

ed. They met with great oppolitlon from the parlia-

ment at their firlt inititutlon ; it being two years be-

fore the patents granted by the king could be reglllei-

ed. They liave been feverely fatirized, and their llvle

has been ridiculed as enervating inftead of refining the

French language. They are alio charged with having

furfelted the world by dattery, and having exhaulled

all the topics of panegyric in praife of their founder

;

it being a duty incumbent on every member, at his ad-

miffion, to make a fpcech in praife of the king, the

cardinal, the chancellor Seguier, and the perfon irr

whofe place he is elei51ed. The moll remarkable

work of this academy is a diftionary of the French

tongue; which, after 50 years fjient in lettling the

words and phrafes to be uled in writing, was at lalt

publiihed in 1694.
The foundation of an Academy fimilar to the above

has been propofcd at Peterfhurg by the learned Prin-

cefs Dalhkof : It is to conaft of 6d members. The
plan was approved by the late emprels, who gave a fund

for Its fupport and ellablilhment.

The Roijal Spanijh Academy at Madrid held its firfl

meeting in ,Iuly 171.=!, in the palace of its founder, the

Duke d'Efcalona. It confifled at firil of eight acade-

mlfts, including the duke ; to which number i 4 others

were afterwards added, the founder being choten pre-

fident or diredor. In 1714, the Icing granted them
his confirmation and protection. Their device is a cru-

cible in the middle of the fire, with this motlo, Lim-
pia, Fi/a, y da Efplendor ;

" It purifies, fixes, and gives

brightnefs." The number of members is limited to

24 ; the Duke d'Efcalona to be direflor for life, but

his fuccelTors chofen yearly, and tlie fecretary to be

perpetual. Their objciJl, as msrked out by the royal

declaration, was to cultivate arid improve the national

language ; lliey were to begin with choofing carefully
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fuch words and phrafes as have been ufed by tlie beft Academy

Spanifli writers ; noting die low, barbarous, or obfolete H

ones; and compofing a diflionary wherein thefe may ,

''^^' ''.

be dillinguilhed from the former.

XII Academies ef Politics ; as that at Paris, which
confilled of fix perlons, who met at the Louvre, in the

chamber where the papers relating to foreign affairs

were lodged. But this academy proved of little fer-

vice, as the kings of France were unwilling to trull

any but their miniilers with the infpeftion of foreign

affairs.

For a further account of fimilar ellablilhments, fee

the article Society.
Academy Is alfo a term for fchools and other femi-

naries ot learning among the Jews, where their rabbins

-and doiflors inllrufled their youth in the Hebrew lan-

guage, and explained to them the Talmud and the fe-

crets of the Cabbala : Thofe of Tiberias and Babylon
have been the mod noted.

The Romans had a kind of military academics, effa-

bliihed in all the cities of Italy, under the name of
Cnrnp'i Mortis. Here the ycuth were admitted to be
trained for war at the public expence. The Greeks,
beude academies of this kind, had military profeffors

called Taiiici, who taught all the higher offices of war,

&.C. &c.
Academy is often ufed with us to denote a kind of

collegiate feminary, where youth are inllruded In arts

and Iciences. There is one at Pjvtfmouth for teaching

navigation, drawing, &.c. which was founded by George
I. in 1722; another at Woolwich, for fortification, gun-
nery, Sic; ellablilhed by George II. in 1741.—Befides-

thele, there are numerous academies, elpecially in Lon-
don, for teaching mathematics, languages, writing, ac-

countSj^drawing, and other branches of learning.

The nonconformift miniilers, &c. are bred up la

private academies ; as not approving the common uni-

verfity education. There are feveral academies of this

defcription in different parts of England.

Academy is likewife a name given to a ridlng-

fchool, where young gentlemen are taught to, ride the

great horfe, &c. and the ground allotted is ufually call-

ed tlie Manege.

AcADF.MT Figure, a drawing of a naked man or wo-
man, taken from the life; which is ufually done or>.

paper with red or black chalk, and fometimes with pal-

tils or CRAYONS.
ACADIE, or Acady, in Geography, a name for--

merly given to Nova Scotia, or New Scotland, in Ame-
rica. Stt KorA Scotia.

ACtENA, in Antiquity, a Grecian meafure 06
length, being a ten-feet rod, uled in meafuring their

lands.

AceK/E, in Butany. See Botany Index.

ACA.IOU, or Caskew-nut tree. See An.Aj-

CARDitoi, Et)TANY Index.

ACALANDRUS, a river falling into the bay of

Tarentum, not far from the Metapoutiira (Pliny, Slra-

bo) ; now called Fiume de Rofeto.

ACALEPTIC, in ancient profody, a complete
verfe.

AC.\LYPHA, the Three-seeqeU' Mercurtk.
See Botany Index.

ACALZIKE, a town and fortrefs of Afiatic Tar-
tary, fi'.iutcd in N. Lat. 41. 30. E. Ling. 44. 14.

ACAMANiTS^
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Acapulco.
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ACAMANT IS, the ancient name of the iiland of

Cyprus, taken from cne of its promontories fituated

to the welt, and called Acamas. Teos in Ionia was

alfo called thus from Acamas the founder.

ACAMAS, AtAMANTis, in jincient Geography,

the weft promontory of the ifland of Cypnif. from

whence it took its ancient name ; now Cape Pifanio,

or Epifanio, where formerly was a to\\Ti of the fame

name, now a villaf;e called Cruf.cco.

Ac,\MAS, fon of Thefeus, followed the refl of the

Grecian princes to the fiege of Troy ; and was depu-

ted, with Diomedes, to the Trojans, in order to get

Helen rellored. Laodice, Priam's daughter, fell in

love with him, flole a night with him, and had a fon

by him called Muniius. He was one of the heroes

who concealed themfelves in the wooden horfe. One
of the tribes of Athens was called Acamantides from

him, by the appointment of the oracle ; and he found-

ed a city in Phrygia Major, called Acamantium. Ho-
mer mentions two other heroes of this name j one a

Thracian prince who came to fuccour Priam, another

a fon of Antenor.

ACANGIS, that is, Ravngers or At/venturers ; a

name which the Turks give their huffars or light

troops, who are generally fent out in detachmtots to

procure intelligence, harafs the enemy, or ravage the

country.

ACANTHA, in Botany, the prickle of any plant
;

in Zoo/ogy, a term for the fpine or prickly fins of

filhes

ACANTHABOLUS, in Surgenj, an inflrument

for pullinsj thorns, or the like, out of the (kin.

ACANTHINE, any thing refembliiig or belong-

ing to the herb acanthus. Acanthine garments, among
the ancients, are laid to be made of the down of thif-

tles ; others think they were garments embroidered in

imitation of the acanthus.

ACANTHOPTERYGIOUS fishes, a term nfed

by Linnteus and others for thofe fifties whofe back fins

are hard, ofleous, and prickly.

ACANTHOS, Acanthus, a town of Egypt, near

Memphis, (Pliny) ; now Bifalta. Alfo a maritime

town of Macedonia, to the weft of Mount Athos ; a

colony of Andrians (Tbucydides, Ptolemy)*, now
Eri/fb ; near which was Ihown Xerxes's ditch, of feven

(ladia, in order to feparate Mount Athos from the con-

tinent, and convey his ftiips, without doubling Athos,

into the Singitic bay. Acanlhos is alfo a town of Epi-

rus.

ACANTHUS, bear's breech, in Botany. See

EoTAKY Index.

Acanthus, in ArchiteBure, an ornament reprefent-

ing the leaves of the acanthus, ufed in the capitals of

the Corinthian and Compofite orders.

ACAPALA, or AcAPULA, a town in the province

of Chiapa, in New Spain, which is fituated on Tabaf-

co river, about five leagues north-weft from Chiapa.

ACAPAM, a town of Afia on the Euxine Tea.

ACAPULCO, a confiderable town and port in

Mexico, on a bay of the South fea, diftant from the city

ot Mexico fputh-eaft 210 miles. It has a fine harbour,

from vvhence a ftiip annually fails to Manilla in the

PhiKppine iftand-, near the coall of China in Afia •,

and another returns annually from thence with all the
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treafurcs of the Eaft Indies, fuch as diamondf, rubies, Acaraf

fapphires, and other precious flones ; the rich carpets H^

of Perfia ; the camphire of Borneo ; the benj^.min and
"'"''''

ivory ot Pegu and Cambodia ; the filks, muftins, and
calicoes, of the Mogul's country ; the s^cld duft, tea,

china ware, filk, and cabinets, of China and Japan
;

befides cinnamon, cloves, mace, nutmegs, and pepper
;

iniomuch that this fingle ftilp contains more riches than

many whole fleets. The goods brought to Acapulco
are carried to the city of Mexico by mules and pack
horfes ; and from thence to Vera Cruz on the North
fea, in order to be ftiipped for Europe. Acapulco it-

felf is a fmall place, confifti:;g of about 200 or 300
thatched houfes. Ships arrive at the port by two in-

lets, I'eparated from each other by a finall illand ; the

entrance into them in the day t!a:e is by means of a

fea breeze, as the failing out in the night time is ef-

fected by a land breeze. A wretched fort, 42 pieces

of cannon, and a garrifon of 60 men, defend it. It is

equally extenave, fafe, and commodious. The balon

which conftitutes this harbour is furrounded by lofty

mountains, which are fo dry, that they are even defti-

tute of water. The air here is hot, heavy, and un-

wholefome ; to which none can habituate themfelves,

except certain negroes that are born under a fimilar

climate, or forae mulattoes. This feeble and milerable

colony is crowded with a vaft acceftion to its numbers

upon the arrival of the galleons ; traders flocking here

from all the provinces of Mexico, who come to ex-

change European toys, their own cochineal, and about

ten millions of filver (437,^001. Sterling) for ipices,

muflins, printed linens, filk, perfumes, and the gold

works of Ana. W. Long. 102. 20. N. Lat. 17. 22.

ACAR M, a town of Paraguay in South America,

built by the Jefuits in 1624. W. Long. 51. j. S.

Lat. 26.

ACARAUNA, a fmall American fifti, called by
our failors the old wife. See Labrus, Ichthyology
Index.

ACARI, Port, in Geography, lies on the coaft of

Peru, in S. Lat. 15. 50. W. Long. 54. 40.

ACARNANIA, the firft country of Free Greece,

or Greece Preper, bounded on the weft by the Sinus

Ambracius, and feparated from TEtolia by ihe river

Achelous on the eaft, and by the Sinus Ambracius

from Epirus. The people were caWed Acarnanes, de-

noting perfons unftiorn ; other Etolians, to tlie eaft of

the Achelous, being called Curetes (Homer) from

being ftiorn. According to Lucian, they were noted

for effeminacy and incontinence ; hence the proverb

Porcel/us Acarnanius. This country was famous fof

an excellent breed of horfes ; fo that Axa^nxo; /Vjto;,

is a proverbial faying for a thing excellent in its kind.

It is now called // Carnia and // D'fpotato.

ACARON, or AccAROx, a town of Pateftine, call-

ed Ekron in Scripture. It was the boundary of the

Philillines to the north; ftood at fome diftance from

the fea, near Bethftiemefti ; and was famous for the

idol of Baalzebub.

ACARUS, the Tick or Mite. See Entomology
IndcX.

ACASTUS, in C/aJJlc Hijlory, the fon of Pelias,

king of Tlieflaly, and one of the moft famous hunters

of his time, married Hippolita, who falling defperately
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Accedas.

Acatalecllc in lovs with Peleus her fon-in-Iaw, and he refufing to

gratify her wilhes, flie accufed him to her hulband of

a rape ; on which he flew them both.

ACATALECTIC, a term in ancient poetry for

fuch verfes as have all their feet or fyllables, in con-

tradiilintlion to thole that haje a fyllable too few. The
firll verfe of the Hvo following from Horace is acatalcc-

lic or complete, the lall is cataleclic or deficient.

Solvilur acris hi/ems, grata vice vert's et Favoni

:

TrahuntqiieJlccas machmx carinas

ACATALEPSY, fignifiesthe impofllbility of com-
prehending fomething. The diiHiiguiihing tenet of

the Pyrrhonills was their alTerting an abfolute acata-

leply in regard to every thing.

ACATERY, or Acc.atry, anciently an officer of

the king's hcufehold, defigned for a check betwixt the

clerks ot the kitchen and the purveyors.

ACATHARSIA, in Medicine, an impurity of the

blood or humours,

ACA THISTUS, the name of a folemn hymn or

vigil, anciently fung in the Greek church on the Sa-

turday of the fi.*Th week of Lent, in honour of the Vir-

gin, for having thrice delivered Conftantinople from

the invafions of the barbarous nations. It was den )-

niinated ssxai^irss, i. e. ivitliout Jillmg, becaufe, in the

celebration of the praifes of the virgin, the people flood

all night (inging.

ACATIL^M, in Ancient Xavigation, a kind of boat

or pinnace ufed for military purpoles. The acatium

was a fpecies of thofe vefiels called naves aciuarix, i. e.

fuch as were wrought with oars. It was fometimes

made ufe of in battle. Strabo defcribes it as a privateer

or pirate floop, and Suidas, as a filhing veiTel.

ACAULIS, in Botani/, a term applied to certain

plants, the flowers of which have no pedicle or rtalk

to lupport them, but reft immediately on the ground,

fuch as the carline thiftle, &.C.

ACCA, Saint, biftiop of Haguftaldt, or Hexham,
in Northumberland, fucceeded Wilfrid in that fee in

759. He ornamented his cathedral in a moft magnifi-

cent manner ; furnilhed it with plate and holy vefl-

lEents ; and erected a noble library, confifting chielly

of ecclefialHcal learning, and a large collection of the

lives of the faints, which he was at great pains to pro-

cure. He was accounted a very able divine, and was

famous for his Ikill in church mufic. He wrote feveral

books: particularly, Paffiones SanHorum, The Sufferings

of the Saints : Pro illujlrandis Scripturis, ad Bedam,
For explaining the Scriptures, addreiTed to Eede. He
died in 740, having enjoyed the fee of Hexham 31
years, under Egbert king of the Northumbrians.

ACCALIA, in Roman antiquity, folemn feftivals.

held in honour of Acca Laurentia, Romulus's nurfe :

they were otherwife called Laurektali.\,
ACCAPITARE, in Law, the act of becoming

vaflal of a lord, or of yielding him homage and obe-

dience. Hence,

ACCAPITUM fignifies the money paid by a vaf-

fal upon his admilTion to a feu.

AccAPiTUM, in our Ancient Law, was ufed alfo to

exprefs the relief due to the chief lord. See Relief.
ACCEDAS AD CURIAM, in Englijh Law, a writ

lying where a man has received, or fears, t'ajfe judge-

ment in an infi;rlur court. It lies alfo for jufuce de-

layed, and is a fpecies of tl'.e writ Recordare.
ACCELERATION, in Mchania, the increafe of

'

velocity m a moving body. Accelerated motion is that

which continually receives frclh acccirions of velocity.

Acceleration llands direflly oppofed to retardation,

whicli-denotes a diminution of vtiocity.

Accei.eratiok is chietly ufed, in Phiijict, in refpect

of tailing bodits, i. e. of heavy bodies tending towards

the centre of the earth by the force of gravity. That
natural loaies are acceleiated in their delcet;t, is evi-

dent from various confiderations, both a priori and pg.
Jleriori.—Thus, we actually find, that the 'greater height

a body falls from, the greater imprcillon it makes, and
the more vehemently does it lirike the fubject plane,

or other obftacle.

Various were the fyftems and opinions which philo-

fophcrs produced to account for this acceleration. But
the immediate caufe of acceleration is now lurticiently

obvious ; the principle of gravitation, which deter-

mines the body to defcend, determining it to be, acce-

lerated by a necefl'ary conlequence.

Suppofe a body let fall from on high : the primary

caufe of its beginning to defcend is doubtlcfs the power
of gravity ; but when once the defcent is commenced,
that Rate becomes in fame mealure natural to the

body ; fo that if left to itfelf, it would perlevere in it

for ever, even though the firft caule ihould ceafe : as

we fee in a ftone caft with the hand, which continues

to move after it is left by the caufe that gave it mo-

tion. But, befide the propenfity to defcend impreffed

by the firft caufe, and which of itfelf were fufficient

to continue the fame degree of motion, once begun^,

in infinitum ; there is a conftant accelTion of fubfeqaent

efforts of the fame principle, gr^.vity, which continues

to acl on the body already in motion, in the lame man-

ner as if it were at reft. Here, then, being a douole

caufe of motion ; and both acting in the lame direc-

tion, viz. directly towards the centre of the earth
;

tlie motion they jointly produce muft necelTarily be

greater than that of any one of them.—And the velo-

city thus increafed having the fame caufe of increafe

ftill perfifting, the defcent m.uft necelTarily be conti-

nually accelerated.

The motion of a body afcending, or impelled up-

wards, is diminilhed or retarded from the lame prin-

ciple of gravity acting in a contrary direction, in the

fame manner as a falling body is accelerated : See Re-
tardation. A body thus projected upwards, riles

till it has loft all its motion : which it does in the fame

time that a body falling would have acquired a vcLj-

city equal to that wherewith the body was thrown up.

He!ice the fame body thrown up, will rife to the fame

height from which falling it would have acquired the

velocity wherewith it was thrown up : and hence the

heights which bodies thrown up with different veloci-

ties do afcend to, are to one another as the fquares of

thefe velocities.

AccKLERATioN ofBndies on inclined Planes. The fame

general law obtains here as in bodies falling perpendi-

cularly : the effect of the plane is to make the motion

flower
J

but the inclination being everywhere equal,

the retardation arifing therefrom will proceed equally

in all parts, at the beginning and the ending of tiie

jjjgtwn, §ee jVIfcCJUN^CS.

AcCELEgiJTIOil
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Afco'fTS- yicCF.tSJtjTWN of the Motion if Vcrdulumf—The

' ""• motion of pendulous bodies is accelerated in their de-

icent
J but in a lels ratio than that of bodies failing

perpendicularly. See Mkchanics and Pendulum.
AccEiERjnoN of the Motion ofProjiEiHes. See Pro-

jectiles,

AcCKLF.RATION is alfo applied in the anciiyit aflro-

nomy, in refpecl of the fixed flars. This acceleration

was the difierence between the revolution of the^r;7««/.v

mobile and the folar revolution ; which was computed

at 3 minutes and 56 feconds.

yfccELRRATiON of the Maon, a term ufed to exprefs

the increafe of the moon's mein motion from the fun,

compared with the diurnal motion of the earth ; fo thst

it is now a little fwifter than It was formerly. Dr Hal-

ley was the firft who made this difcovery ; and he was

led to it by comparing tbe ancient eclipies oblerved at

Babylon with thofe obferved by Albatennius in the

ninth century, and fome of his own time. He was

not able to afcertain the rjuantity of this acceleration,

becaufe the longitudes of B.icdad, Alexandria, and

Aleppo, where the obfervations were made, had not

been accurately determined. But fince his time, the

longitude of Alexandria has been afcertained by Cha-

zelles ; and Babylon, according to Ptolemy's account,

lies ;o' eaft from Alexandria. From thefe tiatt?, Mr
Dunthorn compared feveral ancient and modern eclip-

fes, witk the calculations of them, by his own tables,

and hereby verified Dr Halley's opinion ; for he found

that the fame tables reprefent the moon's place more

backward than her true place in ancient eclipfes, and

more forward than her true place in later eclipfes ; and

thence iuftly inferred, that her motion in ancient times

was flower, in later times quicker, tlian the tables

give it. But he did not content himfelf with merely-

afcertaining the faft ; he proceeded to determine the

quantity of the acceleration ; and by means cf the mofl

ancient eclipfe of which any authentic account remains,

obferved at Babylon in the year before Chrift 721, he

concluded, that the obferved beginning of this cclipfe

w as not above an hour and three quarters before the

beginning by the tables ; and therefore the moon's true

place could precede her place by computation btit little

more than 50' of a degree at that time. Admitting
the acceleration to be uniform, and the aggregate of

it as the fquare of the time, it will be at the rate of

about 10' in 100 years.

Dr Long attributes the acceleration above defcribed

to one or more of theie caufcs : either, i. The annual

and diurnal motion of the earth continuing the fame,

the moon Is really carried round the earth with a greater

velocity than heretofore : or, 2. The diurnal motion

of the earth, and the periodical revolution of the moon,
continuing the fame, the annual motion of the earth

round the fun is a little retarded ; which makes the

fun's apparent motion in the ecliptic a little llower

than formerly ; and, confequently, the moon in palTmg

from any conjunflion with the fun, fpends lefs time

before (he again overtakes the fun, and forms a fubfe-

<]uent conjunflion : in both thele cafes, the motion of

the moon fro.m the lun is really accelerated, and the fy-

nodlcal monlri aftually Oiortened. Or, 3. The annual

motion of the earth, and the periodical revolution of

the moon continuing the fame, the rotation of the

earth round its axis Is a little retarded : in this cafe,
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davs, hours, minutes, feconds, &c. by which aS pe-

riods ot time muft be meafured, are of a longer dura-

tion ; and conlequently the fynodlcal month will ap-

pear to be fhortened, though it really contains the fame

quantity of abfolute time as it always did. If the quan-

tity of matter in the body of the fun be leflened by the

particles of light continually dreaming from it, the

motion of the earth round the fun may become floiver

:

it the earth Increafes in bulk, the motion of the moon
round the earth may be quickened thereby. See

Astronomy.
Acceleration of a Planet. A planet is fald to

be accelerated in its motion when the real diurnal

motion exceeds the mean diurnal motion. On the

other liand, a planet is faid to be retarded in its motion
when the mean motion exceeds the real diurnal mo-
tion. This inequality arifes from the change in the

diftance of the planet from the fun, which is continually

varying ; the planet moving always quicker in its or-

bit when nearer the fun, and flower when farther

off.

ACCELERATOR, in Anntomy, the name of two
mufcle? of the penis, which ferve for ejei^fhig the urine

or femen. See AXATOMV, Tah/e of Ihe MufcJes.

ACCENDENTES, a lower order of minillers ia

the Romilh churchi whole ofRce is to light and trim

the candles.

ACCENDONES, in Roman antiquity, a kind of

gladiators, whofe office was to excite and animate the

combatants during the engagement. The orthogra-

phy of the word is contefted : the firft edition of Ter-
tullian, by Rhenanus, has it acceiJones ; an ancient

manufcript, accendones^, Aquinas adheres to the for-

mer, Pitlfcus to the latter. The origin of the word,

fuppofing it accendones, is from accendo, I kindle} fup-

poling it accedones, from ticcedo, I accede, ara added
to. The former places tlieir diftinguiUiIng charafter

in enlivening the comb.^t by their exhortations and
fuggeftions : the latter fuppofcs them to be much the

fame with what among us are c2.\\eAfecoads, among the

Italians /ifl/ro/H'; excepting that thefe latter only ftand

by to fee the laws of the fword duly obferved, without

intermeddling to give advice or infirucllon.

ACCENSI, in the Roman armies, certain fupemu-

merary foldiers, deligned to luiply the places of thofe

who fhould be killed or anywile difabled. They were

thus denominated, quia accenfebantur, or ad cenfum
adjicitbantur. Vegetius czWithemfupernumerorii /e^io-

num. Cato calls them ferenlarii, in regard they fur-

nllhed thofe engaged in battle with weapons, drink,

&c. Though Nonnius fuggefls another reafon of that

appellation, viz. becau'e they fought with flones, flings,

and weapons quit^ feruntur, fuch as are thrown, not

carried in the hand. They were fometimes alfo called

vcliles, and velati, becaufe they fought clothed, but not

in armour ; fometimes adfcrif>ltlii, and adfcrifttivi ; fome-

times rorarii. The accenfi, Livy oblerves, were placed

at the rear of the army, becaufe no great matter was

expefled from them ; tliey were taken out of the fifth

clafs of citizens.

AccEKSI, in antiquity, denote* an Inferior order of

officers, appointed to attend the Roman maslftrates,

fomewhat in the manner of uflicrs, ferjeants, or tip-

ftaves among us. They were thus called from accire, to

fend for ; one part of their office being to call affemblies

of

Accelen
tion

li

AcceiUL
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of tlie people, fumraon parties to appear and anfwer

before the judges, &c.
AccENSi was alio an appellation given to a kind of

adjutants, appointed by the tribune to alVill each cen-

turion and decurion. In which fenfe acceiifus is fyno-

nymous with of>tio. In an ancient infcription, given by
Torre, we meet with AccEKsus Eoi'itum Romako-
RUM ; an office nowhere elle heard of. That author

fufpecls it for a corruption j and inftead thereof reads,

A CENSIBUS.
ACCENSION, the aflion of fetting a body on fire :

thus the accenfion of tinder is effefted by rtriking fire

with flint and fteel.

ACCENT, in reading ox/peaking, an intle(Slion of

the voice, which gives to each fyllable of a word its

due pitch in refpeft of height or lownefs. See Reab-
ISG. The word is originally Latin, accenlus ; a com-
pound of ad, to ; and cano, to fing. Accenlus, quaji ad-

canlus, orjiixta canlum. In this fenfe, accent is fynony-

mous with the Greek to>«5 ; the Latin tenor, or tonor ;

and the Hebrew ci;u> g'tjl"^, tafle.—For the dodlrine of

Accents in Compojition, fee PoETRY, Part III,

Accent, among Grammarians, is a certain mark or

charaiSer placed over a fyllable to direct; the ftrefs of

its pronunciation. We generally reckcn three gram-

matical accents in ordinary ufe, all borrowed from the

Greeks, viz. the acute accent, (
' ), which (hows when

the tone of the voice is to be railed. The grave ac-

cent (^). when the note or tone of the voice is to be

depreflfed. The circumjiex accent, ("), is compofed

of both the acute and the grave, and points out a kind

of undulation of the voice. The Latins have made
the fame ufe of thefe three accents.

The Hebrews have a grammatical, a rhetorical, and

mufical accent : though the firft and laft feem, in effeft,

to be the fame ; both being comprlfed under the ge-

neral name of tonic accents, becaufe they give the pro-

per tone to fyllables ; as the rhetorical accents are faid

to be euphonic, becaufe they tend to make the pro-

nunciation more fweet and agreeable. There are

four euphonic accents, and 25 tonic j of which fome

are placed above, and others below the fyllables ; the

Hebrew accents ferving not only to regulate the rifings

and fallings of the voice, but alfo to diftinguiih the

fcclions, periods, and members of periods, in a difcourfe;

and to anfwer the fame purpofes with the points in

other languages. Their accents are divided into em-

per-ors, kings, dukes. Sic. each bearing a title anfwerable

to the importance of the diftinclion it makes. Their

emperor rules over a whole phrafe, and terminates the

fenfe completely ; anfwering to our point. Their king

anfwers to our colon ; and their duke to our comma.
The king, however", occafionally becomes a duke, and

the duke a king, as the phrafes are moi-e or lefs fhort.

It murt be noted, by the way, that the management
and combination of thefe accents differ in Hebrew
poetry from what they are in profe. The ufe of the to-

nic or grammatical accents has been much controvert-

ed ; fome holding that they diftinguiih the fenfe ; while

others maintain that they are only intended to regulate

the muiic, or finging ; alleging that the Jews fing, ra-

ther than read, the .Scriptures in their fynagogues *.

Be this, however, as it will, it is certain the ancient

Hebrews «ere not acquainted with thefe accents. I'he

opinion which prevails araonglt the learned is, tliat
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they were invented about the fixth century, by the A-ceni.

Jewifli doftors of the fchool of Tiberias, called ths
"""^•~~

Maffbrets.

As to the Greek accents, now feen both in manu-
fcripts and printed books, there has been no lefs dif-

pute about their antiquity and ufe than about thofe of

the Hebrews. Ifaac Vofiius endeavours to prove them
of modem invention ; affcrting, that anciently they had
nothing of this kind, but only a few notes in their

poetry, which were invented by Ariftophanes the gram-
marian, about the time of Ptolemy Philopater ; and
that thefe were of mufical, rather than grammatical ufe,

ferving as aids in the finging of their poems, and very

different from thofe introduced afterwards. He alfo

fhows from feveral ancient grammarians, that the man-
ner of writing the Greek accents in theie days was quite

different from that which appears in our books. I'he

author of La Methode Grcque, p. 546, obferves, that the

right pronunciation of the Greek language being natu-

ral to the Greeks, it was needlefs for them to mark it by
accents in their writings : ib that, according to all ap-

pearance, they only began to make ufe of them about
the time when the Romans, widiing to learn the

Greek tongue, fent their children to lludy at Athens,
thinking thereby to fix the pronunciation, and to

facilitate it to Grangers ; which happened, as the fame

author obferves, a little before Cicero's time. Wetftein,

Greek profeffor at Bafil, in a learned dilTertation, en-

deavours to prove the Greek accents of an older ftand-

ing. He owns that they were not always formed in the

fame manner by the ancients ; but thinks that difference

owing to the different pronunciation which obtained in

the different parts of Greece. He brings feveral reafons,

a priori, for the ufe of accents, even in the earlieft

days : as that they then wrote all in capital letters equi-

diftant from each other, without any diftinflion either of

words or phrafes, which without accents could fcarce be

intelligible ; and that accents were neceff.ry to diilin-

guilh ambiguous words, and to point out their proper

meaning : which he confirms from a difpute on a paf-

fage in Homer, mentioned by Ariftotle in his Poetics,

chap. V. Accordingly, he oblerves, that the Syrians,

who have tonic, but no diftinflive accents, have yet in-

vented certain points, placed either below or above the

words, to (liow their mood, tenfe, perfon, or fenfe.

Mr Browne of Trinity College, Dublin, has entered

more deeply into this invclligation ; and as he had an

opportunity of converfing with the crew of a Greek
ftiip from Patrafs, a town fituated not far dillant from

the ancient Corinth, which had been driven by flref-;

of weatlier into the pert of Dingle in Ireland, the re-

fu!t of his inquiries was, that the practice of the mo-
dern Greeks is different from any of the theories that

have been delivered in books. " It is true, he obferves,

they have not two pronunciations for profe and for

verfe, and in both they read by accent, but they make
accent t!ie caufe of quantity ; they make It govern and

contrcul quantity ; they make the lyllablc long on

which the acute accent falls, and they allow the acute

accent to change the real quality. They always read

poetry as well as profe by accent. Whether any in-

ference can hence be drawn as to the pronunciation of

the ancients, I niuft leave, after what I have premifed

above, to men of more learning, but I think it at leaft

fo probable as to make it worta while to mention the

5) inllances
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Accent, inftanccs which occurred in proof of this siVertion more
""~X particuUiiy. Of the two hrft pcrfons whom I met,

one, the Reward of the flilp, an inhabitant of the iiland

of Cephalonia, had had a fchool education : he read

Euripides, and tranfl:Ued fume eafier paffages without

much difficulty. By a Iky in this country of near two

years, he was able to fpeak En>;li!h very tolerably, as

could the captain and feveral of the crew ; and almoft

all of them fpoke Italian fluently. The companion

however of the fteward could fpeak only modern Greek,

in which I could difcover that he was giving a defcrip-

tidn of the dillrefs in which tlie fhip had been, and

- though not able to uiiderftand the context, I could plain-

ly dillinuuilh many words, (uch -- ht^^x—|kA«v, and a-

mougfl the rc-ll tlie found of A\i6^a7ri>s .
rLUourited ilioit;

this awoke my curiofity, which was llili more heighten-

ed when I obferved that he faid Kyiontaii long, with the

fame attention to the alteration ot the accent with the

variety of calf, which a boy would be taught to pay

at a fchool in England. \^ atching therefore more

clolely, and afking the other to read fome ancient

Greek, I found that they both uniformly pronounced

according to accent, without any attention to long or

ftiort iyllables where accent came in the way ; and on

their departure, one of them having bade me good day,

by faying KoswiiiKs^a, to which I anfwered KaMi/^iact, he

with ftrong marks of reprobation fet me riglit, and

repeated Ka>i»i^£5«; and with like cenfure did the cap-

tain upon another occafion obfcrve upon my faying So-

crates inftead of Socrates.

" I now had a ftrong wifh to know whether they

obferved the diftinftion in this refpetl ufually between

verfe and profe, but from the little fcholarlhip of the

two men with whom I had convtrfed, from the igno-

rance of a third whom I afterwards met, (who however

read Lucian with eafe, though he did not feem ever

to have heard of the book), and on accoupt of my im-

perfect mode of converfing with them all, I had little

hopes of fatisfaftion on the point, nor was I clear that

they perfeftly knew the difference between and verfe

profe. At length having met with the commander of

the fhip, and his clerk Athanafius Konofiof, and finding

that the latter had been a fchoolmafter in the Morea,

and had here learnt to fpeak Englilh fluently, I put

the queftion to them in the prefence of a very learned

college friend, and at another time, to avoid any error,

with the aid of a gentleman who i'^ perfeflly matter of

the Italian language. Both the Greeks repeatedly af-

lured us that verfe as well as profe was read by accent,

and not by quantity, and exemplified it by reading fe-

veral lines of Homer, with whofe name they fecmed

per'eflly well acquainted.
" I iliall give an inftance or two of their mode of

reading :

They made the I in ayAm, 7r^ii<ritp/i, and s^ssraj long.

IJut when they read.

they made the ftcond fyllable of the fiift word KAvSj

ihort, notwithflanding the aqute ac'cent : on my alking
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why, they defired me to look back on the circumflex Acccr,^

on the fivl! fyllable, and faid it thence neceflarily fol- '~"~v~~~

lowed ; for it is impoflible to pronounce the firll iylh.ble

with the great length v\hich the circumflex denotes and

not to fhorten the lecond. The teliimony of the fchool-

mafter might be vitiated, but whrt could be lliongtr,

than that of thefe ignorant msriners as to the vulgar

common praftice of modern Greece ; and it is ten ark-

able that this confirms the opinion of Biftiop Hoifley,

that the tones of words in conne.xion are not always

the fame with the tones of folitary words, though in

thofe of more, than one lyliable the accentual marks do
not chaiige their pofition. I mult here add that thefe

men confirmed an obfervalion which I have heard

made, that we are niuch miflaken in our idea of

the fuopofed lofty found of TroXutpXtK^mt ^it>^tcir<nK ; that

tiie borderers on the coaft of the Archipeiaj^o take

their ideas from the gentle laving of the ftiore by a -

fummer wave, and not from the roaring of a winter

ocean, and they accordingly pronounced it Po/i//>/i/i/veo ,

thalaffes.

" I own that the obfervations made by me on the pro-

nunciation of thefe modern Greeks brought a perfeflly

new train of ideas into my mind. I propofe them,

with humility, for the confideration of the learned ; but

they have made a ftrong imprefTion upon me, and ap-

proached, when compared with other admitted fafts,

nearly to conviftion. In fliort, I am ftrongly inclined

to believe, that what the famous treatife fo often men-
tioned on the profodies of the Greek and Latin lan-

guages mentions as the peculiarity of the Englifli, that

we always prolong the found of the fyllable on which

the acute accent falls, is true, and has been true of

every nation upon earth. We know it is true of the

modern Italians—they read Latin in that relpecl juft

as we do, and fay, Anna virumque ca/io, and. In nova

fcrt animus, as much as we. And when we find the

modern Greeks following the fame praftice, furely we
have fome caufe to fuppofe that the ancients did the

fame. In the Englilh language, indeed, quantity is

not affected, becaufe accent and quantity always agree.

Biftiop Horfley endeavoured to prove that they did fo

in Greek, but this is on the bold fuppolition that the

accent doth not fall where the mark is placed. The
objeftion to this hypothefis, which I'eems to have been

admitted by all writers,, and confidered as decifive by '

fome as to profe, by all as to verie, is that luch a mode
of pronunciation or reading muft deftroy metre, or

rhijlhmos. From this pofition, however, univerfal, or

however it may have been taken for granted, I totally

diifent. That it will oppofe the metre or quantity I

readily agree, but that it will deftroy the rhythmos,

by which, whatever learned defcriptions there may have

been of its meaning, I underftand nothing more than the

melody or fmooth flowing of the verfes, or their harmony
if you pleafe, if harmony be properly applied to fuc-

ceffive and not fynchronal founds. On the contrary,

nothing can be more difagreeable or unmelodious than

the i-eading verfe by quantity, or fcanning of it, as it is

vu'garW called. Let us try the line fo often quoted

—

Anna virumque cano, Trojx qui primus ab arts,

Inftead of

Arma virumque cano, Troja quiprimus ab oris.

" No
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" Xo man ever defined rhytlimos better tlian Plato,

' ordinem qucudam qui in modbus cermtur ; tlie motion

or meafure of the verfe may be exaft, and yet the or-

der, arrangement, and difpolition of the letters and lyl-

lables, fuch as to be grating and unmelodious to the

ear. In like manner the feet of the verfe may be

exacV, but the ftrefs laid upon particular fyllables of it

which follows the qu.intity may totally deftroy the me-

lody : in (hort, the radical erier feems to be the con-

fulion of quantity with melody, and the fiippofition that

%vhatever is at war with quantity and metre muft be at

war with melody.
" It will be alked then what is the ufe of metre or

meafure in verfe, if we are not to read by it ; and here

is the grand dilficulty, and I own with candour I cannot

anfwer it with perfeft fatisfairlion to my own mind : to

thofe indeed who fay we are to read by accent in profe,

it may be equally a(ked what is the ufe of long or ihort

fyllables in profe, if we are not to attend to them when
accent comes in the way : but to thofe who think other-

wife, I can only anfwer, thaC in the firft place accent

doth not always interfere, and then quantity is our guide,

and accent often accords with quantity. Secondly, Me-
tre determines the number of feet or meafures in each

verfe, and thereby produces a general analogy and har-

mony through the whole ; and it is to be oblerved, that,

as I apprehend, accent doth not change the number of

feet, though it doth the nature or fpecies of them. Thus
when we read

Arma virumque cano, TrZJce qui primus ab oris,

we do not make more feet than when we fcan the Jine,

nor employ more time than in pronouncing the next

line in which the accent happens to accord with the

quantity, viz.

Ilaliamfalo profngus, Lavinaque vcmt.

Thirdly, The poet in meafuring his verfe certainly

muft be confined to fome certain number and order ot

long and (hort fyllables, in order to produce a concord-

ance through the whole, and even to regulate the poli-

tion of accent, which though not fubdued by quantity

will certainly have fome relation to it, euphonic gratia ;

but furely the length or fliortnefs of a fyllable cannot

determine where emphafis Iball be placed—that mull

depend on the meaning and the thought ; and it would

be moil abfurd for the poet to fay to the reader, you

{hall not reft upon this emphatic and lignificative word

becaufe its fyllables are ibort, and wherever there Is a

rei*, there mull be length and intonation." {Irifi Tranf.

vol. vii )

The ufe of accents, to prevent ambiguities, is moft

remarkably perceived in fjme eaftern languages par-

ticularly the Siamefe and Chinefe. Among the peo-

ple of China, every word, or (which is the fame thing)

fyllable, admits of five accents, as fpoken more acutely

or rcmifsly ; and thus ftands for many different things.

The fame found ya, according to the accent affixed to

it, fignitie^ God, o ivall, excellent, Jlupidily, and a goofi.

The Chinefe have but 330 fpoken words in their lan-

guage ; but thefe being multiplied by the different ac-

cents or tones, which affecl the vowel;, furniib a lan-

guage tolerably copious. By means hereof, their 330
iimpie founds conne to denote i6jo t'ings ; but this

being hardly fufficienc, tliey are increafed further by

afpiratcs added to each word to double the number.
The Chinefe only reckon ioM'c accents : for which the

milhonaries ufe the followng maiks, tid, a, a, a"; to

which they have added a fifth, thus £, They make a

kind of modulation ; wherein, prolonging the duration

of the found of the vowel, they vary the tone, raifing

and finking it by a certain pitch of voice : fo that their

talking is a fort of mufic or finging. Attempts have
been made to determine the quantity of the rife or fall

in each accent by means of mufical notes ; but this is

hard to effeft, as being different in different perfoni.

Hence the great difficulty of the language to foreigners ,

they are forced to fing moll fcrupuloully : if they de-

viate ever fo little from the accent, they fay quite a

different thing from what was intended. Thus, mean-
ing to compliment the perfon you are talking o with
the title Sir, you call him a beaft with the fame word,
only a little varied in the tone. Magalhon makes the

language the eafier to learn on this account. The Sia-

mefe are alfj obferved to fing rather than talk. Their
alphabet begins with fix charaders, all only equivalent
to a K, but differently accented. For though in the
pronunciation the accents are naturally on the vowels,

yet they have fome to diverfify fuch of their confonants
as are in other refpecls the fame.

Accent, in Mujic, is a certain enforcement of parti-

cular founds, whether by the voice or inftruments, gene-
rally ufed at the beginning of bars.

ACCEPTANCE, in Law, a perfon's agreeing ta

offers made in bargaining, by which the bargain is con-
cluded.

Acceptance, in the church of Rome, is put for re-

ceiving the pope's conditutions.

Acceptance, in Commerce, is the fubfcribing, fign-

ing, and making one's f;lf debtor for the fum contained

in a bill of exchange or other obligation.

ACCEPTATION, in Grammar, the fenfe or mean-
ing in which anv word is taken.

ACCEPIER, or Acceptor, the perfon who ac-

cepts a BILL of exchange, &c.
ACCEPTILATION, among civilians, an acquit-

tance or dlfcharge given by tlie creditor to the debtor

without the payment of any value.

ACCESSIBLE, fomething that may be approach-
ed, or that accefs may be had to. Thus we fay, Such
a place is accelfi'ile on one fide, &c.
ACCESSION, in Law. is a method of acquiring

property, by which, in things that have a clofe connec-

tion or dependence upon o'le another, the property of

the principal thing draws after it the property of the

acceffory : Thus, the owner of a co a- becomes likevile

the owner of the calf. It fometimes likewile fignifies

confent or acquiefcence.

AceESSiO.v, among phyficians, is ufed f;>r a paroxyfm
of a dif:;afe ; among politicians, is fignilies a prince's

fucceeding to the government upon the death of his pre-

deceffor.

ACCESSORY, or Accessary, fomething that ac-

cedes, or is added to another more confiderable thing

;

in which fenfe the word Hands onpofed to rRiNClPAL.

Accessory, or Acccjfanj, in Common Law, is chiefly

ufed for a perfon guilty of a f'^'lonious offence, not prin-

cipally, but by participation : as by advice, command,
or concealment.

There are two kinds of acccjfories : befjre the fac^,

(^ 2 and
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Accefibry and afier It. TVtfiij} is he who commands, or pro- fians at the public expence

I- - cures another to commit felony, and is not prefent liira-

; felt'; for if he be prefent, he is a principal. T\\efecond

is he who receives, allifts, or comforts any man that has

done murder or felony, whereof he has knowledge. A
man may alfo be accelToiy to an acccflory, by aiding,

receiving, &c. an acceflbry in felony.

An acceflbry in felony Hiall have judgement of life

and member, as well as the principal who did the fe-

lony ; but not till the principal be firft attainted, and

convift, or outlawed thereon. Where the principal is

pardoned without attainder, the acceflbry cannot be

arraigned ; it being a maxim in law, Vbi non eft prin-

cipalis, non poteft ejft' accejforius : but if the principal be

pardoned, or have his clergy after attainder, the accef-

fory flial! be arraigned
; 4 and 5 W. et M. cap. 4.

And by flat, i Anne, cap. 9. it is enadled, that %vhere

the principal is convidled of felony or Hands mute, or

challenges above 23 of the jury, it (hall be lawful to

proceed againft the acceflTory in the fame manner as if

the principal had been attainted; and notwithllanding

fjch principal fhall be admitted to his clergy, pardon-

ed, or delivered before attainder. In fome cafes alfo,

if the principal cannot be taken, then the accetTory may

be profecuted for a mifdemeanour, and puni(hed by fine,

imprifonment, &c. In the loweft and highefl. offences

there are no acceflories, but all are principals : as in

riots, routs, forcible entries, and other trefpafles, whick

are the loweft offences. So alfo in the higheft ofl^ence,

which is, according to the Englilh law, high treafon,

there are no acceflbnes.

Acceflbries, in petty treafon, murder, and in felonies

af feveral kinds, are not to have their clergy. There

can be no acceffory before the fati in manflaughter ; be-

caufe that is fudden and unprepenfed.

AcciiSORT Nerves, in Anatcmy, a pair of nerves,

which, arifing from the medulla in the vertebrae of the

neck, afcend, and enter the Ikull, and pafs out of it

again with the par vagum, wrapped up in the fame

common integument, and after quitting them, are di-

rtiibuted into the mufcles of the neck and Ihoulders.

See Anatomy.
Accessory, among painters, an epithet given to

fuch parts of a hillory-piece as ferve chiefly for orna-

ment, and might have been wholly left out : fuch as

vafes, armour, &c.
ACCI, \\\ Ancient Geography, a town of Tarraconenfis,

formerly called AHi ; fuppofed to be Guadix, to the eafl

of the city of Granada in Spain, at the foot of a moun-
tain, near the fource of the rivulet Guadalantin ; now
greatly decayed. It is the Colonia Accitana Gemelia,

and w.'.s of fome repute among the Roman colonies.

The people were called Gemellenfes, becaufe the co-

lony confjfted of colonifts from the third and fixth le-

gions.

ACCIAIOLI, DoNATO, a native of Florence, was

born in 1428, and was famous for his learning and the

honourable employments which he held. He wrote, a

Latin tranflation of fome of Plutarch's Lives ; Com-
mentaries on Ariflotle's Ethics and Politics ; and the

Lives of Hannibal, of Scipio, and of Charlemagne, He
was fent to France by the Florentines, to folicit aid

from Louis XI. againft Pope Sixtus IV. but on his

journey died at Milan in 1478; his body was carried

» flcrence, and buried in tlie church of the Carthu-

c c
The fmall fortune he left Accident

his children Is a proof of his probity and difinterefted- .Jl ..

ncfs. His daughters, like thofe of Ariftides, were por- __
tioned by his fellow citizens, as an acknowledgement of

his ferviccs. His funeral eulogium was fpoken by Chi j-

ftopher Landini ; and an elegant epitaph, by Politian,

was infcribcd on his tomb.

ACCIDENT, in a general fenfe, denotes any cafual

event.

AcciDEKT, among Logicians, is ufed In a threefold

fenfe. i . Whatever does not efl'entially belong to a

thing ; as the clothes a man wears, or the money in his

pocket. 2. Such properties in any fubjeft as are not

etfential to it ; thus whitenefs in paper Is an acci-

dental quality. 3. In oppolition to lubffance, all qua-

lities whatever are called accidents ; as fweetnefs, foft-

nefs, &c.
Accident, in Grammar, implies a property attach-

ed to a word, without entering into its eflential defi-

nition ; for every word, notwithftanding its fignlfic*-

tion, will be either primitive, derivative, fimple, or

compound, which ate the accidents of words. A word
is faid to be primitive, when it is taken from no other

word In the language in which it is ufed : thus licaven,

king, good, are primitive ivords. It is faid to be deri-

vative, when it Is taken from fome other word : thus

heavenly, kingdom, goodnefs, &c. are derivatives. A
fimple word is eafily dUfinguIlhed from a compound :

thus jiiJI, jujlice, are fimple words ; unjuj}, injuftice.,

are compound : res is a fimple word, as well as pu~
hiica ; but refpublica is a compound. Befides thefe ac-

cidents which are common to all forts of words, each

particular fpecies has its accidents : thus the accidents

of the noun fubftantive are the gender, declenfion, and

number ; and the adjeftive has another accident, name-
ly, the comparifon. See the articles Grammar and
Language.

Accident, In Heraldry, an additional point or mark
In a coat of arms, which may be either omitted or re-

tained without altering the etfence of the armour ; fuch

as abatement, difference, and tincture.

ACCIDENTAL, in a general fenfe, Implies fome-

thlng that happens by accident, or that is not effential

to its fubjeft

Accidental, In Philofophj, Is applied to that effeft

which flows from fome caufe intervening by accident,

without being fubjefl, or at leaft without any appearance

of being fubjeit, to general laws or regular returns. In
this fenfe, accident is oppofed to conjiant and principal.

Thus the fun's place is, with refpeft to the earth, the

conilant and principal caufe of the heat in fummer, and
the cold In winter; whereas winds, fnows, and rains,

are the accidental caufes which often alter and modify

the aftion of the principal caufe.

Accidental Colours, are thofe which depend upon
the affeil'lions of the eye, in contradillinflion to thofe

which belong to the light itfelf. The impreflions made
upon the eye by looking tfedfaflly on objefts of a par-

ticular colour are various, according to the fingle co-

lour or combination of colours In the objeCl ; and they

continue for fome time after the eye is withdrawn, and
give a falfe colouring to other objefts. M. Buflbn
has endeavoured to trace the connexions which thcfe

accidental colours have witli fuch as are natural,

in a variety of inftances. The fubjedl has alfo been

coniidered.
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Acciu?.

Accifmiis confidered by De la Hire and M. /Epinus ; and P.T.

d'Arcy has contrived a macliine for determining the

di'.ration of thofe imprellions on the eye ; and from the

relult of feveral experiments, he inferred, that the ef-

feft of the aflicn of light on the eye continued about

eight thirds of a minute.

AccwEKTAL Point, in PerfptSive, is that point in

the horizontal line ivhere the projeciions of two lines

parallel to each other ir.eet the perfpeftive plane.

ACCIPENSER. See IcnTHYOi.oGy Index.

AGCIPiTER, among the Romans, fignified a hauk,

which, from its being very carnivorous, they confider-

ed as a bird of bad omen :

Odimus accipilrem, quiafemper vivil in armis. OviD.

Pliny, however, tells us, that in fome cafes, particu-

larly in marriage, it «as efteemed a bird ot good omen,

becaufe it never eats the hearts of other birds ; intimat-

ing thereby, that no differences in a married ft ate ought

to reach the heart. The accipiter was worlliipped as a

divinity by the inhabitants of Tentyra, an illand in the

Nile, being confidered by them as the image of the

fun ; and hence we find that luminary reprelented, in

hieroglyphics, under the figure of a hawk.

ACCIPITRES, the name of Linnseus's firft order

of birds. See ORNITHOLOGY.
ACCISMUS denotes a feigned refufal of fome-

thing which a perfon earneftly defires. The word is

Latin ; or rather Greek, Ax.y-i^fioi ; iuppofed to be

formed from Acco, the name of a fooUfti old woman
noted in antiquity for an affeftation of this kind.

^ccijmus is iometimes confidered as p virtue ; fome-

times as a vice, which Augullus and Tiberius prac-

tifed with great fuccefs. Cromwell's refufal of the

crown of England may be brought as an inftance of an

accifmus.

AcciSMUs is more particularly ufed, in Rhetoric, as a

fpecies of irony.

ACCITUM, in Ancient Geograpliy, a town of Hifpa-

nia Bstica, now Finiana, as appears from an ancient

infcription ; (ituated on an eminence of the mountains

Alpuxaras, in the prsvince of Granada in Spain.

ACCIUS, Lucius, a Latin tragic poet, the fon of

a freedman, and, according to St Jerome, born in the

confulfhip of Hoftilius Mancinus and Attilius Serra-

nus, in the year of Rome 583 ; but there appears

fomewhat of confufion and perplexity in this chronolo-

gy. He made himfelf known before the death of Pa-

cuvius, by a dramatic piece which was exhibited the

fame year that Pacuvius brought one upon the ftage,

the latter being then eighty years of age, and Accius

only thirty. We do not know- the name of this piece

ot Accius's, but- the titles of feveral of his tragedies

are mentioned by various authors. He wrote on the

moft celebrated ftories which had been reprefented on

the Athenian flage ; as Andromache, Andromeda, A-
treus, Clyteraneftra, Medea, Meleager, Pbiloflctes,

the civil wars of Thebes, 'i'creus, the Troades, &c.
He did not always, however, take his fubjcfls from

the Grecian ftory ; for he compofed one dramatic piece

wholly Roman : it was entitled Brutus, and related to

the expulfion of the Tarquins. It is affirmed by fome

that he wrote alfo comedies ; which is not unlikely, if

he was the author of two pieces, the Wedding and

Vhe Merchant, which have been afcribed to him. He
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did not confine liimfelf to dramatic writing ; for he left

other produdions, particularly his annals, mentioned

by RLicrobiuS, Prifcian, Feftus, and Nonnius Marcel-

lus. He has been ccnfured for ivritlng in too harlh a

ftyle, but in all other refpefts has been efteemed a very

great poet. He was fo much etleemed by the public,

that a comedian was piinilhed, for only mentioning his

name on the ftage. Cicero fpeaks with great derifion

ot one Accius who had written a hlltory ; and, as our

author had wrote annals, fome infift that he is the per-

fon cenfured : but as Cicero himfelf, Horace, Q^uinti-

lian, Ovid, and Paterculus, have fpoken of our author

with fo much appiaufe, we cannot think it is the fame

perfon whom the Roman orator cenfures with fo much
feverity.

There was alfo in this age a pretty good orator of

the fame name, againft whom Cicero defended Cluen-

tlus. He was born in Piiaurum, and perhaps was a

relation of our poet.

Accius, a poet of the 1 6th century, to whom is at-

tributed A Paraphrafe of jElop's Fables, on which Ju-

lius Scaliger beftows great encomiums.

ACCLAMATION, a confufed noife or fbout of

joy, by which the publle exprefs their appiaufe, elfeem,

or approbation.

Acclamation', in a more proper fenfe, denotes a

certain form of words, uttered with extraordinary ve-

hemence, and in a peculiar tone fomewhat refembl.ng

a fong, frequent in the ancient afTemblies. Acclama-
tions were uiually accompanied with applaufes, with

which they are fometimes confounded : though they

ought to be dirtinguilhed ; as acclamation ^vas given by
the voice, appiaufe by the hands : add, that acclaroatioa

was alfo beflowed on perfons abfent, appiaufe only on

thofe prefent. Acclamation was alfo given by women,
whereas appiaufe feems to have been contined to men.

Acclamations are of various kinds; ecclefiaftical, mi-

litary, nuptial, fenatorlal, fynodical, fcholaftical, thea-

trical, &c. We meet with loud acclamations, mufical

and rhythmical acclamations ; acclamations of joy and

refpeft, and even of reproach and contumely. The
former, wherein words of happy omen were ufed, were

alfo called Laudationes, et bona vota, or good wKhes
j

the latter, Execrationes el convicia. Suetonius furniflies

an inftance of this laft kind in the Roman fenate, on

occafion of the decree for demolilliing the ttatues of

Domitian, when the fathers, as the hiltoiian reprefents

it, could not refrain from contumelious acclamations of

the deceafed. The like were fliown after the death of

Comniodus, where the acclamitions run in the follow-

ing ftrain : Hojli patria hynores detrahantur, parricidx

lionores detrahantur ; h'Jlis Jiatuas undique, parricidcc

Jlatuas undique, giadiaioris Jiatuas undique, &c.—The
formula, in acclamations, was repeated fometimes a

greater, fometimes a letTer, number of times. Hence

we find in Roman writers, acclamotum ejl quinquics, et

vicies ; five times, and twenty times : fometimes alfo

fcxagies, and even ocluagies ; fixty and eighty times.

Acclamations were not unknown on the theatres in

the earlleft ages of the Roman commonwealth ; but

they were artlefs then, and little other than confufed

(liouts. Afterwards they became a fort of regular con-

certs. That mentioned by Pha;drus, Icctarc incolumis

Rotnafak'o principe, which was made for Augullus, and

proved the occafion of 3 plcafant miftake of a flute-

piay ejt
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Acclama- phyer culhd Prmce/>s, ihows that-miifical acclannlions

.

'""
were in ufe in that emperor's- reign. Revcnentem ex

Promncla modulatis carmimbus prvfequehantur, favi Sue-

tonius, who gives anuthi.r inltance in tne time of

Tiberius: a falfe report of Gtrnnnicus's rtcavery be-

ing fpread ihrouijh Rome, the people ran in crowds to

the caj-'itol v.ith torches and victims, U'><;ing, Saha
Roma, Halva Patrin, Sa/vus ej Germtinirui — Nero,

paffionately toud ot mulic, took, fpecial care to improve

and perfect the mufic of acclamations. Charmed with

the harmony with which the Alexandrians, who came
to the games celebrated at Naples, had fung his praifes,

he brought feveral over to inllrufl a number of youth,

chofen from among the knights and people, in the dif-

fei'ent kinds of acclamations praftiled at .Alexandria.

Theie continued in ufe as long as the reign of Theo-

doric. But the people did not always make a iingle

chorus ; fometimes there were two, who anfwcred each

other alternately : thus, when Nero played on the

theatre, Eurrhus and Seneca, who were on ather

hand, giving the f:gnalby clapping, 5000 foldieis

called Augiijiuls, began to chant his praile, which the

fpedlators were obliged to repeat. The whole was

conducted by a mulic-raafter called mefochorus ox pnu-

fat ills.—The honour of acclamations was chiefly ren-

dered to emperors, their children, and favourites ; and

to the magiftrates who prelided at the games. Per-

Tons of diftinguiftied merit alfo fometimes received

them, of which Quintilian gives us inftances in Cato

and Virgil. The moft ufaal forms were, Feliciter, Lon-

giorem vilam, Arinos fe/ices. The adfors themlelves,

and they ^vho gained the prizes in the games of the

tircus, w-ere not excluded the honour of acclamations.

To theatrical acclamations may be added thofe of

the foldiery and the people in time of triumph. The
viftorious army accompanied their general to the capi-

tol ; and, among the verfes they fung in his praile?, fre-

quently repeated lo Triumphe, which the peop'e

anfwered in the fame drain. It was alfo in the way of

acclamation, that the foldiers gave their general the

title of Imptrator, after fome notable victory : a title

which he only kept till the time of his' triumph.

The acclamations of the fenate were fomewhat more
ferious than the popular ones ; but arofe from the fame

principle, viz. a defire of pleafing the prince or his fa-

vourites ; and aimed likewife at the fame end, either

to exprefs the general approbation and zeal of the

company, or to congratulate him on his viftories, or to

make him new protcllations of fidelity. Thefe accla-

mations were ufually given after a report made by fome

fenator, to which the reft all exprcfled their confent by
crying OmXES, OmnES ; or elfe, /EquuM EST, Jus-

' TUM EST. Sometimes they began with acclamations,

and fometimes ended with them without other debates.

It was after this manner that all the eleftions and pro-

clamations of emperors, made by the fenate, were con-

duced ; lomething of which practice is ftill retained

at modi-rn eleclions of kings and emperors, where Vk'at

Rex, and Long Ikicthe King, are curtomary forms of ac-

clamation.

The Greeks borrow^ the cudom of receiving their

emperors in the public places from the Romans. Luit-

prand relates, that at a proceffion where he was |)re-

fent, they fung to the emperor Nicephcrus, a-oAA* ;ti;;
;
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that is. Many years : wliirh Codu r, exprelTes thus, by
TO '^cc>^Miy TO Tohv^Pcviov , 0/ b^- TO Toyivji^pont^itf j and the

with pr iaiutation oy 5r«/a;(;^o»ifi««. Aiu' at dnmcr,
the Greeks then prelcnt w;{lied vi'ii a loud vo'ce to

the emperor and Bardas, Ul Dus annos mu/tiplicel ; as

he tranllates the Greek. Plutacch mentions an accla-

mation fo loud, upon occalion of Flauiinius's ri do ring

libeity to Greece, that the rery birds fell fiom heaven

with the fliout. The Turks practife fomething like

this on the iight of their emperors and grand viziers

to this day.

For the acclamations with which authors, poets, &c.
were received, who recited thflr works in public; it is

to be oblervcd, the alftmblits for ll.is purpole were held

with great parade m ihe moft loiemn' places, as the Ca-

pitol, temples, the Athenaeum, and the houles of great

men. Invitations were fent everywhere, in order to

get the greater appearance. The chief care was, that

the acclamations might be given with all the order and
pomp pbftible. Men ot tortune who pretended to wit,

kept able applauders in their fervice, and lent them to

their friends. Orhers endeavoured to gain them by
preients and treats. Philoilratus mentions a young
man named Vavus, who lent money to the men of let-

ters, and forgave the intereft to fuch as applauded his

exercifes. Thefe acclamations were conducted much
after the fame manner as thofe in the theatre, both as

to the mulic and the accompaniments : they were to

be fuited both to the fubjetl and to the perlon. There
were particular ones for the philofophers, for orators,

for hiftorians, and for poets. It would be ditficult to re-

hearfe all the forms of them ; one of the moll ufual was

SopJws, which was to be repeated three times. Martial

comprehends feveral other ulual forms in this verfe

:

Graviter, Ci'id, Neqiiiter, Euge, Beate.

Neither the Greeks nor Romans were barren on this

head. The names of gods and heroes were given thofe

whom they would extol. It was tiot enough to do it

after each head of difcourfe, chiefly after the exordium;

but the acclamations were renewed at every fine paf-

fage, frequently at every period.

The acclamations with which the fpeflators honoured

the victories of the athlet.«, were a natural confequence

of the impetuous motions which attended the gymna-
ftic games. The cries and acclamations of the people,

fometimes expretTing their compaffion and joy, fome-

times their horror and difguft, are ftrongly painted by
different poets and orators.

Acclamations made alfo a part of the ceremony of

marriage. They were ufed for the omen's lake ; being

the LcFta Omina, fometimes fpokeu of before marriage

in Roman writers.
v

Acclamations, at firft praflifed in the theatre, and

palling* thence to the fenate, &c. were in procefs of time

received into the afts of councils, and the ordinary af-

femblies of the church. • The people exprefled their

approbation of the preacher varioufly ; the more ufual

forms were, Ortliodox '. Third Afinjile, 'hfc. 'ihefe ac-

clamations being fometimes carried to excefs, and often

mifp'aced, were frequently prohibited by the ancient

doftcrs, and at length abrogated •, though they ap-

pear to have been in fome ufe about the time of St

BernarJ.

ACCLAMAIIOH

Acclaiii

t'on.
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Acclamation Msdals, among Anti^i/an'es,~ fuch as

repicieiu the ueoplc exprellmg their joy in the pofture

of acclanntion.

ACCLiVl I Y, the rife or afcent of a hill, in oppo-

fition to the declivity or defcent of it. Some Writers

on fortiKcation ufe it for the talus of a rampart.

ACCOLA, among the Romans, fignified a perfon

who lived fictir foine place ; in which lenfe, it differed

from incola, the inhabilnnl of fuch a place.

ACCOLADE, a ceremony anciently ufed in the

conftning of knighthood.

Antiquaries are not agreed wherein the accolade

properly conlifted. The generality fuppofe it to be the

embrace, or kifs, which princes anciently gave the new
knight^ as a token of their affeiSlion : whence the word
accolade ; q. d. a clafping, or taking round the neck.

Others will rather have it to be a blow on the chine of

the neck, given on the fame occafion. The Accolade

Is of feme antiquity, in whichloever of the two fenfes

it be taken. Greg, de Tours W'ritcs, that the kings of

France, even of the firft race, in conferring the gilt

fhoulder-belt, kifled the knights on the left cheek. For

the accolee, or blow, John of Saliftury allures us, it

was in ufe among the ancient Normans : by this it

was that William the Conqueror conferred the honour

of knighthood on his fon Henry. At firft it was given

with the naked fill ; but was afterwards changed into

a blow with the t5at of the fword on the flioulder of

the knight.

ACCOLE'E, fometimes fynonymous with Acco-
lade, which fee.— It is alfo ufed in various fenfes in

heraldry ; fometimes it is applied to two things joined
;

at other times, to animals with crowns or collars about

their necks, as the lion in the Ogilvy's arms ; and, lall-

ly, to kews, battons, maces, fwords, &c. placed faltier-

wifc behind the ihield.

ACCOLTI, Benedict, the younger, grandfon of

Benedict Accoiti the elder, who flourilhed about the

year 1376, was bom at Arezzo in 141 5. About the

year 1450, he was appointed fecretary to the republic

of Florence, when he was greatly diftinguilhed. He
wrote " Four Books concerning the War which the

Chrilfians carried on againft the Infidels to recover

Judica and the Holy Sepulchre." This work was
printed at Venice in 1532, and it is the ground-plot

of Taflb's Jerufalem Delivered. Ke wrote alfo an ac-

count of the " Excellent Perfonages of his Time," in

the form of dialogue. He died in 1466.
AccoLTl, BcnediB, was nephew, or according to

fome, grandfon of Peter Accoiti, and was born at

Florence in 1497. He was much diliinguiflied for his

knowledge of law, and a moft retentive memory ; and
was fuch a maftcr of the Latin language, that he ob-

tained the flattering appellation of the Cicero of the age.

He enjoyed very high ecclefiaftical honours : ^eo X.
beHowed on him the bidiopric of Cadiz; Adrian ^he VI.
gave him that of Cremona, and the archbilliopric of

Ravenna ; and Clement VII. raifcd him to the rank
of cardinrj. At the requeft of Clement, he wrote a

treatjfe in vindication of the pope's right to the king-

(Ipm of Naples. He left ftveral otlicr works, and
particularly lomepiecesof poetry. He died at Florence

in 1549.
AccoLTl, Francis, brother of the former, was born

about the yesr 141S. He was jrofcflbr of jurjfpvu-
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dence in feveral univerfities, and wasftyled the prince o/'A.-.-ommo-

lawycrs. His underRanding was vigorous, his knoW- "V.™

ledge was extenfive, and his eloquence poiveiful •, but Accoinpa-
he was fo foididly parfimonicus that he araalled im- niment.

menfe trenfures. He died about the year 1470 ; and —

—

y~—'

left behind him levcral works on law, and fome tranC-

lations of the works of Chryfodora.

ACCOLTI, Peter, the fon of Benedi£I the younger,

was born at Arezzo about the year I.155- He was a

proftflbr of law, and taught with great reputation. He
was fuccefTively raifed to ftveral bilhoprics, and at laft

to the rank of cardinal in 151 I. He was crented by
Pope Leo X. prince of the Itate of Ncpi. He wrote

a comedy entitled " Virginia," and lome other poems
which were much applauded by his contemporaries.

He died at Rome in 1532.
'

ACCOMftlODATION, the application of one

thing, by analogy, to another ; or the making two or

more things agree with one another.

To know a thing by accommodation, is to know it

by the idea of a fimilar thing referred thereto.

A propliecy of fcripture is faid to be fulfilled vari-

ous nays
;

properly, as when a thing foretold comes
to pafs ; and irapropeily, or by way of accommoda-
tion, when an event happens to" any place or people,

like to what fell out fome time before to another

Thus, the words of Ifaiah, Ipoken to thole of his own
time, are faid to be fulfilled in thofe who lived in our

Saviour's ; and are accommodated to them :
" Ye hy-

pocrites, well did Eiaias prophecy of you," &c. which
fame words St Paul afterwards accommodates to the

Jews of his time.

The primitive church accomtnodatcd multitudes of

Jewilh, and even heathen ceremonies and prafliccs, to

Chriilian purpofes ; but the Jews had before done the

fame by the Gentiles : fome will even have circumci-

- fion, the tabernacle, brazen ferpent; Sec. to have been

originally of Egyptian ufe, and only accommodated by
Mofes to the purpofes of Judaifm *. Spencer maintains, Sai/n/:,

that moft of the rites of the old law were in imitation ^''
:

'

of thofe of the Gentiles, and particularly of the Egyp-
tians ; that God, in order to divert the children of If-

rael from the vvorlhip they paid to their falle deities,

confccrated the greateft part of the ceremonies per-

formed by thofe idolaters, and had formed out of them
a bouy of the ceremonial law; that he had indeed made
fome alterations therein, as barriers againft idolatry

;

and that he thus accommodated his worftilp to the genius

and occafions of his ancient people. To this conde-

fcenfion of God, according to Spencer -j-, is owing \.\ie\ He lej^iS.'

origin of the tabernacle, and particularly that of the '^''*''- ''"'^ '-

ark. Thefe opinions, however, have been controverted ^' P' ^''

by loter writers.

ACCO.MPANIMRNT, fomething attending or

added as a circumftance to another, either by way of

ornament, or for the fake of fymmetry.

Accompaniment, Accomi'ag.vamento, Accom-
PAGKATURA, in Mujic, denotes the inftrumcnts which

accompany a voice, in order to fuftain it, as well as to

make the mufic more full. The accompaniment is ufed

in recitative, as well as in fong ; on the ftage, as well

as in the choir, &c. The ancients had likewife their

accompaniments in the theatre ; they had even difter-

ent kinds of inllrnraents to jircompany the chorus, from

tbofe which accompanied tiic adocs 'in the recitation..

Tl.fc
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Accompa- The nccompaniment, among the moderns, is frequent-
mment

jy ^ (Jijf^reiit part or melody from the fong it accom-

Accord>. Ponies. It is difputed whether it was fo among the

> y— ancients. It is generally alleged, that their accompa-
niments went no farther than the playing in oftave, or

in antiphony to the voice. The Abbe Fraguier, from
a paflage in Plato, pretends to prove, that they had ac-

tual fymphony, or mufic in parts : but his arguments
feem far from being conclufive.

Accompaniment, in Painting, denotes fuch objefls

as are added, either by way of ornament or fitnels to

the principal figures ; as dogs, guns, game, 8ic. in a

hunting piece.

Accompaniment, in Heraldry, any thing added to

a fliield by way of ornament ; as the belt, mantling,

fupporters, &c. It is alfo applied to feveral bearings

sbout a principal one ; as a faltier, bend, fefs, chev-

ron, &c.
ACCOMPLICE, one that has a hand in a bufinefs;

or is privy in the fame defign or crime with another.

See Accessory.
By the law of Scotland, the accomplice can only be

profecuted after the conviflion of the principal offend-

er, unlcfs the accefTion of the accomplice is immediate,

in ipfo aBii, fo as in elfeft to render them co-principal.

^y the general rule, the accomplice fuffers the fame pu-

iiilhment with the principal ofi'-nder
;
yet if he be re-

markably lefs guilty, juftice will not permit equal pu-

iiifhment.

The council of Sen?, and fevetrfl other fyniodical fta-

tutcs, exprefsly prohibit the revealing of accomplices.

ACCOMPLISHMENT, the entire execution or

fulfilling of any thing.

Accomplishment is principally ufed in fpeaking

of events foretold by the Jewifh prophets in the Old
Teftament, and fulfilled under the New. We fay a

literal accomplifhraen*, a mytlical or fpirltual accora-

plifhment, a fingle accomplifhment, a double accom-

plifhment, a Jewifh accomplifliment, a Chriftian, a hea-

then accomplilhment. The fame prophecy is fome-

times accomplilhed in all, or in feveral of thofe differ-

ent ways. Thus, of fome of the prophecies of the

Old Teftaraent, the Jews find a literal accomplifliment

in their own hitlory, about the time when the prophe-

cy was given : the Chrirtians find another in Chrift,

or the earlieft days of the church j the heathens ano-

ther, in fome of their emperors ; the Mahometans ano-

ther, in their legiflator, &c. There are two principal

ways of accomplilhing a prophecy, directly, and bv ac-

commodation. See Accommodation, and Prophe-
cy.

Accomplishment, is alfo ufed fcr any mental or

perfonal endowment.

ACCORD, in Painting, is the harmony that reigns

among the lights and lliades of a piffure.

ACCORDS, Stephen Tabourot, seigneur des,

advocate in the parliament of Dijon in France, and king's

advocate in the bailiwick and chancery of that city, was
born in 1549. He was a man of genius and learn-

ing ; but too much addifted to triflfs, as appears from

his piece, entitled, " Les Eigarrures," priiUcd at Paris

in 1582. This was not his firll produflion, for he '.ad

before printed fome fonnets. His work, entitled Les

Touches, was publifhed at Paris in 1585 j which is

indeed a colleflion of witty poems, but worked up in
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a loofe manner, according to the licentious tafle of Accorfo.

that age. His Big?.rrures are written in the fame "~"~V"~~

ftrain. He was cenfured for this way of writing,

which obliged him to publilli an apology. The lord-

fliip of Accords is an imaginary fief or title from the

device of bis anceftors, which was a drum, with the

motto a tons accords, " chiming with all." He had
fent a fonnet to a daughter of !M. Begat, the great

and learned prefident of Burgundy, " who (favs he)

did me the honour to love me : And inalmuch (con-

tinues he), L had fubfcribed my fonnet with only my
device a tous accords, this lady firfl nicknamed me, in

her anfwer. Seigneur des Accords ; by which title her

father alfo called me feveral times. For this reafon I

chofe this furname, not only in all ray writings com-
pofed at that time, but even in thefe books." He died

in 1595, in the 46th year of his age.

ACCORSO (in Latin Accurfius'), Francis, the el-

der, an eminent lawyer, was bom at Bagnolo, near

Florence, in 1182. He began the fludy of law at a

late period of life ; but fuch were his alTiduity and
proficiency, that he foon dillinguifhed himfelf. He
was appointed profefTor at Bologna, and became a very

eminent teacher. He undertook the great work of

uniting and arranging into one body the almoft end-

lefs comments and remarks upon the Code, the Infti-

tutes, and Digells, which, he obferved, only tended to

involve the fubjeifls in obfcurity and contradiftion.

When he was employed in this work, it is faid, that

hearing of a fimilar one propofed and begun by Odo-
fred, another lawyer of Bologna, he feigned indifpo-

fition, interrupted his public leftures, and fhut himfelf

up, till he had, with the utmofl expedition, accomplifh-

ed his defign. His work, entitled " A Perpetual

Commentary," was much efteemed. It was printed

with the " Body of Law," publifhed at Lyons in

1627. He died in 1260, and left very great riches.

His fon, the younger Francis Accorfo, fucceeded him
in his profefforfliip, and accompanied Edward I. to

England, on his return from the crufade in 1237.

(^Gen. Biog).

AccoRSO, Mariangelo, a learned and ingenious

critic, was a native of Aquila, in the kingdom of

Naples, and lived about the beginning of the fix-

teenth century. To a pcrfeft knowledge of Greek
and Latin, he added an intimate acquaintance with

feveral modern languages. ClafTical literature was

much improved and promoted by his labours. In

difcovering and collating ancient manufcripts he dil-

p'ayed uncommon atfiduity and diligence. His work,

entitled " Diatribis^'' printed at Rome, in folio, in

1524, is a fingular monument of erudition and cri-

tical fkill. He beflowed, it is fiid, unufual pains

on Claudian, and made above leven hundred correc-

tions in the works of that poet, from different manu-

fcripts. Unfortunately the world has been deprive 1

of the advantage of thefe criticilins ; for they were

never publiflied. Thefe correflions were made while

he travelled on horfeback during a tour through Ger-

many, a circumflance which is flron£;ly charafleriftic

of his induftry and alTiduity. An edition of Anmia-
nus MarceUinus, which he publifhed at Augfburg in

1 J33, contains five books more than any former one.

He was the finl editor of the " Letters of CaiTiodo-

rus," with his " Treatife on the Siul." The afFefted

life
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Account ufe of antiquated terms introduced by feme of the

II . Latin writers of that age, is humouroully ridiculed
Accretion.

.^^ ^ dialogue puWilhed in 1531, entitled, « Ofco, Voi-

fco, Romanoque, Eloquemia, Interloculoribus, Diakgus

Ludis Rimanis acliis. He cotnpofed a book on the

invention ot printing. On the tirll leaf of a grammar of

Douatus, printed on vellum, tliere is written with his

own hand :
" This Donatus, with another book en-

titled " Confejfnnalta^'' were the firft books printed ;

and John Faulius, citizen of Mentz, inventor cf the

art, had put them to the prefs in the year 1 450."

He had been accufed of plagiarifm in his notes on

Aufonius ; and the folemn and determined manner in

which he repelled this charge of literary theft, prefents

us with a fingular inftance of his anxiety and care to

preferve his literary reputation unftained and pure.

It is in the following oath :
" In the name of gods

and men, of truth and finceriiy, I (blemnly Iwear, and

if any declaration be more binding than an oath, I

in that form declare, and I dcTire that my declaration

may be received as ftriftly true, that I have never

read or feen any author, from which my own lucubra-

tions have received the fmalleft alTlllance or improve-

meut ; nay, that I have even laboured, as far as pof-

fible, whenever any writer has publiAied any obferva-

tions which I myfelf had before made, immediately

to blot them out of my o;vn works. If in this decla-

ration I am forfivorn, may the pope punirti my per-

jury ; and may gn evil genius attend my writings, fo

that whatever in them is good, or at lead tolerable,

may appear to the unikilful multitude exceedingly

bad, and even to the learned trivial and contemptible
;

and may the fraall reputation I now poffeis be given to

the winds, and regarded as the worthlefs boon of vul-

gar levity." (Gen. Biof.)

ACCOUNT, or Accompt, in a general fenfe, a

computation or reckoning of any thing by numbers.

—

Colleftively it is ufed to exprefs the books which mer-

chants, traders, bankers, &c. ufe for recording their

tranfaclionsin bufmefs. See BooK-KEKPING.
Chamber af Accounts, in the French polity, a fove-

reign court of great antiquity, which took cognizance

of and regiflcred the accounts of the king's revenue
;

nearly the fame with the Englifh Court of Exchequer.

AccoL'NT is taken fometimes, in a particular fcnie,

for the computation of time : thus we fay, the Julian

Account, the Gregorian Account, &c. in which fenfe

it is equivalent tojlyle.

ACCOUNTANT, or Accomftant, in the moft

general fenf'^, is a perfon {killed in accounts. In a more

reftrifled fenfe, it is applied to a perfon, or officer, ap-

pointed to keep the accounts of a public company or

office: as the South Sea, the India Company, the Bank,

the Excife, &c.
ACCOUNTANTSHIP, the art of keel)i;>g and

balancing accounts. See BooKKEEPlNO.
ACCOUNTANT-GENZRAI,, a new officer in the

court of chancery, appointed by adf of parliament to

receive all monies lodged in court inftead of the nialfcrs,

and convey the fame to tl^e bank of England for fccurity.

ACCOUTREMENT, an old term applied to the

furniture of a foldier, knight, or geritlcman.

ACCRETION, in Phyfics, the increafe or growth
of an organical body, by the acctfTion of new part).

See Nutrition, Plan'Ts, and Vegltables.
Vot. I. Part I.

AccRETIOM, among civilians, the property acquired Accroche

In a vague or unoccupied thing, by its adhering to or » . ,

following another already occupied : thus, if a Ipgary .
'^

be left to two perfons, one of whom dies before the

teftator, the legacy devolves to the furvivor by right of

accretion.

ACCROCHE, in Heraldry, dwiotes a thing's being

hooked with another.

ACCUBATION, a poflure of the body, between
fitting and lying. The word comes from the Latin ac-

cubnre, compounded of ad, to, and cubo, I lie down.
^ccubntion, or Accubitiis, was the table pofture of the

Greeks and Romans ; whence we find the words par-

ticularly ufed for the lying, or rather (as we call it)

fitting down to meat. 'IHie Greeks introduced this

porture. The Romans, during the frugal ages of the

republic, were ftrangers to it ; but as luxury got foot-

ing, this pofture came to be adopted, at lead by the

men ; for as to women, it was reputed an indecency la.

them to lie down among the men : though, afterwards,

this too was got over. Children did not lie down,
nor lervants, nor foldiers, nor perfons of meaner con-

dition. They took their meaU fitting, as a polfure lefs

indulgent. The Roman manner ot dilpofmg themfelvcs

at table was this : A low round table was placed in

the canaculiim, or dining room, and, about this,

ufually three, lometimes only two, beds or couches
;

and according to their number, it was called bicli-

nium or triclinium. Thefe tvere covered with a fort of

bedclothes, richer or plainer according to the quality

of the perfon, and furniihed with quilts and pillows,

that tJie guefts might lie the more commodioully. There
were ufually three perfons on each bed ; to crowd
more, was elteemed (ordid. In eating, they lay down
on their left fides, with their heads relling on the pil-

lows, or rather on their elbows. The firft lay at the

head of the bed, with his feet extended behind the

back of the fecond ; the fecond lay with the back of

his head towards the navel of the firft, only feparated

by a pillow, his feet behind the back of the third ; and

fo of the third or fourth. The middle place was efteem-

ed the moft honourable. Before they came to table,

they changed their clothes, putting on what they called

ccenatoria vejlis, the dining garment ; and pulled off

their flioes, to prevent foiling the couch,

ACCUBITOR, an ancient officer of the emperors

of Conllantinople, whofe bufinefs was to lie near the

emperor. He was the head of the youth of the bed-

chamber, and had the aihicularius znA procubitor under

him.

ACCUMULATION, in a general fenfe, the aft of

heaping or amaffimg things together. Among lawyers,

it is ufed in fpeaking of the concurrence of feveral titles

to the fame thing, or of feveral circumftances to the

fame proof.

^ccuMVLATioN of Degrees, in a univerfity, is the

taking feveral of them together, or at Ihorter intervals

than ufual or than is allowed by the rules of the uni-

verfity.

ACCURSED, fo.-nething that lies under a curfe,

or fentence of excommunication.

In the Jewilh idiom, accurfed and crucijied were fy-

nonymou'. Among them, every one was accounted

accur/ed \v\\o died on a tree. This fervcs to explain

the difficult paflrige in Rom. ix. 3. where the apollle

R Paul
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Acciifation Paul widied \\'\m{e\i accurfed after the manner ofChrjJl,

!] i. e. crucified, if happily he might by fuch a death fave
Accuf.'.tive. , . .'{-{. rl- v. j r
. Ills couiittyr.itn. I he prepolition xttd here mnce ule

of, is ufed in the fame fenfe, 2. Tim. i. 3. where it ob-

vioufly fignlfies afur tlie mariner of.

ACCUSATION, the charging any perfon w-ith a

criminal atlion, either in one's own name, or in that

of the public. The word is compounded ot ad, to

;

and caufari to plead.

Writers on politics treat of the benefit and the in-

conveniencies of public accufations. Various argu-

ments are alleged, both for the encouragement and

difcouragement of accufations againll great men. No-
thing, according to jNIachiavel, tends more to the pre-

fervation of a Itate, than frequent acculations ot per-

fons trulled with the admiinilration of public affairs.

This, accordingly, was Itridly obfetved by the Ro-
mans, in the inftances of Camillas, accufed of corrup-

tion by IManlius Capitolinus, Sec. Acculations, how-

ever, in the judgement of the fame author, are not more

beneficial than calumnies are pernicious ; which is alio

confirmed by the praiflice of the Romans. Manlius not

being able to make good his charge againft Camillus,

ts'as caft into prifon.

By the Roman law, there was no public accufer for

public crimes ; every private perfon, whether interelled

in the crime or not, might accufe, and profecute the

accufed to punifliment or abfolution. Cato, the moft

innocent perfon of his age, had been accufed 42 times,

and as often abfolved. But the accufation o^. private

crimes was never received but from the mouths of

thole who were immediately interelled in them : None
(f. ^.) but the hulljand could accufe his wife of adul-

tery.

The ancient Roman lawyers dirtinguiflied between

pq/lulatio, delatio, and occufalio. For, firft, leave was

defired to bring a charge againft one, which was called

poftulare : then he againfl whom the charge was laid

was brought before the judge ; which \vas called de-

ferre, or nominis delatio : laftly, the charge was dra^^n

up and prefented ; which was properly the accufatio.

The accufation properly commenced, according to Poe-

dianus, when the reus or party charged, being inter-

rogated, denied he was guilty of the crime, and fubfcrib-

ed his name to the delatio made by his opponent.

In the French law, none but the procureur general,

or his deputies, can form an accufation, except for high

treafon and coining, where accufation is open to every

body. In other crimes, private perfons can only a£l

the part of denouncers, and demand reparation for the

offtnce, with damages.

In B.itain, by Magna Charta, no man (hall be im-

prifoned or condemned on any accuCition, without trial

by his peers, or the laiv ; none ftiall be vexed with any
accufation, but according to the law of the land ; and
no man may be molefted by petition to the king, &.c.

unlefs it be byindiftment or prefentment of lawful men,
or by procefs at common law. Promoters of fuggef-

tions, are to find fuiety to purfue them ; and if they do
not make thtm good, (hall pay damages to the party

accufed, and alfo a fine to the king. No perfon is

obliged to anfwer upon oath to a queftlon whereby he
may accufe hinnfelf of any crime.

ACCUSATIVE, in Latin Grammar, is the fourth

cafe of nouns, and fignifies the relation of the noun AccuGot-

on which the adlion implied in the verb terminates ;
.Culoni.1

and hence, in fuch languages as have cafes, thefe nouns

have a particular termination, called acaifaiive, as,

yiugufliis I'lcit Antonium, AuguHus vanrjuilhed An-
tony. Here Antonium is tlie noun on which the ac-

tion implied in the word vicit terminates ; and, there-

fore, mull have the accufative termination. Ovid, fpeak-

ing of the palace of the fun, fays, Maliriem fitficrabat

opus. The work furpaRed the materials. Here matc-

ricm has the acculative' termination ; becaufe it deter-

mines the aflionof the vtvhfuperabat.— In the Englifh

language there are no cafes, except the genitive ; the

relation of the noun being Ihoivn by the affiilance of

prepofitions, as of to, from, &c.
ACCUSIORUM CoLOMA, in ylncicnt GeograpJii/,

an inland town in the Cavares, in Gallia Narbonenfis
;

now Grenoble, in Dauphitie. See Grenoble.
ACE, among gamefters, a card or die marked only

with one point.

ACELDAMA, in Scripture hiflory, a place with-

out the fouth wall of Jerufalem, beyond the brook of

Siloara, was called the Potters field, becaufe clay of

which pots were made was dug out of it. It was af-

terwards bought with the money with which the high

priefts and rulers of the Jews purchafed the blood of

Jefus Chrilt, and hence it was called Aceldama, the

field of blood.

ACELUM, or Acei.Ium, in Ancient Gcographj, a

town of the Venetian territory, now called Azolo, ii-

tuated to the weft of Trevigi, at the iource of die ri-

vulet Mufone. E. Long. 13°. N. Lat. 45".

ACENTETUM, or Acanteta, in Natural HI-

flory, a name given by the ancients to the pureft and

fineft kind of rock cryftal : They ufed the cryftal

in many ways ; fometimes engraving on it, and fome-

times forming it into vafes and cups, which were held

next in value to the vafa murrhina of thofe times.

The cryftal they obtained from the ilLind of Cyprus

was much efleemed •, but often faulty in particular

parts, having hairs, cracks, and foulneffes, which they

calledTaA.r, in the middle of the large pieces. Pliny

tells us, that when it was ufed for engraving on, the

artift could conceal all thefe bleniiflies among the

ftrokes of his work ; but when it was to be formed
Into cups or precious vafes, they ahvays chofe the

acentetum which had no flaws or blemilhes.

ACEPHALI, or Acei'Halit/E, a term applied to

feveral feifls who refufed to follow fome noted leader.

Thus the perfons who refufed to follow eiiher John of

Antioch, or St Cyril, in a difpute that happened in the

council of Ephefus, were termed Accphr.li, without a

head or leader. Such biihops, alto, as were exempt

from the jurifdiflion and difcipline of their patriarch,

were ftyled Acephali.

AcEPHAl.i, the levellers in the reign of King Hen-
ry I. ivho acknowledged no head or fuperior. They
were reckoned fo poor, that they had not a tenement

by which they might acknowledge a fuperior lord.

ACEPHALOUS, or Acefhai.us, in a general

fenfe ; without a head.

The term is more particularly ufed in fpe.iking of

certain nations, or people, reprefented by ancient na-

turalifts and cofmographers, as well as by iome modern
travellers,
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Acephalous travellers, as formed without heads ; their eyes, mouth,

&c. being placed in other parts.

Such are the Blcmmyes, a nation of Africa near the

head of the Niger, reprefented to be by Pliny and So-

linus ; B/em/r:i/i's traduntur capita ahejfc, ore et oculis

peBore cffixls. Ctefias and Soliiius mention others ni

India near the Ganges, Jine ccrvicc, oculos in litinicris

/labfnlds, Mela aJIb fpeaks of people, quibus capita et

•uulltis in peBore fitnt. And Suidas, Stephanas Byzan-
tinus, Vopifcus, and others after them, relate the like.

Some modern travellers lull pretend to find acephalous

people in America.

Several opinions have been framed as to the origin

of the fable of the Acephali. The firfl ii that of Tho-
mas Bartholin, who turns the whole into a metaphor

;

being convinced, that the name Acephali ivas anciently

given to fucli as had lefs brain, or conduced them-
lelves lefs by the rules of prudence than othei's. Ole-

arius rather apprehends, that the ancient voyagers.

Viewing certain barbarous people from the coafts, had

been impofed on by their uncouth drefs ; for that

the Samogitians, being (hoit of Ifature, and going in

the feverity of winter with their heads covered in

hoods, feera at a diftance as if they were headlefs. F.

Lantau fays, that by Acephali are only meant people

whofe heads are funk below tteir ihoulders. In ef-

feiS, Hulfius, in his epitome of Sir Walter Raleigh's

voyage to Guiana, alfo fpeaks of a people which that

traveller found in the province of Irvipanama, between

the lakes of Panama and Caffipa, who had no head or

neck •, and Hondius, in his map, marks the place with

D^'<r;>/.the figures of thefe monllers. Yet De Laet • rejefts

vlnwr. 1. 1,7. the ilory ; being informed by others, that the inha-
le" *' bitants of the banks of the Caora, a river that flows

out of the lake of Caflipa, have their heads fo far funk

between their flioulders, that many believed they had

their eyes in their (houlders, and their mouths in their

brealis.

But though the exifience of a nation of Acephali be

ill warranted, naturalifts furnilh feveral inflances of in-

dividuals born without heads, by fome lulus or devia-

I hi c-f't. tion of nature. Wepfer gives f a catalogue of fuch
Cfr. dec. 1. acephalous births, from Shenckius, Licetus, Paiseus,
m3.oV: Wolfius, -Alauriceau, &c.
no. p. iSj. . '
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AtEPHALUs, an oblolete term for trie tJEnia or

in. 9. tape- worm, which xvas long fuppofed to be acephalous.

obfer. 14S. The firft uho gave it a head was Tulpius ; and after

P' -5^- him, Fehr ; The form.er even makes it Zi/ct/>j', or two-

beaded.

AcEPH.\i.us, is alfo ufcd to exprefs a verfe defec-

tive in the beginning.

ACER, the M.vfLK or Sycamore tree. See

EoTAXY Index. -

ACERB, a four rough aftringency of tafte, fuch as

that of unripe fruit.

- ACERINA, in Ic/tlJnjologij, a name given by Pliny

and other of the old naturalitls, to the filh we at this

time call the ruffe. See Perca, Ichthyology Index.

ACERXO, in Geograpliy, a town of Italy, in the

citerior principality of Naples, with a biiliop's fee. It

is Ctuated 12 miles north-eall of Saluno, in E. Long.

15. 46. N. Eat. 40. 45.
ACERRA, in antiquity, an altar erefled, among

the Romans, near the bed of a perfon deceafed, on

vvl-.ich his fiiends daily oficred inccnfe till his burial.

—
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The real intention probably was to overcome any of- Acerra

fcruivc fmell that mignt arifc about the cu.-pli;. The
"

Chinefe have (till a cultom like tliis : tlicy erect an al-

tar to the deceafed in a room huiig with raouniing
;

and place an im.ige of the dead perfi n on the alt.ir, to

which every one that approaches it bows four times,

and offers oblations and perfumes.

The acerra alfo Hgnified a little pot wherein were
put the incenfe and permmes to be burnt on the altars

of the gods and before the dead. It appears to have
been the lame with what was other >vifc called thunbii-

lum, and pyxis.

We find mention of aceme in the ancient church.
The Jews had alio their acerra:, in our verlion render-

ed ff/j/rz-j- ; and the Romanills lUll retain them under
the name of incenft f>ots. In Roman writers, we fre-

quently meet with plena acerra, a full acerra : to un-

dcrlland which, it is to be oblervcd, that people were
obliged to offer incenfe in proportion to their ellatc and
condition ; the rich in larger quantities, tlie poor only-

a few grains ; the former poured out full acerne on the

altar, the latter took out two or three bits with their

fingers.

Acxrra, a town of Italy, in the kin.^dora of Na-
ples, and in the Terra di Lavoro ; feated on the ri-

ver Agno, feven miles north-eaft of Naples. E. Long.
14. 30. N. Eat. 40. 55.

ACERRj'E, in Ancient Geograplii/, the name of a

town on the Clanius, in Campania, not far from
Naples ; now AcERR.v.—The name alfo of another

town, now called la Giro/a, in the territory and to

the i'outh-eall of Lodi, where the rivulet Serio falls

into the Adda, to the weli of Cremona and north of

Placentia.

ACESINES, in /Indent Geography, a large and
rapid river of India which Alexander paffed in his ex-

pedition into that country. The kingdom of Porus,

which was conquered by Alexander, lay between

the Hydafpes and this river, which, uniting with the

former and other confiderable rivers, pours its waters

into the Indus. Accord'ag to Major Rennell, the

modern .lenaub is the Acefines of the ancients.

ACESIUS, a bilhop of Conflantinople in the reign

of Conftantine, was a rigid adherent to the Nova-
tian doctrines, according to which thofe whom perfe-

cutions had (liaken from the faith, or who were guilty

of any mortal fin after baptifm, could not be admitted

to the communion of the church, even after exhibit-

ing the moft convincing proofs of fincere repentance.

Conftantine, who was extremely difpleafed «ith the fe-

verity of this rigid fed, in difcouraging and rejefling

repentance, is faid to have thus exprelTed himfclf:

" Then, Acefius, make a ladder for yourlelf, and go
up to heaven alone." (Gc«. Biog.)

ACESCENT, a word ufed to denote any thing

which is turning four, or uhicii is flightly acid. It is

only applied properly to the former of thefe two mean-

ings. I he fecoiid may be exprelTed by either of the

two words, acidulous, 01 fiib-acid.

ACETABULU.M, in antiquity, a meafure ufed by
the ancients, equal to one-eighth of our pint. It feems

to have acquired its name from a velTel in wliich ace-

tum or vinegar was brought to their tables, und which

probably contained about this quantity.

AcEXABL'LUS'«, in Anatomy, a cavity in any bone

R 2 for
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for receiving the protuberant head of another, and

thereby forming that fpecies of articulation called En-

Ach'ians.
ARTHROSIS. _
Acetabulum, in Botany, the tnvial name of a fpe-

cies of the peziza, or cup peziza, a genus belonging to

the cryptogamia fungi of Linna-'us. It has got the

name of acetabulum, from the relemblance ils leaves

bear to a cup. See Peziza, Botany Index.

ACETARY. Grew, in his anatomy of plants, ap-

plies this term to a pulpy fubftancc, in certain fruits,

e. g. the pear, which is enclofed in a congeries of

fmall calculous bodies towards the bafe of the fruit,

and is always of an acid tafte.

ACETOSA, SORREL ; by Linnseus joined to the

gemis Rrinicx. See Botany Index.

ACETOSELLA, in Botany, a fpecies of Oxalis.
See Botany Index.

ACETOUS, an epithet applied to fuch fubftances

«3 are four, or partake of the nature of vinegar.

ACETUM, VINEGAR, the vegetable acid of the

chemifts. See Acetous Acid, Chemistry Index.

ACHABYTUS, \n Ancient Geographi/, ahigh moun-
tain in Rhodes, on the top of which flood a temple of

Jupiter.

ACHi^A, in Ancient Geografihy, a town of the

illand of Rhodes, in the diftritl of Jalyfus, and the firft

and mod ancient of all, faid to be built by the Hcli-

ades, or grandfons of the lun.

Acn;EA, a hamlet of Afiatjc Sarmatia, on the Euxinc.

The inhabitants were called Achxi, a colony of the

Orchomenians.

ACHjEANS, the inhabitants of AcHAIA Propria,

a Peloponnefian ftate. This republic was not conli-

derable in early times, for the number of its troop":,

nor for its wealth, nor for the extent of its territories
;

but it was famed for its probity, its jullice, and its

love ol liberty. Its high reputation for thefe virtues

was very ancient. The Crotonians and Sybarites, to

reeilablilh order in their towns, adopted the laws and

cuftoms of the Achieans. After the famous battle of

Leu<51ra, a difference arofe betwixt the Lacedemonians
and Thebans, who held the virtue of this people in

fuch veneration, that they terminated tiie difpute by
their decifion. The government of the Achseans was
democralical. They preferved their liberty till the

time of Philip and Alexander : But in the reign of

thefe princes, and afterwards, they were either fubjedl:

to the Macedonians, who had made themfelves mailers

«t Greece, or oppreffed by cruel tyrants. 'The Ach:ean
commonweiilth confilted of twelve inconfiderable towns

in Peloponnefus. Its fiifl annals are not marked by any
great aifiion, for they are not graced with one eminent
chara£ler. After the death of Alexander, tliis little

lepublic was a prey to all the evils which llow from po-

litical difcord. Zeal for the good of the community
was now extinguilhed. Each town was only attentive

to its private intereft. 'J here was no longer any (labi-

lity in the ftate •, for it changed its mailers with every
levolution in Macedonia. Towards the I 34th Olym-
piad, about the time when Ptolemy Sotcr died, and
when Fyrrhus invaded Italy, the republic of the A-
chaeans recovered its old inflitutions and unanimitv.

The inhabitants of Patrre and of Dymw were the firft

affertors of ancient liberty. The tyrants were baniih-

^, and the towns again made on,; commonwcakh.

] ACH
A public council was then held, in which affairs of

importance were dilculTed and determined. A regiller

was appointed to record the traniaftions of the coun-

cil. This aflembly had two preiidents, who were no-

minated alternately by the different towns. But in-

ftead of two prefidents, they foon elefted but one. Many
neighbouiing towns which admired the conflitution

of this republic, founded on equality, liberty, the love

of jutlice, and of the public good, were incorporated

with the Achfeans, and admitted to the full enjoyment

of their laws and privileges.—The arms which the

Achsans chiefly ufed were flings. They were trained

to the art from their infancy, by flinging from a great

diftance, at a circular mark of a moderate circumference.

By long praflice t!iey took fo nice an aim, that they

were fure, not only to hit their enemies on the head,

but on any part of the face they chofe. Their flings

were of a different kind from thofe of the Balearians,

whom they far furpaffed in dexterity.

ACH/EI, AcH^ANS, the inhabitants of Achaia
Propria. In Livy, the people of Greece j for the molt

part called Achtvi, by the Roman poets. In Homer,
the general name tor Grecians. See AcH^ANS.
ACHytORUM l-ORTUS, (Pliny); now Por/u Buon,

a harbour of the Cherionefus Taurica, on the Euxine :

Another near Sit;*um, into which the Xanthus, after

being joined by the Simois, falls.

ACHi¥!,MENES, according to Herodotus, was
grandfather of Carabyfes, and gre.it-grandfatker of

Cyrus the firft, king of Perfia. Moll of the commen-
tators of Horace are of opinion, that the Achaemenes
whom that poet mentions, ode xii. of his 2d book, was
one of the PerCan monarchs ; but, if that were true,

he muft have reigned before the Medes fubdued the

Perfians ; for we do not hear of any king of that name
from the time that the Perfians founded that great mo-
narchy, which is looked upon as the fecond univeifal

one. However this be, the epithet Aclucmenians is

frequently given to the Perfians, in the old Latin

poets.

AcH^MENES, fon of Darius I. king of Perfia, and
brother of Xerxes, had the government of Egypt be-

ftowed on him, after Xerxes had forced the Egyptians

to return to their allegiance. He fome time after com-
manded the Egyptian fleet in the celebrated expedition

which proved fo fatal to all Greece. The Egyptians

having again taken up arms after the death (5f Xerx'es,

Achgemcnes was fent into Egypt to fupprel's the rebel-

lion ; but was vanquiihed by Inarus, chief of the rebels,

fuccoured by the Athenians.

ACH/EUS, coufin-german to Seleucus Ceraunus

and Antiochus the Great, kings of Syria, became a I

very powerful monarch, and enjoyed the dominions he 1

had ufurped for many years ; but at laft he was punifli-

ed for his ufurpations in a dreadful manner, in the

140th year of Rome, as related by Poly bins*. * Lib. *Q

ACHAIA, a name taken for that part of Greece cap. 56.

which Ptolemy calls Hellas ; the younger Pliny, G;vr-

cia ; now cslled Livadia : bounded on the north by
Theflaly, the river Sperchius, the Sinus Maliacus, and
Mount Oeta ; on the weft by the river Achelous ; on

the call, turning a little to the north, it is uafhed by
the Archipelago, down to the promontory of Sunium

;

on the fouth, joined to Peloponnefus, or the Morea, by

the ifthmiu of Corinth, five najles bioad.
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Adiecn.

AcHA\A Propria^ anciently a fmail diftriifi in the

noith of Peloponncfus, running weftward along the bay

,
of Coritith, and bounded on the v,'eft by the Ionian

lea, on the fouth by Elis and Arcadia, and on the eaft

by Sicyonia : inhabitants, the Achaans, properly fo

called ; its raeuopolis, Patrte. It is now called Ruma-
nia Alia, in the Morea.

Achaia was alio taken for all thufe countries that

joined in the Achrean league, reduced by the Romans
to a piovince. Likewife for Pelopounefus.

AcHAiM Prejbyleri, or the Prelbyters of Achaia,

v.ere thafe who were prefent at the martyrdom of St

Andrew the apoftle, A. D. 59 ; and are faid to have

written an epiftle in relation to it. Bellarmln, and fe-

veral other eminent writers in the church of Rome, al-

low it to be genuine ; while Du Pin, and fome others,

exprefsly reject it.

ACHAIUS, fon of Ethwin, was raifed to the

crown of Scotland, A. D. 788. The emperor Char-
lemagne fent an embafly to this prince to requeft an

alliance with him againll the Engliili, whofe pirates fo

infefted the feas, that the merchants could not carry on
their trade. This alliance was concluded in France

upon conditions fo advantageous to the Scots, that

Achaius, to perpetuate the memory of it, added to the

arms of Scotland a double field fowed with lilies. He
died in 819.

ACHALALACTLI, a fpecies of king's-fiftier. See

Ai.cEDo, Ornithology Index.

ACHAN, the Ion of Carmi, of the tribe of Judah,

at the taking of Jericho concealed two hundred Ibekels

of filver, a Bibylonilh garment, and a wedge of gold,

contrary to the exprefs command of God. This fin

proved fatal to the Ifraelites, who were repulfed at the

fiege of Ai. In this dreadful exigence, Jofhua proftrat-

ed himfelf before the Lord, and begged that he would
have mercy upon his people. Achan was difcovered

by calling lots, and he and his children were ftoned to

death. This expiation being made, Ai was taken by
firatagem. Jofh. vii. 8, 9.

ACHANE, an ancient Perfian corn meafure, con-

taining 4? Attic medimni.

ACHAR ACA, anciently a town of Lydia, fituated

between Tralles and Nyfa ; in which were the temple

of Pluto, and the cave Charonium,' where patients llept

in order to obtain a cure.

ACHAT, in Law, implies a purchafe or bargain.

And hence probably purveyors were called Achaton,
from their making bargains.

ACHATES, the companion of j^neas, and his moft

faithful friend, celebrated in Virgil.

Achates, in Natural Hiflory, the fame as Agate.
Achates, in 'Ancient Gcogra/>liy, a river of Sicily,

row the Drillo ; which runs from north to fouth, al-
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The capital is fituated on a river which empties it- Athtcn.

felf near the north-weft point, or Acheen head, about "~~i^^~

two miles from the mouth. It lies in a wide valley,

formed like an amphitheatre by two lofty ranges of hills.

The river is not large, and by emptying itfelf in feveral

channels is rendered very lliallow at the bar. In the

dry monfoon, it will not admit boats of any burthen,

much lefs large velFels, which lie without, in the road
formed by the iilands off the point. Though no longer

the great mart of eaftern commodities, it ftill carries

on a confiderable trade with the natives of that part of
the coaft of Indoftan called TeHinga, who fupply it with
the cotton goods ot their country, and receive in re-

turn, gold duft, fapan wood, betel-nut, patch-leaf, a
little pepper, fulphur, camphire, and benzoin. The
country is fnpplied with Bengal opium, and alfo with

iron, and many other articles of merchandife, by the

European traders.

Acheen is elleemed comparatively healthy, being
more free from woods and fwaraps than moft other por-

tions of the illand ; and the fevers and dyfenteries to

which thefe are fjppo'ed to give occafion, are there

faid to be uncommon.' The foil is light and fertile ;

and the products, befide thele already enumerated as

articles of export trade, and a variety of fine fruits, are

chiefly rice and cotton. There is likewife fome raw
filk procured in the country, of very inferior qualijv.

Gold duft is collcflcd in the mountains near Acheen,
but the greateft part is biought from the fouthern ports

of Kalaboo and Soofoo. The fulphur is gathered from
a volcanic mountain in the neighbourhood, which fup-

plies their own confumption for the manufafture of
gunpowder, and admits of a large exportation.

In their perfons, the Achenefe differ from the reft of

the Sumatrans, being taller, ftouter, and darker com-
plexioned. They appear not to be a genuine people ; but

are thought, with great appearance of reafou, to be a

mixture of Battas, Malays, and Moors, from the weft of

India. In their difpofitions they are more aflive and
induftrious than their neighbours : they poffefs more
penetration and fagacity ; have more general know-
ledge ; and, as merchants, they deal upon a more ex-

tenfive and liberal footing. Their religion is Mahome-
tr.niim ; and having a great number of mofques and
priefts, its forms and ceremonies are ftriclly obfervcd.

The appearance of the town, and the nature of the

buildings, are much the fame as are found in the ge-

nerality of Malay bazars, excepting that the luperior

wealth of this place has occafioned a great number
of public edifices, but without the fmallelt pretenfions

to magnificence. The kir.g's palace, if it dtferves the

appellation, is a very rude and uncouth piece of archi-

teftjre, defigned to refift the force of an enemy, and
fui-Tounded for that purpole by ftrong walls, but with-

moft parallel with, and at no great diftance from, the 'out any regular plan, or view to the modern fyftem of

Gela ; and rifes in the north of the territory of Noto.

It gave name to the achates, or agate, faid to be firft

found there.

ACHAZIB, or AciizrB, in Ancient Geography, a

town of Galilee, in the tribe of Aflier, nine miles from

Ptoleraais.—Alfo a town in the more fouthern parts of

the tribe of .Tnlah.

ACHFT •. Ache', or Achkn, a kingdom of Su-

matra ; lit Indies, fituated on thi; northtwefttrn

part of ti , -.'./.nd.

military attack. The houfes in common are bulit of

bamboos and rough timber, and raifed fome feet from
the ground on account of the place being overflowed

in the rainy feafon.

A confiderable fabric of a thick fpecies of cotton

cloth, and of fluff for the (hort drawers worn both by
Malays and Achenefe, is eftablillied here, and iupplies

an extenlive demand. They weave alfo very hatidfome

fi!k pieces, of a particular form, for that part of the

drefs v.hich is called by the Malays fflyf/f_/frrcn^.

The
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Aclicen. The AcVienefe are expert and bold navigators, and

' employ a variety of vcffels, according to the voyages

they undertake, and the purpoie;- for which they defign

them. The river is covered with a raultitude of fifhing

fare pans or canoe', which go to fea with the morning
breeze, and return in the afternoon, with the fea wind,

full laden.

Having no convenient coins, though moft fpecies of

tnoney will be taken here at a valuation, taey com-
monly make their payments in gold duli, and tor that

purpofe are all provided with fcales or fmall fieelyards.

They carry their gold about them, wrapped up in

pieces of bladder, and often purchafe to io fmall an

amount, as to make ule of grain or leeds for weights.

The monarchy is hereditary ; and the king ufually

maintains a guard of 100 fepoys about his palace.

According to Mr Marfden, " the grand council

of the nation confills of the king or fultan, four

oolooballangs, and eight of a lower degree, who fit

on his right hand, and Cxteen cajoorangs, who fit

on his left. At the king's feet fits a woman, to

whom he makes known his pleafure : by her it is

communicated to an eunuch, who fits next to her
;

and by him to an olhcer named cajoorang gonJong,

who then proclaims it aloud to the affembly. There
are alfo prefenl two other officers, one of whom
has the government of the ba'zar or market, and the

otlier the fuperintending and carrying into execution

the puni(hraent of criminals. All matters relative to

commerce and the cuftoms of the port come under the

jurifdi(Elion of the fhahandar, who performs the ce-

remony of giving the chafi or licenle for trade ; which
is done by lifting a golden-hafted creefe over the head

of the merchant who arrives, and without which he

dares not to land his goods. Prefenrs, the value of

which are become pretty regularly afcertained, are then

fent to the king and his officers. If the firanger be in

the Ifyle of an ambaffador, the royal elephants are lent

down to carry him and his letters to the monarch's

prefence ; thele being firft delivered into the hands of

an eunuch, who places them in a filver dilh, covered

with rich filk, on the back of the largeft elephant,

which is provided with a machine {^Iwuder') for that

purpofe. Within about an hundred yards of an open

hall where the king fits, the cavalcade flops, and the

ambaffador difmounls, and makes his obeifance by bend-

ing his body, and lifting his joined hands to his head.

When W enters the palace, if an European, he is

obliged to take oft' his Ihoes ; and having made a fe-

cond obeifance, is ieated upon a carpet on the floor,

where held is brought to him. The throne was fome
years ago of ivory and tortoilelliell •, and when the place

was governed by queens, a curtain of gauze was hung
before it, which did not obftrucS the audience, but Vre-

vented any perfect view. The ftranger, after fome ge-

neral difcourfe, is then conduced to a feparate build-

ing, where he is entertained with the delicacies of the

country by the officers of tfate, and in the evening re-

turns in the manner he came, furrounded by a prodigi-

ous number of lights. On high days (^aree ri/a/i) the

king goes in great ftate, mounted on an elephant richly

capnrifoned, to the great molque, preceded by his ooiro-

ballargs, who are armed nearly in the European manner."

The country under the immediate jurildicfion of

.^cheen, is divided into three dillriiils, named Duo-

p<ioho duo. Duo pooloo leemo, and Duo-pooho anam. Acheen,

Eich dift ricl is governed by a panglccmo, and ui;der Aihel lus

him an imaum and ioMx patigeeclics to each mofque. ' " '

" Acheen has ever been remarkable for the ieverity

with which crimes are punilhed by their laws ; the

fame rigour fiill fubfiils, and there is no commutation

adnitted, as is regularly eftabliffied in the foutheru

countries. There is grea' reafon, however, to conclude,

that the poor alone experience the rod of juftice ; the

nobies being fecure from retribution in the number of

their dependants. Petty theft is punilhed by fufpend-

ing the criminal from a tree, with a gun or heavy

weight tied to his feet ; or by cutting ofl' a finger, a

hand, or leg, according to the nature of the theft.

Many of thele mutilated and wretched objects are daily

to be feen in the flreets. Robbery on the highway and

houfe-breaking are punilhed by drowning, and after-

wards expofing the body on a ftake for a few days. If

the robbery is committed upon an imaum or pricft, the

facrilege is expiated by burning the criminal alive. A
man who is convifted of adultery is leldom attempted

to be fcreened by his friends, but is'delivered up to the

friends and relations of the injured huihand. Thefe

take him to fome large plain, and forming themfilvcs

in a circle, place him in the middle. A Inrge weapon
called a gadoobong, is then delivered to him by one of

his family ; and if he can force his way through thofe

who furround him, and make his efcape, he is not li-

able to further profecution ; but it commonly happens

that he is inftantly cut to pieces. In this cafe his rela-

tions bury him as they would a dead buffalo, refufing

to admit the corpfe into their houfe, or to perform any

funeral rites." Thefe difcouragcments to vice might
feem to befpeak a moral and virtuous people : yet all

travellers agree in reprefenting the Achenefe as one of

the raofi dilhonell and tlagitious nations of the Eaft.

Acheen was vifited by the Portugucfe in 1509, only

I 2 years after they had difcovered the paffage to the

Eaft Indies by the Cape of Good Hope. They made
various attempts to eftablilli themfclves in the country,

but were expelled with dilgrace. See Sumatra.
ACHELOUS, in fabulous hiflory, wrelfled with

Hercules, for no lefs a prize than Deianira, daughter

of King CEneus : but as Achelous had the power of af-

fuming all ffiapes, the contefl was long dubious : at lafl,

as he took that of a bull, Hercules tore oil" one of his

horns ; fo that he was forced to fubmit, and to redeem

it by giving the conqueror the horn of Amalthea, the

fame with the cornucopia? or horn of plenty ; which

Hercules having filled with a variety of fruits, confe-

crated to Jupiter. Some explain this fable, by faying,

That Achelous is a winding river of Greece, whofe

flream was fo rapid, that it roared like a bull, and over-

flowed its banks ; but Hercules, by bringing it into

two channels, broke off one of the horns, and fo reftor-

ed plenty to the country. See the next article.

AcHELOl'S, a river of Acarnania ; which rifes in

Mount Pindus, and, dividing TEtolia from Acarnania,

falls from north to fouth into the Sinus Corinthiacus.

It was formerly called Thoas from its impetuofity, and

hing of rivers, (Homer). The epithet Acheloius is

ufed for Aqucus, (Virgil) ; the ancients calling all wa-

ter Adielous, efpecially in oaths, vows, and facrifices,

according to Ephorus : Now called Afpro Poianio.

River: are by the ancient poets called Tatirifjr.iies,

eitlier
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eitlier from the bellowing of their waters, or from

tlieir ploughing the earth in their courfe : Hercules,

rellrainins; by dikes and mounds the inundations of the

Achelous, is (aid to have broken off one of his horns,

and to have brought back plenty to the country. See

the preceding article.

ACHERI, Like d', a learned Benedifline of the

tongregation of St Maur, was born at St Q^uintin, in

Picardy, in i 609 ; and made himfelf famous by print-

ing feveral works, which till then were only in manu-
fcript : particularly, the epillle attributed to St Bar-

nabas ; the works of Lanfranc, archbifiiop of Canter-

bury ; a colleftion of fcarce and curious pieces, under

the title oi Spici/egium, 1. e. Gleanings, in thirteen vo-

lumes, quarto. The prefaces and notes, which he an-

nexed to many of thefe pieces, ILow him to have been

a man of genius and abilities. He had alio fome lliare in

the pieces inferted in the firll volumes of The aifls of

the Saints of the order of St Benedift ; the title where-

of acquaints us that they were collected and publillied

by him and Father Mabillon. After a very retired life,

till the age of 73, he died at Paris the 29th of April

1685, in the abbey of St Germain in the Fields, where

he had been librarian.

ACHF.RNER, or Acharxer, a ftar of the firft

magnitude in the fouthern extremity of the conftella-

tion Eridani'S, but inviiible in our latitude.

ACHERON, in mythology, a river of Epirus. The
poets feigi'ed it to have been the Ton of Ceres, whom
(he hid in hell for fear of the Titan<;, and turned into

a river, over which fouls departed were ferried in their

way to Elyfium.

Acheron, in Ancient Geographj, a river of Thef-

protia, in Epirus ; which, after forming the lake Ache-
rufia, at no great diftance from the promontory of Chi-

merium, falls into the fea to the well of the Sinus Am- •

bracius, in a courle from north to fouth.

AcHHROK, or Ac hfros, a river of the Bruttii in

Italy, running from eaft to weft ; where Alexander
king of Epirus was llain by the Lucani, being deceived

by the oracle of Dodcna, which bade him beware of

Acheron.

ACHARSET, an ancient meafure of corn, conjec-

tured to be the fame with oui" quarter, or eight bufliels.

ACHERUSIA PALL'S, a lake between Cuma; and

the promontory Mifenum, now il Lago della Collucia.

(Cluverius). Some confound it with the Lacus Lucri-

nus, and others with the Lacus Averni. But S'.rabo and

Pliny diflinguifh them. The former takes it to be an

effufion, exundation, or wafhes of the fea, and there-

fore called bv Lycophron, \yf,tHcta, x,v<rt;.—Alfo a lake

of Epirus, through which the Acheron runs.—There
is alfo an Acherttfta, a peninfula of Bithynia on the

Euxine, near Heraclea ; and a cave there of the fame

name, through which Hercules is fabled to have de-

fctnded to hell to drag forth Cerberus.

ACHIAR, is a Malayan word, which fignifies all

forts ot fruits and roots pickled with vinegar and fpice.

'J'he Dutch import from Batavia all forts of achiar, but

particularly that of Bamboo, a kind of cane, extreme-

ly thick, which grows in the E.ift Indies. It is pre-

ierved there, whilft it is ftill green, with very ftrong

vinegar and fpice ; and is called bamboo acinar. The
name changes according to the fruit with which the

achiar is made.
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ACHICOLUM, is ufed to ej:prefs the fornix, iho- Acliicolum

lus, OT fudalorium of the ancient baths ; which was a !' .

hot room where they uled to hvcat. It is alio called '

architholus.

ACHILLEA, Yarrow, Mii.foil, Nosebleed,
or SxEKZEWORT. Sec BoTAW Index.

ACHILLEID, AcHiLLEis, a celebrated poem of

Statius, n. which that author propofed to deliver the

whole lite and exploits of Achilles ; but being prevent-

ed by death, he has only treated of the infancy and
education of his hero. See Statil'S.

ACHILLES, one of the greateft heroes of ancient

Greece, was the fon of Pcleus and Thetis. He was
a native ot Phthia, in Theffaly. His mother, it is faid,

in order to confunie every mortal part ot his body, uled

to lay him every night under live coals, anointing him
with ambrofia, which prelerved every part from burn-

ing but one of his lips, owing to his having licked it.

She dipped him alfo in the waters of the river Styx
;

by which his whole body became in\-ulnerable, except

that part of his heel by which fhe held him. But this

opinion is not univerfal, nor is it a part of his cha-

rafter as drawn by Homer ; for in the Iliad (B. xxi,

161.) he is adually wounded in the right arm, by the

lance of Alferopeus, in the battle near the river Sca-

mander. Thetis afterwards intrufled him to the care of

the centaur Chiron, who, to give him the llrcngth ne-

ceflary for martial toil, fed him with honey and the

marrow of lions and wild boars. To prevent his going

to the fiege of Troy, flie dilguifed him in female appa-

rel, and hid him among the maidens at the court of

King Ljcom.edes : but Ulyffes dilcovering him, per-

fuaded hira to follow the Greeks. Achilles diftinguilli-'

ed himfelf by a number of heroic aftions at the iiege.

Being difgufted, however, with Agamemnon for the

lofs of Brifei<, he retired from the camp. But return-

ing to avenge the death of his friend Patroclus, he llevv

Heiflor, faftened his corple to his chariot, and dragged

it round the walls of Troy. At laft Paris, the brother

of Heftor, wounded him in the heel vvith an arrow,

while he was in the temple treating about his marriage

with Philoxena, daughter of Kiug Priam. Of this

wound he died, and was interred on the promontory of

Sigreum ; and after Troy was taken, the Greeks facri-

ficed Philoxena on his tomb, in obedience to his defire,

that he might enjoy her. company in the Elyfian fields.

It is faid, that Alexander, feeing this tomb, honoured

it by placing a crown upon it j at the fame time cry-

ing out, that " Achilles was happy in having, during

his lite, fuch a friend as Patroclus ; and, after his death,

a poet like Homer." Achilles is fuppofed to have

died 1 1 83 yea^s before the Chriftian era.

Achilles Tatius. See Tatius.
Tendo ylcHiiiis, in Analotmj, is a ftrong tendinous

cord formed by the tendons of leveral mufcles, and in-

ferted into the os calcis. It has its name from the fa-

tal wound Achilles is faid to have received in that part

from Paris the fon of Priam.

ACHILLINI, Ai-EXAN'DER, bom at Bologna, and

doftor of philolbphy in that univerlity. He ftourilhed

in the 15th and 1 6th centuries, and by way ot emi-

nence was ftyled the Great Philoibpher. He was a

(ledfaft follower and accurate interpreter of Averroes

upon Ariilotle, but moll admired for his acutcncGi and

ftiength gf arguing in private and public difputations.

He,,
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He made a furprifing quick progrefs in his ftudies, and
was very early promoled to a profeflbrlliip in the uni-

verfity ; in which he acquitted himfelt with fo much
applaufe that his name became famous throughout all

Italy. He continued at Boiogn:i till the year 1506;
when the univerfity of Padua made choice of him to

fucceed Antonio Francaliano in the firlt chair of phi-

lofophy, and his fame brought vaft numbers of ftudents

to his le£lures at Padua : but the war, wherein the re-

public of Venice was engaged againll the league of

Cambray, putting a flop to tlie leisures of that univer-

iity, he withdrew to his native country, where he was

received with the fame marks of honour and diftinflion

as before, and agisin appointed profeflbr of philofophy

in Bologna. He fpent the remainder of liis life in this

city, where he died, and was interred with great pomp
in the church of St Martin the Great, which belongs

to the Carmelite friar?. Jovius, Tvho knew Achillini,

and heard his leCHires, fays, that he was a m.an of fuch

exceeding fimplicity, and fo unacquainted with addrels

and flattery, that he was a laughing itock to tlie pert

and faucy young fcholars, although elleemed on ac-

count of his learning. He wrote leveral pieces on phi-

lofophical fubjecls, which he publiilied, and dedicated

to John Bentivogli.

AcHiLLiKi, Claudius, grandfon of the former, read

lectures at Bologna, Ferrara, and Parma ; where he

was reputed a great philolopher, a learned divine, an

excellent lawyer, an eloquent orator, a good mathe-

matician, and an elegant poet. He accompanied Car-

dinal Ludovino, who went as legate into Piedmont
j

but being afterward negleftcd by this cardinal, when he
became pope under the name of Gregory XV. he left

Rome in difguft, and retired to Parma ; where the

duke appointed him profeflbr of law, with a good fa-

lary. A canzone which he addrelTed to Louis XHI.
on the birth of the dauphin, is faid to have been re-

warded by Cardinal Richlleu, with a gold chain of

the value of 1000 crow-ns. He publiilied a volume of

Latin letters, and another of Italian poems, which
gained him great reputation. He died in 1640, aged66.
ACHIOTTE, or AcHIOTL, a foreign drug, nl'ed

in dying, and in the preparation of chocolate. It is

the fame with the fubftance more ufuaDy known by the

name of Arnotto. See Bi.\a, Botany Index.

ACHIROPCETOS, a name given by ancient writ-

'pts to certain miraculous piflures of Clirift and the

Virgin, fuppofed to have been made without hands.

—

The moft celebrated of thefe is the picture of Chrift,

preferved in the church of St John Lateran at Rome
;

faid to have been begun by St Luke, but finiflied by
the miniliry of angels.

ACHMET, fon of Seerim, an Arabian author,

has left a book concerning the interpretation of dreams
according to the dodrine of the Indians, Perfians, and
Egyptians, which was tranflated into Greek and La-
tin. '\\\t original is now loft. He lived about the

4th century.

AcHMET I. emperor of the Turks, the third fon and
fuccelTor of Mahomet III. afcended the throne before

he reached the age of fifteen. During the period of

his reign, the Turkifh empire enjoyed at one time great

profperity, and at anoUier was depreffed by adverfity.

The Afiatic rebels, who took refuge in Perlia, involv-

ed the two empires in a war, during which the Turks
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loft Bagdad, to recover which every effort proved un- Achmei

fucCefsful. In his reign Tranfylvania and Hungary ''"""

w-ere the fcenes of war between the Turks and Germans.

In addition to the calamities and diftreifes ot W-f abroad,

and internal tumults and broils, a pretenier to his

throne difiurbed his repofe, and made attempts on his

life. He was much devoted to amuferaents ; and fpent

his time chiefly in the haram and in the fports of thu

field. His feraglio confiiled of 3000 women ; and

his hunting eftablilhment was compofed of 40,000 fal-

coners, and an equal number of huntfmen, in different

parts of his dominions. He expended great fiims of

money in building, and particularly on a magnificent

molque which he erefted in the Hippodrome. Ach-
met was lefs cruel than fome of his predeceflors ; but

he was haughty and ambitious. He died in 161 7 at

the age of 29. His three funs fucceflively afcended the

throne after him. [Gen. Bwg.)
AcHMl.T II. emperor of the Turks, fon of Sultan

Ibrahim, fucceeded his brother Solyman in 1691. The
adminiftration of affairs during his reign was feeble and

unfettled. The Ottoman territory was overrun by

the imperialifts ; the Venetians leized the Morea, took

the ille of Chios, and feveral places in Dalmatia ; and

the Arabs attacked and plundered a caravan of pilgrims,

and even laid fiege to Mecca. Though he never difcoycr-

ed the vigour and fagacity that are effentially requifite

in tlie charafler of a fovereign, in private life he was

mild, devout, and inoffenfive. He was fond of poetry

and mufic ; and to thole about his perfon, he waschear-

ful and amiable. He died in 1695 at the age of 50.

AcHMET III. emperor of the lurk*, fon of Maho-
met IV. fucceeded his brother Muftapha II. who was

dt-pofed in 1703. After he had fettled the difcontents

of the empire, his great objeft was to amafs wealth.

V> ith this view he debafed the coin, and impofed netv

taxes. He received Charles XII. of Sweden, who
took refuge in his dominions, after the battle of Pul-

towa in 1709, with great hofpitality ; and, influenced

by the fultana mother, he declared ivar againft the Czar

Peter, Charles's formidable rival. Achmet recovered

the Morea from the Venetians ; but Ihs expedition in-

to Hungary was lefs fortunate, for his army was de-

feated by Prince Eugene at the battle of Peterwara-

din in 1716. As the public meafures of Achmet were

influenced by minillers and favourites, the empire du-

ring his reign was frequently diftracled by political

ftruggles and revolutions. The difcontent and fedi-

tion of his foldiers at laft drove him from the throne.

He was depofed in 1730, and fucceeded by his ne-

phew Mahomet V. He was confined in the fame

apartment which had been occupied by his fucceffor

previous to his elevation to the throne, and died of an

apoplexy in 1736, at the age of 74. The intentions

of this prince, it is faid, were upright ; but his talents

were moderate, never difcovering that vigour of mind

and fteadinefs of aftion which are fe neceffary in the

charafler of a fovereign. Exceffive confidence in

his vizier diminiflied the fplendour of his reign, and

probably tended to ftiorten the period of it. [Gen.

Biog.)

Achmet Geduc, a famous general under Ma-
homet II. and Bajazet II. in the 15th centu'^y. When
Mahomet II. died, Bajazet and Zezan both claimed

the throne : Achmet Cdcd with the former, and by his

bravery
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Achirct- bravery 3i:d conduct fixed the cro'.<n on hif, iiead. But
|-h,t, jj;ijazct look away his life ; lliiiiing virtue being always
' """ an u;ipirdonahle crime in the eyes of a tyrant."^

A('HIVIETSCHET, a town of Ith,- pcninfula of

the Crimea, the relidcnce of the fu'.tan Galga, who is

eldeil Ion of the khan of Tartary. E. Long. 52. 20.

N. Lat. 45. 35.
ACHMIM, a large town of Upper Egypt, fituated

on the ealtern bank of the Nile. ' One admires there

( .lys Abulfeda, as quoted by M. Savary) a temple

which is ccraparable to the moll celebrated monuments
of antiquity. It is conllrufled with llones of a furprif-

in^ fize, on which are fculpturrd innumerable figures.'

Though this town be fallen from its ancient Iplendour,

it is Itill one of the moft beautiful of Upper Egypt.

According to M. Savary, an Arab prince commands
there, and the police is well attended to. The ftreets

are wide and clean, and commerce and agriculture llou-

rilh. It has a manufacture of cotton lluffs, and pot-

tery, which are conveyed over all Egypt. It is the

fame that Herodotus calls Chernmis, and Strabo Pano-

pol'.s, or the city of Pan, who was worlliipped there.

Herodotus fays, that Perfeus was a native of this city,

and that his defcendants had ellablifhed fellivals there

in his honour. It has lort its ancient edifices, and much
of its extent ; the ruins of the temple, defcribed by

Abulfeda, being without its limits to the north. No-
thing remains of it but lome Hones, of luch magnitude

that the Turks have not been able to move them. They
are covered with hieroglyphics. On one of them are

traced four concentric circles, in a fquare. The inner-

moll of thefe contains a fun. The two fucceeding ones,

divided into 12 parts, contain, one, 12 birds, the other,

12 animals, alraoil effaced, which appear to be the figns

of the zodiac. The fourth has no divifions, and pre-

fents I 2 human figures : which Mr Savary imagines to

reprefent the 12 gods, the 12 months of the year, and

the 12 iigns of the zodiac. The Egyptians, fajs He-
rodotus, were the firft who divided the year into 12

months, and employed the names of the I 2 gods. The
four feafons occupy the angles of the fquare, on the

fide of which may be dirtinguHhed a globe with wings.

M. Savary thinks ivprobable that this Hone belonged

to a temple dedicated to the fun, that the whole of

thefe hieroglyphics mark his palTage into the figns of

the zodiac, and his courfe, whofe revolution forms the

year. The columns of this temple have been partly

broken to make lime and millilones. Some of tliem

have been tranfported into one of the raofques of .'\ch-

mim, where they are placed without tafte j others are

heaped up in the fquares of the town.

M. Savary tells us of a ferpent which is vvorlhipped

here, and is the wonder of the country. " Upl^ards

of a century ago (fays he), a religious Turk called

Schciik Haria'i died here. He paffed for a faint among
the Mahometans ; who raifed a monument to him, co-

vered with a cupola, at the foot of the mountain. The
peopl'- « )cked from all parts to offer up their prayers

to him. One of their priefts, profiting by their credu-

lity, perfiiaded them that God had made the foul of

Scheiik Haiidi pds into the body of a ferpent. Many
ot thefe are found in the Thebais, which are harm-
lefs ; and he had taught one to obey his voice. He
appeared with his ferpent, d.izzled the vulgar by his

furorifing tricks, and preten'^cd to cure all difotdeis.

Vol. I. Part I.

Some lucky inllances of fuccefs, due to nature alone, Adioiw
and fometimes to the imagination of the patients, gave
him great celebrity. He foon configned his ferpent

Haridi to the tomb, producing him only to oblige

princes and perfons capable of giving him a handfome
recompenfe. The fucceffors of this priell, brought up
in the lame principles, found no difficulty in giving

fanfiion to fo advantageous an error. They added to

the general perfuafion of his virtue that of his immor-
tality. They had the boldnefs even to make a publii;

proof of it. The ferpent was cut in pieces in prefence

of the emir, and placed for two hours under a vafe.

At the inflant of lifting up the vafe, the priefts, no
doubt, had the addrefs to fubftitute one exaftly refem-

bling it. A miracle was proclaimed, and the immor-
tal Haridi acquired a fredi degree of confideration.

This knavery procures them great advantages. The
people flock from all quarters to pray at this tomb

;

and if the ferpent crawls out from under the ftone, and
approaches the fuppliant, it is a lign that his malady
will be cured. It may be imagined, that he does not

appear till an offering has been made proportioned to

the quality and richei of the different perfons. In ex-

traordinary cafes, where the fick perfons cannot be cu-

red without the prefence of the ferpent, a pure virgin

muft come to folicit him. To avoid inconveniences

on this head, they take care to choofe a very youn^
girl indeed. She is decked out in her bell clothes,

and crowned with flowers. She puts herfelf in a pray-

ing attitude ; and as the priells are inclined, the fer-

pent comes out, makes circles round the young fup-

pliant, and goes and repofes o« her. The virgin, ac-

companied by a vafl multitude, carries him in triumph
amidlt the general acclamation. No human reafoning

would perfuade thefe ignorant and credulous Egyp-
tions that they are the dupes of a few impoflors ; they

believe in the ferpent Haridi as firmjy as in the pro-

phet."

ACHONRY, a fmall town of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Connaught and county of Sligo, feated on the

river Shannon.

ACHOR, a valley of Jericho, lying along the river

Jordan, not far from Gilgal ; fo called from Achan, the

troubler of Ifrael, being there lloned to death.

AcHOR, in Medicine, a fpecies of Herpes.
AcHOR, in Myt/io/ogy, the god of flies j to whom, ac-

cording to Phny, the inhabitants ot Cyrene facriHced,

in order to obtain deliverarxe from the infecls and the

diljrders ocofioned by them.

ACHRADINA, in Ancient Geography, one of the

four cities or divifions of Syracufe, and the flrongeil,

largell, and moll beautiful part of it j feparated by a

very ilrong wall from the ou'.er town, Tycha and Nea-
p^-lt!. It was adorned with a very large forum, with

beautiful porticoe«, a mod elegant prytaneura, a f|)a-

cious fenate-houfe, and a fuptrb temple of Jupiter O-
lympius.

ACHRAS, or Safota Plum. See Eotaky In-

dex.

ACHOMATIC, an epithet exprefling want of co-

lour. The word is Greek, being compounded of* pri-

vative, and x;f«/»«) colour. This term was firll introdu-

ced into allronomy by De la Landc.

AcHHOMAttc Tele/copes, are telefcopes contrived to

remedy the aberrations in colours. They were invent-

S cd •
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Aditeling ed by Mr John Dollond, optician, and have been lince

improved by his fon and orhers. See Aberratiok.—A more particular accQunt of the invention and con-

itruclion of thefe inftruments wiil be found under Op-
tics.

ACHTELING, a mcafure for liqujds ufed in Ger-
many. Thirty-two achtelings make a heemer ; four

fcUli'iis (iX fcillins make an ac/iteling.

ACHYR, a ftrong town and calHe of the Ukrain,

iubjeft to the Rudians fince 1667. It ftands on the

river Uorflilo, near the frontiers of RuiTia, 1 27 miles

neil of Kiow. E. Long. 36. o. N. Lat. 49. :^2.

ACHYRANTHES, in Botany. See Botany
Index.

AClCxlNTHERA, in Botany, the trivial name of

a fpecies of Rhexia.
ACICULiE, tlie fmail pikes or prickles of the

Jiedgchosj, echinus marinus, &c.
ACIDALIUS, Valeks, would, in all probability,

have been one of the greatell critics in thefe latter

P.ges, had he lived longer to perfeft thofe talents which
jiature had given him. He was born at Witftock, in

Brandenburg ; and having vifited feveral academies in

Germany, Italy, arjd other countries, where he was
greatly elleemid, he afterwards took up his refidence

at Ereflaw, the metropolis of Silefia. Here he remain-

ed a confiderable time, in expeifiation of lome employ-
ment ; but notiiing offering, he tiirned Roman Catho-
lic, and was cholen rcvifor of a Ichool at Nitfla. It is

related, that about four months after, as he was fol-

lowing a pre -elTion of the holl, he was feized with a

fudden phrenfy ; and being carried home, expired in a

very fhort time. But Thuanus tells us, that his ex-

ceflive application to Hudy was the occafion of his un-

timely death j and that his fitting up in the night cora-

pofing his Conjeclures on Plautus, brought upon him a

diftemper which carried him off in three days, on the

25th of May 1595, being iuft turned of 2S. He wrote
a Commentary on Ouintus Curtius ; alfo, Notes on Ta-
citus, on the twelve Panegyrics •, befides fpeeches, let-

ters, and poems. His poetical pieces are inferted in

the Deliciie of the German poets, and confilf of epic

verfes, odes, and epigrams. A little work printed in

1595, under the title cf Miilieres non rjfe hotnines,

" That women were not of the human fpecies," was
falfely afcribed to him. But the faft was, that Aci-
dalius happening to meet with the manufcript, and
thinking it very wbimfical, tranfcribed it, and gave it

to the bookfeller, who printed it. The performance
was highly cenfured, fo that the bookleller being feiz-

ed, he difcov^red the perfon who gave him the manu-
fcript, and a terrible outcry was made againft Acida-
llus. A ftory goes, that being one day to dine at a

friends houle, there happened to be feveral ladies at

table ; Ah 1 fuppoiing him to be the author, were mov-
ed v.ith fo much indignation, that they threatened to

thrcv their plates a' his head. Acid.ilius, however,
ingenioufl'- <iiverted their wath. In hi,' opinion, he
faid the author was a judicious jtrfon, the Ldies being
certainly more of' the "n.'cies of angels than of men.—

' Mr Baillet has g'ven him a place among his Enfans
Celebres ; and fays, that he wrte a tomraert upon
Pl'tutas when he was but 17 or 18 years ok^, and that

he c mpofed !- veral Latin poems at the fartie a<je.

ACIDALUS, a fountain iu O.-chomenus, a city of
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Eoeotia, in which the Graces, who are facred to Ve-
nus, bathed. Hence the epithet .^cidalia, given to

Venus. (Virgil
.) ^

ACIDITY, that quality which renders bodies acid.

ACIDO rON, in Dolony, the trivial name of a fpe-

cies of A'.IF.LIA.

ACIDS, in Chcmijlry, a clafs of fubflances v.hich

are dlllinguilhed by the following properties:

1. When applied to the tongoe, they e.\cite that fen-

fation i\hich is called ya;/r or acid.

2. They change the blue colours of vegetables to a

red. The vegetable blues employed for this purpofe

are generally tinfture of litmus and lyrup of violets or

of radilhes, which have obtained the name of reagents

or li^/ls. If thefe colours have been previoufly con-

verted to 2. green by alkalies, the acids rellore thetn

ap-aln.... 1 .

3. They unite with water m alraoft any proportion.

4. They combine with all the alkalies, and moil of

the metallic oxides and earths, and form with thtnri'

thofe compounds which are calledyl?//!-.

It mull be remarked, however, that every acid does

not poiTefs all the'.c properties ; but all of them poffcfs

a fufficitnt number of them to diltinguifli them from
other fubftances. And this is the only purpofe which

artificial definition is meant to anfiver.

The acids are by far the molf important clafs of bo-

dies in chcmiftry. It was by their means indeed, by
ftudving their properties, and by employing them as

inftruments in tiie examination of other bodies, that

men of fcience laid the foundation of chemillry, and
brought it to that I'ate in which we find it at pitfent.

The nature and compofition of acids, therefore, be-

came a very important point of difculFion, and occu-

pied the attention of the moft eminent cultivators of

the Icience.

Paracelfus believed that there was only one acid

principle in nature which communicated tai'ie and fo-

lubility to the bodies in which it was combined.

Beccher embraced the fame opinion ; and added to it,

that this acid principle was a compound of earth and

water, which he confidered as two elements. Siahl

adopted the theory of Beccher, and endeavoured to

prove that his acid principle is fulphuric acid ; of

which, according to him, all the other acids are mere

compounds. But his proofs were only conjectures or

vague experiments, from which nothing could be de-

duced. Neverthelefs, his opinion, like every other

which he advanced iu chemiftry, continued to have

fupporters for a long time, and was even countenanced

by Macqucr. At lalt its defetls began to be perceiv-

ed ; Bergman and Scheele declared openly againft it
;

a-d their dilcoveries, together with thofe o: Lavoifier,

demonftrated the falfehood of both parts of the theory,

by Ibewing that fulphuric acid does not exift in the

other acids, and that it is not compofed of water and

earth, but of fulphur and oxygen.

The opinion, hswever, that acidity is owing i fome

principle common to all the falls, was not abandoned.

Wallerius, Meyer, and Sage, had advanced different

theories in fucceffion about the nature of this prin-

ciple ; but as they were founded rather on conjedure

and analogy than direft proof, they obtained but few

advocates. At laft M. Lavoifier, by a num.ber of in-

genious and accurate esperiuients, proved that levcral

combuftible
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ccmbulliVile fubftances, ivlien united with oxygen, form

' acids; that a s;reit number of acids contain oxygen
;

and that when this principle is feparated from them,

they lofe their acid properties. He concluded, there-

fore, that the acidifying principle is oxygen, and that

acids are nothing elle but combuHiole fubllances com-
bined with oxvuen, and differing from one another ac-

cording to the nature of the combuftible bafe.

This conclufion, as far as regards the greater num-
ber of acids, is certainly true. All the finiple com-
bufiibles, except hydrogen, are convertible into acids

;

and ihefe acids are compoled of oxygen and the com-
bullible body combined : this is the cafe alfo with four

of the metals. It muft not, however, be admitted

without fome limitation.

1. When it is faid that oxygen is the acidifying

principle, it is tiot meant furely to affirm that oxygen
pofieiTes the properties of an acid, which would be con-

tiary to truth ; all that can be meant is, that it enters

as a component part into acids, or that acids contain it

as an eiTential ingredient.

2. But, even in this fenfe, the affertion cannot be

admitted : for it is not true that oxygen is an effentlal

ingredient in all acids, or that no body poiTelTes the pro-

perty of an acid unlefs it contains oxygen. Sulphura-

ted hydrogen, for inrtance, poffeiYes all the characters of

an acid, yet it contains no oxygen.

^. When it is faid that oxygen is the acidifying

principle, it cannot be meant furely to affirm that the

combination of oxygen with bodies produces in all

cales an r.cid, or that whenever a body is combined

with oxygen, the produft is an acid ; for the contrary

is known to every chemift. Hydrogen, for inllance,

when combined with oxygen, forms not an acid, but

water, and the greater number of metallic bodies form

only oxides.

Ail that can be meant, then, when it is faid that

oxygen is the acidifying principle, is merely that it

exills as a component part in the greater number of

acids; and that many acids are formed by combuftion,

or by fome equivalent procefs. The truth i?, that the

clais of acids is altogether arbitrary ; formed when the

greater number of the bodies arranged under it were

unknown, and before any precife notion of what ought
to conititute the charafteriftic marks of an acid had
been thought of. New bodies, when they were difco-

ercd, if they poffeiTed any properties analogous to the

known acid«, were referred without fcruple to the fame

clafs, how much foever they differed from them in other

particulars. Hence we find, under the head of acids,

bodies which have fcarcely a fingle property in com-
mon except that of combining with alkalies and earths.

Whr.t fubftances, for inftance, can be more dlffimilar

than fulphuric, pruffic and uric acids ' Hence the dif-

ficulty of affigning the general charafters of the clafs

of acids, and die difputes which have arifen about the

propriety of clafllng certain bodies among acids. If

we lay it down as an axiom that oxygen is the acidi-

fying principle, we muff either include among acids a

great number of bodies which have not the fmalleft re-

femblance to thofe fubflanccs which are at prefent

reckoned acids, or exclude from the clafs feveral bo-

dies which have the properties of acids in perfeftion.

Tlie clafs of acids being perfeiftly arbitrary, there can-
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Acis.

not be fuch a thing as an acidifying principle In the Aci.lulons

moft extenfive fenfe of the word.
The acids at prefent known amount to about 30;

and .ill of them, eight excepted, have been difcovcred
within thefe laff 40 years. They .ijay be arranged un-
der two general heads: l. Acids compoled of two in-

gredients. 2. Acids compofed of more than two com-
ponent parts. [Thomjoii's Chemijlry). See Chemis-
TRT.

ACIDULOUS, denotes a thing that is (lightly

acid : it is iynonjmous with the word fub acid.

ACIDUL/E. r.Iiiieral waters that are brifli and
fparkling without the aclion of h'-at are thus named

;
but if they are hot alfo, they are called Thermae.
ACIDULATED, a nam*' given to raedicinos that

have an acid in their compofition.

ACIDUIM AKRKUM, the fame \\\\\\ fxcd air ; or,

m modern chemiftry, carbonic acid.

^CWVM fiingue, an imaginary acid, which fome Ger-
rann chemifts fuppofed to be contained in fire, and by
combining with alkalies, lime, &c. to give them their

caulHc properties •, an effeft which is found certainly

to depend on the lofs of their carbonic acid.

ACI L A, in Ancient Geography, a ffaple or mart town
in Arabia Felix, on the Arabian gulf, from which,
according to Pliny, the Scenitse Sab:ei fet fail for In.

dia. Now Ziden.

ACILISENE, in Ancient Geography, a dillrift of
the leffer Armenia towards the head of the Euphrates,
having that river on the weft, and on the fouth a river

to which Xenophon and Pliny feem to have civen the

fame name.

ACILIUS GLABRIO, Marcus, confu! in the

year of Rome 562, and 21 1 years before the Chriftian

era, diliinguiftied hirafelf by his bravery and conduft
in gaining a complete victory over Antiochus the
Great, king of Syria, at the ftraits of Thermopylae in

Theffaly, and on feveral other occafions. He built

the temple of Piety at Rome, in confequence of a
vow which he made before this battle. He is men-
tioned by Pliny, Valerius Maximus, and others.

ACINASIS, in Ancient Geogrtipliy, a river of Afia,

at the fouthern extremity of Colchis, which difcharges

itfelf into the Euxine lea, between the Bathys and the

Ifis. It is mentioned by Arrian in his Periplus.

ACINI PPO, in Ancient Geography, a town of B;e-

tica : its ruins, called Roitda la Viega, are to be feen

near Arunda, in the kingdom of Granada.

ACINODENDRU^, in Botany, the trivial name
of a fpecies of IMei.astoma.

ACINOS, in Botany, the trivial name of a fpecies of

Thymus. See Botany Index.

ACINUS, or Acini, the fmall protuberances of

mulberries, ftrawberries, See. and by fome applied to

grapes. Generally it is ufed for thofe fmall grains

growing in branches, after the manner of grapes, as

iigujlrum, &e.
ACIS, in Mythology, the fon of Faunus and the

nymph Simaethis, was a beautiful fliepherd of Sicily,

who being beloved by Galatea, Polyphemus the giant

was fo enraged, that he dalhed out his brains againft

a rock ; after which Galatea turned him into a river,

which ivas called by his name.

The Sicilian authors fay, that Acis was a king of

S 2 thi'.
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Acknow- this part of the ifland, who was flain by Polyphemus,
ledgmcnt ^^^ ^f ^^^ gjants of j^tna, in a fit of jealoul'y.

Acoemetic. AciS, a river of Sicily, celebrated by tlie poets, run-

' V—— I'i'^g from a very cold fprlng, in the woody and Ihady

foot of Mount yEtna, for the fpace of a mile ealUvard

into the fea, along green and pleafant banks, with tue

fpeed of an arrow, from which it takes its name. Its

waters are now impregnated with Julphureous vapours,

though formerly they were celebrated for their fweet-

nefs and falubrity, and were held lacred by the Sicilian

(hepherds

:

^lique per JEtneeos Acts petit eequora fines,
~ Et dulci gratani Nere'ida perluit undo. SiL. Ital.

It is now called // Fiume Fredda, Aci, laci, or C/d-

act, according to the different Sicilian dialefts : An-
tonine calls it Acius. It is alfo the name of a hamlet

at the mouth of the Acis.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT, in a general fenfe, is a

perfon's owning or confeffmg a thing ; but, more parti-

cularly, is the exprelTion of gratitude for a favour.

Acknowleugmeut Money, a certain fum paid by te-

nants, in feveral parts of England, on the death of their

landloids, as an acknowledgment of their new lords.

ACLIDES, in Roman Antiquity, a kind of miflile

weapon, with a thong affixed to it, by which it was
drawn back. Moft authors defcribe it as a fort of dart

or javelin ; but Scaliger makes it roundifti or globular,

and full of fpikes, with a {lender wooden ftem to poife

it by. Each warrior was furnirtied with two.

ACLOWA, in Botany, a barbarous name of a fpe-

cies of CoLUTEA. It is ufed by the natives of Guinea,

to cure the itch : They rub it on the body as we do

unguents. See Colutea, BoTANY Index.

ACME, the top or height of any thing. It is ufu-

ally applied to the maturity of an animal juft before it

begins to decline ; and phyftcians have ufed it to ex-

prefs the utmoft violence or crifis of a difeafe.

ACMELLA, in Botany, the trivial name of a fpe-

eies of Spii.anthus. See Botany Index.

ACMOD^, in Ancient Geography, feven iflands in

the Britill) fea, luppofed by fome to be the Scilly iflands,

but by others thofe of Shetland near the Orkneys, on
the northern coaft of Scotland.

ACMONIA, and Agmonia, in Peutinger's map,
n town of Phrygia Major, now in ruins. The inhabi-

tants are called Acmonenfes by Cicero, and the city

Civilas Acmonenjis. Alfo a city of Dacia (Ptolemy),
on the Danube, near the ruins of Trajan's bridge, built

by Severus, and called Severicuw ; dillant 1 2 German
miles from Temef\var, to the fouth-eaft.

ACNIDA, Virginian hemp. See Botany Index.

ACNUA, ill Roman Antiquity, fignified a certain

meafure of land, about an Englilh rood, or fourth part

of an acre.

ACO, in Geography, a town of Peru in South A-
merica. It is alio the name of a river in Africa, which

. I'-.fes in the Abyllmian mountains, runs in a foutheall

courfe, and difcharges itfclf into the Indian ocean.

ACOEMET^, or ACOEMETI, in Church HiJIory,

or. Men who lived without fl;;ep ; a fet of monks who
chanted the divine fervice night and day in their places

of worfliip. They divided themfelves into three bo-

dies, who alternately luccecdtd one Another, fo that

the fervice in their churches was never interrupted.

This praflice they founded upon the precept, T'ray with-

out ceajing. They flourillied in the eaft about the mid-

dle of the 5th century. There are a kind of acoemeti

Hill fubfilting in the Romiili church, viz. the religious

of the holy facrament, who keep up a perpetual ado-

ration, fome one or other of them praying before the

holy lacrament day and night.

ACOLA, in Ancient Geography, a town in Media,
on the borders of the Hyrcanian fea.

ACOLUTHI, or AcoLUTHiSTS, in antiquity, was
an appellation given to thofe ptrfons who were fleady

and immoveable in their refolutions ; and hence the

Stoics, becaufe they would not forfake their principles,

nor alter their refolutions, acquired the title of acolu-

till. The word is Greek, and compounded of a. priva-

tive, and xo/sa^of, way ; as never turning from the ori-

ginal courfe.

AcoLUTHi, among the ancient Chriflians, implied

a peculiar order of the inferior clergy in the Latin

church, for they were unknown to the Greeks for above

400 years. They were next to the fubdeacon ; and
we learn from the fourth council of Carthage, that the

archdeacon, at their ordination, put into their hands a

candleftick with a taper, giving them thereby to under-

fiand that they were appointed to light the candles of

the church ; as alfo an empty pitcher, to imply that

they were to furnillr wine for the eucharift. Some
think they had another ofhce, that of attending the

bilhop wherever he went. The word is Greek, and
compounded of « privative, and Kuhvu, to hinder or

difturb.

ACOLYTHIA, in the Greek church, denotes the

office or jorder of divine fervice ; or the prayers, cere-

monies, hymns, &c. whereof the Greek fervice is com-
pofed.

ACOMA, a town of New Mexico, feated on a hill

with a llrong caftle. To reach the town, you walk up

50 fteps cut out of the rock. It is the capital of that

province, and was taken by the Spaniards in 1 599. W.
Long. 104. 15. Lat. 35. o.

ACOMAC, the name of a county in Virginia. It

is on the eallern fide of Chefapeak bay, on a flip of

land, by the Virginians called the eajlern J}}ore. It

contains 13,959 inhabitants.

ACOMINATUS, Nicetas, was fecretary to A-
lexius Comnenus and to Ifaacus Angelus fucceflively :

he wrote a hillory from the death of Alexius Comnenus
in 1118, where Zonaras ended his, to the year 1203,
which has gone through- many editions, and has been
much applauded by the beft critics.

ACONCROBA, in Botany, the indigenous name
of a plant which grows wild in Guinea, and is in great

elfeem among the natives for its virtues in the fmall-

pox. They give an infufion of it in wine. The leaves

of this plant are opaque, and as fliff as thofe of the

philyrea : they grow in pairs, and Hand on fliort foot-

rtalks ; they are fmall at each end, and broad in the

middle ; and the largeft of them are about three in-

ches in length, and an inch and a quarter in breadth in

the middle. Like t'lofe of our bay, they are of a dufky

colour on the upper fide, and of a pale green under-

neath.

ACONITE. See Acomtusi, Botany Index.

Winter Aconite. See Hei.lkeorus, Botany /«(/<?*.

ACONH'I, in antiquity, an appellation given to

fome
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Acpnitorr. tome of tlie Athlete., but differently interpreted.

• II Mercurlalis underllands it of thole who only anointed
*-"'^'''

their bodies with oil, but did not fnriear themfelves over
' with dull, as was the ufual pradlice.

ACONITU.VI, Aconite, Wolfsbane, or Monks-
hood. See BoT.\NY Index.

ACONTIAS, in Zoo/jgy, an obfolete name of the

anguis jaculus, or dart-fnake, belonging to the order

of amphibia ferpentes. See Anguis.
ACONTIUM, ixxif.iM, in Grecian antiquity, a kind

of d.ut or javelin, referabling the Roman pilum.

ACONI'IUS, a young man of the illand Cea, who
having gone to Delos, to fee tlie facred rites which

were performed there by a crowd of virgins in the

temple of Diana, fell defperately in love with Cydippe
;

but not daring to aili her in marriage, on account of

the meannefs of his birth, infidioufly threyv down at her

feet an apple, oh which were infcribed thefe words, Me
tibi ntipluram, (Je/ix eat omen,) Aconli, "Juro, quam
colimus, numina magna Dcae^ Or according to others,

furo tibi facrae per mi^fiica facra Dianae, Me tibi ven-

turam comi'.em, fponfamque fuluram. The virgin hav-

ing taken up the apple, inadvertently read the words,

and thus apparently bound herfelf by a promile ; for

by law, eveiy thing uttered in that temple was held to

be ratified. When her father, a little after, ignorant

of what had happened, betrothed her to another man,

(he was fuddenly feized with a fever. Whereupon

Acontius fent her a letter, (expreffed by Ovid, Ep. 20.)

to perfuade her that her fever was caufed by Diana for

not having fulfilled the promife which ihe had made to

him in the temple of that goddcfs. Cydippe therefore

refolved t% comply with the wilhes of Acontius, even

againft the inclination of her father. Her anfwer is

the fubjeft of Ovid's 2lft epiftle. {^Adam's Claf. Biog.)

Acontius, James, a philofopher, civilian, and di-

vine, born at Trent in the 1 6th century. He em-

braced the reformed religion ; and coming into Eng-
land in the reign of Q^ueen Elizabeth, he was favour-

ably received, and much honoured by that princels,

which he acknowledges in a book dedicated to her.

This work is his celebrated CoUedion of the Strata-

gems of Satan, which has been fo often tranflated, and

palTed through _fo many editions,

ACORN, the fruit of the oak tree. See (^uercus.

Botany Index.

Acorn, in fea language, a little ornamental piece-

of wood, fadiioned like a cone, and fixed on the upper-

tnoft point of the Ipindle, above the vane, on the maft-

lead. It is ufed to keep the vane from being blown off

from the fpindle in a whirlwind, or when the Ibip leans

much to one fide under fall.

ACORUS, Calamus Aromaticus, Sweet Flag,
or Sweet Rlsh. See Botany Index.

AcORUS, in the Materia Medicc, a name faraetimes

given to the great galangal. See Ke.mi'FERIA.
* AcoRUS, in Natural Hijlory, blue coral. The true

lort is very fcarce ; forae, however, is fiihed on the

coafts of Africa, particularly from Rio del Re to the

river of the Camarones. This coral is part of the mer-

chandife which the Dutch trade for with the Cama-

rones ; that of the kingdom of Benin is alfo very much
- e.lee.Tied. It grows in form of a tree on a rocky bot-

tom.

ACOSTA, Ukii-L, a Portuguefe, born at Oporto

towards the clofe of the 1 6th century. He was edu- Afcfta.

cated in the Romilh rellijioi, which his father alio •

profeffed, though defcended froln one ofthofe Jevvilh fa-

milies who had been in a manner forced to receive bap-

tifm. Uriel had a liberal education. He w.is inftru.!!-

ed in feveral fciences j and at lall he ftudied law. He
had .by nature a good temper and mild dilpofition ; and

religion had made fo deep an impreifioii on his mind,

that he ardently defired to conform to all the precepts

of the church, to avoid eternal death, which he dread-

ed. He applied with great alliduity to reading the^

Scriptures and other religious books, carefully confult-

ing alio the creed of the confelTors ; but the more he

Ifudied, the more difficulties occurred, which perplexed

him at length to fuch a degree, that, being unable to

folve them, he fell into the mod terrible agonies of

mind. He thought it irapollible to fulfil his duty with

regard to the conditions required for abfolution ; fo

that he defpaired of falvation, if he could find no other

means of attaining it ; and it proved difficult to aban-

don a religion in which he had been bred up from his in-

fancy, and which had been deeply rooted in his mind.

However he began to inquire, whether feveral parti-

culars mentioned about the other life were agreeable

to realon ; and, upon inquiry and deliberation, he

imagined that reafon fuggefted many arguments againft

them. Acofta was about two and twenty, when he

was thus perplexed with doubts ; and the refult of his

refleflions was, that he could not be faved by the reli-

gion which he had imbibed in his infancy. Neverthe-

less he profecuted his ftudies in the law ; and at the

age of five and twenty, was made treafurer in a colle-

giate church. Being naturally of a religious dilpofi-

tion, and now made uneafy by the popllli doctrines, he

began to ftudy Mofes and the prophets ; where he

thought he found more fatisfadion than in the gofpel,

and at length became convinced that Judail.ti was the

true religion : and, as he could not profels it in Portu-

gal, he refolved to leave the country. He accordingly

refigned his place, and embarked for Amllerdam with

his mother and brothers ; whom he had ventured to in-

ftrud in the principles of the Jewilh religion, even

when in Portugal. Soon after their arrival in Amfter-

dam, they became members of the fynagogue ; were

circumciled according to cuftom ; and he changed his

name of Gabriel for that of Uriel. A little time was

fufficient to (liew him, that the Jews did neither in

their rites nor morals conform to the law of Motes, of

which he could not but declare his difapprobation :

but the chiefs of the fynagogue g ive him to underliand,

that he muft exactly obfeive their tenets and cultoms
;

and that he would be excommunicated, if he deviated

in the leaft from them. This threat, however, had no

effect ; for he thought it would be a molt mean beha-

viour in him, who had left- the fweets of his native

country purely for liberty of confcience, to fubmit to a

fet of Rabbis without any proper jurifdiclion ; and that

it would ffiew both want of coura<e and pieiy, if he

(liould ftitle his fentiments on this occafion. He there-

fore perfilled in his invei^ives, and in conltqueuce was

e.\communicated : the effefi of which was tuch, that

his own brothers durft not fpeak to hire, nor falute him

when they met him in the flreets. Finding himfelf-

thus fituated, he wrote a book in his jultification j.

wherein he endeavours \o Q.ew, that the rites and tra-

ditiuR&
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Acoftii, dlliorn of t1ie Pharifees are contrary to the -.Tritings of

AcoulUcs.
jyjj j-g^^ gj, J fpQj^ gfj^j. adopted the opinion of the Sad-

ducees : for he had worked himfclf up to a belief, that

the rewards and puniiliments of the old law relate only

to this life ; and this, becaufe Mofes nowhere men-

tions the joys of heaven, or the torments of hell. His

adverfaries were ox-erjoyed at his embracing this tenet
;

forefeeing, that it would tend greatly to juftify, in the

fight of Chriftians, the proceedings of the fynagogues

againil him. Before his book, was printed, there ap.

peared a piece upon the immortality of the foul, writ-

ten by a phyfician, who omitted noth'ng he could fag-

jiert to make Acolla pafs for an Atheift. The very

children were encouraged to inlult him in the Ibeets,

and to batter his houfe with ftones ; all which however

did not prevent him from writing a treatife againil the

phyfician, wherein he endeavoured to confute the doc-

trine of the foul's immortality. The .Tews now made
application to the magiflrates of Amfterdam ; and in-

formed againft him, as one who wanted to undermine

the foundation of both JewilTl and Chriftian religions.

He was thrown into prifon, but bailed out within a

week or ten days after ; however all the copies of his

works were feized, and he liimfelf fined in 300 florins.

Neverthclefs, he proceeded llill farther in his fcepti-

cifm. He now began to examine, whether the law of

Mofes came from God ; and he fuppofed he had at

length found reafons to convince him, that it was only

a political invention. Yet, inllead of drawing this in-

ference from thence, " I ought not to return to the

.Tewilh communion," he tlms argued with himfelf.

Why fhould I continue all ray life cut off from the

communion, cxpoled to fo many inconveniencies, efpe-

cially as I am in a country where I am a rtrangcr, and

un.icquainted with the language ' Had I not better

/ play the ape amongft apes ?" He accordingly return-

ed to the .lewidi church, after he had been excommu-
nicated 15 years; and, after having made a recanta-

tion of wJiat he had written, fubferibed every thing as

they direfted. A few days after, he was acculed by
a nephew, who lived in his houfe, that he did not, as

to his eating and many other points, conform to the

laws of the fynagogue. This accufation was attended

with very bad coniequences ; for a relation of Acolla,

who had got him reconciled to the fynagogue, thought

he was in honour bound to perfecute him with the ut-

moll violence. The Rabbis and the reft of the Jews
weie animated with the fame fpirit ; efpeciallv, when
they found that Acofta had diffuaded two Chriftians,

who had come from London to Amfterddin, from turn-

ing Jews. He was fummoned before the grand coun-

cil of the fynagogue ; when it was decb.red to him,

tliat he mull again be excommunicated, if he did not

give inch fatisfatlion as (hould be required. He found

the terms fo hard, that he coulJ not comply. The
Jews thereupon again expelled hira from their commu-
luon ; and he afterwards luffered various hardlliips and

great per'ecutions, even from his own relations. After

remaining feven years in a moll wretched fituation, he

at length declared he was willing to lubmit to the fen-

tence of the fynagogue, having been told that he might

eafily accommodate matters ; for, that the judges, be-

ing fatisfied with his fubmillion, would fotten the fe-

verity of the difcipline. Acolla, however, was caught

in a fnare ; for they made him undergo the molt ri-

gorous penance. Thefe particulars relating to the

life of Acofta, are taken from his work, entitled,

" Exemplar liiiniance Vila,'''' publillied and refuted by

Limborch. It is fuppofed that he compofeil it a few

days before his death, after having determined to lay

violent hands on himfelf. He executed this ho:iid re-

lolution, a little after he had failed in his attempt to

kill his principal ensray ; for the pilfol, with which he

intended to have fhot him, as he pallid his houfe, having

milled fire, he immed'ately lliut the door, and Ihot him-

felf with another piftol. This happened at Amfterdam,
but in what year is not exactly known.

ACOSTAN, a mountainous illand in the north feas

between Afia and America, obferved by Captain Cook.

ACOUSMATICI, fometimes alfo called Acoujlici,

in Grecian antiquity, fuch of the difclples of Pythago-

ras a<; had not completed their five years probation.

ACOUSTIC, in general, denotes any thing that

relates to the ear, the lenfe of hearing, or the doiilrine

of founds.

yicoviTic DuB, in Anatotin/, the fame with meatus

auJilorms, or the external paiTage of the ear. See AxA-
TOMY.

yicovsTie Inflrument, or auricular tube. See Acou-
stics.

AcovsTie Vejfe/s, in the ancient theatres, were a

kind of vf (Tels, made of brafe, ftiaped in the bell faftiion,

which being of all tones within the pitch of the voice

or even of inftruments, rendered the founds more au-

dible, fo that the aflors could be heard through all parts

of theatres which were even 400 feet in diameter.

AcovsTtc Dijcip/es, among the ancient Pythagoreans,

thofe more commonly called Acousmatici.

ACOUSTICS,
^Obferval'^

TN Phjucs, is that fcience which inftrufls us in the

tions.
nature of found. It is divided by fome writers in-

' ^ to Tliacoujlics, which explains the properties of thofe

founds that come direiflly from the fonorous body to the

ear ; and Cotnoujlics, which treats of reflefted founds :

but fuch diilinftions do not appear to be of any real uti-

lity.

Sound is a term of which it would be prepofterous

to offer any definition, as it may almoft be faid to ex-

prefs a fimple idea : Eat when we confider it as a SEK-
SATION", and ftill more when we confider it as a PER-

2

CEPTIOX, it may not be improper to give a defcrip- Preliiuina.-

tion of it ; becaufe this muft involve certain relations Obrerv.1-

of external things, and certain trains of events in the .

''"'"•

material world, which make it a proper objeift of phi-

lofophical difcuflTion. Sound is that primary informa-

tion which we get of external things by means of the

fenfe of hearing. This, however, does not explain it
;

for were we in like manner to defcribe our fenfe of

hearing, we (hould find ourfelvcs obliged to fay, that it

is the faculty by which we perceive found. Languages
are not the invention of philofophers ; and we muft not

cxpeiS
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styexpecl prscifion, even in tlie fimplefl cafes. Oar me-
•- thods of expreffing the information given us by our

difiFerent fenfcs are not limllar, as a plillofophcr, cau-

tioullv contriving language, would n-.ake them. We
have no word to exprels the primary or generic objefl

of our fenfe of leeing ; for we believe, that even the

vulvar confider light a's the medium, but not the objeft.

This is certainly the cafe (how juftly we do not fay)

with the phi'ofophcr. On the other hand, the words
fmell, found, and perhaps tafle, are conceived by mod
perfons as expreiruiij the immediate objefts of tlie fenfes

of faielling, hearing, and tailing. Smell and fou;;d are

haliily conceived as leparate exillence«, and as mediums
of inlormation and of intercourfe with the odoriferous

and founding bodies ; and it is only the very caut'ous

philofopher who dillinguillies between the fmell which
he feels and the perfume which fills the room. Thofe
of the ancients, therefore, who taught that founds were
bsings wafted through the air, and felt by our ears,

Ihoiild not, even at this day, he confidcred as awkward
obfervers of nature. It lias required the long, patient,

and fagacious confideration of the moft penetrating ge-

niufe«, from Zeno the Stoic to Sir Ifaac Nev\ton, to

difcovet that what we call found, the immediate exter-

nal objecTt cf the fenfe of hearing, is nothing but a par-

ticular agiiatim of the parts of furrourding bodies, aft-

ing by mechanical impulfe on our oi'gans : and that it

is not any feparate being, nor even a fpecific quality

inherent in any particular thing, by which it can af-

feft the organ, as we fuppofe with refpeft to a perfume,

but merely a mode of exiflence competent to every

atrm of matter. And thus the defcription which we
prcpofed to give of found mufl be a defcription of that

ftate of external cintiguous matter ivhich is the caujc

of found. It is not therefore prefatory to any theory

or fet of do5!rines on thi^ fulijeiFl ; but, on the contra-

ry, is the fum or rcfult of them all.

To difcover this Hate of external body by wliich,

ivithout any fartlier intermedium of fubflance or of ope-

ration, it aCecls our fenfitive faculties, muft be confi-

dered as a great ftcp in fciencc. It will fliow us at

leifl one way by vshich mind and body may be con-

nected. It is fuppofed that we have attained this know-
ledge with refpcil to found. Our fuccefs, therefore, is

a very pleafing gratification to the philofophic mind.

It is flill more imp irtant in another view : it has en-

couraged us to make fimilar attempts in other cafes,

and has fupplied us with a faft to which an ingenious

mind can eafily fancy fomething analogous in many ab-

lltufe operations of nature, and thus it enables us to

give feme fort of explanation of them. Accordingly

this ufe haf been moft liberally made of the mechanical

theory of found ; and there is now fcarcely any pheno-

menon, either of matter or mind, that has not been

explained in a manner fomewhat fimilar. But we are

lorry to lay that thefe explanations have done no credit

to philofophy. They are, for the mofl part, ftrongly

marked with that precipitate and felf-ccnceited impa-

lience which has always charafterized the inveiligations

fondufted folely by ingenious fancy. The confe-

quences of this procedure have been no lefs faul to

the progrefs of true knowledge in modern times than

in the Ichools of ancient Gr-ece ; and the ethereal

philofophers of this age, like the followers of Ariftotle

of. old, hive filled ponderous volumes with nonferfc

S T I C S.

and error. It is Urange, however, that this (Tio

the effeft of
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lould be Pi'cliniiii-.ijr

a great and a fucceLful ftep in phiiofopny :

But the fault is in ihe philofophers, not in the fclcnce.

Nothing can be more certain t'lan the account ivhich

Newton has given of the propagation of a certain lafs

ol undulations in an elaftic fluid. But this procedure
of nature caKnot be feen with difiinftnefs and precillon

by any but well-Uiformed mathematicians. The} alone

can relf with un'.liaken confidence on the cone lufijns

legitimately deduced from the Newtonian theorems
;

and even they can infure fuccefs only by treading ivith

the moft fcrupulous caution the ftcps of this patient

philofopher. But few have done this ; and we may
venture to fay, that not one in ten of thofe who eni-

ploy the Newtonian doelrines of elallic undulations for

the explanation of other phenomena have taken the
trouble, or indeed were able, to go through the fteps

of the fundamental propofition (Fiin. II. 50, &c.) But
the general rtlults are fo plain, and admit of fuch im-
preflive illudration, that they dra.v the aflent of the

moll carclels reader •, and all Imagine that they under-
ftand the explanation, and perceive the whole proce-

dure of nature. Emboldened therefore by this fuc-

cefsful ftep in philofophy, they, without hefitation,

fancij fimilar intermediums in other cafes ; and as air

has been found to be a vehicle for found, tliey have
fuppofed that fomething which they call ether, fome-
hovv refembling air, is the vehicle of vifion. Otliers

have proceeded farther, and have held that ether, or

another fomething like air, is the vehicle of fenfation

in general, from the organ to the brain : nay, we have
got a great volume called A Theory of M.\n, where
all our fenfatlons, emotions, aft'eclions, thoughts, and
purpofes or volitions, are faid to be fo many vibrations

of another fomething equally unfeen, gratuitous, and
incompetent j and, to crown all, this exalted doflrine,

when logically profecuted, mulf terminate in the dif-

covery of thofe vibrations which pervade all others,

and which conftitute what we have been accuftoraed to

venerate by the name Deity. Such mujl be the ter-

mination of this philofophy; and a truly philofophical

dilTertation on the attributes of the Divine Being can

be nothing elfe than an accurate defcription of thele vi-

brations !

This is not a needlefs and declamatory rhapfody. If

the explanation of found can be legitimately transferred

to thofe other claffes of phenomena, thefe are certain

rcfults ; and if fo, all the difcoveries made by Neivtou

are but the glimmerings of the morning, when compar-

ed with this meridian fplendour. But if, on the other'

hand, found logic forbids us to make this transt'erence

of explanation, we mult continue to believe, for a little

while longer, that mind is lomething different from vi-

brating matter, and that no kind of ofcillations will con

flitute infinite wifdom.

It is of immenfe importance therefore to underftand

thoroughly this doctrine of found, that we may lee

clearly and precifely in what it confifls, what are the

phenomena of found that are fully explained, what are

the data and the affumjitions on which the explatiations

proceed, and what is the precife mechanical fad in

which it terminate". For this, or a fact perfeftly fimi-

lar, muft terminate every explanation which we derive

frott. this by analogy, however perfed the analogy may-

be. This previous knowledge muft be completely pof-

fcffedi
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Pielimit ar\ fcflcd By every perfon who pre'ends to explain other
ObieiTJi- plunQn-ena in a fmiiiar manner. Then, and not tilt

, then, he is-ab!e to lay what ckfles of phenomena will

admit of the explanation : and, when all this is done,

bis explanation is Hill an hyl>rAkcJis, till l.e is able to

proTe, from other indifputable (ources, the exidence and

ag ncy of the fame thing analogous to the eiallic tlviid,

from which all is borrowed.

At piefent therefore we (hall content oui lives with

giving a Ihort hillory of the fpeculations ot pliiloio; hers

on the nature of found, tracing out the Heps by which

we have arrived at the knowledge which v\e have of it.

We apprehend this to be of great importance ; be-

caufe it Ihows us what kind of evidence we have for its

truth, and the paths which we muft thun if we wifli to

proceed farther ; and we trull that the progrefs which

we have made will appear to be io real, and the ob-

jeft to be attained fo alluring to a truly philolophical

mind, that men of genius will be incited to exert their

utmoft efforts to pafs the prefent boundaries of our real

progref":.

Firft no- '" ^^ infancy of philofophy, found was held to be

tiers of a feparate exiilence, fomething which would be, al-

found. though no hearing animal exifted. This was con-

ceived as wafted through the air to our organ of hear-

ing, which it was fuppofed to atfecl in a manner relem-

bling that in which our noftrils are aflfeiSed when they

give us the fenfation of fmell. It %vas one of the Pla-

tonic SFEClES, fitted for exciting the intelleflual fpe-

cies, which is the immediate objedl of the foul's con-

templation.

Yet, even in thofe early years of fcience, there were

fome, and, in particular, the celebrated founder of the

Stoic fchool, who held that found, that is, the caufe of

found, was only the particular motion of external grofs

matter, propagated to the ear, and there producing that

agitation of the organ by which the foul is immediate-

ly affecSed with the fenfation of found. Zeno, as quo-

* B. vii. ted by Diogenes Laertius *, fays, " Hearing is pro-

§ '?'/ duced by the air which intervenes between the thing
^."° ^ founding and the ear. The air Is agitated in a fpheri-

cal form, and moves oil m waves ; and tails on the ear,

in the lame manner as the water in a cilfern undulates

in circles when a ffone has been thrown into it." The
ancients were not remarkable for precifion, either of

conception or argument, in their difculTions, and they

were contented with a general and vague view of things.

Some followed the Platonic notions, and many the opi-

nion of Zeno, but without any further attempts to give a

diftincl conception of the explanation, or to compare it

with experiment.

But in later times, during the ardent reOjarches in the

lalf century into the phenomena of nature, this became
Air the ve- an interefling-fuHjeft of inquiry. The invention of the
hicleiit air-pump gave the firft opportunity of deciding by e.xpe-

vcd by the timent whether the elaftic undulatiors of air were the

air-pun p. caufes of found : and the trial fully eftablillied this point;

for a bell rung in vacuo gave no lound, and one rung
in condenfed air gave a very loud one. It v\as there-

fore received as a doftrine in general phyfics that air

was the vehicle of found.
Galilfo's

'Y\\t celebrated Galileo, the parent of mathematical

the'nA'iir"
phi'ofophy, difcovered the nature of that connexion be-

of mufical tween the lengths of mufical chords and the notes which
chords. they produced, which had been obfervcd by Pythago-

I

undidatioi
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ras, or learned, by liim in his travels in the eaft, and ?re'irn'iSr<

which he made the foundation of a refined and Leauii- U\>fenf4-

ful fcifnce, the theory of mulic. Galueo ifiowed, that '"'^..

the real connexion Ibbfiifed between the tones and the

vibrations of thefe chords, and that their difierent degrees

of acutenefs correfponded to the different trequericy of

their vibrations. The very elementary and lamiliar de-

raonftration which he gave of this connexion did not

fatisfy the curious mathematicans of that inquifltive age
j

and the mechanical theory of mulical chords was prole-

cuted to a great degree of refinement. In the couile of

this invelligation, it appeared that the chord vibrated in

a manner precilVly fimilar to a pendulum vibrating in a

cycloid. It mult therefore agitate the air contiguous to

it in the fame manner •, and thus there is a particular

kind of agitation which the air can receive and main-

tain, which is very interefting.

Sir Ifaac Newton took up this queilion as worthy ofXc^ton's

his notice ; and endeavoured to afcertain with matbe-''"j°''J"'.f

maticsl precifion the mechanilm of this particular clafs

of undulations, and gave us the fundamental theorems

concerning the undulations of elaftic fluids, which make
the 47th, &c. propofitions of Book II. of the Principles

of Natural Philofophy. They have been (perhaps ha-

ftily) confidered as giving the fundamental doctrines

concerning the propagation of found. A variety of faclscorrefpond

are narrated in the article Pneumatics, to lliow that""'"''*

fuch undulations oBually obtain in the air of our atrao-'^rj"'' /"

fphere, and are accompanied by a fet of phenomena pf:

found which precifely correfpond to all the mechanical

circuniftances of thefe undulations.

In the mean time, the anatomiifs and phyfiologiftsRef^^rcte

were bufily employed in examining the ftrufture of our^^"***"

organs ol hearing. Impreli'ed with the validity of this

doiElrine of aerial undulatioi.s being the cauie of found,

their refearches were always direfled with a view to dil-

cover thofe circuniftances in the ftrufture of the ear

which rendered it an organ iuiceptible of agitations

from this cauie ; and they dilcovcred many which ap-

peared as contrivances for making it a drum, on which
the aerial undulations from without mult make very for-

cible impulfes, fo as to produce very lonorous undula-

tions in the air contained in it. Thele therefore they con-

fidered as the immediate objects of fenlation, or the im-
mediate caufes of lound.

But fome anatomilis faw that this would not be a full

account of the matter : for after a drum is agitated, it

has done all that it can do ; it has produced a noiie.

But a farther procefs goes on in our ear : There is

behind the membrane, which is the head of this drum,

a curious mechanilm, which communicates the agitations

of the membrane (the only thing afled on by the un-

dulating air) to another chamber of molt fingular con-

Itruclion, where the auditory nerve is greatly expanded.

They conceive, therefore, that the organ called thestmclun
drum does not adt as a drum, but in fome other way. In- of the eai

deed it feems bad logic to fuppole that it acts as a drum
merely by producing a noife. This is in no refpeft dif-

ferent from the noife produced out of the ear ; and if it

is to be heard as a noile, we muft have another ear by
which it may be heard, and this ear muft be another

/ucn drum ; and this mult have another, and fo on for

ever. It is like the inaccurate notion that vifion is the

contemplation of the picture on the retina. Thefe ana-

tomills attended therefore to the flruflure. Here they

obferved
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fTr:'m''»^ry obfcrveJ a pr >d'ii{iuas unfolding of tlie aiulitory ncive
Of)l"er»a- of the ear, which' is curiouHy dillributed ihroui>h every

,

''""'•
part of this cavity, lining it's fides hung acrofs it like a

curtn.in, and fending off fibres in every dire'tlisn, fo as

to leave hardly a point of it unoccupied. They thought

the muchinfiry contained in the drum peculiarly fitted

f>r producing undulations of the air contained in this

labyrinth, and that by ihtfe agitations of the air the

contiguous fibres of the auJitory ntrve are impelled,

and that thus we get the fenfilion of lound.

Dfthehu- The cavity intervening between the external ear and

aa. this inner chamber appeared to thefe anatoniilb to have

m other ufe than to allow a very free motion to the

floret or little piilon that is employed to agitate the air

in the labyrinth. This jillon condenfes on a very fraall

fjrfice the irapulfe which it receives from a much lar-

ger furface, ftrained by the malleus on the entry of the

tvmpanum, on purpofe to receive the gentle agitations

of the external .-.ir in the outer canal. This mem-'ra-

nous lurface could not be agitated, unlefs completely

d-^tached from every thing round it ; therefore all ani-

raa's which have this mechanifm have it in a cavity

cont lining only air. But they held, that nature had

even taken precautions to prevent this cavity from a£l-

inf as a drum, by making it of fuch an irregular ram-

bling form ; for it is by no means a cavity of a lymrae-

trical fhape, like a vefl'el, but rather refembles the ram-

bling holes and blebs which are often feen in a piece of

bread, fcattered through the fubftance of the cranium,

and coTimunicating with each other by fmall palTages.

The whole of thefe cavernulae are lined with a foftilh

membrane, which ftill farther unfits this cavity for pro-

ducinc found. This' reafoning is Ipecious, but not very

conclufive. We might even sff;rt, that this anfractuous

form, with narrow paffages, is well fitted for producing

noife. \^ we place the ear clofe to the f.nall hole in

the fide of a military drum, we fnall hear th? fmil!eft;

tap of the dniraflick like a violent blow. The lining

of the cavernulae is nervous, and may therefore be

ftrongly affecied in the numerous narrow paffages be-

tween the* ells.

jfnfV- While thefe fpcculations were going on with refpefl

aimalt to the ear of the breathing animaN, obfervations were

ccafionallv made on other animals, fjch as reptiles,

erpents, and fiihes, wliich give undoubted ind cations

of hearing ; and many very familiar fact-, were ob'erved

or recoller)ed, where founJs are communicated through

or by means of folid bodies, or by water : therefore,

without inqu'ring how or by what kind of mechan:fm

it is brought about, it bec-^mc a very general belief

an-wng phyfi!;logift*, that all fishes, and perhaps all ani-

mals, hear, and that water n particul ir is a vehicle of

found. ?.Iiny experiments are mentioned bV Kircher

and others, on the coraixiunication of found through

folid bodies, fuch as marts, yards, and other long

beams of dry fir, with fimilar refults. Dr Monro has

publllled a particular account of very curious expe-

riments on tl>e propagation of found through water in

his Di'Tertation on the Pt-yfnlogy of Fi ! es; fo thnt it

now appears that air is by no me ins the only vehicle

of found.

•,„j;r In I 7')0 Cofur.ni p'WifKed his important difoovery,

H m t'mt the labyrinth or iutnod cavity of the ear in ani-

•cr- mils is completely filled w'th water. This, after fome

'^-
coPTr-ft, hn^ been completely demonftratcd (fee in
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particular Meckel Junior lie Lnmjrlntln Atirit (.'vw/c/;- PrcIlr.iiirarT

/!>, Argentor. 1777), and it feems now to be admitted 01>(^"''-

by all. J
This being the cafe, our notions of the immediate

caufe of found mull undergo a great revolution, and a

new refearch mud be made into the way in which
the nerve is affeCled : for it is not enough that wc
fubllitu'e the undulations of water for thofe of air in

the labyrinth. The well-informed mechanician will fee i„;reaies

at once, that the vivacity of the agita'ions of the nerve the farce of

wilt be greatly incrcafcd by this fubftitution ; for it wa- the uDdula-

ter be perfefTiy elaflic through the whole extent of ths*'°"°"

undulatory agitation which it receives, its effeft wiil be

greater in proportion to it? fpet'.lic gravity ; and this is

confiriired by an experiment very eafily made. Immerffi

a table-bell in water contained in a large thin g'afs vef-

fel. Strike it with a hammer. The found will be
heard as if the bell had been immediately ftruck on the

fides of the velTel. The filling of the Ubyrinth cf the

ear with water is therefore an additional mark of the

wifdora of the Great Artift. But this is not enough for

informing us concerning the ultimate mechanical event

in the procefs of hearing. The manner in which the

nerve is expofed to thefe undulations rauft be totally

dilTwent from what was formerly imagined. The fi a-

ments and membranes, which have been defcribed bv
former anatomilis, mull have been found by them in a

ftate quite unlike to their fituation and condition in the

living animal. Accordingly the moll eminent anato-

mifts of Europe feem at prefent in great uncertainty as

to the ftate of the nerve, and are keeidy occupied in

oblervations to this purpole. The delcriptions given by
Monro, Scarpa, Camper, Comparetti, and others, a.e

full of mod curious dilroveries, which make almoll a to-

tal change in our notions of this lubjeft, and will, we
hope, be produfl've of moll valuable information.

Scarpa has difcovered that the (olid cavity called the Scarpa's

lahijriith confains a threefold expan.Gon of the auditory ''''"^'^rv of

nerve. One part of it, the cochlea, contjrtns it in a fi-
1*"

"i*!^"

brillous ftate, ramified in a mod fymmetrical manner „^.^^.g|g (|jg

through the whole of the -zona mollis of the lamirafpi- 'ab)riuth.

rnlis, where it anallomofes wi'h another produflion of

it diflfufed over the general lining of thai cavity. An-
other department of the nerve, alio in a fibro ts flate, is

fpread over the external furface of a mcTibranaceous

bag. wh'ch nearly fills that part of the ve'libule iato

which the femicircular canals open, and alfo that orifice

which receives the imprefllons of the llapes. This bag

fends off tubular membranaceous dufls, which, in like

manner, nearly fill thefe femicircular canals. A third

department of the nerve is fpread over the external :'jr-

f ;ce of another membranaceous bag, which lies between

the one juil now mentioned and the cochlei, but ha-

\nng no communication with either, almoll completely

filling the remainder of the ve'libule. I'hus^the ve -ibule

and canals feem only a cafe for proteifling this fesiiitiva

membranaceous vefTel, which is almofl, but not altoge-

ther, in conrail with the olTeous cafe, being fcparaicj

by a delicate and almofl fluid celiular fubllanc<". Ths
fibrinous expanfion of the nerve is not indifcrimimtejy

d"ff 'fed O'er the furface of thefe facculi, but evidi-ntly

d'-«^ed to certain foci, where the fibres are onflipated.

Ai. . ihis is the lifl appeafanqe of the fibrous late oF

the nerve ; for when the infide of thcfc facculi is inf;^'!-

ed, no fibres appear, but a pulp (judged to be nervius

T fton
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from its fimilanty to otVier pulpy produftions of the

brain) aJliering to the membranaceous coat, aid not fe-

parablc from it by gently vvafliing it. It is more abun-

dant, that is, of greater thJcknefs, oppofite to the ex-

ternal fibrous foci. No organical ftruiSure could be

difcovered in this pulp, but it probably is organized ;

for, befides this adhering pulp, the water in the facculi

was obferved to be clammy or mucous ; To that in all

probability the vafcular or fibrous flate of the nerve is

fucceeded by an uninterrupted produftion (perhaps

columnar like bafah, though not cohering) ; and this at

lail: ends in fimple diflemination, fymmetiical however,

where water and nerve are alternate in every direction.

To thefe obfervatiMS of Scarpa, Comparetti adds

the curious circumftance of another and regular tym-

panum in the foramen rotundura, the cylindric cavity

of which is cnclofed at both ends by a fine membrane.

The membrane which feparates it from the cochlea ap-

pears to be in a (late of variable tenfion, being draun

up to an umbo by a cartilaginous fpeck in its middle,

which he thinks adheres to the lamina fpiralis, and thus

ferves to ftrain the drumhead, as the malleus ftrains the

grcrt membrane known to all.

Thefe are moll important obfervations,' and muft

greatly excite the curiofity of a truly philorophical

mind, and dcftrve the molt careful inquiry into their

juftnefs. If thefe are accurate defcriptions of the or-

gan, they feem to conduiJi us farther into the fecrets of

nature than any thing yet known.

We think that they promifc to give us the greateft

flep yet made in phyfiology, viz. to tlio'v us the laft

mechanical faft which occurs in the long train iiiter-

pofed between the external body and the incitement ot

our fenfitive {yftem. But there is, as yet, great and

elTeRtial diiferences in the defcriptions given by tliofe

celebrated naturalilfs. It cannot be otherwife. The
containing labyrinth can be laid open to our view in

r>) other way than by deftroying it ; and its moll deli-

cate contents are the firfl: fufferers in the fearch. They
are found in very different fituations and conditions by

different anatomifts, according to their addrefs or their

good fortune. Add to this, that the natural varieties

are very confiderable. Faithful defcriptions muft there-

fore give very different notions of the ultimate aflion

gnd reai51ion Ijetween the unorganized matter in the la-

byrinth and the ultimate e.xpanfion of the auditory

nerve.

The progrefs which has been made in many parts

of natural fcience has been great and wonderful ; and

perhaps we are not too fanguine, when we exprefs

our hopes that the obfervations and experiments of

anatomifts and mechanicians will foon furnilh us with

fuch a colleftion of fafts refpefling the llrufture and

the contents of the organ of hearing, as might enable

us to give a jufter theory of found than is yet to

be found in the writings of philofophers. There feems

to be no abatement of ardour in the refearches of

the phyfiologirts : and they will not remain long ig-

norant of the truth or miftake in the accounts given

by Scarpa and Comparetti. A coUeftion of accurate

obfervations on the (Irufture of the ear would give us

principles on which to proceed in explaining the

various methods of producing external founds. f'^e

nature of continued founds mi.'ht then be treated of,

and would appear, we believe, very different from

3

what it is commonly fuppoTet'. Under this head Preliminai^

animal voices might be particularly confidered, and Obterva-

the elements cf human fpeech properly afcertained,
_

When tlie produftion of continued founds is once

fhown to be a thing regulated by principle, it may be

fyftematically treated, and this principle may be con-

iidered as combined with every mechanical ftate of

body that may be pointed out. This will fuggelt

to us methods of producing found which have not

yet been thought of, and may therefore give us

founds with which we are unacquiiinted. . Such an

acquifiticn is not to be defpifcd nor rejedlcd. The
bountiful Author of our being and of all our fa-

culties haei made it an objeft of molf enchanting re-

lilh to the human mind. The Greeks, the moft culti-

vated people who' have ever figured on the ftage of life,

enjoyed the pleafures of mufic with rapture. Even the

poor negro, after toiling a whole day beneath a tropi-

cal fun, will go ten n>iles in the dark to dance all

night to the fimple mufic of th.e balafoe, and return

without deep to his next day's toil. The penetrating

eye of the anatomift has difcovered in the human la-

rynx an apparatus evidently contrived for tempering

the great movements of the glottis, fo as to enable us

to produce the intended note with the utmoft precifion.

There is no doubt therefore that the confummate Ar-
tift has not thought it unworthy of his attention. We
ought therefore to receive with thankfulnefs this pre-

fent from our Maker—this laborum dulce Icnimen ; and

it is furely worthy the attention of the philofopher to

add to this innocent elegance of life.

Chap. I. Dlffcnrnt Theories of Sound.

Most founds, we all know, are conveyed to us on of the ve

the bofom of the air. In whatever manner they either 1, ides of

tloat upon it, or are propelled forward in it, certain it found.

is, that, without the vehicle of this or (ome other fluid,

we fliould have no founds at all. Let the air be e.x-

haufted from a receiver, and a bell ftiall emit no found

when rung in the void ; for, as the air continues to grow
lefs denfe, the found dies away in proportion, fo that

at laft its ftrongeit vibrations are almol't totally filent.

Thus air is a vehicle for found. Hoi' ever, we muft Air not t

not, with fome philofophers, affert, that it is the only only one.

vehicle ; that, if there were no air, vve ftiould have no
founds whatfoever : for it is found by experiment, that

founds are conveyed through water with the fiime faci-

lity with which they move through air. A bell rung
in water returns a tone as diftinfl as if rung in air.

This was obferved by Derham, wlio alfo remarked that

the tone came a quarter deeper. It appears from the

experiments of naturalifts, that fifties have a ftrong per-

ception of founds, even at the bottom of deep rivers.

From hence, it would feem not to be very material in

the propagation of founds, whether the fluid which
conveys them be elaftic or otherwife Water, which,

of all fubrtances that we know, has the leaft elalticity,

yet ferves to carrv tliem forward ; and if ive muke al-

lowance for the difference of its denfity, perhaps the

founds move in it with a proportional rapidity to ivhnt I

they are found to do in the elailic fluid of air. But
though air and water are both vehicles of found, yet

neither of them, according to fome philofophers feems

to



DiiTtrent to be fo by itfelf, but only as it contains an exceeding-
rheoriesolly fubtle riuid capable of penetrating the moll i'oliJ bo-

""
.
dies. Hence, by the medium of that fluid, founds can

be propagated through wood, or metals, even more
readily than through the open air. By tlie fame means,

deaf people may be made lenfible of founds if they hold

a piece of metal in the mouth, one end of which is ap-

plied to the founding body. And as it is certain, that

air cannot penetrate metals, the medium of found, fay

they, muft be of a more fubtle nature ; and thus the

electrical fluid will naturally occur as the proper one.

But why then is found no longer heard in an exhaufled

receiver, if the air is not the fluid by which it is con-

veyed, feeing the eleiilrical matter cannot be excluded ?

The reply to this is obvious : The eleftrical fluid is fo

exceedingly fubtle, and pervades folid bodies with fo

much eafe, that any motion of a folid body in a quan-

tity of eleftric matter by itfelf, can never excite a de-

gree of agitation in it fulTicient for producing a found
;

but if the eleftric fluid is entangled among the parti-

cles of air, water, xvobd, metal. Sic. vehatever affects

their particles will alfo affeft this fluid, and produce

an audible noife. In the experiment of the air pump,

it is alleged there n"ay be an ambiguity, as the gra-

dual exhaulilng of the air creates an increaling differ-

ence of preffure on the cutfide, and may occafion in the

glafs a dithculty of vibrating, fo as to render it lefs fit

to communicate to the air without the vibrations that

ilrike it from within. From this caufe the diminution

of found in an exhaufted receiver may be fuppofed to

proceed, as well as from the diminution of the air. But
if any internal agitation of its parts fliould happen to

the eleftrical fluid, exceeding loud noifes might be pro

psgated through it, as has been the cafe when large

meteors have kindled at a great diliance from the earth.

It is alfo difficult, they fuppofe, to account for the ama-

zing velocity of found, upon the fuppofltion that it is

propagated by means of air alone ; for nothing is more
certain, than that the llrongell and moft violent gale is,

in its courfe, inert and fluggifli, compared with the mo-
tion of found.

One thing however is certain, that whether the fluid

which conveys the note be elaftic, or nonelaftic, what-

ever found we hear is produced by a ftroke, which the

founding body makes againft the fluid, whether air or

water. The fluid being ftruck upon, carries the im-

preffion forward to the ear, and there produces its fen-

.\Tiat found fation. Philofophers are fo far agreed, that they all

"""" "°"' allow that found is nothing more than the impreflion
P'S" ^ 'made bv an elaflic body upon the air or water, and

this impreflion carried along by either fluid to the or-

^an of hearing. But the manner in which this con-

veyance is made, is ftill difputed : Whether the found

is diffufed into the air, in circle beyond circle, like

the waves of water when we difturb the fmoothnefs of

its furface by dropping in a (lone ; or whether it tra-

vels along, like rays diffufed from a centre, fomewhat

in the fwift manner that eleftricity runs along a rod

of iron ; thefe are the queflions which have divided the

learned.

Neivton was of the firft opinion. He has expl'ined

the piogreflion of found by an undulatory, or rather a

vermicular, motion in the parts of the air. It we have

an exafl idea of the crawling of fome infefls, we (hall

have a tolerable notion of the progrefl'ion of foupd upon
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this hypothefis. This infeft, for ir#,ance, i;i its motion, DiiV-rent

firft carries its contradions from the hinder part, in or-
'•>™'''"°f

der to throw its fore part to the proper diftance, then

it carries its contractions from the fare part to the hin-

der to bring that forward. Something limilar to this

is the motion bf the air when (truck upon by a found-

ing body. To be a little more precife, fuppofe ABC,
Plate I. tig. I. the ftriking of a harpiichord fcrewed to

a proper pi;ch, and drawn out of the right line by the

finger at B. We fliall have occafion elfewhere to ob-

ferve, that fuch a itring would, if let go, vibrate to E ;

and from E to D, and back again ; that it would con-

tinue thus to vibrate like a pendulum, for ever, if not

externally refifted, and, like a pendulum, all its little

vibrations would be performed in equal limes, the lalt

and the firlt being equally long in perforining ; alfo

that, like a pendulum, its greatell fwiftnefs would al-

ways be when it arrived at E, the middle part of its

motion. Now then, if this (Iring be fuppofed to fly

from the finger at B, it is obvious, that whatever be
its own motion, fuch alfo will be the motion of the

parts of air that fly before it. Its motion, as is obviouSj

is firlt uniformly accelerated fonvard from B to E, '

then retarded as it goes from E to D, accelerated back
again as it returns from D to E, and retarded from E
to B. This motion being therefore fucceflively pro-

duced through a range of elaflic air, it muft happen,
that the parts of one range of air will be fent forward
with accelerated motion, and then with a retarded mo-
tion. This accelerated motion reaching the reraoteil

end of the firft range will be communicated to a fecond

range, whilft the neareft parts of the firft range being
retarded in their motion, and falling back with the re-

celTion of the ftring, retire firft with an accelerated,

then with a retarded motion, and the remoteft parts

will foon follow. In the mean time, while the parts

of the firft range are thus falling back, the parts of the

fecond range are going forward with an accelerated

motion. Thus there will be an alternate condenfation

and relaxation of the air, during the time of one vibra-

tion ; and as the air going forward ftrikes any oppofing

body with greater force than upon retiring, fo each of
thefe accelerated progreffions have been called by New-
ton 3 fiii/fe of found.

Thus will the air be driven forward in the diredtiort

of the ftring. But now we muft obferve, that thefe

pulfes will move every way; for all motion impreffed

upon fluids in any direftion whatfoever, operates all

around in a fphcre : fo that founds will be driven in all

direOrlions, backwards, foru'ards, upwards, downwards,
and on every fide. They will go on fuccecding each

other, one on the outfide of the other, like circles in

difturbed water ; or rather, they will lie one ivithout

the other, in concentric (liells, (hell above (liell, as we
lee in the coats of an onion.

All who have remarked the tone of a bell, while its

founds are decaying away, mull have an idea of the

pulfes of found, which, according to Newton, are form-

ed by the air's alternate progielTion and receflion. And
it mult be obfcrved, that as each of thefe pulfes is

formed by a fingle vibration of the ftring, they muft
be equal to each other; for the vibrations of the ftring

are known to be fo.

Again, As to the velocity with »vhich founds travel,

this Xewton deterraines, by the moft ditTicult calcula-
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tion that can ht iiv:%iiieil, to be in proportion -to tlie

ihicknci's of the parts of the air, and the dirtance of

ihefe parts from' each other. From hence hd goes on
to prove, that each little part moves backward and for-

ward like a pendulum ; and from thence he proceeds

to deraonllrate, that it the atmofphere were of the fame
tienlity everywhere as at the farface of the earth, in

fucli a cafe, a pendulum, that reached from its highefl

iurface down to the lurface of the earth, would by its

vibiatiors difcovcr to us the proportion of the-" velocity

with which lounds travel. The velocity with which
each pulfe would move, he (hows, would be as much
greater than the velocity of- fuch a pendulum fwinging

with one complete vibration, as the circumference of

a circle is greater than the diameter. From hence he

calculates, that the motion of f-^und will be 979 feet

in OMe lecond. But this not being confonant to ex-

perience, he takes in another confideration, which de-

flroys entirely the rigour of his former demonllration,

namely, vapours in the air ; and then finds the motion

of found to be 1 142 feet in one (econd, or near 13
miles in a minute ; a proportion which experience had
eflabhllied nearly before.

This much will ierve to give an obfcure idea of a

theory wliich hvis met with numerous oppofers. Even
John Bernouilli, Newton's greatelt difciple, modetlly

owns that he did not pretend to underhand this pait

of the Prt/icifim. He attempted therefore to give a

more pertpicuous demonllration of his own, that might
confirm and illuftrate the Newtonian theory. The
fubjeft fcemed to rcjedl elucidation ; his theory is ob-

vioufly wrong, as D'Alembert has proved in his Theo-
ry of Fluids.

Various have been the objeflions that have been

made to the Newtonian lyllem of founds. It is urged,

that this theory can only agree with the motion of

found in an elallic Huid, whereas founds are known to

move forward through water that is not elaftic. To
explain their progrefs therefore through water, a fe-

cond theory mull be formed : fo that two theories muft
be made to explain a fimilar elFeifl ; which is contrary

to the fimplicity of true philofophy, for it is contrary

to the fimplicity of nature. It is further urged, that

this flow vermicular motion but ill reprefents the velo-

city with which founds travel, as we know by experi-

ence that it is almoll 13 miles in a minute. In (hort,

it is urged, that luch undulations as have been defcrib-

ed, when coming from fevcral fonorous bodies at once,

would crofs, obllrucf, and coiifound each otlier ; fo

that, if tliey were conveyed to the ear by this means
we Ihould htar nothing but a medley of difcord and
broken articulations. But this is equally with the reft

contradictory to experience, fince we hear the fulleft

concert, not only without corfufion, but with the high-

eft pleafure. Thefe objeflions, whether well found-

ed or not, have given rife to another theory : which
we (liali likewife lay before the reader ; though it too

appears liable to objeflions, which fliall be afterwards

mentioned.

Every found may be confidered as driven off from
the founding body in ihaight lines, and imprelTed upon
the air in one direftion only : but whatever imnreflion

is made upon a fluid in one direclion, is diffuftd upon
its furface into all dircaions : fo that the found firft

driven direflly forward foon fills up a wide fphtre, and

Sound.
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is heard on every fide. Thus, as it is imprelTed, it in- D.iTtrcnt

ftantaneoully travels forward with a very Iwift motion, flieonesol

refembiirig the velocity with which we know elcclricity

tlie? from one end of a line to another. .

Now, as to the pulfes, or clofe (hakes as the mufi-

cians exprefs it, which a founding body is known to

make, each pulle (fay the fupporters of this theory)

is itfelf a diliiinbl and perfect iound, and the interval

between every two pulles is profoundly filent. Con-
tinuity of found from the fame l.ody is only a decep-

tion ot the hearing ; *or as each dillinft found fucceeds

at very fmall intervals, the organ has no time to tranf-

mit its images with equal Iwi.tnefs to the mind, and
the interval is thus loft to fenfe : juft as in feeing a

flaming torch, whirled rapidly round, it appears as a

ring of fire. In this manner a beaten drum, at fome
fmall diftance, prefents us with the idea of continuing

loutid. Wlien children run with their flicks along a

rail, a continuing found is thus reprefented, tl-ough it

need fcarce be obferved that the ftroke againft each

rail is perfectly diftinft and in'.ulated.

According to this theory, theteiore, the pulfes are

nothing mote than diftinft iounds repeated by the fam.e

body, the firft ftroke or vibration being ever the loud-

eft, and travelling farther than thofe that follow ; while

each lucceeding vibration gives a new found, but with

diminiftied force, till at laft the pulfes decay away to-

tally, as the force decays that gives them exiftence.

All bodies whatfoever that are ftruck return more or
lefs a found : hut fome, wanting elafticity, give back
no repetition of the found ; the noife is at once produ-

ced and dies : while other bodies, however, there are,

which being more elaftic and capable ot vibration, give

back a found, and repeat the fame teveral times l-.c-

ceftively. Thefe laft ate laid to.have a tone ; the others

are not allowed to have any.

This tone of the elaftic ftring, or bell, is notwith-

ftanding nothing more than a limilar found of what
the former bodies produced, but with the dift'erence of

being many times repeated, while their note is but

fingle. So that, if we would give the former bodies a

tone, it will be neccflary to make them repeat their

found, by repeating our blows fwiftly upon them. This .

will eflfeflually give them a tone ; and even an unmufi-

cal inftrument has often had a fine effeft by its tone in

our concerts.

Let us now go on then to fuppofe, that by fwift

and equably continued ftrokes we give any nonelalfic

body its tone : it is very obvious, that no alterations

will be made in this tone by the quickncfs of the ftrokes,

though repeated ever fo faft. Thefe will only render

the tone more equal and continuous, but make no al-

teration in the tone it gives. On the contrary, if we
make an alteration m the force of each blow, a differ-

ent tone will then undoubtedly be excited. The dif-

ference will be fmall, it muft be confeflcd ; for the tones

of thefe inflexible bodies ate capable but of fmall va-

riation ; however, there will certainly be a dift'erence.

The table on which we write, for inftance, will return

a different found when ftrutk with a club, from what
it -did when ftruck only with a iwitch. Thus nondaftic

bodies return a diff^erence of tone, not in proportion

to the fwifinefs with which their Iound is repeated, birt

in proportion to the greatnefs of the blow wliich pro-

duced it ; for in tivo equal nonclaflic bodies, that body

produced
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•;nt produced the deepeil tone which was llnick by the

iiiu-.e<of grpa^gl^ blow.

_ We now then come to a critical queilion, What is

it that produces the difference of tone in ttvo elaftic

founding bells or llrings ? or, what makes one deep and

the other llirill ? This queltion has ahvavs been hither-

to aniwered by laying, that the depth or height of the

note proceeded from the llownefs or fwiftnels of the

times of the vibrations. The lloweft vibrations, it has

been faid, are qualified for producing the deepelf tones,

while the fwiftell vibrations produce the highell tones.

Tn this cafe, an effeft hai been given for a caufe. It is

in fact the force with which the founding ffring ftrikes

the air when Ilruck upon, that makes the true dillinc-

tion in the tones of founds. It is this force, with greater

or lefs iraprellions, refembling the greater or lefs force

of the blows upon a nonelaftic body, which produces

correfpondent atFeclions of found. The greatell forces

produce the deepeil founds ; the high notes are the ef-

fect of fmall efforts. In the fame manner a bell, wide

at the mouth, gives a grave lound ; but if it be very

maffy withal, that will render it Ilill graver ; but if

ra;iffy, wide, and long or high, that will make the

tone deepeft of all.

Thus, then, will elaftic bodies give the deepeft found,

in proportion to the force with which they ftrike the

aif : but if we lliould attempt to increafe their force by

giving them a llronger blow, this will be in va'ui ; they

will Uill return the fame tone ; for fuch is their forma-

tion, that they are fonorous only becaule they are elaf-

tie, and the force of this elaflicity is not increafed by

out ilrength, as the greatnefs of a pendulum's vibra-

tions (vill not be incieafed by falling from a greater

height.

Now as to the frequency with ivhich elallic firings vi-

brate the deepeft tones, it has been found, that the long-

eft firings have the wideft vibrations, and confequently

go backward and forward flowed ; while, on the con-

trary, the fiiorttft firings vibrate the quickeft, or come
and go in the fliorteft intervals. From hence thole

who have treated of founds, have afferted, as was faid

before, that the tone of the firing depended upon the

length or the fiiortneis of the vibrations. This, however,

is not the cafe. One and the fame firing, when flruck,

muft always, like the fame pendulum, return precifely

Timilar vibrations : but it is well known, that one and

the fame firing, when ftruck upon, does not aluays re-

turn precifely the fame tone : lo th^t in this cafe the

vibrations follo.v one rule, and the tone another. The
vibrations muft be invariably the lame in the fame ftring,

.which does not return the fame tone invariably, as is

well known to muficians in general. In the violin, for

infiance, they can eafilv alter the tone of the firing an

octave or eight notes higher, by a fofter method of draw-

ing the bow j and fome are known thus to bring out

the moft ch=irming airs imaginable. Thefe peculiar

tones are by the Englifii fiddlers c-dWedJIulenoles. Tht
only reafon, it has been alleged, that can be aiTigned

for the fame firing thus returning difierent tones, mufi

certainly be the different force of its ftrokcs upon the

air. In one cafe, it has double the tone of the other

;
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becaufc upon the foft touches of iht bow, only half Its Dlfllrent

elafiicity is pu: into vibration. Tlitor ci of

This being underftood (continue the authors of
°"'

" ,

this theory), we Ihall be able clearly to account for

many things relating to founds thnt have hitherto

been inexplicable. Thus, for infiance, if it be ..aflt-

ed. When two firings are flretched together of equal
lengths, tenfions, and thicknefs, how does it happen,
that one of them being firuck, and made to vibrate

throughout, the other fhall vibrate throughout alfo r

'

the anfwer is obvious : The force that the ftring ftruck

receives is communicated to the air, and the air com-
municates the fame to the fimilar firing ; which there-

fore receives all the force of the former ; and the force

being equal, the vibrations moll be lo too. Again :

Put the queltion. If one ftring be but kalf the length

of the other, and be ftruck, how will the vibrations

be ? The anfwer is. The longeft tiring will receive all

the force of the ftring half as long as ilfelf, and there-

fore it will vibrate in propoition, that is, through half

its length. In the fame manner, if the longeft ftring

were three times as long as the other, it would only
vibrate in a third of its length ; or if four times, in a

fourth of its length. In fliort, whatever force the

fmaller ftring impreffes upon the air, the air will im-
prefs a fimilar force upon the longer ftring, and par-

tially excite its vibrations.

From hence alfo we mny account for the caufe of thofe EoHat
charming melancholy gradations of lound in the Eolian Lvr^-

lyre, Plate I. fig. 2. ; an inllrument (fays Sir John Haw-
kins) lately obtruded upon the public as a new invention,

though defcribed above a century ago by Kircher *. * "^^'''«

This inftrument is caCly made, being nothing more ^L'^y'" f

than a long narrow box of thin deal, ..i out 30 incheSi , ;_
* '

long, 5 inches broad, and i^ inches deep, with a cir-

cle in the middle of the upper fide or belly about 14-

inch diameter pierced with fmall holes. On this fide are

feven, ten, or (according to Kircher) fifteen or more
firings of very fine gut, ftretched over bridges at each
end, like the bridge of a fiddle, and fcrewed up or re-

laxed with fcrew-pins (b). The firings are all tuned

to one and the ianie note ; and the infirument is pla-

ced in fome current of air, where the ivind can brulh

over its firings with freedom. A window with the

fafii juft raifed lo give the air admiffion, will anfwer

this purpofe cxaitly. Now when the entering air

blows upon thefe firings with diTerent degrees of force,

there will be exciied different tones of found ; lome-

tim.es the blaft brings out all the tones in full concert ;

fbmetimes it finks them to the foftefi murmurs ; it

feels for every tone, and by its gradations of Ilrength

folicits thofe gradations of found which art has taken

different methods to produce.

It remains, in the lafl place, to confider (by this

thetr.y) the loudnefs and lownefs, or, as the muficians

fpeak, the firength and foftnefs of found. In vibrat-

ing elaltic firings, the loudnefs of the tone is in pro-

portion to the deepnefs of the note ; that is, in two
firings, all things in other circumfianccs alike, the

deepeft tone will be loudell. In mufical inftraments

upon a different principle, as in the violin, it is other-

wife -,

(b) The figure reprefents the infirument v\ith ten chords; of which fome dired only eight to be tuned uiufons,

and the two cuteimoft octaves below them. But this feems to be not material.
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wife ; the tones are made in fuch inftruments, by a

number of fmall vibrations crowded into one ftroke.

The refined bow, for inftance, being drawn along a

firing, its rouglmeffes catch the firing at very fmall

interval"!, and excite its vibrations. In this inftrument,

thmefove, to excite loud tones, the bow muft be drawn

quick, and this ivill produce the greateft number of

vibrations. But it muft be obferved, that the more

quick the bow p'^lles over the firing, the lefs apt will

the roughnefs of its furface be to touch the firing at

•every inftant ; to remedy this, therefore, the bow muft

be prefled the harder as it is drawn quicker, and thus

its fulleft found will be brought from the inftrument.

If the fu'iftnefs of the vibrations in an inftrument thus

rubbed upon, exceed the force of the deeper found in

another, then the fwift vibrations will be heard at a

greater diftance, and as much farther off as the Iwift-

nefs in them exceeds the force in the other.

By the fame theory (it is alleged) may all the phe-

nomena of mufical founds be ealily explained.—The

fables of the ancients pretend, that mufic was firft

found out by the beating of different hammers upon

the fmith's anvil. Without purluing the fable, let us

endeavour to explain the nature of mufical founds by

a fimilar method. Let us fuppofe an anvil, or feveral

fimilar anvils, to be ftruck upon by feveral hammers of

different weights or forces. The hammer, which is

double that of another, upon ftriking the anvil will

produce a found double that of the other : this double

found muficians have agreed ,to call an oftave. The

ear can judge of the difference or refemblance' of thefe

founds with great eafe, the numbers being as one and

two, and therefore very readily compared. Suppofe

thatahammc', three times lefs than the firft, ftrikes

the anvil, the found produced by this will be three

times lefs than the firft ; fo that the ear, in judging

the fimilitude of thefe founds, will find fomewhat more

difficulty ; becaufe it is not fo eafy to tell how often

one is contained in three, as it is to tell how often it

is. contained in two. Again, Suppofe that a hammer

-four times lefs than the firft ftrikes the anvil, the ear

will find greater difficulty ftill in judging precifely the

.difference of the founds ; for the difference of the num-

bers four and one aannot fo foon be determined with

precifion as three an^ one. If the hammer be five

times lefs, the difficulty of judging will be ftill greater.

If the hammer be fix times lefs, the difficulty ftill in-

creafes, and fo alfo of the feventh, fo that the ear can-

not always readily and at once determine the precife

gradation. Now, of all comparifons, thofe which the

mind makes moft eafily, and with leaft labour, are the

moft pleafing. There is a certain regularity in the

human foul, by which it finds happinefs in exact and

ftriking, and eafily made comparifons. As the ear is

but an inftrument of the mind, it is therefore moft

pleafed with the combination of any two founds, the

difference of which it can moft readily diftinguifti. It

is more pleafed with the concord oftwo founds which are

to each other as one and two, than of two founds which

are as one and three, or one and four, or one and five,

or one and fix or feven. Upon this pleafure, which

the mind takes in comparlfon, all harmony depends. Of Mufic

The variety of founds is infinite : but becaufe the ear Sounds,

cannot compare two founds fo as readily to diftinguifti *"*"

their diftfriminations when they exceed the proportion

of one and feven, muficians have been content to con-

fine all harmony within that compaf;., and allowed but

feven notes in mufical compofition.

Let us now then fuppofe a ftrlnged inftrument fitted

up in the order mentioned above. For inftance : Let

the firft ftring be twice as long as the fecond ; let the

third ftring be three times ffiorter than the firft ; let the

fourth be four times, the fifth ftring five times, and

the fixth fix times as ftiort as the firft. Such an in-

ftrument v.ould probably give us a reprefentation of

the lyre as it came firft ficm the hand of the inven-

tor. This inftrument will give us all the feven notes

following each other, in the order in which any two
of them u ill accord together moil pleafingly ; but yet

it will be a very inconvenient and a very difagreeable

inftrument : inconvenient, for in a compafs of feven

ftrings only, the firft muft be feven times as long as

the laft ; and difagreeable, becaufe this firft ftring will

be feven times as loud alfo ; fo that when the tones are

to be played in a different order, loud and foft founds

would be intermixed with moft difgufting alternations.

In order to improve the firft inftrument, therefore,

fucceeding muficians very judicioufty threw in all the

other firings between the two firft, or, in other words,

between the two oftaves, giving to each, however, the

fame proportion to what it would have had in the firft

natural inftrument. This made the inftrument more
portable, and the founds more even and pleafing. They
therefore difpofed the founds between the odlavein their

natural order, and gave each its own proportional di-

menfions. Of thefe founds, where the proportion be-

tween any two of them is moft obvious, the concord

between them will be moft pleafing. Thus oftaves,

which are as two to one, have a moft harmonious effefl
;

the fourth and fifth alio found fweetly together, and

they will be tound, upon calculation, to bear the fame

proportion to each other that oclaves do. " Let it

not be fuppofed (fays M. Sauveur), that the mufical

fcale is merely an arbitrary combination of founds
;

it is made up from the confonance and differences of

the parts which compofe it. Thofe who have often

heard a fourth and fifth accord together, will be na-

turally led to difcover their difference at once ; and the

mind unites itfelf to their beauties." Let us then ceafe

to affign the coincidences of vibrations as the caufe of

harmony, fince thefe coincidences in two ftrings vibrat-

ing at dilferent intervals, muft at beft be but fortuitous

;

whereas concord is ahvays pleafing. The true caufe

why concord is pleafing, muft arife from our power, in

fuch a cafe, of meafuring more eafily the differences of

the tones. In proportion as the note can be meafured

with its fundamental tone by large and obvious dittinc-

tions, then the concord is moft pleafing ; on the con-

trary, when the ear meafures the difcriminations of two

tones by very fmall parts, or cannot meafure them at

all, it lofes the beauty of their refemblance : the whole

is difcord and pain (c).

But

(c) It is certain, that in proportion to the fimplicity of relations in found, the ear is pleafed with its combi-

ations ; but this is not to be admitted as the caufe why muficians have confined all harmony to an odave.

Difciiminated
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iiiiViufical "But there is another property in the vibration of a

I

Souniii. niiifical firing not yet taken notice of, and which is al-
'"""''"""

leged to confir^m the fo:egoing theory. If we llrike

the flring of a harpficbord, or any other elaftic found-

ing chord whatever, it returns a continuing found.

This till of late was confidered as one fimple uniform

tone ; but all muficians now confefs, that inllead of

one tone it adlually returns four tones, and that con-

llantly. The notes are, befide the fundamental tone,

an oftave above, a twelfth above, and a feventeenth.

One of the bafs notes of a harpfichord has been dif-

fered in this manner by Rameau, and the adlual exig-

ence of thefe tones proved beyond a pofTibility of being

controverted. In faft, the experiment is eafily tried
;

for if we fmnrtly flrike one of the lower keys of a

harpfichord, and then take the finger brifkly away, a

tolerable ear w-ill be able to dillinguKli, that, after the

fundamental tone has ceafed, three other ihriller tones

will be diflinclly heard j firft the oSave above, then

the tivelfth, and laftly the feventeenth : the oSave

above is in general almoft mixed with the fundamen-

tal tone, fo as not to be eafily perceived, except by an

ear long habituated to the minute difcriminations of

founds. So that we may oblcrve, that the fmalleft

tone is heard hift, and the deepelt and largeil one firlt :

the tivo others in order.

In the whole theory of founds, nothing has given

greater rooni for fpeculation, coiijec5iure, and difap-

pointment, than this amazing property in elailic firings.

The whole firing is univerfally acknowledged to be in

vibration in all its parts, yet this fingle vibration re-

turns no lefs than four different founds. They who
account for the tones of firings by the number of their

vibrations, are here at the greatefl lofs. Daniel Ber-

nouilli fuppofes, that a vibrating firing divides itfelf

into a number of curves, each of which has a peculiar

vibration ; and though they all fwing together in the

common vibration, yet each vibrates within itfelf. This

opinion, which was fupported, as mofl geometrical

fpeculations are, with the parade of demonftration,

was only born foon after to die. Others have afcribed

this to an elatlic difference in the parts of the air, each

of which, at different intervals, thus received different

impreffions fiora the firing, in proportion to their ela-

flicity. This is abfurd. If we allow the difference of

tone to proceed from the force, and not the frequency,

of the vibrations, this difficulty will admit of an eafy

folution. Thefc founds, though they fcem to exift to-

gether in the firing, actually follovT each other in fuc-

cefTion : while the vibration has greatefl force, the fun-

damental tone is brought forward : the force of the vi-

bration decaying, the oflave is produced, but almofl

only inflantaneoully •, to this fucceeds, with diminilhed

force, the twelfth ; and, laftly, the feventeenth is heard

to vibrate with great diftinftnefs, while the three other

tones are always filent. Thefe founds, thus excited,

are all of them the harmonic tones, whofc differences

from the fundamental tone are, as was faid, flrong and

dilliu£l. On the other hand, the difcordant tents can- Of Mi'.firal

nut be heard. Their differences being but very fmall, ^""•''"'-
,

they are overpowered, and in a manner drowned in the *

tones of fuperior difference : yet not always neither
;

for Daniel Bernouilli has been able, from the fame

ilroke, to make the fanje firing bring out its harmo-

nic and its difcordant tones alio (d). So that from

hence we may jullly infer, that every note w'hatfoever

is only a fuccelfion of tones ; and that thofe are molt

diflintlly heard, whofe differences are molt ealily per-

ceivable.

To this theory, however, though it has a plaufible

appearance, there are flrong and indeed infupcrable

objeftions. The very fundamental principle of it is

falfe. No body whatever, whether elailic or nonela-

flic, yields a graver found by being ftruck with a lar-

ger inllrument, unlefs either the founding body, or that

part of it which emits the found, is enlarged. In this

cafe, the largeft bodies always return the graveft

founds.

In fpeaking of elaflic and nonelaflic bodies in a mu- Objeftions

fical fenfe, we are not to puQi the di(lini5tion fo far as'°tliepre-

when we fpeak of them philofopliically. A body is'^f
'"^

vtiificall\ elailic, all of whofe parts are thrown into vi-

brations fo ?.s to emit a found when only part of their

furface is ftruck. Of this kind are bells, mufical

firings, and all bodies whatever that are confiderably

hollo.v. Mufical nonelattics are fuch bodies as emit a

found only from that particular place which is flruck :

thus, a table, a plate of iron nailed on wood, a bell

funk in the earth, are all of them nonelaftics in a mu-
fical fenfe, though not philofophically fo. When a

folid body, fuch as a log of wood, is ftruck with a

fivitch, only that part of it emits a found which comes

in contact with the fwitch ; the note is acute and loud,

but would be no lefs fo though the adjacent parts of

the log were removed. If, inftead of the fwitch, a

heavier or larger inllrument is made ufe of, a larger

portion of its furface then returns a found, and the note

is conlequently more grave ; but it would not be fo

)j the large inftrument was ftruck with a lliarp edge,

or a furface only equal to that of the Iraall one.

In founds of this kind, where there is only a fingls

thwack, without any repetition, the immediate caufe

of the gravity or acutenefs feems to be the quantity of

air difplaced by the founding body ; a large quantity

of air difplaced, produces a grave found, and a Imaller

quantity a more acute one, the force wherewith the air

is difplaced fignifying very little. What we here ad-

vance is confirmed by lome experiments made by Dr
Prieftley, concerning the mujlcal tone of elcftrical dif-

charges. The paflage being curious, and not very

long, we fhall here tranfcribe it.

" As tlie courfe of my experiments has required a

great variety of electrical explosions, I could not help

obferving a great variety in the mufical tone made by

the reports. This excited my curiofity to attempt to

reduce this variation to fome meafure. Accordingly,

by

Difcriminated founds, whofe vibrations either never coincide, or at kaft very rarely, do not only ceafc to plcafe,

but violently grate the ear. Harmony and difcord, therefore, are neither difcriminated by the judgement of .

hearers, nor the inftitution of muficians, but by their own effential and immu'.able nature.

(d) Vid. Memoires de TAcademie de Berlin, 1753, p. 155.
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L\ tV.» help of a couple of I'pinets, and two peiTons w!io

had good enrs for niufic, f endeavoured to afcefain the

tone of foiiie elcLfncal difcbarges ; and obferved, that

every difcliarge made feveral ftrings, particulaily ihofe

that were chords to one another, to vibra' ? ; but Oi'e

note was alivays predominant, and founded after the

rell. As every exp'ofion was repeated fcvcral iim;s,

and three of us ieparately took the fame rote, ll'cre

remained do doubt but that the tone we fi\ed upon

Tsas at leail very near the true one. The reiult was as

follows

:

" Ajar cciitaining half a fquare foot of coated glafs

founded F fharp, conceit pilch. Another jai- of a dit-

ferent form, but eoual furface, founded the frne.

" A jar of thiee fqunre tcel fi unded C belo^v F
fliarp. A battery confiitirg of ilxty-four nrs, each con-

taining hglf a fquare toot, iounded F beluw the C.
" The fame battery in coniuncllon ivith another of

thirty -one jars, founded C (liarp. Sj that a greater

quai titv of coated glafs alupys gave a deeper note.

" Differences in the degree of a charge in the fame

jar made little or no difference in the tone of the ex-

plolion ; if any, a higher charge gave rather a deeper

ncte."

Thefe experiments fhow us how much the gravity or

acutenefs of founds depends on the quantity of air put

vin agitation by the founding body. We know that the

noife fif the eleflric explollon, arifes from the return of

the air into the vacuum produced by the eleftric tlafh.

The larger the vacuum, the deeper was the note : for

the fame reafon, the dilcharge of a roufkct produces a

recre acute note than that of a cannon ; and thunder is

deeper than either.

Eelides this, however, other circumftances concur

to produce different degrees of gravity or arutenefs in

founds. The found of a table Itruck uf.»)n with a piece

of wood, will not be the fame with that produced from

a plate of iron flruck by the fame piece of wood, cvtn

if the blows Ihould be exadtly equal, and the iron per-

fedly kept from vibrating. Here the founds are gene-

rally faid to differ in their degrees of acutenefs, accord-

ing to the fpecific gravities or deriities of the fubrtan-

ces which emit them. Thus gold, which is the mo(f

denfe of all metals, returns a much graver found than

filver ; and metalline wires, which are more dcnfe than

therms, return a proportionably graver found. P <t

neither does this appear to be a general rule in whicli

we can put confidence. Bell metal is denfer than cop-

per, bat it by no means appears to )ield a graver found :

on the contrary, it feems very probable, that copper

w^ill give a graver found than bell metal, if both are

flruck upon in their nonelaftic ftate ; and we can by

no means think that a bell of pure tin, the leaft denfe

of all the metals, will give a more acute lound than

one of bell metal, which is greatly more denfe. In

foroe bodies hardntfs fcems to have a confiderable effeft.

Glafs, which is coniiderably harder than any metal,

gives a mere acute found ; bell metal is harder than

go'd, lead, or tin, and theretore founds much more
acutely : though how far this holds with regard to

other fubftances, there is not a fufficient number of

exveriraents for us to judge.

In bodies mufically elaftic, the whole fubdance vi-

brates with the (ligh:eft ftroke, and therefore they al-

ways give the fame ncte whether tbey are flrock with

I

r I C S. Chap. "I.

a large or wit.j a f-vili inftrument ; fo that ftriking a • ' 'MiificsJ

part of the lurface o' any body muC->k l_v c-ialtic is equi-
''""""^

v.ilent, in it, to ftrikiuji; the vvhole iai'ace of a non- '
'

elaftic or e. If the whole lurtace of a tabic was ftruck

with ai.other table, >1)c note produced would be neither

more not le'.s <-;Cute whatevei foice was empi(.yed ; he-

cauJe the whole furface would then yield a ((.und, riid

no force cculd increafe t!,c lurface : the lound would
indeed be louder in proportion to the force employ -d,

but the gravity would icmain the famo. In like ir.an-

per, »\hen a bell, or mufical ftring, is flruck, the v hole

fubiiance vibratfs. and a greater llroke cannot increi'e

the fublfance. Hence we fee ttie fallacy of what is

(aid concerning th? Pythagorean anvils. An anvil is

a body niuficully ehlHc, and no difference in the tone

can be perceived whether it is ftruck with a large or

with a fmall hammer ; becaiife either of .them are luifi-

cient to make the whole lubllance vibrate, provided

nothing but the anvil is llruck upon : fniiths, however,

do not flnke their anvils, but red hot-iron laid upon
their anvils ; and thus the vibrations of the anvil are

flopped, fo that it becomes a nonelallic body, and the

differences of tone in the Urokcs ot different hammers
pioceed only from tlie furface ol the large hammers co-

vering the whole lurface of the iron, or at leaft a greater

part of it than the fmall ones. If the Imall hammer is

liifficient to cover the whole lurface uf the iron as well

as tte large one. the note produced will he the lame,

whether the hige or the fma'l hammer is uftd.

Liftly, The argument for the preceding theory,

grouiided on the pioduftion oi what are called Jlute-

holes on the violin, is built on a falle foundation ; for

the bou' being lightly drawn on an open firing, pro-

duces wojliile-noies, but only the harmonies of the rote

to which the firing is tuned. 'T^he Jlnle notes are pro-

duced by a particular motion of the bow, quick and

near the bridge, and by fingering very gently. By
this management, the fame founds are produced, though

at certain intervals only, as if the vibrations were tranf-

ferred to the fpace between the end of the finger-board

and the finger, inftead of that bet^veen the finger and

the bridge. Why this fmall part of the firing fliould

vibrate in fuch a cale, and not that which is under the

immediate allien of the bow, we mufl own cutfelves

ignorant : nor dare we aflirm that the vibrations really

are transferred in this manner, only tlie fame founds

are produced as if they were.

Though thefe objeflior.s feem fiifliciently to over-

turn the foregoing tieory, with regard to acute fcunds

being the efl'efls of weak ftrokes, and. grave ones of

ftronger impulfes, we cannot admit that longer or

Ihorter vibrations are the occalion< of gravity or acute-

nefs in found. A mufical found, however lengthened,

either by a firing or bell, is only a repetition of a fingle

one, whofe duration by itfelf is hut for a moment, and

is therefore term.ed inappretiabie, like the fmack of a

whip, or the explofion of an eleftiical battery. The
continuation of the found is nothing more than a repe-

tition of this inflanfmeous inappretiable ncife after the

manner of an echj, and it is only this echo that makes
the found agrecfble. For this reafon, mufio is much
more agreeable when played in a large hall where the

found is reverberated, than in a fmnll room where there

is no fuch reverberation. For the fame reafon, the

found (xf a firing is more agreeable when put on a hol-

low
, I
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Propaiia- low violin than when faftcned to a plain board, &c.

—

tion of
jf, tl^- found of a bell we cannot avoid obferving this

^"
echo very diftinflly. The found appears to be made

up of dillinft pulfes, or repetitions of the lame note

produced by the flroke of the hammer. It can by no

means be allowed, that the note would be more acute

though ihefe pulfes were to fucceed cme another more

rapidly ; the found ivould indeed become more fimple,

but would ftill preferve the fame tone..— In mutical

firings the reverberations are vallly more quick than

in bells ; and therefore their found is nioie uniform or

fimple, and confequently more agreeable than that of

See Har- bells. In mufical glafles •, the vibrations mull be in-

ttitua. conceivably quicker than in any bell or llringed inftru-

ment : and hence they are of all others the moll fimple

and the moll agreeable, though neither the raoft acute

nor the loudell.—As far as we can judge, quicknefs

of vibration contributes to the uniformity, or limplici-

ty, but not to the acutenefs, nor to the loudnels, of

a mufical note.

It may here be objected, that each of the different

pulfes, of ivhich we obferve the found of a bell to be

compofed, is of a very perceptible length, and far from

being inftantaneous ; fo that it is not fair to infer that

.the icund of a bell is only a repetition of a fingle in-

ftantaneous flroke, ieeing it is evidently the repetition

of a lengthened note.—To this it may be replied, that

the inappretiable found which is produced by flrikirg

a bell in a non-elaflic ftate, is the very !ame which, be-

ing firft propagated round the bell, forms one of thefe

fhort pulfes that is afterwards re-echoed as long as the

vibrations of the metal continue, and it is impofTible

that the quicknefs of repetition of any found can ei-

ther increafe or diminifh its gravity.

Chap. II. Of the Propagation of Sound. Newton's

Do&rhie explained and vindicated.

'ropa- The writers on found have been betrayed into thefe
•ation of difficulties and obfcarities, by rejeifling the 47th pro-

pofition, B. II. of Newton, as inconclufive reafoning.

Of this propofition, however, the late ingenious Dr
Matthew Young bilhop of Clonfert, formerly of Tri-

nity colle^^e, Dublin, has given a clear, explanatory,

and able defence. He candidly owns that the demon-

ftratlon is obfcurely ftatcd, and takes the liberty of

varying, iti fome degree, from the method purfued by

Newton.
'* I. The parts of all founding bodies (he obferves),

vibrate according to the law of a cycloidal pendulum :

for they may be confidertd as compofed of an indefi-

nite number of elaftic fibres ; but thefe fibres vibrate

according to that Jaw. Vide Heljham, p. 270.
" 2. Sounding bodies propagate their motions on all

fides in directum, by fucceffive condenfations and rare-

faftions, and fucceffive goings forward and returnings

backward of the particles. Vide Pro/y. 43. B. II. New-
ton. Priiicift.

" 3. The pulfes are thofe parts of the air which vi-

brate backwards and forwards ; and which, by going

forward, llrike {pii/fani) againft obftacles. The lati-

tude of a puife is the rectilineal fpace through which

the motion of the air is propagated during one vibra-

tion of the founding body.
" 4. AH pulfes move equally fail. This is proved

Vot. I. P«rt I,
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by experiment; and it is found that they defcribe 1070 Prcpaja-

Paris feet, or 1142 London feet in a (ecbnd, whether c °?
j'

the found be loud or low, grave or acute.

" 5. Prob. To determine the latitude of a pulfe.

Divide the fpace which the pulfe defcribes in a given

time (4) by the number of vibialions perforiped in the

fame time by the founding body, (Csr. I. Pro/>. 24..

Smilh''s Hnrmotiici), the quotient is the latitude.

" M. Sauveur, by fome experiments on organ pipcs^

found that a body, which gives the gravell harmonic

found, vibrates \ 2 times and a half in a fecond, and

that the ihrillell founding body vibrates 51.100 times

in a fecond. At a medium, let us take the body which

gives what Sauveur c-Ah hh Jixed found : it performs

ICO vibrations in a fecond, and in the f.<rae time tlic

pulfes defcribe 1073 Parifian feet; therefore the fpace

delcribed by the pulfes wliihl the body vibrates once,

that is, the latitude, or interval of the pulfe, will be

10.7 feet.

" 6. Prob. To find the proportion which the great-

ell fpace, through which the particles of the air vi-

brate, bears to tlie radius of a circle, whofe perimeter

is equal to the latitude of the pulfe.

" During the firll half of the progrefs of the elaftic

fibre, or founding body, it is continually getting near-

er to the next particle ; and during the latter half of

its progrefs, that particle is getting farther from the

fibre, and thefe portions of time are equal (HcZ/Lam) :

therefore we may concliTde, that at the end of the pro-

grefs of the fibre, the firfl particle of air will be nearly

as far dillant from the fibre as when it began to move,

and in the fame manner we may infer, that all the par-

ticles vibrate through fpaces nearly equal to that run

over by the fibre.

" Now M. Sauveur f^Acad. Scienc. ann. 1700, p.

141.) has found by experiment, that the middle point

of a chord which produces his fixedfound, and whofe

diameter is ^th of a line, runs over in its fmaUeft fen-

fible vibrations ,'jlh of a line, and in its greateft vibra-

tions 72 times that fpace ; that is, 72XtV °^* ''"^» °^

4 lines, that is
-f

of an inch.

" The latitude of the pulfes of this fixed found is

13.7 feet (5) 5 and fiuce the circumference o; a circle

is to its radius as 710 is to 113, the greateft fpace de-

fcribed by the particles will be to the radius of a cir-

cle, whole periphery is equal to the latitude of the

pulfe as ^d of an inch is to 1.7029 feet, or 20.4348
inches, that is, as 1 to 61.3044.

" If the length of the firing be increafed or dimi.

nifhed in any proportion, Cieteris paribus, the greateft

fpace defcribed by its middle point will vary in the

fame proportion. For the inflefling force is to the

tending force as the dillance of the llring from the

middle point of vibration to half the length of the

llring (fee Heljlam and Martin); and therefore the

inlleding and tending forces being given, the ftring

will vibrate through fpaces proportioned to its length
;

but the latitude of the pulfe is inverfely as the number

of vibrations performed by the llring in a given time

(5'), t!»?t is, directly as the time of one vibration, or

diredt'.y as the length of the ftring {I'rcp. 24. Cor. 7.

Smil/i's Harmtnics) ; therefore the greateft fpace

through which the middle point of the tiring vibrates

win vary in the direft ratio of the latitude of the pulfe,

or of ibe radius of a circle whofe circumference !s equal

U te
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to tlic latitude, that is, it will be to that radius as i to

61.3044.

_,
" 7. It the particles of the aerial pulTes, during any

part ol their vibration, be fucceffively aj^itated, accord-

ing to the la'.v of a cycloidal pendulum, the compara-

tive claftic forcrs ariiing trom their mutual aflion, by

v.-hich they will afterwards be agitr.ted, will be fiich as

will caufe the particles to continue that motion, accord-

ing to the fjnie law, to the end of their vibration,

" Let AB, EC, CD, &.C. fig. 3. denote the equal

diftances of the fuccelLve pulfes ; ABC the direftio'.i

cf the motion of the pulfes prop^igated from A to-

v.ards B •, E, F, G, tliree phyfical points of the

quiefcent medium, fituated in the right line AC at

equal diP.anccs from each other; Ee, Yf, Gg, tiie very

fmall equal fpacts through which thele particltfs vi-

brate; 8, !p, y, any intermediate places of tliefe points.

Draw tlie right line PS, fig. 4. equal to Y-e, bil'ed it

in O, and from the centre O wi:h the radius OP de-

fcribe the circle SIP/;. Let the whole time of the

vibration of a particle and its parts be denoted by

the circumference of this circle and its proportional

parts. And fince the particles are fuppofed to be at

firft agitated according to the law of a cyclcidal pen-

dulum, if at any time PH or PHS/i, the perpendi-

•. u!ar HL or //, be let fall on PS, and if Ef be taken

equal to PL or P/, the particle E Ihall be found in i.

'I'hus will the particle E perform its vibrations accord-

ing to the law of a rycloidal pendulum. Prup. 52. B. L
frincifiia.

" Let us fuppofe now, that the particles have been

fucceflively Egitated, according to this law, for a cer-

tain tine, by any caufe whatfoevcr, and let 11- examine

what will be the comparative tlallic forces arifing frura

their mutcal aiflion, by which they will after-.vards con-

tinue to be agitated.

" In the circumference PHS// take the equ.il arches

HI, IK in the fame ratio to the whole circumference

ivhirh the equal right lines EF, FG, have to BC the

whole 'nterval of tlie pulfes ; and let fall the per-

pendiculars HL, IM, KN. Since the points E, F, G
are fuccelTively agitated in the fame manner, and per-

form their entire vibrations of progrefs and regrefs

vhile the pulfe is propagated from B to C, if PH be

the time from tlie beginning of the motion of E, PI

will be the time from the beginning of the motion of

F, and PK the tim.e from the bcgiiming of tlie motion

of G ; and therefore Es, Fip, Gy will be refpe(ff ively

equal to PL, PM. PN in the progrefs of the particles.

Whence t ? or EF-|-F?i—Ee is equal to EF—LM. But

i/p is the expanfion of EF in the place '.J>, and therefore

this expanfion is to its mean exnanfion as EF—LM to

EF. But LIVI is to IH as IM is to OP ; and IH is

to EF.as the circumference PHS/i is to BC ; that, is

as OP is to V, if V be the radius of a circle whofe

circumference is BC ; therefore, ex trquo, LM is to

EF as IM is 'o V ; and therefore the expanfion of EF
in the place s^ is to its mean expanfion as V—IM is to

V; and the elafiic force exiting between the phyfical

points E and F is to the mean elallic force as

^ is to -^ (Coles Prieum. LeH. 9.) By the fame

argument, the eliftic force exifting between the phy-

fical pointj F and G is to the mean elaflic force as

Chap. II
j

nd the difference between

forces is to the mean elailic force as

IM— KNT . I

IS to =7-; thatV_V.]M—V.KN-I-IM.KN
IM—KN I

IS to -r-p ; or as IM—KN is to V; if on-

ly (upon account of the very narrow limits of the vi-

bration) ue fuppofe IM and KN to be indtfinllely lefs

than V. Wherefore fince V is given, the d.ffereiice

cf the forces is as IM—KN, or as HL—IM (bccaufe

KH is bi'effed in I) ; that is (becau'is PII IM is

to IH as OM is to 01 or OP, and HI and OP a;e

given quantitie,-) as OM; that is, if Yj be bik<:led in

12 as np.
" In the fame manner it may be fiiown, that if PHS^

be the time from the beginning of the motion of E,
PUS:' will be the time from the beginning of the mo-
tion of F, and PHS/^ the time from the beginning of

the motion of G ; and that the expanfion of EF in

the place t^ is to its mean expanfion as EF-j-Fip—Ej,
or as EF-J-//;; is to EF, or as V-f-/// is to V in its re-

grefs : and its elailic force to the mean ehillic force as

T-. Tt is to -^-r\ and that the dilierence of the elaflic
V -\-ld V

forces exifting between E and F, and between F and
G is to the mean elailic force as kn—/;// is to V ; that

i , direftly 7% HJ.
" But this diiference of the elailic forces, exiiling

between E and F, and between F and G, is the compa-
rative elaflic force by which the phyfical point (p is agi-

tated : and therefore the comparative accelerating foice,

by which every fh.vfical pciiit in the medium will con-

tinue to be agitated both in progrefs and regrels, will

be diieiElly as its dillance from the middle point of its

vibration ; and conlequently will be fuch as will caufe

the particles to coniinue their motion undillurbed, ac-

cording to the law of a cycloidal pendulum. Prop.

38. 1. I. Nnv/on. PriKci/iia.

" Newton rejecls the quantity r+= V x iM-j-KN -J-

IM X KN, on fuppofition that IM and KN are inde-

finitely lefs than V. Now, although this may be a

reafonable hypotheiis, yet, that this quantity may be

fafely rcjecled, will, I think, appear in a more fatisfac-

tory manner from the following confidcratioiis derived

from experiment : PS, in its greatell polhble llate, is

to V as I is to 61.3044 (6); and therefore LM, or

KN, in its greatell poflible llate, (that is, when the vi-

brations of the body are as great as polhble, and the

I'article in the middle point of its vibration) is to V a s

I is to 122.6. Hence V^z=i5030.76,—VxIiM+KN
=249.2 and IMxKN=i; therefore V is to V

—

"\'' X IM -f-KN + 1M X KN as 15.03076 is to 14786.56;
that is, as 61 is to 60 nearly.

" Hence it appears, that the greateft pofTible error

in the accelerating force, in the middle point, is the

j'.ll part of tlie whole. In other points it is much
lefs ; and in the extreme points the error tntirely va-

nifiies.

" We fliould slf-T obferve, that the ordinary founds

we hear are not produced by the greateft pofTible vi-

brations of which the founding body is capable ; and

that in general IM and KN are nearly evaiicfcent with

refped
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- refpeiA to V. And very probably the difa^eeable fen-

fations u'e feel in very loud founds, arile not only from

^ IM or KN bearing a Icniible proportion to V, by which

n'.eans the cycloidal law of the pulfcs may be in fome

me.ifure dillurL:J, but alio from the very law of the

motion of the faunding body itfelf being difturbed.

For the proof of this law's bein^ obferveJ by an elaftic

fibre is founded on the hvpotheijs that the Ipice, through

which it vibrates, is indefinitely little with refpeft to

the length of the iTrlng. See Sm!th''s Harmonics, p. 2j7.

Ht/Jha/rr, p. 270.
" 8. If a particle of the medium be agitated accord-

ing to the law of a cycloidal pendulum, the compara-

tive elal'ic force, afting on the adjacent particle, from

the inllant in which it begins to move, will he luch as

will caufe it to continue its motion according to the

fame law.

" For let us fuppofe, that three particles or tr.e me-

dium had continued to move for times denoted by the

arches PK, PI, PH, the comparative elaliic force,

afting on the fecond during the time of its motion,

would have ijeeii denoted by HL— IM, that i«-, would

have been directly as MO (7). And if this time be

diminlllied till I becomes coincident with P, that is, if

vou take l;ie particles in that itate when the fecond is

- jull beginning to move, and before the third particle

has yet been fet in motion ; then the point M will fall

on P, and MO become PO ; that is, the comparative

elallic force of the fecond particle, at the inlfant in

which it begins to move, will be to the force with

whicli it is agitated in any other moment of time, be-

fore >the fubfequent particle has yet been fet in mo-
tion, diredly as its diftancc from the middle point of

vii-ratiop. Njw this comparative elaftic force, with

uhich the fecond particle is agitated in the very mo-
ment in which it begins to move, arifes trom the pre-

ceding particle's approaching it according to the law

of a pendulum ; and therefore, if the preceding par-

ticle approaches it in this manner, the force by which

it will be agitated, in the very moment it begins to

move, will be exactly fuch as Ihould take place in order

to move it according to the law of a pendulum. It there-

fore iets out according to that law, and confcquently

the fubfequent elartic forces generated in every fuccef-

five moment, will alfo continue to be of the jull magni-

tude which ihould vj.i.e place, in order to produce luch

a motion.
" 9. The pulfes of the air are propagated from

founding bodies, according to the law of a cycloidal

pendulum. The point E, fig. 3. of any elaflic fibre

producing a found, may be conildered as a particle of

air vibrating according to the law of a pendulum (l).

This point E will-therefore move according to this law

-for a certain time, denoted by the arch IH, fig. 4.

before the fecond particle begins to mo\e ; for found

is propagated in time through the fuccelTive particles

of air (4). Now from that inftant, the comparative

ilaJlic force which agitates F, is (8) directly as its

diftance from the middle point of vibration. F there-

fore fets out with a motion according to the law of a

pendulum : and therefore the comparative elaltic force

by which it tvill be agitated until G begins to move,

win continue that law (8). Confequently F will

approach G in the fame manner as F. approached F,

and the comparative elaftic force of G, from the in-

lign of

Sourul.
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rtant in which it begins to move will be direiftlv as P' >i:'..,.->-

its diftancc from the middle point of vibration ; and lo

on in fucceftion. Therefore all the particles of air in

the pulfes fucccirivcly fet out from their proper places

according to the law of a pendulum, and therefore (7)
will finiih their entire vibrations according to the fame
law.

" Cor. I. The number of pulfes prcipagated is the

fame with the number of vibrations of the tremulous

body, nor is it multiplied in their progrefs ; becaufe

the little phyfical line £•/ fig. 3. as (oon as it returns

to its proper place, will there quiefce ; for its velocity

__which is denoted by the fine IM, then vanilhes, and
its denfity becomes the fame with that of the ambient

medium. This line, therefore, will no longer mrvc,
unlefs it be again driven forwards by the impulfe of the

founding body, or of the pulfes propagated from it.

" Cor. 2. In the extreme points of the little fpace

through which the particle vibrates, the e-\panfien of

the air is in its natural t^ate ; for the e.xpanfion of the

phyfical line is to its natural expanfion as V=p:IM is

to V ; but IM is then equal to nothing. In the middle

point of the progrefs the ccndenfation is greatelt : for

IM is then greateft, and confequently the expanfion

V—IM lealt. In the middle of the regrefs, the rare-

faction is greateft for t /n, and confequently Y-j-im, is

then greateft.

" 10. To find the velocity of the pulfes, the denfity

and elaftic force of the medium being given.

" This is the 49th Prop. B. II. Newton, in which he
ftiows, that whillt a pendulum, whofe length is equal

to the height of the homogeneous atmofphere, vibrates

once forwards and backwards, the pulles xvill defcribe

a fpace equal to the periphery of a circle defcrlbed with

that altitude as its radius.

" Cor. I. He thence ftiows, that the velocity of the

pulfes is equal to that which a heavy body would ac-

quire in falling down half the altitude of that homoge-
neous atmofphere ; and therefore, that al! pulfes move
equally faft, whatever be the magnitude of PS, or the

time of its being defcribed ; that is, whether the tone

be loud or low, grave or acute. See Hu/es de Sonir,

§ 49.
" Cor. 2. And alfo, that the velocity of the puller

is in a ratio compounded of the direct fubduplicate ra-

tio of the elaftic force of the medium, and the inverfe

fubduplicate of its denfity. Hence founds move fonie-

what fafter in fummer than in winter. See Hales dt'

Sonit, p. 141.

"11. The ftrength of a tone is as the moment of

the particles of air. 1 he moment of thefe particles

(the medium being given) is as their velocity ; and the

velocity of thefe particles is as the velocity of the ftring

which fets them in motion (9). The velocities of two
different ft rings are equal when the fpaces which they

delcribe in their vibrations are to each other as the

times of thefe vibrations : therefore, two different tone«

are of equal ftrength, when the fpaces, through which

the ftrings producing them vibrate, are directly as the

times of their vibration.

" 12. Let the ftrength of the tones of the two

ftrings AB, CD, which dilYer in tenftotj only (fig. 5.

6.) be equal, (^ueie the ratio of the intiefting forces

F and /".^ From the hypothefis of the equality of the

ftrength of the tones, it follows (11), that the fpace

U 2 GE
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GE mufi .Le to the fpace HF as /A- to ¥1 (Srnil/i'r

.

""""I- Ilarmi Prop. 24. Cor. 4.). Now the forces irriefling

' • AB, CD, through the equal fpaces GE, HP, are to

each other as the tending forces, that is, as F to y^
{^MclconCs Trealife en Miijic, p. 52.). But the force

intlecling CD through HP is to the force inflcfling it

through HF a? Hi^-or GE to HF {ib. p.*470? t'''»t is,

by the l<_vp. as/,- to Fi. Therefore, ex <tquo, the forces

iullefliug AB and CD, «hen the tones sre equally

firong, are to each other as Fx/4 to/xF4, or as F-i

toy^. That is, the forces neceffary to produce tones

of equal ftrength in various firings which differ only in

tenfion, are to each other in the fubduplicate ratio of

the tending forces, that is, inverfely as the time of one

vibration, or direflly as the number of vibrations per-

formed in a given time. Thus, if CD be the acute

oftave to AB, its tending force will be quadruple that

of AB, (llalcovi's Trealife on Miijic, V-SS->- ^""^

therefore to produce tones of equal ftrength in thefe

firings, the force impelling CD muft be double that

impelling AB ; and fo inother cafes.

" Suppofe, now, that the firings AB, CD (fig. 6.

7.) differ in length only. The force iiillefting AB
through GE is to the tending force, which is given, as

GE to AG ; and this tending force is to tiie force

intlecling CD through the fpace HP equal to GE, as

ilD to HP. Therefore, ex aqiio, the forces ir.Heiting

AB an3 CD through the equal fpaces GE and HP,
are to each other as HD to AG, or as CD to AB.
But the force intlefting CD through HP is to the force

iiiflefting it through HF, as HP or GE to HF, that

is, becaufe thefe fpaces are as the times (11), as AB
to CD. Therefore, ex (equo, the forces infleding AB
and CD, when the tones are equally ftrong, are to each

other in a ratio of equality. Hence we ihould fuppofe,

that in this cafe, an equal number of equal impulfes

would generate equally powcful tones in thefe flrings.

But we are to obferve, tliat the longer the ilring, the

greater, ceteris paribus, is the fpace through which a

given force intlefts it {^Malcom) ; and therefore what-

ever diminution is produced in the fpaces through which

the Urings move in their fucceflive vibrations, arifing

either from the want of perfeft elafticity in the firings,

€i from the refinance of the air, this diminution will

bear a greater proportion to the lefs fpace, through

which the (liorter ilring vibrates. And this is confirm-

ed by experience •, for we find that the duration of the

tone and motion of the whole Ilring exceeds that of any

of its fubordinate parts. Therefore, after a given in-

terval of time, a greater quantity of motion will remain

in the longer firing ; and confequently, after the fuc-

cefTive equal impulfes have been made, a greater degree

of motion will ftill fubfift in it. That is, a given num-

ber of equal impulfes being made on various llrings dif-

fering in length only, a flronger found will be produced

in that which is the longer."

' Chap. IIL Of the Velocity, Sic. of Sound. Axioms,

Velocity of ^^ '^* experiments of fome philofophers it has been

Jvund. proved, that found travels at about the rate of 1142

feet in a fecond, or near 13 miles in a minute ; nor do

any obflacles hinder its progrefs, a contrary wind only

a fmall matter diminifhing its velocity. The method

<jf calculating its progrefs is eafily made known. When

Cliap. IV

I

a irun is difcharecd at a diftance, we fee the Gre lone Reverbe-
i

before we hear the lound. It then we know the di-
c'

"
j

Aance of the place, and know the lime of the interval ^
between our firft feeing the fire and then hearing thej^, pjo^
report, this will ihew us exaclly the time the found hascalwuaici!

been travelling to us. For initance, if the gun is dif".

charged a niiie ofF, the moment the tlaih is fcen, you
take a watch and count the feconds till you hear the

found ; the number of feconds is the time the found

has been tr,ive!!ing a mile. Again, By the above

axiom, we are enabled to find the diflance between ob-

jefls that would be otherwile immeafurable. For ex- j)j(ij„j^,

ample, fuppofe you fee the flafh of a gun in the night calculated
;

at fea, and tell feven feconds before you hear the re- by means

port, it follows therefore that the diflance is feven times "''•

1 142 feet, that is, 24 yards more than a mile -and a

half. In like manner, if you obferve the number of

feconds between the lightning and the report of the

thunder, you know the diflance of the cloud from
whence it proceeds.

But r.ccording to another philofopher, Dr Thomas
Young, the velocity of found is not quite fo great. " It

has been demonflraled, he obferves, by M. de la G.'"ange

and others, that any impreffion whatever communicated
to one particle of an elatlic fluid, will be tranfmittcd

through that fluid with an uniform velocity, depend- ^

ing on the conilitution of the fluid, without reference

to any fuppofed laws of the continuation of that imprel-

fion. Their theorem for afcertaining this velocity is

the fame as Newton has deduced from the hypothefi*

of a particular law of continuation : but it muft be

confefled, that the rcfult differs fometvhat too widely

from experiment, to give us full confidence in the per-

fection of the theory. Correfted by tiie experiments

of va.ious obfervers, the velocity of any impreflion

tranfmitted by the common air, may, at an average,

be reckoned 1130 feet in a fecond." (^Phil. Tranf. vol.

xc. p. 1 16).
Dcrham has proved by experiment, that all founds All Ic

whatever travel at the fame rate. The found of a gun travel

and the flriking of a hammer, are equally fwift in their^ "^

motions; the fofteft whifper flies as Iwiftly, as/ar as it

goes, as the loudefl thunder.

To thefe axioms we may add the following :

Smooth and clear founds proceed from bodies that

are homogeneous, and of an uniform figure ; and harfli

or obtufe founds, from fuch as ate of a mixed matter

and irregular figure.

The velocity of founds is to that of a brifk wind as

fifty to one.

The flrength of founds is greateft in cold and denfe

air, and leaft in that which is warm and rarefied.

Every point againft which the pulfes of found flrike,

becomes a centre from which a new feries of pulles are

propagated in every direftion.

Sound defcribes equal fpaces in equal times.

J

Chap. IV. Of Reverberated Sounds.

SouNTJ, like light, after it has been reflefted from

feveral places, may be collefled in one point, as into a

focus ; and it will be there more audible than in any

other part, even than at the place from whence it pro-

ceeded. On this principle it is that a whifpering gal-

lery is conllrufled.

The

I
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I

Revcrbc- The forfti of a whifpering gallery rauft be that of a

I

rated concave hemifpherc (e), as ABC fig. 8.; and if a low
I

Souni s.
(^^,„j Qj. vvliifjjcr be uttered at A, the vibrations ex-

AVl)ifp«iinf pa'iding themfelves every way v.ill impinge on the

'gallery. points DDD, &c. and from thence be reflected to

EEE, and from thence to the points F and G, till at

lad they all meet in C, where, as we have faid, the

found will be the moft diftinftly heard.

Speaking The augmentation of found by means of fpeaking-

traniKt. trumpets, is ufually illuilrated in the following manner:

Let ABC fig. 9. be the tube, BD the axis, and B the

mouth-piece for conveying the voice to the tube.

Tlien it is evident when a pcrlon fpeaks at B in the

trumpet, the whole force of his voice is fpent upon the

air contained in the tube, which will be agitated

throu;;h its v-hole length, and, by various reileclions

from the fide of the tube to the axis, the air along the

middle part of the tube will be greatly conderifed, and

its momentum proportionably increafed, fo that when it

comes to agitate the air at the orifice of the tube AC,
its force wiil be as much greater than what it would
have been without the tube, as the furface of a fphere,

whofe radius is equal to the length of the tube, is greater

than the furface of the fegment of fuch a fphere whofe

bafe is the orifice of the tube. For a perfon fpeaking

at B, ^vithout the tube, will have the force of his voice

fpent in exciting concentric fuperficies of air all round

the point B ; and when thofe (uperficies or pulfes of

air are diffufed as far as D every way, it is plain the

force of the voice will there be diffuled through the

whole fuperficies of a fphere whofe radius is BD ; but

in the trumpet it will be fo confined, that at its exit it

will be diffufed through fo much of that fpherical fur-

face of air as correfponds to the orifice of the tube.

But fince the force is given, its intenfity will be always

inverfcly as the number of particles it has to move ; and

therefore in the tube it will be to "that without, as the

fuperficies of fuch a fphere to the area of the large end

of the tube nearly.

" B-jt it is obvious, Dr M. Young obferve«, that the

confinement of the voice can have little effect in in-

creafing the ftrength of the found, as this flrength de-

pends on the velocity with which the particles move.

Were this reafoning conclufive, the voice fliould ifl'ue

through the Imalleft poffible orifice , cylindrical tubes

would be preferable to any that increafed in diameter
;

and the lefs the diameter, the greater would be the

effeft of the inftrument •, becaufe the plate or mafs of

air to be moved, would, in that cafe, be lefs, and con-

fequently the~effeft of the voice the greater; all which
is contradicted by experience.

" The caufe of the increafed of found in thefe tubes

mufl therefore be derived from fome other principles :

and among thefe we (liall proba'oly find, that what the

ingenious Kircher has fuggefled in his Phonurgia is the

moll deferving of our attention. He tells us, that " the

augmentation of the found depends on its reflexion

from the tremulous fides of the tube ; which reflections,

confpiring in propagating the pulfes in the fame direc-

tion, rault increafe its intenfity." Newton alfo feems
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to have confidered this as the piincipal caufe, in the Ri;vLrlc-

fchohum of Prop. co. B. II. Princiu. when he fays, J^^'^,
>i u r 1 / J r I. • r J • SoumH.
' ive hence Ice why lounds are la much mcrealea m

, .f

Itentorophonic tubes, for every reciprocal motion is, in

each return, increafed by the generating caufe.

" Farther, When we fpeak in the open air, the effeft

on the tympanum of a diltanl auditor is produced mere-

ly by a fingle pulfe. But when we ufe a tube, all the

^pulfes propagated from the mouth, except thofe in the

diretlion of the axis, ftrike againfl the fides of the tube,

\ and every point of impulle becoming a new centre, from

whence the pulfes are propagated in all directions, a

pulfe will arrive at the ear from each of thofe points ;

tluis, by the ufe of a tube, a greater number of pulfes

are propagated to the ear, and confequently the (ound

increafed. The confinement too of the voice may have

a little effeft, though not fuch as is afcribed to it by
fome ; for the condenfed pulfes produced by the naked

voice, freely expand erery way ; but in tubes, the la-

teral expanfion being diminilhcd, the direct expanfion

will be increafed, and confequently the.velocity of the

particles, and the intenfity of the found. The fubllance

alfo of the tube has its effeit ; for it is found by expe-

riment, that the more elallic the fubllance of the tube,

and confequently the more fufceptlble it is of thefe

tremulous motions, the fironger is the found.

" If the tube be laid on any nonelaltic fubfiance, it

deadens the found, becaufe it prevents the vibratory

motion of the parts. The found is increafed in fpeaking-

trurapets, if the tube be fulpended in the air ; becaufe

the agitations are then carried on without interruption.

Thefe tubes Ihould increafe in diameter from the mouth-

piece, becaufe the parts vibratir.g in direiitions perpen-

dicular to the furface will confpire in impelling for-

ward the particles of air, and confequently, by increaf-

ing their velocity, will increafe the intenfity of the

found : and the furface alfo increafing, the number of

points of impulfe and of new propagation vvill increate

propoitionally. The feveral caufes therefore, of the

increafe of found in thefe tubes, Dr Young concludes

to be, I. 1 he diminution of the lateral, and confe-

quently the increafe of the diredt, expanfion and velo-

city of the included air. 2. The increafe of the num-
ber of pulfes, by increafing the points of new propa-

gation. 3. The retleftions of the pulfes from the tre-

mulous fides of the tube, which impel the particles of

air forward, and thus increafe their velocity." {Enquinj

inlo tlie principal ¥/iciiotnena of SounJ, p. 56.)

An echo Is a relle;?tion of found flriking againlt fome Echocr,

object, as an image is rcllcfted in a glafs : but it has

been difputed what are the proper qualities in a body

for thus reflei^ing founds. It is in general known, that

caverns, grottoes, mountains, and ruined buildings, re-

turn this refleflion ol found. We have heard of a very

extraordinary echo, at a ruined fortrefs near Lbu^aln,

in Flanders. If a perfon fuiig, he only heard his own
voice, without any repetition : on the contrary, thofe

who (lood at fome" di fiance heard the echo but not

the voice ; but then they heard it with furprifing va-

riations, fometimcs louJer, fometin.es fofter, now more
near,

(F.) A cylindric or elliptic arch will anfwer ftill betler than one that is circular.
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near, then more diilant. There is Hn account in the

^memoirs of ibe French Academy, of a finiikir echo near

Rouen. (

It ha-! been already oblcrved that every point againft

which the pulfes of (ound llrike becomes the centre of

a new feries of pulies, and tound dcfcribes equal di-

ftances in equal times ; therefor'*, when any found is

propagated trora a centre, and its pulfes ftrlke againft

a variety of obllacle«, if the fjm of the right lines drawn
from thnt point to each of the oblfacle^, and from each

obllacle to a fecond point, be equal, then will the lat-

ter be a point in which an echo will be heard. " Thus
let A ti^. 10. be the -^-cint from which tlie iound is pro-

pagated in all direiftioiis, and L-t the pulfes llrike againll

the obfiacies C, D, E, F, G, H, I, &c. each of thefe

points becomes a new centre of pulfes by the firil j-rin-

ciple, and therelore Irom each of them one feries of

pulfes will pafs throu;ih the point E. No'.v if the

Several fums of the right finis AC-f CB, AD+DC,

AE-fEB, AG-fGB, AH-fHB, Al-f 13, &c. be

all equal to each other, it is obvious that the pulfes

propagated from A to thefe points, and a^ain from
thefe points to B, uilt all arrive at B at the fame in-

llant, according to the ftcond principle ; and there-

foie, if the hearer be in that point, his ear will at the

iame inflant be ftruck by all thefe pulfes. Now it ap-

pears from experiment (fee AL'Ji'.henbroei, vol. ii.

p. 210.), that the ear of an exerciled muGcian can only

dlllinguilh fuch founds as follow one Rnother at the

rate of 9 or I o in a fecond, or any (lower rate : and
therefore, for a dillinft perception of the direft and
retlefted found, there ftiould intervene the interval of

Iflh of a fecond ; but in this time found defcribes

"75— or IT] feet nearly. And thereTore, unlcfs the

•fum of the lines dia-.vn from each of the obftacles to

the points A and K exceeds the interval AB by 127
feet, no echo will be heard at B. Since the feveral

lums of the lines drawn from the obllacles to the points

A and B are of the famp magnitude, it appears that

the curve pailing through all the points C, D, E, F,

G, H, I, &c. will be an, ellipfc, {Prof>. 14. b. ii.

Ham. Con.). Hence all the points of the obllacles

which produce an echo, muft lie in the furface of the

oblong fpheroid, generated by the revolution of this

ellipfe round its maioraxis.
" As there may be feveral fpheroids of different

magnitudes, fo there may be feveral different echoes of

the fame original found. And as there may happen to

be a greater number of relieving points in the furface

of an exterior fpheroid than in that of an interior, a

fecond or a third echo may he much more powerful

than the firll, provided that the fuperior number of re-

lleding points, that is, tlie' fuperior number of reflecled

pulfes propagated to the ear, be move than fufficient to

"compenfatc for the decay of found which arifes from its

being propagated through a greater fpace. This is

finely illuHrated in the celebrated echoes at the lake of
Killarney in Kerry, where the firll return of the found
is much inferior in flrength to thofe wliich immediately
fucceed it.

" From what has been laid down it appears, that for

the moll poiverful eel o, the founding body ihould be
in one focus of the ellipfe which is the feclion of the
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echoing fpheroid, and the hearer m the othef.

ever, an echo mny be heard in other l;tiiatioii=, though

not ^o favourably ; as luch a number of rellecled pulfes

may arrive at the fame time at the ear as may be fuffi-

cient to excite a dillincl perception. Thus a perfon

often hears the echo ot his own voice ; but for this pur-

pofe he Ihould Hand at leail 63 or 64 teet from the re-

flecling obllacle, according to what has been faid be-

fore. At the common rate of fpeaking, we pronounce

not above three fyllables and a liaK, that is, leven half

fyllables ,_in a fecond ; therefore, that the echo may re-

turn juft as foon as three fyll.ibles are exprelTed, tuice

the dillance of the fpeaker from the reflecting objecl

raufl be equal to looo feet; for as found defcribes

1142 feet in a fecond, iths of that fpace, that is, IDOO
feet nearly, will be defcribed wiiile fix half or three

whole fylLibles are pronounced ; that is, the fpeaker

mull ll?.nd near joo feet from the obftaclc. And in

general, the dillance of the fpeaker from the echoing

furface, for any number of fyllables, muft be equal to

the feventh part of the product of 1 142 feet multiplied

by that number.
" In churches we never hear a diilinfl echo of the

voice, but a confufed found when the fpeaker utters

his words too rapidly ; becaufe tlje greatell difference

of dillance between the direft and reflected courfes of

fuch a number of pulfes as woald produce a dillinCl

found, is never in any church equal to 127 feet, the

limit of eches.

" But though the firfl retlefled pulfes may produce

no echo, both on account of their being too few in

number, and too rapid in their return to the ear
;
yet

it is evident, that the relieving furtace may be fo

formed, as that the pulfes which come to the ear after

two refleflions or mce, may, after having dtfcribed

1 27 feet or more, arrive at the eSr in fufficient num-
bers, and alfo fo nearly at the fame inllant, as to pro-

duce an echo, thougii the dill.ince of the rerie6l;ng iur-

face from the ear be lefs than the limit of echoes. This

is confirmed by a fingular echo in a grotto on the banks

of the little brook called the Dinan, about two miles

from Cafllecomber, in the county of Kilkenny. As
you enter the cave, and continue Ipeaking loud, no re-

turn of the voice i^ perceived ; but on your arriving at

a certain point, which is not above 14 or 1 5 feet from

the reilefling furface, a very diftinct echo is heard.

Now- this echo cannot arife fiom the firfl courfe of pul-

fes that are reiiected to the ear, hecaufe the breadth ot

the cave is fo fmall, that they would return too quick-

ly to produce a dillin(5l fenfarion from that . t the ori-

ginal found : it therefore is produced by thofe pulfes,

which, after having been retlected le-.eral times from

one fide of the grotto to the other, and having run

over a greater fpace than 1 27 feet, arrive at the ear

in confiderable numlters, and not more diflant from

each other, in point- pf time, than the ninth part of a

fcCond."

To what has been faid of reflefted founds, we (hall

add an extraft on the fame lubjecl trora the ingenious

paper which we have already quoted.
" M. de la Grange has aifo demonftrated, that all

impreffions are refieOled by an obllacle terminating an

elatlic lluid,,with the fame velocity with which they

arrived at that obllacle. When the walls of a paffage,

or

Chap. IV.
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or of an unfurnin.cd room, are fmooth and perfeftly pa-

rallel, Sny explofion, or a ftampipg with the foot, com-
municatc an impreirion to the air, which is rellefled

from one wall to the other, and from the fecond again,

towards the ear, nearly in (he fame direfiion with the

primitive impulfe : this takes place as frequently in a

(econd, as double the breadth of the paiTage is contain-

ed in 1 130 feet; and the ear receives a perception of

a muGchl found, thus determined in its pitch by the

breadth of the paffage. On msking the experiment,

the refult will be found accurately to agrte with this

cx;.;anation. If the found is predetermined, and the fre-

quer.cy of \ ibratir.n's fuch as that each pulfe, when doublv

re:lefled, may coincide uitli the fubfequcnt impulfe pro-

ceeding direifly from the fuunding body, the intenfityof

the found ivil! be much increafed by the relieclion ; and
alfo, in a lefs degree, if the lefleflcd pulfe coincides

with the next but one, the next but two, or more, of

the diretl pulies. The appropriate notes of a room may
readily he dilcovertd by linging the fcale in it ; and
they will be found to depend on the proportion of its

length or breadth to 1130 feet. The found of the (lop-

ped diapafon pipes of an organ is produced in a man-
ner fomewhat fnnilar to the no;e from an explofion in

a paflT.ige ; and that of its reed pipes to the refonance

of the voice In a room : the length of the pipe in one
cafe determining the found ; in the other, increaling its

flrength. The frequency of the vibrations does not at

ail immediately depend on the diameter cf the pipe. It

inufl be confefled, that much rein-iins to be done in

explaining the prccife manner in which the vibration of

the air in an organ pipe is generated. M. Daniel Ber-

nouilli has folved feveral difficult problems relating to

the fubjeft
;
yet fome of his aflumptions are not only

gratuitous, but contrary to matter of fact ." (P/n/. Tratif.

\o\. xc. p. 1 18.)

We fliall now clofe this article with defcribing a

few inventions founded on fome of the preceding prin-

ciples, which may perhaps amufe and not be altogether

uuinrtruclive to a number of our readers.
'

Amiif.ng Expcrln-.ents and Contrh'ances.

llie ten- !• Place a concave mirror cf about two feet diame-
vrrfmg ter, as AB, Eg 11. in a perpendicular direction. The
uacue. focus ot this mirror mav be at 15 or 18 inches diftance

from its furface. At the diftance of about five or iix

feet let there be a partition, in which there is an open-

ing EF, equal to the fize of the mirror ; againft this

opening muft be placed a picture, painted in water

colours, on a thin cloth, that the four.d may eafily pafs

through it (g).

Behind the prfftition, at the diflance of two or three

feet, phcc another mirror GH, of the lame fize as the

former, and let it be diametrically oppofite to it (11).

At tiie point C let there be placed the figuie of a

man feated on a pedeftal, and let Jiis ear be placed ex-
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aflly in the focus of the firft mirror : his lower jaw-ii.Kfl AtruHrg

be made to open by a wire, and ihut by a fpring ; and ^"F^^"-

there may be another wire lo move the eyes : thefe
"'^"'j^''-.

wires mult pafs through the figure, go under the floor,

and come up behind the partition.

Let a perfon, properly inftrufled, be placed behind
the partition near the mirror. You then propofe to
any one to fpe;ik foflly to the flatue, by putting his

ino;ith to the ear of it, alluring him that it will anfwer
inRantly. You then give the fignal to the perfon be-
hind the partition, who, by placing his ear to the fo-

cus I, of the mirror GH, uill hear dirtiniP.ly what the

other fald ; and, moving the jivv and eyes of the ilitus

by the ivires, will return an anfwer direefiy, which
will in like manner be dillindly heard by the firil

fpeakcr.

This experiment appears to he taken from the Cen-
tury of Inventions i T the Marquis of Worceller ; whofe
defigns, at the time they were publifhed, were treated

with ridicule and neglecl as being imprafticuble, but
are now known to be pfenerally, if not univerfallv, prac-

ticable. The words of the marquis are thefe :
" How

to.make a brazen or ftone head in the rt.idft of a great

field or garden, fo artificial and natural, that though a

man fpeak ever fo foftly, and even whifper into the ear

thereof, it will preOrntly open its mouth, and refolve

the quelllon in French, Latin, Wellh, L-^illi, or Eng-
lilh, in good terms, uttering it out of its mou'h, and
then fhut it until the next queilion be alked."

—
'J'he

two following, of a fimilar nature, appear to have been
inventions of Kircher, by means of which (as he in-

forms us *) he ufed to "utter feigned aivd ludicrous * p/iowar-

confultations, with a view to fliow the fallacy and 'vcn-g'" i'iot'a,

poflure of ancient oracles." ' lect.vi. c. i.

II. Let there be two heads of plafter of Paris, pla-TTic com-
ced on pedeftals, on the oppofite fides of a room. There inunicativs

muft be a tin tube of an inch diameter, that muft pafs*^""^'

from the ear of one head, through the pedcilal, under
the floor, and go up to the mouth of the other. Ob-
fcrve, that the end of the tube which is next the ear of

the one head, lliould be confiderably larger than that

end which comes to the mouth of the other. Let the

whole be fo dlfpofed that there may not be the Icaft

fufpicion of a comminiication.

Now, when a perfon fpeaks, quite low, into the ear

of one buft, the iound is reverberated through the

length of the tube, and will be diilincfly heard by any

one who fhall place his ear to the mouth of the other:

It is not necefl'iry that the tube (liould come to the lips

of the bulf.— If there be two tubes, one going to the

ear, and the other to the mouth of each head, two
perlons m.ay converfe together, by applying their mouth
and ear reciprocally to the mouth and car of the bulls ;

and at the fame time other peilons that (land in the

middle of the cliamber, between the heads, will not hear

i;iv part of their converfatioli.

III. Place a buft on a pedeftal in the comer of ain,eori,-u.

room, lar licad.

(g) The more effeflually to conceal tiie caufe of this illufion, the mirror AB may be fixed in the wainfcot,

and a gauze or anv other thin rovt ring thrown over it, as that will not hi the leaft prevent the found from being

reflefled. An experiment of this kind may be performed in a field or garden, between two hedges, in one of w hich

the mirror AB may be placed, and in the other an opening artfully contiived.

(11) Both the mirrors kere ufed may be of tin or gilt paftcboard, this experiment not requiring fuch as arc very

accurate.
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BjenK, £sc.

A folar fo-

-aata.

Amiifing roonj, End let diere be two tubes, as in the foregoing
ixpeii- amulement, one of which muft go from tlie mouth and

the other from the ear of the buft, through the pe-

dcllal and the floor, to an under apartment. 1 here

may be likewife wires that go from the under jaw

and the eyes of the buft, by which they may be eafily

moved.
A perfon being placed in the under room, and at a

fignal given applying his ear to one of the tubes, will

hear any queftion that is a(ked, and immediately re-

ply ; moving at the fame time, by means of the wires,

the mouth and the eyes of the buft, as if the reply

came from it.

IV. In a large cafe, fuch as is u'ed for dials and

fpring clocks, the front of which, or at lead the lower

part of it, muft be of glafs, covered on the infide with

gauze, let there be placed a barrel organ, which, when
wound up, is prevented from playing, by a catch that

takes a toothed wheel at the end of the barrel. To
one end of this catch there muft be joined a wire, at

the end of which there is a flat circle of cork, of the

fame dimenOon with the infide of a glafs lube, in which

it is to rife and fall. This tube muft communicate

with a refervoir that goes acrofs the front part of the

bottom of the cafe, which is to be filled with fpirits,

fuch as is ufed in thermometers, but not coloured, that

it may be the better concealed by the gauze.

This cafe being placed in the fun, the fpirits will be

rarefied by the heat ;and rifing in the tube, will lift up

the catch or trigger, and fet the organ in play : which

it will continue to do as long as it is kept in the fun ;

for the fpirits cannot run ou; of the tube, that part of

the catch to which the circle is fixed being prevented

from rifing beyond a certain point by a check placed

over it.

When the machine is placed againft the fide of a

room on which the fun lliines ftrong, it may conftantly

remain in the fame place, if you enclofe it in a fecond

cafe, made of thick wood, and placed at a little diftance

from the other. When you want it to perform, it will

be only neceffary to thrown open the door of the outer

cafe, and expole it to the fun.

But if the machine be moveable, it will perform in

all feafons by being placed before the fire ; and in the uin-

tcr it will more readily ftop when removed into the cold.

A machine of this fort is faid to have been invented

by Cornelius Dreble, in the laft century. What the

conftruflion of that was, we know not ; it might very

likely be more complex, but could fcarcely anfwer the

intention more readily.

V. Under the keys of a common barpfichord let

there be fixed a barrel, foinething like that in a cham-

ber organ, with ftops or pins correfponding to the tunes

you would have it play. Thefe ftops muft be moveable,

fo that the tunes may be varied at pleafure. From each

ef the keys let there go i wire perpendicular down :

Autcma-
tous barp-

fichord.
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the ends of thefe wires muft be turned up for about Amufing
j_

one-fourth of an inch. Behind thefe wires let there E'^P^n-

be an iron bar, to prevent them from going too far *^^"
' *'

back. Now, as the barrel turns round, its pins take

the ends of the wires, wVrich pull down the keys, and

play the harpficliord. The barrel and wires are to be

all enciofed in a cafe.

In the chimney of the fame room where the barpfi-

chord ftands, er at leaft in one adjacent, there muft be

a fmoke jack, from whence comes down a wire, or

cord, that, palTing behind the wainfcot adjoining the

chimney, goes under the floor, and up one of the legs

of the harpfichord, into tire cife, and round a fmall

wheel fixed on the axis of that firft mentioned. There

fnould be pulleys at different diiiances, behind the wain-

fcot and under the floor, to facilitate the motion of the

cord.

This machinery may be applied to any other keyed

inftrumcnt as well as to chimes, and to many other pur-

pofes where a regular continued motion is required.

An inftruraent of this fort may be confidered as a

perpetual motion, according to the vulgar acceptation

of the term •, for it will never ceafe going till the fire

be extinguiftied, or fome parts of the machinery be

worn out.

VI. At the top of a fummer houfe, or other building, A yctitofal

;

let there be fixed a vane AB, fig. 12. on which is the 'j™P'"'"y*

pinion C, that takes the toothed wheel D, fixed on the

axis EF, which at its other end carries the wheel G,
that takes the pinion H. All thefe wheels and pinions

are to be between the roof and the ceiling of the build-

in;ij. The pinion H is fixed to the perpendicub.r axis

IK, which goes down very near the wall of the room,

and may be covered after the fame manner as are bell-

wires. At the lower end of the axis IK there is a fmall

pinion L, that takes the wheel M, fixed on the axis of

the great wheel NO. In this wheel there muft be placed

a number of ftops, correfponding to the tunes it is to

play. Thefe ftops are to be moveable, that the tunes

may be altered at pleafure. Againft this wheel there

mult hang 12 fmall bells, anfwering to the notes of the

gamut. Therefore, as the wheel turns round, the ftops

ftriking againft the bells play the feveral tunes. There
ftiould be a fly to the great wheel, to regulate its mo-
tion when the wind is ftrong. The wheel NO, and the

bell«, are to be enciofed in a cafe.

There may be feveral fets of bells, one of which may
anfwer to the tenor, another to the treble, and a •*

third to the bafs ; or they may play different tunes, ac-

cording to the fize of the wheel. As the bells are

fmall, if they are of filver, their tone will be the more
plc.ifing.

Infte?-d of bells, glafles may be here ufed, fo difpof-

ed as to move freely at the ftroke of the ftops. This

machinery may likewife be applied to a barrel-organ
;

and to many other ufes.

ACQ
Acqs. ACQS, in Geografi/ii/, a town at the foot of the Py-

renean mountains, in the department of Arriege and

late province of Foix in France. It take its name

from the hot waters in thefe parts. E. Long. 1 . 40.

N. Lat. 43. o.

ACQ
ACQUAPENDENTE, a pretty large town of I- Aca„ape«.

taly, in the territory of the church, and patrimony of dente.

St Peter, with a biftiop's fee. It is feattd on a moun-
tain, near the river Paglia, ten miles W. ot Orvietto,

and 57 N. by W. of Rome. It takes its name from a

faU
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Acqiiiria fall of water near it, and is now almotl defolatc. E.

il Long. II. ^3. N. Lat. 42. 43.

I^J1!L ACQ^UARIA, a fmall town of Italy, in Frigana, a

diftricl of Modena, which is remarkable for its medi-

cinal waters. It is 1 2 miles fouth of the city of Mo-
dena. E. Long. II. 17. N. Lat. 44. 24.

ACQ^UEST, or AcQLUST, in Law, fignifies goods

got by purchafe or donation. See Conouest.
ACQ^UI, a toun of Italy, in the duchy of Mont-

ferrat, with a bifhop's fee ai.d commodious baths. It

\yz^ taken by the Spaniards in 1745, and retaken by the

Picdmontefe in 1746; but after this it was taken ngain

and difniantltd by the French, who afterwards for-

fook it. It is feated on the river B irmia, 2 1; miles

N. W. of Genoa, and 30 S. of Cafal. E. Long. 8. 30.

N. Lat. 44. 43.

ACQ^UISITION, in general, denotes the obtaining

or procuring fomething. Among lawyers, it is ufcd for

the right or title to an eflate got by purchafe or dona-

tion.

ACOUI'I^TAL, a difcharge, deliverance, or fet-

ting of a perfon free from the guilt or fufpicion of an

otTence.

ACi)UITTANCE, a releafe or difcharge in writ-

ing for a fum of money, witneffing that the party has

paid the fa^d fum.—No man is obliged to pay a fum of

money if the demandant refufes to give an acquittance,

which is a full difcharge, and bars all aflions, &c. An
acquittance given by a fervant for a fum of money re-

ceived for the ufe of his mailer, ll"iall be a good dif-

charge for that fum, nrovided the fervant ufed to re-

ceive his mailer's rents, debts, tic.

ACRA, a town of Africa, on the coaft of Guinea,

where the Englilh, Dutch, and Danc^, have Ifrong forts,

snd each fort has its particular village. W. Long,

o. 2. N. Lat. 5. o.

AcRA, in /indent Gcograplnj, one of the hills of Je-

rufalem, on which flood the lower town, which was the

old .Terufalem ; to which was afterwards added Zion,

or the city of David. Probably called Acra, from

the fortrefs which Antiochus built there in order to

annoy the temple, and which Simon Maccabaeus took

and razed to the ground.

JlcR.i Jtipygia, in Ancient Geograpliy, called Sa/enlia

by Piolemy ; now Cnpo di San Maria di Letica : A
promontory in the kingdom of Naples, to the fouth-eaft

of Otranto, where formerly was a town, now lying in

ruins, or the Ionian fea, over againft the Alontcs Acro-

ccraiinii of Epirus.

ACRj'E, in Ancient Geography, a town of Sicily, whofe

inhabitants were called Acrenfes. It Ifood to the fouth

of Syracufe, at the diflance of 24 miles, near the place

now called the monartery ot Santa Maria d^ylrcia, on

an eminence, as appears from Sllius Italicus. The Sy-

racufans were the founders of it, according to Thucy-
dides, 70 years after the building of Syracufe, or 665
before Chrifl. Hence the epithet Acrcevs.

ACRAGAS, or Agraoas, m Ancient Geography,

fo called by the Greeks, find fometimes by the Romans,

but more generally y/grigentnm by the latter ; a town

of Sicily. In Greek medals the inhabitants are called

AKPirANTINOI, and Agrigtnlini by Cicero. The
town flood upon a mountain, at the confl.ience of the

Acragas and Hvpfa, near tlie piMt calltd Efs5rii^io» by

Pt' lemv, but E5n»en», cr the Dock, by Strabo ; .nd in

Vol; I. Part. I.
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the time of the latter, fcarce a trace of all that fide

remained. In the year before Chrifl: 584, the people -

of Gela built Acragas, 108 years after building their _
own city. It took its name from the river running by
it ; ar.d being but two miles from the fea, enjoyed the

conveniences of a fea port. It was a place of great

flrength, Handing on the top of a very ftecp rock, and
wallied on the fouth fide hy the river Acragas, now call-

ed Fiiitne di Gcrgenli, and on the fouth-weil by the Hyp-
fa, with a citadel to the fouth-eaft, externally furrounded
by a deep gull, which made it inaccelTible bnt on the

fide next tlie town. It was famous for the tyrant Phalaris

and his brazen liull. The Agrigentincs were a people

luxurious In their tables, and magnificent in their dwell-

ings ; of whom Empedocles, in Diogenes Laertius,

fays, that they lived to day as if they were to die to-

morrow, and built as if they w-ere to live forever. The
country round the city was laid out in vine and olive

yards, in the produce of which they carried on a great

and profitable commerce with Carthage. E. Long.
13. 30. N. Lat. 37. 20.

ACRAMAR, orVan, inGcography, a townand lake

of the greater Armenia in Afia. The town, which is

large, populous, and commercial, is tha capital of the

government of Van, is fituated at the foot of the moun-
tains of Diarbekir, and is faid to have been built by Se-

miramis. The lake abounds with filh. There are two
iflands in it which are inhabited by religious Arme-
nians. E. Long. 44. 14. N. Lat. 36. 30.

ACRASIA, among phyficians, implies the predo-

minancy of one quality above another, either with re-

gard to artificial mixtures, or the humours of the hu-
man body. The word is Greek, and compounded of'

c. privative, and y.isxti-jfit, to mix ; q. d. not mixed in a
julf proportion. .

ACRASUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia
Minor In Lydia. Some imperial G'eek medals of this

city flill exift, which were llruck under the prietors, in

honour of Severus, and feveral oth'r emperors.

ACRATH, in Ancient Geography, a place in Mau-
ritania TIngitana, now fuppofed to be Ve/e^ de Goma-
ra : A fortified town in the kingdom of Fez, with a

citadel and commodious harbour on the Mediterranean,

fcarce a mile diftant from Penon de Velez, a Spanifli

fort. W. Long. 5. N. Lat. 34. 4?.
ACRE, or Acra, in Geography, a fea-port toivn

in Syria. It was formerly called Ftolemais, from one

of the Ptolemys : and Acra on account of its fortifica-

tions ; whence the knights of St John of Jerufalem

called it St John d'Acre. Tills city was fuccellively un-

der the dominion of the Roman; and the Moors ; and
was famous in the time of the crufadcs, and underwent
feveral fieges both by the Chriitums and Saracens. It

is fituated at the north angle of a biy, which extends

in a femicircle of three leagues, as far as tlie point of

Carmel.

During the crufades, the pofTefTion of this town was

long difputed by the Chrif^ians and Saracens. In 1192
It was taken from the latter by Richard I. of England
and Philip of France, after a fiege of two years, and

the llaughter of 100,000 Chrilllan?, befiJc a greater

number v ho perifiied by Ihipwrcck or difeafe, who
gave it to the knights of St John of Jerufalem. They
kept poflefTion of it ico vears, when it was retaken by

the Saracens, and almofl entirely deftrojed. This

X event

Acra

Acre.
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Acre event is rehdeied memorable by an aft of fingular re-

' folution uitli which it was accompanied. A number
of beautiful young nuns, terrified at the profpeft of

being expofed to the brutal luft of the infidel«, deter-

mined to avoid the violation of their chaltity, by ren-

dering themfelves objcds of averlion. With this view

they cut off their nolcs and mangled their faces. 'I'lie

Saracens, inflamed ^vith reientment at a fpeftacle which

prevented the gratification of their appetites, imirie-

tiiately put tliem all to the fword. After the expulfion

of the crufaders, it remained almofl dcferted till about

the year 1750, wlien it was fortified by Daher, an

Arabian fcheik who maintained his independence

againft the Ottoman power, till the year I 775, when
he was bafely affallinated by the emilTaries of that go-

vernment at the age of 86 years. He was adored by

his people whom his prudence and valour had through

life protefted againft the tyranny and oppreffion of the

pacha. More lately the works ereSed by Djezzar,

within the lad ten years, have rendered it one of the

principal towns upon the csaft. 'Jlie mofque of this

pacha is boafted as a mafterpiece of ealtern tafte. Th.e

bazar, or covered market, is not inferior even to thofe

-of Aleppo ; and its public fountain lurpafles in elegance

thofe of Damafcus, though the water is of a very indif-

ferent quality. The pacha has derived the more lio-

nour from thefe works, as he was hiralelf both the en-

gineer and architefi : he formed the plans, drew the

defigns, and faperintended the execution.

7 he port of Acre is one of the belt fituatcd on the

coaff, as it is Hieltered from the north and north-well

winds by the town itfelf; but it is greatly choked up

ftnce the time of Fakr-el-dln. Djezzar contented him-

felf with making a landing place for boats. The for-

tifications, though more frequently repaired than any

other in all Syria, are of no importance : there are

only a few wretched low towers near the port, on which

cannon are mounted ; and thefe rufty iron pieces are

fo bad, that fome of them burll every time thiy are

fired. Its defence on the land fide is merely a garden

wall without any ditch.

In the year 1799 Acre was again the fcene of war,

when it was bravely defended by our gallant country-

man Sir Sidney Smith, againft the military Ikill and

extraordinary exertions of Bonaparte, and loroe of his

abletl generals. The pacha Djezzar was preparing to

evacuate the place, and make good his retreat with

his women and treafure, when Sir Sidney with his

fquadron anchored in the road of Caiffa. The fortifi-

cations were repaired under the direftion of a Ikilful

engineer, which, with the afliftance of the Englilh,ma-
rines, encouraged and animated the pacha to hold out.

After the French had renewed and varied the attack,

and being as often repulfed with great flaughter, Bo-
naparte, defpairing of fuccefs, railed the fiege on the

:oth of May, the 61ft day after breaking ground.

Corn and cotton form the bafis of the commerce of

Acre, which is becoming more tlourilhing every day.

Of late, the pacha, by an abufe common throughout

all the Turkiili empire, has monopolized all the trade

in his own hands ; no cotton can be fold but to him,

and from him every purchafe muft be made. In vain

have the European merchant/^ claimed the privileges

granted thcra by the fultan ; Djezzar replied, that he

was the fultan in his country, and continued his mo-
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nopoly. The merchants were generally French, and

they had fix houfes at Acre, with a confu! : an impe-
^

rial agent too was lately fettled there ; alfo a refident

for Ruffia.

That part of the bay of Acre in which ihips anchor

with the greateft fecurity lies to the north of Mount
Carmel, below the village of Haila (^commonly called

Cr.ijfii). The bottom is good holding ground, and

does not chafe the cables ; but the harbour is open to

the north-weft iviiid, wliich blows violently along all

this coalh Mount Carmel, whicli commands it to the

fouth, is a flattened cone, and very rocky ; it is about

20CO feet high. We llill find among the brambles

wild vines and olive trees, which prove that indudry

has formerly been employed even in this ungrateful

foil : on the fummit is a chapel dedicated to tlie pro-

phet Ellas, which affords an extenfive profpeft over the

fea and land. It is 20 miles fouth of Tyre, and 37
north of Jerufalem. E. Long. 39. 25. N. Lat. 32. 40.

Acre, in the Mogul's dominions, the lame with

lack, and fignifies the fum of 100,ceo rupees ; the ru-

pee is of the value of the French crown of three livres,

or 30 fols of Holland
J
100 lacks of rupees make a

couron in Indollan, or I0,0C©,000 rupees : the pound
fterling is about eiglit rupees ; according to which
proportion, a lack of lupees amounts to 12,500 pounds
fteiling.

Acre, the unlverfal meafure of land in Britain.

The word (formed from the Saxon acker, or the Ger-

man aicr, a field), did not originally figfiify a deter-

minate quantity of land, but any open ground, efpe-

cially a wide champaign ; and in this antique fenfe -it

feems to be preferved in the names of places, as Caftle-

acre, Weft-acre, &c. An acre in England contains

four fquare roods, a rood 40 perches or poles of 16-^

feet each by ftatute. Yet this mealure does not pre-

vail in all parts of England, as the length of the pole

varies in different counties, and is called cujlomarxj mea-

fure, the difference running from the 1 6-J feet to 28.

The acre is alfo divided into 10 fquare chains, of 22
yards each, that is, 4840 fquare varus. An acre in

Scotland contains four fquare . roods ; one fquare rood

is 40 fquare falls ; one fquare fall, 36 fquare ells j one

fquare ell, nine fquare feet and 73 fquare inches ; one
ftjuare foot, 144 fquare inches. The Scots acre is alio

divided into 10 fquare chains; the meafuring chain

fliould be 24 ells in length, divided into 100 links,

each link S-j-'gyg- inches ; and fo one fquare chain will

contain 10,000 fquare links. The Englilh ftatute acre

is about three roods and fix falls flandard m.eafure of

Scotland.

The French acre, arpent, contains 1 4 Englifh acre,

or 54,450 fquare Englilh feet, whereof the Englilli

acre contains only 43,560.—The Strafhurg acre is

about half an Englilh acre.—The Wellh acre contains

commonly two Englilk ones.—The Irilh acre is equal

to one acre two roods and 19 perches -j-Vr Englidi.

yfcRE-Fig/i!, an old fort of duel fought by Englilh

and ScottiQi combatants, between the frontiers of their

kingdoms, with fword and lance : it was alfo called

cotn[)JigItt, and the combatants champions, from the

open field being the ftage of trial.

yJcRE-Tax, a tax laid on land at fo much per acre.

In lome places this is alfo called acre-Jljot. Impofitions

on lands in the great level are to be raifed by a pro-

portionable

Acre.
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Acrit ei.i

II

Acridopha

* Lib. iii.

: and xXKix.

AlCn Strtl-

bo, lib. xvi

poitionablc acre-tax, 20 Car. II. cap. S.— An acre-

tax of 2s. 6d. per acre, for draining Hadenhamlevel,

13 Geo. I. cap. 18.

' ACRIBEIA, a term purely Greek, literally denot-

ing an exquiilte or delicate accuracy ; fometimes ufed

in our language, for want of a word of equal fignifica-

tion.

ACRID, a name for any thing that is of a fliarp or

pungent tafte. See Materia Medica.
ACRIDOPHAGI, in Jncient Geografi/nj, an E-

thiopian people, reprefented as inhabiting near the de-

ferts, and to have fed on loculls. This latter circum-

flancc their name imports ; the word being compound-
ed of the Greek kx^i; l^ctij}, and ^v.yu to eat. We
have the following account of them by Diodorus Si-

culus •. Their tlature wa^ lower than that of other

men ; they were meagre, and extremely black. In the

fprin?, high weft winds drove from the defert to their

quarter locufts of an extraordinary Cze, and remarkable

for the fqualid colour of their wing.?. So great was

the number of thefe infefts, that they were the only

fuflenance of the barbarians, who took them in the fol-

lowing manner : At the diftance ot fome ftadia from

their habitations there was a wide and deep valley.

They filled this valley with wood and wild herbs, iviih

which their country abounded. When the cloud of

locufts appeared, which were driven on by the wind,

they fet fire to the fuel which they had colletlcd. The
fmoke which arofe from this immenfe fire was fo thick,

that the locufts, in crofting the valley, were ftilled by

it, and fell in heaps on the ground. The paffage of

the locufts being thus intercepted for many days, they

made a large provifion of thofe infedls. As their coun-

try produced great quantities of fait, they failed them,

to render them more palatable, and to make them keep

till the next feafon. This peculiar fupply was their

fole food : they had neither herds nor tlocks. They
were unacquainted with fiftiing ; for they lived at a di-

ftance from the fea. They were very aftive, and ran

with great iwiftnefs. But their life was not of long

duration 5 it exceeded not forty years. The clofe of

their life was extremely miferable ; for in their old

age, \vinged lice of different, but all of ugly forms,

bred in their bodies. This malady, which began in

the breaft and belly, foon fpread through the whole

frame. The patient at firft felt an itching ; and the

agreeable fenfation produced by his fcratching of him-

felf, preceded a moft deplorable calamity. For v\hen

thofe lice, which had bred in his body, forced their

way out, they cauled effufions of corrupt blood, with

excruciating pains in the fkin. The unhappy man,

with lamentable cries, was induftrious himfelf to m ike

paflages for them with his nails. In fliort, thefe lice

iffued forth fucceflively from the wounds made by the

hands of the patient, as from a vefTel tull of holes, and

in fuch numbers that it was impoflible to exterminate

them.—Whether this extraordinary and dreadful dif-

temper was occafioned by the food of the inhabitants

of this country, or by a peftilcntial quality of their

climate, it is difficult to determine. Indeed, as to the

credibility of the whole account, we muft leave the

reader to judge.

But though the circumftanccs of thefe people ftiould

be deemed fabulous, yet may the acridnfihagia be true.

It is well known, that to this day the inhabitants of

Ethiopia, Arabia, &c. frequently ufe locufts as food. .\ciiiIo|)li?-

The reader will not be dlfpleafed if we lay before him R '

the refult of Dr HallelquiU's inquiries as to this parti-
'

culur, who travelled in Syria and Egypt ^o late as the

year 1752. This ingenious gentleman, w!io travelled

with a view to improve natural hiftory, informs us,

that he aflied Franks, and many other people who hal
lived long in theic countries, whether they had ever

heard that the inhabitants of Arabia, Ethiopia, &c.
ufed locufts as food •* 'J'hey anfwcred, that they had.

He likewife alked the lame queftion of Armenians,
Copts, and Syrians, who lived in Arabia, and had
travelled in Syria and near tlic Red fea ; fome of whom
faid they heard of fuch a praflice, and others that they

had often feen the people eat thefe infecTs. He at lalt

obtained complete fatisfaftion on this head from a

learned fcheik at Cairo, who had lived fix years in

Mecca. This gentleman told him, in prefence of M. le

Grand the principal French interpreter at Cairo, and
others, that a famine frequently rages at Mecca when
there is a Icarcity of corn in Egypt, which obliges the

inhabitants to live upon coarler food than ordinary :

That when corn is fcarce, the Arabians grind the lo-

cufts In hand mills, or ftor.e mortars, and bake them
into cakes, and ufe thefe cakes in place of bread : That
he has frequently feen locufts uled by the Arabians,

even when there v.as no fcarcity of corn •, but then

they boil them, ftew them with butter, and make them
into a kind of fricaiTee ; which he fays is not difagree-

ably tafted, for he had fometimes tafted thefe locuft

fricalTees out of curiofity.

A later traveller, Dr Sparrman, informs u% *,* Voyage t»

" That locufts fometimes aiford a high treat to the t^'^ Cape,

more unpolilhed and remote hordes of the Hottentots ;*"'•'•?• 3"-

when, as fometimes happens, after an interval of 8, 10

15, or 20 years, they make their appearance in incre-

dible numbers. At thefe times they come from the

north, migrating to the fouthward, and do not fuffer

themfelves to be impeded by any obftacles, but tly bold-

ly on, and are droivned in the fea whenever they come
to it. The females of this race of inlecls, which are

moft apt to migrate, and are chiefly eaten, aie faid not

to be able to fty ; partly by reafon of the ftiortnefs of

their wings, and partly on account of their being hea-

vy and diftended with eggs ; and ftioitly after they have

laid thefe in the fand, they are faid to die. It is parti-

cularly of thefe that the Hottentots make a brown cof-

fee coloured foup, which at the fame time, acquires

from the eggs a fat and greafy appearance. The Hot-
tentots are highly rejoiced at the arrival of thefe lo-

cufts, though they are fure to deftroy every bit of ver-

dure on the ground : but the Hottentots make them-

felves ample amends for this lofs, by falling foul on the

animals themfelves, eating them in fuch quantities as in

the fpace of a few days to get vifibly fatter and in bet-

ter condition than before."

The Abbii Poiret, alfo, in his Memoir on the Infefls

of Barbary and Numidia, Informs us, " That the Moors
make locufts a part of their food ; that they go to hunt

them '; fry them in oil and butter ; and fell them pub-

licly at Tunis, at Bonne," &c.
From thc'.e accounts, we may fee the folly of that

difpute among divines about the nature of St John's

food in the «ildemcfs: feme maintaining the original

word to fignify the fruits of certain trees j others, a kind

X 2 of
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of birds, Sic. : but thofe who adhered to the literal

meaning of the text were at lealt the molt -orthodox,

, although their arguments were pei-haps i\Dt fo ftrong

as they might have been, had they had an opportunity

of cjuottng luch authors as the above.

ACRII MOKTES, in Ancient Geography, mountains

in the ifknrt o* Sicily which are alio callefl Hcr.ti.

ACRILLyE, a city of Sicily between Acrx and

Agriuentum, not far from Syracufe, fuppoted to be

the lame with Acila wliich is mentioned by Plu-

tarch.

ACRISIUS, in Fahulnus WJIonj, king of Argo?, be-

ing told by the oracle that he Ihruld be killed by his

gi-and child, fhut up his only dau^^hter Danae in a bra-

zen tower : but Jupiter coming down in a golden

lliower, begot Perfeus upon her. After Perfeus had
(lain the.Gorgons, he carried Medufa's head to Argos

;

whl-h \cri(ius feeing, was turned into a liatue.

ACRISTIA, in Geogrnphy, a town of Sicily, 23
miles weft-north-well of Magara. It is built on the

ruins of the ancient town of Scbritea.

ACRITAS, in Ancient GeograpJnj, a promontory of

Meflfenia, running into the fea, and forming the begin-

ning of the bay of Meflene. Now called Ca/>o de Ga/lo,

between Methone to the weft, and Corone to the eall,

where the Sinus Coronreus begins.

ACROAMATIC, or Acroatic, in general, de-

notes a thing iuulime, j)rofour.d, or abttrufe.

ACROAMATICI, a denomiuaticngiven to thedif-

eiples or followers of Arittotle, &c. who were admit-

ted into the fccrets of the inner or acro?.matic philofo-

phy.

ACROATHOUM, or Acrothcum, in Ancient

Geography, a to'.v.n lituated on the top of Mount Athos,

where the inhabitants, according to Mela, were longer

Jived by half than in any other country ; called by
the modern Greeks, Ay/ov o^o; ; by the Italians La
Cirna Hi Monte Santo.

ACROATIC is a name given to Aridotle's lec-

tures to his difciples, which were of two kinds, exoteric

and acroatic. The acroatic were thofeto which only his

own difciples and intimate friends were admitted
;

whereas the exoteric were public and open to alL

But there are other diiferences. The acroatic were
fet apart for the higher and more abftrufe fubjefls

;

the exoteric were employed in rhetorical and civil fpe-

culations. Again, The acroatics were more fubtle

and evaft, evidence and deraonftration being here

aimed at ; the exoterics chiefly aimed at the probable

r.nd plaufible. The former were the fubjeiSl of the

morning exercifes in the Lyceum, the latter of the

evenings. Befides, the exoterics were pubhilied :

whereas the acroatics were kept fecret ; being either

entirely concealed, or, if they were publillied, it »vas

in fuch obfcure terms, that few but his onn difciples

could be the wifer for them. Hence, when Alexan-
der complained of his preceptor for publifliing his acro-

atic5, and thus revealing what iliould have been re-

ferved to his difciples, Ariftotle anfwered, that they

were made public and not public , for that none who
had not heard them explained by the author viva usee,

could underftand them.

ACROBATES, in Antiquity, were rope-dancers

A C R
ith arms and le^^s extcla'-d, in imitation of flvin? • Acrobs *1CJ

who pen various feats by vaulting or tumbling

•n a rope j Aiding down on a rope from a lofty ftation

and running, dancing, anu leaping, o-.i a rope Itretched

horiz.'at-il!y.
j

ACROBATICA, or Acroeaticum, from «xg«j,"

high, and /Sttliu, or /Sxita, I go ; an ancient engine

whereby people were railed aloft, that they might lee

more conveniently about them. The acrolatica among
the Greeks amounted to the fame with what they call

fcanforium among the Latins^ Authors are divided es

to llie ule of this engine. Turnebus and Barbarus

take it to have been of the military kind, railed bv be-

fiegtrrs, high enough to overlook the walls, and difcover

the fiate of tilings on the other fide. Baldus rather

fuppofes it a kind of moveable fcaftbld, or cradle, con-

trived for railing painters, plafterers, and other work-
men, to the tops of houles, trees, &c. Some fufpefV

that it might have been ufed for both purpofes ; which
is the opinion of Vitruvius and Aquinas.

ACROCERAUNIA, or Monies CeRAukii, in

Ancient Geography, mountaiiw running out into the fea

(fo called from their being often thur.derliruck), fepa-

r.iting the Ionian lea from the Adriatic ; where Illvria

ends and Epirus begin : now called Ahnti della Chi-

Tiiero.

ACROCHERISMUS, amor.g the Greeks, a fort

of gymn.iilic exercife, in which the two combatants
contended with their hands and fingers only, without

doling or engaging the other parts of the body.

ACROCOR INTHUS, in Ancient Geography, ahigh
and lleep hill, hanging over the city of Corinth, which
was taken within the walls, as an acropolis, or citadel.

On its top flood a temple of Venus 5 and lower down
ilTued the fountain Prienc.

ACROMION, in Anatomy, the upper part of the

fcapula or (liou'der blade. See An.vtomy.
ACROMONOGRAMMATICUM, m Poetry, s.

kind of poem, n herein every lubfequent verfe begins

with the letter wherewith the immediately preceding

one terniinated.

ACRON, a celebrated phylician of Agrigentum, in

Sicily, who lived about the middle of the fifth century

before Chrift. He firft thought of lighting large fires,

and purifying the air with perfumes, to put a flop to

the peftilence that ravaged Athens, and which was at-

tended with fuccefs. He wrote two treatifes, accord-

ing to Suidas, in the Doric dialecl ; the one on phyfic,

and the other on abilinence or diet.

ACKON, in Geography, a territory on the Gold coaft

of Guinea, in Africa, bordering on the Fantyiiean

country. !The Dutch have a fort here called Fort Pa-

tience ; and under it is a village, inhabited only by
filhermen. The other inhabitants are addicled to huf-

bandry, and fell their corn to other countries. There

is plenty of game, which is very commodious for the

Dutch faiSIory. The people are very ignorant, and go
naked like the relf of the negroes. This is called Lit-

tle Acron ; for Great Acron is farther inland, and is

a kind of a republic.

ACRONICAL, Achronycal, or Achronical,
in Aftronomy , is a term applied to the riling of a liar,

when the lun is fet in tlie evening ; l-ut hr , been pro-

mifcuouily ufed to exprefs a liar's riling at funfet, or

fetting at funt'ife.

ACRONIUS LACUS (Mela) ; a fmall lake formed

by the Rhine, Ibon after its rile oat of the Alps, and

after

Acroniii:
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\ , -"xiUs after paffing the fjreater lake at Conftance, calkd Ve-

. ItOil-

uin.

iiei'ir, ;inil no-v the Bodengee, or l^-ke of Conllance.

ACROPOLIS, in Ancient Gecgraf>hij, the citadel,

and one oi the divifioiis of Atliens; called PolU, bccaufe

conllituting the in ft and original city ; and the Uppor

Polis, to diiVngui;h it from the lower, which was af-

terwards built round it in a large open plain, the Acro-

polis ftanding en a rock or eminence in the heart of

th.IS plnni id hence its name : To the north it had a

^vaU, built by the Pelafgi, and therefore called Pelafgic;

and to the fouth a wall, by Cimon the fon of Miltiades,

out of the Peifian fpoils, many ages after the building

of the north wall. It had nine gates, and was there-

fore called Ennenpylon ; yet but one principal gate or

entrance, the afcent to which was by a Hight of ileps

of white marble, built in a magnificent manner by Pe-

ricles, (Plutarch).

ACROPOLITA, George, one of the writers in

the Byzantine hiitory, '(vas born at Conftantinople, in

the year 1220, and educated at the court of the em-

peror John Ducas at Nice. He was employed in the

molf important affairs of the empire ; being fent am-

baffador to Larifla, to eflablilli a peace with Michael

of Epirus ; and was conftitnted jud^e to try Michael

Coainenus, who was fufptfted of engaging in a con-

fpiracy. 'J'heodorus Lafcaris, the fon of John, whom
he had taught logic, appointed hlni governor of all the

iveftern provinces jn his empire. In 1255, he was taken

prifoHer in a war with Michael Angelas ; but g-iiniiig

his liberty in 1 260, by means of the emperor Palxo-

logus, he was fent by hira ambalTador to Conftantlne

prince of Bulgaria : and was employed in feveral other

negotiations. He w rote, A Continuation of the Greek
Hirtorv, from the taking of Conftantinople by the La-

tins till it was recovered by Michael Palteologus in

1261, which makes pai-t of the Byzantine hiftory ; A
Treatife concerning Faith, Virtue, and the Soul ; An
Expofition of the Sermons of St Gregory Nazianzen,

and other pieces. Gregory Cyprian, patriarch of Con-
flantinople, in his encomium upon him, prefixed to

Acropolita's hiftory, is cerhaps fomewhat extravagant

in his praife, when he fays he was equal to Ariftotle

in philofophy, and to Plato in the knowledge of divine

things and Attic eloquence.

ACROSPIRE, a vulgar term for what botaniftscall

the plumes.

ACROSPIRED, in malt-making, is the grain's

ftiooting both at the root and blade end.

ACROSTIC, in Poetry, a kind of poetical compo-
fition, difpofed in fuch a manner, that the initial let-

ters of the verfes form the name of fome perfon, king-

dom, place, motto, &c. The word is compounded
of the Greek atC^K, extremili/, and rix'i' verfe. The
acroftic is confidered by the critics as a fpecies of falfe

\vit, and Is therefore very little regarded by the mo-
derns.

ACROSTICHUM, Rustyb.\ck, Wall rue, or

Fork-kern. See Botany Index.

ACROSTOLIUM, in ancient naval archite£lure,

the extreme part of the ornament ufed on the prows

of (hips, whicli was fometimes in the fhape of a buckler,

helmet, animal, Sic. but more frequently circular, or

fpiral. It was ufual to tear them from the prows of

vanquiftied velTels, and fix them to the conquerors, as 3

Act.
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fignal of vlffcry. They -'ere frequently reprcfented on Acrotcleu-

the reverfe of ancient medals. 'jp

ACRO i'ELEU riC, am jug ecclefiaftic writer', an
appellation given to any thins; added to the end of a

pfahn ; as the Gloria Patri, or Doxol"gy.
ACROl'ERI, in Geogmpln/, a fmall town in the

ifland of Santorin. N. Lat. 36. 25. E Long. 26. 1.

ACROTERIA, in ^rc/iilcHurc, fmall pedcftals,

ufuilly without bafes, anciently placed at the middle
or two extremes of pediments or frontifpicces, ferving

to fupport the ft:itues, &c. It alfo fignifies the figures

placed as ornaments on the tops of churches, and the

fliarp pinnacles that ftand in ranges about Hat buildings

with rails and baluftf-rs.

Among ancient phyiicians, it fignified the larger ex-

tremities of t''e bodv, as the head, hands, and feet. It

has alfo been ulcd for the tips of the fingers, and fume-

times for the eminences or procelTes of bones.

ACROTHYMION, from axgo;, ey:!t\-ir:e, and i-ju^(,.

tlajtne. A fort of vvart defcribed by Celfus as hard and
rough, ivith a narrow bafis and broad top ; the top is

of the colour of thyme, it eafily fplits and bleeds. This-

tumour is alfo called thymus.

ACT, in general, denotes the exertion of po ver
j

and differs from pouer, as the effcft from the caufe.

Act, in Logic, is particularly underllood of an ovtr-

ration of the human mind. Thus to dilccrn and exa-

mine, are aift s of the underftanding ; to judge and af-

firm, are ails of the will. There are voluntary and

fpontaneous aiSls ; the former are produced by the

operation of the foul, the latter without its privity or

participation.

Act, in the univerfities, fignifies a thefis maintained

in public by a candidate for a degree ; or to Ihoiv the

capacity and proficiency of a ftudent. The candidates

for a degree of bachelor and maifer of arts are to hold

philofophical affs ; and thole for bachelor of divinity,

theological afts, &c. At Oxford, the time when ma-
fters or doflors complete their degrees, is alfo called the

afl ; which is held with great foiemnity. At Cam-
bridge, they call it the commencement.

ylcT "f Faith, Auto da Fe, in the Romifh church,

is a folemn day held by the inquifition, far the punilh-

mcnt of heretics, and the ablolution of the innocent

accufed *. They ufually contrive the Auto to fall on * S«e -^'i-

fome great feftival, thai the execution mav pafs \>ith ?"!'''"'"'

the more awe and regard ; at leaft it is always on a

Sunday.

The Auto da Fe may be called the laft aft of the

inquifitorial tragedy ; it is a kind of gaol-delivery, ap-

pointed as oft as a competent number of priloners in

the inquifition are convitled of hercfy, either by their

own voluntary or extorted confellion, or on the evi-

dence of certain witneffes. The procels is thus : In the

morning they are brought into a great hall, where

they have certain habits put on, which they are to wear"

in the procefTion. The procelhon is led up by Di.ni-

nican friars ; after which come the penitents, (omc with

fan-benitoes, and fome witliout, according to the na-

ture of their crimes ; being all in black coats without

lleeves, and barefooted, with a wax candle in their

hands. Thefe are followed by the penitents who have

narrowly efcaped being burnt, who over their black

coats have flames painted with their points turned down- •

wards.
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-KA. wards, Fiiego rcvollo. Next come the negative and

* relapled, u'ho are to be burnt, having llames on their

habits pointing upwards. After thefe come fuch as pro-

fefs doftrines contrary to the faith of Rome, who, be-

fides rtames pointing upwards, have their picture paint-

ed on their breads, with dogs, ferpents, and devils, all

open-mouthed, about it. Each prifoner is attended

with a familiar of the Inquifition ; and thofe to be burnt

have alfo a Jefuit on each hand, who are continually

preaching to them to abjure. After the prifoners comes

a troop of familiars on horfeback ; and after them the

inquifitors, and other officers of the court, on mules
j

lali of all, the inquifitor-general on a white horfe, led

by two men with black hats and green hat-bands. A
fcafTold is erefted in the Ttrriero de Pact, big enough
for two or three thoufand people ; at one end of which

are the prifoners, at the other the Inquilitors. After

a fermon made up of encomiums of the inquifition, and

inveftives againit heretics, a prielt afcends a delk near

the middle of the icaffold, and having taken the abjura-

tion of the penitents, recites the final fentence of thofe

who are to be put to death •, and delivers them to the

fecular arm, earneftly befeeching at the fame time the

fecular power not to touch their blood, or put their

lives in danger. The prifoners being thus in the hands
of the civil magiftrate, are prefently loaded with chains,

and carried firft to the fecular gaol, and from thence in

an hour or two brought before the civil judge ; who,
after alking in what religion they intend to die, pro-

nounces fentence, on luch as declare they die in the

communion of the church of Rome, that they Ihall be

firft ftrangled, and then burnt to allies ; on fuch as die

in any other faith, that they be burnt alive. Both are

immediately carried to the Ribera, the place of execu-

tion ; where there are as many ftakes fet up as there are

prifoners to be burnt, with a quantity of dry furze

about them. The ftakes of the profefled, that is, fuch

as perfift in their herefy, are about four yards high,

having a fmall board towards the top for the prifoner

to be feated on. The negative and relapfed being firft

ftrangled and burnt, the profefled mount their ftakes

by a ladder ; and the Jefults, after feveral repeated ex-

hortations to be reconciled to the church, part with

them, telling them they leave them to the devil, who
is ftanding at their elbow to receive their fouls, and
carry them with him into the flames of hell. On this

a great ftiout is raifed ; and the cry is, Let the dogs
beards be made; which is done by thrufting flaming

furzes faftened to long poles again ft their faces, till

their faces are burnt to a coal, which is accompanied
with the loudert acclamations of joy. At laft, fire is fet

to the fur« at the bottom of the ttake, over wliich the

profeffed are chained fo high, that the top of the flame

feldora reaches higher than the feat they fit on ; fo that

they rather feem roafted than burnt. There cannot
be a more lamentable fpeftack ; the (ufferers conti-

nually cry out, \vhile they are able, Mifericordia per
amor de Dios, " Pity for the love of God !" yet it is

beheld by all fexes and ages with tranfports of joy and
fatisfacfion.

Act, in dramatic poetry, fignlfies a certain divifion

or part of a play, defigned to give fome refplte both

to the aftors and fpeflators. The Romans were the

firft who divided their theatrical pieces into afts ; for

jio fuch divifions appear in the works of the firft dia-

4

matic poets. Their pieces indeed confifled of feveral

parts or divifions, which they called protq/is, e/iila/is,

ca'.nftalis, and calafiro[>lie ; but thefe divifions were not

marked by any real Interruptions in the theatre. Nor
does Ariftotle mention any thing of acts in his Art of

Poetry. But, in the time of Horace, all regular and

finiftied pieces were divided into five afts.

Neve minor, nenjtt qtiinto produBiqr a&ii

Fabula, qua pofii viih, ctfpeElata reponi.

If you would have your play deferve fucccfs.

Give it five ads complete, nor more nor lefs.

FranxiS.

The firft afl, according to fome critics, befides In-

troduclnc; upon the ftage the principal characters of the

play, ought to propofe the argument or lubjetl of the

piece ; the lecond, to exhibit this to the audience, by
carrying the fable into execution; the third, to raife ob-

ftaclcs and difticulties ; the fourth, to remove thefe, or

raife new ones in the attempt ; and the fifth, to con-

clude the piece, by introcucing fome accident that may
unravel the whole affair. This divifion, however, is

not eflentially neceflary v but may be varied according

to the humour of the author, or the nature of the fub-

jecl. See Poetry.
^cr of Gi'nce. See Grace.
Act, nmong lawyers, is an inftrument in writing

for declaring or juftitying the truth ot any thing. In

which fenfe, records, decrees, fentences, reports, certi-

ficate*, &c. are called a£is.

Acts alfo denote the deliberations and refolutlons of

an afiembly, fenate, or convention ; as afts of parlia-

ment, &c. Likewife matters of faft tranfmitted to

pofterity In certain authentic books and memoirs.

yfcTA Conjtjlorii, the ediirls or declarations of the

council of ftate of the emperors. Thele ediiEls were

generally exprefled in fuch terms as thefe ;
" the au-

guft emperors, Dioclejian and Maxhnin, in council de-

clared, That the children of decurions tliould not be

expofed to wild beafts in the amphitheatre."

ihe fenate and foldiers often fwore, either through

abjeft flattery or by compulfion, upon the ediHs of the

emperor, as we do upon the Bible. And the name of

Apidius Merula was erafed by Nero out of the reglfter

of fenators, becaufe he refuled to Iwear upon the edidls

of the emperor Auguftus.

Acta Dinrna, was a fort of Roman gazette, con-

taining an authorized narrative of the tranlaclions wor-

thy of notice which happened at Rome. Petronius has

given us a fpecimen of the a{}a diurna in his account

of Trimalchis ; and as it may not perhaps be unenter-

taining to lee how exaiflly a Roman iiewfpnper runs in

the ftyle of an Englifti one, the following is an article

or two out of it :

" On the 26th of July, 30 boys and 40 girls were

born at Trimalchl's eftate at Cuma.
" At the fame lime a ftave was put to death for ut-

tering difrefpeclful woi'ds agalnft his lord.

" The fame day a fire broke out in Pompey's gar-

dens, which began In the night, in the fteward's apart-

nier.t."

ylcTA Popul'i, among the Romans, were journals or

regillers of the daily occurrences ; as aflciniblies, trials,

executions, buildings, binl'.s, marriages, deaths, &c.
of
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of Illurtrious pevfons, and the like. Tliefe were other-

' wife called yiSia Pub/icn and Afla Duirna, or fimply

yJBa. The Afla differed from Annul?, in that only

the greater and mere important matters were in the

latter, and ihofe of Icfs note were in the former. Their

origin is attributed to Julius Citfar, who firft ordered

the keeping, and making public the ac^-s of the people.

Some trace them higher, to Servius Tullius -^ who, to

difcover the number of perfons born, dead, and alive,

ordered that the next of kin, upon a birth, lluuld put

a certain piece of money into the trealury of Juno Lu-
cina ; upon a death, into that of Venns Libitina : the

like was alfo to be done upon afluraing the toga virili?,

&c. Under Marcus Antoninus, this was carried fur-

ther : perfons were obliged to notify the births of their

children, with their names and furnames, the day, con-

ful, and wliether legitimate 01 fpurious, to the prefefts

of the JErarium Salurni, to be entered in the public

aifls ; though before this time the births of perfons of

quality appear thus to have been regitlered.

Acta Senalus, among the Romans, were minutes

of what palTed and was debated in the lenate houfe.

Thefe were alfo called Commetilarii, and . by a Greek
name i';ro,«yii,t<«]«. They had their origin in the con-

fullLip of Julius Ciefar, who ordered them both to be

kept and puTiliihed. The keeping them was continued

under Augullus, but the publication was abrogated.

Afterwards all writings, relating to the decrees or fen-

tences of the judges, or what palled and was done be-

fore them, or by their authority, in any caufe, _}vere

alfo called by the name Ada : In which fenfe we read

of civil afts, criminal acls, intervenient afts; acia ci-

I'i/i'a, criminalia, iniervenientia, h'c.

Public Acts. The kno%vledge of public afls forms

part of a peculiar fcience, called the Diplomatic,
of great importance to an hillorian, llatefman, chro-

nologer, and even critic. The prefervation of them
was the firft occafion of erefling libraries. The Ityle

of adls is generally barbarous Latin. Authors are di-

vided as to the rules of judging of their genuinenefs,

and even whether there be any certain rules at all. F.

Gerraon will have the greater part of the a<fls of former

ages to be fpurious. Fontanini alTerts, that the num-
ber of forged aiJls now extant is very fmall. It is cer-

tain there were levere punilhments inflicted on the for-

gers and falfifiers of a6ls.—The chief of the Englilli

afls, or public records, aje publillied by Rymer, under

the title of Feeders, and continued by Snunderfon ; an

extract whereof has been given in French by Rapin, and

tranllated into Englilh under the title oi Acta Regia.

Great commendations have been given this work : alfo

fome exceptions made to it ; as that there are many fpu-

rious afts, as ive'l as errors, in it ; lome have even char-

ged it with falfifications.—The public afts of France

fell into the hands of the Englifli after the battle of

Poifliers, and are commonly (aid to have been carried

by them out of the country. But the tradition is not

fupported by any f„fTicient tellimony.

Acts of ilie Apojlles, one of the facred books of the

New Teftament, containing the hiftory of the irifant

church, during the fpacc of 29 or 30 years from the

afcenfion of our I,ord to the year of Chrill 63.— It was

written by St Luke ; and addreiTed to Theophilus, the

perfon to whom the evangelill had before dedicated his

Gofpe!. We here find the accomplifhment of feveral of

the promifes made by our Saviour ; his afcenfion; the Ac>«.

defcent of the Holy Ghoft ; the firft preaching of tlie
»^~~'

apollles, and the miracles whereby their dodlrines uere
confirmed ; an admirable picture of tlie manners of the

primitive Chriilians ; and, in Ihort, every thing that

palled in the church till the difptrfion of the apofiles,

who feparated themfelves in order to propagate tlie

goipel throughout the world. From the period of that

feparation, St Luke quits the hiftory of the other apo-

ftles, who were then at too great a dillance from him,

and confines himlelf more particularly to that of St

Paul, who had cholcn him for the companion of his

labours. He follows that apoftie in all his millions,

and even to Rome itfelf ; for it appears that the Atls
were publilhed in the iecond year of St Paul's relidence

in that city, or the 36th year of the Chriftian era, and
in the 9th or loth year ot Nero's reign. I'he Ityle of

this work, which was originally compofed in Greek, is

much purer than that of the other canonical writers
;

a:id it is obfervable, that St Luke, who was much better

acquainted with the Greek than with the Hebrew lan-

guage, always, in his quotations from the Old Tefta-

ment, makes ufe of the Septuaginl vcrlion. The coun-

cil of Laodicea places the Acls of the Apoftles among
the canonical books, and all the churches have acknow-
ledged it as fuch without any controverly.

There were feveral Spurious Acts of the Apck
STLES

;
particularly, I. ABs, fuppofed to be written

by Abdias *, the pretended bilhop of Babylon, who ^ _

gave out that he was ordained bilhop by the apoftles ^/^^^

themfelves when they were upon their journey into

Perfia. 2. The Arts of Si Peter : this book came o-

riginally from the fchool of the Ebionites. 3. Tie

A Is of St Paul i which is entirely loft. Eulebius, who
had leen it, pronounces it of no authority. 4. Tie
A.ls of St Julin tlie Evangelijl ; a book made ule of by

the Encratites, Manichieans, and Prilcillianifts. 5. The
ASIs of St Andrew ; received by the IVIanichaeans, En-
cratites, and Apotadtics. 6. The ABs of St Thomas
the Apoflle ; received particularly by the Manicha-ans.

7. The ABs of St Philip. This book the Gnoftics

made ufe of. 8. The ABs of St Matthias. Some
have imagined that the Jews for a long time had con-

cealed the original afts of the life and death ot St Mat-
thias written in Hebrew ; and that a monk of the ab-

bey of St Matthias at Treves, having got them out of

their hands, procured them to be tranllated into Latin,

and publilhed them; but the critics will not allow them

to be authentic.

Acti of Pilate ; a relation fent by Pilate to the em-
peror Tiberius, concerning Jelus Chrill, his death, re-

furreftion, afcenfion, and the crimes of which he was

convicted before him f . It was a cultom among the t T.iifebii

Romans, that the profonfuls and governors of provin- //i/? -Eff/f/C

ces ft:uuld draw up afts, or memoiis, of what happened \"
.

^^' '

in the courfe of their government, and fend them to the

emperor and fenate. The genuine aBs ot Pilate were

fent by him to Tiberius, who reported them to the le-

nate ; but they were rejefted by that alfcmbly, becaufe

not immediately addrelTed to them : as is teltihed by

Tertullian, in his Aiiol. oap. 5. and :o, Ji. The
heretics forged acts in imitation ot them : in the reiga

of the emperor Maximin, the Gentiles, to throw an

odium on the Chriftian name, fpread about fpuriou.i

Ads of Pilate } which the emperor, by a folemn edii>,

ordered
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onlered to be fent into all the provinces of the empire,

anj enjoined the fchcolmsfters to teach and explain

them to their fcholars, and make them learn them by

heart. Thefe acts, both the genuine and the fpuiious,

are loll. - There is indeed extant, in the Pfendo-Hege-

fippus, a letter from Pilate to the emperor Claudius,

concerning Jefus Chrift * ; but it difcovers itfelf at

firft fif'ht not to be authentic.

^CT of Parliament is a pofitive law, confifling of

two parts, the words of the aft, and its true fenle and

meaning ; which being joined, make the law. The
words of afls of parliament Uiould be taken in a lawful

fenfe. Cafes of the fame nature are within the inten-

tion, though without tlie letter, of the aft ; and iome

afts extend by equity to things not mentioned therein.

See Parliament.
ACT7E, were meadows of remarkable verdure and

luxuriancy near the fea-fhore, where the Romans ufed

to indulge themfelves to a great degree in foftnefs and

delicacy of living. The word is ufed in this fenfe by
Cicero and Virgil ; but Voffms thinks it csn only be

ufed in fpeaking of Sicily, as thele two authors did.

ACTiEA, Herb CHRISTOPHER, or Bane-berries:
See Botany Index.

ACT/EON, in fabulous hiftory, the fon of Ariflxus

and Autonoe \ a great hunter. He was transformed by

Diana into a flag, becaufe he looked on her while bath-

ing ; and was devoured by his own dogs. The effects

of impertinent curiofity and expenfive pleafures feem

to be the moral of the fable.

ACTANIA, an illand, according to Pliny, in the

North fea. It lies to the weft of Holftein and Dit-

mcrfch, not far from the mouth of the Eyder and Elbe,

and is now called Hetjligland.

ACTE. See Sambucus.
ACTIAN games, in Roman antiquity, were fo-

lemn games inftituted by Auguftus, in memory of his

viftory over IVIark Antony at Aflium, held every fifth

year, and celebrated in honour of Apollo, fince called

Reikis. Hence /IBian Years, an era commencing from

the battle of Aftium, called the Era of AuguJIus.

Virgil infinuates them to have been inftituted by

;^neas 5 from that paflage, \^n. HI. v. 280.

ylEliaque Iliads cehbramus liltora ludis.

Nx. HI. 280.

But this he only does by way of compliment to Au-
guftus : attributing that to the hero fiom whom he

defcended, which was done by the emperor himfelf ; as

is ohferved by Servius.

ACTINIA, in Zoo/agy, a genus belonging to the

order of Vermes mollufca, called y/«/wfl/ F/^xufrx, and

Sea Anemonies. See Vermes.
ACTINOLITE, in Mineralogy. See Mineralogy

Index.

ACTIO, in Roman antiquities, an aiflion at law in

a court of juftlce. The formalities ufed by the Romans,
in judicial adions, were thefe : If the difference failed

to be made up by friends, the injured perfon proceeded

injus reutn vocare, to fummon the offending party to

the court, who was obliged to go, or give bond for his

appearance.

The offending party might be fummoned into court

i<iva voce, by the plaintiff himfelf meeting the defend-

ant, declaring his intention to him, and commanding

him to go before the magiftrate and make his defence. Aiflio,

If he would not go willingly, he might drag and force Adion,

him along, unlefs he gave lecurity for his appearance "'""

pn fome appointed day. If he failed to appetr on the

day' agreed on, then the plaintiff, whenfoever he met
him, might take him along with him by force, calling

any by-ftanders to bear witnefs, by afking them vifnc

sntcflari ? the by-ftanders upon this turned their ear to-

ward him in token of their confent : To this Hoiaee
alludes in his fatire againft the impertinent, Lib. i.

Sat. 9. See this further explained under the article

Antestari.
Both parties being met before the praetor, or other

fupreme magiftrate prefiding in the court, the plaintiff

propoled the atlion to the defendant, in which he de-

iigned to profecute him. This they termed edere ac-

tionem ; and was commonly performed by writing it in

a tablet, and offering it to the defendant, that he might
fee whether he had better fland the fuit or com-
pound.

In the next place came the pojlulalio aSionis, or the

plaintiff's petition to the prcetor, for leave to profecute

the defendant in fuch an aflion. The petition v\as

granted by writing at the bottom of it aEiinncm do, or

refuled by writing in the fame manner aBionem non

do.

The petition being granted, the plaintiff vadabalur

reum, i. e. obliged him to give furetits for his appear-

ance on fuch a day in the court ; and this was all that

was done in public, before the day fixed upon for the

trial.

In the mean time, the difference was often made up,

either tranfaBione, by letting the caufe fall as dubious
;

or [laBione, by compofition for damages amongll
friends.

On the day appointed for hearing, the pr;etor or-

dered the feveral bills to be read, and the parties fum-

moned by an accenfus, or beadle. See Accensi,
Upon the nonappearance of either party, the de-

faulter loft his caufe : if they both appeared, they

were {?i\^ fe JietiJJe ; and then the plaintiff" proceeded

litem Jive aBionem intendere, i. e. to prefer his fuit,

which was done in a fet form of words, varying accord-

ing to the difference of the actions. After this the

plaintiff defired judgment of the prxtor, that is, to be
allowed 2. judex or arbiter, elfe the recupcratores or cen-

tumviri. Thefe he requefted for the hearing and decid-

ing the bufinefs ; but none of them could be defired

but by the confent of both parties.

The praetor having affigned them their judges, de-

fined and determined the number of witneffes to be ad-

mitted, to hinder the protrafting of the fuit j and

then the parties proceeded to give their caution, that

the judgement, whatever it was, (liould ftand and be

performed on both fides. The judges took a folemn

oath to be impartial; and the parties took x\\e jura-

wentum calumniie. Then the trial began with the af-

fillance of witneffes, writings, &c. which was called

dijceptatio caufce.

ACriON, in a general fenfe, implies nearly the

fame thing with Act.—Grammarians, however, ob-

ferve fome diftindfion between oBion and aB ; the for-

mer being generally reftrifled to the common or ordi-

nary tranfaflions, whereas the latter is ufed to exprtfs

thofe which are remarkable. Thus, we fay it is a good

oBion
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Adiion. affioii to comfort the unhappy ; it is a generous afl to
"""''""" deprive oiirlehes of whit is iiccellary for their fake.

The wife man propofes to himfelf an honeft end in all

his alliens ; a prince oujjht to majk. every diy of his

lite with fome zxft of grcatntfs. The abbe Girard

makes a further difliniftion between the words afiion

and <7(.7. The former, according to him, has more re-

lation to tlie power that afts than the latter ; whereas

the latter has more relation to the effect produced than

the former : and hence the one is properly the attribute

of the other. Thus we may properly fay, " Be fure to

preferve a prefence of mind in all your aflions ; and
take care that they be all afls of equity."

Action, in Mechanics, implies either the effort

which a body or power makes againll another body or

power, or the efFeff itfelf of that effort.

As it is neceff;iry, in works of this kind, to have a

particular regard to the common language of mecha-
nics and philafophcrs, we have given this double defi-

nition : but the proper fignification of the term is the

motion which a body really produces, or tends to pro-

duce, in another ; that is, fuch is the motion it would
have produced, had nothing hindered its effect.

All power is nothing more than a body aclually in

motion, or which tends to move itlelf ; that is, a body
which would move itfelf if nolhinsj oppofed It. The
aftion therefrre ot a body is rendered evident to us by
its motion only j and confequently we mufl not fix any

other idea to the word aflion, than that of atfual mo-
tion, or a fimple tendency to motion. The famous

•jueftion rehting to vis viva and vis mortua, owes, in

all probability, its exiifence to an inadequate idea of

the word aftion •, for had Leibnitz and his followers

obfeived, that the only precife and diflincf idea we can

,i?ive to the word force or aclion, reduces it to its ef-

\e&, that is, to the motion it adlually produces or tends

to produce, they would never have made that curious

dillinftion,

^uami/i/ of Action, a name given by M. de Mau-
pertuis, in the ISIemoirs of the Parifian Academy of

Sciences fur 1744, and thofe of Berlin for 1746, to the

product of the rnafs of a body by the fpace which it

runs through, and by its celerity. He lays it down as

a general law, " that, in the changes made in the ftate

" of a body, the quantity of aftion neceffary to pro-

" d-jce fuch change, is the lea If polTible." This prin-

ciple he apulies to the inveftigation of the lans of re-

fr^ftion, of equilibrium, &.c. and even to the ways of

afting emploved by the Supreme Being. In this man-
ner M. de Maupcrluis attempts to conneft the meta-

phvfics of final caufes with the fundamental truths of

mechanic-, to flsow the dependence of the coUifion of

both elaftic and hard bodies upon one and the fame law,

which before had always been referred to feparatelaws
;

and to reduce the laws of motion, and thole of equili-

brium, to one and the fame principle.

Action, in Ethics, denotes the external figns or

expreffions of the fentiments of a moral agent. See

j^CTifE Power, infra.

Action, in Poelry, the fame with fubjeft or fable.

Critics generally diftinguilh two kinds, the principal

and the incidental. The principal aftion is what is ge-

ner;i!ly called iht/iib/e ; and the incidental an epifodc.

See PoKTRY.
Action, in Oraionj, is the outward deportment of

Vol. 1. Part ].

the orator, or the accommodation of his countenance,
voice, and gellure, to the fuljjeft of whicii he is treat-

ing. See Oratory.
Action, in a theatrical fenfe. See Dlclam.v-

TION.

jicnou for the Pii/fiit. See Declamation.
Action, in Pain/ing and Scii//>ture, is the attitude

or pofition of the fevcral parts of the face, body, and
limbs, of fuch figures as are reprefcnted, and whereby
they feem to be really aduated by paffions. Tfus we
fay, the aftion of fuch a figure finely expreffes the paf-

fions with which it is agitated : we alfo ufe the fame
cxprelTion with regard to animals.

Action, in Physio/ot^t/, is applied to the funftions of
the body, whether vital, animal, or natural.

The vital funftions, or aftions, are thofe which arc

abfolutely neceffary to life, and without which there is

no life ; as the aftion of the heart, lungs, and arteries.

On the aftion and reaftion of the folids and lluids en
each other, depend the vital funftions. The piilfe arid

refpiration arc the external figns of life. Vital dife:;fti

are all thofe w hich hinder the inllux of tlie venous blood
into the cavities of the heart, and the expullion of the

arterial blood from the fame.—Tlie natural funftions

are thofe which are inilrumental in repairing tlie fevc-

ral loffes which the body fuftains ; for liie is deftruftive

of itfelf, its very offices occafioning a perpetual wafte.

The manducation of food, the deglutition and digeftion

thereof, alfo the feparation and dillribution of the chyle

and excrementitious parts, &c. are under the head of

natural funftions, as by thefe our aliment is converted

into our nature. They are neceffary to the continuance

of our bodies.—The animal funftions are thofe which
we perform at will, as mufcular motion, and all the

voluntary aftions of the body : they are thofe which
conflitute the fenfes of touch, tafle, fmell, fight, hear-

ing, perception, reafoning, imagination, memory, judge-

ment, affeftions of the mind. Without any, or all of

them, a man may live, but not lo comfortably as with

them.

Action, in Commerce, is a term ufed abroad for a

certain part or (hare of a public company's capital

flock. Thus, if a company has 400,000 livres capital

ilock, this may be divided into 400 actions, each con-

filling of 1000 livres. Hence a man is faid to have two,

four, &c. aftions, according as he has the property of

two, four, &c. 1000 livres capital Ilock. The tranl-

fcrring of aftions abroad is performed much in the fame

manner as flocks are with us. See Stocks.

Action, in Law, is a demand made before a judge
for obtaining what we are legally entitled to demand,

and is more commonly known by the name oi /aivfiiii

or /•roce/'r. See SuiT.

ACTIONARY, or AcTiONiST, a proprietor of

flock in a trading company.

ACTIONS, among merchants, fometimes fignify

moveable effefts ; and we fay the merchant's creditors

have feized on all his aftions, when we mean that they

have taken poffeffion of all his aftive debts.

AC'l'IVE, denotes fomething that communicates

aftion or motion to another ; in which acceptation it

ftands oppofed to paffive.

Active, in Grammar, is applied to fuch words as

cxprefs aftion ; and is therefore oppofed to paffive. The
aftive performs the aftion, as the paffive receives it.

Y Thus,
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Thus we fay, a verb aBive, a conjugation aBke, Sec.

or an a&ive participle.

ylcTit'E Verbs, are fiich as do not only fignify doiiiff,

or afting, but have alio nouns follovvinCT them, to be

the fubjefl of the aftion or imprellion : Thus, To love,

to teach, are verbs aEl'fae ; becaufe we can fay, To love

a thing, to teach a man. Neuter verbs alio denote an

action, but are diftinguifhed from aclive verbs, in that

they cannot have a noun following them : fuch are,

To Jleef), to go, &c. Some grammarians, however, make
three kinds of aflive verbs : the tranjilive, where the

aflion pafTes into a fubjeft different from the agent
;

reJieBed, where the afiion returns upon the agent ; and

reci/iroca/, where the aftion turns mutually upon the

two agents who produced it.

AerirE Power, in Alelephysics, the power of exe-

cuting any work or labour; in contradillinflion tojfie-
*DrReid cu/alive vov/exs*. or the powers of feeing, hearing, re-
onthe Ac- u • • j • r • Er
n-;.<-Pottwx™e'nbermg, judging, reafonmg, &c.

of_!\Ian, The exertion of aftive power we call aBion ; and as

ip- It. every aftion produces fome change, fo every change

mud be caufed by fome efFeft, or by the ceffation of

fome exertion of power. That which produces a

change by the exertion of Its power, we call the carife

of that change ; and the change produced, the ef'eii

ofthatcaufe. See Metaphysics.

^CTifE Principles, in Chemi/inj, fuch as are fuppo-

fed to aft without any affiftance from others ; as mer-

cury, fulphur, &c.
ACTIVITY, in general, denotes the power of a6f-

ing, or the aftive faculty. See Active.
Sphere of ActiVitr, the whole fpace in which the

virtue, power, or influence, of any objeft is exerted.

ACTIUIM, in Ancient Geography, a town fuuated

on the coafl of Acarnania, in itfelf inconfiderable, but

famous for a temple of Apollo, a fafe harbour, and an

adjoinirrg promontory of the fame name, in the mouth
of the Sinus Ambracius, over againfl: Nicopolis, on

the other fide of the bay : it afterwards became more
famous on account of Auguftus's viftory over Antony
and Cleopatra ; and for quinquennial games inlfituted

there, cnlled ABia or Ludi ABiaci. Hence the epi-

thet ABiiis, given to Apollo (Virgil). ABiaca lera, a

computation of time from the battle of Aftium. The
promontory is now called Capo di Figalo. The medals

of Aftium were filver, gold and bronze ; and the ordi-

nary type is a flying pegafus.

ACTIUS, in mythology, a furname of Apollo, f/om

Aftium, where he was worfhipped.

ACTON, a town near London, where is a well that

aiFords a purging water, which is noted for the pun-

gency of its fait. This water is whitifli ; to the tafte

it is fiveetifli, with a mixture of the fame bitter which
is in the Epfom water. 'I'he fait of this water is not

quite fo foft as that of Epfom ; and is more calcareous

than it, having more ot the fait of lime : for a quantity of

the Afton water being boiled high, and mixed with a

folution of fublimate in pure water, threw down a yel-

low fediment. The fait of the A6lon water it more
nitrous than that of Epfom ; it ftrikes a deep red, or

purple, with the tinflure of logwood in brandy, as is

ufual with nitrous falts ; it does not precipitate filver

out of the fpirit of nitre, as common fait does; 1 41b.

of this water yields 48 grains of fait.
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ACTOR, In general, fignifies a perfon who aifls or

performs fomething.
^

Actor, among civilians, the proftor or advocate

in civil courts or caules \ as, ABor ecclejiuc lias been

fometimes ufed for the advocate of the church ; aBor
dominicus for the lord's attorney •, aBor %'ill,r, the

fteward or head bailiff ot a village.

Actor, in the diama, is a perfon who reprefents

fome part or charafter in the theatre. The drama
confided originally of nothing more than a fimple cho-
rus, who fung hymns in honour of Bacchus ; fo that

the primitive aclors were only fingers and rauficians.

Thefpis was the firft that, in order to eafe this un-
foimcd chorus, introduced a declaimer, who repeated

fome heroic or comic adventure. iEfchylus, finding

a liiigle perfon tirefome, attempted to introduce a fe-

cond, and changed the ancient recitals into dialogues.

He alfo dreffed his aftors in a more majellic manner,
and introduced the cothurnus or bulkin. Sophocles

added a third, in order to reprefent the various inci-

dents in a more natural manner : and here the Greeks
flopped, at leaft we do not find in any of their tra-

gedies above three perlons in the fame Icene. Perhaps
they looked upon it as a rule of the dramatic poem
never to admit more than three fpeakers at a time on
the flage ; a rule which Horace has expreffed in the

following verfe :

Ncc quarta login perform lahoret.

This, however, did not prevent their increafing the

number of aftors in comedy. Before the opening of a

play, they named their aclors in full theatre, together

with the parts they were to perform. The ancient ac-

tors were malked, and obliged to raile their voice ex-

tremely, in order to make themfelves heard by the innu-

merable crowd of people who filled the amphitheatres:

they were accompanied with • a player on the flute,

who played a prelude, gave them the tone, and played

while they declaimed. Horace fpeaks of a kind of fe-

condary aftors in his time, whofe bufinefs was to imi-

tate the firfl j and leffen themfelves, to become better

foils to their principals.

The moderns have introduced an infinite number of

aftors upon the ftage. This heightens the trouble and
dillrefs that Ihould reign there, and makes a diverfity,

in which the ipeftator is fure to be interefted.

Aftors were highly honoured at Athens. At Rome
they were defpifed, and not only denied all rank among
the citizens, but even when any citizen appeared upon
the flage, he was expelled his tribe and deprived of the

right of fuffrage by cenfors. Cicero, indeed, efteems

the talents of Rofcius : but he values his virtues ftill

more; viitues which diftinguilhed him fo remarkably

above all others of his profelfion, that they feemed to

have excluded him from the theatre. The French have,

in this refpeft, adopted the ideas of the Romans ; and
the Englilh thofe of the Greeks.

Actor, the name of feveral perfons in fabulous hi-

flory. One ABor among the Aurunci is defcribed by
Virgil as a hero of the firll rank. 7E,n. xii.

ACTORUM taBULjE, in antiquity, were tables in-

ftituted by Servius Tullius, in which the births of chil-

dren were regiflered. They were kept in tlie treafury

of Saturn.

ACTRESS,
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ACTRESS, in a general fenfe, a female who a£ls

or performs lomething.

Actress, in the Drama, a female performer. Wo-
men aflors were unknoAn to the ancients, among
whom men always performed the female charaiSter

;

and hence one reafon for the ufe of maiks among
them.

Aftreffes are faid not to have been introduced on the

Englilh tlage till after the reftoration of King Charles

II. who has been charged with contributing to the

corrupting of our manners by importing this ufage

from abroad. But this can be but partly true : the

queen of James 1. acted a part in a paftoral; and Prynn,

in his Hillriomaftix, fpeaks of women adlots in his

time as prullitutes; which was one occafion of the levere

profecution brought againlt him for that book.

There are fome very agreeable and beautiful talents,

of which the polTcirion commands a certain fort of ad-

miration •, but of which the exercife for the fake of

gain is confidered, whether from reafon or prejudice,

as a fort of public proftitution. The pecuniary recom-

penfe, therefore, of thofe who exercife them in this

manner, mull be fufficient, not only to pay for the

time, labour, and expence of acquiring the talents,

but for the difcredit which attends the employment of

them as the means of fubfiflence. The exorbitant re-

wards of players, opera-finger?, opera-dancers, &.C. are

founded upon thele two principles ; tiie rarity and

beauty of the talents, and the difcredit of employing

them in this manner. It feems abiufd at firft fight,

that we fliould defpife their perfons, and yet revvard

their talents with the moft profufe liberality. While
we do the one, however, we muft of necelfity do the

other. Should the public opinion or prejudice ever al-

ter with regard to fuch occupations, their pecuniary re-

compenfe would quickly dimmilh. More people would

apply to them, and the competition would quickly re-

duce the price of their labour. Such talents, though

far from being common, are by no means fo rare as

is imagined. IWany people poflefs them in great per-

fcdlion, who difdain to make this ule of them ; and

many more are capable of acquiring them, if any thing

eould be made honourably by them.

ACTUAL, fomething that is real and effeiElive, or

that exills truly and ablolutely. Thus phllofophers

ufe the terms aHualheA, a&'ta/ cold, &c. in oppofi-

tion to virtual or potential. Hence, among phyficians,

a red hot iron, or fire, is called an adlual cautery
;

in diflinftion from cauteries, or canilics, tliat have

the power of producing the fame eflFeft upon the ani-

mal folids as aclual fire, and are called potential caute-

ries. Boiling water is aftually hot ; brandy, produ-

cing heat in the body, is potentially hot, though of it-

felf cold. •

/icrvAL Sin, that which is committed by the perfon

himfelf ; in oppofition to originalJin, or that which he

contracled from being a child of Adam.
ACTUARI^ XAVES, a kind of long and light

fliips among the Romans, thus denominated, becaufe

they were chietly defigned for fwiftnefs and expedition.

They correfpond to what the French call hrigantincs,

ACTUARIUS, a celebrated Greek phyfician of

the 13th century, and the firft Greek author who has

treated of mild purg:itives, fuch as cafiia, manna, fena,

Sec. He is the firil alfo who mentions dilVilled waters.

His works were printed in one volume folio, by Henry Acluaie

Stephens in 1567. II

AcTUARlus, or AcTARius, a notary or officer ap-
•^'^""''

,

pointed to write the ads or proceedings of a court, or
the like. In the Ealtern empire, the acluarii were pro-

perly officers who kept the military accounts, received
the corn from the fufctplores or ftorekeepers, and deU-
vered it to the foldiers.

ACTUATE, to bring into afl, or put a thing in

aiSion. Thus an agent is faid, by the fchoolnien, to

aBuate a power, when it produce an acl in a fubjefl.

Thus the mind may be faid to afliiate the body ; and
thus a medicine is faid by fome ancient phyficians to

be adluated or brought into aftion, when by means of
the vital heat it is made to produce its cffcft.

ACTUS, in Ancient ArchitcBure, a meafure in

length equal to 120 Roman feet. In Ancient Agricul-
tiirc, the word fignificd the length of one furrow, or the
dillance a plough goes before it turns.

Aqivs Minimus was a quantity of land 120 feet in

length, and four in bieadth.

Actus Major, or ABiis ^/aJratus, a piece of ground
\n a fquare form, whofe fide was equal to 120 feet,

equal to half the jugerum.

Actus IniervicinaUs, a fpace of ground four feet ill

breadtli, left between the lands as a path or way.

_ACUANITES, in Ecclefirjlical H'Jhrtj, the fame
with thofe called more frequently Manichees. They
took the name from Acu., a difciple of Thomas one
of the twelve apoiUes.

ACULEATE, or Aculeati, a term applied to

any plant or animal armed with prickles.

ACULEI, the prickles of animals or of plants.

ACULER, in the Manege, is ufed for the motion
of a horfr, when, in working upon volts, he does not

go far enough forward at every time or motion, fo that

his ilioulders embrace or take in too little ground, and
his croupe comes too near the centre of the volt.

Horfes are naturally inclined to this fault in making
demi-volts.

ACUMINA, in Antiquity, a kind of military omen,
moll generally fuppoled to have been taken from the

points or edges of darts, fvvords, or other weapons.

ACUNA, Christopher de, a Spaniffi Jefuit, bom
at Bulges. He was admitted into the fociety in 161 2,

being then but 15 years of age. After having devo-

ted fome years to ftudy, he went to America, where

he affilltd in making converts in Chili and Peru. In

1640 he returned to Spain, and gave the king an ac-

count how far he had fucceeded in the commlffion he

had received to make difcoveries on the river of the

Amazons ; and the year following he publifhed a de-

fcription of this river at Madrid. Acuna was fent to

Rome, as procurator of his province. He returned to

Spain with the title of Q^ualificator of the Inquifition
;

but foon after embarked again foi the Well Indies,

and was at Lima in 1675, when Father Southwell

publilhed at Rome the BIbliotheque of the Jefuit wri-

ters. Acuna's work is entitled, Neuvo dejculrimenta

del gran rio de las Ama%onas ; i. e. " A new difcove-

ry of the great river of the Amazons." He was 10

months together upon this river, having had inftruc-

tions to inquire into every thing with the greateft ex-

aftnefs, that his majclly might thereby I c enabled to

tender the navigation more eafy r.nd commodious. He
Y 2 went
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went aboard a fliip at Quito with Peter Texiera, who
had already been fo tar up the river, and was there-

fore thought a proper perfoii to accompany him in this

expedition. Thev embarked in February 1639, but

did not arrive at Para till the December foUmving. .

It is thouj^ht that the revolution of PortU'ral, by

ivhich the Spaniards loft all Brazil, and the colony of

Para at the mouth of the river of the Amazons, were

the caufe that the relation of this Jefuit was fuppref-

fed ; for, as it could not be of any advantage to the

Spaniards, they were afraid it might prove of great

-fervice to the Portiij^uefe. The copies of this work

became extremely fcsrce, fo that the publilhers of the

French tranilation at Paris afierted, that there was not

one copy of the original extant, excepting one in the

polTefhon of the tranilator, and perhaps that in the Va-

tican library. M. de Gomberville was the author of

this tranflation : it was publilhed after his death, with

a long riiflertation. An account of the original may
be feen in the Paris Journal, in that of X,eipiic, and in

Cheverau's Hillury of the Worid.

ACUPUNC [URE, the name of a furgical opera-

tion among the Chinefe and Japanefe, which is per-

formed by pricking the part affected with a filver needle.

They employ this operation in headachs, lethargies,

convulflons, colics, &c.
AC US, in Ichlhijo/ogij, the trivial name of a fpecies

of fynpnathus. See Syngxathus.
ACUSIO COLONIA, now Akcoxe, according to

Hollfenius, between Orange and Valence, near Mon-
telimatt, on the banks of the Rhone.

ACUTE, an epithet applied to fuch things as ter-

minate in a fharp point or edge. And in this Icnfe it

Hands oppofed to obtufe.

^CUTE Angle, in Geometry, is that which is lels

than a right angle, or which does not lubtend 90 de-

grees.

Acurt.-angled Triangle, is a triangle whofe three

angles are all acirte.

AcuTE-angled Cone, is, according to the ancients, a

right cone, whofe axis makes an acute angle with its

fide.

Acute, in Majic, is applied to a found or tone that

IS fharp or high in companion of fome other tone.

In this fenfe, acule Itands oppofed to grave.

Acute Accent. See AcCEKT.

Acute Difeafcs, fuch as come fuddenly to a crifis.

This term is ufed for all difeafes which do not fall un-

der the head of chronic difeafes.

ACUTI.'\'rOR, in writers of the barbarous ages,

denotes a perfon that whets or grinds cutting inftru-

mcnts •, called alfo 'n ancient gloffaries acutcr, kxov/it/h,

famiarius, coha'-iiis, &c. In the ancient armies there

were acutiatores, a kind of fmiths, retained for whet-

ting or keeping the arms (fiarp,

AD, a Latin prepoiition, originally fignifying to,

and frequently ufed in compoiition both with and with-

out the d, to exprefs the relation of one thing to ano-

ther.

Ad Bejlias, in an'iquity, is the punidiment of cri-

minals con iemned to be thrown to wild beads.

Ad Hominem, in Logic, a kind of • argument drawn

from the principles or prejudices of thofe with whom
we arjue.

Ad Lud*», in antiquity, a fentence upon cnmln?.!s

among the Romans, whereby they w-ere condemned to

entertain the people by lighting either with wild bealls

or with one another, and thus executing juftice upon
themfelves.

Ad MctaUrt, in antiquity, the punilhraent of fuch

criminals as were condemned to the mines, among the

Romans ; and therefore called AL'tu/jia.

Ad Valorem, a term chiefly ufed in <"peaking of the

duties or cuftoms paid for certain goods : Tlie duties

on fome articles are paid by the number, weight, mca-

Tjre, tale, See; and others are paid cfl' t'n/o/"iv«, that

is, according to their value.

ADAGE, a proverb, or fliort fentence, containing

fome wife obfervation or popular faying. Erafmus has

made a very large and valuable collection of the Greek
and Roman adages ; and Mr Ray has done the fame

with regard to the Englllh. We have alfo .Killy's

Colleftion of Scots Proverbs.

ADAGIO, in i\b,/ic. Adverbially, it fignifi.s_/a/?

ly, leifurelij : and is ufed to denote the lloweft of all

times. Uled fubllantively, it iignifies a How move-
ment. S'jmetiraes this word is repeated, as adagio,

adagio, to denote a fiill greater retardation in the lime

of the mufic.

ADALIDES, in the Spanifh policy, are officers

of juftice, for matters touching the military forces.

In the laws of King Alphonfus, the adalides are fpo-

ken of as officers appointed to guide and direift the

marching of the forces in time of war. Lov.ez repre-

ients them as a lort of judges, who take cognizance of

tlie dlfterences riling upon excurlions, the diiiributlon

of plunder, &c.
ADAM, the firft of the human race, was formed

by the Alm'ghty on the lixth d^y of the creation. His

body was miide of the dulf of the earth ; after which,

God animated or gave it life, and Adam then became
a rational creature. His heavenly Parent did not leave

his offspring in a deftitute ftate to (liift for himfelf ; but

planted a garden, in which he caufed to grow not only

every tree that was proper for producing food, but

like.vife fuch as were agreeable to the eye, or merely

ornamental. In this garden were aflcmbled all the

brute creation ; and, by their Maker, cauled to pafs

before Adam, who gave all of them names, which v\ere

judged proper by the Deity himlclf.— In this review

Adam found none for a companion to himfelf. This

folitary Ifate was leen by the Deity to be attended with

fome degree ot unhappipefs ; and therefore he threw

Adam into a deep lleep, in which condition he took a

rib from his fide, and healing up the"wound formed a

woman of the rib he had taken out. On Adam's
awaking, the woman was brought to him ; and he im-

mediately knew her to be one of his own Ipecies, call-

ed her his bone and his flelh, giviiig her the name of

woman becaufc llie was taken out otjiian.

The firlt pair being thus created, God gave them

authority over the inferior creation, couimanding them

to fubdue the earth, alio to increale and multiply and

fill it. They were informed of the proper food lor the

btafts and for them ; the grafs, or green herbs, being

appointed for bealf s ; and fruits, or feeds, for man.

Their proper employment alfo was afli^ned them j

namely, to drefs the garden, and to keep it.

Though Adam was thus highly favoured and inftrufl-

ed by his R'laker, there .was a fingle tree, which grew

in

Ad.ige

II

A J Vim.
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Aiiam. in tlie middle of the garden, of the fi uit of which they
"~~« were not allowed to eat ; being told, that they fliould
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furtly die in the day thty ate of it. 1 his tree ivas

named //« Tree of Ihe Knoiu/cdge of :fivod and Evil,

This piohibition, however, they loon broke through.

The woman iiaving entered into converfation with the

Serpent, was by him perfuaded, that by eating of the

tree Ihe Ihou'.d become as wile as God himfelf: and ac-

cordingly, being invited by th.e beauty of the fruit, and

its defirable property ot imparting wifdom, (he plucked

and eat
;
giving her hulhand of it at the fame time,

vvlio did likewile eat.

Before this traiifgrelTion of the divine command,
Adam and his wife iiad no occafion for clothes, neither

had they any fenfe of lliame •, but immediately on eat-

ing the forbidden fruit, they were adiamed of being

naked, and made aprons of fig leaves for thenifelves.

On hearing the voice of God in the garden, they were

terrihed, and hid themfelves : but being queftioned by

the Deity, they confrlTed what they had done, and re-

ceived lentence accordingly ; the man being condemn-

ed to labour ; the woman to fubjeftion to her huAand,
and to pain in child-bearing. They w-ere now driven

out of the garden, and their accefs to it prevented by

a terrible ajjparition. They had clothes given them by

the Di-ity made of the (kins of beafts. In this liate

Adam had feveral children ; the names of only three

of whom we are acquainted with, viz. Cain, Abel, and

Scth. He died at the age of 930 years.

Thefe are all the particulars concerning Adam's
life, that we have on divine authority : but a vaft

multitude of others are added by the Jews, Mahome-
tans, and Papifts ; all of which muft be at beli conjec-

tural ; moft of them, indeed, appear downright falfe-

hoods or ablardities. The curiofity of our readers, it is

prefumed, will be fufHcItntly gratided by the few which

are here fubjoined.

According to the Ta'mudifts, when Adam was cre-

ated, his body w-as of imnienfe magnitude. Wlien he

finned, his fiature was reduced to a hundred e!ls, ac-

cordir.g to fome ; to nine hundred cubits, according

to others ; who think this was done at the requell of

the angels, who were afraid of fo gigantic a creature.

In the ifland of Ceylon is a mountain, called the Peak

or mountain of Adam, from its being, according to

the tradition of the country, the refidence of our (5r(l

parents. Here the print of his footftefs, above two

paln.s in length, are flill pointed out.

Many reveries have been formed concerning the per-

fjual beautv of Adam. That he was a handfome wcll-

(haped man is probable ; but fome writers, not content

witli this, athrm, that God, intending to create man,

clothed HimfeK vith a perfcflly beautiful human body,

making this his model in the formation of the body of

Aclam.

Nor has the imagination been lef-. indulged con-

cerning the formation of the human ipecies mile and

feoiale.— It would be endlefs to recount all the fancies

that have been wrote on this fuLjert ; but as Madame
Bourignon has made a conCderable figure in the re/i-

giout, or xMhtT fufierjlitious, world, we cannot help in-

(erting fome of her opinions concerning the firlt man,
which are peculiarly marvellous. According to the

revelations of this lady, Adam before his fall poifefTtd

iu himfelf the principles of both fc.xes, and the virtue

or power of producing his like, without the co:icur- Aci.im.

rent adiitance of woman. The divilion into two fexes, --—

^

(lie imagined*, was, a confequence of man's fin -, and^* ^''j^^'^'^"*

now, (lie oblerves, mankind are become (b many won-Jnt 'Ip.I

*

Jlers ill nature, being much lefs perfert in this refpecJ if .vfl//-:-(7a

than plants or trees, which are capable of producing '^'"' <^' ''''

their like aione, and without pain or mifery. She even
"''"'''''''

imagined, that, being in an ecllacy, (he faw the figure adHI '1670.
of Adam before he fell, with the manner how, bv him-
felf, he was capable of procreating other men. " God,"
fiys (lie, " reprelented to my mind the beauty of the
lird world, anS the manner how he had drawn it from
the chaos : every thing was bright, tranfirirent, and
darted loith lile and ineffable glory. The body of
Adam vvas purer and more tranfparent than cry1al,an 1

vaiUy tleet ; t'lrough thl» body were leen vclTels and
rivulets of light, which penetrated from the in.vard

to the outivard parts, through all his pores. In fome
veffels ran lluids of all kinds and colours, valUy bright,

and quite diaphanous. The raoft ravilhing harmony
arofe from every motion ; and nothing refilled, or could
annoy him. His ftatute was taller than the prefent "

race^of men •, his hair was (liort, curled, and of a colour

inclining to black ; his upper !ip covered with (hort

hair : and inftead of the bellial parts which modeity
will not allow us to name, he was falhiuned as our bo-

dies ivill be in the lift- eternal, which I know not whe-
ther I dare reveal. In that region his nofe was form-

ed after the manner of a face, v\hic'i dilFuicd the moil
delicious fiagrancy and perfumes; whence alio men
were to ilTue, all w-hofe principles were inherent ia

him : there being in his belly a veiTel, where little

eggs %vere formed ; and a fecond velTel filled with a

fluid, which impregnated thofe eggs : and wheii man
heated himfelf in the love of God, the defire he had
that other creatures (liould e.\ilf befides himfelf, to

praife and love God, cauled the fluid above mentioned

(by means of the fire of the love of God), to droji on
one or more of thefe e ;gs, with incxpreirible delight

;

which being thus impregnated, ilTued, (orae time after,

out of man, by this canal f, in the fliape of an egg, f /-V. the

whence a perfcft min was hatched by infenfible de- '"''/''^aiiil

grees. Worn in was formed by taking out of Adam's .'.""^'^j ""^

fides .the veiTcls that contained the eggs; which ihcfcribed.

flill polTeifes, as is difcovered by anatomills."

Mmy others have believed, that Ad.im at his firft

creation was both male and female : others, that he had
two bodies joining together at the (houlders, and their

faces looking oppofite ways like thofe of Janu*.

Hence, fay thefe, when God created Eve, he had no
more to do than to feparatc the two bodies from one

another %. Of all others, however, the opinion of* 5^^ j,j_

Paracellus feems the mofl ridiculous l|. Ne^ahat primosdrigynes.

f>arentes ante laltfitm halniiffe parte! <^enerationi horntnis'\ I'uract-l-

neccffarias ; crcdehat fiojlcu acce/Jife, iitJlruniamt;iitt>.ri. "'"«/""'

Extravagant things arc aflerted concerning Adam's p/"-'
'/

*

knowledge. It is very probable that he was inllructed^/./,,, c ix.

.

by the Deity hoiv to accomplilh the work appointed p. 71.

him, viz. to drefs the garden, and keep it from being

dcllroyed by the brute creatures ; and it is alfo proba-

ble that he had likewife every piece of knowledge com-
municated to him that was either ncrelTary or plealing :

but that he was acquainted with ty-ometry, mathema-

tics, rhetoric, poetr), painting, fculpturc, &c. is too

ridiculous to Ije credited by any fober perlon. Some
rabbics,
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rabbles, indeed, have contented tliemfelves with equal-
' ling Adam's knowledge to that of Mofes and Solomon

;

^vhile others, again, have maintained that he excelled

the angels therafelves. Several ChrliHans feem to be

little behind thefe Jews in tlie degree of knowledge

they afcribe to Adam, nothing being hid from him,

according to them, except contingent events relating

to futurity. One writer indeed (Pinedo) excepts po-

litics ; but a Carthufian friar, having exhaufted in fa-

vour of Arillotle, every image and comparifon he

could think of, at lall aflerted that Ariftotle's know-

ledge was as extenlive as that of Adam.—In confe-

.quence of this furprifing knowledge with which Adsra

was endued, he Is fuppofed to have been a confiderable

author. The Jews pretend that he wrote a book on

the creation, and another on the Deity. Some rab-

bles afcribe the 9 2d pfalm to Adam ; and in fome ma-

iiu.'cripts the Chaldee title of this pfalm exprefsly de-

clares that this is the fong of praife which the firft man
repeated for the Sabbath day.

Various conjedures have been formed concerning the

place where man was firft created, and where the gar-

den of Eden was fituated ; but none of thefe have any

folid foundation. The Jews tell us, that Eden was fe-

parated from the reft of the world by the ocean ; and

that Adam, being baniflied therefrom, walked acrofs

the fea, which he found every way fordable, by reafon

of his enormous ftature *. The Arabians imagined pa-

radife to have been in the air ; and that our firft pa-

rents were thrown dow^n from it on their tranfgrefrion,

as Vulcan is faid to have been thrown down headlong

from heaven by Jupiter.

Strange ftories are told concerning Adam's children.

That he had none in the ftate of innocence, is certain

from Scripture ; but that his marriage with Eve was

not coiifummated till aiter the fall, cannot be proved

from thence. Some imagine, that, for many years af-

ter the fall, Adam denied himfelf the connubial joys

by way of penance ; others, that he cohabited with

another woman, whofe name was Lillith. The
Mahometans tell us, that our firft parents having been

thrown headlong from the celeftial paradife, Adam
fell upon the ifle of Serendib, or Ceylon, in the Eaft

Indies ; and Eve on lodda, a port of the Red fea, not

far from Mecca. After a feparation of upvvards of

2<:o years, they met In Ceylon, where they multiplied :

according to fome Eve had twenty, according to others

only eight, deliveries ; bringing forth at each time

twins, a male and a female, who afterwards married.

The rabbins imagine that Eve brought forth Cain

and Abel at a birth ; that Adam wept for Abel a

hundred years in the valley of tears near Hebron, du-

ring which time he did not cohabit with his wife ; and

that this feparation would probably have continued

longer, had it not been forbid by the angel Gabriel,

The inhabitants of Ceylon aftirra, that the fait lake on

the mountain of Colombo confifts wholly of the tears

which Eve for one hundred years' together (hed becaufe

of Abel's death.

Some of the Arabians tell us, that Adam was bu-

ried near Mecca on Mount Abukobeis j others, that

Noah, having laid his body In the ark, caufed it to

be carried after the deluge to Jerufalem by Melchife-

deck the fon of Shem : of this opinion are the caftern

Chriftians ; but the Perfians affirm that he was interred

4
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in the ille of Serendib, where his corpfe was guarded by Adam,
lions at the time the giants warred upon one another. '"—v~-~

St Jerome imagined that Adam was buried at Hebron
j

others, on Mount Calvary. Some are of opinion that »

he died on the very fpot where Jerufalem was after-

wards built ; and was buried on the place where Chrifl

fuffered, that fo his bones might be fpriiikled with the

Saviour's blood.

Adam, Me/c/nor, lived in the 17th century. He
was born In the territory of Grotkaw in Sik-fia, and
educated in the college of Brit-g, where the dukes of

that name, to the utmoft of their power, encouraged

learning and the reformed religion a.» proteffed by Cal-

vin. Here he became a firm Proteftant ; and was
enabled to purlue his lludies by the liberality of a per-

fon of quality, who had left feveral exhibitions for

young ftudents. He was appointed rector of a col-

lege at Heidelberg, where he pubblLed his hrft volume
of illuftrious men in the year 1615. This volume,

which confifted of philofophers, poet^, writers on po-

lite literature, and hiftorians, &c. was followed by
three others : that which treated of divines was f tinted

in 1619; that ot the lawyers came next ; and, finally,

that of the phyficians : the two laft were publiihed in

1620. All the learned men, whofe lives are contain-

ed in thefe four volumes, lived in the 1 6th, or begin-

ning of the 17th century, and are either Germans or

Flemings ; but he publiihed in 161 8 the lives of twenty
divines of other countries in a leparate volume. All
his divines are Proteftants. The Lutherans were not

pleafed with him, for they thought him partial ; and
will not allow his work to be a proper ft^ndard of the

learning of Germany. He was the author of feveral

other works beiides his lives. His induftry as a bio-

grapher is commended by Bayle, who acknowledges

his obligations to his labours. He died in 1622.

Adam, Robert, an eminent architeft, was born at

Edinburgh in the year 1728. He was the fecond fon

of William Adam, Elq. of Maryburgh, in the county

of Fife, who has alfo left fome relpeclable fpecimens

of his genius and abilities as an architect in Hope-
toun houfe, and the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh,

which were erefled from defigns executed by him. And
it was perhaps owing to the fortunate clrcumftance of

'

his father's example that young Adam firft directed

Ills attention to thofe ftudies, in the proltcution of

which he afterwards rofe to fuch diftinguilhed cele-

brity. He received his education at the univerfity of

Edinburgh, where he had an opportunity of improving

and enlarging his mind, by the converlation and ac-

quaintance of fome of the firft literary characters of thq

age who were then rifing into reputation, or have

fince eftabliftied their fame as hiftorians and philofo-

phers. Among thefe were Mr Hume, Dr Robertfon,

Dr Smith, and Dr Fergufon, who were the friends

and companions of the lather, and who continued

through life their friendlhip and attachment to the fon.

In the year 1754 Mr Adam travelled to the conti-

nent, with a view to extend his knowledge and Im-

prove his tafte in architecture, and refided in Italy for

three years. Here he furveyed and ftudied thofe noble

fpecimens of ancient grandeur which the magnificent

public edifices of the Romans, even in ruins, ftill ex-

hibit. But he faw with regret, that the public build-

ings, conftrucled with more durable materials and
greattr
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Adam, greater ftrength and folidity, had alor.e been able to
"~''~~~

redll, during the lapfe of ages, the injuries of time,

and the more dcrtruflive hand of the northern barba-

rians, whofe progrefs was marked with ruin and delb-

Ijtion. Not a veltige of any of the private buildings

ot the wealthy citizens, which have been defcribed and

celebrated by their w'riters for their magnificence, now
remains; and even the fituation of ferae of the fplendid

villas of the luxurious Romans is fcarcely known. In

tracing the progrefs of architecture and the other fine

arts among the Romans, Mr Adam obferved that they

had vifibly declined previous to the time of Dioclefian
;

but he was alio co.nvinced that the liberal patronage

and magnificence of that emperor had revived during

his reign a better tarte fur architefture, and had form-

ed artirts who were capable of imitating the more ele-

gant ftile of a purer age. He had icen this remark-

ably exemplified in the public baths at Rome, which

were erected by him, the molt entire and the nobleft

of the ancient buddings. Admiring the extent and

fertility of genius of the artilis, from whofe defigns

fuch magnificent ftruclures had been executed, he was

anxious to fee and itudy any remains that yet exilted

of thofe matters whofe works are flriking monuments
of an elegant and improved talte, but whole names,

araid the wrecks of time, have funk into oblivion. It

was with this view that he undertook a voyage to Spa-

latro, in Dalmatia, to vifit and examine the private pa-

lace of Dioclefian, in which that emperor refided for

nine years previous to his death, and to which he re-

tired in the year 305, when he refigned the government

of the empire. Mr Adam failed from Venice in July

1754, accompanied by M. Cierifleau, a French artilt

and antiq\'.arian, and two experienced draughtfmen. On
their arrival at Spalatro, they found that though the pa-

lace had fuffered much from the injuries of time, yet it

had fuftained no lels from the dilapidations of the inha-

bitants to procure materials for building, and even the

foundations of the ancient ftructure were covered with

modern houfes. With high expectations of fuccefs,

they commenced their labours, but were foon inter-

rupted by the jealous vigilance ot the government.

Sufpefting that their objedt was to view and make plans

of the fortifications, an immediate and peremptory or-

der was iffued by the governor, commanding them to

defilt. This order, however, was foon counteracted

through the mediation of General Graeme, the com-
mander in chief of the Venetian forces ; and they were

permitted to proceed in their undertaking. They re-

fumed their labours with double ardour, and in five

weeks finilhed plans and views of the fragments which

remain, from which they were enabled to execute per-

fect defigns of tht entire building.

Mr Adum now returned to England, and foon rofe

to very confiderable profelTional eminence. In 1762
he was appointed architeCt to the king, and the year

folloTving he prefented to the public the fruit of his

voyage to Spalatro, in a fplendid work dedicated to his

inajelty, which contains engravings and defcriptions of

the ruins of the palace. A later traveller, the Abbe
Fortis, fpeaking of the ruins of this palace, fays, " I

will not pretend to mention the great Roman remains,

for which this noble city is chiefly known and cele-

brated. The lovers of architecture and antiquity are

fufficiently ac<^uainted wilh them by the work of Mf

Adam, who has done full juftice to thefe fupcrb vcfii-

gcs by his elegant drawings and engravings. In gene-
ral, however, the coarfenefs of the work, and the Lad
talte of the age are equal to the magnificence of the

buildings. For all this, I do not mean to detraft from
the merit of the augull remains of Dioclefian's palace.

I count them among the molt rcfpeCtable monuments
of antiquity now extant." And the hillorian of the
Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, in confequence
of this obfeivation, after having exprelTed a high com-
mendation of the work, has thrown out a fufpicion of
the accuracy of the reprelentations and defcriptions.
*" For the account of Dioclcllan's palace, fiys Mr Gib-
bon, we are indebted to an ingenious artift of our own
time and country, whom a very liberal curiofity had car-

ried into the heart of Dalmatia. But there is room tor

lulpeCt that the elegance of his defigns and engravings
has fomeuhat tlattered the objects which it was their

purpofe to reprefent. We are informed by a more re-

cent and very judicious traveller, that the awful ruins

of Spalatro are not lefs expreffive of the decline of the
arts, than of the greatnefs of the Roman empire in the
time of Dioclefian." Mr Gibbon's criticilm is fcarcely

fupported by the obfcrvation of the Abbe Fortis ; and
what the latter has advanced on this fi.ibject is not per-

fectly confiltent with itielf : for while he cenfures the

coarlenefs of the work and the bad talte of the age, he
bellows fomething like indireCt praife, when he adds
that, he means not to detraCt from the merit of the

augult remains of this edifice, and regards it as one of
the molt refpeClable monuments of antiquity now ex-

tant. The apparent coarfenefs of the work is probably

owing to the effeCts of the weather, which have de-

Itroyed the fmooth polilh of the chilTel which it origi-

nally received ; and Mr Adam allows, that, previous

to this period of the Roman empire, the arts had vifi-

bly declined, but at the fame time contends, that the

buildings erected in the reign of Dioclefian, exhibit

convincing proofs of the flile and manner of a purer

age. But ef this, the admirer of this elegant art may
judge for himfelf, by conlulting the engravings and
defcriptions, the accuracy and faithtulnels of which
there feems to be no reafon to doubt.

In the year 1 768 Mr Adam obtained a feat in par-

liament. He was chofen to reprefeirt the county of

Kinrofs ; and about the fame time he refigned his of-

fice of architect to the king. But he continued his

profcffional career with increafing reputation : and a-

bout the year 1773, in conjunction with his brother

James, who alfo role to confiderable eminence as an ar-

chitect, he publilhed another fplendid work, confifting

of plans and elevations of public and private buildings

which were ereCted from their defigns. Among thefe

are Lord Mansfield's houfe at Caenwood, Luton houfe

in Bedfordlhire belonging to Lord Bute, the new Gate-

way of the Admiralty Otticc, the Regiller Office at

Edinburgh Sic. which are uiiiverlally admired as pre-

cious monuments of elegant defign and correCl tafte.

The Adelphi buildings at London, which are alfo flrik-

ing examples of the inventive genius ot the Metfrs A-
dam, proved an unfucccfsful fpeculation. The wealth

and power of a nation were perhaps only equal to fo

extenfive an undertaking : it was too great to be at-

tempted by private citizens.

J'he buildings vvluch have been more lately ereCted -

AJam.
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Ai!am. frcm the defigns of Mr Adam, aiiord additicnal proofs
~~^^

of the unlimited extent of his invention, and the amaz-

ing fertility of his genius. Thofe parts of the new
Univerlhy of Edinburgh which have been completed,

and the Infirmary at Glafgow, need only be mentioned

in proof of our remark. The latter edifice wc have

often beheld and contemplated with thofe feelings of

adniiration, elevated to a kind of rapturous enthuiiafm,

which the rare union of perfect fyrr;melry gnd elegant

difpoHtion of parts combined uith inexprelhble beauty

and lightnefs into one whole feldom fails to infpire.

We have a!fo feen and admired elegant defigns execu-

ted by Mr Adam, which were intended for the South

Bridge and South Bridge Street of Edinburgh, and if

they had been adopted, would ha\e added much to the

decoration of that quarter of the town ; but being con-

fidered unfuitable to the tafle or economy oi the times,

they were rejefted.

Strange incongruities appear in buildings which have

been erected from defigns by Mr Adam. But of thele

it muft be obfcrved, that they have been altered and

mutilated in the execution, according to the capricioiis

fancy and vulgar talfe of the owners ; and it is well

known that a flight deviation changes the character

and mars the efi^eft of the general defign. A lady of

rank was furnifhed by Mr Adam with a defign oi a

houfe, which, after being executed, he was alloniftied

to find out of all proportion. On inquiring the caufe,

he was informed that the pediment which he had de-

figned vvould not admit a piece of rude fculplure which

reprefented the arms of the family, and by the date

which it bore inconteftably proved its antiquity. It

^vas therefore abfolutely neceflary to enlarge the di-

menfions of the pediment, to receive this ancient badge

of family honour, and iacrifice the beauty and propor-

tion of the whole building. We have feen a large

public edifice wiich was alfo deiigned by Mr Adam ;

hut when it was erefled, the length was curtailed of

the fpace of two windows, while the other parts re-

mained according to the original plan. It now pre-

fents a heavy unfightly pile, inllead of that elegance

of proportion and correftnefs of ftyle which the faith-

ful execution of Mr Adam's defign would have proba-

bly exhibited.

To the laft period of his life, Mr Adam difplayed

an increafing vigour of genius and refinement of tallc
;

for, in the Ipace of one year preceding his death, he

defigned eight great public works, befides twenty-five

private buildings, io various in their ftyle, and beautiful

in their compcfition, th.-t they have been allowed by the

beft judges, fufhcient of themfelves to eltablilh his

fame unrivalled as an artift. The prcfent improved

tafie, which now pretty generally prevails in our pub-

lic and private edifices, undoubtedly owes much to the

elegant and correft flyle introduced by Mr Adam.
His fertile genius was not confined merely to the ex-

ternal decoration of buildings ; it difplayed itielf with

equal effefl in the internal arrangement and difpofition

of the apartments, and In the varied, elegant, and
beautiful ornaments of chimney pieces and ceilings.

But not only did he introduce a total change in the

arthitedure of the country, the raanufailcres alfo

which are in any way conncilcd with decoration, ex-

perienced a confidetablc degree of improvement by the

exercife of his inventive powers. His talents extend-

ed beyond the line of his own profefllon ; he difplayed

in his numerous^drawings in landlcape, a luxuriance of

compofition, and an effeft of light and ihadow which

have rarely been equalled.

He died on the 3d of Mirch 1792, by. the bfirlling

of a blood veflel, in the 64th year of his age, and was

buried in Weftminder Abbey. His funeral was at-

tended by a feletl nurnber of friends, fome of them of

diilinguilhed rank, who elleemed him while living,

and who willied to exprefs this lalf mark of regard.

The many elegant buildings, public and private, creft-

ed in various parts of the kingdom, from the defigns

of Mr Adam, will remain lading m.onuments of his

tafte and genius ; and the natural faavity of his man-
ners, joined to the excellence of his moral charafter,

fecured to him the alYeclionate regard of his friends,

and the efteem of all who enjoyed his acquaintance.

James Adam, whom we have already mentioned as

aflbciated with his brother in many of his labours, died

on the 20th Oftober 1794.
j-ioAM^s y}f>fi/e, a name given to a f^iecles of Citrus.

See Botany Index.

/]d4m''s Bridge, or Rama's Bridge, in Gcogra/^hj, a

ridge of fands and rocks, extending acrofs the north

end of Manara gulf, from the ifland of that name, on

the north-well coaft of Ceylon, to Ramencote or Ra-
mankoil illand, off Raman point.

jIdakCs Needle. See Yucca, Botany Index.

u4dam''s Peak, a high mountain of the Ead Indies,

in the ifland of Ceylon, on the top of which it is be-

lieved the firfl: man was created. It is in the form of

a fugar loaf, and terminates in a circular plain about

200 paces in diameter. The fummit is covered vchXx

trees, and has a deep lake which iupplies the princi-

pal rivers of the ifland. The mountain is feen at the

diflance of twenty leagues from fea. It is fituated in

N. Lat. 5. ^^. E. Long. 8c. 39. See Adam.
Adam, or Adom, a town in the Pe:;ca or on the

other fide the Jordan, over againft Jericho, where the

Jordan began to be dried up on the pafl'age of the Ifrae-

lites, (Jofliua).

ADAMA, Or Adm.\H, one of the towns that were

involved in the deftruilion of Sodom
;
(Mofes).

ADAMANT, a name fometimes given to the dia-

mond. (See Diamond). It is likewile applied to the

fcoriie of gold, the magnet, &c.
ADAMARA, in Geography, a diftrift of Abyf-

finia, near the province of Waldubba, containing fe-

veral confiderable villages, that are inhabited by Ma-
hometans ; who by their number and llrength contri-

bute to the fafety of the monks in that part of the

country. It is fo called from Adama, which in the

Amharic dialeft fignifies pleafant, the name of an ad-

jacent mountain. The river Anzo runs in a contigu-

ous valley. {Bruce''s Travels, 4to, vol. iii. p. 179.)
ADAMIC EARTH, a name given to common red

clay, alluding to that fpecies of earth of which the firft

man is luppofed to have been made.

ADAINII i'o:\iuM, in Anatomy, a protuberance in

the fore-prrt of the throat, formed by the os hyoides.

It is thought to be fo called upon a flrange conceit,

that a piece of the forbidden apple, which Adam ate

ftuck by the wav, and occafioned it.

ADAMITES,
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ADAMITES, or AdamiaNS, in cc( kfiailical hi-

ftory, tile name of a fe>fl of ancient heretics, fuppofed

to have been a branch of the Balilidians and Caipocra-

tian«.

Epiphanius tells us, that they were called Adamites

from their pretending to be re-eftabliflied in the flate

of innocence, and to be fuch as Adam was at the mo-
ment of his creation, whence they onght to imitate him
in his nakednefs. They rejected marriage ; maintain-

infj, that the conjugal union would never have taken

place upon earth had lin been unknown.

This obfcure and ridiculous left did not nt frft lart

lo"g ; but it was revived, with additional abfurdities,

in the twelfth century, by one Tandamus, fince known
by the name of Tanche/in, who propagated his errors

at Antwerp, in the reign of the emperor Henry V.
He maintairied, that theie ought to be no diftinftion

between priefts and laymen, and that fornication and

adultery were meritorious aftions. Tanchelin had a

great number of followers, and was conftantly attended

by ^000 of thefe profligates in arms. His left did not,

however, continue long after his death ; but another

appeared under the name of Tiir/upins, in Savoy and

Dauphiny, where they committed the mod brutal ac-

tions in open day.

About the beginning of the fifteenth century, one

Picard, a native of Flanders, Ipread thefe errors in

Germany and Bohemia, particularly in the army of

the famous Zifca, notwithftanding the fevcre difcipline

he maintained. Picard pretended that he was fent into

the world as a new Adam, to re-eftablifli the law of

nature ; and which, according to him, confifted in ex-

poling every part of the body, and having all the wo-

men in common. This feft found alfp lome partlzans

in Poland, Holland, and England : they alTcmbUd in

the night ; and it is afferled, that one of the (unda-

mental maxims of their locicty was contained in the

following verfe :

'Jura, peijura, fecretum prodcre noli,

ADAMS, in Geografihif, a townrtii)) of Berkfhire

county, in the Hate of Maflachufets in North America.

It is 140 miles north weft of Bofton, and contains 2040
inhabitants. In the northern part of this diftrift, a

flream called Hudfon's brook, has worn a channel

through a ftratum of white marble, and over the chan-

nel the rocks form a fine natural bridge, %vhrch is I 2 or

15 feet long, 10 feet broad, and more than 60 feet

above the water.

ADAMSHIDE, adiftriftofthe circle of Raften-

burg, belonging to the king of PrulTia, which, with

Dombrc'flccn, was bought, in 17;", for42,oco dollars.

ADAMSON, "Patrick, a Scottifli prelate, arch-

bifliop of St Andrew's, was born in the year IJ43 in

the town of Perth, where he received the rudiments of

his education ; and afterwards Itudied philolophy, and

took his degree of mafter of arts at the univerfity of

S" Andrew's. In the year 1566, he fet out for Paris,

as tutor to a youig gentleman. In the month of

.lune of the fame year, Mary queen of Scots being de-

livered of a fon, afterwards James VI. of Scotland and

I. of England, Mr Adamfon wrote a Latin poem on

the occafion. In this poem he gave the prince the

title of king of Frar.ce and Flngland, and this proof

of his loyalty involved him in diiliculties ; for the
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French court was oflendtd, and ordered him to be ar- AiIamfMn,

relied ; and he was confined for fix months. He was \r~—'

rekafed only through the intercclTion of Pucen Mary,
and fome of the principal nobility, who inteicUed them-
felves in his behalf. As foon as lie recovered his li-

berty, he retired with his pupil to Bourges. He wa»
in this city during the maflacre at Paris ; and the fame
perfecuting I'pirit prevailing among the Catholics at

Bourges as at the metropolis, he lived concealed for

fcvcn months in a public houfe, the mafter of v.hich,

upwards of fo years of age, was thrown from the top

thereof, and had his brains daftied out, for his charity

to heretics. Whilft Mr Adamfon lay thus in his fe-

pulchre, as he called it, he wrote his Latin poetical

verfion of the book of ,Iob, and his Tragedy of Herod
in the fame language. In the year 1573, he returned

to Scotland ; and, having entered into holy orders, be-

came minifter of Paiiley. In the year 1575, he was
appointed one of the commifiioners, by the general al-

fembly, to fettle the jurifdiftion and policy of the

church ; and the following year he was named, with
Mr David Lindfay, to report their proceedings to the

earl of Morton, then regent. About this time the

earl appointed him one of his chaplains ; and, on the

death of Biftiop Douglas, promoted him to the archie-

pifcopal fee of St Andrew's, a dignity which brought
upon him great trouble and uneafinefs : for now the

clamour of the Prelhyterian party rofe very high againft

him, and many inconfiftent abfurd ftories were propa-

gated concerning him. Soon after his promotion, he
publiflied his catechilm in Latm verfe, a work highly

approved even by his enemies ; but, neverthelefs, they
ftill continued to perlecute him with great violence.

In I ^78, he fubmitted himfelf to the general nfl" mbly,
which procured him peace but for a very little time

;

for the year following, frefli accufations were brouglit

aga'nft him. In the year 1582, being attacked with
a grievous difeafe, in which the phyficians could give

him no nliei, he happened to t.ike a fimple medicine

from an old woman, which did him fervice. The wo-
man, whofe name was Alifon Pcar'on, was thereupon
charged with witchcraft, and com-nitted to prifon, but

efcaped out of her confinement ; however, about four

years afterwards, flie was again found and burnt for a

witch. In 1583, King James came to St Andrews
;

and the archbiihop, being much recovered, preached

before him, and dilputed with Mr Andrew M.-lvil, in

prefcnce of his majf fty, with great reputation; which
drew upon him frelh calumny and perl'erution. 'The

king, however, was fo well plealed with him, that he

fent him ambaflfador to Q^ueen Elizabeth, at whofe

court he refided for fome years. His conduft, during

his embalTy, has been varioufly reported by ditfcrent

authors. Two things he principally laboured, viz. the

recommending the king his mafter to the nobility and

gentry of England, and the procuring fome fupport for

the epifcopal party in Scotland. His eloquent preach-

ing drew after him fuch crowds of people, and railed

in their minds fuch a high idea of the young king his

mafter, that Queen Elizabeth forbade him to enter the

pulpit during his ftay in her dominions. In 1584, he

was recalled, and fat in the parliament held in Augull

at Edinburgh. The Prelhyterian party was flill very

violent againft the archbiihop. A provincial fynoj

was held at St Andrew's in April lj86: the a'ch-

Z bilhop
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rics in geograpliy and natural hirtory to the Royal A

Academy ; and in confiquence of ihcfe communica-

tions he was appointed one of their correfponding

membeff. In the year 1759, on the death of Reau-
mur he was elefted a menaber in his place ; and about

the (;mie time he was admitted an honorary member of

the R\>yal Society of London. Having fpent lix years

in Senegal, he returned to Paris, where he publilhed a

ADA [

bifliop wa« here accufcd and excommunicated : he ap-

pealed to the king and the ilates, but this availed him
ttle ; for the mob being ceiled agalnll him, he du:if

fcarcely appear in public. At the next general allembly,

a ppper being produced, containing tlie archbilhop's

fubmiflion, he was abfolved from the cxcommur.ication.

In I 5SS, frclh accufations were brought againll him.

The year following, he publilhed the Lamentations ot

the prophet Jeremiah in Latin verle j uhicli he dedi-

cated to the king, complaining of his hard ulage. In

the latter end of the fame year, he publidied a tranila-

tion of the Apocaljyife in Latin verfe ; and a copy

pf Latin verfes, addrefled alio to his majeliy, de-

ploring his dillrefs. The king, however, was not

moved by his application ; for the revenue of his fee

was granted to the duke of Lennox ; fo that the pre-

late and his family were literally reduced to the want

of bread. During the remaining part of his unlortu-

iiate life he was fupported by charitable contribution,

and he died in 1 591. The charafler of this, prelate

has been varloufly rcprefented, according to the fenti-

ments of religion and politics which prevailed. But

there i&.Iittle doubt that he encouraged and lupported,

under the authority of the king, oppreflive and injuri-

ous meafures. Bigotted and timid, he Vvanted that

firmnefs and intrepidity, which promife lleadinefs and

ur.iformity of ccnduft in the confpicuous charaflers of at the end ot three years make a month, they then in-

turbulent times. His k-arning was unqueftioned ; and tercalste a 13th monlli, which they call Vcadar, or the

ke acquired great reputation as a popular preacher. In fecond Altar.

ik entitled, llijlotre Naturelle du Senegal, in 410 ;

and in 1763 his Families des Plantes, 2 vols 8vo. In

the year 1775 he prefented to the academy the plan of

a natural hillory, which he did not live to execute.

He died foon after ; but the time of his death is not ex-

actly known.

ADANSONIA, Ethiopian Sour-gourd, Mox-
KEYS BREAD, or AfRIC.VN CaLABASH TREE. See Bo-
TANY Index.

ADAR, the name of a Hebrew month, anfwering

to the end of February and beginning of March, the

1 2tli of their facred, and 6th of their civil year. On
the 7th day of it, the Jews keep a faft for the death of

Moles; on the 13th, they have the feail of Either:

and on the 14th, they cekbrate the feail of Purira, for

thei^ deliverance from Haman's confpiracy. As the

lunar year, which the Jews folloued in their calcula-

tions, is Ihorter than the folar by about 1 1 days, which

his adverfity he fubrjiitled with pious refignation to his

hard fate. The panegyric of the editor of his works,

Mr VVillon, is extravagant and abfurd. He fays, that

" he was a miracle of nature, and rather leenied to be

the immediate produflion of God Almighty, than born

of a woman.'"

ADAM US. The philofopher's Rene is fo called by

alchemifts ; they fav it is an animal, and that it has

carried its invilible Eve in its body, fip.ce the moment
they Avere united by the Creator.

ADANA, in Geography, a town of Afia Minor, in

Natolia, and in the province of Caramania. It is ii-

tuated on the river Choquen \ on the banks of which

flands a (mall but llrong caftle built on a rock. It has

a great number of beautiful fountains brought from the

river by means of water-works. Over the river there

is a (lately bridge of fifteen arches, which leads to the

waterworks. The climate is pleafant and healthy,

and the winter mild and ferenc : but the fummer is fo

hot as to> oblige the principal inhabitants to retire to

the. neighbouring mountains, where they fpend fix

ADARCE, a kind of concreted falts found on reeds

and other vegetables, and applied by the ancients as a

remedy in feveral cutaneous difeales.

ADARCON, in Jewilh antiquity, a gold coin men-
tioned in Scripture, worth about 15s. fterling.

ADARME, in Commerce, a fmall weight in Spain,

which is alfo uled at Buenos Ayre?, and in all Spanilli

America. It is the i6th part of sn ounce, which at

Paris is called the derm gros. But the Spanith ounce

is feven per cent, lighter than that of Paris. Stephens

renders it in Englilh by a dreclim.

ADATAIS, Adatsi, or Adatys, in Commqrce,

a mullin or cotton cloth, very fine and clear, of which

the piece is ten French ells long, and three quarters

broad. It comes from the Eaft Indies ; and the fined

is made in "Bengal.

ADCORDABILIS denarii, in old law books,

fignify money paid by the vaffal to his lord, upon the

felling or exchanging of a feud.

ADCRESCENTES, among the Romans, denoted

a kind of Ibldlery, entered in the army, but not yet put

months among fhady trees and grottos, in a moll dtli- on duty ; from thele the (landing forces were recruited,

cious manner. The adjacent country is rich and fer- See Accensi.

tile, and produces melons, cucumbers, pomegranates,

pulfe, and herbs of all forts, all the year round ; be-

fides corn, wine, and fruits in their proper feafon. It

is 30_miles north-eall of Tarfus, on the road to Alep-

po. E. Long. 36. 12. N. Lat. 38. 10.

ADANSON, Michael, a celebrated naturahft,

was born at Aix in Provence in the year J 7 27. He
was fent to Paris in early life, and devoted his (Indies

with great afhduity to medicine, botany, and a(fro-

nomy, and was a pupil of the celebrated Reaumur.
He went to Senegal in the year 1738, where he re-

ijiained fix years examining the natural produftions of

that country. He prefented the fruits of his difcove-

ADDA, in Geography, a river of Switzerland and

Italy, which rifes in Mount Branlio, in the country of

the Grifoi'.s, and,- pafiing through the Valteline, tra-

verfes the lake Corao and the Milanele, and falls into

the Po, near Cremona.

ADDEPHAGIA, in Medicine, :. termufed by fome

phyficians, for gluttony, or a voracious appetite.

ADDER, in Zoology, a name for the Viper. See

Coluber.
Adder Bolls, or Adder-jlies. See Libellula.
Sea Adder, the Englilh name of a fpecies of Syk^

GNATHUS.
. Water AssEt., a name given to the Coluber Nalrix.

Addsr-
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ADDEKj}ung, is ufcd in refpefl of cattle, when I'ung

by any hind of venomous reptiles, as adders, Icor-

_ pions, &c. or bit by a liedgebog or threw.—For the

cure of fuch bites, fome ule an ointment made of dra-

gon's blood, with a little barley meal, and the whites

of eggs.

j^DDHit-lVor/, or Snaleweed. See POLYGON";;:^.

ADDEXTRATORES, in the court of Rome, the

pope's mitre-bearers, fo called, according to Ducan^e,
becaufe they walk at the pope's right hand when he

rides to vifit the churches.

ADDICE, or Adze, a kind of crooked axe ufed by
fhipwrights, cirpentcrs, csopers, &c.
ADDICTI, in antiquity, a kind of (laves, among

the Romans, adjudged to ferve fome creditor whom
they could not othenvife fatisfy, and whofe flaves they

became till they could pay or work out the debt.

ADDICTION, among the Romans, wis the ma-
king over goods to another, either by fale, or by legal

fentence ; the goods To delivered were called bona ad-

dicla. Debtors were fome'.imes delivered over in the

fame manner ; and thenc? called fer'ji addiEii.

ADDICTIO IN DIEM, among the Romans, the ad-

judijing a thing to a perfon for a certain price, unlefs

by -fuch a day the owner, or fome other, give more

for it.

ADDISON, Lanxelot, fon of Lancelot Addifon

a clergyman, was born in the pari(h of Crofby-Ravenf-

worth in Weflraorland, in the year 1632. He was
educated at Queen's College, Oxford ; and at the re-

ftoration of King Charles II. accepted of the chaplain-

fhip of the garrifon of Dunkirk : but that fortrefs

being delivered up to the French in 1662, he return,

ed to England, and was fjon after made chaplain to

the garrifon of Tangier ; where he continued feven

years, >and was greatly efteemed. In 1670, he re-

turned to England, and was made chaplain in ordinary

to the king ; but his chaplainlhip of Tangier being

taken from him on account of his abferce, he found

himfelf llraitened in his circumftances, when he lea-

fonably obtained the reflory of Million in Wiltihiie,

worth about l 20I. per annum. He after^vards became

a prebendary of Sarum ; took his degree of doftor of

divinity at Oxford ; and in 168^ was made dean of

Litchfield, and the next year archdeacon of Coventry.

His life was exemplary ; his converfation pleafing, and

greatly iijflruflive ; and his behaviour as a gentleman,

a clergymen, and a neighbour, did honour to the place

of his refidence. He wrote, I. A Short Narrative of

the Revolutions of the Kingdoms of Fez and Morocco :

2. The prefent hillory of the Jews: 3. A Dilcourfe

on CatechiQnr; 4. A Modeft Plea for the Clergy :

5. An Introduclibn to the Sacrament : 6. The firft

State of Mahometifm : and feveral other pieces. This

worthy divine died on the 20th of April 1703, and

left three fons : .fofeph, tJie fubjeiSl ofthe next article
5

Gulllon, who died while governor of Fort St George
;

Lancelot, mailer of arts, and fellow of iVIagdalen col-

lege in Oxford : and one daughter, firfl married to Dr
Sane prebendary of Wcrtminller, and afterwards to

Daniel Combes, Efrj.

Addisov, yofipfi, the fon of the preceding Dean
Addifon was born at Million, near Ambrefbury, in

Wiltililre, on the l ith of May 1672; and not being

thought likely to live, wa« baptized the fame day. He
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received the firft rudiments of his education at the Atlrfifon.

jilace of his nativity, under the reverend Mr Nailh ; "

but was foon removed to Salilhury,. under the care of
Mr Taylor ; and from tlience to the Charter-houfe,
where his acquaintance with Sir Richard Steele com-
menced. About the age of fifteen, he was entered at
Q^ueeu'j college, Oxford, where he applied Very clofe-

ly to the ftudy of claffical learning, in which he made
a furpri'ing proficiency.

In the ytar 1687, Dr Lancafter, dean of Magda-
len college, having, by chance, (ten a Latin poem of
Mr Addlfon's, ivas fo pleafed with it, that he immedi-
ately got him elecled into that houfe, where he took
up his degrees of bachelor and mailer of arts. His La-
tin pieces in the courfe of a few years, were exceedingly
admired in both univerfities ; nor were they lefs eflccm-
ed abroad, particularly by the celebrated Boileau, ivho
is reported to have faid, that he would not have written
againll Perrault, had he before feen fuch excellent pieces
by a modern hand. He pubiilhed nothing, in Englilh
before the twenty- fecond year of his age ; when tlfgre

appeared a Ihcrt copy of verl'es written by him, and ad-
OrelTed to Mr Dryden, which procured him great re-

putation from the beft judges. This xras foon follow-

ed by a tranflation of the Fourth Georgic of Virgil,

(omitting the ftory of Ariftccus), much commended bv
Mr Dryden. He wrote alfo the Eflay on the Geor-
gics, prefixed to Mr Dryden's tranflation. There are
feveral other pieces v, titten by him about this time

;

amongll the reft, one dated the 3d of April 1694,
addrelled to H. S. that is, Dr Sacheverel, who be-

came afterwards fo famous, and with uhom Mr Addi-
fon lived once in the greatefl friendthip ; but their in-

timacy v.-as fom^time after broken off by their dll'agree-

ment in political principles. In the year 1695, he wrote
a poem to King William on one of his campaigns, ad-
dretTed to Sir John Somers lord keeper of the great

feal. This gentleman received it with great pleafure,

took the author into the iniraber of his friends, and
bellowed on him many marks of his favour.

Mr Addifon had been clofely prelTcd, while at the

univerfity, to enter into holy orders ; and had once re-

folved upon it : but his great modelly, his natural dif-

fidence, and an uncommonly delicate fenfe ofthe im-
portance of the facred funiSlion, made him afterwarJs

alter his refolution ; and having expreffed an inclina-

tion to travel, he was encouraged thereto by his patron

above mentioned, who by his intered procured Him
from the crown a penfion of 3C0I. per annum to fupport

hira in his travels. He accordingly made a tour to

Italy in the year 1699; and, in 1701, he wrote a po-

etical epillle from Italy to the earl of Halifax, whicll

has been univerfally elleemed as a met excellent per-

formance. It was tranflated into Italian verfe by the

abbot Antonio Maria Salvini, Greek profeffor at Flo-

rence. In the year 1705, he publidisd an account of

his travels, dedicated to Lord Somers; which, though -,.

at firft but indilFerenlly received, yet in a little time

met with its delervcd applaufe.

In the year 17:2, he was about to return to Eng-
land, when he received advice of his being appointed

to attend Prince Eugene, who then commanded for the

emperor in Italy ; but tha death of King William hap-

pening foon after, put an end to this afiair as ivell as bis

penfion 3 and he remair.ed for a confiderable time un.

Z 2 employed.
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Ad<'ifon, employed. But an unexpefted incident at once raifed

"""^ him, and gave him an opportunity of exerting his fir e

talents to advantage: for in the year 1704, the lord

treafurer Godolphin happened to complain to Lord Ha-
lifax, that the duke of Marlborough's viflory at Blen-

heim had not been celebrated in verfe in the manner it

deferved ; and iiitimated, that he would take in kindly,

if his lordlhip, who was the known patron of the poets,

w-uuld name a gentleman capable of doing juflice to fo

elevated a fubjeiS. Lord Halifax replied, foraewhat

haftily, that he did know fuch a perfon, but would

not mention him ; adding, that long had he feen, with

indignation, men of no merit maintained in luxury at

the public expence, whilft thofe of real worth and mo-

defty were iufFered to languifh in obfcurity. The
treafurer anfwered very coolly, that he was forry there

fliould be occafion for fuch an obfervation, but that he

would do his endeavour to wipe off fuch reproaches for

the future ; and he engaged his honour, that whoever

his lordfhip named, as a perfon capable of celebrating

this viftory, fliould meet with a fuitable rccompenfe.

Lord Halifax thereupon named Mr Addifon ; infilling,

however, that the treafurer himfelf Ihould fend to him":

which he promifed. Accordingly he prevailed on Mr
Boyle (afterwards Lord Carlton ) then chancellor of

the exchequer, to make the propofal to Mr Addifon
;

which he did in fo polite a manner, that our author

readily undertook the taik. The lord-treafurer had a

fight of the piece, when it was carried no farther than

the celebrated fimile of the angel ; and was fo pleafed

with it, that he .Immediately appointed Mr Addifon a

commiffioner of appeals, vacant by the promotion of

Mr Locke, chofen one of the lords commiffioners for

trade. The Campaign is addrefled to the duke of

Marlborougli ; it gives a ftwrt view of the military

tranfaclions' in 1704, and contains a noble defcription

of the two great aflions at Schellemberg and Blenheim.

In 1705, he attended Lord Halifax to Hanover; and

the enfuing year was appointed under lecretary to Sir

Charles Hedges fecretary of ftate ; in which office he

acquitted himfelf fo well, that the earl of Sunderland,

who fucceeded Sir Charles in December, continued

Mr Addifon in his employment.

A tafte for operas beginning at this time to prevail

in England, and many perfons having folicited Mr Ad-
difon to write one, he complied with their requeft, and

compofcd his Rofamond. This, however, whether

from the defeft of the mufic, or from the prejudices

in favour of the Italian tafle, did not iucceed upon the

ftage ; but the poetry of it has been, and always will be

jurtly admired. About this time, Sir Richard Steele

compofed his comedy of the Tender Hulhand, to which

Mr Addifon wrnte a prologue. Sir Richard furprifed

him with a dedication of this play, and acquainted the

public, that he was indebted to him for fome of the

mod excellent flrokes in the performance. The mar-

quis of Wharton, being appointed lord lieutenant of

Ireland 5n 1 709, took Mr Addifon with him as liis

fecretary. Her majefty alfo made him keeper of the

records of Ireland, and, as a farthtr mark of her fa-

vour, confiderably augmented the falary annexed to

that place! Whilfi he w.is in this kingdom, the Tat-

ler was firft publilhed ; and he difcovered his friend

Sir Richard Steele to be the author, by an obfervation

on Virgil, which he had communicated to him. He
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afterwards affifted confiderably in carrying on this pa- Addifoiv

per, which the author acknowledges. The Tatler be- "^'^f™^

ing laid down, the Speftator was fet on foot, and Mr
Addifon furnifhed great part of the moll admired pa-

pers. The Speflator made its firfl appearance in March
1711, and was brought to a conclufion in September
1712.'

His celebrated Cato appeared in 1 7 13. He formed

the defign of a tragedy upon this fubjett when he wa*
very young, and wrote it when on his travels : he re»

touched it in England, witho.ut any intention of bring,

ing it on the ftage ; but his friends being perfuaded it

would ferve the caufe of liberty, he was prevailed on;

by their folicitations, and it was accordingly exhibited

on the theatre, with a prologue by Mr Pope, and ar\

epilogue by Dr Garth. It was received" with the moft-

uncommon applaufe, having run thirty-five nights with.

out interruption. The Whigs applauded every line

in which liberty was mentioned, as a fatire on the To-
ries ; and the Tories echoed every clap, to Ihow that,

the fatire was unfelt. When it was printed, notice,

was given, that the queen would be pleafed if it was,

dedicated to her ;
" but as he had defigned that com-

pliment elfewhere, he found himfelf obliged," fays

Tickell, " by his duty on the one hand, and his ho-

nour on the other, to fend it into the world without,

any dedication." It was no lefs efteemed abroad, hav-

ing been tranllated into French, Italian, and German y,

and it was afted at Leghorn, and feveral other places,,

with vail applaufe. The Jefuits of St Omers made a

Latin verfion of it, and the ftudents afted it with great

magnificence.

About this time, another paper called the Guardian
was publilhed by Steele, to which Addifon was a prin-.

cipal contributor. It was a continuation of the Spec-

tator, and was diftinguilhed by the fame elegance and
the fame variety ; but, in confequence of Steele's pro-

penfity to politics, was abruptly difcontinued in order .

to write the Englilhman.

The papers of Addifon are marked in the Speftator

by one of the letters in the name of C/io, and in the

Guardian by a Hand. Many of thefe papers were
written with powers truly comic, with nice difcrimi-

nation of charailers, and accurate obfervation of na-.

tural or accidental deviations from propriety : but it

was not fuppofed that he had tried a comedy on the

ftage, till Steele, after his death, declared him the au-

thor of " The Drummer." This, however, he did

not know to be true by any cogent telHmony : for

when Addifon put the play into his hands, he only

told hira it was the work of a gentleman in the com-
pany ; when it was received, as is confefled, with,

cold dilapprobation, he was probably lefs willing to

claim it. Tickell omitted it in his coUeftion ; but the

teftimony of Steele, and the total filence of any other,

claimant, has determined the public to alTign it to Ad-
difon, and it is now printed with his other poetry.

Steele carried " The Drummer" to the plnyhoufe, and

afterwards to the prefs, and fold the copy for 50 gui-

neas. To Steele's opinion may be added the proof

fupplied bv the play itfelf, of which the chaiaflers are.

fuch as Addifon would have delineated, and the ten-

dency fuch as Addifon would have promoted.

It is faid that Mr Addifon intended to have com-

pofed an Englifli diflionary upon the plan of the Italian,

(Delia
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AAlifon. (Delia Crufca) ; but, upon the death of the queen,
"- < being appointed fecretary to the lords juliice?, he had

not leilure to carry on fuch a work. When the earl ot"

Sunderland was appointed lord lieutenant of Ireland,

Mr Addilon was again made fecretary for the affairs

of that kingdom ; and, upon the earl's being removed
from the lieutenancy, he was chofen one of the lords

of trade.

Not long afterwards an attempt was made to revive

the Speftator, at a time indeed by no means favour-

able to literature, when the acceflion of a new family

to the throne, filled the nation with anxiety, difcord,

and confufion ; and either the turbulence of the times

or the fatiety of the readers put a llop to the publica-

tion, after an experiment of 80 numbers, which were

afterwards colleiSled into an eighth volume, perhaps

more valuable than any of thole that went before it :

Addifon produced more than a fourth part.

In 1715, he began the Freeholder, apolitical pa-

pet, which was much admired, and proved of great

ufe at that jun<5lure. He publillied alfo, about this

time, verfes to Sir Godfrey Kneller upon the king's

picture, and fome to the princefs of Wales with the

tragedy of Cato.

Before the arrival of King George he was made fe-

cretary to the regency, and was required by his office

to fend notice to Hanover that the queen was dead,

and that the throne was vacant. To do this would

not have been difficult to any man but Addifon, who
was fo overivjielmed with the greatnefs of the event,

and fo dfftradled by choice of exprelTion, that the lords,

who could not wait for the niceties of criticifm, called

Mr Southwell, a clerk in the houfe, and ordered him
to defpatch the meffage. Southwell readily told what

was neceffary, in the common llyle of bufinels, and

valued himfelf upon having done what was too hard for

Addilon.

In 1716, he married the countefs dowager of War-
wick, whom he had folicited by a very long and anxi-

ous courtlhip. He is faid to have firll known her by

becoming tutor to her fon. The marriage, if uncon-

tradidled report can be credited, made no addition to

his happinefs ; it neither found them nor made them
equal. She always, remembered her own rank, and

thought herfelf entitled to treat with very-little cere-

mony the tutor of her Ion. It is certain that Addifon

has left behind him no encouragement for ambitious

love. The year after, 1717, he rofe to his highcft

elevation, being made fecretary of ftate ; but is repre-

fented as having proved unequal to the duties of his

place. In the houfe of commons he could not fpeak,

and therefore was ufelefs to the defence of the govern-

ment. In the office he could not iffue an order with-

out lofing his time in quelf of fine expreflions. At
laft, finding by experience his own inability for public

bufinefs, he was forced to folicit his difmiffion, with a

penfion of 150CI. a year. Such was the account of

thofe who were inclined to detra(5l from his abilities
;

but by others his relinquilhment was attributed to de-

clining health, and the neceffity of recefs and quiet.

In his retirement, he applied himfelf to a religious

'F.u,Un/-c, vrork *, which he had begun long before
;

part of

j/'*' which, fcarce finilhed, has been printed in his works.
-I>rijlian jIp intended alfo to have given an Englilli paraphrafe

of fooie of David's pfalms. But his ailmenti incrcafeJ,
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tligtoa.

and cut (hort Lis deGgns. He had fov fome time been A
oppreiTed by an allhmatic diforder, which was now ag-

'

—

gravated by a droply, and he prepared to die conform-
ably to his precepts and protellions. He fent, as Pope
relates, a meffage by the earl of Warwick to !\Ir Gay,
defiring to fee him : Gay, who had not vilited him for

fome time before, obeyed the fummcns, and found
himfelf received with great kindncls. The purpofe for

which the interview had been folicited was then difco-

vered : Addifon told him, that he had injured him
;

but that, if he recovered, he would recompenle him.
What the injury was he did not explain, nor did Gay
ever know : but fuppofed that fome preferment defign-

ed for him had by Addifon's intervention been with-

held.—Ai.other deathbed interview, of a more folemn
nature, is recorded : Lord Warwick was a young man
ot very irregular life, and perhaps of loofe opinions.

Addilon, for whom he did not want refpeft, had very
diligently endeavoured to reclaim him ; but his argu-
ments and expollulations had no effeft : One experi-

ment, however, remained to be tried. When he found
his life near its end, he diretled the young lord to be
called : and when he defired, with great tendernefs, to

hear his laff injunftions, told him, " I have fent for

you that you may fee how a Chrilfian can die." What
effeft this awful fccne had on the earl's behaviour is

not known : he died himlelf in a Ihort time. Having
given direiflions to Mr Tickell for the publication of
his works, and dedicated them on his deathbed to his

friend Mr Craggs, he died June 17. 1719, at Holland-
houle, leaving only one child, a daughter, by his mar-
riage.

Addifon's courfe of life before his marriage has been
detailed by Pope. He had in tlie houfe with him
Budgell, and perhaps Philips. His chief companions
were Steele, Eudgell, Philips, Carey, Davenant, and
Colonel Brett. With one or other of thefe he always,

breaktafted. He ftudied all morning ; then dined at

a tavern, and went afterwards to Button's. From the

coffeehoufe he went again to the tavern, where he often

fat. late, and drank too much wine.

Dr Johnfon, in delineating the charafter of Addi-
fon, obferves with Tickell, that he employed wit on
the fide of virtue and religion. He not only made the

proper ufe of wit himfelf, but taught it to others
;

and from his time it has been generally fublervient to

the caufe of reafon and truth. He has dillipated the

prejudice that had long co.inedled gaiety with vice,

and eafinefs of manners with laxity ot principles. He
has rellored virtue to its dignity, and taught innocence

not to be alhamed. This is an elevation of literary

charafler, " above all Greek, above all Roman fame."

No greater felicity can genius attain than that of ha-

ving purified intellectual pleafure, feparated mirth from

indecency, and wit from licentioufncfs ; of having

tauyit .a fucceffion of writers to bring elegrnce and

gaiety to the aid of goodnels ; and, to ufe exprefTions

yet more awful, of having " turned many to righte-

oufiiels." As a defrriher of life and manners, he

mull be allowed to^ (land perhaps the firlf of the firft

rank. His humour, whi(;h, as Steele oblcrves, is pe-

culiar to himfelf, is fo happily dillufcd as to give the

grace of novelty to domeliic fcencs and d.iily occur-,

rences. He never " outlteps tiie modefiy of nature,"

nor ralfes merriment or wonder by the violation of

tru Jj,,' ,

l.Kfcn.
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Art.lii'on. truth. His figures neither divert by diftortion, tior

• ani?ze by aggravation. He copies life with fo much
fidelity, that he can hardly be faid to invent

;
yet his

exhibitions have an air fo much orighial, that it is dif-

ficult to fuppofe them not merely the producl of ima-

gination. As a teacher of wifdom he may be confi-

dently followed. His religion has nothing in it enthu-

fiaflic or fuperflitious ; he appears neither weakly cre-

dulous nor wantonly fceptical ; his morality is neither

dangeroufly lax nor impraflicably rigid. All the en-

chantment of fancy and all the cogency of argument

are employed to recommend to the reader his real in-

tereft, the care of pleafing the Author of his being.

Truth is flio'.vn fometimes as the phantom of a villon,

fometimes appears half-veiled in an allegory ; fometimes

attrafls regard in the robes of fancy, and fometimes

fteps forth in the confidence of reafon. She wears a

thoufand drclTes, and in all is pleafing.

The doclor, however, has related the fjllowing

anecdote, which every admirer of Addifon, every man
of feeling, mufl be reluftant to believe. " Steele (fays

the doftor), whofe imprudence of generciity, or va-

nity of profufion, kept him always incurably neceffi-

tous, upon fome prelfmg exigence, in an evil hour;

borrowed a hundred pounds of his friend, probably

ivithout much purpofe of repayment ; but Addifon,

who feems to have had other i.otions of a hundred

pounds, grew impatient of delay, and reclaimed his

loan by sn execution. Steele felt, with great fer.fibi-

lity, the obduracy of his creditor ; but with emotions

of forrow rather than of anger." It is much to be

wiftied, fays Dr Kippi?, that Dr Johnfon had produ-

ced his authority for this narration. It is very poflible,

that it may be only a ftory the do(flor had fomev.here

heard in converfalion, and which is entirely ground-

lefs : " and this I am tlie rather inclined to believe,

as I have been afTured, by one of the moft refpedable

t charaflers in the kingdom, that the fact hath no foun-

dation in truth." Mr Potter, in a late publication,

hath informed us, that he is told by the bsft authority

that the ftory is an abfolute filfchood.

' Mr Tyers, in '• A hiliorical EiTay on Mr Addi-

fon," printed, but -rot publifhed, has mentioned fome

fafts concerning him, with which we were not before

acquainted. Thefe are. That he was laid out for dead

as foon as he was born : that, when he addieSTed his

verfes on the Engliih poets to Henry Sacheverell, he

courted that gentleir.an'* filler ; that, whenever Ja-

cob Tonfon came to hira for the Speflator, Bayle's

French Hiftorical and Critical Dictionary lay always

open before him : that, upon his return to England,

after his trr.veU, he difcharged fome old debts he had

contrafled at Oxford, with the generofity of good

interelf : that he was put into plenti'ul circumflances

by the death of a brother in the Eall Indies : that,

having received .encouragement from a married lady,

of whom. he had been formerly enamoured, he had the

integrity to reufl; the temptation : that he re'ufed a

gratification of a three hundred pounds bank note,

and afterwards of a diamond-ring of the fame value,

from a Major Dunbar, whom, he had endeavoured to

fcrve in Ireland by his intereft with Lord Sunderland :

and that his daughter by Lady Warwick died a few

years ago unmarried, refiding at Bilton near Rugby, and
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poffefling an income of more than twelve hundred a-

year.
'

^

'J'he following letter, which probably relates to the

cafe of Major Dunbar, redicls great honour on Mr
Addifon's integrity. " J'tric' 26. 1715. SiR, I find

there rs a very llrong oppoiition lormed againll you
;

but I Ihall wait on my lord lieutenant this morning,

and lay. your cafe before him as advantageoufly as t

can, if he is not engaged in other company. I am
afraid what you fay of his grace does not portend you
any good. And now. Sir, believe me, when I alTure

you I never did, nor ever will, on any pretence what-

foever, take more than the ftated and cultomary fees

of my office. I might keep the contrary practice

concealed from the world, uere I capable of it, but I

could not from myfelf ; and i hope 1 fliall always fear

the reproaches of ray own heart more than thofe of all

mankind. In the mean time, if I can fcrve a gentle-

man of -merit, and fuch a charafter as you bear in the

world, the fatisfaftion I meet with on fuch an occa-

fion is always a futScient, and the only reward to. Sir,

your mofl obedient, humble fervant, J. Addisox."—
The anecdote which follows was told by the late Dr
Birch. Addifon and Mr Temple Stanyan were very

intimate. In the familiar converfaticns which pafTed

between them, they were accuftoraed freely to difpute

each other's opinions. Upon fome ocCafion, I\Ir Addi-
fon lent Stanyan five hundred pounds. After this, Mr
Stanyan behaved with a timid referve, deference, and

refpeft ; not converfing with the fame frt eJom as for-

merly, or canvaifrng hi> friend's fentlments. This gave

great uneafinefs to Mr Addifon. One day they hap-

pened to fall upon a fubjed, on which Mr Stanyan had

always been ufed ftrenuoufiy to oppofe his opinion.

But, even upon this occafion, he gave way to what his

friend advanced, v/ithcut interpofing his own view of

the matter. This hurt Mr Addifon fo much, that he

faid to Mr Stanyan, " Either contradift me, or pay me
the money."

In Ticke'l's edition of Mr Addifon's works there

are feveral pieces hitherto unmentioned, viz. The Dif-

fertation on i\Ieda!s ; which, though not publilhed till

after his death, yet he had collected the materials, and

began to put them in order, at Vienna, in 1702. A
pamphlet, entitled, The prefent State of the War,
and the NeceiTity of an Augmentation, confidered.

The late Trial and Conviftion of Count Tariff. The
Whig Examiner came out on the 14th of September

1716; there were live of thefe papers attributed to

Mr Addifon, and they are the feverell. pieces he ever

wrote. He is laid alfo to have been the author of a

performance entitled Differtatio de injignioribus Roma-
norum Poelis, and of a Difcourfe on Ancient and Mo-
dern Learning.

ADDITAMENT, fomething added to another.

Thus phyficians call tlie ingredients added to a medi-

cine alreadv compounded, addhameiits.

ADDITION, is the joining together or uniting

two or more things, or augmenting a thing by the ac-

cefTion of others thereto.

Addition, in ^rithmeiic, A/gcbra, &c. See thefe

articles.

Addition, in Mufic, a dot marked on the right fide

of a note, fignifying that it is to be founded or length-

er.ed

A ffdifbo,

Additim.
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ened half ?.s much more as it would have been without

fuch mark.

Addition, in Xa-v, is that name or title which is

given to a man over and above his proper name and
furname, to Ihow of what ellate, degree, or myllery he

is
J
and of what town, _ village, or country.

A'DDttioss of EJlatc^ or ^taliiy, are, Yeoman,
Gentleman, Elquire, and fuch like.

/Idvitioss of Degree, are thofe we call names of

dignity, as Kni^'ut, Lord, Earl, P.Iarquis, and Duke.
Additions oJ Alyihry, are fuch as Scrivener, Paint-

er, Milon, and the like.

Additions cf Place, sre, of Thorp, of Dale, of

Woodilock.—Where a man hath houfehold in two
places, he Ih.ill be faid to dwell in both j fo that his

addition in either m.'.y fuffice. Knave was anciently a

regukr addition. By l^ar. i.Hen. V. cap. 5. it was
ortiained, that in fuch fuits er aflions where procefs of

outlawry lies, fuch addition ihould be made to the

name of the defendant, to (how his fllate, myfiery,

and place vrhere he dwells j and that the writs not hav-

ing fuch additions ihould abate if the defendant take

exception thereto ; but . not by the office of the court.

The reafon of this ordinance was, that one man might

not be troubled by the outlawry of another^ but by

reafon of the certain addition, every perfon might bear

his own burden.

Additions, in dillilling, a name given to fuch

things as aie added to the walh, or liquor, while in a

Hate of fermentation, in order to improve the vinofity

of the fpirit, procure a larger quantity of it, or give it»

a particular flavour. Ail things, of whatever kind,

thus added in the time of fei mentation, are called by

thofe of the bufinefs who fpeak moft inteUigently addi-

tions ; but many confound them with things of a very

different nature, under the name of ferments. See

Distilling.

Additions, in Heraldry, fome things added to a

cost-of-arm?:, as marks of honour ; and therefore di-

reclly oppofite to abatements. Among additions we
reckon EoRDURE, Q^-j.\rter, Canton, G\kon, Pile,

&lc. See thefe articles.

ADDRESS, in a general fenfe, is ufed for iklll and
good m.anageraent, and of late has been adopted from

the French. It is ufed alfo in con^mcrce, as iynony-

mous with direflion to a perfon or place. The word
is formed of the French verb, addrejfer. To direci any
thing to a perfon. '<

ADDUCENT muscles, or Adductors, in /Ana-

tomy, thofe mufcles whiclp pull one part of the body to-

wards another. See Anatomy, Table of the M'fcles.

ADEB, in Commerce, the nanie of a large Egyp-
tian weight, ufed^irincipaily for rice, and confiiling of

2!0 okes, e?.ch of three rotolos, a weight of about two
drams lefs than an Engiifh pound. Bat this is no cer-

tain weii^ht ; for at Rofctto the adeb is only t 50 okes.

ADEL, a kingdom on the eallern corill of Africa,

which reaches as far as the (Iraits of Babelmandel,

which imite the Red fca to the fca of Arabia. This

country produces corn, and feeds a great number of

cattle. The inhabitants carry on a trade in gold, fil-

ver, ivory, oil, frankincenfc, a fort of pepper, and other

merchandifes of Arabia and the Indies. The king was"

formerly a vaflfal to the grand negus of AbyfTmia : but

being IMahometans, and the Abyflinians a fort of Chri-
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flians, they could not agree ; and in

1 J35 c?.me to an
open rupture, when the Adelians threw off the yoke,
feeking proteftion from the Grand Signior. The prin-

cipal place* are, Adela, feated in the centre of the
country, and the town wliere the king refides : Zeila,

near the Arabian fea, is a rich town, and has a good
trade : Barbora, near the feacoall, is an ancient trad-
ing town. It rains very feldom in this country.
ADELIA. See Botany Index.

ADELME, or Aldhelm, fon to Kenred, nephew
to Ina king of. the Well Saxons, after having been
educated abroad, ivas abbot cf IVIalmlhury 30 years.

He was the firll Engliibman who wrote in Latin, the
firft who brought poetry into Ergland, and the firfl

bilhop of Sherburn. He lived in great elleem till his

death, which happened in 709. He was canonized,
and many miracles were afcribed to him. He is men-
tioned with great honour by Camden and Bayle, and
his life was written by William of Malmlhury.

'

ADELPHIANI, in church hillory, a feci of an-
cient heretics, who failed always on Sundays.
ADELSCALC, in ancient cuftoms, denotes a fer-

vant of the king. The word is alfo written adilfcalchc,

and adelfcalus. It is compounded of the German anel,

or edel, " noble," and fcalc, " fervEnt." Among the
Bavarians, adelfcalcs appear to have been the fame with
royal thnnes among the Saxons, and thofe called mini'

ftri rc^is in ancient charters.

ADEMPTION, in the Civd Laxv, implies the re-

vocation of a grant, donation, or the like.

ADEN, formerly a rich and conlidsrable town of
Arabia the Happy. It is feated by the fea fide, a little

eallward of the ftraits of Babelmandel. N. Lat. I 2. 40.
E. Long. 46. 13.

ADENANTHERA, bastard flower-fence.
Sse Botany Index.

ADENBURG, or Aldenburg, a town of Wefl-
philia, and in the duchy of Burg, fubjeft to the Elec-

tor Palatine. It is I 2 miles north-eaft of Cologne, and

17 weft of Bonn. E. Long. 7. 2;. N. Lat. 5 1. 2.

ADENIA. See Botany In.'ie:t.

ADENOGRAPHY, that part of anatomy which
treats of the elandular parts. See Anatomy.
ADENOIDES, ghndulous, or of a glandular foriVi

j

an eL-ithet applied to the prostaT/E.

ADENOLOGY, the fame with Adenography.
ADENOS, a kind of cotton ; otherwife culled ma-

rine cotton. It comes from Aleppo by the way of I\Iar-

feilles, where it pays 20 per cent, iluty.

ADEON-'^, in mythology, tSe name of a goddefs

invoked by the Romans when thc^ fet out upon a jour-

ney.

ADEPHAGIA, in mythology, the goddefs of glut-

tony, to whom the Sicilians paid religions worlbip.

ADF.PS, in Anatomy, the fat found in the abdo-
men. It alfo iignifies animal fat of any kind.

ADEPTS, a term among alchemiits for thofe who
pretended to have found the panacea and philofophers

flone. " Such is the nature, fays Paractlfus, of this

higher philofophy, that one mortal caii no more com-
municate it to another, than the paper on which letters

are traced can of itfelf declare their meaning. It ori-

ginates not from man, but from heaven."

ADERB1.IAN. See Adirbeitsav.
ADERNO, a finall place in the Val di Dcraona in

the
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t^e kingdom of Sicily. E- Long. 15. 25. M. Lat. 38. 5.

Anciently Adranum, at the foot of Mount Gibel.

, The ruined walls of this ancient city ftill exhibit an air

of i.s fjrmer grandeur.

ADES, or Hadf.s, denotes the invifible ftate. In

the ht'athen mythology, it comprehends all ihofe re-

gions that lie beyond the river Styx, viz. Erebus, Tar-

taru";, and Elvfium. See Hell.
ADESSENARl AMS, Adessekakii, in churcli

hillory, a lecl of Chrillians who hold the real prefence

of Chrilt's body in the eucharill, though not by way
of tranfubllantiation. They differ confidcrably as to this

prelence •, -forae holding that the body of Chrift is in

the bread ; others, that it is about the bread ; and o-

thers thn.t is under the bread.

ADFILIATION, a Gothic cuftom, whereby the

children of a former marriage are put upon the fame

footing with thofe of the fecond. This is alfo called

vnio pruhum, and ftill retained in fome parts of Germa-
ny, though Heineecius obferves that this is not adop-

tion.

ADFINES, (Antonine), a town of Swiflerland, fup-

pofed to be the modern PJin, in the north of the dif-

trift of Turgow, on the rivulet Thur, not far from

the borders of Suabia, about half-way between Con-
ftance and Frauenfield. So called, becaufe when Ce-

cinna, general of the emperor Vitellius, with the auxi-

liary Rhetians, defeated the Helvetii, the former ex-

tended their borders thus far, their territory ending

here; and, in the time of the Romans, it was the lall

town in this quarter, and of fome repute.

ADHA, a feftival which the Mahometans celebrate

on the 10th day of the month Dhoul/iegiat, which is

the 1 2th and lall of their year. Ihis month being par-

ticularly deftined for the ceremonies w hich the pilgrims

cbferve at Mecca, it takes its name from thence, for

the word fignifies ihe month of "Pilgrimage. On that

day they facrifice with great folemnlty, at Mecca, and
nowhere elfe, a flieep, which is called by the fame

name as the feftival itfelf. The Turks commonly call

this feftival the Great Bairam, to diftinguifti it from

the lefler, which ends their faft, and which the Chrilfi-

ans of the Levant call the h.ajler of the Turks. The
Mahometans celebrate this feftival, out of the city of

Mecca, in a neighbouring valley ; and fometimes they

facrifice there a camel. See BairaM.
ADHATODA, in Botany. See JusTICIA, BoTA-

NY Index.

AcTlOX of ADHERENCE, in Scots Law ; an ac-

tion competent to a hulhand or wife, to compel either

party to adhere, in cafe of defertion.

ADHESION, in a general fenfe, implies the flick-

ing or adhering of bodies together.

Adhesion, in P/ii/ofophy. See Cohesion.
Adhesion, in Anatomy, a term for one part flicking

to another, which in a natural ftate are feparate. For
the moft part, if any of thofe parts in the thorax or

belly lie in contaft, and inflame, they grow together.

The kings very frequently adhere to the pleura.

ADHIL. in Aj'ronomy, a ftar of the fixth magni-

tude, upon the garment of Andromeda, under the laft

ftar in her foot.

ADHOA, in ancient cuftoms, denotes what we
otherwifs call relief. In which fenfe we fometimes alfo
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find the word written adoha, aJ/ioamentum, and adho-

gamenluin.

ADIANTU.M, MAIDEN-HAIR ; in Botany. See

Botany Index.

ADI APHORISTS, in church hlftory, a name im-

porting lukewarmnets, given, in the 16th century, to

the moderate Lutherans, who eTnbraced the opinions

of M;:lancihon, whole difpolition was much more paci-

fic than that of Luther.

ADJAZZO, Adrazzo, or Aj-'."Cio, in Geogra-

ph'i, a handlbme town and caffle of Corfica in the Me-
diterranean, with a biiliop's fee, and a gotod harbour.

It is populous, and fertile in wine. It is 27 miles fouth-

weft of Corte. E. Long. 41. 54. N. Lat. 38. 5.

ADJECTIVE, in Grammar, a kind of noun joined

(vith a fubftanlive, either expreffed or implied, to de-

note its qualities or accidents. See Grammar.
ADIGE, a river in Italy, which taking its rife foiith

of the lake Glace among the Alps, runs fouth by Trent,

then eaft by Verona in the territory of Venice, and
falls into the gulf of Venice, north of the mouth of

the Po.

ADJOURNMENT, the putting ofl" a court, or

other meeting, till another day. There is a difference

between the adjournment and the prorogation of the

parliament ; the former not only being for a Ihorter

time, but alfo done by the houle itielf; whereas the

latter is an aft of royal authority.

ADIPOCIRE, derived from adeps, fat, and cera,

wax, denotes a fubftance which has been lately exami-

ned by chemifts. It is formed by a certain change
which the foft parts of animal bodies undergo, when
kept for fome time in running water, or when a great

number of df ad bodies are heaped together in the fame
place. Great quantities of this fubftance were found

on removing the animal matters from the burial ground
of the Innocens at Paris in the year 1787. In this bu-

rial-ground, 1 200 or 1500 bodies were thrown toge-

ther into the fame pit, and being dccompofed, were con-

verted into this fublf ance. It has fome of the properties

of wax or fpermaccti. See Chemistry Index.

ADIPOSE, a term ufed by anatomifts for any cell,

membrane, &c. that is remarkable for its fatnefs.

ADIRBEITSAN, in Geography, a province of Per-

fia, in Afia, and part of the ancient Media. It is bound-
efJ on the north by the province of Schirvan, en the

fouth by Irac-Agemi and Curdiftan, on the eaft by Ghi-
lan and the Cafpian fea, and on the weft by Turcoma-
nia. E. Long. 42°. to 48°. N. Lat. 36". to 39°.

ADIT, in a general fenfe, Ihe pafTage to, or entrance

of, any thing.

Adit of a Mine, the hole, or aperture, whereby it

is entered and dug, and by which the water and oreS

are carried away. The term amounts to the fame with

cuniculus or drift, and is diftinguillied from air-fl.^af.

The adit is ufually made on the fide of a hill, towards

the bottom thereof, about four, five, or fix feet high,

and eight wide, in form of an arch ; fometimes cut in

the rock, and fometimes fupported with timber, fo con-

duced as that the fole or bottom of the adit may an-

fwer to the bottom of the Ihaft' only fbmewhat lower,

that the water may have a futficient current to pals

away without the ufe of the pump. Damps and the

impurity of the air are the great impsdimcnts agair.ft

driving
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drivinjj aJIts above 20 or 30 fathoriT:, by rc.ifon of the

ntcelTity, in tliis cale, of Ittlino down air-lliafts from

the dny to meet tlie adit, (vhich are often very expen-

five, both on account of the great depth of mines, and

the hardnefs of tlie mineral llrata to be cut through.

The bell remedy agpinll tliis is that pradlifed in the

coal mines near Liege, where they work their adits

without air Ihafts ; the manner of which is defcribed bj
Sir James Moray. (^PIiiL Tranf. vol. i. p. 79.)

jIdit of a Mine is fometimes ufed for the air-rtiaft

itfelf, being a hole driven perpendicularly from the fur-

face of the earth into fome part of a mine, to give en-

trance to the air. To draw off the ftandintr water in

winter, in deep mines, they drive up an adit, or air-

Ihaft, upon which the air difengages itfelf from the

water, when it begins to run uith fuch violence ss pro-

duces a noife equal to the burfting of a cannon, dathes

every thing in the way againil the fides of the mine,

a;; J loofens the very rocks at a diftance. (Il/ui).

ADJUDICATION, implies the aft of adjudging,

or determining, a caufe in favour of fome perfon.

Adjudication, in Scots Law, the name of that ac-

tion by which a creditor attaches the heritable ellate

o"' his debtor, or his debtor's heir, In order to appro-

priate it to him.felf, either in payment or fecurity of his

debt ; or that adfian by which the holder of an herit-

able right, labouring under any defefl In point of form,

may fupuly that defeft.

ADJUNCT, among phllofophers, fignifies fome-

thing added to another, without being any neceflary

part of it. Thus water abforbed by cloth or a fponge,

is an adjunft, but no neceffary part of either of thefe

fubllances.

Adjunct, in Metafihysic!, fome quality belonging to

either the body or'mind, v.hether natural or acquired.

Thus thinking is an adjunft of the mind, and growth an

adjunft of the body.

Adjunct, in Muf.c, a word whicli is employed to

denominate the connexion or relation between the prin-

cipal mode and the modes of it' two-fifths, which, from

jhe intervals that conftitute the relation between them
and it, are called its adjunBs.

Adjunct is alfo ufed to (ignify a colleague, or fome

perfon afTociated with another as an aflillant.

Adjunct Gods, or Adjuncts of t/,e Gods, among
tlie Romans, were a kind of inferior deities, added as

alTirtants to the principal ones, to eafe them in their func-

tions. Thus, to Mars was adjoined litllona and Ne-
mefis ; to Neptune, Salacia ; to Vulcan, the Cabiri

;

to the Good Genius, the Lares ; to the Evil, the Le-

raures, &c.
AofUKCTS, in Rhctaric and Grammar, fignlfy cer-

tain words or thirigs added to others, to amplify or

augment the force of the difcourfe.

Adiuncts, or AdjOINTS, in the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Paris, denoted a clafs of members, at-

tached to the purfuit of particular fciences. The clafs

of Ar/Jtinfis was created In l 7 1 6, in lieu of the E/evei :

th^y'were t-.velve in number; two for geometry, two

for mechanics, two for aftronomy, two for anatomy,

two for chcmilfry, and two for botany. The E/eves

not taken into this eflabliniment were admitted on the

footing- of fupemumerary AdjunEls.

ADJUTANT, in the military art, is an officer

wlof- bnfinefs it Is to afTift the major. Each battalion

Vol. I. Part I.

of foot and reglrront of horfe has an adjutant, who re- A-Ijutatit

ceives the orders every night from'the brigadc-m-jjor
j

"

which, after carrying them to the colonel, he delivers
fyr^nient

out to the ferjeants. \\ hen dctachmtints are to be f

made, he gives the numner to be fuinifiied by each
company or troop, and alfigns the hour and place of
rendezvous. He alfj places the guards ; receives and
diltributes the ammunitioii to the companies, &c. j ai.d,

by the major's orders, regulates the prices of bread,

beer, and other prcvifions. The word is fometimes

ufed by the French for -in aid ducanip.

ADjuTAN'is-gcneral, among the Jcfuits, a felcct

number of fi.thers, who refided v ith the general of the

order, each of v\hom had a province or country afllg:i-

ed him, as England, Holland, &c. and their buiineU

was to inform the father general of (late occurrences

in fuch countries. To this end they had their corref-

pondents delegated, emiU'atie', vilitors, regents, pro-

vincials, &c.
ADJUTORIUiM, a term ufed by phyr.cians for any

medicine in a prelcription but the capital one.

ADLE EGGS, fuch as have not received an Impreg-

nation from the (emen of the cock.

ADLEGATION, in the public law of the German
empire, a right claimed by the dates of the empire of

adjoining plenipotentiaries, in public treaties and nego-

tiations, to thofe of the emperor, for the tranfacling of

matters which relate to the empire in general. In

which fenfe adlegatkn dlifers from legation, which is

the right of fending ambalTadors on a perlon's own ac-

count Several princes and llates of the empire enj ly

the right jF legation, who have not that of adlegation,

and vice verfa^ The bliliops, for inllance, have the

right of adlcgali'jn in the treaties which concern the

common interell, but no right of legation for their o vi»

private affairs. The like had the duke of Mantua.

—

The emperor allows the princes of Germany the privi-

lege of legation, but difuutes that of adlegation. They
challenge it as belonging to them jure regm, which

they enjoy in common with the emperor himfelf.

ADLOCUTION, Adi.ocutio, in Antiquilij, is

chiefly underllood of fpeechcs made by Roman gene-

rals to their armies, to encourage them before a battle.

We frequently find thefe adlocutions expreiTed on me-
dals by the abbreviature Adlocut. Coh.—The ge-

neral is fometimes reprefented as feated on a tribunal,

often on a bank or mound of turf, with the cohorts

ranged orderly round him, in manipiili and tvrrmr.

The ufual formula in adlocutions was, Forlis ejfet ac

fidus,

ADMANUENSES, in ancient law books, denote

perfons who fwore by laying their hands on the bor k.

— In which fenfe, admanuenfes amount to the fame

with laymen ; and (land oppofed to clerks, who were

forbid to fwear on the book, their word being reputed

as their oath j whence they were aLo denominated

fide digni.

ADMEASUREMENT, Admensuratio, in La-w,

a writ which lies for the bringing thofe lo rcafon, or

mediocrity, who ufurp more of any thing than their

(hare. This writ lies in two cafes ; termed,

Admfasvremfnt of Dower, Admenfnratio dolis,

where the widow- cf the deceafed holds more from the

heir, or his guardian, on account of her dower, than o£

right belongs to her. And,
A a An.MEjintsitsKT,
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Atlire;i. j^dmSASvkement cf Pajure, Admenfuraiio pcjlur^ ;

furcmeut
(jjjj jj^j 1 ef.veen thofe who have COHIMON of paftures-

appendant to their freehold, or common by vicinage,

in cafe any of them furcharge the common with more

cattle than they ought.

ADMINICLE, a term ufed chiefly in old law-

books, to imply an aid, help, afliftance, or fupport.

The word is Latin, ariminiculum ; and derived from

adminiculor, to prop or fupport.

Adminicle, in Scots Lnw, fignifies any writing or

deed referred to by a party, in an a£lion of law, for

j)roving his allegations.

ADMINICULATOR, an ancient officer of the

church, ivhofe bufincfs it was to attend to and defend

the caufe of the widows, orphans, and others deftitute

of help.

ADMINISTRATION, in general, the govern-

ment, direflion, or management of aflfairs, and parti-

cularly the exercife of diftributive juftice. Among ec-

clefiaftics, it is often ufed to e.xpreis the giving or dif-

penfing the facraments, &c.
Administration, is alfo the name given by the

Spaniards in Peru to the ftaple magazine, or warehoufe,

eftablifhed at Callao, a fmall town on the South fea,

which is the port (of Lima, the capital of that part of

South America, and particularly of Peru. The foreign

fliips which have leave to trade along that corjft are

obliged to unload here, paying 13 per cent, of the price

they fell for, if the cargo be entire, and even 16 per

cent, if othervvife ; befides which, they pay 3 per looo,

duty, for confulfhip and fome other fmall royal rights

and claims.

ADMINISTRATOR, in Law, he to whom the

ordinary commits the adminiftration of the goods of a

perfon cteceafed, in default of an executor.—An aftion

lies for or again fl an adminiftrator, as for or againf^^

an executor ; and he fliall be accountable to the value

of the goods of the deceafed, and no farther :—unlefs

there be wafte, or other abufe chargeable on him. If

the adminiftrator die, his executors are not adminillra-

tors ; but the court is to grant a new adminiftration.

— if a ftrangcr, who is neither adminiftrator nor exe-

cutor, take the goods of the deceafed and adminilter,

he (hall be charged and fued as an executor, not as an

adminiftrator. The origin of adminiftrators is derived

from the civil law. Tlieir eftabliftiraent in England

is owing to a ftatute made in the 31ft year of Ed-

ward III. Till then, no office of this kind was known
befide that of executor ; in cafe of a want of which,

the ordinary had the difpofal of goods of perfons in-

teftate, &c.
Administrator, in Scou Law, a perfon legally

empowered to afl: for another whom the law prefu.nes

incapable of afting for liimfelf. Thus tutors or cura-

tors are fometimes ftyled adminiftrators in law to pu-

pils, minors, or fatuous perfons. But more generally

the term is ufed to imply that power which is confer-

red by the law upon a father over the perfons and

property of his children during their minority. See

L.^w.
Administrator is fometimes ufed for the prefi-

dent of a province : for a perfon appointed to receive,

manage, and diftribute, the revenues of an holpital or

religious houfe ; for a prince who enjoys the xrevenues

of a fecularized biftiop 5 and for the regent of a king-

dom during the minority of a prince, or a vacancy of

the throne.

ADMIRABILIS sal, the fame with Gi.auber's
.

fait.

ADMIRAL, a great officer or maglftrate, xvho has

the government of a navy, and the hearing of all mari-

time caufes.

Authors are divided with regard to the origin and

denomination of this important officer, whom we find

eftabliffied in moft kmgdoms that border on the fea.

But the moft probable opinion is that of Sir Henry
Spelraan, who thinks, that both the name and dignity

were derived from the Saracens, and, by reafon of the

holy wars, brought amongft us ; for admiral, in the

Arabian language, fignifies a prince, or chief ruler,

and was the ordinary title of the governors of cities,

provinces, &c. and therefore they called the com-

mander of the navy by that name, as a name of dignity

and honour. And indeed there are no inftances of

admirals in this part of Europe before the year I 284,

when Philip of France, who had attended St Lewis in

the wars againft the Saracens, created an admiral. Du
Cange afliires us, that the Sicilians were the firft, and

the Genoefe the next, who gave the denomination of

admiral to the commanders of their naval armaments
\

and that they took it from the Saracen or Arabic

emir, a general name for every commanding officer. As
for the exa£l time when the word was introduced among

us, it is uncertain •, fome think it was in the reign of

Edward I. Sir Henry Spelman is of opinion that it

was firft ufed in the reign of Henry III. becaufe nei-

ther the laivs of Oleron, made in 1266, nor Braflon,

who wrote about that time, make any mention of it
j

and that the term admiral was not ufed in a charter in.

the eighth of Henry III. where he granted this of-

fice to Richard de Lacy, by thefe words Maritimam

Anglicv ; but in the 56th year of the fame reign, not

only the hiftorians, but the charters themfelves, very

frequently ufed the ward admiral.

Anciently there were generally three or four admi-

rals appointed in the Englifti feas, all of them holding

the office durante bene filaceto ; and each of them having

particular limits under their charge and government
j

as admirals of the fleet of (hips, from the mouth of the

Thames, northward, fouthward, or weftward. Befides

thefe, there were admirals of the Cinque Ports, as in the

reign of Edward HI. when one William Latimer was

ftyled admiralis quinque porlinim : and we fometimes

find that one perfon has been admiral of the fleets to

the fouthward, northward, and weftward : but the title

of admiralis Angtiit was not frequent till the reign of

Henry IV. when the king's brother had that title givea

him, which in all commiffions afterwards was granted

to the fucceeding admirals. It may be obferved, that

there was a title above that of adiTiiral of England,

which was, locum tenens regis fupcr mare, the king's

lieutenant general of the fea ; this title we find men-

tioned in the reign of Richard II. Before the ufe of

the word admiral was known, the title of cujlos maris

was made ufe of.

Lord High Jdmikal of England, in fome ancient re-

cords called capilanus maritimarum, an officer of great

antiquity and truft, as appears by the laws of Oleron,

fo denominated from the place at which they were made

by Richard I. The firft title oi admiral of England, cx-

prefbly

Admira-
bilis,

Admiral.
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yAdmiral. prefsly conferred upon a fubjea, was given by patent of Groat Britain, with judges and marfhals under tliem, Admira',

Richard If. to Richard Fuz-Allen, jun. earl of Aran- for executing jurildiction within their refpe£live limits. '^''"''^''>"-

del and Surrey ; tor thofe who before enjoyed this of

fice were limply termed edmiials, though their ju-

rifdifiion feems as extenilve, efpecially in the reign of

Edward 111. when the couvt of admiralty was firll

ercft.d.

This great officer has the management of all mari-

time afiF.iirs, and the government of the royal navy,

with power of deciiion in ail maritime cafes both civil

and criminal : he judges of all things done upon or be-

yond the fea, in any part of the world ; upon the fea

coafts, in all ports and heavens, and upon all rivers be-

low the firft bridge from the fea. By him, vice-admi-

rals, rear admirals, and all fea captains, are commif-
fioned ; all deputies for particular coafts, and coroners

to view dead bodies found on the fea coalls, or at fea ;

he alfo appoints the judges for his court of admiralty,

and may imprifon, releafe, &c. All ports and havens

are injra corpus comitalus, and the admiral hath no juK

lifdiflion of any thing done in them. Between high

and low water mark, the common law and the high

admiral have jurildiclion by turns, one upon the water,

and the other upon the land.

The lord admiral has power, not only over the fea-

men ferving in his ihips of war, but over all other fea-

men, to arreft them tot the iervice of the llate , and,

if any of tliem run av.av, without leave of the admiral,

he hath power to make a record thereof, and certify

the fime to the (heriffs, mayors, bailiffs, &c. who fliall

caule them to be apprehended and imprifoned.

To the lord high adraii-al belong all penalties and

amercements of ail tranfgrelTions at fea, on the fea tliore,

in ports and havens, and all rivers below the firll bridge

from the lea ; the goods of pirates and felons condemn-
ed or enflaved, fea wreck--", goods fl'^ating on the fea,

or call on the ihore (n t granted to lords of manors

adjoining to the fea). and a fhi^re of Inwful prizes ; alfo

all great filhes, commonly c died rci/a/ fi/J.^es, except

wha'es and ftnrgeons : to which add, a falary of 7C00I.

a-year.

In (hort, this is fo great an office, in point of trutl,

honour, and profit, that it has been ulually given to

princes of the blood, or the moll emi.ient perfons among
the i-.ohilitv- We have had no high admiral for fome

yeark ; the office being put in commiffion. or under the

adminillration of the lords comtcilfioners of the admi- peal lies to certain commijftoners of Bpptats confiiling

ralty, who by (latute have the lame power and autho- chielly of the piivy council, and not to judges dele-

rity as the 1 'rd h;gh admiral. g^'^*- And thi» by virtue of divers treaties with fo-

Lord H i^h Admiral of Scotland, one of the great reign nations, by which particular courts are eltabhihed

officers of the ciO'.vn, and lupreme jadge in all mari- in all the maritime countries of Europe for the dccifion

time cafes within that part of Hritain See L.\w. of this quellion, Whether laivful prize or not ? for this

Admiral aIfo~i;n )lies the commander in chief of being a quellion between fubjedts of different Hates,

any fingie fle.t or fqu'dron ; or, in general, any flag- it belongs entirely to the law of nations, and not to

efpe£li

Their decrees, however, are not final, an appeal lying
""

to the court of admiralty in London.
Admiral is alio an appellation given to the moft

confiderabte ihip of a fleet of merchantmen, or of the
veiTels employed in the cod filhery of Newfoundlands
This lall has the privilege of choofing what place he
plcafes on the thore to dry his filh

j
gives proper orders,

-and appoints the fithnig places to thofe who come after

him
; a. id as long as the filhing fealon continues, he

carries a flag on his main-mall.

Adhiiral, in Conchology, the Englilh name of a
fpecics of the voluta, a ihell filh belonging to the order
of vernies telbcea. See CoNCHOLOGY Index.

AD.AIIRALTY properly fignifies the office of lord
high admiral, whether difcharged by one fingie per-

fon, or by joint coramilTioners called lords of the admi-
raittj.

Court of Admiraltt, is a fovereign court, held by
the lord high iidmiial, or lords of the admiralty, where
cognizance is taken in all maritime affairs, whether ci-

vil or criminal.—All crimes committed on the high
fcas, or on great rivers below the firlt bridge next the
fea, are cognizable in this court only, and before which
they mull be tried by judge and jury. But in civil

cafes the mode is di:ferent, the decilions being all made
according to the civil law. From the fentences of th.e

admiralty judge an appeal always lay, in ordinary
courfe, to the king in chancery, as may be collefled

from llitute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 19. which directs the

appeal from the archbilhop's courts to be determined
by perfons named in the king's commilfion, " like as m.

cafe of appeal from the admiral court." But this is

alio exprelUy declared by flatute 8 Eliz. c. j. which
enacts, that upon an appeal made to the chancery, the
fenttnce definitive of the delegates appointed by corn-

million Ihal! be final.

Appeals from the vice-admiralty courts in Ameri-
ca, and our other plantations and lettlements, may be
brought before the courts of admiralty in England, as

being a branch of the admlrril's jurifditlion, thoui'h

they may alio be brought before the king in council.

But in cafe of prize vciTels, taken in time of ivar, in

any part of the world, and condemned in any courts

of admiralty or vice-idmiralty as lawful prize, the ap-

officer V. hativrr. TKe commander of a fleet carrKS

hi^ flaa at the m'.;r:-top-ma:t head. 'J'hus we fay, ad-

miral of -.he red, of the -x'hite, of the blue.

Vice Admikai, is the commander of the fecond fqua-

droti, and carries his flacf at the foie-top-mafl heid.

RearyioMiRAZ, is the commander of the third fqua-

dro", and carries his flag at the mizen-top-maft head.

yice Admiral, is alfo an officer appointed by the

lorfiS coinmiffione's of the admirahy. There are leve-

ral of thefe officers eftablilhed in different parts of

the municipal laws of either country, to di.terraine it.

Court of Admiralty, in Scotland. See Law.
Admiraltt Bay, in Geographif, a fpacious bay with

good anchorage on the welt ^ail of Cook's flratts, in

the fouthetn ifland of New Zealand. S. Lat. 40. 37,
E. Long. ^74. 54.

There is a bay of the fame name on the north-welt

coafl of America, in N. Lat. 59. 31. \V. Long. 140. 18.

Admiralty Inlcl, the entrance to the fuppofed ll raits

of Juan dc Fuca, on the -.vefl coait of ISlew Georgia,

A a 2 in
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Admiralty in N. Lat. 48. ^o. W. Long. 1 24. 15. It was vifued

ADO
Adoief.

ccnce.

l;y Captain Vancouver in 1792, who found the foil on

the Ihorts rich and i'ertile, well watered, and clothed

. ivith luxu''iant vegetation.

A-DMRALTr IJhnds, lie in about 2° iS' S. Lat. ar.d

1^6" 44' E. Long. There are between 20 and 33
ilhinds laid to be fcattered about here, one of which

alone would make a large kingdom. Captain Carteret,

who firib difcuvered them, was prevented I'rora touching

at them, alihongh their appearance was very inviting,

on account of the condition 0^1 his Ihip, and of his being

tntirely unprovided with the articles of barter which

iuit an Indian trade. He delcribes them as clothed

with a beautiful verdure of woods, lofty and luxuriant,

interfperfed with fpots that have been cleared for plan-

tations, groves of cocoa nul trees, and hcufes of the na-

tives, who feem to be very nunerous. The largeit of

ihefe illands is 18 leagues long in the direftiun of call

and weft. The difcoverer thinks it highly probable

that thefe iflands produce feveral valuable articles of

trade, particularly ipices, as they lie in the lame climate

and latitude as the Moluccas.

ADMIRATION, in etliics, is that palTion of the

mind which is excited by the contemplation of Uipcrior

and rare excellence, as lupeiior or uncommon wildom,

ingenuitv, or benevolence.

ADMONITION, in ecclefiuilical afFairs, a part

of difcipline much ui'ed in the ancient church. It was

the tirli aft, or ftep, towards the punillnnent or cxpul-

iion of delinquents. In cafe of private offences, it was

performed, according to the evangelical u'.le, private-

ly : in cale of public offence, openly, before the church.

If either of thofe (ufficed for the recovery of t'le fallen

perfon, all further proceedings in the way of cenlure

ccafed : if they did not, recourle was had to excommu-
nication.

y^BMONiTio Fi.Jliurn, a military punlihment among
the Romans, not unlike our whipping, but it was per-

formed with vine branches.

ADMORTIZATION, in the feudal cuftoms, the

redufticn of the property of lands or tenements to mort-

main. See MoRTMAi-;.
ADNATA, in A::at(imy. one of the coats of the eye,

which is alto called conjrincliva and albiiginea.

Adnata is alfo uied for any hair, wool, or the like,

which grov s upon animuls or vegetables.

Adnata, or yJJiiafcinu'a, among gardeners, denote

thofe offsets, which by a new gerni'.ration under the

earth, proceed from the illy, narcIlTus, hyacinth, and

other tlowers, and afterwards become tiue roots.

ADNOUN, is ufed by forae grammarians to exprefs

what we more ufuallv call an adjeftive.—The word is

formed hv way of analogy to adverb ; in regard adjeftives

have much the fame office and relation to nouns that ad-

verbs have to verbs. Bilhop Wilkins ufes the word

adname in another fenfe, viz. for what we otherwife call

a prepnfition.

ADOLESCENCE, the flate of growing youth ;

or that period of a perfon's age, commencing from his

infancy, and term.inating at his full flature or manhood.

The word is formed of the Latin adolefccre ; " to

grow."—The flate of adolescence lafls fo long as the

Sbres continue to grow, either in magnitude or firm-

nefs. The fibres being arrived at the degree of firra-

nefs and tenfion fuffieient to fuftain the parts, no longer

yield or give way to the efforts of the nutiitious mat- Adollam

ter to extend them ; fo that their farther accretion is . I'
_

ilopped, from the very law of their nutrition. Ado- °'""'

Icfcence is commonly computed to be betiveen 15 and

25, or even 3c years of age: thouyh in different con-

llltulions its terms are very different.—The Romans
ufuaily reckoned It from i 2 to 25 in boys; and to 21

in girls, &c. And yet, among their writers, jttvenh

and aJulefccris are frequently uled indifiercr.tly for any

perfon under 45 years.

ADOLLAM, or Odom.aM, mAncieitl Gcografihy,

a town in the tribe of Judah, to the eafl of Eleuthero-

polis. David is faid to have hid hlitfclf in a cave near

this town, (Bible).

ADOM, in Geography, z Hate or principality of the

Gold coall, in Africa. It is a populous, rich, and fer-

tile country, abounding with corn and fruits.

ADON, a populous village in the province of Stuhl-

Weiffemberg, belonging to Hungary. It lies In a fruit-

f«l country, towards the river D.iuube. E. Long.

19. 20. N. Lat. 47.30.
ADONAI, one of the names of the Supreme Being

in the Scriptures. 'I'he proper meaning of the word
is mi/ hrd.t, in the pUir;\l number; as Adoni is wy lord,

in the lingular. The Jews, who cither out of relpcft,

or fu;;erllitIon, do not pronounce the name of Jehova/i,

read yjdoiiai, in the room of it, as often a.s they meet

with Jehovah in the Hebrew text. But the ar.cient

Jew\s were not fo fcrupulous ; nor is there any- law
which forbids them to pronounce the name of God,
(Ciilmet.)

ADONIA, in antiquity, folen<n feafls in honour of

Venus, and in memory of her beloved Adonis. The
Adonia were obferved with great folemiilty by njoll

nations; Greeks, Plucnlcians, Lyciar.s, Syrians, E-
gyptians, &c. From Syria, they are luppoitd ta have

palled iiito India. The prophet Eztkitl * is underibjod ''^ Ch.viit

to fpeak of them. They were Itill obferved at Alex- -^'v-

andria in the time of St Cyiil ; and at Antioch in that

of Julian the Apollate, who happened to enter that city

during the folemnity, which was taken for an ill omen.

The Adonia lafted two days: on the firft of wliich cer-

tain images of Venus and Adonis were carried, with all

the pomp and ceremonies praclifed at fuiierals : the

women wept, tore their hair, beat their trealK, &c.
imitating tlie cries and lamentations of Venus for the

death of her paramour. , This lamentation they called

AouvMTfiai. The Syrians were not contented with weep-

ing, but lubjefted themfelves to lever-- dilciphne, ffiaved

their heads, Sic. Among the Egyptians, the qu.er her-

felf ufcd to carry th^ image of Adonis in procefTion.

St Cyril mentions an extraordinary ceremony praftifed

by the Alexandrians: A letter was written to the wo-

men of Byblus, to inform them that Adonis was found,

agiln : this letter was thrown into the fc.i, which

(it was pretended}.did not fail pun.Mually to convey it'

to Byblus in feven days ; upon the recei|.v of which,,

the Byblian women ceafed their mourning, lung his

prailes, and made reji'ieing' as if he were ra.led to life-

again : Or rather, according to Meurfius, the two of-

fices of mourning and 'ejniring made two diltmfl fealis,

which were held at uiU. rent times- ot trie year, the one

fix months after the olh.-r, Adonis being lupp.')fed to

pafs half the year vuth Prolcrpine, and half with Venus.,

—The Egyptian Adonia are faid to have becii held in

memory
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Mnnidcs memory of the tleath of Oaris ; by others, of his fick-

1'. . nds and recovery. Bitlioj) P.i'rick elites tlir-ir origin
'**"'',

from "lie fl Misjiner of the ftrft bom under Moles.

ADON'IDES, in Botany, a iivime given to botanifts

who defcr'i'ed or ninde catalogues of plants cultivated

in any particular place.

ADONIS, Ion of Cvnaras king of Cyprus, the dar-

ling of tlie i^oddefs Venus : being killed by a "-ild boar,

in the IJnlian wood?, he was turned into a flower of a

blood colour, luppoled to be the anemone. Venus was

inconlolable ; and no grief was ever more celebrated

than this, mod nations having perpetuated the memory
of it by a train of anniver'jry ceremonies '. Among

See.J./c- Shakefpearc's poems, is a long one on the fubjttl of

Venus's alTeclion for Adonis.

The text of the vulgate in Ezekiel viii. 14. favs,

that this prophet faw women fitting in the temule, and

weeping for Adonis : but, according to the reading of

the Hebrew text, they are faid to weep for Thammuz,
or the hidden one. Among the Egyptians, Adonis

was aJored under the name of Oiirls the hulband of

I'.is. But be was fometimes called by the name of

Ammuz, or Thammuz, the concea/ed, to denote pro-

bably his deatli or burial, 'ir.e Hebrews, in derillon,

call him fometimes ihe dead, Pial. cvi. 28. and Lev.

X'v. 28. becnufe tiiey wept for him, and repreftnted

him as one dead in his corfin ; and at other times, they

call him the image ofJea/onfy, Ezek. viii. 3. 5. be-

caufe he was the objeft of the god Mark's jealoufy.

'J'lie Syrians, Phceniciaiis, and Cyprians, called him
Adcnis ; and F. Calmet is ot opinion, that the Ammo-
nites and Moabites gave him tlie name of Baal-peor.

See Baal PEOR.

Ar)Ox:s, AJonius, in Ancient Geographii. a river of

Phcenicia, rifing in Mount Lebanon, and falling into

the Tea, after a north-well, courfe, at Byblus ; famous in

fable, as a beautiful (liepherd youth (Virgil) ; fon of

Cynara?, king of the Cyprians, loved by Vt \us, flain

by a boar, and turned into a river. 'I'hcocritus laments

him dead in an idyllion, or rather ode, as did the

women yearly, wh.en, in tlood time, the river rolled

down a red earth, which tinged its waters, deemed to

be his wound bleeding afrelh. In the Phcenician lan-

guage Adan fignities a willow, and Adon lord, with

the fame radical letters. Hence It«j<i; a5««i5, Sa/iginis,

and Ki'ji; or Ki^ic Ao4.->;; for Kugn;, Adonidu horti, are

gardens beautifully arranged, but more adapted for plea-

lure than profit.

AnoMs, Bird''s (tjc, or FIienfant''s (tje, in Botanij.

See Botany Index-

ADONTSI'S, a left or party amo!ig divines and cri-

tics, who maintain, th it tiie Hebrew points ordiiiarily

annexed to the cohlonaats ot the word Jehovah, arc not

the n'jtural points belonging to that word, nor expre's

the true pronunciation of it •, but are the vowel points,

belonging to the words Adonai and F.luliiin, applied to

the conlonants of the ineffable name Jehovah, to warn

the readers, that inftead of the word Jehovah, which

the Jews were forbidden to pronounce, and the true pro-

nunciation of which had been long unknown to thern,

they are always to read AJoriai. They are oppofcd to

yeliovi/ir: ofv.hom i*e principal are DruGus, Cipellus,

Buxtorf, AUing, and Rcland, who has publiflied a col-

lection of their writings on this fubj^^cl.

ADOPTI ANi, ii} churcli luHory, a itO. of .ViCieiit

heretics, followers of Felix- of Urge!, and E'.inand of \(1'>ptio».

Tokdo, who, towards the c:ii of the eight'i ceniury,
* '

advanced the notion, that Jefus Chrill, in his hu-
man nature, is the Son of God, not by nature, but by
adoption.

ADOPITON, an aft by which any one takes ano-
ther into his tamily, oivns him fjr his fon, and appoints
him for his heir.

The culiom of adaption was very common among
the ancient Greeks and R.imaiij

;
yet it wai not prac-

tifed, but for certain caufes expreiTed in the laws, kud
with certain formalities u'ual in fuch cafes. It was a
fort of imitation of nature, intended for the coiv.fort

ofthofe wlio had no children: wherc'ore he that was
to adoiit was to have no children of his own, and to be
palf the age of getting any ; nor were eunuchs allow-.

ed to adopt, as being under an aftual im potency of
begetting children ; neither was it lawful for a youno-
man to adopt an elder, becaufc that it would have bee;i

contrary to the order of nature : my, it was even re-

quired that the perlon who adopted ihould be eighteen
years older than '-Js adopted fon, tiiat there might at

leaft appear a proJability of hij being the natural fa.

iher.

Among the Greeks it was called iiori!;, filiation. It

was allowed to fuch as had no ilTue of their own; ex-
cepting thofe who were not xugio; \»vrui, their ozvn ma-
Jlers, e. g. flaves, women, madmen, in.^'ants, or perfons
under twenty yeirs of age; who being incapable of
making wiils, or managing their own eifates, were not
allowed to adopt heirs to -.hem. Foreigners being in-

capable of inheriting at Athens, if any fuch were
adopted, it was neceffiiry tirft to make them free of-

the city. The ceremony of adoption being over, the
adopted had his name enrolled in the tribe and ward
of his new father; for which entry a peculiar time was
allotted, viz. the fellival ^x(^yf.>.M. To prevent ralh.

and inconfiderate adoptions, the LaccJemoniuns had a
law, that adoptions fliculd be tiankifted, or at Iralt

confirmed, in the prefence of tlieir kings. The chil-

dren adopted were inverted with all the privileges, and
obliged to perform all the duties, of natural children ;

and being thus provided for in another family, ctafed
to have any claim of inheritance, or kindred, in the
family which they had left, unlefs they lirtt renounced
their adoption ; which, by the laws of Solon, they
were not allowed to do, unlefs they had fiift begotten
children, to bear the name of the perfon who had
adopted them: thus providing againit the ruin of fa-

milies, which would olherwile h.ive been extinguillied

by the defertion of thofe who had been adopted to

prefcrve them. If the children adopted happened to

die without children, the inheritance could not be ali-

enated from the family into which they had been adopt-

ed, but returned to the relations of the adopter. I:

Ihouid feem, that by the Athenian law, a perfon, after

having adopted another, was not allowed to marry witli-

out permiirion from the magittrate : in cffeft, there arc

inllanccs of perfons, who being ill ufed by their adop--

tive children, petitioned for fuch leave. Hjwcv.t t!iis

be, it is certain fome men married after they had adoj. t-

fd Ibns : in wliich cafe, if they begat legitimate chil-

dp.n, their eflatcs were equally lliared between tlie De-
gotten and adopted.

The Romans ha^ two forms of adoption: one bs..

foro:
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AJnprion. fore the prsetor ; the other at an aflTembly of the people,

• in the times of the commonwealth, and afterwards by

a refcript of the emoeror. In the former, the natural

fa^er addreffcd himfelf to the praetor, declaring that

he emancipated his fon, refigned all his authority over

him, and confented he Ihould be traiiflated into the fa-

mily of the adopter. The latter was praclifed, where

the party to be adopted was already free ; and this was

called adrogation. The perfon adopted changed all his

names ; afl'aming the prename, name, and furname, of

the perfons who adopted him.

Befides the formalities prefcribed by the Roman law,

various other metVods have taken place ; which have

given denominations to different fpecies of adoption,

among the Gothic nations, in different ages. As,

yiDOPTioN by arms, was when a prince made a pre-

fent of arms to a perfon, in coniideration of his merit

and valour. Thus it was that the king of the Heruli

was adopted by Theodoric ; Athalaric by the emperor

Juftinian ; and CotVoes, nephew of the kir.g of Pevfia,

by the emperor Juflin.—The obligation here laid on

the adoptive fon was, to proteft and tiefend the father

from injuries, affronts, &c. And hence, according to

Selden, the ceiemony of dubbing knights took its ori-

gin as well as name.

/iDOZTioti by bafitifm, is that fpiritunl affinity which

is contrailed by god fathers and godchildren in the

ceremony of baptifm. This kind of adoption was in-

troduced into the Greek church, and came afteftvards

into ufe amon? the ancient Franks, as appears by the

Capitulars of Charlemngne.

In reality, the god-father was fo far confidercd as

adoptive father, that his god children were fuppofed

to be entitled to a (hare in the inheritance of his

eftate.

y^DOPr/OiV by hair, was performed by cutting off the

hair of a perlon, nnd gi^nng it to the adoptive father.

It was thus thnt Pope .lohn VIII. adopted Bofon king

of Aries ; which, perhaps, is the only inilance in hi-

flory, of adoption, in the order of the ecclefiaitic? 5 a

law that profeffes to imitate nature, not daring to give

children to thofe in whom it would be thought a crime

to betjet any.

y^DOPTioif by matrimony, is the taking the childien

of a wife or hulhand, by a former marriage, into the

condition of proper or natural children , and admitting

them to inherit on the fame footing with thofe of the

prefent marriage. TWs is a praflice peculiar to the

Germans : among whom, it is more particularly known
by the name of einhindfchaft ; -^mcng their writers in

Latin, by that of unio prolium, or union cf i/Jhes. But
the more accurate writers obferve, that this is no adopr

tion. .See Adfiliatiok.

,
' jfoofTioN by lejlamenl, that performed by appointing

a perfon heir by will, on condition of his affuming tiie

name, arms, &c. of the adopter. Of which kind we
meet with feveral inftances in the Roman hiftory.

Among the Turks, the ceremony of adoption is per-

formed by obl'giner the perfon adopted to pafs through
the ihirt of the adopter. Hence, among that people

to adopt, is expreffed by the phrafe, to draw another

through my Piirl. It is faid, that fome'h'ng like this

has alfo been obferved among the Hebrews ; \vhere the

prophet Elij'h adopted Elilha for his fon and fucceffor,

and comic'^iicatsd to him the gift of prophecy, by let-

's

ting fall his cloak or mantle on him. But adoption,

properly fo called, does not appear to have been prac-

tiftd among the ancient Jews : Mofes fays nothing of

it in his la'As ; and Jacob's adoption of his two grand-

fons, Ephraim and Manaffeh, is not fo properly an
adoption, as a kind of fubllitution, whereby thofe two
fons of Jofeph were allotted an equal portion in Ifrael

with his own fons.

Adoption is alfo ufed, in Theology, for a federal aft

of God's free grace ; whereby thole who are regene-

rated by faith, are admitted into his houithold, and

entitled to a Uiare in the inheritance of the kingdom
of heaven.

Adoption is foraetimcs alfo ufed, in fpeaking of the

ancient clergy, who had a cufloni of taking a maid or

widow into their houfc.?, under the denomuialion of an

adaptive or fpiritua/Jijler or mece.

Adoption is alio ufed in ipeaking of the adm'.ffion

of perfons into certain hofpitals, paiticu'arly tiiat of

Lyons, the adminillrators whereof have all the power
and rights of parents over the cl-ildren admitted.

Adoption is allkj ufed for the recection ot a new
academy into the body of an old one Thus
The French academy ol Marieillcs was adopted by

that of Paris : on which account, wc- find a voiume of

fpeeches extant, made by itveia' .uem'jers oj the aca-

demy of Marleilles, deputed to rctu.n thanks to that of

Paris for the honour.

In a fiinilar fenle, adoption is alfo applied by the

Greeks, to the admitting a monk, or brother, into a
monadic community -, foraetimes calkd^ir/Zt-a/ adop-

tion,

ADOPTIVE, denotes a perfon or tlung adopted

by another.

Ado tive children, among the R:imans, were on the

fame footing with natural ones ; aid accordu gly were
ei.her to be inllituted heirs, or cxprelsly difiu\criled,

otherwile the teftament w as null. The emperor Adrian
pie!errcd adoptive children to natural ones ; becaule we
choofe the former, but are obliged to take the latter

at random.

M. Menage has publiflied a bock of eloges, or verfes

addreffed to h'm ; which he calls Liber yidopti'Dur, an

adoptive book ; and adds it to his other works.—Hein-
fiu":, and Fuiliemburg of Munller, have likewile pu-

bliii.ed adoptive books.

In ecclefiadical writers we find adoptive women, or

fillers, (adoftlivce fiemiuie or fororet^. ufed for thofe

handmriids ot the ancient clergy, otherwife called fub-

intro 'uclif.

Adopt ivR arms, are thofe which a perfon enjoys by
the gift or conct llion of another, and to which he was

not otherwife entitled. They ftand contradillinguilhed

from arms of alliance.

We lometimes meet with adoptive heir, by way of

opoofition to natural heir ; and adoptive gods, by way
ot contradiftintfion to domeftic ones. 'I'he Romans,
not'vilhrtanding the nura' er of their domillic, had
their adoptive gods, taken chieflv from the Egyptians ;

(uch were Ifis, Oiiris, Anubis, Apis, Harpocrates, and

Caii'ipus.

ADORATION, the aft of f-ndeiing divine ho-

nouis; or of addreffing a being, as fuppofing it a

god. Tivf worn is compounded of ad, " to ;" and ox,

oris, " mouth j" and literally figiiifies to apply the hand
to

Adoptim

,1

Adorf.tion,
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o"- to tlie mouth ; Manum ad os admovere, q. d. " to kifs
~"

the hand ," this being, in the ealtern couiitiies, one of

the great marks ot refpsft and fu'cmllfion.—The Ro-
mans praAifed adoration at facrificcs, and other lo-

lem.-.ities j in paffing by temples, ahars, groves, Sic.

at tV,e fight of ftatues, images, or the like, ivhcther

of llonc or wo;:d, wherein any thing of divinity was
fuppofed to refide. Ufually there were images of the

gods placed at the gates of cities, for thofe who went

in or out, to pay their refpefts to.—The ceremony of

adoration among the ancient Romans was thus : The
devotee having his \itz^covered, applied his right hand
to his lips, the fore finger refting on this thumb, which

was erecl, and thus bowing his head, turned hirafelf

round from left to right. The kifs thus given was
called ofcultim lahroium ; fjr ordinarily they were afraid

to touch the images of their gods themfelves with their

profane lips. Sometimes, however, they would kifs

their feet, or even knees, it being held an incivility to

touch their mouths ; fo that the affair palled at fome
diltance. Saturn, however, and Hercules, were adored

with the head bare; whence the worlhip of the lail

was called InJIilulum pcregnnuin, and ritus Cr<ecani-

cus, as departing from the culfomary Roman method,

which was to facrifice and adore with the face veiled,

and the clothes drawn up to the ears, to prevent any

interruption in the ceremony by the fight of unlucky

ohjeifls.—The Jewifh manner of adoration was by pro-

flration, boning, and kneeling.—The Chriftians adopt-

ed the Grecian rather than the Roman mtthod, and a-

dored always uncovered. The ordinary pofture of the

ancient Chrillians was kneeling, but on Sundays Hand-

ing : and they had a peculiar regard to the eall, to

which point they ordinarily direfted their prayers.

Adoration is more particularly ufed for the aft of

praying, or preferring our requefts or thankfgivings to

Almighty God.
AnoRATieN is alfo ufed for certain extraordinary

civil honours or refpefts which referable thofe paid to

the deity, yet are given to men.

The Perfian manner of adoration, introduced by

Cyrus, was by bending the knee, and falling on the

face at the prince's feet, ifriking the earth with the

forehead, and kifling the ground. This ceremony,

which the Greeks called tt^stxiujiv, Conon refufed to

perform to Artaxerxes, and Callillhenes to Alexander

the Great, as reputing it impious and unlawful.

The adoration performed to the Roman and Grecian

emperors confided in bowing or kneeling at the prince's

feet, laying hold of his purple robe, and prefently with-

drawing the hand and clapping it to the lips. Some
attribute the origin of this practice to Conilantius. It

was only perfons ef fome rank or dignity that were en-

titled to the honour. Bare kneeling before the empe-

ror to deliver a petition, was alfo called adoralion.

The practice of adoiation may be faid to be ftlU fub-

lining in England, in the ceremony of kiffing the king's

or queen's hand, and in ferving them at table, both be-

ing performed kneeling.

Adoration is more particularly ufed for kiffmg one's

hand in prefence of another, as a token of reverence.

The Jews adored byikiffing their hands and bowing

down their heads ; whence, in their language, kijjing

is properly ufed for adoration,

AdoraTIOK is alfo ufed among Roman writers for
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a high fpccies of applaufe given to perfons who had Aloraflon,

fpoken or performed well in public. (See Acclama- •'^''"''^*'

Tiox.) We meet with adoration paid to orators, ac-

tors, muficians, &c. The method of exprelTmg it was,
by riling, puuing both hands to tiielr mouth, and then
returning them towards the perfon intended to be ho-
noured.

Ador.\tion is alfo ufed, in the court of Rome, for

the ceremony of kiffing the pope's feet.—The intro-

duiflion of adoration among the Romans is afcribed to

the low tlattery of Vitellius, who, upon the return of C.
Cccfar from Syria, would not approach him otherwife
than with his head covered, turning himfelf round, and
then falling on his face. Heliogabalus rellored the
practice, and Alexander Severus again prohibited it.

Dioclefian redemanded it ; and it was, in fome mea-
fure, continued under the fuccetding princes, even af-

ter the eltablilhment of Chriltianity, as Conftantine,

Conllantius, &.c. It is particularly laid of Dioclefian,

that he had gems fallened to his ihoes, that divine ho-
nours might be more willingly paid him, by kiffing his

feet. The like ufage was afterwards adopted by the
popes, and is obferved to this day. Thefe prelates,

finding a vehement difoofition in the people to fall

down before them and kifs their feet, procured cruci-

fixes to be fattened on their llippers ; by which ftrata-

gem, the adoration intended for the pope's perfon is

fuppofed to be transferred to-Chrift. Divers afts of this

adoration we find offered even by princes to the pope.

Adoration is alfo ufed for a mtthoii of electing a

pope. The eleclion of popes is performed two ways
;

by adoralion and hy fcnilint/. In ekflion by adora-
tion, the cardinals rulh haftily, as if agitated by fome
fpirit, to the adoration of fome one among them, to

proclaim him pope. When the election is carried by
fcrutiny, they do not adore the new pope till he is

placed on the altar.

Barbarous Adoration is a term ufed, in the laws of
King Canute, for that performed after the manner of
the Heathens who adored idols. The Romilh church
is charged with the adoration of faints, martyrs, images,

crucifixes, relics, the virgin, and the ho.t ; all which
by Protellants are generally aggravated into idolatry

on a fuppofition, that the honour thus paid to them
is abfolute and fupreme, called by way of diilinftion

Latrio, which is due only to God. Ro.-uan Catho-
lics, on the contrary, explain them, as only a relative

or fubordinate worihip, called Dulia and Hyberdulia,

which terminates ultimately in God alone. But may
not the fame be faid of the idol worlhip of the hea-

thens ? The Plicenicians adored the winds, on account
of the terrible effcfls- produced by them ; the fame way
adopted by moll of the other nr.ti«ns, Perfians, Greeks,

Romans, &c. The Perfians chiefly paid thtir adora-

tions to the fun and fire j fome fay al!o to rivers, the

wind, &c. The motive of adoring the tun was the

benefits they received from that glorious luminary,

which of all creatures has doubilefs the bed preten-

fions to fuch homage.

ADOREA, in Roman antiquity, a word ufed in

different fcnfes ; foroetimes for all manner of grain,

fometimes for a kind of cakes made of fine flour, and
oft'ered in facrifice ; and finally for a dole or diltribu-

tion of corn, as a reward for fome fervice ; whence by
metonymy it is put lor praife or re-va'ds in general.

ADOSCULATION,
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AJofcuIa- ADOSCULATION, a term ufed by Dr Gre-.v, to

imply a kir.d of impregnaticn, without intromiilion ;

and in this manner he fuppofes the impregnation of

plants is efFeded by the falling of the farina faecundans

on the pirtil.

ADOSSEE', in Hc-ra/dnj, (ignifies two figures or

bearings being placed back to back.

ADOUR, the name of a river of France, which

rifes in the mountains of Bigorre, in the department of

the Upper Pyrenees, and running north by Tarbes

through Gafcony, afterwards turns eaft, and paffing by

Dax, falls into the bay of Bilcay, below Bayonne.

ADOWA, the capital of Tigie in Abylfinia, is fi-

tuated on the declivity of a hill, on the weft fide of a

fmall plain, which is furrounded on every fide by moun-

tains. The name, fignifying f>afs or poffage, is cha-

railerifiic of its fitualion ; for the only road from the

Rpd fea to Gondar pafles by Adowa. The town con-

fifti of 3C0 hou!e«, is the refidence of the governor,

and has a manufaftory of coarfe cotton cloth which

circulates in AbylTmia as the medium of exchange in

place of money. N. Lat. 14. 7. E- Long. 3S. 50.

ADOXA, Tuberous Moschatel, Holi.ow-

ROOT, or Inglorious, in Boiamj. See Botany
Index.

AD PONDUS o^IKum, among phyfician?, an ab-

breviation in their prefcriptions, fignifying that the laft

mentioned ingredient is to weigh as much as all the

reft together.

^D ^lod Damnum, in the EngHf!} Laze, a writ di-

refted to the ilieriff, commanding him to inquire into

the damage which may arife from granting certain pri-

vileges to a place, as a fair, a market, or the like.

ADR A, in Giogrnp/ii/, a feaport town of the pro-

vince of Granada, in Spain, 47 miles fouth-ealf of

Granada. N. Lat. 36. 42. E. Long. 2. 37.

ADRACHNE, in Botanj/, a fpecies of the ftraw-

berry tree. See Arbutus, Botany Index.

ADRAMMELECH, one of the gods of the inha-

bitants of Sepharvaim, who were fettled in the country

of Samaria, in the room of thofe Ifraehtes who were

carried beyond the Euphrates. The Sepharvaites mgde

their children pafs through the fire, in honour of this

idol and another called Anamelech. It is fuppofed,

that Adrammelech meant the fun, and Anamelech the

moon : the firft fignifies the magnificent hing ; the fe-

cond ihe gentle iing.

ADRAMYTTIUM, in A'ncienI Geography, now
Andramiti, a town of Myfia Rlajor, at the foot of

Mount Ida, an Athenian colony, with a harbour and

dock near the C;'Vcus. Adramyttenus the epithet j as,

yldrami/ilcnus Sinus, a part of the Egean fea, on the

coaft of Myfia ; Adrantyttenus Conventus, feflions or af-

fizes, the eighth in order of the nine Conventus Juri-

dici of the province of Afia.

ADRAN A, a river of Germany (Polybius) ; now

the Eder, rifing on the borders of the county of Nal-

lau, to the north-eall of, and not far from Dilk-n-

burg, running through the landgraviate of HclTe, the

county of Waldcck, by Fritzlar, and then again

through the landgraviate, and, together with the Fulda,

falling into the Wcfcr, to the iouth of, and not far

from CifTel.

AERANU-IT. or HaDkanum, in Ancient Ci.ogra-

pJiy, now AuJiRNo, which fee.
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ADRASTEA, in Mi/ihology, was the daughter of Adrafl

Jupiter and Necellity, and, according to Plutarch, the I'

only fury who executed the vengeance of the god?. ^
The name is derived from King Adrailus, who hrll

erecled a temple to that deity.

Adr/ISTEA Certamiiia, in antiquity, a kind of Py-

thian games, inlfituted by Adraft us king of Argos, in

the year of the world 2700, in honour of Apollo, at

Sicyon. Thefe are to be diftingiiilhed frotu the Py-

thian games celebrated at Delphi.

ADRASTUS, in ancient hiftory, king of Argo",

fon of Taraus and LyfianilTa, daughter of Polybius

king of Sicyon, acquired great honour in the fanio-.is

war of Thebes, in fupport of Polynices his fon-in-law,

who had been excluded the fovereignty of Thebes by

Eteocles his brother, notwithftanding their recipiocal

agreement. Adraftus, followed by Polynices, and

Tydeus his other fon-in-law, by Capaneus and Hip-

pomedon his fitter's fons, by Amphiaraus l-.is brother-

in-law, and by Parthenopreus, marched ag"inft the city

of Thebes ; and this is the expedition of the Sevea

Worthies, which the poets have fo often fimg. Tliey

all loft their lives in this war except .Adialfus, who
was faved by his horfe called Arion. This war was

revived ten years after by the fons of thofe deceafed

warriors, which was called the ivar of the Epigoues,

and ended with the taking of Thebes. None oi

them loft their lives except iEgialeus fon of Adraftus
;

which afflifted him fo much that he -Jied of grief in

Megara, as he was leading back his victorious army.

ADRAZZO, or Aj.iccio. The fame with Ad-
Jazzo, which fee.

ADRIA, or HaDRIA, in Ancient Geography, the

name of two towns in Italy. One in 'the country of

the Vcneti, on the river Tartarus, between the Padus

and the Athefis, called Atria by Pliny and Ptolemy,

but Adrias by Strabo. Another on the river Voma-
nus, in the territory of the Piceni (to which Anto-

nine's Itinerary from Rome is direfted), the country of

the anceftors of the emperor Adrian. From wUch of

thefe the Adriatic fea is denominated, is matter of

doubt. A third opinion is, that it is fo called from

Adrias the fon of Joan, of Italian oiigin
; (Euftathius

in Dionyfium).

ADRIAN, or Hadrian, Publti;s ^lius, the

Reman emperor. He was born at Rome the 24th of

January, in the 76th year of Chrift, A. U. C. 829.
His father left him an orphan, at ten years of age,

under the guardianfliip of Trajan, and Ccelius Tatianus

a Roman knight. He began to lerve very early in

the armie";, having been tribune of a legion before the

death of Domitian. He was the perfon chofen by the

army of Lower Moefia, to carry the news of Nerva's

death to Trajan, fucceflbr to the empire, Trajan,

however, conceived fome prejudices againft him, and

Adrian perceiving that he was no favourite with the

emperor, endeavoured to ingratiate hirafelf with the

emprefs Plotina, by which means he fucceeded in ob-

taining for his wife, Sabina, the emperor's grand-niece

and next heirefs. This was probably the firft ftep to

his future advancement, and facilitated his afcent to

the throne. As quaeftor he accompanied Trajan in

nioft of his expeditions, and particularly diftinguiftied

liimfelf in the ftcond war againft the Dacians. After-

wards he T\'as fucctfliveljr tribune ol the people, pr:ttor,

governor
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governor oF Pannonia, and confal. After the fiege

of Atra in Arabia wai railed, Trajan, who had al-

'

ready i(iven him the government of Syria, left him
the command of the army : and at length, when he

found death approachinjj, it is faid he adopted him.

Adrian, wlio was then in Antiochia, as foon as he re-

ceived the news thereof, and of Trajan's death, declared

himfelf emperor, or the I ith of Auguft, A. D. 117.

No fooner had he arrived at the imperial dignity,

than he made peace with the Perfians, to whom he

yielded up great part of the conquells of his predecef-

fors ; and from generolity, or policy, he remitted the

deHts of the Reman people, which, according to the

calculation of thofe who ]\ave reduced them to modern
money, amounted to 22,5:0.000 golden crowns; and

he burnt all the bonds and obligations relating to thefe

debt*, that the people might be under no apprehenfion

of being called to an account for them aiteruards.

There are medals in commemoration of this faft, in

which be is reprefcnted holding a flambeau in his

hand, to fct fire to all thofe bonds which he had made
void. He \Tent to vifit all the provinces ; and did not

return to Rome till the year 118, \vhen the fenate de-

creed him a triumph, and honoured him with the title

of Father of liis country ; but he refufed both, and de-

iired that Trajan's image might triumph. No prince

travelled more than Adrian ; there being hardly one

jirovince in the empire which he did not viiit. In

1 20 he went into Gaul ; from thence he went over to

Britain, in order to fubdue the Caledonians, who were

making coritinual inroads into the provinces. Upon his

arrival they retired towards the north : he advanced,

however, as far as York, where he was diverted from
l;is intended conqueft by the defcription fome old

Ibldiers he found there, who had ferved under A-
gricoJa, gave him of the country. In hopes, there-

fore, of keeping them quiet by enlarging their

bounds, he delivered up to the CaJedonians all the

lands lying between the two friths and the Tyne
;

and, at the fame time, to fecure the Roman pro-

vince from their future incurfions, built the famous

wall which ftill bears his name (a). Having thus fet-

tled matters in Britain, he returned to Rome, where

he was hjnoured witli the title of Rellorer of Britain,

as appears by fome medals. He foon after went into

Spain, to Mauritania, and at length into the Eaft,

where he quieted the commotions raifed by the Par-

ihians. After having vifited all the provinces of Afia,

he returned to Athens in 1 25, where he palTed the

Vol.. I. Part I.

winter, and was initiated in the mylteries of Eleufmian Adrian.

Ceres. He went Irom thence to Sicily, chiedy to view ~~v—
Mount yEtna, contemplate its phenomena, and enjoy

the beautiful and extenfive profpefl afforded from its

top. He returned to Rome the beginning of the year
I 29 ; and, according to !ome, he w ent again, the lame
year, to Africa ; and, after his return from thence, to

the eaft. He was in Egypt in the year 132, revilited

Syria the year following, returned to Athens in 114,
and to Rome in 135. The perfecution againlt the

Chridians was very violent under his reign ; but it was
at length fufpended, in confequence of the remonftrances

of Q^uadratus bilhop of Athens, and Atiftides, two Chri-

ftian philolophers, who prcfcnted the emperor with fome
books in favour of the Chriliian religion. He con-

quered the Jews ; and, by way of infult, eretfed a

temple to Jupiter on Calvary, and placed a ftatue of

Adonis in the manger of Bethlehem ; he cauled alfo

the images of fwine to be engraven on the gates of Je-

rulalem. At laft he was teized with a dropfy, which
vexed him to fuch a degree, that he became almoft

raving mad. A great number of phyiicians were lent

for, and to the multitude of them he alcribed his death.

He died at Baias in the 63d year of his age, having

reigned 21 years. The Latin verfes he addrelTed to

liis foul, which he compofed a (hort time before his

death, in a ftrain of tender levity, have been much
criticifed, and have been the lubjecl of numerous tranf-

lations and imitations.

^nimula vagula, b/andula,

Hofpes, camefque corporis,

^uce nunc abibis in Ucn
Pallidula, rigida, nudula.

Nee, utfoles, dabisjocos ?

Ah I fleeting fpirit ! wand'ring fire,

That long had warm'd my tender bread,

Mull thou no more this frame infpire ?

No more a pleafing cheerful guell ?

Whither, ah whither art thou Hying ?

To what dark undifcover'd Ihore ?

Thou feem'ft all trembling, fhiv'ring, dying,

And wit and humour are no more I

Fori:.

Some fragments of his Latin poetry are ftlU extant,

and there are Greek verfes of his in the Anthology.

He alio wrote the hillory of his own life ; to which,

however, he did not choole to put his name ; but that

B b of ,

(a) This work, though called by the Roman hiftorians munis, which fignifies a wall of ftone, was only com-
pofed of earth covered with green turf. It was carried on from the Solway frith, a little weft of the village

of Burgh on the Sands, in as direct a line as polFible, to the river Tyne on the eaft, at the place where the

town of Newcaftle now ftands ; fo that it muft have been above 60 Englifti, and near 70 Roman miles in

length. It confided of four parti : 1. The principal agger, mound of earth, or rampart, on the brink of the

ditch. 2. The ditch on the north fide of the rampart. 3. Another raoipart on the fouth fide of the principal

one, about five paces diliant from it. 4. A large rampart on the north fide of the ditch.— I'his laft was probably

the , military way to the line of forts on this work : it was fo to thofe formerly built by Agricola : and if it

did not fcrve the fame purpofe in this, there muft have been no military way attending it.—The fouth rampart

might ferve for an inner defence in cafe the enemy ftiould beat them from any part of the principal rampart,

or it might be defigned to proteft the foldiers from any fudden attack of the provincial Britons.—For miny
ajes, this work hath been in fo ruinous a condition, that it is impofTible to difcover its original dinienfions with

certainty. From their appearance, it feems probable that the piincipal rampart was at leall lo or 12 ' et

kigh^
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of Phlegon, one of his freed-men, a very learned per-

fon, was prefixed to it *. He had great wit and a

retentive memory, and he diflinguifhed himfelf in the

various branches of literature and fcience. In his na-

tural difpofition he was fufpicious, envious, cruel, and

lafcivious. In his charafter there was a llrange com-

pofition of virtues and_^ices. He was affable, courteous,

and liberal ; but he was capricious and unfteady in his

altachments, and violent in his refentment. Thus he

was dlflrufied by his friends, and dreaded by his ene-

mies. Antoninus his fucceiTor obtained his apothe-

ofis ; and prevented the refciflion of his adls, which the

fenate once intended.

Adrian I. Po/>e, afcended the papal throne, A. D.

772. He was the fon of Tiieodore, a Roman noble-

man, and poffefTed confiderable > talents for bufmefs.

He maintained <t fleady attachment to Charlemagne,

which provoked Defiderius, a king of the Lombards, to

invade the (late of Ravenna, and to threaten Rome it-

fe'f. Charlemagne rewarded his attachment, by march-

ing with a great army to his aid ; and having gained

many confiderable advantages over Defiderius, he vi-

ilted the pope at Rome, and expreffed his piety, by the

humiliating ceremony of kiiTnig each of the fleps, as he

afcended to the church of St Peter. The affairs of

the chi'rch now claimed Adrian's particular attention :

for Irene, who, in 780, affumed the regency at Conflan.

tinople, during the minority of her fon Conllantine, wilh-

ing to reftore the worlliip of images, applied to Adrian

for his concurrence. The pontiff readily acquiefced in

her propofal for calling a council, and commiffioned

two legates to attend it. The firlf council, however,

was difperfed by an infurreclion of the citizens; but at

the next meeting in the city of Nice, in 787, which
was protefted by a military force, a decree was paffed

for reftoring the wordiip of images. Adrian approved

the decree, but in the weftern church it was deemed
lieretical and dangerous. Charlemagne condemned
the innovation, and the French and Englifli clergy con-

curred in oppofmg it. A treatife, containing 1 20
heads of refutation, was circulated, as the work of

Charlem.agne, under the title of " The Caroline Books,"

in oppofition to the decree of the council. This work
was prefented to the pope by the king's ambaffador,

and the pope wrote a letter to Charlemagne by way of

reply. The king, and alfo the Gallican and Englilh

churches, retained their fentiments; and, in 794, a

council was held at Frankfort on the Maine, coniilling

of about 300 weflern billiops, by which every kind of

image-worflkip was condemned. Adrian did not live

to fee a termination of this conteft ; for after a pontifi-

cate of nearly twenty-four years, he died in 795. A-
drian feems to have dircfled his chief attention to the

cmbelliiliment of the churches, and the improvement
of the city of Rome y and he was probably furnilhed

by Charlemagne, out of the plunder of his conquclls,

with ample means for this purpofe.

Adrian II. PoJ>e, fucceeded Nicholas I. A. D.

867. Having twice refufed.the dignity, he accepted

it in the 76th year of his age, at the united requeft of
"

the clergy, nobility, and people. The contell for power
between the Greek and Latin churches had been very

violent Ibme years before his accefTion to the papal

chair.

Adrian, duiing this conteft with the eaftern patriarch,

was extending his authority over the kings and princes

of the weft. He employed his whole interel^ to induce

Charles the Bald, who had taken poffefTion of the king-

dom of Lorraine, and who had been crowned at Rheirns

by the archbilhop. Hincma: , to relinquilh it in favour

of tlie emperor ; and he even fcnt legates to the king,

after liaving attempted to engage Hincmar, the clergy,

and the nobility to defeit him, ordering him to furren-

der to the emperor's right. The king was invincible
;

and the pope was obliged to give up the conteft. He
alfo farther interfered in the concerns of princes, by
taking Charles's rebellious fon Carloman, and the

younger Hincmar, billiop of Laon, under the protec-

tion of the Roman fee. He procet(!ed in this bufinefs

fo far, that he was under a necellity of lubmitting

without gaining his point. Death terminated his am-
bitious prcjtfls and his life of inquietude, A. D. 873,
after a pontificate of five years.

Adrian IV. Pupe, the only E.ngl!ftiman who ever

had the honour of fitting in the papal chair. His
name was Nicholas Rrekefpere ; and he was born at

Langley, near St Alban's, in Hertfordlhire. His
father having left his family, and taken the habit of

the monaftery of St Alban's, Nicholas was obliged to

fubmit to the loweft offices in that houfe for daily fup-

port. After fome time, he defired to take the habit in

that monaftery, but was rejefled by the abbot Richard.

Upon this he refolved to try his fortune in another coun-

try, and accordingly went to Paris \ where, though in

very poor circumftances, he applied himfelf to his

ftudies with great afliduity, and made a wonderful pro-

ficiency. But having ftill a ftrong inclination to a re-

ligious life, he left Paris, and removed to Provence,
where he became a regular clerk in the monaftery of

St Rufus. He was not immediately allowed to take

the habit ; but paffed fome time, by way of trial, in re-

commending himfelf to the monks by a ftrid attention

to all their commands. This behaviour, together with

the beauty of his perfon, and prudent converfation,

rendered him fo acceptable to thofe religious, that af-

ter fome time they entreated him to take the habit of
the canonical order. Here he diftinguiftied himfelf fo

much by his learning and ftritl obfervance of the rao-

naftic difcipline, that upon the death of the abbot, he
was chofen fuperior of that houfe j and we are told

that he rebuilt the convent. Pope Eugenius III.

being apprifed of the great merit of Nicholas, and
thinking he might be ferviceable to the church in a
higher ftation, created him cardinal-biftiop of Alba
in 1146. In 1 148, his holinefs fent him legate to

Denmark and Norway ; where, by his fervent preach-

high, and the fouth one not much lefs ; but the north one was confiderably lower. From the dfmenfions of

the ditch, taken as it paffcs through a lime-ftone quarry near Harlow hill, it appears to have been 9 feet deep,
and J I wide at the top, but foniewhat narrower at the bottom. The north rampart was about 20. feet diflaot

ixom the ditch.
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Adrian, ing and diligent inftruftions, he converted thofe bar-

"-V ' ' barous nations to the Cliriltian faith, and erefted Up-
fal into an archiepilcopal fee. When he returned to

Rome, he was received by the pope and cardinals with

great marks of honour -, and Pope Anaftafius, who
fucceeded Eugenius, happening to die at this time,

Nicholas was unanimoufly chofen to the holy fee, in

November 1154, and he took the name of Adrian.

When the news of his promotion reached England,

King Henry II. fent Robert abbot of St Alban's, and

three bilhops, to Rome, to congratulate him on his

eleftion ; upon which occafion Adrian granted very

con'lderable privileges to the monatlery of St Alban's,

particularly an exemption from all epifcopal jurifdic-

tion, excepting to the lee of Rome. Adrian, in the

beginning of his pontificate, boldly withftood the at-

tempts of the Roman people to recover their ancient

liberty under the confuls, and obliged thofe magiilrates

to abdicate their authority, and leave the government

of the city to the pope. In II55, he drove the he-

retic Arnaud of Brefle, and his followers, out of

Rome. The fame year he excommunicated William
king of Sicily, who ravaged the territories of the

church, and abiolved that prince's fubjetls from their

allegiance. About the fame time, Frederick king of

the Romans, having entered Italy with a powerful

army, Adrian met hira near Sutriura, and concluded

a peace with him. At this interview, Frederick con-

fented to hold the pope's ftirrup whilft he mounted on

horfeback. After which, his holinefs conducted that

prince to Rome, and in St Peter's church placed the

imperial crown on his head, to the great mortification

of the Roman people, who affembled in a tumultuous

manner, and killed feveral of the Imperialifts. The
next year a reconciliation was brought about between

the pope and the Sicilian king, that prince taking an

oath to do nothing farther to the prejudice of the

church, and Adrian granting him the title of King of
the two Sicilies, He built and fortified feveral caltles,

and left the papal dominions in a more flourilhing con-

dition than he found them. But notwithftanding all

his fuccefs, he was extremely fenfible of the difquietudes

attending fo high a llation ; and declared to his coun-

tryman John of SalilTjury, that all the former hardlhips

of his life were mere amufement to the misfortunes of

the popedom ; that he looked upon St Peter's chair to

be the moft uneafy feat in the world ; and that his

crown feemed to be clapped burning on his head *. Ho
died September I. 1 159, in the fourth year and tenth

month of his pontificate ; and was buried in St Peter's

church, near the tomb of his predcceflbr Eugenius.

There are extant feveral letters, and fome homilies,

written by Pope Adrian.

Adri.\k V. Pope, a Genoefe, whofe name v/as Ot-

toboni Fiefci, fucceeded Innocent V. A. D. I 276. He
was by his uncle Innocent IV. created cardinal deacon

of St Adrian, and in 1254 fent by hira to England,

to fettle the difputes between Henry III. and his ba-

rons. He was employed again for the fame purpofe,

by Clement III. when he iflued a fentence of excom-

munication againft the king's enemies. When he was

congratulated on his acccflion to the papal chair, he

faid, " I wifli you had found me a healthy cardinal,

rather than a dying pope." After his eledion he

went to Viterbo to meet the emperor Rodolphus, for

• Httronl'js

inat. torn,

(ii. an.
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the purpofe of oppofing the ufurpation of Charles, king
of the Two Sicilies; but died foon after his arrival,
having enjoyed his dignity only thirty-eight days. He
zealoufly encouraged the crufade to the Holy Land,
and upon his eleflion fent a large fum to Conlfantinople
towards building galleys.

Adrian, cardinal priefl, of the title of St Chry.
fogonus, was a native of Cornetto in Tufcany. In-
nocent VIII. fent him nuncio into Scotland and intij

France •, and after he had been clerk and treafurcr of
the apoftolic chamber. Pope Alexander VI. whofe fe-

cretary he had been, honoured him with the cardinal's
iiat. His life was a continued fcene of odd alterations.

He narrowly efcaped death the day Alexander VI.
poifoned hirafelf by niiftake. Afterward he drew upon
himfelf the hatred of Julius II. fo~that he was obliged
to go and hide himfelf in the mountains of Trent.
Having been recalled by Leo X. he was fo ungrate-
ful, that he engaged in a confpiracy againft him. The
pope pardoned his fault ; but the cardinal, not carino-
to trull to this, made his efcape, and it could never
be known cxaftly what was become of him. He was
one of the firft who effectually reformed the Latin
ftyle. He ftudied Cicero with great fuccefs, and
made many excellent obfervations on the propriety ef
the Latin tongue. The treatife he coiupofed De Ser-
motie Latino, is a proof of this. He had begun a La-
tin tranllation of the Old Telkment. He wrote De
Vera Phi/ofophia : This treatife was printed at Cologn
1548.
Adrian VI. Pope, was born at Utrecht in 1459.

His father was not able to maintain him at fchool, but
he got a place at Louvain, in a college in which a cer-
tain number of fcbolars were maintained gratis. It is

reported that he ufed to read in the night time by the
light of the lamps in the churches or ftreets. He made
a confiderabie progrefs in all the faiences ; led an ex-

emplary" life ; and there never was a man lefs intriguino-

and forward than he was. He took his degree of doc-
tor of divinity at Louvain ; was foon after made" canon
of St Peter's, and profeflbr of divinity at Utrecht, and
then dean of St Peter's and vice chancellor of the uni-

verfity. He was obliged to leave an academical life,

to be tutor to the arciiduke Charles. This young
prince made no great progrefs under him; however,
never was a tutor more confiderably rewarded ; for it

was by Charles V.'s credit he was raifed to the papal
throne. Leo X. had given him the cardinal's hat in

151 7. After this pope's death, feveral cabals in the
conclave ended in the election of Adrian, with which
the people of Rome were very much difpleafed. He
would not change his name, and in every thing he
ihowed a great dillike for all oftentation and fenfual

pleafures, though fuch an averfion had been long ago
out of date. He v/as very partial to Charles V. and
did not enjoy much tranquillity under the triple crov,-n.

He lamented much the wicked morals of the clergy,

and willied to crtablilh a reformation of rtianners among
them. He died September 14. 1523.
ADRIANI, JoANXl Battista, was born of a pa-

trician himily at Florence in 1511. He wrote a Hi-
flory of his own Times in Italian ; which is a continua-

tion of Guicciardini, beginning at the year 1536;
to which 'I'huanus acknowledges himfelf greatly in-

debted : befides \\l;ich, he compofcj iis funeral ora-

B b 2 lions.
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tlons, on the emperor Charles V. and other noble

perfonages ; and is thour^ht to have been the author of
'

a long letter on ancient painters and fculptors, prefix-

ed to the third volume of Vafari. He died at Florence

in 1579.
ADRIANISTS, in ecck-fiaftical hiflory, a fed of

heretics divided into two branches, the firll were dii-

ciples of Simon Magus, and flouriihed about the year

34. Theodoiet is the only pcrfon n-ho has preferved

their name and memory ; but he gives us no account of

their origin. Probably this fed, and the fix others

which Iprung from the Simonians, took their name from

the particular difciples of Simcr.. The I'econd were

the followers of Adrian Hamftead the anabaptift ; and

held fome oarticular errors concerning Chrift.

ADRIANOPLE, a city of Turkey in Europe, in

the province of Romania, and the fee of an archbilliop

under the patriarch of Conllantinople. It is about

feven or eight miles in circumference, including the old

city and ibme gardens. The houfes are low, moftly

built of mud and clay, and fome of brick_: and the

ftreets are exceedingly dirty. The walls and towers are

in a great meafure fallen to decay. However, there is

a beautiful baaar, or market, half a mile long, called

Ali BaiTa. It is a vaft arched building, with fix gates,

and 36? well furnidied (hops, kept by Turks, Arme-
nians, and Jews, who pay five cro\^i^a month for

each (hop. The number of inhabitants of all nations

and religions may be about ico.oco ; but it is dear

living here, becaufe the provifions are brought from

di(\ant places. The air is wholefome, and the coun-

try very pleafant in the fummer time, on account of

the river and Ifreams that run near and about the city
;

the chief of which is the Mariza. Thcfe promote

and preferve the verdure of the gardens, meado.vs, and

fields, for a conliderable part of the year. In the win-

ter there is plenty of game. Near the principal b^-

zar there is another, about a mile in length, covered

with boards, with holes on each fide to let in the light.

It is full of good (hops, which contain all kinds of

commodities. Saltan Selim's molque ftands on the

fide of a hill, in the midft of the city ; and hence this

magnificent flrufture may be feen on all fides, livery

thing made of gold and filver, jewels, pilfols, fcimi-

tars, &c. are fold in another part of the city, called

by travellers the blze/lein, though it differs little from

a bazar. This contains about 200 (hops, and is co-

vered like the former : but the covering is fupported

by two rows of large pillars. The grand vizier's pa-

lace is nothing more than a convenient houfe, after the

TurkiQi rnanner of building. The emperor's feraglio

is a regular flru£lure. In a plain near the river Tungia.

It is t'vvo miles in compafs, and has feven gates, befides

thofe of the gardens, which are feveral miles in circum-

ference. The city is governed by a mullah cadi, who
has an abfolute authority both in civil and criminal mat-

ters. In the time of the plague; or war, the grand fig-

nior foreetlmcs refides here. The Turks took this city

from the Greeks in 1362, and made it the capital of

empire, till Mahomet II. took Conflantinople in 1453.
E. Long. 26. 27. N. Lat. 41. 41.

ADRIANUM (or Adriaticum) mare, in An-
cient Gco^rapliij, now the gulf of Venice, a large bay
in the Mediterranean, between Dalmatia, Sclavonia,

Greece^ and Italy. It is called by the Greeks AJgiK?

KoXtto; ; and Auria by thr Ro-r>ans, (as Arbiter Adr'ue

Xjti/s, Hor.) Cicero calls it Hadna-mni Mare; Virgil

has Hatlnaticas Unr/ns. It is commonly called Mare
Adriaticum, without an afpiration ; but whether it

ought to have one, is a dilputc : if the appellatlDn is

from Hadria, the tovvn of the Piceni, it mull be writ-

ten Hndrinticmn, becaule the emperot's name, who
thence derives his origin, is on coins and (lones Hadri-

anus ; bat if from the town in the territory of \'enlcp,

as the more ancient, and of which tliat of the Piceni

Is a colony, this will ju'iify the common appellation

Adrinticiim.

ADROGATION, in Roman antiquities, a fpecies

of adoption, whereby a perfon who was capable of

choofing for himfelf was admitted by another into the

relation of a Ion. The word is compounded of ad,
" to," and rogare, " to a(k ;" on account of a queliion

put in the ceremony of it. Whether the adopter would
take fuch a perfon for his fon ? and another to the

adoptive, Whether he confented to become fuch a per-

fon 's fon ?

ADSIDELLA, in antiquity, the table at which the

flamens lat during the facrifices.

ADSTRICTION, among phyficians, a term uftd

to denote the rigidity of any part.

ADUACA, or Atl'aca, anciently a large and fa-

mous city of the Tungri ; now a fmall and inconfider-

able village, called Tongeren, in the bilhopric of Liege,

to the nonh-well of the city of Liege, in the territory

of Hafpengow, on the rivulet Jecker, that loon af-

ter falls into the Maefe. E. Long. 5. 52. N. Lit. 50.

^+-
ADVANCE, in the mercantile ftyle, denotes money

paid before goods are delivered, work done, or bufinels

performed.

ADVANCED, in a general fcnfe, denotes fome-

thiiig ported or fituated before another. Thus,
AdvascI:!) Ditch, in Furtifica'.ion, is that which fur-

rounds the glacis or efplanade of a place.

AdfANCiD Guard, or Vanguard, in the art of war,

the firrt line or divlfion of an army, ranged or marching
in order of battle ; or, it is that part which Is next the

enemy, and marches firlf towards them.

AorjNCSD Guard, is more particularly ufed for a

fmall party ot horfe Hationcd before the main guard.

ADVANCER, among fportfmcn, one of the flarts

or branches of a buck's attire, between the back antler

and the palm.

ADUAR, in the Arabian and MoorUli cufloms, a

kind of ambulatory village, confifting of tents, which
thefe people reniovf from one place to another, as fults

their conveniency.

ADVENT, in the calendar, properly fignifies the

approach of the feaft of the nativity. It includes four

Sundays, which begins on St Andrew's day, or on the

Sunday before or after it. During advent, and_ to the

end of the oftaves of epiphanv, the folemn'zing of

marriage is forbidden without a fpecial llcenfe. It is

appointed to employ the thoughts of Chrilfians on the

firft advent or couiing of Chrill In the llelli, and his

fecond advent or coming to judge the world. The pri-

mitive Chriifians prafllfed jreat aufterity during this

feaf^Hi

Ad ventrem iKSFiciENDUM, InZniii, awritby vihlch

a woman is to be fearched whether (he be with child

by

Adrogatitta

II

A dvent.
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V the ne\t, failine; ii'Aie of her cvn body.

ADVEXTURE, in 3 general iciife, fome extraor-

dinary or accidental event. It alfo denotes a hazardous

or dilFicult undtrt<ikinj;;.

Bill of AorENTURE, among Merchants, a writing

Cgned by a merchant, telhfying the good'! mentioned

in it to be fliipped on board a certain vefl'el belonging

to another perfon, who is to run all hazards ; the mer-

chant only obliging himfelf to account lo him for the

produce.

Advrntvii.e Bm/, in Van Diemen's land. " There is a

beautiful fandy beach, about two miles long, at the

bottom of Adventure bay, formed to all appearance

by the particles which the lea waflies from a fine vvhite

fand-ftone. This beach is very well adapted for haul-

iji;; a feine. Behind it is a plain, with a brackilli

lake, out of which we caught, by angling, fonne bream

and trout. The parts adjoining the bay are modly
hilly, and are an entire loreft of tall trees, rendered

almoll impaiTablc by brakes of fern, (hrubs, &c. Tiie

foil on the dat land, and on the lower part of the

hills, is fandy, or confifts of a yellowilh earth, and

in fome parts of a reddiih clay ; but further up t!ie

Lills, it is of a gray tough call. This country, upon

the whole, bears many marks of beins; very dry, and

the heat appears to be great. Na mineral bodies, nor

fiones of any other kind than the white fand-ftone,

v.'ere obferved by us ; nor could we find any vegetables

thai aft'orded ftabfiilence for man. The forelt trees

are all of one kind, and generally quite ifraight : they

bear clafters of fmall white flowers. The principal

plants obferved, are wood-forrel,, milkwort, cudweed,

bell-llower, gladiolus, famphire, and feveral kinds of

fern ; the only quadruped, a fpecies of opoiTiun, about

twice the fize of a large rat. The kangooroo, found

further northward in New Holland, may alfo be fup-

pofed 10 inhabit here, as fome of the inhabitants had
pieces of the ikin of that animal.

" The principal forts of birds in the woods are brown
hawks or eagles, crows, large pigeons, ycllowiih par-

roquets, and a fpecies which they called molacilla cija-

nca, from thc> beautiful azure colour of its liead and

neck. On the fliore were feveral gulls, black oyller-

catchcrs, or fea pies, and plovers of a ftone colour.

" The inhabitants feemed mild and cheerful, with

little oJ that wild appearance that favages in general

have. They are almoft totally devoid of perlonal ac-

tivity or genius, and are nearly upon a par with the

wretched natives of Terra del Fuego. They difplay,

liowever, fome contrivance in their method of cutting

their arms and bodies in lines of different directions,

raifed above the furface of the (kin. Their indiffsr-

e".ce for prefents, tiieir .general inattention and want
of curiofity, were very remarkable, and tellified no
acutenefs of underilanding. Their complexion is a

dull black, which they fomctimes heighten by fmut-

ting their bodies, as v/as fuppofcd, from their leaving

a mark behind on any clean fubflance. Their hair is

psrfeftly woolly, and is clotted with greafe and red

ochre, like that of the Hottentots. Their nofes are

broad and full, and the lower part of the face projefts

conliderably. Their eyes are of a moderate fize ; and
though they are not very quick or piercing, they give

lac cour.tenarcc a frank, cheerful, and pleafing call.

Their teeth are not very white, nor well fet, and their A^v?nturer

moutTis are too wide : they wear/their beards long, and
clotted with paint. They are, r.pon the whole, well
juoportioned, though their belly i:; rather protuberant.
Their favomite altitude is to ftaud with one fide for-

ward, and one hand grafping, acrofs the back, the
oppofite arm, which on this occafioii hangs down by
the IJde that projects." Cook^ Vui/n^es.

ADVENTURER, in a general lenfe, denotes one
who hazards fomcthin".

Advknturers, is particularly ufed for an ancient
company of merchants and traders, ere(fled for the dif-

tovery of lands, territories, trades, &c. unknown. The
fociety of adventurers had its rife in Burgundy, and
its fiift ellablillm-ient from John duke of Brabant in

I 248, being known by the name of The brotktrhi')4

of St Tlioinns a Beckct. It was afterwards tranihted
into England, and lucceffively confirmed by Eilwaid
HI. and IV. Richard HI. Henry IV. V. VI. ?.nd

VII. who gave it the appellation of Merchant Adven-
turers.

ADVERB, in Grammar, a particle joined ton verb,
adjeifllve, or participle, to explain their manner of act-

ing or falFrring ; or to mark fume circumftancc or
quality fignilitd by_ them. The word is formed from
the prcpofition ad, " to," and vcrbum, " a verb ;" and
fignifies literally a word joined to a verb, to (how how,
when, or where, one is, does, or futFers ; as, the boy
paints nentli/, writes ill i the houfe flands there, &c.
See Gram:'.iar.

ADVERSARIA, among the ancient'^, a book of
accounts, not unlike our journals, or day books. It is

more particularly ufed for a kind of common-place
book. See CoM:\iox-ri.ACE book.
ADVERSATIVE, in Grammar, a word cxprciring-

fome difference between v\hat goes before and what
folloivs it. Tliu% In the phrafe, he is an honefi man,

^but a great enthuflafl, the word but is an adverfative

conj'.jiiflion.

ADVERSATOR, in Antiquitif, a ftrvant who at-

tended the rich in returning from mpper, to give them
notice of any obftacles in the way, at which they
mij^lit be apt to ftumhle.

ADVERTISEMENT, in a general fenfc, denotes

any information given to perfons interefted in an affair
;

and is more particularly ufed for a brief account of an
affair inlerted in the public papers, for the information

of all concerned.

ADULA, in Ancient Geography, a mountain inRhje-
tia, or the country of the Gril'ons, part of the Alps,
in which are the fountains of the Riiiue ; now St Go,
thardt.

ADULE, or Adults, In Ancient Geography, a town
of Egypt built by fugitive flaves, dlllant from its port

on tlie Red fea 20 I'adia. Pliny calls the inhabitants

Adulnce. 'J'he epithet is either Adul.tanus ; as, Md-
ntimenlum Adiilitonum, on the pompous infcription of

tlie llatue of Ptolemy Euergetes, publilhed by Leo
Alatius, at Rome in i6,^t, and to be found in Spoa
and Thevenot : or, Aduticus ; as Adulicus Sinus, a part

of the Red fea.

ADULT, an appellation given to any thing thai,

is arrived at maturity : Thus we fay, an adult perfon,

an adult plant, &c. Among civilians, it denotes a

youth between 14. and 25 years of age.

ADULTERER,,
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Adulterine,

ADULTERER, a man who commits adultery.

See Adultery.
ADULTERESS, a woman guilty of Adultery.

An adulterefs, by our law, undergoes no temporal pu-

niihment whatever, except the lots of her dower ; and

(he does not lofe even that, if her hulhand is weak
enough to be reconciled to lier, and cohabit with her

after the offence committed. 13 Ed. L cap. 34.

But it is to be obferved, that aduIterelTes are fuch

either by the canon or civil law. According to the

former, a ^voman is an adulterefs who, either being

herfelf married, conrerfes carnally with another man

;

or being fingle herfelf, converfes with a man that is

married. According to the latter, Ihe is not an adul-

terefs, if the be not herfelf in the married Hate, though

(he converfes with a man that is. The crime, in this

cafe, was more properly caWeAJiupnim than adullenum.

Hence, among the Romans the word adultera, " a-

dulterefs," differed from fiel/cx, which denoted a fingle

woman who cohabited with a married man : and pel-

lex differed from concubina, which fignified her who had

.only intercourfe with an unmarried man. The former

was reputed infamous, and the other innocent.

ADULTERATION, the ad of debafiug, by an

improper mixture, fomething that was pure and ge-

nuine.

The word is Latin, formed of the verb adulterare,

" to corrupt," by mingling fomething foreign to any

fubffance. We have laws againft the adulteration of

coffee, tea, tobacco, fnuff, wine, beer, bread, wax,
hairpowder, &c.

^'Jdvlthation ofcoin, properly imports the making
or calling of a wrong metal, or with too bafe or too

much alloy.

Adulterations of coins are effeiSed divers ways : as,

by forging another ftamp or infcription ; by mixing

impure metals with the gold or filver : moft properly,

by making ufe of a wrong metal, or an undue alloy,

or too great an admixture of the bafer metals with

gold or filver. Counterfeiting the ftamp, or clipping

and lelTenlng the weight, do not fo properly come
under the denomination of (7fl';//?ro//V/^.—Evelyn gives

lules and methods, both of adulerating and detefting

adulerated metals, &c.

—

adulterating is fomewhat leis

cxtenfive than dehajitig, which includes diminifhing,

clipping, Sic.

To adulterate or debafe the current coin, is a capi-

tal crime in all nations.—The ancients punilhed it with

great feverity : among the Egyptians both hands were
cut off: and by the civil law, the offender was thrown
to wild beafts. The emperor Tacitus enafted, That
counterfeiting the coin Ihould be capital ; and under
Conftantine it was made treafon, as it is alfo among
tis. The adulterating of gems is a curious art, and
the methods of deteciing it no Icfs ufeful. Nichols
Lapid. p. 18.

ADULTERINE, in the Civil Law, is particularly

applied to a child iffued from an adulterous amour or

fommerce. Adulterine children are more odious than

the- illegitimate offspring of fingle perfons.—The Ro-
man la\v even refufes them the title of natural children

;

as if nature difowned them.—Adulterine children are

not eafily difpenfed with for admifhon to orders. Thofe
^re not deemed adulterine, who are begotten of a wo-
pian openly married, through ignorance of a former

wife being alive.—By a decree of the parliament of Adi

Paris, adulterine children are declared not legitimated —
by the fubfequent marriage of the parties, even though
a papal difpenlation be had for fuch marriage, wherein

is a claule of legitimation.

^-^DULTERiNE Marriages, in St Augufline's fenfe, de-

note fecond marriages, contrafted after a divorce.

ADULTERY, an unlawful commerce between one
married perfon and another, or between a married and
unmarried perfon.

Punilhments have been annexed to adultery in molt

ages and nations, though of different degrees of feve-

rity. In many it has been capital ; in others venial,

and attended only with flight pecuniary multls. Some
of the penalties are ferious, and even cruel ; others of

a jocofe and humorous kind. Even contrary things

have been enafted as punilhments for adultery. By fjme
laws, the criminals are forbidden marrying together,

in cafe they became fingle j by others, they are forbid-

den to marry any befides gach other j by fome, they are

incapacitated from ever committing the like crime

again ; by others, they are glutted with it till it be-

comes downright naufeous.

Among the rich Greeks, adulterers were allowed to

redeem themltlves by a pecuniary fine ; the woman's
father, in fuch cafes, returned the dower he had receiv-

ed from her hulhand, which fome think was refunded

by the adulterer. Another puniihment among thofe

people was, putting out the eyes of adulterers.

The Athenians had an extraordinary way of punifh-

ing adulterers, called 5r«{«l<^^05 awipa^oicac-;;, praftifed

at leaft on the poorer fort who were not able to pay
the fines. This was an awkward fort of empalement,

performed by thrufting one of the largeft radilhes up
the anus of the adulterer, or, in deleft thereof, a filh

with a large head, called miigil, " mullet." Alcaus is

faid to have died this way, though it is doubted whe-
ther the puniihment was reputed mortal. Juvenal and
Catullus fpeak of this cuftom as received alfo among
the Romans, though not authorized by an exprefs law
as it was among the Greeks.

There are various conjeftures concerning the ancient

puniflmient of adultery among the Romans. Some
will have it to have been made capital by a law of Ro-
mulus, and again by the twelve tables. Others, that

it was firft made capital by Augullus ; and others, not

before the emperor Conftantinc. The truth is, the pu-

niihment iu the early days was very various, much be-

ing left to the difcretion of the hulhand and parents of

the adulterous wife, who exerciled it differently, rather

with the filence and countenance of the magiftrate than

any formal authority from him. Thus we are told, the

wife's father was allowed to kill both parties, when
caufjht in the faft, provided he did it inimcdh.tely, kill-

ed both together, and as it were with one blow. The
fame power ordinarily was not indulged the hufband,

except the crime were committed with fome mean or

infamous perfon ; though, in other cafes, if his rage

carried him to put them to death, he was not puniflied

as a murderer. On many occafions, however, revenge

was not carried fo far j but mutilating, caftrating, cut-

ting off the ear?, nofes, &c. ferved the turn. The pu-

niihment allotted by the lex Julia, was not, as many
have imagined, death ; but rather banilhment, or de

[-ortation, being interdiftcd fire and water : though

OiSlavius

hfTf^.

^yi
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Adultery. Of^avius appears, in feveral inflances, to liave gone
^"^ beyond his own law, and to have put adulterers to

death. Uader Macrinus, many were burnt at a flake.

Conflantine firil by law made the crime capital. Un-
der Conilantius and Conftans, adulterers were burnt, or

fewed in fatks and thrown into the fea. Under Leo
and Marcian, the penalty was abated to perpetual ba-

nilhment, or cutting off the nofe. Under Jullinian, a

farther mitigation was granted, at leafl in favour of the

ivite, who was only to be fcourged, lofe her dower, and

be ihut up in a raonaftery : after two years, the huf-

band was at liberty to take her back again -, if he re-

fufed, (he was (haven, and made a nun for life : But it

flill remained death in the hufbmd. The reafcn al-

leged for this difference is, that the woman is the weak-
er veffel. Matthceus declaims again'il the emprefs

Theodora, who is fuppofed to have been the caufe of

this law, as wtll as of others procured in favour of that

fex from the emperor.

Under Theodofius, women convifted of this crime

were punilhed after a very lingular manner, viz. by a

public conllupration •, being locked up in a narroiv

cell, and forced to admit to their embraces all the men
that would offer themfelves. To this end, the gallants

were to drefs themfelves on purpofe, having feveral lit-

tle bells faftened to their clothes, the tinkling of which
gave notice to thofe without of every motion. This
cuHom was again abolilhed by the fame prince.

By the Jewiih law, adultery was punillied by death

in both parties, ^vhere they were both married, or on-

ly the woman. The Jews had a particular method of

trying, or rather purging, an adulterefs, or a woman,
fufpecled of the crime, by making her drink the bit-

ter waters ofjealoufy ; which, if (he were guilty, made
her fwell.

Among the Mingrelians, according to Chardin,

adultery is punilhed with the forfeiture of a hog, which
is ufually eaten in good friend(hip between the gallant,

the adulterefs, and the cuckold.- In fome parts of the

Indies, it is faid any man's wife is permitted to pro-

ftitute herfelf to him who will give an elephant for the

u.'e of her j and it is reputed no fmall glory to her to

have been rated fo high. Adultery is faid to be fo

frequent in Ceylon, that not a woman but praftifes it,

notivithftanding its being puniihable with death. A-
roong the Jspanefe, and divers other nation'^, adultery

is only penal in the woman. Among the Abyllinians,

the crime of the hulhand is faid to be only punillied on

the innocent wife. In the Pvlarian iflands, on the con- -

trary, the woman is not punifliable for adultery ; but

if the man go aftray he pays feverely : the wife and
her. relations wade his lands, turn him out of his houfe,

&c. Among the Chinefe, there is reafon to conclude

that adultery is not capital ; for it is faid that fond pa-

rents will make a coiitraft with their daughters future

hufbands to allow them the indulgence of a gallant.

In Spain, they punilhed adultery rn men by cutting

off that part which had been the inflrument of the

crime. In Poland, before Chriftiar.ity was edablillied,

they punilhed adultery and fornication in a very parti-

cular manner : the criminal they carried to the mar-

ket-place, and there faftened him by the te(licles with

a nail ; laying a razor within his reach, ard leaving

him under a neceffity, either of doing julficc upon
himfelf, or of perifliing in that condition,
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The Saxons formerly burnt the adulterefs, and over .\JuUenr-

her allies ercfled a gibbet, whereon the adultcier was <r—^

hanged. In this kingdom, likcwife, adultery, by the

ancient laws, was feverely punilhed. King Edmund
the Saxon ordered adultery to be punilhed in the fame
manner as homicide ; and Canute the Dane ordered
that a man who committed adultery (liould be banilli-

ed, and that tl;e woman llwuld have her nofe and ears

"V.-t off. In the time of Henry I. it was punillied with
the lofs of eyes and genitals.

In Britain, adultery is reckoned a fpiritual offence,

that is, cognizable by the fpiritual courts, where it is

punlilied by fine and penance. The common law takes
no farther notice of it, than to allow the par'y griev-

ed an ailion and damages. This pradlice is otlen cen-
fured by foreigners, as making too light of a crime,
the Lad confequences of which, public as ivell as pri-

vate, are fo great. It his been anfwered, that per-

haps this penalty, by civil ai^ion,, is more wifely cal-

culated to prevent the frequency of the offence, wliicii

ouglit to be tlie end of all laws, than a feverer punifli-

ment. He that by a judgement of law is, according
to circumftances, llripped of great part of his fortune,

thrown into prilon till he can pay it, or forced to fly

his country, will, no doubt, in moft cafes, own that he
pays dearly for his amufement.
As to the moral turpitude of this offence, fome have

vainly endeavoured to deny or explain it away by va-

rious arguments, and even by an appeal to Scripture.

On the part of tlie man who folicits the chaltity of a
married woman, it certainly includes the crime of Se-
duction, a;jd is attended with mifchief llill more
complicated and extenfive : It creates a new fuffercr,.

the injured hulf)and, upon whole firaplicity and affec-

tion is intlicfed a wound the moll painful and incura-

ble that human nature knows. The infidelity of the

U'omnri is aggravated by cruelty to her children, who
are generally involved in their parents lliame, and al-

ways made unhappy by their quarrel.

It has been argued, that thefe confequences ought
lefs to be attributed to t'le crime than to the difcovery.

But, in the firft place, the crime could not be difco-

vered unlefs it were committed, and the commiffion ij

never fecure from difcovery. zdly. If adulterous con-

ne<^ions were allowable whenever the parties could

hope to efcape deteftion, which is the conclufion to

which tliis argument leads, the hufband would be left

no other fecurity for liis uife's challity, than in her

want of opportunity or temptation ; which would pro-

bably deter moft men frcm marrying ; or render mar-
riage a ftate of continual jealoufy and alarm to the huf-

band, which would end in the flavery and confinement-

of the wife.

The marriage vow is " witneffed before God," and
accompanied with circumftances of folemnity and reli-

gion which approach to the nature of an oath. The
married offender, therefore, incurs a crime little ftiort

of perjury, and the feduilion of a married woman is

little lefs than fubornation of perjury :—and this guilt

is independent of the difcovery.

But the ufual apology for adultery is the prior tranf-

greffion of the other party ; and lo far, indeed, as the

bad effcfls of adultery are anticipated by the conduft

of the hulband or wife who offends firft, tlie guilt of

the fccond offender is extenuated. But this can never

amoiiBi'
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amount to a juftificatioii ; unlefs it could be (liown tliat

ihe ohligEtion ot the marriage vow depends upon the

condition of reciprocal fidelity ; a confirnciiun which

appears founded neither in expediency, nor in the terms

of tiie vow, nor in the defign of the legiflature which
prefcribed the mr^rriage rite. The way of cnnfidering

the offence upon the footing of provocation and retalia-

tion, is a childifti triding with words.
" Thou ilialt not commit adultery," was an intf;;-.

dicl delixeied by God himlelf
;

yet.Scripture has been

adduced as giving countenance to the crime. As Chrift

told the woman taken in adultery, " Neither do 1 con-

demn lliee^'' we muft believe, it is faid, that he deemed
her conduct either not criminal, or at lealt not a crime

of the lieinous nature we leprefent it to be. But from

a more attentive examination of the cafe, it (vill be

evident that nothing can be concluded from it favour-

able to fuch an opinion. The tranfaiSlion is thus re-

lated *
:

' Early in the morning Jefus came again in-

' to the temple, and all the people came unto him
;

' and he fat down and taught them. And the Scribes

' and Pharilees brought unto him a woman taken in

' adultery ; and when thoy had fet her in the midll,

' they fay unto him. Mailer, this woman was taken
' in adultery in the very aft. Now Mofes in the law
' com.manded us that fuch Ihould be Honed, but what
' fayeft thou ? This they faid, teitipting him, that they
' might have to accufe him. But Jefus flooped down,
' and with his finger wrote on the ground, as though
' he heard them not. So when they continued all-iing

' him, he lifted up himfelf, and faid unto them. He
' that is without fin amongft you, let h'm firft call a
' llone at her ; and again he ftooped down and wrote
' on the ground : and they wjiich heard it, being con-
' vifled by their own conlcience, went out one by one,
* beginning at the cldtft, even jinto the lafl ; and Je-
' fus was left alone, and the woman Handing in the
' midlf. When Jefus had lifted up himfelf, and favv

' none but the woman, he faid unto her. Woman,
' where are thofe thine accufers ? Hath no man con-
' demned thee ? She faid, No man, Lgrd : and Jefus
' faid unto her, Neither do I condemn t/tee ; go and fin

' no more.'
' This they faid tempting him, that they might

' have to accufe him ;' that is, to draw him into an ex-

ercife ol judicial authority, that they might have to ac-

cufe him before the Roman governor of ufurping or in-

termeddling with the civil government.
" This was their defign ; and Chrill's behaviour

throughout the whole alTair proceeded from a know-
ledge of this defign, and a determination to defeat it.

He gives them at firfl a cold and fullen reception, well
fuited to the iufidious intention with which they came :

' he (looped down, and with his finger wrote on the
* ground as though he heard them not.' ' When they
' con/H/ttf'fl'alking him,' when they teafed him to fpeak,

he difmifled them with a rebuke, which the imperti-

nent malice of their errand, as well as the fecret clia-

rafler of many of them, deferved :
' he that is with-

' out fin (that is, this fin) among you, let him firll

' cad a ftone at her.' This had its effcfl. Stung
with the reproof, and difappointed of their aim, they
Hole away one by one, and left Jefus and the woman
alone. And then follows the converfation, which is

ijic part of the narrative mod material to our prefcnt

fubjeiJl. ' Jefus failh unto her. Woman, wLere Ere Adaltery.

' thofe thine acculers ? Hath no man condemned th«e ? v—

~

' She faid, No man, Lord. And J.e(u3 laid unto her,

' Neither do I condemn thee
;
go and fin no more.'

Now, when Chrill alkcd the woman, ' Hath no man
' condemned xhe.t ?" he certainly fpoke, and was undcr-

flood by the woman to fpeak, ot a legal and judicial

condemnation ; otherwife her anfwer, ' No man. Lord,'

was not true. In every other ienfe of condemnation,

as blame, cenfure, reproof, private j'jdgcment, and the

like, many had condemned her ; all thofe, indeed, who
brought her to Jefus. If then a judicial fenten^-jwas

what Chrill meant by condemning in the queliion/^ the

comnvn ufe of language requires us to luppofe that

he meant the fame in his reply, ' Neither do I con-
' dcmn thee :' i. e. I pretend to no judicial character

or authority over thee ; it is no odice or bufinefs of

mine to pronounce or execute the fentence of the law.

When Chrill adds, ' Go and fin no more,' he in effcft

tells her that Hie had finned alvea-Jy ; but as to the

degree or quality of the fin, 01 Chrill's ojiinion con-

cerning it, nothing is declared, or can be inferred, ei-

ther way."

It has been controverted, whether adultery may be

lawfully committed in war, with the enemies wives ?

The anfwer is in the negative, and the authorized prac-

tice of civilized nations is agreeable to this. It has

alfo been a famous queHion, whether it be lawful for

a woman to commit adultery with the confcut of her

hulband, and for the procuring fome great good to

him ? St AuHin apparently alloivs of it ; at leall, docs

not condemn it *.
j^ rj

j.

It has likewife been a difpute, whether it be b.wful Dii,„, ,v

for one of the parties married to commit adultery, with Mo>it. lib.

the confent of the other, for the lake of having chil- '• '^^P-
""•

dren ? Of which we have inHances in Abraham, who, rt^' n
'

[

on this account, converfed with Hagar; and likewife
.jt. xvi.

'

among the Greeks and Romans. PoUman, a German c.ip. i$.

profedbr, has a difllrtation on the hulband's right to

alienate his wile's body to anotlicr's ufe.

It is much difputed, whether adultery diiTolves the

bond of matrimony, and be a lulficitnt caufe of di-

vorce, fo that the parties may marry again. This was

allowed in the ancient church, and is Hill continued in

the Greek, as well as the Lutheran and Culvinill

churches. Romanifts, however, difallow of it, and the

council of Trent even anathematized thofe who main-

tain it ; though the canon of anathematizition was
mitigated in deference to the republic of Venice, in

|

fome of ^vhofe dominions, as Zant, Cephalonia, &c.
the contrary ufage obtains. The ecclefiallical courts

in England fo far agree with the Papiil^, that they 1

only grant a divorce a men/a el tlioro, in cafe of adul-

tery
J fj that a complete divorce, to enable the parties

to marry again, cannot be had without an aft of par-

liament.

Adultery is alfo ufcd in ancient cufloms, for the

puniHiment or fine impofed for that offence, or t!:e

privilege of profecuting for it. In which fenfe, adtil-

terium amounts to the fame with what the Sa.Kons call

Icgerwita,

Adultery is fometimes ufed in a more extenfive

fenle, for any fpecies of impurity or crime againll

the virtue of challity ; and in this fenfe divines under-

Hand the feventh commandment.
Adultery
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ABi'LTF.Ry is alfo ufed, efpecially in Scripture, for

idolatiy, or departing from the true God to the worfliip

of a fnlfe one.

Adi'LTKRY Is alfo ufed, in ecclefiaftical writers, for

a perlcn's invading or intruding into a bilhopric du-

ring the former billiop's life. The reafon of the ap-

pellation is, that a hilhop is fuppofed to contraiS a

kind of fpiritusl marriage with his church. 'Ihe tranf-

lation of a billiop from one lee to another was alio re-

puted a fpecies of adultery ; on the fuppolition of its be-

ing a kind of fccond marriage, which, in thofe days,

W£5 eileenied a degree of adultery. This conclufion was

founded on that text of St Paul, Let a bijhoh be the

hufl-anJ 'if one ivi/e, by a forced conllruiRion of church

for ivife, and ot biihop for hufliand. (Du Cange).

Adui.teRV is alio ufed by ancient naturalilh, for the

!i6) cf ingraiting one plant upon another. In which

fenfe, Piiny Ijieaks of the adulteries of trees, arhorum
adk/iena, which he reprelents as contrary to nature,

and a piece of luxury or needlels refinement.

ADVOCATE, among the Romans, a perfon IkilU

ed in their \a\v, who undertook the defence of caufcs at

the bar. 1 he Roman advocates anfwered to one part

of the office of a barrirter in England, viz. the pleading

part ; for they never gave counlel, that being the buli-

nefs of x\\e. jurifconfnlti.

The Romans, in the firft ages of their ftate, held

the proftlhon of an advocate in great honour; and
tiie feats of their bar were crowded with fenators and

confuls ; they, whofe voices commanded the people,

thinking it an honour to be employed in defending

them. They were ftyled comilcs, honorati, clarijfimi,

and even patroni ; as if their clients were not lels o-

bliged to tl'.em than freed men to their mailers. The
bar was not at that time venal. Thofe who afpired

to honours and offices took this way of gaining an in-

terert in the people, and always pleaded gratis. But
no fooner were luxury and corruption introduced into

the commonwealth, than the bar became a Iharer in

them. Then it was that the fenators let out their

voices for pay, and zeal and eloquence were fold to

the highell bidder. To put a flop to this abule, the

tribune Cincius procured a law to be paffed, called trom

him Zf.v Cincin, whereby the advocates were forbid

to take any mon'jy of their clients. It had before this

been prohibited the advocates to take any prefenls or

gratuities for their pleading. The emperor Auguftus

added a penalty to it : notwithftanding which, the ad-

vocates played their part fo well, that the emperor
Claudius thought it an extraordinary circumflance,

when he obliged them not to take above eight great

fefterces, which are equivalent to about 64I. llerling,

for pleading each caufe.

Advocate is dill ufed in countries and courts where
the civil law obtains, for thofe who plead and defend

the caufes of clients trulled to them.

y^DroCATE of a city, in the German polity, a ma-
gif^raie appointed in the emperor's name to adminlfter

juflice.

Anvor.ATK is more particularly ufed in church hi-

ftory, for a perfon appointed to defend the rifihts and
revenues of a church or religious houfe. The word
advocalus, or advoii<ce, is ftill retained for what we ufu-

ally call the piitren, or he who has the advowfon, or

right of prefcntation in his own name.
Vol. I. Part I.
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Conjijlorial Adtqcates ; officers of the confiflory at Advocate-

Rome, who plead \\\ all oppofiiiotTs to the diipofal of "~~v '

benefices in that court : they are ten in number.
EleEiive ^oroCAtss, thofe chofcn by the abbot,

biUiop, or chapter ; a particular lictnfe being had from
the king or prince for that purpole. '[he elections were
originally made in the prefence of the count of the pro-

vince.

Feudal AoyocArss. Thefe were of the military kind,

who, to make them more zealous for the intereft of the

church, had lands granted them in fee, which they
held of the church, and did homage, and took an oath

of fidelity to the biihop or abbot. Thefe were to lead

the vaflals of the church to war, not only in private

quarrels of the church itfelf, but in military expeditions

for the king's fervice, in which' they were the ftandard-

bearers of their churches.

Flfcal ylorocATE, Ji'ci advocalut, in Roman antiqui-

ty, an officer ot Itate under the Roman emperors, who
pleaded in all caules wherein xhtjifcus, or private trea-

fury, was concerned.

juridical ^DyocATES, in the middle age, were thofe

who from attending caules in the court of the comes,

or count of the province, became judges themfelves,

and held courts of their valTals thrice a-year, under the

name of the tria placita generalia. In confideration

of this further fervice, they had a particular allowance

of one-third part of all fines, or muldls, impofed on de-

faulters, &c. befides a proportion of diet for themfelves

and fervants.

Matriciilar ^d^oCjtes, were the advocates of the

mother or cathedral churches.

Mi/ilary ^uyocArBS, tho.'e appointed for the de-

fence of the church, rather by arms and authority than

by pleading and eloquence. Thefe were introduced

in the times of confuiion, when every perfon was obli-

ged to maintain his own property by force ; bifhops

and abbots not being permitted to bear arms, and the

fcholaftic or gowned advocates being equally unac-

quainted with them, recourfe was had to knights, no-

blemen, foldiers, or even to princes.

Numinative AorocATRS, thole appointed by a king
or pope. Sometimes the churches petitioned kings, &c.
to appoint thera an advocate : at other times this was
done of their own accord. By fome regulations, na
perfon was capable of being eledled advocate, unlels he

had an eftate in land in the lame county.

Regular AvyocAtEi, thofe duly formed and qualified

for their profelfion, by a proper courfe of Rudy, the re-

quifite oath, fubfcription, licenfe, &.C.

Subordinate y^DfoCATES, thofe appointed by other fu-

perior ones, afting under them, and accountable to them.

There were various reafons for the creation of thefe fub-

ordlnate advocates ; as, the fuptrior quality of the prin-

cipal advocate, his being detained in war, or being in-

volved in other affairs ; but chiefly the too great di-

ftance of fome of the church lands, and their lying in

the dominions of foreign princes.

Stifircme or Sovereign AoroCATES, were thofe who
had the authority in chief; but aCled by deputie* or

fubordinate advocates. Thefe were called alfo princi-

pal, greater, and fometimes general advocates. Such
in many cafes were kings, &c. when cither they had
been chofcn advocates, or became fuch by being

founders or endowers of churches. Princes had alfo

C c aiioiiier
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another title to advocatcfhip, fome of tliem pretending

to be ad'Mcati nati of the churches within their domi-

nions.

Advocates, in the En^Iifh courts, are more gene-

rally called counfel. See CouNSKL,

Factillij nf yinroCATES, in Scotland, a refpeftable

body of lawyers, who plead in all caufes before the

courts of feffion, juiliciary, and exchequer. They are

alfo entitled to plead in th.e houfe of peers, and other

fupreme courts ir. England.

In the year 1660, the faculty founded a library

upon a vei-y extenfive plan, iuggefted by that learned

and eminent lawyer Sir George M'Kenzie of RofL-

haugh, advocate to King Charles II. and King James

VII. who enriched it v'ith many valuable books. It

has been daily increaflng fince that time, and now con-

tains not only the bed colleflion of law books in Eu-

rope, but a very large and (eleft coUeflion of books in

all fubje.^s. Befides, this library contains a great

num.ber of original manufcripts, and a vafl variety of

Jewilh, Grecian, Roman, Scots, and Englifli coins and

medals.

A candidate for the office of an advocate undergoes

three feveral trials : The firft is in Latin, upon the ci-

vil law and Greek and Roman antiquities ; the fecond,

in Englifh, upon the municipal law of Scotland ; and,

in the third, he is obliged to defend a Latin thefis,

which is impugned by three members of the faculty.

Immediately before putting on the gown, the candidate

makes a (hort Latin fpeech to the lords, and then takes

the oaths to the government and de Jideli.

The faculty at prcfent confifts of above 200 mem-
bers. As an advocate or lawyer is efleemed the gen-

teeleft profcffion in Scotland, many gentlemen of for-

tune take the degree of advocate, without having any

intention of praftifing at the bar. This circumftance

greatly increafes their number, gives dignity to the pro-

feflion and enriches their library and public fund. It

IS from this refpeflable body that all vacancies on the

bench are generally fupplied.

Lord AofoCATE, or King's Advocate, one of the

tight great officers of ftate in Scotland, who as fuch

fat in parliament without eleflion. He is the princi-

pal crown lawyer in Scotland. His bufinefs is to aft

as a public profccutor, and to plead in all caufes that

concern the crown ; but particularly in fuch as are of

a criminal nature. The office of king's advocate is

not very ancient : It feems to have been eftablidied

about the beginning of the 1 6th century. Originally

he had no power to profecute crimes without the con-

currence of a private party; but, in the year 1397,
he was empowered to profecute crimes at his own in-

flance. He has the privilege of pleading in court with

his hat on. This privikge was firft granted to Sir

Thomas Hope; who having three Tons lords of fef-

lion, it was thought indecent that the father fliould

plead uncovered before the fons, who as judges fat co-

vered.'

Bill of ADVOCATION, in Scots La-w, a writ-

ing drawn up in the form of a petition ; whereby a

party, in an aflion before an inferior court, applies to

the fupreme court, or court of feffion, for calling the

aftion from the inferior court before i'felf.

Letters of AorocATioN, in Scots Law, the decree or

warrant of the court of feflion upon cognizance of the
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faifls fet forth in the bill, drawn up in the form of a .

fummons, and paffing under the fignet, difcharging tlie
"

inferior judge and all others from further procedure in

the caufe, and advocating it to itfelf.

ADVOWEE, in ancient culloms and law books,

denotes the advocate of a church, religious houfe, or

the like. There were advowees of cathedrals, abbeys,

monafleries, &c. Thus, Charlemagne had the title

of advowee of St Peters ; King Hugh, of St Riquicr
;

and Bolandus mentions (ome letters of Pope Nicholas,

by which he conilituted King Edward the Confeffor,

and his fuccelTors, advowees of the monaftery at Well-
minder, and of all the churches in England. Thefe
advowees were the guardians, protectors, and admini-

flrators of the temporal concerns of the churches, &c.
and under their authority were pafled all contrafts

which related to them. It appears alfo, from the moll

ancient charters, that the donations made to churches

were conferred on the perfons of the advowees. They
always pleaded the caufes of the churches in court,

and diftributed juftice for them, in the places under

their jurifdiclion. They alfo commanded the forces

furnllhfd bv their monafleries, 8tc. for the war ; and
even were their champions, and fometimes maintained

duels for them.

This office is faid to have been fird introduced in the

fourth century, in the time of Stillico ; though the

Benediftines do not fix its origin before the eighth

century. By degrees, men of the firft rank were

brought into it, as it was found neceffary either to de-

fend with arms or to proteft with power and authori-

ty. In fomc monalleries they were only called con-

fervntors ; but thefe, without the name, had all the

functions of advowees. There were alfo fometimes

feveral fub-advowees, or fub-advocates, in each mona-
(lery, who offiiciated inftead of the advowees them-

felves ; which, however, proved the ruin of monafle-

ries ; thofe inferior officers running into great abufes.

Hence alfo, hufbands, tutors, and every perfon in

general, who took upon him the defence of another,

were denominated advowees, or advocates. Hence fe-

veral cities had their advowees ; which were eftablilhed

long after the ecclefiaflical ones, and doubtlefs from
their example. Thus we read in hiltory of the ad-

vowees of Augfl)urg, of Arras, &c.
The vidamts affimied the quality of advowees ; and

hence it is, that feveral hiflorians of the eighth cen-

tury confound the two funftions together. Hence
alio it is, that feveral fecular lords in Germany bear

mitres for their crefts, as having anciently been ad-

vowees of the great churches.

Spelman diflinguilhes two kinds of ecclefiaflical ad-

vowees.
—

'I"he one, of caufes or proceffes, advccati

caufariitn ; the other, of territory or lands, advocatifoil.

The former were nominated by the king, and were
ufually lawyers, who undertook to plead the caufes of

the monafleries. 'J'he other, which Itlll fubfift, and

are fometimes called by their primitive name, advowees,

though more ufually patrons, were hereditary ; as being

the founders and endowers of churches, &c. or their

heirs.

Women were fometimes advowees, advocatijpe. And,
in eflfeft, the canon law mentions fome who had this

title, and who had the fame right of prefentation, &c.
in their churches which the advowees themfelves had.

Id
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Livawfon, In a flat. 25 Edw. III. we meet wiili advoxvce para-

Ad'oft. mount for the higheft patron ; that is, tlie king.

*"nr~*' ADVOWSON, or Advowzf.N, in Common La'ju,

fignifies a right to prefent to a vacant benetice. Ad-
vowlon is fo called, becaufe the right of prelenting to

the church was firil gained by iuch as were founders,

benefactors, or maintainers of the church.

Though the nomination of fit perfons to ofTiciate in

every diocefe was originally in the bilhop, yet they

were content to let the founders of churches have the

nomination of the perfons to the churches fo founded,

referving to therafelves a right to judge of the fitnefs

of the perfons nominated.

Advowfons formerly were mofl of them appendant

to manors, and the patrons were parochial barons

:

the lordlhip of the manor and patronage of the church

were Icldora in different hands, until advowfons were

given to religious houfes. But of late times the lord-

ihlp of the manor and advowfon of the church have

been divided.

Advoivfons are prefentative, collative, or donative

:

pre/dn ratine, where the patron prefents or offers his

clerk to the bilhop of the diocefe, to be inltituted in

his church ; collative, where the benefice is given by

the bilhop, as original patron thereof, or by means of

a right he has acquired by lapfe ; donative, as where

the king or other patron does, by a fingle donation in

writing, put the clerk into poffeffion, without prefenta-

tion, infiitution, or induction.

Sometimes, anciently, the patron had the fole nomi-

nation of the prelate, abbot, or prior ; either by inve-

fliture (;. e. delivery of a paftoral flaff), or by direft

prefentation to the diocefan ; and if a free eleftion was

left to the religious, yet a conge d^elire, or licenfe of

eIe<51ion, was firll to be obtained of the patron, and the

perfon elected was confirmed by him. If the foun-

der's family became extinft, the patronage of the con-

vent went to the lord of the manor. Unlefs the feve-

ral colleges in the univerfities be reiltained in the num-
ber of advowfons they may receive, it is argued they

\vill in time acquire fuch a ftock as to fruftrate the de-

Cgn of their foundation (which is the education of

youth), by creating too quick a lucceflion of felloivs
;

fo that there will not be in the colleges a fufKcient

riumber of perfons of competent age, knowledge, and

experience, to inlfrudl and form the minds of the youth.

In fome colleges the number of advowlons is faid to be

already two-thirds, or more, of the number of fellows.

It is objefted, on the other fide, that the fucctflion of

fellows may be tso flow as well as too quick ; where-

by perfons well qualified may be detained fo long in

colleges as not to have ftrength or activity enough left

for tlie difchargf of parochial functions.

Colleges holding more advowfons in number than a

moiety of the fellows, are not capable of purchafmg

moie. Grants of advowfons by Papills are void.

9 Geo. II. c. 36. J 5. II Geo. II. c. 1 7. § 5.

AdTOwfons are temporal inheritances and lay fees
;

they may be granted by deed or will, and are affets in

the haiids of heirs or executors. Preientations to ad-

vowfons for money, or other reward, are void. 31 Eliz.

cap. 6.

In Scotland, this right is called patronage. See Pa-
TROKAGE.
ADUST, Adl'sxus, among phyficians, &c. is ap-

plied to fuch humours as by long heat become of a hot Aiif

and fiery nature. Such is cholcr fuppofed to be. Me- ,1

lancholy is ufually confidered as black and adult bile. .

'''^"^'

Blood is faid to be adult, when, by reafon of fome ex-

traordinary heat, its more fubtle parts are all evaporat-

ed, leaving the groffer, with all the impurities therein,

half torrified,

ADY, in Natural Hijlory, a name given to the palm
tree of the illand of St Thomas. It is a tall tree with
a thick, bare, upright flem, growing lingle on its root,

of a thin light timber, and full of juice. The head of
this tree Ihoots into a vafl number of branches, which
being cut off, or an incllion being made therein, afford

a great quantity of fweet juice, which fermenting fup-

plles the place of wine among the Indians. The fruit

of this tree is called by the Portuguele caryoces and
cariojje ; and by the black natives, abanga. This
fruit is of the fize and lliape of a lemon ; and contains

a kernel, which is good to cat. The fruit itfelf is eaten

roafted, and the raw kernels are often mixed with man-
dioc |meal. Thefe kernels are fuppofed very cordial.

An oil is afo prepared from this fruit, which anfwers

the purpofe of oil or butter. This oil is alfo ufed for

anolntinjj Itlff and contracted parts of the body.

ADYNAMIA, in Medicine, of a privative, and

^vyufcii Jlrength, want of power, debility, or weaknefs,

from ficknefs.

ADYNAMI.E, the fecond clafs of Dr Cullen's

nofological arrangement, which Includes thofe difeaJes

in which the involuntary motions, ^vhether vital or na-

tural, are diminilhed.

ADYNAMON, among ancient phyficians, a kind

of weak factitious wine, prepared from mult boiled

down with water ; to be given to patients to whom
genuine wine might be hurtful.

ADYTUM, in Pagan antiquity, the mod retired

and facred place of temples, into which none but the

priefts were allowed to enter. The SanEium Sanc-

torum of the temple of Solomon was of the nature of

the pagan adytum, none but the high prielt being ad»

mitted into it, and he but once a year.

ADZE, or Addice, a cutting tool of the axe kind
;

having Its blade made thin and arching, and its edge

at right angles to the handle ; chietly ulcd for taking

off thin -chips of timber or boards, and for paring away
certain irregularities vvhich the axe cannot come at.

The adze is ufed by carpenters, but more by coopers,

as being convenient tor cutting the hollow fides of

boards, &c. It is ground from a bale on Its inlide to

its outer edge ; fo that, when It is blunt, they cannot con-

veniently grind it without taking its helve out of the eye.

AE, or JE,, a diphthong compounded of A and E.

Authors are by no means agreed as to the ufe of tiie

<r in Englilti words. Some, out of regard to etymo-

logy, infill on its being retained in all words, particu-

larly ^technical ones, borrowed from the Greek and

Latin ; while others, from a confideratlon that it is no

proper diphlhong in our language, its found being no

other than that of the fimple e, contend that it ought

to be entirely difufed ; and, In fact, the fimple e has of

late been adopted inltead of the Roman ^r, as in the

word equator, &c.
^ACEA,,Jn Grecian antiquity, folemn feflivals and

games celebrated at ^gina, in honour of /Eacus.

.iEACUS, the fon of Jupiter by itgina. When
C c 2 the
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^dile.

jEbute the ifle of ^g!na v.'as depopulated by a plague, his fa-

ther, in compaflion to his grief, changed all the ants

I
upon it into men and women, who were called Mijrmi-

dones, from ft,u(^fi.ri%, an ant. The foundation of the

fable is faid to be, tnat when the country had been de-

populated by pirates, who forced the few tliat remained

to take {helter in caves, ^acus encouraged them to

come out, and by commerce and induflry recover what

they iiad loft. His charafter for juflice was fuch, that,

in a time of univerfal drought, he was nominated by

the Delphic oracle to intercede for Greece, and his

prayer was anfwered. See the article yEciN'A. Tlie

Pagans alfo imagined that TEacus, on accounr of his

impartial juftice, was chofen by Pluto one of the three

judges of the dead ; and that it was his province to

judge the Europeans.

ABUD^, a name anciently given to the Weftern

iflands of Scotland.

y^.BURA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,

in Eltremadura, on tlie river Guadiana, to the well of

Merida ; now called Ta/avera, W. Long. 7. 15.

N. Lat. 38. 40.

iECHMALOTARCHA, in Jewiih antiquity, a

title given to the principal leader or governor of the

Hebrew captives refiding in Chaldea, Affyria, and the

neighbouring countries. This magiftrate was called

by the Jews, rofc/igalalh, i. e. the chief of the captivi-

ty : but the above term, of like import in the Greek,

is that ufed by Origen and others who wrote in the

Greek tongue.

The Jewifh writers affure us, that the cechrtw/olarclur

were only to be chofen out of the tribe of .ludah. The
eaftern Jews had their princes of the captivity, as the

weftern Jews their patriarchs. The Jews are llill faid

to have an cechmolotarcha at Babylon, but without the

authority of the ancient ones.
(
Bafnage Htft. Jews^

and Prideaux's ConncSlion.)

itCIDIUM, in Botany. See EoTANY Index.

jECULANUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of

the Hirpini in Italy, at the foot of the Apennines, to

the eaft of Abellinum, contrafted JKclanwn, fituated

between Beneventum and Tarentum. The inhabitants

are called JEculani i)y Piiny ; and JEc/anenfes, in an

ancient infcription (Giuter^. The town is now called

Friceiito, (Cluveriu<), 43 miles eaft of Naples. E. L-jng.

15. ?8. N. Lnt. 41. 15.

./^DES, in Roman antiquity, befides its more ordi-

nary fignification of a houTe, likewile fignified an infe-

rior kind of temple, confecrated to fonic deity.

/EL)iCULA, ,1 term ufed to denote the inner part

of the temple, where the altar and flatue of the deity

ftood.

.flf.DILATE, the oftice ofsedile, fometimes called

Jf^dtl'ty. See the next article.

j^DILE {ledi/is), in Roman antiquity, a magiftrate

whofe chief bufinefs was to fuptrintend buildings of

all kinds, but more efpecially public ones, as temples,

aqu';dui51s, bridges, &:c. To the sediles likewife be-

longed the care of the highways, public places, weights

and meafures, &c. They alfo fixed the prices of pro-

vifion'^, took cognizance of debauches, puniftied lewd

women, and fuch perfons as frequented gaming houfes.

The cullody of the plebifcita, or orders of the people,

was likewife committed to them. They had the in-

fpeflion of comedies and other pieces of wit j and were

obliged to exhibit magnificent games to the people, at

their own expence, whereby many of them were ruin-

ed. To them alfo belonged the cuftody of the ple-

bifcita, and the cenfure and examination of books.

They had the power, on certain occafions, of ill'uing

edicls ; and, by degrees, they procured to thetnfe'ves

a confiderable jurifdiflion, the cognizance of various

cauTes, &c. This office ruined numbers by its expen-

fivenels -, fo that, in Auguftus's time, even many fena-

tors declined it on that account.

All thefe funftions which rendered the a-dlles fo con-

fiderable belonged at firft to the tediles of the people,

crdiles pleheii, or minores : thefe were only two in num-
ber, and were firft created in the fame year as the tri-

bunes : for the tribunes, finding themfelves opprelTed

with the multiplicity of affairs, demanded of the fe-

nate to have officers, to whom they might intruft

matters of lefs importance : and accordingly two gediles

were created ; and hence it was that the tediles were
elecled every year at the fame aflembly as the tribunes.

But thefe plebeian rediles having refuled, on a fignal

occofion, to treat the people with Ihows, as pleading

themfelves unable to (upport the expencn thereof, the

patricians made an offer to do it, pioviiicd they would
admit thera to the honours of the adilate. On this

occafion there were two new aediles created, of the

number of the patricians, in the year of Rome 388 ;

they were called crddes curules, or ma/ores ,• as having

a right to fit on a curule chair, enriched with ivory,

when they gave audience ; whereas the plebeian sediles

only fat on benches.—Befides that the cui-ule aeJiles

fliared all the ordinary fundions with the plebeian, their

chief employ was, to procure ,the celebration of the

grand Roman games, and to exhibit comedies, fhows

of gladiators. Sic. to the people; and th.ey were alfo

appointed judges in all cafes relating to the felling or

exchanging ellates.

To ea(e thefe four firft osdiles, C;Efar created a new
kind, called ^d'lles cercalcs, as being deputed cliielly to

take care cf the corn, which was called donum Cereris ;

for the Heathens honoured Ceres as the goddefs who
prefided over corn, and attributed to her the invention

of agriculture. Thefe aediles cereales were alfo taken

out of the order of patricians. In the municipal ci-

ties there were icdiles, and with the fame authority as

at Rome.
We alfo read of an erdtlis alnnentariut, ey.fve^idi in

abbreviature by /F.dil. alim. whofe bufinefs leems to

have been to provide diet for thofe who were maintain-

ed at the public charge, though others affign him a

different othce.—In an ancient infcription we alfo meet

with cedde of the camp, ofdilis cajlrorum.

/EDILITIUM KDICTUM, among the Romans, was

that whereby a remedy was given to a buyer in cafe a

vicious or unfcund beatf, or Have, was fold to him. It

was called tdililium, becaufe the preventing of frauds

in fales and contrails belonged efpecially to the curule

tediles.

j^DITUUS, in Roman antiquity, an officer belong-

ing to the temple, who had the charge of the offerings,

treafure, and lacred utenfils. The female deities had a

female officer of this kind called JKdilua.

^GAGROPILA, a ball compofed of hair, gene-

rated in the ftomach of the chamois goat, which is fi-

milar to thofe found in cows, hogs, &.c. There is

another

II

-tgagropi-

la.
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another fpecies of ball found in fome animals, particular-

ly ho ies, ivhich is a caiculou« concretion.

ALG/E, or j^G.EA, in Ancient Ge'igrnplii/,\.\\e name
ot /Eilflfa, fo called from the folloiving adventure :

Caranus, the firft king of Macedonia, b^-ing ordered by
ttie oracle to feek out a fettiement in M'.cedonia, under

the conduct of a Hock of goats, furpriled the towti of

i'E'irfli, during a thick fog and rainy weather, in fol-

lowing the goats that fled from the rain ; which goats

ever after, in all his military expeditions, he cauled to

precede his ftandard ; and in memory of this he called

j^idcira JEgea, and his people JEgeatlir. And hence

probably, in the prophet Daniel, the he-goat is the lym-

bol of the king of Macedon.

iEGEAN SEA, in Ancient Geography, now the

Archipeiago, a part of the Mediterranean, feparating

JbLjrope flora Alia 5 walhing, on the one hand, Greece
and Micfdonia; on the other, Caria and Ionia. The
origin of the name is greatly difputed. Feftus ad-

vances three opinions : one, that it is fo called from the

many iflands therein, at a diftance appearing like fo

many goats ; another, becaufe jEgea queen of the

Amazons periihed in it : a third opinion is, becaufe

yEgeus, the father of Thefeu?, threw himfelf headlong

into it.

^GEUS, in fabulous hiftory, was king of Athens,

and the father of Thefeus. The Athenians having

bafely killed the fon of Minos king of Crete, for carry-

ing away the prize from them, Minos made war upon
the Athenians ; and being viflorious, impofed this fe-

vere condition on yEgeus, that he (hould annually fend

into Crete leven of the nobleft of the Athenian youths,

chofen by lot, to be devoured by the Minotaur. On
the fourth year of this tribute, the choice fell on The-
feus ; or, as others fay, he himfelf en'reated to be fent.

The king, at his Ton's departure, gave orders, that as

the fln'p failed with black fails, it ihjuld return wi'h the

ftme in cafe he periihed ; but, if he became victorious,

he fliojld change them into white. When Thefeus re-

turned to Crete, after killing the Minotaur, and for-

got to change the lails in token of his viclory, accord-

ing to the agreement with his father ; the latter, who
watched the return of the veflel, fuppofing by the black

fails that his fon was dead, call himfelf headlong into

the fea, which afterwards obtained the name of the

j¥.gean fea. The Athenians decreed ^geus divine

honours ; and facrificed to him as a marine deity, the

adoDted fon of Neptune.

v^GlAS, among phyficians, a white f[)eck on the

pupil of the eye, which occafions a dimnefs of fight.

yEGID A, (Pliny) ; now Cnfio d''ljlria, the principal

toivn on the north of the territory of Klria, fituated in

a little illand, joiwed to the land by a bridge. In an in-

icription, (Gruter), it is called JE(;idts htfiila. E. Long.

14. 20. N. Lat. 45. 50. It was afterwards called "ju-

Jlmopo/i.!, after the emperor Juflinus.

^GILOPS, the name of a tumour in the great

angle of the eye ; either with, or without, an inllam-

mation. The word is compounded of «i| goal, and

u-]/, eye ; as goats are fuppofed extremely liable to this

dillemper.

Authors frequently w^i. the words a^i/oftt, anchilof>s,

ix\i fJJula lachnimnlit, promifcuoufly ; but the more ac-

curate, alter vEgineta, make a differenci .—The tu-

mour, before it becomes ulcerous, is properly called
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anch:/ops ; and, after it is got into the lachrymal paf- /Egimuriu'

fages, and has rendered the os lachrymale carious, fiflula "

lachrymalis. '^^'

j

It the aegilops be accompanied with an indamma-
tlon, it is fuppofed to take its rife from tlie abund .nee
of blood which a plethoric habit difchar^;es on the cor-

ner ot the eye. If it be without siu inrlammation, it

is fuppolcd to proceed from a vilcous pituitou^ humour,
thrown upon this part.

The mrtliod of cure is the fame as that of the oph-
thalinia. But beiorc it has reacheil the lachrymal paf-

fages, it is managed like other ulcers. If the regllops

be neglected, it burlts, and degenerates- into a lillula,

v\h:ch eats into the bone.

yEciioPS, in Bitamj. See Botany Index.

/EGIMUKUS, in Ancient Gfografilti/, an ifland in

the bay of Cuthage, about 30 miles dillant from that

city, (Livy); now the Golelta : This illand being after-

wa'.di fu!ik in the fea, two of its rocks remained above
vvater, which were called jirie, and mentioned by Vir-
gil, becaufe the Romans and Carthaginians entered in-

to an agreement or league to limit their refpei5live

bounflarics by thefe rocks.

^GINA, in fabulous hiftorv, the daughter of
-i^iopus, king of Bueotia, was beloved bv Jupiter, who
debauched her in tlie fimilitude of a lambent flame,

and then carried her from Epidaurus to a defert illand

called Ocnope, which afterwards obtained lier own
name.

vEgixa, in Ancient Geografihi/, an iflar.d in the Sa-

ronic bay, or bay ot Engia, 20 miles diilant from the

Pirteus, formerly vying with Athens for naval power,
and at the fea-tight of Salamis difputing the palm of
victory with the Athenians. It was the country and
kingdom of vEacus, who called it JEgina from his mo-
ther's name, it being before called Oenopia, (Ovid.)
The inhabitants were called JEginetce, and JEginenfes.

The Greeks had a common temple dedicated to Jupi-

ter in yEgina. The /EginetK applied to commerce
;

and were the firft who coined money called t^tfita-ftct

Aiyitxiov; hence /Eginelicum ts, formerly in gre.it re-

pute. The iniiabitants were called Mijrmuionis, or a

nation of ants, from their great application to agricuK

ture. See ^Acus.
The ifland was furrounded by Attica, the territory

of Megara, and the Pelononnelus, each didant about

100 iladia, or 12 miles and a half. In circumference

it was reckoned j 80 ftadia, or 22 miles and a half. It

was waflied on the call and fouth by the Myrtoan and
Cretan feas.

It is now called /Eijina, or JEgina, the g foft and the /

fliort. The temple above mentioned is lituated upon
the fummit ot a mountain called Panliellenius, at lome

dirtance from the Ihore. The yEginetans aflirmed it

was credled bv /Eacus ; in whole time Greece being

terribly opprclied by drought, tlie Delphic oracle was

confulted ; and the refponfe was, Th:it Jupiter mull be

rendered pro|.iliou.s by jEacus. The cities entreated

him to be their mediator: He facrificed and prayed to

Jupiter Piinhelleniu', and procured r'in.

The temple was of the Doric order, and had fix CO*

lumns in front. Twenty one of the exterior columns

are yet (landing, with two in the front of the proriaos

and of the pollicum, and five of the numorr w ich

formed the ranges of the csll. The entablature, except

the:
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:J£.pvi!i. the arcliitrave, is fallen. The (lone Is of a light brown-

* ilh colour, much eaten in many places, and indicating

a very great age. Some of the columns have been in-

jured by boring to their centres for the metal. In fe-

vcral, the junftion of the parts is fo exaft, that each

feems to conlift of one piece. Thi? ruin Mr Chandler

confiders as fcarcely to be paralleled in its claim to a

remote antiquity. The fituation on a lonely mountain,

at a diftance from the iea, has preferved it from total

demolition, amid all the changes and accidents of nu-

merous centuries.

Near the (hore is a barrow, raifed, it is related, for

Phocus upon the following occafion. Telamon and

Peleuf, fons of ^acus, challenged their half brother

Phocus to contend in the Pentathlum. In throwing

the Hone, which ferved as a quoit, Peleus hit Phocus,

who was killed ; when both of them lied. Afterwards

Telamon fent a herald to alTert his innocence. iEacus

Would not fuffer him to land, or to apologize, except

from the velTel ; or, if he chofe rather, from a heap caft

up in the water. Telamon, entering the private port

by night, raifed a barrow, as a token, it is likely, of

a pious regard for the deceafed. He was afterwards

condemned, as not free from guilt ; and failed away
again to Salarais. The barrow in the fecond century,

ivhen feen by Paufanias, was furrounded with a fence,

and had on it a rough fione. The terror of fome

dreadful judgement to be inflidled from heaven had pre-

ferved it entire and unaltered to his time ; and in a

country depopulated and neglefted, it may ftill endure

for many ages.

The foil of this ifland is, as defcribed by Strabo,

very itony, efpecially the bottoms, but in fome places

not unfertile in grain. Befides corn, it produces olives,

grapes, and almonds ; and abounds in pigeons and par-

tridges. It has been related, that the ^ginetans an-

nually wage war with the feathered race, carefully

collefling or breaking their eggs, to prevent their mul-

tiplying, and in confequence a yearly famine. They
have no hares, foxes, or wolves. The rivers in fummer
are all dry. The waiwode or governor farms the re-

venue of the Grand Signior for I 2 purfes, or 6000 pi-

aftres. About half this fum is repaid yearly by the ca-

ratch-money, or poll tax.

jEgina, the capital of the above ifland. Its fite has

been long forfaken. Inftead of the temples mention-

ed by Paufanias, there are 1 3 lonely churches, all

very mean ; and two Doric columns fupporting their

^
architrave. Thefe ftand by the fea-fide toward the

low cape ; and, it has been fuppofcd, are a remnant

of a temple of Venus, which was fituated by the port

pricipally frequented. The tneatre, which is record-

ed as worth feeing, refembled that of the Epidaurlans

both in fize and workmanlliip. It was not far from the

private port; the ftadium, uhlch, like that at Piiene,

was conftrucled with only one iide, being joined to it

behind, and each flruflure mutually fultaining and
propping the other. The walls belonging to the ports

and arfcnal were of excellent mafonry, and may be tra-

ced to a confiderable extent, above, or nearly even with,

the water. At the entrance of the mole, on the left,

is a fmall chapel of St Nicholas ; and oppofite, a fquare

tower with fteps before it, detached from which a bridge

was laid acrofs, to be removed on any alarm. This

ftruclure, which Is mean, was ereSed by the Venetians,
while at vvaf with the Turks in 1693.
vEGINETA, Pauj.us, a celebrated furgeon of the

ifland of JE^gma, for whence he derived his name.
According to Mr Le Clerc's calculation, he lived in

the fourth century ; but Abulpharagius the Arabian,
who is allowed to give the belt account of thofe times,

places him with more probablHty in the feventh. His
knowledge in furgery was very great, and his works are

defervedly famous. Fabricius ab Aquapendente has
thought fit to tranfcribc him in a great variety of places.

Indeed the doctrine of Paulus ^gineta, together with
that of Cellus and Albucalis, make up the whole text

of this author. He is the firll writer who takes notice

of the cathartic quality of rhubarb ; and, according to

Dr Milivard, is the firll in all antiquity who delerves

the title of man-midwife.

^GINHARD, the celebrated fecrctary and fup-

pofed fon-in-law of Charlemagne. He is faid to have
been carried through the fiiow on the flioulders of the
affectionate and ingenious Imma, to prevent his bein?
tracked from her apartments by the emperor her fa-

ther : a ftory which the elegant pen of Addifon has
copied and embellilhed from an old German chronicle,

and inferted in the 3d volume of the Speilator.—This
happy lover (fuppoling the ftory to be true) feems to

have poffelTed a heart not unworthy of fo enchanting a

miilrels, and to have returned her affe£licn wiih the

mofl faithful attachment ; for there is a letter of iEgin-
hard's ftill extant, lamenting the death of his wife,

which is written in the tendereft ftrain of connubial af-

fliction ; it does not, however, exprefs that this lady

was the affeftionate princefs ; and indeed fome late critics

have proved that Iraraa was not the daughter of Char-
lemagne.—But to return to our hiftorian : He was a
native of Germany, and educated by the munificence

of his Imperial mafter, of which he has left the mod
grateful teftimony in his preface to the life of that

monarch. yEginhard, after the lofs of his lamented
wife, is fuppofed to have paflTed the remainder of his

days in religious retirement, and to have died foon af-

ter the year 840. His life of Charlemagne, his annals

from 741 to 8S9, and his letters, are all inferted in.

the 2d volume of Duchefne's Scriptores Francorum.
There is an improved edition of this valuable hifto-

rian, with the annotations of Hermann Schmincke, in

4to, I 71 1.

^GIPAN, in Heathen Mylhology, a denomination

given to the god Pan, becaufe he was reprefented with

the horns, legs, feet, &c. of a goat.

jEGIPHILA, Goat-friend, in Botany. See Bo-
tany Intlex.

^GIS, in the Ancient Mythologi/, a name given to

the fliield or bucker of Jupiter and P.illas.

The goat Amakhea, which had fuckled Jove, being

dead, that god Is fiid to have covered his buckler with

the fliin ; whence the appella'.ion iigis, from ai^, «iy«{,

Jhe-goat. Jupiter, afterwards reftored the animal to

life, covered It with a new fliin, and placed It among
the ftars. He made a prefent of his buckler to Mi-
nerva : whence that goddefs's buckler is'alfo called

Minerva, having killed the Gorgon Medufa, nailed

her head in the middle of the aegis, which henceforth

had
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jEgiftlins had the faculty of converting into flone all thoTe who
n looked upon it ; as Medula herfelf had done during her

.^__i Others fuppofc the ^gis not to have been a buckler,

but a cuirafs, or breaftplate ; and it is certain tlie a;-

gis of Pallss, defcribed by Virgil, ^n. lib. viii. vcr.

43;, mull have been a cuirafs ; i'u-.ct that poet fays ex-

prefsly, that Medufa's head was on the breall of the

goddels. But the segis of Jupiter, mentioned a little

higher, ver. 354, feeras to have been a buckler : the

words

C/im /l-e/>e nigrantem

^glda conculeret dextra,

are defcriptive of a buckler •, but not at all of a cuirafs

or breaftplate.

Servius makes the fame dillinflion on the two paf-

fages of Virgil ; for on verfe 354, he takes the ajgis

for the buckler of Jupiter, made, as above mentioned,

of the flcin of the goat Amalthea ; and on verfe 435,
he defcribes the a;gis as the armour which covers the

breaft, and which in fpeaking of men is called cui-

rtifs, and r^gts in fpeaking of the gods. Many authors

hive overlooked thelo diftindions for want of going to

the fources.

^GISTHUS, in ancient hiftory, was the fon of

Thyeftes by his own daughter Pilopeia, who, to con-

ceal her Ihamc, expofcd him in the woods ; fome fay

he was taken up by a Ihepherd, and fuckled by a goat,

whence he was called JEgiflhus. He feduced Clytem-

neftra the wife of Agamemnon, and lived with her dur-

ing the fiege of Troy. Afterwards with her alTillance

he flew her hufband, and reigned feven years in My-
cenae. He was, together with Clytemneftra, flain by

Oreftes. Pompey uled to call Julius Cielar JEgiJlhus,

on account of his having feduced his wife Mutia, whom
he aftervvards put away, though he had three children

by her.

^GITHALLUS, in Ancietn GeograftJuj, a pro-

montory and citadel of Sicily, between Drepanum and

the Emporium ^gillanura, afterwards called Ocel-

lus ; corruptly written JEgilharfos, in Ptolemy; fi-

tuated near Mount Eryx, and now called Copo di

Santo Teodoro.

^GIUM, in /Indent GeogrnpJii/, a town of yichaia

Propria, five miles from the place where Helice ftood,

and famous for the council of the Acheans, which ufu-

ally met there on account either of the dignity or cora-

JBodious fituation of the place. It was alfo famous for

the worfliip of Ofixyv^tci Ztv;, Conventional jfi/piter,

and of Panachiean Ceres. The territory of ^gium was

watered by two rivers, viz. the Phoenix and Megani-
tes. The epithet is JEgienJis. 'I'here is a coin in the

cabinet of the king of PrulTia, with the infcription Airi,

and the figure of a tortoife, which is the fymbol of Pe-

loponnefus, and leaves no doubt as to the place where
it was (Iruck.

7EGOBOJ-IUM, in antiquity, the facrifice of a

goat oflFered to Cybele. The segobolium was an ex-

piatory facrifice, which bore a near refemblance to the

taurobolimn and criobolium, and feems to have been

fometimes joined with them.

yEGOPODIUM, smai.i, wild Akgelica, Gout-
wort, GoATSFOOT. See Botany Index.
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7EGOPRICON. See Botany Index. ^gopr^
^GOSPOTAMOS, in /indent Ge'graphj, a river <=o"'

in the Thracian Cherfonefus, falling with a fouth-eaft '^^^Ijf
'^'

courfe into the Hellefpont, to the north of Seflos ; alfo *—y-1—

J

a town, flation, or road for fliips at its mouth. Here
the Athenians, under Conon, thiough the fault of his

colleigue liocrates, received a fignal overthrow from
the Lacedemonians under Lyfander, which was follow-

ed by the taking of Athens, and put an end to the Pe-
loponnefian war. The Athenian fleet having followed
the Lacedemonians, anchored in the road, over againft

the enemy, who lay before Larapafcus. The Hellef-

pont is not above two thoufand paces broad in that place.

The two armies feeing themfelves fo near each other,

expe(5led only to red that day, and were in hopes of
coming to a battle on the next.

Em Lyfander had another defign in his view. He
commanded the feamen and pilots to go on board their

galleys, as if they were in reality to fight the next
morning at break of day, to hold themfelves in readi-

nefs, and to wait his orders with profound filence. He
commanded the land army in like manner to draw up
in order of battle upon the coafl, and to wait the day
without noife. On the morrow, as foon as the fun was
rifen, the Athenians began to row towards them with
their whole fleet in one line, and to bid them detiance.

Lyfander, though his ihips were ranged in order of
battle, with their heads towards the enemy, lay llill

without making any movement. In the evening, when
the Athenians withdrew, he did not fuffer his foldicrs to

go afhore, till two or three galleys, which he had font

out to obferve them, were returned with advice that

they had feen the enemy land. The next day pafled in

the fame manner, as did the third and foiurth. Such a

conduit, which argued referve and apprehcnfion, ex-

tremely augmented the fecurity and boldnefs of the A-
thenians, and infpired them with an extreme contempt
fur an army, which fear, in their fenfe, prevented from
ihowins; themfelves, and attempting any thing.

Wliillt this palfed, Alcibiades, who was near the

fleet, took horfe, and came to the Athenian generals :-

to whom he reprefented, that they kept upon a very
difadvantageous coafl, where there were neither ports

nor cities in the neighbourhood ; that they were ob-
liged to bring their provifions from Seflos with great

danger and dirficulty ; and that they were very much
in the wrong to fuffer the foldiers and mariners of
the fleet, as foon as they were afhore, to Ilraggle and
difperfe themfelves at their own plealure, whilll they

were faced in view by the enemy's fleet, accuftomed to

execute the orders of their general with the readicfl

obedience, and upon the flightel-l fignal. He offered

alfo to attack the enemy by land with a ftrong body of
Thracian troops, and to force them to a battle. The
generals, efpecially Tydeus and Menander, jealous of

their command, did not content themfelves with refu-

(ing his oft'ers, from the opinion, that if the event pro-

ved imfortunate, the whole blame would fall on them,

and if favourable, that Alcibiades alone would have the

honour of it ; but rejecled alfo with infult his wife and
falutary counfel, as if a man in difgrace loll his fenfe

and abilities with the favour of the commonwealth. Al-
cibiades withdrew.

The fifth day the Athenians prefcnted themfelves

3gain^
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^gofpota- again, and offered battle ; retiring in tlie evening ac-

""'^ corditig to cullora with more inlultino airs than the

Jf ,til!
*'*''* before. Lyfander, as ufual, detached fome gal-

levs to obleive them, with orders to return with the

utmolt diligence when they faw the Athenians land-

ed, and to put up a brazen buckler at each ihip's head

as icon as they reach.ed the middle of the channel.

He in the mean time ran through the whole line in

his galley, exhorting the pilots and officers to hold

the feamen and foldiers in readinefs to row and fight

on the firft fignah

As foon as the bucklers were put up in the (liips

heads, and the admiral galley had given the fignal by

the found of trumpet, the whole tleet fet forward in

good order. The land army at the fame time made

all poffible hafte to the top of the promontory to fee

the battle. The ilrait that feparates the two conti-

nents in this place is about fifteen ftadia, or three quar-

ters of a league in breadth ; which fpace was prefently

cleared through the aflivity and diligence ef the row-

ers. Conon the Athenian general was the firft who
perceived from (hore, that fleet advance in good order

to attack him ; upon which he immediately cried out

for the troops to embark. In the height of forrow and

trouble, fome he called to by their name?, fome he con-

jured, and others he forced to go on board their gal-

leys ; but all his endeavours and emotions were ineffec-

tual, the foldiers being difperfed on all fides. For they

were no fooner come on Ihore, than iome ran to the

futlers, fome to walk in the country, Iome to fleep in

their tents, and others had begun to drels tlieir fuppers.

This proceeded from the want of vigilance and experi-

ence in their generals, who, not fulpefling the leaft

danger, indulged thcmfelves in their taking repofe, and

gave their foldiers the fame liberty.

The enemy had already fallen on %vith loud cries and

a great noife of their oars, when Conon, dilengaging

himfelf with nine galleys, of which number was the fa-

cred fiiip called the Ptiraiian, ftood away for Cyprus,

where he took refuge with Evagoras. The Pelopon-

nefians, falling upon the reft of the fleet, took imme-
diately the galleys which were empty, and difabled

and deflroyed fuch as began to fill with men. The
foldiers, who ran without order or arms to their relief,

were either killed in the endeavour to get on board, or

flying on Ihore were cut to pieces by the enemy, who
landed in purfuit of them. Lyfander took 3OCO pri-

loners, with all the generals, and the whole tleet. Af-

ter having plundered the camp, and fattened the ene-

my's galleys to the fterns of his own, he returned to

Larapfacus amidft the found of flutes and fongs of

triumph. It was his glory to have achieved one of the

greateft military exploits recorded in hiftory with little

or no lofs, and to have terminated a war in the fmall

fpace of an hour, which had already lafted 27 years,

and which, perhaps, without him, had been of much
longer continuance.

Jt.GYPT. See Egypt.
^GYPTIACUM, in Pharmacy, the name of feve-

lal detergent ointments j as black, red, white, fimple,

and compound.
iEGYPTILLA, in Natural Hijlory, the name of a

flone defcribed by the ancients, and laid, by fome au-

thors, to have the remarkable quality of giving water

the colour and tafte of wine. This I'eems a very ima-

ginary virtue, as are indeed too many of thofe in for-

mer ages attributed to ftones. The defcriptions left us

of this remarkable folTil tell us, that it was variegated

with, or compofed of, veins of black and white, or

black and blulfti, with fometimes a plate or vein of

whitilh red. The authors of thefe accounts feem to

have underftood by this name the fevcral ftones of the

onyx, fardonyx, and cameo kind ; all which we have

at prefent common among us, but none of which poi-

feffes any fuch ftrange properties.

j^GYPTUS, in fabulous hiftory, was the fon of

Belus, and brother of Danaus. See Belides.

i^lNAUT^E, in antiquity, aiiticvrxi, aluay! ma-
riners, a denomination given to the lenatots of Mile-

tus, becaule they held their deliberations on board a

ihip, and never returned to land till matters had been

agreed on.

^.T.FRIC, an eminent ecclefiaftic of the loth cen-

tury, was the fon of an earl of Kent, and a monk of

the Benedictine order in the monaftery of Abingdon,

lu 963, he was fettled in the cathedral of Winchel-

ter, under Athelwold the bilhop, and undertook the

inllruftion of the youth of the diocefe, for which pur-

pofe he compiled a Latin Saxon vocabulary, and fome

Latin colloquies. He alfo tranflated from the Latin

into Saxon many of the hiftorical books of the Old
Teftaroent. While he refided at Winchcfter he drew
up Canons, which are a kind of charge to be delivered

by the bilhops to their clergy. He was afterwards-

abbot of St Alban's, billiop of Wilton, and, finally,

in 994, tranllated to the fee of Canterbury. Here he

had a hard ftruggle for fome years in bravely defend-

ing his diocele againft the incurfions of the Danes.

He died in 1005, and was buried at Abingdon ; but

his remains were removed to Canterbury in the reign

of Canute, j^lfric is held up as one of the moft di-

ftinguilhed prelates of the Saxon church. His learn-

ing, for the times, was conSderable, his morals were
pure, and his religious fentiments were untainted with

many ef the corruptions of the age in which he lived.

Befide the works already mentioned, he tranflated two
volumes of Homilies from the Latin Fathers.

JE.1.YKIC, furnamed Bala, pupil of the former, was
promoted to the archbiftiopric of York in 1323, and
died in 1 05 1.

^LFRic, an abbot of Malmefhury in 074, was
created biQiop of Crediton in 977, and died in 981.

j'ELIA Cffpitoiiiia, a name given to the city built

by the emperor Adrian, A. D. 134, near the fpot where

the ancient Jerufalem ftood, which he found in ruins

when he vifited the eaftem parts of the Roman empire.

A Roman colony was fettled here, and a temple, in

place of that of .Terufalem., was dedicated to Jupiter Ca-
pitolinus. Hence the name is derived, to w hich he pre-

fixed that of his own family.

.SLLIAN, Claud:l's, bom at Pranefte in Italy.

He tau^t rhetoric at Rome, according to Perizonius,

under the emperor Alexander Severus. He was fur-

named Mf>i(yA4«-«;, H'jneymtiuth, on account of the

fweetnefs of his ftyle in his difcoutfes and writings. To
this excellence the poet alludes :

jccunda, Covme, fohtudo,

Carrucd mcgis, effedoque gralum,

Facundi mi/ti munus JEliani, Martial.
He
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He was likewife honoured with the title of Sjplil/l, an

appellation in his days given only to men of learning

, and wifdom. He loved retirement, and devoted him-
felf to ftudy. He greatly admired and ftudied Plato,

Aritlotle, Ifocrates, Plutarch, Homer, Anacreon,
Archilocniis, &c. and, though a Roman, gives the pre-

ference to the writers of the Greek nation. His two
moll celebrated works are, his Various Hillory, and
Hillory of Animals. He compofed likewife a book
on Providence, mentioned by Euflathius ; and another

on Divine Appearances, or The Declarations of Pro-

vidence. There have been feveral editions of his Va-
rious Hiftory.

jtLII PONS, in Ancient Geography, one of the for-

trefles near the wall or rampart, or, in the words of

the Notitia, through the line of the hither wall ; built,

as is thought, by Adrian, now named Portland, in

Northumberland, between Newcaftle and Morpeth,
(Camden.)

tELIUS POKS, now // Ponte St Angela, a ftone

bridge at Rome, over the Tiber, which leads to the

Biirgo and Vaiican from the city, along Adrian's mole,

built by the emperor Adrian.

tELFRED. See Alfred.
jtLURUS, in Egijptian Mythology, the deity or

^od of cats ; reprefented fometimes like a cat, and
fometimes like a man with a cat's head. The Egyp-
tians hr,d ^o fuperftitious a regard for this animal, that

the killing it, whether by accident or defign, was pu-
nilhed with death ; and Diodorus relates, that, in the

time of extreme famine, they chofe rather to eat one
another than touch thefe facred animals.

AEM, Am, or Ame, a liquid meafure ufed in moft
parts of Germany ; but different in different towns :

the aem commonly contains 20 vertils, or 8o mafes
;

that of Heidelberg is equal to 48 mafles ; and that of
V.lrtemberg to 1 6c mafles. See A AM.
iEMILIUS PAUi.rs, the fon of ^milius Paulus

v.ho was killed at the battle of Cannx. He was twice

coiful. In his firfl; confulate he triumphed over the Li-

gurians ; and in the fecond fubdued Perfeus king of

Macedonia, and reduced that country to a Roman pro-

vince, on which he obtained the furname of Macedoni-
cus. He returned to Rome loaded with glory, and
triumphed for three days. He died 168 years before

Chrill.

.I'Ejlli.ius, Paulus, a celebrated hiftorian, born at

Verona, who obtained fuch reputation in Italy, that he
was invited into France by the cardinal of Bourbon, in

the reign of Louis XII. in order to write the hiftory

of the kings of France in Latin, and was prefented to a

canonry in the cathedral of Paris. He was near 30 years

m writing that hiftory, which has (been greatly admir-
ed : and died at Paris on the 5th of Mav 1 5 29.

^MOBOLIUM, in antiquity, the 'blood of a bull

or ram offered in the facrifice?, called taurobolia and
ertoboiia ; in which fenfe the word occurs in ancient

infcriptions.

.(^NARIA, in Ancient Geogrttphtj, an ifland in the

bay of Cumre, or over-againft Cuma in Italy, (Pliny).

It is alio called Inorinie (Virgil) > and now Ifchia :

fcarce three miles diffant from the coaft, and the pro-

montory Mifcnus to the well j 20 miles in compafsj
called Piihecufa by the Greeks. It is one of the Oeno-
Irides, and fenced round by very high rocks, fo as to

Vol. I. Part I,
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be inaccefflble but on one fide : it was formerly famous
for its earthen ware, bee IsCHlA.

iENEAS, in fabulous hillory, a famous Trojan
prince, the fon of Anchiles and Venus. At the de-

llruft'.on of Troy, he bore his aged father on his back,
and faved him from the Greeks ; but being too folici-

tous about his fon and houlehold gods, loft his wife

Creiifa in the efcape. Landing in Africa, he was
kindly received by (^ueen Dido : but quitiing her
coaft, he arrived in Italy, where he married Lavinia

the daughter of King Latinu', and defeated Tumus,
to whom fhe had been contracled. After the death
of his father-in-law, he was made king of the Latins,

over whom he reigned three years: but joining with
the Aborigines, he was flain in a battle againll the

Tufcans. Virgil has rendered the name of this prince

immortal, by making him 4he hero of his poem. See
.^NEID.
.^XEAS Sylvius, Pope. See Pius II.

-^NEATORES, in antiquity, the muficians in an
army, including thole who played trumpets, horns, Sec,

The word is formed from eeucus, on account of the bra.

zcn inftruments uled by thcra.

./^NEID, the name of Virgil's celebrated epic W<7j>V.Z>f

poem. The fubjecl of the j^neid, which is the eila-
'•''"•

blilhment of ./Eneas in Italy, is extremely happy. No-
thing could be more interelling to the Romans than to

look back to their origin from fo famous a hero. While
the object was fplendid itfelf, the traditionary hillory

of his country opened interelling fields to the poet j

and he could glance at all the future great exploits of

the Romans, in its ancient and fabuk)us Hate.

As to the unity of ai5lIon, it is perfeclly well pre-

ferved in the /Eneid. The fettle.ment of yEneas, by
the order of the gods, is conllantly kept in view.

The epifodes are linked properly with the main fub-

jeft. The nodus, or intrigue of the poem, is happily

managed. The wrath of Juno, who oppofes /Eneas,

gives rife to all his ditiiculties, and connecls the hu-

man with the celellial operations throughout the uhole
poem.

One great imperfeflion of the .(Eneid, however, is,

that there are almoll no marked chara6lcrs in it.

Achates, Cloanthes, Gyas, and other Trojan heroes

who accompanied yEneas into Italy, are infipid figures.

Even yEneas himfelf is without interell. The charac-

ter of Dido is the bell fupported in the whole iEneid.

The principal excellency of Virgil is tendernefs. His
foul was full of fenlibility. He mull have felt him-
felf all the affetling circumllances in the fcenes he de-

fcribes ; and he knew how to touch the heart by a fingle

ftroke. In an epic poem this merit is the ne.\t to Tub-

limity. The fecond book of the iEneid is one of the

greateft mallerpieces that ever was executed. The
death of old Priam, and the family-pieces of /Eneas,

Anchifes, and Creiifa, are as tender as can be conceived.

In the fourth book, the unhappy paffion and death of

Dido are admirable. The epifodes of Pdlas and E\'an-

der, of Nifus and Euryalus, of Laufus and Mezentius,

are all fuperlatively fine.

In his battles, Virgil is far inferior to Homer. But
in the important epifode, the defcent into hell, he has

outdone Homer by many degrees. There is nothing in

antiquity to equal the fixth book of the /Eneid.

jENGINA, one of the illands of the Archipelago.

Dd It
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Enigma. Jt lies In tlie bay of Engia', and the tc.vn of that name

* contains about 8oo houfes and a caflle ; and near it are

the ruin? of a magnificent ftrudlure, which was probably

a temple.

j^NlGMA, denotes any daik faying, wherein fome

well known thing is concealed under cblcure language.

The word is Greek, Aniyf/.x, formed of aivfiTia-fM, oh-

fcuri innuere, to hint a thing darkly, and of aoo;, an

obfcure Ipeech or difcourfe. The popular name is rid-

dle ; from the Belgic raeden, or the Saxon araelhan,

to interpret. F. Bouhcurs, in the memoirs of Tre-

vou\, defines an a;nigma, a difcourfe or paintirig, in-

cluding fome hidden meaning, which is propofed to be

gueflcd.

Painted /Enicmjs, are rcprefentations of the works

cf nature or art, concealed under human figures, drawn
from hiltory or fable.

^/ Verbal ^KiGMA, is a witty, artful, and abftrufe

defcription of any thing.— In a general fenfe, every

dark faying, every difficult quellion, every parable,

may pafs for an (enigma. Hence obfcure lasvs are

called JEnigmnta Juris. The alchemifts are great

dealers in the enigmatic language, their proceffes for

the nhilofophers ftone being generally wrapped up in

riddles : e. g. Fac ex mtire ct fcetyima circulur?!, inde

^'jodrangulian, liinc tnangulut/i, fiic circiilum, et liabel/is

kipidem philojopltorum.—F. Menelfrier has attempted

to reduce the corapofition and refolution of Eenigmas to

a kind of art, with fixed rules and principles, which he

calls the philofophy of eemgmatic images.

The SuhjtB of an JEsigma, or the thing to be

concealed and made a myftery of, he juflly obferves,

ought not to be fuch in itfelf ; but, on the contrary,

common, obvious, and eafy to be conceived. It is to

be taken, either from nature, as the heavens or flars

;

or from art, as painting, the compafs, a mirror, or the

like.

The form of2EK\auAi connft s in the word?, which,

whether they be in profe or verfe, contain either fome

defcription, a queflion, or a profopopoeia. The laft

kind are the moft pleafing, inafmuch as they give life

and aftion to things which otherwife have them not.

To make an enigma, therefore, twa_ things are to be

pitched on, which bear fome refemblance to each other,

as the fun and a monarch ; or a (hip and a houfe
;

and on this refemblance is to be raifed a fuperllruifiure

cf contrarieties to amufe and perplex. It is eafier

to find great fubje£ls for a:nigmas in figures than in

words, inafmuch as painting attrafts the eyes and ex-

cites the attention to difcover the fenfe. The fubjefts

- of aenignias in painting, are to be taken either from
hifiory or fable : the compofiticn here is a kind of me-
tamorphofis, wherein, e. g. human figures are changed
into trees, and rivers into metals. It is effential to

senigmas, that the hiftory or fable, under which they

are prefented, be known to every body \ otherwife it

will be two ienigmas inllead of one ; the firfl of the

hiftcry ur fable, the fecond of the fenfe in which it is

to be taken. Another eflential rule of the aenigma is,

that it only admits of one fenfe. Every tenigma wln'ch

is fufceptive of different interpretations, all equally na-

tural, is fo far imperfeft. What gives a kind of erudi-

tion to an senigma, is the invention of figures in fitua.

tions, geftures, colours, &c. authorized by paffages of
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the poets, the cufloras of artifts in ffatues, baffo relie- ^nignn.

vos, infcriplions, and medals.—In foreign colleges, ,
""">""-

The Explicdlion of AInigmas makes a confiderable

exercife ; and that one of the moil diihcult and amu-
fing, where wit and penetration have the largcft field.—By explaining an anigma, is meant the finding a

motto correfponding to the aflion and perfons repre-

fented in a pidlure, taken either from hiflory or my-
thology. The great art of this exercife confilfs in the

choice of a motto, which either by itfelf, or the cir-

cumdancts of time, place, perfon who fpeaks, or thofe

before whom he is fpeaking, may divert the fpe61ators,

and furnilh occafion for Ihokes of wit ; alfo in ftowing
to advantage the conformities between the figure and
thing figured, giving ingenious turns to the reafons

employed to fupport what is advanced, and in artfully-

introducing pieces of poetry to illuftrate the fubjeft and
awaken the attention of the audience.

As to the folution of enigmas, it may be obferved,

that thofe exprelTed by figures are more difficult to ex-

plain than thofe confifting of words, by reafon images
may fignify more things than words can ; fo that to

fix them to a particular fenfe, we muft apply every fitua-

tion, fymbol, Sic. and without omitting a circurn-

ftance.—As there are few perfons in hiltory, or ;ny-

thology, but have fome particular charaif er of vice or

virtue, we are, before all things, to attend to this cha-

ra&er, in order to divine what the figure of a perfon

reprefcnted in a painting fignifies, and to find what
agreement this may have with the fubjecl whereof we
would explain it. Thus, if Proteus be reprcfented in

a piflure, it may be taken to denote inconjiancy, and
applied either to a phyfical or moral fubjeft, whofe
charafler is to be changeable, e. g. an almanack, which
exprelTes the weather, the feafons, heat, cold, iforras,

and the like. The colours of figures may alfo help to

unriddle what they mean : for while, inrtance, is a

mark of innocence, red of modelly, green of hope,

black of forrow, &c. When figures are accompanied

with fymbols, they are lefs precarious ; thefe being, as

it were, the foul of ^enigmas, and the key that opens

the myftery of them. Of all the kinds of fymbols

which may be met with in thofe who have treated pro-

fefledly on the fubjedl, the only true oenigmatical are

thofe of Pythagoras, which, under dark proverbs, hold

forth leflfons of morality ; as when he fays Slateram ne

tranjiliar, to fignify. Do no injuftice.

But it muft be added, that we meet with fome aenig- ,

mas in hiifory, complicated to a degree which much
tranfcends all rules, and has given great perplexity to

the interpreters of their. Such is that celebrated an-

cient one, yE//rt Lelia Crifpis, about which many of the I

learned have puzzled their heads. There are two ex-

emplars of it : one found 140 years ago, on a marble

near Bologna : the other in an ancient MS. written

in Gothic letters, at Milan. It is controverted be-

tween the two cities, which is to be reputed th? more

authentic.

The Bononian Enigma.
D. M.

JEiia Lcelia Crifpis,

Nee t'lr, nee rnuiier,

Nee aadrogynrt ;

Nee puella, nccjuveni:
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Nee anus ;

AVc ca/?o, nee merelriK,

Nee pudiea ;

Sed omnia :

Subiaia

Nequefame, nequeferr*,

Neque veneno ,•

Sed omnibus

:

Jfee cxlo, nee terfit.

Nee aquit,

Sed uhiquejaeet,

Lucius Agalho Prifcius,

Nee maritas, nee amalor.

Nee neeejjhrius ;

Neque marens, neque gaudens^

NequeJlens }

Hanc,

Nee molem, nee pyramidem.

Neefepulehrum,
Sed omnia,

Scit et nefeit, cui pcfueril.

That is to fay, To the gods manes, JElia Ltclia Crifpis,

neither man, nor woman, nor hermaphroditej neither

girl, nor young woman, nor o/d ; neither chajle, nor a

•whore; but all thefe : killed neither by hunger, nor

fleel, nor poifon ; but by all thefe : refs neither in hea-

ven, nor an tartb. nor in the waters ; but everywhere.

Lucius yigatho Prifcius, neither her hufband, nor lover,

norfriend i neillwrforrowful, norjoyful, nor weeping,

eertoin, or unierlain, to whom he rears this monument,

neither ere^s her a temple, nor a pyramid, nor a tomb,

but all thefe. In the MS. at Milan, inflead of D. M.
we hnd ^. M. P. P. D. and at the end the following

addition :

- ffoe e[l fepulchrum inlus cadaver non habens.

Hoe efi cadaverfepulchrum extra non habens,

Sed cadaver idem efl etfepulchrum.

We find near 50 feveral folutions of this itnigma

advanced by learned men. Marius Michael Ange-
lo maintains JElia Lielia Crifpis to fignify rain v.-a-

ter falling into th^ fea. Ri. Vitus firli explained it of

Niobe turned to a ftone, afterwards of the rational

foul, and afterwards of the Platonic idea
; Jo. Turrius,

of the materia prima ; Fr. Schottus, of an eunuch
;

Nic. Bernardu?, of the philofopher's flone, in which he

is followed by Borrichius ; Zach. Pontinus, of three

human bodies in the fame fituation, and buried by

three different men at the fame time ; Nefmondius, of

2 law-fuit ; Jo Gaf. Gerartius, of love ; Zu. Boxhor-

niui, of a (hadow ; P. Terronus, of muiic ; Fort. Li-

_ce!us, of generation, friendlh-p, and privation ; M. Ov.
Montalbaniis, of hemp ; Car. Cae". Malvafia, of an

abortive girl proraifed in marriage ", Pet. Menijulus, of

the rule of chaftity, prefcribed by the founder of the

military religion of St Mary ; M. de Ciconia, of Pope

Joan ; Heumannus. of Lot's wife ; and laftly, J. C. S.

an anonvm.ms %vriter in the LeipCc Acl«, of the Chri-

ftian church.

i^NIGMATOGRAPHY, or j^mcmath-ilogy,
the art of refolving or making aeni^mas.

.(ENONA, in Ancient Gro^ra^ly, a city of Libur-

ni.i, tailed by P'iny Civilas Prajini, the rtafon of

which is unknown ; alio Eooria, and is now called
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Nona } on the Adriatic, by which it is for the greater

part furrounded ; over againft the ifland GilTa, from
wliich it i? diftant four miles to the weft. E. Long,
1 6*. N. Lat, 28V
iENUS, in Ancient Geography, now the Inn, a river

of Germany, which, rifing in the country of the Gri-
fons, out of the Alps, in the diftrift called Gottes-

haus-punt, runs through the Grifons, the county of Ty-
rol, the duchy of 3avaria, and through Paffau into the

Danube.
JEws, JEnos, or JEnum, in Ancient Geography, a

town of Thrace, fituated on the ealbrofl mouth ot the

Hebrus, which has two mouths ; and faid to be built

by the Cumeans. It was a free town, in which flood

the torab of Polydorus, (Pliny) ; JEnius is the epithet.

Here the brother of Cato Uticenfis died, and was lio-

Tioured with a monument of marble in the forum of the

Rxm, (Plutarch) ; called JEnei, (Stephanus). Livy
fays that the town ivas otherwife called Abfynthus.
Now Eno.

7ENITHOLOGIUS, in Poetry, a verfe of two
dadyls and three trochafi ; as Prcelia dira plaeent truci

juvent.-e.

2^0hl2E. IKSUl.ffi, now Ifoli Lipari, in Ancient

Geograpliy, feven ill<(nds, fituated between Sicily and
Italy, lo called from iEolus, who reigned there about

the time of the Trojan war. The Greeks call them
Hephicjllades ; and the Romans Vulcani.r, from their

fiery eruptions. They are alio called Lipar-rorum In-

fulce, from their principal ifland Lipara. Dionylius Pe-

riegetes calls them IlAi/losi, becaufe circumnavigable.

.iEOLIC, in a general fenfe, denotes fomething be-

longing to ^olis.

^OLIC, or yEoLiAN, in Grammar, denotes one

of the five dialedls of the Greek tongue. It was firll

ufed in BcEOtia ; whence it pafled into y^olia, and was
that which Sappho and AIc:eus wrote in. The jEolia

dialeft generally throws out the afpirate or (harp fpirit,

and agrees in fo many things with the Doric dialeft,

that the two are ufually confounded together.

1 he JEolic digamma is a name given to the letter F,

which the jEolians uftd to prefix to words beginning

with voivels, as Fooof, fur »;»«; ; alio to infert between

voAvels, as oF<f . tor o(f.

JEoLic Verfe, in Profody, a verfe confilling of an

iambus, or fpondee ; then of two anapefls, feparated

by a long fyllable ; and,' laitly, of another lyllable.

Such as, flelliferi eondiior orbis. This is otherwife

called eulogie verfe ; and, from the chief poets who ufed

it, Archilochian and Pindaric.

^OLIPILE, in Hydraulics, is a hollow ball of

metal, generally ufed in courfes of experimental philo-

fophy, in order to demonllrate the polTibility of con-

verting water into an elaftic ftcam or vapour by heat.

The inftrument, therefore, confifts of a ik-nder neck,

or pipe, having a narrow orifice infertcd into the .ball

by means of a fhoul.lered fcrew. This pipe being taken

out, the ball is hlled almoil full of water, and the pipe

being again fcre-ved in, tlie ball is placed on a pan of

kindled charcoal, where it -is well heated, and there

iifues from the orifice a vapour, with piodigious vio-

lence and great noife, which continues till all the in-

cluded water is difrharged. The ftronger the fire is,

the more claftic and violent will be the Itearn ; but care

mull be tak«n that the fmsii orifice of the pi|K be not,

D d 2 by
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by any accident, flopped up ; becaufe the inftrument

woulj in that cafe infallibly hurlt in pieces, with fuch

violence as might greatly endanger the lives of the per-

fons near it. Another way of introducing the water

is to heat the ball red hot when empty, which will drive

out almoft ail the air ; and then by fuddenly immer-

ging it in water, the preflure of the atmofphere will

force in the tiuid, till it is nearly full. DesCaites and

others have ufed this inftrument to account for the na-

tural caufe and generation of the wind : and hence it

was called JKoliftila : q. d. pi/a JEoli, the ball of iEolus

or of the god of the winds.

^OLIS, or iEoLlA, in Ancient Geography, a coun-

try of the Hither Afia, fettled by colonies of ^olian
Greeks. Taken at large, it comprehends all Troas,

and the coafl of the Hellefpont to the Propontis, be-

caufe in thofe parts there were feveral ^jlian colo-

nies : more ftriiflly, it is fituated between Troas to the

north, and Ionia to the fouth. The people are called

lEriles or 2Er,Iii.

/EOLIUM JIARE, in Ancient Geography, a part

of the Egean lea, walhing i^olis ; called alfo Mynum,
from Mylia. Now called Golfu di Smyrna.

/EOLUS, in heathen mythology, the god of the

winds, was faid to be the fon of Jupiter by Acafla, or

tJigeCa, the daughter of Hipj otus : or, according to

others, the fon of Hippotus by Meneclea, daughter of

Hylius king of Lipara. He dwelt in the illand

Strongyle, now called Strombolo, one of the feven

iflands called JEo/ian from their being under the do-

minion of j^olus. Others fay, that his refidcnce was

at Rhcgium, in Italy ; and others again place him in

the illand Lipara. He is reprefented as having au-

thority over the winds, which he held enchained in a

vail cavern, to prevent their continuing the devaila-

tions they had bpen guilty of before they were put un-

der his direflion. Mythologifts explain the original of

thefe fables, by faying, that he was a wife and good
prince ; and, being Ikilled in allronomy, was able, by
the tlux and reflux of the tides, and the nature of the

volcano in the illand Strongyle, to foretel ftorras and
tempefts.

Harp of2EoLVi, or the ^olian lyre. See Acou-
stics.

iEON, a Greek word, properly Cgnlfying the age

er duration of any thing.

i?lov, among the followers of Plato, was ufed to

fignify any virtue, attribute, or perfedlion : hence they

reprefented the deity as an affemblage of all polTible

icons ; and called him pleroma, a Greek term iignify-

ing/ii/nefs. The Valentinians, who, in the firft ages

of the church, blended the conceits of the Jewilh ca-

balifls, the Platonills, and the Chaldean philofophers,

with the fimplicity of the Chriftian dotlrine, invented

a kind of Theogony, or Genealogy of Gods (not un-

like that of Heflod), whom they called by feveral glo-

rious names, and all by the gerieral appellation of

^ONS : anion J which they reckoned Zan. Lije ; Atycf,

Word; MiityairKjOn/y-begollen; TlM^otfia, Fulnefs ; and
many other divine powers and emanations, amounting
in number to thirty : which they fancied to be fuccef-

fively derived from one another ; and all from one fdf-

originated deity, named Bythus, i, e. profound or un-

falhomabfe ; whom they called likewife, T/ie mofl high

and ineffable Father, See V.ilentinlv.ss.

1 A E R
^OR A, among ancient writers on medicine, is ufed

for gellation ; which fort of exercife was often prcfcrib-

ed by the phylicians of tiiofe days. Other exercifes

confided principally in the motion of the body ; but

in the ceora the limbs were at reft, while the body was

carried about and moved from place to place, in fuch

a manner as the phyfician prelcribed. It had there-

fore the advantages of excrcile, without the fatigue of

it.—This exercife was promoted leveral ways : fome-

times the patient was laid in a lort of hammock, fup-

ported by ropes, and moved backward and forward
;

fometimes his bed run nimbly on its feet. And beiide

thefe, the feveral ways of travelling were accounted

fpecies of the itora, whether in the litter, in a boat or

ihlp, or on even ground in a chariot.—Afclepiades was

the iirft wlio brought geftation into practice, which
was ufed as a means to recover ftrength after a fever,

&c.
^OUAN.\ JL'GA, in Ancitnl Geography, moun-

tains of Piccnum, in the kingdom of Naples, now
called Montagna di Sorrento, denominated from the

town" jEqua, which being deftroyed, was replaced by
Vicus, now Vico di Sorrento : called alfo JEquana, (Sil.

Italicus").

^OUIMELIUM, in antiquity, a place in Rome,
where flood the hoale of Spurius Melius, who, by lar-

gefles corrupting the people, aflfecfed the fupreme

power : refufing to appear before the dictator Cincin-

iiatus, he was llain by Servilius Ahala, mailer of the

horfe ; his houfe was razed to the ground ; and t!lfe

fpot on which it flood was called Area Equimelii,

yERA, in chronology, a fixed point of time from

whence any number of years is begun to be counted.

It is fometimes alfo written in ancient authors Era.

The origin of the term \i contefted, though it is ge-

nerally allowed to have had its rife in Spain. Sepul-

veda fuppofes it formed from A. ER. A. the notse or

abbreviatures of the words, annus erat AugvJIi, occa-

fioned by the Spaniards beginning ti.tir computation

from the time their country came under the dominion
of Augurt us, or lliat of receiving the Roman calendar.

This opinion, however ingenious, is rtjcCled by Sca-

liger, not only on account that in the ancient abbrevia-

tures A never ftood for annus, unlefs when preceded by
V ior vixit ; and that it leenis improbable they fliouid

put ER for erol, and the latter A, without any difcri-

mination, both for annus and Augujlus. - VolTius never-

thelefs favours the conjedf ure, and judges it at leaft as

probable, as either that of Itidore, who derives eera

from tes, the " tribute-money," wherewith Auguflut
taxed the world : or that of Scaliger himfelf, who de-

duces it likewile from its, though in a different manner.
JEs, he obferves, was ufed among the ancients for an
article or item in an account ; and hence it came alfo

to (fand for a fum or number ilfclf. From the plural

ara, came by corruption lera, eeram, in the lingular :

much as OJiia, OJliam, the name of a place, from Oflia^

the mouths of the Tyber.

The difference between the terms tra and epoch is,

that the aeras are certain points fixed by fome people,

or nation ; and the epochs are points fixed by chrono-

logifls and hillorians. The idea of an sera comprehends
alfo a certain fucceflion of years proceeding from a fixed

point of tiaie, and the epoch is that point itfelf. Thus
the
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XMiium the Cluiftian fcia betjan at the epocli of the birth of

, ". Je'us ChrilK See Chronology, wheie the different

• Eras. &c. are enun^erated and explained.

^^RARIUM, the trcafury or place where the pub-

lic money was depofited amongft the Romans.
JEiARivsi Sanflius contained the monies arifing from

the twentieth part of all legacies : this was kept for

the extreme necelTilies of the (late.

jExjkivm Pnvalum was the emperor's pri\'y purfe,

or the place where the money arifing from his private

patrimony was depofited.

A'.RARWM Vkcfimarum, the place where the money
arifing from the taxes levied from foreign countries was

laid up, fo called becaufe it moll commonly conHlled

of a twentieth part of the produce.

MnAJiivM llithyx, or Junonis Lucing, was where the

monies were depofited Jthich parents paid for the birth

of each child.

There are fevernl otiier treafuries mentioned in hi-

^ory, as the arariuin "juveinutt!. Veneris, &c. The
temple of Saturn was the public trealury of Rome,
either becaufe Siturn firft taught the Italians to coin

money, or, which is mod likely, becaufe this temple

was the ftrongeft and moil fecure, and therefore the

fitteft, plare for that purpofe.

JErarium differs from fifcus, as the Srft contained

the public money, the fecond that of the prince. The
two are, however, fometimes indifcrirainately ufed for

each otlier.

^RARIUS, a name given by the Romans to a de-

graded citizen, who had been (Iruck off the lift of his

century. Such perfons were fo called becaufe they

were liable to all the taxes Qxra'), without enjoying

any of its privileges.

The ararii were incapable of making a will, of in-

lieritinij, of voting in affemhlies, of enjoying any poft

of honour or profit ; in effeft, were only fubjeft to the

burdens, without the benefits of fociety
; yet they re-

tained their freedom, and were not reduced to the con-

dition of flaves. To be made an ararius was a pu-

< Milhment inflifled for fome offence, and reputed one

decree more fevere than to be expelled a tribe, tribu

moveri.

jErarius was alfo an ofiTcer inftituted by Alexander

Severu', for the di'lrihution of the money given in lar-

geffi-' to the foldi-rv or n?opIe.

.^RARILS was al'" ufed for a perfon employed in

eoiningr or working l-'a's:

Thefe are fometim'S cz^]ed ararit fu/ores : at other

time*, trarius i- di 'inguifhed ixom fifor ; the former

anfwerine to what we now call capperfmiths, the latter

to founders.

^Erarios was like\vifc applied to a foldier who re-

ceiv'^s r*av.

AERT-i, or Eeria, in ^Indent GeograpJiif, the .an-

cient name of Egypt. The fcholiaft on Apollonios

Rhodius, lays, that not only Theflalv, but Egypt, was

called H!»>« by the Greek«, which Eufebius alfo con-

firms : aid hence ApoUinariu!', in his trantlation of the

114th PfV'm, ufes it for Egypt. Hefychius applies this

naiue to Xthlopia,
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AERIAL, in a general fenfe, denotes fomething Aer'al

partaking of the nature of air ; thus aerial fubftances, II

aerial particles^ &c. Aerophy.

Aerial PerfpeBke, See Perspective and Paixt- _-i!!^
IN'G.

AERIANS, in church hiftory, a branch of Arians,
who, to the dodrines of that feci, added fome pecu-
liar dogmas of t!;eir own ; as, that there is no differ-

ence between bilhcps and priefts ; a doclrine maintain-
ed by many modern divines, particularly of the pref-

byterian and reformed churches. The fed received its

denomination from Aerius. an Armenian prieft of ths
fourth century. He founded his doftrine chiefly upon
fome paflages in St Paul ; and, among others, upon
that in I Tim. iv. 14. where the apoftle exhorts him
not to neglecf the gift lie Iiad received by the laving oiv

cfl/ie hands of the Pre/hijlery. Here.' obferves Aerius,
IS no mention of bilhops : on tiie contrary, Timothy
evidently received his ordination from the preihyters or
priefls.—Epiphanius zealoufly maintains the fuperiority

of bilhops againll the Aerians, The word prefhuiery^
ufed by the apoitle, he obferves, includes both bifliops

and priefts ; the whole fenate or affembly of the eccle-
Caftics of the place.

Flos iERlS, among alchemifts, fmall fcales procu-
red from copper melted by a ftrong heat ; it is fume-
times ufed for a;rugo or verdigris.

AEROGRAPHY, from «<, afr, and yj«?«r, 1 de.

fcribe ; a defcription of the air, or atmofphere, its li-

mits, dimenfions, properties, &c. This amounts to
much the fame with aerology, unlefs we fuppofe the
latter to enter into the rational, and the former to con-
fine itfelf to a defcription of the more obvious affedions

thereof. See MkteoroloGY.
AEROMAXCV, a fpecles of divination perforined'

by means of air, wind, &c. See DiVINATION.
AEROMETRY, the fcience of meafuring the air.

It comprehends not only the dodrine of the air itfelf,

confidered as a fluid Dody ; but alfo its preffure, elafti-

city, rarefafllon, and condenfation. But the terra is

at prefent not much in ufe, this branch of natural pbi.

lofophy bfing more frequently called Pneumatics. See
Pneum.\tics.

AERONAUT, a perfon who navigates or floats ia

the air by means of an air balloon. See AEROSTA-
TION.

AERONAUTICA, from «»{, and ticvrMtt, derived"

from »au;, fliifi ; the art of failing in a vclTel or machine,
through the atmofphere, fuftained as a Ihip in the fea,-

See Aerostatiov.
AEROPHYLACEA, a term ufed by naturaliiU

for caverns or refervoirs of air, fuppofed to exift in

the bowels of the earth. Kircher fpeaks much of aero-

phylacea, or huge caverns replete with air, dlfpofed

under ground ; from whence, through numerous oc-

cult paffages, that element is conveyed eit\er to fub-

terraneous receptacles of water, which, according to

him, are hereby raifcd into fprings or rivers, or into

the funds of fubterraneous fire, which are hereby fed

and kept alive for the reftoration of metals, minerals,

aad the like.

AFJ.OSTATION,,
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AEROSTATION,
IN its primitive fenfe, denotes the fcience of weights

fufpended in the air ; but in its modern accepta-

tion, it fignifies aerial navigalion, or the art of navi-

gating through the atmofphere. Hence alfo the ma-

chines which are employed for this purpofe are called

aerojiats, or aernjlatic machines ; and from their globu-

lar fhape, air balloons.

The romances of almoft every nation have recorded

inftances of perfons being carried through the air,

both by the agency of fpirits and by mechanical inven-

friarBa. tions ; but till the time of Friar Bacon, who died in

con firft 1202, no rational principle appears ever to have been
publiSied

ty,Qygiit of by „hich this might be accomplillied. He

principles liad written upon the fubjeft, and not only affarcs us

ofaerofta- of the praflicabiliiy of the art, but that he knew how to

tion. conftruft a machine in which a man might tranfport

himfelf through the air like a bird ; and he affirms

that the experiment had been fuccefsfuUy made by ano-

ther pcrfgn. The machine confifted of two large thin

fliells, or hollow globes of copper, which were exhaurt-

ed of air j aad thus being lighter thari air, would fup-

port a chair on which a perlon might fit.

Many had been of opinion, that, by means of arti-

ficial wings, fixed to the arms or legs, a man might

fly as well as a bird : but thefe opinions were tho-

roughly refuted by Borelli in his treaiife T)e Moiu 'Am-

Impofljbili- malwm, where, from a comparifon between the power
tj of flying of tljj. mufcles which miove the wings of a bird, and
by mecha.

jj^^fg ,v}ii(;h rnove the arms of a man, he demonftrates

Bicans. *^^t the latter are utterly iiifulhcient to (Irike the air

with fuch force as to raile him from the ground. It

cannot be denied, however, that wings of this kind,

if properly conilrufted, and dexteroufly managed,

might be fufficient to break the fall of a human body

from a high place, fo that feme adventurers in this way
might portlbly come oft" with lafety ; though by far the

greatell number of thofe w ho have raftily adopted fuch

fchemes, have either lort their lives or limbs in the

attempt.

S>h5meof In the year 1672, Biftiop Wilkins publiftied a trea-

Bi(hopWii-tife, entitled. The Difcovery of the New World; In
'"!''''"

, which he mentions, though in a very indiflinft and

Saxonii.
' confufed manner, the true principle on wliich the air

is navigable •, quoting, from Albertus de Saxonia and

Francis Mendoza, " that the air is in fome part of it

navigable : and upon this fiatic principle, any brafs or

iron veflel (fappofe a kettle), whofe lubdance is much
heavier than that of water, yet being filled with the

lighter air, it will fwim upon it and not fink. So fup-

pofe a cup or wooden veffel upon the outward borders

of this elementary air, the capacity of it bsmg filled

with fire, or rather ethereal air, it mull neceffarily, upon
the lame ground, remain ,fwimming there, and of itfelf

can no more fall than an empty ffiip can fink." This
idea, however, he did not by any means purfue, but

relied bis iiopes entirely upon mechanical motions, to

be acccmplilhed lay' the mere tlrength of a man, or by
fprings, &c. and which have been demonftrated inca-

pable of anfivering any ufeiul purpofe.

3

The only perfon who brought his fcheme of flying Bifliop

to any kind of rational principle was the Jefuit Francis -^""'^ ^

Lana, cotemporary with Bifiiop Wilkins. His method ^
^^''

was fimilar to Friar Bacon's. He was acquainted with

the real weight of the atmofphere, and, juftly con-

cluded, that if a globular veflel were exhaulled of air,

it would weigh lefs than before j and confidering that

the folid contents ' of veffels increafe in much greater

proportion than their furfaces ; he fuppofed that a me-
talline veffel might be made fo large, that, when emptied

of its air, it would be able not only to raife itfelf in

the atmofphere, but to carry up pafTengers along with

it : K:;d he made a number of calculations neceflary for

putting the project in execution. But though the

theory was here unexceptionable, the means propofed

were certainly inlufficient to accomplilh the end : for a

vefiel of copper, made fo thin as was neceflary to make
it tloat in the atmofphere, would be utterly unable to

refill the external prcffure ; which being demonftrated

by thofe Ikilled in mechanics, no attempt was made on

that principle.

Ill the year 1709, however, as we are informed by Strange

a letter publilhcd in France in 1 7 84, a Portuguefe pro- PJopff^'
t"'

jeftor. Friar Gufman, applied to the king for encou-

ragement to his invention of a flying machine. The
principle on which his was conftrucied, if indeed it

had any principle, feems to have been that of the pa-

per kite. The machine was conftrufted in form of a

bird, and contained feveral tubes through which the

wind was to pafs, in order to fill a kind of fails, which

were to elevate it ; and when the wind was deficient,

the fame tffecf was to be performed by means of bel-

lows concealed within the body of the machine. The
afcent was alfo to be promoted by the eleflric attrac-

tion of pieces of amber plated in the top, and by two
fpheies enclofing magnets in the fame fituation.

Thtfe childiih inventions Ihow the low ftate of fcience

at that time in Portugal, efpecially as the king, in or-

der to encouiage him to farther exertions in tuch an

ufeful invention, granted him the firft vacant place in

his college of Barcelos or Santarem, with the firft pro-

ftfioifhip in the univerfity of Coimbra, and an annual

penfion of 6oo,oco reis during his life. Of this Pe
Gufman, it is alfo related, that, in the year 1 736, he

made a wicker balket of about feven or eight feet dia-

meter, and covered with paper, which raifed itfelf about

200 feet in the air, and the effeft was generally attri-

buted to witchcraft.

In the year 1766, Mr Henry Cavendifli arcertainedPclJbiiit?

the weight and other properties of intlanimable air, dj. of bodies

termining it to be at lealt feven times liglitcr than ^j,
conin'on air. Soon after which it occurred to Dr ji,o,|„ht of i

Black, that perha«s a thin bag filled with inflammable hyLlr Black,

air might be buoyed up by the common atmolphcre, ^i^i* '^'rCa-;

and he thought of having the allantois of a calf prepar-^ "
j

ed for this purpofe : but his other avocations prevent-

ed him from profecuting the experiment. The fame

thought occurred fome years afterwards to Mr Cavallo
;

and he has the honour of being the firft who made ex-

periments
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periments on the fubjeft.

the thinneft of thefe, however well fcraped and prepar-

ed, weie found too heavy. He then tried Chinefe pi-

per ; but that proved fo permeable, that the vapour paf-

fed through it like water through a fieve. His experi-

ments, therefore, made in the year 1782, proceeded no

farther than blowing up foap bubbles with inflammable

air, which afcended rapidly to the ceiling, and broke

againft it.

But while the difcovery of the art of aeroRation

feemed thusjon the point of being made in Britain, it

was . U at once announced in France, and that from a

quarter whence nothing of the kind was to have been

expelled. Two brothers, Stephen and John Mont-
golner, natives of Annonay, and matters of a confider-

able paper manufailory there, had turned their thoughts

towards this projedl as early as the middle of the year

1782. The idea was firll fuggelled by the natural

afcent of the fmoke and clouds in the atmofphere ; and

their delign was to form an artificial cloud, by enclofing

the fmoke in a bag, and making it carry up the cover-

ing along with it. Towards the middle of November

\rroBnt of '''^' y*^'' ^^^ experiment was made at Avignon with

hisexpcri- a fine filk bag of a parallelopiped ihape. By applying

aients. burning paper to the lower aperture, the air was rare-

fied, and the bag afcended in the atmof].here, and ftruck

rapidly againft the ceiling. On repeating the experi-

ment in the open air, it rofe to the height of about 70
feet.

An experiment on a more enlarged fcale was now
projedled ; and a new machine, contahiing about 650
cubic feet, was made, which broke the tords that con-

fined it, and rofe to the height of about 600 feet. An-
other of 35 feet in diameter role about I coo feet

high, and fell to the ground three quarters of a mile

from the place where it afcended. A public exhibition

was next made on the jth of June 1783. at Annonay,
where a vaft number of Ipeftators aflembled. An im-

menfe bag of linen, lined with paper, and containing

upwards cf 23,000 cubic feet, was found to have a

power of lifting about 500 pounds, including its own
weight. The operation was begun by burning chop-

ped llraw and wool under the aperture ot the machine,

which iramediatelv began to fwell.: and after being fet

at liberty afcended into the atmofphere. In ten minutes

it had afcended 6000 feet ; and when Its force was ex-

haurted, it fell to the ground at the diftance of 7668 feet

from the place from whence it fet out.

Soon after this, one of the brothers arrived at Paris,

where he was invited by the Academy of Sciences to

repeat his experiments at their expencc. In confe-

quence of this invitation, he conftrufted, in a garden

in the fauxbourg of St Germain, a large balloon of an

elliptical form. In a preliminary experiment, this ma-

chine lifted up from the ground eight pcrfons who held

it, and would have carried them all off if more had not

quickly come to their affiftance. Next day the experi-

ment was repeated in prefence of the members of the

academy ; the machine was filled by the combuilion of

50 pounds of ftraw made up in fniall bundles, upon

which about I 2 pounds of chopped vsool were thrown

at intervals. The'ufual fuccefs attended this exhi-

bition : the machine foon fwelled ; endeavoured to

afcend ; and immediately after fuftained itfelf in the air,

together with the charge of between 400 and joo

AEROSTATION.
He firft tried bladders ; but pounds weight. It was evident that it would have

afcended to a great height

;l

hut as it was defigned to

repeat the experiment before the king and royal fami-

ly at VerfalUes, the cords by which it was tied down
were not cut. But in confequence of a violent rain and '

wind which happened at this time, the machine was
fo far damaged, that it became neceflary to prepare a
new one for the time that it had been determined to

honour the experiment with the royal prefence ; and
fuch expedition was ufed, that this vaft machine, of

near 60 feet In height and 43 in diameter, was made,
painted with water colours both within and without,
and finely decorated, in no more than four days and
four nights. Along with this macliiiie was fent up aSomt ani-

wicker cage, containing a Ihecp, a cock, and a duck,?''^ ^'^1^

nhich were the firrt animals ever fent through the at- ti^g ^jV.

mofphere. The full luccefs of the experiment was pre-

vented by a violent gull of wind which tore the cloth

m two places near the top before it afcended •, how-
ever, it rofe to the height of x 440 feet ; and after re-

maining in the air about eight minutes, fell to the

ground at the diftance of jOj^oo feet from the place

of its fetting out. The animals were not in the leaft

hurt.

The great power of thefe aeroftatic machines, and
*'-/^''^."'2

their very gradual defcent in falling to the ground, had the firft ae-
orlginally Ihowed that they were capable of tranfport- rial naviga-

ing people through the air with all imaginable fafety ;'<"•

and this was further confirmed by the experiment al-

ready mentioned. As M. Montgolfier, therefore, pro-

poled to make a new aeroftatic machine of a firmer

and better conftniftlon th,m the former, M. Pilatre

de Rozier offered himfelf to be the firft aerial adven-

turer.

This new machine was conftrufled in a garden in

the fauxbourg of St Antoine. It was of an oval ihape,

about 48 feet in diameter, and 74 in height, elegantly

painted on the outfide with the figns ot the zodiac,

cyphers of the king's name, and other ornaments. A
proper gallery, grate. Sic. were appended in the man-
ner afterwards defcribcd ; fo that It was eafy for the

pcrfon who afcended to fupply the fire with tuel, and
""

thus keep up the machine as long as he plealed. The
weight of the whole apparatus was upwards of 1600

pounds. The experiment was performed en the 15th

of Cftober 1783. M. Pilntie having placed himfelf
)^|jj,°'|fj.^_

in the gallery, the machine was inflated, and permit- cnt voja-

ted to afcend to the hfigit of 84 feet, where he kcptges.

it al^oat for about four minutes and a half: after

which he defctndcd very gently : and fuch was its

tendency to afcend, that it rebounded to a conliderahle

height after touching the ground. Two days after,

he repeated the experiment with the fame fuccefs as

before ; but the wind being ftrong, the machine did

not fultain itfelf fo well as formerly. On repealing

the experiment In calmer weather, he afcended to the

height of 2 10 feet. His next afcent was 262 feet
j

and in the defcent, a guft of wind having blown the

machine over fome large trees of an adjoining garden,

M. Pilatre fuddenly extricated hlmfclf from fo dan-

gerous a fituation, by throwing fome ftraw and chop-

ped wool on the fire, which raifed him at once to a

fufficient height. On defcending again, he once more

raifed himfelf to a proper height by throwing ftraw on

the fire, S'jme lime after, he afcended in company with

M. Girond
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IVI. Girond de Villette to tlie height of 330 feet ; ho-

veling over Paris at lead nine minutes in fight of all

the inhabitants, and the machine keeping all the while

perfeftly fleady.

Thefe experiments had fliown, that the aeroftatic

machines might be raifed or lowered at the pleafure of

the perfons who afccnded : they had likewife difcover-

ed, that the keeping them faft with ropes was no

advantage ; but, on the contrary, that this was attend-

ed with inconvenience and hazard. On the 21ft of

November 1783, therefore, M. Pilatre determined to

undertake an aerial voyage in which the machine

Ihould be fully fet at liberty. Every thing being got

in readinefs, the balloon was filled in a few minutes
;

and M. Pilatre placed himfelf in the gallery, counter-

poifed by the marquis d'Arlandes, who occupied the

other fide. It was intended to make fome prelimma-

ry experiments on the afcending power of the ma-

chine ; but the violence of the wind prevented this

from being done, and even damaged the balleon ef-

fentially ; fo that it would have been entirely deftroy-

ed had not timely affiftance been given. The extra-

ordinary exertions of the workmen, however, repaired

it again in two hours, and the adventurers fet out.

They met with no inconvenience during their voyage,

which lafled about 25 minutes ; during which time

they had paffed o\tr a fpace of above fi^e miles.

—

From the account given by the marquis d'Arlandes,

it appears that they met with feveral different cur-

rents of air ; the effeft of which was, to give a very

fenfible (hock to the machine, and the direftion of the

motion feemed to be from the upper part downwards.

It appears alfo that they were in fome danger of hav-

ing the balloon burnt altogether ; as the marquis ob-

ferved feveral round holes made by the fire in the low-

er part of it, which alarmed him confiderably, and in-

deed not without reafon. However, the progrefs of

the fire was eafily flopped by the application of a wet

fponge, and all appearance of danger ceafed in a very

fhort time.

Montgol- This voyage of M. Pilatre and the marquis d'Ar-

fier's ma- landes may be faid to conclude the hiftory of thofe aero-
•^hi?"^" ftatic machines which are elevated by means of fire; for

ih fe Uled
though niany other attempts have been made upon the

^ith in- fame principle, moft of them have either proved unfuc-

flammable -cefsful or were of little corifequence. They have there-
»''• fore given place to the other kind filled with intlam-

mable air {liydrogen gas") ; which, by reafon of its fmall-

er fpecific gravity, is both more manageable and ca-

pable of performing voyages of greater length, as it does

not require to be fupplied with fuel like the others. This

was invented a very ftiort time after the difcovery had

been made by M. Montgolfier. This gentleman had

indeed defigned to keep his method in fome degree a

fecret from the world ; but as it could not ^t conceal-

ed, that a bag filled with any kind of fluid lighter than

the common atmofphere would rife in it, inflammable

txperi- air was naturally thought of as a proper fuccedaneum
mentof for the rarefied air of M. Montgolfier. 1 he firl> e\-

/-i* r A periment was made by two brothers MtlTrs Roberts,
Charles 3'^A r -^

r rr c • 1 • r
'Roberts. *no M. Charles a proteUor or experimental philoJo-

phy. The bag which contained the gas was ccmpof-

ed of luteftring, varniilied over with a foluticn of the

elaftlc gum called caoutchouc ; and that "vi h which they

Jtnade their firll eflay was only about 13 Eii^iifb feet in

Hiftory.j

diameter. Many difficulties occurred in filling it with
|

the inflammable air, chiefly owing to their ignorance

of the proper apparatus ; infomuch, that, after a

whole day's labour from nine in the morning, they

had got the balloon only one-thi;d part full. Next

morning they were furprifed to find that it had fully

inflated of itfelf during the night ; but, upon inquiry. In what

it was found, that they had inadvertently left open a"i3nnera

flop-cock conneded with the balloon, by which the**^^™

common air gaining accefs, had mixed itfelf with the ^^^^ 1^^^^ |

inflammable air; forming a compound ftill lighter than itfelf.
'

the common atmofphere, but not lufficiently light to

anfiver the purpofes of aeroftation. Thus they were

obliged to renew their operation •, and, by fix o'clock

in the evening of next day, they found the machine

confiderably lighter than the common air ; and, in an

hour after, it made a confiderable effort to afcend.

The public exhibition, however, had been announced

only for the third day after ; fo that the balloon was

allowed to remain in an inflated flate for a whole day
;

during which they found it had loft a power of afcent Lofs of

equal to about three pounds, being one feventh part power ia

of the whole. When it %vas at laft fet at liberty, after
*'''"' "*'

having been well filled with inflammable air, it was ^S
pounds lighter than an equal bulk of common air. It

remained in the atmolphere only three quarters of an

hour, during which it had traverfed 15 miles. Its

fudden defcent was fuppofed to have been owing to a

rupture which had taken place when it afcendtd into

the higher regions of the atmofphere.

The fuccefs of this experin-.ent, and the aerial voy- Firft aerii!

age made by Meffrs Rozier and Arlandes, naturally ^-''^""^ "'

fuggelled the idea of undertaking foraething of the
Q,.irles and

fame kind with a balloon filled with inflammable air. Roberts

The machine ufed on this occafion was formed of gores

of filk, covered over with a varnilh made of caoutchouc,

of a fpherical figure, and meafuring 274- feet in dia-

meter. A net was fpread over the upper hemifphere,

and was faftened to a hoop which paffed round the

middle of the balloon. To this a fort of car, or ra-

ther boat, was fufpended by ropes, in fuch a manner
as to hang a few feet below the lower part of the bal-

loon ; and, in order to prevent the burfting of the ma-

chine, a valve was placed in it ; by opening of uhich,

fome of the inflammable air might be occafionally let

out. A long filken pipe communicated with the bal-

loon, by means of which it was filled. The boat was

made of balket \vork, covered with painted linen, and

beautifully ornamented ; being 8 feet long, 4 broad,

and ^\ deep; its weight 130 pounds. At this time,

however, as at the fonner, they met with great difficul-

ties in filling the machine with inflammable air, owing
to their ignorance of the moil proper aiiparatus. But
at laft, all obltacles being removed, the two adventur-

ers took their feats at three quarters after one in the

afternoon of the firft of December 1783. Perfons

{killed in mathematics were conveniently ftationed with

proper itiftruments to calculate the height, velocity,

&r. ot the balloon. The weight of the whole appa-

ratus, Including that of the two adventurers, was found

to be 604' pounds, and the po-er of afcent when they

fet cut was 20 lounds ; fo that the r.hole difference

b- twi.\t the weight of this balloon and an equal b^lk

of conrimo-. air v.as 624 poui ds But the weight of

common atmofphere difflaced by the inflammable gas

was
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. ihc \vas calculsted to be ^71 pounds, (o tliat there remains
"of |_^y for tl'.e neitiht ot the latter; ar.d this calculation

' *"'!"'.' makts it onlv ?t times lighter than common air.
< Sir in rf .' -* o

H At the time the balloen left the ground, the ther-

e. rncir.ettr Ocod at 59° of Fahrenheit's fcale ; and the

fjuickfilver in the barometer at 3c. 18 inches j and, by

means of the power of alcent v.ith which they left the

ground, the balloon rofe till the mercuiy tell to 27

inches, from which they calculated their height to be

about 6cc yards. By throvvinj^ out ballaft occaii(.>n:il-

Iv ss they found the machine delccnding by the

efcape of fiime of the ir.ti.in;mable air, they f^und it

practicable to keep at pretty near the iarae diftance

from the earth di.iri.ig the rsll of their voyage ; the

quicklilver tiui51uating between 27 and 27.65 inches,

and the the:momeler between ^^° and 57°, the whole

time. They continued in the air for the Ipace of an

hour and three quarters, when they alighted at the

diifnnce of 27 miles from Paris : havirg fuffered no

inconvenience during their voyage, nor experienced

any coi^traiy currents of air, as had been felt Ly Meff.

MrChirles PUatre and ArL-.ndes. As the balloon ftill ret..ined

:«lcfn<is by a great quantity of inflammable gas, Mr Charles de-
h;ialeli. termi.ied to take another voyage by liimfelf. Mr

Robert acccrdirigly got out of the boat, which was

thus lightened by 130 pounds, and of conltquence

the aeroilatic machine now had nearly as much power

of afcent. 'I'hus he was carried up with fuch velocity,

that in twenty minutes he was almoll 9CC0 feet high,

and entirely out of fight of terreftrial objedls. At
the iriomert of his parting with the ground, the

globe had been rather flaccid; but it foon began to

Iwell, and the ir.flararaable air efcaped from it in great

quantity through the filken tube. He alio frequent-

ly drew the valve that it might be the more ireely

emitted, and the Lallocn efftcfualiy prevented from

burfiing. 'I he iniiammable gas being conliderably

warmer than the external air, diffufed iilelt all round,

and v.ss ielt like a warm atmof; here ; but in ten mi-

nutes the thermometer indicated a variation of tem-

perature as great as that between tiie warmth of

H»iapain fpiing and the ordinary cold of winter. His fingets

ir. his ear were benumbed by the cold, and he felt a violent pain
and jaw

j^ j,:^ right ear and iaw, which he afcribed to the di-
»MDin , . '^ r 1 • • I r 11 i.

tiehiehci "'^ticn 01 u,e ait in theie organs as well as to the ex-

rfgion-. tertial cold. The beauty of the profpeft which he

now enjoyed, however, made amends for thefe incon-

venitncfs. At his departure the fun was fet on the

vajleys ; but the height to v^hich Mr Charles was got

in the almorphere, rendered him again vifible, tliough

only for a fliort tim.e. He law, for a few feconds, va-

pours rifing from the valleys and risers. 1 he clouds

feemcd to afcend-from the earth, and collect one upon

the other, flill preferving their ufual *orm ; only their

colour was gray, and monotonous (or want of futiicier.t

JOS light in the atmofphere. By the light of the moon,
nt« cf he perceived that the machine w as turning rcurid with

hirn in the air ; and he obferved that there were con-

trary currents which biought him back again. He ob-

ferved alfo, with furpiife, the tiTefts of the wind, and

that the lir<-amers of his bsnners pointtd upwards;

hit.- v^hich, he fays, could not be the efle6t either ol his

lUi^ri afce' t or dtfre nt, as he was moving hcrizcr.tally at the

tirr.e. At laft, ttcollccling his pr( mifc of ret'jrning

to 1 is triends in half an hcur, i.e julitd the valve, and
- Vol. I. Part i.
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accelerated his defccnt. When within 200 feet of the

earth, he threw out two or tlirce pounds of ballall,

which rendered tiie balloon again ftatiomuy ; but, in

a little time afteruards, he gently alighted in a .IclJ

about three miles difl.<iit from the plice whence he fet

out ; though, by making alloivance for all the turn-

ings and windings of the voyage, he fuppofes that he
had gone through nine miles at lealf. By die calcula-

tions of M. de Meunier, he rofe at this time not Icfs

than 10,500 feet high ; a heiglu fomewhat greater than
that of Mount /Eins. A fmall balloon, which had
been fent off before the two brothers fet out on their

voyage, took a direflion oppoiite to th:it of the lar^e

one, having met with an oppofite current of air, pro-

bably at a much greater height.

The fubfequent aerial voyages differ fo little fwm Attempts

that juft now related, that any particular defcription of'"S""''*

them feems ta be fuperfluou--. It had occurred to Mr J^'!(-|,fnc5

Charles, however, in his lall flight, that there might be in the at-

a polTibility of direiliiing_ the machine in the atmo- °i'-i'pl";f«-

fphere ; and this was foon attempted by Mr Jean
Pierre Blanchard, a gentleman who had, for feveral

years before, araufed himteif with endeavours to fly by
mechanical means, though he had never fucceeded in

the undertaking. As loon as the difcovery of the ae-

roilatic machines was announced, however, he refolved

to add the wings of his former machine to a balloon,

and made no doubt that it would then be i:i his power
to direft himfelf through the air at pleafure. In his Two firft

firtt attempt he was frudrated by the impetuofity of a™-''^S*^^°^
., u • /-.I J • L r M- Win-

young gentleman, who mhlled, right or wrong, on af-
^.j^^^^

cending along with him. In the fcutfle which enfued
on this cccafion, the wings and other apparatus ivere

entirely deftroyed ; fo that M. Blanchard was obliged

to commit himlelf to the diretfion of the wind ; and in

another attempt it was found, that all the flrcngth he
could apply to the wings was Icarce fufficient to coun-
terai5l the imprcflion of the wind in any degree. In "

his voyage, he found his balloon, at a certain period,

acted upon by two contrary winds ; but, on throwing
out four pounds of ballall, he cfcended to : place

where he met with the fame current he had at fetting

out from the earth. His account of the ftnfations he'^'-'^"'^-

felt during this voyage, was fomewhat different from ''^'" "'•"'>'

that of Mr Charles; having, in one part of it, found n^jpfje,/.
the atmofphere very warm, in snother cold ; and hav-

ing once found himfelf very hungry, and at anoiher

time almoll overcome by a propcniity to fleep. The
height to which he arofe, as meafured by feveral ob-
ferv^tions with mathematical inftruments, was thought
to be very little lefs than lo.coo feet ; and he remain-

ed in the atmolphere an hour and a quarter.

The attempts of Mr Blanchard todirt.51 his machine ^'^^j^S* °^

through the atmofphere, were repeated in the month of '
^J'

?^'

April 1784 by Meff. Morveau and Bc^trand, at Di-Eeruand.
jon, who raifed tht;mlelves with an inflammable air

balloon to the height, as it was thought, of 13,000
feet

;
paffing through a fpace of 1 8 miles in an hour

and J5 minutes. I\I- Morveau hnd prepared a kind

of oars for dirctling the machine through the air ; but

they were damaged by a gull of wind, fo that only

two of thcra remained fervlceable ; by working thefe,

however, thty were able to produce a fenfible effect Tnlrd voy.

on the motion of the machine. In a third aerial voy- ai;e ot .Vf.

age perfotmed by Mr Blanchard, he feemtd to pro- ELiiKhunK

£ e duce
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«?uc'e fome efFeft by tlie agitation of his wings, both in

afceuding, defccnding, moving fideways, and even in

fome meafure againft the wind ; however, this is fup-

poied, with lome probability, to have been a miliake,

as, in all his fucceeding voyages, the effefls of his ma-
chinery could not be perceived.

The fuccefs of MeflVs Charles and Robert in their

former experiments, encouraged them foon to repeat

. them, with the addition of fome machinery to direft

their courfe. Having enlarged their former balloon to

the fize of an oblong fpheroid 46 j- feet long and 274-

in diameter, they made it to float with its longeft part

parallel to the horizon. The wings were made in the

ihape of an umbrella without the handle, to the top of

which a ftick was faftened parallel to the aperture of

the umbrella. Five of thcfe were difpofed round the

boat, which was near ly feet in length. The balloon

was tilled in three hours, and, with the addition of

450 pounds of ballaft, remained /;; ^quilibrio with the

^tmofphere. About noon, on the 19th oi September

1784, they began to afcend very gently in confequence

of throwing out 24 pounds of ballaft, but were foon

obliged to throw out eight pounds more, in order to

•avoid running againft fome trees. Thus they rofe to

the height of 1400 feet, when they perceived fome

thunder clouds near the horizon. On this they afcend-

ed and defcended, to avoid the danger, as the wind

blew directly towards the threatening clouds , but,

from the height of 6o3 feet to that of 4200 above the

furface of the earth, the current was quite uniform and

in one direftion. During their voyage they loft one

of their oars ; but found,- that by means of thofe which

remained, they confiderably accelerated their courfe.

From the account of their voyage, it would feem that

they had paffed fafely through the thunder clouds ; as

we are informed, that, about 40 minutes after three

they heard a loud clap of thunder ; and three minutes

after, another much louder j at which time the ther-

mometer funk from 77 to 59 degrees. This iudden

cold, occafioned by the approach of the clouds, con-

denfed.the inflammable air io that the balloon defcend-

ed very low, and they were obliged to throw out 40
pounds of ballaft

;
yet on examining the heat of the

air within the balloon, they found it to be 104°, \\hen

that of the external atmofphere was only 6^". When
they had got fo high that the mercury in the barome-

ter flood only at 23.94 inches, they found themfelves

becalmed ; fo that the machine did not go even at the

rate of two feet in 3 fecond, though it had before gone
at the rate of 24 feet in a fecond. On this they de-

termined to try the effeiif of their oats to the utmoft
;

and, by working them for 35 minutes, and marking
the fliadow of the balloon on the ground, they found,

in that time, that they had defcribed the fegment of

an ellipfis whofe longeft diameter was 6000 feet. Af-
ter having travelled about 150 miles, they defcended,

only on account of the approach of night, having ftill

;oo pounds of ballaft left.

Their conclufion, with regard to the effeft of their

wings, is as follows ;
" Thofe experiments ftiovv, that

far from going againft the wiiul, as is faid by fome
perfons to be poftible in a certain manner, and fome
aeronauts pretend to have aftuajly done, we only ob-

tained, by means of two oars, a deviation of 22 de-

grees ; it is certain^ however^ vhat if we could have

ufcd our four oars, we might have deviated about 40
degrees from the dire(?lion of the wind ; and ss our ma-
chine would have been capable of carrying leven per-

fons, it would have been eafy for five perlbns to have
gone, and to have put in aftion eight oars, by means of

which a deviation of about 80 degrees would have been
obtained.

" We bare already obferved (fay they), that if we
did not deviate more than 22 degrees, it was becaufe

the wind carried us at the rate of 24 miles an hour
;

and it is natural to judge, that, if the wind had been

twice as ftrong as it was, we fliouid not have devia-

ted more than one-half of what we aftually did;

and, on the contrary, if the wind had been only half

as ftrong, our deviation would have been proportioa-

ably greater."

Having thus related all that has been done with re- C^<"itriTai

gard to the condu6ling of aeroftatic machines through''^* '

the atmofphere, we ftiall now relate the attempts that „ afte'ofi

have been made to lelTen their expence, by falling upon flammabJ

fome contrivance to afcend without throwing out bal- air.

laft, and to defcend without lofing any of the inflam-

mable air. The firft attempt of this kind was made Voyage

.

by the duke de Chartres ; who, on the 15th of July the dnke

1784, afrended with the two brothers, Roberts, and a
'^'^ ''''"'

fourth perfon, from the park of St Cloud. The balloon

was of an oblong form, made to afcend with its longeft

diameter horizontally, and meafured 55 feet in length

and 24 in breadth. It contained within it a fmaller

balloon filled with common air ; by blowing into which
with a pair of bellows, and thus throwing in a corfi-

derable quantity of common air, it was fuppofed that
.

the machine would become fufliciently heavy to de-

fcend, efpecially as, by the inflation of the internal bag,

the inflammable air in the external one would be con-

denfed into a fmaller fpace, and thus become fpecificully

heavier. The voyage, however, was attended with

fuch circumftances as rendered it impoflible to know
what would have been the event of the fcheme. The
po-.ver of afcent with which they fet out, feems to have

been very great ; as, in three minutes after parting with

the ground, they were loft in the clouds, and involved I5 invof-

in fuch a denle vapour that they could fee neither the ved in

fky nor the earth. In this fituation they feemed to be'-^l;'
'^'™'

attacked by a whirlwind, which, befides turning the ''.
. .',

.

balloon three times round from right to left, ftior ked ^ „.h;ff.

and beat it fo about, that they were rendered incapable uir.i.

of ufing any of the means propofed for diredling their

courfe, and the filk ftuflT of which tlie helm had been

compofed was even torn away. No Icene can be con-

ceived more terrible than that in which they were now
involved. An immenfe ocean of ftiapelcfs clouds rolled

one upon another below them, ard feemed to prevent

any return to the earth, which ftill continued invifible,

while the agitation of the balloon became greater every

moment. In this extremity they cut the cords which
h,;Id the interior balloon, and of confequence it fell

down upon the aperture of the tube that came from

the large balloon into the boat, and flopped it up.

They were then driven upwards by a guft of wind from

below, which carried them to the top of that ftormy

vapour in which they had been involved. They now
faw the fun without a cloud ; but the heat of his rays,

with the diminiflied denfity of the atmofphere had fuch

an eflcfl on the inflammable air, that the balleon feemed

every
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every moment ready to burft. To prevent this, they

introduced a Hick through the tube, in order to pulh

away the inner balloon from its aperture : but the ex-

panfion of the inilammable air pulhed it fo clofe, that

all attempts of this kind proved inefFeclual. It was

no'.v, however, become abfu'.ulely necelTary to give vent

to a very confiderable quantity ot the inl^amraable air
;

for which purpole the duke de Chartrcs himfelf bored

two holes in the balloon, which tore open for the length

of feven or eight feet. On this they defcended with

great rapidity : and would have fallen into a lake, had

they not halfily thrown out 60 pounds of ballalt, which

enabled them jull to reach the water's edge.

The fuccefs of the fcheme for railing or lowering

aeroflatic machines by means of bags filled with com-

mon air being thus rendered dubious, another method
was thought of. This was to put a fmall aeroflatic

machine with rarefied air under an inflammable air

balloon, but at fuch a diflance that the inflammable air

of the latter might be perfectly out of the reach of the

fire ufed for inflating the former ; and thus, by increaf-

King or diminilhing the fire in the fmall machine, the

abfolute weight of the whole would be confiderably di-
mfortu- minidied or augmented. This fcheme v.as unhappily

•e and P'^' '"^ execution by the celebrated M. Pilatre de Rozier,

atn of and another gentleman named Mr Romaine. Their
cfTi^Ro inflammable air balloon was about 37 feet in diameter,
''^*'. and the power of the rarefied air one was equivalent to

about 60 pounds. They afcended without any appear-

ance of danger or finifter accident : but had not been

(long in the atmofphere when the inflammable air bal-

loon was feen to fwell very confiderably, at the fame

time that the aeronauts were obferved, by means of te-

lefcopes, very anxious to get down, and bufied in pull-

ing the valve and opening the appendages to the bal-

loon, in order to facilitate the efcape of as much in-

flammable air as poflible. A fliort time after this the

whole machine was on fire, when they had then attain-

ed the height of about three quarters of a mile from

the ground. No explofion was heard ; and the filk

which compofed the air balloon continued expanded,

and feemed to refift the atmofphere for about a minute;

after which it collapfed, and the remains of the appa-

ratus defcended along with the two unfortunate travel-

lers fo rapidly, that both of them were killed. Mr Pi-

latre feemed to have been dead before he came to the

ground ; but Mr Romaine was alive when fome perfons

came up to the place where he lay, though he expired

immediately after.

Thefe are the moft remarkable attempts that have

been made to improve the fcience of aeroflajion ; though

a great number of other expeditions through the at-

yjge of mofphere have taken place. But of all the voyages

1 A
^'^"^^ had been hitherto projefied or put in execution,

jlj^^j^^the moft daring was that of Mr Blanchard and Dr
i ifs the Jeffries acrofs the ftraits of Dover, which feparate

Hjtsof Britain from France. This took place on the 7th of
"• January 1785, being a clear frofty morning, with a

wind, barely perceptible, at N. N. W. The operation

of filling the balloon began at 10 o'clock, and, at three

t quarters after 12, every thing was ready for their de-
"'

parture. At one o'clock Mr Blanchard defircd the

boMt to be puflied off", which no.v ftood only two feet

diftant from that precipice fo finely defcribed by Shake-

fpeare in his tragedy of King Lear. As the ballopn
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was fcarcely fufticient to carry two, they were obliged

to throw out all their ballaft except three ba^<« of 10

pounds each ; when they at lali rofe gently j though
making very little way on account of there being fo

little wind. At a quarter after one o'clock, the ba-

rometer, which on the cliff" ftood at 29.7 inches, was
now fallen to 27.3, and the weather proved fine and
warm. They had now a moft beautiful profpecl of

the fouth coaft of England, and were able to count

37 villages upon it. After palling over feveral vef-

fels, they found that the balloon, at 50 minutes after

one, was defcending, on which they threw out a fack

and a half of ballaft ; but as they faw thit it ftill def-

cended, and witli much greater velocity than be-

fore, they now threw out all the ballaft. This ftill

proving ineffcdlual, they next threw out a parcel of

books they carried along with them, which made the

balloon alcend, when they were about midway betwixt

France and England. At a quarter pafl two, finding

theralelves again defcending, they tlirew away the re-

mainder of their books, and, ten minutes after, they

had a molf enchanting prcfpccl of the French coaft.

Still, however, the machine defcended ; and as they had
now no more ballaft, they were obliged to throw
away their provifions, the wings of their boat, and
every thing they could pofllbly fpare. " We threw
away (fays Dr JeflPries) our only bottle, which, in

its defcent caft out a fleam like fmoke, with a rufli-

mg noife ; and when it ftruck the water, we heard and
felt the ihock very perceptibly on our car and balloon."

All this proving inlulricient to flop the defcent of the

balloon, they next threw out their anchors and cords,

and at Lift ftripped off" their clothes, faftening them-
felves to certriin flings, and intending to cut away the

boat as their laif refource. They had now the fatisfac-

tion, however, to find that they were rifing ; and as

they paiTed over the high lands between Cape Blanc

and Calais the machine rofe very faft, and carried them
to a greater height than they had been at any former

part of their voyage. They defcended fafely among
fome trees in the toreft of Guiennes, where there was
jull opening enough to admit them.

It would be tedious as well as unneceflfary to recount

all the other aerial v, yages that have been performed

in our own or other countries : It appeared fufticient

for the purp'ife of this article to notice thofe which
xvere moft remarkable and interefting ; and therefore

an account of the ingenious Mr Baldv.in's excurfion

from Chefter, alluded to above, muft not be omitted in

our enumeration.

On the 8th of September 1785, at forty minutes paft BaId%Tm.'»

one P. M. Mr Baldwin afcended from Chefter in Mr™)ase.
Lunardi's balloon. After traverfing in a variety of

diff"erent direflions, he firft alighted, at 28 minutes

after three, about twelve miles from Chefter, ?in the

neighbourhood of Frodfliim ; then reafcending and

purfuing his excurfion, he finally landed at Rixton
mofs, five miles N. N. E. of Wavington, and 25 mile*

from Chefter. Mr Baldwin has publifticd his Obferva-

tions and remarks made during his voyage, and taken

from minutes. Our limits will not admit of relating

many of his obfervations ; but the few following are

fome of the moft important and curious. " The fcn-

fation of afcending is compared to that of a ftrong
'

preffure from the bottom of the car upwards againll

E e 2 the
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the foles of 'uis kit. At the dillance of what appeared

to him fcven miles from the earth, thout;h by the ba-

rometer fcarcely a mile and a half, he had a gtaiul and

mcft enchanting vie-.v of the city of Cheller and its

View from adjacent places below. The rivtr Dte appeared of a

tlie balloon. [.fJ colour ; the city very dimiiMjtive ; and the to^^n

entirely blue. 'Ihe whole appeared a perfeft plain,

the highell building having no apparent height, but

reduced all to the fame level ; and the whole terreflrial

profpcft appeared like a coloured map. Jiill after his

firft rfcent, being in a well watered and maritime part

of the country, he obferved a remarkable and res;ular

tendency of the balloon towards the fea ; but (hortly

a'^ter riiing into another current of air, he efcaped the

danger : this upper current he fiyi, was vifible to him

at the time of his afr ent, by a lofty found llratum of

clouds tiying in a fafe diretfion. '1 he perfpeftive ap-

pearance of things to him was ve: y reraaikable. The
Appear- lowell bed of vapour that firft appeared as cloud was
2nce of the pyre white, in dtt.xhed fleeces, increafing as they
clouds.

^^j-^ . ^^^y prefently coalefced, and formed, as he ex-

prelTes it, a fea of cotton, tufting here and there by

the action of the air in the undiilurbed part of the

clouds. 'J he whole became an extended white floor

of cloud, the upper furface being fmooth and even.

Above this white door he obfervcd, at great and un-

equal dillances, a vaft aflemblage of thunder clou-.is,

fach parcel confifting of whole acres in the d.-nfeft

form : he compares their form and appearance to the

fmoke of pieces of ordmnce, which had confolidated as

it were into malTes of fnow, and penetratfd through the

upper (urface or white floor of common clouds, there

remaining vifible and at rell. Same clouds had mo-

tions in flow and various dlreflions, form!;;;; an apoear-

ance truly ftupendcus and majeflic." He endeavours

to convey fome idea of the fcene by a figure
;
(and irom

this fig. I. Plate II. is copied). /^ reprefents a cir-

cular view he had from the car of the balloon, himfelf

being over the centre of the view, looking do-vn on

the white floor of clouds, and feeing the city of Cherter

through an openini-, which difcovered the landfrape be-

low, limited by fuvrounding vapour to lefs than two

miles in diameter. The breadth of the outer margin

defines his apparent height in the balloon (viz. 4 miles)

above the white floor of clouds. Mr Baldwin alfo gives

a curious deftription of his tracing the Ihadow of the

balloon over tops of volumes of clouds. At firft it

was fniall, in fize and fhape like an egg ; but foon in-

ereafed to the magnitude of the fun's di(c, flill grow-

ing larger, and attended with a mofl captivating ap-

pearance of an iris encircling the whole fl^iadow at fome

dillance round it, the colours of which were remarka'ily

brilliant. The regions did not feel colder, but rather

•varni'rr than below. The fun was hotteft to him when

the balloon was ftationary. The difcharge of a cau-

tion, when the balloon was at a confiderable height,

was diftinflly heard by the •aeronaut ; and a difcharge

from the fame piece when at the height of thirty yards,

fo diflurbed him as to oblige him for faftty to lay hold

firmly of the cords of the balloon. At a confiderable

height he poured down a pint bottle full of water ; and

as the air did not o, pofe a rcfiitance fuflicient to break

the fleam into rmdl particles, it mollly fell down in large

drops. Jn the c mrfe of the balloon's track it was

foun^ much afifedted by the water (a circureftance ob-
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ferved in former aerial voyages). At or.i time the

direciion of the balloon kept cohtinua'ly o\cr tlie wa-
j

ter, going direflly towards the fea, fo much as to en- I

danger the aeronaut ; the mouth of tlie balloon was

opened, and in two minutes he defcended int j an under

current blowing from the fea : he kept deicendiiig, and
landed at BcUair farm in Rinfley, i 2 miles from Cheiter.

Here he lightened his car by 31 pounds, and infl.intly i

reafcending, was carried into the interior part of the

Country, performing a number of ditferent manoeuvres.

At his greatell altitude he found his refpir.itlon free

and eafy. Several bladders which he had along with

him crackled and expanded very confiderably. Clouds

and land, as before, appeared on the fame level. By
way of experiment, he tried the upper valve two or

three times, the neck of the balloon being dole 5 and
remaiked, that the efcape of the gas was attended with

a growling noife like millftones, but not near fo loud.

Again, round the fliadow of the balloon, on the clouds

he obferved the iris. A variety of other cirrurallances

and appearances he met with, is fancifully delcribed ^

and at 53 minutes pail three he finally landed.

The following is an account of an ellabliiliment

formed in France during the late war for the improve-

ment of aerial navigation ;

" The atroftatic inltitute, founded by the commit- .^ero.latic

tee of public lafety, and enveloped in the moil pro-'"^'"'^ "

'

lound fecrecy at Meudon, to which alio was added a
""'-'^*

camo for the e.\ercife of the artillery, is even yet

looked upon as a fecret arrangement of the repub-

lic, refjiecling which the greatcll precautions are

t^ken j the doors being Ihut aguinll the public and all

foreigners.

It was irapoffible to have felefted a more convenient

fpot for the eftiblilhment of the aeronautic inllitute

than the royal lodge of Meudon. From its elevated

fite on a mountain, it commands a beautiful and extes-

five profpeol over a plain covered with villages and cul-

tivated fields, interfered by the Seine, and terminated

by the city of P.iris.

The perfection and the ration d aoplication of aero- Objeib 01

,

nautics aie the objects of the la'jours of this eltablifli-"*
1

ment, to which the celebrated natural philofopher Guy-
ton Morveauhasin particular rendered the moll import-

ant fervices. But the inftitution flood in need of fuch a

direftor as Conte, for whom Guyton Morveau has pro-

cured the appointment. With a love of the fcience

Come unites a penetrating geniu-. for refcarch and in-

vention, accompanied by indef..:;^able afljdulty.

The corps of aeronauts, in nded to Isrve in the ar- Emphj-

mies of the republic, and .onfifting of fifty courageous m'nt of (*

youths, is trained at the fchool of Meudon ; it is there P"P

the balloons are prepared which are fent off" to the ar-

mies ; and every day in fummer the pupils are em-
ployed, at one time in performing their exercifes, at

another in making refearches, in natural philofophy,

with a balloon which is kept conflantly filled for the

purpolc.

The improvement in the preparation of the balloon,

the difcovery of a new mode of filling it with inflam-

mable air from the lubflance of water (hydrogen gas),

difcovered by Lavoifier, the invention of a new teje-

graph, connected with the balloon, are the principal

advances which have been made in aeroftatics at Meu-
don under the direftioa of Conte.

The
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The old lodge of Meudon ferves as a manufaclory

for the prenaration of the balIoon<:, and of all the ap-

paratus r.cceffary to acconinanv th.m to the armies.

The n -u- loclgc is ;!ppropti..teJ to the inlitute, anl to

the accommoiition of the piipiU, and o'^ the dire "tor and

his tjmi'v. Theri were piepared the Entrtprcnaiit for

tlie arraj of the north, by means of which the hoitile

army «as recor.m itred at the battle of Fleiirus ; the

Cehjle for the ;.i my of the Sambre and Maefe ; the Hcr-
cule and the Intrepide for the airay of the Rhine and

MofcUe.
The fi'.k for the balloons is manufaftured at Lyons,

and is very thick and ftrong : and Conic has rendered

them much more durable by the precaution of only var-

niihing the outer furface. The varnilh is of an excel-

lent quality ; it fufhciently hardens the outlide, and

does not make the (ilk ftick together when the balloun

is folded. !\Ioreover, experience has proved that the

inner coat of vainidi car.not relill t''e operation ot fil-

ling; the balloon, that it is corroded by the gas, and

that this fridion renders the filk flabby.

The tiiling of the balloon with hydrogen gas is the

refalt of the di'coveries made by the great Lavoilier,

and has for its bafis his important experiment of the de-

compofition of water. The gas is prepared by the fol-

lowing (iraple and uncxpenfive procels.

Six or more hollow iron cylinders are fet in brick

work, befide and over each other, in a furnace which

may be conllrucled in twelve hours •, and both ends of

each cylinder are made to project from the furnace.

The openings of thefe cylinders are flopped with Ifrong

iron covers, through which metal tubes are let in.

'J'he tube at one end ferves for pouring water, pre-

viouily heated, into the cylinders when red hot ; that

on the oppolite fide is deltined to condu'fl the air which

firrt prefents itfelf, through a refervoir filled with a

cauttic lixivium, and to convey it into the balloon.

The cylinders are partly filled with coarle iron filings,

which the excelTive heat of the furnace, kept up with

pit coal during the whole time of the operation, re-

duces to a flate of excandefcence. At this Ifage of

the procefs, the valve of one of the tubes ot each cy-

linder is opened, and a fraall quantity of boiling wa-

ter is gently poured into the heated cylinder. As foon

as the vapour of the water touches the heated iron, the

two fubllances which compofe the water are fcparated :

the one (the oxygen) attaches itielf to the iron, which
it calcines, and which, after the operation, is found

partly crytlallized, after the manner of volcanic pro-

ductions : the other of the component fubllances of

the water (the hydrogen) combines with a quantity of

the igneous fubffance termed caloriqne, and becomes
inflammable air- (hydrogen gas), wiiich continues in a

pe.manent (late of elallic fluidity, and weighs ieven or

eight times Icfs than the atmolpheric air.

As the water contains a fmall portion of the fub-

ftance o^ corbone {carbomf/iie') which would render the

sir in the balloon heavy, tiie air, as it firfl rudies out

of the cylinders is made to pafs through a refervoir of

water impregnated with a caullic alkali. This fluid

attrafls to itfelf all the cnrhonique, and nothing tifes

into the balloon but very pure and ind.immable air.

During the operation, it has f.-mctimes happened

tli.'-t the cylinders, heated to excandefcence, melted. To

guaid agjintl this accident, the prcjefting end of the

C)li. der is furnilhed with a pyrometer, and a fcalr,

which, b\ means or an iron rod, indicates t'le deg.ees
of rarefailijn of the air. A particular point on the
fc.de announces the moment when the c\lndeis are
heated in the degree ncaiell to 'ufion : when fuch is

the cale, tlie fire i~ immediately diminiih.d. Tfie ope-
ration of tilling a balloon ot thiity feet dnmctir employs
one third of a day.

The exerciling balloon at i\Ieudon is of a fpherical

form, and thirty- two feet in dliratter. lis upper half
is covered with a linen cafe to keep off ihe rain from
the balloon and its netting. This netting, woven with'

(irong cords, embraces the upper part of the balloon,

and i-. d-.ltined to fup-^oit the car for the reception oi
the aeronauts. The balloon, kept conflantly full and
ready for alcent, and expofed in the open air in all

weathers, prelerves its buoyant flation in the atmo-
Iphere, being fattened on the great terrace of the lodge.
When the weather is favourable, the aeronautic exer-
ciles are begun. The balloon is fet free from its fa!}- Exercifes-
ennigs, ar.d elevated to a certain height ; when the ot" the

car is made fail to the cords which hang down from V"pi''^'

the net : the whole of this is done in five minutes. A
colonel then mounts the car with one of the pupils,

and the balloon rifes to the height, generally, of from
a hu'idred and fixty to Iwo hundred and forty yards.
The pupils feparate into diviiions, for the purpofe of
holding the balloon in the air, fufFering it to m-junt,

and drawing It down, by means of three principal

ropes fattened to the net, and ramified with feveral

others : in thefe manoeuvres they employ the aid of a

capflern. When the balloon has been newly filled,

has yet fufiered no evaporation, and ftlU retains all its

force, it requires the tlrength of twenty perlons to

hold it ; and in that flate it will bear eight hundred
weight. Alter a (pace of two months, though much
evaporated, it is itill capable of bearing two perfons

with their inftrunients, and even a conllderable ballad,

at the fame height in the air : but then ten perfons are

fufficient to hold it.

The car is conftrucled of a light lattice work of form of the

wood, lined with prepared leather, and hangs about -•"•

fixteen feet beneath the balloon : it affords convenient
room (or two perlons feated oppofite each other, with
the necefiary inllruments for making obfcrvations.

Tlte balloon alcends as often iii the day as is requi-

fite for the fucceflion of obfervations tvhich are to be
made ; but thefe alcents take place only in calm and fc-

rene weather. Whenever any unforefcen accident oc-
curs, the aerial machine is hauled down in five mi-
nutes. In flrong gufls of wind which fudJenly arife,

the aeronauts are always expofed to fomc danger : the
balloon, held by the ropes, cannot rife freely ; and its

vibrations and fludur.tion relemble thofe of a paper
kite which has not yet reached a certain degree of al-

titude. This fpeilacie, nevertbelels, is more terrific

to the fpei^lator than to the aeronaut, who, feated in

his car, which its own weight prefcrvcs in a perpendi-

oular pofiiion under the balloon, is but tlightly- affected

by its de'ultory motion. No intlance of any unfortu-

nate accident has yet occurred at Meudon.
All fear, all idea of danger, vaiiilhes on examining

the folidity of the whole apparatus, the precautionary

meafures adopted with the moll prudertt forefight anil-

the viUaoli fecurlty, and clpccia'ly when we arc m ne
*"

particularly.
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particularly atfquainted with the cool unaffuming ftea-

dinei's of Conte, the direftor of the whole.

When the return of peace (liall allow more leifure,

and Ihall favour the employment of this apparatus in

other experiments than thofe immediately connected

with the military fervice, we may expeft to derive

from it the moft important and diverfified advantages

to Hatural fcience. The experiments will then be con-

duced under the diredlion of a committee of natura-

litts from the national inftitute, with a view of making
difcoveries in natural philofophy, meteorology, and

other branches. When the labours of the aerollatlc

inftitute ihall have accomplilhed ends fo important to

the arts, and of fo great general utility, there will be

printed a particular account of the eftablilhment, and

of the courfe of experiments purfued : at prefent, thefe

matters are kept from the knowledge of the public.

The moil recent invention of Conte, admirable for

its firaplicity and precifion, is the aeroftatic telegraph.

It confifts of eight cylinders of varniihed black filk,

ftretched on hoops, and rcfembling thofe little pocket

lanterns of crimped paper, which draw out and fold

down again on themfelves. Thefe eight moveable cy-

linders, each three feet in diameter, and of a propor-

tionate length, are fufpended from the bottom of the

car, connefted together with cords, and hanging one

above another, at the diftance of four feet. By means

of cords paiTing through the bottom of the car, the ae-

ronautic obfervers diredl thofe cylinders, give them dif-

ferent pofitions at will, and thus carry on their telegra-

phic correfpondence from the regions of the air.

Conte has further applied his thoughts to the inven-

tion of a fimilar aeroftatic telegraph, which, without

the afflftance of a great balloon, or an aerial corref-

pondent, itould be managed by a perfon Handing on

the ground, by means of cords •, the apparatus being

fulpended to a fmall balloon, of only twelve feet dia-

meter.

Coutel, captain of the aeronautic corps, was the man
who afcended with the Entreprenant balloon on the

26th of June, 1794, and who condutfted the wonder-

ful and important fervice of reconnoitnng the hoftile

armies at the battle of Fleurus, accompanied by an ad-

jutant and a general. He afcended twice on that day,

to obferve, from an elevation of four hundred and

forty yards, the pofition and manoeuvres of the enemy.

On each occafion he remained four hours in the air,

and, by means of preconcerted fignals with flags, carried

on a correfpondence with General Jourdan, the com-
mander of the French army.

His intended afcent had been made known to the

enemy, who, at the moment when the balloon began
to take its flight, opened the fire of a battery againft

the aeronauts. The firft volley was diredled too low :

one ball, neverthelefs, paffed between the balloon and
the car, and fo near to the former, that Ceulel ima-

gined it had ftxuck it. When the fubfequent difcharges

were made, the balloon had already reached fuch a de-

gree of altitude, as to be beyond the reach of cannon
fliot, and the aeronauts faw the balls flying beneath

the car. Arrived at their intended height, the ob-

fervers, remote from danger, and uiidifturbed, viewed
all the evolutions of the enemies, and, from the peace-

fjjl regions of the air, commanded a diftinft and com-
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prehenlive profpedt of two formidable armies engaged

in the work of death." (^Month. Mag. vol. vi. p. 337.)
On the 28th of June, l8o2, M. Garnerin, a French GamerlnS

aeronaut, in company with an Englifli gentleman, af- ™; ^S' "i

cended in a balloon of 20 feet diameter from Ranelagh rn3*i."j'^i

"

gardens. They palled over London, rofe to the height for its rapi

of ic,ooo feet, and landed in three q'.iarters of an hourdity.

from the time of their afcent on a common near Col-

cheller, a dlilance of near 60 miles from London. The
temperature of the air when they afcended to the clouds

was 15 degrees lower than on the furface of the earth
;

but when they rofe above the clouds, it became fenfi-

bly milder. The rapidity of M. Garnerin's voyage is

unequalled in the hillory of aerottation.

The frequency of aerial voyages, accompanied with .

*^'

particular details of trifling and uninterefting circum-"^" * °^

fiances, and apparently made with a view to promote

the intereft of particular perfons, regardlefs of any ad-

vancement in knowledge, had funk the fcience of aero-

ftation fo low in the opinion of moft people, that before

we give an account of the moft proper methods of con-

ftruifilng thefe machines, it is neceifary to preraife

fomething concerning the ufes to which they may pof-

fibly be applied. Thefe, according to Mr Cavallo,

are the following :

—

" The fmall balloons, efpecially thofe made of paper,

and raifed bv means of fpirit of wine, may ferve to ex- -r

plore the dire£lion of the winds in the upper regions

of the atmofphere, particularly when there is a calm
below ; they may ferve for fignals in various clrcum-

ftances, in which no other means can be ufed ; and
letters or other fmall things may be eafily fent by them,

as for inftance from fliips that cannot fafely land o»
account of ftorms, from befieged places, iflands, or the

like. The larger aeroftatic machines may anfwer all

the above mentioned purpofes In a better manner j and
they may, befldes, be uled as a help to a perfon wha
wants to afcend a mountain, a precipice, or to crofs a

river ; and perhaps one of thefe machines tied to a boat

by a long rope, may be, in fome cafes, a better fort of

fail than any that is uled at prefent. The largeft fort

of machines, which can take up one or more men, may
evidently be fubfervlent to various economical and phi-

lofophical purpofes. Their conveying people from

place to place with great fwiftnefs, and without trouble,

may be of effential ufe, even if the art of guiding them
in a dlreflion different from that of the wind Ihould

never be difcovered. By means of thofe machines the

fhape of certain feas and lands may be better afcertaln-

ed ; men may afcend to the tops of mountains they

never vifited before ; they may be carried over marihy

and dangerous grounds ; they may by that means come
out of a befieged place, or an iiland ; and they may, m
hot climates, afcend to a cold region of the atmofphere,

either to refrefh themfelves, or to obferve the ice, which

is never feen below •, and, in fhort, they may be thus

taken to fevcral places, to which human art hitherto

knew of no conveyance.
'• The philofophical ufes, to which thefe machines

may be fubfervient, are numerous indeed : and it may
be fufficitnt to fay, that hardly any thing which paffes

in the atrrofphere is known with precifion, and that

principally for want of a method of afcending into it.

The formation of rain, of thunder ftorms, of vapours,

bail,
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hail, fnow, and meteors In general, require to be atten-

tively examined and afcertained. The adion of the

B
barometer, the rctraclion and temperature of the air in

,,
various regions, the defcent of bodies, the propagation

of found, &.C. are fubjeCls which all require a feries of

obfervations and experiments, the performance of which

could never have been properly expefted before the dif-

covery of aeroftatic machines."

To thefe ufes we may add the gratification of curio-

fityand pleafure, as a very ftrong inducement to the

praclice of an art, in which, with any tolerable degree

of caution, there appears not to be the fm?.lleft danger.

Every one who has tried the experiment teftifies, that

the beauty of the prol'pecl afforded by an afcent, or

the pleafure of being conveyed through the atmofphere,

cannot be exceeded. No one has felt the leafl: of that

giddinefs confequent upon looking from the top of a

very high building or of a precipice, nor have they any
of the ficknefs arifing from the motion of a veil'el at

fea. Many have been carried by balloons at the rate

of 30, 40, or even 53 miles an hour, without feeling

the leart inconvenience, or even agitation of the wind
;

the reafon of which is, that as the machine moves with

nearly the velocity of the wind itfelf, they are always

in a calm, and without uneafinefs. Some have appre-

hended danger from the eleftricity of the atmofphere
;

and have thought, that a flroke of lightning, or the

fmalleft eleflric fpark, happening near a balloon, might

fet fire to the inflammable air, and deftroy both the

machine and the adventurers. Mr Cavallo has fug-

h gefted feveral confiderations for diniinilhing apprehen-

r fionsofthis kind. Balloons have been already raifed

in every feafon of the year, and even when thunder has

been heard, without injury. In cafe of danger, the

aeronauts may either defcend to the earth, or afcend

above the region af the clouds and thunder dorms.

Betides, as balloons are formed of materials that are not

conductors of eleftricity, they are not like to receive

firokes, efpecially as by being encompafled with air,

they ftand infulated. Moreover, intiammable air by
itfelf, or unmixed with a certain quantity of common
air, will not burr. -, fo that if an elcdric fpark Ihould

happen to pafs through the balloon, it would not fet fire

to the inflammable air, unlefs a hole was made in the

covering.

Principles The general principles of aeroftation are fo little

if «erofta- diflfcrent from thofe of hydroftatics, that it may feem
•'*"'•

fuperfluous to infill much upon them. It is a faft

univerfally known, then when a body is immerfed in any

fluid, if its weight be lefs than an equal bulk of that

fluid, it v.ill rife to the furface ; but if heavier, it will

fink j and if equal, it will remain in the place where it

-iperi- i? left. For this reafon fmoke afcends into the atmo-
"'"^ fphere, and heated air in that which is colder. The

mpulie ^'"'^^it of the latter is Ihown in a very eafy and fatisfac-

. eated tory manner by bringing a red-hot iron under one of the

fcaies of a balance, by which the latter is inftantly made
to afcend ; for as loon as the red hot iron is brought

under the fcalc, the hot air being lighter than that

which is colder, afcends, and ftrikcs the bottom, which
' is thus impelled upwards, and the oppofite fcale defcends,

as if a weight had been put into it.

Ui^on this fimple principle depends the whole theo-

ry of aeroftation ; for it is the fame thing whether we
render the air lighter by introducing a quantity of
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heat into it, or enclofing a quantity of gas fpecifically

lighter than the common atmofphere in a certain fpace
;

both will afcend, and for the fime reafon. A cubic
foot of air, by the molt accurate experiments, has
been found to weight about 554 grains, and to be ex-

'

panded by every degree of heat, marked on Fahren-
heit's thermometer, about xs^'^ P^""' of the whole.
By heating a qmntity of air, therefore, to joo de-

grees of Fahrenheit, we fliall jull double its bulk i\heii
*

the thermometer Hands at 54 in the open air, and in
the fame proportion we lh:i!l diminilh its weight ; and
if fuch a quantity of this hot air be enclofed in a bag,
that the excefs of the -vveight of an equal bulk, of com-
mon air weighs more than the bag with the air con-
tained in it, both the bag and air will rife into the at-

mofphere, and continue to do fo until they arrive at a
place where the external air is naturally fo much rare-

fied ^at the weight becomes equal : and here the whole'-

will float.

The poiver of hot air in ralfing weights, or rather

that by which it is itfelf impelled upwards, may be
fliown in the following manner : Roll up a Iheet of
paper into a conical form, and, by thrufling a pin in-

to it near the apex, prevent it from unrolling. Fatten
It then, by its apex, under one of the fcaies of a ba-
lance by means of a thread, and, having properly coun-
terpoifed it by weights, put it into the oppofite icale j

apply the flame of a candle underneath, you will in-

ftantly perceive the cone to arife, and it will not be
brought into equilibrium with the other but by a much
greater weight than thofe who have never feen the ex-

periment would believe. If we try this experiment
with more accuracy, by getting proper receptacles

made which contain determinate quantities of air, we
fhall find that the power of the heat depends much
more on the capacity of the bag which contains it than

could well be fuppofed. Thus, let a cubical recep-

tacle be made of a fraall wooden frame covered with

paper capable of containing one foot of air, and let the

power of a candle be tried with this as above direfled

for the paper cone. It will then be found that a cer-

tain weight may be railed ; but a much greater one will

be raifed by having n receptacle of the fame kind which
contains two cubic feet ; a ifill greater by one of three

feet ; a yet greater by one of four feet, &c. and this

even though the very fame candle be made ufe of; nor
is it known to %vhat extent even the power of this fmall

flame might be carried.

From thefe experiments it appears, that in the aero-Rarefitd

ftalic machines conftrufted on Montgolfier's plan, it air balloons

mull be an advantage to have them as large as poflible j°"glittob»

bccaufe a fmaller niiantitv of fire will then have a ereat-1"'"^
''^

... . ^ lartre 3s
er efFeft m railing them, and the danger from that ele-pji]ii,ie.

Ricnt, which in this kind of machine is cliiefly to 'be
dreaded, will be in a great meafure avoided. On this^^"'^*'"

fubjeft it may be remarked, that as the cubical con- j."""^™!^'

tents of a globe, or any other figure of which balloons cunn'on
are made, increafe much more rapidly than their fur- hent of tht

faces, there mull ultimately be a degree of magnitude ^'"i«fpl'«c«k

at which the fmallelt imaginable heat would raife any
weight whatever. Thus, luppofing any aerollatic ma-
chine capable of containing joo cubic feet, and the air

within it to be only one degree hotter t» an the exter-

nal atmofphere ; the tendency of this machine to rife,,

even wilhout'the application of artificial lieat, would
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be rear sn ounce. Let Its csp.iciiy be increafed 16
times ; and the tendency to arife uill be e ]uivalent to

a pound, though this may be done without maki.ig

the machiue 16 times )ieavier than before. It is cer-

tain, however, that ?.l' acroftatic machines have a ten-

dency to produce or prtferve heat within them, iviiich

""ould by no means be imagined by thofe wlio have

not made the experiment. When MeflVs Charles and
Roberts mide their longert aerial voyage of i (;o miLs,

they had the cuiioiity to try the temperature ot the air

within their balloon, in comparifon with that of the

external atmofphere; and at this time they found,

that, when the external atmofphere was 6^", the ther-

mometer within the bailoon ftooJ at 104°. Such a

difference of temperature niu'.l have given a machine
of the magnitude which carried thera a confiderable

afcen ling power independent of any o'.her caufe, as it

amounted to 41 grains on every cubic foot ; and there-

fore in a machine containing 50,000 fuch feet would
have been aluroft 200 pounds. H;nce we may eafilv

account tor what happened at Dijon, and is recorded

by Mr Pvlorveau. " A balloon, intended to be filkd

with Inflammable air, being completed, \<as, by way of

trial, filled with common air, and in that llite expofcd

to the atmofphere. Now it was obferved, and indeed

a fimilar obfeivation had been mide before, that the

air within the balloon was much hotter than the cir-

cumambient air : the thermometer in the former flood

at 120°; whereas in the latter, even when the fun

(hone upon it, the thermometer flood at 84°. This

fliowed a confiderable degree of r.irefaflion within the

balloon ; and confequently it was fufpecled, that, by
means of this rarefaflion alone, efpecially if it were to

increafe a little, the balloon might afcend. Oi the

30th of May, about noon, the wind being rather

Urong, sgitated the balloon fo that two m»n were em-
ployed to take care of it ; but, notwithftanding all

their endeavours, it efcaped from its confinement ; and,

lifting up about 6^ pounds weight of cords, equatorial

circle, &c. rofe many feet high, and, pafling over fome
houfes, went to the diflance of 250 yards, where at

length it was properlyjfecured."

This difference between the external and internal

heat being fo very confiderable, muft have a great in-

fluence upon aerolfatic machines, and will undoubtedly

influence thofe filled v.ith inflammable air as v.ell as

the other kind. Nor is it unlikely, that the ihort

time which many aeri?] voyagers have been able to

continue in the atmofphere may have been owing to

the want of a method of preferving this internal heat.

It may naturally be fuppofcd, and indeed it has alwavs

been found, that balloons, in paiTmg through the high-

er regions of the atmofphere, acquire a very confider-

able quantity of moifture, not only from the rain or

fnon they fometimes meet v.iih, but even from the dew-

end vapour which condenfes upon them. On this an

evaporation will inflantly take place ; and, as it is the

property of this operation to produce a very violent

cold, the internal hc.»t of the bal'oon mufl be foon ex-

haul^ed in luch a niinner ks to make it beccme fpeci-

fically heavier than the common atmofphere, and con-

fequently df'cend in a much ihorter tin.e lha'.> it would

have d ne by the mere lofi of air. To this, in all pro-

baKlity, we are to afcribe the defcent of the b.ilioon

which carried Mcfirs Blanchatd and Jeffries ; and

which feemed fo extraordinary to many people, that Great ten

they were obliged to have r-covirfe to an im iginary ^^1"" "*"

attraclign in the waters of th: ocean, in order to foKe ^,^
j,"*"'

the phenomenon. This fuppofition is rejcfted by Mr ],,,"„ to de
Cavallo ; who explains the m-itter, by remarking, thatitod ac-

in two former voyages made with the fame machine, <^o"r.ted,

it could not long fupport two men in the atmofphere;

fo that we had no occanon to wonder at its wcaknels

on this occafion. " As for its r'fing higher (fiys he),

juit when ^it got over the land, that may be eafily ac-

counted for. In the firll place, the two travellers

threw out their clothes juft about that time ; fccondly,

in confequence of the wind's then increafing, the bal-

loon travelled at a much greater rate than it had done
whilil over the fea , which increafe of velocity leiTcii-

ed its tendency to defcend : befides which, the viciffi-

tudes of heat and cold may produce a very confider-

able e&Si ; for if we fuppofe, that the air over the

land was colder than that over the iea, the balloon

coming into the latter from the former, continued to

be hotter than the circumambient air tor fome time

a'^ter ; and confequently, it was comparatively much
lighter when in the cold air over the land, than

when in the hotter air over the fea ; hence it floated

ealier in the former than in the latter cafe."

It fcems indeed very probable, that there was fo'.ne-

thing uncommon in the cafe of Mr Blanchard's bal-

loon while paffmg over the fea ; for, as it rofe higher

after reaching the land than in any former period of

the voyage, and likewile carried them to a diilance

over land more than half of that which they had paf-

fed over water, we can fcarce avoid luppofing, thr.t it

had a tendency to defcend when over the water more
than when over land, independent of any lofs of air.

Noiv, it does not appear that the air over the fea is at

all warmer than that above land ; on the contrary,

there is every reafon to believe, that the fuperior re-

fleflive power of the land renders the atmolphere above

it warmer than the fea can do : bat it is very natural

to fuppofe, that the air above the fea is more moilt

than that above land ; and conlequently, by letting

fall its moifture upon the balloon, r-,ull have occafion-

ed an evaporation that would deprive the machine of

its internal heat, which it would partly recover after it

entered the warmer and drier atmofphere over land.

We fliall now proceed to the conflrudlion of aero- f;„n<ifm

ftatic machines; of which the fmal'er are only for ti.-in of a« I

amufement, or fome {light experiments, end are very r-'rtat'c r

eaffly made. As in all of them, however, it is of the*- '^'•

utmoft confequence to have the weight as little as pof-

fible, the ftiape becomes an cbiecl of great confidera-

tion. For this purpofe a fpherical figure has been ma.- Qf ^y^^-^

thematically deironftrated to be the bell ; as capable of fliape.

containing a greater quantity under a fmaller furface

than any other. Thus " a perfeft fjihere contains Icfs

furface in proportion to its folidity thsn a fphero.d ; a

fpheroid lefs than a cylinder ; the latter Ids than a

cube ; and a cube Hill lefs than a paralle'opiped. In

all cafes, therefore, where we can fill the whole capa-

city of the balloon with air equally light, the fpherical

ffiure is undoubtedly to be preferred : and this holds

good with regard to all inflammable air balloons, whe-

ther their fize be treat or frr.J] : but in the rarefied

air ones, ;ihere the under part muft neceffnrily be much
colder than the upper, the globular Ibape feems not fo

proper.
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proper. An iiiveited cone, or truncated pyraniit!, with

the fmaller part uiidermoO, Items thtn to be molt pro-

per, as it allows the heated air (which has a j^reat ten-

dency to expand as v.ell as to alcend) to colleft in the

wide part at the top, while the ulelels furface, in the

lower part, and which, in any other figure, would con-

tain only the colder and heavier air, is thus thrown

alide. In faft it has been found, that aerollatic ma-
chines, railed by means of rarefied air, when made of

the fhape of a parallelopiped, or even one deviating

Hill more from the (hape of a globe, have anfwercd the

purpofe as well as they could have been fuppofed to

do, hnd ever fo much care been taken in forming them

exaftly to that fliape. The very firll machine made
by Mr Montgolfier was in form of a parallelopiped ;

and though it contained only 40 cubic feet, fliowed a

very coniiderable power of alcent. A very large one,

74 feet high, which Mr Montgolfier had del'.-^ned to

exhibit before the royal family, had the middle part of

it prifmatic for about the height of 25 feet ; its top

was a pyramid of 29 feet ; and its lower part was a

truncated cone of near 20 feet. It weighed I coo
poiinds

J
and, notwithftanding its Ihape, in a very lliort

time manifelled a power of afcent equal to 500 pounds.

I, Another aeroflatic machine of a fmall Cze, but of the

I figure of a parallelopiped, being fuffered to afcend with

30 fiieets of oiled paper fixed in a wire frame, and let

on fire, rofe to a great height, and in 22 minutes could

not be feen. It feems therefore, that, with regard to

the ihape of thele machines, it is by no means necef-

fary to adhere rigidly to that of a fphere ; but that any

oblong form anlwers very well,

•lateriak For experimental purpofes, both the inflammable

and rarefied air balloons may be made of paper ; the

former being made of that kind called thin prjl, var-

niilied over with linfeed oilj the latter either of that

or any other kind, without vamilh. In order to avoid

the danger of burning, however, it has been propofed

to impregnate the paper of which thele fmall rarefi-

ed air balloons are made with a lolution ol lal ainmo-

niac, alum, or fome other (alt : but this docs not

feem to be nectfiary. Thole filled «ith inflammable

air have been made of gold-beaters Ikin or peeled blad-

ders •, but the cheaper material of paper is undoubted-

ly preferable.

•

Seftvar- f^""" aerollatic machines of a larger fize ; the material

' iifliforin- univerfally employed is va:r;lhed filk ; and for thofe of
lammable the rarefied air kind, linen painted over with fome fize

colour, or lir.ed with paper. The bell varnifh for an

inflammable air balloon is that made with b'rdllme,

and recommended by Mr Faujas de Saint Fond, in a

treatife publiihed on the fubiect. The following is his

method of preparing it :
' Take one pound of bird-

lime, put it into a new proper earthen pot that can re-

fill the fire, and let it boil gently for about one hour,

^nz. till it ceafe to crackle ; or, which is the lame

thing, till it is fo far bo'led, as \hat a drop of it being

let fall upon the fire will burn : then poiii upon it a

pound of Ipirit of turpentine, liirring it at the fame

time with a wopden f|)atula, and keeping the pot at a

good diftaricc from the tiaine, left the vapour of tliis

elTential oil lliould take fire. After this, let it boil for

^bout fix rciriutes ionger ; then pcur upon the whole

three poi.mds of boiling oil of nuts, linfeed, or poppy,

rcnfler^d dr\ing bv r-.cans'of litharge ; ilir it well, let

Vol.. I. Par: I.
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it boil for a quarter of .in hooi loi;gcr, ar.d the vamilh
is made. After it has relied for 24 hours, and the

fcdiment has gone to the bottom, decant it into ano-
ther pot ; and when you want to ufe it, warm, atid ap-

ply it with a flat brulh upon the filk Huff, vvhilft that

is kept well ftrctchcd. One coat of it may be fufli-

cieht ; but if two are necelTary, it will be proper to

give one on each fide of the filk, and to kt them diy
in the open air while the filk remains extended."

Mr Cavallo gives the following method of prepaiing Mr Caval-
this vamilli, which he prefers to that of M. de Stlu'sme-'

Fond.—" \\\ order to render linfeed oil drying, boil'''"'^-

it with two ounces or faccharusi. faturni and three

ounces of litharge, for every pint of oil, till the oil

has diflblved them, which will be accompliflied in half

an hour ; then put a pound of birdlime and half a pint

ot the drying oil into a pot (iron or copper pots,

are the fatell for this purpofe), the capacity of which
may be equal to about one gallon, and let it boil very

gently over a flow charcoal fire till the birdlime ceafes

to crackle, which will be in about half or three quar-

ters of an hoiu- ; then pour upon it two pints and a

half more of drying oil, and let it boil for one hour
longer, ftirring it very frequently with an iron or

wooden fpatula. As the varnifh, whiltl boiling, and
efpecially when it is nearly done, fwells very much,
care {hould be had to remove, in thofe cafes, the pot

from the fire, and to replace it when the varnilh fub-

fides, otherwife it will boil over. Whilft the fluff is

boiling, the operator (hould, from time to time, ex-

amine whether the varnilh has boiled enough; which
is thus known :—Take lome of it upon the blade of a

knife, and then, alter rubbing the blade of ahother

knile upon it, feparate the knives ; and when, on this

feparation, the varnifh begins to form threads between

the two, you may conclude that it is done ; and,

without loling time, it muft be removed from the fire.

When it is almoft, though not quite, cold, add about

an equal quantity of fpirit of turpentine : irix it

well tugether, and let it reft till the next day ; when,

having inarmed it a little, ftrain ^id bottle it. If

it is too thick, add fome more fpirit of turpentine.

\Vhen this varnilh is laid upon the filk, the fluff

(hould be made perfectly diy, and flretched ; fo that

the vamilh, which ought to be uted lukewarm, may
fill up the pores of the fluff. The varnifli Ihould be

laid once very thin upon one fide ot the flutf ; and,

about I 2 hours after, two other coats ol it fliould be

l^id on, one on each fide ; and, 24 hours after, the

filk may be ufed, though, in cold weather, it may be

left to dry fome time longer."

Much has been laid in France of their elaftic gum
varnilh, and its corapofition kept a fecret ; but Air

Baldivin, after many expenfive trials, declares to the

world what he confiders as the fecret -, and it is merely

this : " Take any quantity of caoutchouc, as two ounces

avoirdupois ; cut it into fmall bits with a pair ol fcil-

fars
;
put a ftrong iron ladle (like that ufed by plum-

bers) over a common pitcoal or otlier fire. The fire

mull t>e gentle, glowing, and withrut fmoke. When
the ladle is hot, much below a red heat, put a fingle

bit into the ladle. If blacl fmcke ifl'ues, it will pre-

fently flame and ditappear, or it will evaporate with-

out flame : the ladle is then too Lot. When the

b.dlc is lefs hot, put in a fecond bit, which will pro-

F f diico .
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duce a tuliite fmoke. This "white fmoke will continue

during the opeiation, and evaporate the caoutchouc ;

therefore no time is to be lotl ; but little bits are to

be put in, a few at a time, till the whole are melted.

It Ihould be continually and gentled llir'red with an

iron or brals fpoon. Two pounds or one quart of

the bed drying oil (or of raw linfeed oil, which to-

gether with a few drops of neats foot oil, has flood a

month, or not fo long, on a lump of quicklime, to

make it nioie or lels drying), is to be put into the

melted caoutchouc, and ftirred till hot, and the whole
poured into a glazed veflel through a coarfe gauze or

fine ficv€. When fettled and clear, which will be in

a few minutes, it will be fit for ufe either hot or cold."

Mr Baldwin is not at liberty, he obferves, to publilh

the art of. laying on the varnifh : but fays, that it con-

fills in making no intejline motion in the varniifi, which
would create minute bubbles j that therefore bruilies

are improper. !\Ir Blanchard's method of making elaltic

gum varniQi for the iilk of a balloon, is the follov\ing.

" Diflblve elallic gum (caoutchouc) cut fmall in five

times its weight of fpirit of turpentine, by keeping

thtm fome d.nys togetiier j then boil one ounce of this

Solution in eit;ht ounces of drying linfeed oil for a few
minutes ; laltly, Orain it. It muft be ufed warm." The
pieces of filk for the balloon mull be cut out of a pro-

per fize, according to the dimenfions, after the varnilh

IS lufficiently dry. They may be joined by laying

about half an inch of the edge of one piece over the

edge of the other, and fewing them by a double liitch-

mg. Mr Elanchard ufes expedilioufly the following

method : He lays about half an inch of the edge of

©ne 'piece fiat over the edge of the other, and pafles

a hot iron ever it ; in doing which a piece of paper

ought to be laid both under and over the filk. The
jomnig may be rendered more fecure by running it

with a filk thrc-ad, and flicking a ribband over it. The
ribbands laid over feanis may be ffnck with common
glue, provided the vainifli of the filU is properly dried.

When the glue is quite dry, the ribbands fliould be var-

niHied over, to prevent their being unglued by the rain.

^The bell method of cutting the pieces of fwk that are

to form a balloon, is to defcribe a pattern of wood or
' fliff caru-paper, and then to cut the filk upon it. As
the edges of fuch a pattern are not perfcft circles, they

cannot be defcribed by a pair of compaffes ; but the

bell method of drawing them is as follows. Firll, Draw
on a flat furface two right lines AE and EC, fig. 2. per-

pendicular to each other. Secondly, Find the circum-

ference anfwering to the given diameter of the balloon

in feet and decimals of a foot ; and make AD and DE
each equal to a quarter of the circumference, fo that

the whole leni;th AE of the pattern may be equal to

half the circumference. Thirdly, Divide AD inte I 8

equal parts ; and to the points of divifion apply the

'"ies_^, hi^ kl, &c, parallel to each other, and perpen-

dicular to AD. Fourthly, Divide the whole ciicum-
ference in twice the j^iven numbei" of pieces, and make
l''C and BB each equal to the quotient of this divi-

fin: fo that the whole, BC, is equal to the greatefl

breadth of one of thefe pieces. Fifthly, Multiply the

above menfioi.ed quotient by the decimals annexed to

f^ viz. 0.99619, and then the produfl exprefles the

Iti vth ol fg i again, multiply the lame length of DE
by the decimals annexed to /«, and the produd e.\-
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prelTes the length of hi ; and, in fliort, the produft

arifing from the multiplication of the length of DC by

the decimals annexed to each of the parallel lines,

gives the length of that line. Lallly, Having fcimd

the lengths of all thele lines, draw by hand a curve

line pafling through all the cxlremilits of the laid

lines, and that is the edge of one quarter of the pat-

tern. The other quarters mav be eaiily delcribcd, by
applying to them a piece of paper cut according to

that already found. Suppole, tor example, that the

diameter of the balloon to be conllruded is ;o feet,

and that it is required to make it of I 2 pieces ; then,

in order to draw the pattern for thofe pieces, find tlie

circumference of the balloon, which is 62.85 feet, and
dividing it by four, the quotient is 15.7 teet ; make
therefore AD equal to 15.7 feet, and DE likewile of

the fame length. Divide the circumference 62.83 by

24, wh!. h is double the number of pieces that are la

form the balloon, and the quotient, 2.618 feet, is the

length of DC and likewife of ED j fo that BC is

equal to 5.236 feet. Then having divided the line

AY> into 18 equal parts, and having drawn tire paral-

lel lines froin thofe points of divifion, find the length

of each of thofe lines by multiplying 2.618 by the de-

cimals annexed to that line. Thus, 2.618 multiplied

by o 99619, gives 2.6c8 feet for the length o(Jg ; and
again, multiplying 2.618 by 098481, gives 2.5^8
feet for the length of hi ; and fo of the tell. In cut-

ting the pieces after fuch a pattern, care fliould be

taken to leave them about three quarters of an inch all

round larger than the pattern, which will be taken up
by the fcams.

To the upper part of the balloon there fliould be

adapted, and well fitted in, a valve, opening inwards
j.

to which Ihould be fafiened a firing pafling through

a hole made in a fmall piece of round wood fixed in

the lowtil part of the balloon oppofitc to the valve, and
the end of this firing faffencd in the car below, fo that the

aeronaut may open the valve when occafion requlres-

T!)e aflion of this valve may be underflood from fig. ^.

A round brafs plate AB has a round bole CD, about

two or three inches diameter, covered on 'both fides

with flrong fmooth leather. On the infide there is a

fhutter E, alfo of brals, covered with leather, which is

to clofe the hole CD ; being about tvvo inches larger

in diameter than the hole. It is faltr.ned to the lea-

ther of the plate AB ; and by a fpring, which need

not be very flrong, it is kept agalnfl the hole, 'i he

elallicity of the gas itfelf will help to keep it (hut.

To this fhutter the firing is fallened, ly which it Is

occafionally opened for the efcape of gas. A fmall

firing or other fecurity fliould be fixed to the lliutter

and the plate, fo as not to admit the fliutter to be
opened beyond a certain fafe diflance. To the lower

part of the balloon two pipes fliould be fixed, made of

the fame Huff as the envelope ; 6 inches diameter for

a balloon of 30 feet, and proportionahly larger for bal-

loons of a greater capacity. They mull be long enough
for the car. For balloons of 18 feet and Ids diame-

ter, one neck or pipe will be fuillcient. Thefe pipes

are tlie apertures through which the inflammable gas

is Introduced into the balloon.

Ihe car or boat is bell made of wicker-work, cover- ,

ed with leather, and well painted or varniflied over

)

and the proper method of fufpending it, is by rcpes pro-

ceeding
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ceding from tlie net uliich goes over the balloon.

This net ihould be formed to the Jiape of the balloon,

and ta'l down to the middle of it, with various

cords proceeding from it to the circumference of a

circle about two feet below the balloon ; and from
that circle othcf ropes fhould go to the edge of the

boat. This circle may be ma;!e of wood, or of feve-

ral pieces of flender cane bound" together. Tlie mcdies
ot the net may be Iraall at top, againll •. hich part of

the b.'lloon the inllammable air exerts the greateft

lorce ; and increafe in fize as they recede from the top.

A hoop has fonietimes been applied round the middle
of the balloon to fallen the net. This, though not

ablolutely neceflary, is beft made of pieces of cane

)t fillin.'

croftatic

aacliines.

'ds of

*

bound together, and covered with leather.

With regard to the rarefied-air machines, Mr Ca-
vallo recommends firft to foak the cloth in a folution

of fal ammoniac and common fize, ufing one pound of

each to every gallon of water ; and when the cloth is

fjuite dry, to paint it over in the infide with fome
earthy colour, and ftrong fize or glue. When this

paint has dried perfeftly, it will then be proper to

varnidi it with oily varnilh, which misjht dry before it

could penetrate quite through the cloth. Simply dry-

ing linlecd oil will anlwer the purpofe as well as any,

provided it be not very fluid.

It now only remains to give fome account of the

method by which aerolfatic machines may he filled

with their proper gas, in order to give them their

power of afcendirtg into the atmofphere ; and here we
are enabled to determine with much greater precifion

concerning the inllammable air balloons than the others.

With regard to them, a primary confideration is, the

a. moil proper method of procuring the inflammable air.

It may be obtained in various ways, as will be Ihown un-
der the article CnE"illSTRY. But vhe molt advanrageocs
methods are, by applying acids to certain metals ; by
expoiing animal, vegetable, and fome mineral fub-

fiances, in a clofe veflel to a ftrong fire ; or by tranf-

m'tting the vapour of certain fluids through red-hot

tubes.

I. In the firft of thefe methods, iron, zinc, and
fulpharic acid are the materials moft generally ufed.

The fulphuric acid muft be diluted with five or fiX

parts of water. Iron may be expefted to yield in the

common way 1 700 times its own bulk of gas ; or one
cubic foot of inflammable air to be produced by 44
ounces of iron, the like weight of fulphuric acid, and

22^ ounces of water. Six outices of zinc, an equal

weight of fulphuric acid, and 30 ounces of water, are

necejTary for producing the fame quantity of gas. It

IS more proper tojife the turnings or chippings of great

pieces of iron, as of cannon, &c. than the filings of
tiiat metal, becaufe the heat attending th.e cflF"rvefcence

will be diminilhcd ; and the diluted acid will pafs more
readily through the interftices of the turnings when
they are heaped together, than through the filings,

which Hick clofer to one another. The v.eight of the

inllammable air thus obtained by means of fulphuric

acid, is, in the coinmon way o( procuring it, gene-
rally one feventh pirt of the weight of common air

;

but with the neceflary precautions for philofophtcal

experiments, lefs than one-tenth of the weight of

coHnmon a'r. Two other forts of elaflic fluids are

fometimes generated with the inflammable air. Thefe

ION.
may be feparated from it by pafling the inflammable
air through water in which quicklime has been lilTwl-

ved. The water will abforb thefe fluids, cool the in-

flammable air, and prevent its over-heating the bal-

loon when intioduced into it.

Fig. 4. of Plate II. reprefents an apparatus defcrib-

ed by Mr Cavallo as proper f r filling balhions of
the fize of two or three feet in dlame'.er wi'ii ir.flam-

mable air, after paffing it through watei.—A is the

bottle with the ingredients; BCOa tube failemrd in

the neck at B, and pafTing tluough C, th.e cork of the

other bottle, in which there is another hole made to re-

ceive; tlie tube on which the balloon is tied. Thus it

is plain, that the inflammable air coming out of the
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tu''e D will pafs firft through the water of ^he bottle

E and then into the balloon. Two fmall c'afks may
be ufed inftead of the bottles A and E.

2. Inflammable air. may be obtained at a much
cheaper rate by the aftion of fire" on various fuuftances

;

but the gas which thefe >ield is not fo ligh; as that

produced by the efFervefcence of acids and metals. The
iubftances proper to be ufed in this way are, pitcoal,

afphaltum, amber, rock-oil, and other minerals ; wood,
and efpecially oak, caraphor-oil, fpir'ts of wine, cetber,

and animal fubllances, which yield nir in different de-

grees, and of various Ipecific gravities ; but pitcoal is

the preferable fubftance. A pound of this expofed to

a red heat, yields about three cubic feet of inflammable
air, which, whether it be pafled through water or not,

weighs about one- fourth of the weight of common air.

Dr Pricftley found, as we have elfewhere noticed, that

animal or vegetable fubftances will yield fix or feveji

times more inflammable air when the fire is fuddenly

increafed than when it is gently raifed, though it be
afterwards made vei-y ftrong. Mr Cavallo obfcrves,

tl at the various fubftances above enumerated generally

yield all their inflammable air in about one hour's time.

The general method is, to enclofe the fubitances in

iron or earthen vefi'cls, and thus expofe them to a ftrong

fire fufficient to make the veffels red hot : the inflam-

mable air proceeding from the aperture of the veflel is

received into a tube or refrigeratory, and, pairing through

the tube or worm, is at laft collef^ed in a balloon or

other veflel. A gun-banel has often been ufed for ef-

fays of this kind. The fubftance is put into it fo as

to fill fix or eight inches of its lovveft part, the re-

maindei filled with dry fand : a tube, adapted to

the mouth of the barrel, is brought into a bafon of

water under an inverted receiver ; and the part of the

barrel containing the fubftance being put into the

fire and ma'» red-hot, the inflammable air is col-

lefted in the inverted receiver. As the gun-barrel can-

not fcrve for producing a large quantity of inflammable

air, Mr Cavallo recommends, as the moft advantageous

ftiape, the following contrivance : Let the veflel be

made of clay, or rather of iron, in the fliape of a Flo-

rence flaflc, fomewhat larger, and whofe neck is longer

and larger (See ABC, fig. 5.) Put the fubftance to be

ufed into this veflel, fo as to fill about four-fifths or lefs

of its cavity AB. If the fubftance is of fuch a nature

as to fivell much by the aftion of the fire, lute a tube

of brafs, or firft a brafs and then a leaden tube, to the

neck C of the veflel ; and let the end D of the tube be

fliaped as in the figure, fo that going into the water of a

tube Hly it may terminate under a fort of inverted vef-

F f 2 ftl

li
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fel EF, to the upper aperture of which the balloon G
is adapted. Things thus prepared, if the part AB of

the veflel is put into the fire, and made red hot, the in-

flammable air produced will come out of the tube CD,
aiid-palTing through the water will at laft enter into the

balloon G. Previous to the operation, as a coniider-

able quantity of common air remains in the inverted

velTel EF, which it is more proper to expel, the veflel

EF Ihould have a rtop-cock K, thraugh which the

common air may be fucked out, and the water afcend

as high as the llop cock. The dimenfions of fuch an

apparatus Mr Cavallo gives thus : Diameter of largell

part of the veiTel ABC leven inches, length of whole

veflel 1 6 inches ; diameter of its aperture one inch, d>ia-

mettr of the cavity of the tube CD three-fourths of an

inch ; lower aperture of the veflel EF fix inches, leaft

Iieight of the veffel EF 24 inches ; its aperture F about

two inches. The aperture of the veflel EF (hould be

at leaft one foot below the lurface of the water in HI.

Care muft be taken that the fire ufed in this procefs be

at a fufficient diftance, otherwife it may happen to fire

the infiaramable air which may efcape out of the vef-

fel EF.
3. The laft method of obtaining inflammable air

was difcovered by Mr Lavoificr, and alfo by Dr
Prieftley. Mr Lavoifier made the fteam of boiling wa-

ter pafs through the barrel of a gun, kept red hot by

burning coals. Dr Prieltley ufes, inftead of the gun-

barrel, a tube of red-hot brafs, upon which the fteam

of water has no effefl, and which he fills with the

pieces of iron which are feparated in the boring of

cannon. By this method he obtains an inflammable air,

the fpecific gravity of which is to that of common air

as 1 to 13. In this method, not yet indeed reduced

to general praftice, a tube about three quarters of an

inch in diameter, and about three feet long, is filled

with iron turnings ; then the neck of a retort, or clofe

boiler, is luted to one of its ends, and the worm of a

refrigeratory is adapted to its other extremity. The
middle part of the tube is then furrounded with burn-

ing coals, fo as to keep about one foot in length of it

red hot, and a fire is always made under the retort or

boiler futhcient to make the water boil with vehemence.

In this procefs a confiderable quantity of inflammable

air oomes out of the worm of the refrigeratory. It is

faid that iron yields one-half more air by this means
than by the a£lion of fulphuric acid.

For filling large balloons, a greater apparatus is ne-

ceflary ; and the only materials that can, with any cer-

tainty of fuccefs, be employed for producing the proper

gas, are, fulphuric acid, and iron filings c\ turnings.

It has indeed been recommended to ule zinc inftead

of iron filings, becaufe white vitriol, the fait produced

by the union of the fulphuric acid and zinc, is much
more valuable than the green fort produced by the

union of the fame acid with iron. But though this is

undoubtedly the cafe, it will as certainly be found, up-

on trial, that the fuperior price of the zinc will be more
than an equivalent for all the advantage that can be

derived from the additional price of the white vitriol.

Ml Caval- ^°^ ^ balloon of 30 feet diameter, Mr Cavallo recom-

lo's re- mends 3900 pounds of iron turnings, as much fulphu-

«>ft. ric acid, and 19,500 pounds of water. Thefe pro-

portions, however, appear too great with refpect to

\hv acid and metal, and too Uttle witli refpefl to the
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water. Sulphuric acid '(viU not exert its power upon

iron unlels it be diluted with five or fix times its quan-

tity of water j in which cafe, a much fmaller quantity

of both acid and metal will ferve. Mr Lunardi, who llr Lunar.,

from the number of his voyages had certainly much di's me-

praclical knowledge in aeroftation, filled his balloon ""'*•

at Edinburgh and Glafgow with about 2000 pounds

of iron (the borings of cannon procured from Carron),

as much fulphuric acid, and 1 2,000 pounds of water.

The iron was placed in his veflels in layers, with ftraw

between them, in order to increafe the furface. Hij
apparatus was not materially diflPerent from that of 1

Mr Cavallo, fig. 6. where AA are two tubs, about

three feet in diameter and nearly two feet deep, in- I

verted in large tubs BB filled with water. In the

bottom of each of the inverted tubs a hole is made,

and a tube E of tin adapted, which is about feven

inches in diameter, and feven or eight long. To
thefe tubes the filken ones of the balloon are to be

tied. Round each of the tubs B, five, fix, or more
ftrong calks are placed ; in the top of each two holes

are made, and to one of thefe holes a tin tube is

adapted, and fo fliaped, that, palling over the edge
of the tub B, and through the water, it may ter-

minate with its aperture under the inverted tub A.
The other hole of thefe caflis ferves for the introduc-

tion of materials, and is flopped with a wooden plug.

WTien the balloon is to be filled, put the net over it,

and let it be fiifpended as Ihown by CDF ; and having

expelled all the common air from it, let the filken tube

be faftened round the tin ones EE ; and the materials

being put into the caflis, the inflammable air, paflTmg

into the balloon, will foon diftend, and render it ca-

pable of fupporting itfelf; after which the rope GH
may be flipped off. As the balloon continues to be

Slled, the net is adjo/led properly round it •, the cords

that furround it are faftened to the hoop MN ; then

the boat IK being placed between the two fets of

caiks, is faftened to tlie hoop MN, and every thing

that is required to be lent up, as ballaft, inftruments,

&c. is placed in it. At laft, when the balloon is little

more than three quarters full, the filken tubes are fe-

parated from the tin ones of the inverted tubs, and
their extremities being tied up, are placed in the boat.

Lartly, The aeronauts being feated in the boat, the la-

teral ropes are flipped off', and the machine is aban-

doned to the air. (See B/ancIiin-ei''s Balloon, Plate III.)

This apparatus was at laft reduced by Mr Lunardi to

its utmoft fimplicity, by ufing only two large calks,

and fuffering the vapour to go into the balloon with-

out pafllng through water. Thus his balloon was filled

in lefs than half an hour, when before, it had required

two hours at leaft. The finking of his cafliS in the

ground was alfo an additional convenience, as it created

no confufion, and rendered the materials much more
eafily conveyed into them.

With regard to the rarefied air balloons, the method gf filllm

of filling them is as follows. A fcaffold ABCD, fig. 7. rarefied;

the breadth of which is at leaft two-thirds of the dia-baHoo""

meter of the machine, is elevated about fi-\ or eight

feet above the ground. From the middle of it defcends

a well E, rifing about two or three feet above it, and

reaching to the ground, furnilhed with a door or two,

through which the fire in the well is fupplied with fuel.

The well Ihould be coiiflrufled of brick or of plaftered
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wood, and its diameter diould be fomeuhat lefs than

that of the machine. On each fide of the fcaftold are

erefted two mails HI, KL, each of which has a pulley

at the top, and rendered firm by means of ropes KG,
KP, HP, HG. The machine tc be filled is to be pla-

ced on the fcaffold, with its neck round the aperture

of the well. The rope palling over the pullies of the

two malls, ferves, by pulling its tivo ends, to lift the

balloon about 1 5 feet or more above the fcaffold ; and

the reft of the machine is reprefented by the dotted

lines in the figure MNO. The machine is kept fteady,

and held down, wkilft filling, by ropes palTmg through

loops or holes about its equator; and the ropes may
eafily be difengaged from the machine, by flipping

them through the loops when it is able to fullain it-

felf. The proper combuflibles to be lighted in the

well, are thofe which burn quick and clear, rather than

fuch as produce much fmoke ; becnufe it is hot air,

and hot fmoke, that is required to be introduced into

the machine. Small wood and ilraw have been found

to be very fit for this purpofe. Mr Cavallo obferves,

as the refult of many experiments with froall machines,

that fpirit of wine is upon the whole the bell com-
buftible ; but its price may prevent its being ufed for

large machines. As the current of hot air alccnds, the

machine will foon dilate, and lift itfelf above the fcaf-

fold and gallery which was covered by it. The paflen-

gers, fuel, inllruments, &c. are then placed in the gal-

lery. When the machine makes efforts to afcend, its

aperture mull be brought, by means of the ropes an-

nexed to it, towards the fide of the v\'ell a little above

the fcaffold ; the fire-place is then fufpended in it, the

fire lighted in the grate, and the lateral ropes being

flipped off, the machine is abandoned to the air. (See

Monlgo/Jier's balloon, Plate HI.) It has been determined

by accurate experiments, that only one-third of the com-
mon air can be expelled from thefe large machines : and

therefore the afcending power of the rarefied air in

them can be eftimated as only equal to half an ounce

avoirdupois for every cubic foot.

The conduft of balloons, when conftrufled, filled,

and aclually afcending in the atmofphere, is an objeft

of great importance in the praflice of aerollation. The
method generally ufed for elevating or lowering the

balloons with rarefied air, has been the increafe or di-

minution of the fire : and this is entirely at the com-
mand of the aeronaut, as long as he has any fuel in the

gallery. The inflammable air balloons have been ge-

nerally raifed or loivered by diminilhing the weight in

the boat, or by letting out fome of the gas through

the valve : but the alternate efcape of the air in de-

fcending, and difcharge of the ballaft for afcending,

will by degrees render the machine incapable of float-

ing ; for in the air it is impoflible to fupply the lofs of

ballad, and very diliicult to fupply that of inflammable

air. Thefe balloons will alfo rife or fall by means of

the rarefa(?\ion or condenfation of the enclofed air, oc-

cafioned by heat and cold. It has been propofed to

aid a balloon in its alternate motion of afcent and de-
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Icent, by annexing to it a vcffcl of common air, which
miglit be condenftd for lowering the machine, and ra-
refied again, by expelling part of it, for railing the
machine : But a veflel adapted to this purpofe mull
be very llrong ; and, after all, tiie alliilance aiforded by
it would not be very confiderable. M. Meiinier, in or-
der to attain this end, propoi'es to enciofe one balloon
filled with common air in another filled with inflam-
mable air : as the balloon afcends, the inflammable air

is dilated, and of courfe compreffes the internal balloon
containing the common air : and by diminithing its

quantity, leffens its weight. If it Ihould be neceffary

to fupply this lofs, he fays it may be eafily done by
a pair of bellows fixed in the gallery. Others have
propofed to annex a fmall machine with rarefied air

to an inflammable air balloon by ropes, at fuch a di-

ftance that the fire of the former might not affedl the
infi.nmmable air of the latter : the whole apparatus,
thus combined, of balloons formed on the two princi-

ples of heated and inflammable air, might be raifed or
lowered by merely increafmg or diminifliing the fire in

the lower balloon.

Wings or oars are the only means of this fort that
have been ufed with fome fuccefs : and, as Mr Cavallo
obferves, they feem to be capable of confiderable im-
provement ; although great effc6ls are not to be expell-
ed from them, when the machine goes at a great rate.

1 he bell methods of moving thofe wings are by the
human ftrength applied fimilarly to the oars of a water-
man. They may be made in general of filk ftretched

between wires, tubes, or flicks ; and when ufed, mull
be turned edgewife when they are moved in the direc-

tion in which the machine is intended to be impelled,
but flat in the oppofite dlreflion. Fig. 8. is the repre-

fentation of one of Mr Blanchard's wings. Fig. 9. is

one of thofe ufed by Mr Lunardi, which confills of
many filk Ihutters or valves, ABCD, DECF, &c.
every one of which opens on one fide only, viz. ADBC
opens upon the line AB, DECF opens upon the line

DC, &c. In confequence of this conftruclion, this fort

of oars does not need being turned edgewife. Fig. 10.

reprefents one of tile wings ufed by the brothers Ro-
berts in the aerial voyage of the 19th September 1784 ;

and fig. II. reprefents one of the wings confl;rui5led by
Count Zambeccari, which confifls of a piece of filk

ftretched between two tin tubes fet at an angle ; but
thefe wings are fo contrived as to turn edgewife by
themfelves when they go on ot>c direflion. Other con-

trivances have been made to direfl aeroftatic machines,
but they have moftly been invented to efteft a power
upon them as upon a (hip. It appears, however, that

they can have no effefl when a machine is only moved
by the wind alone, becaufe the circumambient air i« at

reft in refpeft to the machine. The cafe is quite dif-

ferent with a veffel at fed, becaufe the water on which
it float flands ftiU whiUl the veffel goes on ; but it mull

be time and experience that can realize the expeflations

fuggelicd by thefe contrivances.
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AERSCHOT, a town of the Auftnan Netherlands,

in the duchy of Brabant, and capital of tjie duchy of

Aerfchot. It is feated on the river Demur, ten miles

ealt of Malines or Mechlin, and eight north of Lou-
vain. E. Lon?. 5. 44. N. Ldt. J I.

jERUGINOUS, an ejiithet given to fuch things as

refenpble or partuke of the Ti.iture of the rurt of copper.

JER UGO, in Kaliiral Hifionj^ properly llgnifies the

Tuft of copper, whether natural or artificial. The
former is found about copper mines, and the latter,

called verdigris, made by corroding copper plates with

acid«.

jERuseATORES, in Antiquiiy, a kind of ftrol-

ling beggars, not unlike gyplies, who drew money from

the credulous by fortune-telling, Sic. It was alfo a

denomination given to gripping exa-lors, or collectors

of the revenue. The Galli, or priells of Cyhel", were

called cerufcatores tnagnce mains ; and fojTjayujIosi, on

account of their begging or colIecHng alms in the

Itrefets; to which end they had little bells to draw

^jeople's attention, firailar tojbme orders of mendicants

abroad.

AERY, or Airy, among fportfmen. See Airy.
yES UXORIUM, in yintiquihj, a fum paid by bache-

lors, as a penalty for living iingle to old age. This

tax for not marrying feems to have been firlt impoled

in the year of Rome 3 50, under the cenforlhlp of M.
Furius CamiUus and M. Pollhumus. At the cenfus,

or review of the people, each nerfon was aiked, Et tu

ex anima fententia uxorcm liabes liLcrum qiitreniloriim

caufa ? He who had no wife was hereupon fined after a

certain rate, called ees uxirtum.

JEs per et libram was a formula in the Roman law,

whereby purchafes and fales were ratified. Originally

the phrafe feems to have been only ufed in fpeaking of

things fold by weight, or by the fcales ; but it aiter-

wards was ufed on other occafions. Hence even in

adoptions, as there was a kind of imaginary purchafe,

the formula thereof e-xiireffed, that the perfon adopted

v.as bought per as et /ilram.

JE.S F/avum, ytllow copper, among the Romans, an

appellation given to the coarfer kinds of brals.

The ancients had different kinds of brafs, as m can-

didum, as Corintlnunif denoting probably diflferent metal-

lic alloys or mixtures.

JEs Ca/darium, a term ufed by the German minera-

lifts, for a fubftance which (omrtimes occurs to thofe

who work upon cobalt, and is ufed for making the fine

blue colour callcdyOTa//.

JEs Vflwn, a chemical preparation, made of thin

leaves of copper, fulphur, and nitre, ^\zceAJlratumfu-
per flratmn in a crucible, and fet in a charcoal fire till

all the fulphur is confumed \ after which, the copper

is taken out of the crucible, and reduced to pow Jer.

JSome quenrh the leaves of copper in vinegar, and re-

peat the calcination.— Its principal ufe is in colouring

glafs, to which it gives a beautiful tinflure. The fiir-

geons ufe it as a deterfive, and feme have given it in-

ternally; but it is certainly a very dangerous medicine,

and fnould be avoided.

./ESCHINES, an Athenian, a Socratic philofopher,

the ion of Cbaiinus a faufage-maker. He was conti-

nually with Socrates ; which occaiior.td this philofo-

pher to fay, that the iaufagen-.aker's fon was the only
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perfon who knew how to pay a due regard to him.

It is faid that poverty obliged him to go to Sicily to

Dicnyfins the Tyrant j and that he met with great

contempt from Plato, but was extremely well received

by Ariflippus ; to whom he ftiowed feme of his dia-

logues, and received from him a handfome reward.

He v\ou!d not venture to profefs philofophy at Athens,
Plato and Ariftippus being in iuch high elleem ; but

he opened a fcbool in which he taught philofophy to

maintain himfelf. He afterwards wrote orations for

the forum. Phrynicus, in Photius, ranks him amongft
the bell orators, and mentions his orations as the ftan-

dard of the pure Attic fiyle. Hermogenes has alfo

fpoken very highly of him. He wrote befides leveral

Dialogues, of which there are only three extant

:

1. Concerning virtue, whether it can be taught.

2. Eryxias, or Erafiftratus ; concerning riches, whe-
ther tncy are good. 3. Axiorhus ; concerning death,

whether it is to be feared. Mr Le Clerc has given a

Latin tranflation of them, with notes and feveral dif-

fertations, entitled St/Ivcv Pliilologicce.

jEschines, a celebrated Grecian orator, was born
at Athens 327 years before the Chrlftian era. Ac-
cording to his own account, he was of diflingulfhed

birth ; according to that of Demofthenes, he was the

fon of a courtezan, and a humble performer in a com-
pany of comedians. But whatever was the true hifto-

ry of his birth and early life, his talents, which were con-

liderable, procured him great applaufej'fend enabled him
to be a formidable rival to Demofthenes himfelf. The
two orators, infpired probably with mutual jealoufy

and animofity, became at laft the flrenuous leaders of

oppofing parties. jT.fchines was accufed by Demof-
thenes of having received mcnay as a bribe when he
was employed on an embalTy to Philip of Macedon.
He indireflly retaliated this charge, by bringing an ac-

cufation againft Ctefiphon the friend of Demofthenes
for having moved a uecree, contrary to the laws, to con-

fer on Demofthenes a golden crown, a? a mark of pu-
blic approbation. A numerous aflembly of judges and
citizens met to hear and decide the queftion : each ora-

tor employed all his powers of eloquence ; but De-
mollhenes, with fuperior talents, and with juftice on
his fide, was viftorious ; and jtfchines was fent into

exile. The refentraent of Demofthenes was now ioft-

ened ir to generous kindnefs ; for when ^fchines was
going into baniftiment, he requefted him to accept of

a fum of money ; which made him exclaim, " How do
I regret leaving a country where I have found an ene-

my fo generous, that I muft defpair of ever meeting

with a friend who fhall be like him 1"

y^lfchines o|)ened a fchool of eloquence at Rhodes,

which was the place of his exile, and he commenced
his leflures by reading to his audience the two ora-

tions which had been the caufe of his baniftiment.

His own oration received great praife ; but that of

Demofthenes was heard with boundlefs spplaufe. In

i<> trying a moment, when vanity muft be fuppofed to

liave been deeply wounded, with a noble gcnerofily of

fentiment, he faid, " What would you have thought

if you had heard him thunder out the words himfelf."

-r-j^fchincs afterwards rcmcvtd to Samos, where he

ditd, in the 7qth year ot his age. Tiiree of his ora-

tions onl^ are extant. His eloquence is not without

energy,

.Tfchin
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energy, but it is diffuse ard ornamented, and more

• cnkulated to-pleafe than to move tlie paffions. (Gen.

^SCHYLUS, the tragic poet, waiiborn at Athens.

The time of his birth is not exactly afcertaincd ; lome

fuppole that it ivas in the 65th, others in the 70th

Olympiad ; but according to Stanley, who follows the

Arundelian marbles, he was bom in the 63d Olym-
piad. He was the fon of Euphorian, and btjther to

Cynegirus and Amini.is, vvlio diflinguilhed ihemfelves

in the battle ot Marmhon, and the fea fight of Salamis,

atuhich engagements /Efcl.ylus w;is liLcAife prcfent.

In this lafi aftion, according to Diodorus SIculus,

Aiv.inias, the younger of the three brothers, command-
ed a fquadron of (hips, and fought with fo much con-

dud and bravery, that he fu.-.k the admiral of the Per-

fian {leet, and fignalized himfelf above all the Athe-

nians. To this brother our poet was, upon a particu-

lar occafion. obliged for faving his life : ^!ian re-

lates, that jE'chylus being charged by the Athenians

with certain blalpliemous exprelTions in fome of his

pieces, was accuiru cf impiety, and condemned to be

floned to death : They were jufl going to put the fcn-

tence in execution, when Aminia<, with a happy pre-

fence of mind, throwing aiide his cloak, fliowed his

arm without a hand, which he had loft at the battle of

Salamis in defence of his country. This fight made
fuch an imprellion on the judges, that, touched with

the remembrance of his valour, and with the friend-

fiiip he lliowed for .his brotlier, they pardoned iEfchy-

lus. Oar poet, however, relented the indignity ot this

prolechtion, and refolvcd to leave a place where his

life had been in danger. He became more determi-

ned in this refolution when he found his prices lefs

picallng to the Athenians than thofe of Sophocles,

though a much younger writer. Som.e affirm, that

iEfchylus never fat down to compofe but when he had

drank liberally. He wrote a great number of trage-

dies, of which' there are but feven remaining : and

notwitliilanding the (liarp cenliires of fonie critics, he

mull be allowed to have been the father of the tragic

art. In the time of Thefpis, there was no public

theatre to act upon ; the llrollers driving about from

place to place in a cart. j?ifchylus funiilhed his a£l-

ors with malks, and dreffed them fuitabiy to their cha-

ratlcrs. He iikewife introduced the buikin, to make
them appear more like heroes.—The ancients gave

jSLfchylus alfo the praife of having been the fiift who
removed murders and (hocking fights from the eyes of

trie fpec^ators. He is faid likewife to have ItfieneJ

the number of the chorus. M. Le Fevre has obferv-

ed,' that jlLfchylus never reprefcnted women in love in

his tragedies ; which,, he fays, was not (uited to his ge-

r.ius ; but, in reprefer.ting a woman tranfported with

fury, lie was iiiconipardvle. Longinus fays, that

.^ichylus has a noble boldnefs of exprr (lion ; and that

his imagination is lofty and heroic. It mud be owned,

however that he affefled pcnjious words, and that his

fciife is too often obfcurcd by figures : this gave Sal-

mafiur. occafion to fay, that he was more diUlcuIt to

be undcrftood than the Scrijiture itfelf. But notwith-

fiar-.ding thc^c impcrfedions, tiiis poet was held in

great veneration by the Athenians, who made a uublic

decree that his tragedies fliou'd be played after his

dtalh. Uc vfas killed in the 69th year of his age, by

an ea le letting fall a to:toife u;ion his head as he was
walknig in the fields. He had the honour of a pom-
pous funeral from the Sicilians, v. ho buried him near
the river Gela ; and the tragedians of the country per-

formed plhys and theatrical excrcifcs at his tomb.^
The bell edition of his plays is tliat of London, l66j,
folio, with a Latin traiillaticn and a learned commeri-
tary by 'I'homas Stanley.

iSoCHYNOMENE, Bast.vrd seksitive plant,
in Bj^any. See Botany Index.

./ESCULAPIUS, in the heathen mythology, the
god ot phyiic, was the fon of Apollo and the nymph
Coronis. He was educated by the centaur Chiron,,

who taught him phyfic ; by which means .ffifculapius

cured the mofl; delperate difeafes. But Jupiter, enragetl

at his reftoring to life Hippolitus, who had been torn
in pieces by his own hories, killed him with a thunder-
bolt. According to Cicero, there were three deities-

oi this name : the firft, the Ion of Apollo, worlliipped

in Arcadia, who invei>ted the probe, and bandages for

wounds ; the fecond, th? brother of Mercury, killed

by lightning ; and the third, the fon of Arifippus and
Arfince, who fird taught the art of tooth drawing
and purging. At Epidaurus, iElculapius's ftatue was
of gold and ivory, with a long beard, his head fur-i

rounded with rays, holding in one hand a knotty flick,

and tlie other entwined with a ferpent ; he v.as.feated

on a throne of the fame materials as his ftatue, and
had a dog lying at his feet. The Romans crowned
him with laurel, to reprefent his dcfcent from Apol-
lo ; and the Pbaliafins reprefented him as bcardlefs.

The cock, the raven, and the goat, were facred to

this deity. His chief temples were at Pergamus^
Smyrna, Trica a ci^y in lor.ia, and the ills of Coos j

in all which votive tablets were hung up, (bowing the

difeafes cured by his affillance. But his moll famous
(hrine was at Epidaurus -, wdiere, every five years,

games were inftltuted to him, nine days after the Idh-

mian games at Corinth.

iESCULUS, the Horse cheskut, in Bo:amj. See
Botany Indax.

. iESOP, the Phrygian, lived in the time of Solon,

about the 50th Olympiad, under the reign of Croefus

the laft king of Lydia. As to genius and abilities, he
was greatly indebted to nature ; bir in other refpefts

not fo fortunate, being born a llave and extremely de-

formed. St Jerome, fpeaking ot hira, fays he was un-

fortunate in his birth, condition in life, and de;>th
;

hinting thereby at his deformity, fervile ftate, ar;«l tra-

gical end. His great genius, however, enabled him
to fupport his misfortunes ; >nd in order t" alkvi.ite

the hardfliips of fcrvitude, he coirpofeJ thofc entertam-

iiig and inftiuflive fables which have acqu^ed him fo

much reputation. He is generally fuppofed to have

been the inventor of that k'nd cif writing ; but this is

contelled by fevtral, particularly Ouintilian, "who ftems

to think that Heliod was the lirll auihiir of fables,

.^fop, however, certainly improved this art to a very

gre^t degree ; and hence it is that he has been ac-

counted the author of this lort of produfiions :

JFfopus aiiBor quam matcriam repent,

Ilanc ego (xjlivi verjtbus feiiariis.

Mine is the talk, in eafy verfe.

The tales of JEfop to lehearfe.

/IJiVliyno-

mene
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J£.{"\>. The firft mailer whom ALfop ferveJ, was one Cara-

~~v~~~ fius Dtnurcliu-, an inhabitant of Athens, and there,

in all probablhty, he acquired his purity in the Greek

tongue. After him he had leveral matters; and at length

came utder a philofopher named Idmon or ladmon, who
enfranchil'ed him. After he had recovered his liberty,

hefoon acquired a great reputation amongft the Greeks;

fo that, according to Meziriac, the report of his wif-

dom having reached Crcefus, he fent to inquire after

him, and engaged him in his fervice. He travelled

through Greece, according to the fame author ; whe-

ther for his own pleafure, or upon the affairs of Cicefus,

is uncertain ; and paffing by Athens foon alter Piii-

ftratus had ufurped the fovereign power, and finding

that the Athenians bore the yoke very impatier.ily, he

told them the fable of the frogs who petitioned Ju;!ter

for a king. The images made ufe of by ^(op arc cer-

tainly very happy inventions to inilrucl mankmJ ; ihey

poffefs all that is neceiTary to perfeft a precept, having

a mixture of the ufeful with the agreeable. " JE'.o'p

the fabuhft (fays AulusGellius) was defervedly efteem-

ed wife, iince he did not, alter the manner of the phi-

lofophers, rigidly and imperioufly diftate fuch things

as were proper to be adviled and perluaded ; but fram-

ing entertaining and agreeable apologues, he thereby

charms and captivates the human mind."—iElop was

put to death at Delphi. Plutarch tells us, that he came

there with a great quantity of gold and filver, being

ordered by Croefus to ofter a facriSce to Apollo, and

to give a confiderable lum to each inhabitant : but a

quarrel arifing betwixt him and the Delphian*, he fent

back the money to Croelus ; for he thought thofe for

tvhom the prince defigned it, had rendered themfeWes

unworthy of it. The inhabitants of Delphi brought

an accufation of lacrilege againft him ; and pretending

they had convifted him, threw him headlong from a

rock. For this cruelty and injuftice, we are told they

were vifited with famine and pellilence ; and conlulting

the oracle, they received for anlwer, that the god de-

llgned this as a puniihment for their treatment of ^fop :

they endeavoured to make an atonement, by railing a

pyramid to his honour.

jEsoP, Clodius, a celebrated aftor, who flourifhed

about the 670th year of Rome. He and Rofcius

were cotemporaries, and the beft performers who ever

appeared upon the Roman ftage ; the former excelling

in tragedy, the latter in comedy. Cicero put himfelf

under their direftion to perfeft his aftion. iEfop lived

in a itioit expenfive manner, and at one entertainment

is faid to have had a dilh which coll above eight hundred

pounds ; this difh, we are told, was filled with iinging

and fpeaking birds, fome of which coll near 50!. The
delight which ^fop took in this fort of birds proceed-

ed, as Mr Bayle obferves, from the expence. He did

not make a dilh of them becaule they could fpeak, ac-

cording to the refinement of Pliny upon this circum-

ftance, this motive being only by accident ; but becaufe

of their extraordinary price. If there had been any

birdb that could not Ipeak, and yet more fcarce and
dear than thefe, he would have procured fuch for his

table. Aifop's fon was no lefs luxurious than his fa-

ther, for he diflblved pearls for his gueils to fwal'.ow.

Some fpeak of tliis as a common praflice of his ; but

others mention liis falling into this excefs only on a

particular day, when he was treating his friends. Ho-

race * fpeaks only of one pearl of great value, which ji:ftimauo

he diflolved in vinegar, and drank. v?Lfop, notwith- il

Handing his expences, is faid to have died worth above Aiher.
^

i6o,oool. When he was upon the ftage, he enteied*s,f
jj

into his part to fuch a degree, as fometimes to be feized lib.ii.
13J,

with a perfeift ecflacy : Plutarch mentions it as report-

ed of him, that whilll he was reprefenting Atreus de-

liberating how he lliould revenge himlell on Thyeltcs,

he was lb tranfported beyond himfelf in the heat of

atlion, that with his tvimcheon he Imote one of the

fervants croffing the ftage, and laid him dead on the

fpot.

j^STIMATIO CAPITIS, a term met with in old

bw books for a fine anciently ordained to be paid for

otfences committed againll perlons of quality, accord-

ing to their leveral degrees.

^STIVAL, in a general fcnfe, denotes fomething

conne£led with, or belonging to, lummer. Hence, aefti-

val fign, Kftival folllice, &c.
i^STUARIA, in Ceographj, denotes an arm of

the lea, which runs a good way within land. Such is

the Briftol channel, and many of the friths of Scotland.

/ESTUARIES, in ancient baths, were fecret pal-

fages irom the hypocaullum into the chambers.

TESTUARY, among phyficians, a vapour bath, or

any other inftrument for conveying heat to the body.

vESYMNIUM, in antiquity, a monument erefled

to the memory of the heroes by jflEfymnus the Mega-
rean. He, conlulting the oracle in what manner the

Megareans rright be moft happily governed, was an-

fwered, If tJuij held confultation ivah the viore nume-

rous : whom he taking tor the dead, built the faid mo-
nument, and a lenate-hoiife that took within its compafs

the monument ; imagining, that thus the dead woidd
aflift at their conlultations. (Paufanias).

AETH, or Ath, a ftrong little town in the Au-
ftrian Netherlands and province of Hainault, fituated on
the rivet Dender, about twenty miles louth-weft of

BrulTel^.

iETHALIA, or Ilua, in y^ncienl Geography, now*

Elba ; an illand on the coalt of Etruria, in compafs an

hundred miles, abounding in iron. It was fo called

from «t9-aAi), Imoke, which iffued from the fliops of

Vulcan.

yETHELSTAN, fee Athelstax.
jETHER, is ufually underftood of a thin, fubtile

matter, or medium, much finer and rarer than air
;

which commencing from the limits of our atraofpherej

polTefles the whole heavenly Ipace.—The word is Greek,
aitr,^, fuppofed to be formed from the verb aihit, " to

burn, to flame ;" fome of the ancients, particularly A-
naxagoras, fuppofing it to be of the nature of fire.

The philofophers cannot conceive that the largefl

part of the creation ihould be perfedly void ; and there-

fore they fill it with a fpecies of matter under the de-

nomination of ather. But they vary extremely as to

the nature and charafler of this xther. Some con-

ceive it as a body fiii generis, appointed only to fill up
the vacuities between the heavenly bodies ; and there-

fore confined to the regions above our atmofphere.

Others fuppofe it of fo lubtile and penetrating a nature,

as to pervade the air and other bodies, and poffefV the

pores and intervals thereof. Others deny the cvillcnce

of any fuch fpecific matter ; and think the air itfelf, by

that immenfe tenuitv and expatiiion it is found capable

1 of.
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iEther. of, may diffufe itfelf through the interftellar fpaces, and

"~~v be the only matter found therein.

In effecl, lether, being nu objeft of our fenfe, but

the mere work of imagination, brought only upon the

ftage for the fake of hypothefis, or to folve fome phe-

nomenon, real or imaginary ; authors take the liberty

to modify it how they pleaie. Some luppoie it of an

elementary nature, like other bodies ; and only dilHn-

guilhed by its tenuity, and the other affedions confe-

quent thereon : which is the philofophical xther. O-
thers ivill have it of another Ipecies, and not elemen-

tary ; but rather a loJt of filth element, of a purer,

more refined, and fpirituous nature, than the fubllances

about our earth ; and void of the common affedions

thereof, as gravity, &c. The heavenly fpecies being

the fuppofed region or refidence of a more exalted clafs

of beings, the medium mull be more exalted in piopor-

tion. Such is the ancient and popular idea ot tether,

er rcthereal matter.

The term cetJier being thus embarrafl'ed uith a va-

riety of ideas, and arbitrarily apj>lied to io many dif-

ferent things, the later and feverer philofophers choofe

to fet it afide, and in lieu thereof lubftitute other more
determinate ones. Thus, the Carteiians ufe the term

materia fubtilis ; which is their aether : and Sir Ifaac

Newton, fometimes a fublile fpiril, as in the clofe of

his Princifiia ; and fometimes a fubtik or athercai me-

dium, as in his Oplict.

Heat, Sir Ifaac Newton obferves, is communicated

through a vacuum almofl; as readily as through air : but

fuch communication cannot be without fbme interja-

cent body, to aft as a medium. And fuch body may
be fubtile enough to penetrate the pores of glals, and

may permeate thofe of all other bodies, and confequent-

ly be dilfufed throusih all the parts of fpace.

The exillence of fuch an Eethereal medium being fet-

tled, that author proceeds to its properties ; inferring

it to be not only rarer and more fluid than air, but ex-

ceedingly more elaftic ar.d aftive : in virtue of ivhich

properties he (hows, that a great part of the phenome-

na of na'ure may be produced by it. To the weight,

e. g. of this medium, he attributes gravitation, or the

weight of all other bodies ; and to its elaliicity the

elartic force of the air and of nervous fibres, and the

emilTion, refraftion, relleftion, and other phenomena

of light ; as alfo, fenfation, mufcular motion, &c. In

fine, this fame matter feeras the primum mobile, the firll

fource or fpring of phyfical aftion in the modern fyftem.

The Cartefian cether is fuppofed not only to pervade,

but adequately to fill, all the vacuities of bodies: and

thus to make an abiblute plenum in the univerfe.

But Sir Ifaac Newton overturns this opinion, from

divers corifiderations ; by fliowing, that the celeilial

fpaces are void of all fenCble refiftance : and, hence it

follows, that the matter contained therein mull be im-

menfelv rare, in regard the refiftance of bodies is chief-

ly as the*, denficy ; fo that if the heavens were thus

adequately filled with a medium or matter, how lubtile

foever, they v^ould rcfift the motion of the planets and

comets much more than quicklilver or gold. Kut it

I' has been fuppofed that what Newton has (aid of tether

is to be confidcred only as a conjefture, and efpecially

9S no new proofs of its exiftence have been adduced

fince his time.

The late difcoveries in eleclricity have thrown great

Vol. I. Pan I.
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light upon this fubjeft, and rendered it extremely pro- ^tl.sr

bable that ihs aether lo often talked of is no other than II

the eleftric tkiid, or folar light, which difFufes itfelf
-'^•""»-

tliroughout the whole fyftem of nature.
*

yElHER, in Clitmi/lry, a light, volatile, and very i

indaramsble liquid, produced by dillillation of acids
with reftified ipirit of wine. See Chemistry Index.

M. i'HEREAL,.diTHEREUS, fomcthing that belong*
to, or partakes of, the nature of Mnn^v.. Thus we
fay, the eetherealfpace, arlhercol regions, &c.

Some of the ancients divided the univerfe, with re-

fpeft to the matter contained therein, into elementary
and sethereal.

Under the athereal world was included all that fpacc
above the upperraoll element, viz. fire. This they
fuppoled to be perfeftly horaogenecus, incorruptible,

UTicliangeable, &c. The Chaldees placed an tethereal

world between the empyreum and the region of the
fixed ftars. Befides which, they ibmetimes alfo fpeak
of a fecond 3:thereal world, meaning by it the ftarry orb :

and a thirii aethereal world, by which is meant the pla-
netary region.

.ETHIOPIA. See Ethiopia and Abtssikia.
jEIHIOPS, Mineral, Martial, and Antimonial.

See Chemistry Index.

jETHUSA, Fool's Parsley, in Botany. See Bo-
TAKY Index.

AETIANS, in church hiflory, a branch of Arianj,
who maintained that the Son and Holy Ghoft are in

all things dilTimilar to the Father, See Aetius.
-/ETIOLOGY, is that part of pathology which i»

employed in exploring the caufes of difeafes.

AETION, a celebrated painter, who has left us an
excellent picture of Roxana and Alexander, which he
exhibited at the Olympic games ; it reprefents a mag-
nificent chamber, where Roxana is fitting on a bed of a

moft fplendid appearance, which is rendered llill more
brilliant by her beauty. She looks downwards, in a
kind of confufion, being llruck with the prelence of
Alexander Handing before her. A number of little Cu-
pids flutter about, lome holding up the curtain, as if

to (how Roxana to the prince, uhilft others are bufied

in undrefTing the lady ; fbme pull Alexander by the
cloak, who appears like a young balliful bridegroom,
and prefent him to his miftrefs : lie lays his crpwn at

her feet, being accompanied by Epheltion, who holds

a torch in his hand, and leans upon a youti), who re-

prefents Hymen. Several other little Cupids are re-

prefented playing with his arms ; fome carry his lance,

Hooping under lo heavy a weight ; others bear' along
his buckler, upon which one of them is feated, whom
the rert carry in triumph ; another lies in ambulh in hi*

armour, waiting to frighten the rell as they pafs by. .

This piclure gained Aelion fo much reputatioii, that

the prefident of tiie games gave him his daughter ia

marriage.

^TITES, or Eagle stone, in Natural Ili/Jorj^

a flinty or cruftated Hone, hollow within, and contain-

ing a nucleus, which, on (liaking, rattles within. It

was formerly in repute for feveral extraordinary magi-
cal as well as medical powers ; fuch as preventing abor-

tion, difcovering thieves, and other ridiculous proper-

ties. The word is formed from «5t»{, " eagle," the

popular tradition being, that it is found in the eagle's

neft, whither it is fuppofed to be carried while the fe.

G g male
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Att'u', male fits, to prevent lier eggs from being rotten. It

,
^T^ '"-"

is found in ftveial paits : nearTrevoiix in France, one

can fcarcely dig a few feev, without finuint; coni'iderahle

Ttrata or beds of the coarfer or terruginous iiind. 1 hey

ire originally loft, pnd of the colour ot jellow ochre.

Eut the finelt ;ind mole valued of ?.l\ the engle-flone?,

are accidental ftatts of Oiie or other of our common
pebbles.

AETIUS, one of the moft zealous defenders of

Arianifm, was born in Syria, and flourifhed about the

year 3^6. After being feivant to a grammarian, of

Whom he learned grammar and lojjic, he was ordamed

deacon, and at length bilhop, by Eudoxus patriarch of

Conftantinople. Aetius was banilhed into Phrygia on

account of his religious opinions ; but was recalled from

exile on the accellion of Julian, and %vas much efteem-

ed by that emperor. He died, it is fuppofed, ?.l Con-

flantinople, about the year 566. St Epiphanius has

preferved 47 of his propofitions againft the Trinity.

His followers were called Aetiaxs.
Ae,TIOS, a famous phyfician, born at Amida in Me-

fcpotamia, and the author of a work entitled Telra-

biblos, which is a collection from the writings of thofe

phyficians Vvho went before him. He lived, according

to Dr Freind, at the end of the 5th or the beginning

of the 6th century.

Aetii'S, governor of Gallia Narbonenfis in the reign

of Vale t^tjnian III. forced the Franks ivho were palTing

into Gaul to repafs the Riiine. He defeated the Goths;

and routed Attila king of the Huns, who invaded Gaul
with an army of 700,000 men. But the emperor,

jealous of the merit of this great man, killed him in

4J4, with his own hand, under the pietence that he

had permitted the invafion of the Huns, after Attilu's

defeat.

.^TNA, (in the Itineraries JEihana, fuppofed from

ttiiu,- " to burn ;" according to Bochart, from at/iunn,

a furnace, or (etuna, darknefs), now Munle Gihello :

a volcano or burning mountain of Sicily, lituared in

N. Lat. 38°. E. Long. 15".

This mount;>in, famous from the remotefl antiquity,

both for its liulk and terrible eruptions, ifands in the

eallern part of the illand, in a very extenfive plain, oil-

led Vnl di Dcmoni, from the notion of its being inhabi-

ted by devils, v.-ho torment the Ipirits of the damned in

the bowels ot this volcano.

Tncojififfent Concerning the dimenfions of Mount IEavij, we can
accounts fcarcely extraiSl any thing confilient, even from the ac-
concernin^ counts of the lateft and moll ingenious travellers. Pin-

dar, who lived about 435- years before Chrill, calls it

the Pillar of Heaven, on account of its great height.

All modern writers likewife agree, that this mountain

is very high, and very large ; but differ much both

as to its height and magnitude : fome making it no
jefs than twelve miles high, others eight, others fix,

fome four ; while Mr B'ydone, and Sir William Ha-
milton, vvho lately afcended to its higheft fummit,

reduce its height to little more than two miles ; nay,

by fome it is reduced to 10,036 feet, fomewhat lefs

than two miles. No lefs remarkable are the difter-

cnces concerning its circumference : fome making it

only 60 miles round, others loo ; and Sienior Recupe-
ro, from whom Mr Brydone had bis information in

this refped), affirms it to be no lefs than 183 miles in

circuit.

the magn:
tiule of

We are forry to detrafi froin the merit of Mr Bry- - -^tna.

done, or to involve in oblcurity what he has been at "~~v~~

fo much pains to elucidate •, but every perfon who Cism-

pares the account of Pvlount TEtna's circumference, gi.

ven by Signior Recupero, and to which Pvlr Brydone
feems to have alTented, with its apparent circumference

on the map prefixed to that gentleman's tour through
Sicily and Malta, mufi at once be firuck with the pro-

digious djfparity. Indeed, it is plain, that in the map,
the geograjjher has not left room for any iuch moun-
tain : nor can we help thinking, that, by comparinj^

the diftances of fome of the Sicilian towns from oirc

another, Signior Recupero's dimenfions will be found

enormoufly exaggerated.—Certhin it is, that where the

geographer has placed Catania, ivhich ftands at the foot

of Mount .(Etna, on one fide, there is no more than 28
miles from the moU dillant point of the river Alcan-
tara, which forms the boundary on the oppofite fide

;

fo that a circle, whofe radius is 14 or 15 miles, mull

encompafs as much Ipace as we can poflibly think is

occupied by the bafis ol M^unt i^tna. Thus we Ihall

reduce the circumference of this famous mountain to

between 80 and 90 miles ; and even when we do fo, it

is perhaps too great.

But if we are embarrafied with the circumference of

.^tna, we are much more fo with the accounts relating

to its height ; and one circumftance, particularly, ere-

ates almofl: unfurraountable difficulties. It is agreed up-

on by all travellers, and among the reft by Sir William
Hamilton, that, from Catania, ivhere the afcent firll

begins, to the fummit, is not lefs than 30 miles. The
defccnt on the other fide we have no account of; but

whatever fuppofition we make, the height of the moun-
tain mull be prodigious. If we fuppofe it likewife to be

^o miles, and that Mount .(Etna can be reprefented by
an equilateral triangle, each of ivhofe fides is 30 miles,

mo will have an amazing elevation indeed, no lefs than

26 miles perpendicular I Such a height being beyond
all credibility, we muft contraft the fides of our tri-

angle, in proportion to its bafis. We Ihall begin with

allowing ten miles for the difference between a llraight

line from Catania to the fummit, and the length of

the road, occafioned by the inequalities of the moun-
tain ; and fuppofing the delcent on the oth^er fide to be

fomewhat fhorter, we may call it 15 miles. Mount
/Etna will now be reprefented by a fcalene triangle,

wliofe bafe is 3.2 miles, its longell fide 20, and its

fliorteft 15 ; from which proportions we will fiill find

its height to be betwixt eight and nine miles.—This is Dimenfi

-

flill incredible ; and when all the various relations con-
'''"•^"*^^

cerning the height of 2Exm are compared, we hope it

will not be thought prefumptuous in us to give it as

our opinion, that the true dimenfions of this mountain
are as yet unknown. The following mcafures are given

by different authors.

Height above the furf.ice of the fea, 10,056 feet.

One hundrtd and eighty miles circumference at the

bafe.—Faujas de St Fond, in his Volcans du Vivarais.

Height 12,000 feet.— Brydone. Tour to Sicily.

Height 2500 toifes.—La Piatriere, laid as from Re-
cupero.

Height 1950 toifes.—Diameter 30 miles.— Mentelle

Geogr. comp.
Others m;ike its height otily 20QO toifes, and its fu-

perficits 300 fquare miles.

Concerning, I
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JCtna.

Jrtneral ap

liearance,

Concerning the produi^ls and general appearance of

this volcano, authors are much better agreed.—The
journey from Catania to its funimit has been latelv de-

fcribed by feveral travellers, M. D'Orville, Mr Bry-
done, Sir William Himihon, M. Houel, and the

abbe Spallanzani. They all agree, that this fingle

mountain affords an epitome of the diflFerent climates

throu.^i^hout the whole world : towards the foot, it is

extremely hot ; farther ur, more temperate ; and grows
gradually more and more cold the higher we alcend.

At the very top, it is perpetually covered with (now :

from thence the whole illand is fupplied with that ar-

ticle, fo neceffary in a hot climate, and without which
the natives lay Sicily could not be inhabited. So
great is the demand for this commodity, that the bi-

ihop's revenues, wl;ich are confiderable, arife from the

fale of Mount ^Etna's inow ; anJ he is laid to draw
locol. a-year from one fmall portion lying- on the north

fide of the mountain. Gieat quantities of Inow and

ice are likewile exported to Malta and Italy, making
a confiderable branch of commerce. On the north

fide of this fnowy re»;ion. Mr Biydone was affured,

that there are feveral fmall lakes which never thaw;

and that the fnow mixed with the aihes and lalt of the

mountain are accumulated to a vaft depth. The quan-

tity of falls contained in this mountain, he, with great

probability, conje^ures to be one realon of the preler-

vation of its fnows ; for fall increafti the coldnefs of

fnow to a (urpriiing degree.

In the middle of the fnowy region (lands the great

crater, or mouth of ^tna ; from which, though con-

trary to the ufual method of travellers, we (hall begin

our particular account of this mountain. Sir William

Hamilton defcribes the crater as a little mountain,

about a quarter of a mile perpendicular, and very lleep,

fituated in the middle of a gently inclining plain, of

about nine miles in circumference. It is entirely form-

ed of (lones and a lies ; and, as he was informed

by feveral people of Catania, had been thrown up
about 25 or ?o years before the time (1769) he vi-

lited Mount /Etna. Berore this mountain was thrown

up, there was only a prodigious lar^e chafm, or gulf,

in the middle of the above-mentioned plain ; and it has

been remarked, that about once in lOO years the top

of JE.'na falls in ; which undoubtedly muft be the cafe

at certain periods, or the mountain behoved continually

to increafe in height. As this little mountain, though

emitting fmoke from every pore, appeared folid and firm.

Sir William Hamilton and his companions went up to

the very top. In the middle is a holloiv, about two miles

and a half in circumference, according to Sir William

Him Iton ; three -.niles and a half, according to Mr Bry-

done ; md three or four, according to Mr D'Orville.

The infide is eru.led over wi'li falts and fulphur of dif-

ferent colours. It goes Iheiving do vn from the top,

like an inverted cone ; the depth, in Sir TV. Hamilton's

opinion, nearly correfponding to the height of the

little mountain. From muny places of this fpace ifliie

volumes of fulphureous fmoke, which bein.j much hea-

vier than the circumambient air, inftead of amending

in it, roll down the fide of the mountain, till, coming

to a mire denfe atmofphere, it (hoots off horizontally,

and forms a large track in the air, according to the di-

rection of the wind ; which, happily for our travellers,

carried it e.'caclly to the fide oppofitc to which they
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were placed. In the middle of this funnel is the tre- JEtni.

mendous and unfatiiorruble gulf, io much celebrated*,
/~"~"

in all ai^es, both as the terror of this life, and the place

of punilhraent in the next. From tl;is gulf continually

iilue terrible and confuftd noifcs, "which in eru;)tions '

are increafed to fuch a degree as to be heard at a pro-

digious didance. Its diameter is probably very differ-

ent at different times : for Sir W. Hamilton obferved,

by the wind clearing away the fmoke from time to time,

that the inverted hollow cone was contracted almolf to

a point ; wliile Mr D'Orville and Mr Brydone found
the opening very large. Both Mr Brydor.e and Sir W.
Hamilton found the crater too hot to defcend into it

;

but Mr D'Orville was bolder : and accordingly he
and his fellow traveller, fadened to ropes which two or

three men held at a di dance for tVar of accidents, de-

fcended as near as poflible to the brink of the gulf;

but the fmall (lames and (moke which ilTued from it on
every tide, and a greeniih ("ulphur, and pumice ftones,

quite black, which covered the margin, would not

permit them to come fo near as to havi a full view.

They only faw dilfindlly, in the middle, a mafs of

matter which rofc, i:; the fliape of a cone, to the

height of above 6d feet, and which towards the bate, as

far as their fight could reach, might be 600 or 8do feet.

While they were obferving this fubftance, fome mo-
tion was perceived on the north fide, oppolite. to that

whereon they (food ; and immediately the mountain
began to fend forth (moke and allies. This eruption

was preceded by a fenfible increafe of its internal roar-

ings ; which, ho'vever, did not continue ; but after a

moment's dilatation, as if to give it vent, the volcano

refumed its former tranquillity ; but as it was by no
means proper to make a long Itay in fuch a place, our

travellers immediately returnee! to their attendants.

On the furamit of Mount iEtna, Sir W. Hamilton
oblerves, that he was fenfible ot a dith'culty in refpiration

from the too gre.U fubtility of the air, independent of

what arofe from the fulphureous Imoke of the moun-
tain. Mr Brvdone takes no notice ot this : which pro-

bably arofe from the air bcin'^ in a more rarefied (late

at the tline of Sir W. Hamilton's obfervalion than of

Mr Brydone's ; the barometer, as obferved by the for-

mer, (landing at 18 inches and 10 lines, by the latter

at 19 inches 6^ lines.

In thefe hii^h regions there is generally a very vio-

lent wind, which, as all our travellers found it conliant-

ly blowing from the foutli, is perhaps mo(l frequently

directed from that point. Here Mr Brydone's thermo-

meter fell to 27°.

The top of .(Etna being above the common region Splendour

of vapours, the heavens appear with excecdmg greatof the ftars

fplendour.—Mr Brydone and his company obferved, as'"" 'rom

they afcended in the night, that the number ot 'tars r^j^j

feemed to be infinitely increafed, and the light of each

of them appeared brighter than ufual ; the wliltencfs of

the milky-way was like a pure fla;ne which (hot acrofs

the heavens ; and, with the naked eye, they could ob-

ferve clufters of ftars that were inVifible from below.

Had Jupiter been vifible, he is of opinion that fome of

his fatellites might have been difcovcrcd with the naked

eye, or at lead with a very Itnall pocket glafs. He like-

wile took notice of feveral of tbofe meteors called./a/-

liiigjlc.rs ; which appeared as much elevated as when

viewed from the phin ; a proof, according to Mr Bry.

G g 2 done,
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'•'
tViefe bodies move in 5-egions much beyond

th': bounds tliat fonie phliofophers have auigned to our

atmorphere."

To have a full and clear profpeft from the fammit

of Mount JE.tnz, it" is neceflfary to be there before fun-

rife ; as the vapours raifed by the fun, in the day time,

will ubfcure every objeft : accordingly, our travellers

took care to arrive there early enough •, and all agree,

that the beauty of the profpeft from thence cannot be

exurelTed.—Here Mr Brydone and Sir W. Hamilton

had a vieiv of Calabria in Italy, with the fea beyond it

;

the Lipari iflands, and Stromboli, a volcano, at about

70 miles diltance, appeared jult under their feet : the

whole ifland of Sicily, with its rivers, towns, harbours,

&c. appeared diftincl, as if feen on a map. Maffa, a

Sicilian author, affirms, that the African coall, as (veil

as that of Naples, with many of its illands, have been

difcovered from the top of yEtna. The vifible horizon

here is no lefs than 8:o or 900 miles in diameter. The
pyramidal fliadow of the mountain reaches acrofs the

tvhole illand, and far into the fea on the other fide,

-

forming a vifible track in the air, which as the fun rifes

above the horizon, is ihortened, and at lafl confined to

the neighbourhood of iEtna. The moll: beautiful part

of the icene, however, in Mr Brydone's opinion, is the

mountain itftlf, the ifland of Sicily, and the nume-

rous illands lying round it. Thefe lall feem to be clofe

to the fl-iirts of TEtna ; the diftances appearing reduced

to nothing.

This mountain is divided into three zones, -which

might properly enough be dillinguithed by the names

of torrid, temperate and frigid: they are, ho-.vever,

known by the names of the Piedmontefe, or Regione

ciilla, the cultivated or fertile region ; the fijhofa,

woodv, or temperate zone j and the Regione deferta,

the frigid oT defert zone or region. All thefe are

plainly diftinguifhed from the fummit. The Regione

deferta is marked out by a circle of fnow and ice,

which extends on all fides to the diltance of about eight

miles, beginning at the foot of the crater. Great

part of this region is fmooth and^even. This is imme-

diately fucceeJed by the fylvofa, or woody region
;

which forms a circle of the moft beautiful green, fur-

rounding the mountain on all fides. This region is va-

riegr.ted with a vail niimber of mountains of a conical

form, thrown up by jEtna in thofe eruptions which

burft out from its fides. Sir W. Hamilton counted 44
on the Catania fide, each having its crater, many with

large trees flouriftiing both within and without the

crater. All thefe, except a few of late date, have ac-

quired a wonderful degree of fertility. The circum-

ference of this zone, or great circle, according to Re-

cupero, is not lefs thrin 70 or 80 miles. It is every-

where fucceeded by the Regione cu/ta; which is much
broader than the reft, and extends on all fides to the

foot of the mountain. Here terrible devaftations are

forr^etimcs committed by the eruptions ; and the whole

region is likewife full of conical mountains thrown up

by them. The circumference of this region is, by Re-

cupero, reckoned 183 miles; but we have already gi-

ven our reafons for rejefling thefe dimenficns.—This

region is bounded by the fea to the fouth and fouth-

eall ; and on all other fides, by the rivers Semetu and

Alcantara, which form the boundaries of Mount
^tna.

] A E T
^ The woody region defcends eight or nine miles be- ^:na.

Jo".v the Regione deferta, but diifers greatly In the tem- ^"~v~~

perature ot its climate. Sir W. Hamilton oblerved a

gradual decreafe of the vegetation as he advanced ; the

under par: being covered with large timber tree?, which
grew gradually lefs as he approac'ied the third region,

and at laft degenerated into tlie fmall plants of the

northern climates. He alio obferved quai tities of ju-

niper and tanfy ; and was informed by his guide, that

later in the feafon (he vifited TEtna in June 1769)
there are a great many curious plants, and in lome
places rhubarb and laffron in great plenty. In Carrera's

hidory of Catania, there is a lid of all the phnts and

herbs of iEtna.

This region is extolled by I\Ir Brydone as one of

the moft delightful fpots on earth. He lodged for a

night in a large cave near the middle, formed by one

of the moft ancient lavas. It is called La Spelonca del

Capriole, or the goats cavern ; becaute It is frequented

by thofe animals, which take refuge there In bad wea-

ther. Here his reft was difturbed by a mountain thrown

up in the eruption 1766. It diicharged great quantities

of Imoke, and made leveral explofions like heavy can-

non fired at a diltance j but they could obferve no ap- *>

pearance of fire.

This gentleman likewife vifited the eaftern fide of

the Regione fjhofa. Intending to have afcended that

way to the fummit, and defcended again on the fouth

fide to Catania, but found it impracticable. On this Eniptlon

fide, part of the woody region was deltroyed In 175 ^.''f ^oilinf

by an immenfe torrent of boiling water, which if-
^'^*^^'^-

fued from the great crater. Its traces were Itill very

vifible, about a mile and a half broad, and In fome

places more. The foil was then only beginning to

recover its vegetative power, which it feems this tor-

rent had deftroyed for 14 years. Near this place are

fome beautiful woods of cork, and evergreen oak, grow-
ing abfolutely out of the lava, the foil having hardly

filled the crevices ; and not far off, our traveller obfer-

ved feveral little mountains that feemed to have been

formed by a late eruption. Each of thefe hsd a regu-

lar cup, or crater, on the top \ and. In fome, the middle

gulf, or v'jragine, as the Siciliar:s call it, was itill

open. Into thefe gulfs Mr Brydone tumbled down
ftones, and heard the noife for a long time after. All
the fields round, to a confiderable diltance, were co-

vered with large burnt ftones difcharged from thefe

little volcanoes.

The woody region, efpecially the eaft fide, called 0>er-

Carpinetto, abounds with very large chefnut trees ; the ^Vf:

molt remarkable of which has been called, from Its fize, j^.^^/

Caflagno di Cento Cava//i, or ciiefirut tree of a hun-

dred horfe. Mr Brydone was greatly difappointcd at

the fight of this tree, as It Is only bulli of five large

ones growing together : but his guides alTured him,

that all thefe five were once united Into one item ; and

Signior Recupero told him, that he himfelf had been

at the expence ol carrying up peafants with tools to

dig round It, and found all the Items united below

ground in one root. The circumference, as meaiured

by Meir. Bvydone and Glover who accompanied him,

amounted to ^04 feet. Here the barometer ftood at 26

inches 5 lines and a half, indicating an elevation of

near 4330 feet.

The Piedmontefe diftridl is covered with towns, vil- Regie

lages,^"^'^-
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^tna. lages. monaileries, &c. and is well peopled, notivitli-

» (landing the danger of fuch a fituation ; but the ferti-

lity of the foil tempts people to inhabit that country
;

and their fuperftiticus confidence in the faints, with

the propenfity mankind have to defpife danger which

they do not fee, render them as fecuie there as in any

other place. Here, Sir William Hamilton obferves,

thev keep their vines low, contrary to the cuilom of thofe

who inhabit Mount Vefuvius ; and they produce a

flronger wine, but not in fuch abundance : here alfo

many terrible eruptions have burft forth
;

particularly

one in 1609- ^^ ^^'^ '°°' °^ ''^^ mountain railed by
Sabterra- that eruption, is a hole, through which Sir Wiliiam
rem^ca- fJajnUton defcended, by means of a rope, into feveral

fubterraneous caverns, branching out, and extending

much farther than he chofe to venture ; the cold there

was exceffive, and a violent wind cxtinguiihed fome

of the torches. Many other caverns are known in this

and the other regions of TEtna ; particularly one near

this place called L/i Sbelotica della Palumla, ( from the

wild pigeons building their nells there.) Here Mr
Brvdone was told that fome people^had loll their fenle*,

from having advanced too far, imagining they faiv de-

vils and damned Ipirits.

BJverAcis. In this region the river Acis, fo much celebrated by
the poets, in the fable of Acis and Galatea, takes its

rife. It burfis out of the earth at once in a large

flream, runs with great rapidity, and about a mile from

its fource throws itfelf into the fea. Its water is re-

markably clear ; and fo extremely cold, that it is rec-

koned dangerous to drink it j it is faid, however, to

have a poifonous quality, from being impregnated with

vitriol j in confequence of which cattle have been kill-

ed by it. It never fieezes, but is faid often to contract

a greater degree of cold than ice.

Heuel's cb- The following additional particulars relating to the

fcrvations. eruptions, magnitude, fcenery, and produces of this ce-

lebrated volcano, are chiefly collected from the Vjy-

age Fiitorefque of ]\I. Houel, who appears to have

fiuveved it with greater accuracy than any former

traveller.
' The form of l\Iount iEtna is that of a cone, very

broad at the bafe, which is more than 40 miles in cir-

cumference. From the bottom you afcend ten leagues

before reaching its fummit on the louth fide ; and on

any of the other fides, the way being not fo (Iraight,

, would be confiderably longer. TEtna is entirely com-
pofed of fubrtances that have been difcharged from the

volcano in its various explofions.

It appears from the quantities of marine bodies depo-

fited all over the under part of j^Etna, that it niuft have

been once covered by the fea to at lea.l one half of its

prefent "height. The whole, illand of Sicily, and the

greateft part of IVIount jEtna, have been, in our author's

ooinion, formed under water. But the period when the

eruptions from this volcano firft commenced, the man-

ner in ivhich the fea fubfided, and the precife time at

which it fell fo low as its prefent level on the (hores of

Sicily, are fails concerning which we have no certain'

knowledge.

The general principle, however, Mr Houel thinks

may be regarded as undeniable. Wlien this mountain

flood half under water, the currents of the ocean

would gradually accumulate upon it large mafles, both

of its own. produftions, fuch as ,flj*l!s, and bones of
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fiflies, and of various other matters, which would be
intermixed with the volcanic matters difcharged from

"

the focus of the burning mount. In a long feries of
ages thefe (Irata of heterogeneous matters would na-
turally become fo confiderable as to form the enor-
mous mafs of mountains with which the volcano is

now furrounded. The currents of the ocean might
often convey the volcanic matters to a confiderable

dillatice from the volcaniq focus. And there are moun-
tains at no fmall diilance from yEtna, which feem to

have been produced in this manner. Thofe of Carlin-

tini, at the diilance of 15 leagues, confiil chiefly of a
mixture ot pozzolana with calcareous m.itters. At
Lintini, and in places around it, there are dillincl beds
of pozzolana, fcoria;, and real lava, a* well as others irt

which all thefe matters are blended together in a mafs
of calcareous matter. At Palazzolo, about 24 n.iles

from the city of Syracufe, the fides of the hills hnving
been cut by the (Irearas whic!i run dov/ri th.;ni, in many
piacts to a confiderable depth, diiplayTiuge luafles of.
lava, and extenfive beds of pozzolar.a. In the neigh-

bourhood of Nolo there are alio volcanic produdliona

to be found.

At P.ichino, where the ifirmd of Sicily forms an
angle, there is a range of hills cxtendnig for feveral

miles, which confi'l all of pozzolana.

The piovince of Val di Noto is n.ore homogeneous In

the matters of which its foilconfifis, than the two o'.her

dales of Sicily. Thefe, in every hill which they con-
tain, exhibit a vafl variety of different matters. So
amazing, indeed, is that variety, that they may be
confidered as exhibiting a coIIeiSion of fpecimens of all

the different materials which enter into the compofition

of the globe. In thole two dales few volcanic pro-

ducllons have been yet obferved. But it is not to be
inferred for this reafon that they contain but few.

They may be hereafter difcovered in great plenty. In
the volcano of water at Maccalubbe, between Ara-
gona and GIrginti ; in the baths of Caflellamare, near

Alcamo and Segefle ; In the baths of Termini ; in the

illes of Lipari ; in the hot waters of All, between
Meffina and Taormina, by the lake in the valley of^

Caltagirone ; in all thefe places, which comprehend the

whole circumference of Sicily, the influence of the

volcano of j'Elna is, In fome meafure, telt. Nay, it

would even leem, that in thefe places there are fo many
volcanic craters. All of thefe are fo dilpofed as to

flioiv that they exilled prior not only to the volcanic

matters, but to the other fubllances Intermixed with

them.

The waters of the fea have, in former times, rifen

much higher than at prefent. But how they retreated,

.

or whether they are to continue llatlonary at their

prefent height, we know not. For more than 20C0
years, during which Sicily has been inhabited, and has

had cities and harbours, the fea has not b^en ob-

ferved either to recede or encroach in any confiderable

degree.

When the fea fubfiJed from Mount y^tna, thd moun-
tain jnurt have been covered over with fuch matters as

the fea ufually depofites j confequently with calcare-

ous matters. A part of thofe matters would be in-

durated by the aflion of the atniofphere, while the

reft would be carried down by the rain waters, and

again conveyed into the ocean. The torrents of r^n
wat«r .

jCtna.
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v.-attr which pour down the fides of Mount iElna have

furiowed its fides, by cutting out for themfelves chan-

nels; and they have removed from its fummit, and are

Piill removing to a further diftance, all the extraneous

bodies upon it. In many rlaces, they Aon at preltnC

over a channel of lava, having cut through all the

matters which lay above it : Hill, however, there re-

main in many places both calcareous matter and other

marine productions, which ihovv thnt this volcano lias

been once covered by the waters of the ocean. But
thefe are daily walling away ; not only the rains, but

men liliewife, who carry them off as materials for lime

snd for building, confpire to deface ihein.

No fewer than 77 cities, towns, and villages, are

fcattered over the fides of /Etna. They are mofl nu-

merous on the fouth fide, where the temperature of the

air is milder than on the north. Reckoning thofe ci-

ties, towns, and villages, one with another, to contain

each 1200 or 1500 fouls, the whole number of the in-

habitants of Rlount JEma will then be 92,400, or

115,500. But It is certainly much more conllderable.

Plate IV. fig. I. exhibits a view of the north call

fide of the mountain, taken at fea. The lower part

prefents to the eye very extenfive plains entirely cover-

ed with lava of different thicknefs, on which vegeta-

tion has not yet made any progrefs. The nearer the

(hore the more barren is the ground ; while the fertili-

ty of the foil increafes as we advance farther inwards.

The mountain is everywhere full of vail excavation*
;

which our author confideis as a proof, that inflead of

increafiiig in bulk, it is aflually in a flate of decay

and diminution. The vail torrents of lava, which

overfprcad the fides of it from time to time, he con-

fiders as ir.fufiicient to repair the wafte occiiioned by

rains, rivulets, and torrents flowing dav.-n from the

fummit. Unlefs the eruptions, therefore, become
more frequent than they iiave been for fome lime palt,

he fuppofes that, by degrees, the height of the moun-
tain mull be reduced to that of the furrounding beds

of lava. He had not an opportunity of meafuring

the altitude of ^tna hirr.felf; but he oblerves, that

it had been done by the celebrated M. de Sauffure,

who found the elevation to be 10,036 feet. This

was done on the 5th of June 1773, at 20 minutes af-

ter fcven in the morning. The height of the birome-

ter on the moll elevated part at the brink of the cra-

ter was 18 inches iii lints; which, by the necelTary

correftions, is reduced to 18 inches 10^^ lines. At
the fame time the mercury at Catania, placed only

Oi:e foot above tlie level of the lea, Hood at 28 inches

2tV li'iss ; which mull be reduced to 28 inches 1^
lines, on account of the neceflary correction for the .

thermometer.

From Giaiia our author had an opportunity of con-

templating the vail number of calcareous mounts fcat-

tered over that part of --^Ltna ; which (he lays) " are

nothing more than fragments, the (lender remains of

thofe enormous malTes which have been depoSted all

around the bale of Mount /Etna ; and are a very curi-

ous monument of the revolutions uhich this mountain

has undergone." They are of a true calcareous na-

ture ; and the inhabitants are accuflomcd to fupply

themfelves with limellone from them. They alfo ufe

flo^ies of which thefe mounts are compofed for the pur-

gpfts of building ; as the lava is fo hard that it can-

3

not be cut without the greatell dilhculty, and they ^tna.

have no other Hone in thefe parts. '"~~v—~J

Leaving this place, our author travelled over Icveral

extcniive plains of lava, covered on each fide of the

way with Hunted trees, but without any cultivaiion

:

the lava being of that kind which is very unlavourable

to the growth of vegetables. Aniving at St Leonaido,

he obferved the courle of the eruption of water v>nich

happened in 1755.
This water took its courfe down the \ieR. fide of the^^rticular

mountain: and the channel which it cut for itielf is^f"^"""'"*^

Hill vifible. The eruption of water from burning moun-j.^p o;wa.
tains is Hill much Icfs frequent than that of lava orter 101755,

half vitrified folid matters, allies, &c. though that of

water, and even mixed with the Ihells of marine ani-

mals (though we are not told whether it was fait or

not), has lometimes been obferved in olher volcanoes,

particularly Veluvius. The eruption we now fpeak of

happened in th.e month of Feuruary 1755. It was

preceded by an exceedingly thick black Imoke ifluing

from the crater, intermixed (\ith dallies of fire. This
fnioke gradually became thicker, and the burlls of

llame -more Irequent. Earthquakes and fubterraneous

thunder convulfed the mountain, and tlruck the in-

habitants of the adjacent parts with the utmoll terror.

On Sunday the fecond of March, the mountain was
fctn to emit a huge column of Iraoke, exceedingly

denfe and black, with a dreadful noile in the bowels

of the earth, accompanied alio with violent flafnes of

lightning. From time to time there were loud cracks,

like the explofions of cannon ; the mountain appeared

to fliake from its foundations ; the air on that fisie

next Mafcali became very dark, and loud peals of

thunder were heard. Thefe teemed to ilTiie from two
caverns, confiderably below the lummlt, on the fide of

the mountain, and were accompanied with violent blalls

of wind like a tempeil.

Thefe ten ible phenomena continued and increafed
;

^tna feemed ready to fwallow up at once all thofe ma-
terials which it had been for fo many years difgorging,

|

or rather about to fink at once into the bowels of the

earth from whence it appeared to have been elevated.

The profpeft was far be_\ond any idea that can be

given by defcription of this tremendous fcene. The
inhabitanis were alarmed beyond meafure ; the fight

of the flames driven by the winds agalnll the fides of I

the mountain, the ihocks of the earthquake, and the I

fall of rocks, llruck the imagination with a horror not

to be conceived. During this dreadful commotion,

an immenfe torrent of water was emitted from the

highell crater of the mountain. The whole fummit
of JE.t'-'Ti was at that time covered with a thick coating

of liiow. 'I'hrough this the boiling water directed its

courle eallward ; and, in its pailage, met with fright-

ful precipices. Over thefe it dallied with the utmoll

violence, adding its tremendous roaring to the com-
plicated horrors of this awful fcene. The fnow, melt-

ing indantaneoufly as the boiling torrent advanced, in-

creafed iti dellruftive power by augmenting its quan-

ti'v, while the mifchlevous efteils of the heat were

icarce dimlnilhed, by reafon of the immenfe quantity of

boiling liquid which continued to pour from the luiu-

mit of the mountain.

This i)i)iling torrent having daflied its awful cata-

rails from one chain of rocks to another, at length

reached
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resched rhe cultivated plains, whicli it overflowed for

"'""v~"~' a nu'iibcr of miles. Here it divided itielf into feveral

brariche?, forming as many deep and rapid rivers
;

which, after feveral other fubdivifions, difchargcd them-
felve'! into the fea.

Though the raoantain continued to difcharge water

in this rrjanner only fr half an hour, the ravages of it

were very terrible. Not only thofe of common inun-

dations, fuch as tearing up trees, hurrying along rocks

and large Hones, took place here, bat the ftill more
dreadful effects of boiling water were felt. Every
cultivated fpot was laid wafte, and every thing touched

by it ivas deilroyed. Even thofe who were placed be-

yond the reach of the torrent, beheld with inexprelfible

horror tlie defln.-.ftion occafioned by i-' ; and though
the alarming noifes which had fo long iiTued from the

mountain now ceafed in a great m'eafure, the (liocks

of earthquakes and the violent finoke which continued

to ilTae from the mountains, fliowed that the danger
was not over. Two new openings were now obftrved,

and two torrents of lava began to make their way
through the ir.on:

On the 7th of ]\Iarch a dreadful noife was again

heard in the bowels of the mountain, and a new co-
" liimn of very thick and black fmcke began to ilTue

from it. A horrid esplofion of fmali ttones 'Succeeded
;

fome of which were carried as far as the hills of Maf-
c?.li, and great quantities of black fand to MefTina,

and even quite over the flrait to Reggio in Calabria.

On tl'.e (liifting of the wind to the northward this

f;:nd reached as far as the plains of Agofla. Two days

after the mountain opened again, and a new torrent of

lava was difcharged ; which, however, advanced very

llowly towards the plain, moving only at the rate of

a mile in a day. It continued to lloiv in this manner
for fix days, when every thing appeared fo quiet, that

the Canon Recupero fet out to view the changes which
had taken place.

3urfe of That gentleman's defign was to trace the courfe nf

le current the dreadful torrent of water above-mentioned. This
aced by Jig „ as very eafily enabled to do by the ravages it had

made ; and, by following the channel it hnd cut all

the way from the fa to the fumrqit of the volcano, he

found that this immenfe quantity of water had iluicd

from the very bowels of the mountain. After iiViiing

from the crater, and increafing its dream by paffing

through and melting the fnow which lay immediately

bclow-the fummit, it deftroyed in an inftant a fine and
extrnf;ve forelf of fir-trees. All of thefe were torn up
by the violence of the current, though many were no
lefs than 24 or 33 inches in diameter. He obferved

that the great ftream had, in its dtfcent, divided itfelf

irito four " branches ; and thefe had again fubdivided

themfelves into feveral fmailer ones, eaCly diltinguiih-

abl» by the quantity of fand they had depofited. Af-
terwards reuniting their (IreaniS, they formed many
iHinds, and rivers 000 feet in breadth, and of a depth

which could not eafdv be determined. Proceeding
farther down, and ftill forcing its way among the beds

of old lava, the channel of the waters v.-as widened to

15C0 feet, until it was again contracled in the valleys

as before. Every object which (lood in the way of

this tremendous torrent was moved from its place.

Enormous rocks were not only hurried down, but fe-

veral of them move(l to more elevated fituations than

ecupcro.
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thofe they formerly occupied. Whole Jillls cf la^a A".tr:i.

had beeri removed and broken to pieces, and their
''~""^| '

Iragments fcattercd along the courfe of the river, and
the valleys were filled up by vart quantities of fand
which the waters had depoGted. Our author obferved,
that even at the time he vifited the mountain, about
ten years after the eruption, the v/hole fide of it ftill

bore the marks of this deluge.

On M. Houel's arrival at Jaci Catena, he inquired
for the phyfician of the place ; it being cuftomsry for

flrangers to do fo who want to learn any thing con-
cerning the curiofities of the countrv, as the phyfi-

ciar.s there are generally thofe who have any preten-

ilons to literature. By this guide he was Ihown a Accour.f of
xvell which they call Ho/it JValer. There is a flight a remark-

of Heps from the furface of the ground to that of the able well,

water. The well itfelf is 20 feet ivide and 40 feet

deep. It is fupplied by three different fprings, each
of which is faid to hive a peculiar talle. The phy-
fician informed our author, that one of them refem-
bled milk in its tafte ; another tailed like foap ; and
the third had the tafte of common water : but our au-

thor, after tafiing each of them, could not find any re-

markable difference.

In his way to La Trizza, our author difcoveredf^f'^'^V
fome very ancient baths with ftoves. They had been

balhsdif-

vered.
built here on account cf a fpring of warm iulphureous

water, fuppofed to be excellent for the cure of cuta-

neous diforders ; and for which purpofe they are ftill

made ufe of. They are now called the Springs of Si S^iuwi^i ot

Venern, of whom there is an imajj e here. Tiie foun- St Veneta.

tain from which they dow is on a level with the furface

of the ground. The water talfes very difagreeably of
iiilphur; and depofites a quantity of white impalpable

powder, adhering to herbs and ftones, over which it

paflcs. This fubftance our author calls the cream of
fu/phir ; though it is probably a felenitic fubftance

formed by the decompofition of the fulphur, and the

union of its acid witli lome calcareous matter which
he'd it in folution before.

From this place our author proceeded to the fea-port Bafalt'c

of Trizza, a fmall place, wliich with the adj cent coun- rocks about

try contains only about 300 inhabitants. Off the har- Tnzza.

hour of this place is a bafaltic rock, which fctnis to

be otiiy the remains of a much larger one deftt^yed by
the aftion of the air. All around are long ranges of
bafaltes, the fp^cies of which are very various.

The rocks of the Cyclops ftand round the fmall har- Rocks of -

bour of La Trizza ; and from this view we perceive a the Cy.-

number of rocks of very different heights. All of them <•'"?*•

appear more or lefs above water, though fome are fo

low that they cannot be feen without approaching
very near ; and this circumftance renders the harbour
inacce.Tible to veJl'tls ot any confiderable buiden, at the

fame time that, by leafon of the depth of the fea. it

is impcftible either to cut or unite them by a mo!e.

The principal of thefe rocks is the extremity of an.,

ifland, one half of which is compofed of lava placed on
a bafaltic bafe ; over this is a cruil of pczzolana, com-
bined with a kind of white calcareous matter of a ^

pretty hard and compafl ccnfiftence ; and which, b
the aflion of the air, affumes the appearance of knot-

ty porous wood. On this fubjeft our author obferves,

that " the rock at fome former period, had become
fo hard as to fplit, and the clefts were thai filled up

with.'
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Different

kinds uf

kafaltes.

jfltna. with a very hard matter ivhich was porous on all fides

~~v '

like fcorite. That matter afterwards fplit alfo ; leav-

ing large interftices, which in their turn have been

filled up with a kind of compound yellow matter. The

ifljnd appears ;o have been formerly inhabited, but is

at prefcnt dcllitute both of inhabitants and of cul-

ture, only the people of La Trizza feed a few goats

upon it."

To the fouthward of the harbour of La Trizza we

obferve feveral fragments of bafaltes, both in the form

of needles, and in that of prifmatic columns of a very

regular form, and which may be eafily feparated from

one another. From the pofition in which thefe frag-

ments are dlfpofed, it appears that the mafs to wuici\,

they belong muil have fuffered fome very violent ("hock;

otherwife iuch huge rocks could never have been bro-

ken, overturned, and fcattered in direftlons fo very dif-

ferent from their original pofitions. In one of thefe

ruins there are fome parts harder than the left, which

withftand the aftion of the air, while the intervening

- fpaces yield to it, and appear to be thus deftroyed. In

fome others this effeft is much more remaikable ; be-

caufe the column happens to be much farther advanced

towards a ftate of diffolution, the parts of which they

confift being already disjointed ; and in each of thofe

which projert we perceive a fiffure : which Ihows that

each of thefe parts may be divided into two. " They

are indeed (fays our author) actually divided, and

difplay a convexity iffuing trom a concavity, like

a pile of hats placed one upon another, when they are

removed one by one ; which is a very curious fingula-

rity."

promon- Continuing his journey ftill fouthward, our author

toryofthe arrived at the promontory of the Caftel d'Aci. This
t-'alleld'Aci is the moft fingularly curious of all that are in the

neiahbourhood of iEtna. The ancient mafs of it is en-

clofed between two bodies of lava of a more modern

origin. Thefe compole the rocks on which Caftel

d'Aci is fituated, and which lie under the foil of the

adjacent country. Beyond that city are the immenfe

plains of the lower part of /Etna. Thefe gradually

rife till they reach the fummit, which is hid among
the clouds. The promontory is alraoft entirely com-

pofed of bafaltes, the interilices of which are filled up

with a ^ellowilh matter, which feems to be a clay

nearly of the fame nature with that formerly taken no-

tice of in the ifland of La Trizza. It alfo covers the

mafs of bafaltes, and has produced both the fuperior

and anterior parts of the promontory. Here our author

faw a number of women employed in wafhing webs of

cloth in the fea : and takes notice of the dexterous me-

thod they have of lifting it up in folds, and packing it

on their heads in bundles, without receiving any afllft-

ance. At the foot of this promontory are many cu-

rious bafiltic rocks.

All along the eaftern fide of Mount jEtna the fpil is

broken, but filled with beautiful varieties of bafaltes,

higlily worthy of obfervation. Indeed, according to

our author's opinion, there is no volcano in Europe fo

rich as Mxwi. in bafaltes, nor where fo many curious fi-

gures of it are to be feen.

M. Houel having fpent fome more time in vifiting

the'^crea't"
^'^'^ bafaltic columns around the foot of the mountain,

cliefnut fet out from^Aci to vifit the famous chefout tree for an

SKz. ' hundred ho{fes vAnch -we. have alre.idy mentioned. In
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delcribed.

-€reat

.qviantity

.oi' bafaltes

found on

-5^tna.

M. Hmiei's

liis u'ay thither he palled through the villages of For- .Sltna.

tezza, Mangamo, St Leonardo, St Matteo, and La """"

Macchia. The_ landlcapes of each of thefe places by
itfelf are extremely beautiful ; but the country between
them is a frightful wild defert, prefenting to the eye

nothing but extenlive plains of black lava, which at a

dillance have the appearance of vafl; quantities of pit-coal.

The roads became rougher as they advanced ; but the

adjoining fields affumed a more fmiling afpeft. Tlie

reafon of this is, that the torrents of lava (by which
tlie plains are rendered unfit for vegetation for a great

number of years) have rolled rapidly down the more
fteep fides of the mountain without dellroying the ferti-

lity of the foil.

Travelling through very dilTicuIt roads, and often

incommoded witii dangerous precipices, our author at

lall arrived at the celebrated chelnut tree, which was
the chief objeft of this journey. He obferves, that, (5reat mm
all over this fide of the mountain the chefnut trees '^"'^ o'che

thrive very well, and are carefully cultivated by the in- ""' ^''^"•

habitants. They are worked into heops for caflis, and
a confiderable trade is carried on in this article. The particulai

great one which he came to vifit, exceeds the fize ofaccoiintoi

other trees fo much that it cannot fail to excite the ''"^ gr***
|

greateft admiration. It has its name from the follow- "'^^'
'

ing circumftance. Jean of Arragon fpent fome time

in Sicily on her way from Spain to Naples. While
here, flie vifited Mount TEtna, attended by her princi-

pal nobility ; and happening to be overtaken by a
llorm, they look (belter under this tree, whole branch-

es were lufficiently extenfive to cover them all. By
others, however, this ftory is treated as a mere fable.

According to our author's account, this chefnut

tree is 1 60 feet in circumference, which is lefs than

Mr Brydone's account of it, but quite hollow within ;

which, however, affefls not its verdure ; for the chef-

nut tree, like the willow, depends upon its bark for

fubfiilence, and by age lofes its internal part. As the ^ houfe

cavity of this enormous mafs is very confiderable, the^"'
°™"

people have built a houfe in it, where they have anj^Qn^^y-
oven for drying nuts, almonds, and chefnuts, &c. ofit.

which they make conferves. They frequently fupply

themfelves with wood from the tree which encircles

their houfe, fo that it feems likely, in a fliort time, to

go to ruin through the thoughtlefs ingratitude of its

inhabitants, to whom it gives protedion.

It has been thought that this tree was compofed of Is not eo

a number of others grown together ; but our author ispafcd of

of a different opinion. For he fuppofes that the bark"" "'
1 r 1 1 , t r 1

trees gro
t

and outer part or the wood have been rent alunder,
^^ ff,gj

'

and that by a natural motion the divided parts of the

bark feeking to reunite, or rather to ihelter themfelves

from the adlion of the external air, are bent inwards

fo as to form circular arcs, which may indeed be taken

for fo many different trees, though tliey appear properly

to belong to the fame trunk.

Befides this, there is abundance of other trees in Other ti

the neighbourhood very remarkable for their fize."f^'2,"'

Our traveller was fhown a number of young trees of '"'^' "''

the fame fpecies, all very beautiful and llraight, and

aimoft as fmoolh as polilhed marble. One of thefe

was 38 feet in circumference, and there was a num-
ber of others nearly of the fame fize. Among thefe

there were feven (landing together, which have receiv-
,

ed the name of the /even hrcthren. Another is deno-

ininaied
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V,;r.a. niinated the /l):f>, from the general figure of its top,
*~~~ uhich has fome llight refemblance to a fliip. Its dia-

_i meter is 25 feet, fo that the circumference cannot be

'j leli than 75. In thele extenfive foreils, however, there

are chefnut trees of every age and lize.

.

"".l-,
_ Our author's next vilit ivas paid to a fnow grotto,

being one of thofe magazines where tiiat article, lo ne-

celTary in the hot climate of Sicily, is prelerved for

;> of ufe. In his way thither he viQted the foreft of pines
;

> iiuhe which is fo much furrounded by rocks and precipices,
ituiu that it is fcarce acceffible ; and vaft numbers of the trees

are dying of old age. Some of the neighbouring pea-

fants, however, now and then attempt to carry them off.

Our author faw one of them at this work. It was

drawn bv oxen, who were yoked to it by a chain con-

nected with the beam by an iron cramp. But the ex-

treme rcughneis of the road made the tree leap and

bound in fuch a manner, that the poor creatures were

every moment in danger of having their legs broken, or

being hurried over precipices along with their driver;

accidents which hap])en nut unfrequently, and which

render this occupation lefs generally praftifed than other-

wife it would be.

The fnow grotto is but lately formed, by the aflion

of the waters under the beds of lava carrying away
the flratum of pozzolana below them. It is fitu-

ated on a mount named Finoccltio, which, though of

very confiderable fize, is only a protuberance on the

fide of jEtna. It has been repaired in the infide at the

expence of the knights of M;ilta, who have hired this

as well as feveral other caverns in the mountain for the

purpofe of holding fnow, which they have iHU more
occafion for in their iOand than the inhabitants of Si-

cily. There are two openings above, at which they

throw in the fnow ; and flights of lleps have been cut

to thefe as well as in the internal parts. A confider-

able extent of ground is levelled and enclofed with high

walls above the grotto ; fo that when the wind, which

at this elevation blows with great violence, carries the

fnow down from the higher parts of the mountain, it

is flopped and detained by the walls of this enclofure.

It is then thrown into the grotto, where the thicknefs of

the beds of lava which cover it prevents any imprelTion

iowtlie from the fummer heat. When the feafon for exporta-

'""'*P''^"tion come; on, the fnow is put into large bags, and

•leltine
prt'led iito them as clofe as poffible. Thus it is ren-

urine ex- dered compaft and heavy, and likewife runs lefs rifk of

:ortation. being atfeded by the heat. It is then carried out upon
men's llioulders, and conveyed to the (hore on mules.

Before It is put into the bags, the lumps of fnow are

carefully wrapped up in leaves, which is another pre-

fervative
;, at the fame time that the frefh congelation

of the little which melts, unites the mafles fo together,

that our author informs us he has feen pieces of the fnow

preferved in this manner \vhich looked like the faireft

and moft tranlparent cryllal.

Our author's next excurlion was to Mount RoiTo,

or the Red Mountain, which is one of the mouths of

yEtna, and through which it dilcharges from time to

time great quantities of lava, fand, allies, &..C. It Is the

moif celebrated of all the numerous mouths which have

opened on the fide of the mountain, though it has be-

come fo noted only for hnving poured foith the matter of

tlie great eruption in 1669, and which is the mod re-

markable of any recorded In hiHory.

Vol. I. ¥^n I.

ccount

iMuunt

uflb.

" When a ncw^ crater (fays our authtr) is formed iT-tna.

on Mount ylitna, it is always In confcquence of fome
*"—^

ihock that is powerful enough to break the arclics ofj^!:"|,^^'
its caverns. Doubtlefs it is Inconceivable that there lunncdr
Ihould be any agent endowed with fuch force; but

,
when fuch a frafture is once made, it is necelTarily
very large, and the furface of the ground above cannot
but be broken in feveral diiTerent places at confiderable
diilances from one another. The matter which is dif-

charged always iffues from the principal opening and
thofe adjoining to It. None of thefe mouths, however,
continue open, excepting that wiiich is dire;^lly in
the line in which the matter Is dlfcharged ; the lav*
loon choking up thofe which are in a more oblique di-

reiSIon."

Our autlior went down one of thefe openings with
torches; but could not reach the bottom, and was
obliged to return on account of the extreme cold. The
defcent was extremely difficult, and became more fo in

proportion as he advanced. This crater is of an oval
form, and the opening through which he delccnded
was in one extremity ; but he was tempted to think
that the crater which rifes above it had been formed
of matter dlfcharged by another mouth : or perhaps it

might have had a more centrical opening, through
which the ftones, fand. Sic. which form the crater were
dlfcharged.

Four of the mouths of this mount appear to be
compofed of a reddilh pozzolana, which has procured
It the name of the Red Muunlain ; but when we afcend
the pyramids, or rather funnels which they form, we
find them compofed of different coloured layers of fand.

Some of thefe are of a bluhh-gray colour, others of a
fine yellow, and fome of a kind of green formed by a
mixture of gray and yellow, while others are of a red co-
lour. A great number of fraall cryllals, black Ichoerls,

and granites, are found among them, as well as pieces

of fcoria, which had been dlfcharged by the volcano in

the form of a thick and glutinous matter. All thefe

mouths have internally the form of a funnel, and their

lliape is nearly that of a mutilated cone or round py-
ramid. This Is the natural and unavoidable confequence
of the perpendicular fall of the pulverized matter which
the volcano dilcharges from the orifice at the bottom.
The fides of the craters are not all of one height ; the
parts to the ealf and well being confiderably higher than
the Intermediate fummits, becaufe the currents of the
aflies palTed alternately from eaif to well, and fell upon
thefe fides in greater quantities than on the others

;

which circurallance has given to the volcano the ap-

pearance of having two fummits.

M. Houel, having finilhed his obfervations on Monte Convent of
RofTo, returned to the convent of Nicolofi, which is Nicolofi de

now only a houfe for the entertainment of travellers. ''^"'"^''•

The Benedlfllnts of Catann, to whom it belongs, vifit

this place only when in an ill flate of iicalth, as the pu-
rity of the air renders it very falutary to the human
conftltutlon. A folitary brother, liowcvcr, refides here
to take care of the houfe, and to fuperintend the cul-

tivation of the neighbouring plains. Thofe fathers

once poffcffed an extenfive and very fertile traft of
land intliis neighbourhood ; but the eruptions of ^tna
have rendered it totally incapable of cuhivatlon. Tiiis

houfe Hands at a very c<jnfiderable height, being no
lefs than 2456 feet above the leicl of the fea. Set-

H h ting
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ting out from this place three hours before day, our

traveller direfled his courfe towards the grotto of the

goats. 1(1 Ihis way thither, he pafled over fevcial

plains of lava, fonie of thera ancient and others more
modern : but the roads were extremely rough and

dangerous ; or rather, as our author exprefil-s himfelf,

there was no track or path meriting the name of a

road. In two hours they reached the Regione Sylvofa,

Tvhere an immenfe foreft lurrounds the mountain, and

which has undoubtedly been planted by the hand of

nature : for there the ground is fo high, fo full of

precipices, and fo entirely uninhabitable, that no liu-

ican being could ever think of raaking plantations on

it ; nor is it to be fuppofed that the u'inds could take

up feeds from the plains to fow them on fuch a lofty

fituntion.

Thefe majeftic forefts of j^tna afford a lingular fpec-

tacle, and bear no refemblance to thofe of other coun-

tries. Their verdure is more lively, and the trees of

which they confift are of a greater height. Thefe ad-

vantages they owe to the foil whereon they grow ; for

the foil produced by volcanoes is particularly favour-

able to vegetation, and every fpecies of plants grows

here with great luxuriance. In feveral places, where
we can v'ltw their interior parts, the moft enchanting

profpefts are diiplayed. The hawthorn trees are of an

immenfe fize. Our author faw feveral of them of a

regular form, and which he was almoft tempted to take

for large orange trees cut artificially into the figures

they reprefented. The beeches appear like as many
ramified pillars, and tlie tufted branches of the oak

like clofe bulhes impenetrable to the rays of the fun.

The appearance of the woods in general is exceedingly

pifturcfque, both by reafon of the gVeat number and

variety of the trees, and the inequality of the ground,

which makes thera rife like the feats in an amphitheatre,

'one row above another ; difpofing them alfo in groups

and glades, fo that their appearance changes to the eve

at every ftep ; and this variety is augmented by acci-

dental circuraftances, as the fituation of young trees

among others venerable for tlieir antiquity ; the effe^''^s

of ftorms, which have often overturned large trees,

while ftems (liooting up from their roots, like the Ler-

nsean hydra, fliow a number of heads newly fprung to

make up that which was cut off.

About three hours after the departure of our tra-

vellers from St Nicholas, they reached the grotto of

the goats. It is formed by a bed of lava, which ha-

ving flowed over a pile of land and pozzolana while in

a fluid llate, fettled and cooled in that fituation ; and

the fand or pozzolana being afterwards carried off by
the filtration of water through the lava, a void fpace

has been left, which the torrents have gradually en-

larged to its prefent fize.

This grotto ftands about 5054 feet above the level

of the fea, according to the calculations of M. de

Sauffure. It affords a retreat for thofe travellers who
vlfit the fummil of y^tna, who generally refrefli thera-

fclves by taking a repall and making a fire at the en-

try, for which there is plenty of dry wood at hand
;

'.vhlle the fand ferves for a bed to repofe on. Here our

author and his company fupped, and about midnight

fet off for the fummit. They had the advantage of

the moon light ; and our author advifiss all thofe who
intend to vifit the top of jEtna to take fuch a time for
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their journey as ra?.y enable them to enjoy this advan-

tage. As they advanced beyond the grotto of the

goats, the trees became gradually thinner. In a lliorl , , ,

time they were fo thin, that they might readily bep^riiof

counted ; and, proceeding fllU farther, only a very few^tna,
W'Cre leen fcattered here and there, whole beauty and
fize were dimlnilhed feemingly in proportion to their

numbers. A few clumps of trees and fome tufts of

odoriferous herbs were now only to be feen ; and in a

little time thefe alfo became thinner, affuming a wi-

thered or Hunted appearaiice. Then they are nothing

but the languilhing remains of an abortive vegetation
;

and a few paces further even this difappeared, and the

eye was prefentsd only with barren land.

Having now j'ot above the region of the trees, they Snowy ar

entered the third, which our author denominates the re-''?"^^" '^

glon of fnow a:id fterillty. The wind became more ^'j hej
brilk and keen as they advanced, fo that they could

fcarce keep their hats upon their heads ; and our au-

thor lort his, though tied on with a handkerchief.

Here they were frequently obliged to crofs confider-

able ftreams of water formed by the melting of the

fnow. In general the furface was fufficiently hard to

bear them ; but. our author's mule once funk up to her

belly, and was not extricated without greit difficulty.

Having at lail overcome all difficulties, they arrived
,

at the large plain on the iumnr.it of /Etna, and in the^j^'j^j?!'
'^

raldll of which is the crater of the volcano. It is en- of ^tna.
tirely compofed of lava, cinders, ice, and fnow ; and
has been ifyled, ironically as our author thinks, Monte,,,- ,

Frumeiite. Here the wind continued to blow with(.j(j;^.eiy

exceffive violence ; and our author informs us, that in violent

order to have any notion of its keennefs, we mull be here,

accuftomcd to feel it on fome very elevated ftatlon, as

it is irapoffible to judge from what we feel at inferior

altitudes. They took ihelter behind a lump of lava,

the only one which appeared in the whole plain, and,

which cur author fays, would feem defigncd exprefsly

for the llielter of travellers. Here they lay, wrapped
up in their cloaks, for an hour : but as foon as it was
day, fo that they could diflinguifli the place where the

fun was to rife, they got up and advanced towards
the ruins of the building known by the name of the

Pki/ofiipher's Tower. The wind ftill blew fo violently,

that after an effort of foiK minutes they fell down ex-

haulled : but the extreme cold obliging them again to

get up, they made a fecond attempt ; and after feveral

intermiffioris of this kind, at lall accompliffied their de-

fign. They were furprifed, however, to find nothing

but the corner of a wall not more than two feet high,

coniifting of two rows of unpolllhed ftones ; great part

of it hivinc; been probably buried by the fand and
other matters diicharged by the mountain. Here, be-

ing (heltered from the wind, and the day advancing,

they began to enjoy the glorious prolpeft which every

moment became more extenfive.- At the rifing of the

fun, the horizon was ferene, without a fingle cloud.
" The coaft of Calabria (fays our author) was as yet Extenfiv

undiftlngullhable from the adjoining lea-, but in a (hort P''°'P^"

time a fiery radiance began to appear from behind the

Italian hills, which bounded the eaftern p;irt of the pro-

fpert. The fleecy clouds, which generally appear early

in the morning, were tinged with purpl-; the n'mofphere

became flrongly illuminated, and, retlcttin^j the rays of

the rifing fun, appeared filled with a bright effulgence

I.

I
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of flame. The immenfe cleva'ion of tlio fummit of JEt-

na ntiide it catch tlie firft r<ys of the fun's light, whofe

vaft fplendour, while it dazzled the eyes; difFufed a null

cheriihing and enlivening heat, reviving the fpirit«,

and diffafing a pleafant fenfation throughout the foul.

But though the heavens were thus enlightened, the

fea ftill retained it? dark azure, and the fields and fo-

refts did not yet refleft the rays of the fun. The gra-

dual riling of this luminar\', however, foon diffufed

his light over the hiils which lie below the peak. o( JiLt-

na. This lail flood like an illand in the midft of the

ocean, with luminous points every moment multiplying

around, and fpreading over a wider extent with the

greateft rapidity. It was as if the univerfe had been

obferved fuddenly ipringing from the night of non-

exiftence. The tall forefts, the lofty hills, and exten-

five plains of TEtna, now prelented therafelves to view.

Its bale, the vait traffs of level ground which lie adja-

cent, the cities of Sicily, its parched lliores, with the

dalhing waves and virt expanle of the ocean, gradual-

ly prefented themfelves, while fome tleeting vapours,

which moved fwiftly before the wind, fometimes veiled

part of this vaft and magnificent prolpeft." In a fhort

time every thing was dilplayed fo diftiniSly, that they

could plainly recognize all thofe places with which thev

were before acquainted. On the louth were feen the

hills of Camerata and Trapani ; on the north, the

mounts Pelegrino and Thermini, with the celebrated

Enna once crowned v.ith the temples of Ceres and
Proferpine. Among thefe mountains were feen a great

many rivers running down, and appearing like as many
lines of glittering filver winding through a variety of

rich and fertile fields, walhing the walls of 28 cities,

while their banks were otherwife filled with villages,

hamlets, &c riling among the ruins of the mort illu-

rtrious republics of antiquity. On the fouth and north

were obferved the rivers which bound by their courfe

the vaft bafe of Mount vEtna, and afford a delightful

proipeft to the eye ; ivhile at a much greater dillance

were feen the ifles of Lipari, Alicudi, Feiicocide, Pa-

rinacia, and Stroraboli.

Having enjoyed for fome time the beauty of this

magnificent prolpeft, our author fet about makirig a

draught of the place from which the view was taken
;

and at length accompliflied it, notwithftanding the

great impediments he met with from the wind. A-
mong the objeSs which he delineated on this occafion,

the Philofopher's Tower was one. It feems, he fays,

not to be very ancient ; neither the materials of which
it confifts, nor the mode of architeflure, bearing any
referablance to thofe of the Greeks and Romans. The
furrounding plain feems to confift entirely of a black

fand intermixed with pieces of fcoria, which have been

formerly thrown out by the volcano. Beyond that

plain, which rifes gently, appears a cone, the fummit
of which is the volcanic crater. When viewed from
the fouth fide, on which they flood, this crater feems

to confift of a number of fmall hills. Into thefe it was
broken by the emiffion of the boiling torrent in the

year 1755. When dilcharged from the crater, thefe

waters fpread towards the right, and at the diftance

of a mile eallward fell in a cafcade from a prodigious

height.

The violence of the wind beginning now to abate a

little, the travellers fet out for the very Himn-it, In or- Xtna.
der to take a view of the great crater j in which journey v——

'

(our author fays) it would be dirtlcu.t to make pgople,
who have never engaged in luch entcrprifes, compre-
hend all the olirtacles they had to encounter. This
cone (the little mountain mentioned by Sir Williain
Hamilton) is compofed of aflie«, fand, and pozzolana,
thrown up at different times by the volcano. The ma-
terials are fo loofe, that the adventurous traveller finks
about raid-leg at every ftep, and is in conliant terior
o{ being fwallowed up. At lalt, when the fummit ij

reached, the lulphureous exhalations, which are con-
tinually emitted from the pores of the mountain, threat-

en fuffocation, and irritate the fauces and lungs in fuch
a manner as to produce a very troublefome and incef-

fant cough. The loofenefs of the foil, which gives
way under the feet, obliges t!ie traveller, every now
and then, to throw himfelt flat on his belly, that fo he
may be In lefs danger of finking. In this poliure our
author viewed the wide unfathomable gulf in the
middle of the crater ; but could dilcover nothing ex-
cept a cloud of fmoke, which iiTued from a number of
fmall apertures fcattered all around, and accompanied
with a kijid of noife. Another and more dreadtui Horrid

found, however, iffaes from the bowels of the volcano, ""'''^ '"""*

aiid which, according to our author, " ftrikes the heart I™"
*'^*

with terror, fo that all the ilrength of reafon is necef-^^™'"^
fary to prevent the obferver f?om riyir,g with preci-

pitation from fuch a dreadful pLice." Several travel-

lers who had viiited this cone before him, were fo ter-

rified by thefe dreadful founds, that they Hed with
the utmoft hafte till they arrived at the foot of the
mountain.

Our author compares thefe founds to a di.'charge of
cannon in the wide abyfs; the noife of which is re-

bellowed throughout all the caverns, and produces a

Vbund perhaps the mo!> alarming that can bt imagined
;

and during the (hort fpace in which he lillened, Icvcrai

of thefe difcharges were heard to follow one another
almolf uninterruptedly.

This dread'ul noile, our author, with very great pro-

babihty, iuppofes to be occafioiied by the cxplofion?

of the Internal fire, or, as he calls it, the Jlcus of the

volcano; which, ifriking againft the fides of thefe im-
menfe caverns, the iounds produced are re-echoed

through their cavities, and probably multiplied in an
extraordinary manner ; fo that what would be only a
flight explofion in the open air, occafions a found more
tremendous than the loudell thunder. To fuch as are

convinced of this, and have fufficlent courage to refill

the firft imprefTions which thefe lounds raufi unavoidably

occafion, they will in a Ihort time not only appear ex-

ceedingly lublirae, but, by their variety, even fomewhat
agreeable. " They enable us (lays our author) to form
fome conception of the Ipace through which they c".ult

pals before they reach the ear, and of the valt extent

and width of the hollows of the mountain."

Having for fome time contemplated this awful fpec- jrtino/rhl

tacle, our author v\ifiied to meafure the crater by walk- f, walk
ing round it, but found this impolTible. On the north r">i"d the

fide the furface is hard and fmooth, the allies having '^''''*'''

been fo far dlffolved by the molllure depofited by the

fmoke as to cement into one unilorm mals. This is

fometimes dilToIved even into a fluid ftate, in fuch a
H h 2 manner
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manr.er as to run down the fides of the cone ; fo that

after feveral attempts, he was at lail obliged to aban-

don hh defign.

Fig. 2. exhibits a view of the crater of iEtna taken

on the brink, of the caft fide. The fore ground (on) of

the figure is one divillon of the crater. Beyond it are

two eminences b and c, higher than that on which fome

human figures are reprefented. All the three form a

triangle nearly equilateral ; but, when viewed from any

confiderable diilance, only two of them can be feen ; for

which reafon the Sicilians have termed the mountain

bicorne, or double-horned.

The finaoke, as reprefented in the figure, iffues from

all quarters, either from chinks or holes fcattered over

the whole crater. But the fitustion of the principal

mouth is in the midft of the three eminences. Its

diameter, when our author vifited this mountain, was

only about 6o feet, and fo filled with fmoke that no-

thing remarkable cou'd be ditcovered. From the height

</, the rock fituated on the left fide of the print, and

on which the human figures are reprefented, all the way
to the rock e on the right, the dillance is no more than

900 feet. Our author cbferved, that the cone is not

exadlly in the middle of the plain, but is fituated more

towards the north than the fouth. He did not attempt

to crofs the central valley f, on account of the loolenels

of the ground, and that there was no objeft apparently

worthv of the rilk he muft run in fo doing. At the

nearell view he took, it was only obferved that there

ivas fnow lying in feveral parts of it, though the heat

which otheruife prevailed feemed to be very intenfe.

The fmoke which iflues from the crater of /Etna is

generally carried in a direction from fouth to north ;

and, as it brings along uith it a confiderable quantity

of water, the latter, condenfed by the cold winds,

runs down the fide of the mountain in plentiful flreams,

and often leaves pretty permanent marks of its courfe.

Eruption of In this manner he accounts for the great eruption of
water in -jvater in 1 755, which he fuppofcs to have been occa-

fioned only by an unufual quantity of water falling into

the burning focus of the mountain, there rarefied into

fleam, and afterwards condenfed by the coldnefs of the

atmofphere.

South wind Like other travellers to Mount ^^tna, this gentleman

generally found the wind blowing from the fouth ; and he is of

opinion, that a fouth ivind blows here more frequently

than any other, as he did not obferve any channels cut

by the water on any other fide than the north. He had

feveral opportunities of making this obfervation, having

frequently vifited the top of y^tna, and always paid at-

tention to the crater. The fand on the eaft and ^velt

fides was always loofe, while that on the north was

compa-'ed into 3 folid body. The three fummits were

of a later date than the reft of the crater, having been

probably thrown up by fome eruption which had burit

it afunder. The black Ipots on the fore-ground repre-

fent a number of hillocks about the fize of mole-hills

from which a fulphureous vapour conftantly iifues, and

by which the adjacent ground is tinged of an ochrcy

colour. This vapour iifues from the cre\'ices with a

kind of hollow whittling noife ; which, with the volca-

nic thunder, fmoke, and noxi.ms fmell, render it very

dilaj^reeable to flay here even for a few moments.

The ftToke is reprefented in the figure pr-.cifely as it

appeared on the day that he afcended, which was very

counted

for.

prevalent

on the top

warm. But it does not always rife in thij raar.ner ; for .E-n:.

when the cold is very intenfe, it collefls into a body, "~~v

—

and thickens around the edge of the crater : on which
occafion it is condenfed into water, which diffafes itfeif

around the edge of the crater, and mixing with the

allies converts them into a kind of clay. The cold fntenfe c

on the top of this mountain is To intenfe, that tra vel- proiluced 1

krs very often find their clothes infuthcient to proteft'^>! * '""'^

them j and it is retnarkable that fuch intenfe cold is al-^'

ways produced by a fouth wind. The day thit our
author took his draught, the wind blew faintly from
the north.

The bafe of IMount iEtna, according to M. Houers^»(.p„,

,

obfervatiiJns, confift of alternate layers of lava and ma-thefti.
rine fubftances, which have been depofited fucceifively ^t the .-.

one upon another. Thcie alternate layers extend to*','^^°"'^

an unknown depth. They muft needs go as far down" ^"*'

as the level of the ftratura of lava which was dilcharged

by the volcano at its firft origin. The laft depofited

by the lea is a range of calcareous mountains of a con-

fiderable height, and which are placed on a bafis of

lava. Beneath that layer of lava is another of fea

pebbles, which are well known to be rounded by their

attrition againft one another by the motion of the

waves. This layer is of a confiderable depth, and lies

upon a yellowilh rock coniiifing of a fpecies of indura-

ted fand. The river Simeto fiows over this rock,

which it has cut away confiderably. That part which
is at prefent the bed of the river is much higher than

the bafe of yEtna that is on a level with the fea ; and
not the leatt thing occurs to fuggeft an idea of what
has been the primary bafe of the volcano. The ma-
rine fubftances, already taken notice of, lie nearly

in a horizontal direftion, more or lefs fo accord-

ing to the nature of the furface on which they have
been depofited. ,

^tna abounds very much with fprings, fountains, «„ . „
J rr-jii -J/-. Great nut'

and even rivers ot confiderable magnitude. (Jur au-berof
thor has computed, that if all the water flowing down fpnr.gs o».

the fides of this mountain were collected, it would fill
Mo"nt

the channel of a river 36 feet broad and 6 in depth. ""'

Many of the fprings aflord fine iait ; fome are very

pure, and others are impregnated with noxious fub-

ftances ; while others are remarkable for their ufe in

dyeing particular colours.

" It is worthy of notice (fays our author), that\^Tience

flreams of water, fome of them more copious, others futh alar)

|

more fcanty, are feen to itfue at all different degrees ofl"^""!^*!

height, from the bafe to the fummit of the mountain,
^.^..^.j

Even in fummer, when very little rain falls for three

or four months, or when perhaps for that fpace there is

no rain at all, and for three of which, at leaft, there is

not an ounce of fnow melted ; even then a great num-
ber of rivulets continue to flow down the fides of /Et-

na ; and at the fame time a number of ftiearas, exter-

nal and fubterraneous, each of them feveral feet wide,

are, according to the accounts of the country people,

plentifully fupplied with water.

" As the trifling quantity of fnow which is melt-

ed here even in the midft of fummer, and the ilill

fmaller quantity depofited by the clouds, would be

totally infufficient to fupply thofe ftreams, and muft

be all abforbed by the earth for the fupport of vege- I

tation, thofe ftreams muft proceed from fome other

caufe, whofe effeds are mure copious and perma- 1

nent.
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JBtns. nent. This caufe is the evaporation of tliofe aquc-
"7^'~~' ous particles which arife from the conrtaiit ebulliticn at

V the in-
^^^ bottom of the volcanic focus. Thefe ilTuing out

jinal eva- at the great crater, and at in:iumerable chinks in the

loration of fides of the mountain, are foon condenled by the cold
hemoun- ^j ji^^j elevated region of the atmofphere, and, per-

colating through the earth, give birth to thole numerous
llreams in queition.

" A volcano, according to my ideas, cannot fuhfitl

without water; nor can water occupy a place in any

volcanic focus without being changed into vapour.

But before that water can make its appearance, ex-

cept in the form of fmoke, it mull have tilled the

whole volcanic cavern, and murt have been forcibly

prelTed by the adlion of the fire againft its fides : it

mull next have" condenfed, and alTumed tiie form of

water ; in which llate it niuft have penetrated through

the inclined layers of land and pozzolano which in-

tervene betwixt the different llrata of lava ; fur thefe

flrata lie one above another, and are lull of cliinks,

in fuch a manner as to preient to the eye an appear-

ance pretty much refembling that of the infide of a

tiled roof."

It has been a queftion, Whether the eruptions of

Mount ^tna were more frequent in ancient than in

modern times? At firll it feems impoflible'to give a

'jAv' P''^'^''^ anfwer to fuch a quefiion ; but when we confi-

der, that the matter in the volcanic focus was then

greater in quantity than at prefent, in proportion to

the fpace which it occupied ; that the cavities were

then fooner filled with vapour ; and that the centre of

the focus was then lefs remote, we will not helitate to

pronounce, that in earlier times the eruptions were
more frequent as well as more copious.

The firll lymptom of an approaching eruption is an

increafe of the fmoke in fair weather : after lome time,

a puff of black fnoke is frequently feen to Ihoot up in

the midft of the white, to a confiderable height. Thefe

puffs are attended with confiderable explofions : for

while Vefuvius was in this llate. Sir William Hamil-

ton went up to its top, which was covered with fnow :

and perceiving a little hillock of fulphur, about fix

feet high, which had been lately thrown up, and burnt

with a blue flame on the top, he was examining this

phenomenon, when luddenly a violent report was heard,

a column of black fmoke fliot up with violence, and
was followed by a reddilh flame. Immediately a Ihower

of ftones fell ; upon which he thought proper to retire.

Phenomena of this kind, in all probability, precede the

eruptions of j^tna in a much greater degree.—The
fmoke at length appears wholly black in the daytime,

and in, the night has the appearance of flame ; ihoivers

of aflies are fent forth, earthquakes are produced, the

mountain difcharges volleys of red-hot Hones to a great

height in the air. The force by which thefe floncs

are projefted, as well as their magnitude, feems to be

in proportion to the bulk of the mountain. Signior

Recupero affured Mr Brydone, that he had fecn im-

menfely large ones thrown perpendicularly upwards to

the height of 7000 feet, as he calculated from the time

they took to arrive at the earth after beginning to de-

fcend from their greatell elevation. The largell ftone,

or rather rock, that was ever known to be emitted by
Vefuvius, was 1 2 feet long and 45 in circumference.

This was thrown a quarter of a mile j but much larger

Signs of an

approach-

ing erup-

tioQ.
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ones have been thrown out by Mount .i^tna, almoft in .^tii.r

the proportion in whicli tlie latter exceeds Vefuvius in v—

^

b.i!k. Along witii thefe terrible fymptoms, the fmoke
that iffues from the crater is fometiracs in a highly
eleilrilied llate. In this cafe, the fmall alhes wiiich

are continually emitted from the crater, are attradled

by the fmoke, and rife with it to a great height,

forming avail, black, and to appearance dtnfe, column;
from this column continual dallies of forked or zig-zag
lightning iffue, fometimes attended with thunder, andTlnindcr
fometimes not, but equally powerful with ordinary ^'"l I'gl't-

lightning. This phenomenon was oblerved by Sir",'"".*™.'"

William Hamilton in the fmoke of Vefuvius, and has""' ' '

alfo been taken notice of in that of iEtna ; and where
this eieclrified fmoke hath fpread over a tracl of land,

much milchief hath been done by the lightning pro-

ceeding from it.

When thefe dreadful appearances have continued
fometimes four or five months, the /ava begins to make
its appearance. This is a llream of melted mineral
matters, which in Vtluvius commonly boils over the
top, but very Icldom does fo in /Etna ; owing to the
great weight of the lava, which long before it can be
railed to the vail height of Mount ^tna, bunts out
through fome weak pbce in its fide. Upon the ap-
pearance of the lava, the violent eruptions of the moun-
tain generally, though not always, cejfe ; for if this

burning matter gets not fulhcient vent, the commo-
tions increafe to a prodigious degree.—In the night-

time the lava appears like a llream of fire, accompiined
with flame ; but in the day-time it has no fuch appear-

ance : its progrels is marked by a white Iraoke, which
by the reflection of the red-hot matter in the night af-

fumes the appearance of flame.

We Ihall dole this article with an enumeration of all

the different eruptions from Mount vEtna which are

found upon record.

1. The firll mentioned in hillory, is that of which Lid of
Diodorus Siculus fpeaks, but without fixing the pe- eruptions

riod at which it happened. That eruption, lays he,"" "'lie

obliged the Sicani, wiio then inhabited Sicily, to for-'^.^'!'^"P*"'

lake the eallern, and retire to the fouthern, part of
the ifland. A long time after that, the Sicilians, a
people of Italy, migrated into Sicily, and took up
their abode in that part of the ifland which had been
left defert by the Sicani.

2. The fecond eruption known to have ilTued from
this volcano, is the firll of the three mentioned by
Tlmcydides ; of none of which he fixes the date,

rtientioning only in general, that from the arrival of
the firll Greek colonies that fettled in Sicily (which
was in the nth Olympiad, and correlponds to the

734th year before the Chrillian era), to the 88th
Olympiad, or the year 425 before Chrill, vEtna at

three different times dilcharged torrents of fire. This
fecond eruption happened, according to Eufebius, in

the days ot Phalaris, in the i65th year before the

Chrillian era. The affertion of Eufebius is confirmed

by a letter from that tyrant to the citizens of Catania,

.

and the anfwer of the Catanians (if, after Bentley's

Dilfertations againlt their authenticity, any credit be

due to the Epillles of Phalaris). But Diodorus gives

both thefe pieces.

3. The third, which is the fecond of the tliree men-
tioned by Thucydidcs, happened in the 6jth Olym-

piad,
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.E'na. p'lad, in th-; 477th year before t'ae Chrlrtian era, when
""^-^ Xnntippas was archon at Atheps. It was in this fame

vear the Alhenians gained their boafled viifton,- over

Xerxes's general Mardonius near P!att«3. Bith the

eruption of the volcano and the viclory of the Athe-

nians are commemorated in an ancient infcri;)tion on

a marble table which llill remains. An ancient medal

exhibits a reprsfenration of an afi.onilhing deed to which

that eruption gave occafion. Two herO'C youths

boldly ventured into the midft of the Hames to lave

their parents. Their names, which well deferved to

be tranfmitted to future ages, were Amphinomus !fnd

Anapiiis, The citizens of Catania rewarded fo noble

a dcfd with i temple and divine honours. Serseca,

Si!i'.!s Italicus, Valerius Maxtmus, and other ancient

authors, mention the heroilm of the youths with juil

applaufe.

4. The fourth eruption, the third and laft of thofe

mentioned by Tliucydides, broke out in the 88th O- _

lympiad, in the 423th year before the Chrirtian era.

It laid wafte the territory of Catania.

5. The fifth is mentioned by Julius Obfequens and

Orofius, who date it in the confulfhip of Scrgius Ful-

vias Flaccus and Q^uintus Calputnius Pi.'o, nearly 133

,
years before the Chriftian era. It was confiderable

;

but no peculiar farts are related concerning it.

6. In the coufullhip of Lucius yEmilius Lepidus and

Lucius Aureliu- Oreftes, in the i 2 jth year before the

Chriltian era, Si;~ily fufFered by a violent earthquake.

Such a deluge of fire ftreamed from jEtna as to render

the adjoining fea into which it poured abfolutely hot.

Orofius fays, that a prodigious quantity ol filhes were

deftroyed by it. Julius Obfequens relates, that the -

inhabitants of the ifles of Lipari ate fuch a number of

thofe fithes, as to futfer, in confequence of it, by a dif-

tcraper iwhich proved very generally mortal.

7. Four years after the laft mentioned, the city of

Catania was defolated by another eruption, not Icfs

violent. Orofius relates, that the roofs of the houfes

were broken down by the burning aflies which fell

upon them. It was fo dreadfully ravaged, that the

Romans found it necelTary to grant the inhabitants an

exemption from all taxes for the fpace of ten years, to

enable them to repair it.

8. A ftiort time before the death of Caefar, in the

43d year before Jefus Chrift, there was an eruption

from Mount JEina. Livy mentions it. It was not

difiinguifhed by any thing extraordinary. It was after-

wards cenfidered as an omen of the death of Caefar.

9. Suetonius, in the life of Caligula, mentions an

eruption from Mount TEtna which happened in the

40th year after the Chrillian era. The emperor fled

on the very night on which it happened, from Meffina,

where he at that time happened to be.

10. Carrera relates, that in the year 253, there was

an eruption from Mount ^tna.
11. He fpeaks of another in the year 420 5 which

is alfo mentioned by Photius.

12. In the reign of Charlemagne, in the year 812,

there was an eruption from iEtna. Geoifroy of Viter-

bo mentions it in his Chronicle.

13. In the year 1169, on the 4th February, about

day-break, there was an earthquake in Sicily, which

was felt as far as Reggio, on the oppofite fide of the

ftrait. Catania was reduced by it to ruins j and in

that ci'y more than 15,000 fouls per:flie(3._ The bi-

Ihop, "ith 44'monks of the order of St lienedicl, were

buried under the ruins of the roof of tlie churci ot St

Agatha. Many caftles in the territories oi Citania

and Syracufe were ovtrrturned ; neiv rivers burft forth,

and iincient rivers difa'peared. Tae ridge of the

mountain was ooferved to fink in on the lilc next

Taorraino. The fpring of Arethufa,'fo ir.tnous for the

purity and fweetnefs of its waters, then became muddy
and brackitli. The fountain of Ajo, -.vbich riles from

the village of Saraceni, c'eaicJ to flow for two hours
;

at the end of which the wuter guilied our rtore copi-

oi;lly than before. Its w«ci3 aiTumed a blood colour,

and retained it for about an hnur. At IMelFina, tiie

fea, without any coniidtrabie agitation, retired a good
way Hithiii its ordin«iy limits ; but loon after re-

turning, it role beyond them, advanced to che walls of

the city, and entered the fircets through the gates.

A nu.nber of people who had fled to the Ihore for

fafety were fwallowed up by the waves. Ludovico

Aurelio relates, that the vines, corn, and trees of all

forts, were burnt up, and the fields covered over with

fuch a quantity of rtones as rendered them unfit for cul-

tivation.

14. Twtlve years after this, in the year 11 81, a

dread'ul eruption ifllied from i^tna on the eaft fide.

Streams of fire ran down the declivity of the moun-
tain, and encircled the church ot St Stephen, but uith-

out burning it.

Nicolas Speciale, who relates, though he did not fee,

this event, was witnefs to anotlier conflagration on

^tna 48 years after this, in the year 1329, on the 23d
of June, of which he has given a defcription.

15. Oil that day, fays he, about the hour of vef-

pers, TEtna was ftrongly ccnvulfed, and u'tered dread-

ful noifes ; not only the inhabitants of the mountain,

but all Sicily, were ftruck with confternation and
alarm. On a fudden, a terrible blaze of fire ifl'ued

from the fouthern lummit, and fpread over the rocks

of Mnzarra, which are always covered with fnow.

Together with the fire, there appeared a great deal of

fmoke. After lunfet, thd flames and the ftones that

ilTued cut with them were feen to touch the clouds.

The fire making way for itfelf with the moft furious

impetuofity, burnt up or reduced to ruins all thofe

ftruClures which the piety of former times had confe-

crated to the Deity. The earth yawning, fwallowed

up a great many fprings and rivulets. Many of the

rocks on the ihore of Mafcali were Ihaken and dalhed

into the fea. A fuccefllon of thefe calamities conti-

nued till the I ^th of July, when the bowels of i¥ltna

were again heard to rebellow. The conflagration of

Mazarra ftill went on unextinguilhed. The earth

opened near the church of St John, called // Papari-

necca ; on the fouth fide fire iflued from the gap with

great violence : to add to the horrors of the day, the

fun was obfcured from morning to evening with clouds

of fmoke and allies, as entirely as in an eclipfe. Ni-

colas Speciale went towards the new-opened crater, to

obferve the fire and the burning ftones which were

ifluing from the volcano. The earth rebellowed and

tottered under his feet , and he faw red-hot ftones iflue

four times fucceffively in a very fliort fpace from the

crater, with a thundering noife, the like of which, he

fays, he had never before heard.

In

XXaa,
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JEtiia. .In a few days after this, all the adjacent fields were
"~v~— burnt up by a fliower of fire and fulphureous afties

;

and both birds and quadrupeds being thus left defli-

tute of food, died in great numbers. A great quan-

tity of filhes likewife died in the rivers and the conti-

guous parts of the fea. " I cannot think (fays he) that

either Babylon or Sodom was deftroyed with fuch aw-

ful feverity."—The north winds, which blew at the

time, carried the afhes as far as IMalta. Many perfons

of both fexes died of terror.

16. Scarce had four years elapfed after this terrible

event, when iEtna made a new explofion, and dif-

charged vollies of ftones, caufing the neighbouring

fields to tremble. This happened in the year 1333.

17. Forty-eight years after this, on the 25th of

Auguft 1381, an eruption from ^tna fpread its rava-

ges over tlie confines of the territory of Catani<i, and

burnt up the olive yards in the neighbourhood of that

city.

18. In the year 1444, 63 years after the lad erup-

tion, a torrent of lava ilTued from JE,tna and ran to-

wards Catania. The mountain ihook ; and the fhocks

^
were fo violent, that feveral huge malfes of rock were

broken from its fummit, and hurled into the abyls

with a tremendous noife.

19. After this JEtm was fcarce at reft for 18 months

or two years. On Sunday the 25th of September i 446,
about an hour-after funfet, an eruption iflued from the

place called La Pietra di Ma^aarra. This eruption

was foon over.

;20. On the following year, 1447, on the 21ft of

September, there was another, with a good deal of

fire ; but this eruption was likewife of lliort dura-

tion.

21. .^tna now ceafed to emit fire, and that for a

confiderable time. The neighbouring inhabitants not

only afcended to the fummit of the mountain, but even,

if we may credit accounts, went down into the fiery

gulf, and believed the volcanic matter to be now ex-

haufted : But on the 2jth of April 1536, near a cen-

tury from the flight eruption in 1447, a ftrong wind

arofe from the weft, and a thick cloud, reddilli in the

middle, appeared over the fummit of the mountain.

At the very fame inftant a large body of fire iflued

from the abyfs, and fell with the noife and rapidity of

a torrent along the eaftern fide of the mountain, break-

ing down the rocks, and deftroying the flocks and eve-

ry other animal that was expofed to its fury. From
the fame crater, on the fummit of the mountain, there

iffued at the fame time a ftream of fire more terrible

than the other, and lield its courfe towards tlie weft.

It ran pver Bronte, Adrans, and Caftelli. It confift-

ed entirely of fulphvir and bitumen. On the fame day

the church of St Leon, which ilood in a wocd, was

firft demolifhfd by the fhocks of the earthquake, and

its ruins after that co;ifumed by the fire. Many
chafms were opened in the fides of the mountain , and

from thofe iflued fire and burning ftones, which darted

up into the air v ith a noife like that produced by a

fmart difcharge of artillery. Francis Negro de Piaz-

za, a celebrated phyfician, who lived at Lentini, wilh-

ing to have S nearer view of the eruptions, and to make
fome obfervations \vhich he thoucht might be of con-

fequence, was carried off and burnt to alhes by a volley

of the burning ftones. This conflagration of JEtna
lafted fome weeks.

22. In )cfs than a year, on the 17th of April 1537,
the river Sinieto fwelled fo amazingly as to overflo^v

the adjacent plains, and carry off the country people

and their cattle and other animals. At the fame time,

the country around Patetno, the neighbouring caftles,

and more than 5C0 houfes, were deftroyed by the ra-

vages of the river ; and moft of the wood was torn

up by the roots by violent blafts of wind. Thefe ra-

vages of the elements were occafioned by ^tna,
which on the nth of the following month was rent

in feveral places, difcloGng fiery gulfs, and pouring
out a deluge of fire in more terrible torrents than

thofe of the preceding year. They direSed their

courfe towards the monaftery of St Nicholas d'Arena ;

deflroyed the gardens and vineyards j and proceeding

onwards towards Nicolofi, burnt Montpellieri and Tal-

lica, and deflroyed the vineyards and moft of the in-

habitants. When the conflagration ceafed, the fum-
mit of the mountain funk inwards with fuch a noife,

that all the people in the ifland believed the laft day
to be arrived, and prepared for their end by extreme
unftion. Thefe dreadful difturbances continued

through the whole year, more efpecially in the months
of July and Auguft, during which all Sicily was in

mourning. Tlie fmoke, the noife, and the Ihocks of

the earthquake, affefted the whole illand ; and if Fi-

lotes may be believed, \\\ia relates this event, many of

the Sicilians were flruck deaf by the noife. Many
ftruilures were demolilhed ; and among others the

caftle of Corleone, though more than 2j leagues dif-

tant fiom the volcano.

25. During the fucceeding 30 years there was no
dillurbance of this nature. At tiie end of that fpace,.

Sicily was alarmed by a new eruption from the moun-
tain, .i^tna difcharged new ftrearas of fire, and co-

vered tl'.e adjacent country with volcanic afties,-which

entirely ruined the hopes of tlie hulbandman.

24. In the year 1579, y^tna renewed its ravages;

but no particular account of the damage v.hich it did

upon this occafion has been tranfmitted to us.

25. 'J'wenty-five years had elapfed, when j^tna, in

the month of June 1603, flamed with new fury. Pe-

ter Cavrera aflirms, that it continued to emit flames for

the fpace of 33 years, till 1636, without interruption,

but not always with the fame violence. In 1607, the

ftreams of lava which flowed from it deftroyed the

woods and vineyards on the weft fide of the mountain..

In 1609, they turned their courfe towards Aderno,
and deftroyed a part of the foreft del Pino, and a part

of the wood cal'ed la Sciambritn, with many vineyards

in the diftrict Cofterna. Thefe torrents of lava con-

tinued to flow for three months. In the year 16
1 4,

a new effort of the fubterraneous fire opened another

crater, from which fire was difcharged on Randazzo,
in the diilriifl called // Piro. 'Ihe file continued to

flame for 10 or 12 years longer.

26. The fame Peter *Car' era relates, that a dreadful

conflagration happened in the year 1664, °^ which he
himfelf was witnefs. It happened on the 1 3th of De-
cember, and lafted without interruption, but with dif-

ferent degrees of violence, till the end of May 1678.
But in 1669 the inhabitants of Nicolofi were obliged

tp

-ttna.
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iEtna. to forfake their houfes, which tumbled doivn foon after
~~\~-~ they left them. The crater on the fummit of JElna

hud not at this time a threatening afpeft, and every

thing there continued quiet till the 25th of March :

but on the 8th of that month, an hour before night,

the air was oblerved to become dark, over the village

la Pedara and all that neighbourhood ; and the inha-

bitants of that country thought that an almoft total

eclipfe was taking place. Soon after funfet, frequent

{hocks of earthquakes began to be felt ; thefe were at

iirlt weak, but continued till day-break to become
more and more terrible. Nicolofi was more affefled

than any other tract of country on that fide of JEjtna
;

about noon every houfe was thrown to the ground
;

and the inhabitants fled in conllernation, invoking the

proteflion of heaven. On the loth of March a chafra

leveral miles in length, and five or fix feet wide, open-

ed in the fide of the mountain ; from which, about two

hours before day, there arofe a bright light, and a very

ilrong fulphureous exhalation was diffuled through the

atraofphere.

About 1 1 in the forenoon of the fame day, after

dreadful fhocks of earthquake, a crater was opened in

the hill called ^es Noifettes, from which there iffued

huge volumes of fmoke, not accompanied with fire,

aflies, or (tones, but with loud and frequent claps of

thunder, difplaying all the different phenomena with

which thunder is at ditferent times attended. And
what was very remarkable, the chafm was formed on

the fouth fide, between the top and the bottom of the

mountain. On the fame day another chafm was form-

ed two miles lower, from which ilTued a great deal of

fmoke, accompanied with a dreadful noife and earth-

quake. Towards the evening of the fame day, four

other chafms were opened towards the fouth, in the

iame direftion, accompanied during their formation

with the fame phenomena, and extending all the way
to the hill called /a Pu/ara,

About 1 2 paces beyond that, another of the fame

kind was formed. On the fucceeding night, a black

fmoke, involving a quantity of ftones, ilTued from

this laft chafm ; it difcharged at the fame time flakes

of a dark earth-coloured fpongy matter, which became
hard after they fell. There ilTued from the lame gulf

a ftream of lava, which held its courfe into a lake cal-

led /n Hardia, fix miles from Montpellieri, and on its

way thither deftroyed many duxlling-houfes and other

buildings in the neighbouring villages.

On the next day, March 1 2th, this flream of fire

direded its courfe towards the trail: of country called

Alalpafl'o, which was inhabited by 8oo people : in the

fpace of 20 hours it was entirely depopulated and laid

wafle. The lava then took a new direflion, in which

it deftroyed fome other villages.

The mount of Montpellieri was next deftroyed with
' all the inhabitants upon it.

On the 23d of the fame month the ftream of fire v.'as

in fome places two miles broad. It now attacked the

large village of Mazzalucia ; and on the fame day a

vaft gulf was formed, from w-hich were difcharged fand

or afhes, which produced a hill with two fummits, two
ifniles in circumference and 130 paces high. It was

obferved to confift of yellow, white, black, gray, red,

and green floncs.

The new mount of Nicolofi continued to emit afhes

4

for the fpace of three months ; and the quantity dif- j^tna.

charged was fo great as to cover all the adjoining tradl ^"'"V""'

of country for the fpace of 15 miles: fome of thefe

aflies were conveyed by the winds as far as MelTma and

Calabria ; and a north wind arifing, covered all the

louthern country about Agofta, Lentini, and even be-

yond that, in the fame manner.

While at that height on Nicolofi fo many extraor-

dinary appearances were paffing, the hight-ft crater

on the fummit of .^tna fliil preferved its ulual tran-

quillity.

On the 25th of March, about one in the morning,

the whole mountain, even to the moft elevated peak,

was agitated by a moft violent earthquake. The high-

eft crater of TEtna, which was one of the loftiell parts

of the mountain, then funk into the volcanic locus
j

and in the place which it had^occupied, there now ap-

peared nothing but a wide gulf more than a mile in ex-

tent, from which there iffued enormous niafles of imoke,

aflies, and Hones. At that period, according to the

hillorian of this event, the famous block of lava on
Mount Frumento was difcharged from the volcanic

focus.

In a fliort time after, the torrent of fire, which ftill

continued to flow, directed its courfe towards Catania

with redoubled noife, and accompanied with a much
greater quantity of aflies and burning ftones than be-

fore. For feveral months many moft alarming fliocks

of earthquakes was felt ; and the city was threatened

with deftruflion by the torrent of fire. In vain they

attempted to turn or divert its courfe ; the lava role

over the walls, and entered by an angle near the Bene-

difline convent on the nth of June following. This

awful event is related by Francis Monaco, Charles

Mancius, Vincent Auria, and Thomas Thedefchi. . , .,,.

A defcription of the lava ifluing from Mount VEtna (-jj^ifg^'s

in 1669 was fent to the court of England by Lord account of

Winchelfea, who at that time happened to be at Ca-the";™?-

tania in his way home from an embaffy at Conftanti-"""
'"

nople. Sir W. Hamilton gives the following ex-

traft of it. " When it was night, I went upon two •

towers in divers places ; and I could plainly fee, at

ten miles diftance, as we judged, the fire begin to run

from the mountain in a diredl line, the flame to afcend

as high and as big as one of the greateft fteeples in

your Alajefty's kingdoms, and to throw up great ftones

into the air ; I could dilcern the river of tire to de-

fcend the mountain of a terrible fiery or red colour,

and ftones of a paler red to fwim thereon, and to be

fome as big as an ordinary table. We could fee this

fire to move in feveral other places, and all the coun-

try covered with fire, afcending with great flames in

many places, fmoking like to a violent furnace of iron

melted, making a noife with the great pieces that fell,

elpecially thofe that fell into the fea. A cavalier of

Malta, who lives there, and attended me, told me,

that the river was as liquid, where it iflues out of the

moimtain, as water, and came out like a torrent with

great violence, and is five or fix tathora deep, and a«

broad, and tliat no ftones fink therein."

The account given in the Philofophical Tranfaflions

is to the fame purpofe. We are there told, that the

lava is " nothing elfe than diverfe kinds of metals and

minerals, rendered liquid by the fiercenefs of the fire

in the bowels of the earth, boiling up and gufliing

forth
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^tn». forth a? ihe water doih at the head of fome great ri-

"""> ver ; and having run in a full body for a llout's call or

more, began to cruft or curdle, becoming, when cold,

thofe hard porous Hones which the people callyt-Zorr;.

Thele, though cold in compariloii ot what firll iffues

from the niaunt.iin, yet retained lo much heat as to

refcmble huge cakes of fea-coal llrongly ignited, and

came tumbling over one another, bearing; down or

burning whatever was in their way.— In this manner
the lava proceeded flowly on till it came to the lea,

when a moll extraordinary confhct eiifued betwixt the

two adverfe elements. The noife was vaftly more

dread 'ul than the loudeft thunder, being heard through

the whole country to sn immenle dillance ; the water

feeir.ed to retire and diminll'h before the lava, while

clouds of vapour darkened the fun. The ivhole fill on

the coaft were deftroyed, the colour of the fea itlelf

was changed, and the tranfparency ot its waters loll for

mnr.y months.

While this lava was iiTuing in fuch prodigious quan-

tity, the merchants, whofe account is recorded in the

Pl.iloiophical Tranfaflions, attempted to go up to the

moutli itfelf ; but durll not come nearer than a turlong,

leil they Ihould have been overwhelmed by a vail pillar

of alhes, which to their apprehenfion exceeded twice

the bignefs of St Paul's fteeple in London, and went

up into the air to a far greater height •, at the mouth
ilfelf was a continual noife, like the beating of great

waves of the fea againft rocks, or like dillant thunder,

wliicli fometimes was fo violent as to be heard 60, or

even 100 miles off; to which diilr.nce alfo part of the

a!hcs was carried. Some time after, liaving gone up,

they found the mouth from whence this terrible deluge

ilTued to be only a hole about 10 feet diameter. This

is alfo cor.lirmed by Mr Brydone ; and is probably the

fame through which Sir William Hnmilton defcended

into the fubterranean caverns already mentioned.

27. Synie years after this conflagration, a new burn-

ing gulf opened in the month of December 1682 on

the fumm.it of the mountain, and fpread its lava over

the hill of Mazarra.

28. On the 24th of May 16S6, about ten in the

evening, a new eruption Lurft out from the fummit

of the mountain, on the fide contiguous to the hill del

Bue. Such a quantity of infiamed matter was thrown

out a? coufumed woods, vineyards, and crops of grain,

for f'jur leagues round. It (lopped its courfe in a

large valley near the caflle of Mafcali. Several people

from the neighbourhood had attended a hill between

the v.ood of Catania and the confines ot Cirrita, to ob-

ferve the progrefs of the lava : but the hill, on a lud-

den. funk inwards, and they were buried ali%'e.

29. ALtr>3 was now long quiet ; for no lefs a fpace

of time indeed than one half of the prefcnt age. In

the year 1755 its eruptions were renewed. It open-

ed near Mount Lepra, and emitted as ufual fire and

fmoke ; after which it remained quiet only for eigiit

years.

30. In tlie year 1765, there was an eruption which

^coniinued t'lree months, but with intervals. TEtna

was ar firfl heard to rebellow. Flames and clouds of

fmoke were feen to ilfue out, fometimes lilvcr colour-

ed, and at oi her times, when the rays of the fun fell

upon them, of a purple rr.diance : at length they were

carried off by the winds, and rained, as they weie
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driven before tlicm, a fliower of fire all the way to JEmn.

Catania and beyond it. An eruption foon burrt out;' ^r-^
the principal torrent divided into two branches, one of
which ran touards the call, and fell into a deep and
extenfive valley.

The flames which ilTued from this new crater af-

forded a noble fpcftacle. A pyramid of fire was fceix

to rife to a prodigious height in the a'r, like a beau-
tiful artificial firework, with a conftant and formi-

dable battery, which Ihook the earth under thotc uho
were fpefiators of the fcene. Torrents of melted
matter running down the fides of the mountain, dif-

fufed a light bright as day through the darknefs of
night.

At lunrrifing the burning lava was obferved to h^ve
run round fome oaks that were llill Handing un urnt.

'Iheir leaves were all withered. Some birds had tallen

from their branches, and been burnt to death. Some
people cafl wood upon the lava, and it was imrrediate-

ly burnt. This lava continued hot, and exhaled fmoke
for two years. For five years after this, no fnovv ap-
peared on the fummit of ittna.

31. In the year 1764 a new crater was opened at a
great dilfance from Mount JEtna.

32. In the year 1766 another was opened at the
grotto of Paterno : fire, fmoke, and an hicoiifiderable

torrent of lava iflued out of it.

33. On the 27th of January 1780 a new opening
was iormed two miles under the laft-mentioned crater.

On the 2Sth of February, and the 14th of March, the

earthquake was renewed on the north fide, and accom-
panied with terrible noifes.

JJet'.veen the 6th of April and the 7th of May the

convulfions were again renewed, accompanied with
noife as before ; a quantity of pumice flones and fine

land was difcharged from it.

On the 18th of I\Iay the ftiocks were renewed : on
the 23d a new crater was formed on the fide of Alount

• Frumento on the fummit of TEtna ; and from it a tor-

rent of lava difcharged, which fpread through the val-

ley of-Laudunza. It was 200 paces in breadth. Two
other chinks were opened in the mountain near Pa-
terno, and very near one another. The lava iiTuing

from them proceeded, in tl;e fpace of fcven days, ii.\

miles ; on the 2 jth it had run nine miles.

A new crater was likewile opened on the 25th
;

from which a quantity of red-hot Hones continued to

ilVue for half an hour, and fell at a very great diilance :

there proceeded likewife from it a llreain of lava; which,

in the lame fpace of time, ran over a traft of country

two miles in extent.

Several parts of thofe ftreams of lava were obferved

to be cool on the furface, and formed into folid malTes,

but melted again by a new flream of burning lava,

tvhich however did net melt the old lava.

34. The lall erup-tion happened in 1787. From the l ft .A.ccount"of

to the I oth of .July, theie were figns of its approach. the .'ate

On the nth, after a little calm, there was a fubterra-^™''"""-

neons noiie, like the found of a drum in a clofe place, ' '"

and it was followed by a copious burll of black fmt ke.

It '.vas then calm till the 1 fth, when the lame progno-

ilics recurred. On the 17th, the fubterraneous noife

was heard again : the fmoke was more abundant, filght

fliocks of an earthquake followed, and the lava flowed

from behind one of the two little mountains which form

I i tile
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t!ie uoiible he?.d of ^,ma. On tlie 1 8th, while the

" rj-eiflatQrs v ere in anxious expeflation of a more ftrvere

< ruption, all was quiet, and continued lo more than

I 2 hours : foon after they perceived ioine new lliocks,

.-accompanied with much ncilc : and the mountain

threw cut a thick fnioke, which, as the wind was

welterly, (bon darkened the eaftern horizon : two hours

afterwards a (hower rf fine black brilliant fand delcend-

ed : in the call fiJe it was a (lorra of llones ; and, at

the foot of the mountain, a deluge of flaflies of fire, of

iccria and lava.

The'^e appearances continued the whole day ; at the

fetting of the fun the fcere changed. A number of

conical flames mfe from the volcano ; one on the north,

another on the fouih, were very confpicuous, and rofe

and fell alternately. At three in the morning-, the

mountain appeared cleft, and the lummil feemed a burn-

ing mais. The cones of light which arofe frcm the cra-

ter were of an immenfe exteiit, particularly the tno

juft mentioned. The twe heads feemed to be cut away :

and at their feparation was a cone of ilame, feeminj;ly

conipofed of mary kfler cones. The flame feemed of

the heig'i t of the mountain placed on the mountain
;

-To that it was probsbJy two miles high, on a bafe of a

mile and a half in diameter. Tliis cone was ftill co-

vered with a very thick fmoke, in which there appear-

ed veiv brilliant flaflies of lightning, a phenomenon

which iEtna had not before afforded. At times, founds

like thofe from the explofion of a large cannon were

heard feemingly at a lefs diltance than the mountain.

From the cone, as from a fountain, a jet of many
§aming volcanic matters was thrown, which were csr-

ried to the dilfance of fix or ieven n.iles : frcm the

bafe of the cone a thick fmoke arofe, which, for a mo-
ir.cnt, obfcured fome parts of the H;:me, at the time

when the rivers of lava broke out. This beautiful ap-

pearance continued three quarters of an hour. It be-

gan the next niglit \uih more force ; but continued

only half an hour. In the interval*, however, j^tna

continued to t'lrow out flames, fmoke, ignited llonts,

and (bowers of fand. From the 20th to the 22d, the

appearances gradually ceafed. The ilreani of iava was

carried towards Bronte and the plain of Lago.

After the eruj tion, the top of the mountain on the

v.eftcrn fi<.\e was found covered with hardened lava,

icoria, and flones. 'i'he travellers w^ere annoyed by

fmoke, by (bowers of fand, mephitic vapours. anS ex-

ceffive hear. They law that the lava which came from

tlie wellern point divided into two branches, one of

which was direcled to.vaids Libeccio ; the other, as we
have already (aid, towards tlie plain of Lai^o. The lava

rn the weitern head of the mountain, had from its va-

rious (hapes been evidently in a llate of fulion ; from

ope of the fpiracula, the odour was flrongly that of

liver of fulphur. The thermometer, in defcending, was

at 40 degrees of Fahrenheit's fcale , while near the

lava, in the plain of Lago, it -was 140 degrees. The
lava extended two miles; its width was from 13^ to

21 feet, and its depth 134^ feet.

Thefc ase the molf remarkable circumflances we have

been able to collect, that might ferve to give an ade-

quate idea of this faraou> mountain. Many things,

liowever, concerning the extent, antiquity, &c. of the

lava«, remain to be dilculT'-d, as well as the opinions of

pbilofophers concerning tbt oiigin of the internal Ere

which produces fo much michief: but the conSdera--

tion of thefe belongs to the general article Volcano,
to which the reader is referred.

^T.vjiyh/t, Sal JKtnee, a name giVen by fome au-

thors to the lal ammoniac which is found on tlie fur-

face and fides of the openings of yEtna, and other

burning mountains, after their eruptions 5 and fome-

limes on the furface of the ferruginous matter which
they throw out. This fait makes a very varxus ap-

pearance in many cafes : it is fometiraes found in large

and tliick cakes; fonferitnes only in form of a thin

po.vder, fcattered over the lurface of the earth and
llones. Some of this fait is yellow, fome white, and
fome greenilh.

iETOLARCHA, in Grecian antiquity, the piin-

cipal magiilrate or governor of the jttolians.

iETOLIA, a country of ancient Greece, compre-
hending all tlist tract now called the Def/iolat, or Lillic

Greece. It was parted on the eaft by the river Evenus,
now the Fidari, from the Locrenfes Ozola; ; on the

w-fll, from Acarnania, by the Achelcus : on the north,

it bordered en the country of the Dorians and part of

Fpiru"; ; and, en the Itjuth, extended to the bay of

Corinth.

The Tiltolians were a refilefs and turbulent people
;

feldom at peace among themielves, and ever at war
with their neighbours ; utter flrangers to all fenfe of

friendlhip or principle* of honour ; ready to betrsv

their friends upon the leall profpeft of reaping any
advantage from their treachery : in fhort, ihcy were
looked upon by the other (fates of Greece no otherwlfe

than as o-ut!aws and public robbers. On the other

hand, thiry were bold and enterprifing in war ; inured

to labour and hardlblps ; undaunted in the grealell

dangers ; jealous deicndeis of their liberties, for which
they were, en all occafions, willing to venture their

lives, and facrifice all that was moil; dear to them,

'i hey diifinguiihcd themielves above all the other na»

tiuns o! Greece, in oppcfing the ambitious defigns of

the Macedonian princes ; who, after having reduced

moit of the other llatts, were forced to grant them a

peace upon very honourable terras. The conlliiution

of the j^tolian republic was copied ficm that of the

Achwans, and ivith a view to fo.-m, as it were, a coun-

ter alliance ; for the Italians bore an irreconcileablc

hatred to the Ach;eans, and had conceived no fmall

iealoufy at the grov;ing power of that (late. The
Cleomenic war, and that of the allies, called thejocni/

war, were kindled by the .^tolians in the heart of

Peloponnelus, with no other view but to humble their

antagonids the Achjeins. In the latter, they held

cut, with the aiTifiance only of the Eleans and Lace-
demonians for the Ipace of three years, againfl the

united forces of Achaia and I\Iacedon ; but were
obliged at lafl to purchafe a peace, by yielding up to

Philip all Acarnaiiia. As they parted with this pro-

vince much againft their will, they -H'atched all oppor-

tunities of wrtfling it again out of the Macedonian's-

hand ; for v^hich reafon they entered into an alliance

with Rome againil him, and proved of great fervice to

the Romnns in their -nar tvlth him •, but growing in-

foknt upon account of their fervice?, they made war
upon the Romans themfelvcs. By that warlike nation

they were overcome, and grafted a peace -on the fol-

lowing fevere ternas : I. The majefty of the Roman
jieopl E
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JCtoIia. people fliall be revererl in all ^toUa. 2. Atolia iliall

"—v*—^ not luffer the armios of fuch as are at war whh Rome
to pafi through Ltr territories, and the enemies of

Rome null be likcwiie the enemies of rEtolia. 3. She

fi'.all, in the fpace of 100 days, put into the hands of

the magillfates of Corcyra .ill the priloners and defert-

ers The has, whether of the Romans or thtir allies, ex-

cept luch as have been taken twice, or during her al-

liance with Rome. 4. The ^tolians IhaU pay down
in ready money, to the Roman general in yttolia, 203

Euboic talents, of the lame value as the Athenian ta-

lents, and engage to pay 50 talents more within the

fix years following. 5. They Ihall pat into the hands

of the conful 40 luch holtages as he ihall choofe ; none

of whom Ihall be under i 2, or above 40 years of age ;

the prsetor, the general of the horfe, and fuch as h.ive

been already '- -ilates at Rome, are excepted out of

this number. 6. j^toiia ihall renou';ce all preten-

fior.s to the cities ar.d territories which the Romans
have conquered, though thele cities and territories

had formerlv belonged to the ^lolians. ' 7. The city

of Oenis, and its diitricl, fhall be fut^jeft to the Acar-

nanians.

Alter the conquefl of ^Tacedon by iEm'.l!i;s Pau!ii«,

they were reduced to a mucli wor:e condition ; for not

only thcle among them wdio had openly declared for

Perfeus, but fuch as were only fuipected to have fa-

voured him in their hearts, were fent to Rome, in or-

der to clear themlclves before the lenaie. Thtre they

were detained, and never afterwards iuffered to return

into their native country. Five hundred and fifty of

the chief men of the nation were barbaroully aflaffi-

iiatcd by the partlfr.ns of Rome, for no other crime

but that of being fufpecled to wifh well to Per feus.

'Jhe TEtolians appeared before ^a.ilius Puiius in

lEourning habits, and made loud co'.nplaints of fuch

inhuman treatment ; but could obtain no redrcfs : nay,

ten commifiioners, who had been 'ent by the fenate to

fettle the aii'jirs of Greece, enailed a decree, declaring

that thoie who were killed had fuflfered julfly, (ince it

appeared to them that they bad favoured the Macedo-
nian party. From this time thofe only were railed to

the chief honours and employments in the ^tolian re-

public who were known to prefer the iutereft of Rome
to that of their country •, and as thele alone were coun-

tenanced at Pvorre, all the magiilrates of /Etoiia were

the creatures and mere tools of the Roman fenate. In

this rtate of lervile fuhjection they continued till the

deftruftion of Corinth, and the diiToIuticn of the A-
chaean league; when ./Etoiia, with the other free llates

of Greece, \vas reduced to a Roman province, com-
mor.ly called the province of Achr.ia. Nevcvthelels,

each ftate and city was governed by its own laws, un-

der the fupcrintendency of tlie pisetor vhom Rome lent

annually into Achaia. The whole nation paid a cer-

tain tribute, and the rich were forbidden to polTefs

lands anywhere Imt in dicir own country.

In this (late, with little alteration, /Etoiia contir.ued

under the cm;>erors, till the reign f.f Conrtantine the

Great, who, in his new partition of the provinces of

the emoire, divided the wetlern parts of Greece from

the relt, calling them Sew Efiirut, and liibjeiFting the

whole country to i^c pncfeQus firtclorii ioi Uly'cum.
Under the luccefiors orConftnntine, Greece was par-

celled out into tveral principalities, efpccially after
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the taking of Conflar.tinoplc by the Weftern princes.

At that time, Theodorus AtigtUis, a noble Grecian,
of the imperial family, fcized on /Etoiia and Epirus.

The former he left to Alichael his fon, who maintain-

ed it agalnft Michael P,ilx'ologu?, the lirll emperor of
the Greeks, after the expullion of the Latins. Charles, •

the laft prince of this family, dying in I4J3 without
lawful ifiue, bequeathed /Etoiia to his brother's fon,

named alio Charles ; and Acarnania to his natural fo:;s

iVIemmon, Turnus, and Hercules. But, great dil-

putes aiiling about this divillon, Amuralh II. after

the reduction of Theffalonica, laid hold of fo favour-

able an opportunity, and drove them all out in 1432.
'J"he Mahometans were afterwards difpoflViTtd of this

ceuntry by the famous prince of Epirus, George Ca-
llriot, commonly calltd Scaniicrbig ; who, with a fmMt
army, oppoied the whole po.ver of the Ottoman em-
pire, and defeated thefe barb.irians in 22 pitched bat-'

ties. Th.1t hero, at hii> death, left great part of /Eto-
iia to the Venetians ; but, they not being able to make
head againft fuch a mighty power, the (vhole country
was fooa reduced by Mohammed II. whtife fuccelTors

hold it to this dav.

AFER, DoMlTius, a famous orator, born at Nif-

mcs, tlouriihed under Tiberius, and the three fucceed-

ing emperors. Quintilian makes frequent mention of

him, and cotnmends his pleadings. Eut he difgraccd

his talents, by turning informer againil fome of the

rcoft dilHiguilhed perlonages in Rome. Quintilian, in

his youth, cultivated the trieiidlhip of D.^mitius very

alliduoufly. He trlls us that his pleadings abounded
with ple^ifant ftories, and that there were public col-

leiVions of his witty faying';, fome of which he quote.-.

He alfj mentions tv.o books of his " On lVi:ne//l's."

Domitius was once in great danger from an inlcrip-

tion he put upon a lialue erefted by him in honour of

Caligula, wherein he declared that this prince was a

fecond time conful at the age of 27. This he i:\-

tended as an encomium, but Caligula taking it as n

farcafm upon his youth, and his infringement of the

laws, raifed a procefs againft hin, and pleaded himlclf

in perfon. Domitius, inflead of making a defence, re-

peated part of the emperor's fptech with the highell

marks of admiration ; after which he fe'l upon his

knees, and, begging pardon, declared, that he dread-

ed more the eloi^uence of Caligula tlian his imperial

pouer. This piece of llatlery fucceedcd fo well,
*

that the emperor not only p;'.rdoned, but alfo raifed

him to the cjniuliliip. Afcr died in the reign of Xc-
ro, A. D. 59.

AFFA, a weight ufcd on the Gold Coafl of Gui-

nea. It is eqtial to an ounce, and the halt of it is cal-

led eggeba. Motl of the blacks on the Gold Coaft give

thcfe names to thefe weights.

AFFECTION, in- a general fenfe, implies an attri-

bute inliparable from its fubjeft. Thus magnitude,

figure, weight, &c. are afLiElions of all bodies ; and

Icve, fear, h?.tred, &c. are alTeftions of the rnind.

Affixtiok, (\gmiyn^afei:/etf ient of minii !',warJi-

a particular being »r thing, occupies a midjle fpace

between difpofitijii on the one hard, v.\\^ pafjwn on ihc

other*. It is dillinguilhable from Difpoiilion, which See i'lj'^

being a branch of one's nature, originally, mull c.\ift /"'./''<"•._

before there can be an opportunity to exert it upon any ''•//'"'

particular objeft ; \vhcreas AfTcdiou can never be ori-

I i 2 lal,
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Afferers ginal, becaiife, having a fpecial relation to a particular

object, it caonot exirt till tlie objeft have once at leaft

^ been prefented. It is alfo diiliiigulthable from P.iflion,

which, depending on the real or ideal prefence of

its objeft, vaoilhes with it : whereas Afteclion is a

lafling canneclion ; and, like other connexions, lubfills

even when we do noj think of the perfon. A familiar

example will illuftrate this. There may be in one per-

fou's mind a difpoficion to gratitude, which, through

want of an obje5l, happens never to be exerted ; and

which therefore is never difcovered even by the perfon

himfelf. Another, who has the fame difpofition, meets

with a kindly oilice that m^kes him grateful to his be-

nefaclor : An intimate connexion is formed between

them, KixrazA ajecllon ; which, like other conneillons,

has 'a permanent exigence, though not always in vieu-.

The affeflion, for the moft part, lies dormant, till an

opportunity offer tor exerting it : in that circumlfance,

it is converted irito the palhon of gratitude ; and the

opportunity is eagerly feized of teftifying gratitude in

l!ie vvarmeft manner.

Affection, among Pliyjlcians, fignines the fame as

(iileafe. Thus the hyfteric affeElion is the lame with

the hyfteric difeafe.

AFFERERS, or Afferors, in La\i\ perfons ap-

f/ointed in courts leet, courts baron, &.c. to fettle, upon
oith, the fi'ies to be impofed upon thofe who have been

guilty of faults arbitrarily punilhable.

AFFETTUOSO, or Con ylFFFTTO, in the La/ian
Miijic, intimates that the part to which it is added
ought to be played in a tender moving way, and con-

fequeRfly ra'her (low than fart.

AFFIANCE, in Law, denotes the mutual plight-

ing of troth between a man and woman to marry each

other.

AFFIDAVIT, fignifies an oath in xvriting, Avorn

befare fome perfon who is authorized to take the fame.

AFFINITY, among Civi/ians, implies a relation

contraifted by marriage ; in contradillinction to con-

fanguinity, or relation by blood.— Affinity does not

found any rr-al kinfliip ; it is no more chai; a kind of
fiftion, introduced on account of the clofe relation be-

tween hiifbnnd and wife. It is even faid to ceafe when
the cauTe of it ceafes : hence a woman who is not ca-

pable of being a witnefs for her hufoand's brother du-
ring his lifetime, is allowed for a witnefs when a wi-

dow, by reafon the affinity is dilTolved. Yet with re-

gard to the contraifling marriage, affinity is not diflbl-

ved by death, though it be in every thing elfe.

_
There are feveral degrees of athnity, H-herein mar-

riage was prohibited by the law of Mofes : thus, the
fon could not- marry his mother, nor his father's wife

(Lev. xviii, 7. et feq.) ; the brother could not marry
his fifter, whether (he were fo by the father only or
by the mother only, and much lefs if fhe was his fifter

both by the fame father and mother : the grandfather
could not marry his grand-daughter, either by his fon
er daughter. No one could marry the daughter of his

fatlier's wif?, nor the fifler of his father or mother
;

nor the uncle his niece ; nor the aunt her nephew
;

nor the nephew the wife of his uncle by the father's

fide. The fatherin law could not marry his daugh-
ter-in-law ; nor the brother the wife of his brother,
while living ; nor even after the death of his brother,

ji he left children. If he left not children, the furviv-
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ing brother was to raife up children to his deceafed Affinit^i

brother, by marrying his widow. It was forbidden to V""-

marry the mother and the daughter at one time, or the

daughter of the mother's fon, or the d lughter of her

daughter, or two filters toijether. It it true the pa-

triarchs before the law married their filters, as Abra-
ham married Sarah, who was his father's daughter by

another mother •, and two liiters together, as Jacob
married Rachel and Leali ; and their own filters' by
both father and mother, as Seth and Cain. Eat thcfe

cafes are not to be propofcd as examples : becaufe ia

fome they were authorized by neceffity, in others by
cultom ; and the law as yet was not in being. IT

fome other examples may be found, either before or

fince the law, the Scripture exprefsly difapproves of

them, as Reuben's incelt with Bllhah his father's con-
,

cubine, and the aftion of Amnon wit'-, his fifter Ta-
]

mar ; and that of Herod-Antipas, who married Hero-
dias his fiiler-in-law, his brother Philip's wife, while

her hulhand was yet living.

Affinity is alio ufed to denote conformity or

agreement : Thus we fay, the ajjinilij of languages, the

ajfinitij of words, the qffinhij of founds, &c.
Affinity, in Cliemiftry, is a term employed to ex-

prefs that peculiar propenfity which the particles of

matter have to unite and combine with each other ex-

clufively, or in preference to any other connection.

The attractions between bodies at infenfible di-

ftances, and which of ccurfe are confined to the parti-

cles of matter, have be-en diftinguilhcd by the name
of njjin'jy, while the term attraBion has been more
commonly confined to cafes of fenlible diltance. And
as the particles of matter are of two kinds, either ho-

mc;^eneous or hiUrogcneoas, fo there are Xwo kinds of

affinity.

" Homogeneous affinity urges the homogeneous par-

ticle; towards each other, and keeps them at infenfible

diftances from each other ; and confequently is the

caufe why bodies alraoft always exifb united together,

fo as to conftitute mattes of fenfible magnitude. This
affinity is ufually denoted by the term cohefwn, and
fometimes by adliejion when the furfaces of bodies are

only referred to. Homogeneous affinity is nearly uni-

verfal ; as far as is known, caloric and light only ars

deltitute of it.

Heterogeneous affinity ur^es heterogeneous parti-

cles towards each other, and keeps them at inlenlible.

diltances from each other, and of courle is the caufe^

of the formation of new integrant particles compofed
of a certain number of heterogeneous particles. Thele
new integrant particles afterwards unite by cohetion,

and form matTes of compound bodies. Thus an in-

tegrant particle of water is compofed of particles of

hydrogen and oxygen, urged towaids each other, and
kept at an infenfible diftance by heterogeneous affinity;

and a mafs of water is compoled of an indefinite num-
ber of integrant particles of that tluid, urged towards

each other by homogeneous affinity. Heterogeneous

affinity is univerlal, as far as is known ; that is to fay,

there is no body whofe panicles are not attracted by
the particles of fome other body ; but whether the

particles of all bodies have an infinity for the particles

of all other bodies, is a point which we have no means
of aicertaining. It is, however, exceedingly probable,

and has been generally taken for granted j thoug)> it
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ASrmation is certainly alTuming more than even analogy can war-
" rant." ( ni)m/on''s Chemi/lnj.)

AFFIR.MA I ION, in Logic, the alTcrting the truth

of any profolition.

Affirmation, in La\i\ denotes an indulgence al-

lowed to the people called ^aiers : who, in cafes

tvhere an oath is required from others, may make a fo-

lenin affirmation that what they fay is tme ; and if they

make a falle aSrmation, they are iubjec^ to the penal-

ties of perjury. But this relates only to oaths taken

. to the government, and on civil occaiions ; fur Qua-
kers are not permitted to give their tellimony in any
crii'.jinal cafe, &c.
Affirmation is alfo ufed for tlie ratifying or

confirming the fentence or decree of forae inferior

court : Thus we fay, the houfe of lords affirmed the

decree of the chancellor, or the decree of the lords of
feffion

.

AFFIRRIATIVE, in Grammar. Authors dillin-

guilh affirmative particles j iuch as, yef.—The term

ajfirmatrje is fometimes alfo uled fubitantively. Thus
we fay, the affirmative is tha more prooable fide of the

queltion : there were fo many vctes, or voices, for the

•ffirmative.

AFFIX, in Grammnr, a particle added at the clofe

ot a word, either to diverCfy its form or alter its figni-

fi^ation. We meet with affixes in the Saxon, the Ger-
ijnan, and other northern languages ; but more efpecially

in the Hebrew, and other oriental tongues. The He-
brew afftKis are fingle iyllables, frequently fingle letters,

lubjoiued to nouns and verbs ; and contribute not a little

to the brevity of that language. The oriental languages

are much the fame as to the radicals, and differ chiedy

from each other as to affixes and prefixes,

AFF.LATUS, literally denotes a blaft of wind,

breath, or vi pour, firiking with fo;ce againll another

body. The word )5 Latin, formed from ad " to," and

Jiare " to blow." Naturaliiis lometimes Ipeak of the

afflatus of ferpents. Tully ufes the word figuratively,

for a divine infpiration ; in which fenfe, he alcribes all

great and eminent accomplilhments to a divine affl.itus.

The Pythian prieftefs being placed on a tripou or per-

forated (tool, over a holy cave, received the divine

afflatus, as a late author expreffes it, in her belly ; and

being thus infpired, fell into agitations, like a phrene-

tic ; during which Ihe pronounced, in Wllow groans

and broken fentences, the will of the deity. This af-

flatus is fuppofed, by fome, to have been a fubterra-

neous fume, or exhalation, wherewith the priellefs was

literally infpired. Accordinyly, it had the effects

of a real phyficai difeafe ; the paroxyfm of which

was fo vel'.ement, that Plutarch obferves it fometimes

proved mortal. Van Dale fapoofes the pretended en-

tliufiafm of the Pythia to have arifen from the fumes

of aromatic^.

AFFLICTION is not itfelf, in propriety of medi-

cal fpeech, a difeafe, but it is the caufe of many ; for

whatever excites envy, anger, or hatred, produces dlf-

eafcs from tenfe fibres ; as whatever excites fear, grief,

joy, or delight,, begets difeafcs from relaxation.

AFFORAGE, in the French cuftoms, a duty paid

to the lord of a diflrifl, for permilTion to fell wine, or

other liquors, within his feigniory. Afforage is alio

ufed for the rate or price of provilions laid and tixed by

the provofl or Qiwifls of Paiij.
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AFFORESTING, AffORESTATIO, the turning Aflbrgfting

ground into foreit. The Conqueror, and hi* foccef- ''

fors, continued aff^reiting the lands of the fubjcft for ._ ^^'"^
,

many reigns ; till the grievance became fo notorious,
thai the people of all degrees and denominations were
brought to lue for relief j which was at length obtain-
ed, and comuiiffions were granted to furvey and per-
ambulate the forell, and feparate ail the new afforeiled

lands, and reconvert them to the ufes of their proprie-
tors, under the name and quality oipurlieu or pouralie
land.

AFFRAY, or Affrayment, in Lav3, formerly fig.

nilied the crime of atfrighting other perfons, by ap-
pearing in unufual armour, brandiffiing a weapon, &c.
but at prefent, ajray denotes a Ikirmilh or fight be-
tween two or more.

AFFRONTEE, in Heraldry, an appellation given
to animals facing one another on an efcutcheon •, a kind
of bearing which is otherwife called confrontee, anj.

ftands oopofed to ad:JJee.

AFFUSION, the aft of pouring fome fluid fub-
ftance on another body. Dr Grew gives feveral expe-
riments of the luclation arifing from the affufion of
divers menftruums on all forts of bodies. Divines and.

church hiilorians fpeak of baptifra by affufion ; whiciv
amounts to much the fame with what we now call

fpriniling.

AFGHANS, in Hiflory, a people who inhabit a
province of CaBul or Cabulistan, in the northern
parts of India. They boall of being delcended of Saul
the nrd king of Ifrael, and that their great anceftor

was raifed from the rank of a ihepherd, not on account
of his princely qualities, but becaufe his llature was e.\.

aclly equal to the length of a rod which the angel Ga-
briel liad given to the prophet Samuel as the meafure
of the llature of him whom God had dcftincd to fill the

thrjne of Ifrael.

S lul, vvhofe defcent, according to fome of them, was
of Judah, and according to others of Benjamin, had,.

they lay, two fons, Berkia and Irmii, who ferved David,
and were beloved by him. The fons of Berkia and Ir-

mla were Atghan and Ulhec, wiio, during the reigns

of D.ivid and Solomon, diftinguilhed themfelves, the

one for flrength of body, and the other for learning.

The flrength of Afghan, we are told, Rruck terror eveii

into the demons and genii.

Thi'; liero-ufed frequently to make excurfions to the

moimtains, where his progeny, after his death, formed
eftabi ffiments, lived in a llate of inde;)enderiC';, fortified

thcoifelves, and e.vterm nated infidels. Wien Maho-
met appeared upon earth, Lis fame reached the Alghans,

who fought him in multitudes under their leaders

Khalid and Abdul Refpid, fons of Walid ; and the pro-

phet honourin:; them with this reception—" Come, O
Muluc, or Kin^s !" they afllimed the title of Melic,

which thev retain to this day.

The Afghans are fometimes called Solaimani, either

becaufe they were formerly the fubjeds of Solomon

king of Ifrael, or becaufe they inhabit the mountains of

Solomon. They are likcwifc called Patans, a name de-

rived from the Hindu vtrhfiaitna, " to rulh," which was

given to them by a fultan, in confequence of the ala-

crity with which they had attacked and corquercd his

enemies. Tlie province which they occupy at prefent

wa.s formerly called Roh 5 and hence is derived the

naioe
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name cf tli; Ronillas. The city which wa; eftablifhed

in it by the Afghans was called by them Pailhwer or

Pailher, and is now the name of the whole dirtrifi. The
fefts of the Afghans are vtrv numerous, and they are

Mullulmans, partly of the Sunni, and partly of the

Schick, periuafion.

They are divided into four clalTcs. The firfl is the

pure ch.fs, ccnlifting of thofe whofe fathers and mothers

were Afghans. 1 he fecond clafs confifts of thole whole

fathers were Ai^hans and mother^ of another nation.

The tliird clafs contains thofe wliofe mothers were

Afghans and fithers of another nation. The fourth

clafs is compofed of the children of women whofe mo-

thers were Afghans and fathers and hulhands of a dit-

fercnt nations. Perfons who do not belong to one uf

thefe claffts fire not called Afghans..

This people have at all times diftinguiilied themfelves

by their courage. They have conquered for their own
princes and for foreigners, and have always been confi-

dered as the ftrength apd fupport of the army in which

they ferved. As they have been applauded for virtues,

they have alfo been reproached for vices, having fome-

times been guilty of treachery, and of aifling the bale

pgrt even of alT-iifms.

Sir William Jones feems to have had no doubt but the

Afghans are defcendants of Ilrael. " We learn (lays

he) from Efdras, that the ten tribes, after a wandering

journey, came to a country called Arfareth, where we
may fuppofe they fettled : now the Afghans are faid

by the beft Periian hiftorians to be defcended from the

Jews. They have traditions among themfelves of fuch

a defcent ; and it is even afTerted, that their families

are diilinguilhed by the names of Jewifli tribes, al-

though, fince their converfion to Iflam, they lludioully

conceal their origin from all wTiom they admit not to

their ffcret?. The Pulhto language, of which I have

feen a diftionary, has a manifeft refemblancc to the

Chaldaic ; and a confiderable diihi 51 under their domi-

nion is called Hazarch or Hazaret, which might eahly

have been changed into the word ufed by Eldiias. I

ftronglv recommend an inquiry into the literature and

hiftoryofthp Afghans." ^AJiatic Refearclies.)

AFRANIUS, Lucius, a Latin comic poet, who lived

flljout a century before ChrilL He wrote comedies in

imitation of Menander ; and is commended by Tully

and Ouintilian for his acute genius and tluent ftyle. Some
fragments of his works only are now extant.

AFRICA, (derived according to Bochart from a Pu-
nic word fignifying ears of corn), was reprefcntcd by
the ancients as one of the three great divifions or conti-

nents of which they believed the world to confiti.^—By
them it was alfo CL.l'ed Lihija. Since the dilcovery of

America, it has been confidered by the moderns as one
of the four quarters of the globe.

Excepting at its north-eaft corner, called the IJlhmus

ofSiuz, which is a neck of land, about fixty miles over,

that unites it to Afia, Africa is entirely furronnded

by water. On the north it is bounded by the i\Iedi-

terranean fea, which divides it from Europe. Its whole
\»eftern coaft is walhed by the waters of the Atlantic

pecan, by which it is divided from America ; arid on
the eafi, the Red fea and the Indian ocean feparate it

from Alia. From the INlediterranean fea on the north,

to the Cape of Good Hope, which conllitutes its

fouthern extremity, is no k!s than 4309 miles. Its

3
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broadeft part, from Cape Verd, in the Atlantic ocean, Africa

to Cape Guar(^a-iui, near the llralts of Babel-Mandel, r^-~

at the mouth of the Red fea, is 3500 miles from welt

to ealf. In fliape it fomewhat relembles a triangle, of

which the Mediterranean fea and the Atlantic ocean

form two fides, while the third fide confiits of the Red
fea and the Indian ocean. ^

The greater part of this vaft peninfnla has in all Afnca lit-

agcs teinaiiied unknown to the other inhabitants of the"" krown.

world. The general afpeCf however of its fituation,

reprefents it as well fituated for maintaining a com-
mercial intercourfe with the other quarters of the globe.

It Hands as it weie in the centre between Europe,

Aila, and America ; and theretore has a much nearer
|

communication with each of them than they can have

with one another. It is oppollie to Europe, on its

northern boundary, the Mediterranean fea, for al-

moft 1000 miles in a line from call to weft ; the di-

itance leldom 100 miles, never lOO leagues. It is op-

polite to Alia the whole length of the Red fea : the

diftance fometimes only 15 miles, feldom 50 leagues.

Its coall, for about 2oco miles, lies oppofite to Ame-
rica, at the diftance of from 500 to 700 leagues, in-

cluding the illands 5 whereas America is nowhere nearer ,

Europe than I coo leagues, and excepting at its north- '

welt corner, where it is yet little known, is not Rearer |

to Afia than ijoo leagues. |

The knowledge of the ancients concerning Africa

feems to have been, in a great degree, limited to the

countries adjoining to the Mediterranean or to the
,

Red fea. The ideas, however, which Herodotus en-

tertained of this great continent are by no means in-

correft upon the whole : and it has been relerved for

our own times to verify a part ot the defcription which

he has given of the interior of Africa. Previous to his

time, the v>holc fea coaft of this continent had been

explored by the ccnduflors of an expedition fitted out

by Necho, one of the kings of Egypt. It is to be Expedition

obferved tliat this Necho took Sidon, and reduced ot Necho
j

Pl.ccnicla and Palrftlne. He muft therefore have pof- '^'"g °'' ?" ]

•

fcfitd confiderable maritime power : Nor was lie lcfs|j'_?
j^

powerful by land , for he marched through Paleftine

and Syria to attack the AflVrians near the Euphrates,

and, in his way, defeated and flew Jofiah the king of

Judah, who oppofcd his march at Megiddo (2 Kings
xxiii. 2g.) Having defeated the AQyrians (or Baby-
lonians) he placed a ftrong garrilbn in Carchemilh, a

fortified city on the Euphrates which he had taken •,

and, in his return, be took poffeffion of Jerufalem, call-

ed Cadytis by Herodotus. This enterprifing prince .

employed a body ot Phoenician mariners to circumnavi-Circumni-

gate Africa, an undertaking wlilch they accoiL pliihed '.'£"" -^*

with fucccts. The following is the ihort narrative gi-

ven by Herodotus of this remarkable tranfadlion :

•' Except in that particular part which is contiguous toHerodotiu

Afia, the rvhole of Africa is furrounded by the fea. |>c™""t ot

The fiift ptrfon who has proved this, was, as far as we''"

are able to judge, Necho king of Egypt. When he

had defiftcd from his attempt to join by a canal the

Nile with the AraUian gulf, he difpatched fome veflels,

under the conduft of Phoenicians, with dircClions to

pafs by the Columns of Hercules, and, after penetrating

the Northern ocean, to return to Egypt. Thefe Phoe-

nicians, taking their courfe from the Red fea, entered

into the Southern ocean. 0;i the approach of autumrt
j

tUey I
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they Ir.:iJed at Liljya, and planted fome corn in the

' place where they happened to find themfclves : when
this was ripe, and they had cut it down, they a;!;:iin de-

parted. Having thus confumed tuo years, in the third

they paiTed the Columns of Hercule', and returned to E-
pypt. TU ir reiatior. may obtain attenlion from others,

b'jt to me it feeius incredible ; for they affirmed that,

having failed round Africa, they had the fun on tlieir

right hand. Thus was Africa, for the firft time known."
Many of the moft eminent of the ancient hiilorians

and geographers regarded this account of the circum-

navigation of Africa as altogether fabulous, chittly in

Gonf^-qucnce of the flory concerning the appearance
Ell'amed by the great celeftial bodies intheconrie of the

voj-t^ge, which was then unintelligible, from the imper-
feil Irate of the fcience of altroaomy. But the very cir-

cuniftances which, amcng the ancients, excited a doubt
about the exificnce or fuccels of fuch a vovaye, mud
now be regarded as affording the moll fatisfailory in-

tern-.l evidence of the veracity of the ancient Phceui-

c:2n navii^ntors.

The Carthaginians were the rivals of the Egyptians

in commerce, and muft undoubtedly have explored

a great part of th« coall of Africa ; but, according

to the ufua! cautious and monopolizing fpirit of com-
mercial ftates, it is probable ^that they concealed their

difcoverie^ from other nations. As almoft no monu-
ments of their literature now exift, we afe deprived of

the means of inveftlgaling ihe full extent of their geo-

graphical knoivltdge. One important document has,

however, reached our times, which demonftrates ihe.

enterpriiing fpirit of that people. This is, an appa-

rently abridged journal of a voyage to the wedern coaft

of Africa, undertaken by Hanno the Carthaginian,

about 30 or 40 vears after the expedition above men-
tioned under Necho kin-j of Egypt. Herodotus does not

feem to have been informed of this undertaking of Han-
no ; nor does Pliny appear to have fee.-* the journal of the

voyage, though he isno ftranger to its contents.

H.mno is faid to have depofited, at his return,

the journal of his voyage in the temple of Saturn
j

which may perhaps account for the means of its preftr-

vation. It begins by flating, that " it was decreed by

the Carthaginians that Hanno Ihould undertake a voy-

age beyond l!ie Pillars of rlercuK-s, and found Liby-

phcenician cities. He failed, accordingly, with 60 fliips

or 50 oars each, and a body of men and women to thi

number of 30 000, and proviuons and other neceffaries."

F.om the extent of this plan of colonization, or rather

of eflablilhing permanent garrifons, upon the wellern

coalls of Airica, it is evident that thefe coafts muil, in

fume meafure, have been previoully examined. IVlajor

Rennel, ^who has inveftigated the fubjeft with great ac-

curacy, with a reference to the journal of the voyage,

is of opinion that the Carthaginian or Libyphoenician

cities founded by Hanno, were all fituated to the fouth

of the (trait of Gibraltar, and to the northward of

the river Senegal ; and that all of them, excepting one

at Ceme, now called Arguin, were placed to the north

of Cape Bojador. To the fouthward of Ceinc, Hanno
during his vovagc made two expeditions ; but it does

not appear that he made any attempt to fix an cHablilh-

rtent beyond the limits now mentioned. On his firft

expedition, he feems to have failed into the river Sene-

gal, as may be fuppofed from the dcfcription given

;
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for it is faid to be " large and broad, and fui! of cro- Afiica.

codlles and river horfes." During the fame voyage, ' '

Hanno made a fecond expedition fouthward, apparently
for the lake of difcovery. He appears to have doubled
Cape Verd, and to have failed acrofs the mouth of the

Gambia. His voyage is faid to have terminated at a
place which he calls the Southern Horn, fuppofed to be
either at Sierra Leona, or, at a little dillance to the

fouth of it, at Sherbro. It is evident, from the general

flyle of the journal, that the Carthaginians, at the time
of this voyage, were altogether unacquainted with the

interior llate of the country on this weftern quarter of

Africa. Excepting the mere delcription of the coall,

and its windings and bays, every thing is marvellous, and
apparently fabulous. They talk of having caught two
women covered with hair, whofe (kins they brought to

C^rthsge, meaning, in all probability, two monkeys of

fome of the unknown fpecits which abound in the coun-

try of the Negroes. They alio talk of llreams of fire,

and of rivers of fire which Teemed to be running into

the fea. At one place, during the night, they faw a

country which was on fire : and afterwards they faw

another country full of fires :, in the middle of which

was a lofty fire, larger than the others, which feemed

to touch the Sars. When day came, they difcovered

this elevated fire to be a large hill, which they called

» llie chariot of the godr. Thefe wonders have been ex-

plained to us by later travellers ; who remark that it is

the cuflom, at certain feafons of the 5'ear, in tire coun-

try of the Negroes, to fet fire to the dry grafs ; and

that on thefe occafions, during the night, the whole

territory feems to be a Ihcet ot tiame.

With regard to A'rica in general, Herodotus de- Defcription

fcribes it in this fnmmary way: " All that part of of Africi

Libya towards the northern fea (Mediterranean), from Jjy
H*"™-

Egypt to the promontory of Soloeis (now Cape Cantin
°'''**

on the coaft of ?.Iorocco) which terminates the third

dlvifion of the earth, is inhabited by the diilerent na-

tions of the Libyans ; that dilbicl alone excepted in pof-

feffion of the Greeks and Pha-nicians. The remoter

parts of Llbva beyond the fea coalt, and the people who
inhabit its borders, are infelled by various bealls of

prey.—The country net 11,'jre di/ianl is a parched and

inintcnlhrahle dsfert.'''' Here this ancient l;i(torian clcar-

Iv dillhiguiihes three belts or regions parallel to the

]\Iedi:erranean, the northernmo.1 of which we mull con-

ceive to have been that which extended along the fea

coatt, and was bounded on the fouth by iWount .-'.tlas,

and other ridges. The middle one is now called the

Country of Dates, becaufe the inhabitants chictiy live

on that fruit ; and the third is the great African deferr.

Bevond thefe, however, Herodotus had heard of a fourth

region, belonging to the negroes ; for, in another place

he divides the inhabitants of Africa generally into t.vo

races (with the exception of ftraiigers, vli-. the Phoeni-

cians and the Greeks). The natives (fays he) are the

Africans and Ethiopians, one of which pollelks the

northern, and the other the fouthern part of Airica."

—

By thefe nations are evidently intended the Mjors and

the Negroes, which two claffes arc as didiiift at the

prefent day as they were in ancient times.

This author, whofe account of the ancient nations

will si ways be a matter of much curicfity, becaufe he

has juUly been called the father of Uifionj,v< being

the "earlieri authentic hillorian whole writings have

been .
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according

to Herodo.

Ris.

Afnca. been tranfmltted to us, gives a detailed account of the

i^~~~ tribes that in his time inhabited the northern coaft of

Africa, upon the borders of the Mediterr^inean •, be-

ginning with Egypt and proceeding ivcftward to the

leiFer S) rtis, mentioning only in general terms, the

itft of the country to the promontory of Soloeis, (Cape

Cantin), which was erroneoully regard':d by him as the.

moft wellerly point of the coaft of Africa. The people

of this coaft he reprefents generally as Nomades, from

Egypt weftward to the lake Tritonis, by v\hich he

means the leffer Syrtis, or gulf of Kabes ; and the

country, he fays julfly. is low and fandy. The coun-

try farther to the weft, called jijrica Proper, or A'i/-

midia by the Roman?, including the prefent ftates of

Morocco, Algiers, and Tunis, he defcrlbes as moun-

tainous and interfperfcd with wood, and intefted by

wild beafts and ferpents of an enormous fize. With-

in this tra£f, however, he reprefents the inhabitants as

huft^andmen v%ho cultivate the ground and live in

houles. Mount Atlas is mention'. d by him in the

fame magnificent terms in which all the ancient writers

fpeak of it. " At every approach it appears round

and fteep, and fo lofty that its fummit can never be

diftinguillied by reafon of the clouds that envelope it."

Egypt was, in the days of Herodotus, a rich and po-

pulous ftate, from which the Greeks had derived a

great part of their arts and of their religion. Begin«

ning from Egypt and proceeding weftward, he enu-

Inhabitants '"6''''tes the Africans in the following manner. The
of Africa firft are the ^dijrmaclnJcs, whofe manners were in

every refpeft Egyptian, that is to fay, civilized. He
imputes to them, however, a barbarous cuftom, that

their king poflefied the privilege of fleeping the firft

night with every new married woman. They inhabi-

ted the coaft between Egypt and the port of Pleunos,

adjoining to what is now called the dcfcrt of Barca.

Next to the Adyrmachidii; were the Gilligamnuv, who
occupied the coaft as far as the illand ot Aphrodifias,

fuppofed to be near Derna. The AJbijfti^ were a

fmall inland tribe, fituated between the GilligammDB

on the eart, and the Aufchicce on the weft, having no
communication with the fea. They were accounted

remarkable beyond all the Africans for the ufe of

chariots drawn by four horfes ; and, it is to be obfer-

ved, that Herodotus fays the Greeks borro^ved from
Africa the cuftom of harnalTmg four horfes to a cha-

riot. The A-iJchicce, who bordered on the weft of the

Aftyfta; extended from above Barca to the neigliboiir-

hood of the Hefperides on the fea coaft. Tlie Cal ales,

an inconfidcrable tribe, occupied the coaft oppofite to

the centre of the Aulchica?, and extended themfelves

along the coaft near Tauchira, a tuivn belonging to

Barca.

The province of Cyrenaica, (now Kiiroan or Kuvin),
was fituated within the tradl of the Nomades. It was
the moft elevated part of it, and wonderfully fertile.

It contained the firft Grecian colony, and was alfo

named Libya Pentnpolit, from its having five towns of
note in it, Cyiene, Barce, Ptolemais Berenice, and
Tauchira ; all ©f which not only ftill exift as towns or
villages, but it is remarkable that their names are

fcarcely altered, being called Kuriti, Barca, loilama-
ta, Bernic, and Tauiera. The celebrated gardens of
the Hefperides were fituated upon this coall on the
weilcrn border of the defert of Barca.

The Kafaniones, according to Herodotus, were the

raoft powerful of the Nomadic tribes upon this coaft.

They bordered upon the greater Syrtis, now called

the gti/f of Sort. He fays, that during the fumraer

feafon they leave their cattle on the coall, and go up

into the country to gather dates at a place called

Angela, which will be afterwards noticed. The N.i-

famones are faid to have feized upon the territories of

the Pfylli. Thefe were a people who poffefl'ed the repu-

tation of being able to charm ferpents, and to cure tlie

wounds occafioned by their flings. Cato is faid by Plu-

tarch to have carried lome of the Pfylli with him for that

purpofe, in his memorable march round the greater Syr-

tis. It is certain that, in modern times, in Egypt, Abyf-

finia, and India, certain perfons are believed to pofl'efs

the power of completely fubduing ferpents of the moft

venomous kinds, fo as to have them entirely under

their command. They aie faid to feize on them with

their naked hands, without appiehenfion of mifchief,

and this, not only on ferpents they have alrtady been

accuftomed to, but on fuch as they never faw before.

Beyond the Nafamones to the foulhward, Herodotus

mentions the Garamonles, whom he reprelents as a nu-

merous nation, fituated ten jour.ieys from Angela,

between the Nafamones and the Macje. The Macs
appear to have been the next tribe upon the coaft after

the Nafamones. The prefent towns of Mefurata and
Lebida are fituated within the territory that belonged

to them. The Gindanes, Lo!ophagi, and Mac/tiijes, in

the order here mentioned, occupied the remainder of

the fpace between the I\Iacae and the lake 'J'ritonis, or

gulf of Kabes; for Herodotus appears to have uiider-

flood by the lake Tritonis, either the gulf alone, or

the gulf and an adjoining lake coHeBivcly, which in

his time very probably had a communication, though
they are now feparated by a neck of land, and the lake

receives the name of Lnwdeaft. It is to be obferved,

that the Lotophagi derived their name from the fruit

of a tree or ftirub called the /otus, upon which they

fubfifted, fuppofed to be the rhamniis loius of Linnscus.

It is not only found in this territory, but alfo upon the

whole northern coaft of Africa, and on many fpots of
the defert, and even in the country of the Negroes.
To the weftward of the lake Tritonis, Herodotus
mentions the Aiifes, the Maxyes, the Zci%<eceL, and the

Zygantcs ; which laft appear to have been the inhabi-

tants of the province that contained the city of Car-
thage : of the territories of this laft ftate Herodotus
gives no defcription, though he lays, tliat he is able' to

name all the nations that inhabit the country as far as

the Atlantes, beyond which he knows nothing. Some
other pofitions in the nortli of Africa that were known
in the times of Herodotus, will be afterwards mention-
ed.

With regard to the interior of Africa, the know-
ledge of Herodotus was very indiftincl. He mentions
Ethio]na in a way that in lome meafure correfponds

with Nubia, and AbyfTinia :
" Ethiopia, (fays be),

" which is the ex.tre[i)ity of the habitable world, is

contiguous to Arabia on the fouth weft. It produces
gi'ld in great quantities, elephants with their prodigi-

ous tetth, trees and ftirubs of every kind, as well as

ebony. It": inh-abitants are alfo remarkable for their

fize, their beauty, and thiir length of life." Vo
Ethiopia, however, he gives a wide txtent, fo as to in-

clude
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elude the whole rcj^ion inhabited by ir.eii of a black

complexion, as he calls it, the' " extremity of the ha-

bitable norld." The remotell fource of the Nile was
unknown in his days ; and after all the efforts that

have been made for its difcovery.'it may be regarded

as having hitherto been vifited by no European. He
fuppofes, however, that the courfe of the Nile, " with-

out reckoning that part of it which Hoims through

Egypt, was known to the extent of four months jour-

ney, partly by land, partly by water ;" but beyond this

its courfe was unknown, though he fays " it is certain

that the Nile rifes in the weft." The moft remarkable

faft, however, mentioned by Herodotus -concerning

the invefligation of the interior of Africa, confi.ls of

the adventures of certain Nnfanwiies who came from

the neighbourhood of Cyrene, now called Khriri. He
fays that they made an expedition into the interior of

Africa, with a view to extend their difcoveries beyond

all precedins; adventurers. No attempt is made to

flate the dillance to which they penetrated ; but it

muft have been very great :
" firft proceeding through

the region which was inhabited, they next came to

that which was infefted by wild bealls ; leaving which,

they direfled their courfe weftward thrcugh the defert,

and were finally taken prifoners by black men of a di-

minutive ftature, and carried to a city walhed by a

great river, which flowed from weft to eaft, and

abounded in crocodiles." Of this great river nothing

farther was ever difcovered by the ancients. Herodo-
tus thought that it was probably the Nile, and Pliny

calls it the river Niger, or the river of the blacks or

Ethiopians.

The Romans were not a commercial people, and

troubled themfelves little about the difcoveries of the

Egyptians and Carthaginians whom they "vanquillied.

The fertile diftrifts, however, in the north of Africa

adjoining to the ftiores of the Mediterranean, formed

the chief granary of the empire during its moft profper-

ous period. Beyond thefe diftrifts they puftied their

conquefts onlv fo far as was neceffary to fecure their

pofTelTions againft the barbarians of the defert. Both
Auguftus and Nero, however, fent perfons to attempt

to difcover the fource of the Nile, but without liiccefs
;

and the Romans were never remarkable for inveftiga-

ting the Hate of foreign countries when thf-y had no

fclieme of conqueft in view. In tHe decline of the

Roman empire A. D. 426, Bonifacius, the povernor

of Africa, revolted, and called in the aid of Genferic,

the chief of a horde of barb-irians called Vandnls, who
had penetrated from the north of Eurooe into Spain.

Thefe barbarians crofTed the ftraits of Gibraltar, and

foon became mafters of the country. About a century

thereafter; their defccndants, in a fertile and enervating

climate, having loft their military characlfr, were

vanquillied by the celebrated Belifarius under Jufti-

nian, then at the head of the eaflern divifion of the

Reman empire. At a later period, v. hen Mahomet
had roofed his countrvmen to war and conqueft, under

the ir.fi;icnce of a furious fanaticilni, Egypt and tlie

reft of the north of Africa were overrun by the

Aral's, or, as they arc called, the Saracens, A. D. 647.
In a few centuries thereafter, the empire o'^ the Sara-

cens in Africa, where they were called Mo'jrs, was

gradually divided ir.to a va-ietv of pr'ty ftatcs called

Vol. I. Part I.
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the Sui/es ijf Barhanj, which acknowledged rathor a AiVlca.

nominal than a real dtpendence upon the Ti.r!;i(!i era-
» '

prre.

The reft of Africa was forgotten till the fifteenth
century, when the difcovery of the mariners compafs
enabled the Europeans to extend their maritime enttr-
prifes to all the quarters of the globe, with a facility

that was formerly unknown. In thefe enter;'rifes tlie Dlfiovprjes

Portuguefe took the lead. They had never failed along ''> ''" ''or-

the weftern coaft of Africa, beyond Cape Non, in 27°
"'°"'^'^-

north latitude till A. D. 14T2, when they ventured
160 miles farther to Cape Bojador, whofe rocky cliffs

ftretching out to a confiderable diftance into the At-
lantic ocean, intimidated them from advancing far- Of the Ma.
ther. In 1419, when attempting to double this cape,

''-'"•""''*•

they difcovered the Madeira iflcs. Afterwards in

'433' 'hey pafled Cape Bojador, penetrated between
the tropics, and difcovered the river Senegal and
the Cape de Verd illcs fuuated between 14° and 1 8'"^ape <1(;

north latitude. In 1471, they crofTed the equator, ^"<* '''"•

and were aftoniftied to find that the torrid zone con-
tained fertile and populous regions, inlfead of being
burnt up by perpetual heat as had been formerly be-
lieved. In 1484, the Portuguefe navigators, now be-

come ambitious of the reputation of difcoverers of new
countries, penetrated 1500 miles beyond the equator ; '^f the Cape

and two years thereafter TBartholomew de Diaz difco-"''
'^°°'^

vered the Cape of Good Hope. In 1497, this cape,
"^^'

being the fouthern extremity of Africa, was palTed by
Vafquez de Gama.
At this time the European na'ions were fafl emer-

ging from barbarifm. The feudal ariilocracies, by which
they had been kept in a ftate of perpetual anarchy,
were gradually fubdued by different princes, and a few
powerful ftates or monarchies were ralfed uoon their

ruins. Thefe flates enjoying greater domeftic tranquil-

lity, were become capable of directing the energy and
fuperior intelligence, which began to prevail in the Eu-
ropean charafter, to enterprifes requiring united and
fu-ceffive efforts. The difcoveries of the Portuguefe,

by pomting out a very fertile region in the centre of
Africa, in which gold and ivorv could be obtained in

exchange for the manufactures of Europe, and in which
fettlements could be eafily formed, would in all proba-
bility have direfted to this quarter the whole aftivity

of the moft enterpriiing of the European ftates, had
not other events diverted them to different quarters.

The events now alluded to, were the difcovery of A- Caufe? that

merica by Columbus in 1492, and the eafy communi- '"'"".'P''^''

cation with the Eaft Indies, opened up by the difco-
veH,.^

•"'^"

very of the palfage round the Cape of Good Hope. Africa.

Hence it has happened, that during thefe three centu-

ries Africa has been much neglected ; and, in the mofl

enterprifing period of the hiftory of the world, the Eu-
ropean nations, though the moft enterprifing of man-
kind, have left in a great meafure unexplored this im-

menfe continent, though fituated in their vicinity, and

abounding in valuable predufflons. A few facfories Eurjpeaa

for the rurnofe of procuring ftavcs have been eftablilhed '''''^'"'^"'t'''-

by the Englifh, French, and Spaniards, upon the weft-

em coaft, to the north of the equator. From thence to

the tropic of Capricorn, the Portuguefe have a few fet-

tlements, upon the eaft and the weft coaft, for the fame

purpofc ; and the Dutch fettlenr.;;ut at th: C;'pe of Good
K k Hope,
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Africa. Hope, is tlie only eflablifliinent st all worthy of the mates of Europe
*"""> name of a European colony, retaining the language

and foniev.hat of the manners of the parent (late.

\Vhat is known of the interior of Africa, is chieily

the refult of the efforts of particular travellers, who
have penetrated into differeiit quarters of that great

continent, impelled by the ambition of extending the

limits of human knowledge ; or it is the fruit of the

exertions of a private fociety of perfons of.rank in Eng-

land, inllituted in 1788, bearing the name of the A-

Mr\<:sT\ Ai-frican yjjlocialion, who have employed, at their expence,

iuciatioii. various individuals to enter Africa at different points,

and to proceed by fuch routes as have been thought^

moft likely to lead to important dilboveries.

We fliall now give a concife account of the great

continent of Africa, fo far as a knowledge of it lias

been obtained from thefe different fources. In the

llatement now to be given, however, we (hall avoid

taking any farther notice of that fertile flripe of terri-

tory on the north of Africa, which borders upon the

Mediterranean fea, or upon the Atlantic ocean, fouth-

v.'ard to the mountains of Atlas, conflituting the ftates

of Egypt, Tripoli, Tunis, Algiers, Fez, and Moroc-

co. Neither Ihall we take any notice of the country

of Abyffmia at the head of the Nile, or of the Dutch

fettlement of the Cape of Good Hope, as each of thefe

ivill be feparalcly difcuffed under their proper names.

Divifions of Africa, to the fouth of the Rates on the Mediterra-
.'\fni.a. nean and of Morocco, confills of two great divifions,

the Sahara, or great defert, which is the country of the

Moors or Arabs •, and Ni^rilia, Negro/anJ or the

country of the Negroes or ^Ethiopians. The limits of

thefe two divifions, though not in all cafes accurately

defined, depend on the (oil and climate, and appear

to have remained permanent from the days of Hero-

dotus.

Tlie Sahara, or great defert, extends from the fcuth

of Mo!/;cco and of the llatcs on the Mediterranean,

commonly called the Barbary States, to the vivers Se-

negal and Niger, or to a line drawn acrofs the conti-

nent of Africa, from Cape Vcrd to the Red fea. Be-

yond the Sahara or defert, to the fouthward, is the

country of the Negroes.

The Sahara prefents a furface equal in extent to

nearly one half of Europe. It is upwards of 800 miles

in breadth Irom north to louth, and more than double

that extent in length from the Atlantic ocean on the

weft, to the frontiers of Abyfhnia on the eaft. Its ge-

neral de'.ciiption is that of a vail wildernefs of lifelels

fand, parched by the intolerable heat of an alnioft ver-

tical fun. Its chief varieties confift of immenic plains

covered with naked pebbles, or oi barren rocks tower-

ing towards an unclouded and burning fcy. The lle-

rllity of the (oil is rather marked than alleviated by

fome fcattercd pliinls, and by the verdure of a few

valleys in which water eitl.er [lagnates or fprings up.

This general defcriptien, however, of the great A-
frican wildernefs, is by no means to be underilood as

univerfal or without exception. Tlie de(ert is here

and there intcriperfed with fpots of aftcniihing fertility,

wliich are crowded with iiihabitants. F.very thing in

the climate of Africa is in extremes. No cold is in-

deed experienced in that vaft continent ; but barren-

nefs and fertility of foil border upon each other with a

degree of fuddenncfs, of which, in the temperate cU-

SaViara, cr

great de-

f.rt.
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we have no conception. The tra- Africa,

veller paffes in an inllant from burning fands to a rich v~~-

landfcape, in which flocks and herds, and towns and

villages abound. Tlie larne vicinity of a tropical fua

which renders the wilJemefs intolerable, rears up all

vegetable pioduitions in the utmoft luxuriance and
perfeflion, in every fpot in which water and a tole-_

table depth of foil are to be found. Thef; lequellerci

fituatlons in this great delert were called Oafes, or

Ijh-.nds, by the ancients. Under the Roman empire

it was not unufual to banifli Uate criminals to an illand

in the great Libyan defert. Tlie continent of Africa,

like tli.it of South America, is hlghell on its Wci'ern

iide, and its greater rivers the Senegal, the Gambia,
and the Niger, rile in a chain of mountains fituatcd

nearer to the Atlantic than the Indian ocean. As the

Sahara extends towards the eaft, and alfo towards

the ftiores of the Mediterranean on the north, its iftands

abound moft in thefe regions. But the leffer iilands are

not always permanent. A furious wind from the defert,

bringing along with it an iramenle quantity of fand,

fometimes overwhelms a whole fertile diftrirt, and re-

duces it to barrenr.efs. We (hall here take notice,

however, of fuch of the fequeftered iftands of this de-

fert as are nou' known to be moft important.

The ancients mention very particularly under the 0.-iies,

name of Oafis three fituations, called llie Greater Oij/Jj-j lAjncis or

the Leffir OaJJx, and the Oajs ofJmmon. Of thefe
|^/jj;f^^'"|

the Greater Oails is at prelent the beft known to thej-^rt.
^

Egyptians and the Arabs, becaufe the caravans from
Cairo to Dartur pafs along it. It is named yillVah,

or the Oajis, by way of excellence. It appears to con-

fift of a number of detached fertile fpots or iftands, ex-

tending in a line parallel to the courfe of the Nile,

and of the mountains tliat border the valley of Upper
Egypt. The iftands of the Greater Oafis are feparuted

from each other by deferts of from two to 14 hours

travelling. The whole extent of the chain is about

1 00 Englifti miles, but by far the greateft part of it is

defert. The whole Oafis is fubjefl to Egypt, and has

ever been reckoned an appendage to it, being diliant

from it about 90 miles. This Oafis contains abun-
dance of date trees, and plenty of good water. The
principal village in it is called Chagre, and is fituated

in 26" 25' N. Lat. and 29° 40' E. Long.
The Leffer Oafis does not lie in any of the tracks of

the caravans, and is therefore little known. It is un-

derftood, however, to begin at the diftance of about

40 miles to tlie northward of the Greater Oafis, and to

proceed to a confiderable diftance in a direftion to-

v.-ards the north. It is called by the neighbouiing

Arabs Al Walt-cl-Gherhl, whicli appears to mark po-

verty or inferiority, perhaps in comparifon with the

other. It confift.«, like the Greater Oafis, of a chain of

narrow iftands running parallel to the Nile.

The third Oalis contained the celebrated temple Temi'

and oracle of .lupiter Ammon, which was vifited by '"l"'-'^'^

Alexander the Great. Though in its dimenfions it is """

perhaps lefs than the two fotmtr O.ifes, it is undoubt-

edly the greateft, fo far as hiftorical importance; is con-

cerned. In the time of Herodotus, the itate or king-

dom of Ammon occupied a confiderable fpace betwixt

Egypt on the call and the defert of Barca on the

weft, and between the Nomadic tribes along the

coLift of the Mediterranean on th.e north, and the great

Libyat;
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Africa. Libyan defeit on the fouth.—As the ancient Perfians

~~\
' vvorlhipped one fuprenie deity whom they reprefented

bv the (un, and as they had a regular and well difci-

plined priellhcod, they were taught to regnrd with in-

dignation the idolatry of the Greeks. Hence tlie Per-

fian monarch Cambyfcs fent an army againll the Am-
monians, with orders to burn the temple from whence
the oracles of Jupiter were delivered. T\\e expedition

was unfuccelsful, the army having been overwhelmed
with fand, or left by their guides to perilh in the de-

fert ; fo that no remnant of them ever returned.—

The pofition of the Oafis of Ammon has lately been

afcertained by our countryman Mr Brywn, wlio tra-

velled into that quarter with a view to its difcovery.

It nppetrs to correfpond with the modern Siwah, in

29° 12' N- Lat. and 26° 1 8' E. Long. As a build-

ing of luch antiquity mufl be an objeft of great curio-

iity, we iLall tranfcribe Mr Brown's defcription of

the fmall part of the temple that remains, the reff

having been dellroyed by the modern inhabitants of

the country to build their houfes and garden walls.

" It is a (ingle apartment," lays Mr Brown, " bu^t of

'many ftones of the fame kind as thofe of which the

pvran:ids confift, and covered originally vvitli fi.x large

and folid blocks that reach from one wall to the other.

The length I found 32 feet in the clear, the height

about i8, trie vvidth 15. A gate fituated at one ex-

tremity forms the principal entrance, and two doors

alio near that extremity open oppofite to each other.

The other end is quite ruinous ; but, judging from cir-

cumfttinces, it may be imagined that the building has

never been much larger than it now is. There is no

appearance of any other edifice having been attached

to it, and the lels fo, as there are remains of fculpture

on the exterior of the walls. In the interior are three

rows of emblematical figures, apparently defigned to

reprefent a proceflion •, and the fpace between them is

filled with hieroglyphic charafters, properly fo called.

The foiht is alfo adorned in the fame manner ; but one

of the Itones which formed it is fallen within, and

breaks the connexion. The other five remain entire.

The fculpture is fufficiently diftinguilliable ; and even

the colours in fome places remain."

Mr Horneman, a native of Germany, a traveller

employed by the African AiTociation, has rtill more re-

cently vifited Siwah on his way from Cairo to Fezzan
along with a caravan, in which he travelled under the

charafler of a Mahometan merchant. He feems to

tliink, that the total circumference of the ruins of the

ancient temple of Jupiter Ammon may be feveral hun-

dred vards, though in many places the outward wall

has been entirely carried anay. He feems to have mea-

furi-d the' outfide of the fame building whofe inllde

appears to have been meafured by Mr Brown, and
accordingly defcribes the length as from 30 to ^6 feet,

tiie vvidth 24, and the height 27 ; but he was inter-

rupted in taking his meafurements by the jealoufy of

the nr.tives. He alio defcribes the ceiling as formed of

vaft blocks of ftone of four feet in breadth, and three

feet in d- nth, which extend acrofs the whole building
;

and thi- rr.jof feems to have preferTcd this part of the

fabric ti'ire, as the prefent barbarous inhabitants dare

not atieiAPt to demolilh the walls, left they thcro-

felves (hould be overwhelmed by the fall of the Hones

which form the roof. One of thefe (tones of the roof
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has fallen in, and is broken ;
" but the people, fays Mr AUi.».

Horneman, have not been able to remove the large
'

'

fragments fallen from the loof, which their anceltors

were enabled to bring from the quarry, and to raife

entire to the fummit of the edifice : fuch arc the vicif-

fitudes of art, of knowledge, and of human powers
and means, as well as of Jiuman happinefs and for-

tunes."

The fertile part of the territory of Siwah appears State of

to be about 1 8 miles in circumference, containing fe-
^'w^''-

veral fmall villages befides Siwah the capital. It is

an independent Hate, acknowledging the Grand Seig-

nior as lord paramount, but paying no tribute. It

aflbrds abundance of vegetable pioduftioas, with com
and oil; and is copioully I'upplied with water from fprings

and fmall ftreams, but none of them How beyond its
'

territory. '1 hey are either evaporated on approach-
ing the furrourding defcrt, or, if they reach it, are

loll in the llerile fand. Its eovcrnnient is veiled in r-
1 1 1 • 1 fi- 1 • .

-GoverD*
about 32 wtalthy citizens, who allume the title ofment.
fclieihs. Juftice is adminillcrtd according to ancient

ufage and general notions of equity. Fines, which
are paid in dates, conllitute the punidiment. The drefs Drefs.

of the men confiUs of a white cotton ihirt and breeches,

and a large piece of callico cloth flriped white and
blue, manufaclured st Cairo, which is thrown over the

left flioulder, and is called tnclaye. On their heads

they wear a cap of red worfted or cotton, which is the

diftindHon of a Mufl'ulman, no Jeiv or Chriftian being

permitted to ufe it. The women of Siwah wear wide

blue (hifts, ufually of cotton, which reach to the an-

cles, and a melaye, above dcfcribed, which they wrap
round their head, and which falls over the body like a

cloak. They plait their hair into three treiTes one

above the other, and faften little bells to the loweft.

They wear ear-rings and necklaces of glafs beads.

Thofe of the higher clafs wear round their necks a fo-

lid ring of filver thicker than the collar ufually worn
by criminals in fome parts of the continent of Euro; e.

There are many catacombs in the neighbourhood of Si-

wah, ivhich formed the burying phices of the ancient in-

habitants, which fhoA' orent labour and neatnefsof work.

The fame traveller, Mr Horneman, on his ivay to-

wards Fezzan, pafled through Augila, an illand or

oafis in the defert, that was well known in the days of .
^\

Herodotus. It is fituated in ^1° 3' N. Lat. and 22° """ '"

46' E. Long. The territory contains three towns, Au-
gila the capital, Mojabra, and Meledila. Many of the

inhabitants engage in the caravan trade. Thole who do

fo, very frequently have three houfes, one at Cairo,

one in the territory of Augila, and a third in Fezzan,

with a wife and family eftablifliment at each. The
covuitry is level, and the f^ji! fandy, but being well

watered it is tolerably fertile. After a march of 16

days from Augila, Mr Horneman reached Temifia, in

the territory of the important oafis Fezzan, of which

we lliall now give fome account upon the authority of

the jouiual which he has very recently tranfmitted to

Europe.

Fezzan, the country of the ancient Garamantes ofoaHsef

Herodotus, called by Pliny Phazania RcgtJ, is up- Fczi.in.

wards of 1 100 miles wcfi from Grand Cn.'ro, and con-

fills of an cxtenfive plain amidd a furrounding wilder-

nefs of fand and of naked rocks.

The greate.1 length of the cultivated part of Fezzan

K k 2 is
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Ulrica. IS about ^00 Englifli miles from north to iouth, and Its

"^""^
greateft breadth from eaft to weft is 200 miles. It

contains loi towns and villages, of which iMourzouk

IS the capital, fituated according to Rennel, in 27° 48'

N. Lat. and I 5° 3' E. Long. The principal towns to the

northward of the capital are Sochna, Sibha, Hun, and

Wadon •, Gatron to the fouth ; and Ouila to the eaft.

The climate is never temperate. During fammcr the

heat is intenfe, and the fouth wind is fcarcely fupport-

able even by the natives. A penetrating north wind

prevails during winter, which drives to the fire even

the natives of a northern country. Tempefts of wind

are frequent, which whirl up the fand and duft fo as to

give a tinge of yellow to the atmofphere. Rain falls

feldom, and in fma'l quantities. There is no river,

nor even a rivulet deferving notice, throughout the

whole country. The foil is what in Europe would be

called a light fand, covering calcareous rock or earth,

and fometimes a bottom of clay.

Produftions Dates are the ftaple produce of Fezzan, and in the

ofFezzan. weftern parts fome fenna of a good quality is cultivated.

Pot herbs are plentiful. Wheat and barley are fuited

to the foil and to the climate : but from the indolence

of the people, and the opprefllon of the government,

enough is not raifed for the fupply of the inhabitants,

and they rely for a part of their fubfiftence on importa-

tions from the north. Horned cattle are only found

in the moft fertile diftiifls. Thty are employed in

drawing water from the wells, and are only flaughtered

in cafes of extreme neceftity. The goat is the ordinary

domeftic animal, though Iheep are bred in the fouthern

parts. The wool is manufaflured into coarfe cloths,

and along with the meat the fkin is roafted and eaten.

Horfes are few. Affes are the beafts of general ufe,

whether for draught or burden. Camels are excelfively

dear, and only kept by the chief people.

There are no other tradefmen in Fezzan than flioe-

makers and fraiths, the latter of whom work every me-
tal ; and the fame man forges (hoes for the fultan's horfe,

and makes rings for his princefles. The value of the

woollen clotli, which is manufactured by the women,
may be tftimated from this circumftance, that the

weavers fauttle is unknown, and that the woof is in-

ferted into the warp thread by thread, and the whole
worked folely by the hand. Hence it happens, that

though the commerce of Fezzan is confiderable, it

confifts merely of foreign merchandife, brought by ca-

ravans from various quarters, which are here difpofed

of as at a centrical market. Cauo fends filks, calicoes,

woollen cloths, glafs, imitations of coral, beads, and

Eaft India goods. From Tripoli, a caravan brings

paper, falfe corals, fire arms, fabres, knives, cloths call-

ed abbes, and red worfted caps. From Barnou, on the

fouth-eaft, copper is imported in great quantities, and
the caravans from the fouth or weft bring llaves of both

fexes, ortrich feathers, zibette, tigers Ikins, and gold,

partly in duft, partly in native grains, to be manufac-
tured into ornamtnts for the people of interior Africa.

'j'he fmaller caravans of the tribes of the deftrt import

oil, butter, fat, and corn, and thofe from the more
fouthern diftrifls bring fenna, oftrich feathers, and ca-

mels for the flaughter-houfe.

Fezzan is governed by a fultan, defcended from the

family of the Ihereefs ; but he pays 4COO dollars an-

nually, as a tribute to the baflia of Tripoli j and in

Mechanics
"f Fezzan.
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his corfcfpondcnce with thnt baftia, he affuines only the Africi.

title of tcheik, infteaJ of fultan. The throne is here- *"""

dilary, but the eldcft prince of the family fucceeds,

though a brother or a nephew, to the exclufion of the

children of the laft fultan, if they are younger. This

law gives rife to many civil wars between the fons of

their fultans and the collateral branches of the family.

The fultan's houfe or palace is within the fortrefs Palace anc

of Mourzouk. He has no other inmates than eunuchs, barem.

His harem is contiguous. It confifts of about 40 llaves,

who are often fold and replaced by others if they have

no children, and of a fultana, who muft be of the fa-

mily of the fhercefs of Wadan or Zuila. The fultan

never enters the harem, but any female whom he willies

to fee is conducted to his apartment.

The fultan gives audience three times a-day, in aCeremonie

particular apartment, fealed on an old-faftn'oned elbow
chair, raifed fome fleps, which forms his throne. Per-

fons introduced kifs the hand of the fultan, then raife

it fo as to touch their foreheads, and then kneel before

him. The fultan goes on Fridays to the great mofque
on horfeback, and on other days of folemnity he rides

on a plain near the town, attended by his courtiers,

who exhibit their fliill in equeftrian exercifes and in

fliooting. His official attendants confift of two mini-

fters, and of a number of black and a few white llaves,

termed Mamelukes. All the intereft and power reft

with thefe Mamelukes, who are moftly Europeans,

or their immediate defcendants. The apparel of theurefsoftl

fultan, on days of ceremony, confifts of the Tripolitan fultan.

drefs, over which he wears a large white embroidered

fnirt, made after the faftiion of the Negroes. His tur-

ban extends a full yard from the front to the hinder

part, and is two thirds of a yard in breadth. His re-Revenuti

venues confift of affeflments on all cultivated lands, and
of arbitrary requifitions, which are collefted by his

flaves in an oppreflive manner, if they are not bribed.

He alio derives an income from duties on foreign

trade, from certain territorial domains, and from fait

pools and natron lakes. The prefent fultan has added
to his treafures by predatory expeditions againft the

weaker tribes in the neighbourhood of his country.

The chief booty upon thefe occafions confifts of men and
women, who are fold as flaves. The princes of the royal

family are fupported from certain territories allotted to

them, together with a weekly diftribution of corn from
the fultan's ftores, and occafional exaflions from the

people.

The clergy, and the cadi or chief judge, are fup-

ported by the produce of certain woods and gardens
j

and they poffefs great authority v\ith the people. The
dignity of cadi is hereditary in a certain family ; but

the fultan, upon every vacancy, appoints to the office

that individual of the family who can beft read and
write, acconipllftunents which here feem to be fome-

what unufual, and therefore much valued.

The population of Fezzan amounts to about 70,000 or PopsJat';

75,oco fouls. In the fouthern dirtrifts they have mixed
with the natives of the defert, whom they refemble

;

but the original Fezzanians are a people of ordinary

ftature, of a deep brown complexion, with fliort black

hair and regular features. 1 hey poflefs little energy Cliaraci>-i

cither of mind or body. Almoft their only food con-

fifts of dates, or of a kind of farinaceous pap, with no

butcher's meat. The men who can afford it are much
addldeJ

Si

I
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Africa, addicted to druiikennefs. They ufe a very intoxicating

liquor prepared from dates. The women have a great

fondnels for dancing, uhich they praclile publicly,

not only in the day time but alter funfet. The amufe-

ment is thus defcribed by Mr Horneman :
" 'I'wo or

three men Hand together with their tr.mbourins ; the

women immediately form a circle round the men, beat

a tune, and thofe in the circle accompany it with

finj;ing and clapping of hands. A girl then advances

dancing towards the drummers ; the men, as (lie ap-

proaches near them, join in the dance, and prefs

towards her; on which iLe make< iome fteps backwards,

and then falls on her back with her body and limbs

fliff and perfeiflly llraight ; when the women behind

catch her in the fall, a few fpans from the ground,

and tofs her in the air, whence (he defcends on her feet.

The men then refurae their ftation in the centre, and
a fecond female dancer repeats the fport, which is

fuccelTively engaged in by each brifk damfel of the

circle."

In Fezzan there are great numbers of loofe women,
and alfo of finging girls whofe fong is Sudanic, that is

derived from the country of the Negroes. Their rau-

fical inftrument is called rhalahe ; it is an excavated

heraifphere, made from a (liell of the gourd kind, and

covered with leather ; to this a long handle is fixed, on

which is ftretched a ftring of horfe hairs longitudinally,

clofed and ccmpaft as one cord, about the thicknefs of

a quill. This is played with a bow.

Various forts of venereal diforders prevail in Fezzan
;

but it is worthy of remaik, that, for the cure of all

the fpecies, they only ufe f.ilts and the fruit handal

(colycinth) as powerful cathartics ; the fores, if any,

are at the fame time waflied with a folution of foda
;

«nd thefe remedies feldom tail. Other maladies pre-

valent there are the ague and hjemorrhoids, for neither

of which have they any other remedy than amulets,

confifting of certain fentences of the Koran written on
a flip of paper, which the patient wears about his neck,

and in bad caies is made to fwallow. It is faid, how-
ever, that their knowledge of furgery is fufficient to

enable them to cure a fimple fraiSare.

South from Fezzan a variety of other iflands are

fcattered, which have been united by conquefl under

one chief, and receive the name of the empire of Caf-

Cna or Kaffeena. The territories of this empire, there-

fore, conCrt of a confiderable quantity of land of ama-
zing fertility, interfperfed with arid waftes, where the

rays of the fun, redefted from the fand or the rocks,

produce the moll intenfe and fuSbcating heat. Cafllna,

the capital, is fituated in N. Lat. i6^ 2D'. \V. Lung.
11° 45'. Agadez, which is an ifland, or province as

it may be called, of the empire of Cafllna, fends annu-

ally a caravan of loco camels to certain lalt lakes in

the defert, at a place called Doraboo ; and the fait isdi-

flributed among the other iflands or provinces of this

empire.

A firailar empire, as travellers are pleafed to call it,

coulifting of a number of fertile fpots of this immenfc

defert, is called Bornou. Mathan, the capital, is fi-

tuated in N. Lat. 24° 32'. E. Long. 22" 57'. It is fur-

rounded by a ditch, ?.nd a wall 14 feet in height. The
king is faid to be more powerful than the emperor of

Morocco. His dominions extend beyond the defert

into the fertile country of the Negroes, of which hspof-.
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fefles a large portion. He is defied by three of the prin- .^frica.

cipal chiefs ; but the choice is refirifted to the royal "~ ^r—^

family. The military force of the ftate conlifls of ca-

valry armed with the fabre, the p'ke, and the bow.
Fire arms are not unknown, but they are too difficult

to be procured.

Befides thefe, there is a variety of other diflrifls in

this defert, of which fome flight intelligence has been

obtained ; fuch as Gadamis, north-weft from Fezzan,

about N. Lat. 32° ; fouth-eail from which is another

ifland, called Tuat, at the diftance about 4C0 miles. On
the foutheaft of Fezzan is Tibefll, at the diftance of

200 miles : eaftward of which, and 5^0 miles from the

Nile, is Bardoa. Zfgzeg and Kuar are in the fame

vicinity. Farther to tlie fouth is Bergoo and Darfoor. ^^'^°'''-

This laft lies to the fouthward of the general latitude

of the great dtfert. It has of late years been made
known by Mr Brown, the firft difcoverer of the OaCs
of Aramon, He penetrated into Darfoor in 1792, and

remained there a confiderable time. Its chief town,

Cobbe, is fituated in 14° 11' N. Lat. and 28° 8' E.

Long, and the country contains about 2OO,0CO inha-

bitants, confifting of native tribes ot a deep black com-

plexion and woolly h.nr, though with features different

trom thofe of the NegrocF, and of Arabs of various

tribes. The wild animals are, the lion, the leopard,

the hyaena, the wolf, and the wild buffalo. 1 he do-

m.ertic animals are, the camel, the flieep, the goat, and

horned cattle. Confiderable quantities of grain of

different foits are reared, and, as the country is with-

in the tiopics, after the periodical rains the fertility is

very fudden and great. The people are very barba-

rous. The praflice of polygpn.y is not only eflablifli-

cd, but the intercourfe of the i'exes is totally deftitute

of delicacy or decency. 1 he moft (everc labours of

the field are left to the women ; and the hci'ies, which

are of clay covered with thin boards, are chiefly built

by them. Salt is the general medium of commerce at

Darfoor, as gold duft is in many other places of Africa.

This territory is governed by a chief, who calls him- Sultan of

felf fultan, and affumes the' moft extravagant titles,
darfoor.

He appears in public on a fplendid throne, while an Exiraordi-

officer proclaims, " See the buflalo, the offspring of a^-O'itlefc

buffalo, the bull of bulls, the elephant of luperior

flrength, the powerful fultan Abd-el-rachman-cl-raftiid.

May God preferve thy life I O niafter, may God af-

firt, and render thee vii51crious I"

Thefe iflands of the African defert are too little

known to render valuable any attempt at a more mi-

nute defcription of them. They all relemble each

other in the fertility of their toil and the barbarous

ftate of their inhabitants, who are Mahometans, unlefs

where thev approach the country of the Negroes.

Though they m?intain towards each other the maxims

of apparent hofpitality, yet a Chriilian is everywhere

odious ; and they account it meritorious to perfccute

or eiillave him. Their language is chiefly a diatefl of

the Arabic, and their literature is in a great mcafure

confined to reading the Koran. Their only intercourfe

with other nations is carried on by tiie car.^vans which

periodically travcrfe thefe immenfe deftrts : atid the

fnr.allcr iflands that are neglefltd by the caravans are

fometimrs abfolutely forgotten by the reft of the

world for many \ea:s; and their inhabitants, left to

theraliJvcs and to ihcir native ignorance, at laft ima-

gine -
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gine, that except their own little territory, the whole

earth refembks the great defert which they fee around

them.

It is to be obferved, that the Sahara, or crreat wil-

dernefs, does not on its wcllern boundary all at once

attain its utmoll degree of barrennef^. Immediately

to the fouth of Morocco and of the mou-Aains called

Mount Atlas, is a conlidei.ible extent ot territory in-

habited by a tribe called the Munjcl'cmines. In their

manners, they differ confiderably irom the Moors on

the coalls of the Mediterranean, and alfo from the

Moors or Arabs of the defert. Their civil govern-

ment is republican, as they choole new chiefs every

year, who are accountable to the aged men of the com-

munity. It is probable, however, that order is pre-

ferved among them chiefly by the influence of their

priefts, who are greatly refpefled ; and the influence

of the high prielt amounts almoft to dt^^jotic power.

The people are chiefly engaged in a ibrt of paftoral

life, to which agriculture is occafioually united. They
liave alfo villages in which various tradelmen refide,

chiefly weavers, thoemakers, fmiths, and potters, who
have no cattle : But fome opulent perfons refiding in

the towns have flocks and herds of cows, horfes, ca-

m.els, flieep, and goats, befides poultry, kept by Haves

at a dillance in the country. The foil pofleffes confi-

derable fertility, and produces the necelTaries of life

with little cultivation. "The plains abound with date,

fig, and almond trees ; and grapes are cultivated. Oil,

v\ax, and tobacco, are alfo produced, and fold in the

villages. Their agriculture is very rude. The chiefs

of families, or fmall tribes, choofe the ground moll fit

for cultivation. Its furface is flightly turned over with

a kind of paddle, for the plough is unknown ; and then

the feed is fown upon it. The fpot is then deferted

by the inhabitants, who wander in all direftions with

their cattle, and do not return till harvelt, when the

corn is cut down and threflied. Magazines are then

formed, confifting of holes in the earth, into which

the corn is put. Planks are laid over it, which are co-

vered with a layer of earth, made level with the foil,

to prevent its being difcovered by enemies. Thefe ma-

gazines belong to every chief of a family or tribe, in

proportion to the number of men he employed in the

common labour.

The Monfelemincs are almofl conftantly engaged in

war againft the emperor of Morocco. They are ex-

tremely jealous of their independence and freedom
;

and their country is the retreat of all the difcontented

Moors. No fooner does the emperor of Morocco take

the field againft them, than the whole inhabitants of

the country diflricls mount their horfes ; afid, while a

part of thtm tlcort the women and Haves, and cattle,

to places of fafety, or even into the defert if they are

dole prelTed, the rell of them occupy the pafTes of the

mountains, and meet the enemy. During peace, par-

ties of them often undertake to efcort caravans, by
which means there is preferved among them a confi-

derable military fpirit. In other rcfpefts, they bear a

great refcmblance to the ancient Arabs. They per-

mit polygamy, but their women are not fo much fe-

cluded frt.m lociety as among the Moors on the fca-

coafl. Their cliluren are brought up with care ; and

are not confiUercd as men till they exhibit fome proofs

oi their courage. Jews arc permitted to live among amufcment
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them in their villages, but they are not allowed to cul- Africi.

tivate the earth, or to carry arms. Chriftians are much -"""/*—

^

hated ; but a Chriflian Have is better treated than among
the other Arabs, becaufe the avarice of the Monfcle-

mines is greater than their fanaticifm. As their liaves

conilitute their riches, they treat them tolerably well

from a principle of prudence.

To the fouth of the country of the Monfelemincs,

upon the coaft of the Atlantic, is the wandering tribe

ot IVai/e/i/nr ; to the fouth of wliom are the Lal'.i'tlJ'e-

has: And next to thefe are the Triifartt, who border

with the country of the Negroes. E^ilward along

the northern frontier of the Negroes lie the Moorilh

Hates of yajfnoo, Luiltiwar^ and others. With the ex-

ception of thele tmail flatcs, it is to be obftrved, that

the great defert, or Sahara, reaching from the jAtlan-

tic ocean to the frontiers of Abyflinia, and from the

vicinity of the Mediterranean to the country of the

Negroes, is poffefled by two great Mooriih nations

called the Tuarici and the Tibbo. Of thele the Tuai-ickTuarick

is the moft powerful : It confifis of the whole defert s"'' I'l'l"'-

weflward from the meridian of Fczzan. The defert,

of Sahara, eaftward from the fame meridian belongs to

the Tibbo. The manners and chara6fer of the whole

of thele tribes, whether great or fmall, is nearly cr

altogether fimilar. The defert which they inhabit is

parched and uncultivated. RIany places of it have

the appearance of being capable of cultivation, as

fhrubs grow in various iituations ; and palms, or dates,

rife at dilfant intervals. But the flying fand is the great

obftacle to cultivation, by rendering the refult of it

uncertain. The fand drifts with every gale, and is at

times accumulated into high mountains, which difap-

pear as the winds blow. Thus it is fliifted about with

every change of the blaft, excepting when the air is en-

tirely ftagnant. When the fand ihower becomes for-

midable, the Moors are obliged to load their camels,

turn their backs to the gale, and haften away, to avoid

being buried alive.

As water is very fcarce In the defert, the Arabs or

Moors form large holes for refervoirs to colleft the

rain water, which, though it foon becomes putrid and
difgufting, is the only drink of man or beaft. From the

fcarcity of water, they have few horned cattle ; and

their flocks confill chiefly of Iheep, goats, and camels,

animals which are patient of thirll. None but the weal-

thieft Arabs, who poflefs numerous herds, are able to

maintain horfes, as it is often neceffary to give them milk

to drink inftead of water. The urine of the camels is

carefully preferved to walh the vefTels ufed to contain

food ; and the Arabs are frequently under the neceiTity

of drinking it, mixed with milk, for the purpofe of al-

laying thier thirft. A.i their riches confill of their herds

and flocks, they attend them with the gicateft care.

If a beafl be fick, it is attended with more anxiety than

a man ; but if it feem likely to die, they kill and eat it.

If it die l)efore its blood be flied, it is accounted un-

clean, and is never eaten.

The Sahara or defert, abounds in antelopes, wild Animals of

boars, leopards, apes, and ferpents. The Arabs or'""''
'^*'

Moors are expert hunters, and, as the leopard's fkin

is an article of commerce, that animal from being fre-

quently attacked, learns to keep at a dillance from

their habitation^'. Hunting the ofirich is a favourite

It is undertaken by about tv,enty horftmen

who
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Afrifa. \\ho advance in a line againit the wind, at the inter.

^""^ val of a quarter of a league behind each other. As
foon as the toicmoit perceives an olbich, he rufties

Hunting upon it. The o.'trich cannot tly ; but \vith the afliflance
theollncli. ^f j^j wings, it runs in the direeVion of the wind, and,

though it may avoid a few of the Arabs fuccefTively,

The Arabs cannot efcape the whole number. In their hordes,

live in the Moors or Arabs lodge by families in tents covered
tents. with a cloth of camels hair, which the women fpin

and weave. The furniture of the tent conlifts of t\vo

large facks of leather, in which they keep their clothes

ard pieces of old iron, a few go3t iliins for holding

milk and water, two large ftones for grinding their

barley, a mattrefs of ofier which ferves for a bed, a

carpet for a covering, a Imall kettle and fome wooden
diihes, with pack faddlcs for their camels. They of-

ten afl'ociate to convey fait, which abounds in the de-

fert, into the country of the Negroes ; for which, in

return, they bring back provilioiis and blue cotton

cloth and llavef. They alfo alTociate fur war and for

hunting ; and in moft cafes, where the properly ac-

quired confifts ot goods which can be packed up into

parcels, they divide it into iliares, wliich they cover

DiviCon of up, and fix upon a ^'.oman, a child, or a If ranger, v.lio

ftoU. knows nothing ot the contents ot the various parcels,

to ditlribute them by hazard to the different ailbciates

of the enterprife.

The only artificers among the I\Ioors of the defert,

are fmiths, or a kind of tinkers, who go among them
from the country of the Monlelemines to mend their

broken veflels, or repair their arms, and are paid in

flcins, goats and camels hair, or ollrich featliers, ac-

cording to agreement. All of them are more atten-

tive to their arms than to their drefs ; the latter of

which often contilfs only of a long blanket which
they wrap round thcni, with a cloak of camels hair,

and more frequently of goats fkins. They wear loofe

frocks or iliirts, however, of blue cotton cloth, if

they can procure them from the Negroes, by whom
this cloth is manufactured. Their arras confift of dag-

gers and clubs, with fabres and raufkets if they can

obtain tfcem. To this general defcription of poverty,

however, fome of the Moors of the great inland na-

tion or tribe of Tuarick form an exception, in that

part of the defert which borders upon Fezzan, where

they have an opportunity of acquiring wealth by en-

gaging in the caravan trade. Mr Horneman faw at

Fezzan many individuals of the Hagara, one of the

tribes of the Tuarick, and defciibes them thus: " The
Hagara are yellowilh, like the Arabs ; near Soudan,

there are tribes entirely black. The clothing of this

nation confifls of wide dark blue breeches, a ,fliort

narrow ^lirt of the fame colour, with wide fleeves,

which thc-y bring together and tie on tlie back of their

neck, fo that their arras are at liberty. They wind a

black cloth round their head in fuch a manner, that at

i. diflance it appears like a helnjet, for their eyes only

are fcen. Being Mahometans, they cut off their liair,

but leave fome on the top of the head, round which

thofe who wear no cap contrive to fold their black

cloth, fo that it appears like a tuft on their helmet.

Round their waifl they wear a girdle of a dark colour.

From fevtral cords which fall from their thoulders

hangs a Koran in a leather pouch, and a row of fmall

leather l^ags conlaininp amulets. Thc-v al.vays carry
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Drcfi.

m their hands a fmall lance neatly worked', about five AtVics.

feet long. Above the left elbow, on the upper part of /"—*
tlie arm, they wear their national badge, a thick
black or dark- coloured ring of horn or Hone. Their
upper drefs is a Soudanian (Negro) (liirt, over which
a loTig fword hangs from the IhouUler. 'D'.e travellmg
merchant s of this nation cirry lire arms, though others
ule only the fword, the lance, and the kiiite, wliich
they cany on their left arm ; but the handle is finely
woiked

; for they have t!ie art of giving to copper as
bright a colour as the Englilh artilts, arid this ait they
keep very fecret. Tliey carry on a commerce between
Soudan, (i. e. Nigritia), Fezzan and Gadamis. Their
caravans give life to Mourzouk, which whhout them
is a defert ; for they, like the Soudanians (Negroes)
love company, long, and mufic. The Tuarick are not
all Mahometans. In the neighbourhood of Soudan
and Tombucloo live the Tagama, who arc white, and
of the Pagan religion."

Holpitality is the moll remarkable virtue of the Ilofiatantyi.
Moors, or Arabs of the defert. The chief of a horde
is by cuftom bound or entitled to entertain all liran-

gers ; but every tent contributes to his flock of pro-
vilions. When a fti anger reaches an Arab horde, the
iirll peifon who perceives him points out the tent of
the chief. If the matter is not prtli^nt, the wife cr
the llave comes forth to meet him, and brings him mi:k.
to drink. His camels arc tlien unloaded and his ef-

fects ranged around him. His arms are depofited near
thofe of the matter of the tent. The Arab, who in

the field is a rapacious plunderer, in his tent is gene-
rous and hofpitable ; and the perfon of an enemy is in-

violable, though he Ihould have killed the near kinf-

man of its matter. All this, however, is chiefly to [je

applied to pcrlbns of their own religion; for towards
Ciiiiltians and Jews, their fanaticilm venders them ex-

tremely intolerant. A Jew, more efpecially, if difco-

vered, can Icarcely elcape alive from among them.

Polygamy is allowed among the Arabs ot the defert,
.^f

as among other Mahometans \. but it is very etTt-ctually

relfrained by the poverty of the people. Divorce is

permitted at the will of either party ; but if a male
ciiild is born, the ruarriage becomes indltToluble. In
the education of children force is never employed. EJucatitjnw

The prieflf, who are the teachers, inilruct them to read
the Arabic charafters and fentences of the Koran ; but
if the child become weary of the fchool, he quits or

returns to it at pleaRire, without being reproaclied.

Property def-ends by inheritance in equal ihares to Mo;Ie uf

the male children ; but the females have no (hare, and '"^'""""'

a-e obliged to refide with their eldc'll brother. The'" '"''*^"5''

chi'^f of the horde becomes the guardian of the chil-

dren who are left orphans. Property is ill fecured by
their cu.''ioms. If a thief is cauglit in the faft he may
be punifhed ; but if he efcape with his booty, it cannot

afterwards be claimed.

The ab.'tinence and hardfliips v.hich the Moors ofclisraelf-

the defert are frequently under the necellity of en- "''''-

countering, and their habits of predatory war againft^
^^'^

palTing caravans, or hollilc tribes, bellow upon them
an evident fupcriority over the more ["e.-ceful tribes of

Negroes who inhabit the fertile regions of the Ibuth.

TliCy poffefs alfo the knowledge of writing, and of the

Arabic language, which infpires them uitli no fniall-

confidci:ce of the innportaixc of iheir ov.n characlcr

• aiu'.J
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AtVi-a. and accomplilT-.ments. Hence, tliey alTume a haughti-

^~~'^''
nefs of gait, and a ferocity of afpe.;:, wliich dir.in .;l -ihes

them no lefs than their comp!exi<j.i from the Negroes

in their neighbourhood. Such is the preTumption re-^

fulling from tliefe fentiraents, that though a fmall ;.arty

of Negroes would never rilk themfelvc- in the deleft,

one or two Moors will travel with impunity througn

all Africa, and plunder the Negroes by whom they

have been entertained.

As the equator pafles almoft through the centre of

Africa, by far the largell portion of that great conti-

nent is fituated within the torrid zone, and is poflefled

by tlte Ethiopians and Negroes, wi^o are called by the

Arnh% B-ilt'd-al Soudan, or Biled al-Abiad, the land of

blacks, or the land of flaves. In all countries within

the tropics, e.xcfffive rains fall twice every year about

the time of the vernal and of the autumnal equinoxes.

Periodical At thefe periods every river is fwellcd into a mighty
rains.j flood, and if the country be level it is completely in-

. undated. From this circumiiance, along with the heat

of the climate, arifes the extreme fertility ot the middle

regions of the globe.

Though the Sahara, or great Africa defert, extends

a feiv degrees beyond the tropic of Cancer, yet its

boundaries begin to be ill defined ; fertile fpots be-

come more frequent : and at laft, in the lati'ude of the

Cape de Veld ifles, and in tlie neighbourhood of the

firft rivers, the Senegal and the Niger, the gum forefts

mark the commencement of the land of the Negroes.

About 600 miles from the weftern coaft, in the moun-

tains of Kong, the river Senegal takts its riie, and

flows wellward into the Atlantic ocean. The fame

mountains are the fource of the great river of the E-

thiopians, the Niger, the kngwledge of which, from

the time of Herodotus, feems to have been loft by the

European nations, and has only been recently rellored

in confequence of the intrepid and perfevering e.Ker-

tions of our countryman M^ngo Park, who had been

employed by the African Alfociation to endeavour to

dilcover whether its exiftence ought to be regarded as

a reality or as an error of the ancient geographers. It

runs eaftward ; but its termination, as will be after-

wards noticed, is flill unknown.

To the fouth of thefe rivers, all Africa belongs to

various nations of Negroes, among whom confiderable

varieties of appearance and of charafler exiif. In ge-

neral, howe'ver, they are diftinguiflied by (hort woolly

hair, flat nofes, thick lips, and black complexion,

while their intflleflual powers have been fuppofed by

fome to be inferior to thofe of the civilized European

pr Afiatic nations. Some modern writers, however,

fuch as Bruce and Volney, are of opinion, that the

elements of the arts and faiences came originally from

Upper Egypt and Abyffinia, and the ancients appear

to have alcribtd to the Ethio, ians the commencement
of civilization among maiikind. " The Thcbans (fays

Diodoru^) confider themfelves as the mod ancient peo-

}>!e on the earth ; and afTeit, that with them originated

]ihili)fophy and the fcience of the ftars. Their fitua-

tion, it is true, is infinitely favourable to allronomical

obfervation, and they have a more accurate divilion of

time into months and years than other nations." 'J"he

fame opinion he attributes to the Ethiopians. " The
Ethiopians conceive themlelves to be of greater anti-

quity than any other nation \ and it is probable that,

k ' 1
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born under the fun's pnth, its warmth may have ripen- Afric*.

ed them fooner than other men. They fuppole them-

felves alfo to be the inventors of divine worlhip, of

fetlivals, of folemn aflferablies, of facrifices, and every

other religious praftice. They affiim that the Egyp-
tians are one of their colonies ; and that the Delta,

ivliich ivas formerly fea, became land by the conglo-

meration of the earth of the hlijher country, which was
wafhed down by the Nile. They have, like the E-
gyptians, two fpecies of letters, hiero;glyphics and the

alphabet ; but among the Egyptians, the firlt was
known only to the priefts, and by them tranfmitted

from father to fon, whereas both ip. cies are common
among the Ethiopians." " The Ethiopians (fays Lu-
cian) were the firlt who invented the fcience ot the Itars,

and gave names to the planets, not at random, and

without meaning, but defcriptive of the qualities which
they conceived them to poflels; and it was from them
that this art paffed in an imperfeft flate to the Egyp-
tians."

But though the antiquity of tlie civilization of Egypt
cannot be difputed, there is little reafon to believe that

the middle regions of Africa ever exhibited the human
charafter in a higher ftate of cultivation than it now
poflefles there. In all ages its inhabitants were engaged No traces

in the barbarous praflice of lelling each other into °' '^''r"Jr

flavery to diftant nations. No remains of ancient mas- 1^*^*"'™^"'

niticence are to be round in tneir country, nor any in-
Africa,

flruments of art which mark the genims of an improved

people. Even the plough is flill unknown, and the

ingenuity of man is only exerted to fupply his moil

fimple wants.

A great part of the country of the Negroes receives Ancient

among Europeans the name of Guinea, a term as old na™«-

as the time of Ptolemy, who applies it to the maritime

diflriiEls, though this name is faid to be utterly unknown
to the natives of the country themfelves, excepting

where they have learned it from European traders. It

would appear, however, to have originated from one

of the central flates or empin^s of Africa, upon the

banks of the Niger, which though once poflefled of

great power, has now fallen into decay, and is loft in

the empire of Tombuftoo, and fome neighbouring

flates.

The middle regions of Africa bring to maturity all Produ(!lioti»

the tropical produflions or fruits in their utmofl perfec- ™ ^'^^ T'"'

tion and abundance. With the flighteft cultivation, ^ '''^S'"

rice, maize, millet, fugar, cotton, indigo, &c. are

raiftd, along with fome fruits peculiar to itfelf, among
which may be mentioned the fliea-tree, fiom which the

vegetable butter is prepared, which forms a principal

article of commerce in all the interior diflrids. The
|

fliea tree is faid to refemble the American oak; the Vegetable
|

butter is prepared from the kernel of the fruit. This'^""^"'-

kernel rcfembles a Spanith olive, and is enclofed in a

fweet pulp under a thin green rind. It is dried in the

fun, and then boiled in water. Travellers tell us that

the butter produced from it is white, firm, and better

flavoured than that of milk. If this account of it be

correal, which we liave no reafon to doubt, meafures

ought certainly to be taken for conveying this tree to

the European fettlcments in the Weft Indies, and for

cultivating It there, as it would -undoubtedly be very

valuable when reared in the vicinity of the breadfruit

tree, which has lately beer, brought from Ouheite.

Various
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VmIous fpecies of wilJ beafls inhabit this country,

as lions, leopartls, hycenas, elephants, buffaloes, wild

boars, rhinocerofes, uith great variety of the fpecies

of deer, r.nd various kinds of monkeys. Innumerable

fpecies of fnakes are alfo to be found heie ; one of

the moll remarkable of which, called ihejini/acki, is of

a pale green colour with black fpots, about a foot in

length, and as thick as a man's finger. It poffelTes

the power of ejecting a fuhtile vapour into the eyes of

aT>y animal that approaches within the diftance of two

or three feet, fo as to occafion e.xtreme pain 'or feveral

days, and even incurable blindnefs. Anotlier Ipecies

of Inake, fiid to be found alfo in Ceylon, grows here to

the enormous fize of 50 feet in length ; the colour of

the back is dark gray, with lines of a dufky yellow :

part of the belly is of a lighter colour and fpotted : it

lurks, in moift fituations, wreathed into curls, which

include a fpace of about five feet diameter, and give it

at a diflance fome refemblance to the mouth of a well.

Over thefe cur**— rings it rears its head and part of

its body, and remains immoveable till lome animal ap-

proach \viihin its reach, when it darts upon it ; and, if

the animal is large, twifts its body round it, and with

an immenfe force crulhes all its bones ; and having

lubricated it with faliva, fwallows it entire. After

having devoured in this manner a large animal, the

fnake remains as if lifelefs for many days during the

procefs of digeftion, and in this fituation may be eafily

deftroyed. The cameleon is alfo found in this coun-

try, along with an immenfe variety of reptiles. Of
thefe, ants are the mcll formidable and deflru£live

to man. Thty differ in fize from an inch in length

to a minutenefs that is almofl imperceptible to the na-

ked eye. They fometimes burft from their nefls in fuch

innumerable myriads as to deflroy every thing on the

furface of the earth, and to oblige the natives to defert

their habitations. They often extinguilh fires by their

numbers, and form bridges of their own dead bodies

over ihallow waters which impede their progrels.

—

One fpecies forms fwarms like bees, and erecls round

pyramids of clay which becomes extremely hard. Thefe

pyramids are ufually eight or ten feet high. Their in-

terior confifts of galleries fuited to the fize of the ani-

mal, interwoven like a labyrinth, having a fmall open-

ing as a door or entry to the divelling.

Monflrous fpiders alfo exifl in this country, a fingle

thread of whofe web, it is faid, will fupport a weight of

feveral ounces.

The natives of this country have too little art or

induftry to take much advantage of the metals with

which the earth is fuppofed in many places to abound.

In fome fituations, however, they produce iron of a

tolerable quality, but gold is the chief objeft of their

fearch. It does not appear, however, that they have

ever wrought the mines of it which they have difco-

vered to any depth, and it is chiefly procured from the

fands of the rivers or of torrents after »iolent rains.

It is then colleiffed in fome diflricls in confiderable

quantities, and forms an important article of commerce.

Women chiefly engage in this employment, and an

individual may colletf in general during the dry fea-

fon, as much as is equal to the value of two flaves.

The gold obtained is either ufed in commerce or

wrought into ornaments for the women. The f^and-

VoL. I. Part I.

ard of value is called mc/ika///, which is equal in value Afr;i.a.

to about 10s. "~~^
'

In general, however, it may be remarked, with re-Nsitural

gard to all the natural productions of this continent, P^"'"'*'°'"

whether animal, vegetable, or mineral, tliat they iUll,
1 • • 1 < T ^ I I r

known,
remam in great oblcunty, and prelenl a valt field tor

the invcfligation of the natural hillorian.

The general character of the Negroes, who arc theCharadler

inhabitants of thefe fertile regions, is that of extreme" ^ ^ ^"
levity. It is faid, that they will dance for'almoll 24 •

hours together, and thty do not fuffer theii gi>icty to

be d.'lf ui bed by events, which, in other countries, are

productive of much unhappinefs. They do not ap-

pear to want the feelings of humanity, nor are they

more deflitute of lagacity tiian other men and women
of an equal degree of education ; but the general fer-

tility of their country, which fupplics them with food

in confequence of the exertion of a very flight degree

of indullry, and the little occauon they have for cloth-

ing amidft the heat of their climate, produces an in-

dolent and general habit of feeking prtfent pleafure,

and of banilLing from their minds all care for the fu-

ture.

The kind of government that exifts amohg the Ne-Govern-

gro nations is by no means uniform. In many dif-™^"*-

tricfls the country is governed by an immenfe multitude

of indcpf-ndent petty chiefs, who are engaged in fre-

quent wars with each other. In other places the ta-

lents of individual chieftans have been able to reduce

confiderable trafls of territory under their dominion.

In fuch cafes, in confequence of the internal tranquillity

produced by the exteniion of the prmce's power, flou-

rilhing towns have grown up. Thus upon the Niger

Hands the town of Sego the capital of Bambara,T-own of

which was vifited by Mungo Park, and which lies in Sego.

N. Lat. 14° 10', and W. Long. 2' 26', contxining

about 3D,coo inhabitants. Two hundred miles below

this upon the fame river Hands ToKiLucloo, the great Tombuc-

centre of the commerce of Fez/an, Cairo, and thet'^^-

countries on the north of Africa, with the land of the

Negroes. Farther down the fame river itands Houfrajlloufla".

which is undertfood to be a city of tlitl greater extent.

Many of the Negro towns are fortified with ditches

and walls, built like the hcu'es of the natives of clay

and ftone. The trenches are fometimes flanked with

fquare towers like a regular fortification, and the walls

are very high.

Domefiic flavery prevails in a very great degree Slavery,

among all the Negro ftates. As the tropical rains

fometimes fail or are deficient in quantity, the torch-

ing heat of the fun burns up the face of the country,

and produces a mofl frightful barrtnnefs. On thefe

occafions it is not uncommon for parents to fell their

children, and even themfelves, for bread. A freeman

may alfo lofe his liberty by being taken prifoncrin

war, or on account of the real or fuppofed crimes of

murder and forcery. He alfo forfeits it in confe-

quence of infolvency. From thefe caufes doracftic

flavery prevails to fuch a degree, that in many places

thrce-fcurths of the natives are flaves. Thefe flaves,

however, form in fome raeafure a part of the commu-
nity ; and, by the cuflom of the country, the mailer

cannot fell one ivho is born his flave, without accufing

him of a crime, a circumflance, which, in confequence
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of Ae llave trade, at times gives rife to itiijcVi diiTen-

fion, and to wars which refemble, in iome racalure,

ihe fanguinary conteUs which exilkd in vanous coun-

tries in Europe, during the ftiidal times, between the

villains and their lords. Thus, in 1785, a general in-

furreftion took place in many diftricts on the wellern

coaft : the llaves attacked their mailers, maflacred

great numbers of them, fet fire to the ripe rice, block-

aded the towns, and obliged them to fue for peace.

Few arts have been brought to much perfetfion by

the Negroes, becauie the divifion of labour has been

little known among them. The fame individual ipins,

weaves, fews, hunts, filhes; forms bafliets, fiftimg-tackle,

inftruments of agriculture ; makes loap, dyes cloth with

indigo, and makes canoes. In all thefe, the neatnefs

of the work excites the aftonilliment of grangers, who
know the diverfity of occupations in which the fame

individuals engage, and the iraperfec^lion of the tools

with which they labour. They are no ilrangers, how-

ever, to that ordinary divifion of labour to which na-

ture herfelf feems to have given rife in confequcnce of

the dillinclion of the fexes. The women fpin, and the

men weave the cotton cloth of which their dreffes are

corapofed. The cotton is prepared for fpinning by

rolling it with an iron fpindle upon a fmooth ftone or

board. The thread is well twified though coarfe, but

the loom is fo narrow that the web is only about four

inches broad. The women dyt this cloth with the leaves

of indigo, pounded frelli, and mixed with a ftrcng

flkalitie ley, formed by the lixiviation of wood aflies.

The colour thus produced is a rich and durable blue

with a purple glofs.

The workers in metals and the manufafturers of

leather appear to be almoft the only inftances of what

may be called a feparate profeffion exifting among the

Negroes. The manufatiurers of leather feparate the

hair by fteeping the hides in a mixture of wood alfies

and water, and ufe the pounded leaves of a tree called

goo, as we do the oak bark, for the purpofe of tanning.

They dye the fkins of flieep and goats red with pow-

dered millet flalks, and yellow with a root which

abounds in their country. The manufafturers of iron

fmelt that metal in fome of the interior dlflricls ; but

it is generally hard and brittle. They form their

weapons and tools of it, however, with confiderable

ingenuity. In fmelting gold they ufe fixed alkaline

fait, obtained by wafhing with water the aflies of burn-

ed corn ftalks, and evaporating the ley to drynefs. It

muft alfo be remarked, that, in the interior of the coun-

try, IMungo Park found a negro who manufaftured

Africa.
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trading Moors. They Sbu receive arms, hard'.vare,

glafles, and trinkets of all lurts, on the welTern coalf

from the £u opeans, and, in the interior, irom the ca-

ravans of Cairo, Fezzan, and Mdrocco. Far ihefe

they give in return, gold, ivory, and fl.ivcs. With
regard to the ivory, the Negroes cannot comprehend

for what reafon it is fo much valued by Ilrangers.

It is in vain to tell them that lliips are built, and long

voyages undertaken, to procure it to make handles for

knives. They are latisfied that a piece of wood might

ferve the purpofe as well, and imagine that it is ap-

plied to fome important ule which is concealed from

the Negroes, lell chey lliould raiie the price of it. The
trade of the Negroes is conduced by barter; and to^'"'''"'">

adjuft the value of their diiferent articles of commerce,™"™"""
they appeal to a nominal llandard, confiiling or a cer-

tain quantity of any commodity for which there is a

great demand. Thus on the Gambia, that quantity

of ivory or of gold-dulf which is eftimated as equal in

value to a bar ot iron, is denominatjn ?. her of ivory, or

a bar of gald-duft.

A marvellous liory has, in all ages, been told of a S" .
|

ftrange mode of conducing commerce that exiils .j^ ^^^

among certain African tribes who live in the wildeft

mountainous dirtricts : they are faid to engage annual-

ly ia trade, but at the fame time to feclude themfelves I

from all perfonal intercourfe with the traders who vifit

them : They traffic chietiy in gold-duft, which they

bring to particular places, and there leave it upon the

approach of the traders, who depofite quantities of

goods which they are willing to give for the gold-duft,

and thereafter retire. The natives then approach and

carry off the goods, or the gold-duft, according as they

think "fit to accept or reject the bargain. From the

days of Herodotus down to our own times, this ftory

has been repeated by various writers, and >n particular

by Wadftrom, tipon the authority of the chevalier de

la Touch, vice-governor of Goree, in 1 788, who is

faid -to have vlfited the diftrifls inhabited by thefe in- .

vifible traders.

rude nations, are altogether puerile. They regard the mited.

earth as a vaft plain, the boundaries o^ which are

covered with clouds and darknefs. The fea is a great

river of fait water \ beyond which is the land of the

white people j and at a ftill greater diftance, is the

land to which the flaves are carried, which is inha-

bited by giants, who are cannibals. Eclipfes are

gunpowder from nitre collefted from the refervoirs of afcribed to enchantment, or to the interpofition of a

water frequented by the cattle, and fulphur fupplied by

the Moors, who obtain it from the Mediterranean. He
pounded the ingredients in a wooden mortar, and gra-

nulated it i but the grains were unequal, and the

ilrength of the gunpowder was very inferior to that of

Europe.

TJie only neceffary of life in which the country of

the Negroes appears to be extremely deficient is fait,

which is the more wanted among them in confequence

of their fubfifting chiefly upon vegetable food. A
chi'd cries for a piece of fait as for a great delicacy

;

and it is a j roverbial expreftion of a man's riches, to

fays, that he eats fait to his food. This Important ar-

tiele they receive from the great defert by caravans of

great cat, which puts its paw between the moon and

the earth. They divide the year by moons, and cal-

culate the years by the number of rainy lealons. They
feem to believe in one God, who has power over allRtligi

things; but their religious opinions are extremely un-op'n'"'

defined, fo that it is in vain to expe6l to find among
them any fyftem of belief that is either univerfally re-

ceived or even confiftently adhered to by the ame in-

dividuals. They in general leem to think, that the

god of the blacks or Negroes is different from the god

of the whites : When they are pleafed with their own
condition and their country, they reprefent the black

deity as a good being, and the white deity as a kind of

devil, who fends the white people to makes flaves of

the

<.
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Africs. the Negrors : But wlien they arc in ill humour, they
^'~~ com7>lain of their blnck deity as mitthicvous and cruel;

while ihey fay that the wliite deity gives his people

the Europeans brandy and fine clothes, and other good
things which are denied to the Negroes. Their no-

tions of a future Hate are of the fame fludluating na-

ture. They have a confufed idea that the cxillence of

the human mind does not terminate with this life
;

and they feem to venerate the fpirits of the dead, re-

garding them as protectors, and placing victuals at the

graves of their anceltors upon dated occafions. In

general, however, they regard death with great hor-

ror ; and in Whidah it was a law, than no perfon, on

pain of death, fhould mention it in prefence of the

king. Some of them have a notion of a future Hate

as connefled with rewards and punilhments of their

conduct in this life. Tliey imagine that the deceafed

are conveyed to a mighty river in the interior regions

of Africa, where God judges of their part lives, and

particularly of the regularity with which they have ce-

lebrated the new moons, which among the Negroes

are kept as feitivals ; and of the fidelity with which

they have adhered to their oaths. If the judgement is

in their favour, they are gently wafted over the great

river to a happy country, refembling in defcription the

paradife of Mahomet, where they enjoy plenty of all

tliofe things which they were accuftomed to value in

this world : But if the judgement is unfavourable, they

are plunged into the river, and never heard of more.

Thev alfo believe, like the vulgar of mofl other coun-

tries, that the ghoils of perfons who have been guilty

of great and unexpiated crimes, find no reft after

death, but haunt or w'ander about thofe places in which
their crimes were committed. The Afiatic doilrine

of the tranfmioration of the louls of men after death in-

to the bodies of other animals, is alio entertained by

fome of them.

The opinions of the Negroes concerning the creation

of man are not more fixed or definite than their ideas

of his future exiilence. In general, they alcfibe his ori-

ginal creation to the deity ; but fome of them pretend

that he emerged, they know not how, trom the caves

and holes of the earth, or was produced by a monflrous

fpider. A curious fiftion upon this iubjecl is alio faid

to prevail in iome of the Negro ftates :—That God ori-

ginally created both black men and white men ; that

he meant to befto'.v one gift upon each of them, gold

or wifdom ; that he gave the black men their choice,

and that they preferred gold, and left wifdom or inge-

nuity to the whites ; that God was offended with them
on accr.unt of this improper choice, and ordained them
to be flaves for ever to the white men.

They alfo believe in a divine providence w'hich fends

rain to give fertility to the earth and the trees, and to

walh down gold from the mountains. Accordingly,

they pray fervent'y to God to give them thofe things

upon which they Lt the greateft value, fuch as rice

and yams, and gold, and llaves, and health, and aclivi-

ty. At the fame time, from their inaccuracy of thinking

upon this Ihbject, they readily fay, when converfed

with, that it is not God but the earth that gives them

rice ; that their cattle produce young without the affift-

ance of God ; and that, if they did not labour for

themfelves, they might ftarve before God would help

them.

.:, of

proTi-

From this loofe and inaccurate mode of rcafoninj^, Afri\i

the religion of the Negroes fits very light upon them. ''~

They leem to have a fort of priells, who perform fome
ceremonies at the new moons, and on certain occafion>--,

fuch as, at marriages, or on giving naifies to young
children ; but thele priefis having no fettled f)ficm of
doftrine, and not being united into a difciplined body,
poffefs v;^ry little influence. Hence it is extiemely
eafy to induce the Negroes to adopt the religion of any
more intelligent people. Accordingly, the INIoors have
made many converts among them ; and fome of the

moll confiderable Negro Rates upon the northern fron-

tier, that is, upon the Senegal and the Niger, are Ma-
hometan.

But though the Negroes have little fpeculative rell- Supcrtli-

gicn, they have much fuperllition, as appears from the "°""

great ufe which they make of what are called fetiches,

or charms termed obi by the Africans in our Well In-

dia iilands. The fetiche conlifts of any natural objeiS,

which chances to catch hold of the fancy of a Negro.
One felecls the tooth of a dog, of a tiger, or of a cat,

or the bone of a bird ; while another fixes on the head
of a goat, a monkey, or parrot, or even upon a piece

of red or yellow wood, or a thorn branch. The fetiche

thus cholen, becomes to its owner a kind of divinity,

which he worfliips, and fiom which he expefts airiftance

en all occafions. In honour of his fetiche, it is com-
mon for a Negro, to deprive himfelf of fome pleafure,

by abftaining from a particular kind of meat or drink.

Thus one man eats no goats fledi, another taftes no
beef, and a third no brandy or palm wine. Ey a con-

tinual attention to his fetiche, a Negro fo far impofes

upon himlelf, as to reprelent it to his imagination as

an intelligent being, or ruling power, infpefling his ac-

tions, rewarding his virtues, and punilhing his crimes.

Hence he covers it up carefully whenever he performs

any action that he accounts improper. The Importance

or value of a fetiche is aUvays eftimated according to

the fuccefs of its owner, and the remarkable profperity

of an individual brings his fetiche fo much into falhion,

as to induce others to adopt it. On the contrary, when
a Negro fuffers any great misfortunes, he infallibly at-

tributes it to the weaknefs of his fetiche, ivhich he relin-

quilhes, and adopts another that he hopes will prove more
' powerful. A fortunate fetiche is ufually adopted by the

whole family of its pofleiTor, to \vhich it becomfs a;i

objedl of reverence, or a guardian like the houfehold

gods, dii lares and penatcs, of the ancient Romans.
Sometimes a whole tribe or a large diftrift has its fe-

tiche, which is regarded as a kind of palladium upon

which the fafety of their country depends. Thus at

Acra the national fetiche was a lake, which the people

accounted facred. This lake was converted into a.

fait pit by the Portuguefe, and the natives regarded

this profanation as the caufe of the conquefl of their

country by a neighbouring tribe called the Aquam-
boons. Thus alfo at Whidah, although the people be-

lieve in one fupreme god, they worlhip as their national

fetiche a kind of ferpent of monflrous fize, which they

call the grandfailiei- of the fnoles. They fay that it

formerly defcrted fome other country, on account of its

wickednefs, and came to them, bringing good-firtune

and prcfr^rity along with it. From this account of the

fetiches of the Negroes, the intelligent reader vill na-

tually remark that even idolatry iifelf remains in ar»

L 1 2 imperfefl
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' the ciiiTerence between the poiiihed luperfiition or ancient

Greece and Rome, and the vulgar and unadorned cre-

dulity of thefe rude and artlefs tribes. In the vicinity

of their fettlements, the Moors have prevailed with the

illiterate Negroes, to adopt as fetiches or charms, cer-

tain fcntences of the Koran, which they write out and

fell to them, under the mme oi/apliles. Mungo Park,

when travelling among them, fometimes fold faphies,

which ufually conliiled of the Lord's prayer.

Among the Negroes forae fingular culloms prevail,

which are not unworthy of notice, on account of their

having fome fimilarity to certain praftices that have

fubfifted among other nations. Perfons accufed of any

crime, more efpecially of poifoning, are frequently re-

quired to prove their innocence, by drinking what is

called the red water. This is a poifonous liquor form-

ed from the roots of certain plants, and the barks of

trees, of a very narcotic quality. The accufed is pla-

ced on a high chair, and ftript of his clothes, having

only a quantity of plantain leaves wrapt round his

wairt. He then, in prefence of the whole village, eats

a little rice, and drinks about an Englllh gallon of the

red water, which is extremely apt to find the accufed

perfon guilty. If he efcape unhurt, however, and with-

out vomiting, he is judged innocent. Much dancing

and finging takes place on account of his efcape, and

he is allowed to demand that fome punifhment be in-

flifled on his accufers on account of the defamation.

Among the fuperftitious cuHoms of the Negroes, may
be mentioned the praflice of circumcifion, which is

univerfal among them. It is not regarded as a religious

rite, but as a kind of charm for preventing barrennefs.

It is not performed till the age of puberty.

In feveral Negro ftates certain fecret focietles or fra-

ternities exift, which poffeis great political influence,

and in fome places abfolute power. One of thefe fo-

cietles, called the fociety of the Belli, is appropriated to

men, to the exclufion of women. It fupports itfelf by
the ufe of myftical fymbols, a pretence to the know-
ledge of important fecrets, and by fubjedlion to an ima-

ginary being called the Be/li, who is faid to be capa-

ble of chafiging his form at pleafure. This fociety mo-
nopolizes all public offices, to the exclufion of the unini-

tiated. The young men are introduced into it by a

noviciate which lalls fome years. A fpace is marked
out of eight or nine miles in circumference in a fertile

fpot, in which huts are built, and provifions raifed. The
young men refort thither, and are taught by inilruftors

pitched upon by the fociety, to fight, to filh, to hunt,

and to fing certain fongs peculiar to the fraternity ; they

alfo receive new names as a mark of their new birlh,

and certain fears are imprinted upon their bodies, with
l-.eated inflruments of iron, to point them out as be-

longing to the fraternity. On returning home after

their initiation, they are received with great ceremony
by their relations, as perfons now Introduced into pub-
lic life,

©f women. There is a kind of counterpart of this aflbclatlon,

though of lefs political importance, called the fociety

of the NcJfog», or Sandi, which is confiiied to females.

In a remote wood, xvhich men are prohibited to ap-

proach, a number of huts are conrtruiftcd, and the

young marriageable girls are conduced thither during

ihe night. They remain in this folitude, under the
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care of certain matrons during four months, and are Africi,

taught a variety of religious cufloms and fuperftitions. '"""*"""

When their noviciate is expired, they returti by night

to their villages, where they are received by all the

women both old and young quite naked, who parade

about with them, playing upon forae rule mufical in-

flruments till daybreak. If any man Ihould approach

this procefllon, he would fuller death, or be compelled

to redeem himfelf by a very heavy fine.

There is a third kind of fociety, which is much more Strange

univerfil than thofe now mentioned, and feems to exift ")''t"''*>

in all the Negro ftates. This fociety does not appear

to have any fpecial name, but it condufts the mylie-

ries of a Itrange imaginary being, called Miinibo Jum-
bo. As the praflice of polygamy exifts very univer-

fally among the Negroes, they often find great diffi-

culty in preferving the peace of their families amidll;

a variety of rival wives. When the iiufoand finds his

authority altogether contemned, he has recourfe to the

affiftance oi Mumbo Jumbo. The drefs of this (Irange

miniller of jurtice ulually bangs upon a tree in a fo-

reft In the neighbourhood of every Negro village. It

is made of bark, and forms a figure of about eight or

nine feet high, with a tuft of ftraw on its head. When
Murabo is about to appear, he announces his approach

in the evening by difmal fcreams from the adjacent

woods, and as foon as it is dark he enters the village

and proceeds immediately to the public place, where

all the inhabitants both male and female are obliged

to aflemble at his call ; for this phantom has abfolute

power. Nobody muft appear covered in Its prefence,

and every perfon is bound implicitly to execute its

commands. As the women know that the vlfit is in-

tended againft fome of them, they can have no great

relidi for the folemnity, but they dare not refufe to at-

tend. The ceremony commences with fongs and

dances. Thefe continue till midnight, when Mum-
bo Jumbo fixes upon the individual on whofe account

he comes. She is immediately feized by his command,
flripped naked, tied to a poll, and fcourged with Mum-
bo's rod, to the great entertainment of the whole af-

fembly, and efpecially of the reft of the women, who
are always loudell in their derifion and cenfure of the

culprit. The fociety that condudls the appearance of

this myfterious perfonage make ufe of a peculiar or

cant language, which is not underftood by the unini-

tiated. They pretend that Mumbo Jumbo is a wild

man, or fome ftrange being that knows every body's

thoughts. They bind themfelves by oaths never to

reveal their fecrets to a woman or a boy. The frater-

nity is fo powerful, that when one of the Negro kings

was weak enough to reveal the fecret of Mumbo Jum-
bo's character to a favourite wife, who communicated

it to the other females of the houfehold, he and his

whole family were immediately affaffinated, in the pre-

fence, and by the command, of Mumbo Jumbo ; and

nobody dared to difpute the propriety of their punilh-

ment.

Like all rude nations, the different tribes of Ne- Magic i

groes are implicit believers in witchcraft and magic, '^'

and in the exillence of various kinds of forcerers, Thefe

forcerers they regard with the utraoft terror and ab-

horrence. They believe that fome of them have power

to controul the feafons, and to prevent the rice from ar-

riving at maturity. Others of them are funpofed to
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^""v—-" kinds of difeafes. When they fufpeft a perfon to have
died in confequsnce of forceiy, they interrogate the

rorpfe, which they believe gives anfwers in the affir-

rnative, by forcibly impelling forward the perfons who
bear it, and in the negative by a rolling motion. If

an anfvver is given in the affirmative, they inquire con-

cerning the murderer, beginning with the relations of

the deceafed and naming the fufpefted perfons. When
the guilty perfon is named, they fay, that the corpfe

impels the bearers forward ; and upon the authority

of this evidence, the perlon accufed is feized and fold

into flavery, and fometimes alfo his whole family. It

is evident that a trial of this kind may be fo managed,
as on all occafions to fecure the condemnation of the

accufed perfon. Accordingly, in proportion to the

demand for flaves, accufations of forcery are more fre-

quently brought forward againft their fubjefls by the

Negro chiefs. Thefe accufations, however, are fome-

times alfo brought againft perfons of importance, who
cannot be fold on account of their rank, or againft

aged perfons, whom nobody will purchafc. In thefe

cafes, the perfon convicled is compelled to dig his own
grave ; and being placed at the foot of it, one from
behind llrikes him a violent blo.v upon the back of the

n head or neck, which caufes him to fall upon his face

H' into the orave. Some loole earth is then thrown upon
him

J
a ftake of hard wood is driven through his bodv,

and the grave is filled up.

Of thefe and all their other cuftoms, the Negroes are

extremely tenacious ; and this tenacity of their cuftoms,

down to the minutcft tritles, forms the principal ob-

ftacle to their civilization or improvement. Thus it is

the cuflom to cut the rice, fix or eight inches below
the ear, by two or three llalks at a time, according as

they can be grafped between the thumb of the right

hand and a knife, which is held in the fame hand.

The llalks are leifurely transferred to the left hand,

and when it is almoft full, they are tied like a nofegay

and put into a bafket. A Negro chief who had feen

the Englilli mode of reaping, faid, that it would coft

an African his life, fhould he attempt to introduce it

into his country, as he would be acculod of intending

to overturn the ancient cuftoms, and would be com-

pelled to drink the red water. By means of their cu-

ftoms, alfo, property is rendered lefs I'aluable than in

other countries, which operates as a difcouragement to

induftry. Their agriculture is carried on in concert

by the inhabitants of every diftriff , who fhare in com-

ormed in "'°" ^^^ produfts of their harveft. Hence the idea of

rommon. exclufive property is rendered very vague, while the
Hofpitallty unlimited exercife of the law or cuftom of hofpitality,
inlimited.

jg^jpfj ^j^g poffefflon of it uncertain ; as the induflrlous

are forced to lliare their vvealth with the indolent.

Encourages Begging is not reckoned dilgraceful ; and if a perfon
'°^^' has been negligent in providing the necelTaries of life,

he has only to difcover where provllions arc to be

found, and he muft obtain a fhare ; for if he enter a

houfe during a repaft, the raafter, by cuftom, cannot

avoid inviting him to partake. As domeftic flavery,

however, and the traffic in flaves, conftitutes a moft

profitable branch of the African cultoms, it is not

wonderful that their chiefs adhere to them with pecu-

liar obftinacy.

With regard to the private or domeflic economy of
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the Negroes, it may be obferved, that their houfcs Africa.
confift uiually of a circular wall, built of mud, or of
clay and ftone, about four feet high, with a conical

"°"'^*-

roof of bamboos, covered or thatched with hay. As
houfes of this Ihuaure cannot well be divided into fe-
parate apartments

; where there is a plurality of wives,
each has a hut appropriated to herfelf, and the whole
huts belongmg to a family are furrounded by a fence
of bamboos formed into a kind of wicker work. A
number of thefe enclofures, with intermediate palTages
or llreets, which have no regular arrangement, form a
town or village. The furniture of their houfes ufually
confifts of a bed, formed of a frame of canes, covered
with a bullock's lliin or with a mat, and of one or
two wooden llools, and a few wooden dirties and pots
tor drefting food. The drefs of both fexes is formed Drcfs.
of cotton cloth ; that of the men ufually confifts of a
loofe ftilrl or frock with wide fteeves, 'together witii
drawers or trowfers, which reach to the middle of the
leg. Some of the Negroes add to thefe a cap and fan-
dais. The drefs of the women confifts of two pieces
of cloth, each of which is about fix feet long, and
three feet broad. The one is wrapt round the waift
and hangs down to the ankles, and the other is negli-
gently thrown over the Ihoulders.

The llate of the women, as among other barbarous State of
nations, is by no means favourable. It is in general women,

accounted altogether unneceflary for a lover to make
propoials to his intended bride.' She is cenfidered as
the property of her father, from whom he purchafes
her, and to whom he generally pays a price equal to
the value of about two flaves. When he has agreed
v.ith the parents, therefore, with whom he eats a few
nuts to ratify the contract, the propofed bride muft
give her content, or remain for ever unmarried ; for if

Ihe is given to another, the lover is entitled to feize her
for a flave. On the day of marriage the bride is con- Marriage?,
du6fed with great ceremony to the houfe of the bride-
groom, who muft furnifti abundance of liquor and re-
frelhments to her attendants. On approaching the
houfe, tlie bride is covered all over with a robe of
white cotton, and is carried on the back of a woman
to tlie haute of her hulband. She is then placed amidft
a circle of matrons, who give her many inftruilions

about her future life. The day is concluded with
dances, longs, and feafting, and the validity of the mar-
riage is confirmed by exhibiting tokens of virginity ac-
cording to the Mofaic law.

A man is allowed to have as many wives as he can Polygamy^,

afford to purchafe, and they are treated in a great
niealure as llives, being in general compelled to take
the^ whole charge of the agriculture abroad, as well
as of the preparation of food for the family at home.
When the liulbands, however, are contented with one
or two wives, inftances of conjugal infidelity are un-
common ; but when they have a greater number, they
arc olten under the necellily of overlooking tlie ac-

cidental gallantries of their wives, in confequence of
the impolfibility of fubjedling them to rigid confine-

ment in the limple ftate of fociety in which they live.

The Negro women fuckle their children till they are

able to walk, and fometimes till they ire three years

old, and during that period have no connecllon with
their hulbands.

After tills account of the Negroes in general, wr
fliall
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fllall proceed to take notice of fome of the ir.ore re-

markable tribes into whicli they are ciividtJ, and -vvith

which v.e have been made scqiiainted by the latell

travellers. Of thefe the tribe, of Mandingr.es is the moft

important. They derive their name from a diftrift in

the interior of Africa, called Manding. This territory

is fituated in the moft elevated northern tract of the

country of the Negroes, near the fources of the nvers

Senegal and Gambia, which flow into the Atlantic on

the weft, and of the Niger, which proceeds towaids

the eaft. Karr.alish, which is one of its towns, and waf

vifited by Mr Park, lies in i 2° 46' N. Lat. Though

Manding is in fo higli a level, and abounds in gold, it

is not mountainous or barren. The tribe that has iflued

from it, and afll'-mes the name of Mandlngoes, forms

by far the moft numerous race of Negroes through the

whole weftern quarter of the continent of Africa.

Their territories intermingle in various fituations with

the polTeffions of other ftates, and they even form the

bulk of the population wliere other tribes enjoy the

fovereign power. Their language is by far the moft

univerfally underftood of all the Negro tongues, and

it appears to be more polillied than any other. 7 he

Mandingoes are a tall flender race, of a colour mode-

rately black. Their eyes are reniaikably fmall, and

they wear their beards. They are more induftrious,

and engage more extenfiveiy in commerce than the

other Negroes, fo that they are frequently employed as

agents in making bargains by perfons of oiher tribes.

]n the charadler of travelling merchants, and inftruc-

tors of youth, they have infinuated themfelves into all

the Negro countries, where they are diftinguilhed by

wearing more regularly than others a red or white cot-

ton cap, and fandals. Some of them who have learn-

ed to read and write Arabic, and who profefs Maho-
metanifm., ereft fchools in the Pagan villages, and in-

flruifV the youth gratis. They alTume a great appear-

ance of fanclity, abftain from ftrong liquors, and pre-

tend to the power of counterafting magic. Thus they

acquire a moft extenfive influence, and few afi^airs of

importance are tratifadled without their advice. In

almoft- every diftrift, troops of Rlandingo merchants

are to be met with : and as their intelleftual powers are

more developed than thofe of the other Negroes, thev

have been able to extend their language, jrs a kind of

learned tongue, fecond only to the Arabic, along the

Senegal and the Niger.

In moft of the Rlandingo towns there are two pub-

lic buildings ; a mofque for public prayers, and what
is called the henlang, which is a large ftage formed of

interwoven bamboos erefled under a fpreading tree.

At the bentang all public affairs are tranfafled, and
idle perlbns affemble to fraoke tobacco, and hear news.

In every village there is a magiftrate, who prcferves

public order, levies the duties on merchants, and pre-

fules at the palavers or courts, held by the old m.en,

where juftice is adminiftered. At thefe courts civil

queflions between parties are debated. In the Pagan
ftates the derifions are pronounced according to the

cuftoms of their fathers ; but where Maliometanifm is

more generally received, v.hich is ufunlly the cafe a-

mong the Mandingoes, the Koran is the rule of judge-

ment, or the Sliarra, whjch contains a di^eft of Maho-
metan lans both civil and criminal. Certai;; Malio-

icetan Negroes, who make the laws of the prophet

2
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their particular fludy, are frequently retained in caufes, Africa.

as profelTional pleaders, ai,d thty are fjid to exliibit r-'^

great dexterity in perplexing the judges.

The Pagan Mandingoes believe in one God, the t^^'igiofc

creator ot all things ; but they confider him as of a

nature too much exalted above human affairs, to give

much attention to their prayers. They addrefs him,

however, at the new moons, and imagine every new
moon to be a new creation. They fancy that certaiti

fubordinate fpirits rule the world, and thut thefe fpirits

are influenced by enchantments and fetiches. They
believe in a future ftate, but moft ot them admit that

they know nothing about it. Their funerals conlUl of

a tumultuous proceffion, in which they m.ke difmal

howlings; and after burying the body beiide fome large

tree, the folemnity terminates in a revel of drinking,

and at laft of dancing and finging.

Next to the Mandingoes, the Foulahs are the moftFouIah*.

numerous race of Negroes on tl;e weftern quarter of

the continent of Africa. Their original country is

called Fooiaddo. It is a fmall ftate, fituated near the

fources of the Senegal and the Niger. From thence

they have emigrated in powerful clans, and have ac-

quired extenfive territories, efpecially along thefe rivers,

and along the Gambia. The Foulahs alfo pofTcfs the

fovereignty of various Infulated tra£is fouthwards, to-

wards Sierra Leona. Befides the fixed fettleraents in

which they enjoy the fovereigntj', they have introdu-

ced themfelves io many places along the banks of the

Gambia, and to the fouthward along what is called

the gulf of Guinea, to a great ciilance, into the greater

part of the Negro ftates, in the character of fhcpherds

and cultivators of the ground. They obtain admiffiom

by paying a tax or rent to the chiefs of the territory

for whatever lands they occupy, and emigrate at plea-

fure. In confequence of this mode of life, the fove-

reignty frequently fluftuates in the fmall ftates, between
them and the Mandingoes, and other tribes, according

to the proportion of the popCilation, which often alters,

from the emigrations of the Foulahs.

The features of the Foulahs are very different from FeEtmres.

thofe of the other Negroes. They have a Roman nofe,

a thin face, and fmall features, with long glofly fofc

hair, lo as to refemble in a great degree the Eaft In-

dian Lafcars. Their complexion is by no means of

the permanent jetty colour of the other Negroes, but
varies with the diftrifts they inhabit, approaching to

yellow in the vicinity of the Moors, and deepening

into a moderate black towards the equator. Their
ftature is of the middle fize, their form graceful, and
their air infmuating. Their women are well fhaped,

and have regular features ; but neither men nor women
are fo robuft in their make as the other Negroes.

Hence, they are accounted by the Negroes an inter-

mediate race between themfelves and the Moors •, but

the Foulahs confider themfelves as fupcrior to the Ne-
groes, and clafs themfelves among white nations. Their
natural dlfpofition is mild and humane, and they are Charafler.

extremely ho!pitable where the Mahometan religion

has not taught them to treat infidels with referve.

They fupport with great care the aged and infirm of
their own tribe,*and frequently relieve the neceflities

of perfons of other tribes. There are few inllances of

rne Fculah being infulttd by another, and they never

fell their countrymen fur (laves j on the contrary, if a

Foulah
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AtV-ca. FouIaVi liive tlie misfortune to be er.ilived, his whole

' d.m or \illa^e contributes to pay his rai;lom.

V-cupa-
'^''^ Fonlahs engage more extenfivcly than the other

ions. Negroes in the raifing of corn, and the breeding of

cattle, but efpecially in the latter occupation. Hence,
the Mandingoes frequently entruil their cattle to the

care of the Foulahs. They i»nder them tradable by
familiarity ; feed them by day in the woods and open
meadows, and fecure them by night in folds, which they

fence very rtrongly. Not fatisfied with this precaution,

the herdfmen, whofe huts are ereded in the middle of

the fold, keep fires during the night burning around

the folds, for the protection of the cattle againft wild

beads, and to fliow that they are in a itate of prepara-

tion againll robbers. From the necelTity of guarding

their cattle they become intrepid hunters, and kill

lions, tigers, elephants, and other xvild beafts, with

poifoned arrows, or with mufkets which they purchafe

from the whites upon the coall. To poifon their ar-

rows, they boil the leaves of a particular flirub in wa-

ter, and dip in the black juice a cotton thread, which
they fallen round the barbs of the arrow.

From the milk of their cattle the Foulahs make
con.aderable quantities of butter ; but like all the Ne-
gro nations, they are entirely ignorant of the art of

preferving milk by making it into cheefe. This art

is probably prevented from being introduced by the

heat of the climate, and by the extreme fcarcity of

fait, which can be obtained in no other way but by
purchafing it froiH the fea coaft, or from caravans of

trading ^rabs, who bring it on the backs of camels

from t^ie great defert. They entertain a Angular lu-

perftition, that to boil the milk of a cow prevents her

from having any more. Hence, they will fell no milk

to any perfon whom they have once difcovered to

have boiled it.

^niui>. Like the other Negro tribes, the Foulahs are ex-
rient!.

ceflively fond of dancing. They have alfo a ftrong

paffion for mufic, and their chiefs account a praflical

ikill in it a moft refpeftable accomplifhment. Their

national airs have a peculiar charafter, and are tender

and pleafing.

Though the Foulahs do not enflave each other, they

do not hefitate to make war upon the neighbouring

tribes for the purpofe of obtaining flaves, chietly with

a view of felling them to the Europeans upon the coaft

for firearms and gunpowder. Such at leaf! is the ac-

count of the matter, which was obtained in 1 794 by

Meflrs Watt and Winterburn, who vifited Footajal-

lo, an extenfive Foulah kingdom in the interior of

Sierra I.eona. This kingdom extends about 300
milts from eaft to weft, and 200 from north to foufh.

Temboo,^ the capital, contains 73CO inhabitants. The
power of their king is in a great meafure arbitrary.

On an emergency, he can bring to the field J 6,000
cavalry. The markets and all kindsof trade are re-

gulated by him and his officers. 'I'lie foil is in many
places extremely fertile, producing rice and maize,

which are cultivated by the women, and carried to

market by the men. In general, however, the ground

is dry and ftony, but affords paflure for all kinds of

cattle. Tlieir women dig a fpecies of iron ftone from

mines of confiderahle depth. The ore is afterwards

manufactured into a very malleable metal. In this

kingdom of Footajallo there are fchools in every
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;
and the majority of the people can read. The .\frica.

INIahometan religron is profelTed, but the mild charac- •

ter of the Foulahs prevents it from exhibiting that
afpeft of intolerance towards ftrangers which charac-
terizes the profelTors of this religion in other countries.

On the weftcrn coaft, a great part of the diltrict be-
, „

tween the rivers Senegal and Gambia, or, as it is often

called, Seneqamlio, is inhabited by a nation called the

Ja/ffs, which differs conCderably from the other

tribes of the Negroes. Their flature is tall and ro-

buft, and, though their complexion is of the deepeft

black, their nofes are not (o much dcprefled, nor their

lips fo protuberant, as thufe of the Maudingoes. They
excel their neighbours in the manufacli'.re and dying
of cotton cloth, which they form of a finer thread and
a broader web. They ul'e their toes with the fame
dexterity as their fir.-gers in many operations.' Hence
when they perceive a pair of fcilTars, a knife, or a toy

which they covet, they turn thiir backs upon it, and,-

having engaged the owner in converfation, they ieize-

it artfully with their toes, and throw it into a pouch
which they wear behind. In this way, ftrangers tra-

ding in their towns are amazed to find th'.r goods va-

nifhing before their eyes, while they cannot perceive

the thief. The Jaloffs are very warlike, and equal the

Moors in the management of horfes ; but, as they are

divided into a number of petty ftates, which are conti-

nually engaged in war with each other, they have little

power as a nation. In the luccellion to their leaders or

chiefs, they follow tlie female line as tlie fureft ; and
therefore, the eldeft fon of the eldeft fifter of the chief

is preferred.

On the coaft to the fouth of the river Gambia, there Feloops.

exifts a rude but induftiious tribe, called the Feloops,

who have little intercourfe with their neighbours.

They poffefs confiderahle energy of charafler, and

have refilled fuccers*^ully the attacks of the IMandin-

goes, even when aflilteJ by the Portuguefe. They ars

very faithful in friendlhip, and their enmity is equally

permanent, as they tranlmit their family feuds from ge-

neration to generation. When a man is killed in ,1

quarrel, his eldeft fon procures his f ndais, which he
wears_ on the anniverlary of the murder of his father,

till he can revenge his death. In thofe parts of their

country in which the Europeans have co.nmitted aay
ravages, they give no quarter to a white man. They
fell to the Europeans, however, rice, goats, poultry,

wax, and honey.

Befides thele, a variety of tribes inhabit the fame

coaft, and are known to Europeans under '.he appella-

tion of Na/loei, Biafaras, Bijfagoes, Ba/antes, Pupels,

and Banyans, of whom it is unneceffary to take parti-

cular notice, as they appear to be diftinguillied by no
peculiarity from the other Negro triijes.

Proceeding eaftward in the country between the"*™'""'*'

.Senegal and the Gambia is Bamiout, a region of con-

fiderahle extent. The natives were originally termed

MalMups ; bi>, by intermingling with the Mandin-
goes, they have gradually lo much affimilateri to that

people, as to lole the charafler ol a diftinti tribe.

The country is mountainous, but is um/hoL'fome and

full of minerals. It abounds in mnies of gold, lilver, '\Iin« of

copper, tin, and iron, but is neither ivell fuitcd for go'''. S-;-

agriculture not for pafturage. The ivorking o' '"^^

mines is regulated by the 'caprice or tl* wat'ti
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Af.'ica cliiefs or" t!-.e JifFerent diflrifts. The miners are indo-

*"—V"" lent and ur.fliiUul : They never penetrate beyond 10

feet in depth, though tl.e quantity of gc'.d increales

" with the depth of the mine. They regard gold as"

a

capricicus and malevolent being, who delights in delu-

ding the miners ; on which account they never attempt

to recover a vein when it difappears. The govern-

ment of Baxbouk fiuSuates, like that of many of the

Negro llates, between m.onarchy and arillocracy, and

the power of the king or fuprerae chief is extremely

limited.

The frontiers of the Ne<;ro kingdoms ufually confiil

of a wild or defert tradl. Thus the kingdom of

Woolli, which is on the north-welt of Bambouk, is fe-

parated on its eallern boundary, by a wildernefs filled

with wild besfts, from the kingdom of Bondou, which

lies to the nojth of Bambouk. Fattecondi is the capi-

tal of Bondou, at which the king refides. The king

caufcd Major Houghton, an Ei.glilli traveller employ-

ed bv the African Afl'ociation, to be plundered; and he

begged from Mr Mun^o Park his blue coat, which

that traveller was under the neceflity of giving him,

to avoid bad ufage. His revenues, however, are con-

fiderable. His authority is firmly eftabliflied, and his

power is formidsble to his neighbours. He was io

well pleafed with obtaining Mr Park's blue coat,

adorned as it was with yellow buttons, that, on the

following day he prefented to him fomewhat more than

half an ounce of gold, exerrpted his baggage from ex-

amination by the tax-gathers, and allowed him to pay

a vifit to the women of his feraglio. The country at

large is covered with wood, and, as it is in an elevated

fituation, and confequently fomewhat lefs expofed than

elfewhere to the burning heat of the climate, it is

abundar.tly fertile. The frontier tcwa of the kingdom
*a(iward isfcalled "joag. Jt contains 2C0C inhabitants,

js furrounded by a high wall with holes for muikets,

»nd is in 14° 25' N. Lat. and 9" 12' W. Long.

To the north-caft of Bondou is the Mandlngo
kingdom of Kaflbn, in which this peculiar cuflom or

fuperflitlon prevails, that no woman is allowed to eat

nn egg. Kooniakary, the capital, lies in N. Lat. 14''

34', about \^\ geographical miles to the eaft of

.Toag. To the fouth-eaft of Kaflbn is the kingdom of

Kaarta, which is bordered on the eaft by Bambara,

between which and Kaarta there are very frequent

wars •, a circumflance which renders travelling through

thefe and other Negro ftates not a little difficult. The
people are induflrious : The cultivation of corn is car-

ried on to a great extent, efpecially in Bambara. They
are Mahometans, without the intolerant fanaticifm of

that religion ; and accordingly, they are hofpitable to

Grangers, though of a different faith. The neigh-

bourhood of the Moors, however, renders the country

unfafe ; and, to guard againft their incurfions, the Ne-
groe?, when employed in agriculture, are under the ne-

ceflity of carrying their arms to the field.

Sejo. Sego, the capital of Bambara, lies in N. Lat. 14* 10',

and \V. Long. 2° 26' ; and contains about 30,000 inha-

bitants. It was here that Mungo Park at lafl beheld

the long-fought majeflic river Niger glittering to the

morning fun, as broad as the Thames at VVeftminller,

and flowing (lowly from weft to eaft. This river is

here called the "joliba by the natives. From the times

©f the Nafamojiian explorers prior to the days of He-

3

rodotus, during 2300 years, no certain intelligence Afn'ct

concerning this river had been obtained by the Euro- *~~\—"
pean nations, and its very exiftence had been doubted

by the moil intelligent writers. Mr Park is the only

European traveller who fince that period can boall of

having reached it. Sego conf;!ls of four diftinft towns
;

two of wh;ch are on the corth and two on the fouthern

part of the Niger. They are lurrounded by high muJ
walls. The houfes are of a fquare form ; they are built

of clay , and have dat roofs. The ftreets are narrow ; and,

as the Moors form a confiderablc proportion of the in-

habitants, their mufques appear in eveiy quarter. The
language, however, is a dialed of the Mandingo. The
authority of the Negro king of Bambara is not a little

reftrained here by the influence of the Moors ; and, to

avoid giving offence to their intolerant fpirit, he was
under the necelTity of fending Mr Park immediately

out of the city to a village in the neighbourhood.

The weather was ftormy, but fome Negro women con-

ducted him into a hut, gave him food, and thei!;aftcr

began to their accultomed labour of fpinning cotton.

During their work they amufed therr.felves with a
long, compofed upon the occafion, which one of them
fung to a plaintive air. The tranflation of the fong

is in thefe terms :
" The wind roared and the rains

fell ; the poor white man, faint and weary, came and fat

under our tree. He has no mother to bring him milk,

no wife to grind his corn. Chorus, Let us pity the

white man, no mother has he," &c.
The current money of this place confifts of cowries,

a kind of fliells {^cijfirtra morieta Lin.) which are alfo em-
ployed in the fame way in Bengal. A man and his horfe

can fubfifl during 24 hours upon the provifions that

ICO of them will purchafe. The king of Bambara
prefented Mr Purk with 5C00 cowries, and defired him
to leave the neighbourhood of his capital, that he
might not be deflroyed by the Moors. This traveller

perfevered in advancing eaftward down the river to an-

other tovvn called Sii/a, fituated in N. Lat. 14° 48',cmi,
and W. Long. 1° 24', about IC90 Britifli miles eaft of

Cape Verd. This formed the utmoft limit to which
he was able to advance, and therefore remains the

boundary of our certain knowledge of the countries in

that direction. He learned, however, that Silla ftands

within 200 miles of the city of Tombuftco, which is

upon the lame river, and had long been an objeft of

fearch of the Portuguefe, the French, and Englilh.

He was informed, that the country is very populous In

that direction. He was alfo told, that about two days

journey below Silla, where he flopped, there is a larger

town than Sego, called Jcnae, which ftands on a fmall

ifland in the Niger ; and that two days journey below

Jenne, the river expands into a large lake called Dib-

lie, from which the water iflues in two large branches,

infulating a fertile and fwampy country called Gin-

boltt ; and that the two great branches of the river re-

unite at Kabra, which is one day's journey to the

fouth of the city of TombuCtoo, of which it is the port.

The government of TcmbuCtoo is faid to be in the

hands of the Moors ; and that place is the principal

emporium of the Moorifti commerce in Africa. Be-

low TombuCtoo, to the eallward, is the Negro city of

Houffa, the capital of a great kingdom, and pofleiTed

of extenfive commerce. The Niger paffes to the fouth

of Houil'a at the diftance of two days journey ; but Mr
Park
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.\ :.-ica. Park, could learn nothing firrtlier concerning its courfp,

l'" • as the traders ulio arrive at Tombucloo and Hoiifla

from the coail can fay nothing more of it, than that

it runs towiirds the Tiling of the fun to tlie end of the

oudan and V3crld. Any farther intelligence that has hitherto been

iNigritia. obtained, concerning Soudan or Nigritia to the eall-

ward of the route of Mr Park, is extremely uncertain,

being merely the refult of inquiries made by ]\Ir Hor-
nenian among the merchants of Fezzan during his re-

fidence there. In the prefent imperfeifl Hate of our

knowledge, however, this information is entitled to

•^oufla. attention. He obferve<:, that " the HoufTa are certain-

ly Negroes, but not quite black ; they are the raoft

intelligent people in the interior of Atrica ; they aie

diftinguilhied from their neighbours by an intereding

countenance ; their nofe is fmall and not flattened ; and
their llature is not fo difagreeable as that of the Ne-
groes, and they have an extraordinary inclination for

pleafure, dancing, and finging. Their character is be-

nevolent and mild. Induftry and art, and the culti-

vation of the natural produclions of the land, prevail

in their country ; and in this refpect they excel the

Fezzanians, who get the greateft part of their clothes

and houfehold implements from the Soudanians. They
can dye in this country any colours but fcarlet. The
culture of their larid is as perteft as that of the Euro-
pean*, although the manner of doing it is very trou-

blefome. In lliort, fays Mr Horneman, we have
very unjuft ideas of this people, not only with refpefl:

to their cultivation and natural abilities, but alfo of

their llrength and the extent of their polTeffions, which
are by no means fo inconfiderable as they have been re-

prefented. Tiieir mufic is imperfeft, compared to the

European ; but the HoufTanian women have fkill

enough to aftecl their hulhands thereby even to weep-

ing, and to inflime their courage to the greateff fu-

ry againll their enemies. The public fingers are call-

ed Kadauiay

•iornou. The fame traveller informs us, that to the eaflu-ard

of HoufTa are fituated the dominions of the fultan of

Bornou. The people are blacker than the Houffanians,

and completely Negroes. They are ftrong, patient of

labour, and phlegmatic. Their food is a pafte made
of flour and flefh, and their liquor is an intoxicating

but nourifliing kind of beer. Their beft natural pro-

ducfion is copper. The low country of Wangara is faid

to be fnbjecl to Bornou. It is periodically overflowed

by the Niger ; but the courfe of that river farther eall-

ward is not known. Mr Horneman was informed that

it has at leaft a periodical communication with the long-

er branch of the Nile, called the Bahr Abiad or Whire
river, which rifes in the mountains Al Komeri, or moun-
tains of the Moon, about the feventh degree of N. Lat.

•anoor. To the eaftward of Wangara, at the dillance of about

fix degrees of longitude is the country of Dartoor already

mentioned : beyond 'vhich lies Kordafan, another bar-

barous ftate ; and flill farther to the eaftward is the

country of AbyfTnia, in which the fhorter branch of

the Nile, the Bahr /}%rac or Blue river, takes its rife,

which was vifited and traced to its fource by our cou.i-

trvman Mr Brure. That traveller confidered the

Bahr Azrac as the Nile, whereas in truth it is only

one of its tributary ftreams.

The belt or Ifripe of territory of which we have

hitherto taktn notice is fitusted between the itth and
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i^.th degrees of N. Lat. To the fouth'.vard of this Afn'c:!.

line the iaterior of Africa i> llill unknoivn, as it has """v"""

hitherto been vifitcd by no European traveller. We
only know that it contains various nations or tribes of
Negroe?, of different charailers and degrees of civiliza-

tion. It may be obferved, however, that to the fjuth Ca^o.
of Tombufloo and Houlfii lies the kingdom of Gago,
near a ridge of mountains which run from wefl to call,

and give rife to many ftreams that How northward into

the Niger. It produces much gold, and the pcoole
are warlike. Their armies are compofed of cavalry ; and
no warrior is permitted to take an enemy priloner before

he has obtained, by the mutilation of perfons whom he
has fl.iiB, an hundred bloody trophies, fimilar to thofc •

which, in the Jewiih hiftory, David is faid to have won
from the Philiftin^ and prefented to King Saul as the

price of his daughter Michnl (i Samuel xviii. 2 ;.) In
Gago, when the general takes the field he fpreads a buf-_
falo's hide upon the ground ; and, pitching a fpearateach

fide, he caules the foldiers to march over it till a hole

be worn through the hide, when the "army is under-

llood to be fufficiently numerous. The king is abli)lutej

but, when they are offended with his conduct, his -fub-

jefts fometinies rebel and fend him a prefent of parrots -

eggs, with a mt-ffitge, importing that " his fubjecls,

confidering that he mufl be fatigued with the trouble

of government, are of opinion that it is time for him
to indulge in a little fleep." If the rebellion appear

too formidable to be refifted, his majefly takes the

hint, and defires his women to ftrangie him j upon
ivhich he is immediately fucceeded by his Ion,

To the fouth of Gago, and near to the gulf of Guinea, Daliomj-.

is the kingdom of Dahnmy. The capital, called Abo-
my, llands in N. Lat. 7° 1:7'. The country is fertile and
cultivated, bearing every kind of grain, as well as indigo,

cotton, and fugar. The charafter of the people is

ftrongly maiked, and fome of their cuftoms are fingular.

In their wars they are bold, and even ferocious ; but to-

wards ftrangers they are hofpitable, without any mixture

01 rudenefs. Their king poflclVes abfolute povver in

the moft complete fenfe of the word. All children,

whether male or female, are confidered as his property.

They are early fep irated from their parents, and receive

a fort of public education, with a view to deflroy from

their minds all family connections. The king's dwell-

ing occupies a fpice of about a mile fquare. It con-

fiits of a multitude of huts formed of mud w ills with

bamboo roofs ; and the whole is enclofed by a mud wall

of 20 feet in height. The entrance of the king's apart-

ment is paved with human Ikulls, and the fide walls are

ornamented with the jaw bones of men. On the thatch-

ed roofs numerous human fkulls are ranged on wooden
Hakes; and he declares war by announcing that his honfe

wants thp.tch. He has commonly about 3000 femnLs

imrr.u'ed in this d.veiling; and about J'O are appropriat-

ed to each of the principal otllcers. When a man wants

a wife he mull purchafe her from the king or lome of

thefe officers. He muft firll lay down the price, xvhich

is 20.00D CO vries; and mult then be contented with tbe

wife that is allotted to him. At his acceffion the ki^.g

proclaims that he knows nobcdy, and is not inclined

to make any nevv acquaintance; that he n;Il adminiller

juflite rigoroufly "and impartially, hut will lillen to no

reprcfentations againft his will^ and that he will receive

no prefents except from his officers, who approach him

Mm '

with
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Africa, vvith llie niofl abjeft fubrnidion. His wVitle fii! j'-fts

'~^^~^~'
acknowledge themfelves his flaves, and admit his right

to the abfoliite dirpofa! of tlieir property and perfoni;.

Tlieir characier is neverthelefs active and intrepid ; and

they facrifice tliemfclves in war without helitation, ia

obedience to his commands. 'J'hiis the Dahom.ins ?.(,-

pear to form a fort of exception to the general mildnels

of the Negro character.

In addition to what has been here flattd concerning

the black inhabitants of the fouthern regions of Africa,

it may be remarked, that a French traveller, Vaillant,

proceeding northward from the Cape of Good Hope,

has made repeated efforts to inveftigate the character

«nd ftats of the natives in that quarter. He has ex-

tended his refearches into what is called the coiiniry of

the Caffres, f,ir beyond t}ie limits that had been reach-

ed by any other traveller, and has |>iven us the names

of various African tribes under the appellation of Giief-

Jlquas, Nimiquas, Koraquos, Kahobiquas, and Houzoii-

cnas. Thelis tribes difler coniiderably in their features

and make of body from the general Negro race, which

ive have already defcribed. In their moral and intel-

ledual.charafler, however, they are not a little inleri-

or : Their wants are extremely few, and are fupplied

by their flocks and herds without the neceflity of agri-

culture ; and their lives pafs away in a routine of lilt-

Icfs inacliviiy, or of fimple and uninterelling occu-

pations, the detail of which would afford little aniul'e-

ment or inftruftion.

We have already mentioned, that the European na-

tions, during thefe three laft centuries, have elfablilh-

ed fmall fettieraents or garrifons upon different parts

of the Negro coaff, chiefly for the purpofe of obtaining

flaves by trading with the natives. The number of

people that are annually exported trom that country, in

confequence of this trade, by Europeans or Moors, is

very great. The Europeans have frequently carried

from the well coaft above 100,000 flaves a year ; and

the caravans of Egypt and Fezzan carry off about

20,000 annually. The very great extent to which

this traffic is rarried on the weftern coaft, undoubtedly

gives rife to many abufes among the native flates in

that neighbourhood, and is produflive of frequent wars

among tlieni. Unfortunately, the nations ot Europe

have hitherto made few efforts to compenfate thefe

evils by any attempts to introduce their arts, their ci-

vilization, or their Icience, among the natives. Till

lately, the Portuguefe were the only nation that at-

tempted the improvement of the Negroes. They did

not confine themfelves to garrifons or trading factories,

but formed confiderable colonies on the cjnfts. They
attempted to infiruft the natives in the better cultiva-

tion of their foil ; and introduced their own religion

zm^ng them. It is even faid, that in Loango, Congo,

Angola, and Bengiiela, they have been fo fedulous in

tiie convcrfio'i of the Negroes, that they have made
them better Chriftians than themfelves. It is worthy

of notice, as a facl of fome impoitance in natural hl-

flory, that fuch of the defcendants of the Portugtiefe

in thefe climates as have adopted the manners of the

Negroes, and their n.odes of life, are hardly to be di-

flinguiflicd in colour from the darkeft Negroes. From
the weaknefs of the parent ftate, the Portuguefe fet-

tlement^, in many places, are grestly decayed ; and

their efforts for llie civilization of the natives ha\e
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not been fufficiently extenflve or perievering : llili, Aftica.

however, they are faid to carry on the fl^ive tiade with
*"""*""

more mildnefs and humaaity than other nations. The,
ll,(ves are catechifed and baptized before they are ffiip-

ped ; wliich tends to diminifh the terrors attendinir

trsnfportation. 'I'he flave-lhips of the Po;tuguefe are

never crow'ded, and they are cliieily navigated by blick

mariners.

In 1779, a Swedifli fociety formed the prcjeft of

fettling a European colony on the wellern coaft of

Africa, with the view of dilTeminating the general

principles of civilization. This prcjed was, at a later

period, eagerly preffed by Charles Eerns Wadllrom,
a native of that country, but without fuccefs. After-

wards the Danes eftablilhed a fmall colony with the

fame view, near the mouth of the river Volta, under

the fuperintendence of Doctor Ifert. In the mean
time, the univerfity of Cambridge in England, in 17S5,
propofcd, as the kiLjeft of a prize- effay, a queftion con-

cerning the lanfuhiefs of the ilavery and commerce
of t!;e human fpecies. The prfte was won by Mr
J. Clarkfon ; and the queflion began to attraft public

notice : Vaft numbers of pamphlets were written ; and
in a few years the whole nation interelted iifclf in the

fuLjeft, and the (lave-trade became an object of popular

indignation. Some legiflative attempts were made to-

wards its abolition, which were probably fruftrated

by the convulfive ftate into which Europe was plunged

by the French revolution. In the mean time, as early

as 1783, Dodlor H. Smeathman had propofed a fpe-

cific plan for the colonization of Africa. This plan

was not immediately attended to ; but in tlie year

1787, after the lubjcft had affumed a greater degree

of importance, an attempt was made to carry it into

execution, by fending about four hundred blacks and fix-

ty whites, chiefly people of abandoned charaflers, col-

lected about London, to Sierra Leona. In confe-

quence of the kind of perfons chofen as colonills, this

firft attempt did not fuccced. But in July 1791, a^'^""

number of p-erfons who had contributed money lor the
"

purpofe of making a fettlement with a view to the in-

flruction and civilization of the Africans, were incor-

porated by act ef parliament under the name of the

Surra Leona Comfianij. At the termination of the

American war, many black loyalifis had been convey-

ed to Nova Scotia, which they difliked, in confequence

of the fterility of the lands allotted to them, and the

fevcrity of the climate. The new Sierra Leona Com-
pany made propofals to thefe blacks to form a fettle-

ment upon the coaft of Africa, to v.hiah they were to

be conveyed at the fixpence of the Company. The
proposal was accepted by 1 200 blacks, who arrived at

Sierra Leona in i\!arch I792. After experieiicing

conliderable difficulties, the colony began to enjoy to-

lerable profperity, and received ambaffadors from the

neighbouring Negro ftates ; but on the 2Sth Septem-.

ber\i794 a French fquadron fuddenly plundered and

deftroyed the colonial town. This fquadron had been

fitted out for the purpofe of difturbing the trade of the

Englifii flave-fadtories on the coaft, and is faid to have

been inftigated by an American • flave captain, who
had taken fome offence at the governor,, to make the

attack now mentioned. The damage was repaired.

The fettlement has fince been vifited by various mif-

ffoiiaries from different religious fc£ls in Britain, with

the
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the view of extending the ChrlHian religion. The cqlo-

r.y, however, lliil languillies. It has been engaged in

, feme unforunale contcl'.s with the natives ; and it has

lately been found necclTary to alhli the Company with

tlie public money. It lecms doubtful how far it is

likely ever to fulfil the purpofc for which it was infti-

tuted, chiefly in confeqaenee of the difficulty of main-
tainiiiCT a very fteady intercourfe with the country

ivhich founded it, and from the unfavourable nature of

the climate to the health of the natives of Europe.

Without iuch an intercourfe, it is nearly impoffible for

any infant colony to preferve its own civilization, and
much lefs to confer it upon others. The firll: colonifts,

from the neceffity of engaging in agriculture, foon for-

get the arts and the fciences of the parent ftate ; and un-

lefs new fettlers, from time to time, revive among them,

and keep up the improvements of their ancellors, the

whrile fettlement is apt to fink into a femibarbarous

ftale, or into a refemblance of tlie natives of the coun-

try into which they have come. This has been the

fate of moft of the Portuguefe colonies that were in-

tended for the civilization of the Africans; and muft

prove the deftiny of our own fettlement of Sierra Lcona^
unlefs the ordinaiy courfe of events Ihall be counteraat-

ed by extraordinary efi'orts.

AFRICAN Company. See Company.
^irmcAN AJfociation. See AssociATioy.
AFRICANUS, Julius, an excellent hiftorian of the

third century, the author of a chronicle which was
greatly efteemed, and in which he reckons ^500 years

from the creation of the world to Julius Caefar. This

work, of which we have now no more than what is to

be found in Eufebius, ended at tlie 221ft year of the

vulgar sera. Africanus alfo wrote a letter to Origen
on the hiftory of Sufanna, which he reckoned fuppo-

Ctitious : and we have ftill a letter of his to Ariftides,

in which he reconciles the feeming contradiftions in

the two genealogies of Chrift recorded by St Matthew
and St Luke.

AFSLAGERS, perfons appointed by the burgo-

jnafters of Amfterdam to prefide over the public fales

made in that city. They muft always have a clerk of

the fecretary's office with them, to take an account of

the fale. They correfpond to our brokers, or auc-

tioneers.

AFT, in the fea language, the fame with AbaFT.
AFTERBIRTH, in Midwifery, fignifies the mem-

branes which furround the infant in the womb, gene-

rally called the fecundines. See Midwifery.
AFTERMATH, in Hujhandry, fignifies the grafs

which fpiings or grows up after mowing.
AFTERNOON, the latter half of the artificial day,

or that fpaVe between noon and night.

AFTER PAINS, in Midwifenj, exceflive pains felt

in the groin, loins, &.c. after the woman is delivered.

AFTER-SWARMS, in the manageme^ of bees,

are tholie which le^ve the hive fome time after the fu-ll

has fvvarmed. See Bee.
AFWESTAD, a large copper-work belonging to

the crown of S veden, which lies on the Dala, in the

province of Dalecarlia, in Sweden. It looks like a

town, and has its own church. Here they make cop-

per plates ; and have a mint for fmall filver coin, as

well as a royal poft-houfe. E. Long. 14. 10. N. Lat,

58- 10.
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AG.\, in the Turkilh language, fignifies a great

lord or commander. Hence the aga of th.e janizaries
is the commander' in chief of that corps ; as tlie gene-
ral ot horfe is AtnommsfeAf/mcliic/ar aga. The a-'a of
the janizaries is an oflicer of great importance.

" He
is the only pcrfon who is allowed to appear before the
Grand SIgnor without his arms acrofs his breaft in the
poilure of a flave. Eunuchs at Conftanfuiople are in

poirtfTion of moft of the principal polh of the iera-

.glio: The title <7ja is given to them all, whether in

employment or out. This title is alio given to all

rich men without employ, and efnecially to wealthy
landholders.

We find alfo a^as in other countries. The chief
officers under the khan of Tartary are called by this

name. And among the Algerines, we resd of agas
chofen from among the bolui ba/his (the firft rank of
military oificers), and fent to govern in the chief towns
and garrifons of that ftate. The aga of Algiers is the
prefident of the divan, or fenatc. For fome years, the
aga was the fuprenie officer ; and governed the ftate in

place of the baftiaw, . hofe power dwindled to a flia-

dow. But the foldiery rifing againft the bolui bafJris,

or agas, maffacred moft of tliem, and transferred the
fovereign power to the cahph, with the title of Dey
or King.

AGADES, a kingdom and city of Negroland in

Africa. It lies nearly under the tropic of Cancer, be-
tween Gubur and Cano. The town ftands on a river

that falls into the Niger ; it is walled, and the king's

palace is in the midft of it. The king has a retinue,

who ferve as a guard. The inhabitants are not fo

black as other Negroes, and confift of merchants and
artificers. Thofe that inhabit the fields are ftiepherds

or herdfman, whofe cottages are made of boughs, and
are carried about from place to place on the backs of
oxen. They are fixed on the fpot of ground where
they intend to feed their cattle. The houfes in the city

are ftately, and built after the Earbary faftiion. Tl;is

kingdom ivas, and may be ftill, tributary to the king
of 'i'orabufloo. It is well watered ; and there is great

plenty of grafs, cattle, fenna, and manna. The pre-

vailing religion is the Mahometan, but it is not rigidly

pra61ifed. N. Lat. 26. 10. E. Long. 9. 10.

AGALLOCHUM. a very fragrant medicinal wood
brought from the Eaft Indies. See Exc^caria, Bo-
tany Index.

AGALMATA, in antiquity, a term originally

ufed to ligmfy any kind of ornaments in a temple j but

afterwards for the ftatues only, which were moft con-

fpicuous.

AGAMEMNON, the fon of Atreus by Erope, was
captain general of the Trojan expedition. It was fore-

told to him by CaiTandra, that his wife Clytcraneftra

would be his death : yet he returned to her ; and ac-

cordingly was flain Ly /Egifthus, who had gained up-

on his wife in his abfence, and by her means got the

government into his own hands.

AG .AN, in Gcograpliy, one of the Ladrone illands.

The circumnavigator, Magellan, was aflaflinated liere

in the year Ty2v
AGANIPPIDES, in ancient poetry, a defignation

given to the Mufes, from a fountain of Mount Helicon,

called yfgani/y/'e.

AGANIPPE, in antiquity, a fountain of Eoeotia,

. ]\1 m 2 at
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at Mount Helicon, on the borders between Phocis and

Boeotia, facred to the Mufes, and running into the river

PernieiTus
;

(Pliny, Paufanias.) Ovid feems to make

^ganifipe and Hippucrene the fame. Serenus more

truly dirtinguilhes them, and afcribes the blending

them to poetical licenfe.

AGAPE, in ecclefiaftical hlftory, the love-feaft, or

feall of charity, in ufe among the primitive Chrillians
;

when a liberal contribution was made by the rich to

feed the poor. The word is Greek, and fignifies love.

St Chryfoftom gives the following account of this fealf,

which he derives from the apoltolical practice. He
fays, " The firft Chriftians had all things in common,

as we read in the Ads of the Apoftles ; but when that

equality of poffelfions ceafed, as it did even in the A-
pollles time, the agape, or love-feaft, was fubftituted

in the room of it. Upon certain days, after partaking

of the Lord's fupper, they met at a common feaft ; the

rich bringing provifions, and the poor who had nothing

being invited." It was always attended with receiving

the holy facraraent ; but there is fome difference between

the ancient and modern interpreters as to the circum-

Itance of time, viz. whether this feaft ivas held before

or after the communion. St Chryfoftom is of the lat-

ter opinion ; the learned Dr Cave of the former.—Thefe

love-feafts, during the three firft centuries, were held

in the church without fcandal or offence ; but, in after

times, the heathens began to tax them with impurity.

This gave occaiion to a reformation of thefe agapte.

The kifs of charity, with which the ceremony ufed to

end, was no longer given between different fexes ; and

it was exprefsly forbidden to have any beds or couches,

for the conveniency of thofe who Ihould be dilpofed to

eat more at their eafe. Notwithftanding thefe precau-

tions, the abufes committed in them became fo notori-

ous, that the holding of them (in churches at leaft) was

folemnly condemned, at the council of Carthage, in the

year 307.
AGA PETiE, in ecclefiafticarhlftory, a name given

to certain virgins and widows, who, in the ancient church,

affociated themfelves with, and attended on, eccleiia-

ftics, out of a motive of piety and charity.

In the primitive days there were women inftituted

Deaconesses ; who, devoting themfelves to the lervice

of the church, took up their abode with the minifters,

and affifted them in their fundions. In the fervour of

the primitive piety, there was nothing fcandalous in

thefe focieties : but they afterwards degenerated into

libertinifm ; infomuch, that St Jerome alks, with indig-.

nation, unde agapelarum pe/lis in ccclcfias introih? This

gave occaiion to councils to luppiels them.— St Atha-
nafius mentions a prieft, named Leonlius, who, to re-

move all occaiion of fufpicion, offered to mutilate him..

lel'f, to preferve his beloved companion.

AGARD, Arthur, a learned Englilh antiquarian,

born at Tofton in Derbyfliire in the year 1540. His
fondnefs for Englilli antiijuities induced him to make
many large colledions ; and his office asdeputy cham-
berlain of the excherjucr, which he held 4j years, gave
him great opportunities of acquiring fliill in that ftudy.

Similarity of lafte brought him acquainted with Sir

Robert Cotton, and otlier leanied men, who affociated

themfelves under the name of The Society of Ant'trpia-

rians, of which lociety Mr Agard was a conlpicuuus

rjcraber. He made the Dooiuiday beok his peculiar
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ftudy ; and compofed a work purpofely to explain it,

under the title of TraHalus de ufu et nbfvunorihus ver-

bis libri de Dome/day : he alfo compiled a book for the

fervice of his fucccffors in office, which he depolited with

the officers of the king's receipt, as a proper index for

fucceeding officers. All the reft of his colledions,

containing at lealt twenty volumes, he bequeathed to Sir

Robert Cotton ; and died in 161 5.

AGARIC, Female. See Boletus, Botany
Index.

Agaric Mineral, a marly earth, refembling the ve-

getable of that time in colour and texture. It is found

in the fiffures ot rocks, and on the roofs of caverns
;

and is fometimes ufed as an aftringent in fluxes, hemor-

rhagies, &c.
AGARICUS, Mushroom. See Agaricus, Bo-

TANY Index.

AGATE, or Achat, (among the Greeks and La-
tins, Ax»'rn'; and Achates, from a river in Sicily, on the

banks of which it was firft found), a very extenfive ge-

nus of the feraipellucid gems.

Thefe ftones are variegated with veins and clouds,

but have no zones like thofe of the onyx. They are

cqmpofed of cryftal debafed by a large quantity of
earth, and not formed, either by repeated incruftations

round a central nucleus, or made up of plates laid even-

ly on one another ; but are merely the effed of one
fimple concretion, and variegated only by the difpofi-

tion given by the fluid they were formed in to their dif-

ferently coloured veins or matters.

Agates are arranged according to the different co-

lours of their ground. Of thofe with a white ground
there are three fpecies. (I.) The dendrachates, mocoa
Jlone, or arborefcent agate. This feems to be the fame
with what fome authors call the achates with rofemary

in the middle, and others achates with little branches

of black leaves. (2.) The dull milky-looking agate.

This, though greatly inferior to tlie former, is yet a

very beautiful ftone. It is common on the fhores of ri-

vers in the Eaft Indies, and alfo in Germany and fome
other parts of Europe. Our lapidaries cut it into coun-

ters for card-playing, and other toys of Imall value.

(3.) The lead-coloured agate, called ihe phajfachates by
the ancients.

Of the agates with a reddijh ground there are four

fpecies. (i.) An impure one of a flelh-coloured white,

which is but of little beauty in comparifon with other

agates. The admixture of flelh-colour is but very

flight ; and it is oiten found without any clouds, veins,

or other variegations ; but fometimes it is prettily veined

or variegated with fpots of irregular figures, having

fimbriated edges. It is found in Germany, Italy, and
fome other parts of Europe ; and is wrought into toys

of fmall value, and often into the German guhflints.

It has been fometimes found with evident Ipecimens of

the perfed moffes bedded deep in it. (2.) That of a

pure blood colour,, called hamachates^ or the bloody

agate, by tlie ancients. (3.) The clouded and Ipotted

agate, or a pale flelh colour, called by the ancients the

carnelian achates or fardachatcs. (4.) The red-lead

coloured one, variegated with yellow, called the coral

agate, or cnrulla-achaies, by the ancients.

Of the agates with a ycllovjijh ground there are only

two known fpecies ; the one of the colour of yellow

wax, called ccrachaics by the ancients ; the other a

very
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very elegant rtone, of a yellow ground, variegated with

~ white, black, and green, called the leonina, and leon-

teferes, by the ancients.

Lalliy, Of the agates with a ^reenijlj ground, there

is o ily one known fpecles, called by the ancients jaf-

pachaies.

Of all thefe fpecies there are a great many varieties

;

fome of them having upon thera natural reprelentations

of men and different kinds of animals, &c. Thofe
reprefentations are not confined to the agates whofe

ground is of any particular colour, but are occafional-

ly found on all the different (pecies. Velfchius had in.

his cuftody a Hcili coloured agate, on one fide of which

appeared a half moon in_ great perfecfion, reprefented

by a milky lemicircle ; on the other fide, the phafes of

vefper, or the evening Oar : whence he denominated it

an apltradijtan agate. An agate is mentioned by Kir-

cher *, on whicL was the reprefentation of a heroine

armed ; and one in the church of St Mark in Venice

'has the reprefentation of a king's head adorned with a

diadem. On another, in the mufeum of the prince

of Gonzaga, was repreiented the body of a man with

all his clothes in a running pofture. A ftill more cu-

rious one is mentioned by De Boot f , wherein appears

a circle (truck in brown, as e.\a6lly as if done with a pair

of corapafles, and in the middle of the circle the exaft

figure of a bifhop with a mitre on : but inverting the

flone a little, another figure appears ; and if it is turned

yet further, two others appear, the one of a man, and
the other of a woman. But the mofl celebrated agate

of this kind is that of Pyrrhus, wherein were reprefent-

ed the nine Mufes, with their proper attributes, and

Apollo in the middle playing on the harp J. In the

emperor's cabinet is an oriental agate of a furprifing

bignel's, being faihioned into a cup, whofe diameter is

an ell, abating two inches. In the cavity is found de-
' lineated in black fpecks, B. XRlSTOR. S. xxx. Other

agates have alio been found, reprefenting the numbers

4191, 191; ^vhence they were called arithmellcai

,

agates, as thofe reprefenting men or v.omen have ob-

tained the name of anl/irof>oniorf>hoiis.

Great medicinal qualities were formerly attributed to.

the agate, fuch as refilling poifons, efpecially thofe of.

the viper, fcorpion, and fpider ; but they are now very

juftly rejefled from medicinal praiJlice. The oriental

ones are all faid to be brought from the river Gambay.
A mine of agates was fome time ago difcovercd in

Tranlylvania, of divers colours ; and fome of a large

fize, weighing feveral pounds.

Agates may be ftained artificially with folution of

felver in Ipirit of nitre, and afterwards expofing the

part to the fun ; and though thefe artificial colours

difappear on laying the flone for a night in aquafortis,

yet a knowledge of the praclicability of thus flaining

agates, mufl recder thefe curious figures above men-

tioned flrongly fufpefled of being the work not of na-

ture, but of art. Some account for thefe phenomena
from natural caufes. Thus Kircher, wlio had feen

a ftorie of this kind in which were depicfed the four

letters ufiially infcribed on crucifixes, I. N. R. I. ap-

preh.tnds that fome real crucifix had been buried un- '

dtr ground, among Hones and other ruhbilh, where the

infcriptloii happening to be parted fiom the crofs, and

to be received among a foft mould or clay fufceptible

of the imprcfTion of the Icttc-rs. c;.n,e a.'^ter•.^ards to be
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pctiihed. In the fame manner he fuppofes the agate A^rt?.
of Pyrrhu? to have been formed. Others refolve much » '

of the wonder ir.to fancy, and fuppofe thofe Hones
formed in the fame manner with the cainaicux * or Flo- * ^ee C..-.

rcntlne Itones. maiciix.

The agate is ufed for making cups, rings, feal-",

handles for knives and forks, hilts for fwords and
hangers, beads to pray with, fmelling boxes, patch-
boxes, &c. being cut or fawed with no great difficul-
ty. At Paris none have a right to deal in this com-
modity except the wholefale mercers and goldfmiths.
The fword cutleis are allowed to fell it, but only when
made into handles for couteaux de chafle, and ready fet
in. The cutlers have the fame privilege for their knives
and forks.

Confiderable qaantities of thefe ftones are flill found
near the river Achates in Sicily. There are found in
fome of thefe the furprifing reprefentations above men-
tioned, or others fimilar to them. By a dexterous ma-
nagement of thefe natural flains, medals have been pro-
duced, which feem mallerpieces of nature : for this ftone
bears the graver well ; and as pieces of all magnitudes
are found, they make all forts of work of it. The high
altar of the cathedral of IVIelTma is all ovei encrufted
with it. The lapidaries pretend that the Indian agates
are finer than the Sicilian ; but Father Labat * inforr.-.s » Voyagt
us, that in the fame quarries, and even in the fame "^ -f'"'- 'o"^

block,. there are found pieces much finer than others, ^''
P- 'a*^-

and thefe fine pieces are fold for Indian agates in order
to enhance their prices.

^
Agate, among antiquaries, denotes a flone of this

kind engraven by art. In this fenfe, agates make a
fpecies of antique gems ; in the workmanlhip whereof
we find eminent proofs of the great (kill and dexterity
of the fculptors. Several agates of exquifite beauty are
preferved in tlie cabinets of the curious ; but the faiSs

or hliloiies reprefented on thefe antique agates, however
well executed, are now become fo obfcure, and their

explications fo difhcult, that feveral diverting milfakes

and difputes have arifen among thofe who undertook to

give their true meaning.

The great agate of the apotheofis of Auguftus, in

the treafury of the holy chape), when fent from Con-
ftantinople to St Lewis, paffed for a triumph of Jofeph.

An agate, which was in the French king's cabinet f, had \Hij}.Aca(t,

been kept 700 years with great devotion, in the Bene- ^- ^"firip.

diaine abbey of St Evre at Toul, where it paffed for'",""^" P"

St John the Evangelilf carried away by an eagle, and''"'

crowneff-by an angel ; but the Heathenifm of it having
been lately detefted, the religious would no longer give

it a place among their relicks, but preiented it in 1684
to the king. The antiquaries found it to be the apo-

theofis of Germanjcus. in like m umer tlie triumph
of Jofeph was found to be a reprefentation of Germa-
nicus and Agrippina, under the figures of Ceres and
Triptolemus. Another was preferved, from time im-

memorial, in one of the molt ancient churches of

France, where it had paffed for a reprefentation of pa-

radife and the fall of man ; there being found on it two
figures reprefenting Adam and Eve, with a tree, a fer-

pent, and a Hebrew inscription round it, taken from
the third chapter of Genefis, " The woman faw that

the tree was gord," &c. The French academifts, in-

(lesd of our firft parents, found Jupiter and Minerva
reprefented by the ti.o fijures : the infcrip''orv was 01"
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a modern date, utittcn in a rabbinical cliaraiFler, very

incorieot, and poorly engr.iven. The prevailing opi-

nion V.HS, that this agate reprefented limply the worlliip

of Jupiter and Mi:ierva at Athens.

Agate is alto tlie name of an inftrument ufcd by

gold-wire drawers ; lo called from the agate in the

middle of it which forms its principal part.

AGATHIAS, or, as he calls himfelt in his epi-

grams, Ag.vtiiil'S, dillinguillied -by the title of i'c/io-

lajlicus, a Greek hiflorian in the 6th century under

Juftiniarf. He was born at Myrina, a colony of the

ancient jtolians, in Alia the Lefs, at the mouth of

the river Phyihicus. He was an advocate at Smyrna.

Though he had a tafte for poetry, he was yet more fa-

mous for his hiftory, which begins with the 26th year

of Juftinian's reign, where Procopius ends. It was
printed in Greek and Latin by Vulcanius, at Leyden,

1594, in 4to ; and at Paris at the king's printing houfe,

1660, in tolio.

AGATHO, the Athenian, a tragic and comic poet,

was the difcipte of Prodicus and Socrates, and applaud-

ed by Plato in his Dialogues for his virtue and beauty.

His fii if tragedy obtained the prize 5 and he was crown-
ed in the prefence of upwards of 30,000 perfsns in the

4th year of the 90th Olympiad. There is nothing now
extant of his works, excepting a few quotations, in A-
riflotle, Athena^us, and others.

AGATHOCLES, the famous tyrant of Sicily, was
the fon of a potter at Reggio. He was a thief, a com-
mon foldier, a centurion, a general, and a pirate, all in

regular fuccefTion. He defeated the Carthaginians feve-

ral times in Sicily, and was once defeated himfelf. He
•firft made himlelf tyrant of Syracufe, and then of all

Sicily ; after wluch he vanquilhed the Carthaginians

again both in Sicily and Africa. But at length having
ill fuccefs, and being in arrears with his foldiers, they

mutinied, forced bim to fly his camp, and cut the throats

of his children, whom he left behind. Recovering him-
lelf again, he relieved Corfu, befieged by CalTander

;

burnt the Macedonian fleet j returned to Sicily ; mur-
dered the wives and children of thofe who bad murder-
ed his : afterwards meeting with the foldiers themfelves,

he put them all to the I'word ; and, ravaging the fea-

coall of Italy, took the city of Hipponium. He was at

length poifoned by his grandfon Archagathus, in the

7 2d year of his age, 290 years before Chrift, having
reigned 28 years.

AGATHYRNA, or Agathyrnu:!!, Agathyrsa,
or Agathyrsum, in Ancient Geography, atoivtf of Si-

cily ; now St Marco i as old as the war of Troy, being
built by Agathyrnus, fon of iEolus, on an eminence.
The gentililious name is yigathyrnxus ; or, according
to the Roman idiom, Agat/iyrncnjis.

AGAVE, American aloe, in Botany. Se« Bo-
tany Index.

AGDE, a city of France, in the department of He-
lault, formerly the province of Lanouedoc, in the ter-

ritory of Agadez, with a billiop's fee. The diocefe is

fmall, but is one of the richcft countries in the king-
dom. It produces fine wool, wine, oil, com, and fiik.

It is feated on the river Herault, a mile and a quarter
from its mouth, where it falls into the gulf of Lyons,
and where there is a fort built to guard its entrance.

It is well peopled j the houfes are built of black ftone,

and there is an entrance into the city by four gates.

4
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The greatefi; part of the inhabitants are merchants or

feamen. The public buildings are but mean: the ca-

^

thcdral is fmall, and not veiy handfome : the bilhop's

palace i? an old building, but convenient. The city is

extended along the river, where it to.ms a little port,

wherein hnall craft may enter. There is a great con-

courfe of pilgrims and other devout people to tlie cha-

pel of Notre Dame de Grace. It is a little witliout the

city, between which md the chapel there are about

thirteen or fourteen oratories, which they vifit with na-

ked feet. The convent of the Capuchins is well built,

and on the outfide are lodgings and apartments for the

pilgrims who come to perform their neuvame or nine

days devotion. The chapel, which contains the image
of the Virgin Mary-, is diflinft from the ccnvEnt. £.
Long. 3. 28. N. Lat. 43. 19.

AGE, in the moft general fenfe of the word, figni-

fies the duration of any being, from its firfl coming in-

to exiflence to the time of ipeaking of it, it it ilill con-

tinues ; or to its deftru61ion, if it has ceafed to exift

fome time before w'e happen to mention it.

Among the ancient poets, this word was ufed for the

fpace of 30 years ; in which fenle, age amounts to

^much the fame with generation. Thus, Neilor is faid

to have lived three ages when he was 90 years old.—
By ancient Greek hiilorians, the time elapfed Cnce the

beginning of the world is divided into three periods,

which they called ages. The f.rfl reaches from the

creation to the deluge which happeried in Greece dur-

ing the reign of Ogyges ; this they called the objcure

or uncertain age, becaufe the hillory of mankind is

altogether uncertain during that period. The fecond

they call the fabulous or heroic age, becaufe it is the

period in which the fabulous exploits of their gods and
heroes are faid to have been performed. It began with

the Ogygian deluge, and continued to the firtl Olvm-
piad ; where the third or hijlorical age commenced.

—

This divifion, however, it muft be oblerved, holds good
only with regard to- the Greeks and Romans, who had
no hiflories earlier than the firft Olympiad ; the Jews,

Egyptians, Plxoenicians, and Chaldees, not to mention
the Indians and Chinefe, who pretend to much higher

antiquity, are not included in it.

The interval lince the firll formation of man has

been divided by the poets into four ages, dillinguillied

by the epithets o{ golden, fii'oer, brazen, and iron. Du-
ring tlie golden age, Saturn reigned in heaven, and
juftice and innocence in this lower world. The earth

then yielded her produftions without culture ; men
held all things in common, and lived in perfeil friend-

fliip. This period is fuppofed to have lalled till the

expulfion of Saturn from his kingdom'. 'X\iejilver age

commenced when men began to deviate from the paths

of virtue ; and, in confequence of this deviation, their

lives became lefs happy. The brazen age commenced
on a farther deviation, and the iron age took place in

conlequence of one flill greater. A late author, how-
ever, reflefling on the barharifra of the firll ages, will

have the order which the poets allign to the four ages

inverted ; the finf being a time of rudenefs and igno-

rance, more properly denominated an iron than a gold-

en age. When cities and ll^tes were founded, X.\\ejil-

vi:r age commenced ; and fince arts and Iciences, navi-

gation and commerce, have been cultivated, the golden

age has taken place.

In

A%-e.
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Ase. In foiiie ancient northern monuments, the rocty cr

* .//ony age corresponds to the brazen age of the Greeks.

It is called rocki/, on account of Noah's ark, which

relied on IMcuut Ararat , whence men were faid to be

delcended or Iprung from mountains : or from Deuca-

lion and Pyrrha refloring the race of mankind, by

throwing Hones over their headf. The northern poets

alfo ftylc the fourth age of tlie world the ap.oi age,

from a Gothic king Madenis, or Mannus, «ho im ac-

count of his great Strength was faid to be made cf alh,

or becaufe in his time people began to make ufe of wea-

pons made of the wood.

Among the Jews, the duration of the world is alfo

divided into three ages. I. Thejecii/ui/i inane, or voiJ

cge, was the fpace o: time from the creation to Moles.

2. 'I'he pre/enl age, denotes all the fpace of time from

Mofes to the coming of the MelTiah •, and, 3. The age lo

come, denotes, the time from the coming of the Meffiah

to the end of the vcrld.

Vf rious other divifions of the duration of the world

into ages have been made by hirtorians.—The Sibyl-

line oracles, wrote, according to fome, by Jews ac-

quainted with the prophecies of the Old Teftament,

divide the duration of the world into ten ages ; and ac-

cording to Jofephus, each age contained fix hundred

years. It appears, by Virgil's fourth eclogue, and other

tefliraonies, that the age of Aiiguflus was reputed the

end of thofe ten ages, confequently as the period of the

world's duration.

By i'ome, the fpace of time commencing from Con-

ftantine, and ending with the taking of Conflantinople

by the Turks in the 15th century, is called the mid-

dle age : but others choofe rather to date the middle

age from the divifion of the empire made by Theodo-

ilus at the cloie of the 4th century, and extend it to

the time of the emperor Maximilian I. in the begin-

ning of the 1 6th century, when the empire was hrft

divided into circles.—The middle is By fome denoted

the biirharous age, and the latter part of it the /owe/}

age. Some divide it into the non-academical and aca-

demical ages. The firft includes the fpace of time fiora

the 6th to the 9th century, during which fchools or

academies were loft in Europe. The fecond irom the

9th century, when fchools were rellored, and univerfi-

ties eitablilhed, chiefly i>y the care of Charlemagne.

The feveral ages of the world may be reduced to

three grand epochs, viz. the age of the law of nature,

called by the Jews the void age, from Adam to JVlofes ;

the age of the Jewidi law, from Mofes to Chrift ; and

the age of grace, from Chrift to the prefent year. /
Age ;s alfo frequently ufed in the fame fenfe "^

century, to denominate a duration of 100 years. /
Age likewife fignifies a certain period of the dm7*°"

of human life , by Lme divided into four ^^V^y^^^
ly, infancy, youth, manhood-, and old age ;

the
j^

'

tending to the 15th year, the fecond to the f c\-(

third to the 5Cth, and the fourth to tlic e/ "'
^'^

'

by oth.ers divided into infancy, childhood,/' '>
'"*"'

hood, and old age.
_ • ;if life when

Acl, in La-ju, figmfies a certain pcri^^^^,^.' J^
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ui 1 .„ /certain

perfons of both fexes are enabled to/ •

1 hus, one at twelve years ot age m ^^
^^^

oath of allegiance to the king in a^^,' ,^ ^.^ ,

he may marry, choole h.s guardian^^^^^^
^

Deld in foccage. Tr,enty-cne n (f
•" ^ '

acts.

e the

rteen

im his lands

or woman being then capable of afling for thcmfelvcs,
of managing their aftairs, making contrafls, di^ofing
of their elfates, and the like.

^as of a llorj'e. See HoRSE.
yiasoj Trees. Thefe after a certain age »vaftc. An

oak at a hundred years old ceafes to grow, Ihc ufual
rule forjudging of the age of wood, is by the number
01 circles wiiich appear in the fubllance of a trunk or
flock cut perpendicularly, each cii«le being fuppofeJ
the growth of a year ; though fome rejett tliis method
as precarious, alledging, that a fimp'e circle is fome-
times the produce of ieveral years ; belides that, after

a certain age, no new circles arc foimed.
y^GE-prior, in Law, is when an aflion being brought

«gainll a perfon under age, for lands defcended to him,
he, by motion or peiTuon, fliows the matter to the
court, praying the aftion may be llaid till his full age,
which the court generally agrees to.

AGELNOTH, Egei noth, or jEthelnoth, in

Latin Achelnolus, archbilhop of Canterbury, in the-

rtlgn of Canute the Great, fuccceded Livingu' in that

fee in the year 1020. This prelate, furnaiiied theGoW,
was fon of Earl Agiimer, and at the time of his elec-

tion dean ot Canterbury. After his promotion he
went to Rome and received his pall from Pope IJcne-

dicl VIII. In his way thither, as he palYcd through
Pavia, he purchafed, for an hundred talents of filver

and one of gold, St Augjftin's arm, which was kept
there as a relic ; and fent it over to England as a pre-

fent to Leofric earl of Coventry. Upon this return, he
is faid to have raifed the lee of Canterbury to its for-

mer luflre. He was much in favour with King Ca-
nute, and employed his intereR with that monarch to

good purpofes. It was by his advice the king lent

over large fums of money for the fupport of the foreign

churches ; and Malmlhury obferves, that this prince

was prompted to ads of piety, and rcllrairied from ex-

cefle^, by the regard he had for tj^archbifiiop. Agel-
noth, after he had fat 17 yea" '" the fee of Canter-

bury, departed this life on '"e 29th of October 1038,
and was fucceeded by l^adfius, King Harold's chap-

lain. This archbiilio- "as an author, having written,

I. A Panegvric o»-
''^^ bleflsd Virgin Mary. 2. A Let-

ter to Earl Le>^'c concerning St AugulUn. 5. Letters

to feveral p^r^P'-

AGEB*"*^' '."^
Macedonian antiquity, was a body of

foldie^ ''°'- "'''^f '^^ Roman legion.

.^tiEMOGLANS, Agiamoglaks, or Azamo-
,.jr.A.vs, in the Turhjh Politij, are children purcliafed
from the Tartars, or raved every third year, by way
of triljute, from the Chrillians tolerated in the TurkKh
empire. Thefe, after being circumciled and inllruae.l
in the religioivand language of their tyrannical mailers,.
are taught the ex-ercifes of «ar, till they are of a pro-
per age for carrying arms ; and from this cnrps the ja-
nizaries are recruited. With regard to thole who are
thought unfit for die army, they are employed in the
lowed ollices of the feragiio. Their appointments al^
are very fm:ill, not exceeding feven afpers and a half
per day, which amount to about threepence-halfpenny
of cur money.

AG EN, a city of France, on the river Garonne, the
capital of Agenols, in the province of Guieime, now
the department of the Garonne, and the fee of a bilhop.

The gates and old walls, which are yet remaining, iliow

ihaf

Agc'noth

II

A /en.
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ARcnda ihit tills cily is very ancient, and that Its fonner cir-

II

Ascnres.
cuit vtas not fo greaf as the prefent. The palace,

wherein the prefidial holds his felTions at this day, was

heretofore called the caftle of Montravel, and is leated

without the walls of the old city, and on the fide of

the fofe. There are likeivife the ruins of another

caftle, called La Sagne, which was without the walls,

clofe by a brook. Though the lituation' of Ageii is

convenient for trade and commerce, the inha'->itants

are fo extremely indolent that there is very little ; of

which the ncij;hbouring cities take the advantage. It

is feated on the bank of the river Garonne, in a plea-

iant country, but is itfelf a very mean and diligree-

able place, the houfes being ill-built, and the flreets

narrow, crookid, and dirty. E. Long. o. 30. N. LaR

44. 12.

AGENDA, among philofophers and divines, fig-

nifies the duties which a man lies under an obligation

to perform : thus we meet with the agenda of a Chri-

ftian, or the duties ke ought to perform ; in oppofnion

to the credenda. or things he is to believe.

Agenda, amo^g merchan's, a term fometimes ufed

for a memorandum-book, in which is let down all the

buiinefs to be tranfafted during the day, either at home

or abroad.

Agenda, among ecclefiadiral writers, denotes the

fervice or office of the church. We meet wilh agenda

maliitina et vefperlina, '' the morning and evening pray-

ers ;" agenda diet. " the office of the day," whether

feaft or fad ; agenda mortiiorum, calkd alfo fimply

agenda, " the fervice of the dead."

Agenda, is alfo applied to Certain chHrch-books,

compiled by -public authority, prefcribing the order

and manner to be obferved by the minifters and peo-

ple in the principal ceiemonies and devotions of the

church. In which fenfe agenda amounts to the fame

with what is otherwife called ritual, liturgij, acaluu-

thia, tmjjal, formula -y, direclon/, &c.
AGENHINE, ino.r old writers, fignifies a'guefl

that has lodged at an mn ^,r three nights, after which

time he was accounted one _>f the family ; and if he

offended the king's peace, his i^ft was anfwerable for

him. It is alfo written HOGENHlN^^^d HogenHYNE.
AGENOIS, In Geography, a coui. ^f France, in

the department of the Garonne, formerly.
i^g province

of Guienne. It contains about one hundred .,j twenty

fquare leagues i
is fertile and healthy •, and, ac

jj^^g

to Csefar, was inhabited by the Nitiobriges. It

ftituted part of the kingdom of Aquitania -, was he-

by the counts of Touloufe, and fucceffively by the

Eiiglil^ ''"d French.

AGENORIA, in mythology, the goddefs of cou-

rage and induflry, as Vacuno was of indolence.

AGENT, in a general fenfe, denotes any aftive

power or caufe. Agents are either natural or moral.

Natural agents are Inch inanimate bodies as have a

power to aft upon other bodies in a certain and deter-

minate manner ; as gravity, fire, &c. Moral agents,

on the contrary, are rational creatures, capable of re-

gulating their aflions Ijy a certain rule.

Agent, is alfo ufed to denote a perfon intrufted

with the management of an aflfair, whether belonging

to a fociety, company, or private perfon.

yfcENrFS in rebur, one of the ranks of officers in the

court of the Conilantinopolitan emperors, whofe bufi-

1

nefs was to collcft and convey the corn both for the

army and houfehold ; to carry letters and mrffages

from court to all parts of the empire; to -regulate

couriers, and thtir vehicles ; to make Irequent jour-

neys and expeditions through the provinces, in order to

infpcd any motions, dirturbances, or machinations tend-

ing that way, and to give early notice thereof to the

emperor.

The age/i/e.t in re/'ur, arc by fome made fynonymous

with our poll-malters, but ilieir tunflions werp of great

exlcnt. They correfpond to what the G:eeks call

xufo^ogoi, and the La'ins vcredani.

x here were various orders or degrees of agenles in

rebus ; as tribuni, priiniccrn, fenatores, ducenarn, biar-

clii, circitores, equites, ti/ronef, &c. through all which

they role gradatim. Their chief, who refiUed at Con-

flantinople, was denominated pnncefis ; which was a

port of great dignity, being reckoned on a level w'ith

that of proconful. They were fettled in every part

of the empire \ and are alfo faid to have ferved as in

terpreters.

AGER, in Roman antiquity, a certain portion of

land a'lowed to each citizen. See Agrar-ian Law.
AGER picenus, or Picenum, in Ancient Geograplii/,

a territory of Italy to the louth-eaft of Umbria, rr. vli-

ing from the Apennines to the Adriatic. The people

are called Picentes (Cicero, Livy,) dillincl from the

Picentini on the Tu'.can fea, though called by Greek
writers Yltxivrivti. This name is faid to be derived iiom

the bird picus, under whofe conduft they removed trom

the S.5binfs. ot whom tl« y were a colony.

AGERATUM, bastard hemp-agrimony, in .

Boiany. See Botany Index.

AGESILAUS, king of the Laredtsraonians. the

fon of Archida'nus, was raifed to the throne in oppo-^

fition to the fiiperior claim of his nephew Leotychides.

As foon as he came to the throne, he advifed the La-
cedaemonians to anticipate the king of Perfia, who
was making great preparations for war, and to attack,

him in his own dominions. He was himfelf chofen for

this e.\pedition ; and gained fo m:iny advantages over

the enemy, that if tlie league which the Athenians and

the Thebans formed againft the Lacedaemonians had
not obliged him to return home, he would have car-

ried his victorious arms into the very heart of the Per-

fian empire. He gave up, however, all thefe triumphs

readily, to come to the iuccour of his country, which

he happily relieved by his viftory over the allies in Bce-

otia. He obtained another near Corinth ; but to his

^reat mortification, the Thebans afterward gained fe-

>ra'. over the Lacedo^monianj. Thefe misfortunes at

ft railed a clamour againft him. He had been fick

^•ng the firft advantages which the enemy gained
;

" ' (bon as he was able to act in perfon, his valour
a"Q 1-idence prevented the Thebans from reaping the
advanVj,j ^^ jj^^j^. yj^o^ies ; fo that it was generally
bebeveiv,,. i„ u„„„ ;„ i,„ui, „. .u, u...-fr-^ .1..

Lacedxi,

all would

had he been in health at the beginning, tlie

nians would have fuftained no lofl'es, and that

ive been loft had it not been for his alTift-

T^^' v,*"^'"^""'
^^ denied but he loved war more

than the :n>,(,
^^ j^j^ country required; for if he

could have i,^
;^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ,.^^^j ^j^^ Laceds-

mon.ans fevera,^^,-^^^
^^^^ ^^^^ ^,^^jj ^^^ ,^^^,^ ,^^^^^

engaged
>""'«' enterprifes which in the end contri-

buted much to v.j.^,^
^^^;^ p^^^.^^_ jj^ j;^j ._^ ^^^

third
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AgeCIaus tliird year of the X04th Olympiad, being the 84th

It year of his age and 4 ill of his reign, and was fuc-

f^gi^^- ceeded by his ion Archidamus. A^elllaus would ne-
~ ' ver fufTer any piclure or fculpture to be made of him,

and prohibited it alio by his will : this he is fiippofed

to have done from a confciouniels of his own deformi-

ty ; for he was of a fhort flaturc, and lame of one foot,

lb that ftrangeis ufed to defpile him at the- fnfl fight.

PL's fame went before him into Egypt, and there they

had formed tht higheft idea of Agelilaus. When he

landed in that country, the people ran in crowds to

fee him : hvit great was their furprife when they faw

an ill drefi'ed, tlovenly, mean-looking little fellow, ly-

ing upon the grafs : they could not forbear laughing,

and applied to him the fable of the mountain in labour.

He was, however, the firlf to jeft upon his own per-

fon ; and fuch was the gaiety of his temper, and the

ftrength with which he bore the rougheft exercifes,

that tliefe qualities made amends for his corporeal de-

fects. He was remarkable for plainnefs and frugality

in his drels and mode of life. " This' (lays Cornelius

Nepos) is efpecially to be admired in Ageiilaus : when
very great prefents were fent him by kings, governors,

and ftates, he never brought any of them to his own
houfe ; he changed nothing of the diet, nothing of the

apparel of tlie Lacedamonians. He was contented

with the fame houfe in which Eurifihenes, the founder

of his family, had lived ; and whoever entered there,

could fee no fign of debauchery, none of luxury; but

on the contrary, many of moderation and abllir.ence
;

for it was furnifhed in fuch a manner, that it differed

in nothing from that of any poor or private perfon."

Upon his arrival in Egypt, all kinds of provifions were

fent to him ; but he chofe only the mod common, leav-

ing the perfumes, the confections, and all that was

tlleemed moll delicious, to his fervants. Agefilaus

was extremely fond of his children, and would often

amufe hlmlelf by joining in their diverfions : one day

when he was furprifed riding upon a (lick with them,

he faid to the perfon who had ieen him in this pofture,

" Forbear talking of it till you are a father."

AGGA, or Aggoxna, a Britilh fettlement on the

Gold coafl of Guinea. It is fituated under the meri-

dian of London, in 6 degrees of N. Lat.

AGGER, in the ancient military art, a work of for-

tification, uftd both for the defence and the attack of

towns, camps, &c. In which fenle it is the fame with

v.hat was olherwife called va//i/m, and in later times

ag'^ejlum ; and among the moderns /ines, fometimts ctj-

va/iers, ttrra//cs, &c. The agger was uliially a bank,

or elevation of earth or other matter, bound and fupport-

ed with timber ; having fometimes turrets on the top,

wherein the workmen, engineers, and foldier)?, were

pjaced. It was alfo accompanied with a ditch, which

fcrved as its chief defence. '1 he ulual materials of

which it was made were earth, boughs, fa'cines, liakes,

and even trunks of trees, ropes, &c. varioully croffed,

and interwoven lomewhat in the Pgure of flars; whence
they were caWeAJIc/Iaii exes. When thefe were want-

ing, flones, bricks, tilts, fupplied the ofKce : on fome

cccaf.ons, arms, utenlils, pack faddles, were thrown

in to fill it un. We even read of aggers formed of the

carca'es of the (lain ; fometimes of dead bones mixed

with lime ; and even with the heads of flnughtercd ci

t'/en^. For want of due binding, or fulid materials,

Vol. I. Pan I.
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aggers "have fometimes tumbled down, with infinite Aggerhuyi

mifchief to the men. The beiiegers ufed to carry on a ii

work of this kind nearer and nearer towards the place,
^S**'^^""',

till at length they reached tlic .-.ry wall. The metijods
taken on the other fide to defeat them were, by fire,

efpecially if the agger were of wood ; by lapping and
undermining, if of earth ; and in fome cafes, by eretl-

ing a counter agger.

The height of the agger was frequently eqtial to
that ot the wall of the place. Ca-far tells us of one he
made, which was 30 feet high and 330 feet broad.
Befidcs the ufe of aggers before towns, the generals
ufed to tortify their camps witii fuch works; foi want
of this precaution, armies have often been furprffcd and
ruined.

There were vaft aggers made in towns and places on
the fea-fidc, fortified with towers, callles, &c. Thofe
made by Caefar and Pompey at Brundufium, are famous.
Sometimes aggers were even built acrofs arms of the
fea, lakes, and morsifes ; as was done by Alexander be-

fore Tyre, and by M. Antony and Calfius The wall
of Severus, in the north of England, may be confider-

ed as a grand agger, to which belong feveral leffer ones.

Ac^GER, in ancient writers, likewife denotes the
middle part of a military road, raifed into a ridge, with
a gentle (lope on either fide, to make a drain for the
water, and keep the way dry.

The term is alio uted for the whole road, or military

way. Where highways were to be made in low grounds,
as between two hills, the Romans ufed to raife them
above the adjacent land, fo as to make them of a level

with the hills. Thefc banks they called aggeres. Ber-
gier mentions feveral in Gallia Belgica, which were
thus railed, ten, fifteen, or twenty feet above ground.

—They are fometimes alfo called aggires calceali ; and
now generally known by the name chaujjics or caiifc-

Will/S,

AGGERHUYS, a city of Norway, capital of the

province of the fame name, fubjert to Denmark, and
fituated in E. Long. 28. 3 ;. N. Lat. ng. 30.

AGGERS-HERRED," a dilhia of Chriftianfand,

and a diocefe of Norway. It confills of three juridical

places : namely, Afcher, W^ell Barm, and Agger.
AGGLUTINANTS, in P/iarmaa/, a general name

for all medicines of a glutinous or vilcid nature; which,

by adhering to the lolids, weie fapnofed to contribute

to repair their lols.

AGGLUTINATION, in a general fenfe, denotes

the joining two or more things together, by means of

proper glue or cement.

Agglutination, among Phiificians, implies the

aflion of reuniting the parts of a body, feparated by n

wound, cut, &c. It is alfo applied to the a(Jtion of

fuch internal medicines as are fuppofed to be of an ag-

glutinating quality.

AGGREGATE, in a general fenfc, denotes the

fum of feveral things added together, or the colleflidij

of them into one whole. Thus a houfe is an aggre-

gate of Hones, wood, moitar, &c. It differs from
a mixed or compound ; for, in the latter, the union

is more intimate than between the parts of an ag;, re-

gale.

AggregaTK, i"-. Bolam/, is a term ufed to exorefs

thofe flowers which arc compofi d of part- or lliiret%

fo united, by means eith'-r of the receptacle 01 cal; x,

N n
'
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th,it no on; of them cm bo take.T aivay ivilnout de-

ll roving the form of the whole. They are oppoleii to

fiin()le ilo'Aers, which have no fucU common part. Sie

/ BoT.VKY Index.

AGGREGATION, in phyfic?, fpecies of union,

whereby feveral things which have no natural depen-

dence or connexion with one another are collected to-

gether, fo as in fome fenfe to conllitute one. Thus, a

heap of fand, or a mals of ruins, are bodies by aggre-

gation.

AGHER, a town of Ireland, fituated in the fouthern

part of Ulfter, not far from Clogher.

AGHPv.li\I, a town of Ireland, in the county of

WickloW, and province of Leinlfer, fituated about 31

miles fouth-wert of Wicklow.
AoHRtM, in Galvvay ; a fmsU village, diflant about

32 miles from Dublin, and rendered memoraMe by a

decifive battle fought there, and at Kilcommodon-hill,

the 1 2th of July 1 691, between General Ginkle and

Monfieur St Ruth, the commanders under King Wil-

liam III. and James II. when St Ruth, the general of

the Irilh army, ivith 7000 of his men, was flain ; but

of tl^e Englilh only 6:0. The viftory was the more
conliJent')Ie, as the Englilh army confifled of no more

than 18,000 men •, whereas the Irilh were computed at

20,000 foot and 5000 horfe and dragoons. They loll

Iike>A-ife nine pieces of brafs cannon ; all their ammuni-

tion, tents, and baggage •, moll of their Imall arms,

which they threw away to expedite their flight ; with

II ftnndards, and 32 pair of colours.

AGIADES, in the Turkidi armies, a kind of pio-

neers employed in fortifying camps, fmoclhing of roads,

and the like offices.

AGILITY, an aptitude of the feveral parts of the

body to motioQ. The improving of agility was one

of the chief objects of the inftitution of games and ex-

ercifes. The athletre made particular profelTion of the

fcience of cultivating and improving agility. Agility

of body is often liippofed peculiar to fome people ; yet

it feems kfs owing to any thing peculiar in their frame

and ftrui5lure than to praclice.

AGINCOURl', a village of the French Nether-

lands, iituated in E. Long. 2. lO. N. Lat. 50. 3;.-, fa-

mous on account of the vlftory obtained by Henry V,

of England over the French, in 1 4 15.

The army of Henry, after landing in^rance, was by
various accidents reduced to 10,coo men, of whom not

a few were fick, or flowly recovering from ficknefs
;

—they had to traverfe a long tract of country, inha-

bited by exafpcrated enemies, from whom they were

to procure prcvifions, lodging, guides, intelligence, and

every thing they w.inted ;—that country was defended

by many Ifrong towns, interfered by deep rivers, and
guarded by an army of 100,000 or (according to fome
contemporary writers) 140,000 men.

Henry, undaunted by all thefe dangers and difficul-

ties, departed from Harfieur, marching his army in

three lines, with bodies of cavalry on the ^vings. He
proceeded by very eafy journeys, that he might not fa-

tigue his troops, or difcourage them by the appearance

of a flight ; obferving the ftriftert diicipline, and pay-

ing generoufly for every thing he received ; which in-

duced the country people to bring provifions to his

camp, in fpile of all the commands they had received

to the contrary. To keep his men in fpirits, and frcra
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repining, the king fared as ill as the meaneft foldier, Agincsml.

aiivays appearing with a checriul countenance, and ad- ~~^ -'

cirelfiisg them in tlie moll friendly and encouraging

language. They arrived at the village of Agiacourt

in the county of St Pol, on the evening of October

24th ; and there beheld the whole French army, at a

fmall diftance. directly in their r^ute. The king took

an attentive view of it from an eminence ; and being

fully convinced that it was impolhble to proceed any

further on his way to Calais without a battle, and equal-

ly impolliI)le to return 'j Harfleur with fo great an

army in his rear, refolved to hazard an adion next

morning, as the only means of preferving himfelf and

his little army from dellruclion.

The Englilli army lodged that night in the villages

of /Vgincourt, Mai!o;!Celle, and iome others ; where

they met with better accommodation than they had

been accuftomed to for fome tin^e part, and fpent part

of their time in mutual exhortations to tight bravely in

the approaching battle. The king, overhearing fome

of his nobles exprefling a wilh, that the many brave

men who were idle in England were prtfent to aililt

them, is faid to have cried out—" No ! I would not

have one man more :—if we are defeated, we are toa

many—if it Ihall pleafe God to give us the victory, as

I trull he will, the imaller our number the greaser our

glory." The moon happening to ftiine very bright,

Henry, with fome of his belt officers, carefully exa-

mined the ground, and pitched upon a field of battle,

admirably calculated to preferve a Imall army from be.--

ing lurrounded by a great one. It was a gentle decli-

vity from the village of Agincourt, of fufficient extent

for his Imall army, defended on either fide by hedges,

trees, and brufli-wood. Having placed guards and

kindled fires on all fides, the king and his army betook

the-.iiielves to reft ; except fuch as were of a more fe-

rious turn of mind, who, conlidering that as the lall

night of their lives, Ipent it in devotion.

The French, exulting in their numbers, confident of

victory, and abounding in provifions, fpent the night

in noify feftivity, and in forming fanciful fchemcs a-

bout the difpolal of their priloners and their booty.

It was in general refolved to put all the Englilh to the

fword, except the .king and the chief nobility, who
ivere to be taken prifoners for the lake of their ran-

foms.

On the morning of Friday the memorable 25th of

October, A. D. 1415, the day of Crifpin and Crifpia-

nus, the Englilli and French armies were ranged in or-

der of battle, e?ch in three lines, with bodies of cavalry

on each wing. The conftable d'Albert, v.-ho com-
manded the French army, fell into the fnare that was

laid for him, by drawing up his army in the narrow

plain between the two woods. This deprived him, in

a great meafure, of the advantage he fliould have de-

rived from the prodigious fuperiority of his numbers
;

obliged him to make his lines unneceffarily deep, about

30 men in file ; to crowd his troops, particularly his

cavalry, fo clofe together, that they could hardly move
or u'Ie their arms ; and, in a word, was the chief caufe

of all the difalters that followed. The French, it is

faid, had a conJidcrable number of csnnon of dift'erent

fizes in the field ; but we do not hear that they did

any execution, probably for want of room. The firll

line of the French army, which ccnfilted of 8000 men.

at-arms
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igincOTirt. at arms on foot mixed with 4000 arcliers, with j30
~ * mfn at-arms mounted on each wing, was commanded

by the conftable d'Albcrt, the dukes of Orleans and
Bourbon, and many other nobles ; the dukes of Alen-
^on, Brabant, and Bar, &c. condufled the fccond line

;

and the earh of ATarle, Damartine, Fauconberw, gcc.

were at the head of the third line. The kinj^ of Eng-
land cmr>loyed various arts to fupply his defeft ot num-
bers. He placed 200 of his bert archers in ambufh, in

a low meadow, on the flank of the firtt line of the

French. His own firft line confifted wholly of archers,

four in file ; each of whom, befidcs his bow and ar-

rows, had a battle axe, a fword, and a (lake pointed

with iron at both ends, which he fi.\ed before him in

the ground, the point inclining outwards, to proteft

him from cavalry. This was a new Invention, and had
a happy effeiS. That he might not be encumbered, he
difmilTed all his prifoners, on their word of honour to

furrender themfclves at Calais, if he obtained the vic-

tory ; and lodged all his baggage in the village of A-
gincourt, in his resr, under a (lender guard. The
con mand of the firft line was, at his earneft requeft,

comrnitted to Edward duke of York, afTifled by the

Lords Beaumont, Willouj-hby, and Fanhope ; the fe-

coi-^d was conducted by the king, with his ycungcfl bro-

ther Humphry duke of Gloucefter, the earls of Ox-
forr!, ^larfhal, and Suffolk ; and the third was led by
the duke of Exeter, the king's uncle. The lines be-

ing formed, the king, in fhining armour, with a crown
of uold adorned with precious ftones on his helm.et,

mounted on a fine white horfe, rode along ihera, and
addreffed each corps with a cheerful counfenance and
animriting fpceches. To inflame their refentmcnt a-

gainfl their enemies, he told them, that the French had
determined to cut off three fingers of the right hand
of every prifoner : and to roufe their love of honour,

he declared, that every foldier in that army who be-

hav'd well, fhould from henceforth be deemed a gen-
tleman, and entitled to bear coat armour.

When the two arraies were drawn up in this man-
ner, they rtood a confidcrable time gazing at one ano-

ther in folemn filence. But the king, dreading that

the French would difcover the danger of their fituation

and decline a battle, commanded the charge to be
founded, about ten o'clock in the forenoon. At that

inftant. the firft lin.^ of the Englifli kneeled down,
and kiffed the ground ; and then darting up, difchar-

ged a flight of arrows, which did great execution a-

mong the crowded ranks of the French. Immediate-
ly after, upon a fignal being given, the archers in am-
bufh arofe, and difcharged their arrows on the flank of
the French line, and threw it into fome difordcr. The
battle now became general, and raged with uncommon
fury. The Eng'ifti archers, hav'ng expended all their

arrows, threw away their bo^-s, and, rufhing forward,

made dreadful havock with their fwords and battle axes.

The firft line of the enemy was, by thefe means, de-

feated ; its leaders being either killed or taken prifon-

ers. The fecond line, commanded by the duke d'A-
len^on, (who had made a vow cither to kill or take
the king of England, or to perifti In the attempt),
now advanced to the charge, and was encountered by
the fecond line of the Englifli, conduced by the king.

This conflift was more clofe and furious than the for-

mer. The duke of Gloucefter, wounded and unhorfcd,
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was prctecled by his royal brother till he was carried Ar!-)

off the field. The duke d'Alengon forced his way to H

the king, and a(TauUed him with great fury ; but that ^^"'
f

prince brought him to the ground, where he was in-

ilantly difpatchcd. Difcouraged by this difafter, the
fecond line made no more refillance ; and the third fled

without flnking a blow
;
yielding a complete and glo-

rious viftory to the Er.g'ilh, after a violent (Iruggle of
three hours duration.

The king did not permit his X.en to purfue the fugi-

tives to a great diftance, but encouraged them to take
as many prifoners as they could on or near the field ; in

which they were fo fuccefsful, that. In a little time, his

captives were more numerous than his foldiers. A
great proportion of thefe prifoners were men of rank
and fortune ; for many of the French noblelTe being on
foot, and loaded with their heavy armour, could not
make their efcape. Among thefe were the dukes of
Orleans and Bourbon, the marflial Boucicaut, the

counts d'Eu, Vendome, Richemont, and Harcourt; and

7000 barons, knights, and gentlemen. The French
left dead on the field of battle, the conftable d'Albert,

the three dukes of Alencon, Brabant, and Bar, the

archbifncp of Sens, one marthal, 13 earls, 92 barons,

1 500 knights, and a far greater number of gentlemen,

befides leveral thoufands of common foldiers. Even
the French hiftorians acknowledge, that the lofs of the

Englifli uas incor.fickrablc : tliofe of our own cotempo-

rary writers who make it the greateft, aflirm, that it did

not exceed 100, and that the duke of York and the

earl of Suffolk were the only great men who fell on
that fide in this memorable aflion.

AGIO, in commerce. Is a term chiefly ufcd in Hol-
lai-.d, and at Venice, to fignify the difference between

the value of bank flock and the current coin. The
agio in Holland is generally three or four per cent, and

at Rome it is from 15 to 25 per cent, but at Venice

the aiio Is fixed at 20 per cent.

AGIOSYMANDRUM, a wooden inftrument ufed

by the Greek and other churches under the dominion

of the Turks, to call together affemblies of the people.

The agiofymandrum was introJuced in the place of bells,

which the Turks prohibited their Chrillian fubjecls

the ufe of, left they fliould make them fubfervlent to

fedition.

AG IS, king of Lacedsmcn, was defccnded froi«

Agefilaus II. in a right line. He projeflcd the refor-

mation of his kingdom, by the reftoring of the laws

of Lycurgus ; but he fell under the weight of an en-

terprifc tiiat could not but be difagrecable to all tliofe

who had great poffeflions, and had been long accullom-

ed to the fweets of a voluptuous life. Agis being in

the flower of his age, and having a very refined dcfire

of glory, prafllfcd the ancient difcipline firft In his

own perlon : his clothes and his table were according

to the manners of former times ; which is fo much the

more to be admired, bcc;mfc Agefiflrata his mother

and Archidamia his grandmother had brought him up

voluptuoufly- When he founded his people's minds, he

found the younger fort oppofed his piojeil Icis than

thofe who had enjoyed a relaxation of dilcipllne feveral

years. The greateft diflicully was txpcflcd to arife

from the women. They had at that time more credit

than ever , for their power is never greater than when

luxury is iu falhion. Agcfilaus's mother did not at all

N n 2 relifli
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lelifli tiie oropo'ed reformation. Slie muft liave loft

h'r riches, wiiic'; gave her a fliarc in a thoufand forts

of in'rigups ; fo file o^jpofed the dcfign at once, and

treated it as a chimera. But iier brother Agefilaus,

vvhjm A^'is had engaged in his iaterefts, knew how
to manage her in fuch a manner, that Ihe promiled to

fecond the enterprife. She endeavoured to gain the

v.•o^en : but infttad of fufierir.g themfelvcs to be per-

fundcri, t!iey applie.l to Leonidas the other kint; of

Lacedaemon, and humbly beiought him to frullrate

the defigns of his colleague. L.onidas durft not op-

pole it openlv, for fear of irritating the people ; to

IV;,om the reformation was agreeable, becaule they

fouTid their account in it. He contented hinifelf with

countermining it by intrigues, and fowing fufpicions as

if Agis had afpired to tyranny, by pulling doun the

rich and railing the poor. Agis did not fail to pro-

pole his new laws to the fenate, relating to the dif-

charge of debts, and a new divifion of the lands. Leo-

nidas, being fupported by the rich, oppofed this pro-

jeft fo flrongly, that there was one voice more againfl

jt tl»an for it. He paid dear for his fuccefs in this af-

fair. Lyfander, one of the Ephori, who had been

the grand promoter of the reformation, called him to

account •, alleged the celeftial figns ; and put to death

Cleombrotus, a prince of the royal biood and lon-in-

la-v to Leonidas, to make fure of the kingdom. Leo-

nidas being frightened at this, took re.'uge in a tem-

ple ; whkher his daughter, the wife of Cleombr„;iis,

followed him. He was fummoned ; and becaufe he

did not appear, he was degraded of his dignity, which

was conferred on Cleombrotus. He obtained leave to

retire to Tegrea. The new Ephoii had Lyfander and

Mandroclidas tried for innovation : thefe perfuaded the

two kings to unite and turn out thefe Ephori. The
thing was brought about ; but not without a great up-

roar in the city. Agefilaus, one of the Ephori that

fucceeded thofe who were juft turned out, would have

caufed Leonidas to be killed on the way to Tegfea, if

Agis had not fent him a flrong guard. Tlie reforma-

tion might then have been ellabhihed, if Agefilaus

liad not found means to elude the good intentions of

the two kings. Whilft this was tranf^fting, the A-
chaians afked afliftance ; which was given them, and

Agis had the commard of the troops. He acquired

a good deal of reputation in this campaign. At
his return, he found his aflFairs fo embroiled by the

ill condu^ of Agefilaus, that it was impolUble for

him to maintain liimlelf. Leonidas was recalled to

L-icedsenion : Agis retii-ed into one temple and
Cleomenes into another. The wife of the latter be-

haved herfelf in fuch a manner that fiie became the ad-

miration of every bodv. Leonidas was contented with

banifhing hi.-, fon- in-law ; after which he applied him-
felf entirely to the niin of Agis. One of the Ephori,

who had no mind to return what Ageiiftrata had lent

him, was the principal inflruraent of the misfortune

of this family. Agis -'ever*went out of his fanctuary

but to bathe. One day, as he was returning from
thence to the temple, he was feized by that Ephorus
and carried to prifo.i. Then he was brought to his

trial and condemned to death, and delivered to the

executioner. Hi^ mother and grandmother ufed all

the intreaty and importunity imaginable,' that, as he

vas kingof LacedEcmon, he might at leaft be perrcit-
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ted to plesd his caufe before the people. But they Agiftmrnt

were appieheiiiive left his words would make too great _•!

an impri-ffion, and therefore they ordered h'ra to be
°'

, Ij

ftrangled that .very 'hour. The Ephorus who was in

debt to Agefiftrata permitted that princeis to go into

the prifon ; which he granted likewife to Agis's grand-

mother : but he gave orders to ftrangle them one after

another. Agefutrsta died in a manner that was ex-

tremely to her honour. Tlie wife of Agis, who was

a princefs of great fortune and prudence, and one of

the finell ladies in Greece, was forced away from her

apartment by King Leonidas, and obliged to many his

(on, who was then very young, and hardly fit for mar-
riage.

AGISTMENT, Agistace, or Agistatiox, in

Lav.', the taking in other people's cattle to graze at (o

much per week. The term is peculiarly uled for tlie

taking cattle to feed in the king's fortit", as well as for

the profits arifir.g from that pradlice.-<—It is alfo u!td,

in a metaphorical fenfe, for any tax, burden, or charge;

thus, the tax levied for repairing the banks of Romr.cy-

marfli was called a^ijlameitirnn.

AGISTOR, or AgistatoR, an oflicer belonging

to forerts, who has the care of cattle taken in to be

grazed, and levies ti.e monies due on that account.

They arS generally called queji takers or ^ifliahcr:, and

are created l)y letters-patent. Each royal forcll has

four agillors.

AG'SY-MBA, in Anch-nt Geography, a diilria of

Libya Interior, according to Agathemerus, fituated to

the fouth-eaft of the j'Ethiopes Anthropophagi ; the

parallel pafTing through which, at 1 6° to the lou^h of

the equator, was the utpiort extent of the knowledge
of the ancients to the fouth (Ptolemy).

AGITATION, the aft of Ihaking a body, or tofs-

ing it backwards and forwards.

Agitation, in PInjJic, is often ufed for an inteftine-

commotion of the parts of a natural body. Ferment^ijion

and cfFervefcence are attended with a biilk agitation of

the particles. '

AgitatioK is one of the chief caufes or inflruments

of mixtion : by the agitation of the parts of the blood

and chyle, in their continual circulation, languification

is in a good meafure efiefled. Butter is made out of

milk by the fame means : in which operation, a fepa-

ration is made of the oleous parts from the ferous, and

a conjunftion of the oleous together. Digellion itfelf

is only fuppofed to be an infenlible kind of agitation.

Agitation' is reputed one of the fyraptoras of in-

fpiration. Petit informs us *, that in the laft century,
^^ p ,-, j

i

there arofe in a church of Italy, for the fpace of a y^^'^, Sibylla 1.
'

a vapour of an extraordinary kind, which put all the A'c'w-.i. A",

people into trembling and agitations, and unlefs they Lett. to;..

got away betimes, let them a dancing, with llrange^'"'''''"

contortions and gelliculations. This feems to verify

what has been related of the temple of Del. hi.

Agitation is alfo ufed in Medicine for a fpecies of

exercife popularly' called yttj/«f;J7<;. Maurice prince of

Orange found this method a relief againfl the levere,

pains of the gout and llone. Earlholine mentions fits

of the toothach, deafnefs, &c. removed by vehement
agitations of the body.

AGITATOR, in antiquity, a term fometimes ufed

for a charioteer, efpecially thofe who drove in the circus

at the curule games.

Agitators,
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Agitators Agitators, in the Enolifh hiAjry, certHUi olficers

i| fet up by the army in 1647, to take care of its iiuerelts.
A,:^;rctae —Ciomwell joined the a^jilLitors, only witii a view to

(erve his own ends ; which being; once acconiphlhed, he

found means to get tliein aboliihed.

AGLAIA, the name of the youngeft of the three

Gnc^s, cf|)"ulfd to Vulcan.

AGLIONBY, JouN, an Englifli divine, chaplain

in ordinary to King James I. was born in Cunibeiland,

and admitted a lludcnt at Oxford in IJ83. He was a

Hian of utiiverfal learning, and had a very conliderable

bano in the tranlljtion of the New Teftament appointed

by K'lg James 1. in J604. He died in 1609.
AG.VitN, in anticjuity, properly denotes a Roman

army in march : in which Iciile, it llands contradiilin-

guilhed trom acies, which denoted the army in battle

array ; though, on ic:ne occafions, we find the two
words ufed ir.diiFerently for each other. The Roman
armies, in their marches, were divided into primiim

cgmen, anfwering to our van-guard ; medium agmcn,

our main-guard ; st\A fiqftremum agmen, the rearguard.

The order of their march was thus : After the firll lig-

nal with the tnnnpet^, &c. the tents were taken down,
and the baggage packed up ; at the fecond fignal the

baggage i^3s to be loa'^ed on the hovfes and cairiages;

and, at llie third fignal, they were to bet;in their march.
Firrt came the cxtraordmarn ; then the auxiliaries of the

firft wing, with their baggage ; tliefe were followed by
the legions. The cavalry marched either on each fide

or behind,

AGNATE, in Lavo, any male relation by the fa-

ther's fide.

AGNEL, an ancient French gold coin, firfl flruck

under the reign of St Louis, worth about twelve fols

£x deniers. The agnel is alfo called foraetimes mo'iton

d''or, and agnel d''ur. The denomination is fuppofed to

have ari'.en from the figure of a lamb [agnus), or flieep,

iiruck en one fide.

AGNES, SaIaT, in Geogra/)/,:/, one of the Scilly

iiles, on the weft of England, which is of fmall extent,

but (Veil cultivated, and fertile iu corn and grafs. On
the moil elevated part of the illand Hands the light-

hoLife, built of ftone, which is jl feet high. The
v.hole inhabitants coiiiiil of about 50 families. It is li-

tuated in N. Lat. 49. 56. W. Long. 6. 46.

AGNO, a river of Naples, which, taking its rife in

the mountainous parts of Terra di Lavora, walhes the

town of Acerra : and, pafTing between Capua and A-
verfa, falls inlo the Mediterranean, about feven miles

north of Puzzuoli.

AGNOET.(E (from ceyfom, to be ignorant of), in

church hiilory, a feft of ancient heretics, who main-

tained that Chrifl, confidered as to his human nature,

was ignorant of certain things, and particularly of the

time of the day of Judgement. Eulogins, patriarch of

Alexandria, afcribes this herefv to certain folitaries in

the neighbourhood of jerufaleni, who built their opi-

nion upon the text Mark xiii. 32. " Of that day and
hour knoweth no man, no not the angels who are in

heaven, neither the Son, but the Father only."

—

The lame paflage was made ufe of by the Arians ; and
hence the orthodox divines of thofe days were induced

to give various explications thereof. Some allege, that

oyr Saviour here had no regard to his divine nature,

bjjt only fpoke of his human. Others underftand it
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thus, That the kiiawledge of the day of iudgement does Ajnomen
rot concern our Saviour conlider<vi in his tiuality of "

MelTnh, but God only : which is the moft nuuial fo-

lution.

AGNOMEN, in Roman antiquity, a kind of fourth
or honorary name, given to a peribn on account of fome
extraordinary ailion, virtue, or other accompliihment.
Thus the agnomen Africantis was bellowed upon Pub-
lius Cornelius Scipio, on account of his greSt achieve-
ments in Africa.—The agnomen was the third in order
of the three Roman names : thus, in Marcus 'i'uU'us

Cicero, Marcus is the prxnomen, TuUius the nonien,
and Crccro the agnomen.

AGNUS, or Lamb, in Zoology, the young of the
ovii (;r ihcep. See Ovis.

Agnvs Cojliis, in Botnmi, the trivial name of a fpe-

cies of the vitex. See VlTEX', BoTANV Index. Tho
Greeks call it xyvs;,-cha/le ; to wliich has fince beea
added the reduplicative cajlus, q. d. chaite, chaile. It-

was famous among the ancients as a fpecific for the
prefervation of challity. The Athenian ladies, wha
made profeffion of challity, lay upon leaves of agnus
cajlus during the fealfs ot Ceres.—From, the time of
Diofcorides the feeds of agtius cajlus have been much
celebrated for their antiaphrodiiiac virtue. Moderrj
writers afcfibe to thera an oppolite effeft ; but they are

feldom ufed in praftlce.

yJoNus Dei, in the churcli of Rome, a cake of vvajc

flamped with the figure of a lamb lupporting tlie ban-
ner of the crofs. Thefe being confecrstcd by the

pope with great folemnlty, and diftributcd among the

people, are luppofed to Jiave great virtues ; as, to prc-

ferve thofe who carry them worthily, and with fait!i>

from all manner of -accidents ; to expel evil fpirits, &c.
The name literally fignifies Lamh of God ; this being

fuppofed an image or reprefentation of the Lamb of

God who took away tlie fins of the world. They co.

ver it up with a piece of lluff cut in form of a heart,

and carry it very devoutly in their proceliions.—The
Romilh priefts and religious dciive confiderable pecu-

niary advantage from felling thefe Agnus Dei^s to fome,

and prefenting thera to others. The p jpe provides a

regular fupply, by confecrating once in fcven years

:

they are diftributed by the mailer of the wardrobe, and
received by the cardinals and other prelates, with great

reverence, in their caps and mities.—This ceremony

they pretend to derive from an ancient cullora of the

church, wherein part of the pafchal taper confccrated on
Holy Thurfday was dillrlbuted among the people, to

perfume their houfes, fields, &.c. in order to drive a-

way devils, and to preferve them from florms and tem-

pefts. 'J"he Agnus Dei is forbidden ts be brought into

England under pain ot incurring -a preniuntrc ; 13 Eliz.

cap. 2.

Agnus Dci'n alfo a popular name for that part of

the mals wherein the priell, ftriking his breall three

times, rehearfes, with a loud voice, a prayer beginning

with the words Agnus Dei.— It is fald to have been firit

brought into the miifal by Pope Sergius I.

AGOGE, among ancient muiiclans, a fpccics of

modulation, wherein the notes proceed by continuous

degrees.

AGON, among the ancients, implied any difpute

or conteft, whether it had regard to bodily exercifes or

the accomplilhments of the mind j and therefore poets,

jnuilciaus,

.

Ajon.
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Agon niulicians, painters, &c. had their agones, as well as the

ii athletEE. Games of this kind were celebrated at moft
gonot e-

^£j|j^ heathen feftivals with great folemnity, either an-

k—yl— Dually, or at certain periods of years. Among the lat-

ter were celebrtited at Athens, the agon gijmriic'u, the

agon Nemeiis inftituted by the Argives in the 53d Olym-

piad, and the ag^n O/i/mfjius inftituted by Hercules .130

years before the lirft Olympiad.—The Romans alfo, in

imitation of the Greeks, inllituted contefts of this kind.

'J'he emperor Aurelian eflablilheJ one under the name

oi cgoii f-Jisy the conteft of the fun ; Dioclefinn another,

which he called ag07i capholinus, which was celebrated

every fourth year, after the manner of the Olympic

games. Hence the years, indead of lujlra, arc fometimes

numbered by agones.

Agon alfo fignified one of the mlnifters employ-

ed in the heathen facrifices, and whofe bufinels it

w^as to flrike the viftim. The name is fuppofed to

have been derived from hence, that (landing ready

to give the ftroke, he afked, Agon'' ? or ylgone ? Shall

I ftrike.

AG ONALES, an epithet given to the Sami.

AGONALIA, in Roman antiquity, feftivals cele-

brated in honour of Janus or the god Agonius, whom
the Romans invoked before undertaking any affair of

importance.

AGONALIS CIRCUS, nov.- La Via%%a Navona, a

long, large, beautiful ftreet in the heart of Rome,
adorned with fountains, and the obelilk. of Caracalla,

ftill retaining the form of that circus. The reafon of

the name Agonalis is either unknown or doubtful.

Ovid feems to derive it from the agones, or iolemn

^ames, there celebrated ; fuppofed to have been the

Ludi JI[>oUmares, or ABiaci, inftituted by Auguftus
;

whence the circus was called Apollinaris ; alfo Alexan-

drians, from the emperor Alexander Severus, who ei-

ther enclofed or repaired it.

AGONISMA, in antiquity, denotes the prize given

to the viflor in any combat or difpute.

AGON 1STARCH A, from «yc» " combat," and

"tyj'i " chief," in anliquilii, feems to have been much
the fame with agonal Jiela ; though fome fuggeft a dif-

ference, making it the office of the former to prefide at

and direft the piivate exercifes of the athletw, which

they went through by way of practice, before they

made their appearance 0:1 the public theatres or am-
phitheatres.

AGONISTICI, in church hiftory, a name given by
Donatus to fuch of his difciples as he fent to fairs, mar-

kets, and other public places, to propagate his doctrine;

for vvhich reafon they were alfo called Circutores, Cir-

eel/tones, Catropitie,^oro/>it£, and at Rome Montenfes.

They were called Agonijlici, from the Greek «y«»,

" combat," in regard tliey were fent as it were to fight

and fuhdue the peojile to their opinions.

AGONIUM, in Roman antiquity, was ufed for the

day on which the rex facrortim facrificed a viftim, as

well as for the place where the games were celebrated,

otherwife called agon.

AGONOTHETA, or Agoxothetes, in Grecian

antiquity, was the prefident Or fuperintendar.t of the fa-

cred games •, who not only defrayed the expence attend-

ing them, but infpefled the manners and difcipline of

the athletae, and adjudged the prizes to the viftors.

AGONY, any extreme pain. It is alfo ufed for

3

the pangs of death. Much of the terror of death con- A.g«nydit

fills in the pangs and conviilfions wherewith the agony H.

feems attended ; though we have reafon to believe that ' °
'

the pain in fuch cafes is ordinarily not extremely acute
j

a courfe of pain and iicknefs having ufually Ifupified

and indifpofed the nerves for any quick fenfations.

However, various means have been thought of for mi-

tigating the agony of death. Lord Bacon confidcrs

this as part of the province of a phyfician ; and that

not only where fuch a mitigation may tend to a reco-

very, but alfo when, there being no further hope of a

recovery, it can only tend to make the pailage out of

life more calm and eafy. Complacency in death, which

Augurtus fo much defired, is certainly no fmall part of

happinefs. Accordingly, the author laft cited ranks eu-

t/mna/ia, or the art of dying eanly, among the delide-

rata of fcience ; and does not even feem to difapprove

of the courfe Epicurus took for that end,

nineJlygias ebrius haujtt aquas.

Opium has been applied for this purpofe, with the ap-

plaufe of fome, but the condemnation of more.

AGONYCLIT^^, or Agonyclites, in church

hiftory, a fcft of Chriftians, in the 7th contury, who
prayed aKvays ftanding, as thinking it unlawful to

kneel.

AGORjEUS, in heathen antiquity, an appellation

given to fuch deities as had ftatues in the market-

places
;

particularly Mercury, whofe flatue was to be

feen in almoft every public place.

AGORANOMUS, in Grecian antiquity, a magi-

ftrate of Athens, who had the regulation of weights

and meafures, the prices of provilions, &c.—The ago-

rnti'^mi, at Athens, were ten in number, five belonging

to the city, and as many to the Pirseus ; though others

make them 15 in al), of whom they affign 10 to the ci-

ty. 'i"o thefe a certain toll or tribute was paid by all

who brouoht any thing to lell in the market.

AGOUTI, or Aguti. See Mus.
AGRA, the capital town of a province of the fame

name, in Hindoftan, and in the dominions of the Great

Mogul. It is looked upon as the largeft city in thefe

parts, and is in the form of a half moon. A man on

horfeback can hardly ride round it in a day. It is fur-

rounded with a wall of red ftone, and with a ditch 100
feet wide. The palace is prodigioufly large, and the

feraglio commonly contains above lOOO women. There

are upwards of 8oo baths in this town ; but tliat which

travellers moft admire, is the maufoleum of one of the

IMogul's wives, which was 20 years in building. The
indigo of Agra is the ir.oft valuable of all that comes

from the Eaft Indies. This town is feated on the river

Jemm.a, about 50 miles above Its confluence with the

Tehemel, and is 300 miles N. E. of Surat. E. Long.

76. 44. N. Lat. 26. 43.
AGRARIAN laws, among the Romans, thofe

relating to the diviCon and diftribution of lands; of

which there were a great number ; but that called the

Agrarian Law, by way of eminence, was publidied by

Spurius Caftius, about the year of Rome 268, for di-

viding the conquered lands equally among all the citi-

zens, and limiting the number of acres which each

citizen might enjoy.—The Roman lands were of feve-

ral kinds ; fome conquered from the enemies, and not

yet brought to the public account ; others brought in-

deed
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deed to ihe public, but clandeftlnely ufurped by pri-

vate great men ; laftly, others purchafed with the pub-

lic money, in order to be divided. Aj^rarian laws,"

either for dividinr^ lands takeii from the enemy, or the

public lands, or thofe purchaled with the public mo-
ney, were eafily paflTed without dilSurbance ; but thofe

whereby private rich men were to he deprived of their

lands, and the common people put in poiTeirum of what
had been held by the nobility, were never attempted

without great difturbances.

Several have pleaded for the necefTity of agrarian

laws among us : but no author has entered fo deeply

into the fubject as Mr Harrington in his Oceana; which
the reader may confuit.

AGREDA, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile, near

the Jrontiers of Arragon, and about three leagues fouth-

v;€ii of Taracon.

AGRIA, called by the Germans Eger, is a fmall

but llrong town in Upper Hungary, and is a billiop's

fee. It is fituated on a river of the fan-e name, and

has a citadel called Eriaw. It was beiieged bv the

Turks in 1552, with 70.000 men : but they loft 8ocd
in one day, and were obliged to raiJe the fiege, though

the garrifon confided only of 2DOO Hungarians, affift-

td by the women, who performed wonders on this oc-

caCcn. However, it was afterwards taken by IVIaho-

met III. in 1596 ; but was retaken by the emperor in

1687 : fince which time it has cor.tinued under the do-

minion of the houfe of AuRria. It is 47 miles north-

eaft of Buda, and ^5 fcuth-weft of Cafibvia. E. Long.
20. 10. N. Lat. 48. 10.

AGRICOLA, Ck.s;us Julius, bom at Frejus in

Provence, was, in Vefpaiian's time, made lieutenant to

Vettius Bolanus in Britain ; and upon his return, was
ranked by that emperor among the patricians, and

made governor of Aquitania. This poll he held three

years •, and upon his return was chofen conful, and af-

ter.vard appointed governor of Britain, where he great-

ly diliinguillied himfelf. He reformed many abufes oc-

cafioned by the avarice or negligence of former gover-

nors, put a (top to extortion, and caufed julKce to be

impartialJy adminiilered. Vefpafian dying about this

time, his fon Titus, knowing the great merit of Agri-

cola, continued him in the government. In the fpring,

he marched towards the north, where he made fome

new conquefts, and ordered forts to be built for the

Romans to winter in. He fpent the followin:^ winter

in concerting fchemes to bring the Britons to conform

to the Roman cuftoms. He tho'jght the beft way of

diverting them from rifing and taking arms, was to

foften their rough manners, by propofing to them new
kinds of pleafure, and infpiring them with a defire of

imitating the Roman manners. Soon after this, the

country was adorned with magnificer.t temple^, porti-

coes, baths, ard many other tine buildings. The Britirti

nobles had at Iffigth their fons educated iii learning
j

and they v.-ho be'bre bad the utmoft averfion to the Ro-

man language, now began to ftudy it with great afll-

duity : they wore likewife the Roman habit ; and, as

Tacitus obferves, they were brought to confider thofe

things as marks of pnlitcnefs, which were only fo many
badges of flavery. Agrico'a, in his third campaign, ad-

vanced as far as the Tweed ; and in his fourth, be fub-

dued the nations betwixt the Tweed and the friths

of Edinburgh and Clyde, into which the rivers
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Glotta and B-^dotria difcharge themfelves ; and here he

_ built fortreffe? to Ibut up the nations yet unconquered.
In his fifth, he marched beyond the "friths; where he
made fome new acquifitior.s, and fixed garrifons along
the welfern coafts, over againfl Ireland. In his fixth

campaign he palTcd the river Bodotria ; ordering his
fleet, the firft which the Romans ever had in thofe
parts, to row along the coalls, and take a view of the
northern parts. In the following fpring, the Britons
raifed an army of 30,000 men ; and the command was
given to Galgacus, who, according to Tacitus, made
an excellent fpeech to his countrymen on this occafion.

Agricola likewife addrelTed his men in very ftrong and
eloquent term.s. The Romans gained the vi6lory, and
10,000 of the Britons are faid to have been killed.

This happened in the reign of the emperor Domilian
;

who, growing jealous of the glory of Agricola, recall-

ed him, under pretence of making him governor of
Syria. Agricola died foon after ; and his death is

lufpecfed to have been occafioned by poifon given him
by that emperor. Tacitus the hillorian married his

daughter, wrote his life, and laments his death in the
moft pathetic manner.

Agrtcola, George, a German phyfician, famous
for his Ikill in metals. He was born at Glaucha, in

Mifnia, the 24th of March 1 494. The difcoveries

which he made in the mountains of Bohemia, gave him
fo great a defire of examining accurately into every
thing relating to metals, that though he had engaged
in tiie praiSlice of phyfic at Joachimftal by advice of his

friends, he ftill profecuted his ftudy of follils with oreat

affiduity ; and at length removed to Chemnitz, where
he entirely devoted himfelf to this ftudy. He fpent

in purfuit of it the pennon he had of Maurice duke of

Saxony, and part of his own eflate ; fo that he reaped

more reputation than profit from his labours. He wrote

feveral pieces upon this and other fubjecls ; and died

at Chemnitz the 21ft of November 1555, a very firm

Papift. In his younger years he feemed not averfe ti

the Proteftant doflrine ; and he highly difapproved of

the fcandalous traffic of indulgences, and feveral other

things in the churc'.' of Rome. The following lines

of his were pofted up in the ftreets of Zwickaw, in the ,

yeari7i9:

Si noj injeBa falvchit cijlula nummo,
Hcu nlmium infclix tu mihi, pauf>er, en's !

Si nos, C/iri/ie, tua fervatos mmubeajU,
Tarn nihil infelix tu mih'i, pauper, ens.

If wealth alone falvation can procure,

How fad a ftate for ever waits tlie poor !

But if thou, Chrirt, our only faviour be.

Thy merits fiill may blefs ev'n poverty I

In the latter part of his life, however, he had attack-

ed the Proteftant religion : which rendered him fo

odious to the Lutherans, that they fuffered his body

to remain unburied for five days together ; fo that it

was obliged to be reriiovcd from Chemnitz to Ztits,

where it was interred in the principal church.

AgR!COI..a, 'jrihn, a Saxon divine, born at Eiflebtn

in 1492. He went as chaplain to Count Man^feld,

when that nobleman attended the elector of Sax(,ny to

the diet of Spire in 1526, and that of Augftwurg in 1530.

He was of a rcftlefs, ambitious temper, rivalled and

vroti;

ATrir:,!.(
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A^rlcola. wrote againfl Melanfllion, and gave Count Mansfeld

^
» occaiion to reproach him feverely. He obtained a pro-

fefiorlhip at Wittemberg, where he taught particular

dodrines, and became founder of the led of Antino-
»• miaiis ; which occafioned vrarm difputes between him

and Luther, who liad before been his very good fiiend.

But thouoh he was never' able to recover the favour

eilher of the eleftor of Saxony or of Luther, he receiv- Aejricola.

ed fome confolaticn from the fame he acquired at Ber- """>-"-

lin : where he became preacher at court ; and was cho-

fen in i 1:48, in conjunflion with Julius Phlug and

Michael Hcldingus, to compofe the famous Interim,

which made fo much noife in the world. He died at

Berlin in 1566.

AGRICULTURE.
Definition.

Differs from

gardening.

Is a fepa-

rate art.

Jncludesthe

rearing of

cattle.

AGRICULTURE in general, or in the abftraa,

may be defined to be, The art of making the

earth to produce in large quantities, and in the great-

eft' perfeftion of which their nature is capable, thofe

vegetables which are neceflary to the fublirterice, or

ufeful for the accommodation, of mankind. Agricul-

ture differs from gardening in this refpeft, that the

gardener is chiefly occupied in rearing finail quantities

of the nicer and more delicate vegetables, which are

rather valued as objtds of luxury than as articles of

food ; whereas the agriculturilf labours upon a larger

fcale, with a view to (upply himfelf and his countrymen

with the necelTarie.s of life.

In civilized focieties agriculture, or the cultivation

of the foil, becomes a feparate bufinels or employ-

ment ; and agriculturiils, or the perfons engaged in

agriculture, receive the appellation, of farmers or huf-

handmen.

To enable the agriculturift or huftandman to con-

duft his bufinefs with fuccefs, it is necelTary that he

(hould not confine his attention to the mere cultiva-

tion of the foil, or the rearing of vegetables. The
vegetables which are capable of affording a comfort-

able fubfiifcnce to the human conliitution are few in

number j and it has been found by experience, that

they cannot be profitably fown and reproduced yelir

after year upon the lame fpot of ground. Hence it

becomes necefiary at times to rear upon it graffes or

other vegetables which are unfit for affording nourilh-

naent to man. But although men cannot cat grafs,

they may, neverthelefs, contrive to obtain fubfiftence

from it in an indirect manner. They may give it to

cattle, whofe ordinary and natural food it is ; and hav-

ing thus, as it were, converted the grafs into the flelh

of animals, they can devour thefe animals •, and in this

way, obtain a richer and more ftimulating food than

any vegetable produdion can poffibly afford : It is

therefore a part of the bufinefs of the hulbandman to

rear and to feed thcfe animals which are uled as food

in the fociety of which he is a member, that he may
be enabled at all times to derive profit from the por-

tion of territory that lie cultivates. It is alio neceflary

towards condu'ting his operations with fuccefs, that he

Ihould rear and teed other animals, not as a fource of
human fubfillence, but for the take of the fervices

which they are capable of affording 5 for it has pleafed

the beneficent Contriver of this world, to place upon
it brings of a fubordinate nature, capable of aflifting

niH' kind in their labours w:thot'.t being degraded by
th-: Itate i'f fervi'u'le iii which they are placed. To the

cultivators of the foil, thefe animal':, from their ffrength

aild patience of labour, are particularly ufeful, and

even abfolutely neceflary Jn our cold anj barren cli-

mates. They muft therefore be fed and lodged with

the greateft care. ^
-

Hence, the employment of the hulbandman is of an*mpoitinio|

exlenfive nature, requiring much forefight, and a confi-of t''<^ ar'

derable knowledge of the relations thaffubfitl: between

the moll important objefts in nature—the foil, the fea- 1

fons, the animals, and the plants, io far as they are con-

netled with the fubfillence of mankind. It is by biing-

ing to perfe£lion this art that man becomes truly the '

lord of the univerfe. He fubdues by his operations

every part of the furface of the earth, and acquires over

the animals which inhabit it, a folid right of dominion

or of property, in confequence of having reared, and

afforded them fubfiftence by his fkill and his labour.

He ufes them indeed as food ; but before he can do fo,

he mull firft beftow upon thein fubfillence, attend to

their multiplication, and to their health and welfare.

As they poffefs no forefight, the purpofe to which they

are deftined, is to them no evil.

It is only in proportion to the degree in which this

impoitant art of agriculture has tlourilhed, that nations

have beerti, or ever can be, permanently profperous.

Every improvement that is made in it is a moral bene-

fit conferred upon mankhid ; for by increafing the quan-

tity of human food, or facilitating the production of
j

it, one of two things muft alvvays happen : Either the

number of our fpecies will be increafed, that is to fay,

a greater multitude of rational and intelligent beings

will exift in the creation ; or a greater number of thofe

who already e.xift, will find leifure for the improvement

of their intelleftual charaflers by ftudying and carry-

ing to perfedion the fciences and arts. Thus, the

ftrength of nations is increafed in proportion to the

degree in which their foil is fkilfully cultivated, and

their independence is fecured by finding upon the fpot

which they inhabit all that is neceffary for their fub-

fiftence.
(J

It is a fortunate circumflance, that the art of thejt, advani

hultandman, which is the foundation of all others, and att^^gesto

all times Indifpenfable to human e.xiftence, is in every t'>"'^.™

rcfpecl conducive to the welfare of thofe engaged in it.
'''^^

The praftice of it beftows health upon the body ; and

by the variety of occupations which it affords, it alio

beftows a confiderable degree of relleflion upon the

minds of the loweft perlons occupied in it ; while, at

tht fame time, it prevents t'neir acquiring that Ipirit of

artifice and of cunning, which in all countries is apt

to degrade the charaiiter of thofe engaged in the in-

ferior branches of commercial employment. Nor does

it fail, in all ranks and conditions of lite, to produce 3

more candid and liberal character than any other em-
ployment,
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pliymeMt. No Biitilli luilLandman has ever rcfufcd,

or even helitMted to allow to be comniLinicated to the

pul/Iic every branch of his art, and every improvement

ivhich he and his forefathers m^y liave made in it
;

ivhereas, in all the branches of manufaiilure or of com-
merce, every tranfaftion, as far as poUible, is covered

with a m\fl:erious veil of fecrecy, and every improve-

ment, as lar as polTible, is concealed by its inventor, and

iomctimes undoubtedly perillies with liim.

J
The antiquity of this art is undoubtedly beyond

Mory. that of all others •, tor we are intormed by Scripture,

that Adam was lent from the garden of Eden to till

the ground ; and, this being the cafe, he certainly

muft have known how to do fo.— It would be ridicu-

lous, however, to imagine that he was acquainted with

all the methods of plouing, harrowing, fallowing,

ike. which are now made ule of; and it would be

equally fo to fuppofe, that he ufed fuch clumfy and

unarttul inftruments as wooden hooks, horns ot oxen,

&c. to dig the ground, which were afterwards employ-

ed for this purpofe by ceitain favages : but as we know
nothing of the particular circumllances in which he was

fituated, we can know as little concerning his method
of agriculture.

The prodigious length of life which the antedilu-

vians enjoyed, mull have been very favourable to the

advancement of arts and fciences, efpecially agriculture,

to which it behoved them to apply themfelves in a par-

ticular manner, in order to procure their fubfiflence.

It is probable, therefore, that even in the antediluvian

World, arts and fciences had made great progrels, nay,

might be farther advanced in fome refpefts than they

are at prefent. Of this, however, we can form no

judgement, as there are no hiftories of thofe times, and

the Scripture gives us but very flight hints concerning

the'e matters.

No doubt, by the terrible cataftrophe of the flood,

which overwhelmed the whole world, many fciences

would be entirely loll, and agriculture would luffer ; as

it was impollible that Noah or his children could put

in praftice, or perhaps know, all the different methods

of cultivating the ground that were formerly ufed. The
common methods, however, we cannot but fuppole to

have been knoivn to him and his children, and by them
tranfmitted to their pollerity : fo that as long as man-
kind continued in one body without being difperled

into different nations, the arts, agriculture efpecially,

would neceflarily advance ; and that they did fo, is evi-

dei.t from the undertaking of the tower of Babel. It is

from the difperfion of mankind confequent upon the

confullon of tongues, that we mulf date the origin of

favage nations. In all focittles where different arts are

cultivated^ there are fome perfons who have a kind of

general knowledge of moft of thofe praflifed through

the whole lociety, uhile others are in a manner ignorant

of every one of them. If we fuppofe a few peo|ile of

underllanding to fcparate from the rell, and become the

founders of a nation, it will probably be a civilized

one. and the arts will begin to H .uiiili from its very

origin ; but, if a nation is founded by others whole
intellecH are in a manner callous to every human fcience

(and of thi.^ kind there are many In the moif learned

countries), the little ktiowledge or memory o£ arts that

was among the original founders "ill be loll, and fuch

a peoide will continue in a flate of harbarlfm for many
Vol.. I. Pait I.

ages, unltfs the arts be brought to th;'in fiom oilier

nations.

Fiom this, or finiilar cnufc?, all natlous of equal an-
tiqujty have not been equally favage, nor is tliere any
lolid realon lor concluding th.it all nations were origi-

nally urjfkiilcd in agriculture ; thongh, as wc know not
the origiiial inlhuments of liulhtndry uled by mankind
when living in one foclety, we cannot fix the date of
the improvements in this art. Different nations have
always been in a different llate of civilization ; and agri-

culture, as well as other arts, has always been in diffe-

rent degrees of Improvement among different nations at

the fame time.

From the earlleft accounts of the ealfern nations, we
have reafon to think, that agriculture has at all times
been underftood by them in confiderable perfcclion

;

feeing they were always fupplied not only with the ne-
ceffaries, but the greatell luxuries of life.

As loon as the defcendants of Abraham were fettled

in Palefline, they generally became hulfiandmen, from
the chiefs of the tribe of Judah to the lowelf branch
ot the family of Benjamin. High rank or birth did not
at that time make any dilfinttion, for agriculture was
confidered as the molf honourable of all employments

;

witnefs the illullrious examples of Gideon, Saul, and
David.

The Chaldeans, who inhabited the country where
agriculture had its biith, carried that valuable art to a
degree of excellence unknown in former times. They
cultivated their lands with great alfiduity, and feem to

have found out fome means of relloring fertility to an
exhaulled loil, by having plentiful harvells in fuccef-

fion ; on which account they were not obliged, as their

predeceffors had been, to change their fituations, in or-

der to obtain a futliclency for- tliemfelves and their nu-
merou* flocks and herd*.

The Egyptians, who, from the natural fertility of
their country by the overflowing of the Nile, railed

every year vaft quantities ot corn, were fo fenfible of
the blelTings refulting from agriculture, that they afcri-

bcd the invention of that art to Oiiris. They alio re-

garded His, their lecond deity, as the difcoverer of the

ufe of wheat and barley, which before grew wild in the

fields, and were not applied by that people to the pur-

pofes ef food. Their luperliltious gratitude was carri-

ed lo far, as to worllilp thofe animals which were em-
ployed in tillage ; and even the produce of their lands,

as leeks, onions, &c.
'i he divine honours paid to Bacchus in India were

derived from the fame fource, he being confidered in

that country as the inventor of planting vineyards, and
the other arts attendant upon agriculture.

It is alfo related of the ancient Perfians, on the moft
refpeflable authority, that their kings laid afide their

grandeur once every raontli to eat with hulbandnien.

This is a llriking inftance of the high ellimation in

ivhich they held agriculture ; for at that time arts were

pradlifed among that people in great perlcft Ion, parti-

cularly thole of weaving, needle-work, and embroidery.

The precepts of their religion tauglit by their ancient

mat;!, or priells, included tlie pradlce of agriculture.

"Yhe faint among them was obliged lo work out liis la!-

vation by purfuing all the labours of-agriculture : And
it was a niiixim of the Zendavella, that he i\ho lows

the gtouiid with care and diligence, acquires a greater

O a degree
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cegree of rei'gious merit, tlian lie could have gained by

ihe repetition of ten thouland prayers.

The Phoenicians, fo well known in Scripture by the

name of Phili/liiies, were alfo reniaikable lor their at-

tention to, and ikill in agriculture. Eut finding them-

felves too much dillurbed and confined by the incur-

"fions and conquefts ot the Ifraclites, they Ipread them-

felves throughout the greateft part of the Medlterra- lies uncultivated, there the other arts are deliroyed."

rean illands, and carried with ihem their knowledge Other eminent Greek writers upon agriculture were,

in the arts of caltivation. Demccritus of Abdera, Socraticus, Archytas Taren-

Mao-o, a famous general of the Carthaginians, is tinus, Arillotle, and Theophraflus, trom whom the art

faid to have written no lefs than 28 books on the fub- received coniiderible improveir.ents

Hlflorf

and fublime imagery. He calls his poera IVorhs and
Dnys, becaufe agriculture requires exact cbiervations

on times and fealons,

Xenophon has a'fo, in his Oeconomics, remarked,

that agriculture is the iiurlin^ mother of the arts. For,

fays he, " where agriculture fucceeds profperoully,

there tlie arts thrive ; but where the earth neceflarily

jeft ; which Columella tells us were tranflated into

Latin by the exurefs order of the Roman fenate'. \\'e

are informed by the ancient writers, that Ceres was

born in Sicily, where Ihe firft invented the arts of till-

age and of fotving corn. For this elVential fervice,

Ihe was, agreeably to the fuperftition of thole ages,

deified and worflsipped as the goddcfs of plenty. The
truth of this is, that in the time of Ceres, the iiland,

through her endeavours and the induftry of the people,

became very fruitful in corn j and agriculture was

there efleemed fo honourable an employment, that

even their kings did not difdain to praclife it with their

own hands.

Eut time, which at f.rfl gave birth to arts, often

caufed them to be forgotten when they %vere remjxed

from the place of their origin. The defcendants of

Noah, who fettled in Europe, doubtlefs carried their

knowledge of agriculture witli them into the regions

^vhich they fucceflively occupied. But thofe who tock

'poffelTion of Greece were fuch an uncivilized race, that

they fed on roots, herbs, and acorns, after the manner

bealls

'J he ancient Romans efieemed agriculture fo honour-

able an employment, that the moit illuflrious fenators

of the empire, in the intervals ot public concerns, ap-

plied themfelves to this proieflicn ; and fuch w.is tha

iimplicily of thofe ages, that thty ailumed no appcar-

ar.ce of magnificence and (plendour, or of majelty, but

when they appeared in public. At their reti^rn from
the toils of war, the taking of cities, and the fubduing

of hoftile nations, their grtatell generals were impatient

till they were again employed in the arts of cultiva-

tion.

Regulus, when in Africa, requefled of the fenate

to be recalled, left his farm might fufier, for want of

proper culti\ ation, in his abfence ; and the fenate wrote

him for anfwer, that it fhould be taken care of at the

public expence, while he continued to lead their ar-

mies.

Cato the cenfor, after having governed extenf.ve

provinces, and fubducd many warlike nations, did not

think it below his dignity to write a Treatife on Agri-

culture. 'Jliis work (as we are told by Servius) he

Pelafgus had taught them the culture of dedicated to his own fon, it being the firll Latin trea-

the oak, and the ufe of acorns as food ; for which

fervice, we are told, divine honours were paid him by

the people.

The Athenians, who were the firft people that ac-

quired any tincture of politenefs, t:iught the ufe of corn

to the reft of the Greeks. They zV.o inftrudled them
how to cultivate the ground, and to prepare it for the

receptPon of the feed. This art, we are told, was

taught them by Triptolemus. The Greeks foon per-

ceived that bread was more wholelome, and its t;Ule

more delicate, than that of acorns and the wild roots

of the fields ; accordingly they thanked the gods for

lucb an unexpected and beneficial prefent, and honour-

ed their benefaflor.

As the arts of cultivation increafed, and the blef-

lings they afforded became generally experienced, the

people foon preferred them to v^hatever the ravages of

conquefi, and the cruel depredations of favage life,

could procure. And accordingly we find, that the

Athenian king', thinking'it more glorious to govern a

fmall flate wifely, than to aggrandize themlelves, and
enlarge the extent of their dominions by foreign con-

quefts, withdrew their fuLjetts from war, and mollly

employed them in cultivating the earth. Thus, by
continued application, they brought agriculture to a

ccnfiderable degree of perfedion, and foon reduced it

to an art.

Hefiod was the firft we know of among the Greeks

tife written on this important fubjecf j and it has been

handed down to us in all its purity, in the manner that

Cato wrote it.

Varro compofed a treatlle on the fame fubjefl, and

on a more regular plan. Tliis work is embcllillied

V'ith all the Gretk and Latin erudition of that learned

author, who died 28 years before the commencement
of the Chriftian ajra. Virgil who lived about the fame

time, has, in Us Georgics, adorned this fubjecf with

the language of the Mules, and finely illuiirated the

precems and rules of hulhandry left by Hefiod, Mago,
and Varro.

Columella, who MJurilhed in the reign of the em-
peror Claudius, wrote 12 books on hulhandry, replete

with important inftruilion.

From this period to that of the reign of Conftantine

Poganatus, hulhandry continued in a declining ftate
;

but that wife emperor caufed a large coUeilion ot the

molt ufe*ul precepts relating to agriculture to be ex-

tracted from the bell writers, and publilhed them un-

der tlie title of Giopofiics. It has been aflerted, that he

niadfe this colltiftion with his own hand ; and the truth

of the affertion is not improbable, as it is well known,
that after he had conquered the Saracens and the Ara-
bians, he not only prafiiled and encouraged, but ftudied

the arts of peace, fi.xing his principal attention on agri-

culture, as their beft foundation.

After the death of Conllantine, however, the in-

who wrote on this intcrclli:ig fubjeift. According to creafing attention cf the people to commerce, and the

the cuflom of the oriental authors, he wrote in poetry, ignorance and grofs fuperftition of the ages which luc-

and embellilhed his poem with luxuriant defcription ceeded, fccm to have rendered agriculture an alnioft ne-

gleaed
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glcc^ed fcience. Tlie irruptions of the northern na-

tions loon abolillied any improved fyrtem. Thefe innu-

inerable and enterpriling barbarians, who overran all

F.urope, were originally (hepherds or huiiters, like the

prelent Tartars and the favages of America. They con-

tented themlelves with po'Telfing, without labour or

trouble, thofe vail countries rendered delerts by their

own ravages, cultivatinj^ only a very fmall fpot near

their habitations; and in this trifling h^lhandry only

the meanert llaves were employed : io that the art it-

felf, which formerly was thouoht worthy of tiie Ihidy

ot kings, was now looked upon as mean and ignoble ; a

prejudice which is tcarcely eifaced at prefent, or at leall

but very lately During this period, therefore, we find

no veftiges of any thing tolerably written on the fub-

jecl. No new attempts were made to revive it, or to

improve it, till the year 1478, when Crefcenzio pub-

lilhcd an excellent performance on the fubjcft at Flo-

rence. This 1 cufcd the (lumbering attention of his coun-

trymen, fcveral of whom foon followed his e\ample.

Among thefe, Tatti, Steffano Augudino Gallo, Sanfo-

vino, Lauro, and Tarello, deferve particular not'ce.

At what time agriculture was introduced into Bri-

tain, is uncertain. When JuHus Ca;!ar tirlt invaded this

ifland, it was not wholly unknown That conqueror

was of opinion, that agriculture was firfl introduced by
fome of thofe colonies trora Gaul which had fettled in

the fouthern parts of Britain, about loo years before

the Roman in\afion*.

It is not to be expefted that we can now be acquaint-

ed with many of the praftices of thefe ancient huf-

bandmen. It appears, however, that they were not

unacquainted with the ufe of manures, particularly

marl. This we have on the authority of Pliny f, who
tells us, that it was peculiar to the people of Gaul and

of Britain ; that its effeils continued 8o year? ; and
that no man was ever known to marl his field twice,

&c.— It is highly probable, too, that lime was at this

time alio ufed as a manure in Britain, it being certainly

made ufe of in Gaul for this purpofe at the time of

Julius Csefar's invafion.

The ellablifliment of the Romans in Britain produ-

ced great improvements in agriculture, infomuch that

prodigious quantities of corn were annually exported

from the ifland ; but when the Roman power began to

decline, this, like all the other arts, declined alio, and

was almort totally deltroyed by the departure of that

people. The unhappy Britons were now expofed to

frequent incurfions of the Scots and Pifts, who deftroy-

ed t'ae fruits of their labour?, and interrupted them in

the exercile of their art. After the arrival of the Sax-

ons in the year 449, they were involved in luch long

wars, and- underwent fo many calamities, thr.t the huf-

bandmen gradually loft much of their (kill, and were at

laft driven from thofe parts of their country which were

moft proper for cultivation.

After the Britons retired into Wales, though it ap-

pears from the laws made relative to this art, that agri-

I,

culture was thought worthy of the attention of the le-

j

giflalure, yet their inftruments appear to have been very

i unartful. It was enabled that no man (l.ould undertake
' to guide a plough who could not make one ; ann that

the driver (hould make the ropes of twilled willows,

with which it was drawn, it was ufual for fix or eight

perfons to forte therr.felves into a fociety for fitting out
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one of thefe ploughs, providing it vvith oxen and every
thing ncctifary for ploughing ; and many minute and
curious laws' were made for the regulation of luch ib-

cieties. If any perfon bid dung on a field with the
confcnt of the proprietor, he was by law allowed the
ufe of that land for one year. If the dung was carried

out in a cart in great aliundance, he was to have the

ufe of the kind for three years. W'hoever cut down a

wood, and ccrverted the ground into arable, with the

conitnt of the owner, was to have the ufe of it for five

years. If any one folded his cattle, for one year, up-
on a piece of ground belonging to ano t er, with the

owner's confent, he was allowed the ufe of that field

for four years.

Tlius, though the Britons had in a great meafure
loft the knowledge of agriculture, they appear to have
been very adiduous in giving encouragement to fuch as

would attempt a revival of it ; but, among the Anglo-
Saxons, things were not at prelent in fo good a liate.

Thelie reftlels and haughty warriors, having contraft-

ed a dil'.aite and contempt for agriculture, were at

pains to enaft laws to prevent its being followed by anv
other than women and llaves. When they firft arrived

in Britain, they had no occafion for tl:is art, being

fupplied by the natives with all the necefVaries of life.

After the commencement of holtilitiei, the Saxons
fubilfted chiefly by plunder : but having driven out or

extirpated mgft ot the ancient Britons, and divided

their lands among themfelves, they found themfelves in

danger of ftarving, there being now no enemy to plun-

der : and therefore they were obliged to apply to agri-

culture.

The Saxon princes and great men, who, in the divi-

fion of the lands, had received the greateft ihares, are fald

to have (ubdividetl their ellates into two parts, which
were called the inlands and the out-lands. The in-

lands were thole which lay moft contiguous to the

manfion-houle of their owner, which he kept in his

own polTelFion, and cultivated by his (laves, under the

direction of a bailiff, for the purpofe of raifing provi-

Cons for the family. The out lands were thole at a

greater diflance from the houfe, and were let to the

ceor/s, or farmers of thole time«, at very moderate

rents. By the laws of Ina king of the Weft Saxons,

who reigned in the end of the levetith and beginning

of the eighth century, a farm confining of ten hides,

or plough-lands, was to pay the following rent :
" Ten

calks of honey ; three hundred loaves of bread ; twelve

calks of ftrong ale ; thirty calks of fniall ale ; two

oxen ; ten wedders ; ten geefe ; twenty hens ; ten

cheefes; one cafk of butter; five falmon ; twenty pounds

of forage ; and one hundred eels." From this low

rent, the imperfeftion of agriculture at that time is

eaCly dlfcoverable ; but it is lllll more fo from the low

prices at which land was then fold. In the ancient

hllfory of the church of Ely, publilhed by Dr Gale,

there are accounts of mf.ny purchafcs of lands by j^dcl-

wold the founder of that church, and by other bcne-

faftors, in the reign of Edgar the Peaceable, in the

tenth century. By a coaiparifon of thele accounts it

appears, that the ordinary price of an acre ot the brft

land in that part of England, In thofe times, was no

more than 16 Sjxon pennies, or about four (liillings of

our money : a very trifling price, even in comparifon

with that of ether commodities at the fame time : for. by

U o i comparing
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comparing other accounts, it appears, that four fheep

were then equal in value to an acre of the bell land,

and one horfe of the fame value with three acres. The

freijuent and deplorable famines which affllfted England

about this time, are further inltances of the wretched

flate of agriculture. In IC43, a quarter of wheat fold

for 60 Saxon pennies (15 of our (hillings), at that

time equal in value to feven or eight pounds of our

money now.

The invafion of the Normans, in 1066, contributed

very much to the improvement of agriculture ; tor, by

that event, nany thoufands of hulhandmen from Flan-

ders, France, and Normandy, lettled in Britain, ob-

tained elfates or farms, and cultivated them after the

manner of their country. The implements of hufban-

dry, ufed at this time, were of the fame kind with thofe

employed at prefent ; but fome of them were lefs per-

fe£l in their conftruftion. The plough, for example,

had but one ftilt or handle, which the ploughman

guided with one hand, having in his other hand an in-

ftrument which fervcd both for cleaning and mending

the plough, as well as for breaking the clods. The
Nurman plough had two wheels ; and in the light foil

of Normandy was commonly drawn by one or two

oxen ; but, in England, a greater number was often

neceffary. In Wales, the perfon who condufted the

oxen in the plough walked backwards. Their carts,

barrows, fcythes, fickles, and flails, from the figures

of them ftill remaining, appear to have been nearly of

the fame conflruflion with thofe that are now ufed. In

Wales, they did not ufe a fickle for reaping their corns,

but an inftrument like the blade of a knife, with a

wooden handle at each end.—Their chief manure next

to dung, feems ftill to have been marl. Summer fal-

lowing of lands defigned for wheat, and ploughing

them level al times, appear to have been frequent prac-

tices of the Englilli farmers in this period.

We are, after all, very much in the dark with refpeft

to the ftate and progrefs of agriculture in Great Bri-

tain pievious to the fourteenth century. That it was

pretty generally praftiled, efpecially in the eaftern,

ibuth, and midland parts of England, is certain •, but

of the mode, and the fuccefs, we are left almolf totally

ignorant. In the latter end of the fifteenth century,

however, it feems to have been cultivated as a fcience,

and received very great improvement.

At this time our countryman Fitzherbert, judge of

the common pleas, (hone forth with dillinguilhed emi-

nence in the practical parts of hulhandry. He appears

to have been the firft Englilhman who ftudied the na-

ture of foils and the laws of vegetation with philofophi-

cal attention. On thefe he formed a theory confirmed

by experiments, and rendered the fludy pleafing as well

as profitable, by realizing the principles of the ancients,

to the honour and advantage of his country. Accord-

ingly, he publifhed two treatiies on this fubjeiff : the

firft, entitled The Book ofHu/hanc'ry. appeared in 1 ^Z^;
and the_fecond, called The Book of Surveying and Im-

provements, in 15,^9- Thefe books, being written at

a time when philolophy and fcience were but juft emer-

ging from that gloom in which they had long been bu-

ried, were doubtlels replete with many errors j but they

contained the rudiments of true knowledge, and revived

the rt'jdy and love of an art, the advantages of which

>vere obvious to men of the kaft retiei^Hgn. We there-
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fore find that Fitzherherl's books on agriculture foon

raifed a Ipirit of emulation in his countrymen; and many
treatifes of the fame kind fuccelTively appeared, which
time has however deprived us of, or at leafl: they are

become fo very fcarce as only to be found in the libra-

ries of the curious.

About the year 1600, France made fome confider-

able efforts to revive the arts of hufbandry, as appears

from feveral large works, particularly Les Moyens de
devenir Riche ; and the Cofmopolite, by Bernard de
Paliify, a poor porter, who leems to have been placed

by a fortune in a Itation for wliich nature never intend-

ed him ; Le Theatre d'' Agriculture, by Deferres ; and
D Agriculture et Maifon Riiflique, by Meffrs Etienne,

Liebault, &.c.

Nearly in the fame period, the fkilful pra£lice of huf-

bandry became more prevalent among this people and
the Flemings than the publifhing of books on the fub-

jeft. Their intention feemed to be that of carrying on
a private lucrative employment, without inftrufting

their neighbours. Whoever therefore became defirous of

copying their method of agriculture, was obliged to

vifit that country, and make his own remarks on their

praftice.

The principal idea they had of hulhandry was, by
keeping the lands clean and in fine tilth, to make a

farm referable a garden as nearly as poffible.

Such an excellent principle, at firft letting out, led

them of courle to undertake the culture of fmall farms

only, which they kept free from weeds, continually

turning the ground, and manuring it plentifully and
judicioully. When they had by this method brought

the foil to a proper degree of cleanlinefs, health, and
fweetnefs, they chiefly cultivated the more delicate

gralTes, as the fureft means of obtaining a certain pro-

fit upon a fmall eftate, without the expence of keep-

ing many draught horles and (ervants. A few years

experience was fufticient to convince them, that ten

acres of the beft vegetables for feeding cattle, properly

cultivated, would maintain a larger flock of grazing

animals than forty acres of cotinion farm grafs on
land badly cultivated. They alfo found, that the beft

vegetables tor this purpofe were lucerne, faintfoin, tre-

foil of moll kinds, field turnips, &c.
The grand political lecret of their hufbandry, there-

fore, confifted in letting farms on improvement. They
are laid alfo to have difcovered nine forts of manure

j

but what they all were, we are not particularly in-

formed. We find, however, that marl was one of

them ; the ufe and virtues ot which appear alfo to have
been well known in this kingdom two hundred years

ago, although it was afterwards much negleiSed. They
were the firft people among the moderns who plough-

ed in green crops for the fake of fertilizing the foil
;

and who confined their ftieep at night in large (beds

built on purpofe, the floors of which were covered

with find or virgin earth, &c. which the fticplierd cart-

ed away each morning to the comport dunghill.

In England, during the civil wars, though the ope-

rations and improvements in huihandry fuffered fome
temporary checks, there fluurilhcd feveral excellent

writers on the fubjefl, and the art ilfelf received con-

fiderable encouragement. Sir Hugh Flatt was one of

the moft ingenious hulhaiitfinen of the age in which he

lived
J
yet lo great was his modtfty, that all his works

except

iftory
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except his Paradife of Flora, feem to be pollhumous.

He held a conefpondence with mod of the lovers and
patrons of agriculture and gardening in England ; and
fuch was the jullice and modelly of his temper, that he

always named the author of every difcovery communi-
cated to him. Perhaps no man in any age difcovered,

or at leall brought into ufe, lo many new kinds of ma-
nure. This i\ill be evident to thofe who read his ac-

count of the comport and covered dunghills, and his

judicious obfervations on the lertilizing qualities lodged

in fait, llreet dirt, and the fuUage of llreets in great

cities, clay, fullers earth, moorilh earths, dunghills

made in layers, fern, hair, calcination of all vegetables,

malt dull, willow tree earth, foapers alhes, urine, marl,

and broken potlherds.

Gabriel Plattes may be faid to have been an origi-

nal genius in hulhandty. He began his obfervations

at an earlier period, in the reign of Q^ueen Elizabeth,

and continued them down to the Commonwealth. But
not'.vithftanding the great merit of this writer, and the

eflential iervice he had rendered his country by his

writings, the public ungratefully luffercd him to llarve

and perilh in the llreets of London ; nor had he a ihirt

on his back when he died.

Samuel Hartlib, a celebrated writer on agriculture

in the laft century, was highly efteemed a!nd beloved

by Milton, and other great men of his time. In the

preface to his work entitled his Legacij, he laments,

that no public direflor of huftandry was ellablilhed in

England by authority ; and that we had not adopted-

the Flemilh method ot letting farms upon improve-

ment. This remark of Harllib's procured him a penfion

of i ool. a year from Cromwell; and the writer after-

wards, the better to fulfil the intention of his benefac-

tor, procured Dr Beatti's excellent annotation on the

Legacy, with other valuable papers from his numerous
correlpondents.

The time in which Hartlib flouriflied feems to have

been an era when the Englilh hulhandry rofe to great

perfection, compared with that of former ages; for

the preceding wars had impoverilhed the country gen-

tlemen, and of courle made them indullrlous. They
found the cultivation of their own lands to be the moll

profitable flation they could fill. But this wife turn

was not of long continuance. At the Relloration,

they generally became infecled with that intoxication

and Iotc of plcafure which lucceeded. All their in-

duftry and knowledge were c,\changed for neglecl; and

diflipation ; and huAandry defcended almoll entirely

into the hands of common farmers.

Evelyn was the firft writer who infpired his country--

men with a defire of reviving the ftudy of agriculture
;

and he was followed by the famous Jelhro Tail. The
former, by his admirable trea'.iles on earth and on

planting, and the latter, by fhowing the fuperior ad-

vantages of the drill hulbandry, excited numbers to

bring their theory to the left of fair experiment.

Many valuable and capital improvements have fince

that period been made in Englilli hulbaiidiy : and thele

j;rcat men have been fucceedcd by a variety of writers,

many of whom have done efitntial ftrvice, by tiJight-

tning the minds of their countrymen, and exciting thtm
to emtilation.

About the middle of the laft?entury, Ireland began

to make a cotifidcrab'i figure in llie art of huUiandry.
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It mud indeed be confelTed, that th.e Irilli had Tcry
ftrong prejudices in favour of a wretched method of
agriculture, till Blytii opened their eyes by his excel-
lent writings. Since that time, a fpirit of improve-
ment has more or lel'i been promoted, and in many in-

ftances carried on with great zeal, by the nobility,

clergy, and gentry of that kingdom. In proof of this,

it will be fufficient to obferve, that the Tranfaflions of
the Dublin Society for encouraging Hulhandry are

now cited by all foreigners in their memoirs relating

to that fubjeil. And the obfervations of that difcern-

ing and judicious writer Arthur Young, Efq. in his

Tour through that kingdom, fliow, that in many re-

fpefts improvements there have of late years made a

progrefs nearly as rapid as in England.
Alter the peace of Aix la-Chapelle, moft of the na-

tions of Europe, by a fort of tacit confent, applied

themfelves to the ftudy of agriculture, and continued to
do fo, more or lefs, amidlt the univerfal confufion that

fuccecded.

The French found, by repeated experience, that
they could never maintain a long war, or procure a to-

lerable peace, unlefs they could raife corn enough to

fupport themfelves in fuch a manner as not to be obli-

ged to fubmit to harlh terms on the one hand, or to pe-

rilli by famine on the other. This occafioned the king
to give public encouragement to agriculture, and even
to be prtfent at the making of feveral experiments.
The great, and the rich of various ranks aiid llations,

followed his example ; and even the ladies were can-
didates for a (hare of firne in tliis public -fpirited and
commendable undei taking.

During the hurry and diftrelTes of France in the war
of 1756, confiderable attention was paid to agriculture.

Prize queftions were annually propofed in their rural

academies, particularly thole of Lyons and Bourdeaux
;

and many judicious obfervations were made by the So-
ciety for improving agriculture in Britanny.

After the conclufion of that war in 176^, mat-
ters' were carried on there with great vigour. The
univerfity of Amiens made various propofals for the

advancement of hulbandry ; and the marquis de Tour-
billy (a writer who proceeded chietly on experience)

had the principal direction of a georgical fociety ella-

blilhed at Tours.

1 he fociety at Rouen alfo deferves notice ; nor did

the king and his minilltrs think it unworthy their at-

tention. There foon exifted about fifteen focieties in

France, eftablilhed by royal approbation, for the pro-

moting of agricultuie; and thele had twcntv coope-
rating locieties belonging to them.

About this time vigorous exertions began to be made
in KulTia to introduce the moll approved lyftera of

hulhandry which had taken place in other pans of Eu-
rope. The late emprefs fent feveral gentlemen into

Britain and other countries to lludy agriculture, and
gave it all polBble encouragement in her own domi-

nions.

1 he art of agriculture has alfo been for many years

publicly taught in the Swedilli, Danifli, at.d German
univcrfitics, where the piofefl'jrs may rendir efiecitual

fervice to their rtfpeclive countries, if they undtrOand.

the p.aclical as well as liie fpeculalive part, and can

convcrfe with as mucli advantage with the farmer as

uilh Virgil and Columella.

Even
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Even Italy has not been totally inaclive. The Nea-

politans of this age have condefcended to recur to the

fird rudiments of revived haibandry, and begun to llu-

dy anew the Agricultural Syftem of Crefcenzio, iirll

publilhed in 1478. The people of Bergamo have pur-

fued the lame plan, and given a new edition of the Ri-

cordo d'Agricultur;e de Tarello, firft publirtied in I577.

The duchy of Tufcany has imbibed the fame fpirit

of improvement. A private gentleman, above 40

years fince, left his whole fortune to endov.? an acade-

my of agriculture. The firll ecclefiaftic in the duchy

v.as prefident of this fociety, and many of the chief no-

bility were members.

His Sardinian majefty alfo fent perfons to learn

the different modes of praflice in foreign countries
;

and made fome fpirited attempts to eftablilh a better

method of agriculture among his fubjeds.

In Poland, alfo, M. de Bieluiki, grand marflial of

the crown, made many fuccefsful attempts to introduce

the new hulhandry among his countrymen ; and pro-

cured the bell inliruments for that purpofe from France,

England, and other parts of Europe.

l"he Hollanders are the only people now in Europe

who feem to look upon agriculture with indifference.

Except the fingle collateral inftance of draining their

fens and moraffes, they have fcarcely paid any atten-

tion to it ; and even this feems to have proceeded more

from the motive of felfprefervation, than any love of,

or difpofition to, huibandry.

In the year 1 759, a few ingenious and public-fpi-

rited men at Berne in Switzerland ellabliftied a fociety

for the advancement of agriculture and rural econo-

mics. In that fociety were many men of great weight

in the republic, and moft of them perfons of a true

caft for making improvements in hulhandry, being

I

enabled to join the praflice with the theory.

Nor muft we here omit to mention, that the jullly

celebrated Linnseus and his difciples have performed

great things in the north of Europe, particularly in

difcovering new kinds of profitable and well-tafled

food for cattle. About the fame time, Sweden be-

ftowed fuccefsful labours on a foil which had before

been looked upon as cold, barren, and incapable of

melioration. Of this the Stockholm Memoirs will be

a lafting monument.
Denmark, and many of the courts in Getmany, fol-

lowed the fame example. Woollen manufactures were

encouraged, and his Danilli majefty fent three perfons

into Arabia Felix to make remarks, and bring over

fuch plants and trees as would be ufeful in huibandry,

building, and rural affairs.

The duchy of Wirtemburg, alfo, a country by no
rteans unfertile, but even friendly to corn and paffure-

age, has contributed its affiilance towards the improve-

ment of agriculture, having more than 50 years fince

publirtied 14 econcmical relations at Stutgard.

Neither muft we forget the very alTiduous attention

of the learned in Lcipfic and Hanover to this import-

ant objeifl. During the raj^e and devaftation of a long

war, they cultivated the art* of peace; witnefs the

journal d^Agriculture printed at Leipfic, and the Re-
eueils d'Hahover printed in that city.

Even Spain, conftitutionally and habitually inaflive

on fuch occafions, in fpite of all their natural indo-

'f-vce, and tie ;ir(judiccs of bigotry, invited Linna-us,
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with the offer of a large penfion, to fuperintend a col-

lege founded for the purpofe of making new inquiries

into the hiftory of nature and the art ot agriculture.

Among the Japanefe, agriculture is in great re-

pute ; and among the Chinefe it is dillinguilhed and

encouraged by the court beyond all other iciences.

The emperor of China yearly, at the beginning of

fpriug, goes to plough in perlon, attended by all the

princes and grandees of the empire. The ceremony is

performed with great folemnity ; and is accompanied

with a facrifice, whicli the emperor, as high-pricft, of.

fers to Chang-Ti, to ^nfure a plentiful crop in t:;vour

of his people.

But, without any improper partiality to our own
country, we are fully juftified in afferting, tUat Bri-

tain alone exceeds all modern nations in huibandry
;

and from tTie fpirit which for the laft twenty years

has animated many of our nability and" gentry, to

become the liberal patrons of improvement, there

is reafon to hope that this moft ufeful of arts will,

in a few years, be carried to a greater pitch of perfec-

tion than it has ever yet attained in any age or

country.—The Royal Society, the Bath Society, and

the Society of Arts, &c. in particular, have been fig-

nally ufeful in this refpeft ; and the other affociations,

which are now eftablilhed in many parts of the king-

dom, co-operate with them in forwarding their lau-

dable defign.

It is, not however, to the exertion of public focie-

ties, excellent and honourable as they are, that all our

modern improvements in agriculture owe their origin.

To the natural genius of the people have been added

the theory and pradfice of all nations in ancient and

modern times. This accumulated mals of knowledge

has been arranged, divided, and fubdivided ; and af-

ter paffmg the tell of praflical experiments, the effen-

tial and moft valuable parts of it have been preferved,

improved, and amply diffufed in the works ot Lord
Karnes, Mr Young, Stillingfleet, Dr Hunter, Ander-

fon, Dickfon, Ellis, Randal, Lille, Marilial, Mortimer,

Duhamel, Bradley, Kent, Mills, and a few other writ-

ers upon this great art of rendering mankind happy,

wealthy, and powerful. j

We alfo remark with much fatisfaflion that theThc boruJ

Britilh government has of late years thought fit to ren- ot a^iicul-

der the improvement of agriculture an objefl of public '^"'^^"

attention and encouragement, by the inllitution of a

brard of agriculture About the year 1790, Sir John

Sinclair, Bart, invited the cleigy of the church of

Scotland to tranfmit to him defcriptions of the ftatt of

their different parifties, with a view to the publication

of what is called a Slatijlical Account of Scotlnnd. 'he

whole members of this body having readjly complied

with his requeft, a work in 20 volumes oflavo was

compiled from the materials afforded by them, con-

taining an accoimt of the agriculture, manutaftures, and

population of the country. The fame gmtleman, a-

bout that peri'jd, was alio active in obir.ining the in-

ftitulion of a private fociety, called 'lite Britif- Wool
Society^ v.hich was very fuccefsful in calling thf atten-

tion of the public to the i^nprovement of that im.portant

article of national growth and manufaclure. \'y thefe

patriotic exertions, ha^ng ;.cq-,nrcd a confidcrab'c fliare

of popuhiiity, he was encouraged on 15th May 1793,
to make a motion in the houfe o\ comiucns, of which

be
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lie was a n-.cmber, for nn aJditfi to tlie crown, recom-

mending the iniritution ot a board of agriculture. The
cliancelior of tlie exchequer, Mr Pitt, on perceiving

that the propofal was acceptable to the majority of the

hou'i?, f;ave it a decided fupport, and on the 17th May,
to which the debate had been adjourned, the motion,

W'a5 carried for an addrels to tis majefty to infiitute

fjch a board, at an expcnce not exceeding 3000!.—In

ronfequence of this application, a charier paiTed the

i;reat feal, incorporating the members ot adminiilration

for the time, with the archbifliops of Canterbury and

York, and all their fucceflors in office, together with

certain ovher noblemen and gentlemen, into a board or

lociety, by the name of the Boarit or Socielijfor the

encouragement of j-lgriciillure and interval improvement,

under the patronage of the crown ;' with power to the

members to elecl oilice-bearers and tuccelTars to them-

felves : and in the mean time Sir John Sinclair was ap-

pointed to be the firll prefident, to continue in office

till 25th March following ; Sir John Caul, Eart. was

appointed to be the firft. treafurcr, and Arthur Young,
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Efq. fo well known for Ijis agricultural publications,

was ;>ppoiiited fccietary. ^
The regular iittin<^s of the board did not commence Cotrincarc-

tlll 23d January '794. fince which time it has conti- y"^'.''"'^"^

nucd to exert a very confiderable degree of activity in """o*"

ertablilhing an extenfive foreign correfpondence, and in

procuring and publilliiiig every kind of ulelul domeflic

agriculti'.ral intelligence, fome fpecimens of which we
iliall afterwards have occafion to notice. 'I liis board,

fcon after its iiiftitution, alfo employed perfons of
known reputation to prepare ai^ricultural furveys of

every county in the illand of Great Britain.—Many of

thefe furveys have been publilhed, and form tieatifcs

upon this important art, which, for extent of intelli-

gence and ability of execution, have not been exceeded
in any age or country. 'J"he board bis alio obtained

parliamentary rewards to fome individuals for important

difcoveries, and has offered premiums tor efl'ays or trea-

tifes upon fubjefls connected with the purpofe of its in-

ftitution, which have produced a great variety of valu-

able and ingenious difquilitions.

THEORY OF AGRICULTURE.

10

"he theon,-

f agriciil-

ire is de-

ftive.

It

.fficulty

tormiiig

"IN an art that is fo ncceffary to mankind, and that

-* has been lb univerfally pratlil'ed, it might pcriiaps

be expefled, that the principles upon whicli its opera-

tions depend, would have been by this time completely

and accurately inveftigated, and confequently that a

correft theory of agriculture could eafily be exhibited.

This, however, is by re means the cafe ; and it is not

a little fingular, that, in this molf ufeful of all arts, the

theory Ihculd Ifill be more d'efeflive than in almoft any

icience witli which we are acquainted. It is fortunate,

however, for the human race, that in moll cales, or at

leaft in all important arts, they fuccccd better in prac-

tice than in fpeculation. During many ages, various

artirts were accuftonied to extrafl the moll ordinary,

but moll ufeful metals, from the flate of ore or earth

in \vhich nature produces them, and to reduce them

back from their metallic form and lullre, to a Hate of

ore or earth again. Thele artills were unacquainted

with the principles upon which the fuccefs of their ope-

rations depended ; and it is only within thele few years

that fome ingenious chemills have fuccefsfully invefti-

gated the nature of thefe procefl'es, and have explained

ivhat they have called the oxygenation and difoxygena-

tion of metals. The fame thing has happened in agricul-

ture. Men have often cultivated the ground well, while

they have ipeculated ill concerning the mvle of doing fo.

Various reafuns render it ft ill more diihcult to form

a complete theory of agriculture, than of chemillry,

mechanics, or otlier arts.^ In agriculture, an experi-

ment cannot be made in an inllant, or even in an hjur,

or in a day or two. A whole leafon muft pafs away

before a fingle experiment can be performed, and after

all, as in other arts, the inquirer after truth may be

milled by fome unobferved circumflances. Some fa£l,

quite foreign to the experiment itfelf, arifing out of the

peculiar iiate of the foil, or of the train of feafons, may
produce jjlentiful crops for a year or two, though, in

ordinary cifcumlfances, no fuch effeft would follow
;

and the ingenious contriver of the experiment, who
thought he had made an important difcovcry, may af-

terwards derive from it only difappointment and morti-

flcation. But 1 urran life is too ftiort to admit of a very

great variety of agricultural experiments to be perform-

ed by the fame individual. After a few feafons, he

muft leave Ills place to be occupied by a new inquirer,

poflefled of a different charafter and of different views.

Unfortunately, till of late years, it was not ufual for

hufb-J.ndmen to publifti, and thus to immortalize and

diffufe over whole nations, the refult of their private

experience and retleflions. Scattered over the face of

great countries, and having little intercouife with fo-

reigners, or even with each other, they kr.eiv little ol

Avhat was done bv men engaged in the lame prufcllion,

though at no great diftance.—In this way, the benefit

of local I'ifcoveries was not communicated to the world

at large, nor was an opportunity afforded of eradicating

local prejudices and erroneous praflices. As the flate

of this valuable profeffion is now rapidly altering in

thefe refpefls, there is little doubt that we are faft ap-

proaching towards a period at which it will be polTible

to exhibit a clear and correft theory of agriculture, or

to arrange under a few fimple heads the ruUs or prin-

ciples upon which the praiSice of the art depends.

—

What we are now to offer, is not to be confidered as

perfcifl, nor even as poflelVmg any near approxima-

tion towards a perfeft theory of the huibandman's art
;

but merely, fuch a general llatement of its principles

as refults from the degree of information hitherto col-

leiflcd upon the fubjei'1. \i

A theory, or general view of the principles of agri- WIk.i it

culture feems ncceflarily to refolve itfelf into the two""?'". '»

following inveftigations : ift. To inquire, anvMig the'"""""'

great variety of vegetables that exill in nature, what

particular plants ought to be regarded as moll ivorthy

of cultivation : and 2dly, To confjder the bell mode of

cultivating with fuccefs the ]ilants thus fekfled, ,5

With regard to the firft of thefe divifions of the fub- The value

je(?f, or the vegetables that ought to he cliofen as niofl J'^^*K''j''

valuable and worthy of cultivation, it may be "'^''-•'vcd,
^J^j^'J^"^;^

that the value of a plant is of two kinds, ahfuliite, or^i^tive.

relative ;.
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Vez'-l'-^'e'^ re/ativf : "The n!/o/ute vnlae of a plant -deuer.ds upon

its Ktnefs to alTorrl lubflilence to the human ipecie<,

whereas its relative value cotifift-- '.r the tendency whi>^h

the cultivation of it will have to enrich a paiticular

hulbandman, or clafs of hulbandmen, either becnuf"

their lands are well adapted for its grovth, or ^ecau'.e

there is a ready rairket for it in the vicinity, where it

bears a high price.

Concerning the ahfolute value of plant's, or their ten-

dency to affi^rd fuhiillence to mankind, it is to be ob-

indireaiy. ferved, that feme plants are direBlij uteUil ot vluable.

becaiife they are immediately confumed as food by mm,
fuch as wlieat, oats, or potatoes; whereas maiikiid de-

rive fubfidence from another clafs of plant?, only in an

indireB manner, by giving them to cattle, and after-

.wards eating the tlelh of thefe cattle, as happens with

regard to grafs and rtravv of all kinds.

14
They are

ufefiil tli-

re(5tly and
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in fending an expedition agninrt the Indians. The bodies V. get.ii

of militia employed upon this expedition, were furprilcd ^"°^^

to fin ! t"mall corn fields around a confideratile number of ^_____
the I'.idian hamlets. They were not fati-fied liovvtver

with dellroying the huts o* the natives, and thePe incipi-

ent efforts of lavage iiidudry ; but they anxioufly fought

out and deftroyed every fruit-bearing tree that they

found in their progrefs ofalmoft a thoufand miles, there-

by rendering the wildcrnefs utterly uninhabrtahle to

a people dellitute of agriculture, and who could not

alwavs depend for fubiidcnce upon their fuccefs in hunt-

ing. From this example we lee 'hat the fre.Tuent wars

arifing fr(% the barbarous charaflcr of ancient nations,

would compel them to feek fubfillence, not from the

fruit of forert trees, but fr'om grain, which fpeedi'y ar-

rives at maturity, and which when dellroyed can l^'on

be renewed. Thus war becomes a lels i^-altetul fcourge

to the human race, ai^d communities are enabled fpeedi-

Sect. I. Of Vegetables to he cultivated as Food for ly to recover from tlic devallation wliich it produces

Alan.
'^

^
""^ ''^ ^ ' ''"'

Men feed

on fruits

and roots.
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Fru't trees

Some vegetables afford fubfiflence to the human fpe-

cies by means of the fruit that grows upon them, which

hangs, and is brought to maturity in the air, at the fum-

mit of their llems. Other vegetables derive their value

from producing roots which come to maturity in the

bofom of the foil, and are dug from thence to be con-

fumed by mankind.

Of fruit-bearing vegetables, thofe called trees, which
ji9t trufted rife aloft with a Ifrong trurik, are the molt permanent
to for food,

gjjj remarkable. It is faid that a fpot of ground, oc-

cupied by lome kinds of trees, fuch as chefnuts or dates,

is capable of producing a very great portian ol food,

ufefui for the fupport of the human fpecies. One ad-

vantage attending the cultivation of fuch vegetables,

would be that, after the trees are planted, and lecured

by fences for a few years againtf animals, tlify would for

ever after, or at leall for many years, continue to grow
and riourifh without care or labour. It does not appear,

however, that in any nation of ancient or modern times,

forells of fruit-bearing trees have been reared with a

view to afford fubfidence to the community. For this

two reafous may be alTigned. In the firft place, a con-

flderable numberof years mull elapfe, before fuch plants

(lowly, and could arrive at maturity, and fulfil the purpole of their

aredcftroy- deftination. Of whatever ufe therefore they might be
ed in war. j^ future ages, it is evident that they could afford little

benefit to the generation which planted them. But in

a queltion about fubfiftence, mankind are ulual'y under

the necelTity of covuidering their own immediate wants,

and hence they have been led to the cultivation of fuch

plants, as afford the moft fpeedy reward for the efforts

of their indulfry. Another reafon for prefer' ing the cul-

ture of fmall annual plants, to the greater and more per-

manent pioduflions of nature, would anle, in the early

ages of the world, from the turbulent flate of focitty

and the frequency of wars. A community that Ihould

depend for its lubfiflence upon the fruit of foreft trees,

might be ruined for half a century by the inroad of

an enemy. An example of this was exhibited in the war
between Great liritain and her North American colo-

nies. When the parent Hate hired the favages on the

weflern frontier, to join her paity, and to make inroads

t7

becaute

they ripen

Had the nations of Europe depended for fubfiftence,

upon any fruits which could not be fpeedily reflorcd

when deftroyed, it is evident, that, in the late fangui-

nary conflidt, the greater number of them mull have

been irretrievably ruined.
jg

Hence it appears that the cultivation of plants of an- Men rathi

nual gro'Ath, as a fource of fubfiftence, is favourable to tnift to

the permanence of civilization in the world ; and that be- a'''^'"'

fore nations can venture to rely tor their lubfiftence upon

the fruit of plants of flower growth, their charaffer mult

have arrived at a degree of moral am-lioration lar fu-

perior to what it has ever been known to poftefs.

Of annual plants cultivated for fruit, wheat has al-

ways been accounted the moft valuable. This has pro-

bably arifcn from the extreme facility with which the

flour of it undergoes a procefs of tcrmentation, which

renders it capable of becoming a more light and agree-

able kind of bread than the Hour of any other grain.

This quality is believed to arife from a quantity of a

fubftance contained in wheat that is ot the lame nature

with the gluten, or glue, that is prepared from animal

bodies. In other refpefts, however, is does not appear

that wheat is more valuable than fome other kinds of

grain ; l)y means of long boiling, agiren weight of bar-

ley, or even of oats, will render a quantity ot water as

thick or full of mulcilage as can be done by the lame

weight of wheat.

It may not be improper here to remark, that, in
i-|,p,'^oj

modern times, an author of no mean reputation, grain has
|

has arifen, who endeavours to prove that wheat ought been ob-

;

not to be cultivated, nor bread to be eaten. This isjc'^^^'' '"•

M. Linguet, who has written a treatife exprefsly upon

the fubjecSt , and, ridiculous as the affertion may feem, it

has been thought worthy of a formal refutation by Dr
TilTot One of M. I.inguet's arcumentsit, that wheat

impoverilhes the ground on which it grows ; but in

oppofition to this, Dr Tiffot argues, that corn is more

ealily cultivated than grafs; and that confequently in

the country he fpe?ks of, Switzerland, the belt fields

are appropriated to hay, and the worit to corn. " If

there are fome diftrids of very poor land (fays he) al-

moft entirely town with corn, they are not poor be-

caufe they produce only corn, but becaule they are not

fit to produce any thing elfe. Their foil is fo bad, that

P

upon the colonifts, the latter retaliated upon the lavages they can grow but very little fodder : confequently they

in tlie following manner. Several of the colonies united maintain only fuch cattle as are abfolutely neceffary lor

t labour

,
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Mos labour ; anj tliofe are ill iei, and frequently perilh,

for 'I'hey have but little manure, and tlioir crops are

"
,
fmall ; for large crops of all forts can only be expeftcd

from lands naturally rich or ftrongly manured. Thus

the poverty of the inhabitants is only owing to their

poil=:i"ing an uni;rateful loil. What proves evidently

that it is the natural foil which is in the fault, and not

the corn which impoveri(hes it, is, tliat where there is
'

meadow and arable land, the price ot the meadow land

is much more confiderable than that of the arable. In

mod parts o! this country the proportion is nearly ten

to one ; and there are even fome meadows, for one part

of ivljich they would give 30 of field laiuis ; and fome

of vines, for which 100 of arable would be given.

Thole diilrifts where the fuil will produce nothing but

corn, are poor ; but in thofe which furnilh fodder, and

alfo fine crops of grain, the inhabitants are wealthy

and happy, unk-fs they are opprelTed by taxes."

M. Linguet draws another objet^ion from the length

of time required to cultivate wheat : but Tiflbt, by

another calculation, (hows, that 48 days work through-

out the year would cultivate more Tvheat than is fufH-

<;ient for a t;imily of fix perfons. The time necelfary

for cultivation of arable land alio does not increafe in

proportion to its extent ; but in cale more is cultiva-

ted than is requifite for the ful/fiftence of the family, a

trade is formed, which might be increaled to an unli-

mited extent He then compares the time requifite

for the cultivation of vines, which are recommended by

M. Linguet, and finds it to be much longer than that

required tor wheat. " I know very well (lays he) that

the one requires cattle, and the other does not : but

thefe cattle, far from being expenfive, will, if properly

managed, increafe the gain of the farmer : therefore

they muft not be looked upon as any expence. Corn
is fubjeft to many accidents, but vines are fubjeiSl to

many more ; thofe which the vines fuffer, fometimes

fpoil the vintage tor feveral years; whereas thofe which

happen to arable land, only fpoil the crop for the fea-

fon ; and as the expence ot cultivating vines, for which

only manual labour can be employed, is much more
confiderable, therefore the vigneron (or perlon who
cultivates vines), who engages more largely than the

jfarmer, will confequently be a much greater lofer if un-

fucccfsful.—Hay is alfo fubjefl to frequent and very

difagreeable accidents; the fecuring it is lometimes very

difficult ; and, ivhen it is badly made, it is very hurtful

to cattle.—A fingle fail will be fufficient to prove the

cafualties to which hay is lubjeft ; viz. that it varies in

price as much as grain. Accidents of hay mows ta-

king fire are but too frequent : and this is not to be

feared in corn mows."
The other objections of M. Linguet to wheat ap-

pear to be quite fiivolous ; fo that concerning the cul-

tivation of this grain, Dr Tiflbt draws the following

conclufions :
" It appears then, from what has been

faid, that wheat is not a commodity that is impover-

ilhing in itfelf ; and that this grain will grow indiffer-

ently at leall in lands and fituations which arc unfavour-

able to other plants. This grain is likewife adapted to

nioft clim:jtes •, and if there are dillricls ahnoll entirely

fown with wheat, and yet poor, it is the fault of the

foil, and not of tliis ufeful grain."

But the moft extraordinary argument perhaps ever

thought of on this fubje£l is M. Linguet's aflertion,
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that the ufe of ivheat, or bread made from it, is detri- Vegetable*

mental to population ; and that the countiies where this ^""'^ '"^

grain is cultivated are poor and thinly inhabited, where-
_

^"'
,

as thoic x\hich abound with vineyaids and pallare lands
are rich and populous. But this, in Dr Tiiibl's opi-
nion, ftiows only that one loil is more rich than an.
other, and that a fertile foil will maintain molf inhabi-

tants. " No perfon (fays lie) is more capable of af-

figning the caule of the fubjeclion of the Roman em-
pire to the northern powers, than M. Linguet ; but lie

cannot furely be ferious when he fays, that they wei;
enabled to conquer it bccaufe thole northern coun-
tries produced no corn, and that population decrcaled
fince the introduflion of grain. I lh,dl make three

obfervations on this palTage : Firlt, The armies of
Gudavus Adolfihus, Charles XII. and the king of
Pruffia, whofe food was bread, wotild be as formidable
againlf the Italians of thofe times, who eat lefs than
was eaten in the days of Scipio, as their ancellors were
1403 years ago againfi the Romans: and M. Linguet
mult certainly know, that thofe Greeks who fubfilled

on bread, thofe Romans who ate nothing but bread
and Vegetables in pottage, fubdued all the known
world, among whom were many nations who ate lefs

bread than themlelves. A Roman foldier's allowance
of bread was mucli greater than what tolJiers have at

prefent ; and by the ufi; of this food they had much
more ftrength than our modern foldiers can boall of.

The allowance to a Roman foldier was 64 pounds of
wheat />er month ; and this he was Hriftly foruidden

either to fell or exchange. Their foldiers had very
feldom any cheefe, bacon, or pulfe ; lo that wheat was
almoll their only food, and the proportion was double
what is allowed foldiers in our days. They ate it in

bread, in dour-milk, and in thin cakes ; and they were
not fubjeft to epidemic or putrid diforders, which is

too much the cafe with our modern armies. We may
ealily judije, from the weight of their accoutrements,

that the Roman foldiers were not poflclfcd of lefs per-

fonal ftrength than thofe who corapofe the armies at

this day : they wers not lefs brave, nor did their tood

render them in any way unhealthy : on the contrary,

where there is fuch difhculty in procuring a fupply of
good animal food to an army, as is often the cafe in

modern times, it is probable that reducing them to the

fimple diet of a Roman loldier would be the moll

proper method of preventing epidemic difeafes among
them. Secondly, It is very doubtful whether thofe

countries were more populous formeily than they are

at this time ; it is even probable that they were lefs fo.

Laftly, The people of thefe northern countries were not

without wheat ; is was the bafis of their food and

drink : without quoting other authors who atteft it,

furtice it to fay, that Tacitus atlirms it," &c.
In this lall particular, however, our author appears to

be miftaken ; but whatever may be in this, we apprehend

that few of our readers will entertain any doubt con-

cerning the wholefotnenefs of wheat, or the propriety

of making it into bread after once it is cultivated. 20

After wheat, oats have in our country been con- 0.its a t»-

fidered as of very great importance. Jt is a hardy and '"^'''"=

beautiful plant; grows with little cultivation, and is'''"'

particularly well luited for lands newly brought in

from a Hate of nature, upon which it was always ulei

at the firft cro^, till the introduclion of the turnip huf-

P p bandry.
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Dlfltrcnt

hiiiiU of

grain are

not eflen-

tially dif-

ferent.

Ve^ttables bsndry. The menl of it is ufually very coarfely grind-
"'' "' ed, and mixed wit!) a contiderable quanlity ot tlie inner

^ covering of the grain. Hence it has always a confidcr-

able degree of roughnefs, and is harlb, and unfuitcd to

very dehcate conllitutions ; but this very harlhnefs,

from its ftitnulant effecl, producing a feeling of warmth
in the rtomach, renders it more grateful to perfons

much expofed to the open air, and accuftomed to hard

labour, who account it a hearty kind of food. ElTen-

tially, and in its intrinfic qualities, this grain differs lit-

21 tie from fome others.

Barli-y v.i- Barley is chiefly valued in confequence of the facill-

t'"
'

r-f*^"''^
with which it produces a great quantity of faccharine

verfior! to a
'"^''c by the procefs of vegetation or malting, which

facch,ir!i,e fits it for the preparation of vinous or fpirituous li-

fubllance. quors. Peafe are alfo fometiraes ufed when grinded in-

to meal as an article of human food ; but on account of

their vifcid and indigertible quality, they can never be-

come valuable in that point of view, unlefs to perfons

engaged in the open air, in the moft aflive and fevere

52 kinds of labour.

In other refpefls, however, it does not appear that

there is much difference in point of quality or whole-
fomenefs between the various kinds of grain cultivated

in different countries. They are all capable of affording

nourllbment to the human conllitution, and of preferv-

ing it in health and vigour : When grinded into meal,

they require little farther preparation, and are eafily

made into bread, or otherwile prepared for immediate

confumption, by being mixed according to the fancy or

tafte of different nations, with a fmall quantity of w'a-

ter, or any other IlquiJ.

Of the roots which are ufed to afford fubfiftence to

man, the potato has hitherto been the principal. The
rell, confining chieriy of carrots, turnips, and parfnips,

are never ufed as a fole nutriment, being rather adopt-

ed for the purpofe of giving variety and relilh to other

food, and chiefly to butchers meat. • The potato, how-
ever, is in fome meafure an exception to this general

rule. It contains a large quantity of ftarch, which does

not feem inferior to the ftarch prepared from wheat, fo

far at leaft as that ingredient is to be regarded as con-

tributing to the nourilhing qualities of the grain. Its

tafte rel'crables, more nearly than any other root, the

tsfte of bread ;. and accordingly it is daily beginning to

be more exteniively ufed, and to form a larger portion

of the food of the peor. The celebrated Dr Adam
Smith long fince remarked its tendency to produce a

ftrong and handfome race of people, as demon ilrated by
its effe£t upon the common people of Ireland, who have
for a confiderable length of time in a great meafure fub-

fifted upon it.

It is to be obferved concerning all the roots now
duce more mentioned, that a crop of them always contains a much

larger quantity of human food than a crop of any kind
of grain upon the fame extent of ground. A Scots
acre of good land, which will not produce more than
1280 pounds weight of oatmeal, will eafily produce
20,cc^o pounds weight of potatoes, and will lometimes
in favourable feafons produce 30,030 or 35,000 pounds
weight of that valuable ropt. Suppofing one po'und
of oatmeal to contain as much nourifhment as four
pounds of potatoes, dill it is evident, that, where an
extent of territory employed in the production of oats

can only fupport one million of people, the fame terri-

Roots ufed

as human
tbod.

Tliey pro-

food on
the fame
extent of

foil than

^rair.
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tovy employed in the cultivation of potatoes will fup- Vegetabi,

port fifteen millions of perlon*-. Fcodfui

Potatoes, however, and all the other roots, have hi-
' ^°"

therto polieffed thefe radical defefts : The carriage of ,.

them is extremely expenlive, in confequence of their Tlieirr

weight, ariling from the vail quantity of moifture they '^'^^-

contain. HeKce they can only be cultivated in abun- ....
"'

dance in the vicinity of,great towns, or where they„,rtat'

are meant to be confumed upon the farm as the food of of the

cattle. - penfi-...

Roots are alfo incapable of long prefervation. In '7

the winter they are deltroyed by froll, and in fummer
j^j. j^ ^

by heat, which caufes them to vegetate or to corrupt
; prtferra-

both of which changes render them unfit to be ufed as tion.

food. 2S

Thefe roots are alio much more bulky than grain in Too I.

proportion to the quantity of nouriihment contained in ""''"-

them. Hence they are rendered lefs fit to be confumed ™'"' '

by perfons engaged in fedentary profelTions. Such per-

fons accordingly feldom fail to find them injurious to the

flomach, by their bulkinefs, and their tendency to in-

jure the powers of digeftion, by producing flatulencies

and other unplealant confequences. 2^

On the whole, the difference between thefe fucculent 'WTien

roots and the grain of corn plants leems to amount to' ^^'

this, that, although they are both formed of fimilar fub- ^^
'

(lances, the potato bfing analogous to wheat, and the

carrot and parfnip to rye, or rather to barley after it

has been converted into malt, yet, as the roots are form-

ed in the bofom of the foil, and are of a loofe and wa-
tery texture, their formation requires from nature a

llighter effort than the bringing to perfection the fmall

grains which are produced in the air at the top of corn

plants. She therefore compenfates by an abundant

crop the diminilhed quality ol her work.

Hence it has appeared an important problem in eco-Howthf
nomics, to devife a plan by which the fucculent roots may he

of vegetables may be deprived of their fuperfluous ''^"'''*'

moifture, that thus human art may perform for them ^.!|J',. 1

what nature has not accompliflied ; and that they may „xiia.

be rendered completely equal in value to grain in point

of quality, while in quantity they are fo fuperior.

With this view different proceffes have been adopted.

Potatoes have been grated down in their raw ftate,
potatf,.

and repeatedly wallied with water : the refult of which ftarch.

operation is, that the ftarch contained in them is ob-

tained w ith great labour ; but the reft of the root is loft
;

and this operation cannot be applied to other kinds of

roots ivith fuccefs. Another mode of accompliftiing

the objeft was devlfed a few years ago by M. Grenet, Grentt

and publillied in the Journal of the L)ca:um of Arts raedc i.

of Paris. It is performed in this manner: The pota- g"""''

toes muft firft be boiled by the heat of the fteara of'""'"'

boiling water, without touching the water itfelt. They
are then ftript of their ikin, and allowed to cool, and

made ufe of in the following way :—A white iron tube

of two inches diameter, and eight inches in length,

open at the one end and clofe at the other, is every-

where perforated with fmall holes, and a round piece

of wood is prepared, which eafily goes into the tube,

but which at the fame time fills it. Things being

thus in readinefs, a quantity of the potatoes, boiled as

already mentioned, is put into the tube till it is fulL

They are then forcibly rammed down with the round

piece of wood or pifton ; the confequence of which

oper?Jtiop.
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Man.

pro-

•T con-

/eg«tables opeiatioil is, that tliey are forced through the little

r*"* '°'' holes in the iides of the tube, and come out in the fliape'

of worms. They are received upon linen cloths, co-

vered with uiifized paper, and dried in the heat of the

fun, or in a warm room. The fmall pieces inuft be

flirred from time to time ; and it is faid, that in lefs

than I 2 hours, the preparation dries fo as to be capable

of being preferved.

The defect Ckf tliis" procefs evidently is, that it is a

petty operation, whicii can only proceed ilowly, and

upon a diminutive fcale. It is therefore unlikely to

be adopted in the great operations of an extenlive

agriculture, as a mode of preparing or preferving hu-

man food.

At the beginning of the piefent year i8o2, another

proccls for accomplilhing this important objeft was

contrived by Robert Forfyth, Efq. advocate. Of this

procefs, which has been communicated to the Board of

Agriculture, we are authorized to give the following

account :

'J'he whole difficulty of difcovering a procefs, with

the view to render fucculent roots as eafily preferved

and tranfported, and therefoie in every refpedl as va-

luable as ;irain, feems to arife from our not having the

command of fuch a degree of fteady and vigorou-, but

moderate heat, as will deprive them of their raoifture,

while at the lame time they are prevented from being

burnt or fcorched in the way that coffee-beans are

treated before being grinded. This requifite degree

of heat may be obtaintd in a very cheap and eafy man-
ner, by _ making ufe of the fteara of boiling water,

whicli never can burn any vegetable fubftance. Upon
this principle, Mr Forlyth's procefs is founded, and is

conducled in the following manner :

I ft, Let a quantity of potatoes, or carrots, or parf-

nips, &c. be walhed, and then cut or chopped into

very fmall pieces,

2dly, Lay them upon a metallic plate, and dry them
with the heat of fteam tranfmitted through the metal.

They are then in a ftate analogous to grain, and feem

capable of being preferved for any length of time.

3dly, Reduce them into flour or meal, by grinding

in any mill, or with any inftiument capable of grinding

grain.

The meal or flour thus prepared has no tendency to

attraft moii'ure from the atmofphere, and may be pre-

ferved during any length of time, if c^ofely preiTed or

packed. Without this precaution, Mr Forfyth has

prelerved it for fix months, when it had been coarfely

grinded in a coft'ee mill.

The drying procefs is not tedious. As potatoes

contain a great quantity "f ftarch or gummy matter,

the piece? of them, while drying, are apt to adhere to

each other ; they mu(l therefore be frequently turned

or ftirred during that part of the operation. When
dry, they are almofl as hard as barley, and tafte fome-

what like the fkin of a roafted potato.

Carrots and parfnips contain lefs gummy matter.

They require lefs attention while drying, and do not

become fo hard. They may be grinded with eafe.

'J heir flour is ve:y fwcet to the tafte. Its fmell is

frat;rant, and though the tafte of the roots cannot he

fiid to be altered, it is rendered rich and agreeable

by the concentration produced by the procefs. This

is more particabrly the cafe with regard to the parf-
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nips. Their. meal, wlien coarfeiy grinded, and e.xpofcd Vojjet.ibks

to the air for a month or two, lofes its grateful fmell, ^""'\ "»'

but the tafte continues unchanged. The tafte is com- '^'''""
,

municated very rapidly to lukewarm water, by pouring '

it upon the meal, fo that it may probably prove of
fome value v\hen fubjecled to the vinous fermentation

;

and it feems not improbable, that if fugar is ever to
be produced in abundance from plants of European
growth, it muft be by preparing them according to
this procefs.

Mr Forfyth performed his e.vperiments with a'fleara

apparatus, which, with fome alterations, may prove not
unfuitable, when erefted upon a great fcale.

A, Plate XII, A ftiallow veffel of white iron, one Mr For-
foot fquare, and tivo inches in depth, for containing fub-Ot''"' fteain

ftances to be dried. apparaius.

B, a fmall round veffel, in which water is kept boil-

ing by a lamp, C, with three wicks.

D, a tube, by which the fleam paffes into E, which
contains the drying veffel A, and is clofely foldered all

round to the bottom of it.

F, a tube, by which the water formed by the

condenfed tteam flows from the fteam veffel, E,
back into the boiler B, entering at the bottom of
the boiler.

G, a crooked tube, by which the fuperfluoiis fteam
efcapes into the open air. It is crooked, that it may
retard the paffage of the tteara when the veffel is at

work, which forces it to depofite more of its heat on
the bottom of the drying veffel A.

H, a tube by which the boiler B is filled with hot

water.

I, a tube paffing up through the centre of the boi'er,

and ferving as a chimney to the lamp C. It does '.ot

communicate with the water in the boiler.

K fliows the figure of the cover of the drying vef-

fel A. The cover has a groove or gutter LL, paf-

fing round its low-er edge. The vaijour which rifes

from the roots when drying, condenks on touching the

cover, and flows down to the gutter, from which it

efcapes in the ftate of wattr, by a hole left for that pur-

pole at each corner. The cover is only ufed for the

neatnefs requiute in makir.g e,\periments.

Tn>- whole is fupported by four moveable feet, attach-

ed to the corners of the drying veffel A, but not appear-

ing in the figure. Every part of it is made of white

iron or tinned plate.

Inftead of the lamp C, a fmall iron pan filled with

pieces of burning charcoal, was fometimes ufed to keep

the water boiling, and a ftill more convenient plan

was at times adopted during the w;inter feafon. It

confiiied of refting the bottom of t.;e boiler B, upon

the front of the grate of the chamber, while a fire was

burning, the reft of the inftrument being at the fame

time fupported by a rope attached to tlie back of a

chair, to a nail or peg in the wall for hanging a pic-

ture, or to a.iy other convenient fupport. When ufed

in this laft manner, however, the inftrument has this

dcfeft, that the water in the tuLe H boils over at times

into the fire, which might be avoided, by placing the

tube on the oppofite fide of the boiler.

Upon the above contrivance, it Hiay be remarkr:!,

that f kiln formed of a large metallic plate, heated by

the fteam of boiling water, may prove valuable in

many proceffcs. In particular, it will, probnbly be

P p 2 foiuid
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found uieful for drying m-alt, with a view to prevent

the ale formed of it from having a brown colour. It

-may alfo, perhaps, be ufed with fuccefs for drying

wheat that is intended to be foun, to prevent the fu-

ture crop from fuffering by mildew, as "ill be after-

wards mentioned ; and it affords a ready and cheap

mode of drying not only roots, but all' vegetable pro-

liuftions, without burning them, or altering their tafte

or other eflential properties.

Sect. II. Of the mojl proper kinds of Vegetables to

be raifedfcr the purpofes offeeding Cattle.

Though this mulf be an article of the utmoll con-

fequence to every farmer, we dcf not find that it has

been much confidcred. Mr Anderfon feems to have

been the firlf writer on agriculture who hath properly

attended to this fubjecl ; and what he hath wrote upon

it, is rather a catalogue of defiderata than any thii-.g

elfe : and indeed the d^llderata on this fubject are

fo many and fo great, that we muft acknowledge our-

felves very unable to fill them up. lo attain to a

competent knowledge in this refpeft, the folloiving

things muft be taken into confideration. (i.) The
Qualities of"'''olsfo"is"cft of the food for cattl^, with regard to

the food health and ftrengtli, or fatnefs. (2.) The quaptity
requifite fortbat any extent of ground is capable of'yieldlng. (3.)

e.
f\\e quantity necetfary to feed the different kind< of

cattle. (4,) The labour of cultivation ; and, (?.) The
foil they require to bring them to perfcdlion, and the

effect they have upon it.

With regard to the whalefomenefs, it is plain, that

as the natural food of wild cattle is the green fucculent

plants they meet with all the year round, food of tliis

kind, could it be had, muft be preferable to hay ; and

accordingly we find that cattle will always prefer fuc-

culent vegetables where they can get them. To find

plants of this kind, and having proper qualities in 6-

ther refpefts, we muft fearch among thofe which con-

tinue gi'een all the year round, or come to their great-

g eft perleflion in the winter time.—Of thefe, cabbages

Cabtwors, hid fair for liolding the firft place ; both as being very
tl.eir pro- fucculent, and a very large quantity of them growing
pertits. upon a fmall fpace of ground. In Mr Young's Six

Months Tour, we have an account of the produce of

cabbages in many diTerent places, and on a variety of

foils. The produce by Mr Crow at Keplln, on a clay

foil, was, on an average of fix years, 35 tons per acre;

by Mr Smelt at the Leafcs, on a fandy gravel, 18 tons

per acre ; by Mr Scroop at Dnnby, on an average of

fix years, 37 toris per acre : and the general average

of all the account^ given by Mr Young, is 36 tons per

acre.

Cabbages, however, have the great inconveniency

of fometimes imparting a difagreeable flavour to the

milk of cows fid with them, and even to the flelli of

other cattle. Thi«, it is f;'id, may be prevented by
carefully picking oft" the decayed and withered leaves :

and very probably this is the cafe •, for no vegetable

inclines more to putrefaffion than this ; and therefore

particular care oug^it to be taken to pull off all the

•leaves that have any fymjitoms of decay. Dr Prieflley

Air rer^er-
fou"'' that air was rendered noxious by a cabbage leaf

ed noxious remaining in it for one night, though the leaf did not

by them, fliow any fymptora of putrefaflion.—For milk cow s,

1 xieory

probably, tha cabbages might be rendered more prC;;er Fnoa for

food by boiling them. Cattle.

The culture of tlje turnip-rooted cabbage has Lite'y ' "

been much pratlifed, and greatly recommended, p'.rti-xuimu-

cularly for the puvpcfe of a late fpring feed ; and feems rated cal

indeed to be a m.ft Important article ii* the farmirigbage.

economy, as will be ihovvn in its proper place.

Turnips likewife produce very bulky crops, though 39

far inferior to thole of cabbage«. According to Mr Turnips.

Yomig's calculations, the fineft foil does not produce

about five tons of turnips per acre ; which is indeed a

very great difproportlon : but poffibly fuch a quantity

of turnips may not be conRuued by cattle as of cab-

bages ; an ox, of 80 ftone weight, ate 2lolb. of cab-

bages in 24 hours, befides feven pounds of hay.

Carrots are found to be an excellent food for cattle ^°

of all kinds, and are greatly reliflied by them. In a

ricii land, according to I\1r Young's account, the pro-

di'.ce of this root was 200 bufliels per acre. In a finer

foil, it was 640 buif-.els per acre. A lean hog was fat-

ted by csrrots in ten days time : he ate 1961b; and
his fat was very fine, white, firm, and did not boil a-

way in the drefling. They were preferred to turnips

by the cattle ; which having talked the carrots, foon

becait.e fo fond of them, as difficultly to be made to

eat the turnips at all. It is probable, indeed, that

carrots will make a more wholefome food for cattle

than either cabbages or turnips, as they are ftrongiy an-

tifeptic ; infomuch as to be" ufed in poultices for correft-

ing the fanies of cancers. It is probably owing to

this, that the milk of cows fed on carrots is never found

to have any bad tafte. Six horics kept on them through

the winter without oats, performed their work as ufual,

and looked equally well. This may be looked upon
ss a proof of their faljbrity as a food ; and it certainly

can be no detriment to a farmer to be fo much ver-

fant in medical matters, as to know the impropviety of

giving putrcfccnt food to his cattle. It is well known
what a prodigious difference there is in the health of

the human fpecies when fed on putrid meat«, in com-
parifon of what they enjoy when fupplied with food of

a contrary nature ; and why may there not be a dif-

ference in the health of be^fts, as well as of men, when
in fimilar circumftances ?— It Is alfo very probable,

that as carrots are more iolid than cabbages or tur-

nips, they will go much farther in feeding cattle than

either of them. The above-mentioned example of the

hog feems fome kind of confirmation of this : he being

fed, for ten days together, ivith 21 lb. lefs weight of

carrots, than what an ox devoured of cabbages and hay
in one day. There is a great difproportlon, it muft
be owned, between the bulk of an ox and that of a hog;
but we can fcarce think that an ox will eat as much
at a time as ten hogs. At Parlington in Yorkihire,

10 work horfes, four bullocks, and fix milk cows, were

fed on the carrots that grew on three acres ; from the

end of September till the beginning of May ; and the

animals never tafted any other food but a little hay.

The milk was excellent, and 30 hogs were fattened

upon what was left by the cattle.

Potatoes likewife appear to be a very palatable foodp ,,? .,

for all kinds of cattle ; and not only oxen, hogs, &c.
are eafily fed by them, but even poultry. The cheap-

nefs of potatoes compared with other kinds of food for

cattle, cannot well be known, a<i, befides the advantage
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rh:ory.
V lod -ir of the crop, they improve the ground more than any
*^" •

,
other known vegetable. According to a correfponJcnt

• betters '^^ ''^^ Bath Society *, " roailing pork is never fo moift

i Pa;ers ^'d delicate as ivlicn fed with potaroes, and killed fioni

Africa!- the barn doors without any coniinement. For bacon
e.i^c- and hams, two bulhels of pea-meal lliould be well in-

corporated tvith four buQiels of b/ied potatoes, which
quantity will fat a hog of twelve Hone, (fourteen pounds

to the ilone). Cows are particularly fond of them :

half a bulhel at ni-^ht, and the lame proportion in the

morning, with a Imall quantity of hay, is fufTicIeut to

keep three co--vs in full milk ; they will yield as much
and as iweet butler as the beft grafs. In fattening

cattle, I allow them all they will eat : a beaft of about

35 ilone will require a bulhel per day, but will fatten

one-third fooncr than on turnips. The potatoes (hduld

be clean wallied, and not given until they are dry. Tl'.ey

do not require boih'ng for any purpofe but fattening

hogs for bacori, or poultry; the latter eat them gree-

dily. I prefer tlie champion potato to any fort 1 ever

cultivated. They do not anfv.er fo well for horfes and
colts as I expefted (at leall they have not with me),
though fome other gentlemen have approved of them
as fubftitutes for oats."

The above-mentioned t'egetables have all of them
the property ot melioratii^, rather than exhaulling the

foil ; and this is certainly a very valuable qualification :

but carrots and cabbages will not thrive except in foils

t1iat are already well cultivated ; while potatoes and

turnips may be ufed as the firll crops of a foil with

great advantage. In this refpe<5l, they are greatly fu-

perior to the others ; as it may be dilagreeable to take

up the bell grounds of a farm with plants defigned only

for food to cattle.

Buck-wheat {Polygonum fc^opyrtini) has been lately

recommended as an uleful article in the prefent as well

as other refpe(fls. It has been chiefly applied to the

feeding of hogs, and elleemed equal in value to barley
;

it is much more eafily ground than barley, as a malt-mill

will grind it completely. Horles are very fond of the

grain
; poultry of all lorts arc fpeedily fattened by it

;

and the bloiTom of the plant affords food for bees at a

very opportune feafon of the year, when the meadows
and trees are mollly ftripped of their flowers. Probably

the grain may hereafter be ev^n found a material article

in diftillation, Ihould a fufficient quantity be railed with

that view. From the furcefs of fome experiments de-

tailed in the Biith Society Papers, and for which a pre-

mium was beftowed, it hss been inferred, that this arti-

cle ought in numerous cafes to iuperfede the praflice of
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Whins have lately been reconnmended as a very pro-

per food for cattle, efpecially horfes ; and are recom-

mended by Mr Anderfon in a particular manner. They
have this advantage that they require no culture, and

grow on the very worft foil ; but they are troubleforae

to cut, and require to be bruifed In a mill conlfruifled

for the purpofe ; neither is the ground at all meliora-

ted by lettjng whins grow upon it for any length of

time. Notwithflanding thefe diladvantages, however,
as whins continue green all the year round, and when
bruiled ivill afford an excellent fucculent food, which
feems poiTefTed of ftrongly invigorating qualities, they

may be looked upon as the cheapeft winter food that

can poir.bly be given to cattle.—According to the cal-

culations of Mr Ed Jifon of Gateford, a fingle acre, well Too,! f„r

cropped with whins, will winter fix horfes : at three o <^-"<''--

four years growth, t'ne whole crop Ihould be taken, cut *""*
clofe to the ground, and carried to the mill ; in which
the whins are to be bruifed, and then given to the hOrks.
Four acres ought to be planted, that one may be ufed
each year, at the proper age to be cut ; and he reckons
the labour of one man fulh^ient for providing food to
this number of horfes. He fays, they all prefer the
whins to hay, or even to corn. .

The herb called btirnei hath likewife been recom- Burnet,

mended as proper food for c ittle, on account of its be-
ing an evergreen ; and further recommended, by grow-
ing almoil as faft in winter as in fammcr. Of this

herb, however, we have very various acounts. In a
letter addrefled by Sir James Caldwell, F. R. S. to the
Dublin Society, the culture of this plant is ftiongly

recommended on the authority of one Bartholomew
Rocque, farmer atWalham Green, a village about three
miles iouth-weft of London. .,

What gave occafion to the recommendation of thisRec:im-

plant, was, that about the year 1760, Mr Wych, chair •>> • ''l I'T

man of the committee of Agriculture of the Londc
Society for the encouragement of arts, manufactures,
and commerce, came to Rocque (who was become very
eminent by the premiums he had received flora the fo-

ciety), and told him, he had been thinking, that as

there are many animals which fubfift whoilj upon the

fruits of the earth, there mull certainly be fome plant

or herb fit for them that naturally vegetates in winter j

otherwile we raufl believe the Creator, inlinilely wile

and good, to have made creatures without providing

for their fubfillence ; and that if there had been no
fuch plants or herbs, many fpeciesof animals would have
penihed before we took them out of the hands of na-

ture, and provided for them dry meat at a fealon, when^
indigenous plants having been indifcriminately excluded,

under the name of weeds, fro.Ti cultivated fields and
places fet apart for natural grals, green or frelh meat
was no longer to be found.

Rocque allowed the force of this reafoning ; but faid,

the knowledge of a grals, or artificial pallure, that

would vegetate in winter, and produce green fodder

far cattle, was loft ; at leall, th he knew of no fucfi

plant.—Mr Wych, however, knj.ving how very great

that advantage would be of di.'covering a green fodder

for winter and early in the fpring, wrote to Bern, and
alfo to fome conliderable places in Sweden, ftating the

fame argument, and adding the fame que.'lion. His an-

fwers to thefe letters v.ere the fame that had been given

by Rocque. They owned there muft be. fuch plant, but

declared they did not kno>v it.

Mr Wych then applied again to Rocque ; and de-

fired him ht fcarch for the plant fo much delired, and

fo certainly exifting. Rocque fet about this fearch

with great afTiduity ; and finding that a piinpcrr)el,

called biirnet, was of very fpeedy growth, and grew
nearly as faft in winter as in (ummer, he took a handful

of it and carried it into his ftable, where there were

five horfes ; every one of which ate of it with the

greateft eagernefs, fnatching it even without firft fmell-

ing it. Upon the fucccfs of this experiment he went to

London, and bought all the burnet feed he could get,

amounting to no more than eight pounds, it having,

been only ufed in faladsj and he paid for it at the ra^

Sii James
CaldwLii..
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of 4s. a pound. Six of the eigWl pounds of feed he
fowed upon half an acre of ground, ii: March, in the

year 1761, with a quarter of a peck of fpiing wheat,

botl) Ky hand. The feed being very bad, it c;»nj: up
but thin.- However, he foiled the other two pouiids in

the beginnihg of June, upon about fix rood of ground :

this he mowed in the beginning of Atiguft ; and at

Michaelmas he planted off the plants on about 20 rood

of ground, giving each plant a foot every way, and

taking care not to bury the heart. Thefe plants bore

two crops of iced the year following ; the fivfi: about

the middle of June, the ftcond about the middle of

September ; but the June crop was the heft. The
year after, it erew very rank and produced two crops

of ieed, both ^fe good. As it ought not to be cut

after September; he let it ftand till the next year

;

when it Iheltered itfelf, and grew very well during all

the winter, except when there was a hard frolf ; and
even during the frolf it continued green, though it

was not perceived to grow. In the March following

it covered the ground %'ery well, and was fit to receive

cattle.

' If the winter is not remarkably fevere, the bumet,
though cut in September, uill be 18 inches long in

M.,rch ; and it may be fed from the beginning oi Fe-
bruary till May : if the cattle are taken off in May,
there will be a j;ood crop of feed in the beginning of

July. Five iveeks after tlie cattle are taken off, it may
be removed, if that is preferred to its ftanding for feed.

It grows at the rate of an inch a-day, and is made into

hay like other grafs. It may be n;own three times in

one furamer, and fiiould be cut ju!. before it begi^is to

flow er. Six rood of ground has produced 1150 pounds
at the firfl cutting of the third year after it was fowcd

;

and, in autumn 1763, Rocque iold no lefs than 300
budicls of the feed.

According to Rocque, the foil in which bumet flou-

rilhes befl, is a dry gravel ; the longeft drought never
hurts.it : and Sir Jarnc* Caldwell alterts, that he faw a

very vigorous and exuberant plant of this kind, growing
from between two liricks in a wall in Rocque's ground,
ivithout any communication with the foil ; for he had
cut away all the fibres of the root that had ftretched

downward, and penetrated the earth, long before.

Burjiet ivas found equally fit for feeding cows, fiieep,

and horfes ; but the fheep muft not be fuiTered to crop
it too clofe. Though no feed was left among the hay,
yet it proved nouri flung food ; and Rocque kept a horfe

upon nothing elfe, who, at the time of writing the ac-

count, ivas in good heart, and looked well. He affiim-

cd- alfo, that it cured horfes of the diftemper called the

gnqfe, and that by its means he cured one which was
thought incurable

; but fays, it is only the firft crop
which has this effedf.

This is the fubftance of Sir James Caldwell's letter

to the Dublin Society, at leaft as to what regards the
culture of burnet ; and it might reafonably be expecl-

Willirand ed, that 8 plant, whofe ufe was recommended to the
]\li- Ander- public with fo much parade, would foon have come into

univerfal efieem. We were furprifed, therefore, on
looking into Mr Miller\ Diftionary, to find the fol-

lowing words, under the article PoUriiiiii

:

—" This
plant has of late been recommended by />erforts of lilde

fii/l, to be fo'vn as a winter pabulum for cattle ; but
nioever will give themfelves the trouble to examine

I
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the grounds where it naturally gro\vs, will find the

plants left uneaten by the cattle, when the grafs about

them has been cropped to the roots ; beliues, in wet
winters, and in llrong land, the' plants are of Ihort

duration, and thereloie very unfit for that purpofe

;

nor is the produce fufficient to tempt any perlon of

fkili to engage in it« culture j therefore I wifh tiiofe

pcrfons to make trial of it in fmall quantities, before

they embark largely in thefe new fchcmcs."—Mr An-
derfoii, too, in hit EiTays on Agriculture, mentions the

produce of burnei being fo fmall, as not to be worth

cultivating.

Upon the authority of Mr Rocque, likewife, the \vi,ite beei

v^hite beet is recommended as a moil excellent foodrccom-

for cows ; that it vegetates during the whole winter, "'"wied.

confequently is very forward in the fpring •, and that

the moft profitable way of feeding cows is to mow this

herb, and give it to them green all the fummer. It

grew in Rocque's garden, during a very great drought,

no lefs than four feet high, from the 30th of May to

tfie 3d of July j which is no more than one month ind

four days. In fummer it -grows more than an inch a-

day ; and is bell fown in March : a bulhel is enough
for an acre, and will not cofi more than ten flilllings.

It thrives bcft in a rich, deep, light loil : the Italks

are very thick and fucculent ; the cows ihould therefore

eat them green. .5

Another fpccles of beet [Beta a'c/a), the MangelRootot
Wurzel, or Root of Scnrc/ii/, as it has been called, has scarcity,

been lately extolled as food both for man and cattle
;

but, after all, leems only to deferve attention in the

latter view. It is a biennial plant ; the root is large

and tlefliy, fometimes afoot in diameter. It riles above

the ground feveral Inches, is thickell at the top, taper-

ing gradually downward. I'he roots are of various

colours, white, yellow, and red; but thefe lalt -are al-

ways of a much paler colour than beetrave. It is good
fodder for cows, and does not communicate any tafte

to the milk. It pioduces great abundance ot leaves

in fummer, which may be cut three or tour times with-

out injuring the plant. The leaves are more palatable

to cattle than moil other garden plants, and are found

to be very wholefome. The farmers in thofe parts of

Germany where it is chiefly cultivated, we are told,

prefer this fpecies of beet, for feeding cattle, to cab-

bages, principally becaufe they are not lo liable to be

hurt by worms or infers ; but they think they are not

fo pouriihing as turnips, potatoes, or carrots, and that

cattle are not nearly fo loon fattened by this root as by

carrots, parfnips, 6r cabbages. It has even been aflerted

that this root affords lefs nourilhment than any of thofe

that have been commonly employed for feeding cattle.

This does not correfpond with the pompous accounts

with which the public has been entertained. Upon the

whole, however, it is a plant which feems to deferve the

attention of our farmers ; as on fome lolls, and in parti-

cular circumfiances, it may prove a very ufeful article

for the about purpoles.

In Mr Andcrfon's Efl'ays, we find it recommended t0 5|,ee|/s

make trial of fome kinds of graffes, wiiich probably cue gi:,

would not only anfwer for freih fodder during the win-

ter, but might alio be cut for hay in fummer. Tliis

is particularly the cafe with tliat fpecies called ll:eep''s

fefciie graft. " I had, fays he, a fmall patch of this

gral's in winter 1773 ; which, having been cut in the

month
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from that period, and had advanced before winter to

the length of five or fix inches ; forming the clofcft pile

that could be imagined. And alt!;ough we had about

fix weeks of very intenle froll, with fnovv ; and about

other fix weeks, immediately fucceediiig that, of ex-

ceeding keen froll every night, with frequent thaws in

the day time, without any fnow, during which time al-

mort every green thing was dcllroyed
;
yet this little

patch continued all along to retain as fine a verdure as

any meadow in the month of May ; hardly a point of

a leaf having been withered by the uncommon feverity

of the weather. And as this grafs begins to vegetate

very early in the fpring, I leave the reader to judge

what might be the value of a field of grafs of this kind

.in thefe circumllanccs."

Of another kind of grafs, called fiurfi/e Je/cue, Mr
Anderfon gives the following character ; " It retained

its verdure much better than rye-grafs during the win-

ter feafon ; but it had more of its points killed by the

weather than the former. It likewife rifes in the fpring,

at leaft as early as rye-grafs."

This ingenious farmer has alfo made experiments on

the culture of thefe and feveral other kinds of graffes
;

which being very well worthy of attention, we Ihall

here infert.

I. Purple fefcue grafs. " Although this grafs is very

often found in old pallures, yet, as it has but few flower-

ftalks, and as it is greedily eaten by all doraeftic animals,

thefe are feldom iuffer to appear ; fo that it ufually re-

mains there unperceived. But it feems to be better

able to endure the peculiar acrimony of the dung of

dogs than almoft any other plant \ and is therefore of-

ten to be met with in dog hills, as I call the little hills

by road fides where dogs ufually pifs and dung : and

as it is allowed to grow there undifturbed, the farmer

may have an opportunity of examining the plant, and

becoming acquainted with its appearance.
" The leaves are long and fmall, and appear to be

roundifh, fomething like a wire; but, upon exami-

nation, they are found not to be tubulated like a

reed or rulh •, the fides of the leaf being only folded

together from the middle rib, exaftly like the Urong

bent grafs on the fea (hore. The flower-llalk is Imall,

and branches out in the head, a little refembling the

wild oat ; only the grains are much (mailer, and the ear

does not fpread full open, but lies bending a little to

one fide. The llalks are often fpotted with reddilh

freckles, and the tops of the roots are ufually tinged

with the fame colour ; from whence it has probably

obtained its diftinclive name oi fejluca rubra, or red

(^purple) fefcue.
" It is often to be met with in old garden walks;

and, as its leaves advance very quickly after cutting,

it may ufually be difcovered above the other grafles,

about a w-eek or fortnight after the walks are cut.

Nor do they feem to advance only at one feafon, and

then llop and decay, like the rye-grafs ; but continue

to advance during the whole of the fummer, even

where they are not cut ; fo that they fometimcs at-

tain a very great length. Laft feafon (1774), I mea-
fured a leaf of this grafs, that fprung up in a neglected

comer, which was four feet and four inches in length,

although not thicker than a fmall wire. It is unnecef-
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fary to add, that thefe leaves naturally trail upon the To-i im-

ground, ui.iefs where they meet with lome accidental t.uu lt.

fupport ; and, that if any quantity of \\ is fuffered to
^

*

grow for a wliole feafon, without being eaten down or
cut, the roots of the leaves are almolt rotted, by the
overlhadowing of the tops of the other leaves, before
the end of the feafon.

,
" This is the appearance and condition of the plant Appear-

in its native fituatioh : as it is feldom that it is difco- '"<^^ '" ''•*

yered but in pretty old pallures, and as in that ftate "l','^"'"^
it carries only a very few feed-llalks, it was with fome
difficulty that I could collecl a fmall handful of the feed,

which I carefully lowed in a fmall patch of garden
mould, to try if it could be eafily cultivated. It came
up as quickly as any other kind of grafs, but was at

firll as fmall as hairs : the leaves, however, advanced
apace ; and were, before autumn, when'the grain with
which they had been fowcd was cut down, about 16
or 18 inches in length; but having been fow-n very
thin, it was neceflary to pick out fome other kinds of
grafs that came up amongll it, left it might have been
choked by them. Early next fpring it advanced with
prodigious vigour, and the tufts that were formed from
every feed became exceeding large ; fo that it quickly
filled the whole ground. But now the leaves were al-

moft as broad as thole of common rye-grafs, and the
two fides only inclined a little towards one another
from the mid-rib, without any appearance of roundnefs.

In due time a great many feed-ftalks fprung out, which
attained very nearly to the height of four feet, and
produced feeds in abundance ; which may be as eafily

faved as thofe of comEiion ryegrafs.
" The prodigious difference between this plant in its

native and cultivated ftate amazed me ; but it was with
a good deal of fatisfaftion that I found there would be
no difticulty in procuring feeds from it, which I had
much doubted of at firft. It would feem, that nature

hath endowed this plant with a ftrong generative power
during its youth, which it gradually lofes as it advan-

ces in age (for the difference perceived- in this cafe

could not be attributed to the richnefs of the foil);

and that, on the contrary, when it was old, the leaves

advanced with an additional vigour, in proportion to

the declining ftrength of the flower- ftalks : for the

leaves of the young plants feldom exceed two feet,

wiicrcas numbers of the old leaves were near four feet

in iength.

" From thefe peculiarities in the growth of this plant,

it would leem to promife to be of great uie to the far-

mer ; as he could reap from a field of it, for the firll two
or three years, as great a weight of hay as he could

obtain from any of the culmifcrous grafles (thofe bear-

ing a long jointed ftalk) ; and, if he meant afterwards

to padure it, he would fuffer no inconveniences from

the flower rtalks
";
and the fucculent leaves that con-

tinue to vegetate during the w-lole fummer, would at

all times furnilh his caulc with abundance of whole-

fome food. It has alfo been remr.rked, thit this grafs

rifes as early in the fpring as rye-grafs ; and continues

green for the greatetl p.irt of winter, which the other

does not. It is moreover an abiding plant, as it feems

never to wear out of the ground where it has once

been eftabliflied. On all which accounts, it appears

to mc highly to merit the attention of the faiTiUr ; ntid
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well tieferves to have its feveral qualities, and the cul-

ture that bell agrees with it, afcertained by accurate

e.xperiments.

2. " Sheep's fefcue grafs, or fr/luca ovina, is much
praifed hy the Swedifh na jraliils tor its fiiiuular vak'e

as a pariuregrar. for (heep ; this animal being repre-

iented as fonder of it than o* any other grafs, and fat-

tening upon it more quickly than on any other kind of

food whatever. And indeed, the genera] appearance

of the plant, and its peculiar manner of groivth, feems

very much to favour the accounts that have been given

us of it.

" This plant is of the fame family with the former,

and agrees with it in feveral refpefls ; although ih^^y

may be eafily diftinguilhed from one another. Its

leaves, like the former, in its natural ftate, are always

rounded, but much fmaller ; being little bigger than

large horfe hairs, or fwine-briftles, and feldom exceed

fix or 'even inches in length. But thefe fpring out of

the root in tufts, fo clofe upon one another, that they

refemble, in tMs refpeft, a clofe hair bruih more than

any thing elfe I know : fo that it would feem natural-

ly adapted to form that thick fliort pile of grafs in

which flieep are known chiefly to delight. Its flower-

ftalks are numerous, and fometimes attain the height

of two feet ; but are more ufually about 12 or 15 inches

high.
" Upon gathering the feeds of this plant, and fow-

ing them as the former, it was found that they fprung

np as quickly as any other kind of grafs ; but the leaves

"are at firft no bigger than a human hair. From each

fide fprings up one or two of thefe hair-like filaments,

that in a fhort time fend out new offsets, fo as quickly

to form a fort of tuft, which grows larger and larger,

till it at length attains a very large fize, or till all the

intervals are clofed up, and then it forms the clofefl: pile

of grafs that it . is poflible to imagine. In April and

May it pufhed forth an innumerable quantity of tiower-

ftalks, that afforded an immenfe quantity of hay ; it

being fo clofe throughout, that the fcythe could icarce-

ly penetrate it. This was allowed to (land till the

feeds ripened ; but the bottoms of the flalks were quite

blanched, and almoft rotted for want of air before that

time.

" This was the appearance that it made the firft year

after it was fowed : but I have reafon to think, that,

^fter a few years, it likewife produces fewer feed-llalks,

and a greater quantity of leaves, than at firft. But
however that may be, it is certain, that if thefe are eaten

down in the fprinjj, it does not, like rye grafs, perfift:

in a continued tendency to run to feed ; but is at once

determined to pufli forth a quantity of leaves without

slmoft any flalks at all : and as all domeftic animals,

but more efpecially (heep, are e.\tremely fond of this

grafs, if they have liberty to pafture where it grows,

they bite it fo clofe as never to fuffer almoll a fingle feed-

flalk to efcape them ; fo that the botanill will often

fearch in vain for it, when he is treading upon it with

his feet. The bed way to difcover it in any pafture,

is to fearch for it in winter, when the tufts of it may
be eafilv diftinguifhed from every other kind of grafs,

by their extraordinary clofenefj, and the deep green

co'our of the leaves.

" It feems to grow in aln-oft any foil ; although it is

imagined that it would flourifh bed in a light fandy foil,

Theory

;

as it can evidently live with lefs moiiluie than alnaofl ar.y Food fui

other kind of grafs j being often feen to remain in the Cattle.

fods that have been employed in coping for Hone dykes, ''""

after all the other graffcs that grew in them have difap-

pcared. It is likewife found in poor barreH foils, where
hardly any other plant can be made to grow at all : and
on the furface of dry worn-out peat mols, vvhere no moif-

ture remains fufficicnt tu fupport any other plant what-

ever : but ill neither of theie lituations does it thrive ; as

it is there only a weak and uniightly plant, very unlike

what it is when it has the good lortune to be eiiablilhed

upon a good foil ; although it is feldomer met with in

this la!l (late than in the former.

" I will not here repeat what has been already faid

about the particular property that this plant poffelTes of

continuing all winter ; nor point out the benefits that

the farmer may reap from this valuable quality.—He
need not, however, expeft to find any verdure in win-

ter on fuch plants as grow upon the locte molTy foil

above mentioned ; for, as the froft in winter always

hoves up the lurface of this foil the roots of the plants

are fo lacerated thereby, as to make it, for fome time

in the fpring, to all appearance dead. N^r will he of-

ten perceive much verdure in winter upon thofe plants

that grow upon poor hungry foils, which cannot afford

abundant nourilhment to keep thera in a proper ftate of

vegetation at all times : but fuch plants as grow on
earthen dykes, which ufually begin to vegetate with

vigour when the autumnal rains come on, for the mod
part retain their verdure at that feafon almoft as well

as if they were in good garden-mould.
" I have been very particular in regard to this plant

;

becaufe, in as far as my obfervations have yet gone, it

promife": on many accounts to make a moll valuable ac-

quifition to the farmer, and therefore jullly demands a

very particular (hare of his attention." ^-

3. The /lo/ctis lanatus, or creeping fo't-grafs of Hud- Holcus Is

fon.—This is confidered by our author as one of then^t^s.

mod valuable kinds of meadow-graffes ; its pile being

exceedingly clofe, foft, and fucculent. It delights

much in raoifture, and is feldom found on dry ground,

unlefs the foil is exceeding rich. It is often found on
thofe patches near fprings, over which the water fre-

quently riows ; and may be known by the uncommon
foftnefs and fucculence of the blade, the lively light

green colour of the leaves, and the matted intertexture

of its roots. But, notwithftanding the foftnefs of its firft

leaves, when the feed-ftalks advance, they are rough

to the touch, fo that the plant then afTumes a very dif-

ferent appearance from what we would have expefted.

The ear is branched out into a great number of fine ra-

mifications fomewhat like the oat, but much fmaller.

—

This kind of grafs, however, would not be eafily culti-

vated, on account of a kind of foft membrane that

makes the feeds adhere to the ftalk, and to one another

after they are feparated from it, as if they were inter-

mixed with cobweb, fo that it is diffictilt to get them

feparated from the ftalk, or to fpread readily in fowing.

It fpreads, however, fo faft by its running roots, that

a fmall quantity fowed very thin, would be fuificient to

flock a large field in a ftiort time.
,

Thefe are the kinds of grejfis, properly fo died,
which have not as vet been cultivated, that Mr An-
derfon thinks the moft likely to be of vr^lue ; but, be-

fides thefe, he recommends the following of the pea tribe.

1. Miti-vtic/i,
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I. MUkvetch, llquorice-vetch, or mi/kw)r%. This

plant, in fome refpefts, very much refembles the com-
mon white clover : from the top of the root a great

number of (hoots come out in the fpring, (preatling

alongf the furnace of the ground every way around it
;

from which arife a great mnny clullers of bright yel-

low flowers, exaftly refembling thole of the common
broom. Thefe are fucceeded by hard round pods, fil-

led with fmall kidneythaoed feeds. From a luppofed

referablance of a clufter of lhefe~pods to the fingers of

an open hand, the plant has been fometimes called

/adiesfingers. By others it is called crow -roes, from a

fancied referablance of the pods to the toes of a bird.

Others, from the appearance of the bloflom, and the

part where the olant is found, have called nfea/, im-

properly feil-hr'-.o'n. It is found plentifully almoft

everywhere in old grafs fields ; but as every fpecies of

doraeflic animals eat it, almolf in preference to any

other nlant, it i=; feldom allowed to come to the dower

in cailure grounds, unlefs where they have been acci-

dentally faved from the cattle for fome time ; fo that

it is only about the borders of corn fields, or the fides

of inclofjres to which cattle have not accef^, that we
have an opportunity of obfcrving it. As it has been

imagined tliat the cows which feed on the pall 'res,

where this plant abounds, yield a quantity of rici; milk,

the plant has, from that circumflance, obtained its moll

proper Englilh name oi milk-vetch.

One of the greateft recommendations of this plant

is, that it grows in poor barren ground, where almoll

no other plant can live. It has been obferved in

ground fo poor, that even heath, or ling {^erica commu-

nis^, would fcarcely grow -, and upon bare obdurate

clay-:, where no other plant could be made to vege-

ta»e ; infomuch that the furface remained entirely un-

covered, unlefs where a plant of this kind chanced to

be ellablifhed : vet, even in thefe unfavourable cir-

cumllmces, it flourilhed with an uncommon degree of

luxuriance, and yielded as tender and fucculent, though

•not fuch abundant fhoots, as if reared in the richell

manured fields. In dry barren fands, alfo, where al-

moft no other plant could be made to live, it has been

found to fend out fuch a number of healthy (hoots all

round, as to cover the earth with the clofell and mod
beautiful carpet that can be defired.

The (talks of the milk-vetch are veak and (lender,

fo that they fpread upon the furface of the g'Ound, un-

lefs they are fupported by fome other vegeta'.le. In

ordinary foils they do not grow to a great leng'h, nor

produce many flowers ; but in richer fields the llaiks

grow to a mu;h greater length, branch out a good

deal, but carry few or no flowers or feeds. From thefe

qualities our author did not attempt at firft to cultivate

it with any other view than that of piflure ; and, with

this intention, fo^ved it with his ordinary hay feeds,

expefling no material benefit from it till he defi'led

from cutting his field. In this,- h .> vever, he was

agreeably difappointed ; the milk-vetch growing the

firft feafon as tall as his great clrver, an^ forming ex-

ceeding fine hav ; being fcarce diftinguilhabl.- from lu

cerne, but bv the. (lendernefe of the ftalk, and propor-

tional fmallnefs of the leaf.

Another rcct.mimendat;on to this plant is, that it is

pexennial. It is feveral year^ after it is fowtd before

it attains to its full perfeflion j but, when once efta-
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blilhed, it probably remains for a great number of years
in full vigour, and produces annually a great quantity
ot foJ.ler. In autunui 1773, Mr Anderfon cut the
ilalh. trom an old plant that grew on a very indifferent
foil ; and, after having thoroughly dried it, he found
that it iveighed 14 ounces and a half.

The flalks of this plant die down entirely in vjinter,

and do not come up in the fpring till the fame time
that clover begins to advance ; nor does it advance
very fall, even in fummer, when once cut down or eaten
over : fo that it feems much inferior to the above-men-
tioned gralfes ; but it might be of ufefo cover the worft
parts ot a farm, on which no other vegetable could
thrive.

jg
2. The common ijrllow velchling {Lalhyrus pra/en- ^clloW

fs), or everiajliitg tare, grows with great luxuriance "^''^^'"'S*

in lliff clay foils, and continues to yield annually a
great weight of fodder, of the very bell quality, for
any length of time. This is equally fit for pallure or
hay ; and grows with equal vigour in the end of fum-
mer as in the beginning of it ; fo would admit being
pailured upon in the fpring, till the n-.iddle, or even
the end of May, without endangering the lofs of the
crop of hay. This is an advantage which no other
plant except clover polfelTes ; but clover is equally un-
fit for early pafture or for hay. Sainfoin is the only
plant whofe qualities approach to it in this refpecl, and
the yellow vetchling will grow- in fuch foils as are ut-

terly unfit for producing fainfoin.— It is alfo a peren-

nial plant, »nd increafes fo fall by its running roots,

that a fmall quantity of the feed would produce a fuffi-

cient nuiiber of plants to (ill a whole field in a very
(hort time. If a fmall patch of good ground is fowed
with the feeds of this plant in rows, about a foot dif-

tance from one anothier, and the intervals kept clear of
weeds for that feafon, the roots will fpread fo much as

to fill up the whole patch next year ; when the llalks

may be cut for green fodder or hav. And if that

patch were dug over in the fpring following, and the

roots taken out, it would furnilh a great quantity of

plants, which might be planted at two or three feet

dillance from one another, where they would probably

overlpread the whole field in a ihort time.

3. The common blue tare leems more likely than the glue tare.

former to produce a more llourilhing kind of hay, as

it abounds much more in feeds ; but as the Ualks come
up m')re tiiinly from the root, and branch more above,

it does not appear to be fo ivell adapted for a pallure

grafs as the other. The leaves of this plant are much
fmaller, and more divided, than thofe of the other

;

the ftalks are likewife (mailer, and grow to a much
greater length. Though it produces a great quantity

of feeds, yet the fmall birds are fo fond of them, that,

unlefs the field were carefully guarded, few of them
would be allowed to ripen.

4. I'he viciafepium, purple everlqfting,- or hufh-vetcli.
gyj),.

Our author gives the preference to this plant beyond v<.tch.

all others of the fjmc tribe for pallure. The roots of

it fpread on every fide a lit*le below the furface of the

ground, from whi-h, in the fpring, many fteras arife

quite clo'e by one anott er ; and as thefe have a broad

tufted top covv-red with many leaves, it forms as clofe

a pile as could be defired. It grows very quickly after

being cut or cropt, but does not arrive at any great

height
J fo that it feems more proper forpaflurage thaa

Q q making
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making hay ; although, upon a good foil, it will grow
fufficiently high tor that purpofe ; but the ftalks grow
fo'clofe upon. one another, that there is great danger of

having it rotted at the root, if the feafon fhould prove

damp. It fcems to thrive beft in a clayey (oil.

Belidts thefe, there are a variety of others of the fame

clafs, v\hich he thinks might be ufeful to the farmer.

The common garden everlafting pea, cultivated as a

flowering plant, he conjeiStures, would yield a prodigi-

ous weight of hay upon an acre ; as it grows to the

height of ten or twelve feet, having very flrong flalks,

that could fupport thcmfelves \vithout rotting till they

attained a great height.

One other plant, hitherto unnoticed, is recommend-

ed by our author to the attention of the farmer ; it is

the common yarrow (^ Achitlca millefolium')^ or hundred-

leaved grafs. Concerning this plant, he rerjarks, that

in almoft every fine old paflure, a great proportion of

the growing vegetables with which the field is covered

confifls of it ; but the animals which feed there are fo

fond of the yarrow, as never to allow one feed-llalk of

it to come to perfeftion. Hence thefe feed-ftalks are

never found but in neglefted corners, or by the fides of

loads ; and are fo difagreeable to cattle, that they are

never tafted ; and thus it has been erroneoully thought

that the whole plant was refuted by them.—The leaves

of this plant have a great tendency to grow very thick

upon one another, and are therefore peculiarly adapted

for pafturage. It arrives at its greatell perfedlion in

rich fields that are naturally fit tor producing a large

and fucculent crop of grafs. It grows alfo upon clays
;

and is among the firft plants that ftrike root in any

barren clay that has been lately dug from any confi-

derable depth ; fo that this plant, and thiftles, are ufual-

3y the firff that appear on the banks of deep ditches

formed in a clayey toil. All animals deliglrt to eat it ;

but, from the dry aromatic tafte it potTeffes, it would

feen peculiarly favourable to the conftitution of tlieep.

It feems altogether unfit for hay.

Eefides thefe plants, which are natives of our own
country, there are others which, though natives of a fo-

reign climate, are found to thrive very well in Britain
;

and have been raifed with fuch fuccefs by individuals, as

highly to merit the attention of every farmer. Among
thefe the firll place is claimed by lucerne.

This is the plant called 7nedica by the ancients, be-

caufe it came originally from Media, and on the culture

of which they bellowed fuch great care and pains. It

hath a perennial root, and annual flalks, which, in

a good foil, rife to three feet, or fometimes more, in

height ; its leaves grow at a joint like thofe of clover

;

the flowers, which appear in June, are purple , and its

pods are of a fcrew-like Ihape, containing feeds which
ripen in September. All forts of domHlic cattle are

fond of this plant, efpecially when allowed to eat it

green, and black cattle may be fed very well with the

hay made from it •, but an excefs of this food is faid to

be very dangerous.

Lucerne has the property of growing very quickly af-

ter it is cut down, infomuch that Mr Rocque has mow-
ed it five times in a feafon, and Mr Anderfon affirms he

has cut it no lefs than fix ti;iies. It is, however, not

very cafily cultivated j in confequence of which it fome-

times does not fucceed.

Another grafs was brought from Virginia, where it

Theory
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is a native, and fown by Rocque in 1763. This grafs

is called timol/n/, from its being brought from New-
York to Carolina by one Timothy Hanlon. It grows

befl in a wet foil ; but will thrive in alraoll any. If it

is fown in Auguft, it will be fit for cutting in the latter

end of May or beginning of June. Horfes are very

fond of it, and will leave lucerne to eat it. It is 3^0
preferred by black cattle and Qieep j for a fquare piece

of land having been divided into four equal parts, and
one part fowed with lucerne, another with lainioin, a

third with clover, and the tourth with timothy, fome
horfes, black cattle, and flieep; were turned into it, whea
the plants were all in a condition fur paflurage ; and
the timothy was eaten quite bare, before the clover, lu-

cerne, or fainf^oin, was touched.

One valuable property of this grafs is, that its roots

are fo Ifrong and interwoven with one another, that they

render the welteft; and foftell land, on which a horfe

could not find tooting, firm enough to bear the heavieft

cart. With the view of improving boggy lands, there-

fore, fo as to prevent their being poached with the feet

of cattle, Mr Anderfon recommends the cultivation of

this kind ot grals, from which he has little expectation in

other refpc(5ls.

On tliis fubjeft, of the kind of plants moft proper to Grazing

be raifed for feeding cattle, one general queflion ought ^nipared 1

not to pafs unnoticed concerning the propriety of feed- ^^'
J

'

ing them upon roots and plants cultivated by the aid of ^'^'

the plough, or upon leaving them to derive their fub-

firtence from lands allowed to remain continually in pa-

fturage. The advantages of the latter pradtice are fet

forth by Thomas Davis, Efq. of Longleet, in the fol-

lowinpr words. " Experience futHcicntly evinces the ex- „ , _
i-,r 1 r r J- i_ 1

Bath Pa-

\

treme dilnculty of perluadmg tenants that they get more ^ y^i
I

(generally fpeaking) by feeding their lands, than by
ploughing them

;
yet it requires very few arguments I

to convince a landlord, that, in cold wet land elpecial--

ly, the lefs ploughed land you have, the lels you put it

in the tenant's power to ruin your ellate. That a ten- I

ant of 60I. /ler annum on a dairy farm will get money, I

while a corn farm of the fame fize will llarve its occu-

pier (though perhaps the former gives 15s. per acre

for his land, and the latter only los.), is felf evident.

The plough is a friend of every body's, though its ad-

vantages are very tar from being particularly and local-

ly felt ; corn being an article that will bear keeping

till the whim or caprice, or fuppofed advantage of its

pofleflor, call it forth. But the produce ot the cow is

far otherwife. Cheefe muft necelTarily be fold at a cer-

tain period : it is a ponderous article ; and one-twelfth,

or at leaft one-fifteenth of its value, is often paid for

carrying it to a fair 50 miles oft j and the butter and

fliimmed milk find their way no great diftance from

home, as is evident by the price of butter varying fre-

quently one 'bird in zo or 30 miles. Every inhabitant of

Bath muft be fenfible, tliat butter and cheefe have rifen

one-third or more in price within 20 years. Is not this

owing to the great encouragement given to the plough

and to grazing, at a time when, on account of the in-

creafed demand for milk, cream, brltter, and cheefe,

every exertion on behalf of the dairy Ihould have been

encouraged ?" &c.
In fome remarks on this letter by Mr Billingfley,

the fame fuperiority of dairy farms to the arable kind

is aflerted in the moft politive terms. " Perhaps (fays
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Food for he) there cannot be a flroriger proof of the inferiority

j

Cattle, of the plough with refpeS to profit, than the fuperior

j
' ' punfluality of the dairy farmer in the payment of his

rent. This obfervation, I beheve, moli llewards who
fuperintend manors devoted partly to corn and partly

to d.iiry farms, will verify ; at le.ift I have never met

with one who controverts it. But perhaps the advo-

cate for the plough will defire me not to confoiuid

the abufe of a thing with its intrinfic excellence , and

fay, that the generality of corn farmers are raoii egre-

gious flovens ; that lands devoted to the plough are

not confined to fuch a mediocrity of profit as 20s. per

acre ; that the produce of artificial grafles (without

which a well man.Tged #rable farm cannot exill), far

exceeds that of natural grafs both in refpeft of quan-

tity and nutrition : that the ftraw yard is a moft con-

venient receptacle for the cow when freed from the

pail. Thefe, and many other reafor.s, may be addu-

ced to Ihow the propriety of walking in the middle

path, and of judicioufly blending arab/e \\\x\i pajliire,\r\

the proportion perhaps of three of the latter to one of

the former."

On thefe letters we fliall only remark, that for the

good of mankind we hope the opinions they contain

will never come into general praftice : as thus the

price of bread muft be raifed fo high, that the lower

claffes of people would be entirely deprived of it.

In the Bath Pa.ers. vol. v. p. 43. we have a method

propofed by Mr Wimpey of improving fma<l arable

farms in fuch a manner as to make them yield as much
milk, butter, and cheefe, as thofe which are kept con-

tinually in pafture. He agrees with the maxim al-

ready mentioned, that fmall arable farms do not afford

the occupier fo good a maintenance as dairy farms of

the fame value ; and that the pofleffor of a dairy farm

will do well and fave money, while the former, with

much toil and trouble, is ftarving himfelf and family.

Notwithftanding this, he maintains, that there is an

effential difference between ground that is naturally

arable, and fuch as is by nature adapted for paflure.

Land which is naturally arable, according to him, can

by no means be converted into palture of any dura-

lion. " Such as, from a wild itate ot nature, overrun

with furze, fern, bulhes and brambles, has been ren-

dered fertile by means of the plough, muft be kept in

that improved ftate by its frequent ufe ; otherwife it

would foon revert to that wild barren date which was

its original condition. A farm, therefore, which con-

fifts wholly, or almoft fo, of land that is properly ara-

ble, muft ever continue arable ; for it is not praili-

cable to render it in any degree fertile but by means

of the plough, or to keep it long in that ftate even

when it is made fo." He is of opinion, however, that

by raifing crops proper for feeding cattle, the poffef-

for of an arable farm may raife as great a number of

horned cattle as one who has a paftare farm ; the on-

ly queftion is, Whether he can be reimburfed of his

expences by the produce ? " To afcertain this faiit

(fays he), we muft inquire what may be tlie average

expences of keeping a milch cow on a dairy farm for

any given time. It is faid, upon very good authority,^

that the e.xpence is generally from 3I. to 3I. los. ptr

annnm. Two acr js and a half of pallure fit for this

ufe is fufflcient to keep a cow the whole year through,

and fuch land is valued at from 25s. to 3C5. per acre.

L T U R E.
At 25s. the keeping of each cow would amount to
3I. 25. 6d. per annum. A dairy farm, thereicire, con-
Ming of 48 acres, at 25s. per annum, would amount
to 60I. rent ; and the number of cows th^t might be
kept on tuch a farm would be about 2C. In the next
place, with regard to the expence of keepijig a cow
upon food raifed in arable land as a fuccedaneum for

grafs, we are alTured by unqucftionable authority, that

a bulhel of potatoes, given half at night and half in

tlie morning, with a fmall allowance of hay, <s fuf-

ficient to keep three cows a day •, by which allowance
their milk will be as rich and as good as in the fum-
mer months when the cows are in pafture. An acre

of land, properly cultivated with potatoes, will yield

337 bulhels ; and the total expence of cultivation, rent

and tithe included, will not exceed 61. 13s. If three

cows eat feven buflicls per week, then they would eat

364 buftiels in a year; and 20 cows would confume

2433 bufliels :" So that, according to this calculation,

feven acres and a quarter would nearly maintam as

many coivs as on the pafture farm could be maintained

by 48 acres. If then the cultivation of one acre of

ground cofts 61. 13s. the cultivation of feven acres and
a quarter will coft about 48I, We have feen, how-
ever, that the rent of a dairy farm capable of main-
taining 20 milch cows, is not lefs than 60I. fo that

the calculation is thus entirely in favour of the arable

farm ; feven or eight acres of the arable farm being

fuperior by 12I. in value, when cultivated with pota-

toes, to 4G acres of meadow or pafture ground." " It

muft indeed be oblerved (adds our author), that in

this ftatement no allowance is made for the imall quan-

tity of hay given to the cows with the potatoes. It

muft be noted alio, that the account of cultivation

is charged with 40s. an acre for manure, and lorae

expence for ploughing-, which of right is chargeable

to the crop of wheat that is to follow. Now, if we
deduifl 40s. an ai;re from the expence of cultivating

the potatoes, it reduces the fum to 4I. 13s. and the

whole expence upon feven acres and a quarter is thus

lefs than 34!. and confequently the keeping of 20 cows
is little more than half to the occupier of the arable

farm whit it is to the occupier of the grazing farm. If

this conclufion be fairly drawn, and the calculation

free from errors, it is matter of the greateft import-

ance, efpeclally to the little arable farmer. It plainly

raifes him from a ftate of acknowledged inferiority to -

one greatly fuperior." ^^

Ojlx author next proceeds to obviate an objeflion, Objcctioa

" that the whole of his reafoning muft be indecifive, as aniwcred

relating only to potatoes." In oppofition to this, he''"™""
11 • J ..1 rii_ experiment

adduces .an experiment made on a pretty large Icale by^j'^^j,

Mr Vagg ; from which it appears, that cabbages, when \'agg.

raifed upon arable ground, are nearly as much luperior

to a natural crop as potatoes are. Twelve acres were

employed in this experiment, and thofe of an indiffer-

ent quality. The rent was 30s. per acre, and the

whole expence of culture and carting off the crop

amounted only to il. 14s. {o that all the coft of the ,

twelve acres was 38I. 9s. From the produce were x„„,bcr of

fed 45 oxen and upwards of 60 Iheep ; and he was cattle fed

affured that they improved as faft upon it as they do '''''"" '»

in the beft pafture months, May, June, and J"'y-
"^I^'j^.,"

" Now (fays Mr Wimpey), if inftead of 60 ihcep ive' '
***

reckon 15 oxen, or that four iheep are equal to about

Q^ q 2 one
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one ox,, in which we cannot err much ; ihen 60 oxen

were kept well for three months, or, which is the

fame thing, 15 for a whole year, for 38I. 9-.; and

confequently 20 oxen would colt 5 /I. 5s. 4'1. which

is not quite 3I. more than the keeping of 2D co.vs

would coll in po'atoes. Turnips, turnip-rooted cab-

bage, carrots, parlnips, and fome other articles, by-

many experiments often repeated, have been found

quite adequate to the fame valuable purpofes ; at leaft

fo fai as to ba more lucrative than meadow or pafiure.

Clover and iTe grafs are omitted, as having been long

in general praitice ; but are in common very (liort of

the advantages which mav be derived from 'the culti-

vation of the other articles recommended." Sainfoin is

greatly recommended-; but our author acknowledges

that it makes but a miferable appearance the firft year,

thongh afterwards he is of opinion that one acre of

fainfoin is equnl to two of middling pafture ground ;

for which realon he accules the farmer of intolerable

indolence who does not cultivate fo ufeful a plant.

0:i this fubjeft, however, we mu'.l remember, that the

culture of lainfoin is clogged with the lofs of one if

ot two crops ; which may loraetlmes be inconvenient,

though afterwards it remains in perfe£lion for no lefs

than 20 years. The mofi; advantageous raetl»od of

raiilng it he fuppofes to be after pQtatoes. Thus it

will thrive eveji upon very poor ground ; as the cul-

ture and manure nccelTary for the potatoes both pulve-

rize the foil and enrich it to a fuf^icient degree.

We {hall afterwards have an opportunity of attend-

ing to this fubjeft wlien we come to confider the fub-

jefl of feeding cattle. In the mean time, it may be

remarked, that this branch of the art of the huih.ind-

man, has by no means hitherto been carried to its

higheft perfeiftion in this country ; and that in propor-

tion as it is improved, and cattle are more carefully

fed, the value of the plough will appear more confpi-

cuous.

Sect. III. Of the comparative Profit to be derived

from the Cultivation of different Vegetables.

Gircum- LlKE every other aitift or tradefman, a huftjundman

fiances th.-.t will always be under the necelTity of regarding bimfelf
render vc- as the fcrvant of the community, and mult endeavour
getables

jg ^^^^ ^j^g vegetables that are in greateit demaiid, and
prohtable ^i , •,, ,11.- j • 1 r - ,- ,

•r not. '^'- " "' enable him to derive the greateh pront iiom the

portion of territory which he occupies. The producl

of fome foils and fituations is fo tixed by nalure, that

it is in vain for human art or induftry to alter her delti-

nation. In our own and in many other countries,

there are extenfive tracts of lofty and rugged moun-
tains, from which the art of agriculture ieems to be
for ever baniihed. Such fituations belong exclufively

to the Ihepherd and his flock, to tiie utter exclufion of
the plougii. Even on fome arable lands it may be found
fruitlefs to attempt to rear many of the more valuable

vegetable produilions. In many bleak and unlheltered

fields of the higher country of Scotland, in \vhich tur-

nips and oats are cultivated with tolerable fuccefs, it

would be in vain to expeift regular crops of ivheat
;

and ih.ugh potatoes are found to profper in a fandy,
' ^r even a mofly foil, it would be in vain to expett

them to produce an equally valuable crop upon a ItifF

ck.y, ill which the roots cannot fwell or expand to a
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fore, the-hiifbandman mull not overlook the peculiar ''''^"^"'

I

nature ot the toil that has fallen to his lot, or its phyfi- '^^^

^ \

cal relation to the nature of certain vegetables, as he

can only hope ior fuccefs by adapting the one of thefe

to the other.

The hulhandman muit alfo have a fpecial regard to

the Itate ot the market to which his commodities are

to be brought. It is in %'ain tor him to cultivate large

quantities of roots, inch as potatoes or carrots, at a di-

ftance from great towns, which alone can afford a

market for them, unlefs he intend to confume them
upon his own farm by feeding cattle. In a part of the

country, however, in which ^reat breweries are efta-

blilhed, if his foil is fit for the purpofe, he may fafely

venture to rear large quantities of barley ; as he can-

not in inch a iituation be at any time deltltute of a

market. Hence we can perceive, that it is the ftate

of the market nhich mutt at all times regulate the en-

terpiifes of the agriculturift, and the kind of ciops

which he is to bring forward. Thus alfo we fee the

mode in which agriculture may be molt luccefsfully

encouraged by a nation. Let an abundant market be

provided for the produce of the foil, and that produce

will infallibly be augmented. In this way, it is evi-

dent that the confumption of grain, by means of di-

ftilleries or breweries, is highly favourable to ths

production of it in great quantities. They are even

favourable to the exiilence of plenty, or of abund-

ance of bread for the ufe of the people. In good
feafons, by ailording a ready market, they give acti-

vity to the hulhandman, and in bad leafons their ope-

rations can be arretted by law, and the fuperfluous

quantity of grain which was meant to be confumcd by
them, can be converted into human food. Thus they

operate in fome meafure like a great public granary, in

which provifions ihould be kept againlt an accidental

fcarcity.

It may fometimes happen, that by the character

of the age in which he lives, and the itate of the

market which it produces, a hufhandman may find

himfelf moft profitably employed, when rearing a kind

of food which is by no means the moft advantageous

to the population of his country. This takes place,

when he is employed in preparing butcliers meat in-

ftead of bread ; that is, when he finds it more profit-

able to rear upon his lands vegetables which can only

be confumed by cattle, and thus contribute only in an

indirect manner to the fuftenance of the human fpe-

cies, than to cultivate thofe vegetable produ6lions

which are fuited to the human ftomach, and which

therefore directly and immediately afford fubfiltcnce to

man. According to Archdeacon Hilhip's comparative

ftatement, lately publilhed, the weight of food from
an acre of arable land, on the average of three years,

a fallow year being included, is nine and a half times

greater than from an acre of feeding flock; and, ac
p^j^^^^ j.

cording to the calculations of the Rev. Dr Walker, at ainl a»ri-|

Collington, profeffor of natural hiitory at Edinburj-,h,'uiture I'

a Scots acre of land in pafiure, fed with ihcep, pro-'^"'"''*"'''

duces onlv 1 20 pounds weight of meat, whereas the

fame land \nll yield 12S0 pounds of oatmeal, or above

ten times as much. Ltt it even be fuppofed, then,

that one pound of mutton contains in ilfelf as much
fubflantial aourilhment for the human conllitulion, as

two
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.•iMrimt^To pounds weight of ont meal; flill it will follow,
""" that lands cultivated for the produAion of oats, will

'lapport a population five times greater in number,
than can be fupported by the fame land when ufed

A. for the parture of fliecp ; and, where one million of

^1 people are found to exill upon a territory occupied
in the one way. between five and li>; millions of people

might exirt upon the fame land if it were cultivated

H for raifing grain, and if the inhabitants would confent

Ti to ufe it as their food. Were any contrivance adopted,

of the nature of thofe already mentioned, for convert-

ing the fucculent roots of potatoes, carrots, &.c. into

dry meal or flour j the fame proportional difference of
popul-itlon would continue to exilt,' between nations

in which that kind of tlour lliould be confuraed as hu-
man food, and in which it Ihould be uftd for feeding

cattle : For a man always commis an enormous wafte

of food, who, inrtead of eating grain himfelf, gives it

to an inferior animal, in tlie expectation of afterwards

receiving an equivalent, by devouring the de!h of that

animal.

Accordingly, it ftems impoffible for any nation to

reach a very extenlive degree of population, unlefs

here men '''e people at large confent to fubfirt chiedy, or alto-

gether, upon vegetable food. In China, where the

practice of polygamy renders the families of rich men
very numerous, and where the equal diftribution of

the property among the children of the fame family

prevents the accumulation of great wealth by individuals,

almoll all perfons have found it convenient or necefFary

to rellnqiiilh the ordinary ufe of butchers meat, and to

have recourle to vegetable food. It is only in confe-

querice of ihis circumftance, that the enormous popula-

tion of that empire is fupported. The quantity of

butchers meat confumed in a country will, therefore,

always in fpite of every agricultural improvement, fet

bounds to its population. A nation of hunters and
(hepherds, who live upon wild animals, or upon flocks

and lierds, muft always be few in number. By agri-

culture, the numbers of thefe animals may indeed be

incrcafed ; but the men who can find fubfiftence by
confuming them, will always be five or fix times fewer

in number, than might live upon the fame territory,

were the cattle expelled, and the lands occupied in

rearing food to be immediately ufed by man.
With thefe general confiderations, however, the

practical a.;riculturilf, or hufbandman, may have no-

thing to do. To fucceed in his profeffion, he muft

accommodate himfelf to the public ta;le, or to the

flate of the market around him ; and muif confider

v.hat ccmmodity, whether grain or butchers meat,

will there bring the bell reward for his labour. Ke
may even find the flate of the market affeiled by other

circumilances, tl.an the mere tafle of the public for

butchers meat, in preference to vegetable foQd ; al-

though that mufl always be of great importance among
a luxurious people. Conqueriig nations, who extend

their political dominions over diflant regions, never fail

to draw to thtir native country a very great portion

ir.clini n to
"'^ the wealth of the vanquilhed flatcs. 'J'hc viftori-

,
efcr pal ous nation never fails, in fuch cafes, to contain a great

'*.;« to number of wealthy individuals, vvhnfe revenue h not
c reanng

J, rived from the cultivation of their native foil, or

from any branch of manufaflure or of commercial in-

duflry carried on by them upon itj but which confills

I. 7»
' rcam-

ir.ctt that

,

. ad htu'.

of money drawn from the remote provinces of the em-
pires, in confequence of eftates polTeiTed, or fortunes
acquired there, in tlie fervice of government. The
refult of luch circumflances naturally is, that thefe
wealthy individuals not only live at heme in a luxurious
rnanner, and increafe to an immcnfe extent the coh-
iumption of butchers meat by thenifelves and their nu-
merous retinues ; but for the fake of oflentation, and
as the only means of employing their wealth, they
rcs.atain great numbers of carriages and of riding

horles. To fupport fuch eftablilhraents, they them-
felves not only convert large tracfs of territory from
arable into pallure lands ; but even the whole huf-

bandmen of the country are induced to do the fame,
to derive a profit from fupplying them with butchers
meat, and with food for their pleafure horfes. In the

mean time, the grain that may be wanted for the con-
fumption of the people, whether rich or poor, being a
commodity which is eafily prell^rvedand tranlported, mull
be bought from foreign natians, by a portion of the fu-

pertiuous wealth of the flate; and tlius a rich and profpe-

rcus people may come to depend u;)on foreigners for a
morfel of bread ; and when thefe foreign nations hap-
pen to experience an unfortunate feafon, this wealthy
people may f'uffcr all the horrors of famine upon a fer-

tile foil, and in the midil of overflowing trealures.

Such was the flate of Italy under the ancient Ro
mans. Every part of it was adorned with the parks
and villas and gardens of the nobles, who derived their

revenues from the remote parts of the empire. This
feat of dominion exhibited a picture of boundleis fplen-

dour and magnificence. But the foil was entirely

occupied in the fervice of oflentation or of luxury
;

and Itj'y, one of the moft fertile corn countries in Eu-
rop;-, depended for grain upon Egypt, and the weflern

provinces of Africa that border upon the Mediterra-

nean. Such alfo, though perhaps in an inferior degree,

feems to be the prelent flate of Great Britain. It has

acquired valf and fertile and populous provinces, with-

in the torrid zone in the eafl, from which individuals

are annually tranfporting home immcnfe treaiurts ob-

tained in the public fervice. In the weft, alio, within

the fame torrid zone, by a great expencc of treafure

and of human lives, the cultivation of certain valuable

commodities has been eilabliihed ; and from eltates ii-

tuated there, individuals reiiding at home now derive

great revenues. The principles which regulate human
affiiirs are unalterable; and in every age the la:iie caufes-

are attended with the fame conlequences. What oc-

curred in ancient Italy, took pUce am-Hig us foon as the

pofiilTion of diflant tt-rritories had leilure to dilplay its

natural effefls. Britain formerly not only produced a-

bundance of grain, for the fupport of its own inhabitants,

but it ppfieffed a confiderable furplui for exportation.

After the acquifilion rf foreign poff-flions, this lurplus

produce graduallv cealed to exifl ; and it appears from

documents, wliich the legiflature has acknowledged to

afford authentic and complete evidence of the truth of

the fafl, that, for twenty years pafl, notwithibnding all

our agricultural improvements, and ihe wafle land;, that

have bern brought undcr.thc plough, the produce of grain

is annually becomi.ng more and more unequil to the

conluinption ; snd this decieafe appears in fome mcafure

to keep pace with the ir.creafing vnlue of our dillant

pcffeflions. In the mean time we are annually coming
u;.der
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Principlcsofunder the necefTity of purcliafmg larger and larger

Cultivatiou. fupplies of grain, from the foreign ftates of Europe or

' of North America ; and thus thefe nations, without un-

dergoiil^ the imj)utation of ufurpation, and without en-

countering the hazard of an unfriendly climate, have

been enabled, through the medium of our luxury, to ob-

tain a (hare of the riches of Hiudoftaii, and ot the pro-

fits of oiu- Welt India cultivation. In the mean time

their agriculture is encouraged, while we are made to

depend upon them for the necelTaries of life. After a".',

it appears unreafonable, and would perhaps be improper,

to regret a Hate of affairs, ivhich is the refult of na-

tional aggrandifement, and of the fuperiority and fuc-

cefsful enterprifes of our countrymen. Still, however,

it is obvioufly to be wilhed, that, fo far as agriculture

is concerned, we could be reftored to the ftate of inde-

pendence which our anceflors enjoyed, when they were

able, from their own foil, to fupply themfelves with the

neceiTaries of life : fuch a Hate is fometimes neceflary

to the independent exigence of a commHnity, and is at

all times conducive to its welfare. It can only how-

ever be produced by means of agriculture. Therefore,

Ye generous Britons, venerate the Plough,

And o'er your hills and long withdrawing vales,

Let autumn fpread her trealures to the fun
;

So with fuperior boon may your rich foil,

Exuberant, nature's better bleffings pour

O'er every land, the naked nations clothe,

And be th' exhauftlefs granary of a world I

Thomson.

Sect. IV. General Principles of Cultivation.

It is not our intention here to enter into a minute

dlfquifition, concerning the nature of vegetables, or

the different fubllances with which they may be con-

r.efted, in their growth or in their decay. Such invef-

tigations, in a proper arrangement of the fciences, ought

to be left to chemiftry ; but even that fcience, fo far as

vegetable fubftances are concerned, is ftill in fuch a

llate of imperfeftion, that a detail of the experiments

and opinions of philofophical chemifts, concerning ve-

getables, would as yet aflford but a very trilling portion

of ufeful information to the hufbandman. We (hall

therefore content ourfelves with here ftating fuch gene-

ral remarks, as appear neceffarily connected with the

important art of which we are now treating.

., 7-5 r A vegetable is not to be regarded merely as a piece
Nature of &

. r . • » i r ua
the Erowth °f matter, or as a mixture ot certam material lubltan-

ofvege- ces. It is an organized being, pofTeffed of life, which
tables. it derived from another fimilar organized being that

exilted previous to itfelf ; and this former organized

and living being derived its conftltution from a parent

ftem, which grew out of a ftill older plant, up to an

antiquity of which we have no knowledge. A vege-

table, in this manner, not only has a birth, but it alfo

has a growth, which is fupported by food that it takes

in and conveys by peculiar organs to the particular

parts for which it is deftined. When it has arrived at

maturity, or reached the perfeftion of its form and

conllitution, a vegetable like an animal begins to de-

cay, and finally dies, and, by a procefs of putrefaflion,

is converted into a kind of earth.

To the life of vegetables, in the fame manner as to

4
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the life of animals, the prefence of atmofpheric air is Piinc;ij'.es<

neceffary. They alio require a certain moderate de-C"l""tioi

gree of heat ; without which their growth cannot pro- *

ceed, although a great degree of it is utterly fatal even

to their texture. That they require moillure, is equal-

ly obvious; as appears from the ordinary eft'eit of rain,

or of the "continued want of it, upon fields and plants.

They require likewife to be inferred in the earth, or

in lome way connected with a collection of its parti-

cles ; for although fome plants, particularly the bal-

boub-rooted kinds, vegetate in pure water and air alone,

it appears that they acquire little addition of loiid fub-

ftance, and that neither they, nor any ot the other

larger plants, reach perfettion, or produce ieed, un-

lefs planted in the earth, or fupplied with a portion

of it.
^^

As all foils are by no means equally adapted for fup- Four kini

porting vegetables, or bringing them to maturity, it of foils.

'

is neceffary for the hufbandman to attend to their_ na-

ture, and the modes in which they may be altered or

ameliorated for his ufe. Independent of thefe hard

concretions, which obtain the name of ftones or rocks,

it is to be obferved, that the loofer and more divilible

earth w hich covers molt part of the furface of the globe,

and receives the appellation of the foil, may, upon the

whole, and with fufhcient accuracy for practical pur-

pofes, be divided into four kinds, which are in general

mixed with each other, but which receive their name,

in ordinary language, from the kind that predominates

or is molt abundant. Thefe are fand, clay, chalk, and

garden mould. Of thefe, fand and clay are in fome

nieafure the oppofites of each other, while chalk forms a

kind of medium between tbem. Sand allows water to

filter rapidly through it, and fpeedily becomes dry, while

clay is extremely tenacious of moillure ; but a mixture

of chalk renders fand confiderably more tenacious of

water, while it renders clay more loofe, and eafily pe-

netrated. None of thefe foils are valuable for the pur-

pofes of agriculture.—Sand does not fufficiently re-

tain water for the ufe of vegetables ; nor does clay fuf-

fer their roots to expand with freedom in quefl of nou-

rifhment. Chalk, or, as it is ufually called, a calcare-

ous foil, is not of itfelf adapted for railing ufeful plants;

for, although it may not have the mechanical defefts

of fand and clay, yet, it is found by experience to be

of little value to them, either in conlequence of its ten-

dency to deltroy their texture by its corrcfive quality,

that is, by having too much chemical alfinity with the

materials of which they confilt, or from its not con-

taining within itfelf the proper materials neceffary to

them as food.

'I'he fourth kind of foil we have denominated garden

mould ; becaufe it is in its highelt perieiSion when it

approaches nearefl to the rich black earth which re-

ceives that appellation. This is the moll proper of all

kinds of foil for rearing the whole of thole vegetables

which are accounted valuable in our climate. In pro-

per circumftances, that is, with a moderate degree of

heat and of nioilture, it never fails to fend forth and to

bring to perfection an abundant crop. In proportion

to the degree in which any foil confilts of this black

mould, its value increafes. If, therefore, a hufband-

man could cover the portion of territory allotted to him

with a tolerabk depth of this kind of foil, nothin? more

would be neceffary to the fuccefs of his eiiteipriles, as

he
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he could rear ivhatevcr vegetables he thought fit, in

perfection, and in great profufion. It is to be obler-

ved, however, that this kind of mould or foil cannot

be relied upon as permanent. If crops of grain (hould

be taken -from it year after year, it would foon lofe its

fertile qualities, and become unfit for the purpofes of a

prolperous agriculture. Here then is the remarkable

difterence between this kind ot ioil and the three others

that were formerly mentioned, fand, clay, and chalk.

Whatever properties thcfe poiTefs are unperifhing, asid

can only be altered or modified by the operation ot a

fierre heat. Unfortunately, however, in their pare

ftate, as already mentioned, they are of little value to

the hulbandman ; and it is only in proportion to the de-

gree in which they are mixed with the daik coloured

or garden mould, that they become adapted to his pur-

pofes : but as the qualities of this mould are of a tran-

fitory nature, it is of the utmoft importance, and ought

indeed to form the great bails of every theory of agri-

culture, to explain how they may be prelerved in exill-

ence, or reftored when loft.

To underftand this fubjeft correflly, it is neceffary

to confid*r the nature and origin of this fertile mould.

It is evidently not one of thofe original fubftances which

form a part of the great mafs of the folid globe of tlie

earth, but appears to be the refult of the operations

and of the deilrucHon of living and organized beings

that have exifted upon it. " Were a naked rock, fays

Mr Headrick, in an effay which we (hall alterwards

have occafion to mention, fuddeniy thrown up from

the fea or from the bowels of the earth, the firft plants

which nature would place upon it, would be the va-

rious fpecies of lichens, and fuch as can fubfift wholly

upon what they imbibe from the air, without needing

a foil in which to pufli their roots. Thefe plants ferve

the double purpofe of clothing the rock, and thus pre-

venting the fine particles that are difl'olved by air and

moifture from being wallied away, and, from their

growth and diflblution, of accumulating vegetable

foil for the faftenance of more fucculent plants. The
rock is thus gradually made to acquire fuch a depth

of foil, that it becomes able to fuflain not only graflcs

and fhrubs, but may become a receptacle for the oak

itfelf." The progrefs here fiated is correft ; but fome

circumftances muft be added to it, to render it prafli-

cally ufeful to the hufbandman. It is to be obferved

then, that animal fubftances, after they have ceafed

to form a part of a living body, have a tendency to

proceed rapidly into a ftate of putrefadlive fermenta-

tion, by which the greateft. part of their mafs is render-

ed volatile. When animal fubftances are mingled with

vegetables, they fpeedily communicate their own fer-

mentation or putrefaftion to the vegetables, which by

means of it are det^mpofed, fall to pieces, and are

transformed into that kind of black earth, which we
have called garden mould, and which forms the raofl

fertile of all foils for the produflion of vegetables.

It is by this procefs then, that is, by the fermentation

of vegetable by means of animal fubftances, that the

Surface of this globe has been fertilized, or a black and

rich mould produced upon it, as we daily fee taking

place in a variety of fituations. No fooncr do the

fmall lichens or moffes cover the face of the naked

rock, or gravel, or clay, than a variety of fpecies of

(mall animals appear, and feed yjion them. As the

U L T U R E. 3rr
plants and animals die in lucccffion, their fubflancesPri'ii^ip'"'''"

mingle and give rife to the putrefaflion already men- ^"''-"''^^"'";

iioned, which is productive of a fmall portion of foil.
*

A new race of plants of greater flrength and bulk vifes

upon the ruins of the firft, and fupports larger animals,
all dertined in their turn to perilh and to increafe the
quantity of fertile foil. IVIore valuable grades foon

fupplant the original fmall and coarfe vegetables, and
the fpot aftumes the appearance of a rich verdure.

New fpecies of animals alfo begin to inhabit it : fnails

and worms abouad ; and by their remains contribute

to the diirolution of the roots of plants, which every-

where penetrate the new foil, and to the decompofition
of the ftems xvhich periodically fall down. When the

foil has acquired futhcient depth, it is ftieltcred by
ftirubs ; and, laftly, by foreft trees, under the ftiade of
which the larger animals cxift. The trees fhed their

leaves every leafon, and every feafon confequently gives

an additional layer or Jlratitm oi fertile mould to the

foil : and thus while the foreft endures, the fertility of
the territory on which it ftands continues to be aug-

mented by its fpoils, and by the bodies of the animals

which repair to it for (lielter.

This procefs, by which nature gives fertility to the

earth, or creates tiic rich mould on which vegetables ,

flourilli, ought to be imitated by the hulbandman ; and,,

in facl, it has been imitated in conicquence ot a know-
ledge that is derived from experience and from prac-

tice, rather than from the general fpeculations of fai-

ence. The imitation of nature upon this point con-

flitutes the art of producing manures, which will be

afterwards confidered. The principle upon which it

proceeds, refts upon this foundation, which is known to

be true in fatl, that the fermentation of animal and ve-

getable fubftances produces that kind of dark lich

mould which forms the moft fertile ioil.

In what way, or by what peculiar operation, this

kind of mould or foil becomes fo highly conducive and

fubfervient to the growth of plants, is a point of more
difficult refearch, and is fortunately of lefs importance

to be known to the practical agriculturift. It may be

obferved, however, that this mould poflelTes, in an emi-

nent degree, all the requifites neceffary to the luccefs of

vegetation. It retains moifture, which is fo neceffary

to tliat procefs, without, at the fame time, keeping hold

of it with that retentivenefs wliich, in clay, has the ef-

fe£t of injuring the roots of the plants. As this mould

confifts of the remains both of animal and vegetable

life, it neceffarily contains an immenfe variety of in-

gredients which have dift'erent degrees of chemical af-

iiiiity to each other. Ey the operation of thefe affini-

ties hi bringing the different fubftances into new com-

binations, a great quantity of heat muft be continually

produced or evolved, as occurs m fo many chemical

proceffes. By this heat the roots of the plants will be

nouiilhed, efpecially when affifted by the heat which

they thcmfelves throw out or produce when germi-

nating. Thus, by the kind of foil now mentioned, or

by the aid of manure, the defefls of a cold and un-

genial climate may, in fome meafure, be reftified, and

the feeds and roots of vegetables may tie fupplicd with .^
due and feafonable warmth. It is alfo probable, that Conjcav.r*:

what is called the cxhaufted ftate of a foil, in confe-aijout cx-

quence of much plowing, and many crops having bcen|)j|J^"*''

taken from it, may cluelly arifc from this circumltance,
"

that.
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PFinripIccftliat all tlie cKemical affinities having at laft operated,
Cultivation

g^^^y particle of the foil remains at reft, and no more
"*

heat is produced by the aftivity of its parts.

That plants growing in fertile mould, like that now
mentioned, derive nouiilhment or food from it, cannot

be doubted, fince we fee, that wlen taken out of it, or

placed in another but lefs favourable foil, they fpeedi-

ly go into dtcay. What the particular fubftances are,

however, which they take from it, has not been difco-

vered. But it apv"-ars from the minutenefs of the ex-

treme fibres of the roots of plants, that the food tpken

in by them nmit be foluble in water, or in a liquid

ilate when taken in by them. Accordingly, their food

is aclually found to afcend through their organs in a

liquid form. O' this liquor or fap there are two

kinds, the afcending and the defcending. The afcending

fan is that which rifes in the fpring ; and by cutting a

fliort way thiough the bark into the wood of many
trees, large quantities of it may be drawn off, without

injury to their health or growth. -This fap afcends to

the leaves, and there undergoes fome change by the

aftion of the air ; for the leaves of vegetables appear

to perform to them an office fimilar to that which

is accomiliflied in animals by the organ called the

/ungs. From the leaves the fap, thus changed, defcends

to every part of the plant, and contributes to its

growth by beco-ning a part of its fubftance. It would

feem, however, that the liquors which circulate in

plants, not only undergo a change at the leaves, but

alfo at their firft entrance by the veffels of the roots
;

for if feveral diflFerent kinds of trees are ingrafted upon

the fame common flock, each of them is able to de-

rive the fap peculiar to itfclf from the fap of the com-

mon ftock. Thus alfo the chemift^ have informed us,

that vinegar, called by them the accious acid, is found

varioully combined in the afcending fap of various

trees ; but it has never yet been difcovered, that vine-

gar exifts in any perceptible quantity in vegetable

mould. That fubftance, therefore, muft be formed ly

the root, bv bringing together the ingredients ot that

acid ' hich it finds and felefls in the earth.

When anv plant, v, hether great or fmall, is put in-

to a clofe vefTel, and ftrongly heated, alIo'.\ing only

the fmoke to efcape, the refidue is in all cafes of the

fame nature, and is called charcoal, or by the chemifb

carbon. Of this carbonaceous matter a confiderable

quantity is always found in rich garden mould, derived

•no doubt from the remains of vegetaSle fubftances of

which that mould was originally formed. This car-

bonaceous matter, however, or charcoal, being info-

luble in water, cannot in its ordinary Hate enter into

the vetTels of growing vegetables ; but, as it is render-

ed foluble by a variety of combinations, it is no doubt

found out in fuch a ftate by the fibres of growing roots,

and conveyed upwards in the juice. But as all vege-

table mould, and the charcoal or carbonaceous matter

which it contains, is the refult of the ruins of vegeta-

tion, and as the lichens or vegetables of the coarfefl

»nd Cmpleft kind, which originally grow upon the na-

ked ftone, have no other nouvifliment than water and

atmoljiheric air, it is probable, that out of thefe mate-

rials they are capable of forming the charcoal, which

conftituttj the bafis of their form, and of the conllitu-

tion of every other vegetable. It i< true, thaf the che-

jpifts Hill regard carbon or charcoal as a limple and

3
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uncompounded fjbltance ; and they have not found it Principle;

ill water, nor in amiolpheric air, unieli in the moft nil- '-"'''^^t"

nute degree, refulting probably from the combuftion of ''""

fires and the breathing ot animals in iniiabittd coun-

tries. But although chemifts have not hitherto been

able to find charcoal in. the three fimple lubftances,

oxygen, hydrogen, and azote, of which atmolpheric

air and water are compofed, it leems evident, that the

mighty Chemiii who contrived this world and the con-

flitution of vegetables, finds no difficulty in forming it

of thofe materials by means of their organization.

Hence we rather think, that water and air muft con-

ftitute the original tood of the flmpleft and coarfell

kind of plants; but if this idea be true, it is to be re-

garded as a facl that is more curious in fpeculation

than ufeful in praftice : for it is certain, that the more
valuable and larger vegetables, which it is the bufinefj

of the huihandman to cultivate, cannot be reared to

perteilion without the aid of vegetable mould.

'I'hough they may poffefs, therefore, the power of de-

riving a portion of their folid fubftance, or of the car-

bonaceous matter which they contain, from common
air and water, they cannot obtain the whole by this

means, and require the aid of the remains of former

vegetation. It is thus that one fyftcm is feen to per- 7S

vade every part of nature, as through all her works ^'^?'^'»''l

one clals of animated beings only enjoys life in conre-'^r^^^

quence of the dtftrui^lion of another. Thus the car-(,t|j„_

nivorous animals cjnfume thofe that live upon vege-

tables ; and thus, in like manner, one fpecies of vege-

tables only fubfifts upon the ruins, and is fed by the

fubftance, of a former generation of plants.

Befides animal fubftances, there are feme minerals

that have a tendency to accomplilh the decompofition

of vegetables, and thereby to reduce them into a ftate

of mould, pofleffip.g in a great degree the qualities of

the garden mould that is produced by the fermenta-

tion of the remains of animals and vegetables, the for-

mation of which has now been delciibcd. Of the mi-

nerals that have this tendency, lime is the chief, and
indeed the one commonly in ule, either pure or when
combined with cla^ under the form ot marl. To the

eflV ft of lime, therefore, we fliall now call the attention

of the Reader.

Where the ground has been fuffered to remain un-

cultivated for many ages, producing all that time fuc-

culent plants which are ealily putrefied, and trees, the

leaves of "hich likewife contribute to enrich the ground
by their falling off and mixing with it, the loil will in

a manner be totally made up of pure vegetable earth,

and be the richell, when cultivated, that can be ima-

gined. This was the cafe ^vith the lands of America.
They had remained uncultivated perhaps fince the crea-

tion, and wtre endowed v/Ith an extraordinary degree

of tertility ; nevenheleis we are affured by one who
went to America in order to purchafe lands there, that

fuch grounds as had been long cultivated, were fo much
exhautted, as to be much woile than the generality of 70
cultivated grounds in this country. Here, then, weOnefpeci

have an example of one fpecies of poor loil ; namely, "fp'""''°

one that has been formerly very rich, but has been de-, '^"^

privecl, by repeated cropping, or the greatelt part ot

the vegetable food it contained. The Jarnitr who is

in poffiffion of fuch ground, would no doubt willingly

reftore it to its former llale ; the prefeiit quellion is.

What
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(tinciplesofWhat mufl be done in order to obtain this end ? We
lultivaiion . Jjayg mentioned feveral kinds of manures which long

' praflice has recommended as ferviceable for improving

ground : we ftiall fuppofe the farmer tries lime or

chalk ; for, as we have already feen, their operations

upon the foil mull be precifely the fame. This fub-

ftance, being of a feptic nature, will aft upon fuch

parts of the (oil as are not putrefied, or but iraperfeft-

ly fo ; in confequence of which, the farmer will reap a

better crop than formerly. The feptic nature of the

lime is not altered by any length of time. In plough-

ing the ground, the lime is more and more perfeftly

mixed with it, and gradually exerts its power on every

putrefcible matter it touches. As long as any matter

of this kind remains, the farmer will reap good crops
;

but when the putrefcible matter is all exhaulled, the

ground then becomes perfeftly barren ; and the cau-

ftic qualities of the lime are moll unjullly blamed for

burning the ground, and reducing it to a cafiul mor-

tuum ; while it is plain the lime has only done its of-

fice, and made the foil yield all that it was capable of

So yielding.

'P*5.'?* "^ When ground has been long uncultivated, producing

all the time plants, not fucculent, but iuch as are very

difficultly dilTolved, and in a manner incapable of pu-

trefaftion ; there the foil will be excelTively barren, and

yield very fcanty crops, though cultivated with the

greateft care. Of this kind are thofe lands covered with

heath, which are found to be the moll barren of any, and

the moft difficultly brought to yield good crops. In this

cafe lime will be as ferviceable as it was detrimental

in the other : for by its feptic qualities, it will con-

tinually reduce more and more of the foil to a putrid

ftate ; and thus there will be a conllant fucceffion of

better and better crops, by the continued ufe of lime

when the quantity firll laid on has exerted all its force.

By the continued ufe of his manure, the ground will be

gradually brought nearer and nearer to the nature of

garden mould ; and, no doubt, by proper care, might

be made as good as any : but it will be as great a mif-

take to imagine, that, by the ufe of lime, this kind of

foil may be rendered perpetually fertile, as to think

that the other was naturally fo 5 for though lime enriches

this foil, it does fo, not by adding vegetable food to it,

but by pre^ ing what it already contains; and when
all is properly prepared, it muft as certainly be exhaufted

as in the other cafe.

Here, then, we have examples of two kinds oi poor

foils ; one of which is totally deftroyed, the other great-

ly improved, by lirae, and which therefore require very

different manures •, lime being more proper for the lad

than dun^ ; while dung, being more proper to reltore

an exhaufted foil than lime ; ought only to be uled for

the firlh Befides dunging land which has been exhaull-

ed by long cropping, it is of great ftrvice to let it lie

fallow for forae time : for to this it owed its original

fertility; and what gave the fertility originally, cannot

fail to reftore it in fome degree.

By attending to the diftinftion between the reafons

for the poverty of the two foils jull now mentioned, we
will always be able to judge «ith certainty in what cafes

lime is to be ufed. and when dung is proper. The
mere poverty of a foil is not a criterion whereby we can

judge ; we mull confider what hath "made it poor. If

i-t is naturally fo, we may p.!:noft infallibly conclude, that
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It will become better by being manured with lime. IfPrincipfeol
it is artificially poor, or exhaulted by continual crop- '^'"^^•'""•

ping, we may conclude that lime will entirely dellroy it. "
'

—We apprehend, that it is this na///;a/ kind of poverty
only which Mr Anderfon fays, in his Elfays on Agri-
culture, may be remedied by lime ; for we can fcarce
think that experience would dlreCft any perfon to put
lirae upon land already exhaufted. His words are,

" Calcareous matters aft as powerfully upon land Mr Andcr-
that is naturally poor, as upon land that is moref°"'* op'"'-

richly impregnated with thofe fubl^ances that tend °" ™"°""-

to produce a luxuriant vegetation." "^ '"

" Writers on agriculture have long been in the cu-
ftora of dividing manures into two claffes, viz. Enriching
manures, or thofe that tended direftly to render the foil

more prolific, however fterile it may be 5 among the
foremoft of which was dung : Exciting manures, or thofe
that were fuppofed to have a tendency to render the foil

more prolific, merely by afting upon thofe enriching
manures that had been formerly in the foil, and giving
them a new flimulus, fo as to enable them to operate
anew upon that foil which they had formerly fertilized.

In which clafs of ftimulating manures, lime was always
allowed to hold the foremoft place.

" In confequence of this theory, it would follow,

that lime could only be of ufe as a manure when ap-
plied to rich foils ;—and, when applied to poor foils,

would produce hardly any, or even perhaps hurtful,

eflefts.

" I will frankly acknowledge, that I myfelf was fo

far irapofed upon by the beauty of this theory, as to

be hurried along with the general current of mankind,
in the firm perfuafion of the truth of this obfervation,

and for many years did not fufficiently advert to thofe

fafts that were daily occurring to contradift this theory,

—I am now, however, firmly convinced, from repeat-

ed obfervations, that lime, and other calcareous ma-
nures, produce a much greater proportional improve-

ment upon poor foils than fuch as are richer ;—and
that lime alone, upon a peer foil, will, in many cafes,

produce a much greater and more lalling degree of fer-

tility than dung."

Thus far Mr Anderfon's experience is exaftly con-

formable to the theory we have laid d jwn, and what
ought to happen according to our principles. He men-
tions, however, fome fafts which feera very ftrongly to

militate againft it ; and indeed he himfelf feems to pro-

ceed upon a theory altogether different.

" Calcareous m?.tter a'.one (fays he) is not capable Qnfry con.
of rearing plants to perfeftion ;—mould is necef- ccrning the

fary to be mixed with it in certain proportions, '"'""^ "f»

before it can form a proper foil. It remains, '''™P'^'^'

however, to be determined, what is the due pro-

portion of thele ingredients for forming a proper

foil.

" We know that neither chalk, nor marl, nor lirae,

can be made to nourilh plants alone ; and foils are fomc-

times found that abound wiih the two firll of thcfe to

a faulty degree. But the propoition of calcareous mat-

ter in thele is fo much larger than could ever be produ-

ced by art, where the (oil was naturally dellitute of t'.ule

fubftances, I'.iat there feems to be no dan;;er of erring

on that (ide. Probably it would be much ei<ficr to cor-

rcft the defefts of thofe foils in wliich calcareous mat-

R r . ten
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Examples
iifoilper-

petiialiy

fertile.

Pririv^lesofters fuperp.nounj, by driving earth upon them as a raa-

Cultivatior. ^u^e, than is generally imagined ; ^s a very fmall pro-

portion of it lomttiir.es aftords a very perfeiSl foil. I

(hall iUurtrate my meaning by a few examples.

" Near Sandfide, in tlie county of Caithncfs, there

is a prttty exteniive plain on the fea coaft, enduwed

with a mort lingular degree of fertility. In all feafons

it produces a n oil luxuriant herbage, although it never

got any manure lince the creation ; and has been from

time immemoiial fubjefted to the following courfe of

crops.

" I. Bear, after once ploughing from grafs,

ufually a good crop.

•' 2. Bear, after once ploughing, a better crop

than the firff.

" 3. Bear, after once ploughing, a crop equal

to the fiin.
" 4. 5. and 6. N.itural grafs, as clcfe and rich

as could be imagined ; might be cut, if the

pofieflbr fo inclined, and would yield an ex-

trzordinary crop of hay each year.

" After this the fame courfe of cropping is renewed.

The foil that admits of this Angular mode of farming,

appears to be a pure incoherent fand, deftitute of the

fmalleft particle of vegetable mould ; but, upon exami-

nation, it is found to conCft almofl entirely of broken

fliells : the fine mould here bears fuch a fmall propor-

tion to the calcareous matter, as to be fcarre percep-

tible, and yet it forms the moll fertile foil that ever I

yet met with.

" I have feen many other links (downs) upon the

fca (hore, which produced the moft luxuriant herbage,

and the clofeft and fwectefl pile of grafs, where they

confifted of ftielly fand ; which, without doubt, deiive

their extraordinary fertility from that caufe.

" A very remsrkable plain is found in the ifland of

Jir-eye, one of the Hebrides. It has been long em-
ployed as -a common : fo that it has never been difturb-

ed by the plough, and affords annually the moft luxu-

riant crop of herbage, conCfting of white clover and

other valuable pafture grafs, that can be met with any-

where. The foilconfifts of a very pure flielly fand.

" From thefe examples, I think it is evident, that a

very fmall proportion of vegetable mould is fufficient to

render calcareous matter a very rich foil. Peihaps,

however, a larger proportion inay be neceffary when it

is mixed with clay than with fand ; as poor chalky foils

feem to He of the nature of that compofition."

To thcfe examples brought by Mr Anderfon, we
may add fome of the fame kind mentioned by Lord
Kames. His lordfliip having endeavoured to eftablilh

the theory of water being the only food of plants,

though he himfelf frequently deviates from that theory,

yet thinks it poffible, upon fuch a principle, to make a

foil perpetually fertile.

" To recruit (fays he), with vegetable food, a foil

impoverilhed by crorping, has hitherto been held the

only objefl of agriculture. But here opens a grander

objei^'t, worthy to employ our keeneft in'ullry, that of

making a foil perpetually fertile. Such foils adlually

exift ; and why fliould it be thought, that imitation

here is above the reach of art ? Many are the inftan-

ces of nature being imitated with luccefs. Let us not

defpair while any hope remains; for invention never

was exerciled upon %. fubjeft of greater utUity. The

Theory
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new views: and if we tail in equrfUnig nature, may we
not, b.owever, hope to approach it ? A toil perpetually *

fertile muft be endowed with a power to retain moillure

fufficient for its plants, and at the fame time muft be
of a nature that does not harden by moisture. Calca-

reous earth promifes to anlwer both ends : it prevents

a foil from being hardened by water; and it may pio-

bably alio invigorate its retentive quality. A firld

that got a fufficient dofe of clay marl, carried above 30
fucceffive rich crops, without either dung or fallow. Doth
not a ioil lo meliorated draw near to one perpetually

fertile ? Near the ealf fide of Fi.*e, the coaft for a mile
inivard is covered with fea fand, a foot deep or fo

;

which is extremely fertile, by a mixture of lea Ihelis

reduced to powder by attrition. The powdered lliells,

being the fame v.ith ihell marl, make tlie land retentive

of moifture ; and yet no quantity of moillure will unite

the fand into a folid body. A foil fo mixed leems to be

not far diftant from one perpetually fcrt le. Tliefe, it

is true, are but faint eifays ; but what will not perfe-

verance accompllfh in a good caufe ?"

Having thus in a n.anner, pofitlvely determined with
Mr Anderfon, that no dofe of calcareous matter can
poffibly be too great, we cannot help owning ourfelves

furpriled on finding his lordlhip expreffing himfelf as g,

follows: " An overdofe of ftiell marl, laid perhaps an Inconfiftei

inch, and an inch and an half, or two inches thick, "^V '" 1-ok

produces, for a time, large crops : but at lall it renders ^j^^""^"

the foil a ca/>ul n.orti/urri, capable of bearing neither corn
nor grafs ; of which there are too many Inftancss in

Scotland. The fame probably would follow from an
overdofe of clay marl, ftone marl, or pounded llme-

ftone."—To account for this, he is obliged to make a

fuppofition direflly contrary to his former one; name-
ly, that calcareous matter renders the foil incapable of
retaining water. This phenomenon, however, we think
is folved upon the principles above laid do vn, in a fjtif-

faiflory manner, and without the leall inronfiftency.

As to rendering foils perpetually fertile, we caimot
help thinking the attempt altogether chimerical and S5

j

vain. There is not one example in nature of a foil f^T*'*"'

'

perpetually fertile, where it has no fupply but from the 15^'''^!^
°''

air and the rain which falls upon it. The above re-„,.ji,

cited examples can by no means be admitt a as proofs

of perpetual fertility. We know, that the grafs on the

banks of a river, is much more luxuriant than what
grows at a diftance : the reafon is, that the water is at-

tra<fled by the earth, and communicates its fertilising

qualities to it ; but was the river to be dried up, the

grafs would foon become like the reft. Why (hould

not the ocean have the fame power of fertilizing plains
j

near Its ft.ores, cnat rivers have of fertilizing fmall fpots I

near their banks ? We fee, however, that It hath not

:

for the fea (liores are generally fandy and barren. The
reafon of this Is, that the waters of the ocean contain a 1

quantify of loofe p.cid*; and this acid Is pollonous to
See/Kifi|

plants : but abftrafting this acid part, we hefitate not

to affirm, that fea water is more fertilizing than river

water. It is impoffible to know how far the waters of

the ocean penetrate under ground through a fandy

foil. Where they meet with notliing to abforb their

acid, there the grou'd is quite barren; but In paffing

through an immenle quantity of broken ftiells, the cal-

careous matter, we are very certain, will abforb all the

acid j, .
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rincipicsofacid ; and thus tV.e foil will be continually benefited by
ultivatior. j(s vicinity to the ocean. All the above fields, there-
'~ ' fore, are evidently fupplied with nourilhment froiti the

ocean : for if the fait water has fufficient efficacy to

render fields which are in its neighbourhood barren,

why (bould it not render them fertile when the caufe of

barrenners is removed from its waters ?

After all, the field in Caithnefs, mentioned by Mr
Anderfon, leems to have been perpetually fertile only

in grafs ; for though the fecond year it carried a better

crop of bear than it did the firfl, yet the third year

the cop was worfe than the fecond, and only equal to

the firli. Had it been ploughed a fourth time, the crop

would probably have been worfe than the firft. Ground
is not near lo much exhaulled by grais as corn, even

though the crop be cut and carried ofFj and flill lefs

if it only feeds cattle, and is manured by their dung
;

which appears to have been the cafe with this field.

Lord Karnes, indeed, mentions fields in Scotland, that,

part memory, have carried fuccelTive crops of wheat,

peafe, barley, oats, without a fallow, and without a ma-
nure ; and particularifes one on the river Canon, of

nine or ten acres, which had carried 103 crops of oats

without intermiliion and without manure : but as we
are not acquainted with any fuch fields, nor know any
thing about their particular fituation, we can form no
judgement concerning them.

I7 JBcfides the two kinds of foils above mentioned, there
My and g^g Others, the principal ingredient of which is clay or

'' fand. The firll of thefe is apt to be hardened by the

heat of the fun, fo that the vegetables can fcarce pe-

netrate it in Juch a manner as to receive proper nou-

ri(hment. The fecond, if it is not fituated fo as to re-

ceive a great deal of moillure, is very apt to be parch-

ed up in fummtr, and the crop deftroyed ; nor has it

fufficient adhefion to fupport plants that have few roots

and grow high. From thefe oppofite qualities, it is

evident that thefe two foils would be a proper manure
for one another: the clay would give a fufficient de-

gree of firranefs to the fand, and the fand woald break

the too great tenacity of the day. According to Dr
Home's experiments, however, fand is the worft manure
for clay that can be ufed. He recommends marl moft.

To reduce clay ground as near as poffible to the form
of pure vegetable mould, it mud firft be pulverized.

This is moll effedlually performed by ploughing and
harrowing, but care muft be taken not to plough it

whilft too wet, otherwife it will concrete into hard clots

which can fcarcely be broktn. After it is puh-erized,

however, fome means muft be taken to keep it from

concreting again into the fame hard maffes as before.

According to Lord Kames, though clay, after pulve-

rization, will concrete into as hard a mafs as before, if

mixed with water
; yet if mixed with dunghill juice,

it will not concrete any more. Lime alfo breaks its

tenacity, and is very ufeful as a manure for this kind
of foil,

•rtilit f
'^^^ conclufion we wilh the praflical farmer to draw

e earth 11-'''°'° *'"'' theoiy is, That there is a certain limit to the

itcd.
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fertility of the earth, both as to duration and to de- ^'f g"*'"!"

gree, at any particular time: that the nearer any foil ^'"'f'^*"''*

approaches to the nature of pure garden mould, the
.^I'j.'i^.ra"'

nearer it is to the mofl perftft degree of fertility ; but ;,,„ ;he Soil,

that there are no hopes or kefi^ing it perpetually in -—v '

fuch a ftate, or in any degree of approximation to it,

but by conftant and regular manuring with dung.
Lime, chalk, marl, &c. may be prorer to biii.g it

near to this ftate, but are abfclutely unfit to keep it

continually fo. They may indeed for feveral years

produce large crops ; but the more they increafe the

fertility for fome years, the fooner will they bring on
an abfolute barrennefs ; while regular manurinj^ with

plenty of dung will always er.fure the keeping up the

foil in good condition, without any occafion for fallow.

What we have faid concerning the ufe of lime, &c.
applies likewife to the praftice of frequent ploughing,

though in a lefs degree. This tends to meliorate

ground that is naturally poor, by giving an opportu-

nity to the vegetable parts to putrefy ; but when that

is done, it tends to exhauft, though not fo much as

lime. A judicious farmer will conftantly ftrive to keep

his lands always in good condition, rather than to make
them fuddenly much better ; left a few years Ihould

convince him that he was in reality doing almoft irre-

parable mifchief, while he fancied himfelf making im-

provements. As for the ridiculous notions of ftimu-

lating the ground by faline manures, we hope they will

never enter the brain of any rational praftitioner of

agriculture.

Sect. V. Of the different kinds of Vegetables pro-

per to be raifed with a view to the Melioration of
Soil.

. .
*9

The methods of meliorating foils, which we have Soil puive-

mentioned above, confifting of tedious and laborious "''^'.''y

operations that yield no return at firft, it is natiu^l for ,1.,
a farmer to wilh for fome method of meliorating his

ground, and reaping crops at the lame time. One very

confiderable ftep towards the melioration of ground is

its pulverization. This is accomplilhed by repeated

ploughings (a), as already mentioned ; efpecially if

performed in autumn, that the ground may be expofed

to the winter's froft; but thefe ploughings yield no crop

as long as the field is not ibwn. By planting in the

field, however, thofe vegetables whole roots Iwell to a

confiderable bulk, the ground muft conftantly be afled

upon by the fwelling of their roots in all direflions

:

and thus the growing of the crop itfelf may be equal,

or (uperior, in efficacy to feveral ploughings, at the

fame time that the farmer enjoys the benefit of it. The
plant moft remarkable for the fwelling of its roots U
the potato ; and by none is the ground meliorated

more, or even fo much. They are not, however, c-

qually proper for all foils. In clay they do not thrive,

nor are palatable ; but in hard gravelly or fandy loils,

they grow to a large fize, and are of an excellent qui-

lity. Turnips likewife contribute to melioiale the

R r 2 ground,

(a) Thi« however, muft be underftnod with fome limitation ; for it appears from experience, that many
hg/it and l/iin (oils receive detriment rather than advantage from frequent plougliings

j
particularly in fummer.

when the fun exhales the nutritive particles in great abundance.
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ground, by the fwelling of their roots, though not fo

much as potatoes. They have this advantage, however,
that they will thrive in almoft any foil. In clay ground,
pcate and beans thrive exceedingly well, and therefore

are proper in this kind of foil as a preparatory for other

kinds of grain. Thefe pufh their roots deep into the

ground, and cover it with their leaves more than other

crops; fo th^t the fun has not h much acces as when
it is covered with other kinds of grain. Wherever any
of tbele kinds of vegetables are raifed, it is obfervable,

that more or lefs blackntfs is communicated to the

foil : an evident fign of its melioration ; this being the

colour of the true vegetable mould, or loamyfoil, as it

is called.

Befides the above-mentioned plant", carrots, parfnips,

cabbages, and all tho*e vegetables which fink their roots

deep in the ground, anfwer the fame purpofe of loofen-

ing and pulverizing the earth : but as they will not
thrive but on ground already well cultivated, they can-

not be railed to any advantage for the purpofe of raelio-

rating a poor foil.

It hath been cuftomarv in many places, particularly

m England, to fow turnip, peaie, buck-wheat, &c. and
then to plough them down for manuring the land.

This being nmilar t.i' that opention of nature by which
(he renders the uncultivated foils fo exceedingly fertile,

cannot fail of being attended with lingular advantages
;

and might be locked upon as preferable even to driving

dung on the land to fatten it, was it not attended with

the entire lofs of a crop for that year.

Theot)

!

The weeds may be divided, according to the time Ot Deftro

of their duration, mxo annual, or fuch as fpring from '"^ ^*^''

a feed, and die the fame year ; ?iy\A perennial, that is, ^

fuch as are propagated by the feeds, and lalt for a Weeds di.

number of years. 'I'he firft kind are the lealf noxious, vidfd into

and raofl ealily deftroyed. For this purpofe it will be »"""^' »"

fufbrient to let them fpring up till near the time of
'"^'^"'''*''

ripening their feed, and then plough them down be-

fore it comes to matuiity. It is alio of fervice to de-

flroy luch weeds as grow in borders or negltfted cor-

ners, and frequently fcatter their feeds to a great di-

fiance ; fuch as the thiltle, dandelion, rag-weed. &.c.

for thefe are fuffirient to propagate their fpecies through

a deal of ground ; as their leeds are carried abont with

the wind to very confiderable dilfances. A farmer

ought alfo to take care, that the Imall feeds of weeds,

ieparated from corn in winnowing, be not fown again

upon the ground ; for this certainly happens when they

are thrown upon a dunghill ; becaufe, being the natu-

ral offspring of the earth, they are not eafily dellroyed.

The beft method of preventing any milchief from this

caule, would be to burn them. -j

Perennial weeds cannot be efFeflually deftroyed, but Perennial

bv removing the roots from the ground, which is often ^''fds, hci

a matter of ibme difficulty. Many of thefe roots ftrike''^'''^''^'^'

fo deep in the ground, that they can fcarcely be got I

out. The only method that can be depended upon in '

this cafe, i' frequent ploughing, to render the ground
as tender as pollible ; and harrowing with a particular

kind of harrow, which (hall hereafter be defcribed, \\\

In addition to this, it may be proper to remark, that order to colleft thefe pernicious roots. When collefl

90
Some vege-

tables feem

to enrich

tlic loiL

an idea has been entertained with regard to the fuc

ceflion of vegetables to each other, which ought not

to be overlooked, as at fome future period it may lead

to important conlcqucnces. It has been fuppofcd,

that the roots of plants, or at leaf! of fome plants, pof-

fels a power of throwing out, as excrementitious, a part

of the lubftances which tliey have taken in, but which
are no longer neceffary for their fubfiftence or growth.
It is undoubted, at leaft, that while by fome plants

the toil feeras to be rendered altogether unfit for the

produdion of certain others, it is rendered by different

plants extremely well adapted to their growth. Thus
wheat fucceeds uncommonly well after drilled beans

;

and thefe two vegetables have even been repeated for a

great number of years in rotation, without any defici-

ency or failure of crop.

Sect. VI. Of dejirsying Weeds.

ed, they ought to be dried and burnt, as the only ef

feftual method of enluring their doing no further mil-

chief.

There is a particular fpecies of weed, peculiar only

to grafs lands, of a foft fpongy nature, called Jog,
v.hich it is found very difficult to exterminate. Where
the land can be conveniently tilled, this weed may
be deftroyed by covering it with a crop of peafe, po-

tatoes, 8tc. or, pafling a heavy roller over the ground
will be of great fervice ; for fog owes its origin to too

great a laxity of the foil, and will not grow on firm

ground. . _
_ ^^

Befides thefe kinds of weeds which are of an herba- Broom,
,

ceous nature, there are others which are woody, and '"rze. S^cj

grow to a very confiderable fize ; fuch as broom, furze °^^ '

or whins, and thorns. Broom is an evergreen (lirub,

that thrives bell in a fandy foil ; and there it grows fo

vigoroufiy, as fcarcely to admit any grafs under it. It

' ftroyed.

propagates by feed which grows in pods ; and thefe,

What we have already faid regarding the cultiva- when fully ripe, break with violence, fcattering the
tion of the foil, relpeCls only the fitting it for pro- feeds all around. Thus, a field which is overgrown
ducing all kinds of vegetables indifcriminately. Ex- with broom, befides the old plants, always contains an
perience, hovrever, fhows, that the ground is natu- infinite number of young ones : fo that though the old
rally much more dilpofed to produce and nouriih fome plants die when cut over, a frefli crop conftantly fprings

kinds of vegetables than others ; and thofe ivhich the up. It may, however, be deftroyed by frequent plough-
earth fcems moft to delight in, are commonly fuch as ing and harrowing, in the fame manner as other per-
are of very little ufe to man ; but if neglefled, will ennial weeds are ; for it does not for fome time carry
increafe to fuch a degree, as entirely to deftroy the any feed, and the frequent ploughing encourages the ve-

getation of all thofe feeds that are already in the ground,

which cannot fail of being deftroyed by frequent repe-

titions of the operation. Another method of deftroy-

ing broom, is by pafturing the field where it grows
with ftieep. A few of the old buflies may be left as a

flielterj and thefe will be in a good meafure prevented

£roni

plants intended to be raifed, or at leaft hinder them
from coming to perfeftion, by depriving them of nou-
liihraent. The clearing the ground of weeds, there-

fore, is an article no Itfs neceffary in agriculture, than
the difpofing it to produce vegetables of any kind in

plenty..
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Difrarc or' from fpreading by the cropping of the fheep. Thefe kind of grain, we (liall

animals are very fond of broom, and greecTily devour
every young ihoot : l"o that if any remain after the firlt

year, there will not be a vertige the fecond. If this

method of extirpating broom is equally etfeclual with

that of frequent plougViing, it is certninlv much more
profitable, as there is no food more nourlihing to iheep

than young broom. Broom, however, is faid to have

a lingular effect upon flieep : it makes them drurk lo

effectually, that when heated with a little driving, they

tumble over, and lie without motion.

The whin is a fine evergreen (Lrub, crrving a fweet-

fm'lling flower all the year round. It propagates both

by feed and by its roots, which fpread fometlmes to the

dirtance of lo or 12 teet ; and hence, when once ella-

blilhed, it is ivith difficulty extirpated. The bell me-
thod is to fet fire to the whins in trolly weather ; for

froi^ has the effect to nither whins, and make them
burn readily. The ilumps muft then be cut over with

a hatcbet ; and when the ground is well foftened by
rain, it may be ploughed up, and the roots taken out

by a harrow adapted to that purpofe. If the field is

fofn laid down to grals, the whins will again fpring up
in great abundance from the feed?, and imall parts of

the roots left in the ground. In this cafe, pafturing

with flieep is an efieftual remedy ; as they are no leis

fond of young whins than of young broom ; and if

there are a fuflicicnt number, they will not leave a fingle

plant above ground. But if grafs is not immediately

wanted, the molt effectual method of clearing a field

of whins, is by reiterated ploughings.

The ihorn, or bramble, fpreads its roots very wide,

and at the fame time finks them deep in the earth.

Though cut in the winter, it rifes, and comes to fuch

perfection as to carry fruit in fummer. It can only be

extirpated by ploughing up the ground and collecting

the roots.

One effectual plan, which, as will afterwards appear,

is praSicable in many more fituations than it has hi-

J ,
.'"^ therto been applied to, for deltroying thefe and all

Hip lanrt
, ini it 1*1

other woody (lirubs and plants, together with a great

number of wood* that are of no value upon pafture

grounds, confilts of flooding the land, by direfting

over it a flream of water. By means of fuch a device,

all whins and other (hrubs are completely rotted and

deltroyed.
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Sect. VII. Of the Difeafes of Plants.

begin with the difeafes to Difcaasof
Mant5.

Wheat chiefly fuffers from two difeafes, the blight
'7™^

and the mildew. Of the blight in wheat we Ihail Dife'esto
give an account npon the authority of an effay by which
Robert Soraerville, Efq. furgeon, id Battalion, 8th "'I'^^i'"''

Fcnclble Regimenl, inlerttd in the communications to'"*''''^"

the Board ot Agriculture *, giving a Itatement of the « Vol. ii.

nature and appearance of th: blight uhich occalioned
the failure of the crop in 1795.—When the crop hadjj|,^h?u^
jalt fiiaken the flowers, and ilie grains were beginning 1795.
to form, molt of them leemingly in a healthy manner,
it was oblerved that many of the blades and llalks

were rather of a dirty green colour, and in two weeks
thereafter there appeared upon them great numbers of
fmall red infects. As the feafon advanced, thefe in-

fetts not only increafed in fize, but became more nu-
merous, and in almolt every field the grain began to

manifell unequivocal fymptoms of dife.ife, which were
fo formidable, that in many inftances a total lofs was
dreaded, and in not a few cafes, one half of the crop
was aflually deltroyed. The minute lymptoms of the
blight were thefe :

lit, In the very early itages of the difeafe, and before

the ear was aflVfled, ttie blades and italks were marked
with black ami rulty fpots. Thefe Ipots feemed to be oc-

caiioned by a glutinous lubflance depofited upon them,
ea'.ily foluble in water, and which could be readily

walhed off by rubbing the ftalks wilh a wet cloth.

Some fpots, however, were white, and thefe ieemed to

be owing to wounds or punctures made by vermin ; th^

leaf having, to a certain e.xttnt, in conlequence of

thefe, withered, and become v\hite. As the feafon ad-

vanced, the black and ruil) -coloured fpots became
larger and more numerous : and when the grain be-

gan lo ripen, not only the blades but the ftraw were
almoft entirely coloured with black fpots.

2d, After the crop had begun to (boot, and was in

the ear, many of the heads were entirely empty.

Where the Italk was green, and to appearance toler-

ably healthy, but the ear at the fame time wilheretl

and without grain, the misfortune feemed to have
arifen from an injury done to the neck of the ear, at

the place of its junction with the flalk. There the

outer rind was delhoyed all round, which mult have

cut off the circulation between the ear and the Italk,

as happens in trees that have had their bark deftroyed

all round,

3d, Many of the ears were entirely empty in the

upper part, while the lower half was well filled. In

thefe cafes, the injury feemed owing to the rind being-

deltroyed about the middle of the ear, at that place

which feparatcd the full from the empty part, and was
fimilar to the injury done in the preceding cafe where

As fome of the molt valuable kinds of vegetables

are liable to luffer much by d'feafes peculiar to them-

felves, it is of much importance to the hulbandman
to be avv.are of this circumftance, and to adopt tvery

known mode of protefling his crop againlt them. _ ,_ ^

Thedifeafes^' '''^ fame time, as the principles of vegetable life the whole ear was deftroyed.

4th, In very many cafes the ears had a plump well-

filled pickle and an empty huik alternately. In thefe

the injury feemed owing to a wound infliftcd at the

experienced and intelligent hufbandmcn exprefs great bottom of the empty grains, where they are joined tor

uncertainty refpefting the meafurps to be adopted for the (talk, and which had taken place while they were

preventing their appearance. Hence it appears moll in floiver, preventing thein frcm making any farther

proper to introduce the confideration of them in this prog'wofs.

place before we proceed to the practical pirt of the 5th, Many ears, though not entirely empty, contain-

fubject ; and as wheat is accounted the moll valuable ed only fmall Ihrivellcd grains, or what are called

hungry,

sfvegeta- are by no means well underftood, the caufes and the

blesareill cure of the moll ferious difeafes affecftlng phnits O'H re-
Jnaerftood. majj, under a great d^jree of obicurity, 'ii d the molt
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hungry pickles. Thefe festneil to have efcaped any
accident till they had made fome progrefs in filling, af-

ter which they became ftationary and ripened prema-

turely. On examination they were found to be injur-

ed at the place where they were joined to the flalk,

in the fame manner as was already mentioned, in the

cale of thofe that had empty heads or ears. Like thefe

alfo the whole ear was in fome cafes ill filled. In others

only half of it was in that Hate, and in a very great

number the ears confided of a well and ill filled grain

alternately. Without a fingle exception, the whole of

the ill filled or hungry grains, were wounded at the

place of their infertion into the ear.

6th, A number of ears, though well filled, were upon
opening the hulks found almoll entirely covered with

black and rufly fpots, nearly rcfembling thofe already

defcribed, and like them alfo they were eafily rubbed

or waflied off. The downy part of many of thefe grains,

when examined carefully with a good glafs, appeared

to contain feveral fmall white tianfparent globes, re-

fembling the eggs of infefts.

7th, In many fields, efpecially fuch as had been fal-

lowed and well manured for the wheat crop, a great

number of plants were entirely withered from top to

bottom. The decay, in moll of thefe cafes, took place

when the wheat was beginning to flioot. No injury

was vifible in thefe caii;s upon the blade or ftalk, but

on examining the roots, a worm was found at every one

of them.

Laftly, As the crop began to whiten, the dark or

rufty fpots on the ftraw and ears became more numer-
ous, and appeared more confpicuous. In place of put-

ting on a white or yellow appearance, the whole crop
looked as if it had been fprinkled with foot.

The whole of thefe fymptoms appeared to arife from
the attack of an infe(51, and from the injuries and de-

predation which it committed upon the plants. This
infeft when firil diflinguilhable by the eye, was of a

red colour, and fo foft as to be killed by the flighteft

preffure. As it increafed in fize the colour gradually

changed to a dirty black, at which it became ftationary.

During its growth it loft its foft texture, and in propor-

tion as its colour darkened it became hard, and as it

were covered with a cruft or ftiell upon the back. It

IS faid to be not uncommon, and to be met with at all

times, even in the beft fields of wheat, though its num-
bers are infinitely increafed in late wet feafons. From its

eggs appearing to lodge upon the well-filled ears of the

grain, it might be confidered as in danger of being pro-

pagated to the fucceeding crop. On this account our
author hazards fome conjedures upon the beft means
of preventing future danger from it. One of thefe

confifts of the ufe of lime mixed up with all manure,
with a vievv to prevent infefts from being generated
in it. It is alfo fuggefted that the manure, by means
of which flugs and worms are chiefly fuppofed to be
produced, ought not to be plowed into the ground in

autumn, but applied as a top-drefling in the fpring ; be-

caufe it is underftood that manure, expofed to the fun

and air, has much lefs tendency to fofter infefts, than
when it is covered up in the earth.

Another difeafe, which is much more deftruflive to

wheat, and much more frequently met with, is the mil-

dew. It is of two kinds, the black and the red. In both

cafes it confids of a quantity of fcemingly coarfe po'.v-

U L T U R E. Tlieor)

der attached to the grain In the ear, or loofely Pjr- Difeafes<

rounding it ; in confequence of which it is evidently ^^^"^

prevented from filling or arriving at perleclion. The ''^

black kind of mildew is by far the moft frequent and

the moft pernicious. It is moft generally known in Eng-
land by the name oifntut, and in Scotland by that of the

black, both of which are fufficiently exprelTive. Con-
cerning the caufe of this difeafe various opinions have

been entertained. Dr Home, in his Principles oi

Agriculture and Vegetation, afcribes it to an over luxu-

riancy of growth. He is of opinion, that too great an

abundance of juices in a vegetable will produce dif-

eafes fimilar to thofe cccafioned by repletion in animal

bodies, viz. ftagnations, corruptions, varices, cariofities,

&c. along with the too great luxuriancy we have jult

now mentioned, which he expreifes by " too great an

abundance of water ftioots." Hence he is induced to

clafs the fmut among difeafes ariiing from this caufe, il

being a corruption happening moft in rainy feafons and
to weak grain. Like other contagious dileaies, he
tells us, the fmut may be communicated norn the in-

fefted to healthful grain. At a preventive he re-

commends fteeping the feed in a ftrong pickle of fea

fait. Befides the eifecl which this has upon the grain

itfelf, it is ufeful for feparacing the good from the bad
;

the beft feed falling to the bottom, and the faulty

fwimming on the top of the liquor.

Independent of this notion of an over luxuriancy of Opinions

growth, it may be obferved, that two opinions have concemiiij

chiefly been fupported by perfons who have fpeculated '''^ '^^"'^

'

and written on this fubjeft. One opinion is, that the ^ ^^'

mildew conlills of a great multitude of paraStical

plants adhering to the grains of wheat, living upon it,

and thereby confuming its fubftance. Another opi-

nion is, that it confifts of great numbers of infcds and
of eggs of infefts, whofe form is too fmall to be diftin-

guilhable by the naked eye. The firft of thefe opinions

has been adopted by the celebrated Italian writer Fontana,

and the other by certain writers of our own country.

Fontana endeavours to refute the hypothefis, that
pantani"* \

the duft of the mildew confifts of animal eggs, by theopiaioi^

following experiment. He clofely confined the grains

of the mildew betw-een two glafs plates, in fuch a

manner as neceffarily to break the fuppofed eggs. He
then, with an accurate microfcope, obferved them while

crufticd in fuccefllon. No liquid or glutinous juice

proceeded from them, though great force was ufed in

cruftiing them ; but they appeared wholly to confift

of tough refilling fubilances altogether unhke real ani-

mal eggs : their being fattened to the ftalk or leaves

of the grain, appeared alfo to militate againft luch a

fuppofition. From a variety of microfcopic obferva-

tions, he is of opinion, that the powder of the black

mildew or fmut confifts of a great multitude of fmall

plants attached to the grain by a flender fibre. Thefe
paraiitical plants, though extremely fmall, he thinks

fufliciently regular. With regard to the red mildew
he admits, that it appears to be compofed of an im-

menfe multitude of minute eggs. After a variety of

experiments and obfervations, however, he thought he

difcovered, that thefe apparent eggs are in truth the

heads or fruit of very fine threads fixed on the ear

of corn ; that thefe threads or ftems are exceedingly

fine and tranfparent, which gives the appearance of

eggs to their outward extremities. Thefe ftems or tails

are
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iiiCeafc- of are reprefented by liim, fes infinite'y finer than thofe of wheat are to be pluni;ed, and left for about fix hours Ti'Ctr.t of
Plsms. the black mildew ; and their heads, which refemble ftirring it up frequently with a wooden (hovel and ''I'm''-

"""
eggs, may be feparated from them by the flightelt ikimming off what rifes to the I'uiface ; the wheat is

>

Ihock. Fiom all his obfervations he conclud.>s, that then to be withdrawn, and fpread out till it is dry
both the black ar.d the red mildew conlirt of real enough for fowincr. The pi-oceis is thus to be conti-
plants, thounli, perhaps, of an imperfeft kind ; and nued until the whole quantity of feed intended to he
that they enfeeble and wafte the crop by abfurbing fown is pickled. The above Iteep is "enerally lutri-

the nutritive juices of the plant. He obferves, that, cient for preparing about twenty-four bulhels of wheat.
if a heavy rain fpeedily fall on an extenJive mildew, Another pickle has been recommended, confirtino oiCommuni.
waiting the leaves and llalks affcfled, it prcfently dif- a decoflion in water of Barbadoes aloes tobacco and''"'""''''''

appears with hardly any damage to the corn ; becaufe hellebore powder. A committee of the Royal Society '^i-'/','!A
the fmall plants having liardly taken root are eaiily of Agriculture at Paris, in 1786, recommended x\\etu^/.'\o"il.

difperfed before any mifchief is done. He thinks, that following pickle for the fame purpofe, contrived by -Innnls of
the damage occaGoned by this dil'eafe may fometimes M. Tillet :—Pour upon 50 pounds of wood alhes, 900 -''a'''""'''-

be moderated or diminifhed by cutting down the grain pints of water ; ftir it well for three davs and then
^"'' '*'

before it is fully ripe. In this cafe, he fays, that the draw oiF. Waih the black wheat in fo' many clear

crop will be lels than it ought to be ; but ifill it will waters as not at lall to dirty it. Heat the lye, fo as

be confiderably greater than if the cuftomary time of juli to bear the hand in it j (lake in the hot lye one
harvell is waited for, when the difeafe will have leifure pound of lime to every feven or ei^ht pints of it. In-

to the preparation dip the feed in bafkets many times
For want of wood-alhes uf<

to produce greater milchief.

In our own country, and particularly by Mr So-

merville, in the cfTay already quoted, the fmut in wheat

has been regarded as coniilling of a great variety of

infefls. He alio founds his opinion upon microfcopic

obfervations, and apprehends that from them he has

cleaily alccrtained the exillence of the infects ; and he

thinks that it is communicated to other grain by con-

tact, in confequence of the paflage of the infefts.

Hence he endeavours to explain the utility ot fteeping

the feed in pickles before it is fown, with a view to

the deftruilion of fuch infeifls.

It is to be remarked, that in all countries a great

variety of thefe pickles has been contrived, with a

view to prevent the exillence of fmut in wheat, fome of

which we lliall now mention. One of the moft com-
mon is the fait pickle, confifling of a Iblution of com-
mon fait in water, of fuch ftrength as that an egg will

iwim in it. To the wheat, after it has been walhed

in this pickle, and the light grains removed, fome new
flaked lime is added, and carefully mixed with it with

a wooden (hovel, till it attain a fufficient degree of

drynefs, in which ftate it is committed to the earth.

A pickle conlifting of very ftale urine has alfo been

recommended to be ufed tor walhing wheat that is

meant to be ufed as feed. It is attended with this dif-

advantage, however, that if the urine is very ftale,

and if any length of time is fuffered to elapfe, in con-

fequence of rain or other accidents, before the grain is

fown, its vegetative power is faid to be greatly injured

by the corrolive quality of the volatile alkali with

which fuch urine abounds. This is more particularly

the cafe when quicklime is added to the urine ; as

tlie alkali is then brought into a caut'lic ftate.

Another pickle has been propofed to the Board

of Agriculture by an Italian phyfician, J. B. Scandel-

la. It is prepared and ufed in the following manner :

—Take of nitre, three pounds ; alum, one pound ; vi-

triol, fix ounces ; verdegris, three ounces ; wood-alhes,

well Cfted, fix pounds : Boil the whole in a copper

with five pails of water for an hour, then remove them
from the fire, and pour them into a large veffel ; then

add fixteen pails of water, in which half a bulhel of

quicklime has been previoudy diffolved : mix the

whole intimately, and allow them to ftand till they are

quite cold. In this fteep two bu(hels and a half of

r want ot wood-alhes ule potafli, feven or eight
pounds for 100 pints of water.

In addition to thefe it may be remarked, that a fo-Arfenic
lution ot arlenic in water is made ule of in fome coun- ureo to pre-

ties of England, as a pickle in which they walh or ^"'^"' '•'^

fteep the grain previous toils being fuwn, for the pur-'" '

pole of protecting the future crop againft Imut. 103
The moll complete fet of experiments, however, Arthur

which we have met with upon the fubjeft, was made ^'' ""?-^1-

by Arthur Young, Efq. at prefent lecretary to the *"'.p''.''^ f"'
Board of Agriculture. December 7. 1787. he fowed prevent mit
14 beds with the fame feed wheat as black with theaew.
fmut as any he ever faw.

N ° I. Sown dry, nothing done to it.

2. Walhed well in clean water.

3. Wadied in lime-water.

4. Walhed in a lye of wood alhes.

5. Walhed in an arlenic and fait mixture.

6. Steeped in lime-water four hours.

', Ditto in the lye four hours.

8. Ditto in the arfenic four hours.

9. Ditto in lime-water 12 hours.

10. Ditto in the lye 12 hoars.

1 1. Ditto in the arfenic 12 hours.

1 2. Ditto in the lime-water 24 hours.

13. Ditto in the lye 24 hours.

14. Ditto in the arfenic 24 houis.-

N'
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Difeaies of of heat the infects which are fuppofed to propagate the

.

F'^"-^ difeafe called fmut from the feed wheat to the future

crop. The following direclions for that purpofe are

Erfkine of extrafled from the Agricultural Survey of the County
Marr'sre- of Clackmannan, by J. F. Erlkine, of Marr, Efq.
medy. (1 Lgj j},g viJieat be laid upon the kiln, about three or

four inches thick : the kiln to be heated middling

ftrong with blind coal ; the uheat to continue on the

kiln for 24 hours, but turned frequently. After taking

it off the kiln, it muft be allowed 24 hours to cool
;

during which time it muft be frequently turned ; then

put it through the fanners once or twice. After the

wheat has lain a few hours on the kiln, and the lire

begins to have effeft, a great number of very fmall

worms, formerly undilcovered by the eye, appear on

the top of the grain, and are foon deftroyed by the

lieat. Thefe come from blacked wheat, or other corns,

that could not be fufpefled to be indifferent ; or may
lie in or on good wheat ; which worms continuing,

(when not thus killed) might confume the corn after

it is throi\Ti into the earth, thereby checking the

growth entirely, or preventing it from having the

ftrength it otherwife would have to bring forth a ftrong

produftive ftalk. This pradtice is faid to have been

brought from Ireland, and is recommended as prefera-

ble to pickling. It might perhaps be performed with

greater fuccefs by the uie of a kiin heated by the lieam

of boiling water, in the way already mentioned, as

fuch a kiln would inftantly afford a fixed and knonn
degree of heat, which could in no cafe be exceeded."

After all, however, both from the reafon of the

thing, and from the concurring opinion of the moft

experienced and intelligent farmers, we think ourfelves

authorized to fay, that the hulhandman will aft im-

prudently if he place entire and complete confidence

in any one of the remedies above mentioned. His

fafeft and beft plan for procuring crops of wheat free

from fmut is this : In the firft place, he ought to pro-

cure feed from a fituation in which the grain has rifen

abfolutely free from this difeafe. He ought next to

exert the greateft care in cleaning out, in the moft

anxious manner, his whole barns and their floors, and

every place within doors into which his grain may
come, and in which difeafed grain his formerly been

kept : with this view it may probably be neceffary to

whitewafh the walls with a mixture of quicklime and

water, which will prove an effectual remedy. After

having adopted thefe precautions, it may ftill be ne-

ceffary, with a view to fecure a found and full crop,

to plunge the feed into a ftrong pickle of fait and wa-

ter, with a view to float the lighter grains, which

ought to be fkimmed off and laid afide for poultry,

to which they may be given after being wafted in frefli

water. No future change of feed will be neceffary. Of
the farmers who have adopted this judicious mode of

proceeding, there is no inftancc recorded of any one

whofe crop has fuffered by fmut ; on the contrary, they

have ufually derived a confiderable profit from becoming

the furnifliers of grain for feed to all their neighbours.

The want of nouriftment in plants may be eaCly

known by their decay ; in which c?fe, the only remedy

_. '"5 is, to fupply them with food, according to the methods

rul^' to
"^ have already direfted, or to remove from their

fai&on. neighbourhood fuch olher plants as may draw off the

aourifhment from thofe we wift to cultivate.—In the

-wate)

Theory
Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for 17:8, Mr Dii>afesol

Du Hamel mentions a difeafe, which he calls ie mart, F*'"*^-

that attacks faffron in the fpring. It is o.ving to an- '

other plant, a fpecies of trefoil, fixing fome violet-

coloured threads, which are its roots, to the roots of

the faffron, and fucking out its juice. This difeafe is

prevented by digging a trench, which faves all the un-

affefted.
_

,05
The bad qualities, and unequal diftribution of the Vegetable)

juices of plants, are the occafion of fo few of the difeafes''''V°/'''

to which vegetables in this country are fubjeift, that
""'"^

we forbear to mention them at prelent. Moft of the

difeafes of our plants are owing to external accidents,

particularly to the depredations of infe£ts.—The in-

fefts by which the greateft devaftations are commit-
ted in this country are, fnails, caterpillars, grubs, and
flies. The fnails and caterpillars feed on the leaves

and young (hoots : by which means they often totally j„

deftroy the vegetable. Where the plants are of eafy Infeib it-

accefs, thefe vermine may be deftroyed by fprinklingftroyedby

the vegetable with lime-water; for quicklime is a raor-'™^

tal poifon to creatures of this kind, and throws them
into the greateft agonies the moment they are touched

with it. On trees, however, where this method can-

not fo well be followed, fumigation is the moft pro-

per ; and, for this purpofe, nothing is better than the

fnioke of vegetables not perfectly dry. In fome cafes

the eggs of thefe deftroying creatures may be obferved,

and ought without doubt immediately to be taken away.

On the fruit trees, as apples, pears, medlars, on fome
foreft trees, the oak and dwarf maple efpecially, and
the white and black thorn in hedges, a kind of little

tufts are to be obferved, refembling at firft fight withered

leaves twifted by a cobweb, about the uppermoft twigs

or branches. Thele contain a vaft number of little

black eggs, that in the fpring produce fwarms of ca-

terpillars which devour every thing. To prevent this,

all the twigs on which thefe cobwebs appear (bould be

taken off and burnt as foon as poflible. This ought to

be done before the end of March, that none of the eggs

he allowed fufficient time for hatching.

The grubs are a kind of worms which deftroy the Grubt.

corn by feeding upon its roots ; they are transformed

every fourth year into the beetles called CGckchnffers,

may-bugs, &c. they are very deftructive when in their

vermicular ftate, and cannot then be deftroyed, becaufe

they go deep into the ground. When become beetles,

they conceal themfelves under the leaves of trees,

where they feem afleep till near funfet, when they take

their flight. It is only liow that they can be deftroy-

ed, and that by a very laborious method ; namely,

by fpreading pack-fteets below the trees in the day-

time when the beetles are in their torpid ftate, then

(baking them off and burning them. Some time ago

they made fuch devailations in the county of Norfolk,

that feveral farmers were entirely ruined by them ; one

gathered 80 buihels of tliefe inlefls from the t'ees

which grew on his farm. It is faid, that in 1 574 there

fell fuch a multitude of thefe infects into the river

Severn, that they flopped and clogged the wheels of

the water-mills. ,„«

Turnips, when young, are apt to be totally deftroy- Toniip-fl:

ed by a multitude of little black flies, from thence

called the turnipjly. As a preventive of thefe,

fome advife the feed to be m.ixcd with briraftone ; but

this

loS
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Dieafcs o/ th'.s is I'litiiroper, rs briniftone is found to he poifonous

.

fj^"t^ to vegetables. 'I'he bell metliod feim? to be the fumi-

.j gallon of the fields with fmoke of linlf-dried vegcta-

ited bles. For this purpofe weeds will anfwer as well as

ii,2- any. This fumigation mull no doubt be often repeat-
~-"^' ed, in order tu drive away the innumerable multitudes

of thefe infefij which are capable of dcilroying a large

field of turnips.

Some have fuppofed that the fly is either enc;endered

in new dang, or enticed by it ; and have therefore ad-

vifed the manure to be laid on in the autumn preced-

ing, by which it lofes all its noxious qualities, while

its nutritive ones are retained, not'.vithllanding thefe

ir.'a'M be fappofed liable in fome dej^ree to be exhaled

by the fun. This method is laid to have been afcer-

tained by experiments •, and it is added, that another

material advantage accruing from autumn manuring for

turnips is, that all the feeds contained in the dung, and
which of courfe are carried on the land with it. vege.

tate alraoft immediately, are mollly killed by the leve-

nty of the winter, and the few that remain feLlora avoid

deilruCiion from the ploughfhare.

The following method of fowing has alfo been re-

comrr-ended as a preventive of the fly :
—" About Mid-

fummer, take the firft opportunity, when it rains, or

there is an apparent certainty of rain approaching, to

fow your turnip feed ; if about the full moon, the bet-

ter. In this cafe, neither harrow, brulh, nor roll, after

fowing. The natural heat of the ground at that feafon,

and the confequent fermentation occafioned by copious

rain, will give an allonifhingly quick vegetation to the

feed, which in a few days will be up and out of all dan-

ger from the fly. At all events, fow not till it rains
;

K is belter to wait a month, or even longer, for rain,

than to fow (merely for the fake of fowing about the

ufual time) when the ground is parched with heat. By
the fcorching of the fun,' the oil and vegetative quality

of tlie feed are exhaufted ; and the few weak plants

that come up will be deilroyed by the fly before they

can attain ftrength to put forth their rough leaves. The
fly iiifefts the ground ar>undantly in dry hot weather,

but does no injury in rain. The falling rain will fuffi-

ciently wafh the turnip feed into the ground withorut

harro^ving it in ; which, in-lead of merely covering,

too often buries this fnaall feed at fo great a depth, as

never afterwards to get above ground."

The following remedies are alio recommended as ha-

Anng often proved fuccefsful :—A fmall quantity of foot

fown over the land at their firil appearance. Branches

of elder, with the leaves bruifed, drawn in a gate over

them, Mufk mixed with the feed before it is foivn.

And fulphur burnt under it, aftT moiflening it with

Water ip which tobacco has been fteeped.

But flio'.vers on the plants, as foon as they appear

above ground, are elteemed the bell prefervatives.

They enfeeble and kill the fly, and haften the plants

into the rough leaf, in which flatc they are oat of

danger.

The fwect fmell of the turnip has been thought to

attraft the fly ; upon which fuppoiition, the remedy

appeared to confill in overpowering that fmell by one

which is ftrong, fetid, and dilagreeable. Hence it has

been recommended, that upon an acre of turnips fown

.in tie ufu.l way, a peck or more of dry foot be thrown
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after the ground is finiilied, and iu as rcgu'r.r a way as Dii', ;!.>; o,'

he fows the feed. <""'''

Some time ago an infeft, called the corn butterfij, ^[,
committed fuch ravages while in its vermicular flate, Corn-but-
in France, that upwards of 2C0 parifhes were ruined tfrfly.

by it
J

aiid the miniftry offered a reward to the difco-

verer of an effectual remedy 'againft this deftroyiiig

worm. The cure which was at lall difcc-vcrcd was,
to heat the corn in an oven fo much as not to de-
flroy its vegetative power, but futliciently to dellroy

the fma]l worms which made their nell in the fubflance

of the grain, and at lafl ate out the fubftance fo com-
pletely, that noth'iig could be got from the hufl: even
by boiling it in water. It is certain, that theugh in-

fe(?ls can bear a great deal of cold, they are eafily dc-
llroyed by a flight degree of heat ; nor is the vegeta-
tive power of corn eaiily dcflroyed, even when kept for

a long time in a pretty (Irong heat. This method mud
therefore be very effectual for dellroying all kinds of
infefls with which grain is apt to be infefted : but care
muft; be taken not to apply too great aJieat ; and the
aJjufting of the precife degree ncceffary to dellroy the

inlefl, without hurting the corn, will be attended with
fome difficulty. j,;
The curled difeafe in potatoes has long been a fub-Tne c.irle.l

jecl of inveftigation and experiment among farmers :
''"^''^ '"

and the knowledge of its caufe and cure feems yet to'" ^ **^

remain a defidcratum. The Agricultural Society at

Manchefter, a few years ago, offered a premium for

difcovering by adual experiment the caufe of the dif-

eafc in queilion ; and a great variety of letters were,

in confequencc, addreffed to them upon the fubjecl.—
As thefe contain many interefting obfervations both
on the difeafe itf If and the bell methods hitherto

adopted for preventing it, the following abllrailof them
may not improperly be introduced in this place. jj,

I. According to the writer of the Hrll letter, this Various

difeafe is caufed by an infecl produced by froft or bad ™'''""'j "^

keeping before fetting ; and the neweft kinds, fuch as
P"^^^*""""*

have been raifed within thefc nine or ten years, are

mofl apt to curl, becaufe they will not ftand to be kept
in winter and fpring before fetting, ?.s the old kinds

will. In aututijn 1776, he got up a bed of potatoes

to lay by in winter, lean'ng plenty in the ground as

regular as pofllble ; and, before the feverity of winter

came on, covered part of the bed with flraw and peafe-

haulm, and left the other part of the bed uncovered.

That part of the bed which was covered was quite free

from curled ones ; but the uncovcnd part produced a

great many curled, owing, as the writer fays, to fro.t

and feverity of the weather.

II. This writer had about a quarter of an acre of
potatoes, well manured with cow and horfe dung, and
took the greateft care in picking the fine f;nooth-ik nncd
potatoes for fets

;
yet nine out of ten parts were curled.

He attributes the caufe of this difeafe to a white grub

or infeft, which he found near the root, about half an

inch long, with eight or ten legs, its head brown and
hard ; as upon examining a number of the curled roots,

he found them all bitten, chiefly from the furface to

the root, which of courfe flojiped the progrefs of the

fap, and threw the leaf into a curl. The uncurled

roots were not bitten. He tried a few expeiiments as

follow ;— Firft, he put foot to the infers in the rows

S f for
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D-.feafts of for two days ; and after that, he put lime to ihem for

.
PliW'S. (V,e fjjjie time, but they ftill kept lively ; next he put

• a little falt^ which deilroyed them in a few hour«.

Frcm which he infers, th?.t if coarfe fait were put into

the ground at the time the lansl is preparing for pota-

toes, it would effectually cure this dillemper.

'

III. In this letter, .the caufe of the difeafe is attri-

buted to the method of earthing the flems while in cul-

tivation ; and the branch, linking root into the new
earthed-up foil, it is faid, produces potatoes of fuch a

nature as the year foUovving to caufe the difeafe com-

plained of.

To prevent the difeafe, it is recommended to take

the fets from thofe potatoes that Iiave not bred any

from the branch covered ; or, otherwife, to dig the part

the fets are to be raifcd from.

IV. According to this writer, the diforder proceeds

from potatoes being in old-tilled or worn-out ground
;

for though thefe potatoes may look tolerably well, yet

their fets will moilly, it not all, produce curled potatoes.

Hence he is convinced, that no fets ought to be ufed

from old-tilled or couch-grafs land ; and that, in order

to have good fets, they fliould be procured from land

that was purpofely fallowed for them ; from frclh ley

land, where they are not curled ; or from ley land that

was burnt laft fpring. He dire(?^s to plant them on

virgin mould, and the potatoes will have no curled ones

amongft them ; and to keep them for winter, from any

other kind.

To'avoid the uncertainty of getting good fets, he

recommends crabs to be gathered from potatoes grow-

ing this year on frelh land free from curl, and the next

fpring to fow them on frefh ley land ; and continue to

plant their fets on freHi ley land yearly, which he is

convinced will prevent the curl.

All the good potatoes he favv this year, either on

frefh ley land or on old tilled land, were raifed from

fets that grew upon frefh ley land laft year ; and where

he has feen curled potatoes, he found, upon inquiry,

the potato fets gr^w upon old-tilled and worn out land

laft year. He gives as a general reafon for the difor-

der, that the land is oftener cropt than it had ufed to

be, much more corn being now raifcd than formerly.

V. In 1772, this ivriter planted feme potatoes by

accident full nine inches deep : when taken up, many
of the plants were rotted, and a few curled. He kept

the v\hole produce for feed, and planted two acres with

it in 1773, not quite fix inches deep. The crop was

•amazingly great ; and he did not obferve any curled

plants among them. In 1774, many of thefe were
planted in different foils

;
yet they were fo infefled

with the curled difeafe, that not one in twenty efcaped.

In 1775, the complaint of this difeafe became general.

In 1776, it occurred to him that the good crop of

1773 was owing to the accidental deep fetting of

1772 ; and that the reafon why the fame feed became
curled in 1774, was their being fet fo near the furface

in 1773; and attributes the difeafe to the pra(fi!ce of

ebb letting. In 1777, he took fome potatoes from a

crop that was curled the year before, and after cutting

the fets, left them in a dry room for a month. Half
were planted in ground dug fourteen days before ; the

other half, having been fteeped in a brine made of

whitfter's afhes for two hours, were alfo planted in the

Theor
fame land at the fame time. The fteeped ones came Di'.caiV

up ten days before the others, and hardly any milled .

"^ '^'"^

or were curled. The unlleeped ones generally failed,
*"

and thofe few that came up were moftly curled.

He therefore advilcd as a remedy, I. That the po-

tatoes intended for next year's fets be planted nine in-

ches deep. 2. That they remain in the ground as long

as the fcafon will permit. 3. That thefe fets be well

defended from froll till the beginning of March.

4. That the fets be cut a fortnight before planting.

J. That they be fleeped, as above, two hours in brine

or lye. 6. That the dung be put over the fets. And,
7. That frefli lets be got every year from fandy foils

near the coafl, or on the (liore.

P. S. At planting, the hard dry fets fhould be call

afide, for they will probably be curled. Curled pota-

toes always proceed from fets which do not rot or pu-

trefy in the ground.

VI. This writer had five drills of the old red pota-

toes, and four of the winter whites, growing at the

fame time in the fame field. The drills weie prepared

exaiflly alike. Among th& red not one was curled
;

the winter whites were nearly all curled. He fays he

has found by experience, that the red never curl.

VII. Two of the writer's neighbours had their fets

out of one heap of potatoes. They both fet with the

plough, the only early, and the other late, in the fea-

fon. Moll of thofe early fet proved curled, and mod:

of thofe fet late fmooth ; the latter on clay land.

A few roods of land were alfo planted with fmall

potatoes, which had lain fpread on a chamber floor all

the winter and fpring till the middle of May. They
were foft and withered ; they proved fmooth and a

good crop. Middle-fized potatoes, withered and foft,

which had been kept In a large dry cellar, and the

fprouts of which had been broken oft" three times, pro-

duced alfo a fmooth good crop.

Hence he was led to think a fuperflulty of fap, oc-

cafioned by t«ie ieed being unripe, might caufe the dii-

eafe. To be fatisfied in this, he alked the farmer whe-
ther he had fet any of the fame potatoes thn year, and

what was the nature of his land ? He told him " he

had ; that they had been fet on his farm fourteen years

without ever curling ; that his foil was a poor whltldi

fand, of little depth ; that he let thofe he defigned for

keeping grow till they were fully ripe."

Hence he concludes, the only fure way to prevent

the curl Is, to let potatoes intended for feed (land till

they are fully ripe, and to keep them dry all winter.

VIII. This v.rlter fet a quantity of the red pota-toes,

without having a curled one amongll them. His me-
thod is, when the fets are cut, to pick out fuch as are

reddfft in the innde. On digging them up at Mi-
chaelmas, he mixes none of the curled feed among the

others. The curled are eafily diftinguiihed, by their

flalks withering two months before the reft of the

ciop.

The caufe of the curled difeafe he attributes to po-

tatoes being of late years produced from feed inftead

of roots, as formerly. .Such will not ftand good more
than two or three years, ufe what method you pleafe.

Laft fpring, he fet the old red and white rulTets, and

had not a curled potato amongft them.

On the llmeftone land about Denbigh, in North
Wales,
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i)lfeai« 01 Wales, tTiey Tiave no curled potatoes. If liiis Le ow-
i

PKints. ;„g jQ jj-jp nature of that land, perhaps lime might pre-

vent the difeare.

IX. According to this writer, all fyrts of grain

wear out and turn wild if fown too long on the lame
land ; the fame uill hold good in all forts of pulfe,

peafe, beans, and (as he conceives) potatoes. It ge-
nerally happens, that thofe who have moft curled po-

tatoes plant very fmall fets.

Eleven years ago he bought a parcel of fredi feti, of

the j;oldcn-dun kind, and has ufed them without change
to the prefent year, without any being curled. This
he principally attributes to his having ahvays planted

good large fets.

About four years fince, he thought of changing his

fets, as his potatoes were too fmooth, too round, and
much diminifoed in fize. But the cui4 at that time
beginning to be very alarming, he continued his fets

till part of his crop inifling lail year, he w.ns oblij^ed to

buy new fets this fpring, which being fmall^were curled

like other people's.

He allows, that the curl has frequently happened to

perfons wlio have ufed large potatoes for fets j for, as

all roots are not equally afFefted, fome curled ones may
be mixed %vith the rell.

To prevent the evil, rut your fets from clear and
middle-fized potatoes, gathered from places as clear of

the curl as polTible
;

preferve them as ufual till fpring.

If any are harder, or graih more in cutting than ufual,

caft them afide. He would alfo recommend the railing

a frefh fort from the crab produced on the forts lead

affecled, which in Lancsiliire are the long duns.

X. Set potatoes with the fniits broke oft", and they

will (fays the v.riter of this letter) be curled ones ; if

fet with the fprits on, they will not be curkd. Again,
take a potato whick is fprit, and cut a fet off with two
fights; break one fprit off, and let the other flay on,

and fet it ; the former will be curled, and the latter

will not.

WTien you have holed your potatoes, take them out

before they are fprit, and lay them dry until you have
fet or fown them, and you will have no curled pota-

toes.

XI. This writer was at the expence of procuring

fets at fifty miles diflance, and where this difeafe was
not known. The firft year's trial ua« fuccefsful ; the

year following he procured fets from the fame place,

but one-fifth of his crop was irifefled. By way of ex-

periment, he planted fets from roots which had been

infefted the )ear before, and feme of thefe produced
healthy plants, free from all infeflion.

As every effefl mud have ?. caufe, he fuppofed ft

might be fome infeft, wli'ch, living on the leaves, gave
them that curled arid lirkly appearance, as is the cafe

in the leaves of many fhruhs and trees. Bjt whether
the infefl is lodged in the old fets, and to he deflroyed

at the time of planting, or, proceeding from fome ex

ternal caufe, can only be deflroyed aftc-is-srds, he is

not yet certain, although he has made the following

experiments.

On a piece of ground that had not hern dug for 20
years, he plan'ed four rov\s of lets, which he knew to

be perfeflly clear ; the drills were two feet diflant, the

fets one foot difiant in each drill. He then planted

on the fame ground four rcr/s ^villi fets from curled

potatoes, at equal diil;

2S fets. 1

ancesj in each row were about

3.2.3
Diu-pfesof

Plants.

Lot I (I, The curled fets.

N» I. Vrithout manure, I N" 3. In foot,

2. In fait,
j ^. In quicklime.

Lot 2d, Tlie clear fets.

N° I. Williout manure, I N° 3. In foot,

-• In fait,
I 4. In quicklira:.

Thofe planted in fait and foot in both fots were de-
flroyed. In Lot 111, N" I. and 4. all curled. Lot 2d,
N° I. and 4. quite clear.

This experiment v.as made on a fuppofition that the
infefl lodged in the fet, and mull be deliroyed on plant-
ing. };ut of that he is not fully fatislied. He re-

peated fait, foot, and quicklime, on the branches of
feveral curled potatoes. Salt deliroyed all he touched
with it. Lime and foot had, he thought, a partial ef-

fei5l en the plants. After fome time, they appeared
almoll as healthy as the reft. 'I bus, althougli he had
done little towards the cure, he flatters himfelf he has
pointed out the caufe, the infefls on the curled plants

being not only very numerous, but vifible to the naked
eye.

XII. This writer afcribes the caufe of the difeafe

to the froll, and bad keeping in winter and fpring be-
fore fettiiig. They are liable to be damaged by froll;

after they are fet ; but this may be prevented by co-
vering. Ifitbealked, why froll did not injure thera

formerly ? he anf\vers, it is only the N£\v kinds which
are apt to curl. To this may be added, that lefs care
is now taken of the feed than formerly. To prevent
the latter, let ihem remain in the ground covered with
haulm or litter til! the time they are wanted for let-

ting : and, in cafe no frofl touches them afterwards,

they will be free from the difeafe.

XIII. This writer fays, the red potato was as gene-
rally planted as the winter while and the Lincolnlhirc

kidney are now. The firll, being a later potato, did
not fprout fo early as the others. The white fgrout

very early, and therefore Ihould firft be moved out )ot

the place where they have been preferred in the winter.

Inftead of that, they are often let remain till their

roots and fprouts are matted together. On feparating

them, thefe fprouts are generally rubbed off, and they

are laid by till the ground is ready ; during which in-

terval tliey fprout a fecond time : but thefe fecond

fprouts, being weak and languid, will fhrink, fickcn,

and die ; and the fruit at the roots will be fmall, hard,

ill-fhaped, and of a brown colour.

Now, if putting off the fprouts once or more, be-

fore the fets are put in the ground, be the caufe (as

he verily believes it is) of the curled difeafe, an cafy

remedy is at hand. When the potatoes intended for

fets are dug up, lay them in a well afped as dry as

polhble : in fuch a fituation they will not fprout fo

foon. The belt time for removing raoll forts, is the

firll fine day after the 24th of February. Cut them
into fets as foon as pofTible, and let them icmain co-

vered with dry fand till the ground is prepared, \\h\c\\

fliould be a winter fallow. Lay the fets in without

breaking oil' any of the fprouts, for the fecond will not

be fo vigorous. This accounts for one fprout out of

three from the fame fet being curled. Tiic two ilems

not curled rofe from two later eyes, and were firll

S f 2 fprouts.
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"f fprouts. The fprout curled was a fecond, the firft ha-

ving b-en rubbed off.

XIV. This writer fay«, that laft fpring oae of his

neighbours cut and 'et, in the ufual way of drilling,

fome loads of the largeft potatoes he could procure
;

and more than half of them proved curled. Being a

few fets fliort of the quantity wanted, he planted fome

very fmall potatoes which he had laid by for the pigs.

Thefe being fully ripe and folid, there was not a

curled plant among them. He apprehends, the others

being curleJ was o.vlng to their not being fully ripe.

A crop of potatoes, fet this year in rows on ground

that had borne a crop of them lr.ll year, were moltly

curled ; but many plants came up from feed left in the

ground laft feafon, aud there was not a curled one

among them.

XV. Of late years, this writer fays, great improve-

ments have been made in fetting potatoes and cutting

the fets. The ground is drcfled cleaner and dunged

ftronger. Many people, in drilling, wrap up the lets

entirely in the dung ; by which means, though their

potatoes are larger, the difeafe feems to be increafcd.

They alfo <!ut their fets out of the richeft and largell

potatoes, which is perhaps another caufe of this evil.

In cold countries, ivhere they fet their own feed,

which has grown on poor land, with lels dung, they

have no curled plants. On the contrary, when they

bought rich and large potatoes for feed, they have

been curled in great quantities. He believes, the

richnefs and largenefs of the feed to be the caufe of

the evil ; for he does not remember to have feen a

curled ftem which did not fpring from a fet of a large

potato.

XVI. This writer apprehends the curled difeafe in

potatoes to proceed from a defect in the planta femma-
Hs, or feed plant ; and from comparing curled ones

with others, there appeared to be a want of, or ina-

bility in, the powers of expanding or unfolding the

parts of the former ; which, from this defect, forms

Ihriyelled, ftarved, curled ftems. On examining feme

of the fets at the time of getting the crop, he found

them hard and undecaycd ; fo hard, indeed, that fome

of them would not be foft with long boiling. This

led him to think, that feme manures might have the

fame effeft on them as tanners ooze has on leather,

and fo harden them, that the embryo plant could not

come forth with eafe ; but a clofer examination taught

him ethcrwife, and that they grow equally in all ma-
nures.

Some have thought that the fermentation is occa-

fioned by too great quantities being heaped together
j

but the writer has feen, an inftance, wherein a fingle

potato, preferred by itfelf, v>hen fet, produced Hems
of the curled kind. He thinks the moft confillent and
rational opinion is, that the dileafe is occafioned by

the potatoes being taken from the ground before the

ftamen, or miniature plant, is properly matured aud
ripened.

For let it be obferved, that the potato, being a na-

tive of a warmer climate, has there' more fun, and a

longer continuance in the ground, than in its prefent

exotic flate ; confequently it has not the fame natural

caufes here to mature the feed plant as in its native

ftate. We ought, therefore, to give all the opportu-

nities oar climate will admit for, nature tp compkts

L T U R E. Theory
her wqrk, and fit the flamen for the next ftate of ve- DiivaVso

gelation, efpecialiy in thofe inttnUed for Iced. But if I'iii'ts.

the putato be taken up befire the leed plant be iuUy • '

matured, or the air and lap velTels have acquired a pro-

per degree of tirmnefs or hardneis, it muil, wlicn tbtis

robbed of further nutrition, fiirivel up; and when tiie

velTels, in this immature llr.te, come to a<;t again in

the fecond ftate of veget-alion, they may produce plants

which are curled.

If it be aiked, why are they more common now
than formerly ? he anfwers, that before the prefent

mode of fetting them took place, people covered them,

while in the ground, with llraw, to protecl them trjra

froft.

If it be afked, why one fet produces both curled and

fmooth ftems r he anfvvers, we fuppofe every .ye to

contain a plania fctmnalis ; that all tl:e einbrvos, or

feed plants, contained in one potato, are nour.Uied by
one root; and that, as in ears of corn, fome of '.j.efe feed

plants may be nourilhcd before others^

One of nis neighbours, lart year, fet two rows of

potatoes, which proving all curled, he did not take

tl.em up ; and this year there is not a curled one _

among 'hem. Such potatoes, therefore, as are dclign-

ed for feed, lliould be prefen'ed as long in the ground

ao potTible.

XVII. This writer advifes fuch fets to be planted

as grow in mofs lund ; and, he fays, there will not be

a fingle curled one the firft year. This is affirmed by ,

the inhabitants of two tovvnlhips, where they gro.v

amazing q_uantities. A medical gentleman fowed laft

year two bufhels of fets from one of the above places,

F.nd had not one curled ; but on fowir.g thsm again

this year, he had a lew.

Notwithllanding there feems to be a di^'er.lty of

opinions in the above writers, occaiioned by the diffi-r-

ent appearances of their crops, ar^d the ieeraingly

contrary efTefts of the means ufed to prevent or cure

the difeafe, we conceive that the foUjv.ing general

propofitions may be fairly drawn from the whole.

I. That fome kinds of potatoes are {culcris paribus)

much more liable to be affefled by the difeale than

the rell ; and that the old red, the golden dun, and
the long-dun, are the raoft free from it.— 2. That the

difeafe is occafioned by one or more of the following

caufes, either fingly or combined; lil. By froft, either

before or after the fets are planted : 2d, From planting

fets out of large unripe potatoes: 3d, From planting too

near the furface, and in old worn-out ground : 4th, From
the firft ftioots of the fets being broken off before

plantint; ; by which means there is an incapacity in

the planta feminalis to fend forth others iutllcitntly

vigorous to expand fo fully as they ought.—5. That
the mort fuccefsful methods of preventing the dif-

eafe, are cutting the lets from fmooth middle-fized po-

tatoes, that were fully ripe, and had been kept dry af-

ter they were taken out of the ground ; and without

rubbing off their firft ftioots, planting them pretty deep

in frelh earth, with a mixture of quicklime, or on hme-
ftone land.

A correfpondcnt of the Bath Society Is convinced,

that, whatever n;ay be its caufe, the fault itfelf is Inhe-

rent in the feed ; and has communicated the follo-.> ing

method of avoiding it : "I made a hot-bed in the fol-

lowing manner (which method I have ufed ever fince)

:

it
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r I la;i! Tiorfe clim^, &c. (as is generally ufed in making
hiw-bed>). about i8 inches thirk; over \vhich I Iprcad

a laver of fine rich mould about fuut, or five inches

<thick : upon the top of this mould I laid, in different

divilions, a certain number of potatoes of various forts,

feme of TT<y o.vn tjrowth, and others bought from dif-

fereit usits, and covered thele lightly over with more
n;ould ; they foon came up. 1 then cbfervtJ which

was fretft from the blis^ht or curl ; for if there \' ere not

n:c)re than one defcflive \nfurly orjiffti, I concluded I

might fet of that fort with fafety. This method I

have now pratlifcd near twelve years, and never loil

luy crop, or any part thereof worth mentioning ; whilft

my neighbours, who followed the old'raethod, were

frequently dilappointed in their crops ; and to the beft

of my knowledge, all thofe of my neighbours wlio have

of late been pertuaded to take the trouble of uiing the

-f.!me me.ins as mylelf, have never failed of fuccefs to

their utmoft willies in one initance ; nor do I ever think

it will fail, if duly attended to ; the fauk being fonie

hidden caufe in the feed unknown at prefent, and 1 be-

lieve incurable bv any means, at leaft whic'i liave yet

come to my knowledge. My reafon for planting my
hot-beds fo foon is, that if the froff hinder the firft

experiment, or they all prove bad, I may have time to

make a fecond or third, if neceffary, wilh different forts

of feed, before the proper feafon arrives "for planting

in the fields and grounds appointed for the great and
general crops."

In addition to the interefling information upon this

fuHjecl, which has been obtained by means of thefe

focieties, various other fpeculations about the caule

and cure of this difeafe have of late been introduced

to the notice of the public. In particular it has been

ftronglv urged, that the difeafe is almoft alivays occa-

Coned by infects. It is faid, that on lookin;.j at the

roots of farh potatoes as grow up curled, it will ufu-

ally be found, that the bearing plant is devoured and

excavated -bv fnails, centipedes, or beetles. Sometimes

alfo, though more rarely, the curl is fuppofed to arife

from the leaves thenLfeives being infeded with mi-

nute animalcula. Hence, in rich foils in the neighbour-

hood of -cities and weli-raanured gardens, the potatoes

are moll fubjeft to the curl, becaule fuch infects as de-

vour the feed abound mort in thefe foils. The infefts

are thought to prefer one potato to another. They
will hardly touch a yarn. A notato from a late part of

the country, which has been hardly ripened, the ver-

min do not feera to like ; but a potato that has been

fomewhat fweetened or melloived by the frolf, is fuppo-

fed to be eree.iily devoured by them. •

An ingenious notion concerning the caufe of the

difeafe, has been fuggefted from attending to the hido-

ry of the plant in this country. The pbtato plant was

introduc-il into the ifland of Great Britain from a cli-

mate much warmer than ours, as early as the reign of

Queen Elizabeth •, but it is a Angular circumftance,

that the curled difeafe did not make its appearance till

,'^1. within Icfs than 40 years ago. Indeed, the difeafe is

>r£«.faid to have firft occurred in the year 1764, in the

very diftriift of Lancalhire where potatoes had been

firif cultivated. It is alfo f:iid, that the Surinam po-

tato and fume other kinds which have been more re-

cently introduced into our climate, have never yet

exhibited any fymptom of the cur!. It is farther faid,

.., voL
UL

•3^5
that till within thefe 40 years the potato plant never D iVaic. uf

brought its feeds to maturity in this country, though f int<.

the roots were in full perfeiilion ; that the Surinam "'~~v~--'

potato and others lately introduced do not as yet pro-
duce pcrfed feeds at the top of their llcra ; and that
potatoes, which have been cultivated for a length of
time in bleak and mountainous, li'.uatious, are Hill in

the fame Hate, and do not bring their feeds to matu-
rity. Hence it is endeavoured to be inferred, that

there exiils a connexion in the nature of the plant bs-

tween this difeafe and the llate of maturity to which
the feed is brought. It is fuppofed, that the plant is

unfit at once to afford mature and perfect feed at the

fummit of its (fem, and alfo roots capable of propa-
gating it in perfection. From thefe premifes it is fug-

gelled, that, to prevent the curl, it will be necelfary

to procure feed potatoes from mountainous fitaations

into which the ddeale has nit yet come, becaufe the

plant has never produced pertecl fruit at the I'ummit

of its flem ; or an attempt may be made to procure

more perfeft feed from the ordinary kin J of potatoes, by
uefcroying the flowers, which may have the effect to

prevent the plant from being exhauiled by bringing

to maturity both fruit at its lumniit and roots at its

bottom. Lallly, It has been iunpofed, upon thefe

principles, that the difeafe may be prevented by rearing

potatoes from the feed produced at the fummit of the

Item ; the mode of praiEtiling which will afterwards be

explained.

In the mean time, it may be obferved, that the fub-

jeil has been farther difculTed, in a Ids fpeculative

manner, by an anonymous correfpondent of the Board
of Agriculture*. This gentleman docs not coniider the *Comrii/ni-

curl as a fpecific difeafe, but as an accidental debility ''"f'^" ">

of thole plants in which it cccurs ;

therefore, to feek for a cure or preventive in a change

of feed alone, as many have all along done, but in

complete attention to all that experience fliows to be

nectll'iry to an accurate culture, and to their perfect

growth. In this way alone, he thinks, there is reafon to

expeiSt that this very ufrful article of human food may be

cultivated with the lame fuccefs as before its dreadful

enemy the curl made fuch havock in our crops, as of

late years it certainly has done. He defcribes the difeafe

as occuring, in Mid Lothian, molt frequently from the

following caufes : lit, From planting potatc\es on foils al-

together unfit for them. Being unable to penetrate a (tiff

foil, potatoes require a light, pervious, or open mould.

For a long period after potatoes fird appeared in the

country, this circumltance was carefully attended to.

They were planted entirely \vith the fpade, in the lightell

fpots upon every farm. Hence, the plants rofe vigo-

rous, and no curl was fl-en ; but on farmers wilhinjg to

extend the culture of potatoes ; they were tempted to

plant them on every foil, without regard to its nature,

or tendency to produce this crop. 2dly, Iraperfedl

culture is defcribed as a frequent caufe of curling. A
crop of potatoes is commonly ftrong, abundant, and

free from curl, in proportion to the previous culture

given to the foil, and the care taken to keep it clean

after they are planted. Hence, it frequently happen'!,

that while a farmer who cultivates this root in a negli-

gent manner, and upon a great fcalc, by means of the

plough, finds his crop deficient in confcquence of

this difeafe, his cottars and fervants, to whofc ute he

ailuis
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of allots Tmall poi-;ions of poUio ground, -vvliich they

cultivate with the fpade, cbtriin crops 'free from curl,

and often double in rjuantity to his, in proportion to

the extent of ground which they occupy. 3dly, Small

roots, or too fmall a portion cut off along with the eye

that is to ferve for feed, appears to be a caufe of curl.

In the cafe of grain, it ftrldom happens, unlefs in very

fne feafons, that frr.allTeed produces a large crop ; and

it is thought that fomelhing fimiiar may occur in the

cafe of potatoes. As the young plant muft always de-

rive its earliofi ncurilhment from the root, out of which

It fprings, before it is capable of feeking its food in the

furrounding foil, thofe plants, who'e early grouth is

Left fupported and foftercd, muft be expefted to reach

tl-e greateft perfeftion. To fubjeft thefe ideas to the tell

of experiment, 64 fets were planted ; 16 of which were

full grown potatoes, 16 from fmall roots, in which no

curl appenre'd when in the field, 16 from roots laifed

from the feeds two years before, and 16 from roots of

plants flrongly curled. They were all planted in the

lame manner in a light foil, in parallel iurrews, with

a moderate quantity of dung, and covered to the depth

of three inches. Of thofe taken from large potatoes,

none were curled, :md the plants were ftrong and

liealthy. Some good plants appeared in each of the other

ro\vs. tut nearly a half of tlie whole were curled. 'Jhe

proportion of curled plants v.as rather greateft in thofe

laifcd from the feed. 4thly, Sets taken from roots

that hr.ve fprouted early, and from which the germs

kave been rubbed, arc faid never to fail to produce

curl. Jthly, 'J "00 much, as well as too little dung,

appears to have an influence in pruducing cuil ; the

firll probably by corrupting the germ of the young

plant, the latter by not being fufficient to produce vi-

gorous plants. Hence, attention ought to be paid to

the regular fpreadlng of dung, which ought not to be

thrown about in a careltfs and flovenly manner, which

allows fome plants to have none, while others are co-

vered with it to the depth of fcvcral inches. 6;hly, Too
deep, as well as too (hallow planting, gives rife to the

curl. To afcertain the proper depth, 12 v-ere planted

at 18 inches deep •, the fame number at the depth of

16 inches, and of 14, 12, 10, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, and

2 inches ; and 1 2 were fo lightly covered, that they

were not, perhaps, at the depth of one inch. The
fets were all from large roots, of the fam.e crop, cut as

nearly as polfible of the fame fize. They were all

planted at the fame time, in the firft week of April, in

a light dry foil, and they all got the fame quantity of

dung. The plants at the depth of i and 2 inches ap-

peared firft ; but they were weak, and fome of them

curled. Thofe at 3, 4, and 5 inches, were all Ilrong,

and free from curl. At 6 and 7 inches, they were alfo

healthy, and free from curl, but they were three weeks

later in getting above the ground than thofe that were

thinly covered, and the plants were neither fo flrong,

nor the roots fo large. Thofe planted at the depth of

8 inches rofe flill later, and were all weak.—^Nine out

of the 12 were curled. Of thofe planted at 10 inches

deej^ only four appeared ; and they were fo weak,

that they foon withered and died. Of thofe deeper

planted, none ever appeared. On digging them up at

the end of two months, thofe at 16 and 18 inches deep

T:ere found unchanged ; while fome of thofe at the

depth of 1 2 and 1 4 inches, had put forth fome feeble
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planted at 3 and 4 dnches were evidently the ftrongeft P'»nts.

during the whole fesfon, and their roots largeft. Hence, *

to procure an early, abundant, and healthy crop, 3 in-

ches appears to be the beft depth for planting potatoes.

7th!y, Whatever injures the new lets or the germs af-

terwards may produce curl : fuch as the trampling of

horfes feet at the time of planting ; their being par-

tl.-illy covered with ftones or hard clods of earth •, deep

harrowing, when the young (hoots are advancing ; and
grubs, fnails, or inlefls attacking the germs at firft, or

the flcms afterwards. Hence, 8lhly, The curl was pro-

duced to an uncommon degree upon a field of ftiffland,

by palling a roller over it, about a fortnight alter plant-

ing. 9th ly, 1'Iie ftate of the weather when the crop

is your.g may produce the curl. Rain alone will not

do fo, if it be not allowed to lodue ; but a long con-

tinuance of dry \veather, efpeciaHy with cold winds,

when the flioots firft appear, is apt to produce this

difeafe, and alfo hoar-trofts in this early ftate of the

crop. Hence, it is thought, that the three firft weeks

of April anfwer beft for planting potatoes in the iouth

of Scotland and north of England, as they do not, in

that cafe, appear till the middle or end of May. From
all thefe remarks it is concluded, that though with the

beft management the curl can never be completely ba-

niftied from our fields, yet with due attention to the

leading points above mentioned, it may be prevented

from being attended with any ferious milchief.

As no information upon this interefting fubjefl

ought to be overlooked, we think it neceiTary to ftate,

that the following plan for preventing the curl In po-

tatoes has very recently been laid before the public,

by an anonymous correfpondent of the publiihers of

the Farmer's Magazine, who alTcrts, that he has adopt-

ed it with complete fuccefs. It coniills of ufing for

feed what are called potato beam. Thefe beans are a

daik brown excrefcence, larger than a horfe bean,

which grows near the ground, on the haulm or Ihaw,

generally. It is fuppofed, where It lias been broken or

wounded. Thoy are ftiaped like potatoes, and have a

number of eyes, from one of which grow two fmall

leaves. It is faid, that eight or ten years ago, leveral

of thefe potato btans were planted merely to try if

they would grow, and that they produced a great

number of common fized potatoes, but of a bad qua-

lity. Ihefe potatoes, however, being cut and planted

next year, produced potatoes of an excellent quality,

and in great plenty. Since that time, a number of

beans have always been planted fufficient to produce

enough of potatoes for next year's feed. They are

planted at the lame diflance, and treated in every re-

fpeft in the fame manner with common fets ; and their-

produce is equally plentiful. No other change of leed

has ever been neceflary.

Sect. VIII. Of ike OMades to Agricultur.il Im-
provement.

115
Bkfore proceeding to the prafllcal part of the fub- Moral aiiJ

]

jecl, it may be pioper to take notice of fome of the poi't'cai ob

moral and political fircumftances which refift the pro-**"'.'""'

grels of the art o^ Hgiicuiti're, and which ought not to
,m,,„Te*

be overlooked by pcrfons engaged, or who have an in- meat,

tention to engage iu it.

0\t
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i One of the firlV and moft obvious obftaclcs to the
- improvement of this or of any other art confirts of the

ignorance of its praflitioners, or o fits being carried on
by perfons of an ilhterate and unintelligent charafter,

ivho are unable to take a comprehenfive view of the

princii les of their profcl'ion, or who have not fu'licient

curioAty to inquire after the beft modes of praftice, or

underttandir.g to difcern the value of any new prac-

tices that are explained to them. It ought never to

be forgotten, that the art of the hufb^ndman is an in-

tricate and extenfive one, and that one of the chief

circumftances which has hitherto prevented its im-
provement has arifen, as already mentioned, from the

iecluded fituation of perfons engaged in it. They are

icattered ever the face of the country, inftead of being
collefted together like other arlills in towns, fo as to

be enabled to derive aid from each other's experience.

Fortunately this difficulty is paiTing away, in confe-

quence of the diffufion of agricultural knowledge, by
means of the great number of publications upon that

fubjecl which are gradually introducing themlelves in-

to the reraoteft corners of the country. Perfons re-

ceiving a liberal education, particularly at the univer-

lity of Edinburgh, have now alfo an eafier opportuni-

ty than formerly of acquiring a kno^vledge of the prin-

ciples of this art, in confequence of the eftablifliment

of a profefTorfhip of agriculture, which has been en-

dowed by a private gentleman, Mr Pulteney. Even
with all thefe advantages, however, aided as they are

by the exertions of the Board of Agriculture, it can
never be expefted that this art can reach its ultimate

degree of pertection, unlefs a confiderable number of

the perfons engaged in it are men of intelligent cha-

ra<3ers and good education, who will call in the im-
provements which are making in other fciences, as

well as in this art,' in didant countries, to the aflillance

of their perfonal experience.

A fecc:nd obftacle to agricultural improvement ccn-

fills of the poverty of the hulhandman, or of his v;ant

of capital, to enable him fully and completely to la-

bour the foil, and provide materials for its ameliora-

tion. Complaints have often been made with little

reafon," of the obftinacy of farmers, and of the tena-

cious manner in which they adhere to old practices,

though demonftrated to be improper : But a poor man
cannot afford to make experiments, or to hazard the

lofs of a crop for the chance of obtaining a more va-

luable one by fome untried praftice. In ccnfequence

of want of capital, large portions of territory remain in

fome parts of the country in a Kate of nature, and can-

fcquently unprocluclive, both to the occupier and to

the proprietor. Both landlords and tenants, there-

fore, ought to know, that a man who engages in agri-

culture without a fufficient capital takes up a bad trade,

in which fomething may-be loft by both parties by the

deterioration both of the foil and of the flock upon it,

but from which neither the public nor themfelves can

derive profit.

A third obftacle to agricultural improvement fome-

fimes arifes from the pofleiTor of the foil not having a

fufficient intereil in it. In barbarous nations, lands

are often pofTeffed by communities as an undivided

property, without any individual member having an

exclufivc right to a particular fpot. In furli cafes, the

ivorft kind of agriculture muft always prevail, for the

fame reafon that public aSaiis are always worle mana-
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ged than the affairs of private perfons, who find their OL.VacIes
i.-.duftry fiiraulated not merely by a f?nfe of duty, but'" ^grcut-
by the intlucnce of avarice, and of all the other iclfilh

"'"^

palTions. Confiderable portions of territory in Eng- ' '

laad ftiU remain withheld from flie cxcrtians of an im-
proving agriculture by this ftate of property. But,
even where the intercft which the cultivator has in the
foil is exclufive, it may ftill be too limited. Where a
landlord is prevented by an entail, or other family Ic-t-

tlement, or by narrow prejudices and a ftiort-iightcd
policy, from granting leafes of a proper endurance, it

is never likely that the foil can be well cultivated.
Every outgoing farmer will endeavour, during the laft

years of his leale, to do as little for the land as pof-
uble, and to take from it all that he can pofTibly ob-
tain. The firif years of every new leafe 'will there-
fore be fpent by every new farmer in repainng the da.
mage done by his predeceffor. Scarcely, hoivever, has
he accompliihed this objecf, than he himlelf, if his
leafe be iTiort, mufl kt about procuring indemnity for
the money he has laid out in ameliorating the foil, by
fcourging it in his turn, or by taking from it as heavy
crops as polTible, and by befto«ing upon it little or no
expence.

'

,

Under the fame head of a want of proper intercft in
the_ foil, may be enumerated the payment of tithes, of
which in England every farmer fo grievoully eoraplainj.

Whatever money the hufbandraan may there lay out
in improvements, is not expended for himfelf ; as the .

proprietor of the tithes is entitled to draw a fliare of '

the whole additional increafe, and thus becomes a part-

ner in the profits of the enterprife, without rur.ning any
rifk of lofs by its failure. The odium of this tax, is

faid to induce great r.imbers of hulhandraen to con-
tinue their lands in pafturage, to the no fniall detri-

ment of the public, from the comparative unproduc-
tivenefs of human food, which attends that mode of
occupying the foil. Fortunately, in Scotland this enl
hath been removed by the wifdom of our forefathers,

as every landlord poffeffes the privilege of obtaining

his tithes to be fixed at a fettled rate of payment for

ever ; and, in many cafes, of having his lands altoge-

ther difljurdened, upon payment of a very moderate
price.

The progrefs of the art of agriculture in Europe
was long retarded by the want of refpeclability which
attended it, when engaged in as a profcilion or trade

from which profit was to be derived. In the feudal

times, the military profelFion was the only employment
in which a layman of liberal education could re-

fpeciably engage. Agriculture, the only art which is

abfolutely necelTary to the exiftence of man, was re-

garded with contempt, and left in the hands of the

•meanert of the people. Even the moll ordinary me-
chanics were confidered as fuperior to perfons whole
employment it was ; becaufe the mechanic, refiding in

a town, and ufaally under the protcilflion of the prince,

was fafe from the dominion and the inlults of the petty

chieftans that ruled in every part of the open country.

The ftate of affairs is iij-.v greatly altered iii this re(; td :

More enlightened views, and a better ftate of focictv,

have rcftored to the profcfTion of africullure the re-

fpeftability which naturidly belongs to it. I: mull be

acknowledged, ho>vcver, that the recent improvements
which ha\'e taken place in the art, have contributed not .1

little to this change in the fcnciments of mankio'l con-

cerninfi
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Obftacles ceviiiiig tlie peiTon5 occupied in it. It is now found,

to Agncu -
J. V| jjj a man ni?.y become rich bj' agriculture, and tlvit

^„„.,
'

, there are feu- better ^vays in which a prudent and in-

durtrious man can lay out-i mod-Tate capital. In a

commercial age, the path that leads to wealth is al-

ways refpefted and accounted honourable, and accord-

'ingiy it is now not unufual for the ions of Britifli noble-

men and gentlemen, of extenfive fortunes, to become

apprentices to farmers.

The laft obllacle to agricultural improvements, of

which we (liall take notice, arifes in fome countries

from the want of judicious legiflation, or proper arrange-

ments made by tiie public in its favour. The produce

of the art of the hulbandman, and the manures of which

his lands have pccaiion, are all bulky commodities

which cannot be tranfported without labour and ex-

pence. Unlefs care is taken, therefore, to prepare and
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maintain good roads throughput the country, the pro- obfti.de!

fits of agriculture mull aLvays be fubjefted to fuch de- '' '^",''"

duflions as will greatly retard its profperity. In the -.-—ym.,

fame manner, if the ftate, from any narrow policy,

(hall prevent the liulbandman from bringing his goods

to the bell market, by exportation or otherwife, it is

impodible that his art can liourilh. In former times,

nations were afraid to permit the exportation of grain,

even in feafons of »plenty, left they flioulJ be left with-

out food, .not conlidering that the lurcft mode, of pro-

ducing abundance of any commodity confills in olYer-

ing, at all times, a good price lor it. Tliis error is

now rectified in moll nations ; and at all events, in

the prefent ftate of aflairs, the Britifli liulbandman

has no reafon to complain, as the grain reared in this

country is, even in the beft leafoiis, underllood to be

inadequate to afford fubfiftence to its inhabitants.

PRACTICE ON AGRICULTURE.

ii6 '"PHE praflice of agriculture naturally divides itfelf

Divifionof J_ jj^jg three parts; I ft, The cultivation of vege-
J le u jcc .

^^j^j^ |.^^j j.^^ ^^^ ^^j animals ; 2dly, The cultiva-

tion of vegetables, fuch as ilax and hemp, which are

more properly articles of commerce ; and jdly, The

rearing and management of animals. To thele we
fliall add, as connected with all the branches of ai^ri-

culture, a fliort delcription of the moft ufeful modes
of fencing and encloiing lands for cattle and other

objefts ot hulbandry.

PART I. OF THE CULTIVATION OF VEGETABLE FOOD.

II- We iliall confider this branch of the fubjeft under

tkiltivation four divilions. In the firll we fliall prefent to the

ot'vegcta- reader a ftateraent of the moft ufeful inftruments of
bles divided

agriculture : 2dlv, vVe ftiall ftate the mode of pre-
iiito tour o

. , , r ' •
1

-
1 1 /• 1

branches, parmg land for croppmg, by removmg tlie pnylical

obftruftions to agriculture, and reducing the foil into

a proper ftate
;

3dly, We fliall explain the culture of

particular plants, and the praftices of hulbandry con-

neiSed with it ; and, laftly, We Ihall ftate the princi-

ples and operations of the horfehoeing or drill huf-

bandry.

Sect. I. Injlruments of Hajbandry.

The inftruments employed in agriculture are vari-

ous ; as the plough, the harrow, the roller, &c. which

are again diveriified by various conftru6lions adapted

to particular ufes.

I. Of Ploughs.

J,

3

The plough, is a machine for turning up the foil by

The plough tlie aflion of cattle, contrived to lave the time, labour,

and cxpence, which, without this inftrument, mull

hai'e been employed in digging the ground, and fitting

it for receiving all forts of feed.

Amidft all the varieties which can occur in the man-
ner of ploughing the ground, arifing from difference of.

foil, local habits, and other caufes, there is ftill a fame-

nefs in the talk which gives a certain uniformity to the

chief parts of the inftrument, snd fliould therefore tur-

119 nidi principles for its conftrutlion. Thcie is not, per-
an inltrii- haps, any invention of man that more highly merits our

"'c"t"l[
''"^"'"""ft endeavours to bring it to perfedlion

; but it has

iije been too much negleded by thole petfons v^ho fludy

machines, and has been confidered as a rude tool, un-

worthy of their attention. Any thing appears to them
fufficient for the clumfy talk of turning up the ground

;

and they cannot imagine thr.t there can be any nicety

in a bufinefs which is fuccefifully performed by the ig-

norant peafant. Others acknowledge the value of the

machine, and the difficulty of the fubjeft ; but they

think that dlthculty infuperabie, becauie the operation

is fo complicated, and the leftftances to be overcome
fo uncertain, or fo little underftood, that we cannot

difcover any unequivocal principle, and mull look for

improvement only from e.xperience or chance.

But thefe opinions are ill founded. The difficulty

is indeed great, and it is neither from the ignorant

farmer nor the rude artift that we can expeft improve-

ment. It requires the ferious conlideration of the

moft accomplithed mechanician ; but from him we mnij

expecl improvement. We hav€ many data ; we know j'^°„

pretty diftindlly what preparation will fit the ground imBroved

for being the ]iroper receptacle for the leed, and for

fupporting and nourilliing the plants ; and though it

is, perhaps, impoffible to bring it into this ftate by

.the operation of any inftrument of the plough kind,

we know that fome ploughs prodigioutly excel others

in reducing the ftiff ground to that unilorm crumbling

ftate in which it can be left by the fpade. The im-

perfeflions of their performance, or what yet remains

to be done to bring the ground into this ftate, is di-

ftinclly underllood. It feems, then, a determinate

problem (to ufe the language of mathematicians), be-

caufe the operation depends on the invariable laws of

mechanical nature. m
It will therefore be very proper under this article. The taft

. to afcertain, if poffible, w'hat a plough in general ought 't p'-rfor;

to
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tinnof

Jie plough.

Ir.ftiuments to be, by dtfcnbing dillin(fHy its t.ifk. Tliis will fure-

ly point out a general form, tlie cbiet features of nliich

ir.uli be found under every variety that can arife from
particular tircumllances.

The plough performs its taik, Bot by dis^ging, but

by being pulled along. We do not aim p.t immediate-

ly reducing the giound to that Iriabk and un foim

tlate into which we can bring it by the fpade ; but we
with to bring it into lucli a liate that the ordinary ope-

rations of the feafon will complete the talk.

For this purpofe, a llice or fod mufl be cut off from

the firm land. This muft be Ihoved to one fide, that

the plough and the ploughmari may proceed in their

labour ; and the fod muft be turned over, fo that the

grsfs and Ifubble may be buried and rot, and that

freP.i (oil may be brought to the furface •, and all niuR

be left in (uch a looie and open condition, that it may
quickly crumble down by the influence ot the weather,

without baking into lumps, or retaining water. The
firlf office is pertormed by the coulter, which makes a

perpendicular cut in the ground. The point of the

fock follows this, and its edge gets under the fod, and

)ifts it up. While lifting it up, it alfo heels it over,

BM ay from the firm land. The mouloboard comes lall,

and puihes it afide, and gradually turns it over as far

as is required.

The general form of the body of a plough is that

of a wedge, or very blunt chilTel, AFEDEC, (fig. I.),

having the lower corner D of its edge confiderably

more advanced than the upper corner B ; the edge

ED and the whole back AFDB is the fame perpen-

dicular plane •, the bottom FDB approaches to a tri-

angular form, acute at D, and fquare at F ; the fur-

race BCED is of a complicated Ihape, generally hol-

low, becauie the angle ABC is always greater than

FDE : this copfequcnce will be eafily leen by the ma-
thematician. The back is ufually called the land side

by the ploughmen, and the bafe FDE is called the

SOLE, and FE the Heel, and BCED the mould-
board. Lallly, The angle AFE is generally fquare,

or a right angle, fo that the fole has level both as to

lj»
length and breadth,

.dvantaees By comparing this form with attention, the reader

fthis will perceive that if this wedge is pulled or puflied
irm. along in the direftion FD, keeping the edge BD al-

ways in the perpendicular cut which has been previ-

oufly made by the coulter, the point D will both raife

the eaith and (hove it to one fide and twifl it over;

and, when the point has advanced from F to D, the

led, which formerly relied on the triangle DFE, will

be forctd up along the furface BCLD, the line DF
rifing into the pofition Df, and the line EF into the

poiition Ey.—Had the bottom of this furrow been co-

vered with a bit of cloth, this cloth would be lying

on the mouldboard, in the pofition D_/^E : the flice,

thus deranged fro.Ti its former fituation, will Have a

il.ape fomething like that reprefented in fig. 2.

In as much as the wedge raifes the earth, the earth

prelTes doivn the wedge ; and as the wedge pulhes the

earth to the right hand, the earth piefles the wedge
to the left ; and in this manner the plough is Urongly

prefled, both to the bottom of the furrow by its fole,

and alfo to the firm land by its back or land fide. In

fiiort, it is ftrongly fqueeztd into the angle formed

alony th- line FD (fig. I.) by the perpendicular plane
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aADF arid the i'orizur,tal plane FDE; and In this Infti

manner the furrow becomes a firjii g.oove, ditcCling "'

the motion of the plough, and giving it a refilling fup-
"""'^"'"y-^

port, by whicili it can perfoim all parts of its talk.

We beg our readers to keep this circuuiliance con-
ftantly in mind. It evidently fuggclls a fundamental 124

maxim in the con!truc1ion, nsmely, to make the land -^ '^""' •'

fide of the plou"h an exaft plane, and to make the
'"^"*^'

.

/,./•
1 1 ,1 J • 1 / , , maxim in

lole. It not plane, at leait ttiaight from pomt to heel, thi' ron-
Any projeflion would tear up the fupporting planes, ftruaion of

deliroy the dircfting groove, and expend force in doing » plough.

mifchief.

This wedge is feldom made of one piece. To give
It the neceft'ary width for removing the earth would re-

quire a huge block of timber. It is therefore ufually

framed of feveral pieces, which we ihall only mention
in order to have the language of the art. Fig. 3. re-

prefents the land fide of a plough, fuch as are made by
James Small at Rofebank, near Foord, Mid Lothian.

The bafe of it, CAI, is a piece of hard wood, pointed

before at C to receive a hollow (hoeing cf iron CO,
called the SocK, and tapering a little toivards the 115

hinder end, M, called the Hkel. This piece is called '"l"^ ftveral

the Head of the plough. Into its fore part, juft be-Pj"*'"' '**'

hind the fock, is morti(ed a (loping poft, AL, called
'°

the SWEATH, the front of which is worked (harp, form-

iHj^ the edge of the wedge. Nearer the heel there is

mortifed another piece, PQ^, (loping far back, called

the Stilt, ferving for a handle to tlie ploughman.
The upper end of the flieath is mortifed into the long

Beam RH, which prcjecls forward, almoft horizon-

tally, and is mortifed behind into the (lilt. To the

fore end of the beam are the cattle attached. 'I'he

whole of this fide of the wedge is fafiiioned into one

plain furface, and the intervals between the pieces are

filled up with boards, and commonly covered with iron

plates. The Coulter, WFE, is firmly fixed by its

(hank, W, into the beam, rakes forward at an angle

of 45° with the horizon, and has its point E about fix

inches before the point of the fock. It is brought into

the fame vertical plane with the land fide of the plough,

by giving it a knee outward immediately below the

beam, and then kneeing it again downward. It is

further fupported on this fide by an iron (lay FH,
which turns on a pin at F, paffes through an eye-bolt I

on the fide of the beam, and has a nut fcrewed on it

immediately above. When fcrewed to its proper (lope,

it is firmly wedged behind and before the (hank —
Fig. 3. N° 2. repre(ents the fame plough viewed from

above. ST is the right-hand or fmall (lilt fixed to the

infide of the mouldboard LV.
Fig. 4. reprefents the bottom of the wedge. CM

is the head, covered at the point by the fock. Juft

behind the fock there is mortifed into the fide of the

head a frnaller piece DE, called the wrcft, making

an angle of 16° with the land fide of the head, and its

outfide edge is in the fame (traight line with the fide

of the fock. From the point to the heel of the head

is about ^3 inches, and the extreme breadth of the

lieel is about nine. The fide of the wedge, called the

furrow fide, is formed by the mouldboard, which is

either made of a block or plank of wood, or of a thick

iron plate. u^
'J he fock drawn in this figure is called a Spkar Socks.

Sock, and is chiefly uled in coarfe or llony ground,

T t rhicl*
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lBftrume.-)ts ujiich req-iires great force to break it up.. Another

„ ° , .
form of the fock is reprefented in the next figure 4.

Pradice;

127
Proper

breadth of

the fole.

It fliould

be level.

N" 2. This is called a Feather Sock, and Hes a

cutting edge CF on its furrow fide, extending back

about ten inches, and to the right hand or furrow iide

about fix. The ufe of this is to cut the fod below, and

detach it from the ground, as the coulter detaches it

from the unploughed land. This is of great ufe when
the ground is bound together by knotted roof, out it

is evident that it cannot be ufed to advantage in very

flony ground. In general, the feather fock is only fit

for ground which has been under tolerable culture
;

but it greatly facilitates the labour of feparating the

fod. It may reafonably be aflied, why the fcalher is

not much broader, fo as to cut the whole breadth of

the furrow ? This is fometiraes done. But we muft re-

colleA that the fjd is not only to be pulhed afide, but

alfo to be turned over. If it were completely detached

by the feather, and chanced at any time to break on

the back of the fock, it would only be puflied a fide
;

but by leaving a little of the fod uncut, it is held fall

below while it is Ihoved afide above, which cannot fail

to twill it round. As the wreft advances, It eafily de-

Oroys the remaining conneclion, which in general is

very (light and crumbling.

The breadth of the fole at the heel determines tlie

width of the furrow. Nine inches will give enough
of room for a horfe or man to walk in. A greater

breadth is of mj ufe, and it expends force in pufhing

the earth afide. It is a mifiake to fuppofe that a broad

fole gives more room for the turned llice to Hand on
;

for whatever is the breadth of the furrow, the fuccelTive

flices will be left at their former diliances, becaufe each

is (hoved afide at the fame dilfance. When the breadth

of a {lice exceeds its depth, and it is turned on its fide,

it will now ftand on a narrow bafe, but higher than

before, and therefore will ftand loofer, which the far-

mers defire. But in this cafe it generally falls on its

back before it has been far enough remaved, and is then

pufhed afide, and left with the grafly fide down, which
is not approved of. On the other hand, when the

depth confiderably exceeds the breadth, the fods, now-

turned on their fides, muft be fqueezcd home to the

ploughed land, which breaks them and toffes them up,

making rough work. In wet clay foil, this is alfo apt

to knead them together. On the whole, it is beft to

have the breadth and depth nearly equal. But all this

is workraanlhip, and has no dependence on the width
of the fole behind.

We have already faid that the fole is generally level

from right to left at the heel. This was not the cafe

formerly, but the wreft was confiderably raifed behind.

It refulted from this form, that the furrow was always

fhallower on the right fide, or there was left a low ridge

of unftirred earth between the furrows. This circum-

flance alone was a bad prxftice ; for one great aim of

ploughing is the renewal of the fuperficial foil. In this

way of ribbing the furrows, the fod tumbles over as

foon as it is puftied to the top of the rib on the right

of the rul made by the plough ; the firmeft parts of it

fall undermoft, and the reft crumbles above it, making Inftrumem

the work appear neat ; whereas it is extremely une- °^

qual, and what moft needs the influence of the wea- '

_

ther to crumble it down is iheltered from it. Add to

thefe circumftances, that the hollow is a receptacle for

w-ater, with a furface which can retain it, hanng been

confolidated by the preffure of the plough. For all

thefe reafons, therefore, it feenis advifable to form the

furrow with a flat or level bottom, and therefore to

keep the heel of the wrelt as low as the heel of the

head. For the fame reafon it is proper to hold the

plough with the land fide perpendicular, and not to

heel it over to that fide, as is frequently done, produ-

cin;; the fame ribbed furrow as an ill-formed fole. j,.

There is great variety of opinions about the length Length of

'

of the plough. If confidered merely as a pointed in- the plougl

:

ilrument, or even as a cutting inftrument afting ob-

liquely on a given length of fod, there can be no doubt

but that it will be more powerful as it is longer : that

is, it w in require'lefs force to pull it through the ground.

But it niuft alio (hove the earth afide, and if we double

its length we caufe it to a£l on twice as much earth at

once ; for when the plough has entered as far as the

heel, the whole furrow fide is acting together in pulh-

ing the earth to the fide. Now it is found, that the

force neceflary for pufhing a mals of earth horizontally

along the rough ground is nearly eqaal to its weight.

It would feem, therefore, that nothing is to be gained

by making the bafe of the plough of a great length,

except a greater facility in making the firft penetr.ition,

and this is chiefly performed by the coulter and fock
;

and a great length renders the plough heavy and cum-
berfome ; and, by caufing it to ail long on the fod,

tends to knead and cake it.

Nothing verv precife can be offered on this fubjeft.

Some fenfible advantage is derived by making the

plough taper, efpecially forward, where it acts as a bo-

ring and cutting inftrument ; and for this purpofe it is

convenient to give the coulter a flope of 45 degrees, sjgpg ^f

( This has alto the advantage of throwing up the Hones the coulu

and roots, which it would otherwife drive before jtandofih

through the firm ground.) And for the fame reafon
^*'

the edge of the feather has a great flope, it being 10

inches long and only fix inches broad. But if we pur-

fue this advantage too far, we expofe ourfelves to ano-

ther rilk. It is fometlmes neceflary to heel over the

plough to the right, in order to get over fome obftruc-

tion. In doing this, the coulter is neceffarily raifed

for a moment, and the flanting cut now made by the

feather becomes the directing groove for the plough.

When the feather has a very long flope, this groove

has force enough to guide the whole plough ; and it

is almoft impofTible for the ploughman to prevent it

from running out of the ground to the land fide (a).

The feather, therefore, (hould not exceed ten or twelve

inches in length.

But to return to the length of the plough, from

which this obfervation has diverted us a little, we muft

add, that a long plough has a great advantage in the

fteadinefs of its motion, having a much more extenfive

fupport

(a) This ic often felt with the excellent plough defcribed by Mr Arbuthnot of Surry, in the Tranfaftions of

the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Sic. London.
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HudMnclry.
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The mould

board.

Inftrumeiits fuppoit both Oil the land fiJe s;id below, and being
"^ therefore lefs aiTefted by its inequalities. Accordingly,

,
they are now made conllderably longer t!nn tormeriy

;

and 33 inches has been alTumed as a propoitioii to g
inches in breadth, in conformity to the moll approved

plonsjhs now in u!e.

We come now to treat of the mouldboard. This
is the molt delicate part of the plough, and is to be

feen in the gveatert variety in the works of diiFerent

artills, each of whom has a noil rum of great value in

his own opinion. It is here indeed that the chief re-

fiftances are exerted and muft be overcome ; anJ a judi-

cious form of this part of the plough may diniinilh them
conCderably, while it performs the work in the bell

manner. Without pretending to fay that the different

refiftances are fuiceptible of an accurate detennination,

we can ftill draw fufficlent information from palpable

rules of mechanicb to direft us to wliat would be nearly

the bell polTible form for a mouldboard. The tafk to

be performed is to raife, puih alide, and turn over to a

certain degree, a flice already cut off from the firm

ground. As we cannot provide for every inequality of

the coheiion or tenacity of the earth, our fafell >vay is

to conllder it as uniform : the weight of it is always fo.

As we cannot provide for every proportion between the

tenacity and the weight, we muft take an average or

medium proportion tvhich is not far from that of equa-

lity. Conceiving the llice at firft as only tenacious, and

without weight, it is an eafy problem to determine the

form which fliall give it the intended twill and remo-

val with the imallell force. In like manner we can

proceed witli a dice that has weight without tenacity.

It is equally eafy to combine both in any proportion
;

and it is eafieil of all to make this combination on the

fjppofition of equality of weight and cohefion. Sup-

pofing the iTice like a brick, we know that it requires

the greatell force to begtn to raife it on one edge, and

that the ftrain becomes lefs as it rifes, till its centre of

gravity is per;-^ndicularly above the fupporting anTle.

It requires no force to raife it further ; for on .pulning

it beyond this pofition, it would fall over of itfelf, un-

lefs withheld by the tenacity of what is not yet raifed.

But on coniidering the form or plan of the lock, we
find that while the weight of the fod refifls moll llrong-

ly, there is lefs of it in this fituation aflually riling,

and this nearly in the fame proportion with the labour

of railing it •, and we fee that after the fod has attain-

ed that pofition in which it is ready to fall over, it has

reached the wider part of the wreil, and is now pulhed

afide, which requires nearly the fame force as to raife

it : and this continues to the end of the operation.

When we take all thefe circumllances into confidera-

tion, it appears probable, that the compound refiilance

does not change much from firfl to la!l. If this be

really the cafe, it is an undoubted maxim that the

whole operation Qiouid proceed equably : if it does not,

there muft be fome part of the fod that makes a refid-

ance greater than the medium ; and as the refnlances

in all this clafs of motions increafe nearly as the fquares

of the velocities with which they are overcome, it is

demonftrable that we ftiall lole power if we render

them unequal.

Hence we deduce this maxim, That as the p/ou^h ad-

vances through equal/paces, the t'xi/l and the lateralJli-

ding of the fod fhoutd increafe by etjuol degrees. And
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thisdetermir.es </ priori ihc form of the mouldboard. Inft. unit ris

This principle occurred to Mr James Small, a plough- "'

maker in Berwickihire, and he publilhcd a treatife on
H^'"''""'^>-.

the lubjecl in 1784. He has given feveral methods
for conlirutling mouldboards, which he luppofes are
in contormity to hi-; principle ; but being merely a
country artill, and unacquainted with fcience, his rules

do not produce mouldboards having this property of
equable operation, although they do not deviate far

from it. His bojk is a very ufeful and inllruclive pcr-
for.Tiance, and level to the capacity of thole for whom
It IS intended ; and we have here availed ourlelvcs of
the author's information on manv points.

The high charafler which Small's ploughs have
maintained for 25 years is a llrong argument for the
truth of the ma.xim. We (hail therefore give fuch in-

ftruflions as will enable any intelligent workman to

conllruft fuch a mouldboard without any rilk of fail-

ure
; and it future theory or experience Hiould difco-

ver any error in tl>e principles from which this maxim
IS deduced, by Ihowing that either the weight, the te-

nacity, or the lateral refiftance, is exerted according to

a different law from what has been affamcd, the direc-

tions to be given are of fuch a nature that they adapt
themlclves with precifion to thefe changes of principle,

and will Hill produce a pcrfeft and efficacious plough.

Our readers v:'\\\ readily acknowledge that this is gain-

ing a great point ; becaufe at prefent the inllrument is

conllrucfed very much at random, and by a guefs of
the eve.

low to be

'nned.

Let us now return to the wedge formerly made ufe

of for illuftrating the aiflion of the plough. Suppofe
it placed in a furrow already ploughed, and that the

fpace before the line FE (fig. i.), which is fquare from
the line of motion FD, is covered with a piece of cloth

or carpet, and that the point of the wedge enters upon
it at F, and advances to D. It will evidently raife the
cloth, which will now cover the lide of the wedge,
forming the triangleyDE. The line 7 D is ivhat for-

merly lay in the angle along the line I'D, andyE for-

merly lay on FE. It i.s this line FE therefore that

we are to raife, ftiove afide, and twill round, by equal

degrees, while the plough advances through equal
fpaces.

Now, if the length DF of the plough-wedge, reck-

oned from the point of the fock to the heel, be ^^
inches, and the breadth FE behind be nine inches, the

angle DEF or DEy" will be nearly 74^^. The conftruc-

tion of the furrort fi,4e of the plough is therefore redu-

ced to this very fimple problem, " To make the angle

DEy" turn equably round the axis DE, while the angu-

lar point L advances equably from D to E.
Ihis will be done by means of the following very q r ,•

fimple tool or inftrument. Let IHFK (fig. 5.) be aofanin-
piece of hard wood, fuch as oak, a fool long, three rtrumfnt

inches broad, and an inch thick. Plant on this ano- ''^'' ''".'

ther piece BHFC of the fame breadth, four inches long,'"'"'*'^'

and half an inch thick. This will leave beyond it a Hat

8 inches Icmg. We (hall call this the Jlict of the in-

ftrument. Let ABC be a piece of clean oak, half an

inch thick, 20 inches long, and three inches broad at the

end EC, Let this be falhioncd like the ftyle of a fun-

dial, having its angle ABC 74°. Let it have a part BCE
fquare, to the extent of four inches from C, and the

reft £A worked into the form of a fttaight (lender rod,

T t 2 Let
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Let EFG b? a feru'civele of cltxn plane tree or of me-
tal, four inches radius : fallen this by fmall fcrews to

tne fquare part of the fiile CE, fo th.it its centre may
be at C. Let this femicircle be divided into T 80 de-

grees, and numbered from G along the arch GFE, fo

that 0° may be at G, and lSo° at E. Let this llile

and femicircle turn round the line BC by means of

fmall hinges. This inflrument may be called the

niouldboard gage, or protrafior. When the ftile is

folded down on the flock BIK, the point G will be

at Y ; and when it is raifed up to any angle, the de-

grees will be pointed out on the leinicirck by the ftraight

edge CF.
Nothing can be more obvious than the manner of

employing this inftrument once we have determined

the moft proper pofition for the fod when the work is

completed. Now it feems to be the opinion of the

moft intelligent framers, that the beft pofition of the

ibd is that reprefented in fig. 6.

Fi". 6. reprefents a feftion of the ground and the

working parts of the plough, as viewed by a perlon

flanding ftraight before it. ABDC is the unploughed

ground^ and WB the coulter, kneed in Small's manner.

rCKB is the feflion of the plough (or rather of the

whole fpace through which the plough has paffed, tor

no part of the plough has this feftion). HOFE is the

feftion of a flice, pulhed alide and turned over, fo as to

lean on the next. HE h that fide of the flice which

formerly lay on KB. EF is the fide cut off by the

coulter ; and FO is the upper or grafly fide. The low-

er corners are fuppofed to be a little bruifed inwards, as

muft generally happen.

The fod is pu(hed 9 inches to the right hand, and it

leans with its grafly fide on the preceding furrow, in an

angle of about 50 degrees. In this politiou the grals

is turned down fo as to rot •, and there is a hollow left

below to allow the rain water to run freely off, and to

receive the earth as it crumbles down by the weather :

and if the harrow is dragged acrofs thefe ridge, it dif-

tributes along the furface the mould which was former-

ly' at the bottom. The fod has got a twift of 130 de-

grees ; but it is evident, that after it has been turned

<;0 degrees, or even a little before this, it is ready to

fall over of itfelf. jp i.^ fufficient therefore that it be

turned go degrees when the heel of the wreft has reach-

ed it, and the remainder of the twift is given to it by

the wing or flap of the mouldhoard. This, then, dic-

tates to us the manner of applying the inftrument.

Divide the edge DE (fig. 7.) of the wreft, or of a

lath nailed on it, ir.to 90 equal parts, and continue the

divifions backwards to G in the fame line to 130. Num-
ber the divifions backwards from the point of the fock

;

then place the protraftor on the edge of the wreft, with

the point B of fig. 5. at the 90th divifion (fig. 7.) ; that

is, juft at the heel, with the flock under the wrelt, and

the Itile raifed to 90°, and prefs it home to the joint,

fo that the ftock may be fquare to the edge, and then

the llile will be in the pofition fuiting that part of the

mculdboavd. In like manner Hide the ftock forward

to the 80th divifion, and lower the llile to 80°, and it

will have the pofition which fuits that part of the mould-

board. In the fame way Hide it forward to 70, 60, 50,

&c. and lower the ftile to 70°, 60° jO°, &c. and we
(liall have the pofition for thefe feveral parts of the

juouldboard ; and thus it may be formed to the very

U L T U R E. Praaice;

point of the fock, becaufe the ftraight edge of the wreft Imlrumenta

mav be continued fo far. A block of wood may be "

hewed to tit thefe fcver'rsl pofitions of the protratflor
''I'T.

ftile ; and thus, when placed with its ftraight edge on
the outer line of tlie vvrell, and cut away behind in the

land-fide plane, will be the e\ai?l ftiape of the plough-

wedge. It would rife up indeed into a tail piece of

fingular lliape, gradually tapering down to tiie point of

the fock ; but when cut off parallel to the ground, at-

the height of about I 2 inches, it will form the mould-
board, the front or edge of the rtieath, and the whole
back of the lock except the feather, which is an extra-

neous piece. The wing or flap of the raouldboard is

formed in the fame manner, by Hiding the ftock of the

protraftor to too, no, 1 20, J 30, and opening the

ftile to (co°, xio", 120, 130°. This will extend the 1

top of the mouldboard to aboyt 22 or 23 inches ; but

the lower part of the wing muft be cut away, becaufe

it would pufti the lod too tar afide after it has got the-

proper twift. The form of this part Ihould be tuch a&

would exaftly apply ilfelf to a plank fet at the heel of

the wreft, parallel to the land-fide of the head, and lean-

in 'r outward 40 degrees. This will be very nearly the

cafe, if it be made a fweep iirailar to the edge of the

flieath. Fig. 8. is a refemblance of the furface of the

mouldboard ; AD being the edge of the fheath, E the

heel of the wrett, and EBC the wing or flap. When
cut through in a perpendicular diredlion, the feflion is

hollow ; if cut horizontally it is convex ; and if in the

direftion CE, making an angle of 74° with ED, it is

ftraight. If ths protraflor be fet on it at D, and gra-

dually Hidden backwards, the raouldboard will gradu-

ally open t!ie ftile, and the ftile will ikim its whole fur-

face ivithout any vacuity between them.

This form is given to the mouldboard on the autho-

rity of the fuppofition that the ium of the reliftances

arifing from weight and tenacity remain pretty con-

ftant in its whole length. This cannot be affirmed with

coi;fidence in any cafe, and is by no me?ns true in all.

In ftiff clay foils the effects of tenacity- prevail, and iri

light or crumbling loils the weight is the chief refift-

ancc. The advantage of this mode of conftruftion is,

that it can be adapted to any foil. If the difficulty of

cutting and raifing the fod is much greater than that

of ftioving it afide and turning it over, we have only to

make tl.e rife and twift more gentle towards the point

of the fock, and more rapid as we advance ; and it is

eafy to do this according to any law of acceleration that

we pleafe. Thus, inftead of dividing the edge of the

wreft DE (fig. 9.) continued to G into 130 parts,

draw a line G^ perpendicular to it, and draw fome

curve line D^ convex towards DG, and divide this in-

to equal parts in the points 10, 20, 30, 40, Sic ; and

then draw perpendiculars to the wrelt edge, cutting it

in 10, 20, 30, 40, &c. and apply the protrafror to

thefe points. ,It is evident that the diviiions of the wref\

line are bigger at D, and grow gradually lefs towards

G ; and therefore, becaufe each has 10° more twift

than the preceding, the twift will be more rapid as it

approaches the end of the mouldboard. This curve

may be chofen fo as to produce any law of acceleration.

On tlie contrary, we produce a retarded or diminiftied

twift by making the curve concave towards DG, as re-

prefented by the dotted curve.

The njathematical reader will obferve, that this con-

ftrudliot^.



Inftruir.entsfiruOtion arms at rs^^ulating the twill lound llic line of

,
°f the wreft ED. This does not produce pieqifely the

Hulbardry
. f^^^ regulation round the line FJD, « hith is the line of

the plough's molion, and of the fod's polition before it

is ploughed over. The difference, however, is not worth

attending to in a matter fo little fufceptible of prtci-

f.on. But the twiil round the line FD may be re-

gulated according to a.;- law by this inlliumcnt with

equal facility. Inftead of placing the (lock of the

prctraftor fquare with the edge of the wrtll, it may
be placed fquare with the land fide of the plough.

To do this, draw a line BL (fig. 5. No 2.) acrofs

the (lock from the point B, making the angle LBC
1 6°, and put a brafs pin at L, making a hole in the

llyle that it may not be prevented from the folding

down. Then, in ufmg the inftrumcnt, let the points

B and L reft againrt tl:e edge of the wreft, and pro-

ceed as direiled.

A Hill greater variety of forms, and accommodation

to particular views, with the fame general dependence

on principle, will be procured by giving the rod BA
a motion round B in the plane ot the llile, fo as to form

a flile of a variable angle.

A tool may even be conftrufted in which the rod BA
might be a cutting knife : and the whole may be led

along by a fcrew, while this knife turns round accord-

ing to any law, and would gradually pare away the

mouldboard to the proper form.

Thus have we reduced the falhioning the operative

part of the plough to a rule which is certain. We do

not mean by this, that a mouldboard made according to

the maxim now given will make the beft poflible plough
;

but we have given a rule by which this part of the

plough can be made unequivocally of a certain quality by

every workman, whatever this quality may be, and this

without being obliged to copy. No defcription of any

curve mouldboard to be met v.ith in books lias this ad-

vantage ; and we fay that this rale is capable of any

fyllematic variation, either with refpe>Sl to the widtii

of furrow, or the quantity or variation of its twifl. We
have therefore put it in the power of any intelligent

perfon to make fuch gradual and progreflive changes as

may ferve to bring this mod ufefu! of all inllruments to

perfeflion. The angle of the head and wrelf, and the

curve for dividing the wreft-Iine, can always be exprefied

in writing, and the improvements communicated to the

public at large.

After this defcription of the working parts of a

plough, and direflions for giving it the moil effedlive

form, it will not be improper to confider a little its

mode of aftion, with the view of attaining a more di-

flinifl conception of what is done by the ploughn-.an and

the cattle, and to direft him in his procedure.

Returning again to the wedge (fig I.), we fee that

it is prefied down at the point D, and as far back along

the mouldboard as its furface continues to look upward,

that is, all the way to the heel of the wiiA. Behind

this, tiie perpendicular I'eclions of the mouldboard over-

hang, and look do'.vnward ; and here, while prelfrng

down the fod, the plough is prefled upwards. Thele

two preffures tend to twi;l the plough round a tranf-

verfe line fomewhere between the heel and the point.

The plough therefore tends to rife at the hetl, and to

lun its point deeper into the ground. Upon the whole,

the prcffure downwardi is much grcatsi than the upward
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is greater in moll parts of that fpace. Behind, very "' .

little downward prelTure is ntceiTary, the fod being "

ready to fall down of itIelF, and only requiring a gentle

touch to lay it in a proper polition.

In like manner the plough is preffed backward by
the refiftance made to the coulter and fock, and part of

the refiilance made to the lloping tide of the mould-
board : and it is prefled to the left by the other part of

the preiTure on the fock and mouldboard.

All tliefe prelTures mult be balanced by the joint ac-

tion of the cattle, the refiftance of the bottom, and t!ie

refiftance of the firm ground on the left-hand or land-

fide.

It is the aftion of the cattle, exerted on that point

to which they are attached, which produces all thefc

preflures. It is demonftrated by the principles of me- »

chanjcs, that this force mull not only be equal to the

mean or compound force of thefe refjlling preil'ures, but

muft alfo be in the oppofite dircilion.

It is farther demonftrated, tliai it a body be dragged
through any refining fubftance by a force acling on ary

point G, and in any direiSlion whatever Gil, and i^aiiy

moves uniiormlv in that direclion, the force exe.ted ex-

actly balances the refiftances which it excites, both as .

to quantity and diieftion : And if the body advances

without turning round the point by which it is drag-

ged, the refiftances on one fide of this point ar^ in equi-

librio with thofe on the oppofite fide.

And, laftly, it is demonftrated, that when this equi-

librium is obtained, it is indifterent to what point in the

line GH the force is applied. Therefore, in fig. ^.

N^ I. the force ailing in the direflion HO may cither

be applied to the point of the beam H, or to thfe

point N of the coulter, or to the point O of the lock.

When therefore a plough advances Iteadily, requir-

ing no eftort of the ploughman to direft it, it the line

of draught OM (fig. lO-) be produced backwards to

the point G of the mouldboard, that point is the place

round which all the refiftances balance each other.

This point may be called the centre of rejijlance and

the centre of aBion,

It would be of importance to determine this point

by principle j but this can hardly be done with preci-

fion even in a plough of a known form : and it is im-

polTible to do it in general for all ploughs, becaute it

is dilfcrent in each. It even varies in any plough by

every variation of the proportion betvv«en the weight

and the coheficn of the fud. We fee how it can be

found experimentally in any given ainiform fod, viz.

by producing backwards tlie line of draught. Then,

if the draught rope, inftead of being fixed to the muzzle

of the beam, were fixed to this 'point, and if it were

pulled in the fame direiflion, the plough would contiiiife

to perform its work without any alliftance Irom the

plouahman, while the !od continued uniform. But
the Iniallcft inequality of lod would derange the plough

fo as to make it go entirely out of its path. Should

the refillances between G and D prevail, the plough

would go deeper, which would increale the refillances

on that frde where they already exceed, and the plough

would run flill deeper. Should the refiftances behind

G prevail, the heel would be prefled down, and the

point would rife, which would Itill farther I'eftroy the

etiuiUbriuJi), and, producing a greater deviation froro

thr
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Inftrunientsthe right path, v.'ould qulckij throw the plough out of
° the ground. ,

. For thefe reafons we muft net think of attaching the

draught to the centre of refiftance ; but muft contrive

a point of draught, fuch as (hall reftore the plougii to

its proper pofition n-hen it has been driven out of it by

any oblhuflion.

The muzzle or end of the beam is a point which will

completely fuit our purpofe. For fuppoie that the re-

finance on the back ol the fock has prevailed, and the

plough MNFD (fig. 10.) has taken the poiition ot n /"</

reprefented by the dotted lines, the draught line GMO
is brought down into the pofition g m 0, diverging a lit-

tle from GMO, and meeting the mouldboard in a

point f confiderably before G. By this means the re-

finances on the hinder fide of ^ are increafed, and thole

before it are diminilhed, and the plough quickly re-

gains its former pofition.

From thefe obfervations it is plain, that whatever is

the fituation of the centre of refiftance, the point of

draught may be fo chofen that the aflion of the cattle

(hall be direftly oppofed to the refiftance of the ground,

and that moreover the plough (hall have no tendency

either to go deeper or to run out. This is the ufe of

the apparatus at the point of the beam, called the

muzzle, reprefented at H (fig. 3.). It turns round a

bolt / through the beam, and can be flopped at any

height by another pin k put through the holes in the

arch I m. A figure is given of the muzzle immediately

below, as it appears when looking down on it. The
eye to which the draught rope is hooked is fpread out

horizontally, as Ihown by HK, and has feveral notches

O in it, to either of which the hook can be applied.

This ferves to countcraifl any occafional tendency which

the plouoh may have to the right or left.

When the plough goes on fteadily, witViut any ef-

fort of the ploughman, it is faid to be in trim, and to

fwim fair; the prefTure before and behind the centre of

aftion being in equilibrio with each otlicr. In order

to learn whether a plough will be in this manner under

management, hook the draught ropes as high as polTible.

In this {late the plough (hould have a continual ten-

dency to rife at the heel, and even to run a little into

the ground. Then hook the rope as low as pofiible.

The plough (hould now prefs hard on the furrow with

the heel, and have fome tendency to run out of the

ground. If both thefe are obferved, the plough is pro-

perly conftrucled in this refpeft ; if not, it muft be al-

tered, either by changing the pofition of the fock or

that ot the beam. Lowering the end of the beam will

correil the tendency of the plough to go deeper ; the

ralfing the point of the fock will alfo have the fame ef-

fe64. But it is of confiderable importance not to take

the point of the lock out of the plane of the lod, and

it is much better to make the alteration by the beam.

The flope of the coulter has a confiderable efteif, but

it cannot be placed very far from the inclination of 4 5°

without the rifk of choaking the plough by driving the

roots and ftone* before it. It is of great confequence

to have the coulter fit exactly in the direflion of the

plough's motion : if it is in any other dlreflion, it will

VOwerfuUy twift the plough into its own track. As
it muft be fixed in the middle of the lieam's thicknefs

to have ftrengtb, it is removed a little from the plane

•of the land fide, and it was the ufual praftice to point

3
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it to the left below to compenfate for this j but this bylnftrument

no means removes the difpofiticn to twift, and it ex- °^

pofes to the rilk of catching a ftone between its point
^"dry

and that of the fock, which muft now be driven for-

ward through the firm ground at a great expence of 1;;-

bour to the cattle. Mr Small has very ingenioufly re-

medied this by giving the coulter a ihort knee to the

left immediately below the be ^^t, and thus pointing it

doivnwards in the plumb of the land fide. See fig. 6.

It is not without its ufe to know the abfolute force

neceffary for tilling the ground. This has been fre-

quently meafured with a fpring fteelyard. One of
Small's ploughs, worked by two horfes, and employed
in breaking up ftiff land which h.ad been plouglied be-

fore winter, and much confolidateJ by the rains, re-

quired a foiCe of 36olbs. avoirdupois; and we may
ftate this as the ordinary rate of (uch work ; but mo-
derately firm fod, under good culture, requires at z

medium 3 2olbs.

As we Vvilh to embrace every opportunity of render-

ing this work ufeful to the public, we ihall conclude
this article with an account of a plough which has jull

now been recommended to public notice by the Scots

Highland Society as extremely proper for a billy coun-
try. The inventor, the Rev. Alexander Campbell mi-

nifter at Kilcalmonell in Argyleftiire, was honoured *

witli the fociety's gold medal, value 25I. i^o

A, the fock (fig. II.) ; the land-fide of which fup-The Ar-

plies the place of the coulter, and the fole of it ferves "7 ^^"^

for a feather ; it is 18 inches long, and is made of
3''°''^

plate of iron 1 2 inches broad when finilhed, and fome-

vvhat under half an inch thick.—B, the head ; to be
made of iron in a triangular form, 4 inches broad by 2
inches at the thickeft part. There are 5 inches of the

head fixed in the fock.—C, the beam, 4 inohes thick

by 5 inclies deep, gradually tapered thinner; the length

6 feet.— E, the ftieath, muft be of the fame thicknefs

with the beam above and the head below, and is five

inches broad. An iron fcrew-bolt connedls the beam
and head behind the (heath.—F, the handles, are fo

made that the llope of the mouldboard, which is fixed

to one of them, may be the longer and more gradual.

They are 5 feet 8 inches long, and 2 feet 4 inches

afunder at the ends.—G, the mouldboard, confifts of

7 rounded Hicks two inches in diameter ; the covert of

them is in the plane of the fole, the reft in lucceflion

clofe to each other above it. This makes the mould-
board 14 inches broad. To prevent any earth from get

ting over the mouldboard, a thin deal 4 or 5 inches broad

is fixed above it. The mouldboard, land fide, and fole

of the plough, are clad with iron.—The length is 20
inches : this added to 18 inches, the length of the fock,

makes the length from point to heel 3 feet 2 inches.

—

The muzzle or bridle OPH is alfo of a more conve-

nient and better conftruftion than thofe commonly in

ufe. By means of the fcrevv pins at L and M, different

degrees of land may be given to the plough ; the iron

rod LH being thereby moved fidewife in the focket

LN, and up and down by OP. The rod is 30 inches

long, one broad, and half an inch thick. It is hooked
into a fcrewbolt at H. Two inches of the rod projeft

at N, in the form of an eye, before the muzzle, to re-

ceive the hook of the crofstree.

The advantages of this plough are faid to be : It i.s

not fo liable to be interrupted or turned out of its courfe

by
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Inftnira=nt5 by ftones, roots, &r. »s other ploughs are ; nor does it

..
„"'

1
dip ib deep hs to he liable to be broken bv large ftones

. or nags. 1 he motion 01 the muzzle is alio thought an
improvement. Another advantage it has over other

plouf;l;s is, its not being fo liable to be choaked up by
Hubble, &c. This we underlland to be its chief ex-

cellency, and an objeft much defired in the conllruc-

tion of the plough. Upon the whole, we are informed

that this plough is lighter, lefs expenfive, and lefs liable

to go out of trim than the ordinary plough, and that

with it two horfes can plough land which require four

with any other plough.

Such arc laid to be the adv.intages of this condruc-

tion ; but we cannot help exprelling our apprehenfion

that the uniting the coulter and feather at the point of

the fock will expofe the plough to gieat riflis of being

put out of order. When the upright edge firikes a

Hone obliquely, efpecia'Jy on the land-fide, it mull be

violently tivilted round the point of the head ; and,

having but a moderate thicknefs at this r^'^i niay be

broken or permanently twilled. The plough will then

be continually running out of its direction : and we ap-

prehend that this defeft cannot be amended without

taking off the fock and putting it in tiie lire. When a

coulter is bent by the iame caufe, the ploughman can
either redlify it by altering the wedging, or he can
flraighten it in the field ; and it mud: be obferved, that

the plough oppofes much lefs refiftance to the derange-

ment of this fort of coulter than of the common one.

In the common coulter the ftrain does not fo much tend

to tivift the plough round the line of its motion, as to

prefs it wholly to landward. The refiftance to this is

great ; but a very moderate force will twift it round its

line of motion. In either cafe, if the blow be given in

that point of the coulter where the draught line crolTes

it, there will be no twift of the whole plough, but the

point of the plough will be forced liorizontally to or

from the land. When the blow is out of this line, the

flrain tends to twift the beam or the plough. Expe-
rience will determine which of the two is the moll ha-

zardous. Thefe ploughs were made by Thomas Lind-
fay, Abbeyhiil, Edinburgh, and models are to be feen

in the hall of the Highland Society.

The plough conftrucled in the following manner is

ftill the moll common and the moft generally under-

ftood in Scotland ; and, if properly made, is the beft

for anfwering all purpofes, when only one is ufed
;

though others are, perhaps, more proper on fome par-

ticular occafions.

efcripiion The parts of which this plough is compofed, are,

the Scob the head, the beam, the ftieath, the wreft, the mould-
""g"- board, the two handles, the two rungs, the fock, and

the coulter ; the two laft are made of iron, and all the

reft of wood.

The Head is defigned for opening the ground be-

low. The length of the head from A to B is about

20 inches, and the breadth from A to D above five

inches ; C is the point upon which the fock is driven,

and the length from B to C is about fix inches ; a is

the mortife into which the larger handle is fixed, and b

is the mortife into which the Iheath is fixed.

The head is that part of the plough which goes in

the ground ; therefore the ftiorter and narrower it is,

the friftion will be the lefs, and the plough more cafily

drawn ; but the longer the head is, the plough goes
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more fteadily, and is not fo eafily put out of its direc- Inftrumc:its

tion by any obflruitions that occur. Twenty inches °^

is confidered as a mean length ; and five 'inches as the
""'^'"'

moft convenient breadth.

The Sheath, E, is driven into the mortife h, and Fig. :.

thus fixed to the head AB. It is not perpendicular to
the head, but placed obliquely, (0 as to make the angle
formed by the lines AB and EB about 6o degrees.
'J'he (heath is about 13 inches long, befides what is

driven into the mortife Ij (ng. r.) ; about three inches
broad, and one inch thick.

The fiieath is fixed to the raouldhoard, as in fig. 11.^3.3.
E, in the fame manner as the ivreft is fixed to the head
in fig. y.

The MouLDBOAKD is defigned to turn over the
earth of the furrow made by the plough ; and it is ob-
vious, that, according to the pofition of the Iheath, the

mouldboard will turn over the eartli of the furrow more
or lefs fuddenly. Befides, when it forms a lefs angle
with the head than 60 degrees, the plough is in great

'

danger of being choied, as the farmers term it.

The larger Handle, FA, is fixed to the head, by Fig. 3

driving it into the mortife a (lig. I.), It is placed in

the lame plane with the head ; and its length from
AF is about five feet four inches, and its diameter at

the place where it is fixed to the beam is about two
inches and a half, and tapers a little to the top F.

About ten inches from A, there is a curve in the

handle, which, when F is raifed to its proper height,

makes the lower part of it nearly parallel to the (heath

EB. This curve is defigned to ftrengthen the handle.

The proper pofition of the handle is, when the top F
is about three feet two inches higher than the bottom
of the head AE.
The longer the handles, the plough is the more ea-

fily managed, becaufe the levers are more diftant from

the centre of motion. The high.er the top of the

handles, the plough is more eafily raifed out of the

ground, provided they be no higher than the lower

part of a man's breaft.

The Be.\m is fixed to the larger handle znd theFi^. 4.

(heath, all of which are placfd in the fame plane with

the head. The length of it, from H to I, is ,ibout fix

feet; its diameter is about four inches. When the

plough is in the ground, the beam IhoJld be juft high

enough not to be incommoded by any thing on the

furface.

The pofition of the beam depends on the number of

cattle in the plough. When two horfes are yoked, the

beam fhould be placed in fach a manner as to make the

perpendicular dift jnce betwixt the bolt-hole of the beam
and the plane of the head about 21 inches ; when four

horfes are yoked, two a-breaft, this diftance fliould on-

ly be about 18 inches.

The Sock, BP, is fixed to the end of the head,Fij. 5

and is about two feet long. In fitting the fock to

the head, the point ought to be turned a little to the

land or left fide ; becaufe othcrwife it is apt to come
out of the land altogether. When turned to the left,

it likewife takes off more land ; when turned upwards,

the plough goes fliallow ; and when downwards, it goes

deeper.

The Coulter is fixed to the beam, and is about Fig. (J

two feet ten inches long, two inches and a hall broad,

ftiarp at the point end before, and thick on the back,

;ii..;
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like a knife. It is fixed and direfleJ by wcdpes, fo as

to make the point of it equal to, or rather a little be-

fore, the point of the fock, and upon a line with the left

fide of the head. This oblique pofition enables it to

throw roots, &c. out of the land, which requires lefs

• force than cutting or pulhing them forward.

The Wrest, BD, is fixed to the head, and is about

26 inches lo:ip. two broad, and one thick. It is fixed

to the head at B, in fuch a manner as to make the an-

gle contained between the lines AB and BD about 25

deerees. The wreft is feldom or never placed in the

fame nlane with the head, but gradually raifed from the

place where it is fixed to it •, that i<, from B to K, as in

fig. 8. The pofition of the wreft determines the nature

of the furrow. When the wreft is wide and low fet,

the furrow Is wide ; and when it is narrow and high

fet, the furrow is narrow.

Fig. 9. reprefents the two HANDLES, fixed together

by the two rungs. The larger handle has already been

defcribed ; the leffer one is a few inches fhorter, and

does not require to be quite fo ttrong. The diftance of

the handles at the little rung depends on tlie pofition of

the wreft. Their diftance atM and P is about two feet

fix inches. The lefler handle is fixed to the mould-

board at M, fig. 10. and to the wreft KB, at L.

Fig. II. reprefents the plough complete, by joining

together figures 6. and JO. in the (heath E B. The
wreft BK is fuppofed to make an angle with the head

AB as in fig. 7. and the handles joined together as in

fig. 9.

After having giving fuch a particular defcription of

all the parts and proportions of the Scots plough, it

will eafily appear how it feparates, raifes, and turns over

the caith of the furrow. If it had no coulter, the earth

would open above the middle of the fock, and in a line

before the ftieath ; but as the coulter opens the earth in

a line with the left fide of the head, if the foil has any

coheCon, the earth of the furrow will be wholly raifed

from the left fide, and, as the fock moves forward, will

be thrown on the right fide of the ftieath, and by the

cafting out of the mouldboard, or the raifing of the

wreft, will be turned over.

The Bridle or Muzzle, is another article belong-

ing to the plough. It is fixed to the end of the beam,

and the cattle are yoked by it. The muzzle commonly
ufed is a curved piece of iron, fixed to the beam by a

bolt through it. ABC is the muzzle, AC the bolt by

which it is fixed to the beam ; D is the fwingle-tree or

crofs-tree, to which the traces are fixed ; and B is a

hook or c/eeh, as it is commonly called, which joins the

muzzle and fwingle-tree.

Some ufe another kind of muzzle, ABCD. It is

fixed to the beam by two bolts, and has notches by
which the cleek of the fwingle-tree may be fixed ei-

ther to the right or the left of the beam. There are

alfo different holes for the hind bolt to pafs through, by
which the draught may be fixed either above or below

the beam. AD is the fore bolt upon which the

muzzle turns ; on BC are four notches^ betwixt any

two of which the cleek of the fwingle-tree may be fixed.

Whrn the cleek is fixed at B, the plough is turned to-

wards the firm land, and takes off" a broader furrow
;

and when fixed at C, it is turr.ed towards the plough-

ed land, and takes off^a narrower furrow. E and F
are the holes on each fide through which the hindmoft

4

bolt palTes. \Vhen the bolt is put through the higheft Iiiilmmenu

two, thele holes beinsj thereby brought to the middle,, "*
,

I- L 1 1 J- - r -i_ 1 • T J HiJbindri.
01 the beam, the lore part ot the muzzle is railed a- j
bove the beam, and the plough is made to go deeper,

and when put through the loweft two, the foi;e part of

the muzzle is lunk below the beam, and the plough is ,

made to go lh?l'ower. This muzzle may be fo con-
^^

ftruiled as 10 have the fame play with the common one.

A is the end of the beam ; B a plate of iron funk into Yw. 16.

it, and, with a fimilar one in the other fide, is livetted

into it by bolts ; C is the muzzle fixed to thefe plates

of iron by the holt D, which bolt may be put through

any of the holes EE. From the conftruftion of this

muzzle it is plain, that it has the fame play with the

common one, and that by it the land of the plough
may be altered at pleafure.

j

Of all forms, that of the Scots plough is the fit- P oi.erties

teft for breaking up ftiff" and rough land, efpecially of the Scow

where ftones abound ; and bo lefs fit for ftrong cjfiys P ""S*"-

hardened by drought. The length of its head gives it

a firm hold of the ground j its weight prevents it from
being thrown out by ftones ; the length of the handles

gives the ploughman great command to direft its mo-
tion ; and by the length of its head, and of its mould-
board, it lays the furrow-dice cleverly over. This
plou|;h was contrived during the infancy of agriculture,

and was well contrived ; in the foils above dtfcribed it

has not an equal. j..

But in tender foil it is improper, becaufe it adds In what
greatly to the expence of ploughing, without any coun- I'uU imprc.

terbahncing benefit. The length of the head and P"'

mouldboard increafes the fri61ion, and confequently it

requires a greater number of oxen or horles than are

neceflary in a Ihorter plough. There is another par-

ticular in its form that refills the draught : the mould-
board makes an angle with the fock, inftead of making
a line with it gently curving backward. There is an
objeflion againft it no lefs folid, that it does not ftir the

ground perfe£lly : the hinder part of the wreft rifes a

foot above the fole of the head : and the earth that lies

immediately below that hinder part, is left ^unftirred.

This is ribbing land below the furface, fimilar to what is

done by ignorant farmers on the furface.

Thefe dtfefls muft be fubmitted to in a foil that re-

quires a ftrong heavy plough ; but may be avoided in

a cultivated foil by a plough differently confirucled.

Ot all the ploughs fitted for a cultivated foil free of

ftones, that already mentioned, which was introduced'

into Scotland about 20 years ago, by James Small

in Blackadder Mount, Berwicklhire, is the beft. It

is now in great requeft ; and with reafon, as it avoids

all the defefls of the Scots plough. - The ftiortnefs of

its head and of its mouldboard leffens the triition gieat-

ly : from the point of the fock to the bi^ck part of the

head it is only 30 inches ; and the whole length,

from the point of the beam to the end of the handles,

between eight and nine feet. The fock and mould-

board make one lire gently curving ; and conftquently

gather no earth. Inftead of a wreft, the under edge

of the mouldboard is one plane with the fole of the

head ; which makes a wide furrow, without leaving ,^4

any part unftirred. It is of late commonly termed the Chain-

c^iain plough^ becaufe it is drawn by an iron chain '''""S'h.

fixfd to the back part of the beam immediately be- ,^

fore the coulter. This has two advantages : firft, by ^'

means

M
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means of a muzzle, it makes the plough go deep or

fliallow ; and, next, it llreiTts the beam lefs than if

fixed to the point, and therefore a flenderer beam is

fufficient.

As we have already fufficiently explained the fpecu-

lative principles upon which this plough is formed, we
Ihall only remark, that it is proper for loams, for carfe

clays, and, in general, for every fort of tender foil

free of Hones. It is even proper for opening up paf-

ture <;round, where the foil has been formerly well

cultivated.

A fpiked fock is ufed in the Scots plough. The
difference betiveen it and the feathered fock will be beft

underifood by comparing their figures. Fig. 14. is the

common fock, and fig. i 5. the feathered one.

From the conrtrudion of the feathered fock, it is

obvious, that it muft meet with greater refiftance than

the common fock. However, when the plough takes

cflF the earth of the furrow broader than that part of

the fock which goes upon the head, it is more eafily

drawn than the plough with the common fock ; for the

earth which the common fock leaves to be opened by

the wrtft, is more eafily opened by the feather of the

other fock. In ley, the feathered lock makes the

plough go more eafily, becaufe the roots of the grafs,

which go bevond the reach of the plough, are more

eafily cut by the feather than they can be torn afunder

by the common fock. The feathered fock is alfo of

great ufe in cutting and deftroying root weeds. The
common fock, however, anfwers much better in ftrong

land.

It is proper here to add, that in fitting the feathered

fock to the head, the point of it (hould be turned a

little from the land, or a little to the right hand.

If we look back 40 years, ploughs of different con-

ftruftions did not enter even into a dream. The Scots

plough was univerfally ufed, and no other was known.

There was no lefs ignorance as to the number of cattle

neceffary for this plough. In the fouth of Scotland,

fix oxen and two horfes were univerfal ; and in the

north, I o oxen, fometimes 1 2. The firft attempt to

Icffen the number of oxen %vas in Berwicklhire. The

low part of that county abounds with ftone and clay

marl, the moft fubllantial of all manures, which had

been long ufed by one or two gentlemen. About 30
years ago it acquired reputation, and fpread rapidly.

As two horfes and two oxen were employed in every

marl cart ; the farmer, in fummer fallowing, and in

preparing land for marl, was confined to four oxen and

two horfes. And as that manure afforded plenty of

fucculent ftraw for oxen, the farmer was furprifed to

find that four oxen did better now than fix formerly.

IMarling, however, a laborious work, proceeded llowly,

till pedple were taught by a noted farmer in that

country, what iuduftry can perform by means of power

properly applied. It was reckoned a mighty talk to

marl five or fix acres in a year. That gentleman, by

having plenty of red clover for his working cattle, ac-

compiifiied the marling of 50 acres in a fummer, and

once of ^4. Having fo much occafion for oxen, he tried

with fuccefs two oxen and two horfes in a plough ; and

that praftice became general in Bcrwicklhiro.

Now here appears with lullre the advantage of the

chain-plough. The great friftion occafioned in tlie

S.:ots plough by a lon^ be^d, and by the angle it

Vol. I. Part J.

3^7
makes with the mouldboard, nectffarily requires two Inftninunw

oxen and two horfes, whatever the (oil be. The fric- °*

tion is fo much lefs in the chain-plough, that two good "'''^'
^['

horfes arc found futhcicnt in every (oil that is proi^er i.,
for it. Befides, the reducing the draught to a couple Advantages

of horfes has another advantaj^e, that of ren ering a''f''"^<^''"'f-

driver unneceffary. This faving on eveiv iilcu^h '^.'"'V''. P^J"
1 . 1 r J . r 1 ,^ 'tLCiil;ir.y lU

Where two norles and two oxen were formerly uledji^nj^^jj
will, by the firidleft computation, be 15I. llerling

yearly ; and where four horfes were ufed, no le's than
2ol. llerling. There is now fcarce to be fecn in the
low country of Berwickllrire, or in the Lothiaiis, a

plough with more than two horfes ; which undoubted-
ly in time uill become general. We know but ot one
further improvement, that of ufing two oxen inftcad of

two horfes. That draught has been employed with

fuccefs in feveral places ; and (he laving is (o great,

that it mult force its way everywhere, providing onlv

a breed of oxen with a quick fiep could be obtained.

It may be confidently affirmed, no foil rtirred in a pro-

per feafon, can ever require more than two horfes and
two oxen in a plough, even the ftiffell clay. In all

other foils, two good horfes, or two good oxen abreafl,

may be relied on for every operation of the chain-

plough.

A chain-plough of a fmallcr fize than ordinary,

drawn by a fingle horle, is of all the moft proper

for horfe-hoeing, fuppofing the land to be mellow,

which it ought to be for that operation. It is futfi-

cient for making furrows to receive the dung, tor

ploughing the drills after dunging, and for hoeing the

crop.
_

ijo

A flill fmaller plough of the fame kind may be re- A fmall

commended for a kitchen garden. It can be reduced 'ingle-horfc

to the fmalleft fize, by being made of iron ; and where'"'"'' V
the land is properly drelVed for a kitchen garden, an^jifofva-

iron plough of the fmalleft fize drawn by a horle willriouspur-

fave much fpade-.vork. In Scotland, forty years agOtP^jft*-

a kitchen garden was an article of luxury merely, be-

caufe at that time there could be no cheaper food than

oatmeal. At prefent, the farmer maintains his fervants

at double expence, as the price of oatmeal is doubled
;

and yet he has no notion of a kitchen garden more

than he had thirty years ago. He never thinks, that

living partly on cabbnge, kail, turnip, carrot, would

fave much oatmeal : nor does he ever think, that

change of food is more wholefome, than vegetables

alone, or oatmeal alone. We need not recommen.i

potatoes, which in fcanty crops of corn have proved

a great blelhng ; without them, the labouring poor

would frequently have been i educed to a ftarving con-

dition. Would the farmer but cultivate his kitchen

garden with as much induftry as he bellows on his po-

tato crop, he needed never fear want ; and he can cul-

tivate it with the iron plough at a very fmall expence.

It may be held by a boy of 12 or 13 ; and would be a

proper education for a ploughman. But it is the land-

lord who ought to give a beginning to the improve-

ment. A very fmall expenre would enclofe an acre

for a kitchen garden to each of his tenants ; and it

would excite their induftry, to beftow an iron ploi;gh

on thofe who do bcft.

Nor is this the only cafe where a fingle-horfe plougli

may be profitably employed. It is fuflicient foi I'eed-

furrov,inB barley, where the land is light and well-
*

U u drcffed.
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The b'uur-

coultered

Plough,

Plata IX.

drtlTcd. It n-.ny be ufcJ in the fecoifd or third plough-

ing of fallow, to encourage animal weeds, which are

deflroyed in fubfcquent ploiighins;':.

Tl;e Roi/ierain ploiigk is a machine of Very fimple

conrtruciicn, anti ealily worked. AB is the beam,

CD the llieath, KBD the main handle, FR the fniall-

er handle, GH the coulter, KI tire fock or (have, NP
t!ie bridle, S the tly-band, and IVIL a piece of wood

in place of a head. The wliole ct this plough Ihould

be made of afh cr elm ; the irons Ihould be Heeled and

well tempered ; aiid that part of the plough which is

under ground in tilling fiiould be covered with plates

of iron. Ttie difference cctween this and the common
plough feems to confill in the bridle at the end of the

beam, by which the ploughman can give the pTough

more or lefs land by notches at N- or make it cut deep-

er or ihallower by the holes at Pj»in the coulter or

Ihare, which is fo made and fct as to cut off the new
furrow without tearing ; and in tlie mouldboard, which

is fo fh iped at firft tj rnife a little, and then gradually

turn ever, the new cut furrow with very litlle rtfirt-

ance. But the greatcft advantage -.ittending it, is its

being fo cafv of draught, that it will do double the

work of anv common plough.

The paring pljugJi is an inftrument ufcd in feveral

parts of England for paring oiT the futface of the

ground, in order to its being burnt. I\Ir Bracluy has

given the following defcriplion of a very fimple inftru-

ment of this kind: Fro.Ti A to A (fig. 15.) is the

plough-beam, about feven fe»-t long, rnortifed and pi-

nioned into the block B, which is of clean timber with-

out knots. CC ate the Iheaths or ftandards, made tlat

on the infide, to clofe equally with the paiing plate,

and fattened to it with a bolt and key on each fide, ES

at D. E is the paring plate of iron laid with ftcel,

about four inches wide, and from I 2 to 18 inclies long.

This plate muft be m.ade to cut on the fides, which are

bolted to the P.andards as well as at the bottom par".

FF are two iron braces to keep the llandards from giv-

ing way : th<jfe llandards muft be mortiled near their

outfides and through the block. GG ate the plough

handles, wliich nmft be fi<ed llopeways between the

beam and tlie ilandards. The pin holes in the beam,
the ufc of which is to make thi;, plough cut more or

kls deep, by fixing the wheels nearer to or farther

from the paring plate, ibould not be above two inclies

afundtr.

Fig. I. reprefcnts the four-coultered plough of IVIr

Tull. Its beam is ten feet four inches long, whereas

that of the common plough is but eight. The beam
is llraight in the common plough, but in this it is

ftraight ordy from a to k, and thence arched ; fo that

the line let down perpendicularly from the corner at a,

to the even furface on uhich the plough llands, would
be 114 iiiches ; and if another line were let down from
the lurnirg of the- beiim at b to the fame furface, it

would be une foot eight inches and a half; and a tliird

line let down to the furface from the bottom of the

beam at that part which bears upon the pillow, will

Jhow the beam to be two feet ten inches high in that

part. At the dlftance of three feet two inches from
the end of the beam a, at the plough-tail, the firft coul-

ter, or that next the Ihare, is let through ; and at 13
itiches from thi?, a fecond coulter is let through : a third

at the fiitte difciP.ce from that 5 and, finally , the fomth

at the fame diSance frcm tlie third, that is, (3 inches, Ir.ftrumen

and frcm o to ^ is feven feet. ^''

The crookednefs of the upper part of ti*e beam of ,

this plough is contrived to avoid the too great length

of the three foremoft coulters, which would be too

much if the beam was llraight all the way 5 and they

would be apt to bend and be difplaced, unlefs they

were very heavy and clumfy. A(h is the bell wood to

mnke the beam of, it being fufficiently llrong, and yet

light. The (heat in this plough is to be feven inches

broad. The filing of tlie ihare in this, as well as in

the common plough, is the nicell part, and i:equires

the u'moft art of the maker j for tlie well-going of the

p':ough wholly depends upon the placing tiiis. Sup-

pofing the axis of the beam, and tlie left fide of the

fliare, to be both horizontal, they mull never be fct

parallel to each other ; for if they are, the tail of the

Ihare bearing again't the trench as much as the point,

would caufe the point to incline to the right hand, and

it would be carried out of the ground into the furrow.

If the point of the Ihare Ihoulj be let fo, that its fide

llioujd make an angle on the right fide of the axis ot

the beam, this inconvenience would be much greater ;

and if its point ihould incline much to the left, and

make too large an angle on that fide M'ith the axis ot

the beam, the plough would run quite to the left hand;

and if the holder, to prevent its running quite cdt ot

the ground, ti'.rr.s the u;>per part of his plough to-

wa-ids the left hand, the pin of the ihare will rile up,

and cut the furrow diagonally, leaving it half un-

ploughed. To avoid this ay.d feveral other inconveni-

ences, the llraight fide of the Vhare mud raa!;e an angle

upon tiie left fide of the beam ; but that mult be fo ve-

ry acute a one, that the tail of the fhare may only prefs

lefs againft the fide of the trench than the point does.

This zngle is fliown by the pricked lines at the bottom
of fig. 9. «h:re f

/^
is fuppoied to be the axis of the

beam let down to the furface, and gf parallel to the

left fide of the lliare : and it is the fubtenfe eg thit -

deteimines the inclination which the point of the

fliare mufl have towards the left hand. Thi' fubtenfe,

fays Mr TuU, at the tore-end of an eight-feet beam,

Ihould never be more than one inch and a hrdf, and
H hether the beam be ionir or Ihort. the fubtenfe muito
be the fame.

The great tl.ing to be taken care of, is the placing

the four coulters ; which muft be to fet, that the four

imaginary places defcribed by their four edges, as the

plough moves forward, may be all parallel to each

other, or very nearly fo ; for if any one of them (liould

be very much inc'.med to, or ihould recede much from,

either of the other, then tiicy would not enter the

ground together. In order to place them thus, the

beam mull be carefully pieieed in a proper manner.

The ftcond coui-.tr-hole muft be two inches and a half

more on the right hand than tlie firft, the third muil

be as much more to the right of the fecond, aijd the

fourth the fame meafure to the right hand of the third
;

and this two inches and a lialf muft be carefully mea-

fured from the centre of one hole to the centre of the

other. Each of thefe holes is a mortife of an inch

and a quarter wide, and three inches and a half long

at the top, and three inches at the bottom. The two

oppofite fides of this hole are parallel to the top and

bottoni, but the back is oblique, and determines the

obliquity
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ilrament- obliquity of the flanding of the coulter, 'which is

°' wedged tight up to the pc'l. The coulter is two feet

eight inches long before it is worn : the handle takes

up iixteen inches of this length, and is allowed thus

long, that the coulter may be driven down as the point

wears awav. As to the wheels, the left hand wheel is

20 inches diameter, and that on the right hand two feet

three inches, and the dillance at which they are fet from

each other is two feet 54- inches.

20 inches long and fix niches broad ; the under onel'id'uiiiiii
four inches thick, the upper one three inches thick :

"^

Hutbmdry.

IS4
itent

I'lrd-

itter,

:jteIX.

2. The Patent Sward-cutter.

The different part« of this inftrument are reprefent-

ed by N° i. 2\ 3. of Hg. 6. AA, &c. a fquare frame

three feet four inches from the fore to the bind part,

by four feet three inches, the breadth cf the machit.e

uithin Tide ; the timber (when of fir) four inches

fquare, placed on two wheels BB three feet diameter, a

little more or leis ^the old tore-wheels ot R chaiie may
anfwer the purpofe), to lupport theljind part of the ma-
chine.

CC, &c. are fix flrong pieces of wood, called bu/Zs,

three feet long, Sve inches and a half broad, the thick-

nefs fix inches at E, and tapering to three inches at F.

Into thefe bulls are fixed the cutting wheels, which

arc iron, 13 inches diameter, -ifhs of an inch thick at

the centre, about an inch diameter, for piercing holes

to fix the iron axles in ; from that they are to be of

iuch tbickncfs, as to allow the edges to be well Heeled.

The wheels are fixed by two bolts going through the

bulls, with eyes on one end for the axles of the wheels

to run in, and nuts ar.d fcreivs on the other to make
them very firm by being funk in the bulls, to prevent

their interfering with the weights LL, &c. relting on

them.

GG, &c. are hollow pieces of wood, called t/tor/es,

each 3-T inches long, which enclofe the bolt MIM, and

keep the bulls CC, &c. at their proper divfances, but

may be made longer or fliorter at pleafure, according

ES the fward requires to be cut in larger or (mailer

pieces. They are in two pieces bound together, and

jointed bv a firap of leather or cord, which allows them

to be readily changed when the cutting wheels require

to be kept at more or iefs ditlance.

The iron bolt MM poes through two pieces of

Wood or iron PP, fcvcn inches long, clear cf the wood,

fupported bv iron fiays fixed to the frame, and through

all the buUs. It requires to be Itrong, as the draught

of the horfes terminates there.

HH, N° 2. ar.d 3. a cylinder or fegment of wood,

feven inches diameter, called a recking tree, which

};oes acrofs the frame, and moves on the pivots fixed

into it, one at each end, fupported by an iron bolt or

piece ^f wood mortiftd into the frame, eight inches

high, as appears in N° 2. and 3. to \vhich fix chains or

lopes are fixed by hooks, at different diftances, as you

tvant your cuts, nine, eight, feven, or fix inches frcra

one another, and are joined to the end of each bull in

T\hich the cutting wheels run ; fo that when the rock-

ing trti: is turned about by the lever I, fixed in tile

middle of it, all the liulls, \\ith their cutting wheels,

nre raifcd out of the ground at once, as in N° 3. by

which means the machine may be turned, or moved
from place to place with great eafe, without any danger

of ftraining the wlieels.

LLL, Sec. N° I. 2. 3. are weights of freeftone,

fully

weighing about 641b. tiie under, and 48 the upper;
each of them having two holes, through which iron
fpikes, firmly fixed in the bulls, pafs, hi order to keep
them Iteady.

When the ground is eafily cut, the under ftone mav
anf'.ver ; when more difficult, tile other Hone may be
adJed

; fo that every ivheel iriay have liven ftoiie

weight upon it, which has been found lullicient for the-
ftiffeft land and toughelf fward the machine has ever
been tried on. Call iron weights will anfiv

belter, but are more expenfive.

The lever I, N" 2. 3. which ought to be five feet
long, mull have a lliding rope on it ; fixed to the back
part of the frame ; fo that when the cutting wheels
are all taken cut cf the ground three or four inches,
by the rocking tret's being turned partly round by the
lever, the rope may be fixed to it by a loop over the
pin R, N° 3. (it ought to be placed three feet four
inches from the extremity of the lever I). Thus all

the cutting ivheels are kept cut of the giound till the
machine is turned ; and then by moving the loop off
the pin, it flips back towards tlie frame, and the lever
is gently let back to its place, as in N*^ 2. by wliicii

the cutting wheels are [ ut into their fcrmer polUire,

by the weights fixed on the bulls in which they run.
The levers vr.uy be made of good tough afli.

fP, 'St. a fmall bolt of iron, with a iiook on one
end of it (one is fufficient), to flrengthen the boit

MM to be hooked on the centre of it, and joined to

the frame by a nut and fcrew.

The grooves in which the cutting wheels run, may
be covered below at the hinder part with a plate of
thin black iron, 6 inches long, 3 inches broad, having
a !lit in it where the wheels lun, to prevent (if found
neceflary) any graA, weeds, or fmall ftones, from fill-

ing the grooves, and clogging the whoels.

To the frame N° 1. are fixed (for a double-horfe

fward-cutter) three (hafts, as in a waggon, of Iuch

length, ftrength, and dijlance from one another, as any
workman may think proper.

For a fingle-horle Iward-cuttcr (which has only four

cutting wheels), a pair of ihafts are ufed, and may
make the two iides of the frame ivithout any joinings.

The width of the frame, in proportion to the doubk-
horfe fward-cutter, is as four to fix.

It is recommended for a doublc-horfe fward c I er

to have eight bulls ar.d wheels, in order that when it

is ufed to reduce hard clody fummer-fallovv, or land

for barley, before the laft furrow, or even after it, the

whole weight (42 ftone) employed in cutting the ftitl"-

e(l land and toughed fward, msy be applied to the 8

bulls then at 6 inches from one another. The 641b.

weights to be applied to fix of the bulls, and tAO of the

481b. weights to each of the additional bui'.i, which 1$

a lufficient weight for the purpofe, and will cff.;clually

prevent a clod of more than fix inches breadth from

eicaping being broke into piecss.

In the fame manner, a fingle-I;orfe fward-cutter may
have fix bulls for the above-mentioned purpofe ; the 28

(fone belonging to it divided thus : The 641b. weights

to four of the bulls, and two of the 48.b. weights to

each of the additional bulls.

Tiiat tljc machine may come as cheap as poffibje to

U u 2 the
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the public, the inventor is of opinion, that the expence

of the two wheels and the iron ^x-e (which is confi-

derable) may be faved, by joining flronuly to the frame

at S, N° 3. a piece of wood with a little curve at the

extremity of it, refembling the foot of a fledge for-

merly much ufed in Scotland to carry in the corn from

the field ; the pnrt of it relling on the ground being

kept 18 inches (the half diameter of the wheels) from

the frame by a tirong fupport of wood.

As the two outer bulls next the frame are apt to

get under it, Co as to prevent the cutting wheels from

being taken out of the ground, a thin flip of iron fixed

to the infide of the frame, nearly oppofite to the back

end of the bulls, of convenient length, will be found

neceiTary.

The original intention of this machine was to pre-

pare old grafs ground for the plough, by cutting it

acrofs the ridges, in the beginning of or during win-

ter, when the ground is foft, in order to anfwer all

the purpofes that Mr TuU propofed by his four-coulter

plough above defcribed, and fo ftrongly recommended

by him for bringing into tilth grafs ground that has

been long refted. This the fward-cutter has been

found to do much more eiieftually and expeditioufly :

For Mr TuU's machine cuts the fivard in the fame di-

rection with the plough ; and is liable, from every ob-

ftruftion any of the coulters meet with, to be thrown

out of its work altogether, or the infirument broken
;

to which the fward-cutter, confiding of tour, fix, or

more cutting wheels, is never liable, from thefe being

entirely independent of one another, cutting the ground

acrofs the ridges before ploughing, and rendering that

operation eafier to two horfes than it would be to three,

without its being cut. The furrow being cut acrofs,

falls finely from the plough in fquares of any fize re-

quired, not under fix inches, in place of long flips of

tough fward feldom and imperfeiSlly broke by the four-

coultered plough.

This inllrument is very fit for preparing ground for

burnbating, as it will fave much liard labour.

It may be properly ufed in crofscutting clover of

one or two years ftanding, to prepare the ground for

wheat, if the land is flitf and moilt enough.

It may be applied to cutting and crofs-cutling pa-

llure ground, intended to have manure of any kind put

upon it to meliorate the grafs. In this it will far ex-

ceed the fcarificator mentioned in one of Mr Young's

tours ; as that inftrument is liable, as well as the four-

coultered plough, to be thrown out of its work when
meeting with a Itone or other interruption. This the

fward-cutter is proof againft, which is looked on as its

greatel\ excellence.

In preparing for barley, the fward-cutter excels a

roller of any kind in reducing the large hard clods in

clay land, occalioned by a ludden drought, after its

being ploughed too wet ; and it is likewiie very pro-

per for reducing fuch clay land when under a fummer-
fallow. In this operation, the fward-cutter is greatly

to be preferred to the cutiing-roller, likewife men-
tioned by Mr Young in one of his tours ; for the

wheels of the latter being all dependent one on ano-

ther, when one is thrown out bv a flone, three or four

muft fliare the fame fate. Befides, the cu'.ting-roUer

has but feven wheels in fix feet ; whereas the fward-

cutter has fix in four feel three inches, at nine laches

diftant ; and, if neceffary, may have them fo near as fix Imlnimer

inches. °f

After old grafs ground is cut acrofs with the fward- ^"'"^"^

cutter and ploughed, it has a very uncommon and
worklike appearance, from each Iquare turned over by
the plough being railed up an inch or two at the fide

lall moved by the earthboard ; fo that the field when
finithed, is all prettily waved, and refembles a piece of

ivater when blown on by a gentle breeze. By this

means a very great deal of the land's furface is expofed

to the fioll and other influences of the air, which can-

not fail to have a good efFedl on it.

Tn o horfes are futficient for the draught of a double-

horfe fward-cutter, and one horfe for a fingle-horle one.

One man manages the machine and drives the horfes.

He begins his operation by firfl meafuring off 20 or 30
paces from the machine, lefs or more as he inclines,

and there fixes a pole. He then cuts the field acrofs, as

near at right angles with the ridges as he can. When
the cutting wheels are paft the lal^ furrow about a

yard or lb, and the machine is upon the utmofl ridge

of the field on which it muft turn, he muft ftop the

horfes ; then take hold of the lever I, N" 2. and by
pulling it to him he raifes the cutting wheels out of

the ground, which are kept fo by the loop of the rope

being put over the pin R, in the lever I, N" 3. till the

machine is turned and brouglit to its proper ^lace,

which is done by meafuring off the fame diftance for-

merly done on the oppofite fide of the field. When
the cutting wheels are exaftly over the outmoft furrow,

then, on the horfes being flopped, the rope is flipt off

the pin R, and the lever returned to its former place,

as reprefented N° 2. which allows the weights LL, &c.
to force the cutting wheels into the ground again. He
then goes on until the interval betwixt the firll and fc-

cond ftroke of the machine is all cut. In this manner
the field is to be finilhed, after which you. may begin

to plough when you pleafe. (N. B. There muft be a

pole at each fide of the field.)

It is of no confequence whether the land to be

fward-cut is in crooked ridges or i^raight, in flat ridges

or in very high raifed ones. Be the furface ever fo un-

even, the cutting wheels, being all independent of one

another, are forced by their weights into every furrow

or hollow.

One fward-cutter will cut as much in one day as fi.t

ploughs will plough.

The land may lie feveral months in winter after be-

ing fward-cut, when there is no vegetation to make
the cuts grow together again before it is ploughed

;

but the fooner it is ploughed after cutting the better,

that it may have the benefit of all the winter's froft,

which makes it harrow better at feed time.

When the ground is harrowed, the harrows ought

to go with the waves which appear after ploughing,

not agai'nlt them, as by that means they are lefs apt to

tear up the furrows all cut into fquares. This, how-
ever, need only be attended to the two firlt times of

harrowing, as they are called.

Any common wright and fmith may make the in-

ftrument. It is very ftrong, very iimple, and ealUy

managed and moved from place to place ; and, if put

under cover, will laft many years.

It was invented fome time ago, by the Honourable

Robert Sandilands j and is reprefented in the Plate as
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it has been lately improved by bim, tlie price being at

the fame time reduced from" 15I. or 16I. to 5I. or 61.

3. The Cultivator.

This inflrument ^ras invented by Mr William Lefter

of Northampton ; and that gentleman received, from

the Society for the encouragement of Arts, the focietv's

filver medal. The purpofe of this inftrument is to pul-

verize tenacious foils that have been once ploughed, in a

much more complete and rapid manner than can be

accomp'ifhed bv any other inllrument. It is thus de-

fcribed, Plate XII.—A, the bea.-n ; BB, the handles
;

CC, a crofs bar of a femicircular form, containing a

number of holes, which allow the two bars DD to be

placed nearer or further from each other.

DD are two ftrong bars moveable at one end upon
a pivot E, and extending from thence in a triangular

form to the crofs bar C. In thefe bars are fquare holes,

which allow the (liares F placed therein to be fixed to

any height required.

The feven fhares marked F, are (haped at their lower

extremities like fmall trowels ; the upper parts of them
are fquare iron bars.

GGG are three iron wheels on which the ma-
chine is moved ; they may be raifed or lowered at

pleafure.

H, the iron hook to which the fwingle-tree and

horfes are to be fixed.

Wlien the machine is firft employed on the land, the

bars DD are exoandcd as much as poffible. As the

foil is more loofened, they are brought nearer to the

centre •, the fhares then occupy a lefs fpace, and the

foil will confequently be better pulverized.

In working on a rough fallow, therefore, the culti-

vator lliould be fet for its greateft expanfion, and con-

trafled in proportion as the clods are reduced. The
inventor declares hirafelf confident that one man, a

boy, and fix horfes, will move as much land in a dav,

and as effeflually, as fix ploughs, meaning land in a fal-

low (late that has been previoufly ploughed. It is requi-

fite in fome ftates of the foil to alter the breadth of the

fhare?, but of this it is prefumed that every farmer will

be a proper judge. By the expanfion and contraftion of

the cultivator, the points of the (hares are in a fmall

degree moved out of the direft line ; but this is faid to

be fo trifling as to prove no impediment to its working.

A certificate from Mr William Shaw of Co'tenend,

near Northampton, (lates, that he had ufed Mr Lef-

ter's cultivator, upon a turnip fallow in fummer 1800
;

and that he believes it to be a very ufeful implement

for cultivating the land in a fallow (late, by its working

or fcuffling otf feven acres per day with fix horles. He
adds,, that from its propertv of coiitraifling and expand-

ing, it is calculated to work the fume land in a rough

or fine ftate, by which means it unites the principles of

two implements in one, and by the index on the axis

it may be worked at any depth if required.

4. The Brake.

The brake is a large and weighty harrow, the pur-

pofe of which is to reduce a (lubborn foil, iihere an

ordinary harrow makes little impreflion. It confifts of

four fquare buHs, each fide five inches, and fix feet and

a half in length. The teeth are 17 inches long, bend-

ing forward like a coulter. Four of them are infetted

341
into each bull, fixed above with a fc^e^v-nut, having Ind^m'-nti

I 2 inches free below, with a heel clofe to the under part °'

of the bull, to prevent it from being pudied back by ""'y ''',

ftones. The nut above makes it eafy to be taken out
for (harping. This brake requires four horfes or four

oxen. One of a leffer fize will not fully anfv.er the

purpofe : one of a larger fize will require fix oxen ; in

which cafe the woik may be performed at Icls expence
with the plough.

^

This inllrumein maybe applied to great adv«ntage IVts.

in the following circumftances. In the fallowing ftrong

clay that requires frequent ploughings, a braking be-

tween every ploughing will pulverize the foil, and ren-

der the fubfcquent ploughings more eafy. In the

montli of March or April, when (hong ground is

ploughed for barley, efpeci.dly if bound with couch-
grafs, a crofs-braking is preferable to a crofs-plough-

ing, and is done at half the expence. When ground
is ploughed from the (late of nature, and after a com-
petent time is crols-ploughed, the brake is applied tvith

great fuccels, immediately after the crofs-ploughing,

to reduce the whole to proper tilth.

Let it be obfervcd, that a brake with a greater num-
ber of teeth than above mentioned, is improper for

ground that is bound together by the roots of plants,

which is always the cafe of ground new broken up from
its natural (late. The brake is foon choked, and can
do no execution till freed from the earth it holds. A
lefs number of teeth would be deficient in pulverizing

the foil.

4. The Harrow.

Harrows are commonly confidered as of no ufe but

to cover the feed ; but they have another ufe, fcarce lefs

effential, which is to prepare land for the leed. This
is an article of importance tor producing a good crop.

But how imperfeclly either of thefe purpoles is per-

formed by the common harrow, will appear from the

following account of it. ijS

The harrow commonly ufed is of different forms. Iinp^rfec.

The firll w-e (hall mention has two bulls, four feet long"""""*"^

and 18 inches afunder, with four wooden teeth in each.

A fecond has three bulls, and 12 wooden teeth. A
third has four bulls, and 20 teeth of wood or iron,

10, II, or 12 inches afunder. Now, in fine mould,

the laft may be fufficient for covering the feed ; but

none of them are futficient to prepare for the feed any

ground that requires fubduing. The only tolerable

form is that with iron teeth ; and the bare defcriptioii

of its imperfections will (haw the necclTity of a more
perfect form. In the firtl place, this harrow is by far

too light for ground new t;ken up from the (late vt

nature, for clays hardened with fpring drought, or

for other (lubborn foils : it (loats on the furface ; and

after frequent returns in the fame track, nothing is

done effectually. In the next place, the teetii are too

thick (et, by which the harrow is apt to be choked,

efpecially where the earth is bound with roots, which

is commonly the cafe. At the fame time, the lightnefs

and number of teeth keep the harrow upon the furface,

and prevent one of its capital purpofcs, that of dividing

the foil : nor will fewer teeth anfwcr for covering the

feed properly. In the third place, the teeth ar; too

(liort for reducing a coarfe foil to proper tihh ; and

yet it would be iirvain to make thera longer, becaufe

th-

harrow.
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t'n- li.irrow is too liglit for going deep into the ground.

T"unher, the common harrows are fo ill conltruifted, as

to ride at every turn one upon another. Much time is

loft in difengaging them. Lafily, It is equally unfit

for extirpating weeds. 'l"he grc.und is frequently fo

bound with couch-grafs, as to make th« furrow fl-ce

ftand upright, as when old ley is ploughed : notwith-

ftanding much labour, the grafs roots keep the field,

and gain the victory.

A little rerleftion, even wiiliout experience, will

make it evident, that the fame harrows, whatever be

the form, can never anfwer all the difFerent purpofes of

harrowing, nor can operate equally in all diiFerent loils,

rough or fmooth, firm or looi'e. The following, there-

fore, have been recommended ; which are of three dif-

ferent forms, adapted for. different purpofes. They
are all of the fame weight, drawn each by two horles.

Birch is the beft vvo«d for them, becaufe it is cheap,

and not apt to fplit. The firll is compofed of four

bulls, each four feet ten inches long, three and a quar-

ter inches bread, and three and a half deep ; the in-

terval between the bulls 1 1 inches and three fourths
;

fo that the breadth of the whole han-ow is four feet.

The bulls are conneSed by four Ihcths, which go thro'

each bull, and are fixed by timber nails driven through

both. In each bull, five teeth are inferted, ten inches

free under the bull, and ten inches afunder. They are

of the fame form with thole of the brake, and inferted

into the wood in the fame manner. Each of thefe teeth

is three pounds weight : and where the harrow is made

of birch, the weight of the whole is fix ftone 14 pounds

Dutch. An ereft bridle^ is fixed at a corner of the

harrow, three inches high, with four notches for draw-

ing higher or lower. To this bridle a double tree is

fi.xed for two h.orfes drawing abreaft, as in a plough.

And to ftre:;ythen the harrow, a flat rod of iron is

nailed upon the harrow from corner to corner in the

line of the draught.

The fecond harrow co;ififls of two parts, connefted

together by a crank cr hinge in the middle, and tuo

chains of equal length, one at each end, which keep

the two parts always parallel, and at the fame diftance

from each other. The crank is fo contrived, as to al-

low the two parts to ply to the ground like two un-

eonnefled harrows ; but neither of them to rife above

the other, more than if they were a fingle harrow

without a joint. In a word, they may form an angle

downward, but not upivard. Thus they have the ef-

feft of two barrows in curved ground, and ef one

weighty harrow in a plain. This harrow is compofed

of fix bulls, each four feet long, three inches broad,

and three and a half deep. The interval between the

bulls nine and a half inches •, which makes the breadth

of the whole harrow. includiuCT the length of the crank,

ta be five feet five inches. Each bull has five teeth,

liine inches free under the wood, and ten inciies afun-

der. The weight of each tooth is two pounds ; the

reft as in the former.

The third confifts aKo of two parts, connefted to-

gether like that laft mentioned. It has eight bulls,

each four feet long, two and a half inclies broad, and

three deep. The interval betw'ecn the bulls is eight

jnciies ; and the breadth of the whole harrow, inclu-

ding the length of the crank, is fix feet four inches.

In each bull are infert'd five teeth, feven inches free

3

under the wood, and ten and an half inches afunder, Inftniment

each tooth w-eighing one pound. The relt as in the °f
j

two former harrows. Hufoandiy
I

Thefe harrows are a confiderable improvement. They nj^
ply to curved ground like two unconnefted harrows ; Propertioi

and when drawn in one plane, they are in cfFedl one"^'''^'''

harrow of double weight, which makes the teeth pierce
""'*"*-

deep into the ground. The imperfeftion of common
harrows, mentioned above, will fuggeft the advantages

of the fet of harrows here recommended. The firft is

proper for harrowing land that has long lain after

ploughing, as where c .is are fown on a winter furrow,

and in general for harrowing ftifl'land : it pierces deep

into the loil by its long teeth, and divides It minutely.

The fecond is intended for covering the feed : its long

teeth lays the feed deeper than the common harrow can

do; which is no flight advantage. By placing the feed

confiderabSy under the furface, the young plants are,

on the one hand, protefted from too much heat, and,

on the other, have fuff.ciency of moifture. At the

fame time, the feed is fo well covered that none of it

is loft. Seed flightly covered by the common harrews

wants moifture, and is burnt up by the fun ; befide,

that a proportion of it is left upon the furface uncover-

ed. The third harrow fupplies what may be deficient

in the fecond, by fmoothing the furface, and covering

the feed more accurately. The three harrows make
the ground finer and finer, as heckles do lint -, or, to

ufe a difterent comparifon, the firft harrow makes the

bed, the fecond lavs the feed in it, the third (mooths

the clothes. They have another advantage not infe-

rior to any mentioned : they mix manure with the

ioil more intimately than can be done by common har-

rows ; and upon fuch intimate mixture depends greatly

the eflFeft of manure, as has already been explained.

To conclude, thefe harrows are contrived to anfwer an

eftahlilhed principle in agriculture. That fertility de-

pends '.:;reallv on pulverizing the foil, and on an inti-

mate mixture of manure with it, whether dung, lime,

mar!, or any other.

The Chain end Screw harrow. Fig. 8. is the plan plate VI ,

of a harrow alfo invented by IMr Sandilands, and to

which iie has given the name of the chain andfcrew
hnrre,\i:. Its properties are, that il your ridges be

high, and you wiili to harrow them from one end to the

other, by lengthening the chain (which the fcrew com-
mands), the harroA-, when drawn along, forms an angle,

dowiiwards, and mifles none of the curve of the ridge,

f(i far as it extends (which may be nine feet, the di-

ftnnce from A to B. The extent, in the contrary di-

reftion, is five feet fix inches). When the crowns of

the ridges have got what is thought a fufficient harrow-

ing lengthwife, you ihorten the chain by the fcrew,

which forms an angle upwards ; the harrow is then

drawn by the horfes, one on each fide of the furrow
;

which completely harrows it, and the fide ot the ridj^jes,

if 18 fett broad.

When you want to harrow even ground or high

ridges iicrofs with the fcrew, you can bring the har-

ro-w to be horizontal, fo as to work as a folid harrower

without a joint.

' The ti^eth are formed and fixed in the common man-

ner, fqune, not in the faftiion of coulters; and are nine

or ten inches below the wood, and of fuch ftrengtb as

it is thought the land requires. The teeth cut, or ra-

ther
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runicnts thtr tcr.t, the {ground at every four ii.c'.es witliout va-

"'
I

nation, tliDuph feemingly placed irregularly j and this

_^^\J___' uitliout any ri& of choking, except rometiiries at the ex-

tienie angles, ivhere the teeth are nectffaiily near each

olbcr ; bift which may be cleaned with the {-rcateil

eafe, by raifino thern a little from the groinid. The
figures I, 2, &c. pcint out where the 12 teeth on each

lide of the harrow are placed.

Where a iiroiij; brake-harro'v is not ncceffary, by
tnaking tlie tetth laorter and lighter you may have 48
'teeth, which will tear the ground at twry two inches,

covsr the feed well, and make a Sne mouKi.

It is recommended, that hsrro-.vs for every purpofe,

and of any iizre, be made on the above principle ; by

which no luoth can ever follow the track of another,

and ail o; tl.tm will be kept confiantly adling.
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,g, 5. The Roller.

rhe toller. Xhe roller is an iii.^trument of capital ufe in hufbaii-

dry, thou:;h, till of late years, icarcely known in ordi-

nary praftice ; and where introduced, it ii commonly
io flight as to hsve very little elltiff.

Rollers f.ie of diiTerent kinds ; Hone, caft-iron, woo'J.

Each of tl'.eie has its advantages. Vve would jecora-

mend thele laft, co:?:.rucled in the following manner:
Take the body of a tree, fix feet ten incl-es long, ti;e

larger the better, made as i.ear a perftft cylinder as

polTible. Surround this cylinder with three rows of

(illie?, one ro'.v in the middle, and one at each end.

Line thefe f.llies with planks of wood equally long with

the roller, and fo nar.'-ow as to ply into a circle. Eir.d

them fait together with iron rings. Beech wood is the

bell:, being hard and tough. Tr.c roller, thus moun'-^

ed, o..ighi to liave a diameter of three feet ten inches.

It has a double pair of (liarts for two horles abieaft.

'I hefc are fufficient in level ground; in ground not le-

vel, four horfes may be necelfary. The roller wUhout
tiie ihafts ought to weigh 200 Hone Ducth ; and the

laige diameter makes this gieat weight eafy to be

drawn.

Roiliiig wheat in the month of April is an import-

ant article in loofe foil ; as the '.-.inter rains prelT:ng

down the foil leave many roots in the air. Barley

ongbt to be relied immediately after the feed is fown
;

elpccially wheie grafs feeds are fown with it. j'iis

bert time for rolling a gravelly foil, is as foon as the

mculd is Io dry as to bear the roller without clinging

to it. A clay foil ought neither to be tilltJ, harrowed,

nor rolled, till the field be perfecliy dry. And as

roli.ng a clay foil is chietly intended for fmoothing the

lurface, a dry feafon may be patiently waited for, even

till the crop be three inches high. There is the greater

reafon for this piecaution, bccaafe much rain imme-
diately after rolling is apt to cake the furface when
drought follows. Oats in a light foil r^'-y be rolled

immediiitcly after the feed is fown, unleis the ground

be (b v.et as to cling to the roller. In a clay foil, de-

lay rolling till the grain be above grour.d. The pro-

per time for fowing grafs feeds in an oat field, is when
the grain is three inches high ; and rolling Ihould im-

mediately fucceed, whatever the foil be. Flax ought

to be rolled immedi.itely after fowing. This ihould

never be ncglefted ; for it makes the feed pulli equally,

and prevents aftergrowth ; the b.id elieft of which is

vifible in every ftep of the procefs for drcfTng flax. The
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>earons for

fii.1 yeai'j crop of fown gralTcs ought to be rolled asl'..'5rutninu

early the next fpring as the groundV.ill l-ear th-: horfes. "'

It fixes all the roots preciftly as in the cafe oF whtat.
""'^' "'

.

''y;

Rolling the frcond and third crops in loofe foil is an
uUful vvoik ; though not lo cfTential as roiling the fiift

crop.
1^3

In the fiift j.lace, rolling renders a loofe foil moreEffcasof
compact and Ijlid; which encourages the growth ofio^'ng-

plants, by making the earth clap cloli; to every part of
every root. Nor need v.e be afraid of rcndeiing the
foil too compafl ; for no roller that can be drawn by
two or tour horfes will have that effeifl. In the next
phce, rolling keeps in the moiilure, and hinders
drought to penetrate. This effeft is of great moment.
In a dry feafon, it may have the difference of a good
crop, ornocrop.efpcci.illy where the foil is light. In the
third place, the rolling grafs feeds, befides the foregoing
ail^antages, fac'llfates the mowing for hay; and it is

to be h(yped, that the advantage of this praclice will

lead farmers to mov.- their corn aifo, which will increafe
tiie quantity of ftraw both fijr food and for the dung-
hill.

There is a fmall roller for breaking clods in land in-

tended lor bailey. The common way is, to break
elods with a raell ; which requires many hands, and is a
laborious work. This roller performs the work more
effectually, a id at much lefs expence : let a harrowing
precede, which will break the clods a little ; and after

lying a day, or a day and a ha!^, to dry, this roller will

dilTolve them into f owder. Tliis, however, does not
fuperfcd* the ule of the great roller after all the othf r

articles are hnilhcd, in order to make the foil rompicl,
and to keep out the fumraer drought. A (lone roller

four feet long, and fifteen inches diameter, drawn by
one horfe, is in.flcier.t to<break clods that are caGly dtf-

folved by preifure. The ufe of this roller in preparing

land lor barley is gaining ground daily, even among
ordinary tenants, who have become feniible both of the
expence and toil of uling wooden m.ells. But in a clay

loil, the clods are loraetimes too firm, or too tough, to

be fubdued by fo light a machine. -In that cnfe, a roller

o! the fi>."ne fize, but of a different conllruftioii, is ne-

'

ceCary. It ought to be farroundcd with circles of iron,

fix inches afundcr, and feven inches deep ; which will

cu*. even the moft fiubborn clods, and reduce them to

powder. Let not this inflrameLt be confidtred as 4
fit:ical refinement. In a iiilT clay it may make the dif-

feieace of a plentiful or fcanty crop.

6. The Fali.cv.'-cleansin'g Machine.
1^4

This w as invented by IVIr Aaron Oj,den, a fmith The fallow,

at A'htonunder-Ltne, near Mancheller in Ljiicafliire. '^''^"|'"g

It is intended for cleanfii.g fallows from weeds, ^Cpj^f"!^'
w hich exh^ufi the riches of the loil. A, A, is the frame

; jg, r.

B, the firlt roller; C, the fecond ditto; in which laft are

two cranks to move 'he arms, D, D, which work the rake

up the direftors fi:>ed on the plank li. The under fi.le of

the lower ends or lliarcs of thefe dircflocs are Iharp, to

cut the clods and let them come on the upper fide. Each,

alternate litel of the Ihare is longer that the intermedi-

ate one, that they may not have more tlian one-half to

cut at once. At the back of the plank E are two Icrews

to let it loofe, tliat the diie^lors may be fct higher or

lower. The faarcs are to penetrate tliC ground two or

three inchcf, to raife the quicks till tbe rake I, I,

fctchru .
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Inftraments fetches them into the cart H, where a man muft be

J,
°

, ready with a mucic-hook to clear them backward when
\___V__J. gathered. In the rake I are two teeth for every fpace

of the direftors, that ftones, &c. may be gathered

without damage. K, K, are two ftaples, by which
the machine is drawn : under them at /i are two hooks,

placed low to raife the machine in turning, by the help

of the traces ; and the axletree of the cart ihould be

fixed upon a pin, that it may turn like a waggon.

F, F, are the triggers to throw the rake behind the

roots. The long teeth at G, G, are to cleanfe the

roller C. I, I, is the rake which gathers up the weeds

into the cart H, and is drawn above tiie trigger F by
the working of the arms D, expreffed by the dotted

lines at </</, i ii. The triggers F, of which there is

one on each fide, move on the pivots a ; fo that when
the points b of the rake I have been drawn up by tiie

diredfors E to the part marked c, the trigger, giving

way, permits the rake to pafs ; but immediately fall-

ing, the rake returns along the upper lurface of the

trigger marked e, e, and of courle falls on the weeds
when it comes to the end, a little beyond the pivot a.

The reader will obferve, that the boarding is taken

away on one fide, in the Plate, in order to give a more
perfcfl view of the inner parts of the machine ; and
in faft it would perhaps be better if all the boarding,

marked L, L, L, was taken away, and frame-work

put in its flead. The cart H might undoubtedly alio

be made lighter. The wheels M, M, appear in the

Plate to be made of folid wood : but there is no ne-

celTity they ihould be fo. At N, is another view of

the roller C, by which the difpofition of the fpikes

may be eafily comprehe'KJed. Suppole the circle O,
» delcribed by the end of the roller N, to be divided by

four ftraight lines into eight equal fegments, as repre-

fented at P. Let the fame be done at the other end of

the roller, and parallel lines be drawn from one corre-

fponding point to the other the length of the roller
;

mark the points with figures I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ;

afterwards draw oblique lines, as from I, at the end of

O, to 2, at the other end, and from 2 to 3, &c. on
thefe oblique lines the fpikes are to be fixed at equal

diftances, in eight circles, defcribed on the circumfe-

rence of the roller. The fpikes of the fmall roller B
are fixed in the fame manner, except that the diameter

bemg imaller, there are only fix inftead of eight rows.

R is another view of the directors, with the plank E
on which they are fixed ; and S is a feilion of a part

of the plank, with one of the diredlors as fixed, in

which may be feen the heel m, from whence to the

point of the {hare n is a Iharp cutting edge. See the

fame letters in figure R. At T is one of the long
teeth to be feen at G ; it is bent towards the roller C,
which it ferves to cleanfe. When the end of the rake
A, after rifing above c, is puflied, by the motion of the

arms D, D, along the upper part <?, e, of the trigger

F, and comes to the end beyond a ; as it falls, the

part of the arm marked refts in the notch p, till it

is again raifed by the motion of the roller C with the

rake. The roller C is to be one foot diameter, the

fpikes nine inches long, that they may go through the
furrow (if the foil ihould be loofe) into the hard eaith,

the more effei51ually to work the rake, which other-

wife might be fo overcharged as to caufe the roller to

drag without turning. In the rtike-ends b there Ihculd

4
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be pivots, with rollers or pulleis on, to go in the Ir.ilrument

groove, to take ofl' the friflion ; and they would like- "^

wife take the triggers more furely as the rake comes ^ "anary

back. The rake Ihould alfo be hung fo far backward,
that when it is fallen, the arms of it may lie in the

fame plane or parallel with the diredors, on which it

comes up (which will require the frame to be two inches

longer in the model). This will caufe the rake to fall

heavier, and drive the teeth into the roots, and bring
them up without fhattering. Thefe teeth muft be
made of fteel, very fine, and fo long as to reach down
to the plank on which the direflors are fixed, that is

to fay, fix inches long (the direflors are alfo to be

made fix inches broad above the plank). The rake-

head flioald alfo fall a little before the crank is at its

extremity, which will caule the rake to pulh forward
to let the teeth come into the roots. The rake-teeth

muft drop in the fame plane with the roller and wheels,

or on the furface of the earth. No more fpace ihould

be given from the roller C to the long teeth at G G,
than that the rake may juft mifs the fpikes of the rol-

ler C and fall on the places before mentioned. As the

firft roller B was intended to cleanfe the fecond C more
than for any other ufe, it may be omitted when the ma-
chine is made in large, as Mr Ojden has lately found
that the long teeth at GG aniwer the end alone, and this

renders the machine about a fixth part ihorter. Now, to

fuit any foit of earth, there ihould be to each machine
three planks, with directors at different fpaces to ufe oc-

caiionally j in the firft, the fpaces betu'een the direftors

fhould be eight inches wide, in the fecond fix, and in the

third four. This will anfwer the fame end as having
fo many machines.

As there may be fome objedlions to the rake not leav-

ing the roots when it has brought them up, Mr Ogden
has feveral methods of cleanfing it ; but as he would
make it as fimple as poffible, he choofes to let it be with-

out them at prefent ; but fuppofe it ihould bring fome
roots back again with it, it will probably lole them be-

fore it gets back to the extremity ; whence they will lie

light, and be of but little detriment to the others com-
ing up. Mr Ogden would have the firft machine made
four feet fix inches wide, the teeth divided into equal

fpaces, the outfides into half fpaces.

7. The new- invented Patent Univerfal SowiKG
Machine.

16?
This machine, whether made to be worked by hand, tjniverfal

dravvn by a horfe, or fixed to a plough, and ufed withio-'in^

it, is extremely fimple in the conftrudion, and not™^'^'"!J5'

liable to be put out of order ; as there is but one

movement to dired the whole, nor does it require any

frill in working, it will fow wheat, barley, oats, rye,

clover, cole-feed, hemp, flax, canary, rape, turnip, be-

fides a great variety of other kinds of grain and feeds

broad-caft, with an accuracy hitherto unknown. It

is equally ufeful in the new hulhandry, particularly

when fixed to a plough ; it will then drill a more exten-

five variety of grain, pulfe and feed, through every

gradation, with regard to quantity, and deliver each

kind with greater regularity than any drill-plough

whatever. \\ lien ufed in this manner, it will likewife

be found of the utmoft fervice to farmers who are par-

tial to the eld hulhandry, as, among many other very

Valuable and peculiar properties, it will not only low

in

fkte X.

fig. 1. 1.

1
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Inliruments in the broad-caft way with the mod finguhr exaftnefs,

°' but fave the ex pence of a leedfman ; the feed being

own (either over or under furrow at pleafure), and the

land ploughed, at the fame operation.

Perhaps a fair and decifive experitnent for afcertain-

ing the iuperior advantage of broad-cafting or drilling

any particular crop, was never before fo praflicable ; as

the feed may now be put in with the utmoll degree of

regularity, in both methods of culture, by the fame

machine ; confequently the feed will be fown in both

cafes with equal accuracy, without which it is impof-

Cble to make a jud deciGon.

The excellence of this machine conSfts in fpreading

any given quantity of feed over any given number of

acres with a mathematical exaclnefs, %vhich cannot be

done by hand ; by which a great faving may be made
in feeding the ground, as well as benefiting the ex-

pefted crop.

There has always been a difficulty in fowing turnip

feed with any degree of exaftnefs, both from the mi-

nutenefs of the feed, and the fmallnefs of the quantity

required to be fown on an acre. Here the machine

has a tnanifeft advantage, as it may be fet to fow the

leall quantity ever required on an acre ; and with an

accuracy the bell fecdiman can never attain to.

It will alfo low clover, cole, Hax, and every other kind

of fmall feed, with the utmoil degree of regularity.

It will likewile broad-caft beans, peafe, and tares, or

drill them with the greateft exadnefs, particularly when
conftrucled to be ufed with a plough.

Another advantage attending the ufe of this machine

is, that the wind can have no effeft on the falling of

the feed.

Of the Machine 'ashen made to be ufed luithoiit a

Vlough, and to he drav^n by a Horfe.— It may in

this cafe be made of different lengths at the defue of

the purchafer. The upper part AAAA, contains

the hoppers from which the grain or feed defcends into

the ipouts. The feveral fpouts all reit upon a bar,

which hangs and plays freely by two diagonal fupport-

ers BB; a trigger fixed to this bar bears a catch-wheel;

this being fixed on the axLe, occalions a regular and

continual motion, or jogging of the ipouts, quicker or

flower in proportion to the pace the perfon fowing

with it dri\es; and of coarfe, if he quickens his pace,

the bar will receive a greater number of ftrokes from

the catch-wheel, and the gr^n or feed will feed the

faller. If he drives (lower, by receiving fewer ftrokes,

the contrary muft take place. In going along the

fide of a hill, the ftrength of the ftroke is correfted by

a fpring which a£ls with more or lefs power, in pro-

portion a? the machine is more or lefs from a horizon-

tal pofition, and counterafts the difference of gravity in

the bar, fo that it preffes, in all fituations, with a pro-

per force againft the catch-wheel. The fpring is un-

neceffary if the land be pretty level. At the bottom

of the machine is placed an apron or flielf in a lloping

poGtion ; and the corn or feed, by falling thereon from

the fpouts above, is fcattered about in every direftion

under the machine, and covers the ground in a moft

regular and uniform manner.

To fow the corn or feed in drills, there are moveable

fpouts (fee fig. 10.), which are fixed on or taken off

at pleafure, to dired the feed from the upper fpout to

the bottom of the furrow.
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The machine is regulated for fowing any particular Inftrnracnts

quantity of feed on an acre by a brafs Aider, A, fig. 7. "'

fixed by fcrews againft a brafs bridge on each of the
""!^"'';^;

fpouts. The machine is prevented from feeding while
turning at the ends, by only removing the lever E,
fig. 2. out of the channel G, to another at H, on the
right hand of it, which carries back the bar from the
catch-wheel, and occafions the motion of the fpouts to

ceale, and at the fame time brings them upon a level

by the action of the diagonal fupporters ; fo that no
corn or feed can fall from them.
The machine in this form is particularly ufeful for

broad-cafting clover upon barley or wheat ; or for fow-
ing any other kind of feed, where it is neceflary that
the land fhould firft be harrowed exceedingly fine and
even.

Manner of ujing the Machine, witen drawn by a
Horfe.—Place the machine about two feet from the
ends of the furrows where you intend it lliall begin to
fow. Fill the hoppers with feed, and drive it forwards
with the outfide wheel in the firft furrow. WTjen you
are at the end of the length, at the oppofite fide ot the
field, lift the lever £, fig. 2. into the channel H, and
the machine will inftantly flop fowing. Drive it on
about two feet, and then turn. Fill the hoppers again
if neceffary •, then remove the lever back again into the
channel G, and in returning, let the outfide wheel of
the machine go one furrow within the track which
was made by it, in palFmg from the oppofite end ; as

for example, if the wheel paffed down the eighth fur-

row from the outfide of the field, let it return in the

feventh ; and ia every following length let the outfide

wheel always run one furrow within the track made by
the fame wheel : becaufe the breadth fown is about nine

inches lefs than the diftance between the wheels.

Let the machine be kept in a perpendicular fitua-

tion. If the farmer willies to fow more or lefs feed

on any one part of the field than the other, it is only
raifing the handles a little higher, or finking them a
little lower than ufual, and it will occafion a fuificient

alteration ; and fhould the laft turn be lefs in breadth
than the machine, thofe fpouts which are not wanted
may be taken up from the bar, and prevented from
feeding, by turning the knob above them.

Alfo, when the land required to be fown has what is

called a vent, that is, when the fides of the field run in

an oblique line to the furrows, which by this means
are unequal in length ; the fpouts muft be taken up or

let down in iucceftion by turning the knobs, as that

part of the machine where they are placed arrives at

the ends of the furrows. This is done while the ma-
chine is going forwards.

If the land be tolerably le%'el, the machine may be
fixed by the fcrew in the front, and the machine may
then be uled by any common harrow boy.

Method of regulating the Machine.— In each fpout is

fixed a bridge (fee fig. 7.), with an aperture in it, B,
for the grain or feed to pafs throi>gh. This aperture is

enlarged or conUaifled by a Lllder, A, which palTes over

it ',
and, when properly fixed for the quantity of feed

defigncd to be fown on an acre, is faftcned by means
of two ftrong fcrews firmly againft the bridge. This

is made ufe of in lowing all kinds of feed, where it is

required to fow from one bulhel upwards on an acre.

To fow one, two, three gallons, or any of the inter-

X X mediate
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Inftruments mediate quantities, as of clover, cole-feed, &c. the

„ °
. brafs plate, fig. 6. is placed between the bridge and the

_ Aider, with the largert aperture B downwards, which

aperture is enlarged or contrafled bv the Aider as be-

fore. To fow turnips, the fame piate is. placed between

the bridge and the Aider, with its fmallell aperture A
downwards, and the hollow part about the fame aper-

ture inwards.

Fig. 8. is a view of the regulator, by which the

apertures in the feveral fpouts are all fet exaftly alike,

\vith the utmort eafe, to make them feed equally. The
extreme height of the largeft aperture is equal to the

breadth AB, and the breadth at C is equal to the

» height of the fraalleft aperture ufed, viz. that for tur-

nips. The fide AC is divided into 6o equal parts,

and on it moves the Aider er horfe D ; which being

placed at any particular degree, according to the quan-

tity of feed required to be fown on an acre, is fixed

upon it, by a fcrew on the fide of the Aider or horfe.

When tfeis is done, the end of the regulator is put

through the aperture in the bridge or plate (whichever

is intended to be ufed), and the Aider againft the bridge

in the fpout, raifed by it, till it flops againft the horfe

on the regulator : then the Aider is faftened againft

the bridge firmly by the two fcrews ; care being taken

at the fame time that it ftand nearly fquare.

By this means the fpouts (being all fixftl In the fame

manner) will feed equally.

It is eafy to conceive that the fize of the apertures,

and confequently the quantity of feed to be foxvn on an

acre, may be regulated with a far greater accuracy

than is required in common praftice.

The fpouts may be regulated with the utmoft nicety,

in five minutes, to fow each particular feed, for the

whole feafon. But a little practice will enable any per-

fon, who polTefles but a very moderate capacity, to

make the fpouts feed equally, even without ufing the

regulator (a).

Of the Machine, luhen made tn be ufed by Hand.—
The difference of the machine in this cafe is, that it is

made lighter, with but three fpouts, without Aiafts,

and is driven forwards by the handles. It hath alfo a

bolt in front, uhich being puAied in by the thumb, re-

leafes the machine ; fo that it can then eafily be placed

in a perpendicular pofition. This alteration is necef-

fary to keep the handles of a convenient height, in

fowing up and down a hill, where the Aope is confider-

able ; and is done while the machine is turning at the

end of the length. The method of regulating and

ufing it is the fame as when made to be drawn by a

horfe.

L T U R E. Pradlce

Of the Machine, ivhcn confruBed to te ufed wil/i rtlnftrumeni

Plough.—This is, without doubt, the moft ufeful ap- "^

plication of the machine ; and It can be fixed without ,

"'"""'''T

difficulty to any kind ot plough, in the fame manner as

to that reprefented in fig. i.

The advantages arlfing from the ufe of it are great

and numerous ; for, beiide the increafe in the crop,

which will be enlured by the feeds being broad-caft

with a mathematical nicety, a large proportion of feed

(the value of which alone, in a few months, will amount
to more than the price of the machine) and the feeds-

man's labour will be faved. The feed may likewife be
fown either under or over furrow ; or one caft each
way, as is praflifed by fome farmers. The feeds alfo,

being caft by the machine upon the freAi ploughed
land, may be immediately harrowed in, before the

mould has loft any part of its moifture; which in a dry
feafon will greatly promote the crop. In drilling any
kind of grain, pulfe, or feed, It pofleffes every property

that can be wllhed for in the beft drill-plough, nor will

it (as moft of them do) bruife the feed, or feed irre-

gularly. The conftruftlon of the machine is the fame
as the large ones, except being made with one hopper
and fpout inftead of (everal, and the apron moveable
inftead of being fixed, as may be feen by infpefting

fig. 4. The only alteration necefiavy to make the

machine broad-caft or drill is, in the former cafe to

place the apron B, fig. I. at the bottom of the ma-
chine, upon the hooks FF, Aoping either towards the

furrows or the unploughed land, according as it Is in-

tended to fow the feed either over or under furrow.

Whenever the apron is required to be ihifted, it is

done In lefs than a fecond ot time ; as It only requires

to be moved up or down with the hand, when a catch

fixes it.

To prepare It for drilling, inftead of the apron, place

the long fpout, fig. 10. upon the brackets, on the front

of the machine, by the ears AA, to receive the feed

from the upper fpout, and faften the lower end of it,

by a fniall cord, to that hook upon which the apron is

hung for broad-cafting which is next the plough (fee

fig. 3.) ; the feed will then be direfled by the long

fpout, to the centre of the furrow, near the heel of the

plough. The fpring for correding the ftrength of the

ftroke, is necelTary only ^vhen they are required to go
along the fide of a confiderable declivity. The ma-
chine, when fixed to a plough, does not require the

fmalleft degree of fltill In ufing, as nothing is neceflary

but to keep the hopper filled, which will contain a fuf-

ficient quantity of feed to go upwards of 140 rods, be-

fore It will want refilling, when three bulhels and a

half

(a) Proper direftlons are given with each machine for ufing it, as alfo for fixing the Aiders to fow any parti-

cular quantity of corn or feed on an acre, fo as to enable any perfon to fet the fpouts.

The prices of the machine (exclufive of the packing cafes) are as follow. If conflrufled to be ufed with a

fingle furrow plough ; the wheel, with the axle and cheeks fteeled, ftrap, regulator, brafs-plates for broad-caft-

ing or drilling turnips, lucerne, tares, wheat, barley, &c. &c. &.C. and every article necelTary for fixing It inclu-

ded, three guineas and a half. If made with a fpring (for fowing csn the fide of a hill, where the Aope is confi-

derable), but which is very rarely neceflary, five Ihillings more. If made to be fixed to any double-furrow

plough, four guineas and a half.

The large machine, fig. 2. when made to broad-caft feven furrows at a time and to be drawn by a horfe,

right guineas and a half. If conftrufted to fow five furrows at a time, and to be ufed by hand, fix guineas.

Thefe are alfo five (hillings mor^jf made with a fpring.
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nllrumcntshalf are fown on an acre. T!ie accuracy with which

°f
it will broad-c?.rt, may in lorac meafure be concetved,

ry-
[jy confidering that the feed regularly delcends upon

the apron or Ihelf, and is from thence fcattered upon

the ground, in quantity exactly proportioned to the

fpeed of the plough ; alio that each calt fpreads to the

third furrow : and by this means fliuts upon the lalt.

In this manner it is continually tilling up till the whole

field is completely covered ; fo that it it impolLble to

leave the Iraallell fp»ce without its proper quantity of

feed.

When the plough is wanted for any other purpofe,

the machine, with the wheel at the heel of the plough

for giving it motion, can be removed or replaced at any

time in five minutes.

Fig. 1 1, reprefents the machine fixed to a double-

furrow creafing plough, and prepared tor drilling. As
this plough may not be generally known, it will not be

improper to obferve, that it is chiefly ufed for creafing

the land with furrows (after it has been once ploughed

and harrowed
)

; which method is necefi'ary when the

feed is to be fown broad-call upon land that has been a

clover ley, &.C. becaufe, if the leed be thrown upon the

rough furrows, a confiderable part of it will fall be-

tween them, and be unavoidably loif, by lying too

deep buried in the earth. This mode anfwers ex-

tremely well, and partakes of both methods of culture
;

the feed, though fown broad-calf, falling chiefly into

the furrows.

The machine is very useful for fowing In this man-
ner ; as the feed is broad-caft, with an inconceivable

regularity, at the time the land is creafed. The ad-

vantages it likewile poiTeifes for drilling all forts of

grain or feed with this plough, are too evident to need

mentioning.

The machine, when conftrufted to be ufed with a

double-furrow plough, is made with two upper and

two long fpout5 for drilling, two aprons for broad-

cafting, and with a double hopper ; but in other re-

fpefls the fame as when intended for a fingle furrow

plough : it is ufed in all cafes with the greatefl eafe ima-

ginable.

The interval between the points of the two (liares of

a creafing plough is ufually ten inches j the beam about

nine feet long ; and the whole made of a light con-

ftruiSion.

littXI. Amore particular explanation ofthefigures.—Fig. I.

The machine fixed to a Kentilh turn-wrefl plough. A,
The machine. B. The apron upon which the feed falls

and rebounds upon the land, in broad-cafting. C, Lid to

cover the hopper. D, Wheel at the heel of tlie plough.

E, Scrap. FF, Hooks, upon which the apron turns by

a pivot on each. G, Stay, to keep the machine fleady,

H, tever, to prevent it from fowing.

Fig. 2. The machine conftrufted to be drawn by a

horfe. AAAA, The hoppers. BB, The diagonal

fupporters. CCCC, The upper fpouts. D. The apron

or (helf upon which the feed falls upon the upper fpouts.

E, The lever, which carries back the bar, and prevents

the machine from fowing. FF, Staples upon the han-

dles, through which the reins pafs, for the man who
condufts the machine, to direft the horfe by. I,

Screw, to fix the machine occafionally. N. B. The
knobs (by turning which each particular fpout may
be taken from off the bar, and thereby prevented from
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feeding) are over each upper fpout ; but, to prevent Prsparati'm

contuiion, are not lettered in tlis Plate. ,

°^ ^•""''
,

Fig. 3. is the fame machine with that in fig. r. The '

dotted lines, expretfing tlie lituation of the long fpout,

when the apron is renivveJ, and the machine adapted
tor drilling.

Fig. 4. Alfo the fame machine, with the front laid

open to (how the infide. A, The catch-v.heel fixed

upon tlie axie. BB, The axle upon which the machine
hangs between the handles of the pluugh. C, The
pulley, by wliich the Itrap from the wheel at the heel

of t!ie plough turns the catch-wheel. D, The bar,

upon wliich the upper fpout tells, fufpended by the

diagonal lupporters EE, bearing againll the catch-
wheel by the trigger F, and thereby kept in motion
while the plough is going. G, The apron in a flopinf

pofition, upon which the corn or feed falls from the

upper fpout, and is fcattered by rebounding upon thet

land. It turns upon pivots, and by this mejns throws
the feed either towards the right hand or left at plea-

lure.

Fig. 5. The upper fpout.

Fig. 6. The plate which is placed between the bridge
and the llider, for fowing fmall feeds. The aperture

A being downwards for lowing turnips ; the larger one
B downwards tor lowing clover, ike.

Fig. 7. The bridge, fixed in tlie upper fpouts. A,
The llider, which contrafls or enlarges the different

apertures. B, The aperture in the bridge, through
which the feed paiTes, when fowing any quantity from
one bulhel upwards on an acre.

Fig. 8. The regulator, made of brafs. D, The Aider

or horic which moves upon it, and is fixed at any parti-

cular degree by a fcrew in its fide.

Fig. 9. reprefents the movement in the machine fig. 2.

AAAA, Cleets, between which the upper fpouts relt.

BB, The diagonal fupporters, by which the bar with

the upper fpouts hang. C, The catch-wheeel. DD,
The axle. E, The trigger upon the bar, which bears

againft the catch-wheel. FF, Stays from the back of

the machine, by which the bar plays.

Fig. 10. The long fpout. AA, The ears by which
it hangs.

Sect. II. Ofpreparing Landfor cropping, by remove

ing obJlruEliotis and bringing the Scil into a proper

Jlate.

1. Of Removing Stones.

It is of the utmoft importance to have land efiFec-imnonance.

tually cleared of flones, before undertaking any agri-ct rrmo7-

cultural operation upon in ; .for by means of them there'"? "<'''"

is frequently more expence incurred in one feafon, by

the breaking of ploughs and the injury (ufTercd by the

cattle and harnels, than would remove the evil. It

has alfo been oblerved that the foil round a large Hone

is commonly the bell in the field. It may be confider-

ed as purchafcd at a low rate by removing the flone.

At any rate, fuch Hones mud be removed before the

ground can be properly cultivated. For whether a

large llone occupy the furface, or lie beneath it, but

within reach of the plough, a confideiable fpace

around it cannot be flined by that infliuracnt, and is

therefore ulelefs. Even the tell of the field where

X X I flones
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ir.ufl be laboured in a more flow and
manner, on account of the caution neceffary

167
Modes of

removing
Hones.

Preparation flones aLound

.

°'' ^^"^- tedious
*

to avoid the danger which they produce.

The itoues which impede the improvement of land

are, ill, loofe ftones, or i'ucli as are thrown up to the

furface by the plough ; and, 2dly, fitfaft ftones, which

are either upon or immediately below the furface, but

are of tuch magnitude that they cannot be If irred by

the plough. The iirft kind of ifones may ufually be

eafily remo%'ed by being gathered and carried off.

When land is laid down for hay, fuch Ifones are

often improperly thrown in heaps into the furrows,

v.;here they ever after continue to interrupt the plough,

or are dragged again by the harrows over the land.

Inllead of proceeding in tin's manner, they ought to be

carried wholly oft the field in carts at the diyeft feafon

oi the year, and placed in iituations in which they may
be rendered ufeful to the farm. In this point of view,

ftones are fometimes of confidcrable value for making
concealed drains, or for makmg and repairing the roads

through a fann, and alfo for the repairs of fome kinds

of fences.

The only wiiter upon agriculture who has in any

cafe objefled to the propriety of clearing land of fmall

ftones, is probably Lord Kames. In fome parts of the

of the fouth of Scotland, and particularly in Galloway,

the foil is faid to be compofed in a great meafjre

of gravel, and of ftones of a fniooth furlace, as if worn
by the running of water. After being ploughed, the

whole furface of every field appears to be compofed of

loofe ftones lying almoft in contaft with each other.

Some induftrious farmers, with great labour, collefled

and removed the ftones from a few of their fields with

a view to their improvement ; and the refult is faid to

have been, that the fucceeding crops were wholly blight-

ed in the tender blade, and never came to maturity.

The ftones upon the furface were fuppofed to have pre-

vented the exhalation of the moiflure from the ftiallow

and extremely porous and open foil which they cover-

ed : and th«y were alfo fuppofed to have contributed to

fofter the young plants, by reftefting powerfully from

their fmooth furfaces the fun's rays in every direftion

around them : but when they were removed, the foil,

in that bleak climate, became at once too cold and too

dry for any purpofe of agriculture. The farmers, there-

fore, who had with fo much toil and coft removed
the ftones from part of their lands, could think of no
better remedy than, with equal toil, to bring them all

back again, and catefully replace them upon their fields.

It is added, that the foil immediately refumed its ivont-

ed fertility. The truth of this anecdote has never been

contefted ; and there is no doubt that it has long been
current in the fouth of Scotland, both previous to its

publication by Lord Kames, and after that period, a-

mong a clafs of perfons who are very unlikely to have

been acquainted with his writings. It is poflible that

the replacing the ftones was the beft remedy for the

want of fertility in the foil which its cultivators had
within their reach : but it is probable that they might
have found it of more importance to have covered the

furface of their land with a fubftantial coat of clay

marl, or even with almoft any k'jid of earth or clay

obtained from the bogs and fwamps that ufually abound
in thefe countries, providing only they could obtain a

quantity of lime to add to it. In this way, poflefllng

land whofe bottom was very pernous to moifture, they Preparatio

might have obtained a foil fuited to every purpofe of '^' '-^"'L

agriculture; whereas, in its prefent ftate, it niulf re- *
~

main for ever unfit to be touched with the fcythe.

With regard to large or fitfaft ftones which cannot

be removed by any ordinary effort, they ufually either

appear fully above the furface or are concealed imme-
diately under it. For the fake cf difcovering con-

cealed ftones, it is faid to be a cuftora in YorkHiire,

when they intend to reduce wafte and rude land under

the plough, in the hrft place, carefully to go over^the

whole furface with Iharp prongs, which at the diftance

of every twelve or fourteen inches they thrull into the

ground to the depth cf above a foot, and wherever a

ftone meets the prong, they mark the fpot with a twig,

a bit of wood, or fome other objeft. They afterwards

trace all the marks, and remove every ftone before they

touch the land with the plough.

Concerning the modes which have been adopted for

removing large ftones out of the way of the plough
;

one of the fimpleil is the following: A pit or hole is

dug befide the ftone, 16 or 18 inches deeper than the

height or thicknels of the ftone. A number of men
are then aflembled, who tumble it into the pit. It is

immediately covered up with a part of the earth that

came cut of the hole ; and the reft of the earth is fcat-

tered over the field, or employed in brirging to a level

with the reft of the foil the fpot where the ftone for-

merly lay. As the ftone now remains at a greater

depth than the plough can reach, it is no longer an

impediment to agriculture. In performing this opera-

tion, however, the workmen muft attend to the nature

of the foil, and take care that the weight of the ftone

do not bring down the fide of the pit, which might be
attended with dangerous confequences. To obviate

any hazard of this kind, it is always proper to have at

hand a ftout plank, which ought to be laid acrofs the

pit or hole, immediately under the neareft comer or

edge of the ftone. With this precaution, a fingle man
may ufually perform the whole operation of burying

ftones or pieces of rock of very great fize and weight.

By the above operation, however, the ftones are ut-

terly loft ; whereas they may fometimes be of confider-

able value for fences or other buildings. When this

is the cafe, they muft be broken to pieces before they

are removed. With this view it is to be obferved,

that a great variety of ftones have fome thin veins,

which being found, wedges can be driven into them
by large hammers, fo that they may be eafily broken.

For fuch operations fpades and pick axes are neceffary

to clear away the earth, and a large and a fmall lever

to turn the ftones out of the ground. Ham.mers and

wedges are alfo requifite, with carts, to remove the

fragments from the field. In the Statiftical Account
of Scotland, vol. xix. p. 565. parifti of Maderty, we
are told that " the Rev. Mr Ramfay, the prefent in-

cumbent, who occupies a piece of land full of fitfaft

ftones, conflruiSed a machine for the purpofe of raifing

them. It operates on the principles of the pulley and

cylinder, or wheel and axis, and has a power as one

to 24 ; it is extremely Cmple, being a triangle, on two

fides of which the cylinder is fixed ; it can be eafily

wrought and can led from place to place by three men.

A low four-wheeled machine of a ftrong conftruttion

is made to go under the arms of the triangle, to receive

the.
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the ilone when ravfed up. This machine has been al-

ready ot great ufe in clearing feveral fields of large

ilones in this place and neighbourhood."

It is evident, that the machine here defcribed Is

only valuable fjr getting ftones out of the way in the

g^rofs and unbroken ; and, accordingly, we Itarn that

Itene fences are almotl unknown in the psrith of Ma-
de rty.

Where ftones are valuable, therefore, and the opera-

tion of breaking them with hammers and wedges is

found impracticable or too laborious, it will be necef-

farv to blalf them with gunpowder. To perform this

operation properly, however, confiderable experience

is requilue ; for it is fiid, that a Ikilful workman can

in moll inliances, bv the depth and pofition of the bore,

contrive to rend ftones into three equal pieces without

cauling their fragments to dy about. In time of war,

however, the expence of gunpowder is apt to become
very great. With a view to diminilh the coft of that

article, it has been faggefted, that it is proper to per-

form the operation not with gunpowder alone, but

with that article of a good quality, mixed up with

about one-third of its bulk of quicklime in fine powder.

It is faid that this compolition poffefTes as much force

as an equal quantity of pure gunpowder, and it is even

alleged, that the proportion of quicklime may be in-

creafed with advantage. How the ftrength of gun-

powder Ihou'd be fo much augmented by the addition

of qnickllme, we do not know. Perhaps it may add

to the force of the explofion by undergoing a chemical

decompolition of its parts, as it has of late been fuf-

pecled, that this mineral is by no means a fimple or un-

eompounded body.

Where a field is very greatly overrun with conceal-

ed ftones, the moft effectual method of getting quit of

them, and of rendering it permanently arable, confifts

of trenching it nhoUy by the fpade. Nor is this al-

ways the moft expenfive mode of proceeding. The
trenching can be done at the rate of from 3!. to 4I.

tier Scots acre, which is one-fixth larger than an Eng-

lifh acre, allowing at the fame time the ftones or their

price at the quarry to the labourers. In this way, the

expence of ploughing the field is faved. The foil is

deepened to the utmoft extent of which it is capable,

and can be laid out in the form moft convenient for

cultivation. In Dr Anderfon's report of the ftate of

agriculture in Aberdeenftiire, it is faid that the expence

of trenching an acre to the depth of from 1 2 to 14
Miches, where the ftones are not very large and nume-
rous, runs from 4d. to 6d. a fall, which is from 2I. 13s.

to 4I. />tr Scots acre. Ground that has been formerly

trenched, is fomctimes done as low as id.fier fall, or il.

6s. 6J. per acre. Hence, in confequence of the praftice

of trenching ground by the fpade being not unfrequent

in Aberdeenftiire, workmen have become expert, and

by competition have rendered the price extremely mo-

derate. It is to be wiftied that the fame pra;?lice .were

more frequent in other parts of the country, as it-

would have a tendency to introduce a taile for the

moft correcl and perfecl of all modes of labouring

the foil, and would alfo occupy a confiderable part

©f' the population of the country, in the moft in-

nocent and healthful of all employments, that of agri-

cultijje.
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2. Of DraININC. 01 Lar.d.

It has already been remarked, that the prefence of
,,.5

moifture is of the utrao.ft importance to the fuccefs of ve- Imp.rrtarce

gelation. At the fame time, as muft neceffarily happen of diiinlng.

with every powerful and aflive agent, the toj great a-

bundance ot water is no lefs pernicious to many plants,

than an entire want of it. Wiien it ftagnates upon the

ioil, it decompofes or rots the roots and ftems of the moft
v.iliiable vegetables. Even when it does not remain on
a fpot round the whole year, its temporary ftagnation

during the winter renders the land unproduiftive. Sea-

fons of tillage are often loft, and in wet years the crop
muft always be fcanty and precarious. When in grafs,

the land can only produce the coarfeft and moft. hardy
vegetables, which can refift the cliill or cold ft?.te of

the Ioil, or the fermentation which is often produced
by fudden warmth while the water remains upon the

ground. Hence arifes the importance of draining, by
which arable land is rendered manageable, is made
to dry gradually and early in the fpring, and the corn

is increafed in quantity and weight ; and by which, in

pafture lands, the grafliss are made to change their co-

lour and to lofe their coarfe appearance, and the finer

kinds of plants are enabled to flourifti. Even the cli-

mate is, by means of drair.ing, very confiderably im-

proved. It is rgndered lefs cold during the winter,

and by dirainifliing in hot weather the exhalations

from the foil, its falubrity both to animal and vege-

table life is greatly increafed. Every kind of grain

comes earlier to maturity. The harveft is lefs preca-

rious, and the difeafes are baniftied which arofe from a

damp foil and a humid atmofphere. jgn

The water which ftagnates upon the furface of a Land is rrn-

foil may originate from two caufes. It may defcend d""i "ct

upon it in the form of rain, or it may alcend from ;'^ "''.' "^

Iprmgs or relervous or water m the bowels 01 the '

earth. The rules for draining land which is rendered too

wet for the purpofes of agriculture are different, ac-

cording to the caufes which occafion the wetnefs. We
ftiall firft take notice of the moft approved modes of

draining, when the exceflive moifture is occaConed by

rain water ftagnating upon the land ; and we fliall af-

terwards take notice of the plan of draining to be adopt-

ed, when the wetnefs arifes from fprings or water ari-

fing out of the earth. 170

To relieve land from rain water that is apt to flag- Drains are

nnte upon it, two kinds of drains have been adopted."*^""''
^ r 1 .- 11 1 ; • r L • L hollow.
One of thele is called o/>cii drains, irom their being

expofed to view in their whole length. The other

kind receives the appellation of haihw drains, from

their being covered, fo that their exittcnce is not ap-

parent to a ftranger, nor is any part of tlie land loft in

confequence of their being made. Hollow draining is

fometimes avoided on account of the great immediate

expence with whicli it is attended, and in fome lituations

it is altogether inadequateto the objefl in view. There Hollow

are fome foils that being chiefly compofed of a ftiff clay, drains,

poffefs fo great a degree of tenacity as to retain water "fie" ''""[>•

upon every trifling deprcflion of their furface, till eva- P "•'' ''

poration carries it off. It is in vain to attempt to

drain fuch foils by hollow channels below ground, as

the water will never be able to filtrate through the

foil fo as to reach the drain. In fuch fituations, tlic re.

fore.,
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Preparatir>n forp, open draining is the onlj mode that can be

,

°'I-j^'"'- adopted for clearing the foil of furface water.

It alfo fometimes happens that, en ordinary foils,

hollow drains would fpeedily be rendered ufelefs.

This mull; take place where the admilTion of lurface

water cannot he avoided, and, from the figure of the ad-

joining lands, mufl be very greatly augmented in time

ot heavy rains. I;i fuch cafes, a clofe or hollow drain

Vvould fpeedily be choked up by the fand and ioil

brought down by fudden and violent torrents. In

thefe fituations, therefore, open drains can alone prove

171 ufeful.

Draining Soils formed of a tenacious clsy can only be drained
oKlay 1011s.

jjy teing laid up properly in ridges which are high in

the middle, and have furrows at each fide for carrying

off the water. The great art of preferving land of

this defcription, therefore, free from fuperfluous moi-

. ftttre, confills of laying out every field in fuch a direc-

tion as that all the furrows between the ridges may
. have a gradual defcent to a common ditch or drain for

carrying off the water. Where at any particular Ipot

the regularity of the defcent is interrupted, crofs fur-

rows mull be kept open with the fame view. The
ridges mull alfo be laid up in fuch a form as to allow

the water to defcend from the fummit in th* middle

to the furrows on each fide. If the ridges, however,

are too high in the centre, there will be a danger

that in heavy rains the foil may be wafhed from the

fummit down into the furrows, which would produce

the double evil of impoverilhing the centre of every

ridge, and of choking up the furrows, and rendering

them unfit to drain the land.

The diftinguilhed fuccefs of the Flemifii hufband-

men, and alfo of the farmers in the central counties of

England where this kind of foil abounds, fufhciently de-

nionllratcs the praflicability of preferving it in a due

degree of drynefs for the racit valuable purpofes of

agriculture. In thefe Englilh counties, and in Flan-

ders, the general mode of drying land confifts of plough-

ing it up in high and broad ridges, from 20 to 30, and
even 40 feet wide, with the centre or crown three or

four feet higher than the furrows. By attentively

preferving the furrows in good order, and free from
ftagnating water, the land is kept in a dry flate, and

J
all kinds of crops tlourilh.

Draining The mode of ridging and crofs-furrowing the clay

in theC^rfe foil of the C;irfe of Gov.rie, Perthlhire, has been thus
cfGcwne. defcribed by George Paterfon, Efq. of Caillehuntly in

that county. There are certain large common drains

wliich pafs through tlie diftricFl in different direflions,

fufliciently capacious to receive the water drained from
the fields by the ditches which furround them, and of

fuch a level as to carry it clear off, and to empty
their contents into the river Tay. There are alfo

ditches which furround every farm, or pafs through
them as tlieir fituation may require, but in fuch man-
ner as to communicate with every field upon the farm.

Thefe ditches are made from two to four feet wide at

top, and from one and a half to one foot at bottom ; a

fl\ape which prevents their fides from falling in : but

even then they mud be cleanfed and fcoured every

year at a confiderBble expence. If the fields be of an

uniform level furface, the common furrows between
the ridges, provided they be fufficiently deepened at

iheii extremities, will ferve to lay the grounds dry

;

3
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but, as it feldom happens that any field is fo complete- Preparati

!y free of inequalities, the lafl operation, after it is
^

^' ^'""^
|

fown and harrowed in, is to draw a furrow with the ''"'I

plough through every hollow in the field which lies in

fuch a diieflion, that it can be guided through them,

fo as to make a free communication with any of the

ditches which furround the farm, or with any of the

furrows between the ridges which may ferve as a con-

du^or to carry the water off to the furrounding ditches.

When this track is once opened with the plough, it

is widened, cleared out, and fo (haped with the fpade,

that it may run no rifli of filling up. Its width is from

fix inches to a foot according to its depth, which mull

depend upon the level of the field ; but the breadth of

a fpade at bottom is a good general rule. It frequent-

ly happens that there are inequalities in feveral parts

of the fame field, which do not extend acrofs it, or

which do not pafs through it in any diredlion that a

plough caa follow ; but which may extend over two

ridges, or one ridge, or even part of a ridge. Such
require an open communication to be made with any

furrow, which may ferve as a conduiflor to carry off

the water, which is always made with the fpade. All

thefe open communications are here called gaoj, and to

keep them perfectly clear is a very effential objeft of

every Carfe farmer's attention.

It is the general praftice in the Carfe to have head-

ridges, as they are called, at the two extremities of

each field ; that is the ground upon which the plough

turns, is laid up as a crofs ridge higher in the middle

and falling off at each fide, fo that a gaa is made in the

courfe of the inner furrow with which the whole fur-

rows between the longitudinal ridges communicate,

and into which they pour all their furlace water, which

is carried off by gaas or openings cut through the head

ridges, and emptied into the adjoining ditches which

convey the water to the main drain. Befides all this, an

experienced Carfe farmer takes care that his lands be

carefully ploughed, and laid up equally without ine-

qualities that can hold water, and that the ridges be

gradually rounded, fo that the furface water may neither

lodge nor run fo rapidly off as to injure the equal ferti-

lity of the field. ,.^
With regard to the general rule for making open Rules for

drains, it may be obierved, that their depth and wide- making 0-

nefs mull always in fame meaiure be left to the judge- P*""'*""^

ment of each particular hulhandman, that they may be

varied according to the variety of foils and fituations.

Upon the whole, however, the width at bottom ought

to be one-third of that at top, that, by being fufficient-

ly Hoped, the fides may be in no danger of falling in.

The fall or declivity alio (hould be fuch as may carry

off the water without llagnarion, and along with it

any grafs and other loofe and light fubftances that may
get into the ditch. At the fame time, care ought to

be taken to lead the drain in fuch a direflion down
any fteep declivity that may occur in an oblique man-

ner, that the water may not have too rapid a motion,

as it would otherwife be apt to form inequalities in the

bottom, and to wear down the fides. In mols and very

foft foils drains require to be of confiderable width, en

account of tlieir tendency to fill up ; and their breadth

at top mull exceed that at the bottom in a greater de-

gree than the proportion already mentioned. In all

cafes in which a ditch is intended for a drain only,

and
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|-epar,uion and not to be ufed as a fence, none of the earth thrown
i)f Laml. gyj (jf it ouglit to be allowed to remain upon the fides,

but iliould be fpread abroad upon the land, or uied in

filling up the neareft holes. When this is not done,

the utility of the drain is injured by the fintace water

being prevented from reaching it, and by the tendency

vrhich this weight of earth has to caufe the fides to

'fall in ; the ditKculty of fcouring or cleaning it is thus

alfo much increafed. If it be neceflary, however, to

ufe the ditch, and the earth thrown out of it, as a fence,

a deep furrow ought to be made along the back of the

mound of earth, with openings in convenient places

into the ditch for tranfmitting to it the water coUetled

in the furrow.

In plantations, open drains are the only kind that

can be ufed, as the roots of the trees would be apt to

choke up covered drain?. In paftures, fmall and nar-

row open cuts, made with the plough or otherwile, are

often extremely ufeful, to carry off ftagnating water

and a part of the rain as it tails. The only cbjec>ion

to them is, that they are eafily ftont by the trampling

of the cattle ; but, on the other hand, they are eafily

reftorcd. Concerning all open drains, indeed, it mulf

be remembered, that they require to be cleaned out at

lead once a-year ; and when this proctfs is negletfed

for any length of time, it becomes more difficult, and

the drains lofe their eSFect. Hence, though open drains

are originally cheaper, yet, by the neceflity of annual

repairs, they fometimes become ultimately more expen-

five than covered or hollow drains, to the conCderation

of which we (hall next proceed.

Hollow drains, in which the wster is allowed to

ftory of flow along a bed of loofe flones, or other porous mate-

rials, while they are covered with a bed of earth in

which the operations of the plough can proceed, bear

a near referablance to that part of the conflltution of

nature by which water flows in various channels along

beds of porous ftrata in the bowels of the earth, and

coming to the furface in various fituations, fupplies

fprings and the ccnfiant flow of rivulets and of the lar-

gely ftreams. The praifice of hollow draining was
known in a very remote antiquity. It is faid that the

prefent Perfians are fupplied by means of hollow drains

with water in their moft fertile fields, though they

know not from whence the water is brought, and are

unacquainted with the arts by which a more ingenious

people in former times contrived to deprive one part of

the foil of its fuperfluous moifture with a view to enrich

another. The ancient Roman writers, Cato, P.illadius,

Columella, and Pliny, particularly mention the prac-

tice of hollow draining. They knew the kind of foils

in which thefe drains are ufeful, and the propriety of

direfling them obliquely acrofs the ilope of the field.

They filled them halfway up with fmall Hones, and for

want of thefe with willow poles, or even with any

coarfe twigs or other fimilar materials twilled into a

tope. They alfo fortified the heads of their drains

with large Hones, and their mouths or outlets with a

regular building ; and they carried the whole drain to

the depth of three or four feet.

As already mentioned, hollow drains are of little va-

lue in a foil that confifts of a rtiff clay, and arc chiefly

ufeful where, from whatever caufe the wetnefs may re-

fult, the foil is fufficiently porous to allow the moifture

to percolate to an internal drain.
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If the field propofed to be drained lie "on a declivity, Pif-iaration

great care ihould be taken to make hollow drains in a
"f LanJ.

^

direction fufficiently horizontal to prevent a loo rapid ,_^

'"
Aature and

)l!ow

tins.

.ifficiently horizontal to prevent a loo rapid , ^
fall of the water, whicli might wear the bottom uneven. Rules for

and have the tifecf to choak, or, as it is fometimes cal-mikinj

led, to blow ;./> the drain, whereby in certain fpots inl""'!"'"

the field artificial fprings would be formed.
drains.

Concerning the feafon for executing drains, dif-

cordant opinions are entertained. Some prefer win-

ter, others fummer. Where much work is to be accom-
plilLed, a choice of feafons may not indeed be left to

the hufbandman. Some farmers, however, when they

have the choice of time, always prefer fuinmer for this-

employment, being then able to execute the cuts in a

neater manner without that kneading of the foil which
takes place in winter, which they think hurts the ufe-

fulnefs of the drain, by ever after preventing the wa-
ter from eafily finding its way to it ; befides, that it is

eafier to bring the ftones or other materials to the fpot

in fumraer than in winter. Others, however, prefer

draining in winter, bec?ufe in the cafe of a clay foil

the labour is at that feafon much eafier ; and alfo be-

caufe labourers are then ufualiy raolf eafy to be ob-

tained.

The depth and width ufually adopted for hollow

draining is very various, according to the nature of

the foil and the fituation of the fieU. When the prac-

tice firrt came into general ufe, three feet is faid to

have been the common depth ; but, for many years

paft, it is faid that hollow drains feldom exceed 30 or

32 inches, and that more drains are of tivo feet, or 26

inches deep, than of any otlieri One general rule,

hoivever, cannot be neg'eftcd with fatety, that the

depth muft be fufficient to prevent the materials with

which the drain is filled from being atfecTed by the

feet of horfes in a furrow while ploughing •, twenty-

four inches is perhaps too little for this purpofe. A
horfe's foot in a furroiv is ufually at the depth of four

inches or more. If ten inches additional be allowed

for the materials employed in filling the drain, there

will remain only nine or ten inches to fapport the foot

of a horfe exerting his ftrenj^th in the aft of plough-

ing, which upon a porous foil feems fcarcely fufficient.

What are called main drains, which are thole intend-

ed to receive the water of fcveral other drains, muft

always be fomewhat deeper than the rcff, having more

water to convev. As to the widenefs of hollow drains,

moft farmers have of late been folicitous to render

them as narrow as poflible, becaufe by this means a

great faving takes place of the materials ufed for filling

them. If the ftones are coupled at the bottom of the

drain, that is, made to lean towards each other, fo as to

conftitute a triangle, of nhich the bottom of the drain

forms the bafe, the width need not be greater than one

foot; nor perhaps is it even necclTary to exceed this

breadth where large ftoncs are thrown in promifcuoufly.

That the ditches or cuts which are meant, to be con-

verted into hollow drains may be executed with neat-

nefs and care, a point of much importance to their ufe-

fulnefs, it is thought piudent that the workmen Ihould

not be paid according to the extent of ground which

they open, but as day labourers. This, however, is

more particularly the cafe «ith regard to filling the

drains, an operation in which a ftill greater degree ot

attention is neceflary.

TLf
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Preparation The materials ufed for filling drains have been va-

.

°' Land. jJoy;^ according to the fubllances which differe:it far-

thers have been able to obtain. Scones, however,

Materials are the moft common, and alfo the bell of all mate-

with which rials, on account of their permanency. If flones from
hollow quarries are to be ufed, and the drain formed like a
drains may

j-o^j^jj ^^ the bottom, the trench muft be made at the
be nlled. , „ ^-i-i ^ r j n.

loweft part i6 inches wide, containing two ude Uones

about fix inches afunder, and the fame in height, with

a cap or flat flone laid over, which fecurcs the cavity.

Such hollow drains are commonly ufed for permanent

currents of water from fprings, and are more expenfive

than where no fuch fteady current exifts, and the ftones

are either thrown in promilcuoufly, or laid down fo as

to form triangular cavities. Small ftones, however,

ought not to be ufed for the bottom of a drain.

Whether the ftones are large or fmall, they ought to

be very clean, having no clay or earth adhering to

them, and of the moft hard and permanent quality that

can be procured, with as little tendency as poflible to

moulder or decay in confequence of alternate changes

from wet to dry. They ought alfo to be laid in care-

fully, fo as not to tumble down any earth, which might

choke up their interftices. The whole fubjecl, how-

ever, will be better underftood by a ftatement of the

way in which drains have been filled with fuccefs by

intelligent perfons.

The following direflions are given by T. B. Bffyley,

Efq. of Hope, near Manchefter: " Firft make the main

drains down the (lope or fall of the field. When the

land is very wet, or has not much fall, there ftiould in

general be two of thefe to a ftatute acre ; for the ihorter

the narrow drains are, the lefs liable they will be to

accidents. The width of the trench for the main drains

fhould be 30 inches at top, but the width at the bot-

tom muft be regulated by the nature and fize of the

materials intended to be ufed. If the drain is to be

made of bricks, 10 inches long, 3 inches thick, and 4
inches in breadth, then the bottom of the drain muft

be I 2 inches ; but if the common fale bricks are ufed,

then the bottom muft be proportionably contraded. In

both cafes there muft be an interftice of one inch be-

tween the bottom brick and the fides of the trench,

and the vacuity muft be filled up with ftraw, ruihes, or

loofe mould. For the purpofe of making thefe drains,

I order my bricks to be moulded ten inches long, four

broad, and three thick ; which dimenfions always make
the beft drain."

The method which this gentleman purfues in con-

ftrufting his main drains is ftated by him to be the fol-

lowing : MTien the ground is foft and fpungy, the bot-

tom of the drain is laid with bricks placed acrofs. On
thefe, on each fide, two bricks are laid tlat, one upon the

other, forming a drain fix inches high, and four broad,

which is covered with bricks laid flat.—M'hen the bot-

tomof the trench is found to be a firm and folid body, fuch

as clay or marl, he formerly thought that it might not be

necelTary to lay tha bottom with brick ; but in this he has

candidly acknowledged that he was quite wrong. By
the runs of water, the alternate changes from wet to dry,

and the accefs of air, thefe hard bottoms were rendered

friable, crumbled away, and let in all the drains, and

allowed them to choke up, that were not fnpported by

a bottom laid with brick or ftone. When ftones are

ufed inftcad of bricks, Mr Bayley thinks that the bot-

2
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torn of the drain (liould be about eight Inches In width ; Prepara

and in all cafes the bottom of main drains ought to be of Lm
funk four inches below the level of the narrow ones, 'f^

whofe contents they receive, even at the point where
the latter fall into them.

The main drains fliould be kept open or uncovered
till ihe narrow on^s are begun from them, after which
they may be finiftied ; but before the earth is returned

upon the flones or bricks, it is advifable to throw in

Uraw, rufties, or brulhwood, to increafe the freedom of

the drain. The imall narrow drains ftiould be cut at

the diftance of 16 or 18 feet from each other, and ftiould

fall into the main drain at very acute angles, to pre-

rent any ftoppage. At the point where they fall in,

and eight or ten inches above it, they ftiould be made
firm with brick or ftone. Thefe drains Ihould be 18
inches wide at the top, and 16 at bottom.

A mode of draining clav toils wet by rain or furface

water, praflifed by Sir Henry Fletcher, Bart, with

great fuccefs, feems ivorthy of being here ftated. The
upper foil is of good quality, but being fituatcd in a

mountainous part of the country, the frequent rains

kept the upper foil fo full of water, that it produced
only a coarfe grafs worth 3 s. per acre. The inferior

foil of clay was of great depth. The mode of draining

which has been fuccefsfuliy praftifed upon it is the

following :
" On grafs lands he digs 22 inches, or a

feet deep ; the firft fpadeful is of the turf, taken fo

deep, as where it feparates from the clay, which is dug
carefully out, and preferved unbroken grafs fide up,

and laid on one fide of the cut ; then, with a very

ftrong fpade, 18 inches long, 6 inches wide at tep, and

2 at the bottom, he digs a fpadeful in the clay, which
the men fpiead about the land, on the fide of the drain

oppofite to where the turfs vs'ere iaid, as far as poflible

from the drain, fo as none may get in again. Afcoop,
to clear out the fragments in the bottom, follows,

which are alfo fpread in like manner. They are then

ready for filling j and in doing this, he takes three

ftones of a thin flat form, two of which are placed a-

gainft the fides of the drain, meeting at bottom-, and

the third caps the other two. Thus, a hjllow triangu-

lar fpace is left to convey the water, which is fubjecl

to no accidents that can fill it up or impede the current.

Stones always fink deeper in the ground ; in the com-
mon method, this frequently caufes iloppages by their

being partly buried in the clay : but the triangle, wlren

it fubfides, does it regularly, and keeps its form and the

paffage for the water clear. One cart load ot ftones, in

this way, will do a confiderable length of drain. They
are carefully laid down by the fide of the cut, with a

ftiovel or baiket, and if there are any imall refufe ftones

left on the ground after the drain is let, they are thrown

in above. The ftones being thus fixed, the tods are

then trimmed to the Ihape of the drain, and laid on

them, with the grafs fide downwards, and none of the

clay ufed in filling up.

The expence is a halfpenny per yard, the men earn-

ing 2s. and 2s. 6d. per day, at 10 yards diflance from

dr^in to drain. At 6 yards diftance they aniwcred well,

but would not operate a cure, if more than 7 yaids

afunder. At this laft dillance, therefore, the expence

of draining an Englifti acre, ar id. per yard, would

amount to il. 9s. 2d. the ftones being not more than

half a mile diUant.

Not
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I'lrpjfaticn Not only ftones and bricks, but a!fo wood and other
ofLinrf. materials have b^-en ufed for filling drains. Upon this

' point, Lord Petre expreffes himfelf thus : " I he drains

filled with wood, and covered as ufual with (traw or

ruihes, are, preferable to ftones or any other kind of

materials ; the reafon is, as the wood decays, the water

continues to pafs. When filled with ftoiies, and the

dtaiis ftop up, which muft be exoefled to take place

in time, the earth becomes quite folid round the ftone-!,

and as they do not decay, the filtering of the water is

for ever obftrufted : not fo when bufties or wood are

ufed ; continual filtering and drainir.^ are then for ever

to be perceived ; and bv repeating the operation a fe-

cond time, cutting the drains tranfverlely of the old

ones, the benelit of the filterings through the rotten

wood is fecured, and the fpewing up of oH, broken,

End damaged drains correfled and carried off. More-

over, as bufhes form a much greater number of cavi-

ties than eith-r ftones or poles, they are Icfs liable to

ftop uo, and encourage filteri'.ig more than larger and

more folid bodies. A load of bufhes containing I 20

fagCTOts, will do about i6o rods ; and a load of ftraw

Tontaining 120 bottles, the fame : the load of bufhes is

jjenerally worth about 14s. and the ftraw i8s. per load.

I therefore calculate this expence about 12s. per acre,

ditches a rod apart."

Richard Preflon, Efq. of Blackmore, prefers, on

twenty years experience, black thorns to every other

material for filling drains. Wood is fometimes ufed

with this view, in the following manner : Two billets

are placed at oppofite fides of the drain, and each i'; made

to reft under the oppofite fide to that on which its

lower part ftands, fo as to form with each other a St

Andrew's crofs. The unper part of the crofs is filled

with bru'.bwood, laid longitudinally, above which ftraw

is placed crofs-way's, and the mould is thrown in over

all. This kind of drain is faid to have continued run-

ning in Bcrwickftiire for 30 years, and it is recom-

mended by the author of the Agricultural Report of

the county of Caermarthen, in Wales. He fays, " The
completeft method I have yet known, is to cut the

ftrongeft willows, or other aquatic brulliwood, into

lengths of about 20 inches, and place them alternately

in the drain, with one end agalnft one fide of the bot-

tom, and the other leaning againft the oppofite fide.

Having placed the ftrong wood in this manner, I hll

the fpace left between them on the upper fide with the

fir.all brufhwood, upon which a few ruihes or ftraw

being laid, as before mentioned, the work is done.

Willow, alder, afp, or beech boughs, are exceedingly

duri>ble if put into the drain green, or before the fap

is dried ; but if they are fuffered to become dry, and

thenJaid under ground, a rapid decay is the confc-

quence. I have feen willow taken out of a bog, -after

lying there thirty years, and its bark was as frefti and

fanpy as if it had been recently cut from the hedge ;

and it is well known that beech laid green in the water

viil! continue found for any length of time."

Another method of ufing wood confifts of fixing at

everv foot diftance in the drain, a ftick in the form of

a lemicircular arch, and of laying upon thefe loneer

br?r:ches or twigs longi:i:dinal!y. Thus is a curved cavi-

ty, or arch, formed beneath, capable of fupporting any

v-ei ht ot '.arth. For this purpofe ynung wood i^ re-

^o-- mcnde-l, and in particular the prunings of larch.

Vox^ I. Pan. I.

3.V
\r?.:ioii

anil.

Inftead of wood or Rone, in many place?, it -lias ofPr^p
late become cuftomary to fill the lowell part of drains ""
with ftraw, and with that view to make ufe of wheat

""^

ftubble as the cheapert kind of ilraw. On ihi- fubjec>,

Mr Vancouver, in his Report of the Elfex hulbsndrv,
remarks, that when the foil is a very clofe and reten-
tive clay, the drains Ihould be made proportionally
near to each other, (hallow, and filled with Ilraw onlv,
it being totally unnectffary to ufe wood or any more
durable material upon land where the fides of the
drains are not likely to crumble in. He afferts that
drains formed in this manner, through the tough and
retentive clays, will be found in a ftiort time after the
work is finilhed, to afford over the ftraw, with whicli
the drain was filled, an arch of fuilicient ftrength to
fupport the incumbent weight of the foil, and the cafiial

traffic of the field. " In 12 or 18 months it may be ob-
ferved that the ftraw, being of one uniform fubftance,

IS all rotted, and carried away, leaving a clear pipe

through the land in every drain, into which the paf-

fage of the water may have been much facilitated, by
a due attention to the filling of the dr.ains with the

moft friable and porous parts of the furface the field

might have afforded."

An improvemetit in filling hollow drains with ftraw,

confifts of twifting the ftraw into a rope, faid to have

been devifed by Mr Bcdwell, of EiTex. The rope of

ftraw is formed as large as a man's arm, and is placed

at the bottom of the drain. The expence of draining

an Englilh acre of land with this material in E;Tex, is

faid to ftand thus :

For cutting and raking together an acre of

wheat ftubble, generally fuflicient for an

acre of drains, - - L.O 2 o
Digging eight fcore rods of drains, - O 13 4
Filling them up with ftu'jble, - 028
Extra work w ith the common fpade, on an

average a day's work for a man, - 014
L.O 19 4

As in fome fituations it is an objecl of great import-

ance to fave the expence of materials commonly ufed in

filling drains, a variety of devices have with that \'iew

been adopted. One of thefe is of the following nature.

A drain is firft dug to the neceffary depth, narrow at

bottom. Into the trench is laid a fmooth tree, or cy-

lindrical piece of wood, I 2 feet long, 6 inches diame-

ter at the one end, and 5 at the other, having a ring

faftened into the thickeft end. After ftrewing a little

fand upon the upper fide of the tree, the clay or tougheft

part of the contents of the trench, is fiift thrown in

uuon it, and thereafter the remainder of the earth is

fully trod down. By means of a rope through the

ring the tree is then drawn out to within a foot or f\o

of the fmall or hinder end, and the fame operation is

repeated till the whole drain is complete. Such a dr lin

is faid to have conduced a fmall run ot water a con-

fiderabk way under ground for more than 20 years

without any fign of failure. 1^6

What is called the fed or pipe drain confifts of a Sod ur pipe

trench dug to a proper depth j after w hich a laft fpade- drams,

fu! is taken out in fuch a way a^ to leave a narrow chan-

nil, which car. he covered by a fod cr turf dug i: urafs

land and laid over it, the gra's fide downwards. Siicb

Y y dwin*
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Preparation drains are f^id to continue liollow. and to difcharge well

.
°' ^''"''-

^

for a great number of yeais. MofTes are faid to be
'

drained in Lancaihire neferly in the fame manner, by-

leaving {boulders sbout a foot and a half from the bot-

tom of the trench, and laying acrofs thefe pieces of dry-

ed peat or turf, cut into lengths of 1 6 Inches, and 8 or

g inches in breadth.

In Buckinghamlhire, in grafs lands, the fod drain is

thus made : When the line of drain it marked out, "a

fod in form of a wedge is cut, the grafs fide being the

iiarro'.veft, and the fods being from I 2 to 1 8 inches in

length. The drain is then cut to the depth required,

but is contrafted to a very narroi* bottom. The fods

are then fet in with the grafs fide downwards, and

preffed as far as they will go. As the figure of the

drain does not fuffer them to go to the bottom, a cavity

is left, which fe; ves as a water courfe ; and the fpace

ibove is filled with the earth thrown out.

Another invention for draining land is defcribed in

the agricultural report of the county of Efiex. It con-

iifls of a draining w!:<=el of cad iron, that weighs about

4 cwt. It is 4 feet in diameter, the cutting edge or

extremity of the circumference of the wheel is half an

inch thick, and it increafes in thicknefs towards the

centre. At l ; inches deep it will cut a drain, one half

of an inch wide at the bottom, and 4 inches wide at

the top. The wheel is fo placed in a frame, that it

may be loaded at pleafure, and made to operate to a

greater or lefs depth, according to the refiftance made

bv the ground. It is ufed, in winter, when the foil is

foft ; and the wheel tracks are either immediately fiiled

with ftraw ropes and lightly covered o\er, with earth,

or they are left to crack wider and deeper till the en-

fuing fumraer ; after which the fiffures are filled with

ropes of ftraw or of tvvifled twigs, and lightly covered

with the moft porous earth that is at hand. Thus,

upon grafs or ley lands, hollow drains are formed at a

trifling expence, which anfvver extremely well. It is

faid that 1 2 acres may be fully gone over with this

draining wheel in one day, fo as to make cuts at all ne-

ceffary dirtances.

On llieep paftures a ftill Ampler mode of removing

furface water is faid to be praflifed in fome places.

AViierever the water is apt to llagnste, a deep furrow

is turned up with a llout plougli. Thereafter, a man
with a fpade pares off the loofe foil from the inverted

fod, and fcatters it over the field, or calls it into hol-

low places. The fod thus pared and rendered thin,

or brought to the thicknefs of about three inches, is

reffored to its original fituation, with tlie graffy fide up-

permoll, as if no furrow had been made. A pipe or

opening is thus formed beneath it two or three inches

deep in the bottom of the furrow, which is fufficient

to difcharge a confiderable quantity of furface water

which readily finks into it. Thefe furrows, indeed,

are eafily choked up by any prefiure, or by the growth

of the roots of the grafs ; but they are r.lfo eafily reftor-

ed, and no furface is loft by means of them.

_ '7' , With reeard to the duration of hoUou' drains, or
Duration of , , ,

f',
. , , .,, . '-,

foUow 'ns length ot time that the water will contmue to flow

rfrairs. in them, and thereby to preferve the foil in a proper

ftate of drynefs, it muft neceffarily depend, in a great

degree, upon the nature of the materials with which

they are filled, and the care that has been taken to

prevent theix being choked up by any acceflion of foft

L T U R E. Praclice

foil. Independent of this lafl circumftance, a drain Preparatioi

filled with ftones, like the channel which fupplies a oiLand.

natural fpring, may endure for ever. Wood, with '

which many drains haveot late years been filled, periftres

.•>.t certain periods according to its natiue ; but it does

by no means follow, that the drain ftiould lofe its effect

in confequence of the deftruflion of the wood. If the

earth over it form itfelf into an arch, the water will ftill

continue to flow. Accordingly, it is f^iid, that drains

filled with bufties and ftraw have been known to run
well after 40 years. ,33

Having thus ftated the various modes that have been Drains

moft faccelsfully adopted for draining lands of a fuper- "'*'^" '''p

abundant moifture caufed by rain or furface water. "'V'jl"
we lliall proceed to conhder the way ni which a foilfprin'^i.

'

may be drained when its undue wetnefs is the confe-

quence of natural fprings, or of water arifing out of the

bowels of the earth ; and alfo when the foil, whether
injured by fpring or rain water, is fo completely fur-

rounded by higher grounds, as to prevent the poftibility,

at a moderate expence, of obtaining a level by which
the water may be condufled away, either by open or

by artificial hollow drains.

To underftand the principles upon which land, ren- v;,,
'

.r

dered wet by fprings, may be drained for the purpofes fnrinj'.

of agriculture, it is necelTary to attend to tlie materials

of which the globe we inhabit is compofed, and to the

manner in which large quantities of water find their

^vay into its bowels. The earth upon which we tread

is by no means an uniform mafs of matter. It confifls

of various layers or ftrata of different fubftances, one
placed over the other. Thefe layers or ftrata are fel-

dom fituated horizontally, but almoft always deicend

towards one fide or the other. One part of a ftratum

or layer often afcends and appears on the furface,

while the other end or fide of it defcends obliquely to

a great depth into the earth. Having done fo, it fre-

quently again bends upwards towards the furface ; and
indeed alTuines almoft all the variety of irregular forms
and bearings that the imagination can conceive ; forae-

tiraes fuddenly breaking off and giving place to other

ftrata or layers, and fometimes continuing at one cor-

ner while the greater part of it ccafes. Theie ftrata

or layers, of which the earth is compofed, may be con-
fidered, with a view to the explanation of our prefent

fubjeft, as of two kinds. Some of them are porouj, and
allow water to pafs through their fubftance, and to

fill up all their cavities and interftices, fuch as fans,

gravel, fome marls, and various kinds of porous rocks.

Other layers, on the contrary, do net fuffer water to

enter into them ; Inch as clay, or gravel with much clay

mixed with it, and rocks of a clofe and compaft nature,

without any fiffures or clefts in them.

It is next to be remarked, that it is chietly upon
high mountains that water exifts, or is formed, in very

great abundance. Not only do they catch and break
the paTing clouds, which depofite upon them the great-

eft portion of their watery contents, but they would
feera to have a power, when neither rain nor clouds

appear in the iky, of condenfing, attrafting, or fome-

how forming water from the atmofphere. In the

great burning deferts of Africa rain is icarcely known.
The inhabitants build their houfes of clods of earth or

of lumps of fait. A drizzling ftiower, which is apt to

come once in feveral years, endangers every dwelling ;

and
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and two hours of heavy r.iia would lav a whole citv in of (Travel, inftead of llonr-ing on the fide of a hill, Je
_ _ »i ...1 • , -.-.1 .1 1-.^ I . .1 > • ' '. ",
ruins ; yet even there, wherever mountair.s eiiil, that

is to fay, naked rocks, which abound in a few dillri>iis

of this wlldernefs, water is alma!^ always found in

their vicinity ; and, in conlequence ot the water, fpjts

covered with the mod luxuriant verdure are feen like

illands amidft the dreary trafls of moveable and un-

productive land.

The upper part of mountains is very frequently co-

vered with a layer of gravel, or loofe and open rock,

into which water readily penetrates. Thele porous

layers or ftrata defcend gradually iirto the bowels of

the earth, and convey along with them the water

which they contain, and have received from the clouds.

Under the porous llratuoi or layer of gravel are ulual-

ly layers of clay or of fulid rock, through which th.e

water cannot pals, but along the upper part of which

it tiows. After defcending, however, a certain length

obliquely down towards the plain country, layers or

flrata of clay and other impervious materials ufually

come to be placed above the layers of porous gravel.

Thus, as the water in the gravel is confined between

clav above and clay or rock below, and mull defcend

along the gravelly channel which is pervious to it,

ftreams of water are formed in the bowels of the earth,

which have their origin in high gravelly foils, and their

outlets at any place in the low country, where any part

** .- »

Pr";>ariii it

fcends into tlie plain or level country, the water all " ^•""*'

the while palhng along in its bowels ; and that the

gravel has a layer of clay below and another layer of
clay abuve it. After it h?.s reached and paffed to .i

confiderable dillance along the valley, if the layer of
gravel either fuddenly llop and allow the layers of
clay to come together, or if the gravel have tvX) little

thickne's and capacity to allow the water which flows

within it t-> pafs eafily along, it will necelTarily, from
the new iupplies of water which are continually de-

fcending, be preiTed upwards againft the layer of clay

which covers it : as in t!ie former cafe, the clay wiil

be foftened, and the ivater will (iltrate through all its

weaker parts till it reach the furface, which it will

keep conrtantly wet, and where it will '.lagnate in con-

fequence of the flat and level form of the country.

Over the fofteft places, a coarfe verdure will fpread,

and the roots of the parts in'ertwining, wiil form

Ihaking quagmire?. In other places, the mofs plants,

being the only ones which can thrive in the moift and

ungenial foil which is thus produced, will rapidly

fpring up, and a mofs will be formed altogether unfit

for any purpofe of agriculture. To drain fuch a foil,

it Is evidently only naceffary to dig a pit or hole

through the upper ilratura of chiy into the gravel, to

give a free vent or ilTue to the water ; which having

of the beds of gravel or porous rock, along which they thus found an eafy palTage to the open air, will ceafe

flow, happens to approach the furface, forming fprings to prels upon the incumbent layer of clay, or to render

and rivulets, and, by their union or confiux, miglity it moiil. This clay v.-ill therefore fpeedily become

rivers, which continue (leadily to water the furface of dry and collapfe ; the mofs plants will wither, provided

the earth. Hence alfo, in very many fituations, by dig-

ging pits into the earth, we at laft reach a layer of per-

vious gravel or rock, containing a flream of water,

brought, perhaps, from the funimit of a diflant moun-

tain ; and fuch pits can be ufed as w'ells for fupplying

water for every domeflic purpole.

We have faid that the upper part of the face of a

mountain is often covered with a bed of porous or

gravelly fubfiances capable of taking in water. Upon
the furface, at a certain diftance down the hill, a bed

of clay begins. The water received above into the

layer of gravel continues to defcend with that layer

for a confiderable fpace below the bed of clay ; and

thereafter the gravel fuddenly flops, and the clay above

unites with the clay beneath, or with fome other im-

pervious llrata upon which the gravel all the way reli-

ed. In this Ctuation, as the water contained in the

the furface is properly drained ; and the whole foil will

become folid and fit to be cultivated.

It fometioies happens, as already noticed, that a piece

of territory which lies low, is rendered extremely wet

by rain and fpring water coming from adjacent high

grounds, and lodging upon its furiace, while, at the fame

time. It is fo completely lurrounded by eminences, or

land-locked, that it cannot be drained at a moderate coft;

the cunfequence of which is, that the water (lagnates,

and a rnofs or bog is formed. The pirinciples whicli

we have already llated concerning tlie manner in which

the globe is made up of various ftrata, indicate the »vay

in which fuch a bog may be drained at a cheap rate.

It is only neceffary to dig a pit at the lowefl part of it,

down through the clay, or other impervious layer that

holds up the water, till a porous ;lratum is reached, ca-

able of conveying away the furface water down the

|S2

'rincipleon

hich land

iide wet

y fprir.jrs

drsined.

^ _ pac

gravel can proceed no farther, it hangs within the fide country below ground to the fca, or to fuch rivers as

ef the hill as in a bag of clay ; and a refervoir is form- it may chance to be connefted with.

ed of water within the earth. When this bag or na- The whole art of draining land, where the wetnefs

tural refervoir is full, the water contained in it is pref- is occafioned by water prefling upwards from the

fed upwards againft the clay by which it is covered, bowels of the earth, depends upon thefe principles.

It moillens this clay, and' finds its way by ciiinks It is an art whofe importance is not yet fullkiently ap-

through all its weaker parts or pores. Thus a belt of pretiated, becaufe imperfeflly underllood, and becaufe

foft and fpouty land is formed upon the fide of the hill ; it has not yet been carried into praaice to its full extent,

the mode of draining which is very eafy. If a hole is It is probable, however, that at no remote period it

dug into the eanh near the bottom of the bag or re- will be held in univerfal eftimation, on account of the ,s^

fervoir of water, fo as to reach the layer of gravel, the command of thofe hidden ftreams that arc contained in Difpute a-

water will inftantly flow freely out, and, being no the bowels of the earth, which it will give to mankind ^out^tl«

longer reftrained, it will ceafe to prefs upon the layer for the purpofcs of an improved agriculture, and tor tlie^,^^^^
^^.^'j^^

or ftratum of clay that covers it, or to force a paffage fervice of commerce in filling canals and givuig motion n,o<je ^f

through its chinks; and the foil will confeqnently be to every kind of machhiery. A difpute exills about .Iraining

drained. the original difcovcrer of this art. The celebrated 'a'"! m.'.de

Let it be fuppofed, that the porous ftratum or layer writer upon agriculture, Dr James Anderfon of Aber-
''J^.'

'

Y y 2 deen, *
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Pieparation deen, in liis " Effays on Agriculture and Rural Affiirs,"

«»llir^-!l_
publilhed in 1775, was undoubtedly the firfl: perfon

~'
^ who explaii;ed to the ivorld the nature of the art of

drainirig land rendered wet by fprinj^s, and the princi-

ples upon which it ought to procetd ; having been led

to the inveiligation many years before, by his having

fortunately fucceeded in draining a bog by finking a

pit in it through the clay, till an opening was made in-

to the gravel or porous ftratnm, from which the water

ruflied up vehemently. In the mean while, it had hap-

pened that Mr Joleph Elkington, poflefl'or of a farm

in England ca'.led Princethorp, in the parilh of Stret-

ton upon Dunfmore, and county of Warwick., almort as

early as Dr Anderfon, had accidentally diicovered thSt

land might be diained in many fituations by making a

faiall hole into the earth. Being a man of confiderable

natural ingenuity, though, it is laid, of little literature,

he had the addrefs to take advantage ot the dilcovery he

had made, with a view to the improvement of his affairs.

He therefore commenced the trade of a drainer of

lands ; and by the novelty of draining land by a fmall

hole bored often at a confiderable dillance from the

vetteft part of it, and by conducing himfelf in a

mylierious manner, he acquired great reputation, and

was extenfively employed. This employment he ap-

pears to have merited, as his operations were attended

with very great fuccefs. After the eftabliihment of

the Board of Agriculture, its members, who appear to

have been unacquainted with Dr Anderlon's publica-

tion, fuppofed ]\lr Elkington to be the only difcoverer

and poffelTor of the art of draining land wet by fprings

in the way now mentioned ; and upon their recom-

mendation, parliament bellowed a reward of loool.

upon him. It was furely an unfortunate circuraflance,

that the firft premium granted upon the recommenda-
tion of this board, fliould ha»e proceeded upon an error,

as it undoubtedly did ; for, although P.Ir Elkington

had the merit of being the firft who introduced this art

fxtenCvely into praftice, there is no doubt that Dr
Anderfon, by whom alio it was diicovered, was the

firft who explained its principles to the public, and
that at a period xvhen Mr Elkington's fecret remained

with himfelf. After all, however, it is not to be fup-

pofed that the theory of this art was abfolutely un-

known, although thefe perfons appear to have been the

firft who propofed to apply it extenfively to the pur-

pofes of agriculture. It is faid that the praflice is

very ancient in Italy, when a well is dug, to avoid

the expence of going to a great depth, by boring with

an auger in the bottom of the pit, in the hope of reach-

ing the poTous ftratum which contains the water. And
in Germany it appears, as will be afterxvards noticed,

that the praiElice has long exilled of draining land-

locked bogs, by letting down the water by means of a

pit through the impervious clay, to a porous fubllra-

tum. We fliall now proceed to ftate the moft ap-

proved modes of draining land that is rendered wet by
fprings, or water afcending out of the earth ; and as

the Board of Agriculture inftrufled Mr John Johnlton,

land furveyor, to infpefl Mr Elkington's principal drain-

ings cf this fort, and to give an account of them, we
fliall give all due attention to the contents of the re-

port made out by that gentleman, which is underftocd

W have been executed with much fidelity and accuracy
;
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though we fliall alfo exhibit, at the fame time, the prac- Preparitio

tice of other intelligent perfons upon the fame lubjeft, ofLand.

In the praflice of this art it will readily occur, "^

th.tt it is of the utmost importance to obtain a know-praflical

kdge of the internal ftruflure of the earth, and of the iiilc-s tor

manner in which its various layers or ftrata fucceed,'^''''''''-''^

and are ufually intermingled with each other, 'phis ,"""^
o

_ ^ wet by
object, hov.ever, can only be attained in any coiili- (p^jj,™

derable degree of perfection by obfervation and expe-

rience. Th.ere are leveral ways, however, by which
a man of lagacity and retiec^ion may greatly abridge

the dilflculty of this ftudy,. lo as in a fliort time to

enable himlelf to praclile the art of draining with con-

fiderable fuccefs. The lureft way of afcertaining the

inclination of the different ftrata, or the way in which
they lie upon each other, and the dire61ion in which
they defcend into the earth, confifts of examining the

bed of the neareft rivers, and the appearance of their

banks when fteep and broken, fo as to lay bare the

different ftrata of earth adjoining to them. Pits, quar-

ries, and wells, that may have been dug in the neigh-

bourhood, may alio be examined with the fame view.

Rulhes, Imall elder bufties, and other plants which
grow on the wetteft foils, alio frequently afford lyrap-

toras of the line under which an internal refervoir of

water is placed, and is prefllng upwards from wanting
a free paiTage below ground. jg.

It is often of much importance, even in Iheep coun- To drain

tiies, to drain the fide of a hill, not only becaufe wet the lide of

land is more unproductive than that which is properly * '^'

diained, but becaufe the fuperabundance of moifture is

apt to introduce and to keep up among the flock that

deftruifiive and incurable difeafe, the rot, for which
draining is an almoft infallible preventive. It is

cheaply executed in fuch fituations, becaufe the drains

for collecting and leading ofl' the water, may ufually

be left uncovered. Let it be fuppofed then, that ia
confequence of internal iprings at a certain diftance

down the declivity of a hill, or upon any other de-

fcending furface, the ground becomes wet and fpouty,

and UTiivhoielome for Ihecp, and unfit for agriculture
;

the beft mode of proceeding with a view to drain it is

this. It ought to be recolleffed, that the reafon of the

wetnefs is this ; The rain water at the fummit of the

high ground is received into a porous flratura of gra-

vel, with which it delccnds down the fide of the hill,

till it comes to be covered with a clayey foil. After
defcending under the covering of clay to lome diftance,

the gravel or porous under loil fuddenly ceafes ; the clay

becomes deeper, and touches the rock or another in-

terior bed of clay. In this fituatii n, the water, unable

to deicend farther, regorges and prelTes upwards upon.

the clayey foil v\hich covers it, rendering it raoift and
fwampy in every part, and oozing through all its

weaker crannies. Thus it forms a belt of moift ground
along the face of the hill, from which the water perhaps

defcends and damages every part. To drain this de-

clivity, begin at the bottom and carry up a ditch to-

wards the wet ground. As the objefl is to let out the

water at the loweft point of the refervoir or natural

bag in wliich it is contained, by making an opening

into the gravel there, it will be proper, as the ditch

proceeds upwards, frequently to bore holes with an

auger of about two inches diameter to a confiderable

depth.
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it'rcparatiindept'n, that is, about 1 5 feet, thoagh fomctimes it is

°' ^"'''
necefl'ary to go to twice that depth. As long as the

j~ ' valer is not found by boring, the ditch muft be car-

I ried upwards, and new auger holes formed ; when at

I
Lill the auger by boring reaches the loweft part of the

I gravel or refervoir of water, the water will imraediate-

I
ly rulh forth with confidersble violence at the hole

j
formed by it, and wiil continue ever after to run with-

1 out any danger of choking up. When the bottom of

the'refervoir of water or layer of gravel is thus found,

another ditch ought to be drawn acrofs the liead of

the former along the face of the hill, fo as to form the

figure of the latter T. In the upper ditch or drain

that runs along the face of the hill, auger holes ouglit

to be bored at Ihort diftances, to let out the whole wa-

ter from the interior refervoir or ftratum of gravel.

The whole procefs will be eafily underllood from con-

PUteXII. fidering the figure 3. Care ought always to be taken

in digging the upper drain along tlie face of the hill,

to form it in fuch a way as thst the water may de'.cend

in it towards the ditch tirft formed, which is intended

to convey it down the hill to the neareft brook. The
old practice or mode of draining ground in this fitua-

tion before the ufe of the auger was undtrftood, and

before men had reflefted upon the way in which water

is often confined in the earth, confifted of digging a

trench wherever the fpouty land commenced. As this

was not deep enough to reach the level, that is, to pene-

trate to the refervoir of water, it produces only a partial

remedy. 0:her parallel ditches of the fame kind were

therefore cut the whole way down the declivity, and be-

ing felled with loole ftones and connefted with a de-

fcending ditch, each carried oS" only a portion ot lurface

water, leaving the foil flill cold in confequence of the

wetnefs of the bottom.

In performing the operation already defcribed, fome

difficulties are apt to occur, in confequence of the irre-

gularities with which the Ilrata are often placed in the

earth. In boring in the afcending trench, in the tirft part

of the operation, with a view to difcover the lowed point

at which the water may be let out from the internal

refervoir, the operator is fometimes apt to be milled by

finding water before he has come high enough to reach

the place at which the porous ftratum itops. This arifes

from its fometimes happening that at the bottom of the

refervoir I'raall leakages occur, and a portion ot the wa-

ter finds its way downwards through crannies in the

earth to fome diftance from the main refervoir. When
the auger in boring meets thefe leakages, they are apt to

be miftaken for the main body of water, and the opera-

tor can only guard himfelfagainft fuch errors, by iorniing

an eftimate of the quantity of water which the adjoin-

ing Jiigh grounds ought to afford. If the quantity

of water that follows the auger be very trilling, while

the extent of high j..ound is great, he may be affured

that he has not yet reached the great caufe of the wet-

uefs of the foil. It alfo fometimes happens that the

crofs drain carried along the face of the hill, may in

fome I'laces be below the level of the refervoir of wa-

ter, while it is upon it at other places. In this ca'c,

when the auger by boring in the crofs trench brings

no water, it will be neceifary to bore above it, and to

conduct the v.ater that is there obtained by a fmall cut

, into the general crofs trench.

It fometimes happens that hills arc compofed of al-

3^7
ternate flrata, of rock and fand and clay, which reft ?'''P"-'''i«"

horizontally or nearly fo upon each other, and pene- *-' *-'''"•
^

trate and form the mafs of the hill. In fuch cafes the '

foil above the fand or rock is often dry and produclive,

while the clay is wet and fwampy. In this cale, the

highcft part of the hiil being generally porou<, re-

ceives the rain water, which dilccnds through it '.ill it

meets the impervious clay, which forces it to How o

the furface, which it renders wet. Having overflowed

the upper clay furface, it is immediately abforbed by

the next porous ftratum ; and detcending into it in like

manner, again ilTues at the lower tide of it, and ni-

jures the furface of the next bed of clay, as it did that

of the firft. To drain a hill fide of this defcriptioi,, it

is neceffary to make a trench along the upper fiue )f

every belt of ruihy or boggy foil to receive the water

from the fuperior porous foil, and to lead the whole

water thus obtained by one or more ditches downwards

to the bottom.

Where a Ibil is compofed of intermixed varieties, with

clay predominating, it is fometimes very tl;fticult to

drain, as it is apt to form itfelf into a variety -of hollow

refervoirs, each of which holds water like a cup, whii-,

at the fame time, thefe hollows being full of poro:.s rr.Z'

teriils, the furface of the foil is iuthciently r-,cu'.ir<'

Thus in wet feafons, patches of moift unwhc :.: rue foil

are formed, not by fprings for which they r:ay be mif-

taken, but by rain water held up by clay in thele Qii-

joined.cavities. They can only be drained by ieparate

covered cuts, communicating in the (horteft way puftible

with one or more main drains. ,^5

With regard to the drainage of bogs, it has already To drain 3

been remarked, that they are either fuch as (Tan have lx)g by let-

their water carried off by a communication, at a
'"'^"te^-^^*"

ble expence, with fome adjoining lower ground ; or they
f|.^^,j._

are landlocked, fo as not to admit of being drained

in this way. With regard to the former, or thofe

which can be drained by trenches for conducting the

water to an adjoining low country or river, they may

be rendered wet in two ways: I ft. By fprings oozing

out of the adjoining higher ground, in a regular line

alontJ the upper fide of the wet furface, which afford

water that flagnates upon the furface of the inferior

ground, forming it into a bog. To render free frooi

water a bog of this kind, nothing more is neceffary

than merely to drain the upper adjoining fwampy ground

in the way' that has been already ftated, and to convey-

away to a diftance the water produced by it, in regular,

open, or hollow drains.—The fccond clafs of bogs ren-

dered wet by fprings, confills of thole in which the

many fprings that appear are not confined to one regu-

lar diieflion along the upper fide, but burft out every-

where, forming fliaking quagmires, over which it is

dangerous for cattle to pafs. The upper part of luch

begs ufually confifts of peat-earth. Below that is

found a bed of clay, extremely wet and loft, through

the crannies of which fmall quantities of water are con-

tinually oozing. When the loweft part of luch a bog

it found, or the place in which it will be moll conve-

nient to convey away the water, little more is uiually

neccffary than to dig proper trenches, and to bore with

the auger through the ftratum of clay to the porou»

ftratum containing the water. To drain an cxtenlive bog,

it will ufuallv be neceffary to dig a trench liom end to

end of it, w'ith crob trenches at confideiable diilances
'

the
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^
^jjg auger, fo as to allow a free paffage for the water

to afcend j the effcrt of which vviil be, that the nature

of the furrounding foft foil will fpeedily be altered, in

confequence of the water being removed from beneath

it. It will become dry and folid^ and foon lit for bearing

the plough. The fame effedf would follow, although only

a fingle perforation were made through the inferior

Itratum of the bog •, and accordingly Mr Elkington is

faid fometimes to have fucceedcd, while he drained a

bog, in railing the water from it confiderably above

its own level, for any purpofe for which it may be re-

quired. This was done by rearing around the perfora-

tion, a building of brick, puddled around and within

with clay, to the top of which the water rofe, and was

, from thence conveyed away in pipes or otherwife.

Dr Andcr- That the whole of this important fuhjeft, of draining

fon's rules land rendered wet by fprings, may be better under-

for draining flood, we (hall give an account of it as defcribed by
fpoutyland.j^^ Anderfon, in his Effays publithed in 1775, already

mentioned. Suppofmg, fays he, a defcending flratum

of fand or gravel lliould be difcontinued, and that the

flratum above it Ihould be of a coherent clayey nature;

in this cafe, the water being pent in on every llde, and

being accumulated in great quantities, muft at length

force a paffage for itfelf in lome way, and prclTmg

llrongly upon the upper furface, if any one part is

, weaker than the reft, it would burft forth, and form a

fpring : but if the texture of every part of this ftralum

were equally ftrong, the water would fquecze through

many imall crannies, and would ooze out in number-
lefs places, fo as to occafion that kind of wetnefs that

is known by the name of fpouting clayey foil.
,

The cure in this cafe is eafily elfefted.—For if a

ditch of a confiderable fize is opened towards the lower-

moll part of the fpouting ground, fo deep as to pene-

trate through the upper ilratum of clay, and reach to

the gravel, the water will rife up through it at firft

with very great violence, which will gradually decreafe

as the prcffure from the water behind is diminilhed
;

and when the whole of the water accumulated in the

fubterraneous refervoir is run off, there being no longer

any prefTure upon the clay above it, the whole foon be-

comes as dry as could be defired, and continues fo

ever afterwards, if the ditch is always kept open. This
the doftor fays he can aflert from experience, having
rendered fome fields of this kind that were very wet
quite dry by this method of treating them. The at-

tentive obferver, he adds, will readily perceive, that

if any field that is wet from this caufe admits of being

ploughed, it will be in equal danger of being hurt by
being railed into high ridges, with the other kind of

damp ground before mentioned. For -as the depth of

earth above the refervoir would be fmaller in the deep
furrou-s than anywhere elfe, there would of confequence
be lefs refillance to the water in that place, fo that it

would arife there in y^reater abundance. And if, in this

cafe, a farmer (hould dig a drain in each furrow, as a

confiderHble quantity of water would rife into them, in

fome cafes the ground might be imnroved, or even
quite drained thereliy, efpecially if they (hould have
accidentally reached the gravel in any one place : al-

though at an cxpence much greater than was neceflary.

" I take notice of this circumflance, fays \\g, in fome
meafure to prevent the prejudice that fome inattentive

3

obfervers might entertain agalnfi what was faid before of Pre

this method of draining, from their having accidentally '^'

feen fome fields that may have been bettered by it.

" Bogs are only a variety of this laft-raentioned

kind of wet ground -, and, therefore cught in general

to be drained after the fame manner with them. Clay
is a fubllance that ftrongly rcfifts the entrance of water

into it : but when it is long drenched with it, it is, in

procels of time, in fom; meafure diffolved thereby
;

lofes its original rirmnefs of texture and confiftence ; and

becomes a lort of femi-duid nials, which is called a

bog ; and as thefe are fometimes covered with a llrong

fcurf of a particular kind of grals, with very matted

routs, which is llrong enough to bear a fmall weight

without breaking, although it yields very much, it is

in thefe circumllances called a Jkcagg/e. But, what-

ever be the nature of the bog, it is invariably occa-

fioned by water being forced up through a bed of clay,

as jull nou' defcribed, and dhlolving or foftening, if

you will, a part thereof. I lay only a part ; becaufa

whatever may be the depth of the bog or fwaggle, it

generally has a partition of lolid clay between it and
tlie refervoir of water under it, from whence it original-

ly proceeds : for if this were not the cafe, and the

(jLiantity of water were confiderable, it would meet
with no fufRcient refiftance from the bog, and would
iflue through it with violence, and carry the whole femi-

tluid mafs along with it. But this would more Ine-

vitably be the cafe, if there was a cruft at the bottom
of the bog, and if the crull fliould ever be broken,

efpecially if the quantity of water under it were very

confiderable : and as it is probable, that, in many cafes

of this fort, the water flowly dilTolves more and more
of this under cruft, I make no doubt but that, in the

revolution of many ages, a great many eruptions of

this kind may have happened, although they may not

h.ive been deemed of importance enough to have the

hiftory of them tranfmitted to poiterity. Of this kind,

although formed of a dift'erent lubftance, 1 confider the

tloiv of the Solway mols in Northumberland to have

been ; which, upon die l6th of November 1771, burft

its former boundaries, and poured forth a prodigious

ftrtam of ferai-fluid matter, which in a Ihort time co-

vered feveral hundred acres of very fine arable ground.

Nor will any one, who is acquainted with the nature

of mofs,—who knows its referablance to clay in its

quality of abforbing and retaining water, and its very

eafy diffufibility therein, be furprifed at this ; as from

all thele properties, it is much better adapted for form-

ing an extenfive bog, and therefore in greater danger

of producing an extenfive devattation by an irruption of

the water into it, than thofe tljat are formed of any kind

of clay whatever.
" If the bog, or fwampy ground, is upon a declivity,

the ditch ought to be carried acrofs the field about

the place where the loweft fprings arife. But if

the furface of the ground is level or nearly fo, fo as

to form foft quagmires, interfperfed through the whole

of the field, it will be of little confequence in what
part the drain is opened ; for if it is dug up fo deep

as to allow the water to rife in it with freedom, it will

ilTue through that opening, and the field will be left

prtfeflly dry.
" But as it may frequently happen tliat the ftratuai

of gravel fhould be at a confiderable depth beneath the

furface

f^aratioi

Land.
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'^' t-aml. below the level of the place into which the drain muil
" be emptied, it might fometimes be extremely difficult to

make a ditch lo deep as to reach the Led of fand or

gravel. But it is lacky for us that this is net abfolutc-

]y necelTary in the prefent cafe ; as a drain of two

359
hardly to fupport the iveight of a fraall dog, become Prepar'at'on

fo hrm that oxen and horfes may tread upon them uilh- "' '-'""'

out any danger of finking, at 'the very vvettell feafon '
^"^

of the year. I have had a field of this nature, that,
by having only one fuch pit as I have now defcribed
opened in it, was entirely drained to the dirtance of

or three 'feet deep, will be equally cfteflual with one above a hundred yards around it in every direftion
that fliould go to the gravel. All that is neccifary, in But as it is poffibic that the Itratum in which the wa-
this cafe, is to fink pits in the courfe of the drain, at a ter runs may be in fome places interrupt^-d, it will bi

moderate dillance from one another, -which go fo deep in general expedient to make feveral of thcfe pits, i.

as to reach the gravel
; for as the water there meets the field is of great extent ; always carrying the drain

with no refuTance, it readily tlows out at thefe opening';, forward through the lowcrmoli: part of the iield or as
and is carried off bv the drain without being forced up near the quag as vou convenlentlv nn • onH (1mI;.-,,t ,quag as you conveniently can ; and finking a

pit wherever you may judge it will be mofl neceffary.
But if the ftratum of gravel is not interrupted, there
will be no violent buril of water at opening any of
thefe after the firft, as I have frequently experienced.
To keep thefe wells from clofing up after they are
made, it is alivays expedient to fill them up with fmall
flones immediately after they are made, which ought
to rife to the height of the bottom of the drain.

" I have often imagined that the expcnce of diggiri^
thefe pits might be faved by boring a hole throu; «i

this folid ilratum of cluy with a large wimble made
on purpofe; but as I never experienced tWs, I can-
not fay whether or not it would anfwer the drfired end
exaftly.

" If the whole field that is to be drained confifts of
one extenfive bog, it will require a long time before
the whole work can be entirely finiPaed, as it will be
impoffible to open a drain through it till one part of
it is nrft drained and become folid ground. In a fitu-

ation of this kind, the undertaker, after having opened
a drain to convey the water from the lowelf part of the
bog, mull approach as near to the fwarapy ground as
he can, and there make his fini pit ; which will drain
off the water from the nearefl parts of the bog. When
this has continued open for fome time, and that part of
the bog is become fo folid as to admit of being worked,
let him Continue the ditch as far forward thiough it as

the fituation it is in will admit of, and there fink ano-
ther pit ; and proceed gradually forward in the fame
manner ; making crofs cuts where neceffary, till the
wl.ule be finiftied.

" In this m;inner may anv bog or traft of fpout-

ing ground of this nature be rendered dry at a vtrv

mconfiderable expence ; and as there can be no other

method of draining ground of this fjit eiTeclually, I

recommend the lludy of it to the attention of everv di-

ligent farmer ivho may have occaiion for it. Let him
fint be extremely cautious in examining all the circum-

llances of his particular fields, that he may be certain

wliich of the clailes above enumerated it may be rank-

ed with ; and when he is perfedly fure of that, he
may proceed without lear, being morally certain of

fjcccfs.

ig rorced up
through the earth ; lo that the ground is left entirely

dry ever after.

" I have likewife drained feveral fields in this way :

and as I have generjlly found the appearances pretty

much alike, I (hall, for the information of the inexperi-

enced reader, give a fhort account of tlieni.

" If you attempt to make your pit in one of thefe

foft quaggy places whe«e the water is found in great

abundance, you will meet with very great difficulty in

forming it ; for as the fubftance of which it is compo-
led is foft, it will always flow into the hole as fafl as

you dig it ; on which account I would advife, not to

attempt to make the pit in the fwaggle, but as near it

m the folid earth as you conveniently can. However,
if it is pretty firm, and of no great extent, it is fome-

times prafticable to make a pit in the foft bog at the

drieft time of the year. This 1 have foraetimes prac-

tifed, which gave me an opportunity of obferving the

nature of thefe bogs more perfecSlly than I otherwife

would have had. In the trials of this kind that I have
made, this foft quaggy ground has feldom been above
three or four feet deep ; below which I have always
found a flratum of hard tough clay ufually mixed with

ftones, and fo firm that nothing but a mattock or
pickaxe could penetrate it : and as this is compara-
tively fo much drier than the ground above it, an in-

experienced operator is very apt to imagine that this is

the bottom that he is in fearch of. In digging through
this iiratum, you will frequently meet with fmall

Iprings oozing out in all direfiions ; fome of them that

might fill the tube of a fmall quill, and others fo fmall

as to be fcarce perceptible : but without regarding
thefe, you mull continue to dig on without intermif-

fion till you come to the main body of the refervoir, if

I may fo call it, that is contained in the rock, gravel,
or fand ; which you will generally find from two to

four feet below the bottom of the fwaggle, and which
you will be in no danger of millaking when you come
to it : for, if there has been no opening made before
that in the field, as foon as you break the crutl imme-
diately above the gravel or rock, the water burrts forth

like a torrent, and on fome occafions rifes like a jet
d^av, to a confiderable height above the bottom of
the ditch ; and continues to llow off with great impe- We fiiall add the fubflance of a paper on this fub-

tuofity for fome time, till the pent-up ivater being jefl, for which the author received the filver medal of
drained off, the violent boiling up begins to fubfijc, the Society inftituttd tor the encouragement of Arts, ,;$
and the ftrength of the current to abate; and, in a Manufudurcs, and Commerce. That author is Mr iMrWcdge's
ihort time, it flows gently out like any ordinary fpring ; John Wedge of Blckenhill, near Coventry, who is

"lode of

—allow^ing it to remain in this fiate, the quaggy earth not only a great farmer himfelf, but had likewife
'^*"""6"

btgins to fubfide, and gradually becomes firmer and been employed by tlie earl of Aylesford in the manage-
firmer every day ; fo that, in the I'pace of a few ment of feveral eftates. Encouraged by his lordthip's

monthf, thofe bogs which were formerly fo foft as liberality, Mr Wedge informs the fgeiety, that he had

b«:n •
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frepsi iition been employed for fome years in draining large portions

.
^""- of land, of which part was in the eari's occupation, and

part in his own, as tenant to his lordftiip. The prin-

ciples upon which he proceeded, as well as his mode of

procedure, he dates in the following terms :

In every country there are large portions of land

that, in wet feafons, have always what may be called a

dryfurface, and other portions of land that have always

a moijl or wetfurface ; the former of thefe admitting all

the water which tails upon them to fink freely through

their pores to various depths, till falling on clay, or

fome other unftuous earth, whofe pores will not permit

it to pafs through, it is there held up to a height pro-

portioned to the quantity of water which comes upon

it, and the facility with which that water is difchar-

ged. Thus, held up to various heijjhts, it ferves as

a fountain to diftribute its water (either by veins of

fand, pebbles, or rock, according to the formation of

the different under flrata) on the neighbouring lands
;

and there forms bogs and other varieties of wet furface,

on a bafis that will be always found to confift of marl

or clay, or fome mixture thereof. The effcft of wa-

tai thus diiiributed may be divided into two claffes.

The firft clafs, where the water is thrown out by a

body of marl or clay, &c. upon the furface of defcend-

ing ground, and in the valley (there held up by clay

alfo) forms bogs or fwamps. The fecond clafs, where

the water is held up by marl or clay, as before, having

above that marl or clay a flratum of fand, or pebbles,

through which the water paffes ; and above thofe fands

or pebbles another ftratum of marl or clay, through

the weakell parts of which the water, by a continual

preffure from its fountain, forces a paflage upwards
;

and thus, through the weakeft parts of the marl or

clay, furniflies a continual fupply of water on the fur-

face, for the formation or growth of bogs, &c. in pro-

portion as this water is more or lefs abundantly fupplied

by its fountain or head, namely, the higher lands, into

which rain-water freely paffes, as before defcribed.

There are alfo different foils, under different circum-

flances, which may form a third clafs of land for drain-

ing ; fuch as ftrong deep foils, or open light foils, ha-

ving near the furface a body of marl or clay. In either

of thefe cafes, the water which falls on the furface mulf,

for reafons which are felf-evident, keep fuch lands, in

rainy feafons, conft antly wet and cold ; and it (liould be

obfrrved, that a mixture of all the three before defcribed

claf.es of wet land fomctimes occurs in one field, by fud-

den alterations of the under flrata, and thereby perplexes

the operator, by requiring all the different modes of

draining in the fame field.

If it be admitted that bogs are thus formed and fed,

their cure may be effected with certainty : The firit

clafs, by cutting through the ftratum (be it fand, peb-

ble--, or rock), that conveys the water to the bog, and

carrying off that water by a clofe dr:un to fome proper

place, where the level admits of its difcharge : The fe-

cond clafs, by finking a drain to any convenient depth

in the upper clay ; and then digging or boring with

a large auger, at a faiall diltance on one fide of this
'

drain, through the remaining part, be it (the upper

clay) ever fo deep, into the under Ilratura of fand, peb-

bles, or rock, through which the water paffes j which
will then lulh 'jp into the drain fo made, wilh a vdoci-

ty proportioned to the height of the land or fountain

4
'

whence it is fupplied. As this drain advances through P'^l

the land, holes muft be due or bored, as before, every

feven yards, or at fuch dilfance as the ftrength of the

fprings may require ; and the whole of the water thus

brought up by tapping the fprings, is carried off by the

drain made in the upper clay, which muft be a clofe

one, to its proper level, and there dilcharged.

By both thefe methods of draining, large trafls of

land, under favourable circumftances, may be cured with

one drain. The beft place for fixing thefe drains is

where the ftratum that conveys the water comes nearefl;

to the furface ; and the beft method of afcertaining that,

is to bore or dig in different parts through the differ-

ent under ftrata.

The third clafs may be eafily cured by clofe drains,

at fuch diftances and depths as will beft carry off the

furface-water. It may not be improper to obferve, that

where the different ftrata or meafures crop out, that is,

become gradually more and more (hallow in fome cer-

tain direflion (as is often the cafe, till, one after the

other, they all prefent themfelves in fucceffion on the

furface of the earth), draining may often be much more
eafily and better effefted by croffinsj with the drain the

different ftrata or meafures, where the levels and other

circumllances will admit.

Some of the land drained was part of a common, in

the pariih of Church Bickenhill, in the county of War-
wick

J
part of it was covered with mofs and ling, had

a peaty furface, about fix inches deep, and produced

little or no gtafs : in all wet feafons it was filled quite to

the furface, and often overftowed, with water. Some
of the land was much more unfound, deeper of peat,

and covered with tnofs, in moft parts nine inches long
;

another part was an abfolute bog in all feafons.

Having dug or bored with a large auger into feveral

parts of the land, Mr Wedge found peat, gravel, and

fand mixed, and a quickfand almoft uniformly. The
quickfand in every part, after getting an inch or two
into it, feemed almoft as fluid as water, .ludging from

this, that no materials for a drain could be laid in the

quickfand, but what it would immediately bury, he

dug a trench almoft to the quickfand, leaving gravel,

&c. of futhcient Itrength to bear up the materials for a

hollow drain ; thefe materials were two fides and a co-

ver of ftone, with a peat-turf on the top to keep out

the loil. At every feven yards forward, by the fide o£

this drain, he dug a hole in the quickfand as deep as

it would permit. From thefe holes the w.nter rofe free-

ly into the hollow drain, and was by it dilcliarged st a

proper level. It may be proper to remark, that the

llojie made ufe of for this drain, and all others here

mentioned, was a red fand and rag-ftone, which eafily

I'plit into proper fizes for the purpofc, and is very du-

rable ; it coft about fixpcnce per ton getting, exclufive

of carriage. The drain thus formed ran on the whole

rather freely, and made the land dry for a few yards on

each fide thereof, but was far from having the effed he

improperly expccled ; for it evidently appears that the

drain could only take a very fmall portion of the water

from fo large a qiii'.kfar.d, which it did not penetrate

more than two inches ; and that it could drain only to

its o\\x\ depth, or, at mo!^, to that depth in the fountain

which fupplied the quickiand. His purpofe was tlien

defeatid ; and h'S motive for mentioning this error can-

net, he hoi-es, be miftaken.

He

<I.!tlO

i^and.
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jreparatinn He now did what he fiys he ought to have clone be-
|of Land, foie, that is, he examined the difteient ftrata toagreater

depth, particularly on the bog, and at the upper edges

thereof, and found the bog to be what has been de-

fciibed under the firfl clafs. He therefore delermined

to attempt the cure in the manner before prefcribed for

that clafs, namely, to cut through the whole of the ftra-

tum (in this inftance, of quickfsnd), through which
- he found the water pafs. This he efftfied as follows :

The fumraer being dry, and favourable for the purpofe,

[j
and having previoully made his main open drain, he began

'I his main clofe drain the finl week, in June 1791, three

feet wide, on the declivity near the edge of the great

bog. In the firft operation he dug through the peat,

the hard fand, and gravel, and one fpadc's graft (about

nine inches deep and feven inches wide) into the quick-

fand, the whole length of this drain, which was 73
perches, of eight yards to the perch, in length. The
drain tlius dug ran copioufly, not lefs than 6o gallons

per minute. In this ftate he left it about nine days :

the eflk-ft of it was rapid, both above the drain and on

the bog below. Upon examination, he now found about

three inches on the top of the fpade's graft which had

been made into the quickfand, perfectly dry. He then

dug out thefe three inches of dry fand, to nearly the

whole width of the drain, three feet ; and at the fame

time du<; out, as before, another fpade's graft, from the

top of the quickfand, as near the middle of the drain

as poITible. This was left to run a few days, as before,

and had the fame efFeft, namely, three or four inches

more of the top of the quickfand became dry and hard.

The fame operation was repeated again and again with

the fame effeifl, till the purpofe of getting through this

quickfand was completed, fo far at leaft as the level of

the main open drain would permit. The ftream of wa-

ter con.'nued increafing during the whole operation
;

the bog below the drain was quite dry, and the land

above perfcftly fo. The drain which was firft made,

and continued running for fome time during the pro-

grefs of the main clofe drain, became gradually dry ;

and has not, fmce that drain was finilhed, difcharged

one fingle drop of water. Great care was neceflary, in

making the main clofe drain, to keep the flream of wa-

ter in the middle of it, otherwife the current would have

undermined the fides, as it fometimes had done, and

caufed them to fall in. For this reafon it was necef-

fary, when the dry fand was taken from the top of the

quickfand, immediately to take out a fpade's graft from

the middle thereof, in order to divert the current from

the fides.

The main clofe drain thus made was tl^ree feet wide

at top, about nine feet deep on the average, and, bevel-

ling a little from the top, it was about one foot ten

inches-wide at the bottom. The flone and other ma-
terials were put into this drain in the following manner,;

1. Where the drain went through the quickfand into

the (fratum of clay below it, as in moft places it did,

the bottom, and in fome inftances the fides, wanted no

particular fecurity ; but where it did not go quite

through the quickfand, which the level of his main

open drain in fome places would not admit, the bottom

of the drain was covered half an inch thick with ling
;

then peat turfs, one foot wide and three or four inches

thick, were cut in convenient lengths, and placed on
their edges on each fide of the bottom of the drain,
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forming two fides of a trough of peat ; then fije /tones Piei>.ir.iiioii

about eight inches high, and a lione coverer, were put °' '-'"''•

in upon the ling between the peat turfs ; a large peat-
' ''~~'

turf, near two feet wide and four inches thick, was
then cut and firmly placed over the whole : this left in

the bottom of the drain an open fpace, of more than
fi.\ inches fquare, for the water to pafs. The whole
was then completed by filling in the upper part of the
drain.

In this way the author drained for about Sol.

thirty acres ot land, which from being of no value

whatever, became worth at leart 14 lliillings per acre of
yearly rent. He likewife hollow-drained nine acres by
the method prefciibed for the third clafs of wet land.

Thefe drains were made a few yard.', below that part of
each field where the dry and wet land fcparate, about:

22 inches deep, wnth fides and a coverer of ftone, and
ling on the top of it, to keep the earth from running
in. The length of thtfe drains was 880 yards, and the
ex pence of labour and materials three halfpence per
yard. The drains, in wet iveather, difcharge a large

quantity of water ; and will, he has no doubt, anfiver

the intended purpole. Thus far relates to land in his

own occupation.

Nine acres of the land in the earl of Aylfsford's oc-

cupation was almoft an entire pulp. This bog was of
. the fecond clafs, namely, water pafllng through a
quickfand, and confined by a llratum of clay below,

and another Uratum of clay above it. The water thus

confined, being preffcd by its fountain, and forced up
through the weakeft parts of the clay, had forhied a

bog of irregular thickneis on the furface, in fome places

fi.x feet deep, in others not tpore than two. As there

is a confiderable fall in this land from eaft to well, he
thought it expedient to put two drains into it ; and
this appears to him to have been neceffary, from a con-

fideration that both thefe drains continue to run in the

fame proportions as when firfl opened. The manner
in which thefe drains were executed was, by digging

through the diflFerent upper ftrata, and as deep into the

clay as the main open drain would admit ; then dig-

ging or boring through the remaining part of that clay

into the quickfand, at the dillance of about fix yards, in

a progreflive manner.

The water rifing rapidly through thefe holes into

the clofe drains, has effetiled a complete cure of this

land, every part of which will now bear a horfe to

gallop upon it. Thefe drains dilcharge 3660 gallons

an hour ; which is much lefs than .they did at firft, as

rauft be the cafe in all bogs. This land will be worth

20s. per acre. The draining coft 2^1.; and the length

of the under-ground drains is eight hundred and four-

teen yards.

Mr Wedge had juft finilhied (January 179:) drain-

ing another piece of land, about forty-tliree acrcs.^ As
this was intended to anfwer two purpofts, one, to drain

the land, the other to give an additional fupply of wa-

ter to a mill-pool, and as a circumllance arofe in the

execution of the work which frequently haj-pens in

draining land, namely, a fudden alteration in the po-

fition ot the under ftrata j a dcfcription thereof will

not probably be thought tedious. This draining was

begun at the level of a mill-pool, and continued, with-

out any great difficulty, to the dillancc of about thirty-

two chaitij, in the manner before defcribcd as a cure

Z z for
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fieparition for tlie fecond clafs of boggy land .• but at or near that
«fLaml place the under ftrata altered their pofition ; the quick-

' land which conveyed the water now became of twice

its former thicknefs j and the clay, which had hitherto

been above that quickfand, for fome diftance dilhp-

peared. From the quickfand thus becoming fo much
deeper, he could not, with the level of the mill-pool,

cut through it ; nor indeed, from the wetnefs of the

leafon, would fuch an operation have been proper. He
therefore continued a (hallow drain to fome dilfance,

making fide-holes into the quickfand, which ran freely
;

but as this could not cure the whole of the bog below,

he branched out another drain (which was made by
the method defcribed for curing the fecond clafs of wet

or boggy land), by finking a clofe drain through the

upper Itrata into the upper clay, and then, at a fraall

diftance on one fide of this clofe drain, boring a hole

with an auger through the remaining part of that clay

into the quickfand ; and at every eight yards, as this

clofe drain advanced, ftill boring other holes, in the

manner before defcribed : through many of thefe holes

the water rufhed with great rapidity. The water dif-

charged by thele drains into the mill-pool is i58 gal-

lons per minute, or 3780 hoglheads in a day ; which is

after the rate of 1,379,700 hoglheads in a year.

About fix acres of this land were always found; a-

bout twelve acres on the north fide were an abfolute

pulp, and the remaining twenty-lix acres very unfound.

The whole is now found, and will when cultivated be

worth i6s. per acre. This land would have been drain-

ed at a much lefs expence into the main open drain
;

but then the water, which was much ivanted for the

mill, would have been loft. Thefe clofe drains are in

length 1452 yards, and coft tool, of which about 30I.

iSo
fought to be charged to the mill.

Draining of With regard to the drainage of land-locked bogs,

land-locked which are often fituated fo much lower than the ground
^S^ around them, that the cutting a main drain would

cotl more than the value of the land when drained
;

the mode of proceeding, with a view at once cheaply

and effedlually to relieve them from the fuperfluous

moifture which renders them ufelefs to agriculture, is

the following ; A fpot in the middle or loweft part of

the bog muft be feleiiled, towards which all the drains

muft be conduced, as radii to a com.mon centre.

When this central fpot is properly cleared out to the

top of the clay, or retentive fubftratum, which in this

cafe muft not be affefted by water from below, but

only by furface or rain water, a number of perforations

muft be made with the auger, to give an outlet down-
wards for the water, which will be abforbed by the

porous ftratum below. A conduit (hould be formed
over the auger holes, by loofe ftones, placed in fuch a

manner as to prevent their being afterwards filled up
by any rubbifti : or rather auger holes may not be fulfi-

cient ; and it may be a preferable plan to make a

large pit, or well, in the loweft part of the bog, dug
through into the porous fubftrata. This pit ought to

be filled with large ftones, and the drains from the reft

of the field conduced to that fpot, as mentioned in the

fellowing quotation from the Agricultural Report of

Hertfordftiire.—" If a pit is funk 20 or 30 feet deep
in the middle of a field, through the Hertfordftiire red,

flinty, and impervious clay, into the chalk below
;

when the ufual quantity of chalk is taken out, the pit

Fra<^ic(

ftiaft is filled up with the flint taken out of the chalk Preparatic

and clay, and the top drainage of this part of the field "^

L

and. '

is much ftioitened for ever afterwards, by making prin- *

cipal drains from the part of the field above the level of

tile top of the pit terminate therein, as the fuperabun-

dant moifture will efcape through the flints in the pit

ihaft to the chalk below. And if a drain is carried in-

to a limeftone quarry, it is leldom necelTary to carry it

further.

" In dells or hollows, of confiderable extent, cover-

ed with an impervious ftratum, and from which there

is no natural drainage, fuch as the valley between

Mold, the ihive-town of Flintftiire, and the adjoining

high land, a pit about four feet diameter, and 15 teet

deep, more or lefs, as the cafe may require, is funk

through the impervious fuperftratum, into a pervious

ftratum of gravel, and the rain water, and that of fome
adjoining fprings, are carried from the furface thereby

;

the pit is railed round to prevent cattle from tailing

i-^to it. I muft here remark, that though in this, as

well as in many other inflances that may be given, the

top water eicaped through the pervious fubftratum, the

eftecc might have been dircdlly the contrary. I there-

fore recommend the impervious fuperftratum, in all fuch

cales, to be perforated by bore-rods, as the hole made
by them is eafily flopped up." 155

In Dr Nugent's travels through Germany, publiftied Germm
in 1768, a mode of draining marfties upon fimilar prin- "J"^.''
ciples is defcribed, as having been praiflifcd in that ['^^j L'-.

country. He had only feen it performed on moorhc's.
grounds, though it is alfo fuccefsful with regard to

lakes. " It is the nature, fays he, of moors in general,

that beneath the turf or mefs there is a loam which
hinders the moifture from penetrating : and this in-

deed is what makes the marlTi, and caufes the luxuri-

ant growth of the turf or mofs ; but this loam or clay

IS only a ftratum, and far from being of an immenfe
depth ; under it is generally a fand, or fome other fto-

ny or loofe foil.

" Here reafon readily informs us, that a middling
morals may be drained by perforating the clay, and
thus making way for the moifture to penetrate. In or-

der to this, a pit is dug in the deepeft part of the moor,

till they come below the obftrufling clay, and meet
with fuch a fpongy ftratum as, in all appearance, will

be fufficient to imbibe the moifture of the marfti

above it. Into this pit the ebbing of the morafs is

conveyed through a trench, and both the trench and
the pit are filled up after the firft drain with large

broad ftones, fetting them edgewife, fo as to leave in-

terflices for carrying off the water j then fuch ftones

are laid over breadthwife, and theie covered with loofe

earth like that on the furface : when no fuch ftones

are to be had, ftrong piles are rammed down the fides

of the trench, and broad boards laid acrofs ; and thefe

are covered with earth to a height fit for culture.

This is a matter of no great expence, the pit being as

near the morafs as the water will admit, and the

trenches but Ihort ; then they have a drain unperceived,

which leaves the furface of the trenches for the plough
;

and in middling marfties, efpecially in fuch moors as are

only wet and damp, this method, though fometimes

flow, never fails taking tffeft ; and many trafls are 19T

thereby made ferviceable to the farmer or grazier." Drains

The writer of the Roxburghihire Agricultural Report t<^<"^bur^

reprefents
(hire.
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•rppiratioineprerents himfclr' as having fuccefsfully adopted a fi-

°' ^''"'^- milar mode of draining. In that part of the country,
~ ' fuch of the wafie lands, as are capaljle of being drained

fo as to become arable, have, at the ditlance of from one

to fix feet below the lurface, a large Ifratura or feam

of a black flaty or metallic lubffance, generally from
23 to 25 feet in thicknefs. Below this is a layer of

whinftone rock of unknown depth. The black flaty

or metallic fubrtance has no chinks or filTures, and is

impenetrable to water ; but the whinftone rock beneath
it abounds with chinks and filTures, and will fwallow up
any quantity of water poured into its bofora. The
uppermolt iurl.ice of the foil is of a light moiTy nature,

upon which the water liagnates in winter, fo as to fwell

ai-.d enlarge it to a conliderable degree. In the fpring

months, when dried by the fun and the wind, the mofs
becomes tolerably firm, and produces a coarfe unpro-
fitable grals, mixed with fliort heather ; neither of
%vliich are of any value as food for fheep or cattle. In

the year 1784 the writer of the Report ploughed up
20 acres of the waile lands of the above defcription, a

part of them being fituated en a level. This laft part

was gathered in fmall ridges, and ploughed pretty deep,

and tlie ftones removed. Thus it lay till midfummer
1785 i but, during the fpring, the fheep and cattle were
frequently driven upon it to tread it to a firm con-
fUlence. At midfummer it was gathered up again

;

and, to get the water ,out of the hollows of the ridges,

a pair of boring rods were obtained, which were put
down through the flaty lubftance to the whinftone rock

at fundry places. This eflFeclually anfwered the pur-

pofe. The tops of the holes were kept open with bafkets

of loofe (tones over them, which were allowed to remain
or removed at pleafure, as the weather proved more or

lefs wet. In fpring 1786 the land was in a condition

to fow almoft as early as any ccher part of the farm,

the winter rains having found their way down into the

vvhin.^onc rock through the flaty fubftance, and the land

19: fpeedily became and continued very valuable.
Jraining of We may here add, that the modes of draining now

ftated are alfo valuable for other purpofes than thofe of

agriculture. Q^uarries, for example, and marl pits may
often be cleared of water, by cutting off the fprings by
which they are incommoded, or by letting down the

water into the next porous firatum. The fame may be

often done, with regard to deep mines, the working of

which may frequently be thus greatly facilitated. A
colliery, for example, in Yorkfliire had been wrought
for feveral years, and the water was raifed from it about

60 yards by a fleam engine. The proprietors having

bored about ten yards farther, to afcertain the thick-

nefs of a feam of coals ; as foon as the boring rods

were withdrawn, the water from the %vorks, which ufu-

ally ran acrofs that place, began to fink into the holes

made by the rods ; and continuing to do fo, the fleam

engine became ufelefs, as its pump had no longer any

water to draw. It mufl be obferved, that the fituation

was higher than the neareft valleys, or the level of the

fea ; but this example fliows of what extenfive im-

portance a knowledge of the principles upon which

the above modes of draining proceed may hereafter be-

come.

3. Of rendering Mosses fit for Cultiv.ytion.

In many parts of the country a very Serious obflruc-

L T U R E. S'^S

uarriesami
,

lines.

tion to the cultivation of large portions of territory arifcs Prcr'srati.m

from the exiftence of mofles. It is, therefore, of much "fLani!.

importance to confider their nature, and how they are "

to be rendered fertile. ,5,
With regard to the nature and origin of mof?, the Nature ar

celebrated Dr Anderfon, whofe works we have already °"S'." "^

frequently quoted, advances this opinion, that mofs is a^"
''^

vegetable, or an aflemblage of vegetables, growing or
living below, while at the top it is dead. Heuce, he
diflinguilhes mofs into two kinds ; quick mofs from
which peats are dug, on which no vegetables grow, and
in which no animals exifl, while in its natural fituation

j

and dead mofs, which fiequently covers the former, and
upon which heath and fog and coarfe grades grow,
and infefts and other animals are found. Mr Hesd-Commurii
rick flates various objections to this opinion, fome ol'ratiom to

which appear to have great force. Thus, it is ob-Thus, it is ob-'J.=/°;;/:f/
ferved, that the mofs here fuppofed to be alive below ^^,'^^oi",,
the foil, has every mark of utter deadnefs and partial

diflblution. When tofled about in a very dark night,

it emits light like half rotten wood, giving rife to fre-

quent terrors in thofe who live in the vicinity of peat

bogs. It alfo feems a flrange circumflance, and con-
trary to the whole analogy of nature, to fuppofe that a
vegetable fliould grow, fliould form ligneous fibres, and
acquire inflammability, without the influence of the fun,

or contaft with the air, during any period of its

growth. The true hiflory of the origin of molTes feems

to be this : What are called the mofs plants, amount
to about three hundred in number. They are extreme-
ly hardy, and are capable of flourilhing in the mofl cold

and bleak lituations, providing only they are furrounded

by abundance of ftagnating water. Accordingly, where-
ever water flagnatcs in a moderate quantity, they grow
up, and, by fpreading themfelves around, they increafe

the rtagnation. When they have ariien in this manner,
with the water around them, to a confiderable height,

the lower part of their fleras being continually foaked

or macerated in water, ceale to vegetate, and give forth

their juices to the lurrounding fluid. As the mofs
plants are extremely aflringent, and contain large quan-
tities of the gallic acid and tanning principle, the mofs
water acquires thele qualities, or becomes aflringent, in

a great degree, and prevents any procefs of putrefaction

from taking place, or the flems of the mofs plants from
fuffering any proper procefs of rottennefs or chemical

decompofition. Hence it is, that mofs water has fome-
times been ufed for tanning leather, in the fame manner
as the liquor of oak bark. In the mean time, while
the flems of the mofs plants remain in this manner dead,

but prevented from rotting, or becoming the habitation

of animals which cannot live in 9 vegetable aflringent

liquor, the tops of the plants that are at the furface of
the water continue to grow, or new plants rife upon the

furamits of the dead ones, and continue their afcending

progrefs •, the whole being perhaps a fort of parafitical

plants, which can grow upon each other.

In this way, a raofs proceeds, rifing higher and higher,

till from the nature of the adjoining country, and the

declivities in it, the water cannot ftagnate to any greater

depth. After the mofs has come to this height, its

farther growth is prevented, its plants, unable to live

or grow without abundance of water, wither and die
;

the upper part of them being expofed to the aftion of

the air, fuffers an ordinary procefj of decompofition,
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like other vegetable remains, and is converted into a

fort of foil, upon which a few plants and reptiles are

fometimes found ; while at a fmall depth, that is to

fay, below the furface of the stagnating water, the

whole ftems of the ancient mofs plants continue mace-

rated in their own liquor, and prelerved from putretac-

tion by it.

There are, however, two general kinds of moffcs
j

black mofs, and whitifh or yellow mots. The black

mofs is originally of a mahogany colour, but fpeedily

becomes black upon expofure to the air. The yellow-

ifh, or foggy mof> is much lefs compaft than the for-

mer, and retains a light or yellowidi colour after it is

dried." It does not appear to be in fuch a perfeft ftate

of maceration as the black mofs, has lefs variety of

plants, and is never fo folid. It is ufually produced in

low warm fituations, and appears to have grown rapid-

ly ; whereas, the black mofs is moll commonly found in

cold elevated lands, and feems to have confided of a

greater number of lefs luxuriant plants. Thus, mofs

may be regarded as bearing fome relemblance to timber,

which is always of a compaft grain, and clofe texture,

in proportion to the feverity of the climate of which it

is the produil, or rather in proportion to the length of

time which it has taken to grow.

From what has been here ftated, it will not be diffi-

cult to underftand the mode in which mofies come ori-

ginally to find an exiftence, or to cover a piece of ter-

ritory in any country. When a pool of water is fpee-

dily, or in a (hort time, formed to a great depth, no

mofs appears ; but when a gradual ftagnation to a fmall

depth takes place, upon any fpot, efpecially in a cold

and expofed lituation, there the mofs plants (being the

only ones capable of fubfilling on fuch a foil) fpeedily

grow up, and occupy the place of every other. Though
the quantity of water that originally ftagnated there

might not be great, it is increafed by degrees, in con-

fequence of the additional obftruflion produced by the

roots, ftems, and leaves of the mofs plants, till at lad:

it forms a bog of very great d^pth.—We have already

mentioned the -nature and caufe of the ftagnation of

%yater. It may either occur in confequence of the fi-

gure and quality of the foil making it tenacioufly to re-

tain the falling rains, or it may be the confequence of

fprings or refervoirs of water pent up or confined in the

bowels of the earth by an incumbent mafs of clay.

Struggling to rife up through this clay, it will wet

every part of it, and will flowly ooze through all its lefs

adhefive parts, and will form a foil fit only for the re-

ception of mofs plants, which will there, by obftrufling

the departure of the moifture, which is conftantly rifing,

in the courfe of years tear up the furface into a complete

and perfect peat-bog.

But mofies not only arife in particular fituations, in

confequence of thefe operations of nature : They are

alfo produced as the refult of certain exertions of human
induftry. In almoft all our mofies in this country great

numbers of trees of various forts are found. They remain,

like the inferior parts or roots of mofs plants, infufed

and macerated in the mofs water, but not rotted. The
trees and ftirubs found at the bottom of mofies in Scot-

land, exhibit, perhaps the whole variety of the native

trees and ftirubs. Of trees, are found the oak, the

ejm, the birch, the willow, the alder, and fir. Of
ftrubf, we find the hazel, the dwarf willow, the gall

plant, and laftly, the heath plant. This laft Is of fo Preparatio

hardy a nature, that it often continues to rife upon the ,

"' ^^"^^

raofs during the whole period of its exiftence. Now,
if it ftiould be fuppofed, that at any time extenfive fo-

refts of thefe trees were fuddenly cut down by the ex-

ertions of man, they would undoubtedly produce a
ftagnation of water, and a bleaknefs of climate, that

would render the fituaticn fit only to be inhabited by
mofs plants, v.hich would therefore fpeedily rife up,

and form a peat-bog, in v.hich multitudes of trees and
ihrubs would be found foaked in their own juice, and
in the aftringent liquor refulting from the maceration

of the ftems of the mofs plants. That in ancient times

old forefts were thus dijii'royed by the efforts of man,
we have every reafon to believe. Not only in this

country, but alfo in England and Ireland, there are

found in mofies vaft numbers of trees ftanding with

their flumps ereSt, and their roots piercing the ground
in a natural pofture as when growing. Many of thofe

trees are broken or cut off near the roots, and lie along,

and this ufually in a north-eaft direflion. People who
have been willing to account for this, have ufually re-

folved it into the effect of the delup^e in the days of

Noah ; but this is a very wild conjeffure, and is proved

falfe by many unanfwerable arguments. The waters of

this deluge might indeed have wafhed together a great

number of trees, and buried them under loads of earth
;

but then they would have lain irregularly and at ran-

dom ; whereas, in this cafe, the trees all lie lengthwife

from fouth-wtft to north eaft, and the roots all ftand, in

their natural perpendicular pofture, as clofe as the roots

of trees in a foreft.

Befides, thefe trees are not all in their natural ftate,

but many of them have the evident marks of human
workmanfhip upon them, fome being cut down ivith an

axe ; fome fplit, and the wedges ftill remaining in them ;

fome burnt in different part*:, and fome bored through

with holes. Thefe things are alfo proved ta be of a

later date than the deluge, by other matters found

among them, fuch as utenfils of ancient people, and

coins of the Roman emperors.

It appears from the whole, that all the trees which

we find in this foffil ftate, originally greiv in the very

places where we now find them, and have only been

thrown down and buried there, not brought from elfe-

where. It may appear indeed an objeftion to this opi-

nion, that molt of thefe foffil trees are of the fir kind
;

and that Ca;far fays exprefsly, that no firs grew in Bri-

tain in his time :. but this is eafily anfwered by ob-

ferving that thefe trees, though of the fir kind, yet are

not the fpecies ufually called the^r, but pitch tree ;

and Cjfifar has nowhere faid that pitch trees did not

grow in England. Norway and Sweden yet abound

with thefe trees , and there are at this time whole fo-

refts of them in many parts of Scotland, and a large

number of them wild upon a hill at Wareton in Staf-

fordfliire to this day.

In Hatfield marfti, where fuch vaft numbers of the

folTil trees are now found, there has evidently once

been a whole foreft of them growing. The laft of

thefe was found alive, and growing in that place,

within 70 years laft paft, and cut down for fome com-

mon ufe.

It is alfo objefted by fome to the fyftera of the firs

growing where they are found foflil, that thefe conn-

tries
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'reparation tries are all bogs anJ moors, whereas thefe forts of
°' Liml- trees j^row only in mountainous places. But this is

' founded on an error ; for though in Norway and Swe-

den, and lome otiier cold countries, the fir kinds all

grow upon barren and dry rocky mountains, yet in

warmer places they are found to thrive as well on wet

plains. Such are found plentifully in Pomerania, Li-

vonia, Courland, &c. ; and in the w-eft parts of New
England there are vaft numbers of fine ftately trees of

them in low grounds. The whole truth feems to be,

that thefe trees love a fandy foil ; and fuch as is found

at the bottoms of all the mofl'es where thefe trees are

found folTil. The roots of the fir kind are al'.vsys

found fixed in thefe ; and thofe of oaks, where they

are found foiril in this manner, are ufually found fixed

in clay : fo that each kind of tree is always found root-

ed in the places where they ftand in their proper foil
;

and there is no doubt to be made but that they origi-

nally grew there. When we have thus found that all

the foffil trees we meet with once grew in the places

where they are now buried, it is plain that in thcie

places there were once noble forells, which have been

deftroyed at fome time ; and the qufftian only remains

how and by whom they were deftroyed. This we have

reafon to believe, by the Romm coins found among
them, was done by the people of that empire, and that

at the time when they were ellablifhed or eftabliihing

themfelves here.

Their own hiftorian tells w:, that when their armies

purfued the wild Britons, thefe people always flielter-

ed themtelves in the miry woods and \ovi watery fo-

refts. Cjefar exprefsly fjys this ; and obferves, that

Caffibelan and his Britons, after their defeat, pafled

the Thames, and tied into fuch low morafles and

woods that there was no purfuing them : and we find

that the Silures fecured themfelves in the fame man-
ner when attacked by Oltorius and Agricola. The
fame thing is recorded of Ve:iutius king of the Bri-

gantes, who tied to fecure him'elf into the boggy fo-

refts of the midland part of this kingdom : and Hero-
dian exprefsly fays, that in the time of the Romans
pulhing their conquefts in thefe iflands, it was the cus-

tom of the Britons to fecure themfelves in the thick

forefts which grew in their boggy and wet places, and

when opportunity offered, to iflue out thence and fall

upon the Romans. The confequence of all this was

the deftroyir.g all thefe foreits ; the Romans finding

themfelves fo plagued with parties of the natives ifluing

out upon them at times from the forefts, that they gave

orders for the cutting down and deftroying all the fo-

refts in Britain which grew on boggy and wet grounds.

Thefe orders ^vere pundlually executed ; and to this it

is owing that at this day we can hardly be brought to be-

lievenhat fuch forefts ever grew with us as are now found

buried.

The Roman hiftories all join in telling us, that when
Suetonius Paulinus conquered Anglefea, he ordered

all the v,oods to be cut down there, in the raauner of

the Roman generals in England : and Galen tells us,

that the Romans, after their conqueft in Britain, kept

their foldiers conflantly employed in cutting down fo-

refls, draining of marftics, and paving of bogs. Not
only the Roman foldiers were em'^loyed in this man-
ner, but all the native Britons made captives in the

wais were obliged to affift in it : and Dion Caflius

tells us, that the emperor Severus loft no lefs than Prep;

50,000 men in a few years time in cutting dow-n the '"

woods and draining the bogs of this iiland. It is not
to be wondered at, that fuch numbers executed the
iramenfe deftruclion which we find in ihe'.'e buried fo-

refts. One of the greateft fubterranean treafures of
wood is that near H:jtfield ; and it is cafy to prove,
that thefe people, to whom this havock is thus attri-

buted, were upon the fpot where thefe trees now lie

bur:ed. The common road of the Romans out of the
fouth into the north, was formerly from Lindum (Lin-
coln) to Segelochum (Little Burrow upon Trent),
and from thence to Danum (Doncafter), where they
kept a flanding garrifon of Crifpinian horfe. A little

oif on the cart, and northeaft of their road, between
the two laft named to -.ns, lay the borders of the great-
eft foreft, which fwarmed with wild Britons, who were
continually making their fallies out, and their retreats

into it again, intercepting their proviiions, taking and
deftroying their carriages, killing their allies and paf-

fengers, and difturbing their garrifons. This at length
fo exafperated the Romans, that they were determined
to deftroy it ; and to do this farely and effefluallv,

they marched againft it with a great army, and en-
camped on a great moor not far from Finningly ; this

is evident from their fortifications yet remaining.

There is a fmall town in the neighbourhood called

OJlerfteld ; and as the termination field feems to have
been given only in remembrance of battles fought near
the towns whofe names ended with it, it is not impro-
bable that a battle was fought here between all the
Britons who inhabited this foreft and the Roman
troops under Oftorius. The Romans flew many of

the Britons, and drove the reft back into this foreft,

which at that time overfpread all this low country.

On this the conquerors taking advantage of a ftrong

fouth-weft wind, fet fire to the pitch-trees, of which
this foreft was principally compoled ; and when the

greater part of the trees was thus deftroyed, the Ro-
man foldiers and captive Britons cut down the re-

maind^er, except a few large ones which thev left

ftanding as remembrances of the deftruclion of the

reft. Thefe fingle trees, however, could not ftand

long agaiijft the winds, and th.efe falling into the rivers

which ran through the countiy, interrupted their cur-

rents ; and the water thet; overfpteading the level

country, made one great lake, and gave origin to the

modes or moory bogs, wliich were aftenvards formed
there, by the workings of the waters, the precipita-

tion of earthy mitter from them, and the putrcfatfion

of rotten boughs and branches of trees, and the vaft

increafe of water mofs and other fuch plants which

grow in prodigious abundance in all thefe forts of

places. Thus were thefe burnt and felled trees buried

under a new formed fpongy and watery earth, and after-

wards found on the draining and digging through this

earth again.

Hence it is not ftrange that Roman weapons and

Roman coins are found among thefe buried trees j and

hence it is that among the buried trees fome are found

burnt, fome chopped and hewn , and hence alfo it is that

the bodies of the trees all lie by their jToper roots, and

with their tops lying north-cafl, that is, in that direc-

tion in which a fouth-wcft win.l would have blown

them down ; hence alfo it is, that fome of the trees

are

n ration

Lanrl.
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Preparation are found with their roots lying fiat, thefe being not
°^ ^""'''^-

cut or burned down, but blown up by the roots after-

' wards when left fingle ; and it is not wonderful, that

fuch trees as thefe fliould have continued to grow even

after their fall, and (hoot up branches from their fides

which might eafily grow into high trees. (P/ii/. Tranf.

W 27J.).
By this fyftem it is alfo eafily explained why the moor

foil in the country is in fome places two or three yards

thicker than in others, or higher than it was formeily,

fince the growing up of peat earth or bog ground com-

pofed of mofs plants is well known, and the foil added

by overflowing of waters is not a little.

As the Romans were tl}e deftroyers of this great

and noble foreft, fo they were probably alfo of the fe-

veral other ancient forefts ; the ruins of which fur-

nifli us with the bog wood of Staffordfiure, Lanca-

{hire, Yorkfliire, and other counties. But as the Ro-

mans were not much in Wales, in the Ifle of Man, or

in Ireland, it is not to be fuppofed that forefts cut down

by thefe people gave origin to the foffil wood found

there ; but though they did not cut down thefe fo-

refts, others did ; and the origin of the bog wood is

the fame with them and with us. Holinfliead in-

forms, that Edward I. being not able to get at the

Welfti becaufe of their hiding themfelves in boggy

woods, gave orders St length that they ihould all be

deftroyed by fire and by the axe ; and doubtlefs the

roots and bodies of trees found in Perabrokefture un-

der ground, are the remains of the execution of this

order. The foffil wood in the bogs of the ifland of

Man is doubtlefs of the fame origin, though we have

not any accounts extant of the time or occafion of the

forefts there being deftroyed ; but as to the foffil trees

of the bogs of Ireland, we are exprefsly told, that

Henry II. when he conquered that country, ordered

all the woods to be cut down that grew in the low

parts of it, to fecure his conquefts, by cutting away the

places of refort of rebels.

The tendency of our climate to produce in cold and

damp fituations mofs plants, which gradually form

around themfelves a liquor which is the enemy of all

putrtfaflion, may be confidered as a fortunate circum-

ftance, upon the whole, for the prefervation of the

health of men and animals, as well as contributing to

other valuable purpofes. In confidering the nature of

mofs, " I cannot difmifs the fubjeft (fays Mr Head-

rick) without fuggefting my admiration at the benefi-

cence of Providence, in having provided the mofs plants

for the fituations in which they grow : they afford an

immediate fupply of fuel, and are the fource from which

pit-coal derives its origin, though trees, and all the

plants which abound in oils and carbon alfo contribute

to the fupply of pit-coal. Were the places now occu-

pied by moffes diverted of vegetables, or ftored with

vegetables of a different charafter, they would become

noifome fens, which, by the emiffion of putrid gaffes,

would fpread all around them peffilence and death.

Molfes emit no noxious gaffes, but rather, by growing

at the furface, where the plants are afled upon by the

fun's rays, they perpetually throw out oxygen, and

thus contribute to the falubrity of the atmofphere.

The only defecfl with which they are chargeable is

forming magazines of moifture, which by its exhala-

tion generates cold, and fpreads rheumatifm and inter-

its reach. Pn=P'"»"o

not only ^1^
hoar-froft

milling fevers among all the animals within

The perpetual evaporation of this moifture

tends to chill the mofs, but it defcends in

and mildews upon all the lands that are lower in point

of filuation. Thefe laft mentioned difadvantages are

more than amply compenfated by the ccnfideralion that

mofs is not only an inexhauftible magazine of manuie
for other foils, but may be converted into a moft fertile

foil itfelf. After it is fo converted, none of the defects

already ftated are any longer applicable to it."

This gentleman analyzed chemically fome fpecimens

of roof?. He found that a fmall portion of Berkfhire

peat of great hardnefs exhibited, when pounded in a

mortar and infufed in warm water, a hquor that had

fome flight marks of acidity by teff paper. Gypfum
and fulphal of magnefia appeared to exilf in it. A pu-

rified potafti produced an abundant precipitation of va-

rious fubftances. A portion of this peat being burned,

gave forth at the clofe of the operation a fulphureous

fmell and flame. The while afties, after fome days,

affumed a ruity colour, from iron contained in them.

Being waffled, the liquor appeared to contain fulphates

of lime, magnefia, alumine, and iion. Black hard peat

of Swinridgemuir, in Ayrlhiri;, when burned, gave

brown affies which were attraded by the magnet. An
infufion of them in water exhibited no mark of acid or

of alkali, and the ingredients contained in it appeared

to be the fame as in the Berklhirs peat. Foggy or yel-

low peat yielded a fmallcr quantity of afties, which were

white, and did not obey the magnet.

Mofs water, obtained by fqueczing lighf peats, con-

tained gallic acid and tanning principle in great quan-

tities. Q^Liicklime appeared to be the moft powerful

agent in precipitating every fubftance from the mofs

water, and in rendering mofs a corapaft and folid fub-

ftance ; a faft which, as will be afterwards noticed, has

been fuccefsfully taken advantage of in praftice.

There are two ways in which a traft of territory

that is covered by mofs may be reduced under the do-

minion of the plough, or rendered fit for the purpofes

of agriculture. The one confifts of altogether remov-

ing the moffy fubftance, or the whole wrecks of the

mofs plants that have been accumulating for ages, and

endeavouring thereafter to cultivate the fubloil. The
other mode confitfs of converting the fubftance of the i

mofs into vegetable mould fit for bearing crops of - I

grain.

The firft of thefe plans has been adopted with regard

to the mofs of Kincardine, and the other has been fuc-

cef^fu^y praftifed by Mr Smith of Swinridgemuir, in

Ayrftiire ; and in imitation of him by various other

perfons in different diftrifts of the country. To each

of thefe we fliall give attention. ,„g

The mofs of Kincardine is a remarkable traft ofThe mofs

ground in the ffiire of Perth, in Scotland, which de-u| Kincar-

fcrvts particular notice, both as a topographical curio-''"'f J"*^™

'

fity or fubjeft of natural hiftory, and for the informa-
j^^jjij^)j(,„

tion, equally uncommon and important, which it affords,

refpefling agricultural improvements, and the promo-

tion of induftry and population.

The mofs of Kincardine is fituated in the parifh of

the fame name, comprehended between the rivers Forth

and Teith, and in that diftrifl of Perthftfire called

Monttith. The mofs begins about a mile above the

confluence of thefe rivers j from thence it extends in

length
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I length about four miles, and from one to two in breadth

;

and before the commenceraent of the operations (an

account of which is to be given), comprehended near

2000 Scots acres, of which about 1500 belong to the

eftate of Blair Drummond, the property of the late Lord
Karnes, by his marriage with Mrs Drumnmnd of Blair

Drummond.
As molfes are extremely various in their nature ; be-

fore entering upon the improvements made in Kincar-

dine mofs, it will be proper to give 3 Ihort defcription

of that mols, and ol the fubjacent foil which is the ob-

^eSi of thefe improvements.

'Jhe mofs lies upon a field of clay, which is a conti-

nuation of thofe rich extenfive flats in the neighbour-

hood of Falkirk and Stirling, riilfiuguilhed by the name
of carfes. This clay, which is one uniform homoge-
neous mafs finking to a great depth, is found near the

furface, confills of different colours, and is difpo'ed in

layers. The uppermolt is gray ; the next is reddllh •,

and the loweft, which is the mofi fertile, is blue.

Through the whole mafs not a pebble is to be found.

The only extraneous bodies it contains are fea-ihells,

which occur in all the varieties peculiar to the eatlern

coaft of Scotland. They are difpoied fometimes in

beds, fonx times fcattered irregularly at different depths.

By attending to thefe circumftances, it cannot be

doubted that the fea has been the means of the whole
accumlilation, and that it was carried on in a gradual

manner by the ordinary ebb and flow of the tide.

Upon any other fuppofition, why fhould there not have
been a congeries of all the different materials that cora-

pofe the furiace of the furrounding heights ? But to

whatever caufe the origin of this accumulation may be
sfcribed, certain it is that no foil whatever is more fa-

vourable to vegetation, or carries mors abundant crsps

c! every kind.

The furface of the clay, which, upon the retreat of
the fea, had been left in an almofl level plane, is every-

where thickly covered with trees, chiefly oak and birch,

many of them of a great fizc. Thefe trees feem to have
been the firfl remarkable produce of the carfe ; and it

;s probable they were propagated by diffemination from
the furrounding eminences. They are found lying in

sll directions befide their roots, which ftill continue

firm in the ground in their natural pofition ; and from
imprelTions Itill vifible, it is evident they have been cut
with an axe or fome firailar inftrument. For the cut-

ting of wood, the two common purpofes are, either to

apply it to its proper ufe, or that the ground it occupies

may be cultivated. In the prefent cafe, however, nei-

»ber of thele ends had been propofed, fince the trees,

by being julf left as they »vere cut, ivere not only en-

tirely loif, but the ground was rendered totally unfit

for cultivation. Hence it is evident, that the doivnfal

of this wood muft be afcribed to forae more extraordinary

caufe ; and to none more probably than to that expe-
dient, which, as we learn from Dion Caflius and other

hillorians, the Romans put fb extenfively in practice to

diflodge from their forelfs the ancient inhabitants of the

Bri'ifh iflands, as already explained.

This liypothefis acquires no fmall degree of force

Jrom a circumftance that occurred in May 1768, when
a large round vefTel of thin brafs and curious workman-
ibip, ij inches in diamtter, and 16 inches in height,
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was difcovered upon the farface of the clay buried un- Pr^par^itoa

der the mofs. This vcffel, found upon the ellale of "^ ^"'''

.

John R-imfay, Efq. of Ochtertyre, was by that gentle-
^

man prelented to the Antiquarian Society of Edin-
burgh ; in whafe mufeum it remains depofited for pre-

fervdtion. And in a lilt of the various donations pre-

ftntcd to that fociety, publilhed by them in 1782, it is

there denominated a Roman camp kettle.

Between the clay and the mois is found a ftratum
nine inches thick, partly dark brown and partly of a

colour approaching to black. This is a vegetable
mould, accumulated probably by the plants that cover-
ed the ground previous to the growth of the wood, and
by leaves from the trees thereafter. The difference of
colour mult be owing to a difference in the \'egetable

fubltances that compofe it. The brown mould is high-
ly fertile ; the other, efpecially in a dry feafon, is very

unproduclive. The crop that had occupied this mould
v\hen the trees were felled is found Itill entire. It

confiils chiefly of heath ; but fcveral other fmaller

plants are alio very diltinguilhable.

Immediately above this llratum lies the mofs, to the

lieight, upon an average, of feven feet. It is c<tei-

pofed of difi^erent vegetables arranged in three dilfinct

ftrata. Of thefe the firft is three feet thick. It is

black and heavy, and preferable to the others for the

purpofe of fuel. It confills of bent grafs (agrcftis),

which feems to have grown up luxuriantly among the

trees after they w-ere felled. The fecond ftratum alio

is three feet thick. It is compofe 1 of various kinds

of moffes, but principally of bog-raofs (^fpha^num). It

is of a fallow or iron colour, and remarkably elaftic. It

IS commonly called ivhite peat ; and for fuel is confi-

dered as much inferior to that above mentioned. The
third llratum is compofed of heath and a little bent
grafs, but chiefly of the deciduous parts of the former.

It is about a foot thick, and black.

By far the greatcfl part of the mofs in queftion is,

upon an average, full feven feet deep, and has in all

probability lain undiftnrbed fince its formation : this is

called the High Mofs. The remainder, called the Louo

Mofs, lies to a confiderable breadth around the extremi-

ties of the high ; and is, upon an average, not above

three feet in depth, to which it has been reduced by the

digging of peats. Thefe are formed of that ftratum of

the mofs only that lies four feet below the furface and
downwards ; the reft is improper for the purpofe, and
is thrown afide.

Before the introduflion of the plan which is now
purfued, two methods chiefly were employed to gain

land from the mofs. ift. The forrounding farmers mark-

ed off yearly a portion of the low mofs next to their

arable land, about 1 ? feet broad. This they removed

with carts and fpread upon their fields, fome acres of

which they for that end left unlovvn. Here it lay till

May or June ; when, being thoioughly dry, it was

burnt to alhes to ferve as a manure. By this means

they added to their farms about half a rood of land

yearly. But this plan proved unfuccefsful ; for by the

repeated application of thefe afties, the foil was ren-

dered fo loofe that the crops generally failed. 2dly,

Many farmers were wont to trench down the low mofs,

and to cover h furrow deep with clay taken out of the

trench. Tliis, though commendable as an attempt to

improve,
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Prcpaiatio;. improve, proted likewlfe sn unavailing method ; be-

. caufe in a dry feafon the fuperficial covering of clay re-

tains fo little moifture that the crop commonly fails.

It has been attempted to cover the mofs with clay

brought from the adjacent grounds. But what from
the necelTary impoverilhment of the ground from which
the clay was carried, and the foftnefs pf the mofs, this

was foon found to be impracticable.

Draining has alfo been propoled as another mode of

improvement : and it mult be acknowledged, that, bv
means of draining, many mofles have been converted

both into arable and meadow grounds, which in the

end became interefting improvements. But in a mofs,

fuch as that of Kincardine, this method would be inef-

feiilual ; as for feveral feet deep it is of fuch a nature,

that upon being dry, and divided into parts, it would
blow with the wind like c:ii ff"; and when thrown afide

in the operation of digging peats, it lies for years with-

out producing a fingle vegetable, except only a few
plants of forrel.

Hence it was thought evident, that all attempts to im-

prove this mofs mull ever prove abortive ; and that the

objefl to be had in view was the acquilition of the va-

luable foil lying underneath ; to which end nothing lefs

was requifite than the total abolition of the mofs.

By the methods above defcribed From loo to 2oo
acres of mofs had been removed. When the prefent

plan was introduced, there dill remained covered with

mofs from 13CO to 1400 rcres of carfe clay—a treafure

for which it muft be ever interefling to dig.

In the year l 766 Lord Karnes entered into poffeffion

of the eflate^ tjf Elair Drummond. Long before that

period he was well acquainted with the mofs, and often

lamented that no attempt had ever been made to turn

It to advantage. Many different plans were now pro-

pofed ; at length it was refolved to attempt, by means
of water as the moft powerful agent, entirely to fweep

off the whole body of mofs.

That mofi might be floated in water, was abundant-

ly obvious ; but to find water in fufncient quantity was
difficult, the only ftream at hand being employed to

turn a corn mill. Convinced of the fuperior confe-

quence of dedicating this flream to the purpofe of tloat-

ing off the mofs, Lord Kames having made an agree-

ment with the tenant who farmed tlie mill, and the te-

nants thirled confenting to pay the rent, he immediate-
ly threw down the mill, and applied the water to the

above purpofe.

In order to determine the bed manner of conducing
the operation, workmen were now employed for a con-

fiderable time upon the l^w mofs both by the day and
by the piece, to afcertain the expence for which a gi-

ven quantity of mofs could be removed. It was then

agreed to operate at a certain rate per acre ; and in

this manner feveral acres were removed.

But this was to be a very expenfive procefs. The
ground gained might, indeed, be afterwards let to te-

nants ; but every acre would require an expenditure

from 12I. to Ijl. before it could be ready for fowing
;

fo thjt the acquilition of the whole, computing it at a

medium to be 1350 acres, would fink a capital of near-

ly :o,oocl. fterling.

One other method flill remained ; namely, to at-

tempt letting portions of the mofs, as it lay, for a term

ef years fpfficient to indemnify tenants for the expences

3

incurred in removing it. Far fome titEe both thefe

plans were adopted ; but ieveral reafons made the lat-

ter preferable : I. The quantity of water to be had vns
fmall ; and being alfo uncertain, it was very inconve-

nient far an undertaker ; neither were there a.iy houfes

near the fpot, which occaGoned a great lofs of time in

going and corning : but when a man ihould live upon
the fpot, then he could be ready to feize every op-

portunity. 2. The mols vvas an ufelefs wafte. To let

it to tenants would increafe the population of the

eftate, ana afford to a number of induftrious people the

means of making to themfelves a comfortable liveli-

hood.

In the mean time it was determined, till as many
tenants (hould be got as could occupy the whole water,

to carry on the work by means of undertakers.

But before proceeding farther, it will be neceffary to

defcrlbe the manner of applying water to the purpofe

of floating the mofs.

A ftream of water fufficient to turn a common corn-

m:ll will carry off as much mofs as 20 men can throw
into it, provided they be flationed at the didance of
100 yards from each other. The firfl: ftep is to make
in the clay, alongfide of the raof% a drain to convey
the^ water : and for this operation the carfe clsy below
the mofs is peculiarly favourable, being perfetlly free

from flones and all other extraneous fubftances, and at

the fame time, when moift, flippery as foap; fo that not

only is it eafily dug, but its lubricity greatly facilitates

the progrefs of the water when loaded with. mofs.

The dimenfions proper for the drain are found to be
two feet for the breadth and the fame for the depth.

If (mailer, it could not conveniently receive the fpade-

fulls of mofs ; if larger, the water would efcape, leav-

ing the mofs behind. The drain has an iKclination

of one foot in ico yards ; the more reguinrly ihis in-

clination is obferved throughout, the lefs will the raofs

be liable to obftruilions in its progrefs with the water.

The drain being formed, the operator marks off to a

convenient extent alongfide of it a feftion of mofs,

10 'feet broad ; the greateft diftance from which he
can heave his fpadeful into the drain. This he re-

peatedly does till the entire mafs be removed down to

the clay. He then digs a new drain at the foot of

the mofs bank, turns the water into it, and proceeds as

before, leaving the mofs to purfue its courfe into the

river Forth, a receptacle equally convenient and capa-

cious ; upon the fortunate fituation of which, happily

forming for feveral miles the fouthern boundary of the

eftate, without the interpofition of any neighbouring

proprittor, depended the very exiftence of the whole
operations.

When the mofs is entirely removed, the clay is

found to be encumbered ivith the roots of different

kinds of trees ftanding in it as they grew, often very

large : their trunks alfo are frequently found lying

befide them. All thefe the tenants remove, often with

great labour. In the courfe of their operations they

purpofely leave upon the clay a ftratum of mofs fix

inches thick. Thi^, in fpring, when the feafon offers,

they reduce to alhes, which in a great mealure enfures

the firft crop. The ground thus cleared is turned over,

where the drynefs admits, with a plough, and, where

too foft, with a fpade. A month's expofure to the

fun, wind, and froft, reduces the clay to a powder
fitting
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'reparation fitting it for the feed in March and April. A crop of
of LaiK..

JJ3J5 J5 j},g gf^^^ wliich leldom fails of being plentiful,

' yielding from eight to ten bolls after one.

In the year 1767 an ojreement was made with one
tenant for a portion of the low mofs. This, as being

the firft ftep towards the intended plan, was then vie-v-

ed as a confiderabie acquilitiou. The fame terras agreed

upon with this tenant have ever Cnce been oblerved

with all the rell. They are as follow :

The tenant holds eight acres" of mofs by a tack of

38 years ; he is allowed a proper quantity of timber,

and two bolls of oatmeal to fupport him while employ-

ed in rearing a hoofe ; the iirll (even years he pays no
rent ; the eighth year he pays one merk Scots ; the

ninth year two merks ; and fo on with -the addition of

one merk yearly till the end of the firft 19 years •, dur-

ing the laft five years of which he alfo pays a hen yearly.

Upon the commencement of the fecond 19 years, he

begins to pay a yearly rent of 1 2s. for each acre of

land cleared from mofs, and 2s. 6d. for each acre not

cleared, alfo two hens yearly : A low rent indeed for

lo fine a foil ; but no more than a proper reward for

his laborious exertions in acquiring it.

In the year 1768 another tenant was fettled. Thefe

two were tradefmen ; to whom the preference was al-

ways given, as having this great advantage to recom-

mend them, that even when deprived of water they

need never want employment. The motives that indu-

ced thefe people to become fettlers were, I ft, The pro-

fpeft of an independent eftablilhment for a number of

years. 2dly, The mofs afforded them great abundance

of excellent fuel : to which was added the comfortable

conCderation, that, while bufied in providing that ne-

ceffary article, they had the double advantage of pro-

moting, at the fame lime, the principal object of their

fettlement.

Notwithftanding thefe inducements, ftill fettlers of-

fered llowly : to which two circumllances chiefly con-

tributed : I ft, The whole farmers furrounding the mofs

threw every pofllble obftruftion in their way. 2dly, By
people of all denominations the fchcme was viewed as

a chimerical project, and became a common topic of

ridicule. The plan, however fupported itfelf; and

in the year 1769 five more tenants agreed for eight

acres each ; and thus j6 acres of low mofs were dif-

pofed of. From the progrefs made by the firft fettlers,

and the addition of thefe, the obloquy of becoming
a mofs tenant gradually became lefs regarded ; io that

in the year 1772 two more were added; in 1773, three
;

and in 1774, one ; in all 13 : which difpofed of 104
acres ; all the low mofs to which water could then be

conveyed. As water is the mainfpring of the opera-

tion, _every tenant, befides the attention necelTary to

his ftiare of the principal ftream, collefted water by

every poffible means, making ditches round his por-

tion of the mofs, and a refervoir therein to retain it till

wanted.

The tenants in the low mofs having now begun to

raife good crops, in the year 1774 feveral perfons of-

fered to take pofleftions in the high mofs, upon con-

dition that accefs to it ftiould be rendered praflicable.

The high mofs wanted many advantages that the low

poflTeflTed. To the low mofs, lying contiguous to the

furrounding arable lands, the accefs was tolerably good
;

but from the arable lands the high mofs was feparat-
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ed by 3^0 or 4C0 yards of lie low, which even to a i'rrpar^ion

man, affords but indilTercnt footing, and to liorfcs is 01 L'"<i-
_

altogether iraprafticab'e. The low mofs is in genera! '

only three feet deep j the iiigh mofs is from ax to

twelve feet in depth.

It will appear at firft fight, that without a road of

communication the high mofs muft forever have proved
unconquerable. Without delpy, therefore, a road was
opened to the breadth of I 2 feet, for feveral hundred
yards in length, by floating oft" the mofs down to the

clay.

This being effefled, and .it the fame time an opening
given to admit water, in the year 1775 twelve tenants

agreed tor eight acres of high mofs each. In confider-

ation ef the greater depth of this part of the mofs, it

was agreed, that during the firft 19 years they fliould

pay no rent ; but for the fecond 19 years the terms of

agreement were the iame as thoie made with the tenants

in the low mofs. To the above-mentioned tenants

every degree of encouragement was given ; as upon
their fuccels depended, in a great meafure, the difpofal

ot the great quantity of mofs ftill remaining. Jiut

their fuccefs, however problematical, was fuch, that

next year, 1776, fix more took eight acres each; in

1777, one; in 1778, four; in 1779, three; in 1780,
one; in 1781, one; in 1782, one:—In all, including

thofe upon the low mofs, 42 tenants, occupying 336
acres.

Though for fome time the difpofal of the high raofs

went but flowly on, it was not fur want of tenants

;

but the number of operators was already luilicient for

the quantity of water ; to have added more would evi-

dently have been imprudent.

In the year 1783 Mr Diummond entered into the

pofTeftion of the eftate of Blair Drummond, and went

fully into the plan adopted by his predeceffor for fub-

duing the mofs. At this time there ftill remained

undifpofed of about looo acres of high mofs. As
water was the great defideratum, it was determined,

that to obtain that neceflary article neither pains nor

expcnce fhould be wanting. Steps were accordingly

taken to afcertain in what manner it might be procur-

ed to moft advantage.

IVIeanwhile, to prepare for new tenants, a fecond

road parallel lo the former, at the diftance of half a

mile, was immediately begun and cut, with what wa-

ter could be grt, down to the clay, 1 2 feet broad and

2670 yards long, quite acrofs the mols. This open-

ing was prcvioufly necelTary, that operators might get

a drain formed in the clay to direft the water ; and it

was to remain as a road that was abfolutely neceliary,

and which relieved fettlers from an expence they were

unable to fupport. Thefe preparations, the progrefs

of the former tenants, and the profpeft of a farther

fupply of water, induced 10 more to take pofTeftions in

the year 1783 : in the year 1784, 18 more took pof-

feflions; and in 1785 no fewer than 27:—in all 55
tenants in three years : which difpoftd of 440 acres

more of the high mofs.

As the introdutlion of an additional ftrevn to the

mofs was to be a v.ork both of nicety and expence, i:

was neceflary to proceed with caution. For this reafon

feversl engineers were employed 10 make furveys and

plans of the different modes by which it might be pro-

cured. In one point they all agreed, that the pro-

3 A. per
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^'reparation per fcurce for ruriiilLing lliat fupply was the river
of LaT^d. Xeitb, a large and copious ftrcam that pafTes within a^"^

mile of the mofs ; but various modes were propo'ed

tor efiei^ing that purpcfe.

To carry a (Iream from the river by a cut or canal

into the mofs was found to be imprafVicable ; and Mr
Wiiitvvorth (b) gave in a plan of a pumping ir.acliine,

which he was ol opinion v.ould anr'twr the purpofe ex-

Ircnely well.

Soon after this Mr George Meilile of Alloa, a very

Ikilful ar.d- ingenious millwright, gave in a model of

a wheel for railing water entirely of a new conllruc-

tion, of his own and his father's invention jjintly.

This machine is fo exceedingly iimple, and afts in a

manner fo eafy, natural, and uniform, that a common
obferver is apt to undervalue the invention : But per-

fijns ikilled in mechanics view machinery with a very

different eye ; for to them fimpllcity is the firft recom-

mendation a machine can polTefs. Accordingly, up-

on feeing the model fat to work, Mr Whituorth,

with that candour and liber.ilitj of mind that gene-

rally accompany genius and knowledge, not only gave

it the greatell praife, but declared that, for the pur-

pole required, it was fuperior to the machine recom-

mended by himfelf, and adviled it to be adopted with-

out hefitation.

The better to explain this machine, two fketches are

annexed, to the firft of which the followirg letters re-

fer. The explanation of the fecond will be found up-

on the Iketch.

c, Sluice through which is admitted the water that

moves the wheel.

b, h, Tivo fluices through which is admitted the

water r?iled by the wheel.

c, c, A part of one of two wooden troughs and an

aperture in the wall, through which the above water is

conveyed into the buckets. [The other trough is hid

by two ftone walls that fupport the wheel.]

tl, (/, d. Buckets, of v. hich 8o are arranged on each

fide of the arms of the wheel=:l6o.

e, e, e, A ciftern, into which the water raifed by the

buckets is difcharged.

f,f,f. Wooden barrel pipes, through which the

water defcends from the ciftern under ground to avoid

the high road from Stirling, and the private approach

to the houfe.

Sketch fecond contains a plan of the ciftern, and ex-

hibits the manner in which the water is filled into the

buckets.

The diameter of the wheel to the extremities of the

float-boards is 28 feet j tlje length of the float-boards

10 feet. The wheel makes nearly four revolutions per

minute ; in which time it difcharges into the ciftern

40 hoglheads of water. ]'ut this is not all the wheel

is capable of performing ; for by fevcral accurate trials

by IVIelfrs Whitworth and Meikle, in the refult of

which, though made leparately, they perfectly agreed,

it was found that the wheel was able to lift no lefs tlian

60 hoglheads per minute ; but that the diameter of the

pipes tlirciigh wlJch the water dclcends from the ci-

PlateXIU.
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fiern would not admit a greater qjar.tity than what they Vreparatioii i

already receive.
.

'' ^""-"^
,

'I o a perfon at all coirerfaRt in hydraulics, the re-
""^

femblance of this to the Perfian wheel muft be obvious

:

and indeed it is probable, that from the Perfian wheel
the ilrft idea of this machine was derived. Ljt admit-

ting this, Hill the fuperi-i.Ity of the.prefent wheel is,

in moft relpeCls, lo confplcuous, as to entitle it to little

Ids praile than the firft invention. For, I ft. In the

Per.'ian wheel, the buckets being all moveable, muft te
coniiantly going out of order : in this wheel they are

all immoveable, confequently never can be oat of order,

2dly, Inflead of lifting the water from the bottom
of the fall, as in the Perfian wheel, this wheel lifts it

from the top of the fall, being frjm four to five feet

higher ; by which means forr.e additional power is gain-

ed, 3 lly. By means of the three fluices (i?, and b, b, !

fig. I.) in whatever fituation the river may be, the

quantity of the water to be raifed is fo nicely adjufted

to that of the moving power, as conftantly to preferve

the wheel in a fteady and equable motion. In fliort,

as a regulator is to a watch, fo are thefe fluices to this

wheel, whofe movements would otherwiie be fo various,

as fometimes to carry the water clear over the ciftern,

fometimes to drop it entirely behind, but feldom fo as

fully to dilcharge the whole contents of the buckets inta

the ciftern.

It is however but candid to remark, that this machine
labours under a fmall deteft, which did not efcape the

oblervation of Mr Whitworth ; namely, that by raifing

the water about 3^ feet higher than the ciftern where
it is ultimately delivered, a fmall degree of power is

loft. To this, indeed, he propoL'd a remedy : but can-

didly confeffed, that as it would render the machine
fomewhat more complex, end would alfo increafe the

friftion, he thought it n^ore advifahle to keep it in its

prefent ftate. At the fame time he juftly obferved,

that as the ftream by which the wheel is moved is at

all times copious and powerful, the fmall lofs of power
occafioned by the above circumfta»ce was of little or no
avail.

This ftream is detached from the Teith at the place

W'here that river approaches neareft to the mofs. The
furface of the latter is about 1 5 feet higher than that

of the former ; the ciftern is therefore placed i 7 feet

above the furface of the ftream, fo as to l;ave a decli-

vity futlicient to deliver the water upon the furface of

the mofs.

The pipes through which the water defcends from

the ciftern are compofed of wooden barrels hooped with

iron, 4 feet long and 1 8 inches in diameter within.

In tfaele pipes, having been conveyed under ground

for 354 yards from the ciftern, the water at once emer-

ges into an open aquedufl. Tliis aquedu6V, which was

formed according to a plan by Mr Whitworth, is con-

ftrufted wholly of earth or clay ; and in order to keep

the water on a level with the furface of the mofs, it is

for nearly nvo-thirds of its courfe elevated fiom 8 to

10 feet above the level of the adjacent grounds; the

bale being 40 feet broad, the furamit 18 reet, and the

water

(b) This gentleman was fupcrintendant of the London water-works, and an engineer of great reputation in

England. He was feveral years employed in Scotland in completing the great canal.
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Ipicpar.uion water courfe id feet broad. It coramer.ces at the ter-
'

,

°' ^"'- mination of the pipes ; from whence exten-Jin^ above

1403 yards, it difchsrgcs the water into a canal formed
for its reception on the lurface of the mofs.

For railing the water to this height there were tivo

reafons : lit, That not only uhere it was delivered on
the mo;s, but even after being conveyed to the moll

diliant corners, it might Hill reliin futficient power to

tranfport the mofs to the river Foith. 2dly, That re-

fervoirs of a futficient height might be formed in the

mofs to retain the water delivered during night.

In confequence of Mi Whitworth's advice, a con-

tract was entered into ivith Mr Meikle in fpring 1787 ;

and by the end of October in that year, the wheel,

pipes, and arjueduft, xvere all completely finiihed ; and
what, in fo complex and e.xtfn.lve an undertaking, is by

no means common, the different branches of the work
were fo completely executed, and fo happily adjulled

to each other, that upon trial tJie effecl anivvered the

moll fanguine expe^lstions. The total expence ex-

ceeded locol. fterling.

To induce the proprietor to embark in this under-

taking, the mofs tenants had of their oivn accord pre-

vioully come under a formal engagement to pay the

interell of any fun that might be expended in procur-

ing a fupply of water. But he was determined they

fliould not enjoy by halves the fvveets of this long

winded for acquifition. With a view, therefore, not

only to reward their pall induftry, but to roufe them
to future exertion, he at once fet them free from

their engagement ; nor has any interell ever been de-

manded.

This new fupply was a mod acceptable boon to the

mofs tenants. In order to make an equitable diltribu-

tion, the water rtiifed through the day was allotted

to one divifion of operators ; that raifed during the

night to another. To retain the latter, a canal was

formed, extending almoll three miles through the

centre of the mofs. From place to place along the fides

are inferted lluices to admit water to the refervoirs of

the poircflbrs ; each fiuice having an aperture propor-

tioned to the number of operators to be fupplied from

the refervoir which it fil!s. For the water raifed through

the day no refervoirs are necelVary ; as it is immediate-

ly ufed by the diviiion to which it is allotted.

This additional llreain, though highly beneficial, yet

is not more than furticient to keep 40 men at conllant

ivork. But fuch a quantity as would give conllant

work is not necelfary : the operators muft be often

employed in making and repairing their drains, grub-

bing up roots of trees, &c. ; fo that a qurnlity lulli-

cient to give five or fix hours work per day to the

whole inhabitants is as much as would be wanted.

But as the quantity procured was dill infufHcient for

this purpofe, a fmall llreani that defcenJed from the

higher grounds was diverted from its courfe and brought

into the n\ij!^!. Frcm want of level this llream could

not be delivered to tiie greatefl advantage; namely, up-

on the furface of the mots. Yet by making, at a C(-nli-

derable expence, a drain half a mile long, and a refer-

voir for the night w.'er, it was rendered of much im-

portance : and during the whole winter months, as

Well as in fummtr, after every fall of rain, it keeps I'j

peiibns fully employed.

AGRICULTURE.
In the year 1787, two more tenants agreed for

eight acres each; in 1788, four; in 1789, ei^;ia ; in
I 790, four tenants, all agreed for the fame number of
acres.

Tlie whole mofs was now difpofed of, except that
part called F/ow Mofs, which comprehended about 400
acres. Here it is twice the ufual breadth, lo Huid tliat

a pole miy be ihrull with one hand to the bottom
;

and the interior part, for near a mile broad, is tliree

feet above the level of all l^e rell of the mo!s. Hi-
therto the many and various ditliculties that prefented
tneralelves had heea overcome by perfeverance and
expence. But here the extraordinary elevation of
the morafs, joined to its great fluidity, feemed to ex-
clude all polTibility of admitting a Itream of water ;

and it was the general opinion that the mofs opers-
tions had now arrived at their nc^ plus ultra, and that;

this morafs was doomed to remain a nuifance for ages
to come.

But the proprietor had now advanced fo far that he
could not fubmit to retreat : and he confideied himfelf
as In fonie meafure pledged to the country for the
completion of this undertaking. To detail the va-

rious methods praililed to introduce a llream of water
into that morals, would prove tedious. It is futlicient

to fay, that after a thoufand unfuccefsful efforts, at-

tended with much trouble and conliderable exptnce,
the point at lall was gained, and a llream of water was
brought in, and carried fairly acrofs the centre of the
raorxlV.

The greatefl obftacle was now indeed overcome ;

but Hill another remained ot no fmall moment, namely,
the difrouragement given to fettlers from the total ira-

poffibillty of erefting habitations upon the furface ot

this morals. To find a remedy for this evil was dif.

ficult. Happily a reiource at lait occurred. This was
to bargain with a certain number of the old tenants,

whofe habitations were neareil, to take leafes of por-

tions of the moraf«. But as fome additional aid was
here necelfary, it was agreed that 12!. Ilerling Ihould

be gradually advanced to each tenant till he Ihiuld ac-

complilh the clearing of an acre, for which he or his

fuccelTor is bound to pay 12?. of yearly rer.r, equal to

iive per cent, upon the fum advanced. When thi^ point

fhall be gained, they are bound to difpofe, as moll a-

greeable to themfelves, tither of their old or of their

new poifeflion ; for uhicii, when once an acre is clear-

ed, purchafers will not be wanting.

In confequence of the abi^ve arrangement, during

the year 1791 no fewer than 35 of the old tenants

agreed, upon the forefaid conditions, for tight ^cres

each of the flow mofs. Thus 1203 acres are now
difpofed of to 1 15 tenants. But when thefe ^i tenants

lliall each have cleared their acre, then, according to

agreement, qj additional tenants will fpeedily be ac-

quired ; and the mofs will then contain in all I jO fa-

milies.

To the leafes at firll granted to the tenants in the high

mofs, it was afterwards aetermined to add a further pe-

riod of 19 years (making in all i;7 years), during which

they are to pay one guinea per acre ; a rent not gr. at-

er than the land is worth even at prefent, but gn.ily

below its probable value at tli:it diliant period. Tiiis,

it is hoped, will prove to thi tenants a fullicient incitc-

5 A 2 ruen'

Prop:.r?,tiou

of La,nil.
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Preparation merit to coritinue tlieir operations till their pefleflions

.
°^ t.:^^!''-

^

are completely cleared from rcof*.

Having noA' gone throiif^h, in detail, the whole pro-

grefs of the cciony for many years after its firlt fettle-

ment in the year i'J^l, it Hill remains to take a gene-

la! view of the efFefts produced by that eflablilhrnent.

For leveral years, at firft, the water was ufed chiefly

to carry oft" mois, in the forming of new roads, and
preparing refervoirs ; which confiderably retarded the

principal obje6t, of gaining land. Neverthelefs there

have been cleared full 300 acres of excellent land, pro-

ducing wheat, barley, oats, and clover, yielding from

fix to twelve bolls after one.

From the nature of the undertaking, there is good
reafon to fuppole that the operations will yearly ad-

vance with greater rapidity ; efpecially as the greater

number of the fettlers have only of late begun to ope-

rate. Many, befides maintaining their families other-

wife by occafional employments, have in the high

mofs cleared in a year one rood of land ; fome have

cleared two, fome three roods, and in the low mofs an

acre.

It was a remark often made, even by perfons of fome
obfcrvation, that by colle6ling together fuch a num-
ber of people, Kincardine would be overftocked ; and
the confequence would be their becoming a burden on
the parifti : for as the bulk of them were labourers not

bred to any trade, and polTelTed of little ftock, it was

forefeen, that, for fome time, they could not aft'ord

to confine themfelves folely to the mofs, from which
the return rauft be flow j but behoved, for immediate
fubfiftence, to work for daily hire. Happily thefe pre-

didions liave proved entirely groundlefs ; for fuch is

the growing demand for hands in this country, that

not only do the whole of thefe people find employment
whenever they choofe to lock for it, but their wages
have been yearly increafing from the time of their firft

cftablilliment. In fliort, they have proved to the

corner where they are fet down a moft ufeful nurfery

of labourers ; and thofe very farmers who, at firft, fo

flrongly oppofed their fettlement, now fly to them as

a fure refource for every purpofe of agriculture. Still

they confider the mofs operations as their principal

bufinefs ; none pay them fo well ; and when they do
leave it to earn a little money, they return with cheer-

fulnefs to their proper employment. Many of them
already raife from 10 to 60 bolls ot grain, and have no
occafion to go off to other work , which will foon be

the cafe with the whole. Their originril ftock, indeed,

did not often exceed 25I. and fome had not even icl.
;

but what was wanting. in ftock is compenfated by in-

duftry.

Of the whole inhabitants full nine tenths are High-
landers, from the neighbouring pariflies of Callander,

Balquhidder, &c. ; a fober, frugal, and induftrious

people, who, inured to hardftiips in their own coimtry,

are peculiarly qualified to encounter fo arduous an un-

dertaking. From this circumftance, too, arifes a very

happy confequence ; that wearing a different garb and
fpeaking a different language from the people amongft

whom they are fettled, they confider therafelves in a Prep:

manner as one family tranlported to a foreign land ;
"'

and hence upon all occafions of difficulty, they fly
~"

with alacrity to each others relief. Neither ought it

to be forgotten, that, from their firft fettlement to

the prefent day, not a fingle inftance has occurred a-

monglt them of theft, bad neighbourhood, £R of any
other mifdemeanour, that required the interpolition of

the civil niagiftrate. Nor, however poor in circum-

ftances, has any one of them ever ftooped to folicic al'-

fiftance from the funds of the parifh appropriated to

that purpofe.

Though few of the tenants entered with a large

flock, one only has been obliged to leave the mofs
from incapacity to proceed. Many indeed have fpent

their fraall ftocks, and even run a little in debt : but
in this cafe they have been permitted to fell their tacks

upon the following conditions : I if, That the purchafer

fhall be a good man ; 2dly, That the feller IhalL take

another pofl'eflion. By this manoeuvre a new inhabi-

tant is gained ; while the old one, relieved from debt,

and aided by paft experience, recommences his opera-

tions with double fpirit upon a new pofTefTion. The
moneyed man again has at once a houfc and a piece of

ground, the want of which chiefly ftartied new begin-

ners.

Some have even made a kind of trade of felling
;

infomuch, that from the year 1774 to the year 1792,
no fewer than fifty fales have taken place, producing

in all the fum of 849I. fterling. This proved from time

to time a moft feafonable recruit to the colony, and
gave new vigour and fpirits to the whole.

The number of the fettlers is productive of an ex-

cellent effeft ; that although fome are generally abfent,

enough ftill remain to occupy the water conftantly.

In a favourable day, there may be feen hundreds, men,
women, and children, labouring with the utmoft afti-

duity. The women declare they can make more by
working at the mofs than at their wheel ; and fuch is

the general attachment to that employment, that they

have frequently been difcovered working by moonlight.

Another happy confequence arifing from their num-
bers is the great quantity of mofs they confume for

fuel. There are in ail 115 families. Each family re-

quires at an average 10 dargues (c) of peats yearly.

Each dargue uncovers a fpace equal to 10 fquare yards

of clay ; lo that, by cafling peats, the mofs tenants gain

yearly about 6 roods of land.

The advantage, too, of providing their fuel with fo

little trouble, is very great. They require yearly 1 150
dargues of peats; which, as each dargue when dried

and ftacked is valued at five tliillings, are worth 287I.

lOJ. fterling ; a fum which otherwife muft have been

expended on the prime coft and carriage of coals.

—

Many of them call peats for fale ; and lool. worth are

yearly difpofed of in the town of Stirling, the village of

Down, &c.
Though mofs work be laborious, it is at the fame

time amufing. The operator moves the mofs five feet

only at a medium ; and the water, like carts in other

cafes,

aration
I

Land.
!

(c) A dargue (or darg) of peats, is the quantity that one man can caft and two can wheel in a day to the

iicld where they are fpread out to dry.
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1 parationcnfes, canyins; it off as faft as it is thrown in, excites
:
Laml^ him to adivity. Still he muft fubmit to be wet from

morning to nicrht. But habit reconciles him to this

inconvenience ; while his houfe and arable land fill his

eye and cheer his mind. Nor is it found that the

health of the inhabitants is in the fmalleft degree in-

jured either by the nature of the work or the vicinity

of the mofs.

The quantity of mofe that one man can more in a

day is furprifing ; when he meets with no interruption,

feldom lefs than 48 cubic yards, each weighing 90
ftones. The weight, then, of mofs moved per day is

no lefs than 4320 ftones. A cubic yard is moved into

the water, and of courfe carried into the river Forth

for one farthing. It follows, that the expence of

moving 48 cubic yards is one iliilling. But the fame

quantity ma\'ed to the fame diftance by carts would

coft 24 fl'illings. Hence the advantage derived from

the poflibility of floating mofs in water, and the great

importance of having water for that purpofe.

The mofs, when contrafted with the rich lands fur-

rounding, appeared, efpecially before the improve-

ments, a verv dreary fpot ; one wide unvnried wild,

totally unprodu(5lIve, unfit even to fumllli fuftenance

to any animal, except here and there a few xvretched

ftraggling flieep. Befides, it entirely cut off all con-

nexion betwixt the farms on either fide ; among which

no intercourfe was praflicable but by a circuit of fe-

veral miles.

The fcene is already greatly changed. The follow-

ing are the numbers of the inhabitants who fome ye^rs

ago refided in the mofs ; alfo of their cows and horfes,

and of the acres gained by them from the mofs, to-

gether with their produce.
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Men
Women
Boys
Girls

115

113

199

193

* Total 620
Number of cows, at leaft, - 115
Ditto of horfes and carts, - - 34
Ditto of acres cleared from mofs, - 300

The produce in bolls cannot be esaftly afcertained :

out, confidering the goodnefs of the foil, ir.ay be fuirly

Hated at 8 bolls per acre. Inde 24CO bolls.

As oats are the ftaple comroodity, the calculation

fhall be confined to that grain. According to (he fiars

of Stirlinglhire, crop 1790, carfe oats are valued at

14s. per boll, hide 2400 bolls at 14s. is l63ol. Of
late this price has at times been doubled.

A-traft of ground fo confiderable, formerly a nui-

fance to the country, thus converted into a fertile field,

filled with inhabitants, comfortable and happy, cannot

furely be furveyed with an eye of indift'erence hy any

perfon whofe mind is at all fufceptible of feeling cr of

public fpirlt.

An excellent gravelled road, 20 feet wide and a

mile and a half long, is now carried quite acrofs the

eafy intercourfe is ellablilhed between two confidcr- of Land.-

able parts of the eftate, formerly as little connefted as if

fc-parated Ly a lake or an arm of l!ie fea. Secondly,
The inhabitants of the mofs, to whom, hitherto, all

paffage with carts or horfes was impra(;licable for at

lead one half of the year, have now obtained the

effential advantage of being able, with cafe, to tranf-

port all the different commodities at every feafon of
the year. This road was entirely formed by the hands
of the mofs tenants, and gravelled by thtir own car;s

and horfes : a work which, it will not be doubted,
they performed with much alacrity j when it is con-
fidcred that, to the proipeft of procuring a lalling and
material benefit to thcmfelves, there was joined the

additional inducement of receiving an immediate fup-

ply of money, the whole being done at the proprietor's

expence.

The polTefllons are laid off in the manner baft fitted

for the operations ; and are divided by lanes running

in flraight lines parallel to each other. Parallel to

thefe again the drains are carried ; and this Ifraight

diredion greatly facilitates the progrefs of the water

with its load of mofs. Upon the bank of mofs front-

ing the lanes, the operation of doating is begun ; and

twentv or thirty people are foraetlmes feen heaving

mofs into the fame drain. That the water may be

the more conveniently applied, the lanes include be-

tween tlieni the breadth of two poileffions only. The
new houfes are erecled upon each fide of thefe lanes

at the dillance of 100 yards from each other.

Before the formation of lanes and roads, and while

yet no ground was cleared, the firft fettlers were obliged

to ereft their houfes upon the furface of the mofs. Its

Ibftnefs denied all acccfs to ftones; which, at any rate,

are at fuch a diftance as would render them too ex-

penfive. Settlers, therefore, were obliged to conftrufc

their hcufes of other materials. Upon the low mofs

there is found for this purpofe great plenty of fod or

turf, which accordingly the tenants ufe for the walls

of their houfes. For the rudenefs of the fabric nature

in fome meafare compenfates, by overfpreading the

outfide with a luxuriant coating of heath and other

moorilh plants, which have a very pifturefque appear-

ance.

But upon the high mofs there is no fod to be found.

There the tenant muft go diiTerently to work. Ha-
ving chofen a proper iituation for his houfe, he firft

digs four trenches down to the clay, fo as to fep.-!rate

from the reft of the mofs a folld mafs, containing an

oblong reftangular area, fufticlently large for his in-

tended houfe. This being done, he then fcoops out

the middle of the mafs, leaving on all fides the thick-

nefs of three feet for walls •, over which he throws a

roof, fuch as that by which other cottages are com-

monly covered.

Upon the fofteft parts of the mofs, even thefe «alls

cannot be obtained. In fuch places the houfes are

built with peat dug out of the mofs, and clofely com-

preffed together while in a humid ftate (u). It is ne-

ctflary

(d) This does not apply to the morafs, upon the furface of which, it has already been obferved, it is im-

poffible, to erefl houfes in any ftiape.
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Pre:i rat-on ceiTarv even to lay upon tlie furface a platform of

.
°' ^ ^"'^- boards to prevent the Wj:!s from finking ; which they

have frequently done when that precaution was r.e-

glefled. After all, to llamp vvith the foot will Ihake

the whole fabric as well as the mofs for filty yards

around. 'I his. at firf!, ftartled the people a good deal;

but cuflom loon rendered it familiar.

The colonifts have now made confiderable advance-

ment in rearing better habitations for their comfort

and convenience. Their huts of turf are but tempo-

rary lodgings. As foon as they have cleared a little

ground, they build houfes of brick : when the proprie-

tor a fecond time fumillies them with timber gratis.

It has alfo been found neceffary to relieve them en-

tirely from the payment of the burdenfome tax upon
brick ; a tax which furely was never intended to fall

on fuch poor indulirious adventurers ; and which, with-

out this alTiftance, would have proved a moft eifeflual

bar to the employment of tltefe materials.

There are now eretled in the mofs 69 brick houfes,

fubftantially built with lime. The total expence a-

mounted to 1033I. (lerling. And it is a very comfort-

able circumrtance, that the money expended upon
thefe houfes is moflly kept in circulation among the

' inhabitants themfelves ; for as a number of them have

learned not only to manufafture but alfo to build

bricks, and as others who have horfes and carts fur-

nifh the carriage of lime and coals, they thus inter-

change fervices with each other.

With a vieiv to excite the exertion of the colonills,

the following premiums were alfo offered : i. To
the perfon who (hail in the fpace of one year remove
the greated quantity of mofs down to the clay, a plough
of the bell conflruflion. 2. To the perfon who fliall

remove the next greatert quantity, a pair of harrows of

the beft kind. 3. For the next greatert quantity, a

fpade of the bed kind, and lolb. of red clover feed.

But as thefe premiums, if contelfed for by the whole in-

habitants, could reach but a very few of the number,
they were therefore divided into fi.x diftrifts according

to their fituation ; and the above premiums were offered

to each diftrift.

The eftablilhirent of this colony was no doubt at-

tended with a very confiderable (liare of expenee and
difficulty •, for the undertaking was altogether new,
and there were many prejudices againlf it, which it

•was neceffary to overcome. At the fame time it was
noble and interelHng ; it was to make a valuable addi-

tion to piivate property : it was to increafe the popu-
lation of the country, and to give bread to a number

, of people; many of whom having been turned -out of
their farms and cottaries in the Highlands, might other-

wife, by emigration, have been loft to their country
;

and that too, at a time when, owing to the great en-

largement of farms, depopulation prevails but too
much even in the low countries. And it was to add
to the arable lands of the kingdom, making many
thoafand bolls of grain to grow where noue ever grew
before.

Thel- confiderations have hitherto preponderated
with the proprietors againft the various obftacles that

prefent themfelves to the execution of fo extenfive an
undcrtakii;g. Should their example tend in any de-

pree to ftimulate others," who both in Scotland and in

,r>ngland poffefs much ground equally ufelels to the

4
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country, to commence Umilar improvements, it would P"par<iii

be a mod grateful confideiation iuperadJed to the '^' '-'"''

pleafure already ariling from the progrcfs of the infant
"""

colony. '

After all, it will probably hereafter be thought, that

the great efforts of ingenuity, and of perfevering in-

dullry, which were recjuii'.te in the above operation,

might all have been avoided, aTid the ivork much cafier

performed, had the art been found out of convening
mofs into fruitful foil, according to the plan praclifcd,

and undoubtedly brought to great perfeflion in Ayr-
(hire, by the gentleman already mentioned, John Smith, Mr ^mith

Efq. of Swinridgemuir, near Beilh. On a part of a mode of

mofs in this gentleman's property, a quantity of lime '"'P.''°^''''a

had been fpread in confequence of the miring of feme
carts in wet weather ; to relieve which, their load was
laid over the ground in their neighbourhood, though
this was accounted at that period an ablurd operation,

as it was believed that lime would hnve the effed of
confuming and rendering moffy ground ufeleis tor ever.

The proprietor, Mr Smith, was then in the army, to-

wards the clofe of the American war. On returning

home the lucceeding furamer, and being informed oi

the accident, he was furprifed to find that as good a
crop grew upon the patch of mofs on which the lipie

had been fcattered, as upon another fpot that had been
pared and burned, in confequence of inflruffions that

he had tranfmitted home for that purpofe, from haviiig

perufed I'ome treatifes in which burning of mofs tvas re-

commended. He alfo remarked, that upon the places

which had neither been burned nor limed, nothing

grew, and that the crop upon the burned foil was in-

ferior to that where the lime had been laid, being al-

moll choked with forrel. Mr Smith purfued the hint

thus obtained : He reclaimed by means of lime every

portion of mofs in his own poffeffion, and having fatis-

fied his tenants of the utility of the praflice, he allowed

them to dig limeftone gratis, and gave them the refufe

of his coal at prime coft to burn it. Thus, in a fhort

time, every part of the mofs upon his eflate was redu-

ced under cultivation, and rendered highly valuable.

When Mr Smith began his operations, he met the

fate of innovators in agriculture, that is, he was ridi-

culed by all his neighbours. His fuccefs, however, at

length made fome converf;, and though the new iyllem at

firlt advanced llowly, it was at hill univerlally approved

of, and cxtenfively imitated. The refult has been, that

what was once the worlt land in the country, is now
become the moft produ^Hve and fertile.

The following is a concife ftatement of Mr Smith's

praflice, and confequently of the Ayrihire praiFtice, of

Biflually converting mofs into vegetable mould, capa-

ble of bearing rich crops of corn, hay, potatoes, &c.
which we fhajl give in the words of Mr Headrick.

" I. When they enter upon the improvement of
'^ ccmmu-

mofs in its natural ftate, the ilrft thing to be done \i,cutiui

:

to mark and cut main or mailer drains, eight feet in"'"'^''

width, by four and a half in depth, and declining to ^ '.?'

two and a half at bottom ; thefe coll l«. per tall of '

fix Sccits el's. In feme inftances, it will be .''ound ne-

ccffaiy to cut thofe drains much deeper, confequently

at a greater expence. Thefe drains almof: in every in-

flance can be, and are fo condufled, as fo divide the field

into regular and pri per enclofures. They ahvays make
it a rule to hnilh off as jtiuch of a drain as thty h.;ve

broktn

N

It
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|;paratioii broken up, before tliey leave it ;it nigl,t ; becaufe, if
|if Lan:i. a p3r( J5 jj-fj jj^„^ fuppofe half way, the oozing of wa-
''~^

ti^r from the llci<.'S would render the bottom fo foft,

that they could neither ft?.nd upon it nor lift it v\ith

the fpadc. When the mofs is fo very foft, that the

jTidure of what is thrown out of the drain may caufc

its fides to fall in ajjain, they thro v the clods from the

drain a confiderable wnv back, :»nd fometimes have a

man to throw them C. further back, bv a fpade or

AGRICULTURE.
out the_ divjfion furrows until the cnfuing whiter.
When it is foaked in water, they clean the divinon
fjrrows as foon as the lime is uady, and afier the wa-
ter has run off apply the lime immcdiitely. It is of
great importance to have the lime applied while the
niols is ftill moid, and the lime in a> caulHc a llate as
poTible. For this purpofe, they have the lime con-
veyed from the kiln in parcels, ll iked and hid on as
f^'l as the ridges are formed. Being cropped fro n

the hand ; tor this realon too, they always throw tne car:s, and llikcd at the neartit ace fiible flation, it is
fruff taken from a drain as equally as pcfTible on each carried to the mofs by two men on light handba'rrows
iide of it. In digging the drains, the workmen ftand havi.ig a hopper and bottom of thin boards, and there*
upon fmall boards to prevent them from finking, and fpread with (hovels as equally as polTible. DiirinK he
move them forward as the work advances. firft and fecond years, the crop is i^enerally carried oflF

" When the niofs lies in a hollow, with only one in the fame way. In fome places'where a mo.'s is co-
outlet, it is necc-ffary to lead up a drain, fo as to let vered with coarfe herbage, and acceffible by 'carts in
the water pafs thi; outlet, and then conduft it along dry weather, I faw them give a go^d dofc of lime to
the lowed or welteil part of the mofs: this middle the mofs before it was turned up with thr- foaJe and

Preparatinn

of Laiul.

drain is afterwards lloped, and the fluff thrown back
into the hollows that may occur ; upon it the ridges

are made to terminate on each fide, while a ring drain,

ferving the purpole of a fence, is thrown round the

mofs at the line where the rifing ground commences.
This can generally be fo managed as to divide the

mofs into a fquare field, leaving llraight lines for the

fides of the contiguous fields. The ring drain inter-

cepts the furface water from the higher grounds, and
conduiSs it into the lower part of the cutlet, while the

ll'jped drain in the centre receives and difcharges all

the water that falls upon the mofs.

" After the mofs collapfes in confequence of liming

and culture, it is often neceffary to clean out thefe

drains a fecond time, and to dig them to a greater the cxpence of lime in tliis diltricl at every given pro-

another after the ridges were formed. It u furprifino-
how quickly they execute thefe oper.^tions with the
handbarrows. In other pbces where coarfe board;
can be procured, they lay a line of them along the
crown of a viJge, and convey the lime upon •hem in
wheelbarrows."

" The proportion of lime allowed to the acre is va-
rious, being from three to eight chaldcrs. luiprovers
are much lefs fparing of this ingredient now than for-

merly, and much greater proportions have been ap-
plied with good tft"s<^. Suppofe 123 bolls, or 4S0
AVinchefter buihels, of fljked or poivdered lime allowed
to every Scots acre, this would colt at the f.ile kilns

40s. ; and thus the reader may be enabled to calculate

depth : their fides become at laft like a wall of peat,

which few animals will venture to p.ifs.

" 2. The drains being thus completed, they mark
oat the ridges, either with a long firing or witii three

poles fet in a line. Mr Smith has tried feveral breadths

of ridgei, but no-v gives a decided prefLrtnce to thofe

t;iat are feven yards in breadth. The ridges are form-

ed with the fpade in the following manner: In the

centre of each intended ridge, a fpace of about two

portion : But moll of the farmers here burn liiiiei for
therafelves in vatl kilns of fod, and think they have it

ii:uch cheaper than it could be got from a lale kiln.

In mrmy places, limeftone abounds fo much, that houfes,
fences, a<id roads are conftru'led with it ; and when a
farmer burns the limeftone within his prcmifes, he at

leaft faves the expence of carriage.

" In fome cafes, after the limeftone is laid on, they
go over the ground with hoes, or with fpades, hacking

feet is allowed to remain untouched ; on each fide of a:id mangling the clods, and mixing the lime more
that fpace a furrow is opened, which is turned over

fo as completely to cover that fpace, like what is call-

ed veering 01 Jeering of a gathered ridge; the work,

ttius begun, is continued by cuttirvg furrows with the

Ipade, and turning them over from end to end of the

ridge on each fide, until they arrive at the divifion fur-

rows. The breadth of the flices thus cut, may be

i-.bout 1 2 inches, and each piece is made as long 37 it

completely with the fuperficial foil ; but where there
is much to do, and hands are fcarce, they never think
of thefe operations.

" 4. The field thus prepared is ready to receive the
feed, v.hich is fown at the proper feafon whether it be
•we/ or a'ry, and harro'ved in with a fma'l harrow drawn
by f.vo men. Four men will with cafe harrow at Ica'l

five or fix roods per day, two and two dragging the

nay fuit to turnover: the ridge, when finillied, l:as harrow by turns, and two breaking and dividing the

the appearance of having been done with a plough, mould with fpades. When the lime has been applied

The division furrow is two feet in breadth, which, if early the preceding funimer, a good crop of oats may
rieceffary to draw off fupcrfluous water, is partly cut generally be expeifled ; but if it has been recently ap-

and thrown upon the fides, or into hollows in the plied, the firil crop of oats frequently mifgivc'i, as the

lime has not time to combine with the mofs, and form
it into a foil.

" The early Dutch or Pjlifli oats are always prefer-

red by mofs improvers, as the common Scots or late

oats are too apt to run into ftraw, and lodge before the

grain arrives at maturity. 1'hc fame proportion of

feed is allowed per acre that is ufual in other places.

The great dcfidenitum is, to procure plants which will

pcdenced farmers throw on tl.e lime, but do not clean throw up a futEcicnt quantity of herbage, fo a; to fliield

th«

ridges on each fide. The depth of the divifion fur-

rows is regulated by circumfiances, fo as not to lay the

ridges at firft too dry, but at the fame time, to bleed, as

it were, the mofs, and cor.duft the fuperfluouj water in-

to the mhfter drains.

" 3. Tiie nexi operation is to top-drcfsthe ridges with

Jirae. The fooner this is done after the ridges are

formed, the better. Wl'cn the mofs appears dry, ex-
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the furface from die ninds and fun's rays, and thus to

keep it moift during the firft fummer after a mo!s is

reclaimed.

" This defideratum is effeftually fupplied by the po-

tato, which thrives well on mofs at all times, whether

recently opened up and limed, or at any future period

of its cultivation ; only it requires a proportion of

ftable dung. It is now becorae the general practice

in Ayrlhire, to plant potatoes on thofe mofl'es which

have been but recently turned up and limed ; and

^^•here dung can be procured, it is generally the firft

crop on all their mofles.

" The method of planting potatoes, whether they

be the firft crop or fucceed the firft crop of oats, is by

lazy beds. If they be the firit crop, the mofs having

been delved into ridges, and limed as before direfted,

fpaces of from five to fix feet in breadth are marked

out acrofs the ridges, having intervals of about two
feet, from which the mofs is taken to cover the fets.

Thefe fpaces or beds are covered over with a thinj/ra-

tuiK of dung, laid upon the furface of the lime at the

rate of about fixteen tons to the Scots acre. The cut-

tings of the potatoes are laid or placed upon the faid

beds, about ten or twelve inches afunder j and the

whole are covered over with mofs, taken from the in-

tervals which are thus converted into ditches, to be

followed by another covering about the time the po-

tato plants begin to make their appearance, the cover-

ing in the whole amounting to about four or five

inches : at the fame time, the divifion furrows are

cleaned out to cover the fets that are contiguous to

them. The whole field is thus divided into fpaces or

lazy beds, like a chequered board. During lummer,

they cut the raofs with hoes, and draw it vip a little

towards the ftems of the plants. Few weeds appear,

except what are conveyed by the dung. This is the

praftice unlverfally followed when potatoes are plant-

ed on mofs for the firft time ; but after the mofs Is

finely pulverized and reduced, they either plant them
in rows acrofs the ridges, or plant and drefs them with

the plough in the ufual manner.
'' Potatoes planted as the firft crop never mifgive,

and they are the beft and moft certain method at once

to reclaim a mofs, net owing fo much perhaps to the

dung aiding the putrid fermentation which the lime

has already excited, as to their roots pufliinfr and divi-

ding the mofs, while their leaves {helter II from the

fun, caufe a ftagnation of air, and thus keep it in that

degree of moifture which is moft favourable to the ac-

tion of lime upon mofs. The praiSlice of making po-

tatoes the firft crop Is now unlverfally followed, in fo

far as the farmers can command dung. The produce

is from 40 to 60 bolls per acre, the potato meafure be-

ing eight Winchefter buftiels a little heaped to the

boll. Mofles that are fully reclaimed yield from 60
to 70 bolls of potatoes at an average, and in fome
pl.ices where manures are abundant, they have been

known to yield from 80 to too bolls per acre, of the

iibove meafure.
" Mr Smith is about to try yams upon his moffes,

from the opinion that prevails an'on;^ forae of the Mid-
Lothian farmers, where this plant is much cultivated,

that they require Utile or no diuig, and that the fupe-

rior breadth of their leaves, will prove more favourable

than thofe of potatoes, for ftichering the ground.
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" When the potato crop is removed, the ridges are Prepar?,

again put into their original form ; in doing which, care

is taken to preferve the mould that is acquired upper-

moft ; this is done by moving the fubfurrow on each
fide with a ftrong fpade, half way into the intermedi-

ate ditch from which the lazy beds were covered, and
fcattering the mould equally over the wliole furface.

This operation cofts 1 8s. per acre. It is not eafy to

calculate the expence of planang the potatoes forming
the lazy beds, &c. as this is feldom executed by con-
tra£l

J
but the lazy beds being thus reduced, the land

is ready tor a crop of corn.

" Though a crop of oats frequently mifgives upon
mofs that h.is been but recently limed, yet in other

cafes, when the lime has lain feveral months upon the

land, it proves a good crop, and is fufticient to cover

all the expence with a little profit. The crops of fuc-

ceeding years are fufficient to aftbrd from their ftraw

putrefcent manure for fuch land in order that it may
be cleaned with potatoes, and prepared for grafs feeds.

" But after potatoes of the firft year, with the ftlght

operation of reducing the lazy-beds, from 10 to i 2 bolls

of oats are at an average produced per acre. The oats

are excellent, and yield from 18 to 20 pecks of meal
per boll ; they would fell upon the ground for lol.

or 1 2I. per acre. The ground continues to yield oats

of the lame quality for feveral years, without any appa-

rent diminution of fertility, and without receiving any
additional manure : the only apparent bar to the con-

tinuance of this crop is, the foil becoming grafly.

When the grafs begins to contend with the crop for

pre-eminence, the land is thrown into pafture, and
would let ever after in that ftate at from 20s. to 25s.

per acre. Daifies, white clover. Sic. See. now fpring

up in mofles, where their exiftence was never before

fufpefted 5 at llie fame time, thiflles and other weeds
for fome time infeft the pafture.

" The better pracflice is, to take another crop of po-

tatoes with a little dung and lime, and give it a trench-

delving, to bury the weeds and bring up new foil
j

alter the potatoes, to fow barley and grafs feeds.

" Rye-grafs is unlverfally fown here, and it attains

amazing perfefllon upon mofs properly prepared ; along

with this, white and yellow clover are fometimes fown,

and thrive remarkably ivell. Red clover has been

tried, but did not fucceed, and is hence difcredited

for mofs-lands : perhaps it may have been unjuftly cen-

fured, becaufe it is certain that the feafons in which

it was tried, proved very unfavourable to red clover in

all parts of the country, moft of it having died during

winter.

" 5. We have already defcribed the levelling of the

lazy beds. All future delvings of the mofs are per-

formed from one end of the ridge to the other ; by this

method the flices that had been cut and turned over in

the firft operation of forming the ridge, are again cut

acrofs, and conftantly reduced into Imaller pieces, till

they moulder into earth.

" The expence of delving a mofs for the firft time,

where the furface is tolerably fir.ooth, is 2-^d. per fall,

or il. 13?. 4.d. per Scots acre; but where inequalities

occur, which muft be thrown down by the fpade into

hollows, it cofts about 2I. per acre. If there be emi-

nences, which muft be removed into hollows by wheel-

barrows running upon boards, the firft expence is great-
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reparation er according to circumllances. The fecond delving,

)fLand. ^vhere potatoes have not intervened, colls from ll. to
""^

ll. 6s. per Scots acre, the divifion-furrows being at

the fame time cleaned out. The third delving and

cleaning of the divifion-furrous cofts ll. per acre ; but

the mofs is now fo friable, that it may be wrought with

the greateft eafe and rapidity. At the above rates, an

ordinary workman will earn Is. 6d. per day, and an

able and experienced one, from that to 2s. 6d. per day.

They ufe a ftrong fpade, edged with Heel, and have

always a gritllone near them tor Iharpening the fpade.

In the evening they repair its edge upon a grindftone
;

and when the fteel is worn away, they lay it again

with new fteel. Sometimes the mofs is fo foft that they

walk upon boards while they are turning it over.

" Mr Smith has found, by long experience, that

it IS improper to make the ridges too high or too nar-

row : when they are too high, they throw the water

off from their fides without admitting it to penetrate

their fubft ance ; the top of courfe gets too dry : when
too narrow, there is a lofs of furface from too many di-

vifion-furrows ; the breadth already mentioned is found

to be the bed : and when the improvement is com-
pleted, the ridges appear like fegments of wide circles,

with a clean well defined divifion-furrow between each

of them. The moifture is thus caufed flowly to filtrate

through the mofs rendered friable by lime until it

reaches the divifion-furrows, and is difcharged. As
tlie mofs fubfides for fome time, and clofes in towards

the furrows, it is generally necelTary to clean thefe out

before winter, and at the time the crop is fown, until

the mofs acquire folidlty.

" Some moffes may be ploughed the fecond year to

within two bouts or four dices of the divifion-furrows,

and every operation performed by the force of horfes,

except turning over with the fpade the narrow ilripes

next to the divifion-furrows. In other molTes it re-

quires three years before this can be done ; and it

feldom happens but every mofs may be wrought by the

plough after it has been wrought four years by the

fpade. When mofs is wrought by the fpade, it feems

of no confequence whether it be wrought wet or dry
;

but when it is wrought by the plough, opportunities

muft be watched, as horfes cannot walk upon it for fome

years during wet weather.
" 6. With refpeft to the quality of the potatoes thus

produced upon moffes, I do not fcruple to pronounce

it mod excellent. Potatoes have been tried with dung
alone 5 but they are always watery, and frequently

hollow or rotten in the heart : thofe raifed upon moffes

that have been well limed, are frequently fo dry and

farinaceous, that it is difficult to boil them without re-

ducing them to powder ; and they are often obliged to

lift them with fpoons : they come clean out of the

ground ; keep remarkably well in heaps covered with

mofs in the field ; and are remarkably well flavoured.

" No fuch difeafe as the curl was ever known among
mofs potatoes ; and, indeed, if Dr Coventry's opinion

be true, that the curl is caufed by overloading the

fcts with too much earth, or from the earth becoming
too hard around them ; no fuch thing can take place

in mofs. But to whatever caufe the curl may be ow-
ing, it is certainly propagated by difeafcd feed ; it

(would, therefore, appear advantageous to transfer the

potatoes raifed upon mofs as feed for folid land. They
Vol, I. Part I.
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have a remarkably good fpccics of potatj in this di- Pn-paration

flriel, which was hiought from Virginia to Largs " I"^'"*-

about eight years ago ; and whether it be owing to
"""^

the beneficial nature of a moffy foil, or to its own in-

trinfic merits, this potato has long been l\i much di-

llinguilhcd by the good quality and large quantity of
its produce, that it has fuperfeded the ufe of every
other (pecies. There feems to be no occafion for mofi
improvers to change their feed. Some perfons in this

diftri6f, who have but fmall patches of mofs, have kept
them conllantly in potatoes more than ten years, with-
out changing the feed, and without any fcnfible dimi-
nution either in the quantity or quality of the crop."

4. Of bringing Land into Culture from a State of

Nature. •

To improve a moor, let it be opened, if poflible, in A. moor,

winter, when it is wet, which has one convenience,''"'^:*"''^

that the plough cannot be employed in any otlitr*^"'"^""*'

work. It is ahvays fuppofed, however, that the moif-
ture has been fufficienlly revnovtd by draining, to ren-
der this prafticable. In fpring, after the fioft is over,

a flight harrowing will fill up the interllices with
mould, to keep out the air and rot the fod. Thus it

may be fuffered to lie during the following fummer
and winter, which will tend more to rot the turf than
if laid open to the air by ploughing. Next April, let

it be crofs-ploughed, braked, and hariowed, till it be
fufficiently pulverized for turnip-feed, to be fown broad-
calf, or in drills, after being manured, and the ma-
nure mixed with the foil b/ repeated harrovvings.

It fometimes happens, however, that the heath which
grows upon a moorifh loil, is fo flrong and vigorous as

to be fubdued with great ditHcuIty. It has been
obferved, that after land is drained and the heath burnt
upon the furface, this plant is in time extirpated by
flieep. Thefe animals axe exfremelv fond of the ten-

der fhoots and flowers of heath, but they will not talle

it after it runs into feed, unlefs compelled by extreme
hunger. For fubduing it by a fliorter procefs, lime

is the bell remedy, as it feems a mortal enemy to heath.

A ftrong dofe of cauftic lime therefore laid upon the

furface of the land after it is firft ploughed, is attended
with the beft effeft in confuming the roots of heath
and of coarfe graffes, and rendering the foil friable,

which it accomplifhes in about fix months. Economy
in the ufe of this ingredient, therefore, at the firfl break-

ing up of moor land, is extremely mifapplied. Ac-
cordingly fome (kilful farmers lay one dofe of lime

upon the land before it is ploughed, and another after it,

that the furrow flices, being wholly furrounded by it,

may be fooner brought into a friable ftatc. But, al-

though a very confiderable dck of lime is abfolutely

neceffary, when fuch land is newly reduced from a
ftate of nature, it ought not to be foleiy trulled to.

To render the land permanently fertile, it foon becomes
neceffary to aid the foil, by vegetable or putrefcent

manure.

The turnip crop may be confurned upon tlie ground
by fheep, which affords an excellent preparation for

laying down the field with grafs feeds ; a point (vhich

every improver ouglit to hpve in view, on account of

the command of dung which it gives him. It is even

faid to be an improvement upon this melliod, to take

two or even three fucceffive crops of turnips, all con-

3 B fumed
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fumeJ in l!:e fame way. No dung will be neceffjry for

the two laft crops, and the foil will be greatly thick-

ened and enriched.

With rei^ardto fwampy lands and a foil covered with

ruft.es, ant hills, and coarfe grades ; after draininir, the

beft procedure which can be adopted, confiils of par-

ing and burning. When land is pared, a thin fod is

taken oil, either by a paring fpade or paring plough,

over the whole furt'ace. The fods being dried, are

collefted into fraall heaps and burned, and the allies

are fcattcred over the field. Swnrapy land that is

overrun with rufiics and coarfe graflcs, jnd lands that

are covered with heath and other coarfe plants, fuit

beft for paring and burriing. In this way t'liefe coarfe

plants are deftroyed at once, and the land may be

ploughed and cropped immediately, without waiting for

the rotting of the turf, as in the former cafe. Jt is alio

faid, that this prai?tice deftroys all flugs and other ver-

min that infeli the foil. It is more efpecially va-

luable in fituations where linae and other manures can-

not be procured. W^here lime is to be found in abund-

ance, however, it might probably be a better praiSice,

inftead of burning the turf that has been cut from the

furface of the coarfe land, to colleft it all into heaps

in different parts of the field, and make it up into co!n-

poft with lime. The whole heaps in fuch cafes ought

to be thoroughly moidened, and the mafs to be fre-

quently turned and mixed. In this way, by ufinglime

in place of fire, the whole roots and coarfe herbage would

be deftroyed, and reduced at once into a moft valuable

manure for enriching the '(>il. In the mean time it is

to be obferved, that paring and burning is fo evidently

advantageous to the immediately fucceeding crops,

that it has foraetimes been abufed by overcropping af-

ter it, and by extending it, perhaps unneceffarily, to all

foils, upon breaking them up from grafs, though for-

merly cultivated and in good order : tliough even

in fuch cafes it may be found valuable, where lime

cannot eafily be obtained. The following remarks

upon the fubjefV, in the Report of the Agricul-

ture of the county of Northumberland, by J. Bayley

and G. Culley, are worthy of attention. " Paring

and burning is not much praflifed in the eaftern and

northern parts of the county ; in the middle and fouth-

ern parts it is moft prevalent ; but, even tliere, it is

confined to old fwards, and coarfe, rough, rufliy, and

heathy lands. For the firft breaking up of fuch ground,

it is certainly very convenient, and preferable to any

other mode we have ever feen ; but though we are

fully convinced of its beneficial effefls in fuch Gtua-

tior.s, yet we have our doubts whether it could be ufed

with advantage upon lands that have lain a few years

in grafs, and that would produce good crops of grain

immediately on being ploughed out, which is not the

cafe with coarfe rough heatliy lands, or even very old

fwards on rich fertile foils j it being found that crops

on the latter are frequently very much injured by
leaping for two or three years, which paring and burn-

ing entirely obviate, and enfure full crops to the far-

mer, who need not be under any apprehenfion of his

foil being ruined by it, provided he purfue the follow-

ing courfe : 1. Turnips j 2. Oats
; 3. Fallow well limed

for turnips
; 4. Barley fown up with clover and grafs

feeds, and depaftured with 'flieep for three or four

years. It is the injudicious cropping, more than the
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ill cffcCls derived from -paring and burning, that has ?"?"»"!

been the chief caufe of bringing Inch an odium on this
°'

prafiite, which is certainly an excellent one in lome
iituatioiis, and when properly conduced ; but, like the

fermented juice of the grape, may be too ofien repeated

and improperly applied.

" The popular clamour againft this praftice, " that

it deftroys the foil," we can by no means admit ; and
are inclined to believe, that not a fingle atom of foil

is abftrafted, though the bulk of the fod or turf be
diminiihed. This arlfes from the burning of the roots

or vegetable lubflances, which, by this procefs, afford a

confiderable portion of alkaline lalts, phlogiftic or car-

bonic matter, and probably other principles friendly

to vegetation ; as we find ihufe alhes produce abundant
crops of turnips, which fatten ftock much quicker

than thofe after any other drefflng or manure we have
ever feen ; and the fucceeding crops of com are fo

very luxuriant as to tempt the injudicious cultivator to

purfue it too far ; who, for the fake of a temporary

gain, may be faid to rip it up, as the boy did his goofe

that laid golden eggs."

But where the giound is dry, and the foil fo thin as

that the furface cannot be pared, the beft way of bring-

ing it into tilth from the ftate of iiature, as mentioned

above, is to plough it with a feathered fock, laying the

grafiy furface under. After the new furface is mel-

lowed with froft, fill up all the feams by harrowing

crofs the field, which by excluding the air will effec-

tually rot the fod. In this ftate let it lie fummer and
winter. In the beginning of May after, a ciofs

ploughing will reduce all to fmall fquare pieces, which
muft be pulverized with the brake, and make it ready

for a May or June crop. If thefe fquare pieces be al-

lowed to lie long in the fap without breaking, they

will become tough, and not be eafily reduced.

5. Forming RlBG£S.

The firft thing that occurs on this head, is to con-Of ridger,

fider what grounds rflight to be formed into ridges, and

what ought to be tilled with a flat furface. Dry foils,

which fuffer by lack of moifture, ought to be tilled flat,

which tends to retain moifture. And the method for

fuch tilling, is to go round and round from the cir-

cumference to the centre, or from the centre to the

circumference. This method is advantageous in point

of expedition, as the whole is finiflied without once

turning the plough. At the fame time, every inch of

the foil is moved, inftead of leaving either the crown
or the furrow unmoved, as is commonly done in tilling

ridges. Clay foil, which luffers by water ftanding on
it, ought to be laid as dry as poflible by proper ridges.

A loamy foil is the middle between the two mentioned.

It ought to be tilled flat in a dry country, efpecially

if it incline to the foil firft mentioned. In a moift

country, it ought to be formed into ridges, high or

low according to the degree of moifture and tendency

to clay.

In grounds that require ridging, an error prevails,

that ridges cannot be raifed too high. High ridges

labour under feveral difadvanlages. The foil is heap-

ed upon the crown, leaving the furrows bare : the

crown is too dry, and the furrows too wet : the crop,

which is always beft on the crown, is more readily flia-

ken with the wind, than where the whole crop is of an

equal

I1
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equsl Iieight : the halt' of the ridge is often covered

from the fun, a difadvanta^e which is far from being

flight Hi a cold climate. High ridges labour under

another diladvantage, in ground that has no more level

tHan barely luthcient to carry off water : they finiv the

furrows below the level of the ground ; and confe-

quently retain water at ihe end of every ridge. The
furrows ought never to be funk below the level of the

ground. \V,iter will more tflVclually be carried oEF

by '. ilcning the ridges both in height a.d breadth : a

n.irrow ridge, the crown of which is but i8 inches

kiei; r than the furrow, has a greater lloDe than a very

broad ridge >vhere the difleience is three or four feet.

Next, of forming r:dges where the ground hangs
conCder-ibly. Ridges may be too fteep as well as too

horizontal : an; if to the ridges be given all the fteep-

iiefs of a field, a heavy (hower may do irreparable mif-

cbief. To prevent fuch mifchicf, the ridges ought to

be fo direfled crofs the field, as to have a gentle flope

tor carrying cff water flowly, and no .more. In that

refpeft, a hanging field has greatly the advantage of

one tliat is nearly horizontal ; becaufe, in the latter,

there is no opportuijty of a choice in forming the

ridges. A hill is of all the beft adapted for direfling

the ridges properly. If the foil be gravelly, it may be

ploughed round and round, beginning at the bottom
and afcending gradually to the top in a fpiral line.

This method of ploughing a hill requires no more
force than ploughing on a level ; and at the fame time

removes the great-inconvenience of a gravelly hill, that

rains go off too qaiciily •, for the rain is retained in

every furrow. If the foil be fuch as to require ridges,

they may be direfted to any flope that is proper.

In order to form a field into ridges that has not been

'^^irmerly cultivated, the rules mentioned are eafily put

in execution. But what if ridges be already formed,

that are either crooked or too high ? After teeing the

advantage of forming a field into ridges, people were
naturally led into an error, that the higher the better.

But what could tempt them to make their ridgas

crooked ? Certainly this method did not originate

Trom defign ; but from the lazinefs of the driver fuf-

fering the cattle to turn too haftily, infiead of making
rhem finilli the ridge without turning. There is more
than one difadvantage in this fluvenly praftice. Firrt,

the water is kept in by the curve at the end of every

ridge, and fours the ground. Next, as a plough has

the leaft friftion poflible in a Ifraight line, the friftion

muft be increafed in a curve, the back part of the

mouldboard prelTing hard on the one l-and, and the

coulter preffing hard on the other. In the third place,

the plough moving in a llraight line, has the greateft

command in laying the earth over. But where the

ftr'iight line of the plough is applied to the curvature

of a«Tidge in order to heighten it by gathering, the

ea;;h moved by the plough is continually falling back,

in fpite of the mofl fkilful ploughman.

The inconveniences of ridg>-s hij-h and ciook'^d are

fo many, that one would be tempted to apply a reme-

dy at any rilk. And yet, if the foil be clay, it would

not be advileable for a tenant to apply the remedy upon

a leafe fliorter than two nineteen yesrs. In a dry gra-

ve. 'y foil, the work is not difficult nor hazardous.

Wricn the ridges are cleaved two or three years fuc

oeflively in the ccurfe of cropping, the operation ought
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to be concluded in one lummer. Tlie earth, Ly rcite- Preparation

rated ploughings, lliould be accumulated upon the fur- °^ ^^nti-

rows, fo as to raife thtm higher than the crowns : they
cannot be raifed too high, for the accumulated earth
will fubfide by its own weight. Crofs ploughing once
or twice, will reduce the ground to a flat furface, and
give opportunity to form ridges at will. The fame
method brings down ridges in clay foil: only let care

be taken to carry on the work with expedition ; be-

caufe a hearty fliower, before the new ridges are form-

ed, would fook the ground in water, and make the far-

mer fufpend his work for the remainder of that year at

leaft. In a llrong clay, we would not venture to alter

the ridges, unlefs it can be done to perfection in one
feafon. On this fubjeft Mr Anderfon has the foUovir-

ing obfervations *. *
^J'")'' c

" The ditficulty of performing this operation pro- 'w"";/-

perly with the common implements of hulbandry, and _ ,
'g

the obvious benefit that accrues to the farmer from ha- joi
ving his fields level, has produced many new inventions Inconveni-

of ploughs, harrows, drags, Sic. calculated for fpecdily
'^'^'^" '" ''"'

reducing the fields to that (late ; none of which l'«v<.^^^"pf
as yet been founif fully to anfwer the purpofe forieveliing.

which they were intended, as they all indilcriminately

carry the earth that was on the high places into thofe

that were lower ; which, although it may in fome cafes

render the furface of the ground tolerably fmooth and
level, is ufually attended with inconveniences far great-

er, for a confiderible length of time, than that which it

was intended to remove.
" For experience fufficiently {hows, that even the Vegetable

beft vegetable mould, if buried for any length of time nioulj be-

fo far beneath the furface as to be deprived of the be- comes inert

nign influences of the atmofphere, lofes its vis viler, if!'''
°""^.

,

I may be allowed that exprelTion ; becomes an inert,

lilelefs mafs, little fitted for nourithiiig vegetables ; and
conftitutes a foil very improper for the purpofes of the

farmer. It therefore behoves him, as much as in him
lies, to preferve, on every part of his fields, an equal

covering of that vegetable mould that has long been

uppermoft, and rendered fertile by the meliorating in-

fluence of the atmofphere. But, If he fuddenly levels

his high ridges by any of thefe mechanical contrivan-

ces, he of neceffity buries all the good mould that was

on the top of the ridges in the old furrows ; by which
he greatly impoveriftie* one part of his field, while he
too much enriches another ; infomuch that it is a mat-

ter of great difficulty, for many years thereafter, to get

the field brought to an equal degree of fertilitv in dif-

ferent places
J
which makes it impoffible for the far-

mer to get an equal crop over the vvhole of his field by

any management whatever : and he has the mortifica-

tion frequently, by this means, to fee the one half of

his crop rotted by an over-luxuriance, while other parts

of it are weak and fickly ; or one part ripe and ready

for reaping, while the other is not properly filled ; fo

that it were, on many occafions, better for him to have

his whole field reduced at once to the fame degree of

poornefs as the poorell of it, than have it in tiiis ftate.

An almoft imprsfticRble degree of attention in fpread-

ing the manures may indeed in fome meafure get the

better of this : but it is fo difficult to perform this pro-

perly, that I have frequently feen fields that h^d been

thus levelled, in which, after tliirty years of continued

culture and rep, ated drelfiF^gs, the maiks of the old

3 B 2 ridgei
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ridges cculd be difliniflly traced when the corn was

f;rowing, although the fiirface was fo level that no

traces of them could be perceived when the corn was

off the ground.
'

" But this !< a degree of perfeifllon in levelling that

cannot be ufually attained by following this mode of

praClice, and therefore is but feldora feen. For all

that can be expefled to be done by any levelling ma-

chine, is to render the furface pcrfeflly fmooth and

even in every part, at the time that the operation is

performed ; but as, in this cafe, the old hollows are

Jaddenly filled up with loofe mould to a great depth,

while the earth below the furface upon the heights of

the old ridges itmains firm and compacl, the new raifed

earlh after a (hort time fubfides very much, wliile the

other parts of the field do not fink at all ; fo that in

a fhort time the old furrows come to be again below

the level of the other parts of the field, and the ivater

of courfe is fuffercd in fome degree to flagnate upon
them ; infomuch that, in a few years, it becomes ne-

ceffary once more to repeat the fame levelling proccis,

and thus renew tire damage that the farmer fuflains by
this pernicious operation.

" On thefe account', if the farmer has not a long

leafe, it will be found In general to be much his intercft

to leave the ridges as he found them, rather than to

attempt to alter their direftion; and, if he attends with

due caution to moderate the height of theie old ridges,

he may reap very good crop'-, although perhaps at a

fomewhat greater expence of labour than he would
have been put to upon the fame field, if it had been re-

duced to a proper level furface, and divided into ftraight

and parallel ridge'.

" But, where a man is fecure of pofleffing his ground

for any Confiderable length of time, the advantages

that he will reap from having level and well laid out

fields, are fo confiderable as to be worth purchafing, if

it (hould even be at a confiderable expence. But the

lofs that is fuftained at the beginning, by this mechani-

cal mode of levelling ridges, if they are of confiderable

height, is fo very great, that it is perhaps doubtful if

any future advantages can ever fully compenfate it.

I would therefore advife, that all this levelling appa-

ratus (hould be laid afide ; and the following more effi-

cacious praftice be fubftituted in its ftead : A praftice

that I have long followed with fuccefs, and can fafely

recommend as the very bed that has yet come to my
knowledge.

" If the ridges have been raifed to a very great

height, as a preparation for the enfuing operations,

they may be firft cloven, oxfcaUed out, as it is called

in different places ; that is. ploughed fo as to lay the

earth on each ridge from the middle towards the fur-

rows. But if they are only of a moderate degree of
height, this operation may be omitted. When you
mean to proceed to level the ground, let a number of

men be collefled, with fpades, more or fewer as the

nature of the ground requires, and then fet a plough
to draw a furrow direftly acrofs the ridges of the whole
field intended to be levelled. Divide this line into as

many parts as you have labourers, allotting to each
one ridge or two, or more or lefs, according to their

number, height, and other circumftances. Let each
pf the labourers have orders, as foon as the plough has

paffed that part afligned him, to beg^in to dig in the

bottom of the furrow that the plough has juft made, Preparatic

ibout the middle of the fide of the old ridge, keeping ofLanJ,

bis face towards the old furrow, working backwards ''""'

till he comes to the height of the ridge ; and then turn

towards the other furrow, and repeat the fame on the

other fide of the ridge, always throvwng the earth that

he digs up into the deep old furrow between the ridges,

that is direftly before him ; taking care not to dig

deep where he firft begins, but to go deeper and deeper

as he advances to the height of the ridge, fo as to leave

the bottom of the trench he thus makes acrofs the

ridge entirely level, or as nearly fo as poffible. And
when he has finilhed that part of the furrow allotted to

him that the plough has made in going, let him then

go and finilh in the fame manner his own portion of

the furrow that the plough makes in returning. In this

manner, each man performs his own talk through the

whole field, gradually ralfing the old furrows as the

old heights are deprefl'ed. And, if an attentive over-

feer is at hand, to fee that the whole is equally well

done, and that each furrow is raifed to a greater height

than the middle of the old ridges, fo as to allow for the

fubfiding of that loofe earth, the operation will be en-

tirely finifhed at once, and never again need to be re-

peated.

" In performing this operation, it will always be
proper to make the ridges, formed for the purpofe of
levelling, which go acrofs the old ridges, as broad as

poffible ; becaufe the deep trench that is thus made in

each of the furrows is an impediment in the future

operations, as well as the height that is accumulated
in the middle of each of thefe ridges ; fo that the fewer

there are of thefe, the better it is. 'J'he farmer, there-

fore, will do well to advert to this in time, and begin

by forming a ridge by always turning the plough to

the right hand, till it becomes of fuch a breadth as

makes it very inconvenient to turn longer in that man-
ner ; and then, at the diflance of twice the breadth of

this new-formed ridge from the middle of it, mark oft'

a furrow for the middle of another ridge, turning

round it to the right hand, in the fame manner as was
done in the former, till it becomes of the fame breadth
with it ; and then, turning to the left hand, plough
out the interval that was left between the two new-
formed ridges. By this mode of ploughing, each ridge

may be made of 40, 50, or 60 yards in breadth, with-

out any great inconvenience ; for although fome time

will be loll in turning at the ends of thefe broad ridges,

yet as this operation is only to be once performed in

this manner, the advantage that is reaped by having
few open furrows, is more than fufficient to counter-

balance it. And, in order to moderate the height

that would be formed in the middle of each of thefe

great ridges, it will always be proper to mark out the

ridges, and draw the furrow that is to be the middle of

each, fome days before you colleft your labourers to

level the field ; that you may, without any hurry or

lofs of labour, clear out a good trench through the

middle of each of the old ridges j as the plough, at this

time, going and returning nearly in the fame track, pre-

vents the labourers from working properly without this

precaution.

" If thefe rules are attended to, your field will be at

once reduced to a proper level, and the rich earth that

formed the furface of the old ridges be Dill kept upon

the
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Preparation tlie furface of your Ecld ; fo that the only lofs that the

,
0' L^J. poffeffor of fuch ground can fuftain by this operation,

' is merely the expence of performing it."

He afterwards makes a calculation of the different

expences of levelling by the plough and by tlic ipade,

in which he finds the latter by far th^ cheapelt me-

thod.

Let it be a rule to direft the ridges north and fouth,

if the ground will permit. In this dircflion, the eaft

the ridges. j,^j ^^j^ fij^s of ^^g ridges, dividing tlie fun equally be-

tween them, will ripen at the fame time.

V JL,. It is a great advantage in agriculture, to form ridges
iSarnjw °

, r .
° .1 j i-

ridges »n 10 narrow, and lo low, as to admit tue crowns and lur-

idvaatage. rows to be changed alternately every crop. Tlie foil

ncareft the furface is the beft -, and by fuch ploughing,

it is always kept near the lurface, and never buried.

In high ridges, tlje foil is accumulated at the crown,

and the furrow* kft bare. Such alteration of crown

and furrow is eafy where the ridges are no more but

feven or tight feet broad. This mode of ploughing

anfwers perfeftly well in fandy and gravelly foils, and

even in loam ; but it is not fafe in clay foil. . In that

foil, the ridges ought to be 12 feet wide, and 20 inches

high ; to be preferved always in the fame form by cart-

ing, that is, by ploughing two ridges together, beginning

at the furrow that feparates them, and ploughing round

and round till the two ridges be fmifhed. By this

method, the feparating furrow is raifed a little higher

than the furrows that bound the two ridges. But at

the next ploughing, that inequality is corredled by be-

ginning at the bounding furrows, and going round and

round till the ploughing of the two ridges be completed

at the feparating furrow.

6. Clearikg Ground of Weeds.

For this purpofe a new inftrument, termed a cleaning

harrow, has been introduced by Lord Kames, and is

ftrongly recommended (e). It is one entire piece like

the firft of thofe mentioned above, conCfting of feven

bulh, four feet long each, two and one-fourth inches

broad, two and three fourths deep. The bulls are uni-

ted together by Iheths, fimiiar to what are mentioned

above. The intervals between the bulls being three

and three-fourths inches, the breadth of the whole har-

row is three feet five inches. In each bull are inferted

eight teeth, each nine inches free below the wood, and

diftant from each other fix inches. The weight of each

tooth is a pound, or near it. The whole is firmly

bound by an iron plate from comer to corner in the

line of the draught. The reft as in the harrows men-

tioned above. The fize, however, is not invariable.

The cleaning harrow ought to be larger or lefs, accord-

ing as the foil is fiiff or free.

To give this inftrument its full effeft, ftones of fuch a

fize as not to pafs freely between the teeth ought to be

carried oft, and clods of that fize ought to be broken.

The ground ought to be dry, which it commonly is in

the month of May.
In preparing for barley, turnip, or other fummer-

crop, begin with ploughing and crofs ploughing. If

the ground be not fofficiently pulverized, let the great
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Cleaning

harrow.

Plate Vin.
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brake be applied, to be followed fucccfTivtly with the Prfpjraiion

lil and 2d harrows. In ftifF foil, rolling may be pro- "'Land,

per, once or twice between the afts. Thcfe operations ^iJ^J^^*^^
will loofen every root, and bring fome of them to thefi™. , ^.

furface. This is the time for the 5d harrow, conducted 6g. $•

by a boy mounted on one of the horfes, who trots

Imartly along the field, and brings all the roots to the

furface : there they are to lie for a day or two, till

per.f'eftly dry. If any ftones or clods remain, they

muft be carried off in a cart. And now fucceeds the

operation of the cleaning harrow. It is drawn by a
fingle horle, directed by reins, which the man at the

oppofite corner puts over his head, in order to have
both hands free. In this corner is fixed a rope, with

which the man from time to time railes the harrow
from the ground, to let the weeds drop. For the fake

of expedition, the weeds ought to be dropt in a ftraight

line crofs the field, whether the harrow be full or

not ; and feldom is a fiifld fo dirty, but that the har-

row may go 30 yards before the teeth are filled. The
weeds will be thus laid in parallel rows, like thofe of

hay raked together for drying. A harrov*.- may be
drawn fwiftly along the rows, in order to ftiake out

all the duft ; and then the weeds may be carried clean

off the field in carts. But we are not yet done with

thefe weeds : inftead of burning, which is the ordinary

praSice, they may be converted into ufeful manure,

by laying them in a heap with a mixture of hot dung
to begin fermentation. At firll view, this way of

cleaning land will appear operofe ; but, upon trial,

neither the labour nor expence will be found immode-
rate. At any rate, the labour and expence ought

not to be grudged ; for if a held be once thoroughly

cleaned, the feafons muif be very crofs, or the farmer

very indoleiit, to make it nectffary to renew the ope-

ration in lefs than 20 years. In the worft feafons, a

few years pafture is always under command ; which

effedually deftroys triennial plants, fuch as thiftles and

couch srafs.

2C9

7. On the Nature of different Kinds of Soils, and. the

Plakts proper to each.

I. Chy, which is in general the ftifTcft of all foils, clay foil,

and cont;:ins an unftuous quality. But under the

terms c/ai/s, earths of different forts and colours are in-

cluded. One kind is fo obftinate, that fcarcely any

thing will fabdue it ; another is fo hungry and poor,

that it abforbs whatever is applied, and turns it into

its own quality. Some clays are fatter than others,

and the fatteft are the bcft ; fome are more foft arid

fllppery. But all of them retain ivater poured on

their furface, where it ftagnates, and chills the plants

without finking into the foil. The clofenefs of clay

prevents the roots and fibres of plants from fpreading

in fearch of nouriiliment. The blue, the red, and the

white clay, if ftrong, are unfavourable to vegetation. -

The ftony and loofer forts are lefs fo ; but none of

them are worth any thing till their texture is fo loofen-

ed by a mixture of other fubftances, and opened, as to

admit the influence of the fun, the air, and frofts. A-

mone the manures recommended for clay, fand is of
^

all

(e) In his Gentleman Farmer; to which performance thepraaical part otthis article is materially mdcbtcd-
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jyjjgrj. jf C3„ be obtained : This moll eflfeflually breaks

the cohelion.

The realon for preferring fea fand is, that it is nst

formed wholly (as null other fands are) of fmall Hones
j

but contains a great deal of calcareous matter in it,

fuch as (hells grated and broken to pieces by the tide,

?.nd aifo of falts. The Iraaller the fand is, the more

eaiily it penetrates the clay ; but it abides lefs time in

it than the larger.

The next belt fand is that waflied do«Ti by rains on

gravelly foils. Thofe which are dry and light are the

worft. Small gritty gravel has alfo been recommend-

ed by the beft writers on agriculture for thefe loils
;

and in many inilances we have found it to anfwer the

purpole.

Shell marl, alhes, and all animal and vegetable fub-

Hances, are very good manures for clay, but they have

been found moll beneficial when fand is mixed with

them. Lime has been often ufed ; but the writer of

this feiElion would not recommend it, for he never

found any advantage from it fingly, when applied to

clays.

The crops mofl fuitable for fuch lands are, wheat,

beans, cabbages, and rye-grafs. Clover feldom fuc-

ceeds, nor indeed any plants whofe roots require depth

jjjj
and a wide fpread in the earth.

Chalky foil. 2- Chalk. Chalky foils are generally di^ and warm,

and if there be a tolerable depth of mould, fruitful
;

producing great crops of barley, rye, peafe, vetches,

clover, trefoil, burnet, and particularly fainfoin. The
latter plant flourifhes in a chalky foil better than any

xither. But if the furface of mould be very thin, this

ibil requires good manuring with clay, marl, loam, or

, dung. As thefe lands are dry, they may be fown ear-

lier than others.

When, your barley is three inches high, throw in

lolb. of clover, or I 51b. of trefoil, and roll it well.

The next fummer mow the crop for hay : feed off the

aftermath with flieep ; and in winter give it a top-dref-

fing of dung. This will produce a crop the fecond

fpring, which ftiould be cut for hay. As foon as this

crop is carried off, plough up the land, and in the be-

ginning of September fow three bulhels of rye per

3cre, either to feed off with llieep in the fpring or to

Hand for harveft. If you feed,it off, fow winter vetches

in Auguft or September, and make them into hay the

following fummer. Then get the land into as fine tilth

as poffible, and fow it with iainfoin, which, with a little

manure once in two or three years, will remain and pro-

duce good crops for 20 years together.

3. Light poor land, which feldom produces good
crops of any thing till well manured. After it is well

ploughed, fow three bulhels of buck-wheat per acre,

in April or May : When in bloom, let your cattle in

a few days to eat off the befl, and tread the other

down ; this done, plough in what remains immediate-

ly. This will foon ferment and rot in the ground
;

then lay it fine, and fow three bulhels of rye per acre.

If this can be got off early enough, fow turnips; if

rot, winter vetches to cut for hay. Then get it into

good tilth, and fow turnip-rooted cabbages, in rows

three feet apart. This plant feldom fails, if it has

fiifficient room, and the intervals be well horfe-hoed
j

ZII
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and you will find it the beil fpring feed for (beep when Pr.pn «u
turnips are over. "• Land

The horfe-hoeing will clean and prepare the land
"""

for fainfoin ; for the fowing of which April is

reckoned the bed fcafon. The ulual way is to fow

it broad-cad, four bulhels to an acre '; but the writer

prefers fowing it in drills two feet afunder ; for then

it may be horfe-hoed, and half the feed will be fuffi-

cient.

The horfe-hoeing will not only clean the crop, but

earth up the plants, and render them more lu.\uriant

and lading.

If you fow it broad-cad, give it a tcp-drelTing in

December or January, of rotten dung or afhes, or,

which is dill better, of both mixed up in compoft.

From various trials, it is found that taking only

one crop in a year, and feeding the after-growth, is

better than to mow it twice. Cut it as foon ss it is in

full bloom, if the weather will permit. The hay will

be the fweeter, and the drength of the plants lefs im-

paired, than if it ftand till the feed is formed. ,jj
4. Light rich land, being the mod eafy to cultivate Li»ht rid

to advantage, and capable of bearing mod kinds of'and.

grain, pulfe, and herbage, little need be faid upon it.

One thing however is very proper to be obferved, that

fuch lands are the bed adapted to the drill hulhandry,

efpecially where machines are ufed, which require dial-

low furrows to be made for the reception of the feed.

This, if not prone to couch grafs, is the beft of all foils

for lucerne; which, if fown in two feet drills, and kept
clean, will yield an adonidiing quantity of the mod ex-

cellent herbage. But lucerne will never be cultivated

to advantage where couch grafs and weeds are very

plentiful ; nor in the broad-cad method, even where
they are not fo ; becaule horfe-hoeing is effential to the

vigorous growth of this plant.

5. Coarfe rough land. Plough deep in autumn ; ^ 'J-'-'

when it has lain two weeks, crofs-plough it, and let it rough lanr

lie rough through the winter. In March give it ano-

ther good ploughing ; drag, rake, and harrow it well,

to get out the rubbidi, and fow four bulhels of black
oats per acre if the foil be wet, and white oats if dry.

When about four inches high, roil them well after a

ftiower : This will break the clods ; and the fine mould
falling among the roots of the plants will promote their

growth greatly.

Some fow clover and rye-grafs among the oats, but

this appears to be bad hufbandry. If you defign it

for clover, fow it fi'igle, and let a coat ot dung be laid

on in December. The fiiow and rain will then dilute

its falts and oil, and carry them down among the roots

of the plants. This is far better than mixing the

crops on fuch land, for the oats will exhaud the foil

fo much that the clover will be impoveridied. The fol-

lowing fummer you will have a good crop of clover
;

which cut once, and feed the after-growth. In the

winter plough it in, and let it lie till February : Then
plough and harrow it ivell ; and in March, if the foil

be moill, plant beans in drills of three feet, to admit

the horfe-hoe freely. When you horfe-hoe them a fe-

cond time, fow a row of turnips in each interval, and

they will fucceed very well. But if the land be drong

encugh for fowing wheat as foon as the beans are off,

the turnips may be omitted.

Sect. IJL
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Sect. III. Culture ofparticular Plants.

The articles hitherto infifted on, are all of them
preparatory to the capital objeifl of a farm, that of rai-

fui^j plants for the nourifliment of man and of other ani-

mals. Thefe are of two kinds; culmiferous and lega-

minous ; differing widely from each other. Wheat,
rye, barley, oat?, rye-grafs, are of the firil kind : of
the other kind are, peafe, beans, clover, cabbage, and
many others.

Culmife- Culmiferous plants, fays Bonnet, have three fets of
rous plants, roots. The firft iffue from the feed, and pulh to the

furface an upright Item ; another fet ilTue from a knot
in that rtem ; and a third from another knot, nearer the

furface. Hence the advantage of liying feed fo deep
in the ground as to affard fpace for all the fets.

r rami-
Leguminous plants form their roots differently.

nous plants. Peal'^j beans, cabbage, have (lore of fmall roots, all

iffuing from the feed, like the undermoll fet of culmife-

rous roots ; and they have no other roots. A potato

and a turnip have bulbous roots. Red clover has a

ftrong tap-root. The difference between culmiferous

and leguminous plants with refpei^l to the effefts they

produce in the foil, will be infilled on afterward, in

the feflion concerning rotation of crops. As the pre-

fent feilion is confined to the propagation of plants, it

falls naturally to be divided into three articles ; firft.

Plants cultivated for fruit ; fecond, Plants cultivated

for roots ; third, Plants cultivated for leaves.

I. Plants Cultivated for Fruit.

I. Wheat and Rye.
216

riUowing Any time from the middle of April to the middlie of
or wheat. May, the fallowing for wheat may commence. The

moment (hould be chofen, when the ground, beginning

to dry, has yet fome remaining foftnefs : in that con-

dition, the foil divides eafily by the plough, and falls

into fmall parts. This is an effential article, deferving

the ftridleft attention of the farmer. Ground ploughed

too wet, rifes, as ive fay, ichole-ftir, as when pallure-

ground is ploughed : where ploughed too dry, it rifes

in great lumps, which are not reduced by fubfequent

ploughings ; not to mention, that it requires double

force to plough ground too dry, and that the plough is

often broken to pieces. When the ground is in proper

order, the farmer can have no excufe for delaying a

fingle minute. This firft courfe of fallow rauft, it is

true, yield to the barley-feed ; but as the barley-feed

is commonly over the firft week of May, or fooner, the

feafon muft be unfavourable if the fallow cannot be

reached by the middle of May.
As clay foil requires high ridges, thefe ought to be

cleaved at the firft ploughing, beginning at the furrow,

and ending at the crown. This ploughing ought to

be as deep as the foil will admit : and water-furrowing

ought inftantly to follow ; for if rain happen before

water-frirrowing, it ftagnates in the furrow, neceffarily

delays the fecond ploughing till that part of the ridge

be dry, and prevents the furrow from being mellowed

and roafled by the fun. If this firft ploughing be well

e.vecuted, annual weeds will rif; in plenty.

About the firft week of June, the great brake will

loofen and reduce the foil, encourage a fecond crop of

AGRICULTURE. ^'^^

annuals, and raife to the furface the roois of weeds Cn.'t ir^ ul'

moved by the plough. Give the weeds time to fpring, P'^^'cuU.

which may be in two or three weeks. Then proceed
^''"^'"

.

to the fecond ploughing about the beginning of July ;

which muft be crofs the ridjjes, in order to reach all

the Hips of the former ploughing. By crofs-ploughing'
the furrows will be filled up, and Witter furrowing be
ftill more neceffary than before. Employ the brake
.ngaiu about the i:th of Au.s'uft, to deftroy the an-iuaU
that have fprung fince the laft ftirring. The deftruc-
tion of weeds is a capital article in (allowing : yet fo

blind are people to their intereft, that nothing is moro
common than a fallow field covered with charlock and
wild muftard, all in flower, and 10 or i 2 inches high.
The field having now received two harrowings anj
two brakings is prepared for manure, whether lime
or dung, which without delay ought to be incorporat-
ed with the foil by a repeated harrowing and a g.jther.

ing furrow. This ought to be about the beginning of
September, and as foon after as you pleafethe feed may
be fown.

jj^
As in ploughing a clay foil it is of importance toDrellirj

prevent poaching, the hinting furrows ou-^ht to be done '•^*"' f'"'

with two horfes in a line. If four ploughs be employ-
^^''"^'"

ed in the lame field, to one of them may be allotted

the care of finilhing the hinting furrows.

Loam, being a medium between land and clay, is

of all foils the fitteft for culture, and the leaft fubjedl to

chances. It does not hold water like clay ; and when
wet, it dries fooner. At the fame time, it is more re-

tentive than fand of that degree of moitl'jre which pro-

motes vegetation. On the other hand, it is more iub-

jeCl to couch grafs than clay, and to other weeds ; to

deftroy wiiicb, fallowing is ftill more neceffary than in

clay.

Beginning the fallow about the firft of May, or as

foon as barley feed is over, take as deep a furrow as

the foil will admit. Where the ridges are (b low and
narrow as that the crown and furrow can be changed
alternately, there is little or no occafion for water-fur-

rowing. Where the ridges are fo high as to make it

proper to cleave them, water-furrowing is proper.

The fecond ploughing may be at the diftance of five

weeks. Two crops of annuals may be got in the in-

terim, the firft by the brake and the next by the har-

row ; and by the fame means eight crops may be got

in the feafon. The grou.!d muft be cleared of couch
grafs and knot-grafs roots, by the cleaning harrow c'e-

fcribed above. The time for this operation is imme-
diately before the manure is laid on. 'J'he ground at

that time being in its loofcft ftate, parts with its gral's

roots more freely than at any other time. After the

manure is fpread, and incorporated with the loil by

braking or harrowing, the feed may be fown under

furrow, if the ground hang fo as eafily to carry o(F

the moifture. To leave it rough without harrowing

has two advantages : it is not apt to cake with moifture,

and the inequalities make a fort of ftielter to the younjj

plants againft froft. But if it lie ftat, it ought to be

fmoothed with a (light harrow after the feed is lown,

which will facilitate the courfe of the rain from the

crown to the furrow. ],g

A fandy foil is too loofe for wheat. The only chance Drrilmg »

for a crop is after red clover, the roots of which bind '»'"') f^iJ-

the foil } and the inAiuf^ions above given for loam are

applicable
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ar;jlicable here. Rye is a crop macli fitter for fandy

foil than wheat ; and like wheit, it is generally fown

after a fummer fallow.

Lafily, Sow wheat as foon in the month of Oflober

as the ground is ready. WhtP lown a month more

early, it is too forward in the fpring and apt to be

hurt by froft : when fown a month later, it has not

time to root before froft comes on ; and froft fpews it

out of the ground.

Selling of "wheat, a method which by fome is reckon-

ed one of the greatcft improvements in hufbandry that

has taken place this century. It feems to have been

firft fjggefted by planting grains in a garden from mere

curiofity, by perfons who had no thought or opportunity

of extending it to a lucrative puipofe. Nor was it

attempted on a larger fcale, till a little farmer near

Norwich began it, about 25 years fince, upon lefs than

an acre of land. For two or three years only a few

followed his e.\ample •, and thefe were generally the

butt cf their neighbours merriment for adopting fo

fingular a praftlce. They had, however, confiderably

better corn and larger crops than their neighbours :

this, together with the faving in feed, engaged more

to follow them : while fome ingenious perfons, ob-

ferving its great advantage, recommended and pub-

lifhed its utility in the Norwich papers. Thefe re-

commendations had their cfFe£l. The curiofity and

inquiry of the Norfolk farmers particularly round

Norwich were excited, and they found fufficient rea-

fon te make general experiments. Among the reft was

one of the larffeft occupiers of lands in that county,

who fet j7 acres in one year. His fuccefs, from the

vifible fuperiority of his crop, both in quantity and

quality, was fo great, that the following autumn he

fet 300 acres, and has continued the practice ever

fince. This noble experiment eflablifhed the praflice,

- and was the means of introducing it generally among
• the intelligent farmers in a very large diftricl of land ;

there being few who now fow any wheat, if they can

procure hands to fet it. It has been generally obfer-

ved, that although the fet crops appear very thin during

the autumn and winter, the plants lide-fhoot and fpread

prodigioully in the fpring. The ears are indifputably

larger, without any dwarf.lh or fmall corn; the grain is

of a larger bulk, and fpecifically heavier per bulhel

than when fown.

The lands on which this method is particularly pro-

fperous, are either after a clover ftubble, or on which

trefoil and grafs feed were fown the fpring before the

laft. Thefe grounds, after the ufual manuring, are

once turned over by the plough in an extended flag or

turf, at ten inches wide ; along which a man, who is

called a dibbler, with two fetting irons, fomewhat big-

ger than ramrods, but confiderably bigger at the lower

end, and pointed at the extremity, fteps backwards

along the turf, and makes the holes about four inches

afjnder every way, and an inch deep. Into thefe holes

the droppers (women, boys, and girls) drop two grains,

which is quite fuili'^ient. After this, a gate bulbed

with thorns is drawn by one horfe over the land, and

clofes up the holes. By this mode, three pecks of

train is futbcicnt for an acre ; and being immediately

buried, it is equally removed from vermin or the power

of froft. The regularity of its rifing gives the beft
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opportunity of keeping it clear from weeds, by weed-

ing or hand-hoeing.

Wheat- fetting is a method peculiarly beneficial when
corn is dear ; and, if the feafon be favourable, may be

praftifed with great benefit to the farmer. Sir Tho- Peculiar

mas Beevor of Hethel-Hall in Norfolk, found the advantagf

produce to be two bufhels per acre more than from the

wheat which is fown ; but having much lefs fmall corn

intermixed with it, the fample is better, and always

fetches a higher price, to the amount generally of two
(hillings per quarter.

This roethod, too, faves to the farmer and to the

public fix pecks of feed wheat in every acre ; which, if

nationally adopted, would of itfelf afford bread for

more than half a million of people.

Add to thefe confiderations, the great fupport given

to the poor by this fecond harveft, as it may be called,

which enables them to difcbarge their rents and main-

tain their families without having recourfe to the pa-

rilh.— The expence of fetting by hand is now reduced

to about fix (hillings per acre 5 which, in good wea-

ther, may be done by one dibbler, attended by three

droppers, in two days. This is five (billings per day
;

of which if the dibbler gives to the children fixpence

each, he will have himfelf three (hillings and fixpence

for his day's work, which is much more than he can

poffibly earn by any other labour fo eafy to himfelf.

But put the cafe, that the man has a wife who dibbles

with him, and two or three of his own children to drop

to him, you fee his gains will then be prodigious, and

enough to enfure a plenty of candidates for that work,

even in the leaft populous parts of the country.

It is, however, to be obferved with regard to this

method, that in feafons when feed-corn is very cheap,

or the autumn particularly unfavourable to the praftice,

it muft certainly be leffened. In light lands, for in-

ftance, a very dry time prevents dibbling ; as the holes

made with the in(\ruments will be filled up again by
the mould as faft as the inftrument is withdrawn. So,

again, in a very wet feafon, on ftrong and ftilf clays, the

feeds in the holes cannot be well and properly covered

by the buihes drawn over them. But thefe extremes of

dry and wet do not often happen, nor do they affeft

lands of a moderately confiftent texture, or both light

and heavy foils at the fame time •, fo that the general

praftice is in faft never greatly impeded by them.

Propagating of ivlieat by dividing and tranfplanling Propaga-

its roots. In the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1768, ting of

we meet with a very important experiment, of which '?!.*' ''3

the following is an abftraft. On the 2d of June the'™u
1766, Mr C. Miller fowed fome grains of the common
red wheat j and on the 8th of Auguft a fingle plant

was taken up and feparated into 18 parts, and each

part planted feparately. Thefe plants having pulhed

out feveral fide-fhoots, by about the middle of Sep-

tember ; fome of them were then taken up and divided,

and the reft of them between that time and the middle

of Oftober. This fecond divlfion produced 67 plants.

Thefe plants remained through the winter, and another

divifion of them, made between the middle of March
and the 1 2th of April, produced 500 plants. They
were then divided no further, but permitted to remain.

The plants were in general ftronger than any of the

wheat in the fields. Some of them produced upwards

of

|i

\
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Cu'.turcof of lOO ears from a fi.ngle roDt. Many of tlie ears mea-
pjtticular fo-gj feven inches ia length, and contained between 60

_
and 70 grains.

The whole nuicber of ears which, by the procefs

aliove mentioned, were produced from one graia of

wheat, W3i 21,109, which yielded three pecks and

tliree quarters of clean corn, the weight of which was

4-lb. 7 ounces ; and from a calculation made by count-

ing the member of grains in an ounce, the whole num-
ber of grains was about 386,840.

By this account we iind, that there wa« only one

general divifion of the pTnnt'; made in the fp.'..ig. Had
a fecond been made, Mr Miikr thinks the numbtr of

plants woufd have amounted to 2000 in;'.ead of 500,
and the produce thereby been much enlarged.

The ground ivas 3 light blackilh foil, upon a gra-

velly bottom ; and, coiiftquently, a bad foil for wheat.

One half of the ground was well dunged, the other

half had no manure. There was, however, not any

difference difcove.-able in the vigour, or growth, or

produce, of the plants.

It mv.A be evident, that the expence and labour of

fctting i:; the above manner by the hand, will render it

fcarceiy prailicable upon a large fcale fo as to be pro-

ductive of a.!*, utility. A correlpondent of the Bath
Society, therefore, (Robert Bogle, Efq. of Daldowin,

near Glafgow), with a view to extend the practice, has

propofed the uie of the harrow and roller until fome

.lethod better ir.i;lements Le invented. This method occurred

ropoiei! by to him frum attending to the practice ufu..! .wnth far-

Ir Bogle, mers on certain occaCons, of harrowing their fields af-

ter the grain is furung up. Upon inveftigating the

principles upon wlich thefe pradices are founded, he

found them confined merely to that of pulverizing the

earth, without any attention to Mr Miller''s doilrine.

They faid, " that after very heavy rains, and then ex-

celKve dry weather, the furtace of their lands was apt

to be caked, the tender fibres of the young roots were

thereby prevented from pudiing, and of courfe the

vegetation was greatly obftrufled ; in fnch ir.ftances,

they found very great benefit from harrowii.g and roll-

ing."

. Thete principles he acknowledges to be well found-

ed, fo far as relates to pulverizing ; bat content's, that

the benefit ariling from h-rrowing and rolling is not

derived from pulverizing entirely, but alfo from fub-

dividing and enabling the plants to tiller (as it is term-

ed). " The harrow (he obfeives) certainly breaks the

incruftatlon on the furface, and the roller crumbles the

clods ; but it is alfo obvious, that the harrow removes

a great many of the plants from their original ftations ;

and that if the corn has begun to tiller at the time it is

ufed, the roots will be, in many inilances, fubdivided,

and then the application of my fydem of divifibility

comes into play. The roller then ferves to plant the

roots which have been to.Ti up by the harrow."

But on this the Society obicrve, that the teeth of a

harrow are too large to divide roots fo fniall and tena-

cioL!ci as are thofe of grain ; and whenever fuch roots

(however tillered) ftand in the line any tooth makes,

they will, if I'mall, be only turned on one fide by the

earth yielding to their lateral preffure, or, if large, the

whole root «-ill probably be drawn out of the ground.

The principal ufes, therefore, derived from harrowing

and rolling thefe crops are, opening the foil between
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the plants, earthing th.em up, breaking the clods, and Culmrc .:'

clofing the earth about their roots. paui-uU.-

In a lubfequent letter, Mr Bogle, without contell-
^'•'''"

.

ing thefe points, further urges tiie fcherae of propaga-
ting wheat by dividing and tranlplanting its roots. " I

have converlcd (fays he) much with many pra£lical

farmers, who all admit that my plan has the appearance
rot only of being practical, but advantageour. 1 have
alfo feen, in the ninth number of Mr Young's Annals
of Agriculture, the account of an e.xperimtnt which
llrongly corroborates my theory. It was made by the

Rev. Mr Pike of Edmonton. From this, and other

e.xieriments which have been made under my own eye,

I foreiee clearly, that the fylicm is praflicable, and
\\ill certainly be produclive of great benefit, ftiould it

become general. Befides the faving of nine-tenths of Praflica'j .

feed in the land fo.vn broad-caft, other very important hty of the

advantages will attend the fetting out of wheat from afchemeal-

fecd-bed : fuch as an early "".op 5 the certainty of good ''^^'"^

crops ; rendering a fumraer-fallow unneceiTary ; faving

dung ; and having your wheat perfeftly free from weeds
without either hand or horfe-hoeing. Five hundred
plants in April produced almoil a bulhel of grain. My
gardener lays, he can fet one thoufand plants in a day,

which is confirmed by the opinion of two other gar-

deners. Mr Miller iound no difference in llie pioduce

of what was planted on lands that had dung, and on
what had none, except where the land was improper

for wheat at all." ^ ,

On this letter we have the following note by the fo- gath Socie-

clety :
" Mr Bogle will fee, by the fociety's premium ty's obret.

book this year, that by having offered feveral premiums ^^U""*-

for experiments of the kind he fo earnelUy recom-

mends, we wifh to have his theory brought to the teil

of praftice. Our rcafon tor this, as well as for print-

ing Mr E's letter, was rather to excite decifive trials

by ingenious perfons, than from any expeClatioB of the

pracfice ever becoming a general one. General, in-

deed, it never can be. A fufficient number of hands

could not be found to do it. Unkindly leafons at the

time of tranfplanting an^ dividing the roots would fre-

quently endanger and injure, if not deflroy, the crops.

But admitting the rrode generally pra£licable, we very

much doubt whether all the advantages he has enume-

rated would be derived from this mode of culture.

Wiiy fuuuld dividing and tranfplanting the roots of

wheat caufe the crop to be early, or afford a cerlatnty

of its being a good one ? We cannot think that Lfs

manure is neceffary in this method than either in dril-

ling or broad-caft ; nor can we by any means admit,

fuch crops would ' be perfeftly free from weeds with-

out either hand or horfe-hoeing.' We readily agree

with Mr Boole, that by this mode of culture on a ge-

neral fcale, an immenfe quantity of feed-corn would be

annually faved to the nation ; and in this, we believe,

the advantage, were it pradicable, would principally

confirt."

Upon the fame fubjeft, and that of harrowing all Further ob-

kinds of corn, wc are informed, Pvir Bogle afterwards fen-ations

communicated to the Society his thoughs more at "'"Mr

large, together with authentic accounts which were^°8*'

made at his inftancc, and which were attended with

very great fucctfs. Thefe muft undoubtedly be re-

garded as of very great importance, and accordingly

the fociety, conceiving his fyflem may be attended

3 C vriih
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Culture of with confideiable advantages if brougVit into general
paiucuiar p-^^j,-- \^^^,g oiven, at the end of their third vokime

I Jpnti'. . "..."

a few of bis leading .principles. Mr Bogle Rates, i.

That he lias known many inlbnces of very grent crops

having been obtained by harrowinsr fields of corn after

they were fprouted ; and therefore recommends the

praclice very warmly.

2. That he has al.o received an authentic account of

one inftance where the fame good effedls were produced

by ploughing the field.

3. On the fyrtem of tranfplanting, he ftates, that a

very great proportion 'of the feed will be faved, as a

farmer may have a nurfery, or fmall patch of plants,

from which his fields may be fupplied ; he calculates

that one acre will yield plants fufficient for loo acres.

4. That a very great increafe of crops may" be ob-

tained by this method, probably a double crop, nay

perhaps a triple quantity of what is reaped either by

driUing or by the broad-ca?. liulhandry.

^. That a great part of the 'abour may be perform-

ed by infirm men and women, and alio by children,

who are at piefent fupported by the parilli charity
;

and that of courfe the poor's rates may be confiderably

reduced.

6. That the expence will not exceed from 20s. to

^os. per acre, if the work be performed by able-bodied

men and women ; but that it will be much lower, if

that proportion of the work which may be done by

employing young boys and girls lliould be allotted to

them.

7. That in general he has found the diftance of nine

inches every way a very proper diliance for fetting out

the plants at j but recommends them to be tried at

other fpaces, fuch as 6, 8, or even 12 inches.

8. That he conceives an earlier crop may be obtain-

ed in this manner that can be obtained by any other

mode of cultivation.

9. That a clean crop may alfo be procured in this

way, becaufe if the land be ploughed immedi.itely be-

fore the plants are fet out, the corn will fpring much
quicker from the pUnts than' the weeds will .do frotn

their feeds ; and the corn will thereby bear down the

growth of the weeds.

10. That fuch lands as are overflowed in the winter

and fpring, and are of courfe unfit for fowing with

wlieat in the autumn, may be rendered fit tor crops of

wheat by planting them in the fpring, or even in the

fummer.

11. That he has known inftances of wheat being

tranfplantcd in September, Oftober, November, Febru-

ary, March, April, and even as late as the middle of

May, which have all anfwered very well.

12. That he has known an early kind of wlieat fown

as late as the middle of May, which has ripened in very

good time ; and from that circumltanpe he conceives,

if the plants Ihould be taken from that early kind, the

fcafon of tranfplanting might be prolonged at leail till

the 111 of July, perhpps even later.

13. That he has rcafon to think wheat, oats, and

barley, are not annuals, but are perennials, provided

they are eaten down by cattle and iheep, or are kept

lowby the fcythe or fickle ; and are prevented from

Ipindling or coming to the ear.

14. That one very prevalent motive with him in

profecuting this plan, is, that he is of opinion it may

L T U R E. Praaice
enable government to de-i-ife means of fupporting the C'lhut- of

vagrant poor, both old and young, who are now to be pa-tKaUi

met with everywhere, both in towns and in the country. ,
'^

"^^'

and "ho are at preient a burden on the community :

but if luch employment could be llruck out tor them, a

comfortable fubfillence might le provided for them by
means of their own labour and induitry ; End not only

fave the public and private charitable contributions, but

may alfo render that cbfs of people ufeful and profit-

able fubjttls ; inftead of their remaining in a ufelefs,

wretched, and perhaps a proriigate and vicious courfe

of life.

Lallly, Mr Bogle has hinted at a fecondary objcft

which he has in view, from this mode of cultivation,

which he apprehends may in time, with a imall degree

of attention, prove extremely advantageous to agricul-

ture.— It is, that, in the firft place, tlie real and intrin-

fic value of different kinds of grain may be more ac-

curately afcertained by making a comparifon of it with

a few plants of each kind ftt out at the fame time,

than can be done when fown in drills or broad-call
;

and when the moft valuable kinds of wheat, oats, or

barley, are difcovered, he ftates, that in a very Ihort

time (not exceeding four or five years) a lulficient

quantity of that valuable kind may be pftjcured to fup-

ply the kingdom with feed from a fiiigle grain of each

kind ; for he calculates, that 47,000 grains of wheat

may be produced by diviiibility in two years and three

months.

Upon'thtfe propofitions the Society obferves, " That Q(,(-j.^g_

although T\1i- Bogle appears to be too fanguine in histion ofthi

expeftations of ieeing his plan realized in genera/ />rac- B.ith So-

tice, it certainly merits the attention of gentlemen far-'^'"^'

mers. We wilh them to make fair experiments, and re-

port their fuccefs. Every grand improvement has been,

and ever will be, progrelhve. They mult neceflarily

originate with gentlemen ; and thence the circle is ex-

tended by alraoft imperceptible degrees over provinces

and countries. At all events, Mr Bogle is juftly en-

titled to the thanks of the Society, and of the public

for the great attention he has paid to the fubjeft."

There is perhaps no part of Great Britain where this „ ,

'^'

fpecies of grain is cultivated to more perfeflion th;«i
,^,|jj.j,(i„|

in Norfolk. Mr Marlhall informs us, that the fpecies Norfolk.

>

raifed in that country is called the Norjo/i red, and
f

weighs heavier than any other which has yet been in-

troduced, though he owns that its appearance is much
againft the affertion, it being a long thin grain, re-

fembling rye more than well-bodied wheat. About 15
or 20 years ago a new fpecies was introduced, named
the Kentijh cofl); againft which the millers were at firrt

very much prejudiced, though this prejudice is now get

over. A remarkable circumftance refpe6iing this giaiil

is, that though upon its introduflion into the county

the cojh or hulk be perfectly white, yet fuch is the

power cither of the foil or of the mode of cu'tivatiorj

to produce what the botanifts call varieties, that the

grain in quellion is faid to lofe every year fomewhat of

the whitencfs of its huflcs, until they become at lafl

equally red with thcfe of the former kind. The
fouthcrn and fouth-eaftern parts of the county generally

enjoy a ftronger and richer foil than the more north-

erly, and therefore are more proper for the cultivation

of that fpecies of grain. In the northern parts are '

fome farms of very l^ht foil, where the fanners fow

only I



Part I, AGRICULTURE.
Culture of only a fmall qusr.tity ofwliejt; and thefe light lands
pariiciilir g^^ calkd barley farms.

,

"'^""'^' The greatert part of the wheat in Norfolk is foivn

d year's lev : fomelimes it

387

SuccelVic^

of crop?,

iecn

part

upon a lecond year's ley ; fomelimes it is fown upo
a firft year's ley ; fomelimes on a fummer fallow ; af-

ter peafe, turnips, or buck harvcfted or ploughed un-
*'^'

der. The praflice adopted by thofe who are looked
upon as fuperior hiifhandmen in the county of Norfolk
is as folloivs : The fecond year's leys having linillied

the bullocks, an4 brought the liock cattle and horl'es

through the fore part of fummer, and the firll year's

le\-s having been made ready to receive his ftock, the

farmer begins to break up his old land or ley ground

Rice-balk- by a peculiar mode of cultivation named rice-balking,

iusrf apatti-in Tvhich the furrow is always turned toward the un-
cularmode ploughed ground, the edge of the coulter paffing al-

tipraineA
^^"^5'' '^'"'"'^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^S'" °'- '^^ '^"S '^'^ turned. This
is done at firit with an even regular furrow 5 opportu-

nity being taken for performing the operation after the

furtace has been moiftened bv a fummer fliower. In

this ftate his fummer leys remain until towards the end
of har\'eft, when he harrows and afterwards ploughs

them acrofs the balks of the former ploughing, bring-

ing them now up to the full depth of the foil. On
this ploughing he immediately harrows the manure,

and ploughs it in with a thallow furrow. The eflFerts

of this third ploughing are to mix and effeelually pul-

verize the foil and manure ; to cut off and pulverize the

upper furfaccs of the furrows of the fecond ploughing :

and thus, in the moft effectual manner, to eradicate or

fraother the weeds which had efcaped the two former

ones. Thus it lies until the feed time, when it is har-

rowed, rolled, fown, and gathered up into ridges of

fuch width as the farmer thinks mail proper. Thofe
of fix furrows are moft common, though fome very

good farmers lay their wheat land into four-furrow

and others into ten-furrow ridges •,
" which laft (fays

our author) they execute in a ftyle much' fuperior to

what might be expefled from wheel ploughs." They
excel, however, in the fix-furrow ploughing •, of which
Air Marlliall gives a particular account. When plough-

ing in this manner, they carry very narrow furrows
;

!o that a fix-furrow ridg°, fet out by letting the off-

horfe return in the firft-raade furrows, does not mealure

more than three feet ei^ht or nine inches.

When wheat is cultivated after the firft year's ley,

the feed is generally fown upon the flag or furrow

turned over. After peafe, one or two ploughlngs are

givtn ; the other parts of the management being the

fame with that after the fecond year's ley already men-
tioned. After buck harvefted he feldom gives more
than two, and fomelimes but one, ploughing. In the

ormer cafe he fprcads his manure on the ftubble, and
plougTis it in with a Ihallow furrow ; harrows, rolls,

tibws, and gathers up the foil into narrow work. The
manure is in like manner fpread on the flubbie after

once ploughing ; and the feed is then fown among the

manure, the whole ploughed in together, and the foil

gathered up into narrow' ridges, as if it had undergone

the operations of a fallow. An inconvenience attend-

ing this praflite is, that the buck which i": necelTarily

ihed in harvelling fprings up among the wheat, and

' ecomes a weed to it, at the fame time that the rooks,

if numerous, pull up both buck and wheat, Iraving fe-

»eral patches quite bare. This is obviated in a ^reat

meafure by firft ploughhig in the manure and klf-fown Cultu

buck with a Ihallow furrow ; in confcquence of which P'"''ulir

the buck vegetates before the wheat. V^nX":

It is likewife a favourite pradirc with the Norfolk
^

*

farmers to raife wheat after buck ploughed under. They
plough under the buck by means of a broom made of
rough buflies fixed to the fore tackle of the plough be-
tweeii the wheels, which bears down the plant'^witli-
out lifting the wheels from the ground. Sometimes,
V « sn the buck is flrong, they firft break it down with
a roller going the fame way that the plough is intend-
ed to go ; afterwards a good ploughman will cover it

fo effedually that fcarce a ftalk can be feen. Some-
times the furface of the ground is left rough, but it is

more eligible to harrow and roll it. The praftice of
fummer fallowing feldom occurs in Norfolk ; though
fomelimes, when the foil has been much worn down by
cropping, and overrun by weeds, it is efteemed a ju-
dicious praaice by many excellent hclbandraen, and
the pradice feems to be daily gaining ground. After
turnips the foil is ploughed to a moderate dfpth, and
the feed fown over the firft ploughii.g : b it if the tur-

nips be got in early, the weeds are fomelimes firft

ploughed in with a fliailow furrow, and the feed plough-
ed under with a fecond ploi:ghing, gathering the foil

into narrow ridges.

With regard to the manuring of the ground for Manuring
wheat in Norfolk, that which has been recently clayed "i« g™"""*

Qr marled is*fuppofed to need no other preparation'"^''""'''*

any more than that which has received 15 or 20 loads
of dung and mould for turnips ; the firft year's ley
having been teathed in au'umn, and the fecond fed

off. Where the foil is good, and the wheat apt to

run too much to ftraw, it is the praftice of fome judi-

cious farmers to fet their manure upon the young clo-

ver, thereby depriving the wheat in fome degree ot its

ranknefs ; but it is moft common to fpread it upon
the broken ground ; or if the feed be fown upon the
turned furrow, to fpread it on the turf and plough it

under-, or to fpread it on the ploughed furface, and
harrow it in with the feed as a top-drefling. A fmall-

er quantity of manure is generally made ufe of for

wheat than for turnips. From eight to ten cart loads

(as much as three horfes can conveniently draw) are

reckoned lutficicnt for an acre ; three or four chaldrons

of lime to one acre, or 40 buflicls of foot to the fame
quantity of ground ; or about a ton of rape-cake to

three acres. 255

In this county they never begin to fow wheat till Time of

after the 17th of Oftoher, and continue till the be-'*^"^"
ginning of December, fomelimes even till Chriftmas.

They give as a reafon for this late lowing, that the

wheat treated in this manner is lefs apt to run to ftraw

than when fown earlier. The feed is generally pre-

pared with brine, and candied in the ufual manner with

lime. The following method of preparing it is faid ,.^

to be clfeflual in preventing the fmut. " The fall isofpreua-

diiTolved in a very fmall quantity of water, barely fuf-ritiRilie

fitient for the purpofe. The lime is fmked with this ''"'•

folution, and the wheat candied .with it in its hotteft

ilatc, having been prcvioully moiftened \iith pure wa-

ter." According to our author's obfervation, the

crops of thofe farmers who ufe this preparation are in

general more free from fiflut than thofe who make ufe

of any other.

3 C 2. The
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The piaclice of di'tibling er retling of wheat has not hole half an acre in a day

fur-

a;id

row tle-

fcnbej.

wheat de-

icribed,

as yet become geuernl throuijbout Norfolk, the common
anis.

t^road-caft method bting iifiiatly followed, except on

•J 57 the SufFolk I'.de of the county. Some few ina'^e ule of

Method of dibbling and tlatii.g rollers ; but drilling is almoft en-

fo«ing. tirely unknown, notwithllandiiig the great aptitude of

foil for the praflice. PLu^hing in the feed under

J, 5 row is the fivourite mode of the Norfolk fanners.

Ploughing is performed in the foUo'.ving manner :
" The land ha-

tha leeJ ving been hr»rro-.vcd down level, and the furface r ,i-

.nderfur-
(jp^ed fmooth by the roller, the head ploughman (it at

leifure) marks out the whide piece in narrow llips of

about a ftatute rood in width. Tl.is he docs by hang-

ing up the plough in fuch a manner, tiiat no part of it

except the heel touches the ground ; and this makes a

fure mark for the feedfinan, whicli he cannot by a.-.y

means millake. In cafe the ploughs aie all employed,

the feedfman himfelf aiarks the ground, by drawing a

piece of wood or other hcavv body behind him." Mr
JMardin!! prefers this to the Kentilh method of fetting

up rticks in the form of a lane, as being Ic.s liable to

2-^y produce miflakes.

Inftriunents In thofe places where wheat is dibbled, they miike
fir dibbling ^fe of iron inltruments for the purpofc. The ailing

part is an egg-fhaped knob, fomewhat larger th.an a

pii^eon's egg; the fmallcr - end is the point of the

diiable, the larger having a rod of iron riling from it

about half an inch fquare, and two ftct and a half

long -, the head being received into a crofs piece of

wood refembling the crutch of a fpade or Ihovel, which

fcrms the handle. The dibblcr ules two of thefe in-

firuments, one in each hand ; and, bending over them,

walks backward upon the turned furrows, making two

rows of holes in each of them. Thofe tows are uiup.l'y

made at the diftance of four inches from each other
j

the holes being two and a half or three inches dilfant,

viz. four in each length of the foot of the dibbler. The
great art in mnking thefe lies in leaving them firm and

fmooth in the fides, fo that the lo;fe mould may not rim

in to fill them up before the feeds are depofited. This is

done by a circular motion of the hand and.wrilt ; mak-

ing a fcmi-revolution every ftroke ; the circular motion

beginning as the bit enters, and continuing until it is

entirely difengaged fiom the mould. The operation is

not perfect unlefs the dibbles come out clean and wear

bright. It is fomewhat difficult to make the holts at

equal didances ; but more efpecially to keep the two
ftraight and parallel to each other, fome praitice being-

required to guide the inftruments in fuch a manner as

to correspond exaflly with each other ; but though

couples have been invented to remedy this inconve-

nience to keep them at a proper dirtance, the other

method is Hill found to be preferable. A middling

v.orkman will make four holes in a fecond. One dib-

bler is fufiicient for three droppers ; whence one man
and three children are called a /it. The dibbler car-

ries on three flags or turned furrows
;
going on .fbnie

yards upon one of the outfide furrows, and returning

upon the other, after which he takes the middle one
;

and thus keeps his three dibblers conflantly employed,

and at the fame time is in no danger of filling up tlie

holes with his feet. The droppers put in two or three

grains of wheat into each hole ; but much ti-ae and

patience is neceffliry to teach thL-m to perform the bu-

finefs properly and quickly. An expert dibblcr will

. bbUng.
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Praaice.
though one third of an Cu'tureof

acre is ufually reckoned a good day's work. The feed P^'tiu'ltr

is covered by means of a bulh harrow ; and from one
'"^''

^

bulhel to fix pecks is the ufual quantity lor an acre.

Notwithihnding the advantages ot laving feed, as well

as lonie others which are generally reckoned undeni-

able, ft h here afferted by Icme very jjdicious f,!rmers,

that dibbling ot wheat on the whole is not really a pro- ^io
fitable praiiice. It is particularly laid to be produc-Objc^rions

tive of weeds unlefs dibbled very thick : which indei-d < g^i'ill the

may probably be the cafe, as t!ie weeJ^: are thus al- 'J'J'f
,!"

"'^

lo'.ved a greater f; ace to vegetate in. Mr M.irlhall him-

'

Iclf is of opinion, ti;at " the dibbling of wheat ap-

pears to be peculiarly adapted to rich deep foils, on
which three or four pecks dibbled early may fpiead

fi'fficiently for a full crop ; whereas light, weak, (hal-

low foils, v\hich have lain tn-o or three years, aiid have

become gr.dTy, require an additional quantity Of feed,

and confeqticntly an addition of l-;bour, othcrwife the

plants are not able to reach each oth?r, and the grs^f-

fes of ccuife find th;rir way up between them, by
wliich means the cr t) is injured and thj foil rendered

foul."

The Ciine author has likc'vifc given an account ofCiiltuh

the metliod of cultivating wheat praclifed in other En-^^*"^^'.

;

glilh countic*. In the midland diftricf, including part, '^j"j'
"

ot Staflbrdlhire, Derbyiliire, Warwick, and Leicefler- Urij^.

Ihire, xve arc informed that the fpecies ufually fovvn is

thot called Jie// Lemmas, the ordinary red wheat of •

the kingdoQi : but of late a fpecies named the ElfcX
dun, iimilar to the Kenlijlj white co/h of Norfolk, and
tlie Hertfurdjlure brown of Yorklhirc, has been coming
into vogue. Cune-ivheat, formerly in ufe in this di-

flriifl, is noiv out of falhion. Spring wheat is cultiva-

ted with remarkable fucccD, owing principally to the

time of fnwing ; viz. the clofs of April. Oar author

was intormed by an excellent farmer in thefe parts,

that by fowiiig early, as in the beginning of .March,

the grain was liable to be ihrivellcd, and the flraw to

be blighted ; while th.at which was fown towards the

end of April, or even in the beginning of May, pro-

duced clean plump corn. At the time he vifitcd this

county, however, it Iccmcd to be falling into difre-

pute ; tl;ough-he looks upon it, in fome fituations,

efpecially in a turnip country, to.be eligible. In the

ordinary fucceflion in this part of the kingdom, wheat
comes after oats ; and there is perhaps nine-tenths of

the wheat in this diilriiS fown upon oat-flubblc. Our
author has alfo feen a few examphs of wlieat being

fown upon turf of fix or feven years leying ; and fe-

veral others on clover ley once ploughed, as well as loir.e

after turnips. The beft crops, however, produced in

this, or perhaps in any other dilt:i,!it, are after fura-

mer fallow. The time of fowiiig is the month of Oc-
tober, litile being fown bel^ore Michaelmas ; and in a

favourable feafon, little alter the clofe of the month.

Much feed is fown here without preparation. When
any is made ufe of, it is the common one of brine can-

died v.ith lix.e. The produce is very great, the me-
dium being full three quarters ^er acre, fometimes

four or five
J
and one farmer, in the year 1784, had

on 50 acres of land together, no lefs than 45 bufhels

per acre. 24:

In the Vale of Glouceflcr, the cone-whe.it, a variety I'^ '^"' "

of the Irilicttin iw^idum, is cultivated, as well as the lam-
ol Glo'.i

(ter.
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mas and fprlng wbe;its. It is not, however, the true

cone wheat which is cuUivatt-d here, the cars being

nearly cyjiuiricnl ; but our author met with the true

fpecies in North-WilllJiise. Beans in this country ate

the common prc<iecti.«rs of wlieat, and roinetiiiies

jicife ; but here the Farmers cultivate wheat upon every

tpecies of foil. The time of fowinir is in November
ruifi December, and the lecd i. thcus^ht ;o be fo-.vn in

fufl-.cier.t time it it is done before Chriflmas. In this

cuiintiy it is thought that late fouu crops always pro-

duce better than thofe which are fown early ; but Mr
IM.r.diall accounts for this by the vaft quantity of wteds

the latter have to er.counter, and whicii the late fown
crops elcape by re.ifon of the weaknefs of vegetation

at that time of the year. The produce, however,

throughout the Vale of Gloucefter, is but very iiiditte-

rent.— Setting of wheat is not praclifed, but hoeing

univerfally.— In harveiling, Mr Marlhall obferves, that

the grain is allowed to ftand until it be unreafonably

ripe, a'id that it is bound up into very fmall (heaves.

'I'he prat't'ce of" making double bands i^ unknown in

this diiu!-5l; fo that the iheaves are no bigger than can

be contained in the length of iingle draw. The in-

conveniences ot this method are, that the crop requires

more time to ftook, load and unload, and liack : the ad-

vatitages are, that the trouble of makini; bands is avoid-

ed ; and tiiat if rainy weather happens to intervene, the

Imall iheaves dry much looner than the large one?.

Here tl'.e crop is cut very high, the Hubble and weeds

being m nvn cfl in fuaths fur litter loon after the crop is

cut ; and forattimes fold as high as ^s. per acre.—Mr
Marfhall i? at a lofsto account for the little quantity

produced in this country : it being hardly ])ofliblc to de-

rive it from the nature of liie foil, almolt all of it being

proper for the cultivation of the grain.

Among the Cotiwold hills of Gloucerter tlie lam-

mas and cone wheats are fown ; and a new variety of

the latter was raifed not long ago by picking out a

fingla grain of feed from among a parcel. The b idy

is very long and lar'^e, but not figlitly.—The Coti-

wold hit's ave aimoil proverbial for early fo'ving of

wheat. The general rule is to begin plougiiing in July,

and fowing the firii wet weather in Augud ; fo that here

the leedlime and harveft of wheat coincide. If, in

conrVquence of this early lowing the blade becomes

rank in autumn, it is fuppofed to be proper to eat it

down by putting a large tlock of Iheep upon it at once.

Eating it in fpring is co^ifidered as pernicious. It is

ulual'y weeded with fpudhooks ; not hoed, as in the

Vale. One inftance, however, is mentioned by our

author, in which a very thin crop full of feed-weeds

hoed in autuTin with uncommon luccefs, occurred in

the praflice of a fupcrior manager in this diilrifl
;

as well as others in which wheat has been weeded in

autumn r. ith great advantage. He alio met with an-

other WL-ll authenticated inlfance of the good effecl of

cutting mildewed wheat while- very green. " A fine

pi<.ce of wheat being lodged by heavy rains, and be-

ing foon after perceived to be infefted with the mil-

dew, was cut, though ftill in a perfefily green llate •,

namely, about three weeks before the ufual time of cut-

ting. It lay fpread abroad upon the Hubble until it

becam.e dry enough to prevent its caking in the llieaf

;

when it was bound and fet up in (hocks. The rcfult

of this treatment wa«, that the grain, though fmal!,
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was of a fine colour, and the heavicfl wli.al ..i.ich C.:'- — •"

grew upon the fame farm that feafon ; owing, no doubt, I' '.'.

to the thinnefs of its (kin. What appisrs much more _^ ,

remaikiLle, the ftraw was peifedly bright, not a fpec!;

upon it.— In this part of the country, the produce of
wluat is fuperior to that in the Vale ; but Mr Madhiill -

is of opinion, that the foil is much more fit for barley
than wheat.

In Yoiklh-.re, though generally a grifs land coun Cultivation

try,, and where of confequence corn is only a fecon-"' wheat in

dary concern, yet feveral kinds of wheat are culti-^"''^'"'*'-

valtd, ]iarticuiarly Z<n!tiii{/, Downi/ Kent, C'jtnm'jn

Willie, Ho ifjrtl/hire Broii'/i, Yillo-w Kent, Common
Red. Ail theic are varieties of winter wheat ; befides

which they cultivate alio \.\\i f/>rwg or fumrncr whtal.
Here our author mnkes feveral curious obfervaiions ,^3
concerning the raifing of varL-Ues of plants. " It is Obferva-

probable, fays he, that time has the fame effe6l up- t)oiisonri,i-

on the varieties of w-heat and olher grains as it has on '•"8 ^''
.

-

thole of cultivated fruits, potatoes, and other vegeta- '^j^'.^

ble productions. Thus to produce an early pea, the-

gardener maiks the plants which open fird into blolToni

among the niod early kind he has in cultivation. Ntxt
)ear he fows the pioduce of thofe plai.ts, and goeSf

over the coming crop in the m.-nner Tit had done the

preceding year, maikrug the earlier of this c.rly kind.

In a (imilar manner new vaiieties of apples are railed,

by chooling the broadeif leaved plants among a bed of

fecdlinfs riling prornifcuoufly from pippins. Hufhand-
men, it is probable, have heretofore been equally in-

duflrious in producing- frelh varieties of corn ; or
wlience the endlefs variety of winter wheats ? If they

be naturally of one fpecies, as Linnaeus has deemed
them, they mull have been produced by climaturc,

foil, or in iudry ; for although nature fports with in-

dividuals, the induilry of man is requifite to raife, tfta-

blidi, and contim'.e a permanent variety. The only

inftance in which 1 have had an opportunity of tracinjj

the varidi/ down to the pnrenl iite/ividiia!, has occurred

to me in this dirtricl. A man of acute obfervalion,

having, i^l a pi ce of wheat, perceived a plant of un-

comm.on ilrength and luxuriance, diffuling its branches

on every lide, and fctti;ig its cloicly-lurrounding neigh-

bci'.rs at defiance •, marked it ; and at hatvell removed

it leparately. The produce was I ? ears, yielding 604
grains of a (Irong-bodied liver-coloured wheat, diiFe-

rent, in general appearance, from every other variety iie

bad feen. TI-c chaff was fmooth, without awns, and

of the colour of the grain ; the Ifraw ftout and reedy.

Theie 6:4 grains were planted fmgly, nine inciits

afiinder, filling about 40 fquare yards of ground, o'l

a clover Hubble, the remainder of the ground being

fown wit!) wheat in the ordinary way ; by which means-

extraordinary trouble and deliiuction by birds xvere

avoided. The produce was tw • gallons and a h,\\:,

weighing 2j.y lb. of prime grain tor Iced, bclides fi.mi

pounds of fecoiids. One grain produced 3j ears, yield-

ing 12^5 grains ; fo that the fecond year's produce was

fuiiicient to plant an acre of ground. What deters far-

mers from improvements of tiiis nature is probably llie

mifchicvoufiiefs of birds : ftora which at harvefl it is

fcarctly polTible 10 prefcrve a fmull patch of corn, il-

pecially in a garden or other ground fiiuated near a

habitation •, but by carrying on the improvement in a

field of cor!', of the lame nattire, that inconvctiience i<
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Culture of got rid of. In this fituution, however, the botanift

P"'"^"''^ will be apprehenfive of danger from the floral farina

• ' "
. of the furrounding crop. But from what obfervations

1 have made, I am of opinion his fears will be ground-

lefs. No evil of this kind occurred, though the cul-

tivation of the above variety was carried on among
ivhite wheat. But this need not be brought as an evi-

dence
J

it is not uncommon here to fow a mixture of

red and white wheats together ; and this, it is confi-

dently afferted, without impairing even the colour of

either of them. The fame mode of culture is appli-

cable to the improvement of varieties ; which perhaps

would be more profitable to the hulbandman than raif-

ing new ones, and more expeditious."

Preparation I" Yorkihire the very Angular preparation of feed

of wheat wheat prevails which we formerly mentioned, viz. the
with arfe- fteeping it in a folution of arfenic, as a preventive of
'"^'

fmut. JVIarihall was informed by one farmer, that

he had made ufe of this preparation for 20 years

with fucccfs, having never during that long fpace

of time fuifered any fenfible injury from fmut. Our
author feems inclined to believe the efficacy of this

preparation ; but thinks there may be fome reafon

to apprehend danger in the ufe of fucli a perni-

cious mineral, either through the carelelTnefs of

fervants, or handling of the feed by the perfan who
tjws it. The farmer above mentioned, however,

during all the time he ufed it, never experienced any
inconvenience either to himfelf, the feedfman, or even
to the poultry ; though thefe lalf, we fliould have
thought, would have been peculiarly liable to accidents

Jrora arfenicated feed. The preparation is made by
pounding the arfenic extreir:ely fine, boiling it in wa-
ter, and drenching the feed with the deccftion. " In

ftriftnefs, fays Mr Marfliall, the arfenic ihould be
levigated fufficiently fine to be taken up and waflied

over with water, reducing the fediment until it be fine

enough to be carried over in the fame manner. The
ufual method of preparing the liquor is to boil one
ounce of white arfenic, finely powdered, in a gallon

of water, from one to two hours : and to add to the

.decoction as much water or ftale urine as will increafe

the liquor to two gallon?. In this liquor the feed is,

or ought to be, immergcd, ftirring it about in fuch a

manner as to faturate effeflually the downy end of each
grain. This done, and the liquor drawn off, the feed

is confidered as fit for the feed baiket, without being
candied with lime, or any other preparation, A
bufhel of wheat has been obferved to take up about a
gallon of liquor. The price of arfenic is about 6d.
per pound ; which, on this calculation, xvill cure four

quarters of feed. If no more than three quarters
be prepared with it, the coll will be only a farthing
per buihel ; but to this mud be added the labour
of pounding and boijng. Neverthelefs, it is by much
the cheapen, and perhaps, upon the whole, adds
Mr Marlhall, the bed preparation we aie at preftnt
acquainted with. In this county it is believed, that a
mixture of wheat and rye, formerly a very common
crop in ihefe parts, is never affefled with mildew ; but
our author does not vouch for the truth of thisaffertion.

Wheat and
^^'^ "^"'^ "°' ^^''^ °™'' ^° '^'^^ notice of a new mode

turnips of cultivating wheat contrived by Mr E. Walker of
fowntoge- Harpley, Norfolk ; which mode of culture we fhall alfo
•.her. afterwards have occafion to notice when we come to

4
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treat of the culture of turnips. Mr Walker thus ex- Cultiue

plains his mode of procedure in a letter addreffed to the 1'^'^'"^" ^

publillier of the Annals of Agriculture. " I fow in

broad-call, after the turnips have been once hoed, two Vol, ix.

bulhels of wheat or two bu(he'« of rye per acre ; and
then hoe the fame in with the fecond hoeing : if it be

hoed by the day it may be beft, as it will be better

done by the Ihort ftrokes or cuts w'ith the hoes than

otherwife. It is recommended to be done foon after

the firll hoeing, for many reafons ; It becomes a fine

herbage, and kee})s the land very clean, without any
injury to the turnips, or to the wheat or rye. I

began to feed in lalt September, the turnips, &c. the

firft of the mouth, and Ihall continue till all are done.

I have fed off with all forts of Hock mixed, and have
draun out the turnips in lines to fet the hurdles, as is

ufual, and fed off the turnips and growing corn in wet
and diy weather ; but find that dry weather, and (heep,

is the properelt time and flock •, and that flieep and
light beads are the bed for light lands, which, on the

whole, this method will greatly improve.
" All my experiments have been made without

mucking, or any manure, for the turnip and wheat
crop ; and on thofe parts where I have fed off at the

time it has been dry weather, though with all forts of

dock mixed, and drawing as above, I have grown^at

the rate of one coomb of wheat per acre, and at the

rate of eight coon:b of rye per acre ; and lorae was ai-

med totally dedroycd by feeding off in wet weather,

as I was determined not to defill, that I might know
the bid or good effcfts from feeding oft" the turnips

with the corn in different weather, as well as the dif-

ferent months ; all which I diall be able to g've infor-

mation of next year, to thofe who wi(h to know. I

find the feed nearly worth the coft of the feed corn,

which is a material confideration in cafe you plough

the land for barley or other lummer corn j but if the *

wheat or rye Hands a crop to your mind, it will do
better to harrow it in the fpring, at w-hich time you
may fow your grafs feeds, which I find anfwer very

well ; or plough the Rubble early in the autumn, and
fow with clover or other leeds."

The well-known author of the Annals of Agricul-

ture has given a farther account of this method of cul-

tivation. The idea which led to Mr Walker's experi-

ments was this : Wheat requires a certain degree of

fliffnefs and compaclnefs in the foil upon which it is

reared. Of this compatlnefs, fandy loils aie apt to be

deficient in proportion to the degree of tillage they re-

ceive. Hence it occurred to Mr Walker, that if

wheat could be fown without any ploughing at all.

there would be a better chance of a crop upon certain

foils, than after the mod expenfive fydera of tillage.

Accordingly, in 1704, he executed his fcheme on fix

acres of turnips, which were fed during tlie fucceeding

winter by bullocks and dieep, like the red of his tur-

nip fields, without making the le.id didindlion on ac-

count of the wheat that had been fown and was growr-

ing among them. It is known, that turnip-land, when
fed off, is left highly manured and much trodden ; and

the qucdiun was, whether the firil of thefe circumftances

Avouid not counterbalance the lalt ? and, xvhether evtn

the treading iifelf might not prove advantageous. The
fucccfs juftified the pr'.jtfl, and, in 178,-, Mr Walker

|

extended it to 35 acres, a p?.rt of which was fcwn with

rve.
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Culture of rye. The maiiagfrcent was tlie fame a^ before; the
I-articiil.ir

„.|jeat did better than the rye, and' the beft crop was

^
where the tiirnip« were eaten in the dried <veather.

Ill 17S6, the fame culture was extended to 7c, and in

1797 to IOC acre<;, vnth complete fuccef?; but the

crop was not better than that raifed in the common
way, though in general as good. The effeft of this

mode of cultuie, or the profit arifing from it, conflrted

chiefly in this, that upon a farm of 60D acres, the

labour of five horfes v.'as faved, and at the time of

the barley-fowing, when all his neighbours were
in the greateli hurry, he was at his eafe quietly flir-

ring his turnip fallows. The chief dilRculty attend-

ing this mode of cultivating wheat arofe from the wet-

nefs of the feafon at the time of feeding, as the ground
was apt to be too much trodden and poached, particu-

larly when the ciop of turnips was very large, fo as

to keep the cattle long upon them. Ou tlie contrary,

in dry or frofty weather nothing of this kind happened.

The greater the crop of turnips, and the more treadinjj

that occurred, the crop of uheat feemed afterwards to

profper the better. In a wet feafon, however, the evil

arifing from the treading was diminilhed when iiieep

alone without bullocks were introduced to confume the

turnips. Under this hufbandry, the following rotation

was ufed : Two years grafs put in among the wheat-

ftubble, ploughed once, and harrowed both in autumn
and fpriiig with the whole dung ot the farm j Third
year, oats ; Fuurth, turnips ; Fifth, wheat,

2. Oats.
151 .. .

Effeft of As winter-ploughing enters into the culture of oats,

froftupon xve mud remind the reader of the effe£t of froft upon
tiljed lard.

[jUgj J^nd. Providence has negleded no regiorr in-

tended for the habitation of man. If in warm climates

the fo'l be meliorated by the !un, it is no lefs meliora-

ted by froft in cold climates. Froll a6ts upon water, by

expanding it into a larger fpace. FroR has no effeft

upon dry earth ; witnefs fand, upon which it makes
no imprelTion. But upon wet earth it afls moft vigo-

roufly ; it expands the moifture, which requiring more
fpace puts every particle of the earth out ot its place,

and feparates them from each other. In that view,

froft may be confidered as a plough fuperior to any

that is made, or can be made, by the hand of man :

its aflion reaches the minuteft particles ; and, by di-

viding and feparating them, it renders the foil loofe

and friable. This operation is the moft remarkable in

tilled land, which gives free accefs to frolL With re-

fpeft to clay foil in particular, there is no rule in huf-

bandry more cffential than to open it before winter in

hopes of froft. It is even advifable in a clay foil to

)eave-the llubble rsnk ; which, when ploughed in be-

fore winter, keeps the clay loofe, and admits the froft

into every cranny. •*.

To apply this doiftrine, it is dangerous to plough

clay foil uhen wet; becaufe water is a cement for clay,

and binds it fo r.s to render it unfit for vegetation. It

is, however, lefs dangerous to plough wet clay before

winter than after. A fucceeding froft correfts the bad

effedls of fuch ploughing ; a fucceeding drought in-

creafes them.

Itureof
"^^^ common method is, to fow oats on new-p!ough-

3. ed hnd in the month of March, as foon as the ground

is tolerably dry. If it continues wet all the month of
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I\Iarch, it is too late to vcntaie tlicin »fti r. It is much Cu'mrc of

better to fummcr-fallo'.v, and to fow v\ heat in the au- 1"";'''""'*'

tumn. But the prefv;i;<b!e method, efjiccialiy in clay
''"""•

,

foil, is to turn over the field after harvell, and to lay it

open to the influences of froft and air, wiiich lefltii the
tenacity of clay, and reduce it to a free mould. The
furiace-foil by tliis means is finely mello ved for recep-
tion of the feed ; and it would be a pity to bury it by
a Iccond ploughing before fowing. In general, the
bulk of clay foils are rich ; and fliilful ploUj^hing with-
out dung, will probably give a better crop, than un-
Ikilful ploughing with dung.

Hitherto of natural ehiys. We muft add a word of
carfe clays which are artificial, whcciier left by the
fea, or fiveeped dawn from higher grounds by vain.

The method commonly uled of dreffing carfe clay for

oats, is, not to ftir it till the ground be dry in the
fpring, v.'hich feldom happens before the ift of March,
and the feed is fown as toon after as the ground is fuf-

ficiently dry for its reception. Froft has a llronger ef-

fect on fuch clays than on natural clay. And if the field

be laid open before winter, it is rendered fo loofe by
froft as to be foon drenched in water. The particles at

the fame time are fo fmali, as that the firft drought in

fpring makes the furface cake or crull. The dilliculty

of reducing this cruft into mould for covering the oat-

feed, has led farmers to delay ploughing till the month
of March. But we are taught by experience, that this

foil ploughed before winter, is looner dry than when
the ploughing is delayed till fpiiiig ; and as early fow-

ing is a great advantage, the ohjeflion of the fuperficial

crufiing is eafily removed by the firft iiarrow above de-

(cribed, which will produce abundance of mould for

covering the feed. Tlie ploughing before winter not

only procures early fowing, but has another advantage :

the fiirface-foil that had been mellowed during winter

by the fun, froft, and wind, is kept above.

The drefllng a loamy foil tor oats diflers little from

drefting a clay foil, except in the following particular,

that being lefs hurt by rain, it requires not high ridges,

and therefore ought to be ploughed crown and furrow

alternately.

Where there is both clay and loam in a farm, it is

obvious, from what is faid above, that the ploughing

of the clay after harveft ought firft to be delpatchcd. If

both cannot be overtaken that feafon, the loam may he.

delayed till the fpring with lefs hurt.

Next of a gravelly foil; which is the rcverfe of clay,

as it never fuffers but from want of moillure. S ;ch a

foil ought to have no ridges ; but be ploughed circu-

larly from the centre to the circumference, or from the

circumference to the centre. It ought to he tilled af-

ter harveft : and the firil dry weather in Ipring ought

to be laid hold of to for.-, harrow, and roll ; which will

prcferve it in fap.

The culture of oats is the firopleft of all. Tlu.t

grain is probably a nr.tive of Britain : it will grow on

the vvorft (oil with vciy little preparation. For tiuit

reafon, as already noticed, before turnip «at introdu-

ced, it was always the firft crop upon land biol.rn up

from the ftate of nature.

Upon fuch land, may it not be a. good method, to

build upon the crown of every ridge, in the torin of

a wall, all the furface-carth, one lod above another,

as in a fold for fheep ? After rtanding iti this form

M
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C.Lilmre of rH iV.c fummer and winter, let the wslU be tlirown down,
jiitiicular g^^ jjjg giound prepared for oats. This will fecure one

^
or two good crops; after which the land may be dunged

for a crop of barley and grafs-fecds. This method may

„., anfiver in a farm where manure is fcarce.

Norfolk I'l Norfolk this hind of grain is much lefs cultiva-

cu'.tivation ted than barley ; and the only fpecies obfervcd by
of oats. ]\j,. Mirlhall is a kind of white oat, which grows quick-

ly, and feems to be of Dutch extraflion. Oats are

cultivated occafiopally on all kinds of foils, but more

efpecially on cold heavy land, or on very light, unpro-

dudlive, heathy foils. They may frequently fucceed

wheat, or ley ground barley ;
" but (fays our author)

there are no ellabliflied rules refpefling any part of the

-culture of this timeferving crop." The culture of

the ground is ufually the fame with that of barley ; the

ground generally undergoing a winter fallow ot three

or four ploughings, thoi^gh lometimes they are fown

after one ploughing. They are more commonly fown

above furrow than barley. The feed-tvnie is made
fubfervient to that of barley, being fomelimes fooner

and fometimes later than barley feed-time : and Mr
Marfliall obleives, that he has fometimes feen them
fown in June ; it being obfervable, that oats fown late

lipen earlier than barley fown at the fame time. The
quantity of feed in Norfolk is from four to five hulhels

per acre ; but he does not acquaint us with the pro-

Method of duce. He mentions a very fingular method of culture

ploughing fometimes praftiled in this county, viz. ploughing down
down oats, the cats after they begin to vegetate, but before tiiey

have got above ground ; which is attended with great

fuccefs, even though the ground is turned over with a

full furrow. By this method weeds of every kind are

deftroyed, or at leaft checked in fuch a manner as to

give the crop an opportunity of getting above them
;

and the porofity communicated to the foil is excellent-

ly well adapted to the infant plants of barley ; which

probably might frequently receive benefit from this

operation.

In the Vale of Gloucefler, Mr Marlhall obfcrves,

that the wild oat is a very troublefome weed, as well

iheValeofas in Yorklhire j and he is of opinion, that it is as

Gloucefter. truly a native of Great Britain as any other arable

weed, and is perhaps the molf difficult to be extirpated.

It will lie a century in the ioil without lofing its ve-

getable quality. Ground which has lain in a llate of

grafs time immemorial, both in Gloucelfer and York-
fliire, has produced it in abundance on being broken

up. It is alfo endowed with the fame feemingly in-

ftinftive choice of feafons and ftate of the foil as other

feeds of weeds appear to have. Hence it is exc^ffively

difficult to be overcome ; for as it ripens before any
crop of grain, it Iheds its feed on the foil, where the

Toughnefs of its coat probably fecures it from birds.

The only methods of extirpating this plant are fallow-

ing, hoeing, and handweeding, where the lafl is prafti-

j.(5 cable, after it has (hot its panicle.

No oats are cultivated in the Vale of Gloucefler
;

though the wild oat grows everywhere as already faid.

ofGlo^er
^"^ Marfliall is of opinion that it is better adapted to

•tf,, oats than to barley. The rcafon he afligns for the

preference given to the latter is, that in this part of

the country the monks were formerly very numerous,

who probably preferred a/e to oaten cuke.—He now,

however, recommends a trial of the grain on the ftrong-

255
Wild oats

a weed in

"Oats not

cultivated

in the Va!c

er cold lands in the area oF the Vale, as they feldcm Caltiire(

can be got fufficrently fine for barley. The fodder P^'t'i^uli

from o.;ts he accovuits much mure valuable than th-;t '',_^

from barley to a daiiy country ; and the grain would

more than balance in quantity the comparative differ-

ence in price. 257
In the midland dilfri£l; the Pola''tI oat, which was Cultivatio

formerly in vogue, has now given place to the Dutch er'*"he,vli(

Fr/f/W/ kind. It is conllantly fown after turf; one i^"^*]!^^^'-

ploughing being given in Ftbruary, Ivlaich, or April.

'J'he feed-time is the latter end of M.irch and beginning

of April, from four to fevcn bufliels an acre ; the pro-

duce is in proportion to the feed, the medium being

about fi.x quarters. iijj

In Yorkfliire the Friefland oats are likewife pre-I" York*

ferred to the Poland, as afFordirg more flraw, and be-"'"'^'

ing thinner ikinned than the latter. The S.bcrian or

Tartarian oat^ a fpecies unnoticed by Liantuus, is like-

wife cultivated in this country : the reed oat is known,
but has riot yet come into any great eltimation. The
grain is light, and the liravv too ready to be affeded

by cattle.

Oats .are particularly cultivated in the weflern d!vi-

fion of the Vale of Yorklhire ; where the (oil is chlelly

a rich fandy loam, unproduilive of wheat. Fi^e or

(ix bufhels, or even a quarter of oats, are fometimes

fown upon an acre; the produce from feven to ten 2^,

quarters. In this country they are threfiied in thesinjjf.'ar

open air, and frequently even upon the bare ground, rr-.ctlrod
:

without even the ceremony of interpofing a cloth. The"-'"^' S]

reafons alTigned for this feemingly (frange prailice are,

that if pigs and poultry be employed to eat up the

grain which efcapes the broom, there- will be little or

no wafte. Here the market is always very great for

new oats, the manufacfluring parts of Weft Yorklhire

uCng principally oat-bread. The only ol jedion to this

praftice is the chance of bad weather ; but there is al-

ways plenty of flraiv to cover up the tl.rellicd corn, and

it is found that a little rain upon the draw does not

make it lefs agreeable to cattle.

In an experiment made by l\Ir Bartley near Briftol, Bath Pa

upon black oats, we are informed that he had the pro- ''''" *"'•

dieious increafe of qSt Winchefter buthels from four on ^

tne acre : the land was a Aee^, mellow, fandy loam. It^,, bia^k

had caried potatoes the former year, and received one oats,

ploughing for a winter fallow. Another ploughing was
given it in February, and the feed was fown on the

27rh and 28th of the month. The fuccefs of the ex-

periment was fuppofed to be owing partly to the early

fowing and partly to a good deep tillage.

5. Barley.... . "iCi

This is a culmiferous plant that requires a mellow Culture <

foil. Upon that account, extraordinary care is requi-iMrley.

fite where it is to be fown in clay. The land ought to

be flirred immediately after the foregoing crop is re-

moved, which lays it open to be mellowed with the

froll and air. In that view, a peculiar fort of plough- jjj

ing has been introduced, termed nl/binsr ; by which thel^ibljinj;

greatelf quantity of luriace poflible is expofed to the

air and froll. The obvious objeflion to this method
is, that half of the ridge is left unmoved. And to ob-

viate that objeflion, the following method is offered,

which moves the whole foil, and at the fame time ex-

pofes the fame quantity of fuiface to the froft and air.

As
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n feafon

As foon as tlie former crop is oflF the field, let the does not ripen equally ; and that barley which comes Culture if

ridges be gathered with as deep a £urrow as the foil upfpeedily in a duiky foil, muft gain a great advantage P"'"^" "
over feed-weeds. 'I'herefore, firft take out about one-

third of the contents of thu facks of feed barley or

bear, to riUow for ihe fivelling of the grain. Lay the

facks v.ith the grain to fleep in clean water ; let it lie

covered with it for at leall 24 hours. When the

ground is fo dry as at prefent, and no likelihood of

rain for 10 days, it is better to lie ^6 hours. Soa- the

grain wet from iieeping, wiihout any addition of pow-

dered quicklime, which, though often recommended in

piint, can only pollon the feed, fuck up part of its ufc-

ful moidure, and burn the hands of the fower. The
feed will fcatter well, as clean water has no tenacity

;

only the fower mull put in a fourth or a third mofe
feed in bulk than ulual of dry grain, as the gr^in ij

fwelled in that proportion : harrow it in as quickly as

poffible after it is fown ; and though not necefiary, give

it the benefit of fredi furrow, if convenient. Y^u may
expert it up in a fortnight at farthell.

The following experiment by a correfpondent of the

Bath Society being confidered as a very inteiefling

one, is here fubjoined. ^66
" The laft fpring (1783) being remarkably dry, I Important

foaked my feed-barky in the black water taken from a^^peri-

refervoir which conftantly receives llie dr.^.ining of n^yl^Jj'f^"']

dung heap and llables. As the light corn floated on

the top, I Ikimmed it off, and let the reft itand 24
hours. On taking it from the water, 1 mixed the feed

grain with a futflcient quantity of lifted wood-aflies, to

make it fpread regularly, and fowcd three fields with

it. I began fowing the 1 6th, and finilhcd the 23d of

April. The produce was 60 buQiels per acic, of good

clean barley, without zn-j fnialJ or green corn, or weeds,

at harveft. No perfon in this country had better

grain.

I fowed alfo feveral other fields ivith the fame feed

dry, and without any preparation ; but the crop, like

thofe of my neighbours, was very poor ; not more than

twenty bulhels per acre, and much mixed with green

corn and weeds when harvefted. I alio fowed fome of

the feed dry on one ridge in each of my former fields,

but the produce was very poor in comparifon of the

other parts of the field." ^dj

Where the land is in good order, and free of weeds. Time of

April is the month for fowing barley. Every day is fowing.

proper, from the fiift to the la!l.

The drefiing loamy foil and light foil for barley, is

the fame with tiiat defcrlbed ; only that to plough dry

is not altogether fo eflential as in dreffing clay foil.

Loam or fand may be ftirred a little moift : better,

however, delay a week or two, than to llir a loam

when wet. Clay muft never be ploughed moift, even

though the feafon ftiould efcape altogether. But this

will fcl.iora be nccefTi-ry; for not in one year of 20

uil! it happen, but that clay is dry enough for plough-

ing fome time in IVTay. Ktoft may corred clay plough-

ed wet after harveft ; but when ploughed wet in the

will admit, beginning at the crown and ending at the

furrows. This ploughing loofens the whole foil, giv-

ing free accefs to the air and troft. Soon after, begin

a fecond ploughing in the iollowing manner : Let the

field be divided by parallel lines crofs the ridges, with

intervals of thirty feet or fo. Plough once round an

interval, beginning at the edges, and turning the earth

toward the middle of the interval ; which covers a foot

or fo of the ground formerly ploughed. Within that

foot plough another rouad fimilar to the former ; and,

after that, other rounds, till the whole interval he fi-

nlllied, ending at the middle. Inftead of beginning at

the edges, and ploughing toward the middle, it will

have the fame effect to begin at the middle, and to

plough toward the edges. Plough the other intervals

in the fame manner. As by this operation the furrows

of the ridges will be pretty much filled up, let them

be cleared and water-furrowed without delay. By this

method, the field will be left waving like a plot in a

kitchen garden, ridged up for winter. In this form,

the field is kept perfetlly dry ; for befide the capital

furrows that feparate the ridges, every ridge has a

number of crols furrows that carry the rain inftantly

to the capital furrows. In hanging grounds retentive

of mulfture, the parallel lines above mentioned ought

not to be perpendicular to the furrows of the ridges,

but to be dheified a little downward, in order to carry

rain w'ater the more lialtily to thefe furroivs. If the

ground be clean, it may lie in that flate winter and

fpring, till the time of feed furrowing. If weeds hap-

pen to rife, they muft be deftroyed by ploughing, or

braking, or both ; for there cannot be worle hulban-

dry, than to put the feed into dirty ground.

This method relemblcs common ribbing in appear-

ance, but i". very different in reality. As the common
ribbing is not preceded by a gathering furrow, the

half of the field is left until'.ed, compaft as when the

former crop was removed, impervious in a great mea-

fure to air or froft. The common ribbing at the fame

time lodges the rain-water on every ridge, preventing

It from defcending to the furrows ; which is hurtful in

all foils, and poifonous in a clay foil. The J/itc/iing

here defcrlbed, or ribbing, if you pleafe to call it fo,

prevents thefe noxious effecls. By the two ploughings

the whole foil is opened, admitting freely air and troft
;

and the multitude of furrows lays the furface perfectly

dry, giving an early opportunity for the barley-feed.

—

But further, as to the advantage of this method ;

When it is proper to fow the feed, all is laid flat with

the brake, which is an eafy operation upon foil that is

dry and pulverized ; and the feed-furrow which fuc-

ceeds, is fo fliallow as to bury little or none of the fur-

face earth : whereas the ftirring for barley is common-
ly done with the deepeft furrow ; and conlequently bu-

ries all the furface foil that was mellowed by the froft

jtid air. Nor is this method more expeniive ; becaufe

tlie common ribbij'g muft always be followed with a fpring, it unites into a hard mafs, not to be diffolved

ftirring furrow, which is faved in the metliod rccom- but by very hard labour iSS

mended. Nay, it is lefs expenfivc ; for after common
ribbing, which keeps in the rain-water, the ground is

commonly fo foured, as to make the ftirring a labo-

rious work.

It is well known that barley is lefs valuable when it

Vol. I. Part I.

On the cultivation of this grain we have the follow- iMifcellane-

inp obfervations by a Norfolk farmer. o"s oblcr-

Thebeft foil, he obfervcs, is that which ''^ ''7 an^cmTThe'
healthy, rather light than fliff, but yet of 'i'l^cietit

^^"^^"j^ji"^^''

tenacity and ttrenglh to retahi the moillurc. On thi«of barley.
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kind of land the grain is always the bed bodied and

coloured, the nirablefl in the hand, and has the thin-

neft rind. Thefe are qualities which recommend it moil

to the maltfter. If the land is poor, it Ihould be dry

and warm ; and when lb, it will often bear better corn

than richer land in a cold and wet fjtuation.

In the choice of your feed, it is needful to obferve,

that the beft is of a pale lively colour, and brightifh

caft, without any deep rednefs or black tinge at the

tail. If the rind be a little flirivelled, it is the better
;

for that flight (hrivclling proves it to have a thin ikin,

2nd to have fweated In the mow. The neceflity of a

change of feed by not fowing two years together what

grew on the fame foil, is not in any part of hufbandry

more evident than in the culture of this grain, which,

if not frequently changed, will grow coarfer and coar-

fer every fuccceding year.

It has generally been thought, that feed-barley

would tie benefited by fleeping ; but liming it has, in

many 'nflances, been found prejudicial. Sprinkling a

little foot with the water in which it is iteeped has

been of great fervice, as it will fecure the feed from

infects. In a very dry feed time, barley that has been

wetted for malting, and begins to fprout, will come up

fooner, and produce as good a crop as any other.

If voa fow after a fallow, plough three times at lead.

At the firft ploughing, lay your land up in fmall ridges,

and let it reraam lo durhig the winter, for the froft to

mellow it ; the fecond ploughing (hould be the begin-

ning of February. In March fplit the ridges, and lay

the land as flat as poflible, at the fame time harrowing

it fine. But in (Irong wet lands (if ycu have no other

for barleyj lay it round, and make deep furrows to re-

ceive the water.

" I have often ("continues he), taken tlie following

method with fuccefs : On lands tolerably manured, I

lowed clover with my barley, which I reaped at har-

veft ; and fed the clover all the following winter, and

from fpring to July, when I fallowed it till the fol-

lowing ipring, and then fowed it with barley and clo-

Tcr as before. Repeating this method every year, I

had very large crops, but would not recommend this

pracf ice on pcor light land.

" We fow on our lighteft lands in April, on cur

moid lands in May ; finding that thofe lands which

are the raoft fubjec^ to weeds produce the beft crops

when (own late.

" The common method is to foiv the barley-feed

broad-caft at tno towings ; the firft harrowed in once,

the fecond twice ; the ufual allowance from three to

four bufliels per acre. But if farmers could be pre-

vailed on to alter this praflice, they would foon find

their account in it. Were only half the quantity fown
equally, the produce would be greater, and the corn
lefs liable to lodge : For when com Hands very clofe,

the llalks are dra-.vn up weak ; and on that account are

lefs capable of refifiing the force of winds, or fupport-
ing thcmfeb. es under heavy rains.

" From our grest fuccefs in fetting and drilling

wheat, lonie of our farmers tried thefe methods with
barley ; but did n')t find it anfwer their e.xpeflaticns,

except on very rich land.

" r have royfelf had 80 ftalks on one root of barley,

which all produced good and long ears, and the grain

was belter than any other j but the method is too ex-
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penfive for general praiflice. In poor land, fow thin, Culture ol

or your crop will be worth little. Farmers who do P^niculai

not reafon on the matter will be of a different opi-
'

nion ; but the fa£l is indifputable."

When the barley is fowed and harrowed in, he ad-

vifes that the land be rolled after the firft (bower of rain,

to break the clods. This will clofe the earth about

the roots, which will be a great advantage to it in dry

weather.

When the barley has been up three weeks or a

month, it is a very good way to roll it again with a

heavy roller, which will prevent the fun and air from

penetrating the ground to the injury of the roots.

This rolling, before it branches out, will alfo caule it

to tiller into a greater number of ftalks ; fo that if the

plants be thin, the ground will be thereby filled, and

the ftalks ftrengthened.

If the blade grows too rank, as it fometimes will in

a warm wet fpring, mowing is a much better method

than feeding it down with iheep ; becaufe the fcythe

takes oif only the rank tops, but the Iheep being fond

of the f'.veet end of the ftalk next the root, will often

bite fo clofe as to injure its future growth. iSy

The county of Norfolk, according to Mr Mar(hall,Cuttivatitm

is peculiarly adapted to the cultivation of this grain, "[''y'^J "

the ftrongeit fail not being too heavy, and the lighteft

being able to bear it •, and fo well verted are the Nor-

folk farmers in the cultivation of it, that the barley

of tliis country is defired for (eed throughout the whole

kingdom. It is here fown after wheat or turnips, and

in fome very light lands it is fown after the fecond

year's ley. After wheat, the feed time of the latter

being finllhed, and the llubble trampled down with

bullocks, the land is ploughed with a ftiallow furrow

for a winter fallow for barley. In the beginning of

March the land is harrowed and crofs-ploughed •, or if

it be wet, the ridges are reverfed. In April it receives

another ploughing lengtl.wife ; and at feed time it i>

harrowed, rolled, fowed, and the furface rendered ai

fmooth and level as polTible. After turnips the foil is

broken up as faft as the turnips are taken off; if early

in winter by rice-balking, a praClice already explam-

ed ; but if late, by a plain ploughing. It is com-

mon, if time will permit, to plough three times ; the firft

(hallow, the fecond full, and the third a mean depth j

with which laft the feed is ploughed in. Sometimes,

however, the ground is ploughed only once, and the

feed foivn above, but more frequently by three plough-

ings, though, perhaps, the farmer has not above a

week to perform them in. After ley, the turf is ge-

nerally broken by a winter fallow, and the foil treated

as after wheat.

This grain is feldom manured for, except when
foivn after ley, when it is treated as wheat. No
manure is requifite after turnips or wheat, if the lat-

ter h?s been manured for. If not, the turnip crop

following immediately, the barley is left to take its

chance, unlefs the opportunity be embraced for win-

ter marling.

Little barley is fo«n by the Norfolk farmers be-

fore the middle of April, and the feed time ;.;enerally

continues till the middle of May ; though this mull in

fome meafure depend on the feafon ; which, fays

Mr Marftiall, is more attended to in Norfolk than per-

haps in all the world befides." In the very backward
fpring
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r '--re of fpring of 1782, barley was rov.-n in June with fuccef?.

"*' No preparation i? ufed. It is all fo-.vn broidcill, and
almoll all under furrow ; that is, the llirface having

I been fmoolhcd by the harrow and roller, the feed is

fown and ploughed under with a il.allow furrow ; but if

the feafon be wet, and the foil cold and heavy, it is

fonietrraes foivn above ; but, if the fpring be forward,

and rhe laft piece of turnips eaten oft' late, the ground

t
is fomelimes oblif^ed to be ploughed only once, and to

be fci«ni above ; though in this cafe Mr Mar(hall thinks

it the moft dijribie management, infte-id of turning

over the whole thicknefs of the foil, to twn-furrow it,

and fow between. ^ This is done by only fkimming the

fiirface with the firft plough, fowing the feed upon this,

and then covering it with the bottom furrow brought
up by the fecond plough. Three bufliels are uiually

fufficient tor an acre.

The barley, as well as the wheat, in Norfolk, is al-

lowed to (land til! very ripe. It is univerfally mown
into fwath, with a fraall bow fixed at the heel of the

fcythe. If it receive wet in the fwath in this county,

it is not turned, but lifted ; that is, the heads or eais

are raifed from the ground, either with a fork or the

teeth of a rake, thereby admitting the air underneath
the fwaths ; which \\-ill not fall down again to the

ground fo clofe as before, fo that the air has free ac-

cefs to the under fide ; and this method of lifting is

fuppofed not to be inferior to that of turning, which
requires more labour, befides breaking and ruffling the

fwaths.

In the Vale of Gloucefter the quantity of barley cul-
Gloucef. tivated is very inconfiderable ; the onlv ("pecies is the

common long-eared barley, hcrdeum -zeocriion. In this

county the grain we fpeak of is u(ed, on the every

year's lands, as a cleanfing crop. It is fown very late,

viz. in the middle or end of May ; fometimes the be-

ginning or even the middle of June. 'I'he reafon of

this is, that the people of the Vale think, that if a week
or ten days of fine weather can be had for the opera-

tion of harrowing out couch, and if after this a full

crop of barley fucceed, efpecially if it fhould fortunate-

ly take a reclining pofture, the bufinefs of fallowing is

effeflually done, infomuch that the foil is cleaned to a

fufficient degree to laft for a number of years. A great

quantity of feed is made ufe of, viz. from three to

four bulhels to an acre ; under the idea, that a full

crop of barley, efpecially if it lodge, fmothers all kinds

of weeds, couch-grafs itl'elf not excepted. Our author

acknowledges this effeft in foroe degree, but does not
recommend the praftice. " If the land, fays he, be
tolerably clean, and the feafon favourable, a barley

fallow may no doubt be of effential fervice. But there

is not one year in five in which even land which is to-

lerably clean can be fown in feafcn, and at the fame
time be much benefited by it for future crops." The
barley in this county is all hand-weeded. It is harveft-

ed loofe, mown ^vith the naked fcythe, lies in fwath,

till the day of carrying, and is cocked with common
hay forks. The medium produce is three quarters per
acre. Its quality is preferable to that of the' hill-bar-

ley.

The common long-eared fpecies is fown among the

Cotfwold hills. It is fown in the latter end of March
and beginnii . -A April, in the quantity of three bufliels

to an acre, producing from 20 bulhels to four quarters

39j
to an ?.cre ;

' which, fays our author, is a low produce. Culture of

It mull be obferved, however, that this produce is from I"'''''' "I"

hnd deficient in tillnge ; and that barley delights in a .

^'^'"•-
.

fine pulverous tilth."

In the niidtand diftricl they cultivate two fpecies of In the mid-

barley, viz. the 5!?(ir;;i'&n or common lon;^-eared, and '^^'^ '''-

the diftichon or fprat barley ; the latter not being of
''""^

more than 50 years ftandiiig, but the former of much
older date. The fprat is the more hardy, and requires
to be more early fown ; but the long-ear yields the
better produce. It fucceeds wheat and turnips ; but
on the ftrong lands of this diftrift, the crop after wheat
is much lefs produflive, as well as lefs certain, than af-

ter turnips : which circumdance is likewife obferved in

Norfolk. It is fometimes alio lou-nuith fucccfs upon
turf. When fown after wheat, the foil is winter fal-

lowed by three plouithing^- ; the firft lengthwife in No-
vember ; the fecond acrols in March ; the lall, which
is the feed-ploughing, lengthwife. Between the two
laft ploughings the foil is harrowed, and the twitch flia-

ken out with forks ; after which it is left loofe and
light to die upon the furface, without being either

burnt or carried oft'. After turnips the foil has com-
monly three ploughings ; the reafon of which is, that
the turnips being commonly folded off with Iheep, the
foil, naturally of a clofe texture, receives a ftill greater
degree of compaftncfs, which it is proper to break
doivn, to render it porous. The feed time is the
two laft weeks of April and the firft of May ; from
two bufliels and a half to three bufnels an acre, fome-
times even as much as four buftiels : the p oduce very
great, fometimes as higii as feven or even eight quar-
ters an acre ; but the medium may be reckoned from
four to four and a half quarters. Mr Marftiall re- cultu" of
marks, that the culture of barley is extremely difficult, barley diffi-

" Something, fays he, depends on the nature of the foil,^"'^-

much on the preparation, much on the feafon of fow-
ing, and much on harvefting. Upon the v\ hole, it may
be deemed, of corn crops, the moft difticult to be culti-

vated with certainty.

In Yorkftiire there are four kinds of barley cultl- In York-
rated, viz. the lieocriton or Icng-eared ; the dijiichon 'l"fe-

or fprat ; the vulgare, big, four-rowed or fpring bar-
ley

; and the hexnjlichon, fix-rowed or fpring barley.

The firft and third forts are principally cultivated ; the
winter barley is ?.s yet new to the diftricl. Battledoor
barley was formerly very common, but is now aimoft
entirely difufed. Mr Marftiall obfcrves, that lefs than a

century ago, b:;iley was not faleable until it was malt-
ed ; there were neither maltfters nor public houfes, bat
every farmer malted his own grain, or fold it to a

neighbour who had a malt kiln. Brakes cut from the
neighbouring commons were the fuel comm.only ufed

upon this occaCon ; and a certain day for cutting them
was fixed, in order to prevent any one from taking more
than his ftiare. The cafe is now totally reverfcd, even
public malt-houfes being unknown, and the bufinefs

of malting entirely performed by maltfters, who buy
the barley from the farmer, and fell him wliat malt he
may want for his family.

To give fome idea of the importance of this grain, i^p^ru„(.y
we ftiall here ftate the amount of the revenue which of barley to

the public draws from an acre of land when cultivated •''e reve-

for barley, independent altogether of tlie profts reaped ""•

from it by the landlord and tenant. Suppofing an

3 D 2 acre

IJ
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acre to produce eight bolls of barley, and the who!

:

to be made into ordinary fmall beer, the taxes paid by

it (land thus in 1802.
Plants.

8 bolls of barley made into malt, allowing

7 bu(hels per boll, at is. -j^J. per bullicl

of malt duty . - -

The wkole may produce 40 barrels of fmall

beer, the duty upon each of which is 2?.

Borough import, which is impofed in Scot-

land, but not in England, at is. 3d. per

barrel - - - -
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4. Buck-Whe.\t.

The ufes of this plant have already been fuffici-

ently noticed. It delights in a meHow Tandy foil •, but

fuccecds well in any dry loefe healthy land, and mo-

derately fo in a free loamy ftone braih. A liiff clay

is its averfion, and it is entirely labour loll to fow

it in wet poachy ground. The proper feafon for fow-

ing is from the laft week of May or the beginning of

.Tune. It has been fown, however, fo early as the be-

ginning of April, and fo late as the 22d of July, by

way of experiment \ but the latter was rather e.\treme

to be chofen, and the former was in danger from froft.

In an experiment upon a fmall piece of ground, the

grain of two different creps was brought to maturity

in the fummer 1787.—After ipring feedings, a crop

of turnip-rooted cabbage, or vetches, there will be fuf-

ficient time to fow the land with buck-wheat. Pro-

bably, in hot dry fummers, a crop of vetches might even

be mown for hay early enough to introduce a crop of

this grain after it.

In the year 1780, about feven acres of a fandy foil

on Briflington common (f), having been firft tolerably

well cleanfed from brambles, furze, &c. received one

ploughing. To reduce the irregularities of the furface,

it was rolled ; and on the 9th of June in that year,

two bulhels and a half of buck-wheat per acre fown,

the ground rolled again without harrowing.

The vegetation appeared in five or fix days, as is

conftantly the cafe, be the weather wet or dry. The
growth was fo rapid, that the fern, with which this

land greatly abounded, was completely kept under.

About the middle of September the crop was mown
;

but by reafon of a great deal of rain about that time,

it was not fecured until the beginning of Odlober
;

hence a lofs of a great part of the grain by {bedding,

as well as forae eaten by birds. However, there were

faved about 24 Winchefter bulhels per acre ; and, not-

withllanding its long expofure to the weather, received

no fort of damage, only perhaps that the finell and moll

perfeft grain was the firft to fall from the plant. The
ground after this had almoll the appearance Ckf a fallow,

and was immediately ploughed.

When it had lain a moderate time to meliorate, and

to receive the influences of the atmofphere, it was har-

rowed, fown with Lammas wheat, and ploughed in

under furrow, in a contrary diredlion to the firll

Pradice.

ploughing. Thus a piece of land, which in the Culture of

month of April was altogether in a Hate of nature, in P^ft'cular

the following November was leen under a proraifing •,

crop of what is well ftyled the king of grain, and this

without the aid of manure, or of any very great degree

of tillage. Nor was the harvell by any means defi-

cient ; for feveral perfons converlant in fuch things efti-

mated the produce from 26 to 30 bulhels per acre.

As foon as the wheat crop was taken oft, the ground

had one ploughing, and on the firft of September fol-

lowing was fown with turnip feed. The turnips were

not large, but of an herbage fo abundant as in the fol-

lowing fpring to lupport 120 ewes with their lambs,

which were fed on it by folding four weeks. After

this it was manured with a compofition of rotten dung
and natural earth, about 20 putt loads per acre, and

planted with potatoes. The crop fold for 138I. be-

fides a confiderable number ufed in the family, and a

quantity relerved with which ten acres were planted

the following feafon. The cnfuing autumn it was again

fown with wheat, and produced an excellent crop. In

the fpring of 1784, it was manured and planted «ith

potatoes, as in the preceding inftance ; the crop,

(though tolerably good) by no means equal to the for-

mer, producing about loo facks per acre only. In

fpring 1785, the land was now for a third time under

a crop of wheat, it being intended to try how far this

mode of alternate cropping, one year with potatoes

and another with wheat, may be carried.

From the fuccefs of the preceding and other experi-

ments, by Nchemiah Bartley, Efq. of Brillol, as de-

tailed in the Bath Society Papers, it would feem, that

the culture of this plant ought in many cafes to be

adopted inftead of a lummer fallowing ; for the crop

produced appears not only to be fo much clear gain in

refpeft to fuch praftice, but alfo affords a confiderable

quantity of ftraw for fodder and manure ; befide that

a fummer fallowing is far from being fo advantageous

a preparation for a fucceeding crop.

5. Pease,

273Peafe are of two kmds ; the white and the erav. _ , -m 1 • • r i_ 1 111 1 > Culture of
Ihe cultivation 01 the latter only belongs to this place, p^^f^^

There are two fpecies of the gray kind, dillinguifhed

by their time of ripening. One ripens foon, and for

that reafon is termed /wt feed: the other, which is

flower in ripening, is termed cold feed.

Peafe, a leguminous crop, is proper to Intervene be-

tween two culmiferous crops ; lets for the profit of a

peale crop than for meliorating the ground. Peafe,

however, in a dry feafon, will produce fix or feven bolls

each acre ; but, in an ordinary feafon, they ^eldom

reach above two, or two and a half. Hence, in a

moift climate, which all the weft of Britain is, red

clover feems a more beneficial crop than peafe •, as it

makes as good winter food as peale, and can be cut

green thrice during fummer.

A field intended for cold feed ought to be ploughed
in Oiflober or November j and in February, as foon as

the ground is dry, the feed ought to be fown on the

winter furrow. A field intended for hot feed ought to

be

(r) A very rough piece of land, at that lime juft enclofed.
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Culture of be ploughed in March or April, immediately before
particular fowing. But if infefted with weeds, it ought to be al-

fo ploughed iu Oiftober or November.
Peafe laid a foot beloiv the furface will vegetate ; but

the moll approved depth is fix inches in light foil, and

four inches in clay foil ; for tvhich reafon, they ought
to be lo'.vn under furroiv when the ploughing is delay-

ed till fpring. Of all grain, beans excepted, they are

the lead in danger of being buried.

Peafe differ from beans, in loving a dry foil and a

dry feafon. Horfe-hoeing would be a great benefit,

could it be performed to any advantage ; but peafe

grow expeditioufly, and loon fall over and cover the

ground, which bars ploughing. Horfe-hoeing has little

eiTecl when the plants are new fprung ; and when they

are advanced to be benefited by that culture, their

length prevents it. Fail growing at the fame time is

the caufe of their carrying fo little feed : the feed is

buried among the leaves ; and the fun cannot penetrate

to make it groiv and ripen. The only praclicable re-

medy to obtain grain, is thin fowing ; but thick, fowing

produces more ilraw, and mellows the ground more.

Half a boll for an Englifh acre may be reckoned thin

fowing ; three firlots thick lowing.

Notwithftanding uhat is faid above, Mr Hunter, a

noted farmer in Berwickfhire, began fome time ago to

fow all his peafe in drills ; and never failed to have great

crops of corn as well as of draw. He fowed double

rows at a foot interval, and ttvo feet and a half be-

tween the double rows, which admit horfe-hoeing. By
that method, he had alfo good crops of beans on light

land.

Peafe and beans mixed are often fown together, in

order to catch difffient feafons. In a moifl feafon, the

beans make a good crop ; in a dry feafon, the peafe.

The growth of plants is commonly checked by

drought in the month of July ; but promoted by rain

in Augull. In July, grafs is parched ; in Auguft, it

recovers verdure. Where peafe are fo far advanced in

the dry feafon as that the feed begins to form, their

growth is indeed checked, but the feed continues to fill.

If only in the bloffom at that fesfon, their growth is

checked a little ; but they become vigorous again in

Auguft, and continue growing without filling till flop-

ped by froft. Hence it is, that cold feed, which is

early fown, has the befl chance to produce corn : hot

feed, tvhich is late fown, has the bell chance to pro-

duce ftraw.

The follotving method is praflifed in Norfolk, for

fowing peafe upon a dry light foil, immediately opened

from pafture. The ground is pared with a plough ex-

tremely thin, and every fod is laid exaftly on its back.

In every fod a double rotv of holes is made. A pea

dropf in every hole lodges in the flay'd ground imme-
diately below the fod, thrufts its roots horizontally, and

has fufficient raoifture. This method enabled Norfolk

farmers, in the barren year 1740, to furnilh white peafe

at 12s. per boll.

In the Bath Papers, vol. i. p. 148. we have an ac-

count of the fucccfs of an expeiiraent by Mr Pavier

near Taunton, on fowing peafe in drills. The fcale

on which this experiment was made, however, being

fo fmall, it would perhaps be rafh to infer from it

what might be the event of planting a large piece

L T U R E. 397
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of ground in the fame manner. The fpace tras only Culture <>f

16 fquare yards, but the produce fo great, that by cal-
!""'cular

culating from it, a ftatute acre would yield 600, or at
^"^'

•

the lealt 500 pecks of green peafe at the firll gathering
;

which, at the high price they bote at that time in the

country about Taunton, viz. i6d. per peck, would have
amounted to 33I. 6s. 8d. On this the focicty obferve,

that though they duubt not the truth of the calculation,

they are of opinion, that fuch a quantity as joo or 600
pecks of green peafe would immediately reduce the
price in any country market. " If the above-mentioned
crop (fay they) were fyld only at nine;»..nce per peck,
the farmer would be well paid for his trouble." In a
letter on the drill hufbandry by Mr Wiiitmore, for

tvhich the thanks of the focitty ivere returned, he in-

forins us, that drilled peafe mull not be fown too thin,

or they will always be foul : and in an expeiiraent of

this kind, notwithftanding carefiil hoeing, they turned

out fo foul, that the produce tvas only eight buihels to ^^^
the acre.—From an experiment related iri the 5th vo-Peafemutl

lume of the fame tvork, it appears that peafe, houevernot be

meliorating they may be to the ground at firll, will at
'""'" '"^

the lall totally exhauft it, at leall tvith regard to them- .

f

felves. In this experiment they tvere fown on the fame fpot.

fpot for ten years running. After the firft two years

the crop became gradually lefs and lefs, until at lall the

feed tvould not vegetate, but became putrid. Straw-

berries tvere then planted without any manure, and

yielded an excellent crop. , 281

On the Norfolk culture of peafe, Mr Marlhall makes Mr Mar.

two obfervations. " Leys are feldom ploughed more' .

than once for peafe ; and the feed is in general dibbled

in upon the flag of this one ploughing But Hubbies

are in general broken by a winter-fallow ot three or

four ploiighings ; the feed being lown bioadcafl and

ploughed in about three inches deep tvith the lail

ploughing."— In the Vale of Gloucefter they are plant-

ed by tvomcn, and hoed by tvomen and children, once,

ttvice, and fometimes thrice ; which gives the crop,

tvhen the foil Is fufticiently free from root-tveeds, the

appearance of a garden in the fummer time, and pro-

duces a plentiful crop in harvell. The diftance be-

ttveen the rows varies from 10 to 14 inches, but 1 2 may
be coniidered as the medium ; the diftance in the rows

tivo inches. In the Cheltenham qtiarter ot the dlllridl,

they let the peafe not in continued lines, but in clumps
;

making the holes eight or ten inches dillant from one

another, putting a number of peafe into each hole.

Thus the hoe has undoubtedly greater freedom ; all the

difadvanta^e is, that in this cafe the foil is not lo even-

ly and fully occupied by the roots as tvhen they are dlf-

pofed in continued lines.—In Yorkthire it is common to

fow beans and gray peafe together, under the name of

h/endlngs ; and fometimes fitches (probably, Ir'vs Mr
Marlhall, a gigantic variety of the ervum icris) are

fown among beans. Such mi.^tures are foui:d to aug-

ment the crop, and the different fpecies are eafily iepa-

rated by the fieve.

6. Be.\ns.

The propereft foil for beans is a moift and deep clay, .

but they may alfo be raifed upon all heavy foils. Tliey

are cultivated in tivo tvays, eitlier in the old way by

broad-caft, or, according to the more recent pratlice,

they
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they are drilled in diftin£l rows. Of each of thefe u-e

lliall give a very (hort account.

When the mode of cultivating beans by broad- caft

is adopted, it is to be obferved, that as this grain is early

fown, the ground intended for it fnould be ploughed

before winter, to give accefs to the froft and air ; be-

neficial in all foils, and neceflary in a clay foil. Take

the firft opportunity after .fanuary, yrhen the ground is

dry, to loofen the foil with the harrow firft defcribed,

till a mould be brought upon it. Sow the feed, and

cover it with the fecond harroiv. The third will fmooth

the furiace, and cover the feed equally. Thefe har-

rows make the very bed figure in fowing beans : which

ought to be laid deep in the ground, not lefs than fix

inches. In clay foil, the common harrows are altoge-

ther iiifufficient. The foil, which has relied long after

ploughing, is rendered compatl and folid : the common
harrows fkim the furface : the feed is not covered ; and

the firtl hearty fhower of rain lays it above ground.

Where the farmer overtakes not the ploughing after

harvcft, and is reduced to plough immediately before

fowing, the plough anfwers the purpofe of the firft har-

row ; and the other two will complete the work. But
the labour of the firft harrow is illfaved; as the plough-

ing before winter is a fine preparation, not only for beans,

but for grain of every kind. If the ground ploughed be-

fore winter happen by fuperfluity of molfture to cake,

the firft harrow going along the ridges, and croffing

them, will loofen the furface, and give accefs to the air

for drying. As foon as the ground is dry, fov.- with-

out delaying a moment. If rain happen in the interim,

there is no remedy but patience till a dry day or two

come.

Carfe clay, ploughed befure winter, feldom fails to

cake. Upon that account, a fecond ploughing is ne-

ceflary before fowing : which ought to be performed

with an ebb furrow, in order to keep the froft-mould

as near the furface as pofTible. To cover the feed with

the plough is, with regard to this as well as other grain,

exprcfled by the phrafe lofow unJer furrow. The clods

raifed in this ploughing are a fort of ftielter to the young
plants in the chilly fpring months.

The foregoing method will anfwer for loam. And
as for a fandy or gravelly foil, it is altogether improper
for beans.

Previous to the year 1770, beans were feldom fown
in Scotland, unlefs upon the very rich clays ; but fince

that time, by adopting the plan of railing them in

drills, or difiinft rows, they have been fuccefsfully cul-

tivated upon all the heavy loams, and in many farms

they now conftitute a regular branch of rotation. With
very few exceptions, beans are conftantly drilled at in-

tervals of from 20 to 27 inches. Of thefe modes, the

laft is the moft prevalent, becaufe it admits the ground
to be ploughed with a horfe, in the moft fufRcient man-
lier. Very little hand-hoeing is given ; nor is it required,

as the kind of land which is beft adapted for their

growth, and upon which they are commonly fown, has

not naturally a tendency to the produiElion of an-
nual iveeds, and fine crops of wheat generally follow,

provided due attention has been given to working the
bean crop. The neceflily of fummer fallow, which the
prefent high price of labour, and the lofs of a year's
crop, render an e.\{)enCve affair to the farmer, is con-
fcqucntly much leffened ; for if land is once thoroughly
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cleaned, and afterwards kept in an alternate courfe of Cnbuet)

leeumlnous and culmiferous crops, it will remain in good P^"'''al»i

order for a confiderable number of years.

As beans delight in a moill foil, and have no end

of growing in a moift feafon, they cover the ground

totally when fown broad-caft, keep in the dew, and e.t-

clude the fun and air : the plants grow to a great

height
J
but carry little feed, and that little not well

ripened. This difplays the advantage of drilling; which

gives free accefs to the fun and air, dries the ground,

and aft'ordi plenty of ripe feed.

II. Plants Cultivated for Roots.

I. Potatoes.

Thefe, next to the different kinds of grain, may be

looked upon as the crop moft generally ufeful for the

hufbandman ; affording not only a moft excellent food

for cattle, but for the human Ipecies alfo ; and they are

perhaps the only fubftltute that could be ufed for bread jj

.

with any probability of fuccels. In the anl'wer by Dr Are not

Tilfot to M .Linguet already mentioned, the former prejudic:

objefts to the conftant ufe of them as food ; not becaufe'" *?*""

they are pernicious to the body, but becaufe they hurt

the faculties of the mind. He owns, that thofe who
eat maize, potatoes, or even millet, may grow tall and

acquire a large Cze ; but doubts if any fuch ever pro-

duced a literary work of merit. It does not, however,

by any means appear, that the very general ufe of po-

tatoes in our own country has at all impaired either the

health of body or vigour of mind of its inhabitants.

The queftion then, as they have already been ftiown to

be an excellent food for cattle, corees to be merely

with regard to the profit of cultivating them ; and this

feems already to be fo well determined by Innumerable

experiments, as well as by the general pra6lice of the

country, that no room appears left for doubt. ^j.

The choice of foil is not of greater importance in General

any other plant than in a potato. This plant in clay culture,

foil, or in rank black loam lying low without ventila-

tioti, never makes palatable food. In a gravelly or

fandy foil, expofed to the fun and free air, it thrives to

perfeflion, and has a good relifti. But a rank black

loam, though improper to ralfe potatoes for the table,

produces them in great plenty ; and the product is, as

already obferved, a palatable food for horned cattle,

hogs, and poultry.

The fpade Is a proper inftrument for raifing a fmall

quantity, or for preparing corners or other places inac-

celhble to the plough ; but for raifing potatoes in quan-

tities, the plough is the only inftrument.

As two great advantages of a drilled crop are, to

deftroy weeds, and to have a fallow at the fame time

with the crop, no judicious farmer will think of raifing

potatoes in any other way. In September or Oflober,

as focn as that year's crop is removed, let the field have

a roufing furrow, a crofs-braking next, and then be

cleared of weeds by the cleaning harrow. Form it into

three-feet ridges, in that Itate to li.- till April, which

is the proper time for planting potatoes. Crofs-brake

it, to raife the furrows a little. Then lay well digefted

horfe-dung along the furrows, upon which lay the roots

at eight inches diftance. Cover up thefe roots with

the plough, going once round every row. This makes

a warm bed for the potatoes ; hot dung below, and
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Culti'TO of a loofe covering abore, that admits every ray of the

'pu^u!"
'"" ^^ '°°" ^* '^^ p!ants appear above ground, go

lu-^Y""- ^°^"^ every row a fccond time with the plough, which
'

- will lay upon the plants an additional inch or two of
mould, and at the lame time bury all the annuals ; and
this will complete the ploughing of the ridges. When
the potatoes are fix inches high, the plough, with the
deepeft furrow, muft go twice along the middle of each
interval in oppofite direfiions, laying earth f.rii to ore
row, and next to the other. And to "perform this work,
a plough with a double mouldboard will be more ex-
peditious. But as the earth cannot be laid clofe to
the roots by the plough, the fpade muft fucceed, with
which lour inches of the plants muft be covered, leav-

ing little more but the tops above ground ; and this

operation will at the fame time bury all the needs that
have Iprung fince the former ploughing. What weeds
arile after mull be pulled up with the hand. A hoe
is never to be ufed here : it cannot go i'o deep as to

delfroy the weeds without cutting the fibres of the
plants ; and if it (kim the furface, it only cuts off the
heads of the weeds, and does not prevent their pulhing
again.

In the Bath Society Papers, we have the following

praftical obfervations on the culture and ufe of pota-
toes, given as the refult of various experiments made
for five years fuccelTively on that valuable root, the
growth of which cannot be too much encouraged.
When the potato crop has been the only objeft in

view, the following method is the moft eligible.

The land being well pulverized by two or three good
harrowings and ploughings, is then manured with 15
or 20 cart loads of dung per acre, before it receives its

laft earth. Then it is thrown into what the Suffolk

farmers call the trench balk, which is narro'v and deep
ridge-work, about ij inches from the centre of one
ridge to the centre of the other. Women and children

drop the fets in the bottom of every furrow i ^ inches

apart ; men follow and cover them with large hoes, a

foot in width, puIHng the mould dowii fo as to bury
the fets five inches deep ; they muft receive two or
three hand-hoeings, and be kept free from weeds ; al-

ways obfer\ing to draw the earth as much as poffible

to the ftems of the young plants. By repeated trials,

the firft or fecond week in April is found the moft ad-

vantageous time for planting.

In the end of September or the beginning of Oiflo-

ber, when the haulm becomes withered, they (liould he

ploughed up with a ftrong double-breafted plough.

The workman muft be cautioned to fet his plough very

deep, that he may ftrike below all the potatoes, to a-

void damaging the crop. The women who pick them
up, if not carefully attended to, will leave many in the

ground, which will prove detrimental to any fucceeding

com, whether wheat or barley. To avoid which in-

convenience, let the land be harrowed, and turn the

fwine in to glean the few that may be left by their ne-

gligence.

By this method, the fets will be 1 5 fquare inches
from each other; it will take 18 bufhels to plant an
acre ; and the produce, if on a good mixed loamy foil,

will amount to 300 buihels.

If the potatoes are grown as a preparation for wheat,
it is preferable to have the rows two feet two inches

from each other, hand-hoeing only the fpace fiom plant
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to plant in each row ; then turning 3 fmrjll furrow from Culture of

the infide of each row by a common light plough, and P-""<:"'»''

afterwards, with a double-breafted 1 plough with nnf .

horfe, fplit the ridge formed by the firft ploughing
thoroughly to clean the intervals. This work IhoulJ
not be done too deep the firft tim', to avoid burying
the tender plants ; but the laft earth fliould be plough-
ed as deep as poflible ; and the clofer the mould is

thrown to the ftems of the plants, the more advanta-
geous it will prove. Thus 15 buftiels will plant an acre,

and the produce will be about 300 budiels ; but the

land, by the fummer ploughings, will be prepared to

receive feed wheat immediately, and almoft enilire a

plentiful crop. ,j

The potato fets fhould be cut a week before plant- To prevent

ing, with one or two eyes to each, and the pieces not the grub,

very fmall ; two buihels of frelh flaked lime ihould be
fown over the furface of the land as foon as planted,

which will efFe6tual!y prevent the attacks of the grub.

The expence attending an ar.re of potatoes well cul-

tivated in the firft method, fuppofing the rent 20 Ihll-

lings, tithe and town charges rather high (as in Suf-

folk), taking up, and every thing i.icluded, will be a-

bojt fiK pounds. In the laft method, it would be I'ome-

what reduced.

" When predileflions for old cuftoms are fubdued
(adds the author), I hope to fee the potato admitted in

the conftant courfe of crops bv every fpiritei huftjand-

man. The moft beneficial effefts will, I am certain,

accrue from fuch a fyftem. The advantages in my
neighbourhood are apparent ; I cultivated and fed my
own children upon them, and my poorer neighbours

fenfibly followed the example. A great proportion of

every cottager's garden is now occupied by this root,

and it forms a principal part of their diet. Potatoes

are cheap and excellent fubftitutes for peafc in foupsand

broths, allowing double the quantity. ,0
" Although it is nc irly a tranfcript of the direc-^ (.j,fap

tions given by a very ingenious author, yet 1 (hall take prcparatioi>

the liberty of inferting a receipt for making a potato- '<" t*"*

foup, w^ich I haye weekly diftributed among the poorl"""*

to their great relief.

An ox's head

Two pecks of potatoes

Quarter of a peck of onions

'Jhree quarters of a pound of fait

An ounce and a half of pepper

s.

2

o
o

O
o

9
6

3
I

3

Total 3 10

Ninety pints of water to be boiled with the above in-

gredients on a flow fire until reduced to 60, which re-

quires one peck of coals, value threepence. I have ad-

ded the expence of every article according to their

prices with me, that gentlemen may clearly perceive at

how eafy a rate they can feed 60 of their poor neigh-

bours. I find from experience, a pint of this foup, with

a fmall piece of the meat, is fufficient to (iitisfy a hear-

ty working man with a good meal. If vegetables are

plentiful, fome of every fort may, be added, with a fev/

fwett herbs.

" 1 hope my inferting the above will not be efteem-

ed improper ; though fomeuhat deviating from the cul-

ture of potatoes, it may poftibly be a means of render-

ing them more extenfively ufeful."

At
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Culture of A premium having been offered by the above-men-
pirtifu\ar tioned fociety for the cultivation of potatoes by far-

.

^'^""-
, ir.ers &c. whofe rent does not exceed 40I. per annum,

the following methods ivere communicated, by which

thofe who have only a fraall fpot of ground may obtain

iS9 a plentiful crop.

Methods of •

Firll, then,' the earth fliould be dug i2 inches deep,

cultivating
jf j],g Coil „.;|i aiio^y of ^ ; after this, a hole Hiould be

STfOTts" °P«"<^'J ^^°"' ^"^ '"'^''" ^"P' ^'°'^^ ^"^""^ ""^ }°"^ ^'•'

'

ter (hould be put therein about three inches thick ;
this

hole (hould not be more than I 2 inches in diameter

;

upon this dung or litter a potato fhould be planted

whole, upon which a little more dung fliouId be caft,

and then earth mud be put thereon. In like manner

the whole plot of ground mult be planted, taking care

that each potato be at lead 16 inches apart ; and when

the young Ihoots maki their appearance, they ftiould

have frerti mould drawn round th:ra with a hoe ;
and

if the tender Ihoots are covered, it will prevent the

IVoft from injuring them : they (hould again be earth-

ed when the (lioots make a fecond appearance, but r.ot

be covered, as in all probability the feafon will then

be Itfs fevere. A plentiful fupply of mould (hould be

^iven them, and the perfon who performs this butlnefs

ihcuW never tread upon the plant, or the hillock that

is raifed round it ; as the lighter the earth is, the more

room the potato will have to expand. From a fingle

root thus planted, very near 40 pounds weight of large

potatoes were obtained, and from almoft every other

root upon the fame plot of ground from 15 or 20

pounds weight ; and except the foil be ftony or gra-

velly, 10 pounds or half a peck of potatoes may almoft
'

always be obtained from each root, by purfuing the

•foregoing method. But note, cuttings or fm.all fets

290 '.vill not do for this purpofe.
Wethods of Yht fecond method will fuit the indolent, or thofe

<la''ted to"
^^° '""^^ "°* ^'^^ '° ^'S ^^^^'^ ground

;
and that i?,

Onali farms. ^'here weeds much abound and have not been cleared

in the winter, a trench may be opened in a ftraight

line the whole length of the ground, and about 6 inc'ies

deep : in this trench the potatoes fhould be planted

about ten inches apart ; cuttings or fraall potatoes will

do for this method. When they are laid in the trench,

the weeds that are on the furface may be pared off on

each fide about ten inches from it, and be turned upon

the plants •, another trench Ihould then be dug, and the

mould that comes -out of it turned carefully on the

weeds. It mull not be forgot, that each trench fhould

- be regularly dug, that the potatoes may be through-

cut the plot 10 or 12 inches from each other. This

(lovenly method will in general raife more potatoes

than can be produced by digging the ground twice,

and dibbling in the plants; and the reafon is, that the

weeds lighten the foil, and give the roots room to ex-

pand. They Ihould be twice hoed, and earthed up in

rows. And here note, that if cut potatoes are to be

planted, every cutting (hould have two eyes, for though

fewer lets will be obtained, there will be a greater cer-

tainty of a crop, as one eye often fails or is deftroyed

by grubs in the ear'h.

Where a crop of potatoes fails in part (as will fome-

times be the cafe in a dry feafon), amends may ftill be

made by laying a little dung upon the knots of the

llraw or haulm of thofe potatoes that do appear, and

• covering them with mould : each knot or joint thus
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ordered will, if the weather prove wetafterwards, pro- CuUare

duce more potatoes than the original roots.

From the fmalleft potatoes planted whole, from four

to fix pounds at a root were obtained, and fome of the

fingle potatoes weighed near two pounds. Thefc were

dug in as before mentioned, in trenches where the

ground was covered with weeds, and the foil was a (lift"

loamy clay.

A good crop may be obtained by laying potatoes

upon turf at about 12 or 14 inches apart, and upon

beds of about fix feet wide ; on each fide of which a

trench ihculd be opened about three feet wide, and the

turf that comes from thence (hould be laid with the

gralTy fide downwards upOn the potatoes ; a fpit of

mould fliould next be taken from the trendies, and be

fpread over the turf j and in like manner the whole plot

of ground that is defigned to be planted muft be treat-

ed. And remark, that when the young ilioots appear,

another fj.it of mould from the trencbes (hould be

ftrewed over tlie beds fo as to cover the (hoots •, this will

prevent the froft from injuring them, encourage them

to expand, and totally deftroy the young weeds ; and

when the potatoes are taken up in the autumn, a care-

ful perfon may turn the earth again into the trenches,

fo as to make the furface level ; and it will be right to

remark, that from the fame ground a much better crop

of potatoes may be obtained the following year.

For field planting, a good (if not the befi) method

is to dung the land, which Ihould be once ploughed

previous thereto ; and when it is ploughed a fecond

time, a careful perfon fhould drop the potato plants be-

fore the plough in every third furrow at about eight or

ten inches apart. Plants that are cut with two eyes are

beft for this purpofe. The reafon for planting them at

fo great a diftance as every third furrow, is, that when
the Ihoots appear, a horfe-hoe may go upon the two

vacant furrovvs to keep them clean ; and after they are

thus hoed, they fhould be moulded up in lidges ; and if

this crop be taken up about Oflobcr or November, the

knd will be in excellent condition to receive a crop of

wheat. Lands that are full of twitch or couch-grafs

may be made clean by this method, as the horfe-hoeing

is as good as a fummer fallow •, and if, when the pota-

toes are taken up, women and children were to pick

out fuch filth, not any traces of it would remain ; and

by laying it on heaps and burning it, a quantity of afhes

would be produced for manure.

After ploughing, none (hould ever dibble in pota-

toes, as the perfoiis who dibble, plant, or hoe them,

will all tread the ground; by which means it will be-

come fo bound, thiit the young fibres cannot expand,

as has been already obferved. Good crops have in-

deed been obtained by ploughing the land twice, and

dropping the plants in every other furrow, aiin by
hand-hoeing and earthing them up afterwards as the

gardeners do peafe ; but this method is not equal to

the other.

Vacant places in hedge-rows might be grubbed and

planted with potatoes, and a good crop might be ex-

pefted, as the leaves of trees, thorns, &c. are 3 jioo'd

manure, and will furprifingly encourage their growth,

and gratify the wiQies of the planter ; who by cultivat-

ing fucli places, will then make the moft of hi? ground,

and it will be in fine order to receive a crop of corn

the following year.
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Account of !lie culture, cxpmces, and proituce ofjlx acres

of l>otaloes, being a fair part of nearfeventy acres

^

raifed by John Billing/ley, Efq. and fcr vjbich the

premium 'lVOs granted him in the year 1784.

EXPENCES.
Ploughing an out-lTubble in Oflober 1783,

at 4«. per acre - - L
Crofs-ploughing in March 1784
Harrowing, 2s. per acre . . -

180 cart londs of comport, 3I. per acre

42 facks of feed-potatoes (each fack weigh-

ing 24orD.) of the white fort

Cutting the fets, 6d. per fack

Setting on ridges eight feet wide, (leaving an

interval of two icet for an alley) 6d for

every 20 yards - - -

Hoeing, at 5s. per acre

Digging up the two feet interval, and throw-

ing the earth on the plants, tt los. per acre 3
Digging up the crop at 8d. for every 20

yards in length, the breadth being 8 feet 14

Labour and expence of fecuring in pits, wear

and tear of bafliets, llraw, reed, fpikes, &c.

..I
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lily, as happened to be the cafe at prefent. He is cf

opinion, however, that potatoes, at leait this kind of

them, are an exhaufting crop. Having fown the field

after this lar^e rro;) of potatoes with wheat, his neigh-

bours were of opinion that it would be too rank ; but

fo far was this
' from being the cafe, that the wheat

ftiowed not the leait lign of luxuriance, nor the lead

fuperioiity over the parts adjscent which were iown

without dung. He was willing to account for this by

the poverty of the dung; and the fevere cropping

which the ground had undergone while in the poflel-

fion of the former tenant. In another experiment,

however, in which the ground had been likewife ex-

haufted by fevere cropping, the fucceeding crop of

wheat lliowed no luxuriance ; fo that the former fufpi-

cion of the exhauding quulity of the clufter potato was

rather confirmed. The ground was a fine turnip

loam ; hut though the produce was even greater than

in the former cafe, viz. ^^^ buftiels from an acre, the

profit was much lefs, viz, only 4I. 15?. 6d.^ An acre

of ley ground was fown at the lame time with the tur-

nip loam, but the produce from it was only 200

bulhels. Mr Young fuppofes that the produce would

have been greater if the potatoes had been planted

with an iron dibble, as the turf, in ploughing, lay too

heavy upon the feed. A few rows of other potatoes,

planted along with the cluftered kind, did not vege-

tate at all ; which (hows that the latter have a more

powerful vegetative faculty.

Having fucceeded fo well with his experiments on

this kind of potato hitherto, Mr Young determined to

try the culture of them upon a larger fcale : and there-

fore, in the year 1782, fowed 11 acres : but being ob-

liged to commit the care of fowing them to an ignorant

labourer, his unfkilfulnefs, together with the exceffive

cold and moilturc of that feafon, fo diminifhed the pro-

duce, that he had only a fingle acre out of the whole.

This produced 180 budiels, which yielded of clear

profit 4I. 2S. 6d. From this experiment he draws the

following conclufions : I. " That the poor loam, on

which thefe potatoes were fown, will yield a crop cf

clufler-potatoef, though not of any other kind. 2. That

the manure for potatoes ought to be carted and fpread

upon all foils inclinable to wet before the planting fea-

fon, either in autumn preceding, or elle during a

hard froft." In 1783 he fucceeded till worfe j for ha-

ving that year fown three acres and a half, the profit

did not exceed I is. 4d. per acre. The produce was about

224 bulhels per acre. He gives two reafons for the

failure of this crop: I. The cluttered potato thrives

beft in wet years; but the fummer of 1783 was dry

and hot. 2. The fpring froft, by interrupting the

hoeing, not only greatly raifed the expences, but ve-

ry much injured the crop by encouraging the growth

of weeds. Barley was fown after the laft crop, and

produced well : (0 that our author thinks the potatoes

feem to be a better preparation for fpring corn than

wheat. His experiment in 1784 produced a clear

profit of 2I. OS. 4d. ; the produce being 2 ^o bulhels

per acre. Still, however, an error was committed, by

employing an old man and woman to cut the fets, by
vvhofe unfkilfulnefs there were many great gaps among
the potatoes as they came up ; fo that, on the whole

he reckons that he thus loft from 500 to 800 bulhels.

On the ^vhole, however, his opinion is favourable to
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potato. " With fmall crops (fays he). Culture

and at the low rate of value which is produced by con- P-if-ic^'i

fuming them at home, they are clearly proved to be a .
' _

crop which will pay the expence of manuring, and ve.

ry ample tillage and hoeing. This is, after all, the

chief objeft of modern hulliandty ; for if a man can

rely upon this potato for the winter confumption for

his yard in fattening or keeping hogs, in feeding his

horles, and fattening his bullocks, he has made one of

the greateft acquifitions that can be defired ; tince he

can do all this upon land much too ftifF aijd wet for

turnips ; houfes his crops before the winter rains come
on ; and confequenlly without doing any of that inju-

ry to his land which the turnip culture is known to en-

tail, and from which even cabbage^ are not free.

Thofe who know the importance of winter food on a

turnip farm, cannot but admit the magnitude of this

objeif on wet foils."
^

Mr Marlhal), in his Rural Economy of YorkQiire, Mr Mar«
has feveral very interefting remarks on the potato. Its fliall's res-

varieties, he fays, are endlefs and tranfitoty. The™^'''^

rough fliinned Ruffian potato, which was long a favour-

ite of the Yoiklhire farmers, he is of opinion, has now
no longer an exiftence, more than many others which , g

flourilhed for a time. " There is fome reafon to be- on the cut

lieve (fays he) that the difeafe which has of late years

been fatal to the potato crop in this and in other di-

ftri(5l5, under the name of CURLED TOPS, has arifen

from too long a continuance of declining varieties. Be
this as it may, it appears to be an ellablillied opinion

here, ihzl yre/fj I'arielies, raifed from leed, are not liable

to that difeafe." Our author, however, does not look

upon this to be a fa£l abfolutely eftabliflied : though

one inflance fell under his obfervation, in which its

removal was in all probability owing to the introduc-

tion of new varieties. It made its appearance between

40 and 50 years ago, and fpread in fome degree over

the whole kingdom. In iome places it continued but

a fhort time, fo that its efFefts are almoft forgotten.

It is feldora obvious at the firft coming up of the

plants ; but attacks them as they incrcafe in fize ; the

entire top becoming dwarfilli and Ihrivelled as if affefted

by drought or loaded with infeCfs : they neverthelefs

live and increafe, though llowly, in fize ; but the roots

are unproduftive. Some crops have been almoft wholly

deftroyed by this difeafe. In Yorklhine the Morelands

are in a manner free from it, but the Vale is in fome

meafure infefted. Plants procured from the More-

lands remain free from it in the Vale the firft year
;

but, being continued, become liable to the difeafe.

Where the attack has been partial, weeding out the

difeafed plants as they failed, is faid to have had a

good efFcft ; and it is faid the Morelanders got rid of

the difeafe by this means.

In Yorkftiire fome intelligent hufbandmen are ac- j^j^(},oj ^
quainted with the method of raifing potatoes from railing va-

feed ; which is as follows : " In autumn when the rieties ftoo

apples are beginning to fall fpontaneoufly, they arc '^'^"*

gathered by hand, and preferved among fand until the

fpring, when they are maflied among the fand or among
frelh mould ; feparating the feeds and mixing them

evenly with the mould. As foon as the fpring frofts

are judged to be over, they are fown in fine garden

mould ; and as faft as the plants get into rough leaf,

and are ftrong enough to be handled without injury,

they

1
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lire of tliey are trar.fplanted into another bed of rich mould
in rows, wlitcli are kept clean durinsj futnmer. In au-

tumn, bunches of fmall potatoes are found at the roots

of thefe plants ; varying in Hze, the finl year, from a

hazel nut to that of a crab. Thefe being planted next

fpring, produce potatoes of the middle Cze bjt
they do not arrive at their fullell bulk, until the

third or fourth year. Where the ufe of the ifo^e or

the garden frame can be liad, this proctTs may be

fhortened. The feeds being fown within either of

thefe early in the fpring, the plants will be fit to

be planted out as foou as the frofls are gone ; by
which means the Cze of the roots uill be much in-

crealed the firft year, and uill in the fecond rife early

to perteclion."

Another account of the mode of railing potatoes

from feed is given by Mr Henry Doby of Woodfide
nals of Chapel, Allerton, near Leads. " Take the Lirgeft po-

tato apples, of the kind you vvifli to renew, and firing

them on a very ilrong coarfe thread, and hang them
in a'dry warm place till the latter end of February

;

when breaking them very fmall, and wafiiing them in

feveral waters, the feed is to be fepaiated from the

flelhy part and Ikins ; this done, it faould be fpread on
brown paper ; and when dry, fow it in the beginning

of IV^arch, or fooner, on a hot-bed, in lines about nine

inches afunder, and one-third of an inch deep, and
very thin : water between the lines frequently, and
ivhen the plants are rifen a little height, introduce fine

rich earth between the lines to ftrengthen them.

They (hould have air admitted hcquently, the better to

enable them to bear being remcvLd into the open air

ss focn as the weather ihall be fufficiently temperate.

Before they are tranfplanted they fhou'd be plentifully

watered, to make them rife witli a large ball at their

roots ; old rotten horle-dung and yellow mofs are the

bell manures ;
plant them iii trenches, as celery was

formerly, with a fpace cf four feet between the treiiches,

and 12 cr 14 irches betiveen each plant; as they

grow up, draw the earth between the trenches to the

llalks, bat do not cover their top?. The ground,

ivhen brought to a level, (liould be dug, and the plants

earthed until there are pretty deep trenches formed
between the line?. With this treatnnent they will

produce the firft feafon from a pound weight to five

pounds a plant ; and many of the plants confiderably

more than a hundred potatoes a-piece ; the produce of

which for ten or twelve years after will be prodigious."

In the 4th volume of the Bath Papers, Dr Anderfon
isexpe- relates fome experiments made on potatoes raifed from

feed. The firft year they were of different fizes, from
a pigeon's egg to that of a fmall pea. On planting

thefe next year, it was invariably found, that the lar-

gell potatoes yielded the largeft crop ; and the fame
happened the third, when a few (bowed blolTom ; but

not even thefe had bulbs equal to what would have
been produced by very large potatoes. Whence he
concludes, that it is impoflible to afllgn any time in

which thefe feedling potatoes will arrive at what is

called perfeBion ; but that it muft depend very much
on the nature of the fuil and the culture beftowed up-

oa them. From the praftice of the Yorkrtiire far-

mers, however, and even from the experiments of the

Doflor himfelf, it is evident, that potatoes raifed in

this way will at laft grow ta the ufual fize, as during

U L T U R E.
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in which his experiments were conti- Cuhureo.*'

nued they conilanlly iucrtafed in bulk. Dr Ander- P;''<:ular

ion liktwife contenJ.s that there is no rcafun for fup-
'''•""•

,

poHng that potatoes raifed from bulbs in the ordinary -o,
way degenerate, or require to be renewed by ferainalWlicihcr

varieties
; and he inllances the univerfal praflice ofP'"^'^**''^*

Britain and Ireland for a s^reat nvimber qf years paft.^'^"'"'^'
But this may be accounved for from an obfervation of
Mr Marfliall's, that varieties of potatoes like thofe of
corn, are parti.il to particular foils and fjluations.

Hence, by tranfplanting all the different varieties of
potatoes into all poflible ioils and ."i-uatior.s, as hcs been
done within this laft century in the illands of Britain
and Ireland, thefe v?.rieties !)a'.e continued for a much
lunger time than thev would otherwife have done.
In Yorklhire, Mr Marihal! tells us, that " the old fa-

vourite forts were driven until fome of the individual
plants barely produced their feed again." It is evident,
therefore, that there is a neccffity from time to time
ot renewing tliem from feed ; tliough it dcferves well
to be confidered whether it would not be more eligible

to choofe the feed from a plant in full vigour than from
that which is lb tar degenerated that it can Icarce pro-
duce its feed. " PotatOLS raifed from feed (fays iMr.

Marfhall) are a mifcellany of endlefs varieties. Some-
times thele varieties are planted mifcellaneonlly ; foir.e-

times particular varieties are felefied. In felecling

varieties from feedling potatoes, two things are to
be attended to ; the intrinfic quality of the potato, and
its produclivenefs. If thefe two defirable properties

can be found in one plant, the choice is determined.
To this fpecies of attention and indullry we are indebt-

ed for the many valuable kinds which have been and
now are diftributed throughout the ifland. It is ob-

fervable, however, that varieties of potatoes, like

thole of corn, are partial to particular foils and fitua-

tions. Hence the propriety of hufbandmen raifing po-

tatoes from feed ; as by this means, they obtain, with

a degree of moral certainty, a fort adapted to their

own particular foils and fituations. Whoever has at-

tended clofely to the work of taking up potatoes,

mull have obferved the great inequality in the produc-

tivenels of individual plants. The difference in the

produce of adjoining roots, where no difparity of foil

can influence, will fomctim's be three or four fold.

Hence it h evident, that each variety has its fuh-va-

rietles ; through whofe means it can hardly be doubted

the parent variety may be improved, and its continuance

be prolonged. Thus the farmer has another mean in

his power of improving the quility arrd produclivenefs

of his potato crop, by improving varieties; or, in other

words, felefling fub-varieties, fuperiorly adapted to his

foil and fituation."

Sir Archibald Grant, Bart, of Monymuflc, in zTarmer's

letter to the conduftors of the Farmer's Magazine, has '^^"^'"^""'t

recently made known a mode praflifed by him with a'

view to the faving of feed, and the obtaining an early

crop of potatoes. " In fpring l8co, (fays that gentle- How to ob-

man), from a fcarcity of feed, I followed a method lain an ear.

fomclimes ufed by gardeners, for forcing early potatoes, 'y '^'"P-

peafe, and beans, viz. that of p'anting thein out upon a

fmall dunghill, in order to make them come fooner

forward, and afterwards tranfplanting them into the

ground. This I did, after ihey had upon the dunghill

rifen to be good plants, and the leaves about an inch

3 E 2 long.
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toiig. 1'he duTi£;hlll was aboivt<tbrct feet broad and 18

inches high, with from 2 to '3 inches of earth upon

the top of it, and as lonjr as held about a peck and three

quarters of a peck of Aberdeenfhire raealure (or 32JL-.

Dutch to the peck) of fmaH potatoes, cut into lets,

ftuck a» clofe to each other as poffible in the rows, and

each row about two inches afunder. On the 17th of

April, they were put upon the dunghill ; on the 2d of

May they were in leaf; and on the 14th and 15th of

May were planted out into the field ; each plant 3 feet

afunder each way. On the I 2th June, they were earth-

ed up with the plough, and were afterwards dreffed in

the ordinary method. On the ill Monday of Oilober,

being taken up, they produced from 14 to 16 bolls

Aberdeen mealure. In June I obferved, that potatoes

which had been planted in the ordinary way in other

parts of the parilh, in the middle of April, ivere fcarcely

appearing above ground when thefe were fo high as

to require being earthed up with the plough ; fo that

fix weeks were gairicd in growth by this method."

During the late great dearth of all kinds of proviiions,

a plan was adopted with a view to fave for food a part

of the potatoes ufed as feed, which confifted of not

cutting them into pieces with one or more eyes in each

piece, as ufual, but of flightly fcooping out the eyes,

which in that ftate were planted while the greater part

of the potato was preferved for the ufe of man or cattle.

This mode of planting potatoes was fuccefsful with a

great number of perfons j but in fume inftances, where
the ground was not in an excellent llate of preparation,

the crop is underlfood to have been more defeftive

than when the ufual mode was adopted of cutting off

large pieces of the potato along with the eye. The
point, however, about the utility of this mode of prac-

tice mull Hill be confidered as doubtful or worthy of

farther invettigation. We are rather difpofed to think

that the praflice of llightly fcooping out the eye will

not ultimately prove beneficial, becaule in ordinary

cafes the plant will be left deftitute of due nourilhment

from the parent root at too early a period of its growth,
and before it is completely capable of deriving its

fubliftence from the foil around it ; in the fame manner,
and .for the fame reafon, that light feed is apt to pro-

duce a light crop of grain. This objedlion may not

indeed hold good with regard to potatoes planted on a

very fine foil, or upon a hot-bed, for tranfplanting after

the manner adopted by Sir Archibald Grant above
mentioned. But on poor lands, where die ilrength of

the young plants is more feverely tried, any deleft in

the fize of the root planted will probably always be
pjoduclive of bad effecfs,

2,;Tiji(t^lK

Turnip delights in a gravelly foil ; and there it can
be raifed to the greatefl perfeftion, and with the Icaft

hazard of mifcarrying. At the fame time, there is no
loil but will bear turnip when well prepared.

No perfon ever deferved better of a country, than he
who fivft cultivated turnip in the field. No plant is bet-

ter fitted for the climate of Britain, no plant profpers

better in the coldeft part of it, and no plant contributes

more to fertility. In a word, there has not for two
centuries been introduced into Britain, a mpre valuable
improvement. '.

','' ^.' " '",

Of all roots, turnip requires the EnelT'mould ; and

L T U R E. Piadic.

to that end, of all harrows froft is the beft. In order Culture oi

to giva accefs to froll, the land ought to be- prepared ps't'cular

by ribbing alter hirvell, us above directed in preparing
^"

land for barley. If the field be not fubjeift to annuals,

it may lie in that ftate till the end of May ; otlierwife,

the weeds muft be deflroyed by a braking about the

middle of April, and again in May, if weeds arife.

The firlf week ot June, plough the field with a ihallovv

furrow. Lime it if requilite, and harrow tile lime into

the foil. Draw finglc furrows with intervals of three

feet, and lay dung in the furrows. Cover the dung
fulficiently, by going round it with the plough, and
forming tlie three feet Ipaces into ridges. The dung
comes thus to lie below the crown ot «very ridge.

The feafon of fowing muft be regulated by the time,, ?°^

intended for feeding. Where intended for feeding inniethort

November, December, January, and February, theofibwin".

f<-ed ought to be fown from the firft to the 2cth of June.

Where the feeding is intended to be carried on to

March, April, and May, the feed muft not be fown
till the end of July. Turnip fown earlier than above

directed, flowers that very fummer, and runs fad to

feed ; which renders it in a great meafure unfit for

food. If fown much later, it does not apple, and there

is no food but from the leaves.

Though by a drill plough the feed may be fown of

any thicknefs ; the fafeft way is to low thick. Thin
fowing is liable to many accidents, which are far from
being counterb.ilanced by the e.xpence that is laved in

thinning. Thick fowing can bear the ravage of the

black fly, and leave a fufficient crop behind. It is a pro-

teftion againft drought, gives the plants a rapid pro-

grefs, and eftablilhes them in, the ground before it is

necefiary to thin them.,,_,.,,.^,,-.; ' ,:J,. ,-

The fowing turnip broad-cafl is almoft univerfal in

England, and common in Scotland, though a barbarous

praftice. The eminent advantage of turnip is, that, be-

fides a profitable crop, it makes a moll complete fallowj.

and the latter cannot be obtained but by horle-hoeing.

Upon that account, the fowing turnip in rows at three feet

diftance is recommended. Wider rows anfiver no pro-

fitable end, ftraiter rows afford not room for a horfe

to walk in. When the turnip is about four inches high,

annual weeds will appear. Go round every interval

with the flighteft furrow poffible, at the dillance of
two inches from each row, moving the earth from the

rows toward the middle of the interval. A thin plate

of iron muft be fixed on the left fide of the plough, to

prevent the earth from falling back and burying the

turnip. Next, let women be employed to weed the

rows with their fingers ; which is better, and cheaper

done, than with the hand-hoe. The hand-hoe, befide,

is apt to difturb the roots of the turnip that are to

ftand, and to leave them open to drought by removing
the earth from them. The ftanding turnip are to be
at the diftance of twelve inches from each other : a

greater dillance makes them fwell too much •, a lefs

diftance affords them not fuihcient room. A woman
foon comes to be expert in finger-weeding. The fol-

lowing hint may be necefiary to a learner. To fecure

the turnip that is to ftand, let her cover it with the left

hand ; and with the right pull up the turnip on both

fides. After thus freeing the ftanding turnip, ftie may
fafely ufe both hands. Let the field remain in this

ftate till the appearance of new annuals make a fecond

ploughing
I
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ploughing necelTary •, which muft be in the fame far-

row with the former, but a little de(gper. As in this

ploilghinn the iron plate is to be removed, part of the

lobfe earll) ivill fall back on the roots of the plants

;

the reft will fill the middle of the interval, and bury

every weed. When weeds begin again to appear, then

is the time for & third ploughing in an oppolite direc-

tion, which lays the earth to the roots of the plants.

This ploughing may be about the middle of Auguft
;

after ivhich, weeds rife very faintly. If they do rife,

anorhsr ploughing will clear the ground of them.

Weeds that 3. this time rife in the row, may be cleared

with a han . hje which can do little mirchi''f among
plants dillant 12 inc'ies from each other. It is certain,

however, thit it may be done cheaper with the

hand (Cr). And alter the leaves of turn'ps in a row
meet togeth-r, the hand Is the only inllrument that can

be applied for weeding.

In fivaftipy ground, the furface of which is be'.l re-

duced by paring and burning, the feed may be fown

in rows with intervals of a toot. To fave time, a drill-

plough may be ufed that fons three or four rows at

once. Hand-hoeing is proper for fuch ground ; be-

caufe the foil under the harnt^ra/iim is commonly full

of roots, which digeft and rot better under ground than

when brought to the furface by the plough. In the

mean time, while thefe are digefting, the allies will fe-

cure a good crop.

In cultivating turnips to advantage, great care fhould

be taken to procure a good, bright, nimble, and well-

dried feed, and of the beft kinds.

The Norfolk farmers generally raife the oval white,

the large green-topped, and the red or purple topped

kinds, which from long experience they have found to

be the moft profitable.

The roots of the green-topped will grow to a large

fize, and continue good much longer than others. The
red or purple-topped will alio grow large, and continue

good to the beginning of February ; but the roots be-

come hard and (Iringy fooner than the former.

The green-topped growing more above ground, is in

more danger of fuftaining injury from fevere frotfs than

the red or purple, which are more than half covered

by the foil ; but it is the fofteft and I'.vcetelf, when
groivn large, of any kind. We have feen them brought
to table a foot in diameter, and equally good as garden
turnips.

Turnips delight in a light foil, confifting of fand and
loam mi.ted j for when the foil is rich and heavy, al-

though the crop may be as great in weight, they will

be rank, and run to flower earlier in fpring.

Turnip-feed, like that of .grain, will not do xvell

withput frequent changing. The Norfolk feed is fent

to moft parts of the kingdom, and even to Ireland : but

after two years it degenerates ; fojhat thofe who wilh

to have turnips in perfeftion fliould procure it frefh e-

very year from Norwich, and they will find their ac-

G R I C U L T U R E
count in fo doing For, from its known reputation. Culture

irticulj

rltint?.
many of the London fccdfracn fell, under that charac- P^';"'^"'^'

ter, feed raifed in the vicinity of the metropolis, which

is much inferior in (|uality.

When the plants have got five leaves, they Ihould be

hoed, and let out at leall tjx inches apart. A month

afterward, or earlier if it be a wet fealon, a fecond hoe-

ing fhould take place, and the plants t)e left at leall 14
inches didant from each other, erpcoiallv if intended for

feeding cattle ; for where the plants are left thicker,

they will be proportionably fmaller,' unlefs'.the-ihmdiis-

very rich indeed. "
' '

' " -
' 3°S

Some of the beft Norfolk farmers fow turnips inMethod'iof

drills three feet afunder, and at a fecond hoeing leavs^'^'"J,y"

them a foot apart in the rows. By this means the

trouble and expence of hoeing Is much lefiened, and

the crop is of equal weight as when town in the com-

mon raethsd. The intervals may eafily be cleared of

weeds bv' the horfe-hoe.

There has been laid before the Board of Agricul-'^"""'""'''-

ture, the refalt of fome interefting experiments, ^^hich ^"''^'^''^

we Ihall here ftate, that were made by Mr W. Jo'jfon of /gri.

of Turvelaws, with a viev/ to afcertain the comparative f«ft?/rf,

merits of the two modes of rearing turnips by drill or™'-"-

broad-caft. The trial was made upon a part of a field 309

'

of I 5 acres fown in the month of June 1797. " The Culture of

whole field, fiys Mr Jobfon, was in equal tilth, was ^"Jljj'P^^^y

manured as equally as pofl'ible immediately before
[^^^^^.^^(j

(owing with rotted fold-yard dung, at the rate of lycompared.

cart loads per acre, each load containing about 28 '

Winchefter buftiels ; and in order to make the experi-

ment perfeftly fair, there were breadths ot land of

20 yards each, fown in broad-caft and drills alternate-

ly, throughout the whole field. Part of the drills on

one-bout ridges of 27 inches each, with the dung laid

immediately' underneath, where the row of feed was

depofited -, the i^ft of the drills upon a level furface,-'

were fown by Mr Bayley's machine at 21 inches di-

ftance. The produce per acre is calculated from theJ

weight of four fquare perches, or the fortieth part oP

a ftatute acre of each, having firft cut oft" the tails, or

fibrous part of the root, and thrown them afide, as un-

fit for food, and then takc.i the weight of the tops and

roots leparately.

" It is necellary to obferve, that 'his field of turnip

was but a middling cnp, having been niacli hurt im-

metliately after the fird hoeing, by the grub (a fmail

worm which deftroys the root), particularly tl:e drilled

part of the field, which, having had the plants fct out,

at the diftances at which they were intended to remain

before the grub feized them, was or* \.\At account ren-

dered too thin and otherwife much injured -, notwith-

ftanding which, it was found that thofe on the one-

bout ridges exceededthe- others in weight j-allb,- that

thefe parcels of turnips were taken from an inferior

(though not the worll) part of thJ -field, and -may

therefore be deemed to be a pretty fair B'^erage of the
'•

'• '--•-> "' wbdVe : .

,.;.: -. r - TltJ' ."jTjCVI.'llJ J I "III OS -

.,iii; i 'iil l..")U.i]iii .'
-' ! ) lo! h'M!}: •

(g) Children under thirteen may be employed to weed turnips with the fingers. We have fecn them' go on

in that work with alacrity ; and a fmall premium will have a good efiea. For boys and girls above thirteen,^a

band-hoe adapted to their fize is an excellent inftrument : it ftrengthens the arms amazlrlgl'y. In driVing the '

plough, the legs only are exercifed ; but as the arms are' chiefly employed in Jiulbandry, they ought to be prepa- •

red Dsrorthand by gentle e.\ercife.

fe
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of w'ticle : there vvere alfo three oi'ner portions weighed,
'"' which were taken fiom a part cf the field where the

J roots were larger, and a fuller crop, uith a view to af-

cevtain what might have been expected, h^.d not the

grub leiz'.'d them in the mnnner defciibed ; but unfor-

tunatelj the paper containli)g their weight has been

loft or raiflaid, which puts it out of my power to fur-

nifl; you with it. There was alfo an account taken of

the number (but not the weight) oi loads which were

produced upon a few acres of the word part of the field,

which was in favour of the broad-caft, in the propor-

tion of ten of broad-cart to nine of thofe drills on one-

bcut ridges, and eight of Mr Bay ley's drill.

" From this experiment (though defective from the

reafons affigned) we have reafon to conjecture, though

r.ot to form a conclufion, that a heavier crop may be

raifed by fowing in drills at 27 inches diltance with

the dung immediately beneath the plants, than in broad-

caft or in drills at 21 inches on a level furface : but

whether the advantage arifes from the fituation in

which the dung is depofited, or from their havin-i; n

freer circulation of air, or from both thefe united, it

remains for future and repeated experiments to decide.

Notvviihftnnding this, it will be found, that each of

thefe methods poffeffes peculiar advantages and difad-

vantages, according to fituations and circumftances

;

the reafons for which I deduce from the obfervations

I have made refpeciino this as well as former crops.

In the firft place, the one-bout ridges I thir.k prefer-

rablt for early fowing;, and eating off, through the

winter months, even fo late as the month of February,

as they are more eafily procured for food for cattle in

deep hiows ; alfo in fituations where it is difficult 10

procure a fufHcient number of CNperienced hoers,

l-'lants.

thofe under the drill fyftcm can be more eafily mana- C>:lturei

s;ed and at !efs expence, as boys and girls may be rea- i^ft'culi

dily taught to fet out the plants with great regularity

in very little time ; but turnips under this fyftem are

liable to the inconvenience ,ot being more apt to be in-

jured by fevere frolls from their high expolure. Ano-
ther inconvenience I have alfo cbferved on wet and

heavy lands, more efpecially with little declivity, that

although there ftiould, and poflibly may, be a larger

crop produced thereby, yet the land will unavoidably

be fo much poached by carrying them off, that the

fuccecding crop of corn will be leifened more than the

extra value of the turnips will compenfate. When it

is attempted -to raife turnips upon land of this defcrip-

tion, it will be found more advantageous to form it

into ridges of fufficient height to carry off the water

with eafe into the water furrows, and of fufficient

breadth (fuppofe fifteen feet) to allow a cart to pafs

along them freely, without forcing the earth in to

choke up thefe furrows. The turnips may be (own ei-

ther in broad-caft or in drills, upon the furface of thefe

ridges. If the land is addiifled to annual weeds, they

will be bert in drills, which will expedite the hoeing ;

but if not, or if they be late in fowing, or if the land

be fubjccl to the grub, broad-caft will generally be

found to produce a more certain crop, as they can be

left fo near to each other at the firft hoeing as to ad-

ziiit of being thinned, and thereby give the opportu-

nity of taking out inihealthy plants at the fubfequent

hoeings, and alfo that they grow more vigoroufly be-

tween the firtl and fecond hoeings."

THr refult of the experiment here alluded to, is

ftated in the following manner

i

Comparative Weight of fix portions r-f Turnips, which were part of a Field of fifteen Acres : the

whole of which was Sown in the Month of June 1797, as an experiment between the Drill and
Broad-caft fyftems.
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drilled on t!ie level fmface ; from whence may he eafily

feen, how much thofe were wider in the rows than they

ought to have been."

Great quantities of turnips are raifed in Norfolk, every

year for feeding black cattle, which turn to great ad-

vantage.

It is well known, that an acre of land contains 4840
fquare yard?^, or 43.360 fquare feet •, fuppofe then that

every fquare foot contains one turnip, and that they

weij^h only two pounds each on an average, here will

be a mafs of food, excellent in kind, of 46 tons per

acre, often worth from four to rive guineas, and fome-

tiraes more.

E-.traordinary crops of barley frequently fuoceed

turnips, efpecially when fed ofF the Irnd. In feeding

them off, the cattle (l-.ould not be iuffered to run over

too much of the ground at once, for in th^t cafe they

will tread down and fpoil twice as many as they eat.

In Norfolk, they are confined by hurdles to as much
as is fufficient for them for one day. By this mode the

crop is eaten clean, the foil is equally trodden, which

if light is wf much fervice, and equally manured by the

cattle.

A notion prevails in many places, that mutton fat-

tened with turnips is thereby rendered rank and ill

tafted ; but this is a vulgar error. The beft mutton

in Norfolk (and few counties have better) is all fed

with turnips. It is by rank pailures, and marfliy lands,

that rank mutton is produced.

If the land be wet and fpringy, the beft method is

to draw and carry off your turnips to fome dry pallure
;

for the treading of the cattle will not only injure the

crop, but render the land to ftiff, that you muil be at

an additional expence in ploughing. r

To preferve turnips for late fpring feed, the beft me-
thod, and which has been tried with fucceis by fome

of the beft Englifh farmers, is, To ftack them up in

dry ftraw ; a load of which is fufficient to preferve

40 tons of turnips. The method is eafy, and is as fol-

lows :

—

After drawing your turnips in February, cut off the

tops and tap roots (which may be given to (lieep), and

let them lie a few days in the field, as no weather will

then hurt them.

Then, on a layer of ftraw ne.\t the ground, place a

layer of turnips two feet thick ; and then another layer

of ftraw, and fo on alternately, till you have brought

the heap to a point. Care muft be taken to turn up
the edges of the layers of ftraw, to prevent the turnips

from rolling out ; cover the top well with long ftraw,

and it will ferve as a thatch for the «ho!e.

In this method, as the ftraw imbibes the molfture ex-

Ijaled from the roots, all vegetation will be prevented,

and the turnips ivill be nearlv as good in May as when
firft drawn from the field. If ftraw be tcarce, old haulm

or ftubble will anTwer the fame purpofe.

But to prevent this trouble and expence, perhaps

farmers in all counties would find it moft to their inte-

reft to adopt the method ufed by our neighbours the

Norfolk farmers, which is, to continue fowing turnips

to the latter end of Auguft ; by which means their late

crops remain good in the field till the latter end of A-
prii, and often till the middle of May.
The advantages of having turnips good till the fpring

It-tdh generally ready, are fo obvioa'^, and fo great,
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that many of the moft intelligent farmers (although at Culture of

firft prejudiced againft the praflice) are now come into P^^'iU'^r

it, and find their account in fo doing.

Turnips have long b^'en in fuch general ufe as food ,^'J

for cattle, that the profit on raifing them might be rea- Their cul-

fonably thought to be altogether ccrtiiin ; neverthc-""^ '^'''' '^

lefs, Mr Young, in the paper already quoted, informs ,'^

':':"*',''

J

us, that " turnips dunged for arc univerlally a lofing ^yitji „(,

crop 5 for if they are ftattd from 30s. to 40s. an acre, profit.

their value does not aniount to the dung alone which
is fpread for potatoes; yet the latter psjs that dung,

all other expences, and leaves a profit (ometimes con-

fiderable. I admit that turnips fed upon the land will

prepare better for corn ; but that is by no means the

queftion. Would not the dung raifed in the farm-

yard by the confumption of the potatoes, fuppofing it

fpread on the potato acre, make that produce more than

the turnip one ? I have no doubt but it would give a

fuperiority. But turnips are liable to great failures,

and cannot be relied on late in the fpring : potatoes

may ; and are applicable to ufes to which the other .^

root cannot be applied."—In the fecond volume of the Co:Tipared

Bath Papers, p. loi. we have a comparative account with other

of the value of turnips, turnip-rooted cabbage, and lu- ^'^S^^j'''^'

cerne, as food for cattle. The refult of this writer's
r,tHe

obfervations is, that " when ftieep are allowed as many
turnips as they can eat (which thould always be the

cafe when they are fattening), they will, on an ave-

rage, eat near 20 pounds each in 24 hours. An acre

of turnips, twice hoed, will, if the land be good, pro-

duce about fifty tons ; i\-hich will, on the above calcula-

tion, maintain lOO ftieep 52 days. The ftiecp men-

tioned weigh 20 pounds per quarter. An acre of tur-

nip-rooted cabbage will maintain 100 ftieep tor a

month, and foractimes five weeks ; but an acre of Scots

cabbages will maintain 200 (beep a full month." The
number fed by lucerne is not determined.

The greateft difadvantage which attends a crop ofThe tly oc^
-

turnips, is their being fo ready to be damaged by the "^^fions the

rty, which fomf times deftroys them fo completely, that S''^"' '""

they muft be lown over agam two or three tnnes the p^cc in tur-

fame feafon, and even this without any certainty of fuc-nip cullure,-

cefs. Innumerable methods cf avoiding tiiis evil have

been prcjected, which may all be reduced to the -ol-

lowing claffes ; i. Steeping ihe feed in certain liquids.

2. Fumigation of the fields w'wh tite fmoke of certain '

herbs. 3. Rolling. 4. Strewing foot, lime, allies, &c.
on the furface of the ground. 1: is very dilhcult, how-

ever, to determine, with any degree of certainty, whe-

ther remedies of this kind are effectual or not ; becaufe

fometimes the turnips are not injured though no pre-

caution has been made ufe of: and uhen this happens

to be the caie, after the ufe of any fuppofed preven-

tive, the prefervation of the crop is afcribed to the

ufe of that preventive, whether it be really etficacious

or not. The virtues of fteeps feem to have 1 ecn fully vnietlier

afcertained by Mr Winter Charlton near Briftol, of fteeps I'or

whofe experiments an account is given in the Tranfac- frn p-fced

tions of the Society for Encouraging Arts, val.'v. The''!: "'i'"y

feeds were of the Dutch kind, lowed on beds in the

kitchen garden in drills, about twelve inches dillant,

an inch and a half deep, on the nth of May 17S6.

The beds had been prepared with rotten dung in May
1785, and afterwards lown with cabbiges. The qua-

lity of the turnips is exhibited in the following :able ;

the -•

ll
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Cuiturf of the bed being marked l ; and tbcfe cf inferior quality,

P^i'^^'"'" 2, 3, &c. The obfervations were taken on the 26ch

, of June.

Seed without any preparation, . . i

ftecped in tr-iin oil, flourilTied extremely,

(iecped In linfeed oil, forrpwhat inferior, I

Seed mixed \vith foot and water, - - 2

with draining; of a dunghill, - 2

with elder and barton draining, - 2

with foot, - " '
3

with elder leaf juice, - -
3

with elder and barton draining, foot

being fowed over the covered drills, 3
with ditto, and lime fowed over the

dYills, - -
3

fowed with foot fcattered over, and then

covered, - -
3

with barton draining, - - - 4
an elder bulh drawn over when the

plants .nppenred, - -
4

with ftale human urine, very few plants

appeared,

with flaked lime fcattered over, and

then covered, very few plants ap-

peared,

with elder, barton-draining, and flaked

lime, very few plants appeared,

with lime and barton-draining did not

vegetate.

Another fet of experiments v.'as made with the green

Norfolk turnip, drilled an inch and a half deep, the

rows one, foot diftant, on beds eight feet three inches

long, and two feet wide ; half a drachm of feed al-

lowed fsv each bed, fteeped and mixed with various

fubflances like the former. The feeds were drilled

upon unmanurcd , ground on ibt 20th of June 1 786,

and the obfervation made on the 17th of July. No: e

of the bfds were found free from the ravages of the

fly ; but the feed which had been fteeped in train oil

and linfceJ oil were much more free fjcra this injury

than ihc otiiers. The linfeed oil, as in the former ex-

periment, was found inferior to the train oil, which

was fupportti to have been owing to its being kept in

a bottle that had formerly held oil of turpentine. The
leaves of the fteeped feeds were of a much darker green

than the ethers, appeared twice as thick in bulk and
luxuriancy, and the plants were confld^rably larger

than thofe of the ether kinds. The fubflances mi.xed

with the reft were foapers aftics, wood allies, pounded
(jur.povvder, brimftone, fi.iked lime, foot, barton-drain-

ing ; fomctimes mixed together in various proportions,

and fometimes v<ith the addition of a portion of fifted

mould.

Thefe experiments fliow, that no dependence can be
liad on fteejjs or mixtures of any kind with the turnip-

i-jcd ; though the train oil and linfeed oil feera greatly

to have forvvardcd the vegetation of the plant. It does

not appear that 'fumigation has ever been tried ; nor

indeed does it feem eafy to be tried in fuch a manner
as mi^ht enfure fuccef?.— In- the fourth volume of the

Bnth Papers, Mr Gullet of Dcvonfhirc gives fuch di-

jjEclions tor performing the operation as he thinks would

316
Mr Gul-

let's I'ircc-

tiom for

tumgatior.
gg produflive of fuccefs.— In a preceding paper he had

explaiiied the good effcfls of fumigating orchard? j but

3

Pr?.aici

the cafe with thefe rauft be very conffderabiy diiTerent Culture (

from a field of turnips. The trees in an orchard are P'-^ticula

elevated above the ground, and the fmoke naturally af- ""'

tends, and is blown along their tops : but in fumigating

a large field of turnips, it muft creep along the ground
in fuch a manner as is by no- means agreeable to its na-

ture ; and without an exceflive degree of labour, as well

as a vaft quantity of burning materials, there cannot be
the leaft hope of fuccefs. Mr Gullet's diieftions are as

follow :
" If the turnip-ground be fpaded and burnt, or

the weeds, &c. burnt without fpading, the fumigation
1

thereby m?.y futiice to chafe fuch of the winged tribe

from thence as are then there ; but in all cafes, when the

field is ploughed and ready for fowing, let heaps be
made at difterent places and intervals round by the

hedges and boundaries of the turnip-ground, and fome
few fcattered through the field ; then, as foon as the

feed is fown, let the heaps on the windward fide and
the fcattered ones be lighted and kept fmothering du-
ring the continuance of the v.ind in that quarter ; the

kfs the file, and the more the fmoke, the better. Should
the wind happen to ftiift, thofe heaps on the quarter it

fliifts to mull then be lighted and kept fmothering in

like raaiiDer ; fo that during the growth of the tender

turnip leaf, and until it becomes rough and out of all

danger, this fumigation and fmoke, over and acrofs the

field, muft be continued from one quarter to the other

;

which I venture to affert, will effeftually deter and
prevent any winged infeft tribe from approaching the

turnip-ground : nay more, if there already, it would
moil completely drive them from thence, as fuch
delicately formed ir.fefls (which can only feed on
the moft tender leaf) would be ill able to continue long
in fuch a fmother of nre and fmoke. The confequence
is obvious and certain, that if the fly be kept from
approaching the field, the turnip-crop is fafe ; and few,

I believe, will difagree with me, xhzx. prevention is better

than r.e'ncf'tj.''''

Our author does not fay that he has ever tried this

method with turnips ; but lays great ftrefs upon his fuc-

cefs 'n a iimilar experiment with cabbages, in order to

preferve them from the caterpillar. To make the mat-

ter more fure, however, he recommends the trailing of

a bufli of elder over the turnip field at the time of har-

rowing or bruftiing in the feed : but this remedy has

by numberlefs experiments been found infignificant,

and by thofe above related leems even to be pernicious

:

fo that whatever good effefls we can expeft from this

method, iriuft depend on the fumigation alone ; and

even this is attended with very great uncertainties, as

has already been obferved. ,,.

Rolling promifes to be of fervice when the young Of rolling

turnips are attacked by fnails, which frequently deftroy

them ; but It cannot be fuppofed to have much effeft

in deftroying ilies, thefe beiiig too numerous and too

minute to be elfeftually cruftied by the roller : and in-

deed, though this has been frequently recommended,
we have no decifive proofs of its having ever been at-

tended with aiiy good effeft.

The ftrewing of foot, lime, aflies, &c. upon the

ground, have been determined inefteclual by the expe-

riments already related, at leaft when applied before

the tu'nips come up ; and there feems to be little hope

of their proving more effedliial even when applied after

the crop has appeared above ground. We may argue

indeed
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indeed a fni.ri about tlie tarte or ftnell of fotat, lime,

&.C. being (liiagreeable to infecls ; but of this we have

no proof; and even though this were the cafe, the leaf

loon emerges from under this covering, or the infefls

will feed an the under part of the leaves, where thele

fubftances cannot lie. It is evident, therefore, that very

little can be expefled from any of the methods hitherto

propofed either by way of cure or prevention. The
raore probable methods are,

1. To fow the turnips at fuch a feafon of the year

that they may be well grown before the fly makes its

appearance. In the Bath Papers, vol. iv. p. i;j2. Mr
Wimpey obferves, that in order to procure food for

their cattle in the fpring before the giafs is grown, far-

mers are obliged to poftpone the fowing of turnips be-

yond the natural time of vegetation : but were turnips

to be fown in April, as foon as the feafon would per-

mit, it is very probable that there would be as great a

crop of them as of other vegetables ufually fown in thefe

montlis. On account of the delay in fowing, however,

for the reafon already mentioned, the fuccefs of the far-

mer becomes exceedingly precarious, unlefs he is fo for-

tunate as to have a few rainy days, or cloudy weather

and frequent (bowers, foon after the feed is fown : and

this our author fuppofes to be the true reafon why the

turnip is a more uncertain article than any other. But
though fpeculations of this kind have a great (liow of

probability, there is not any experiment hitherto pub-
iitlied, even by our author himfelf, by which the truth

of the above conjefture can be abfolutely afcertained.

Our author, however, is of opinion, that none of the

common methods propofed can anfwer any good pur-

pofe, farther than as by means of them the vegetation

of the plant may be invigorated. Mr Wimpey recom-

mends afhes, foot, or a rich compoft of litne and dung,

ufed in fufficient quantities ; but the method of ufing

them is, either to fow them with the feed, or rather by
themfelves immediately before, and to harrow them well

in, that they may be completely incorporated with the

foil. This for the moll part would fo invigorate and
encourage the growth of the plants, as to be an over-

match for the moll vigorous attacks of the fly.

3'9 2. Another method propofed for fecuring turnips

^,j,
q„2„_ from the fly, is by fowing iuch a quantity of feed as

ityoJ feed, "ill be more than fufticient for the confumpt of the in-

feft.^. This we find recommended in a letter to the

Bath Society, by a geiitleman-farmer in ESTex, vol. ii.

p. 238. His method is to make the l?.nd clean and
fine as foon as the feafoivwill permit, and to fow four

pints per acre. It may be objefled, that if the fly does

not take them, the plants will ftand fo thick, tiiat they

cannot eafily be hoed ; but this may be obviated by har-

rowing them firil, which will make them fit for the

hoe. There can be no expedlation of a crop if the fly

takes thera when only a pint of feed is foivn per acre
;

but this gentleman remarks, that he has not in any one

inllance ciiiTed of a crop when he (owed four pints ; be-

raufe, thov.gh the fly has foractimes dedroyed more
than one half, and much damaged the other, fiill there

was a (ufllcicnt number left behind. He ?.lfo agrees

with other of the Society's correfpondcnts, that the

ground fliouM be well dunged and manured previous to

the fowing of turnips, as this makes them grow vigo-

roufiy, fo that they quickly get into the rough leaf, in

> hicli ftate the fly will not touch tbem.
Vol. I. Part 1 1.
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In the fame volume, a gentleman ©f Norfolk remark^ Culture of

that manuring the jrround in autumn for turnips is pre- P""^"l'r

ferable to the doing fo in fpring. This dilcovery he
made in confequence of the following accident.—" A 3J0

neighbouring farmer, not having a fuflioient quantity of Maruring

manure for all his turnip land, was under the necefTity '" a''t'™n

of fowing four acres unmanured. The cfieft was, that'"^';-'!" *
, 1 r 1 . 1

^^ 'pring
the turnips on the manured part t)t the land vvere manure.
mollly eaten off by the fly, while four acres unmanured
efcaped without injury." In confequence of having

obferved tliis, the gentleman made a fimilar experi-

ment, by manuring five acres well for turnip?, and tilling

three acres and a half in the ufual way without any
manure. The manured crops were almoll all dtftroyed

by the fly, fo that he was obliged to low moll of the

land over again. The three acres and a half which
had no manure wete entirely free from injury, though
the plants were much fmaller than thole of the manu-
red ground which came up. Not content tvith this

trial, however, he repeated the experiment by manu-
ring fix acres of wheat Bubble in autumn, ploughing it

in immediately, and leaving it to incorporate with the

earth during the winter : the turnips which grew upon

this were as large as if the ground had been manured
in the Ipring. This experiment was repeated with (ur-

priling fuccefs in two fucceeding years ; whence he in-

fers, that the fly is either eng«ndered in the new dung
or enticed by it. But when the manure is laid on in

autumn it lofes its noxious qualities, thoUi;h it Hill re-

tains its nutritive ones.—Tliis conclufion, however,

does not appear to be well founded ; for it is certain

from undoubted experience, that turnips which have

been well manured in the common vvay, have fome-

times efcaped any injury ; while others, which have

got no manure at all, have been alraoil totally deftroy-

ed. Another material advantage, however, wliich

this correfpondent obferves is to be derived from ma-

nuring in autumn is, that all the feeds contained in the

manure, and which are of courfe carried to the land

with it, vegetate almoft immediately, and are mollly

killed fay the cold of the fucceeding winter, while the

few that remain can fcarce elcape dellruftion from the

ploughlliare. 321

Mr Wimpey is alfo of opinion, that it is proper to Mr Wim-

fow a large quantity of feed ; but thinks two pounds Pf
)'-' op'-

will be fufficient for an acre. A few ounces indeed
"JJ"^""

would be fufficient to flock the land ; but as the article great quan-

is fo precarious, he thinks it by far the fafefl way totityof feed,

allow feed in plenty, and. reduce the plants afterwards

by harrowing. He oblerves alfo, that it is of great

confequence to have feed both good in quality and of

the bell fpecies. He prefers the large and green top-

ped, as being the moll fweet and juicy ; others give

the preference to the red or purple-topped, as being

hardier ; but at any rate, the feed from the largefl and of the"

finell tranfplanted turnips, of whatever fort, is greatly quality of

to be preferred, even though it fhould cofl double ortlieiccJ

treble the price. Such as is fold by the feedfmen in

London he found generally of a mixed kind, and often

in great part not worth cultivating. " Whether plants .

from new or old feed are moll fecure from the depre-

dations of the fly (fays he), is perhaps a queflion which

cannot be eafily determined even by experiments ; for

concomitant circumftances are frequently lo much more

operative and powerful, as to render the difference be-

3 F twten
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Culture,if f.vecn tliem, if there be a:\v, i.r.perceptible. It is, how-
ever, knuivii to every pr.iclical man, tint iie-.v iteJ

fproiits or vegetates feveral days before old ; anJ I

think more vi>;oroafly : and it Is equally u-ell known,
that the healthy and visjorous plants elcapa the ily,

ivhen t'.ie ttinted and iickly feldom cr never eicape it.

Hence it would feem, that new teed, c.vleris paribus, is

more fccure from the 'Ay than old ; and tor my own ufe

I would always prefer it."

^. The fjwirig of turnips along with grain.

—

This, of all others, feems to be the moll eligible and
*"'• S"'"- efficacious. In the fecond volume of Bath Papeis,

p. 210. a Hs-rttordfhire correfpondent gives an ac-

rount of the fuccefs of an experiment of drilling tur-

nips with wheat. A fmall field of fpring-wheat was

drilled in rows two feet apart ; and in the month of

May turnips were fown by hand in the intervals.

Thev came up very well, and were thinned once by the

hoe. T!ie crop of ivheat turned out be'ter than ano-

ther field of the Hriic (oil fown bvoad-cait in autumn,

though it ripened fome vhat later. The turnips were

no other way injured bv cutting it, than h.'.ving tome

of the h^rge leaves trodccr. down by the reapers. After

harveft the 'vecds were cat up round the turnips wi'h

a iiand-hoe, and they grew very lirge and vigorous.

They were of the purple ?.nd white long kind, and the

crop proved nearly as g--id as the lame land produced

in common. An excellent crop of barley and clover

was »ot from the iarae field afterwards.

In the third volume of the fame work we find an ac^
don's, ex|)e- count of feveral iucrefsful experiments in fowing tur-
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betwixt his beans. 2. The Norfolk rf.tmers r-irely ufe CuUurec

3'4
Wit!j

3^5
Mr /Vmlcr

rimcnts of

thc-m with method are (front;ly fet forth by R. P. AnJerdon, Eiq;

more than three plougliings for turnips, inllead of five, P''-''''>1«

as Mr Anderdon reprcUiUf, unlcfs the ground be full __1J1_L
of couch-grafs. 3. They think him too languine in his

expeclations of having double crops on the fanae field.

4. Nothing renders a clay foil lo tree and open as to

hsve it expofed to froits and Inow by beitig laid up in

high ridges in January and February j but, on Mr An-
dtrdon's plan, this cannot be dor.e, unlets the turnips

are icifened in value by being fed off in autumn. ,27
Thefe itriftures were fent to IMr Anderdon before 'Ir Aiider

the papers were printed, but did no-, make any altera- ''^"'^
"^P')

tion in his opinion ; and he replied to lire following

purpofe.

1 . Thefame foil ca.nnot be proper for beans and lur.

nips, &c.—Granted.—But had Mr Aiidtrdpn adhered
rigorouily to this rule, he would have lowed no turnips

at ail, not having on his farm any foil altogether proper

for that crop; " but (lays he) while I can get in tingle

ro.v;, four teet aiunder or more, from half a dozen to

half a fcore tons of turnips per acre, after, or rather

between, a crop of btans in my heavy lands, I (tiall

feci that prodaft here more beneficial than to drop the

mode. 1 believe the medium of the two, fo far as I

can judge by t!ie eye or get information, to be fupe-

rior to tlie average produce of prepared fallow turnip

crops in JO miles round me."—On this the Society

make the following remarks :
" I'he queftion here

is. Whether, if int^ead of turnips, Mr Anderdon had
planted his beans two feet dillance only, the extr.T

produce of his crop would not have exceeded in value

nips between rows of beans. The advantacrcs of this that ot his turriips ? We think they would, as thefe"''"""' ~
intervals would freely admit his horle-hoc between the

beans."

INIr Anderdon then proceeds to acquaint th.e com-
mittee, that he had tried the experiment as they wilh-

ed with Scotch cabbages inllead of turnips betwixt

the roivs of be.ins ; but the i:rop of the turnips was fo

much preferable, that he found himielf inclined to fup-

po!e the cabbage would not get to fo great perfeftion

there as to be profitably introduced on a large fcale,

for want of the great quantity of dung neceCary for

that crop, and which could no: be procused in that

part of the country. He further remarks in favour

of turnips, that they have an abundance of very fmali

lateral fibrous roots, which ru:i as far in fearch of food,

and feed as ravenoufly nvhere they can penetrate, as

tho'"e of aimofl any other vegetable •, and the plant cer-

tainly derives more nourithment from thofe than from
its tap-root (^h). Thofe fine fibrous roots, almotl im-

perceptible to the eye, ilTue chietly from the apple or

body of the turnip, and gtt into the richelf par.t of the

foil near the furface, and will bring the plants to a con-

fidcrablf; magnitude in heavy lands adapted to beans,

when mellowed by the horfe-hoe. Some of his turnips

weighed ten pounds each : and if he could have only
tv.-o fuch turnips on every fquare yard, it would be at

the rate of 43 tons per acre.

2. The CoiTimiUee doubt of the pffihility ofdoubling the

crop. Mr Anderdon gives the following explanation.

beans.. who made fome of the experiments, and are as loiiow :

" I. You may have a crop of btans and turnips on the

fame f?eld the fame year. 2. The bean crop being

well horfe-hoed, no ploughing is wanted for turnips,

for which tJie belt Norfolk farmers t;ive five plough-

ings. ^. It is hoed cheaper, more effeclually, and con-

fequently n)^r^ proSjably, than in any other wav.

4. The ground is kept clenn from weeds. 5. It is m
order for a Lent crop the iucceeding year with one

earth. 6. The ground is kept in heart, if not impro-

ved, by fallowing your alleys. 7. It brings the plant

to perfecfion in poor ground, where it ivould not be-

eorae fo otherwife. 8. It doubles the crop in ar.v

ground which Mr Anderdon ha*; had experience of.

t>. You hr.ve the crops more within your o.vn power in

this than in any other method, let the feal'ons turn out

as they will. 10. You may have on the lame ground a

bean and turnip crop annuallv, if the land be fi-itable,

and you think proper. 11. The clay f.irmer, by this

mode, renders land which is naturally unfit for turnips,

fo free and open by feafonable horfe-hoeings, that it

- will bring this ufeful plant to great perfection.

Obie.'tions ^^ ^^''' Paper the fociety made fome remarks, and

by tlie Bit!) liated the fallowing objeilions : I. That the fame foil

Society. cannot be proper for boch crops. Scotch cabbages are

more adapted for a bean foil ; and they wiflied him to

N repeat the experiment with cabbages initead of turnips

(h) Here the fociety remark, that this is not the cafe with thofe kinds of turnips which grow chiefly abov<.

ground, ar.d which »re generally the beft crops, and moft capable of refifting the fiofts.
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Culti'.re 01 " I have maJe many compaiative trisis on turnips be-
particii.ar tween this mode and broad-call fowing, and always

_ found on mtj ground the horfe-hoed crrps the bert.

But here, in denoting the benefits of the horfe hoe

by its doubling a crop, I v\ilh to be underftood, that if,

in foils hte mine, a crop be drilled, leaving proper in-

tervals for horfe-hoeing, and one part be horfe-Sv^d

the other not, the horfe-hoed part will double llie

Other in product."

Mr Anderdon, in the courfe of his rei)ly to the

commitee, gives an account of another experiment

l;e made in coniequence of being deficient in winter

fodder for his cattle. By this neceffily he was indu-

ced to fow turnips wherever he could ; and on the i 8th

of July drilled a fingle row between his drilled -(vheat.

On the 2:th and 2 2d of Augull he drilled four rou's

of -winter vetches in each intervr.l between the turnips,

at tile rate of lefs than one peck and three quarters of

feed t'j an acre. " The turnip crop (^fays he) is very

acceptable, and my vetches fucceed beyond my warm?ll

expeftation ; are thick enough, and gi\x me the pleaf-

ing profpeci and hope, that I iha'.l not, when my dry

meat is gone, want a feafonable fuppy of early green

fodder thit will lad me till my lucerne comes on."'

This fubjecl is farther confiJered in the fame vo-

lume by Mr Pavier, who viewed Mr Anderdoa's tur-

nips, and gave in a report of them to the commitee.

He luppofes a crop of beans drilled in fingle rows at

four feet diftance, and the turnips drilled in tli^ inter-

vals, according to Mr Anderdon's method, there will

then be four rows ot 17 feet in length to make a fquare

perch; v.hereas Mr Anderdon's rows were only 15
feet 8 inches in length ; and this difparity in length

will make a difference of weight on a perch from 230
to 249 pounds, and on an acre from 16 tons 8 cwt.

2 qrs. 8 lb. Mr Anderdon's produce, to 1 7 tons 15
cwt. 2 qrs. 24 lb.—Each turnip at this diilance (viz.

four feet from row to row, and nine inches in the rows)

muft occupy a fpace of three fquare feet ; confequent-

]y the greatfft number produced on an acre muft be

14,520; but if fown in broad-cafl, twice hoed, and the

diftance on an average i 5 inches, each turnip will then

occupy little more than one foot and an half, and the

"number produced on an acre may be about 27,923 ; an

excefs which may reafonably be fuppofed to overba-

lance the value of the beans, let us fuppofe the crop

as great as we can reafonably do. Thus far the argu-

ment feems to lie againft this method of cultivating

beans and turnips together : but on the other hand, Mr
Pavier confiders it probable that the expence of drilling

and horfe-hoeing the beans, together with drilling the

turnips in the manner Mr Anderdon did, muft be con-

fiderably lefs than that of fallowing and preparing the

ground, and fowing the turnips in broad-cafl ; to which

we muft likewife add the facility of hoeing the drills

in comparifon of the broad-cail. But befides thefe,

the great advantage atiilng from this method, and wliich,

if certain, gives h a decided fuperiority, is, " the

great chance, if not an almoft certainty, of preferv-

ing the turnips from the depredations of the lly." Mr
Pavier was inclined to think that this muft be the

cafe, as Mr Anderdon had fuch crops repeatedly with-

out any damage of that kind ; but the committee dif-

fer from him, and think that this muft have proceed-

ed from fome other caufe j though they do not aflign

•

. . .

^^^
any reafon for this opinltju. " The principal point Cu.'tjre ot

(lays Mr Pavier), in determining this quellion, fcctns P'-f'^^u'^r

to me to be this ; if the crop of beans drilled as above .

^''°""
j

after dedufting the feed, and fome additional cxpcncc
in taking the crop oft' the ground without injuring th';

turnips, can be, one year with another, fuppofed to be
as valuable as the quantity of turnips that might be

^reafonably expeifled in the brcad-caft method more than
in the other, I lliall not helitate to declare in favour
ol drilling between the beans."

Thus lar the argument feems to be carried on a
prion, Mr Wimpey, in the letter already quoted,
inclines to the praftice of fowing turnips between bcai:s

planted in lows. " It ex?.cl!y correfponds (fay-i he)
with all my oblcrvations on the fucceftful vegetation

ot tluit root. A confiderable degree of moifture is

neceflary to the rapid vegetation of that very juicy

root, and nothing retains moifture equal to (hade :

and fti ide can be obtained and fecured by no .lieans

fo effeilually on a iargc fcale as in the interval; of
tall growing plants, as beans cr wheat planted in

drills." The fjccefs of i\Ir Bult of Kingiton near

Taunton, leaves little room to doubt of the pro-

priety of the method, and its fuccefs in preventing the

iJy. The beans were planted in drills not quite two
feet afunder, on two ploughings, ho:it-hoed three tim.es,

and the turnips fown in the intervals at the lali-hoeing.

The field meafured fix acres and a quarter, and was a

very good clayey foil, but had not been manured, nor
had any dreftlng laid upon it for fix years before. It

produced this year tliree quarters ot beans per acre,

and 37 tons 5 cwt. of turnips. This field was alfa

viexved by Mr Pavier, who makes the following ob-

fervations upon it. i. The turnips were lown pro:nif-

cuouily among the beans at the lall hoeing, which
was given about midfummer ; from which time notl'.ing

w,is done but drawing on the beans and carrying theat

off the land. 2. The crop ot beans was believed to

be confiderably above 20 buftuls per acre, which is

much more than was produced by any other method
that feafon in the neiglibouring part cf the country :

and as Mr Pavier had this account before he faw the

turnip crop, he did not cxpcft any thing confiderable

from the latter; but as it turned ojt, the produce muft

be accounted highly profitable, when we confider tliat

there was no crop loft, no preparation, drelfmg, nor

any expence whatever, excepting the price of the feed

and lowing it. 3. This he confiders as one of the

firongeft recommendations of the drill hufljandry lie

ever knew or heard of ; but he is of opinion that it

never can anfwer, except where the ground is pcrfeclly

clean and free from weeds, by the crops having been

horfe-hoed for a few years before. 4. He thinks the

beans ought to have been planted at wider intervals, by

which the fun and air would be freely admitted, and

the plants would alfo be lefs damaged by the operation

of the hop.

Mr Pavier likewife infonns the Society of two o'li" Othc^'M
experiments on a fimilar plan ; but with this difference, perimenii

that the turnips were fown among the beans at the fe-on fowing

cond horfe-hoeing. The turnip crops were very good,""^"'P*

and the beans more than dnille tiie value of thole ''''5,,,^

ed in the ufual mode of liuibandry. " I think it is

very evident (lays he), that the beans prcferve the tur-

nips from the fly ; and as no expence or trouble attends

3 F 2 the
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particu.ar general." The Society own, that the uncommon fuccels

I

' """ ''

ofMr Bull's experiment yJc/sj- to tnilhate at leall againil

33<5
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plantiniT
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what they faid on I\Ir Anderdon's letter ; but they

inCrt that the cafes are by no means lirailar. " Though
the land (fay they^, in both inftanccs, is called a heav.i

clay, they are very different. Mr Anderdon's is poor,

wet, and cold ; the other a good rich clay ; and wc
Epprehend naturally mixed with a kind of marl,

t\hich is called clay by perfons not thoroughly ac-

quainted with the nice diftinftion of foils apparently

nlike, but very diftercnt in their nature. Our prin-

ciple therefcre, that cold wet clay Imds are unfuit-

abje for turnipa remains unaffected by this experi-

ment ; and general praftice confirms the truth of the

theory."

In another letter, Mr Pavier gives a more particular

ace lunt of the two other crops of beans and turnips

r,nif;d upon Mr Bull's plan. The beans were drilled

in rows about 22 inches diflance, twice horfe-hoed,

and the produce from about 25 to 30 bulhels the com-

puted acre, or from 30 to 36 bulhels the ftatute acre.

The preceding furamer had been very unfavourable to

beans, and the produce per acre in the common hufban-

dry did not, on an average, equal a third part of this

quantity. One of thefe crops was fuperior to that of

Mr Bult : they were fown upon a field of nine com-
puted acres on the loth of June, after the fecond

borfe-hoeing ; but whether the fecond hoeing was per-

formed too foon, the ground not clear, or, whatever

might Se the caufe, the beans were weeded twice by

hand a'^terwards ; and he is of opinion, that the turnips

were fomewhat benefited by it. Mr Pavier was afiared

by a very intelligent farmer, that this was the befl

crop ef turnips he had ever feen. The turnip feed in

>lie other crop was put in between the rows of bear.s

by a hand drill j but the work was badly performed,

the plants coming up in fome places valHy too thick,

s-'id in others as much too thin ; but wherever they

happened to be of a proper thicknefs, the farmer told

him it was one of the moft profitable crops he ever had.

The foil was wet, heavy, and not very favourable for

turnips. Hence Mr Pavier deduces the following con-

clufion : I. That with refpeft to beans in particular,

the drilling and hoeing is vaftly fuperior to the

common mode of huftandry. 2. That the beans are

undoubtedly a good prefervative of the turnips from
the depredations of the tly. 3. That as by this me-
thod no crop is loft, and confequently no rent, but a

mere trifle of expence (if any) chargeable to the tur-

nip crop, it mud be one of the moft profitable as well

as the moft certain methods of propagating that ufeful

loot e\er yet praflifed.—He dill infills, however, that

if he had an opportunity of trying this method, he
would drill the beans in rows at a greater dillance, that

the turnips might be hand-hoed eafily ; and that he
(hould prefer the London tick-beans to any other, by
reafon of their ihortnels and being fuch bearers j that

he ftiould alfo take off their tops as foon as the under
blolToms began to decay j which, he fuppofes, would be
of great fervice.

In this diHertation on the culture of turnips, we
cannot avoid taking notice of an inftrumeht ufed in

Norfolk for tranfplanting them, and thus filling up
the gaps which frequently happen in fields fxoaa the

r

Pradicd
failure of the plants in particular fpots. It is repre- Culture

fented on the margin ; and the conftruftion and mode ^'^J'^M^a

of ufing are obvious from the figure.—When the turnips '_

arc to he tranfplanted, llie workman holds the \o'c\'g Sath Ba-
handle with the left hand, and the Ihort oae with the t<ers,

right hand drawn up. Put the inftruraent then over™'-'*-

tiie phnt that is to be t.ikcn up, and with ycur loot''' '^ '

lorce it into the ground ; then give it a twilt round,

and by drawing it gently up, the earth will adhere to

the roots of the plant in a folid body; then with ano-

ther inltrument of the fame iize take the earth out

where the plant is to be put, and bringing the inllru-

mcnt with the plant in it, put it into the hole which

has been made by the other ; then keep your right

hand (leady, and draw up your left, and the earth and

plant will be left in the hole with the roots undifturb-

ed. In this operation two men will be employed, each

of ther.i having an inllrument of the form reprelented

on the margin. One man takes up a plant, while the

other fills his inftrument with earth only, thereby ma-
king room for the depofition of the plant; fo that the

hole which is made by taking up the plant is filled with

the earth taken out where the plant is to be put

;

which being depofited, he takes up a plant, and re-

turns to the place he firft fet out from, the former man
at the fame time returning with the earth only ; fo that

each man is alternately the planter, and each being

employed both ways, the work goes on bri&ly.—This

inltrument v;as the invention of Mr Cubitt Gray of

Southrepps, Norfolk.

Turnips being the grand bafis of the Norfolk huf-

bandrv, Mr Marlhall gives a very particular account

of their culture in that county.—The fpecies cultiva-

ted are, i. The common white Jlock, called in many
places the Norfolk turnip. 2. The fiur/i/eJlock is Cmi-

lar to the former, but its rind is of a dark red or purple Norfoli

colour ; its fize in general fmaller, and its texture culiivatiot

clofer and firmer than that of the common white- of '"""'J*

ftock ; it alfo Rands the winter better, and is more fuc-

culent in the fpring, but it is not fo well relilhed by
cattle as the former ; whence it is lefs generally culti-

vated. ^. The puJi/ing-y/ock, xhe tanharii-turnip oi rh&

midland counties, is in ihape fo perfeifly diilerent from

the common fort, that it might be ranked as a diftinfl

fpecies. It rifes in a cylindrical form, eight, ten, or

twelve inches high, Handing in a manner wholly above

ground
;

generally taking a rough irregular outline,

and a fomeuhat reclining pofture. It very m.uch re-

fembles the common turnip, and is by much its moft for-

midable rival. In many refpecls it feems to be fupe-

rior, particularly in being readily drawn, and eaten oil

by Iheep with much lefs wafte than the common .tur-

nip.—The difadvantage is, that they are liable to the

attacks of frofl, by reafon of their ftanding fo high above

the furface of the ground ; fo that on the whole, Mr
Marihall concludes, that the common white turnip is to

be preferred to every other. -^j

In Norfolk, turnips are fown upon every fpecies of Aclva

arable land. Marl is found to be highly beneficial ; "f ufing

and by means of this manure, a foil naturally unfit"*'"

for tu'.Tiips may be rendered proper for it. They fuc-

ceed barley better than any other crop ; fome few are

fown on wheat or pea ftubble after harveft ; but this is

not a general praftice. The manures in greateft rep-j.

tation for turnips are dung, with a greater or fmaller

adililsturc

3j«
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l'"['™ '^ pute, and oilcake is ulVt! by a few indiviJua's ; " but

- it may be faid that nine acres of ten of the turnips

-5. grown ill eaft Norfolk arc manured with muck."—The
quantity of dung fet on for a crop of turnips generally

i flcrent depends on the quantity on hand, and the quantity of

turnip ground to be manured. From 10 to 15 cart

loads of muck are confidered as a good drelTmg ; and

about a ton of oil cake to three acres ; 30 or 60 buQi-

els of maltcoombs, and 40 or 50 bulhels of foot, to an

acre.

When the turnips are intended for early confump-
tion, the fooner they can be got into the ground the

better ; but when they are intended to rtand the win-

ter, the beginning of July is thought foon enough.

The moft general rule is to begin fovving about a

week before midfummer, and continue till about a fort-

night after, viz. frop.i the i';th or iSth of June to the

7th or 8th of July— Broad-caft fowing is univerfal, in

'owing, and the quantity of two pints to an acre. The feed is co-
^^- vered by two lines ef a pair of light harrows drawn

backward, in order to prevent the tines, which ufually

point fomething fjrjvard, from tearing up the clods,

, I and burying the f.» too deep. The horfes are imi-

I
verfally ivalitJ one way, and trolled back again in the

I
fame place. This is an excellent cuftom ; the quick

zig-zag motion of the harrous at once alTifting to .le-

vel the furface, and to dillribute the feeds more even-

ly.—They are univerfaliy hoed ; and unlefs they be

fown very late, are generally hoed twice. The di-

ftance of time between the fowing and the firft hoeing

depends upon the foil and feafon ; the fize of the plants

being the ojily guide. When turnips are fuffered to

grow too large before they are hoed, the plants are

difficult to be fet out fingly, and are liable to be draun
up by weeds, thereby acquiring a flender upright ten-

dency ; whereas their natural growth, in their infant

ftate, is procumbent, fpreading their firft leaves on the

ground, and taking the fcrm of a rofe If the hoe be

put in too foon, the plants which are iet out are li;t'e

to be buried, and their tender roots difturbed in the

ail of fetting out the neighbouring plants. The time

for hoeing, as direcled by the moll judicious hulLand-

men, is when the plants, as they lie fpread upon the

ground, are about the fize of the palm of the hand :

if, however, feed- weeds be numerous and luxuriant,

they ought to be checked before the turnips arrive at

that fize, left by being drawn up tall and (lender they

ftiould acquire a weak and fickly habit. The proper

diftance depends upon the nature of the foil and the

time of fowing ; fuch as are fown early, in a rich pro-

ductive foil, require to be fet out wider than thofe

fown late on a foil of a contrary nature. If the foil

be at par, the diftance ought to be regulated by the

time of fowing : if this be at par, the nature or ft^te

of the foil ftiould be the regulator.—Mr Marftiall com-

plains of the conduit of the Norfolk farmers in gene-

ral in this refpefl, who " hack out their turnips 14,

15, or perhaps 18 inches afunder, without any regard

to the (late of the foil, or time of fowing. This prac-

tice was eftabliftied while the Norfolk foil was full of

marl, and new to turnips ; and when, it is probable,

1 1 or 12 inches in diameter was no uncommon fize,

with tops proportionally large and fpreading j and

14 or I J inches might then bo a proper diflance.
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f mail is leffened, and Cultures ofBut now, when the elTicacy

the foil no longer the favouri'.e of turnips, which fel- P"'""'*''

dom reach more than feven or eight inches in diameter, ___'L_j
it i? ruinous and abfurd to-continue the pvaclice."

Turnips are cultivated either for feed, for fale, or
for confumption. When cultivated for feed, it is iup-

pofed in moft parts of the kingdom that it ought al-

ways to be taken from tranfplanted roots ; but in Nor-
folk they are frequently raifed fro n fuch as are untranf- ,,^

planted. " It is a fact (lays i\Ir Marftiall) well un- Cultivation

derftood by every huftimdman here, that if the feed be°' '"'''P'

gathered repeatedly from untranfplanted roots, the
'"'' '^^'^'^"

plants from this feed will become coarfe-necked and
foul-rooted ; and the tlelh of the root itfelf will be-

come rigid and unpalatable. On the contrary, if it be
gathered year after year from tranfplanted roots, the

necks will become too fine, and the i'^res too few :

the entire plant acquiring a^ weak delicate habit, and
the produce, though fweet, will be fmall. For the
neck, or onfet of the leaves, being reduced to the fize

of the finger (for inftance), the number and fize of the

leaves will be reduced in proportion ; and in a fimilar

proportion will the number and fize of the fibrils be re-

duced. From a parity of reafoning, it may perhaps be
inferred, that when the neck acquires a thicknefs equal
to that of the wrift, tlie Sze of the root will be in

proportion.

" \^^th refpedl to the fibres or rootlings, this is 3
juft inference ; but with refpeft to the bulb, it is in

a great mealure erroneous. For a few generations the

fize yf the bulb will keep pace with the jjicreafe of
leaves and fibres ; but after having once reached the.

limits which nature has fet to its magnitude, it begins

to revert to its original ftate of wildnefs, from which to

its prefent ftate it has undoubtedly been raifed by
tranfplantation. Tire farmer has therefore two ex-

tremes to avoid. The one is difcoverable by the thick-

nefs and coarferiefs of the neck, the fcaly roughnefs

of the bulb, the thicknefs of the rind in general, the

foLiInefs of its bottom, and the forkednefs of its main
or tap-root : the other by the llendernefs of the neck,

the finenefs of the leaf, and the delicacy of the root.

The former are unpalatable to cattle, and are therefore

creative of xvafte : The latter are unproductive, are dif-

ficult to be drawn, and do not throw cut fuch ample

tops in the fpring, as do thofe which are, by confti-

tution or habit, in a middle ftr.te between thefe two
extremes. There is not, however, any general rule

refpeiling hotv many years turnips ought to be tranf-

planted fuccefllvely, and how often they ought to be

fufll'red to run up from the feed-bed : the foil and fi-

tuation have, and other circumftances may have, in-

fluence on the habit and conflitution of vegetables as

of animals ; and the farmer muft attend alone to the

ftate of the turnips themfelves. Whenever he judges,

that, by repeated tranfplantation, they have paffed the

acme of pcrfeilion, then it is his duty and intereft tn

let them run up to feed without tranfplantation. In

Norfolk it has been found, by long e-xpetience, .that

tranfplanting two, three, or four years, and letting

the plants run up the third, fourth, or fi.''th, will keep

the ftock in the dcfired ftate. The time of tranfplant-

ing is from Old Chriftmas to Old Candlemas. In the

choice of plants, the farmer is not guided by flze, but

picks the cleaneft plants without regard to Cze ; ce.
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mors accurately fpeakuig, he makes choice of fuch

as are near, but not at or above the flate of perfec-

tion. In almoft every turnip-fielJ there are plants

in various dates : much juSgement, therefore, is re-

quilite in the choice of plants. A piece of good

ground near a habitation is generally chofen for_this

purpofe ; but the method of planting is various : the

plants are geneiMlly fet in rows, at uncertain dillances

from one another." Thcfe diilances our author has

obferved to be l6 or iS inches, and the dillance of

the plants in them nine or ten inches ; but the praflice

of a man Tvho, he tells us, is indifputably near the

head of his profeffion, is to plant them in rows two
feet afunder, the plants in the rows bcir.g contiguous.

'I'lie only culture required, is to keep the intervals

clean hoed ; but when the feed heCTins to ripen, much
care is rtquifit; to keep it from birds. If the plot be

large, it is neceffary to employ a boy to fcare them
;

but if it be fmall, and near the houfe, Mr Marlliall has

known the follo'.ving exixdient ufed with fuccefs. " On
a flender poll, rifing in the midil of the patch of feed,

was fixed a bell ; from which a line paffed into the

kitchen : in the niofl frequented part of this hung
the puU. Whoever paTed the pull rung the bell ; fo

that in a farm-houfe kitchen, where a millrefs and
two or three maids were fuma of them almoft always

on the foot, an inceffant peal was kept up ; and
the birds, having no 'refpite from alarm, forfook their

prev."

The time of drawing commences about Michaelmas,
and continues until the plants be in blow. The procefs

of drawing, he fays, " in fevere weather is an employ-
ment which nothing but cuflom could reconcile to thofe

whofe lot it is to go through it, namely, ftout laJs and
youths ; whofe hands are frequently fwelled until the

joints are difcerniole only by the dimples thev form ;"

neverthelels he never heard of any inllance of bad ef-

fefls trom this circumftance. When the tops will bear
it, their method of pulling is very expeditious : they
pull with both hands at once ; and liaving filled each
hand, they bring the two together with a fraart blow
to difcngage the foil from the roots, and with the fame
motion throw them into the cart. If the tops be cut
of} by the froll, or if this be in the ground, the turnips
are raifed with two-tined forks named croonis. If the
roots are buried under deep fiow, it is removed by
means of an implement called \.)\ifnow-Jledgc. This
confills of three deal-boards from one to two inches
th.'ck, 10 or 12 inches deep, and from feven to nine
feet long, fet upon their edges in the form of an equi-
lateral triangle, and llrongly united with nails or ftraps
of iron at the angles ; at one of which is faftened, by
means of a double llrap, a hook or an eye, to fallen the
liorfes to. This being drawn over a piece of turnips
covered with fnow, forces up the latter into a ridge on
each fide, while between the lidges a flripe of turnips
is left bare, without having received any material in-

jury from the opera'ion. Though it is cullomary, in

drawing, to clear the ground entirely, our author met
with one infiar.ce in which the fmall ones were left by
a very good hulhindman on the ground, both to in-
cveafe in fize, and to throw out tops in the fprina ; it

being obfervable, that a fmall turnip fends up a top
nearly equal to one whofe bulb is larger. There is one
inconvenience, hoivevcrj ariung from this praaice :

3

7
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the plough is prevented from entering upon the foil un- Culture

til late in the fprinjr ; wliich upan fome foils is an un- I'^f'"^"!

- 1 iarts
furmountable objedion j though it may be very proper '

^
upon land which will bring good barley with one

ploughing after turnips. 341

Mr Marlhall relates the following fimple method, hy Me;h.jil

v\hich a Norfolk farmer preferved turnips through a
pf^'*;"'-'

:

/-111 r 1
- c r TT • turnips,

coniiaerable part 01 the wmter lealon. Havmg cut

off their tops with a fpade, he gave them to his cows,

and carried the bulbs to a new-made ditch, into which
he threw thtm, and then covered them up ^vith llraw,

laying over it a quantity of bramble kids. Here they

lay until wanted in a frort. They were then again

carted !y means of a fork, and given to the cattle,

who ate them as \vell, or rather belter than frelh drawn
turnips ; and in general they came out as frelh as they

went in. Our author is of opinion, that this method
might be extended to the prefervation of turnips till the

fpring.

3. Carrot.

Of all roots, a carrot requires the decpeft foil,

ought at leaft to be a foot deep, aii equally good from '^^'^"t-

top to bottom. If fuch a foil be not in the farm, it

may be made artificially by trench-ploughing, which
brings to the furface what never had any communica-
tion with the fun or air. When this new foil is fuffi-

ciently improved by a crop or two with dung, it is fit

for beating carrots. Beware of dunging the year when
the carrots are foivn •, for with itefli dung they feldom
efcape rotten fcabs.

The only foils proper for that root are a loam and a

fandy foil.

The ground mufl be prepared by the deepeft furrow
that can be taken, the fooner after harveft the bitter

;

immediately upon the back of which, a ribbing ought
to fucceed, as dircfied for barley. At the end of Match,
or beginning of April, which is the time of fowing the

feed, the ground muft be fmoothed with a brake. Sow
t i« Iced in drills, with intervals of a foot for hand-hoe-
ing ; which is no expenfive operation where the crop
is confined to an acre or two : but if the quantity of
ground be greater, the intervals ought to be three

feet, in order for horfe-hoeing.

In flat ground without ridges, it may be proper to

make parallel furrows with the plough, ten feet from
each othv'r, in order to carry eft" any redundant moi-
fture.

At Parlington in Yorkfhire, from the end of Sep-
tember to the firft of May, 20 work horfes, four bul-
locks, and fix milk cows, were fed on the carrots that

grew on three acres ; and thefe animals never tailed any
other food but a little hay. The milk was excellent :

and, over and above, 30 hogs were fattened upon what
was left by the other beafts. We have this faft from
undoubted authority.

\: Carrots have Keen greatly recommended as food for •

C3ttle, and, in this refpeft, bid fair to rival the potato";

though, with regard to the human fpecies, they are far

inferior. The profit attending the cultivation of them,
however, appears to be much more doubtful than that

of potatoes. Mr Arthur Young informs us, that from
Norden's Surrey or's Dialogue, publiihed in 1600, it ap- g^jj pa-
pears, that carrots were commonly cultivated at that;)f«, vol

time about Oiferd in Sufl'oik, and Norwich in Nor-p-i-

folk>
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fo';k ; ari'.l he vemaiks, lliji the tiafl of lanii between

Orford, Woodbfidge, ar.d Saxmundum, !-.as probably

na^ie carrots in it than all the reft of the kingdom put

trgetlicr." Iti 1779, few farmers in tliele parts had

Uls than five or lix acres; ininy from lo to 20 ; and

one had 36 acres: the rirai}.^ht,handlomc, and clean roots

« ere fent at 6d. per bulliel to London j the leil being

ufed at home, princip:iily as fcod for h irfes. In other

counties, he ol.lerve-, the culture of carrcts has not

extended itfelf j that fome have begun to cultivate

thcra in place of turnips, but hsve foon defifted ; fo that

the ci;;'i;re leems in a manner fliil cont'.neJ to the ant^le

ot Suli'olk, where it lirfl began. In attein]'t!ng to in-

veftigate the caufe of this general negletl, he obfervt?,

that " the charge of puhivation is not fo great as is

commonly imagined, when managed with an eye to a;i

c.xtcnfive culture, and not a confined one for one or t-.vo

particular objeiU.'' Two acres which our au'.aor had

in canots coll 3I. 17s. 6^. per acre, including every

exptnce ; i.ut had not the fiimmer been d.y, he ob-

ferves, that his expences might rave been higher ; and
when he tried the experiment 15 years before, his e\-

ptr.ces, through inadvertencf, rnn much higher. His

dliliculty this year ar.fe chiefly from the polygonum

a\)icu!are, the predominant weed, which is fo tough that

fcnrcely any hoe can cut it. S ime acres of turnips

which he cultivated along with the carrots were all eat-

en by the fly ; but had they fucceeded, the expence of

the crop would have been iSs. 5-!. lefs per acre than

tlie carrots. " But (adds our author) if we call the

fuperiority of expence 20S. an acre, I believe we fliall

be very nerrr the truth: and it mull at once be appa-

rent that th^ expence of 2c-. per acre cinnot be the

caufe of the culture fpreading fo little ; for, to anfwer

this expence, there are favourable circumllances, which

rauft not be forgotten. I. They (the carrots) are

much more impenetrable to froft, which frequently dc-

flroys turnips. 2. They are not fubject to the diilem-

pers and accidenta which frequently affeft turnips ; and

they are fo-vn at a feafjn when they cannot be sffefled

by drought, vvhich frequently alio deftroys turnips.

3. J'hey lall to April, when flock, a:5d efpeciaily ilieep

farmers are fj di.lreffed, that they k.-;ow not what re-

fource to provide. 4. The culture requinte for turnips

on a fandy fui!, in order to deflroy the weeds, de.lroys

alfo its tenacity, fo that the crop ca:in.->t thrive ; bat

with carrots the caie is other-Aife. Hence it appears,

that the reafon why the cultivation of carrots is llill fo

limited, does not arile from the exper.ce, but becauie the

value is not afcertained. In places where thefe roots

can be fent to London, or fold at a good price, the

tops being ufed as food for cattle, there is not the leall

doubt that they are profitable ; and therefore in fuch

places they are generally cultivated : but from the ex-

periments as yet laid ':efore the i-ublic, a falisfaflofy

decliire knowledge of the value is not to be gained.

The mod confiderabie practice, and the only one of

common farmers upon a large fcale, is that of the finds

of Woodbrldge ; but here they have the benelit of a

London market, as already mentioned. Amongil
thofe whofe experiments are publiflied, Mr Biiiingfley

ranks foremoft. Here again the value of car^ot^ is ra-

ther depreciated than advanced ; for he raifed great

crops, and 'n^ repccitci experience UJon a large fcale of

\\w excellence in fattening oxen and (lieep j feeding

415
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cows, horfes, and hogs j and keeping ewes zr,A Iambs Culture of

iri a very fupericr manner, late in the fpring, after tur- pf"!<:^l'''r

nips were gone: but notwithllandinjr ibefe great ad- ,

/''""""_,

vantages, he gave the culture \^-p ; from which we may
conclude a detjciency in value. " I:i feveral experi"-

ments (though not altogether determinate), 1 found the
value, upon an average of all applicatbns, to be 13d,
a huDiei, htaped meafjre ; cllimating which at 701b.
weight, the ton is ll. 14,." The following are the
valuations of feveral gentlemen of the value of carrot
in the way of fattening cattle :

per ton.

IVIr Meliilli of Elyth, ? gener-il valuation of
horiej, coiTS, ard hcgs, - L.l o D

Mr Stovin of DoncKiler, hogs bought lean,

fatted, and fold off", 400
Mr Moody of Ratford, oxen fatted, and the

account accurate, - . - 100
Mr Taylor of Bifrons, laving of hiy and

corn in feeding horles, . . j

Mr Le Grand of Aili, fatter.in,; wethers, o
Sir John Hobby Mill of Biihan, faltenii-.u

hogs, - - . . ,

Mr Biiiingfley, for fattening hogs, - 1

Some other gentlemen whom our author confulted,

ccgld not make their carrots worth any thing : fo that,

on the whole, it appeais a matter of the utmolt doubt,

fo contradicfory are the accounts, whether the culture

of carrots be really attended with any profit or not.

Thus Sir John Mill, by fattening hogs, makes ll. 6'.

and Mr Stovin 4I. ; but others could not fatten hogs
upon them at all : and fome of Mr Young's neighbours

told him, that carrots were good for nothing except to

fcoiir hogs to death. The experiment of Mr Le Grand
upon wethers appeared to be made with the gj-eateft ac-

curacy
;

ytt two circumllances fetm to militate againil

it. 1. The Iheep were pat lean to tViem ; whereas it is

a fail well known, that if they are not half fat when
put to tut:7ips, no profit will refult ; a:.d it is poflible

that the cafe may be the fame with c.urots. 2. He
gave them alfo as much fine hay as they would est.

In this uncertain Hate of the matter, the only thing Xcw cxps-

thr-t cat be done is to make a number of expcrimeiitsrimcnts f<--

wiih ES much accuracy as pofiible, in ord;r to afccrtain'^'"""''"*'*

the real value per ton ; and our author endeavours to'

fhow, that there is no danger of loGng much by ex:if-

riments of this kind. " I have fnown (fays he), t.:i:t

they are to be cultivated for 4I, per acre, left en the

ground for iheep. Suppofe the crop only two bail'.t's

at 701b. each per rood, 320 per acre, or ten tons ; it

will readily be agreed, th.it luc'.i a produce is vs.y low
to calculate upon, fince 2D tons arc com:Ti&n amcn^
carrotc^* iators. It appears from ?>Ir Le Grand's'

experiments, that a wether worth 2I. 5s. cats l61b. of

carrots, and four pounds of hay per day : dropping tlie

hay, and calculating for iheep of lefj than half that .'Ize

(which are much more common), it will be perhaj.; a:i

ample allowance to afTiun them 1 zlb. c>f carrots a day.

If they are, as they ought to be, half fat when put up,

they will be completely fattened in loo days. At this

rate, 20 wethers will, in 100 days, eat 11 tons, or very

little n ore than one moderate acre. Now, let it be

rcmeir.bered, that it is a good acre of turnips wl-.ich

will fatten tight fuch v/ethers, the cotumon Nc folk

calculi-.tion :

i
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Culture of calculation ; from which it appears, that one acre of
particular

carrots is, for this purpofe, of more value than two of

turnips. Further, let us fuppofe herfcs fed with them

inftead of oats: to top, cart and pack up, 10 tons of

carrots, I know may be done for 20s.—An acre there-

fore (other expences included) cofts 5I. Fifty pounds

weight of cariots are an ample allowance for a horfe a

day : ten tons, at that rate, laft three horfes for five

month?. But this 5I. laid out in oats at i6s. per quar-

ter, will purchafe little more than fix quarters ; which

will laft three horfes, at two bufhels each per week, no

more than two months j a moll enormous inferiority to

t 34' the carrots."
x-xnenment t 1 r 1 n •<\ir -^r

on feeding ^" "^^ '^me volume, p. 187. Mr Young gives an ac-

la:iibs with count of another experiment made by himfelf on the

them. feeding of Iambs with carrots. The quantities they eat

varied exceffively at different times; thirty-fix of them
confumed from five to ten budiels per day ; but on an

average, he rates them at four bulhels of 56 pounds per

day. In all, they confumed 407 bufhels from Novem-
ber to April, when they were fold and killed fat. At
putting upon the carrots, the lambs were valued only

at 18I. but were fold in April at 25I. 4s.; fo that

the value of the carrots was exaiflly 7I. 4s. or about

4d. per bufhel. This price he fuppofes to be fufhcient

to induce any one to attempt the culture of carrots, as

thus he would have a clear profit of 40s. per acre
;

" which (fays he) is greater than can attend the beft

wheat crops in this kingdom." The land on which the

carrots grew was fown nfxt ye;ir with barley, and pro-

duced the cleaneft in the parifli 5 which contradifts an

affertion our author had heard, that carrots make land

foul. The grafs upon which the fheep were fed with

the carrots, and which amounted to about an acre, was
very little improved for the crop of hay in 1 781, owing
to the drynefs of the feafon but in 1782 was greatly

fuperior to the reft of the field, and more improved in

quantity : " for, inftead of an indifferent vegetation,

fcattered thick with the centaurea fcabiofa, filago, rhin-

unthus, crifta galli, and linum catharticum, with other

plants of little value, it encouraged a very beautiful flieet

of the beft plants that can appear in a meadow, viz. the

lathyrus pratenfis, achillea millefolium, trifolium repens,

trifolium ochroleucrum, trifolium alpeftie, and the plan-

tago lanceolata.

In the fame volume of the Bath papers, p. 227, Mr
Billingncy gives an account of the comparative profit

of carrots and cabbages. Of the former, however, he
obtained only feven tons, ij cut. per acre ; the cab-

bages produced ^6 tons : neverthelefs, according to him,

the profit of the fpimer was 5I. 8s.; of the latter, only

3I. IIS. In a paper on the culture of carrots by Mr
Kirby of Ipfwich, vol. iii. p. 84. he informs ^m that he
never determined the weight of an acre, but reckons
the produce from 200 to 500 bufhels ; which, at

561b. to the bufhel, is from five to ten tons and an half

Culture of In the fame volume, p. 320, the Rev. Mr Onley feems
carrots pici. to prefer the culture of carrots to potatoes. " How-

ever valuable (lays he), from eafe of culture, and great-

ncfs of produce to the poor, efpecially in all fmall fpots,

I doubt, unlefs near great towns, whether, en a farm-

ing phin, potatoes be fo eligible as other herbage or

roots, efpecially as carrots, which I cannot hxufiirmife

(forr.iy triol are too trivial to venture bolder language),

cieferve every encouragement, even on foils hitherto

4
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thought too heavy for them.— I am from experience Culture 0;

convinced, that an acre of carrots will double in theP'"'"-"''"

quantum, of equally hearty provender, the j'roduft of '""^

an acre of oats ; and from the nature of their vegeta-

tion, the nice mode of cultivation, and even of taking

them up (all of which, expenfive as they are, bear a

very inferior proportion to the value of a medium crop),

mull leave the land, efpecially if taken oft it in an early

period, fo mellow for the plough, as to form a feed-bed

for barley equally to any fallow-tilth."

Mr Onley's defideratum w-as a fubftitute for oats to

feed horfes ; of which great numbers are kept in his

county (Eflex). Potatoes, he obferves, are excellent

iorfmul/ pork, when baked or boiled, mixed with a

little barley meal ; but for large hogs, they are mofl
profitably given raw, if thefe have at the fame time the

fhack of the barn door in threftiing feafon, &c. In
the 5th volume he refumes the fubjeft, and acqua?nts

us, that he applied a fingle acre in Ijis bean field to the

culture of carrots, which generally produced 400 bu-

fliels 5 and this he confiders as a fmall produce. "lam,
however, fenfible (fays he) that they ivill amply repay

every expence of the fineft culture ; and fhould, from
their extenfive utility on found, deep, and friable land,

be everywhere attempted. Some of my neighbours,

who have been induced to try them on rather a larger

fcale, with finer culture, and frefher foil, have raifijd

from 600 to 900 buftiels per acre, and applied them
more profitably, as well as more generally, than any
other winter herbage, to deer, fheep, bullocks, cows, 351
and horfes. At the loweft calculation, from our little S»;'vii'jrti

trials, they are computed to exceed turnips in value one-'^^'P'*"'

third, as to quantity of food ; but are far fuperior in

what arifes from convenience for the liable ; where to

us they feem to be a fubftitute for corn to all horfes, at

leaft fuch as are not ufed in any quick work j and par-

tially lo with corn for thofe that are."

In making a comparifon betwixt the profit on oats

and carrots, Mr Onley found the latter exceed by no
lefs than 2I. 15s. 8d. per acre. His method of culti-

vation is to fow them in March or April ; to hoe them
three times, harrowing after each hoeing. Sometimes
he left them in the ground till after Chriftmas, taking

them up as wanted ; but afterwards he took them up in

0.:fober, in dry days, putting them direftly into fmall

upright cocks of 10 bufhels each, covered entirely, with

the tops cut off.—Thus, they appear to dry better

than in any other way, and bear the weather with very

little lofs. If, after being thus dried, they are carried

into any barn or ftied, it will be better, if they aie in

large quantities, not to pack them clofe, on account

of the danger of heating, but rather to throw them
promifcuoufty into heaps, ivith a little ftraw over them.

When perfeflly dry, they do not in general require

any waftiing, except for horfes regularly kept in the

ftable.

This root has beefl found fo generally valuable as a

fubftitute for grain in feeding jiorfes, that its ule in

that way is rapidly fpreading into various parts of the

country. By the quantity of faccharine mutter which
it contains, it is probably render-id evtremcly rich

and ftimulating to the ftoniach of that dt.licate ariim,;l,

fo that a lefs quantity of it goes to wafte than •
' any

other food. We may rcnjark that the gentlema al-

ready mentioned, Mr O.iley, ^'.ho hpd tie merit of

prefling
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Culture of prefling upon tlie public attention the importance and
P""'^ utility of this root, mentions an ufe to which we be-

"
. lieve it is not unfrcjuently applied in the dairy. " In

'
Annals <.f

our dairies (fays he) as many carrots are bruifed be-

.Agrirul- fore churning, as produce, fqueczed through a clnth
""'>.. into as much cream as makes eight or ten pounds of but-
'»'•*'

ter. a half
" '
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following Spring, and get flrong before the weeds can Culture of

rife to injure them. Neither the feeds nor young Particular

plants arc ever raatcr'ally injured by frofts ; on which ^'°"'"
^

account, as well as many otliers, the autumn is prefer-
able to the fpring fowiiig. Tiie bell loil for them is Mr hV
a rich deep loam, and next to this fand. They will card's me-

thrlve well in a black gritty foil, but not in ftone-'!^"'^.'''^'^^''"
ter, a half pint of juice ; this adds fomewhat to the co-

CarroVufed'our, richnefs, and flavour of winter butter; and we bralh, gravel, or clay ; and they are always largeft in
.., ,„!„„. .l,;,l- ,.,1,™ K.„ :c „n„..,.^ K.r.j„ .„.„_:., „...u the decVeft earth. If the foil be proper, they do not:

colour

butter.

thiiik, where hay is allowed befides, contributes much
to counterafling the flavour from the feed of turnips.

At prefent (our carrot feed being exhaufted) from tur-

nips and hay, with this juice, our butter is equal to that

I

2JJ
of the Epping dairies."

'tlarrotsaJ- We may conclude by taking notice here of an ad-
.antageQul-yantageous mode of cultivating carrots by making ufe

atedin
of them with a view to flir the ground in young planta-

'oun" plan- ''O'^'- ^' ^'^s adopted by Thomas Walford, Efq. of

jtions. Eirdbrooke, EiTex, who gives the folloiving account

of it :
—" It has been my conftant praflice for thefe

lafl five years, wherever I made a plantation of firs, or

deciduous trees, to fow the ground in the fpring witli

carrots, which I have found not only pay part of my
expences, and frequently the whole, but much more
beneficial to the trees than any other method I had be-

fore adopted.
" When I make a plantation of deciduous trees, the

ground is dug tv.o fpits deep in OiSober, and planted

immediately, leaving it in that flate until the middle

or latter end of Alarch, or beginning of April ; then,

if neceflary, chop it over with a hoe, and fow my car-

rots ; if for firs, I do not dig the ground until March,
at which time I plant my trees, and fow the carrots,

having found my crop more luxuriant and produflive

upon ground frefh dug than that which was dug in the

autumn.— I give for digging 8d. per rod ; hoe only

txvice ; the produce is generally four bufhels of clean

carrots, which I fell at 6d. per bulTiel, the buyer to

fetch them from their place of growth.
" The foil in fome places loofe and hollow ; the un-

der flratum clay ; in others a tine vegetable mould up-

on 3 red loam.
" I find, in taking up the carrots, lefs damage is done

to the young fibres of the trees, than by digging be-

tween them ; for it is impolTible, wkh the greatefl care

of your fervants, not to cut off fome of them by dig-

ging, and thcrtbv injure the trees, befides leaving the

group;i! "n no btttei Rate than it is after carrots ; for

when the carrot is d.-,-.'vn, the cavity is filled immedi-
ately with loofe moi'ld, through which the \oung fibres

will tirike with great freedom, and very much accele-

rate the growth of tiie trees."

4. P/TtSSIPS.

Pa'iTnips have never iii this country received from huC
bandmen tliat attention to which they arc wfll entitled

ich'"'°°
^°'^ ^^^ ^^^^ '" ''•'^ which they are cultivated, and the

6ted.
great quantity of faccharlne or nourilliing maiter they

are known to contain, which certainly abounds in them,

in a much greater proportion than in almofl ; i v other

vegetable with which we are at iirefent acquan i:d.

'h Pa- To cultivate this root (fays Mr Hazard) i . as to

'. vBl.iv. make it advantageous to the farmer, it will be :ight to
"*^' fow the feed in the autumn immediately after it is

ripe ; by which means the plants will appear early the

^
~ Vol. I. Part II.
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require much manure. Mr Hazard obtained a very
good crop for three years upon the fame piece of
ground without ufing any ; but when he laid on about
40 cart loads of fand per acre upon a fiilTIoam, and
ploughed it in, he found it anfwervery well; whence iie

concludes, that a mixture of foils may be proper for
this root. The feed may be fown in drills at about
18 inches diftance from one another, that the plants
may be the more conveniently hand or horfe-hoed

;

and they will be more luxuriant if they undergo a fe-

cond hoeing, and are carefully earthed, fo as not to
cover the leaves. Such as have not ground to fpare,

or cannot get it in proper condition in autumn, m?(y
at that time fow a plot in their garden, and tranfplpTit

from thence in the latter end of April, or early in the
month of May following. The plants mull be care-
fully drawn, and the ground well pulverized by harrow,
ing and rolling

; after which a furrow lliould be open-
ed with the plough, about fix or eight inches deep, in

which the plants fhould be rogularly laid at the diitance

of about ten inches from each other, taking care not
to let the root be bent, but for the plant to fland per-

pendicular after the earth is clofed about it, which
ought to be done immediately by means of perfons

who fhould for this purpol'e follow the planter with a
hoe. Another furrow muf^ be opened about 1 8 inches
from the former, in the fame direflion, and planted as

before
; and fo on in like manner until all the plants

are depofited, or the field be completely cropped
;

and when the weeds appear, hoeing will be neceflary,

and it will afterwards be proper to earth them ; but if

the leaves of the plants be Covered with earth, the roots

will be injured. Parfnips ought not to be planted by
dibbling, as the ground thus becomes fo bound, as fel-

dom to admit the fmall lateral fibres with which thefe

roots abound to fix in the earth, by which they are

prevented from expanding themfelves, and never attain

a proper fize. When circumflaaces are pn^perly attend-

ed to, there is little doubt that a crop of parfuips would
anfiver much better than a crop of carrots. They are

equal, if not fuperior, in fattening pigs, as they make
their tlefh whiter, and the animals themfelves are more
fond of thefe roots than of carrots. Horfes eat them
greedily when clean ivaflied and fliced among bran,

and thrive very well upon them ; and black cattle are

faid likewife to approve of them.

Though parfnips are little ufed in Britain, they ate

highly elleemed in France. In Britanny they arc

thought, as food for cattle, to be little inferior to wheat
j

and cows fed with them are faid to give as much milk,

and of as good quality, as in the fummcr months. In
the if] ind of Jerfey they have long been con.ldered as

of the highell importance ; and as the mode of culti-

vating them there feenis worthy of attention, we fhsll

here give an account of it, from a paper tranfmit^ed by

3 G the
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the Agricultural Society of Jerfey to the Britiih Board

of Agriculture.
" It is impoffible, fay thefe gentlemen, to trace the

period when the cultivation of this plant was firll intro-

duced amongft u«. It has been known for leveral cen-

turies, and the inhabitants have reaped fuch benefit

therefrom, that, for fattening their cattle and pigs,

they prefer it to all the known roots of both hemifpheres.

The cattle fed therewith yield a juicy and exquifite

meat. The pork and beef of Jerfey are inconteltably

equal, if not fuperior, to the bed in Europe. We have

obfei-ved, that the beef in fammer is not equal to that

in the autumn, winter, and fpring periods, when the

ca'tle £.re fed with parfnips j which we attribute to the

excellency of that root.

" All animals eat it with avidity, and in preference

to potatoes. We are ignorant of the realon, having

r.ever made any analyfis of the parfnip. It would be

curious, interelting, and ufeful, to invcfligate its cha-

rafteriftic principles : it is certain that animals are

more fond of it than of any other root, and fatten more

quickly. The parfnip pcfleflcs, without doubt, more

nutritious juices than the potato. It has been proved

that the latter contains eleven ounces and a half of wa-

ter, and one grofs of earthy fubftance, French weight;

therefore, there only remain four ounces and five gros

of nutritive matter. Probably the parfnip does not

contain near fo much watery particles ; neverthelefs,

they digeft veiy eafjly in the animal's body. The cows

fed with hay and parfnips during winter yield butter

of a fine yellow hue, of a faffron tinge, as excellent as

if they had been in the mod luxuriant pafture."

Thefc gentlemen proceed to date, that, in the illand

of Jerfey, parfnips are not cultivated alone, but along

with beans, among which lad peafe are fometimes mixed.

There are three modes of cultivation : ift, With the

fpade
J

2d, With the plough and fpade ; and 3d, With
two ploughs, the one called the fmall and the other the

great plough. This lafl method, as being the mod
economical and advantageous to the hufbandman, is the

only one defcrlbed. In the month of September, a

flight ploughing and preparation is fometimes given

to the field deftined for beans and parfnips in the en-

fuing year ; but more generally the whole work is

performed in high grounds about the middle of Febru-

ary, and in the middle of March in low land. A light

plough cuts and turns the earth about four or five inches

deep ; then follows it a large plough condrufted on
purpofe, and only ufed for this operation, which ele-

vates the earth on the furrow laid open, and turns it

over that which the fmall plough turned up. The
cfTential point is to plough deep and to cover the clods

over again.

The field thus prepared, isfuffered to remain 15 days,

after which it is very lightly harrowed. On the fame
day, or on the enfuing, the beans are planted in the fol-

lowing manner. Straight lines mud be drawn from north

to foiith with a gardeners rake at 4I feet diflance. On
thefe flraight lines, ip inches in breadth, women plant

four or five beans in rows 4 inches ditlant from each
other, or the beans are planted in double rows all over

the field, at the ufual depth, and 1 2 feet didance from
each other, with the beans fpaced out 18 inches from
each other. When all this is done, the parfnips are

AGRICULTURE. Praclice.

fown in broad-caft over the field, after which it is w ell Culture of

harrowed. In 15 days after, if the weather has hten pi'|""'»r

warm and rainy, or in three weeks it it has been cold _,
'

,

and dry, the ground is harrowed again to cut up the

weeds. In five or fix weeks the beans Hioot out, and

the ground foon appears as if covered by hedges or

laid out in paths for walking ; for in the fpaces be-

tween the lines where the beans were planted are as

many alleys, where women and children weed with

great facility. They generally weed the ground twice,

and the operation is performed with a two-pronged fork,,

fuch as is ufed iw gardens. The firll weeding is per-

formed at the end of April or beginning of May, when
the plants mud be cleared out if they are too thick.

When the beans are ripe, which is in Augud or

September, they ai'e immediately plucked up, not to

incommode the parfnips. The crop of beans is not al-

ways certain. If high winds or fogs prevail when
they are in flower, the produce will be fcanty ; but

t!ie parfnips in a manlier never fail. They neither

dread the inclemency of the weather, nor are affefted

by the hardeft froff, nor by any of thole accidents which
at times will inftantly deflroy a whole crop.

Parfnips grow till the end of September, but fome

give them to cattle they wifli to fatten in the begin-

ning of September. The people of thefe Illands confider

the parfnip as the mod juicy and nutritious of all roots

known. Its cultivation is an excellent preparation

for wheat, which is fown thei-e without manure after

parfnips, and yields a plentiful crop. It mud be ob-

ferved, that though this cultivation of parfnips is e.K-

penfive where the piice of labour is high, no dung or

manure is neceffary either for the parfnips or the wheat.

They reckon 30 perches of parfnips, with a little hay,

will fatten an ox of three or four years old, though
ever fo lean ; he eats them in the courfe of three

months as follows : they are given at fix in the morn-
ing, at noon, and at eight at night, in rations of 4olb. 1

each ; the larged are flit into three or four pieces ; but

not wadied unlefs very much covered with earth. In

the intermediate hours, at nine in the morning, two in

the afternoon, and nine at night, a little hay is given.

Experience has diewn, that when cattle, pigs, or poul-

try, are fed with parfnips, they are fooner fattened and

are more bulky than with any other root cr vegetable

whatever. The meat of fuch is moflr delicate and fa-

voury. In fpring the markets are furnilhed wi'.h the

bed and fatted beef from their feeding on parfnips.

The crops of parfnips raifed in Jerfey and Guernfey are

very great. On an extent of 1000 feet, the produce of

a field of beans and parfnips is about i icolb. weight

of parfnips, Rouen meafure, and 30 cabots or halt

bufliels of beans, and three cabots and a half of peafe;

which altogether, according to the price at which thefe

articles are aflually fold there, amount to the fura of

256 livres French currency. The following informa-

tion was alfo received from the prefident of the Jerfey

Society on id March 1796, viz. " Since writing con-

cerning the crop of beans and parfnips together, we
have found that an individual who cultivates parfnips

without fowing either peafe or beans along- with thenx

had a crop of 14,7601b. weight Rouen meafure per

vergee." The vergee is 40 percnes in length and one

perch in breadth.

III. Plants
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I. Turnip-rooted Cabbage.
357 .
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Inc.

This plant may defervedly be reckoned next in va-

lue to the turnip itielf. Its advantages, according to

Sir Thomas Beevor, are, " that it affords food for cat-

tle late in the fpring, and refifts mildew and froft,

which tomeliraes deftioy the common turnip j" whence
he is of opinion that every farmer who cultivates the

common turnip ihould always have part of his farm laid

out in the cultivation of this root. The importance

and value of turnip-rooted cabbages feera only to have

been lately afcertained. In the Bath Society papers

we have the following account of Sir Thomas Beevor's

method of cultivating them ; which from experience he

found to be cheaper and better than any other.

" In the iirft or fecond week of June, I fow the

fame quantity of feed, hoe the plants at the fame fize,

leave them at the fame diftance from each other, and
treat them in all refpedls like the common turnip. In

this method I have always obtained a plentiful crop of

to afccitain the value of ivhich I need only in-

form you, that on the 23d day of April laft, having
then two acres left of my crop, found, and in great

perfeflion, I divided them by fold hurdles into three

parts of nearly equal dimenfions. Into the firft pnrt I

put 24 fmall bullocks of about 30 flone weight each

(141b. to the flone), and 30 middle-fized fat wethers,

which, at the end of the firlt week, after they had eaten

doun the greater part of the leaves, and fome part of

the roots, I ihifted into the fecond divifion, and then

put 70 lean fheep into what was left of the firft ; thefe

fed off the remainder of the turnips left by the fat

ftock ; and (0 they were (hifted through the three di-

vilions, the lean ftock following the fat as they wanted
food, until the whole was conlumed.

" The 24 bullocks and 33 fat wethers continued in

the turnips until the 2lft of May, being exaftlv four

weeks : and the 70 lean Oieep until the 29th, which is

one day over four weeks : fo that the two acres kept

me 24 imall bullocks and 110 Iheep four weeks (not

reckoning the overplus day ot keeping the lean llieep)
;

the value, at the rate of keeping at that feafon, cannot

be eftimated in any common year at lefs than 4d. a-week
for each fheep, and is. 6d. per week for each bullock,

which would amount together to the fumof 14I. los. 8d.

for the two acres.

" You will hardly, I conceive, think I have fet the

price of keeping the ftock at too high a rate ; it is be-

neath the price here in almoft every fpring, and in this

Jaft it would have coft double, could it have been pro-

cured ; which was fo far frora being the cafe, that hun-

dreds of /lieep and lambs here were loft, and the reft

greatly pinched, for want of food.

" You will obferve, gentlemen, that in the valua-

tion of the crop above mentioned I have claimed no al-

lowance for the great benefit the farmer receives by
being enabled to futfer his grafs to get into a forward

growth, nor for the fuperior quality of thefe turnips

in fittcning his ftock ; both which circumftanccs muft

fhimp a new and a great additional value upon them.

But as their continuance on the land may feem to be

injurious to the fuCceeding crop, ard indeed will de- Culture of

prive the farmer totally of either oats or barley ; fo to l""'ti<:"'i"'

fupply that lofs I have always fown buck-wheat on the
'''^"''"

j
firft earth upon the land from which the turnips were
thus fed off ; allowing one buthel of feed per acre, for
which I commonly receive from five to fix quarters per
acre in return. And that 1 may not tluow that part
of my land out of the fame courfe of tillage with the
reft, I low my clover or other grafs feeds with the
buck-wheat, in the fame manner as with the oat or
barley crops, and have always found as good a /ai/er

(ley) of it afterwards.

" Thus you fee, that in providing a nioft incompa-
rable vegetable food for cattle, in that feafon of the
year in which the farmer is generally moft diftreifed,

and his cattle almoft ftarved, a confiderable profit may
hkewife be obtained, much beyond \vhat is ufually de-
rived from his former pradice, by the great produce
and price of a crop railed at fo eafy an expence as that
of buck-wheat, which with us fells commonly at the
fame price as barley, oftentimes more, and but very
rarely for lefs.

" The land on which I have ufually fown turnip-root-
ed cabbages is a dry mixed foil, worth 15s. per acre."
To the preceding account the fociety have fubjoin-

ed the following note :
" Whether we regard the im- Recom-

portance of the fubjcCl, or the clear and praftical in- "ieii<fation

formation which the foregoing letter convevs, it may ^'y'*'" ^•''''

be confidered as truly interefting as any we have ever
'"^"^"'''

been favoured witji : and therefore it is recommended
m the ftrongeft manner to farmers in general, that they
adopt a mode of praftice fo decifively afcertained to be
in a high degree judicious and profitable." ^Co
To raife the turnip-rooted cabbage for tranfplantingJToraife tin?

the beft method yet difcovered is, to breaft-plough and '"/"''!''''"""

burn as much old pafture as may be judged neccfl'ary
,-g^ j^^^j

"'

for the feed bed ; two perches well ftorked with plants planting,

will be fufhcient to plant an acre. TRe land Ihould

be dug as ftiallow as polfible, turning the allies in ; and
the feed flionld be ;jwn the beginning of April.

The land intended for the plantation to be cultiva-

ted and dunged as for the common turnip. About mid-
fummer (or fboner if the weather will permit) will be
a proper time for planting, which is beft done in the

following manner : the land to be thrown into one-hout

ridges, upon the tops of which the plants are to be fet,

at about 18 inches dilfance from each other. As foon

as the weeds rife, give a hand-hoeing ; afterwards run

the ploughs in the intervals, and fetch a furrow from
each ridge, which, after lying a fortnight or three

weeks, is again thrown back to the ridges ; if the

weeds rife ^-gain, it is necelfary to give them another

hand-lweing.

If the young plants In the feed-bed fliould be attack-

ed by the Hy, low wood-aflies over them when the dew
is on, which will effetlually prevent the ravages they

would othcrwife make.

In another letter from Sir Thomas Beevor, Bath

Papers, vol. viii. p. 489. he expreffes his hope that the .^^

turnip-rooted cabbages he had would laft until heConipaii-

lliould have plenty of grafs for all his ftock. To make fon of the

a comparative cftimation of the quantity of food yield- 1"^"!"}" ^'

ed by the turnip-rooted cabbage and the common tur- ^, <'",),'.''

nip, he ftleftcd fome of eacli kind, and having girted common
them yvith as much accuracy as poffible, he found, that turnip.

3 G s a
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f'VJJ"-";"^ weighed jilb. and a common turnip of the fame lize

,

oVily 341b. ; on trving others, the general lefuk was

found to be in that proportion. Had they been weigh-

ed with the tops, the fuperiority of the turnip-rooted

cabbage would have been greater, the tops of them be-

ing remarkably bulhy. They were weighed in the

month of Rlarch •, but had this been dene at Chriflmas,

our author is of opinion that the difference would not

have been fo great ; though he reckons this very cir-

cumftance of their continuing lo long to aflord a nou-

rilhing food, an inftance of their excellency above almott

every other vegetable whatever.

In the fourth volume of the fame work, Sir Tho-
peiiments. mas gives an account of another experiment on five

acres of turnip rooted cabbage, four of which wire

e^ten upon the held, the other was pulled up and car-

vied to the rtables and ox-hou!es. They were fown

and cultivated as other turnips-, the bealls were put to

them on the 1 2th of April, and continued feeding

upon them till the nth of May. The cattle fed for

this fpace of time were, 1 2 Scotch bullocks weighing

40 ftone each ; eight horr.ebreds, two years old ; fif-

teen cows fu'il-fized
; 40 fheep ; 18 horfes j befides 40

ftcre-hoc,'S and pigs, wliich lived upon the broken

pieces and offal, without any other allowance, fcr the

whole four weeks. The whole value of the plant, ex-

clufive of the feeding of the pigs, amounted, according

to our author's calculation, to 18I. ; and he fays that

the farmers would willingly give tl i^ fum in the fpring

for feeding as many c tlie :
" brcaufe it enables them

to fave the young fhooting grafs (which is fo frequently

injured uy the tread of the catile in the frofty nights)

until it gets to fuch a lengtl' and thicknefs as to be

afterwards but lutlc :iffefted by the furamer's drought.

Belides this, the tops or leaves are in the fpring much
ipore abundant, and much better food than thofe of the

common turnip, as already obierved ; and they continue

ir> full perfeff on after all the common turnips are rot-

ten or worthlefs.

The difadvantages attending the cultivation of tur-

nip-rooted cabbages are, that they require a great deal

of time and pains to take them up out of the ground,
if they are to he carried off the field ; and if fed where
they grow, it requires almoft an equal labour to take

up the pieces left by the cattle. A great deal of earth

is alfo taken up along with the root ; and the fubftance

of thf latter is fo Orm and fotid, that they muff be cut
in two in order to enable the cattle to eat them. To
obviate feme of thefe objeftions, it will be proper to

fow the plants on rich and very light land ; and as they
are longer in earning to the hoe than the common tur-

nip, it will be proper to fow them about the beginning
of June.

In another experiment upon this plant by the fame
gentleman, the cabbages held out during the long ?.nd

fevere frolt of 1788 without the leaft injury, though
it deftroyed three fourths of all the common turnips In

the neighbourhood. On the 21ft of April 1789, the

average produce of an acre was found to be fomewhat
more than 24-! tons, though the tops had not fprout-

ed above three inches. Confide ring the precarioufnefs

of,tumlps and other crops, Sir Thomas is decifively of
opinion, that all farmers ought to have as many turnip.

tooted cabbages as would afford and enfure them a full

.
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duvir.5 the latter part of the fprine. This quantity he P^-''<""'ar
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reckons lumcient, as the conlumption, particularly

,

when drawn and carried off the land, is attended with

more trouble aud expence than that of common tur-

nip;, efpecially if the ioil be wtt and heavy. In another

letter, dated May 3. 1790, Sir Thomas Beevor once
more lets forth the advantages of having a crop of thefe

vegetables during the fpring ieaion. " In confequence

(fays he) of the very cold weather we have had here,

the grafs is but jufl fpringing ; as the turnips are whol-

ly eaten up, it occafions much dillrels among the far-

mers for want of fome green vegetable food for their

ilieep and cattle ; whereas, by the aflillance of my tur-

nip-rooted cabbages, I have abuntlance of tlie bell and
moft nutritive food that can be found them." He then

proceeds to recommend their culture " for the fup-

pcrt of aln-.oft all live ftock for the three laft weeks
of April, or firfl week of Mav, when the grafs flioots

late."

In the 4th volume of the Tranfaftions of the So-

ciety for encouraging Arts, Mr Robins, who received

a premium for raifing the greatell quantity of this

plant, informs us, that the foil on which it grew was
3. Jione hraij}}, inclining to fand, not worth more than

3 OS. per acre ; the preparation the fanne as for turnips.

The manure was a compoft of earth and dung, which
he finds to arfwer better than dung. The feed was
fown about the beginning of April on a clean fpot of

ground ; and he commonly ufes an old pafture where
the iheep-fold has been in the winter, after taking away
the dung, and digging it very ihallow ;

" as the roots

of the young plants (fays he) might foon reach the

dung or falts, which mull conlequently be left, in or-

der to force them out of the fly's way." Thefe in-

fers, our author obferves, are extremely fond of the

turnip-rooted cabbage ; much more fo, he believes,

than of common turnips. About the middle of June
they fhould be planted out upon one-bout ridges raifed

by a double plough made for the purpole. Seven thoa-

fand plants are fufficient for one acre ; but if only fix

are uled, the roots will be the larger.

To determine how many (heep might be kept uponj^Tjj|^j,*jjj

an acre of turnip-rooted cabbage, our author (hut up (heep fed

200 ewes with their lambs upon a piece of poor pafture ^y an acre

land of no great e.xtent : the whole not exceeding ten
"""

^"'Pt'

acres. One ton was found fufficient for keeping them

,

in fufficient health for a day. On giving them a larirer

piece of ground to run over, though it had been eaten

all winter and late in the fpring, yet, with this trilling

afliilance, 13 tons of turnip-cabbage were made to ferve

18 days -y at the end of which the ewes and lambs were

found very much improved, which could not have been

expefled from four acres of turnips in the month of

April, the lime that thefe were fed. ^C6

From fome trials made on the turnip-rooted cabbage Sxperi-

at Culltn Houfe in the north of Scotland, it appears"^""
'*',,,.., 1 ,

' rr Cullen-.
that trie plant is adapted to the climate or every part

j^^^fg^

of our if!?'id. The firft trial was made in the year •

1784. The feeds were fown about the middle of

March in garden ground properly prepared. The cab-

bages were tranfplanted about the middle of March
that year into a dry light foil, well cleaned and dung-

ed with rotten cow dung, in rows three feet diilant

from each other, and at the diltance of 20 inches in

the

365'
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can be no doubt, that if ever it could be neceffary, it

might, even now, be employed very properly as a feed-

ing for cattle."

This vegetable, from its obvious utility, is gradually

.coming to be much ufed in various quarters of the

iilaiid. In the /Agricultural Survey of Nottingham-

.Ciire, the following defcription of the modes in vshich

it has been fuccefsfully cultivated, is well worthy of

attention. " The roota baga, or Swediih turnip, is

now cultivated by a fe\7 farmers in the diftriS. It

appears to be fuperior to the common turnip in many

refpefls, particularly in hardinefs, as it flood the lafl

fevere winter without the ieall injury. It is eaten with

^recdinefs by all animals, from the horfe to the fvvine.

Sheep prefer it to all others ; but the material advan-

tage that has been made of it, is the fubftituting it for

corn in the food of draught horfes ; in which it has

been found to anfwer the wilh of every perfon who has

yet tried it. The turnips are put into a tub or bar-

rel, and cut fmall with an inftrument like a hoe, with

the blade put perpendicularly into the {haft ; a man
will cut in one hour as much as fix horfes ean eat in

twenty-four. The tops and bottoms are previoufly cut

cff and given to the pigs. Horfes that are hard work-

ed, look full as well when fed with this turnip and very

little hay, as they formerly did when very high fed with

corn. The Swedifti turnip Ihould be fowed early, from

the 15th of May to the 10th of .lune."—The follow-

ing information on the culture of the roota baga, is gi-

ven in the fame Survey, upon the authority ofJ.Daiken,

Efq. of Nottingham.

Mr Daiken, about the loth of May 1794, fowed

about four acres with the feed of roota baga, about

2 lbs. per acre, on good fand land, worth 20s. an

acre, manured as for turnip», and having been ploughed

four or five times ; the rell of the field, to the amount

of nine acres in all, with common turnip and turnip-

rooted cabbage, all broad-call. They were not tranf-

planted, but hoed OAit nine indies alunder, at three

hoeings, at 75. 6d. an acre ; no other culture. In

November began to ufe them for hurfes, giving at

firft clover and rye-grafs hay, oats and beans; but find-

ing that the horfes did well upon them, left off all

corn, and continued them on hay and the roots only •,

fifteen were thus fed 'for about two months, were con-

llantly hard worked, and prefervcd themfelvcs in very

good condition. Mr Daiken is well convinced, that

in this application they were worth 30I. an acre, that he

xvould in future, if he could not get them otherwife,

rather give that fum per acre for one or two acres,

than not have them for this ufe. They loll their leaves

entirely when the froft fet in ; but the roots were not

the lead affefled, though the common turnips in the

fame field were totally deftroycd. PafTengers palTmg

through the field, cut holes in them, which did not let

the froft injure them ; nor were thofe hurt which were
damaged by cattle biting them. Some came to the

U L T U R E. Praaic

that they would not fettle on the oommcin turnips while Culture

the others were to be had.. PJ,'j'^^^

The method of giving them to horfes is to cut nff _
the top-root, to walh them, and to cut ihem roughly

with a perpendicular hoe, and then given direflly,

without keeping them to dry. The horfes ate them
with avidity, and feemed even to prefer them to corn.

Their qualities appear to be Angular, as they bind

horles inllead of relaxing them as other roots do. Ons
mare was kept entirely upon them and ftra\T, worked

every day, did well, and never looked better ; this

mare was more bound by them than the reft. They
have a ilrong effeft upon making the coats fine , and

one or two affeded by the greafe, were cured by them,

as they a£l as a ftrong diuretic. In this mode of ap-

plication, one acre maintained fifteen about two

months : and Mr Daiken is fo well convinced of the

utility of the plant, as well as many of his neighbours,

that he intends, and they alfo, to increafe the cultiva-

tion much.

Mr Daiken fufpeiSs there are two forts of the roota

baga, becaufe fome, upon cutting, are white within, but

in general yellow ; otherwife of the fame externa^l ap-

pearance. The yellow is the beft.

3. Turnip C.\bbage,

This plant is as yet but little knoivn. The feed is

faid to have been brought from the Cape of Good
Hope by Mr Haftings, where it is very common, as

well as in Holland. It has alfo had an exiftence in

Britain for many years, though not generally known.

It has a much greater affinity to the cabbage than to

the turnip ; and is very hardy, bearing the winter as

well, if not better, than common brocoli, and may
therefore be confidered as a valuable acquilition to the ,g„

kitchen garden as well as for cattle. The beft time Method

for fowing it for the garden is the end of May or be-cultiv»li

ginning of .lune, though none of the plants have ever

been obferved to run to feed though fown ever fo

early. Even though fown in Auguft at the cauliflower

fealbn, the greater part flood throughout the follow-

ing fummer, and did not leed till the fecond fpring.

Tlie plants require nearly the fame management with

brocoli as to diftance, tranfplanting, &c. and are ufu-

a!ly moft efteemed when young, and about the fize of

a moderate garden turnip : thofe fown in Jime will

continue all winter. The bulb muft be ftripped clean

of its thick fibrous rind ; after which it may be ufed as

a common turnip. The crown or fprout is very good,

but efpecially in the fpring, when they begin to run to

feed. Mr Broughton, froni whofe account in the Bath
Papers, vol. v. this article is taken, thinks that the tur-

nip-cabbage is more nutritious than the common turn-

nip. The largeft bulb he meafured was 23 inches cir-

cumference; but the thicknefs of the rind is fo great,

that fome farmers imagined that the bulb would be too

hard for ftieep. The objeiJlion, however, was obviated

weight of l61bs. and Mr Daiken thinks tlie average of by Mr Broughton, who gave fome of the oldeft and

tougheft bulbs to his flieep, and found that they not

only penetrated through the rind, but even devoured

the crop 81bs. and much to exceed in tonnage per

acre common turnips.

Mr Daiken gave them alfo to hogs, cattle and Iheep.

They are excellent for hogs ; and ftieep being let

into the field before the common turnips <>, ere de-

flroyed, gave fo decided a preference to the ruota ba-

the greateft part of it.

4. Cabbage.

The cabbage has been recommended by long expe-

rieiice
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rlence as sn txctllent foou for cattle. Its ufes as part

of humRu food are alio nell kno'.Tn. It is therefore an
intereilin^ article in hufbr.r.dry. It is eafily raifed, is

fubje<?l to tew difeafes, refifts trofts more than turnip,

is palatable to cattle, and fooner fills theru than turnip,

carrot, or potatoes.

The feafon for fttting cabbage depends on ti'.e ufe

it is intended for. If intended for feeding in Novem-
ber, December, and January, plants procured from

feed fown the end of July the preceding year mud be

fet in March or April. If intended for feeding in

r>Iarch, April, and i\Iay, the plants mufi be fet the firll

week, of the preceding July, from feed fown in the end
of February or begmning of March the lame year. The
late fetting of the plants retards their growth; by whicii

means they have a vigorous growth the following

fpring. And this crop makes au important link in the

chain that connefts winter and fummer green food.

Where cabbage for fpring food happens to be neglecl-

ed, a few acres of rye, fown at Michaelmas, will fupply

the ivant. After the rye is conlumed, there is time

futP.cient to prepare the ground for turnip.

And now to prepare a field for cabbage. Where the

plants are to be let in March, the field mud be made
up after harvsft in ridges three feet wide. In that form

let it lie all winter, to be mellowed with air and froH.

In March, take the firft opportunity, between wet and

dry, to lay dung in the furrows. Cover the dung with

a plough, which will convert the furrow into a crown,

and confeiiuently the crown into a furrow. Set the

plants upon the dung, dillant from each other three

feet. Plant them fo as to make a ftraight line crofs

the ridges, as well as along the furrows, to which a

gardeners line (Iretched perpendicularly crofs the fur-

rows will be requifite. This will let each plant at the

dillance precifeiy of three feet from the plants that fur-

rounJ it. The purpofe of this accuracy is to give op-

portunity for ploughing not only along the ridges, but

crofs them. This mode is attended with three Cgnal

advantages : it faves hand-hoeing, it is a more complete

drelling to the foil, and it lays earth neatly round every

ph.nt.

If the foil be deep and compofed o£ good earth, a

trench ploughing after the preceding crop will not be

air.ifs ; in which cafe, the time for dividing the field

into three-feet ridges, as above, ought to be immediate-

ly before the dunging for the plant;.

If weeds happen to rife fo clofc to the plants as not

to be reached by the plough, it will require very little

labour to deftroy them with a hand-hoe.

Unlefs the foil be much infeftc-d with annuals, t-.vlce

ploughing after the plants are fet will be a fufficient

dreiJing. The finl removes the earth from the plants;

the next, at the dillance of a month or fo, lays it

back.

Where the plants are to be fet in July, the field

rau'.l be ribbed as direfteJ for barley. It ought to

have a flight ploughing in June before the planting, in

order to loofen the [u'i\, but not fo as to bury the fur-

face-earth ; after whicli the three-feet ridgts mud be

formed, and the other particulars carried on as direft-

cd above with refpefl to plants that are to be fet in

March.

In a paper already rjuotcd from thofe of the Bath

Society, Scots cabbages arc compared, as to their uti-

... 42.3
lily in feeding cattle, with turnips, turnip-rooted cab- Culture of

bage, and carrots. In this trial the cabba^jes Hand P"''c"Iar

next in value to the C2rrots ; and they are recommend- .
"'^'.

p

ed as not liable to be affeded by fioft, if they be ,-,
of the true flat-topped firm kind. Fifty-four tons Quantity

have been raifed upon an acre of ground not worth '•"''^'' ""

more than 12 (hillings. There is likewil'e an advan-
^" '"^'^'''

tage attending the feeding of cattle with cabbages, viz.

that their dung is more in proportion than when fed

with turnips or with hay ; the former going off more
by urine, and the latter having too little moifture.

They alfo impoveriili the ground much lefs than grain.

Mr Billinglley accounts 46 tons per acre a greater crop
than he ever read of ; but Mr Vagg, in the 4th vo-

lume of Bath Papers, gives an account of a crop for

which he received a premium from the Society, w hich

was much fupcrior to that of Mr Billingfley. Its ex-

tent was 12 seres; the produce of the word was 42J
and of the bed 68 tons. They we.-e manured with a

compoft of lime, weeds, and earth, that lay under the

hedges round the field, and a layer of dung, all mixed
and turned together. About 25 cart loads of this

were fpread upon an acre with the ufual ploughing gi-

ven to a comir.on iumraer lallow ; but for this, he fays,

" admitting fuch crop to exhauft the manure in fome
degree by its growth, an ample redoration will be

made by its retufe ploughed in, and by the dirriiig

and cleaning of the ground." The whole expence of

an acre, exclufive of the rent, according to Mr Vagg's
calculation, amounts to ll. 14s. id. only four oances

of feed being requifite for an acre. The i 2 acres, pro-

ducing as above mentioned, would teed 45 oxen, and
upwards of 60 Ihcep, for three months ; improving

them as much as the grafs in the bed months of the

year. May, June, and July. He recommends fowing

the feed about the middle of Augud, and tranfplant-

ing the young cabbages where they may be (heltered

from the frod ; and to the neglect of this he afcribes

the partial failure, or at lead inferiority of one part

of his ground in the crop jud mentioned, the young
plants not being removed till near midfummer, and

then in fo dry a time, that they were almod fcorched

up-
. .. 371

In the Farmer's ?vlagazine, vol. ii. p. 217. we haveofwater-
feveral pertinent remarks upon the culture of this ule- ing cab.

ful plant, particularly with regard to watering. " It''*?^--

is a rule (fays this correfpondent) never to \vater the

plants, let the feafon be as dry as it may ; infiding

that it is entirely ufelefs. If the land is in fine tilth

and well dunged, this may be right, as the expcncc

raud be confiderable ; but it is probable, in very dry

feafons, when the new fet plants have nothing but a

burning fun on them, that watering would fave vad

numbers, and might very well anfwer the expence, if

a pond is near, and the work done with a water-cart."

He takes notice alio of another ufe of cabbages, which

has not met with the attention it merits, viz. the

planting of lands where turnips have failed. A late

fown croo of thefe feldom turns to any account ; but

cabbages planted on the ground without any plough-

ing would prove very beneficial for Iheep late in the

fpring ; in all probability (unlefs on light, faiidy, or

limeJlone foils) of greater value than the turnips, had

they fucceeded.

Mr IMarfliall obftrves, that in the midland didrie>, a

valuable
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Culture of valuable foil of large green Cabbage " is propagated,
painoular jjt

j^^^ raifed, by Mr Bakeu-ell, who is not more cele-

. brated for his breed of rams th.in for his breed of cab-

173 bage5. Great care is obferved here in raifiiig the !eed,

Cibbages being careful to fufFer no other variety of the braflica
cultuaccd tribe to blow near leed cabbages; by which means

1" ddif"
' *^'^y ""^^ '^^P^ '""^ '° their kind. To this end, it is

tnol. f^'d that fome plant them in a piece of wheat -, a good

method, provided the feed in that Ctuation can be pre-

,», ferved from birds."

Diftance at The advantage of having large cabbages is that of
which they being able to plant them wide enough from each other,

°,"^^j''° '^to admit of their being cleaned with the plough, and yet

to afford a full crop. The proper diftance depends in

fome ineaiure on the natural fize of the fpecies and

the flrcngth of the foil; the thinner they f.and, the

larger they will groiv : but our author is of opinion

that cabbages, as well as turnips, are frequently fet

out too thin. Four feet by two and a half, according

to Mr Marfhall, are a lull di dance for large cabbages

«n a rich foil.

We think it of importance to take notice of the fol-

lowing mode of tranfplanting cabbages, or earthing

them, as being confident with the belt wade of prac-

tice, and coming from the raoft refpeclable practical

, , f authority, Mr George Cully of Fenton. " We plant

Agricul- *'^^ cabbages, fays he, not only in right lines but equi-

ture, vol. diiiant every way, fo that we can plough between the

»v. rows, both long-ivays and crofs over ; which, by loof-

eniiig the earth fo effe£lually on all fides, very much
promotes their growth. But the matter I willied to

inform you of, is the taking them up by the roots in

the autumn whenever they have completed their growth,
and putting them into the nearell flubble field you liave,

where a plough is ready to draw a ftraight furrow in

the mcll; convenient place ; and at twenty yards dif-

tance, mote or lefs, the ploughman makes another fur-

row parallel to the firft. The cabbages are now turn-

ed out of the carts as conveniently as may be for a fuf-

ficient number of women to lay them along thefe fur-

rows as clofe one to another as poffible. The plough-
man begins again Vvhere he firll ftarted, and turns a large

furrow upon the cabbages which is trodden down and
righted by one, two or more as occafiun requires, with
each a fpade in his hand to affift where the plough has
by chance or accident not thrown earth enough. Thus
the work goes on till all is finillied."

" We think we derive two advantages by the above
proccfs. In the firll place the cabbages keep fiiffici-

cntly well through the winter in their new iituation,

while they do not draw or exhauft the land fo much
where they were growing : and, fecondly, that land Is

at liberty to be fown with wheat as foon as cleared of
the cabbages ; which grain, in general, anfwers well

J.5
after that green crop."

How pro- Cabbages and greens in general are apt to be infeft-
tccted/rjm ed by caterpillars. They may ufually however be pro-
ciaerpil.

tf^ejj a^ainll thofe vermin by pulling off the large

undLinoft leaves, which may be given to cows in the
•jnonth of Auguft, or when the CGramon white butterflies

begin to appear in numbers. Thefe buttevflits lay

their eggs, wliich produce the cabbage cnterpill.u on
tire under fide of the hrgeft leaves of the cabbage
pl.ints. There is alio fald to be another remedy. It

.qonClls of fowit.g beans among the cabbages, which will

3

greatly prevent the breeding of thefe worms ; for it is Culttire

faid that the butterflies have an antipathy to the flavour
^T**^"

of beans. '
~

5. The Root of Scarcity.
377

The racine de difette, or root of fcarcity (Sf.'ar/- Culture e

c/rt), delights in a rich loamy land well dunged. It is^*"^
™''

dircfted to be fown In rows, or broad-calf, and as foon
'-^'"'y'

35 the plants are of the fize of a goofe quill, to be tranf-

planted in rows of 18 inches dilfance, and iS inches

apart, one plant from the other : care mull be taken
in the fowing, to fow very thin, and to cover the feed,

which lies in the ground about a month, an inch only.

In tranfplanting, the root is not to be fliortened, but the

leaves cut at the top ; the plant is then to be planted

with a letting flick, fo that the upper part of the root

lliall appear about half an inch out of the ground : this

lall precaution is very necellary to be attended to.

Thefe plants will flrike root in twenty-four hours, and
a man a little accuftomed to planting will plant with

eafe i8jO or 2000 a-day. In the feed-bed, the plants,

like all others, mull be kept clear of weeds : when
they are planted out, after once hoeing, they will take

care of themfelves, and fuffocate every kind of weed
near them.

The beft time to fow the feed is from the beginning

of March to the middle of April : it is, however, ad-
'

vifed to continue fowing every month until the begin-

ning of .Tuly, in order to have a fuccelTion of plants.

Both leaves and roots have been e.xtolkd as excellent

both for man and bealf. This plant is faid not to be

liable, like the turnip, to be deftroyed by infefts ; for

no infeft touches it, nor is it affe£led by excclTive

drought, or the changes of feafons. Horned cattle,

horfes, pigs, and poultry, are exceedingly fond of it

when cut Imall. The leaves may be gathered every

I 2 or 15 days; they are from 30 to 40 inches long,

by 22 to 25 Inches broad. This plant is excellent for

milch cows, when given to them in proper proportions, 1

as it adds much to the quality as well as quantity of

tlieir milk ; but care muft be taken to proportion the

leaves with other green food, otherwife it would abate

the milk, and fatten them too much, it being of fo ex-

ceeding a fattening quality. To put all thefe proper-

ties beyond doubt, however, further experiments are I

wanting.
|

Sect. IV. Culture of Grafs,

The latter end of Augufl, or the beginning ofQ,-ijii„,

September, is the bell feafon for fowing grafs feeds, as down fie*

there Is time for the roots of the young plants to fixtogiafs.

themfelves before the (harp frolls fet in. It is fcarce

necellary to fay, that mold weather is beft for fowing
;

the earth being then warm, the feed will vegetate imme-
diately ; but if this feafon prove unfavourable, they will

do very well the middle of March following.

If you would have fine pafiure, never fow on foul

land. On the contrary, plough it well, and clear it

from the rootn of couch-grafs, reil-harrow, fern, broom,

and all other noxious weeds. If thefe are fuffered to

remain, they will foon get above and deilroy your

young grafs. Rake thefe up in heaps, and burn them
on the land, and fpread the alhes as a manure. Thefe

ploughings and harrowlngs (hould be repeated in dry

weather.

i
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weatlier. And if the foil be clayey and wet, make
fome under-drains to orry off ;he water, which, if fuf-

fered to remain, will not only chill the gr^ls, but make
it loar. Before fowing, lay the land as level and fine

»s polTible. If your grals feei'.s are clean (nhich lliould

always be the cale), three buihils ivi'l be fufiicicnt per

acre. When fown, harrow it in gently, and roll it in

with a wooden roller. When It comes up, fill up all

the bare fpots by frelh feed, which, if rolled to fix it,

will Toon come up and overtake tiie relt.

In Norfolk they low clover with their graffts, par-

ticularly with rye-grafs ; but this fhould not be done

except when the land is de(lc;ned for grafs only three or

four years, becaufe neither of thele kinds will lalt long

in the land. Where you intend it for a continuance, it

is better to raix only fniall white Dutch clover, or marl

grafs, with jour other grals leed, and not more than

eight pounds to an acre. Thefe are abiiling plants,

fpread clofe on the furface, and m?.ke the fweelell feed

of any for cattle. In the following fpring, root up

thillles, hemlock, or any large p'.ants that appear. The
doing this while the ground is foft enous^h to permit

your drawing them up by the rootf, and befoje they

feed, will lave you infinite trouble afterwards.

Tlie common method of proceeding in laying down
fields to grafs is extremely inj idicious. Some low bar-

ley with their gralTes, which they iuppofe to be uleful in

fhading them, without conlidering how much the corn

draws away the nourifliment from the land.

Others take their leeds from a foul hay rick ; by
which means, befides filling the land with rubbilh and

weeds, what they intend for dry loils may have come
from moill, wlicre it grew naturally, and vice verfa.

The conlequence is, that the ground, inftead of being

covered with a good thick fward, is filled with plants

unnatural to it. The kinds of grafs moft eligible for

pafture lands are, the annual meadow, creeping, and

fine bent, the fox's tail, and the crefted dog's tail, the

poas, t'^e felcues, the vernal oat-grafs, and the ray or

rye-grals. We do not, however, approve of fowing

all thefe kinds together ; for not to mention their ri-

pening at different times, by which means you can ne-

ver cut them all in perfeftion and full vigour, no kind

of cattle are fond of all alike.

Horles will Icarcely eat hay which oxen and cows
will thrive upon ; Iheep are particularly fond of feme

kinds, and refute others. The darnel- grals, it not

cut before fevcral of the other kinds are ripe, becomes
fo hard and wiry in the llalks, that few cattle care to

€at it.

As the fubjefl of paftures is very important, we fliall

firft take notice of the general mode of improving or-

dinary padures, and of the particular grafs plants that

ouj;ht to be cultivated in them. After which we lliall

mention the celebrated modern improvements upon
grafs lands, by flooding them artificiallv with water.

Pafture land is of fuch advantage to huPoandry, that

many prefer it even to corn land, becaufe of the fmall

hazard and hibour that attends it ; and as it lays the

foundation for moft of the profit that is expeftcd from
the arable land, beci.ure of the manure afforded by
the cattle which are fed upon it. Pafture ground Is

of two forts : the one is meadow land, which is often

overflowed ; and the other is upland, which lies high

and dry. The firll of thefe will produce a much
Vol.. I. Part ir.
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greater quantity of haylhan the ktter, and will not Ci'tmcot

require manuring or drelling fo often : but then the Gr^M.
^

h.iy produced on ihe upland is much preferable to the '

other ; as is alio the meat which is fed in the upland

more valued than tint which is fatted in ricli mea-

dows ; though the latter will make the fatter and

larger cattle, as is feen by ihofe which arc brought

from the low rich lands in Lincolnfiiire. But where

people are nice in their meat, they will give a mucii

larger price for fuch as hath been fed on the downs,

or in ihort upland pafture, than for the other, which

is much larger. Befides this, dry paftures have an

advantage over the meadows, that they jnay be led

all the winter, and are not fo fubjefl to poach in

wet weather ; nor will there be fo many bad weeds

produced ; which are great advantages, and do in

a great "meafure recompenfe for the (mallnefs et the

The firft improvement of uphnd pafture is, by fen- fjow to iro-

cing it, and dividing it into Imall fields of four, five, prove up.

fix, eight, or ten acres each, planting timber t rees lai"! paf-

in the hedge-rows, which will fcreen th> grafs from
'"'^''

the dry pinching winds of March, which will prevent

the grafs from growing in large open lands ; fo that if

April proves a dry month, the land produces very

little hay ; whereas in the flieltered fields, the grals

will begin to grow early in March, and will cover the

ground, and prevent the fun from parching the roots

of the grafs, whereby it will keep growing, fo as to

afford a tolersble crop if the fpring lliould prove dry.

But in fencing of land, the inclofure muft not be

made too fmall, elpecially wlierc tlie hedge rows are

planted with trees ; becaufe, when the trees are advan-

ced to a confiderable height, they will fpread over the

land -, and where they are clofe, will render the_ grafs

fo four, that inftead of being of an advantage, it will

greatly injure the pafture.

The next improvement of upland pafture is, to iTiake

the turf good, where, either from the badnefs of the

foil, or for want of proper care, the grafj hath been

deftroyed by rulnes, bufties, or mole-hil!.'. WHiere the

furface of the land is clayey and cold, it may be im-

proved by paring it oti", and burning it ; but if it is a

hot fandy land, then chalk, lim,e, marl, or clay, are

very proper manures to lay upon it •, but thefe fhouid be

l.iid in pretty good quantities, otherwife they will be

of little fervice to the land.

If the ground is overrun with bulhes or nifties, it

will be of great advantage to the land to grub them

up towards the latter part of fumm.r, and after they

are dried to burn them, and fpread the afties over the

ground juft before the autumnal rains ; at which time

the furface of the land lliould be levelled, and fown

with grafs feed, which will come up in a Ihort time,

and make good grafs the following fpring. So alio,

when the land is full of mole-hills, thele ftiould be pa-

red off, and either burnt for the afties, or fpread im-

mediately on the ground when they arc pared oft", ob-

ferving to fow the bare patches with grafs lecd juft as

the autumnal rains begin.

Where the land has been thus managed, it will be

of great fervice to roll the turf in the months of Fe-

bruary and March with a heavy wooden roller ;
always

obfcrving to do It in raoift weather, that the roller

may make an impreffion ; this will render the furface
'

3 H level
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''"jj^^; °^ level, and mske it mucli eafier to mow the grafs than

_j
wht-n the ground lies in hills ; and will alio cau!e the

turf to thicken, fo as to have wbat people ufually

term a gooj ho/ion:. The grafs likewife will be the

fweeter lor this hnfbandry, and it uill be a great help

to defiioy bad ueedf.

Another improvement of upland paftures is, the

ftedinj; ot thenj ; for where this is not pradifed, the

Isnd mull be manured at leaft every third year ; and
where a farmer hath much arable land in his poflef-

lion, he will not care to part with his manure to the

paiiuie. Thereiore every farmer fliould endeavour to

j-roportion KIs p.-.ftuve to his arable land, efpecially

where manure is fcarce, olherwife he uill loon find

his error ; for tiie pafture is the foundation of all the

profit wliich may arile fiom the arable land.

Whenever the upland paftures are mended by ma-
nure, there ihould be a regard had to the nature of the

'oil, and a proper fort of manure applied : as for in-

ilance, all hot fandy land Ihould have a cold manure
;

neats dung and fwines dung are very proper for fucli

lands; but for cold lands, hoife dung, aihes, and other

warm manures, are proper. And. when thefe are

applied, it (liouid be done in autumn, before the rains

have foaked the ground, and rendered it too foft to

ca; t on; and it ftiouid be carefully fpread, breai;ing

all the clods as fraall as pcin'ole, and then harrow-
ed with bodies, to let it down to the roots of the

grafs. When tl-,e manure is laid on at this feafcn,

the rair.s in winter will wafh it down, fo that the

tollowing fpring the grafs will receive the advantage
or it.

There fiiouid alfo be great care taken to deftroy

the weeds in the paflure every fpring and autumn :

for, where this is not praflifed, the weeds will ripen

their feeds, which will fpread over the ground, and
thereby fill it with fuch a crop of weeds as will fooii

overbear the grafs, and dellroy it ; and it will be very
difficult to root them out after they have gotten fuch

poflfclTion, efpecially ragwort, and fuch other weeds as

have down adhering to their feeds.

'i'he grafs which is fown in thefe upland paftures

fcldom degenerates, if the land is tolerably good ; where-
as the low meadows, on which water ftagnates in win-
ter, in a few years turn to a harfti ruQiy grafs, though
the upland will continue a fine fvveet grafs for many
years without renewing.

There is no part of hul'bandry of which the farmers
are in general more ignorant than that of the paflure :

moft of them fuppofe, that when old paflure is ploughed
up, it can never be brought to have a good fward a-

gain ; fo their common method of managing their land
after ploughing, is to fow with their crop of barley fome
grafs feeds as they call them ; that is, cither the red
clover, which they intend to Hand two years after the
corn is taken off the ground, or rye-grafs mixed with
trefoil

; but as all thefe aie at mofl but biennial plants,

whofe roots decay foon after their feeds are perftfled,

fo the ground, having no crop upon it, is again plough-
ed for corn ; and this is the conftant round which the
lands are employed in by the better fort of farmers.

But whatever may have been the praftice of thefe

people, it is certainly polTible to lay down lands which
have been in tillage with grafs, in fuch a manner as that
the fward Ihall be as good, if not belter, than any na-
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tural grafs, and of as long duration. Bat this is never Culture

to be expe<51ed in the common method of lowing a crop Gvs.i'i.

of corri with the grals feeds ; for, whenever this has *''""

been pr.'-.ftifcd, if the corn has fucceeded well, the

grals has been very poor and weak ; fo that if the land
has not been very good, the grafs has fcarcely been
woith laving; for the following year it has produced
but little hay, and the year after the crop is worth
little, either to mow or teed. Nor can it be expected

to be otherwife, for the ground cannot nourilh two
crops ; and if there were no deficiency in the land, yet
the corn, being the Hrll and moll vigorous of <;rov.th,

will keep the ginls from making any conliderable pro-

grefs ; fo that the plants will be extremely weak, and
but very thin, many ol them which come, up in the

fpiing being dellioyed by the corn ; for wherever thsre

are roots of corn, it cannot be expefted there fiioald

be any grafs. Thereiore the giiiifs mull be thin ; and
if the land is not in good heart to fupply the grafs

with nouiifhment, th.tt the roots may branch out after , ,

the corn is gone, there cannot be any conliderable
j

crop of clover ; and as their roots are biennial, many
of the ftrongeft plants will perilli loon after they are

cut ; and the weak plants, which liad made but little

progrels before, will be the principal part of the crop

for the facceeding year ; which is frequently not worth

(landing.

Therefore, when ground is laid iovrn for gra

there ihould be no crop of any kind fown with the fo'.v upla:

feeds ; or at leaft tlie crop fliould be fown very thin, raft"'<'s.

and the land Ihould be well ploughed and cleaned from

weeds, otherwife the weeds will come up the firft, and
grow fo ftrong as to overbear the grafs, and if they

are not pulled up, will entirely fpoil it. The beft fea-

fon to fow the grafs feeds upon dry land, when no
other crop is fown with them, is about the middle of

September or fooner, if there is an appearance of rain ;

for the ground being then warm, if there happen fome

good Ihovvers of rain after the feed is fown, Uie gral'

will foon make its appearance, and get lulHcitnt root-

ing in the ground before winter : fo will not be in da:.-

ger of having the toots turned out of the ground by
froft, efpecially if the ground is well rolled before the

fro.f conies on, which will prefs it down, and fi.x

the earth clofe to the roots. Where this hath not

been praflifed, the froft has often locfcned the ground
fo much, as to let in the air to the roots of the grai.":,

and done it great damage ; and this has been brought

as an objedlion to the autumnal fowing of grafs ; but

it will be found to have no weight if the above direc-

tion is praflifed ; nor is there any haznrd of fowing

the grafs at this ftafon, but that of dry weather after

tbt feeds are fown ; for if the grals comes up well,

and the ground is well rolled in the end ot Oclober, or

the beginning of November, and repeated again the

beginning of March, the fward will be clofcly joined

at bottom, and a good crop of hay may be expecled

the fame fummer. But where the ground cannot be

prepared for fowing at that fealon, it may be perlortn-

ed the middle or latter end of ftlarch, according to

the feafon's being early or late ; for, in backward

fprings, and in cold land, we have often fowed the
'

grafs in the middle of April with fuccefs ; but there is

danger, in lowing late, of dry weather, and efpecially

if the land is light and dry ; for we have fccn many
times

n
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ICiiItiireot" times tlie Viiole (•.irface of the ground removed by

*^' "'''' ftrong winds at tliat feafon ; fo that the ieeds h:ive been
' driven in heaps to one fiJe of the field. Therefore,

whenever the feeds are fown late in the faring, it will

be proper to roll the groiind well loon after the feeds

are fovvn, to fettle the iurface, and pre\'ent its being re-

moved.

The forts of feeds which arc the befl for this pur-

pofe, are, the belt fort of upland hay feeds, taken

from the cleaneil pallure?, where there are no bad

weeds; ifthisleed is lifted to clean it from rubbilh,

three bulliels will be fufhcient to fotv an acre of land.

The other fort is the trifohum pratenfe album, ivhich is

commonly known by the names 'jc/iite Dutch c/cyer, or

ivhilehoneiif'ickle grafs. Eight pounds of this feed will

be enough for one acre of land. The grafs feed Ihould

be fown f;r:l, and then the Dutch clover feed may be

afterwards fovvn ; but they fliould not be mixed tooe-

ther, becaufe the clover feeds being the heavieft will

fall to the bottom, and confequently the ground will be

unequally fown.

When the feeds are come up, if the land fiiould

produce many weeds, thefe lliould be drawn out before

they grow fo tall as to o\*erbear the grafs ; for where
this has been neglected, the weeds have taken fuch

poffefiion of the ground as to keep down the grafs,

and ftarve it ; and when thefe weeds have been fuffer-

ed to remain until they have fhed their feeds, the land

has been fo plentifully Hocked with them as entirely

to deflroy the grafs ; therefore it is one of the principal

parts of hufbandry never to fuffer weeds to grow on

jS- the land.

Ivanta- If the ground is rolled two or three times at proper
.of roll- dillancES after the grafs is up, it will prcfs do-.vn the
^'^ grafs, and caufe it to make a thicker bottom ; for, as

the Dutch clover will put out roots from every joint

of the branches which are near the ground, fo, by
pretling down of the flalks, the roots will mat fo clofely

together, as to form a fw.ird fo thick as to cover tlie

whole furface of the ground, and form a green carpet,

and will better refift the drought. For if we do but

examine the common paftures in fummer, in mod of

which there are patches of this white honeyfuckle grafs

growing naturally, we fhall find thefe patches to be the

only verdure remaining in the fields. And this, the

farmers in gent ral acknowledge, is the fweeteft feed for

all flirts of cattle
;
yet never had any notion of propa-

gating it by feeds, nor has this been long pradifed in

England.

As the white clover is an abiding plant, fo it is cer-

tainly the very bell fort to fow, where paflures are

laid down to remain •, for as the hay-feeds, which are

taken from the belt padures will be compofed of va-

rious forts of grafs, fome of which may be but annual,

and others biennial ; fo, ivhen thofe go off, there will

be many and large patches of ground left bare and na-

ked, if there is not a fuTicient quantity of the white

clover to fpread over and cover the land. Therefore

a good fward can never be expcfled where this is not

fown ; for in mod of the natural paftures, we find this

plant makes no fmali fliare of the fward ; and it is equal-

ly good for wet and dry land, growing natura'ly upon
gravel and clay in moft parts of England : which is a

plain indication how eafily this plant may be cultivated

4-y
to great advantage in raoll forts of land throughof.t this CiU'iicoi'

kingdom. Ur«f>.

Therefore the true cau";: why the land whicli has
^~~^

been in tillage is not brought to a good turf again, in

the ufual method of hulhandiy, is, from the farmers
not didinguilhing which gr;dYes arc annui\l from thofe
which are perennial : for if annual or biennial grafiei

are fown, thefe will of courfc foon decay ; fo that,
uidefs where fome of their feeds may have ripened and
fallen, nothing can be e.\pe£led on the land but what
will naturally come up. Therefore this, with the co-
vetous method of laying down the ground with
a crop of corn, has occafioned the general failure

of increafing the paflure in many parts of Britain
where it is now much more valuable than any arable
land.

After the ground has been fown in the manner be-
fore directed, and brought to a good fward, the way
to preferve it good is, by conliartly rolling the ground
with a heavy roller, every fpring and autumn, as hath
been before directed. This piece of hufbandry is rarely
praflifed by farmers ; but thofe who do, find their ac-
count in it, for it is of great benefit to the grafs. Ano-
ther thing (liould aifo b; carefully perfor.med, which is,

to cut up docks, dandelion, knapweed, and all fuch bad
weeds, by their roots every fpring and autumn ; this will
increafe the quantity of good grafs, and preferve the pa-
flures in beauty. DrflTmg of thefe paltures every
thirdyear is alfo a good pi-ce of huftandry ; for other-
wife it cannot be expefted the ground Ihould continue
to produce good crops. Befides this, it will be necef-
fary to change the feafons of mowing, and not to mow
the fame ground every year, but to mow one feafon
and feed the next 4 for where the ground is every year
motvn, it rauft be cnnflantly dreffed, as are moft of the
grafs grounds near London, otherwife the ground will
be foon e.xhaufted.

Culmiferous grades might be divided into two ge- Culmirc-
neral claffes for the purpofes of the farmer, that it lous graflVs,

might be of ufe for him to attend to ; viz. ift, Thofe
which, like the common annual kinds of corn, run
chiefly to feed-dalks ; the leaves gradually decaying as

they advance towards perfcflion, and becoming total-

ly withered, or falling off entirely, when the feeds art
ripe. Rye-grafs belongs to this clafs in the dricltit

fenfc. To it likewife may be aiTigned the vernal g.-afs,

dogs-tail grafs, and fine bent grafs. 2dly, Thofe wiiofe
leaves continue to advance even after the feed-ftalks are
formed, and retain their verdure and fucculence durin"
the whole feafon, as is the cafe with the fcfcue and pea \ Trniti ic
triiies of gr:>ffes, whofe leaves are as green and fucculcnt ''•""?? '"

when the feeds are ripe and the flowcr-ltalks fading, as*'^'"*''i*'

at any other time.
'

" It is wond-rful, Mr Stillingfleet % remarks, to fee Culpable
how long mankind hav.; neglefted to make a proper iie;!l>geiicc

advantage of plants of fuch- importance, and which, Jn
>^' '>"""'"

almoft every country, arc the chief food of cattle.^'.'"""''*

The farmer, for want of didinguilhing and feledingkilJJitof
graffes for feed, fills his padures either with weeds orgrallV^.

bad or improper graffes; when, by making a right

choice, after fome trials, he might be fure of the bed
grafs, and in the greatcd abundance that his land ad-
mits of. At prefent, if a farmer wants to lay down
his land to grafs, what does he do > he either takes
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<:i.lt.ireof his feeds iiidifciir.i'nitely from Iiis oi'.n foul liay rarl,-,

,

^''^'-
or fends to bis ne.xt neiglibbur for a fupply. By this

)ne?.i>'!, befides a certain ni'xture of all forts of rubbilli,

which mull neceffarily happen, if be chances to have

a laroe proportion of i;ood feeds, it is not unlikely but

that what he intends fcr dry land may come from moift,

where it ,^rew naturally, and the contrary. This is

fi'ich a flovenly method of proce»dinp, as one would

think could not pofTibly prevail univerfally : yet this

7S the cafe as to all graffes except the darnel-grais, and

what is known in fome few counties by the name of

the Sitff^olh-grnfs ; and this latter inftance is o'vin^, I

believe, more to the foil than any care of the hufliand-

man. No'v, wou'd the farrce; be Et the pains of fe-

pnrating once in his life half' a pint or a pint of the

ciiterent kinds of grafs fced<, and take care to few

them feparately, in a very little time he would have

xvhcrewithal to flock bis farm properly, according to

the naf.ire of each foil, and might at the lame time

fpread thefe feeds feparately over the nation, by fup-

plying the feed (hops. The nun ber of gratfes fit for

the farmer is, I believe, fmall
;
perhaps half a dozen

or half a fcore are all he need to cultivate-, and how
fmall the trouble wonld be of fuch a talk, and how
great the benefit, mull be obvious to every one at firfl

fight. Would not any one be looked on as wild who
fhould fow wheat, barley, oats, rye, peafe, beans,

vetches, buck-wheat, turnips, and weeds, of all forts

together ? yet how is it much lefs abfurd to do what
is equivalent in relation to gralTcs ? Does it not import

the fiirmer to have good hay and grafs in plenty ?

»nd will cattle thrive equally on all lorts of food ? We
know the contiary. Horfes will fcarcely eat hay
that will do well enough for oxen and cows. Sheep
are particularly fond of one fort of grafs, and fatten

upon it farter than any other, in Sweden, if we may
give credit to Linnxus. And may they not do the

fame in Britain ? How fliall we know till we have

tried ?"

The graffcs commonly fown for pafture, for hay, or
graScom- {g (-jn green for cattle, are red clover, white clover,

yellow clover, rye-grafs, narrow-leaved plantane, com-
monly called ribwort, fainfoin, and luceine.

Red clover is of all the molt proper to be cut green

for fummer food. It is a biennial plant when fuffered

to perfeft its feed ; but when cut green, it will lall

three years, and in a dry foil longer. At the fame

time the fafeft courfe is to let it (land but a fingle year :

if the fecond year's crop happen to be fcanty, it proves,

like a baH crop of peafe, a great encourager of weeds,

by the (belter it affords them.

Here, as in all other crops, the goodnefs of feed is

of importance. Choofe plump feed of a purple colour,

becaufe it takes on that colour when ripe. It is red

when Imit in the drying, and of a faint colour when
unripe.

Red clover is luxuriant upon a rich foil, whether

clay, loam or gravel : it will grow even upon a moor,

when properly cultivated. A wet foil is its only bane
;

for there it does not thrive.

To have red clover in perfefllon, weeds mud be ex-

tirpated, and ftones taken eff. The mould ought to

be made as fine as harrowing can make it ; and the

iiirface be fmoothed with a light roller, if not fufH-

ciently ftaootb without it. This gives opportunity for

Kinds of

monly
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didributing the feed evenly; which mud be covered Culture c

by a fma'l harro'v with teeth no larger than thofe of a ^'^•

garden rake, three inches long, and fix inches afun- ''""

der *. In haiTowlng, the man fhould walk behind* ^'^'^

with a rope in bis hand fixed to the back part of the^'^''^*''

harrow, ready to difentanrle it from ftones, clods, tur-

nip or cabbage roots, which would trail the feed, and
difplace it.

N.iture has not determined any precife depth for the

feed of red clover more than of other fted. It will

grow vigoioufly from tv.o inches deep, and it will grow
when barely covered. Half an inch may be reckoned
the raoft advantageous p-jlition in clay foil, a whole
inch in what is light or loofe. It is a vu'gar error, that

fmall feed ought to be fparingly covered. Milled by
that error, farmers commonly cover their clover feed

with a bulhy branch of thorn ; which not only covers

it unequally, but leaves part on the furface to wither

in the air. \

The proper feafon for fowing red clover, is from the

middle of April to the middle of May. It will fpring

from the firfl of March to the end of Augufl -, but fuch

liberty ought not to be taken except from necelTitv.

There cannot be a greater blunder in huibandry than

to be fparing of feed. Ideal writers talk of fowing an
acre with four pounds. That quantity of feed, fay

they, will fill an acre with plants as thick as they ought
to l5and. This rule may be admitted where grain is

the objeft ; but it will not anfwer with refpefl to grafs.

Grali feeds cannot be fown too thick : the plants ihel-

ter one another ; they retain all the dew ; and they

mufl pi'.fli upward, having no room laterally. Obferve

the place where a fack of peafe, or of other grain, has

been ftt down for fowing : tile feed dropt there acci-

dentally grows more quickly than in the reil of the

field fown thin out of hand. A young pla:it of clover,

or of fainfoin, according to Tull, may be railed to a

great fize where it has room ; but the field will net

produce half the quantity. When red clover is fown
for cutting green, there ought not to be lefs than 24
pounds to an acre. A field of clover is feldom too

thick : the fmaller a flem be, the more acceptable it is

to cattle. It is often too thin ; and when fo, the flems

t(.nd to wood. ,j»i

Grain may be fown more fafely with red clover Of fowin

than with almoll any other grafs; and the moftc'overw

proper grain has been found to be flax. The foilS'^""

mull be highly cultivated for flax as well as for

red clover. The proper fealon of fowing is the fame

for both ; the leaves of flax being very fmall, ad-

mit of free circulation of air; and flax being an early

crop, is removed fo early as to give the clover time for

growing. In a rich foil it has grown fo faft, as to af-

ford a good cutting that very year. Next to flax, bar-

ley is the beft companion to clover. The foil muft be

loofe and free for barley ; and lb it ought to be for

clover ; the feafon of fowing is the fame ; and the clo-

ver is well ellablilhed in the ground before it is over-

topped by the barley. At the fame time, barley com-
monly is fooner cut than either oats or wheat. In a

word, barley is rather a narfe than a (lepmother to

clover during its infancy. When clover is fown in

fpring upon wheat, the foil which has lain five or fix

months without being flirred, is an improper bed for:

it ; and the wheatj being in the vigour of growth,

,

overtops.
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overtops ic from the be^^inning. It cannot be fown
along «ith oats, becaufe of the hazard of fro 1.1 ; and
when foivn as ufual among the oats three inches high,

it is overtopped, and never enjoys free air till the cats

be cut. Add, thit where oats are fown upon the win-

ter furrow, the foil is rendered as hard as when under

wheat.—Red clover is fometimes fown by itfclf v\ith-

out other grain : but this roethod, belide lofmg a crop,

is not falutary ; becaufe clover in its infant ilate re-

<^uircs ihtlter.

As to the quantity of grain proper to be fown wlih

clover: In a rich foil well pulverized, a peck, of barley

on an Engli;h acre is all that ought to be ventured ;

but there is not much toil in Scotland fo rich. Tv.o

Linlithgow fiilots make the proper quantity for an

acre th-.it produces commonly fix bolis or barley ; half

a firlot for what produces nine bolls. To thofe who
are governed by cultom, fo Imall a quantity will be

thought ridiculous. Let them only confider, that a

rich foil in perfeiS good order, will trom a fingle feed

of barley produce 20 or 30 vigorous iieras. People

may flatter themlelves witVi the remedy of cutting bar-

Itv green for food, if It happen to opprefs the clover.

This is an excellent remedy in a field of an acre or two;

but the cutting anextenfive field for food mui-t be flow ;

and while one part is cutting, the clover isfmotheied in

other parts.'

The culture of white clover, of yellow clover, of

ribwort, of rye-grafs, is the fame in general with that

of red clover. We proceed to their peculiarities. Yel-

low clover, ribwort, ryc-grafs, are all of them early

plmts, blooming in the end of April or beginning of

May. The two latter are evergreens, and therefore

excellent for winter pafture. Rye-grals is lefs hurt by

frofl than any of the clovers, and will thrive in a

moilfer foil : nor in that foil is it much atfecled by

drought. In a rich foil, it grows four feet high : even

in the dry funamer 1775, it rofe to three feet eight

inches ; but it had gained that height before the drought

come on. Thefe gr?.ffes are generally fown with red

clover for producing a plentiful crop. The proportion

of feed is arbitrary ; and there is little danger of too

much. When rye-grafs is fown for procuring feed, five

firlots wheat meafure may be fown on an acre ; and

for procuring feed of ribwort, 40 pounds may be iown.

The roots of rye-grafs fpread horizontally : they bind

the foil by their number; and though fmail, are yet

fo vigorous as to thrive in hard loll. Red clover has a

l.wge tap-root, which cannot penetrate any foil but

what is open and free ; and the largenefs of the root

makes the foil ftill more open and free. Rye grafs,

once a gre.it favourite, appears to be dilcarded in many
parts of Britain. The common practice has been, to

fow-it with red clover, and to cut them proraifcuoufly

the beginning of .June for green food, and a little later

for hay. This indeed is the proper fea!on for catting

red clover, becaufe at that time the feed of the rye-

grafs is approaching to maturity, its growth Is flopped

for that year, as much as of oats or barley cut after 'he

feed is ripe. Oats or barley cut green before the feed

forms, will afford two other cuttings ; which is the cafe

of rye-grafs, of yellow clover, and of ribwort. By
fuch management, all the profit will be drawn that

thefe plants can afford.

When red clover is intended for feed, the ground
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pofe than that the feed cannot otherwifc be prefervcd ^' ^'--

pure ; what weeds efcape the plough ought to be taken """v"—

*

out by the hand. In England, when a crop of feed is

intended, the clover is always firft cut for hay. This
appears to be done, as in frcit trees, to check the
growth of the wood. In order to encourage the fruit.

This praftice will not anfwer in Scotland, as the feed
would often be too late for ripening. jt would do
better to eat the clover with (heep till the middle of
r\Iay, which would alloiv the feed to ripen. The feed
is ripe when, upon rubbing it between the hand'., it

parts readily from the huili. Then apply the fcythe,
fpread the crop thin, and turn it carefully. When
perfectly dry, take the firft opportunily of a hot day
for threlhing it on boards covered with a coarfe fliect.

Another way, lefs fubjei-f to rifk, I? to ftack the dry
hay, and to threfli it In the end ofApiil. After the
firrt threlhing, e.xpofe the hufks to the fun, and tlirefn

them over and over till no feed remain. Nothing is

more efficacious than a hot fun to make the hulk part

with its feed ; in which view it may be cxpofed to the

fun by parcels, aa hour or two before the flail is ap-

plied.

White clover, intended for feed, is managed in the
fame manner. No plant ought to be mixed with rye-

grafs that is intended for feed. In Scotland, much
rye-grafs feed is hurt by tranfgrelTing that ru'e. The
feed is ripe when it parts ea'ily with the hufk. The
yellownefs of the ftera is another indication of its ripe-

nefs ; in which particular it reiemblcs oats, barley, and
other culmiferous plants. The beft manner to manage
a crop of rye-grafs for feed. Is to bind It loofely in

fmall tlieaves, widening thera at the bottom to make
them fland erecl ; as Is done with oats in molll wea-
ther. In that ifate they may Hand till fufficlcntly dry

for threlhing. By this method they dry more quickly,

and are le's hurt by rain, than by clufe binding and
putting the fheaves in ihocks like com. The wor'.l

way of ail Is to fpread the rye-grafs on the mollf ground,

for it makes the feed malten. The iheavcs, when fuf-

ficienlly dry, are carried in clofe carts to where they

are to be threlhed on a board, as mentioned above for

clover. Put the ftraw In a rick when a hundred ftone

weight or fo Is threlhed. Carry the threlhing hoard to

the place where another rick is intended ; and fo on
till the whole feed be threflied, and the ftraw ricked.

There Is necefTity for clofe. carts to fave the feed, which
is apt to drop cut in a hot fun ; and, as obferved above,

a hot fun ought ahvays to be chofen for thrediing.

Carry the feed in facks to the granary or barn, there

to be feparated froai the hufks by a fanner. Spread

the feed thin upon a timber door, and turn it once or

twice a-day till perfe£lly dry. It fi.fiered to take a

heat, it Is ufelefs tor feed. -jp

The writers on agriculture reckon fainfoin prefer- Culture of

able to clover in many refpefts : They fjy, that it pro- l^'"''''"-

duces a larger crop ; tliat It dots not hurt cattle when
eaten green ; that It makes better hay ; that it conti-

nues four times longer in the ground ; and that it will

grow on land that will bear no other crop.

Sainfoin has a very long tap-root, which is able to

pierce very hard earth. The roots grow very large
;

and the larger they are, they penetrate to the greater

depth ; and hence It may be concluded, that this grafs,

when
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of ivhen it thrives well, receives a great part of its nou-

rifiiment from below \.he flapU of th: fiXii : of courfe, a

deep dry foil is beft for the culture of faiiifoiii. When
plants draw tneir nourilliment from that part of the ioil

that is near the furface, it is not of much confequence

wliether ther number be great or fmall. But the cafe

is very different when the plants receive their food, not

only near, but alfo deep belovv, the furface. Befides,

plants that fiioot their roots deep are often fupplied

with moifturc, when thofe near the furface are parched

with drought.

To render tl>e plants of fainfoin vigorous, it is ne-

ceflary that they be fown thin. The beft method of

doing this is by a drill ; becaufe, when fown in this

manner, not only the weeds, but alfo the fupernume-

lary plants, can eafily be removed. It is feveral years

before (iiinfoin comes to its full (Irength ; and the num-

ber of plants fufficient to flock, a field, while in this

imperfeft (late, will make but a poor crop for the firlt

year or two. It is therefore neceffary that it be lown

in fuch a manner as to make it eafy to take up plants

in fuch numbers, and in fuch order, as always to leave

in the field the proper number in their proper places.

This can only be done, with propriety, by fovving the

plants in rows by a drill. Suppofing a field to be dril-

led in rows at ten inches diftance, the partitions may
be hand-hoed, and the rows drefl'ed in luch a manner

as to leave a proper number of plants. In this fi-

tuation the field may remain two years ; then one-

fourth of the rows may be taken out in pairs, in fuch a

manner as to make the beds of fifty ir.chcs, with fix

TOWS in each, and intervals of thirty inches, which

may be ploughed. Next year, another fourth of the

rows may be taken out in the fame manner, fo as to

leave double rows with partitions of ten inches, and

intervals of thirty : All of which may be hoed at

once or alternately, as it may be found moll conve-

nient.

The great quantity of this grafs which the writers

on this fubjeft allure us may be raifed upon an acre,

and the excellency and great value of the hay made of

it, (hould induce farmers to make a complete trial of

it, and even to ufe the fpade in place of the hoe, or

-hoe-plough, if neceffary.

The plants taken up from a field of fainfoin may be
fet in another field ; and if the tranfplanting of this

grafs fucceeds as well as the tranfplanting of lucerne

lias done with M. Lunin de Chateauvieux, the trouble

and expence will be futticiently recompenfed by the

largenefs of the crops. In tranfplanting, it is necef-

iary to cut off great part of the long tap-root: this

will prevent it from flrikiug very deep into the foil,

and make it pulh out large roots in a Hoping direftion,

from the cut end of the tap-root. Sainfoin managed
in this manner, will thrive even on (hallpw land that

has a wet bottom, provided it be not overftocked with
plants.

Whoever inclines to try the culture of this grafs in

Scotland, ihould take great pains in prepaiing the land,

and making it as free from weeds as poffible.

In England, as the roots ilrike deep in that chalky
foil, this plant is not liable to be fo much injured by
drought as other grafics are, whofe fibres Ilrike hori-

zontally, and lie near the furface. The quantity of hay
produced is greater and better in quality than any

Praclic

other. But there is one advantage attending this grafs, CuUiue

.

which renders it fuperior to any other ; and that arifes
^l"*^'

from feeding wiih it milch cows. The prodigious increafe ''""'

of mil!; which it makes is aftonilhmg-, being nearly

double that produced by any other green food. The
milk is alfo better, and yields more cream than any
other; and the butter procured from it is much better

coloured and flavoured.

The following remarks by an Engliih farmer are

made from much experience and obfervaticn. ^,3
Sainfoin is much cultivated in thofe parts where Remarks

the foil is of a chalky kind. It will always fucceed "" '''•^ ^."/

ivell where the roots run deep j the worll foil of all for|-''^° *"

it is where there is a bed of cold wet clay, which the En 'lani.

tender fibres cannot penetrate. This plant will make
a greater increafe of produce, by at leaft 30 times,

than com:non grafs or turf on poor land. Where it

meets ivilh ch.alk or llone, it uill extend its roots

through the cracks and chinks to a very great depth

in fearch of nourifhment. The drynefs is of more
confequence than the richnefs of land for fainfoin ; al-

though land that is both dry and rich will always pro-

duce the largeft crops.

It is very commonly fown broad-caft ; but it is found

to anlwer beft in drills, cfpecially if the l.md be made
fine by repeated ploughing, rolling, and iiarrowing.

Much depends on the depth at which tiiis feed is fown.

If it be buried more than an inch deep, it will leldom

grow ; and if left uncovered, It will pulli out its roots

above ground, and thefe will be killed bv the air.

March and the beginning of April are the beft feafons

for fowing It, as the fevcrity of winter and the droupht
of fummer are equally unfavourable to the young plants.

A bufl'.el of feed fown broad-caft, or half that quantity

in drills, if good, is fufficient for an acre. The drills

(hould be 30 inches apart, to admit of horfe-hoeing

between thera. Much, however, depends on the good-
nefs of the feed, which may be beft judged of by the

following marks :

The hulk being of a bright colour, the kernel pluinp,

of a gray or bliiifli colour without, and if cut acrofs,

greenilli and frelh withinfide ; if it be thin and furrow-

ed, and of a yellowlfli caft, it w ill leldom grow. When
the plants iland fingle, and have room to fpread, they
produce the greatelt quantity of herbage, and the feed

ripens beft. But farmers In general, from a miftaken

notion of all that appears to be wafte ground being

unprofitable, plant them fo clofe, that they choke and
impovcrifli each other, and often die in a few years.

Single plants run deepeft and draw moll nourilliment
;

they are alfo eafieft kept free from weeds. A fingle

plant will often produce half a pound of hay, when di-y.

On rich land this plant will yield two good crops in a

year, with a moderate ftiare oi culture. A good crop

mull not be expefted the firft year 5 but, if the plants

Hand not too thick, they will increafe in lize the fecond

year prodigioully.

No cattle (hould be turned on the field the firft win-

ter after the corn is off with which it was fown, as

their feet would injure the young plants. Sheep llioald

not ccme on the following fummer, becaufe they would
bite off the crown of the plants, and prevent their

ftiooting again. A fmall quantity of foapers allies as a

top-dreiling will be of great fervice, if laid on the firft

winter.

If
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- ct" If ihe fajrifoin be cut juft before it conies into bloom,

<-»i»is> ;• is admirable tood for horned cattle ; and if cut thus
""^

f'sr^)') it 'vill yield a fecond crop the [iine feafoii. But
it it proves a wet feafcn, it is better to let it Hand till

its bloom be perfeftcd ; for great care mull be taken,

in roakinj; it into hay, that the tloivers do not drop ofi,

bs cows «re very fond of them j and it re([uircs more
time than nny otl-.er hay in drying. Sainloiu is !o ex-

ctlient a fodder tor hcrfes, that they require no oats

uliile they eat it, akhough they be worked Iv.ird all the

time. Sheep will alio be fattened with it faller than

nith any other food.

If the whole feaicn for cutting proves very rainy, it

is better to let the crop ftand tor feed, as that will

amply repay the lo!s of the hay ; bccaufe it will not

only fetch a good price, but a peck of it will go as far

as a peck and a half of oats for horfes.

The beft time of cutting the feeded fainfoin is, when
the greateil part of the feed is well filled, the firft

bio-.vn ripe, and the laft blown beginning to open. For

want of this care Tome people have loll moil of their

feed by letting it fland too ripe. Seeded fainfoin

lliould always be cut in a morning or evening, when
the dews render the ftnlks tenner, if cut when the

lun f.iincs hot, much of the feed will fall out and be

loll.

, i- An acre oi very ordinary land, when improved by

this graft, will maintain four cows very well from the

firll of April to the end of November j and afford, be-

lides, a fu.Ticient ftu-e of hay to make the greater part

ot their food the four months following.

If the toil be tolerably good, a field of fainfoin will

hli from 15 to 20 years in prime; but at the end of

feven or eight years, it will be necefiary to lay on a

moderate coat of well-rotted dung ; or, if the foil be

very li^ht and far.dy, of marl. By this means the

future crops, f.nd the duration of the plants in health

and vigour, will be greatly increafed and prolonged.

Hence it will appear, that for poor land there is no-

thing equal to this grafs in point ol advantage to the

farmer.

Clover will lalV only two years in perfcclion ; and of-

ten, if the foil be cold and moitl, near half the plants

will rot, and bald patches be found in every part of the

field the fecond year. Befides, from our frequent rains

during the month of September, many crop? left for

feedipg are loll. But from the quantity and excellent

quality of this grafs (fainfoin), and its ripening earlier,

and continuing in vigour fo much longer, much rifk

and certain e.xpence are avoided, and a large annual pro-

fit accrues to the farmer.

I uro uf ^ l"? writers on agriculture, ancient as well as mo-
nc. dern, bellow the higheft encomiums upon lucerne as

f Irbrding excellent hay, and producing very large crops.

Lucerne remains at leart 10 or 12 years in the ground,

and produces about eight tons of hay upon tlie Scots

acre. There is but little of it cultivated in Scotland.

However,, it has been tried in feveral parts of that

country ; and it is found, that, when the feed is good,

it comes up very well, and flands the winter froll. But
tl)e chief thing which prevents tliis grafs from being

more ufed in Scotland, is the ditliculty of keeping the

loil open and free from weeds. In a few years the

lurfacc becomes fo hard, and the turf fo llrong, that it

dcl'toys the lucerne before the plants have arrived at

their greatell perfcaion : fo that lucerne can fcarce be C
culuvated with fucctfs there, unlefs fome method be
fallen upon of dellroying the natural grafs, and pre-
venting the furface from becoming hard and impene-
trable. This cannot be done effeclualiy by any other
means than horfehoeing. Tiiis method was firft pro-
pofed by Wr Tull, and afterwards praClifed fuccefsfuU
ly by I\I. de Chateauvieux near Geneva. It may be
ot ulc therefore to give a view of that gentleman's me-
thod of cultivating lucerne.

He does not mention any thing particular as to the
manner of prepniing the land ; but only obferves, in ge-
neral, that no pains flionld be fpared in preparing it.

He tried the fowing of lucerne both in rows upon the
beds where it was intended to ftand, likewife the low -

ing it in a nurfery, and afterwards tranfplanting it in -

to the beds prepr.red for it. He prefers tranfplant-
ing

; becaufe, when tranfplanted, part of the tap-root
is cut off, and the plant Ihoots out a number of lateral
branches from the cut part of the root, which makes it

fpread its roots nearer the furface, and conlequently
renders it more eafily cultivated : befiJes, this circum-
ftance adapts it to a lliallow foil, in which, if left in its

natural flate, it would not grow.
The tranfplanting of lucerne is attended with many

advantages. The land may be prepared in the fumir.er
for receiving the plants from the nurfery in autumn

j
by ivhich means the field mull be in a much better
fituation than if the feed had been fown upon it in the
fpiing. By tranfplanting, the rows can be made more
regular, and the intended dillances more exa£l!y ob-
fcrved ; and conlequently tlie hoeing can be performed
more perfedly, and with lefs expence, M. Chateau-
vieux likewlfe tried the lucerne in fingle beds three
feet wide, with fingle rows ; in beds three feet nino
inches wide, with double rows ; and in beds four feet
three inches wide, with triple rows. The plants in
the fingle rows were fix inches afunder, and thofe in
the double and triple rows were about eight or nine
inches. In a courfe of three years he found, that
a fingle row produced more than a triple rovv of- the
fame length. Tiie plants of lucerne, when cultivated
by tranfplantation, Ihould be at lealf fix inches afun-
der, to allow them room for extending their crowns.
He further obferves, that the beds or lidges ounht

to be raifed in the middle ; that a fmall trench, two
or three inches deep, Ihould be drawn in the middle

;

and that the plants ought to be fct in tiiis trench, co-
vered with earth up to the neck. He fays, that if the
lucerne be fown in fpring, and in a warm foil, it will

be ready for tranfplanting in September ; that, if the
uealher be too hot and dry, the tranfplanting lliould

be delayed till October ; and that, if the weather be
unfavourable during both thefe months, this operation
mu.'l be delayed till fpring. He further direils, that
the plants Ihould be carefully taken out of the nurferv,
fo as not to damage the roots ; that the roots be left

only about fix or feren inches long ; that the green
crops be cat off within about two Inches of the crown

;

that they be put into water as foon as taken up, there

to remain till they are planted ; and that they Ihould

be planted with a planting iHck, in tire fame manner as

cabbages.

He does not give particular direflions as to the

times of horfe-hocing ; but only fays, in general, that

the
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tVie intcn-als (hould be ftirred once in the month du-

ring tlie whole tirae that the lucerne is in a growing

ftate. He likewife obferves, that great care ought to

be taken rot to fuller any weeds to grow among 'the

plants, at lealt for the firft two or three years ; and

for this purpofe, that the rows, as well as the edges of

the intervals where the plough cannot go, (hould be

weeded by the hand.

Burnet is peculiarly adapted to poor land ; be-

fides, it proves an excellent winter-paP.uve when hard-

ly any thing eife vegetates. Other advantages are, It

makes good butter •, it never blows or fwells cattle
;

it is fine paflure for llieep ; and will fiourilfi well on

poor, light, fandy, or llonv foils, or even on drj chalk

hWh.

The cultivation of it is neither hazardous nor expen-

five. If the land is prepared as is generally done for

turnips, there is no danger of its failing. After the

firft year, it will be attended with very little expence,

as the flat circular fpread of its leavciS will keep down,

or prevent the growth of weeds.

On the failure of turnips, either from the fly or the

black worm, fome of our farmers have iown the land

with burnet, and in March following had a fine pa-

ilure for their ftieep and lambs. It will perfefl its feed

twice in a fummer ; and this feed is faid to be as good

as oats for horfes j but it is too valuable to be applied

to that ufe.

It is fcraetimes fonn late in the fpring \>'ith oats and

barley, and fucceeds very well ; but it is bell: to fovv it

•fingly in the beginning of July, when there is a pro-

fpeifl of rain, on a fmall piece of land, and in Oftober

following tranlplant it in rows two feet apart, and

about a foot diiiant in the rows. This is a proper di-

ftance, and gives opportunity for hoeing the intervals in

the fucceediiig 'pring and fi;mmer.

After it is fed do'vn with cattle, it (hould be harrow-

ed clean. Some horfes will not eat it freely at firft, but

in two or three days they are generally very fond of it.

It aflbrds rich pleafant milk, and in great plenty.

A gentleman farmer near Maidftone, (ome years

fince, fowed four acres as foon as the crop of oats was

got cflF, which wa« the latter end of Auguft. He
threw in 12 pounds of feed per acre, btoaft-cafl ; and

no rain falling nntil the middle of September, the plants

did not appear before the latter end of that month.

There was however a good crop •, and in the fpring he

fet the plants out ivith a turnip hoe, leaving them about

a foot diftant from -each other. Bitt the drill method

is preferable, as it favts more than half the feed. The
land was a poor dry gravel, not worth three C.iillingsan

acre for any thing elfe.

The fevt reft froft never iiiju res this plant; and the

oftencr it is fed the thicker are its leaves, which fpring

conft.'intly from its root.

We (hall here enumerate a few more of the gralTes

which have been accounted valuable, or are likely to

beccme fo.

/ikpcciirus liiHi.fiis, Bulbous Foxtail grass, is

recommended by Dr Anderfon *, as ptomifing on fome
occafions to aiTord a valuable pafiure-gfafs. It feems

0" chiefly, he obferves, to delight in a moiil foil, and

therefore promifes to be only fit for a niendow pafture-

gtafs. The quality that firft recommended it to his

notice, was the unufual firmiiefs that its matted roots

3

gave to the furface of the ground, naturally' foft and Cukure

moil^, in which it grew ; which fremed to proniife that ^'
''

'*"•

it might be of ufe upon fuch (oils, chiefly in prevent- '

ing them from being much poached by the feet of cat-

tle which might pafture upon them. Moffy foils elpe-

cially are fo much hurt by poaching, that any thing

that promifes to be of ufe in preventing it deferves to

be attended to.

Poo pratenfis. Great Meadow-grass, feems to ap- ~ ^?5

proach in many relpefls to the na'.ure of the purple Jo^y-fj
tefcue ; only that its leaves are broader, and not near fo

long, being only about a foot or i6 inches at their

gre3teft length. Like it, it produces few feed llalks

and many leaves, and is an abiding plant. It aftefts

chieriy the dry parts of meadows, though it is to be

found on molt good pallures. It is very retentive of its

feeds, and may therefore he fuftcred to remain till the

ftalks are quite dry. It blolToms the beginning of June,

and its feeds are ripe in July.
'

,

Poa cmprcjfa, CREEPING Meadow-GRASS, ac- Creepint

cording to 13r Anderlon, feems to be the moft valuable meadow

grafs of any of this genus. Its leaves are firm and fuc-S''*'*'

culent, of a dark Saxon-green colour ; and grow fo

clofe upon one another, as to form the richeft pile of

padure-grafs. The flower-ftalks, if fuffered to grow,
appear in fufficient quantities : but the growth of thele

does not prevent the growth of the leaves, both advan-

cing together during the whole fummer ; and when the

ftalks fade, the leaves continue as green as before. Its

leaves are much larger and more abundant than the

common meadow-grafs, /)(V<7 /ni;/;//// ; and therefore it

better delerves to be cultivated.

Arthoxaiilhum odoralum, Vernal Grass, grows y^j^jj
very commonly on dry hills, and hkewiie on found .rafs.

rich meadow-land. It is one of the earlielf gralTes we
have ; and from its being found on fuch kinds of pa-

flures as iheep are fond of, and from whence excellent

mutton comes, it is moft likely to be a good grafs for

(heep pallures. It gives a grateful odour to hav. In

one rtfpeifV, it is very eafy to gather, as it Iheds its

feeds upon the leal^ rubbing. A corrclpondent of the

Bath Society, however, mentions a difficulty that oc-

curs in collefting them, owing to its being furrounded

with taller grnfles at the time of its ripening, and be-

ing almolf hid among them. If it be not carefully

watched when nearly ripe, he obferves, and gathered

within a few days after it comes to maturity, great

part of the feed will be loft. The twilled elaitic awns,

which adhere to the feed, lift them out of their recep-

tacles with the leaft motion from the wind, even while

the ftraw and ear remain quite ere61. It is found moft-

ly in the molft parts of meadows ; very little of it on

dry pallures. It flowers about the beginning of May,
and is ripe about the middle of June.

Ci/nofiirus crijlaius, Crested Doc's tail grass, q^^^^
Mr Stillingfleet imagines this grafs to be proper fordog'H

parks, from his having known one, where it abounds, graJi

that is famous ior excellent venifon. He recommends
it alfo, froiti experience, as good for iheep ; the heft

mutton he ever tafted, next to that which comes from

hills where the purple and fheep's fefcue, the fine bent,

and tlie (liver hair gralTes abound, having been from

fticep fed with it. He adds, that it makes a very (ine

turf upon dry fandy or chalky foils : but unlefs fwept

over »vith the fcythe, its flowering-llems will look

blown )
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I' Ine bent.

JCiilmrcof bro'.vr ; vv'hicli is ttse cafe of all graflei which are not

I

t"'"'''- fed on by variety of animals. Fur that (ome Rnimals

V ill eaf the floucring ftems is evident fiom commons,
where icarcely any parts of crr^jfles appear b-jt the ra-

dical leaves. This grais is liitd to be the cafieft oi the

whole group to colleft a quantity of feeds from. It

flov.'ers in June, and is ripe in July.

Siipa pcniia:a. Cock'sTail, or FEAT^rR Grass.
j^gro/iis capiHarit, FlKi; BiiNT, i» reronrimenHed by

Mr Stilling'eet, froin his havrtig aliv.iys found it in

great plenty on the bed fheep pallures in the different

counties of Enghind that are remariiable f(,r good niu'-

ton. Thii. grafs dowers and ripens its feed the latell of

them all. It feems to be lo(t the fornicr part of the

year, but vegetit'*s luxuriantly towards the autumn. It

appears to be fond of moift grounds. It retains its feed

till tull ripe ; fl'iwers the latter end of July, and is ripe

the latter end of Auguft.

Airafdxuofa, Mountain" Hair.
carijof-hiii'ea, Silv;.:r Hair.

The Isme may be faid ot lhe!e tvvo graiTcs as of

the preceding one.

Fejluca f.uitans, Flote Fescue. In a piece pub-

lished in the Amoenitates Academicfe, vol. lii. entitled

P/anlce Efculenta:, we are informed, that " the feeds of

this grafs are gathered yearly in Poland, and from thence

carried into Germany, and foinetlmes into S-.veden, and
fold undei the name of manna feeds.—Thefe are much
ufed at the tables of the great, on account of their

nourilliing quality and agreeable tafte. It is wonderful

(adds the author), that amoneft u<; thefe feeds have hi-

therto been negletled, fince they are fo eafily collected

and cleanfcd." There is a clair.minefs on the ear of

the tlote fefcue, when the feeds ate ripe, that taftes like

honey ; and for tills reafon perhaps they are called

manna feeds.

Linnxus (Flor. Sine. art. 95;.) fays that the bran of

this grafs will cure horfes troubled with botts, if kept

from drinking for fome hours.

Concerning this grafs we have the folloiving infor-

mation by Mr Stillingdeet. " P.Ir Dean, a very fen-

fible farmer at Rufcorab, Eerkdiire, alTured me that a

field, always lying under water, of about four acres,

that was occupied by his father when he was a boy,

was covered with a kind of grafs, that maintained five

farm horfes in good heart from April to the end of

harveft, without giving them any other kind of food,

and that it yielded more than they could eat. He, at

my defire, brought me fome of the grafs, which pro-

ved to be the tlote fefcue with a mixture of the marfh-

bent ; whether this lafl contributes much towards fur-

nilliing fo good pafture for liorfes, I cannot fay. They
both throw out roots at the joints of the ftalks, and
therefore are likely to grow to a great length. In the

indrx of dubious plants at the end of Ray's Synopfis,

there is mention made of a grafs, under the name of

gramen cantnum fupinum longijfimum., growing not far

from Salilhury, 24 feet long. This mud by its length

be a grafs with a creeping ftalk ; and that there is a

grals in Wihfhire growing in watery meadows, fo va-

luable that an acre of it lets from 10 to 12 pounds, I

have been informed.by feveral pcrfons. Thefe circu.m-

ftances incline me to think it mud be the flote fefcue
;

but whatever grafs it be, it certainly mud deftrvc to be
inquired after.

Vol. I, Part II.

^^?,
Akficcunts firatenfts, MeaDOVV FoXTAlL. Linnrtus Cultiirf of

f^ys th-^t this is a proper grof's to low on grounds that
'^f'^'-

^

have U-en drained. Mr Srillingt'.cet was informed, that .^,

the bed hay which comes to London is from the roea- Weadow
dotvs where this graf> abounds. It is I'carce in mr;ny •'o«>il-

parts of England, particuhiily Herefordlhire, Berkftiire,

and Norfolk. It might be gathered at aimed anytima
of the year from hay-ritks, as it docs not died its feeds

without rubbing, which is the cafe of but few graflVs.

If is among the mod gr,^tcf^ll of all gri-ffes to cattle. It

is ripe about the latter end of June. ACS'

Poa amain. Annual Mkadow Grass. " This '^"",''^'

grafs (fays Mr Stillingtltet) makes the fined of iMrh.^^^t^
It ^rows everywhere by way (ides, and on rich fourd^
commons. It is called in Ibme parts the Suffolk grafs.
i have feen whole fields of it in High Suifulk without
any mixture of other grades; and as lonie of the bed
fait butter wc have in London comes from that coun-
ty, it is mod likely to be the bed grafs for the dairv.

I have {eei\ a whole park in Suffolk covered with this

grafs ; but whether it aftbrd good vei.ifon, I cannct
tell, having never taded of any from it. I diould ra-

ther think not, and that the bed padure for dieep is al-

fo the bed for deer. However, this wants trial. I re-

marked on Malvern-hill fomething particular in relation

to this grafs. A walk that was made there for the
convenience of the v, ater drinkers, in lefs than a year
was covered in many places with it, though I could not
find one fingle plant of it befides in any part of the
hill. This was no doubt owing to the frequent tread-

ing, which above all things makes this grafs flouridi

;

and therefore it is evident that rolling mult be very fer-

viceable to it. It has been objefted, that this grafs is

not free from bents, by which word is meant the flower-

iiig-dems. I anfwer, that this is mod certainly true,

and that there is no grafs without them. Biit the
flowers and dems do not grow fo foon brown as thofe

of other grades; and being mitch diorter, they do not

cover the radical leaves To mOch ; and therefore this

grafs affords a more agreeable turf without mowing than
any other whatever that I know of." The feeds of this

fpecies drop off before they are dry, and to appearance,

before they are ripe. The utmoll care is therefore ne-

ceffary in gathering the blades, without which verv few
of the feeds will be favt.d. It ripens from the middle

of April, to fo late, it is believed, as the end of OiSo-
ber ; but raodly dilappears in the middle of the funi-

mer. It grows in any foil and fituation, but rather af-

fects the. (hade. 406
A new grafs from AmSrica (nsmcd A^rqflis cornu- Agroftis

CGpice"), was fome time ago much advertifed and extolled, '""'""'•"l"*''

as poi'.eirmg the rnod wonderful qualities, and the feeds

of it were fold at tl"e enormous rate of 681. the bufliel.

But we have not heard that it has at all anfwered ex-

peftion. On the contrary, we are informed by Dr
Anderfon, in one of his publications*, that " it has up- •5-^. vol. i.

on trial been found to be good for nothing. Of the!*' 35-

feeds fown, few of them ever germinated : but enough
of plants made their appearance, to afcertain, that the

grafs, in rcfpcfl of quality, is among the pooreft of

the tribe j and that it is an annr/d/ plant, and altoge-

ther unprofitable to the farmer."

Chicorum Intyhus, Chicory. ^,^
P.Ir Arthur Young has anxiouOy endeavoured toCliicorjr.

difl'ufe 3 knowledge of this plar.t, and he appears to

3 I Ihwc
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;.!-€ of luivc been ihe ilift porfon tliat ii^trociuced it into the
'^'''

_
agriculture of Enol.intl from France, whtra it <iro«s

:iatural!y on the fides of the ro!\ti!> and patlis, and is

lomctimes cultivated as. a falad. V>'hen it has been

fo'.vn by itfelf, in ground prepared by good tillage, it

has yielded two crops the fame year. When lovvn

amon;iit o'r.ts, no crop i<expefled till the following year.

Thi? plant defies the greatell droughts, and refil^fccviry

Horm. Kting of vcrv early growth, its firil leaves,

which arc-large and tufted, (pread fidewife, and cover

the ground fo as to retain the moifture and preicrvc

its roots from the heat which fo often dries up every

other vegetable produftion : it has not any thing to

rear from ftorms, for its thick and lliff llalks iupport

ihcmfelves againlt the winds and heaviell rains. 'I he

moil fevere cold and frolls cannot injure it. 'I he

quickneis of its growth, abov: all, renders it moll va-

luable, becauf'e it fnrnilhes an abundance of f.ilutary

fodder in a feafon, when the cattle, dilgulled with

their dry winter food, greedily devour frelh plants.

This plant is greedily eaten by all forts of cattle,

but it is difficult to mnke into hay. It is very volumi-

nous, and drys ill, unlrfs the weather be very favour-

able for it. The dry fodder, however, which it does

yield, is eaten with plcafuie by the cattle. The fol-

lowing is the refalt of an experiment made with it by

Mr Young upon an acre of ground

Amwis of
Agricul-

Vol. XV.

fown April 1788.

Cut July 14,

October 17,

17S9. Cut May 21,

July 24,

Oecember 3,

Produce of the fecond year,

Green produce.

Toi.s vWt.
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iCu'ture of pieces of ground, which are intended to be laid down,

Qrals.
fljQu;,! be got in order. . If very foul, pcrlnps the beft

practice (if pallure land) will be to pare off the livard

and burn it on the ground : or if this (lioi'.ld not be

thou»ht advifable, it will be proper to plough up the

ground and harrow it repeatedly, burning the roots of

couch-grafs and other noxious plants till the ground is

beccme tolerably clea:i ; to render it perfeJlly (o, h:me

cleanfiRg crop, 8s potatoes or turnips, (liould be plant-

ed or foivn.

" By this means, the ground we propofe laying

down will be got into excelhent order without much
lofs ; and being now ready to form into a meadow or

pafiure, fliould be fown broad-cail with the following

comporit:nns :

Meadow fox-la:l, one pint
;

Meado'd) fefcue, ditto
;

Smoolh-fialked meadiiv, half a'pint

;

Roil^h-J}alied meadow, ditto ;

Crefted dog's-tail, a quarter of a pint
;

S-juec! fcen'.ed vernal, ditto ;

Dulch clover (^trifolium re^er.s^, half a pint
;

Wild red clover (^trifolium f>ra!e>ife^, or in its Itead,

Broad clover of the fhops, ditto ;

For wet land, the crejled dog's-tail and fmooth-

Jlalked metdow may be omitted, efpecially the

torraer.

" Such a compofition as this, fown in the proportion

of atiout three bulhels to an acre on a fuitable foil, in a

favourable tltuatlon, will, I am bold to afTert, form in

two years a moft excellent meadow ; and, as all the

plants fown are (Irong, hardy perenniaJs, they w-lll not

eafily fufFer their places to be ufurped by any noxious

plants, which by mnnure or other means, in fpite of all

our endeavours, ivill he apt to infinuate themfelves ; it

thev Ihould, they muft be carefully extirpated ; for fuch

a meadow is deferving of the greateft attention : but if

that attention cannot be beftowed on it, and in procefs

of time weeds ihoulJ predoniinate over the crop origi-

' nally fown, the whole ihould be ploughed up, and frefh

fown with the fame feeds, or with a tetter compofition,

if fuch (liall be difcovered ; for I have no doubt but

at fome future time, it will be as common to fow a

meadow with a compofition fomewhat like this as it

now is to f iw a field with wheat or barley.

" One of the moll important imptcvements in agri-

culture that has occurred of late year«, is the praiiice

of overflowing or Hooding grafs lands, which is now
coming greatly into ule, not only on level grounds, but

418 in all fituations injp'hich a command of water can be
lirnthe obtained. In the Monthly Review for Oflober 1788,

"' °'thc editors acknowledge the favour of a correfpondent,

.j^ who informed them, that watering of meadows was

(.din pi'aflifcd during the reigns of O^ueen Elizabeth and

a-ind. James I. A book was written upon the fubjcft by

one Rowland Vaughan, who frems to have been the in-

ventor of this art, and who praflifed it on, a very ex-

tenfive plan in the Golden Valley in Hereforddiire.'

Till this note to the Reviewers appeared, the inhabi-

tants of a villas-e called South Cerney in Gloucefter-

fhire had alTumed the h-mour of the invention to them-

felves, as we are informed in a treatife upon the fub-

jeft by the Rev. Mr Wright curjte of the place. Ac-
cording to a received tradition in that village, water-

ing of meadows has been pra(3.ifed there for about a

century, and was introduced by one IVilladvife, a Culture of

wealthy farmer in South Cerney. His flrll cxperimeiit Gra/s.

was by cutting a large ditch in the middle of his '

ground, from which he threw the water over fome
part;:, and allowed it to llagnate in others : but finding

this not to arffwer his expci'^tHtions, he improved his me-
thod by cutting drains and filling up the hollows ; and
thus he lucceeded fo well, that his neighbours, who at

firrt called him a madman, foon changed their opinion,

and began to imitate his example. jij
" The advantages which attend the watering of mea- Ailvantag«

dows are many and great ; not only as excellent crops "' water-

of grafs are thus raifcd, but as they appear fo early, ""o"

that they are of infinite ftrvice to the farmers for food

to their cattle in the fpring before the natural gra''?

rifes. By watering we have pleiity of grafs in the be-

ginning of Match, and even earlier when the fea'on is

mild. The good effcfts of this kind of grafs upon all

forts of cattle are likeivife ailonllhing, efpecially upon
fuch as have been liaidlv wintered ; and Mr Wright
informs us, that the farmers in his neighbourhood, by
means of watering their lands, are en.ibled to begin

the making of cheele at leal! a month fooner than

their neighbours who have not the fame advantage.

Grafs railed by watering is found to be admirable for

the nurture of lambs ; not only thole defigned for fat-

tening, but fuch as are to be kept for llore : For if

lambs when very young are flopped and ftinted in

their growth, they not only become contrarted for life

themfelves, but in fome mealure communicate the fame

diminutive fize to their young. The bell remedy for

preventing this evil is the fpring feed from watered

meadows ; and Mr Wright it of opinion, that if the

young of all kinds of fanner's ftock were immediately

encouraged by plenty of food, and kept continually i.T

a growing ftate, there would in a few years be a

notable thange both in the fize and (liape of cattle in

general. Such indeed is the forwardiiefs of grals

from watered meadows, that the feed between March
and May is worth a guinea per acre ; and in June an

acre will yield two tons of hay, and the alter-math

is always worth twenty niillings ; and nearly the

fame quantity is conftantly obtained whether the lum-

mer be dry or wet. In dry fummers alfo, fuch far-

mers as water their meadows have an opportunity of

felling their hay almoft at any piice to their neigh-

bour«.
^ ... 4^3

" Land treated in this manner is continually impro-Land con-

ving in quality, even though it be mown every year : (lanily im-

the herbage, if coarfe at firll, becomes liner; the foil,?'"^". 5^

if fivampy, beco-nes found ; the depth ot its mould is " *^
.

augmented, and its quality meliorated every year.

" To thefe advantages (^fays Mr Bofwell in his trea-

tife upon this fubjecl) another may be addrelTed to

the gentleman who wifhes to improve his ertate, and

whofe benevolent heart prompts him to extend a cha-

ritable hand to the relief of the indullrious poor, and

not to idlenefs and vice : almoft the whole of the ex-

pence in this mode of cultivation is the aSual ma-

nual labour of a clafs of people who have no genius

to employ their bodily ftrength otherwife for their

own fupport and that of their families ; confequenlly

when viewed in this light, the expcnce can be but

comparatively fmall, the improvement great and va-

luable."
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(uliivepf As a projf of llie above doiliine, Mr Wright ad-

Grafs, daces an infiance of one jevii's province oi a ir.cacloiv

'^~^'
in his nei^hocurho'Jtl. It hsd been u-atfied longer

Uxanipleof than the eld-fl pcrfon in the luinhbourbood could re-

the proiluce member; but was by no means the belt meaiiow u'^on

M a v.'^"cr-
t),g liream, nor was the preceding winter favrurui^le

''''"^'"^<'«"- for watering. It contains Hx acres and a h«lf. The

fpring feed was let for leveii guinea^, and <u;oporlcd

near 200 fiieep from the ift of Maich till the begin-

ning of May : the hay beino fold for 30 guineas, und

the after-malh for fix. Another and llili more reinark-

ahle proof of the efficacy of watering, is, thiit two ol

the moll fliiiful ^^ir^ermc-n of thut place were ft-nt to

lay out a meadow of fevfi «cres, the whole crop of

A'.iich "was that year fold for two pounds. Though it

was thought by miny impoflible to throw the ivatcr

ever it, yet the (kill of tho workmen foon overcame

all difficulties ; and ever fince that time the meadow

bas been let at the rent of three pounds per acre. From

manifold experience, our author informs us, tliat the

jjeople in that part < f the country are fo much altach-

td to the prnclice cf watering, that they never fuff=r

the fmallell fpiir'g or rivulet to be unemployed. Even

thfjfe temporary lloods occafioned by ludden ftiowers

are received into proper ditches, and fpread equally

over the lands until their fertilizing property be totally

exhaufied. " Neceilily (fays he) indeed compels us

to make the moll of every drop : for we have near 300
acres in this parifli, that mull all, if poflible, be wa-'

tered ; and the ftream that affords tbe water feldura

exceeds five yards in breadth and one in depth : there-

fore we may fty, that a fcarcity of water is almolf as

much dreaded by us as by the celebrated inhabitants

412 of the banks of the Nile."
The prac- Confidcring the great advantages to be derived from
lice of wa-

the praftice of watering meadows, and the many un-

ousht tobe doubted teftimonies in its favour, Mr Wright -exprtiU-s

more jene- his furprife, that it has not come into more general

tally ex- ufe, as there is not a ftret'.m of water upon uhich a

^ciidtd.
jj^j]| j,g|j jjg creeled but what may be made fubfervient

to the enriching of forae land, perhaps to a great quan-

tity. " I im confident (f.ivs he), that there are in

e.ich county ot Kngland and Whales 2000 acres upon

an average which might be thus treated, and every acre

increafed at lealf one pound in annual value. The ge-

neral adoption therefore of watering is capable ot be-

ing made a national advantage of more than loo,oool.

per annum, befides the great improvement of other land

arifing from the produce of the meadows and the em-
ployment of the iiidufirlous poor. Such an improve-

ment, one would think, is not unworthy of public no-

tice ; but if I had doulilcd the fum, I believe I Ihould

not have exceeded the truth, though I might have

gone beyond the bounds of general credibility. In

this one parilh where I rcfide there are about 300 acres

now watered ; and it may be ealily proved tliat the

proprietors of the land reap from thence loool. yearly

profit."

In Mr Bofwell's trcatife upon this fubjtft, publilhed

In 1790, the author complains of the ncgleft of the

practice of improving the wet, boggy, and rulhy lands,

which lie at ihe banks of rivers, and might be melio-

rated at a very fmall expence, when much larger (urns

are expended in the improvement of barren uplands

and large trafts of heath in various parts of the king-

L T U R E. Fraaic

Arm : and he compluins I'lkewife of the little informa- CuUure

tion that is to be had in books concerning the method "*"•

of periorming this operation. 'I'he only author fiom

whoiTi he acknowledges to have received any infornna-

tion is Blyth ; anri even his method of watering is very

diflf^rcnt frc»nj that nraftifed in modern times; for

which reafon he propofcs to furnifii an original trea-

tife upon the fubjefl ; and of this we Ihall now give

the fubftnnce. 4,3
'J'he firii thing to be confidered !•:, what lands are Laixl ta-

cauable of being watered. Thcle, according to ]VIrP?-|i'eof

B)fnel!, are all fucli as lie low, near ti:e b>.nks ot ri- ''"S**

vi.lets and fprings, efpccialiy where the wat>;r courfe

is higher than the lands, and kept within its bounds

by banks. If the rivalet has a quick dcicent, the im-

provement by watering will be very great, and tlie ex-

peuces moderate. On level lands the water runs but

(lowly, which is allbtlie caie with the large rivers ; ai.J

therefore only a fmall quantity of ground can be over-

flowed by them in comparifon of what can be done in

other cafes : but the water of large rivers is generally

pofitfied of more fertilizing properties than that of ri-

vulets. In many cafes, ho\\ever, the rivers are navi-

p.ible, or have mills upon them ; bath of which are

ftrong objeiStions to theperftft impiovement, of lands

ai'jp.cent to them. F:omthefe conn;!eratioiif, cUr au-

thor concludfs, that the watering of lands m.ay he per-

formed in the bell and leaft expenfive manner i:iy Imall

rivulets and fprings.

7"here are three kinds of foils commonly found near

the banks of rivers and riv^ilets, the nielioratioii yf

which may be attempted by w^bfing. 1. A gravelly

or found warm firm foil, or a mixture of the two to-

gether. This receives an almoft inftantaneous im-

provement ; and the fafter the water runs over it the

better. 2. Boggy, miry, and rufhy foils, which are

always found by the banks of rivers vihere the land is

nearly level. Thcfe alfo are greatly improved by wa-
tering ; perhaps equally fo with thole already defcrl-

bed, it we compare the value of both in their unim-
proved" (tate, this kind of ground being fcarce worth

any thing in its unimproved (late. By proper water-

ing, however, it may be made to produce large crops

of hay, by which horned cattle may be kept through

the winter and greatly forwarded ; though, in its un-

cultivated Hate, i^ would fcarce produce any thing to

maintain flock in the winter, and very little even in

fummer. Much more (kill, as well as expence, how-
ever, is requliite to bring this kind of land into culture

than the former. 3. The foils moft difficult to be

improved are itrcng, wet, and clay foils ; and this dif-

ficulty is occafioncd .both by their being commonly on
a dead level, which will not admit of the water run-

ning over them •, and by their tenacity, which ^vi!l not

admit of draining. Even when the utmoil care is ta-

ken, unlels a (Irong body of water is thrown over

them, and that from a river the water of which has a

very fertilizing property, little advantage will be gain-

ed ; but wherever fuch advantages can be had in the

winter, and a warm fpring fucreeds, thefe lands will

produce very large crops of grafs. 424

The advantage of uiinsj fprinsrs and rivulets for wa-^l'"'*^'
. /I J r- 1

'. "^ .
<^

, , rnvulti
tenng mltead ot large nvers is, that the expence ot r^

raifing wares acrofs them will not be great; nor are to la)

-

they liable to the other objections which attend the rivers-

ufe
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• of ufe of Iarj;c rivers. When they run through a cultivat-

ed country alioj tlie laijd tl )ods occalioned by violent
~"

;;iiiis Jrequentiy brisiji with diem fuch qunuities of ma-
r.iue t.s conir.hute greatly to fcrljiize the lands, and
viiicf; are tolaiiy loft where the prattice of watcrir.g is

liot in ufe,

S^-rir.gs may be ufeful to the coarfe lands that lie

near thein, provided the water can be had in fulficitiit

quaiility to ove.tiow the lanJs. ' By fpnnfjs (fays

our author), are not here meant fuch as rile oat of

poor hcjih or boj;py la.ids (for the water iiTuIrj; fiora

them is generally io fmall in quantity, and always lb

very lean and hungry in quality, that little if any ad-

vantage can be derived from it) ; but ratijer the head

of rivulet? and brooks riling out of a ch«lky and gra-

velly found firm foil, in a cultivated country. -Thcfe

are invaluable ; and every poflible advantage lliould be

taken to improve tl;e ground near them. The author

knows a confiderable trjiSl of meadow-land under this

l;red.catnent ; and one meadow in particular that is

watered by fprings iffaing immediately out of I'uch a

foil, without any advantage from great town', &c.
being £^uat- d but a fmsll distance below the head of

the rivuiff,"" and the rivulet itlelf is fed all the way by

fpri! gs ri.'ing X)Ul of its bed as clear as cryilal. The
(oil of the meadow is a good loam fome inchi-s deep,

upon a fine ipriiigy gravel. Whetlier it is from the

heat of the fprings, cr whether the friflion by the

water running over the. foil miles a ceitain degree of

warmth favourable to veoetation, or from whatever

caufe it arifes, the fecundity of this water is beyond

conception ; for when the meadow has been properly

watered and well drained, in a warm fpring, the grafs

has been frequently cut for hay within five weeks from

tie time the ftock was takf.n out of it, having eat it

bare to the earth : almolt every year it is cut in fix

weeks, and the produce from cne to three waggon

load.- to an acre. In land thus fituated, in the morn-

iigs and evenings in the months of April, ?>Iay, ai:d

June, the wiiole meadow will appear l.ke a large fur-

nace : fo confiderabie is the Ream or vapour wliich

arifes from the warmth of the fprings afred upon by

the fun-beams : and although tl>e water is fo exceed-

ing clear, yet upon its being thrown over the land on-

ly a few da)S in warm weather, by dribbling through

the grafs, fo thick a fcum will arife and adhere to

the blades of the grafs, as will be equal to a cor.fidcr-

able quantity of manure fpread over the land, and (it

miy be prefumed from the good ciTefls) Itiii more en-

riching.

" It is inconceivable what 24 hours water properly

conveved over the lands will do in iuch a featon : a

beautiful verdure will arife in a few days where a

pardied ruO.y (oil could only be feen ; a'ld one acre

will then be found to maintiiin mote (lock than ten

con'd do before."

wlana- Mr Bofuell next proceeds to an explanation of the

' ••'= terms u'td in this art •, of the inllruaicnts neceffary to

^^''^ perform it ; and of the principles on which it is found-

ed. TVie terms ufed are :

I. x\ Wafe. This is an ereflion acrofs a brook,

rivulet, or river, frequently conl^rufled of timber, but

more commonly of bricks or ftoiies and timbtr, w.tli

openings to let the wnter pafs, from t^o to ten in num-

Ler accoid>ing to the breadth of the ftceam : the height

4.^7

4^5

being always equal to the depth of the flream compa- Ci.'tr.re ot

red with the adjacent land. The ufe of this is occa-
^'^''"

fionally to C\op the current, and to turn it afide i:ito

the adjacent landf.

2. A Sll'ick is conflruiSed in the fame rr.'.nner as

a ware j only that it has but a fingle paiTage for the

water, and is put acrois fmall ftreams for the fame pur-

pofe as a ware.

3. A Tki'kk is defigned to anfwer the fame pur-

polts as a iluice ; but being plv.ccd acrols lach llrcamr-

as either cattle or teams are to pafs over, or wh;rc r.

is ntcedary to c-arry a fmall llrcwni at right angles to a

large one to water foioe lands lower down, is for the'e

realons made of timber, and is of a fquare figure.

The knsth and breadth are various, as circumftances

determne.

4. A CARRIAGE is trade of t'mber or of brick. If

of timber, oak is the bed ; if sP brick, an i.rch ought

to be thrown over the ftream ihrt runs imder it, and

the fides bricked up : But wiien made of ti.iiber,

which is the molt common matetial, it is conftrucled

with a bottom ar.d fides as wide and high as the mai:i

in which it lies. It mud be mude very Itrong^- clofe,

and well jointed. Its ufe is to convey the water in one

main over another, which runs at right angles to it ;
"

the depth and breadth are the fame with thcfe of the

main to which it belongs : and the length is determi-

ned by that which it croflf.s. The carriage is the mc:t

expenfive inllruraent belonging to i>atering,

5. A Drais-Sluice, or Drain-Trunk, is «lvvays

placed in the lower part of fome main, as near to the

head as a drain can be fcurKi ; that is, fituated- low

enough to draw the main, &c. It is made ol timber,

of a fquare figure like a trunk, only much fraaller. h -

is placed with its mcuth at the bottom of the mai:;, .

and let down into the bank ; and from its other end a

drain is cut to communicate with fome trench-Jrain

that is neareii. The dimenfions are variou-, and de-

termined by ciicumftance';. 'i'he ufe of it is, when the

water is turned fome other way, to convey the leaking ^

water that oozes through the hatches, ike. into the

drain, that-other-.vire would run down iiito the tails oi

thofe trenches which lie hr.vetl, and there poach and

rot the ground, ;;nd probably contiibute rot a lit.le to

the making it more unfound for (lieep. . This operation

is of the utmoft canfequence in watering ; for it the

water be not thoroughly drained o(F the land, the foil

is rotted ; and when the hay comes to be removed, the

wheels of the carriages fink, the horfcs aie luircd, and

the whole load fometimes flicks fall for hours together.

On the other hand, wlien the drain trunks are proper-

ly placed, the ground becomes firm and dry, and the

hay is foeedily and eafily removed.

7. Hatches are beil n;ade of oak, elm, or dial
;

the ufe of them is to fit tr.e openings of ivaros, trunks,

or liuices ; and to keep back the water when neceffa-

ry, from p. .Ting one way, to turn it another. '1 hey

ought *o be made to fit as clofc as polfibie. When
hatches belong to wares that are erected acrofs l.?rge

flreams, or where thg ilrcams fweil quickly with heavy

r?ins. when the hatches are in their plices to wat«r the

meadows, they are fometimes made fo, thit a foot or

more of the upper part can be taken oil, lo that vent

may he given to the fuperllu^us water, and yet enough,

retailed .''or the purpo.'i: of watering the meadows. In

llijs i



of tlrls cafe, tliey'are called Joc^/-/ialc/tcs : but Mr Bofuell

entirely dllAjiproves of- this conflrudioii, and recom-

racnds them to be made entire, though they (hould be

ever fo heavy, and require the alTirtance of a lever to

raife ihera up. For when the nater is very high, and

the hatches are fuddenly drawn up, the water falls with

great force upon the bed of "he ware, and in time

greatly injures it : but when the whole hatch is drawn'

up a little way, the water runs off at the bottom, and

does no injury.

8. A Head Main-, Is a ditch drawn from the river,

rivulet, &c. to convey ihe water oo.t ot its ufual cur-

rent, to water the lands laid out for that purpofe, by

means of lelTer mains and trenches. The head-ir.ain is

made of various dimenfions, according to the quantity

of land to be watered, the length or defcent of it, &c.

Smaller mains are frequently taken out of the head

one ; and the op.ly diiTerence is in point of Gze, the

If.condary mains Ijeing much fmaller than the other.

They are genera' ly cut at right angles, or nearly fo

with the other, though not invariably. The ufe of

the mains, whether great or fmall, is to feed the

trtncl'.es with water, which branch out ifito all parts

uf the meadow, and convey the water to float the l.ind.

By fome, the'.e fmaller mains are improperly called

carriages.

9. A Trench is a fmall ditch made to convey the

water cut of the mains for the immediate purpofe of

%vaterin5 the land. It ought always to be drawn in a

ftraight line from angle to angle, with as few turnings

as poiTible. It is never deep, but the width is in pro-

portion to the length it runs, and the breadth of the

plane between that and the trench-drain. The breadth

tnpers gradually to the lower end.

10.. A Trench Drain is ahvays cut parallel to

the trench, and as deep as the tail-drain water will ad-

mit, when neceffary. It ought always, if poflible, to

be cut down to a firatum of fand, gravel, or clay. If

into the latter, a fpade's depth into it will he of great

advnntace. The ufe of it is to carry away the water

imn.cdiately after it has run over tie par.ts from the

trench. It need not be drawn up to the head of the

land hy five, fix, or more yards, according to the na-

ture f f the foil. Its fcrm is dirtilly the reverfe of the

trench ; beirg narrower at the head, and growing gra-

dually wider and wider until it empties ilitlf into the

tail drain.

J I. The TailDr.mN is deGgned as a receptacle

for all the writer that flows out of the otlier drains,

which are fo fituattd that they cannot empty them-

felvcs ii!to the river. It fliould run, therefore, nearly

at right anglts with the ticT;thes, though generally it

is thought mort eligible to draw it in the lo\veft part

of the ground, and to ufe it to corvey the water out

of the meadows at the place where there is the great-

eft defcent ; which is ufual'y in one of the ftnce-

diiches : and hence a fence ditch is ufually made ufe

of inftfad of a tail d:ain, and anfwers the double pur-

j)orc of fencing a meadow, and draining it at the fame

time.

1 2. A Pane of ground is thjt part of the meadow
which lies between the trench and the trench-drain

;

and in which the grafs grows for hay. It is watered

by the trenches, and drained by the trench-drains
;

.whence there is a pane on e?.ch fide of every trewcli.

3
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13. A V/ay-PaKE is that part of the ground which C

lies i»i a properly watered meadow, on the fide of the
^

main where no trenches are taken out, but is watered

the whole length of the main over its banks. A drain

for carrying oif the water from this pane runs parallel

to the main. The ufe is to convey the hay out of the

meadows, inftead of the teams having to crofs all the

trenches.

14. A Bl'.XD is made in various parts of thofe

trenches which have a quick defcent, to obftruCi the

water. It is made, by leaving a narrow ftrip of green

fward acrofs the trench where the bend is intended to

be \th ; cutting occafionally 3 piece of the thape of a

^vedge out of the middle of it. The ufe is to check

the water, and force it over the trench into the panes ;

which, were it not for thefe bends, would run rapidly

on in the trench, and not flow ovrr the land as it pafles

along. The great art in watering coniift s in giving to

each part of the panes an equal proportion ol water.

15. A Gutter is a fmall groove cut out from the

tails of thefe trenches where the panes run longer at

one corner than the, other. The ufe is to carry the

water to the extrfm? point of the pane. Thofe panes

which are interfered by the trench and tail-drains,

meeting in an obtufe angle, require the alliltance of

gutters to convey the water to the longell iide. They
are likewife ufeful, ivhen the land has not been fo well

levelled, but fottie part of the panes lie higher than

they ought : in which cafe, a gutter is drawn from

the trench over that high ground, which otherwife

would not be overflowed. Without this precaution,

unlefs the flats be filled up (which ought ahvays to be

done when mateiials can be had to do it) the water

will not xiU upon it ; and after the watering feafon is

pall, thofe places would appear ruily and brown, while

the reft is covered vv'ith beautiful verdure. Our au-

thor, however, is of opinion, that thij method ot treat-

ing water meadows ought never to be followed ; but

that every inequality in water meadows fliould either

be levelled or filled up. Hence the waterman's ikill is

Ihown in bringing the water over thole places to which

it couid not naturally rife, and in carrying it oft' from

thofe where it would naturally Itagnate.

16. A Catch-Drain is fometiraes made ufe of when
water is fcarce. When a meadow is pretty long, and

has a quick defcent, and the water runs quickly down
the drains, it is cuftomary to flop one or more of them

at a proper pi ce, till the water flowing thither rifes fo

high as to ilrike back either into the tail drains fo as to

fiagnaleupon the fides of the panes, or till it flows over

the banks of the drains, and waters the grounds below,

or upon each fide. It is then to be conveyed over the

land in fuch quantity as is thought proper, either by a

fmall main, out of which trenches are to be cut with

their proper drains, or by trenches taken properly out

of it. In cafe of a ilagnation, the delign will not fuc-

ceed ; and it will then be neceffary to cut a paiTage to

let the llagnating water runs off. Even when the me-

thod fi'cceeds befl, IVIr Bofivell is of opinion, that it is

not bv any means eligible ; the water having been io

lately llrained over the ground, that it is fuppoled by

the watermen not to be endowed ivith luch fertilizing

qualities as at firft y whence nothing but abfolute nc-

ceflity can juftify the pradlice.

17. A Pond is any quantity of water P.agnating

upon



• oi' upon the ground, or in ihc tail-drain, trer.ch-drain*,

* &c. fo ffs 10 annoy the ground near them. It is oc-

cafioned fomctimes by the Hats not having been ^jro-

j'srly filled up ; at oliiers, when the ware not being

clofe ihut, in order to wa'er f;me grounds higher up,
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ing procured for other purpol'cs. The flems btin:? Cu'turc of

made crooked, the woikmen Handing in the trench or '^'-"'^

drains are enabled \o make the bottoms qu'te fmootii
*

and even.

4. IV/ice/ and Hand-barrows. The former are ufsJ
the water is thereby throv^n back upon the ground for removing the clods to the Hat places, and ^re quite

adjacent. open, without any fides or hinder part. The hitter are

18. A Turn of water fignifies as much ground as of fervice where the ground is too fo.'^t to admit the

can be v.atered at once. It is done by (hutting doivn

the hatches in all thofe wares where the water is in-

tended to be kept out, and opening tho'e that are to

Lt the water through thcra. The quanlity of Inr.d to

be wateied at once mull vary acccrding to circum-

llances ; bi;t ftlr Bofwell hivs down one general rule

in tliis ca*e, viz. that no more land oight to be kept

under water at one time than the ftream can lupply

ufe of whecl-barrcvvs, and wh.en clods are to be re-

moved during the time that the meadoiv is under
water.

5. T/iree-u'/iec/i-// Carls are necclTary when large

quintiiies of earth are to be removed
; particularly

when they are to l;e carried to fome diliance.

6. Short and narrow Sa/i/ies are made ufe of to mow
the weeds and grals, ivlien the water is running in the

regularly with a fi fHcient quanlity of water ; and if trenches, drains, and main?.

be procured, water as much ground as pof-

of it

this can

fible.

19. The FIead of the meadow, is that part

into which the river, main, &c. Srft enter.

20. The TaJL is that part out of which the river,

Sic. laft pEires.

21. The Upper Side of a main or trench, is that

fide which (when the main or trench is drawn at right

angles, or nearly fo, with the river) fronts the part

where the river entered. The lower fide is the op-

pofite.

2 2. The Upper Pane in a meadow, is that which
lies on the upper fide of the main or trench that is

drawn at right sngles with the river : where the river

runs north and fcuth, it enters in the former direc-

tion, and runs cut in the fouthern, the main and
trenches running eaft and weft. Then ail thofe panes

which lie on the north fide of the mains are called

Ti/>fier panes ; and thofe on the foutli f;de the /ower by the running of tlie ftream it'elf.

panes. But when the main', trenches, &c. run paral-

lel to the river, there is no difllndion of panes into up-

per and lower.

Hie indruments ufcd in watering nr.eadows ^re :

I. A IValcr /evel. The ufe of this is to take the

level of the land at a dilfance, and compare it with

that of the river, in order to know whether the greur.d

can be overtiowcd by it or not. 'J'his iiiflruinent, that very place, be greatly under it.

however, is ufed only in large undertakings ; for

fiifh as are on a fmaller fcale, the workmen difpenfe

With it in the following manner : In drawing a msin,

they bep'n at the head, and work deep enough to have

the water follow them. In drawing a tail drain, they

begin at the lower end of it and work upwards, to kt
the tfil water come after them. By this method we
obtain the moft e\a<fl level.

2. The Line, RccJ, and Breajl-Tlougli, are abfo'utely

necefir.ry. 1 he line ought to be larger and ftronger

than that ufcd by gardeners.

3. Spades. Thofe ufcd in watering meadows are made
of a particular form, on purpofe for the work : having

a ftem confiderab';y more crooked tUon thofe of any

ot+:er kind. The bit is iron, about a foot wide in the

middle, and terminating in 3 point : a thick ridge runs

perpendicularly down the middle, from the ftem al-

m< ft to the point. The edges on both fides are drawn
very thin, ard being frequently ground and whetted,

tlie whole foon becomes narrow ; after which the

fpades are ufed for tretiches and drains ; new ones Le-

y. Forts, and long Crucis with four or five tines, are

ufed for pulling out the roots of fedges, rulhes, reeds,

&c. which gro'.v in the large mains and drains. The
crooks ftiould be made light, and have long ftcms to

roach wherever the water is fo deep that the workmen
cannot work in it.

8. S'rong Waicr-hoots, the tops of which will draw
up half the length of the thigh, are indifpenfafaiy ne-

cefTary. Thi.y muft alfo be large enough to admit a

quantity of hay to be llufFed down all round the legs,

and be kept well tsillowed to refift the Tunning water

for many hours together. ^jg
The principles on which the practice of watering Princi;)lps

meadows- depend are few and e<ifv. .
on which

1. VVater will always rife to the level of the rtcep-';^^^P"^;^_

tacle out of which it is originally brought. terir^de-

2. There is in all ll reams a defcent greater Orfraan-pends.

er ; the quantity of which is in fome meafure (hown

If it run fmooth

and flow, the defcent is fmall ; but if rapidly and with

noife, the defcent is confiderable.

3. Hence if a main be taken cut of th? river high

enough up the ftream, water may be brought from that

river to dew over the land by the fide of the river, to

a certain diftance below the head of the main, alihcugh

the river from whence it is taken Ihould, oppofite to

vhich4. Water, funk under a carriage which conveys

another ftream at right angles over it, one. two, or

more feet below its own bed, will, when it has paf- •

fed the carriage, rife again to the level it had be-

fore.

5. Water conveyed upon any land, and there left

ftagnaiit for any length of time, di>es it an injury j de-

firojing the good herbage, and filling the place With

rufties, Hags, .ind other weeds.

6. Hence it is abfjlutely neccffp.ry, before the woik

is undertaken, to be certain that the water can be tho-

roughly draiiied off.

In MrWiight's treatife upon this fubjeif>, the su-^^-^j'^^'j,^

thor confiders a folution of the three following que- ,„'^.thod

ftions as a necelfary preliminary to the operation of wa-

tering. I. Whether the ftream of water will admit of

a temporary dam or ware aciofs it i" 2. Can tlie far-

mer raifc the water by this means a few inches above its

level, without injuririg his neighbour's land ? 3. Can

the water be drawn off from the meadow as quick as

it is brought on •" If a fatisfactory anf.vtr can hz 2'ver\

to
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' oi to all tliefe queflions, he d'ue£ls to proceed in the fol-

lo'.ving manner.

Having taken the level of the grour.d, and compa-

red it with the river, as dire£led by INIr Bofwell, cut

a deep wide nich as near the dara as polTible, and by

it cor.vey the water direflly to the highefi part of the

meadow; keeping the (ides or banks of the ditch af

ar, equal height, and about three inches higher than

the general furface of the meadow. Where the mea-

dow is large, and has an uneven furface, it will foine-

times be neceflary to have three works in different di-

reftionf, each five feet wide, if the meadow contans

1 5 acres, and if the higheft psrt be fartheft from the

flream. A ditch of 10 feet wide and three deep will

commonly water lo acres of land. When there are

three works in a meadow, and flood hatches at the

mouth of eiich, when the water is not^fufficient to co-

ver the wh'-Ie completely at once, it may be watered

at three different times, by taking out one of the

hatches, and keeping the other two in. In this cafe,

when the water has run over one divifion of the !a;-id

for 10 days, it may then be taken off that and tumbled

over to anollier, by taking up another hatch and let-

ting down the fonner ; by which means the three divi-

fions will have a proper ih.are of the water alternately,

and each reap equal benefit. The bottom of the firft

work ought to be as deep as the bottom of the river,

when the fall of the meadow will admit of it ; for the

deeper the water is drawn, t'.e m^^e mjd it carries

along with it. From the works, cut at right angles,

fmaller ditches or troughs, having a breadth propor-

tioned to the dirtance to which fome part of the water

is to be carried, their dilfance from each other being

about 12 yards. A trough two feet wide ani one

foot deep, will water a furface I 2 yards wide and 40
feet long. In each trough as well as ditch place fre-

quent flops and obliruclions, efpecially when the wa-
ter is rapid, to keep it high enough to flow through

the notches or over the fides. Each ditch and trough

is gradually contrai51ed in ividlh, as the quantity of

water conllantlv decreafes the farther they proceed.

Between every two trougiis, and at an- equal dillance

from both, cut a drain as deep as you pleafe- parallel

to them, and wide enough to receive all the water that

runs over the adjacent lands, and to carry it off into

the mailer-drain with Rich rapidity as to keep the

••hole flieet of water in conO.ant motion ; and if pof-

fible, not to fufftr a drop to ftagnate upon the whole
meadow. " For a ftagnation, fays he, (though it is

recommended by a Mr D. Young for the improve-

ment of arable land), is what we never admit in our

fyflem of watering ; for v.e find that it rots the turf,

foaks and flarves the land, and produces nothing but

coarfe grafs and aquatic weeds.
" When a meadow lies cold, flat, and fwampy, the

width of the bed, or the diftance between the trough

and drain, ought to be very fmall, never exceeding fix

^aids ; indeed, in this cafe, you can fca.cely cut your
land too much, provided the water be plentiful-, for

the more you cut, the more water you require. The
full of the bed in every meadow Ihould be half an inch

in a foot : lefs will do, but more is dcfirable ; for when
tie draught is quick, the herbage is always fine and

fweet The water ought never to flaw mor; than

Iwe red.

,b!e.

two inches deep, nor lefs than one 5nch, except la the Ci-.Uu.n

warm months." _2l!^
Mr Wiij^ht proceeds now to anfwer fome objec- ^j

tions made by the Reviewers in their account of the ob,e(flior

firfl edition of his work. I. That t'ne Glouceilsrihireto r.isme.
[

farmers ufa more works for their lands than is necef- '.'"'^ *,"-

fsry. To this it is anfwered. That where water u plen-

tiful, they find it advantageous to ufe even more water

than he rccoimnends ; and when water is fcarce, they

choofe rather to water only one half, or even a fmaller

portion of a micadow at a time, and to give that a

pler.tiful covering, than to give a fcanty one to the

whole. 2. The Reviewers likewife recommend a re- ^ J^^
peated ufe of the fame water upon different and lower ufe otl

parts ol the fame meadow, or to make each drain lervetame

as a trough to the bed which is below it. But though'"'""

this method is in fome degree recomm.endcd by the

celebrated Mr Bakewell, and taught hy a fyftematic

waterer in Staffordfhire, he entirely difapproves of it ;

excepting where the great declivity of the land will

not admit of any other plan. " This cannot ((ays he)

be a proper mode of watering grafs-land in the win-

ter time ; for it can be of no fervice to the lowelt

parts of the meadow, unlefs as a wetting in fpring or

fiir.mcr. The firft or highell part of a mead&w laid

out according to this plan will indeed be much im-

proved ; the feccnd may reap fome benefit ; but the

third, which receives the exhauited thin cold water, will

produce a very unprofitable crop. Our farmers never

choofe more than a fecond ufe in the fame meadow,
and that verv feldom •, they call even the fecond running

by the fignificant name oi fma/J beer ; which, they fay,

may pollibly fatisfy thirlt, but can give very Httle

life or flrtngth to land. It is a much better method
to have a meadow laid out fo as to be watered at fe-

veral times, and to be at the expence of leveral fmall

flood-hatches, than to water the whole of it at once by

means of catch-drains.

" Sometimes it is neceffary, in a' large meadow, to

convey the water that has been ufed under the works

and troughs •, and then the water above is fupported

by means of boUrds and planks, which we call a carry-

vridge. Sometimes, the better to regulate the courfe

of the water on the furface, efpecially in the ipring,

narrow trenches are dug, and the mould laid by the

fide of them, in order to be reflored to its former

place when the watering is finillied. The earth and

mud thrown cut in cleanfing and paring the ditches

fnould be C"r''ied to fill up the low hollow parts of the

meadow, and be trodden down with an even lurface
;

which will eafily be done when the water is on, the

waterman being always provided vvith a ftrong pair of

water-proof boots. If the mould thus ufed has upon

it a turf that is tolerably fine, place it uppermolt ; but

If it is fedgy and coarfe, turn it under, and the water

if it runs quick will foon produce a fine herbage

upon it.

" The grounds that are watered in the eafiell and

moft effeflual manner, are fuch as have been ploughed

and ridged up in lands about twelve yards wide. Here
the water is eafily carried along the ridge by means of

a fmall ditch or trough cut along its fummit, and then,

by mfans of the flops in it. Is made to run down the

fides or beds into the furrows, by which it is carried

into
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'

,

*^'"'"'' ver. livery meadow, before it is well watered, mull
* be brought into a form fomething like a field that has

been thus left by llie plough iu a ridged llate. Each
fide of the ridge fliould be as neatly as pollible an exact

inclined plane, that the water may tlow over it as

equally as may be." Mr Wright does not, like Mr
Bofwell, difapprove of the ufe of flood-hatches ; he

only gives the following hint, viz. that their balis ILould

be deep and firmly fixed, well iecured with flone and
clay, tliat it be not bloivn up. The followino direc-

tions are given for each month of watering.

Ofcfeanin? ^" '^^ beginning of November, all the ditche?,

—J rrpaii- troughs, and drains, are to be thoroughly clcatifed by
e the fpade and breaft-plough, from weeds, grafs, and

•' mud ; and well repaired, if they have received any in-

rh^k'and J""^-^
^^°"^ cattle. After a ifiower, when the .water is

nud.iy wa- thick and muddy, turn over the meadow as much wa-
> er to be u-ter as you can without injuring the banks of the works,
' ed when It efpecially if the land be poor ; as in this month, accord-
j'" ^ '"g to our author, the water cont;iii\s many more ferti-

lizing particles, which he calls Jislis and rkimcfs, than

later in the winter. In defence of this pofition, of

which it feems the Monthly Reviewers have doubt-

ed, our author urges, that though he is not able to

prove it by any chemical analyfis, yet it feems evident,

that " after the firft walhing of farm yards, various

finks, ditches, and the furface of all the adjoining

fields, which have lain dry for fome time, the com-
mon ftreara (liould then centain much more fatnefs

than when the fame premifes have been repeatedly

wadied." This is confirmed by the experience of the

Glouceflerfliire farmers ; who, if they can at this fea-

ibn of the year procure plenty of muddy water to

overflow their grounds for one week, look upon it to

be equally valuable vvith whst is procured during all

the reff of the winter. In fupport of this, he quotes

the followings words of Mr Forbes, in a treatife on
watering : " The water fhould be let in upon the

meadow in November, when the firft great rains make
it muddy, for then it is full of a rich fediment, brought
down from the lands of the country through which it

runs, and is waflied into it by the rain ; and as the fe-

diment brought by the firft floods is the richeft, the

carriages and drains of the meadow fhould all be fcoured

clean and in order, before thefe floods come."
" In oppofition (adds Mr Wright) to the opinion

of pradiical waterers, that the muddinefs of the water

is of little confequence, I hefitate not to affirm, that

the mud is of as much confequence in winter-watering,

as dung is in the improvement of a poor upland field.

For each meadow in this neighbourhood is fruitful in

proportion to the quantity of mud that it collefts from
the water. And, indeed, tvhat can be conceived more
enriching than the abundant particles of putrid mat-
ter which float in the water, and are dillributed over

the furface of the land, and applied home to the roots

of the grafs. It is true, that any the moft fimple

water thrown over a meadow in 'proper quantity, and
not fuffered to ftagnate, will flielter it in winter, and
in the warmth of fpring will force a crop j but this

unulial force mufl exhauft the ftrength of the hnd,
which will require an annual fupply of manure in fub-

ftance, or, in a courfe of years, the foil tvill be im-

paired rather than improved, The meadows in this
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county, which lie next below .1 market town or vil-

lage, are invariably the beft ; and thofe which receive

the water after it has been t(vo or three times ufed,

reap proportion ably lefs benefit from it: For every
meadow that is well laid out, and has any quantity of
grafs upon its furface, wilf ad as a fine fieve upon the
water, which, though it tlow in ever fo tnuddy, will

be returned bick to the ft ream as clear as it came from
the fountain. This circumliance, when there is a
range of ineadows to be watered, the property of dif-

ferent perfons, when water is fcarce, creates vehement
contentions and ftruggles for the firft ufe of it. The
propriitors are therefore compelled to agree among
themfelves, either to have the firll u^e alternately, or
for the higher meadows to dam up, and ufe only one
half or a lefs portion of the river. Our farmers know
the m.ud to be of fo much confequence in watering,
that whenever they find it coUecled at the bottom of
the river, or the ditches, they hire men whole days to

dilhirb and raife it with takes made for the purpofe,
that it may be carried down by the water, and fpread
upon their meadows. One meadow in South Ccrney, Ina'ance of

I think, is an inconteilible proof of the confequence of''"^?"™'

muddy water. It is watered by a branch of the com- "^"^^^^ °^.

nion Itream that runs for about half a mile down aj^ '
^^*

public road. This water, by the mud on the road
being continually difturbcd by carriages and the feet

of cattle, becomes very thick, and when it enters the
meadow is almofl as white as milk. This field, which
confifts of fevcn acres, was a few years ago let for los.
an acre, but is already become the richell land in the
parilli, and has produced at one crop eighteen L-ads of
hay, and each load more than 25 hundred weight." .,-

In further confirmation of what our author afTerts, Mr Wrai-
he quotes, from the Annals of Agriculture, the fol- P^)''^ °pi-

lowing words of Mr Wimpey :
" As to the forts of"'^ "P™

water, little is to be found, I believe, wliich does j^a

"

not encourage and promote vegetation, even the mol^"
fimple, elementary, and uncompounded tluid : heat
and moifture, as well as air, are the fine qua noti of
vegetation as well as animal life. Different jjlants re-

quire different proportions of each to live and flou-

rilh ; but fome of each is abfolutely necefTary to all.

However, experience as well as reafon univerfally

fhows, that the more turbid, feculent, and replete

with putrefcent matter the water is, the more rich

and fertilizing it proves. Hafty and impetuous rains,

of continuance fuflicient to produce a tlood, not only
diffolve the lalts, but walh the manure in fubftance of!

the circumjacent land into the rapid current. Such
turbid water is both meat and drink to the land ; and,

by the un61uous fediment and mud it dcpofits, the foil

is amazingly improved and enriched. The virtue of

water from a fpring, if at all lupcrior to pure elemen-

tary water, is derived from the feveral flrata or beds of
earth it pafTes through, which, according to the nature

of fuch flrata, may be friendly or otherwifc to ve-

getation. If it pafTes through chalk, marl, follil lliells,

or any thing of a calcareous nature, it would in moll

foils promote the growth of plants ; but if through me-
tallic ores, or ^3rth impregnated with the vitriolic acid,

it would render the land unfertile, if not wholly bar-

ren. In general the water that has run far is fuperior

to that whicn immediately flows from the fpring, and

more cfpcilally that which is feculent and rauddv, con-

3 K 'filling
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, ^'f'-^.
the rtream."

., To the fame purpofe alfo fays Mr Forbes :
" There

Confirnied is great difference in the quality of water, arifing

hy Mr Fiyr- from the particles of different kinds of matter mixed
°^*" with them. Thofe rivers that have a long courfe

through good land, are full of fine particles, that are

highly fertilizing to fuch meadows as are ufually over-

sowed by them ; and this chietly in floods, when the

water is fulled of a rich fediment : for when the water

is clear, though it may be raifed by art high enough

to overflow the adjoining lands, and be of fome fervice
,

to them, the improvement thus made is far fliort of

what is obtained from the fame water when it is thick

.,, and muddy."
MrBof- Mr Bofvvell, though quoted by Mr Wright as an
well's opi. advocate for the dodrine juft now laid down, fcems,
Dion.

jjj jjj^g pgj.j ^f jjjj n-ork at leaft, to be of a contrary

opinion. This is ii\ the 14th chapter of his book,

where he remaiks upon another publication on the

fame fubjeft, the name of which he does not mention :

" In page 4. of that pamphlet {f^y ^^^ Bofwell),

the writer informs us, ' if the water ufed be always

pure and fimple, the effeft will by no means be equal

to the above ; that is, of a fiream that is fomctimes

thick and muddy. We have a ftriking inftance of this

in two of our meadows, which are watered immediately

from fprings that arife in the grounds themfelvcs.

Their crops are early and plentiful, but not of a good

quality, and the land remains unimproved after many
years watering.'

" The writer of this treatife (Mr Bofwell), in a for-

mer edition, had alTerted, and in this repeated, the

contrary effects from a dream very near the fpring-

head, as clear as cryftal.

" The gentleman (Mr Beverly of Keld) whom that

writer mentions in his preface, made a fliort viilt lad

fpring into Dorfetfliire, to fatisfy himfelf of the faft.

The editor had the pleafure to (how him the dream al-

luded to, which he traced almod to the fountain-head.

It was perfeflly clear, and the water was then immedi-

ately conveyed out of the dream upon the lands adjoin-

ing, fome of which it was then running over ; others it

bad been upon, and the verdure was then appearing.

The gentleman cxpreffed himfelf perfeftly iatisEed with

the fafl. To him the editor wiflies to refer, &c. Mr
George Culley of Fenton near Wooler in Northumber-

,
land, with a truly noble and public fpirit that does him
great honour as a friend to his country, fent a very fcn-

fible young man from thence into Dorfetfliire, to learn

the art of watering meadows, and to work the whole

feafun in thofe meadows under different watermen.

This man was often over thofe meadows, and worked
in fome jud below that were watered by the fame

dream. Might the editor prefume to offer his opinion

upon this Teeming contradiction, it is very probable that

the foils, both the upper and under flrata, are very dif-

rent, as well as thofe through which the different fprings

run."

From this paffage, the latter part of which is not

very intelligible, we might conclude that Mr Bofwell

prefers clear to muddy water for overflowing mca-

doivs. In h\i chapter on land-floods, however, he ex-

freffei himfelf as follows; " They will (fays he) al-

ways be found of great ufe wliere the fweepings of Culture

towns, farm-yards, &c. are carried do%\n by tliem
; ,

Grafs,

feldom any other ereflion is wanting beCdes a fluice ,

or fmall ware to divert and convey them over the Advantat

lands. If the dtuation of the land happen to be onofland-

the fide of a hill, catch-drains are abfolutely neceffary ^'>°<^^-

for watering the lower part of the hill, after the wa.
ter has been ufed upon the upper. In inany parts of

the kingdom, where there are large hills or extenfive

rifing lands, great quantities of water run irom them
into the valleys after heavy rains ; Thele might with

proper attention be collefled t0f;ether before they get

to the bottom or flat ground, and from thence be di-

verted to the purpofe of watering thofe lands that lie

beloiv, with great advantage to the occupier, and at 437

a fmall expence. And fhould the land thus fituat^d bePf^nver

arable, yet it would be found a beneficial exchange {"S/"*"''

|

to convert it into paflure
;

particularly if padure-p-ji.jj^

ground fliould be a defirable objeft to the occupier.

The method of performing it is thus recommended.
Obferve the piece of land or field bed adapted to the

purpofe, both for fituation and foil. If it fliould be
aiable, make it firfl very level; and with the crop of

corn fow all forts of hay feeds ; and as foon as it has

got a green fward it may be laid out. In the lowed
part of the ground draw a deep ditch for the current

to run in through it ; and continue it into fome ditch

or low part in the lands below, that the water may
be freely carried off, after it has been and while it is

in ufe. Draw ditches above the field intended to be
watered aflant the fides of the hill, in fuch a manner
that they may all empty themfelves into the head of
the ditch above mentioned, jud where it enters the

field to be watered ; then erefling a ware acrofs this

ditch, the field will be capable of being watered, ac-

cording to the fituation of the ditch in the middle or

on the fide of the field. It mud then be conveyed by
fmall mains or trenches, and fubdivided again by
branch-trenches, according to the fite of the field and

quantity of water that can be collected; trench-drains

mud be drawn, and the water conveyed into the ditch

by means of tail drains. A perfon unacquainted with

water-meadows cannot conceive the advantage aiifing

from water thus collefted, and convejed over this

fpecies of water-meadow (if it may be fo called), being

generally a firm good foil ; but the water running

down from rich cultivated hills, eminences, &c.
fweeps away with it, when the rain falls very heavy,

vaft quantities of dung dropped by fheep and other cat-

tle, and the manure carried upon arable lands ; all

which being now diverted, and carried over the mea-
dow with an eafy defcent, gives time for the particles

of manure to fubfide upon the ground at one ieafon, or

of being filtered from it as it dribbles through the grafs

at another ; after which the warm weather puflies on

vegetation araazinglv. Meadows thus fituated would
be vadly fuperior to any other, if they had the advan-

tage of a condant dream ; but even as they are, taking

the opportunity of watering them by every heavy rain

or flood that happens, they will be found to be very va-

luable. The occupier of fuch lands is drenuoufly ad-

vifed to let no time be lod in appropriating them to

this ufe ; becaufe thefe lands are healthy for all kinds

of cattle at alraod all feafons ; and the expence of con-

verting
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• Culture of vetting tViem into this kind ot water-meadow is exceed-

.

Crm- ing fmall, the annual charges afterwards quite trifling,

and the produce very conliderable."

Mr Wright, having difcufled the fubjeft of the qua-

lity of the water, proceeds to give direflions for wa-

tering through the different months of the year ;

—

In December and January, the chief care conCft
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3r water- ,

hediflere'nt'"
keeping the land Iheltered by the water from the

feverity of frofty nights. It is necefljry, however,

through the whole winter, every ten days or fortnight,

to give the land air, by taking the water off entirely,

otherwife it would rot and dertroy the roots of the

grafs. It is neceffary, likewile, that a proper perfon

(hould go over every meadow at leaft twice every week,

to lee that the water is equally diftributed, and to re-

move all obftructions ariling from the continual influx

of weeds, leaves, flicks, and the like. In February,

a great deal depends upon care and caution. If you
now {ffSev the water to remain on the meadow for

many days without intermidion, a white fcum is raifed,

very deftruftive to the grafs ; and if you take oiF the

water, and expofe the land to a fevere frofty night,

without its being previoufly dried for a whole day, the

greateft part of the tender grafs will be cut off. The
only ways to avoid both thele injuries are, either to

take the water oflf by day to prevent the fcum, and

to turn it over again at night to guard againft the

froft ; or, if this praftice be too troublefome, both

may be prevented by taking the water entirely off for

a few days and nights, provided the firft day of taking

off be a dry one ; for if tVe grafs experience one fine

drying day, the froft at nig'.:t can Jo little or no in-

jury. The fcum is generated chiefly' by the warmth of

the fun, when the water is thin and ufed too plentifully.

Towards the middle of this month we vary our praftice

in watering, by ufing only about half the quantity of

water which is made ufe of earlier in the v.inter, all

that is now required being to keep the ground in a warm
moift fiate, and to force vegetation.

" At the beginning of March, the crop of grafs in

the meadows is generally fufhcient to afford an abun-

dant paftiu-e for all kinds of flock, and the water is

taken off for near a week, that the land may become
dry and firm before the heavy cattle are turned in.

—

It is proper, the firft week of eating off the fpring-feed,

if the feafoH be cold, to give the cattle a little hay each
night."

" It is a cuftom (fays Mr Wright") with fome

rinjCTafs
f^f™^''' '" Hampfhire, to eat off the fpring grafs of

ith ewes their meadows with ewes and lambs, in the fame man-
id lambs, ner that we do a field of turnips, by inclofing a cer-

tain portion each day with hurdles or flakes, and gi-

ving, them hay at the fame time. This is certainly

making the moll of the grafs, and an excellent me-
thod to fine and fweeten the future herbage. In this

month and April, you may eat the grafs as Ihort and
clofe as you pleafe, but never later; for if you trefpafs

only one week on the month of May, the hay-crop will

be very much impaired, the grafs will become foft and
woolly, and have more the appearance and quality of
an after-math than a crop. At the beginning of May,
or when the fpring-feeding is finilhed, the water is again

ufed for a few days by way of wetting.
" It is rather remarkable, that watering in autumn,

winter, or fpripg, will not produce that kind of her-

,43?
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bage which is the cjufe of the rot in llieep ; but has Culture of

been known to remove the en ufe from meadows, which Grafs.

before had that baneful effcC\. If, however, ysu ufe

the water only a few days in anv of the

months, all the lands thus watered will be rendered tering may
unfafe for the pafiurage of iheep. Of this I was""^''"'^

lately convinced from an experiment made by a friend. 'J^^
'^"^ '"

At the beginning of July, when the hay was carried
"^*

off, and the water rendered extremely muddy and
abundant by f«;veral days rain, he thought proper to

throw it over his meadows for ten days, in which
time a large collsclion of extremely rich manure was
made upon the land. In about a month the mea-
dow was covered with uncommon luxuriancy and
blacknefs of herbage. Into tliis grafs were turned
eight found ewes ,ind two lambs. In fix weeks time
the lambs were killed, and difcovered llrong lymptoms
of rottennefs ; and in about a month afterwards one
of the ewes ^vas killed, and though it proved very
fat, the liver was putrid and replete with the infeil

called the /?;//ff or weevil : the other gives were fold to

a butcher, and all proved unfcund. Tliis experiment,

however, convinces me, by the very extraordinary im-

provement made thereby in the meadow, that muddy
water in the fumraer is much more ei.riching than it is

in autumn or winter; and oii^Iit, therefore, to be ufed

for a week at leaft every wet funimer, notwithllanding

its inconveniences to fl-.eep, the moft profitable fpecies

of flock."

Mr Bofwell, befides his general direftions for wa-
tering, gives many plans of the ditches, drains, &c.
for particular meadows, fome of them done from an

aftual furvey. But thefe being confined to particu-

lar Ctuations, we ihall here only ipeak of his method
in general. In bis third chapteV, entitled A senercl ^.,
Defcriptlon oflVater-meadoxvs, he obfcrves, that " lands Mr Bof-

capable of being watered, lie fometimes only on one^^'l'^g'-

fide, and fometimes on both fides of the fiream de-
"j^^^^'f^'/"

figned to fupply them with water. In the former cafe, ^^.^tg^p-

when they have a pretty quick defcent, the land may
be often watered by a main drawn out of the ftream

itfelf, 'vithout ar.y ware ;" though he acknowledges that

it is by far the beft way to erect a ware, and to draw
mains on each fide, to difpofe of the water to the beft

advantage.

Boggy lands require more and longer continued wa-

tering than fuch as are fandy or gravelly ; and the lar-

ger the body of water than can be brought upon them,

the better. The weight and ftrength of the water will

greatly airift in comprefTing the foil, and dellroying the

rooSs of the weeds that grow upon it ; nor can the »va-

ter be kept too long upon it, particularly in the winter

feafon ; and the elofer it is fed, the better.

To improve llrong clay foils, we muft endeavour to

the utmoft to procure the greateft pofTible defcent from

the trench to the trench drain ; which is beft done by

making the trench-drains as deep as poffible, and ap-

plying the materials drawn out of them to raifc the

trenches. Then, with a llrong body of water, taking

the advantage of the autumnal floods, and keeping the

water fome time upon them :it that feafon, and as often

as convenient during the winter, the greatell improve-

ment on this fort of foils may be made. Warm fand

or gravelly foil, are the moft profitable under the wa-

tering fyftem, provided the water can be brought over

3 K 2 them
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Culture of them at pleafure. In foils of tills kir.d, th£ wster rr.ufl

C'^'^- net be kept long at a time, but often iliifted, thorou^h-
^ ' ly drained, and the land frequently refrefhed with it :

under uhich circumftances the profit is immenfe. A
fpring-feeding, a crop of hay, and two after-maths, may

be obtained in a year ; and this, probably, where in a

dry fumnr:er fcarce grafs enough could be found to keep

a (beep alive. If the fiream be lari^e, almoft any

quantity of land may be watered from it ; and though

the expence of a ware over it is great, it will foon be

repaid by the additional crop. If the ftream is fmall,

442 the expence will be fo in proportion.

Method of The following method of improving a water mea-
improv.ng Jow that wM fpringy has been tried by Mr Bofwell
a fpri"?}'

^^,;,}, fuccefs. The meadow had been many years

watered by a fpring rifing julf above it from a barren

fandy heath ; the foil near the furface was in fome

places a gravelly land, in others a fpongy cork, both

upon a ftrong clay and fand mixture, which retained

the draining of the lands above it. Whenever it had

been watered, and kft to drain itfelf dry, a yellowilh

red water Rood in many parts, and oozed cut of others

;

the herbage bein,^ no other than a poor, miferable,

hairy grafs and fmall fedge. Chalk and allies had

been thrown over it to very little purpofe. It xvas

then drained underground allant all the different de-

fcents, and all thefe drains carried into one large drain,

\vhich had been already cut for the purpofe of carry-

ing off the water when the meadow was overflowled.

Thefe drains were cut quite through the mixture of

clay and fand, and as much deeper as the fall of the

ground below would admit of; then, with chalk cut

for the purpofe, fmall hollow drains were formed at the

bottom of thefe ; the drains were then filled up with

the materials that came out.

This was done in the beginning of fummer, and

the woik frequently examined through the feafon
;

the foil was found firmer than before, and none of

that nally red water to be met with upon the furface,

though it continually oozed into the drains. In au-

tumn the meadoiv was again prepared for watering":,

by repairing thofe trenches and drains that were proper-

ly lituated ; and by cutting others where wanted, for the

purpofe of watering the meadow. The water being then

brought over it from the fame fpring as before, the

event anfwered the moft fanguine wiflies of the pro-

prietor ; the effefls were vifible the firft year, and the

ground has been conllantiy improving ever fince.

Mr Bofwell alfo informs us, that a gentleman in

ing lands on Scotland had applied to him for direflions to water

hij/'^"
"' ^°"^^ '^"''^ '>'"S °" t'le fides of hills, where the de-

fcent is quick ; and of which there are many in this

country, as well as in the north of England. It would
be difficult to water fuch lands by means of drains and

trenches according to the direftlons already given
;

becaufe the bends in the trenches muft be very near

together and large, as the water mull llow out of the

trench aboiie the bend to flow over the pane below it
;

the nv'.niber and fize would likewife be inconvenient,

and greatly offend the eye.

Lands of this fort are generally capable of being

ploughed ; in which cafe our author directs them to

be once ploughed in the fpring, and fown with oats

cr any other kind of grain that will rot the fward.

When the grain is harvefted, plough the land acrofs

;
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Of vvater-

the lafl ploughing with the Kentifh plough, which has Culture

c

a moveable mouldboard, and is called a lurnwrijl ^•''*-

pi' ugh. This turns the furrows down the fide of the *^
hill, the horfes going forwards and backwards in the

fame furrows. By this means the land is laid flat

without any open furrows in it : drefs it down in the

fpring very fine, and low it with oats, and mix with

fome kinds of grafs feeds very thick. Thus the ground
will have but few irregularities ; and as foon as the

corn is carried off, or tiie following Ipring at farthell,

the mains and drains may be cut out.

For watering coarfe lands that are firm enough to

bear the plough, and fuuated near a flream, our au-

thor gives the following direflions. ^^
" Let the land thus fituated be ploughed once inOfwater-

the fpring, and fown with any grain that will rot'"?™"'^

fward. As foon as the crop is off, plough it again, ^" ^'

and leave it rough thrcugh the winter. Work it down
early in the fpring, and plough it in the direction the

trenches are to lie, making the ridgci of a proper fize

for ivatering, ten or twelve yards wide for inftance
;

work it fine ; then gather the ridges up again in the

fame manner, making the laft furrows of each ridge

as deep as poflible. If the land be not fine, drefs it

down again, and gather it up a fecond time if nA;ef-

iarv ; and with a ihovel throw the earth from the

edges of the furrows to the tops of the ridges, to give

the greateft poflible defcent from the trench to the

drain. Sow it with oats and grafs feeds very thick
;

and after the corn is carried off, the trenches may be

formed upon the top of each ridge, difperfing the fur-

rows with a fpad'^ as much as the fall of the land '.^ill

admit of for the drains ; taking care to procure fulH-

cient fall at all events, to drain the lands after they

have been watered. By this method the crop of corn

will nearly pay all the expence, and the land will be
in excellent order." ..»

After the work of watering a meadow is totally Of the mi

finiflied, and the hay carried off, cattle may be let in to"^g^™™*'

cat the after-math. When this is done, it will then".' "'^^r,
1 n- •

1 L 1-1 Jews att:-

be necellary to examine whether or not the iTiams have^y^tj,,;,

fuffered any injury from their feet ; whether there be

quantities of mud or land collected at the angles, &c. .

all of which mull be thrown out and the breaches re-

paired v by which means the drenches, drains, &c. will

lall three years, but otherwife not more than two.

The roots, mud, &c. may be ufed in repairing the

breaches, but never left upon the fides of the trenches

out of which they are taken. The tail- drains require

to be cleanfed oftener thsn any of the other works, for

this obvious reafon, that the mud, &c. is carried down
from all the others into them ; where, il it be allowed

to accumulate, it occafions a llagnation of water upon

the meadow itfelf. In repairing the trenches, parti-

cular caie ought to be taken that the workmen do not

make them any wider than before, which they are

very apt to do ; neither are they to be allowed to

throw the materials which they dig out in a ridge be-

hind the edge of the trench, which both widens it and-

promotes weeds.

Durinp the time of watering, it will be neceffary to*^ ,
'

'

, ti mcs trie

examine the meadow every tivo or three days in order ,^^(^1

to remove obftructions, &c. If the drains Ihould befhouldcon

filled with water and run over, they ought to be made"""^"?""^

deeper ; or if this cannot be done, they Ihould be-', "^*"

Widened
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of wldenei!. In the u inter time a regular flrong water

s fliould be kept, avoidinij very ilrone; grent floods. In
. this feafon the w.itf r may be kept oti the ground with

lafety for a inontri or even fi\- weeks, if the foil be

corky or bog^y, or a tlrong clay ; brit not quite

fo long if it be gravel or fand. At the fecond wa-

tering a fortnight or three weeks will be fufiicient ;

and after Candlemss a fortnight will be rather too

long. At the third watering a week will be lufficlent,

which will bring it to about the middle of March ; by

which time, if the weather be tolerably mild, the grafs

will be long enough for the eives and lambs, or fatting

lambs ; which may then be turned into the meadow
with treat advantage. £ven in the end of February,

if the winter has teen very mild, the grafs will be

long enough for them. Here they may be permitted

to feed till the beginning of May, changing them into

diftertnt meadows. As loon as they are taken out,

the water muil be turned in for a week, carefully ex-

amining every trench and drain for the reafons already

given. The water is then to be ihifted into others,

siternafely watering and draining, leffening the time

the water remains upon it a^ the weather grows

warmer ; and in five, fiK, or feven weeks, the grafs

will be fit to be mown for hay, and produce fiom

one to two tons, or even more, an acre upon good

ground.

Mr Bofwell direfts, that about a week before the

grals is to be mo.vn, the water thouldbe let into the

meadow for 24 hours ; which, he fays, will make the

ground moifl; at the bottom, the fcythe will go through

it the mure eafily, and the grals will be mown cloler

to the ground. This practice, ho-vever, is entirely

difapproved of by T.Ir Wright. " Though it may
prevail in Dorfetlliire (fays he), it is very feldom ad-

vifable, for the following reafons : Water made to

run through a thick crop of grafs, though it may ap-

pear ever io pure, will leave a certain quantity of ad-

herent fcum or feJiment, which can never be feparated

from the hay, but will render it unpalatable, if not pre-

judicial, to the cattle that eat it. And this wetting

of the land and grals will impede the drying or making
of the hay perhaps fome days, which in difficult fea-

fons is of very great confequence, and it will like-

wife make the turf too foft and tender to fupport the

wheels of a loaded waggon in carrying olT the hay.

Befides. there is reafon to believe that one day's wet-

tir>g in the fummcr, will, upon moft meadows, endanger

the fouiidnels of every tfieep that feeds uoon the atter-

math."

The fpring-feeding ought never to be done by hea-

vier cattle than Iheep or calves ; for large cattle do

much hurt by poaching the ground with their feet,

drftroying the trenches, afid fpoiling the grafs. Mr
Bofweli likewife greatly recommends a proper ufe of

fpring floods, from which he lavs much benefit may be

derived ; but, if there is any quantity of grafs in the

meadows not eaten, thefe floods muft be kept out,

otherwife the grafs will be fpoiled ; for they bring

with them fuch quantities of fand and mud, which

flick to the grafs, that the cattle will rather llarvc

than talle it. Great quantities of grafs or after-math

are frequently fpoiled in flat countries by the floods

which take place in the fall. In the winter time,

however, when the ground is bare, the fand and mud

445
brought down by the lloods is foon incorporated with Culture of

the loil, and becomes an excellent manure. The ccr- ^''

'^'-'

tain rule with regard to this matter is, " Alake u(c of '

the tloods whtn the grafs cannot be uted ; avoid them
when the grafs is long or foon to be cut." 448

" It has often been a fubjetl of difpute (fays Mrpfwatf-
Bofweli),Svhether, from the latter end of autumn to'rs'^''™,
Cji i_ • n \ \ c the end or
antllemas, the throwing a very Itrong body or water, ,yjy^,„ ,„

where it can be done, over the meadou's, isi of any ct-CaiHikmss,

fential fervice or not ? Thofe who confider it as ad-

vantageous, affert, that when the waters run rude and
ftrong over the ground, they beat down and rot the

tufts of foggy or rough gra!s, fcdoes, &.c. that are al-

ways to be found in many parts of coarie meadow-
ground •, and therefore are of peculiar fervice to'

them. On the other fide it is slleged, th?t by com-
ing in fo large a bodv, it beats the ground (in the

weak places particularly) io bate, that the Iward is de-

ftroyed ; and alfo brings with it fuch quantities of

feeds of weed^, that at the next hay feafon the l.nid in

all thole bare pl.ices bears a large burden of weeds, but

little grals.

" The general opinion of the watermen upon this

point is, that in water mendows which are upon a

warm, fandy, or gravelly foil, with no great depth of

loam upon them, rude tlrong watering, even in winter,

always does harm wiihout any pofiible tiTential Icrvice.

On the contrary, cold llrong clav land will bear a great

deal of water a long time without injury ; and boggy,

corky, or fpongy foil, will alio admit of a very large

and llrong body of water upon it with great advantage

for alm-^ll any length of time at that fealon, provided

the drains are made wide and deep enough to carry it

oft", without forcing back upon the end of the panes.

The weight and force of the water vaftly alTills in

comprelTmg thole foils, which only want folidity and

tenacity to make them produce great burdens of hay :

nothing, in their opinion, correi^ls and improves thofe

foils fo much as a very llrong body of water, kept a

confiderable time upon them at that feafon."

Notwithllanding the above reafons, however, Mr
Bofwell informs us, that he has doubts upon the fub-

\tSt \ nor can he by afty means acquielce in this opini-

on, unlefs, by rude ftrong waters he is permitted to.

underlland only rr.ther a larger quantity of water con-

veyed over the land at^this early icalon th.in ought to

be ufcd in the fpring or fumaier : unmanageable waters

he believes always hurtful.

" It may he proper jull to add (continues he), that

as foon as the hay is carried oft' the meadows, cattle of

any fort except Iheep may be put to eat the grafs out

of the trenches, and what may be left by the mower«.

This perhaps will lall them a week ; w'hen the water

may be put into the meadows in the manner already

defcribed, taking care to mow the long grals which

obftrufls the water in the trenches 7 and liiis mo-.ving

is bell done when the water is in them. Let the weeds,-

leaves, &c. be taken out and put in heaps, to be car-

ried aivay into the farm yards ; examine the trenche?,

make up the breaches, &c. take particular care that

the water only dribbles over every part of the panes,

as thin as poiriblc, this being the ivarmefl feafon of

the year. The firll watering ihould not -be fuft'ered to

laft longer than two or three d;iys before it is Ihifted

(T (and if the feafon be wet, perhaps not fa long, as

warraili .
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Cultjre oi wirrath feeins to be the
GraOi.

greateil requifite after the

hnd is once wet to aflift vegelation) to another part

or meadow beat out by the cattle, by this time fit to

take it. Do by this meado^v cxaflly the fame, and fo

by a third and fourth, if as many meadows belong to

the occupier. Obferve at all times, when the water is

taken out of a meadow, to draw up the drain-duice

hatches ; as, without doing that, watering is an injury.

By the time that three or four parts are thus regularly

watered, the fir;1 will have an after-math, with fuch

rich and beautiful verdure as will be aftonilhing ; and

both quantity and quality will be beyond conception

better than if the lands had not been watered.

" Hence we fee why every perfon fliDuld, if polTible,

have three or four meadows that can be watered ; for

here, while the cattle are eating the firft, the fecond is

growing, the third draining, &c. and the fourth under

water. In this manner the after-math will in a mild

feafon laft till Chriilmas. A reafon was given why the

fpring-graf) (hould be fed only by (heep or calves ; a

reafon equally cogent may be given, why the after-grals

ought not to be fed by them, becaufe it will infallibly

rot them. No (heep (fays our author), except thofe

which are juft fat, murt ever be fufFered even for an

hour in water-meadows except in the Ipring of the

year ; and even then care rauft be taken that every part

of the meadows have been well watered, and that they

are not longer kept in them than the beginning of May.
Although at prefent it is unknown what is the occafion

of the rot, yet certain it is, that even half an hour's feed-

ing in unhealthy ground has often proved fatal. After

a Ihort time they begin to lofe their tlelh, grow weaker

and weaker ; the beft feeding in the kingdom cannot

improve them after they once fall away •, and when
they die, animalcula like plaice are found in the livers.

Scarcely any ever recover from a ihght attack ; but

when farther advanced, it is always fatal. Guard by
oughtnotto jU means againft keeping the water too long upon the

lors^uDon'"™"^'^'-"^'
'" ^^'^'m weather

J
it will very foon produce a

meadows, white fubftance like cream, which is prejudicial to the

grafs, and ihows that it has been too long upon the

ground already. If it be permitted to remain a little

longer, a thick fcum will fettle upon the grafs of the

confiilence of glue, and as tough as leather, which will

quite deftroy it wherever it is fufFered to be produced.

The fame bad cffefts feem to arife from rude waters
;

neither can the fcum eafily be got off.

-MvantaKS " RoHi"g meadows in the fpring of the year is an

of rolling excellent method. It ihould be done after Candlemas,
meadows, when the meadow has been laid dry a week. It fliould

be always rolled lengthwife of the panes, up one fide of

the trench and down the other. Rolling alto contri-

butes much to the grafs being cut clofe to the furface

when mown, which is no fmall advantage j for the lit-

tle hillocks, fpewings of worms, ant-hills, &c. arc by
this means prelVed clofe to the ground, which would

otherwife obftrufl the fcythe and take off its edge ; and

to avoid that inconvenience, the workmen always mow
over them."

As a water-meadow has with fo much judice been

called a hol-bcd of grnfs, and as th? praflice of flood-

ing tends fo completely to ameliorate the pooieft foils,

and to extirpate heath and all coarfe and woody plants,

we are fatisficd that the knowledge of it cannot be

too extenfively diffufed, or too minutely enquired into.

3
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That it may be more clearly underflood, therefore, we
(hall here give a ftatement of the mode in which it is

pradiled in Gloucefterihire, as explained from IVIr

Wright's pamphlet, by the Rev. Mr Charles Findlater,

in a letter to the conduftors of tlie Farmer's Magazine
" Fig. 6. reprefents a float-meadow under irrigation

j

the dark Ihading reprefenting the water.

" When the hatch of the water dam-dike (marked H)
is liftad up, the water runs in the natural channel of
the river ; when the hatch is (hut, as reprefented in the

figures, the natural channel is laid dry below it, and
the water runs laterally along the main-feeder, in the

direftion of the arrows, and is from it diftributed into

the rloating-gutters {g,g,g,s)t which are formed along
the crowns of the ridges, into which the meadow is

arranged, overflowing on both fides of faid gutters, and
running down the fides of the ridges into the furrows
or drains betwixt the ridges (</,</,</, a',), which drains

difcharge it into the main-drain, whereby it is returned

into its natural channel at the foot of the meadow.
" The marks (o o, or A A), and the tufts, in the main>

feeder and the floating-gutters, denote—The firft, ob-
(Iruftions (made by fmall (lakes, or fods, or liones) to

raife the water, and make it flow over from the main-
feeder into the floating-gutters, or irom the latter over
the fides of the ridges ; the fecond, nicks, made in

their fides, with a fimilar intention. If, however, the

main-feeder and floating-gutters are properly conftruft-

ed at their firft formation, thefe fupplementary aids will

be, in a great meafure, unnecefliary : For the main-
feeder ought, at its entrance, to be of dimenfions juft

furticient to admit the quantity of water which is to be
conveyed to the meadow ; and gradually to contraft

its fize as it goes along, in order that the water, for

want of room, may be forced over its fide, and into the

floating-gutters : thefe laft ought to be formed after the

fame model, that the water may, by their primary con-
ftru£lion,overflov,' their fides, through their whole courfe.

That as little as polTible of the furface may be unpro-
ductive, a fimilar conftruflion (hould be adopted for

the drains j they ought to be narrow neareft to the

main-feeder, where they receive little water, and to

diverge as they approach the main-drain ; which laft

IS, for the fame realbn, fimilarly conftrufted. In the

plan, this mode of conftruftion is made obvious to the

eye.

" The meadow, in this plate, muft be conceived to lie

in a regular and very gentle (lope from the main-feeder

to the main-drain.

" Fig. 4. and 5. prefent a view of the ridges cut

acrofs, with the feeding-gutter (^g) upon their crown,
and the furrows, or ditcharging drains {d, //) along

their fides. Fig. 5. (hows the (hape (of gradual flope)

into which they ought to be formed at firft, were it not

for the expence, /. e. when they are to be formed out

of grafs fields, preferving the grafs fward. Fig. 4. re-

prefents the mode in which they may, more cheaply,

though more roughly, be formed at firft ; when, the

depofitions of fediment from the floating water, will

gradually fill the flioulders of the floating- gutters, up
to the dotted line, fortning the ridge into the flispe of

fig- 5-
." In the formation of the meadow, (particularly if the

declivity is very fmall), care fliould be taken to lofe as

little as po(rible of the level in the main-feeder, and in

the
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ult.'.ie ol the floating gutters ; in order that the greater defcent
^^ '' may be given to the ivater down the fides of the ridges,
"^ from the floating-gutters to their dilcharging drains,

that the water may float over the ridges (ides with the

more rapidity, and in the more quick fuccelTion.

" The diUance from the floating-gutter to the dif-

chargiiiq-drain, ought not to be lefs than four yards,

i. e. the breadth ot the ridge eight yards ; nor more
than live yards and a half, i. e. the breadth of the ridge

eleven yards.

" It is evident from tlie plan, that, when the hatch

(H) is liited up, the water relumes its natural channel,

and the meadow becomes at ouce dry. Its figure frees

it inllantly of all iur^ice water. If any of it is wet from

fprings, thefe muft be carried oft by under-draining
;

I

for it muft be thoroughly drained before you can droivn

it to good effect.

U " This figure reprefents a Hoat-meadow, where the

declivity is unequal, and which, alfo, is too large, for

the command of water, to admit of being floated all at

once.
" In this meadow, it is fuppofed that the ground rilts,

from the natural ciiannel ot the river, up to (F i.),

which is a feeder, with its floating-gutters {^, ,^, ^, gj ;

and thence defcends to the hollow (D I.), which is a

drain communicating ivith the main-drain, and re-

ceiving the water from the lelTet drains or receiving

furrows (</, </, </). It is fuppofed that the ground riles

again from the hollow (D l.), up to the fecond feeder

(F 2-1 ; and thence defcends again into the hollow,

along which is coiidufled the receiving-drain (D 2.).

The remainder of the meadow is fuppofed to He in a re-

gular flope, from the main-feeder to the drain lafl men-
tioned, and the main-drain. The letter (r) marks a

very fmall rut, made with a fpade, or triangular hoe,

for conducting wat«r to places upon which it appears

not to fcatter regularly.

" The hatch upon the river's natural channel, and that

upon the feeder (F 2.) are reprefented as ihut : and,

confequently the natural channel, together with that

part of the meadow which is floated trom the feeder

(F 2.), as dry. The hatches upon the feeder (F i.),

and upon the main-feeder, are reprefented as drawn up
;

and, confequently the two parts of the meadow, floated

from them, are reprefented as under water.

" This reprefents catch-meadow, for a deep decli-

vity, or Cde of a hill. It is called catch, becaule,

when the whole is watered at once, the water float-

ing over the uppermoft pitches is catched m tiie float-

ing-gutters, which diftribute the water over the inferior

pitches.

" The lateral horizontal feeding-gutters, which fcatter

the water over the firft and fecond pitches, are repre-

fented' as fhut by lods or ftones, &.c. (8) ; and cor.fe-

quently thefe firft and fecond pitches appear dry ; The
whole water is reprefented as pafTmg down the main-

feeder into the loweft floating-gutter, whence it floats

the lowefl or third pitch ; and is received into the drain

at the foot of the meadow, to be returned by it into

the natural channel.
" When the whole is to be floated at once, the ob-

ftrufiions (8) are taken from the lateral floating-gutters :

obftruftions, mean time, are placed in the main-feeder,

immediately under the floating-gutters, to force the

water into faid gutteis.

.
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" N. B. In obrtruifiing the main-feeder, care muft be R-otat'o" ef

taken not to obftrutl it entirely, but to allow always
,

^^°V^-

a part of the water it contains to efcape in it to the

lower pitches ; for, fuppofing the main-feeder to be en-

tirely fhut under the teeding-gutter (^ l.}, {o that the

whole water was made to run over the firlt pitch, from,

faid gutter and the horizontal part of the main-drain,

the water filtrated through the grafs of the firll pitch,

would be fo very much deprived ot its fertilizing quali-

ties, as to be incapable of communicating almoll any

perceptible benefit to the pitches lying below. Water
io filtrated, is called technically ufed water; and is

eflecmed next to ufelefs ; and tor this reafon, the grafs

neareft the floating-gutters is moll abundant, and ot

bell quality, in all kinds of meadow.
" The proper breadth of the pitches ofcatch-meadow,

from gutter to gutter, does not leeni well determined
j

they ought, probably, not to be much broader than

the diflance from the floating-gutter to the leceiving-

drain in float-meadow, i. e. from four to five or n.^

yards.—Catch-meadow is not Io much prized as float-

meadow.
" In the conftruilion of the float-meadows, the float-

ing-gutters die away to nothing before they meet the

main-drain •, the water from the end of the gutter finding

its way over the intervening fpace, or being aflilled in

fcattering by fmail ruts marked (r). The receiving-

drains fliould, for like reafon, not be commenced tii!

within half a ridge breadth of the raain-.''eeder."

It is to be oblerved with regard to the laft of thefe

modes of flooding, called catch-meadOMi\ that although

lands thus watered do not become equal to more level

grounds fabjeded to the fame procefs, or flsat-raeadow,

yet that the improvement of them is perhaps greater in

proportion to the value of the lands in their original

flate ; for, in this way, lands upon the declivity of

hills, which once produced next to nothing, ure enabled

to bear a confiderable ciop of valuable grais. As dreams

of water are in high couvitries frequently found defcend-

ing from very lofty fituations, and as in thele cafes the

expence of forming catch-meadjW is very trifling, it may
be re^ardid as of the motl extenave utilitv.

Sect. V. Rotathn cf Crops.

4.il

No branch of hutliandry rf quires more Ikill and fa- Rotation of

gaclly than a proper rotation of crops, fo as to keep the'^^"?^-

ground always in heart, and yet to draw out of it the

greatcll profit poflible. Some plants rob the fell, others

are gentle to it : fome bind, others loofen. The nice

point is, to intermix crops, fo as to make the greatell

profit confiftentiy with keeping the ground in trim. In

that view, the nature of the plants employed in huf-

bandry muft be accurately examined.
^ 4^3

The difference between culmiferous and leguminous Culmife-

phints, is occalionally mentioned above. With re- ™"\^"'"«-

fpcft to the prefent fuojecl, a clolcr inlpeCtion is necel-°|jnfs_

fary. Culmiferous plants, having fmall leaves and few

in number, depend moftly on the foil for nourilhment

and little on the air. During the ripening of the feed,

they diaw probably their whole noarifl^mcnt from the

foil ; as the leaves by this time, being dry and wither-

ed, muft have loft their power of drawing nouriihtner.t

from the air. Now, as culmiferous plants are chiefly

cultivated for their feed, and arc not cut down till the

feed
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of feed be fully ripe, they may be pronounced all of tbem

to be robbers, fome more, fome Ick. But fuch plants,

"'•while young, are all leave?; and in that Hate draw
• nioft of their nouriihment from the air. Hence it is,

that where cut green for food to cattle, a culmiferous

crop is far from being a robber. A hay-crop accor-

dingly, even where it confilb moftly of lye-grafs, is not

?. robber, provided it be cut before the feed is formed ;

which at any rate it ought to be, if one would have

hay in perfedion. And the foijgage, excluding the

froll by covering the ground, keeps the roots warm. A
leguminous plant, by its broad leaves, draws much of

its nouriihment from the air. A cabbage which has

very broad leaves, and a multitude of them, owes its

growth more to the air than to the foil. One faft is

certain, that a cabbage cut and hung up in a damp
place, preferves its verdure longer than other plants.

At the fame time, a feed is that part of a plant which

requires the mod nournilhment ; and for that nourilli-

ment a culmiferous plant muft be indebted entirely to

the foil. A leguminous crop, on the contrary, when
cut green for food, muft be very gentle to the ground.

Peafe and beans are leguminous plants ; but being cul-

tivated for feed, they feem to occupy a middle ftation :

their feed makes them more fevere than other legumi-

nous crops cut green ; their leaves, which grow till

reaping, make them' lefs fevere than a culmiferous plant

left to ripen,

Thefe plants are diftinguilhed no lefs rem^rkably by
the following circumftance. All the feeds of a culmi-

ferous plant ripen at the fame time. As foon as they

begin to form, the plant becomes ftationary, the leaves

wither, the roots ceafe to pufli. and the plant, when
rut down, is blanched and faplefs. The feeds of a le-

guminous plant are formed fucceffively : flowers and

fruit appear at the fame time in diiTerent parts of the

plant. This plant accordingly is continually growing,

and pufliing its roots. Hence the value of bean or

peafe ftraw above that of wheat or oats : the latter is

withered and dry when the crop K cut ; the former,

green and fucculent. The difference therefore, with

relpeft to the foil, between a culmiferous and legumi-

nous crop, is great. The latter, grow ing till cut

down, keeps the ground in confiant motion, and leaves

it to the plough loofe and mellow. The tormer gives

over growing long before reaping ; and the ground,

by want of motion, turns compaft and hard. Nor is

this all. Dew falling on a culmiferous crop after the

ground begins to harden, refis on the furface, and is

fucked up by the next fun. Dew that falls on a legu-

minous crop, is (haded from the fun by the broad
leaves, and finks at leifure into the ground. The
ground accordingly, after a culmiferous crop, is not

only hard, but dry : after a leguminous crop, it is not

only loofe, but foft and unfluous.

Of all culmiferous plants, wheat is the mod fevere,

by the long time it occupies the ground without ad-

mitting a plough. And as the grain is heavier than

that of barley or oats, it probably requires more nou-
riili't^ent than eith.er. It is obfcrvcd above, that as

peafe and beans draw part of their nouriihment from
the air by their green leaves while allowed to fland,

they draw the lefs from the ground ; and by their con-

fiant growing they leave it in good condition for fub-

fequent crops. In both refpefts they are preferable to Roulior

any culmiferous crop. ,

t)rops.

Culmiferous crops, as obferved above, are not rob- """

bers when cut green : the foil, far from hardening, is

kept in conftant motion by the pulhing of the roots,

and is left more tender than if it had been left at reft

without any bearing crop.

Bulbous-rooted plants are above all fuccefsful in di-

viding and pulverizing the foil. Potato-roots grow
fix, eight, or ten inches under the furface ; and, by
their fize and number, they divide and pulverize the

foil better than can be done by the plough ; confcquent-

ly, whatever be the natural colour of the foil, it is

bhck when a potato-crop is taken up. The potato,

however, with refpefl to its quality of dividing the

foil, muft yield to a carrot or parfnip ; wi:ich are large

roots, and pierce often to the depth of iS inches.

The turnip, by its tap-root, divides the foil more thaa
can be done by a fibrous-rooted plant ; but as its bul-

bous-root grows moftly above ground, it divides the

foil lels than the potato, the carrot, or the parfnip.

Red clover, in that refpeft, may be put in the fame
clafs with turnip.

Whether potatoes or turnip be the more gentle crop,

appears a puzzling queftion. The former bears (sed,

and probably draws more nouriihment from the foil

than the latter, when' cut green. On the other hand,

pota.toes divide the foil more than turnip, and leave it

more loofe and friable. It appears no lefs puzzling,

to determine between cabbage and turnip; the former

draws more of its nourilliment from the air, the latter

leaves the foil more free and open.

The refult of the whole is what follows : Culmi-
'

ferous plants are robbers ; fome more, fome lefs : they

at the fame time bind the loil ; icme more, fome lefs.

Leguminous plants in both reipecls are oppofite : if

any of them rob the f>il, it is in a very flight degree
;

and all of them without exception loolcn the foil. A
culmiferous crop, however, is generally the more pro-

fitable : but few foils can long bear the burden of fuch

crops, unlefs relieved by interjedfed leguminous crops.

Thefe, on the other hand, without a mixture of cul-

miferous crops, would foon render the foil too loofe.

Thefe preliminaries will carry the farmer fome length

in direfting a proper rotation of crops. Where dung,

lime, or other manure, can be procured in plenty to

recruit the foil after fevere cropping, no rotation is

more proper or profitable in a ftrong foil, than wheat,

peafe or beans, barley, oats, fallow. The whole farm

may be brought under this rotation, except fo far as

hay is wanted. But as fuch command of manure is

rare, it is of more importance to determine what Ibould

be the rotation when no manure can be procured but

the dung col!e£led in the farm. Confidering that cul-

miferous crops are the more prof.table in rich land, it

would be proper to make them more frequent than the

other kind. But as there are few foils in Scotland that

will admit fuch frequent culmiferous crops without fuf-

S'ring, it may be laid down as a general rule, that al-

ternate crops, culmiferous and leguminous, ought to

form the rotation. Nor are there many foils that uill

ftand good, even with this favourable rotation, un-

lefs relieved from time to time by pafturing a few

years. If fuch extended rotation be artfully carried

on.
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lof on, crops \»ithout end may be obtained in a tolerable

""'• good foil, without any manure but what is produced in

the farm.

It is fcarce necelTary to be mentioned, being known
to every farmer, that c!sy anfwers btft for wheat,
moill clay for beans, loam for barley and peafe, light

foil For turnin, fandy foil for rye and buck-wheat ; and
that oats thrive better in coarfe foil than a;)y other
grain. Now, in direfling a rotation, It is not fuffi-

cient that a culmiferous crop be always fucceeded by
leguminous : attention mu'l alfo be given, that no crop
be introduced that is unfit for the foil. Wheat, being

a great binder, requires more than any other crop a

leguminous crop to follow. But every fuch crop is

not proper : potatoes are the greatert openers of foil
;

but they are improper in a wheat foil. Neither will

turnip anfwer, bccaufe it requires a light foil. A very
loofe foil, after a crop of rye, requires rye-grafs to bind
it, or the treading of cattle in paffuring : but to bind
the toil, wheat mull not be ventured ; for it fucceeds
ill in loofe foil.

Another confideration of moment in direftiiig the

rotation is, to avoid crops that encourage weeds. Peafe
is the fitteft of all crops for fucceeding to wheat, be-

csufe it renders the grounds loofe and mellow, and the

fame foil agrees with both. But beware of peafe, un-
lefs the foil be left by the wheat perfectly free of weeds;
becaufe peafe, if not an extraordinary crop, fofter

weeds. Barley may be ventured after wheat, if the

farmer be unwilling to lofe a crop. It is indeed a rob-

ber ; better, however, any crop, than run the hazard of
poifoning the foil with weeds. But to prevent the ne-

ceflity of barley after wheat, the land ought to be fal-

lowed before the wheat : it cleans the ground thorough-
ly, and makes peafe a fecure crop after wheat. And
after a good crop of peafe, barley never fails. A horfe-

hoed crop of turnip is equal to a fallow for rooting out
weeds ; but turnip does not fuit land that is proper for

wheat. Cabbage does well in wheat foil ; and a horfe-

hoed crop of cabbage, which eradicates weeds, is a
good preparation for wheat Jo be fucceeded by peafe

;

and a crop of beans diligently handhoed, is in that view
little inferior. As red clover requires the ground to be
perfectly clean, a good crop of it infures wheat, and
next peafe. In loam, a drilled crop of turnip or pota-
toes prepares the ground, equal to a fallow, for the fame
fucceffion.

Another rule is, to avoid a frequent repetition of the
fame fpecies ; for to produce good crops, change of fpe-

cies is no lefs neceffary than change of feed. The fame
fpecies returning every fecond or third year, will infal-

libly degenerate, and be a fcanty crop. This is remark-
ably the cafe of red clover. Nor will our fields bear
pleafantly perpetual crops of wheat after fallow, which
is the practice of lome Englifli farmers.

Hitherto of rotation in the fame field. We add one
rule concerning rotation in different fields ; which is, to
avoid crowding crops one after another in point of time;
but to choofe fuch as adm't intervals fufficient for lei-

furely dreffing, which gives opportunity to manage all

with the fame hands, and \Tith the fame cattle ; for ex-
ample, beans in January or February, peafe and oats in

March, barley and potatoes in April, turnip in June or
July, wheat and rye in Oflober.

For illuftrating the foregoing rules, a few inftances
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of exceptionable rotations will not be thought amifs. Rotatisnof

The following is an ufual rotation in Norfolk. Firft, ^'P^-

wheat after red clover. Second, barley,
nip. Fourth, barley with red clover.

cut for hay. Sixth, a fecond year's crop of clover able rota-

commonly paftured. Dung is given to the wheat and •'""'•

turnir.— Againrt this rotation feveral objeaions lie.

Barley after wheat is improper. The two crops of bar-
ley are too near together. The fecond crop of clover
muft be very bad, if pafturing be the bell way of con-
fummg it -, and if bad, it is a great encourager of
weeds. But the ilrongeft objeftion is, that red clover
repeated fo frequently in the fame field cannot fail to
degenerate

; and of this the Norfcl!; farmers begin to be
fenfible, Sakon in Eaft Lothian is a clay foil ; and the
rotation there ufually has been wheat after fallow and
dung. Second, barley after two plo-jghings; the. . , ^ -

J,-
, one

before winter, the other immediately before the feed i-:

fown., Thirdoat=. Fourth, peafe. Fifth, barley. Sixth,
oats; and then fallow. This rotation confills chiefly
of robbing crops. Peafe are the only leguminous
crop, which, even with the fallow, is not fufficient to
loofen a ftiff foil. But the foil is good, whicli in fome
meafure hides the badnefs of the rotation. About
S?aton, and all the way from Preilon to Gosford, the
ground is flill more feverely handled : wheat after fal-

low and dung, barley, oats, peafe, wheat, barley, oats,

and then another fallow. The foil is excellent ; and
it ought indeed to be fo, to fupport many rounds of
fuch cropping.

In the parillies of Tranent, Aberlady, Dirleton,
North- Berwick, =nd Athelllontford, the following ro-
tations were formerly univerfal, and to this day are much
more frequent than any other mode.

1. After fallow and dung, wheat, barley, oats, pea.fe

and beans, barley, oats, wheat.

2. After fallow and dung, barley, oats, peafe and
beans, wheat, barley, oats, peafe, wheat.

3. After fallow and dung, wheat, oats, peafe, barley,
oats, wheat.

4. After fallow and dung, barley, oats, beans, wheat,
peale, barley, oats.

In the feveral Tours that are publiflied by Young, are

found, in the beft counties of England, examples with-

out end, of rotations no lefs exceptionable than many of
thofe mentioned.

Where a field is laid down for pafture in order to be r- tr •...
1 1 r • 1 1 r Idas not

recruited, it is commonly left in that Itate many years ; to be kept
for it is the univerfal opinion, that the longer it lies, too long ia

the richer it becomes for bearing corn. This may be P»ft"rs-

true ; but in order to determine the mode of cropping,
the important point is,, what upon the whole is the
mod profitable rotation ; not what may produce luxu-

riant crops at a diftant period. Upon that point it

may be affirmed, that the farmer who keeps a field in

pafture beyond a certain time, lofes every year confi-

derably ; and that a few luxuriant crops of corn, after

20 years of pafture, and ftill more after 30, will not

make up the lofs.

Pafture-grafs, while young, maintains many animals;

and the field is greatly recruited by what they drop

;

it is even recruited by hay crops, provided the grafs be

cut befcre feeding. But as old grafs yields little pro-

fit, the field ought to be taken up fcr corn when the

pafture begins to fail ; and after a few crops, it ought

3 L xo
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to be laid down again vvii'h gral's feeds. Seduced by a

chimeiical notion, that a field, by frequent corn crop?,

is fatigued, and requires reft like a labouring man or

animal, careful farmers give long rcil to their fields by

paflure, never adverting that it affords little profit. It

ought to be tlieir ftady, to improve their foil, by mak-
ing it free, and alfo retentive of moirture. It they ac-

complilh thele ends, they need not be afraid of exhauft-

ing the foil by cropping.

Where a farmer has accefs to no manure but what
is his own production, the cafe under confideratijn,

there are various rotations of crops, all of them good,

though perhaps not equally fo. We Ihall begin with

For the next rotation, the feventh inclofure is taken R.otation
c

up for corn, beginning with an oat crop, and proceed- Crops

ing in the order of tb.e fourth inclofure ; in place of

ivhich, the third inclolure is laid down for pallure by

fowing pallure-graffes with the laft crop in that inclo-

fure, being barley. This rotation has ail the advants-

gts of the former. Here the dung is employed on the

turnip crop.

We proceed to confider what rotation is proper for

carle clay. The farm we propofe confifts of 73 acres.

Nine are to be inclofed for a kitchen garden, affording

plenty of red clover to be cut green for the farm cattle.

The remaining 64 acres are divided into fourinclofures.

two examples, one in clay and one in free foil, each of 16 acres each, to be cropped as in the following table,

the farms 90 acres. Six acres are to be inclofed for a

kitchen garden, in which there mufl be annually a crop

of red clover, for fummer food to the working cattle.

As there are annually 12 acres in hay, and 12 in paf-

ture, a fingle plough with good cattle v\ill be fufficient

to command the remaining 60 acres.

s
o
o]

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

Rotation in a clay foil.

1 795-
I

1796-
Fallow. jWheat.

Wheat.
Peafe.

Barley.

Hay.
Oats.

PaHure.

Peafe.

1797-
Peafe.

Barley.

Barley. iHay.

Hay. jOats.

Oats. jFallow.

Fallow. jWheat.

Pafture.jPafture.

179S.

Barley.

Hay.
Oats.

Fallov\'.

Wheat.
Peafe.

1799.
Hay.
Oats.

Fallow.

Wheat.
Peafe.

Barley

Pafture. Palture.

1800.

Oatr.

Fallow,

Wheat.
Peafe.

Barley.

Hay.
Pafture.

When the rotation is completed, the feventh inclo-

liire, having been fix years in pafture, is ready to be ta-

ken up for a rotation of crops, which begins with oats in

the year iSoi, and proceeds as in the fixth inclofure.

In the fame year 1801 the fifth inclofure is made paf-

ture, for which it is prepared by fowing pafture-grafs

feeds with the barley of the year 1800. And in this

manner may the rotation be carried on without end.

Here the labour is equally diftributed ; and there is no
hurry nor confufion. But the chief property of this

rotation is, that two culmiferous or white-corn crops

are never found together ; by a due mixture of crops,

the foil is preferred in good heart without any adventi-

tious manure. At the fame time, the land is always

producing plentiful crops ; neitlier hay nor pallure ^et

time to degenerate. The whole dung is laid upon the

fallow.

Every farm that takes a grafs crop into the rota-

tion muft be inclolcd, which is peculiarly neceffary in

a clay foil, as nothing is more hurtful to clay than
poaching.

Rotation in a freefoil.

1. Turnip.

2. Barley.

3.|Hay.

4. |Oals.

5. IFallow.

6. jWheat.

J.
[Paflure.

1796.
Barley.

Hay.
Oats.

Fallow.

W^cat.
Turnip.

Pafture.

1797-
Hay.
Oal«,

F.illaw.

Wheat.
Tuinip.

Barley.

Pafture.

1798.
Oatv.

Fallow.

Wheat.
Turnip,

Carlev.

Hay.'

Pafture.

1799.
Fallow.

Wheat.

Turnip.

Barley.

Hay.
Oats.

Pafture.

1800.

Wheat.
Turnip.

Bailey.

Hay.
Oats.

Fallow.

Pafture.

I.

2.

3-

4-

1795-

Beanf.

Barley.

Hay.
Oats.

1796.

Barlev,

Hay.'
Oats.

Beans.

^797-

Hay.
Oats.

Beans,

Barley.

1798.

Oats.

Bean.;.

Barley,

Hay.

Here the dung ought to be applied to the barley.

Many other rotations may be contrived, keeping to

the rules above laid down. Fallow, for example, wheat,

peafe and beans, barley, cabbage, oats, for clay. Here
dung muft be given both to the wheat and cabbage.

For free foil, drilled turnip, barley, red clover, wheat
upon a fingle furrow, drilled potatoes, oats. Both the

turnip and potatoes muft have dung. Another for free

foil : turnip drilled and dunged, red clover, wheat on
a fingle furrow with dung, peafe, barley, potatoes, oats.

Tiie following rotation has proved luccefsful in a foil

proper for wheat. I. Oats with red clover, alter fal-

lou' without dung. 2. Hay. The clover Hubble diing^

ed, and wheat fown the end of 0£lober with a fingle

furrow. 3. Wheat. 4. Peafe. 5. Barley. Fallow

again, Oats are taken the firft crop, to fave the dung
for the wheat. Oats always thrive on a fallow, though

^vithout dung, which is no! the cafe of barley. But
barley feldora fails after peafe. In ftrong clay foil, the

following rotation anfwers. I. Wheat after fallow and

dung. 2. Beans fown under furrow as early as poffi-

ble. Above tiie beans, fow peafe end of March, half

a boll per acre, and harrow them in. The two grains

will ripen at the fame time. 3. Oats or barley on 3

winter furrow with grafs-leed.s. 4. Hay for one year

or two ; the fecond grouth paftured. Lay what dung
can be fpared on the hay-ftubble, and fow wheat with a

ilngle furrow. 5. Wheat. 6. Beans or peafe. 7. Oats.

F.illow again.

In addition to thefe, we fliall here ftate from the

Agricultural Survey of Yorkftiire, an example of a ro-

tation uftd in that county upon a marlh-land tarm con.

lifting of 432 acres of arable land, in which a very

great number of hands and horfes appear to have been

employed, but in which very valuable prodncls are

reared. " The foil, where the principal part of the po-

tatoes are grown, is a good warp ; the other part on-

vdiich potatoes are alfo cultivated, a mixture of warp

and fand : the remainder of the land, clay, with a fmall

portion of warp, but too ftrong to grow potatoes, ex-

cept about 70 acres, which is tolerably good potato-

land,.
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Reaping knd, but at too great a diflaiice from tbe river. Grafs

snil Storinjignfj oi,]y fuflicient to keep two mi'.ch coivs, and horfes

"d Ha"
'ifC'^iTary for working the farm : 69 acres of the belt

u—,,—^ wsrp land divided into three equal parts; 1. fallow,

with from 16 to 20 loads of manure per acre j fet it

with potatoes ; after, fow wheat ; and then falloiv

again : three acres of the fame kind of land that is

liable to be damaged by Iparrows when foun ivith

corn, is fet with potatoes every year with about 10

loads of manure per acre each year : 84 acres of the

lighter land is divided in the fame manner, one-third

fallow, with 10 loads of manure per acre ; fet potatoes

and then fow wheat, and fallow again : 42 acres of

land, lately an old pafture divided into three parts :

one-third flax, then fown with rape, and after they

come off, plough and harrow the land three or four

times, and lay upon it about 20 loads of manure per

acre, which will make it in great condition ; after

tvhich let potatoes, then fow flax again, and rape af-

ter : 150 acres divided into three parts; I. fallow;

2. wheat
; 3. beans, drilled at 9 inches diftance, hand-

hoed twice at 6s. per acre ; fallow again, &c. : 80
acres of land that was lately in old grafs divided into

four parts ; fallow, wheat, beans drilled, and oats
;

then fallow again, &c. The remaining four acres

thrown to any of the crops that are likely to fail.

Rent 25s. per acre ; affefTiuents js. acre.

" Dijribution of crops for 1795.

Acres. Average Produce of an Acre,

from 3 to 5 quarters,

from 3 to 6 quarters,

from 6 to 10 quarters.

from 45 to 55 flones.

from 5 to 5 quarters,

from 60 to ICO facks.

" Strvanls, Horfes, and Cows, kept upon the Farm.

4 Houfe fervants,

16 Labourers,

26 Horfes,

2 Milch cows.

*' The,above is an account of a farm belonging to

cne of the beft managers of mardi-land. We m.uft ob-

Terve he fallows his land very often ; vet he is well paid

by his fuperior crops. The lalt year (1795) he had
100 facks per acre off mod of his potato-land ; and fold

them from 8s. to 12s. per fack of 14 pecks. All their

corn is fold by the quarter of eight Winchefler bulhels,

though I belieTe their meafure rather overruns."

Sect. VI. Of Reaping Corn and Hay Crops, and
Storing them up for Ufe.

4(3
r:[*ners.

Cri.MIFEROLS plants arc ripe when the ftem is to-

tally while ; they are not fully ripe if any green ftreaks

remain. Some farmers arc of opinion, that wheat ought

45 ^

^Vheat,
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Reaping Jug peafe together for compofing a fheaf, they wet f.s

and Storing gjjZ-jjy^ ^^^ jj.y ^^^ j^^^j. f^ {^^q-^^ With refpecl to bean?,

and Hav ''** '°P °^ '^* handful laft cut ought to be laid on the

bottom of the former ; which gives ready accefs to the

wind. By this method peafe End beans are ready for

the ftack in half the ordinary time.

A Hieaf commonly is made as large as can be con-

tained in two lengths of the corn made into a rope. To
fave frequent tying, the binder prePi'es it down with his

knee, and binds it fo hard as totally to exclude the air.

If there be anv moifture in the crop, which feldom fails,

a procefs of fermentation and putrefaftion commences

in the (heaf; which is perfected in the flack, to the

deftruifliou both of corn and ftraw. How ftupid is it,

to make the fize of a flieaf depend on the height of the

plants ! By that rule, a wheat iheaf is commonly fo

weighty, as to be unmanageable by ordinaiy arms : it

requires an effort to move it that frequently burfts the

knot, and occafions lofs of grain, befide the trouble of

a fecond tying. Sheaves ought never to be larger than

can be contained in one length of the plant, cut clofe

to the ground •, without admitting any exception, if

the plants be above i8 inches high. The binder's

arm can then comprefs the ilieaf fufhciently without

need of his knee. The additional hands that tliis way
of binding may require, are not to ba regarded corn-

pared with the advantage of drying foon. Corn thus

managed may be ready for the flack in a week ; it

feldom in the ordinary way requires lefs than a fort-

night, and frequently longer. Of a fmall (lieaf com-
preffed by the arm only, the air pervades every part

;

nor is it lo apt to be unloolej as a large fheaf, how-
ever firmly bound. We omit the gathering of Ihcaves

into Ihocks, becaufe the common method is good, which
is to place the fhocks direfted to the fouth-weft, in or-

der to refift the force of the wind. Five Iheaves on
each fide make a fufficient flay ; and a greater number
cannot be covered with two head-flieaves.

Every article is of importance that halfens the ope-

ration in a country, like Scotland, fubiefled to unequal

harveft iveather ; for which reafon, the moft expediti-

ous method fhould be chofen for carrying corn from the

field to the Itack-yard. Our carriages are generally

too fmall or too large. A iledge is a very awkward
machine : many hands are required, and little progrefs

made. Waggons and large carts are little lefs dilatory,

as they muft fiand in the yard till unloaded Iheaf by
Iheaf. The beft way is, to ufe long carts moveable

upon the axle, lo as at once to throw the whole load

on the ground ; which is forked up to the ftack by a

hand appointed for that purpofe. By this method, two
carts will do the work of four or five.

Building round flacks in the yard is undoubtedly
^

preferable to hbufing corn. There it is ftiut up from

the air ; and it muft be exceeding dry, if it contraft

not a muftinefs, which is the firft ftep to putrefaftion.

Add to this, that in the yard, a ftack is preferved from

rats and mice, by being fet on a pedeftal : whereas no
method has hitherto been invented for preferving corn

in a hcufe from fuch deilruftive vermine. The proper

manner of building, is to make every ftieaf incline

downward from its top to its bottom. Where the

Jhcaves are laid horizontally, the ftack will take in rain

both above and below. The beft form of a ftack is

tjiat ©f a cone phced on a cylinder j and the top of the

4«3
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Of ftack.

cone (hould be formed with three flieaves drawn to a Reaping

point. If the upper part of the cylinder be a little*"''^"™

wider than the under, io much the better. "d^H™
The delaying to cover a ftack for two <Jr three u__^_^

weeks, though common, is, however, exceeding ab- 465

furd ; for if much rain fall in the interim, it is beyond Covering

the power of wind to dry the ftack. Vegetation be-
''''^ '*^'^'''

gun in the external parts, Ihiits out the air from the

internal ; and to prevent a total putrefaftion, the ftack

muft be thrown down and cxpofed to the air every

flieaf. In order to have a ftack covered the moment
it is finiftied, ftraw and ropes ought to be ready ; and
the covering ought to be fo thick as to be proof againft

rain.

Scotland is fubjeft not only to floods of rain, but to

high winds. Good covering guards againft the for-

mer, and ropes artfully applied guard againft the lat-

ter. The following is a good mode. Take a hay-

rope well twifted, and furround the ftack with it, two
feet or fo below the top. Surraund the ftack with

another fuch rope immediately below the eafing. Con-
nect thefe two with ropes in an up-and-doivn pofition,

diftant from each other at the eafing about five or fix

feet. Then furround the ftack with other circular

ropes parallel to the two firft mentioned, giving them
a twift round every one of thofc that lie up and down,
by which the whole will be connefted together in a

fort of net-work. What remains is, to finilh the two
feet at the top of the ftack. Let it be covered with

bunches of ftraw laid regularly up and down ; the un-

der part to be put under the circular rope firft men-
tioned, which will keep it faft, and the upper part be

bound by a fmall rope artfully twifted, commonly call-

ed //le crown of ihejlnck. This method is preferable

to the common way of laying long ropes over the top

of the flack, and tying them to the belting ropes ; which

llattens the top, and makes it take in rain. A ftack

covered in the way here defcribed, will ftand two years

fecured both againft wind and rain ; a notable advan-

tage in this variable climate. jg
The great aim in making hay is, to preferve as much Hay-ma-

of the fap as poftible. All agree in this ; and yet differ king,

widely in the means of making that aim effcftual. To
defcribe all the dift'erent means \vould be equally tedi-

ous and unprofitable. We ihall confine «urleh'es to

two, which appear preferable to all others. A crop of

rve-grafs and yellow clover ought to be Ipread as cut.

A day or two after, 'when the dew is evaporated, rake

it into a number of parallel rows along the field, term-

ed winiJ-rowj; for the convenience of putting it up into

fmall cocks. After turning the rows once and again,

make fmall cocks weighing a ftone or two. At the

diftance of two days or fo, put two cocks into one,

obferving alwavs to mix the tops and bottoms together,

and to take a new place for each cock, that the leaft

damage poftible may be done to the grafs. Proceed

in putting two cocks into one, till futhciently dry far

tramp-ricks of 100 ftone each. The eafieft wiiy of

erefting tramp-ricks, is to found a rick in the middle

of the row of cocks that are to compofe it. The cocks

may be carried to the rick by two perfons joining arms

together. When all the cocks are thus carried to the

rick within the diftance of 40 yards or fo, the reft of

the cocks will be more expeditioufly carried to the

rick, by a rope wotmd about them and dragged by a

horfe-

u

I
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Hay of red

Part r.

Reaping horfe. Two ropes are llifTicicnt to fecure tlie ricks
and Storm-,' f^^pj ivJnd (he (liort time th'ey are to ftand in the field.

avS Hjv ^" *'^^ y^^^ ^nSi 10,000 ftone were put into tramp-

1 ricks the fourth dny after cutting. In a country fo wet

a? many parts of Scotland are, expedition is of mighty
conreqience in the dr; ing both of hay and corn. With
refpeft to hay intended for horned ottlc, it is by the

generality held jin improveme'it, that it be heated a

little in the ftack. But we violently fufpeft this doc-

trine to have been invented for excufing indolent ma-
nagement. An ox, it is true, will eat fuch hay ; but

it will always be found that he prefers fwcet hay ; and

it cannot well be doubted, but that fuch hay is the mod
fdlutary and the moll nourilhing.

The making hay coniirting chiefly of red clover,

reqiures more care. The fe^^^n of cutting is the lull

week of June, when it is in full bloom ; earlier it may
be cut, but never later. To cut it later would indeed

produce a weightier crop; but a late firft cutting

m:il.es the fecond alfo late, perhaps too b.te for drying.

At the tame time, the want of weight i;i an early firll

cutting, is amply compenfated by the weight of the

fecond.

When the feafon is too variable for making hav of

the fecond growth, mix ftraw with that growth, which
will be a fubllantlal food for cattle during winter.

This is commonly done by laying flrata of the ftraw

and clover alternately in the ftack. But by this me-
thod, the ftrata of clover, if they do not heat, turn

mouldy at leaft, and unpalatable. The better way is,

to mi\' them carefully with the hand before they be put

into the ftack. The dry ftraw imbibes the moifture from

the clover and prevents heating.

But the beft method of hay-making feems to be that

recommended by Mr Anderfon*. " Inftead (fays

'f^r^o^he), of allowing the hay to He, as ufiial in moft pla-

,'" r. ces, for fome days in the fwathe after it is cut, and

3. lie.
' ' afterwards alternately putting it up into cocks and

fpreading it out, and tedding it in the fun, which tends

greatly to bleach the hay, exhales its natural juices,

and fubjefts it very much to the danger of getting rain,

and thus runs a great rifli of being good for little, I

make it a general rule, if polTible, never to cut hay

but when the grafs is quite dry ; and then make the

gatherers follow clofe upon the cutters, putting it up
immediately into fmall cocks about three feet high each

when new put up, and of ss fmall a diameter as they

can be made to Rand with ; always giving each of them
a (light kind of thatching, by dra.ving a few hand-

fuls of the hay from the bottom of the cock all around,

and laying it lightly upon the top with one of the ends

hanging downwards. This is done with the utmoft

eaftand expedition ; and when it is once in that ftate,

I confider my hay as in a great meafiire out of dan-

ger : for unlefs a violent wind ftiould arife immediately

after the cocks are put up, fo as to overturn them, no-

thing elfe can hurt the hay ; as I have often experienced,

that no rain, however violent, ever penetrates into thefe

AGRICULTURE.
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cocks but for a very little way. And, if they are Reaping

dry put up, they never fit together fo clofely as to '"'' Storing

heat ; although thiy acquire, in a day or two, fuch a jj,j j^ay.
degree of firranefs, as to be in no danger of being

'

!

overturned by wind after that time, unlefs it blows a
hurricane.

" In thefe cocks I allow the hay to remain, until,

upon infpeftion, I judge that it will keep in pretty

large traiHp-cocks (which is ufually in one or two
weeks, according as the weather is more or lefs favour-

able), when two men, each with a long pronged pitch-

fork, lift up one of thefe fmall cocks between them
with the greateft eafe, and carry them one after ano-
ther to the place where the tramp-cock is to be
built (1) : and in this manner they proceed over the

field till the whole is finilhed.
g

" The advantages that attend this method of ma- Aflvtma-
king hay, are, that it greatly abridges the labour •, asgesofihii

it does not require above the one-half of the work that
™''^°''''

lis neceflary in the old method of turning and tedding
it : That it allows the hay to continue alraoft as green
as when it is cut, and preferves its natural juices in the
greateft perfeiffion ; for, unlefs it be the little that is

expofed to the fun and air upon the furface of the
cocks, which is no more bleached than every ftraw of
hay faved in the ordinary way, the whole is dried in

the moft ftow and equal manner that could be defired
;

and, laftly, That it is thus in a great raeafure fecured

from almort the poihbiiity of being damaged by rain.

This laft circumRance deferves to bfe much mare at-

tended to by the farmer thin it ufuaMy is at prefent

;

as I have feen few who are futficientlr aware ctf the
lofs that the quality of their hay fuftains by receiving a

flight ftiower after it is cut, and before it is gathered
;

the generality of farmers feeming to be very well fatrs-

fied if they get in their hay without being ahfolutely

rotted, never paying the leaft attention to its having
been leveral times wetted while the baywas making.
But, if thefe gentlemen will take the- trouble at any
time to compare any parcel of hay that has been made
perfeftly dry, xvith another parcel from the fame field

that has received a fnower while in the Iwathe, or even

a copious dew, they will foon be fenfible of a very ma-
nifeft ditference betiveen them ; nor will their horles or

cattle ever commit a miftake in chooling between the

two. f 410
" Let it be particularly remarked, that in this man- P.-rticular •

ner of making hav, "reat care muft be taken that it be "^^V'""*
''•

, . r ,1 •
1 1 J- T • . 1 ouilitein

dry when firft put into the cocks ; for if it is in the {i\^ m-.
leaft degree wet at that time, it will turn inftantly thod.

mouldy, and fit together fo as to become totally imper-

vious to the air, and will never afterwards become dry
til! it is fpread out to the fun. For this reafon, if at

any time during a coUrfe of good fettled weather you
fliould begin to cut in the morning before the dew isofF

the grafs, keep back the gatherers till the dew is eva-

porated ; allowing that -vhich was firlt cut to lie till it

is dry before it is cocked. In this cafe-, you will al-

(llliDli
'""ft-

(i) If the hay is to be carried to any confidcrable diflance, this part of the labour ma^be griiatly abridged,

by caufing the carriers take two long Iticks of a fufficient ftrength, and having laid them dawn by the fmall"

cocks parallel to one another, at the dillance of one and aiialf or two feet afunder, let them lift three or four .

cocks, one after another, and place them carefully above the ftick^, and then carry them altogether, as if upon i

a handbarrow, to the pljce where the large rick is to be built.
'
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moft always find that the .uncut grnfs will dry foor.er

than that which has been cut when ivet ; and there-

fore, the gatherers may always begin to put up that

which is frelh cue before the other ; which will ufually

require two or three hours to dry after the new- cut h.iy

r.!ay be cocked. And if, at any time, in caie of ne-

ceflity, you ihould be obliged to cut your hay before it

is dry, the fame rule muft be oblerved always to allow

it to remain in the fwathe till it is quite dry : but, as

there is always a great rilk of being long in getting it

up, and as it never in this cale uu/is (k) fo kindly as if

it had been dry cut, the farmer ought to endeavour, if

poflible, in all cafes to cut his hay only when dry ; even

if it Ihould cofl him fome additional expence to the cut-

ters, by keeping them employed at any other works, or

even allowing them to remain idle, if the weather Ihould

be variable or rainy.

" But if there is a great proportion of clover, and

the weather (liould chance to be clofe and calm at the

time, it mav, on forae occafions, be neceflary to open

up the cocks a little, to admit fome fre(h air into them;

i.n which cafe, if they have Hood a day or two, it may
be of great ufe to turn thefe cocks and open them up

a little, which ought to be done in the drieft time of

the day ; the operator taking that part of each cock

which was the top, and with it forming the bafe of a

new one ; fo that the part which was moft expofed to

the air becomes excluded from it, and that which was

underraoft comes to be placed upon the top, fo as to

make it all dry as equally as polfible.

" If the hay has not been damp when it was firft

put up, the cock may be immediately finilhed out at

once ; but if it is at all wet, it will be of great ufe to

turn over only a little of the top of the cock at firft,

and leaving it in that ftate to dry a little, proceed to

another, and a third, and fourth, &c. treating each in

the fame way ;
going in that manner till you find

that the infide of the firft opened cock is fufficiently dri-

ed, when it will be proper to return to it, turning over

a little more of it till you come to what is ftill damp,
when you leave it, and proceed to another, and fo on
round the whole; always returning afrelh till the cocks

are entirely finiftied. This is the beft way of faving

your hay, if you have been under the necefTity of cutting

it while damp ; but it is always beft to guard againft

this inconvenience, if poflible."

In the yard, a ftack of hay ought to be an oblong

fquare, if the quantity be greater than to be eafily

flowed in a round ftack ; becaufe a fnialler furface is

expofed to the air than in a number of round ftacks.

For the fame reafon, a ftack of peafe ought to have
the fame farm, the Aravi being more valuable than that

of oats, wheat, or barley. The moment a ftack is finifu-

ed it ought to be covered ; becaufe the furface hay is

much damaged by withering in dry weather, and moift-

ening in wet weather. Let it have a pavilion roof;

for more of it can be covered with ftraw in that ihape,

than when built perpendicular at the ends. Let it he

roped as direfted above for corn-ftacks ; with this dif-

ference only, that in an oblong fquare the ropes muft

be thrown over the top, and tied to the belt-rope below. r.)anur«,

'I'his belt-rope ought to be' fixed with pins to the ftack; "^v"-
the reafon is, that the ropes thrown over the ftack will

bag by the finking of the ftack, and may be drawn
tight by lowering the belt-rope, and fixing it in its new
pontion with the fame pins.

Tlie flems of hops, being long and tough, make ex-

cellent ropes; and it will be a faving article, to propa-

gate a few plants of that kind for that very end.

A flack of rye-grafs hay, a year old, and of a mode-
rate fize, will weigh, each cubic yard, 1 1 Dutch ftone.

A ftack of clover-hay in the fame circuftances weigh.s

femewhat lefs.

Sect. VIL Manures.

" The ufe of manures (fays M. Parmentier *), has 47:

been known in all ages ; but we are yet far from having ^^- ^^'-

any ciear and precile ideas 01 the natjre or the J^'ces^ • -

which are deftined for the nouriftiment of vegetables, corcernina

and of the manner in which they are tranfmittcd to theirmanure.

organs. The writers on agriculture, who have endea-* '^^''''"'""'''

voured to explain thefe matters, perceiving falts in moft "I / "'i?

plants, were perfuaded that thefe falts, by the help of j^/cy/;
water and heat, paffed, in a faline form, through the turc ofF»
vegetable filter. Thefe fiift philofephers did not hefi-'"-

tate to confider every thing that has been done by the

induflry of man, to improve the nature of land, and its

produflions, as merely forming refervoirs of thefe falts,

which they confider as the principle of fertility. This
opinion was fo well eftablifhed among the improvers of

land, that, to this day, many of them have no objeft in

view, in their operations, but to difengage falts ; and,

when they attempt to explain certain phenomena which
take place in their fields or orchards, they talk confi-

dently about the nilre of the air, of rain, of/now, of
dew, and figs ; of the fa/ts of the earth, of dung, of
marl, of lime, of chalk, ^e. and make ufe of thofe vague

terms, oil, fulfihur, fpirit, &c. which ought hencefor-

ward to be baniftied from our elementary books on
agriculture.

" Among the authors who have attacked, and com-
bated with moft fuccefs the opinion that the fruitful-

nefs of foils, and the aliment of vegetables, refide in fa-

line fubftances, muft be reckoned Elier and Wallerius.

Thefe philofophers examined, by every means which
cheraiftry at that time could furnifti, the various kinds

of earth pioper for cultivation, and alfo thofe fubftances

which have always been confidered as the moft poiver-

ful manures, without being able to obtain, from any of

them, any thing more than mere atoms of fait.

" Animated with the fame zeal, and taking advan-

tage of the inftrudlions found in their writings, I

thought it neceflary to determine, by experience, whe- r

ther, as has been aflerted, there really e.xift neutral

falts in earths ; and alfo, whether thofe earths are more
fertile in proportion to the quantity of fuch falts they

contain. With this view, I lixinated, by means of

diftilled water, many fpecies of cultivated earths, ta-

ken in various ftates, from frefti earth to that which

had

(k) By winning hay, is meant the operation by which it is brought from the fucculent ftate of grafs to that

of a dry fodder.

4
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had been I.-npoveriihed by tLe growth of Ceveral crops

:

I alfo tried dung, reduced mere cr lefs into the ftate of

mould ; and likewife the irrjft aftive manures, fuch as

the offal of animr.l fubilances rotted by putrefaction
;

but in none of thel'e, however carefully analyzed, were
fcund any fa'ts in a free ftate. They contain indeed

the materials proper for forming falts, but if they con-

tain any ready formed, it is merely by accident.

" The refearches of Kraft, and thole of Alfton, were

not attended with difterent refults. Hiving fown fome
oats in aQies, not lixiviated, and in fand rtrongly im-

pregnated with potalh and with faltpetre, and having

455
except inafmuch as tliey are of a deliquefcent nafare. ^^anurfs.

have an earthy bafis eaCly dccompofed, and aie ufed
only in hiwll quai"-ty. In thofc circurailances ihey
have the power of attrafling, from the immenle refer-

voir of the atmofpherc, the vapours which circulate in

it ; thcfe vapours they retain, along with the moillurc
that is produced from rain, fnow, Cew, fog, ike. which
moill-.ire they prevent from running together in a mafs,
or from being loll, either by exhaling into the air of
the atmofphere, or by filtering^ itfelf through the infe-

rior Hrata of the earth, and thereby leaving the roots
of vegetables dry ; they diftribute that moiilure uni

found that the oats did not grow, they concluded that formly, and tranlinit it, in a llate of great diviiion, to
neutral falts, and alkalies, not only retarded the growth
of vegetables, but that they abfolutely prevented it. It

is well known tiiat in Hgypt there are diftrifls where
the earth is entirely covered with fea-falt, and thefe di-

flricls are quite barren. It is probably owing to this

property of lea-faU, that the Romans were accuftonied

to fcatter large quantities of it over fields where any

great crime had been committed, and of which they

wilhed to perpetuate the remembrance, by rendering

the part barren for a certain time.

'• The Idea that falts had great influence in vegeta-

tion ought to have been greatly weakened by the fol-

lowing llmple retleftion. Suppofing that falts cxilleii

in garden mould, thty would be very foon dlffolved by
the rain, and carried away, towards the lower rtrata of

the earth, to a depth to which the longeft roots would

not reach. Indeed the famous experiment of Van Hel-

mont would have been fufficient to have dertroved the

the orifices of the tubes deltined to carry it into the
texture of the plant, where it is afterwards to undereo
the laws of airimilation. As every kind of vecetable
manure poflelTes a vifcous kind of raoiilure, it thereby
partakes of the property of deliquefcent falts. In Ihort,

the preparation of land for vegetation has no other ob-
jefl in view but to divide the earthy particles, to foft-

en them, and to give them a form capable of produ-
cing the above-raentioiied etFects. It is fudicient,

therefore, that wa'.er, by its mixture with the earth
and the manure, be divided, and fpread out fo as to

be applied only by its furface, and tliat it keep the
root of the plant always wet, without drowning it, in

order to become the elTential principle of vegetation.

But as plants which grow in the (hade, even in the bell

foil, are weakly, and as the greater part of thofe which
are made to grow in a place that is perfectly dark,

neither give fruit nor flowers, it cannot be denied, that

above opinion, if it did not generally happen that we the influence of the fun is of great importance in vege-
are no fooner ftt free from one error than we fall into table econon.y."

another not lefs extraordinary. The furpriling eifecls

of vegetation brought about by the overdowing of wa-

ter, and in the neighbourhood of fait marfhes, and the

infinite number of inhaling capillary tubes obferved up-

on the furface of vegetables, led to an opinion that the

air and water, abforbed by the roots and leaves of

plants, were only vehicles loaded with faline matter,

analogous to the vegetables nouriihed by them.
" To the experiment of Van Helmont, which was re-

peated by many accurate obfervers, iucceeded thofe of

modern philofophers ; from which it clearly appeared,

that plants could grow, and produce fruit, in the air of

the atmofphere, and in diililled water, alfo in pure fand,

in powdered glafs, in wet mofs or fponge, in the c;-.vity

of llelhy roots, &c. and that plants which had nothing

but the above-mentioned fluids for their nourifliment,

gave, when fubm'tted to chemical analyfis, the fame

prcdufts as thofe which had undergone their procefs of

vegetation in a foil perfeQly well manured. It was alfo

obferved, that the mod barren foils were rendered fer-

tile when they were properly fupplied with water by
canals ; and the efficacy of irrigation was repeatedly

e\'inced in different ways : from thefe obfervations was

formed the following fylfem, that water rifes in plants

in the form of vapour, as in diilillation ; that air in-

troduces itfelf into their pores; and that, if falts con-

tribute to the fruitfulnefs of foils, it is only in confe-

quence of their containing the two fluids above men-
tioned in great abundance."

Our author, after making many experiments upon
various foils and falts, maintains " that laljue fubllan-

ces have na fenfible effefls ir> promoting vegetation,

Such was the opinion of M. Parmentier while the
old theory of chemidry prevailed •, but when it ap-

peared, by more recent difcoveries, that air and water
are not fimple but compound bodies, made up of ony-
gen, hydrogen, and azote, and that they are refolved

into thefe principles by many operations of nature and
of art, he fo far altered his theory of vegetation as to

admit, that air and water act their part in that procefs,

not in a compound ftate, but by means of the princi-

ples of which they confill. He now concluded, that

the value of manured earth conlilts of its tendency to

refolve water into gaffes which give out heat while

they are abforbed by the plants. As he thus fuppoles

tliat the gaffes conftitute the food of plant?, it follows,

that the mol^ aerated waters will be the moff favour-

able to vegetation ; and hence arifes the value of thofe

in which putrid animal matters are diifolved. Salts

and dung a£l as leavens in bringing on a llate of fer-

mentation in tiie fubtlances with which they are ming-
led, and operating lh° dccorapofition of water, which
along with the carbon exiiling in the atmofphere, he

imagines contains the whole materials of the more
fimple vegetables. Too great a quantity of falts pre-

vents fermentation, or the decompofition of water, and

hence is prejudicial to vegetation, while a fmall quan-

tity is more advantageous, as more favourable to th.it

procefs of putrefaction. Different manures alio give

forth galTes which are abforbed by pl.ints, and give

them a peculiarity of character : hence, in a foil comJ
pofed of mud and dung, cabbages acquire a bad t:illc,

from tlie hepatic gas, or fulphurated hydrogen gai.,

which is there evolved. In addition to thefe chemical •

propprl'M.-
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Manures, properties of manure, it alfo, by its meclianical quali-
"^""^

ties, renders the foil more permeable to water and to

the roots of the plants, and is thi:* favourable to the

procefs of vegetation. At the fame time, as the earths

themfelves have a chemical action upon water, and are

capable of afTording a proper bails for plants, he conli-

ders them as in many cafes fufficicnt to promote vege-

tation. Upon thefe principles, M. Parn-.eatier takes a

view of different fubftances ufed as manures.

Marl, in his opinion, is capable of aSing in the

fame manner as the moil; fertile foil, when the princi-

ples of which it i; compofed, namely, clay, fand, cal-

careous earth, and magnefian earth, are juflly propor-

tioned to each other. But it is fometimes compact and

tenacious, becaufe it contains a fuperabundant portion

of clay, and at other times porous ar.d friable, becaufe

it contains tco much fand, and therefore is not in ge-

neral £t for vegetation by itfelf. Thefe confiderations

ought alwavs to be our guide when we mean to employ

marl as a manure.
. It has been fuppofed that to marl is a fort of tech-

nical exprcffion, ii.f'.nded to denote the bringing toge-

ther or dividing the earthy particles by means of clay

or fand. It appears to our author, that neither of the

above operations can properly be called warlvig ; be-

caufe, in either cafe, all we do is, to put the foil into a

fituation to receive and to profit by the influence of the

atmofphere, and that of the manures made ufe of. The
peculiar principle of marl is, that pait of it \vhicb, like

lime, afls very powerfully upon the different aeiiform

fluids, is eafily reduced to powder, cffervefces with a-

cids, and fends forth a quantity of air-bubbles when wa-

ter is poured upon it. Now this matter, which in a

particular manner does the office of manure, refides

neither in clay nor in fand. Upon the proportion of it

depends the duration of the fertility it produces ; con-

fequently it is of importance, v.hen we make ufe of

marl, to know which of its conliituent parts it contains

in the greatefl proportion, otherwife in fome cafes we
iliould only add one common kind of earth to another.

Hence our author infers, that for a chalky foil clay is

the proper manure, and that in fuch a foil a clay bot-

tom is of more value than a gold mine.

" Wood-arties, as a manure, may be, in fome refpefls,

compared to marl; at leaft they contain the fame earth,

as thofe which generally enter into the compofition of

marl, but they contain a greater quantity of faline fub-

flances, proceeding from the vegetables of which they

are the refidue, and from the procefs made ufe of in

their combulfion ; a procefs which increalcs their afli-

vity, and fliould render us careful in what manner and

for what purpofes we employ them. Wood-afhes,

when fcattered over fields, at proper times and in pro-

per quantities, deflroy weeds, and encourage the vege-

tation of good plants. But do the aQies produce this

tffeft by a fort of corrolive power ? I cannot (fays our

author) think it ; for in that cafe all kinds of plants

would indifcriminately be afted upon by them, and to

a certain degree deftroyed.

" Belides, the aflies of frefh wood are feldom era-

ployed until they have been lixiviated ; in which flate

they are deprived of their caufiic principle ; thofe aflies

which art- moft commonly made ufe of for manure are

produced either from wood that has been floated iu wa-

ter, or from turf, or from pit-coal, and contaiu little Mamirti.

or no alkaline fait. *~"~Y"~—
" It appears much more probable that adies, when

laid upon ground, deftroy the weeds by a well known
effeft, namely, by feizing with eagernefs that moifture

which ferved to produce thofe weeds, and which in a

fuperabundant quantity is neceffary to their exillence

and fupport. Whereas thofe plants which have a firmer

texture and a longer root, which are rendered ftrong

by age and by having withftood the rigour of winter,

and which are in fafl; the plants of which the fields are

compofed, do not fuffer any damage from the applica-

tion of the allies ; but, on the contrary, by being freed

from the fuperfiuous weeds which llitled them, and rob-

bed them of a part of their fuQer.ance, they receive a
quantity of nourilhment proportioned to their wants.

The {fate of relaxation and languor to which they were
reduced by a fuperabundnnce oi water, leaves them, the

foil gets its proper confillence, and the grafs, corn, &c,
acquiring the ftrength and vigour which are natural to

them, foon overcome the mofs, rufties, and other weeds
j

thus a good crop, of whatever the field confills of, is

produced. It is in the above manner that wood afhes

ail, whenever in the fpring it is neceffary to apply

thi.m to meadows, corn fields, &c. the plants of which
are Ibtled and weakened by a luxuriant vegetation of

weeds, the ufual confequence of mild and wet winters.

" When woodaflies produce an effeft different from
what is above defcribed, it is either becaufe they hap-

pen to contain too much alkaline fait, or that they are

laid on the ground in too great quantity, or that the

fields to which they are applied were not fufficiently

wet to reilrain their aflion ; for when they are fcatter-

ed upon cold foils, and buried by the plough before

the time of fouing, they are, like lime, of great fer-

vice. The laft-mcntioned fubftance is very efficacious

in other circumilances ; and there is a well known me-
thod of ufing it praflifed by the Germ.ans, as follows:

A heap of lime is formed by the fide of a heap of poor

earth, and water is poured upon the lime ; the earth

is then thrown over it, and becomes impregnated with
|

the vapours which efcape from the lime while it is i

flaked. The earth, after being thus aerated, may be

feparated ; and although no lime remains mixed with
it, is, by the_ operation jull defcribed, rendered capa-

ble of giving a luxuriant vegetation to whatever plants

may be put into it.

" It is poilible, therefore, to aerate earth as well as

fluids ; for this purpofe, by mixing it with certain fub-

ftances during their decompofition, we muft attach to

it the principles of which thefe fubflances are compof-

ed ; from which there refults a matter fo loaded with

gas, as to form a more compound fubflance, and one

which has acquired new properties. The Arabians, for

example, who take great pains to improve their land,

are accuftomed to make large pits, which they fill with

animals which happen to die : thefe pits they after-

wards cover with calcareous or clayey earth ; and after

fome time thefe earths, which of themfelves are flerile,

acquire the properties of the richeft manures.
" The foregoing obfervation-; may at leaf! be confi-

dcred as proving, that thofe fubllanres which, when
employed frefh and in too great quantity, are moff pre-

judicial to vegetation, have, on the contrary, an advan-

tageous
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Manures. lageouS effect, when tliey are previouily made to mider-
"—~v~~" go a fermentation ; or \vhen they are mixed with earth

or water, in a proportion adapted to the end propofcd.

The gials of fields in which cattle or poultry go to

feed, after the firrt or fecond crop of hay, appears to be

dried by the urine and dung oi thofe animals, as if fire

had been applied to it ; whereas thcfe fame excremen-

titious fubftances, when combined with earth, or diluted

with water, arc capable, without any other preparation,

of performing the office of good manure.
" But if animal fecretions, wlien applied in fubftance

to plants, were capable of afling upon them, as is af-

firmed, in fuch a way as to corrode or bum them, hoiv

could feed which has been Iwallowed, and efcapeJ the

aftion of the digellive powers, be prolific when throw n

out by the animal, after having remained fu long in its

dung ? yet we often fee oats, fo circumftanced, grow
and produce feed. Is it not more confillcnt with ex-

perience and obfervation to fuppofe, that thefe e.vcre-

menlitious fubllances, being ftill endowed with animal

'heat, and with an oiganic motion, diffufe round plants

in vegetation a delelerious principle or intiammable gas,

which deftroys them ? for foon after their application,

the foliage of the plant grows yellow, dries up, and

the plant withers, unlefs there happens a iliower of rain,

which revives it. When thefe fubllances are diluted,

by being mixed with water and earth, they lofe that

principle which is fo deftruftive to vegetable life, and
an incipient fermentation augments their power as a ma-
nure, fo that they may be immediately made ufe of

without any apprehenfion of injury from their effeils.

" It appears, therefore, that any operation upon ex-

cremendtious fubllances, by which ihey are dried and

reduced to powder, cannot be pracllfed without de-

priving thofe fubftances of a great part of fuch of their

principles as are eafily evaporated, and upon whioh

their fluidity depends •, thefe principles, when diluted

xvilh water, and confined by being mixed with earth,

are capable of increafing the produce of the foil. Such
is the way in which tlie huihandmen in Flanders make
ufe of this kind of manure, in the cultivation of a kind

of rape or cole feed, which is to them a very important

branch of agricultural induftry and commerce ; and
they never obferve that the lap carries up any of thofe

principles which give fuch manure its ofFenfive fmell
;

nor do they o'lferve, that the fodder produced from
fields fo manured, whether eaten frelli or drv, is dif-

agreeable to their cattle. The excrements of all ani-

mals would be injurious to plants, if applied too frefti,

or in too great quantity ; and a gardener could not

commit a greater fault, than to put more than a cer-

tain rjuanlity of them into the water he mcajis to make
ufe of to water his young plants ; in (liort, this kind
of manure is to be ufed in a very fparing manner ; and
he that is too prodigal of It will find, to his cod, that

excefs, even of that which is otherwife beneficial, be-

comes an evil.

" It mull certainly be allowed, that e.xcrementitious

fubftances are a very adyant;.ge9us manure for cold foils,

and fuitcd to moft vegetable productions; a long ex-

perience of their efiiefts over a large fracfl of country,

and the acknowledged intelUgencc of the Flcmilh far-

mers, ought to be confidered as fuflicient to overcome
the prejudice that has been ralfed agalnft this fort of
manure. Suppofing that the bad effefts which have
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been attributed to It, when ufed in the ?.a\.e in wiiich Manures,

it is taken out of privies, &c. are not the offspring of' *
'

a prejudiced imagination, they may have arilcn from
its having been made ufe of at an improper time, or in

too great a quantity ; or from its having been ajiplied to

a foil and for the cultivation of plants to which it was
not adapted ; for we know that the excefs of any kind
of manure changes the fmell and tafte of plants, and
the Ir.me elfecl is produced by watering them too fre-

quently. Striking examples of this change are feen in

the ftraivberry and in the violet, when luch as have
grown in die ^voods are comp.-.red to thofe produced
trom fjme of our over-manured gardelis ; alfo in the
lettuce, and fome other plants, when thofe' raifed for

fale by the gardeners about Paris are coinpared to thofe

of feme particular kitchen gardens. In the markets of
fome cities, the can-ols, turnips, and potatoes of the
fields, are preferred to the fame kind of roots cultiva-

ted by the gardeners ; for though the lalt are of a larger

fize, they have not io good a flavour. Some vegeta-
bles, therefore, are like certain wild Ipecies of the ani-

mal khigdom ; they refill every kind of culture, as

tho'e animals refill every cftbrt to tame them.
" Although experience has taught the Flemidi far-

mers, that excremenlitious fubftances are more adlive

in their natural Hate than when diied, yet it cannot be
denied that drying them, and reducing them into pov/-

der, is fometimes very advantagious, becaufe in that

ftate they are much lefs ofFenfive, are eafily tranfport-

ed to any dillance, and may be ufed when moft conve-
nient or moll proper. In many cities the inhabitants

pay to have their privies emptied : in other places, thofe

ivho empty them pay for their coiitents ; and it would
aftonilh any one to be told how great a revenue Is pro-

duced In the city of Lifle in Flanders by the fale of

this kind of manure. I am, however (fays our author),

far from thinking that it is right, in all cafes, to em-
ploy it in the above-mtnticned Hate of concentration

j

It ivould be better, in my opinion, to follow the ex-

ample of the Flemifh farmers, who ufe it the firft year
for the cultivation of plants for oil, or for hemp or tlax

j

and the fecond year for the bell kinds of grain : thus

obtaining two crops, inftead of one, without any far-

ther preparation of the land. What Is fald above may
be applied alfo to the manures produced from the dung
of cattle, poultry, &c. (particularly to pigeons dung,
the moft poweiful manure of its kind), all which, by
being dried and powdered before they are ufed, lofe a

great portion of their activity. From thefe obferva-

tions another fafl may be deduced, namely, that ma-
nure flinuld not be taken from the place where it has

been thrown together until the feafon of the year and
the ftate of the land are fuch that it may be put into

the ground as foon as it is brought to it. In fome di-

ftricls a very injurious cullom prevails of carrying the

manure Into the fields, and leaving it there formed into

fmall heaps, expofcd for fome days to the elements
j

during which time, either the fun and wind dry up its

natural moillurc, leaving a mafs which is much lefs ac-

tive ; or the rain diffolves and carries swny the ex-

traiflive parts impregnated with the fait. This kind of

brine, which is the m.ofl powerful part of the manure,

penetrates the earth to a confiderable depth, and ftiens

(by the thick tufts which arlfc in thofe places, and

which produce more ftraw than grain) Uiat manure

3 M ought
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ou^lit to be put into th-, ground as foon as it is Ivrouglit

' to it, becaufe it then poflenfes its t'ull force a!:d effect,

ar.d confequcntly would be then ufed to the greatefl; ad-

vantage.
" We have always at hand the means of compofing,

from a great variety of vegetable and animal fubltances,

Hich manures as, when brought into a proper ilate, and

lEixed with land, contribute to its fertility. Chemiftry

alfo offers to us a number of fubllances, which, allhougb

-when uf(.d feparately they tend to diminilh the fertili-

zing quahty of the earth, are yet capable, by being

combined, cf forming excellent manures ; fuch, for in-

ftance, is that faponaceous combination ^vhich is produ-

ced from a mixture of potaih, oil, and earth. What
an advantage it would be, if, inllead of being fparing

of manure, the inhabitants of the country would en-

deavour to increafe the number of thefe refources, and

to render them more benencial, by employing them in

a more effedlual manner 1 How many years had paffed

before it was known that the refufe of apples and pears,

after they are preffed (and which ufed to be thrown a-

way as uielefs), is capable of fomiing as valuable a ma-

nure, in cyder and perry countries, as the refufe of

grapes does in wine countries !"

From what has been obferved, our author concludes,

that manures aft, in many circumflances, like medi-

cines, and confequently that the fame fort of manure

cannot be adapted to every fituation, and every kind

of foil ; we muft therefore take care to make proper di-

fiinclions between them. Whoever (liall pretend that

any particular kind of manure may be ufed, \vith equal

benefit, in grafs land, corn fields, \-ineyards, orchards,

kitchen gardens, Sic. ought to be claffed amongfl: thofe

quacks who undertake to cure all perfons with the fame

remedy, without any regard to their age, conllitution,

&.C. It is probably from not having paid fuflicient at-

tention to the forementioned dillinftions, that fome au-

thors have found fault with particular manures, while

others have fpoken too highly in their favour.

Having thus far ftated the obfervations of this inge-

nious author, vvc think it neceffary to remark, that the

practical farmer, who willies to advance fafely and pro-

fperoufly in his occupation, will probably find, that tlie

bell: principle upon which he can proceed in forming

his plans for the preparation of manure, will confilt of

keeping llriftly in view the ideas which we formerly

Hated*, when confidering the theory of agriculture.

When we wilh to fertilize land by art, ive ought to

follow nature, or to imitate the procefs by which flie

fertilizes it. Vegetable fubtlances, fermented by the

putrefai51ion of animal matters, rapidly fall down into

earth, and affume the form of that rich black mould

which is the moft produftive of all foils. The great

objeft of the hufbandman, therefore, ought to be to

procure large quantities of vegetable fubftances of every

kind, futh as ftraiv, ftubble, rulhes, weeds, &c. and to

lay thefe up to ferment along with the frefli dung of

animals, particularly thofe animals which chew the cud,

for by digeiling their food in a very perfeft manner,

their dung contains a large portion of animal matter.

As horfes, on the contrary, digelT their food very weak-

ly, their dung is often only iuihcicntly animalized to

bring on its own fermentation, which, however, is very

firong, on account of the large quantity of bits of ftiaw,

hay, and other undecompofed parts of their food which

it contains. In the neighbourhood of citie?. other ani- Majjure;

mal fubftances, befides dung, may frequently be obtain- V"
ed ; fuch as bullocks blood, and the refufe of works in

which train oil is prepared, none of which ought to be

negk-fted by the hufbandman.

The art of fermenting vegetable by animal matters,

or the true art of making dung, has not yet been brought

to perfection, nor is it m almoll any Ctuation fufficient-

ly attended to. In many places, we fee large quan-

tities of ferns, ruffies, and the coarfe giafs of bogs,

which no cattle will confum.e, allowed to run to wafle ;

whereas, though thele plants do not readily of themfelves

run into fermentation, they might eafily, by proper care,

be made to undergo this procefs, and confequently be con-

verted into a fource of riches, that is, into fertile mould.

On this fubjeft, we fliall here ftate a mode of prepar-

ing dung upon the above principles, that has lately

been difcovered, and fuccei'sfLiIly adopted in Mid Lo-
thian by the Hon. Lord Meadowbank, one of the fe-

natois of the College of Julfice in Scotland. It con-

fills of fubjeifling common peat-mofs to the procefs of

fermentation, no^s' mentioned, and has been explained

by his lordfhip in a fmall printed pamphlet, of which,

though not fold to the public, a coniidtrable number of

copies have been diftributed among his lordfliip's friends.

It is in the following terms :
" It is proper to ftate in the

outlet," fays his lordlhip, " fome general fads concern-

ing the preparation of manure, which every praftical

farmer (hould be acquainted with. .,

" 1. All recently dead animal or vegetable matter, LorH Mes I

if fufficiently divided, moift, and not chilled nearly to'lo"'''ank'j

freezing, tends fpontaneouHy to undergo chanyes, that™ .

bring it at lengtfi to be a tat greafy earth, ^^hichj^pc^ jj,,^-

when mixed ^vith fands, clays, and a little chalk, or manure,

pounded limellone, forms what is called rich loam, or

garden-mould.
" 2. In vegetable matter, when amafTed in quanti-

ties, thefe changes are at flrft attended with very con-

fiderable heal, (fometimes proceeding the length of

inflammation), which, when not exceeding blood-

heat, greatly favours and quickens the changes, both

in animal matter, and the further changes in vegetable

matter, that are not fenfibly attended with the pro-

duftion of heat. The changes attended with heat, are

faid to happen by a fermentation, named from what is

obferved in making of ale, wine, or vinegar. The
latter are afcribed to what is called putrefaciive f&r-

me>ita'.ion.

" ^. Befides moderate moifture and heat, and that

diviiion of parts which admits the air in a certain de-

gree, circumflances which feem to be neceffary to the

produftion of thefe changes, flirring, or mechanical

mixture, favours them ; and a fimilar effeft arifes from

the addition of chalk, pounded limellone, lime, rub-

bifh of old buildings, or burnt lime brought back to

its natural ftate ; and alfo of afhes of burnt coal, peat,

or wood, foap leys, foot, fea fliells, and fea-ware. And,
on the other hand, the changes are flopped or retarded

by prefTiire or confolidation, excluding air ; by much
w-ater, efpecially when below the heat of a pool in

fummer •, by aftringents ; and by cauftic fubftances,

as quicklime, acids, and pure alkalies, at lealt till

their caufiicity is mollified, at the expence of the de-

ftruftion of part of the animal and vegetable matter to

which they are added.
« 4. Thefe
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" 4. Thefe diange? are accompliilied by the fepara-

' tion or decompofition of tlie parts or iiigredieuts of wliicli

the dead vegetables and animals are compoftd ; by the

efcape of fomewhat of their fubilancc in the fonn of va-

pours or galTes ; by the imbibing alfo fomewhat from

water and from the atmofuhere ; and by the formation

of compound matters, from the reunion of parts or in-

gredients, which had been feparaled by the powers of

the living vegetables and animals. The earlier chan-

ges, and in general thofe which take place previous to

the dertrutlion of the adhefion and texture of the dead

vegetables and animals, appear to be rather pernicious

tlian favourable to the growth of living vegetables, ex-

pofed to the direft effeft of them ; whereas the changes

fubfequent to the dellruftion of the animal and vegeta-

ble texture promote pc\veifiilly the groivth of plants,

and, partly by their immediate efHcacy on the plants

expofed tp their influence, partly by the alterations they

produce in tlie foil, conlHtute what is to be confidered

as enriching manure (l.).

"
(,. It ihould be the objeft of the farmer to give

his foil the full benefit of thefe latter changes, decom-

pofitions and recompofitions, which proceed flowly,

and continue to go on for years after the manure is

lodged in the foil. Even loam or garden-mould is

itill undergoing fome remaining changes of the fame

iort ; and, by frequently ftirring it, or removing it,

and ufing it as a top-drefllng, its fpontaneous changes

are fo favoured, that it will yield heavy crops for a

time, without frefli manure ; or, in other words, it is

rendered in fo far a manure itfelf, as it decompofes

fafter than in its ordinary and more ftationary Rate,

und, in fo doing, nourilTies vegetables more abundantly,

or forms new combinations in the adjoining foil, that

enable it to do fo.

" It (liould alfo be the obje<E\ of the farmer, to employ
the more early changes, not only to bring forward the

fubllances undergoing them into a proper date fo be

committed to the foil, but to accelerate or retard them,

fo as to have his manure ready for ufe at the proper

feafons, with as little lofs as poflible, from part being

too much and part too little decompofed ; and alfo to

avail liimfelf of the aftivity of thofe changes, to rellore

to a llate of iufficiently rapid fpontaneous decompofi-

tion, fuch fubftances in his farm, as, though in a ftate

of decay, had become fo ftationary, as to be unfit for

manure, without the aid of heat and mixture.
" By attention to the two firft particulars, and the

proper ufe of compreffion, liirring and mixture, the

farm dunghill, though formed flowly and of materials

in very various llates of decay, is brought forward in

nearly the fame condition. By attention to the latter,

manure may, in moft fituations in Scotland, be tripled

or quadrupled ; el fimum efl aurum. On the other

hand, by inattention to them, part of the manure is put

into the foil unprepared, that is, in a fituation where
the texture of the vegetable is flill entire; and, its de-

compofition never having been carried far by the heat

and mixture of a fermenting mafs, proceeds in the foil

fo flowly, thjit, like ploughed down Hubble, it does not

meiit the name of manure. Part, again, is apt to be

too much rotted, that is, much of it is too nearly ap-

proaching to the ftate of garden-mould, whereby much
benefit is loft, by the efcape of what had i ecn fepara-

led during the procefs it has undergone, and the good
eft'eils on the loil of what remains are lefs djrable

;

for, between folution in water and rapid decompofition

from its advanced ftate of rottennefs, it is foon reduced

to that of garden-mould ; and, in fine, the powers of

fermenting vegetable with animal matter, which, when
properly employed, are certainly moft efTuacious in

converting into manure many fubllances that are other-

wife very ftationary and flow in their decompofition,

are loft to the farmer, fo that he is often reduced to

adopt an imperfeft and little profitable mode of culti-

vation, from the want of the manure requifite for a

better, though fuch manure may be lying in abun-

dance within his reach, but ufelefs from his ignorance

how to prepare it.

" Pcat-mofs is to be found in confiderable quanti-

ties within reach of moft farms in Scotland, particu-

larly in thofe diftriifts where outfield land (i. e. land

not brought into a regular courfe of cropping and ma-
nuring) forms the larger part of the arable land. It

confifts of the remains of (lirubs, trees, heath, and other

vegetables, which, under the influence of a cold and

moirt climate, and in wet fituations, have got into a

condition almoft ftuionary, but much removed from

that of the recently dead vegetable, and certainly con-

fiderably dillant from that of garden-mould. It is no

longer fufceptible of going of itfelf, though placed in

the moft favourable circumftances, into that rapid fer-

mentation, accompanied with heat, which maffes of

frelh vegetables experience : But it is ftill a powerful

fuel when dried ; and, on the other hand, it requires

long expofure to the feafons, in a dry fituation, before,

without mixture, it is fit for the nourilhing of living

vegetables.

" In general, hoivever, there is nothltig in the fitu-

ation of peat-mofs, or in the changes it has undergone,

that leads to think that it has fuffered any thing that

nnfits it to be prepared for manure. It is no doubt

found fometimes mixed with particular mineral fub-

ftances, that may be, for a time, pernicious to vegeta-

tion ; but, in general, there is no inch admixture, and,

when it does take place, a h'ttle patience and attention

ivill be fufficient to cure the evil. In the ordinary

cafe, the only fubllances found in peat that may be un-

favourable to vegetation, in fo far at leall as tending to

keep it ftationary and prevent its rotting, are two, and

both abounding in frefh vegetables of the forts of

which mofs is chielly compoled : Thefe are, gallic

acid, and the aftringent principle, or tan ; and, as

thefe are got the better of in frefti vegetables by the

hot fermentation to which they are fubjeft, fo as to

leave the general mafs of the fubftances to which they

belonged properly prepared manure, there is no reafon

to fuppofe, that the fame may not be accompliihed with

the acid and tan of peat. Again, the powers of peat

as a fuel, and of adies of peat as a manure, ought to

convince every perfon, that the material and more ef-

fential parts of the dead vegetable, for the formation

3 M 2 of
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(l) Hot fermenting dung partakes of both forts of ferincntation.
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Manures, of manure, remain entire in peat. Here the inflam-

* mable oils and carbonaceous matter ^vliich abound in

the frefli vegetable, and the latter of which alfo

abounds in garden-mould, remain entire ; the foot and

alhes, too, which are the refuhs of the inflammation of

each, feem to be nearly equally^fertilizing ; and, in

fliort, little feems to be loft in peat but the effc£ls of

the iirlt fermentation in preparing the matter to un-

dergo its future changes with the rapidity requiUte to

conllitute manure. Eefides, the foil produced from

peat-earth, by expofure for a courfe of years, feems not

to be feniibly different from that obtained from dung in

the fame way. Both are deficient in firmncfs of tex-

ture
J

but are very prolific when mixed with clays,

fands, and calcareous earths, in due proportion.

" From confidering the preceding circurallances, and

from trying what fubftances operated on tan, and on

the acid found in peat-mofs, it was determined to fub-

jeft it to the influence of different forts of fermenting

dung, with due attention to the proportions ufed, and

to the effects of the different preparations ; and the

folloning is the direction, which an experience of fix

crops recommends to practice.

" Let the peat-mofs, of which comport is to be form-

ed, be thrown out of the pit for fome weeks or months,

in order to lofe its redundant moifture. By this means,

it is rendered the lighter to carry, and lefs compaft
»nd weighty, when made up with frefli dung, for fer-

nientation ; and accordingly lefs dung is required for

the purpofe, than if the preparation is made with peat

taken recently from the pit.

" Take the peat-mofs to a dry fpot, convenient for

conftrufling a dunghill, to ferve the field to be manured.

Lay it in two rows, and dung in a row betwixt them.

The dung thus lies on the area of the compoft-dunghill,

and the rows of peat ihould be near enough each other,

that ivoikmen, in making up the corapoft, may be able

to throw ihem together by the fpade, without ^^•heel-

ing. In making up, let the workmen begin at one end.

Lay a bottom of peat, 6 inches deep, and 1 5 feet wide,

if the ground admit of it (m). Then lay about 10
inches of dung above the peat ; then about 6 inches of

peat ; then four or five of dung, and then fix more of

peat ; then another thin layer of dung ; and then

cover it over ivith peats at the end where it was begun,

at the two fides, and above. It fhould not be raifed

above 4 feet, or 4-^ feet high, othenvife it is apt to

prefs too heavily on the under part, and check the fer-

mentation. When a beginning is thus made, the

workmen will proceed working backwards, and add-

ing to the column of comport, as they are fumiflied

ivilh the three rows of materials, direfted to be laid

down for them. They murt take care not to tread ori

the comport, or render it too compaft ; and of confe-

quence, in proportion as the peat is wet, it fliould be

made up in lumps, and not much broken.
" In mild weather, feven cart-load of common farm-

dung, tolerably frefli made, is fufficient for 21 cart-

loads of peat-mofs : but in cold tveather, a larger pro-

portion of dung is defirable. To every 28 carts of

the comport, when made up, it is of ufe to tlirow on

above it a cart-load of aflies, either made from coal, Ma
pear, or wood ; or if thefe cannot be had, half the

~~
quantity oi flaked lime may be uied, the more finely

powdered the better. But thefe additions are nowife

eiTential to the general fuccefs of the comport.
" The dimg to be ufed fliould either have been recent-

ly made, or kept frelh by compreflion ; as, by the

treading of cattle or fwine, or by carts parting over it.

And if there is little or no litter in it, a fmallcr quan-
tity will ferve, provided any fpongy vegetable matter
is added at making up the comport, as freili weeds,

the rubbifli oi a ilackyard, potato lliaws, fawings of

timber, Sic. And as lome forts of dung, even when
frefli, are much more advanced in decompofition than

others, it is material to attend to this ; for a much
lefs proportion of luch dung, as is lels advanced, will

ferve for the comport, provided care is taken to keep
the niais fufliciently open, either by a mixture of the

above-mentioned fubflances, or, if thefe are wanting,

by adding the mofs piecemeal, that is, fiill mi.\ing it

up in the ufual proportion of three to one of dung,
and then, after a time, adding an equal quantity, more
or lefs, of mofs. The dung of this character, of great-

ert quantity, is fliamble-dung, with which, under the

above precautions, fix times the quantity of mofs, or

more, may be prepared. The fame holds as to pigeon-

dung, and other fowl-dung ; and to a certain extent,

alfo, as to that which is collefted from towns, and
made by animals that feed on grains, refufe of diflil-

leries, &c.
" The comport, after it is made up, gets into a gene-

ral heat, fooner or later, according to the iveather, and
the condition of the dung : in funimer, in ten days or

fooner ; in winter, not perhaps for many weeks, if the

cold is fevere. It always, however, has been found to

come on at lart ; and in fummer, it fometimes rifes fo

high, as to be mifchievous, by conluming the materi-

als, (fire-fanging). In that feafon, a rtick fliould be

kept in it in different part', to pull out and feel nov,-

and then : for if it approaches to blood-heat, it fliould

either be watered, or turned over ; and on fuch an oc-

cafion, advantage may be taken to mix it with a little

frefli mofs. The heat fubfides after a time, and with

great variety, according to the weather, the dung, and

the perfection of the making up of the comport ; w hich

then fliould be allowed to remain untouched, till with-

in three ^veeks of ufing, when it ihould be turned over,

upfide down, and outfide in, and all lumps broken :

then it conies into a fecond heat j but loon cools, and

fliould be taken out for ufe. In this l^ate, the whole,

except bits of the old decayed wood, appears a black

free mafs, and fpreads like garden-mould. Ufe it,

weight for weight, as farm-yard dung ; and it w'ill be

found, in a courfe of cropping, fully to ftand the com-

panion.
" The addition recommended of arties or lime, is

thought to favour the general perfeftion of the prepa-

ration, and to haften the fecond heat. The lime laid

on above the dunghill, as direfted, is rendered mild by

the vapours that eicape during the firrt heat.

" Comport, made up before January, has hitherto

been

(ftO This alludes to the propriety, in clay lands, of fuiting the dunghill to the breadth of a rtngle nWge, free of

each furrow.
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bores been m good or(^er for tlie fpring-crops ; but. this may

not hapiien in ,i i -ng troft. In lummcr, it is ready in

eigh. or ten weeks ; and if there is an anxiety to have

it foon prepa.ed, xhe adcli.ion of alhes, or of a little

lime-mbbidi or old buildings, or ot lime flaked \\h\\

foul water, applied to the dung ufed in making up,

will quicken the procefs confiderably.

" Lime has been mixed previoufly with the per.f

;

but the comport prepared with that mixture, or with

the fimple peat, leemed to produce equally good crops.

All the Hnd, however, that it has been tried on, has

been limed more cr lefs within thefe 25 years.

" Peat prepared with lime alone, has not been found

to anfwer as a good manure. In one inrtance, viz. on

a bit of fallow lown with wheat, it was manifeltly per-

nicious. Neither with cow-Avaler alone is it prepared,

unlefs by lying imraerfed in a pool of it for a long

time, when it lurns into a lort of fleetch, which makes
an excellent top-dreffing. Something of the fame fort

happens with foap-fuds, and water of common fewers,

&c. Lime water was not found to unite with the tan

In peat, nor was urine (x). Peat made up with fea-

iveed gets into heat, and the peat feems to undergo

the fame change as when prepared with dimg. But
the etfecl of this preparation on crops has not yet been

experienced. Peat has alfo been expofed to the fumes

of a putreFylng carcale. In one inftance the peat pro-

ved a manure , but much weaker than when prepared

with dung. There, however, the proportion ufed was

very large to the carcafe. Other trials are making,

where the proportion is lefs, and with, or without, the

addition of allies, lime, &c. In all thefe cafes, there

can be no fenfible heat. Peat, heated and rendered

friable by the aftion of the living principle of turnips

in growing, was not found entitled, when ufed as a

top drefling, to the charafler of manure. It had been

made up in the view of preferving the turnips during

froft. But the turnips fprung, and the mafs heated.

The turnips were taken out and the peat afterwards

ufed as a top-dreffing. Peat is now under trial, as pre-

paring with turnips and trefli weeds, in fermentation,

without the admixture of any animalized matters.

" It is faid that dry peat-earth is ufed as a manure in

Ibme parts of England. But unlefs in chalky foils,

or others where there may be a great want of carbona-

ceous matter, it is much doubted whether it could be

ufed with any fenfible advantage. Peat-allies were

found to raife turnips, but to have no fenfible effeft on
the next crop.

" The quantity of the comport ufed per acre, has va-

ried confiderably, according to the richnefs of the foil

manured, and the condition in which it is at manuring,

andthe feafon in w-hich the manure is applied. From
23 to ^5 cart-load, by two horfes each, is about what
has been given ; the lefler to la'lows and ground in
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good tilth, and the larger when to be ploughed in with Manures,

the fward of poor land ; pnd the intermedial- quantities,

with tares, peaii:, potatoes, &c.; and it has in moll cal'cs

undergone comparative trials with different forts of com-
mon dung.

" It may be proper to add, that too much attention
cannot be paid to the proper preparation of the ground
for the reception of manure. It (hould be clean, pret-

ty dry at the application, and well mixed and friable.

Much of the manure applied is otherwife loft, whether
lime, dung, or comport. The additional quantities

recommended when the land is caarfe, is jurt fo much
that would have been faved by better cultivation.

Common farmers are little aware of this. They might
fave at leaft half their lime, did they lay it on in pdw-
der (o), and on fallows, only harrowing it, and let-

ting it wait for a fhower before it is ploughed in ; and
perhaps not much lefs of their dung. It is aftonillung

what a vifible effeft is produced on land properly mix-
ed by a fallow, from the addition of only a veiy fmall

quantity of properly prepared dung or comport. Both
its texture and colour undergo a very fenfible change,
^vhich cannot be accounted for, except from the extri-

cation cf fubrtances from the decompofing manure,
(probal'ly from its fpontaneous tendency to decompofe
being aided by the chemical aftion of various matters
in a loil fo prepared) : And from thefe fubrtances ope-
rating in the loil, numberlefs corapofitions and decom-
pofitions, or tendencies to them, take place, from the
various eleftive attradlions of the different parts of
which it is corapcifed. It is obvious, that an iramenfe-
ly greater proportion of manure murt be requiied to

produce even a little of this, where the foil is coarfe or
lumpy, or confolidated by wetnefs, than when put in-

to a fituation favourable to the reciprocal aftion of the
various fubrtances contained in it, a variety and r.n ad-
mixture formed by nature in perfeclion in the more fa-

voured foils, (as in the bottom of drained lakes, haughs.
Delta ground), and which it is the bufinefs of the fliiiful

and indurtrious farmer to form or make compenfation
for the want of, by judicious manuring, where nature
has been lefs bountiful of her gifts.

" It was meant to have given a detailed account of
many of the experiments that have been made, whether
in Agriculture or Chemiftfy. But as thefe are ftill

going on, and the pradical refults have attrafted fome
attention, and prompted imitation bv neigliboius and
acquaintance, fo that manufcript direftions have been
often applied for and obtained, it has been prefer-

red to print, in the mean time, this rtiort account
of the bufinefs, diverted of fcientific language, and fuit-

ed to the pcrufal of any praiftical hurtiandman. It

was indeed felt as a degree of wrong, not to take fome
fteps to make it public, as foon as the certainty of
fuccefs warranted. And both the power and the dura-

tion

(k) Tan combines with animal gelly, and lofes its aftringency. The animalized matter, extricated in ferment-

ing dung, has probably this effeift on the tan in peat, as well as to render the acid innocent. As vegetable matters
feem in general to contain the ingredients of, and often fomewhat fimilar to, animal gluten, it is poffible that the

fermentation of frerti vegetables alone may prove fullicient to prepare the peat to rot in the foil cxpeditiou.ly ; but ic

is certainly defirable to ufe alfo animalized matter for this puipofe.

(o) This they may, though driven in winter, and drowned in the heaps by rains. They have only to turn it

over with a very iinall additional quantity of new burnt (hells when they come to ufe it.
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tion of the manure lihve now Aood the teft of a great

variety of rials, on a confidcrable extent of ground,

and of much diverfity of foil, continued without in-

teriniflian during the laft fix years. Hitherto it has

been found equal, and indeed preferable, to common
farm-yard dung, for the firft three years, and decidedly

to furpafs it afterwards. It has been conjeftured,

from the appearance and effefts of the compoft, that

its parts are lefs volatile and foluble than thofe of

dung ; but that it yields to the crop what is re-

quifite, by the aftion of the living fibres of vegetables

;

and In this way waftes (lower, and lafts longer. What-

ever be in this, nothing has appeared more remarkable,

than its fuperiorily in maintaining (for four and five

years) frerti and nourllhing the pallure of thin clays,

that had been laid domi with it, and in making them

yield well when again ploughed, and that without any

top-drefhng, or new manure of any fort. Employed

in this way, the elfeft of common dung is foon over,

the foil becoming confolidated, and the pafture Hunt-

ed ; and hence fuch foils have not ufually been culti-

vated -ivith advantage, except by tillage, and by the

aid of quantities of manure, got by purchafe, and

much beyond the produce of the farm-yard. It is be-

lieved that the foregoing direftions will, if praclifed,

prove beneficial to every farmer who has accefs to

peat-mofs within a moderate diftance •, but it is to

the farmers of the foils now mentioned, and of hungry

gravels, to ivhom they would be found particularly

valuable.

" Let it be obferved, that theobjeft in making up the

compoft is to form as large a hot-bed as the quantity

of dung employed admits of, and then to furround it

on all fides, fo as to have the whole benefit of the

heat and effluvia. Peat, as dry as garden-mould, in

feed-time, may be mixed with the dung, fo as to double

the volume and more, and nearly triple the Weight,

and inftead of hurting the heat prolong it. Work-
men muft begin with ufing layers , but, when accuftom-

ed to the juft proportions, if they are furnillied with peat

moderately dry, and dung not loft in litter, they throw

it up together as a mixed mafs ; and they improve in the

art, fo as to make a lefs proportion of dung ferve for the

preparation."

With regard to the other kinds of manure common-
ly in ufe in this country, their efficacy is well known

;

the only difficulty is to procure them in fufficient quan-

tity.—In fuch lands as lie near the fea, fea-weeds offer

an unlimited quantity of excellent manure. In the

neighbourhood of rivers, the weeds with which they

abound offer likewlfe an excellent manure in plenty.

Oil-cake, malt-coombs, the refufe of fiaughter-houfes,

&LC. all are excellent where they can be got : but the

fituations which afford thefe are comparatively few ; fo

that in moft cafes the farmer rauft depend much on his

own ingenuity and induftry for raifing a fufficient quan-

tity of dung to anfwer his purpofes : and the methods

taken for this purpofe vary according to the fitualion

of diflerent places, or according to the fancy of the

hufbandman.

In all countries where chalk, marl, or lime are to be

had, they are certainly to be employed in their proper

departments; but befides thefe, t^i/ng, properly fo called,

mixed with earth or putrid animal and vegetable fub-

f.ances, everywhere conftitutes a principal part of the

4

manure. In Norfolk, Mr Marfhall tells us, that {iieqim- Manure

/it!/ of dung is attended to with greater precifion than in """V"""

moft other diftricts. Tovjn-niuck, as it h called, is held

in moft ellimation ; and the large toivns Norwich and
Yarmouth fupply the neighbouring country. As Yar-
mouth, however, is a maritime place, and otherwife

in a manner furrounded by marlhes, ftravv is of courfe

a fcarcc and dear article ; whence, inftead of littering

their horfcs with it, they ufe fand. As the bed becomes
foiled or wet, frelli fand is put on, until the whole is in

a manner faturated with urine and dung, when it is

cleared a\yay, and reckoned muck of fuch excellent

quality, that it is fent for from a very great diftance.

With regard to other kinds of dung, that from horfes

fed upon hay and corn is looked upon to be the beft j

that of fatting cattle the next ; while the dung of lean

cattle, particularly of cows, is fuppolcd to be greatly

inferior, even though turnips make part of their food.

The dung of cattle kept on ftraiv alone is looked upon
to be of little or no value ; while the muck from trod-

den ftraw is by fome thought to be better than that from

the ftraw which is eaten by the lean ftock.—Compofts

of dung with marl or earth are very generally ufed. ---

In the midland counties of England, Mr Marfliallln theraidi

informs us, the cores of horns crulhed in a mill have '^'!'^ '''"

been ufed as manure ; though he knows not with

what fuccefs. His only objection is the difficulty of

reducing them to powder. Dung is extremely dear

in Norfolk ; half a guinea being commonly given for

a waggon-load driven by five hories. Great quanti-

ties of lime and marie are found in this diftridl. With
regard to the method of raifing dung in general, per-

haps the obfervatlons of Mr Marfhall upon the ma-
nagement of the Yorkflilre farmers may be equally fa-

tlsfaftory with any thing that has yet been publilhed

on the fubjefl. .,|
" The general praftice (fays he) is to pile the Mr Mar-

dung on the higheft part of the yard; or, which isHiall'sdi-

ftill lefs judicious, to let it lie fcattered about on the '''1^'°"' '*

fide of a Hope, as it were for the purpofe of diflipating j^""^

its virtues. The urine which does not mix with the

dung is almoft invariably led off the neareft way to the

common fewer, as if it were thought a nuifance to the

premifes. That which mixes with the dung is of courfe

carried to the midden, and affifts in the general diffipa-

tion. A yard oi dung, nine-tenths of which are ftraw,

will difcharge, even in dry weather, fome of its more
fluid particles ; and in rainy weather, is, notwitliftand-

ing the ftraw, liable to be waflied away if expofed on a

riling ground. But how much more liable to wafte is

a mixture of dung and urine, with barely a fufficiency of

ftraw to keep them together ! In dry weather the na-

tural oozing is confiderable ; and in a wet feafon every

ft^ower of rain wafties it away in quantities. The Nor-

folk method of bottoining the dung-yard with mould
is here indifpenfably necefiary to common good ma-
nagement. There is no better manure for grafs-lands

than mould faturated with the oozing of a dunghill

:

it gets down quickly among the grafs, and has gene-

rally a more vifible eifeil than the dung itfelf. Under
this management the arable land would have the felf-

fanie dung it now has ; while the grafs-land would

have an annual fupply of riches, which now run to wafte

in the fewers and rivulets. Eul liefore a dung-yard

can with propriety be bottomed with mould, the bot-

tCIB
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lorn of the yarj ilfclf ought to be properly formed.

A part of il fituated conveniently for carriages to come
at, and low enough to receive the entire drainlngs of

the liable, cattle-ilalls, and hcg-tlies, Ihould be hol-

lowed out in the manner of an artificial drinking pool,

^\-ith a rim fomeuhat rifing, and v.ith covered drains

laid into it from the various fources of liquid ma-
rure. During the fummcr months, at leifure time<;,

and embracing opportunities of back-carriage, fill the

hollow nearly full wiih mould, fuch as the fcouring^

of ditches, the fliovcUings of roads, the maiden earth

of lanes and walle comers, the coping of llone-quar-

ries, &c. &c. leaving the furface fomewhat dilhed
;

and within this difli fet the dung-pie, carefully keep-

ing up a rim of mould round the bafe of the pile higher

than the adjoining furface of the yard ; equally to pre-

vent extraneous matter from finding its way into the re-

fervoirs, and to prevent the efcape of that which falls

within its circuit."

The ufe of lime, as a manure, was formerly men-
tioned *, and alfo the principle upon which its value de-

pends. It ought to be ufed not for the purpofe of

giving food to the plants, but as a ftimulant, tending

to bring the foil into aflivity, by reducing to mould
all the dead roots of vegetables with which it may
abound. Hence it ou^ht never to be ufed without

dung upon foils that have been exhaufted by repe;.tcd

cropping, and that are in a clean ilate.

However people may differ in other particulars, all

agree, that the o;jera;ion of lime depends on its inti-

mate mixture with the foil ; and therefore that the pro-

per time of applying it, is when it is per'^eflly powder-

ed, and the foil at the fame time in the highell degree

of pulverization. Lime of itfelf is abfolutely barren
;

and yet it enriches a barren foil. Neither of the tivo

produces any good effeft without the other •, and con-

fequently, the more intimately they are mixed, theeffefl

mull be the greater.

Hence it follows, that lime ought always to be fla-

ked with a proper quantity of water, becaufe by that

means it is reduced the mod efFeftually into powder.

Lime left to be flaked by a moill air, or accidental rain,

is feldom or never thoroughly reduced into powder,

and theretore can never be intimately mixed v.ith the

foil. Sometimes an opportunity offers to bring home
fliell lime before the ground is ready for it ; and it is

commonly thrown into a heap without cover, trufting

to rain for flaking. The proper way is, to lay the

(hell-lime in different heaps on the ground where it is

to be fpread, to reduce thefe heaps into powder by fla-

king with water, and to cover the flaked lime with fed,

fo as to defend it from rain. One, however, fhouM
avoid as much as poffib^s the bringing home lime be-

fore the ground be ready for it. Where allowed to

lie long in a heap, there are two bad confequences

:

firft, lime attrafts moiflure, even though well covered,

and i-uns into clots, which prevents an intimate mix-
ture ; and, next, ve know that burnt llmeftorc, whe-
ther in (hells or in powder, returns gradually into

its original (late of liraeftone ; and upon that account
alfo, is le<s capable of being mixed ivith the foil. And
this is verified by a fafl, that, after lying long, it is fo

hard bound together as to require a pick to fcparate the

parts.

For the fame reafon, it is a bad praflice, though
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common, to let fpread lime lie on ihe furfsce all win-

ter. The bad eftcfts above mentioned take place here

in part : and there is another, that rain waflies the

lime down to the iurrov\s, and in a hanging field car-

ries the whole away.

As the particles of powdered lime arc both fmall andTimf of

heavy, they quickly fink to the bottom of the furrow,liming.

if care be not taken to prevent it. In that view, it is

a rule, that lime be fpread and mixed with the (oil

immediately before fowing, or along with the feed. In
this manner of application, there being no occafion to

move it till the ground be llirred for a new crop, it

has time to incorporate with the foil, and does not rea-

dily feparate from it. Thus, if lurnip-fecd is to be
fown broad-call, the lime ought to be laid on imme-
diately before fowing, and harrowed In with the feed.

If a crop of drilled turnip or cabbage be Intended, the

lime ought to be fprtad immediately before forming in

drills. With refj eft to wheat, the lime ought to be
fpread Immediately before fted-furrowing. If fpread

more early, before the ground be fufhciently broken,

it links to the bottom. If a light foil be prepared

for barley, the lime ought to be fpread after feed-fur-

rowing, and harrowed in with the feed. In a lirong
'

foil, it finks not fo readily to the bottom, and there-

fore, before fowing the barley, the lime ought to be
mixed with the foil by a brake. Where mcor is fum-

mcr-fallowed for a crop of oats next year, the lime

ought to be laid on immediately before the lall plough-

ing, and braked in as before. It has fuihcient time

to incorporate with the foil before the land be ftirred

again. 482

The quantity to be laid on depends on the nature of Qi'^"''')''

tlie foil. Upon a firong foil, 70 or 80 bolls of (hells

are not more than futhcient, reckoning four Imall firlots

to the boll, termed wheat tneafure ; nor will it be an

overdofe to lay on 100 bolls. Between 50 and 60 may
fufhce upon medium foils ; and upon the thin or gra-

velly, between 39 and 43. It is not fafe to lay a much
greater quantity on fuch foils. ,

It Is common to lime a pafture- field immediately Limire pa-

before ploughing. This is an unfafe praftlce ; it Is llure-fields.

thrown to the bottom of the furrow, from which it is

never fully gathered up. Ihe proper time for liining

a pallure-field. Intended to be taken up for corn, is a

year at leall, or two, before ploughing. It is waihed

in by rain among the roots of the plants, and has time to

incorporate with the foil. A%t

Limeflone beat fmall makes an excellent manure j Brat lime-

and fupplles the want of powdered lime where there islor-e-.

no fuel to bum the lim.ellone. Llmel^one beat fmall

has not hitherto been much ufed as a manure ; and the

proportion between it and powdered lime has not been

afcertalned. What follows may give fome light. Three

pounds of raw lime is by burning reduced to two

pounds of fliell lime. Yet nothing is expelled by the

fire but the air that was in the limeflone ; the calca-

reous earth remains entire. Ergo, l,vo pounds cf Ihell-

lime contain as much calcareous e^rth as three pounds

of raw limtftonc. Shell lime of the bell quality, when
flaked with water, will raeafure out to thrice the quan-

tity. But as limeflone lofes none of its bulk by being

burnt Into rticlls, it follows, that three bulhels of raw

limelloue contain as much calcareous earth as fix bu-

(hels of powdered lime j aud confequently, if powdered

liue
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lime pcfTffs not Tome virtue above raw limellone, three

bulhels of the latter beat fmall Ihould equal as a manure

fix bufhels of the former.

Shell-marl, as a manure, is managed in every refpeft

like powdered lime ; with this only difference, that a

fifth or a fourth part more in meafure ought to be given.

The reafon is, that fhell-marl is lefs weighty than hme
;

and that a boll of it contains lefs calcareous earth, which

is the fructifying part of both.

Clay and Hone marls, v.ith refpefi: to hufbandry, are

the fame, though in appearance different.

The goodnefs of marl depends on the quantity of cal-

careous earth in it : which has been known to amount to

a half or more. It is too expenfive if the quantity be lefs

than a third or a fourth part. Good marl is the moft

fubftantlal of all manures ; becaufe it improves the weak-

efl ground to equal the belf borough- acres. The low part

of Berwickihire, termed t/ie Mer/c, abounds everywhere

with this marl ; and is the only county in Scotland where

it is plenty.

Land ought to be cleared of weeds before marling

;

and it ought to be fraoothed with the brake and har-

row, in order that the marl may be equally fpread.

Marl Is a foffil on which no vegetable will grow ; its

efficacy depends, like that of lime, on its pulverization,

and intimate mixture with the foil. Toward the for-

mer, alternate drought and moifture contribute great-

ly, as alfo froft. Therefore, after being evenly fpread,

it ought to lie on the furface all winter. In the month

of Oftober it may be roufed with a brake ; which will

bring to the furface, and e.\pofe to the air and froft, all

the hard parts, and mix with the foil all that is pow-

dered. In that refpeft it differs widely from dung and

lime, which ought ufually to be ploughed into the ground

without delay. Oats is a hardy grain, which will an-

fwer for height the firft crop after marling better than

any other ; and it will fiicceed though the marl be not

thoroughly mixed with the foil. In that cafe, the marl

ought to be ploughed in with an ebb furrow imme-

diately before lowing, and braked thoroughly. It is tick-

lifti to make wheat the firft crop : if fown before ivinter,

froft fwells the marl, and is apt to throw the Iced out of

the ground ; if fown in fpring, it will fuffer more than

oats by want of due mixture.

Surmner is the proper feafon for marling ; becaufe in

that feafon the marl, being dry, is not only lighter, but

is eafily reduced to powder. Froft, however, is not im-

proper for marling, efpecially as in froft there is little op-

portunity for any other work.

Marl is a heavy body, and finks to the bottom of the

furrow, if indifcreetly ploughed. Therefore the fiift crop

(hould always have an ebb fuirow. During the growing

of that crop, the marl has time to incorporate with the

foil, and to become a part of it ; after which it does not

readily feparate.

Of late a new maniore has been introduced into fome

countries. This is gypfum, which is lime united with

fulphuric acid. In the eighth volume of the Annals

of Agriculture we are informed, that it is commonlv

ufed as a manure in Switzerland. In the loth volume

of the fame work, Sir Richard Sutton gives fome ac-

count of an experiment made with it on his eftate ; but

in fuch an inaccurate manner, that nothing could be

determined. " The appearance in general (fays he), I

think, was rather againft the benefit of the plafter,
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though not decidedly fo." He tells us, that Its virtues .Manures

were a fubjeft of debate in Germany. In America this """"V""

fubftance feems to have met with more fuccefs than in

any other country. In the fifth volume of Bath Pa-
pers, Mr KIrkpatrick of the ifle of Wight, who had
himfe'f vifited North America, informs us, that it is

much ufed in the United States, on account of its cheap-

nefs and efficacy ; though, from what is there ftated, we
mult undoubtedly be led to Itippole, that its tficacy mui\

be very great before it can be entitled to the praife of

cheapnefs. In the firft place, it is brought from the hills

in the neighbourhood of Paris to Havre de Grace, and
from thence exported to America ; which of itielf muft
occafion a confiderable expence, though the plalter were
originally given gratis. In the next place it muft be

powdered in a ftaraping mill, and the finer it is powder-
ed fo much the better. In the third place, it muft be

/own over the ground to be manured with it. The
quantity for grafs is fix bulhels to an acre. It ought

to be fown on dry ground in a ^vet day ; and its efficacy

is faid to lalt from feven to twelve years. It operates

entirely as a top-dreffing.

In the icth volume of the Annals of Agriculture, we
have fome extrafts from a treatile by Mr Powel, prefi-

dent of the Philadelphia Society for encouraging Agri-

culture, upon the fubjeft of gypfum as a manure ; of

the eflicacy of ivhich he gives the follov^ing inftances.

I. In Oflober 1786, plafter of Paris was fown in a

rainy day upon wheat-ftubble without any previous cul-

ture. The crop of v.heat had fcarce been worth reap-

ing, and no kind of grafs feed had been fown upon the

ground; neverthelefs, in the month of June it was co-

vered ivith a thick mat of white clover, clean and even,

from fix to eight inches in height. A piece of groimd
adjoining to this white clover was alfo fown with gyp-
fum, and exhibited a fine appearance of ivhite and red

clover mixed with fpear-grafs. Some wet ground fown
at the fame time ivas not in the leaft improved.—This
anecdote refts entirely on the veracity of an anony-

|

mous farmer. 2. Eight bufhels of plafter of Paris

fpread upon two acres and a half of wheat-ftubble

ground, which the fpring before had been fowed with

about two pounds of red clover-feed to the acre for

pafture, yielded five tons of hay by the middle of

.Fune. A fmall piece of ground of fimilar quality, but

without any plafter, produced only one ton and a

half in the fame proportion.—Mr Powel concludes in

favour of the eftefts of the philler upon arable as \vell

as grafs land.

Other accounts to the fame purpofe have been pub-

liflied, though it muft alfo be remarked, that various

perfons ivho have made trial of this manure, declare

themlllves diflatisfied with if ; but it does not ap-

pear that it has hitherto been at all tried in this part of

the i ftand.

When a foil abounds too much in particles of a par-

ticular kind, it has been foimd expedient to mix it with
\

earth of a difterent character. Hence we are informed '

in the 12th volume of the Annals of Agriculture, that

in Cornwall, large quantities of fea-fand are annually 4^'
,

conveyed to the land, and laid upon the foil ; a prac- ^* I

tice which will no doubt have a tendency to ameliorate
jj^^^

ftiff clays, and to render them more pervious to the

roots of plants. With the fame vieiv, and alio to fave

fuel, a practice is faid lo exift in the Netherlands, of

baking
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Drill or baking up the iliors or culm of coal, and alfo peat-
Horle- C3rtli, w-ilh clay, into lumps or bricks, ^vhich when

HufbanJr%-.
''"^'^ in ihe air, make excellent fuel, and alfo afford

'

an immenfe quaiiUty of valuable alhes to be laid upon
the land.

Sect. VIII. Pii/u-lples and Operations of the Drill
cr H'lrje-hoeing Husbandry.

The general properties attributed to the new or drill

hufbandry may be reduced to two, viz. the proraoting

I

the growth of plants by hoeing;, and the faving of feed
;

, both of which are equally profitable to the farmer.

vdvanu- T^\k advantages of tillage betore lowing have already

I Mafcribed been pointed out. In this place we mull confine our-
)hoife- felves to the utility ot tillage after lowing. This kind
''^'"S- of tillage is moft generally known by the name of horfe-

h'jeing.

Land fowed with w-heat, hou'ever well it mav be cul-

ti%'ated in autumn, finks in the winter ; the particles get

nearer together, and the weeds rife ; fo that in Ipring,

tke land is nearly in the lame filuation as if it never had
l)een ploughed. This, hoivever, is the lealou ivhen it

fliould branch and grow ivitli moft vigour ; and confe-

quently ilands moft in need of ploughing or hoeing, to

dertroy the weeds, to fupply the roots with frelh earth,

«nd, by dividing anew the particles of the foil, to allow

the roots to extend and colleCi nourilhment.

It is well known, that, in gardens, plants groiv with

double vigour after being hoed or tranfplanted. If

plants growing in arable land could be managed with

eafe and fafety in this manner, it is natural to expeft,

that their gr«wlh would be promoted accordingly. Ex-
perience (hows, that this is not only practicable, but at-

tended with many advantages.

In the operation of hoeing wheat, though fome of

the roots be m.oved or broken, the plants receive no
injury ; for this very circumilance makes them fend

forth a greater number of roots than formerly, which

enlarge their pafture, and confaquently augment their

growth.

Sickly wheat has often recovered its vigour after a

good hoeing, efpeciallv when performed in iveather not

very hot or dry.

Wheat, and fuch grain as is fovv-n before winler, re-

riuirea hoeing more than oats, barley, or other grain

fown in the fpring ; for, if the land has been ivell

ploughed before the fowing of fpring corn, it neither

has time to harden, nor to produce many weeds, not

having been ex'jofed to the winter's fnow and rain.

Of Sowing.

A? in the praflice of the new hulhandry, plants groiv

with greater vigour than by the old method, the land

fisould be fowed thinner. It is this principle of the
'^' new hulhandry that has been chiefly objefted to j for,

upon obferving the land occupied by a fraall number
of plants, people are apt to look upon all the vacant

fpace as loft. But this prejudice will foon be remo\'ed,

when it is confidered, that in the beft land cultivated

in the common method, and fown very thick, each

feed produces but one or two ears ; that, in the fame

land fown thinner, every feed produces two or three

ears ; and that a fingle feed fometiines produces 1 8 or

21 cars.

Vol. I. Par; II.
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In the common method, as there are many more

plants than can find fuflicient nourifliment, and as it is

impollible to alTift them by hoeing, numbers die before

they attain maturity j the grealell part remain fickly

and drooping ; and thus part of the feed is loft. 0«
the contrary, in the new method, all the plants have as

much food as they require ; and as they are, from time
to time, aftlfted by hoeinj;, they become fo vigorous as

to equal in their produ^Hon the numerous but fickly

plants cultivated in the common method.

4^5
D.illor

Horfc-

Hullj iiulry.

^»0
ethod of

™igin
^ drill
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Of Hoeing.

The ne%v huibandry is abfolutely impvadlicable in

lands that are not eaiily ploughed. Attempting to cul-

tivate land according to this huft)andry, witi'.out attend-

ing to this circumft.ince, that it is pradicabJe in no land
excepting luch as has already been brought into good
tilth by the old method, has gone far to make it con-
temptible in many places.

_When a field is in good tilth, it ftiould be fown fo

thm as to leave iuthcicnt room for the plants to extend
their roots. After being well ploughed and harrowed,
it muft be divided into rows, at the dii^ance of 30 inches
from one another. On the ildes of each of thefe rows,

t\vo rows of ivlieat mull be lowed fix inches dillant from
each other. By this means there will be an interval of
two feet ivide betwixt the ro-.vs, and every plant will

have room enough to extend its roots, and to fupply it

with food. The intervals %vill likewife be fuihcient for

allowing the earth to be hoed or tilled without injuring

the plants in the rows.

The firft hoeing, which fliould be given before the

wiuter, is intended to drain away the wet, and to dif- ^°'
'^"'^'"E'

pofe the earth to be mellowed by the frofts. Thefe two
ends will be anfwered by drawing \.\so fraall furroivs at

a little diftance from the rows, and throwing the taith

taken frwn the furrows into the middle of the intervals.

This firft hoeing ftiould be given when the wheal is in

leaf.

The fecond hoeing, \\-hich is intended to make the

plants branch, fliould be given after the hard frofts are

over. To do this with advantage, after itirring the

earth a little near the roivs, the earth which was thrown
into the middle of the intervals fliould be turned back
into the furrows. This earth, having been mellowed
by the ^vinter, fupplies the plants with excellent food,

and makes the roots extend.

The third hoeing, which is intended to invigorate

the flalk, fliould be given when the ears of the com
bcg'n to ftiow themfelves. Thib hoeing may, hoivever,

be very flight.

But the laft hoeing is of the greateft importance, as

it enlarges the grain, and makes the ears fill at their

extremities. This hoeing ftiould be given wlien the

wheat is in bloom; a furrow muft be diawn in the

middle of the interval, and the earth thrown to the

right and left on the foot of the plants. Tiiis fupporls

the plants, prevents them Ijom being laid, and prepares

the ground for the next fowing, as the feed is \\\cn to be

put in the middle of the ground that formed the in-

tervals.

The beft feafon for hoeing is two or three days af-

ter rain, or fo foon after rain as the Ibil will quit tlie

inftrument in hoeiig. Light dry foils ni«y be hoed al-

mort at any time, but this is far from being the cafe with

3 N flrong
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flrong clay foils > the fcafoii for hceing' fuch is fre-

quently (hort and precarious ; every opportunity there-

fore fhould be carefully watched, and erigerly embra-
ced, 'llie two extremes of wet and div, are great ene-

mies to vegetation in ftrong clay foils. There is a pe-

riod between the time of clay foils running together,

fo as to puddle by fuperfluous wet, and the time of their

caking by drought, in which they are perfcdly ma-
nageable. This is the junflurt: for hoeing ; and fo

much land as (liall be thus feafonably hoed, will not
cake or crufl upon the farface, as it otherwiie would
have done, till it has been foaked or drenched again
wit'i rain; in which cafe the hoeing is to be repeated

as foon as the ibil will quit the inftrument, and as of-

ten as neceifary ; by which lime the grou.ing crop v:[\l

begin to cover the ground, fo as fo aft as a fcrcen to

the furface of the land againft the intenfe heat of the

fun, and thereby prevent, in a great meafurc, the bad cf-

fcfts of the foil's caking in dry weather.

Ey this iucceflive tillage, or hoeing, p-ood crops will

be obtained, provided the weather is not very unfavour-
able.

But as ftrong vigorous plants are long before they
arrive at maturity, corn raifed in the new way is later

in ripening than any other, and muft therefore be foivn

earlier.

In order to prepare the intervals for fowing again,

fome well-rotted dung may be laid in the deep furrows

made in the middle of the intervals ; and this dung
muft be covered with the earth that was before thrown
towards the rows of wheat. But, if the land does not
require mending, the deep fuiTow is filled without any
dung. T'.iis operation ll.ould be performed immediate-
ly alter harvelf, that there may be time to give the

land a flight ftirring before the ro'v\s are fowed ; wliich

fliou'd occupy the middle of the fpace which formed
the intervals during the lall crop. The intervals of the
fecond year take up the fpace occupied by the ftubble

of the firft.

Suppofing dung to be neceffary, which is denied by
many, a very fraall quantity is fufficient ; a fingle layer,

put in the bottom of each furrow, will be enough.

Description of the Ixstrumexts commonly ufed in

the New Husbandry.
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Iiiftnimtnts I^g. 1. is a marking plough. The principal ufe of
defcribed, this plough is to ftraight and regulate the ridges. The
Plate X.

fjj.fj i;,,,, j^ traced by the eye, by means of three poles,

placed in a ftraight line. 'J'he plough draws the firft

furrow in the direclion of this line ; and at the fame
time, with the tooth A, fixed in the block of wood
near the end of the crofspole or flider BB, marks the

breadth of the ridge at the dilknce intended. The
ploughman next traces the next line or rutt made by
the tooth, and draws a fmall furrow along it : and con-
tinues in this manner till the whole field is laid out in

ftraight and equidirtant ridges.

Fig. 2. is a plough for breaking up ley, or turning

Vp the bottom of land when greatly exhaufted. By its

conftruftion, the width and depth of the furrows can
be regulated to a greater certainty than by any other

hitherto known in this country. Its appearance is

heavy : but two horfes are fufficient to plough with it

in ordinary free land j and only four are neceflary in

Piaclict

the fliiTfft clay-foils. This plough is likewife e.~.fily Diili or

held and Icrfipered. A, is the iword fixed in the lizcrs H<iilc-

B, which runs through a morioiie E, at the end of., 'i"^" ?^ » rill rOriUtll'"

the beam C, and regulates the depth of the fun-ow i____
by railing or depreflsng the beam ; it is fixed by putting

the pin JJ through the beam and iwoid, aiid is move-

able at E.

Fig. 3. is a jointed br.'ke-harrov.- vith 24 teeth, flia-pi.tex.

ped like coulters, and ilanding at about an angle of 80
degrees. By this inllrumenl the land is finely pidve-

ri^ed, and prepared for receiving the feed from the

drill. It requires four horlcs in iliff, and two in

open land. J'his harrow is likewife ufed for level-

ling the ridges ; which is done by preifrng it down by
the handles where the ndge is high, and railing it up
^vhen low.

Fig. 4. is an angular weeding harrow, which may
follow the bn;ke when ncceffary. The leven hindr.ioll

tccch ftiould ftand at a more acute angle than the reft,

in order to coUcft the weeds, which the holder can drop

at plcalure, by raifing the hinder part, which is fixed to

the body of the harrow by two joints.

Fig. 5. is a pair of harrows with Ihiifls. This harrow

is ufed for covering the feed in the drills, the horfe go-

ing in the furrow.

Fig. 6. is a drill-plough, conftrufled in fuch a man-
ner as to fow at once two rows of beans, peafe, or

wheat. This machine is eafily wrought by tv.o hories.

A, is the happer lor containing the leed ; B, circular

boxes for receiving the feed from the happer ; CC, two
fquare boxes which receive the feed from Imall holes in

the circular boxes, as they turn round ; and lail of all-,

the feed is dropped into the drills througlj hcles in the

Iquare boxes, behind the coulters D. The cylinder E
follows, which, together with the wheel F, regulates

the depth of the coulters, and covers the feed •, the har-

row G comes behind all, and covers the feed more
completely. HH, two Aiders, which, when drawn
out, prevent the feed from faUing into the boxes ; and,

I, is a ketch which holds the rung^, and prevents the

boxes from turning, and Icling feed at the ends oi the

ridges.

Fig. 7. is a fingle hoe-plough of a very fimple con-

ftruftion, by which the earth in the intervals is ftirred

and laid up on both fides to the roots of the plants, and

at the lame time the weeds are deftroyed. AA the

mouldboards, whicli may be raifed or depreifed at plea-

fure, according as the farmer wants to throw the earth

higher or lower upon the roots.

Fig. 2. is a drill-rake for peafe. This inftrument, PiateIX|

which is chiefly calculated for fmali incloiures of light '

grounds, is a fort of throng plough rake, with four

large teeth at a, a, b, b, a little incurvaled. The di-

ftance from a to a, and from b to b, is nine inches.

The interval between the two inner teeth, a and b. is

three feet fix inches, which allows fufficient room for

the hole-plough to move in. To the piece of timber

c c, forming the head of the rake, are fixed the handles

</, and the beam e to which the horle is faftened. When
this inftrument is drawn over a piece of land made
thoroughly fine, and the man who holds it bears upon

the handles, four furrows, y, g. A, i, will be formed, at

the diftances determined by the conftruftlon of the in-

ftrument. Thefe diftances may be accurately preferv-

ed, provided that the teeth a a return vvheu the plough-

man
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Drill or mail cones bnck, after liaving ploughed one turn, in

Hone- two of the channels formed before, marked bb : thus

|V*"^" all the furro'.vs in the field «ill be traced ivith the fame
(regularity. When the ground is thus formed into drills,

the peafe may be fcattered by a fmgle motion of the hand
at a certain diilance from one another into ihe channels,

and then covered ivith the Hat part of a handrake, and
prefled down genlly. This inllruraent is fo iimple, that

any workman may eafily make or repair it.

Plate XI. On Plate XI. is delineated a patent drill ma-
chine, IstCiV invented by the Reverend James Cooke
of Heaton-Nonis near IVIanchelter. A, the upper

part of the feed-box. B, the lower part of the fame

box. C, a moveable partition, with a lever, by ^vhich

the grain or feed is let fall at pleafure from the upper

to the lower part of the feed-box, from whence it is

taken up by cups or ladles applied to the cylinder

D, and dropped into the ninnel £, and conveyed

thereby into the furrow or drill made in the land

by the coulter F, and covered by the rake or liarrovvf

G. H, a lever, by which the wheel I is lifted out

of generation with the wheel K, to prevent the grain

or feed being fcattered upon the ground, while the

machine is turning round at the end of the land, by
which the harrow G is alfo lifted from the ground at

the fame time, and by the fame motion, by means of

the crank, and the horizontal lever /i h. L, a Aiding

lever, with a weight upon it, by means of which the

depth of the furrows or drills, and confequently the

depth that the grain or feed will be depolited in the

land, may be eafily afcertalned. M, a fcrew in the

coulter beam, by turning of which the feed-box B
is elevated or deprefled, in order to prevent the grain

or feed being crufiied or bruifed by the revolution of

the cups or ladles. Fig. 13. a rake with iron teeth,

to be applied to the under fide of the rails of the ma-
chine, with irapples and fcrew nuts at nn, by which
many ufeful purpofes are anfwered, viz. in accumula-

ting cuitch or hay into rows, and as a fcariticator for

young crops of wheat in the fpring, or to be ufed upon
a fallow ; in which cafe, the feed-box, the ladle cylin-

der, the coulters, the funnels, and harrows, are all taken

away.

The fide view of the machine is reprefented, for the

fake of perfpicuity, with one feed-box only, one coul-

ter, one funnel, one harrow, &c. ^vhereas a complete

machine is funiiflied with five coulters, five harrows,

feven fiannels, a feed-box in eiijht partitions, &c. with

ladles of different fizes, for different forts of grain and
feeds.

Thcfe machines (with five coulters fixteen guineas,

with four coulters fifteen guineas), equally excel in let-

ting or planting all forts of giain and feeds, even carrot-

feed, to exaftnefs, after the rate of from eight to ten

chain acres per day, with one man, a boy, and two
horfes. They depofite the grain or feed in any given

quantity from one peck to three bulhels per acre, re-

gularly and uniformly, and that without grinding or

bruifing the feed, ?nd at any given depth, from half an

inch to half a dozen inches, in rows at the diftance of

twelve, fivleen and twentv-four inches, or any other

cllilance. They are equally ufcfid on all lands, are

durable, eafy to manage, and by no means fubjedl to

be put out of repair.

The ladle cylinder D is furnirtied with cups or la-

U L T U R E.

dies of four di.Terent fizes for different forts of gmin
or feeds, which may be dilfinguilhed by the numbers '

I, 2, 3, 4.—N° I. (the fmallell fize) is calculated for
turnip-iced, clover- feed, cole-feed, rape, ike. and will _
fow fometliing more than one pound per Hatute acre.
N" 2. for wheat, rye, hemp, flax, &:c. and will fow
fomelhing more than one bull-.el per acre. N° 3. for
bailey ; and will fow one bulhel and a half per" acre.

N° 4. for beans, oats, peafe, vetches, Sic. and will fow
two bulliels per acre.

Notwithflanding the above fpecified quantities of
grain or feeds, a greater or lefs quantity of each may
be fown at pleafare, by Hopping up with a little clav
or by adding a few ladles to each refpeftive box. The
grain or feeds intended to be fown, muff be put in thofe
boxes, to whicii the cups or ladles as above defcribed
refpeftively belong, an equal quantity into each box,
and all the other boxes empty. The ladle cylinder may
be reverfed, or turned end for end at pleafure, for dif-

ferent forts of grain, &.C.

For foiving beans, oats, peafe, &c. with a five-coul-
ter machine, four large ladles mull occallonally be ap-
plied at equal dillances round thofe parts of the cy-
linder which fubtend the two end box;s. And for
foning barley, eight large ones mult be applied as a-
bove

; or four ladles, N° 2. to each of the ivheat boxes.
Thele additional ladles are fixed on the cylinder ivith

nails, or taken off in a few minutes ; but for fouing
with a four-coulter machine, the above alterations are
not neceiTary.

The funnels are applied to their refpeftive places by
correfponJing numbers. Care (hould be taken, that
the points of the funnels (land directly behind the backs
of the coulters, which is done by wedges being applied
to one fide or other of the coulters, at the time they
are fixed in their refueftive places.

The machine being thus put together, which is rea-

dily and e.xpeditioufiy done, as no feparate part will

coincide with any other but that to which it refpec-

tlvely belongs, and an equal quantity of grain or feed

in each of the refpeilive boxes, the land alio being pre-

vioufiy ploughed and harrowed once or fo in a place to
level the furface ; but if the land be very rough, a rol-

ler u-ill bell anfwer that purpofe, whenever the land is

dry enough to admit of it ; and upon flrong clays, a
fpiked roller is fometimes neccflary to reduce the fize

of the large diy clods; which being done, the driver

fliould walk down the furrow or edge of the land, and
having hold of the lail horfe's head with his hand, he
mil readily keep him in fuch a diieftion, as will bring
the oulfide coulter of the maciiine within three or four

inches of the edges of the land or ridge, at which
uniform extent, he fliould keep his arm till he comes
to the end of the land ; where having turned round,
he mull come to the other fide of his horfes, and walk-
ing upon the lail out fide drill, having hold of the horfe's

head with his hand as before, he will readilv keep the
machine in fuch a direflion, as will firike the fucceed-

ing drill at fuch a diltance from the lail outfide one, or
that he walks upon, as the coulters are diflant from
each other.

The perfon who attends the machine fliould put

down the lever H foon enough at the end of the land,

that the cups or ladles may have time to fill, before he
begins to low ; and at the end of the land, he mull ap-

3 N 2 ply
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DriJl or ply his right hand to the middle of the rail between
Korfe-

t[,g handles, by vvliich he will keep the coulters in the

Hufb' "dr
g'^0'^'^'') while he is lifting up the lever H ^vith his left

hand, to prevent the grain being fcattered upon the

headland, while the machine is turning round ; this he

vrill do with great eafe, by continuing his right hand

upon the rail between the handles, and applying his

left arm under the left handle, in order to lift the coul-

ters out of the ground while the machine is turning

round.

If there be any dirliculiy in ufing the machine, it

confuls in driving it itraight. As to the perfon who
attends the machine, he cannot poffibly commit any er-

rors, except fach as are wilful, particularly as he fees

at one view the ivhole procefs of the buiinefs, viz. that

the coulters make tlie drills of a proper depth •, that

the funnels continue open to convey the grain or feed

into the drills ; that the rakes or harrows cover the

grain fufRciently ; and when feed is Vvanting in the

lower boxes B, ivhich he cannot avoid feeing, he rea-

dily fupplies them from the upper boxes A, by apply-

ing his hand, as the machine goes along, to the lever

C. The lower boxes B (hould not be luffered to be-

come empty before they are fupplied with feed, but

ihould be kept nearly full, or within an inch or fo of

the edge of the box.

If chalk lines are made acrofs the backs of the coul-

ters, at fuch a diftance from the ends as the feed Ihould

be dcpofited in the ground (viz. ^bout two inches for

w-heat, and from two to three for fpring corn), the per-

fon that attends the machine will be better able to af-

certain the depth the feed ihould be depofited in the

,
drills, by obferving, as the machine goes along, whe-

ther the chalk lines are above or below the furface

of the land ; if above, a proper weight mull be ap-

plied to the lever L, which will force the coulters

into the ground ; if below, the lever L and weight

muft be reverfed, which will prevent their finking too

deep.

In diiTerent parts of the kingdom, lands or ridges

are of different fizes 5 where the machine is too wide

for the land, one or more funnels may occafionally be

flopped with a little loofe paper, and the feed received

into fuch funnel returned at the end of the land, or

fooner if required, into the upper feed-box. But for

rsgularity and expedition, lands confiiling of fo many
feet wide from outfide to outfide, as the macliine con-

tains coulters, when fixed at twelve inches diftancc, or

twice or three times the number, &c. are bed calcula-

ted for the machine. In wet foils or ftrong clays,

lands or ridges of the width of the machine, and in dry

loils, of twice the width, are reco'.nmended. For fow-

-ing of narrow high-ridged land-^, the outfide coulters

liiould be let down, and the middle ones raifed, fo that

the points of the coulters may form the fame curve

that the land or ridge forms. And the loofe foil har-

loxved do^vn into th^ furrows fliould be returned to the

edges of the lands or ridges from whence it came, by
a double mouldboard or other plough, whether the land

be wet or dry.

Clover or other leys, intended to be fown by the ma-
chine, (hould be ploughed a deep ftrong furrow and well

harrowed, in order to level the furface, and to get as much
loofe foil as pofTible for the coulters to work in ; and when
fown, if any of the feed appears in the diills uncovered

L T U R E. Pradia
by reafon of the (liff texture of the foil, or toughnefs of Uiillor

tiie roots, a light harrow may be taken over the latid, Horfe-

once in a place, which will effeclually cover the feed, i, |?^'"f

without difplacing it all in the drills. For fowing leys,

»

a confiderable weight mull be applied to the lever L, to

force the coulters into the ground ; and a fet of wrought-
iron coulters, well fteeled, and made (liarp at the front

edge and bottom, are recommended ; they will pervade

the foil more readily, confequently require lefs draught,

and expedite bufinefs more than adequate to the additional

expence.

For every half acre of land intended to be fown by
the machine ivlth the feed of that very valuable root

(carrot), one bulhel of faw-dull, and one pound of car-

rot-feed, (liould be pro-vided ; the faw dull Ihould be

made dry, and fifted to take out all the lumps and
chips, and divided into eight equal parts or heaps ; the

carrot-feed, Ihould likev.»il"e be dried, and well rubbed
between the hands, to take oft the beards, fo that it

may feparate readily ; aed being divided into eight

equal parts or heaps, one part of the carrot-feed mull;

be well mixed with one part of the faw-dull, and fo on,

till all the parts of carrot-feed and faw-dufl are well

mixed and incorporated together ; in which ftate it

may be fown very regularly In drills at twelve inches

dii'lance, by the cups or ladles N" 2. Carrot-feed re-

fembling fawduft very much in its fize, roughnefs,

^veight, adhefion &c. will remain mixed as above du-
ring the lowing ; a ladleful of faw-dufl ivill, upon an
average, contain three or four carrot-feeds, by which
means tlic carrot-feed cannot be otherwife than regular

in the drills. In attempting to depofite fmall feeds

near tlie furface, it may fo happen that fome of the

feeds may not be covered with foil ; in which cafe, a

light roller may be drawn over the land after the

feed is fown, which ivill not only cover the feeds, but

will alfo, by le%-elling the furface, prepare the land for

an earlier hoejng than could otherwiie have taken

place.

It has aluays been found troubleforae, fometimes

impraclicablc, to fow any kind of grain or feeds (even

broad caft) in a high wind. This inconvenience is en-

tirely obviated by placing a fcreen of any kind of cloth,

or a fack, fup'ported by two uprights nailed to the fides

of the njachlne, behind the funnels, which will prevent

the grain or feed being blown out of its direiElion in

falling from the ladles into the funnels. Small pipes of

tin may alfo be put on to the ends of the funnels, to

convey the grain or feed fo near the furface of the land,

that the higheft wind ihall not be able to interrupt its

defcent into the drills.

Rcfpefting the ufe of the machine, it Is frequently

remarked by fome people not converfant with the pro-

perties of matter and motion, that the foil will clofe

after the coulters, before the feed is admitted into the

drills. Whereas the very contrary Is the cafe ; for the

velocity of the coulters in pafling through the foil, is

fo much greater than the velocity with which the foil

clofes up tlic drills by its own fpontaneous gravity, that

the inclfions or drills will be conftantly open for three

or four inches behind the coulters ; by which means, it

is morally ImpofTible (If the points of the funnels ftand

direftly behind the coulters) that the feed, with the ve-

locity it acquires In falling through the funnels, {hall not

be admitted into the drills.

Fig.
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Fig. 12. is a new conftrufted fimple hand-hoe, by

v.hich one man ^vi^ efte^lually hoe two cU.iin acres ficr

day, earthing up the foil at the fame lime to the rows

of corn or pulfe, lo as to ciuifc roots to ilTue fiom the

firft joint of the ftem, above the furf;;ce of the land,

^vhich othervvife would never have exiUed.

This hoe is ^vorked much in the fame manner as a

common Dutch hoe, or fcufile, is worked in gardens.

The liandle is elevated or deprefTed, lo fuit the fize of

tlie perfon that works it, by means of an iron wedge
being refpectively applied to the upper or under fide of

the handle that goes into the focket of the hoe.

The wings or moulding plates of the hoe, which are

calculated to earth up the foil to th.e rows of corn, fo

as to caufe roots to ilVue from the firft joint of the Hem
above the furface, which otherwife would not have ex-

iited, fiiould never be ufed for the firft hoeing, but Ihould

always be ufed for the lalT: hoeing, and uled or not ufed,

at the option of the farrjer, when any intermediate

hoeing is performed.

StJMMARY of the Operations neceffary in executing

the New Husbandry witli the Plough.

1. It is indifpenfably neceflary that the farmer be

provided with a drill and hoe-plough.

2. The new hufbandry may be begun either with the

winter or fpring corn.

3. The land muft be prepared by four good plough-

ings, given at different limes, from the beginning of

April to the middle of September.

4. Thefe plougliings muft be done in dry weather,

to prcvenl the earth from kneading.

5. The land muft be harrowed in the fame manner

as if it were fowed in the common way.

6. The rows of wheat fliould be fou'ed very ftraight.

7. When the field is not very large, a line muft be

ftrained acrofs it, by v\fhich a rill may be traced w ith

a hoe for the horfe that draws the drill to go in ; and

when the rows are fown, jo inches mull be left betwixt

each rill. But, when the field is large, ftakes at five

feet diftance from each other muft be placed at the two

ends. The workman muft then trace a fmall furrow

with a plough that has no mouldboard, for the horfe

to go in that draws the drill, directing himielf with his

eye by the ftakes.

8. The fowing ftiould be finilhed at the end of Sep-

tember, or beginning of Oftober.

9. The furrows muft be traced the long way of the

land, that as little ground as poflible may be loft in head-

lands.

10. The rows, if it can be done, fhould run doun
the flope of the land, that the water may get the eafier

off.

11. The feed-wheat muft be plunged into a tub of

lime-water, and ftirred, that the light corn may come
lo the furface and be ikimmed off.

12. The feed muft be next fprend on a floor, and fre-

quently ftirred, till It is dry enough to run through the

valves of the happer of the drill.

13. To prevent fmut, the feed may be put into a ley

of allies and lime.

14. Good old feed-wheat fhould be chofcn in prefe-

rence to new, as it is found by experience not to be fo

fubjefl lo fmut.

15. After the happers of the drill are filled, .the

46(>
horfe muft go flowly along iLi; uirrtuS thai was traced. Erill o»

That a proper quantity of feed may be fown, tlie a- ^°'('-

perture of the happer rauft be luitcd lo the fize of the j, Iv'"!f

grain.
_

,^ :,

16. As the drill is feidom well managed at firft, the

field Jhould be examined after the corn has come up, and
tlie deficiencies be lupplied.

17. Upon Tvet foils or ftrong clays, wheat (hould not

be depofited more than two inches deep, on any ac-

count whatever ; nor lefs ihan two inches deep On dry.

foils. From two to three inches is a medium dtplh for

nil fpring corn. But the exacl depth at which grain

fliould be depofiled in different foils, from the lighteft

fand to the llrongeit clay, is readily afcerlained only

by obferving at what diftance under the furfare of the

land, the fecondary or coronal roots are formed in the

fpring.

18. Sliff lands, that retain the wet, muft be ftirred

or hoed in Oilober. This ft-.ould be done by opening

a furrow in the middle of the intervals, and afterwards

filling it up by a furrow drawn on each fide, which will

raife the earth in the middle ot the inicr\'als, and leave

two fmall furrows next tlie rows, for draining off the

water, which is vei"y hurtful to ^vheat in winter.

1 9. The next ftirring muft be given about the end of

IWarch, with a light plough. In this ftirring the fur-

rows made to drain the rows muft be filled up by earth

from the nniddle of the interval.

20. Some time in iVIay, the rows muft be evened
;

which, though iroublefome at firft, foon becomes eafy,

as the weeds are foon kept under by tillage.

21. In June, juft before the wheat is in bloom, ano-

ther ftirring muft be given with the plough. A deep

furrow muft be made in the middle ot the intervals, and

the earth thrown upon the fides of the rows.

22. When the wheat is ripe, particular care muft be

taken, in reaping it, to trample as little as poflible on

tlie ploughed land.

23. Soon after the wheat is carried off the field, the

intervals muft be turned up ivith the plough, to prepare

them for the feed. The great furrow in the middle

muft not only be filled, but the earth raifed as much as-

poflible in the middle of the intervals.

24. In September, the land muft be again fowed witU

a drill, as above dire(fled.

23. In October, the ftubble muft be turned in for

forming the new intervals ; and the fame managem^it

muft be obferved as direfted in the firll year.

We pretend not to determine whellier the old or new
huftiandry be preferable in every country. With regard

to this point, the climate, tlie fitualion of particular

land, fldll and dexterity in managing the macliinery, the

comparative e\ptnce in raifing crops, and many other

circumftances, muft be accurately attended to, before a

determination can be given.

'lo give an idea of the arguments by wliich the drill

hufbandry was originally fupported, we ftiall here take

notice of a comparative vievv of the old and new methods

of culture which was furniftied for llic editors of Mr
TulTs HorfeHoeing Huftiandry, by a gentleman who
for fome years praclifed both in a country where the foil

Was light and chalky, like that from which lie drew his

obfcrvations. It is neceffary to remark, that in the nevr

hulbandry every article is ftaled at its full value, and

the crop of each year is four buOicls fiiorl of the other
;

thouglv,
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Drill or thougli, ill feveral year? experieiic;, it has equaikd
•Horle- generally exceeded thofe in the neighbourhood in
nocin» 11 °

Huftandry "!'!"•'')'•

" An eftimatc of the expence and profit of lo acres

land in 20 years.

494 I. In the old way.
Compara-

li,7et""«Fi'ft year, for wlacat, cofls 33I. js.

and

tlie

L.

3

4
15

s. d.

o o

10

and profits
_

^''^•

of the old Firlt ploughing, at 6s. per acre

and new Second and third ditto, at 8i.
hulbandry.

p^, ^^^
Manure, 30s. per acre

Two harrowing?, and fowing,

at 2s. 6d. per acre

Seed, three bufhels per acre, at

4s. per buQiel

Weeding at 2s. per acre.

Reaping, binding, and carry-

ing, at 6s. per acre

Second year, for barley, coftr

1 ll. 6s. 8d. viz.

Once ploughing at 6s. per

acre

Harrowing and fomng, at

IS. 6d. per acre

Weeding, at is. per acre

. Seed, four bufliels per acre,

at 2S. per bufliel

Cutting, raking, and carrying

at 3s. 2d. per acre

Grafs-ieeds, at 3s. per acre

Third and fourth years, lying in grafs,

coft nothing : lo that the expence of

ten acres in four years comes to 44I,

lis. 8d. and in twenty years to

Firll year's produce is half a

load ofwhcat per acre, at 7I. 3J o o
Second year's produce is two

quarters of barley per acre,

at il. - - 20 o o
Third and fourth years grafs

is valued at 1 1. IDS. per acre 15 o O
So that the produce of ten .

acres in four years is 70 O O
And in twenty years it will be

22

1 II
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^vay than Ji\ the old ^vsy of fo-.s ing ; for mofl of the

accidents aUending wheat ciops are owing to their

being late fbwri, uhich is neceirary to the farmer in

the old way •, but in the horfc-hoeing method the far-

mer may jilough tivo iurrov.s ivhercon the nc.vt crop

is to fland iramcdialely after the firit crop is ctT. In

this manner of hulbnndry, the land »nay be ploughed

dry and drilled ^vet, without any inconvenience j and

the feed is never planted under the furrow, bat placed

jn!l at the depth which is moft proper, that is, at about

two inches ; iu which cafe it is ealy to preferve it,

and there is no danger of burying it. Thus the feed

has all the advantage ot earW fowing, and none of the

difadvantages that may attend it in the other way, and

the crop is much more certr.in than by any other means
that can be ufed.

The condition in which the land is left after the

crop, is no lefs in favour of the horle-hoclng huibandiy

than all the other articles, 'j'be number ot plants is

the great principle of the exhauftipg of land. In the

common hulbandry, the number is vaifly greater than

in the drilling way, and three plants in four often

come to nothing, after having exhaulied the ground

as much as proStable plants ; and the weed* which live

to the time of harvei^ in the commo-.i ^vay, exhauil the

land no lefs than fo many plants of corn, often much
more. The horle-hoeing method deftroys all the vreeds

in the far greater part ot the land, and leaves that part

unexhauiied and perfectly frelh tor anotlicr crop. Tire

wheat plants being alfo but a third part of the number
at the utmoft of thofe in the fowing way, the land is

fo much the lefs exhaufted by them ; and it is very evi-

dent from the ^vhole, that it muil be, as experience

proves that it is, left in a much better condition after

this than after the common hu/bandry.

The farmers -vvho are againlf this method objeft, that

it makes the plants too Ifrong, and that they are more
liable to the blacks or blights of infefts for that rea-

fon ; but as this allows that the hoeing can, v.ithout

the ufe of dung, give too much nourilliment, it is very
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plain that it can give encngh ; and it is the farmer's

fault if he do not proportion his pains fo as to have the

advantage of the nouriihment without the difadvanta-

ges. It is alfo objected, that as hoeing can make poor

land rich enough to bear good crops ot wheat, it may
make good land too rich for it. Eut if this ihould

happen, the fowing of wheat on it may be let alone a

while, and in the place of it the farmer may have a

crop of turnips, carrots, cabbages, and the like, which

are excellent focd for cattle, and cannot be over-nou-

rirtied : or, if this is not chofen, the land, when thus

made too rich, may foon be fuihcienlly impoveriihed

by-fowing corn upon it in the common old way.

The method of horfehoeing hufbandry, fo ftrongly

recommended by Mr Tull, is objefled to by many on

accov-nt of the largenefs of the intervals which are to

be left between the rows of corn. Thefe are required

fo be about five feet wide ; and it is thought that fuch

wide fprices are fo much loft earth, and that the crop

is to be fo much the lefs for it. But it is to be obfer-

ved, that the rows of com feparated by thcfe intervals

need not be fingle ; they may be double, triple, or

quadruple, at the plcafure of the farmer ; and four

rows thus flanding as one will have the five feet inter-

val but one-fourth of its bignefs as to the whole quan-
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tity, and it will be but as fifteen inch intervals to phnts Oriilor

in fingle rows. Cora that is foivn irregularly in the H-.rfr.

common way, fecms indeed to cover the ground bet- ''°""g

tcr than thai in roivs ; but this is a mere tUcepiuj v^,s ;
" ''""

•""'y^

for the Iblks of corn are ncvei- lb thick as wiien ihey
come out of one plant, or as when they liand in a row;
and a horfehoed plant of corn will have 20 or 30
llalks in a piece of ground of the fame quantity, where
an unhoed plant will ha\c only two or three llhlks. If
theie ilalks of the hoed j^ant were ftparated and
planted over the intervals, the whole land v.-ould be
belter covered than it is the common way; and the
truth is, that though thefe hoed helds fcem to con-
tain a much lels crop than the common fown fields, yet
they in reality do conlain a much greater. It is only
the diSercnt placing that makes the lown crop feem
the larger, and even this is only wliiie both crops are
young.

The intervals are not loft ground, as is ufualiy fup-
pofed, but when well horl'e-hocd they are all employed
in the nouriihment of the crop : the roots of the plants

in the adjoining rows fpreading themfclves through the
whole interval, and drawing fuch nouriihment from it,

that they increafe accordingly. When the plants ftand

in the fcattered ivay, as in common fowing, they are too
clofe to one another ; each robs its neighbour of part
ot their ncuriftiment, and confequently the earth is foon
exhauiled, and all the plants half ftarved. The dole
Handing of them alio prevents the benefit of after-

tilling, as the hoe cannot be brought in, r.or the ground
by any means llirred between them to give it a new
breaking, and confequently alibrd them new food.

Experiments have abundantly proved, that in larce

grounds of wheat where the different methods have
been tried, thofe parts where the intervals were largell

have produced the greateft crops, and thofe where hoe-
ing was ufed without dung have been much richer than
thofe where dung was ufed v.itiiout hoeing. If it were
poirible that plants could ftand as thick, and thrive

as well oyer the ivhole furface of the ground as they
do in the rows fejjarated by thele large intervals, the
crops of ct)rn fo produced would be valtly greater than
any that have been heard of; but the truth is, that

plants receive their growth not according to the ground
they ftand on, but to tiie ground they can extend their

roots into ; and therefore a fingle row may contain

more plants than a large interval can nourifii, and there-

fore the fame number that fiand in that row, and no
more than thefe, could be nourilhed, if fcattered over
the whole interval ; and they would be much worfe
nourlftied in that way ; becaufe while the interval is

void, the earth may be ftirred about them, and new
roots will be formed in great numbers from every one
broken by the inftrumenls, and new nouriOiment laid

before thefe rcots by the breaking the particles of earth,

by which the plants will have fupplies that they cannot
have when fcattered over the whole furface, becaufe the

ground is then all occupied, and cannot be moved be-

tween the plants.

All foils and all fituations are no! equally proper for In whit
this method of planting in rows, with large intervals'^'"-'"""

and hoeing between, 'j'he lighted foils feem to be beft '',''''Y

for it, and the tough and wet clays the worll. Such
|,.fj nrou'cr v

grounds as lie on the fides of hills are alfo lefs proper

than others fgr this work.

This
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This method is not To proper in common fields, but

that not in refpedl of the foil, but of the hufbajidry of

the oivners, ivho are ufually in the old way, and change

the fpecies of corn, and make it neceflary to tallow

every fecond, llijrd, or tourlh year. Neverthclefs it

has been found by later experiments, that the intervals

betwixt the rows of plants, as teconnnended by Mr Tu!l,

were too great, perhaps double of what they ihould be

in the moil profitable method of culture ; by which

means much lefs crops are obtained than might be pro-

duced at nearly the fame expence. This has rendered

the profits of the drill method much lefs than they would

have been in a more judicious prai:lice, and, confequcnt-

ly, has proved a great difadvanlage to it in comparilon

with the broadcall. Mr TuU was led into this, partly

from the want of more perfeft inftruments for hoeing,

and of ploughs prosier lor drilling.

To the preceding ftatements, the following obferva-

tions by Sir John Aniiruther, publilhed among the Se-

left Papers of the Bath Society, may not be improperly

iubjoined.

The flow progrefs which the drill hulhandry has

made in many parts of Great Britain fince Mr Tull's

time, he obferves, has been principally owing to the

want of proper drill-ploughs. Before drilling can be-

come general, thofe ploughs muft be fimple, luch as a

common ploughman accuftoraed to ufe flrong inftru-

ments can ufe without breaking, and fuch alfo as com-

mon workmen can eafily make or repair. Mathema-

tical accuracy he confiders as not required for deliver-

ing the feed : for it matters very little whether there

be a quarter of a peck more or lefs fown, if it be deli-

Tered with tolerable regularity. He therefore had a

plough made, according to his own direftions, by a

common plough-vvright, of fufF.cient flrength for any

land made fit for turnips or wheat. It wns tried on

vtry rough ground unfit for fowing, in order to afcer-

tain its llrength ; and it had been ufed for eight years

without its needing any repair. It is a double drill-

plough, which Ib^vs two ridges at a tim«, the horfe go-

ing the furrow between them, and of courfe does not

tread upon the ground intended to be fcnvn ; -ivhich ivith

•a fingle drill muft be the cafe, aixl does much harm by

the horfes feet finking and making holes in the fine

ground, which retain the water, and hurt the wheat

when young.

He proceeds to obferve, " That having read Mr
Forbes upon the extenfive praftice of the new huf-

bandrv, and fome other authors, who J^ave a more

clear and diftinft account of the different operations

in drilling than had heretofore been given, I wifh-

ed to try them, and to adapt my plough to fow the

quantities therein direfted. It was, however, ad-

jufted to fow' a fmaller quantity, and the feed was not

fteeped.

" Not having ground fo proper as I wifhed, it was

drilled on the fide of a field, the foil of which was

light and fandy, and in fuch bad order, that the pre-

ceding crop was a very indiflercnt one. It was there-

fore manured with a compoft dunghill.

*' After crofe-ploughing and manuring, it was laid

into four and a half feet ridges, then harrowed and

drilled with one peck and a half of wheat on an acre

sind a quarter, which is nearly one peck and a fifth per

1
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Englifli acre. It was drilled the 27th of Oftober, and Drill or

rolled after drilling. The crop was late in its appear- Horfc-

ancc, and very backward in the fpring.
xi n^^"^

" March 31ft, it \vas horfe -hoed one furrow ^z-ipra the 1 j
rows.

" April 8th, it was hand- hoed and weeded in the

rows.

" 25 th, horfe-hoed again, laying a furrow b.^.ck ta

the rows.

" May 15th, hand-hoed the fecond time.

" June 2d, horle-hoed_//o/« the rows.
" June I 2th, hand-hoed the third time.

" July 14th, horfe-hced lo the rows.

" At this laft hoeing, as many of the ears were beat-

en down into the intervals by wind and rain, a man
went before the horfe-hoe, and turned the ears back in-

to their proper place.

" The crop, when reaped and threfhe^, yielded me
^6 bufhels on one acre and a quarter, which is 28 bulh-

els and three pecks per acre ; and the produce from one

peck and half 96 for one.

" As the produce appeared fo great, from land in

fuch bad order, it was carefully meafured again, and

found to be right. But this increafe, though great,

was not fo large as Mr Crake of Glafgow had without

dung.
" Mr Randal fays, ' It is an experimental faft, that

on a fine loam exquifitely prepared, 144 bulhels have

been produced fram one acre. And, I believe, it is not

known what the increafe may be brought to in rich

lands by high cuUivation.'

" Some years fince, I had beans dropt alternately

with potatoes, at two feet diftnnce in the row's, which
Were three feet apart, and ploughed in the intervals.

The land adjoining was fown with beans and peafe,

which were a good crop ; but thofe fown among the po-

tatoes a better one. 1 puUed one flem of the beans

planted with the potatoes, which had three branches

rifing from the bottom, and it produced 225 beans. In

all the trials ot drilled beans, moft of the ftems had two
branches, with many pods upon each. From thefe

and other inflances, I believe it is not yet known to

what increafe grain may be brought by drilHng, good
cultivation, and manure.

" Horfe-hoeing is certainly preferable to clofe drilling

or hand-hoeing ; but the latter is fuperior to broad-

caft.

" Horfe hceing the full depth increafes the crop, by
making it tiller or branch more than it otheruife would
do ; and the advantage is dillinftly obfervable every

hoeing, by the colour of the grain. It prepares the

ground for the next crop, at the fame time that it in-

creafes the crop growing, which hand-hoeing does not,

although it may deftroy the weeds. Thus drilled ground

is kept in a loofe open ftate to receive the benefit of the

influence of the air and weather, which broad-call has

not ; and it is evident, from certain experience, that

crops may be drilled many years to good advantage

without manure.
" Suppole the crops only 20 bufhels per acre, what

courfe of broadcall-crops will give ^1. an acre for the

courfe ? But fuppofe they are dunged the fame as any

ground in the moft approved courfe, there is the great-

ell reafon to expeft as much as in the above experi-

ment,
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ment, which is 283-, and at js. per bufliel, amounts to

7I. 3s. 9d. _

" Calculations may be of fervice to thofe who uifli

, to try drilling, and have few books to direft them.

" One acre is 10 chains long, of 660 feet, or 220

yirds long, and one yard broad, containing 4840
iquare yards. Then if the ridge is four feet fix inches,

this makes 24 ridges, and three feet to fparc. This

lengtli of 220 yards multiplied by J4 (the number of

ridges"), gives a length of yards 3080, to which add

146 for the fpare three feet, and it will be 3226 yards.

And as tivo rows are drilled on a ridge, the number

of rows will be in length 6452 yards ; but as a deduc-

tion of 1 7 2 yards mull be made for tlie head ridges,

iuppofe three yards each, &c. the whole length to be

fown will be 6280 yards clear. Now a gallon (Whi-

chefter) holds about 8o,ooo grains. The quantity,

recommended to be drilled by Mr Forbes and others,

bein'-'- fix gallons, or two thirds of a bulhel, per acre,

is nearly 78 grains to a yard, or 26 to a foot. But in

my experiment, by this calculation, it was only about

1 1 grains to a foot : which is quite fuflicient, if the

feed be good, and it be not deflroyed by vermin.

" Now ^vitli regard to the quantity of land this

drill plough may fow ; if a horfe walks at the rate of

two miles per hour, he goes 1 6 miles in eight hours, or

28,460 yards. As he lows U\o ridges at once, this is

feven lengths and two thirds per acre, or 1686 yards

to fow an acre, being nearly 17 acres in a day.

" Four horfe-hoeings are calculated equal to two

ploughings. In plain ploughing they fuppole the ridge

is plouo-hed with four furrows, or eight for twice

ploughing. The four horfe-hoeings are eight furrows,

equal to two ploughings.
" Mr I'ull direfts four hoeings, and Mr Forbes five,

id. In November, when the plant has four blades,

2dly, In March, deep, and nearer the rows than the

former ; both thefe hoeings fhould be yrom the rows,

^dly. Hand-hoed when it begins to fpindle, if the earth

be crumbly, to the ro^s'S. 4thly, WTien it begins to

bloffom, /i-om t\\e re\vs, but as near to them as in the

fccond hoeing. Jthly, When done bloffoming, to ripen

and fill the grain, to the rows.

" The lall hoeing Mr Toll does not direft, but ]Mr

Forbes advifes it, as being of eflentiaL fervice in filling

the grain, and faving trouble in making the next feed-

furrows. They advife the patent or fowing-plough for

horfe-hoeing ; and the expence is calculated by Mr
Craick at one guinea per acre, reaping included.

" But let us luppofe the following, which

prices in the county I live in (Fife).
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the

Ploughing to form the ridges,

Harrowing,

Four hoeings, equal to two ploughings.

Sowing - - .
-

Hand-hoeing twice,

Seed, one peck and a half at 5s. a bufliel

L.

o

o

o

o

o

o

d.

o

4
o

4
o

10
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Whole expence per acre, L. i 2 6"

Drill-hufbaiidry is, as a good writer has juftly de-

fined it, " ihe praElke of a garden bronchi into the fields''

Every man of the leail refleflion muil be fenfible, that

the practice of the garden is much better than that of

Vol. J. Part II.

the field, only a little more expenfive ; but if (as is tlie Dri:i or

cafe) this extra expence be generally much more than HoiiV-

repaid by the fuperior goodnefs and value of drilled j^*]^^^'"!

crops, it ought to have no weight in comparing the two
" '^^

'^''

modes of hulbandry.

In the broadcaft method the land is often fown in

bad tilth, and always fcattered at random, fometimej
by very unlkilful hands. In drilling, the land muft be
in fine order ; the feed is fet in trenches drawn regu-
larly ; all of nearly an equal depth, and that depth
fuited to the nature of each kind of feed. Thefe feeds

are alio dillributed at proper dillances, and by beinrr

equally and fpeedily covered, are protected from vermin
and other injuries ; fo that the practice of the garden is

here exaftly introduced into the field.

In the broad-call method the feed fall? in fome pkces
too thick ; in others too thin ; and being imperfeflly
covered, a part of it is devoured by venr.ine which fol-

low the fower ; another part is left expofcd to rain or
froft, or to heats, which greatly inju:e it. When har-

rowed, a great part of it (fmall feeds efpecially) is

buried fo deep, that if the foil be wet, it perilhes before
it can vegetate.

Again : When thus fown, there is no meddling with
the crop afterwards, becaufe its growth is irregular.

The foil cannot be broken to give it more nouridiment,

nor can even the weeds be deilroyed without much h'-

coiivcnience and injury.

But in the drill-hufbandry the intervals between the

rows, whether double or finglc, may be horl'e-hoed ; and
thereby nourilhment may repeatedly be given to the

plants, and the weeds almofl totally deflroyed.

The very fame efliefts which digging has upon young
fhrubs and trees in a garden, will refult from horfe-

hoeing in a field, whether the crop be corn or pulfe :

For the reafon of the thing is the fame in both cafes,

and being founded in nature and faifl, cannot ever fail.

In drilling, r.o more plants arc raifcd on the foil than

it can well fupport : and by dividing and brealdng the

ground, they have the full advantage of all its fertility.

The plough prepares the land for a crop, but goes

no further ; for in the brcad-caft hulljandry it cannot

be ufed : but the crop receives greater benefit from the

tillage of tlie land by the horfe-hoe, while it is grow-

ing, than it could in the preparation. No care in til-

ling the land previous to fowing can prevent weeds ri-

fing with the crop; and if thefe weeds be not deflroyed

while the crop is growing, they will greatly injure it.

In the broad-caft hufbandry this cannot be done ; but in

dri'ling, the horfe-hoe will effeft it eafily.

And what adds to the farmer's misfortune is, that

the nioit pernicious weeds have feeds winged with

down, ivhich are carried by the wind to great diflances

;

fuch as thiftlcs, fow-thiilles, colts-foot, and fome others.

If the expence of horfe-hoeing be objefted, there are

two anfwers which may very properly be made : Tlie

firft is, that this expence is much Icfs than that of hand-

hocing were it prafticable, or of hand-weeding. The
fecond is, llct it is more than repaid by the quantity of

feed faved by drilling ; to fay nothing of the extra quan-

tity and goodnefs of the crops, which are generally felf-

evident.

Upon the whole, if the particular modes of culti-

vating land by the new huAiandry fliould, after all, be

3 O conJidcrcd
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confidered ^s pevliaps too limitod to be univerfally

adopted ;
yet it has been of great ule in raifiiig fufpi-

cions concerning the old method, and in turning the

\-iews of philofophers and farmers towards improving in

j;encr?.l. Many real improvements in agriculture have

been the confcriuericcs of tlitfe fufpicions ; and as this

fpirit of inquiry remains in full vigour, a folid founda-

tion is laid for expecting tlill further improvements in

this ufeful art.

It may be proper here to remark, hoTvever, that the

drill-hr.fbandry is by no means a modern European iii-

ventioii. It is now ufed in the Carnatic, and in all

L T U R E. Fraclui

probability has e.viftcd among the indufltieus nstlons of Flax ar

India from a very early period. It is ufed not only far
^"

""P

all grains, but alio for the culture of tobacco, cotton, ""

and the caftor-oil plant. Bcfides the drill-plough, and

the common plough, the Indians life a third, with a

horizontal fliare, which immediately follows the drill-

plough at work. It is fct in tlie earth, about the

depth of 7 or 8 inches, and pafl'es under three drills at

once. It operates by agitating the earth, fo as to make
the fides of the drills fall in and cover the feed, which

it does fo effeftuailv as fcarcely to leave any traces of a

drill.

PART II. CULTIVATION OF \T:GETABLES MORE PROPERLY ARTICLES OF
COMRIERCE.

Flat and

Linfeed-

ca'ice, lin-

freditlelf,

and liiifeed

oil. ufed for

fattening

c»;tie.

?03
Culture of

flax in

Yorklliire.

THESE in general are fuch as cannot be ufed for

food ; and are principally flax, hemp, rape, hops, and

timber of various kmds. Of each of thefe we Iliail treat

particularly in the following feftions.

' Sect. I. Of Flax and Hemp.

F.NAX is cuhivated not only with a view to the

common purpofes of makhig linen, but fur the fake of

its feed alfo ; and thus forrr.s a moft estenfive artiele of

commerce ; all the oil ufed by painters, at leaft for

common purpofes, being extracted from this feed. The
cake which remains after the extracflion of the oil is

ii) fome places ufed as a Inanure, and in others fold for

fattening of cattle. In the Vale of Gloucefter, Mr
Mjirlball informs us, that it is, next to hay, the main

article of ftall-fattcning ; though the price is now be-

come (o great, that it probably leaves little or no profit

to the confumer, having within a few years rifcn from

three guineas to fix and fix and a half, and the loiveft

price being five guineas per ton ; and even this is lov>-er

than it was lately. Hence fome individuals have been

induced to try the effeil of linleed ilfelf boiled to a

jelly, and mixed with Hour, bran, or chaff, with good

fiiccef':, as Mr Marfhall has been informed ; and even

the oil ilfelf has been tried for the fame purpofe in

Herefordfiiire. Though this plant is in univerfal cul-

ture over the whole kingdom, yet it appears by the vaft

quantity imported, that by far loo little giound is em-

ployed in that way. As Mr Marfhall takes notice of

its culture only In the county of Yorkihire, it probably

does not make any great part of the hufbandry of the

other counties of wliich he treats ; and even in Yoik-

fliire he fells us, that its cultivation is confined to a few

diftricls. The kind cultivrted there is that called Llea-

line, or the blue or lead-coloured Jlax, and this requires

a rich dry foil for its cultixatlon. A deep, fat, fandy

loam is perhaps the only foil on which it can be culti-

vated with advantage. If fown upon old corn land, it

ought to be well cleaned from weeds, and rendered

perfeflly friable by a fummer-fallow. Manure is fel-

dom or ever fet on for a line crop : and the foil pro-

cefs confills generally of a fingle ploughing. The feed-

time is in the month of May, but much depends on the

ftate of the foil at the time of fowing. " It fliould

neither be wet nor dry ; and the furface ought to be

made as fine as that of a garden bed. Not a clod of

the fize of an egg iliould remain unbroken." Tivo

buthels of feed are ufually fown upon an acre : the fur-

face, after being harrowed, is fometimes raked with

garden or hay rakes ; and the operation would be ftill

more complete if the clods and other obllrudions,

which cannot be eafily removed, were drawn into the

interfurrov.s. A light hand-roller ufed between the

final raking and harrowing would much alTiil this ope-

ration. The chief requifite during the lime of vegeta-

tion is W'eeding, vvhicli ought to be performed with the

utmoil care ; and for this reafon it is particularly re-

quiiite that the ground Ihould be previouiiy cleanled as

well as pofliole, otherwi.O: the expence of weeding be-

comes too great to be borne, or the crop mull be con-

fiderably injured. It is an irreparable injury, i£|

through a dry feafon, the plants come up in two crops
j

or if by accident oi mifraanagement they be too thin.

The goodnefs of the crop depends on its running up

with a fingle ftalk without branches : for wherever it

ramifies, there the length of the hne terminates ; and

this ramification is the confequence of its having too

much room at the root, or getting above the plants

ivhich furround it. The branches are never of any

ufe, being unavoidably worked off in drefiing ; and

the fiem itfelf, unlefs it bear a due proportion to the

length of the crop, is likewife worked oft among the

refufe. This ramification of the flax will readily be oc-

cafioned bv clods on the ground when fown. A fecond

crop is very feldom attended with any profit ; for being

overgrown with the fpreading plants of the firft crop, it

remains weak and fliort, and at pulling lime is left to rot

upon the land.

Flax is injured not only by drought but by frofi, and

is fometimes attacked even wlien got five nr fix inches

high, by a fmall white fiug, ivliich ftrips off the leaves

to the top, and the ILilks bending with their weight are

thus fometimes drawn into the ground. Hence, if the

crop does not promife fair at weeding time, our author

advifes not to beftow farther labour and expence upon

it. A crop of turnips or rape will generally pay much
better than fuch a crop of tlax. The time of fiax-harvell

in Yorkfiiire is generally in the latter end of July or

beginning of Augufl.

On the whole, our author remarks, that " the good-

nefs of the crop depends in fome meafure upon its

length ; and this upon its evennefs and clolenefs upon

the around. Three feet high is a good length, and

the

5°4
Mr \lM-|

lliall't re-

marks on

flax crop'
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It a fine fallow for flax in ihe fprmg. As Toon ^s tfie F'''v and
Hax is pulled, they prepare the ground for wheat. Hemp.

Lime, marl, and the mud of ponds, is aii excellent >'~~^

comport for hemp-lands." .^j
Our author takes notice of the vad quantity of flaxVaftqaan-

and hemp, not kfs than ii,ooo tons, imported in the '''•'-' •*^'''"'

raifed in the illand, which he thinks might be done, J^^e^i.
though it would require 6d,D03 acres for the purpofe.t?.in.

He oblerves, that the greater part of ihofe rich marlliy

I'art II. AGRICULTURE.
Flax and the tlilcknefs of a crow's quill a good thickuefs. A

' Hemp, f^iiu flaiii affords more line and fewer (hivers than a

i" ' thick one. A tall thick fet crop is therefore defi-

rable. But unlefs the land be good, a thick crop can-

not attain a fufticient length of llem. Hence the fol-

ly of fowing tla.K on land which is unfit for it. Ne-
verthelcfs, with a fuitable foil, a futficiency of feed year 1763 into Britain; and complains thatTtVJ not i"""'"/
CN'er.Iy diftributed, and a favourable feafon, flax may .^ . ' .mnnnf.*

turn out a very profitable .crop. The flax crop, how-
ever, has its diladvantages : it interferes with harvell,

and is generally believed to be a great exhauller of the lands lying to the well of Mendip hills are very'nropVr
foil, efpecially when its feed is luflered to ripen. Its for the cultivation of hemp and flax ; and if laid 'out in
cultivation ought therefore to be confined to lich grals- '

"
"

"
- - -

land dillricls, where harvell is a fecondary object, and
where its exhaulHon may be rather favourable than

hurtful to lucceeding arable crops, by checking the

g, too great ranknefs of rich frelli broken ground.

l!r Bart- In the 5th volume of Bath Papers, i\Ir Bartley, near
cy'sexpe- Brillol, gives an account of the expences and produce
menu ^f g^.g acres of grafs cultivated on a rich loamy fand.

The total e.vpence was 42I. J 3s. 4d. ; the produce was
ten packs of flax at 5I. 5s. value 32I. 10s. 3^ bufliels

of linfeed at js. value 81. ijs.; the net profit tliciefore

was 18I. us. 8d. or 4I. 13s. 4d. per acre. This gen-

tleman is of opinion thai flax-growers ought to make it

this manner could not fail of turning out highly advan*
tageous both to the landholders and the public at large.

The vatt quantities of hemp and flax (fays he) which
have been raifed on lands of the fame kind in Lincoln-
ifiire marflies, and the fens of the ifle of Ely and Hun-
tingdonihire, are a full proof of the truth of my af-

i'ertion. Many hundreds of acres in the above-men-
tioned places, ^vhich, for pafturage or grazing, were
not worth mare llian twenty or twenty-five fliillino-s

per acre, have beeji readily let at jl. the firil year, 3I.

the fecond, and 2I. the 3d. The reafon of this fuppo-
fed declining value of land, in proportion to the num-
ber of years fown with flax, is, that it is ufual with

their ilaple article, and confider the other parts of their them to' feed for the purpofe of making oil, that being

;
farm asin fubfeiviency toit.

_ _
the principal caufe of the land being thereby impove-

ks In the fecond volume of Balii Pp-pers, a Dorfctnare riflied.

50S

jy a Dori'et- gentleman, who writes on the culture of hemp and flax,
hire gen. gj^g, ^y^ account fojnewhat different from that of Mr

Marlliall. Inlfead of exhaujiing crops, he maintains

that they are both ameliurating crops, if cut witliout

feeding ; and as the beft crops of both are raifed from
foreign lied, he is of opinion that there is little occa-

fion ior raifing it in this country. A crop of hemp,
be informs us, prepares the land for flax, and is there-

fore clear gain to the farmer. " That thefe plants

impoverilh the foil," he repeats, " is a mere vulgar

notion, devoid of all truth The beft hifloilcal rela-

tions, and the verbal accounts of honeft ingenious

planters, concur in declaring it to be a vain prejudice,

,, ^'^1 unfuppcrted by any authority •, and that thefe crops

>cmp may '"^•Tiy meliorate and improve the foil." He is like-

X culriva- wife of opinion, that the growth of flax and hemp is

edupon not necelTarily confined to rich foils, but that they may
'*'°'"

. be cultivated vrith profit alfo upon poor fandy ground,

'if a little expence be laid out in manuring it. " Spal-

ding-moor in Lincolnfhlre is a barren fand ; and yet

with proper care and culture it produces the bell hemp
in England, and in large quantities. In the ifle of

Afliolme, in the fame county, equal quantities are pro-

duced ; for the culture and management of it is the

priijcipal employ of the inhabitants j and, according

to Leland, it was fo in the reign of Henry VIII. In

.Marfhland the foil is a clay or ftrong warp, thrown
up by tlie river Oufe, and of fuch quality, that it

«racks with the heat of the fun, till aTiand may be put

into the chinks
; yet if it be once covered with the

hemp or flax before the heats come on, the ground
will not crack that fummer. When the land is fandy,

they firfl fow it with Ijarley, and the following fpring

they manure the ftubble with horle or cow dung, and

plough it under.

It is certain, however, that the quantity of hemp
expor;ed from St Peterfliurgh in Britilh (hips has con-
tinued to incrcafe, fo that in 1785 the quantity of
hemp exported from Peterlburgh in Jj-iufli fliips was as

iolloivs ;

Of clean hemp,
Outihot,

Half clean,

Jiemp codille,

Pood?.

1,038,791

37.382

1^.374
19,251

'j^/j.98

uilt.

There are 63 poods to a ton, conftquently the
whole amounted to 17,695 tons; and it is faid that this

quantity has fince been tripled and quadrupled. It is

therefore an object of great national importance to

confider, whether flax and hemp might not be profi-

tably reared in our own country ^vithout producing
any alarm concerning their tendency to exiiaufl the
foil. With this view we fliall here ilate the fubflance S^J
of a report made by Mr Durno, Pnitifli conful in Pruf- ^^' D"™o*s

fia in 1789, to the lords of the Committee of Council
[;',^7ulture

for Trade, concerning the method of cultivating flaxotflax ind

and hemp in PrulTia, Itulfia, and Poland. hnnp in

A black, not morafly, open gravelly foil is preferred,
''"'''"'"' ^^*

as flax and hemp become exuberant and coarfe on too

rich a foil. 'J'o afcertain the proper middle degree of
(Irength of foil, previous crops of grain are taken. On
a vigorous foil wheat is firll fown ; then rvc, barley,

oats ; and laft, of all flax or hemp. Two lucccflire

crops of hemp are taken if the land is imterintdiately

dunged. For one crop of flax, it is not dunged at all.un_

On a foil of lefs flrength, flax and liemp are fown tm

Then they fow their hemp or flax, mediately after a winter crop of rye, the land being

and harrow it in vvith a light harrow, having fiiort

teeth. A good crop deftroys all the weeds, aiid makes

ploughed in autumn, if the weather allo-.s-s, if not, in

fpring. It is then harrowed and manured, and again

3 O 2 ploughed
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ploughed immediately before fowing. Another win-

ter crop of rye may immedialely be fown in the fame

field afler drawing the flax or hemp, but after the flax
;

duns, is in this cafe neceffiiry. A field that has been

laid down in fallow, if only ploughed up, yields a bet-

ter crop of flax than if manured and cultivated in the

above or any other -way. Flax and hemp are town

from the 25th of May to the loth of June, and the

flax is reaped in the end of Auguft, and hemp in the

end of September.

As to their eftefts on the foil, no kind of grain can

be fown immediately after a crop of flax without dung-

ing, but after one of hemp, any grain, and even hemp

itfelf, may be fown mthout manure. Hemp cleans the

ground by fuffocating, by its broad leaves, all iorts of

weeds or undergrowth ; but flax muft be weeded once

or twice before it blooms. Flax is plucked when the

flalk becomes yellowifli, the pods brown, and the feed

hard and full bodied. For finer flax, the flalk is pull-

ed while yet green ; but the feed is then facrificed, and

fit only for crufhing for oil, of which it produces a

fmall quantity. Hemp is alfo plucked or draivn when

the ftalk and pods have changed colour. If the flax

is very dry when plucked, the leed is flnpped off im-

mediately ; if not, it is allowed to dry on the field.

Seed-pods are fpread thinly on a floor, where they are

turned twice a-day, till fo dry that they open of them-

felves ; when it is ihralbed and cleaned like other

grain. To gain the hemp-feed, the hemp itfelf, ^vhen

plucked, is let on end againft any convenient place.

The roots and top-ends are then cut off. The roots

are thrown away, and the top-ends are tlireflied out

and cleaned. The feed is apt to be fpoiled by remain-

ing in a moift ftate for any length of time.

As faon as the feed has been gained, the flax and

hemp are lleepcd in water till the flax feparate from

the rind, and the hemp till the harl fprings from the

ilalk. In foft water, in warm weather, nine or ten

days are futficient for this purpofe. In hard water,

with cold -weather, from fourteen days to three weeks

are requilite. Stagnate is preferred to running water
;

but fifli ponds and the drinking places of cattle mud
be avoided, as the fith w-ould be deftroyed, and the

water would be rendered unwholefome and unpalata-

ble to the cattle ; but a muddy or flimy bottom is pre-

ferred. In the fouthern provinces of Poland, as Vol-

hinia, Podolia, Sic. fleeping is not praftifed, on the

fuppofition that it weakens the harl and darksns

the colour, though this idea feems to have no founda-

tion.

After being taken out of the fteep, the flax is dried

on a grafs field ; after which it is gathered up into fmall

flacks ; but the hemp, inflead of being fpread out on a

field, is fet up againft the walls of buildings till it is alfo

dried, after which they are both houfed.

It is generally underllood in thefe countries, that the

cultivation of flax and hemp is more profitable than that

of any kind of grain.

To this wc ftiall add a concife ftatement of the mode
of cultivating flax in Ireland. A good crop of flax is

there expedled from any flrong clays that are fit for

the growth of corn ; but an open black loamy foil, en-

riched by having lain long in pafture, is preferable.

The ground muft be in fine tilth, and as free from

weeds as poffible. Potatoes ufually precede flax, though

L T U R E. Pradlc,
turnips, beans, or any manured crop, are a good pre- Rape

paration : but the firft or fecond crop after pafture is
Cole-See

preferred to any of thefe. Stubble lands, that have ^^^

been long in tillage, may, by proper preparation, bring
a crop ; but it is apt to fail in fuch filuations, the ftalks

turning to a reddiih colour called firing before it ri-

pens ; upon which it muft immediately be pulled.

Two bufhels of feed are ufed to the Englifli acre, un-
lefs for the purpofe of a very fine manufaclure ; in

uhich cafe a large quantity of feed is ufed, and tlic

flax is pulled very green. The feafon of fowing is the
firft fine weather after the middle of March. The
moft approved mode of culture is in beds about fix feet

broad, covering the feed about an inch and a half deep,

with earth ftioveled out of the furrows : but the molt
ordinary mode is to fow on common ridges, and to

harrow in the feed. Before the flax is five inches

high it fhould be carefully hand-weeded ; and if any
part lodges, it fliould be turned over. The produce
is ufually worth 7I. fterling the Englifh acre. The
crop fhould ftand till the lower part of the ftalk be-

comes yellowifh, and the under leaves begin to wither,

unlefs the feed is to be preferved, which is done by rip-

pling it through an iron comb, and the flax may be

tteeped immediately after it is pulled. Turf-bog wa-
ter, if clear, anfwers well, but foul ftagnate water llains

the flax. Too pure a fpring is injurious. A refer-

voir dug i.i clay is preferred. The time of lying in

the fteep depends upon the quality of the water and
the ftate of the weather. It is dried on grafs by be-

ing fpread thin ; artificial heat has been recommended
for drying flax ; but no good form of it has been fug-

gefted. _

_ _
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In addition to what is here ftated, the compiler of Sheep em-

this article accounts it proper to take notice of a mode PW"' ">

of weeding flax that has frequently been praftifed in
^^^ ^^

Scotland. It confifls of turning a flock of flreep at

large into the field. They will not taftc the young
flax plants, but they carefully fearch tor the weeds,

which they devour. It may alio be remarked, that for

drying flax in ivet feafons, the fleam kiln formerly pro-

pofed (N" 34) would be a valuable inftrument.

Sect. II. Rape or Cok-^ed.

This, as well as linfeed, is cultivated for the pur-

pofe of making oil, and will grow almoft anywhere.

Mr Hazard informs us, that in the north of England ^^"^f^^^^'j^

the farmers pare and burn their pafture lands, and then

fow them with rape after one ploughing j the crop

commonly ftanding for feed, which will bring from 25I.

to 30I. per laft {%o buftiels). Poer clay, or ftone- 5"
brafh land, xvill frequently produce from 12 to 16 or^^. ^jV^^'

1 8 buftiels per acre, and almoft any frefh or virgin
;, ^j-j,

earth will yield one plentiful crop ; fo that many in feed,

the northern counties have been raifed, by cultivating

this feed, from poverty to the greateft affluence. The
feed is ripe in July or the beginning of Auguft ; and the

thrafliing of it out is conduced i^'ith the greatell mirth

and jollity. 513

The rape being fully ripe, is firft cut with fickles, and Of cutting

then laid thin upon the ground to dry ; and when in ^"^ '^"'''

proper condition for thrafliing, the neighbours are in- j' ° .ftgd.

vited, who readily contribute their affiflance. The
thrafliing is performed on a large cloth in the middle

of
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Rape cr of the field, and the feed put into the facks and carried

Cole-Seet'i. fjorr.e. It does not admit of being carried from the field

' in the pod in order to be thraihed at home, and therefore

the operation is always performed in the field ; and by
the number of aflillants procured on this occafion, a

field of 20 acres is frequently thraihed out in one day.

The llraw is burnt for the fake of its alkali, the a(hes

being faid to equal the beft kind of thofe imported from
abroad.

The proper time for fo-iving rape is the montli of

June ; and the land ihould, previous to the fowing,

be twice well ploughed. About two pounds of feed

are futhcient for an acre ; and, according to our author,

it ihoiild be cart upon the ground witii only the thumb
and two fore fingers ; for if it be cad with all the fin-

gers, it will come up in patches. If the plants come
up loo thick, a pair of light harrows Ihould be drawn
along the field length-wife and crofs-wife ; by which
means the plants ^vill be equally thinned ; and ivhen

ihe plants which the harrows have pulled up are wither-

ed, the ground Ihould be rolled. A few days after the

plants may be fet out with a hoe, allowing i6 or i8
inches diftance betwixt every two plants.

Mr Hazard ftrongly recommends the tranfplanting

of rape, having experienced the good effeds of it him-

felf. A rood of ground, fown in June, will produce

as many plants as are fufficient for lo acres ; which
may be planted out upon ground that has previoufly

borne a crop of wheat, provided the wheat be harvefted

by the middle of Auguft. One ploughing will be

fufHcient for theie plants -. the belt of \vhich Ihould be

feleiled from the feed-plot, and planted in rows two

L T U R E.
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'ranfplant-

ig rccom-

lended.

heep may feet afunder and 1 6 inches apart in the rows. As rape

'^ ' 1" is an excellent food for ilieep, they may be allowed to

riUi rape.
^^^^ upon it in the fpring ; or the leaves might be ga-

thered, and given to oxen or young cattle : frelh

leaves would fprout again from the lame flalks, which
in like manner might be fed oif by ewes and lambs in

time enough to plough the land for a crop of barley

and oats. Planting rape in the beginning of July,

however, would be moll advantageous tor the crop it-

felf, as the leaves might then be fed off in the autumn,

and new ones would appear in the fpring. Our author

difcommends the praftice ot fowing rape ivith turnips,

as the crops injure one another. " Thofe who look

for an immediate profit (fays he), will undoubtedly

cultivate rape for leed ; but perhaps it may anfiver

better in the end to feed it with Iheep ; the fat ones

might cull it over firft, and afterwards the lean or

ftore-dieep might follow them, and be folded thereon
;

if this is done in the autumn leafon, the land will be in

good heart to carry a crop of wheat ; or where the rape

is fed off in the fpring, a crop of barley might follow.

In either cafe rape is profitable to the cultivator ; and
when it is planted, and well earthed round the Hems,
Jt will endure the feverefl winter ; but the fame cannot

be advanced in favour of that wliich is fown broad-

caft.

Cole feed is cultivated in Brabant, in the following

manner, according to the Abbe M.-\nn. " It is fown about
Brabam.{j,g mUdi^ of July, and the young plants are tranfplant-

cd about the end of September. This is done with a

narrow fpade funk into the ground, and moved with

the hand forwards and backwards ; which fimple mo-
tion, makes a fufficient opening to receive the plant

j

,
5'7

iltnre of

pe-ffc'l

r • , ley's expc-
oi an e-'^penment^j^^^j/

a boy or girl folloivs the labourer with plants, and put- Corlar.le
ting one of them into each hole, treads againll it to^''^''' f^»-

clolb it up. If the plantation is done whh the plough,
''•"-''^"''>

the plants are placed at regular dillances in the furrow, .
^^'

and are covered with the earth turned up with the fuc- ''

ceeding furrow. Sometimes, after the cole feed is plant-
ed, tlie foot of the llalks is covsred, by means of a
common fpade or hoe, with the earth liear it, which
furnilhes nouriQiraent for the plants during winter, by
the crumbling of thefe little clods of carlh over the
roots. The^ cole-lecd is reaped about midfummer or
later, according as the feafon is more or Icfs advanced

;

it is left on the field for ten or twelve days aflet it is

cut, and then thraihed on a kind of fail-cloth, fpread on
the ground for tliat purpofe, and the feed carried in facks
to the farm. When the crop is good, a bunder pro-
duces about forty raziers of 8olbs. weight each. It is

to be obferved, that the ground ivhereon cole-feed is to
be planted, muft be dunged and twice ploughed the fame
year it is put in ufe."

Sect. III. Conander-Seed.

^
This is ufed in large quantities by diflillers, drug-

gifts, and confeftioners, and might be a confiderable
objeft to fuch farmers as live in the neighbourhood of
great towns; but the price is very variable, viz. from 51

S

1 6s. to 42s. per cwt. In the 4th volume of Bath Pa-^'^'^
^^''-

pers, Mr Bartley gives an account
made on this feed, which proved very fuccefsfu'l. Ten
perches of good fandy loam were fown with coriander
on the 23d of March 1783. Three pounds of feed
Tvere fuliicient for this fpot ; and the ^vhole expence
amounted only to js. lod. The produce was 87 pounds
of feed, which, valued at 3d. \-ielded a profit of ?s. iid.
or 15I. 1 8s. 4d. per acre. He afterwards made feve-
ral other experiments on a larger fcale ; but none of the
crops turned out fo well, though all of them afforded a
good profit.

Sect. IV. Canary-Seed.

This is cultivated in large quantity in the Ifle ofculture o£-
Thanet, where it is faid they have frequently 20 bulhelscanary-
to an acre. Mr Bartley, in the month of March i783,'"<^^''-

fowed half an acre of ground, the foil a mixture of loam
and clay, but had only eight bulhels and a iialf, or 17
bulhels per acre. With this produce, however, he had
a profit of 4I. 2S. 3d. per acre.

Sect. V. IFand.

The ufe of this in dyeing is well knorni, and tlieYy^ad"* fv-

confumption is fo great, that the railing of the plant ly cuUKat-
might undoubtedly be a objed to an luilhandman,"!-
provided he could get it properly manufaftured for tiie

dyers, and could overcome their prejudices. At pre-

fent, the growing of this plant is in a manner monopo-
lized by Ibme people in particular places, particularly

at Kcyniham near Brillol in England. Mr Barllcy
informs us, that in a converfnlion he had with tiicfe

growers, the latter afferted, that the growth of woad
was peculiar to their foil and fituation. The foil about
this place is a blackiih heavy mould, with a confider-

able . proportion of clay, but works freely : that of

Briflington,
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Briflmg'ton, wliere Mr Barlley lefides, a hazel fan-

dv loam •, neverlhelefs, having foived half an acre of

this foil with \\oad feed, it throve fo well, that he ne-

ver faw a better crop at Keynftiam. Having no ap-

paratus, however, or knowledge of the manufafture,

he lufFered it to run to feed, learning only from the

experiment, that woad is very eafily cultivated, and

that the only difficulty is the preparing it for the

AGRICULTURE. Piadicel

In this volume of the Annals, Mr Young informs Cultivatioi
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Sect. VI. Hops.

The tifss of thefe as an ingredient in malt liquors,

are well known. Formerly, however, they were iup-

pofed to poilefs fuch deleterious qualities, that the ufe

of them was forbid by aft of parliament in the reign

of James VI. But though this aft was never repeal-

ed, it does not appear that much regard was ever paid

to it, as the ufe of hops has flill continued, and is

found not to be attended with any bad eflfefts on the

human conftituticn. The only quellion, therefore, is,

How far the raifing a crop of them may be profitable

to a huihandman ? and indeed this feems to be very

doubtful.

Mr Arthur Young, in a Fortnight's Tour through

Kent and Eflex, informs us*, that at Caftle Hedingham

he was told by a Mr Rogers, who had a confiderable

hop-plantation, that four acres of hop-ground coll him

upwards of 1 20I. and that the ufual expences of lay-

ing out an acre of ground in this way amoiuited to

34I. 6s. By a calculation of the expences of an acre

in Kent, it appeared that the money funiv to plant an

acre there amounted to 32I. 8s. 6d. j that the annual

cxpence was 23I. and the profit no more than il. 8s.

id. In another place, he was informed by a Mr Potter,

who cultivated great quantities of hops, that if it were

not for fonie extniordinary crops whicli occurred now

and then, nobody would plant them. In EiTex, the

expences of a hop-plantation are ftill greater than thoie

vre hare yet mentioned ; an acre many years ago re-

quiring 73I. to lay it out on hops, and now not Icfs

than tool, the annual expence being eftimated at

31I. IS. while the produce commonly does not exceed

32I.

In the neighbourhood of Stow-market in this

county, Mr Young informs us, there are about 2G0

acres planted with hops, but "18 or 20 are grubbed

up within two years, owing to the badnels of the

times." Here they are planted on a black loofe moor,

very wet and boggy j and the more v.et the better for

the crop, efpecially if the gravel, which conllitutes

the bottom, be not more than three feet from the fur-

face. In preparing the ground for hop?, it is formed

into beds, 16 feet wide, feparated from each other by

trenches. In thefe beds they make holes fix feet

afunder, and about 1 2 inches diameter, three rows up-

on a bed. Into each hole they put about half a peck

of very rotten dung or rich compofl: •, fcatter earth up-

on it, and plant feven fets in each ; drawing earth

enough to them afterwards to form fomcthing of a

hillock. A hop garden, Mr Young informs us, " will

laft alinotl for ever, by renewing the hills that fail, to

the amount of about a fcore annually, but it is rec-

koned better to grub up and new-plant it every 20 or

25 years."

us, that " one profit of hop-land is that of breaking of Fruit,

it up. Mr Putter grubbed up one garden, which fail- ^

ing, he ploughed and lowed barley, the crop great : Profit of

then mazagan beans, two icres of which produced 16 breaking

quarters and five bufliels. He then fowed it with '-'P hop-

wheat, which produced i^ quarLers and four bulhels ?'"•
1 1 1 r 1 /- 1 • 1 i

nous,
and a halt: but lince that time the crops have not

been greater than common. The fame gentleman has

had 10 quarters of oats after \vheat." In tlie ninth

volume of the fame work, ho^vever, ^ve have an ac-

count of an experiment by Mr Le Bland of Sitting-

bourn in Kent, of grubbing up 12 acres of hop-

ground, which was not attsnded ^vith any remarkable

luccefs. Part of the hops were grubbed up in the

year 1781, and mazagan beans iuwn in their Head: but

by reafon of the feed being bad, and the dry fummer, i

the crop turned out very indifferent. Next year the !

remainder of the hops were grubbed up, and the whole

1 2 acres fown with wheat ; but Hill the crop turned

out very bad, owing to the -wet fummer of that year.

It was next planted with potatoes, which turned out

well : and ever fince that time the crops have been

good. Tiiis gentleman informs us, that the perfon

who had the hop-ground above mentioned did not loie

lefs by it than j 500!. j^j j

The culture of hops feems to be confined in a great Culture •f
^

meafure to the fouthern counties of England; for Mr hups m

Marihall mentions it as a matter of furprife, that in
[J°'d^'^i|°"

Norfolk he faw a " tolerably large hop garden." The
proprietor informed him, that three or four years be-

fore there had been 10 acres of hops in the pariih

(Blowfield) where he refided ; which was more than

could be coUefted in all the reft of the county ; but at

that time there were not above five : and the culture

was daily declining, as the crops, owing to the low

price of the commodity, did not defray the expence.

From all this it appears, that hops are perhaps the

moft uncertain and precarious crop on which the huf-

bandman can beftow his labour. Mr Young is of opi-

nion, that forae improvement in the culture is neccffa-

ry ; but he does not mention any, excepting that of

plantinJ them in efpaliers. Tliis method was recom-

mended both by Mr Rogers and Mr Potter above

mentioned. The former took the hint from obferviiig,

that a plant which had been blown down, and after-

wards Ihot out horizontally, always produced a great-

er quantity than thofe wliich grew upright. He alfo

remarks, that hops which are late picked carry more

next year than fuch as are picked early ; for which

reafou he recommends the late picking. The only rea-

fon for picking early is, that the hops appear muchmore
beautiful than the others.

Sect. VII. Cultivation of Fruit.

In Herefordlhire and Gloucefterftiire the cultivation

of fruit for the purpofe of making a liquor from the

juice, forms a principal part of their hufbandry. In

Devonlhire alfo confiderable quantities of this kind of

hnuor are made, though much lefs than in the two 5'*
1 . , -J Fruits cot

counties above mentioned.
tivated in

'J'he fruits cultivated in Herefordfliire and Gloucef- Hereford-

terlh're are, the apple, the pear, and the cherry. From (hire an* 1

the two fiiil axe made the liquors named cyder andper- Gloucetoj

nute.
I
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..liiv.iton ry ; bill though it is probable ih:;^ a liquor of fome va-
f

f
Fniit.

^

]yg might be made from cherries alio, it docs not ap-

' pear to have ever been attempted. Mr Marlliall re-

marks, that nature has furnilhed only one fpecies of

pears and apples, wz. the common crab of the woods

and hedges, and the ivild pear, which is likewife pietly

,
S'7 .common. The varieties of thefe fruits are entirely ar-

uiis en- titicial, bc'.n^j produced not by feed, but by a certain

rely artifi- mode of culture; whence it is the bufinefs of thofe

iii- who with to improve fniit therefore, to catch at fupe-

rior accidental varieties ; and having raifed tliem by

cullivaiiou to the higheft perfeftion of which they are

- capable, to keep them in that ilate by artificial pro-

'anciies pagation. Mr Alarfliall, however, obferves, that it is

annotbe impo.Tible to make varieties of fruit altogether perma-
ude per- nent, though their duration depends much upon ma-
iaatBt nagement. " A time arrives (fays he) when they can

no longer be propagated with luccels. All the old

fruits which railed the fnmc of the liquors of this coun-

try are now loft, or lo far on the decline as to be deem-

ed irrecoverable. The reJJlreni is given up ; the ce-

lebrated 7?/r-iJ/yi.4' is going o3"; and the fquajh-pear^

wliich has proiaably tumillied this country with more

champnign than was ever imported into it, can no longer

be got to flourith : the ftocks canker, and are unproduc-

tive. In Yorkihire (imiiar circumftances have taken

place : feveral old fruits which were produflive within

my own reco'.leclion are loft ; the ftocks cankered, and

the trees would uo longer come to bear."

Oar author controverts the common notion among
orchard-men, that the decline of the old fruits is owing

to a want of frefii grafts from abroad, particularly from

Normandy, from whence it is fuppofcd that apples

were originally imported into this country. Mr Mar-
fnall, however, thinks, that thefe original kinds have

been long fince loft, and that the numerous varieties of

which we are now polTeflfed were raifed from feed in

this country. He alfo informs us, that at Ledburj' he

was (lio^vn a Normandy apple tree, which, with many
cthtrs of the fame kind, had been imported immedi-

ately from France. He found it, however, to be no

other than the hitter-fwcet, ivhich he had feen growing
as a neglected wilding in an Enghlli hedge.

The prjcels of raifing new varieties of apples, accord-

ing to Mr MarOiall, is fircple and eafy. " Eleirt (fays

ifine new ^*) ^''I'^ng the native fpecits individuals of the higheft

''tieiof flavour-; fo'.v the feeds in a highly enriched feed bed.

When new varieties, or the improvement of old ones,

are the ohjccls, it may perhaps be eligible to ufe a

frame or ftove ; but ivhere the prefervation ot the ordi-

nary varieties only is wanted, an ordinary loamy foil

^vil! be fi.lFicient. At any rate, it ought to bepeifeiflly

cleavt at leafl; from root weeds, and thould he double dug
from a foot to i8 inches deep. The furface being le-

velled and raked fine, the feeds ought to be fcailercd

on about an inch afunder and covered about half an inch

deep with fome of the fineft mould prcvioufly raked off

the bed for that purpofe. During fummer the young

plants fliould be kept perfeftly free from weeds, and

may be taken up for tranfplantation the enfuing winter
;

or if not very thick in the feed-bed, they may remain in

it till the fecond winter.

1"he nurfery ground ought alfo to be enriched, and

dguble dug to tile depth of 14 inches at leaft-, though

i8 or 20 are preferable. The fccjling plants o'.;ght to

sJ9

lar-
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be forted agreeably to the drcngth of their rcots, thatCuliivaiion

they may rife evenly together. The top or downward °^^"''^-
,

roots fliould be taken otF, and the longer fide rootlets
'

Ihortened. The young trees Ihffald then be planted in

rows three feet ahirder, and from 15 to 18 iriches di-

llanl in the rows; taking care not to cramp the roots,

but to lead them evenly and hori'/ontally among the

mould, li they be intended merely for flocks lo be
graited, they may remain in this fituation until they

be large enough to be planted out ; though, in ftrict

management, they ought to be re-tranlplan!ed two
years before their being transferred into the orchard,
" in frelTi but unmanured double-dug ground, a quin-
cunx four feet apart every way." In this lijcond tranf.

plantation, as well as in the firft, the branches of the

root ought not to be left too long, but to be fliortened

in fuch a manner as to induce them to form a globular

root, futhciently fmall to be removed with the plant ;

yet fufficiently large to give it firmnefs and vigour in

the plantation, ^,1

Having proceeded in this manner with the feed-bed, Method- of

our author gives the following directions. " Selcti ''""''"^

from among the feedHngs the plants vvhofe wood and " '' *'"^'

leaves wear the raoft apple-like appearance. Tranfplant

thefe into a rich deep foil in a genial fituation, letting

them remain in this nurfery until they begin to bear.

With the feeds of the fairell, richcft, and bcft tlavour-

ed fruit repeat this procefs ; and at the fame time, or
in due feafon, engraft the \vood which produced this

fiuit on that of the richeft, fwecteil, beft-fi.avoured

apple ; repeating this operation, and transferring tl;e

fubjetl under improvement from one tree and fort to

another, as richnefs, flavour, or lirmiiefs, may require
;

continuing this double mode ot improvement until the

defired fruit be obtained. There has, no doubt, been 2

period ivhen the improvement of the apple and pear

was attended to in this country ; and thould not the

fame fpirit of improvement revive, it is probable that

the counti-y will, in a courfe of years, he left deflitute

of valuable kinds of thefe two fpecies of fruit ; which,

though they may in fome degree be deemed objefls of

luxun.-, long- cijtlom feems to have ranked anioiig the

necellaries of life."
^z->-
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In the fourth volume of Bath Papers, Mr Grimwood ^'r Grim-

fjppofes the degeneracy of apples lo be rather imagi- '""'"'''*""'

nary than real. He fays, that the evil complained cf^^^ °J'y^^,
" is not a real decline in the quality of the fruit, butofa'.ples.

in the tree ; owin-r either to want of health, the feafon,

foil, mode of planting, or the ftock thev are grafted on,

being too often raifed from the feed of appk.^ in the

fame place or country. I have not a doubt in my own
mind, but that the trees which are giafled on the flocks

raifed from the apple pips are more tender than thofe

grafted on the real crab-flock ; and the feafons in this

country have, for many years pafl, been unfavourable

for fruits, which add much to the fujipofed degeneracy

of the apple. It is my opinion, that if planters of or-

chards would procure the trees grahcd on real crab-

flocks from a diltant country, they would find their

account in fo doing much overbalance the extra e.\ptnce

of charge and carriage. <;-<

In the fame volume, Mr Edmund Gilllngwater af- Mr Gilfinjr-

figns as a reafon for the degeneracy of apples the *7"'f'' ^1"^

mixture of various farina, from the orchards being
"'°"'

too near each other.. In confequence of Uiis notion,

U6
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trees,

Cultivation he alfo thinks that the old and beft kinds of apple trees

.
° ""•

are not loll, but only corrupted from beinff planted too

near bad neighbours :
" Remove them (lays he) to a

fituation where they are not expoled to this inconveni-

ence, and they will immediately recover their former

excellency." Thie theory, however, is not lupported

by a iinglc experiment.

In this volume alfo Mr Richard Samuel exprefles his

ofthe"mc- concern at the " prefent neglcd of orchards, where the

thod ot re- old trees are decaying, without proper provifion being

covering made for the fucceeding age : lor if a farmer plants

the beft {redi trees (which does not frequently happen), there
"'''^'

is feldom any care taken to propagate the belter forts,

as his grafts are ufually taken promilcuouily from any

ordinary kind, moft eafily procured in the neighbour-

hood." His remedy is to collect grafts from the belt

trees ; by which means he fuppofes that the fuperior

"kinds of fniit would foon be recovered. To a care of

this kind he attributes the fupeiiority of the fruit

in the neighbourhood of great towns to that in other

535 places.

Cultivation, With regard to the method of cultivating fruit trees,

&c. of fruit it is onlv neceiTary to add, that while they remain

in the nurferv, the intervals between them may be oc-

cupied by fuch kitchen-fiufF as will not crowrd or

overihado^v the plants ; keeping the rows in the mean

time perfcftly free from weeds. In pruning them, the

leader Ihould be particularly attended to. If they ihoot

double, the -weaker of the contending branches fliould

be taken off; but if the leader be loll, and not eaiily

recoverable, the plant (hould be cut doitn to within a

hand's breadth of the foil, and a frelh l^em trained.

The undermofl boughs fhould be taken off by degrees,

going over the plants every winter ; but taking care to

preferve heads of fuff.cient magnitude not to draw the

llems up too tall, which -would make them feeble in the

lower part. The ilems in Herefordftiire are trained to

fix feet high ; but our author prefers feven, or even

half a rod in height. A tall-fteromed tree is much lefs

injurious to ^vhat grows below it -than a low-headed

one, which is itfelf in danger of'being hurt, at the fame

lime that it hurls the crop under it. The thicknefs of

the flem oi.ght to be in proportion to its height ; for

which reafon a tall ftock ought to remain longer in

the nurferv than a low one. The ufual fize at which

they are planted out in Kerefordlhire is from four to

fix inches girt at three feet high ; -which I'ize, with pro-

per management, they will reach in feven or eight

years. The price of thefe flocks in Herefordftiire is

IS. 6d. each. Our author met -inth one infiance of

crabftocks being gathered in the woods with a good

prcfpeft of fuccefs.

Wtthcdof In Kerefordlhire it is common to have the ground

the^orourd
°^ ^^'^ orchards in tillage, and in Glouceftelriiire in

ofofchTrds E^^^^i which Mr Marfliall fuppofes to be owing to the

in Here- difference betwixt the foil of the two counties-, that

fordthire of Hereford Ihire being generally arable, and Gloucef-

ter grafs land. Trees, however, are very deflrudlive,

not only to a crop of corn, but to clover and turnips ,

though tillage is favourable to fruit trees, in general,

efpecially when young. In grafs grounds their pro-

grefs is comparatively flow, for want of tl-e earth being

ftirred about them, and by being injured by the cattle,

efpecially ivhen low-headed and drooping. After they

begin to bear, cattle ought by all means to be kept

556

and Glou-
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away from them, as they not only deftroy all the fiuitCuItivatioii

within their reach, but the fruit itfelf is dangerous to ,
°' Fruits,

the cattle, being apt to ilick in their throats and choak '

them. Thele inconveniences may be avoided, by cat-

ting the fruit grounds bare before the gathering feafon,

and keeping the boughs out of the way of the cattle :

but Mr Marlhall is of opinion, that it is wrong to plant

orchards in grafs land. " Let them (fays he) lay their

old orchards to grafs ; and if they plant, break up their

young orchards to arable. This will be changing the

courle of hulhandry, and be at once beneficial to the

land and the trees. 537
Our author complains very much of the indolent and Iijilo'ence

carelefs method in -ivhich the Herefordlhire and Glou-"' '*."*

cefterlhire farmers manage their orchards. The natu-
ji^^,-^ ^

ral enemies of fruit trees (he fays) are, l. A redun- complainei

dancyofwood. 2. The mifletoe. 3. Mofs. 4. Spring of.

frorts. 5. Blights. 6. Infects. 7. And excels of fruit.

8. Old age.
_ _ _

j-s

1. A redundancy of wood is prejudicial, by reafon Excefs of >

of the barren branches depriving thofe which bear fruit "'"od how
|

of the nourilhment -which ought to belong to them.'^'"^ " '

A multitude of branches alfo give the wind fuch an

additional power over the tree, that it is in perpetual

danger of being overthro^vn by them : trees are like-

wife thus injured by the damps and want of circulation i

of air, fo that only the outer branches' are capable of 1

bringing fruit to maturity. " It is no uncommon fight

(fays he) to fee trees in this diftricl, with two or three

tires of boughs preffing down hard upon one another,

%vith their twigs fo inimately interwoven, that even

-when the leaves are oif, a fraall bird can fcarcely creep

in among them. 535
2. The milletoe in this country is a great enemy to Milletoe

the apple tree. It is eafily pulled out with hooks in"°"|
frofty weather, when, being brittle, it readily breaks off '°'

from the branches. It like\vife may be applied to a

profitable purpole, fneep being as fond of it as of ivy. 540

3. Mofs can only be got the better of by induftry in Mo's of

clearing the trees of it •, and in Kent there are people"""
"^"*'''

who make it their profefiion to do fo. 541

4. Spring--frofts, efpecially when they fuddenlv fuc-^P""?"
1 • •

' r • ' i ' c n lroft^«
ceed ram, are great enemies to rruit trees ; dry irons

only keep back the bloffoms for fome time. Art can

give no farther afflftance in this cafe than to keep the

tree in a healthy and vigorous (late, fo as to enable them

to throw out a ftrength of bud and bloffom ; and by

keeping them thin of wood, to give the man opportunity

of drying quickly before the froil fet in. 542

5. Blight is a term, as applied to fruit trees, which ^"?''t'.*°:

Mr Marfliall thinks is not underftood. Two bearing "^"^'^"*'"
!

years, he remarks, feldom c&me together ; and he is

of opinion, that it is the mere exhaulling of the trees

by the quantity of fruit which they have carried one

year, that prevents them from bearing any the next.

The only thing, therefore, that can be done in this cafe

is, to keep the trees in as healthy and vigorous a ftate as

pofTible. 543
6. Infedls deftroy not only the bloffoms and leaves. Method

,

but fome of them alfo the fruit, efpecially pears. InP™P°'«^'|

the year 1783 much fruit was deftroyed by wafps.^f^™]""*'

Mr Marfhall advifcs to fet a price upon the female

wafps in the fpring ; by which thefe mifchievous in-

fe(?ls would perhaps be exterminated, or at Icaft greatly

leffened,

I 7. An

vafps.
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7. An excefs of fruit flints the grontU of young

trees, and renders all in general barren for two or three

years ; while in many caies the branches are broken off

by the ^veight of the fruit ; and in one cafe Mr Mar-

fhall mentions, that an entire tree had funk under its

burden. To prevent as much as pofliblc the bad effefts

of an excefs of fruit, Mr Marlhall recommends " to

graft in the boughs," and when fully grown, to thin the

bearing branches ; thus endeavouring, like the garden-

er, to grow fruit every year."

Duration of 8. Though it is importible to prevent the effefts of

fruit trees old age, yet by proper management the natural lite of

may be f^uit trees may be confiderably protrafted. The moll
kngtheued.

^jjgjj^jg method is to graft ilocks of the native orab in

the boughs. The decline of the ti'ee is preceded by a

gradual decline of frullfulnefs, which takes place long

before the tree manifells any fign of decay. During

this decline of fruitfulnefs, there is a ceitain period

when the produce of a tree will no longer pay for tb.e

ground it occupies ; and beyond this period it ought

by no means to be allowed to Hand. In the Vale of

Glouceller, however, our author law an inilance of

fome healthy bearing app!e trees, which then had the

fecond tops to the fame llems. The former tops hav-

ing been worn out, \sexe. cut off, and the ttumps faw-

grafted. Our author obferves, that the pear tree is

much longer lived than the apple, and ought never to

be planted in the fame ground. He concludes with

the following general obfervation : " Thus confidering

fruit trees as a crop in hulhandry, the general manage-
on the cul-

j„ent appears to be this: Plant upon a recently bro-

fruit trees.
l>-en-up worn-out fward. Keep the foil under a Hale

of arable management, until the trees be well grown :

then lay it down to grafs, and let it remain in fward

until the trees be removed, and their roots be decayed
;

when it will again require a courfe of arable manage-

Hient."

Sect. VIII. Of Timber Trees.

The importance and value of thefe are fo \vell known,

that it is fuperfluous to fay any thing on that fubjeft

at prtfent : notwithftanding this acknowledged value,

however, the growth of timber is fo flow, and the re-

turns for planting fo diftant, that it is generally fup-

pofed for a long time to be a pofitive lofs, or at leaft

to be attended with no profit. This matter, however,

when properly confidered, will appear in another light.

There are four diftinft fpecies of woodlands ; viz.

woods, timber groves, coppices, and woody waftes.

The woods are a coUeftion of timber trees and under-

wood ; the timber groves contain timber trees without

any underwood ; and the coppices are colleclions of

underwood alone. All thefe turn out to advantage

Jboner or later, according to the quick or (low growth

of the trees, and the fituation of the place with relpecl

to certain local advantages. Thus in fome places im-

derwood is of great confequence, as for rails, hoops,

flakes, fuel, &.c.; and by reafon of the quitknefs of its

growth it mr^y be accounted the mod profitable of all

. plantations. An ofier-bed will yield a return of pro-

fit the fecond or third year, and a coppice in 15

or 20 years ; while a plantation of oaks will not arrive

at perfection in lefs than a century. This laft period

is fo long, that it may not unreafonably be fuppofed

. Vol. I. P-rt ir.
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likely to deter people from making plantations of Timber

this kind, as few are willing to take aiiy trouble for ,

J"' <

what they are never to fee in pcrfeilion. It mud be •

remembered, however, that though the trees them-

felves do not come to perfeiSion in a fliorter lime, the

value of the ground will always increafc in proportion ;^p

to their age. Thus, fays one author upon this fub- Advan-

jeft, " we have fome knowledge of a gentleman n'ow"'^B"°

living, who during his lifetime has made plantations,''
*" '"2'

which in all probability will be worth to his fon as

much as his whole eftate, handfome as it is. Suppofing

that thole plantations have been made ^o or 60 years,

and that in the courfe of 20 or 30 more they will be

worth 50,0001. ; may we not fay, that at prefent they

are worth fome 20,oool. or 30,000!. ? Mr Pavier,

in the 4th volume of Bath Papers, computes the value

of 50 acres of oak timber in 100 years to be l2,loo].

which is nearly 50s. annually per acre ; and if we confi-

der that this is continually accumulating, without any

of that expence or rilk to which annual crops are fub-

jeiSl, it is probable that limber planting may be ac-

counted one of the moll profitable adiclts in hulhandry.

Evelyn calculates the profit of loco acres of oak land,

in 150 years, at no lefs than 670,00c].-, but this is

moll probably an exaggeration. At any rate, however,

it would be improper to occupy, efpecially with timber

of fuch flow groivth, the grounds which either in grafs

or corn can repay the trouble of cultivation with a good

annual crop. ^.^

In the fourth volume of the Bath Papers, Mr Wag- planting

ftaffe recommends planting as an auxiliary to cultlva- meliorates

lion. He brings an inftance of the faccefs of Sir \Vil- the fo'l-

liam Jeninghara, who made trial of" the moll unpro-

mifing ground perhaps that any fuccefsful planter has

hitherto attempted." His method was lo plant beech

trees at proper diftances among Scotch firs, upon

otherwife barren heaths. " Thefe trees (fays Mr Wag-
ftaffe), in a foil perhaps without clay or loam, with the

heathy fod trenched into its broken flrata of fand or

gravel, under the proteflion of the firs, have laid hold,

though flowly, of the foil ; and accelerated by the fu-

perior growth oF the firs, have propoitionally rifen,

until they wanted an enlargement of fpace for growth,

when the firs were cut down." He next proceeds to

obferve, that when the firs are felled, their roots decay

in the ground •, and thus furnifli by that decay a new

fupporl to the foil on which the beeches grow : by

which means the latter receive an additional vigour, as

well as an enlargement of fpace and freer air ; the firs

themfelves, though cut down before they arrived at

their full growth, being alfo applicable to many valu-

able purpofes.
_

jji

In the fixth volume of Annals of Agriculture, weCultu.eof

find the culture of trees recommended by Mr Harries :
timber

and he informs us, that the larch is the quickeft grower
^'J^"^'^*-j_

and the moft valuable of all tbe refinous timber trees
j^.j ^y Mr'

but unlefs there be pretty good room allowed for the Hxrties,

branches to ftretch out on the lower part of the trunk,

it will not arrive at my confiderable fize ; and this ob-

ferviUion, he fays, holds good of all pynmiiiijl trees.

Scotch firs may be planted between them, and pulled

out after they begin to obflru6l the growtli of the larch.

Some of thefe larches he had fcen planted about 30

years before, which, at 5 feet diflance from the ground,

nieafured fiom 4 feet to 5 feet 6 inches in circumfer-

3 P «ic<r.
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e;icf . The moft bari-en grounds, he fays, ivould an-

Avcr for ihefe trees, but better foil is required for the

caks. In this paper he takes notice of the leaves of
one of his plantations of oaks liaving been almoft en-

tirely deftroyed by infeifls ; in confequence of which they
did not incrcafe in bulk as ufual : but another whicli

had nearly efcaped thefe ravages, increafed at an ave-

rage 1 inch in circumference. " A tree 4 feet round
(fays he), tliat has timber 20 feet in length, gains by
this growth a folid foot of timber annually, ivorth one
fliilling at leaft, and pays 5 per cent, for Handing. It

increafes more as tlie tree gets from 5 to 6 feet round.
I have a reafonable hope to infer from my inquirv, that

1 have in my groves 3000 oaks that pay me one f'hilling

each per annum, or 150I. a-year. My poplars have
gained in circumference near two inches, and a \' or-

ceiler and -^vitqli elm as much. I have lately been infor-

med, that the iinooth cut of a holly tree, that meafures
20 inches and upwards round, is worth to the cabinet-

makers ;s. 6d. per foot.

The following table fnows the increafe of trees in
trees in the 2 T years from t'iieir firlt planting. It ivas taken from

the marquis of Lanfdowne's plantation, begun in the
year 1765, and the calculation made on the 15th of

plBiitation. July 1786. It is about fix acres in extent; the foil

partly a fwampy meadow upon a gravelly bottom.
The meafures were tal;en at 5 feet above the furface

of the ground ; the fmall firs having been occafionally
drawni for polls and rails, as well as rafters for cotta"-es';

and u'hen peeled of the bark, will ftand well for feven
years.

Trees.

S.<3 ,
Inrre-ife of

marqiHS

of Lanf-

<\o\VDC's

Height in

Feet.

60 to 80
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as underwood. Where cliarcoal is wanted for iron

forges, beech is the prevailing uiulervvood. The oak,

box, birch, &c. are all in requell in different countries,

and the choice mult be determined by the prevaihng

demand. As the keys of the alh loKietimcs lie two

or even three years in the ground, it will be proper to

have the places where ihey are fown dilUnguijhcd by

forae particular marks, to prevent them from being

dillurbed by the plough alter harveil : as a few beans

I'cattered along with them, it the crop be oats ; or oats,

if the crop be beaiis. The crop iliould be reaped, not

Viovirty at harveft time, and b^ carried off as tail as pof-

fible. Between harveit and winter, a pair of furrows

ihouid be laid back to back in the middle of e ich in-

terval, for meliorating the next year's crop, and laying

the feedling plants dry j while the Hubble of the ini-

ploughed ground on each fide of the drills will keep

them warm during the winter. The next yeai's crop

may be potatoes, cabbages, turnips, or if the firll was

corn, this may be besns 5 if the firlt was beans, this

may be wheat drilled. In the fpring of the third year

the drills which rofe the tivft year mull be looked over,

and the vacancies filled up from thole parts which are

thickefl j but the diilh of the a(i\ ftiould be let alone

till the fourth year. The whole Ihould afterwards be

looked over from time to time j and this, with culti-

vating the intervals, and keeping the drills free from

weeds, will be all that is necelTary until the tops of the

plants begin to interfere.

The crops may be continued for feveral years j and

if they oiily pay for the expences, they will ifill be of

co-iiiderabie advantage by keeping tlie ground ilirred,

anti preferving the pLnts from hares and rabbits.

Even after the crops are difcontinucd, the grou;id

ought Hill to be Ilirred, alternately throv,ing the

mould to the roots of the plants, and gathering it into

a ridge in the middle of the interval. The bell method

cf doing this is to fplit the ground at the approach

of winter in order to throw it up to the trees on both

fides ; this will preferve the roots from froft : gather

it again in the fpring, which will check the weeds, and

give a frefh fupply of air : fplit again at mldfiiminer,

to preferve the plants from drought : gather, if nccef-

faty, in autumn, and fplit as before at the approach

of winter. The fpring and midfummer ploughings

fliould be continued as long as a plough can pafs be-

tween the plants.

Whenever the oaks intended for timber are in dan-

ger of being drawn up loo (lender for their height, it

will be neceffary to cut off all the reft at the height of

about an handbreadth above the ground ; and thofe

defigncd to lland muft now be planted at about two

rods diifant from each other, and as nearly a quin-

cunx as poifijle. The fecond cutting muft be deter-

mined bv tire demand there is for the underwood
;

with only this provifo, that the timber ftands be not

too much crowded by it ; for rather than this fliould

be the cafe, the coppice fliould be cut, though the

wood may not have reached its moft profitable ftate.

What is here faid of the method of rearing oak trees

in woods, is in a great meafure applicable to that of

raifing other 1 rees in timber groves. 'I'he fpecies moft

ufually raifed in thefe are the afii, elm, beech, larch,

fpruce fir, Weymouth pine, poplar, ^villow, alder,

chefnut, wabut, and cJierry. The ihrce laft are ufeii

there are Earl of
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as fubftitutes for the oak and beech, aud thefe two for TViiiier

the mahogany. licei

The following account of the mode of planting that

was adopted by the earl of Fife, for no lefs than 5 co

acres of moorith lands, is worthy of attention. It isVol iiS

contained in a letter from his lorjlhip to the publilher

of the Annals of Agriculture. " Where
flones in the moor, I inclofe v\ith a ftone wall five feet Fife's piwi
high, coped with two turfs, which colt about i^s.tationjl.

every Scots chahi of 24 ells, and where there are no
Hones, which is molHy the cxfe in the moors in the coun-
ty of Murray, I indole with a fence of turf, five feet

high, four feet wide at the foundation, and 2Z inches at

top, at 4s. the Scots chain. I find thole fences anfwer
as well as the ftone, for there are many of them now
above 20 years old, as good as at firft. 1 plant in every

acre about 1200 trees. 1 ufed to plant above 3C00, but
by e\perience I find it better not to plant ihem fo thick,

but make them up, -if nectlTary, the third year (cfpe-

ci,i!ly in my plantations in the county of Murray),
where fcarcely a tree planted ever fails. The greatelt

number of the trees arc Scots firs raifed by invfelf,

or purchafsd at icd. the thoufand, planted from the

fted-bed at three years old. I only confider them as

nurles to my other trees, for they are regularly cut out

when they have done their duty as nurfes, and are

profitable for fire, and ufeful in agriculture. I plant

every other fpecies of foreft trees iattrmixed with the

firs. I order different pieces of the moor to be trenched

where tlie foil is beft, and moft fheltered, and lay a

little lime and dung on it, and in thefe places I fow

feeds of trees for nurfery. I alfo plant in beds, year-

old trees of different kinds, taken from my other nur-

feries. I iiurfe them for three years, and then plant

them all over the plantation : this I find very benefi-

cial, as they are raifed in the fame foil. When I am
filling up the plantations, the firs are, for the firft time,

cut dowm ; or they are tranfplanted, being raifed with

balls of earth when the moor is wet with rain, which

is very eafily done, and they are carried to inclofures

of ten or twelve acres, where, from a defire of forward

woods, I am planting trees more advanced. They are

planted in pits about 40 feet diilaiice, and feldom or

never fail, and anfwer a ftcond time as nurles.

" My fii-ft care after the inclofure is properly filled

up, is to guard againft injury from cattle : a fmall

allowance given to a few labourers anfwers that pur-

pofe, and if the fences are properly executed they re-

quire very little repair. After the plantation is filled

up, the moft regular attention mull be had to the

weeding of it, and this is carried on over my planta-

tions of all ages in the moft exa<5l manner ; I make
roads through all the plantations which are carried for-

ward according to the fituation, never in a flraight

line fo as to draw violent winds, and thofe roads go to

all parts of the plantation •, they make agreeable rides

through fine woods, formerly a bleak moor, and an-

fwer not only for filling up, but alfo for carrying away

the neceffary v.eedings. As I obferved before, the va-

lue and profperity of the wood depends upon the unre-

mitted attention in wecdiiig it.

" I begin to plant in O^ober, and continue till

April. If the weather is frofty and not fit for planting,

all the people are employed in weeding the woods."

It is proper, however, upon this fubjeft, to remarlj,

3Pi that.
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CiV.e pro- that the %'alue of plar.taticns cf timber trees, as conneft-
pei to be pj ^^^-j^ other branches of agriculture, is not a little li-

mited. In a mountainous country, an*! in bleak moor-

t;57 ilh fiuations, nothing tends more to increafe the value

Where of the foil, than plantations properly diftriboted. They
plantat^ors gj^g flielier both to the cattle and to the com crops

;

or other-
^"'^ ^'f preventing the warmth which is produced by

vn!t. proper manures, '
id by the germination of vegetables,

from being diflipa^ed, tliey give effeft to all the efforts

of induflry. Accordingly, in fuch fituations, planta-

tions are no fooner reared, than the whole face of the

country aroimd them affumes an improving afpeft, and

difplays a richer verdure. When fuddenly cut down, in

confequence of the neceflities of an improvident propri-

etor, the reverfe of all this occurs. Vegetation is chil-

led by the piercing blafls which now meet witli no re-

fiftance, and the cattle droop from want of ihelter ; fo

that in a few years the place can fcarcely be known.

But the cafe is very ditferent with regard to a rich and

level country that is meant to be cultivated for corn. Cattle pro-

There the effedl of numerous plantations, of high trees P^"^ '" •>*

and lofty hedge rows, is altogether diftrefhng to the huf- ,^°'P'°y«'J'

bandman. It is only in open fields that grain appears '

well ripened and completely fiOed. When furrounded

with timber trees, on the contrary, it ripens ill, and is

ill-colaured and unequal. In fpring the high flielter

prevents the grounds horn drying, and keeps back the

labour. In fummer the crop is liable to difeafes from
want of air, and is devoured by large flocks of fmall

birds. In autumn, from want of a free circulation of
air the corn ripens late, and in a weeping climate it can
never be gathered in good condition. In wet feafons it

is utterly ruined. In winter, when the fnow is drifting

about, the trees prepare a refting place for large quanti-

ties of it ; thefe frequently remain and Ifop the fpring

work. Add to this, that in a low country even the cattle

are hurt by the fwarms of vermin that are bred, and come
forth, under t!ie Ihelter of lofty trees and high fences.

PART III. OF THE CATTLE PROPER TO BE EMPLOYED IN FARM WORK ; REAR-
ING AND MANAGEMENT OF THEM. OF HOGS, POULTRY, &c. OF THE DAIRY,
MAKING OF FRUIT LIQUORS. OF FENCES.

Sect. I. Of the Cattle proper to he employed.

AS great part of the flock of a hufbandman muft al-

ways confift of cattle, and as one of his principal expen-

ces mull confifl of the maintenance of them, this part of

his bufinefs is certainly to be looked upon as extremely

important. The cattle belonging to a farm may be di-

vided into two claffes, viz. fuch as arc intended for

work, and fuch as are defigned for fale. The former

are now pinicipally horfes, the oxen formerly employed
being fallen into difufe, though it does not yet certainly

,.-5 appear that the reafons for the exchange are fatisfaclory.

Mr Ke- In the fecond volume of Bath Papers, we have an ac-

dington's count of a comparative experiment of the utility of

on'th"T"'
horfes and oxen in huftandry by Mr Keddington near

paraiive Bury in Suffolk, in which the preference is decifively

utility of given to oxen. He informs us, that at the time he be-
horfes and gan the experiment (in 1779), he was almoft certain
o-xen.

jjj3( there was not an ox worked in the whole county
;

finding, however, the expence of horfes very great, he

purchafed a fingle pair of oxen, but found much difficulty

in breaking them, as the workmen ivere fo much preju-

diced againft them, that they would not take the pro-

per pains. At hift he met with a labourer who under-

took the talk ; and the oxen " foon became as trainable

and as handy, both at ploughing and carting, as any
horfes." On this he determined to part with all his

cart-horfes ; and by the time he wrote his letter, ^\hich

was in 1781, he had not a fingle horfe, nor any more
than fix oxen ; which inconfiderable number performed

with eafe all the work of his farm (confifting of upwards
of 100 acres of arable land and 60 ofpaflureand wood),
befides the flatute duty on the highways, timber and

com carting, harrowing, rolling, and every part of ru-

ral bufinefs. They are conflantly fhoed ; their harnefs

is the fame as that of horfes (excepting the neceffary al-

terations for difference of fize and fhape) ; they are

driven with bridles and bits io their mouths, aiifiver-

559

ing to the fame tvords of the ploughman and carter

as horfes ivill do. A fingle man holds the plough, and
drives a pair of oxen with reins : and our author in-

forms us, that they will plougli an acre of ground in

lefs than eight hours time ; he is of opinion that they

could do it in feven. The intervals of a fmall plan-

tation, in which the trees are fet in rows ten feet afun-

der, are ploughed by a fingle ox with a light plough,

and he is driven by the man who holds it. The oxen

go in a cart either fingle, or one, two, or three, ac-

cording to the load. Four oxen will draw 80 bufliels

of barley or oats in a waggon with eafe j and if good
of their kind, will travel as faft as horfes « ith the fame

load. One ox will draw 40 bulhels in a light cart,

which our author thinks is the belf carriage of any. On
the whole, he prefers oxen to horlts for the follo^ving

reafons.

1. They are kept at much lefs expence, never eating Reafons fo

iBeal or com of any kind. In winter they are fedprffemng

with ftraw, turnips, carrots, or cabbages ; or inftead of°^^" *"

the three lall, they have each a peck of bran per day

ivhile kept conflantly at work. In the fpring they eat

hay,; and if woiking harder than ulual at feed-time,

they have bran befides. When the vetches are fit for

mowing, they get them only in the liable. After the

day's work in fummer they have a fmall bundle of hay,

and (land in the ftable till they cool ; after which they

are turned into the pafture. Our author is of opinion,

that an ox may be maintained in condition for the

fame conftant work as a horfe, for at leaft 4I. lefs an-

nually.

2. After a horfe is feven years old, his value declines

every year ; and wlien lam.e, blind, or very old, he is

fcarce worth any thing ; but an ox, in any of thefe fi-

tuations, may be fatted, and fold fjar even more than

the firft purchafe ; and will ahvays be fat fooner after

%s-ork than before.

3. Oxen are lefs liable to difeafes than horfes.

4. Horfes are frequently liable to be fpoiled by fer-

vanis
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vants riding them without their mafter's knowledge,
which is not the cafe with oxen.

^ 5. A general ufe of oxen would make beef plentiful,

and conl'equently all otlier meat ; which would be a na-

tional benefit.

Mr Kedington concludes his paper w-ith acknow-
ledging, that there is one inconvenience attending the

ufe of oxen, viz. that it is ditRcult to Ihoe tliem
;

though even this, he thinks, is owing rather to the

unfliiifiilnefs of the hniths ivho have not been accuilom-

ed to (hoe thefe animals, than to any real dilEcuity. He
confines tfcem in a pound while the operation is perform-

ing.

Mr Marfhall, in his Rural Economy of the Midland
Counties, ihows the advantage of employing oxen in

preference to horles from the mere article of expence,

wliich, according to his calculation, is enormous on the

part oi the horfes. He begins with eftimating the

number of fquare miles contained in the kingdom of

England •, and this he fuppofes to be 30,000 of cul-

tivated ground. Suppofiiig the work of hulhandry to

be done by horfes only, and each fquare mile to era-

ploy 20 horfes, which is about 3 to 100 a:res, the

whole number ufed tb.roughout Britain would be

600,000 ; from which deducting one-fixlh for the num-
ber of oxen employed at prefent, the number of horfes

jufl now employed will be 500,000. Admitting that

each horfe works ten years, the number of farm-horfes

which die annually are no fewer than 50,000 ; each of

which requires full four years keep before he is fit for

work. Horfes indeed are broke in at three, fome at

two years old, but they are, or ought to be, indulged

in keep and work till they are fix •, fo that the cod
of rearing and keeping may be laid at full four ordi-

nary years. For all this confumption of vegetable pro-

duce he returns not the community a fingle article of

food, clothing, or commerce ; even his ikin for eco-

nomical purpofes being barely worth the taking oft".

By working horfes in the affairs of huihandry, there-

fore, " the community is lofing annually the amount
of 200,000 years keep of a growing horl'e ;" which at

the low eftimate of five pounds a-year, amonnts to a

million annually. On the contrary, fuppofing the bu-

finefs of hufbandry to be done folelj by cattle, and

admitting that oxen may be fatted with the fame ex-

penditure of vegetable produce as that which old hoifes

require to fit them for full work, and that inftead of

50,000 horfes dying, 50,000 oxen, of no more than

52 flone each, are annually llaughtered ; it is evident,

that a quantity of beef nearly equal to what the city

of London confumes would be annually brought into

the ra.irket ; or, in other words, 100,000 additional

inhabitants might be fupphed with one pound of ani-

mal food a- day each ; and this without confuming one

additional blade of grafs. " I am far from expecting

(fays Mr Marlhall),. that cattle v.ill, in a rtiort fpace

of time, become the univerfal bealls of draught in huf-

bandry ; nor will I contend, that under the prefent

circumfiances of the ifland they ought in ftrift pro-

priety to be ufed. But I know that cattle, under

proper management, and kept to a proper age, are

equal to every work of huihandry, in moll, if not all

fituations : And I am certain, that a much greater

proportion than there is at prefent might be worked
with confidcrable advantage, not to the community

48:
only, but to the owners and occupiers of lands. If Cattle pro-

only one of the 50,000 carcafes now loll annually to the V^' '" *"

community could be reclaimed, the fa\ing v.ou.d be an ""P"?"-

objea." —;^
In Norfolk, our author informs us, that horfes are >'o oim

the only bealts of labour; and that there is not per-"'"'.'"

haps one ox worked throughout the whole county.
^°'''°'^-"

It is the fame in the V:ile of Glouceller, though oxen ,5

are ufed in the adjoining counties. Formeiiy fome Obje<5t 100

oxen were worked in it double; but they were found'" th^™ i"

to poach the land too much, and were therefore given "'"'^ ^*'^ "^

up. Even when worked fingle, ihe fame objeftion is
°"'^' "'

made : but, fays Mr Marlhall, " in this I fufpeft there

is a fpice of obflinacy in the old way ; a want of a
due portion of the Ipirit of improvement ; a kind of
indolence. It might not perhaps be too fevere to fay

of the Vale farmers, that they would rather be eaten
op by their horfes than ftep out of the beaten track

to avoid them." Shoeing oxen with whole Ihoes, in

our author's opinion, might remedy the evil complained
of ;

" but if not, let thofe (fays he) who are advo-
cates for oxen, calculate the comparative difference

in wear and keep, and thofe who are their enemies
eftimate the comparative mifchiefs of treading ; and thus

decide upon their value as beails of labour in tlie Vale." 56-

In the Cotfwold oxen are xvorked as well as horfes ; Ufed in the

but the latter, our author ftars, are ftiU in the pro-*^"'^""'''''

portion of two to one : he has the fatisfadion to find,

however, that the former are coming into more gene-
ral ufe. They are worked in harnefs ; the collar and
hamefs being ufed as for horfes, not reverfed, as in

moll cafes they are for oxen. " They appear (fays our
author) to be perfectly handy ; and work, either at

plough or cart, in a manner which Ihows, that although
horfes may be in fome cafes coiivfnient, and in mofl cafes

pleafuiable to the driver, they are by no means necef- .gg

fary to hufbandry. A convenience ufed in this coun- Moveable

try is a moveable harnefs-houfe vviih a (ledge bottom, ''^f^'^.

^vhich is drawn from place to place as occafion may re-
"''"'^•

quire. Thus no labour is loll either by the oxen or their

drivers. c,6-i

In Yorkfhire oxen are dill ufed, though in much^^'^y 'he

fewer numbers than formerly ; but our author does not" j „,?""

imagine this to be any decifive argument againfl their [„ York.'
utihty. The Yorkfliire plough was formerly of fuch iliirs.

an unwieldy coiiftiuiflion, that four or fix oxen, in

yokes, led by two horfes, were abfolutely requifite to

draw it ; but the improvements in the conflrudion of
the plough have of late been fo great, that two horfes

are found to be fufficient for the purpofe ; fo that as

Yorkfliire has all along been famous for its breed of

horfes, we are not to wonder at the prefent difufe of
oxen. Even in carriages they are now much difuJed

;

but Mr Mardiall alhgns as a reafon for this, that the

roads were formerly deep in v\intcr, and foft to the

hoot in fummer ; but now they ate univerfally a caufe-

way of hard limeiloncs, which hurt the feet of oxen
even wlien fliod. Thus it even appears matter of fur-

prife to our author that fo many oxen are employed

in this county ; and the employment of them at .all is

to him a convincing argument of their utility as hearts

of draught. Tlic timber carriers (till continue to ufe

them, even though their employment be folely upon
the road. They find them not only able to Itand

working every day, provided their feet do not fail them,

but
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but to beur long liours better tlian horfes going in the

fame paflure. An ox in a good pafture foon fills his

belly, and llej down to reft ; but a horfe can Icarce

fatisfy his hunger in a ihort fummer's night. Oxen are

alio coni-.dered as much fupenor at a difficult pull to

horfes ; but this he is willing to fuppofe aril'es from

their ufing haU'-bred hunters in Yorkrtiire, and not the

true breed of cart horfes. " But what (fays he) are

thoroughbred cart horfes ? Why, a fpecies of llrong,

hea^'7, fluggilli anini?.ls, adapted folely to llie purpofe

of draught ; and according to the prefent law of the

country, cannot, without an annual expence, ivhich

nobody bellows upon them, be ufed for any other pur-

pofe. This fpecies of beads of draught coft at four

years old from 2d1. to 30I. They will, with ex-

travagant keep, extraordinary care and attendance,

and much good luck, continue to labour eight or ten

years ; and may then generally be fold for five Ihil-

lings a-head. If we had no other fpecies of animals

adapted to the purpofes of draught in the idand, cart

horfes would be very valuable, they being much fu-

perior to the breed of faddle horfes for the purpofe of

draught. But it appears evident, that were only a

fmall (hare of the attention paid to the breeding of

draught oxen \vhich is now bellowed on the breeding

of cart horfes, animals equally powerful, more aflive,

lefs coflly, equally adapted to the purpofes of hulhan-

dry if harnelTed with equal judgement, lels expenfive iu

keep and attendance, much more durable, and infi-

nitely more valuable after they have finiOied their la-

bour's, might be produced. A ileer, like a colt, ought

to be familiarized to harnefs at two or three years eld,

but Ihould never be fubje(ned to hard labour until he

be five years old ; from which age until he be 1 5 or

perhaps 2c, lie may be confidered as iu his prime as a

bcaft of draught. An ox which I worked feveral years

in Surrey, might at 17 or 18 years of age have chal-

lenged for ftrength, agility, and fagacity, the befl bred

cart horfe in the kingdom.

Notwithllanding all that has been faid, however,

and written about the fupeiiority of oxen to horfes,

the latter are ftill coming into more general ufe, efpe-

cially in proportion as the breed of horfes improves
;

and we may add, in proportion as the Hale of cultiva-

tion in any part of the country improves. The realon

is obvious. The horfe is a more atllve animal than

the ox, and can be turned with greater rcadinefs from

one kind of work to another. His hoof is lefs readily

injured by the hardnefs of good roads ; and for the ufe

of the plough upon a well ordered farm, there is no
comparifon between the two kinds of animals. WHiere

land is once brought into a proper (late of tillage, it fs

cafily turned over ; and the value of the animal em-
ployed in doing ib confills not fo much in the poffef-

fion of great ftrength as in the aftivity which he exerts

in going over a great extent of ground in a (f.ort time.

In this lafl refpeft, a good breed of horfes lo far fur-

paflTes every kind of oxen yet known in this countrv,

that we fufpecl much the horfe will ftill continue to be

preferred by enterprifing huftandmen.

With regard to the lofs which the public is fuppo-

fed to luRain by preferring horfes to oxen, that point

has of late been rendered, to fay no more, extremely

doubtful. In the Agricultural Survey of the county

of Northumberland, we have the following compara-

tive flatement between horfes and oxen, for the pur- Catt.e pi

pofe of the draught :
—" By way of preliminary, it will P'^r tol*

be neceflary to admit as data, that a horfe which eats "°*^

70 bulhels of oats per year, will not confume of other j-,,

food fo much as an ox that gets no corn ; but in the Calcula-

following ellimate we Ihall allow horfes to eat as rauch"°"*'"f'

as oxen, as the diiference is not yet fufficientiy afcer-^?"'^?

taiued. i^o^leu

" That tlie oxen are yoked at three years old, and

are ivorked till fix, and for the firft year require eight

to do the ^vork of two horfes ; but after having been

worked a year, and become trailable and llronger, fix

are equal to two horfes, either by being yoked three at

a time, or two, and driven by the holder with cards
;

of courfe, tlie expence of a driver may be eilimated to

be faved for one half the year.

" That the expences of a ploughman, the plough,

and other articles that are the iame in both teams, need

not be taken into the account.
" And that oxen to work regularly through the year,

cannot work more than half a day at a time."

Expences ofan Ox per annum.

Summering.—Grafs 2 acres at 20s. per

acre L. 2 o O
Wintering.—On draw and tur-

nips L.2 o o
But if on hay 400

The average is 3 o o

L. 5 00
Intereft at 5 per cent, for price of the ox o 10 o
Harnefs, (hoeing, &c. o ^i O

6 j O
Dedufl for the Increafed value of an ox

for I vear 100
Gives the expence per annum of an ox for

the team 5 5 O
And the expence of fix oxen I-"3i i^ O
To which TC.\\&. be added the expence of a

driver for half a year 3 10 O

Total expence of a team of 6 oxen L-3J

An Eight-Ox team.

The expence of an ox per annum being L.j 5 O
8

That of eight will be

To which add the expence of a driver

Gives the expence per annum of an

eight-ox team }

42
8
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q)l23 O

Gives the average expence per anniim 7 i

of an ox team from 3 to 6 years old J
'"*

Expence ofa Horfe per annum.

Summering.— Gr;ifs 2 acres at 2cs. per

acre - - - L 2 O
Wintering.— Straiv 13 weeks at pd. per

week - - o 10
Hay 16 ditto i\ tons at 2I. 3 o

Com (for a year) 70 bufliels of oats at 2I. 7 o
Shoeing and harncfs - - 10
Annuity to pay off 2 si. in 16 years, the

purchafe value of the horle at four years

old - - - 2 C

Expence of a horfe per annum

Expence of a tivo-horfe team

L.I 5 15

L.3r 10

" If a three-horfe team be iifed, the ac-

count will fland thus :

The expence of a horfe per annum being L.15 15

U L T U R E.
employed in fupporliiig thofe animals, be ufed in the

o moft profitable mode to the community, aj well as to
- the occupier.

^
" With the latter, the firft queftion for confideration

IS, whether eight oxen ufed iii the team or in grazing
- will pay him the mod money ?

" Suppofe eight oxen, al three years old, were put
to the plough, and plough fix acres per week, which,
at 3s. 4d. per acre, is 205. j and if they work forty-eight
weeks in a year, their whole earnings (after deducting
61. for expences of harnef?, Shoeing, &.c.) will be 42I.J
but if they plough only fve acres per weei (which is

probably nearer the truth), then their whole earnings
will be only 34I.

" The fame oxen put to graze at the fame money
fliould improve in value 5I. 5s. each in the firft cafe, and
4I. 5s. in the latter ; but we are inclined to believe there
are few fituations, if the cattle are of a good quick-feed-
ing kind, where they would not pay confideiably
more.

" In refpefl to the community, the account will be
nearly as follows

:

" From the above ftatements, we find that an ox for

487

That of three will be

To which add the expence of a driver
47 5
8 o

Gives the expence of a three-horfe team L-55 J o

" If the comparifon be made svith the horfe team of

many of the midland counties, where they ufejive horfes

yohed one before another in one plough, the account nill

lland thus :

The expence of one horfe per annum be-

ing - - - - L.15 15 o

i

That of five will be - - - 78 15 o
To which add the expence of a man to dnve 18 c o

Thehe expence of a team of five horfes 7 t ^

w-illbe \
^^^ ''^ °

ditto of 3 ditto 55 5 6
ditto of 2 ditto 31 13 o
ditto of 8 oxen 50 O o
Tlie average expence of an ox-team from

three to fix years old, thai will do the

fame quantity of work as two horfes 40 o o

" The conclufions to be dra^vn from the above ffate-

ment, are fo ob\nous as to need little elucidation. But
we cannot help remarking, how ftrong the force of pre-

judice muft be, to continue the ufe of five horfes, and
heavy, clurafy, unwieldy ivheelploughs, uhere a fingle

fwing plough and two horfes yoked double, and driven

by the holder, would do the fame quantity of work,

equally well and at one half of the expence."
" But before any proper conclufion can be drawn,

whether ox teams or liorfe are the moft eligible, it will

be neceffary to confider, whether the quantity of land

Different

Kinds of

Horfes.

fiimmering and wintering requires

Therefore a fix-ox team will require

And two horfes for grafs and hay per annum
require - - - -

For corn and ftraw - . - 4
Land neceffary for keeping two horfes per

annum - - -11

21

acres

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

The difference in the quantity of land re-

quired for a team ofoxen more than horfes 10 ditto.

" Hence it appears, that a team of fix oxen requires

ten acres more land to maintain them, than a team of
two horfes, which will do the fame work •, and of courfc

the produce which might be derived from thcfe ten

acres is loft to the community. Suppofe it be one lialf

in grafs, the oilier half in tillage, then we fliali have
" 5 Acres of clover or grafs,

i| Ditto of oats,

I f Ditto of turnips or fallow,

ly Ditto of wheat.
" It ucuid then fend to market yearly, at the lowed

computation,

7i cwt. of beef,

8 quarters of oats,

And 5 ditto of wheat.

" From this vie^v of the fubjefV, it appears that if

oxen were univerfally ufed for the draught, in the room
of horfes, there would be a confider ible defalcation, in

the fupply of the markets, both in corn and animal food.

And the lofs to the farmer would be the profit derived

from the produce ; which, by the ufual mode of allow-

ing one-third for the farmer's profit, would in this calb

be about lol."

Sect. II. Of the different kinds of Hcrjes, and the

Method of Breeding, Rearing, and Feeding them.

57»
The midland counties of England have for fome Account of

time been celebrated on account of their breed of the '^' blacA

Itacl! cart-horfc; though Mr Marfiiall is of opinion that
''"'"'"'"''•

this kind are unprofitable as bcaHs of draught in huf-

Landry.
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banJry. The piefent improvement in the breed took

its rife from fix Zealand mares fent over by the late

Lord Chefterfield during his embaiiy at the Hague.
Thefe mares being lodged at his lordlhip's feat at Bret-

by in Derbylhire, the breed of horfes thus became

improved in that county, and for fome time it took,

the lead for the fpecies of thefe animals. As the

improved breed palTed into Leicefterlbire, however,

through fome unknown circumftances, it became ftill

more improved, and Leicefler has for fome time taken

the lead. It is now found, however, that the very

large horfes formerly bred in this dillricl are much lels

ufeful than fuch as are of a fmaller fize. Mr Mariliall

defcribes in magnificent terms one of thefe large horfes,

.a ftallion belonging to Mr Bakewell named K (0^),

•which, he fays, was the handfomeft horfe he ever faw.

" He ^vas (fays he) the fancied ivar-horfe of the

German painters •, who, in the luxuriance of imagi-

nation, never perhaps excelled the natural grandeur of

this horfe. A man of moderate fize feemed to (brink

behind his fore end, which rofc fo perfedlly upright,

his ears flood (as Mr Bakewell fays every horfe's ears

ought to ftand) perpendicularly over his fore feet. It

may be faid, with little latitude, that in grandeur and

fymmetry of form, viewed as a pifturable objett, he

exceeded as far the horfe which this fuperior breeder

had the honour of fhowing to his Majefly, and which

was afterwards fliown publicly at London, as that horfe

does the meaneft of the breed." A more ufeful hork,

bred alfo by Mr Bakewell, however, is defcribed as

having a " thick carcafe, his back (hort and ftraight,

and his legs fhort and clean ; as ftrong as an ox, yet

aftive as a poney ; equally fuitable for a cart or a lighter

carriage."

The ftallions in this county are bred either by fann-

ers or by perfons whofe bufinefs it is to breed them,

and who therefore ha%e the name of breeders, Thefe

laft either cover with themfclves, or let them out

to others for the feafon, or fell them altogether to ftal-

lion-men who travel about with them to different

places.—The prices given for them are from 50 to

200 guineas by purchafe ; from 40 to 80 or a hun-

dred by the feafon ; or from half a guinea to two gui-

neas by the mare. The mares are moflly kept by the

farmers, and are worked until near the times of foal-

ing, and moderately afterwards while they fuckle : the

beft time for foaling is fuppofed to be the month of

March or April ; and the time of weaning that of

November.—" The price of foals (fays Mr Marfhall),

for the laft ten years, has been from five to ten pounds

or guineas ; for yearlings, 10 to 15 or 20; for two-

year-olds, 15 to 25 or 30; for fix year-olds, from 25
to 40 guineas."—Our author acknmvledges that this

breed of horfes, confidered abftraftedly in the light in

which they appear here, are e\'idently a profitable fpe-

cies of live ftock, and as far as there is a market for

fix-years old horfes of this breed, it is profitable to

agriculture. " But (fays he) viewing the bufinefs of

agriculture in general, not one occupier in ten can

partake of the profit ; and being kept in agriculture

after they have reached that profitable age, they bc-

I

Difterent

Kinds of

Hui fts.
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come indifputably one of its Lesvieft burdens. For be-

fides a ceflation of improvement of four or five guineas

a-year, a decline in value of as much yearly takes place.

Even the brood-mares, after they have paffed that age,

may, unlefs they be of a very fuperior quality, be deem-
ed unprofitable to the farmer."

Our author complains that the ancient breed of Nor- Norfolk

folk horfes is almoft entirely ivorn out. They were'^""^'^ ^''

fmall, brown-muzzled, and light boned , but they

could endure very heavy work with little food ; two
of them \vere found quite equal to the plough in tlie

foil of that county, which is not deep. The prefent

breed is produced by a crols with the large one of Lin-

colnlbire and Leicefterfliire aheady mentioned. He Suffolk aa

approves of the Suffolk breed, which (he fays) are a^
°"'^^''"

" half-horfe half-hog race of animals, but better adapt-

ed to the Norfolk hulbandry than the Leicefterfliire

breed : their principal fault, in his opinion, is a flatnefs

of the rib.—In the Vale of Gloucefter moft farmers rear

their own plough-horfes, breeding of horfes not being

praflifed. They are of a very ufeful kind, the colour

moftly black, inclinable to tan colour, ftiort and thick

in the barrel, and low on their legs. The price of a

fix-year old horfe from 2i;l. 10351. Some cart-horfes

are bred in Cot(^^•oId hills ; the mares are worked till

the time of foaling, but not while they fuckle ; and the

foals are weaned early, while there is plenty of grafs

upon the ground. 577 1

Yorkfliire, which has been long celebrated for itsYorklhire

breed of horfes, ftill ftands foremoft in that refpeft'""''^^

among the Englilh counties. It is principally remark-

able for the breed of faddle-horfes, which cannot be rear-

ed in Norfolk, though many attempts have been made
for that purpofe. Yorkfliire ftallions are frequently fent

into Norfolk ; but though the foals may be handfome
when young, they lofe their beauty v.hen old. In York-
fliire, on the other hand, though the foal be ever fo un-

promifing, it acquires beauty, ihength, and a61ivity as it

grows up. Mr Marfliall fuppofes that from five to ten

thoufand horfes are annually bred up between the eaft-

ern Morelands and the Humber.
" Thirty years ago (fays Mr Marfhall), ftrong fad-

dle-horfes, fit for the road only, ivere bred in the

Vale ; but now the prevailing breed is the fafliionable

coach-horfe, or a tall, ftrong, and over-fized hunter
;

and the fhows of ftallions in 1787 were flat and fpirit-

lefs in comparifon with thofe of 1783." The black

cart-horfe, an objecV of Mr Marfhall's peculiar aver-

fion, is alfo coming into the Vale.

In the breeding of horfes he complains greatly of

the negligence of the Yorkfliire people, the mares be-

ing almoft totally neglefted ; though in the brute crea-

tion almoft everv thing depends upon the female. ,.g

Of late years a very valuable breed of horfes haSLanarkil!

been reared in the upper part of Clydefdale or Lanark-breedof 1

fliire. They are of a middle fize, well fliaped, and ex-*""''^ I

tremely active. They are not fit for a very heavy

draught, but the very quick ftep which they poffefs

gives them a decided preference for the ufe of the

plough upon well cultivated lands, as they are capable

of going over an immenfe quantity of ground in a ftiort

time.

(0) Ml" Bakewell diftinguifhes all liis horfes, bulls, and rams, by the letters of the alphabet.
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EiiTereiit tjms where ihe diauglit is not fevere. The fame qua-
K.ir.dsof lilies render them highly ufeful iir the ordinary pur-

poles of farm-work. I'hey are rapidly fpreading over

ail parts oi the country, and have found their way into

the north of England where they arc greatly valued.

In the lame part of the country, a larger breed has alfo

of late been encouraged, whicii adds very conliJcrahle

llrength or power to the aclivity of the former kind.

They are in great requell about Glaigo-.v and otiicr ma-
nufatluring towns. Their ufual draught is a load of

about 24 cwt. in addition to the cart on which tlie load

is placed.

With regard to the general maintenance of horfes,

we have already mentioned Icverui kinds of food upon
which experiments have been made with a view to de-

termine the mod profitable mode of keeping them.

Perhaps, however, the molt certain method of afcer-

laining this matter is by obfcrving the praflice of thofe

counties where horfcs are moil in ufe. Rlr IMarQiall

recommends the Xorlolk management of horfes as the

cheaped method of feeding them prartiled anywhere
;

which, however, he feeras willing to afciibc in a great

mealare to the excellency of their breed. In the win-

ter months, when little work is to be done, their onlv

rack-meat is barley-ftraw ; a referve of clover-liny be-

ing ufually made againll the huiry of feed-time. A
bulhel of corn in the moft bufy ieafon is computed to

be an ample allowance for each horfe, and in more
leifure times a much lefs quantity fufrices. Oats, and

fometimes barley, when the latter is cheap and unfde-

able are given j but in this cafe the barley is generally

malted, i. e. ileeped and atter-.vards fprcad abroad for

a few days, until it begin to vegetate, at which tims it

is given to the horfes, when it is fuppoied to be lefs

hearing than in its natural ftate. Ciiatf is u!uverial!y

mixed with horfc>corn : the great quantities of corn

gro.'.n in this county afford in general a fufficiency

ot natural chad' ; fo that cut chj'J is not much in ufe :

the chaiF, or rather the awns of barley, which in fomc

places are thrown as ufelefs to tlie dunghill, are here

in good elleem as provender. Oat-chaif is defervedly

coniidered as being ot much inferior qjality.— It may
here be remarked, that this method of keeping horfes

which I^Ir Marlfiall approves of in the Norfolk farm-

ers, is praclifed, and probably lias been fo from time im-

memorial, in many places of the north of Scotland
;

and is found abundantly fulTicient to enable them to go
through the labour required. In fummer they are in

Norfolk kept out all night, generally in clover leys, and

in fj.nmer their keep is generally clover only, a few

tares excepted,

oasof the In the fourth volutne of the Annals of Agriculture,

xperce of Mr Young gives an account of the exptnce of keep-

"P'"6 ing horfc ; which, notwithftanding the vafl numbers

kept in the ifland, feems llili to be very indeterminate,

as the informations be received varied no lefs than from

81. to 25I. a year. From accounts kept on his own
farm of the expence of horfes kept for no other pur-

pofe than tiiat of agriculture, he Itated them as follows:

L. s. d.

> 763 Six horfes cod per horfe

1 764 Seven do.

1765 Eight do.

I 766 Six do.

Average on the whole III, I2S. 3d,

Vol. I, Part II.

L T U R E.
I3y accounts received from Northmims in Hertfoid-

ftilre, the expcnces llood as follows

;
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Eteedin? can refiime their growth. In this way, four or five

and Feed- ygaj-j are required to bring them to the lize that others

T,.'°? ? . of the fame ipecies attain in half that time under dif-
Black Cat-- t^

,le. lertnt management.

Sect. III. Of the Breeding and Rearing of Black

Cattle.

SS3 ^
A horr.lels

breed of

black cat-

tle deCrable

for work

SS4
Properties

requifiie in

black cat-

tle.

Of rearing

calves

without

BuUc

These are reared for two different purpofcs, viz.

work, and fattening lior flaughter. For the former

purpofe, Mr Marlhall remarks, that it is obvioufly ne-

cefTary to procure a breed without horns. Ihis he

thinks would be no difadvantage, as horn, though for-

merly an article of fome requell, is now of very little

value. The horns are quite ulelefs to cattle in their

domeftic ilate, though nature has bellowed them upon

them as weapons of defence in their wild Hale ; and

our author is of opinion that it would be quite piadi-

cable to produce a hornlefs breed of black cattle as

well as of Iheep, which lalf has been done by atten-

tion and perfeverance ; and there are now many horn-

lefs breeds of thefe creatures in Britain. Nay, he in-

fifts, that there are already three or four breeds of

hornlefs cattle in the ifland ; or that there are many
kinds of which numbers of individuals are hornlels,

and from thefe, by proper care and attention, a breed

might be formed. The firlt ftep is to feleiff females
;

and having obferved their imperfeflions, to endeavour

to correft them by a well cholen male.

The other properties of a perfeft breed of black cat-

tle for the purpofes of the dairy as well as others,

ought, according to Mr Marlhall, to be as follow :

I . 'I'he head fmall and clean, to leflen the quantity of

ofFal. 2. The neck thin and clean, to lighten the fore-

end, as well as to lelTen the collar, and make it fit

clofe and eafy to the animal in work. 3. The car-

cafe large, the cheft deep, and the bofom broad, with

the ribs Handing out ftdl from the fpine ; to give

ftrength of frame and coniVilution, and to admit of

the inteftines being lodged wikhin the ribs. 4. The
flioulders (hould be light of bone, and roimded off at

the lower point, that the collar may be eafy, but

broad to give ftrength , and well covered with flelli

for the greater eafe of draught, as well as to furnilli

a delired point in fatting cattle. 5. The back ought

to be wide and level throughout ; the quarters long

;

'he thighs thin ; and ftanding narrow at the round

bone j the udder large when full, but thin and loofe

when empty, to hold the greater quantity of milk
;

with large dug-veins to fill it, and long elaftic teats

for drawing it off with greater eafe. 6. The legs

(below the knee and hock) ftraight, and of a middle
length ; their bone, in general, light and clean from
flefliincfs, but with the joints and finews of a mode-
rate fize, for the purpofes of ilrength and aflivity.

7. The tlelli ought to be mellow in the ftate of flellii-

nefs, and firm in the ftate of fatnefs. 8. The liide

mellow, and of a middPe thicknefs, though in our au-

thor's opinion this is a point not yet well determined.

As the milk of cows is always an article of great

importance, it becomes an objeft to the hufbandman, if

pofTible, to prevent the wade of that ufeful ilnid, %\hich

in the common way of rearing calves is unavoidable.

A method of bringing up thefe young animals at lefs

expence was at one time propofed by the Duke of Nor-

L T U R E. Pradici

thumberland. His plan was to make fldmmed milk an- Breedii

fwer the purpofe of that which is newly drawn from the "'.'^ F««

teat
i
and which, he fuppofed, might anfwer the purpofe

Bl'a"kr

at one-third of the c-xpence of new milk. 'Ihe articles to tie.

be added to the ikimined milk are treacle and the com- '—v*
mon linfeed oil-cake ground very fine, and almoU to-™™'''*

an impalpable powder, the quantities ot each being
^^'i^ll'^

fmall, that to make 3 2 gallons w ould only colt 6d.
p_ jjj_

befides the Ikimmed milk. It rai.xes very readily

and alraoft intimately with the milk, making it more
rich and mucilaginous, without giving it any difagree-

able tarte. The receipt for making it is as follows :

Take one gallon of Ikimmed milk, and to about a

pint of it add half an ounce of treacle, llirring it un-

til it is well mixed ; then take one ounce of linfeed

oil-cake finely pulverized, and with the hand let it fall

gradually in very fmall quantities into the milk, ftir-

ring it in the mean time with a fpoon or ladle until it

be thoroughly incorporated , then let the mixture be

put into the other part of the milk, and the whole be

made nearly as warm as new milk when it is firlt taken

from the cow, and in that ftate it is fit for ule. The
quantity of the oil-cake powder may be increafed from

time to time as occafion requires, and as the calf be-

comes inured to its flavour. On this fubjeft Mr S'*

Young remarks, that in rearing calves, there are two j.^p^j""''

objefts of great importance. 1. To bring them upnij^ts.

without any milk at all ; and, 2. To make fkimmed

milk anfwer the purpofe of fuch as is newly milked or

fucked from the cow. In coniequence of premiums

offered by the London Society, many attempts have

been made to accomplilh thefe defirable purpoles j and

Mr Budel of Wanborough in Surrey was rewarded

for an account of his method. This was no other

than to give the creatures a gruel made of giound bar-

ley and oats. Mr Young, however, who tried this

method with two calves, affures us that both of them

died, though he afterwards put them upon milk when
they were found not to thrive. When in Ireland he

had an opportunity of purchafing calves at three days

old from 2od. to 3s. each ; by which he was induced

to repeat the experiment many times oTer. This he

did in different ways, having collected various receipts.

In confequence of thefe he tried hay-tea, bean- meal

mixed with wheat-flour, barley and oats ground nearly,

but not exaflly, in Mr Budd's method ; but the prin-

cipal one was flax-feed boiled into a jelly, and mixed

with- warm water ; this being recommended more than

all the reft. The refult of all thefe trials was, that

out of 30 calves only three or four were reared ; thefe

few were brought up with barley and oatmeal, and a

very fmall quantity of flax-feed jelly ; one only except-

ed, which at the defire of his coachman was brought

up on a mixture of two-thirds of Ikimmed milk and

one-third of water, with a fmall addition of flax-jelly

well dilToIved.

The fecond objeft, viz. that of improving Ikimmed

milk, according to the plan of the duke of Northum-

berland, feems to be the more practicable of the two,

Mr Young informs us, that it has anfv.ered well with

him for two feafons ; and two farmers to whom he

communicated it gave likewife a favourable report.

In the third volume of the fame work, we are in-

formed that the Cornwall farmers ufe the following

method in rearing their calves. " They are taken

froin.
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Breeding from the cow from tlie fourth to the fixth dav ; after

inJ feed- \vhich they have raw milk from fix to ten or fourteen

Blick Cat-
^^y^- ^^'^'" *'"'' ^^^y ^*^'* '*'^'" "'"''^ fcaldcd ikim-

tlj_
meJ milk and gruel made of ihelled oats, from tliree

— V
' quarts to tour being given in the morning, and the fame

5*7 in the evening. The common family broth is thought
lethol oi

jjj ^g ^5 good, or better, than the gruel, the favour of

a*vesin '''^ '"^^' being fuppofed to llrengthen their bowels.

i)ni»'ill. The proportion of gruel or broth is about one-third of

the milk given them. A little fine hay is let before

gg them, which they loon begin to eat.

1r Crook's In the 5th volume of Bath Papers, we have an ac-

lethad. count by Mr Crook of a remarkably fuccefsful exf)eri-

ment on rearing calves without any milk at all. This
gentleman, in 1787, weaned 17 calves j in 1788, 23;
and in I789,'i5. In 17S7, he bought three facks of

linfeed, value 2I. ?s. which lalled the whole three

years. One quart of it was put to fix quarts of water
;

which, by boiling 10 minutes, was reduced to a jelly :

the calves were fed with this mixed ^vith a fmall quan-

tity of tea, made by fteeping the belf hay in boihng

water. By the ufe of this food three times a-day, he

fays that his calves throve better than thote of his

neighbours, which were reared with milk. Thefe un-

natural kinds of food, however, are in many cales apt

to produce a loofenefs, which in the end proves fatal to

the calves. In Cornwall, they remedy this fometimes

by giving acorns as an aftringent ; fometimes by a cor-

dial ufed for the human fpecies, of which opium is the

bafis.

In Norfolk, the calves are reared with milk and tur-

nips ; fometimes with oats and bran mixed among the

latter. Winter calves are allowed more milk than

fumraer ones ; but they are univerfally allowed nexv

milk, or even to fuck. In the midland counties bull-

calves are allowed to remain at the teat until they be

fix, nine, or twelve months old, letting them run either

with their dams or with cows of lefs value bought on
purpofe. Each cow is generally allowed one male or

two female calves. Thus they grow very falf, and

become furprifingly vigorous. The method of the

dairy-men is to let the calves fuck for a week or a

fortnight, according to their ftrength ; next they have

new milk in pails for a few meals ; after that, new and

fliimmed milk mixed ; then fkimmed milk alone, or

porridge made with milk, water, ground oats, &c.
fometimes with oil-cake, &c. until cheefe-makinw com-
mences ; after ^vhich they have whev-porn'dge, or

fweet whey in the field, being carefully houfed in the

night until the warm weather come in.

,

A late intelligent Scottifh clergyman, Mr John
mode.

Bradfiite of Dunfyre, once or twice fuccefsfully made
trial of treacle, as a food by means of which to rear

calves without the aid of any kind of milk. He ufed

it diluted with common water, and fometimes with

what is called haij-tea^ that is to fay, water in which

hay had been boiled. The whole expence of the

treacle necelTary to bring a calf the length of ufing

, common food was at that time ( 1 5 years ago) about

^s. 6d. The animals came forward well, and enjoyed

good health ; but thev grew much to the bone, and

did not fatten for a conCderable time.

For feeding cattle, two modes of praftice have been

propofed, and in feme fituitions adopted ; the one

jncde, which b the moft ancient, and the nioft cxten-

. Brad.

I9t

• le are

fively praflifed in agricultural conntvie?, CflnMs of Breeding

turning out the cattle during the whole feafon that *".'' ^'='''''

any food for them can be found on the ground, and of Di"^kC n
taking them into the houfe during the leverity of ivin- tie.

tcr, and ot feeding tliem with fuch articles as can be \i
'^

moft conveniently procured in the climate and fitua-

tion, fuch as, Ihaw or hay of different kinds, and
roots.

,

The other mode, which has been adopted to feme or ftall fed.

extent by hulLandmen in Germany, and at times alfo

in our own great towns, by perfons called cow-feeders,

who fupply the inhabitants with milk, is called the

fyftem of ftall-feeding. It confills of keeping the

cattle continually in the houfe at every feafon of the

year, and of feeding tliem there. By many German
writers upon rural economy this fyftem is highly ap-

proved of, as affording the means of draiving the high-

eft pofTible produce from every portion of the land,

and as employing a great number of hands in the ufe-

ful occupations of hufbandry. In a communication to i;jj

the Board of Agriculture from A. Thaer, M. D. phy-Stafl-feeJ-

fician of the eleftoral court of Hanover, the advanta-'"S '" ^er*

ges of this fyftem are fiid to be founded upon the fol-'"''"'^'

lowing incontrovertible principles

:

" I. A (pot of giound which, when paftured upon,

will yield fufRcient food for enly one head, will abun-

dantly maintain four head of cattle in the ftable, if the

vegetables be mowed at a proper time, and given to the

cattle in a proper order.

" 2. The ftall-feeding yields at leaft double the

quantity of manure from the fame number of cattle
;

for the beft and moft efficacious fummer manure is pro-

duced in the ftable, and carried to the fields at the

molf proper period of its fermentation, whereas, when
fpread on the meadow, and exhaufted by the air and
fun, its power is entirely wafted.

" ^. The cattle ufed to ftall-feeding will yield a much
greater quantity of milk, and increafe fafter in weight

when fattening than ^vhcn they go to the field.

" 4. They are lefs fubjeft to accidents, do not fuf-

fer by the heat, by flies, and infers, are not affefted

by the baneful fogs which are frequent in Germany,

and bring on inflammations : on the contrary, it every

thing be properly managed, they remain in a conftant

ftate of health and vigour."

It is added that a fufficient, or rather plentiful fup-

ply of food for one feed of cattle daily, if kept in

a ftable, confifts upon an average of 130 pounds of

green, or ^o pounds of dry clover, which anfwers the

lame purpofe. Hence one head of cattle requires in

365 days, about 10,950 pounds of dry clover, or

about 100 cwts. of no pounds each, the portion of

food being according to this mode of feeding alike

,

both in fummer and winter. Each head of heavy fat

cattle fed in the ftable, if plenty of food be given,

yields annually 16 full double cart loads of dung. The
rotation of crops thai is moft frequently ulcd in Ger-

many upon farms occujiied in ifall-feeding, appears to

be the following :
" One year, manured for beans,

peafe, cabbage*, potatoes, turnips, linfeed, &c.
;

2. Rye; 3. Barley, mixed with clover
j 4. Clover,

to be mo\ved two or three times ; 5. Clover, to be

mowed once, then to be broken up, ploughed three

or four times, and manured ; 6. Wheat •, 7. Oats."—In

confequencc of the large quantity of ftable dung pro-

•? O 2 duced
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Sreedins duccd ivjon firms iTius occupieJ, every acre of land
and teed- receives every three years 10 double cart loads of that

bcft of all kinds of manure.

It is undoubtedly to be wilhed that a fimilar mode
of manarjement coald be profitably introdured into this

country, froin the tendency \\hich it ivould have to

augment the number of perfons occupied in rural af-

fairs, troni the importance which it would give to

farms of a moderate extent, and from the benefit which

mull ariO; from making the mofl of every p^rt of the

foil. It has already been introduced into ieveral places

in England, and v.e have little doubt that the praclice

<vill gradually extend itlclf, in confequence of the in-

crer.fing demand for butchers meat, and for all the pro-

duifiions of the d^-iry.

Of flail feeding, however, whether with a view to

the maintenance or to the fattening of cattle, it muft

be obfervcd, that there are two modes ot proceeding.

Of late years, it has been found advantageous to culti-

vate to a great extent turnips, potatoes, and other

roots, and thtfe now conflitute a large portion of the

winter food of cattle. Thefe roots are either given to

the cattle in their natural raw flate, or they are given

after being boiled. Of thefe two modes of feeding,

thai of giving them to the cattle raw has hitherto been

the mofl common, but it is extremely improper, as

being a thilftlefs plan of proceeding. The fame quan-

tity of thefe roots, if given in a raw ftate, that will

barely fuppcrt a horfe in idlenefs, will enable him, when
boiled, to encounter the feverefl labour ^vithout ininry

to his health or fpir!t. There are many animals alfo,

fiich as hogs, which cannot be fattened by roots unlefs

they undergo this proccfs. Thefe animals can be rear-

ed to the full fize u,>on raiv potatoes, yam<:, carrots,

roota baga, &c. and may be kept in good health for

any length of time without the aid of any other foid.

Under that management, however, they very feldom

if ever fatten ; but when the roots are boiled, they im-

mediately begin to feed, and foon become f .t upon a

fmaHer allowance than what was neceflary to keep them
barely alive when given in a raw ftate.

The fame hr>!ds true in a great degree with regard

to all cattle. With a view, therefore, to make t!;e

moll of the various fjcculent roots which r:re now cul-

tivated, and which will peihaps one day be r.ccounted

the mort valuable produflions of our foil, it is abfolute-

ly neceffary that they fliould be given to cittle boiled.

Many hufband nen have Ion? been fenfiblc of this, but
U has appeared a very formidable operation to boil the

tic (hjuH greateft part of the food of perhaps 20 hirfes, and I CO
be tjoited ],gai of black cattle. There is nothing more true,

however, than that this labour when undertaken upon
ikilful princip'es, may be rendered not only eafv, but

fo trifling, that it may be perfornicd by a fingle old

man, or by a woman. To accomplifh this obje6V,

however, it is necelTi -v, that the roots be boiled not
over the fire in a chaldron of metal, but at a diftance

fnm it in a large woolen vat or tub by the fleam of
bo'.li -g water.

There are two wavs o'' boiling roots by fteam. They
may either be boiled in fuch a wav as to retain thvir

original figure, or thev mav be converted into foup
;

both modes are pcrfirmed with eqnal eafe. All that

IS neceflary, is fo ere.51 a boiler in any outhoufe : The
boiler, which may be of caft iron, ought to have a clofe

Pr.iai(fc
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cover or lid, having a Imall hole for filling it with Breeilino-

1

water, which can be eafily clofed up, and another ^'"' '''eei-
i

hole in the centre of about one-fourth of the diameter oi'"?"'^ I

of the cover. To this lull hole ought to be fcldcred a tl-

tube of tin-plate, commonly called ivliife iron, by which , I

the fteam may alcend. Tlii? tube ought to rife perpen-

dicularly to the height of tTx feet, narrowing gradually

to about tu'o inches diameter. It may then bend oft" at

right a-.igles, to tlie moll convenient fitualion for the

tub or vat in which the roots are to be lioiled. When
it comes perpendicularly over the centre of the vat, it

mufl be made to defcend to iviihin two or three inches

of the bottom of it, being properly fupported and fixed

all the way.

To boil roots with this apparatus, it is onlv necef-

fary to tumble them into the tub or vat into which the
end of the white-iron tube defcends. The tub ought
then lo be covered negligently. The water in the!

boiler being heated to ebullition, its fteam or vapour
rifirs and paflfes along the white iron lube, and at lalV

defcends to the bottom of the wooden veffel containintj

the roots, and in a very trifling fpace of time renders

them completely foft. It it is wiihed to convert thefe

roots into foup, it is only necelTary to throw among
them a quantity of water, and to roafn them down
with any large ladle or other inllrmr.ent. 1 lie fleam

continuiiip to defcend will fpcedily boil the i\ater, and
agitate and mingle the whole ingredients of which the

foup mav be compofed. In this way by various mix-

ture's of rools, with little or no trouble, rich broths,

wliich human beings would not diflike, may be formed

for feeding a multitude of cattle, and the ioup may ea-

filv he dra. n off from the bottom of tlie vat by means
of a hole to he occafionally opened or ihut with a round

piece of wood.

In performing the above operation, ho'ivever, of

forming bro'h or foup, before allowing tl;e water in

the vefl'el over the fire to give over boiling, the hole

ought to be opened by which it isufu-.l'y filled with

water, as the liquor in the vat might otherwife, in con-

fequence of the preflTure of the atmofphere, afcend

through the white-iron tube and come over into the

boi'er. To flrengthen the i\hite-iron tube, it may be

proper alfo to cover it all over v.-i;h paper pafled to it

with ghie, or with a mixture of peafe-raeal and water.

To f.itten cattle with fjccefs, then, we apprehend RriUs foi

that the following rules ought to be adhered to. As •at'fn'nj

a man i*- kent thin and meagre by vhatever agitates his''''"

mind, or renders him anxious, fretful, and uncomfort-

able, fo we ought to contider that cattle, though they

want forefight of the fulire, have neverthelefs minds

canable of being irritated and diflurbed, which mufl

fo far wafle their bodies. In attempting to fatten them,

t'lerefore, care ought to be taken to preferve the tran-

quillity of their minds, and as much as po.Tible to

keep them in a flate of clcanncfs and of moderate

warmth. The food thev receive ought to be varied at

times fo increafe their appetite; but above all things it

ought to he made as far as pofTible of eafy digellion,

that they may re<-e!ve it In larger poriioi^s, and that a

greater quantity of it may incorporate with their con-

flitution, and not be throwm off by dung, as happens

when they receive conrfe nourifhment. It is in vain to

objefl lo this artificial mode of proceeding, that the

natural food of animals is grafc alone, and that their

Djtural

i
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Rta-irg natural d.vellip.g is the open air. The fame might be

and Fitter.- fjjJ „.;jl, regard to the hum.'.n fpecies. In his natural,
'"-'"'

that is, ia his unimproved llale, a favaqe may be un-

der the neceiTity of eating raw titQi or herbs, or of

climbing into a tree for iheller ; but althou;;h il may
be polfible for him to fi.bfift in tliis usy, yet we know
that this is bv no means the bell mode of his exillence,

and that h:« ll'"e and health are better prefervei by the

(helter of a fettled dwelling, arid l>y more delicate food

prepared bv induilrv. In the lame manner it is no

doubt true, thnt cattle can exill upon very coarfe food,

and may be even fattened by means of ii ; but as a great-

er quantity of it becomes neceflary, the hufbandman's

profit in rearing them is fo far diminiihcd, and the value

of his lands to the community is Icflened.

Sect. IV. Of the Rer.ri.ig and Fattening of Hogs.

The praftice of keeping thefe animals is fo general,

efpeciallv in Eig'.and, that one fliould think the profit

attending it would be abfolutely indifputable ; and th:s

the more efpecial'.y, when it is confidered how little

nicety they have in their choice of food. From inch

experiments, however, as have been made, the matter

apoears to be at leafl very doubtfiil, unlefs in particu-

lar circ'imllances. In the firil volume of Annals of

* Agriculture, we have an experiment by Mr jNIure of

feeding hogs with the cUiiler potato and carrots ; by

wliich it appeared, that the profit on l.'.rge hogs was

much greater than on fmal! ones ; the lattrr eating al-

rtioft as much as the former, v.ithout yielding a pro-

portionable increafe of tlelh. Tlie gain was counted

by weighing the large and fmall ones alive ; and it xvas

found, that from November ith to January jth, they

had gain.ed in the following proportion :

20 l<rtie hoc?, - - L.I

20 fn-.ali, - • O

2 llag hogs, - - I

On being finiihed with peafe, however, it aiipeared, that

there was not any real profit at lafl j for the accounts

llood ultimately as iollow :

59S

Mr ^;uie

cs eri-

ments.

3

7

'7

Dr
\''alne of hogs' at

putting up, I-.44 2 o

33 coomb peafe,

?.[ 14s. 23 2 O

2 ditto, 2bufhels

barley, at 14 s. I 15 O

^6 days attend-

ance of one

man, at I4d. 3 5 4
pJC bufliels of" car-

rots, 2nd 1:98 of

potatoes, at 3Td.

per bufticl, - 221c 8

Cr

4 2 hogs fold

fat at L.95

If.95 o O L.9 , o o

In fome exnerimenls by Mr Young, related in tlie

fame volimie, he fucccded fiill worfe, not being alile

to clear his expences. His firft ex;ei-imenl was attended

with a lofs of one guinea per hog •, the fecond w!th a

lof^ of 1 3s. 8d. ; the third, of only 3s. 1 1 thcl: three

the hi9g' were fed with pcafs
j

given whole in the two

firll, but ground into meal in the laft. The fourtli cx- Reanij;

perlment, in ^vliich the hog ivas fed \vith Jerufalem ar- ^.
•'^'f'"

tichokes, was attended witii no lofs •, but another, in ' ^

which peale were again tried, was attended with a lofs

of 4s; Other experiments were tried with peafe,

which turning out likeuife imfavourablc, barley was
tried ground along with peafe and beans. This was
attended with a ImjU profit, counting nothing for

the trouble of feeding the animals. 1 he expences on
two hogs were 14I. 1

3^;. lO.Jd, the value 15I. lis.

3 id. fo that there was a balance in his favour of
17s. 44d. In another experiment in which the hogs
were fed with peafe and barley groui'.d, the beans be-

ing omitted as ufelefs, there was a profit of 1 2s. 3d.

upon an expence of 2d1. i js. 9d ; which our autlior

fuppoles would pay tlie attendance. In this experi-

ment the peafe and barley meal were mixed into a liquor

Lke cream, and allowed to remain in that llate tor

three weeks, till it became four. This was attended

in t.vo other in!tances w-ith profit, and in a third xvith

lofs: however, Mr Young is of opinion, that the prac-

tice will llill be found advantageous on account of the

quantity of dung raifed j and that the fanner can thus

ufe his peafe and barley at home without carrying tlieai

to market.

It is to be obferved, that the above experiments were

not made upon the fattening of hogs in the proper man-
ner in which that animal ought to be fed. Its food

ought undoubtedly to conful chletly of roots, fuch as

vams, potatoes, 8cc. ; but thefe roots, as already men-

tioned, ought alivays to be boiled, or made into foups.

With this mode of proceeding, the hog, from its rapid

multiplication, and quick growth, is a very profitable

kind of ftock. It ought to be remembered, however,

that of this, as well as of moll other kinds of animals,

a large breed is always to be preferred ; for the dif-

ference is very trilling, or rather, in general, amounts

to nothing at all, between the quantity of food neceflary .

to fupport a fmall animal, pnd the quantity necelTary to

fupport a large animal of the fame kind. 599
H>gst!es are of fimple conftruflion ;. they require on- DLf-ription

Iv a warm dry place for the fwine to lie in, \vilh a fmall '

f- I'^uper

area before, and troughs to hold their food. They are "^ ^"

generally made svilh flitd roofs, and leldom above 6 or

7 feet wide.

Although fwine are generally confidered as the fil-

thiert of all animals, yet there is no animal delights

more in a clean comfortable place to lie down in, and

none that cleanlinefs has a better effcft upon with re-

fpcft to their thriving and feeding. In order to keep

them dry, a fufBcient Hope mufl be given, not only to

the infide where they lie, but to the outfide area, with

proper drains to carry oflf all moillure. 1'he infide

ftiould alfo be a little elevated, and have a ftep up from

the area at leaf! 5 or 6 inches. Hogilics lliould have

feveral divifions to keep the different forts of fwine fe-

parate, nor fliou'd a great m?.ny ever be allowed to go

together ; for it is thought they feed belter in fmall

numbers, and of equal fize. than when many are put

lo'/ether of different fizes. Proper divifions mu!l there-

fore be made, fome for fwine v.hea with the boar,

others '"or brood fwine, and for them to farrow in, for

weaning the pigs, for fiecding, &C.
Swine a'e a^)! to fpill and wade a great deal of their

meat by getting thsir feet among it, unlefs proper pre-

cautiotv;
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cautions are taken to prevent them. This may be done

by making a rail or covering of thin deal flope from the

b.ick part of the trough towards the tore part, leaving

juft room enough to admit their heads. There Ihould

alfo be divifions acrofs the troughs, according to the

number of fuine, to prevent the llrongeft driving away
the weakell. Thefe divifions need not extend to the

bottom of the troughs, but (hould rife a little higher

than the top, and may be made of pieces of board about

8 or 10 inches broad.

Sties ought to be conftnifted that the fwine may be

eafily fed without going in among them. In fome places

it is fo contrived that they may be fed through openings

in the back kitchen wall, without even going out of

doors. This is very convenient where only a few fwine

are kept for family ufe, and makes it eafy to give them

the refufe of vegetables and other things from the kit-

chen, which perhaps, would otherwife be thrown- away.

Where pigs are to be reared on an extenfive fcale, there

ought to be what is called in England a pigs kitchen,

that is, a proper apparatus ought to be erefted adjoining

to thehogfty, for boiling their food. To avoid expence,

fleam ought always to be ufed for this purpofe, in the way
already defcribed.

Sect. V. 5hcep>

6co
Sxperi- The rearing of flieep properly belongs to the article
ments on

pallurage. So far, however, as they are fed upon the

Iheepwith produfts of human induftry, they belong to the prefent

roots. fubjefl. In the Memoirs of the Royal Society of A-
griculture in Paris for the year 1788, the refult is

given of certain experiments upon the advantage and

economy of feeding flieep in the houfe with roots. The
experiments were made by M. Crelte de Palluel. He
rtates that the cuftom of feeding flieep in a houfe is

common in feveral of the French provinces, but in

others is unknown ; That the mode of fattening them
in that fituation confifled of giving them clean com and
choice hay : That in fubftituting roots for corn, hay

was continued to be given to them, either of clover,

lucern, after-math, or any other fort. The corn com-
monly ufed for fattening flieep is barley and oats.

Sometimes gray peafe, or the marflied bean, and rye.

" Although the flieep fed upon roots (fays M. Crette)

did not acquire quite fo great a degree of fatnefs as

thofe fed upon corn, it is however true, that they all

fattened, and that if their food had been varied, they

U L T U R E. Pra^ice.

would have made great progrefs : I cSn even aflert Shcepu

the fa<5l of four, which ivere put upon change of food •

towards the end of the experiment, and ate much
more.

" The flieep put to potatoes ate little at firfl:, for

fome days, which prevented them for thriving fo much
as the others \ but they recovered the fecond month
what they lolt the firft. As for thofe put to turnips and
beets, tliey fed heartily from the firft moment, and con-

tinued it. They all drank much lels than thofe fed upoti

corn.

" Corn might with advantage be added to the roots ;

When the llicep are intended to be fold, two feeds of
corn given them for a fortnight, in the intervals of

their meals of roots, would harden both their fiefli and
their tallow.

" It was not fuflicient to prove the poffibllity of fat-

tening flieep with different kinds of roots ; it was far-

ther nectfl'ary to afcertain the qualities which their flefli

might acquire, by the ufe of them. Four flieep, fed

upon the lour regimens, were killed the lame day j there

was indeed fome triHing difference in the texture of
their flefli, but upon the whole the flavour of all was
the fame. Let us then conclude, that the culture of

roots opens to us infinite reiources, not only for fat-

tening of flieep, but alio of beafls ; and we do not

doubt of their being ufed to the grealeft advantage in

bringing up cattle in the countries where they are

bred.

" The knowledge of thefe experiments muft induce

farmers to adopt this culture, fince it is lo advantage-

ous. Roots cannot be exported; corn, on the contrary,

is exported ; and the grower may fell the roots inilead

of confuming them. One acre of roots is equal to five

acres of corn. By this means he multiplies his land,

and may confequently multiply his cattle and his dung-

hill : added to this, roots are not fubjeft, like com, to

the inclemencies of the ieafons ; the produce is always

more certain ; thefe plants being of different natures, it

is not likely that they ihould all fail ; the earth is a more
faithful depefitory of our treafures than the atmofphere ',

the dreadful hurricane of the I5lh of this month (July)

deftroycd every thing but roots ; they are the only pro-

duft which efcaped its ravages ; if the hail tore their

leaves, others will foon flioot j and carrots, beets, tur-

nips, and potatoes, will be fafe."

The refult of the experiments alluded to is given ia

the following terms

:

Experiment
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Sheep.

Experiment upon Fatting Sheep, and their Increafe from Month to Month.

Sixteen (heep, of the fame age, of four different breeds, were picked out of my flock, viz. four the breed of the
country, four of Beauce, four of Champagne, and four of Picardy : I weighed them alive, and marked each
with a number ; I divided them into four lots, and fed them on four different forts of food as under.

Food.



6oi
Angora
breed of

rabbits

604
Poultry

ought to

be confined.

A G R r c
and otlier green rood, and during the winter with cab-

bages. \\ here they are kept in an inclofure as part

of the ftock. of the farm, a practice which has not yet

been ufed in this country, they ought to bt fed with

great regularity, and uith as much as they are willing

to take. When this is done, they thrive upon a very

moderate quan!itv of food ; but if they are once al-

lowed to fuft"s)r hunger in any great degree, they be-

come extremely ravenous, and tor a long time can

fcarcely be fatisfied with food. In a communication

to the Board of Agriculture from M. Bertrand of

Mechlin, in the Netherlands, we are informed that the

rabbits of tlie Angora breed yield in Normandy an

uncommonly valuable wool, which fsrves as a primary

material in feveral confidcrable manufatlures. The
Normans aflert, that each rabbit yields wool of the

value of a crown or fix livres. M. Bertrand having

difcovered that thefe rabbits are extremely fond of the

leaves of the roiiniti pfeudo acacia, (the falfe acacia),

made the following trial of its effects. He fed fome

females ^vith thefe leaves only, ivhile to others he gave

cabbage leaves and the common food furnilhcd to

thefe animals. He obferved that the young ones pro-

ceeding from the females fed on the leaves of the roli-

nia, grew larger and in lefs time, and that their coats

and wool \vere finer than on the others fed in the com-
mon way. He caufed the Ikins of the indigenous rab-

bits fed with the robinia leaves to be examined by hat-

ters, and they valued them much more than the com-
mon ones, aiTerting that their wool approached in qua-

lity to that of hares. The robinia, he obfer-.es, thrives

on barren heaths. Its branches and leaves are re-

markably numerous. Its leaves may be converted in-

to hay, which rabbits and other aninials devour eager-

ly. One perfon is able to cat a fufficient quantity of

branches tor a great number of rabbits ; and turnip?,

vetches, beans, and other vegetables, can be fown viu-

der the trees.

Sect. VII. Poultry.

PoL'LTRY, if rightly managed, might he a fource of

great profit to the farmer, but where many are kept,

they ought not to be allowed to go at Isrge, in which
cafe little profit can be expeiled from them, for not

only will many of their eggs be loll, and many of

themfelves perhaps deflroyed by vermin, but at cer-

tain feafons they do a great deal of mifchief both in

the barn-yard and in the field. No doubt they pick

up fome grain at the barn-doors that might otherwife

be loll ; but if the ilraw is properly threihed and Hiaken,

there would be very little of this. In the common
carelefs way of threfhing a great deal of corn is un-

doubtedly thro\%Ti out among the ftraw ; but when we
confider the dung of the fowls and their feathers that

get among it, and the injury thefe mull do to the cat-

tle, this is no objeS. It is much better to allow the

poultry a certain quantity of food, and to let the cat-

tle have the benefit of what corn may remain among
the draw.

Poultry ought therefore ahvays to ,be confined, but
not in a clofe, dark, diminutive hovel, as is often the

cafe ; they (liould have a fpacious airy place properly

conftrufled for them. Some people are of opinion

t;hat eacli fort of poultry (liould be kept by itfelf.

U L T U R E. Piaai«[
This, however, is not ablolutely necelTaiy ; for all foils Poultry,

may be kept promifcuoully together, provided they have » —
a place fuihciently large to accommodate them conveni-

ently, and proper divilions and nefts for each kind to re-
"*

tire to leparalely, which they will iiatuially do of them-
ielvcs.

I'his method is praiTllfed with great fuccefs at ^Ir Commutii-

Wakefield's, near Liverpool, who keeps a large iiock'"'''"""o

of turkeys, geefe, hens, and ducks, all in the 'ismt"'' ^"".''^

place; and although young turkeys are in general ^/.^'^"

confidcred fo difficult to bring up, he rears great num- hy Jfri'ert

bers of them in this manner every fcaibn witii little oiBeatfun,

no trouble whatever. He has about three quarters ox^fl-

near a whole acre inclofed with a fence only fi.x or \
feven feet high, formed of llabs fet on end, or any ^"™'^"

thinnings of fir or other trees fplit and put clofe to- mode of

gcther. They are failened by a nail near the top and keeping

another near the bottom, and are pointed iharp, which P°'*'^''''

I fuppofe prevents the poultry living over, lor tliey

never attempt it although lo low. Within this fence

arc places done up llightly (but weil fecured from \vet)

ior e.Tch lort of poultry ; alio a pond or ilream of wa-
ter running tlirough it. Thefe poultry are fed al-

moil entirely with potatoes boiled in lleam, and thrive

alloniihing'y weil. The quantity of dung that is made
in this poultry -place is alfo an object worth attention

;
j

and when it is cleared out, a thin paring of the furface

is at the fame time taken off, which makes a valuable

comport.

It is generally underflood that a fuU-growTi hen

continues in her prime for three years, and that during

that period, it properly fed, (lie will lay at a medium
200 eggs every year. The number, however, of eggs

may be greatly increaled by making the place to

which this kind of poultry retire at nig'it very warm
and comfortable by its being placed contiguous to a

wall on the other fide of which a fire is kept, or by
its being heated in any other manner. In the cottages

of the poor in Scotland, where the poultry and the in-

habitants fleep under the fame roof, the hens continue

with a moderate portion of food to produce eggs during

the greateft part of the winter. g^^ •

In Norfolk a great number of turkeys are bred, of a Great m:
fize and quality fuperior to thofe in other par!s. Mrberof,

IMarlhall accounts for their number in the following-. ^'',''',

in N^on
manner :

" It is underflood in general, that to rear

turkeys with fuccefs, it is necefl'ary that a m.ale bird

fliould be kept upon the fpot to impregnate the eggs

fingly ; but the good houfewives of this country know,

that a daily intercourfe is unneccflary ; and that if the

hen be fent to a neighbouring cock previous to the fea-

fon of exclufion, one aft of impregnation is fufficient for

one brood. Thus relieved from the expence and dif-

agreeablenefs of keeping a male bird, moft little farm-

ers, and many cottagers, rear turkeys. This accounts

for their number ; and the fpecics and the food they are

fatted with (which, I believe, is wholly buck) account

for their fuperior fize and quality."

The following account of the Lincolnfhire manage-

ment of geefe is given by Mr John Foote of Bran-

don, in the Annals of Agriculture. " It is generally VoL 1

allowed, that three geefe to one gander is fiuTtcient;.. ^"^ '

more geefe would be too many, fo as to render the 0^^^

,

eggs abortive. The quantity of eggs to every goofcnagea

for fitting about 12 or 13. They muft be fed withofged

corn
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Manage corn in their water whilft iltting, near them, fo as to

Bent of thf fjej at pleafure. The ganders (hould be allowed to
^^"7- (ceep near them, fo that they can fee them, as they will

• naturally watch as a guard over their own gcefe.

" Their nells fliould be made for them of ftraw, and

confined fo as the eggs cannot roll out when the gctfe

turn them, %vhich they do every day.

" Wlien near hatching, the Ihell lliould be broke a

little againil the beak or bill of the gofiing, to give air,

or to enable it to receive (Irength to thiow off the Ihcll

at a proper time. The method of plucking them about

the beginning of April is this : Pluck gently and care-

fully the fine feathers off their brcaft and back ; but be

careful not to pull or interrupt their down or pen fea-

thers.

" You alfo pull their quills, five out of a wing ; but

I think four would be better. The quills will be;ir

pulling in 13 or 14 weeks ag;iin, twice in a year; the

feathers three times a year, of the old geefe and gan-

ders, fe%'en weeks from the fird pulling ; and then

again leven weeks after, v.hich is the lall pulling of

ihe year.

" The young geefe may be pulled cnce at 1 3 or 1

4

weeks eld, but not quilled, being hatched in March.
" If the geefe are late in hatching, I e.xpeft the brood

geefe fliould not be plucked fo foon as April, but the

month after.

" If they are fed with barley and oats, as they ought

to be, they will thrive and do the better, and their fea-

thers will grow the faller, and better in quality ; they

mull have plenty of grafs and water.
•" Although perfons not acquainted v.ith the manage-

rr.cnt of geefe. as above delcrihed, may think it in-

human
;
yet I am credibly informed, they ^vill do bet-

ter than v.here they do not pluck them, if they are

properly done, as they lofe their feathers by moulting,

and ^vould not be fo healthy.

" It is proved, that by annually plucking geefe, p.s

in Lincolnlhire, there is faved, by the increafe of fea-

thers, many hundred pounds value, which other coun-

tries wafte, though a miftaken opinion, as not an objeft

worth their attention. Goofe feathers are now fold at

J 8s. a Itone, that ufed about 25 years ago to be bought

at ics. or IIS. in that county.

" A goofe will produce by this method about is. 6d.

annually of good feathers and quills."

<c8
mportance

Sect. VIII. Ofthe Alanagemetit of the Dairy.

In all but the richeft corn countries, this is a moft im-

f the portant branch of the bufinefs of a hulhandraan. It in-

•^'y- eludes not only the proper method of preferving milk in

a wholefome and uncorrupted Hate, but alfo t!ic manu-

facturing from it the two valuable articles of butter and

cheefe. Weihall firft confider the fubjtcl of the dairy in

a general manner ; after which we (hall take notice of

. the mode of preparinjr butter and chetfe.

'rinciple5 I^"" •lame> Anderfon remarks, that when a dairy is

n which eftablin.ed, the undertaker may fometimes think it his

diiry intcrert to obtain the greateft polTible iiuantily of pro-
iight to be

jji^j.^
. fometimes it m.iy be more beneficial for him to

° ' have it of the fineft quality ; and at other times it may
be neceffary to have both thefe objedls in view, the one

or the other in a greater or lefs proportion ; it is there-

fore of importance that he fliould know how he mav
Vol. I. Part 11,

accompliih the one or the other of thefe purpotes in the Managr-

ealicrt and molt direil manner. iDcut oi the

To be able to convert his milk to the higheft poffi-
'^ '

P' f

'

ble profit in every calc, be ought to be fully acquaint-

ed with every ciicumltance relpeC^ing the manufacture

both of butter and of chcelc ; as it may in fome cafes

happen, that a certain portion of that milk m.ay be

more advanlageouily converted into butter than into

cheele, while another portion of it would return more
pro:it if made into cheele.

The firii thing to be adverted to, in an undertaking

of this nature, is to choolc cows of a jiroper fort. A-
mong this clafs of animals, it is found by experience,

that fome kinds give milk of a much thicker confiO-

ence, and licher quality, than ethers ; nor is this rich-

nefs o[ quality necelfarily cr'nnccled with the fmallnefs

ot the quantity yielded by cows of nearly an equal fize
;

it therelore behoves the owner of a dairy to Le pecu-

liarly attenti-> e to this circumftance. In judging of the

value of a cow, it ought rather to be tl-.e quantity and
the quality of the cream produced trom the milk of the

cow, in a given time, than the quantity of the milk it-

lelt : this is a circumllance that will be ihcwn hereafter

to be of more importance than is generally imagined.

The fmall cows of the Alderney breed afford t!ie rich-

ell miik hitherto kr.own ; but individual co\vs in every

country may be found, by a careful feleftion, that afford

much thicker miik than others ; thefe therefore ought

to be fearched for with care, and their breed reared with

attention, as being peculiarly valuable.

Few perfons, ivho have had any experience at all in

the dairy, can be ignorant, however, that in comparing

t'le milk of tv.o cows, to judge of their refpeiSive quali-

ties, particular attention mull be paid to the time that

has elapfed Cnce their calvir.g; for the milk of the fame

cow is always thinner foon after calving than it is af-

terwards ; as it gradually becomes thicker, though ge-

nerally lefs in quantity, in proportion to the time fince

the cow has calved. The colour of the milk, fv^on after

calving, is richer than it is aftenvards ; but this, efpeci-

=liy for the firft two~ weeks, is a fauhy colour, that

ought not to be coveted.

To make the cows give abundance of milk, and of a

good quality, they mull at all times have plenty of

food. Grafs is the bell food yet known for this pur-

pofe, and that kind of grafs which Iprings up Iponta-

neouily en rich dry foils is the bell of all. If the tem-

perature of the climate be fuch as to permit the cows

to graze at eafe throughout the day, they ihould be

fuffered to range on Inch paflures at freedom ; but if

the cows are (o much incommoded by the heat as to

be prevented from eating through the d:ty, they ought

in that cafe to be taken into cool llieds for protedlion ;

where, alter allowing them a proper time to ruminate,

they fliould be fupplicd with abundance of green food,

freflicut for the purpofe, and given to them by hand

frequently, in fmall quantities, fi^lh and trefli, fo as to

induce them to eat it with pleafure. When the heat

of the day is over, and they can remain abroad with

eafe, they may be again turned into the paiture, where

they fliould be allowed to range with freedom all night,

during the mild weather ot fummer.

Cows, if abundantly fed, fliould be milked three times

a day during the whole of the fummer fesfjn ; in the

morning early, at noon, and in the evening, juil before

3 R nigh I- fall.
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Marage- night-fall. In the clioice of perfons for milking the

mcnt of the coi^s, great caution lliould be employed; for if that

.

^'" '^' operation be not carefully and properly performed, not
'""^^

only the quantity of the produce'of the dairy will be

greatly diminifhed, but ils quality alfo will be very

niuch debafed ; for if all the milk be not thoroughly

drawn from a cow when fhe is milked, that portion of

milk which is left in the udder feeras to be gradually

abforbed into the fyftera, and nature generates no more

than to fupply the walte of what has been taken away.

If this lefl'cned quantity be not again thoroughly drawn

off, it occafions a yet farther diminution of the quan-

tity of milk generated ; and thus it may be made to

proceed, in perpetual progrefiion from little to lefs, till

none at all is produced. In fliort, this is the pradice

in all cafes followed, when' it Is meant to allow a cow's

milk to dry up entirely, without doing her hurt. In

this manner, therefore, the profits of a dairy might be

wonderfully diminilhed ; fo that it much behoves the

owner of it to be extremely attentive to this circum-

flance, if he withes to avoid ruin. It ought to be a

rule without an exception, never to allow this important

department to be entrulled, without controul, to the ma-

nagement of hired fervants. Its importance wiU be ilill

more manifeft from the following aphorifms.

A/>/torifm I. "Of the milk that is drawn from any

cow at one time, that ivhich comes off at the firft is

always thinner, and of a much worfe quality, than that

which comes afterwards ; and the richnefs goes on con-

tinually increafing to the very laft drop that can be

drawn from the udder at that time."

Few perfons are ignorant that the milk which is laft

of all taken from the cow at milking (in this country

called Jlroaki'ngs) is richer than the reft of the milk •,

but fe\ver ftill are aware of the greatnefs of the difpro-

portion between the quality of the firft and the lall

drawn milk, from the fame coiv, at one milking. The
foUomng fails (fays our author) refpefting this circum-

ftance were afcertained by me many years ago, and

have been confirmed by many fubfequent experiments

and obfervations.

Having taken fcveral large tea-cups, exaftly of the

fame fize and fhape, one of thefe tea-cups was filled at

the beginning of the milking, and the others at rsgular

intervals, till the lai'l, which was filled with the dregs

of the ftroakings. Thefe cups were then weighed, the

weight of each having been fettled, fo as to afcertain

that the quantity of milk in each was precifely the

fame ; and £iom a great number of experiments, fre-

quently repeated with many different cows, the refult

was in all cafes as follows :

Fir/?, The quantity of cream obtained from the firft-

drawn cup was, in every cafe, much fmallcr than from

that Tvhich was laft dra\vn ; and thofe between afforded

lefs or more as tliey were nearer the beginning or the

end. It is unneceffary here to fpccify thefe intermediate

proportions ; but it is proper the reader ftiould be in-

formed, that the quantity of cream oljtalncd from the

laft-drawn cup, from fome cows, exceeded that from

the firft in the proportion of fixteen to one. In other

cows, however, and in particular circumftances, the dil-

proportion was not quite fo great 5 but in no cafe did it

fall ftiort of the rate of eight to one. Probably, upon

an average of a great many cows, it might be found to

run as ten or twelve to one.

Secondlij, The difference in the quality of the cream. Manage
however, obtained from thele two cups, was much ™^"t oft

greater than the difference in the quantity. In the firll ^••yi-

cup, the cream was a thin tough film, thinner, and per- '

haps whiter, than writing paper ; in the laft, the cream
^vas of a thick bulyrous con/iftence, and of a glowing
richnefs -of colour that no other kind of cream is ever
found to poffefs.

Thirdly, The difference in the quality of the milk
that remained, after the cream was feparated, was per-

haps ftill greater than either in refpeft to the quantity
or the quality of the cream. The milk in the firft cup
was a thin bluilh liquid, as if a very large proportion of
water had been mixed v>ith ordinary milk ; that in the
laft cup was of a thick confiftence, and yellow colour,

more refembling cream than milk both in tafte and ap-

pearance.

From this important experiment, it appears that the

perfon \s\\o, by bad milking of his cows, lofes but half

a pint of his milk, loles in faft about as much cream as

would be afforded by fix or eight pints at the begin-

ning, and lofes, befides, that part of the cream which
alone can give richnefs and high flavour to his butter.

Aphorifm 2. " If milk be put into a dilh, and allowed

to ftand till it throws up cream, that portion of cream
which riles firft to the furface is richer in quality, and
greater in quantity, than what rifes in a fecond equal

fpace of time ; and the cream that riles in the fecond in-

terval of time is greater in quantity, and richer in qua-

lity, than that which riles in a tiiird equal fpace of time

;

that of the third than the fourth, and fo on : the cream ^

that riics decreafing in quantity, and declining in qua-

lity, continually, as long as any rifes to the furface."

Our ingenious author confeffes, that his experiments

not having been made with fo much accuracy in this

cafe as in the former, he was not enabled to afcertain

the difference in the proportion that takes place in •

equal portions of time ; but they have been fo often re-

peated as not to leave any room to doubt the fai5f, and
it ivill be allowed to be a fact of no fmall importance in

the management of the dairy. It is not certain, how-
ever, but that a gi eater quantity of cream ir.av, upon
the whole, be obtained from the milk by taking it

away at different times : but the procefs is fo trouble-

fome as not to be counterbalanced by the increafed quan-

tity obtained, if indeed an increafed quantity be thus

obtained, which is not as yet quite certain.

Aphorifm 3. " Thick milk always throws up a fmaller

proportion of the cream it aclually contains, to the fur-

face, than milk that is thinner ; but that cream is of a

richer quality. If water be added to that thick milk,

it will afford a confiderably greater quantity of cream
than it would have done if allowed to remain pure, but

its quality is, at the fame time, greatly debafed."

This is a faft that every perfon attentive to a dairy

muft have remarked; but I have never (fays our author)

heard of any experiment that could afcertain, either the

precife amount of the increafed quantity of cream that

might thus be obtained, or of the ratio in the decreafe

of its quality. The effefts of mixing water with the

milk in a dairv are at leaft afcertained ; and the know-
ledge of the faft will enable attentive perlons to follow

that praflice which they think will beft promote their

o\vn intereft.

Aphorifm 4. " Milk which is put into a bucket or

other
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Manage- oilier proper veiTel, and carried in it to any confiderable
nwt ol th'diilance, fo as to be much agitated, and in part cooled,
Dairy,

jj^fyj-g [^ be put into the niilii-pans to fettle for cream,
I never throws up fo much, nor fo rich cream, as if the

lame milk, had been put into the milk-pans dire6lly after

it «as milked."

In this cafe, it is believed the lofs of cream will be

TiCarly in proportion to the time that has elapfed, and the

agitation the milk has fullained, after being drawn from

the cow. But Dr Anderfon fays that he is not yet in

poffeflion of any experiments which fufticiently afcer-

tain how much is to be afcribed to the time, and the

agitation, taken feparately. On every branch of agri-

culture we find experiments wanting, at each ilep we
advance in our inquiries ; and it is the duty of every in-

quirer to point out, as he goes along, where they are

wanted, fince the labours of no one man can polTibly

complete the whole.

From the above faffs, the following corollaries feem

to be clearly deducible :

Firfi, It is of importance that the cows Ihould be

always milked as near the daii^y as pofTible, to prevent

the necefTity of carrying and cooling the milk before it

is put into the dilhes ; and as cows are much hurt

by far driving, it mud be a great advantage in a dairy-

farm to have the principal grafs fields as near the dairy

or homeftead as pofiible.

Secondly., The praflice of putting the milk of all

the cows of a large dairy into one veffel, as it is milked,

there to remain till the whole milking is finlflied, before

any part of it is put into the milk-pans—fcems to be

highly injudicious ; not only on account of the lofs that

is fullained by agitation and cooling, but alfo, more
efpecially, becaufe it prevents the owner of the dairy

from dillinguilliing the good from the bad cow's milk

fo as to feparate thefe from each other, where it is ne-

ceffary. He may thus have the Avhole of liis dairy pro-

duct greatly debafed by the milk of one bad cow, for

years together, without being able to difcover it. A
better praftice, therefore, would be, to have the milk

drown from each cow put feparately into the creaming-

pans as foon as it is milked, without being ever mixed

uith any other. Thus would the cartful manager of

the dairy be able on all occafions to obferve the parti-

cular quality of each individual cow's milk, as well as

its quantity, and to knoiv with preci.lcn which of his

cows it was his intereft to difpofe of, and which of them
he ought to keep and breed from.

T/iird/i/, If it be intended to make butter of a very

fne -quality, it will be ad^ifable in all cafes to keep the

rnilk that is firft drawn feparate from that which comes

laft ; as it is obvious, that if this be not done, the qua-

lity of the butter will be greatly debafed, without much
augmenting its quantity. It is alfo obvious, that if this

is done, the quality of the butter will be improved in

proportion to the fmallnefs of the quantity of the laft-

drauni milk that is retained ; fo that thole who wifli to

be fingularly nice in this reipcci, will do well to retail)

only a \ery Imall portion of the laft drawn milk.

To thofe owners of dairies who ha\e prufit only in

view, it muft ever be a mailer of trial and calculaiion,

how far it is expedient for them to carry ihe improving

of the quality of their butter at the expence of dimi-

T.ifiiiiig its quantity. In difFcrtnt filuations prudence

will point out different kinds of praflice ss mofl eli-
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gible ; and all perfons mufl be left, after making accu- Man;'ge-

rate tiials, to determine for ihemfelves. It is likewife'"'^'''
!^' '*"

a confideration of no fmall importance, to determine in
'"^'

what way the inferior milk, that is thus to be fet apart

where fine butter is wanted, can be employed with the

greatell: profit. In the Highlands of Scotland they
have adopted, without thinking of the improvement of
their butter, a very fmiple and economical praftice in

this refpeft. As the rearing of calves is there a prin-

cipal objtft with the farmer, every cow is allowed to

fuckle her own calf with a part of her milk, the remain-

der only being employed in the dairy. To give (he

call its portion regularly, it is fcparated from the cou,
and kept in an inclofure, with all the other calves be-

longing to the fame farm. At regular times, the cows
are driven to the door of the inclofure, where the young
calves fail not to meet them. Each calf is then fepa-

rately let out, and runs diredly to its mother, where it

fucks till the dairy-maid judges it has had enough ; (lie

then orders it to be driven a^vay, having previouily

ftiackled the hinder legs of the mother, by a very fim-

ple contrivance, to oblige her to Hand ftill. Boys drive

away the calf with Iwitches, and return it to the inclo-

fure, %vhile the dairy-maid milks olT wjiat was left by
the calf : thus they proceed till the «'hole of the cows
are milked. They obtain only a fmall quantity of

milk, it is true, but that milk is of an exceeding rich

quality ; which, in the hands of fuch of the inhabitants

as knovv how to manage it, is manufacfured into the

richert marrowy butter that can be anywiiere met with.

This richnels of the Highland butter is univerfally

afcribed to the old grafs the cows feed upon in their

remote glens ; but it is in faft chiefly to be attributed

to the praftice here defcribed, \v'riich has long prevailed

in thofe regions. Whether a llmilar praftice could be

economically adopted cUew-here, our author takes not

upon him to fay ; but doubtlefs other fecondary ufes

might be found tor the milk of inferior qurdity. On
fome occafions, it might be converted into butter of an

inferior quality ; on other occafions, it might be fold

fweet, where the fituation of the farm was isithin reach

of a market-town ; and on others, it might be convert-

ed into cheefes, which, by behig made of ftveet milkj

would be of a very fine quality if carefully made.
Still other ufes might be devifed for its application

;

of which the following is worthy of notice. Take
common fkimmed milk, when it has begun to turn four,

put it into an upright Rand-churn, or a barrel with one

of its ends out, or any other convenient vtflel. Heat
fome water, and pour it into a tub that is large enough
to contain with eafe the viffel in which the nnlk was

put. Set the veffel containing the milk into the hot

water, and let it remain there for ihe fpf.ce of one

night. In the morning it will be found that the milk

has fcparated into two parts , a thick cream-like (ub-

ftance, wljch occupies tVie upper part of the veffel, and

a thin watery part that remains at the bcttcm. Draw
off the thin part (called in Scotland M'igq') by opening

a ilop-cock, placed for that purpofe clofe above the

bottom, and referve-the cream for uie. Not much lefs

li;an ho^i of the milk is thus ccnveited into a fort of

cream, u liich, ivhen well nade, letros to be as rich and

fat as real cream itfelf, and is only diftinguifhable from

it by its fournefs. It is eaten with fugar, and citeemed

a xreat dclicacv, and uiUaily ftils at double the price

.- P, .: of
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Manase- of freOi unfkimmed milk. It requires practice, howe-

ment of the ygj. ^^ \^^ ^ijjg jq ,^al^e tjjjs nicely : the degree of the

.
""

, heat of the v.-ater, aijd m;iny other circuni fiances, great-

ly affeClii^g the operation.

Fjiirdihj, If the CjUalily of the butter be the chief

objeft attended to, it will be neceflary, not only to fe-

parate the firft from the lafl; drawn milk, but alfo to

take nothing but the cream that is fix'ft feparated from

the beft milk, as it is this firlt rifing cream alone that

is of the prime quality. The remainder of the milk,

ivhich «iil be Hill l\veet, may be eith.er employed for

the purpole of making fweel-milk cheele<!, or m;!y be

allcived to fland, to throw up cream for making butter

of an inferior quality, as circumlfances may direft.

Fiftfily, From the above fafls, we are enabled to

perceive, that butter of the verv bell poll.ble quality

cr-n only be obtained from a dairy of ccnliderable ex-

tent, judicioufly managed •, for when only a hnall por-

tion of each cow's milk can be fet apart for thro\ving

up cream, and when only a fmall proportion of that

cream can be referred, of the prime quality, it follows

(the quantity of milk being upon the whole very in-

coiifiderable), that the quantity of prime cream pro-

duced ^vould be fo fmall as to be fcarcely worth manu-
facturing feparately.

Sixthly, From thefe premifes we are alfo led to draw

another conclufion, extremely different from the opi-

nion that is com.monly entertained on this iubject, viz.

That it feems probable, that the very beft butter could

be made with economy in thofe dairies only where the

uianufaclure ot cheeie is the principal objeft. The rea-

fons are obvious : If only a iniall portion of milk ihould

be fet apart for butter, all the rell may be made into

cheefe, while it is yet warm from the co^v, and perfect-

ly f.vcct •, and if only that portion of cream which rifes

during the tlril three or four hours after milking is to

be refcrved for butter, the rich milk v.hich is left r.fter

that cream is lep.iratcd, being uill perfectly fweet, may
be converted into cheeie with as great advantage nearly

as the newly-milked miiii it'elf.

But as it is not probable that manv perfons could be

found v,ho would be willing to purchale the very fineft

butter, made in the mar.r.er above pointed out, at a

price that would be fuihcient to indemnity the farmer

for his trouble in making it, theie hints are thrown out

merely to ihew the curious in what way butter pofief-

ling this fuperior degree of excellence may be obtained,

if they choofe to be at the expence ; but for an ordi-

nary market, Dr Anderlon is fatisfied, from experience

and attentive obfervation, that if in general about the

firll drawn half of the milk be feparated at each milk-

ing, and the remainder only let up for producing cream,

and if that milk be allowed to fland to throw up the

whole of it< cream (even till it begins lenfibly to tafte

fourilh), and that cream be afterwards carefully mana--

ged, the butler thus obtained will be of a quality great-

ly fuperior to what c.'.n ufually be procured at market,

and its nualily not ccnfidera'oly lefs than if the whole

of the milk had been treated alike. This, therefore, is

the practice that he thinks mod likely to fuit the frugal

firrmer, as his butter, though of a fuperior quality,

/ could be afforded at a price that would always enfure it

, a rapid lale.

Dairy de- Our author no^v proceeds to enumerate the proper-

bribed, tics of a diiirv. The milk houfe ought to be cool in

AGRICULTURE Praaicc
fummer and ^vai-m in winter ; fo tlist an equal tern- Manage-

perature may be preferred throughout the year. It'n''ntofih

ought alfo to be dry, fo as to admit of being kept ^^^'.

Iwect and clean at all times. A feparate br.ilding

lliould be eretted for the purpofe, near a cool fpring

or running water, where the cows may have ealy ac-

cefs to it, and where it is not liable to be incommo-
ded by flagnant water. The apartment where the

milk ftands ihould be well thatched, have thick walh,
and a ventilator in the top for admitting a free circu-

lation of air. There (liould alfo be an apartment with

a fireplace and caldron, for the purpoie of fcalding

and cleaning the velTe's. The Doctor is of opinion, that

the temperature of from 50 to ^5 degrees is the moft

proper fur fepara*ing the cream from the milk, and by
proper means this might eafily be kept up, or nearly

fo, both fummer and winter.

'I'he utenfil? of the dairy Ihould be all made of wood, ,^
*"

in preference either to lead, copper, or even caft 'r""- utertils d
Thefe metals are all very eafily foluble in acids ; the lo- frr.ible to

lutions of the tv.-o firft highly poifonous ; and tlwugh the every othti

latter is innocent, the tafte of it nii^ht render the pro-'^'"^'

ducts Li"'ilv difacreeable. .,.

Butter, though uftd at prefent as food In moft coun-Hiilorvof
tries of Europe, was not known, or known very im- butter,

perfectly, to the ancients. This, we think, is com-
pletely proved by ProfefTor Beckmann in the lecond vo-

lume of his Hijlortj of Inventions. In our tranflition of

the Hebrew Scripture, there is indeed frequent mention

made of butler at very early periods; but, as the Pro-

felTor well oblcrves, the greateft matters of biblical cri-

ticiim unanimoufly agree, that the word fo tranfiated

fignifies milk or cream, or four thick milk, and cannot

poftihly mean what we call butter. The word plainly

alludes to foraething liquid, which was ufed for wathing

the feet, which was drinik, and which had fometimes

the power of intoxicating ; and ive know that mares

milk may be fo prepared as to produce the fame cffeft.

See Koumiss.
The oldelt mention of butler, the Pro'VlTor thinks, is

in the account of the Scythians given by Herodotus
(lib. iv. 2.), who fays, that " thefe people pour the

milk of their mraes into wooden veffels, cuife it to be

violently llirred or ftiaken by their blind fiaves, and fe-

parate the part which arifes to the futface, as they

confider it as more valuable and delicious than what
is coUeiled below it." That this fubftance muft have

been a foft kind of butter, is ivell known ; and Hip-
pocrates gives a fimilar account of Scythian butter,

and calls it Ttm'.pici, which Galen tranHates by the

word fifJ}vgov. The poet Anaxandrides, who lived

foon after Hi.'poc rates, defcribing the marriage-feaft

of Iphicrates, who married the daughter of Cotys king

of Thrace, fays, that the Thracisns ate butter, which
the Greeks at that time confidered as a tvonderful kind

of food.

Diofcorides fays, that good butter was prepared from

the fatteft milk, fuch as that of flicep or goats, by fha-

king it in a veffel till 'he fat was feparated. To this

butter he afcribes the fame effefts, when ufed external-

ly, ?s thofe produced by our butter at prefent. He
adds alfo, and he is the firft writer who makes the ob-

fervation, that frefh butter might be melted and pour-

ed over nulfe and vegetables inftead of oil, and that it

might be employed in paftry in the room of other fa^

fubftances.

I
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Part III. AGRICULTURE.
Manafc- fubllances. A kind of r«ot iikewile was at tliat time

Tieiit of tlie prepared troni butter for external applications, %v!iich

^^ 'y- was ufed in curing intlammation of trie eyes and other
""

' diforders. For this purpofe the butter was put into a

lamp, and when conPamcd, the lamp was again filled till

the defired quantity of foot was collected in a velTcl

placed over it.

Galen, who diilinguiOies and confirms in a more ac-

curate manner- the healing virtues of butter, cxprefsly

remarks, that cows milk produces the fjttcif buUer
;

that butter made h-.ra iheep's or goats milk is lels ricli
;

and that alTes milk yields the poorelf. He exprefl'es

his aitoniihrnent, tlierefore, that Diofcorides Ihould fay

that butter was made only from the milk of ihecp and

goats. He afiares us that he had feen it made from

cows milk, and that he believes it had thence acquired

its name. " Butter (fays he) ra-y be very properly

employed for ointments ; and when leather is befmear-

ed v.iih it, the (rnne purpofe is anfwered as when it is

rubbed over with oil. In cold countries, which do not

produce oil, buUer is nfed in the baths; and that it is

a real fat, may be readily perceived by its catching five

when pnurcJ over burning coals." What has been

here faid is fufficitnt to (hew that butter rauft have been

very little known to or ufcd by the Greeks and lionians

in the ti.ne of Galen, that i;-, at the end of t!ie fecond

century.

The profeir.)r having collefled, in chronological or-

der, every thing which -he could rind in the works of

the ancients reipecting butter, concludes, that it is not

a Grecian, and much lefs a H'jniaii invention, but that

the Greeks were made acfjuainted with it by the Scy-

thians, the Thracians, and the Phrygians, aiid tiie Ro-

mans by the people of Germany. He is likewife de-

cidedly of opinion, that when theie two polifhed natiuns

had learned the art of m.aking it, tliey ufed it not as

food, but only as an ointment, or foraetimes as a medi-

cine, " We never find it (fays ht) mentioned by Ga-
len and otiicrs as a food, though they have fpoken of it

as applicable to other purpcfes. No notice is taken of

it by Apicius ; nor is lliere any thing faid of it in that

refpejl by the authors v."ho treat ov. agriculture, though

they have given us vszy particular Liiorrcation concern-

ing milk, cheefe. and oil."

The ancient Chriltians of Egypt burnt butter in their

lamps inftead of oil ; and in the Roman churches, it

was anciently alloued, during ChriftmTS time, to burn

b'jtter inllead of oil, on account of the great confump-

tion of it olherwife.

Butter is the fat, oily, and in.laramable part of the

milk. This kind of oil is naturally diftributed through

all the fub'dance of the milk in very fmall particles,

which areinterpofed betwixt the cafeous and ferous parts,

amongil which it is fufpendtd by a (light adhefion, but

without being diflTolved. It is in the fame Hale in which

oil' is in erauliions : hence the fame whitenefs of milk

and emulfions ; and hence, by rclf, the oily parts fe-

par.ate from both thefe liquors to the furface, and form

a cream. See EMiri.sioN.

When butter is in the flate of cream, its proper oily

parts .-.re not yet fufficiently united together to form a

homogeneous mafs. They are dill half feparated by

the inferpofition of a pretty large quantity of (erou?

and caeous particles. The butter is complclcly form-

ed by prefling cut ihefe heterogenous parts by means

Soi

«'3

--ttcr.

of continued percufllon. It then Lccones an uniform ^^a^.•l;^r-

foft mafs. merit of the

Frefh butter, which has undergone no cliange, has ^''^'
,

fcarccly any fmtll ; its tafte is mild and agreeable, it '

melts with a we:ik heat, and none of its principles are

difengaged by the heat of boiling water._ Thofe pro-

perties provf, that the oily part of butter is of the na-

ture of the tat, fixed, and mild oils obtained from many
vegetable fubltancts by expreffion. See Oll.s The
halt fluid confirtence of butter, as of moll other concrete
oily matters, is thought to be owing to a confiderable

qu.'intity of acid united with the oily part ; which acid

is io well combined, that it is not perceptible while the

butter is frelli, and has undergone no change : but when
it grows old, and undergoes lome kind of fermentation,

then the acid is difengaged more and more ; -and this is

the caufe lliat butter, like oils of the fam.e kind, becomes
rancid by age.

Butter is conftantly ufed in food, from its agreeable

tafte ; but to be wholefome, it mull be very fre(l\ and
free from rancidity, and alto not fried or burnt ; olher-

^'."ilc its acrid and even caultic aci j, being difengaged,

diforders di^elKon, renders it difficult and painful, ex-

cites acrid em.pyreumatic belchings, and introduces much
acrimony into the blood. Some peifons have liomachs

fi) delicate, that they are even affeiried with thefe incon-

veniences by freSh butter and milk. This obfervation

is -dlfo applicable to oil, fat, chocolate, and in general to

all oleaginous matters.

Dr James Anderibn, whom we have already quoted,

gives the following minute direftions for making and
preierving butler. 'Ihe creaming dilhes, when pro

K^,.|.^f
perly cleaned, Aveet, and cool, ought to be filled wilhra^iking

the milk as ioon as it is drawn from the cow, having butter,

been firtl carefully itrained through a cloth, or clofe

flrainer made of hair or wire : the doctor prefers filver

«ire to every other. The creaming diihes ought never

ta exceed three inches in depth ; but they may be fo

broad as to contain a gallon and a half ; when filled

they ought to be put on the (helves ot the milkhoufe,
and remain there until the cream be fiilly 'eparatec.

If the finert butter be intended, the milk cught not to

ftand above iix or eiglit hours, but for ordinary butter

it may lland i z hours or m.ore
5
yet if the dairy be

very large, a fuScient quantity of cream will be fepa-

rated in tno, three, or four hours, for making the bell:

butter. It is then to be taken off as nicely as poffible

by a fkimining dilh, without lifting any of the milk
;

and immediately after put into a veficl by it'eif, until a

proper quantity for churning be celleftcd. A firm,

neat, wooden barrel feems well adapted for this purpofe,

open at one end, and having a lid fitted to clofe it. A
cock or fpigot ought to be fixed near the bottom, to

draw off any thin or ferous part which may drain from
the cream ; the infide of the opening fliould be covered

with a bit of fine filver wire gauze, in order to keep
back the cream while the ferum is allowed to pafs ; and
the barrel fhould be inclined a little on its (land, to al-

low the u-hole to run off. ,

The doftor contradiijts the opinion that very finecr<-»m

butter cannot be obtained, except from cream that isr.»..-iit to

not above a day old. On the contrary, he infitls that'.'*^ ''*'P'

it is only in very few cafes that even tolerably Eood,'T''"°f
, L V • J r 1 • 1 n-foreitbc
butter can be obtained from cream that is not above m»le into

one day old. The fe-paralion of butter frora cream butter,

only
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Manage- only takes place after tlie cream has attained a cer-

°'Q^7""^tain_ degree of acidity. If it be agitated before that

u—yJ_/ acidity has begun to take place, no butter can be ob-

tained, and the agitation miift be continued till the

time that the foundnefs is produced ; after which the

butter begins to form. " In fummer, while the cli-

mature is warm, the heating may be, ivithout very

much difficulty, continued until the acidity be pro-

duced, fo that butter may be got : but in this cafe the

procels is long and tedious ', and the butter is for the

raoft part of a (oft confiftence, and tough and gluey to

the touch. If this procefs be attempted during the

cold weather in winter, butter can fcarcely be in any

way obtained, unlefs by the application of iome great

degree ol i.eat, ^^•hich fometimes affills in producing a

very inferior kind of butter, white, hard, and brittle,

and almoft unfit for any culinary purpole whatever.

The judicious larmer, therefore, will not attempt to

imitate this praflice, but will allow his cream to remaih

in the vell'el appropriated for keeping it, until it has ac-

<iuired the proper degree of acidity. There is no rule

for determining how long it is to be kept ; but our au-

thor is of opinion, that a very great latitude is allowable

in this cafe ; and that if no ferous matter be allowed to

lodge among the cream, it may be kept good for mak-
ing butter a great many weeks.

The churn in which butter Is made likewife admits

of confiderable diverfity ; but our author prefers the

old-falliioned upright chum to all others, on account
of its being more eafily cleaned. The labour, when
the cream is properly prepared, he thinks, very trifling.

Much greater nicety, he fays, is required in the pro-

tefs of churning than moll people are aware of; as

a few hafly and irregular ftrokes will render butter bad,

which otherwile would have been of the fineft quality.

After the procefs is over, the whole ought to be fepa-

rated from the milk, and put into a clean difh, the in-

fide of which, if made of wood, ought to be well rub-

bed with common fait, to prevent the butter from ad-

hering to it. The butter fliould be preffed and worked
with a fliit wooden ladle or Ikimming difli, having a

(hort handle, fo as to force out all the milk that was
lodged in the cavities of the mafs. This operation re-

quires a confiderable degree of ftrength as well as dex-

terity ; but our author condemns the beating up of the

butter with the hand as " an indelicate and barbarous
praftice." In like manner he condemns the employ-
ing of cold water in this operation, to ivafti the butter

as it is called. Thus, he fays, the quality of it is de-

bafed in an aftonilhing degree. If it is too foft, it may
ought not be put into fmall veflels, and thefe allowed to fwim in
to be put

^ jijjj of cold water; but the water ought never to
into water. , , ,

„,' , . „ , , , " . ....
touch the butter. I he beaUng fliould be contnuied till

the milk he thoroughly feparated, but not till the butter

become tough and gluey ; and after this is completely

done, it is next to be falted. The veffel into which
it is to be put muft be ivell feafoned with boiling wa-
ter fcveral times j'oured into it : the infide is to be
rubbed over with common fait, and a little melted but-

ter poured into the cavity between the bottom and
fides, fo as to make it even is-ith the bottom ; and it is

J, J then fit for receiving the butter. Inflead of common
Compoiition fait alone,, the doflor recommends the following cr m-
tor prcfetv- pofition. " Take of fugar one part, of nitre one part,
«5 butter. 3„j „r

^i^g j.^.^^ Sranini 'great fait two parts. Beat the

4

Butter

whole into a fine powder, mix ihehl Well together, and Manage-

put them by for ufe. One ounce of this is to be'"'^"'.°f ''

thoroughly mixed with a pound of butter as foon as it
'^^•_

is freed from the milk, and then immediately put into

the veiTel defigned to hold it ; after which it mull be
prtfled fo clofe as to leave no air-holes ; the furface is

to be Imoothed and covered with a piece of linen, and
over that a piece of wet parchment ; or, in defeft of
this laft, fine linen that has been dipped, in melted but-

ter, e.xaftly fitted to the edges of the veflel all round,

in order to exclude the air as much as polTible. When
quite full, the cafk is to be covered in like manner,
Bud a little melted butter put round the edges, in order

to fill up effeclually every cranny, and totally to ex-

clude the air. " If all this (fays the doflor) be care-

fully done, the butter may be kept perfedly found in

this climate for many years. How many years I can-

not tell ; but I have feen it two years old, and in every

refpeft as fweet and found as ^vhen only a month old.

It deferves to be remarked, that butter cured in this

manner does not tafte well till it has llood at leaft a

fortnight after being falted ; but after that period is

elapfed, it eats with a rich marrD^vy tafte that no other

butter ever acquires ; and it taftes fo little fait, that a

perfon who had been accuftomed to cat butter cured

with common fait only, would not imagine it had got

one-fourth part of the fait necelTary to preferve it."

Our author is of opinion, that flrong brine may be ufe-

ful to pour upon the furface dui-^ng the time it is ufing,

in order the more effeftually to preferve. it from the

air, and to avoid rancidity.

As butter contains a quantity of mucilaginous mat- -[-g pf^p^,,

ter much more putrefcible than the pure oily part, our butter tor

author recommends the purifying it from this mucilage ''ending ti

by melting in a conical veffel, in which the mucilage "»'^™ '^'^-

wdll fall to the bottom ; the pure oily part fwim-
™'"'^'

ming at top. This will be ufeful when butter is to be

fent a long voyage to warm climates, as the pure part

will keep much better than when mixed with the other.

He propofes another method of preferving butter, viz. „ j-

by mixing it with honey, which is very antifeptic, and by honey,

mixes intimately with the butter. Thus mixed, it eats

\'ery pleafantly, and may perhaps be fuccefsfully ufcd

ivith a m-tdicinal intention.

In England no butter is efleemed equal to that which Enpinsbu-

is made in tire coimty of ElTex, well known by the ter.

name of Epping butter, and which in every feafon of

the vear yields at London a much higher price than any

other. The following direftlons concerning the mak-
ing and management of butter, including the Epping

method, are extrafled from the 3d volume of the Bath

Society Papers.

In general it is to be obferved, that the greater the

quantity made from a few cows, the greater will be the

farmer's profit : therefore he ihould never keep any

but what are efteenied good milkers. A bad cow will

be equallv expenfive in her keep, and ivill not perhaps

(by the butter and cheefe that is made from her) bring

in more than from three to fix pounds a-year ; whereas

a good one xvill bring from feven to ten pounds per an-

num : therefore it is obvious that bad cows fliould be

parted with, and good ones purchafed in their room.

W^hsn fuch are obtained, a good fervant lliould be

enifloyed to milk them ; as through the neglecl and

luii'management cf fcrvants, it frequently happens that

the
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Manage- the bed cows are fpoilcd. No farmer flioulJ truft en-
nent ol the[irg]y (q fervants, but fometimes lee themiclves that

their cows are milked clean ; for if any milk is fuifer-

ed to remain in t!ie udder, the cow will daily give lefs,

till at length (he will become dry before tl'.e proper

time, and the next fcalon Qie uill Icarce give miik iuf-

ficient to pay for her keep.

It fometimes happens that fome of a cow's teats may
be fcralched or v.ounded fo as to produce foul or cor-

rupted milk ; ivhen this is the cafe, we ftiould by no

means mix it with the fweet milk, but give it to the

pig? ; and that which is conveyed to the dairy-houfe

Ihould remain in the pail till it is nearly cool, before

it be llrained, that is, if the wealhcr be warm ; but

in frofly weather it Ihould be immediately llrained,

and a fmall quantity of boiling water may be mixed

with it, whichv.ill caufe it to produce cream in abun-

dance, and the more fo if the pans or vats have a large

furface.

During the hot fu:r»mer months, it is right to rife

with or before the fun, that the cream may be ikim-

med from the milk ere the dairy becomes warm ; nor

Ihould the miik, at that leafon. Hand longer in tiie vats,

&c. than 24 hours, nor be Ikimmed in the evening till

after funfet. In winter milk may remain unfkimmed
for 36 or 48 hours. The cream (hould be depofited in

a deep pan, which (liould be kept during the fummer

in the coolelf part of the dairy ; or in a cool cellar

where a free air is admitted, which is 11111 better.

Where people have not an opportunity ol churning

every other day, they lliould ihitt the cream daily into

clean pans, which will keep it cool, but they (liould

never fail to chum at leaft twice in the week in hot

weather ; and this work fliould be done in a morning

before the fun appears, taking care to fix the churn

where there is a free draught of air. If a pump churn

be to be ufed, it may be plunged a foot deep into a

tub of cold water, and lliould remain there during the

^vllole time of churning, which \vill very much harden

the butter. A ftrong rancid flavour will be given to

butter, if we churn fo near the fire as to heat the wood
in the winter feafon.

After the butter is churned, it (hould be immediate-

ly waflied in many different waters till it is perfectly

cleanfed from the milk ; bvit here it muft be remarked,

that a warm hand will foften it, and make it appear

greafy, fo that it will be irapolTible to obtain tlie belt

price for it. The chcefcmongcrs ule two pieces of wood
for their butter ; and if thofe who have a very hot hand

were to have fuch, they might work the butter fo as to

make It more laleable.

The Epping butter is made up for market in long

rolls, weighing a pound each ; in the county of So-

merfet, they dilh it in half pounds for fale ; but if they

forget to rub fait round the infide of the dilh, it will

be difficult to work it fo as to m.ake it appear hand-

Ibme.

Butter will require and endure mcK working in

v,'inter than in fummer ; but it is remarked, that no

perfun whole hand k warm by nature makes good

butter.

Thofe who ufe a pump-churn mull endeavour to

keep a regular ftroke ; nor Ihould tlicy admit any per-

fon to aljiit them, except they keep nearly the lame

flroke : for if they chum more flowly, the butler will

L T U R E.
in the winter go back, as it is called ; and if the ftroke
be more quick and violent in the fummer, it will caule
a fermentation, by which means the butler will imbibe
a very difagreeable flavour.

Where people keep many cows, a barrel-churn is

to be preferred; but if this be not kept very clean,
the bad effeds will be difcovered in the butter; nor
muft we forget to fliift the i'ltuation of the churn when
we ufe it, as the feafons alter, fo as to lix it in a warm
place in winter, and where there is a free air in fum-
mer.

In many parts of this kingdom they colour their but-
ter in winter, but this adds nothing to its goodnefs

;

and it rarely happens that the farmers in or near Epping
utc any colour; but wl;en they do, it is very innocent.

1 hey procure iome lound carrots, whole juice thev ex-
prels through a iieve, and mix with the cream when it

enters the churn, which makes it appear like I\Iay but-
ter ; nor do they at any time ufe much fait, though a
little is ablolutely neceffary.

As they mike in that county but very little cheefe, fo

of courfe very little whey butter is made ; nor indeed
fliuuld any perfon make it, except for pretent ufe, as it

will net keep good more than two days ; and the
whey will turn to better .account to fatten pigs with.

Nothing feeds thefe falser, nor will any thing make them
fo delicately white ; at the fame time it is to be ob-
ferved, that no good bacon can be made from pigs thus

fatted. Where much butter is made, good cheefe for

fervants may be obtained from (kimmed milk, and the
whey will afterwards do for llorc pigs.

The foregoing rules will fuffice for making good
butter in any country; but as fome people are partial

to the welf country methosi, it ihall be defcribed as

brieHy as polTible.

In the firll place, they depofite their milk in earthen

pans in their dairy-houle, and (after they have flood

twelve hours in the fummtr, and double that fpace in

the winter) they remove them to Itoves made for that

purpofe, which ftoves are filled with hot embers ; on
thele they remain till bubbles rife, and the cream changes
its colour ; it is then deemed heated enough, and this

they call fcalded cream ; it is afterwards removed ftea-

dily to the dairy, where it remains i 2 hours more, and
is then fkimmed from the milk and put into a tub or

churn : if it be put into a tub, it is beat well with the

hand, and thus they obtain butter ; but a cleanlier way
is to make ufe of a chum. Some Icald if over the fire,

but then the fmoke is apt to aftecl it ; and in either cafe,

if the (lans touch the fire, they will crack or fly, and the

milk and cream will be wafted.

The Cambridgefliire fait butter is held in the higheft

efteem, and is made nearly after the fame method as

the Epping ; and by wafhing and working the fait

from it the cheelemongcrs in London often fell it at a

high price for fvelli butter. They depofite it when
made into wooden tubs or firkins, which they expofe to

the air for two or three weeks, and often walh them ;

but a readier way is to feafon them with unllaked lime,

or a large quantity of fait and water well boiled will

do ; with this they muft be fcrubbed fevcral times, and

afterwards thrown into cold water, where they ihould

remain three or four d?vs, or till they are wanted ;

then they (liould be fcrubbed- as before, and well rinfed

with cold water J but before they receive the butler,
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care muA be taken to rub every part of tlie firkin with

fait : then, if the butter be properly made, and per-

feftly fweet, it may be gently prcfled into the firkin ;

but it muft be well falted when it is made up, and the

fait Ihould be equally dillributed through the whole

mafs, and a good hsndtui of fait muft be fpread on the

top of the firkin before it is bested, after which tlie

head ihould be immediately put on.

They purfue nearly the lame method in Suffolk and

Yorklhire ; nor is the butter that is made in thefe coun-

ties much inferior to that made in Cambridgefliire ; in-

deed it is often fold in London for Cambridge butter

:

and no people make more butter from their cows than

the Yorklhire farmers do, ivhich is cerlainly owing to

the care they take of their cows in the winter; as at

that feafon they houfe them all, feed them with good

hay, and never fuller them to go out (e.xcept to w-ater)

Jbut when the weatlier is very ftrene ; and when their

cows calve, they give them comfortable malt meflies

for two or three days after ; but thefe cows never an-

fwer if they are removed to other counties, except the

fame care and attendance be given them, and then

none anfwer better.

Land whereon cows feed does very often affcc?! the

butter. If wild garlic, charlock, or May-weed, be

found in a pafture ground, cows fliould not feed therein

till after they have been mown, when fuch pernicious

plants will appear no more till the following fpriirg; but

thofe. cows that give milk mull not partake of the hay

made therefrom, as that will alio dilTufe its bad quali-

ties.

Great part of the Epping butter is^made from coivs

that teed during the fummer montlis in Epping Forell,

wiiere the leaves and fhrubby plants contribute greatly

to the flavour of the butter. The mountains of Wales,

the highlands of Scotland, and the moors, commons,
and heaths in England, produce excellent butter where
it is properly managed •, and though not equal in quan-

tity, yet far luperior in (luality to that ivliich is produced

from the richell meadows ; and the land is often bUnrcd
when the butter is bad through mifmanagement, Uut-

tiflmefs, or inattention.

Turnips and rape afFeft milk and butter, but brewers

grains are fweet and wholefome food, and will make
cows give abundance of milk ; yet the cream thereon

will be thin, except good hay be given at the fame

time, after every meal of grains. Coleivorts and cab-

bages are alfo excellent foods ; and if thefe and favoys

were cultivated for this purpofe, the farmers in general

vrould find their account in it.

Cows fliould never be fufFered to drink improper ^va-

ter ; flagnated pools, water ivherein frogs, &c. fpawn,

common fewers, and ponds that receive the drainings of

ftables, ars improper.

Divers abuies are committed in the packing end fak-

ing of butter, to increafe its bulk and weight, againl^

ivhich we have a flatute exprefs. Pots are fretjuently

laid with good butter for a little depth at the top, and
witii bad at the bottom ; fometimes the butter is fet in

rolls, only touching at top, and Handing hollowat bot-

tom. To prevent thefe cheats, the faftois at Uloxeter

keep a furveyor, who, in calc of fufpicion, tries the

pots with an iron inllrument called a buHir-horc, made
like a chcefc-lafter, to be Ruck in obliqiRly to the bot-

tom..

3

In the Annals of Agricultute, vol; 3!vii. the following Mana^t

mode of preventing butter and cream from receiving a"""' oft

taint Irom the cows feeding on cabbages and turnips is ,^EI?2».
ftated by J. Jones, Etq. of Bol.is-heath, Newport, Shrop- ^j,~

fliire. " I find by experience (fays he), that a fmall How but

bit of laltpeire, powdered and put into the milkpan, "i^y be

with the new milk, does effeftiially prevent the cream ]'' ""

and butter fi-om being tainted, although the cows be^,!,]^.

fed on the refule leaves of cabbages and turnips. In and tnmi

the beginning of this laft winter, my men were very

careKil in not giving to the cows any outfide or decayed

leaves of the cabbages or turnips
;

yet the cream and
butter were fadly tainted : but as loon as the maid ufed

the laltpeire, all the taint was done auay ; and after-

wards no care was taken in feeding the cows, fur they

had cabbages and turnips in all Itates. Our milk-pans

hold about nine pints of milk." 527
The trade in butter is very confiderable. Some com- Extent of

pule 50,000 tons annually coniumed in London. It is'''<^
t"'""

chiefly made within 40 miles round the city. Fifty '^ ^'

thouJ.md firkins are faid to be lent yearly from Cam-
bridge and Suffolk alone; each firkin containingr r6 lbs.

Utoxcter, in StalTordlliire, is a market famous for good

butler, infomuch, that the London merchants have cfla-

blilhed a factory there for that article. It is bought by

the pot, of a long cylindrical form, weighing 14 lbs. j^g i

The other grand objeft of ihe dairy is cheefe mak- Clieefe de 1

ing. Chcefe is the curd of milk, precipitated or fepa- fcribed.

rated from the whey by an acid. Cheele differs in

qualitv according as it is made from new or fkimmed

milk, from the curd which feparales fpontaneoufly upon

ftanding, or that which is more fpeedily produced by

the addition of runnet. Cream alio aflords a kind of

cheefe, but quite fat and butyvaceous, and which does

not keen long. Analyzed chemically, cheefe appears

to partake much more of an animal nature than butter,

or the milk from which it wr.s made. It is inloluble in

every liquid except fpiril of nitre, and cauttic alkaline

ley. Shaved thin, and properly treated with hot wa-

ter, it forms a very ftrong cement if mixed with quick-

lime *. When prepared with the hot water, it is re-»S(.eCV-'

commended in the Swcdifli Memoirs to be ufed hy ment. !

anglers as a bait. It may be made into any form, is

not foftened by the cold water, and the fillies are fond

of it. As a food, phylicians condemn the too tree ufe

of cheefe. When new, it is extremely difficult of di-

geftion : when old, it becomes acrid and hot ; and,

from Dr Percival's experiments, is evidently of a fep-

tic nature. It is a common opinion that old cheefe di-

gells every thing, yet is left undigelled itfelf; but this

is without any folid foundation. Cheefe made from the

milk of Iheep digells fooner than th.it from the milk of

cov.-s, but is lefs nourilhing ; that from the milk of

goats digefts fooner than either, but is alfo the Icall nou-

rifliing. In general, it is a kind of food fit only for

the laborious, or thofe whofe organs of digeflion are

ffrong.

Every country has places noted for this commodity ;

thus Cheller and Gloucelter cheefe are famous in Eng.

land : and the Parmefan cheefe is in no lefs repute

abro;.d, efpecially in Fr.ince. 'This foit of cheefe is

entirelv made of fweet cow-milk : but at Rochefort in

Languedoc, they 'make it of ewes milk ; and in other

places it is ufual to add goat or ewes milk in a certain

proportion to that of the cow. There is likewife a

kind
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Manaje- kind of medicated cheefe made by intimately mixing
»ent of thf the exprclTed juice of certain herbs, as fage, baum,

mint, &c. with the curd before it is falhioned into a

cheefe. The Laplanders make a fort of cheefe of the

milk of their rein-deer ; which is not only of great fer-

vice to them as food, but on many other occafions. It

is a very common thing in theie climates to have a

limb numbed and frozen with the cold ; their remedy

for this is the heating an iron red hot, and thrurting it

through the middle of one of thefe cheefes ; they catch

what drops out, and with this anoint the limb, which

foon recovers. They are fubjeifl alfo to coughs and
difeafes of the lungs, and thele they crfre by the fame

fort of medicine : they boil a large quantity of the

cheefe in the frerti deer's milk, and drink the decoc-

tion in large draughts warm feveral times a- day. They
make a lefs flrong decoftion of the fame kind alfo,

which they ufe as their common drink, for three or

four days together, at feveral times of the year. They
do this to prevent the mifchlefs they are liable to from

their water, which is otherwlle their conftant drink, and

is not good.

In making cheefe the fame precaution is to be ob-

ferved as with regard to butter, viz. the milk ought

not to be agitated by carrying to any diftance ; nor

ought the cows to be violently driven before they

are milked, which reduces the milk almoft to the fame

ftate as if agitated in a barrel or churn. To this

caufe Mr Twamley, who has written a treatife upon
dairy management, attributes the great difficulty fome-

times met with in making the milk coagulate ; four

or five hours being fometimes ncceflary inftead of one

(the ufual time employed) ; and even after all, the

curd will be of fuch a foft nature, that the cheefe will

fwell, pufF up, and rent in innumerable places, without

ever coming to that folid confiflence which it ought
to have. As this frequently happens in confequence

of heat, Mr Twamley advifes to mix a little cold

fpring water with the milk. It is a bad praflice to

put in more runnel when the curd appears difficult to be

formed, for this, after having once formed the curd

by the ufe of a certain quantity, will diffolve it again

by the addition of more.

The moft common defei5fs of cheefe are its appear-

ing when cut full of fraall holes called eyes ; its puffing

up, cracking, and pouring out quantities of thin ferous

liquor ; becoming afterwards rotten and full of mag-
gots in thofe places from which the liquor iflued. All

this, according to our author, proceeds from the for-

mation of a fubftance called by hlmjlip cure), a kind of

half coagulum, incapable of a thorough union with the

true curd, and which when broken into very fmall bits

produces eyes ; but if in larger pieces, occafions thofe

rents and cracks in the cheefe already mentioned ; for

though this kind of curd retains its coagulated nature

for fome time, it ahvays fooner or later diiTolves into

a ferous liquid. This kind of curd may be produced,

1. By ufing the milk too hot. 2. By bad runnet.

?. Bv not allowing the curd a proper time to form.

The firfl of thefc is remedied by the ufe of cold wa!er,

which our author fays is fo far from being detiimental

to the quality of the cheefe, that it reallv promotes

the aflion of the runnet upon the milk. The fecond,

viz. a knowledge of good from bad runnet, can only

be acquired by long prsflicf, and no particular direc-
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tions can be given, farther than that the utmoft care Manage
mull be taken that it htve no putrid tendency, nor '"''

'
"^ '''«

any rancidity from too great heat in diying. The '^°"^^"
.

only rule that can be given for its preparation is to 6-1

take out the maw of a calf which has fed entirely uponOfprcpa-
milk ; and if it i.s cold, fwill it a little in water; nib it '"!? f""-

^vell with fait j then fill it with the fame, and after-
"'^'•

wards cover it. Some cut them open and fpread them
in fait, putting them in layers above one another, let-

ting them continue in the brine they produce, fome-
times llirring or turning them for four, fix, or nine

months ; after which they are opened to dry, ftretch-

ed out upon flicks or fplints. They mav be ufed im-
mediately after being dried, though it is reckoned heft

to keep them till they be a year old before they are

ufed. The beft method of making the runnet from
the (kins, according to our author, is the following :

" Take pure fpring water, in quantity proportioned

to the runnet you intend to make ; it is thought beft

by fome two {kins to a gallon of water ; boil the wa-
ter, which makes it fofter or more pure : make it

with fait into brine that will fvvim an egg : then let it

(land till the heat is gone off" to about the heat of

blood-warm ; then put your maw fkin in, either cut

in pieces or whole ; the former I (hould imagine beft

or moft convenient ; letting it ftccp 24 hours, after

which it will be fit for ufe. Such quantity as is

judged neceffary muft then be put into the milk
;

about a tea-cupful being neceflary for ten cows milk
j

though in this refpeiSl very particular direclions cannot

be given."
g^^

In the Bath Papers Mr Hazard gives the follow- Mr Ha-
ing receipt for making runnet :

" When the maw-(k!n zard's re-

is well prepared and fit for the purpofe, three pints or '^''P'
''"'

two quarts of foft ivater, clean and fweet, (liould be

mixed with fait, wherein (hould be put fweet brier,

rofe leaves and flowers, cinnamon, cloves, mace,

and in (hort almoft every fort of fpice and aromatic

that can be procured ; and if thefe are put into two
quarts of water, they muft boil gently till the liquor

is reduced to three pints, and care ftiould he taken that

this liquid is not fmoked ; it (hould be ftrained clear

from the fpices, &c. and when found not to be warmer
than milk from the cow ; it ftiould be poured upon
the veil or maw ; a lemon may then be fliced into it,

when it mav remain a day or two ; after which it (hould

be ftrained again and put into a bottle, where, if well

corked, it will keep good for twelve months or more
;

it will fmell like a perfume, and a fmall quantity of it

will turn the milk, and give the cheefe a pleafing fla-

vour." He adds, that if the veil or maw be failed and

dried for a week or two near the fire, it will do for the

purpofe again almoft as well as before. s-^

I:i the making of cheefe, fuppofing the i-unnet lo Particulars

be of a good quality, the following particulars muft'"^* °''"

be obferwd : i. The proper degree of heat. l'i's|nakini''of

ought to be what is called milk-warm, or, " a few cheefe.

degrees removed from coolnefs," according to Mr
Twamky ; confidcrably btluw the heat of milk taken

from the cow. If too hoi, it may be reduced to u

proper temperature by cold water, as already men-

tioned. 2. The time allowed for the runnet to lake

effcft. This, our author obferves ought never to be

lefs than an hour and a half. The procefs may be ac-

celerated, particularly by putting fait to the milk bc-

3 S fore
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Manaee- for tlic rur.rrEt is adtlecl. Mr TwaiDley advifcs two
nient ot tin l,andfuls to ten or twelve cows milk; but he affures

, us, tliat no bad confeqiieiice can follow from the curd

being fornied ever fa foon j as it tiicu only becomes

more folid and fit for makinej cheefe of a proper qua-

HlT. 3. To prevent anv dilticulty. in feparating the

curd from the whey, prepare a long cheefe-knife from

lath ; o:>e edge being fiiarpened to cut the curd acrols

from top to bottom in the tub, crofllng it with lines

checkerwife : by which means the whey rifes through

the vacancies made by tlie knife, and the curd finks

with much n'ore eafe. A fieve has been ufcd with

fuccefs. in order to ieparate the whey perfefily from

the curd. 4. Having got the curd all firm at the bot-

tom of ll'.e tub, take the whey from it ; let it lland a

quarter of an hour to drain before you put it into

the vat to break it. If any bits of Uip-cuid fwim

among the whey, pour it all off together rather than

put it among the cheefe, for the reafons already given.

Some dairy-women allow the curd to Hand for tv.o

hours ; by wl-ich time it is become of fo firm a nature

that no breakin;:; is necefiary : thcv have only to cut It

ill dices, put it into the vat, and work it well by

Iqueczing tiioroughly to make it fit clofe ; then put

it into the prcis. O'.ir author, however, approves

more of the method of breaking the curd, as lefs apt

to make the cheefe hard and horny. 5. When the

whey is of a wliite colour, it is a certain fign that the

curd has not fubfided ; but if the method jull now laid

down be folloivcd, the whey ivill always be of a green

colour 5 indeed this colour of the whey is always a

certain criterion of the curd having been properly

managed. 6. The bed method of preventing cheefe

from heaving, is to avoid making the runnet too ftrong •,

to take care that it be clean, and not tainied ; to be

certain that the curd is fully come, and not to ftir it

before the air has had time to efcape ; a quantity of

air being always difcharged in this as in many other

chemical proccfies. 'j. Cheefe is very apt to fplit in

Gonfequence of being " failed within," efpecially

when tl".e vat is about half filled. In this cafe the

curd, though feparated only in a fmall degree by the

fait, never clofes or joins as it ought to do. Mr Twam-
ley prefers falling in the milk greatly to this method.

8. Dry cracks in cheele are generally produced by
keeping curd from one meal to another, and let-

ting the firfl become too IfifF and hard before it is

mixed with the other. 9. Curdly or wrinkle-coaled

cheefe is caufed by four milk. Cheefe made of cold

milk is apt to be hard, or to break and fly before the

knife. 10. Such coated cheefe is caufed by being

made too cold, as cheefe that is made in winter or late

in autumn is api to be, unlefs laid in a ivarm room after

«34 it is made.

Different Cheefe is of very different quality, according to the
kiiirf^ of milk from which it is made : Thus, in Gloucellerfhire,
' what is called the feconif or Wwo-meal cheefe, is made

from one meal of new milk and one of fJ^immed or old

railk, having the crepm taken av.av. Skimmed cheefe

mjli't-milk cheefe, is made entirely from fkimmed milk,

the cream having Ijeen taken off to make butter. It

goes by the name o^ Suffolh cheefe^ and is much ufcd

atfea; being lefs l>ah)e to be affeifled by the heat of

warm climates than the other kinds. A great deal

cf difference, however, is to be obferved in the quali-

ty of it, which our author "fuppofes to avife chietlv Manage

from greater care being taken in fome places than in™^"*"'*!

othi
Dairy.

Slip-coat or foft cheefe is made entirely of Cip-curd,

and diflblves into a kind of creamy liquor; which is a

demonlfration of the nature of this curd, as already

mentioned. It is commonly computed, that as much
1

milk is required to make one pound of bulter as two I

of cheeie ; and even more where the land is poor, and
the paflures afford but little cream. (,..

Bejl metliOils of making c/ice/e tn Eng/antl. The dou- Double'

ble Gloucelier is a cheeie that pleafes almoft every palate. Gloucefie

The befl of this kind is made from new, or (as it is cal-

led in that and the adjoining counties) covered miii.

An interior fort is made from what is called half-covered

mUh ; though when any of thefe cheefes turn out to be

good, people are deceived, and often purchafe them
for the belt covered mili cheefe : but farmers who are

honcft have them ftamped with a piece of wood made
in the ihape of a heart, fo that any perfon may know
them.

It will be every farmer's intereft (if he has a fufK-

cient number ot cows) to make a large cheefe from one

meal's milk. This, when brought in warm, will be

ealily cjhanged or turned with the runnet ; but if the

morning or night's milk be to be mixed with that

which is frelh from the cow, it will be a longer time

before it turns, nor will it change fom.etimes without

being heated over the fire, by which it often gets dull

or loot, or fmoke, which will give the cheefe a very

difagiecable flavour.

When the milk is tuiT.ed, the whey (liould be care-

fully llrained from the curd. The curd Ihould be bro-

ken imall v.ith the hands ; and when it is equally bro-

ken, it mull be put by a little at a time into the vat,

carefully breaking it as it is put in. Tl;e vat ihorld

be filled an inch or more above the brim, that when
the whey is preffed out, it may not ihrink below the

brim ; if it does, the cheefe will be -svorth very little.

But firfl, before the curd is put in. a cheefeclcth or

flraincr fliould be laid at the bottom of the vat : and

this lliould be fo large, that when the vat is filled with

the curd, the ends ot the cloth may turn again ove-

the top of it. When this is done, it fl-.ould be taken to

the prefs, and there remain for the fpace of two hours,

when it ihould be turned and have a c'ean cloth put

under it and turned over as before. Ii muft then be

prefled again, and remain in the prefs fix or eight

hours ; when it fliould again be turned and rubbed on

each fide with fall. After this it mail be prelTed again

for tl'.e fpace of J 2 or 14 hours more ; when, if any

of the edges projefl, they fhould be pared off: it may
then be put on a dry bo'.rd, where it fliould be regu-

larly turned everj- day. It is a good way to have three

or four holes bored round the lower part of the vat, that

the whey may drain fb perfetily from the cheeie as not

the leau panicle of it may remain.

The prevailing opinion of the people of Gloucefler-

fliire and the neighbouring counties is, thai the cheefes

will fpoil if they do not fcrape and wafti them when
they are found to be mouldy. But others think that

fcflering the mould to remain mellows them, provided

they are turned every day. Thole, however, who will

have the mould off, fliould caufe it to be removed
with a clean dry flannel, as the wafhing the cheefes

is
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Manage- \i only a means of making ihe mould (\vhich is a

icBt oi the fpecies of fungus rooted in the coat) grow again im-
°'"y- mediately.
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Some people fcald the curd : but this is a bad and

mercenary practice ; it robs the cheefe of its falnefs,

and c;.n only be done with a viev.- to raile a greater

quantity of whey butter, or to bring the cheeies for-

ward for fale, by making them appear olcitr than they

really are.

As mull people like to purchafe high coloured

cheefe, it may be right to mix a little arnotto with the

milk before it is turned. No cheeie will look yellow

without it ; and though it does not in the leait add to

the goodncfs, it is perfttlly ir.nocent in its nature and

effects.

Chedder cheefe is held in high elleem ; but its good-

nefs is faid to be chiefly owing to the land whereon the

cows feed, as the method of muking it is the fame as

is puiiued throughout Somerfetfliire, and the adjoining

counties.

Chtfhire cheefe is much admired
;

yet no people

take lefs pains with the runnet than the Chelhire far-

mers. But their cheefes are fo large as often to ex-

ceed one hundred pounds weight each ; to this (and

the age they are kept, the richnefs of the land, and the

keeping fuch a number ot cows as to make fuch a

cheefe without adding a fecond meal's milk) their ex-

cellence may be attributed. Indeed they lalt the curd

(which may make a difference), and keep the cheelcs

in a damp .lace after they are made, and are very care-

ful to turn them daily.

The following account of the mode of making this

cheefe is llated in the Annals of Agriculture, by Mr
John Chari:iberlaine of Cheder. " The procels of ma-

king Cheihire cheefe is as follows, viz. on a farm ca-

pable of keeping 2, cows, 2 cheeie of about fixly pounds

weight may be daily made, in the months of May, June,

and July.

" The evening's milk is kept untouched until next

morning, when the cream is taken off, and put to warm
in a brafs pan heated with boiling water ; then one-

third part of that milli is heated in the lame manner,

fo as to bring it to the heat of new milk from the cow
;

(This part of the bufinefs is done by a perfon who does

not aiTiil in milking the cows during that time.) Let

the cows be milked early in tlie morning ; then the

morning's new milk and the night's milk, thus prepa-

red, are put into a large tub together with the cream
;

then a portion of runnet that has been put into water

milk-warm the evening before is put into the tub, fuf-

fjcient to coa;;ulate the milk ; and at the fame time, if

arnotto be ufed to colour the cheefe, a fmall quantity,

as requilile for colouring, (or a marigold or carrot in-

fufion) is rubbed very fine, and mixed with the milk,

by ftirring all together , then covering it v.p warm, it

is to Hand about half an hour, or until coagulated •, at

which time it is nrft turned over with a bowl, to fepa-

rate the whey from the curds, and broken foon after

witii the hand and bowl into very Imall particles ; the

whey being foparated by Itanciiig fome time, is taken

from the curd, which (inks to the bottom •, the curd is

then collected into a part of the tub which has a flip

or loofe board acrofs the diameter of the bottom

of it, for the fole ufe of feparating them ; and a

board is placed thereon, v\'ith weights, from fixty to

a hundred and t^venly pounds, to preis out the whey : Manige-

when it is getting into a more iblid confiftence, it is cut,"^^^"'.'''^
''"^

and turned over in llicts feveral times, to extraft J^^"^' t

all the whey, and then weighted as before ; which
operations may take up about an hour and a half. It

is then taken from the tub, as near the fide as polTible,

and broken very fmall by hand, and failed, and put in- »
to a cheefe vat, enlarged in depth by a tin hoop to
hold the quantity, it being more than bulk when final-

ly put into the prefs. Then prefs the fide well by
hand, and with a board at top well weighted ; and pla-

cing wooden fke'.vers round the cheefe to the centre,
and drawing them out frequently, the upper part of
the cheefe will be drained of its whey : then fliift it

out of the vat ; firll put a cloth upon the top of it, and
reveife it on the cloth into another vat, or the fame,
which vat fliould be well fcalded before the cheefe is

returned into it ; then the top part is broken by hand
down to the middle, and fait mixed with it, and Ikew-
ered as before, then preffed by hand, weighted, and all

the whey extracted. This done, reverfe the cheefe

ai;ain into another vat, warmed as before, with a cloth

under it ; then a tin hoop or binder is put round the
upper edge of the cheefe and within the fides of the

vat, the cheefe being firll inclofed in a cloth, and the

edges of it put within the vat.

" N. B. The cloth is of fine hemp, one yard and a

half long by one yard wide. It is fo laid, that on one
fide of the vat it lliall be level with th.e fide of it, on
the other it dial! lap over the whole of the cheefe, and
the edges put within the vat •, and the tin fillet to go
over the whole. All the above operations will take

Irom feven in the morning till one at noon. Finally,

it is put into a prefs of fifteen or t\venty cwt. and
Ituck round the vat into the cheefe with thin wire

Ikewers, which are iliifted occrfonally. In four hourt

more, it lliould be fiiifted and turned, and in four hours

more, the fame, and the fkewering continued. Next
morning, let it be turned by the woman who attends

the milk, and put under another or the fame prefs, and
fo turned at night and the next morning ; at noon, ta-

ken out finally to the falling room, there fait the out-

fide, and put a cloth binder round it. The cheeie

Ihould, after fuch faking, be turned twice a-day for

fix or feven days, then left two or three weeks to dry,

turned and cleaned every day, taken to the common
cheefe room, laid on Itraw on a boarded floor, and daily

turned until grown hard.

" The room fliould be moderately warm ; but no

wmd or draught of air flrould be permitted, which ge-

nerally cracks them. Some rub the outfides with but-

ler or oil to give them a c<.at.

" The fpring-made cheefe is often fliipped for the

London mvket in the following autumn, and it is fup-

pofed to be much ameliorated by the healing on board

the veffel." (Jjl

But of all the cheefe. this kingdom produces, none is Stilton

more highly eflcemed than the Stilton, which is called '^''^'^*"

the Parmefan of England, and (except faulty) is never

fold for lefs than is. or is. 2d. per pound.

The Stilton cheefcs are ufually made in fquare vals,

and weigh from fix to twelve pounds each cheefe. Im-
mediately after they are made, it is necelTary to put

them into fquare boxes made exactly to fit thera ; they

being fo extremely rich, that except thie precaution

3 S 2 be
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be takfen they are apt to bulge out, and break afunder.

They ihotild be continually and daily turned in thele

boxes, and mull be kept two years before they are pro-

perly mellowed tor fale.

Some make tliem in a net fomewhat like a cabbage

net ; fo that they appear, when made, not unlike an

acorn. But thele are never fo good as the other, hav-

ing a thicker coat, and wanting all that rich flavour,

and mellownefs which make them lo pleafiiig.

It is proper to mention that the making of thefe

cheefes is not confined to the Stilton farmers, as many
others in Huntingdcniliire (not torgetting Rutland and

Northamptonlhire) make a fimilar fort, fell them for

the fame price, and give all of them the name of Sii/ton

cheefes.

Though thefe farmers are remarked for cleanlinefs,

they take very little pains with the runnet, as they in

general only cut pieces from the veil or maw, which

they put into the milk, and move gently about with

the hand, by which means it breaks or turns it fo, that

they eafily obtain the curd. But if the method above

defcribed for making runnet were put in praftice, they

v,-ould make their cheefe ftill better ; at leaft they

would not have fo many faulty and unfound cheefes
j

for notwithftanding their cheefes bear fuch a name and

price, they often find them fo bad as not to be faleable
;

which is probably owing to their being fo carelefs about

the runnet.

It has been alleged, that as good cheefe might be

made in other counties, if people would adhere to the

Stilton plan, which is this : They make a cheefe every

morning ; and to this meal of new milk they add the

cream taken from that which was milked the night be-

fore. This, and the age of their cheefes, have been

fuppcfed the only reafons why they are preferred to

others ; for, from the lliceft obfervation, it does not ap-

pear that their land is in any refpeft fuperior to that

of other counties.

Excellent cream cheefes are made in Lincolnftiire, by
adding the cream of one meal's milk to milk which
comes immediately from the cow ; thefe are prefled

gently two or three times, turned for a few days, and

are then difpofed of at the rate of is. per pound, to be

eaten while new with radifhes, falad, &c.
Many people give fkimmed milk to pigs ; but the

whey will do equally well after cheeles are made
from this milk : fuch cheefes will always fell for at

leaft 2d. per pound, which will amount to a large fum
annually where they make much butter. The pea-

fants and many of the farmers in the north of Eng-
land never eat any better cheefe ; and though they ap-

pear harder, experience hath proved them to be much
eafier of digeftion than any new milk cheefes. A
good market may always be found for the fiile of them
at Brirtol.

Account of the maiing of Parmefan cheefe ; by Mr
Zappa of Milan : in anfwer to queries from Arthur
Young, Efq.

" Are the cows regularly fed in ftables '"—From
the middle of April, or fooner, if polTible, the cows are

fent to pafture in the meadows till the end of November
ufuiilly.

" Or only fed in flables in winter ?"—When the fea-

fon is part, and fnow comes, they are put into fiables for

Uie whole winter,, and fed with hay.

" Do they remain In' thS^'JSSfturc from morning till Manag^
night, or only in hot weather?"—Between nine and '"«"' ."f'th

ten in the morning the cows are fent to water, and "^
then to the pailures, where they remain four or five ' ~
hours at moll, and at three or four o'clock are driven

to the Itables if the feafon is frelh, or under porticoes if

hot ; where, tor the night, a convenient quantity of hay
is given them.

" In what months are they kept at pafture the

whole day r"—Moitly anfweied already ; but it might
be faid, that no owner will leave his cattle, without

great caufe, in uncovered places at night. It hap-

pens only to the fhepherds from the Alps, when they

pafs, becaufe it is impollible to find ftables for all their

cattle.

" What is the opinion in the Lodefan, on the bell

conduil for profit in the management of raeadoivs ?"

—

J or a dairy farm of 100 cows, which yields daily a

cheefe weighing jo or 751b. of 28 ounces, are wanted
1000 perticas of land. Of thefe about 800 are Handing
meadows, the other 200 are in cultivation for corn and
grafs fields in rotation.

" Do they milk the cows morning and evening ?"

—

Thofe that are in milk are milked morning and evening,

with exception of fuch as are near calving.

" One hundred cows being wanted to make a Lo-
defan each day, it is fuppofed that it is made with the

milk of tlie evening and the following morning ; or of

the morning and evening of the fame day : how is it ?"

—The 100 cows form a dairy farm of a good large

cheefe ; it is reckoned that 80 are in milk, and 20 with

calves fucking, or near calving. They reckon one with

the other about 32 boccahs oi 32 oz. of milk. Such is

the quantity for a cheefe of about 70 lb. of 28 ounces.

They join the evening with the morning milk, becaufe

it is freflier than if it was that of the morning and even-

ing of the fame day. The morning milk would be 24
hours old when the next morning the cheefe Ihould be

made.
" Do they fkim or not the milk to make butter be-

fore they make the cheefe ?"— From the evening milk

all the cream pofTible is taken away for butter, mafcar-

poni (cream cheefe), &c. The milk of the morning
ought to be Ikimmed Ihghtly ; but every one Ikims as

much cream as he can. The butter is told on the fpot

immediately at 24 fous : the cheefe at about 28 fous.

The butter lofes nothing in weight : the cheefe lofes

one-third of it, is fubjeft to heat, and requires expences

of fervice, attention, warehoufes, &c. before it is lold
;

and a man in two hours makes 45 or jO lb. of butter

that is fold direftly. However, it is not polTible to

leave much cream in the milk to make Lodefan cheefe,

called grained cheefe ; becaufe, if it is too rich, it does

not laft long, and it is neceffary to conlume it while

young and found.

" Is Parmefan or Lodefan cheefe made every day in

the year or not ?"—With 100 cows it is. In winter,

however, the milk being lefs in quantity, the cheefe is

of lefler weight, but certainly more delicate.

" After gathering or uniting the milk, either fkim-

med or not, what is exa6tlv the whole operation r"—
The morning of the 3d of March 1786, I have iecn

the whole operation, having gone on purpofe to thfe

fpot to fee the whole work from beginning to end. At
J 6 Italian hours, or ten in the morning, according- to

the
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M.i»ise- the nortliera way to account hours, tke Jkimming of

Bent 1)1 'ht-(]igt morning's milk, gathered only two hours before,

II m T^^ "'"' fini'hed. I did, meanwliilc, examine the boiler or
' pot. At the top it was eight feet (Euglilh) diameter,

or thereabout ; and about five feet three inches deep,

made like a bell, and narrowing towards .the bottom

to about two and one-halt teet. They joined the cream
produced that morning with tlie otlier produced by
the milk of the evening before. That produced by

tills lalt milk was double in quantity to that of the

morning milk, becaule it had the whole night to unite,

and that of the morning had only two hours to do it

:
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body of pafte of it. Then a large piece of linen is Making of

run by iiim under that pafte, ivhile another man keeps
the four corners of it, and the whey is direftly put

,

again into the boiler, by which is facilitated the means
of raifing that pafte that is taken out of the boiler, and
put for one quarter of an hour into the receiver where
the whey was put before, in the fame linen it was ta-

ken from the boiler ; which boiler is turned again di-

reflly on the fire, to extract the mafcarpa (whey
cheele) ; .ind is a fecond product, eaten by poor peo-
ple. After llie palle remained for a quarter of an
hour in that receiver, it was taken out and turned into

in which it could not fepatate much. Of the cream, the wooden form cMcd /nj/era, without any thing elfe

fome was dellined to make mafcarponies (cream chcefe), made than the rotundity, having neither top nor bot-
and they put the reft into the machine for making but- torn. Immediately after having turned it into that
ter. Out of the milk of the evening before and of round wooden form, they put a piece of wood like a
that morning, that was all put together after Ikimming,

they took and put into the boiler 272 boccali, and

they put under it two faggots of wood ; which being

burnt, were lufficient to give the milk a warmth a

little iuperior to lukewarm. Then the boiler being

withdrawn from the fire, the foreman put into it the

iTinnet, which they prepare in Imall balls of one ounce

each,^ turning the ball in his hand always kept in the

milk entirely covered ; and after it was perfectly dif-

folved, he covered the boiler to keep the milk defend-

ed, that it might not futfer from the coldnefs of the

feafon, particularly as it was a windy day. I went
then to look on the man that was making mafcarpo-

nies, &c. and then we went twice to examine if the

milk was fufHciently coagulated. At the 1 8 hours, ac-

cording to the Italian clocks, or noon, the true manu-
faftory of cheele began. The milk was coagulated in

a manner to be taken from the boiler in pieces from

the furface. The foreman, with a ftick that had 18

points, or rather nine imall pieces of wsod fixed by

their middle in the end of it, and forming nine points

on each fide, began to break exadlly all the coagulated

milk, and did continue to do fo for more than half

an hour, from time to time examining it to ice its ftate.

He ordered to renew the fire, and four faggots of

willow branches were ufed all at once : he turned the

boiler that the fire might aft ; and then the underman

began to work in the milk with a flick, like the above,

but only with four fmaller fticks at the lop, forming

eight points, four at each fide, a fpan long each point.

In a quarter of an hour the foreman mixed in the

boiler the proper quantity of faffron, and the milk was

all in knobs, and finer grained than before, by the ef-

fcft of turning and breaking the coagulatioa, or curd.

cheefe on it, putting and increafing gradually weights
on it, which ferve to force out the remnant of the

whey ; and in the evening the cheefe fo formed is car-

ried into the warehoufe, where, after 24 hours, they
begin to give the lalt. It remains in that warehoule
for 15 or 20 days ; but in fummer only from 8 to 12
days. Meanwhile the air and fait form the cruft to it

;

and then it is carried into another warehoufe for a dif-

ferent fervice. In the fecond warehoule they turn

every day all the cheefes that are not older than fix

months ; and afterwards it is enough if they are only

turned every 48 or 60 hours, keeping them clean, in

particular, of that bloom which is inevitable to them,

and which, if neglefted, turns mufty, and caufes the

cheefe to acquire a bad imell. The Lodelan, becaufe

it is a province watered, has a great deal of meadows,
and abounds with cows, its produft being moftly in

cheefe, butter, &c. However, the province of Pavia

makes a great deal of that cheele ; and we Milanefe

do likewile the fame from the fide of Porte Tofa, Ro-
mana, Ticinefe, and Vercilino, becaufe we have fine mea-
dows and dairy farms.

Sect. IX. Making of FruiuLiquors.
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These, as objefts of Britifh huft)andry, are princi- Fmit-li.

pally two, Cyder and Pernj ; the manufafturing of which 1"or3.

forms a capital branch in our fruit-counties, and of

which tlie improvement muft be confidered as of great

importance to the public, but particularly fo to the in-

habitants of thofe diftrifts where thele liquors conllitute

their common beverage. g.,

Cyder and perry, when genuine and in high per- Evcellence

feftion, are excellent vinous liquors, and are cer- "' cider

continually. Every moment the fire was renewed or tainly far more wholefome than many others which "^ V-'^-

at prelent are in much higher eftimation. When
tlie muft is prepared from the choiceft fruit, and un-

dergoes the exaft degree of vinous fermentation re-

quifite to its perfection, the acid and the (weet are

fo admirably blended with the aqueous, oily, and Ipi-

rituous principles, and the whole fo imbued with the

grateful Savour of the rinds, and the agreeable aro-

matic bitter of the kernel?, that it alTunics a new cha-

rafter
;
grows lively, fparkling, and exliilarating ; and

when completely mellowed by lime, the liquor becomes

at once highly delicious to the palate, and congenial

to the conftitution ; fuperior in every rtfptcl to moll

fed ", but u'ith a faggot only at a time, to continue it

regiilar. The milk was never heated much, nor does

it hinder to keep the hand in it to know the finenefs

of the grain, which refines continually by the ftick-

work of the underman. It is of the greateft confe-

quence to mind when the grain begins to take a con-

fiftence. When it comes to this ftate, the boiler is

turned from the fire, and the underman immediately

takes out the whey, putting it into proper receivers.

In that manner the grain fubfides to the bottom of

the boiler ; and leaving only in it whey enough to

keep the grain covered a little, the foreman extending

himfelf as much as he can over and in the boiler, other Englilh wines, and perhaps not interior to ^»^^y » B^fh Pa^-

unitw wth his hands the gtained milk, making like a of the beft foreign wines. Suth (fays Dr Folhergill *) /.<-r/, vol. r,

wouWf, 343.
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would il be pronounced by all cornpetent judges, were

it not for the popular prejudice annexed to it as a cheap

home-brewed liquor, and confequently within the reach

of the vulgar. To compare iuch a liquor with the

foreign fiery fonhifticated mixtures often imported un-

der the name of wines, would be to degrade it ; for

it certainly furpaffcs them in llavour and pleafantnefs,

as much as it excels them in w-holefomenefs and cheap-

nefs. But rarely do we meet with periy or cyder of

this fiiperior quality. For what is generally fold by

dealers and inn keepers is a poor, meagre, vapid li-

quor, prone to the acetous fermentation, and of courfe

very injurious to the conllitution. Is it not very mor-

tifying, after the experience of fo many centuries,

that the art of preparing tliofe ancient Britiih liquors

fliould ftill be fo imperfeftly underlfood as to feem to

be in its very infancy ?—That throughout the princi-

pal cyder dillricls, tl^.e praclice (liouM flill rell on the

moft vague indeterminate principles, iind that the ex-

cellence of the liquor ihould depend rather on a lucky

random hit, than on gcod management ? Yet Iuch ap-

pears to be really the cafe even among the moft expe-

rienced cyder-makers of Herefordiliire and Gloucefter-

fhire.

]\Ir Alardiall, that nice obferver of rural affairs, in

his tour f through thofe counties (exprefsty under-

taken for the purpofe of inquiry on this fubjefl),

informs us, that fcarcely two of thcfe profeffional ar-

tifts are agreed as to the management of fome of the

moft effential parts of the procefs : That palpable er-

rors are committed as to the time and manner of ga-

thering the fruit—in laying it up—in neglecling to

feparale the unfound—and to grind properly the rinds

and kernels, &c. : That the method of conducing

the vinous fermentation, the moft critical part of the

operation, and which ftamps the future value of the

liquor, is by no means afcertained ; while fome pro-

mote the fermentation in a fpacious open vat, others

reprefs it by inclofing the liquor in a hogfliead, or

ftrive to prevent it altogether : That no determinate

point of temperature is regarded, and that the ufe of

the thermometer is unknown or negledled : That they

are as little confiftent as to the time of racking off;

and whether this ought to be done only once, or five

or fix times repeated : That for fining down the li-

quor, many have recourfe to that odious article, bul-

locks blood, when the intention might be much better

anfwered by whites of eggs or ifinglafs. And, finally

that the capricious tafte of particular cuftomers is ge-

nerally confulted, rather than the real excellence of the

liquor ; and confequently that a ver)- imperfect liquor is

often vended, which tends to reduce the price, to dif-

grace the vender, and to bring the ufe of cyder and per-

ry into difrepute.

The art of making vinous liquors is a curious che-

mical procefs ; and its fuccefs chiefly depends on a dex-

terous management of the vinous fermentation, be-

fides a clofe attention to fundry minute circumftanccs,

the theory of which is perhaps not yet fully underftood

by the ableft chemifts. Can we longer wonder then that

fo many errors ftiould be committed by illiterate cyder-

makers, totally unverfed in the firft principles of the

chemical art ? Some few, indeed, more enlightened

than their brethren, and lefs bigotted to their own
epinions, by dint of obfervation ftrike out improve-

3
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mcnts, and produce every now and then a liquor of Makingof

fuperior quality, though perixaps far ftiort of excel- F™'t-Ii»

lence, yet ftiU fulficient to fliow what might poffibly "^"""[i

be accomplilbed by a I'eries of new experiments con- "g^^

dufted on philol'ophical principles. This might lead Means of

to fucceflive improvements, till at length our Englilli '"P™\'<-

fruit-liquors might be carried to a pitch of pertedlion"'^'^
'

hitherto unknown, by Avhich tlie demand, both at

home and abroad, would loon be enlarged, the prices

augmented according to the quality, the value ol

eltates increafed, and the health and profperity of

thefe counties proporlionably advanced. This might

alfo help to point out a method of correcting the

imperfeQJons of thefe liquors ; and of meliorating

thofe of a weak meagre quality, by fafer and mors

effeftual means th.in are now pratliled : and though

nothing can fully compenfate die defect of funihine

in maturing the faccharine juices in unfavourable

feafons, yet probably fuch liquors might, without

the dangerous and expenfive method ot boihng in

a copper veffel, admit of confiderable improvement by

the addition of barm or other fuitable ferment, as yet

unknown in the practice of the cyder diftricts
•,

or

perhaps rather by a portion of rich muft, or fome

wholelbme fweet, as honey, iugar-candy, or even mo-
l.iffes, added in due proportion, previous to the fermen-

tation. In faft, it appears from a late publication *, * Hofpn's

that the Germans are known to meliorate their \\\\Vi J''^^'

harfli ^vines by an addition of concentrated muft, not

by evaporation, but by freezing. By this limple pro-

cefs they are made to emidate good French wines : a

prailice worlliy of imitation, efpecially in the northern

climates.

Cyder, as is well known, is made from apples, and per-

rtj fiom pears only. The general method ot preparing

both thefe liquors is very much the fame ; and under the

article CrDtPv a dcfcriplion will be given of the way
in which thofe fruits are gathered, ground, and prtCed.

The mill is not effentially different trom that of a com-
^^

mon tanner"smiU for grinding br.rk. It confills of a mill-Djf^.,ir(:„„ ;

ftone from two and a half to four feet and a half in ol a cyder '

diameter, running on its edge in a circular ftone trough,"'"! *'•''

from nine to twelve inches in thicknefs, and from one™"''
^"'*'

to two tons in %veight. The bottom of the trough in

which this llone runs is fomewhat ivider than the

thicknefs of the ftone itfclf ; the inner fide of the groove

rifes perpendicularly, but the outer Ipreads in fuch a

manner as to make the top of the trough fix or eight

inches wider than the bottom ; by which means there

is room for the ftone to run freely, and likewife for

putting in the fruit, and ftirring it up while grinding.

The bed of a middle-fized mill is about 9 feet, fome

1 0, and fome 1 2 ; the whole being compofcd of two,

three, or four ftones cramped together and finilhed

after being cramped in this manner. The beft ftones

are found in the foreft of Dean ;
generally a dark red-

dilli gritftone, not calcareous ; for if it were of a calcare-

ous qnalitv, the acid juice of the fruits would acl upon

it and fpoil the liquor ; a clean grained grindftone

grit is the fitteft for the purpofe. The runner is mo-
ved by means of an axle paffing through the centre,

with a long arm reaching without the bed of the mill,

for a horfe to draw by j on the other fide is a ftiorler

arm paffing through the centre of the floue, as repre-

fented
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qriors.

Mtkiogof fenled in tlie figure. An iron bolt, \nth a large head,
Fruit-Li- pji^es through an eye, in the lower part of the f.vivel

on which the ftone turns, into the end of the inner

arm of the axis ; and tiius the double motion of it is

obtained, and the iione kept perfeftly upright. There
ought alio to be fixed on the inner arm of the a\i<:,

about a foot from the runner, a cogged wheel work-
ing in a circle of cog':, fixed upon the bed of the mill.

The ufe of thefe is to prevent the runner from Hiding,

ivhich it is apt to do when the mill is full ; it like-.^-ife

makes the work more eafy for the horfe. Thefe
ivheels ought to be made with great exailnefs. Mr
Mariliall obferves, that it is an error to make the horfe

draw by traces: " The acling point of draught (fays

he), the horfes flioulder, ought, for various rcafor.s, to

be applied immediately at the end of the arm of the

axis ; not two or three yards before it
; perhaps of a

fmall mill near one fourth of its circumference."

'J"he building in which the mill is inclofed ought to be

of iuch a fize, that the hoi fe may have a path of three

lect wide betwixt the mill and the walls ; fo that a

middling-fized mill, with its horfe-palh, takes up a

fpace oi 14 or I J feet every way. '1 he whole dimen-
iions of the mdl-houfe, according to our author, to

render it any way convenient, are 24 feet by 20 : it

ought to have a floor thro^\Ti over it at the height of

(even feet ; with a door in the middle of the front,

and a window oppoiite, with the mill on one fide and
the prefs on the other llde of the window. Tlie latter

mult be as near the mill as convenience will allow,

for tl;e more ea';,' conveying the ground fruit from
the one to the other. 'Jlie prtfs, which 's of a very

fimple conftruclion, has its bed or bottom about five

feet fquare. Tliis ought to be made entirely either

of wood or ftone ; the practice of covering it with

leid being now univerfally known to be pernici-

ous. It has a channel cut a few inches witliin its

outer edge, to catch the liquor as it is exprelTed, and
c-mvey it to a lip formed by a projeftion on that fide

of the bed oppofite to the mill ; having under it a

ftone trough or wooden vefiel, funk within the ground,

when the bed is fixed low, to receive it. The prefs is

ivorked w4tb levers of different lengths; firll a ftiort,

and then a moderately long one, both worked by

hand ; and lalilv, a bar ei^ht or nine feet lonij worked
by a capftan or windlafs. The expence ot fitting up
a mill-houfe is not very great. Mr Marftiall com-
putes it from 2cl. to 25I. and, on a fmall fcale, from

idI. to 15. though much depends on the dil'ance and
and carriage of the ftone : when once fitted up it will

hit many years.

The making of the fruit-liquors under confidcralion

requires an attention to the following particulars. I. 'J'he

fruit. II. The grinding. III. Prefting. IV. Fer-

menting. V. Correcting. VI. Laving up. VII. Bot-

tling ; each of which heads is fubdivided into feveral

646 others,
•lanage-

J. l„ f}-,^ management of tie fruit the following par-

Uculars are to conudered.

I. The time of gathering ; which varies according

to the nature of the fruit. The early pears are fit for

the mill in September ; but few apples are ready

for gathering before Michaelmas-, though, by reafon

of accidental circamftancfcs, they are frequently manu-

5ff
fai?tured before that time. For fait cyder, and keeping Making o»

drink, they are faff'ered to hang upon the trees till fully Fn-.itLi-

ripe : and the middle of OiSlober is generally looked V°"-
^

upon to be a prope't' time for gathering the lUre-apple.

The criterion of a due degree of riptnefs is the fruit fall-

ing from the tree : and to force it away before that time,

in Mr Marfliall's opinion, is robbing it of fome of its

m.oll valuable particles. " The harvefting of fruits (fays

he) is v.idely different in this rcfpcft from the harveft-

ing of grain ; which has the entire plant to feed it after

its feparadon from the foil ; while fruit, after it is fevered

from the tree, is cut off from all polTibility of a further

fupply of nouriftiment ; and although it may have reach-

ed its wonted fize, fome of its more elTential particles are

undoubtedly left behind in the tree. Sometimes, how-
ever, the fruits which are late in ripening are apt to

hang on the tree until fpoiled by frolls ; though weak
watery fruits feem to be moft injured in ttiis manner

;

and Mr Marftiall relates an inftance of very fine liquor

being made from golden pippins, after the fruit had been

frozen as hard as ice. fi.y

2. The method of gathering. This, as generally Method of

praftifed, is dircftly contrary to the principle laid down pithering

by Mr IVIarftiall, viz. beating them down with long'
'

flender poles. An evident difadvantage of this method
is that the fruit is of vmequal ripeneis ; for the apples

on the fame trees will differ many d.ivs, perhaps even

weeks, in their time of coming to perfection •, whence
fome part of the richnefs and flavour of the fruit will be

eff-flually and irremediably cut off. Nor is this the

only evil to be dreaded ; for as every thin^, depends on

the fermentation it has to undergo, if this be interrupt-

ed, or rendered complex by a mixture of ripe and un-

ripe fruits, and the liquor be not in the firft inftance

futticiently purged from its teculencies, it is difficult to

clear the liquor afterwards. The former defect the cy-

der-makers attempt to remedy by a mixture of browii

fjgar and brandy, and the latter by bullocks blood and

brimltone ; but neither of thefe can be expected to an-

fi.ver the purpofe very effectually. The bcft method of

avoiding the inconveniences arifing from an unequal

ripening of the fruit is to go over the trees twice, once

with a hook, when the fruit begins to fall Ipontane-

oully ; the fecond time, when the latter are fufficiently

ripened, or when the winter is likely to fet in, when
the trees are to be cleared with the poles above men-
tioned, c^s

3. Maturing the gathering fruit. This is ufually done Maturirj

by making it into heaps, as is mentioned under the ar- ''> St-t:-

tide Cyder : but Mr Marftiall entirely difapproves of

the practice ; becaufe, when the whole are laid in a

heap together, the ripeft fruit will begin to rot before

the other has arrived at that degree of artificial ripenefs

which it is capable of acquiring. " The due degree

of maturation of fruit for liquor (he obferres) is a fub-

]cti about v.hich men, even in this diftritl, differ much
in their ideas. The prevailing praflice of gathering

into heaps until the ripeft begins to rot, is wafting the

bert of the fruit, and is by no means an accurate crite-

rion. Some fliake the fruit, and judge by the rattling

of the kernels ; others cut through the middle and

judge by their blacknefs ; but none of thefe appear to

be a proper telt. It is not the ftate of the kernels but

of the fiefti; not of a few individuals, but of the greater

part of the prime fruits, which render the collective bo-

dy
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^lak'^fof dyfitor unfit to be Tent to the mill. The moft ra-

tional tell of the ripenefs of the fruit, is that of the flelh

having acquired luch a degree of mellovvnefs, and its

texture fuch a degree of tenderntifs', as to yield to mo-

derate preiTure. Thus, when the knuckle or the end of

the thumb can with moderate exertion be forced into

the pulp of the fruit, it is deemed in a fit ftate for grind-

ing."

4. Preparation for the mill. The proper manage-

ment of the fruit is to keep the ripe and unripe fruit i'e-

parate from each other : but this cannot be done with-

out a conCderable degree of labour j for as by number-

lefs accidents the ripe and unripe fruits are frequently

confounded together, there cannot be any tffeftual me-

thod of feparating them except by hand ; and Mr Mar-

ftiall is of opinion, that this is one of the grand fecrets of

cyder-making, peculiar to thofe who excel in the bufi-

nefs ; and he is furprifed that it (hould not before this

time have come into common pra(flice.

5. Mixing fruits for liquor. Our author feems to

doubt the propriety of this praftice ; and informs us,

that the finer liquors are made from fele£l fruits j and

he hints that it might be more proper to mix liquors

after they arc made, than to put together the crude

fruits.

II. Grinding, and management of the fruit when

groimd.

I. For the greater convenience of putting the

fruit into the mill, every mill-houfe (hould have a

fruit- chamber over it, with a trap-door to lower the

fruit down into the mill. The beft manner in which

this can be accompliflied, is to have the valve over the

bed of the mill, and furniflied v.'ith a cloth fpout or

tunnel reaching down to the trough in which the ftone

moves. No draw is ufed in the lofts ; but fometimes

the fruit is turned. In Herefordlliire, it is generally

believed, that grinding the rind and feeds of the fruit as

well as the flelhy part to a pulp, is neceffary towards

the perfeftion of the cyder •, whence it is neceffary, that

every kind of pains fhould be taken to perform the

grinding in the moft perfeft manner. Mr Mardiall

complains, that the cyder-mills are fo imperfeftly finiih-

ed by the workmen, that for the firft Jifly years they

cannot perform their work in a proper manner. Inftead

of being nicely fitted to one another with the fquare

and chifel, they are hewn over with a rough tool in fuch

a carelefs manner, that horfe-beans might lie in fafely

in their cavities. Some even imagine this to be an ad-

vantage, as if the fruit was more effeftually and com-

pletely broken by rough than fmooth ftones. Some ufe

fluted rollers of iron •, but thefe will be corroded by the

juice, and thus the liquor might be tinged. Smooth rol-

lers will not lay hold of the fruit fufhciently to force it

through.

Another improvement requifite in the cyder-mills

is to prevent the malter in the trough from rifing before

the ftone in the laft ftage of grinding, and a method

of ftirring it up in the trough more effedlually than

can be done at prefent. To remedy the former of

thefe defefts, it might perhaps be proper to grind the

fruit firft in the mill to a certain degree ; and then put

It between two fmooth rollers to finilh the operation in

the moft perfeiEl manner. It is an error to grind too

much at once ; as this clogs up the mill, and prevents

it from going eafily. The ufual quantity for a middle-

4
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fizcd mill is a bag containing four corn tudiels ; but Making

our author had once an opportunity of feeing a mill

in which only half a bag was put ; and thus the work
feemed to go on more eafily as well as more quickly

than when more was put in at once. The quantity

put in at one time is to be taken out when ground.
The ufual quantity of fruit ground in a day is as

much as will make three hogftieads of perry or two of

cyder.

2. Management of the ground fruit. Here Mr Mar-
ftiall condemns in very ftrong terms the practice of pref-

fing the pulp of the fruit as foon as the grinding is fi-

nilhed ; becauie thus neither the rind nor feeds have
time to communicate their virtues to the liquor. In or-

der to extrafl thefe virtues in the moft proper manner,
fome allow the ground fruit to lie 24 hours or more af-

ter grinding, and even regrind it, in order to have in

the moft perfedl maimer the flavour and virtues of the

feeds and rind.

III. PreJJing the fruit, and management of the re-preffing,

fiduuin. This is done by folding up the ground fruit &c.

in pieces of hair-cloth, and piling them up above one
another in a fquare frame or mould, and then pulling

down the prefs upon them, which fqueezes out the

juice, and forms the matter into thin and almoft dry
cakes. The firft runnings come off foul and muddy

;

but the laft, efpecially in perry, will be as clear and
fine as if filtered through paper. It is common to throw
away the refiduum as ufelefs : fometimes it is made
ufe of when dry as fuel ; fometimes the pigs will eat it,

efpecially when not thoroughly fqueezed j and fome-

times it is ground a fecond time with water, and
fqueezed for an inferior kind of liquor ufed for the fa-

mily. Mr Marfliall advifes to continue the preflure as

long as a drop can be drawn. *' It is found (fays he),

that even by breaking the cakes of refufe with the

hands only gives the prefs frefti power over it ; for

though it has been prefftd to the laft drop, a gallon or

more of additional liquor may be got by this means.

Regrinding them has a ftill greater eft'eiEl : In this

flaie of the materials the mill gains a degree of power
over the more rigid parts of the fruits, which in the

firft grinding it could not reach. If the face of the

runner and the bottom of the trough were drefl"ed with

a broad chifel, and made true to each other, and a

moderate quantity of refiduum ground at once, fcarcely

a kernel could efcape unbroken, or a drop of liquor re-

main undrawn."

But though the whole virtue of the fruit cannot be
extrafted without grinding it very fine, fome inconvc
nience attends this practice, as part of the pulp thus

gets through the haircloth, and may perhaps be inju-

rious to the fubfequent fermentation. This, however,

may be in a great meafure remedied by ftraining the

firft runnings through a fieve. The whole ftiould alfo

be allowed to fettle in a cnfk, and drawn off into a

frefti veflel previous to the commencement of the fer-

mentation. 'J'he reduced fruit ought to remain fome
time between the grinding and prefling, that the liquor

may have an opportunity of forming an exlnift with

the rind and kernels : but this muft not be puftied too

far, as in that cafe the colour of the cyder would be

hurt ; and the moft judicious roanngcrs objeft to the

pulp remaining longer than 12 hours without preiTure.

" Hence (fays our author), upon the whole, tlie moft

eligibW
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MikJiis of eligible nunagemeul i;i this rtage of the ait appears to
FroitLi- (jj lIjjj ; Grind one prelsflil a day

;
prefs and rcgrind

5^3

''''' ° '
, the rcliduum in the evening ; infule l!ie reduced mat-

ter all nigiit among part of the firll runnings j and

, in the morning reprels wliile the next prelsful is grind-

! *5' ing-
I'emientj. j[y_ Fcrmentalion. The common praftice is to have
'°°*

the liquor turned ; that is, put into calks or hogf-

heads immediately from tlie prefs, and to fill them
quite full : but it is undoubtedly more proper to leave

fome fpace empty to be tiileJ up afterwirdi. No ac-

curate experiment has been made with regard to the

temperature of the air proper to be kept up in the

place where the fermentation goes on. Frolt is pre-

judicial : but when the procefs ufually commences,

that is, about the middle of Oilober, tlie liquor is put

into airy Ihades, where the warmth is fcarce greater than

in the open atmofphere ; nay, tlie cafks are frequently

cxpofed to the open air without any covering farther

than a piece of tile or flat ifone over the bunghole,

propped up by a wooden pin on one liJe to caule the

rain water to run off. In a complete manufactory of

fruit liquor, the fermenting room ihould b- under the

lame roof with the mill-houfe ; a continuation of the

prefs-room, or at leaft opening into it, with windows
or doors on every fide, to give a free admillion of air

into it ; fufficient defences againll frolt j fruit-lofts

over it, and vaults underneath for laying up the liquors

after fermentation ; with fmall holes in the crown of

the arch to adqiit a leathern pipe, for the purpofe of

conveying the liquors occafionally from the one to the

other.

In making of fruit-liquors, no ferment is ufed as in

making of beer; though, from Mr Marlhall's account

of the matter, it feems far from being unnecetlary.

Owing to this omilTion, the time of the commencement
of the fermentation is entirely uncertain. It takes

place fometimes in one, two, or three days ; fometimes

p.ot till a week or month after turning : but it has been

obferved, that liquor which has been agitated in a car-

riage, though taken immediately from the prefs, will

fometimes pafs almoft immediately into a Hate of fer-

mentation. The continuance of the fermentation is no
lefs uncertain than the commencement of it. Liquors

when much agitated, will go through it perhaps in one

day; but when allowed to remain at rell, the fermen-

tation commonly goes on tv,o or three days, and fome-

times five or fix. The fermenting liquor, however,

puts on a different appearance according to circura-

ifances. When produced from fruits improperly ma-
naged, it generally throws up a thick fcum refembling

tliat of malt liquor, and of a thicknefs proportioned to

the fpecies and ripenefs of the fruit ; the riper the

fruit, the more fcum being thro-.vn up. Perry gives

but little fcum, and cyder will foipetimes alfo do the

'ame ; fometimes it is Intentionally prevented from doing

it.

After having remained fome time in the fermenting

veflel, the liquor is racked or drawn off from the lees

and put into frefh calks. In this part of the opera-

tion alfo Mr Marfliall complains greatly of the little

attention that is paid to the liquor. The ordinary

4ime for racking perry is before it has done hiffrng, or

fometimes when it begins to emit fixed air in plenty.

J"he only intention of the. operation is to free the li-
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quor from its fttces by a cock placed at a little diftance Miking oi

from the bottom ; after which the remainder is to be Fruit- Li.

filtered through a canvas or tlannel bag. This filtered

liquor differs from the rell in having a higher colour
;

having no longer any tendency to ferment, but on the
contrary checking the fermentation of that which is

racked off j and if it lofes its brightnefs, it is no lon-

ger eafily recovered.—A frelh fermentation ufually

commences after racking; and if it become violent, a

freih rackhig is neceffary in order to check it ; in con-
fequence of which the fame liquor will perhaps be
racked five or fix times : but if only a fmall degree of
fermentation takes place, which is called fretting, it is

allowed to remain in tiie fame calk; though even here
the degree of fermentation which requires racking is

by no means determined. Mr Marlhall infonns us that

the bell m.anufadurers, however, repeat the rackings
until the liquor will lie quiet, or nearly fo ; and if it

be found impra£licable to accompany this by the ordi-

nary method of fermentation, recourfe mull be had to

fumigation with fulphur, which is called ftitmming the

calks. For this fumigation it is neceffary to have
matches made of thick linen cloth about ten inches

long, and an inch broad, thickly coated with brim-
ftone for about eight inches of their length. The calk
is then properly leafoned, and every vent except the

bunghole tightly flopped ; a match is kindled, lowered

down into the cafk, and held by the end undipped
until it be well hghted, and the bung be driven in

;

thus fufpending the lighted match within tl'^ cafk.

Having burnt as long as the contained air will fupply

the fire, the match dies, the bung is raifed, the rem-
nant of the match drawn out, and the calk fuffered to

remain before tlie liquor be put into it for two or three

hours, more or lefs according to the degree of power
the fulphur ought to have. The liquor retains a fraell

of the fulphureous acid ; but this goes off in a Ihort

time, and no bad effeft is ever obferved to follow.

In fome places the liquor is left to ferment in open
calks, where it ftands till the firll fermentation be

pretty well over ; after which the froft or yeaft col-

ledled upon the furface is taken off, it being fuppofed

that it is this yeafl mixing with the clear liquor which
caufes it to fret aftfr racking. The fermentation being

totally ceafed, and the lees fubfided, the liquor is

racked oif into a frelli calk, and the lees filtered as

above direiled. The author mentions a way of fer-

menting fruit-liquors in broad (hallow vats, not lefs

than five feci in diameter, and little more than two
feet deep ; each vat containing about two hogfheads.

In thefe the liquor remains until it lias done riling, or

till the fermentation has nearly cealcd, when it is rack-

ed off without Iklmming, the critical junflure being

caught before the yeaft fall ; the whole finking gradu-

ally togetlier as the liquor is drawn off. In this prac-

tice alfo the liquor is feldom drawn off a fecond lime.

Cyder is made of three different kinds, viz. ro/i'^^, Dilicrent

fwect, and of a middle richneft. The firfl kind bcing''i"'!s tic y.

ufually deftined for fervants, is made with very little''""

ceremony. " If it is but xeijder (fays Mr Marlhall),

and has body enough to keep, no matter for the rich-

nefs and flavour. The rougher it is, the further it

will go, and the more acceptable cuflom has rendered

it not only to the workmen but to their mailers. A
jjalale accuftomed to rough cedar would judge the

3 T rough

<fs>
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rough cyicT of the farin-houfes to be a mixture of

vir.egar and water, with a Ikile diflblved alum to give

it roughnefs." The method of producing this auUere

liquor is to grind the fruit in a crude under-ripe Hate,

and fubjecl the liquor to a full ferinentalion.—For the

fwcet liquor, mai\.e choice of the iwecter fruits : ma-

ture thsm fully ; and check the fermentation of the

liquor.—To produce lijuors of a middle richncls, tiie

nature of the fruit, as well as the feafon in which it is

matured, muft be confidered. The fruits to be made

choice of are fuch as yield juices capable of affording

a fjificiency both of richnefs and llrergth ; though

much depends upon proper management. Open vats,

in our author's opinion, are preferable to dole veflels

:

but if calks be ufed at all, they ought to be very

large, and not filled ; nor ought they to lie upon their

fides, but to be fet on their ends with their heads out,

and to be filled only to fuch a height as ^Till produce

the requiiile degree of fermentation : but in whatever

vvay the liquor be put to ferment, Mr Marihall is of

opinion that tlie operation ought to be allowed to go on

freely for the firft time ; though after being racked otT,

any lecond fermentation ought to be prevented as much
as pofTible.

V. Correcitng, provincially called doBorifg. The
iraperfeclions which art attempts to fupply in thefe li-

quors are, I. Want of ftrenglh ; 2. Want of richnefs
;

3. Want of flavour
; 4. Want of colour and bright-

nefs.

The want of flrenglh is iupplied by brandy or any

other fpirit in luihcient quantity to prevent the ace-

tous fermentation. The want of richnefs is fupplicd

by what are generally termed f-xeets, but prepared in

a manner which our author fays has never fallen un-

der his notice. To lupply the want of flavour, an In-

fufion of hops is fometimes added, which is laid to

communicate an agreeable bitter, and at the fame time

a fragrance ; whence it becomes a fubllitute for the

juices of the rind and kernels thrown away to the pigs

and poultry, or othcrwife wafted. The want of

colour is fometimes Iupplied by elder berries, but

more generally by burnt fugar, which gives the de-

fired colour, and a degree of bitter which is very much
liked. The fugar is prepared either by burning it on

a falamander, and fufifering it to drop, as it melts, in-

to water ; or by boiling it over the fire (in which cafe

brown fugar is to be ufed), until it acquire an agreeable

bitter ; then pouring in boiling water in the proportion

of a gallon to two pounds of fugar, and ftir until the li-

quor become uniform. A pint of this preparation will

colour a hogfl.ead of cyder. Brightnefs is obtained by
a mixture of the blood of bullocks or flieep ; that of

fivine being rejeiSed, though it does not appear to be

more unfit for the purpofe than either of the other

two. The only thing neceflary to be done here is to

flir the blood well as it is drawn from the animal, to

prevent the parts from feparating ; and it ought to be

flirred " both ways, for a quarter of an hour." The
liquor, however, is not ahvays in a proper condition for

beiu'j refined with this ingredient : on which account a

little of it ought frequently to be tried in a vial. A
quart or lefs will be fufficient for a hogfhead. After
the blood is poured in, the liquor (hould be violently

agitated, to mix the whole intimately together. This

15 done by a ftick flit into four, and inferted into the

bunghole •, working it briikly about in the liquor un- Making o

til the whole be thoroughly mixed. In about 24 hours fr^'t-ij-

the blood will be ilibfided, and the liquor ought in- ,

I"''""

ftantly to be racked oft'; as by remaining upon the blood

even for two or three days, it will receive a taint not

eauly to be got rid of. It is remarkable that tlus re-

finement with the blood carries dovvn not only the fasces,

but the colour alfo ; rendering the liquor, though ever

fo highly coloured before, almoil as limpid as water.

Ifinglafs and eggs are fometimes made ufe of in fining

cyder as well as wine. g,
VI. The laying iif) or (hutting up the cyder in clofeOf ijy,„

cafks, according to I\Ir Marfhall, is as little underilood|^P, or call

as any ot the relt of the parts) the bungs being com-'"o'

monly put in at fome certain time, or in fome parti-

cular month, without any regard to the ftate the li-

quor itielf is in. " The only criterion (fays he) I
have met with for judging the critical time of laying

up, is when a fine white cream-like matter firll begins

to form upon the furface. But this may be too late
;

it is probably a fyraptom at leaft of the acetous fermen-

tation, which if it take place in any degree mul^ be in-

jurious. Yet if the caflis be bunged tight, fome crite-

rion is neceflary ; otherwife, if the vinous fermenta-

tion have not yet finally ceafed, or fliould recommence,

the cafks will be endangered, and the liquor injured.

Hence, in the praftice of the moft cautious manager
^vhofe praftice I have had an opportunity of obferving,

the bungs are firlf driven in lightly, v^•hen the liquor

is fine, and the vinous fermentation is judged to be

over ; and fome time afterward, when all danger is

pad, to fill up the cafks, and drive the bungs fecurely

with a rag, and rofin them over at top. Mofl farmers

are of opinion, that after the h'quor is done ferment-

ing, it ought to have fomelhing to feed ufion ; that is,

to prevent it from running into the acetous fermenta-

tion. For this purpofe Tome put in parched beans,

others egg-ihells, fome mutton luet, &c. Mr Mar-
fliall does not doubt that fomething may be ufeful ; and

thinks that ifinglafs may be as proper as any thing that

can be got. ,
^

VII. Bottling. This depends greatly on the qua-
ggt^i,,;',

lity of the liquors themfelves. Good cyder can feldom

be bottled with propriety under a year old : fometimes

not till two. The proper time is when it has acquired

the utmoft degree of richnefs and flavour in the cafks ;

and this it will preferve for many years in bottles. It

ought to be quite fine at the time of bottling ; or if not

fo naturalUy, ought to be fined artificially with ifinglafs

and eggs.

The liquor, called cyderiin, pitrre, or perlin, is made Of cyder,

of the murk or grofs matter remaining after the cyderkia.

is preiTed out. To make this liquor, the murk is put

into a large vat, with a proper quantity of boiled water,

which has flood till it be cold again : if half the quan-

tity of water be ufed that there was of cyder, it will

be good; if the quantities be equal, the cyderkin wiU
be fmall. The whole is left to infufe 48 hours, and

then well preffed ; what is fqueezed out by the prefs is

immediately tunned up and flopped ; it is fit to drink in

a few days. It clarifies of itfelf, and ferves in families „- y|
inflead of fmall beer. It will keep, if boiled, after pref-^.j,^ ,(:

fure, with a convenient quantity of hops. cofding t,

Dr RiJh''

We muft not conclude this feclion without parti-jgcipj.

culai
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Making of cular notice of the liquor called ci/i/t?- wine, which is

Fhiit-Li- made from the juice of apples taken from the prefs

and boiled, and which being kept lliree or four years

is faid to referable Rheniih. The method of pre-

paring this wine, as communicated by Dr Ruth of

America, where it is much pradifcd, confilts in eva-

porating in a brewing copper the frelli apple-juice

till h.ilf of it be conlamed. The remainder is then

immediately conveyed into a wooden cooler, and af-

ter'.vards is put into a proper crilk, with an addition

of yeall, and fermented in the ordinary way. The
procefs is evidently borrowed from whit has long

been pra<ftifed on the recent juice of the grape, under

the term of vin cuit, or boiled wine, not only in Italv,

but alfo in the iilands of the Archipelago, from time

immemorial.

This procefs has lately become an objeft of imitation

in the cyder counties, and particularly in the well of

England, where it is reported that many hundred hogf-

heads of this wine have already been made : and as it

is faid to betray no fign of an impregnation of copper

by the ufual chemical lefts, it is coniidered as perfcft-

ly wholefome, and is accordingly drunk without ap-

prehenfion by the common people. Others, however,

fufpe(ft its innocence ; whence it appeared an object

of no fmall moment to determine in fo doubtful a mat-

ter, whether or not the liquor acquires any noxious

quality from the copper in which it is boiled. With
this view Dr Fothergill* made a variety of experi-

ments ; and the refult feemed to afford a ftrong pre-

fumption that the cyder ^^-ine does contain a minute

impregnation of copper ; not very confiderable indeed,

but yet fufficient, in the doftor's opinion, to put the

public on their guard concerning a liquor that conies

in fo very " queltionable a fliape."

It is a curious chemical fa<ft, he obfer^'es, if it be

really true, that acid liquors, while kept boiling in

copper veiTels, acquire little or no impregnation from

the metal, but prelently begin to aft upon it when
left to ftand in the cold, Can this be owing to the

agitation occafioned by boiling, or the expullion of

the aerial acid "' Atmofpheric air powerfully corrodes

copper, probably through the intervention of the aerial

or rather nitrous acid, for both are noiv acknowledged

fo be prefent in the atmofphere. But the latter is

doubtlefs a much ftrongcr menftruum of copper than the

former.

In the prefent procefs the liquor is properly diredled

to be pafled into a wooden cooler as foon as the boil-

ing is completed. But as all acids, and even common
^vater, acquire an impregnation and unpleafant tafte,

from ftanding in copper veiTels in the cold, why may
not the acid juice of apples aft in fome degree on tlie

copper before the boiling commences ? Add to this,

that brewing coppers, without far more care and at-

tention than is generally bellowed on them in keeping

them clean, are extremely apt to contraft verdigrife,

(a rank poifon"), as appears from the blue or green

ftreaks very viSble when thefe vcffels are minutely exa-

mined. Should the unfermented juice be thought in-

capable of acting on the copper either in a cold or

boiling (late, yet no one will venture to deny its

power of waffling off or diffolving verdigrife already

formed on the internal furface of the veffel. Sup-

pofe only one-eighth part of a grain of verdigrife to be

contained in a bottle of this wine, a quantity that Mak.ng of

may elude the ordinary tells, and that a bottle Ihould ^"•""Li-

bc drunk daily by a perfon without producing any vio-
'^"""'

lent lymptoms or internal ur.ealinels
; yet wliat perfori

in his lenics would knowingly chuofe to hazard the ex-
peinnent of determining how long he could continue
even this quantity of a How poifon in his daily beve-
rage with impunity ' And yet it is to be feared the

experimenc is but too often unthinkingly made, not
only wilh cyder wine, but alfo with many of the foreign

wines prepared by a iimilar proccls. For the grape
juice, when evaporated in a copper veffel, under the

denomination of vino cotlo or boiled wine, cannot but
acquire an equal, if not yet ftronger impregnation of the

metal, than the juice of apples, feeing that verdigrife 5t-

felf is manufactured merely by the apphcation of the

acid hulks of grapes to plates of copper.

Independent of the danger of any metallic impreg-
nation, the doftor thinks, it may be juftly quellioned

how lar the ;rocels of preparing boiled wines is necef-

lary or rt:oncileable to reaion or economy. The
evaporation of them mull by long boihng not only oc-

caiion an unneceffary wafle ot bo;h liquor and fuel,

but alfo diflipates certain effential principles, withovit

which the liquor can never undergo a complete fer-

mentation ; and without a complete fermentation there

can be no perfeft iviiie. Hence the boiled wines are

generally crude, heavy, and ilat, liable to produce in-

digeftion, flatulency, and diarrhoea. If the evapora-

tion be performed haftily, the liquor contrafts a burnt

empyreumatic talle, as in the preient inftance ; if flow-

ly, tlie greater is the danger of a metallic impregna-

tion. For the ])rccefs may be prefumed to be gene-

rully performed in a veffel of brafs or copper, as few

families poffeis any other that is fufliciently capacious.

Nor can a vefftl of call iron, though perfeftiy fafe, be

properly recommended for this purpofe, as it would pro-

bably communicate a chalybeate tafte and dark colour

to the liquor. At all events, brafs and copper veffels

ought to be entirely banilhed from this and every other

culinary procefs.

Sect. X. Of Fences.

C;3We fliall conclude the prefent fubjeft of agriculture j^i^jf^f

by taking notice of the various kinds of fences that fences enu.

may be found valuable in it.— Robert Somcrville, Efq. meratcd.

of Haddington, in a communication to the Board of

Agriculture, has endeavoured to enumerate the whole

fimple and compound fences that are at prefent uled.

Simple fences are thole that confiil of one kind only,

as a ditch, a hedge, or a wall.

—

Compound fences are

made by the union of two or more of thele, as a hedge

and ditch, or hedge and \vall. The following is the

lift which he has given of them :

" Simple Fences.

I. Simple ditch, wilh a bank on one fide.

II. Double ditch, wilh a bank of earth between.

II. Bank of earth, with a perpendicular facing of fod.

IV. Ha-ha, or funk fence.

V. Pahngs, or limber fences, of different kinds, viz.

1. Simple nailed paling of rough limber.

2. Jointed horizontal paling.

3. Upright lath paling.

3 T : 4. Horizonta
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4. Horizontal paling of young firs.

5. Upright ditto of do.

6. Chain fence.

7. Net fence.

8. Rope fence.

9. Flake or hurdle fence.

10. Ozier or willow fence.

1 1. Fence of growing polls.

1 2. Shingle fence, horizontal.

13. Ditto, upright.

14. Warped paling.

15. Open paling, warped with dead thorns or branches

of trees.

VI. Dead hedges, various kinds.

VII. Live hedges.

VIII. Walls.

1. Dry ftone wall, coped and uncoped.

2. Stone and lime ditto, do.

3. Stone and clay, do.

4. Stone and clay, harled, or dalhed with lime.

?. Dry ftone, ditto, lipped with lime.

6. Dry ftone, ditto, lipped and hailed.

7. Dry ftone, pirned and harled.

8. Brick walls.

9. Frame walls.

10. Gallo^vay dike or walL

11. Turf wall.

1 2. Turf and ftone, in alternate layers.

13. Mud walls, with llraw.

" Compound Fences.

Hedge and ditch, with or w-ithout paling.

Double ditto.

Hedge and bank, with or without paling.

Hedge in the face of a bank.

Hedge on the top of a bank.

Devon ftiire fence.

Hedge, with fingle or double paling.

Hedge and dead hedore.

Hedge and wall.

Hedge, ditch, and wall.

Hi Hedge in the middle of a wall.

12. Hedge and ditch, with row of trees.

13. Hedge, or hedge and wall, with belt of planting.

1 4. Hedge with the comers planted.

15. Reed fence, or port and rail, covered with reeds."

Of the nature of each of thefe, and the advantages

attending the ufe of them, we fliall lake fome ftiort no-

tice. The ditch, which is one of the firaple fences^ is

moft frequently confidered merely as an open drain in-

tended to relieve the foil of fuperfluous moifture. It

is frequently, alfo, however, made ufe of without any

fuch intention, as a fence for the confinement ot cattle
;

but it is mote frequently ufcd with the double view of

ferving as a fence, and as a drain. It is made in a va-

riety of ways, according to the object in \'iew. If a

ditch is meant to be ufed merely as a drain, the earth

thrown out of it ought by no means to be formed into

a bank upon the fide of it, becaufe futh a practice, as

formerly ftated, when treating of draining, l.as a ten-

dency to injure its utility by cutting oflF its communi-
cation with one fide of the field to be drained j but

when a ditch is intended to be ufed as a fence, a dif-

ferent rule of proceeding muft be followed. In that

I.

2.

3-

4-

;.

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.
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cafe, the objeft in view will be greatly forwarded by Fences,

forming the earth taken out of the ditch into a bank *

upon its fide, and when added to the depth of the ditch,

will form a barrier of conlid»rable value.

Ditches are fometimes formed of an uniform breadth

at top and bottom. This kind of ditch is liable to

many objeftions. After frofts and rains, its fides are

perpetually crumbling down and falling in, and if the

field in which fuch a ditch is placed have a confider-

able declivity, the bottom of the ditch will be extreme-

ly liable to be undermined by any current of water,

that either permanently or cafually takes place in it
;

at the fame time, fuch ditches have been found very

ufeful in lowlving clay or carfe foils where the courttry

is level. From the nature of the foil, the fides of the

ditches in fuch filuations are tolerably durable. No
rapid current of water can exift to undermine them ; and.

by their figure, they ivithdraw from the plough the

fmalleft poftible portion of furface.

Other ditches are conftiuCted ^vide above, with a

gradual flope from both fides downwards. This fona

of a ditch is in general the beft, where it is at all to be

ufed for the drainage of the field, as the fides are not fo

liable as in the former cafe to be excavated by the cur-

rent of water. Hence it is more durable, and by dimi-

niftiing the quantity of digging at the bottom, it is more

eafily executed.

A third kind of ditches are fo formed as to have

one fide ftoplng, and the other perpendicular. This

kind of ditch partakes of the whole perfeftions and

imperfeflions of the two former. It is extremely ufe-

ful, however, in fields of which ftieep form a part of

the ftock, and where the bottom of the ditch contains

a current of water ; for, in fuch cafes, when flieep

tumble into a deep ditch, whofe fides are pretty fteep,

they are very apt to perifti ; but by making one fide

of the ditch very much Hoped, while the other ap-

proaches to the perpendicular, they are enabled to make
their efcape ; wlule at the fame time by the bed of

the ftream being ividened, the perpendicular fide of

the ditch is lefs liable to be undermined. When the

earth taken out of a ditch is formed into a bank on one

fide, a proje61ing vacant fpace of fix or eight inches

ought always to be left between the bank and the ditch,

to pre\ent the earth from tumbling in and filling up the

ditch.

A double ditch, -with a bank of earth betiveen the

two, formed out of the earth obtained by digging them,

has many obvious advantages over the fingle ditch,

w'hen confidered as a fence ; for the earth taken out of

the two ditches, when properly laid up in the middlej

will naturally become a very formidable rampart, which

cattle will not readily attempt to crofs. It is alfo ex-

cellently adapted for the purpofe of open drainage, and

it ought always to be ufed upon the fides of highways,

where the adjoining lands have a confiderable declivity

towards the road. In fuch cafcs the inner ditch re-

ceives the water from the field, and prevents it from

^vaflling down or overflowing the road in the time of

heavy rains •, an inconvenience which frequently cannot

otherwife be avoided. 660

The bank of earth, with a perpendicular facing of B,.nk 0.

fod, and a (lope behind, is ufeful in fome fituations, as '^^"*'-

in making folds for the conP.nement of flieep or cattle,

in which cafe the front or perpendicular fide of the

bank,
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bank mull be tamed iirs-ards. It is alio valuable on
' the fides of highways to proteft the adjoinhig fields,

and alio for fencing belts of plaiiling, or incloling llack-

vards and cottages. The front of the bank is made with

the turfs taken from the furface of the floping ditch,

and the mound at the back with the earth taken out of

it. This fence, when well executed, is faid to lall a

confiderabie lime.

' The ha-ha, or funk fence, very nearly refembles the

mound of earth with the perpendicular facing of turf,

with this difference, that the facing of the ha-ha is of

ftone. The height of both depends almoft entirely upon

the depth of the ditch ; both of them in truth confift

of the kind of ditch already mentioned, of which the

one lide flopes while the other is perpendicular, and

differ from it chiefly in this refpeft, that the perpendi-

cular fide is faced i\-ith turf or ftone. The ftone-

facing is made either of dry llone, or of ftone and lime.

In the Agricultural Report of Cromarty, the mode of

making the funk fence is thus delcribed :
" Upon the

line where this fence is intended, begin to fink your

ditcli, taking the earth from as far as eight feet out-

ward, and throwing it up on the infide of the lines.

This ditch and bank is not made quite perpendicular,

but inclining inward towards the field as it rlfes; to this

is built a facing of dry Ifone, four feet and a half in

height, one foot and three quarters broad at bottom,

and one foot at top, over which a coping of turf is laid :

the ditch or funk part forms an excellent drain. The
ivhole of this is performed, when the ifones (we fliall

fjppofe) can be procured at a quarter of a mile's di-

ftance, for 6d. per yard." The principal defecf of the

funk fence confifts in this, that unlefs the bank at the

back of it is confiderably fteep, or has a railing at the

top, it forms a kind of fnare on that fide for cattle, as

they mull always be apt to tumble over it in dark

nights.

Paling or timber fences, are in many places much
ufed, though they can never be confidered v.ith pro-

priety as forming permanent inclofure?. Of whatever

materials they are formed, their decay commences from

the inftant they are erecled. This decay begins with

the part of the paling that is put into the ground,

which is fpcedily rotted by the moifture, or confumed

by worms or other animals that attack it. To guard

as much as poffible againft this caufe of decay, various

devices have been adopted. It is a very general prac-

tice to burn the furface of that part of the ftandards of

the paling which is meant to be driven into the earth.

It is alfo cuilomary to cover the fame part of the wood
with a ftrong coat of coarfe oil paint, and Lord Dun-
donald's coal varnilli has been recommended with this

view. The points of the ftandards that are to be fixed

in th'e earth, ought to be dipped in the varnilh while

It is boiling hot. Common tar or melted pitch have

alfo been ufed with tolerable fuccefs to defend the ex-

tremities of the ftandards of paling. In fome cafes

where the cxpence could be afforded, large fiones have

been funk into the earth, with holes cut into them
of a fize adapted to receive the ends of the pofts

of the paling. The durability of the wood in this

cafe is greater, but it beirs no proportion to the ad-

ditional expence incurred. When pofts for paling

can be obtained confilHiig of brarithes of trees, with

the bark ftill upon them, this natural covering enables

them to remain uncorrupted for a longer period than
can be accompliftied by any artificial coating. It is no
objection to this, that a part of the uncov'ercd wood,
or the bottom of the ftake or port muft be inferted in
the earth ; for it is not at the bottom that ftakcs or
polls begin to decay, but at the uppermoft place at
which the earth touches them, or between the v,et and
the dry as it is called. Of the kinds of paling it is un-
neceffary to fay much.
The fimple nailed paling of rough timber, confifts of

pofts or ftakes inferted in the earth, and croffed with
three, four, or more horizontal bais or (labs as they
are called in Scotland. It is the moft common of all,

and is ufed to protefl young hedges, or to ftrengthen
ditches when uled as fences.

The jointed horizontal paHng, confifls of malTy fquare
poles drove into the earth, and having openings cut
into them tor the reception of the extremities of the
horizontal bars. Theie openings, however, weaken
the poles much, and caufe them foon to decay ; but
this kind of paling has a very handfomc and fubllantial

appearance.

The upright lath paling, is formed by drinng ftrong
piles of wood into the earth, and crofting thele at top
and bottom, with horizontal pieces of fimilar ftrength.

Upon thefe laft are nailed, at every 6 or 1 2 inches di-

ftance, laths or pieces of fwan wood, of the ftiape and
fize of the laths ufed for the roofs of tiled houfes. This
kind of paling prevents cattle from putting their heads
through to crop or injure young hedges or trees.

The horizontal paling of firs, or the ^veedings of
other young trees, does not differ from the palings al-

ready defcribed, unlefs in this refpecl, that the materials
of which it is formed, confift not of timber cut down
for the purpofe, but of the thinnings of woods or belts

of planting. Such palings are ufually more formidable
to cattle than any other, becau'.e when the lateral

twigs that grow out of large branches are loped off in a
coarfe manner, the branch ftill retains a roughnefe
which keeps cattle at a diftance.

The chain horizontal fence is made by fixing ftrong
piles of wood in the earth in the diredlion in whicK
the fence is to run, and fixing three chains at regular

diftances, extending horizontally from pile to pile, in-

ftead of crofs bars of wood. Inftead of polls of wood,
pillars of mafon work are lometimes ufed, and between
thefe the chains are extended. A chain fence will

confine horfes or cattle, but is unfit to confine flieep or
hogs. From its expenfive nature, it can only be ufed
in public walks, or for ftretcliing acrofs ftreams or
pieces of water, where tlie inclolurc can be completed
in uo other way.

The net fence is ufcd for pleafure grounds, and
inftead of chains, as in the former cafe, it confifts of a

ftrong net extended between upright piles. Such a
fence may be a very pretty ornament, but could be of

little ufe againft the horns of cattle.

The rope fence is conftrufted lik* the chain fence,

and differs from it ouly in the ufe ot cords inftead of
metal chains, and has the fame defeft of being ufclels

againft fwine and tlieep.

The moveable wooden fence or flake, or hurdle

fence, confifts of a kind of moveable jjaling, ufed for

confining Iheep or cattle to a certain Ipot when feeding

upon a turnip field, and in this view it is extremely

ufe.'"ul

;
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ufefu! ; for if tlie cattle wert alloived to range at large

over the field, a great quantity of the turnips would be

deftroyed by having pieces eaten from them, which

would immediately fpoil and rot before the remainder

could be confuraed ; whereas, by the ufe of thefe move-

able palings, the (];eep or cattle having only a certain

quantity of food allotted to them at a time, are compel-

led to eat it clean up without any lofs.

The ofier or willow fence, or wattled fence, is made

by driving in the direflion of the fence, flakes of wil-

low or poplar, of half the thicknefs of a man's wrill, in-

to the earth, about i8 inches afunder. They are then

bound together with fraall twigs of the willows or pop-

lars twifted and interwoven with them. If the upright

flakes have been recently cut down, and if the fence

is made about the end' of autumn, they will take root

and grow in the fpiing. If their new lateral branches

are afterwards properly interwoven and twiifed together,

they will becoaie in two or three years a permanent and

almoft impenetrable fence.

The paling of growing trees, or rails nailed to grow-

ing ports, is formed by planting beech, larch, or other

trees, at the dillance of a yard from each other, in the

direftion in which the fence is wanted. When lo or

1 2 feet high, they muft be cut down to fix feet. 1 he

cutting of the tops will make them pulh out a great

number of lateral branches, which may be interwoven

with the upright part of the tree, as in the cafe of the

willow fence already mentioned.

The horizontal and upright fhingle fence is formed

in this manner ; ftout piles are driven into the earth,

and deals, of from half an inch to an inch thick, are

nailed horizontally upon them in fuch a way, that the

under edge of the uppermoft deal projefts over the up-

per edge of the one immediately below it, like llates or

tiles upon houfes. In like manner, the fliingles or boards

may be placed perpendicularly and bound together, by
bcincT nailed to horizontal bars of wood.

The warped paling confiils of pieces ot wood driven

into the earth, w-hich are twilled and interwoven with

each other, fo as to form a very open nct-^vork ; the

t6ps of tlie pieces of wood being bound together by wil-

low or other twigs.

The light open fence with thorns, or branches of

trees wove into it, is nothing more than a common
paling, whofe interftices are filled up with thorns or

branches of trees. It is a very effectual fence while it

lafls.

Dead hedges are made of the prunings of trees, or

the tops of live hedges that have been cut down. They
are fometimes made upon the top of the mound of

earth taken out of a ditch, by inferting the thick ends

of the twigs in the earth, and maki^-g them rell in an

oblique manner. Sometimes the ftronger pieces or flakes

are fixed in the earth, and the fmaller twigs are ufed to

fallen them together at top, by a kind of net-work.

What is called the Hake and rue fence in Scotland, con-

fills of a dead hedge or fence, formed of upright polls,

the intervals between which are filled up with twigs

woven horizontally. All thefe, however, can only be

regarded as fences of a very temporary nature, which

are conftantly in want of repairs, and therefore requiring

a continual expence.

Before planting live hedges, it is proper to confider

the nature of the land, and what forts of plants will

Pradlc

thrive beft in it ; and alfo, what is the foil from whence Fence<

the plants are to be taken. As for the fize, the fets
*""¥—

ought to be about the thicknefs of one's little finger, and

cut ivithin about four or five inches of the ground ; tlicy

ought to be frelh taken up, ftraight, fmooth, and well-

rooted. Thofe plants that are raifed in the nurfery are

to be preferred.

In planting outfide hedges, the turf is to be laid,

with the grafs-fidc downw-ards, on that fide of the ditcli

on which the bank is defigned to be made ; and lome of

the bell mould thould be laid upon it to bed the quick,

which is to be fet upon it a foot afunder. When the

firll row of quick is kt, it mull be covered w-ith mould
;

and ivhen the bank is a foot high, you may lay another

roiv of fets againft the Ipaces ot the former, and cover

them as you did the others : the bank is then to be

topped with the bottom of the ditch, and a dry or dead

hedge laid, to fhade and defend the under plantation.

Stakes fhould then be driven into the loofe earth, fb

low as to reach the firm ground : thefe are to be

placed at about two feet and a half dillance : and in

order to render the hedge yet ftronger, you may edder

it, that is, bind the top of the flakes with fmall long

poles ; and when the eddering is finlfhed, drive the

flakes anew. (^^
The quick muft be kept conftantly weeded, and fe-Ofmanaj

cured from being cropped by cattle ; and in February ?"?. *'"

it will be proper to cut it within an inch of the ground, ^^'
which will caufe it ftrike root afrefb, and help it much
in the growth.

_
jg.

The crab is frequently planted for hedges ; and if Of the

the plants are raifed from the kernels of the fmall wild crab.

crabs, they are much to be preferred to thofe raifed i

from the kernels of all forts of apples without ditlinc- I

tion •, becaufe the plants of the true finall crab never

flioot fo flrong as thofe of the apples, and may there-

fore be better kept within the proper compafs of a

h

hedge. 666
The black thorn, or floe, is frequently planted for Black

hedges , and the beft method of doing it, is to raife the thorn,

plants from the ftones of the fruit, which fliould be fown
about the middle of January, if the weather will permit,

in the place where the hedge is intended ; but when
they are kept longer out of the ground, it will be pro-

per to mix them with fand, and keep them in a cool

place. The lame fence will do for it when fown, as

when it is planted. a-
The holly is fometimes planted for hedges ; but Holly, i'

where it is expoied, there will be great dithcully in |"

preventing its being deflroyed : otherwife, it is by far

the moll beautiful plant ; and, being an evergreen, will

afford much better flielter for cattle in winter than any
other fort of hedge. The beft method of raiCng thefe

hedges, is to fow the ftones in the place where the

hedge is intended ; and, where this can be convenient-

ly done, the plants will make a much better progrefs

than thofe that are tranfplanted : but thefe berries

fhould be buried in the ground feveral moiths before

they are fown. The way to do this, is to gather the

berries about Chriftmas, when they are ufually ripe,

and put them into large flower-pots, mixing fome fand

with them , then dig holes in the ground, into which
the pots muft be funk, covering them over with earth, I

about ten inches thick. In this place they muft re-
|

main till the following Oftober, when they fhould be

taken
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taken up, and Ibwn in the place where the hedge is

' intended to be made. The ground (hould be well

trenched, and cleared from the roots of all bad weeds,
bullies, trees, &c. Then two drills (liould be made,
:it about a foot diftance from each other, and about

two inches deep, into which the feeds ftiould be fcat-

tered pretty clofe, lell fome fliould fail. Wlien the

plants grow up, they muft be carefully weeded : and
if they are defigned to be kept very ntat, they fhould

be cut twice a year, that is in May and in Auguft
;

but if they are only defigned for fences, they need only

be Iheered in July. The fences for thefe hedges, while

young, ihould admit as much free air as poffible ; the

bell (ort are thofe made ivith pofts and rails, or with
ropes drawn through holes made in the polls ; and if

the ropes are painted over w-ith a compolition of melted
pitch, brown Spanilh colour and oil, well mixed, they

will lart feveral years.

Hedges for ornament in gardens are fometimes

planted with evergreens, in whic'.i cafe the holly is

preferable to any other ; next to this, moil: people

prefer the yew ; but the dead colour of its leaves

renders thofe hedges lefs agreeable. The laurel is one
of the moft beautiful evergreens ; but the flioots are fo

luxuriant that it is difficult to keep it in any tolerable

fliape •, and as the leaves are large, to prevent the dif-

agreeable appearance given them by their being cut

through w ith the llieers, it will be the bell way to prune
them with a knife, cutting the fliocts jult down to a

leaf. The lauruftinus is a very fine plant for this pur5

pofe ; but the fame objeftion may be made to this as

to the laurel : this, therefore, ought only to be pruned
with a knife in April when the flowers are going off;

but the new Ihoots ct the fame fpring muft by no means
be Ihortened. The fmall-leaved and rough-leaved

lauruftinus are the bell plants for this purpofe. The
true phiilyrea is the next beft plant for hedge?, which
may be led up to the height of 10 or 12 feet ; and if

they are kept narrow at the top, that there may be
not too much width for the fnow to lodge upon them,
they will be dole and thick, and make a fine appear-

ance. Tlie ilex, or evergreen oak, is alfo planted

ior hedges, and is a fit plant for thofe defigned to

grow very tall.—The deciduous plants uPjally planted

to form hedges in gardens are, the hornbeam, which
may be kept neat with lefs trouble than moft other

plants. The beech, which has the fame good quali-

ties wit'.i the hornbeam ; but the gradual falling of its

leaves in winter caufes a continual litter. The fmall-

leaved Engliih elm is a proper tree for tall hedges,

but thefe Ihould not be planted cloftr than eight or

ten feet. The lime-tree has alfo been recommended
for the fame purpofe ; but after they have flood fome
years, they grow very thin at bottom, and their leaves

frequently turn of a black difagreeable colour.

Many of the flowering flirubs have alfo been planted

in hedges, fuch as rofes, honeyfuckles, fweet briar, &c.
but thefe are difficult to train ; and if they were cut to

bring them within compafs, their flowers, which are

their greateft beauty, will be entirely deftroyrd. A
correfpondent of the fociety for improving agriculture

in Scotland, however, informs us, that he tried with

fuccefs the eglantine, fweet briar, or dog-rofe, when
all the methods of making hedges praftifed in Eflex

6-jo
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and Hamplhire had been tried in v.Jii. His mctiiod
was to gather the hips of this plant, and to lay them

*

in a tub till March ; the feeds were then ealily rubbed
out ; after which they were fowed in a piece of ground
prepared for garden peafe. Next year they came up

;

and the year after they were planicd in the following

manner. After marking out the ditch, the plants were
laid about 18 inches alundcr upsn the fide grafs, and
their rooli covered with the firll turfs that were taken
off from the furface of the intended ditch. Tiie earth

fide of thefe turfs was placed next to the roots, and
other earth laid upon the turfs which had been taken
out of the ditch. In four or five years thefe plants

made a fence which neither horfes nor cattle of any-

kind could pafs. Even in two or three years none of
the larger cattle will attempt a fence of this kind.

Sheep indeed \vill fometimes do fo, but they are always
entangled to fueh a degree, that thty would remain
there till they died unlels relieved. Old briars dug up
and planted icon make an excellent fence ; and, where
thin, it may be eafily thickened by laying down bran-

ches, which in cne year will make fiioots of fix or fevcn

feet. They bear clipping very well.

Dr Anderfon, who hath treated the fubjefl of hedg-Dr Ander.
ing very particularly, is of opinion, that fome other foii'^d-rcc-

plants befides thofe above mentioned might be ufcfully "°'*'-

employed in the conllruflion of hedges. Among thefe

he reckons the common willow. Tliis, he favs, by no* EJaysei

me.ans requires the wetnefs of foil which is commonly •2^'^'
."

fuppofed. "It is generally imagined (fays he), thatj^'^^'
'"

the willow can be made to thrive nowhere except in

wet or boggy ground : but this is one of thofe vulgar

errors, founded upon inaccurate obfervation, too often to

be met with in fubjefls relating to rural aftairs ; for ex-

perience has fuflficiently convinced me, that this plant

will not cniy grow, but thrire, in any rich well culti-

vated foil (anlefs in particular circumftances that need

not here be mentioned), even although it be of a very

dry nature. It could not, however, in general be made
to thrive, if planted in the famj; manner as thorns ; nor

would it, in any refpeft, be proper to train it up for a ,

fence in the fame wav as that plant. The \\iilow, as a of the wU.-
fence, could feldom be fuccefsfully employed, but for low.

dividing into feparate inclofures any extenfive field of

rich ground : and, as it is always neceffary to put the

foil into as good order as poffible before a hedge of this

kind is planted in it, the eafieft method of putting it in-

to the neceilary high tilth, ^vill be to mark off the

boundaries of your feveral fields in the winter, or early

in the fpring, with a defign to give a complete fallow to

a narrow ridge, fix or eight feet broad, in the middle of

ivhich the hedge is intended to be planted the enfuing

^^inter. This ridge ought to be frequently ploughed

during the fummer feafon, and in the autumn to be well

manured with dung or lime, or both (tor it cannot be

made too rich), and be neatly formed into a ridge be-

fore winter.

" Having prepared the ground in this manner, it

will be in readincfs to receive the hedge, which ought

to be planted as early in %vinter as can be got conve-

niently done •, as the willow is much hurt by being

planted late in the fpring. But before you begin to

make a fence of this kind, it will be neceffary to pro-

vide a fufficient number of plants : which will be beft

done.
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1^ ^jLv own, as near tlie field tx) be Inclofed as.you can conve-

njenily have il j for as they are very, bulky, the car-

nage of them .would be troublefome it they .\vcre

''brought from any confiderable diflance. 'Ihe bell

kinds of willow for this ufc, are fuch as make the

longeft and firongeft (lioots, and are not of a brittl'-

nature. AH the large kinds of hood wiUoivs may be

employed for this nfe ; but there is anotJier kind with

ftronger and more, taper ftioots, coy,ered with a. dark

green bark when young, which, upon the older llioot.v,

becomes of an alh gray, of a firm texture, and a little

' rough to the touch. The leaves are not fo long, and

a great derd broader than thofe of the common hoop-

willow, pretty thick, and of a dark-green colour.

What name this fpecies is ufually known by, I cannot

tell
J but as it becomes very quickly of a large Hze at

the root, and is ftrong and firm, it ought to be made
choice of for this purpofe in preference to all other

kinds that I have feen. The flioots ought to be of

two or three years growth before they can be proptr-

ly ufed, and ihould never be lefs than eight or nine feet

in length. Thefe ought to be cut over clofe by the

ground immediately before, planting, and carried to

the field at their whole length. The planter having

ftretched a line along the middle of the ridge which

was prepared for their reception, begins at one end

thereof, thrufting a row of thefe plants firmly into the

ground, clofe by the fide of the line, at the diftance of

-ii<.,. 18 or 20 inches from one another •, making them all

flant a little to one fide in a direftion parallel to the

line. This being finilhed, let him begin at the oppo-

fite end of the line, and plant another roiv in the inter-

vals between the plants of the former row ; making
thefe incline as much as the others, but in a direclion

' exaftly contrary ; and then, plaiting thefe bafliet-ways,

work them into lozenges like a net, fattening the tops

by plaiting the fmall twigs with one another, ivhich

with very little trouble may be made to bind together

very firmly. The ^vhole, when finiihed, affumes a

very beautiful net- like appearance, and is even at firlt

a tolerable good defence ; and, as thefe plants im-

mediately take root and quickly increafe in fize, it

becomes, after a few years, a very firoiig fence which
nothing can penetrate. This kind of hedge I niyfelf

have employed ; and find that a man may plant and

twift properly about a hundred yards in a day, if the

plants be laid do.wn to his hand : and in a fituation

fuch as I have defcribcd, I know no kind of fence

ivhich could be reared at fuch a fmall expence fe quick-

ly become a defence, and continue fo long in good or-

der. But it will be gicatly improved by putting a

plant of eglantine between each two plants of iviliow,

which will quickly climb up and be fupporled by tliera
;

and, by its numerous prickles, would efleiflually pre-

ferve the defencelefs willow from being bro^^fed upon
!• by cattle.

" As it ivill be neceflary to keep tlie iiarrovv ridge,

upon which the hedge is planted, in culture for one

year at leaft, that the plants of eglantine may not be

choked by weeds, and that the roots of the willow

may be allowed to fpread with the greater eafe in the

tender mould produced hy this means, it will be proper

lo fiir the earth once or twice by avgentle horfe-hoe in

4

Eraai.

it Hiay be (owed with turniji,-:; -orplanted with coie

^vor^^, whici; v.'Al .iLuiiuantiy ik:;iaj' the expence of tht

fallow."'

The iaaic aul'r.or alio j.,i'i\;s tiis to.loiving ufefid di- Of pfam
rcclious ior planting hedges ia iitu.'

.

> much ex- fifdges ir

poftd to the weather, and recover. ishm on ""P".'^''

'

the poiijt of decaying. " Th.ole wuo live in nn op^nandre"''
uncultivated country, have many ditf.cultiis to enccun- ver;r,?

ter, uhith others vyho inhabit more \varm and fi;eUcr- them wh

ed regions never e.Kpeiience ; and, among the difti-''5'^/'>'^d

16, &
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culties, may be reckoned that of hardly getting hedges " "'

to grow with facility. For, where a young hedge ij

'

rnuch expofed to violent and conrtinued guits of wind,

no art will ever make it rife v\it!i fo much freedom, or

grow with fuch luxuriance, as it ^voiild d6 in a mdre
Iheltered fituation and favourable e.xpolure.

'

" But although it is impoflible to rear hedges in this

fituation to fo much perfection as in the others, yet they

may be reared even there, with a little attention and
pains, fo as to become very fine fences.

" It is advifcable in all calcs, to plant the hedges up-

on the face of a bank j but it becomes abfolutely ne-

cefiary in fuch an expoied fituation as that I have now
defcribed : for the bank, by breaking the force of the

wind, fcreens the young hedge from the violence bf

the blaft, and allows it to advance, for fome time at

firft, ivith much greater luxuriance than it otherwife

could have done.

" But as it may be expe(?led foon to grow as high

as the bank, it behoves the provident hulhandman to

prepare for that event, and guard, with a wife forecaft,

againlf the inconvenience that may be expcfted to arife

from that circumllance. '

" With this view, it will be proper for him, inftead

of making a fuigle ditch, and planting one hedge, to

raife a pretty high bank, with a ditch on eacli fide of

it, and a hedge on each face of the bank ; in which

fituation, the bank will equally Ihelter each of the two
hedges while they are lower than it •, and, when they

at length become as high as the bank, the one hedge

will in a manner afford llielter to the other, lb as to

enable them to advance with much greater luxuriance

than either of them would have done fingly.

" To effeftuate this ftill more perfeftly, let a row
of fervice trees be planted along the top of the bank,

at the diftance of 18 inches fiom each other, with a

plant of eglantine between each two fcrvices. This

plant will advance, in fome degree, even in this expo-

fed fituation ; and by its numerous fiioots, covered

with l.'.rge leaves, will effeftually fcrcen the hedge on

each fide of it, which, in its turn, will receive fome

fupport and llielter from them ; fo that they will be

enabled to advance all together, and form, in time, a

clofe, Ifrong, and beautiful fence.

" The fer-jice is a tree but little known in Scoiland
j

although it is one of thofe that ou;.;ht perhaps to be

often cultivated there in preference to any other tree

whatever, as it is mere hardy, and, in an expofed fftu-

ation, affords more ihelter to olher plants than almoll

any other free I know : for it fends out a great many
flrong branches from the under part of the fiem,

which, in time, affume an upright direfliofi, and corl-

tJiHie to ad'.*(rtice''\vkli vSgtiur, and carrr'many. leave^tb
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'*' that if it is not pruned, it rifes a large clolc bufti, till it

attains the height of a toreft tree.

" It is of the fjmc genus with the rawn-tree, and has

a great refemblance to it both in flower and fruit ; its

branches are more waving and pliant ; its leaves undivi-

ded, broad, and round, fomewhat refembling the elm,

but while and mealy on the under fide. It deferves to

be better known than it is at prefent.

" But if, from the poornefe of the foil in which

your hedge is planted, or from any other caufe, it

ftiould fo happen, that, after a few years, the hedge

becomes (ickly, and the plants turn poor and itunted

in appearance, the eafiefl and only effeclual remedy for

that dlleafe, is to cut the ftems of the plants clean over,

at the height of an inch or two above the ground j af-

ter which they will fend forth much ilronger Ihoots

than they ever would have done without this opera-

tion. And if the hedge be kept free of weeds, and

trained afterwards in the manner above defci.'bed, it will,

in alraoil every cafe, be recovered, and rendered frelh

and vigorous.

" This amputation ought to be performed in au-

tumn, or the beginning of winter ; and in the fpring,

when the young buds begin to (liow themfelves, the

flumps ought to be examined with care, and all the

buds be rubbed off, excepting one or two of the ftrong-

ell and bed placed, which fliould be left for a flem.

For if the numerous buds that fpring forth round the

flem are allowed to fpring up undiilurbed, they will be-

come in a few years as weak and ftunted as before ; and

the hedge will never afterwards be able to attain any

coufiderable height, flrength, or healthfulnefs.— I have

feen many hedges, that have been repeatedly cut over,

totally ruined by this circumflance not having been at-

tended to in proper time.

" If the ground for fixteen or twenty feet on each

lide of the hedge be fallowed at the time that this ope-

3f ihe
ration is performed, and get a thorough dreffing with

•lick alder, ''ch raani:res, and be kept in high order for fome years

afterwards by good culture and meliorating crops, the

hedge will profper much better than if this had been

omitted, efpecially if it had been planted on the level

ground, or on the bank of a (hallow ditch."

Mr Miller greatly recommends the black alder as

i'uperior to any other that can be employed in moilt

foils. It may either be propagated by layers or trun-

cheons about three feet long. The bei\ time for plant-

ing thefe laft is in February or the month of I\Iarch.

They ought to be lliarpened at their largeft end, and

the ground well loofened before they are thrufl into

it, leil the bark Ihould be torn of}, which might occa-

i:on their mifcarriage. They fliould be fet at leaft two

feet deep, to prevent their being blo^in out of the

ground by violent winds after they have made ftrcng

flioots ; and they (hould be kept clear of tall weeds

until they have got good lieads, after ivhich they will

require no farther care, \^'hen raifed by laying down
the branches it ought to be done in the month of Oc-

tober ; and by that time twelvemonth they will have

roots futficient for tranfplantation, which mull be done

fcy digging a hole and loolening the earth in the

place where the plant is to fiand. The young fels

Hiuil be planted at leaft a foot and a half deep ; and

their tops Ihould be cut off to within about nine inches
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of the ground } by which means they will ihoot out

many branches. This tree may be trained into very

thick and clofe hedges, to the height of 20 feet and
upwards. It will thrive exceedingly on the fides of

brooks ; for it grows beft when part of its roots are

in water ; and may, if planted there, as is ufual for

willows, be cut for poles every fifth or iixth year.

Its wood makes e.xcellcnt pipes and ftaves ; for it will

lall a lon^ time under ground or in water ; and it is

hkewife in great ellimation among ploughwrights,

turners &c. as well a* for making feveral of the uten-

fils neceffary for agriculture. Its bark alfo dies a good
black.

The birch is another tree recommended by Mr Mil- Of tlic

ler as proper for hedges ; and in places where the uirch-

young plants can be eafily procured, he fays that the

plantation of an acre will not coft ijO fliillnigs, the af-

ter expence will not exceed 20 fliillings : fo that the

whole will not come above three pounds. A!h trees

ought never to be permitted in hedges, both becaufe

they injure the com and grafs by their wide extended

roots, and likewife on account of the pioperly their

leaves have of giving a rank tafte to butter made from

the milk of fuch cattle as feed upon the leaves. No
afli trees are permitted to grow in the good dairy-

counties. ,,,

Where there are plenty of rough riat ftones, the of hedges

fences which bound an eftate or farm are frequently i ^nfd on

made with them. In Devonfhire and Cornwall it is ''' '°P °f

common to build as it were two walls with thefe ftones "' encei.

laid upon one another; firll two and then one be-

tween : as the walls rife they fill the intermediate fpace

with earth, beat the ftones in t^at to the fides, which
makes them lie verj' fiim, and fo proceed till the

whole is railed to the intended height, ^uick hedges,

and even large timber trees, are planted upon thefe

walls, and thrive exceeding well. Such inclofures are

reckoned the beft defence that can be had for the

ground and cattle ; though it can fcarcely be fuppoleii

but they muft i>e difagreeable to the eye, and ftand in

need of frequent repairs, by tlie ftones being forced

out of the way by cattle. The beft way to present

this is to build (uch wall in the bottom of a ditch

made wide enough on purpofe, and flopcd down on

each fide. Thu< the deformity will be hid ; and as

the cattle cannot ftand to face the wall fo as to attempt

to leap over it, the itones of which it is compoied will

be lefs liable to be beaten down. The earth taken out

of the ditch may be fpread on the adjacent ground,

and its fides planted with fuch trees or underv\ood as

will bell fuit the foil. By leaving a fpace of feveral

feet on the iiifide for timber, a fupply of that valuable

commodity may be had without doing any injury to the

more valuable pafture. 4^5
The following is an excellent method of making a Method of

durable and beautiful fence in grafly places. Dig ronftrii(ft.

pieces of turf four or five inches thick, the breadth of'"?
*"'*"

the fpr.dc, and about a foot in length. Lay thefe turfs
i;,,^ ^ ;„

even bv a line on one fide, with the grafs outward, at raffj pU-
the diftance of ten or twelve inches within the mark cos.

at which the dilch afteiwnrds to be dug in the folid

ground is to begin. Then lay, in the fame manner,

but with their grafs fides turned out the contrary way,

another row of turfs, at fuch a diftance as to make a

breadth of founditlion proportioned to the intended

3 U hdtfht
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lieljjlit of tilt bank. Thus, even though the ground
' Ihould prove defeftive, the bank would be prevented

from giving way. A ditch may then be dug of what

depth and breadth you pleafe 5 or the ground may be

lowered with a llope on each fide ; and in this cafe

there will be no lofs of patlure by the fence ; becaufe

it may be fowed vviih hay-feeds, and will bear grafs

on both fides. Part of the earth taken out ot the

AGRICULTURE. Pradke.
ground, %\ill multiply their fide Ihools in proportion^ »: -i

and make a hedge thicker, witiiouL rannirg to naked ^

uood, than by any oilier method yet piacliicd; - if

kept clipped for three or four yeaiE^ they will be vil-

moft impenetrable. : ';

In the fecond volume of the fame work, we .meet OMtn-a.
with feveial obfervations on quick hedges by a geatle»'"n>on

man near Bridgewaler. He preters the vshile and black '"'''
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ditches or Hopes will fill the chaim between the rows thorns to all other plants far this purpoie j but lis of " ^***

of turf, and the relf may be fcattered over the adjacent

ground. Three, four, or more layers of turf, may be

thus placed upon one anolher, and the interval be-

tween them filled up as before till the bank is brought

to its delired height ; only obfer%-ing to give each fide

of it a gentle llope for greater ftrength. 1'he top of

this bank Ihould be about two feet snd a half wide,

and the whole of it filled up with earth, except a fmall

hollow in the middle to retain fome rain. Quicklets

(hould then be planted along this top, and they will

foon form an admirable hedge. By this means a bank

four feet high, and a dope only f^vo feet defp, will

make, befides the hedge, a fence fix feet high, through

which no cattle will be able to force their way : for

the roots of the grafs ivill bind the turf fo together,

that in one year's time it will become entirely folid
;

and it will he yet much ftronger when the roots of th=e

quick (liall have Ihot out among it. The only pre-

cautions neceflary to be obferved in making this b?nk

are, 1. Not to make it when the ground is too dry
;

becaufe, if a great deal of wet fhculd fuddenly fol-

low, it will fwell the earth fo much as, perhaps, to

endanger the falling of fome of the outfide ; ivhich,

however, is eafily remedied if it Ihotild happen. 2. If

the Hope be fuch as ftieep can climb up, fecure the

young quicks, at the time of planting them, by a fmall

dead hedE;e, either on or near the top, on both fides.

If any of the quicks Ihould die, which tlity will hard-

ly be more apt to do in this than in any other fifua-

tion, unlefs perhaps in extremely dry fenfoiis, they

may be rene^ved by fome of the methods already men-
tioned.—Such fences ^vill anfwcr even for a park ; efpe-

cially if we place pofts and rails, a'lout two feet high,

a little floping over the fide of the bank, on or near its

top : no deer can creep through this, nor even be able

to jump over it. It is likewife one of tlje beft fences

for fecuring cattle 5 and if the quicks on the banks be

kept clipped, it will form a kind of green wall plea-

fing to the eye.

In the firft volume of the Bath Papers we find elms

recommended for fences ; and the following method of

raifing them for this purpofe is faid to be the beft.

When elm timber is felled in the fpring, fow the chips

made in trimming or hewirg them green, on a piece

of ground newly ploughed, as you would corn, and

harrow them in. Every chip wiiich has an eve, or

bud-knot, or fome bark on it, will immedialely ihoot

like the cuttings of potatoes ; and the plants thus

raifed having no tap-roots, but (hooting their fibres

horizontally in the licheft part of the foil, will be more

vigorous, and may l)e more fnfcly and eafily tranfplant-

ed, than when raifed from feeds, or in any other me-
thod. The plants thus raifed for elm fences have

greatly the advantage of others ; as five, fix, and fome-

times more, ftems will arife from the fame chip ; and

fuch plants, if cut dov,n within three inches of the

opinion, that planting timber trees in them at projier

intervals is a very eligible and proper method. He
railed (onie of his plants frcm haws in a nurfery

j

others he drew up in the woods, or wherever they

could be found. His banks were made riat, and ihiee

feet wide at the top, with a floping fide next the ditches,

^^•hich lalf were dug only two feet beloiv the I'uriace,

and one foot wide at bottom. The turfs were regu-

larly laid, with the grafs downwards, en that fide of

the ditch on which the hedge was to be raifed, and
the beft of the mould laid at top. The lets were
flraight, long, fmooth, and even growing ones plant-

ed as foon as poflible after taking up. 'Ihcy were
planted at a foot dillance ; and about every 40 fecc

young fruit-trees, or thofe of other kinds, fuch as nth,

oak, elm, beech, as the foil (uited them. A fecond

row of quickiets v:as then laid on another bed of fre<h

earth at the fame time, and covered ivith good mould

;

after which the bank was finilhed and fecuvcd proptrly

from injuries by a dead hedge well wrought torrether,

and fattened by (takes of oak-trees on the top of the

bank at three feet diilance. Wherever any of the

quickfe'.s had failed or were of a dwindling appearance,

he had ^liem replaced with frelii ones Jiom the niir-

fery, as ^\e^^ as fueh of the young trees as had bt:ea

planted on the lop ot the bank 5 and cleared the whole

trom weeds. Thofe moil dellri'.iSive to young hedges

are the white and black bryonv. bindweed, and tlie

traveller's joy. The root of w!;ite bryony is as big iS

a man's leg, and runs very deep : that of black bryony

often groivs to 30 feet long, and with a kind of ten-

drils takes hold of the root of the young, quick, and

chokes it.- This root; mull be dug very deep in order

to deftroy it. The third is iliil more dcllruftive to

young quicks than the other two, ovenhadowing the

hedge like an arbour. Its root is fmaller than that of

the two former, but mull be dug out very clean, as the

leafl: piece left will fend up frefii (hoots. It is very

deftruftive to hedges to allow cattle to browze upon

them, which they are very apt to do ; but where cattle

of force kind niuft be allowed accefs to them, horfes

w-ill do by far the leall mifchief.
'

,

With regard to the adv.-ntages arifing from hedge.', Qd^f fn,^|

our author obferves, that if they were of no farther tics re. 1

ufe than as mere fences, it would be the farmer's inte-<:<>»''"-«™'

reft to keep them up carefully ; for the belter they are,!' ,'" .

the more fecure are iiis cattle and crops. But if a ju-

dicious mixture of cyder fruit-trees were planted in

hedges, the profit arifing from them only would abun- *

dantly repay the cod of the whole wilhcul any Jols of

ground. It may polTibly he objc61cd by fome, that

the hedges would often be hurt by the bo)'s clJmh.->

ing tip to get the fiuit ; hut thofe who make it

fliould remember, or be told, tliat the beft kinds ot

cyder-fruit arc fo hard and auflere at the lime c/ the.r

being gathered, ihnt nobody can cat them, and even

ho^s
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K^l^r5. hogs ivill: jiacdly' touch thenii..Eut the greateft bene-
""—V-—' fit, where no fruit-ti^ets are piloted, aril(;s from the

liioriii find wood v.hich quick., Jiedges yield /qf the iire

and other putpoles." i
• •

,-; ••(

I'he author of the Eflays on Hufbandry recommends
the hornljeain plant as one of the beft yet known for

making fences, according to tlie method practifed in

, Germany, where fuch fences are common. " When
tile German hulHandma;! (^fays he) erects a fence of

this nalure, he throws up a parapet of earth, with a

ditch on each lide, and plants his hort.beam fels in fuch

a manner, that every two plants may be brought to iii-

tetlcct each other in the foim ot St Andrew's crofs. In

that part where the two planis crois each other, he

gently fcrspas off the bark, and binds them with ftraw

thwartwile. Plere the two plants confolidate in a kind

of indilloluble knot, and pulli froin thence horizontal

flanting ihoots, which form a fort of living palifado or

chevaux defrife ; fo that fuch a protection may be call-

ed a rural fortiiication. '1 he hedges being pruned an-

nually, and with difcretion, will in a few years ender

the fence impenetrable in every part.

" It foraetinies happens (lays Dr Anderlon) that a

hedge may have been long negleCled, and be in general

in a healthy ftate, but full ot gaps and openings, or io

i thin and llraggling, as to form but a very imperfcft

fort of fence. On thefe occalion?, it is in vain to hope

to 611 up the gaps by planting young quicks ; for thele

would always be outgrown, choked, and flaxved, by
the old plants : nor could it be recovered by cutting

clear over bv the roots, as the gaj» would ftiil conti-

nue where they formerly were. The only methods

that I know of rendering this a fence are, either to

mend up the gaps with dead wood, or to fi/ajh the

hedge ; which laft operation is always the moft eli-

gible where the gaps are not too large to admit of be-

ing cured by this means.
" The operation I here call fi/a/I.ung, may be de-

fined, '• a wattHng made of living wood." To form

this, fome ftems are firll felefted, to be left as flakes at

proper difiances, the tops of which are all cut over at

the height of four feet from the root. The ftraggLing

fide-branches of the other part of the hedge are alio

lopped away. Several of the remaining plants are then

eut over, clofe by the ground, at convenient diflances
;

and the remaining plants are cut perhaps half through,

lb' as to permit them to be bent to one fide. They
are then bent do»n almoft to a horizontal pofition,

and interwoven with the upright ilakes, fo as to retain

them in that pofition. Care ought to be taken that

thefe be laid verv low at thofe places where there were

formerly gaps ; which ought to be farther (Irengthened

bv Ibme dead iiakcs or truncheons of -willows, which

will frequenllv take root in this cafe, and continue to

live. And fometimes a nlant of eglantine will be able

to overcome the difiicultics it there meets with, ftrike

root, and grow up fo as to ftrengthen the hedge in a

taod effeclual manner.
" The operator begins at one end of the field, and

proceeds regularly forward, bending all the frems in

one dire(?\ion, fo that the points rife above the reots of

the others, till the whole wattUng is completed to the

fame height as the uprights,

" An expert operator will perform this work wiUi

much greater expedition than one who has not feen it

L 1^ U R E. i43
done could eafily imagine. And as all the diagonal Ftnces.

wattiiiigs continue to live and fend out Ihoots from
"

'

~*

many pa.ts of their lleuis, and as the upright ihoots that

rife from the flumps of thole plants that have been cut

over quickly rulh up through the whole hedge, thefe

ferve to unite the whole into one entire mafc, that forms

a flrong, durable, and beautiful fence.

" 'I'his is the bell method of recovering an old

negleiSled hedge that hath as yet come to my know-

ledge.

" In fome cafes it happens that the young Ihoots of

a hedge are killed every winter ; in which cafe it foon

becomes dead and unfightly, and can never rile to any

conilderable height. A remedy for this difeafe may
therefore be wilhed for.

" Young hedges are obfervcd to be chiefly affefted

with this diforder ; and it is almoft always occafioned

by an injudicious management of the hedge, by means

of which it has been forced to fend out loo great a

number of (hoots in fummtr, that are thus rendered fo

ijfcali and weakly as to be unable to refill the fevere

weather in mnter.
" It often happens that the owner of a young hedge,

with a vievv to render it very thick and dole, cuts it

over with the flie<irs a few inches above the ground the

firll winter after planting ; in confequence of which,

many fmall (lioots fpring out from each of the Perns

that has been cut over :—Each of which, being after-

wards cut over in the fame manner, fends forth a flill

greater number of flioots, which are fmaller and Ijnaller

in proportion to their number.
" If the foil in which the hedge has been planted is

poor, in confequence of this management, the branches,

after a few years, become fo numerous, that the hedge

is unable to fend out any flioots at all, and the utmoll

exertion of the vegetative powers enables it only to

put forth leaves. Ibefe leaves are renewed in a fickly

ftate for fome years, and at Icaft ceafe to grow at ail

—

the branches become covered with fog, and the hedge

periflies entirely.

" But if the foil be very rich, notwithftanding this

great multiplication of the flcms, the roots mil fiill

have futhcient vigour to force out a great many fmall

Ihoots, which advance to a great length, but never

attain a proportional thicknefs. And as the vigour

of the hedge makes tliem continue to vegetate very

late in autumn, the frofls come on before the tops of

thefe dr.ngiing flioots have attained any degree ot

woody firmnels, fo that they are killed almoft entirely

by it ; the whole hedge l^ecoraes covered with thefe

long dead Ihoots, which are always difagrecable to

look at, and ufually indicate the approaching end of

the hedge.
" The caufes of die diforder being thus explained, it

will readily occur, that the only radical cure is amputar

tion ; which, by giving an opportunity to begin with

training the hedge anew, gives alfo an op))ortunity ot

avoiding the errors that occafioned, it. In this cafe,

care ought to be taken to cut the plants as clofe to the

ground as poffible, as there the ftems will.be le(s nume-

rous than at any greater height. And particular att«;n-

lion ought to be had to allow very few Aioots to arifc

from the ftems that have been cut over, and to guard

carefully againft Ihortening them.

," But as tUe.roots^ ia.the.c^fe her« fupp'o&d, will

-5 U i '
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b^ivery jSrong^.t^ jlhopjU tli^t. are allowed to fpvirg

-irtjia the, liems wijl be. very vigorous, and there will be

fonve danger of their continuing to grow later in the

fealun tiiaii tlicy o;ight in lafety to do ; in which cafe,

feme part of thetop of the ihoot taay perhaps be killed

the firrt winter, which ought if poflible to be prevent-

ed. This can onl)' be effeclualiy done by giving a

check to the vegetation in autumn, fo as to allow the

young fhoots to harden in the points before the winter

approaches. If any of the leaves or branches of a tree

are cut away while it is in the (late of vegetation, the

whole plant feels the lofs, and it fuffers a temporary

check in its growth in proportion to the lofs that it

thus fuliains. To check, therefore, the vigorous vege-

tation at the end x>^ autumn, it will be prudent to choofe

the beginning of September for the time of lopping off

all the fupernumerary branches from the young hedge,

and for clipping off the fide-branches that have fprung

out from it ; which will, in general, be fufhcient to

give it luch a check in its growth at that feafon, as

will prevent any of the (hoots from advancing after-

wards. If the hedge is extremely vigorous, a few buds

may be allowed to grow upon the large (lumps in the

fpring, with a view to be cut off at this feaibn, which
will tend to Hop the vegetation of the hedge tlill more
effeftually.

" By this mode of management, the hedge may be

preferved entire through the firft winter. And as the

flioots become lels vigorous every fucceflive feafon,

there will be lefs difficulty in preferving them at any
future period. It will always be proper, however, to

trim the fides of a very vigorous hedge for fome years

while it is young, about the fame feafon of the year,

which will tend powerfully to prevent this malady.

But when the hedge has advanced to any confiderabla

height, it will be equally proper to clip it during any
of the winter-moths, before Candlemas."

Lord Kames, in his work entitled the Gentleman
Farmer, gives feveral direftions for the raifing and
mendiiig of hedges conliderably different from thofe

above related. For a deer-park he recommends a wall

ot . llorke coped with turf, having laburnums planted

dole to it. The heads of the plants are to be lopped

off, in order to make the branches extend laterally, and
interweave in the form of a hedge. The wall will pre-

vent the deer from breaking through ; and if the hedge
be trained eight feet high, they will not attempt to

leap over. He prefers the laburnum plant, becaufe

no beaft will feed upon it except a hare, and that only

v.'hen young and the bulli tender. Therefore, no ex-

traordinary care is neceffary except to preferve them
from the hare for four or five years. A row of alders

may be planted in front of the laburnums, nhich no
hare nor any other beall will touch. The wall he re-

commends to be built in the following manner, as be-

ing both cheaper and more durable than one conllruft-

ed entirely of Hone. Raife it of flone to the height

of two feet and a half from the ground, after which it

is to be copped with fod as follows. Firft, lay on the

wall, with the graffy fide under, fod cut with the fpade

four or five inches deep, and of a length equal to the

thicknels of the wall. Next, cover this fod with loofe

earth rounded like a ridge. Third, prepare thin fod,

cafl with the paring fpade, fo long as to extend, be-

yond the thicknefs of the w: U, two inches on each fide.

' dvan-
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With thefe cover the idofe-_.e9ryb>-.:lseqjing ihejgrafiy Fences,

fide above; place them fo much on, the edge^i that' " '* '"-'

each fod fliall cover part of aiiother, leaving only about
two inches without cover : \Shea 20 or 30 yards are.-

thus fiailhed, let the fod be beat with malleis by twa.
men, one on each fide of the w.dl, ilriking both at the
lame time. By this operation, the fod becomes a com-
pad body that keeps in the raoiilure, and encourages
the grafs to grow. Laftly, cut off the ragged ends of
the fod on each fide of the wall, to make the covering
neat and regular.- The month of Ofiober is the pro-

per feafon for this operation, becaufe the fun and
wind, during fummer, dry the lod, and hinder the
grals from vegetating. Moift ioll affords the bell fod.

Wet foil is commonly too fat for binding ; and, at
any rate, the watery plants it produces will not thrive

in a dry fituation. Dry foil, on the other hand, be-

ing commonly ill bound with roots, fliakes to pieces in

handling. The ordinary way of coping with fod,

which is to lay them flat and fingle, looks as if intended

to dry. the iod and kill the grals ; not to mention that

the foil is liable to be bloivn off the wall by every higl^

.

wind.

The advantages of a thorn hedge, according tb ourAdv
author, are, that it is a very quick grower, when tages of

planted in a proper foil ; (liooling up fix or feven feet * 'horn

in a feafon. Though tender, and apt to be hurt by 2**

weeds when young, it turns ftrong, and may be cut

into any (hape. Even when old, it is more difpofed

than other trees to lateral (hoots ; and laftly, its prickles

make it the mp(\ proper of all for a fence. None of

thefe thorns ought to be planted in a hedge till five

years of age, and it is of the utmoft importance that

they be properly trained in the nurfery. The beft

foil for a nurfery, his lordfliip obferves, is between
rich and poor. In the latter the plants are dwarfilh :

in the former, being luxuriant and tender, they are

apt to be hurt during the feverity of the weather ; and
thefe imperfeiSlions are incapable of any remedy. An „

effential requifite in a nurfery is free ventilation. " Howqi-
^ ^^^

common (fays his lordlhip") is it to find nurferies inper mirfeiy

;

hollow (heltered places, furrounded with walls and 'or railing

high plantations, more fit for pine-apples than barren'''^ P''"** '

trees ! The plants thruft out long (hoots, but feeble

and tender : when expofed in a cold fituation, they de-

cay, and lometimes die. But there is a reafon for every

thing : the nurferyman's view is to make profit by fav-

iiig ground, and by impofing on the purchafer tall plants,

for which he pretends to demand double price. It is

fo difficult to purchafe whokfome and well nurfed

plants, that every gentleman farmer ought to raife plaats

for himfelf. ggg
" As thorns will grow pleafantly from roots, lof raifing

have long praftiled a frugal and expeditious method of'hem froia

raifing them from the wounded roots that mull be cut'^'^f"""

off when thorns are to be fet in a hedge. Thefe ''oofSjjj^j

cut into frrall parts, and put in a bed of frclh earth,

will produce plants the next fpiing no lefs vigorous

than what are produced from feed ; and thus a perpe-

tual fucceffion of plants may be obtained without any

more feed. It ought to be a rule, never to admit into

a hedge plants under five years old ; they deferve all

the additional fum that can be demanded for them.

Young and feeble plants in a hedge are of (low growth
5

and^ befides the lols of lime, the paling neceffary .to

fecure
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,FoBC«. fecine tltem from cattte-liluft be renewed more than

I"'"
V ' ' once before they become a fence. A' thorn hedge

nuy be :planted in every month of winter and fpring,

uulefs It be ffolt. But I have always obferved, that

thorns planted in Oiftober are more healthy, pulli more
vigorouily, and fewer decay, than at any other lime.

In preparing the thorns tor planting, the roots ought

to be left as eniine as poiTible, and nothing cut a^vay

but the ragged parts.

" As a thorn hedge faffers greatly by weeds, the

ground where they are planted ought to be made per-

fectly clean. The common method of planting, is to

leave eight or nine inches along a fide of the intended

ditch, termed a fcarfement ; and behind the fcarfcment

to lay the farface foil of the intended ditch, cut into

JJquare fods two or three inches deep, its graiTy furface

under. Upon that fod, whether clean or dirty, the

thorns are laid, and the earth of the ditch above them.

I'he grafs in the fcarfement, with what weeds are in

the moved earth, foon grow up, and require double di-

ligence to prevent the young thorns from being cho-

ked. The following method deferves all the addition-

al trouble it requires. Leaving a fcarfement as above

of 10 inches, and alio a border for the thorns, broad

or narrow according to their (ize ; lay behind the

border all the furface of the intended ditch, champed

foiall with the fpade, and upon it lay the mouldery

earth that fell from the fpade in cutting the laid fur-

face. Cover the fcarfement and border with the under

earth, three inches thick at leall ; laying a little more

on the border to raife it higher than the fcarfement, in

order to give room for weeding. After the ihorns are

prepared by fnioothing their ragged roots with a

knife, and lopping off their heads to make them grow

bufhy, they are laid fronting the ditch, with their roots

on the border, the head a little higher than the root.

Care muft be taken to fpread the roots among the fur-

face-earth, taken out of the ditch, and to cover them
with the mouldery earth that lay immediately below.

This article is of importance, becauie the mouldery

earth is the fineft of all. Cover the ftems of the thorns

with the next Itratum of the ditch, leaving always an

inch at the top free. It is no matter how poor this

ftratum be, as the plants draw no nouriihment from it.

Go on to finifh the ditch, prefling down carefully

every row of earth throivn up behind the hedge,

which makes a good folid mound impervious to tain.

It is a fafeguard to the young hedge to raife this

mound as perpendicular as poiTible ; and for that rea-

fon, it may be proper, in loofe foil, when the mound
is railed a foot or fo, to bind it with a row of the

lough fod, wliich xvill fupport the earth above till it

become folid by lying. In poor foil more care is ne-

ceffarv. Behind the line of the ditch the ground in-

tended for the fcarfement and border (liould be fum-

iner fallowed, manured, and cleared of all grafs roots ;

and this culture will make up for the inferiority of the

foil. In very poor foil, it is vain to think of planting

a thorn hedge. In fuch ground there is a neceffity

for a llone fence.

" The only reafon that can be given for laying

thorns as above defcribed, is to give the roots fpace to

pu(h in all direflions ; even upward into the mound of

earth. There may be feme advantages in this ; but,

in 'my apprehenlion, the difadvantage is mach greater

4S.

L T U R E. 5^8^:

cf heaping fo much earthnipotf'tllt i\^t»as<y«XdWde^ mrt^ ,

not only the fun, but the rain V-hich runs down the * « ' '

floping bank, and has no accefs to the roots.. Iriftead

of laying the thorns fronting the ditch, would it not '

do better to lay them parallel lo it ; covering the rocrts
'

\viih thiee or four inches of the beif earth, which '

ivouid make a hollow between the plants and the llop-

ing bank * This hollow ivonld intercept every drtip of '

rain llrat falls bn the bank, to fink gradually among
the foots. ' Why, at any rale, (liould a thorn be put in-

to the ground floping ? This is not the praftice with
regard to any other tree •, and I have heard of no ex-

periment to pevfuade me that a thorn thrives better

lloping than ereft. There occurs, indeed, one objec-

tion againfl planting thorns ereft, that the roots have

no room to extend themlclves on that fide where the

ditch is. But does it not hold, that ivhcn, in their

progrefs, roots meet with a ditch, they do not puth on-

ward ; but, changing their direction, pulli downward
at the fide of the ditch ? If io, thele downward roots

ivill fupport the ditch, and prevent it from being moul-

dered down by froll. One thing is evident withoi.t ex-

periment, that thorns planted creft may looner be triacje

a complete fence than when laid Hoping as ufual. Ift''

the latter cafe, the operator is confined to thorns that

do not exceed a foot or 15 inches; hut thorns five ot

fix feet high may be planted ere<51 ; and a hedge of

fuch thorns, well cultivated in the nurfery, will in

three years arrive to greater perfeflion than a hedge

managed in the ordinary way will do in twice that

time." 6SS

After the hedge is finlfiied, it is abfolutely necefla- Oflccuring-

ry to fecure it for fome time from the depredations of ^.. ?^.
, . 1 • 1 ,- . .1.1 a't^r "

"

cattle ; and this is by no means an ealy matter. " 1 he planted.

ordinary method of a paling (fays his lordfhip) is no

futficient defence againft cattle : the moll gentle make
it a rubbing port, and the vicious wantonly break it

down with their horns. The only effeclual remedy is

expenfive ; viz. two ditches and two hedges, with a
mound of earth between them. If this remedy, how-
ever, be not palatable, the paling ought at leaft to be

of the ftrongelf kind. I recommend the following as

the beft I am acquainted with : Drive into the ground

llrong flakes three feet and a half long, with inter\'als

from eight to twelve inches, according to the fize of

the cattle that are to be inclofed ; and all precifely of
the fame height. Prepare plates of wood fawed out

of lo^s, every plate three inches broad and lialf an

inch thick. Fix them on the head of the flakes with

a nail driven down into each. The Hakes will be

. JOIt

united fo firmly, that one cannot be moved without

the whole ; and will be proof accordingly againll the-

rubl;ing of cattle. But, alter all, it is no fence ngainil

vicious cattle. The only proper place for it is the fide

cf a high road, or to fence a plantation of trees. It

will indeed be a futficient fence againll iheep, and en-

dure till the hedge itfelf becomes a fence. A fence

thus completed, including thorns, ditching, wood,;

nails, &c. will not much exceed two fliillings every

fix yards."

His lordfliip difcommends the ordinary method ofOf training'

training hedges by cutting oft' the top and (liorteningxi|i hedg**,

the lateral branches in order to make it thick and

l)ufliy. This, as well as the method of cutting off the

flems two or three inches above the ground, indeeiL

produces

esp
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Fences, prodiices a great number of flioots, and makes a very At the fa

' thick fence, but ivhich becomes fo weak when bare of " '

leaves, that cattle break through it in every part. To
determine the beft method of proccedinj:^ in this cafe,

his lordfhip made an experiment on three hedges,

which were twelve years old at the time lie wrote.

The firft was annually prui.od at the top and fides ; the

fides of the fecond were pruned, but not the top ; and

the third was alloived to grow without any pruning.

The firft, at the time of ivriting, v.as about four feet

broad, and thick from lop to bottom ; but weak in

the Items, and unable to refill any horned beaft : the

fecond ivas flrong in its ftems, and clofe from top to

bottom : the third was alfo ilrong in its ftems, but

bare of branches for two feet from the ground ; the

lower ones having been deprived of air and rain by tlie

thick (hade of thofe above them. Hence he direfts

that hedges fliould be allowed to grow till the ftems

be five or fix inches in circumference, which will be

in ten or twelve years ; at which time the hedge will

be fifteen feet or more in height. The lateral branches

next the ground rami be pruned within two feet of the

ftem ; thofe above miift be m^de iliorter and ftiorter in

proportion to their diilance from the ground ; and at

five feet high they mull be cut clofe to the ftem, leav-

ing all above full freedom of growth. By this dref-

iing the hedge takes on the appearance of a very fteep

root ; and it ought to be kept in that form by pruning.

This form gives free accefs to lain, fun, and air: eve-

17 twig has its fliare, and the whole is preferved in vi-

gour. When the ftems have arrived at their proper
bulk, cut them over at five feet from the ground, where
the lateral branches end. This anfwers two excellent

purpofes : the firft is to ftrenglhen the hedge, the fiip

that formerly afcended to the top being now dillri-

butcd to the branches ; the next is, that a tall hedge
ftagnates the air, and poifons both com and grafs near
It. A hedge trained in this manner is impenetrable
even by a bull.

With regard to the praftice oi plajlnng an old hedge
recommended by Dr Andtrfon, his loi-dfliip obferves

that " it m?kes a good interim fence, but at the long
run is deftruclive to the plants : and accordinglv there

is fcarcely to be met ^vith a complete good hedge
where plafhus^ has been lorg praflifed. A thorn is a

tree of long life. If, inftead of being maflacred by
plalhing, it were raifed and dreflVd in the way here

defcribed, it would continue a firm hedge perhaps i;oo

years.

" A hedge ought never to be planted on the top of
the mound of earth thrown up from the ditch. It has
indeed the advantage of an awfiil fitualim ; but being
planted in bad foil, and deflilute of moifture, it can-

not thrive : it is at beft dwarfilh, and frequently de-

cays and dies. To plant trees in the line of the hedge,
or within a few feet of it, ought to be abfolutely pro-

hibited as a pernicious praflice. It is amazing that

people (hould fall into thlsi error, when they ought to

know that there never was a good thorn hedge with
trees in it. And how fliould it be otherwife ? An oak,

a beech, an elm, grows fafter than a thorn. When
fuffercd to grow in the midft of a thorn hedge, it

fpreads its. root.s everywhere, and robs the thorns of
their noiiri(hment. Nor is this all: the tree, overlha-

4oi\-ing the thorns, keeps the fun and air from theroi

PfAai.

FEr.

6s,.

le lame time, no tree takes WOrfe mihbenig over-

ftiadowed than a thorn.
"' " -a.-^oji;..

: 1

" It is fcarcely neceffiry to mentioi! gaps In a' hedge, q, „,i

becaufe they will feldom happen where a hedge is train- „„ '^^'^

ed as above recommended. But in the ordinary me-
thod of training, gaps are frequent, partly by ttie fai-

lure of plants, and partly by the trefpafilng of cattle.

The ordinary method of filling up gaps is to plant fweet

briar wrere the gap is ima'l, and a crab where it \i

large. This method I cannot approve for an obvious

reafon : a hedge ought never to be corr.pofed of pl.:nts

wliich grow unequally. Thofe that grow faft, overtop

and hurt the ilow growers ; and with rtfpeft, in parti-

cular, to a crab and iWeet briar, neither of them thrive

under the ftiade. It is a better method to remove all

the withered earth in the gap, and to fubftitute frefti

fappy mould mixed with fome lime or dung. Plant

upon it a vigorous thorn of equal height with the hedge,

which in its growth will equal the thorns it is mixed
with. In that view there Ihould be a nurfery of thorns

of all fizes, even to five feet high, ready to fill up gaps.

The beft feafon for this operation is the month of Oc-
tober. A gap filled with fweet briar, or a crab lower

than the hedge, invites the cattle to break through and
trample the young plants under foot ; to prevent which,

a paling raifed on both fides is not fufficient, unlefs it

be raifed as high as the hedge. , ^
" Where a field is too poor to admit of a thorn In what

hedge, if there be no quantity of ftones eafily procu- <^='<:s whiw
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rable, whins are the only refource. Thefe are com- ^'^^ ^"-''"

monly placed on the top of a dry earth dyke, in which
fituation t'.ey feldom thrive well. The following feems

preferable. Two parallel ditches three feet wide and
two deep, border a fpace of twelve feet. Within this

fpace raife a bank at the fide of each ditch with the

earth that comes out of it, leaving an interval between
the two banks. Sow the banks with whin feed, and
plant a row of trees in the interv-al. When the whins
are pretty well grown, the hedge on one of the banks
may be cut do%vn, then the other as foon as it becomes
a fence, and fo on alternately. While the whins are

young, they will not be difturbed by cattle, if paffages

be left to go out and in. Tliefe paffages may be

clofed up when the hedge is fufficiently ftrong to be a

fence. A whin hedge thus managed, ivill laft many
years, even in ftiong froft, unlefs very fcvere. There
are many whin hedges in the fliire of Kincardine not ^o

fkilfully managed, and yet the poffeflbrs appear not to

be afraid of froft. Such fences ought to be extremely

welcome in the fandy grounds of the ll:ire of Moray,
where there is fcarcely a ftone to be founil. 'I'he few
earth fences that are there raifed, compofed moftly of

fand, very foon crumble down."

In the fonrth volume of Mr Young's Northern Tour, Annah of
the author recommends the tranfplanting of old hedges, .-;^/ /Va/-

which his correfpondent Mr Beverly fays hfe has 'tried ''"'A ™1-

"

with prodigious fuccefs. '

. ' PO^?''"-?

Mr Bakevell, we are told, is very curious in his '"'j;..

fences, and plants his quicks in a different manner from Mr r-afce-

what is common in various parts of the' kingdom. He "cii'i fen-

plants one rov,' at a foot fioiYi fet to fct, and makintj liis"^^"'
*

ditch, lays the earth whicii comes out of it to form a

bank on the fide oppofite to the quick. In the com-
mon method, the bank is made on the quick fide above

it. Reafons are not wanting to induce a preference of

this
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earih uncovered from the atmofpherc, uliich mud ne-

cjf4'"Uy be a ;^reat advantage j whereas, in tlie ufual

way of planting, that earth, which is always tlie beft,

IS loaded by a thick covering obliquely of the earth

out of the ditch. If the roots Ihoot in the beil luil,

they will be out of the reach of the inlluences of the

air ; the confequence of ivbich is, that they cannot

have fo large a fpace of that earth as if fet on the flat.

The way to have a tree or a quick thrive in the beil

manner pcirible, is to fet it on the fuvface without

any ditch or trench, that cuts oflF half its pafture. But
if a ditc.i is nece.Tary, the next befl way inutl of courfe

be flill to keep it on the flat furface ; and the ivorft

way to cover up that ilirface, by loading it with tlie dead

earth oat of a trench. To fay that there are good
hedges in the common method is not a conckifive argu-

a'.eat, unlets both were tried on the fame foil and expo-

fure.

In the 7 th volume of the fcime work, a correfpon-

> dent, who figns h;nifelf M. M. obierves, that notwlth-
'"''" (landing all the improvements tiiat have been m:!de

in the conflruilion of hedges and fences, there are

many (oils in Englaijd, which, from their Tandy and
gravelly natures, are little adapted to any of the plants

in common uft:, and are therefore fubjeil to all the

inconveniences of dead hedges and gaps. Of this kind

are all the fandy and gravelly inclofures, which con-

llilute fo large a part of many dilbicts in the illand.

For thefe our author recommends a triple row of fiirze
;

thoilgh, notwithilanding its advantages, he fays it is

liable to be dcllroyed by fevere ^vinters, contrary to

the aiTerpon of Lord Karnes above related. " It is

liable (fays he) to be fo completely cut off by a fevere

winter, that I ha%e feen tracls of many hundred acres

laid open in the fpace of a few weeks, and reduced to

as de'encelefs a flate as the furrounding walles. On
fuch foils therefore he recommends the holly ; the only

difadvantsge of which, he fays, is its lljw growth. On
mod of thele foils alio the black thorn will rife fpon-

taneouHy ; and even the quick, though (lowly, will ad-

vance to a fuilicis.it degrae of perfeAion. The birch,

however, he particularly recom-neiids, as growing

equally on the drieil and on the wettell foils, propa-

gating itfelf in fuch numbers, that, were they not de-

Itioyed, all the fandv waftes of this kingdom would
be quickly covered with them. He recommends par-

g^g ticiilarly the keeping of a nurfery for fuch plants as

i proper are commonly ufed for hedges. "I generaUy (fays

^ttj. he) pick out a bit o£ barren land, and after plough-

ing it three or four times to bury and deftroy the

healh, I find it anfwer extremely well for a nurfery.

Into this fpot I tranf|jlant quick hollies, and every

free which I ufe for fences or plantations. By efla-

blilhing fuch a nurfery, a gentleman will always be

able to command a fufficiency of ilrpng and hardy

plants wliich will not deceive liis expe<?lations. I look

upon thorns of five or fix years old, v.hich have been

twice tranfplanted frona the feed-bed, to be the befl

of all ; but as it m?.y be neceflfary to fill up cafual gaps

in hedges that have been planted feveral years, a pro-

vifion (liould be made of plants of every age, to twelve

or fourteen years old. All plants which are intended

to be moved, fiiould be tranfplanted every two, or at

moil three years ; willjout this attention, they attach

i5(,7

themfelves fo firmly to the foil as renders a fubfequent
operation dangerous. All who tranfplant quicks cr

'

hollies ought to begin tl.eir labours as early as conve-
nient in tlie autumn •, for I have found, Ly repeated
experience, that neither of thefe p'.ants fuccetd fo well
in the fpiing."

When tlie fences of a tra£l of ground are in a very of repair-
ruinous condition, it is ablolutely ncceflary to fcouri'>s ''-'"c»'S

the ditches, throw up l)ie banks, and fecure the whole '"^''S"-

immediately by the fiimeft dead fences we can procure.
If there is a total « ant of living plants, the cultivator
can do nothing but plant new hedges ; but if, as is

generally the cafe, the banks are furnift-.td with a mul-
titude of old flems, though totally unconncclcd as a
fence, the time and labour requifite for the intended
ixfirovement will be coniiderably abridged. All the
ftraggling branches which add no folidity to the fence
are to be cut off; after which the rell of the ftems muft
be fliortencd to ihe height of three or four feet. The
method of cutting down every thing to tl^e ground,
tvhich is now lb general, our author highly condemns.
" Such a fence (fays he) has within it no' principle of
ftrength and connection > it is equally expofcd in every
part to depredations of cattle and fportlinen : and e-.en

(hould it efcape thefe, the firft fall of (now will nearly
demolith it. On the contrary, wherever thefe vet^eta-

ble palifades can be kft, they are impenetrable either
for man or horfe, and form fo many points of union
which fui<port the reft."

Another method of flrengthening defeftive fences is,

to bend down feme of the lateral llioots in a horizon-
tal diredion, and to fpread them along the line of the
farm, like efpaiier trees in a garden. A fingle ilemy.

when it rifes perpendicularly, will not fecure a fpace
of more than two or three feet, but w hen bent longi-

tudinally, it will form a barrier at leaft fufficieut to

repel all cattle but htigs for twelve or fourteen on one , »

fide. By bending down, our author does not mean piaflnn? r,f

the common /i//7/A/7/f method, which is very inim-ioushccigcsdif-

to the plants ; but the fpreading two or three of tlie^'''"'"^'^"

moft convenient branches along the hedi;e, and faiien-'^

ing them down either by pegs or lying, without in-

jitry to the flem, until they habitually take the proi

pofed direction. Thofe who mske the experiment for

the firft time will be aftonilhed how fmall a number
of plants may be made to fill a bank, with only trifling

intervals. The birch is particularly ufeful for this pur-
pofe ; being of fo flexible a nature, that ilioots of ten

or twelve feet in length may be eafily forced into a
horizontal direction ; and if the other ftioots are pru-

ned away, all the juices of the pknt will be applied to

nourilli the ftlcfted few: by which means tlicy will

in a few years acquire all the advantages of pods and
rails, with this material difference, that inftead of de-

caying, tV.cy become ani.ually bctti^r. It is hefidts

tiie property of all i;;clintd branches 10 fend np a mul-
titude of pernendii'ular flioots ; fo that by this hori-

zontal irciinatior., if judicioudy made, you mav ac-

quire alnicft all the advantage* of tiie thickeft fence';

but when the ftems are too old and brittle to bear tlii";

operation, it will be advifable cut off all (he ufelefs

ones clofe to the ground, and next fpring they will be
fuccceded by a number of young and vigorous ones.

S;leiEl the beft of thefe to be trained in tlie manner
already direftc<?, and extirpate all the reft, to inrreafe

tli'iir
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their vigour. The fhooft of fuch old ftems as have

been juft now defcribed will attain a greater fize in

three or four years than any young ones tliat can be

planted will do in twelve.

Another method which our aHthor has praftifed

with the greateft fuccefs is the following. The ten-

der fhoots of moft trees, if bended dowiwards and co-

vered with earth, will put forth roots, and being divid-

ed from the parent Item at a proper time, become

frelh plants; an operation well known to gardeners,

under the name of laying. This may be as advanta-

geous to the farmer, if he will take the very moderate

trouble of laying down the young and flexible branches

in his fences. M0.I fpecies of trees, probably all,

will be propagated by this method ; but particularly

the withy, the birch, the holly, the white thorn, and

the crab, ivill alfo take root in this method, though

more flowly ; the latter being an excellent plant for

fences, and not at all nice in the foil on which it

grows. The advantage of laying down branches in

this manner over the planting of young ones is, that

when you endeavour to fill up a gap by the latter me-

thod, they advance very llowly, and are in danger of

being ftlfled by the Ihade of the large trees ; whereas,

if you fortify a gap by fpreading the branches along it

in the manner jult mentioned, and at the lame time in-

fert fome of the moll thriving llioots in the ground,

they will advance with all the vigour of the parent

plant, and you may allow them to groAV until tliey

are fo fully rooted as to be free from danger of luifoca-

tion.

It frequently happens, that the fences of an eftate

have been neglefted for many years, and exhibit no-

thing but ragged and deformed ftems at great inter-

vals. In this cafe it will be proper to cut them all off

level with the ground : the coniequence of this is, that

next year they will put forth a great number of (hoots,

which may be laid down in every direAion, and train-

ed for the improvement of the fence. When this ope-

ration is performed, however, it ought always to be

done with an axe, and not with a faw 5 it being found

that the latter inftrument generally prevents the vege-

tation of the plant. All the (hoots laid down in this

manner (hould be allowed to remain for leveral years,

that they may be firmly rooted. Thus they will make
prodigious advances ; and it is to be obferved, that the

more the parent plant is divefted of all fuperfluous

branches, the greater will be the nourifhment tranfmit-

ted to the fcions.

Our author, however, is inclined to fufpeft that

the moll perfect form of a hedge, at lead in all but

thofe compofed of thorns and prickly plants, is to

train up as many ilems as will nearly touch each other.

The force of every fence confifts chiefly in the up-

right ftems : where thefe are fufRciently near and
ftrong, the hedge refifts all oppolition, and will equally

rept-l the violence of the bull, and the inlidious at-

tacks ot the hogs. It is ablolutely proper that all

hedges (hould be infpefled once a-vear j when not

only the ditch ought to be throxvn out, and the bank
fupported, but the ftraggling (lioots of all the live

plants ought to be pruned. By thele are meant all

fuch as projert over the ditch beyond the line of the

hedge, and whi>.h add nothing to its ftrength, though

they deprive the ufcful Items of part of their nouriih-

I

;
hedjt:

PraaUc
ment. Where a hedge '\i compofed of plants of in- Fcdcm.

ferior value, it ^vill be proper to train thole in the ' »
•

manner jull now recommended, and to plant the bank

iviih quick or holly. When thefe lalt have attained

a lufficient fize, the others may be extirpated j which

is beft done by cutting down all the (hoots repeated-

ly in the lummer, and leaving the roots lo rot in the

hedge. .^^
In the 13th volume of the Annals, W. Erlkine, Efq. Mr Er-

gives an account of a method of fencing very muchlk'ne'sarj

refembling that recommended by Lord Kames, ar.d*"^''^,

which has been already defcribed. That gentleman is''""
™

of opiruon, that in forae cafes deailjlone-iualls, as they "

are called, are more advantageous than hedges. " That
hedges (fays he) are more ornamental, cannot be de-

nied ; and they are generally allowed to afford more

flielter : but the length of time, the conftant attention,

and continual expence of defending thera until they bear

even the retemblance of a fence, induces many people in

thofe places where the materials are eafily procured, to

prefer the dry ftone walls •, for though the firll coft is

confiderable, yet as the farmer reaps the immediate be-

nefit of the fence (which is undoubtedly the moft fecure

one), they are thought on the whole to be the leaft ex-

ptnfive ; befides, the cattle in expoied fituations, and

elpecially in thefe northern parts, are fo impatient ot

confinement at the commencement of the long, cold,

wet nights, that no hedges I have ever yet feen,

in anv part of this ifland, are fuflicient to keep them

in."
'

From confiderations of this kind, the kte Sir George

Suttie of Eaft Lothian was induced to think of a fence

which might join the ftrength of the wall to the or-

nament of the hedge. His thorns were planted in the

ufual manner on the fide of the ditch : but inftead of

putting behind them a poft and rail or paling on the

top of the bank, he erefted a wall two feet and a

half high 5 and being well fituated for procuring lime,

he ufed it in the conllrufticn of thefe walls which Mr
Erlkine greatly recommends ; " as the fatisfaftion they

afford, by requiring no repairs, and the duration ©t

them, more than repay the expence : but where the

price of lime is high they may be built without any ce-

ment, and aiifwer the purpofe very well if the work is

properly executed."

In making a new fence of this kind, the furface of

the ground (liould be pared off the breadth of the

ditch, and likewife for two feet more, in order to pre-

vent as much as pofTible the thorns from being iijured

by the growth of grafs and tveeds. The ditch (hould

be five feet broad, tv.-o and a half in depth, and one

foot broad at the bottom. Leave one foot for an

edging or fcarfement, then dig the earth one fpit ef

a Ipade for about one foot, and put about three inches

of good earth below the thorn, which ihould be laid

nearly horizontal, but the point rather inclin ng up-

wards, in order to let the rain drip to the roots ; then

add a foot of good earth above it : leave three or four

inches of a fcarfement before another thorn is planted
;

it mull not be direftly over the lower one, but about

nine inches or a foot to one fide of it : then throw a

foot of good earth on the thorn, and trample it well

down, and level the top of the bank for about three

feet and a half for the bafe of the wall to relt on. This

bale Ihould be about nine or ten inches, but muft not

exceed
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Ffnrcj. exceed onefoDl from llie lliorn. The wall ought to

' " V 'be about. two feet thick at the bottom and one foot at

the top : the cope to be a Cngle ftone laid flat ; then

covered with two fods ot turf, the grafs ot the undcr-

moK to be next the wall, and the other fod niufl have

the grafs fide uppermoft. The fods (hould be of forae

thicknefs, in order to retain moifture ; fo that they may
adhere together, and not be ealily dilplaced by the

wind. The height of tlie wall to be t^vo feet and a

half, exclufive of the fods ; which together (hould be

from four to fix inches, by which means the wall would

be near to three feet altogether. The expence of the

fences cannot fo eafily be counted, on account of the

differences of the prices of labour in different parts. Mr
Eifkine had them done with lime, every thing included,

from loid. to 13d. per ell (which is equal to 37 inches

2 parts), according to the eafe or difficulty of working

the quarry, and the diftance of it from the place where

the fence is erefted. The lime coifs about 6d. per boll

of about 4.0872667 bufhels : and from I ? to 16 bolls

of lime are ufed to the rood of 36 fquare ells Scots

meafure •, and there are upwards of 43 Scots ells, or

44 Englilh yards. When the common round or tlint

ftones are made ufe of, as they require more lime, it is

neceffary to uie 30 or ^^ bolls of lime to the rood.

The thorns are fold from five to ten fhillings per thou-

fand, according to their age, reckonuig fix fcore to the

hundred. Making the ditch, laying the thorns, and

preparing the top of the wall, generally coif from 7d.

to 8d. every fix eUs. About 50 carts of Hones, each

cart carrying from feven to nine cwt. will build a

rood ; the carriage at 2d, per cart for half a mile's di-

flance.

Warmth is undoubtedly extremely beneficial to

hedges ; and the ivalls give an effeflual flielter, which

in expofed fituations is abfolutely neceffary for rearing

young hedges ; and they likewLfe preferve a proper de-

gree of moillure about the roots. If the hedges have

been planted for fix or feven years before the wall is

built, cut them over to two or three inches above the

ground uilh a (harp tool, either in October or Novem-
ber, or eaily in the fpring ; and erecl the wall as

quickly in that feafon as poffible (the fpring in this

country can fcarcely be faid to begin till the end of

March). It is almoft irapoffible to imagine the rapi-

dity with which hedges grow in favourable fituations.

Mr Erlkine had one cut over in the fpring, and by the

end of the year it was almolf as high as the wall. In

three years he fuppofed, that not even the Highland

flieep, who eafily overleap a wall of four feet and a

half in height, would have been able to break through
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.eifonrfor Notwithftanding the reafons that have been given
Unting already againft the planting of timber trees in hedges,

rcesin
^,^ ^^j ^^^^ praftice recommended by fonie authors as

hedge-wood which grows under tnenij neitner ar

edges.
one of the beft fituations for rdfirrg Ihip-timber. The
reafons are, that the roots have free range in the ad-

joining inclofures, and the top is expofed to the e.i-

ercife of the winds ; by which means the trees are at

once enabled to throw out ftrong ar.-ns, and have a

large fpreading head at the fame time ; fo that we

thos'at once obtain quicknefs of growth with lliength

and'crookednefs of timber. W^ell trained timber trees

It-is aliened arc not prejudicial to hed^e.s, though poi-

Awd-^and low fpreading trees are dellructive to the

Vol. I. Part 11.

high trees prejudicial to corn- fields Hke high hedges
and pollards, ivhich prevent a proper circulation of
airj and ifl. Norfolk, wljere the cultivation of grair.

is carried on in great ptrfeclion, iuch lands are faid Ut
be wood bound. But uhen a hedge is trimmed down
to four or five fett high, with oaks interfperfed, a cir--

culation of air is rather promoted than retarded by it

;

and a trimmed hedge will thrive quite well under tall

ftemraed trees, particularly oaks. For arable inclo-
fures, therefore, hedges are recommended of four or
five leet high, with oak-timbers from 15 to 25 feet
Hem. Higher hedges are more eligible for grafs-lands

:

tlie graffes affe<fl; warmth, by which their growth is

promoted, and confequentiy their quantity is increafed,

though perhaps their quality may fuffer fo.Tie injury.
A tall fence likevyife affords Ihelter to cattle, provided
it be thick and clofe at the bottom ; but othenvife, by-

admitting the air in currents, it does rather harm than
good. The (hade of trees is equally friendly to cattle
in fummer : for which reafon it is recommended in
grafs inclofures to allow the hedge, to make its natural
(hoots, and at the fame time to have oak-trees planted
in it at proper intervals. Upon bleak hills, and in es-
pofed fituations, it will be proper to have two or even
three rows of hedge-wood, about four feet diftant from
each other

; the middle row being permitted to reach,
and always to remain at, its natural height : wliilft the
fide rows are cut down alternately to give perpetual
fecurity to the bottom, and afford a conftant fupply of
materials for dead hedges and other purpofes of under-
wood.

Much has been faid of the excellency of the holly Bfft'm''e.

as a material for hedges; and indeed the beauty ofthedof
the plant, with its extreme clofenefs, and continuincr p'^n-'IS

green throughout the winter, evidently give it the pre°-
^"f,

'j'^^'

ference to all others; and could it be raifed with equal i,e,]j.s°'
eafe, there is no doubt that it v.-ould come into uni-
verfal pradice. Befides the above properties, the
holly will thrive almoft upon any foil ; but thin-foiled
ftony heights feem to be its natural fituation ; and it

may properly enough be faid, that holly will grow
wherever corn will. Its longevity is likewiTe excef-
Cve ; and being of flow growth, it does not fuck the
land, as the farmers exprefs- it, or deprive the crop of
its nouriihraent, as other hedges do. The difficulty

of raifing holly may be obviated by planting it under
crabs, which have a tendency to grow more upright
tiian hawthorns, and confequentiy affording more air,

will not impede its progrefs though they nfford IheU
ter. It may even be rsjfed alone without any great
diificuHy ; only in this cafe th; dead fence, to fecure it,

muil be kept up at leaft ten or twelve years, inftead
of fix or feven, as in the other cafe ; and indeed, con-
fidering the advantages to be derived from fences of
this kind, they feem to merit all the additional trouble
requiuie.

Tlie holly may be raifed either under the crab or
Ilawthorn in two ways, viz. by fowing the berries
when the quick is planted, or by inferting the plants
themfejves the enfuing midfurnhner. The former is by
much- the more finiple, and perhap'! upon the whole
the belter method. 'I'he feeds may either be' fcat-

lered among the roots of the deciduous pfents, 'dr

be (Invn in a drill in front : and if plants o*' hoUr
3X b.
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Hedges of

whins or

be put in, i'ncy may either be planted belween thofe

of the crab, er otherwil'e ia I'^tont in the qtiincunx iin;i>i-

ner.

" Whins (furze) have been often employed, fajs Dr
Anderfoii, as a fence when Town upon the top of a

bank. They are attended with the convenience of

coming very quickly to their perfection, and of grow-

ino- upon a foil on which few other plants could ba

made to thrive; but in the way that they are common-

ly employed, they are neither a Ihoiig nor a laiHng

fence. The firit of tiiefe defects miy, in fome mca-

fure, be removed, by making the bank upon which

ihey are fowed (tor they never ihould be tranf-

planted) of a contiderable breadth ; in order that the

largeneij of the aggregate body, confidered as one

mafs, may, in fome meatare, make up for the want of

flrengtli in each individual plant. With this view, a

bank may be mifed of five or fix feet ip breadth at

the top, with a large ditch on each fide ot it ; raiting

the bank as high as the earth taken from the ditches

will permit ; the furface of ivliich iliould be towed

pretty thick with whin feeds. Thefe will come up

very quickly : and in two or three years will form a

barrier that few animals will attempt to break through,

and will continue in that Hale of perfection for tome

years. But the gieatei^ obje£lion to this plant as a

fe:.ce is, that, as it advances in fize, the old prickle?

always die away •, there being never more of thefe alive

at any time upon the plant, than thofe that liave been

the produce of the year immediately preceding : and

thefe thus gradually falling away, leave the flems na-

ked helow as they advance in height ; fo that it very

(oon becomes an exceeding poor and unfightly ier.ce
;

the fiems being entirely bare, and fo (Ic-nder withal as

not to be able to make a fullicient relillance to alinolt

any animal whatever. 'I'o remedy this great defei?t,

either of the two following metb.ods may be adopted.

The firil is to take care to keep the bank always ilor-

ed with young plants; never allowing them to groiv

to fuch a height as to become bare below : and it was
principally to admit of this, without lofing at any

time the ufe of the fence, that I have advifed the bank
to be made of fuch an unufual breadth. For if one

fide of the hedge be cut quite clofe to the bank, when
it is only two or three yesrs old, the other half will

remain as a fence till that fidi become flrong again
;

and then the oppofite iidc may te cut down in ils turn
;

and (<J on alternalely as long as you may incline : by
which means the bank will alwavs have a flrmg hedge
upon it without ever becoming naked at the root. And
as this plant, when bruifed, is one of the moll valuable

kinds of winter food yet knoivn for all kinds of domef-

tic anim ds, the young tops may be carried home and
employed for that purpofe by the farmery v.hich wiil

abundantly compen fate for the trouble of cutting, and

the walle of ground that is occafioned by the breadth of

t'e bank.
•' 'I'he other melhod of prcfcrving a hedge of whins

from turning open below, can only be fraftifKd where
Iheep are kept ; but may be there employed with great

propriety. In llils cafe it will be prorcr to f w the

feeds upon a conical bank of earth, (hoved up from the

. ftirface of the ground on each fide without any ditche":.

If this is preffrved from the Iheep for two or three

je.'its at firrt, they may then be allowed free accefs to

it ; and, as they can get up clofe to the feet of the Fe

b;ink upon each fide, if they have been accutlomed to
""""

this kind of food, they will eat up all the younp- ihoots

that are within their reach, which will occalion them
to lend out a great many lateral fhoofs : and thefe be-

ing continually browied upon, foon become as clofe as

could be defired, and are then in no fort of danger of
becoming naked at the root, although the middle part

(iiould advance to a confiderable height.

Where furze or whins are to be uied either as a fence

by iheralelves, or in alTiliance to another, it is perhaps

more proper to ule the French teed than that prtduced

in Great Britain, as the former leldom ripens in this

cour.try, and confequently cannot like the latter over-

run the adjacent inclofure. It may be had at the ieed-

ihops in London for about Ijd. per pound, and one
pound will fow 40 llatule roods. When uled as an
alliltant to a hedge, it is more proper to fow it on the

back of the bank than on the top of it; as in this cafe

it is more apt to overhang the young plants in the face

of the bank; whilll in the other it is better fituated

for guarding the bank, and preventing it from being

torn down by cattle. The method of fcwing is as

follows : Chop a drill ivith a th.arp fpade about two-

thirds of the way up the back ot the bank, making the

cleft gape as wide as may be without breaking oft" tho

lip ; and having the feed in a quart bottle, flopped with

a cork and goofe quill, or with a perforated wooden Hop-

per, trickle it along the drill, covering it by means of

a broom drawn gently above and over the mouth of the

drill. Clofing the drill with the back of the tpade, fhuts

up the feeds too much from the air, and thus keeps

them too long from riting.

We do not know that any perfon has yet sffnipfd
corieten

to make ufe of the goofeberry for the purpofe of ma- hedge.
"

king hedges, though few plants feem better adapted

for that pi'.rpofe. It grows rtadil,y. Some varieties

of it rife to a confiderable height, and by the llrength

and number of its prickles, it woidd efi'eolually prevent

any animal from breaking through.— It is faid that

fome fpecies of the mulberry not only grow and thrive

in England, but are capable of being reared to per-

feiSlion in Scotland, as has been expeiienced at Dal-

keith. As th.e leaves of this plant are the food of the

filk-worm, which produces the moil beautiful and va-

luable of all the materials that can occupy the loom, it

is perhaps worthy of attention how far it might be

worth while to rear it as a fence in hedge rows with a

vieiv to its becoming the bails of a valuable manu-
faiflure.

Dry flone walls are fometimts erefled of thofe round r-
''"'

-

and apparently water woin nones which the plough j-^^ne w«lt'

throtvs out, and which may be gathered in every

field. They are ufually coped with fod. This, how-
ever, is a very indilferent fence. In mod inftar.ces it

is crefted by common labourers, and is therefore ill

conflrufled, fo as not even to be of an unifoim thic.k-

nefs from top to bottom. The round figiire of the

tluues alfo prevents the building trom being well

bound together. Even the cattle rubbing thtmfelves

againll it are apt to make confiderable gap?, which
render confiant attention recelTary to keep it in re-

pair. It is cheaply executed, however, and afibrds the

mesns of at once fencing the land and clearing it

of ftones. When dry ftoue walls are fkillfully built

by
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F«ncc5. b\ mafoils, aniJ made with quarried ilor.ts fiiiiflied ivith

'—\~—' a go?d coping, they look well and lift for many
years ; but the coping ought to be of ftone and not of

turf or mud.
To render (lone End lime walls valunble as fences,

they fliould have a broad bafe, and have a toundalion

fuiBciently deep to prevent their being injured by the

loofening of the foil which is produced by froft. This

fence is very djrable, but it is alio very expenfive. To
be in perfetlion, it ought to be executed not with com-

mon ftouES gathered trora the fields, but with ftones

from the qu;;iry : It ought to be fecurcd at tlie top

with a coping of llone ot the flag kind laid together in

filch a way as to render the wall narrow at lop like

the roof of a houfe. If the coping is neglcfled, ti.e

moiilure foon finds its way into the heart of the wall,

and it is alfo liable to various accidents from idle per-

ions climbing over it.

The Galloway dike owes its name to the county in

which it was firft ufed. It confifts of a broad building

of dry ilones tapering upwards. Large tlat ftones are

then laid on like a coping, and projeft over the wall

on each fide. Above thefe ftones large rugged round

ftones are laid, and fmaller flones above thefe, fo as to

admit a free paffage to the winds which whiiUe through

them. The Galloway dike is never raifcd very high,

but its tottering appearance fo tenifies the caiile and

Iheep, that they dare not touch if ; fo that it is a very

effeftual fence, though it neither affords ftielter noj- or-

nament to the country. It has the advantage, how-
ever, of being erefted at a very trifling expence j it

is not urifultablc to thofe lower parts of the country in

which the (lielter of high trees and hedges would prove

pernicious to the corn crop, and where the confinement

of the ftock is all that is required.

Clay is fometimes ufed inftead of lime for binding

ftone walls ; but it is a very defective cement ; for if

froil fuddenly fucceed to wet weather it is apt to fwell

and to tumble down at the next thaw. To guard

againft the effefts of moifiure, thefe ftone and clay

walls are fometimes rough-caft or coated over with

lime. If the coating is very thick and the wall pro-

perly coped, it may laft in this way as long as a wall

of ftone and lime.

For the fake of the appearance, dry-ftone walls have

fometimes two or three inches at the top of them on
each tide lipped or ivaftied with lime, which adds no-

thing to their ftrengih, but gives them the appearance

of being built entirely with ftone and hme. With
the fame vieu', and with the fame effeft, they are

fometimes alfo broad caft or coated with lime over their

whole furface. Dry-ftone wal's, after they are finifhed

are fometimes pinned and harled, or rough-caft, that i?,

the mafon fills up all the interftices of the building

with fmall ftones, and afterwards coats it over with

lime, which adds confiderably to its durability.

Low dry-ftone walls have fometimes a light paling

at the top, which gives them a handfome appearance.

Brick avails are fometimes ufed where ftones are ex-

tremely fcarce, but they are chiefly employed for

facing garden walls.

Frame walls are conftrufted in \\\v Following man-
ner. A frame of boards of the widt nd heighth in-

tended for the future wall is placed upiin the line that

has been dug for a foundation. The frame is filled to

the top ^vith ftones gall.ered from the adjoining fields, Vences

and a quantity of liquid mortar is poured in amongft '~~"V-"~'

them fulhcient to fill up every inteiltice. 'J'he whole
is allowed to remain for a day or two, or longer, till

the building is dried fo far as to have acquired fome
ftability. The frame is then removed, and placed a

little farther on in the fame line, but in contait with

the laft-made piece of wall, and the operation is re-

newed. This is fuppofcd to have been a very ancient

mode of building.

Turf walls are found \-ety ufeful in upland diftiicW

fur temporary purpylcs, fuch as for folds, or for pro-

tecling young plantations or young hedges. Their

flrength is fometimes increaled, without augmenting
the expence of tlie conlf ruclion, by intermingling them
with liones, th;n is, by forming the wall of alternate

layers of turf and f^one. 705
Mud walls with a mixture of ftraw, are vc'V freqi'.ent I^f'^'i ivalls.

in many places both of England and Scotland, and
they are ufed not only for fences, but alfo for con-

ftrudling the \'alls of farm houfcs and offices, in the •

poorer parts of the country. They arc formed in

tlie following manner. Straw and cl.iy are incor-

porated with each other, like hair with plaifter lime,

and formed into large pieces. A ftratum of thefe is

laid at the bottom of the intended ivall. The diiTertnts

pieces are then firmly kneaded with the hand, and
preflTed at each fide with a flat board, which not only

confolidates, but gives fraoothnefs and uniformity to

th.e work. SuccelTive ftrata are added till the wall is

reared to its intended height. If walls thus conftrufted

are properly coated \viih lime, to proteft them againfl

moiilure, they become very durable ; and their appear-

ance is not inferior to that of a ftone and lime building. 71J

Of compour.d fences, the molt ordinary is the finglc Compour.l

hedge and ditch, with or without pahng. The mode ^'^"'^"*

of planting thefe hedges has been already ftated on the

authority ot Lord K^anes and others ; and we (hall only

add, that if a hedge is wiflicd to rile with rapidity, the

fpot in which it is planted ought to be enriched with

lime, compoft, or other manures, as hedge plants cannot,

any more than other plants, fpring rapidly without culti-

vation. When a hedge is planted at the top of a ditch-,

it may alfo be remarked, that it is doubly neceffary to

give the ditch a proper degree of fiope, that it may
not be undermined by any accident, which would h.ave

the effeft to lay bare the roots of the hedge, or entire-

ly to bring it down. Where it is v.iflied to render lar.ds

inclofed with liedge and ditch fencible at once, a kind

of Gallov.y dike, confining of fome rous of large

coaife loole ftones, may be placed upon the top of tlie

bank, which will have the efFefl of protefling the hedge

ag.ainft cattle.

The double ditch ^vith a hedge in the front of each,

is now praflifed, particularly on cold lands, in many
parts of Great Britain, It may be remarked, that

where thefe double ditches are wanted for drains, it ic

undoubtedly a proper praclice ; but in other fituations it

is exceptionable, as laying out unprofitably a large por-

tion of the foil.

When a hedge and ditch "r-ufed, whether fingle or

double, the hedge is fometimes placed not at the bot-

tom of the bank, which is the ufual way, but in the

middle of it, at fome height above the ordinary furface

of the field. In fuch a mode of planting, the hedge 13
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es. expfefed'tb g?eat injury 'frbni the bank mouldering down,

and fiom \iinl of pfepef 'nobfiftimfnt; bul the praftice

ji fometimes nccelTary- upon ^vet lands, ^vhere hedges

would not thrive, if placed upon the common furface.

Sometimes the face of a natural declivity is cut down,

in a Hoping direftion, to within 1 8 or 20 inches of the

bottom. Here a bed is made and covered with good

tarth, in which the plants are inferted. A hedge plant-

ed in this way looks formidable, from the fide lacing

the bank ; but it is expofed to more accidents, from a

failure of its foil in confcquence of frofts, than if planted

at the bottom of the banks.

Sometimes what is called a hedge and bank, or hedge

on the top of a bank, is made ufe of. It confifts of a bank

of earth taken from the adjoining grounds, broad at

bottom and tapering towards the top, along the fummit

of which the hedge is planted. Such hedges are ex-

tremely liable to decay, in confequence of the artificial

mound, on which they ftand, being unable to retain fuffi-

cient moifture for their fupport, or being wafhed away
from about their roots.

The Devonlhire fence refembles the one now defcrib-

ed. It confifts of an earthen mound feven feet wide at

bottom, and four at the top, and five feet in height. In

the middle of the top of it a row of quicks is planted,

and on each fide at two feet diflance a row of willow

fiakes, of about an inch in diameter each, and from 18
inches to two feet in length, is fluck in, floping a little

outwards. Thefe flakes take root, and form a kind

of live fence for the prefervation of the quicks in the

middle.

Palings are frequently employed for the proteftion

of young hedges, whether planted on the plain foil or

on the top of a ditch : dead hedges, of the kinds for-

merly mentioned, are alfo employed for the fame pur-

pofe. The dead hedge is preferable to the paling, as

it {belters the young plants from the inclemency of

the weather. The dead hedge, however, ought al-

ways to be at forae dillance from the living one, to al-

low the latter freely to put forth its branches. As al-

ready noticed, walls of different kinds are fometimes
erefted, whether Galloway dikes or of ftone and lime,

for the proteftion of young hedges ; but there is a

rhode of making a hedge in the middle or in the face

of a wall which deferves attention. It is executed in

the following manner : The face of the bank is firft

cut down not quite perpendicular, but nearly fo.

A facing of ftone is then begun at the bottom,
and carried up regularly in the manner that ftone

walls are generally built. When it is raifed about 18
inches or two feet high, according to circumftances, the
fpace between the wall and the bank is filled up with
good earth, well broke and mixed with lime or com-
polt. The thorns are laid upon the earth in fuch a
manner, as that at leaft four inches of the root and flem
Ihall reft upon the earth, and the extremity of the top
Ihall project beyond the wall. When the plants are'thus

regularly laid, the roots are covered with earth, and
the wall continued upivards, a hole having been left

which each plant peeps through. As the wall ad-
vances upwards, the fpace Ijetween it and the bank is

gradually filled up : when completed the wall is finiftied

with a cop of fod or of flone and lime. When the
plants begin to vegetate, the young ftioots appear in

the face of the wall, rifing in a perpendicular diieflion.

L T U R E. Praaic.

It is faid, that Sir James Hall t)f Ehirglafs'has adopted Fercei

this mode of inclofing to a confiderable extent in Eaft ' ' v

Lothian ; that the hedges have made great progrefs
;

and that they exhibit,' upon the whole, an extremely

handfome appearance.

Whatever may be thought of the propriety of plant- g^j' *(

ing trees in hedge-rows, there can be no doubt, that in piantiDr.

certain Ctuations the addition to a hedge or hedge and
ditch of a belt of planting is a valuable acquifition to

its owner and to the country. It is certain, however,
as formerly ftated, that in low rich foils where corn is

chiefly cultivated, particularly when furrounded by
hills, belts of planting are not xinly unneceflary, but
even hurtful to the crop. But there are other fitua-

tions in which they are of the higheil value. Tlie

peninfula, which forms the county of Caithneiis, is faid

to be a proof oi this. Its foil is ot a good quaUty, but
its value is greatly impaired by its being expofed to

fea winds, whofe feverity checks all vegetation. Many
tradls throughout the iiland are nearly in the fame ii-

tuation ; and in all of them nothing more is wanted to

improve the country than to intellect it in a judicious

manner with hedges and belts of planting. Where
belts of planting are meant to remain as an efficient

fence, they ought to be of a confiderable breadth. In
poor and cold fituations the breadth ought to be fuch

as to allow ipace for planting a great number of trees,

which, from the ftielter they mutually afford, may pro-

teft each others growth againft the feverity of the cli-

mate. With the iame view, in cold and expofed fitua-

tions, the young trees ihould be planted very thick
j

perhaps four or five times the number that can grow
to a full fize ftiould be planted. This pradlice affords

a choice of the moft healthy plants to be left when the

plantation is thinned. In belts of planting an error is

fometimes committed of mingling firs, larches, and pines,

with oaks, afties, &c. with the intention that the ever-

greens fliould proteft for a certain time the other trees,

and thereafter be removed. The effeft of which too

frequently is, that when the evergreens are taken away,
their growth is not only checked for feveral years

;

but being unable, after experiencing fo much llielter,

to refift the feverity of the climate, they die altoge-

ther. This is the more likely to happen in confe-

quence of the rapidity with which the fiis and larches

grow j for the oaks and other trees are drawn up along
with them, and acquire, in fome meafure, the nature of
hot-houfe plants, unfit to encounter the blafts of a
northern climate : hence belts of planting fhould either

be made altogether of evergreens or altogether of de-

ciduous plants, fuch as oak, afh, &c. If the ever-

greens are at all. introduced among thefe laft, it

ought to be fparingly, and at the outfide of the belt,

with the view to afford only a moderate degree of
ftielter.

Where fields are meant to remain conftanlly in pa-

fturage, the belts may be made in a ferpentine, and
fometimes in a circular form, both for the fake of or-

nament, and to afford more complete flielter ; but this

cannot be done where the plough is meant to be in-

troduced. Upon a north expoiure, the belts (hould

crofs each other, at proper diftances, to afford more
complete ftielter. Upon a foulh expofure, they ought
to run from fouth to north, to afford a defence againS

the eaft and weft winds which are the ftrongeftin tlrfs

country.
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country. Belts of planting require themfelves to be

fenced. A fence, which is merely intended to proteft

their gro'.vth, may confilT. of a mud ivall ; but if a per-

manent fecurity. is wanted, a hedge and ditch will be

neceffary.

In fome fituations, inftead of the belt of planting, it

is cuilomary to plant only the corners of the fields
;

and this plan is advifable where the country requires

but a moderate degree of flielter, added to that which
it may derive from thriving hedges.

It has been propofed, that on all fheep farms of any

extent, there ought to be one or more circular bells of

planting, inclofing a fpace of about an acre or an acre

and a half in the centre, '.\-ith a ferpentinc road leading

through the belt into this inclofure, the u'e of which is

evident. In lieavy falls of fnow numerous flocks are

fometimes buried, and the lives of the (liepherds are not

unfrequently loft in attempting to drive them to a place

of fafety. On fuch occafions, the inclofures we have

now mentioned, would be of the utmoft value. When
a ftorm threatened, the iheep might be driven to thefe

inclofures, where the fnow could never be piled up by
driving winds ; and they might there be fed and remain

with entire fafety. If due care were taken to litter the

place, a quantity of valuable dung might be colleiSled,

if the ftorm Ihould remain for any length of time.

The reed fence has hitherto been only ufed in gar-

dens. It confifts of a kind of wall, formed by fewing

with wrought yam bundles of reeds, applied perpendi-

cularly to a railing. This fence feems well adapted for

giving temporary flielter to cattle, but as the materials

of it cannot be everywhere found, its ufe muft be very

limited.

L T U R E.

|6

Gate-pofts.

717
kinds. Gates.

The entry to every inclofure ought to be fecured by Tprxef.

gate pofls ; which, if circumftances will permit, ought'
always to be of ftone, and if pofiible, of hewn ilone, as

thefe, when properly conftrufted, will never fail. Trees

are fometimes planted f 'r this purpcle, and when they

have acquired a certain fize, they are cut over about ten

feet above the furface of the ground. Thefe foim the

moft durable of all gate-pofts. They fometimes, how-
ever, mifgive ; in which cafe it is difficult to repair the

deft£l. When gate-pofts are made of dead timber they

ftiould be ftrong, and the wood well prepared by a coat

of oil paint, as already mentioned.

Of gates for inclofures there are different

What is called the/u':r~-ga!i', that crolTes the wliole

breadth of a carriage road, and is of one piece, is by no
means an advifable form, Tlie length of its bars ren-

ders it e.\penfive, and its great weight with uliich it

pulls againft the gatc-poft, overftrains its own hinges,

and is apt to bring down the fide of the gate, unlefs it

is ereftcd in a very coftly and folid manner. For this

reafon, a gate with two folding doors is preferable : it

hangs upon the gate-poft only with half its weight, in

confequence of its being divided into two parts. Its

hinges are not fo liable to be hurl by ftraining, nor are

its joints fo liable to be broke. What is called (\\tjh'p-

bar gate, confifting of three feparate bars which are ta-

ken out, and put into the gate pofts every time the entry

to the fields is opened and fliut, is the beft kind of gate,

fo far as cheapnefs and durability are concerned ; but it

does not admit of being locked, which renders it unfit

for ufe near a public road, and the opening and (hut-

ting of it are alfo attended wth a confiderable degree of

trouble.
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EfTex or Epping,

Weft of England,
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frauds in the fale of,

how kept uniainted by cabba-

ges,

trade in, extcnfive,
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C
Cabbages, their properties,
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culture cf,
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how tranlplanted or earth-

ed,
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pillars,

Canary-feed,
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by Mr Young,
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by Mr Crook,
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byMrBradfute,
Cattle, fee Black Cattle,

rearing of, included under agri-
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quantities requifite of their food,

are paftured,

or ibU-fed,

ftall-feeding in Germany,
flail-fed in two ways,

fliould receive all roots in a

boiled i^ate,

rules for fattening,

feeding of, not brought to per-

feftioii,

Carrots,

culture of,

cultivated in Suffolk and Nor-

folk,

why the culture of, not extend-

^^\
.

fupcriority of, to turnips,

difficulty of afcertainiiig the va-

lue of,

experiments v\-ith, recommend-
cd,

feeding lambs with,

compared with cabbages,
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Index. A
Flax, vaft quantities iraported, N° jo8

culture of, in Prullia, Sic. 509
culture of, in Ireland, 5 19
weeded by iheep, 5 1

1

Flooding land, fee IValcri/ij,

Tftj, turnip, 109
how prevented, no, in

Ti.ntana's opinion about llie caufe of

mildew, 1 oo

forfylh, l\Ir, his procefs for converting

rcots into tloiir, 33
his fteam-apparatus, 34

Tour-caiiltercd f'/ough, 153
Frojl, effci5l of, on ploughed land, 251
Foxtail-grqff, bulbous, 394
Fruiis not trufted to as human food, 16

ripen flowly, and are liable to

be delhoyed in wars, IJ
Fruit-trees, how recovered, 334

culture of, 535
in Kereford'hire, &c. 536
indolence of cultivators of, 5 •57

excefi of wood on, 538
n:ii!etoc on, how deilroyed, 539
mofs or,' 540
fpri.ic;- frofis hurlfinl to, 54

1

blights on, 542
to dcllroy wafps ori, 543
excefs of fruit on, 544
d.uation of, how lenglhc.i-

eJ.
. 545

^Marlhail on the culture of, ^46
Fruh-rquors, 640

management of fruit for, 64^
fermentation of, 639
correcting of, 642
calking, 643
bottling, 644

Fruit, mode of gathering, 647
maturing, 64S
grinding, 649
prciTing, 650

Fruits, where cultivated chit fly, 526
varieties of, artificial, 527

not permanent, 528
hov.' prociire.!, 329

nurfery-ground for, 533
ho'.v to choofe plants for, 531
degeneracy of, Si-^ SoS

G
Gallowaij dike:;, 707
Garden nioul \ the nature of, 73
Gardening, wherein diTerent from agri-

culture, 2

Gates, 717
Gale pqfts, 7 1

Geefe, raa-.agement of, in LlncolnfliiiT, 607
GoTtT/V, Caife of, drains, 173

Grain, commonly ufed as human food, iS

its nfe obiffted to, 19

different kinds not cffcntially dif-

ferent, 22

why in certain cafes poftponed to

rearing of cattle, 72
car:-ying from ihc field, 463

G R I C U L T U R E.

Grafs, laying down fields in, N° 37S

different kinds of, 379
to improve upland paflure, 380
how to low upland paflurcs

with, 381
advantage of rolling, 382
culmiterous, 383
negligence about right kinds of, 384
kinds of, commor",' fown, 385
bulbous foxtail, 394
great meadow, 395
creeping meadow, 396
vernal,

_
397

crefted dog's-tail, 398
cock's tail or feather, 359
fine bent, 400
mountain-hair, 40

1

filver-hair, 402
flote fefcue, 403
me-'.dou' foxtail, 404
annual meadoiv, 405
tall oat, 408
yellow oat, 409
rough oat, 410
upright broom, 41

1

blue dog's-taiU 41 2

rough cock's- foot, 4 1

3

tall fefcue, 414
hard fefcue, 415
meadow cat's ta;l, 416
how to make experiments with, 417

Gracing compared with the plough, 65
66, 67, 70

Grensl^s mode of granulating potatoes, 32
Gruhs, loS

H
Hn-Jia, or funk fence, 661

Harrow, imperfecftion of the common, 1 58

properties of new, 160

cleanfing, 208

HaifmaLiiig, 466
of red clover, 467

diiTerent mode, 468
its advantages, 469
cautions requi-

fite in, 470
Hajf/liirir, 471
Hejdrick, Mr, his opinion of the nature

of mofs, 193
Hedges, dire£lions for planting, 663

of hawthorn, 664
black thorn, 66(i

holly, 667
garden, 668
flowering (lirubs for, 669
Dr Anderfon's dircclions for

railing, 670
willow,

hov.' planted in expofed fitua-

tions, 672
black alder, 673
birch, 674
on the top of flonc fence?, 675
elms, 677
qiiitk, 67 S

671

S3S
Hedges nl irwt-Utti, N° 679

hornbeam in Germany, 6^0
Dr Anderfon on mending de-

cayed,
. 68 r

Karnes on, 682
tharn, 684
nurfery for, 685, 696
raifed from old roots, 686
mode of planting thorn, 687
fecuring, 688
training, 6?9
plalhing, difapproved of, 69;, 698
on ths fide of the bank, 69

1

filling gaps of, 692
whins for, when neceflary, 693
Bakewell's, 694
in ftony foils, 695
rcpidring, 697
thickening of, 699
cutting down, when improper, 7:0
Mr Erikine's, 70

1

oak trees in yo2
railing holly for, 703
of whins or turze, 704
of goofebcrries, 70 ;

in the face of a wall, 713
Hemf,

_
507, 5cS

culture of, In PrulTia, &c. 509
Hijlorij of agriculture, 7
Hogs, experiments on fattening, 598
Hogjly defcribed, 599
H)lcus lana'us 3 j

Hips, once forbidden in malt liquors, 321
expence of cultivating, 522
in ElTex, 523
profit of, precarious, 524
in Norfolk, ^2^

Horfes and oxen compared, 55S
fuppo'.ed lofs by keeping, j62
gradually gaining a preference

over oxen, j6o
calculation in favour of, 570
black cart, ^71
Bakewell's, 372
prices of rtallions, 373
Mariliall on the breed of, 574
Norfolk breed of, 57 ?

Suffolk breed of, 576
\ork(hire, ^77
Lanarklhire, 378
Norf ilk management of, 379
followed in Scotland, 38:)

expence of keeping, 38 1

roots ufed for feeding, 382
whin; ufed, 43

Hi/jhatidme:}, why led fometimes to pre-

fer cattle to corn, 72
Hujhand'ij, horfehoeing, 483

InfeBs deftroy vegetables, ic6
deilroyed by lime- water,- IC7

K
Kincardine, mofs of, improved, 196

JL«

Levelling of ridges, 202, 2C3, 204, 205 -

Limi .<
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Lime deftroys one kind of poor foil, N'' 79

enriches another;
' '80

Anderlon's opinion concerning, 82
what a proper foil for, 83
Lord Karnes's theory of^'incon-

fiftent, 85
water deftroys infefts, 107

Lucerne, ""-'' '
. 63

culture of, 392
M

Manure, M. Parmer.tier upon, 472
praflical rule for forming, 473
Lord Meadow-bank's mode of

converting mofs into, 474
more coninion kinds of, 475
ufed in Norfclk, 476

Midland dlil ift, 477
Mr Marlhall's rules for railing, 47 8
lime as a, 479
operation of lime, 480
time of ufing lime, 481
quantity of lime, 482
lime on paftore fields, 483
limeftone reduced to powder, 484
ftiell-raatl, 485
clay and ftone marls, 486
gypfum, 487
fea-fand, 488

Meadows watering, fee Watering.

Mildew, a difeafe of wheat, 96
red and black, or fiuut, 98
opinions concerning its caufes, 99

Zlilk vetch, 56
qualities of, 57

Moor, how to be cultivated, 198
Mofs, nature and origin of, 193

black and yellow, 194
of Kincardine, removed by hu-

man labour, 196
mode of improving by Mr Smith, 197

Mojfes, produced by cutting down fo-

lefts, 195
Mouldhoard of the plough, 131

how to be formed, 13!
N

Nature, procefs by which Ihe fertilizes

the'carth, 78
O

Oats, valuable as human food, 20
culture cf, 252

in Norfolk, 253
ploughed down, 254

r.lld, a weed in vale of Glou-

cefter,
_

. 255
not cultivated in vale of Gloa-

cefter, 256
culture of, in the midland diftrift, 257

Yorklhire, 258
mode of threlhing, 259

black, experiment on, 260
Obllacles to agricultural improvement, 115
Opinions about the caufe of mildew, 99
Oxen and horfes compared, 558

preferred to horfes, 559
difficulty of (hoeing, 560
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Oxen, calculations in favour of, N° j6i

lofs by not keeping, 562
not uied in Norfolk, t^d^

objeftion to, in the vale of Glou-

cefter, 564
ufed in Colfwold, 565
moveable harnefs-houfe of, ^(>^

vAvj the u'e of, declines in York-
(hire, 567

fuperiority o^, to horfes, ^it^

gradually going into difule, 569
Calculations agaiijft, 570

P
Palings, 662
Paring and burning, how far ufeful, 200
Parfnips, the culture of, too much ne-

glefled, 354
Mr Hazard's mode of cul-

tuj-e,
.

.
3J5

culture of, with beans in Jerfey,

Pafturage and agriculture, 65, (^d, 67, 70
Pea, everlafting, 61

Peafe, culture of, 278
fetting in drills, 279
crops of, mull not be repeated, 280
Marlhall's obfervations on, 281
drying of, 461

Poultry ought to be confined, 604
proper mode of keeping, 605

Perry, excellence of, 641
art of making imperfeft, 642, 643

.
^44

PicMes, to prevent fmut or mildew m
wheat, lor

Plants, culmiferous, 214
leguminous, 215
their difeafes ill underftood, 95

Plavgli, 118
its value, 119

. may be improved, 1 20

the talk it performs, 121
its general form, 122
advantages of this form, 123
its feveral parts, 1 25
its focks, 126
breadth of the fole of, 1 27
fole (hould be level, 1 28

length of, 1 29
ilope of the coulter, 130
mouldboard of, 131

how to be formed, 132, 135
inftrument for forming the

mouldboard, 133
pofition of the fod turned by

the plough, 134
mode of its aftion, 1 36
point of its draught, 138
in trim, 139
of Argylefhire, 140

objeftions to, 141
Scots, 142

defcribed, 143
its properties, 144
where improper, 145

chain, 146

Index.

N° 149Plough, chain, advaixlages of,

fraall fiifgle horfe,

Rotheram, iri
paling, 152
four-coultered, 153

Poa annua, 40c
- pratenfts, 395

comprejfa, 396
Population, greateft where vegetable

food is ufed, ^71
Potato ftarch, 31
Potatoes, 41

granulated by Mr Grenet, 32
not prejudicial to mankind, 284
general culture, 285
particular culture, 286
to prevent the grub in, 287
cheap preparation of, 288
culture on fmall fpots, 2 89

fmall farms, 290
mode for which a premium
was granted, 2g%

mode of taking up,

preferving,

cluftered, experiments on,

greater experiments,

advantageous,

varieties of, endlefs,

the curl in, 113
modes of prevention;

'

114
how raifed from feed, 299

by Dr Anderfon, ^00
if they degenerate, 301
ho^v to obtain an early crop of, 302
planted by fcooping out the

eyes, 303
Procefs by which nature fertilizes the

earth,

R
76

Rabbits, value of, 601
enemies of, how deftroyed, 60Z
Angora breed of, 603

Rapefeed, advantage of cultivating, ji2
cutting and threlhing of, 513
fowing of, 514
tranfplanting, 51J'

'

(heep fed on, in fpring, 516
culture of, in Brabant, 517

Reapers, 4JJ
Reaping, manner of, 460
Ridges, high, for draining clay foils, 1 72

how formed, 20

1

inconvenient modes oflevelling,2oa

when not to be levelled, 203, 204
proper dire£tion of,

narrow, advantageous,

Ripenefs,

Roller,

Rolling, feafon for,

effedls of.

Root of fcarcity, culture of,

Roota haga, fee Swedifh turnip.

Roots ufed as human food,

more profitable than grain,

when ufed as food.

206

207

458
161

i6t

163

377

24
Roots,
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Reo!s, iheir defers as food, N° 25
the tranfportation of them ex-

penfive, 16

are unfit for long prefeivalion, 27
are too bulky for the ftotnach, 28

how they differ from grain, 29
how rendered equal in value to

grain, 3 =

Forfyth's procefs for reducing to

Hour, 3S
when given to cattle, (hould be

boiled,
_ 595

cheap mode of boiling by fteam, 596
Rotation of crops, 452

different kinds of plants, 453
nature c^ the foil to be confi-

dered, 454
exceptionable, 455
from pafture advifable, 456
examples of, 457

So/ ^a»j plough, 151

Runnel ioT chttfe, 620j 621

S
Saffron, difeafes of, 105
Sainfoin, culture of, 389

in England, 390
its excellence for cows, 391

Scarcity, root of, 48
how cultivated, 377

Scots plough, 143
properties of, 144
where improper, 145

Sheaves, fize of, 462
5/iff/i, experiments on feedingwith roots, 600
Sheep's fefcue grafs, 49
Shrubs, delfroyed by flooding the land, 94
Single-horfe plough, 1 50
Smith, Mr,his modeofimprovingmofs, 197
Smut, account of, 98
Wl of the plough, 126,147
Soil, clay, 209

chalky, 2 10

light poor, 211
light rich, 2I2
coarfe rough, 213

Soils, four kinds of, , 74
conjefture about the caufe of their

" being exhaulfed, 77
V procefs by which they are fertilized, 76

when poor, how relfored, 81

[i fuppofed perpetually fertile, 84

|{ but never are fo, 86
clay and fandy, 87
fertility of, limited, 88
pulverized by certain vegetables, 89
fecmingly enriched by fome, 90

Sole of the plough, 1 27
Somerville, Robert, Efq. account of

blight and fmut, 96
•Soio.'/j^ machine, univerfal, 165
Springs, the nature of, 181
Stacking, 464
Stacks, covering, 465

hay,
_

466, 467
Stones, importance o f removing, 1 66

mode of rcmoTing, 167
Vol. I. Part 11.
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Swampy lands, how cultivated,

Svjedijh turnip, 367
culture of, in Notlinghamftiire, 368

T
Tare, blue, 59
Theonj of agriculture, firft, defeftive, 10

difficulty of forming it, 1

1

what it ought to contain, 12

Timber trees, 547
which, mofl profitable, 54!^

advantage of planting, 549
ameliorate the foil, 550
culture of, recommended, 551
increafe of oak, 552, 553
underwood among, 554
mode of fowing, SSS
Earl of Fife's plantations of, 556
where plantations of, eligible or

otherwife, 557
Timothy-grafs, 64
Trees for fruit, fee Fruit trees.

Turkeys, how reared in Norfolk, (>z6

Turnip-rooted cabbages, culture of, 357
value of,

_ 358, 359
how raifed for tranfplanting, 363
quantity of feed ufed for, 36

1

experiment with, 362
difadvantages attending, 363
why to be cultivated, 364
number of Iheep on an acre of, 365
experiments with, at CuUen

houfe, 366
Turnip, Swedilh, fee Siuedijh turnip.

cabbage, culture of, 369
Turnip-rooted cabbage, 3 8

Turnip-Jly, IC9

remedies againft, 110,111
Turnips,

_
39

method of preferving, 341
culture of, 304
time and mode of fowing, 305
different forls of 306
feed, remarks on, 307
culture in Norfolk, 308

by drill and broad call,

compared, 309
value of, as cattle's food, 3 to

mode of preferving, 3 1

1

culture of, fuppofed onprofi-

table, 3 I 2

compared with other vegeta-

bles, 313
the fly injurious to, 314
feed, fteeps for, if ufeful, 315
fumigation of, 316
to be rolled, 317
early fowing of, recommended, 3 1

8

much feed ought to be fown, 319,321
when to be manured, 326
feed, the quality of, 322
lown with grain, 323

wheat. 3 24
beans, 3^5-3 29

objected to, 326
reply, 327
opinion on, 328

N° 199 rw/»i/j-,inftrumentfortfanfpiantlng, N°330
Norfolk, culture of,

marl with, in Norfolk,

different manures with, in Nor-

folk,

early, how raifed in Norfolk,

mode of fowing and culture in

Norfolk,

raifed for feed,

mode of planting,

fearing birds from,

drawing,

fnow lledge for,

V
Vegetable mould, apt to be buried.

Vegetables, their value is abfolute or re-

lative,

are ufefal, dire£i!y or indi-

reftly,

produce fiiiit or roots,

profit of, limited by circum-

llances,

nature of their growth,

are the food of each other,

fome pulverize the foil,

fome feem to enrich the foil,

difeafes of, are ill under-

ftood,

deftroyed by infefts,

cultivation of, divided into

four heads,

Vetch, bulb,

Vetchling, yellow,

W
Watering meadows, when firft prac-

tifed,

advantages of,

improves the land,

increafe of produce from,

ought to be extended,

land capable of,

by fprings and rivulets,

preferred,

terms ufed in,

principles of,

Mr Wright's mode of,

objeftions anfwered,

ufed water, not good for,

repairing works, ufed in,

with muddy \vater, ivhen

preferred,

good effefts of,
*

Sir Wimpuy's opinion of

Mr Forfyth's opinion of,

Mr Bofweil's ditto,

with land floods,

makes pafture preferable to

ploughed land,

Mr Wright's direflions for, 438
how grals confumed alter, 439
how it may caufe the rot in

fheep, 440
Mr Bofwcll's rule for, 44I
fpringy mtadow improved by, 442
hill fides improved by, 443
coarle lands, 444

4 Y Watering,

33^

333

334

335

337
33«

i2,9

340

203

13

13
ij

69

73
78

89
90

95
J06

"5
60

J8'

418
419
420
421
422
423'

424
425
426
427
428
429
430

43^
432
433
434
435
43<S

437

if
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V/aterinff, manacenicnt of meadows af-

ter, IS

how long to be cominued,

fpring feeding while,

from autumn to Candlemas,

not to bt too long continued,

advantage of rolling while,

explained by Mr Fiiidlater,

Waeds, anneal and perennial,

perennial, how deftroyed,

ground, how cleanfed of,

Wetnefs is caufed by rain or fprings,

Wiieal, the beft kind of bread,

its ufe objected to,

difeafes to which it is liable,

fallowing for,

drefling,

on fandy foil,

time for dreffing,

445
446

447
448

449
450.
4ii

91

92
204
168

18

19

96
2j6

217

219

Wheal, feiting of,
_

N° 210

an improvement, 221

method of, 22 2

advantages of, 223
propagated by dividing the

roots, 224

, fetting, by Mr Bogle, 225
objeifted to, 226

priiclica'oility, 227, 229
Bath Society's obfervations on

fetting of, 226, 228, 230
CKlture of, in Norfolk, 231
fucceflion of crops in Norfolk, 232
rice-balking of, 233
manuring for, in Norfolk, 234
time of fov.ing, in Norfolk, 235

Norfolk mode of preparing the

feed, 236
fowing, 237

IVIieal, Norfolk mode,.of ploughing un-

der fmvrow, N°
inftrumenls for dibbhng,

dibbling, objeflcd to,

midland diibitf , culture of,

in vale of Gloucefcer, culture of

irasll Iheaves,

in Cotfivold hills,

hoeing, good effefts of,

cutting mildewed, very green,

in Yorklhirc, culture of,

varieties of, railed,

prepared ivith ailenic,

and turnips fown together,

Wl'.ins, food for hovfes,

1Voad\ culture of,

Y
"Toting, Arthur, Efq. his experiments

to prevent the finut in wheat,

-5a

239

240

:

249

34

J°3
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Agrifolium AGRTFOLIUM, or Aq: li olium. See Ilkx, Bo-

tany Index.

AGSIGAN, or ifland of St Francis Xavier, in Geo-

graphij, one of the Ladrone or Marianne itlands. It

is 50 miles in c'rcumference, is very mountainous, and

his a volcano in it ; fituated in N. Lat. 19. 4. E. Long.

146.
AGRIGENTUM, in Ancient Geographj, a city of

Sicily, part of the file of which is now occupied by

a town called Girgcnti from the old name. See GlR-

GENTl.
According to ancient authors, Dedalus, the mod fa-

mous mechanician of fat(ulous antiquity, fled to this

fpot for proteiElion agalr.ft Minos, and built many won-

derful edifices for Cocalus king of the ifland. Long

after his llight, the people of Gela fent a colony hither

600 years before the birth of Chvill ; and Irom the

name of a neighbouring ftreani called the new city A-

cragas, ivhence the Romans formed their word Agrigen-

ti/m. Thefe Greeks converted the ancient abode of the

Siculi into a citadel to guard the magnificent city which

they erefted on the liillocks below.

An advantageous (ituation, a free government with

all its happy effefts, and an aflive commercial fpirit,

e.\alted their commonwealth to a degree of riches and

power unknown to the other Greek fettlemenls, Syra-

cuft alone excepted. But the profperily of Agrigentum

appears to have been but ofjfliort duration, and tyranny

foon dellroyed its liberties.

Phalaris was the firft who reduced it to flavery. His

name is familiar to mod readers on account of liis

cruelly, and the brazen bull in which he tortured his

enemies. (See Phai.aris.)—Phalaris met with the

common fate of tyrants, and after his death the Aqri-

gentines enjoyed their liberty for 150 years; at the

expiration of which term Thcro ufurped the fovereign

authority. The moderation, juftice, and valour of this

prince preferved him from onpofition while living, and

have rtfcued his memory from the obloquy of pofleri-.

ty. He joined his fon in- law Gelo, king of Syracufe,

in a war againft the Carlbajjinians ; in the courfe of

A G R

which viflory attended all his fteps, and Sicily faw AH-.-ci?

herftlf for a lime delivered from her African opprei-

fors. Soon after his deceale, his fon Thrafydeus was

deprived of the diadem, and Agrigentum reliored to

her old democratical government. Ducetius next di-

fturbed the general tranquillity. He was a chief of

the mountaineers, defcerdanls of the Siculi ; and was

an overmatch for the Agrigentincs while they were un-

fupported by alliances, but fank under the weight of

their union with the byiacufans. Some tritling alter-

cations diffolvcd this union, and produced a war, in

which the Agrigentiues were worfled, and compelled

to fubmit to humiliating terras of peace. Reftntracnt

led them to embrace with joy the propofals of the A-
thenians, then meditating an attack upon Syracufe.

Their new friends foon made them feel that the fa-

crifice of liberty and fortune \vonld be the price of

their protcflion ; and this confideration brought them
fpeedily back to fheir old conneclioiis. But as if it

hid been decreed that all friendQ.ip ihould be fatal to

their repole, the reconciliation and its effefls drew up-

on them tha^ anger of the Cartha^nians. By this ene-

my their armies were routed, their city taken, their

race almoft extirpated, and fcarce a vefiige of magnifi-

cence was left. Agrigentum lay 50 years buried un-

der its ov\-n ruins ; when Tinioleon, after triumphing

over the Carlhaginir.ns, and reftoring liberty to Sici-

ly, collefted the defcencants of the Agrigcntines, and
fent them to reellablifii the dwellings of their forefa-

thers. Their exertions were rewarded with aftonifhing

fuccefs ; for Agrigentum rofe from its allies with fuch

a renew.1l of vigour, that in a very fliort time we find

it engaged in the bold fcheme of feizing a lucky mo-
ment, uhen Agalhocles and Carthage had reduced Sy-

racufe to the lowed elb, and arrogating to itftlf (upre-

macy over all the Sicilian republics. Xenodicus was
appoii'.ted the leader of this arduous en'erprlfe ; ard
had his latter operations been as fortunate as his firft

campaign, Agrigentum would have acquired fuch a

preponderance of reputation and power-, that the rival

Hates would not have even dared to attack it. But a

few
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ff vv brllUarrt extiJoiis ivere fuccecdcJ by a fcvcie cvti'-

thrpw ; the Agiigentiiics loll coinage, dilagreed in

' council, and humbly iued for pence to jVgalhoclcs.

This conimon^veallh allcuvards took a ilrong part with

Pyrrhui ; and when he left Sicily to the meixy of' her

e-.icmics, threw herfelf inlo the arms of Carthage. Dii-

ling tlie firil Punic war Agrigentum was the head

quai'ers of the Carthaginians, and was heficged by the

Rom;in confuls, who after eight months blockade took

it bv i'.orin. It nevcrthclefs changed mailers feveral

times duiini; the conteil between tliete rival dates, and

in ev>;ry inftance fuffered moll cruel outrages. After

this period very little mention of it occurs in hiftory,

nor do we know the precife time of the deftru6liou of

the old city snd the building of the new one. See GlR-

GENTi.

The principal part of the ancient city lay in the

vale ; the prefent toun, called Girgctui, occupies the

mountain on which the citadel of Cocalus llood.

It was ditiicuk to be more judicious and fortunate

in tlie choice of fituation for a large city. The in-

liabilanls were here provided with every requifite for

defence, plcauire, and comfort of life j a natural wall,

formed bv abrupt rocks, prefcnted a Ihong barrier

againll affailants
j

pleafant hills flieltered them on

three fides without impeding the circulation of air
;

before them a broad plain, watered by the Acragas,

j;ave admittance to the lea breeze, and to a noble pro-

ipeft of that awful element ; the port or emporium lay

in view at th.e mouth of the river, and probably the

road acrofs the flat was lined with gay and populous

fiiburbs.

The hofpilality and parade for which the Agrigen-

lincs are celebraled in hiftory were iupporled by an ex-

tenfive commerce ; by means ot which, the common-
\vcahh was able to refill many Ihocks of advcrfity, and

always to rife again with frefli Ijilendcur. It wa',

however, cruflied by the general fall of Grecian liber-

ty ; the feeble remnants of its population, which had

furvived fo many calamities, were at length driven out

of ils walls by the Saracens, and obliged to lock them-

feives up for faiety among the bleak and inacceffible

rocks of the prefent cily.

At the north-eaft angle of the ancient limits, upon
fome foundations of large regular fiones, a church lias

been ereifed j a road appears hewn in the folid rock

for the conver.icnce ot the votaries who viiiled this

temple in ancient days. It was then dedicated to Ce-

res and her daughter Prolerpine, the peculiar patroneffes

of Sicily.

At the foulh-cafi; comer, where t1ie ground, rifjng

gradually, ends in a bold eminence, which is crowned

with majefllc columns, are the ruins of a temple faid to

have been confecrated to Juno. To the welt of this

llands the building commonly called the temple of

Concord ; the {lone of which, and the other building";,

is the fame as that of the neighbouring m.ountains and

cliffs, a conglutination of fca fand and ihtUs, full of

perforations, of a hard and durable texture, and a deep

reddilh brown colour. This Doric temple has ail its

columns, entablature, pediments, and walls entire ;

only part of the roof is wanting. It cwe.s its prefcrva-

tion to the piety of fi)me Chriftian"-, who have co-

Aered half the nave, and converted it into a '.hurtli

39 ] .^^ .^ ^
confecrated under tlie Invocation of St Gregory bilLop

ofGirgeiiti.

Proceeding in the fame direfiion, you walk between

rows of fepulchres cut in the rock wlicrcver it admit-

ted of being excavated by the hand ot men, or ivas fo

already by that of nature. ' Some mafles of it are hevvi\

into the Ihape of coffins ; others drilled full of fmall

ftjuare holes employed in a different mode of interment,

and ferving as receptacles of urns. One ponderous

piece of the rock lies in an extraordinary pofilion ; by
the failure of its foundation, or the fiiock of an earth-

quake, it has been loofcned trom the general quarry,

and rolled down the declivity, where it now remains

fupine with the cavilies turned upwards. Oiily a fingle

column marks the confufed heap of mofs-grown ruins

belonging to the temple of Hercules. It llood on a

projecting rock above a chafm in the ridge, which was
cut through ior a pafi'age to the emporium.

In the fame trail, over fome hills, is fituated ti\e

building ufually called the tomb of Thero. It is far-

rounded by aged olive-trees, which call a wild irregu-

lar fliade over the ruin. The edifice inclines to the

pyramidical lliape, and coniills at prefent of a triple

]>linth, and a bale lupporting a fquare pedetlal ; upon
tliis plain lolid foundation is raifed a fecond order, ha-

ving a window in each front, and at each angle two Io-

nic pilallcrs crowned with an entablature ot the Doric
order. Its mfide is divided into a vault, a ground room,

and one in the Ionic flory, communicating with each

other by means of a fmall internal ilaircafe.

In the plain are feen the fragments of the temple of

Efculapius
j

part of two columns and two pilafters,

will) an intermediate wall, flipport the end of a farm-

houfe, and were probably the front of the cells. Pur-

fuing the track of the walls towards the weft, you ar-

rive at a fpot which is covered with the gigarivic re-

mains of the temple of the Olympian Jupiter, minute-

ly defcribed by Diodorus Siculus. It may literally be

faid that it has not one iloiie left upon another; and

it is barely poftible, with the help of much conjeflure,

to difcover the traces of its plan and dimenlions. Dio-
dorus calls it the largeft temple in the whole ifiand ;

but adds, that the calamities of war cauied tlie work to

be abandoned before the roof coulJ be put on ; and
that the Agrigentines were ever alter reduced to fuch

a ftate of poverty and dependence, that they never had
it in their power to finilh this fuperb monument of tlic

tsfte and opulence of their anceftors. The length of

this temple was 370 Greek feet, its breadth Co, and
its height 220, exclulive of the foundations or balcmcnt

flory : the extent and folidity of its vaults and under-

works were wonderful ; its fpacious porticoes and cx-

quifite fculpture were fuited to the grandeur of the

whole. It was not built in the ufual ftjle of Sicilian

temples with a cella of maflive walls and a periftyle, but

was defigned in a mixt tafte with halt columns let into

the walls on the cutfide, the infide exhibiting a plain

furface.

The next ruin belongs to the temple of Callor and
Pollux : vegetation has covered the lower parts of the

building, and oidy a few fragments of columns appear

between the fines. This was the point of the hill

where the wall ilopt on the brink of a large f (li-pond

fpokcn of by Dicdorus : it ivas cut in the folid rock.

3 Y 2 30
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30 feet deep, and water was conveyed to it from the

hills. In it was bred a great quantity of filh for the

uie of public entertainments ; Ivvans and vaiious other

kinds of wild fowl Avam along its furface, for the a-

mufement of the citizens, and the great depth of waier

prevented an enemy from furprifing the town on that,

fide. It is now dry and tiled as a garden. On the

oppofite bank, are two tapering columns \vithout their

capitals, moft happilv placed in a tuft of carob trees.

Monte Toro, where Hanno encamped with the Car-

thaginian army, before the Roman confuls drew him

into a engagement that ruined hi* defenfive plan, is a

noble back-ground to this pidurefque group of objecls.

—The whole fpace comprehended within the walls of

the ancient city abounds with traces of antiquity, foun-

dations, brick-arches, and little channels for the con-

veyance of water ; but in no part are any ruins that

can be prefumed to have belonged to places of public

enterlainment. This is the more extraordinary, as the

Agrigentines were a lenfual people, fond of Ihows and

dramatic perfonnances, and the Romans never dwelt

in any place long without introducing their favage

games. Theatres and amphitheatres feem better calcu-

lated than moft buildings to reiill the outrages of lime
;

and it is furprifing that not even the veftiges of their

form fliould remain on the ground.

AGRIMONIA, Agrimony. See Botany Index.

Hemfi AcRlMONr. See EuPATORiUiM, Botany In-

dex.

Water Hemp Arcimont. See BiDENs, Botany
Index.

AGRIONIA, in Grecian antiquity, feflivals annual-

ly celebrated by the Boeotians in honour of Bacchus.

At thefe feftivals, the women pretended to fearch alter

Bacchus as a fugitive ; and, after lome time, gave over

their inquiry, faying, that he had tied to the Mules, and

was concealed among them.

AGRIOPHAGI, in antiquity, a name given to

thofe who fed on ^vild bealls. '1 he word is Greek,

compounded of ayjjes, " wild," " lavage," and ipityv,

" I eat." The name is given, by ancient writers, to

certain people, real or fabulous, laid to have fed alto-

gether on lions or panthers. Pliny and Solinus fpeak

of Agrwplwgi in Ethiopia, and Ptolemy of others in

India on this fide the Ganges.

AGRIPPA, Cornelius, born at Cologne in 14S6,

a man of confiderable learning, and by common report

a great magician ; for the monks at that time fulpefled

every thing of herefy or lorcery which they did not un-

deriiand. He compofed his 'I'reatife of the Excellence

of Women, to infinuale himfelf into the favour of Mar-
garet of Aurtria, govcrnefs of the Low-Countries. He
accepted of the charge of hiftoriographer to the empe-
ror, which that princels gave him. The treatife of the

Vanity of the Sciences, which he publifhed in 1530, en-

raged his enemies extremely ; as did that of Occult Phi-

lofophy, which he printed foon after at Antwerp. He
was imprifoned in France for fomelhlng he had written

againll Francis I.'s mother ; but was enlarged, and went
to Grenoble, where he died in 1534. His works are

printed in two volumes cftavo.

AcRiPPA, Herod, the fon ofAriftobulus and Ma-
rianme, and grandfen to Herod the Great, was born

in the year of tlie world 3997, three years before the

binh of our Saviour, and fcven yeais befoie the vulgar

era. After the death of Ariftobulus his father, Jo- Afrippjr

fephus informs us, that Herod his grandffiiher took '"'V"*
care of his education, and fent him to Rome to make "'
his court to Tiberius. 1 he emperor conceived a great

affedion for Agrippa, and placed him near his fon

Drufus. Agrippa very foon non the graces of Drufus,

and of the emprefs Antonia. But Drufus dying fud-

denly, all thofe who had been much about him were
commanded by Tiberius to withdraw from Rome,
left the fight and prefence of them fliould renew hi»

affliction. Agrippa, who had indulged his inclina-

tion to liberality, was obliged to leave Rome over-

whelmed with debts, and in a very poor condition. Ha
did not think it fit to go to Jeruialem, becaufe he was
not able to make a figure there fuitable to his birth.

He retired therefore to the caflle of Maflada, where
he lived rather like a private perfon than a prince.

Herod the tetrarch, his uncle, who had married He-
rodias his fitter, affitted him fur fome time ^vith great

generofity. He made him principal magillrate of Ti-
berias, and prefenled him with a large fura of money ;

but all this was not fufticient to anfwer the exceflive ex-

pences and profufion ef Agrippa ; fo that Hercd grow-
ing weary of alTilnng him, and reproaching him with

his bad economy, Agrippa took a refolution to quit

Judea, and return to Rome. Upon his arrival, he
was received into the good graces of Tiberius, and
commanded to attend Tiberius Nero the fon of Dru-
fus. Agrippa, hov.ever, ha\'ing more inclination for

Caius the fon of Germanic us, and grandfon of Anto-
nia, chofe rather to attach himfelf to him ; as if he had'

fome prophetic views of the future elevation of Caius,

who al that time was beloved by all the world. The
great aflTiduity and agreeable behaviour of Agrippa fo

far engaged this prince, that he kept him continually

about hiin.

Agrippa being one day overheard by Eutyches, a

(lave whom he had made free, to exprefe his ividies for

Tiberius's death and the advancement of Caius, the

Have betrayed him to the emperor ; whereupon A-
giippa was loaded with fetters, and committed to the

cuftodv of an officer. Tiberius foon alter dying, and

Caius Caligula fucceeding him, the new emperor

heaped many favours and much wealth upon Agrippa
;

changed his iron fetters into a chain of gold ; fet a

royal diadem upon his head ; and gave him the tetrar-

chy which Philip, the fon of Herod the Great, had

been poflefied of, that is, Batanaea and Trachonitis,

To this he added that of Lyfanias; and Agrippa re-

turned very foon into Judea to take poifeffion of iiis new
kir.gdom.

Caius being foon after killed, Agrippa, who was

then at Rome, contributed much by his advice to

maintain Claudius in p'ffeffion of the imperial dignity,

to which he had been advanced by the army. But in

this affair Agrippa aded a part wherein he fliowed

more cunning and addrefs than fincerity and honefty
j

for while he made a (how of being in the intereft of

the fenate. he fecretly advifed Claudius to be refolute,

and not to abandon his good fortune. The emperor,

as an acknowledgment for his kind offices, gave him
all Judea and the kingdom of Chalcis, which had been

poflelTcd by Herod his biotKer. Thus Agrippa be-

came of a fudden one of the greatefl princes of the

eart ; and ^-as poflefltd of as much, if not more ter-

ritories
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riiories than had been held by Kerod the Gnat his

grandfather. He returned to Judea, and gcvtmed it

to the great fatisfaction of the Jews. But the defire

>f pleaflng iheni, ?.nd 3 ir.irt&ktn zeal for their religion,

"induced him to commit an unjull aftion, the memory of

which is preiervtu in Scripture, Afts xii. I, 2, &c. ; for

about the feail of the palTover, in the year of Jefus Chriil

44, St James major, the fon of Zebcdee and brother of

St John the Evangeliti, was feized by his order and

put to de.ith. He proceeded alfo to lay hands on St

Peter, and imprifoned him, waiting till the feftival was

over, that he might then have him executed. But
God having miraculoufly delivered St Peter from tlie

place of his confinement, the defigns of Agrippa were
frullrated. After the paflbver, this prince went from

Jerufalem to Csfarea, and there had games performed

in honour of Claudius. Here the inhabitants of Tyre
and Sidon waited on him to iue for peace. Agrippa
being come early in the morning to the theatre, with

a defign to give them audience, feated himfelf on his

throne, dreffed in a robe of filver-lifTue, worked in the

moll admirable manner. The rifing lun darted en it

with its rays, and gave it fuch a lutlre as the eyes of

the fpe6lators could not endure. When therefore the

king fpoke to the Tyrians and Sidonians, the parafites

around him began to fay, that it was the voice of a

god, and not that of a man. Inftead of rejefting thefe

impious flatteries, Agrippa received them with an air

of complacency ; but at the fame time obferved an owl

above him on a cord. He had feen the lame bird be-

fore when he was in bonds by order of Tiberius ; and
it was then told him, that he Ihould be foon fet at li-

berty , but that whenever he faw the fame thing a fe-

cond time, he ihould not live above five days afterwards.

He ivas therefore extremely terrified ; and he died at

the end of five days, racked with tormenting pains in

his bowels, and devoured with worms. Sucli was the

death of Herod Agrippa, after a reign of feven years,

in the year of Chrift 44.

Agrippa II. (on of the preceding Herod, was made
king of Chalcis ; but three or four years after, he was
deprived of that kingdom by Claudius, who gave him
in the place of it other provinces. In the war Vef-

pafian carried on againfl; the Jews, Herod fent him a

fuccour of 2000 men ; by which it appears that though

a Jew by religion, he was yet entirely devoted to the

Romans, whofe afliftance indeed he wanted to fecure the

peace of his own kingdom. He lived to the third year

of Trajan, and died at Rome A. C. 1 00. He was the

feventh and lart king of the family of Herod the Great.

It was before him and Berenice his fifter thr.t St Paul

pleaded his caufe at Coefarea.

Agriffa, Marcu! Vifpaniuf, fon-In-law to Au-
gaftus, of mean birth, but one of the mofl confiderable

generals among the Romans. Augultus's viclory over

Pompey and Mark Antony was owing to his counfel.

He adorned the city with the Pantheon, baths, aque-

dufls, &c.
AGRIPPINA, daughter of Germanicus, fifter of

Caligula, and mother of Xero •, a woman of wit, but

exceffively lewd. She was thrice married, the laft time

to Claudius her own uncle, whom the poifoncd to make
way for Nero her fon. Nero afterwards caufcd her to

be murdered in her chamber, v.-hen (lie bid the e.xecu-
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tioner flab her firft In the belly that had brought forth Ajrippina

fuch a monller. II

Agrippin'a colonia ubiorum, in Ancient Ceo- *n"uf*"
grnplnj, now Cologne : fo called from Agrippina, the

daughter of Germanicus, and mother cf Nero, who
had a colony fent thither at her requell by the empe-
ror Claudius, to honour the place of her birth. See
Cologne.
AGHIPPINIANS, in Church Hijhry, the followers

of Agrippinus bilhop of Carthage, in the third century,

w ho firit introduced and defended the pradice of re-bap-

tization.

AGKOM, a difeafe frequent in Bengal and other

parts of the Indies, in which the ^jngue is parched, chaps,

and is fometimes covered with white fpots. The Indi-

ans are very tearful of this difeafe, which they attribute

to extreme heat of the Ifomach. Their remedy is, to

drink fome chalybeate liquor, or the juice of mini.

AGROSTEMMA, Wild Lychxis, or Campiox,
in Botany. See Botany Index.

AGROSTIS, Blnt-gr-vss, in Botany. See Botany
Index.

AGROSTOGRAPHIA, fignihes the hiftory or dc-

fcriptii^n of gvaffes.

AGROUND, the filuation of a (liip whofe bottom,

or any part of it, hangs, or refts upon the ground, fo as

to render her immoveable, till a greater quantity of wa-
ter floats her off, or till (lie is drawn out into the llream

by the application of mechanical powers.

AGRYPNIA, among P/iysicians, implies an inapti-

tude to fleep ; a troublefome fymptom of feverifli and
other dilorders.

Agrypxia, in the Greek Church, implies the vigil of
any of the greater fcllivals.

AGUE, a general name for all periodical fevers,

which, according to the different times of the returns of
the feverilh paroxyfm, are denominated tertian, quartan,

and quotidian. See Medicine Index.

Agl'E Cake, the popular name for a hard tumour on
the left fide of the belly, lower than the falfc ribs, faid

to be the effeft of intermittent fevers.

ACUE-Tree, a name given to the faflafras, on account

of its febrifuge quali;ies.

AGUEPERSE, a town of France, fituafed in the

Lyonnois, in the department of Puy-de-Dome, about 15
miles north of Clermont.

AGUILLANEUF, or Accillaneuf, a form of

rejoicing ufed among the ancient Franks on the firft

day of the year. The word is compounded of the

.

French A " to," gui " mificto," and /''an neiif " the

new year." Its origin is traced from a druid ceremo-

ny : the priefts ufed to go yearly in December, which
wiih them was reputed a facred month, to gather milleto

of the oak in great foleranity. The prophets marched,

in the front, finging hymns in honour ot their deities j

after them came a herald with a caduceus in his hand ; 1

thefe were followed by three druids abreall, bearing

the things neceffary for facrifice ; laft of all came the.

chief or arch druifi, accompanied with the train ofi.

people. The chief druid climbing the oak, cut off" the

milleto with a golden fickle, and the other druids re»^

ceivcd it in a white cloth ; on the firll day of the year

it was diftributed among the people, after having blef-

fed and confecraled it by crying A gui I'an nfuf, tO;

prpcUiajd
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proclaim the new year. This cry is fliU continued in

Picardy, ^vith the addiiioii of P/iinux, P/arHcz, to

\vi!h a plentiful year. In Burgundy and fome other

parts, the children ufe the fame word to beg a ne-x-

jear's gift. In latter times the name Aguitiunciif was

alfo given to a fort of begging, practifed in fome dio-

cefcs, for church tapers, on new year's day, by a troop

of young people of both fexcs, having a ^chief, &.C.

It was attended with various ridiculous ceremonies, as

dancing in the church, &c. which occalioncd the lynods

to fupprefs it.

AGUILAR, a town of Spain, in the province of Na-
varre, about 24 miles well from Ellella.

Aci'ILJH del Canipo^-i town of Old Caftile, with the

title of marquifate, about 1 j leagues north of the city of

Burgos.

AGUILLON, or Aguillon'ius, Francis, a Jefuit,

born at Brufl'els ; he was redlor of the Jeluits college at

Antwerp, and eminent for his Ikill in mathematics. He
^^as the firll who introduced that fcience among the Je-

fuits in the Low Countries : he wrote a book of Optics,

and was employed in finilhing his C .toptrlcs and Diop-
trics, when he died in 1617.

AGUIRRA, Joseph S/EKZ de, a Benedicline, and

one of the molt learned men of the 17th century, was
born March 24. 1630. He was cenfor and fecretary of

the fupreme council of the inquifition in Spain, and in-

terpreter of the Scripturesin the univerfity of Salamanca.

He printed three volumes in folio upon Philofophy, a

commentary upon Ariftotle's ten books of Ethics, and
other pieces. He died at Rome in 16(59.

AGUL, in 5o/fl/;y, a iynonyme of the hedyfarum.

See Hedysarum, Botany Index.

AGUR. The xxxlh chapter of the Proverbs be-

gins with this title : The words of Agur, the fon of

.Takeh j" which, according to the fignification of the

original terms, may be tranflated, as the Vulgate has

it, Verba coiigreganlis, fild vomentis ; ^vhich tranfla-

tion Le Clerc condemns, fuppofing thefe to be pro-

per names which ought not to be tranflated. Thefe
words are rendered by Louis de Dieu, " the \vords

of him who has recolleSed himfelf, the fon of obe-

d;ence." The generality of the fathers and commen-
tators will have it, that Solomon defcribes himfelf un-
der tlie name Agur the fon of Jakeh ; others con-
jecture that Agur, as well as Lemuel (in ch.ap. xxxi.

I.) were wife men who lived in the time of Solomon,
and were his interlocutors in the bock of Proverbs ;

an opinion which F. Caltnet thinks is without the

leafl (how of probability, this bock being nothing like

H dialogue. This Lili expofitor thinks it probable,

that Agur w.->s an infpired author different from So-
lomon, whofe fentences it was thought fit to join with
thofe of this prince, bccaufe of the conformity of their

matter.

AGURAH, in Jewidi antiquitv, the name of a fi'vcr

coin, otherwife called gerc/i and ke/hi;a

AGURIUAl, or Ac.YRiL'M. in Ancient Geograf>hi,

a town of Sicily in the Val di Demona, rear th*" river

Semelus, The people were called Pnpii/us Agyrinen/is

by Cicero ; Agyrinus by Pliny. It was the birth- place

ofDiodorus Siciiliis, as he liimfelf Itllifies ; but he calls

it Argijrium, as it is now called .S'. Phifypo d''yjrgyronc,

uhich modern name feems to confirm that Argyriutn is

the true reading.
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AGUSADURA, in ancient cuRoms, a fee due from Agufadi:;

vauiils to their lord for the (harpening their plcughino- II

tackle. Anciently the tenants in lome manors were not

,

allowed to have their rural implements Iharpened by ^ny
but whom the lord appointed ; for wl-.ich an acknow-
ledgment was to be p;ud, called agu Jcdura, in fome
places ogufage : whicli fome take to be the fame with
what was othetwile called reiltage, from the ancient

French reille, a ploughlhare.

AGUSTINA, a new earth ; which, as the word fig-

nifjes, is taftelefs, infoluble in water, and when pure re-

fembks alumina. It was difcovered in the year 1833
by Trommfdorff in the Saxon beryl. But as his experi-

ments have not been repeated, the exiftence of this earth

refts lolely on his authority.

AGUTI, in "Zoologijy the trivial name of a fpecies

of the moule, belonging to the mammalia glires of

Linaceus.

AGYEI, in antiquity, a kind of obelifks, facred to

Apollo, ereCled in the veflibules ot houfes, by way of

fecurity.

AGYNEIA, in Botany. See Botany Index.

AGYNIANI, in Church Hi/lory, a fecf who con-

demned all ufe of flelli, and marriage, as not inftituted

by God, but introduced at the inlligation of the deviL

The word is compounded of the privative « and yvtr,

ivoman. They are iometimes alio called Agynen/es, and
Agynii : and are faid to have appeared aoout the year

694. It is no wonder they were ot no long continuance.

Their tenets coincide in a great meafore with thofe of

the Abclians, Gnoflics, Cerdonians, and other preachers

of chaflity and abflinence.

AGYRTyE, in antiquity, a kind of ftroUIng im.

poftors running about the country, to pick up money,
by telling fortunes at rich men's doors, pretending to

cure difeales by charms, facriflces, and other religious

mylleries; alfo to expiate the cnmes of their dcceafcd

ancellors, by virtue of certain odours and fumigations
;

to torment their enemies, by tiie ufe ot magical verfes,

and the like. The word is Greek A'/v^.a.,, formed of

the verb ayv^u, I congregate ; alluding to the prac-

tice of ch;>rb.lans or cur.cks, who gather a crowd about

them.

jigi/rtir, among the Greeks, amount to the finne with

jE.rufcaiores among the Latins, and differ not much
from gypfies among us.

AHAB, ion of Omii king cf Ifrael, fuccecded his

father A. RI. 3086, and furpafTed all his predeceflors

in impiety and wickednefs. He married Jezebel the

daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidonians, who in-

troduced the idols of B.'al and Ailarle among the If-

raelites, and engaged Ahab in the worfliip of thefe

falfe deities. God, being provoked by the fins of

Ahab, fent the prophet Elijah to him (1 Rings jcni.

I. y^YOi "ho declared to him, that there would be a

famine of three years continuance. The dearth having

lafted three years, the propnet defired Ahsb to gather

all the people to Mount Carmel, and with them the

prophets of Baal : when they were thus aiTembled,

Elijah caufed fire to defcend from heaven upon his fa-

crifice, £fter which he obtained of God that it flioold

\:'\x\ \ and then the earth recovered its former fertility.

Six years after this, Ben-hsdrid kini; of Syria" (chap.

XX ) laid (lege to Jerulalem. But God, provoked at

this proud Syrian, fent a 'prophet to Ahab, not only

to
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Ali.b. to affare him of vi.nory, but to inftru^i him likewife
"~^ in what manner he wss to obtain it. Ahah ^vas or-

dered to review the princes of the provinces, which he

Ibund lo be a choice compa ly, coiiiining of 232 young
me.i, who were to command the people in Samaria,

amounting to about 7000 men j with this fmall army
Ahab was dircifled to fall upon the great hoil of the

Syrians, and tliat at noon-d;iy, while Ben-liadad and

the 3; kings t'lal accompanied him were drinking and

making merry. Ben-hadad having notice tliat they

%vcre m^irching oat of the city, ordered them to be

brought before him ;ilive, whatever their defigns ivere
;

but the voung men, followed by this fmall army, ad-

vanced, and killed all that oppoled ihein. Sucli a pa-

nic fezed the Syrian troops, that they began to tly,

and even Ben-hadad himlelf mounted his horie and fled

with his cav.^l.-y : which Aliab perce;\ing, purfued

them, killed great numbers of them, and took a con-

C.lerable booty. After this the prophet came to Ahab,

to animate him ui:h frefti courage, and to caution him

to keep upon his guard ; affuring him, that Ben-hadad

ii'oald return againlt him the year following. Ac-
cording to this preJiclion, at the end ot the year he

returned and encamped at Aphek, with a refolution

to give ihe Ifraelites battle. Bolh armies being ranged

in order of battle for feven days fucceinvely, at length

upon the feventh day, a battle enfued, wherein the If-

raelites killed ioo,coo of the Syrians, and the reft tied

to Aphek ; but as they were preihng to get into the

city, the walls of Aphek fell upon them and killed

27,000 more. Ben-hadad throwing himfelf upon the

mercy of Ahib, this prince received him into his own
chariot, and made an alliance with him. The year

following, Ahab dcfiring to make a kitchen garden near

his palace (chap, xxi.), requelled of one Naboth, a

citizen cF .Tezreel, that he would fell him his vineyard,

becaufe it lay convenient for him. But being refuied,

he relumed in great difcontentment to his houle,

threw himfelf upon the bed, turned towards the wall,

and would eat nothing. Jezebel his wife coming in,

a&ed the rcafon of his great concern ; cf which being

informed, (he procured the death of Naboth, and Ahab
took polTefnon of his vineyard. As he returned trom

Jezreel to Samaria, the prophet Elijah met him, and

faid, " H'^ft thou killed and alfo taken poCeflion ? Now
faith the Lord, In the place where dogs licked up the

blood of Naboth, (hall dogs lick thy blood, even thine.

As for Jezebel, of her the Lord fpoke, faying, The
dogs fhall eat Jezebel by the way of Jezreel." Ahab,
hearing thefe and other denunciations, rent his clothes,

put. fackclcth upon his flefh, and gave other indications

of his Ibrrow and repentance. But his repentance was

neither fincere nor perfevering. Two years after thefe

things, Jehofhaphat king of Judah came to Samaria

to vifit Ahab (chap, xxii.) at a time when he was

preparing to attack Ramo'h gilead, which Benhadad
king of Syria unjullly ivithheld from him. The king

of Ifrael invited Jehofhaphat to accompany him in

this expedition ; which that prince agreed to do, but

deflred that feme prophet might firft be confulted.

Ahab therct'ore affembled the proohels of Baal, in num-
ber about 400 ; who all concurred in exhorting the

king to march refjlutelv againlt Ramoth gilead. But
< Micaiah being alfo confulted, at Jchodiaphat's fuggef-

tion, prophefied the ruin of Ahab. Upon this, Ahab
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rave orders to his people to feize Micaiah, and to car-

ry him to Amon the governor of the city, and to Joaih
the kino's Ion ; telling hira in his name, " Put this

fellow in prifon, and feed Lira with the bread of af-

fli<?.ion, and with the water of affiidion, until I corrte

in peace." But Micaiah faid, " If thou return at all

in peace, the Lord hath not fpoken by me." Ahab,
therefore, and JchothaphaL marched up to Ramoth-
gilcad ; and the king of Ifrael faid unto Jehoihaplut,
" I will difgui'.c rayfeif, and enter into the battle, but
put thou on my robe :" for he knew that the king
of Syria had commanded two-and thirty captains that
had rule over his chariots, faying, " Fight neither

with Imall nor with great, fave only with the king of
IfraeL" Thefe othcers, therefore, having obferved

that Jehofiiaphat was drcffed in royal robes, tooi'

him for the king of Ifrael, and fell upon hiui with
great irapetuofity : but this prince feeing himfelf pref-

ied fo clofcly, cried out ; and the millakc being dif-

covered, the captains of the king ©f Syria trave over
purfuing hiin. But one of the Syrian aimy fliot a
random arrow, which pierced the heart of Ahab. The
battle lailed the whole day, and Ahab continued in his

chariot '.vith his face turned towards the Syrians. In
the mean time, his blood was llill ilTuing from his

wound, and falling in his chariot ; and towards the

evening he died : whereupon proclamation was made
by found of trumpet, that every man fhould return to

his own city and country. The king of Ifrael beino

dead, was carried to Samaria and buried : but his cha-

riot and the reins of his horfes were walhed in the filh-

pool of Samaria, and the dogs licked his blood, accord-

ing to the ivord of the prophet. Such was the end of

Ahab. His fon Ahaziah fuccecced him in the year of

the world 3107,
AH^ETULA, the trivial nan^e of a fpecies of the

coluber. See CoLfBER.
AHASUERUS, or Artaxerxes, the hufhand of

Either ; and according to Archbdhop Ulher and F,

Calmet, the Scripture name for Daiius, the fon of Hy-
ftafpes, king of Perfia ; though Scaliger fuppofed

Xerxes lo have been the hulhand of Either, or the

Ahafuerus of Scripture : and Dr Frideaux believes

him to be Artaxerxes Longimanus. See Plifiory of

Pr.RSiA.

AHAZ, king of Judah, the fon of Joiham, remark-

able for his vices and impieties. One of his fons he

confecrated, by making him pafs through and perifh

by the fire, in honour of the falfe god IMolocl; ; and

he offered facrifices and incenfe upon the high places,

upon hills, and in groves. Rezin king of Syria and

Pekah king of Ifrael invaded Judah in the beginninf

of the reign of Ahaz ; and iiaving defeated his army
and pillaged the countn.', they laid liege fo Jerufaltm.

When they found that they could not make themfelves

mailers of that city, they divided their army, plunder-

ed the country, and made the inhabitants prifoners of

war. Rezin and his part of thf confederate army
marched with all their fpoil to Damafcus ; but Pekah
with his divifion of the army having attacked Ahrz,
killed I 20,000 men of his army in one battle, and car-

ried away men, women, and children, without dillinc-

tion, lo the number of 200,oco. But as ihey wire

carrying thofe captives to Samaria, the prophet Odcd,

with the principal inhabitants of the city, came out to

meet
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meet them ; and by their remonftrances prevailed uith

them to let their priloners st liberty. At the fame

time, the Phiiiltines and Edomites invaded other parts

ot his land, killed multitudes of the people, and carried

off much booty. In this dilhefl'ed condition, Ahaz
finding no Other remedy for his affairs, fent ambaffadors

to Tiglath-pileler king of tlie Affyrians ; and to engage

him to his intereft, he ftiippcd the temple and city of

all the gold which he could meet with, and fent it as a

prefent. Accordingly Tiglathpilefer marched to the

afliftance of Ahaz, attacked Rezin and killed him, took

his capital Damafcus, deftroyed it, and removed the in-

habitants thereof to Cyrene.

The misfortunes of this prince had no influence to

make him better : on the contrary, in the times of

his greateft affliftion, he facrificed to the Syrian dei-

ties, whom he looked upon as the authors of his cala-

mities, and endeavoured to render propitious to him,

by honouring them in this manner. He broke in

pieces the veffels of the houfe of God, fliut up the

gates of the temple, and ere£led altars in all parts of

•Terufalera. He fet up altars likewife in all the cities

of Judah, with a defign to offer incenfe on them. At
length he died, and was buried in Jerufalem, but not in

the fepulchres of the kings of Judah his predeceffors :

which honour he was deprived of, on account of his ini-

quitous courfe of life. Hezekiah his fon fucceeded him
in the year of the wQrld 3287, before Jefus Chrill

726.

AHAZIAH, the fon and facceffor of Ahab king
oflfrael, reigned two years, part alone and part with
his father Ahab, who ordained him his affociate in the

kingdom, a year before his death. Ahaziah imitated

his father's impieties (i Kings xxii. ^2, feq,), and paid

his adoration to Baal and Ailarte, the vorihip of whom
had been introduced in Ifrael by Jezebel his mother.
The Moabites, ^vho had been always obedient to the

kmgs of the ten tribes ever fince their feparation from
the kingdom of Judah, revolted aftpr the death of A-
hab, and refufed to pay the ordinary tribute. Aha-
ziah had not leifure or power to reduce them ( 2 Kings
!. I, 2, Sic.) ; for about the fame time, having fallen

through a lattice from the top of his houfe, he hurt
himfelf confiderably, and fent meffengers to Ekron, in

order to confult Baalzebub, the god of that place,

whether he Ihould recover of the indifpofition occafion-

ed by this accident. But the prophet EHjah went to

-Uiaziah, and declared that he ihould not recover from
his illnefs : and accordingly he died in the year of the
world 3108, and Jciioram his brother fucceeded to the
crown.

Ahaziah, king of Judah, the fon of Jehoram and
Athaliah, fucceeded his father in the kingdom of Ju-
dah, in the year of the world 3119. He walked in the
ways of Ahab's houfe, to which he was allied. He
reigned only one year. He was flain by Jehu the fon of
Nimlhi.

AHEAD, a fea term, fignifying further onward
than the ihip, or at any diilance before her, Iving im-
mediately on that point of the corapafs to which her
ftem is direiflcd. It is ufed in oppofilion to q/fern,

which exprcffes the fjtualion of any obieft behind the
fhip.

AHIJAH, the prophet of Shilo. He is thought
10 be the perfon who fpoke twice to Solomon from

God, once while he was building the temple (l King#Ah;toftti«l.

\i. II.), at which time he promil'ed him his protec- ''^~">'~~'

tion ; and at another time (id. xi. 6.) after his falling

into all his irregularities, when God expreffed his in-

dignation with great threatenings and reproaches. A-
hijah was one of thofe who wrote the annals or hiftory

of this prince (2 Chr. ix. 29.). The fame prophet
declared to Jeroboam that he would ufurp the kiao-.

dom (i Kings xi. 29, &.C.), and that two heifers (hould

alienate him from the Lord, meaning the golden calves

erefted by Jeroboam, one at Dan, the other at Bethel,

About the end of Jeroboam's reign, towards the year

of the ^vorld 3046, Abijah the fon of that prince fell

fick ; upon which Jeroboam fent his wife to this pro-

phet to inquire what would become of the child. The
queen therefore went to Ahijah's houfe in Shilo, dif-

guifed : But the prophet, upon hearing the found of
her feet, faid, Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam, why
feignell thou thyfelf to be another ? for I am fent to

thee with heavy tidings." Then he commanded her

to go and tell Jeroboam all the evil that the Lord had
declared he would bring upon his houfe for his impie-

ties ; that fo foon as (he fliould enter into the city her

fon Abijah (hould die, and fhould be the only one of

Jeroboam's houfe that fhould come to the gra\e or re-

ceive the honours of a burial. Ahijah in all probabi-

lity did not long furvive the time of this laft prophecy
;

but with the time and manner of his death we are not

acquainted.

AHITOPHEL, a native of Gillo, was for fome
time the counfellor of King David, whom he at length

deferted, by joining in the rebellion of Abfalom. This
prince, upon his being preferred to the cro^vn by the

greateft part of the liraelites, fent for Ahitophel from
Gillo (2 Sam. xv. 12.) tc/affift him with his advice in

the prefent ftate of his affairs : for at that time Ahi-
tophel's counfels were received as the oracles of God
himfelf (chap. xvi. u/t.) Nothing gave David more
uneafinefs than this event ; and when Hufliai his friend

came to wait on him and attend him in his flight, he

intreated him to return rather to Jerufalem, make a

ftiow of offering his fer^ices to Abfalom, and endea-

vour to fiuftrate the prudent meafures which (hould

be propofed by Ahitophel. When Abfalom was come
to Jerufalem, he defired Ahitophel to deliberate with

his other counfellors upon the meafures which were
proper for him to take. Ahitophel advifed him in the

firft place to abufe bis father's concubines ; fo that

when his party (hould underrtand that he had dif-

honoured his father in this manner, they might con-

clude that there were no hopes of a reconciliation, and

therefore efpoufe his intereft more refolutely. A tent,

therefore, being prepared for this purpole upon the ter-

race of the king's palace, Abfalom, in the fight of all

Ifrael, lay with his father's concubines. The next

thing Ahitophel propofed was in the terms folloiving;

" Let me now choofe out i2,oco men, and I will arii'e

and purfue after David this night, and 1 will come
upon him while he is weary and weak-banded, and I

will make him afraid, and all the people that are with

him llee, and I will fmite the king onlyj and I will

fcring b.'ick all the people unto thee ; the man whom
thou feekeft is as if all returned : fo all the people

(liall be in peace." This advice was very agreeable

to Abfalcm and all the elders of Ifrael. Hoivever,

Abfalom
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lia AbfaJom delired Hulhai to be called to have his opi-

nion. Hulhai being come, and henring what advice

Ahitophel had given, faid, " The counlel which Ahi-

tophcl has given is not good at this time; what, for

the prefent, in roy opinion, may do better, is this

:

Let all Ifrael be gathered unto thee, from Dan even

to Beerlheba, as the fand that is by the fea for multi-

tude, and put thyfelf in the midft of them, and where-

ever David is, we may fall upon him, and overwhelm

him with oar numbers, as the dew talleth upon the

ground." This lalt advice being more agreeable to

Abfalom and all the elders of Ifrael, was preferred
;

upon which Ahitophel faddled his afs, went to his

houfe at Gillo, hanged himfelf, and was buried in the

fepulchre of his fathers. He forefaw, without doubt,

all that would happen in confequencc of Hullihi's ad-

vice, and was determined to prevent the death which

he had deferved, and which David would probably have

inHicled on him, as foon as he ihould be refettled on

his throne.

AHMELLA, in Botany. See BiDENS, BoTANY
Index.

AHOLIBAH and AHOtAH, are two feigned names

made ufe of by Ezekiel (xxiii. 4.) to denote the two

kingdoms ofjudah and Samaria. Aholah and Aho-
libah are reprefented as t'.vo liiters of Egyptian extrac-

tion. Aholah Hands for Samaria, and Aholibah for

Jerufalem. The firft lignifies a tenl ; and the fecond,

my tent is in her. They both proftituted themfelves

to the Egyptians and AlVyrians, in imitating their abo-

minations and idolatries ; for which reafon they were

abandoned to thefe very people for whom they had

ftiown fo palTionate and lo impure an affeclion ; they

were carried into captivity, and reduced to the feverell

fervitude.

AHULL, in the fea-language, the fituation of a fliip

when all her falls are furled on account of the violence

of the ftorra, and when having laftied her helm on the

lee-fide, iTie lies ne.irly with her lide to the wind and

fea, her head being fomewhat inclined to the diredfion

of the wind.

AHUN, a toxvn of France, in the Upper Marche
and generality of Moulins, in the department of -Creufe.

It is feated on the river Creufe, eight mile's foiith-eaft of

G'jeret, 30 north-eaft of Lomag;es, and 55 iouth-eaft

of iMouilns. E. Long. I. 52. N. Lat. 49. 5.

AHUY3, a town of Gothland in Snecien. It is

fmall, but verv ftrong by its fituation, and has a good

port. It is in the principality of Gothland, in the ter-

ritory of Bicckingy, near the Baltic fea, aliout 18

miles from Chriftianlladt. E. Long. 14. 10. N. Lat.

56. 20.

AI, in Ancient Geography, a town in Judea, to the

tiorth of Jericho, called Ai»« by Jofephus, and the in-

habitants Ainatce. Jo(hua hav'ng fent a detachment of

300D men Kgainft Ai, God permitted them to be re-

pulfed on account of Achan's fin, who had violated th.e

anathema pronounced againft the city of Jerich«. B'lt

after the cxpiitlon of this offence, God commanded
Joftiua (chap, viii.) to march with the whole army of

the Ifraelites againft Ai, and treat this city and the

kingdom thereaf as he had treated Jericho, with this

difference, that he gave the plunder of the town to the

f>tople. Jolhua fent by night 30,000 men to lie in

embufh behind Ai ; ii<.ving 5rft well JaftruCled thofe

. Vol. I. Part .II.
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wlio had the command of them in what they were to

do ; and the next day, early in the morning, he marched
againll the city xvith the remainder of hi< army. The
king of Ai, perceiving them, fallied hallily out of the

town with all his people, and fell upon the forces of the

Ifraelites, who, upon the firft onfet, ried, as if they had

been under fome great terror.

As foon as Jolhua faw the enemy all out of the

gates, he raifed his lliield upon the top of a pike, which

was the fignal given to the ambulcade ; whereupon

they immediately entered the place, which they lound

without defence, and fet fire it. The people of Ai
perceivin'j the fmoke afcending, were willing to re-

turn, but difcovered ihofe who had let fire to the city

in their rear, while JoPuua and thofe who were with

him turning about, fell upon them, and cut them in

pieces. The king was taken alive, and afterwards put

to death.

The chevalier Foland obferves, that Jolhua's enter-

pril'e on Ai, excepting in fome particulars of military

art, is very like that of Gibcah, which is fcarcely any-

thing more than a copy of it. It would appear, fays

that writer, by the Scripture account, that Jolhua was

not the author of the ilratagem made ufe oi by him :

for when God direfts himfelf to Jolhua, he fays, " Gx>

up againfl Ai ; lay an ambulcade behind the town ; I

have delivered the king and the people of it into thine

hands;" yet notwithftanding this, God might leave the

whole glory of the invention and execution of it to

him, as to a great general. " Jodiua arofe, (fays the

facred author), and all the people of war, to go up

againfl Ai (verfe 3.); and Jolhua chofe out 30,000

mighty men of valour, and fent them away by night."

Foland remarks, that there is a mar.ifeft contradiflion

between this verfe and the 1 2th, wherein it is faid

that Jolhua chofe out 500 men, whom he fent to lie in

ambulh, between Bethel and Ai. How i> this to be

reconciled ? Calmet fays, that Mafius allows but 500O

men for the ambufcade, and 25,000 for the attack of

the city, being peifuaded that an army of 6o,cco men
could only create confufion on this occafion, without

any neceflity for, or advantage in, fuch numbers j but

the generality of interpreters, continues Calmet, ac-

knowledge two bodies to be placed in ambufcade, both

between Bethel and Ai ; one of 25,000 and the other

of 5000 men.

With regard to the fignal Jofiiua mnde to that part of

his army which lay in ambufcade, the learned Foland

embraces the opinion of the Rabbins, v;h» believe what

is called the iliield to be too fmall to ferve for a fignal

:

hence they make it to be the ftaiYof one of their colours :

from this, our author concludes, that the whole colours

were ufed on this occafion ; for in the Afiatic (lyle,

which is very near the poetic, the part is oftentimes to

be taken for the ivhole.

AJ ALON, in Ancient Geography, a town of the tribe

of Dan, one of the Levitical. Another in the tribe of

Beniamin, in whofe valley Jolhua commanded the moon
to lland ftill, being tiien in hcrdecreafe, and confe'|ucnt-

ly to be fcen at the fame time with tlic fun.

AJAN, a coaft and country of Africa, has the ri-

ver Ouilraanci on the fouth ; the mountains from which

the riv-r fprings, on the well •, Abyfllnia, or Ethio-

pia, and the ilrait of Babelmandel, on the north j

and the Eallern or Indian ocean, on the eaiL The
3 Z coaft
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coaft abounds with all necefliiries of life, and has plenty

of very good horfes. Tfae king? of Ajan are o&e:i at

war with thi! emperor of the AbylTlns; and ail the pii-

foners they take they fell to the merchants of Cambaya,

thofe of Aden, and other Arabs, who come to trade in

tatir harbours, and give thera in exchange, coloured

cloths, glafs-bead?, railins, and dates ; for which they'

alfo take back, befidcs flaves, gold and ivory. The
wfiole Tea coaft, from Zanguebar to the ftrait of Babcl-

mandel, is called the coaft of Ajan ; and a confidevable

part of it is fly led the Defert coalt.

AJAX, the fon of Oileus, v.as one of the princi-

pal generals who went to the fiegeof Troy. l{e ravilh-

ed Caffandra the daughter of Priam, even in the temple

of Minerva, where llie thought to have found fandluary.

It is faid, he made a ferpent of 15 feet long {o familiar

with him, that it ale at his table, and followed him like

a dog. The Locrians had a fingular veneration for his

memory.
AjAX, the fon of Telamon, was, next to Achilles,

the moll va!!ant general among the Greeks at the fi^ge

of Troy. He commanded the troops of Salamis, and

performed many great aflions, of which we have an ac-

count in the Iliad, in Di^ys Cretenfu, and in the 23d

book of Ovid's Metamorphofes. He was fo enraged,

that the arms of Achilles were adjudged to UlyfTes, that

he Immediately became mad. The Greeks paid great

honour ta him after his death, and erefled a magnifi-

cent monument to his memory upon the promontory of

Rhetium.

AjAX, in antiquity, a furious kind of dance, in ufe

among the Grecians ; intended to reprefent the mad-

nefs of that hero after his defeat by UlyiTcs, to whom
the Greeks had given the preference in his conteft for

Achilles's arms. Lucian, in his treatile of Dancir;g,

fpeaks of dancing the Ajax.—There was alfo an annual

feaft called Ajnntia, Aixiluit, conlecrated to that prince,

and obftrvtd with great lolcranity in the iiland of Sa-

lamis, at well as in Attica : where, in iremory of the

valour of Ajax, a bier was cxpofed, fet out with a com-

plete fet of armour.

AJAZZO, a fea-port of the ifland of Corfica, in the

Mediterranean, with a bilhop's fee. It is fituated in a

fertile territory, which produces excellent wines. It

has a fmall citadel ; the ilreets are fpacious, the houfes

well built, and the walks agreeable. The number of

inhabitants is computed about 4000 ; many of them
are Greeks. The trade of Aiazzo cor.fills of timber,

and black, red, and white coral -, in the iilliery of whicii

the inhabitants are employed. E. Long. 8.50. N. Lat,

41. 50.

Ajazzo, a fea-port town of Natolia, in the province

«f Caramania, anciently Cilicia, feated on the coaft of

the Mediterranean, 30 miles north of Antioch and 50
weft of Aleppo, where the city of Iffjs anciently flood,

and near which Alexander fought his fecond battle

with Driu*. E. Long. 33. 10. N. Lat. 37. o.

AICHSTAT, a town of Germany, in Franconia,

and capital of a bifliopric of die fame name. It is re-

markable for a curltus piece of workmanfhip, called

the Sun of the Holy Sacrament, which is in the churcli.

It is of miifly gold, of great weight ; and is enriched

whh 350 diamonds, 1400 pearls, 2jO rubies, and other

precious iiones. This place is moderately large, and

feated in a valley on the river Ahmul, 10 miks north
'•'

' :\j \''-nrri'.: ?(,";:'-

ofNienburg, and 37 fouth of Nuremberg. E. -Long. .

II. 10. N. Lat. 49. o. The billiopric is 45 miles in

length and 17 in breadth •, and the bithop is chpncelior _
of the church ot Mayence or Mentz. -•

AID, in a general fenfe, denotes any kind of affift-

ance given by one perfon to another.

Aid in Law, denotes a petition made in court to call

in help from another perfon v\ho has intereft in land,

or any thing contefted.

AlD-dc-Catni>, in military affairs, an officer eiDployed

to receive and carry the orders of a general.

Aid, Auxdium, in ancient cuftoms, a fublidy paid by
vaftils to their lirds on certain cccalions. Such were
the aid o'" relief, paid upon the death of the lord mefne

to his heir 5 tl"c fl«/ r/^t^'fl/, or capital aid, due to the

chief lord on leveral occalions, as, to make his elder fon

a knight, to make up a portion for marrying his daugh-

ter. Sic.

AIDS, in the French cuftoms, were certain duties

paid on all goods exported or imported into that king-

dom.
Cottri of Aids, in France, a fovereign court former-

ly ellablilhed in feveral cities, which had cognizance

of all caufes relating to the taxes, gabelles, and aids,

impoled on feveral forts of commodities, efpecially

wine.

Aids, in the manege, are the fame with what foirte

writers call cherijhiiigs, and ufed to avoid the necciTity

of corrections.
—

'Pne iimer heel, inner leg, inner rein,

£cc. are called inner aids ; as the outer hetl, outer leg,

outer rein, &.c. are called outer aids.

AIDAN, a famous Scottifli bilhop of Llndijfarne,

or Holy Iiland, in the 7th century, vvas employed by
Ofwald king of Northumberland in the converfion of

the Englilh, in which he was very fuccefsful. He was

a mr.nk in the monailery ot Jona, one of the Hebridc;.

He died in 651.

AIGHENDALE, the name of a liquid meafure ufed

in Lancaihire, containing feven quarts.

AIGE, a bailiwick in the territory of Romand
in Svitztrland, confifts of mountains and valleys, the

principal of which are the Aigle and Bex. Through
thefe is. the great road from Valais into Italy. When
you pafs by Villeneuve, which is at the head of the

lake of Geneva, you enter into a deep valley three miles

^vide, bordered on one Sde with the Alps of Switzer-

land, on the other fide with thofe of Savoy, and crofled

by the river Rhone. Six miles fiom thence you meet

v\ith Aigle, a large town, feated in a wide part of

the vallev, where there are vineyards, fields and mea-

dows. The governor's calile is on an eminence that

overlooks the town, and has a lofty marble tower.

This government has nine large parilfies ; and is

divided into four parts, Aigle, Bex, Olon, and Or-

mor.t. This laft is among the mountains, and joins to

Rougemont. It is a double valley, abounding in pafture-

lands. Ivorna, in the dlftridl of Aigle, was in part bu-

ried by the fall of a mountain, occafioned by an earth-

quake, in 1584.
AiCLE, a fraall town of France, in Upper Norman-

dy, 23 miles from D'Evereux, and 3S from Roueu, in

the department of O.ne. It is furrounded v\ith walls

and ditches, and has fix gates, three iuburbs, and three

pari;lies. It trades in corn, toys, and more particularly

in needles and pins. E, Long. 1. 5. N. Lat. 48. 35.

AIGUILLON,

.Aid
tl

A'gl-.
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AlGUILLON, a fmal! town of France, in the pro- iiites of tbe Red fea

%ince of G-ienne, and department of Garonne and Lot,

I
which \i*% a confiderable trade in wines, brandy, and

hemi'. E. Long. o. 11. N. Lat. 44. 45.
AIGUISCE, in lleroLlrtj, denotes a crofs with its

four ends Iharpened, but lo as to terminate in oblufe

angles. It differs from the crofs fitchee, in as much as

the latter tapers by degrees to a point, and the former

only at the ends.

A IK.MAM, William, a painter of confiderable

eminence, was bom in Scotland, Oftober 24. 1682.

He was the fon of William Aikman Efq. of Cairney,

and was intended by his father to follow his own pro-

feflior!, which was that of art advocrite at the Scotch

bar. But the genius of tbe fon led him to other ftn-

dies. He devoled himfeU" to the fine arts, efpccially

that of painting, and having for fome time profecuted

his fiudies in Britain, in the year 1 707 lie we!!t to

Italy, reiidtd in Rome fur three years, altenvards tra-

velled to Conllantinople 2nd Snyrna, and in 1712 re-

turned to his own country. About the year 1723 he

5xed his refidence in London, where he followed the

prcfieffion of painting, and had the good fortune to te

patronifed by the duke of Argyle, the earl of Bur-

lington, Sir Godfrey Knclier, and other liberal en-

couragers ot the art?. He painted many portraits of

perfons of the f.rll rank in England and Scotland : and

AIL
It was alfo called Eii'cith, and Air^ntiiiii

E/oi/i (Stephanas, Strabo, Mofes). The fame with ,.".

Elana.

AILANTHUS, in Botann. See Botakv In^ex.

AiLE, in Lav.', a writ wnich lies where a perfon's

grandfather, or grtat-grandfalher, being feifcd of lands,

&c. in fce-limple, the day that he died, and a Granger

abates and enters the fame day, and difpoEeffes the heir

of his inheritance.

AILESBURY, Aylesbury, or Alesecry, a bo-

rough town in Buckinghamfliire, confilting of about

400 houfes. The llreets lie round the market-place,

in the middle of which is a convenient, hall, tvhere the

feflions are held, and fomttinus the allizes for tht

county. It fends two members to parliament. It is

fixty miles foutl.-call of B ickingham, and forty-four

nonh-vvcft of London. W. Long. o. 40. N. Lat. 31. 40,
AII.MER, or i^THELMARE, ear! of Cornwall and

is not

a large picture cf the royal family for the earl of Bur-

hngton, now in the poffcfTion of the duke of Dcvon-
ftiire, which was unfiniihed at hi; dsath. Some of his

portraits painted in Scotland are in the polTeflion of the

duke of Argyle, the duke of Hamilton and others.

ftir Aikman died in London, June 4. 1731. Six

months previous to his death he had loft a fon at the

age of 17. The remains of both v\'Ere removed to

Edinburgh, and were interred in the Grayfriars church-

yard on the fame day. I\Ir Somerville the author of the

Chace, Z^.Ir Mallet, Mr Allan Ramfay the Seottifh poet,

and Mr Thomfon, were among Mr Aikman's intimate

acquaintance ; and the mufe of each, in elegiac num-
bers, offered a warm tribute to the memory of their

departed friend. The following epitaph from the pen
of Mr r«Ial'et, was engraved on his tomb :

Dear to the good and wife, difprais'd by none,

Here fleep in peace the father and the fon
j

By virtue as by nature clofe ally'd.

The painter's genius, but without the pride :

Worth unambitious, wit afraid to (liine,

Honour's clear light, and friendihlp's warmth divine :

The fon lair riling knew too Hiort a date
j

But, oh I how more ftvere the father's fate !

He fa\v him torn untimely from his tide.

Felt all a father's anguilh—wept and died.

Mr Aikman's ftile of painting was an imitation of

*he pJeaGng fimplicity of nature. It is diltin^uidied

by foftncfs of light, mello'vnefs of (hade, and niildnefs

and harmony of colouring. His compofitions have
more placid tranquillity of eafe, than boldncfs of touch

and brilliancy of cffeff. His portraits are fuppoftd to

have fome refemulance to thofe of ^nellcr, and not on^

ly in the imitation of the drtiTes of the time, but iu

the fimilarity of tint and manner of workjnjj,

AILANA, Ailath, or Ahelotii, anciently a

town of Arabia Pfetrsea,- fituated near the Sinus Ela-

Devonlhire, in the reign of King Edgar. It

known of what family he was. His authority and
riches were great, and fo alfo in appearance was his

piety. He founded the abbey of Ccrnd, in Dorfet-

fhlre ; and had fo great a veneration for Eadwald. the

brother of St Edmund the Martyr, who had lived a

hermit in th.it Country, near tbe Silver Well, gs they
called it, that with the alTiflcnre cf Archbilhop Dup-
ftan, be tranflated his relics to the old churcl; x>f

Cernel. In 1016, when Canute, the fon of Sueno, iii,-

vr.ded Enjjland, and found himfelf Routly oppofed by
th-;f valiant Saxon prince Edmund Ironlide, the fon

of .t'Ethelred, this Earl Ailmer, with that arch tlaitor

Eadric Streone, earl of Mercia, and Earl Algar, join-

ed the Dane againll their natural prince, which was
one preat caufe of the Saxons ruin. He did not long

furvive this j and we find mentioned in hilfory only one
fon of his, whofe name was .^thelwsrd, earl of Corn-
wall, who followed his father's maxims, and was pro-

perly rewarded for it. For in 10 18, Caiiute reaping

the benefit of their treafons, and perceiving that the

traitors were no longer ufeful, he caufed the infamous

Eadric Streone, and this Earl iEthtlward, to be both

put to death.

AILRED, or Ealred, abbot of Revclhy in Lin-

colnlhire, in the reigns ol Stephen and Henry II. He
was born in IIC9, of a noble family, and educated in.

Scotland with Henry the fon of King David. On his

return to England, he became a monk of the Cifleriian

order, in the monaflery of Reverny, cf which he after-

wards was made abbot. Ke died on the 1 2th of Ja-

nuary 1166, aged 57, and was buried in his mona-
flery. " He was (lays Leland) in great eileem du-

ring his life ; celebrated for the miracles wrought^fter'

his death ; and admitted into the catalogue of faints."

He was author of feveral works ; moit of which were
publiflied by Gilbo the Jefuit at Douay, 163 1

; part

of them may be alfo found in the Bibiioil.fca-CiJiertUn-

fit, and Bibliotluca Palrum. His principal work is the

Speculum charitatis. Leland, Bale, and Pits, mention
feveral manufcripts which never were pubiilhed.

AILSA, an infulatcd rock on the weilern coaft of
Scotland, between the ihores of Ayrfhire and Cantirc.

It is two miles in circumference at the bafe, is accef-

fible only at one place, and rifes to a great height in a

pjTamidical form. A^ few goats and rabbits pick up

a luljfiftence among the (hort grafs and furze ; but the

J Z 2 iaifoitance
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Aiiifwortk itnpprtan'ce of'ffie rocK'confifts in Vhe great variety and

P imraenfe" numlSei-'s of brrcfS which frequent it, particu-

.

•^''"'

, larl) the gannets or f9lan geefe, forae of which are ta-

ken'rpr t\5e table, arid others for the feathers. The

jock is rented from the earl of Caffiiis at 25I. per an-

num. The depth of water around the bafe is from 7

to 48'fiithoms. It is furrounded with excellent banks,

well flocked ivith cod and other white fifh. On one

part of the rock are the remains of an old caftle, which

is faid to have been erefled by Philip II. of Spain, a-

bout the time that the SpaniQi armada invaded Britain.

AIN'SWORTH, Dr Henrt, an eminent noncon-

formift divine, who, about the year 1590, diflinguifli-

ed hirafelf among the Brownifis ; which drew upon

Inm fuch troubles that he was obliged to retire to Hol-

land, and became miniller of a church at Amfterdam.

His fliill in the Hebrew language, and his excellent

Annotations on the Holy Scriptures, which are llill

highly efteemed, gained hira great reputation. He
alfo wrote feveral pieces in defence of the Brcwnills,

and feveral other works.

AiNSWORTH, Robert, born at Woodyale in Lar.ca-

ftiire in 1660, was mailer of a boarding fchool at Beth-

nal green, from whence he removed to Hackney, and

to other places in the neighbourhood of London. Af-

ter acquiring a moderate fortune, he retired, and lived

privately to the time of his death, which happened in

1743. We are indebted to his induftry for a Latin

and Englifli Diclionary, which has been much ufed in

fchools : he publiQied it in quarto 1736; and in 1752,

the fourth edition, under the care of Dr Ward of

Grethaxn College, ai-.d the Rev. William Younge, was

enlarged to two vols, folio.

AIR, in Phijsics, a thin, fluid, elaftic, tranfparent,

ponderous, compreffible, and dilatable body, furround-

ing the terraqueous globe to a confiderable height. See

Atmosphere, Meteorology, and Pneumatics.

Air, in Mijlhologijy was adored by the Heathens un-

der the names of Jupiter and Juno •, the former repre-

fenting the fuperior and finer part of the atraofphere,

and the latter the inferior and groffer part. The augurs

alfo drew prefages from the clouds, thunder, light-

ning, &c.
Air, in Painting, &c. denotes the manner and very

^ life of aftion ; or it is that which exprelTes the difpofi-

tion of the agent.— It is fomttimes alfo ufed in a fyno-

nymous fenfe with gefture or attitude.

Air, in Ahjic, is taken in different fenfe?. It is

fometimes contrafted with harmony j and in this fenfe,

it is fyncnyroous with nielody in general.—Its proper

meaning is, A tune, which is fet to words, or to Ihort

pieces of poetry that are called fongs.

In operas, we give the name of air to fuch pieces of

mufic as are formed with meafures and cadences, to di-

ftinguifli it from the recitative ; and, in general, every

piece of mufic is called an air, which is formed for the

voice, or even for inflruments, and adapted to ftanzas,

whether it forms a whole in itfelf, or whether it can be

detached from any whole of which it forms a part, and

be executed alone.

If the fubjecl admits of harmony, and is fet in parts,

^he air is, according to their number, denominated a

(lu^it, a irio, a guartello, &c. We need not follow

Roufffcjiu, and the other philologifts, in their endeavours

to inveftigate the etymon of the word air. Its deriva-
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tion, though found and afc'ertained, would contribute

little to illuftrate its meaning in that remote fenfe, to
^

which, through a long continuance of time, and the

various vicilTitudes of language, it has now palled. The
curious may consult the fame article in the Diclioitaire

de Mufique by M. Rouffeaj.

In modern muiic, there are feveral different kinds of
airs, each of which agrees to a certain kind of dancing;
and from thefe dances the airs themlelves take their

fpecific names.

The airs of our operas are, if we may be permitted

the expreflion, the canvas or fubftratum upon which

are painted all the piftures of imitative muiic ; nielody

is the defign, and harmony the colouring j every piftu-

refque objeft felefted from the mofl beautiful parts of

nature, every reflefled fentlment of the human heart,

are the models which the artift Imitates; whatever

gains attention, whatever interells the foul, whatever

charms the ear, or caufes emotion in the heart, thefe

are the objefts of his imi'.ation. An air which delights

the ear, and difcovers the learning of the compofer
j

an air invented by genius, and compofed with tafte ;

is the nobleil effort of mufic : it is this which explores

the compafs, and difplays the delicacy, of a beautiful

voice ; it is in this where the charms of a well conduc-

ted fymphony (liine ; it is by this, that the paflions, ex-

cited and inflamed by nice gradations, reach and agi-

tate the foul through the avenues of external fenfe.

After hearing a beautiful air, the mind is acquiefcent

and ferene : the ear is fatisfied, not difgufted : it re-

mains impreffed on the fancy, it becomes a part of our

cffence, we carry it with us, we are able to repeat it

at pleafure : without the ability acquired by habit to

breathe a fingle note of it, we execute it in our Ima-

sjination in the fame manner as we heard it upon the

theatre : one fees the fcene, the aftor, the theatre
;

one hears the accompaniments and the applaufes. The
real enthufiaft in mufic never forgets the beautiful airs

which he has heard ; when he choofes, he caufes the

opera to recommence.

The words to which airs are adapted are not always

rehearfed in regular fucceflion, nor fpoken in the fame

manner with thofe of the recitative ; and though, in

general, they are very fhort, yet they are interrupted,

repeated, tranfpofed, at the pleafure of the artift. They
do not conftitute a narrative, which once told is over :

they either delineate a pifture, which it is neceffary to

contemplate in different points of view ; or infpire a fen-

tlment in which the heart acquiefces v.ith pleafure, and

from which it is neither able nor willing to be difen-

gaged ; and the different phrafes of the air, are nothing

elfe but different manners of beholding the fame image.

This is the reafon why the fubjeft of an air fliould be

one. It is by thefe repetitions properly placed, it is

by thefe redoubled efforts, that an ImprelTion, which at

firft was not able to move you, at length ftiakes your

foul, agitates you, tranfports yoa out of yourfelf : and

it Is likewife upon the fame principle, that the runnings,

as they are called, or thofe long, mazy, and inarticQ-

lated infleclions of the voice, in pathetic airs, fre-

quently feera, though they are not always fo, impro-

perly placed : for whilft the heart is affsfted with a fen-

tlment exquifitely moving, it often expreffes its emo-
tions by inarticulate founds, Vnore llrongly and fenfibly

than it could do by words themfelves.

The

A{r.
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The form of <2:rs is of two kinds. The fmall airs

are often compofed of two ftrains, wliich ought each of

them to be lung twice; but the important airs in ope-

ras are frequently in the form of rondeaus.

Air, in Gtographt). See Air.
j4iR-Blo(ider, in fillies. See Cp.MJPARATlVE ANA-

TOMY and IcKTHTOLOGY Index. - , n ,

yiiR-Gun, a pneumatic machine for explodinj^ bul-

lets, 8ic. with great violence. See Pneumatics.
y/iR-jFiickel, a fort of jacket made of leather, i.T

which are feveral bags, or bladders, compofed of the

fame materials, communicating with each other. Thefe

are filled with air through a leather tube, having a brafs

ftop-cock accurately ground at the extremity, by which

means the air blown in through the tube is confined in

the bladders. The jacket muft be wet before the air

be blown into the bags, as otherwife it will immediate-

ly efcape through the pores of the leather. By the

help of thefe bladders which are placed near the breaft,

the perfon is fupported in the water, without making
the efforts ufed in fwimming.

^iR-Pipes, an invention for drawing foul air out of

fhips, or any other dole places, by means of fire.

Thefe pipes were firft found out by one Mr Sat'on, a

brewer in London ; and from him have got the name
of Sullon^s Air-pipes. The principle on which their

operation depends is known to evei-y body, being in-

deed no other than that air is necelTary for the fapport

of fire 5 and, if it has not accefs from the places moil

adjacent, will not fail to come from thofe that are more
/emote. Thus in a common furnace, the air enters

through the a(h-hole ; but if this is clofed up, and a

hole made in the fide of the furnace, the air will rulli

in with great violence through that hole. If a tube of

any length whatever be inferted in this hole, the air

will rulh through the tube into the fire, and of confe-

quence there will be a continued circulation of air in

that place \\Jiere the extremity of the tube is laid. Mr
Sutton's contrivance then, as communicated to the

Royal Society by Doftor Mead, amounts to no more
than this :

" As, in every fliip of any bulk, there is

already provided a copper or boiling place proportion-

able to the fize of the veiTel ; it is propofed to clear

the bad air, by means of the fire already ufed under the

faid coppers or boiling places (for the neceffary ufes of

the fliip.

" It is well known, that under every fuch copper or

boiler, there are placed two holes, feparated by a giate ;

the firll of which is for the fire, and the other for the

aQies falling from the fame ; and that there is alfo a

fiue from the fire placed upward, by which the fmoke

of the fire is difcharged at fome convenient place of the

fhip.

" It is alfo »vell known, that the fire once lighted in

thefe fire-piaces, is only preferved by the conftsnt

draught of air through the forementioned two holes

and flue ; and that if the faid two holes are clofcly'

flopped up, the fire, though burning ever fo brilkly be-

fore, is immediately put out.

" But if, after fiiUtting up the above mentioned holes,

another hole be opened, communicating with any

other room or airy place, and with the fire ; it is clear

the faid fire mull again be railed and burn as before,

there being a light draught of air through the fame a'-

there wa; before the (lopping up of the firft holes

;
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this cafe diflFering only f:om the former in this, that Air PIpfj.

the air feeding the fire will now be fupplied from ano- r~~'

ther place.

" It is therefore propofed, that, in order to clear the

holds of (hips of the bad air therein contained, the two
holes above mentioned, the fire-place and afh-place, be
both doled up with fubilantiai and tight iron doors ;

and that a copper or leaden pipe, of JufTicient fize, be

laid from the liold into the aih-place, for the draught

of air to come in that way to feed the fire. And thus

it fecms plain, from what has been already faid, that

there will be, from the hold, a conllant difcharge of

the air therein contained ; and conftquently, that that

air, fo difcharged, mulf be as conftantly lupplied by frelh

air down the hatches or fdch other communications as

are opened into the hold j whereby the fame muft be

continually frefliened, and ijts air rendered more whole-

fome and fit for rcfpiratjon. > ,

" And if into this principal pipe fo laid into the

hold, other pipes are let in, communicating refpeftive-

ly either with the well or lower decks ; it mull follow,

that part of the air, confumed in feeding the fire, muft

be refpeclively drawn out of all fach places to which

the communication (hall be fo made."
This account is fo plain, that no doubt can remain

concerning the efficacy of the contrivance : it is e%'i-

dent, that, by means of pipes of this kind, a conftant

circulation of frelli air would be occafioned through

thofe places where it would otherwife be raoft apt to •

ftagnate and putrefy. Several other contrivances have

been ufed for the fame purpofe ; and Dr Hales's ven-

tilators, by fome unaccountable prejudice, have been

reckoned fuperior in efficacy and even fimplicity to Mr
Sutton's machine, which at its firft invention met with

great oppofition, and even when introduced by Dr^

Mead, who ufed all his intereft for that purpofe, was

(hamefully neglefted.

A machine C3pable of anfwering the fame purpofe

was invented by Mr Defaguliers, which he called the

Jl-np''s lungs. It confiited of a cylindrical box fet up
on its edge, and fixed to a wooden pedeftal. From
the upper edge of the box ilTued a fquare trunk open

at the end, and communicating with the cavity of the

box. Within this box was placed a cylindrical wheel

turning on an axis. It was divided into 12 parts, by

means of partitions placed like the radii of a circle.

Thefe partitions did not extend quite to the centre,

but left an open fpace of about 18 inches diameter in

the middle ; towards the circumference, they extended

as far as pofTible without interfering with the cafe, fo

that the wheel might always be allowed to turn freely.

—Things being thus circumftanced, it is plain, that if

the wheel was turned towards that fide of the box on

which the trunk was, every divifion would pufh the

air before it, and drive it out through the trunk, at the

fame time that frefti air would come in through the opei«

fpace at the centre, to fupply that which was thrown

out through the trunk. By turning the wheel fwiftly,

a ftrong blaft of air would be continually forced out

through the fquare trunk, on the fame principles on

which a common fanner winnows corn. If the wheel

is turned the oppofite way, a draught of air may be

produced from the trunk to the centre. If this ma-

chine, then, is placed in a room where a circulation of

air is nantcd, and the trunk made to pafs through one
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"I'
Air-Shafls,

of.,Uie walls; by turning th: wbeel fviflly round, the

air will be forced with great velocity out o£ that room,

at. the f^me time tliat fre(h air will enter through any
'

chinks by »vlach it can havfi,BCcefs,tQfuppljr that which

has beea (otced out. nnynul ".-'ll ,"'! I'" '\-

It is evident, that the circulation «i'hic:h is promoted

by this rnachiiie is entirely of the fame kind with that

produced by Mr Sutton's ; the turning of the wheel in

Mr Dsfaguliers's machine being equivalent to the rare-

faflion of the air by fire in Mr Sutton's : but that the

latter is vaflly fuperior, as afting of itfelf, and without

intcrmiffion, requires no arguments to prove. Rlr Sut-

ton's machine has jet another conveniency» of which

no other contrivance for the fame purpofe can boaft
;

namely, that it not only draws out putrid air, but de-

flroys it by cauilng it pafs through fire ; and experience

has abimdantly (hewn, that though putrid air is thrown

into a great quantity of frelli air, it is fo far from lofmg

its pernicious properties, that it ©ften produces noxious

difeafes. We do not fay, indeed, that putrid air be-

comes falutary by this means ; but it is undoubtedly

rei'.dered lefs noxious than before ; though whether it

is equally innocent v.ith the fmoke cf a fire fed in the

common way, we cannot pretend to determine.

Befides this machine by Mr Defaguliers, the venti-

lators of Dr Hales, already mentioned, and thofe called

wind-Jails, are likewifc ufed for the fame purpoie.

The former of which is an improvement of the Heffian

bellows : the other is a contrivance for throwing frefli

air into thofe places where putrid air is apt to lodge
;

but this has the lafl-mentioned inconvenience in a

much greater degree than any of the others, as the

blaii of freflr air throws cut that which was rendered

putrid by ftagnation, in fuch a manner as to contarai-

Hate all around it.

Air Pump, a machine by which the air contained in

a proper veffel may be exhaufled or drawn out. See

Pneumatics.
^iR-Sacs, in Birds. See Comparative Anato-

my.

j1it.-^hsflSf among Miners, denote holes or (hafts let

down from the open air to meet the adits and furnilh

frelh air. The damps, deficiency, and impurity of air

which occur, when adits are wrought 30 or 40 fathoms

long, make it ncctflfary to let down airdiafls, in order

to give the air liberty to play through the whole work,

and thus difcharge bad vapours, and furnilh good air

for refpiration : the expence of which (hafts, in regard

of their va(f depths, hardnefs of the rock, drawing of
water, &c. fometiraes equals, nay exceeds, the ordinary

charge of the whole adit.

Sir Robert Murray dcfcribes a method, ufed in the

Coal mines at Liege, of working mines without air-ihafts.

When the miners at Mendip have funk a groove,

they will not be at the charge of an air-lhaft till they
come at ore ; and for the fupply of air have boxes of

elm exaftly clo'ed, of about fix inches in the clear, by
which they carry it dwvn about twenty fathoms. They
cut a trench at a little dillance from the top of the

groove, coveting it with turf and rods difpufcd to re-

ceive ttie pipr, which they contrive to come in fideways

to ti-eir groove, four feet from the top, which carries

down the air to a great depth. When tl^cy come at

ore, and need at. ai;-ihaft, they fink it four or five fa-

thona& diftaiit, according to the convenience of the

3

breadth, and of the fame falliion- «^th the jrdol'rf',' to

draw ore as well as air.

j4iR-Tlireads, in Natural Hi/foru, a natne given to

the long filaments, fo frequently iecn in autumn tloating i.

about in the air.

The.'e threads are the work of fpiders, efpecialty oi
that Ipecies called the long-'egged field-fplder •, which
having mounted to the fummit of a bulh or tree, darts'

from its tail fevetal of theie thread?; till one is produced
capable of fupporting the creature in the air ; on this it

mounts in que(t of prey, and frequently lifes to a very

confiderable height. See ArAnea. '"

yJiR Trunk, is alfo a contrivance by Dr Hales to'

prevent the ftagnation of putrid effluvia in jails and
other places where a great number of people are crowd-
ed together in a fmall fpacs. It conlilU only of a long

fquare trunk open at both ends ; one of which is inferfed

irito the ceiling of the room, the air of which is re-

quired to be kept pure j and the other extends a good
way beyond the roof. Through this tnuk a conti-

nued circulation is carried on : and the realon is, that

the putrid effluvia which do fo much mifchief when coU
lefted, being much lighter than the pure almofphere,

arife to the top of the room ; and, if they tlicrc find a

vent, will continually go out through it. 'Jhefe eifluvia

arife in very confiderable quantity, being calculated by
the late Dr Keil at no lefs than 39 ounces from one man
in 24 hours.

Thefe trunks were firft made trial of by Mr Yeoman,
over the Houle of Commons, where they were nine

inches wide within ; and over the Coutt of King's "Bench

in We(lminfler-hall, where they were fix inches wide.

They are fometimes made wider, and fometimes riari

rower: but the wider they are the longer they ought

to be, more elTtflually to promote the afcent cf the va-

pour. 1 he realon why vapours of this kind afcend

more fwift through a long trunk than a ihort one, is,

that the preflure of fluids is alwnys according to their

different depth, without regard to the diameter of their

baCs, or of the veifel which contains them j and, upoti

this principle, a gallon of water may be made to fpHt

a throng calk. See HYDROSTATICS. When the co-

lumn of putrid effluvia is long and narrow, the differ-

ence between the column of atmofphere prefling on the

upper end of the tfankr, and that which preffes on the

lower end, is much greater than if the column of pu-

trid effluvia was fliort and wide ; and confequently the

afcent is m.uch fwifter.-—One pan of a fingle pair of

fcales ; which was two inches in diameter, being held

within one of thefe trunks over the Houle of Commons,
the force of the afcending air made it rife fo as to re-

quire four grains to reffore the equilibrium, and this

when there was no perfon in the houfe ; but when it

was full, no' lefs than 12 grains were requilite to re-

ffore the equilibrium ; which clearly (hows that thefe

trunks mull be of real and very great efficacy.

^iR-Vr//ilt, are fpiral duffs in the leaves, Sic. of

plants, fuppofed to be analogous to the lungs of ani-

mals, in (u;'plying the different parts of a plant with airi

See BOTAKY Ifldex.

AIR A, in fio/fl«;/. Hair-grass. See Botany Ind^xi'

AIR ANI, in Church Hijlory, an obfcure feft of A""

rians, in the fouith century, who denied the confubftdn-

tiality of the Holy Ghoft with the Father and the Son.

T hey are otherwife called Airanijls ; and are faid to

have

Thieadi

AirSm
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kave taken their name from one Airos, who diflinguilh-

ed liimielf at the head of this party, in the reigns of

Valentinian and Gratian.

AIRE, in Geogrophy^ an ancient town of France,

in the department of Landes, formerly Gafcony. It is

ieated on the river Adour, on the declivity of a moun-
tain, 153 leagues from Paris. E. Long. 5. 26. N. Lat.

43- 47-

Aire, a ftrong to'vn in the Netherlands, in the

county of Arloi$, now the department of Pas de-Calais,

with a caitle. It was taken by the French in 1710,

and was confirmed to them by the treaty of Utrecht.

It is feated on the river Lis, 2 2 miles fouth of Dun-
kirk, and communicates with St Omer's by a canal

cut from the river Aa. E. Long. 2. 31. N. Lat. 50.

AIRING, a term peculiarly ufed for the exercidng

horfes in the open air. It purifies the blood
;
purges the

body from grofs humoiirs ; and, as the jockies exprefs

it, teaches the liorfe how to make his wind rake equally,

and keep time uith the other motions of his body. It

alio {harpens the liomach, and keeps the creature hun-

gry ; whicli is a thing of great conlefjuence, as hunters

and racers are very apt to have their liomach fall oil",

either from want of exercile, or from the too violent

exercile which they are often expoled to. If the hoife

be over fat, it is belf to air him before (imrife and
atier funfttting ; and in general, it is allowed by all,

that nothing is more beneficial to thofe creatures than

early and Lite airings. Some of our modern raanegers,

however, difpute this ; they fay, that the cold of thtis

times is too great for the creature ; and that if, in par-

ticular, he is iuli?i5i to catarrhs, rheums, or the like

complaints, the dews and cold fogs, in thefe early and
late airings, will be apt to increa'.e all thofe diforders.

Nature, ws fee, aifo points out the fun-beams as of

great u'.c to the'e animals ; thoie which are liept hardy

and lie cut all night, al.vays running to thofe places

where the funihine comes, as foon as it appears in a

morning. This Qi"uld feem to recommend tii ole airings

that are to be made before fun'et, and a little time

after funrife. As to the caution, fo earnelily incul-

cated by Markham, of uiing thefe early and late air-

ings for fat horfes, it is found unneceflary by many :

for they fay, that the fame efieft may be produced by
airinps at viarmer times, provided only that they are

made longer ; and that, in general, it is from long air-

ings that we are to expefi to bring a horfe to a perfect

wind and found courage.

AIRS, in the J^Iane^f, are the ariScial motions of

taught htrles ; as the demivolt, curvet, capriole, &c.
AIRY, or Aery, among Sporl/nicn, a term e.xpref-

fing the neil of a hank or eajle.

^iKT Tripluiii/, among Ajlrologers, denotes the three

figns, Gemini, Libra, and Aquarius.

AISXE, a river of France, which rifes in Champagne,
and runy-weil by SoiiTcns in the Ifle of France, falling

into the, river Oile, a little above Compiegne.

It gives name to one of the live departments which

comprehtnl the ancient Ifle of France, and contains

fivccomnunal diftricis.

AI i OCZU, a confiderable river of Leffer Alia,

which, »i:ts in M-junt Taurui, and falls into the fcuth

part oi the Euxi:;e ^e.i.

ALipN, William, an cralnent botaiuft and gar-
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deiier, was bom at a village near Hamilton in Scot-' Aitcn •

land, in 1731. Having been regularly trained to the !' ,
..

profeffion ol a gr.rdencr, he came ii^to England in the .

"""
i-f

year J 754, snd foon obtained the notice of the cele-

.

brated Fnilip i\Iiller, then fuperintendent of the phyt^
fie garden at Chell'sa, ivho engaged bim as an affuUnt.

His induilry and abilities recommended him to the
princefs dowager of Wale? as a fit perlon to manage
the botanical garden at Kew. In I 7 ^p, he was ap>
pointed to this office, in wliich he continued during
life, and which was the tburce of his fame and fortune.

The garden at Kew, under the aulnicei of his prcfenfi

Mnjelly, was deltined to be the grand repolitory of all

the vegetable riches which could be accumulated, by
regal munificence, from refearches through every quar-

ter of the globe. Thefe trcaiures were fortunately

committed to the hands of Mr Aiton, whofe care and
Ikill in their cultivation, and intelligence in their ar-

rangement, acquired him high reputation among the
lovers of the fcience, and the particular efteem of his

royal patrons. Under his fuperiatendence, many im-
provements took place in the plan and edifices of Kew-
gardens, which rendered thera the principal fcene of
botanical culture in the kingdom. In 1783, his merit
was properly rewarded with the lucrative ottice of ma-
naging the pleafure and kitchen-gardens of Ke-.s-, which
he was allowed to retain with the botaniccd depart-

ment. Ill 1789, he publilhed his Honui Keivenjtf

;

or a Catalogue of the Plants cultivated in the Royal
Botanic Garden at Kew, in three vols. 8vo. with I a

plates ; a work which had been the labour of many
years. The number of fpecics contained in this work
amounted to between five and fix thoufand, many of
which had not before been defcribed. A new and cu-

rious article in it relates to the fin! introduftion of par-

ticular exotics into the Englifli gardens. The fyllerrt

of arrangement adopted is the Linnsan, with improve-

ments, which the advanced Hate of botanical fcience

required. Mr Aiton with candour and modefty ac
kno.x ledges the alTiflance he received in this work
from the two eminent Swedilh naturalilis, Dr Sjiander

and Mr Jonas Dryander. Indeed his chr.racler was
fiich as fecured him the Iriendlhip and good offices of

the molt dillinguilhsd names in fcience of his time.

He was for many years peculiarly honoured by the no-

tice of Sir Jofeph Banks, the prefiJent of the Royal
Society. The Honus Kewenjis was received with avi-

dity by the botanic world, and a large imprellion was
foon difpofed of.

Notwithilanding the fmgular activity and tempe.
ranee of Mr Aiton, he feil into that incurable malady,

a fchirrous liver, of which he died in 1793, in his fix-

ty-fccond year. His eldell fon, devoted to the fame
purluiis, was, by the king's own nomination, appointed

to all his father's employments. Mr Alton's private

charafler was highly eftiitiablc for mildncls, benevo-

lence, pitty, and every domeftic and focial virtue. He
was interred in the churchyard of Kew. amidll a moll
refpeflalde concourfe of friends. (Gen. Biog.)

AITOXIA, in Bolanij. See BoTANV Index.

AJUGA, BiiCLEjin Botany. See Botany Intfcx.

AlUS iocuTU'S, the name of a deity to whom the

Romans erected an altar. The ivords are Latin, and
fignify " a fpeaking voice." The following accident

gave occaCon to the Remans ereitUng an altar ti
*

; Aiiis

,
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Aius Locutius. One M. Ssditius, a plebeian, ac-

,

qaniiilcd the tribunes, that, in walking the llreets by

niijht, he had heard a voice over the -cemple of Vefta,

giving tht: Romans notice tlint the Gauls were coming

agaiiill them. _ This intimation was, however, ne-

glected ; but after the truth was confirmed by the

event, Cami!ius acknowledged this voice to be a new
deity, and erefted an altar to it under the name of ^lus

Locu.'ius.

AJUTAGE, or Adjutage, a kind of tube fitted

to the mouth of the veiTel through which the water of

a fountain is to be played. To the different form and

ftrufture of ajutages is owing the great variety of

fountains.

AIX, a fmall but ancient town in the duchy of Sa-

voy, with the title of a marquifate. It is feated on the

lake Bourget, at the foot of a mountain, between Cham-
berry, Annccy, and Rumilly. There is here a trium-

phal arch of the ancient Romans, but it is almoft en-

tirely ruined. The mineral waters bring a great num-
ber of ftrangers to this place. The place was originally

called Aqucc Gratianee, from the hot baths built there

by the emperor Gratian. E. Long. 5. 48. N. Lat. 45.

Aix, in Geography, an ancient city, the capital of

the department of the Bouches du Rhone, formerly

Provence, in France. This city has an air of filence

and gloom commonly charaftcrillic of places deftitute

of commerce or induftry. It is, however, well built

;

and mod like Paris of any place in the kingdom, as

well for the largenefs of the buildings as in refpedt of

the politenefs of the inhabitants. It is embellifhed

with abundance of fine fountains, and feveral beautiful

fquares. The Preachers Iquaie is on the fide of a hill
j

it is about i6q yards in length, and is furrounded with

trees, and houfes built with ftone three flories high.

The town hall is at one end ot the city, and is diltri-

buted into feveral fine apartments ; the two lowetl are

lakcn up by the beard of account?, and by the fene-

fchal ; that above is defigned lor the ftflions of par-

liament. The hall of audience is adorned with the

piftures of the kings of France on horfeback. The
hotel of the city is a handfome building, but hid by
the houfes of the narrow flreet in which, it is placed.

The cathedral church is a Gothic llrufture, with tombs
of feveral earls of Provence, and Icme good piftures by
French mailers. The Corfe, or Orbitelle, is a magni-
ficent walk, above 300 yards long, formed by a triple

avenue of elms, and two rows of regular and finitely

houfes. The church of the fathers of the oratory is a

handfome building ; and not far from thence is the

chapel of the blue penitents, which is full of paintings.

The convent of preachers is very fine ; in their church
is a filver ftatue of the Virgin Mary almoft as big as

the life. There are other churches and buildings which
contain a great number of rarities. The baths with-

out the city, which were difcovered not long fince,

have good buildings, raifed at a vaft e.\pence, for the
accommodation of thofe who drink the waters. Al-
though Aix was the firft Roman fettleraent in G:^!, it

' IS not remarkable for ancient remains. The warm
fprings, from which it is now known and frequented, in-

duced Scxtus Calvinus to found a colony here, to which
• he gave the name of jlqua Snxlue. They were fup-

pofcd to poffel's particular virtues in cafes of debility
j
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2 j AIX
and feveral altars have been dug up facred to Priapus,

the infcriptions on which indicate their gratitude to

that deity for his fuppcfed fuccour and affiftance. E.

Long. 5. 3;. N. Lat. 43. 32.

Aix, a Imaii illand on the coaft of France, between
the ille of Oleron and the continent. It is 12 miles

north-weft ot Rochfort, and 1 1 fomh-fouth-weft of Ro-
chelle. W. Long. i. 4. N. Lat. 46. 5.

Aix-LA-CHAFELLE, a fine city of Germany, in the

circle of Weltphalia and duchy of Juliers, and capital

of the department of Roer,

All authors are agreed about its antiquity, it being

mentioned in Cafar's Commentaries and the Annals
of Tacitus. The Romans had colonies and fortrelTes

there, when they were at war with the Germans ; but

the mineral waters and the hot bath fo increafed its

fame, that, in procefs of time, it was advanced to the

privileges of a city, by the name of Aqusegranii, that

is, the waters of Granius ; that which it has now, of

Aix-la-Chapelle., was given it by the French, to diftin-

guilh it from the other Aix. It is fo called, on ac-

count of a chapel built in honour of the Holy Virgin

by Charlemagne ; who having repaired, beautified, and
enlarged the city, which was deftroyed by the Huns
in the reign of Attila in 451, made it the ufual place

of his rcfidence. The town is feated in a valley fur-

rounded with mountains and woods, and yet the air is

very wholefome. It may be divided into the inward

and outward city. The inward is encompaffed with a

wall about three quarters of a league in circumference,

having ten gates j and the outward wall, in which
there are eleven gates, is about a league and a half in

circumference. There are rivulets which run through

the town and keep it very clean, turning feveral

mills ; befides 20 public fountains, and many private

ones. They have llone quarries in the neighbour-

hood, which furnith the inhabitants with proper ma-
terials for their magnificent buildings, of which the

lladt-houfe and the cathedral are the chief. There
are likewife 30 parochial or collegiate churches. The
market-place is very fpacious, and the houfes round it

are ftately. In the middle, before the ftadt-houfe, is

a fountain of blue ftones, which throws out water;

from fix pipes, into a marble bafon placed beneath, 30
teet in circumference. On the top of this fountain is

placed the ftatue of Charlemagne, of gilt brafs, hold-

ing a fceptre in his right hand, and a globe in his left.

The ftadt-houfe is adorned with the ftatues of all the

emperors fince Charlemagne. This fabrick has three

ftories, the upper of which is one entire rcom of l6o
feet in length and 60 in breadth. In this the new-
eletled emperor formerly entertained all the eleftors of

the empire.

Aix-la-Chapelle is a free imperial city, and changes

its magiftracy every year on the eve of St John Eap-
tift. The mayor is in the nomination of the elector

palatine, in the qu:ility of the duke of Juliers, as pro-

tedlor of the city. This place is famous for feveral coun-

cils and treaties of peace concluded here
;

particularly

thofe between France and Spnin in 1668, and between
Great Biitain and France in 1748.
The hot fulphureous waters for which this place has

fo long been celebrated, arife from feveral fources,

which fupply eight baths conftrufled in different parts

of the town. 'Jhefe waters near the fources are clear

and
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127"
112°

112"

1X2"

106°

and pellucid ; and have a ftrong fiilpliureous fmell re-

fembling the walhings of a foul gun ; but they lofe

this Imell by expofure to air. Their talle is laline,

bitter, and urinous. They do not contain iron. They
are alio neutral near the fountain, but afterwards are

manifeilly and pretty ftrongly alkaline, infomuch that

clothes are walhed with them without foap. On the

vaults above the fprings and aqueduils of thefe waters

is found, every year, when they are opened, a quantity

of fine white-coloured tlowers of fulphur, which has

been fublimed from the waters.

The heat of the water of the hotteft fpring, by Dr
Lucas's account, raifes the quicktilver of Fahrenheit's

thermometer to l36°-^by Monf. Monet's account, to

146°—and the heat of the fountain, where they com-

monly drink, by Dr Lucas's account, to 112°.

Dr Simmons has given the following account of their

feveral temperatures, as repeatedly oblerved by himfelf

with a thermometer conftrufled by Nairne.

The fpring which fupplies the Emperor's Bath
(Bain de fEmpereur), the New Bath (Bain

Neiif), and the Oueen of Hungary's Bath (Bain

de la Reine de Hongrie), - - -

St Q^uirin's Bath (Bain de St ^uirtn).

The Rofe Bath (Bain de la Ro/e), and the Poor's

Bath (Bain dex Pauvres), both which are fup-

plied by the fame Ipring,

Charles's Bath (Bain de Charles), and St Cor-

neille's Bath (Bain de St Corneille),

The fpring ufed for drinking is in the High Street,

oppofite to Charles's Bath ; the heat of it at the

pump is - - - - -

Dr Lucas evaporated the water of the hotteft fpring

(of the Emperor's Bath), and obtained 268 grains of

folid matter from a gallon, compofed of 15 grains of

calcareous earth, 10 grains of felenites, and 243 grains

of a faline matter made of natron and fea-falt. They
are at firft naufeous and har(h, but by habit become
familiar and agreeable. At firft drinking, alfo, they

generally afTeS: the head. Their general operation is

by ilool and urine, without griping or diminution of

ftrength ; and they alfo promote peripiration.

The quantity to be drank as an alterative is to be

varied according to the conftitution and other circum-

ftances of the patient. In general, it is beft to begin

with a quarter or half a pint in the morning, and in-

creafe the dole afterwards to a pint, as may be fouud

convenient. The water is beft drank at the fountain.

When it is required to purge, it ftiould be drank in

large and often repeated draughts.

In regard to bathing, this alfo muft be determined

by the age, fex, ftrength, &c. of the patient, and by

the feafon. The degree of beat of the bath ihould like-

wife be confidered. The tepid ones are in general the

beft, though there are forae cafes in which the hotter

ones are raoft proper. But even in thefe, it is beft to

begin with the temperate bat'.is, and increafe the heat

gradually.

Thefe waters are efficacious in difeafcs proceeding

from indigetlion and from foulnefs of the ftomach and

bowels •, in rheumatifms ; in the fcurvy, fcrophula,

and difeafcs of the 0. in ; in hyfteric and hypochondriacal

diforders ; in nervous complaints and melancholy ; in the

ftone and gravel ; in paralytic complaints ; in thofe evils

which follow an injudicious ufe of mercury ; and in

Vol- I. Pari II,

many other cafes. They ought not, however, to be
given ill heftic cafes where there is heat and fever, in

putrid dilbrders, or where the blood is dilTolved or the

conftitution much broken down.

The time of drinking, in the firft feafon, is from the

beginning of May to the middle of June ; and, in the

latter feafon, from the middle of Auguft to the latter

end of September.

There are galleries or piazzas under which the com-
pany walk during the time of drinking, in order to

promote the operation of the waters.—The Poor's Bath
is free for every body, and is fiequented by crowds of
poor people.

It is fcarcely neceffary to add, that there are all

kinds of amuleraents common to other places of public

refort ; but the tliarpers appear more fplendid here than
elfewhere, afTuming titles, with an equipage fuitable to

them. This city was taken by the French in 1792.
They loft it in the year following, but retook it in 1 794.
Ai.\-la-Chapelle is 2 1 miles from Spa, 36 from Liege,

and 30 from Cologne. E. Long. 5. 48. N. Lat. 51.
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AIZOON, in Botany. See Botaky Index.

AKENSIDE, Mark, a phyfician, who publiftied

in Latin " A Treatife upon the Dyfentery," in 1764,
and a few pieces in the firft volume of the " Medical
TranfaiJlions" of the college of phyficians, printed in

1768; but far better known, and to be diftinguiftied

chiefly hereafter, as a poet. He was born at Newcaftle..

upon-Tyne, November 9. 1721 ; and after being edu-

cated at the grammar-fchool in Newcaftle, was lent to

the univerfities of Edinburgh and Leyden ; at which
laft he took his degree of doftor in phyfic. He was af-

terwards admitted by mandamus to the fame degree at

Cambridge ; eledled a felloiv of the college of phyfi-

cians, and one of the phyficians at St Thomas's Ho-
fpital ; and, upon the eftablilhment of the queen's houfe-

hold, appointed one of the phyficians to her maicfty.

That Dr Akenfide was able to acquire no other kind

of celebrity than that of a fcholar and a poet, is to be

accounted for by the following particulars in his life

and conduft, related by Sir John Hawkins,—Mr Dyfon
and he were fellow-ftudents, the one of law and the

other of phyfic, at Leyden ; where, being of conge-

nial tempers, a friendlliip commenced between them
that lafted through their lives. They left the univer-

fity at the lame time, and both fettled at London : Mr
Dyfon took to the bar, and being poffelTed of a hand-
fome fortune, fupported his friend while he was endea-

vouring to make himfelf known as a phyfician ; but in

a ihort time, having purchafed of Mr Hardinge his

place of clerk of the houfe of commons, he quitted

VVeftminfter-hall ; and for the purpofe 01 introducing

Akenfide to acquaintance in an opulent neighbourhood

near the town, bought a houfe at North-End, Hamp-
ftead ; uhere they dwelt together during the fumraer

feaibn, frequenting the long-room, and ill clubs and af-

femblies of the inhabitants.

At thefe meetings, which, as they were not feleft,

muft be fuppofed to have confifted of fuch perfons as

ufually meet for the purpofe of gofliping, men of

wealth, but of ordinary endowments, and able to talk

of little elle than news and the occurrences of the day,

Akenfide was for difplaying thofe talents which had

acc^uiied him the reputation he enjoyed in other com-

4 A panies

:

Aix-!a-

Chapelle

II

Akeifiile.
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AieBfirfe. panics : but Here tWy were of little ufe to \ihv, ; on ihe

» '
' contrary, they teutied ta engage hiai in difpntes thst

betrayed him into a conterept of- the fe that differed in

opinion from him. It was found out that he was ?. man
of low birth, and a dependent on Mr D)fai> ; circum-

ftances that furnilhed thofe whom he oiRnded with a

ground of reproach, which reduced him to tb: necciiity

of aflerting in terms that he was a gentleman.

Little could be doae at Hampitead after matters had

proceeded to this extremity : Mr Dyfon parted with

his villa at North-End, and fettled his frier.d in a (mall

houfe in Bloomibury-lquare ; afligning for his fupport

fuch a part of bis income as enabled him to keep a

chariot.-^In this new lituarion Akenfide ufed every

endeavour to becoma popular, but defeated them all

by the high opinion he evei'ywhere manifelfed of him-

ielf, and the little condefcenfion he ihowed to men of

inferior endowments 5 by his love of pohtiral contro-

verfy, his authoritative cenliire of the pubhc councils,

and his pec'jliar notioni refpefting government. In the

winter evenings he frequented Tom's GoiFce-houie in

Devereux-court, then the rcfort of feme of the moll

eminent men for learning and ingenuity of the time
;

with fome of whom he was involved in diljutes and al-

tercations, chiefly on fubje^fs of hterature and politics,,

which fixed on his chara^^ier the (lamp of haughtinefs

and felf conceit. Hence many, who admired him for

his genius and parts, were (by of his acquaintance.

The valus of that precept which exhorts us to live

peaceably with all men, or, in other word.?, to avoid

creating enemies, can cnly be eifimated by the rejec-

tion on thofe many amiable qualities againl't which the

neglefl of it will preponderate. Akenfide wss a man
of religion and ftrift virtue •, a ph]lo(opher, a Icholar,

' and a fine poet. His convtrfation was of the moii de-

lightful kind ; learne'd, inflruflive, and withcut any

affeSation of wit, cheerful and entertaining.

Dr Aker[ide died of a putrid fever, June 23. J 770 ;.

and is buried in the parifhclwrch of St Jamei's, Weit-
ininfler.

His poems, publiihed foon after liis death in 410 ar.d

8vo, confiif of " The Plenfures of Imagination," two
books of " Odes," a " Hymn to the Naiads," and
fome " Infcriptions." •' The PJeafures of Imagina-

tion," his capital work, was firft publiflied in 1744.",

and a very extraordinary pioduflion it was from a man
who had not repchcd his 23d year. He was afterwards

lenfible, however, that it wanted revifion and coriec-

tion -, and he went on reviling and correcting it for

fevcral years : but finding this talk to grow upon his

hands, and defpairing of ever executing it to his own
fatisfaftion, he abandoned the purpofe of correfting,

and refolved to write the poem over anew upon a fome-

what different and enlarged plan. He finilhed two
books of his new poem, a few copifs of which were
printed for the ufe of the author and certain friends

\

of the firrt book in 17^7, of the fecond in 1765. He
finilhed alfo a good part of a third book, and an in-

troduflion to a fourth ; but his mod munificent and ex-

cellent friend, conceiving all that is executed of the new
work too inconfulerable to fupply the place, and fu-

pf rfede the republication, of the origin'.l poem, and yet

too valuable to be ivithhtld from the puhlic, hath

eaufed them both to be infertcd in the collc<Sion of his

poems.
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AKIBA, a famous rabbin, fiourllhed a little after

the deflruftion of Jerufalem by Titus. lie kept the

(locks of a rich citizen o( Jerulalem till the ^o'li year

or his age, and then devotod himfelf to Ifudy in the

academies for 24 years ; and was afterwards cise of tne

greateft mailers m liirael. According to the Jewish

accounts, he had .24,000 fcholars. H« declared for

the impoftor Barcocbeijas, whom he owned for ther

i\reiiiah ; and not only anointed him king, but tools;

uponi himfelf the oftice of his mailer of the horl'e. The
troops which the emperor Hadrian lent agiiinft the

Jews, who under the conduft of this falfe Meiliah had
commiited horrid maCacres, exterminated this fa<5lion,

Akiba was taken, and put to death with great cruelty.

He lived r20 years ; and was buried with his wife in

a cave upon a mountain not iar from Tiberias, and
his 24,000 fcholars were buried raund about him upon
the fame mountain. It is iniagined he invented a fap-

pofititious work under the name- ol: the patriarch A-
braham.

AKIS3AT, the ancient Thya.tfra, a city of Natolia,

in Aiia, fituated in a- plain i;b miles brrjad, which pro-

duces plenty of cotton and grain. The inhabitants,

who are reckoned to be about 5300, are laid to be all

MiihometanSi The houfes are built of r^ithing but'

esrth or turf dried in the fun,, wA are very low and ill

contrived : but there are (ix or levcn m.olques, v.'bich

are all of marble. There are remarkable infcriptions

on marble in ieveral psrts of the to^vn, which are part

of the ruins of the ancient Thyatirai It is fej'ed ou

the river Hevmus, 50 miles from Pergamcs. JL. Ii.ong.

28^ 30. N. Lat. 58. 50.

ARCNDy an officer of juftice in Perfia, who takes

cognizince of the canlcs of orphans and widows ; of

contracts, and other civil concerns. He is the head of

the fchool of law, and gives leiflures to all the fubaltcrn-

Officers -, be has his deputies in all the courts of the

kingdom,, who,, with the fecond fa^ra, make all con-

trafts.

AL, an Arabic particle prefixed to v,-ords, and fig-

nifying much the fame with the Enr^lilb particle tie:

Thus they fay, alkermes, alkoran, &c. t. e. the ker-

iTies, the koran, &cc.

Al, or Al.li, a Sixon term frequently prefixed to

the names of places, denoting their antiquity ; as Aldi-

borough, Aldgate, &c.
ALA, a Latin term properly fignifying a wing ^

from a refembhnce to which feveral other things are

called by the fame name : Thus,

Ala, is a term ufed by botaniftr, for the hollow of a

ftalk, which either the leaf, or the pedicle of the leaf,

makes with it ; or it is that hollow turning, or linus,

placed between the ftalk or branch of a plant and the

leaf, whence a new offspring ufually iiiues. Sometimes

it is ufed for thofe parts of leaves 6therwife called lubes,

or wings.

AhJE, (the plural number) is ufed to fignify thofe

petals or leaves of papilionaceous (lowers, placed be-

tween thofe others ivhich are called the wxillum and

carina, and which make the top and bottom of the

flowers. Infiances of (lowers of this firuflure are feen

in thofe of peafe and beans, in - liich the top kai or

petal is the vexillum, the bottom the carina, and the

fide ones the alas.

K'LS. is alfo ufed for thofe extremely Hinder and'

memlMar.acecus
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membrnnaceoHS ports of fomc i'ccdc, wliicli appear as

Tvinrgs placc-J o;i thtni ; it likewile fignifi^s thole mein-
• brairaceous «xp«nlions running sloiifr the Items of (ome
plants, which are therefore called alaledjlalhs.

Al;E, in Anatomif, a term applied to the lobes of

tne iiver, tlie cartilages of the noflril, 8ic.

AL-€:, in the Roman ^rl ofWar, were the two winj^s

or extreme parts of the army drawn up in order of bat-

tle.

ALABA, one ofthe three ftnalleft diflrifts of Bifcay

in Spain, bur pretty fertile in rye, barley, and fruits.

There are in it very good mines of iron, and it had ior-

lui'.'iv the title of a kingdom.

ALABAN'DA, in /iacient Geography, a town of

Caria, near the Meander, iitualed beneath eminences rc-

fembling aiTes with pack-faddles, which gave rife to the

jeft ; and between Amyso to the welt and Stratonice to

the eoli. Under the Romans they enjoyed alTizes, or a

convention of jurifdiclion, by Piiny reckoned the fourth

in order ; hence the proverb in Stephanas, exprelfing

their happinefs. It was built by Alanandus, whom
therefore they deemed a god. The people were called

A/ahandi, ^'al>andfn/es, (^Cicero;) and W/abam/('is,ahcr

the Greek manner, in coins of Auguilus and Ciaudius

;

they were ai'o called ^-ilabandeni (LivT').

ALABARCHA, in Antiquilu, a kind of magiftrate

among the Jjws of Alexindria, whom the emperors al-

lowed them to elect, for the fuperinlendency of their

policv, and to decide difterences and diiputes which
arofe among them.

Ai.ABASTER, William, an Engliih divine, was

born at Hadky in the county of Suffolk. He was one

of the doctors of Trinity college in Cambridge: and

he attended the earl of Eil'ex as his chaplain in the ex-

pedition to Cidiz in the reign of Q^ueen Elizabeth. It

is faid, that hi> tirft refolutions of changing his religion

were orcafioned by his feeing the pomp of the churcnes

of the Roman communion, and the refpecl with which

the priefts feemed to be treated amongll them ; and

appearing thus to waver in his mind, he foon found

perfons who took advantage of this dilpolition of his,

and of the complaints which he made of not being ad-

vanced according to his deferts in England, in fuch a

manner, that he did not fcruple to go over to the Po-

pi(h religion, as foon as he found that there ife no

ground to hone for greater encouragement in his own
country. However that matter be, he joined himfelf

to the Romifh communion, but was difappointed in

his expeftations. He was foon difpleafed at this ; and

lie could not reconcile himfelf to the difcipline of that

church, which made no confideration of the degrees

tvhich he had taken before. It is probable too that

"he could not approve of the woriliip of creatures, which

Proteftants are ufed to look upon with horror. Upon
this he returned to England, in order to refume his

former religion. He obtained a prebend in the cathe-

dral of St Paul, and after that the reclory of Therfitld

in Hertford (hire. lie was well ficillcd in the Hebrew
tongue

J
but he gave a wrong turn to his genius by

fludying thp Cabala, with which he was ftrangely in-

fatuated. He gave a proof of this in a fermon which

he preached upon taking his degree of dortor of

divinity at Cambridge. He took for his text the be-

ginning of the firft book of Chronicle*, " A^arrr, Scth,

Enos ;" and having touched upon the literal fcrifc, lie
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turned immediately to t!ie myftical, iilT.r:ing, that

Adum figni:led mis.'brtune and'mileiy, and lo of Uie rc.i.

H.s verles were greatly cftcemed. He wrote a Lal.'n

tragedy intitled Koxsiia ; which, when it was adfed n
a college at Cambridge, was attended with a very ie-

in3rk;ibie accident. There was a lady who was fo tcr-

ritied at the lail word of the tragedy, Heqiiar, Sfquor,
W'liich was pronounced with a very ihocking tone, ihtt

ihe lolt her fciifcs all her lifetime after. He died in

the year 1 640. His Apparatus in Revci'otionem jeju

C/infti \v^% printed at Antwerp in 1 607. FxK Hpira-

cuhiin tubnrum, feu fns Spiriluaiium Expo/ilionurri ex
tenutvocis PeiltBglo'tiJignfcatioinbu!, and his Ecce iipon-

fus venti, fea tuba pulc/iritiidinit, Imc eft detnonflrado quod
nonfit illicitum nccimpofjibilccomputare durationem inuii-

di et tempuT fecundi adventus Clirifi, were printed at

London. From th..l"e titles we may judge what were
the talle and genius of the auihor.

Alabaster, in Natural Hiflory, a mineral fubftance

whole bafe is calcarsois earth. It diifers from marble
in being combined, hot with the carbonic, but with the

fulphuric acid. See CHtMisrRY, and IVIinerai.ogy

Index.

Alabaster, in Aniiquity, a term ufed for a vafe

wherein odoriferous liquors were anciently put. The
reafon of the denomination is, that velTels for this pur-

pofe were frequently made of the alabafter Itone, which
Pliny and other ancients reprefent as peculiarly pro-

per for this purpofe. Several critics will have the box
mentioned in the Gofpels as made of alabaiter to have

been of glafs : And though the texts lay tlwt the wo-
man broke it, yet the pieces feem miracuiouily to have

hten united, fince we are told the entire box was pur-

chafed bv the e:nperor Conllantine, and preferved as

a relic of great price. Others will have it, that the

name alabajhr denotes the form rather than the matter

of this box : In this view they define alabaiter by a

box without a handle, deriving the word from the pri-

vative « and A«,Sn, aifa, handle.

Alabaster is alfo faid to have been ufed for an

ancient liquid meafure, containing ten ounces of wine,

or nine of oil. In this fenfe, the alabafter was equal to

half the fextary.

ALABASTRUM dendroide, a kind of laminat-

ed alabafter, beautifully variegated with the figures of

(hrubs, trees, &c. found in great abundance in the pro-

vince of Hohenflein.

ALADINIS IS, a feci among the Mahometans, an-

fwering to freethinkers among us.

ALADULIA, a confidcrable province of Turkey
in Alia, in thut part called Natolia, between tlie moun-
tains of Antltaurus, which feparate it from Amafia

on the north, and from Carimania on the welf. It his

the Mediterranean fea on the Ibuth ; and the Euphrates,

or Frat, on tiie eall, which divides it from Diarbeker.

It comprehends the Leffer Armenia of the ancients,

and tiie eaft part of Cilicia. Formerly it had kings of

its own ; but the head of the lall king was cut off by

Srjlim I. emperor of the Turks, who had conquered the

country. It is now divided into two parts: the north,

comprehended between Taurus, Aniitaurus, and the

Euphrates, is a bcglerbeglic, which bears the name of

Maraih, the capital town -, and the fouth, feattd be-

tween Mount Taurus and the Mediterranean, is united

to the beglcrbeglic of Aleppo. The country is rougj*,

4 A 2 rugged,

Alabafter

i!

AlaHn!ia.
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II

Alaman-
dus.

rugged, and mountainous
;
yet there are good paftures,

and plenty of horl'es and camels. The people are har-

dy and ihleviHi. 1"be capital is Malatigah.

I ALAIN, ChartizR, lecretary to Charles VII. king

of France, born in the year 1386. He was the author

cf feveral works in profe and verle ; but his mofl famous

performance was his Chronicle of King Charles VII.

Bernard de Girard, in his preface to the Hilfory of

France, ftyles him " an excellent hiflorian, who has

given an account of all the affairs, particulars, ceremo-

nies, fpeeches, anfwers, and circumftances, at which he

was prefent himfelf, or had information of." Giles

Coroxet tells us, that Margaret, daughter to the king

cf Scotland, and wile to the dauphin, paffing once

through a hall where Alain lay afleep, the l^opped and

kiffed him before all the company who attended : fome

cf them telling her, that it was Ilrange llie ihould kifs

a man who had lb few charms in his perfon,flie replied,

" I did not kifs the man, but the mouth from whence

proceed fo many excellent fayings, fo many wile dil-

courfes, and fo many elegant expreflions." Mr Fon-

tenelle, among his Dialogues of the Dead, has one up-

on this incident, between the princefs Margaret and

Plato. Mr Pai'quier compares Alain to Seneca, on ac-

count of the great number of beautiful fentences inter-

fperled throughout his writings.

ALAIS, a confiderable town of France, in the de-

partment of Gard, and formerly the province of Lan-

guedoc, fituated on the river Gard, at the foot of the

Cevennes. The Jefuits had a college in this place ; and

a fort xvas built here in 1689. It is 34 miles north of

Montpelier, and 340 from Paris. E. Long. 4. 20. N.
Lat. 44. 8.

ALAMAGAN, in Geography, one of the Ladrone
cr Marianne illands, in the Indian ocean, is fituated in

N. Lat. jB. 5. and E. Long. 146. 47. It is of an

irregular form, and about 12 miles in circumference.

The land in fome places of this ifland is pretty higli,

fo that it may be feen at the dillance of 12 or 14
leagues. Near the north end of the illand there is a

volcano which emitted an immenfe body of fmoke in

the year 1799, when it was viiited by Captain Bals.

The volcano is in a mountain clofe to the fca, rifing

above its level 1200 or 1500 feet. The high parts of

the ifland are rugged and fterile. In the lower parts

there is a profufion and luxuriance of vegetation. They
abound with cocoa-nut trees, feveral kinds of ftone

fruit, and the mellora or bread-tree of the Nicobar
iflands. Some fmall fugar canes, fome banana trees,

and one bread-fruit tree, were difcovered. Lizards,

land-crabs, large partridges, quails, pigeons, owls,

thruflies, and bullfinches, are numerous. But no frelh

water, which was the object of Captain Bafs's viiit,

could be found.

ALAMANDUS, Lewis, in French Aleman, arch-

biihop of Aries, and cardinal of St Cecilia, was one of

the greateft men of the 15th century. The cardi-

nal prefided in the council of Bafil, which depofed Eu-
genius IV. and elefted the antipope Felix V. He is

much commended by /'Eneas Sylvius, as a man extreme-

ly well formed forprefiding in fuch affemblies, firm and
vigorous, illulfrious by his virtue, learned, and of an
admirable memory in recapitulating all that the ora-

tors and difputanls had laid. One day, when he ha-

langued againft the fuperiority of the pope over the

council, he diftinguilhed himfelf in fuch ar\ eminent

manner, that feveral perfons went to kifs- him, while

others preifed even to klls his robe. They extolled to

the Ikies his abilities and genius, which had raifed him,

though a Frenchman, to a fuperiority over the Italians,

notwithllandlng all their natural lubtlety and fineile.

There is no need of alking, whether Pope Eugenius

thundered againll the prelident of a council which de-

pofed him. He deprived him of all his dignities, and

treated him as a Ion of iniquity. However, notwith-

Ilanding this, Lewis Alarpandus died in the odour of

fanitity, and performed lo many miracles after his death,

that at the requell of the canons and Celeftine monks
of Avignon, and the folicitation of the cardinal of

Clermont, legate a latere of Clement VII. he was bea-

tified by the pope in the year 1 5 27.

ALAMANNI, Lewis, was born at Florence, of

a noble family, on the 28th of Otleber 1495. He
was obliged to fly his country for a conlpiracy againft

Julius de Medici, who was foon after chofen pope un-

der the name of Clement VII. During this voluntary

banilhment, he went into France ; where Francis I.

from a love to his genius and merit, became his patron.

This prince employed him in leveral important aftairs,

and honoured him with the collar of the order of St

Michael. About the year 1540, he was admitted a

member of the Inflammati, an academy newly erefted

at Padua, chiefly by Daniel Barbaro and Ugolin Mar-
telli. After the death of Francis, Henry duke of Or-

leans, who fucceeded him in 1537, fliowed no lefs fa-

vour to Alamanni ; and in the year 1551, lent him as

his ambaffador to Genoa : this was his laft journey to

Italy ; and being returned to France, he died at Am-
boife on the i8th of April 1556, being in the 6lft

year of his age. He left many beautiful poems, and

other valuable performances, in the Italian language.

We have alfo fome notes of his upon Homer's Iliad

and Odyifey , thofe upon the Iliad were printed in the

Cambridge edition of Homer in 1689, and Jolhua

Barnes has alfo inferted theai in his fine edition of

Homer in 1711.

ALAMODALITY, in a general fenfe, is the ac-

comniodating a perlon's behaviour, drefs, and adions,

to the prevailing talfe of the country or times in which

he lives.

Alamodality of writing, is defined the accommo-
dation of mental produSions, both as to the choice of

fubjeft and the manner of treating it, to the genius or

tafle of the times, in order to render them more accep-

table to the readers.

ALAMODE, a phrafe originally French, import-

ing a thing to be in the falhion or mode. The phrafe

has been adopted not only into feveral of the living

languages, as the Englifti and High Dutch, but fome

have even taken it into the Latin. Hence we meet

with Alamodicus and Alamodohtas.

Alamode, in Commerce, a thin gloffy black filk,

chiefly ufed for women's hoods and men's mourning

fcarfs.

ALAMOS, Balthasar, a Spanifh writer, born at

Medina del Campo in Caflile. After having ftudied

the law at Salamanca, he entered into the fervice of

Anthony Perez, fccretary of ftate under Philip II. He
was in high elleem and confidence with his mailer, up-

on which account he was imprifoned after the difgrace

of
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of this minifter. He was kept in confinement 1 1 years,

when Philip III. coming to the throne, fet him at li-

berty, according to the orders given by his father in

his will. Alamos continued in a private capacity, till

the duke of Olivarez, the favourite of Philip IV. call-

ed him to putilic employments. He was a man of wit

as well as judgement, but his pen was fupcrior to his

tongue. He died in the 88th year of his age. His
Spanilh tranilation of Tacitus, and the aphcrllms which

he added in the margin, gained him great reputation.

This work was pubhihcd at Madrid in 1614 ; and was

to have been followed, as mentioned in the king's pri-

vilege, with a commentary, which however has never

yet appeared. The author compofed the whole during

his imprifonment.

ALAN, Cardinal William, was bom at RofTil

in Lancalhire, in the year 1532. He went to Oxford

at the age of 15, and in 1550 was elefted fellow of

Oriel college. In 1556, being then only 24 years old,

he was chofen principal of St Mary's hall, and one of

the proctors of the univerfity. In 1558 he was made
canon of York ; but, upon Q^ueen Elizabeth's accef-

fion to the throne, he left England, and fettled at Lou-
vain in an Engiih college, of which he became the

chief fupport. In 1565 he vilited his native country;

but on account of his extreme aftivity in the propa-

gation of the Roman Catholic religion, he was obli-

ged to fly the kingdom in 1568. He went firfl to

Mechlin, and then to Douay, where he was made doc-

tor of divinity. Soon after, he was appointed canon of

Cambray, and then canon of Rheims. He was crea-

ted cardinal on the 28th of July 1587, by the title of

St Martin in Montibiis ; and obtained from the king of

Spain a rich abbey in the kingdom of Naples, and af-

terwards the bilhoprick of Mechlin. It is fuppofed to

have been by the advice and inltigation of this prieft,

that Philip II. attempted to invade England. He died

on the 20th of Oftober 1594, aged 6^ ; and was bu-

ried in the Englilh college at Rome. He was a man
of confiderable learning, and an elegant writer. He
w-rote many books in detence of the Romifn religion.

The mod remarkable are, i. A Defence of the 1 2 Mar-
tyrs in one Year. Tho. Alfield was hanged for bring-

ing, and publilliing, this and other of Alan's works, in-

to England, in the vear 1584. 2. j4 Declaration of the

Sentence ofSexlus V. &c. A work intended to explain

the pope's bull for the excommunication of Q^ueen Eli-

zabeth, and to exhort the people of England to take up

arms in favour of the Spaniards. Many thouland co-

pies of this book, printed at Antwerp, were put on

board the Armada ; but the enterprife failing, they were

afterwards deliroyed. 3. Of the Worfhif) due to Saints

and their Relicks, 1583. This treatife was anfwered

by Lord Burleigh, and is efteemed the moft elegant of

the cardinal's writings.

ALAND, in Geografihif, with its dependant iflands,

to the number of eighty, is (ituited between the gulfs

of Bothnia and Finland. Thefe iflands lie between

N. Lat. 59. 47. and 6d. 30. and bet.veen E. Long.

19. 17. and 22. 7. Aland conftitues the fmallell of

the poflelTjons belonging to the crown of Sweden. It

contains about feventy-feven fquare Englilli miles and

is in length about twenty Eiiglilh miles, and fixteen

in breadth.

9 Aland has been fuppofed anciently to have been

governed by its own monarch? ; it is certain, however, Aland.

that fince the iourteenth century it has made part of
"^"^

the bilhoprick and government of Abo, with the ex-

ception that in the year 1 743 Aland ;uid the other illands

fubniitted to Ruflia, and iwore allegiance to the czarina,

but were foon after reftored to Sweden by the treaty of

Abo. Thele iflands in former times frequently luftered

from the invafions of the RufTians, and the inhabitants

had been forced to lly from their houfes and fertile

plains. But in 17 18 a congrefs was held here for the

relloration of peace, by which the enjoyment of tran-

quillity was fecured to them.

Aland and the feveral illes contain eight parifhes,

each of which has a church ; and befides thefe places of

worlliip, there are feven chapels.

The Laplanders and Fins were undoubtedly the ear-

lieft inhabitants of thefe iflands, and their refidence here

is plainly to be traced in the names of places which Hill

remain.

Several lakes are met with in thefe iflands, and but one

rivulet, which however is fufficlent to work two mills,

one of which is a faw-raill. The mountains are nume-
rous ; the higheft of them is called Ulfdubs Klint.

The revenues which the crown of Sweden receives

from Aland and the other illands, amount annually to

nineteen thoufand nine hundred and eight-fix rix-dol-

lars. Two hundred and ninety-eight failors are regi-

ftered in thele iflands, which coll the king of Sweden
about five thoufand rix-doUars yearly.

Aland contains about three thoufand feven hundred

and fifty acres of land in cultivation, which produce

rye, wheat, oats, and barley, in the proportion of ifvcn

for one. The annual growth of wheat is about twenty-

two thoufand five hundred barrels. There is one parifli

which has no arable land, and in this refpeft refembles

Lapland. The inhabitants of this parifli employ them-

felves in filliing, and purchafe all the corn they have oc-

cafion for of their neighbours. They catch vart num-
ber of pilchards, of which they make great profit, it be-

ing the chief traffic of thefe iflands.

It has been in agitation to build a city in the ifle of

Aland, but the project has not hitherto been carried,

into execution, owing, it is faid, to the difficulty of cha-

fing a proper fpot for it.

The ufual route from Sweden to Finland is from the

pofl-office of Griflehamn in Upland, which is eleven

and a half Swediih miles, to Eckero in Aland ; and

from that place acrofs the ifland to Abo, which is five

miles more. A Swedilli mile makes beiween fix and

feven Eiiglifli miles.

In the year 1792 the nuniber of inhabitants upon

the iflmd of Aland amounted to eleven thouland two

hundred and fixty, which is upwards of a thoufand to

every fquare Swediflr mile ; a very great number when

it is confidered how mountamous the ifland is. The
inhabitants of thefe iflands live to very great ages. From
the year 1692 to the prefent time, nine perfons arc

recorded to have died at the great age of one hundred

years; and perhaps the number had been found greater,

had it been thought worth while to notice this particular.

In 1 703 there died a woman named Anna Berg, who
was one hundred and nine years old: and ai Kurablinge,

in the year 1 766, another perfon of the fame lex died

at an age of upwards of one hundred and twenty yeais.

One fixth part of the inhabitants are above fifty years
^

oldv.
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Alnnd, old ; a circumftsnce which aiFords a convincing proof of
^' "^'' the heaUhinefs of the place.

• The fea which, furiounds the ifle of Aland is veiy

feldom frozen, aiid was lefs fo formerly than at the

prefcnt time. In 1546 it was remarked as an e.Ktra-

ordinary event, that in that year the fea was fo frozen

as to be croffed en the ice. It ftems .latterly that

tbefe fevere frolls happened once in ten year*. The
winter of the year 1702 was remarkably raild, fo that

barley was fown on the twenty-fifth of March, at which

time there was plenty of palture for cattle: confider-

ing its high latitude, Aland enjoys a very favourable

climate.

In their manners and cuftoms the inliabitants of

Aland do not differ greatly irom the peafants of Up-

land. Their marriaj^es and funerals are celebrated

much in the fame manner.

The Alanders commonly ufe nouridiing food ; their

bread is generally made of rye, even when the crops of

that kind of corn have proved unfavourable. Frelh fi(h,

and fifh dried or faked, together with milk, butter, cheefe,

and defli-meat, are their ufual fare. They make ufe of

the fleih of fcals ; and prepare a diQi called fkalkroppe,

compofed of collops of the flelh mixed up with dour and

lard, and this they reckon excellent. In their voyages

by fea they lay in a good llock of provifions, and at

thofe times are not fparing of meat and butter.

The drefs of the Alanders is becoming. The men
wear, in genersl, fliort jackets, which on holidays are

commonly of blue cloth. The young peafants com-
monly wear cotton Ilockings, and many of them have

even watches. The women, when full drefled, wear
a petticoat and apron of camlet, cotton, or print-

ed linen, and fometimes of filk. Their drefs in

mourning is generally of black filk, with a camlet

petticoat.

The dv.ellings of the peafants are very peat and con-

-venient, kept in good repair, and well lighted. They
are ufually built of wood, fir, or deal, and covered with

the bark of the birch tree, or fliingles. Their out-

hcufcs are moflly thatched. As they have no run-

.iilng fireams and water-mills, fcarcely any peafant is

without a wind-mill.

The Alanders are an ingenious, lively, and courftous

people ; and on the fea difplay a great degree of fliill

and refolution. They are far from being fuperfiitlous,

but are faid to be of a litigious difuoiition.

No hears or fquirrtls arc to be found in thcfe Illands
;

and the elk, which formerly was uncommonly nume-
rous, is now no longer feen in them. The animals

chietiy fcmd are wolves (which are faid to crofs the

fea from Finland, when it has happened to be frozen

over), foxes, martens, hares, ermines, bats, molej, rats,

mice. Sec; otters are but rarely met with: on the coaft

are found feals, ike. Above a hundred fpecies of birds

are found in the illands. Filh are in great abundance.

The number of infefts -r-mounts to eight hundred fpecies,

fome of which are extremely dellrudlive to trees and
newly built houfes. The mountains are chiefly formed
of red granite. {^Accrbi''s Travc/i.)

ALARAF, in the Mahometan theology, the par-

tition v.all that fepar.^tes heaven from hell. The word
is plural, and properly written ol araf; in the lingular

it is written al arf. It is dciived from the Arabic
verb arafa, to dilUnguifh. Alaraf gives the denomi-

nation to the feventh chapter of the Alcoran, wherein
mention is made of this wall. PJahomet feems to have
copied his Aiaraf, either from the great gulf of fepa- 1,

ration mentioned in the Nev/ Teilament, or from the
Jewilh writers, who alfo fpeak of a thin wall dividing

heaven from hell. Mahometan writers diifer extremely
as to the perfons who are to be found on Aiaraf. Some
take it for a fort of lirabus for the patriarchs, pro-

phets, &c. others place here fuch whofe good and evil

works io e.\aflly balance each other, that they defcrve

neither reward nor puni:!.roent. Others imagine this

intermediate fpace to be poifelfed by thofe who, going
to war witliout their parents leave, snd fufferinir raai-

tyrdom there, are excluded pnradife for their difobedi-

ence, yet efcape hell betaufe they are martyrs.

ALARBES, a name given lo tliofe Arabians who
live in tents, and dillinguiih themfelves by their drefs

from the others who live in towns.

AL-A.RES, in Roman Aniiquiiij, an epithet given

to the cavalry, on account of their being placed in the

two wings of the army.

ALARIC, a famous general of the Goths. He
entered Thrace at the head of 200,000 men, and laid

wade all the country through which he palled. He
marched next to ]\Iacedonia and Thtflftly : The Thef-
falians met him near the mouth of the river Peneus,

and killed about 3000 of his army ; neverthelefs he ad-

vanced into Greece, and after having ravaged the whole
country, returned to Epirus, loaded with irr.menfe

fpoils. Alter Haying here five years, he relolved to turn

his arms to the weft. He marched through Pannonia
;

and, finding little reiillance, entered Italy, in the con-

fulfliip of Stilicho and Aurelianus, A. D. 400. Af-
ter various battles and treaties, he at lall took Rome
by treachery, and permitted his foldiers to plunder it

j

this happened A. D. 4D0. Alaric, having laid wafle

a great part of Italy, intended to pals into Sicily : but

a Rorm cbhging him to land again, he befiegcd the

city of Cofenza ; and having taken it, he died there in

4'.!, eleven years after he fint entered Italy.

ALARM, in the Military Art, denotes either the

.apprehenfion of being fuddenly attacked ; or the notice

tliereof, fignified by firing a civ'TTjon, firelock, or tl:e

like. Falle alarms are frequently made ufe of, to ha-

rafs the enemy, by keeping them conilantly under
arms. Sometimes alfo this method is taken to try the

vigilance of the piquet-guard, and what might be ex-

pedcd from them in cafe of real danger.

AiARM-Bell, that rung upon any ludden emergency,

as a Hre, mutiny, or tlie like.

Alarm-PoJ}, or ALAKM-plflce, the ground for draw-

ing up each regiment in calc of an alarm. This is other-

wife called tiie revdef,-cQus.

IVLAWsl, in Fencing, is the fame with what is other-

wife called an appeal, or challenge.

ALASCANI, ill Church Hijl^^ri/, a feci of Anti-

Lutherans, whofe diftinguiihicg tenet, befidcs their deny-

ing baptifm, is faid to have been this, that the words,

2 his is my body, in the inftitution of the eucharift, are

not to be undcrftood of the bread, but of the wiiole

action, or celebration of the fupper. They are faid to

have taken the name from one Joannes Alafco, a Po-
lilh baron, fuperintendant of the church of that coun-

try, in England. See the next article.

ALASCO, JoHX, a Polilh nobleman of the i6th

II.

AlalV-0.
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It

iha century, wKo, imbibing the reformed opinions, was ex-

pelled his country, and became preacher to a Proteftant

con^rc£j«ioa at Embden ; but fore Iteing perfecution

there, canr^e to Englcnd about the jear 1551, whiie A\e

Teforma'ion ivas carrying on under Edward the \ I.

The publicit'.on of tie Interim driving the Proieftgnts

to fiirh phces as afforded, thsm toleration, 380 were

natural-zed here, and obtained a charter of incorpora-

tion, by which they were crctled into an eccltli^ilicai

eilabliihment, indepenc'cnt on the church of England.

1'iie Augufliiie friars church was granted them, with

the revenues, for the maintenance of Alafco as fuper-

intttidant, with four airiftant minilters, who were to be

approved by the kin^ : and this congregation lived

undiftavbed until the accelTion of Queen iVIary, when

tJiey were all fent away. They were kindly received

and permitfed to fettle at Embden ; and Alafco at luft,

after an abfance of 20 years, by the favour of Sigit

mund, returned to his own country, where he died in

I ;6o. AUfco was much efteenied by Zraiir.u?, and

the hifto'ians of his time fucak greilly in his pralfe :

we have of his writing, De Ca:na Domini tiher; Ejnf.tia

cominen.! Svmm/im cornroverjle de Cotna Domim, iS'c.

He had fjme particular tenets; and' kis followers are

Called j4/afcani in church-hiliory.

ALATAiMAKA, a large river of North America,

which, lifing in the Apalachian mountains, runs foulh-

eatl ttirough the prov r.ce of Georgia, and tails into the

Atlantic ocean, below the town of Frederica.

ALATERNUS, in Bo'.any, the trivial name o,f

a- fpecies of the rhamnus. See Rhahnus, Botany

ALAVA, a diltrlS of Spain, about 20 miles in

length, and 17 in breadth, containing very good iron

mines. V'iftoria is the capital town.

ALAUDA, or Lark. See Ornithology Index.

ALAUTA. a coniiderable river of Turkey in Eu-
rope, which, after watering the nortli-eaft part of Tran-

fylvania and part of Wilachia-, falls into the Danube
almoft oppofite to Nicopolis.

AI.AY, fijjnifying in the Turkilh language " The
Triumph," a ceremony which accompanies the aflem-

bling together the forces of that vaft empire upon the

breaking out of a war. It confifts of the moft infipid

buffoonery, and is attended ivith acls of the iBcft Ihocking

barbarity. That which took place upon occaiion of the

late war between the Porte and Ruffia is defcribed by
Baron Tott in his Memoirs as follows :

" It confiils in a kind of mafqueraoe, in which each

trade fuccefTively prefents to the fpeftators the mecha-

nical exercife of its refpeftive art. The labourer draws
his plough, the xveaver handles his ftiuttle, the joiner

, Ws plane •, and thefe different charaif^ers, feated in

cars richly ornamented, commence the procefflon, and

precede the ftandard of Mahomet, when it is brought

out of the feragfio to be carried to the army, in order

to infure the victory to the Ottoman troops.

" This banner of the Turks, which they name
S/int^jak-CI.enJF, or The Standard of the Prophet, is

fo revered among them, that, notwithllanding its re-

putation has been fo often tarniftied. It ftill retains

their implicit confidence, and is the facred fignal unto

which they rally. Every thing proclaims its fandity.

None but the emirs are allowed to touch it ; they are

iu guardsj and it is carried by their chief. The Mtif-
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fulmaas alone are permitted to look upon it. If touched

by other hands, it would be defiled ; it feen by other

eyes, profar.ed. In (hort, it is encomp?.{kd l)y the moft v.

barbarous fanaticifm.

" A long peace had unfortunately caufcd the ridiru-

loufjiefs, and efpecially t!ie dsnger, of this ceremony
to be forgotten. The Chr4(\ians ir.iprr.dL-ntly crowd-
ed to fee it ; and the Turks, who, by the inuation of
their houfes, could make money of their windows, be-

gan to profit by the advantage ; when an emir, who
preceded the banner, proclaimed with a loud voice,

' Let no infidel dare to prot^.ie with his prefence the

holy ftandard of the prophet ; and let every MuiTul-

man who perceives an unbeliever cwke it known under
pain of rcprobaiion.'

*' From that moment no afyium was to be found
;

even thofe became informer?, who, by letting out their

houfes, had rendered themlelves accomplices in the

crime. A religious fjry fe!2ted on every mind, and
put arms in every hand ; the more atrocious the cruelty,

th.e rtiore was it meritorious. No regard was paid to

fex or age
;
pregnant women, dragged by the hair, and

trodden ur.der feet by the multitude, peiiQied in the

Cioil deplorable manner. Nothing was rcfpecVed by
thefe raonfters ; and under fuch aufpices the Turks com-
menced the w^r."

ALB, or Albe, in the Romijh Church, a veftment

of white linen hanging down to the feet, and anfwering

to the furplice of the Englifh clergy. In the ancient

church, it was ufual, with thole newly baptized, to wear
an alb, or white vei'cment ; and hence the Sunday after

Ealler was called dominica in alhis, on account of the

albs worn by the baptized on Eafter-day.

Alb, is alfo a name of a Turkilh coin, otherwife

called afper. See Aspf.r.

ALBA, in Ancient Geografih/, a town of the Marfi*

in Italy, fituated on the north fide of the Lacus Fuci-

nus, lllil retaining its name. It ftands upon an emi-

nence, and is noted in Roman hiilory for being the

flate prifon uhere captive princes were (hut up, after

being barbarouUy dragged through the ftreets of Rome
at the chariot wheels of a triumphant conlul. Perfeus

king of Macedon terminated his wretched career iri

this confinement, with his fon, the lail hope of an il-

lullrioi'.s line of kingSi SyphaM the Numidian, and Bi-

tuinus king of the Averni, were alfo condemned to this

gaol by the particular clemency of the fenate, which

loraetimes indulged its favage dilpofition by putting its

captives to dtath.

Alba being fituated in the centre of Italy, amidll

diflicult mountainous palfes, and far from all means of

efcape. Was efteemcd a moft proper place for the pur-

pofe of guarding prilbners of importance. Artificial

itrength was added to its natural fecurity by fortifica-

tions, which remain to this day in a flate that proves

their ancient foiidlty. For the entertainment of the

garrifon, which was required in a place of fuch confe-

cjuence, an amphitheatre was creeled, of which the ruins

are Hill valuabV, as well as the foundations of a temple,

and other build'ngs of Roman times.

Lucius Vitellius, brother to the emperor of that name,

had a villa near this place, famous fcr the variety and

excellence of its fruit trees, which he had brought from

Syria. His gardens were the i.urfcries where feveral

of ibe moft delicious ftone-ftuits, that .ire nov? io com-
aaon

Alb
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mon in Europe, were firft cultivated and multiplied.

It mud have been neceffary at Alba to ftielter trees

tranfplanted from Afia, and to treat them with great

tendernefs and care, in order to rear them to perfec-

tion : for the climate of this high region is extremely

rigorous in winter ; the cold feafon lafts long, and is

accompanied with violent ftorms of wind and falls of

fnow. The lake has been often frozen entirely over.

jizBA Firma, or Album, in our Old Cujloms, denoted

rent paid in filver, and not in corn, which was called

black mail.

Alba Terra, one of the numerous names for the phi-

lofopher's ftone.

Alba Regalis. See Stuhl Weissenburg.
Alba Helviorum, or Albaugtijia, in Ancient Geogra-

phy, afterwards called Vivarium, now Viviers, in the

fouth-eaft of Languedoc, on the Rhone. In the lower

age the inhabitants were called Albenfes, and their city

Civitas Albenjium, in the Notitia Gallice. E. Long.

4. 45. Lat. 44. 50.

Alba 'Julia, in Ancient Geography, now Weijfenburg,

a town of Tranfylvania, on the river Marifius, or Me-
tifch, to the weft of Hermanflat, fuppofed to be called

Alba Julia, after Julia Domna the mother of Caracalla.

There are, however, feveral fubfcriptions found at or

near Weiffenburg, which bear CoL. Aful. that is,

Colonia Apulenjis, without the lead mention of Alba
Julia, though infcribed after Caracalla's time. Add,
that Ulpian, reciting the colonies of Dacia, calls this

colony Apulenjis, and neither Alba nor Julia. Whence
there is a fufpicion, that Alba Julia is a corruption of

Apulum. It was alfo called Apulum AuguJIum. E. Long.
25. o. Lat. 46. 46.
Alba Longa, in Ancient Geography, a colony from

Lavinum, in Latium, eftablilhed by Afcanius the fon

of ^neas, at the foot of the Mons Albanus : call-

ed Alba, from a white fow found by jEneas, which
farrowed 30 white pigs on that fpot ; which circura-

Ifance was interpreted to portend the building of a city

there in 30 years after (Propertius). The epithet

Longa was added on account of its length. It was the
royal refidence till the building of Rome, as was fore-

told by Anchifes (Virgil) ; was deftroyed by Tullus
Hoflilius, all but the fane or temple ; and the inhabi-

tants were tranfplanted to Rome (Strabo).

Alba Pompeia, in Ancient Geography, on the river

Ceba, now Ceva, in Liguria, the birth-place of the
emperor Pertinax ; a colony either eftabliihed at firft

by Pompey, or re-eftabliflied by him after having been
before fettled by Scipio. The inhabitants were called

Albenfes Pompe'wni. At this day the town is fimply
called Alba, without any epithet.

AL.^A'iiMKYM., Jigura fexJecim lalerum, a figure

of great importance according to aftrological phyfi-

cians, who built their prognoftics on it.

ALBAN, St, is laid to have been the firft perfon
who fuffered martyrdom for Chriftianity in Britain

;

he is therefore ufually ftyled the protomartyr of this

ifland. He was born at Verulam, and fiouriihed to-

wards the end of the third century. In his youth he
took a journey to Rome, in company with Amphiba-
lus a monk of Caerleon, and ferved feven years as a

foldier under the emperor Dioclefian. At his return
home, he fettled in Verulam ; and, through the exam-
ple and inftruftions of Amphibalus, renounced the er-

rors of Paganifm, in which he had been educated, and
became a convert to the Chriftian religion. It is ge-
nerally agreed, that Alban fuffered martyrdom during
the great perfecution under the reign of Dioclefian

;

but authors differ as to the year when it happened :

Bfde and others fix it in 286 ; foroe refer it to the year

296 ; but Ulher reckons it amongft the events of 303.
The ftory and circumftances relating to his martyrdom,
according to Bede, are as follows. Being yet a Pagan
(or at leaft it not being known that he was a Chriftian),

he entertained Amphibalus in his houfe. The Roman
governor being informed thereof, fent a party of fol-

diers to apprehend Amphibalus ; but Alban, putting

on the habit of his gueft, prefented himfelf in his ftead,

and was carried before that magiftrate. The governor
having afked him of what family he was ? Alban re-

plied, " To what purpofe do you inquire of my fa-

mily ? if you would know my religion, I am a Chri-

ftian." Then being afked his name, he anfwered,
" My name is Alban •, and I worfliip the only true and
living God, who created all things." The magiftrate

replied, " If you would enjoy the happinefs of eternal

life, delay not to facrifice to the great gods." Alban
anfwered, " The facrificesyou offer are made to devils j

neither can they help the needy, or grant the petitions

of their votaries." His behaviour fo enraged the go-
vernor, that he ordered him immediately to be behead-

ed. In his way to execution, he was flopped by a ri-

ver, over which was a bridge fo thronged with fpedta-

tors that it was impolfible to crofs it ; the faint, as

we are told, lifted up his eyes to heaven, and the ftream

was miraculoufly divided, and afforded a paiTage for

himfelf and a thoufand more perfons. Bede does not

indeed give us the name of this river ; but, notwith-

ftanding this omiflion, the miracle, we fuppofe, will

not be the lefs believed. This wonderful event convert-

ed the executioner upon the fpot, who threw away his

drawn fword, and, falling at St Alban's feet, defired

he might have the honour to die with him. This fud-

den converfion of the headfraan occafioning a delay

in the execution till another perfon could be got to per-

form the office, St Alban walked up to a neighbouring

hill, where he prayed for water to quench his thirft, and
a fountain of water fprung up under his feet : here he

was beheaded, on the 23d of June. The executioner is

faid to have been a fignal example of divine vengeance
;

for as foon as he gave the fatal ftroke, his eyes dropt

out of his head. We may fee the opinion of IVIr Mil-

ton in regard to this narrative, in his Hiftory of Eng-
land. His words are ihefe, fpeaking of St Alban :

" The ftory of whofe martyrdom, foiled and worfe mar-

tyred with the fabling zeal of fome idle fancies, more
fond of miracles than apprehenfive of the truth, deferves

no longer digrefTion." Between 400 and 500 years af-

ter St Alban's death, OlFa, king of the Mercians, built

a very large and ftatcly monaftery to liis memory ; and

the town of St Albans in Hertfordlhire takes its name
from our protomartyr.

ALBANA, in Ancient Geography, a fea-port town
of Albania, on the Cafpian fea, between the rivers '

Cafius and Albanus ; now called Bachu, or Bachy,

giving name to the Cafpian fea, viz. Mer de Bahu. E.

Long. 49. o. N. Lat. 40. 0.

ALBANENSES, in Church Hi/lory, the fame with

Albigenfes. See AxElGENSia.
ALBANI,

Alban,

Albaua,
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ALBANI, in Roman antiquity, a collcoe of the 5a-

"'/'/, orprieih of Mars; (o called trom Mount Albanus,
the place of their rendeiice. See S.iLli.

Albaki, Francis, a celebrated painter, born in

Bologna, RIarch 17. 1^78. -His father was a filk

merchant, and intended to bring up his fon to th:U

buiinefs j but Albani having a lUong inclination to

paiiiting, when his father died, devoted himfelf entirely

to that art, thouc.h then but twelve years of age. He
firit fludied under Dtnys Calvert ; Guido Rheni being
at the f.ime time under this raaller, with whom Albarii

contrafted a very great friendlhip. Calvert drew but
one profile for Albani, and afterwards left him entirely

to the care of Giiido ; under whom he made great im-
provement, his fellow-difciple inllru£ling him with the
utmoft tiumanity and good humour. He followed
Guide to the fchool of the Caracci : but a little af-

ter their friendlhip for each other began to cool
j

which was owing perhaps to the pride of Albani, who
cpuld not bear to fee Guido furpaf^ him, or to tlie jea-

loufy of Guido at finding Albani make fuch rapid pro-
gre!s. They certainly endeavoured to eclipfe one ano-
ther ; for when Guido had fet up a beautiful altar-piece,

Albani would oppcfe to it lome fine piclure of his :

thus did they behave for fome time, and yet fpuke of
each other with the higheft elleem. Albani, after ha-
ving greatly Improved himfelf under the Caracci, went
to Rome, where he continued many years, and married
in that city ; but his wife dying in childbed, at the
earneft requell of his relations he returned to Bologna,
where he entered again into the ftate of matrimony.
His fecond wife (Doralice) was well defcended, but
had very little fortune ; which he perfeftly difregarded,
fo ftrong'.y was he captivated with her beauty and
good fenfe. Albani, befides the fatisfadion of poflef.

fwig an accomplifhed wife, reaped likewife the advan-
tage of having a moll beautiful model ; fo that he had
now no occaGon to make ufe of any other woman to
pamt a Venus, the Graces, Nymphs, and other deities,

vhom he took a particular delight in reprefenting.

His wife aniwered this purpofe admirably well ; for
befides her b'.oom of youth, and the beauty of her per-
fon, he difcovered in her fo much modelly, fo many
graces and perfeiTioiis, (o well adapted to painting,
that it was impoflihlc iia him to meet with a more n-
iiifted woman. She a'ierwards brought him feversl

boys, all extremely oeautiful and finely proportioned
;

fo that flie and her children were the originals of his

rnoll agreeable and graceful compofrions. Doralice
was fo conformable to his intentions, that lite took a
pleafuie in fetting the children in dlfTerent attitudes,

holding them naked, and foraetimes fufpended by
fir.mg«, when Albani wor.id draw them in a. shoufand
different v\ays. It was from them, too, that the fa-

mous fculptors Flamand and Argaldi meddled their

litt.e Cupids.

Albani was of a happy temper and difpofitlon ; his

paimings, fays Malvafia, breathing nothing but con-
tent and joy. Happy in a force of mind that con-
quered eveiy uneafnicfs, his poetical pencil carried -him
through the mod agreeable gardens to Paphos and Cy-
thevia: tliofe delightful fcencs brought him over the
lofty Pamafius to the delirious abodes of Apollo and
the.Mufes: whence what Du Fiefnoy fays of the fa-

motis Giiilio Ron^ano may be iuillv apnlicd to Albani:
V<M.. I. Pan II.
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• Taught from a child in the brii^ht Rfu'es grots,

He open'd ;.1I the treal'urcs of Parnaffas,

And in the lively poetry of painting

The myil'rics of Apollo has revcal'd.

He died the 4th of October 1 660, to the greut gii-f
of all his friends and the whole city of Bologua. Mal-
valia has picfcrved fome verfe-.of Francifco de Lemene,
intended for his monument ; the fenfe whereof is,

" Tliat the mortal remains of the illullticus Albani,
he who gave life to llinde, lie interred in this tomb :

tlie earth never produced fo wonderful an artift, or a
hand equal to his immortal one ; which gave colours
to the Ibul, and a foul to colours. Proraetlieus ani-

mated clay, and gave life by means of the fun ; but Al-
bani animated merely by the afliftance of (hade." He
was very famous in his lifetime, and had been viiitcd by
the greateil painters. Several princes honoured him
with letters ; and amongft the red King Charles I. who
invited him to England by a letter iigned with his

own hand.

ALBANIA, a province of Turkey in Europe, on
the gult of Venice, bounded by Livadia on the fouth,

by Theffaly and IMacedonla on the eaft, and on the

north by Bofnia and Dalmatia. The people are ftrcng,

large, courageous, and good hoifemen; but are laid

to be of a thievilh difpofition. The grand leignior pro-

cures excellent foldiers from hence, particularly caval-

ry, known by the name of Arnc.uts. There ara feveral

large towns in this province ; and the inhabitants are

almoft all Chrillians of the Greek churcli, and deicend-

ed from the ancient Scythians. Formerly it was part

of the kingdom of Macedonia. Their cliief manufac-
ture is carpets. The principal places arc Durazzo, Ve-
lona, Antivari, Scutari, Croya, Alcffb, Dibra, Dolcigno,
and Albnnapoli. Long, from 18° to 21" E.; Lat. from

S'f to 43* N.
Albania, a country of Afia, bounded on the wf ft

by Iberia j on the eail by the Cafplaa lea ; on the north
by Mount Caucafus ; on the fnuth by A rmrnia, and the

river Cyrus, now Kur ; which, fpringing from tl?c

Mofchian mountains that feparate Cokhis from Arme-
nia, and watering the count-y of Mokan, receives the

Aragus and Araxes, and falls into the Cafpian fea

withm a fmall diftance from the fouthern borders of
this country,—The whole country formerly called A-
bania, now goes under the names of Schi'-wan and Etijf-

Gecrgin, and is extremely fruitful and plc?fant. The
ancient hillorlans take notice of the Albaiiian men
being tall, ftrong-bodled, and, generally fpeaking, of

a very graceful appearance ; far excelling all other na-

tions in comelinefs as well as ilature. JXTcnlern travel-

lers take no notice of the appearance of the men ; but
extol the beauty of the women, which fcems to be un-

noticed by the ancients. The Albanians were ancient-

ly an independent and pretty powerful people ; but

we find no mention made of their kings till the reign

of Alexander the Great, to whom the king of Alba-
nia is laid to have prefented a dog of an extraordinary

fiercenefs and fize.— It does not appear that the Alba-
nians were ever conquered by the Romans, even whc.m
their power was at the greatcft height -, though when
they ventured to engage in war with that powerful em-
pire, they were always defeated, as might naturally be
expedfed.

ALBANO, a town of Italy, on a lake of the fame

4 ^ name.
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name, in the Carapagna of Rome. It was called by

,
the ancients Aibaiium Pom/ieii, and built out of the

ruins of the ancient Alba Longa, which was dellroycd

by TuUas HolHHus. It (iands within twelve miles

fouth-salt of Rome, and for the pleafantnefs of its ll-

tuation is fhe fummer retirement of a great many Ro-
man princes. It is likewiie the fee of a bilhop, who is

one of the fix lenior cardinals. The town is famous
for its excellent wine, and the ruins of a maufoleum,

which, according to the tradition of the inhabitants,

was made for Alcanius. The profpecl from the garden
ot the Capuchins is extremely pleafant, taking in the

Campania ot Rome, and terminating in a full view of

the lufcan iea. Clofe by the town lies the Aiban lake,

of an oval figure, and about feven miles in civcumte-

rencc, which, by lealon ot the high mountains round it,

looks like the aiea of a great amphiiheatre. It abounds
with e.\ceilent (ifli, and over againft the hermitage it is

faid to he unfathomable. The mountain of Albano is

called Morue Ciivo ; on the top of which was a celebra-

ted temple dedicated to Jupiter and Juno. Near the

Capuchins there is another convent of Francifcans ; and
not far from thence the palace of Cardinal Barberini,

remarkable for very pleafant gardens, with the ruins of
ancient baths, and feveral old fragments of mofaic work.
E. Long. 13. 10. N. Lat. 41. 43.
Albano is alio a town in the kingdom of Naples re-

markable for the fertility of the furrouiiding territory,

and for the nobility of the inhabitants.

ALBAN'S, .Saint, a market town of Hertfordlbire,

is a very great thoroughfare, accommodated with good
inns, on the north-well road from London, at the di-

iiance of 21 miles. This town fends t\vo members to

parliament, gives The title oi duke \.o the noble family

of Beauclerc, and has one of the belt markets for

wheat in England. St Alban's is feated near the ruins

of the ancient Roman city, by Tacitus called Verulam

;

and by the Saxons IVat/ingceJler, bccaufe it is leated

on the road called IValhngslrcel. Nothing now re-

mains of Verulam but the ruins of old walls ; in the
fields adjacent to Tvhich they continue to find Romju
coins as they formerly found teflelated pavements. la
ruemory of St Alban, Offn, king of the Mercians,
siiiio 795, erefted an abbey, calling it St Alhati's

;

and near it the town of the lame name was afterwards
built. The church ot the abbey is remaining to this

day : time and the iveather have made it look like

flone on the outfide ; but if yuu break a hit oil", the
rednefs of the brick immediately appears. When the
inonaflerics were diffulved, the townfmen paid 400I.
to prevent its being levelled with the ground, and have
fince converted it into a parilh-church, which, for its

largenefs, beauty, and antiquity, claims a particular re-

^itrd. It had a very noble font of folid brafs, in which
the children of the kings of Scotland v.ere ufed to be
baptized ; and was brought from Edinburgh, by Sir

Philip Lea, when the city was in tlames ; but in the

times of the late civil wars, it was taken away. Not
many years fince, a tomb was difcovered in this church,
faid to be that of Humphry duke of Gloucefler : when
the leaden cofKn wl>s opened, the body was pretty en-
tile, being prcfervtd in a fort of pickle. There was
a Ifalely crofs in the middle of the town, as there were
in many other places, where Q^ueen Eleanor's body
Tefi«d when it was brought out of the noiih for inter-

ment at Weftininfter; but it is now deaioruhej, W. Aibonos

Long. o. 12. N. Lat. 51. 44. II

ALHANUS MONS, in Ancient Ceograi>hj, now call- ,

^'^"^

ed Mom AJhniiOy 26 miles from Rome, near where Alba
Longa Ifuod.

Albanus mons, in Ancient Geography, to tlie north
of Illria, called A/liits by Strabo ; the extremity of the
Alps, which, together with the mountains to the eall,

joining it, called Monies Bccbii, feparate the farther Li-
burnia and Dalmatia from Paimonia.

ALBANY, a fortrels belonging to the Britiih, feat-

ed on the S. W. of Hudfon's bay. W, Long. 84. 20.
N. Lat. 53. 20.

AlI!ANY, a town of North America, the capital

of one of the ten counties of the province of New-
Yoik, which goes by the fame name, is a well-built

place, conndering the country. Here the fachems, or

the kings of the Five Nations of Iroquois, met the

governors of the Britiih plantations, when they entered

into any treaty with them. W. Long. 44. 29. N. Lat.

42. 30.

ALBARAZIN, a ftrong town, and one of the

moll ancient of the kingdom ot Arragon in Spain. It

is leated upon an eminence, near the river Guadalquivir,

a little helow its fource, and on the frontiers of Valen-

cia and New Caliile. It is the feat of a billiop, and

produces the belt wool in all Arragon. It is about

100 miles eafl of IMadrid. E. Long. 2. 10. N. Lat.

40. 32.
_ _ _

ALBARII, in antiquity, properly denoted thofe ivho

gave the whitening to earthen vefl'els, &c. In whicll

fenfe they flood contradiifinguili.ed from Dealbatores^

who whitened walls.

ALBARIUM OPUS, in the ancient building, the
:

incrulfaticn or covering of the roofs of houles witli
[

white plaller, made of mere lime. This is othenvife i

called ofius albnin. It differed from 'L'eBarium, which
is a common name given to all roofing or ceiling, inclu-

ding even that foimed of lime and land, or lime and I

marble ; whereas Alharium >\as relhained to that made
of lime alone.

ALBATEGNI, an Arabic prince of Batan in Me-
fopotamia, and a celebrated alfronomer, who lived about

the year of Chrilt S80, as appears by hi^ oblervatior.s.

He is alio called Muliammed ben Gcber Albatani, Maho-
met t/ie fun of Geber, and Muhamedes Araiienf.s. He
made altronomical oblervations at Antioch, and at

Racih cr Arafla, a town of Chaldea. He is highly

ipoken of by Dr Halley, as a man of admirable genius,

and an excellent obferver,

Inlfead of the tables of Ptolemy which were imper-

feft, he computed new ones : thele were adapted to the

meridian v.f Arafla or Racah, and were long ufed as

the bell among the Arabs. Albategij com, ofed in

Arabic a werk under the title of The Science of the

Stars, comprifing all parts of alirontra), according to

his own oblervaticns and thole of Ptokmy. This work
was tranilated into Latin by Plato of Tibur, and pub-

lilhcd at Nuremberg in 1537, with foii c additions and

demonlfrations of Regioraontanus. It was reprinted at

Bologna in 164?, with this author's notes. Dr Hal-

ley deteilcd many faults in thefe editions : F/iilof.

Traif, for 1693, ^° 204. In this work, Albategni

gives the motion of the fun's apogee fince Piolemy^s

time, as well as the motion of the flars, which he

iBak'is
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makes one degree in 70 years. He made tlie longi-

tude of the furt ftar of Aries to be 18° 2' ; and the ob-

liquity of the ecliptic 23° 33'- Upon Albategni's ob-

fervations were founded the Alphonfine tables of the

moon's motion. {^Hu/!on''s Mnl/i. Diff.)

ALBATI Lot'i, an appellation given to fuch horfes,

in the games ot the ancient circus, as wore white fur-

niture.

ALBATROSS, in Ornitliclogy, a fpecies of the dio-

inedea. S-e DioMEDEA, Ornitiioi.ogy Index.

ALBAZIN. a town of Greater Tartary, with a

ftrong cartle. It is fituated upon the river Amur, or

Yamour, and belongs to the Mufcovites. E. Long.

103. 30. N. Lat. 54. o.

ALBE, a fm;ill piece of money, current in Ger-

biany. worth onlv a French fol and feveii deniers.

ALBEMARLE, or Aumarle, a town of France,

in Upper Normandy, and in the territory of Caux,

from whence the noble family ot Keppel takes the title

of earl. The ferges of this town are in high efteem.

It is feated on the declivitv of a hill, on the confines of

Pjcar.lv, 35 miles north-eaft of Rouen, and 70 north-

Well of Paris. E. Long. 2. 21. N. Lat. 49. 50.

Albemarle, the moil northern part of the province

of N r^h Carolina in America.

ALBENGUA, a town of Italy, in the territory of

Genoa. It is the fee of a bilhop ; and is a very anci-

ent handfome town, bat not well peopled on account of

the infalubritv of the air. It is feated in a very beau-

tiful plain, which is well cultivated ; and the outfide of

the town is furrounded with olive-trees. It is a fea-

port, about 38 miles fouth-weft of Genoa. E. Long.

8. 13. N. Lat. 44. 4.

ALBERNUO, a kind of camlet, brought from tlje

Levant by the way of Marfeilles.

ALBERONI, Julius, the fon of a poor gardener

in the fuburbs of Phcentia, born in 1664 ; who, by

his great abilities and good fortune, rofe from this low

origin to the employment of firft minifter of ftate at

the court of Spain, and to the dignity of cardinal. He
roufed that kingdom out of the lethargy it had fuak

into for a century paft ; awakened the attention, and

raifed the aftonifliment of all Europe, by his projeds
;

one of which was to fet the Pretender on the throne of

Great Britain. He was at length deprived of his em-

ployment, and baniHied to Rome. He died in 1752,
at the great age of 89. His Tejlamcnt Politique, col-

le6led from his memoirs and letters, was publiflied at

Laufanne in 17 ?V
ALBERT, Margrave of Branbenburg, and the laft

grand mailer of the Teutonic order, laid afide the ha-

bit of his order, embraced Lutheranifm, and conclu-

ded a peace at Cracow in 1525, by which he was ac-

knowledged duke of the eaft part of PrufTia (formerly

called for that realbn Ducal Pruffla), but to be held as

a fief of Poland, and to defcend to his male heirs. See

Prussia.

ALBERTI, LEo^'E Battista, was defcended

from a noble family in Flort-nce ; and was jjerfe^lly ac-

quainted with painting, fculpture, and architiclure.

He wrote of all three in Latin ; but his ll\i.iits did not

permit him to leave any thing confiderable behii-.d him

in painting. He was employed by Pope Nicholas V.

in his buildings, which he executed in a beautiful man-

ner ; and his work on architectur-c, which conllHsof

53
JO books, Is greatly efteemed. He alfo wrote forac Albertilb

treptifes of morality, and a piece of arithmetic. He •), .

dice m 1405. ^ .

ALBERTISTS, a feft of fcholaftics, fo named frcm^

their leader Albertus IVIagnus.

ALBERTUS, Magnus, a Dominican frinr, and

afterwards bidiop of Ratiflion, was one of the moft

learned men and moll famous doftors ot the 13th cen-

tury. He is faid to have afted as a man'raidwife ; and
fome have been highly offended that one of his pro-

ledion rtiould follow fuch an employment. A book
entitled De Natuta Rerum, of which he was reputed

the author, gave rife to this report. In this treatife

there are feveral inilruclions for midwivcs, and fo much
lliill Ihown in their art, that one would think the au-

thor could not have arrived at it without having him-
felf praftiled : but the advocates for Albert fay he

was not the writer thereof, nor of that other piece De
Stcrelis Miiheriint ; in which tlicre are many phrafes

and cxprelTions unavoidable on luch a lubiedl, which

gave great offence, and raifed a clamour agaiiill the

fuppoled author. It mull be acknowledged, however,

that there are, in his Comment upon the Mailer oi Sen-

tences, fome queftions concerning the praiiice of con-

jugal duty, in which he has ufed fome words rather

too grofs for challe and delicate ears ; but they allege

what he himfelf ufed to fay in his own vindication,

that he came to the knowledge of io many monllrous

things at confeffion, that it was impoffible to avoid

touching upon fuch queftions. Albert was certainly

a man of a moll curious and inqulfitive turn of mind,

which gave rife to other accufations brought againft

him. It is faid, that he laboured to find out the phi-

lofopher's llone ; that he was a maglfcian ; nod that he

made a machine in the fliape of a man, which was an

oracle to him, and explained all the ditRculties he pro-

pofed. He had great knowledge in the -.Tiathematics,

and by his Ikill in that fcience might probably have

formed a head with fprings capable of articulating

founds ; like to the machines of Eoetius, of which Caf-

fiodo'-us has faid, " Metals lowe ; the birds of Dio-

medes trumpet in brafs ; the brazen ferpent hiffes

;

counterfeited fwallows chatter, and fuch as have no

proper note, from brafs fend forth harmonious mufic."

John Matthceus de Luna, in his treatile De Kiriim In-

vcnloribus, has attributed the invention of fire-arms to

Albert ; but in this he is confuted by N.iude, in his

yfpoloqie di'S G -andes Hommes. Albert died at Co-

lotjne in 1280. His works were printed at Lyons, in

1651, in 21 volume-) in folio.

ALBERTUS, a gold coin, worth about fourteen

French livrcs: it was coined during the adminillration

of Albertus archduke of Aullria.

ALBESIA, in antiquity, a kind of ftiields otherwife

called Dictimnna. See DUCUMANA.
ALBI, a city of France, in the department of the

Tarn, the capital of the Atbigeois, in Upper Langue-

doc. The cathedral is dedicated to St Cecilia, and iias

one of the fiiieft choirs in the kingdom. Here is a ve-

ry valuable filver (hiine, of exquilite workm-inOup, of

the mofaic kind : it contains the reliques of St Clair,

the firft bilhop of this city. The chapel of this pre-

tended faint is magnificent, and adorned with paint-

ings. Tlie Lice is a fine large walk without the city

:

what dillinguilhes this from all others, i> 8 terrace

4 B 2 abovj"
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Albij^rhfe?. above'^ deep fcaHJ wViIcli' ftn'es'lriR^aJ df.a'foiTe; it

' V——'is bordered vnxh two ions of very f.ne trees, which

are kept in excellent order. There are foiii- gates,

throuiJh which you may view all the beauties of a de-

lightful plain. At one end of this is the convent of

the Dominicans. The archbiQiop's palace is very

beautiful. The river -.vafhes its wal!;, and fevves both

for an ornatnent and defence. This city is feated

on the river Tarn, 35 niiles north eaft of T'juloiife,

and 250 loath of Paris. E. Long. 2. 9. N. Lat.

43. s6.
Tne Albigeois is a fmall territory about tiventy-

-feven miles in length, and twenty in breadth, abounding

in corn, woad, graces, laffron, plum?, and iheep ; and

the inhabitants have a great trade in dried prunes,

o-r?.pes, a coarfe fort of cloth, and wine of Gaillac.

Thefe vrines are the only fort hereabouts that are fit

for exportstion : they are carried down to Bourdcaux,

and generally fold to the Britilh. They have likewife

feveral coa'i mines. •'<-- .^- .

ALBIGENSESv ni'' church ; hiftory, a feft or party

of reformers, about Touloufe a;id Albigeois in Lan-

guedoc, who fprung up in the 1 2th century, and cil'.in-

guithed themfelves by their oppoution 'totUe difcipline

and ceremonies of the Romidi church.

This feft had their name, it is fuppofed, either by

reafon there were great numbers of thera in the diccefe

of Alb;, or becaule they were condemned by a coun-

cil held in that city. I:; efftcl, it does not appear that

they were knovn by this name before the holding of

that council. The Alhigenfes were alio called Albiani,

Albigffei, Aihli, and Albanenfes, though fomc dilUnguith

thefe laft from them. Other names given to thera

are Henricians, Abelard'J}:, Bulgarian!, &c. ; fome on

account of the qualities they alTuraed j others on that

of the country from whence it is pretended they were

derived •, and others on account of perfons of note who
adopted their caufe, as Peter de Brius, Arnold de

Breffe, Abelard, Henry, &cc. Berengarius, if not Wick-
lifF himfelf, is by fome ranked in the number. The
j4lhigenfts are frequently confounded with the Waldtn-

Jes ; from whom, however, they differ in many refpefts,

both as being prior to thera in point of time, as having

their origin in a dihferent country, and as being char-

ged with divers herefies, particularly Manicheifm, from

whence the IValJcnfei are exempt. But feveral Prote-

iiant writers have vindicated them from that imputa-

tion. Dr Allix fliows that a great number of Mani-
ehees did fpread over the weftei-n countries from Bulga-

ria ; and fettled in Italy, Languedoc, and other places,

where they were alfo Alhigenfes ; by which means, be-

ir>g both under the Imputation of hereftj, they came,

either by ignorance or malice, to be confounded, and

called by the fame common name, though in reality en-

tirely different.

Other errors imputed to them by their opponents,

the monks of thofe days, were. That they admitted

two ChriHs j one evil, who appeared on earth ; the

other good, who has not yet appeared : That they de-

nied the refurre£\ion of the body ; and maintained hu-

man fouls to be demons imprifoned in our bodies, by
-'Way of punishment for their fins : That they condemn-

ed all the facraments of the church ; rtjscled baptifm

as ufelefs ; held the eucharlft in abhorrence •, exclu-

ded th& i^e of «onfefiions and' penance; majiualned

marriage unlawful; laughed at-'purgatoVy, praye'rs for Ath^e'^

the dead, images, crucifixes, &c. There x-sere likewile '

»~~"

laid to be two clalTes of them ; the PericCt and the Be-
lievers. The perfeiil boaffed of their living in conti-

nence, of eating neither tlcih, eggs, nor cheeie. The be-

lievers lived like other men, and were even loofe in

their morals ; but they were perfuaded they ihould be fa-

vcd by the taith of the perfeil, and that none were
damned who received impolilion of hands from them.

Bat from thefe charges alio they are generally acquitted

by Prottftants, who conCder them as the pious inven-

tions of the Romilli church, whofe members deem it

meritorious by any means to blacken heretics.

However this be, the Alhigenfes grew io formidable,

that the Catholics agreed upon a holy league or cru-

fade againll them. They were at firft fupported by
Raimond, count of Toulcufe. Pope Innocent III. de-

firous to put a flop to their progrels, fent a legate into

their country ; which failing, he, ftirred up Philip Au-
guffus, king of France, and the other princes and
greit men of the kingdom, to make war upon them.

Upon this the count of Touloule, who had iided wirli

them, made his fubmiflion to the pope, and went over

to the Catholics: but foon after, finding himfelf plun-

dered by the crufades, be declared war againlt them>

and was joined by the kins; of Arragon. His army
was defeated at the fiege of Muret, where he hiirrtelf

was killed, and the defeat followed by the furrender of

the city of Touloufe, and the conqueft of the grealdt

part 01 Languedoc and Provence. His fan Raymoni
fucceeded him; who agreed with the king and the pope

to let up the inquiiiiion i-.i iiis eftates, and to extirp-,.te

the Aliiigenfes. In an aflembly heid at Alilan, the

archbilliop of Touloufe drew up articles ; agreeable to

which the count made a moll ample declaration against

them, which he publiflied at Touloufe in 1253. From
this time the Alhigenfes dwindled by little and little,

till the time of the Reformation; when luch of them
as were left fell in with the Vaudois, and became con-

formable to the doclrine of Zuinglius and the dilcipijne

of Geneva.

Albigenses is alfo a name fometimes given to tl:e

followers of Peter Vaud, or Waldo ; and hence fyno-

nymous with what we more properly call IVaUcnfes , or

Poor Men of Lyons. In this lenfe the word is applied

by Camerarius, Thuanus, and feveral other writers.

The reafon feems to be, that the two parties agreed m
their oppoGtion to the papal innovations and encroach-

ments, though in divers other relpecls faid to be dif-

ferent enough. The bilhop of Meaux labours hard to

fupport a dlilinclion between the two fetls, alleging

that the ^A/^^^/fJ were heretics and Manichees; where-

as tlie Waldenfes were only fchimatics,. not heretics

;

being found as to articles of faith, and only fepatating

from the church of Rome on account of forms and

difcipline. Dr Allix endeavours to let afide the di-

iiin£lion : and (hows, that both of them hold the fame

opinions, and were equally condemned and held for

heretics; and this not for points of taith, but for d<-

clainung againit the papal tyranny and idolatry, and
holding the pope to be the Antichrill ; which lail, ac-

corf'ing to RI. de Meaux, conllitutes nothing lefs than

Manicheilm. Lt this fenfe the Lollards and VV'icklif-

fitcs in England were not only Albig-Mifes but iMa-

nichees. .
- . J
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MlhiT^me^, ALMNTEAdEf-lUM, iALEiNTiini.iuM. (Taci-

liwn-
tus-) } ar at Tail Itngl.Jl', Al.EdU,M JsXKMEl.lUM (Pii-

D^, Slrabo) j now, Vij^iimigha^ lituattd ia the loutli-

weft ot tlie territory of Gcivtia, near the borcJeii of the

county ol Nice, with a port on the MeUiicvranean, at

the mouth of the rivulet Rotta, gbout halfway be-

t'veen Monaco aiid vit ReiBO.. Jfc. idfig^ 7. 40.1N. Lat.

43. 17. ' ; '
;i .-

ALBIOECE, or Aixbecs (Pliny, Strabo) •, other-

Kife ca'led Kul /Jpo/ii-itireSy irom ihcir luperiiitious

vorlfiip o! Apollo ; alia Civilat Reienjium ; now Ruz,

in Province, about 1-8 leagues to the ncrth-CHll of Tou-

lon, on tlie north fiile of the rivulet Veidcri ; was ori-

ginally p. Roman colony (Iiifcriptioa). It is fumttimes

written Re^rini. The j eopie were called Albici, (Cte-

fcr.)) E- Long, i.o, N. Lat. 43. 20.

ALB INI, in Antiquiiy, tue workmen employed in

what was cslled Opus A/bariiim. Tlisy make a differ-

ent profefTion from the deaiiatores or ivhileners,

ALBINOS, the name by which rlie Portuguefe call

the white JNIi O'S, who a.'e locked upon by the ncgioes

8S mcn.lers. They at a dillance might be taken ior

Europenns ; but, when you come near them, their

white colour appears like that of perfons afFcftcd with

a ieprofy.

In SauHure's Voy.n^es dans les Alfies, is the folloiv-

injf account of the Hvo boys, at Chamouni, who have

been called Albinos. " The elder, who was at the end

of the year 1785 about twenty or one-and-lwenty years

. of age, had a dull look, with lips fomewhat thick, but

nothing elfe in his fe;itures to diflingullh him from

other people. The other, who is two years younger, is

rather a more agreeable figure ; he is gay and fpright-

ly, and feems not to want wit. But their eyes are not

blue ; the iris is of a very dilUncl rofe colour ; the pu-

pil too, when viewed in the light, feems decidedly red
;

which feems to deraonftrate, that the interior mem-
branes are deprived of the uvea, and of that black mu-

cous matter that (hould line them. Their hair, their

eye-brows, and eye-la(hes, the down upon their Ikin,

were all in their infancy, of the moft perfect milk-

white colour, and very fine ; but their hair is now of

a reddilh cafl, and has grown pretty flrong. Their

fiobt, too, is foiT-ewhat ftrengthened ; though they ex-

aggerate to firangers their averfion for the light, and

half fliut the eyelids, to give themfelves a more extra-

ordinary appearance. But thofe «ho, hke roe, have

fcen them in their infancy, before they vTere tutored to

this deceit, and when too few people came to Cha-

mouni to make this affectation profitable to thcra, can

attfrt that then they ivere not very much offended with

the light of day. At that lime they were fo little de-

lirous of exciting the curiofjty of firangers, that they

hid themfelves to avoid fuch ; and it was neceflary to

do a fort of violence to them before they could be pre-

vailed on to allow themfelves to be infpecfed. It is al-

fo well known at Cbamounl, that when they were of a

proper age they were unable to tend the cattle like the

other children at the fame age ; and that one of their

uncles maintained them out of charity, at a time of life

when others were capable of gaining a fubfiilencc by

their labour.

"I am therefore of opinion, that we may conGder

ihei two lads as two albmos j for if they have not the

thick lips and flat nofes of the white negroes, it is be-

..'JIK. .
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cBufe they are albinos of Europe, not of Africa. This

infirmity aiTccfs the e\ cs, the complexion, and the co-

lour of the hair ; it e\tu diaiir.iiiies the flrength, but

do«s not alter the conformation of the features. Ee-

fides, tliere are certainly in this malady various de-

grees ; fonse may have leis flrength, and be lels al;je

to endure the light ; but thcle circumHances in thoic

of Chamouni are marked with charaders fufdciently

Strong to entitle them to the unhappy advantage of be-

ing claiTed with that variety of the human fpecies deno-

minated albinos.

" Wnen nature prefents the fame appearance bften,

and with ciicumflances varied, we may at lafl diicover

feme general law, or fomc relation which that appear-

ance has with known caufes : but when a fa£l is lo lin-

gular and fo rare, as that of thofe albinos, it gives but

little fcop": to a coijecture : and it is very difficult to

verify thofe by which we attempt to explain it.

" I at tirft imagined that this difeafe might be refer-

red to a particular fort of organic debility j that a re-

laxation of the lymphatic vefieis within the eye might

fuftcr the globules of the blocd to enter too abundantly

into the iris, the uvea, and even into the retina,

which might occafion the rediiefs ot the iris and of the

pupil. The fame debility feemed alfo to account for

the intolerance of the light, and for the whitenefs of

the hair.

" But a learned phyflologift, Mr Blaraenbach, pro-

felTor in the univeriity at Gottingen, who has made
many profound obfervations on the organs of fight,

and has confidered with great attention the albinos

of Chamouni, attributes their infirmity to a different

caufe.

" The ftudy of comparative anatomy has furnifhed

hira with frequent opportunities of obferving this phe-

nomenon ; he has found it in brutes, in white dogs,

and in owls ; he fays, it is generally to be feen in. the

warm-blooded animals ; but that he has never met with

it in thofe with cold blood.

" From his obfervations, he is of opinion, that the

rednefs of the iris, and of the other ii.ternal parts of

the eye, as well as the extreme fenfibility that accom-

panies this rednefs, is owing to the total privation of

that brown or blackilli mucus, which, about the fifth

week after conception, covers ail the interior parts of

the eye in its found ftate. He obferves, that Simon

Pontius, in his treatife df Colorihus Oculoruni, long

ago remarked, that in blue eyes the interior mem-
branes were lefs abundantly provided with this black

mucuJ, and were therefore more fenfible to the aflion

of light. This fenfibility of blue eyes agrees very

well, fays M. Blumenbach, i^th northern people, du-

ring their long twilight ; while, on the contrary, the

deep black in the eyes of negroes enables them to

fuppoit the fplendour of the funbeains in the torrid

zone.
" As to the conneflion between tliis red colour of

the eyes, and the whitenefs of the fkin and hair, the

fame learned phyfiologid fays, that it is owing to a fi-

milarity of ftruflure, confciifus ex finiiliiudiueJ'abricic.

He afferts, that this black mucus is formed only in the

delicate cellular fubllance, which has numerous blood-

relTels cortiguous to it, but contains no fat ; like the

infide of the eye, the Ikin of negroes, the fpottcd.pi-

late of fsvetal dometticariiraai':, &c. Avd,,,l»ftjyi he

fays,

Albinos

.
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Alhiros. fays, that tlie colour of the liair generally cotrefponds

'

* '

Tvivh that of the iris. Gazette L!tl. de Golingue, Oft.

1784.
«' At the very time that M. Blumcnbach was read-

ing this memoir to the Royal Society of Gottingen,

M. Buzzi, furgeon to tlie hofpital at Milan^ an tleve

of the celebrated anitomift Mofcati, publilhed in the

Opufcoli Sceiti de Milan, 1 784, torn. ii. p. II. a %'ery

interelting memoir, in which he demonflrates by diflec-

tion what Blumenbach had only fuppofed.

" A peafant of about 30 vears of age died in the

hofpital of Milan of a pulmonary diforder. His body,

being expofed to view, was exceedingly remarkable by

the uncommon whitenefs of the iliin, of the hair, of the

beard, and of all the other covered parts of the body.

M. Buzzi, who had long defired an opporttmity of dif-

fering fuch a fubjeft, immediately feized upon this.

He found the iris of the eyes perfeftly white, and the

pupil of a rofe colour. The eyes were difl'eftcd with

the greatefl poffible care, and were found entirely def-

titute of that black membrane which anatomifls cbII

the uvea : it was not to be feen either behind the iris

or under the retina. Within the eye there was only

found the choroid coat extremely thin, and tinged of

a pale red colour, by veffels covered with difcoloured

blood. What wns more extraordinary, the Ikin, when
detached from different parts of the body. Teemed al-

moft entirely diverted of the re/e tniicofum : maceration

did not difcover the leaft veftige of this, not even in

the wrinkles of the abdomen, where it is mofl abun-

dant and mod vifible.

" M. Buzzi likewife accounts for the whitenefs of

the Ikin and of the hair, from the abfence of the rele

mKCofum, which, according to him, gives the colour

to the cuticle, and to the hairs that are fcattered over

it. Among other proofs of this opinion, he alleges a

well-known faft, that if the fkin of the blackeft horfe

be accidentally deftroyed in any part of the body, the

hairs that afterwards grow on that part are always

Avhite, becaufe the rete mucofum which tinges thofe

hairs is never regenerated with the fkin.

" The proximate caufe of the whitenefs of albinos,

and the colour of their eves, feems therefore pretty evi-

dently to depend on the abfence of the rete mucofum

:

But what is the remote caufe ?

" In the firft place, it feems prob?.ble that men af-

fefled with this infirmity form no diftinft fpecies, for

they are produced from parents that have dark fltins

and black eyes. What is it then that deftroys the

rete mucofum in fuch perfons } M Buzzi relates a fin-

gular fait, which feems to throw fome light on this fub-

jeft.

" A w-oman of Milan, called Calcapni, had feven

fons. The two eldeft had brown hair, and black eyes
;

the three next had white ikin«, white hair, and red

eyes; the two lad refemblcd the two eldeft. It was
faid that this woman, during the three pregnancies

that produced the albinos, had a continual and immo-
derate appetite for milk, which (lie took in great quan-

tities : but that when fhe was with child of the other

'four children, (lie had no fuch defire. It is not how-
ever afcertained, that this preternatural appetite was rot

itfelf the efl'eft of a certain heat, or internal difeafe,

which deltroyed the rete mucnfuin in the children before

they were boin.

" The albinos of Chamouni are alfo the offspring of AJbinovj.

parents with dark fldns and black eyes. They have ""»

three fiflers by the fame father and mother, who are ;. ,1'

alio bi'unettes. One of them that I faw had the eves
'"*'

of a dark brown, and the hair almolf black. They
are faid, however, to be all affiicled with a weaknefs
of fight. When the lads are married, it will be cu-

rious to obferve how the eyes of their children will be
formed. The experiment would be particularly deci-

five if they were married to women like thenifelves.

But this faulty conformation feems to be more rare

among women than among men ; for the four of Mi-
lan, the two of Chamouni, the one defcribed bv Mau-
pertuis, the one by Helvetius, and almoll all the In-

(lances of thefe Angular produflior.s, have been of our

fex. It is known, however, that there are races of

men and women affefted with this difeafe, and that

thefe races perpetuate theniftives in Guinea, in Java, at

Panama, &c.
" 'Upon the whole, this degeneration does not feem

to be oiving to the air of the mountains ; for though I

have traverfed the greatefl part of the Alps, and the

other mountains of Europe, thefe are the only indivi-

duals of the kind that I ever met with."

ALBINOVANUS, a Latin poet, whom Ovid fur-

named the Divine. There is now nothing of his extant,

except an elegy on Drufi'.s, and another on the death of

Mecaenas.

ALBINUS, Bernhard Sif.gfred, a celebrated

phyfician and anatomid, was born of an illuflrlous fa-

mily at Francfort on the Oder in 1697. ^''' father

was then profefl'or of the praflice of medicine in the

univerfity of Francfort ; but in the year 1702 he re-

paired to Leyden, being nominated proiefTor of anato-

my and furgery in that univerfity. Here his fon had

an opportunity of ftudying under the moft eminent

maflers In Europe, who, from the (ingular abilities

which he then dlfnlayed, had no difficulty in prognof-

ticating his future eminence. But while he was di-

flinguKlied in every branch of literature, his attention

was particularly turned to anatomy and furgery. His

peculiar attachment to thefe branches of knowledge

gained him the intimate friendlliip of Ruyfch and Rau,

who at that time tlouri(hf d in Leyden ; and the latter,

fo juftly celebrated as a llthotomlft, is faid to have fel-

dom performed a capital operation without inviting

him to be prefent. Having (inifiied his flur'ies at Ley-

den, he went to Paris, where he attended the leflures

of Du Verney, Valllant, and other celebrated profef-

fors. But he had fcarce fpent a year there when he was

invited by the curators of the univerfity of Leyden to

be a lefturer in anatomy and furgery at that place.

Though contrary to his own inclination, he complied

with their requell, and upon that occafion was created

dodlor of phyfic without any examination. Soon after,

upon the death of his father, he was appointed to fuc-

ceed him as a profeflI)r of anatomy ; and upon being

admitted into that ofTicc on the 9th o*' November 1721,

he delivered an oration, De vera via adfahricce humani

corporis cognitioncm ducente ; which was heard with

unAerfal approbation. In the capacity of a profelTor,

he not only beflov ed the greatefl attention upon the

infiruftion of the youth intruftcd to his care, but In the

improvement of the :vedlca! art. With this view he '

publilhed many important difcoveries of his own ;and I

by
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Alsii»n by elegant editions, turned the Bltintlcn of phyficians

to works of merit, which might otherwife have b^n
,
neglecled. By thefe means his fame was foon extended
over Europe ; and the focicties of London, Peterfburgh,

and Haerlem, checnfully received him as an afl"cci:ite. In

1745, he was appointed proteffor of the pra<fiice of me-
dicine at Leyden, and v.'as fucceeded in llie anatomical

chair by liis brother Frid. Ben:. Albinus. He v.as

twice rector of the iiniverlity, and as often he rcfufcd

that high honour when it was voluntarily clTertd him.

At length, worn cut by long fervice and intenie lludv,

he died on the pih of September 1770, in the 741)1

year of his age.

ALBION, the ancient name of Britain.

N(W Albion, a name given by Sir Francis Drake to

California, on the north-weft coall of America, whicli

he difcovered and took poflelTion of in the year 1578.
Captain Cook viiited this coaft In 1778, and landed in

a place fituated in N. Lat. 44. 33. E. Lo;ig. 235. 20.

In the year 1792, it ivas again vilited by Captain Van-
couver, who was employed in furveyinj^ the weilern

coaib of North America. The extent of New Albion,

according to the latter circumnavigator, is between the

30th and 4;th degrees of N. Latitude.

ALBIREO, in Ajlronowy, a ftar of the third or

fourth magnitude, in tlie conltellation Cygnus.
ALBIS, in Jhtclent Geography, now the Elbe,

which divided ancient Germany in the middle, and was

the boundary of this country, fo far as it was known to

the Romans : all beyond they owned to be uncertain, no

Roman except Drulas and Tiberius having penetrated

fo far as the Elbe. In the year ot the building of the

city 744, or about fix years before Chrifl, Domitias

Ahenobarbus, crofflng the river with a tew, merited

the ornaments of a triumph j fo glorious was it reckon-

ed at Rome to have opened this pairii;e. In the fol-

lowing ago, however, the river that before occupied

the middle of ancient Germany, became its boundary

to the north, from the irruptions of the Sarmatce, who
poffelTed thertilelves of the Tranfalbin Germany. The
Elbe rifes in the borders of Sllefia out of the Rifenberg,

runs through Bohemia, Milr.ia, Upper Saxony, hr\-

halt, Magdeburg, Brandenburg, Danneberg, Lauen-

burg, HoHlein, and after being fwelled by m my other

rivers, and pafling by Hamburg and Gluckftadt, to

both which places the river is navigable by large veffels,

falls into the German or North fea.

ALBISOLA, a fmall town belonging to the repu-

blic of Genoa. Here is a porcelain manu'^atlure, and

feveral country-houfes ot the Genoeie nobility. It was

bombarded in 1745 by the Engliili. E. Ljng. 8. :o.

N. Lat. 44. I 5,

ALBGGALERUS, in Roman antiquity, a v\hite

cap worn by \\it Jianien Dialis,m\ the top o: which was

ail ornament of olive branches.

ALEORAK araongft the Mahometan writers, the

beall on which Mahomet rode in his journeys to hea-

ven. The Arab commentators give many fables con-

cerning this extraordinary mode of conveyance. It

is reprefcnied as of an interroeuiate (bape and fizc be-

tween an af', and a mule. A place, it ftems. was fe-

cured for it in paradife at ihe.inlerctfliun of Mahomet
j

which, however, was in lome meafure extorted from

the prophet, by Alborak's refufmg to let liim mount

when the angel Gabriel was come to conduifl him to
heaven.

ALBORO, in Zoo/tjgi/, a name by which tlie ery-
thrinus, a fmall red filh caught in the Medifjrrantan, is

commonly known in the markets of Rome and Venice.
ALBOURG, a town of Denmark, in North Jut-

land, capital of the ciocefc of the fame name, and a
bllhop's fee. It has this name, which fignilics eellown,
on account of the great number of eels taken here. It
is fcated on a canal, 10 miles from the fea, 30 north
of Wiburg, and 50 north of Arluiys. It has an ex-
change for merciiants, and a f^ife and deep harbour,
'i'hey have a confiderable trade in herrings and corn j
and a manufailory of guns, pitlols, faddles, and gloves.
E. Lcng. 29. 16. N. Lat. 56. 35.
ALBRlCiUS, born at London, was a great phi-

lofopher, a learned and able phylician, and well ver-
fed in all the branches of polite literature. He lived
in the nth century, and wrote feveral works iu

Latin
; particularly, I. Of the Origin of the Gods.

2. The Virtues of the Ancients'. 3. The Nature of
Poifon, &c.
ALBUCA, Bastard Star-of-Bethi,ehem. See

Botany Index.

ALBUGINEA tunica, in Analoniij, the third or
innermoft coat or covering of the tclles ; it is likewife

the name given to one of the coats of the eye.

ALBUGINEUS, in Analomy, a term fometimes
applied to the aqueous humour of the eye.

ALBUGO, or Leucoma, in Medicine, a dillemper

occafioned by a white opaque fpot growing on the cor-

nea ot the eye, and objlrucling viiion. See Medicine

ALBUM, in Antiquity, a kind of white table or re-

giiler, wherein the names of certain magillrates, public

tranfaflions. Sic. were entered. Of thefe there were
various torts ; as the album decuriomtm, albumfenatorum,
albumjudicum, altum prcttoris, Sec.

Album Decurionum, was the regiiler wherein the

namts ot the decuriones were entered. This is otherwife

called matricu/atio decurionum.

Album Seniitorum, the lill of fenators names, which
was fiitt introduced by Augultus, and renewed vearly.

Album "judicum, that wherein the names of the per-

fons of thole decuri^e who judged at certain times were
entered.

Album Pra/orir, that wherein the farmuLc of all

anions, and the numes of fuch judges as the prittor had
chofen to decide caules, were written.

1 he high prifft entered the chief iranfaciions of each

year into an album, or table, which was hung up in liis

hcule for the public ufc.

Al.DUM is alio ufed, in later times, to denote a kind

of t.ibli, or pocket-book, wherein the men of letters

with whom a perfon has converfed, inlcribed their names
witli fome fentence or motto.

Album Gracum, the white dung of dogs, formerly

prefciibed for intlaramations of the throat, &c. but

now difufed, and chictly employed by leather-dreffers

to foften leather after the application of lime,

ALBUMAZAR, a learned Arabian aftronoraer in

the tenth century, who wrote a Ireatiie Of the Revolu-

tion of tlie Yeiir-'.

ALBUMEN, a fubftance found both in animal and

vegetabloi-
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AH)uquer. vegetable matters, and in grer.t abundance In the white

of eggs. See Chemistry /Wf*-.

ALBUQUERQ^UE, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Eftremadura, is feated on an eminence, nine

miles from the frontiers of Portugnl. It is coraroanded

by an almoft impregnable fortrefj^, built on a ligh

mountain, and {erv!ng to defend the town. It carries

on a great tiade in wool and v.ooUer. manufaftures. It

was taken by the allies of Charles king of Spain in

1705. W. Long. 7. o. N. Lat. 38.52.

ALBURN, the Englifh name of a compound co-

lour, being a mixture of white and red, or reddiih

brown. Skinner derives the word, in this ienfe, from

the Latin albut, and the Italian burno, from hruno,

« brown."

ALBURNUM, the foft white fubflance which in

trees is found between the liber or inner bark and the

wood, and in procefs of time acquiring folidity, be-

comes itfelf the wood. From its colour and compara-

tive foftnefs, it has been llyled by fome writers the fat

of trees, adeps arboriim.

The alburnum is found in largeft quantities in trees

that are vigorous ; though in fuch as languifh, or are

fickly, there is a great number of beds. In an oak

fix inches in diameter, this lubftance is nearly equal in

bulk to the wood. In a trunk of one foot diameter,

it is as one to three and a half ; of two and a half feet

diameter, as one to four and a half, &c. but thefe pro-

portions vary according to the health and conllitution

of the trees.—The alburnum is frequently gnawed in

pieces by infeds, which lodge in the fubliance, and are

nouridied from it.

ALBURNUS, in Zoology, a fpecies of the cyprinus

of LinnKus. Ste CypRiNus, Ichthyology Index.

ALCA, or Auk. See Ornithology Index.

ALC^US, a famous ancient lyric poet, born at

Mitylene, in the ifland of L'rlhos. Horace feeius to

tiiink him the inventor of this kind of poefy
5

Now the Roman mufe infpire,

And warm the fong with Grecian fire. Francis.

Ijfe flouriiTied in the 44th Olympiad, at the fame time

with Sappho, who was likewiie of Mitylene. Alcaeus

vvas a great enemy to tyrants, but not a very br?ve fol-

djer. He wss prefent at an engagement,, wherein the

Athenians pained a vlftory over the Lefhiani ; and

here, as he himfclf is laid to have confiiTed in one of

his pieces, he threw down his arms, and faved himlelf

by flight. Horace, who, of all the Latin poets, moft

refemblcd A'ckus, has made the like confeiliun :

With tbee I faw Philippi's plain,

Its fatal rout, a fearful fcene !

And dropp'd, alas ! th' inglorious fliicld,

Where valour's felf was forc'd to yield
;

Where foii'd in duft the vanquifli'd lay,

And brcath'd th' indignant foul away. Fran'CIS.

"The poetical abilities of Alcceus are indifputable ; and
though his writings were cbictly in the lyric llrain, yet

his mufe was capable of treating the fublimeft fubjefls

*vith a fuitable dignity. Hence Horace fays,

Alcseus ftrikes the golden firings,

And feas, and war, and exile, fing«.

Thus while they flrike the various lyre,

The ghufts the facred founds admire ;

8 1 A L C
But wKen AlcKus lifts the flrain

To deeds ot war and tyrants lliin,

In thicker crowds the iliadowy throng v

Drink deeper down the martial fong. FrakcIS.

Alceus, an Athenian tragic poet, and, as fome
thinl;, the firll compofer of tragedies. He renounced
his native country Mitylene, and patTed for an Athe-
nian. He left JO pieces, one of which was Pafiphac,

that which he produced when he difputed with Aritto-

phancs, in the 4th year of the 97th. Olympiad.
There is another Alc^eus mentioned in Plutarch,

perhaps tlie fame whom Porphyrias mentions as a cord-

pofer of fatirical iambics and epigrams, and who wrote

a poem concerning the plagiarifm of Euphorus the hi-

ftorian. He lived in the 145th Olympiad.
We are told likewife of one Ai.c«U3, a Mefleniin,

who lived in the reign of Vefpafian and Titus. We
know not which of thefe it was ivho fuffered for his

levvdnefs a very fingular kind of death, which gave oc-

cafion to the following epitaph :

AAxeeiu rxlpo; K^o;, &C.

This is Alcaaus's tomb j who died by a radiih,

The daughter of the earth, and puniflier of adulterers.

This punifhment inflifted on adulterers, was thrufting

one of the largeft radifties up the anus of the adulterer :

or, for want of radithes, they made ufe of a fifh with a

very large head, which Juvenal alludes to :

^lofdam mcechos et mugilis inlrat. Sat. x.

The mullet enters forae behind.

Hence we may underftand the menace of Catullus,

Ah ! turn te miferum, maliquefati,

Sluem atlra&us pedibus, palenle porta,

Percurrent raphamque, mugiltfque. -^P^g' ''V.

Ah ! wretched tho'j, and born to lucklefs fate,

Who art difcovei'd by the unfliut gate !

If once, alas ! the jealous hufband come.

The radifh or the lea-tilh is thy doom.

ALCAICS, \n Ancient Poetr!/,z denomination given

to feveral kinds of vcile, from Aicreu' , their inventor.

The 6rft kind confilh of five fee,, v-z. a fpondee, or

iambic ; an iambic ; a long fyllabh' ; a da;^lyle ; ano-

ther dadyle : fuch is the following veife of Horace ;

Omnes
|
eo\dem cogimur,

|
omnium

Verfa\tur ur\na \ferius
|
octjus\

Sors exitura.

The fecond kind confifts of two daflyles and two tro-

chees : as,

Ex:!'\uni impoJi\u>a\ cijmba,

Befidr;; thefe two, which are called da^ylic Ai'cdics,

there is another fimply ftyled Alcaic; conliliinij ot an

epitrite ; a chcriambus j another chorismbus ; and a

bacchius : the foUowir^g is of this ipecies,

Cur timetJla\vum Tiberim tati\gere, cur
|
olivuw?

AtCjite OJe, a kind of manly ode, compofeJ of fe-

veral Jlrophes, each coniilliiig of tour v^jrfes ; the two
firft of which arc always alc;iics of the firi't kind ; the

third verfe is a dimeter liypercatale^'c, or confining

of four feet and a long fylialie ; and the fouith verfe

is au alcidc of the lecuid kind^ The following llroj^he

1> u

A'cxat

!l

Ai.-a.c.
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is of this Ipcck-s, which Horace calls mmcees /1/ii.rt

rmr,

Ncn poljldcntcm mu/ia vocai'cris

Rtcle bentum : reSius occuf>at

h'jmett bent!, gii'i clcorum

Munenbusjapienler uii, &c.

ALCAID, Alcavd?:, or Alcai.dk, in the polity

of the Moors, Spaniards, and Portuguefe, a magiftrate,

or officer of juliice, anfwering nearly to the French

provolt and the Britilh juflice of peace.—The alcaid

among the Moors is veiled with fuprenie juriidiftion,

both in civil and criminal cafes.

ALCALA UE GuADEiRA, a fmall town of Spain,

in Andalulia, upon the river Guadeira. Here are

abundance of fprings, from whence they convey water

to Seville by an aqueducl. W. Long. 6. 16. N. Lat.

37- 'S-
Cicala <^c Heiiares, a beautiful and large city of

Spain, in New Cartiie, feated upon the river Heuares,

wl ich walhes its walls. It is built in a very agreeable

pl,in, and is of an oval figure. The ftreets are hand-

icrae and pretty lliaight •, one of them is very long,

running from one end of the city to the other. The
houles are well built ; and there are feveral fquares,

the Isrgell of which is an ornament to the city ; it is

furroundcd en all fides with piazzas, where tradefmen

have their fliops, to expofe feveral forts of commodi-
ties to lale, of which there is as great plenty and va-

riety as in moft towns of Spain. The univerlity was
founded by Cardinal Ximenes, arclibilfiop of Toledo,

about the beginning of the 16th century. Tlie land

about Alcala is watered by the Henares, well cultiva-

ted, and very fruitfiil, while that at 3 diftance is dry

and ftetile : it yields grain in plenty, very good rauf-

cat wine, and melons of a delicious kind. Without
the walls is a fpring, the water of which is fo puie and

fo well talfed, that it is inclofed and fliut up for the

king of Spain's own ufe, from whence it is carried to

Madrid.—This city is lO miles fouth-wcft of Guada-
laxara, and 13 miles eail of Madrid. W. Long. 4. ;o.

N. Lat. 40. 30.

AiCAL/i-Real, a fmall city of Spain, in Andalufia,

with a fine abbey. It is built on the top of a high

mountain, in a mountainous country ; and the rosd to

it is incommodious, rough, and unequal ; but to make
amends for this, here are feveral kinds of cxijuifite fruit

and wine. W. Long. 4. 15. N. Lat. 37. 18.

ALCALY, or Alcali, or Alkali. See Che-
mistry Inilex.

ALCANIS, a tow-n of Arragon in Spain, feated on
the river Guadaloupe, I 2 miles from Calpe. It was

formerly the capital of the kingdom of the Moors ; but

being taken from them, it was made a comraandery

of the order of Calatrava. Here is a very rer.i=.rkab!e

fountain, which throws up >vater through 42 pipes.

It is furrounded with gaidens and fruit trees, and de-

fended by a good fortrefs. \V. Long. c. j. N. Lat.

41. o.

ALCANNA, or AuiANKA, in Commerce, a pow-

der prepared from the leaves of the Egyptian privet,

in which the peoj^le of Cairo drive a confideraljle trade.

It i- much ufed by the 'luikiih women to five a gol-

dev colour to their nails and hair. In dyeing, it gircs

8'/ How colour when riieeped ^vith comsaon water, and
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a red one wlien mfufed in vinet^ar. 1 here Is alfaan
oil ex'. railed from ti:e bcrri,;* of alcanna, which is

fometimes ulcd in niedicine. ! 1 . . 1 j

ALCANTARA, a fmall, but very ftrong city of
Ellrcmadura, in Spain. It gives name to one of the

three orders of knighthood. It is feated on the bank*
of tiie Trijo or Jagus, 21 n^iles from Coria, in a very
fruittul foil, and is celebrated for its bridge over t'sat

rivwT. This was built in the time of the en'peror 'J'ra-

jan, as appears by an inlcription over one ot the arches,

by the people of Lufitania, who were alTcfled to fup-

ply the expcnce. It is raifcd 200 feet above the level

of the watci ; and though it confills but of fix arches,

is 670 feet in length, and 28 in breadth. At the en-
tiance of the bridge, there is a fmall antique chapel
lieivn in a rock by the ancient Pagans, who dedicated
it to Trajan, as the Chi-illians did to St Julian. This
city was built by the Moors, on account of the conve-
nience of this bridge ; which is at a place where the
T.fjo is very deep, tunning betvveen two high Ifeep

rocks : for this reafcn they called it Al-Canlara, which
in their language fignifies ihe Bridge. It was taken
from them in 1214, and given to the knights of Cala-
li-ava, who afterwards alTumed the name of Alcantarn.
It was taken by the earl of Galwav, in Apiil 1706,
and retaken by the French in November following.

It is 45 miles from Madrid, and 125 from Seville,

W. Long. 7. 12. N. Lat. 39. 30.
Knights of AiCANTARA, a military order of Spain,

whxh took its name from the above-racntioned city.

They make a very coniidcrable figure in the hiftory of

the expeditions againfl the Moors. 'I'he k:iights of
Alcantara make the fame vows as thofe of Calatrava,

and are only dillinguiilied from them by this, that the
crois ileur de lys, which they bear over a large white

cloak, is of a green colour. They poITcfs 37 com-
manderies. By the terms of the furrender of Alcan-
tara to this order, it was ftipulated, that there Ihould

be a confraternity between the two orders, with the

fame praflices and obfervances in both ; and that the

order ef Alcantara fnou'd be fubjeft to be vifited br
the grand-mafter of Caljtrava. But the former f^on

releafed thcmfelvcs from this engagement, on pretence

that their grandinafler had not b?en called to the elec-

tion of that of Calatrava, as had been likewife IiJpuU-

ted in the articles. After the expulfion of the Moors,
and the tal;ing of Granada, the fovereignty of the or-

der of Alcantara and that of Calatrava was fettled i.i

the crown of Callile by Ferdinand and Ifabcila In

1541, the knights of Alcantara fued for leave to marry;
which was granted them.

ALCAREZ, a fmall city of La Ms-ncha in Spain,

defended by a pretty ftrong caille, and remarkable for

an ancient aijueduil. It ilands near the river Gua.da-
mena, and the foil about it is very fruitful. They
have a breed of little running horfes, which arc very

fleet and flrong. It is 25 miles north of the confines

of Andalufia, loS fouth of Cuenza, and 138 fouth by
eaft of Madrid. W. Long. i. 50. N. Lat. 38. 28.

ALCASSAR DO-SAL, a town of Portugal, in Eftre-

madura, which has a caille faid to be impregnable. It

is indeed very llrong, both by art and nature, being

built on the top of a rock vvhicli is exceedingly flecp

on all fides. Here is a falt-work, which produces very

white fait, from' whence the town takes its name. The
4 C fields
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Alcazar.

fiel(3s produce large quantities of a fort of rudies, of

whicli they mske mats, which are tranfported out of

, the kingdom. W. Long. 9. 10. N. Lat. 38. 18.

Alcassar, a city of Barbary, feated about two

leagues from Larache, in Afga, a province of the kinj;-

doni of Fez. It was of great note, and the feat of the

governor of this part of the kingdom. It was built

by Jacob Almanzor, king of Fez, about the year I l8o,

and defigned for a magazine and place of rendezvous

for the great preparations he was making to enter

Granada in Spsin, and to make good the footing Jo-

feph Almanzor had got fome time before. It is faid

his father firll invaded Spain with 300,000 men, moft

of whom he was obliged to bring back to Africa to

quell a rebellion that had broke out in IVIorocco. This

done, he returned to Spain again with an army, as is

faid, of 200,000 horfe and 300,000 foot. The city

is now fallen greatly to decay, fo that of fifteen mofques

there are only two that they make ufe of. The realon,

probably, is the bad fituation ot the town j for it Hands

fo low, that it is exceffivcly hot in fummer, and almoft

overflowed with water in the winter. This they affirm

to be owing to the curfe of one of their faints. Here
are a great number of llorks, who live very familiarly

with the people, walking about the town, polTeffing

the tops of the houfes and mofques without molefta-

tion ; for they efleem them facred birds, and account it

finful to difturb them. At prefent, the balhaw of Te-
tuan appoints a governor to this town, which is the laft

of his dominions towards Mequinez. Near this city

there is a high ridge of mountans, running towards

Tetuan, whofe inhabitants were never brought entirely

under fuhjedlion ; and whenever it was attempted, they

revenged themfelves by infefting the roads, and robbing

and deftroying the travellers. When they were purlued,

they retired into their woody mountains, where none

could fafely follow them. Not far from hence is the

river ElmahafTen, famous for the battle fought between

Don Sebaflian king of Portugal and the Moors; in

which the Portuguefe were defeated, and their king

Ikin. W. Long. 12. 35. N. Lat. 35. 15.

ALCAVALA, in the Spanifli finances, was at

firff a tax of ten per cent, afterwards of 14 per cent, and
is at prefent of only 6 per cent, upon the fale of every

iort of property, whether moveable or immoveable
;

and it is repeated every time the property is fold. The
levying of this tax requires a multitude of revenue of-

ficers fufficient to guard the tranfpovtation of goods,

not only from one province to another, but from one
Ihop to another. It fubjefls not only the dealers in

fome fort of goods, but thofe in all forts, every farmer,

every manufaflurer, every merchant and fhopkeeper,

to the continuEl vifits and examination ot the tax-

gatherers. Through the greater part of a country in

which a tax of this kind is cftabliflied, nothing can

be produced for diflant fiile. The produce of every

part of the country mufl be proportioned to the con-

fumption of the neighbouiliood. It is to the Alcavala,

accordingly, that Uftarl'z imputes the turn of the ma-
nufaflurcs of Spain. He might have imputed to it

likcwife the declenfion ol agriculture, it being impofcd

not only mion manufaelures, but upon the rude produce

of the land.

ALCAZAR LECUER, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Fez, snd In the province of llabat. It

was taken by Alphonfo, king of Portugal, in 1468; but Alcazer

foon after that it was abandoned to the Moors. It is 11,

feated on the coaft of the flraitsof Gibraltar. W. Long.
'^''^ ''''

3. 50. N. Lat. 38. o. ^—v^-
ALCAZER, a town of Spain, in New Caftile, feat-

ed on the liver Guardaraena, which has a fortrefs on
a high hill for its defence, and lies in a very fruitful

country. It is 100 miles north-weft of Carthagena.
W. Long. 2. 10. N. Lat. 38. 15.

ALCE, Alces, or Elk, in Zoo/ijj-y, the trivial name
of a fpecies of the cervus, belonging to the order of
mammalia pecora. See Ckrvus.
ALCEA, the HoLi.Y- Hock. See Botany /nat*,

ALCEDO, or KiNGSFisHER. See Ornithology
Iric/ex.

ALCHEMILLA, or Ladies mantle. See Bo-
tany Index.

ALCHEMIST, a pradlitioner in alchemy.

ALCHEMY, that branch of chemiflry which had
for its principal objefts the trairfmutation of metals

into gold ; the panacea, or univerfal remedy ; an alka-

heft, or univerfal menftruum ; an univerfal ferment
j

and many other things equally ridiculous.

Kircher, inllrufted in all the fecrets of chemiflry,

has iuUy expoled the artifices and impollures of alche-

mifts. An alchemift puts into a crucible the matter

which is to be converted into gold : this he fets on the

fire, blows it, ftirs it with rods ; and, after divers opera-

tions, gold is found at the bottom of the crucible,

inftead of the matter firft put in. This there are a

thoufand ways of effefting, without any tranfmuta-

tion. Sometimes it is done by dexteroufly dropping in

a piece of gold concealed between the fingers, fome-

times by calling in a little of the duft of gold or filver

difguifed under the appearance of fome elixir, or other

indifferent matter ; foraetimes a crucible is ufed which

has a double bottom, and gold put between the two;

fometimes the rod ufed to Itir the matter is hollow,

and filled with the duft of the metal defired ; at other

times there is metal mixed with the charcoal, the allies

of the furnace, or the like. Mr Harris very propeily

diflinguiflies alchemy from chemiflry ; and defines

the former to be arsjine arte, cujus prvicipium eft men-

li>-i, mediutr! laborare, et Jinis mendicare ; and the Ita-

lians have a proverb, non ti Jidiare eil a/cheitiijla fiovero

medico amalato. The ruin \vhich has attended this

delufion has occafioned feveral ftates to make fevere

laws againft pretences to alchemy. The Romans for-

merly baniilied all fuch as profefied it ; and the facred

canons likewife direfled the thunder of their cen-

fure againft them. Dioclefian and Ctsfar diredled all

books v.hich treated of this fubjcft to be burnt. Ry-
mer furnilhes us \vith a liccnfe tor praftiCng alchemy,

with all kinds cf metals and minerals, granted to one

Richard Carter in 1476 ; Rym. Fad. tom. xii. Ne-
verthclefs, we have had levere laws agamft alchemy^

and multiplying of metals, as much fo as againft coin-

ing itfelf.

'aLCHORNEA. See Botany Index.

ALCIAT' or Alciate, Andrew, a great lawyer,

who tlourilhed in the tenth centuiy, was born at Milan.

He mixed much of polite learning in the explication

of the laws, and happily drove out the barbarity of

language which till then had reigned in the leftures

and writings of lawyers ; for v.'hich Thuanus highly

ptaifes
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Alcibiades praifes him. He publilhed a great many law-books,

II and forae notes upon Tacitus. His emblems iiave been
Aicmaer. ^imh admired, and tranllated into French, Italian, and

" ' Spanitli ; and feveral learned men have written com-
mentaries on tliem.

ALCIBIADES, an Athenian general. It was the

fate of this great man to live at a time «hen his coun-

try was a fcene of confulion. The Greeks, grown info-

lent from their conquefts in Perfia, turned their armies

againll each other, and bandied together under the

condu£l of the two moll opulent ftates, Athens and La-
ceda;mon. Alcibiades, in the midft of an expedition

he had planned againft the enemies of his country, was
recalled home to anfwer fome charge of a private na-

ture ; but fearing the violence of his enemy, inftead of

going to Athens, he offered his fervices at Sparta,

where they were readily accepted. By his advice the

Lacedaemonians made a league with Perfia, which gave

a very favourable turn to their affairs. But his credit

in the republic raifing jealoulies againll him, he pri-

vately reconciled himfelf to his country, and took again

the command of the Athenian army. Here viftory,

waiting as it were at his command, attended all his

motions. The lofs of feven battles obliged the Spar-

tans to fue for peace. He enjoyed his triumphs, hm\-
cver, only a (hort time at Athens. One unfuccefsTul

event made him again obnoxious to the malice of his

citizens ; and he found it expedient to retire from A-
thens. In his abfence the Spartans again took the lead,

and at the fatal battle of ^gos entirely fubdued the

Athenian power. Alcibiades, though an exile, endea-

voured to reftore the power of his country ; of which
the Spartans having intelligence, procured him to be

alTaflinated. He was a man of admirable accomplilh-

ments, but indifferently principled ; of great parts
;

and of an amazing verlatility of genius.

ALCINOUS, king of the Phseacians, in the ifland

now called Corfu, was fon of Naufithous, and grand-
fon of Neptune and Peribea. It is by his gardens this

king has chiefly immortalized his memory. He re-

ceived UlyfTes with much civility, when a ftorm had
call him on his coalt. The people here loved plealure

and good cheer, yet were Ikilful feamen ; and Alcinous

was a good prince.

ALCMAER, a city of the United Provinces, feat-

ed in North Holland, about four miles from the fea,

15 from Haerlem, and 18 from Amllerdam. It is a

handfome city, and one of the cleanelf in Holland.

The llreets and houfes are extremely neat and regular,

and the public buildings very beautiful. It had for-

merly two parilli churches, dedicated to St Matthew
and St Lawrence. The letter had io high a tower,

that it ferved for a fea-mark to the veffels that were in

the open fea; but, in 1464, it tumbled down, and
damaged the other church fo much, that they were
both demolifhed in 1670, and one church was built in

their (lead, dedicated to the fame faints. The Spaniards,

under the command of Frederic of Toledo, fon of the

duke of Alva, came to befiege it, after they had taken
Haerlem in 1573 ; but were forced to raile the ficge

after lying thiee months before it, as well on account
of the infection of the air as the flout refillance of the

inhabitants and foldiers ; even the women fignalizing

themfelves bravely in its defence. It is recorded in

tbc regiller of this city, that, in the year 1637, 120
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tulips, with the offsets, fold for 90,000 florins. Thel Alcm.i«

town has a very great trade in butter and cheefe, of
which a vaft quantity is fold every year, and is elleem-

,

ed the bell in Holland. E. Long. 4. 26. N. Lat.

52. 28.

ALCMAN, a lyric poet, who flouriihed in the 27th
Olympiad, about 670 years before Clirilh He was
born at Sparta ; and compofed feveral poems, of which
only fome fragments are remaining, quoted by Athe-
n«us and fome other ancient writers. He was very
amorous ; accounted the father of gallant poefy ; and
is faid to have been the firfl that introduced the cultorn

of finging love fongs in company. He is reported tu
have been one of the greatell orators of his age ; upon
which Mr Bayle remarks, that fuch a quality would
have been extremely inconvenient, if poetry had been
at that time upon fuch a footing as it has been often
fince, not able to procure the poet bread. He died of
a firange difeafe ; for he was eaten up with lice.

ALCMANIAN, in ancient lyric poetry, a kind
of verle, confining of two dadlyles and two trochees :

as,—
Virgini\put pue\rifque\canto.

The word is formed from Alcman, the name of an an-
cient Greek poet, in great elleem for his erotics or
amorous compofitions.

ALCMENA, the daughter of Eledlryo king of
Mycena;, and wife of Amphitryon. Jupiter putting
on the Ihape of her hufband while he was abroad in

the wars, begot Hercules upon her : he made that
night as long as three ordinary ones.

ALCOCK, JoH>f, do£lor of laws, and bilhop of Ely,
in the reign of King Henry VII. was born at Beverly
in Yorklhire, and educated at Cambridge. He was
firfl made dean of Wellminlter, and afterwards ap-
pointed mafler of the rolls. In 147 1, he was confc-
crated bifhop of Rochefler : in 1476, he was tranflated

to the fee of Worcefter •, and in i486, to that of Ely,
in the room of Dr John Morton, preferred to the fee

of Canterbury. He was a prelate of great learning
and piety, and fo highly efleemed by King Henry,
that he appointed him lord preiident of Wales, and
afterwards lord chancellor of England. Alcock found-
ed a fchool at Kinglton upon Hull, and buiit the f'pa-

cious hall belonging to the epifcopal palace at Ely.
He was alfo the founder of Jefus-college in Cambridge,
for a mailer, fix fellows, and as many fcholars. This
houfe was formerly a nunnery, dedicated to St Radi-
gund ; and, as Godwin tells us, the building being
greatly decayed, and the revenues reduced almoll to

nothing, the nuns had all forfaksn it, except two
j

whereupon Eifnop Alcock procured a grant from the
crown, and converted it into a college. But Camden
and others tell us, that the .nuns of that houfe were
fo notorious for their incontinence, that King Henry VII.
and Pope Julius II. confented to its dilfolution : Bale
accordingly calls this nunnery ff;irhuaiium meretricum
ca:nohium, " a community of fpiritua! harlots." Bifhop
Alcock wrote feveral pieces ; amongll which are ths
following : i. Mons Perf'Fiionu. 2. In Pfatinos Pe~
niler.tiales. 3. HomtHce Vulgares. 4. Meditationes P{^.
He died October 1. ijco ; and was buried in the cha-
pel he had built at Kmgllon upon Hull.

ALCOHOL, or Alkooi,, in Chemlflry, fpirit of
w int highly redlified, It is alfo ufed for any highly

4 C S re<ftific4
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Alcohol reftificd fpirlt.—Alcohol is extiemely lij^lit ar.d infiHm-

I

il ' mr.bie : it is a ftrong antileptic, and tberetore cmploy-

i.. !_
'^ '

, ed 10 preltrve aniiiial iubflances. ^ee Chi;mistky In-

dix.

Alcohol ,is alio ufed for any fine impulpabls povv-

der.

ALCOHOLIZATION, the procefs of reaifying

any fpirit. It is aUo ufed for pulverization.

ALCOR, in yljironomi/j a fmali ftar adjoining to

the larpe bright one in the middle of the tail of iirfa

//.•/yor.— I he word is Arabic. It is a proverb among
the Arabians, applied to one who pretends to fee Irnall

things, but overlooks much greater : TJicu canjlfee jil-

cor, antf t/ct notfee the full moan.

ALCORAN, or Al-koran, the fcripture or bible

of the Mahometans. The word is compoundsd of the

Arabic particle al and coran or huran, derived from

the verb caraa or karaa, to read. The word ther?tore

propsrly ligniiies, the reading ; or rather, that ivhxh

ought to he read. By this name the IVIahomeians de-

note not only the entire book or v,>lume of tiie K^ran,

but a!fo any particular chapter or ftcticn of it
;
juft as

the Jews call either tlie whole Scripture, or any part of

i:, by the name of Karah, or Jll.tra, words o! the lanr.e

origin and import.

Befides this peculiar name, the Koran is alfo honour-

rd with feveral appellations common to other books of

ticripture : as, al Farhan, from the verb foraln, to di-

vide or dijtmgiiifh ; not, as the Mahometan doftors lay,

bccaule thole books are divided into chapters or lec-

tions, or diftingu'lh between good and evil ; but in the

Inme notion that the Jews ufe the word Perel, or Pi) in,

from the fame root, to denote a ftftion or portion of

Scripture. It is alio called al Mo/haf, the volume, and
fil Kilnh, the book, by way of eminence, which anfwers

to the Bddia of the Greeks •, and al Dhikr, the admo-
niiiotr, whicli name is alfo given to the Pentateuch and
Gofpel.

The Koran is divided into 1 14 larger p.ort!ons of very

unequal length, which we call chapters; but the Ara-
bians /oty.?/-, in the Angular y///'<7, a word rarely ufi'd

on any other occalion, and properly fignifying a row,

order, or a regular feries ; as a courle of bricks in

building, or a rank of foldiers in an army ; and is the

fame in ufe and import with the Sura, or Tora, of the

Jews, who alfo call the fifty-three feftions of the Pen-
tateuch Sedarim, a word of the fame fignification.

Thefe chapters are not, in the manufcript copies, di-

illnguillied by their numerical order, but by particular

titles, which are taken fometimes from a particular

matter treated of, or perfon mentioned therein ; but

ufually from the firft word of note, exaftly in the fame
manner as the Jews have named their Sedarim ; though
the word from which fome chapters are denominated
be very far dillant, towards the middle, or perhaps the

end of the chapter ; which feems ridiculous. But the

occafion of this appears to have been, that the verfe or

paffage wherein fuch word occurs, was, in the point of

time, revealed and committed to writing before the

other verfes of the fame chapter, which precede it in or-

der •, and the title being given to the chapter before it

was completed, or the paffages reduced to their prefent

order, the verfe from whence fuch title was taken did

i.ot always happen to begin the chapter. Sonic chap-

ters have two or more titles, occafioned by the difiere..cc A!-oraVi.

of the copies. '"""

Some of the chapters having been revealed at Mecca,
and others at Medina, the noting this dilYereP.ce makes
a part of the title : but the reader will oblerve, that fe-

Viral of the chapters are laitl to have been itvealed part-

ly at Mecca and partly at Medina ; and, as to others,

it is yet a diipute iimong the commentators to which of

the tv\o places they belong. .t.

Every chapter is lubdivided into fnialler portions, of

very linequal length alio, which we cultomarily call

verfes ; but the Arabic word is aijat, the .anie with the

Hebrew ototh, and fignifies figns or wonders : fuch as

are the iecrets of God, his attributes, works, judge-

ments, and ordinances, delivered in thole verles ; many
of which have their particular titles alfo, impufed in

the fame manner as thole of the chapters.

B'fides thefe unequal divifions of chapter and verfe,

the Mahometans have alio divided their Koran into iix-

tcen equal portions, which they call Ah%ab, in the lin-

gular Hiz,b, each divided into four equal parts ; which
is alio an i>nitation of the Jews, who have an ancient

divifiijn of their Milhna into fi-xty portions called Maf-
fiStoth. But the Koran is more ufually divided into

thirty feflions only named /lfi'<a, from the fingular

yo\!,, each of twice the length or the former, and in the

like manner fubdivided into four parts. Thefe divi-

fions are for the ufe of the readers of the Koran ia the

royal temples, or in the adjoining chapels where ti-e

emperors and great men are interred. There are thirty

of thefe readers belonging to every chapel, and each

reads his fecfion every d.iy ; fo that the whole Koran is

read over once a day.

Next after the title, at the head of every chapter,

except only the ninih, is prefixed the following fotemii

form, by the Mahometans called the Bijrnallnh, Ik

THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GoD ; whicK
form they conftantly place at the beginning of all th-.-ir

books and writings in general, as a peculiar mark or

dillinguilliing characleritlic of their religion, it being

counted a fort of impiety to omit it. The Jews, fur

the fame purpofe, make ufe of the form, In the name

of the Lord, or. In the name of the great GoD ; and

tl;e eaftern Chrillians that of. In the name of the Fa-

ther, and ofthe Son, and of the Hulij Chojl. But Ma-
homet probably took this form, as he did many other

things, from the Perfian Magi, who ufed to begin

their books in thefe words, Benam lezdan bak-

fhai/hgher dadnr ; that is. In the name of the mifl mer-

ciful jufl Gon.
There are twenty-nine chapters of the Koran, whicli

have tliis peculiarity, that they begin with certain let-

ters of the alphabet, lome with a fingle one, others with

more. Thefe letters the Mahometans believe to be

the peculiar marks of the Koran, and to conceal feve-

ral profound mylleries ; the certain underfianding of

which, the more intelligent confefs, has not been com-
municated to any mortal, their prophet only excepted.

Nolwithflanding whicli, fome will take the liberty of

guefling at their meaning by that fpecies of Cabala

called bv the Jews Notnrikon, and luppofe the letters

to Hand for as many words, e.xprelfing the names and

attributes of God, his works, ordinnnces, and decrees
;

and therefore thefe niyfterious letters, as we!) as the

verfes
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verfes them'eives, fiem in the Koran to be caliej figas. it tlie elf^dl of .witcliLra.'t and eiichantmeiif, as he him- Alcor;

' Others expl.iin th; iritesit of ihefe leueis fro.n tn>.-ir felt' compiain? Others have attributed the eSttl of 1~

natuie or org:in, or eifc from their value in numbeis,
according to another fpecies of the Jc.viih Cabala call-

cd Giiniitria ; the uncertainty of wliich conjectures fuf-

licicntly appears frora their dif.igrcement. Tiius, for

example, five chapters, one of which is the fecond, be-

gin With thefe letters. A. L. M. which fome ira igine

to ftand for A//ah laiiff nta^'ul, " God is gracious and
.
to be gUji-iJii'd ; or, Aia li miiini, i. e. to me and from
me, viz. belongs nil perftClion, and proceeds all ijooJ ;

ov elfe tot Ana Allah alam, " / am the mofl wife GoD,"
taking the firU leiter to nii>rk the bc-giiming of the

firrt word, the iecond the middle of the fecond word,

and the third th.e lali of the third word j or for Allah,

Gabriel, M'jhammed, the author, revealer, and preacher

of the Koran. Others fay, that as the leiter A be-

longs to the lower part of the throat, the fiift of the or-

gans of fpeech ; L to the palate, the middle orgiin
;

and I\I to the iips, wliich are the laft organ ; fo thele

letters lignify that God Is the beginning, middle, and
end, or ought to be praiied in the beginning, middle-,

and end, of all our words and anions : or, as the total

value ol ihofe three letters, in numbers, is feventy-one,

they ligtiify, that, in the fiiace of fo m.iny years, the re-

ligion preached in the Koran iliould be fully ellablilh-

td. The cor.jeclure of a learned Chrillian is at leart as

lertain as any of the former, who fuppofes thofe letters

were fet there by the amnnuenfis, for Atnar li Moham-
med, i. e. a! the command I'f Mohammed, as the five let-

ters prefixed to the nineteenth chapter feem to be there

written by a Je-.viih fcribe, for Coh yaas, Thus he com-
manded.

The Koran is univerfally allowed to be written vviili

the utmoft elegance and purity of language, in the dia-

led ot the tribe of Korciih, the raofl noble and polite

of all the Arabians, but with fotne mixture, though
very rarely, of other dialefls. It is confetTedly the

ftandard of the Arabic tongue, and, as the more ortho-

dox believe, and are taught by the book itftlf, inimi-

table by any human pen (though fome fctlaries have been

ot another opinion), and therefore infilled on as a per-

manent miracle, greater than that of raifing the dead,

and alone fulBcient to convince the v.orld of its divine

original.

And to this miracle did Mahomet himfelf chiefly

appeal for the confirmation of his miflion, publicly chal-

lenging the mort eloquent men in Arabia, which wss
at that time flocked with thoufands whofe fole ftudy

and ambition it v;as to excel in elegance of fiyle and

compofition, to produce even a fingle chapter that might
be compared with it (a).

To the pomp and harmony of expreflion fome afcribe

all the force and effeft of the Alcoran ; which they

confider as a fort of mufic, equally fitted with other fpe-

cies of that art to ravilh aiid amaze. In this Mahomet
fuccceded fo well, and fo ftrangely captivated the minds

ut{:d

the Alcoran to the frequent mention of rewards and
punillrneiits ; heaven and hell occuiring almoft in eve-
ry page. Some fuppofc, that the fcnl'usl pkafurcs of
paradiie, io frequently ii:t before the imaginations of
the resdcrs of the Alcoian, wire what chl< dy bewitch-
ed them. Though, with regard to thefe, there is a

great difpute whether they are to be und'-rllnod literal-

ly or fpiritually. Several have even alltgorizijd the
whole book.

The general defign of the Koran was to iniitc the

profelTors of the liuee diilcrtTt reli ^ions, then followed*

in the populous country of Arabia (who for the moll
part lived promifcuoufly, and wandered without guides;
the far greater number being idjlaters, and the reft"

Jews and Chriftians moftly of erroneous and '-eterodox
belief), in the knowledge and woriUip of one God,
under the fanction of certain laws, and the outward
figns of ceremonies partly of ancient and partly of no-
vel inllitution, enforced by the confidcra'.ion of re-

wards and puniflirnents bolh temporal ar.d eternal
;

and to bring them all to tlie obedience of Mahomet,
as the prophet and ambaiVador of God, v.hj, after the

rei)e.ited admonitions, promifc-s, and threats, of former
ages, WHS at lalf to ellablilli and propagate God's re-

ligion on earth, and to be acknowledged chief pontiff

ill fpirltual m:itters, as well as fuprerae prince in tem-
poral.

The great doclrine then of the Koran, is the unity

of Gad
J

to rcftore which point Mahomet pretended

was the chief end of his miflion •, it being laid down
by him as a fundamental truth, That there never was,

nor ever can be, more than one true orthodox religion.

For, though the particular laws or ceremonies are only

temporary, and fubjeft to alteration, according to the

divine direftions
;
yet the fubilance of it being eternal

trulh, is not liable to change, but continues irumutably

the lame. And he taught, that, whenever this reli-

gion became ncgleflcd, or corrupted in tilentials, God
had the goodnels to re-inform and re-admonilh man-"

kind thereof, by feveral prophets, of whom Moles and
Jrfus were the moft diftingulflied, till the appearance-

of Mahomet, who is their leal, and no other to be ex-

peeled after him. The more eflcdually to engage
people to hearken to him, great part of the Koran is

employed i.i relating examples of dreadtul punilhrnents

formerly indicted by God on thofe who rtjccled and
ahufed his melTengers ; feveral of which llorics, or

f^me circuroflar.ces of them, are taken from the Old
and New Teftaments, but many more frora the apo-

cryphal books and traditions of the Jcw's and Chri-

ftians of thofe ages, fet up in the Koran as truths in op-

pofitiou to the Scriptures, which the Jews and Chri-

itians are charged with having altered ; and indeed,

few or none of the relations or circuml^ances in the

Koran were invented by Mahomet, as is generally

of his audience, that feveral of his opponents thought fuppofed, it being eafy to trace the greateft part of

them

(a) As the compofition and arrangement of words, however, admit of infinite varieties, it can never be abfo-

lutely faid that any one is the beft pofTiblc. In fact, Ilamzali Henahmed wrote a book agaiiill the Alcoran witji

at lead equal elegance ; and Moilieina another, whicli even furpdiTcd it, and occafioned a defection of a great paj-t

of the MuITulraanf. "Journ, de Scav, torn. xiii. p. 280. Oenvr. 4e Sfay, Nov, 1
7-8, p. 404.
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Alcoran, tliera mucli higher, as the reft might be, were more of

' v^~^ thofe books extant, and was it worth while to make the

inquiry.

The reft of the Alcoran is taken up in prercribiiig

neceffary laws and dire<Sions, frequent admonitions to

moral and divine virtues, the worlhip and reverence of

the Supreme Being, and reCgnation to his will. One

of their raoft learned commentators diltinguiflies the

contents of the Alcoran into allegorical anA literal; un-

der the former are comprehended all the obfcure, para-

bolical, and enigmatical paffages, with fuch as are re-

pealed, or abrogated ; the latter, fuch as are clear, and

in full force.

The moft excellent moral in the whole Alcoran, in-

terpreters fay, is that in the chapter Al Alraf, viz.

" Shew mercy, do good to all, and difpute not with the

ignorant ;" or, as Mr Sale renders it, " Ufe indulgence,

command that which is juft, and withdraw far from the

ignorant." Mahomet, according to the authors of the

Kefckaf, having begged of the angel Gabriel a more

ample explication of this paffage, received it in the fol-

lowing terms ;
" Seek him v.ho turns thee out, give to

him who takes from thee, pardon him who injures

thee ; for God will have you plant in your fouls the

roots of his chief perfections." It is eafy to fee that

this commentary is copied from the gofpel. In reali-

ty, the neceffity of forgiving enemies, though fre-

quently inculcated in the Alcoran, is of a later date

among the Mahometans than among the Chrifiians

;

among thofe latter, than among the heathens ; and to

be traced originally among the Jews. (See ExODUS
xxxiii. 4. 5.) But it matters not fo much who had it

firft, as who obferves it beft. The caliph Haflan, foH

of Hali, being at table, a flave unfortunately let fall a

difli of meat reeking hot, which fcalded him feverely.

The Ilave fell on his knees, rehearling thefe words of

the Alcoran, " Paradife is for thofe who reftrain their

anger." I am not angry with thee, anfwered the ca-

liph—" And for thofe who forgive offences againft

them," continues the flave. I forgive thee thine, replies

the caliph—" But above all, for thofe who return good

for evil," adds the flave. I fet thee at liberty, rejoined

the caliph ; and I give thee ten dinars.

There are alfo a great number of occafional paflages

in the Alcoran, relating only to particular emergencies.

For this advantage Mahomet had in the piecemeal me-
thod of receiving his revelation, that whenever he hap-

pened to be perplexed and gravelled with any thing, he

had a certain refource in fome new morfel of revelation.

It was an admirable contrivance of his, to bring down
the whole Alcoran at once, only to the loweft heaven,

not to earth ; fmce, had the whole been publlflied at

once, innumerable objeftions would have been made,
which it would have been impoflible for him to folve

;

but as he received it by parcels, as God favv fit they

{liouI(^be publiQied for the converfion and inftruftion of

the people, he had a fure way to anfwer all emergencies,

and to extricate himfelf with honour from any difficulty

which might occur.

It is the general and orthodox belief among the Ma-
hometans, that the Koran is of divine original ; nay,

that it is eternal and uncreated, remaining, as fome ex-

prefs it, in the very tfl'cnce of God : that the firft

tranfcript has been from everlafting by God's throne,

Vfritttn on a table of vaft Ligjiefs, called ihe preferved

table, in tvhicli are alfo recorded the divine decree? Alc»ran.

paft and future : that a copy from tlrs table, in one ^~V""~~

volume on paper, was by the miniftry of the angel Ga-
briel fent down to the loweft heaven, in the month of

Ramadan, on the night of power : Irom whence Ga-
briel revealed it to Mahomet by parcels, fome at Mec-
ca, and fome at Medina, at different times, during the

fpace of 23 years, as the exigency of affairs required ;

giving him, however, the confolation to fhow him the

whole (which they tell us was bound in filk, and adorn-

ed with gold and precious ftones of paraJile) once a-

year ; but in the laft year of his life he had the favour

to fee it twice. They fay, that few chapters were de-

livered entire, the moft part being revealed piece-

meal, and written down from time to time by the pro-

phet's amanuenfis in fuch a part of fuch and fuch 3

chapter, till they were completed, according to the

diredions of the angel. The firft parcel that was re-

vealed is generally agreed to have been the firft five

verfes of the 46th chapter.

After the new-revealed paffages had been from the

prophet's mouth taken down in writing by his fcribe,

they were publiflied to his followers ; feveral of whom
took copies for their private ufe, but the far greater

number got them by heart. The originals, when re-

turned, were put proraifcuoufly into a cheft, obferving

no order of time j for which reafon it is uncertain when
many paiTages were revealed.

When Mahomet died, he left his revelations in the

fame diforder, and not digefted into the method, fuch

as it is, in which we now find them. This was the

work of his fuccefTor Abu Beer ; who, confidering

that a great number of paffages were committed to

the memory of Mahomet's followers, nlany of whom
were flain in their wars, ordered the whole to be

colledled, not only from the palm leaves and fkins on

which they had been written, and which uere kept

between two boards or covers, but alfo from the mouths

of fuch as had gotten them by heart. And this tran-

fcript, when completed, he committed to the cuftody

of Haifa the daughter of Omar, one of the prophet's

widows.

From this relation is is generally imagined that Abu
Beer was really the compiler of the Koran ; though,

for aught appears to the contrary, Mahomet left the

chapters complete as we now have them, excepting fuch

palTages as his fuccefTor might add or correft from thofe

who had gotten them by heart ; what Abu Beer did

elfe, being perhaps no more than to range the chap-

ters in their pvelent order, which he fecms to have done

without any regard to time, liaving generally placed

the longeft firft.

However, in the 30th year of the Hegira Othman
being then caliph, and obferving the gieat dilagree-

ment in the copies of the Koran in the feveral pro-

vinces of the empire : thofe of Irak, for example, fol-

lowing the reading of Abu Mufa al Aftiari, and the

Syrians that of Macdad Ebn Afwad ; he, by the ad-

vice of the compaiii'.tis, ordered a great number of co-

pies to be tranfcribed from that of Abu Beer, in Hai-

fa's care, under the infpeflion of Zcid Ebn Thabet,

Abd'allah Ebn Zobair, Said Ebn al As, and Abd'al-

rahman Ebn al Harcth the Makhzumite ; whom he

diieClcd, that, wherever they difagrced about any

word, they fliould write it in the dlaledl of the Ko-.
,

rcifti,
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Alcoran, relfb, in which it was at firft dellverfd. Thefe copies,

"~\ when made, were difperled in the feveral provinces of

the empire, and the old ones burnt and fupprefled.

Though many things in I-lgfla's copy were correfted

by the above-mentioned revifers, yet feme few various

readings ftill occur.

In fine, the book of the Alcoran is held in the higheft

ffteem and reverence among the MuiTuImans. They
dare not fo much as touch the Alcoran without being

firll walhed, or legally purified ; to prevent which, an

infcriplion is put en the cover or label, Let none touch

hut they tvho are clean. It is read with great care and

refpeft ; being never held below the girdle. They
fwear by it j take omens from it on all weighty occa-

fions ; carry it with them to war ; write fentences of it

in their banners
J
adorn it with gold and precious ftones;

and knowingly fufFer it not to be in the polTcflion of

any of a different religion. Som.e fay that it is punilh-

able even with death, in a Chriflian, to touch it
;

others, that the veneration of the Muflulraans leads

them to condemn the tranflating it into any other

language as a profanation : but thefe feem to be ag-

gravations. The Mahometans have taken care to have

their Scripture tranllated into the Periian, the Javanele,

»he Malayan, and other languages j though, out of

refpeft to the original, thefe verfions are generally, if

not always, interlineated.

By the advocates of Mahometanifm, the Koran, as

already obferved, hxs always been held forth as the

greateft oi miracles, and equally ftupenduous with the

aft of raifing the dead. The miracles of Mofes and

Jefus, they fay, were tranfient and temporary j but that

of tlie Koran is permanent and perpetual j and there-

fore far furpafles all the miraculous events of preceding

ages. We will not dttraft from the real merit of the

Koran : we allow it to be generally elegant, and ohen
fublime : but at the fame time we rejecl with dildain

its arrogant pretence to any thing fupernatural ; all the

real excellence of the work being eaGIy referable to

natural and vifible caufes.

" In the language of Arabia, a language extremely

loved and diligently cultivated by the people to whom
it was vernacular, Mahomet found advantages which

were never enjoyed by any former or fucceeding im-

poftor. It requires not the eye of a philofopher to

difcover in e%'ery foil and country a principle of national

pride : and if we look back for many ages on the hi-

ftory of the Arabian*;, we fhall eafily perceive that pride

among them invariably to have conlilled in the know-

ledge and improvement of their native language. The
Arabic, which has been juflly efteemed the nioft copi-

ous of the Eallern tongues ; which had e.xillcd from

the remoteft antiquity ; which had l^ecn embellilhed by

nuniberle(s poels, and refined by the ronllant exercife

of the natives ; was the moft fuccefsful inllrunient wiiich

Mahomet employed in planting his new religion among
them. Admirably adapted by its unrivalled harmony,

and by its endlefs variety, to add painting to cxprcirioii,

and to purfue the imagination in its unbounded flight •,

it became in the hands of Mjliomet an irreiillible

charm to blind the judgment, and to captivate tiie fan-

cy of his followers.

" Ot that dcfcription of men, who firil compofed t)ie

adherents of ]\Iahomet, and to whom the Koran was

addrelTed, few, probably, were able to pals a very ac-

curate judgement on the propriety of the fentiments, or Alcoran,

on the beauties of the diflion : but all could judge of » '

the military abilities of their leader ; and in the midft

of their admiration it is not difiicult to conceive, that

th(-y would afcribe to his compofitions every imaginary

beauty of infpired language.
" The (hepherd and the foldier, though awake to the

charms of thofe wild but beautiful compofitions, in

wliich were celebrated their favourite occupations of

love or war, were yet little able to criticife any other

works than thofe wliich were addrefled to the ima-
gination or the heart. To abflraft reafonings on the

attributes and the dilpenfations of the Deity, to the

comparative excellencies of riv.tl religions, to the con-

fiftency of any one religious fyllem in all its parts, and
to the force of its various proofs, they were quite inat-

tentive. In fuch a fituation, the appearance of a work
which pofl'efled fomething like wildom and confidence j
which prefcribed the rules, and illuftrated the duties

of life ; and which contained the principles of a new
and comparatively fublime theology, independently of

its real and permanent merit, was likely to excite their

alfoniihment, and to become the ftandard of future com-
podtion.

" In the firfl periods of the literature of every coun-

try, fom.ething of this kind has happened. The father

of Grecian poetry very obvioully influenced the tafte

and imitation of his countrymen. The modern nations

of Europe all poffefs fome original author, who, rifing

from the darknefs of former ages, has begun the career

of compofition, and tinftured with the charafter of bis

own imagination the ftream which has flowed through

his pofterity.

" But the prophet of Arabia had in this refpefl ad-

vantages peculiar to himfelf. His compofitions were

not to his followers the works of man, but the genuine

language of Heaven, which had fent him. They were

not confined therefore to that admiration which is fo

liberally beflowed on the earliefl produflions of genius,

or to that fond attachment with which men every-

where regard the original compofitions of their coun-

try ; but with their admiration they blended their piety.

To know^ and to feel the beauties of the Koran, was
in fome refpeff to Ihare in the temper of heaven ; and

he who was mofl affedled with admiration in the peru-

fal of its beauties, feemed mofl fitly the objefl of that

mercy which had given it to ignorant man. The Ko-

ran, therefore, became naturally and necefTarily the

ilandard of talfe. With a language thus hallo-.ved in

tiieir imaginations, they were too \\ell fatisficd, either

to difpute its elegance or improve its llruifure. In

fucceeding ages, tl:c acUlitional fanftion of antiquity,

or prefcription, was given to thefe compofitions which

their fathers had admired: and while the belief of its

divine original continues, that admiration, which has

thus become the tell and the duty of the faithful, can

neither be altered nor diminilhcd.

" When therefore we coiiliJcr thefe peculiar advan-

tages of tlie Koran, v.e have no reafon to be furprilld

at the admiration in whicli it is held. But if, dcfcend-

ing to a more minute invelli'_;ation of it, we confider

its perpetual inco.ifilfenre and abfurdity, we (hr.ll in-

deed have caufe for aflonilhment at that wcakncfs of

humanity which could ever have received fuch compo-

fitions as the work of the Deity.

"Th*
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A'cr'-n. ': Xlit firfl praife of all the prodaftions of genius, is

- » invention ; that quality of the mind, which, by the cx-

tei.t and quicknefs of its views, is capable ol the lai-

geft conceptions, and of forming new combinations ol

objefts the nrioil dirtant and unufual. Bat the Koran

bears little impieflion of this trarifcendent chancier.

Its materials are wholly borrowed from the Jewiili and

Chrlllian ScriptLires, from the Talmudical legends and

apociyphal gofpels then current in the Eall, and from

the traditions and fables nhlch abounded in Arabia.

The materials collefled from thefe feveral fources are

here heaped together, with perpetual and needlefs re-

petitions, without any fettled principle or vilible con-

nexion.
" When a great part of the life of Mahomet had been

Tpent in preparatory meditation on the fyllem he was

about to ellablilh, its chapters were dealt out flowly

find feparately during the long period of 23 years. Yet
thus defeftive in its ftruflure, and not lels exreptio i-

able in its doSrines, w^as the work which Mahomet
delivered to his followers as the oracles of God.

" The moft prominent feature of the Koran, that

point of excellence in which the partiality of its ad-

mirers has ever delighted to view it, is the fublime no-

tion it generally impreffes of the nature and attributes

of God. If its author had really derived thefe juft

conceptions from the infpiration of that Being whom
they attempt to defcribe, they would not have been

furroundfd, as they now are on every fide, with error

and abfurdity. But it might eafily be proved, that

whatever it juilly defines ©f the divine attributes, was

borrowed from our Holy Scripture ; which even from

its firft promulgation, but efpecially from the comple-

tion of the New Tcflament, lias extended the views

and enlightened the underiiandings of mankind ; and

thus furniihcd them with arms, which hsve too often,

though ineitcftually, been turned againft itfelf by its

ungenerous cnemic.
" In this inftante yiartlcularly, the copy is far below

the great original, both in the propriety of its images,

and the force of its delcriptions. Our Holy Scriptures

art the only compofitions that can enable the dim fight

of mortality to penetrate into the invifible world, and

to behold a glimpfe of the Divine perfeiflions. Accor-

dingly, when they would reprefent to us the happinefs

of Heaven, they defcribe it, not by any thing minute

and particular, but by fomething general and great ;

Ibmething thp.t, without defcending to any determinate

objeft, may at once by its beauty and immenfity ex-

rite our wiibes and elevate our affections. Thouoh in

the prophetical and evangelical writings the joys that

ihall attend us in a future Ifate are often mentioned

with ardent admiration, they are expreflcd rather by

allufion than fjinilitude, rather by indefinite and figura-

tive terms, than by any thing fixed and determinate.
" Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither have en-

tered into the heart of man, the things which God
hath prepared for them that love him.' I. Cor. ii. 9.

What a reverence and afionilhment docs tliis paffage

excite in every hearer of tafie and piety I What ener-

gy, and at the fame time \\hat fimplicity, in the expref-

fion I How fublime, and at the ianie time how obfcure,

is the imagery !

" Different was the condufl of Mahomet in his de-

fcriptions of heaven and of paradifc. Unaflifted by the

neceliary influence of virtuous intentions and Divine A'cor»n

infpiration, he was neither defirous, nor indeed able, to^~~^'~~
exalt the minds of men to fublime conceptions, or to ra.

tional expectations. By attempting to explain what is

inconceivable, to defcribe what is ineffable, and to ma-
terialize what in itfelf is fpiritual ; he abfurdiy and im-

piouily aimed to fenfiialize the purity of the Divine
efi\iice. Thus he fabricated a fyfttm of incoherence,

a religion of depravity, totally repugnant indeed to thi;

nature of that Being, who, as he pretended, was its

object ; but therefore more likely to accord with the

appetites and conceptions of a corrupt and fenfua! age.
" That we may not appear to exalt our Scriptures

thus tar above the Koran by an unreafonahle preference,

we fliall produce a part of the fecond chapter of the

latter, which is defervedly admired by the Mahometans,
who wear it engraved on their ornaments, and recite it

in their prayers. ' God ! there is no God but he
j

the living, the felf-fut>fifting : neither fiumber nor fleep

fcizeth him : to him belongetb whatfoever is in hea-

ven, and on earth. Who is he that can intercede with

him but through his good pleafure ? He knoweth tliat

which is paft, and that which is to come. His throne

is extended over lieaven and earth, and the preferva-

tion of both is to him no burden. He is the high, the

mighty.' S(i/e''s Kor. ii. p. 30. 4to edit.

'* To this defcriptien who can rcfufe the praife of

magnificence ? Part of that magnificence, however, is to

be referred to that verfe of the Pfalmift, whence it was
borrowed, ' He that keepeth Ifrael, fliall neither flum-

ber nor lleep.' P/oL cxxi. 4.

" But if we compare it with that other paffage of

the fame infpired Pfalmill, all its boafied grandeur is at

once obfcuted, and loft in the blaze of a greater

light.

" O my God, take me not away in the niidft of mv
days ; thy years are throughout all generations. Of
old haft thou laid the foundations ot the earth ; and
the heavens are the work of thy hands. They Ihall

perifh, but thou ftialt endure : yea all of them ftiall wax
old, as doth a garment ; as a vefture flinlt thou change

them, and they (liall be changed ; but thou att the

fame, and thy years flsal! not fail.'

" The Koran, therefore, upon a retrofpcclive view

of thefe feveral circumftances, far from fuppoiting its

arrogant claim to a fupernatural woik, finks below the

level of many compofitions confelTedly of human origi-

nal ; and Itill lower does it iA\ in our eftimation, when
compared with that pure and pevfef^ pattern which we
juiliy admire in the Scriptures of truth.

" It is therefore abundantly apparent, that no miracle

cither was externally performed tor the lupport, or is

internally involved .in the compofition, of the Mahome-
tan revelation."

Alcok.xN, is alfo figuratively applied to certain

othiT books full of impieties and impoftures. In this

fenfe we meet with the Alcoran of the Cordeliers,

which has made a great nolle ; wherein St Francis is

extravagantly magnified, and put on a level with Jefus

Chrift. The A'coran of the Cordeliers is properly an

e\tra6l ot a very fcarce book, tntitled, The Conformity

of the Life of the feraphic father St Francis with the

Life of Chrift, publidird in 1510, 410; fince, at Bo-

logna, in tolio. Er^fmus Alb- rtus, being by the elec-

tor of BranJenhurg appointed to vifit a monaflery of

Frincifcan^
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...oiiiiifts Fianciicans, found this book; and being ftiuck with llie

exireme folly and abfurdity ot it, coUcrted a number of

curijiities out of it, and publillicd iliem under the title

of the Alcoran of the Francifcans, with a preface by

Martin Luther.

ALCORANISTS, amonj; Mahometans, tkofe who
adhere ftrictly to the letter or text ot the Alcoran, from

»n opinion of IlS ultimate futficiency and perfcClion.

The Perfians are generally Alcoranijls, as admitting the

Alcoran alone for ih-ir rule of failh. The Turks, Tar-

tars, Arabs, &c. bef.des the Alcoran, admit a multitude

of traditions. The Aicoranirts, among Mahometans,

smoiint to much the fame with the Textuaries among
the Jews. The Alcoranifts can find nothing excellent

out of the Alcoran ; are enemies of philotophers, me-
taphyficians, and fcholaftic writers. With them the

Alcoran is every thing.

ALCOVE, in ArcliileBiire, a recefs, or part of a

chamber feparated by an ellrade, or partition of co-

lumns, and other correfponding ornaments, in which

is placed a bed of liate, and fometimes feats to enter-

tain company. Thefe alcoves are frequent in Spain
j

and the bed is railed tv,-o or three afcents, with a rail at

the foot.

ALCUINUS, Fi.AC.cus, an ecclefiaftic of the

eighth century. He was born, it is iuppo'ed, in Yoik-
fliire. He was educated, however, at York, under

the direflion of Archbilhop Egbert, as we learn from

his own letters, in which he frequently calls that great

prelate his beloved mailer, and the clergy of York the

companions of his youthful Rudies. As he furvived

Venerable Bede about 70 years, it is hardly poffible

that he could have received any part of his education

under him, as foroe writers of literary hillory have af-

firmed ; and it is worthy of oblervation, that he never

calls that yreat man his mauer, though he fpeaks of

h-m with the highell veneration. It is not well known
to what preferments be had attained in the church

before he left England, though fome fay he was abbot

of Canterbury. The occafioh of his leaving his native

Cf untry, was his being fent on an embaffy by Offa

king of Mercia to the emperor Charlemagne ; who
contrafted fo great an efteem and friendlliLp for him,

that he eamellly folicited, and at length prevailed up-

on him, to fettle in his court, and become his precep-

tor in the fciences. Alcuinus accordingly inftruffed

that great prince in rhetoric, logic, mathematics, and
divinity ; which rendered him one of his greatelt fa-

vourites. " He was treated with fo much kindnefs

and familiarity (fays a cotemporary writer) by the

emperor, that the other courtiers called him, by way
of eminence, ihe emperor's delight.'''' Charlemagne
employed his learned favourite to write feveral books
againft the heretical opinions of Felix bifhop of Ur-
gel, in Catalonia, and to defend the orthodox faith

againil that herefiarch, in the council of Francfort,

A. D. 894 ; which he performed to the entire fatif-

faclicn of the emperor and council, and even to the

conviflion of Felix and his followers, who abandon-

ed their errors. The enperor confuhed chiefly with

Alcuinus on all thincs relating to religion and learn-

ing ; and, by his advice, did many great things for

the advancement of both. An academy was efta-

bliPned in the imperial palace, over which Alcuinus

freid-^d, and in which the princes and prime nobi-

V«l. L Part IL

lity were educated ; and other academics were efta-

blilhed in the chief towns of It.ily and i'"r 1^ cc, at

his infligation, and under his infpeclii 11. '• France
(fays one of our beft writers of literary hiltory) \i 11-

debted to Alcuinus for all the polite learning it boa(l-

ed of in that and the following ages. The unlvcifiiies

of Paris, Tours, Fulden, Sriflons, and many others,

owe to him their origin and increafe ; thole of whom
he was not the fuperior and founder, being at lc;ll en-

lightened by his do61rine and example, and enriched
by the benefits he procured for them from Charle-
magne." After Alcuinus had fjient many years in the
moft intimate familiarity with the greatelt prince of
his age, he at length, with great difficulty, obtained
leave to retire from court to his abbey of St Martin's
at Tours. Flere he kept up .a conllant covrefpondence
by letters with Charlemagne ; from which it appears,

that both the emperor and bis learned friend were ani-

mated with the moll ardent love to learning and reli-

gion, and conflantly employed in contriving and exe-

cuting the noblell defigns for their advancement. He
compofed may treatiies on a great variety of fubjecls,

in a llyle much fuperior in purity and elegance to that

of the generality of writers in the age in ivhicb h;; iiou-

rillied. Cliarleraagne often folicited him, with all the

warmth of a m.ort affeilionate friend, to return to court,

and favour him with his company and advice ; but he
ftill excufed himfelf ; and nothing could draw him fronr

his retirement in his abbey of St Martin in Tours,
where he died A. D. 804. H's works were ccllecled

and publiilied by Andrew du Chefne in one volume 'o-

lio, Paris, 161 7. They confirt of I. Trails ui;on Scrip,

ture. 2. Trafls upon doctrine, difcipline, and morality.

3. Hiltorical treatiies, letters, and poems. Since that

edition, there has been publilhcd an incredible number
of trafts, poems, &.c. afcribed to this author, moil of
which, in all probability, were not his.

ALCYON, the trivial name of a fpecies of alcedo.

See A1.CED0, Ornithology Indc:;.

ALCYONIUM, an obfolete name cf a fubmarine

plant. It is alio ufed fa" a kind of corai, or aftroites,

frequently found foffil in England.

y}Lcron:vM Sla^num, in Ancient Geograbhif, a lake

in the territory of Corinth, whofe depth was unfathom-

able, and in vain attempted to be djfcovered by Nero.
Through this lake Bacchus is faid to have defcended to

hell, to bring back Scmtle ; (Paufania-..)

ALCYONIUS, PetUR, a learned Italian, who floit-

riihed in the 16th century. He was well verfed in the

Greek and Latin tongues, and wrote fome pieces of

eloquence which met with great approbstion. He
was corrector of the prefs a confiderable time for Al-
dus Manutius, and is entitled to a fhare in the nraifes

given to the editions of that learned printer. He pu-

blifiied a treatile concerning banilhmpnt, which con-

tained fo mnny fine paffagcs intermixed with others

quite tl:e reverfe, that it was thought he had tacked

to fomswhat of his own, feveral fragments of a treatife

of Cicero tie Gloria ; and that afterwirds, in order to

fave him.felf from being deteded in this theft, he buint

the manufcript of Cicero, the only one extant. Pau-

lus Manutius, in his commentary upon thcle words of

Cicero, LiLrum libi celeriler mil'am de ^'nria, " I

will fpeedily fend you my treatife on Glory ;" has the

following paflfage reiatin? to this affair : " lie means

4 D (fays
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A'.cjonius (fays he) h'n two books on Glory, which were handed

" doivn to the age of our fathers; for Bernard Juftinian,
' "^

^'^'

in the hidcx of his books, mentions Cicero de Gloria.

This treatife, however, when Bernard had left his whole

library to a nunnery, could not be found, though fought

after with great care : nobody doubted but Peter Al-

ryonius, who, being phyfician to the nunnery, was en-

trufled with the library, had bafely ftolen it. And tru-

ly, in his treatife of Banilhment, iome things are found

interfperfed here and there, which feem not to favour

of Alcyonius, but of fome higher author." The two

orations he mads after the taking of Rome, wherein he

reprefented very ftrongly the injuilice of Charles V. and

the barbarity of his folditrs, were excellent pieces.

There is alfo an oration afcribed to him, on the knights

who died at the fiege of Rhodes.

ALDBOROUGH, a fea-port town of England
in Suffolk. It is pleafantly fituated in a dale, be-

tween a high hill to the weftward, on which its large

old-built church ftands ; the fea to the eaft, and its ri-

ver running fouth-'.vefr. It is a large, long, ordinary

town, made up of two or three ftreets of low houfes,

running parallel to each other. A quarter of a mile

to the louth lies Slaughden, where they have a com-
modious key, with warehoufes for filh : mire foutherly

flill, they have conveniences for drying their north-

lea fifli. Their employment in the fifhery is their chief

hufinefs, which is confiderabie in the feafons for catch-

ing herrings and fprats ; and it is the only place in

England for curing red fprats. It is a town corporate,

ard fends two members to parliament. Towards the

fea, it has fome pieces of cannon planted for its defence.

It is 88 miles north-eaft form London. E. Long. i. 32.

N. Lat. 52. 50.

AldBORough, a market-town in the weft riding

of Yorkihirc, feated on the river Oufe, 15 miles north-

ivefl; of York, and 200 miles north of London. It

fends two members to parliament. W. Long. o. 20.

N. Lat. 54. 15. It was anciently a Roman city, call-

ed Ifurium Brigantum ; and feveral coins and monu-
ments of the Saxons and Ror; ins have been difcover-

ed there.

ALDEBARAN, in A/lror.omt/, a ftar of the firft

magnitude, called in Englilh the i>iili''s (ye, as making
the c)e of the conllellation Taurus. Its longitude is

6 deg. 32 min. 9 fee. of Gemini, and its latitude 5 deg.

29 min. 40 fee. fouth,

ALDER TREE. See Betl'l.4, Botany Index.

ALDERHOLM, an ifland of Sweden, formed by
the three arms of a river running through Gentle, a

B town of Nordland, in Sweden, 80 miles north from

Stockholm. Here is a wharf, a repofitory for planks

and deals, two packing houfes, a large cullomhoufe for

taking toll of the fhips, an arfenal for cannon, and a

granary.

ALDERMAN, in the Britiili policy, a magiftrate

fubordinate to the lord-mayor of a city or town-cor-

porate. The number of thefe magiftrates is not lin\it-

ed, but is more or lefs according to the magnitude of

the place. In London there are 26 ; each having one
.of the wards of the city committed to his care. This
cfflce is fjr life ; fo that when one of them dies, or re-

figns, a wardmote is called, who return two perfons,

one of whom the lord-mayor and aldermen choofe to

^ fupply the vacancy. All the aldermen arejuilices of the

II

AMhelm.
I

Edgar, for a judge or juftice.

the titles of aldermannus totius

regis, comilalis, civifaiis, burgi.

peace, by a charter of 15 Geo. II. The aldermen of AMermarj

London, Sic. are exempted from ferving inferior offi-

ces ; nor (liall they be put upon affizes, or ferve on ju-

ries, lo long as they continue to be aldermen.

Alderman, among our Saxon ancellors, was a de-
gree of nobility anfwering to earl or count at prefent.

Alderman was alfo ufed, in the time of King
Thus we meet with
Anglice, aldermannus
cajlelli, hundrediJive

vjabcn'.achii, et novemdecimorum. According to Spel-

man, the aldermannus totius Angli:^ feems to have been
the fame officer who was afterwards flyled capitalis

jujliciarius Angliee, or chief-juftice of England ; the

aldermannus regis feems to have been an occafional

magiftrate, anfwering to our juftice of aftize ; and the

aldermannus comilatus, a magiftrate who held a middle
tank between what was afterward called the fcr/ and
l\\t Jlieriff; he fat at the trial of caufes with thebiftiop:

the latter proceeding according to eccleCaftlcal law,

and the former declaring and expounding the common
law of the land.

ALDERNEY, an ifland in the Britifh channel,

fubjedl to the crown of Great Britain. It is about

eight miles in compafs, and is feparated from Cape la

Hogue, in Normandy, by a narrow ftrait, called the

Race of Alderney, which is a very dangerous paffage

in ftorniy weather when the two currents meet ; other-

wife it is lafe, and has depth of water for the largeft

fliips. Through this ftrait the French fleet made
their efcape after their defeat at La Hogue, in 1692.

It is a healthy ifland, has bat one church, is fruitfol

both in corn and pafture, and is remarkable for a fine

breed of cows. The inhabitants, for their greater fafety,

live together in a town of the lame name. The num-
ber of houfes is faid to be 200, and the inhabitants

1000. It has but one harbour, called Crabby, which

is at a good diftance from the town ; and is only fit for

fmall vefTels. To the weft lie the range of rocks call-

ed the Cafkets, fo dangerous to mariners. W. Long.
2. 17. N. Lat. 49. jO.

ALDHELM, or Adelm, St, bifhop of Shlrebum
in the time of the Saxon Heptarchy. He is faid to

have been the fon of Kenred, brother to Ina, king of

the Weft-Saxons ; but, in the opinion of William of

Malmfbury, his father was no more than a diftant re-

lation to the king. Having received the firft part of

his education in the fchool which one Macdulf, a learn-

ed Scot, had fet up in the place where Malmftjury now
ftands, he travelled into France and Italy for his im-

provement. At his return home, he ftudied fome time

under Adrian abbot of St Augufiine's in Canterbury,

the moft learned profeiTor of the fciences who had ever

been in England. In thefe different feminaries he ac-

quired a very uncommon flock of knowledge ; and be-

came famous for his learning, not only in England, but

in foreign countries ; whence fe%'eral learned men lent

him their writings for his perufal and correflion
;

par-

ticularly Prince Arcivil, a fon of the king of Scotland,

who wrote many pieces, which he fent to Aldhelm,
" entreating him to give them the laft polilh, by rub-

bing oS: their Scots ruft." He was the firft Englilh-

man who wrote in the Latin language both in prole

and verfe, and compoled a book for the inftruflion of

his countrymen in the prolbdy of that language. Be-
£dcs
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fides this, he wrote feveral other treatlfes on various England

fubjefls ; fome of which are loll, and others publidied

by Mdrtin Delrio and Crinifius. Venerable Bede, who
fiourilhed in the end of this and the beginning of the

next century, gives the following charafler of Aldhelm

:

" He was a man of univerfal erudition, having ^n ele-

gant ftyle, and being wonderfully well acquainted with

books, both on philofophical and religious fubjcfls."

In faft, confidering the cloud of ignorance by which

he was furroundeJ, and the great difficulty of acquir-

ing knowledge without proper inllruflion, Aldhelm was

a very extraordinary man. From one of his letters to

Hedda biftiop of Winchefter, concerning the nature of

his ftudies whilft at Canterbury, he appears to have

been indefatigably determined to acquire every fpecies

of learning in his power. For a copy of this curious

epiftle, fee Henry's Hillory, vol. ii. p. 320. King Al-

fred the Great declared, that Aldhelm was the bed of

all the Saxon poets ; and that a favourite fong, which

was univerfally fung in his time, near 2oo years after

its author's death, was of his compofition. When he

was abbot of Malmlbury, having a fine voice, and great

(kill in mufic as well as poetry, and obferving the

backwardnefs of his barbarous countrymen to lillen to

grave inftruftions, he compofed a number of little

poems, which he fung to them after mafs in the fweet-

eft manner ; by which they were gradually inftrudled

and civilized. After this excellent perfon had govern-

ed the raonaftery of MalmAury, of which he was the

founder, about 30 years, he was made billiop of Shire-

burn, where he died A. D. 709.—He wrote, i. De
ocio viliis prina'paiibus. This treatife is extant in Bi-

hliotheca Patrum of Canifius. 2. JEnigmalum verfus

mille. This, with feveral other of his poems, was
publilhed by .Martin Delrio at Mentz, 8vo, 160 1.

3. A book addrefled to a certain king of Northumber-
land, named Alfrid, on various fubjefts. 4. De vita

tnonachorum. ^. De laude fanBorum, ^. De arithme-

lica. 7. De qflrologia. 8. A book againlt the miftake

of the Britons concerning the celebration of Eafter
;

printed by Sonius, 1576. 9. De laude wrgwitalis ; ma-
nufcript, in Bennet-coUege, Cambridge

;
publifted a-

mong Bede's Opufiu/a. Betides many fonnets, epiftles,

and homilies in the Saxon language.

ALDPORT, an ancient name for Manchefler.

See Manchester.
ALDRED, abbot of Taviftock, was promoted to

the biihopric of Worcefter in the year 1046. He vvas

{o much in favour with King Edivard the Confeffor,

und had fo much power over his mind, that he obliged

him to be reconciled with the word of his enemies,

particularly with Sweyn fon of the earl Goodwin, who
had revolted againft him, and cane with an army to

invade the kingdom. Aldred alfo reftored the union

and friendlhip between King Ed.vard and Griffith king

of Wales. He took afterwards a journey to Rome,
and being returned into England, in the year 1054,
he v/as fent ambalTador to the emperor Henry H. He
ftaid a whole year in Germany, and was very honour-

ably entertained by Herman archbiffiop of Cologne,

from whom he learned many things relating to eccleG-

allical difcipline, which on his rtlum he ellabliihed in

his own diocefe. In the year 10 ;8 he went «o Jeru-

falem, which no archbilhop or bilhop of England had

ever done before him. Tr>3 j'earS after he returned to

A L t)

and Kinlius archbilhop of York dying the

2 id of December 1060, Aldred was e!e£led in his Head
""

on Chriftmas day following, and was permitted to re-

tain the fee of Worcefter with the archbuhopric of

York, as fome of his predeceflbrs had done. Aldred

went foon after to Rome, in order to receive the

pall from the pope : He was attended by i'ofton

earl of Northumberland, Gifo bilhop of Wells, and

Walter bilhop of Hereford. The pope received Tof-

ton very honourably, and made him fit by him in the

fynod which he held againft the fimonills. He grant-

ed to Gifo and Walter their requefi, becaufe they were

tolerably well learned, and not accufed of fimony. But
Aldred being by his anfwers found ignorant, and guil-

ty of iimony, the pope deprived him very feverely of

all his honours and dignities ; fo that he was obliged

to return without the pall. On the way home he and

his three fellow-travellers were attacked by fome rob-

bers, who took from them all that they had, though

they did not offer to kill them. This obliged them to

return to Rome ; and the pope, either out of compaf-

fion, or by the threatenings of the earl of Northum-
berland, gave Aldred the pallium ; but he was obli-

ged to refign his bilhopric of Worcefter. However, as

the archbiftiopric of York had been almoft entirely

ruined by the many invafions of foreigners, King Ed-
ward gave the new archbithop leave to keep 12 vil-

lages or manors which belonged to the biihopric of

Worcefter. Edward the conf-.flor dying in 1066,

Aldred crowned Harold his fucceiTor. He alfo crown-

ed William the Conqueror, after he had made him

take the following oath, viz. that he would proteft the

holy churches of God and their leaders ; that he would

eftabliffi and obferve righteous laws ; that he would eit

tirely prohibit and fupprefs all rapines and unjuft judge-

ments. He was fo much in favour with the Conquer-

or, that this prince looked upon him as a father ; and,

though imperious in regard to every body elfe, he yet

fubmitted to obey this archbiffiop : John Brompton

gives us an inftance of the king's fubmiffi^- 1, wiiich at

the fame time Ihows the prelftte's haughtinels.—It hap-

pened one day, as the archbiftiop was at York that

the deputy-governor or lord-lieutenant going out of

the city with a great number of people, met the arch-

bifhop's fervants, who came to town with feveral carts

and horfes loaded with provifions. The governor alli-

ed them to whom they belonged ; and they having an-

fwered they were Aldred's fervants, the governor or-

dered that all thefe provifions fliould t5e carried to the

king's ftorehoufe. The archbilhop fent immediately

fome of his clergy to the governor, commanding him

to deliver the provifions, and to make fatis'ailion to St

Peter, and to him the faint's vicar, for the injury he

had done them ; adding, that if he refufed to comply,

the archbilhop would make ufe ot his apoftolic autho-

rity againft him, (intimating thereby that he would ex-

communicate him). The governor, offended at thi?

proud melTage, ufed the perfons whom the archbiftiop

had fent hiin very ill, and returned an anfwer as haugh-

ty as the melTage was. Aldred thereupon went to

London 10 make his complaint to the king ; but in

this very complaint he afled with his wonted infolcnce;

for meeting the king in the church of St Peter at

Weftminfter, he fpoke to hira Jn thefe words :
" Hear-

ken, William ; when thou waft but a foreigner, and

4 D 2 God.
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Gad, to puullh the fins of this nation, perrnitted thee

to bfconie malter o* it, after having (bed a great deal

of blood, I conrecvated thee, and pat the crown upon

thv head with bk-fTirigs ; but now, becsufe thou hail

deferve'l it, I pronounce a curie over thee, inuesd of

a bltffing, fince thou art become tiie periecutor of

God's church, and of his minilters, and haft brcken the

prorail'cs and the o^.tjis which tuou madeiL to me be-

fore St Peter's altar." The king, terrified at this dif-

couife, tell upon his knees, and humbly begged the

prelate to tell hira, by what crime he had delerved fo

fevere a fentence. 1 he noblemen, who were prelent,

were enraged againft the archbilhop, and loudly cried

out he dei'erved death, cr at leaft banilhment, for hav-

ing oSered fuch an injury to his fovereign ; and they

preffed hira with threatenings to raile tne king from

the ground. But the prelate, unmoved at all this, an-

fwercd calmly, " Good men, let him lie there, tor he

15 not at Aldrcd's but at St Peter's feet ; he niuil feel

St Peter's power, fiiice he dared to injure his vicege-

rent." Having thus reproved the nobles by his epif-

copal authority, he vouchlafed to take the king by the

hand, and to tell him the ground of his complaint.

The king humbly excufed himltlf, bv faying he had

been ignorant of the whole matter ; and begged of the

noblemen to intreat the prelate, that he might take off

the curfe he had pronounced, and to change it into a

bleffing. Aldred was at laft prevailed upon to favour

the king thus far: but not without the promife of le-

veral prefcnts and favours, and only after the king had

granted hira to take fuch a revenge on the governor as

he thought fit. Since that time (adds the hiftorian)

none of the noblemen ever dared to offer the leaft in-

jury. It m'rty be queftioned, which was more furpri-

fing here, whether the archhiftiop's haughtinefs, who
dared to treat his fovereign after fo unbecoming a man-

ner ; or the king's ftupidlty, who luffered fuch info-

lence and audacioufncfs' from a prieft.—The Danes

having made an invafion ii> the north of England in

the year ic68, under the condufl of Harold and Ca-

nute the fons of King Sneyn, Aldred was fo much af-

flifled at it, that he died of grief the nth of Sertem.-

ber in that fame year, having befought God that he

might not fee the defolation of his church and country.

ALDRICH, RoBKRT, bifliop of Carlifte, was born

at Burnham in Bucktnghamlhire about the year 1493,
and educated at Eaton fchool ; from -whence, in 15c 7,

he was elcfled fcholar of King's college, Cambridge,

where he took-his degree in arts, and was afterwards

proflor of the univerfity. In 1525, he was appointed

mailer of Eaton fchool, then became fellow of that

college, and finally provoll. In 1529, he went to

Oxford, where, being firft incorporated bachelor of

divinity, in the following year he proceeded doiflor

in that faculty : in i 1:31, he was made archdeacon of

Cokhefter ; in 1534, canon of Windfcr ; and the fiime

year, regifiraiy of the order of the garter. He was
corfecrated bilhop of Carlifle in the year 1 537, and
died at Horncaftle in Lincolnfhire in 15,6. He wrote,

1. T.pifiola od Gill. Hormanum, in Latm verft
; printed

in Wwoi^n'i Antih'jjp.can, Lord. 1521, of which book

Pitts erroneouily makes Aldrich the author. 2. £/>/-

efammata varia. 3. Latin verfes, and another epijlle

(0 Hcnnait, prefixed to the Viilgnria puerorum of that

^ulhtr,'"liOnd. 1519, 4X0. 4. iln/twrj- to certain que-

] A L D
ries concerning the ahuj'es of the mafs ; alfo abau! recci- Alririch.

•ving thefacrament. '"" /~~~

Aldrich, Dr Henry, an eminent Englilh divine

and philolopher, born at London in 1647, '^'^'^ fdu
Gated at Weihninller (ch cl under the ta:nous t>r Biif-

by, and admitted of Ciirilt-church college, Oxford,

He hzd a great (hare in the controverly v,uh tlie Pa-

pills in the reign of J mes II. and Bilhop Burnet ranks

him among thoie who examined all the points of Po-
pery with a folidity of judgment, clearncfs of argu-

ment, depth of learning, and vivacity oi writing, far

beyond any who had beiore that time written in our

language. He rendered himielf fo conlpicuous, that

at the Revolution, when M-iffey the Popilh dean of

Chiill church Hed, his deanery was conferred on him.
*

In tins llation he behaved in an exemplary manner, and

that fabric owes much of its beauty to his ingenuity :

it was Aldrich wlio defigned the beautiful Iquare called .'

Peckivater '^ladrangle, which is elleemed an excellent

piece of architeflure. In imitation of his predcceffor

Dr Fell, he publlihed, yearly, a piece of lorae ancient

Greek author, as a prefent to the Itadents oi his houfe.

He publilhed A 'iijjlem ofL-igic . with lome other pieces:

and the rcvifing Clarendon's Hillory of the Rebellion

was intruiled to him and Bilhop Spratt; but it doth

not appear that they made any additions, or confider-

ablc alterations in it, as has been alTerted by i\Ir Old-

mixon. Befides his preferments above mentioned, Dr
Aldrich was al o recior of Wem in, Shroplliire. He
was chofen prolocutor of the convocation in 17c 2.

This worthy pcrlon died at Chrill-church on the I4ch

of December. 1710. As to his charaiJler, he was a.

molt univerfal fcholar, and had a tafte for all forts of

learning, efpecially architeflure. Sir John Han kins

has favoured the puhlic with feveral particulars relative

to Dr Aldrich's {kill in mufic ; and on account of the

Dudlor's eminence in this relpeft, Sir John hath gi-

ven his life, with his head prefixed. His abilities as

a raufician rank him, we are told, among the greateii

mailers of the fcictice. He compoled many fervices

for the church, whicli are well known , as are alfo his

anthems, nearly to the number of 20. He adapted,

with great fkill and Judgment, Englilh words to many
of the notes of Paleluina, CarilFimi, Victoria, and othej:

Italian conr.polers for the church, fome of which are

frequently fung in our cathedrals as anthems. By the

happy talent which Dr Aldrich pofl'ified, of naturali-

zing the compofitions of the old Italian mailers, and

accommodating them to an Englilh ear, he increaled

the flores of our own church. Thcugh the Dofior

chiefly applied himfelf to the cultivation of fncred mu-

fic, yet, being a man of humour, he could divert him-

felf by producing pieces of a lighter kind. There are

two catches of his ; the one, " Hark the bonny Chrift-

church Bells ;" the other entitled, " A Smoking

Catch," to be fung by four men hnoking their pipes,

which is not more difficult to fing than diverting to

hear. His love of fmokirg was, it feems, fo exceiiive

as to be an entertaining topic of difcourfe in the uni-

verfity. Such was Dr Aldrieh's regard for the ad-

vancement of mufic, and the honour of its profeffors,

that he had formed a defign of writing a hidory of the

fcience ; and the materials from uhich he propofed to

compile it are yet extant in the library of his own coi-

lege. It appears from thefe material^, that- hchaj
maiked
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AUrich marked dowa every thing which he. had met with con-

cerning mutic and mr.ficians ; but that he had brought
BO part of thtoi nno anv kind pt" form.

/ Dr Aldrich is of ibnne ndte as a L".tin poet. In the

Mu/ie Ang/iciJ-ae, we find two elegant copies of verfes

by him j one on the accefilon of King William III. and

the other op ihe death of the duke ot G'oucerter. Sir

J'lhn Hawkins hus preferved a humorous ttanllation by

hi.a of the .w< ll-knoivn Engliih ballad,

"' A f.j'Jier at'.d a failor,

" A tinker and a tailor," &c.

The fello'.ving epigram, entitled " Caafae Bibendi,"

is like.viii alcritjed to Dr Aldrich :

•' Si bene quid memini. Canft pint qirnqne biheifii,

'' Ho/p't:, ASvcrfus ; pr.efens Shis, vthys" fu'tira ;

" yiut Vini BonUa: ; aut qiiee Hbet altera Cutifa.''^

The epigram has been thus tranilated :

" If on my theme I rightly think,

" There are tive reafons w'ly men drink :

" Good u'ine, a f.'ieiid, becaufe I'm dry,
" Or leaft I ihould be and bye,
" Or any other reafon why."

The trar.flation is not equal to the original. It is

evident, from the verfes cittd and retened to, that Dr
Aldrich was of a very cheerful and pleafant turn of

icind. Indeed, he is always fpoken of as having been

a man of wit ; and as one who, to his great talents and

virtues joined thofe amiable quilities which rendered

him the objeil of general affeffion, as well as of gene-

ral efteem and refpe£l. Having never been married,

he appropriated his income to works of hofpitality and

beneficence, and encouraging learning to the utmoft

of his poAer, of which he was a molt muniticent pa-

tron, as well as one of the greateft men in England,

if coniidered as a ChriiHan or a gentleman. He had
always the intereft of his college at heart, whereof he

was an excellent governor. His modefty and humili-

ty prevented him from prefixing his name to the learn-

ed traCtS which he publiihed during his life. At his

death he wiPned to be buried in the cathedral without

any memorial ; which his thrirty nephew complied with,

depofiting him on the fouth fide of Bilbop Fell's grave,

December 22. eight days after his deceafe j which hap-

pened in the 63d or 64th vear of his age.

ALDROVAXDA. See Botany /Wcv.
ALDROVANDUS, Ulysses, profeffjr of philo-

fophy and phyfic at Bologna, the place of his nativity.

He was a moft curious inquirer into natural hilfory,

and travelled into the moll dillant countries on pur-

pofe to inform himfelf of their natural produSions.

Minerals, metals, plants, and animals, were the ob-

je£ls of his curious refcarches ; but he applied himfelf

chiefly to birds, and was at a great expence to have fi-

gures of them drawn from the life. Aubert le Mire
fays, that he gave a certain painter, famous in that

art, a yearly falary of 200 ciowns, for 30 years and

upwards ; and that he employed at his own expence

Lorenzo B nnini and Cornelius Swintus, as well as the

tamous engraver Chriftopher Coriolanus. Thefe ex-

pences ruined his fortune, and at length reduced him

to the utmoft nccefTity ; and it is faid that he died

bllud in an hofpital at Bologna, at a great age, in

1605. Mr Bayle obferves, that antiquity does not Aldual>i«,

furnilh us with an inllance of a defign fo extenfivc and ^'*-

fo laborious as that of Aldrovandus, with regard to
~~"^'~~~'

natural hillory j that Pliny has treated of more fcindt

of fubjefls, but only touches lightly on them, faying
but a little upon any thing, whereas Aldrovandus has
collected all he could meet with. His compilation, or
that compiled upon his plan, conlill.>. of 13 volumes in

folio, feveral of which were printed ofter his death.
He himfelf publilhcd his Ornithology, or Hillory of
Birds, in three folio volumes, in 1599; and his leven

books of inlei^ls, which make another volume of the
fame fize. The volume Of Serpents, three Of Qua-
drupeds, one Of Fiihes, that Of exanguious Animals,
the Hiftory of Monllers, with the Supplement to that

of Animals, the treatifc Of Metals, and the Dendro-
logy or Hiftory of Trees, were publilhcd at feveral

times after the death of Aldrovandus, by the care of
diiferent perfons ; and Aldrovandus is the lole auchor
oi:Iy of the firft fix volumes of this work, the reil having
been finiihed and complied by others, upon the plan of

Aldrovandus : a moll exteniive plan, wherein he not
only relates what he has re -id in naturalifts, but remarks
alio what hillorians have written, legillatcrs ordained,

and poets feigned : he exolains alfo the dilL-rent ufcs

vhich may be m-jde of the tlungs he treats of, in com-
mon life, in medicine, architeftur", and other arts

;

in Ihort, he fpeaks of morality, proverbs, devices, rid-

dles, h'eroglyphics, and many other things which relate

to his fubjeft.

ALDUABIS, in Ancient Geogrnphy, a river of Cel-

tic Gaul, which rifing from Mount Jura, feuaiatins the

Sequani trom the Helvetii, and runnnig '.: '^ugh the

county of Burgundy, or the Franche Cju-.c, L-nvirons

almofl on every fide the city of Befan^o.: ; and run-

ning by Dole, falls into the Saone near Chalons. By
Caefar it is called Alduajdubis ; in Ptolemy, Dubis

:

now le Doiix. '

ALE a termented liquor obtained from an infuGon

of malt, and differing trom oeer chieHy in having a lefs

proportion of hops. (See Brewing). 'Ihis liquor,

the natural fubftitute of v.iiie in iuch countries as could

not produce the grape, was originally made in Egypt,

the firft planted kindom, on the difpeifion from the eaif,

that was fuppoled unable to produce grapes. And,
as the Noachian colonics pierced further into the weft,

they found, or thought they found, the fame defeft,

and fupplied it in the fame manner. Thus the natives

of S lain, the inhabitants of France, and the aborigines

of Britain, all ufed an infulion of barley for their ordi-

nary liquor : and it was called by the various names of

CIttlia and Ccria in the firft country, Cerevijia in the fe-

co..d, and Curmi in the laft ; all literally importing on-

ly theJlrong water,
" All the feveral nations (fays Pliny) who inhabit

the weft of Europe, have a liquor with wiiich they

intoxicate themfclves made of corn and water. Tiie

manner of making this liquor is fometimes different in

Gaul, Spain, and other countries, and is called by
many various names j but its nature and properties are

everywhere the. (am.. The peop'e of Spain, in parti-

cular, brew th^ liquor fo well, that it will ktep gqod

a long ti.iie. So e.xquifite is the cunning of mankind,

in iiratifyng tlv.ir vicious appetites, that tliey have

thus invented a method to make water itfclf i.itoxi-
j , It. . .* _

cats.''
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Ale. cate." TJie method in which the ancient Britons, and
"^ other Celtic nation?, ma-Je their ale, is thus defcribed

by Ifidorus and Orofius. " The grain is fteeped in

water and made to germinate, by which its fpiiits are

excited and fet at liberty ; it is then dried and grind-

ed ; after which it is infufed in a certain quantity of

water ; which, being fermented, becomes a pleafant,

warming, ftrengthening, and intoxicating liquor.'' This

ale was moll commonly made of barley, but fometimes

of wheat, oats, and millet.

Anciently the Welch and Scots had alfo two kinds

of ale, called common ale and fpiccd ale ; and their va-

lue was thus afcertained by law :
" If a farmer hath

no mead, he fhall pay two caiks of fpiced ale, or four

ca&s of common ale, for one caflc of mead." By
this law, a calk of fpiced ale, nine palms in height,

and 18 palms in diameter, was valued at a fum of mo-
ney equal in efficacy to 7I. los. of our prefent money ;

and a ca£k of common ale, of the fame dimenfions, at

a fum equal to 3I. ly. This is a fufiicient proof, that

€ven corBmcn ale in this period was an article of luxu-

ry among the Welch, which could only be obtained

by the great and opulent. Wine feems to have been

quite unknown, even to the kings of Wales, in this pe-

riod, as it is not fo much as once mentioned in their

laws ; though Giraldus Cambrenfis, who flourilhed

about a century after the Conqueft, acquaints us, that

there was a vineyard in his time at Maenarper, near

Pembroke, in South Wales.

Ale was the favourite liquor of the Anglo-Saxons
and Danes, as it had been of their anceflors the an-

cient Germans. Before their converfion to Chriftiani-

ty, they believed that drinking large and frequent

draughts of ale was one of the chief felicities which
thofe heroes enjoved who were admitted into the hall of

Odin.

There are various forts of ale known in Britain, par-

ticularly f>a/e and Lroum : the former is brewed from

malt flightly dried ; and is efleemed more vifcid than
the latter, which is made from malt more highly dried

or roafted.

Pale ale brewed with hard waters, as thofe of fprings

and wells, is judged the moft wholefome, in regard the

mineral particles tend to prevent the cohefion of thofe

drawn from the grain, and enable them to pafs the pro-

per fecretions the better •, fofter waters, as thofe of ri-

vers, and rain, feem better fuited to draw out the fub-

ftance of high dried malts, which retain many igneous
particles teft abforbed in a fraooth vehicle.

In Staffordfhire, they have a fecret of fining ale in

s very (hort time. Plot conjeftures it to be done by
adding alum, or vinegar, in the working.

Ale is prepared various ways, and of various ingre-

dients, as of wheat, rye, millet, oats, barley, the ber-

ries of the quickbean, &c.
• Some have found that the juice which bleeds from
the birch or fycamore is of great ufe on this occafion,

applied inftead of water. It makes one buihel of mult
go as far as four in the common way.

Some have a method of preparing ale, fo that it will

keep, carried to the Eaft or Weft Indies. The fecret

is, by mafliing twice wifh frefh malt ; boiling twice
;

:ind, after fliipping it, putting to every five gallons two
newliiid eggs whole, to remain therein. It is fnid,

that in a fortnight's time the fhell (hall be diffolvcd
;

1

and the eggs become like wind-eggs •, and that after- Ali

wards the white would difappear and the yolk remain f

untouched.

The confumption of ale in thefe kingdoms is incre-

dible. It was computed twenty years ago at the value

of four millions yearly, including Great Britain and
Ireland.

The duties on ale and beer make a principal branch

of the revenue in Britain. They were firft impofed

by the 12th of Car. II. and have been continued by
leveral fubfequent afts of parliament to firll Geo. III.

which lays an additional duty of 3d. per barrel. In

the whole, the brewer of ale and beer for fale (hall pay

8s. for every barrel of either above 6s. a barrel ; and
for every barrel of 6s. or under, the fum of is. Ad.

Medicated yfigi, thofe wherein medicinal herbs have

been infufed, or added during the fermentation.

Gi// yiiK, is that in which the dried leaves of gill or

ground-ivy have been infufed. It is efteeraed abfter-

live and vulnerary, and confequently good in diforders

of the breaft and obftrui5licns of the vifcera.

ylit Conner, an officer in London, who infpefts the

meafures ufed in public houfe?. There are four ale

conners, who are all chofen by the liverymen in com-
mon hall in Midfummer day.

yfiEHCvsES rauft be licenfed by juftices of the peace,

who take recognizances of the perfons licenfed, and

of their lureties, viz. lol. each, that they will not fuf-^

fer unlawful gaming, nor other diforderly praflices in

their houles. Every perfon, excepting thofe who fell

ale in fairs, neglefting to procure a licenfe, is liable

to a penalty of 40s. for the firft offence, 4I. for the

fecond, and 61. for the third, with all cofts. The li-

cenfe granted on the firft of September, or within

twenty days after, at a general meeting of the juftices

for the divifion to which he belongs, upon his produ-

cing a certificate to his charafter, unlefs, by living in

a city or town corporate, this laft circumllance is dif-

penfed with, and continues in force for one year only.

Alehoufe keepers, felling ale in ftiort meafure, are

liable to a penalty not exceeding 40s. and not lefs

than I OS. and likewife to a fine of los. for permitting

tippling, &c.
By 29th Geo. II. c. 12. perfons keeping alehoufcs

in Scotland Ihall be llcenied as in England, and the

juftices there (hall meet annually to licenfe alehoufes
;

on each of which licenfes a fee of is. is payable to the

clerk of the peace. Magiftrates of royal boroughs (hall

meet yearly for the like purpofe ; but where there fhall

not be a fiifticient number of magiftrates to a£l in any

royal borough, juftices may grant licenfes, to be in force

fur one year only. Ihd.

Perfons in Scotlard convifled of keeping unlicerfed

alehoufes (hall forfeit for the firft offence 5s. for the

fecond los. for the third 20s. and to be difqualified :

and for every fubfequent cffence 40^. to be levied by

dlllrefs snd fale, one moiety to the informer, the other

to the poor of the pari(h. Convitlion to be intimated

to the offender, and certified to the clerk of the peace,

and recorded ; but perfons aggrieved may appeal to the

qunrter-feflions. ILfd.

Licenfes for houles on the military roads in Scot-

land ftiall be iffued on payment of 1?. only to the clerk

of the peace : making out licenfes before the fame be

ftamped, is a penalty of lol. and making them con-

trary
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trary to the intention of this aft, 5I. and the fame (hall

be vac;;;ed, uiilris the duty and fine be paid, and the

receipt produced, and liccnfe (lamped. Ibid.

_i AiE-Siher, a tax paid annually to the lord-mayor

of London by all who fell ale within the city.

ALEA, in Roman antiquity, denotes in general all

inanncr of games of chance ; but, in a more reilrifted

fenfe, was uied for a particular game played with dice

and tables, not unlike our backgammon.
ALEANDER, Jerome, cardinal and archbilhop

of Brindifi, was born in ]4So; and diftinguilhed him-

felf at the beginning of the reformation, by the oppo-

fition he made to Luther : for being fent into Ger-

many as the pope's nuncio in 1519, he afled, as occa-

Con ferved, in the charafter of both ambalTador and

doflor j and declaimed three hours together againfl

Luther's doflrine before the diet at Worms, but could

not prevent that celebrated reformer irom being heard

in that diet. He pubh(hed feveral works, and died at

Rome in IJ42.
Aleakper, 'jeroms, nephew of the former, a learn-

ed man of the feventeenth century, born in the prin-

cipality of Friuli, of the fame family with the prece-

ding. When he went to Rome, he was emploj ed as

fecretary under Cardinal Oclavius Bandini, and dil-

charged this office with great honour for almoft twenty

years. He afterwards, by the perfuafion of Urban VIH.
who had a great efteem for him, became fecretary to

Cardinal Bdrberini, whom he accompanied to Rome
when he went there in the charafter of legate 11 latere,

and in whofe fervice he died in 1 63 1. He was one of

the iirft members of the academy of Humorifls, wrote

a learned treatife in Italian on the device of the foci-

ety, and difplayed his genius on many different fab-

jefts. Barberini gave him a magnificent funeral at the

academy of Humorifls ; the academifts carried his

corpfe to the grave ; and Gafpar Simeonibus, one of

the members, made his funeral oration.

ALECTO, one of the Fl'RIES, daughter of Ache-
ron and Night, or, as others would have it, of Pluto

and Proferpine.

ALECTORIA, a ftone faid to be formed in the

gall-bladder of old cocks, to which the ancients afcri-

bed many fabulous virtues. This is otherwiie called

jileElorius lapis, fometiraes AleBorolithos, in Englifli

the cockjione. The more modem naturaliils hold the

oieBorius lapis to be originally fwallowed down, not

generated in, the ftomach and gizzard of cocks and

capons. It is known that many of the fowl kind make
a practice of fwallowing pebbles, as it is fuppofed to be

of fervice in the hufinefs of trituration and digeftion.

ALECTOROMANTIA, in Amiquilij, a fpecies

of divination performed by riKans of a cock. This is

othenvife called Alecirijomancy y of which there appear

to have bees different fpecies. But that moft fpoken

of by authors was in the following manner : A circle

was defcribed on the ground, and divided into twenty-

four equal portions ; in each of thefc fpaces was writ-

ten one of the letters of the alphabet, 'and on each

of the letters was laid a grain of wheat ; after which,

a cock being turned loofe in the circle, particular no-

tice was taken of the grains picked up by the cock,

becpufe the letters under them, being formed into a

word, made the anfwer delired. It was thus, according

to Zor.oras, that Libanius and Jatnblicus fought who
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IhouJd fucceed the emperor Valens ; and the cock eat-

ing the grains anfwering to the fpaces 0EOA, feveral

whole names began with thofe letters, as Tlieodotus,

Theodiiles, Theodulus, &c. were put to death ; which
did not hinder, but promote, Thcodofius to the fucctf-

iion. But the llory, however current, is but ill (up-

ported : It has been called in queftion by fome, and re-

futed by others, from the filence of Marcellinus, Socra-
tes, and other hillorians of that time.

ALEE, in the fea-langaage, a term only ufed when
the wind, crolTmg or flanking the line of a fhip's courfe,

prelTes upon the marts and fails foas to make her incline

to one fide, which is called the lee-fide : hence, when
the helm is moved over to this fide, it is faid to be alee,

or /lard a-lee.

ALEGAMBE, Philip, a celebrated Jefuit, born
at Bruilels in 1592, diftingui(hed himfelf by publilhing

a Bibliotheque of the writers of his order, and died at

Rome in 1653.

ALEGRETTE, a fmall town of Portugal, in A-
lentejo, on the contines of Port Alegre, on the river

Chja, which falls into the Guadiana, a little below Ba-
dajoz, near the frontiers of Spani.h Eftremadura. It

is a very pretty town, and finely fituated ; feven miles

fouth-eaft of Port Alegre, and thirty north of Elvas.

W. Long. 5. 20. N. Lat. 39. 6.

ALEIUS CAMPUS, in Ancient Geography, a plain

in Cilicia, on this fide the river Pyramus, near the

mountain Chimera, famous for Bellerophon's wandering
and perilhing there, after being thrown off Pegafus

;

which is the reafon of the appellation.

ALEMANIA, or Alle:.iama, in Ancient Geo-

graphy, a name of Germany, but not knoiNTi before

the time of the Antonines, and then u(ed only for a
part. After the Marcomanni and their allies had re-

moved from the Rhine, a rabble, or colk£lion of peo-

ple from all parts of Gaul, as the term AUmanni de-

notes, prompted either by levity or poverty, occupied

the lands, called Decumates by Tacitus, becaufe they

held them on a tithe ; now luppofed to be the duchy of
Wirlemburg. Such appear to have been the Imall begin-

nings of Alemania, which was in after-times greatly en-

larged : but ftill it was confidered as a diftinft part ; for

Caracalla, who conquered tlie Alemanni, affamed ths

furnarae both of Alemannicus and Gcnnanu'us.

ALEIVIBDAR, an officer in the court of the Grand
Signlor, who bears the green llandard of Ivlahomet

when the fultan apppears in public on any folcmn occa-

fion.

ALEMBERT, Johk lc Rond d', an eminent

French philofopher, was born at Paris in 1717. He
derived the name of John le Rond from that of the

church near which, a.^^tcr his birth, he was expofed as

a foundling. His father, informed of this circum-

flance, lifiened to the voice of nature and duty, tooi:

meafures for the proper education of his child, and for

his .future fubfillencc in a ftate of ealc and indepen-

dence.

He received his firft education in the College of the

Four Nations, among the Janftnii^s, where he gave

early marks of capacity and gtnius. In the firil year

of his philofophical lludies, he compofcd a Coicmen--

tary on the E;'iflle' of St Paul to the Romans. The
Janfcnirts confidered this proJuclion as an omen that

portended to the party of roilRoyal a refloration to-

Ibaae
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Alenibe'^t. foitie part of their ancient fplendour, and lioped to find
'

V one day in M. d'Alenibert a fccond Pafcal. To ren-

der this refemblauce more complete, they engaged their

rifing pupil in the ftudy of the mathematics : but they

foon perceived that his growing attachment to this fci-

ence was likely to difappoint the hopes tliey had formed

with refpeft to his future deftination : they therefore en-

deavoured to divert him from this line ; but their en-

deavours were (luitk-fb.

At his leaving college, he found himfclf alone and

unconnefted with the vcorld : and fought an afylum in

the houfe of his nurfe. He comforted hiralelf with the

hope, that his fortune, though not ample, would bet-

ter the condition and fubnfteace of that family, which

was the only one that he could confider as his own :

Here, therefore, he took up his refidence, refolving to

apply himfelf entirely to the ftudy of geometry : And
here he lived, during the fpace of forty years, with the

greatefl Smplicity, difcovering the augment.ition of his

means only by increafing difplays of his beneficence,

concealing his growing reputation and celebrity from

thefe honeft people, and making their plain and uncouth

manners the fubjefl of good-natured pleafantry and

philofophical obfervation. His good nurfe perceived

his ardent aflivitv ; heard hira mentioned as the writer

of many books ; but never took it into her head that

he was a great man, and rather beheld him with a kind

of compaflion. *' You will never,'''' faid (lie to him one

day, " be any thing but a [>lulof'jpher—and ivliat is a

ph'ilofopher?—a fool, 'who toils and plagues himfelf du-

ring his life, that people may talk of him zvhen HE ISKO

MORE."
As M. d'Alembert's fortune did not far exceed the

demands of neccllity, his friends advifed him to think

of a profefiion that might enable hira to augment it.

Ke accordingly turned his views to the law, and took

his degrees in that line ; but foon abur.doned this

plan, and applied to the ftudy of medicine. Geome-
try, however, was always drawing him back to his for-

sicr purfuits ; and after many ineflfpiJlual efforts to re-

fill its attraftions, hf renounced all views of a lucrative

profefTion, and gave hirafelt over entirely to mathematics

and poverty.

In the year 1741 he v. as admitted member of the

Academy of Sciences : for which diftinguiilied literary

._, ^ promation, at fuch an early age, he had prepared the

!''' di'mor-^'^y by corre£ling the errors of a celebrated work *,

fn'eul'F. which was deemed clafficol in France in the lir.e of

Uemau. geometry. He afterwards fet himfelf to e.\amine, with

deep attention and afliduity, what muft be the motion

of a body which pafles from one fluid into another more
denfe, in a direflion not perpendicular to the furface

feparating the two fluids. Every one knoi's the phe-

nomenon which happens in this cafe, and which ..mnfes

children under the denomination of Ducks and Drakes
j

but M. d'Alcmbert was the firft who explained it in a

fatisfaflory and philofophical manner.

Two years after his cleflion to a place ii\ the acade-

jny, he publifhed his Treatire on Dynamics. The new
principle developed in this treatife confilted in efia-

blifbing equality, at each injlant, betw-cen the changes

that the motion of a body has undergone, and the for-

ces or powers which have been employed to produce

thera ; or, to exprcfs the thing othcrwife, in feparating

into tvjo parts the aflion of the moving powers, and
2

confidering the one as prodjiclng alone the motion of Alember

the body in the fecond inliaot, and the oilier as cm- ~~~v-—

ployed to. deilroy that which it had in the £rrt.

So early as the year 1744, M. d'Aiembert had ap-

plied this principle to the theory of the equilibrium,

and the motion of fluids ; and all th.e problems before

folved by geometricians became, in fonie meafure, its

corollaries. The difcovery of this new principle was
followed by that of a new calculus, the firft trials of

which were publiihed in a Difcsurfe on the general

Theory of the Winds, to which the prize-medal was ad-

judged by the academy of Berlin in the year 1746,
and which was a new and brilliant addition to the fame
of M. d'Alenibert.

He availed himfelf of the favourable circumftance of

the king of Pruflia having juft terminated a glorious

campaign by an honourable peace, and in allufion to

this dedicated his work to that prince in the three fol-

lowing Latin verfes

:

Hcec ego de ventis, dum ventorum ocyor oils,

Palatttes agit Auflriacos Fredtricus, el 01 bi,

Infignis lauro, ramum pnttendit olivie.

Swifter than wind, while of the winds I write,

The foes of conquering Frederick Ipeed their tllght,

Wiiile laurel o'er the hero's temple bends

To the tir'd world the olive branch he fends.

This flattering dedication procured the philofopher 3

polite letter from Frederick, and a place among his

literary friends.

In the year 1 747 d'Aiembert applied his new calcu-

lus of " Partial Differences" to the problem of vibra-

ting chords, whofe folution, as well as the theory of

the ofcillation of the air and the propagation of found,

had been given but incompletely by the geometricians

who preceded him, and thefe were his mailers or his

rivals.

In the year 1749 he furniihed a method of applying

his principles to the motion of any body of a given fi-

gure ; and he folved the problem of the prcccffion of

the equinoxes, det-?rmiricd its quanli'i/, and explained

the phenomrnon of the nutation of tlie terreftrial axis

dilcovered by Dr Bradley.

In 1752, M. d'Aiembert publifhed a treatife on the

Rcfflaiice of Fluids, to which he gave the mode ft title'

of an EJfiiy ; but which contains a multitude of oriyinali

ideas and new obfrrvations. About the fame time he
publilhed, in the Memoirs of the Ac?d<^my of Berlin,

Rifcarches concerning the Integral Criiculus, which is.

greatly indebted to him for the rapid progrefs it has-

made in the prefent centuiv.

While the *ludies of M. d'Aiembert were confined

to geometry, he was little known or celebrated in his

native countiy. His conp.rxions were limited to a

fmall ficiety of felecl friends : he hrd never ieen any • .

man in high office except Meffrs d'Argenfon. Satis--

fied with an income which furnilhed him wi'h the ne-

celTaries of liie, he did not afpire alter opulence or ho-

n, ur«, nor had they been hitherto beftowed upon hira,

a^ it is eafier to confer them on thofe who folicit them
than to lo'-k out for min who deferve them. His
cheerful converfalion, his (mart and lively fiiUies, a h?p-
]iv knack at telling a ft i"y, a fingular mixture of ma-
lice cf fpeech with goodiiels of heart, aud of delicacy

of
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i'>e;f. of '•ut Willi funplicity of manners, i-endeieJ iiim a plea-

r iing and interelling oonip-iiiion, and his company con-

fcqueniiy was much fought after in the fafhior.atle cir-

cles. His reputation, at length, made its way to the

thror.e, and rendered him the objefl or royal attention

and bencfiCence. He received alio a penliun from go-

\ernmcnt, which he oued to the fricndiKip of Count
d'Argenfjn.

I'he tranquillity of M. d'Alembcrt wa? abated when

his fame greiv mure extenlive, and when it u js known
beyond the circle of his (riends, that a fine and enlight-

ened talle for literature and phiiofophy accompanied

his mathematical genius. Our author's eulogift alcribes

to envy, detraftion, and to other motives equally un-

generous, all the difapprobation, oppofition, and cen-

fure that M. d'AIembert met with on account of the

publication of the famous Encyclopedical Diftionsry of

Arts and Sciences, in conjunflion with Diderot. Nme
furely will refufe the well-delerved tribute of zpplaufe

to the eminent dilplays of genius, judgement, and true

literary talle, with which M. d'Aiembert has enriched

the great work notv mentioned. Among others, the

Preliminary Difrourfe he has affixed to it, concerning

tiie rife, progrefs, connections, aid atiinities of all the

branches of human knowledge, is perhaps one of the

firll productions of which the phlloiophy of the prefent

ftge can boall, and will be regarded as a flriking fpe-

Cimen of jull arrangement and lound criticifm, and alfo

as a model of accurate thinking and elegant writing.

Some time after this, D'AIembert publilhed his Phi-

lofophical, Hiflorical, and Philological Mifcellanies.

Thefe were followed by the Memoirs of Chriltina queen

of S-Acden ; in which M. d'AIembert fhowed that he

vas acquainted with the natural rights of mankind, and

IS as bold enough to affert them. His Ej/ai/ on the In-

tercourfe of Men of Letters •with Ptrfons high in Rank
and OJfiCe, wounded the fornr.tr to the quick, as it ex-

pofed to the eyes of the public the ignominy of thofe

lervile chains, which they feared to Ihake ofl", or were

proud to wear. A lidy of the court bearing one day

the author accufed of having exaggerated the defpo-

tifm of the gr^at, and the fubmiflion they require, an-

Iiv ered fl> ly. If he had confulled me, I would have told

him ftill more of the mailer.

M. d'AIembert gave very elegant fpecimens of his

literary abilities in his tranflatior.s of forae fclecl pieces

of Tacitus. But thefe occupations did not divert him
from his mathematical ftudies : for about the fame time

he enriched the Encyclopedic with a multitude of ex-

cellent articles in that line, and compofed his Rcfenrches

on federal important Taints of the So stem of the World,

in which he carried to a higher degree of perfeftion

the folution of the problem of the perturbations of the

planets, that had feveral years before been prefented to

the Academy.
In 1719 he publilhed his Elements of Phihfophy : a

work extolled as remarkable for its precifion and per-

fpicuity ; in which, however, are fome tenets relative

toth to raetaphyfics and moral fcience, that are far

from being admirfwle.

The refentment that was kindled (and the difputes

that followed it) by the article Geneva, inferted in the

EncyclopeJie, are well known. M. d'AIembert did

not leave this fi'ld of controverfy with Hying colours.

Voltaire was an auxiliary in the contefl ; but, as, m
Vol. I. Part II.
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point _of candcurand decency, he had no repu*n'ioti A'cmbsrt

to lofe ; and as he weakened the bbws of his enemies, " ,

bv throwing both them and the fpeflators into fits of k______j
laughter, tl;e ilTue of the war t;ave him little oneafi-

nefs. It fell more heavily on D'AIembert ; and expofed

him, even at home, to much contradiction and oppoli-

tion.

It was on this occafion that the late king of Prudia

offered him an honourable afyhim at his coiltt, and the

place of preiident of his academy ; and was not of-'

fended at his refufal of thefe diltimSlrons, but culti-

vated an intimate friendlhip with him during the relt

of his life. He had refufed, fome time before this,

a propofal made by the emprels of Ruffia to intruit

him with the education of the grand duke ;—a pro-

polal accompanied with all the Haltering offers that

could tempt a roan ambitious of titles, or dcfirous of

making an ample fortune : but the objects of his ambi-

tion were tranquillity and lludy.

In the year 1765, he publiilied his Differtatlon on

the Defruiiion of the fcfuits. This piece drew upon
him a fwarm of adverfaries, who confirmed the merit

and credit ot his work by their manner of attacking

it.

Befide the works already mentioned, he publilhed.

nine volumes of memoirs and treatifts undrr the title

of Opufcules ; in which he has folved a multitude of

problems relative to aifronoray, mathematics, and na-

tural philofophy ; of which our panegyrill gives a par-

ticular account, i^ore efpecially of thole which exhibit

neiv fubjedls, or new methods ot inveftigation.

He publilhed alCo Elements of Muf.c ; and rendered,

at length, the fyftem of Rumc-au intelligible ; but he

did not think the mathematical theory of the fonorous

body fufficient to account for the rules of that art.

He was always fond of mufic ; v^hich, on the one

hand, is conneiled with the moft (ubtile and learned

refearches of rational mechanics ; while, on the other,

its power over the fenfes and the foul exhibits to phi-

lofophers phenom.en< no lefs fingular, and ftill more in-

explicable.

In the year 1772, he was chofen fecretary to the

French academy. He formed, foon after this prefer-

ment, the defign of writing the livps of all me deceafed

academicians from 1700 to 1772 ; and in the fpice of

three years he executed this dciign, by compoiing 70
eulogies,

M. d'AIembert died on the 2<)th of Oilubcr 1785.
There were many amiable lines ot candour, raodclly,

difintereftednefs, and beneficence, in his moral charac-

ter : which are defcribed, with a difTafive de'ail, in Ins

eloge, by M. Condorcet, Hi/l. de I''Acad. Roijale des

Sciences, 1783.
ALEMBIC, a chemical veflel ufually made of glafs

or copper, formerly ulcd for di.lillnlion. The bottom

part, which contained the fubjeft for diAiliation, ij

called, from its (hape, the cucurbit ; the upper part,

which receives and condtnfes the Itcam, i^ called the

head, the beak of which is fitted into the neck of a

receiver. Retorts, and the common wormJlHl, arc

now more generally employed. .

ALEMHROTH, in the writings of the alchemifls,

a word ufed for a fort of fixed alkaline fait, which had
the power of the famous alkahef^, in diffolving oodies,

opening the pores of moll or all known fubftanc<-s, and

4 E thence,
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tlienre, as well as by deftroying fulphurs, promoting

,tbe leparation of metals from their ores.— It is alio

ufed for a compound of corrofive mercury and fal am-
moniac.

ALENIO, Julius, a Jefuit, born at Brefcia in the

republic of Venice. He travelled into the eaflern

countries; and arrived at Macao in 1610, where he

taught icatheraatics. From thence he went to the

empire of China, where he continued to propagate the

Chrirtinn religion for thirty-fix years. He was the

firft who planted the faith in the province of Xanfi,

and he built fcveral churches in the province of Fokien.

He died in Auguft 1649, leaving behind him feveral

works in the Chinefe language.

ALENTEJO, a province of Portugal, between the

rivers Tajo and Guadiana ; the foil is very fertile, and

the inhabitants laborious and indullrious. The principal

town is Evora.

ALENZON, a town of France, the capital of the

department of Orne, in Lower Normandy. It is lur-

rounded with good walls, and tlanked with towers.

The caftle was formerly a place of great conlequence,

and has held out long fieges. It has but one pariQi-

church, which has a bold and noble front. Among the

nunneries, that of St Clair is moft remarkable. It is

feated on the river Sarte, in a vaft open plain, which

produces all forts of corn and fruit. Near it there are

quarries of ftone fit for building, wherein are found

a fort like Brirtol ftones. The trade of Alenzon is in

linen, lace, fluffs, and leather. It is 20 miles north

of Mons, 63 louth-by-well of Rouen, and 88 fouth-

wefl of Paris. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 48. 25.

ALEPPO, or Halab, the capital of a pachalic,

and of all Syria, and the ordinary refidence of the pa-

cha, is fituated in the vaft plain which extends from

the Orontes to the Euphrates, and which towards the

fouth terminates in the defert. It is built on eight

hills cr eminences, on the higheft of which the caftle

is ereiEled, and is fuppofed to be the ancient Bersea.

This mount is of a conic form, and feems in a great

raeafure to be raifed with the earth thrown up out of

a deep broad ditch which furrounds it. The fuburbs

to the north-north- ealt are next in height to this, and

thcfe to the weft-fouth-weft are much lower than the

parts adjacent, and than any other part of the city.

The hou'.es are large and commodious, having terraces

on their tops, and generally Iky-lights in form of a

dotrie to let the light into the rooms, which from their

loftinef'^, the gilding on the window fliutters, cup-

board doors, &c. have at firft entrance a very grand
ar..l agreeable effetl. They are all fo equal in height,

that there are feldom any fteps to afccnd or defcend in

going from one houfe to anether ; while feveral lari;e

vaulted Hreets increafe the facility of communication,

by affording a paflage to every part of the city free

from the erabarraffment of the open llreets. 'ihey are

carefully paved ; have gutters and a foot-pavement on
each fide ; and the middle of the ftrect is laid with

brick, the fmall end upwards, for the convenience of

the horfes. There is alfo a cleanlinefs obfcrved here

unknown to the other cities of Turkey, and which is

not attended with the trouble of our fcavengers, there

being als-drivers who go about the city and take up
the rubbifti and duft, which each inhabitant is obliged

to fweep together ; and though the heat of the climate

renders this labour more erfy, the fame heat obliges

them to greater cleanlinefs in order to preferve the fa-
^

lubrify of the air.

The mofques in Aleppo are numerous, and-fome few
of them magnificent. Before each of them is an area,

with a fountain in the middle, defigned for ablutions

before prayers ; and behind lome of the larger there are

little gardens. There are many large kh^ns, or cara-

vanferas, confifting of a capacious fquare, on all fides

of which are a number of rooms, built on a ground-
floor, ufed occafionally for chambers, warehoufes, or
ftables. Above ftairs there is a colonnade or gallery on
every fide, in which are the doors of a number of Iraail

rooms, wherein the merchants, as well ftrangers as na-

tives, tranfatl moft of their bufinefs.

The bazars or market-places are long covered nar-

row ftreets, on each fide of which are a great number
of fmall (hops, juft fufticient to hold the tradefman and
his guods, the buyer being obliged to ftand without.

Each feparate branch oi bufinefs has a particular bazar,

which is locked up, as well as the ftreets, an hour and
a half after funlet : but the locks are of wood, though

the doors are cafed with iron. The ftaughter houfes

are in the fuburbs, open to the fields. The tanners

have a khan to woik in near the river. To the fouth-

ward in the fuburbs they burn lime ; and a little be-

yond that there is a village where they make ropes and
catgut. On the oppofite fide of the river, to the weft-

ward, there is a glals-houfe, where they make a coarfe

white glafs, in the winter only ; for the greateft part

of this manufaiflure is brought from a village 35 miles

weftward.

The fituation of x^leppo, befide the advantage o£-

a rich and fruitful foil, poffcffes alfo that of a itream

of frefti water, which never becomes dry. This rivu-

let, which is about as large as that of the Gobelins at

Paris, or the New River near London, riles in the

mountains of Aentab, and terminates fix leagues be-

low Aleppo, in a'morars full of wild boars and pelicans.

Near Aleppo, its banks, inftead of the naked rocks,

which line them in the upper part of its courfe, are

covered with a fertile eaith, and laid out in gardens,

or rather orchards, which, in a hot country, and elpe-

cially in Tuikcy, cannot but be delightful. The city

is in itfelf one of the moft agreeable in Syria, and is

perhaps the cleaneft and beft built of any in Turkey,

Or whatever fide it is approached, its nun=erous mi-

narets and domes prefent an agreeable profpeft to the

eye, fatigued with the continued lamenels of the brown
and parched pl.iins. In the centre is an artificial moun-
tain fiirrounded by a dry ditch, on which is a ruinous

fortrefs. From hence we have a fine profpeft of the

whole city, and to the north dilcover the fnowy tops

of the mountains of Bailan ; and on the well, thofe

which feparate the Orontes from the fea ; while to the

fouth and eaft, the eye can difcern as far as the Eu-
phrates. In the time of Omar, this caftle ftoppcd the

progrefs of the Arabs for feveral months, and was at

lalt taken by treachery, but at prefent would not be

able to refill the feebleft aff-iult. Its ftight wall, low,

and without a buttrtfs, is in ruins ; its little old towers

are in no better condition ; and it has not four can-

ncn fit for fervice, not excepting a culverine nine

feet long, taken from the Perfians at the fiege of

Ballora. Three hundred and fifty Janizaries, who
lliould

f^leppo
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ftjould form tl-.e garrifon, are bufy in thtir fliops, and

the Sj^a fcarcely finds room in it to lod^re his retinue.

It 19 remarkable that this aga is named immediately

by the Porte, which, ever fufpicious, divides as much
as polfible the different offices. Within the walls of

the callle is a well, which, by means of a fubterranc-

ous communication, derives its water from a fpring a

league and a quarter dirtanl. In the environs of the

city, we find a number of large fquare Hones, on the

top of which is a turban of ilone, which are fo many
tombs. There are many riung grounds round it,

which, in cafe of a fiege, would greatly facilitate the

approaches of the affailants. Such, among others, is

that on which the houfe of the Derviches ftands, and

which commands the canal and the rivulet : Aleppo,

therefore, cannot be efleemed a place of importance

in war, though it be the key of Syria to the north
;

but, confidered as a commercial city. It has a different

appearance. It is the emporium of Armenia and

Diarbekar ; fends caravans to Bagdad and into Perfia,

and communicates between the Perlian gulf and India

by BalTora, with Egypt and Mecca by Damafcus, and

with Europe by Scanderoon (Alexandretta) and La-

takia. Commerce is there principally carried on by
barter. The chief commodities are raw or fpun cot-

tons, clumfv linens fabricated in the villages, lilk fluffs

msnufaflured in the city, copper, bourres (coarfe

cloths) like thofe of Rouen, goats hair brought from

Nato^ia, the gall nuts of the Kourdeftan, the mer-

chandife of India, fuch as fhawls and mullins, and pif-

tachio nuts of the growth of the neighbourhood. The
articles fupplied by Europe are the Languedoc cloths,

cochineal, indigo, fugar, and fome other groceries.

The coffee of America, though prohibited, is introdu-

ced, and ferves to mix with that of Moka. The
French have at Aleppo a conful and feven counting-

houfes
J
the Engllfh and the Venetians two, and the

merchants of Leghorn and Holland one. The em-

peror appointed a conful therein 1784, in the perfon

of a rice Jew merchant, who fhaved his beard to af-

fume the uniform and the fword. RufTia has alfo fent

one very lately. Aleppo is not exceeded in extent by

nny city in Turkey, exceot Conftantinople and Cairo,

and perhaps Sravrna. The number of inhabitants has

been computed at 200,000 ; but in thefe calculations

certainty is impoiTible. However, if we obferve that

this city is not larger than Nantes or Marfeilles, and

that the houfes confilf only of one ftory, we (hall per-

haps not think it probable they exceed 100,000. The
people of this city, both Turks and Chriffians, are

•with reafon efleemed the mofl civilized in all Turkey
;

and the European merchants nowhere enjoy fo much
liberty, or are treated with fo much refpe<5f.

The air of Aleppo is very dry and piercing, but at

the fame time very falubrious for all who are not trou-

bled with allhmatic complaints. The city, however,

and the environs, arc (ubjefl to a fingular endemial

•dif-nder, which is called the ringworm or pimple of

Aleppo : it is in fa6l a pimple which is at firll inflam-

matory, and at length becomes an ulcer of the fize of

the nail. The ufual duration of this ulcer is one year;

it commonly fixes on the face, and leaves a fear which

disfigures alraoft all the inhabitants. It is alleged that

eveiv flranger who refides there three months is at-

tacked with it ; experienGe has taught that the beil

mode of treatment is to make ufe of no remedy. No
reafon is alfigned for this malady : but M. Volney fu-

fpefts it j;roceeds from the quality of the water, as

it is likewife frequt-nt in the neighbouring villages,

in fome parts of Diarbekar, and even in certain di-

flrifts near Damafcus, where the foil and the water

have the fame appearances. Of the ChrilHan inhabi-

tants the greater number are Greeks, next to thera

the Armenians, then the Syrians, and laflly the Ma-
ronites ; each of whom have a church in the city called

"judida i in which quarter, and the parts adjacent, moll

of thera refide. The common language is the vulgar

Arabic, but the Turks of condition ule the Turkifh.

Moft of the Armenians can fpeak the Armenian, fome
few Syrians underftand Syriac, and many of the Jews
Hebrew ; but fcarce one of the Greeks underllands a

word of Greek. The people in general are of a mid-

dle flature, and tolerably well proportioned ; but they

fecm neither vigorous nor aftive. Both fexes are hand-

fome when young : but the beard toon disfigures the

men : and the women, as they come early to maturity,

alfo fade very foon •, females are generally married from

14 to 18 years of age, and many under 14. The
people of rank here are polite and aifable, making al-

lowances for that fuperiority which the Mahometan re-

ligion inftrufts its votaries to affume over all who hold

a different faith. Their bread is generally of ivheat

(?our made into thin cakes, but very ill prepared, and
is generally eaten as foon as it comes out of the oven.

The principal people have fmall loaves of a finer fiour,

which are well fermented and baked. Bcfidcs thefe,

there is a variety of bifcuits, moft of which are ftrew-

ed on the top with fome kind of feeds. The Euro-

peans have very good bread, baked and prepared in the

French manner. All the inhabitants of both fexes

fmoke tobacco to great excefs ; even the very fervants

have almoit conftantly a pipe in their mouths. Coaches

or carriages are not ufed here; therefore perfons of qua-

lity ride on horfeback in the city, with a number of

fervants walking before them, according to their rank :

ladies of the tirft diltinftion are even compelled to

walk on foot in the city, or to any place at a moderate

didance ; in longer journeys they are carried by mules,

in a kind of couch clofe covered up. There are a

number of public bagnios in this city, which are ufed

by people of all ranks, except thofe of the hioheft di-

ftindion, who commonly have baths and every other

convenience in their own houles. Aleppo is 70 miles

eafl of Scanderoon, on the feacoart, and 175 north-by-

eait of Damafcus. E. Long. 37. 40. N. Lat. 36. i:.

Aleppo, The Fochallc of, one of the five govern-

ments into which Syria is divided. It compiehends

the country extending from the Euphrates to the iVIe-

diterranean, between two lines, one drawn from Scan-

deroon to Beer, along the mountains : the other from

Beles to the fea, by Rlara atid the bridge of Shoger.

This fpace principally confills of two plains; that of

Antioch to the wert, and that of Aleppo to the eafl

:

the north and the fea-coaft are occupied hy confider-

ably high mountains, known to the an ients by the

names of Amanus and of Rhofus. In general, the

foil of this government is fat and loamy. The lofty

and vigorous plants which fhoot up everywhere after

the winter rains prove its fertili;y, but its adu.d fniit-

fulnefs is but little. - The .greuUll part af the lands* lie

Alepprt.

4 E 2 wafte ;
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Ateprx*. wafle ; fcarctJy can we trace any marks of cukivation
" ~~*

in the environs of the tosins and villages. Its princi-

pal produce corifliis in wheat, barley, and cotton, which

are iour.d eipecialiy in the rial country. In the moun-
tains, they rather choofe to cultivate the vine, oaulber-

ly, olive, and fig trees. The fides of the hills towards

the fea-coaft are appropriated to tobacco, and the terri-

tory of Aleppo to pillachios. The p.iftviras;e is n<.t to

be reckoned, becaufe that is abandoned to the wander-

ing hordes of the Turcomans and Curds.

In the greater part of the pachalics the pacha is, as

lits title imports, at once the viceroy- and fanuer-gene-

ial of the country ; but in that of Aleppo he does not

poiTels the later orfice. This the Porte has bellowed

on a mekajjei or cclleftor, who is immediately account-

able for what he receives. His leafe is only tor a year.

The prefent rent of his farm is ' 800 purles (^above

40,0001.) ; but to this mud be added the price of the

bobouches (l^urkifti flippers), or a prefent of three or

four thoufand pounds, to putchafe the favour of the

vizier, and mtn in olhce. For thele two Turns the far-

mer receives all the duties ot the government ; which
are, firli. The produce of import and export duties on

merchandife coming from Europe, India, and Conltan-

tinople, and on that exported in exchange. Second-

ly, The taxes paid by the herds of cnttle brought

every year by the Turcomans and Curds from Armenia
and Diarbekar, to be fold in Syria. Thirdly, The
fifth, of the falt-works of Djeboiil. And lailly. The
rttiri, or landta.\\ Thefe united may' produce about

* 6o,OQol. --
'. .. :; - .. 1 ..

v The pachay-deptJved ofith^iiluc^ativc branch of the

adminiftration, receives a fixed allowance of about

8300I. This revenue has always been Inadequate to

the expences ; for befides the troops he is obliged

to mairrtriin, and the reparation of the highways and
fortreffes, the expences of which he is obliged to de-

fray, he is under the necedity of makmg large pre-

fents to the rainilfers, in order to keep his place ; but

the Porte adds to the account the contributions he

aiay levy on the Curds and Turcomans, and his extor-

tions from the villages and individuals j nor do the

pachas come fliort of this calculation. Abdi Pacha,
who governed 13 or 14 years ago, carried off, at the

end of 15 months, upwards of i6o,oool. by laying

under contribution every trade, even the very cleaners

of tobacco-pipes ; and very lately another of the fame
name has been obliged to tly for fimilnr opprelTions.

The former was rewarded by the divan with the com-
mand of an army againft the Ruflians ; but if the lat-

ter has not enriched himfelf, he will be flrangled as an
k-xtortioner. Such is the ordinary progrefs of affairs in

Turkey I

In confequence of fuch wretched government, the

greater part of tlie pachalics in the empire are impo-
verilhed and laid walle. . This is the cafe in particular

with that of Aleppo. In the ancient deftars, or re-

jgillers of imports, upwards of 3200 villages were rec-

koned ; but at prelent the colledor can fcarcely find

400. Such of our merchants as have relided there

20 years, have themlelves feen the greater part of llie

environs of Aleppo become depopulated. The tr.ivel

ler mectK with nothing but houfes in ruins, cifterns

zendered ulelefs,..and, fields abandoned. Thofe who
«ullt<}ated them have fled into the towns, vvherc the pa-

pulation is abforbefd, but where at leall the individaal

conceals himfelf amofvg the^c^owdirom die rapacious

hand of defpotifm. : -
'\,'.:- .^,

ALERIA, Alalia, or Ai-iRiA, in Ancient Geo-,

grcphij, a town ot Corfica, - titualed near the middle of

the call lide ot the illand, on an eminence, near the

moulli of the river Rotanus mentioned by Ptolemy
;

built by the Piiocseaiis (iDiodoras i Siculus.). Aiter-

vsards Sylla kd "» cijlony thither. It is now in ruins,

7a\^ cA\fA Alevia DiJir^iUii.

ALES, Ai,ex.'\ndeu, a celebrated divine of the con-

fefiion ol Augfb>urg, was boin at Edinburgh ihe 23d of

April 1500. He loon made a confideruble progrefs

in fchoo! divinity, and enttied tiie lifts very early

againlt Luther, tins being then the great controverly

in falliion, and the grand field wherein all authors,

young and old, ufcd to dilplay their abilities. Soon
after, he had a Ihare in the ddpate which Patrick .Ha-

milton maintained againll the ecciefiaftics, in favour of

the new faith he had imbibed at Marpurg. He en-

deavoured to bring him back to the Catholic religion j

but this he could not effeitt, and even began himlclt to

doubt about his own religion, being much atfctted by.

the dilcourfe of this geiitleman, and ifiil more by the:

conllancy he ihowed at the liake, ivhere David Bcalon,,

archbiihop of St Andrew's, caufed him to be burnt..

Beginning thus to waver, he was himleU perlecuted

with fo much violence, that he was obliged to retire

into Germany, where he became at length a perK-;):'

Convert to the P.ote]lant religion. The change of re-

ligion which happened in England after the raauiagc

of Henry VIII. with • Anna BuHen,. induced Ales to

go to London in I 1135. He was highly eiieemed b.y

Cranmer archbiihop ot Canterbury, Latimer, and

Thomas Cromwell, who were at that time in high fa-

vour with the king. -Upon the fall of thele favourites,

he was obliged to return !o Germany j where the elec-

tor of Brandenburg appointed him profeilor oi divi-

nity at Frankfort upon the Oder, in 1540. But leg!*

ving this place upon fome difguil, he returned to Leipi-

fic, where he was chofcn profeilor oi divinity, and died

in March 1565. He wrote a Cornmentary on St .lohn^

on the Epillles to Timothy, and on the Pfalms. &c.
ALESA, Al ;esa, or Halesa, in Ancwnt Geogra-

phy^ a town of Sicily, on the J'ufcan fea, built, accor-

ding to Diodorus Siculus, by Archonides of Herbita,

in the fecond yenr of the 94th Olympiad, or 403 years

before Chritt •, fituated on an eminence about a mile

from the fea : now in ruins. It enjoyed immunity from

taxes under the Romans (Diodorus, Cicero). The in-

habitants were called Halcjini (Cicero, Pliny) j alfcr

Alejini, and Alcejini.

ALESHAM, a fmall neat town in Norfolk. It i»

15 miles north of Norwich, and 121 north-eaft by

north of London. E. Long. O. 30. N. Lat. J2.,5gi.

The tov;n confills of about 400 houfes. ijanisi

ALESIA, in Ancient Geographj, C2.\\td Alexia hj

.

Livy and ntners ; a town of the Mandubii, a people of

Celtic Gaul ; fituated, according to Ca;far, on a very

high hill, whole foot was wafhcd on two fides by t.vo-

rivers. The town was of furh antiquity, that Diodo-

rus Sictilus relates it was built by Hercules. It is fup-

pofed to be the city of j4/jife, La. the duohy of Burgun-

dy, not far from Dijtm. ,., 'i-.;* '-./:

ALEX, a town of France, in the department of th«.

Aude^.

AA^i'Wi

Airt.-'
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jiris Aa5e, and dilbiiS or Liraou.x, at the foot of tha Pyre-

nees;'' ;It is remarkable for its bath% and for tbe grains

of gold and filvtr toand in tlie ihe.irn v»hi(-h tuns from

the Pvrenea;) moantaiiis, at the fbot of which, it Hands.

It is fcated on the river Aude, 15 miJ< s foath of Car-

cailone, and 37 north- well of Narbonuc. E.Long.
3. 5. N. Lst. 42. 59.

Ai-EFRli b.. BoTANV Index.

AL£rU_Vl, or AljlTA, in Ancient Geography, a

town ot Ci lt;c G 1 il, now exliiiiit. Fiom its lUins

arjfe St M il > in Bnttanv, at the dillsnce of a mile.

Its rui"S .re called Guicii riLth in the Builh.

Af.EURITES. S^G JioTANY Index.

ALEUt<.OAl AXCY, the fame with wliat was

otherwile called aipJi.iemanua, and crttkomanlia, and

ineans an ancient kind of divination penormed by

meai^s ot meal or flower. ,ib oj 1,

ALEUTIAN, or Aleutsky islands, a group or

chain of 'ilands on the north-eaft tide ot Ka -.ilchaika,

snd n>:ar the continent of America, which are fuhjecl

to Ruflia. Part of thcfe iflands were difcovered by

Eehring in the year I 741, and the rell at different pe-

riods fmce that time. Captain Cook vifited thefe

ijlands in 177S, and directed his relearches and obfcr-

yasions to a lurvey of them and of the adjacent coails

cf Alia and America. On the Aleutian ill mds and

tbe neigh '.)Ouring coall, the Ruffians have formed nu-

merous eltabliihments for the fupport of the fur-tradf,

which is one of the moli advantageous commercial

concerns to the RulTian empire. Captain Billings,

who was fent out by the latt emprefs Catharine to

make difcoveries in the north-eaft lea, explored, in the

Aimraer 1790, the whole chain of thefe illands. They
feem to be of volcanic origin ; have no wood, but what

floats from fea-, and lie between the 5iil and the 56th

degrees N. Lat. and the 164th and the 197th degrees

of E Long.
ALEXANDER the gre.\t, king of Macedonia.

His father Philip laid the plan of that extenfive empire,

which his Ion afterwards completed. Pliilip, having

made himfelf mafter of Greece, began to call his eyes

upon Perlia, with a view to retaliate upon that haughty

empire the injuries of former times. It was the po-

pular topic cf the day. But this prince was cut oil in

the midft of his enterprife. Such, however, was the

influence of Alexander in the affembly of the Grecian

ftates, that he was created general ot their combined

forces in the room of his father. Plaving made every

needful preparation, at the head of a veteran army he

invaded Alia. The lieutenants of Djrius, who was

then king of Perfia, oppofed him at the river Grani-

cus, where Alexander obtained a complete V'ftory, af-

ter which he purlued his march through Afia. At
iflus, near Scanderoon, he was met by Darius in per-

fpn, at the head of a prodigious army. Here he ob-

tained a fecond viftory ; and took the camp of Darius,

together with his family, whom he treated with the

Utraoft humanity. Contrary to all the maxims of war,

intlead of purfuin^ Dariu';, he made an excurfion inlo

Epypt •, and, as far as appears, through no better mo-

tives than thole of vanity. Here he was ackno'vledgcd

to be the Ion of .lupiter Amman, In the mean time

Dauus recruited his llrength, and got together an ar-

my fuperior to what he brought into the plain of Iffus.

nJiBt|)li adj ni <33n£i'i io nw
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Alexander haviiig.finillieJ his Egyptian ekpedition, tra- Alrtander

vcrfed Afin, and paiYed t!ie EuphrateSi lAt Arbeia, >a '""""'

town in Aifyria, he met- Ddrius. Here a decilivq

battle waj fought, which put all Pctfia into eUe-iband»-

of Alexander. His ambition inot being- latisfied witb
tbe coiiqutsft of that viit country, he projocled an ex*
pedijion into India. H;re he met with great oppoii-s

tion from Porus, a gallViut prince, whom in the end hd
reduced. Be>ond the Ganges lay a country trill uo"
fubdued. He notiSed it to his army, that he propofed
to pafs the river. B.it thefe veterans, baniifed with
their fatij>ucs, and feeing no end of their labour, matl«
nied, and refilled to march further. The difappointed

chief was thcr<:fore obliged to return. At Bar.ylon he
propofed to receive ambafladois, appoint governors, and-
lettle his vaft monarchy ; but his excefl'es put an end.
to his life in the midd of his defigns, and in the flower

of his age.

The charafler of this hpro Is fo familiar to every bo.

dy, that it is alinofl needlefs labour to draw it. All
the world knows, fays Mr B lylc, that it was equally

compolt'd of very great virtues and very great vices.

Hf had no mediocrity in any thing but his Ilature :

in his other properties, wheth;;r good or bad, he was
all extremes. His ambition role even to madnefs. His
father was not at all miftaken in fuppoling the bounds
of Macedon too fmall for his fon : for how could Ma^
cedon bound the ambition of a man, who reckoned
the whole world too fmall a dominion ? He wept at

hearing the philofopher Anaxarchus fay, that there was
an infinite number of worlds : his tears were owing tft

his defpair of conquering them all, fince he had not

yet been able to conquer one. Livy, in a fhort di-

greflion, has attempted to inquire into the events whicE
might have happened, if Alexander, after the conquell

of Alia, had brought his arms into Italy ? Doubtlefs

things might have taken a very different turn with

him ; and all tlie grand projefts, which fucceeded (o

well againrt an effeminate Perfian monarch, might eafily

have mifcarried if he had had to do wilh rough hardy-

Roman armies. And yet the vaft aims of this mighty
conqueror, if leen under another point of view, m-ay ap-

pear to have been confined in a very narro.v compals^
fince, as we are told, the utmoft wiih of that great

heart, for which the whole earth was not big enoLi;jk,

was, after all, to be prailed by the Athenians : for it

is related, that the difficulties which he encountered in

order to pal's the Hydafpes, forced him to cry out^.

" O Athenians, could you believe to wliat dangers'!;

expole myleif for the lake of being celebrated by.

you ?" But Bayle athrms, that this was quite conftf-

tent with the vafl unbounded extent of his ambition,

as he wanted to make all future time his own, and be

an objetfl of admiration to the lateft pofterity , yet did

not expefl this trom the conquell of worlds, but frota

books. He was perfeilly in the right, fays Bayle j
'' for if Greece had not furnilhed him with good wri-

ters, he- would long ago have been as much fi-rgottea

as the kings who reigned in iVlacedon before Amphi-
tryon."

Alexander has been praiftd upon the fcore of con-

tinency, yet his life could not furciy be quite regular

in that refpeft. Indeed, the lire of his early youth ap~

ptarcd fo cold towards women, that his mother fuC

pe/^d.
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AlexirirlT. peeled him to be impotent; and, to falUfy berfelf in

' '"
''.i

.-."' t^"'' point, did, with the confent of Philip^ procure a

very bindfome courtezan to lie with him, whole ca-

reffes, however, were all to no purpofe. His behaviour

afterwards to the P-rlian captives (hows him to have had

?. great command over hin>relf in this particular. The

wife of Darius was a finilhed beauty ', her daughters

likewife were all beauties ;
yet this young prince, who

had them in his power, not only beftowed on them all

the honours due to their high rank, but rSanaged their

reputation with the utmoft delicacy. They were kept

as in a cloifter concealed from the world, and fecured

from the reach of every diihonourable (not only at-

tack, but) imputation. He did not give the leaft han-

dle to fcandal, either by his vifits, his looks, or his

words : and for other Perflan dames his prifoners,

equally beautiful in face and (liape, he contented hira-

felf with faying gayly, that they gave indeed much pain

to his eyes. The amazon Thaleftris could not obtain

from him a compliance with her gallant requeft till after

a delay of thirteen days. In the mean time, what arc

we to conclude from his caufmg his favourite miflrefs

Pancafte to be drawn naked by Apelles, though it is

true he gave her to the painter, who fell in love with

her ? What of that immoderate love of boys, which

Athenscus relates of him ? What of that prodigious

number of wives and concubines which he kept ?

His exceffes with regard to wine were notorious,

and beyond all imagination ; and he committed, when

drunk, a thoufand extravagances. It was owing to

wine, that he killed Clitus who faved his life, and

burnt Perfepolis, one of the moft beautiful cities of the

Eaft : he did this lad indeed at the inftigation of the

courtezan Thai's ; but this circuraftance made it only

the more heinous. It is generally believed, that he

died by drinking immoderately : and even Plutarch,

who affefls to contradift it, owns that he did nothing

"but drink the whole day he was taken ill.

In fhort, to fum up the charafler of this prince, we
cannot be of opinion, that his good qualities did in

anywife compenfate for his bad ones. Heroes make a

noife : their adlions glare, and ftrike the fenfes forci-

bly ; while 'Jie infinite deftruftion and mifery they

occafion lie more in the (liade, and out of fight. One
good legiflator is worth all the heroes that ever did or

will exirt. See Macedon.
Alexander ab Alexandro, a Neapolitan law-

yer, of great learning, who Hourifhed toward the end

of the 15th and beginning of the l6th century. He
followed the profeffion of the law firft at Naples,

afterwards at Rome : but he devoted all the time he

could fpare to the ftudy of polite literature ; and at

length he entirely left the bar, that he might lead a

more eafy and acjreeable life with the Mufes. The par-

ticulars of his life are to be gathered from his work en-

titled " Dies Geniales :" We are there informed,

that he lodged at Rome, in a houfe that was haunted
;

and he relates many furprifing particulars about the

ghoft. He fays alfo, that when he was very young, he

• went to the lettures of Philelphn*, who explained at

Rome the Tufculan queflions of Cicero ; he wns there

alfo when Nicholas Perot and Domitius Calderinus read

their Icflutes upon Martial. The particular time when
he died is not known ; hut he was buried in the mo-
xafteT«-of the Olivets., Tiraquc* wrote a fearned com-

I

mentary upon his tvork, \''hich was printed at LyoiU'ih Alexanfe

1587, and reprinted at Leyden, in 1 673, 'With the notes "" ir**|

of Dennis Godfrey, Chriftopher Colerus, and Nicholas
Mercerus.

|

Alexander, Ncckham, an eminent Engh'di wri-

ter in the 12th and jjth centuries, born at St Al-
ban's in Hertfordfliire. In 1215 he was made abbot of

Exeter, and died in 1227. H« wrote feveral works,

which were never publidied ; but they are to lie found

in manu!cript in the libraries of England and other

Countries.

Alexander, Nod, an indefatigable writer of the

17th century, born at Roupn in Normandy, 1639. Af-
ter fmilhing his ftudics at Rouen, he entered into the

order of Dominican friars, and was profelfed there in

1655. Soon after* he went to Paris, to go through a

courfe of philofophy and divinity in the great convent,

where he diftinguiihed himfelf fo, that he was appoint-

ed to teach philofophy there, which he did for 1

2

years. M. Colbert (bowed him many marks of his

erteem ; and being determined to omit nothing to per-

feft the education of his fon, afterwards archbifliop of

Rouen, he formed an aflembly of tV.e moft learned per-

fons, whofe conferences upon ecclefial^ical hiftory might
be of advantage to him. Father Alexander was in-

vited to this affembly, where he exerted himfelf with

fo much genius and ability, that he gained the parti-

cular friendfliip of young Colbert, who fiiowed him the

utmoft regard as long as he lived. Thele conferences

gave rife to Alexander's defign of writing an eccle-

fiaftical hiftory ; for, being defired to reduce what was
material in thefe conferences to writing, he did it with

fo much accuracy, that the learned men who compofed
this aflembly, advifed him to undertake a complete

body of church hiftory. This he executed with great

afliduity, colle£ling and digefting the materials him-

felf, and writing even the tables with his own hand.

He at laft completed his work in 16S6. Towards the

latter part of his life, he was afflifted with the lofs of

his fight ; a moft inexpreffible misfortune to one whofe

whole pleafure was in ftudy, yet he bore it with great

patience and refignation. He died merely of a decay

of nature, 1724, in the 86th year of his age.

Alexander Severus, emperor of Rome, fucceed-

ed Heliogabalus about A. D. 222, when but 16 yeare

of age. His mother's name was Mamrasea, and by her

advice he in a great meafure regulated his conduft. He
applied himfelf to the reformation of abufes, the ftate

having been greatly difordered by the vicious conduft

of his predecefTor ; he was a moft ftri6\ lover of juftice,

an encourage: of learning and learned men, and favour-

able to the Chriftians. He made a fuccefsful expedi-

tion againft the Perfians ; but endeavouring to reform

his troops, who had grown very licentious under the

late bad government, they murdered him at the infti-

gation of Mnximinus, in the 29th year of his age, to-

gether with his mother, A. D. 235.

Alexander VI. Pope, had tour baftards when he

was cardinal, for one of which he had fo great af-

fcftion, that he ftuck at nothing to raife him. De-
(igning to poifon fome cardinals, he 'was pbifotied him-

felf, A. D. 1503. S^e Borgia'.'
'

'•" " ' \ "i

Alexander VII. Pa/.?. See Cmci. '
''

Alexander biftiop of Lincoln, ih the reigns of Hen-
ry l.fiwl Stephert^'wds-' 'a iNorinaii'by birth,' and fic-

phew
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AkxsnJcr. pheiv of the famous Roger, bifhop cF:^ali{bury, who
'"- "

'""'
firll made him archdeacan of Salifbury, and after-

wards, by his intcreft with the king, rai'ed him to the

mitre. Alexander was confecrated at Canterbury,

July 2 2. 11*3. Havins; received his education under

his uncle the bilhop of Salifbury, and been accuftomed

to a fplcndid way of living, he atlefled Ihow and ilate

more than was fuitable to his charafter, or confiflent

with his fortunes. This failing excepted, he was a

man worthy of honour, and every way qualified for

his iiation. The year after his contecration, his ca-

thedral church at Lincoln having been accidentally

burnt down, he rebuilt it, and lecured it againlf the

like accident for the future by a llone roof. This pre-

late increafed the number of prebends in his church,

and augmented its revenues with feveral manors and

eflates. In imitation of the barons and fome of the

biOiops, particulnrly his uncle the bifhop of Salif-

iury, he built three cables ; one at Banbury, another

at Sleaford, and a third at Newark. He likewifo

founded two monalleries ; one at Haverholm, for re-

gular canons and nuns together, the other at Tame
for white friars. He went twice to Rome in the years

1 142 and 1 144. I'he firft time, became back in qua-

lity of the pope's legate, for the calling a lynod, in

which he publilhed feveral wholefomc and necelTary

canons. In Augull 1147, he took a third journey to

the pope, who was then in France ; where he fell fick

through the exceffive heat of the weather, and return-

ing with great dltHculty to England, where he died in

the 24th year of his prelacy.

Alexander, William, earl of Stirling, an eminent

Scots rtatelman and poet in the reigns of James VI.
and Charles I. who, after travelling with the duke of

Argyle as his tutor or companion, wrote a poetical

complaint of his unfuccefsful love of fome beauty, un-

der the title of Aurora. He then removed to the

court of James VI. where he applied to the more lolid

parts of poetry, forming hirafelf upon the plan of the

Greek and Roman tragedians. In 1627, he publilhed

fome dramatic performances, entitled Thd Monarchic
Tragedies, dedicated to King James j who was lo well

pleafed with them, as to call him his philofophiciil

poet. After this, he is faid to have written A Sui)-

plement to complete the third part of Sir Philip Sul-

Jiey's Arcadia ; and in 1 61 3, he produced a poem
called Doomfdaij, or the Great Datj of 'judgment. He
vras made gentleman ulher to Prince Charles, and ma-
fter of the requefts ; was knighted ; and obtained a

grant of Nova Scotia, where lie projected the Kttle-

inent of a colony, but afterwards fold it to the French.

In 1626, he was made fecret.nry of flate for Scotland
;

v.as created firll vifcount, and then earl, of Stirling
j

and died in 1640.

Alexander I. St, whom St Irenaeus reckons the

fifth bilhop of Rome, fucceeded St Evariftus in the

year 109, and died in the year 119. There is no ac-

count of his life ; and the epilfles which are attributed

to him are fuppofititious.

Alexander II. king of Scotland, fucceedcd his fs-

ther William in 1213, at 16 years ot age. He made
an expedition into England, to oppofe the tyranny of

King John ; who returned the vifit, and was offered

battle by Alexander, but refufed it. He took the ci-

.^ cf Carlifle from Henry HI, which was afier'.vards

i'/t^v^'

e.xchani^ed for Bernick. Alexander died in 1249, '" Afexander

the till year of his age, and 35th of his reign; and .,"
1 r. ^ I r /I- \^- r .

i> ' Alexan.
Jelt tor his luccelior, his lor.

drett*.
Alex.vnder III. who was crowned king of Scot- «——y—>l

land in 1249. '^''* Cummings, a powerful family,

took arms againft him ; and taking him prifoner, con-
iined him at Stirling : but he was afterwards re-

lealed by his fubjetls. He married the daughter of
Henry III. king of England ; and was at length kill-

,

ed by a fall from his horfe, on the loth of April 1290,
after having reigned 42, or according to others 37,
years.

ALEXANDERS, in Botany. See Smyrkium.
ALEXANDRETTA, by the Turks called ican-

deroon ,• a town in Syria, at the ex'.remity of the Me-
diterranean fea. It is the port of Aleppo, from which
it is dillant 28 or 30 leagues. It is now, properly
fpeaking, nothing elie but a village, without walls, in
which the tombs are more numerous than the houfes,

and which entirely owes its exillence to the road which
it commands. Tliis is the only road, in all Syria,

where velTtls anchor on a folid bottom, without their

cables being liable to chafe : but in other relpeds it

has many inconveniences. It is infelled, during win-
ter, by a peculiar wind, called by the French failors

le Raguur, which, rufning from the Inowy fumraits of
the mountains, frequently forces fhips to drag their an- _

chors feveral leagues : And when the fnow begins tu U 0^
cover the mountains which furround the gulf, tempef-
tuous winds arile which prevent vefl'els from entering
for three or four months together. The road alfo to

Aleppo by the plain is invefled by Curd robbers, who
conceal themfelves in the neighbouring rocks, and fre-

quently attack and plunder the ftrongell caravans. But:

the worll circuralfance is the extreme un\\holefomenefs
of the air, occalioned here by ftagnant waters and me-.

phitic exhalations, it may be aihrmed that this every
year carries off one-third of the crews of the veffels

which remain here during the fummer j nay, Ihips fre-

quently lofe all their men in two monihs. The leafon

for this epidemic diforder is principally from Way to

the end of September : it is an intermitting fever of
the moft malignant kind ; and is accompanied with
obllruclions of the liver, which terminate in dropfv.

To this baneful epidemic, Alexandretta, from its litua-

tion, feeiTis to be irremediably condemned : for the
plain on which the town is built is fo low and flat,

that the rivulets, finding no declivity, can never reach
the ica. When they are fwelled by the winter rains,

the lea, fwelled likewile by tempells, hinders their dif-

charging themlelves into it : hence their waters, forced

to fpre.id themlelves, form lakes in the plain. On the

approach of the fummer, the waters become corrupt-

ed by the heat, exJiale vapours equally corrupt, and
which cannot difperfe, being conlined by the moun-
tains that encircle the gulf. The entrance of the bay
befidcs ties to the well, which in thofc countries is the
molt unhealthy e.xpofure when it correfponds with the

fea. The labour neceffary to remedy this would be
immenle, and alter all infuffi lent : and, indeed, fuch

an undertaking would be ablolutely impoHible under a
government like that of the Turks. A lew yc.irs ago,

Mr Volney intorms us, the merchants cf Aleppo, dil-

gulled with the numerous inconveniences of Alexan-

dretta, ^vilhed to abandon that port and carry the trade
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to Latakia. They propofcd to tlie paclia of Tripoli

to repair the harbour at their own expence, provided

he would grant them an exensption from all duties for

ten-years. To induce him to comply with their re-

quetl, the agent they employed talked much of the ad-

vantage which would, in time, refult to the whole

country : " But what fignifies it to me what may hap-

pen in lime, replied the pacha ? I »va9 yefterday at Ma-
rach ; to-morroiv, perhaps, I (hall be at Djedda: Why
fliould I deprive rayle't of prefent advantages, which

are certain, for future benefits I cannot hope to par-

take ?" The European factors were obliged therefore

to remain at Scanderoon. There are three of thefe

factors, two for the French, and one for the Englilh

and Venetians. The only curiofity which they have

to amufe ftrangers with confiRs in fix or feven marble

monuments, fent from England, on which you read :

Here lies fuch a one, carried o£' in iheJioix>er of his age,

by the fatal cffeBs of a contagious air. The fight of

thefe is the more dillreffing, as the languid air, yellow

complexion, livid eyes, and dropfical bellies of thofe

who fhow them, make it but too probable they cannot

long efcape the fame fate. It is true, they have feme

refource in the village of Bailan, the pure air and ex-

cellent water of which iurprifingly rciiore the Cck.

The aga, for fome years pad, has applied the duties

of the cuftomhoufe of Alexandretta to this own ufe, and

.s-endered himfelf alraoft independent of the pacha of

Aleppo. The Turkilli empire is full of rich rebels,

who frequently die in peaceable pofl'efTion of their ufur-

pations.

ALEXANDRIA, in Ancient CeegrapJiy, a moun-
tain of Myfia, on the fea coaft, forming a part of

Mount Ida, where Paris gave judgement on the three

goddeffes.

Alexandria, now Scanderia, by Athenaeiis call-

ed Xfuen ; a city of Lower Egypt, and for a long
time its capital. Ti)is city was built by Alexander tlie

Great, foon after the overthrow of Tyre, about 3:^3

years before Chrift. It is ntuatcd on the Mediterra-

nean, twelve miles weft of that mouth of the Nile an-

ciently called Canobicum ; and lies in E. Long. 30. 9.

N. Lat. 31. 10.

Alexander is faid to have been induced to build tliis

I !ty, on account of its being conveniently fituated for

a fine port ; and fo fudden was his refolution, tliat af-

ter he had direfled where every public flrudlure was
I I be placed, fixed the number of temples, and the dei-

ties to whom they fliould be dedicated, &c. there «vere

no infiruments at hand proper for marking out the

walls, according to the cuftom of thofe times. Upon
this, a workman advifed the king to colleft what meal
vas among the foldicrs, aud to fift it in lines upon the

ground, \\ hereby the circuit of the walls would be
fufP.cientiy mr.rked out. This advice was followed

j

End the new me*hod of marking out the walls was, by
Ariflander, the king's fouthfayer, interpreted as a pre-

fage of the city's abounding with all the neceffaries of
life. Nor was he deceivf d in his prediftions; for A-
lexandria foon became the flaple, not only for mer-
chandife, but alfo for all the arts and fciences of the
Greeks.

Alexandria was a league and a half long, by orfc-

third in breadth, which made the circumfertTxe of
its walls about four leagues. Lake Mareotis bathed

2
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its walls on Hie fouth, and the Mediterranean on the '^'-'*'>^''

north. It was interfefted lenj^Lhwiie by flraight ps- """"V"""

rallcl lircets. This dirtftion lc!t a tree paffjge to t.^ic

northern wind, which alone conveys coolnels a.".d la-

lubrity into Egypt. A Ifreet of 2000 feet wide bcgaa
at the gate ot the lea, and terminated at the gate of
Cauopus. It <vas decorated with magnificent houfes,

tf mpies, and public buildings. In this extenfive range,

the eye was never tired with admiiing the marble, the

porphyry andobeliiks, which ivere deitined at lome fu-

tiue day to embellifli Rome and Conllaniiiiopie. This'

lireet, the bandlomell in the univ^rle, was interfefted by
another of the fa.ine breadth, which formed a fquare at

their junclion of half a league in circumference. From
the middle of this great place, tlie two gates were to be
ieen at once, and veffels arriving under iuii fail from
the north and from the fouth.

A mole of a mile in length ftretclied from the con-

tinent to the ifle of Pharos, and divided the great har-

bour into two. That which is to the northward pre-

ferved its name. A dike drawn from the illand to the

rock whereon was built the Pharos, lecured it from tlie

weflerly winds. The other was called Eunoflos, or the

Safe Return. The former is called at preltnt the new,
the latter the old harbour : a bridge that pins the

mole to the city, ferved for a communication between

them. It ivas raifcd on loity piUars funk into the fea,

and lefr a free palTage for Ihips. The palace, which
advanced beyond the promontory of Locluas, extended

as far as the dike, and occupied more than a quarter

of the city. Each of the Ptolemies added to its mag-
nificence. It contained within its encloiure, the mu-
feum, an afylum for learned men, groves, and buildings

worthy of royal majefty, and a temple where the body
of Alexander was depofited in a golden coffin. The
infamous Seleucus Cibyofa£les violated this monument,
carried off the golden cofhn, and put a glafs one in its

place. In the great harbour was the little iiland of

Anti-Rhodes, where flood a theatre, and a royal place

of refidence. Within the harbour of Eunolios was a

fmaller one, called Kihotos, dug by the hand of man,
which communicated with Lake ?vIareotis by a canal.

Between this canal and the palace v.as the admirable

temple of Serapis, and that of Neptune near the great

place where the market was held. Alexandria extend,

ed likeivife along the fouthern banks of the lake. Its

eaftern part prefeiited to view the gymnauura, with its

porticoes of more than 600 feet long, fupported by fe-

veral rows of marble pillars. Without the gate of Ca-

nopus was a fpacious circus for the chariot races. Be-
yond that, the fuburb of Nicopolis ran along the fea-

(hore, and feemcd a fecond Ale.\andna. A lupcrb am-
phitheatre was built there with a race-ground, for the

celebration of the quinquennalia.

Such is the defcription left us of Alexandria by the

ancients, and above all by Strabo.

The archite£t emploved by Alexander in this under-

taking was the celebrated Dinocratcs, who had acquii-ed

lo much reputation by rebuilding the temple of Diant
at Ephefus. The city was firft rendered populous by
Ptalemy Soter, one of Alexander's captains, who, after

the death of the iVIacedonian monarch, being appointed

governor of Egypt, foon aflumed the title of king, and
took up his refidence at Alexandria, about 304 years be-

fore Chrift.

In
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|Jw«nd-'3 . li, the jotli year of Ptolemy's Soter'i rrTj^n, lie took
'* ^ 'iiis Ion Ptolemy Pbiladelphus -partner •vvith him in the

empire ; and by this prince the city of Alexsndria was
much embeliiilied. In the firrt year ot his reit;n the

iamoui watch-toiver of Pharos was finilhed. It had
been begun leveral years before by Pioiemy Soter

;

awl, when finiihed, was looked upon as one ot the won-
ders of the world. The lame year, the ifland of Pharos

itfe'.f, originally feven furlongs dillant from the conti-

nent, was joined to it by a caufeway. This was the

work ot Dexiphanes, who completed it at the fame time

that his fon put the l,irt hand to the tower. The towtr

was a large fquare Urufture of white marble ; on the

top of which fires were kept conlTantly burning, for the

diredion of failors. The building coft 8co talents ;

which, if Attic, amounted to 165,0001. ; if Alexandrian,

to twice that fura.
,

The architeift employed in this famous ilruflure

fell upon the following contrivance to ulurp the whole
glory to himlelt.— Being ordered to engrave upon it

the follov/ing infcriptlon :
—" King Ptolemy to the

Gods the Saviours for the benefit of Sailors j" inftead

of the king's n^me he fabitituted his own, and then

filling up the hollow of the marble wiih mortar, wrote

upon it the above-mentioned infcription. In procefs of

time, the mortar being worn off, the following infcrip-

tion appeared :
" SoSTR.\TUS the CxiDlAN, the fon of

Dexiphanes, to the Gods the Saviours, lor the benefit

ef Sailors.''

This year alfo was remarkable for the bringing of
the image of Serapis from Pontus to Alexandria. It

V.3S fet up in one of the fuburbs of the city called

BJiacolis, where a temple was afterwards eretled to his

honour, fuitable to the greatnefs of that ftately me-
tropolis, and called, from the god worlhipped there,

Serafteum. This ftrudlure, according to Ammianus
Marceliinus, furpaffed in beauty and magnificence all

others in the world, except the capitol at Rome.
Within the verge of this temple was the famous Alex-
andrian library. It was founded by Ptolemy Soter, for

the ufe of an academy he inftituted in this city j and,

by continual additions by Iiis fuccelTors, became at laft

the fineft library in the world, containing no fewer

than 700,000 volumes. The method followed in col-

lecfing books for this library, was, to feize all thole

which were brought into Egypt by Greeks or other

foreigners. The books were tranfcribed in the mufeum
by perfons appointed for that purpofe ; the copies were

then delivered to the proprietors, and the oiiginals

laid up in the library. Ptolemy Euergetes, having bor-

rowed from the Athenian? the works of Sophocles, Eu-
ripides, and j^fcbylus, returned them only the copies,

which he caufed to be tranfcribed in as btautiful a man-
' Bcr as polTible ; prefcnting the Athenians at the fame

tjmewith fifteen talents (upwards of 3000!. flerling)

for the exchange.

As the mufeum was at firft in that quarter of the

city called Bruc/i.-tn, near the royal palace, the library

wns placed there likewife ; but when it came to con-

tain 400,000 volumes, another library, within the

Serapeura, was erecled by way of lupplement to it,

and on that account called the /:'gugfuer of the former.

In this fecond library 300,000 voluines, in procefs of

time, ^ere dspolued •, and the two together contained

Vol. I. Part II.
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the 700,COO volumes already mentioned. Li the w.ir A'ex9n(iri.i.

carried on by Julius Caeihr againll the inhabitants ol ' » ' *

this city, the library in the Bruchion, 4\itli the 433,000
volumes it contained, was reduced to aOtes.^ The li-

brary in the Serapeuni, however, rtii! remained ; and
here Cleopatra dcpofutd 200,000 volumes of llie P^r-
gamean hbrary, which Marc Antony prefcnted her with.
Thefe, and others added from time to time, rendered
the new library at Alexandria more numerous and con-
fidcrable than the former-, and though it was often
plundered during the revolutions and troubles of tiie

Roman empire, yet it was again and again repaired,
and filled with the fame number of books.

For J93 years Alexandria was held in fubji-flion by
the Ptolemies. Here is a lift of thefe princes, vvith the
dates of their refpedive reigns.

Ptolemy the fon of Lagu5, fiirnamed Soler, reigned

39 years, and died in the year of the world 3720.
Ptolemy Philadelphus reigned 39 years, and died in

3758. Ptolemy Euergetes reigned 25 years, and died
'" .^ySj- Ptolemy Philopater reigned 17 years, and
died in 3800. Ptolemy Epiphanes reigned 24 years,
and died in 3824. Ptolemy Philomttor reigfed 37
years, and died in 3861. Ptolemy Euergetes, or Phyl-
con, reigned ^^ years, part with his brother Philome-
tor and part alone. He died in 3888. Ptolemy La-
thyrus reigned 36 years fix months. He died in 3923.
Cleopatra, the daughter of Lathyrus and wife of Alex-
ander I. reigned fix months. Alexander I. the ne-
phew of Lathyrus, was eftablilhed in 5924, and died
'" 3943- Alexander II. the fon of Alexander I. was
diipolleifed by the Alexandrians in 3939. Ptolemy
Nothus, or Auletes, the fon of Lathyrus, reigned I?
years, and died in 3953. Ptolemy, furnaraed Dioniji-

Jius or Bacchus, reigned three years eight month--, and
died in 3957. Cleopatra reigned from 3957, and killed

herfclf in 3974.
This city, as we have already obferved, foon became

extremely populous, and was embelliflied both by its

own princes and the Romans •, but, like moft other
noted cities of antiquity, hath been the feat of terrible

raaffacres. About 141 years before Chrift, it was al-

moit totally depopulated by Ptolemy Phyfcon. That
barbarous raonfter, without the leaft piovocation, gave
free liberty to his guards to plunder his metropolis and
murder the inhabitants at their pleafure. The cruel-
ties pracliled on this occafion cannot be exprefied ; and
tiie few who cfcaped were fo terrified that they lied

into -ether countries. Upon this, Phyfcon, that he
might not reign over empty houfes, invited thither

ftrangets from the neighhouring countries ; by whom
the city was repeopled, and loon recovered its former
fplendour. On this occafion many learned men havmg
been obliged to fly, proved the means of reviving learn-

ing in Greece, Afia Minor, the iflands of the Archi-
pelago, and other places, where it was almoft totally

loll.

The new inhabitants were not treated with much
more kindnefs by Phyfcon than the old ones had beea ;

for, on their complaining of his tyrannical behaviour,
he refolved on a general maffacre of the young men.
Accordingly, when they were one day alTembled in the
gymnafium, or place of their public exercifes, he or-

dered it to be fet on fire ; fo that they all perifh-

4 y ed.
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Altxamlria ed, either in the fl.iraes, or by the Avords of his mer-

''""' cfnaries, whom tlie tyrant had placed at all the ave-

nues.

Though Julius C:efar was obliged to carry on a war

for fome time againlt this city, it Items not to have fuf-

fered much damajie, eNcept the burning of the library

already meiitioned. Before Crelar left Alexandria, in

acknowledgment of the affiftance he had received from

the Jews, he confirmed all their privileges there, and

even engraved his decree on a pillar of bral?. This,

however, did not prevent the mafficre of 50,000 of

them in this city about the year of Chrift 67.

The city of Alexandria feems to have fallen into de-

cay foon after this, and to have forfeited many of its an-

cient privileges, though for what offence is not known
;

but when Adrian vinted Egypt, about the year 14I, it

was slmoft totally ruined. He repaired both the pub-

lic and private buildings, not only rettoring the inha-

bitants to their ancient privileges, but heaping new fa-

vours upon them ; for which they returned him their

loleran thanks, and conferred upon him what honours

they could while he was prefent ; but as foon as he was

gone, they publiihed the mofl bitter and virulent lam-

poons againft him.

The fickle and fatirical humour of the Alexandiians

was highly difliked by Adrian, though he infllfted no

punifhment upon them for it ; but when they lampoon-

ed Caracalla, he did not let them efcape fo ealily.

That tyrant, in the vear 213, when he vifited their

city, having become the fubjecl of their foolilli fatires,

ordered a general maffacre by his numerous troops, who
were difperfed all over the city. The inhuman orders

being given, all were murdered, without diflinftion of

age or fex ; fo that in one night's time the whole city

floated in blood, and every houfe was filled with car-

cafes. The monfler who occafioned this had retired

during the night to the temple of Serapis, to implore

the proteftion of that deity ; and, not yet fatiated with

flaughter, commanded the maiTacre to be continued all

the next day ; fo that very few of the inhabitants re-

mained. As if even this had not been fufficient, he

flripped the city of all its ancient privileges ; fupprcf.

fed the academy •, ordered all llrangers who lived

there to depart ; ar.d that the few who remained might

not have the latisfaftion of feeing one another, he rut

off all communication of one flreet with another, by

walls built for that purpofe, and guarded by troops left

there.

Notwithflanding this terrible difafter, Alexandria

foon recovered its former fplendour, as Caracalla was

murdered a fliort time after. It was long elleemed the

firrt city in the world, next to Rom.e ; and we may
judge of its magnificence, and the multitude of people

contained in it, from the account of Diodorus Siculus,

who relates, that in his time (44 years before Chrift)

Alexandria had on its rolls 300,000 freemen. To-
wards the middle of the fixth century, Araro;; ELn al

yias, Omar's ginrral, took it by florra, after a fiege

of 14 months, and with the lofs of 23,000 men. He-
raclius, then emperor of Conliantinople, did not fend

a fingle (hip to its affiftance. This prince affords an

e.xample very rare in hiftory ; he had difplayed forrie

vigour in the firfl year of his reign, and then fuffered

bimfelf to be lulled into idlenefs and effeminacy. A-
wakened fuddenly from his lethargy by the noife of
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the conquefls of Cofroes, that fcourge of the eaft, he A!exand

put himi'elf at the head of his armies, diftinguilLed """>""

himfelf as a great captain from his very firft campaign,
laid wafte Ptrfia for feven years, and returned to his

ci!pital covered with laurels : he then became a theo-

logian on the throne, loll all his energy, and amul'ed

himieif the rell of his life with difputing upon Rlono-
theifm, whilft the Arabs were robbing him of the fined

provinces of his empire. Deaf to the cries of the un-
fortunate inhabitants ol Alexandria, as he had been to
thofe of the people of Jerusalem, who defended them-
felves for two years, he left them a facrifice to the for-

tunate afcendant of the indefatigable Amrou. All
their intrepid youth periilied with their arms in their

hands.

Tiie viftor, aflonillied at his conquert, wrote to the

caliph, " I have tcken the city of the welL It is of an
immenfe extent. I cannot defcribe to you how many
wonders it contains. There are 4000 palaces, 4000
baths, 12,000 dealers in frefli oil, 12,000 gardeners,

40,000 Jews who pay tribute, 4C0 theatres or places of
amufement."

At this time, according to the Arabian hifiorians,

Alexandria confifted of three cities, vi%. Menna, or the

pert, which included Pharos, and the neighbouring

parts ; y^/exandria, properly fo called, where the mo-
dern Scanderia nov; Ifands j and Nehlta, probably the

Necropolis of Jofephus and Strabo.

At that time John, lurnamed the Grammarian, a

famous Peripatetic philofopher, being in the city, and

in high favour with Amrou Ebn al Aas the Saracen

general, begged of him the royal library. Amrou re-

plied, that it was not in his power to grant fuch a re-

queft ; but that he would write to the caliph on that

head ; fince, without knowing his pleafure, he dared

not to difpofe of a fingle book. He accordingly wrote

to Omar, who was then caliph, acquainting him witii

the requeft of his friend : to which the ignorant tyrant

replied. That if thofe books contained the fame doc-

trine with t!ie Koran, they could be of no ufc, fince the

Koran contained all neceffary truths ; but if they con-

tained any thing contrary to that book, they ought not

to be fuffered ; and therefore, whatever their contents

were, he ordered them to be deflroyed. Purfuant to

this order, they were diliributed among the public baths ;

where, for the fpacc of fix months, they ferved to fup-

ply the fires of thofe places, of which there was an in-

credible number in Alexandria.

After the city was taken, Amrou thought proper

to purfue the Greeks who had fled farther up the coun-

try ; and therefore marched out of Alexandria, leaving-

but a very flender garrifon in the place. The Greeks,

who hnd before fled on board their (hips, being apprif-

ed of this, returned on a fudden, furprifcd the town,

and put all the Arabs they found therein to the fword :

but Amrou, receiving advice of what had happened,

fuddenly returned, and drove them out of it with great

flaughter ; after which the Greeks were fo intimidated,

that he had nothing farther to fear from them.—A few

years after, however, Amrou being deprived of his

government by the caliph Olhman, the Egyptians were

lb much difpleafed with his difmiflTion that they inclined

to a revolt ; and Conllanline the Greek emperor, hiving

received intelligence oi their difaffeflion, began to me-

ditate the redu^ion of Alexandria. For this purpofe,

he
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*.le«3TK!ria. he fent one Manuel, an eunuch, and his general, with
^ » a powerful army, to retake that place ; which, by the

airiftar.ce of the Greeks in the city, who kept a iecret

corrcfpondence with the imperial forces while at fea,

and joined them as foon as they had made a defcent,

he eflFcfted, without any conliderable effufion of Chri-

ftian blood. The caliph, now perceiving his raiilake,

immediately rertored Amrou to his former dignity.

This ftep was very agreeable to the natives ; who hav-

ing hsd experience of the military fkill and bravery of

this renowned general, and apprehending that they

ftiould be called to an account by the Greeks for their

former perfidious conduct, had petitioned Othman to

fend him again into Egypt.—Upon Amrou's arrival,

therefore, at Alexandria, the Copts or natives, with

the traitor Al-Mokawkas (who had formerly betrayed

to Amrou the fortrefs of Mefr) at their head, not only

joined him, but fupplied hira with all kinds of provi-

fions, exciting him to attack the Greeks without delay.

This he did ; and, after a moll obftinate dilpute which

lal\ed leveral days, drove them into the to'vn, where,

for fome time, they defended themfelves with great

bravery, and repelled the utmoft efforts of the befiegers.

This fo exafperated Amrou, that he fwore, " If God
enabled him to conquer the Greeks, he would throw

down the walls of the city, and make it as eafy of ac-

cefs as the houfe of a prolUtute. Nor did he fail to

execute his threat ; for ha\'ing taken the town by ftorm,

he quite difmantled it, entirely deraolifhing the walls

and fortifications. The lives of the citizens, however,

%vere fpared, at lead as far as lay in the general's power
;

but many of them were put to the fword by the fol-

diers on their firll entrance. In one quarter particu-

larly, Amrou found them butchering the Alexandrians

with unrelenting barbarity ; to which, however, by
his ieafonable interpoQtion, he put a flop, and on that

fpot erected a mofque, which he called the mofque of
fnercy.

From this time Alexandria never recovered its for-

mer fplendour. It continued under the dominion of the

caliphs till the year 924, when it was taken by the Ma-
grebians, two years after its great church had been de-

llroyed by fire. This church was called by the Arabs
Al Kaifaria, or Cufarea ; and had formerly been a pa-

gan temple, erected in honour of Saturn by the famous

Q^ueen Cleopatra.

The city was foon after abandoned by the Magre-
bians ; but in 928 they again made themfelves matters

of it ; their fleet being afterwards defeated by that be-

longing to the caliph, Abul Kafem the Magrebian ge-

neral retired from Alexandria, leaving there only a gar-

rifon of 300 men ; of which ThmadJ, the caliph's ad-

miral, being apprifcd, he in a few days appeared before

the town, and carried off the remainder of the inhabi-

tants to an ifland in the Nile called Abukair. TVn
was done to prevent Abul KA'sra from meeting with

any entertainment at Alexandria, in cafe he fliould think

proper to return. According to Eutycl.ius, above

200 000 of the miierable inhabitants periihcd this year.

What contribetfid to raife Alexandria to fuch a pro-

digious height of fplendour as it enjoyed for a longtime,

was its being the centre of commerce between the eaft-

em and weflern parts of the world. It was with the

view of becoTiing mailer of this lucrative trade, that

•Alexander built this city, after having extirpated the

Tyrians who formerly engroffcd all the Eaft India traf- A lexandrl*.

fie. Of the immenle riches which that trade afforded, "—v—

"

we may form an idea, from confidering that the Ro-
mans accounted it a point of policy toopprefs the Egyp-
tians, efpecially the Alexandrians; and alter the defeat
of Zenobia, there was a fingle mercliant of Alexandria
who undertook to raife and pay an army out of the pro-

fits ot his trade. The Greek emperors drew prodigious

tributes from Egypt, ?nd jet the caliphs found their !ub-

jefls in fo good circumllairces as to fcrew up their re-

venues to three hundred millions of crowns.

Though the revolutions which happened in the go-
vernment of Egypt, after it fell into the hands of the
Mahometans, frequently affetled this city to a very
great degree

\ yet Hill the excellence of its port, and
the innumerable conveniencies rcfulting from the Eaft
India trade, to whomfoever were mailers of Egypt,
prelerved Alexandria from total dellruiflion, even wnen
in the hands of the moft barbarous nations. Tnus, in .

the 13th century, when the barbarifm introduced by
the Goths, Sic. began to wear off from the European
nations, and they acquired a taffe for the elegancies

of lite, the old mart of Alexandria began to nvive
;

and the port, though far trom recovering its former
magnificence, grew once more famous by t ecoming the

centre of commerce : but having tallen under the domi-
nion of the Turks, and the palfage round the Cape of

Good Hope being difcovered by the Portuguefe in 1499,
a fatal blow was given to the Alcxindrian commerce,
and the city has lince fallen into decay.

At prefent, the city of Alexandria is reckoned to

have about 14,000 or 15,000 inhabitai:ts ; a ftrange

colluvies of different nations, as well as from various

parts of the Turkilh empire. They are in general given

to thieving and cheating ; and (like their prcdeceffors)

feditious above all others, were they not kept in awe
by the feverity of their government. 'ITie Britilh and
French carry on a confiderable commerce with tliem,

and have each a conful refiding here. Some Veiietian

fliips alfo lail thither yearly, t)ut with French colours,

and under the protection of France. The fubjefls of

thofe kingdoms which keep no conful here, are fubjefl-

ed to a tax by the Grand Signior : but the Jews have
found out a method of indemnifying themfelves for this

difadvantage ; namely, by felling their commodities

cheaper than other foreigners can afford. They are al-

fo favoured by the farmers of the revenue ; who know,
that if they do not pay fome private regard to them,
the Jews have it in their po-ver to caufe fewer mer-
chandifes come into their port during the two years

that their tarm lalh.

The preient city is a kind of peninfula fituated be-

tween the two ports. That to the weilward was called

by the ancients the Porlus Eunqftus, now the Old Port,

and is by far the bell : Turkilh veffels only are al'oweJ

to anchor tiiere : the other called the New Porl, ij

for the Chrillians ; at the extremity of one of the arms

of which Hood the famous Pliaro-i. The New Port,

the only harbour for Europeans, is clogged up with

land, inlomuch that in ftovmy weather iliips are liable

to bilge ; and the bottom being alfo rocky, the cables

foon chafe and part ; fo that one yeffel driving againft

a fecond, and that againil a third, they are perhaps all

loll. Of this there wks a fatal inllance fome years ago,

when 4 a vellels were dalhed to pieces on the mole

4F 2 Mfc
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Alexanltia. in g gale of wind from the north-weftj and numbers
^~~-v~~—' hive been Since ioit there at ditFerent times. IF it be

aiked in Europe, Why do they not repair the New
Port ? the aiifwer is, That in Turkey thty deltroy

CiVery thing, and repair nothing. The old harbour will

be deftroytd likewile, as the biilhift of vcffcls has been

continually thrown into it for the kit 200 years. 'i"he

fpirit of the Turkitfi government i& to ruin the labours

of part ages, and deftroy the hopes of future times, be-

caufe the btubarity of ignorant defpotifm never confidcrs

to-morrow. :r.:.- ii tui t .^.nilm > .y
•

In time of war, Alexandria^ is! of' no importance;

no fortification is to be feen ; even the Farillon, with

its lofty towers, cannot be defended^ It has not four

cannon fit for fervice, nor a gunner who knows how
to point them. The 500 janizaries, who Ihould form

the garrifon, reduced to half that number, know no-

thing but liow to fmoke a pipe. But' Alexandria is a

place of which the conqueil would be of no value. A
foreign power could not maintain itfeif there, as the

country is without waten Tnis mufl: be brought from

the Nile by the kalidj, or canal of 12 leagues, which

conveys it thither every year at the time of the inun-

dation. It fills the vaults or rejervoirs dwg under the

ancient city, and this proviiion muft ferve till the nest

year. Jt is evident, therefore, that were^a foreign

power to take poll'eflion, the canal would be flint, and

all fupplies of water cut off. It is this canal alone

lyluch conueiRs Alexandria with Egypt ; for from its

fituation without the Dcltn, and the nature of the foil,

it really bela;>gs to the deftrts of Africa. Its environs

are fandy, fiat, and fterile, without trees and without

lioufes ; where we meet with nothing but the plant

which yields the kali, and a row of palm trees which
follows th^b courfe of the kalidj or canal.

The city is governed like others in the fame king-

dom. (See Egypt.) It hath a fmall garrifon of fol-

diers, part of which are Janizaries and AfTafts ; who are

very haughty and infolent, not onrly to ftrsngers, but to

the mercantile and induilrious part of the people, though

ever fo confiderable and ufeful. The government is

fo remifs in favour of thefe wretches, that Mr Norden
informs us, one of them did not hefitate to kill a far-

mer of the cuftoms, for refulintj to take lefs of him than

the duty impofed, and went off unpuniihed ; it being a

common falvo among them, tliat what is done cannot

be undone.

The prefent condition of Alexandria is very defpi-

cable, being now fo far ruined, that the rubbifh in many
places overtops the houfes. The famous tower of Pha-
ros has long fince been demolifhed, and a calfle, called

Farillon, built in its place. The caufeway which joined

the ifland to the continent is broken down, and its place

lupplied by a ftone bridge of feveral arches.

Some parts of the old walls of the city are yet fland-

ing, and prefent us with a maflerpiece of ancient ma-
fonry. They are flanked with large towers, about 200
paces diftant from each other, with fmall ones in the

middle. Below are magnificent cafemates, which may
ferve for galleries to walk in. In the lower part of the

towers is a large fquare hall, whofe roof is fupported

by thick columns of Thebaic ftonc. Above this arri

feveral rooms, over which there are platforms more
than 20 paces Iquare. The ancient refervoiis, vaulted

with fo much art, which exttnd under the whtolb town", Alrim^M

arc almott entire at the end of 20CO years. '——/-«•

Of Caefar's palate there remain only a few porphyry

pillars, and the front, which is almolt entire, and loof.s

very beautiful. 'Jbe palace of Cleopatra was built

upon the walls facing the port, having a gallery on the

outlide, fupported by leveral fine columns. Not far

from this palace are two obelilks vulgarly called Cleo-

patra's Needles. They are of Thebaic ftonc, and co-

vered with hieroglyphics. One is overturned, broken,

and lying under the land ; the other is on its pedcftal.

Thefe two obelilks, each of them of a fingle ftone, are

about 60 feet high, by feven feet fquare at the bafe.

Denon, who went to Egypt along with the French ar-

my in 1798, fuppofes that thefe columns decorated the

entrance of the palace of the Ptolemies, the ruins of

which ftill exift at no great diltance hora the place of

the obelilks. Towards the gate of Rofetta, are five

columns of marble on the place formerly occupied by

the poiticces of the gymnalium. The rell of the co-

lonnade, the defign of which was dilcoverable ico ye?rs

ago by Maillet, has lince been dcftroyed by the barba-

rilm of the Turks.

But what mort engages the attention of travellers fs

the pillar of Pompey, as it is commonly called, fitus--

ted at a quarter of a league from the forthern gate.

It is compofed of red granite. The capital is Coriir-

thian, with palm leaves, and not indented. It is nine

feet high. The fhaft and the upper member of the

bafe are of one piece of 90 feet long, and nine in dis-

meter. The bale is a fquare of about i ;,feet on each

fide. This block of marble, 60 feet in circrmferenc?,

refts on two layers of ftone bound together with lead •,.

which, hot'ever, has not prevented the Arabs from

forcing out fcveral of them, to fearch for an imaginary

treafure. The whole column is I14 feet high. It is

perfeftly well polift^icd, and only a little fhivered on the

eaitern fide. Nothing can equal the majefty of this

monument ; feen from a diftance, it overtops the town,

and ferves as a fignal for veSTels. Approsching it

nearer, it produces an aftonilhment mixed with aw*.

One can never be tired with admiring the beauty of

the capital, the length of the fliaft, nor the extraordi-

nary fimplicity of the pedeilal. This laft has been

fomewhat damaged by the inftruments of travellert,

who are curious to poilefs a rclick of this antiquity
;

and one of the volutes of the column was immaturely

brought down about twelve years ago, by a prank erf

fome Englift) captains, v\hich is thus related by Mr
Irwin.

Thefe jolly fons of Neptune had been puffiing abcut

the can on board one of the (hips in the harbour, until

a ftrange freak entered into one of their brains. The ro-.a^e.

eccentricity of the thought occafiontd it immediatel;^ Koute,

to be adopted ; and its apparent itr'pofiibility was but :'• ^'7'''

a fpur for the putting it into executic«). The boat

was ordered ; and with proper implements for the aH- "'
'

tempt, thefe enterprifing heroes fu(\.fA afnore; td dHf.li'

a bowl of punch on the top oi ~ 's ^IHaf !' A't

the fpot they arrived ; and ! Ittinc^s 'wefe

propnfed to Bccomplifti the dehred point.' But their

labour was vain ; and they befsr. to iitffpafr cf fucc^efs,

when the genius who ftruck iSut'tht' telic 'happily flitf^

gefted the means of perfbrnjing it!? A'ptM'"^ ^iP-

jisw srij >.; dJiiv Ji/d .twotfla ilsil v^atchtd
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patthedi tciyfheicity .for a, paper kite. -Tht inhibitants

were by this ti^ae.api^rized.crf what wa«^ g<''i>j< forward,

aad .flocked in crowds to be witnefl'es nf the aJdrels

and Doldncis of the Enjjliih. The (jovcmor of Alex-
andria was told that thele feamen Were aboat to pull

down Pompey's pillar. But whct'ner be gave tixm
credit Irir their refpect to the Roman wanior, or to

the Tuikilh government, he left them to tliemfelves

;

and politely anfwered, that the Englilli were loo ^reat

patriots to injure the remains of Porapey. He knew
little, honever, of the difpofition of the people vrh:)

•were e"iiac;ea in this undertakinjr. Hji the Turkilh

empire rifen in oppofition, it would not perliaps at that

moment have deterred them. Tlie kite was brought,

and down lo direiSly over the pil'.ar, that when it fell

on the other fide, tlie ll.-ing lodged upon the capital.

The chief obiiacle was now overcome. A. tvo-inch

rope was tied to one end of the llring, and drawn over

the pilbr by the end to 'vhich the kite was aiSxed.

By this rope one of the feamen alceiided to the top
;

and in lefs than an hour a kind of ihroud was con-

ftrucfed, by which the whole company went up, and

drank their punch amid the Ihouts of the alloniihed

multitude. To the eye below, the capital ot the pil-

lar does not appe.ar capable of holding more than one

man upon it ; but our iearaen tound it could contain

no lels than eight perfons very convenient;/. It is

alfonilhinjj that no accident befel thefe madcaps, in a

fituation fo elevated, that would have turned a land-

man giddy in his fober fenl^s. The only detriment

which the pillar received, was the lofs of the volute be-

fore mentioned ; which came down with a thundering

found, and was carried to England by one of the cap-

tains, as a prefent to a lady who commilTioned him for

a piece of the pillar. The difcovery which they made
amply compenfated for this mifchief ; as without their

evidence, the world uould not have known at this hour

that there was originally a ftatue on this pillar, one

foot and ancle of which are ftill remaining. The ilatue

rauft have been of a gigantic iize ; to have appeared of

a man's proportion at fo great a height.

There are circumlfances in this ftory which might
give it an air of hclion, were it not demonftrated be-

yond all doubt. BeGdes the tefliraonies of many eye-

witnefles, the adventurers therafeives have left us a

token of the faft, by the initials of their names, which

are very legible in black paint juft beneath the capita!.

Learned men and travellers have made many fruit-

lefs attempts to difcover in honour of what prince it

was erefted. The bell informed have concluded, that

it could not be in honour of Pompey, fince neither

Strabo nor Diodorus Siculus have fpoken of it. The
Arabian Abulfeda, in his Defcription of Egypt, calls

it t/ie Pillar of Severus. And hiftory informs us *, that

this emperor " vifited the city of Alexandria : That
he granted a fenate to its inhabitants, who until that

tJR-.e, under the fubjeflion of a fingle Roman magi-

ftrate, had lived without any national council, as under

the reign of the Ptolemies, when the will of the prince

was their only law : That he did not confine his be-

nefaftions there ; he changed feveral laws in their fa-

vour." This column, therefore, Mr Savary concludes

to have been ereflcd by the inhabitants as a mark of

their gratitude to SeTerus. And in a Greek infcrip-

tion, now half effaced, but vifible on the weft fide when

the fun iliines upon it, and which probably was legible A'e^-nJri*.

in the time of AbuUeda, he I'uppofes the name of Se-
"~~'^'~"~'

verus to have been preferved. He further otifervcs,

that this was not the only monument erecfed to him by
tlie gratitude of the Alexandrians : for there is ttrll

feen in the midft of the ruins of Antinoe; built by A-
drian, a magnificent pillar, the infcription on which is

ftill remaining, dedicated to Alexander Severus.

Denon, whom we have already quoted, feems to be
of a different opinion. " We palled (fays he) near Pom-
pey's pillar. This monument is in the predicament of

almolt every thing famous, which lofes on a near fcni-

tiny. It was named Pompey'i pillar in the fifteenth

century, when learning began to recover itfelf from
the torpid ftate in which it had fo long languidied. At
that epoch, men of fcience, but not obfervers, bellow-

ed names on all the monuments ; and thcfe names have
been handed doivn by tradition, and without being dif-

putcd, from century to century. A monument had
been ralfed to Pompey at Alexandria : it bnd difap-

peared, and was thought to be recovered in this pillar

or column, which has fince been converted into a tro-

phy ereCled to the memory of Septimius S;verus. It

is, however, placed on the ruins of the ancient city
j

and in the time of Septimius S: vtrus, the city of 'the

Ptolemies was not in a ruinous ftate. To fupport this

column by a folid foundation, an obelilk has been funk
in the earth, on which is placed a very ckimfy pedellal,

having a fine (haft, and furmounted by a Corinthian ca-

pital of bad vvorkmanlHii.
" If the fhaft of this column, feparating it from thb

pedtflal and the capit,il, once belonged to an ancient

edLlce, it is an evidence of its m?gnilicence, and of the

IkiU with which it was executed. It ought therefore

to be faid, that what is called Pompey's pillar, is 2 fine

column, and not a fine monument. It. Ihouid be fiid,

that the column of St Maria Piisggicre, notwithtiand-

ing it is one of the fineft in exiifence, has not the cha-

racfer of a monument ; that it is "merely a fragment
;

and that, if the columns of Trajan and Antoninus are

not in the fame predicament, it is becaule thev appear

as cololT^.l cylinders, on which the hiftory of the glo-

rious expeditions of thefe two emperors is pompoully
difplayed, and which, if reduced to their fimple form
and dimenfions, would be nothing more than dull and
heavy monuments.

" The earth about the foundations of Pompey's pil-

lar having been cleared away by time, two fragments

of an obelifk of white marble, the or •/ monument of

that fubftance which I have feen in Egypt, have becfl

added to the original bafe, to render it more folid.

" Excavations made round the circumference of this

column, would, no doubt, aflFord fome information re-

lative to its origin. The ihaking of the earth, and the

form it ta.kes on treading on it, fecm to atteft that thefe

refearches would not be frul'lefs. They would perhaps

difcover tlie bafe and atrium of the portico to ivhich

this column belonged, which has been the fubjeft of

diil'ertations made by litetati who have foen the draw-

ings only, or whofe informatitm has been limited to the

defcriptions of travellers. Thefe travellers have nc-

glC'^ted to apprize them, that fragments of columns of

tilt fame (ubltaTice and diameter iire found in rhe vici-

nily } and that the Hiakiug of the earth indicates rhs de-

flruftion of great edifices buried beneath, the forms of

which
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Alexandria. \Tliich 'may be diftinguiflied on the furfacc, fach as a
^""^^""^

fquare of a confiderable fize, and a large circus, the

principal dimenfions of which may be meafured, not-

withlfanding it is covered with fand and ruins.

" After having obferved that the column, entitled

Toviptifs pillar, is very chafte both in flyle and execu-

From this hill may be feen the fea, the whole extent Aleitnndri

of the city, and the parts round it. »
"-

In going along the fea coalt, there is a large bafon

cut out of the rock that lines the (liore. On the fides

of this bafon, two beautiful faloons are hewn out by
the chifel, with benches that run acrofs them. A ca-

tion ; that the pedeftal and capital are not formed of nal made zig-zag, for the purpofe of fiopping the fand

by its different windings, conveys into them the water
of the fea, as pure and tranfparent as cryllal. Seated

on the Hone-bench, the water rifes a little above the

waift
J

while the feet foftly repofe on a fine fand.

The waves of the fea are heard roaring .igainrt the

rock, and foaming in the canal. The I'well enters,

raifes you up, and leaves you ; and thus alternately

entering and retiring, brings a continual frefh fupply

periods, they are not fo perfedl but that art may have ^of water, and a coolnefs which is truly delicious under

reached fo far in the latter." (^Denott''s Travels.^ '^ fmrnina <\iv TVii« r.1^,-/. ;= vnlrr^rlv /-oii«,l tVi» Ky,,l,

On the fouth-well fide of the city, at a mile's di-

ftance, are fituated the catacombs, the ancient burial

the fame granite as the fliaft ; that their workmanlliip

is heavy, and appears to be merely a rough draught ;

and that the foundations, made up of fragments, indi-

cate a modern conllruftion ; it may be concluded, that

this monument is not antique, and that it may have

been erefted either in the time of the Greek emperors,

or of the caliphs ; fince, if the capital and pcdeflal are

well enough wrought to belong to the former of thefe

place of Alexandria ; and although they cannot be

compared to thofe of the ancient Memphis, which the

Arabs will not permit to be vifited, in order to make

the better market of their mummies, it is probable

that, the method of embalming being the frme, the

form of thefe catacombs can only differ in their pro-

portions. The Baron de Tott, in defcribing thefe,

obferves, " that Nature not having furniihed this part

of Egypt with a ridge of rocks, like that which runs

parallel with the Nile above Delta, the ancient inha-

bitants of Alexandria could only have an imitation by

digging into a bed of folid rock ; and thus they form-

ed Necropolis, or " City of the Dead." The excava-

tion is from 30 to 40 feet wide, and loo long, and

25 deep, and is terminated by gentle declivities at

each end. The two fides, cut perpendicularly, con-

tain feveral openings, about 10 or 1 2 feet in width

and height, hollowed horizontally; and v\hich form,

by their different branches, fubterranean flreets. One
of thefe, which curiofity has difencumbered from the

ruins and fands that render the entrance of others dif-

ficult or impoflible, contains no mummies, but only

the places they occupied. The order in which they

were ranged is ftill to be feen. Niches, 20 inches

fquare, funk fix feet horizontally, narrowed at the

bottom, and feparated from each other by partitions

in the rock, feven or eight inches thick, divided into

checkers the two walls cf this fubterranean vault. It

is natural to fuppofe, from this difpofition that each

mummy wa« i, roduced with the feet foreroofl into the

cell intended tor its reception ; and that neiv llreets

were opened, in proportion as thefe dead inhabitants of

Necropolis increafed." '1 liis obftrvation, he adds,

which throws a light on the catacombs of Memphis,

may perhaps likewife explain the vaft fize and multi-

tude, as well as the different elevations, of the pyra-

mids in the Higher and Lower Egypt.

About 70 paces from Pompey's pillar is the khalis

or the canal of the Nile, which was dug by the an-

cient Egyptians, to convey the water of the Nile to

Alexandria, and fill the cillerns under the city. On
the fide of the khalis are gardens full of orange and le-

mon trees, and the fields are full of caper and palm

trees. On the top of a hill is a tower, on which a

fentinel is always placed, to give notice, by means of

a flag, of the ihips that ,are coming into the poit.

1

a burning Iky. This place is vulgarly called the Bath

of Cleopatra. Some ruins announce that it was former-

ly ornamented.

In 1798 Alexandria was taken by the French under
the command of Bonaparte. It fell into the hands of

the Britilh army in the year 1801 ; but by an article

in the treaty of peace, diflated probably by mutual
jealoufy, it is to be rellored to the Ottoman Porte, and
again fubjedled to the barbarous policy of the Turkiflr

government.

Alexandria is about 50 leagues north of Cairo.

E. Long. 31. 15. N. Lat, 31. 12.

Alexandria, a flrong and confiderable city of Ita-

ly belonging to the duchy of Milan, with a good
caftle, built in 1178 in honour of Pope Alexander III.

This pope made it a bifhopric, with feveral privileges

and exemptions. Prince Eugene of Savoy took this

city in 1706, after three days fiege. The French
took it in 1745 ; but the king of Sardinia, to whom
it belongs by the treaty of Utrecht, retook it in 17461
The fortifications of the town are trifling, but the ci-

tadel is confiderable. It is 15 miles foutheafl of Caflal,

35 north-by-weft of Genoa, and 40 fouth-by-weft of

Milan. E. Long. 8. 40. N. Lat. 44. ^^. The coun.

try about this town is called the Alcxandrin.

Alexandria, in Ancient Geography, a city of Ara-
chofia, called alfo Alexandropolis, on the river Ara-
chotus (Stephanus, Ifidorus Characcnus).—Another
yllexandria in Gedrofia, built by Lecnatus, by order

of Alexander (Pliny).—A third Alexandria in Aria,

fituated at the lake Arias (Ptolemy") ; but, according

to Pliny, built by Alexander on the river Arius.

—

A fourth in Baflriana (Pliny).—A fifth Alexandria,

an inland town of Carmania (Pliny, Ptolemy, Ammi-
an).— A Cxth Alexandria, or ^lexandropolit, in Sog-

diana (Ifidorus Characenus).—A feventh in India,

at the contlutnce of the Acefines ard Indus (Arrian).

—An eighth, called alfo y^lexandrelta, near the Sinus

liTicus, on the confines of Syria and Cilicia, now Scan-

deroon (fee Alexakdretta), the port town to Alep-

po.—A ninth Alexandria of Margiana, which being

dcraoliihed by the barbarians, was rebuilt by Antio-

chus the fon of Stlcucus, and called Antiochia of Sy-

ria (Pliny) ; watered by the river Margus, which is

divided into feveial channels, for the purpole of wa-
teilng the country which was called Zutale. The city

was leventy iladia in circuit, according to Pliny ; who
adds, that, after the defeat cf Craffus, the captives

were conveyed to this place by Orodes, the king of

the
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the Parthian?.—A tenth, of the Oxiana, built on the

Ovus by Alexander, on the confines of Bactria (Pli-

nv).—An eleventh, built by Alexander at the foot of

Mount Paropaniifas, which was cilled Caiicaftis ( Plin-

ny, Arrian.)—A tnelfth Alexandria in I'roas, called

alfo Troas and j^ntigonia (Pliny).—A thirteentli on

the laxartes, the boundary ot Alexander's victories to-

wards Scylhia, :ind the lart that he built on that iide.

ALEXANDRIAN, in a particular fenfe, is ap-

plied to all thole wl.o profcffed or tn.ught the fciences

in the fchool of Alexandria. In thi-. fenft, Clemens

is denominated Alexandrinus, though born at Athens.

The lame may be laid of Apion, who was born at

Oafis ; and Aroftarchu';, by birth a Samothracian. The
chief Alexandrian philofophers were, Amonius, Plo-

tinus, Oria;en, Porphyry, Jamblicus, Sopater, Maxi-
mus, and Dexippus.

Alexandrian is more particularly underftood of a

college of prielts, confecrated to the fi-rvice of Alex-

ander Severus after his deification. Lampridius re-

lates, that, notv.'ithftanding Severus was killed by
Maximin, the fenate profecuted his apotheofis •, and,

for regularity of worfhip, founded an order of prielis,

orfodales, under the denomination of Alcxandnni.

Alex^ndriak Manufcrifit, a famous copy of the

Scriptures, confilling of four volumes, in a large quar-

to fize ; which contains the whole Bible in Greek, in-

cluding the Oid and New Teftament, with the Apo-
crypha, and fome fmaller pieces, but not quite com-

plete. This manufcript is now preferved in the Britifh

Mufeum. It was fent as a prefent to King Charles I.

from Cyrillus Lucaris, patriarch of Conllantinople, by

Sir Thomas Rowe, ambaffador from England to the

Grand Signior, about the year 1628. Cyrillus brought

it with him from Alexandria, where probably it was

written. In a fchedule annexed to it, he gives this

account : That it was written, as tradition informed

them, by Thecla, a noble Egyptian lady, about 1300
years ago, not long after the council of Nice. But
this high antiquity, and the authority of the tradition

to which the patriarch refers, have been difputcd ; nor

are the mofl accurate Biblical writers agreed about its

age. Grabe thinks that it might have been written

before the end of the fourth century ; others are of

opinion, tlrat it was not written till near the end of tire

fifth century, or fomewhat later.

Alexandrian, or Alexandrine, in Poetry, a kind

of verfe confilling of twelve, or of twelve and thirteen

fyllables alternately ; fo called from a poem on the life

of Alexander written in this kind of verfe by fome
French poet. Alexandrines are peculiar to modern
poetry, and feem well adapted to epic poems. They
are fometimes ufed by moft nations of Europe ; but

chiefly by the French, whofe tragedies are generally

corapofed of Alexandrines.

AI.EXICACU3, fomeihing that preferves the body
from harm or mifcliief. The word amounts to much
the fame as alexhcrial.

AiExiCACUS, in antiquity, was an attribute of

Neptune, whom the tunny-fiihers ufed to invoke under
this appellation, that their nets might be preferved

fro.-n the Jj^mj, or fword-fifh, which ufed to tear them
;

and that he might prevent the alfiftance which it was
pretended the dolphins ufed to give the tunnies on this

occafion.

ALEXIPHARMICS, in jVW/c/flf, are properly A Ie>:!pliar.

remedies for expelling or preventing the ill effetls of ""*•?

poifon : but lome of the moderns having imagined that
Alfet.

the animal fnirits in acute dillempers were alFefltd by '

a malij'nant poifcn, the term has been undcrllood to

mean medicines adapted to expel this poifon by the

cutaneous pores, in the form of fweat. In this lenfe,

alexipharmics are the fame as fudorifics.

ALEXIS, a Piedmontcfe. There is a book of
" Secrets," ivhich for a long time has gone under his

name. It was printed at Bifil 1536, in 8vo, and
tranflated from Italian into Latin by VVecher j it has

alfo been tranflated into French, and printed feveral

times with additions. There is a preface to the piece,

wherein Alexis informs us, that he was born of a noble

iamily ; that he had from his mofl early years applied

himfelf to fludy ; that he had learned the Greek, the

Latin, the Hebrew, the Chaldean, the Arabian, and
leveral other languages ; that having an extreme cu-

riofity to be acquainted with the Iccrets of nature, he

had collected as much as he could during Iiis travels

for 57 years ; that he picqued hirafelf upon not com-
municating his fecrets to any perfon ; but that when
he was 8z years of age, having feen a poor man who
had died of a ficknefs which might have been cured

had he communicated his fecret to the furgeon who
took care of him, he was touched ivith luch a remorfe

of confcience, that he lived almoft like a hermit : and
it was in this folitude that he arranged his fecrets ia

fuch order as to make them fit to be publiihed. The
hawkers generally carry them, with other books, to

the country fairs. Thefe, however, contain only the

feleft remedies of Seignior Alexis of Piedmont ; the

entire coUeflion would make too large a volume for

them.

ALEXITERIAL, among phyficians, a term of

much the fame import with alcxifiharmie ; though lome-

times ufed In a fynonymous fenfe with amulet.

ALEYN, Charles, an Englilh poet in the reign

of Charles I. In 163 1, he publirtied two poems, en-

titled, " The Battailes of Crefley and Poidiers, un-

der the fortunes and valour of King Edward of that

name, and his fonne Edward prince of Wales, named the

Blach.'''' He fucceeded his father as clerk of the ord-

nance, and was commifTary-general of the artillery to

the king at the battle of Edgehill. The next piece he

wrote was a poem in honour of Henry VII. and the

victory that gained him the crown of England. In

1659, the year before he died, he tranllated the hiftory

of Eurlalis and Lucrctia, from the Latin epilMcs of

iEneas Sylvius.

ALFANDIGA, the name of the cuflomhoufe at

Liflion.

ALFAQ^UES, among the Moors, the name gene-

rally ufed for their clergy, or thofe who teach the Ma-
hometan religion; in oppofition to the Morabites, who
anfwer to monks among Chriftians.

ALFATERN.'V, in Ancient Geogrnphj, the laft

town of Campania, beyond Vefuvius (Diodorus) ; the

fame with NoCERA, which fee. The inhabitants Alfa-

terni (Pliny).

ALFDOUCH, a name given by the Moors to a

fort of vermicelli, w hich they make of flour and w.itcr,

and are very fond of in their entertai.nmcnts.

ALFET, in our old cuftoms, denotes a caldron^

fulL
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full of boiling water, wherein an accufed perfon, by

^
way of trial or purgation, plunged his arm up to the

elbow.

ALFORD, a town of Lincolndiire, fituated on a

tnall brook that runs through the town. A fait fpring

ivas dilcovered here in 1 670, from the pigeons which

flew thither in great numbers to drink the water
;

thofe birds being known to be fond of fait. It con-

tains a llrong purging ialt, together with a portion of

fea-falt. It is reccmmended as cooling, cleaning, and

attenuating, as a good remedy in the Icurvy, jaundice,

and other glandular obilrudtions. It alio promotes

urine and fweat, and therefore is good in gravelly and

other diforders of the kidneys and bladder. Alford is

iix miles from the fea, and 20 north of Bollon. E.
Long. o. 15. N. Lat. 53. 30.

ALFRED, or Alfred, the Great, king of Eng-
land, was the fiith and youngeft fon of ^thelwolf
king of the Weft Saxons, and was born at Wantage
in Eerklhire in 849. He dillinguilhed himfelf, du-

ring the reign of his brother Ethelred, in feveral en-

gagements againft the Danes ; and upon his death fuc-

ceeded to the crown, in the year 871, and the 22d of

his age. At his afcending the throne, he found him-

felf involved in a dangerous war with the Danes, and

placed in fuch circumftances of dillrefs as called for

the greateft valour, re'olution, and all the other vir-

tues with which he was adoined. The Danes had al-

ready penetrated into the heart of his kingdom ; and
before he had been a month upon the throne, he was
obliged to take the field againll thofe formidable ene-

mies. After many battles gained on both fides, he

was at length reduced to the greattft diftrefs, and was

entirely abandoned by his fubjefts. In this fituation,

Alfred, conceiving himlelf no longer a king, laid afide

all marks of royalty, and took Ihelter in the houfe of

one who kept his cattle. He retired afterwsrds to the

ifle of ^thelingf y in Somerletlhire, where he built a

fort for the fecurity of himfelf, his family, and the few

faithful fervants who repaired thither to him. When
he had been about a year in this retreat, having been
informed that fome of his iubjefls had routed a great

army of the Danes, killed their chief, and taken their

magical ftandard (a), he iflued his letters, giving no-

tice where he was, and inviting his nobility to come
and confult with him. Before they came to a final

determination, Alfred, putting on the habit of a harp-

er, went into the enemy's camp, where, without fiifp:- Alfred,

cion, he was everywhere admitted, and had the ho- ^~~v~~"

r.our to play before their prirxes. Having thereby

acquired an exacl knowledge of their lituation, he re-

turned in great lecrecy to his nobiliiy, whom he order-

ed to their refpettive homes, there to draw together

each man as greut a force as be could : and upon a
day appointed there was to be a general rendezvous at

the great wood called SehvooJ, in VViklhire. This af-

fair was tranlaCled lo Itcrelly and expeditioufly, that,

in a little time, the king, at the head of an army, ap-

proached the Danes, betore they had the leait intelli-

gence of his defign. Alfred, taking advantage of the

furprife and terror they weie in, iell upon them, and
totally defeated them at ./Ethendune, now Eddington.
Thofe who elcaped tied to a neighbouring callle, where
they were focn belieged, and obliged to furrendcr at

difcretion. Alfred granted them better terras than

they could expeft. He agreed to give up the whole
kingdom of the Eaft-Angles to fuch as would embrace
the Chriilian religion, on condition they would oblige

the relf of their countrymen to quit the ifland, and, as

much as it was in their power, prevent the landing of
any more foreigners. For the performance thereof he
tookhoftages; ard when, in puifuance of the treaty,

Guthrum the Danilh captain came, with 30 of his

chief officers, to be baptized, Alfred anfwered for him
at the font, and gave bira the name of JiL.tl:elftane ; and
certain laws were drawn up betwixt the king and Gu-
thrum for the regulation and government of the Danes
fettled in England. In 884, a frefii number of Danes
landed in Kent, and laid fiege to Rochcfter, but the

king coming to the relief of that city, they were ob-

liged to abandon their defign. Altred had now great

fuccefs ; which was chiefly owing to his fleet, an ad-

vantage of his own creating. Having fecured the lea-

coafts, he fortified the reft of the kingdom with cafiles

and walled towns ; and he befieged and recovered from
the Danes the city of London, which he refolvcd lo re-

pair, and to keep as a frontier (b).

After forue years refpite, Alfred was again called

into the field : for a body of Danes, being woriied in

the weft of France, came with a fleet of 2jO fail on the

coaft of Kent j and having landed, fixed themfeives at

Apple-tree : iliortly alter, another fleet of 80 velTels

coming up the Thames, the men landed, and built a

fort at Middleton. Before Alfred marched asainft the

(a) " This (fays Sir John Spelman) was a banner, with the image of a raven magically wrought by the three

fifters of Hinguar and Hubba, on purpoie for their expedition, in revenge of their father Lodebroch's murder,

niade, they fay, almoft \x\ an inilant, being by them at once begun and finllhed in a noontide, and believed by the

Danes to have carried great fatality with it, for which it was highly efteemed by them. It is pretended, that, be-

ing carried in battle, towards good iuccefs it would always feem to clap its vvings, and niske as if it would fly •, but

towards the approach of niilhap, it would hang down and wA mcve." {^Life of Aifrc-d. p 61.)

(b) The Danes had poflcfl'cd themfeives of London in the time of his father ; ana hail held it till now as a

convenient place for them to land at, and fortify themfeives in ; neither was it taken from them but by a clofe

fiege. However, when it came into the kmg's hands, it was in a mifcrable cordition, fcarce habitable, and all

its fortifications ruined. The kine, moved by the importance of the place, and the defire of flrengthening his

frontier againft the Danes, reftorcd it to its ancient f,'!cndour. And obfeiv^ng, that throujih the contulion of

the times, many, bctl; Saxons and Danes, lived in a lucfe difi.rderly manner, without owning any government,

he offered them now a com.fortsble el'.ahliflin;! nt, if I'ty wculd fubmit and become his fubjn!?. This propofi-

tion was V<etter received than he e.\pe61fd ; for multitudes growing weary of a vagabond kind of life, joyfully ac-

cepted fuch an ofier. (C//rc;.. Sax. p. 88.)

2
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enemy, he obliged the Danes, fettled m Northumber-

land and Effex, to give him hoftages for ihe^r good
behaviour. He then moved towards the invaders, and

pitched his camp between their armies, to prevent their

jundion. A great body, however, moved otf to Ef-

fex 5^ and croffing the river, came to Farnham in Surry,

where they were defeated by the king's forces. Mean
while the Danes fettled in Northumberland, in breach

of treaty, and, notwithllanding the hoftages given,

equipped two lleets ; and, after plundering the northern

and louthern coafts, failed to Exeter, and befie^^cd it.

The king, as foon as he received intelligence, marched
agalnft therh ; but before he reached Exeter, they had

got poflellion of it. He kept them, however, blocked

up on all fides ; and reduced them at lall to fach ex-

tremities, that they were obliged to eat their horfes,

and were even ready to- devour each other. Being at

length rendered defperate, they made a general fally on
the beficgers ; but were defeated, though with great

lofs on the king's fide. The remainder of this body of

Danes fled into Eilex, to the fort they had built there,

and to their iliips. Before Alfred had time to recruit

himfelf, another Danilh leader, whofe name ivas Laf,

came with a great army out of NortliUmberland, and

deftroyed all before him, marching on to the city of

Werheal in the weft, which is fuppofed to be Cheller,

where they remained the reft of that year. The year

folloiving they inv.a.ded Nortli Wales ; and af:er having

plundered and deftroyed ever)' thing, they divided, one

body returning to Northumberland, another into the

territories of the Eall Angles ; from whence they pro-

ceeded to ElTex, and took poflefiion of a fmall iiland

called Mere/ig. Here they did not long remain ; for

having feparated, fome failed up the river Thames, and"

others up the Learoad ; where drawing up their (liips,

they built a fort not far from London, which proved a

great check upon the citizens, who went in a body and

attacked it, but were repulfed with great lofs : at har-

veft time the king himfelf was obliged to encamp with

a body of troops in the neighbourhood of the city, in

order to cover the reapers from the excurfions of the

Danes. As he was one day riding by the fide of the

river Lea, after fome obfervalions he began to think

that the Daiiiih (lii;*; might be laid quite dry : this he

attempted, and fucceeded , fo that the Danes defeited

iheir fort and ftiips, and marched away to the banks of

the Severn, where they built a fort, and wintered at a

place called ^atbrig fc). Such of the Danifli fliips as

could be got off, the Londoners carried into their own
• oad ; the reft they burnt and deftroyed.

Alfred enjoyed a profound peace during the three

laft years of his reign, which he chiefly employed in

eftabliiliing and regulating his government, for the fecu-

n'ty of himfelf and his fucceflbrs, as well as the eafe and

bchefit of his fubjeds in general. After a troubleforae

reign of 28 years, he di>.d on the 28th of Oiflober

yoL.LPartlL
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and xvas buried at Winchefter, in Hyde-

abbey, under a menument of porphyry.

All oar hiliorians agree in diftinguidiing him as one
of the moft valiant, wifeft, and belt of kings that ever

reigned in England ; and it is alfo generally allowed,

that he not only digefted feveral particular laws flill in

being, but that he laid the firft foundation of our prc-

fent happy conftiiution. There is great rcafon to be-

lieve that wc are indebted to this prince tor trials by
juries ; and the Doomlday book, which is prefcrved in

the exchequer, is thought to be no more than ano-

ther edition of Alfred's book of Winchefter, which

contained a furvey of the kingdom. It is faid alfo, that

he was the firft >sho divided the kingdom into (hires.

What is afcribed to him is not a bare divifion of the

country, but the fettling a new form of judicature ; for

after having divided his dominions into liiires, he lub-

divided each ftiire into three parts, called tryihings.

There are fome remains of this ancient divifion in the

ridings of Yorkfliire, the lalhs of Kent, and the three

parts of Lincolnfliire. Each trything was divided in-

to himdreds or wapentakes ; and thefe again into ty-

things or duellings of ten houfeholders : each of thefe

houfeholders flood engaged to the king, as a pledge for

the good behaviour of his family, and all the ten were

mutually pledges for each other ; fo that it any one of

the tythings was fufpetled of an offence, if the head-bo-

roughs or chiefs of the tvthings would not be fccurily

for him, he was imprifoned ; and, if he made his efcape,

the tything and hundred were fined to the king. Each
fliire was under the government of an earl, under whom
was the reive, his deputy ; fince, from his office, called

Jhirerehe, or Jl>eriff. And fo cffeflual were thefe re-

gulations, that it is faid he caufed bracelets of gold to

be hung up in the highways, as a challenge to robbers
j

and they remained untouched.

In private life, Alfred was the moft amiable man In

his dominions \ of fo equal a temper, that he never

fuffered either fadnefs or unbecoming gaiety to enter

his mind ; but appeared always of a calm yet cheerful

difpoCtlon, familiar to his friends, juft even to his ene-

mies, kind and tender to all. He was a remarkable

economift of his time ; and Afferius has given us an ac-

count of the method he took for dividing and keeping

an account of it : he caufed 'ay^ wax-candles lobe made,

each of 12 inches long, and of as many ounces weight
j

on the candles the inch.es were regularly marked, and

having found that one of them burnt juft four hours, lie

committed them to the care of the keepers of his chapel,

who from time to lime gave him notice ho.v the hours

went : but as in windy weather the candles were waf- d

by the inipreffion of the air on the flame, to remedy this

inconvenience, he invented lanthoijiis, there being then

no glafs in his dominions. "
',

'
y \

'tills prince, we are told, w;s i? years of age be-

fore a mailer could be prpcured in the welltrn kingdom

4 G to

All.c

. (c) The king's contrivance is thought to have produced the meadow between Hertford and Bow ; for at Kcrf-

:'ord was the Danifh fort, and from tlience they made frequent excurfions on the inhabitants of London. Aulliors

are not agreed as to the method the king purfucd in laying dry the Danifli ihips : Dugdale fuppofcs that he did it

ly (^raig!it,eni''g the channels j , l^ut PIcnry of Huntingdon alleges, ihat he cut fevtral canals, which {shauiled ilt.

-.
;-fe,.
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A.uVeil. to teach liim the alphabet ; fuch was the ftate of learn-
"".'~~" ing when Alfred began to reign. He had felt the mi-

lery of ignorance ; and determined even to rival his co-

temporary Charieni3gne in the encouragement of lite-

rature. He is fuppofid to have appointed perfons to

read lectures at Oxford, and is thence confidered as the

founder of that univerfity. By other proper eilablifh-

ments, and by a general encouragement to men of abi-

lities, he did every tiling in his power to diflFufe know-

ledge throughout his dominions. Nor was this end

promoted more by his countenance and encouragement

than by his own example End his writings. For not-

withftanding the latenefs of his initiation, he had ac-

quired extraordinary erudition ; and, had he not been

illullrious as a king, he would have been famous as an

author. His works are, I. Bm'ianum quoddatn collec-

tum ex LegHms Trojanorum, &c. lib. i. A Breviary col-

lefled out of the laws of the Trojans, Greeks, Britons,

Saxons, and Danes, in one book. Leland law this book

in the Saxon tongue, at Chrifl church in Hampfliire.

2. Vi/i-Saxonum Leges, lib. i. The laws of the Weft-

Saxons, in one book. Pitts tells us, that it is in Ben-

net College library, at Cambridge. 3. Jnjlkuta qu^-

dam, lib. i. Certain Inftitutes, in one book. This is

mentioned by Pitts, and feems to be the fecond capi-

tulation ^vith Guthrura. 4. Contra Judices iniquos,

lib. i. An inveftive againll Unjuft Judges, in one

book. ?. A&a Mngiflroliium fuorum, lib. i. A£fs of

his Magillratcs, in one book. This is fuppofed to be

the Book of .Judgments mentioned by Home; and was,

in all probability, a kind of reports, intended for the

ufe of fucceeding ages. 6. Regumfartume varice,X\\i. i.

The various Fortunes of Kings, in one book. 7. Dic-

ta So[>ieiHum, lib. i. The fayings of Wife I\Ien, in one

book. 8. Parabola el Sales, lib. i. Parables and plea-

fant Sayings, in one book. 9. ColleBiones Chronicorum,

Colleftion of Chronicles. 10. Efiijlalte ad Wulfsigium

Epifcopum, lib. i. Epillles to Billiop Wulfsig, in one

book. % I. Manuals Medilalwtiitm. A Manual of Me-
ditations.—Befides thofe original works, he tranilated

many authors from the Latin, &c. into the Saxon lan-

guage, viz. I. Bede's Hlflory of England. 2. Paulinus

Orofinus's Hiftory of the Pagans. 3. St Gregory's Paf-

toral, &c. The firft of thefe, with his prefaces to the

others, together with his laws, were printed at Cam-
bridge, 1644. His laws are likewife inferted in Spel-

man's Councils. 4. Boethius de Confolatione, lib. v.

Boetius's Confolations of Philofophy, in five books.

Dr Plot tells us, King Alfred tranflated it at Wood-
ftock, as he found in a MS in the Cotton Library.

5. ^fopi Fabula, iEfop's Fables : which he i$ faid to

have tranflated from the Greek both into Latin and

Saxon. 6. Pfallerium Davidiciim, l\h. i. David's Pfalter,

in one book. This was the lafl work the king attempt-

ed, death furprifing him before he had finiflied it ; it

was, however, completed by another hand, and vub-

lilhed at London in 1 640, in quarto, by Sir John S^el-

man. Several others are mentioned by Malmfbury
;

and the old hiftory of Ely afferts, that he tranflated the

Qld and New Teflaments,

The life of this great king was firft written by Afle-

rius Menevenfis; and firft publilhed by Archbilhop Par-

ker, in the old Saxon charafler, at tl'.e end of his edition

of Haflingham's hiftory, printed in 1674, fol.

ALGA, in Botany,lhe trivial name of the lichen, fu-

cus, and feveral other plants of the cryptogamia clafs.

Al.GAL, riAGS ; one of the feven families or na-

tural tribes into which the whole vegetable kingdom is

divided by Linnaus, in his Philofophia Botanica. They
are defined to be plants, whofe root, leaf, and ftem, are

all one. Under this defcription are comprehended all

the iea-weeds, and fome other aquatic plants. In the

fexual fyftem, they conftitute the 3d order of the 24th
clafs, Crijptogamia ; in Tournefort, the fecond genus of
the fecond feftion, Marina, aul Fluviutilcs, of the 17th
clafs, Afpermce vulgo habitie ; and the 57th order in

Linnifcus's Fragments of a Natural Method. The
dilcoveries made in this part of the vegetable kingdom
are uncertain, and imperfeft ; and the attempts, in

particular, to arrange flags by the parts of the frufti-

fication, have not been attended with great fuccefs.

Dillenius has arranged this order of plants fiom their ge-

neral habit and ftrudure ; Michelius from the parts of

frudlification.

ALGAGIOLA, a fmall fea-port town in the ifland

of Corfica, fortified with walls and baftions. It was
almoft dcllroyed by the malecontents in I73i,buthas
fince been repaired. E. Long. 9. 45. N. Lat. 42. 20.

ALGAROTH, in Chewijlnj, is a white oxyde of

antimony, which is obtained by wafliing the butter or

oxymuiiate with pure water. See Chemistry Index.

ALGAROTTI, Count, a celebrated Italian, wai
born at Padua ; but the year is not mentioned. Led
by curiofity, as well as a defire of improvement, he
travelled early into foreign countries ; and was very

young ^vhen he arrived in France in 1736. Here he
compofed his " Newtonian Philofophy for the Ladies j"

as Fontenelle had done his Carteiian Aftroncmy, in

the work entitled " The Plurality of worlds." He
was noticed by the king of Pruflia, who gave him
marks of the efteem he had for him. He died at Pifa

the 23d of May, 1674; and ordered his own maufo-

leum, with this infcription to be fixed upon it : " Hie
jacet Algarotlus, fed non omnis?"" He is allowed to

have been a very great connoifleur in painting, fculp-

ture, and architefture. He contributed much to the

reformation of the Italian opera. His works, which
are numerous, and upon a variety of fubjefts, abound
with vivacity, elegance, and wit : a colleftion of them
has lately been made, and printed at Leghorn in 1765,
in 4 vols. 8vo.

ALGARVA, a province in the kingdom of Portu-

gal, 67 miles in length and 20 in breadth ; bounded
on the weft and fouth by the fea, on the eaft by the

river Guadiana, and on the north by Alentejo. It is

very fertile in figs, almonds, dates, olives, and excellent

ivines ; and, befides, has a very abundant and lucrative

filTiery. The capital town is Pharo. It contains four

cities, 12 towns, 67 parifhes, and it is faid, above

90,000 inhabitants.

ALGEBRA.
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HUlory.

INTRODUCTION.

I. A LGEBRA is a general method of reafoning,
-^'*- concerning the relations which magnitudes ot'

every kind bear to each other in refpeft of quantity. It

is fometimes called unrocrfal arithmetic ; its firft prin-

ciples and operations being fimilar to thofe of common
arithmetic. The fymbols which it employs to denote

magnitudes are, however, more general and more ex-

tenlive in theii application than thole employed in that

fcience ; hence, and from the great facility with which

the various relations of magnitudes to one another may
be expreffed, by means oi a feu- fi^ns or charailers,

the application of algebra to the refokitioii of problems

is much more extenfive than that of common ariilmie-

tic.

2. There are various opinions as to the etymology of

the name algebra. It is pretty certain, however, that

the word is Arabi*", aiid that from the Arabians the

name, as well .'.s the art itfelf, is derived. Lucas de

Burgo, the firll European author whofe treatife on al-

gebra was printed, calls it by the Arabic name Alghe-

bra e Almucnbala, which is explained to denote the

art of rcflitiiiion and comparifon, or oppofaion and com-

parijon, or refolution and equation, all ivhich agree well

enough with the nature of ihis art. Befides this ety-

mology of the name algebra, feveral others have been

imagined ; that, however, which we have jull now
given feems to be the moft probable of any hitherto af-

figned.

3. The origin of algebra, as well as that of moft

other branches of mathematical Icience, is involved in

obfcurity ; there are indeed traces of it to be found

in the works of fome of the earliell philofophers and

mathematicians, the fubjeft of whofe writings mull ne-

ceffarily have led them to the difcovery, and, in fame

meafure, to the application of this fcience.

4. The oldefl treatil'e of algebra, which has come

down to the prefent times, was written by Diophantus

of Alexandria, who fiourifhed about the year 350 af-

ter Chrift, and who wrote 13 books on algebra or

arithmetic in the Greek language ; though only fix of

thefe have hitherto been printed, and one book, which

is imperfeft, on multangular numbers. It was not,

however, from this author, but from the Moors or Ara-

bians, that this, as well as mod other fcienccs, was re-

ceived in Europe; and fome writers are of opinion, that

they again received it from the Greeks, while others

fuppofe that they had it from the Perfians ; and that

thefe laft derived algebra, as well as the arithmetical

method of computing by ten charafters or digits, from

the Indians.

5. The Arabians themfelves fay, that it was in-

vented by Mahomet ben Mufa or fon of Mofes, who

it feems flourilhed about the 8th or 9th century. It

feems more probable that Mahomet was not the inven-

tor, but only a perfon well Ikilled in the art ; and that

the Arabians received their knowledge of it from

Diophantus, or other Greek writers, as they did that

of geometry and fome other fciences, »vhich they im- Hiftory.

proved and tranllated into their own language. '—

—

y~~^

6. However this may be, it feems to be pretty cer-

tain, that the Icience was firll brought to Europe aoout

the beginning of the 15th century, by Leonardus Pi-

fanus, who travelled into Arabia and other eaftern

countries for the purpofe of acquiring mathematical

knowledge ; and, in a Ihort lime, it began to be culf.-

vated in Italy, where it was called PArte Magiore,
" the greater art," to dillinguilh it from common arith-

metic, whicli was called PArle Minore, " the leflfer art."

It was alfo known in that country by the name Regola

de la Co/a, or " rule of the thing," where by Co/a, or

t/ie tiling, w-as meant the firll or fimple power of the

unknown quaniiiy.

7. Between the years 1 470 and 1487, Lucas Pa-

ciolus or Lucas de Burgo, a Cordelier, or Minorite

fiiar, puhlilhed feveral treatifes on arithmetic, algebra,

and geometry ; and, in I494, his principal work, en-

titled Sumina de Aritlimelica Proporlioni et Proportrjna-

lita was printed. T'he part of this ivork which relates

to algebra, and which he calls I''Arte Magiore ; dilta dal

V-ilgo la Regola de la Cofa over AlgJk'bra e Almiicabala,

may oe conlidered as exhibiting a pretty accurate ftate

of the fcience, as it was then known in Europe ; and

pr.jbably it was much the fame in Africa and Afia,

from whence the Europeans derived the knowledge

of It. It appears from this work, that their knowledge

extended no farther than quadratic equations, of which

they ufed only the pofitive roots ; that they ufed only

one unknown quantity ; that they ufed no marks nor

figns for either quantities or operations, excepting a

few abbreviations of the words or names themfelves
;

and that the art was only employed in the refolution

of certain numeral problems. So that either the Afri-

cans had not carried algebra beyond quadratic equa-

tions ; or elfe (what indeed is not improbable) the Eu-

ropeans had not learned the whole of 1.he art, as it was

then known to the former.

8. After the publication of the books of Lucas de

Burgo, algebra became more generally known and

improved, efpecially in Italy", lor about the year 1 505,
Scipio Ferreus, who was then prutcffor of mathematics

at Bononia, found out a rule for refolving one cafe of

a compound cubic equation ; but, as appears to have

been the cuftom of the times with rcfped to fuch mat-

ters, he kept the rule a profound fecret from his con-

temporaries. The fame thing was afterwards dilcovered

in \SiS ^y Nicolas Tartalea, who llien refided in Ve-

nice, and who had five years before found the refolution

of two other cafes of cubic equations.

9. The next work upon algebra which was printed

after the books of Lucas de Burgo, ivas written by

Hieronymus Cardan, of Bononia, a very learned man,

who puhlilhed in 1539 his arithmetical writings, in

nine books, at Milan, where he prafliled phyfic, and

read public leisures on mathematics. The lame au-

thor in 1745 publifhed a tenth book, containing the

whole doftrine of cubic equations, which had been in

part communicated to him under an oath of fecrecy

4 G 2 by
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Hillotv. by Tartalea, but wbich, notwithftanding this ciicum-

rtarice, Cardan thought proper to publidi, alleging (not

altogether vdthout reafon) that he had made fo many
;»dditions to Tartalea's difcovery as to render it in a

manner his own. Accordingly we find, that even to

ihe prefent times, the common rule for rerolving cubic

equations is generally known by the name of Cardan's

rule, although it would certainly be more jult to attri-

bute it to its firft inventor, Tartalea.

lO. Equations of the fourth order appear to have

been firll refolved by Lewis Ferrari, a difciple of Car-

n's ", and ditferent methods of refolution ivere after-4ai

^rds given by Defcartes and others. This indeed

is the greateft length that mathematicians have been

able to carry the refolution of equations ; for, with

refpeft to thole of the fifth, and all higher degrees, all

attempts to refolve them, except in particular cafes,

have hitherto been found imprafticable.

II. After this period, writers on algebra became
more numerous ; and many improvements were gra-

dually made, both in the notation and in the theory, of

the fcience. Among other writers who cultivated it

with faccefs may be reckoned Bombelli, another Ita-

lian mathematician ; Stifelius and Scheubelius, both of

Germany ; Robert Recorde, an Englifli mathemati-

cian ; and many others.

1 2. Among the mathematicians to whom algebra is

particularly indebted, it is proper to mention Francis

Vieta, a native of France, wlio wrote about the year

1600. Among various improvements in all parts of

the fcience, he firll introduced the general ufe of the

letters of the alphabet, to denote indefinite given quan-

tities, which, before his time, had only been done in

fume particular cafes. The Englilh mathematician,

Harriot, deferves alfo to be particularly mentioned.

His algebra, which was publiftied after his death, in

1 63 1, fliews that he cultivated that fcience with great

fiiccefs. For, befides improving the notation, fo as to

render it nearly the fame as it is at prefent, he firft ex-

plained clearly a moil: important propofition in the

theory of equations, namely, that an equation of any
degree niriy be confidcred as produced by the conti-

nual multiplication of as many fimple equations as there

•.;re units in the exponent of the higheft power of the

unknown quantity in tl'.at equation : Hence he fhew-

ej the relation which lubfills between the coeflicients of

the terms of an equation and its roots.

13. Without mentioning all the wTiters on algebra

»vho tlourilhed about this time, and who feverallv con-

tributed more or lefs to its improvement, we proceed

to obferve, that nothing has contributed more to the

advancement of every branch of mathematical know-
ledi^e than the happy application which the celebrated

philofopher Defcartes made of algebra to the fcience

bf geometry ;for his geometry, firll publifhed in. i6^j,

may be coiifidered rather as the application of algebra

to geometry than as either algebra or geometry taken

by itfeif as a fcience. Btfxdes this happy union ef-

fefled between the two fciences, Defcartes contribu-

ted much to the improvement of both ; and indeed he

may be confidered as having paved the way for all the

difcoveries which have fince been m^de in mathema-
tics.

14. After the publication of Defcarles's Geometry,

the fcience of algebra may be confidered as having at-

tained feme degree of perfection. It has, however, V^'.^vaTu

received many improvements from later writers, v.ho, •—

"

v '

purfuing the paths flruck out by Harriot and Defcar-

tes, have produced many nev,- and beautiful theories,

both in algebra and geometry. The writers upon al-

gebra from this time became too numerou?, and the

refpeftive improvements made by each too minute, to

be particularly noticed in this introduftion. It is,

however, neceffary to mention another mathematician,

to whom algebra lies under confiderable oblieations.o at
namely, M. Fermat, who may be confidcred as the ri-

val of Delcartes ; for it appears that he was in pofl'ei-

•fion of the method of applying algebra to the improve-

ment of geometry before the publication of the cele-

brated work of the latter philofopher. Befides, Fer-

mat appears to have been deeply verled in the theorv

of indeterminate problems ; and he republithed the old-

eft and moft elleemed treatife upon that fubjeft which
is known, namely, Diophantus's Arithmetic, to whit!-,

he added many valuable notes of his own.

15. Having now given a brief account of the origin

of algebra, and of the writers who contributed the molt

to bring it to the I'iate of peifeftion it had attained

about the middle of the i6tli century, which indeed

was confiderable, we fliall conclude this introduflion,

by obferving, that although its progrefs has fince been

very gradual, it has been upon the whole confiderably

Improved
;

particularly by the labours of thefe foreign

mathematicians, Schoolen, Hudde, Van-Heuraet, De
Witte, Slufius, Huygens, &c. As to the algebraical

writers of oui own country, thofe whofe labours have

been moft confpicuous were Wallls, and more efpeclally

Sir Ifaac Newton, to whom, among other things, we
owe the invention of the binomial theorem : alfo Pell,

Barrow, Kerfey, Halley, Raphfon, and many others.

We now proceed to explain the fcience itfeif.

Notalion and Explanation ofthe Signs.

16. In arithmetic there are ten charaflers, which,

being varioufly combined, according to certain rules,

ferve to denote all magnitudes whatever. But this me-
thod of expreffing quantities, although of the greateft

utility in every branch of the mathematics (for we
muft always have recourfe to it in the different appli-

cations of that fcience to praftical purpofes), is yet found

to be inadequate, taken by itfeif, to the more difRcuU

cafes of mathematical inveftigatlon ; and it is therefore

neceffary, in many inquiries concerning the relations of

magnitude, to have recourfe to that more general mode
of notation, and more extenfive fyftem of operations,

which conftitule the fcience of algebra.

17. In algebra qu.antities of^^very kind may be de-

noted by any characlers ^vhatever, but thofe common-
ly ufed are the letters of the alphabet : And as in every

mathematical problem, there are certain magnitudes

given, in order to determine other magnitudes, which

are unknown, the firlt letters of the alphabet, a, h, c, &c.
are ufed to denote known quantities, while thofe to be

found are reprefented by z\ x, y, &c. the laft letters of

the alphabet.

1 8. Tlie fign -j- (/'fusj denotes that the quantity be-

fore which it is placed is to be added to fome other

quantity. Thus n-\-h denotes the dim of a and b; ^-\-S
denotes the fum of 3 and 5, or 8.

i^. The fign — {jniniis) fignifies that the quantily

before
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'.cr. btioie which it is placed is to be fubtrafled. Thus
~~'' a—b denotes the escefs of a above b ; 6—2 is the e.\-

cefs of 6 above 2, or 4.

:o. Q^uantities wliich have tlie fign + prefixed to

them are c-aWed pojitive or affirmative ; iinU luch as have

the fign — are called negative.

When quantities arc • oni'i^-red abllrvKfiedly, the

terms f.-i'vve and negative can only mean tlial fuch

quantities are to be added or fubtracled ; for as it is

impoiTible to conceive a number lefs than o, it follows,

that a negative quantity byilfelf is uniiv'elligible. But,

in cor.fidering the aflFections of majTiitudc, it appears,

that in many cafes, a certain oppofition may exill in the

jiature of quantities. Thus, a perfon's property may
be confidered as a pofitive quantity, and his debts as a

negative quantity. Again, any portion of a line drawn

to the right hf.nd may be confidered as pofitive, while a

portion of the fame line, continued in the oppofite di-

reflion, may be taken as negative.

When no fign is prefixed to a quantity, -j- is always

underftood, or the quantity is to be confidered as pofi-

21. Q^uantities nhich have the fame fign, either -^

or —, are faid to have like figns. Thus, -j- a and -|- b

have like figns, but + a and — c have unlike figns.

22. A quantity which confifts of one term, is faid to

htjtmp/e; but if it confirt of feveral terms, conneiled

by the figns + or —, it is then faid to be compound.

Tlius -}- fl and

—

c are fimple quantities; and b-\-c,

alfo a + b— d, are compound quantities.

2-?. To denote the produft avifing from the multi-

plication of quantities ; if they be fimple, they are

either joined together, as if intended to form a woid,

or elfe the quantities are conne61ed together, with the

fign X interpofed between every two of them. Thus
ab, or axb, denotes the produdl of a and b ; alio

abc, or ay,by,c denotes the produft of a, Z', and c;

the latter method is ufcd when the quantities to be mul-

tiplied are numbers. If fome of the quantities to be multi-

plied be compound, each of them has a line drawn over it

called a vinculum, and the fign x is interpofed between

as before. Thus a X'^+'/x f—y denotes that a is to

be confidered as one quantity, the funi of c and rt" as a

fecond, and the difference between e and _/ as a third
;

and that thefe three quantities are to be multiplied into

one another. Inftead of placing a line over fuch com-

pound quantities as enter a produft, it is now common
among mathematical writers to £nclofe each of them

between two parenthefes, fo that the laft produtl may
be otherwife exprelTcd thus, a{c-\-d){^e--f), or thus,

ax{c+d)x{e—f).
24. A number prefixed to a letter is called a uutne-

ral coefficient, and denotes how often that quantity is to

be taken. Thus, T^a fignifies that a is to be taken

three times. When no number is prefixed, the coefE-

cient is underftood to be unity.

2 V The quotient arifing from the divifion of one

quantity by another is exprelTed by placiug the dividend

1

2

above a line, and the divifor below it. Thus — de-

notes the quotient arifing from the divifion of 12 by 3,

«r 4; -r denotes the' qrotient arifing from the divifion

605
oibhya. This expicfiiou 01 a <j.i iiitnt is alfo tailed AlJltii-n.

a friClion. ^r—^

26. The eo/jiljty of two quantities is exprcITed by
putting the ugii =: Dttween them. Thus a-\-b:=:c—d de-

notes thr.t the fu.-n of a and b i\> e jual to the excefs of c

above d.

27. Simple quantities, or the terms of compound
quantities, are faid to be 'iks, which confix of the fame

letter or letters. Thus -j- aZ" and— jaZ" are like quan-

tities ; but -\- ab and -{- abb are unli.ke.

There are fome other chsratlers which will be ex-

plained when we havf occafion to ufe them ; and in

\vhdt follows we fliall fuppofc that the operations of

common arithmetic are fuificicntly undcrrtood j for al-

gebra, being an extenfion of that ftience, ought not to

be embarraflfed by th; dcmonftration of its elementary

rules.

Sect. I. Fundamental Operaticm.

28. The primary operations in algebra are the fame
as in common arithmetic, namely, addition, f^lbtrac-

tion, multiplication, and divifion ; and from the vari-

ous combinations of thele four, all the others are deri-

ved.

Problem I. To Add ^amities.

29. In addition there may be three cafes : the quan-

tities to be added may be like, and have like figns j or,

they may be like, and have unlike figns ; or, laftly,

they may be unlike.

Cafe I. To add quantities which are like, and have

like figns.

P..u!e. Add together the coefficients of the quantities,

prefix the common fign to the fum, and annex the

letter, or letters, common to each term.

Ex.iMPLES.

Add together

\

+ 1"

+ 3"

+ "
Add together

r— lax

\ — ax

1 — S"^
(_— I lax

Sum, +13" Sum, —20flr

Cafe 2. To add quantities which are like, but have un-

like figns.

Rule. Add the pofitive coefficients into one fum, and

the negative ones into another ; then fubtracl the

leaft of thefe fums from the greatett, prefix the'Tign

of the greateft to the remainder, and annex the com-

mon letter, or letters, as before.

Examples.

Add together

\

-j- lax

+
3"*

Add together

f+ 6«'^+ 7

J
— 4"'^ + 9

;+ o^— 5

L+ 7"^— '3

Sum of the pof. -\-iiax Sum of the pof. + 140^' -\- 16

Sum of the neg. !— ^ax Sum of the ncg. — ^ab— 18

Sura required, -{- 7<Jv Sum required, -j-iOfl l̂b— 2
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cc 4" lax— x:c

6aa—S"""^ \ixx
+ aab

Jf^aab

Sum, ^aa o + 6xx Sura, o

Cafe 3. To add unlike quantities.

Ru/e. Put down the quantities, one after another, in

any order, with their figns and coefficients prefixed.

Examples.

23

—¥

ax -|- 2ai/

bb—^bz

Sum, ax-^2ay-\-bb—^bz

Sum, 2^+ 3^

—

4c

Prob. II. To SubtraB ^antiiies.

30. General Rule. Change the figns of the quantities

to be fubtracted, or fuppofe them changed, and then

add them to the other quantities, agreeably to the

rules of addition.

Examples.

From 50—12^

SubtraA 2a— ^b

From 6x— 8y+ 3
Subtraft 2x-\- oy—2

Remainder 3a— -^b Remainder ^x—i7y+5

5.vy—2+ 8.V— y aa—ax—yy
^xy—8— 8.r—3y bb—^y+za

2.vy 4-6 -f-
1 6.V -j- 2y aa—ax—ijy—bb-\-by—za

31. The reafon of the rule for fubtraftion may be

explained thus. Let it be required to fubtraft 2/>—37
from m+ ti. If we fubtraft 2p from m-\-n there will

remain m+ n— 2/> ; but if we are to fubtraft 2/)—39,

which is lefs than 2p, it is evident that the remainder

will be greater by a quantity equal to 39 , that is, the

remainder will be m-\-»— 2/'+ 3f ; hence the reafon

of the rule is evident.

Prob. III. To Multiply ^amities.

32. General Rule for the Signs. If the quantities to

be multiplied have like figns, the fign of the produft

is -}- ; but if they have unlike figns, the fign of the

produft is

33. The examples of multiplication may be refer-

red to two ca'es ; the firft is when both the quantities

are fimple ; and the fecond when one or both of them

are compound.

Cafe I. To multiply fimple quantities.

Rule. Find the fign of the produft by the general rule,

and annex to it the produft of the numeral coeffi-

cients ; then fet down all the letters, one after ano-

ther, as in one word.

Multiply -f-<7

By +c

Examples.

—4"

•Produft -^-ac —2oab

—30*

+ iab

—liaabx

—2ab .Multiplica.

tion.

-\-6abc%

Cafe II. To multiply compound quantities.

Rule. Multiply every term of the multiplicand by all

the terras of the multiplier, one after another, by
the preceding rule, and coUeft their produfts into

one fum, which will be the produft required.

Examples.

Multiply 4fl

—

2b-\-c

By 3a

2.V+y
x—2y

Produft l2aa— 6ab-\-^ac

aa—ab-^bb

a-\-b

aaa—aab
-J-

abb

-\-aab—abb+ bbb

*+bbb

2xx-\-xy

2XX— T,xy—2yy

a—b-\-c

a-\-b—c

aa—ab+ ac

-\-ab —bb+ic
—ac -\-bc—cc

aa * * —bb-\.zbc— cc.

34. The reafon of the rules for the multiplication of

quantities may be explained in the following manner

:

Let it be required to multiply a—b by c—d; becaufe

multiplication is a repeated addition of the multipli-

cand as often as the multiplier contains unity, there-

fore, a—b is to be taken as often as there are units in

c—d, and the fum will be the produft required. Now
if a—b be taken as often as there are units in c, the

refult will evidently exceed the produft required, and

that by a quantity equal to a—b, taken as often as

there are units in d. But, from the nature of addition

a—b taken as often as there are units in c, is ca—cb,

and for the fame reafon, a— b taken as often as there

are units md'i^da—db ; therefore, to obtain the pro-

duft required, we rami: fubtraft da—db frora ca—cb :

but from what has been (heivn in fubtraftion, the re-

mainder will be ca—cb—daJ[-db ; therefore the pro-

duft arifing from the multiplication of a—b by c—d'ls

ca—cb—da-\-db ; hence the reafon of the general rule

for the figns, as well as the other rules, is manifeft.

35. When feveral quantities are multiplied together

fo as to conftitute a produft, each of thera is called a

faBor of that produft ; thus <7, b, and c are faftors of

the produft abc ; alfo fl-f-.r, and b— .v, are faftors of the

produft {a-\-x'){b—.v).

36. The produfts arifing from the continual multi-

plication of the fame quantity are called />oui£/x of that

quantity, which is called the root. Thus aa, aaa,

aaaa, &c. are powers of the root a. Thefe powers

are commonly exprefled, by placing above the root,

toTvards the right hand, a ficure, denoting how often

the root is repeated. This figure ferves to denomi-

nate the power, and is called its index ox exponent.

Thus, the quantity a being confidered as the root, or

as the firft power of n, we have aa or a* for its fecond

power.
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power, aaa or a> for its tiiird poiver, aaaa or a* for its

tourth power, and (o on.

37. The lecond and third powers of a quantity are ;

generally called its fquare and cube ; and the iourth,

fifth, and fixth powers are fomctimes rcfpeftively called

its biqundrate, furfolid, and cuhocube.

38. By confidcring the notation of powers, and the

rules 'or multiplication, it appears that powers of the

fame root are multiplied by adding their exponents.

Thus fl X " ' ^=-<^i alio .V ' X •^''^.v' ; and in general a'"

Prob. IV. To Divide families.

39. General Rulefor the Signs.—If the figns of the

dinfor and dividend be like, the fign of the quotient

is
-f-

) but if they be unlike, the fign of the quotient

is —

.

This rule is eafily derived from the general rule for

the figns in multiplication, by confidering that the

quotient mulf be fuch a quantity as when multiplied

by the divifor (hall produce the dividend, with its pro-

per fign.

40. The quotient arifing from the divifion of one

quantity by another may be exprefled by placing the di-

vidend above a line and the divifor below it, (§ 25.) ;

but it may alfo be often expreffed in a more fimple man-
ner by the following rules :

Cafe I. When the divifor is fimple, and a faftor of every

term of the dividend.

Rule. Divide the coefficient of each term of the dividend

by the coefficient of the divifor, and expunge out of

each term the letter or letters in the divifor ; the re-

fult is the quotient.

Ex, 1 . Divide I labc by ^ac.

From the method of notation, the quotient may be

expreffed thus, ; but the fame quotient, by the

rule juft given, is more fimply expreffed thus, 4 A.

Ex. 2. Divide i6a^.-<!/—2Sa'xz'-^.^a'x' by ^a'x.

The quotient is 40^

—

•j-z'-^-x'.

If the divifor and dividend be powers of the fame

quantity, the divifion will evidently be performed by
fubtrafting the exponent of the divifor from that of the

dividend. Thus a', divided by fl', has for a quotient

a»— ^zr<j\

Cafe 2. When the divifor is fimple, but not a faftor of

the dividend.

Rule. The quotient is expreffed by a fraction, of which
the numerator is the dividend, and the denominator

the divifor.

Thus the quotient of 30^, divided by imhcj is the

frafti:
2mbc

It will fometimes happen, that the quotient found

thus may be reduced to a more fimple form, as fliall be

explained when we come to treat of fraflions.

Cafe 3. When the divifor is compound.

Rule. 1. The terms of the dividend are to be arranged

according to the powers of fome one of its letters, and
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thofe of the divifor according to the powers of the Divifion.

fame letter. >

2. The firlf term of the dividend is to be divided by
the fitft term of the divifor, obferving the general

rule for the figns ; and this quotient being fct down
for a part of the quotient wanted, is to be multiplied

by the whole divifor, and the produft fubtiafled from
the dividend. If nothing remain, the divifion is fi-

nilhed ; but if there be a remainder, it is to be taken
for a new dividend.

3. Tlie firft term of the new dividend is next to be di-

vided by the firft term of the dividend, as before, and
the quotient joined to the part already found, vvitil

its proper fign. The whole divifor is alfo to be mul-
tiplied by this part of the quotient, and the produdl

fubtracled from the new dividend ; and thus the ope-

ration is to be carried on till there be no remainder,

or till it appear that there will always be a remain-

der.

To illuftrate this rule, let it be required to divide

8(7'-f-2ai— ij/i' by 2a-\-^b, the operation will ftand

thus :

2J+3i)8fl*+2at

—

i^b'{j^a—jA

8a'4-i2<3i

— loab— l^h'

— loab— iji'

Here the terms of the divifor and dividend are ar-

ranged accordmg to the powers of the quantity a. We
now divide 8n', the firll term of the dividend, by 2a
the fiift terra of the divifor ; and thus get 40 for the

firft term of the quotient. We next multiply the di-

vifor by 4^, and fubtradl the product 8a' -}- 1 zab frora

the dividend ; we thus get—loab— 15^' for a new di-

vidend.

By proceeding in all refpeiSs as before, we find —^h

for the fecond term of the quotient, and no remainder
j

the operation is therefore finilhed, and the whole quo-

tient is 4a—5^.

The following examples will alfo ferve to illuftratc

the manner of applying the rule.

Ex. I.

3a—^)3a'— 12a'

—

a^b-^ioab—2i'(a'

—

^a.\.lb

3a ' —a'A

— 12a' -fioai
— 12a' -j- ^ab

^6ab— lb*

-\-6ab— 2b'

Ex. 2.

a+b) a^-\.bi(a*—ab+b*

a^-\-a'b

—a'b+ bi

—a'b—ab'

^ab'+bi
4-a^'-i-i»

Ex.3,
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Ex. 3.

Ex. 4.

,,)I (,4-,v+.V>+, &c.

+ .v'.

41. Sometimes, as in this laft example, the quotient

will never terminate : in fuch a cafe it may either be

confidered as an infinite feries, the lavs' according to

ivhich the terms are formed being in general fufficient-

ly obvious ; or the quotient may be completed as in

arithmetical diviiion, by annexing to it a fraftion, the

numerator of which is the remainder, and denominator

tlie divifor. Thus the quotient in laft example may

fland thus i-^x-\-x'-{-— .

42. The reafon of the rule for diviiion is fufficiently

manifeft. For in the courfe of the operation, all the

terms of the quotient obtained by it are multiplied by
all the terms of the divifor, and the producls fuccef-

iively fubtrafled from the dividend, till nothing re-

main
J

that therefore mull evidently be the true quo-

tient.

Sect. II. Of Fraaions.

43. In the operation of diviiion, the divifor may be

fometimes lels than the dividend, or may not be con-

tained in it an exaft number of times ; in cither cafe

the quotient is exprelTed by means of a fraftion. There
can be no difficulty, however, in ertimating the magni-

tude of fuch a quotient ; if, for example, it were the

fraflion 4-, we may confider it as denoting either that

fome unit is divided into 7 equal parts, and that 5 of

thefe are taken, or that 5 times the fame unit is divided

into feven equal parts, and one of them taken.

44. In any fraflion the upper number, or the divi-

dend, is called the numerator^ and the lower number or

the divifor is called the denominator. Thus in the frac-

tion
J,

a is the numetator, and b the denominator.

45. If the numerator be lefs than the denominator,

fuch a fraclion is called a proper fraftion ; but if the

numerator be either equal to, or greater than the de-

nominator, it is called an improper fraiElion ; and if a

quantity be made up of an integer and a fraftion, it is

called a mixed quantity. Thus
a +»

is a proper irac-

a . a \- X
, , . I- ra-

tion \ -, alio , are both improper frattions ; and

^-)— is a mixed quantity.

E B R A.
46. The reciprocal of a fraclion is another frafllon, FracTJon*

having its numerator and denominator refpeftively equal y
-'

to the denominator and numerator of the former.

Thus - is the reciprocal of the fraclion -r.
a b

4^. The following propoHtion is of great importance

in the operations relating to fraftions.

It the numerator and denominator of a fia6lion be
either both multiplied, or both divided, by the fame
quantity, the value of that fraflion is the fame as be-

fore.

For let any fraftion --rrr; then becaufe c is the quo-

tient arifing from the divifion of b by a, it folloxvs that

b-=:ac ; and multiplying both by any quantity ti, we
have nbzunac : let thele equals be both divided by the

lame quantity na, and the quotients will be equal, that

is — =:rr= - ; hence the truth of the propofition is ma-
na a

nifeft.

48. From this propofition, it is obvious that a frac-

tion may be very ditferently exprefl'ed, without chan-

ging its value, and that any integer may be reduced to

the form of a fraftion, by placing the produft arifing

from its multiplication by any alfumed quantity as the

numerator, and the aflumed quantity as the denomina-

tor of the fraftion. It alfo appears that a fraclion very

complex in its form may often be reduced to another

of the fame value, but more (imple, by finding a quan-

tity which will divide both the numerator and denomi-

nator, without leaving a remainder. Such a common
meafure, or common divifor, may be either fimple or

compound ; if it be iimple, it is readily found by infpec-

tion, but if it be compound, it may be found as in the

following problem.

49. Prob. I. To find the greatefl common Meafure of
two ^antilies.

Rule I. Range tlie quantities according to the power
of fome one of the letters, as taught in diviiion, leav-

ing out the fimple divifors of each quantity.

2. Divide that quantity wliich is of moll dimenfions by
the other one, and if there be a remainder, divide it

by its greateft fimple divifor ; and then divide the lall

compound divifor by the refulting quantity, and if

any thing yet remain, divide it alio by its greateft

fimple divifor, and the laft comjxiund divifor by the

refulting quantity
;
proceed in this way till nothing

remain, and the laft divifor (hall be the common mea-
fure required.

AVf. It will fometimes be neceflary to multiply the di-

vidends by fimple quantities in order to make the di-

vifions fucceed.

Ex. I. Required the greateft common meafure of

the quantities o'.r

—

a-' and <?'— 2a'.r-}-«.v'. The fimple

divifor .v being taken out of the former of thefe quan-

tities, and a out of the latter, they are reduced to

fl'—-x', and a'— 2a.v-f-.v', and as the quantity a rifes to

the fame dimenfions in both, we may take either of

them as the firft divifor ; let us take that which con-

ftfts of fewcft terms, and tlie operation will iland thus :



i

r ijfli-:""'. a'—K')a'— 2e\ -\- .v'( I

a'—x^

\^Uich divided b^

'«— irt.v
-f-

v' remainder

-i.v is a— x)(i'—.r'((7-{-*

a'—ax

Hence it appears that a—.v is the greatell common
meafure required.

Ex. 2. Required the greateft common meafure of

Sfl'o'-

—

loal/^ -\-2t*, and C),i*t—^H' -^^a'-l/^—^a!y\

It is evident, from infpeftion, that i is a firaple di-

vifor of both quantities ; it vrill therefore be a faftor

of the common meafure required. Let the fimrle di-

\nfors be now left out of each quantity, and thev arc

reduced to 4<3'

—

xah-\-l'- and 30'— 7,(rb-\-ab^—i'
;

but as the fecond of ihele is to be divided by the firft,

it muft be raultipKed by 4 to make the divifion fucceed,

and the operation wll Hand thus :

4fl"_5ji +Z>«) 1 2/7 '— 1 2a'Z'4-4<7*'—4^^ '
( 30

iza^— ! 5fi'Z'-j-3ffi'

-j- ^a'-h -|-ai-—4^ '

.

This remainder is to be divided by b, and the new di-

vidend multiplied by 3, to make the divifion again fuc-

ceed, and the work mil ftand thus :

^a^-{-ab—^l')i2a-— i^ah-{- ^b'^^

I2c"-i- 4«/'— 16/!.'
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by ax and bx ; l«t 9 be the quotient, and the remainder Ffai^iont.

will evidently be bx—ya.v, which is evidently diviC- '

' v
"^

ble by .v.

3. Whatever quantity meafures bolli tl»e divilbr and
remainder, the fame will alfo meafure the dividend.

For let the divifor be ax, and the remainder rx, then,

9 denoting the quotient, the dividend will be afX-\-rK,
-\-nx—.r* which, as welt as the divifor and dividend, is divifible

-\-ax—f- by .V.

51. Let us apply thefe obfervations to the lad ex.
ample. From the firll obfervation, the reirfon for

leaving out the fimple quantities in the courfe of the
operation, as well as for multiplying by certain other
quantities, to make the divifions fucceed, is obviouij
and from the fecond obfervation it appears, that what-
ever quantity meafures 40^

—

^ab-\-b', and I2fl'

—

ila'b
-{-j^ab'—4^', the fame mufl meafure ja'/'-fn^—4^',
the firft remainder, as alfo

—

lcab-]-iQab' the fecond
remainder ; but the only compound divi&r which thls

lalt quantity can liave is n—b, which is alfo found to

he 3 divifor of ^a'+ ab—4/^", or of ^a^b-\-ab'—4^'

the firrt remainder, therefore, by the third obfervation,

a—b muil alfo be a divifor of i 2/7*— i ^fib-{.^b', or" of
4«'

—

^ab^b', the full divifor, and therefoiealfo it muft
be a divifor of 12a'— I 2a'b-\-:^ab'—4^' the firil divi-

dend, fo that a—b is the greatett comnaon meafure as

was required.

—-ipa/'-l-lgZ''.

This remainder is to be divided bv — i cji, which be-

ing done, and the laft divifor taken as a dividend as

before, the rtft of the operation will be as follows :

a—J)3fl'-f- ab—4i"(3fl-j-4Z'

Sa'—Sab

-f 4ab—^b*

+4<7i_4i'

from which it appears that the compound divifor foujjht

is a—h, and remarking that the quantities propoftd

have alfo a fimple divifor b, the greateft common mea-
fure which is required will be b{«—b).

50. The resfon of the rule given in this problem m»y
be deduced from the following confiderations.

1. If two quantities have a compound divifor com-
mon to both, and they be either multiplied or divided

by any fimple quantities, the refults will each have the

fame compound divifor. Thus the quantities /((a

—

x)

and y(a—.v) have the common divifor a—k, and the

Quantities >i/>(^a— k), r n'ji—.r) have each the very

lame divifor.

2. In the operation of divl.lon, whatever quantity

njeafures both the divifor and dividend, the fame will

alfo meafure the remainder. For let * be fuch a quan-

tity, then the divifor and dividend may be reprefented
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52. Prob. 11. To Reduce a Traclion to its lo-xcjl

Terms.

Ri,!f. Divide both nuffierator and denominator by
their grealeli common nieafjie, which may be found
by prob. i.

_ „ ,
x,6a^bc . ,

r.x. I. Keduce -^^ r- to its loweft terms.
240^2^'

It appears from inlpe6lion, that the [;reatcft com-
mon meafure Is Srrr, and dividing both numerator and

denominator by this quantity, we have r-:zr-L__.
l^adtr ^ac

Ex. 2. Reduce -^
'

to its loweft terms.
a

'

— 2a'x-\-ax-

We have already found in Uie firft example of prob. r,

that the grclelf common meafure of the numerator and
denominator is a—.v; and dividing both by this quantity

we have

flV—y^ _ a^Jf-x''

ii^— 2rt'.v-|-(/.v' a'—ax

, vi /-J 9'^'''''

—

W^b^+Vi'-b^— 3rtA*
In like manner we find •—-^

— .-— =
ia'b'— iQab^-\-2L^

-—;

—

—T^'i Ihe common meafure hanv''^b{a—b') as
hab— Ji" '

was (hown in example 2. problem i.

53. Prob. III. To Reduce a mixed ^wntiiij to art

improper FraEiion.

Rule. Multiply the Integer by the denominator of tlie

fraftion, and to the produft add the numerator, and
the denominator being placed under this fum will

give the improper fraflion required.

4 H ''Ex. I.
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Ef:. I. Let X 4-—, and 5r

a

improper fractions.

a a

And .V—

the anfwer.

be rcdiic"d to r i ^^/ \ i i j i ; } new numerators, v^

a—x){a -~-K^:=:n''—x- the corriir.gn denominator.

(IX n^x-^-cx^ , ft"— v" <7 '— ^'.v—c'.v+.v'
Hence

-

and
a-^x a'-

Ex. 2. Reduce c—,v-|-

.V

a-\-x

-, Anf.

to an improper frac-

tion.

a-\-x a-\-x a-\-x

q. Prob. IV. To Redme an improper FraBlon to «

•who/e or mixed Number.

Rule. Divide the numerator by the denominator for

the integral part, and place the remainder, if any,

over the denominator, and it ivill be the mixed

quantity required.

Ex. I. Reduce —^t_ to a whole or mi.'^ed qnantity.
.•V

ex-i-n^ a* , ^ . ,

=^=0-1 the anl^rer required.

56. Prob. VI. To Add or SubtraB FraBions.

Rule. Reduce the fractions to a common denominator,

snd add or fubtract their numerators, and the fum
or difference placed over the common denominator,

ii the fum or remainder required.

a c c
Ex. I . Add together -7, - and rr.

b - hdf
c bcf

d-Tdj-
e bde

a , c _ e adf-\-hcf-\-lde
Hence - + j+^: the fum required.

Ex. 2. From fubtraft —

-

a-\-x a'-{- 2/7 V 4-

A

a a'-\-{ix

s-i-.v

Lx. 2. Keduce -——— alio
-y

sd quantities.

fl-f-.V

to ^vbole or raix-

„ „ CS.-4-2.V'
Firft —^ = « +

And

anfwer.

a-\-x
the anfwer.

Hence

fl-j-.v a^J^ax
/7-|-.v a 2ax-\-\'

a <7-)-.v a--\-ax

x-\-y a whole quantity which is the
60

55. Prob. V. To Reduce FraBions ofdifferent Deno-

minators to others of the fame lvalue whichfoall have

a common Denominator.

Ruk. Multiply each numerator feparately into all the

denominators except its own for the new numera-

tors, and all the denominators together for the ccm-
mon denominator.

'

ace
Ex. I, Reduce ,-, - and -. to frafUcns of equal va-

b' d
hie which have a common denominator.

ay.dy.f=adf
cxhy. f-jz clf\- New numerators.

\y,d^f=adf^
•Xby.f~cif\^e\\
?Xbxd=e!d}

bxdxf:^b.'f Common denominatcr.

Hence we find -—-z-j-., -j—tzt """ 7 = TTri where
b iaj a bcj J raj

the new fraftions have a common dencminalor, as was

xequired.

ox d^ x^
Ex. 2. Reduce —'— and '— to fraftions of equal

a— .V a-\-x

isJue and having a common denominator.

T- A 2, t
•''+ 2 -v . X— 1;

Lx. 3. Add together —— , - and -,
^

. 3 4 2

X -\-2 X X—5 _ 8.v+l6 + 6.i:-f-I2*-

-J-+-+—
^- ~ -

I " .Y—22..—^^-^ . If it be required to add or fubtraft mixed
12

quantities, they may either be reduced to the form of

fractions by prob. 3. and then added, cr fubtrafled, or

elfe thefe operations may be perloiracd firft on the inte-

ger quantities, and afterwards on the fraftions.

57. Prob. VII. To Mu/tiphj FraBions.

Rule. Multiply the numerators of the fractions for the

numerator of theprodufl, and the denominators for

the denominator of the produft.

b d
Ex. I . Multiply - by -

b d hd , , _ . ,

- X -= — the product requtrec.
a c ac

Ex. 2. Multiply by
c d

a^b a—b __ a'—b'

c d cd
, the produ£l.

If it be required to multiply an inleger by a frac-

tion, the integer may be ccnfidered as having unity

for a denominator. Thus la-^x') X — = X—
^ ' c I c

Mixed
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Fraiftiocr. lilixed quantities may be multiplied after being re-

i^—^ ' duced to the form of fractions by prob. 3. Thus

(l>x\ a ah+ bx a a'b-i-nhr (i//+ bx
^-1 ) X-= X-=: =:—-^

a J X a X ax k

58. The reafon of the rule for multiplication may be

explained thus. If -7 is to be muhiplied by c, the

product will evidently be -7- ; but if it is only to be

Sect. III. Of Involutim and Evolution,

61. Ik treating of muUi]»l:C3tion, we have obferved,

that when a quantity is multiplied by itfelf eny num-
ber of times 'be prududt is called a poiuer of that

quwitity, while the quantity id'elf, from wliich the

powers are formed, is called, the root (J 36.) Thus a,

a-, and a' are tlie firH, fccond, and third powers of the

611
Involution

and
EvoUtiov

root a ; and in like manner — , — , and —- desote the

mHltipHed by p, the former produft muft be divided ^^^^^ .^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^
I

a
oc

by d, and it becomes 7^. which is the produfl required.

Or let -r=m, and -,= '?, then a= hm and c-=:.dn and
a

n c ac
ec=.bdmn ; hence mn, or - y_-—-7-:

u a ba

59. Proe. VIII. Tq Dhide Fraciions.

Rule. Multiply the denominator of the divifor by the

numerator of the dividend for the numerator of the

quotient. Then multiply the numerator of the di-

vifor by the denominator of the dividend for the de-

nominator of the quotient.

Or, multiply the dividend by the reciprocal of the di-

vifor, the produfl will be the quotient required.

_ _^. . , tf , c
Ex. I. Divide -T by -..

o a

c\a/ad , . . , a d nd ,

-)]j\-j— tbe quotient required, or j x -=:— a* be-

hx. 2. Divide by r.

2x ' a—b

:i,a^ \a-4-nb^ /a^—ab'- a^—b^ ,

-—7 J
.

I - , = —7 the quotient.
a—b/ •» \ 6n .V oax

If either the divifor or dividend be an integer quan-

tity, it may be reprefenltd as a fraction, by placing unity

for a denominator ; or if it be a mixed quantity, it may
be reduced to a fraction by prob. 3. and the operation of

divifion performed agreeably to the rule.

60. The reafon of the rule for diviSon may be ex-

plained thus, let it be required to divide --\ by -j. If

P . . . . . c

J is to be divided by a, the quotient is —, but if it

iS to be divided byj, then the laft quotient mufl be

multiplied by b-f tbus we have — for the quotient re-

quired. Or let fzzm, and --,'='!, then azzLvrn and

ezzdn ; alfo adzz bdm and bczz-bdn ; therefore 7-7—=
Jum

n be

VI ad'

62. But betore confidering more particularlv what
relates to powers and roots, it will be proper to obferve,

that the tjuantities —, —p, —7, &c. admit of bein^ e.x-

prefled under a different form ; for, like as tlie quanti-

ties a, a^, n', &c. are exprcfied as jft^'/./'Ly powers of the

r 1
. . I I I ^,

root n, io the quantities — , —^, —r, 6cc. may be re-
{1 (J o *

fpeclively expreffed thus, ti ', a ', a >, &c, and
conlidered as negative powers of the root a.

6?. This method of exprefllnir the fr*lions— , —

,

*^
*" a' a^l-

—
-, as powers of tl;e root r., but v.ilh neguive indices,

is a confcquenee of (he rule uliicii has been given for

the divifion of powers ; for we may conCder— as the
a

quotient arifing frcm the divifion of any power of a by
the next highsr power, for example frcm the divifion

of the 2d by the id, and fo we have -=— ; but fince^ a n^

powers of the fame quantity are divided bv lubtra<ElIng

the exponent of the divilbr from that of the dividend

(J 40.), it follows, that—=fl'~'=:(^i—' J
tlierefore the

fraftion —may alfo be expreffed thus, /j~'. Bv confi-

dcring -— as equal to — r, it will appear in the fame
° a' a*

a'

a*

a'' (7* a"

on, as far as v.e pleafe. It alfo appears, that unitv or

I may be reprefented by a", where the exponent is a

cypher, for izz—— -s-^-

er that -r= - 4 rrn -
j and, proceeding in this

v.sy, we get — ', -^zz—^=a *, Sec. and fo

r<7' '=a".

64. The i-ules which have been given for the mul-
tiplication and divifion of powers whh pofitive expo-

nents \vill apply in every cafe, whether the exponents

be pofitive or negative, and this muft evidently take

place, for the mode of notation, by which we reprefent

fraftional quantities as the powers of integers, but with

negative exponents, has been derived from thofe rule*

Thus-rXfl' orn-' X "'= «*'"'' '=<!"'=-, alfo -^x
a ax'

4H2 I
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If-' X .v-'z=.i.-—'iz.-c-'zr—; and —^ X x' or .v-3 x

A,-' .\> .\>

-65. From this method of notation it appears, that

any quantity may be tiiken from the denominator of a

fraftion, and placed in the numerator, by changing the

_l)gn qf its exponent ; and hence it follows, that every

fraction may alfo be reprefented as an integer quanti-

fy. Tliiis -7—, denotes tlie fame thing as—:— or as

may be otherwife exprelTed

tliji<;, a^ ( V—i-i )
-
'.

Of Intolution.

()6. Involution is the method of finding any power of

any a/Tigned quantity, whether it be fir.iple or com-
pound ; hence its rules are eafdy derived from the ope-

lalion of multiplication.

Cnfc I. When the quantity is iimple.

Rule. Multiply the exponents of the letters by the index

of the power required, and raife the coefficient to the

fame pov.'cr.

fiote. If the fign of tlie quantity be -}- all its powers

will be pofitive ; but if it be —, then all its powers,

whofe exponents are e\tn numbers, are pofitive, and

all its powers whofe exponents are odd numbers are

negative.

Fx. I. Required the cube, or third power of 2fl'.v.

(2<j'»r)3zz2X 2X 2a''^'A;'X'= 8rt''.v3, the anfwcr.

Kx. 2. Required the fifth power of—3n'.v5.

(—3aV)5—— 243(7"'.\-'', the anfwer.

. Kx. 3. Required the fourth ponver of— .

/— 2(7.V'\< l6n'.\8
I r— I = r-j^-;, the aniwer.
V 3*'y / \iil*if

Cafe 1. When the quantity is compound.

^ule. The po^vers muft be found by a continual multi-

plication of the quantity by itfelf.

Lx. Required the firft four powers of the binomial

Quantity a-\-x.

a-\-x the root, or firft power
a-\-x

a'-f-o.v

-|-(2.V-|-X'

fl'-j-2(7.v-|-.r^ the fquare, or fecond power
a\x

a>-\-2n'x-\-ax^

-f <J'A-j-2flv'-f r'

o5-t-3/?Vv-j-3(7x=-}-^3 the cube, or third power
aJfX

a*
-f-

3^5 V^ ^a'x'- -{-nx^

«*4-4o'.Y-^6flV.f 4fl.if3-j-A:« the fourth power.

If it be required to find the fame powers of d—.v, it Invo^illcn.

will be found, that
' i'~H

a—.r is the root or firft po^vcr
;

n'— 2<7.v-J-.v' the fquare, or 2d power
;

fi5—3fl'.r-j-3flx*—.v' the cube, or 3d power
;

a*— 4«5.v-j-6fl'.v*—4fl*'-)-.v* the 4th pouer.

Hence it appears, that the powers ofrt-j-v differ ron*

the powers of a— .v, only in this refpeft, that in the for-

mer the figns of the terms are all pofi'.ive, but in the

latter, they are pofitive and negati^'e alternately.

67. Belides the method of finduig the powers of a

Compound quantity by multiplication, which we have

juft now explained, there is another, more general, as

well as more expeditious, by which a quantity may be

raifed to any power whatever without the trouble of

finding any of the inferior powers, namely, by means

of Tvhat is commonly called the binomial theorem.

This tlieorem may be expreffed as follows. Let a-\-x

be a binomial quantity, which is to be raifed to any

power denoted by the number n, then (fl+x)":=fl" +
n
-a"
1

n{n— i")

gn-
n{n— l) («— 2)

1-2 I

n{n—l) («— 2) («— 5)„„

2

*x*.

La"-Kx^-\., &c. This fe-

I • 2 • 3 • 4

^C"—0("—2)("—3)("—4) .i-2-3-4_-5
ries will ahvavs terminate ivhen n is any whole pofitive

number, by reafon of fome one of the faclors n—i,

n— 2, &c. becoming =; o •, but if n be either a nega-

tive, or fradional number, the feries will confift of an

infinite number of terms ; as, however, we mean to

treat in this feclion only of the powers of quantities

v'.en their exponents are whole pofitive numbers, we
fhall make no farther remarks upon any other ; we ihall

afterwards give a demonftration of the theorem, and

fliew its apphcation to fraclicnal and negative powers

in treating of infinite feries. The nth power of a—x will

not difier from the fame po^ver of a-\-x, but in the

figns of the terms which compofe it, for it will ftand

n n'

n

— I ) , .

thus

a"-*x^

I 1-2

I- 2 • 3 ^i- 2 • 3 • 4

— , &c. w here the figns are + and— alternately.

Ex. I. Let it be required to raife a-\-x to the fifth

power.

Here n the exponent of the power being 5, the firfl

term a" of the general theorem will be equal to a^,

, . , n(n—1)
the fecond no'—'x=:5fl^v, the third a'^-*3c^r=

5x4
: I o a ' .v', the fourth

I • 2

I- 2 • 3
-fl"-'

1X2
«' = 5X4X3 ^-.y, _iofl=«! the fifth

1x2x3
„(„_i)(„-2X»-3)^^^,^5X4X3x2 ^^^j^^
1 • 2 • 3 • 4 1X2X3X4

and the fixth and laft
1- 2 • 3 • 4 • 5

, , 5X4X 3X2X I o t c I. • • .
« "i-^x^^z- ^- a x^:=:x^ ; the remainmg terms

JX2X3X4XJ *

' of
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Enj!u!i II- of the general theorem all vani(h, by reafon of the

^»—v"— faftor '/

—

5^=0 by which each of lliem is multiplied,

fo that we get (e+.t)- =c^'4-ja''.v -(- ica'x' -^ica^x^
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Evolution.

ALGEBRA.
Required iKe fijuaie root of .\*'

' 2

- + -.

o V I / I

2 2 l6\ ^

2.V

X—

V

t'—.V^— 2A.-'+2x;»

_2.V'+ X'



Evolution.

ALGEBRA.
The operation a? performed by the common rule (fee for the third term of the root

Arithmetic) will Hand thus

:

13312055(237 the rotit required.

12 . .

18.
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Surd?. Jv. 1 . RlcJucc fl' to the form of the cube root.

Here the exponent 2 muft be reduced to the form

of a fraftion having 3 for a denominator, which \vill

be the fraftion | ; therefore a'=a'^=: x^aK

Ex. 2. Reduce 5 to the form of the cube root, and

^ab' to the form of the fquare root.

And 5ab'=s^a^b^= {^Wh'>Y= ^^go^l*.

84. pROB. II. To Reduce Surds of differeiil dtnomi-

nations to others of thefame value, and of thefame
denominations.

Ru!e. Reduce the fradlional exponents to others of the

fame value, and having the fame common denomina-

tor.

_ ! T_ 1

Ex. I. Reduce '^/a and \/h^, or a"^ and b^ to other

equivalent furds of the fame denomination.

The exponents i, -j) when reduced to a common
denominator, are -^ and ^ ; therefore, the furds re-

quired are a" and i*^, or y'a^ and ^^i/*.

I t

Ex. 2. Reduce 3 - and 2^ to furds of the fame deno-

mination.

The new exponents are ^ and ^, therefore we have
T 3 6 (5 lie 6 _
3^=3^= V'3'=\/27. and 2T"z=2»=r:v/2= = V^4-

And in the fame way the furds A", B" are reduced to
ntv mn

thefe two ^'A"and x/B'".

8j. Proe. III. To Reduce Surds to their mojlfimplc

terms.

Rule. Reduce th.e furd into two faiflors, fo that one

of them may be a complete power, having its ex-

ponent di^ifible by the index of the furd. Extraft

the root of that power, and place it before the re-

maining quantities, witll the proper radical iign be-

tween them.

Ex. I. Reduce v''48 to it* moft fmiple terms.

The number 48 may be refolved into the two fac-

tors 16 and 3, of which the firft is a complete fquare
)

therefore V'48=C4'X 3)^=4X3^=4^3-

Ex. 2. Reduce .^pSa^jr, and -J %i,a^x -y a^za"' x'^
, each

to its moft fimple terms.

i. '

Firft v'98<J**:=(7V X2*)' = 7o'X {ji xY =.
-, a''

y/ 2X.

Alfo v'24a'.ir»(-40rt'*'=: (2'a' (3 x
-f-

5 .v')) ' =

BRA.
prob. 2. ; and then reduce them to their fimpleft Surit

terms by laft problem.. Then, if the (lird part be the "^""v"^

fame in them all, annex it to the fum, or difference of

the rational parts, with the fign of multiplication, and
it ivill give tlie fum, or difference required. But if

the furd part be iKit the fame in all the quantities,

they can only be added, or fubtradkd by placing the

figns -j- or — between them, ,

Ex. I. Required the fum of y'27 and ^4^-

By prob. 3. we find v^27=r3^3 and v'48=:4^''3,

therefore ^T] -f y/^^=3 ^3+ 4 V'3= 7 v'J-

Ejc. 2. Required the fum of 3 y'j and 5 v^yT-
5— 3- 3_ !— i — "?

3 Vi=3yi=iV2 and 5 v'tt= 5 Vz^=i\/3,

therefore 3 v/i+ 5v/^=4- l~2+iV~2=*i-\/l..

Ex. 2. Required the difference between y'Soa*.* and

^/Sca^.vrr (4V X 5 ^)'^=4'i' \/5-v, and y/2:>a\v''=:

(2'a'.v' X 5 v)'^=r2a*^/5r ; therefore y'So fi* a: —
\/2oa'-x ' ;z(4a'— 2i».r)y^5.v.

86. Pr»b. V. To Muhiplx) and Divide Surds.

Rule. If they are furds of the fame rational quantity, add

and fubtraft their exponents.

But if they are furds of different rational quantities, let

them be brouf^ht to others of the fame denomination,

by prob. 2. Then, by multiplying or dividing thefe

rational quantities, their produil, or quotient, may be

fet under the common radical fign.

Note. If the furds have anv rational coefficients, their

product or quotient muft be prefixed.

^'
, .. J i

£j:t I,- Eequired the produft of y/d^ and\/a'.

3 — 5 T T T+T -rr / ,j
v'fl' y. \'a^z=a X a =« =a =:'^' o , Auf.

Ex. 2. Divide V'—^^ hy .^a-^-b.

Thefe furds when reduced to the fame denomina-

tion are (a'

—

b')^ and (a-fi)*. Hence

_ ([a^-h--y\i_ ({a+bV{a-bV\^

86. Prob. IV. To Add and Subiraa Surds.

Rule. If the furds arc of different denominations,, re-

duce them to others of the fame denomir.aliun, hv

_ /(£-£)= \^_ i^aJ^bV{a-bV \L ,"

Ex. 3. Required the produ£l of jv'Sand 3\/5.

.5 V8"x 3 ^^5=5 X 3 X V^X V'J=i J X /4^= 1 3 X
^/4X 10=30 v^io.

J

—

I .

-£^.4. Divide 8^/j6 by 4^/2.

8V/56 V56 '/-To
===r2 —=:2v25.

4V2 '

^^•s.
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r Ex. 5. Required the pfoduft of .V" and r ' ; alfo llie

quotient ariSng from the divllion of a " by b"

Firft *~ X -^ "=:>:"' " =x'"" =z ^x"'*"''

Andl. = (-)"-= "Vpr-

83. Pros. VI. To Involve and Evolve Surds.

Surds are involved or evolved in the fame manner

as any other quantities, namely, by multiplying or di-

viding their exponents by the index of the power, or

root required. Thus the fquare of 3 v' 3 is 3 X 3
-- J _ ^ 1. . 2.

X (3)""^ = 9 \/ 9. The nth power of a: " is x-.

The cube root of | ^/T is ^ ( 2) ^= '^'^ and thenth
o 2

root of x~ is X "•'.

89. If a compaund quantity involve one or more

furds, its powars may be found by multiplication. Thus

the fquare of 3-J- ^/? is found as follows :

3+ Vl
3 + ^/5

9+3 \^i
+3V-,+ S

9+6^/5-f-5=i4+6v'j the f4uare re-

quired.

90. The fquare root of a binomial, or refidu.il furd

A+ 3, or A—B may be found thus. Take y'A*— B"'

-O;
1. /-4 ^ /A-fD

,

/A—

D

then v^A-|-B=V —^^
f- V '

and y'Ai:B=yi±£_y.A—

D

2 2

Thus the fquare root of 8-f.2V'7 is I + y/'] ; and tlie

fquare root of 3— ^/3 is v^ 2— I. With refpedl to the

e.vtraition of the cube or any higher root no general rule

can be given.

Sect. V. Of Propcrtwn.

91. Iv comparing together any two quantities of the

fame kind in refneft of mae;nitude, we may confider

how much the one is greater than the other, or elfe

how many times the one contains either the whole, or

fome part of the other ; or, which is the fame thing,

we may confiJer either whit Is the difference between
the q-wntities, or what is the quotient arifin^ from the

divi ion of the one quantity by the other ; the former of

thefe is called their arithme'.iral ratio, and the latter

their geometrical ratio. Thefe denominations, however,

hive been alTumcl arbitrarily, and have little or no con-

nexion with the relations they are intended to e.xprefs.

I. Of Aril?imetical Proporlion.

92. ^V^len of four quantities the difference between
the *ir'l nn^ fecond is equal to the difference between
Vol. I. Part II.
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the third and fourth, the quantities are called orithme- Ariilimcti-

tictil proporlionals. Such, for example, are the num- '^'^^ t'fopor.

bers 2, 5, 9, 12; and, in geneial, the quantities a,
"""'

,

fl-f-a', b, b-\-d. U the two middle terms are equal, the

quantities conftitute what are called lAree anthiiiL'tical

proportio'ials.

93. The mod material property ol four arithmetical

proportionals is the, following : if four quan.ities be
arithmetically pro|K)rUonal, tlie funi of the extreme
terms it equal to the fum of the means. Let the quan-
tities be fl, a-\-d, b, b^d, where d is the difference be-

tween the firlt and fecond, and alfo between the third

and fourth, the fum of tlie extremes is a^b-^d, and
that of the means a-\-d-\.b ; fo that the truth o! the pro-

portion is evident. Hence it follows, that if any three

quantities be arithmetically pioportional, the fimi of the

two extremes is double the mean.

94. If any three terms of four arithmetical propor-

tionals be given, the fourth may be found from the

preceding propofition. Let a, b, c, be the firft, fecond,

and fourth terms, and let x the third term be requir-

ed j becaufe «-j-<:r3/'-{-.v ; therefore x=:a-\-c—b. In
like manner any two of three arithmetical proportionals

being fuppoied given, tlie remaining term may be readi-

ly found,

95. If a feries of quantities be fuch, that the dif-

ference between any isa aJjacent terms is always the

fame, thefe terms form a continued arithmetical propor-

tion. Thus the numbers 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, ike. tbrm a fe-

ries in continued arithmetical proportion, and, in gene-

ral, fuch a (eiies may be reprefented thus ;

a, a-\-d, a-\-2d, fl-f-ja', a-{-^d, a-\-^d, a-\-6d, &c.
where a denotes the rirll term and d tlie common dif-

ference.

By a little attention to this feries, we readily difco-

ver that it has the following properties

:

1. The laft term of the feries is equal to the firft term,

together with the common difference taken as often as

there arc ttrms after the firft. Thus, when the num-
ber of terms is 7, the laft term is a-\-(id ; and fo on.

Hence if 2: denote tlie latt term, n the number of terms,

and a and d exprefs the firft term and common differ-

ence, we have zz=:a-\-{n— 1)//.

2. The fum of the firft and laft term is equal to the

fum of any tivo terms at the lame diftance from them.

Thus fuppole the number of terms to be 7, then the

laft term is a-\-6d, and the fum of the firft and laft,

2a-\-6d; but the fame is alfo the fum of the fecond

and laft but one, of the third and laft but two, and fo

on till we come to the middle term, which, becaufe it

is equallv diftant from the extremes mulf be added to

itfelf.

96. From this laft mentioned property we derive a

rule for finding the fum of all the terms of the feries.

For if the fum of the firft and laft be t.tken, as alfo the

fum of the fecond and l.ift but one, of the third and

lalf but tuo, and fo on along the feries till ve come to

the fum of the laft and firll tenns, it is evident that we
fliall have as many fums as there arc terras, and each

equal to the fum of the firft and laft terras ; but the

aggregate of ihofe fums is eiiual to all the terms of the

feries taken livice, therefore the fum of the firft and
laft term, taken as often as there are terms, is equal to

twice the fum of all the terms, fo that if s denote that

fum, we have 2s^n[a-\-«), and j'= - (a-|-«).

4I Hence
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Geometri- Hence tlie futn of t^e odd nanibers i, 3, 5, 7, 9, &c.
cal Propor- continued to n terms, is equal to the fquare of the num-

,. ber of terms. For in this cafe (2=:i, d=z2, z.=: lo-
tion.

(«

—

i)d=:2n—

I

therefore

II. Of Geometrical Proportion.

97. WHien of four quantities, the quotient arifing

from the divifion of the firft by the fecond is equal to

that arifmc from the divifion of the' third by the fourth,

ihefe quantities are faid to be in geometricalproportion,

or are called fimply proportionals. Thus 12, 4, 15, 5,

sre four numbers in geometrical proportion , and, in

general, na, a, n'u, b may exprefs any four proporlioii-

als, for —=n, and alio -^ziin.
a D

98. To denote that any four quantities fl, b, c, d, are

proportional, it is common to place them thus, a : b .:

c : d, or thus a : b-=zc : d, wdiich notation, when expref-

fed in words, is read thus, a is to Zi as r to </, or the ra-

tio of fl to Z' is equal to the ratio of c to d.

The firft and third terms of a proportion are called

the antecedents, and the fecond and fourth the confe-

quents.

99. When the two middle terms of a proportion are

the fame, the remaining terms, and that quantity, con-

ftitute three geometrical proportionals ; fuch are 4, 6,

9, and in general na, a, -. In this cafe the middle

quantity is called a mean proportional between the other

two.

100. The principal properties of four proportionals

are the following :

1. If four quantities be proportionals, the produiSl

of the extremes is equal to the produft of the means.

Let a, b, c, d, be four quantities, fuch, that a \ b :: c : d

;

then from the nature of proportionals j=-^,- let thefe

equal quotients be multiplied by bd, and we have

"—.-rz^—;-, or adzzibc. Hence it follows, that when
b d

three quantities are proportional, the produft of the ex-

tremes is equal to the fquare of the middle term. It alfo

appears, that if any three of four proportionals be given,

the remaining one may be found. Thus let a, b, c, the

three firft be given, and let it be required to find x the

fourth term ; becaufe a : b : : c : x, axz=.bc, and dividing

be
by a, x=z— . This conclufion may be confidered as a

demonftratlon of what is called the rule of tliree in

arithmetic.

2. If four quantities be fuch that the product of two

of them is equal to the produd of the other two, thcfe

quantities are proportionals.

Let a, b, c, d, be the quantities, which are fuch

that td:^bc, if thefe equals be divided by bd, w'e get

v-y =^7-. or 7- =: -;, hence it follows, from the definition
bd bd b a
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this property of proportionals it appears, that if three cal Hropoi

quantities be fuch that the fquare of one of them be .

^'°""

equal to the produiTt of, the other two, thefe quantities •"""

are three proportionals.

10 1. If four quantities are proportional, that is, if

a : b :: c : d, then will each of the following combina-

tions or arrangernents of the quantities be alfo four pro-

portionals.

2

.ana i?v70

c

d*
: c-^-d : c

; c.\-d : d
: c—d : c

: c—d : d

ift, By inverfion ''
Jt '. :^'d

:

2d, By alternation a : c :: b :

3d, By compofition a-\-b : a :

:

or a-\-b : b :;

4th, By divifion a—b : a :

or a—b : b :

.

qth. By mijcing a-{-b : a—b : : c-\-d : c—d
6th, By taking any equimultiples of the antecedents,

r.nd alio any equimultiples of the confequents

na : pb :: nc : pd
7th, Or by taking any parts of the antecedents and

^ abed
conlequents — : -;;—:—.

'' n p n p

That the preceding combinations of the quantities

a, b, c, d are proportionals, may be readily proved, by
taking the produfts of the extremes and means ; for

from each of them we derive this conclufion, that adzz
be, which is known to be true, from the original af-

fumption of the quantities.

102. If four quantities be proportional, and alfo

other four, the produft of the correfponding terms will

be proportional.

Let a : b :: c : d,

and e : f :: g : h.

Then ae : bf :: eg : Jh,

For ad:=.bc, and elr=zfg (§ ico.), therefore, multiply-

ing together thefe equal quantities Wif/;=/>f^, or aey^

dhzz.bfy.cg, therefore by the fecond property (J 100.),

ae : bf :: eg : dli.

103. Hence it follows, that if there be any number
of proportions whatever, the produfls of the correfpond-

ing terms will ftill be proportional.

104. If a feries of quantities be fo related to each

other, that the quotient arifing from the di\ifion of any

term by that ^vhich follows it is always the fame quan-

tity, thcfe quantities ate faid to be in continued geome-

tricalproportion, fuch are the numbers 2, 4, 8, 16, 32,
&c. alfo 4-, ic, -J, tV) ^'^- '^"'^ '" general a feries of

fuch quantities may be reprefented thus, a, ar, ar', <7r',

ar*, cr', &c. Here a is the firft term, and r the quo-

tient of any two adjoining terms, which is alfo called

the common ratio.

105. By infpecling this feiles we find that it has the

following propel ties

:

I. The laft term is equal to the firft, multiplied by

the common ratio raifed to a power, the index of which

is one lefs than the number of terras. Therefore, if ;*

denote the laft term, and n the number of terms,

2. The

• The quantities in this cafe muft be all of the fame kind, that is, if a and b denote fur/aces, then c and d rau(t

aUb denote furfaces, but they cannot reprefent lines, &c.
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Krtuaion 2. The product of tlie fim'afid laft'term is equal to

of the produift of any two terms equally dirtanl from
-.qmiions.

j]^^^ . ,j.^^^ fuppofing a/-5 the laft term, it is evident

that (7 X'"'^:='""X<"''^=fl''' X"'"', &c.
io6. The fum of all the terms may be found thus :

let s reprefent that fum, then, fuppofing the number of

terms to be fix, sz=a-{-ar-^-ar^-\-ar^ -\.^>-*-^ar^, and

multiplying thefe equals by r, srzLar-\.ar'-^-ar^ -\-ar*

^ar^-\-ar^. If from the lower line, or srzzar^ar^-j-

. . .-{-ar^, we fubtraft the upper line, or s=:a-\-ar-^

. . .-I""''', the remainders w-ill evidently be equal
;

but on the one fide of the fign z= we have sr—j-, and

on the other nr*

—

a: therefore, jt—s^zat*—a, and

dividing by r— i, s=. . Let us now, inftead of

6, fubflitute >t (for the number of terms put down was

6), and we have the following general rule for finding

the fum of a feries of quantities in continued geometrical

proportion, J=r-
a{r>i—i)

Sect. VI. Of the ReduHion of Equations involving

one unknoivti quantity.

107. The general objeft of algebraic inveftigatlon

IS to difcover certain unknown quantities, by compar-

ing them with other quantities which are given, or

fuppofed to be known. The relation between the

known and unknown quantities is either that of equa-

lity, or elfe fuch as may be reduced to equality ; and

a propofition which affirms that certain combinations

of quantities are equal to one another is called an equa-

tion. Such are the following - -{- - rr—, 2« -j- 3^ =:
2 3 .V

fiy ; the firft of thefe equations exprefles the relation

between an unknown quantity x, and certain known
numbers; and the fecond exprefles the relatioti which
the two indefinite quantities x and y have to each

other.

108. When a quantity (lands alone on one fide of

an equation, the terms on the other fide are faid to be

a value of that quantity. Thus in the equation .vrr

ey-^b—c, the quantity x Hands alone on one fide, and
ay-\-b—c is its value.

109. The conditions of a problem may be fuch as to

require feveral equations and fymbols of unknown
quantities for their complete expreffion ; thefe, how-
ever, by rules hereafter to be explained, may be re-

duced to one equation, involving only one unknown
quantity and its powers, befides the known quantities

;

and the method of exoreffing that quantity, by means of

the known quantities, conftitutes the theory of equa-

tions, one of the moft important, as well as moft intri-

cate branches of algebraic analyfis.

no. An equation is faid to be refohed when the

unknown quantity is made to Hand alone on one fide,

and onlv known quantities on the other fide ; and the

value of the unknown quantity is called a root of the

equation.

I IT. Equations containing only one unkno^vn quan-

tity and its powers, are divided into different orders, ac-

cording to the higheft power of that quantity contained

in any one of its terms. The equation, hoivever, is

B n a; 619
fuppofed to be reduced to fuch a fonn, thiit the un- Rcduiflion

kno^^•n quantity is found only in the numerators of the "'

terms, and that the exponents of its powers are exi^reiTed
^^"^tion?.

by politive integers.
'

112. If an equation contains only the firft power of
the unknown quantity, it is called a limplc equation,

or an equation of the fnft order. Such is ax-^b:rzc,

where x denotes an unknown, and a, b, c knouu quan-
tities. .;

113. If the equation contains the fecond power of

the unknown quantity, it is f.iiJ to be of the fecond

degree, or is called a quadratic equation ; fuch is 4^'

-|-3.v=i2, and in general rtA:'-f-/>.vrrr. If it contains

the third power of the unknown quantity, it is of the

third degree, or is a cubic equation. Such are .v'—
Zv'+4v=lo, and tf.v' -f Z>.v*-|-rff=:(3', and fo n, with

refpeft to equations ot the higher orders. A llinple

equation is fometimes faid to be linear, or to be of one
dimen/ion. In like manner, quadratic equations are faid

to be equations of two dimenfions, and cubic equations

to be of three dimenfions.

114. When in the courfe of an algebraic invelliga-

tion we arrive at an equation involving only one un-

known quantity, that quantity will often be fo entangled

in the different terms, as to render feveral previous re-

du(flions neceffary before the equation can be expreffed

under its charadleriflic form, fo as to be refolved by

the rules which belong to that form.

Thefe reduftions depend upon the operations which

have been explained in the former part of this treadle,

and the application of a few felf-evident principles,

namely, that if equal quantities be added to, or fub-

trafled from equal quantities, the fums or remainders

will be equal ; if equal quantities be mullipled, or di-

vided by the fame quantity, the produfts or quotients

will be equal ; and, laftly, if equal quantities be raifcd

to the fame power, or have the fame root extrafted out

of each, the refults will ftill be equal.

From thefe confiderations are derived the followinsf

rules, which apply alike to equations of all orders,

and are alone fufhcient for the refulution of fimple

equations.

115. Rule I. Any quantity may be Iranfpofed from

one fide of an equation to the other, by changing

its figns.

Thus, if *•—3^:5
Then .r=:5-j-3

Or .v=8
And if 3.V— io=2s;-f-5

'J'hen 3,v— 2.v=r5-J-io

Or .v=r 1

5

Again, \{ ax-\-b=:c\—dx-\-e

Then <7.v—f.r-}-rt'v=rc

—

b

Or {(1—c-\-d)x=ze^b

The rcafon of this rule is evident, for the tranfpof-

ing a quantity from one fide of an equation to the

other is nothing more than adding tlie lame quantity

to each fide of the equation, if the fign of the quan-

tity tranfpofed was — ; or fubtrafling it, if the fign

was -f-.

From this rule we may infer, that if any quantity

be found on each fide of the equation with the fame

fign, it may be left out of both. Alfo, that the figns

of all the terms of an equation may be changed into

4 I 2 the
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Equations.
tion.

Thus, if a-{-x'=:l>-^a—c

Then x=:l>-i-c

And if a—x-rzii—d
Then x—aiz:^

—

b.

1 1 6. Rule 1. If the unknown quantity in an equation

be multiplied by any quantity, that quantity may be

taken away, by dividing all the other terms of the

equation by it.

If 3«=24

Then 24=8

If axr=ih—rr

„, b—^ 't '
'c

Ihen xi= :=— —

.

a a a

Here equal quantities are divided by the fame quan-

tity, and therefore the quotients are equal.

I J 7. Rule 3. If any term of an equation be a fraftion,

its denominator may be taken away by multiplying

all the otlier terms of the equation by that denomi-

nator.

Then xz=^^

Then 'iciz al-^ac'^ad

c.If a-i
X

ax—b-=:cx.

In thefe examples, equal quantities are multiplied

by the fame quantity, and therefore the produfts are

equal.

1 18. The denominators may be taken away from fe-

veral terms of an equation by one operation, if we mul-

tiply all the terms by any number which is a multiple

of each of thefe denominators.

Thus, if --f-+- = 26.23 4

Let all the terms be multiplied by 12, which is a

multiple of 2, 3, and 4, and we have

12X 1 2.r 1 2X
=3122^34 ^

Or 6x + 4*+ 3.V := 3 1

2

Hence I3.vrr3i3

X
e.Unlverfally, if 7- -4- - =.</-

•' a b ' c

If ex-iab—ac
Then x-=.b—c

And if 1= ^4-^
a a a

Then x—b-\-c.

120. Rule. If the unknown quantity is found in any

term which is a furd, let that furd be made to ftand.

alone on one iide of the equation, and the remaining

terms on the oppofite fide ; then involve each fide to

a power denoted by the index of the iurd, and thus

the unknown quantity (hall be freed from the furd,

expreflion.

If v'~+6=io
Then by tranfpofition ,^/.c:=iq—6^:4

And fquaring botli fides n/x x -i/x-zn 4X4.
Or a;=i6.

To take away the denominators «, h, c, let the whole

equation be multiplied hy a b c, their produd, and we
have

bcx—ficx -}- ahxzz: abc{d—f )

Or {be—ac .\-ah)x-=.ohc{d—e).

J 19. From the two lad rules it appears that if all the

terms of an equation be either multiplied or divided by

the fame (juantity, that quantity may be left out of all

the terms.

R.cvlu(ftie

,

ol'

Equntion

Alfo, if ^fl'-f.v'—6-a;

By tranf. ^a '
-f*' =^ -|- .v

And fquaring, a' -i-x'=(^-}-x)-=i».f zije-t-**'

Hence <j'=rZ.'-|-2^.v.

And if f/a'x—b^x—a
Then a^x—i'.rzrfl'.

121. Rule. If the fide of the equation, which contains-

the unknown quantity, be a perfect po^ver, the equa-

tion may be reduced to another of a lower order, by

estrafting the root of that power out of each fide of

the equation.

Thus if .v'=:64(7'

Then, by extrafling the cube root, xzz.%a

And if (fl-j-.r) -=/<'—£2_
Then/7-f-.v=.^/Z<'—fl^

122. The ufe of the preceding rules will be farther

illuftrated by the following examples

:

Ex. I. Let 20— 3.%-—8=6c—7»

7.V—3.v=6o-|-8—2c
4,v=48

Therefore by rule 2. x-=z\l.

Ex. 2. Let ax—h=iCX-\-d

By rule I. ax—c.v=:b-\-d

(a—c)x=:b-\-d

_b_+£
a—c'

By rule i.

Or

Or

And by rule 2.

£.v.3. Let^±i+-I±i=i6-
- ^ 3

3

r
I

By rule 3. i

A-f-i-+ =32-

^4-3

4
2.V-f6

3*-+ 3+2v+4=96-
4

6v-f 18

1 1 2JC-J- 1 2-j- Sat -f 16—384—6x— 18

Or 20i+ :8r:z3('6— 6.V

Hence, by rule I. 26.v=:338

And by rule 2. *'=13-

In this example, inftead of taking away the deno-

roinatori one after another, they might have been all

taken away at once, by multiplying the given equation

by
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nrMfiftirtn''by 12, which is divifible^fej^isthemuailners 2, 3, and 4;

'"^ ,thus we fliould have got 6.'»4-6+<iai.4ir8:zziQ2

—

'ix—q,
'iBrt'-' , , u f

> O >»
and hence, as berore, .».=: ij. . . ,—" ~ -t- -^-- - ll biTA

E.V..4. Let 6*;^—20*'=i&c*+z**.

Then dividing by 2 1', 3.\-— io=8-j-.v

And tranfpofing, ^ie—

Or
And therefore
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^ "'. ration be now repeated with the lame equations, and
Equations. , ,

'
. . . • .. j i_ ^'ii

.

^
the unktiown quantities extermniated one by one, till

at laft an equation be found, wliich contains only one

unknown quantity.

Ex. Let it be required to determine .v and y from

thefe two equations.

2.v=:23—3yFrom the firft equation

And

From the fecond equation

And

3—3y

5.v=io+2y

Let

.-Other,

thefe values of x be now put equal to each

And we have

Or
Therefore

And

20+4y=l3j—ijy

y=5

And fince xzz^—^,
2

:— "
. from either

-of thefe values we find .v=4.

126. Method 2. Let the value of the unknown quan-

-tity, ^vhich is to be exterminated, be found from that

equation wherein it Is leaft involved. Let this value,

and Its powers, be fubftituted for that qtiantity, and

its refpeftive powers in the other equations ; and with

the new equations thus arifing, let the operation be re-

peated, till there remain only one equation, and one un-

known quantity.

Ex. Let the given equations, as in laft method, be

2-^+3^=23
5.V—2y=io

25— ^y
From the firft equation x'^———
And this value of x being fubftituted in the fecond

equation, we have 5 X
23—3y ,„_2y=iO

a final equation may be at laft.sbtsined^ iavuliving mily

one unknown quantity. ^ sansrij .jw ,^^QiJ6up^ f:sv:>;

Ex. Let the fame example be taken, as in theilluftrrv-
"*

tion of the two former methods, namely,

2-v+3y=23
Sx—zy=\o

and from thefe two equations we are to determine .v

and y. To exterminate x, let the firft equation be

multiplied by 5, and the fecond by 2, thus we have

10x4-15^-= 1 15
lo.v— 4y= 20

Here the term involving x is the fame in both equa-

tions, and it is obvious that by fubtracting the one

from the other, the relulting equation will contain on-

ly ;/, and known numbers, for by fuch fubtia<ftion we
find 191/^95, and therefore y=r 5.

Having got the value of y, it is eafy to fee how .v

may be found, from either of the given equations ; but

it may alfo be found in the fame manner as we found y.

For let the firft of the given equations be multiplied

by 2, and the fecond by 3, and we have

4.V-I-6^=46
15*—6^=3°

By adding thefe equations, we find

igxz=-]6

and therefore .v= 4.

1 28. The following examples will ferve farther to il-

luftrate thefe different methods of exterminating the un-

known quantities from equations.

Or 115—15^—4^=20
Therefore 95=: 1 97
And S=y

And hence x— ^ " —4) as before.
2

127. Method'}. Let the given equations be multi-

plied or divided by fuch numbers or quantities, whe-

ther known or unknown, that th« term which Involved

the higheft power of the unknown quantity may be the

fame in each equation.

Tl.en by adding or fubtrafting th« equations, as oc-

cafion may require, that term will vanifh, and a new
equation emerge, wherein the number of dimenfions of

the unknown quantity in fome cafes, and in others the

number o* unknown quantities, will be diminiftied
j

jffid by a repellllon of the fame, or fimilar operations,

4

of
~ fUotion

Ex. I. G

L5 9 J

Required .v and y.

S 9

By Method t.

From the firft equation we find ^=32—

—

5.V
And from the fecond .v=io-f-

Therefore io-J-=^=32 ^
9 3

Or 90-t-5y=288

—

6y
Hence 11^=198
And y= 18

The value of y being fubftituted in either of the rn-

lues of*;, namely, 52 or 10 -I-— we find .v=:20.

By Method 2.

Having found from the firft given equation .v=:32—

-^, let this value of « be fubftituted in the fecond,

3
thus we have -

TSf'K-^

S\ 3/9
Or 33_£y

5 15 9
Hence 198=113^
And xS= y

^=Z

The



R.fduo1ion The value of y being now fubftituted in either of the

o* given equations, \vc thence find .r^:20 as before.
Equations.

°

— V ' By Method 2-

The denominators of the two given equations being

taken away by rule 3. of lalt fetHon, we have

From three times the firft of thefe equations, or gx
-j-6y=z288, let the fecond be fubtrafted, and there re-

mains
1 17/= 198

And hence i/:= 1 S

The value of y being no^v fubftituted in either of

the equations ^x-\-2y=^6, p.v—jyrrpo, we readily

find .v=:20.

1 29. Having now (hewn in what manner the differ-

ent methods of exterminating the unknown quantities

may be applied, we (hall, in the remaining examples of

this feclion, chiefly make ufe of the laft method, becaufe

it is the moft eafy and expeditious in praflice.

ALGEBRA.
My-

And therefore

ix. 2. riven •<
, , r

It is required to determine .v and y.

From the ift equation we have 4.V

—

^6:=2y-\-6^.

And from the fecond, l2.v-|- 13^4-20*—480=305^
—15*+ 1620.

Thefe two equations, when abridged, become

^x— 25/= 1 63

47.V—i8jy=2ioo

To exterminate y ; from this laft equation let 9 times

the one preceding it be fubtrafted.

Thus we find

And
And becaufe

Therefore

ii.v=66o'

2y=4.v—i6o=8o
3^=40.

£.v. 3. ^^^'^'^ ) a'' T/" — f
To determine .V and y.

To exterminate y, let the firft equation be multiplied

hj f, and the fecond by b, and we have

afx-\-bfy=cf
bdx -\-hfy=hg

Taking now the difference between thefe equations

Tve find

afx—bdx^ cf-—hg

Or {af—bd)x=cf—bg

And therefore *= -^—7--,.

af—bd

In the fame manner may y be determined, by multi-

plying the firft of the given equations by </, and the fe-

cond by a ; for we find

adx{ bdy^cd
adx-\-afyz:zag

and taking the difference as before, we get

afy—cd—og
cd—n^

y=bd~if-

623
Keduilioa

of

Equations.

This laft example may be confidered as a general fo-

lution of the following pro'olcm. Two equations ex-

prefTing the relation benveen the firft powers of two un-
known quantities being given, to determine thofe quan-
tities. For whatever be the number of terms in each
equation, it will readily appear, as in example 2d, that

by proper reduftion, they may be brought to the fame
form as thofe given in the 3d example.

133. Let us next confider fuch equations as involve

three unknown quantities.

Ex. 4. Given To find X, y, and z.

We fhall in this example proceed according to the

rules of the firft method for exterminating the unknown
quantities.

From the firft equation *=:29

—

y—s
From the fecond .r^62

—

2y—3a
21/ -z

From the third .r=20

Let thefe values oi x be put equal to each other, thus

we get the two follo^ving equations,

-y—a=62— 2y—3k29-

29-
21/ "Z

-y—2;=: 20 .

Again, from thefe two equations, by tranfpofition, &c,
we find

3'=33—22

Therefore

And hence, by redu£lion.

1^

3«33—22=27—^j.

!»=12
Whence alfo

And
J'=33—2*=9

«= 29

—

y—2=8.

r«+y+2:,62234
Given <

s y -z

T+7+T=47 f"
To find .v, y, and z.

Here the given equations, \vhen cleared from frac-

tions, become

I2.V-I- Sy-{- 61=1488
20* -f-i5y-f-'2a=:2820

3 o.'v -f 24y -)- 2oz=4 j 6q

To exterminate 2 by the third method, let the firft

equation be multiplied by 10, the fecond by 5, and the

third by ^, the refults will be thefe;

i20x+iizy-\-6cz=i48&o
loo.v-f 75^4-6^*= ' 4 '

°o

gpx-fj 2^ j-6ois= 13680
'-'• ' .'- '

Let-.
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Reduclion Let the fecond equation be now fubtraiSed from the

fii-ft, and the third from the fecond, and we have

20.V+ 5^=780
io;<?-|-3y=42o

Next to exterminate y, let the firft of thefe equations

be multiplied by 3, and the fecond by j, hence

6o.r-f-i5y^234o

50.v-hiiy=:2ioo

Subtrafting now the latter equation from the former,

B R

Theiefo:

Hence

Therefore

And

ioar=240
A=:24

tox
y=- =60

1448— T 2X—?y
s=

—

^ ?= 120.
o

re =:
^^ f j , an equation in which the Ei|

131. From the preceding examples, it is manifeft in

what manner any number of unknown quanlitie' may

be determined, by an equal number of equations, wl'irh

contain only the firrt power of tliofe quantities, in liie

numerators of the terms. Such are the following

^x-lf-hij-^-czT^n

dx-\-ey 4-/2; T=:f>

where a, b, c, &c. reprefeut known, and .v, y. !Z, un-

known quantities ; and in every cafe of this kind, the

unknown quantities may be diredly found, for they

will be always exprelTed by whole numbers, or rational

fraftions, provided that the known quantities a, b, c,

&C. are alfo rational.

132. We fliall now add a few examples, in which

the equations that refult from the extermination of an

unknown quantity arife to fome of the higher degrees
;

and therefore their final folution raufl be referred to the

feftions which treat of thofe degrees.

Ex. 6. Let a-

—

y=i, znAxy+^x—6y=i20j it is

required to exterminate x.

From the firft equation x:=y-\-2; ivhich value being

fubftituted in the other equation according to the fe-

cond general method (J 126.) it becomes

0/+2)y+5('j'+2)—%=I20
thatisy'-f2?/-f5 y-\.io—€y=i20

therefore the equation required is y'^-\-yz=.i 10.

Ex. 7. There is given x-\-y=za; and x*-^y'=ib to ex-

terminate X.

From the firft equation xr=.a—y, and x^::z{a—-yy.

And from the (econd x'z:ib—y'.

Therefore (/7

—

yY^^zb—y'

That is fl'

—

2ay-\-jf-=:b—y*.

Hence 2y*

—

lay^ib—a'
j an equation involving on-

Ex. 8. Given-? ^'T , / , {-To exterminate^/.

From the firft equation we find ?/=r
' •' ox-\-c

t—gx

^-fx~^~b
And from the fecond

A.
d—hx__t—.

ex-^c~~fx-\-h
unknown quantity y is not found.

r- /-• f'/'— ?T7/-l-flyrr.v* l Toextermi-
Ex. 9. Given-} ',

,
^ '~,'

, ,. J-

As the coefficient of y^ is unity in both equations, if

their ailierence be taken, the highell power of y will

van.'ih ; but to give a general folution, let the terms of

the cqv;3 lions be brought all to one fide and made equal

to O, thus,

i''— C3^'

—

''')'J
x'':=zO

y^—^y-|-2(7.v—4.v'-{-/,*=o

Let us in the firft equation put l=:A, —(3.V—<?)

r:B, —.t'rrC ; and in ihe fecond, l=:D, —^:=E, 2c.r

— ^x^-^-b'^zz.^, and the iwo equations become

To exterminate y^, let the firft equation be multi-

plied by D, and the lecond by A, and we have

AD/-i-BDy-fCD^o
ADy' 4- -'^% + AFrro

Therefore, taking ihe difference of thefe equations,

(BD—AE'.y-j-CD—AF=o
^ .

AF_CD
^"'^ ^^BBZIAE

Again, to find anoiher value of y, multiply the firft

equation by F, and the ieLond by C, then

AFr/'-f RFy-f-CF-o
CLiy-fCEy-fCF=o

Therefore, fubtrafting as Itiore, we get

(AF—CD)/-}. (BF—CE)y=o,
And dividing byyCAF-CD)i/ + BF—CE :^o,

^, ^ CE—BF
Therefore, y=^p_^-^.

Let this value of y be put equal to the former value,

AF-CD CE—RF
thus we have b5Z;aE=AF-CD'

And therefore (AF—CDy=CBD- AE)(CE—BF).

Now as y does not enter this equation, it we reftore

the values of A, B, C, &c. we have the following equa-

tion which invclvrs only x, and known quantities.

(/." -f la x—3.v')*=(fl 4-/!'— 3.r)C^ x'—(o— 3'»^)(2« x-~

4.t»-)-iV)) ; this equation when pioperly reduced will

be of the fourth order, and therefore its final refolu-

tion belongs not to this place.

Sect. VIIL ^ir/lkns producing Simple Equations^

f^T,. When a problem is propoftd to be refolved

by the algebraic method of analyfis, its true meaning

ought rn the firft place to be perff flly underftood, fo

that, if necelTary, it may be freed from all lupertiuous

and ambiguous e.\pr>ftions ; and its conditions exhibtlrd

in the cleareft point oJ view pcflible. The feveial

quantities concerned in the
f
roljlem art next to be de-

tiotcd by proper fymboU, and their relation to one

another expreffed agreeably to the algebraic notation.

Thus-

Simnlf

laiioi

I
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Thus we (liall obtain a feries of equations, whicli, if the

• queftion be properly limited, will enable us to deter-

mine all the unknown quantities required by the rules

already dtlivered in the two preceding fedions.

1 34. In reducing the conditions of a problem to

equations, the following rule will be of fervice. Sup-

pofe that the quantities to be determined arc aiSlually

found, ai'.d then confider by what operations the trutli

of the folution may be verified ; then, let tlie fame

operations be performed upon the quantities, whether

known or unknown, and thus all the conditions of the

problem will be reduced to a feries of equations, iuch

as is required. For example ; luppofe that it is re-

quired to find two number?, fuch, that their fum is

23, and the quotient arifing from the divifion of their

difference by the lefler 3 ; then if we denote the great-

er of the two numbers by x, and the leffer by 7/, and

proceed as if to prove the truth of the folution, we
fliall have A'-j-y for the fum of the mimbers, and .v

—

?/

for their difference. Now as the former mud be equal

to 20, and the latter divided by y equal to 3 •, the

firll condition of the problem will be expreffed by this

equation .Y-[-yn20, and the fecond by ^= 3» ^nd

from thefe, the values of x and y may eafily be found.

135. When the conditions of a problem have been

expreffed by equations, or as it were tranflated from

the common language into that of algebra, we mull

next confider, whether the problem be properly limit-

ed ; for in fome cafes, the conditions may be fuch as

to admit of innumerable folutions ; and in others, they

may involve an abfurdity ; and thus render the problem

altogether impoffible.

136. Now by confidering the examples of lall fee-

tion, it will readily appear, that to deteiraine any

number of unknown quantities, tliere mull be given as

many equations as there are unknown quantities,

Thefe equations, however, mull be fuch as cannot be

derived from each other •, and they mull not involve

any contradiclion ; for, in the one cafe, the problem

xvould admit of an unlimited number of anfwers ; and

in the other cafe, it would be impolTible. For examp-

ple, if it were required to determine *• and y from thefe

two equations 2.v—3^=13, 4.V— 6y= 26
-,

as the lat-

ter equation is a confequence of the former (for each

term of the one is the half of the correfponding term

of the uther) it is evident, that innumerable values of

.V and !/ might be found to fatisfy both equations. A-
gain, if x and 1/ were to be determined from thefe

equations, *+ 2y=8, ^x-\-6i/=26, it will quickly ap-

pear, that it is impoffible to find fuch values of .v and

//, as will fatisfy both equations ; for, from the firll of

them, we find 3.v=: 24

—

61/ ; and from the fecond, 3»
rr26

—

Gij ; and therefore 24

—

6y:zzl6—6y, or 24=
26, which is abfurd ; and fo alfo mull have been the

conditions from which this conclulion is drawm.

137. But iheie is yet another cafe in which a pro-

blem may be impoffible ; and that is, when there are

more equations than unknown quantities ; for it ap-

pears, tliat in this cafe, by the rules of lail feclion,

we would at lall find two equations, each involving

the fame unknown quantity. Now unlcfs llnfe equa-

tions happened to agree, the problem would admit of

no folution. Upon the whgle,, therefore, it appears,

„ Vox,. 1. Part IL

that a problem is limited, when the conditions afford

jull as many independent equations as there are un-
known quantities to be determined ; if tliere be fewer
equations the problem is indeterminate ; but if there
be more, the problem in general admits of no folution

whatever.

138. In expreffing the conditions of a problem by
equations, it will, in general, be convenient to intro-

duce as few fymbols of unknown quantities as pofliblc.

Therefore, if two quantities be funglit and their fun>

be given, fuppofe it= j, then if the one quantity bo
reprtfented by ,r, the other may be denoted by s—x.

If again their difference be gwcn-zzd, the quantities

may be denoted by a-, and </-f-.v, or by *, and x—</.

It their produd be given =r/>, the quantities are v.

and ad fo

1 ;9. We lliall now apply the preceding obfervations

to fome examples, which are fo chufen as to admit of
being refolved by limple equations.

Ex. I. What is that number, to whicli if there be
added its half, its third, and its fourth part, the fum will

be 50.

Let X denote the number fought. Then its half will

be -, its third -, and its fourth-.
2 3 4

Therefore
X X X

'+2 + 7 + 1= so.

Hence we find 24x4-1 2.v-[-S.v-f-6.v=:i2DO,

Or jo.v=:i200.

Therefore x'zzl^.

Thus it appears, that the number fought is 24,
which upon trial will be found to anfwer the conditions

of the quellion.

Ex. 2. A pod is 4 of its length in the mud, ^ in the

water, and 10 feet above the vvater, what is its whole
lengtli ?

Let its length be x feet, then the part in the mud is

-, and that in the water - ; therefore, from the natiat
4 3
of the quellion,

X X-+- + ^o=x.

From which equation we find 7.v-j-i20=:l 2.v, and v=:.

24.

Ex. 3. Two travellers fct out at the fame time from
London and York, whofe dillance is 153 miles; one
of them goes 8 miles a day, and the other 7 ; in what
time will they meet ?

Suppofe that they meet after * days.

Then the one traveller has gone Sv miles, and the

other 7.V miles; now the fum ot the dntances they tra-

vel is, by the quellion, equal to the dillance from Lon-
don to York.

Tlicrefore 8.v
-f-
7^= 1 50

That is ij.v^ijo, and- .v=: 10 days.

Ex. 4. A labourer engaged to fcrve for 40 d.iy>,

upon thefe conditions ; that for every diy he worked

he was to receive lod. but for every d.iy he played,

or was abfcnJ, he w;is to forfeit 8d, ; now at the end

4 K «f
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Simple of tte time he lisd lo receive ll. lis. 8d. It is required

Kquaiu.n-. ^ f^^.^ j.^^^ many days he worked, and how many days
' he was idle.

Let « be t^ie number of days he worked.

Tlien will 40

—

X be the number of days he was idle.

Alfo 20 X <=: 2c.f=:the fum he earned, in pence.

And. 8 X (40

—

.x)t=}20—8.v=:the fum he forfeited.

Now the difference of ihefe two was il. J is. 8d. or

38od.

Therefore 2ox—(320—8.x-)=38o,

That is 28A;rzr7CO.

Hence A.-=25rr the number of days he worked.

And 40

—

xz= 1 5=: the number of days he was idle.

Ex. 5. A market-woman bought a certain number of

eggs at 2 a-penny, and as many at 3 a penny; and fold

them all out again at 5 for 2d. : but, inftead of getting

lier own money for them, as flie expefted, (lie loll 4d.

what number of eggs did (he buy ?

Let .V be the number of eggs of each fort
;

Then will - be the price of the firft fort,

And - =the price of the fecond fort.

3
Now the whole number being 2.v, we have

5 : 2.V : : 2 : ^- =: price ,of both forts at 5 for 2d.

X X A.X
Therefore —\-- — = 4, by the queftion.

2^3 5
Hence i5*-j-io.r— 24Ar=:i20,

And ^=120, the number of each fort.

Ex. 6. A bill of I 2d1. was paid in guineas and moi-

dores : the nutnber of pieces of both forts that were ufed

was 100 ; how many were there of each ?

Let the number of guineas be .v.

Then the number of moidorcs will be lOO

—

x.

Alfo the value of the guineas, reckoned in (liillings,

will be 21.V; and that of the moidores 27(100

—

a-)=:

2700— 27.1:.

Therefore, by the queftion, 2 1 a; 4-2700—27.^=2400.
Hence we find 6.v=z3O0, and .vrrjo.

So that the number of pieces of each fort was jo.

Ex. 7. A footman agreed to ferve his mafter for 81.

2-year, and livery ; but was turned away at the end of

7 months, and received only 2I. 13s. 4d. and his livery
j

what was its value ?

Suppofe X the value of the livery, in pence.

Then his wages for a year were to be .v
-f- 1

9^0 pence.

But for 7 months he received w-l-640 pence.

Now he was paid in proportion to the time he ferved.

m m
Therefore 12:7:: :r-(-i920 : .^-{-640.

And taking the produft of the extremes and means,

I 2x-f-768o:z: 7.x -1-13440.

Hence 5.v=576od. and iif=iij2d.^4l. 16s.

Ex. 8. A perfon at play loft \ of his money, and then

won 3s. •, after which he loft \ of what he then had,

and then won 2s. ; laftly, he loft ^ of what he then

had ; and, this done, found he had only I2s, left; what

had he at firft >

Suppofe he began play with « fhillings. Simple

X X EquatioiM

He loft 4 of his money, or -, and had left » — ——"v~—
4 4

a.r

3.V ^x —I- 1 2
He won 3s. and had then -—}- 3 = —

.

He loft 4 of 3i±I3, ori±4^ ^„j ^^^ ,^f, ^^±11.44 4

i±4_2*+i

He won 2s. and had then
2*-|-8

2=:'
2x-f-l6

•rr 1 ,1 . r2>;+ l6 2.V-(-l6 ., ,, r 2Jr-t-l6
He loft i of

—

—— or -1— , and had left ——
4 28 4

23i:-f-l6 _ llx-\-()6

28 ~" 28"^'

And becaufe he had now 1 2s. left, we have this equa-

i2r-f-g6
tion i-^=:i2.

28
Hence l2A;r=240, and x=20.

Ex. 9. Two tradefmen, A and B, are employed upou
a piece of work ; A can perform it alone in 1 5 hours,

and B in 10 hours : in what time \\\\\ they do it when
working together.

Suppofe that they can do it in x hours, and let the

whole work be denoted by i.

^ '' X
Then I c ; X : : I ; —= the part of the work doneJ

j^
r

by A.

^' '' X
And 10 : a- : : I : — =:the part done by B.

to

Now, by the queftion, they are to perform the whole

work between them ;

Therefore, 1 =1.
15^10

Hence 25.r=:i50, and .vz: 6 hours.

Ex. 10. The fum of any two quantities being given

= )-, and their difference =: d, it is required to find each

of the quantities.

Let .V denote the greater of the two quantities, and Jf

the lefTer.

1 hen x.\-y=is, and x—?/='/.

Taking the fum of the equations we get 2x=is-{-d,

And fubtrafling the fecond from the firft, 1yzzs—d;

Therefore .r= , and yzz .

2 ^ 2

Ex. II. A gentleman, diftributing money among forae

poor people, found he wanted ids. to be able to give

each 5s. ; therefore he gave only 4s. to each, and had

js. left. Required the number of fhillings and poor

people.

Let the number of fhillings be *, and that of the

poor people y, then, from the nature of the queftion, w©
have thefe two equations,

5y=.v+i_o 4y=«—5-

From the firft equation, x-zz^y— 10,

And from the fecond, x:=z\y-\-^
;

Therefore 5^—io=4y+ 5'

Hence y= 1 5, and x=4y+5=65.
En. iz.
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' Simp!e Ex. 1 2. A farmer kept a fervant for every 40 acres

Equations, of ground he rented, and on taking a leafe of 104 more
" ' acres, he engaged 5 additional fervauts, after which he

had a fervant for erery 36 acres. Required the num-
ber of lervants and acres.

Suppofe that he had at firft .v (ervnnts, and y acres.

I

From the firft condition of the queftion x-=:-^,

' And from the fecond x4-i:=z^J^~-

By comparing the values of .v, as foand from thefe

E B R A.
And in like manner 2 (.v4-2)^the fourth quantity.

N«w by the queftion, the fura ot all the four::r90,

36 40
equations, we have

Hene 4oy-|-4i63—T^^^^^i^yi '° tlist 4y=r3040.

Therefore ?/=:76o, and atzt— rriQ.^
4^

Ex. 13. Two perfons, A and B, were talking of

their ages ; fays A to B, feven years ago I was juft

three times as eld as you were then, and feven years

hence I (liall be juft twice as old as you w ill be. What
is their prefent ages ?

Let the ages of A and B be x and ji refpeftively.

Their ages feven years ago \v«re x— 7 and 1/— 7, and

feven years hence they will be .v-j-7 and y-f-/.
Therefore by the queftion

*— 7==3(.'/—7) and .r+7=2(y+ 7).

From the firi^ equation, x^^i/— 14,

And from the fecond x= 21/ }-].

Therefore 3;/— l4=r2y-j-7 ; hence y^ll.
And becaule .v=2y-j-7, therefore .v:=49.

Ex. 14. A hare is jO leaps before a greyhound, and

takes 4 leaps to the greyhound's 3, but 2 of the grey-

hound's leaps are as much as 3 of the hare's. How
many leaps muft the greyhound take to catch the hare ?

In this example there is only one quantity required,

it will, however, be convenient to make u(e of two let-

ters ; therefore let x denote the number of leaps of the

greyhound, and y thofe of the hare ; then, by confider-

inp the proportion between the number of leaps each

lakes in the fame time, we have

3 : 4 : : r :

i^,
hence 3y=4.v.

Again, by confidering the proportion between the num-

ber of leaps each rauft take to run the fame diftance,

we find X : jo-fy ; : 2:3, hence ioo-f-2^=3x.

From the firft eq^iation we find 5y=8.v,

And from the fecond 6y=i^x—3C0.

Hence 9.V—300:^:8*, and jc=:300.

Ex. I f . To divide the number 90 into 4 fuch parts,

that if the firft be increafed by 2, the fecond dimiiiifhed

by 2, the third multiplied by 2, and the fourth divided

by 2 ; the fum, diflFercnce, product, and quotient, fliaO

be all equal to each other.

In this queftion there are four quantities to be deter-

mined ; but inftead of introducing feveral letters, having

put X to denote the fir.ft of them, we may find an ex-

preflion for each of the remaining ones, as follows

;

Becaufe «-|-2^(econd quantity— 2,

I'iitrefore *-j-4=:the fecond quantity.

And oecaufe ir-f-2=third X 2,

3C-4- 2
Therefore =the third quantity.

2 t

Therefore x -j.* -[.4 -}.

V-)- 2
f2(.v+ 2)=9o;

()27
Simple

iiquutions.

' r-^

Hence 9J,=ri62, and x= i8.

Therefore the numbers required are 18, 22, 10, and 40.

Ex. 16. A and B together cSn perfoi'm .i piece of

work in 12 hours, A and C in 20, and B and C in 15
hours ; in what time will each be able to perform it

when working feparatcly ?

That we may give a general folution, let us fuppofe

A and B can perform the work in a hour«, A and C
in b hours, and B and C in c hours. Let .v, y, and 2;,

denote the limes in which A, B, and C, could perform

it refpe£\ively, if each wrought alone \ and let the whole

work be reprcfeiited by i.

H H
Then .V : fl : : I : -= the part done by

y : a : : I : ~=z the part done by
y

Alio X : b : : I : - =z the part done by A

!S : ^ : : I :
- =: the part done by C

And y : c : : 1 : -z= the part done b;

a : c : : 1 : - rz the part done by

:}

1

,ycj

in a hoius.

in b hours.

in c hours.

Now by the queftion we have the three following

equations.

a , a b b c c^+-=1,- + -= !,-+ -= i.
X y .V a y ^

Let the firft equation be divided by a, the fecond by
b, and the third by c, thus we have

1,1 II I II I I-+-=-,-+-=7,-+-=-.
X y ax % b y % c

If thefe be added together, and their fura divided by

2, we find

1,1 r I I I_J (--= -—I
I-—

.

* y z 2fl 26 ' 2cas 2a~ lb

From this equation let each of the tliree laft be fub«

trafted in its turn ; thus we get

I III JLab-i-ac—he
-r= -A--r-\- -^ ^
8S

I

y

2a ~ 2b

I I

2C 2abc

I abc^ac -j-bc

20 26 2C iah'!C

1 I —ah-\-ac-\-be

X 2a zb 2c 2abc

Hence 58 zz
2ahc 72oo_

=60

7 203= '—r-—20

'YabJfac—bc 120

2abc

^ -^nb—ac-^bc 360

2abc 1 200

—ab-^ac-\.bc 240

4K2
= 30.

Sect.
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Si-.CT. IX. 0/' Quadratic Equations.

1 ' 0. W>; are next to explain the manner of refolv-

iug equations of the fecond degree, or quadratic equa-

tions. Thefe involve the fecond power of the unkno^vn

quantity, as hss been already obferved {§ 113.) and

may be divided into two kinds, /iuri? and adfeBed.

141. I. Fure quadratic equations are luch as after

proper reduftion have the fquare of the unkno'.vn quan-

•lity in one term, while the remaining terms contain

only known quantities. Thus, .\'=64, and «.v'-}-^—

c

are examples of pure quadratics.

X42. II. AdfeBed quadratic equations, contain the

fquare of the unknown quantity in one term, and its

firll or fimple power in another, and the remaining

terms confift er.tirely of known quantities. Such are

the following, .\'-}-3v=2S, 2-f'r=^3— 5.V, ax^-\-lx—
C=id.

14^. The manner of refolving a pure quadratic equa-

tion is fufficiently evident ; if the unknown quantity be

made to (land alone on one fide, with unity as a coeffi-

cient, while the other fide confills entirely of known
ciuantities, and if the fquare root of each fide be taken,

^^•e (hall immediately obtain the value of the fimple

jjovver of the unknown quantity as already dlredled by

Rule 5lh of Sea. VI.

144. In extrafling the fquare root of any quantity,

liowever, it is neceflary to obferve, that the fign of the

root may be either -}- or—. This is an evident con-

fequence of the rule for the figns in multiplication ; for

iince by that rule any quantity, whether pofitive or ne-

gative, if multiplied by itielf, will produce a pofitive

quantity, and therefore the fquare of -\-a, as well as

that of — fl is -|- fl' ; fo on the contrary, the fquare

root of -J- d^ is to be confidered either as -j- o or as

— c, and may accordingly be expieffed thus r±:fl.

145. Having remarked that the fquare of any quan-

tity, whatever be its fign, is always pofitive j it evi-

(iently follows, that no real quantity whatever, when
multiplied by itfelf, can produce a negative quantity •,

and therefore, if the fijuare root of a negative quantity

be required, no fiich root can be afligned. Hence it

•A{q follows, that if a problem requires for its folution

the extraftion of the fquare root ol a negative quanti-

ty, fome contradiiSlion muft necefifarily be involved,

tither in the conditions of the problem, or in the pro-

cefs of reafoning by which that folution has been ob-

tained.

146. When an adfc6fed quadratic equation is to be

lefolved, it may always, by proper reduction, be brought

lo one or other of the three following forms.

1. a:"-1-/>.y=9

2. *'

—

P^^l
3. x^—i>x=—q

But as the manner of refolving each of the three

forms is the very fame, it will be fulficient if we conC-

der any one of them.

147. Refuming therefore tlie firft equation, or .\"-[-

f>x=:q ; let us compare the fide of it which involves

the unknown quantity x with the fquare of a binomial

x-\-a; that is, let us compare *'-)-/>.v with .v'-|-2(7.v
-f-

«*=(^-{-fl)*; and it will prefectly appear, that if v.e

BRA.
fuppofe /'=:2a, or -= «, the quantities .v'-j-/>.v and x--\-

2ax will be equal ; and as x^-^2ax is rendered a com-
plete fquare, by adding to it a'-, lb alfo may x'--^/>x be

completed into a fquare, bv adding to it --, which is

4

equal to a' ; therefore, let -— be added lo both fides

4
of the equation a" -j-/>.v^y, and we have

HZ-v-f
/.'_/

+ ?, (>+9"= -+9i

Ex. 2. Gi -I 2i=-v to find X.

Qiiadrat
1

LquLtior

and extrafting the fquare root of each fide, «-|--—

=±=^ f-y; hence .\;::—2=tr^C_^y,
4 24

148. From thefe obfervations we derive the follow-

ing general rule for refolving adfeflive quadratic equa-

tions.

1. Tranfpofe ail the terms involving the unknown
quantity to one fide, and the known quantities to the

Ocher fide, and lb that the term involving the Iquare

of the unknown quantity mav be pofitive.

2. If the fquare of the unknown quantity be multi-

plied by a coefficient, let the other teims be divided

by it, fo that the coefficient of the fquare of the un-

known quantity may be i.

3. Add to both fi.des the fquare of half the coelTi-

clent of the unknowni quantity itfelf, and the fide of

the equation invoh-ing the unkno^vn quantity will now
be a complete fquare.

4. Extract the fquare toot of both fides of the equa-

tion, by which it becomes fimple with refpeft to the

unknown quantity ; and by tranfpofition, that quanti-

ty mav be made to ftand alone on one fide ol the equa-

tion, while the other fide confills of known quantities

;

and therefore the equation is refolved.

Note. The fquare root of the firft fide of the equation

is always equal to the fuiii, or diiference of the un-

known quantity, and half the ccetficlent of the fe-

cond term. If the fine of that term be -{-, It is

equal to the fum, but if it be — , then it is equal to

the dllTerence.

Ex. I. Given x'-\-2x=^^, to determine .v.

Here the coefficient of the fecond term is 2, there-

fore, adding tlie fquare of its half to each fide, we hai«

:i'+2^-f 1=35 -f 1=36 _
And extracting the fquare root x-\-iiz:^^^6=z':±i6.

Hence .v=z±=6— i, that is .\=:-f-5) or .r— 7, and

cither of thele numbers will be found to fatisfy the

equation for SXS + 2X S= 3S, alfo—7X— : + 2X
—7=35-

This equation, when reduced, becomes .v'

—

Cx=:.'j 2.

And by completing the fquare, x'—6x -{-():=• 2 -]-(}

= 81.

Hence, by extrafling the fquare root, x—3:^:^9.
And .v:==t:c)-}-3, therefore x=i-\-l2, or xrr—6,

and upon trial we find that each of tliefc valuei fatif-

fies
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fies the original equation, fur -; i 2=r 1 2, alfo

6X—

6

•I2=r— o.

Ex. 3. Given v'-f-2S=i i.v, to find v.

Then .v'— 1 1 v=— 28.

And, completing the fquare, -v'— nv-|-
l2t 121

-28zz5.
4

Therefore, by extraifling the root, .v r= :±z-.

Hence .v=—z±:-, that is, x= -f 7, or Ar= 4-4'

In the firfl two examples, we found one pofitive value

for a: in each, and alio one negative value ; but in this

example both the values of x are pofitive, and, upon

trial, each of them is found to fatisfy the equation ; for

7X7 + 28=11X7., alfo 4X4+ 23= 11X4-
149. As at firlt light it appears remarkable, that in

every quaJiatic equation the unknown quantity admits

always of two diftind: values, or roots, it will hi proper

to confide- a little farther the circumllaiices upon which

this peculiarity depends. This is the more necelTiiy, as

the property of the unknown quantity admitting of leve-

ral values is not peculiar to quadratics, but takes place

alfo in equations of the higher degrees, where the caufe

of the ambiguity requires an explanation fomewhat dif-

ferent from that ^vhich we have already given in the

prefent cafe.

150. Let us again confider the equation .v'-j-2x=

^5, which forms the firll of the three preceding exam-

ples ; by tranfpofing all the terms to one fide, the fame

equation may be alfo expreflcd thus, .v"+2.v—35=^0;
fo that we tfiall have determined x, ^vhen we have

found fuch a number, as when fubftituted for it in the

quantity Ar*-4-2v— ^ ^, will render the relult equal to o.

But .r'-|-2.v—35 is the produtl of thefe two f.;ilors

i,'— 5, and ^'+ 7, as may be proved by aclual multipli-

cation j therefore, to find .v, we have (.r

—

S)(.^'-]-'j)

=:o ; and as a produfl can only become zrc, when

one of its factors is reduced to o, it follows, that either

of the two faflors x—j and x-\--j may be aiTumed

rro j if -v—5=3, then x^:^ ; but if x+7=o, then

.rzr— 7, fo that the two values of *, or two roots of

the equation .v'-[-2r^35 are 4-3 ^"'^ — 7; ^^ we have

already found in a different manner.

J51. What has been jurt now lliewn in a particular

cafe is true cf any quadratic equation whatever, that

is, i: x' -^-fixzrq, or by bringing ail the terms to one

fide, x'-\-/>x—()=iO, it is always poffible to find two

faftors x\-a, and .v

—

b, fuch, that .T'-f-/>.v—yrr(r4-rt)

(r

—

b), where a and /' are known quantities, which

depend only upon /> and q the given numbers in the

equation, and fince that to have {x—a){x-\-b)z=.2, we.

may either affume x—a-=zo, or .r-f/'r=3, it evidtatly

follows, that the conditions of the equation x^-{-px—q
1=0, or x^-\-f>x-=.q are alike fatisSed, by taking x=.-{-ti

or .v:rr

—

b.

From thefe confiJcratitJn", it follows, that * can

have only two values in a quadratic equation ; for if

it could be fnppofcd to have three or more values,

then it would be poinble lo n folvc A'-f/v—7 into as Qjia
many faftors ; x—c, x—d, &c. ; but the produft of ^^l"
more than two faftors muft necclTarily contain the third

~^
or higher powers of x; and as .v'4./).v—y contains no
liigher power than the fecond ; therefore no luch rtfolu-
tion can take place.

1 5 2. Since it appears that .v* +px—q mav be confi-
dered as the produft of two fadors .v

—

n, and x-\-b,
let us examine the nature of thele faftors , according!
ly, taking their piodud by ailual multiplication, we
find it A.-" 4- (i—a")v

—

ab; and fince this quantity mull
he equal to x^^f>x—q, it follows, that b—a—p and
abzizr;, or, changing the figns of the tems of both
equations, a—b=—f>, —ab=—q. Now if we confi-
der that +(7, and —b, are the roots of the equation
*' -!-A*'=? » it 's evident that a—b is the lum of the
roots, and —ab their produft. So that from the equa-
tions a—b——p, 2nd —ab—q, we derive the follow-
ing propofition relating to the roots of any quadratic
equation. The fum of the roots of any quadratic
equation x^-\-px=q is equal to —/>, that is, to the to-
tlncient of the fecond term, ha', ing its figii changed

;

and their producl is equal to—q, or lo the latter fide

of the equation, having its fign alfo changed.

153. This propofition enables us to refolve feveral
important queftions concerning the roots of a quadra-
tic equation, without aihiuUy refolving that equation.
Thus we learn from it, that if y, the term which does
not invo'.-. e the unknowni quantity, (called fometiraes
the abfolute number) be pofitive, the equation has one
of its roots pofitive, and the other negative ; but if that
term be neguive, the roots are cither both pofitive or
both negative. It alfo follows, that in the former cafe

the root which is denoted by the leaft number will have
the fame fign with the fecond term, and in the latter

ca!e, the common fign of the roots will be the contrary
to that of the fecond term.

1 54. From this property of the roots we may alfo de-
rive a general folulion to any quadratic equation x^ -\-px

=.q ; for we have only to determine tivo quantities

whofe fjm is —p, and product —9, and thefe quanti-

ties lliall be the two values of .x, or the t\vo roots of the

equation.

Without confidering the figns of the roots, let us call

them v and z, then

t'-j-»:=—/>, and v-z-=.—q.

From the fjuare of each fid; of the firft equation let

four times the fecond be fubtracled, and we liave

-y-—2w-f2;'=/>'-}-49, or {%—»)>=;»> -1-40,

therefore, by extrafting the fquare root, -u—»=zi=
;y'

/>""

-r 4 9 J f''"™ this equation, and from the equation

p
~*~^ p' -I- 4 t"

•u-\-^=zp, we readily obtain v=i —Z_±Z.

^-p^l+^q ^^^^ .^ p+^/^+^^
2 - '

'

2

Jratie

titliS.

then E=r- ^=-/il±4l ,„d if .=_^=V^'±4i_

then v=.
-/>+ Jf'+ A1

But the value of 1;, uputi the one fuppofition, u the

fame as the value of 2; upon the olhcr luppoillion, and

vice verfa ; therefore, in reality, the only tivo dillinA

values
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-f+s/7TTq andof the roots v and 2! are

J 2

—

-—-
y which agrees with the conclufion we

have already found, (§ 148).

155. It appears from what has been already fhewn,

that the roots of a quadratic equation x^-\-px=::q al-

ways involve the quantity v/*"f"4?'" hence it follows.

that/>'-)-4f muil be a pofitive quantity •, for if it were

negative, a.i the fquare root of fuch a quantity could

not be found, the value of .v could not poflibly be

obtained. If for example the value of x were required

from this equation .v'4-l3 = 4x, or .r*—4^=:— 13,

we fhould find xz=2r±z^—9 ; and as this expreflion

for the roots requires us to exlraft the fquare root of

—9, the equation from which it is derived muft necef-

farily have, involved (ome contradiflion. It is not dif-

ficult to fee wherein the ablurdity confitts, for (ince in

this cafe />:=— 4, and q:=— 13, the roots of the equa-

tion ought to be both pofitive (J 154)) ^nd fuch that

iheir fum =: 4, while their produft = 13, (§ 153),
which is impoflible.

156. Although imaginary quantities ferve no other

purpofe in the refolulion of quadratic equations, than

to ihew that a particular problem cannot be refolved,

by reafon of fome want of confidency in its data
;
yet

they are not upon that account to be altogether rejeft-

ed. By introducing them into mathematical inveftiga-

tions, many curious theories may be explained, and pro-

blems refolved in a more concife way, than can be done

without the ufe of fuch quantities. This is particularly

the cafe with refpeft to the higher parts of the mathe-

matics.

157. The method which has been applied to the re-

folulion of quadratic equations, properly fo called, name-

ly, fuch as are of this form .v'-f-^.vrz^', will alfo apply

•to all equations of this form,

at'" -{-/>.-»"=y.
Where the unknown quantity x is found only in two

terms, and fuch, that its exponent in the one term is

double that in the ether \ for let us affume ^"=j<, then

.v°"zr^', and therefore the equation

^ v" " -\-px " :=zq becomes

a quadratic equation, from w-hich y may be found, and

thence .v, by confidering that .v=r "^''7.

Ij8. Before proceeding to give examples of quef-

tions producing quadratic equations, it is proper to ob-

ferve, that although every fuch equation admits of two

Toots v yet it will frequently happen, that only one of

them can be of ufe, the other being excluded by the

conditions of the queftion. This will often be the cafe

with refped to the negative root j as for example, when

the unknov\Ti quantity denotes a number of men, a

number of days, &c. And hence, in reckoning the

cafes of quadratic equations, it is common to negleft

this one .v*-f-/>vzz— q, where the roots are both nega-

tire ; for an equation of this form can only be derived

from a queftion which has forae fault in its enunciation,

and which, by a proper change in its form, will produce

another equation having both its roots pofitive.

1 59. The remainder of this feiflion fhail be employ-

ed in folving fome quellions which produce quadratic

equations.

3

Ex. 1. It is required to divide the number 10 Q«i<Jr«ti,

into two fuch parts, that the fum of their fquares may ^quaticn

be 58. ^
Let .V be the one number.
Then, fmce their fum is 10, we have ic—.v for the

other.

And by the queftion .ir*-j-(io—.v)'=r5'8.

That is a;'-j-ioo

—

20x-\-x'=z^8

Or 2x'—2o.vzrj8— 100:=—42
Hence **

—

ioa:=:—21

And completing the fquare x'—lo*-j-25=i2?— 21=34

Hence, by extrafting the root, x—5^ zt^^zr ^ba.
And x=r5=i=2=7
That is *=^7 °r ^^=3-

If v.-e take the greateft value of x, viz. 7, then the

other number ic

—

x will be 3 ; and if we take the

leaf! value of *, viz. 3, then the other number is 7.

Thus it appears, that the greatefl value of the one num-
ber correlponds to the leaft value of the other ; and in-

deed this muft neceffarily be the cafe, feeing that both

numbers are alike concerned in the queftion. Hence
upon the whole, the only numbers that will anfwer the

conditions of the queftion are 7 and 3.

Ex. 2. What t^vo numbers are thofe whofe produft

is 28 ; and fuch, that twice the greater, together with

thrice the leffer is equal to 26.

Let X be the greateft and 1/ the leaft number, then,

from the nature of the queftion, we have thefe two

equatio.'is

.ry=28, 2.v-f3^=26.
28

From the firft equation we have y^-

And from the fecond

26— 2.V 28
Hence,

X
26

—

7x
!/=-

3 x
And, reducing, 26.V—2.v':=84

Or Zx'—26.V——84
Hence x'— i3.v=—42
And comp. the fq. v'—I3.v+l^-'= ii^—42=!

Hence, by extrafling the root .1;

—

-^=:^±=My^=zi=.i
Therefore .r—J-:i±ii

That is a;=7, or .v=6.

And fince y:zr— , we have y:=4, or y^z— .

Thus we have obtained two fets of numbers, whicll

fiilfil the conditions required, viz. «

*=7. y=4 Or.r=6, >j=^.

And befides thefe, there can be no other numbers.

Ex. 3. A company dining together at an inn, find

their bill amount to 175 fhillings ; two of them were

not allowed to pay, and the re;t found, that their fhares

amounted to 10 fhillings aman n^ore than if they had

all paid. How many were in company ^

Suppofe their number to be x.

Then, if all had paid, the ftiare of each would have

been ill.

But,
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Therefore, by the queftion.
175mo.

And by proper redudion 175*—175.v-J-350=rlO.'v'

—20.
That is lo.r'—20.v=r350

Or • *'

—

^x=z^^

And comp. ths fq. x'— 2.v+ 1= 35 4-1=36
Hence, by extrading the root, .x'-j-i=^^^^6.

Therefore, .rrr+ ii or xz:— 7. But from the na-

tere of ihe queflion, the negative root can be of no

life ; therefort x=z6.

Ex. 4. A mercer fold a piece of cloth for 24I. and

gained as mach per cent, as the cloth coil him j what

was the price of the cloth ?

Suppofe ihit il cofl x pounds.

Then the gain was 24

—

x,

And by the qucllion lOO x : : x : 24

—

x.

Therefore, taking the produfl of the extremes and

means, 2400— ioo.v=.v=.

Or .v'-|-iocrzr24O0,

And comp. the fq. .v'-j-IO0v+250O::z:49O0,

Hence, taking the root, k-\- ^0=z±i-jO,

And A-zr 4- 20 or~i20.
Here, as in the la!l queflion, the negative root cannot

apply
J

therefore .r= 20 pounds, the price required.

Ex. 5. A grazier bought a*; many {heep as coll him

6ol. out of which lie referred 15, and fold the remain-

der for 54I. and gained 2s. each upon them. How
many Iheep did he buy, and n-hat did each cod him ?

Suppofe that he bought .v Ihcep,

Then each would coft him . fhillings.

Therefore, after referving 15, he fold each of the

1 200
remaining .v— 15 for [ 2 (hillings.

.5X^+^)Hence, he would receive for them (1-

ftiillings. And, becaufe 541.1=1080 fliillings, we have

by the queftion (v

—

1^){ |-2)mo8o.

Which by proper reduftion becomes *"-f-45*=:9OO0.

^ , 1 /• . .
202,- ^8o2c

Or, completing the Iquare, .r'-f-45.v-l = r= -
4 4

Therefore, extrafling the root, &c. x=z±z-^— --.

And taking the pofitive root, x=zj;, the number of

1 200
{heep; and confequently zzl6 (hillings the price

ef each.

Ex. 6. ^\^lat number is that, which, when divided

by the produ<ft of its two digits, the quotient is 3 ; and

if 1 8 be added to it, the digits are i-'verled. Let .v

and y denote the digits ; then the number itfelf ivill be

expreffed by lo.v-f-y; and that number, in which the

digits are inverted, by loy-f-.v. Thus the conditions

of the problem %vill be expreffed by thefe two equations,

lOX-\-tf——-^=r3, lox+y+iS=loy+x.

BRA.
From the firft equation we have J/r:

And from the fecond y=.v-|-2

1 ex
Therefore jr 4- 2=: '—

3.r—

I

And 3.v'-|-5.v— 2=tca-
Hence x'—)*=:t

And comp. fq. -v'—4v-|-|J=f^+ ,'=4J
Therefore, taking the root a.-—^= :±:|

So that x=z 2, or x=:
J-

Here it is evident that the negative root is ufelefs

;

hence we have y=A:-J-2^4, and 24 for the number
required.

Ex. 7. It is required to find two numbers wliofe

produft is 100; and the difterence of their fquare

roots 3.

Let X be the one number : then mnft denote the
.X

other.

Now bv the queftion —^— Vxrz^
V X

t *

Hence we have 10

—

x=:j^x^z^x^
1

Or x--f-3.r'^mo

And comp. the fq. .r-f-3.v'^-{-^=io-f |=V
and taking the root sr'i' -)- ^ rrrt-

t

So that x'=-\-£ or x^=:—

2

and therefore xz:z2^ or .r:r:4.

If .v= 4, the other number is •'^j-r=25, and if A=r

25, then the other number 154; fo that, in either cafe,

the two numbers which anfwer the conditions of the

queftion are 4 and 25.

Ex. 8. It is required to find two numbers, of which
the produd fliall be 6, and the fum of their cubes 3 j.

Let V be the one number, then - wiU be the other.

216
Therefore, by the queftion, v'-j r:=3J

Hence .v*-f-2i6=35A.'

Or x^—35'^'=—216
This equation, by putting x'ziy, becomes

Hence we find yrr 27, or y=:8.

And fince .v';=:y ; therefore .x= 3, or .v=2.

If Ar::r3, then the other number is 2, and i{ xzrz,
the other number is 3 j fo that 2 and 3 are the num-
bers required.

In general, if it be required to find, two numbers,

which are exaAIy alike concerned in a queftion that

produces a quadratic equation ; the two numbers fought

will be the roots of that equation. A limilar obferva-

tion applies to any number of quantities which require

for the determination the rcfolution of an equation of

any degree whatever.

Sect. X. 0/ Equations in General.

160. Before we proceed to. the refolution of cubic,

and the higher orders of equations, it will be proper

t«-
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in gtiieral. equations of every degree ; and a!fo certain operations-,

' which muft frequently be performed upon equations,

before they be fitted for a final folution.

1 6 1. In treating of equations in general, we fliall

fuppofe all the terms tranfpofed to one fide, and put

equal to o ; this we have already done in explaining

the nature of quadratics, and in like manner an equa-

tion of the fourth degree will fland thus :

X* -j-/>.r ' •\-<jx' -\-rx -\-s:=.o,

where x denotes an unknown quantity, and />, y, /•, ,r,

known quantities, either pofitive or negative. In this

equation the coefficient of the higheft. power of x is

unity, but if it had been any other quantity, that

quantity might have been taken away, and the equa-

tion reduced to the above form, by rules already ex-

plained, Seft. VI.

162. The terms of an equation being thus arranged,

if fuch a quantity be found, as when fubftituted for .v,

will render both fides r= o, and therefore fatisfy the

equation, that quantity whether it be pofitive or nega-

tive, or even imaginary, is to be confidered as a root

of the equation. But we have feen that every qua-

dratic equation has always two roots, real or imagina-

ry, we may therefore fuppofe that a firailar diverfity of

roots will take place in all equations of a higher de-

gree 5 and this fuppofition we Ihall prelently find to be

well founded, by means of the following propofition

which is of great importance in the theory of equa-

tions.

If a root of any equation, as x* -\-/>x'' -j-y,v-|-r=:o, be

reprefented by n, the firtt fide of that equation is divi-

lible by x—a.

For fince .v*+jftA?' ^qx''-\-rx-{-r=.0

And sX'^o a*-\-/>a^ -\-qa-^ra-\-s'=.o

Therefore, by fubtraftion, x*— a*-\-p{x''—fl')-|-y

(.v'

—

a^) -f/•(.¥—fl)=o.

163. But any quantity of this form x"—a", where

n denotes a whole pofitive number, is equal to

{x—a)(A«-"+fl:K«-»+ fl'.^«-'-f . . . -fa«-'A;-(-fl"-"),

as may be eafily proved by multiplication ; therefore,

putting *=:4, 3 and 2 fuccefllvely, we have

*

—

a^-={x—fl)(.r3 ^ax^ -\-a'x -\-a '

)

*'—n5=r(A-

—

a)lx'-\-ax-\-o')

x'—a'= (X—a) (.V -}- (7

)

.V—a := X—a

and by fubllitution, and collefling into one term the

coefficients of the like powers of x, the equation

X*—a* -f/>(.r'—
a

'

)

-\-^{x''—«') -}- r(x—a)—o becomes

(x—rt) \_x ' -^- (a +/)) .v' -f (a' -\-/>a +9) x+ a^ +pn' J- ya

-f-r]:ro, fo that putting p'=:a-\-/>, r/=:a^-^/>a-\-q, r'

zza^ -\-pa-\-qa+r, we have

X* -\-px ' + rjx^
-J-

rx -\-s= {x—a) (.v ' 4-/)'.v* -^q'x -{- r'

)

Hence, if the propofed equation x*-\-px^ -\-qx' ^rx—s

be divided by x—n, the quotient will be x'' -\-f/x' -l^

tj'x-\-r', an integer quantity, and fince the fume mode
of reafoning will apply to any equation whatever ; the

truth of the propofition is evident.

164. We have found that (.v—a) (,t' -J-/>'.r*-|-y',v

-}-'^):=o, and as a produft becomes =^o> when -iny

one of its faflors =0, therefore, the equation will have

4
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its conditions fulfilled, not only when .v

alfo when v' -{p'x''-\-q'x-\-r'=io.

Let us now fuppole that Zi is a root of this equation,

then by reafoning exaftly as in lail article, and putting

/)"=i -{-/)', q":=.b'-\-p'b.\-q', we lliall have

X ' -\-p'x'--\-q'x-\-r'zz{x—b\x^-[-p".x-\-q")z=o

and therefore

*''+/>,v' -{.qx^-{-rx-\-s=i {x—a){x—b){x^^pj"x-^q").

165. By proceeding in the fame manner with the

quadratic equation x^ -\-p"x-\-q"z=o, we Ihall find that

it c denote one of its roots, then

X^+p"x+q"={x—c){x+CJ^p")

So that if ^\-e put </=

—

(S+f"), "'e at laft find

x*-\.px^ -\-qx^-\-rx-\-sz:z{x—a) {x—b){x—c)[x—d) ;

and fince each of the fadors x—a, k— /', x—c, x^d
may be affumed no •, it follows, that there are four

different values of .r, which will render the equation

x^J^px"^ -\-qx''-\-rx-\-s-=.o, namely, Afzra, x-^b, x=:c,

x=d.
166. The mode of reafoning wiiich has been jufl

now employed in a particular cale, may be applied to

an equation of any order whatever j we may therefore

conclude, that every equation may be confidered as the

produft of as many firaple fadlors, as the number de-

noting its order contains unity ; and therefore, that the

number of roots in any equation is precifely equal to the

exponent of the higheft power of the unknown quantity

contained in that equation.

1 67. By confidering equations of all degrees as form-

ed from the produft of fadors .v

—

a, x—b, x—c, &c.
we difcover a number of curious relations, which fubfiil

bet^veen the roots of any equation whatever, and its co-

efficients. Thus, if we limit the number of faftors t»

four, and fuppofe that a, h, c, d, are the roots of this

equation of the fourth degree

we (hall alfo ha^e (.v

—

a){x—b){x—c)(.v

—

J)=o; and

therefore, by a£tual multiplication

+^b^
+ac
+ad

:*

—

a~\ -\-ac —abc T
-bi^^^'xlX^^-ohdl
—g C' Jf-bc ' —acd (

—d} +bd —bed)
-\.bc

+bd

x-\-abcd=.0.

168. If we compare together the coefficients of the

fame powers of x, we find the following feries of equa-

tions :

a-\-b-\.c^d=—p
ab-^ac-^ad-\-bc-\-bd-\-cd:=.-\-q

abc-]-abd-\-acd-}-bcd=—r

abcdn: -|- s

and as a fimilar feries of equations will be obtained for

every equation whatever, we hence derive the loU'.wing

propofitions, which are of the greateft importance in the

theory of equations.

1. The coefficient of the fecond term of any equa-

tion taken with a contrary lign, is equal to the fum of

all the roots.

2. The coefficient of the third term is equal to the

fum of the products of the roots multiplied together two

and Iwo.

3. The coefficient of the fourth term, taken with a

contrary
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Eqn«tlc>rs contrary' fign, is equsl lo tVie fum of the roots multi-
ingincrnl. pjigj together three and three, and Co on for the re-

* maining coefficients, till we come to the lail term of

the equation, whicli is equal to the pioJuft of all the

roots, having their figns changed.

T69. Inrtead of fuppofing an equation to be produ-

ced by multiplying together fimple equations, we may
confider it as formed by the produft of equations of

any degree, provided that the fum of their dimcnfions

is equal to that of the propoftd equation. Ihus, an

equation of the fourth degree may be formed either

from a fimple and cubic equRlion, or from two quadra-

tic equations.

170. If « denote the degree of an equation, we have

iheivn, that by confideving it as the produft of fimple

faflors, that equation will have n divifors of the tirll

degree ; but if we fuppofe the fimple fadlors to be com-

bined two and two, they will form quantities of the fe-

cond degree, which are alfo fadiors of the equation
j

175. In general, if the roots of an equation be aTl Kquations

real, that equation will have as many pofitive roots as '" g'^"'^''*'-^

there are changes of the figns from + lo — , or from

— to -f- j s"d the remaining roots are negative. This

rule, however, docs not apply \vlien the equation has

imaginary roots, unlefs fuch roots be confidered as ei^

ther pofitive or negative.

176. That the rule is true when applied to quadratic

equations will be evident from Scft. IX. With refpeft

to cubic equations, the rule alfo applies when the roots

are either all pofitive, or all negative, as we have juft

now {liewn.

When a cubic equation has one pofitive root, 'and the

other two negative, its factors will be *

—

a, x-\-b, x-^c,

and the equation itfelt

and fince there may be formed
»(,/;—

O

tlons, any equation ivill admit o:

fuch combina-
1. 2

I. 2
divifors of

the fecond degree.

171. For example, the equation .c<-(-/)v' -|-y v'-f'^'

-j-jzro, which we have confidered as equal to

may be formed by the produft of two f.idlors of the

fecond degree, in thcfe fix different ways.

By the produ'ff of (.r

—

n)^x—b) and {x—c)(x—</)

{x—a^ {x—c) (x—b)(»—J)
(.^_„Xx-J) {x—b)^4—c)
(x—b)[x—c) (x—a)(x—rt"l

(x—b)lx—a') (x—a)(x—c)
(x—cXr—d) {x-aXx—b)

Thus an equation of the fourth degree may have

-— -•- = 6 quadratic divifors.

1 X 2

172. Ey combining the fimple faftors three and

three, we (hall have divifors of the third degree, of

whi. h the number for an equation of the nth order will

„i r,— ^^(^—2) ^
be ; and 10 on.

^- ^ 3
17:?. V.hen the roots of an equation are all pofitive,

its fimple faflors will have this form x—n, x— b, x—r,

&c. and if for the fake of brevity we take only thefe

three, the cubic equation which refults from their pro-

du£l will have this form

.r'

—

px^-^-rjv—r=-o

«here pz=:a-\-l+c, q—ab-\-nc-\-hc, r^nabc,

and here it apoears that the figns of the terms are -}-

and — alternately.

Hence we infer, that when the roots of an equation

are all pofitive, the figns of its terms are pofitive and

negative alternately.

174. If again the roots of the equation be all nega-

tive, and therefore its factors .v-f/7, x-\-b, x-ifC, then

/«, c/, and r being as before, the rcfulting equation will

ftand thus

:

And hence we conclude, that when the roots are all

negative, there is no change whatever in the figns.

Vol. I. Part II.

f '—a T —ah T
Jfb > .V*—ac > .-v

—

nbcz:z

Here there muft always be one change of the figiM,

fince the firif terra is pofitive, and the lal^ negative

;

and there can be no more than one ; for if the fecond

term is negative, or b-{-c lefs than /?, then (i-j-c)' will

be lefs than (i>-\-c)ti ; but (b-\-cy is always greater

than /f, therefore be w\\\ be much Ids than (^-|-r)a

or iih-\-ac, fo that the third term mull alfo be negative,

and therefore in this cale only one change of the figns.

If again the fecond term be poiitivc, then becaufe the

fign of the lall term is negative, whatever be the fign

of the third term, there can ftill be no more than one

change of the figns.

When the equation has tuo pofitive roots and one

negative, its fadlors are .v

—

a, x—b, x—c, and the equa-

tion

_A K x' —ac \

Jf-C J —I'C J

.v-J-a/'mc

Here there mnft always be two changes of the figns ;

for if a-|-^ ^^ greater than r, the fecond term is nega-

tive, and the lail term being always pofitive, there

mud be two changes, whether the fign of the third

term be pofitive or negative. If again a-\-b be lefs

than c, and therefore the fecond term pofitive ; it may
be (hewn as before, that ab is much lefs than fic-\-bc ;

and hence the third term will be negative ; fo that in

either cafe there mulf be two changes of the figns.

We may conclude therefore, upon the whole, that in

cubic equations there are always as many pofitive roots,

as changes of the figps from -f to— , or from— to -|- j

and by the fame method of reafoning, the rule will be

found to extend to all equations whatever.

177. It appears from the manner in which the co-

efficients of an equation are formed from its roots, that

when the roots are all real, the coelhcients mull con-

fift entirely of real quantities. But it does not follow,

on the contrary, that when the coctficients are real, the

roots are alfo real ; for we have already found, that in

a quadratic equation, .v" -f-/>.v-f-^=0 where p and 7 de-

note real quantities, the roots are fometimts both ima-

ginjiry.

178. (WTien the roots of a quadratic equation are

imaginary, they have always this form o-\-\'—b', a—
s/—i>', which quantities may alfo be exjireffcd thus,

4 L a-\-i>
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''+*V— l^^—iv'CIT, fo that Ave have thefe two faflors

*=—V—^ X—n—

5

a/— I , X—fl -\-b V— I, and taking their produft,

X*— 2<7,v -f-rt'

—

b'-=zO.

Thus we fee that two imaginary faftors may be ©f
' fuch a form as to admit of their product being e.xprefltd

by a real quantity ; and hence the origin of imaginary

roots in q'jadratic equations.

179. It appears by induction, that no real equation

can be fyrmed from imaginary fadlors, unlefs thofe

faftors be taken in pairs, and each pair have the form

x-*~a—iv— 1, x':±za-\-b \ — i; for the produft of

three, or any odd number of imaginary faftors, what-

ever be their form, is ftill an imaginary quanlity. Thus,
it we *ake the produft of any three of thefe fcur ima-

ginary exprelTions N-^a-\-b^/— I, x-\-a—b ^f— r,

x-\-c-\-d\— I, x-\-c—il\^— I, we may form four dif-

ferent equations, each of which will involve imaginary

quantities. If, however, each equation be multiplied by
the remaining fadlor, which had not previoufly entered

into its compoiition, the product will be found to be ra-

tional, and the fame for all the four.

180. Hence we may deduce the three following in-

ferences refpecling the roots of equations :

1. If an equation have imaginary roots, it muft have
two, or four, or fome even number of fuch roots.

2. If the degree of an equation be denoted by an
odd number, that equation muft have at leaf! one real

root.

3. If the degree of an equation be denoted by an
even number, and that equation have one real root, it

will alfo have another real root.

181. We ihall noiv explain fome transformations w"hich

are frequently neceflary to prepare the higher orders of
equations for a folution.

Any equation may have its pofitive roots changed
into negative roots of the fame value, and its negative

roots into fuch as are pofitive, by changing the figns of
the terms alternately, beginning ivith the fecond. The
truth of this remark will be evident, if we take two equa-

tions,

(.V—^X'*^

—

i'){x-\-c')=o,

{x+a)ix+bXx—c)=o,
(which are fuch, that the pofitive roots of the one have
the fame values as the negative roots of the other) and
multiply together their refpeftive factors, for thefe equa-
tions will ftand thus :

1-5—AT +<"!'7—b i. .v"

—

ac > x-\-abc=:c

c \ X—abc=:c\.b\ x''—ac\
-c\ -be,

ivhere It appears that the figns of the firfl and third
terms are the fame in each, but the figns of the fecond
and fourth are jull the oppofite of each other. And
this will be found to hold true, not only of cubic equa-
tions, but of all equations to whatever order they be-
long.

182. It v.'ill fomelimcs be ufeful to transform an
equation into another, that (liall have each of its roots
greater or lefs than the correfponding roots of the other
equation, by fome given quantity.

Let (.r

—

a){x—b){x -\-c)-=i:i be any propofed equa- Equaiioi

tion which is to be transformed into another, having its in genert

roots greater or lefs than tliofe of the propofed equa- ^
tion by the given quantity n ; then, becaufe the roots

of the transformed equation are to be -^-ortzw, -|-i=ta
and — c'r±=.n, the equation itfelf will be

{!j=fz>i—oXy^i!—b){yz^n-\-c)=o._
Hence the reaion of the following rule is evident.

If the new equation is to have its roots greater than
thofe of the propofed equation, inftead of .v and its

powers, fubllitute y—n and its powers ; but if the roots

are to be lefs, then inftead of .v fubftitute y-\-n ; and in

either cafe, a new equation will be produced, the roots

of which (hall have the property required.

1 83. By means of the preceding rule, an equation

may be changed into another, which has its roots either

all pofiti\'e, or all negative ; but it is chielly ufed in pre-

paring cubic and biquadratic equations for a folution,

by transforming them into others of the fame degrees,

but which want their fecond term.

Let .y' -{-/>x'-\-<}X-\-r^o be any cubic equation ; if

we fubltitute y-fn for x, the equation is changed into

the following :

/'+3"l
+ />.

Now, that this equation may want its fecond terra, it

is evident, that we have only to fuppofe 3/7-f-/):^o, or

n=.— -, for this affumption being made, and the value

of n fubftltuted in the remaining terms, the equation be-

comes

+r=o,

P^ 2/)' pa
or, puttmg— -—\-q=f, and-l--^^^ —--\-r= r' the

fame equation may alfo Hand thus,

^' +?'//+ ''= o-

184. In general, any equation whatever may be tranf-

formed into another, ivhich ihall want its fecond term
by the following rule. _

Divide the coefficient of the fecond term of the pro-

pofed equation by the exponent of the firft term, and
add the quotient, with its fign changed, to a new un-
known quantity ; this fum being fubftituted for the un-
known quantity in the propofed equation, a new equa-
tion will be produced, which will want the fecond term,

as required.

185. By this rule, any adfefted quadratic equation

may be readily refolved ; for by transforming it into

another equation, which wants the fecond term, we thus

reduce its folution to that of a pure quadratic. Thus
if the quadratic equation .t'— vV-|-6rro be propofed j

by fubftituting y-\-{ for x, we find

O or y'— :J:=0.

+ 63
Hence y:=i±:J, and fince .x=:y-f-|, therefore xz^ziz.^

+i=r-f3or+2.
186. It has been (hewn (J 169.) that in any equa-

tion, the coefficient of the fecond term, having its fign

changed, is equal to tlie fum of all the roots, or ab-

Ikafling
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Cubic ftra£ling from their figns, it is equal to the difference be-

Equaiions. ^^ggn [hg fy,^ of [^g pofuive, and the fuin of the nega-
'

tive roots. Thetefore, if the fecond term be wanting,

the fum of the pofuive roots in that equation mull necel-

farily be equal to that of the negative rools.

187. Inllead of taking away the fecond tcmi from an

equation, any other term may be made to vani(h, by an

affjmptiou fimilar to that wluch has been employed to

take away the fecond term. Thus if in
J 183. we af-

fume 3«'+ 2/"2 4-9^0, by refolving this quadratic equa-

tion, a value of n will be found, which, when fubftitut-

ed in the equation, will caufe the third term to vanilh
;

and by the refolution of a cubic equation the third term

might be taken away ; and fo on.

188. Another fpecies of transformation, ofufeinthe
refolution of equations, is that by which an equation,

having the coefficients of fome of its terms espreffed by
fradlional quantities, is changed into smother, the coef-

ficients of which are all integers.

E B R A.
the equation ; thus from the firft of the three preced-

ing examples we find x=-f-5, from the fecond x-=z— 3,

and from the third x= v^r.

193. It would fcem at firft fighl, that the only value

which X can have in the cubic equation .v'zrr, or put-

ting r=:c3, .v'— c'=rO, is this one, x^c ; but fince

.v'—c' may be refolved into thefe two faftors x—c

and .v'-f-f.v-j-f*, it follows, that befides the value of*
already found, which rcfults from making the faftor

X—f= o, it has yet other two values, which may be

found by making the other faclor x* ^ c x -\- c' =:o
;

and accordingly by refolving the quadratic equation

'* -4- \^ T*

Let ^' + ?^'+^+? = denote an equation to

be fo transformed; and let us alTume y=zabcx; and

therefore X :=-4—» then, by fubflitution, our equation
abc

becomes

a'b^c'i a^b'c'
•y' +

ab'c
5' +7==.

and multiplying the whole equation by a^b'c^, we have

y^ -\-bcpi/'-\-a'bc'>jy-^o^b^c'r:=0.

Thus we have an equation free from fraflions, while

at the fame time the coefficient of the higheft power of

the unkiown quantity is unity, as before.

189. This transformation may always be performed

by the following rule. Inftead of the unknown quan-

tity fubftitute a new unknown quantity divided by the

produft of all the denominators ; then, by proper rc-

duftion, the equation wiU be found to have the form re-

quired.

190. If, however, the equation have this form,

It will be fufficient to affume y^ax, and therefore x=:

— ; for then we have
c

f+^y'+>+- 0,

And yS-f/.^^'-l-flyy+flVrrO,

which lad equation has the form required.

Sect. XL Of Cubic Equations.

191. Cubic equations, as well as equations of every

hieher degree, are, like quadratics, divided into two
clafTes ; they are faid to he pure, when they contain on-

ly one power of the unknown quantity ; and adfefled,

when they contain two or more powers of that quan-

192. Pure cubic equations are therefore of this form

x'm2?, or .v' z:r — 27, or, in general, x':^/-; and

hence it appears, that the value of the fimple power of

the unknown quantity may always be found, without

difficulty, by e.xtracling the cube root of each fide of

r
and
—f— v'_3c'

we find thefe values, to be

-i-fv^:
- c and

i-v/z:

Thus it appears, that any cubic equation of this form

y^—cK »=o, has the

— 1 + ^—3
three lOOts

-^'c.
2

the firft of which is real, but the two lafl are imagi-

nary. If, however, each of the imaginary values of .f

be raifed to the third power, the fame refults will be

obtained as from the real value of x ; the original equa-

tion at'—f'=:o may alfo be reproduced, by multiply-

— I j.\/Zr^
ing together the three faftors *

—

c, x— ^ c.

and ''~K

194. Let us now confider fuch cubic equations as

have all their terms, and which are therefore of this

form

x^-\-Ax'-\-Bx-\-c=:0,

where A, B, and C denote known quantities, either po-

fitive or negative.

It has been (hewn (§ 184. how an equation having

all its terms may be transformed into another, which

wants the fecond term ; let us therefore affume x=y—
A—, as direfted in that article ; then, by proper fubfli-

tution, the above equation will be changed into another

of this form

where q and r denote known quantities, whether pofi-

tlve or negative •, now the roots of this equation being

once found, it is evident that thofe of the former may
alfo be readily obtained by means of the affumed equa--

A
tion «:=« .

3

195. Refuming, therefore, the equation yi ^qy -\.

r=o, let us fuppoie y=t»-j-2-., and it becomes

t.'-f-3t.'i;.f3t;^'-f=^'7

+' 3

Thus we have got a new equation, which, as it in-

volves two unknown quantities, w and s, may be refol-

ved into any two other cfjuations, which will fimplify

the determination of thofe quantities.

Now it appears, that the only way in which we can

4 L 2 divide
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Cubic divide tliat equation into two ollieis, fo as to fimplify

vilirj'""'?'''.
'*!" queftion, is the following

The fiift of thefe equations may alfo be expreffed

thus

Hence we muft either fuppofe that 114-^=0, or that

s-i.i!z4-i7=:0 ; but the former fuppofitio^ cannot be ad-

inittcd, without fuppofnig alfo that y=ro, which does

not agree with the hypothtfis of the equation If' •\-qiJ

_|_rrrO ; therefore we mull adopt the latter. So that

to determine v and % we have thefe two equations

q q^
From the firfl, we find vz =— -, and v ' » '= ;

and from the ferond a' +3^=— f, fo that to deter-

mine the quantities ?)' and «', we have given their fum,

and produft : now this is a problem which we have

already refolved when treating of quadratic equations,

J 1 5 ; •, end by proceeding in the fame manner, in the

prefent cafe, we (hall find

3
^

1

v=J_^^r+ ^'J^J^' z-'J—ir- J'J^
y'+i'-"

and y=^+«=^_. ,.+^^r^-7;r

Thus we have at laft obtained a value of the un-

known quantity if, in terms of the known quantities q
and r ; therefore the equation is refolved.

196. But this is only one of three values which ij

may have ; let us, for the fake of brevity, put

and denote the imaginary expreffions

— I+V^ —I—\/^
~2 '

2

by « and /3. Then, from what has been fliewn

{\ 193), it is evident that v and % have each thefe

three values .

3 3 3

3 3 9

ZZTv'B, zrrw^B, z^^y's"

To determine the correfponding values of v and %,

q 3

ive muft confider that iiasrr:— -:;;;, v/aB ; now if we ob-

3.

ferve that «;Szrl, it will immediately appear that v-\-%

has thefe three values

3 _ 3

3 3 _
y+«=« ^/A. -|-/3v^ii

3 3

Hence the three values of v are alfo thefe

3 _ 3 _
= V^A+ V''B

Cubic

Equations.

y
i _ 3 _

3 _ 3_

The firft of 'thefe formulae is commonly knoivn by
the name of Cardan's rule ; but it is well knoivn that

Cardan was not the inventor, and that it ought to be

attributed to Nicholas Tartjilea, and Scipio Ferreus,

who difcovcred it much about the fame time, and in-

dependently of each other (Ice the Inlrcduclwii.)

197. The formulae given in laft article for the roots

of a cubic equation may be put under a difJerent form,

and perhaps better adapted to the purpofes of arith-

metical calculation as follows. Becaufe v%=:— -,

q \ a
therefore z=r—- >c-=:— - X

' "" 3

— , hence y-j-zzzzy'^

t9

yv 3-'Va
thus it appears that the three values of !/

'Va
may alfo be exprefled thus

3

y—'^jA.

4y

y=^jK-

198. To fliow the manner of applying thefe formulx,

let it be required to determine x from the cubic equa-

tion

.r-.-j-g.v'-j-o.v—13=0

And as this equation has all its terms, the firft ftep to-

wards its relolution is to transform it in'o another which
Ihall want the fecond term, by fubftituling y— i for x
as direded (J 184). The operation will ftand thus

»-^=y'—35''+3y— 1

+3-*'= +3i/'—6^+ 3

-f 9.%- = +9i^— 9
—13= —'3

The transformed equation is y' +6y—20=0

which being compared with the general equation

3,3 J^qy^r=0

gives yzr6, rzz— 20; hence

^—^—\r^ V^Vy' + 4'^ —\/io-f- V108

Therefore, the firft formula of laft article gives y=:

3 /
-—= 2

V I o -f V 108

—

3 ; -^~m: , but as this expreflion

V lo-f V108

involves a radical quantity, let the fquare root of i©8

be taken and added to 10, and the cube root of the fum

found; thus we have v lo-f ^108=2.732, nearly,

and
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£quatiom. and tlierefore

Vjo+ v/io8 ^-732
hence we

at laft find one of the values of ^ to be 2.732—.732=: 2.

In finding the cube root of the radical quanlity
i

V 10+ \'^lo8 we have taken only its approximate va-

lue, fo as to have the e\preflion for the root under a

rational form, and in this way we can always find, as

near as we pleafe, the cube root of any furd of the

form a-\-vb where i is a pofitive number. But it will

fomelimes happen that the cube root of fuch a furd can
be exprciTed exactly by another furd of the fame form •,

and accordingly, in the prefent.cafe, it appears that the

cube root of 10+ %/io8 is i-\^\^, as may be proved

by acflually railing I-J-^^3 to the tliird power. Hence

2 2 _ 2(1— V^)
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tivc, and fuch that /!?' is greater than Jr', in tlii<- cafe Cubic

the exprtfTion j't^ '+ 4'^ will be negative, and there- Eg""''""*-

fore its fquare root an imaginary quantity. Let us '

take as an example this equation y' — 6y-{-4=ro;
hereyrz— 6, '=+4. k r= 2^^\,f^= —B, ir'=-\-^,

V -jVy ' + ^r' =: v^— ^= 2\/— 1, hence, by recurring

to the formula; (J 196), we have A=:2+2>/— i,

B=2— V— I, and therefore the three roots of the

equnlicn expreifcd thus

we find

,

X,i + n'j)+
-i+ V-

^X(i-v'3)

'^io+v'108'

r=—(l— \''3) ; fu that we have ^=rl -J- V'j + '— \'3

z=2, as before.

The other two values of y will be had by fubftitu-

ting I-|-^/3 and i— v''3 for v'A and ^ in the fe-

cond and third formulae of laft article, alfo rcfturing the

values of a and /3. We thus have

——1 + ^—9

^ 2

So that the three values of ^ are

and iince xr=i/ -\- i , the correfponding value? of x are

+ 1, —2+v'^, —2-a/z:^-

Thus it appears that one of the roots of the propofed

equation is real and the other two imaginary.

The two imaginary roots might have been found

otherwife, by C"n!idering that fince one root of the

equation is I, the equation muft be divifible by x—

I

(J 163). Accordingly the divifion being aflually per-

formed, and the quotient put =:o, we have this quadra-

tic equation

which, ivhen refolved by the rule for quadratics, gives

.vr:—2:tVg, the fame imaginary v.ilues as before.

199. In the application of the preceding formulae

(J 196 and 197) to the refolution of the equation ;/'
-f-

yy+r=ro, it is necelTary to find the fquare root of

'/

i/=:V 2-f 2v/—1+V2—2\/^^
3 J

=:«V2-|-2V'— i-)-/3V 2

—

2\^—

I

y=/3V 2+ 2 V— I +«v'a—2V^—

I

Here all the roots appear under an imaginary form;
but we are certain from the theory of equations, as

explained in Se6l. X. that every cubic equation muft
have at lealf one real root. The truth is, as we fhall

fliew immediately, that in this cale, fo far from any of
the roots being imaginary (as in the former example),
they are all real ; for it appears by aftual involution

that the imaginary expreffion 2-)-2'V^— i is the cube

of this other imaginary exprefTion — l-j-v''— i, and
in like manner, that 2

—

2\'— 1 is the cube of —

I

— V— I, fo that we have

Vj—ii-'zr;-2+2\'— l -}-V 2— 2v'— i=r- l + V

+ J'
•x(-i + v'-0- =-^x

(—I— ^'^) = I + ^''3

-r—v/^
3'=- x(-i + v':

(—'— v'--i)=i— v"^.

200. We noiv proceed to prove in general, that as-

often as the roots /of the equation .v' +jr.v-|-r=o are
real, q is negative, and V^f ' greater than Jr' ; and, on
the contrary, that if -jV? ' be greater than J r' the roots
are all real.

Let us fuppofc rt to be a real root of the propofed
equation.

Then
And

«^ +7V-|-r=:0
a' +fa-j"'"=0

T^'+i''') n°w when that quantity is pofulve, as in " ^^'<^ ""d

And therefore by fubtr.iflion .v'—«'-|-y(.v n)=Ov
hence, dividing .v'—«', alfo (j\x—a) by x—a, we have

.v' -f a.v -{- a'+9= o

This quadratic equation is formed from tlie two re-

niaining roots of the propofed equation, and by refolving

the equation y'-j-6?/— 20=0, which was refolved ni

laft article, no difficulty occurs, for its rcot may be

found, either exaftly, or to as great a degree of accu-

racy as we pleafe.

As, however, the coefficients q and r are indepeii-

dent of each other, it is evident that q may be nega-

-.—\<r±i^.

And as, by hypothefis, all the roots are real, it is

evident that q muft niceifarily be negative, and great-

er than |c' ; for otherwife the expreffion ^ ^u^ZIZ^

would be imaginary. Let us.^hange the fign of q, and
put
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put ^—^a'+t^; thus the roots of the equation «' -\-gx

+'=0 will be

", —\a+-Jd,—\a—s/d,
and here a' is a pofitive quantity.

To find an e.\preffion for r in terms of a and d, let

4<7'+ </be fubftituted for q in the equation o'—y+''
=:o ; we thence find r=r— ^a'^ Jfod; fo that to com-
pare together the quantities y and r we have thefe equa-

tions,

r=:—j^' -\-ad.

Tn order to make this comparifon, let the cube of
-J^

be taken, alfo the fquare of ^r, the refults are

and therefore, by fubtraftion,

=3dii^'-idy-
Now the fquare of any real quantity being always pofi-

tive, it follows, that 5d(-^a'—^a')' will be pofitive when
</ is pofitive 5 hence it is evident that in this cafe ^'^y

'

mull be greater than ^r" ; and that the contrary can-

not be true, unlefs «/ be negative, that is, unlefs that

—\a-\-tJd, — \(l—>s/d, the two other roots of the

equation, are imaginary. If we fuppofe (/zro, then -j'y

y'rr^r'; and the roots of the equations, which in this

cafe are alfo real, are a, —\a, —\a.

Upon the whole, therefore, we infer, that fince a cu-

bic equation has always one real root, its roots will be

all real as often as q is negative, and tjV?' greater than

•jr* ; and confequently, that in this cafe the formulae for

the roots muft exprefs real quantities notwithllandiiig

their imaginary form.

201. Let 5^'—yy-}-r=o denote any equation of the

form which has been confidered in laft article, namely,

that which has its roots all real ; then, if we put onr

—

\r,

^=:t't?'—i'"') o"e of the roots, as expreffcd by the firft

formula, § 196. will be

This expreflion, although under an imaginary form,

imift (as we have fhewrt in la!l article') reprefent a real

quantity. It will fometimes happen, as in lalf example,

^ 199. that the two furds which compofe the root are

perfefl cubes of the form (A-|-B;y/— i)' and (A—

B

ly/— i)', and then the value of y becomes

A-fB^I^+A—B;y/Iir=2 A.

But the rules for determining when this is the cafe de-

pend upon trials, and are, befides, troublefome in the

application ; and if we attempt by a direct procefs to

invelligate the numerical values of A and B, we are

-brought to a cubic equation, of the very fame form as

that whofe root is required.

202. This imaginary expreflion for a real quantity

has greatly perplexed mathematicians ; and much pains

has been taken to obtain the root under another form,

but without fuccefs. Accordingly, the cafe of cubic

equations, in which the roots are all real, is now called

the irreducible cafe.

203. It is remarkable that the expreflion

V a-fiv/—i,-fV a

—

b-J— r,

and in general,

Cubic
Equation]. I

y/a-{-b\^— I, + 1^a—b\'— 1,

where n is any power of 2, admits of being reduced to

another form in which no impolTible quantity is found.

Thus ^a-(-Z'\/II7-f.v'a_i\/Iir='^2fl + 2V'a*-HZr»

t^a-\-bV— i-\-,^a—bV— 1=

^ [^y2a+ 2\/a' -^.b'+2^ a^
-i-b^J'

as is eafily proved by firft fquaring the imaginary formu-

lae, and then taking the fquare root of each. But when
« is 3, it does not feem that fuch reduftion cart poflibly

take place.

204. If each of the furds be expanded into an infinite

ferles and their lum be taken, the imaginary quantity

A^— I will vanifti ; and thus the root may be found by
a direft procefs. There are, however, other methods
which feem preferable •, and the following, which is de-

rived from the application of algebra to geometry, feems

to be the beft.

20 1;. It will be demonftrated in Seft. XXV. that if

a denote an arch of a circle, the relation between the co-

fine of the arch and the cofine of —, one-third of that
3

arch is exprefled by the following cubic equation.

Cof. '-—|.cof.-=:icof. a.

3 3

Let us aflfume cof. —=:-, then, by fubflitution, the
3 "

equation is transformed Into the following

:

Or y ' — ^~-y=n ' x i cof. <f

,

4

and in this cubic equation one of the roots is evidently

3/=rnxcof.-. Now from the arithmetic of fines it ap«

pears that cof. a, cof. (360"—a), and cof. (36o°-f-a),
are all e.xpreffed by the fame quantity ; therefore the

equation muft have for a root not only // x cof -, but

alfo n X cof. -=^
, and/;Xcof. ^ — . But,

from the arithmetic of fines, cof
3

= — fin.

—
, and cof. ^^ ^2l_—-— fjn. Zl , Therefore

3 3 3

the three roots of the equation are

r " r 9°° " r 9°°+ "
n X cof -, —n X fin. ~ , — ;2 X un. —

.

3 5 3

Let us next fuppofe that y'^—qyz=.r is a cubic equa-

tion
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lion wliofe roots are required, and let us compare it

' with the former equation ?/ '— ^2

—

y=.n^ x cof. \a; then
4

it is evident that if we afTume the quantities a and cof.

(!, fuch, that

3"'.
cof.i a = r

the two equations will become identical, and thus their

roots will be exprefled by the very fame quantities. But
from thefe two aflumed equations we find

nziV ~ = F-i col. fl= -TZ=V . 1 zz 7=
3 V3' n' 4y' 2q\^q

and fince the coEne of an arch cannot exceed unity,

therefore, —^- mull be a proper fraftion, that is, 49'

mull exceed 27r', or -iV?' muft exceed ^r^ ; if we now
recolleil: that 9 is a negative quantity, it will immedi-

ately appear that the propofed equation nnuft ncceflarily

belong to the irreducible cafe.

206. The rule, therefore, which we derive from the

preceding analyfis for refolving that cafe is as follows.

Let y '

—

^y--'' ^^ '^^ propoled equation.

Find in the trigonometrical tables an arch a, whofe na-

tural cofine zz ' 1 .

1q\ q

The roots of the equation are

yq ^a
-X cof.-

y=-2yixfin.2^!=f
3 3

y=-2y^xfin.9£!+f.
3 3

Thefe formulfe will apply, whether r be pofitive or

negative, by proper attention to the figns : If, how-
ever, r be negative, or the equation have this form,
y'

—

qy^^—', the following will be more convenieiit :

Find in the tables an arch a, whofe fine = — ~

-TM. ,

^^^
1 hen the roots of the equation are

y=2V — Xfin. -

y=.iiJ -^ X cof.

3^

Xcof.
90"—tf

3 3

The laft formulae are derived from the equation

c- '" ? r " roin. — lin.-=r— iin. n
3 4 3

in the fame manner as the former were found from the

firft equation of lafl article.

Ex. I . It is required to find the roots of the equation

.3v=i.

Here
3rV^ 3XV^

y^ = r = T = co!. 60 = col. a.

60r 00 c n ^'1'
K = 2 cof. = 2 COC 20° = 1.8793852 Eq

^39
Biquadratic
~

[uatioiis.

Hence i x =—2fm.-^i— zr—2fm.5o''=— 1.5320888

.x=—2fin.-^

—

=— 2fin. 1 0"=.347 2964.

£.v. 2. It is required to find the roots of the equa-

tion .1;'— 3.V— I.

Here ^^^=i—1=4=^111. 30°= fin. fl.

2qVq 6V3

X =: 2 fin. ^—zz 2 fin. lo» = .3472964

12 0°
X =. 2 cof. zz 2 cof. 40"= 1.5320888

60°
*•=— 2cof. =—2 cof. 20° zr— 1.8793852.

Sect. XII. Of Biquadratic Equations.

207. Whex a biquadratic equation contains all its

terms, it has this form,

X* + A*' Ba:» + C A- + D = o
where A, B, C, D, denote any known quantities what-

ever.

208. We (hall firft confider pure biquadratics, or

fuch as contain only the firll and lall terms, and there-

fore are of this form x*^zl*. In this cafe it is evi-

dent that X may be readily had by two extradlions of

the fquare root ; by the firft we find >:*=:i^ and by
the fecond xzzb. This, however, is only one of the

values which s may have; for fince ^*=:i*, there-

fore X*—t*z:o ; but x*—l* may be refolved into two
factors .v'

—

b^ and x' -\-b^, each of which admit of a

fimilar refolution ; for .v^— ^'zz(.v— A)(.v-f-^) and

x'+b'= [x—b'/— I ){x-i-bV— i). Hence it appears

that the equation x*— b*zzo may alfo be expreiTed

thus :

{x—b){x-\-bXx—bV^^) (x-f.^Vd?)=0,
fo that -v may have thefe four values,

+ b,—b, + h VZTi^^b ^/ZIT,

two of which are real and the others imaginary.

209. Next to pure biquadratic equations, in refpeft

of eafinefs of refolution, are fuch as want the lecond and

fourth terms, and therefore have this form,

X* -{•qx'' -\- s =Z0.

Thefe may be refolved in the manner of quadratic equa-

tions ; for if we put i/' zz x' we have

f + 9y + ^ = °

from which ^ve find y :

-'^^'r—A' and therefore

210. When a biquadratic equation has all its terms,

the manner of refolving it is not fo obvious as in the two

former cafes, but its reiblution may be always reduced to

that of a cubic equation. U'here are various melhods by

which fuch a reduction may be ctfeikd ; the folloiv-

ing, which we feltd as one of the moll ingenious, was

tirll given by Euler in the Peterlburg Commentaries,
and)
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Eq.:atbns.^ Algebra.

' We have already explained
J 184, in what manner

an equation which is complete in its terras may be

transformed into another equation of the fame degree,

but which wants the fecond terra ; therefore, any pro-

pofed biquadratic equation may be reduced to this form,

w-here the fecond term is wanting, and where />, ^, r,

denote anv known quantities whatever.

211. That we may form any equation fimilar to the

above, let us affume y= v/a -j-v'^+v'c, and let us

alfo fuppofe that the letters a, b, c, denote the roots of

•the cubic equation

z'-f-Pis'+Q^z—R=:o

then from the theory of equations we have

fl+i^c——P, ab-\-ac-\-bc=Oabc=T{.

Let us now fquare the alTumed formula

y =. sHi-if s/h-\- s'c, and we obtain

or fubftituting — P for a + i + c, and^ Iranfpofing,

y^J^'?—z{\/ab-\-\''ac-\-\/bc').

Let this equation be alfo fquared and we have

/ + 2 P^'+ P' = 4 [ab +ac-f ic)+ 8 ( Va»lc+ 'JWc

+ \^abc^), and fince ab Jf- ac -\-hc::^Q^

and \''ii^c+ \'a!/r + N^olT'= \^^c ( \'Z-\- \'b + v/?)

zzijKy; the fame equation may be exprelTed thus :

3^+2Py+P= 4Q+VRv
Thus we have obtained the biquadratic equation

If+ 2 Py*—8 y/R V + 1^—4 ^=0.

one of the roots of which y= \'a Ji^-Jb \-\ c, and in

which a, b, c are the roots of the cubic equation

z'-j-Pa'+Q^a—R=o.

212. That we may apply this rtfolution to the pro-

pofed equation i/-\-pif -{qy-\-r-=o, we mull exprefs

the aflfumed coefficients P, Q, R by means of/>, q, r the

coefficients of that equation. For this purpofe let us

compare together the equations

3^+ 2P/—8 v/iTj +P'—4Ci=o,
and it immediately appears that iV=zp, — 8 ^ '!<=: q,

V—^Q^r; and from thefe three equations we find

-^, R= I-. Hence it follows, that
16 64
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Va, sTb, sTc, muft be equal to -J~<^ or to —

P=^,a-^--

q Btquairai

~, Equation

therefore when q is poiltive, their produft muft be a

negative quantity •, and this can only be effefted by

milking .either one or three of thera negative ; again,

when q is negative, their produd muft be a pofitive

quantity, fo that in this cafe they muft eithijr be all pa-

fitive, or two of them muft be negative. Tlicfe con-

fiderations enable us to determine, that four of the

eight exprefTions for the root belong to the cafe in

which q is poiltive, and the other four to that in which

it is negative.

214. We ftiall now give the refult of the preceding

invelllgation, in the form of a pratlical rule, for re-

folving biquadratic equations ; and as the coefficients

of the cubic equation which has been found, \ 212,

involve fraftiens, we ftiall transform it into another,

in which the coefficients are integers, by fuppofmg

w P p^—4 '
%= -. Thus the equation z' -[- - a'

-J
7— % -—

y-=.Q becomes, after reduftion, c;' -f 2/>?;'4-(/>'

—

\r)v
64
—^'=0 ; it alfo follows, that fince the roots of the

former equation are a, b, c, the roots of the latter are

-, -, -, fo that our rule may no-.v be exprefTed thus r

4 4 4

Let y*-J-/iy* -|- ^y -}-/• = be any biquadratic e-

quation wanting its fecond term. Form this cubic equa-

tion

t, 5 + 2/.-J' + (/>'—4r) !•— ?•- =0,

and find its roots, which let us denote by a, b, c.

Then the roots of the propol'ed biquadratic equation

the roots of the propofed equation are generally ex-

preffed by the formula yz::Va-{-\^-^'/c; where

/!, b, c denote the roots of this cubic equation

' 2 '

213. But to find each particular root, we muft con-

fider, that as the fquare root of a number may be

either pofitive or negative, fo each of the quantities

\a, \'b, S'c may have either the fign -[-ox — pre-

fixed to it
J
and hence our formula ^vill give eight dif-

ferent expreffions for the root. It is, however, to be

obferved, that as the produft of the three quantities

3

when q is negative

y—\i^\'a— \1}—S^')
_

y=5(

—

'i/a -)- sTb— Vc)

yzri(

—

\a—•/b-^-'Jc)

when q is pofitive

yzr \(— \'~a-- -Jl— Vc)

y=i( Vfl

—

v^+ \^)

211;. This refolution of biquadratic equations fug-

gefts the following general remarks upon the nature of

their roots.

1. It is evident from the form of the roots, that ii

the cubic equation

V ' 4- 2/»i' 4- (/)'

—

^r)'v—q'=0

have all its roots real, and pofitive, thofe of the biqua-

dratic equation ftiall be all real.

2. Since the laft term of the cubic equation is nega-

tive, when its three roots are real, they muft either be

all pofitive, or two of thera muft be negative and one

I^ofitive ; for the laft term is equal to the prodocl of

all the roots taken with contrary figns,
J 169 ; fo that

in tliis laft cafe two of the three quantities a, b, c, muft

be negative, and therefore all the four roots of the bi-

quadratic equation imaginary. If, however, the two

negative roots be equal, they will deftroy each other

in two of the roots of the biquadratic equation, which

will then become real and equal. Let us fuppofe for

example that b and c are negative, and equal ; the two

firft ^'alucs of y in each column become then imagi-

nuy.
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Biquadratic nary, and tke remaining values of y are in tlie firft fct

B)uat:or«. ^^ ^^^ ^_—^,^^ y——\,^, and in the fecond

3. When the cubic equation has only one real and
tuo imaginary roots, its real root muil neceflarily be

pofitive. For the imaginary roots can only come from

a quadratic equation, having its laft term pofitive,

Sefi. IX. and therefore of this form t'^+ Ai^-Brro,
hence, the fimple faflor uhich contains the remaining

root muft have this form v—y, olherwifc the laft term

of the cubic equation could not be negative.

By refolving the equation «.' - -j- Av -j- B =z 0, we
find

i'---^J--^

here, the roots being fuppofed imaginary, B
4

muft be a negative quanlily. That we may fimplify

A A'
the form of the roots, let us put =: <» and— —

2 4
Bzz—/3% then

and t'=—«-J-/3^— I, y—

—

a—/S^— i.

Hence we have
1

a=»-\-li^—\, h==i—^\'—\, c—y
;

fo that in two of the four values of y, we have a quan-

tity of this form

'Ja+ il,^/—i+V «—/3^—

X

but this quantity, although it appears to be imaginary,

is indeed real ; for if we firft fquare it, and then take its

fquare root, it becomes

V 2«4-2 V'a'+ S',

which is a real quantity. The two other roots involve

this other expreffion

Va -\- /SV— I—V «— ,3 \^— r

which, being treated in the fame manrier as the former,

becomes

Via— 2\V-fii'

an imaginary quantity, and therefore the roots, into

which it enters, are imaginary.

4. We may difcover from the coefficients of the pro-

pofed biquadratic equation in what cafe the roots of the

cubic equation are all real ; for this purpofe the latter

b to be transformed into another which fliall want the

thus it becomesfecond term by afluming v=:u ;

and in this equation the three roots will be real when

Vt (^ + 4'-

J
' is greater than J

(^-^J-^+y'
)•.

216. As an example of the method of refolving a bi-

quadratic equation, let it be.required to determine the

roots of the following.

Vol. I. Part II.

R A.
By comparing this equation with the general formula,
we have/.=—2j,*9=-|-6c, r=—36, hence

2/=—JO,/-'—4'"=769> 7*=36oo,

and the cubic equation to be refolved is

f '

—

^cv*-\--}6c)v—3600=0
;

the roots of which are found, by the rules for cubics,

to be 9, 16, and 25, fo that we have Va=2, v'i=4,
\'c= j. Now in this cafe y is pofitive, therefore

'^=i(—3—4—5)=—

6

*=K+3—4+5)=+ 2

^=i(+3+4—3)=+ i-
-

217. We have now explained the particular rules

by which the roots of equalions belonging to each of
tl:e fiilf four orders may be determined ; and this is

the greatert length mathematicians have been able fo
go in the diretl refolution of equations ; for as to thofe

of the fifth, and all higher degrees, no general method
has hitherto been found, either for refohing them di-

rectly, or for reducing them to others of an inferior de-

gree.

It even appears that the forraulx which exprefs the

roots of cubic equatiofts are by no means of univerfal

application ; for in one cafe, that is, when the loots

are all real, they become illufory, fo that no conclufion

can be drawn from them. The fame obfervation wiU
alio apply to the formulae for the roots of biquadratic

equations, becaufe, before they can be applied, it is al-

ways necefl'ary to find the roots of a cubic equation.

But in either cubics or biquadratic equations, even when
the formulae involve no imaginary quantities, and there-

fore can be always applied, it is more convenient in

praftice to employ feme other methods which we are

hereafter to explain.

Sect. XIII. Of Reciprocal Equations.

2i8. Although no general refolution has hitherto

been given of equations belonging to the fifth, or any

higher degree
;
yet there are particular equations of all

orders, which, by reafon of certain peculiarities in the

nature of their roots, admit of being reduced to others

of a lower degree, and thu», in fome cafes, equations of

the higher orders may be refolved by the rules which

have been already explained for the refolution of equa-

tions belonging to the firft four orders.

219. When the coefficients of the terms of an equa-

tion form the fame numerical fcries, whether taken in a

direft or an inverted order, as in this example

X* -\-/>x ' -{-qx' +/>.v
-f-

1 =:O

that equation may always be transformed into another

of a degree denoted by half the exponent of the highefl

power of the unknown quantity, if that exponent be an

even number, or by half the exponent diniinilhed by

unity, if it be an odd number.

The fame obfervation will alfo apply to any equation

of this form

where the given quantity a and the unknown quantity

4 M * are

641
Reciprocll

Equal lonf.
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Reciprocal x are precifely alike concerned ; for bv fubflituting Cj/

.^q""'°;^-j. for .r, it becomes

and dividing by a*,

an equation of the fame kind as the former.

220. That ive may eSe£t the propofed transforma-

tion upon the equation

,.•1 ^/)x ^ -\-jx* +/).v+1=0
let every two terms which are equally diftant from the

extremes be collefted into one, and the whole be di-

vided by x', thus we have

Let us aflume x -\— := %
X

Then x'-i- 2 4- —-= z* and a:* -I -= 2'—

2

' .V* ' x'

Thus the equation A.-*
-J j +/'C-^+~)+?=^0

becomes %^^/>z-\-g—2^0.

And fince % A— rrs;, therefore .\'—a.v-l-izzo.
AT

2 21. Hence, upon the whole, to determine the roots

of the biquadratic equation

«< -)-/i.v ' -f gx' -\-px -{-1=0

we have the folloiving rule.

Form this quadratic equation

'z'-\-pZ-\-q—2=10

and find its roots, which let us fuppofe denoted by !o'

and z". Then the four roots of the propofed equation

will be found by refolving two quadratic equations

.\'—z'.v-j-l= o, .\'—2''.v-{-i=o.

222. It may be obfcrved refpeftlng thefe two quadra-

tic equations, that fince the laft term of each is unity, if

we put a, a' to denote the roots of the one, and h, b'

thole of the other, we have from the theory of equa-

tions fl(7'= I, and therefore «' =:-, alfo bb'-=.i, and b'
a

IT -j now a, a\ b, b' are alfo the roots of the equation

A.* -\-px '
-f y

1
' -h/i-v -{-1=0.

Hence it appears that the propofed equation has this

peculiar property, that the one half of its roots are the

reciprocals of the other half ; and to that circumllance

we are indebted for the fimpliclty of its refolution.

223. The loUowing equation

.-<< -}-/p.v5 -f 9A-*+ r.V '
-|- y.V= -f/>.V -}- I =10,

which is of the fixth order, admits of a refolution in all

refpefts fimilar to the former ; for by putting it under
this form

•v' +
;f,

+/^ (
-^^ + ^) + 7 ( V

-f ^) -f .=0,

1 • ./- . ^ r i_ 5 .
Equation!

and putting alio .v -\—=«, lo that a;'—«.v-J- 1=©, we with equa
"

Roots.

have .v'-l- —r =»'—

2

"""V"—

r'+ ^= ^^—3 (^- + ^)=^'—3«-

Hence, by fubftitution, the propofed equation is

transformed into the following cubic equation

Therefore, putting z', a", s'" to denote its roots, the

fix roots of the propofed equation will be had by re-

folving thefe three quadratics

x'— 2;'.v-|-l= 0, X.'—z"x-\-l=0, x^—2;"'.v-fl=ro,

and here It is evident, as in the former cafe, that the

roots of each quadratic equation are the reciprocals of

each 'other, fo that the one half of the roots of the pro-

pofed equation are the reciprocals of the other half.

224. The method of refolution we have employed
in the two preceding examples is general for all equa-

tions whatever, in which the terms placed at equal di-

ftances from the firft and lal^ have the fame coefficients,

and which are called reciprocal equations, becaufe any

fuch equation has the fame form when you fubftitute

for X its reciprocal —

,

X

225. If the greateft exponent of the unknown quan-

tity In a reciprocal equation is an odd number, as in

this example

.v'-f. /!*-]- 9*' -|-j.v'-j-/>.v-fl=:o

the equation will always be fatisfied by fubflituting

— I for X ; hence — i muft be a root of the equation,

and therefore the equation mufl be divlfible by a; -)- 1

.

Accordingly, if the di^ifion be aftually performed, we
fhall have in the prefent cafe

x*+{p—l)x-'—{p~q—i')x'+ {p—l')x+ i=o

another reciprocal equation. In which the greateft ex-

ponent of X is an even number, and therefore refolvable

in the manner we have already explained.

Sect. XIV. Of Equations which have Equal Roots.

226. When an equation has two or more of its roots

equal to one another, thofe roots may always be difco-

vered, and the equation reduced to another of an infe-

rior degree, bv a method of refolution which is pecu-

liar to this clafs of equations ; and w hich we now pro-

ceed to explain.

227. Although the method of refolution we are to

employ will apply alike to equations having equal roots,

of every degree, yet, for the fake of brevity, we fliall.

take a biquadratic equation

X •*
-f-/i.V ' -J-

qx^ -f r.v -j-/=

O

the roots of which may be generally denoted by a, b,

c, and (/. Thus we have, from the theory ot equations,

(
x—a

)
{x—h) (.V—f)(x—J ) =:a.-' +/..V ' -|-yA ' -f-

rx -f s

Let us put

A ={x—a){x—b){x--c^ A"={x—aXx—c-){x—d')
M={x—a){x—b)(x—<{) A"'=(A.-—/>)(*—f) (at—-/)

Then,



A L
Then, by aclual multiplication, we have

A=.v"'

—

al ^-al>'

A'=.v'

A"—x>—ti

A"'=.v'—

i

—n-t +al>1

—a-j +al,-l—1> }. x' -{-at/ } x~
-w/3 +bdS

—C } X' -{.(If/ Y X—
-r/S +w3

c [x^+Myx—

llri

acd

and takmg the fum of thefe four equations

A4-A'+A"+A'"=4v5—3^-) -{.2ab\

— ic I -Ulad ,

+ 2bd\
+2cdj

But fince a, b, c, d are the roots of the equation

we have — ii{a-^b-\-c-\-d)-=z^p

2[ab-\-ac-^ad-{-bc-\-hd-\-cd)z=2<j

— (^abc -{-abd-\- acd-\- bcd)-=.r

Therefore, by fubllitution,

A+A'+A"+A"'=4*' +3/>.v»+2yx+/-.

% 228. Let U9 now fuppofe that the propofed biqua-

dratic equation has two equal roots, or azz.b, then .v—
flrrx

—

h, and fince one or other of thefe equal faftors

enters each of the four produifts A, A', A", A'", it is

evident that A4-A'-fA"+ A"', or 4.V' +3/) v'+ jy.v

-\-r nruft be divifible by x—a, or x—b. Thus it ap-

pears that if the propofed equation

has two equal roots, each of them muft alfo be a root of

this equation

for when the firft of thefe equations is divifible by

(ar

—

ay, the latter is neceiTirily divifible by .r

—

a.

21C). Let us next fuppofe that the propofed equation

has three equal roots or a:=bz=c, then two at lead of

the three equal factors x—a, x— b, x—c, muft enter

each of the four produfts A°, A', A", A"' ; fo that in

this cafe A -f A'+ A"+ A'", or 4 -v ' -f- 3 .v'
-J- 2 9 .v+ r

muft be twice divifible by x—a. Hence it follows,

that as often as the propofed equation has three equal

roots, two of them muft alfo be equal roots of the

«qualion

4.v'+3Av'-f 2y.V+r=D.

230. Proceeding in the fame manner, it may be

fiicun that whatever number of equal roots arc in the

propofed equation

A-<+ />.v' -\-qx^-\-rx-\-r=o

they will all remain except one, in this equation

G E B R A. 643
which is evidently derived from the former, by multi- Equationsi

plying each of its terms by the exponent of .v in that **"'' "^1"^'

term, and then diraluilhing the exponent by unity. ,

'"'°'*'
_

23 1 . If we fuppofe that the propofed equation has

t>vo equal roots or /7— /', and alfo t\vo other equal roots,

or c=d, then, by reafoning as before, it will appear that

the equation deri^ed from it muft have one root equal

to a or b, and another equal to c or d; fo that when
the former is dinfible both by (.v—<;)' and (.v

—

c)', the

latter will be divifible by (v

—

a) (v

—

c).

232. The fame r--ode of reafoning may be e>ktended

to all equations whatever ; (o that if we fuppofe

Arm+ P.v'"-"+ q.v'"-' -|-S.v'+T.v-f.U=:0

an equation of the /«th degree to have a divifor of this

form

(*—«)" (.v—</)' (x—/)? . . . &c.

The equation

mx'"-'+(^m— l)P«'n-'+ (/;z— 2)0.^"'-' .... 4.2 S.v

+T=o,
^vhich is of the next lower degree, will have for a di-

vifor

(^x—^)''-\x—dy-'(x—f}i-' . . . &c.

and as this laft produft muft be a divifor of both equa-
tions, it may always be difcovered by the rule ivhich has

been given (J 49.) for finding the greateft common di-

vifor of two algebraic quantities.

233. Again, as this laft equation muft, In the cafe

of equal roots, have the fame properties as the original

equation ; therefore, if ^ve multiply each of its terms by
the exponent of x, and diminlfh that exponent by unity,

as before, we have

»i (/« — I ^.v"'-' -f («— I ) {m—i) Px"'- '4- ( TO— 2)
{'"—3)Q?="'-*---- H-2S=zo,

a new equation, which will have for a divifor

(^x—ay-\x-J)fi-^{x~f)'2-^,

where the exponent of the faftors are one lefs than
thofe of the equation from which it was derived ; and
as this laft divifor is alfo a divifor of the original equa-
tion, it may be difcovered In the fame manner as the

former, namely, by finding the grealeft common mea-
fure of both equations ; and fo on wc may proceed as

far as we pleafe.

234. As a particular example, let us take this equa-
tion

.v5—

I

;\<+67v'— i7i.v'-f 216.V—ic8=o.

and apply to It the method we have explained, in order
to difcover whether it has equal roots, and if fo, what
they are. We muft therefore feek the greateft com-
mon mcafure of the propofed cqualioa and this other
equation, which is formed sgreeably to ^vl^at has been
fliewn

J 22S,

^x*— 52.v' + 2oi.t'—342.v-f- 216=0,

and the operation being performed, we find that they
have a common divifor .v'—SA,'-f--' ^"— '8) which is of
the third degree, and confequeiitly may have feveral

fiiftors. Let us therefore try whether the laft equation
and the following,

20a.'— i56*'-|-402.v—342=0,

which is derived from it, as direfled in
J 228. have

any common divifor ; and, by proceeding as before, Wc
4 ^I 2 fina
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Eri»ation5 find that they admit of this divifor x—3, which is alfo

with ratio- 3 faftor of the laft divifor «'—8^"+2l.v— 18, and
."" ^°^'; therefore the produft of remaining faftors is immedi-

alely found by divifion to be .v'—i^'+^j which is evi-

dently refolvable into x— 2 and x—3.

Thus, it appears upon the whole, that the common
divifor of the original equation, and that which is im-

mediately derived from it, is (.v— 2) (.v— 3)'; and that

the common divifor of the fecond and third equations

is X 3. Hence it follows that the propofed equation

has (.V— 2)' for one faftor, and {x— 3)' for another

faftor ; fo that the equation itfelf may be exprefled

thus, (.V—2)'(*:—3)'rr:o, and the truth of this con-

clufion may be cafily verified by multiplication.

Sect. XV. Refolutkn of Equations ivhofe Roots are

rational.

235. It has been (hewn In J 169 that the laft term

of any equation is always the produft of its roots taken

with contrary figns : Hence it follows that when the

roots are rational they may be difcovered by the follow-

ing rule.

Bring all the terms sf the equation to one fide ; find

all the divilors of the laft term, and fubilitute them fuc-

celTively for the unknown quantity in the equation.

Then each divifor, which produces a refult equal to o,

rs a root of the propofed equation.

E.X. I. Let .v'—4.r'

—

yV-)-io= o be the propofed

equation.

Then, the divifors of 10 the lafl term are i, 2, 5, 10,

each of which may be taken either pofitively, or nega-

tively, and thefe being fubftituted fucceflively for .v, we
obtain the following refults.

By putting -|-i for .V, i— 4— 7-J-10— o
_i _i_ 4+ 7.fio= 12

-f2 8 16 14+10=— 12
—

2

—8— i6-)-i4-i-io= o

+J 125—100—35-1-10= o

Here the divifors which produce refults equal to o
are -}- i,— 2, and -j- 5, and therefore thefe numbeis are

the three roots of the propofed equation.

236. When the number of divifors to be tried hap-

pens to be confiderable, it will be convenient to tranl-

form the propofed equation into another, in which the

laft term has fewer divifors. This may, in general,

be done by forming an equation, the roots of which
are greater or lefs than thofe of the propofed equa-

tion by fome determinate quantity, as In the following

example

:

Ex. 2. Lety*—4y'—Sy-f-32=o be propofed.

Here the divifors to be tried are i, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32,
each taken either pofitively or negatively ; but to pre-

vent the trouble of fo many fubll'itutions, let us tranf-

form the equation, by putting .v-|-i fory.

Then y<=.v^+4.v'+ 6.t'4- 4.v-f i—4y'= —4*'— 12*^—12*—'4—8y = — 8*— 8

+32= -f32

Therefore ** — 6a'— l6*'-{-2]zrO

is the transformed equation, and the divifors of the laft EquatJonj
^

term are +i,_i, +3, -3, +7, —7- Thefe being ^'''h^tio-

put fucceffively for x, we get -fi and +3 for .two "|^.' ^°°^_^

!

roots of the equation ; and as to the two remaining

roots, it is eafy to fee that they muft be imaginary.

They may, however, be readily exhibited by confider-

ing that the equation a.-'— 6.ir'— i6.v-j-2i=:o is divifible

by the produft of the two faftors x— I and x—3, and
j

therefore may be reduced to a quadratic. According-

ly, by performing the divifion, and putting the quotient

equal o, we have this equation,

»r'-h4Jr+7-|-=0,

the roots of which are the imaginary quantities

— r-\-tJ—3 and— 2

—

^—3 ; fo that fince yzzx-\- r^

the roots of the equation y*— 43^'—8y-t-32zro are thefe,

y= + 2. y=+4> y^— I H-V—3' y=—1—\/^-
If this literal equation were propofed

X »—(3a -\-h')x'^ \- ( 2fl*4- 3,°^^^—2a^b=o,

by proceeding as before, we fliould find x=.a, .'vz:2tf,

x'zzb for the roots.

237. To avoid the trouble of trying all the divifors

of the laft term, a rule may be inveftigated for re-

ftriiling the number to very narrow limits as fol-

lows :

Suppofe that the cubic equation a:' -\-px'-\-qx-\-r-=z'i

is to be refolved. Let it be transformed into another,

the roots of which are lefs than thole of the propofed

equation by unity : this may be done by afiuming

y=zx— I, and the laft term of the transformed equa-

tion will be 1 -\-fi-\-q-\-r. Again, by afluming yzzx-'fl

another equation will be formed whofe roots exceed

thofe of the propofed equation by unity, and the laft

term of this other transformed equation will be

I
-f-/"— ?-}-'• And here it is to be obferved, that

thefe two quantities I -|-/>-|-^-f-r and — I
-f-/>

—

q-\-r

are formed from the propoled equation .v' -\-px^ .\-qx-\-r

by fubftituting in it fucceflively -f- 1 and — 1 for .v.

No%v the values of x are fome of the divifors of r,

which is the term left in the propofed equation, when
X is fuppofed rzo ; and the values of the y's are fome

of the divifors of l -f/'+ f -f-'"
and — I -|-/>

—

q.^-r re-

fpeftivcly •, and thefe values are in arithmetical pro-

greflion, increafiiig by the common difference unity
;

becaufe x— l, x, x-\~\ are in that progreflion j and it is

obvious, that the fame reafoning will apply to an equa-

tion of any degree whatever. Hence the following

rule.

Subftitute In place of the unknown quantity, fuccef-

fively, three or mor^ terms of the progreftion i, o,— I,

&c. and find all the divifors of the funis that refult, then

take out all the arithmetical progrefiions that can be

found among thefe divifors^ whofe common difference is

I, and the values of x will be among thefe terms of the

progreflions, which are the divifors of the refult arifing

from the fubftitution of .vrro. When the ferle* increa-

fes, the roots will be pofitive ; and, when it decreafes,

they will be negative.

Ex. I . Let it be required to find a root of the equa-

tion a;'—x'— lo.'«'-{-6=:o.

Thf

I
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Equations muft be divifible by P, and hence llie truth of the pro
with ratio- - '

"
"

-

iial Rcots.

w.th ratio-
pofition is manifeft.

241. It follows from this propofition, that if the

prime number P, which we have fuppofcJ not to be a

divifor of B, is at the fame time not a divilur of A, it

cannot be a divifor of AB the pioduft of A and.B.

242. Let - be a fraftion in its loweft terms, then
a

the numbers a and b liave no common divifor ; but

from what has been jufl now fliewn, it appears, that if

a prime number be not a divifor of a it cannot be a

divifor of a X ^ or a', and in like manner, that if a

prime number is not a divifor of l>, it cannot be a di-

\ifor of by,b, or i' ,• therefore, it is evident that a*

and b' have no common divifor, and thus the fraction

£,» .—
- is alfo in its loweft terms,

c'

Hence it follows that the fquare of any fraftional

quantity is ftill a fraftion, and cannot pofhbly be a

\vhole number ; and, on the contrary, that the fquare

root of a whole number cannot pofTibly be a fraftion
;

fo that all fuch whole numbers as are not perfedl

fquares can neither have their roots exprcfled by inte-

gers nor by fraftions.

243. Since that if a prime number is not a divifor

of a, it is alfo not a divifor of n', therefore if it is not a

divifor of fl, it cannot be a divifor of a X"^ or a', ^ 24 T,

and by reafoning in this way, it is obvious that if a

prime number is not a divifor of ei, it cannot be a di-

vifor of /?",• alfo, that if it is not a divifor of/?, it can-

not be a divifor of b", therefore if - is a fraflion in its
a

b" .

loweft terms— is alfo a fraflion in its loweft terms ;

fo that any power whatever of a fraflion is alfo a frac-

tion, and on tire contrary, any root of a whole num-
ber is alfo a whole number. Hence it follows that if

the root of a whole number is not expreflible by an in-

teger, fuch root cannot be exprefled by a fraftion, but

is therefore irrational or incommenfurable.

244. Let us next fuppofe that

a,-"-fPa,a-'+Qa;"-' . . . -fT.r+U=o

is any equation whatever, in which P, Q^, &c. denote

integer numbers ; then if its roots are not integers they

cannot poffibly be rational fradlions. For, if poflible,

let us fuppofe xzz —, a fradlion reduced to its loweft

terms, then, by fubftitution

and, reducing all the terms to a common denominator,

a''-\-'Pa''-'bJf.Qa"--b- . . . -\.Tab"-' -\.\!b"=o,

wliich equation may alfo be exprelTed thus

/z"+ /^(P<7"-'+ Q«"'*6 \-'\:ab"-''+\]b"-')=o,

where the equation confifts of two parts, one of which

is divifible by b. But by hypothtfis ti and b have no

common meafure, therefore a" is not divifible by b,

f 243 ; hence it is evident that the two parts of the

equation cannot deftroy each other as they ought to

do ; therefore .v cannot poflibly be a fraclion,

1

Ajjproxiai

Sect. XVL Refolulion of Equations l>y A^prox'imc' tion.

tion. ^~~-Y~~

245. When the roots of an equation cannot be ac-

curately exprelTed by rational numbers, it is neceffary

to have recoarfe to the methods of approximation, and

by thefe w-e can always deteimlne the numerical values

of the roots to as great a degree of accuracy as ^ve

pleafe.

246. The application of the methods of approxima-

tion is rendered eafy by means of the following priu*

ciples :

If two numbers, either whole or fraftional, be found,

which, when fubftituted for the unknov^'n quantity in

any equation, produce refults with contrary figns ; we
may conclude that at leall one root of the propofed j
equation is between thofe numbers, and is confequently

real.

Let the propofed equation be

.v'— 5.v'+ iox—15=0

which, by collefting the pofitive terms into one fum,

and the negative into another, may alfo be expreffed

thus

.v5 + ic.r—(3.x'+J5)=o

then, to determine a root of the equation, we muft find

fuch a number as when fublfituted for x will render

*' + ic.v=5.v'.f 15.

Let us fuppofe .v to have every degree of magnitude

from o upwards in the fcale of number, then .r'
-J- 10.

v

and i;.v^-|-i5 "''^ ^°'-'^ continually increafe, but ;vith

different degrees ofquicknefs, as appears from the fol-

lowing table.

SuccefTive values of .V. o, I, 2, 3, 4, ?, 6, &c.I. 2, 3» 4i ,

of .v' -f lo.v. o, II, 28,57, 104, 175, 276, &c,
of 5.v' + i-;. 15, 20,35,60, 95,140, 195, &c.

By infpefling this table, it appears that while x in-

creafes from o to a certain numerical value, which ex-

ceeds ^, the pofitive part of the equation, or ,r' -J- io%',

is always lefs than the negative part, or5.x'-j-i5; fo

that the expreffion

a:' -j-io.v— (5.v=+i5), or .v''—5.v'-t- 10.^—15

muft neceflarily be negative.

It alfo appears that when x has increafcd beyond that

numerical value, and which is evidently lefs than 4,
the pofitive part of the equation, inftead of being lefs

than the negative part, is now greater, and therefore

the expreflion

A'—j.v'+ic.v—15

is changed from a negative to a pofitive quantity.

247. Hence we may conclude ihat there is fome

real and determinate value of x, which is greater than

3, but lefs than 4, and which will render the pofitive

and negative parts of the equation equal to one another
;

therefore that value of x muft be a root of the propofed

equation ; and as what lias been juft now fliewn in a

particular cafe will readily applj to any equation ^vhat-

ever, the truth of what has been aflertcd at
J 246 is

"obvious.

248. Two
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equation are contained, may be determined by the fol-

lowing propofilion.

Let N be the greateft negative coefficient in any

equation. Change the iigns of the tei'ms taken alter-

nately, beginning with the fecond, and let N' be the

greatell negative coefficient after the figns are fo

changed. The pofitive roots of the equation are con-

tained between o and N+l, and the negative roots be-

tween o and —N'— I.

Suppofe the equation to be

X*—px '
-J- ^ v'

—

rx—s:=o,

which may be alfo expreffed thus

:

Then, whatever be the values of the coefficients/), y, r,

8cc. it is evident that x may be taken fo great as to

\ X ' x'

..pars
render each of the quantities -, — , —, — a

lA X X X

pleafe, and therefore their fum, or——|

—

—

lefs than I ; but m that cafe the quantity

; fmall

:

(-^+ . r+il
or X*—px^ +?•*'

—

>'x-\-s

will be pofitive, and fuch, that the firft term x* is great-

er than the fum of all the remaining terms ; therefore

alfo x*-{-qx^ the fum of the pofitive terms will be much
greater than/>A-' -j-r.v-f-x the fum of the negative terms

alone.

Hence it follows, that if a number be found, which

when fubftituted for .v, renders the expreffion a;*—•/)r'

-J-o.v'

—

rx—s pofitive, and which is alfo fuch that every

greater number has the fame property, that number will

exceed the greatert; pofitive root of the equation.

Now, if w-e fuppofe N to be the greateft negative

coefficient, it is evident that the pofitive part of the

equation, or x^ -\- q x^, is greater than /i.v' -fr.v-j-x,

provided that .v* is greater than N A" ' -j- N .v' -f- X.v

-fN, or N (A-'-j-x'+A + O; but x ' + v' -f .v -f 1 1:1

J.4 f
'

, therefore a pofitive refult will be obtained, if

number fuch that x'^z^

the former only in the llgns of the fecond, fourth, &c. Approxinja-

terms ; and as the pofitive roots of tliis lall equation "'"•

are the fame as the negative roots of tlie propofed equa- '

tion, it is evident that their limit mull be fuch as has

been affigned.

253. From the two preceding propofitions it will not

be difficult to difcover, by means of a few trials, the

nearell integers to the roots of any propofed numeral

equation, and thofe being found, we may approximate

to the roots continually, as in tlie following example :

X*—4V '*—3.v-f-27=o.

Here the greateft negative coefficient being 4, it fol-

lows, § 248. that the greateft pofitive root is lefs than

5. If—y be fubftituted for .v, the equation is tranf-

formed to

an equation having all its terms pofitive ; therefore, it

can have no pofitive roots, and csnfequently the propo-

fed equation can have no negative roots ; its real roots

muft therefore be contained between o and -{-5.

251. To determine the limits of each root in particu-

lar, let O, I, 2, 3, 4, be fubftiluted fucceffively for .r;

thus we obtain the following correfponding refults.

Subftitutions for .r o, i, 2, 3, 4
Refults 4. 27,+ 21, -f5,—9,-1-1 J.

Hence it appears that the equation has two real roots,

one between 2 and 3, and another between 3 and 4.

25 2. That ive may approximate to the firft root, let

us fuppofe .v=:2-|-y, where y is a fraflion lefs than

unitv, and therefore its fecond and higher powers but

fmall in comparifon to its firft power ; hence, in find-

ing an approximate value of y, they may be rejected.

Thus we have

.v^zr-f i6-f-32;/, &c.
—4*'r=—32—48^, &c.
_3.v =—6— yj

+ 27 =+27

Hence o = J— 19.'/ n^!"''}'!

therefore, for a firft approximation,

X—

I

for X there be fubftituted a

Nix*—i)
*, or x^—x*-:P'^x*— N. Nov.- this laft

X—

I

condition will evidently be fulfilled if we take x'

—

x^i=:

K.X*, and from this equation we find .%-=rN-|-l ; but

it farther appears tliat the fame condition will alfo be

fulfilled as often as .t'

—

x^z^^Sx*, or .v

—

l-:^^, that

is, .\-;^N-|-i, therefore N-j-i muft be a limit to the

greateft pofilive root of the propofed equation, as was

to be ftiewn.

249. If — 1/ be fubftituted for -f-v, the equation

ar* />.v' -j-y.v'

—

rx— j-zrO will be transformed into

y*-\-py' -^'pf -\-'''J
—'f=0 ; which equation differs from

and yz/ 19

we have .r=;2.26.

Let us next fuppofe .v= 2.26-j-//', then, rcjefting a?

before the fecond and higher powers of y' on account of

their fmallnefs, we have

**=i:-|-26.o87-f46.172/, &c.
—4.V ' zz.—46.

1
7 2—6 1.29 \y\ &c.

—IX =— 6.780— 3/
+ 27 =+ 27

Hence y'z
•1,^5

135 — 18.1
1 9^ nearly.

=.0075, and A,= 2.26-|-y'=2.2675.
18.1 19"

This value of .V is true to tlie laft figure, but a more
accurate value may be obtained by fuppofing xz= 2.675

-J-
y", and finding the value ofy" in the fame manner

as we have already found thofe of y' and y ; and thus

the

* The fign -z^ denotes that the quantities between which it is placed are unequal. Thus a-p'b., fignifie? th»t

a is greater than h. and a^^^c^ that a is lefs than c.
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A!>pro«nna the approximation may be coistinusd till any requited

^'^""' decree of accuracy be obtained.
'' The fecoiid root of the equation, which ive have

already found to be between 3 and 4, may be inveili-

gated in the fame manner as the firll, and will appear

to be 36797, the approximation being carried on to

the fourth figure of the decimal, in determining each

root.

25^. In the preceding example we have ffl\eu'n how
to approximate to the roots of an adfefted equation, but

the fame method iviU alfo apply to pure equations.

For example, let it be required to determine x from

this equation x'=z 2.

Becaufe a: is greater than i, and k-fs than 2, but near-

er to the former number than to the latter, let ufi alVume

»;r=l -|-?/, then, rejeiting the po^vers of y which exceed

the firft, we have .v'r^l + Syj and therefore 2m
-J- 3^,

and 7/z=j=:.^ nearly, hence xz= i .3 nearly.

Let us next affume x:=i.^-^r/', then, proceeding as

.1 07
before, we find 2=:2.l97-f-5-07y', hence y'=z

=:

—

-Ojg, and x=z 1.3—-039= 1.26 nearly.

To find a ftill nearer approximation let us fuppofe

a:m.26-|-J''> then from this affumption we find y=:r

—.000079, and therefore x=:l2.5992l, which value is

true to the laft figure.

254. By afiuming an equation of any order with li-

teral coefficients, a general formula may be inveftigated,

for approximating to the roots of equations belonging to

that particular order.

Let us lake for an example the cubic equation

X ' -f-Ziv' -|-y.v+ /-rro,

and fuppofe that .r=<7-|-y, where a is nearly equal to

X, and y is a fmall fradion. Then, by fubftituting

<j-|-y for X in the propofed equation, and rejefting the

powers of 7/ which exceed the firft, on account of their

fmallnefs, we have

Hence y^-

nd X
_ fl' -|./>fl*^-y^^r_ 2a' 4-/)fl'—

r

3fl'+ 2/>fl+9 3a'+ 2/.fl4.y

25 5. Let it be required to approximate to a root of

the cubic equation x^ +2.v'-|-3.v—501=0. Here/i:=2
^z:3 and r=—jo ; and by trials it appears that x is

between 2 and 3, but neareft the latter number ; there-

fore for the firft approximation a may be fuppofed =: 3,
hence we find

_ 2fl ' -\-pa'—r_

,

1 I 6 I— fi "iT-

By fubftituting 44- for " in the formula, and proceed-

ing as before, a value of x would be found more exaft

than the former, and fo on we may go as far as we
pleafe.

256. The method we have hitherto employed for ap-

proximating to the roots of equations is known by the

name of t/tf methorl offuccejjlve fuhflittilions, and was
firft propofed by Newton. It has been fince improved

by Lagrange, who has given it a form which has the ad-

vantage of ftiewing the progrefs made in the approxi- Approxim;
j

matioi! by each operation. Tliis impioved form \ve now *"'" '

proceed to explain. *

Let a denote the whole number, next lefs to the

root fought, and - a fraftion, which, when added lo a,

completes the root, then x=:n-\— . If this value of x

be fubftituled in the propofed equation, a new equatioa

involving y will be hid, which, when cleared of trac-

tion,';, will neceflarily have a root greater than unity.

Let b be the whole number which is next lefs than

that root, then, for a firft approximation, we have x^=.

a -\-
J.

But b being only an approximate value of y,

in the fame manner as a is an approximate value of .v,

we may fuppofe yrzb-\--, then, by fubftituting ^-^—,,

for y, we ftiall have a new equation, involving only if,

which muft be greater than unity
;
putting there*\)re b'

to denote the next whole number lefs than the root of

• • , •
, , ,1 bh'Jf I

the equation mvolvmg y , we have y=ro-f- — =::

—

j-—

>

and fubftituting this value in that of x the refult is

b'

for a fecond approximate value of .v.

To find a third value we may take fzzb'-\- -^, then

if b" denote the next whole number lefs than y'', we
I b'b"+ i ,

have y'rr4''-j- t;,=:—j-^— , whence

b" bb'b"+b"+ b ,

y=^+J^F+l= b'b"+ i
^"'^

_ b'b"+l

"-"^WF+F^b
and fo on to obtain more accurate approximations.

257. We ftiall apply this method to the following

example.

.v'_7.v+7=o.

Here the pofitive roots muft be between o and 8, let us

therefore fubftitute fucceffivcly, o, 1, 2, ... to 8 and

we obtain refults as follow :

Subftitutions.

3. 4. 5. 6, 8,

Refults.

+ 7. + i. + i.+i3>+43. + 97.+ i8i,+3oi,-f463;

but as thefe refults have all the fame fign, nothing can

be concluded refpecling the magnitude of the roots

from that circumftance alone. It is, however, obferva-

ble, that while x increafes from o to i the refults de-

creafe ; but that whatever fucceffive magnitudes x has

greater than 2, the refults increafe ; we may therefore

reafonably conclude that if the equation have any pofi-

tive roots they muft be between i and 2. According-

ly by fubftituting 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, and 1.8 fuccefTively for

X we find thefe refults -{-.328, -^.oi;6, —.104, -f.232,
and
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Approximu-and as tlierc are lieie Uvo changes of the figns, it fol-

*'°''' lows that the equation has two pofitive roots, one be-

' tvveen 1.2 and 1.4, and another between 1.6 and 1.8.

Hence it appears, that to find either value of .v, we

may affume x:= i -|— ; thus, by fubllitution, we have

The limit of the pofitive roots of this laft equation is 5,

and by fubftituting o, l, 2, 3, 4, fuccefllvely for y, it

will be found to have two, one of which is between

I and 2, and the other between 2 and 3. Therefore,

for a firft approximation, we have

.v=:i4-^, -i^^:! +T> that is, .v=r2, x:={.

To approach nearer to the firfl value of y, let us take

—4, and to find a nearer value we may put *•=—3

—

-
; hence we have y'- -20y'—9y— izzo, and y"

Infinitt:

Scries.

7/— 1 -I—-, and therefore

y
y'J_2y''_y'+ i=:o.

This laft equation will be found to have only one real

root between 2 and 3, from \vhich it appears, that yrz

l + i= l, and.V=i+|=f

Let us next fuppofe y'zz 2 -J-—- j hence we find

y—3/"—4/— '--o.

and from this equation y" is found to be between 4 and

5. Taking the leaft limit, we have

y'=2+ i=f, y=i+|=y, r=i+,\=|f
It is eafy to continue this procefs by affuming y"=:

4-)--;^^, and fo on, as far as may be judged neceffary.

We return to the fecond value of .r, which was

found =1- by the firft approximation, and which cor-

refponds to y:r2. Putting j:±2-J

—

-, and fubftituting

this value in the equation y'—4?/'4-3y+ l= -> which

was formerly found, we get

tliis equation, as well as the correfponding equation

employed in determining the other value of .r, has only

one root greater than unity, which root being between

I and 2, let us take ym, we thence find

tf=S, and.v=:l+4=f

Put y'm -\-—, and we thence find by fubiiilullon

j"'-3y'-4^"-'==>

an equation which gives y'' between 4 and 5 ; hence, as

before, ^

y — T' !/— 3 1 ' — 1 4-

That wc may proceed in the approximation, wc have

only to fuppofe y"=: 4+— , and fo on. 'J'he equation

•. '—7*+ 7 has alfo a negative root between — f ?nd
Vor.. J. Part II.

y.^:L2l ; and therefore, for the firft approximation, .m

—3—tV=—f5- By putting y=20 +-, &c. we may

obtain fucceflive values of v, each of which will be more

exaft than that which preceded it.

258. The fuccefTive equations which involve y, y',

y", &c. have never more than one root greater than

unity, unlefs th.it two or more roots of the [iropofed

equation are contained between the limits a, and <J+I ;

but when that circumftance has place, as in the preced-

ing example, iome one of the equations involving y, y",

&c. will have more than one root greater than unity,

and from each root a feries of equations may be derived,

by which we may approximate to the particular roots ot

the propofed equation contained between the limits a

and i7-{- I.

Sect. XVII. Of Infinite Series.

•

259. The refolvlng of any propofed quantity into a

feries, is a problem of confiderable importance in the

application of algebra to the higher branches of the ma-

thematics •, and there are various methods by which it

may be performed, fuited to the particular forms of the

quantities -ivhich may become the fubjeft of confidera-

tion.

260. Any rational fraftion may be refolved into a

feries, by the common operation of algebraic divifion,

as in the following examples

:

Ex. I. To change into an infinite feries.

a—x)ax

ax—

*

Operation.

Y* V ' X^

+-^'

-f.v--:
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m . Bccaufe «"=!-}-?/ and 7;''=:l-f-~, tiy fubtritctir.g I"li"ite

ralfed to a pouer denoleU by — , where vi and it de-
,}^g ,^„„ equation iVom the former, »;»— t.^zrv/—a,

'"""
,^

'

note any numbers either pofilive or negative. Or be- l>encc, and from the lart feries, ,vc have

1 4- - j, if we put - = y, ll'-en {n +.v)" ;,
w_;,« ^ A(y-,g) EC/— g') C ( ly '— a '

)

.V-'— V" y—55

=a"»X(i+^)^> therefore iiiftead of a-\-x ive may D(y*—«•*)

confider I •\-y, uhich is fomeuhat more fimple in its V '*

form

y—•= y—

?

+

+ , &c

264. By confidcring fome of tlie firft powers of i+.v.

266. But every cxpreflion of the form u"'—v"> is

divifible by u—v, ^^•hen m is a whole number, thus we
liave

u'li—v":=i{!i—u)(;/"'-' 4-tt -f-K"j"'-'-|-D"'-')(I+.V) =1+ .V

(i-f.v)==l4-2.r-|- .%'

(l+.v)'-i+3.v+3V^+ .v'

(i+.v)*=i+4.v+6Ar'+4.v'+.v*

it appears that tlie powers of i -f-.v have this form

i_LA.v+ Ba'+C.v'= Dv*+, &c.

where the coefficients A, B, C, D, &c. are numbers

which are altogether independent of any particular

value of .r. It alio appears th.U the fcries cannot con- u"-~ ' -4- a"-' v . . . _t-ui;«-^-Ua"-'

tain any negative power of x ,- for if any of its terms

had this form ^, then, the fuppofu.on of .v= o would j^Z)iiZ/^f^l,fJ^J.?iI*)S;, Zi

u''~v"=:{u—'j){u"-' -\-u"-'v . . . -f-iy"-"-|. v»-'

)

fo that if we fubftitute for its value as found
u"—-j"

from thefe equations, and divide each term of the lerics

by the denominator y
—

•;^, we have

+11" + UV'"-'' -\-v"

Now as this laft equation mull be true, whatever be

the values of y and z, we may fuppofe y:='^, but in that

cafe l-(-y:rl-fa; or u'lz^V, and therelore u=:v. Thus
the equation is reduced to

mu"'-

nu"-

or to the following

m
n

A+ 2By4.3Cy'+4Dy-l-jEy*+, &c.

render tkat term indefinitely great, -ivhereas the Avhole

feries ought in that cafe to be reduced to unity.

265. Let us therefore alTume

(i-fy)^=i+Ay-{-By'+ C^'+D3/*+ ,&c.

Then we have alljj

(1 -f-c)'=^zr I -fAss+ Bis^-i- Cz. ' -f Dv:* +, &c.

i X
Let us put (i -j-y) " =") (1+^)"=^^') and therefore

(l-f //)^=tt'", (i+a)~= i"", then, taking the differ- -^ a" = «"CA-|- 2By+3C/-f4Dy3-t-5 Ey*+ , &c.),

ence between the two feries, we have

u'n—t)'n=A(y— 2:) -fB(y'—c'3 -f C(y'

—

«') -fD fo that, putting for «'" and W their values (i-fy)^ and

(y*—«*)+, &c. I -fy we have

-(i+yV = (I +i'XA-f 2By+3Cy'-i-4Dy'+5Ey*-f, &c.

^ y A-t-2By.f3C/+4Dy^+5Ey*+, &c.

+ Ay+2By=+3Cy3-f4Dy*+ , &c.={

But from the equation originally aflumed we ha^e

therefors

—( I +y) " = —
-f-
—x\y -f— By» -f

— CyS-h—y
* +, &c.

• + -;rAy+-By=+-Cy'-i- -Dy^-f.&c.. — By-+ — Cy'-i-
—

_yA+ 2By-f3Cy=+4Dy'+5Ey''-f, &c.

~l +A y+2By-+3Cy'-f4Dy*-f, &c.

And as the cocfEcients of the terms have no connexion of ;/ on the other fide. Therefore, to determine

ivith any particular value of y, it follo^vs, that the co- A, B, C, &c. we have the following feries of equa-

efficient of any power of y on the one fide of the tqua- tions

:

lion muft be equal to the coefficient of the fame power
• 4 N 3 A=
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Hence A=

—

aB+ A=—

A

B=-
(f-)

— is pofitlve, but the time conclufion will be obtain- Series
n ,

A (ot— n)
ed when— is negative. For, changing

-J-
m into

3C+2B=-B

2 in —m, and obferving that

B
_B>{m— 2/?)

4D+3C=-C D= ^(t-3)

3«

C(«— 3«)

um
I

fi—m—71—

m

4 4"

5

&c.

5E+4D=^D E=

&c.

Or, fubftituting for A, B, C, &c. their values as

determined from the preceding equations

:

A=
n̂

11 —V W"',

Now we have already found, that when u^v, the

u
fradlion

cafe,

— becomes ; therefore, in the fame
u"—v" nil'-'-

u~m—tj-m — I fjtu"

B
m(m—n}

1 . 2n'
m(m—«") (m— 2 ??)

C^ r—

^^ 3 "
';(ot—«) (ra—2 n) (ot—3 n)

• 3 . 4 «'

y_m{m—n) {m— 2 «) (»z—3 «) {m—4 w )

-I. 2 . 3 .4 . J «'

&c.

267. Refuming now the affumed equation

(i+y#=i+A3/+B/+Cy'-f, &c.

mm Ml

and obferving that -—y and (<7+.v)"'=a'^ (l + y)
"

we have

fl n/ mx A(m—n).x* ,
B(ot— 2 n)

^ ^ ' \ ^ na ' 2« « 3'?

^ C(^-3«V \

where A, B, C, &.c. denote the coefficients of the pre-

ceding terms, or

''
' ' ^ n ' I . 2 n'

jn(m—n)Cm—2n) ^Inii ,
—5^ i^^ r^a « .v'1.2.3 "

«(,;:-«)(/«—2/7)(/«—3«)^1=±L__^
^^^

"^1.2 . 3 . 4 «• ' ~^'

and either of thefe formulse may be confidered as a ge-

neral theorem for raifing a binomial quantity fl-j-.v to

any power whatever.

268. In determining the value of the expreffion

^
ij^

when uzzv it has been taken for granted that
:-

—

v"
°

u"—V" u^'" «//

—

nu"

and from this lad expreffion we derive the fame value

for u-"' or ( I -|-y)
"" as before, regard being had to the

change of the fign of the exponent.

269. If we fuppofe OT to be a pofitive integer, and

n=:i, the feries given in laft article for the powers of

ti-\-x will always terminate, as appears alio from the

operation of involution ; but if m be negative, or—
a fiaftion, the feries will confift of an indefinite num-

ber of terms. Examples" of the application of the

theorem have been already given upon the firfl fuppo-

fition, ^vhen treating of involution ; we now proceed

to ihew how it is to be applied to the expanfion of al-

gebraic quantities into feries upon either of the two laft

hypothefes.

'•'

270. Ex. I. It is required to exprefs ——— bymeans

of a feries.

Becaufe

Therefore •

{r+^y

r-\-%
i+r

-w=(-+T.y

i-|--j be compared with (rt-|-.v)" and

hare

:l, x=.-, /«=—3, «=rl.

Hence, by fubftituting thefe values of a, x, m, n in the

Crft general formula of
J 267, we have

3.4a* 3-4v5^

u —V

u

f
3g,3-4a- 3-4-5^-

, s,^,

(;•+«)')_ 3«.6z' log' ijiz*
&c.

Ex, 2>
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Ex. 2. It is required to exprefs >/a-^b by the form of a feries.

Becaufe a-{-b=:a( i + - 1

Therefore ^a+b= y'a X V « +-= " '
( ^ +-)

(b\t- :i l>

I {— 1
' with (a+.v)" we have 0=1, x=-, m=i, wrrj,4)^

and fubfUtuling as in laft example

xZ-'+M -I b b^ 5P loA* . « \

653
Reveifion

of Series.

Ex, 3. It is required to refolve

(''+«')t
into a feries.

Becaufe—;
;—r=r» X (»•' + 2' )

"''

if we raife r' +2;' to the—J- power, and multiply the refulting feries

by r», we (hall have the feries required. Or the given quantity may be reduced to a more fimple form thus j

becaufe r'+z'=r'' X (1+ ^)

Therefore (r' +2s')^=rH^i + 5l W^ and

(r' + si')|- {^^'
Hence

2a' 2.52,* 2.5.82* , 2. 5.8.1 iz''

('•'+«')t
3r' 3.6?*** 3-6-9^^ 3.6.9.1 2r"

-, &c.

JZ* — 40K'

8ir9

I1C2*

243''
—, &c.

Ex. 4. It is required to find a feries equal to

Flrft by the binomial theorem we have

Va'—x*'

V'o'+ -^'=(a'+ Vzzfl-f
.V x°

2a 8a''i6a'
J x' 3.\* t;x'^

&c.

Therefore, by taking the produ(5t of the two feries,

and proceeding in the operation only to fuch terms as

involve the 6th power of a:, we find

Va^—x' 2a*

Sect. XVIII. 0/ibe Reverfwn of Series.

271. The method of indeterminate coefficients, which
we have already employed when treating of infinite fe-

ries, may alfo be applied to what is called the reverting

of feries ; that is, having any quantity exprefled by an

infinite feries compofed of the powers of another quan-

rity, to exprefs, on the contrary, the latter quantity by

means of an infinite feries compofed of the powers of

the former.

272. Let y^w+a-v+Zix'-ff.v' +</*+, 8ic.

Then to revert the feries we mull find the value of

X in terms of y. For this purpofe we (hall tranfpofe n,

and put z=y— «, then

%z:.ax+bx'+cx'^-\-dx*.{-y &c.

Now when xzzo, it is evident that 2=0, therefore we
may allume for a: a feries of this form

.r=A2;+ Bz'-fC.z'+D!8«+, &c.

where the coefficients A, B, C, D, &c. denote quan-

tities as yet unknown, but which are entirely indepen-

dent of the quantity x. To determine thofe quantities

let the firii, lecond, third, &c. powers of the feries

A2;-J-B3'+ Cz'+D%<-f, &.C.

be
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of l.nga- be found by multiplication, and fubftituled for .v, x',

'''^'"!'
.t!'"

-^'' ^'^- reipeftively, in the equation

0=—a+ 'J.i.'-

thus we have

-fax rroAz+flB 2;"+

-bx^+ cx''+, &:c.

&C.

flCs' + flD2;''+&:c.

-f-iA'a'+ 2^AB:z ' +2Z'ACz< -j-Stc.

+ Z- B' 2'

' + cA' «'+3fA\BK''4-&-c.
!

+ </A*3^ t-&.c.J

i>=:o

E B R A.
powers of 2, for inlhuice, may become equal, either ex- Oil-jga-

aflly, or nearer than by any aflignable difference, to all'^^]^*'*

numbers whatever, from o upwards. II the exponents

be integers, we fliall have only the numbers which form

the geometrical progrelhon i, 2, 4, 8, 16, &c. ; but

the intermediate numbers may be CNprefied, at leaf!

nearly, by means of fraolional exponenls. Thus the

numbers from o to lO may be exprelied by the pov.-ers

of 2 as follows :

and, putting the coefficients of «, »',»', &c. each =0,

aA.—i=o, aB+bA'=o, «C+2AAB+cA'=o
flD+2Z'AC+iB=+ 3<:A'B+rt'A*=o, &.c.

thefe equations give

A=
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=r 1/ , then — rr .L.or r
''

If y
therefore, by the definition, v— .v' is the logariL'im of

-=-; ; that is, the difference of the logarithms of ij and y'

is the lo5;arithm of^.
y

^. I^t « be any number whatever, then, lorj. N''=r/i

X log- N. For N" is N multiplied into itfeU'// fimes,

therefore the levari ihm of N" is equal the logarithm of

N added to itfelf n times, or to « X 'og- N.

280. From thefe properties of logarithms it fallows,

that if we polTefs tables by which we can ailign the lo-

garithm correfponding to any given number, and alfo

the number correfpoiiding to any given logavilhm, the

operations of mallipli'ation and divilion of numbers may
be reduced to the addition and fubtraflion of their lo-

garithms, and the operations of involution and evolution

to the more (imple opcrj'.ions of multiplica'Jon and di-

yiilon. 'I'hus, if two numbers x and ;/ are to be multi-

plied together, by taking the fum of their logarithms

v,-e obtain the logarithm of their produft, and, by in-

fpcfling the table, the product itfelf. A fimilar obfer-

vaiion applies to the quotient of two numbers, and alfo

to any power or to any root of a number.

2S1. The general properties of logarithms are inde-

pendent of any particular value of the radical number,

and hence there may be various fyflems of logarithms,

according to the radical number employed in their con-

flruftion. Thus if the radical number be 10, we fhall

have the comnvjn fyftem of logarithms, but if it were

2'7i828l8 we' ihould have the logarithms firif con-

ftrufled by Lord Napier, which are called liif/ycrboiic lo-

garithms.

282. We have already obferved (J 277), that the

relation between any number and its logarithm is ex-

preffed by the equation r-'^*r=y, where ;/ denotes a num-

ber, X its logarithm, and r the radical number of the

fyftem, and any two of th»fe three quantities being gi-

ven, the remaining one may be found. If either ;/ or

r were the quantity required, the queftion would in-

volve no dilficulty ; if, hov.ever, the exponent x ivere

confidered as the unknown quantity v/hile r and y were

f.ippofed given, the equation to be refolved would be

of a diiferent form than any that we have hhherto con-

fidered. Equations of this form are called exponential

equations, to refolve fuch an equation is evidently the

fame thing as to determine the logarithm of a given

number, and this problem we (liall now proceed to in-

vefligale.

28 5. We therefore refume the equation r*^^, where

r, .v, and 1/ denote as before, we are to find a value of

X in terms of r and ;/. Let us fuppofe rr= I -f- a and

y— I-J.-J, then our equation will fland thus

So that, by raifing both files to the poxver tt, where

n denotes an indclhiite number, which is to difappear

in the courfe of the inveftigation, we have ( l \-a) "*

— (i -j-i))", and refolving both fides of the equaiion into

tries by means of the binomial theorem,

\JLnxaA : ~ a^ A i -a^ ri Ir-. «.-r.

1-2 1-2 - 3 I 1.^ )

1 2 • 3 • 4 ^

n{n—n , n{n— iV«— ?")
,= I 4-OT + V . -• v' -!- — 1;'

' 1 2 I • 2 • 3
r?';?— !)(>?—:')(/;—3)

-I i •" +! Sic.
1- 2 • 3 • 4

Therefore, fub'rafting unity from both fides, and divid-

ing by n, wc have

x{nx— \) , x{nx— l") («r— 2^ ,

xa A ia^ A !^ i -a}
' I • 2 ^ I- 2 • 3

.vfw.Y— 1V//.V

—

2\(nx— s)
-f

-!^ — ^ ^ «' +, &-C.
1 • 2 • 3 • 4

= ^ + .^.^L"-')("-^X,s.
1-2 I 2 • 3

'

I • 2-3 • ^ J'' -t--'^^-

and by fuppofing the fiftors which confiltute the terms--

of eacli fcries to be a61ually multiplied, and the prcduifls

arranged according to the powers oi ;/, the kit equation

will have this form

A'

Here the coefficients of the powers of «, viz. P, P', P",

&c. O, (^', &.C. R, &.C. alfo/>, />',/', &c. q, cf, &c.
r, Sic. are expreffions which denote certain combina-

tions of the powers of .v in the firil feries, and certain

numbers in the fecond ; but as they are all to vanifli in

the courfe of the inveftigation, it is not neceflary that

they (liould be e.\preffed in any other way than by a

fingle letter.

2S4. Now each fide of this laft equation may evi-

dently be refolved into two parts, one of which is en-

tirelv free from the quantity n, and the other involves

that quantity, hence the fame equation may alfo ftand

thus.

}

xa— l(3'-!--<7'

—

-a* ±. &c.23 4
-}-Pn/7»+(P'«+Q.n')fl'+(P"n+ftV-l-Rn'>«-f-,&c

_ ^ +.y_4i,'-f >'_it<'*4-, Sic.

This equation muft hold true, whatever be the value

of n, which is a quantity entirely arbitrary, arrd there-

fore ought to vanifli from the equation cxprefirmg the

relation between x and v ; licnce it folloivs that the

terms on each fide of the equation, which involve »,

ought to dcftroy each other, and thus there will re-
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^+T

Of logs- niaiii only the part of each fide, wliich does not involve
-Ithm?, &c.

„^ ^}jaf ,-5^
-

•

Ka* xa^ xa*
,

, ti' .
ir'

-
' or (a—— +— h'C'c.) x=v

^_+ -__,&C.

Let us now put A to denote the conftant multiplier

3 4
and fubflitute for v, its value y—, thus we at laft find

X = log. y = X (^— ^
;—I—;

—

Becaufe log. (.!-+,*)=: _(i*.——4-———
-J-j S^c.) ritl.

Bjr fubftiluting — f for + v vfe have

i:s, ;

log.(l_l;)=-i-^. rf-

_9i^ •— irtrp mNow, log! (.i+«>,Tr1oS-£(i— ''^ = l°g-7

therefore, fubtra6ling the" latter leries from the former

(i/-0* + ,&c.

and by this formula the logarithm of any number a lit-

tle greater than unity may be readily found.

285. If y be nearly =z 2- the feries will, however,

converge too (lowly to be of ufe, and if it exceed 2, the

feries will diverge, and therefore cannot be direflly ap-

plied to the finding of its logarithm. But a feries which

Ihall converge fafter and be applicable to every cafe

may be inveftigated as follows :

we have log. = -:r( 2vA f- &c,^ i—v A\ ^357
Put =zi/, then vzz and the lail feries be-

comes

This feries will always converge whatever be the value

of y, and by means of it the logarithms of fmall iium-

bers may be found with great facility.

286. When a number is compofite, its logarithm

v>-ill moft eaiily be found, by adding together the lo-

garithms of its fadlors ; but if it be a prime number,

its logarithm may be derived from that of fome con-

venient compofite number, either greater or leis, and

an infinite feries. Let n be a number of ^vhich the lo-

«-J-5S_ I > 2K 22'

w^Jl" r ,

garithm is already found ; then fubftituling —'— foi

y in the laft formula, we have

2Z-'

But log.
n-\-z

3(2«-|-«)' 5 (2"+^)'

log. (;z-f.a)— log. », therefore

+, &c ^ol .qxti

log. («+«) = log. « + J-( -i^ + i^-ii!-^^ + _i£-^^ +, &c.)

This feries gives the logarithm of n+z by means of

the logarithm of rr, and converges very faft when n is

confiderable.

28 7. It appears from the feries which have been

found for log. ?/ in
J
284 and 285, that the logarithm

of a number is always the producl of two quantities-,

one of thefe is variable, and depends upon the number

jtfelf, but the other, vit. -^ is conftant, and depends en-

tirely on the radical number of ihe fyftem. This quan-

tity has been called by writers on logarithms the modu-

lus of the fyftem.

288. The moft fimple fyftem of logarithms in re-

fpeft to faciUly of computation is that in which —r'^-'i.

or Ar=i. The logarithms. of this fyftem are the fame

as thofe firft invented by Napier, -and are alfo called

hyfierloiic logarithms.

The hyperbolic logarithm of any numbers.y^is there-

fore (J 284")

,^._(&lV^i^-,S.c.

find thst ofTTf the Tsdical 'number of-any fyftem is

tK>tf Mi-'

jr-iy
^

(r-lY
-, 6.C,

but this laft feries is the fame as we have denoted by

A ; hence it follows, that the mof/u/us of any fyftem is

the reciprocal of the hyperbolic logarithm of the radi-

cal number of that fyftem. Thus it appears, that the

logarithms of numbers, according to any propofed fyf-

tem, may be readily found from the hyperbolic logarithm

of the fame numbers, and the hyperbolic logarithm

of the radical number of that fyftem,

289. Let L. denote the liyp. log. of any number,

and /, /' the logarithms of the fame number according

to two other fvftems whofe moduli are m and m' i then

/=toL, /'=w'L

therefore— := —r and m :

m m
1:1'

That is, the logarithms of the fame number, according

to different fvftems, are direiS\ly proportional to the mo-

duli of thofe fyrtems, and therefore have a given ratio to

one another.

290. We ftiall no^v apply the feries here inveftigated

to the calculation of the hyperbolic logarithm ot lO,

the reciprocal of which is the modulus of the common.
fvftem
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Of Lo'i- fyftem of logarithms ; and alfo to the calculation of
^im, acr

f^g common logarithm of 2. The hyp. log. of lo

may be obtained by fubftituting lo for y in the for-

mula

hyp. log. y= *i^—i^ +ifcV+ '-(^'+ &c.

2*0 2*0^ 2*0^
but the refulting feries —? -I 2_- -l __2- J- &c. con-

II ' 311' 5'iif

verges too flowly to be of any praftical utility, it will

therefore be better to derive the logarithm of 10 from

thofe of 2 and 5. By fubftituting 2 in the formula we
have

hyp.log..= z(i+ -l-,+ -L,+ -l,+,&c.)

this feries converges very faft, fo that by reducing its

terms to decimal tradions, and taking the fum of the

firfc feven terms, we find the hyp. log. of 2 to be

•6931472.
The hyp. log. of 5 may be found in the fame man-

ner, but more eafily from the formula given in
J

286.
lor the log. of 2 being given, that of 4=r 2* is alfo

given { 279. Therefore, fubftituting log. 4=2 log. 2

for log. n, and I for a, in the feries

hyp. log. («-f-a)=hyp. log. n+2 (^^^+1

657

+ '{2r:+zy + ,
&c•)

2n-\-z'\2rt+zy

we have

hyp. log. 5=2 hyp. log. 2+2(^^ + ^^ + y-+, &c.)

The firft three terms of this feries are fufficient to

give the refult true to the feventh decimal, fo that we
have hyp. log. 5^:1.6094379, and

hyp. log. io=hyp. log. 2-i-hyp. log. 5=2.3025851.
Hence the modulus of the common fyftem of loga-

"'''""' "'
hyp. I'og. 10 '

' ^°""'* - •4342945- The

fame number, becaufe of its great utility in the con-

ftruflion of tables of logarithms, has been calculated

to a much greater number of decimals. A celebrated

calculator of the laft century, Mr A. Sharp, found it

to be

0.43429448190325182765112891891660508229
43970058036665661 14454.

Having found the hyp. log. of 2 to be '6931472 the

common logarithm of 2 is had immediately, by multi-

plying the hyp. log. of 2 by the modulus of the fyftem,

thus ive find

com. log. 2=4-342945 X -693 I472=-30I0300.

291. We have already obfervcd, \ 282, that to de-

termine the logarithm of a given number, is the fame
problem as to determine the value of * in an equation

of thii form a^^zb, where the unknewn quantity is an

exponent. But in order to refolve fuch an equation,

it is not necelTary to have recourfe to feries ; for a

table of logarithms being once fuppoftd conftnifted,

the value of x may be determined thus. It appears,

from J 279, that v X log. fl=log. t. Hence it fallows.

Vol. I. P.irt n.

, log. b r r 1 . .• . . ^^ Loea-
that v^: j-—-. Ihe ule of this formula will appear nthim. &r.

in next fection, which treats of computations relative to

annuities.

292. The theory of logarithms requires the folution
of this other problem. Having given the radical num-
ber of a fyftem, «nd a logarithm, lo determine the cor-
refponding number. Or having given the equation

r'=.y, where r, x, and y denote, as in { 282, to find a
a feries which (hall exprefs y in terms of r and x.

293. For this purpol'e, let us fuppofe r= 1 -\-a, then

our equation becomes y=( I -^fl)', which raay alfo he
exprelTed thus :

X

y^lii+ayy*
where n is an indefinite quantity, which is to difappear
in the courfe of the inveftigation.

By the binomial theorem we have

(i-f.)-i-f..-f-^iIL=:l.).'-f'!^f=:i)-if=:^,,+&,.
1-2 I • 2 • 3

this equation, by muUiplying together the faftors

which compofe the terms of the feries, and arranging
the refults according to the powers of n, may alfo be
exprelTed thus

;

(l+a)'»=l-f A«-}.Br.'-|-C/.J.f, &c.

where it will readily appear that

A=.-- +---+,&c.

as to the values of B, C, &c. it is of no importance lo
know them, for they will all difappear in the courfe
of the inveftigation. Hence, by fubftituting for

( I -{-«)« its value, as expreffed by this laft feries, we
have

X

y=(i-f An-f-B/!'-|-C/;5-f., &c.)~

and expanding the latter part of this equation by means
of the binominal theorem it becomes

y=i-f ^(A«-|-B«'-t-&.c.)-J-^^i^J(A/i-}-B«' -|-, &c.)»
H I

x[x—n\x— 2n)

2n'

3"'
(A«-t-Br;'-J.,&c.)'-|-,&c.

But An-fBf»'-f, &c. =n(A-|-B«-f, &c.) alfa

(A« + B;i' + , &c.)' = n--{A -f B//-I-, &c.)'. and
{Kn + '&n^+, &c.)' = »'(A-f- BfT-f-, &r.)', &c.
therefore, by leaving out of each terra of the feries the

powers of n, which are common to the numerator and
denominator, the equation will ftand thus :

y=i-l-*f(A-fB;7-»-,&c.)4

.v(.r_«)(.v— 2n)

x(x—n)
(A-}-B»r+ ,&c.)'

+ (A+B/i+,&c.)'-|-, &r.

Now n is here an arbitrary quamity, and ought, from

the nature of the original equation, t.i difappear from

the value pf y ; the terms oi the. equation whicli >are

. 4 O multiplied
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iHterefl: and multiplied by n ought therefore to deftroy each other

;
Aiir.iiities.

gj^jj jjjjj {jgjj^g {}jg j-gfg^ jj^g equation is reduced to

r'=y=:l
xA x'A' .r^A' .v'A<

1 I 2 I

and fince we have found

•3 I-2-3-4
+ , &c.

A—

a

1- \-, &c.
2 3 4

_., ,^
(r-iY (r-iy Q—iy

2 3 4

It is evident from § 288, that A is the hyperbolic loga-

rithm of the radical number of the lyflem.

294. If, in the equation r^^y, we fuppofc xzzi, the

value of y becomes

r=, +^+-^+-AL+, &c.
' I ' J-2 ^ I-2-3 '

Here the radical number is expreffed by means of its

hyperbolic logarithm. Again, if we fuppofe .r=: -^,

then

r'^m +--
1-2 I-2-3 1-2-;

&c

Thus it appears that the quaptity r^ is equal to a con-

ftant number, which, by taking the lum of a iuf-

ficient number of terms of the feries, will be found =
2.718281828459045 . . . Let us denole this number

by e, then r^:=e, and hence rc=.e^. Now, if we re-

mark that A is the hyp. log. of r, it muft be evident

(J 277. and 278.), that e is the radical number of the

hyperbolic fyftem of logarithms.

Again, fince r-^ r= e, therefore —̂ x log- ''=^^°S- ^
A.

and A:
log.

log.
-, here log. r and log. 1? denote loga-

ritluns, taken according to any lyflem whatever.

295. If we now refume the equation

xA a.-*A» x'A'
!• 2 I •2-:

+. &C

lorr. r
and fubftitute for A its value 7-2— , we ihall have the

log. f

following general expreflion for any exponential quanti-

ty whatever,

iVlog.i?/ I.2\log.f/ ' i-2-3\log. </ '

which, by fuppofing rz=c, becomes

1 1-2 I-2'3 '

Sect. XX. Of Interejl and Annuities,

:.96. The theory of logarithms finds its application

in fome meafure to calculations relating to intereft and
annuities : thefe we now proceed to explain. Tb.cre

are two hypothefes, accoiding to cither of which in,o-

1

ney put out at intereil may be fuppofed to be im-

proved. We may fuppofe that the intereil, which is

'

always proportional to the lum lent, or pnr.cipaf^ is

aifo proportional to the time during which the principal

is employed j and on this hypothecs the money is faid

to be improved zi Jlmp/e intereij. Or we may fuppofe

that the interelV, which ought to be paid to the lender

at luccedive ftattd periods, is added to the principal in-

llead of being aflually paid, and thus their amount con-

verted into a new principal. \A'^hen more}' is laid out

according to this iecond h) pothefis, it is laid to be im-

proved at coOT/ioKWintereiL

297. In calculations relating to intereil, the things

to be confidered are the princi[>a!, or fum lent ; tlie

rate of Intereft^ or lum paid for the ufe of lool. for one

year j the time during which the principal is lent j and

the amount, or fum of the principal and intereft at the

end of that time.

Let/) denote theprincipal, il. being the unit.

r tiie intereft of il. lor one yeur, at the gi-

ven rate.

/ the time, one year being the unit.

a the amount.

We fhall now examine the relalions which fubfift

beti\ een thofe quantities, according to each ot the t^vo

hypothefes of fimple and compound intereil

I. Simple Interfl.

298. Becatife the int&refl of il. for one year is r,

the intereft of 1 1. for / 3'ears muft be rt, and the intereft

of/> pounds for the fame time prt, hence we have this

formula

p\prt-a,

from nhich \ve find

/=:
I -f r / pt pr

As the manner of applying thefe formulae to queftionc

relating to fimple intereil is lufficieatly obvious, «e pro-

ceed to couCder compound iiUertlt.

IL Compound Inlerefi.

299. In addition to the fymtols already afiumed,

let R=l-^-rr= amount of ll. in one year; then, ircm

the nature of compound intereft, R is alio the princf-

pal at the beginning of the fecond year. Now, inte-

reft being ahvays proportional to the principel, ^ve have

I : r : : R : r^-=z the intereft of Ii for a year,

and R-|-rR=:(l -{-r)R::=R*=: amount of R in a year,

therefore R' is the amount of iL in two years, which

fum being aflumcd as a new principal, we find, as be-

fore, its intereft for a year to be rR*, and its amount

R'-f-/R==(i-j-r)R'=R' ; fo that R' is the amount
of il. in three years. Proceeding in this manner, we
find, in general, that the amount of il. in t years is R',

and of/> pounds ;^R'", hence we have this laimuU .

p^^=a,
r.l.i-h
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^nnahiM. wfeich from tlie nature t>f logr.ritlims may alfo be ex-—•""" prefled t!n'.s :

Iog-/*+'xlog. R=Iog. a.

Kence \vc find

='Jl

_ log, a—log./.

I

or, by logarithms,

log. p = log. a—r X log. R log. R =

. _ 'og- <^—

l

ag- />

• - log. R •

300. As an example of die ufe of thefe formulx, let

it be required to determine what furn improved at 5 per

cent, compound intereft will amount to 500I. in 4 2 years.

In thii cafe we have given 0=530 rrr.oj, Rml.oj,
X:=42, to find/>.

i<"rom

I'ubtract

log. fl=:log. 500=:

/Xlog. R=42Xiog. .05=
2.69897CO

0.8899506

1.8090194remai.ns log, j>

therefore /'=:64.42l.zz64l. 8s. 5d. the fum required.

Ex. 2. In what time will a fum laid out at 4 per cent,

compound intereft be doubled.

Let any fum be exprelTed by unity, then we have gl-

'ven/>z=i, rrr.04, R=i-04i "=2, to find /.

lojf. a—log. p lo^. 2

1.04
From the formula tz

log.R log.

find /:
•Joropo

•^1703.53
ni-."] year* nearly.

'

301. In treating of compound intereft, we have fup-

pofed the intereft to be joined to the principal at the

end of every year. But we might have fuppofed it to

be added at the end of every half year or every (Quarter,

or even every inllarit ; and fuitable rules might have

been found for performing calculations according to

each hyiiothefi;. As fuch fuppofilrons are, however, ne-

ver made in a^ual bufinefs, tve ihall not at prefent fay

«ny thing more -of theiu.

III. Annuities.

302. An annuity is a payment made annually for

% term of years ; and the chief problem relating to it is

to determine its prefent ivorth, that is, ths fura a per-

Ton ought to pay immediately to anrtther, upon cc.idi-

tion of receiving from the latter a certain fum annual-

ly for a given tiras-. In rePjlving this problem, it is

fuppofed that the buyer improves his annuity from the

time he receives it, and the feller the purchafe money,

in a certain manner, during the continuance of £te an-

nuity, fo that at the end of the time the. amount of

each may be the fame. There may be various fuppofi-

tions as to the way in which the annuity and its pur-

chafe monev raav be improved ; but the only one ccm-

monly applied to praftice is the hrigheft improvement

pofTiSle of both, viz. by compound intereft. As the

triking compound intereft" is, however, prohibited by

law, the pealifing of thij fuppofed imj>rovement re-

15 R A.
quires nunflual paymeiil" cff Iirfereil ; &a ffitrefore iiiC

intcieit i.i fuch calculations is ufually made low.

303. Let A denote the annuity
;

P the prefent worth, or purchafc money
j

/ the lime of its continuance
;

let r and R denote as before.

'i he feller, by improving the price P at compound
intereft during the time /, has PR'.

1 he purchafer is fuppofed to receive the firft annuity
A at the end of one year, which, being improved for
/— I years, amounts to AR'-". He receives the fecond
years annuity at the end of the fecond year, which, be-
ing improved for I— 2 years, amounts to AR'-*. In
like manner the third year's annuity becomes AR'-',
and fo on to the laft year's annuity, which is firaply A.
Therefore, the whole amount of the improved annuities
is the geometrical fcries

6jf5

A+AR+AR'-i-AR' ...

the fum of whJch, by ^ i i6, is A

+ AR'-^

R'

R—

I

=A R'—

.

and fince this fum muft be equal to the amount of the

purchafe money, or PR'', we have

PR'=A
R'-

and, from this equation, we find

p_^^^ M A-''^'^' ,_log.A-log.(A-
log. R

As to r, it can only be found by the refolution of sxy

equation of the t order. , .|

304. To find the prefent value of an annuity' In' rr-

I'trjion, that is, an annuity which is to commence at

the end of n years, and continue during / years ; firft

find its value for n-\-t years, and then for n years j and

fubtraft the latter from the former, we ihus.pbtain iht

following formula :
,

., .
''

.
' •

. .

/rA R'/

305. If the annuity is to commence immediately,

and to continue for ever, then, becaufe in this cafe R' is

infinitely great, and therefore
R'

the formula

A / I \ A
P :3— { I _|._ 1 becomes fimply P=: —

.

And if the annuity is to commence after «. years, an'tf

continue for ever, the formula P=— f I— rrpj be-

comes P=:—jr—

.

Sect. XXI. (S/'GonimuedFraniors.

3*56. Every quantity which admits of being ex-

preffed by a comition fi-aftion may alfo be expreffed in

4 O 3 VK
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Continued the form of wTiat is called a conllnuedfraBion. The
.

ria<5li"ns. nature of fach fra(£lions will be eafily underllood by the

* following example.

Let the common fraflion be
"

, or, which is

lOOOOO

thefame, 3+^^— • Since 100000=7 x 14159+887,

therefore -Hii^=:^4ii9.
100000 7x14159+887 887

— , and

2i4£59_
I 00000

7+
14159

Now
887

i4ij9~i5X»«7+ S54~,,
I

854
''"887

887

14159

—, and fubfti-

tutine this for—-— , in the value of —, already^
15159 lOOOOO

r J 1 3'4'59 .
I

found, we have ^ ^ -"^ =z^^— ,
1

100000 •' ' 7-j •

15+
854

887

854 8i;4 I

"^854

J 1^ r • ^141 59 .
I

tuteo as before, gives -— =^-<* lOOOOO "^ I

7+-

, which being fubfti-

IJ+

854

By operations Cmilar to the preceding, we find ~—
854

" 29 14 Iir.r,— — — —
; therefore, by fub-

^5+
ftitution,

3Mi59_
jooooo"

£9 33

33
i + _4_ 29

29
7+:

3+- '

^2CH— I

7+-

By an operation, in all refpefts the fame as has

been juft now performed, may any fraftion whatever be

reduced to the form

and it is then called a continuedfraSiion.

307. It is eafy to fee in what manner the inverfe of

the preceding operation is to be performed, or a conti-

nued fradlion reduced to a common fraftion.

Thus if the continued fradlion be

t-ii--

B R A.
it will evidently be reduced to a commoh'^'fiaSBoh "B^ OJn6n*
adding the reciprocal of d to b, and the reciprocal Fractiwi

of that fum to b, and again the reciprocal of this "~~V^"

laft fum to a; now the reciprocal of d, or -;, added
d

to c is c -}-

fum, or

::—
-i— ; agai", t'le reciprocal of this

d bcd+b+d
-, added to ^, is ^-|-

cJ+i '

cd-\-i

bcd-{-b~^'
and the reciprocal of this laft quantity, viz.

when added to <7, gives

abcd-\- ab-\-ad-\-cd-\. i I

bcd+b+ d ~''''"b+- , I

308. This manner of expreffing a fraftion enables us

to find a feries of other fraftions, that approach in value

to any given one, and each of them expreffed in the

fmalleft numbers poflible. Thus, in the example

, which has been refolved into a continued frac-
icoooo
tion, J 306, and which is known to exprefs nearly the

proportion of the diameter of a circle to its circumfe>.

rence, if we take only the firft two terms of the con-

tinued fradlion, and put a- for
"^

, we (hall have
lOOOOO

5r=:3-J-^=V nearly ; and this is the proportion which
was found by Archimedes.

Again, by taking the three firft terms, we have

»=3+-
,

I

15

_
I

15 _333=3+ 106 106:'

which is nearer the truth than the former.

And, by taking the firft four terms, we have

^^=3+ -
. ^

7H— ,
I

15+7

_355
-"3'

which is the proportion aftigned by Melius, and is more

exaft than either of the preceding. Thefe refults arc

alternately greater and lefs than the truth.

309. Among continued fraftions, thofe have been

particularly diftinguilhed in which the denominators,

after a certain number of changes, are continually re-

peated in the fame order. Such, for example, is the

fraftion

'+i+i 1

The amount of this fraftion, though continued, ed in^i-

nit'um, may be eafily found ; for leaving out the firft

term, wliich Is an integer, let us fuppofe

I

-3+^+i+,&c.

Then, fince after the fecond, all the terms return in

a-j ot baiiot isui ti Jii j the
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C«Pitiourd the fame drder,,it follow's that their amount is alfo =*•,

'='^^h^
tiht lo

6^f
Indetermi-

nate Pro-

bleiti!.

and fo on continually.

Hence .v= ^j"'^ and x'+3jf=:^anda;=~^'^^ '^
Sect. XXII. Of Indeterminate Frohkms.

ThereTore «+ 1, or the fum of the feries,
_—

i + v 15

In reneral if .vzr - i

" + 1+ 1
&c.

we find xz. Though the deno-
b ^ rp- b

minators did not return in the fame order till after a

greater interval, the value of the fraftion would Hill

be exprefled by the root of a quadratic equation. And
converfely, the roots of all quadratic equations may be

exprefled by periodical continued fraftions, and may
often by that means be very readily approximated in

numbers, without the trouble of e.Ttracling the fquare

root.

310. The reduftien of a decimal into the form of a con-

tinued fraftion fometimes renders the law of its continua-

tion evident. Thus we know that v'' 2^ i. 41 21356 • •

but from the bare infpeftion of this decimal we difcover

no rule for its further continuation. If, however, it be
reduced Into a continued fraftion, it becomes

and hence we fee in what way it may be continued to

any degree of accuracy.

311. WTien the root of any equation is found by the

method explained in
J 256, the value of the unknown

quantity is evidently exprefled by a continued fiaftion.

For if * be the root fought, we have x:=a-\—>y=^

+^. y=^'
+ ^. y"=^'+ -^. &C- «5'"^ ", ^, b",

b"\ &c. denote the whole numbers, which are next

lefs than the true values of *, y, tf, y", &c. If there-

fore in the value of .v we fubfHtute h-\ ,, for y, it be-

comes

y

Again, J if in this feccwid value of *• we fuBllitute

y -)

—

- for y it becomes

*=" + r

b'+l

The next value of -v is in like manner found to be,

312. When the conditions of a queftion are fuch
that the number of equations exceeds the number of un-
knoivTi quantities, that queftion will admit of innumer-
able folutions, and is therefore faid to be indeterminate.

Thus, if it be required to find two numbers fubjeft to

no other limitation than that their fum be 10, we have
t«o unknown quantities x and y, and only one equation,
viz. v-}-y=io, %vhich may evidently be fatisfied by in-

numerable different values of .v and j, if fraftional fo-

lutions be admitted. It is, however, ufual in fuch quef-

tions as this, to reiliifl the values of the numbers fought
to pofitive integers, and therefore, in this cafe, we can
have only thefe nine folutions

;

x=i, 2,3,4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9.

y = 9,8, 7,6, 5, 4,3, 2, I.

which indeed may be reduced to five, for the firft four

become the fame as the laft four, by fimply changing k
into y, and the contrary.

313. Indeterminate problems are of different orders
according to the dimenfions of the equation which is

obtained after all the unknown quantities, but two, have
been exterminated by means of the given equations.

Thofe of the firlf order lead always to equations of this

form,

ax-{-hy=:c,

where a, b, c denote given ^vhole numbers, and x, y
two numbers to be found, fo that both may be integers.

That this condition may be fulfilled, it is neceffary that

the coefficients a, b have no common diviior which is

not alfo a divifor of c, for if o ^; md and b = me,

then ax-^by=imdx.^meyzz c, and dx ^ ey =. — : but
m

d, e, V, y are fuppofed to be whole numbers, there-

fore — is a whole number, hence m muft be a diviform
off.

3 1 4. We proceed to illuflrate the manner of refolv-

ing indeterminate equations of the firft order by fome
numerical examples.

Ex. I. Given ^x\•^y=.'i.^, to determine .v and y in

whole pofitive numbers.

From the given equation we have «r: -^ i-^ =: 12
2

—y \- J
now fince x muft be a whole number it-

follows that muft be a whole number. Let us
' 1

_ \—y
,

, -

alTume ^=2-, t'len i

—

yzzl-z and y=rl—aa, and

fince x=i2— y -|
=-= 12—y-j-s, therefore x-=.

12—-
1
4-22-1- e ; hence we hav^

*=ii-f3'?, y=:i— 2x
whero
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^ndttertiii- ivliere a! might be any whole number whatever, if there
list? Pf*

y/^^g fio limitation as to the ngns of -v and 7/ ; but

,
fmce thefe quantities are required to be pofitive, it is

evident from the value of y, that % muft either be o

or negative, and from the value of x that, abllrafting

from the fign, it mud be lefs than 4 ; hence % may
have thefe three values o, — i,— 1, — 3.

If 2:

Thcnj*-
iy-

: o, z=r-

:li, x:=

1, 3'= 3.

.r=: c, }::=: 2.

1/= J. 3'= 7-

Ex. 2. It ii required to divide 100 into fuch parts

that the one may be divifible by 7 and the other by

II.

Let 7 X be the firft part, and 1 1 y the fecond, then

by the queftion 7 «-|- 1 Jy— 1 00, and

ICO—iiy .
2-

x= ^=n—:f-l- -
7 '7Ay.

hence it appears that muft be a whole num-

ber. Let us alTuine
' -47/ , ,—^ =2i, then .v=i4—^y-j-a and

4y=2—7^ory=
2

—

jz

muft be a ishole number. AfTume

=: .'
-^

», therefore —
4 4

2—3s

2—4; 2—1

-I, then y=:.

!, there-

for muft be a whole number.

2

—

t

—«, and 3«=:2—4/, or z:=

2—

/

T
Aflume now -^^ ir"j, then k=:v—r and /z=2

—

\u,

. . .3
here it is evident v may be any whole number taken

at pleafure, fo that to determine x and y we have the

following feries of equations

;

t= 2—3
-J

2= V— /zr 411 — 2

>= /— £— 4 — 7?)

.v=i4— j/-f-«=:ii'y-}-8.

No^v from the value of y it appears, that v muft ei-

ther be = o, or negative ; but from the value of x w'&

find that v cannot be a negative whole number, there-

fore V can only be := o ; hence the only values whiclv

-•V and y can have in whole numbers are .vrr8, y^^^-

Ex. 3. It is required to find all the pofTible ways

in which 60I. can be paid in guineas and moidores

only.

Let .V be the number of guineas and y the number
of moidores. Then the value of the guineas, expref-

fed in (hillings, is 21a:, and that of the moidores 27y,
therefore from the nature of the queftion 2l.v-J-27y

rzi200, or, dividing the equation by 3, 7x-}-9 rr400.

hence .v=:
400—9y 57— y-

I— 2y
fo that

y 1—2y

muft be a ivhol& humbier.

AlTume——i- =̂iii'f thcn£^«B=.J7 —y -fas and 2y=:i
7i - ''•

I t:'"^ "cijf •'"

'—7— 7z or ?/=

be a whole number.

'

. I 55

Afiume =:'i.', then y=zv—32: and z^zl—2v

therefore T' may be taken any whole number at plea-

fure, and .V and y may be determir.ed by the following

equations

!K=I 2V

y=v—^z=rj—3
x=s-j—y+ %=:6i—C)t:

From the value oT x, it appears that v cannot ex-

ceed 6, and from the value of y, that it cannot be leis

than I.

Hence if v=. i, 2, 3, 4, j, 6,

we have x=S2, 43, 34, 25, 16, 7,

l/= 4. II. 18, 2.,-, 32, 39.

3 1 5. In the foregoing examples the unknov^n quall-^

tllics X and y have each a determinate number of pofi-

tive values, and this will evidently be the cale as often

as the propofed equation is of this form ax-\-by=c. If,,

however, b be negative, that is, if the equation be ofc

this form ax—hyz^c, or ax^zbi/ -\-c, we (hall have que-

ftions of a different kind, admitting each of an infinite'

number of folutions ; thefe, however, are to be relolved

in the fame manner as the preceding, Ss will appear

from the followbig example.

Ex. 4. A perfbn buys fome horfes and oxen, he pays

3 1 crowns for each horfe, and 20 crowns for each ox,

and he finds that the oxen coft him feven crowns more
than the horfes. How many did he buy of each ?

Let :c be the number of horfes, and y that of the-

oxen ; then by the queftion

IrJctermi-
muft rate Pro-

bfemi

,
51K.I.7

20A:=3iy-f 7, and .v= -
;^ =y+

20

Therefore —'^ muft be a ivhole number.
20

Let
iiy+7 _
2D

V, then .vrrry-^t) and y=:- -J-r

i i hence muft be a whole number.
II II

Let =t, then r/rrv-J-^ and v= -—^ =.'-f
II

. 9
2/-f-7 , . 2/-{-7 . , , .

"—!—^ -, thereiore —^ is a whole number.
9 9

T 2/4-7 1 . ,
9-f—

7

Let —^ =/, then v=:l-^s and /= ~ =. as -^

9 2

2
'thetefoie'--^ is a "ittiole nnimbe!*.

Put
X—

7

zzr, then ;=4j-)-r and s-:^2r.\-'].

Having now no longef any fraflions, we j-etum ta
the values ot » smd y by tlie following ferifeS 'of equa-
tions ji.;nl. :- l!T j
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nate fio-

f= 4J--{-r— 9r-|-28

y= t)-f-/3i 2cr-i- 63 3r number of oxen,

.v:: ^-}-'y=r3lr-j-9b=: number of horfes.

The leail pofitire values of x and y will evidently be

obtained by mski-ig r=—3, and innumerable other

•values will be bad by putting m—2, rzz— 1, v=zo,

rzr-|-i, &c. Thus we have

*= 5, 3^. 67, 9S,

y = 3. 23, 43. 63,

129,

83,

160,

103,

iqi.

12 0)

222,

M3)

&c.
dec.

each feries forming an arithmelical progrefllon, the

common difference in the firft being 3 1 and in tiie ie-

cond 20.

316. Ifweconfider the manner in which the num-

bers X, y, in thi^ example, are determined, from the

fvjcceeding quantities v, t, &c. we fiiail immediately

perceive that the coefficients of those quantities arc the

lame as the fuccetjivc quotients which arife in the arith-

metica! operaiior; for finding the greateft common mea-

fiire of 22 and 31, th.e coefficients of the given equation

;»?x=3i5>+ 7- The operation performed at length

Tvill ftand thus :

2d)3i(i

20

11)20(1
II

9)11(1

9

the greateft multiple of c contained in b, and </ die re- Indctenni-

mainder ; and C the greateft multiple of d contained in

c, and e the remainder ; and fo on, till cne of the re-

miinders be found equal to o. Tiie numbers A, B, C
afford a feries of equations from which ariot^n r fcrles

may be derived as in the following table.

a=Aft-|-c hence vre derive rrzAy-f 'j

b=V.c+d 7/=Bt)-f-/

c=zCd+e v=Ct-irs

d=V>c-if-f /r=Dj--f;-

and in the laft equation of the fecond feries any num-

ber whatever may be put for 9 : it is alfo to be obferv-

ed that the given number n is to iiave the figa -f-

prefisced to it, if the number of equations be odd, but

if that number be even. Having formed the fe-

cond feries of equations, the values 01 x and y may be

thence found as in the foregoing examples. We pro-

ceed to ilicv>- the application of the rule.

Ex. 5. Required a number which being divided by

II leaves the remainder 3, butbeing divided by 19

leaves the remainder 5.

Let N be the number, and .v, y the quotients \vhich

arife from the refpeftive divifions, then we have N=:

I1.V-J.3, alfo N:=l9i^-|-.?, hence Il^-f-3=l9y+ i and

ri.v:=l9y+2, an equation which furnitbcs the follow-

ing table.

2)9(4

l)2(i

Hence ne may farm a feries of numerd equations

which, when compared uith the feries of literal equa-

tions espreffing the relations between x, y, v, &c. as

put down in the following table, will render the me-
thod of determining the latter from the former fuffi-

ciently obvious.

3iz=i X 20-f-ir

20z=TXii-i- 9
ilr=ix 9-f 2

9=4 X 2-f I

2=2X 2-f O

x—1 y.y-\-v

y-=.\ y^v^-t

v—i x'-i-j-

/=:4X^+'-
j-= 2X'--f 7

.\nd as every qucflion of this kind may be analyzed in

the fame manner, we may hence form the following ge-

neral rule for refolvhig indeterminate problems of the

lirft order.

317. Let b-x-=iay-\-n be the propofed equation, in

which a, h, n, are given integers, and .r, y numbers to be

found. Let a be tlie greateft of the two numbers a, b,

and let A denote the greateft multiple of b which is

cont:i!r.ed in e, and c the remainder ; alfo let B denote

19=1X11+8
11= 1 X 8-1-3

8=2X 3+ 2

3=1 X 2+1
2=2X I+=>

y= *+'
v:=.lt -\-t

j'zz2r-f Z

Here r may be affumed of any value whatever.

Hence we have

t— sAf'— 3r.f 2

l!=r2/-|-J':= br-j- 6

y— v\.tz=.\\r-\- 8

.-.-:= y-fw=l9r+i4

and the number required N=209//-f 157 where it is

evident that the leaft number which can exprefs N is

157-

To determine v, y, %
in whole numbers.

£.v. 6.V3>'-+ 5y+ 7^=563 7
Given 1[9.v+25y+49»= 2923 J

From 7 times the firft equation fubtraft the fecond

;

thus we have i2x-}- ioy=:iooo, or 6.v-f 5//rr5oo; and

from this laft equation by proceeding as in the forego-

ing example we find

.v=jOO

—

IV, yrrdi'—500.

Let thefe values of x and y be fubftituted in either of

the oiiginal equations j in the firft, for example, as

being the moft fimple, and we find 7a-|-i 5?'=: 1560.

This laft equation being refolvcd in the fame manner

><;e find

t'=:
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2:= 1 5/ —3120
y=886o—42/

x=SSt —7300

and hence it appears that the only values which t can

have fo as to give whole pofitive numbers for x, y, z

are 209 and 210 ; thus we have

or«=50
y=82

2=30.

III. yz=. )iJa-\-bx-\-c)^.

318. If an equation was propofed involving three

unknown quantities, as /7x+iy+ fa=</, by tranfpo-

fition we have ax-\-by=:d—cz, and, putting d—czzm!,

ax-\-by:=c'. From this laft equation we may find

values of at and y of this form

x=.mr-\-nc', y=.)n'r^n'd

[or x-^:mr-\-n{d—fz), y=.m'r-\-n'[d—c%)

where % and r may be taken at pleafure, except in fo

far as the values of ,r, y, % may be required to be all po-

fitive, for from fuch reftriflion the values of k and r

may be confined within certain limits to be determined

from the given equation.

3 1 g. We proceed to indeterminate problems of the

fecond degree. Thcfe produce equations of the three

following forms,

i O TT (J+ ^.V

I. 71=.-, , II. y=

—

-—j-,
•' b-\-cx ^ cJ^dx

In all thefe equations a, b, c denote given numbers

;

in the two firft x is to be determined fo that y may be

an integer, and in the third x is to be determined fo

that y may be a rational quantity.

320. In the equation y=^-i it is evident h-ifCx

muft be a divifor of a ; let d be one of its divifors, then

b^cx:=d, and xz= : hence, to find * we muft

fearch among the divifors of a for one fuch that if b be

fubtraifted from it the remainder may be divifible by c,

and the quotient will be fuch a value of x as is requir-

ed.

a 21. When y= , , if d he a divifor of b, x will
-^ ^ c-\-dx

be taken out of the numerator if we divide it by c-[-dx,

and this form is then reduced to the preceding. But

if </is not a divifor of b, multiply both fides by d, then

</;/=—^^^,— or dy::^b-\ y- , and fo .v is found by
-' c-\-dx •'

' c-\-dx
•'

making c-\-dx equal to a divifor of ad—be.

Example. Given x-{-y+2.Yy=: 195, to determine x and

y in whole numbers.

From the given equation yzz , therefore

322. It remains to confider the formula y — Indet«rmi

,^a-\-bx-\-cx' where x is to be found fo that y may be "t<^ ''

a rational quantity, but as the condition of having n ^ ,.,

and y alfo integers would add greatly to the difficulty

of the problem and produce refearches of a very intri-

cate nature, we muft be fatisfied for the moft part with

fraftional values. The poflibility of rendering the pro-

poled formula a fquare depends altogether upon the

coefficients a, b, c ; and there are four cafes of the pro-

blem, the (blution of each of which is connetled with

fome peculiarity in their nature.

323. Cafe I. Let a be a fquare number, then, put-

ting g' for a, we have yzz^Jg*-^ bx -\-cx*. Suppofe

1^g' -\-bx -\-cx^-^g-{-mx ; then g^-\-bx.\-cx*-=:g*-\-2gnix

4-otV, or bx-\.cx^-:=2gmx^m*x*, that is 6-(-c.v=2^ot

-\-m'x, hence

$c= -^ -, yzzJg' +bx+cx*= -s- ^^E5_

.

Here m may be any rational quantity either whole

or fraftional.

324. Cafe 2. Let c be a fquare number =r^', then

putting i^Ja -\-bx -\-g^x'-=:tn -^gx, we find a.\-bx-\-^M*

=im--^2mgx-\-g^x*, or fl-{-^jfir;«'-|-2mf.v, hence we
find

m*—a I ; T-. bm—gm'—aff

x=y , y=.,/a+bx +g'x'=—r-^ ^

.

Here ni, as before, may be taken at pleafure.

325. Cafe 3. When neither a nor c are fquare num-
bers, yet, if the expreflion a-^-bx-\-cx' can be refolved

into two fimple faftors as f-\-gx and A-^-ix the irra-

tionality may be taken a\vay as follows.

500 2X
iy-51 > +

391
Nov 391 = 17x23

\J[-2x ^ ' ^-\-2x

hence we muft aflume l-f-2»:=:i7, cr i-4-2.'<::=23 : the

firft fuppofition gives us ;t'=:8, y:=ii ; and the fecond

Jemi, y=r8, the fame refult in efTefl as the former.

Affume ^a-\-bx-{-cx'z= y/{f+gx) {h-\- ix)'=m

{f+g>=), tlien {f+gxXA+ kx)-m'if+gxy,ot/i+tx
=zm*(^f-^-gx), hence we find

0"'—

^

/—

?

:rn ;—r (ft—gl')'"

and in thefe formulas m may be taken at pleafure.

326. Cafe 4. The expreflion a-{~bx-\-cx' may be

transformed into a fquare as often as it can be refolved

into two parts, one of which is a complete Iquare, and

the other a produft of two fimple faftors ; for then it

has this form />'-{- 9'% where />, y, and r are quantities

which contain no power of .v higher than the firft. Let

us affume ^p^.\-qrz=p-\-mq ; thus we have p^-{-qr

:=p'-\.2mpq^t7i*q* and r-=z2mp-\-m'q, and as this equa-

tion involves only the firft power of x we may by pro-

per reduftion obtain from it rational values of x and

y as in the tliree foregoing cafes.

3 27. If we can by trials difcover anj one value of

.V which renders the expreflion 1^a .\- bx -\-cx' rational

we may immediately reduce the quantity under the ra-

dical fign to the above-mentioned form, and thence

find a general expreflTion from which as many more \'a-

lues of X may be determined as we pleafe. Thus let

us fuppofe that/> is a value of * which fatisfies the con-

dition



p

naie Fio-

A' L^ (J E
diuon required, and thai y is the coirefponding value of

;/, then

Therefore, by fubtraftion,

7/—t;^=h{x--p'}A.c{\'—p^')i={l^cp^cx) (.V—/)

and y:=: •^f{j^-\-{P-\-cp-^c.-':)(x—p). The (iiiantity un-

«ier the radical fi^ii being now reduced to the j^rcfciib-

cd form, it may be rendered rational by tlic lubllitution

pointed out in lal\ article.

^28. The application of the preceding general me-

thods of refululion to any particular cafe is very cafy
j

we (Lall therefore conclude nilh a very few examples.

Ex. I. It is required to find two fquaie numbers

whofe funi is n given fquare number.

Let a' be the ^iven fijuai* number, and *', y^, the

numbers required. Then by (he queftion A-^-j-^*^^"*)

and y=: v «'

—

x*. This equ-ation is evidently of fuch

a form as to be refoivuble by the method employed in

cafe 1. Accordingly, by compavint; V «'—.v' with

the fjeneral exprefhon \ g- -^-Lx-^-cx^, we have^rr^,

l'z:o,c=i— I, and fubftlluting theie values in the for-

mal* of
J 323. alfo —n for -f-OT, we find

2(7« n{n'— t)-- 3.'-

required are

"' + 1 -ft
hence the numbers

,.__4^ „?(„»_!)--

If fl:=^^-}-i, where n is anv number -svhatever, ihe

Iquare numbers .1' and !/' '.vdl both be integers, viz.

K°=4//' ar.d ^*=:(/r— I

"/. Let us fuppofe «=i2, then

fl n: n' -|- I =z: 1;, and a' rr 25, hence -x^ =1 40* zr 1 Ci,

y=:{n^— il'zrp. Thu"; it appears that the fquare num-
ber 25 may be refolved iiitc two other iqr.are numbers

9 and 16.

Ex. 2. It is required to find t'vo fquare numbers
tvhofe dilFerence fli..!! be equal to a given fqusre num-
ber IK

Thi^ queflion may be refolved in the fame manner
as the laft. Or, without referring to any former lii-

veftigaticn, let (x-^-n)' and x' be 'he numbers fought,

then (.r-}-?j)*

—

x^:=l.', that is, 2.v:v-j-«' = ^% lience

.vr= and x + n=:
2n

fought are

2n
So that the nambers

(*'+ »•)' (I'—n'Y

4/z' ' 4«'

where )i may be any number wliatevtr. Jf, for exam-

ple, /''zr2j and b=i, then .v:rl 2 and .v^wnrl^ ; fo

thai the numbers required are 144 and 169.

Ex. 7,. It IS required to determine x, fo that "

2

may be a rational fquare.

Let 7/ be the fide of the fqijare required, then
J-M-.v

— y' and 4v*-J-4.v=8y'. Let the firfl part of this equa-

tion l,e completed into a fquare by adding i to each
fide, then 4.v--f-4.v-|-)m -f R^\ and taking the root

2x-\-\z=\' i+Sy', f') that ?,e have to make I-f By' a

fquare. AiTnme

Vol. I. Part II.

B R A^. 665.

I +8/,'= ( I+ 2y) >= 1 + ^y^^il^^ J,e„ 8y= i^ „f Come.

blems'

H ^y. Hence by proper redaclion yi^:
^"

and r
q 8y'—•/.«

fincc 1X^1= v'i +8«' — J-8/+t'

and
.= + v_ 4/''-^'

8/-/'
iheref ,.-_A'

Sy'-/-'

quired.

(8? -^jTfi a rational fquare as was re-

Sect. XXIII. Of th Rifdutkn of GmuHrical
Frobhms.

329. Whf.x a geometric-il problem is to be re-Qjlvcd

by algebr.!, the figure which is to be ihe (ubjeft of in-

velHgation mull bt dr.iwn, fo as to exhibit as well the
known quantiiies, connefled with the problem, as the
unknown qiiantitie."!, which are to be found. The con-
ditions of the problem are next to be attenlivelv con-
fideixd, and fuch lines drawn, or produced, as may be
judged necelTaiy to its refoliUion. 'i'his done, the
known (pip.ntities ?.re to be denoted by fyrabuls in the

u'ual manner, ;uid alio fuch unknown quantities as can
mod eafily be determined ; which m;:y be either ihofe

direiftly required, or others from which they can be
readily found. We muft next proceed to deduce from
the known geomcliical properties of the HgiHe a feries

of equations, c.KprelTing the relations between the known
and unknown quantities j thefe cqualior.s mud be in-

dejiendent of each other, ajid as many in number as
there are u-.>knoW!i quantities. Ha\ing obtained a fuit-

able nurnlier of equations, the unknown quantities are

to be determined in the fame manner as In the refolulion

ot numerical problems.

330. No general rule can be gi.'cn for drawing the
Ihies, and Icletling the quuritities molt proper to be re-

piefented by f^mhoi,-;, fo as to bring out the fimple!*-

cunchifion ; bccaufe difTerenl problems require different

methods of fululion. 'i"iie befl way to gain experienc*.
in this matter is to try the folution of the ftmc pro!)Iem
in diiferent uays, ajxt then .»ppl» that which fii(.(.?eds

belt 10 other cafes of the fame kind, when they After-

wards occi:r. The following particular dire£lio;is liov.--

ever may be of fonie ufe.

I. In preparing the f gure by drawing lines, let thciu

bt either pardllel or perpendicular to other lines in the

figure, or lb as to form fimilar triangles. And if an
angle be given, it will be proper to let the perpendicu-
lar be oppofite to that angle, and to fail from one end
of a given line, if jjofiible.

2- In felcfting the (juantities for wl-.ich fyinbols arc

to be fubilituted, thofe are to be chofcn, whether re-

quired or not, \\hich lie ntavcft the known or given
parts of the figure, and by means of which ihe next ad-

jacent parts may be expreiTcd by addition and fubtrac-

tion only, without the intervention of furdi.

3. When tv.-o lines, or quantities, are alike related

to other ])arls of the fi;;ure, or problem, the bell way
is to fubftitute for neither of them feparately, but to

fubftitute for their fum, or difference, or rectangle, or
the fjm of ihtir alternate quotients, or fome line or
lines in the figure, to which they have both the fame
rehtion.

4 P 4. When
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- 4. When the area or the perimeter of a figure is given,

or liich like parts of it as have only a remote relation to

the f>arts required, it is fometimes of ufe to alTume an-

j other figure fimiUr to the propofed one, having one fide

equal to uniiy, or fome other known quantity. FOr,

from hence, the other paris of the figure msy be found

by the known proportions of like fides or parts, and fo

ail equation will be obtained.

331. We {hall now give the algebraical folutions of

fome geometrical problems.

Pros. i. In a right-angled triangle, having given

ihe bafe, and the fum of the hypothenufe and perpendi-

cula, to find both thefe two fides.

Let ABC (Plate XIV. fig. i.) reprefent the propo-

fed triangle, right-angled at B. Let AB, the given

bafe, be denoted by h, and AC-j-BC, the fum of the

hypotheiiufe and perpendicular by j-; then if .r be put

for hC the perpendicular, the hypothenufe AC will be

— J-

—

X. But from the nature of a right-angled triangle

AC'qiAjB^-f BC=, that is,

2S
— BC. Alfo

f~^: ::=AC. Thus the perpen-
t"2J'"' '••'''is

oicular and hypothenufe are e.xpreiTed by means of the

known quantities 1/ and s, as required.

if a folutioii ill numbers be required, we may fuppofe

XB—k—^t and AC-{-CB=r.f=:C), then

BC=:
2s

:4, and AC:
2s

= S-

pROB. 2. In a right-angled triangle, having given

the hypothenule, alfo the fum of the bafe awd perpendi-

cular, it is required to determine both thefe two fuJes.

Let ABC (fig. I.) reprefent the propofed triangle,

light-angled at B. Put arrAC the given hypotlie-

nufe, and j=AB-|-BC the given fum of the fides, then

if X 'lT, put for AB, the bafe, s—x will denote BC the

perpendicular.

Now, from tl'.g nature of right-angled triangles,

AC'=:AB»-+'BCff'thtrefore, x'^{s—xy=a*, or x'+
J*—^W+'^'^f'jlience we have this quadratic equa-

\. ''\^ \" a' J-'

tibn'w*—jAT^ , which being refolved, by complet-

ing the Iquare, we find xzz'
~"^^

=: AB, and

<<^'/J.s.'ii,ino-.

BC. Thus It appears, tliat ei-

snay 'be taken for AB ;
' but "nhichevet of the Iwo^e ^

ken, the remaining one is neceffarily eqpal to BC. ;

'^

'J'l^ti&U-'^ fc%u(i-ea't6 infcfabe afqu^e'jk'a'gtVfefc

iJ>angle.
^''''^"^^'' '^''''"•''y-''"i'iq S:iS to as1i.%

. Let ABG'f%o2i,)'ba th? givet>:triaBg)e^and EFGH
*i6.infcribed fqoarf . Draw the perpendicular AJ> cut-

trical Wo. I

blemr.

ting EF the fide of the fquare in K ; then; becauie^he Refclutiop

triangle is given, the perpendicular AD may be cohfi- °fGebtte-

fidered as given. Let BC=:Z', ADrr/>, and, confider-

ing AK as the unknoivn quantity, (becaufe from it the

fquare may be readily determined), let AKoia;,- then

KD=EF=;>—r. -• rr.L:,

The triangles ABC, AtF, Are fimilar j therefore

AD : BC :. AK : EF, that i9,/> -.by.x .p—x. Hence,
by taking the produft of the cvlretiies and means, />*

and x = -^V=AK.
J-Vb

fquare be required, it may be immediately found by
fubtrafting AK from AD the perpendicular. Thus

we have /I ^—7= ^ — KD:z:EF. Hence it ap-

— />.v =: ^.v If the fide of the

peais, that we may cither take AK, a third proportion-

al to AD-fBC and AD, or take DK, a fourth propor-

tional to AD-fBC, AD and BC, and the point K be,

ing found, the manner of conftrufting the fquare is fuf-

ficiently obvious.

Prob. 4. Having given the area of a reftangle in-

fcribed In a given triangle, it is required to determine

the fides of the re<Elangle.

Let ABC (fig. 3.) be the given triangle, and EDGF
the reftangle whofe fides are required. Draw the per-

pendicular CI cutting DG in H. Put ABzrZ", CI=/>,

DG=EF=:;c, DE:rHI=y, then QYi—p—y. Let **

denote the given area. w-.-^t

The triangles CDG, CAB are fimilar 5 hence

CH : DG :: CI ; AB, 01p—y : x :: p : b.

So that to determine x and y, we have thefe two equa-

tions

xy—a\ hp—hj-px.

a*
From the firft equation we find y:=—, and from the

fecond y=. , , therefore .
"1 ^r-'^V 'hence' **—^ b '

. . •J'bvilt-.-ff ' jS r-.i

bx=— a^b
and, from this quadratic equation, by com-

pleting the fquare, &c. we find

Hence it appears, that iif-— be let, than —j. that is,
i^tr ' A I.e. , .;^e'i,:0;>Ji -

!f a* be lefs than —, there are two different reftangles,

4

having the fame area, which may be infcribed In the

given triangle. It alfo appears that, to render the pro-

blem poflible, the given fpace aVmaft. not be greater

.(Ipn'^,.riiatls,;%i)^ M^'{^^^k'lpi%i given trl-

atiglt. -••'b -JO (-i .grl) ildAA •^iD'h .

''•'*"'
: A Jnioq (ns CBcii .dn'uht ra ,a.Jc.

" ;' Prob. 5. In a trian'glej there are gii'en the bafe, tV.e

•Vertical angle, and the fum of the fides about thatangi--,

^iSl'dfetefrtrine'each of thefe fides.-. ui aJj d.i H Jaj
"''

LcTw filppo^'^at ABC (fig! tf^^^^ilSfof
Vvliich thtre is g,iv€n tlie bafe AC, tW vcrt:-cal angJe

^^1



^Tu&o ^bC, and ttie fum of tTie Mii AB.BG. Put AC=:/»,

Jftfe^"^- AB+BC=^ cofine of ^^ABC—c, and let AB, BC,

bl m/° ^^* '''''^' required, be denoted by .V and y.

""
' Let CD be dra^vn from either of the angles at the bafe

perpendicular to the oppofitc fide AB ; then, rnd. : coJ.

B :: CB :,BD j therefore BD=cof. BxCB=:cy.
Now, from\the principles of geoinetry, AC'crAE'

4-BC'-»2ABxBD4 Menqsj %tuJ,jrom the quelfion,

we have thefe tvvo equations, «(^

x-\-y=::b, x*—7efey-{-i/*=za*.

From the fquare of the fini of thefe equations, vis.

x'-{-2xy-\-y'=l>*, let the fecond be iubtrafted, thus we
I''-—-a'

have 2{l -\-c)x-i/=b'— tz', aivd 2Jr^= . Again,

irom the fquare of the £rft equation let the double of

"this laft equation, viz.' 41;^= -^^—; -, he fubtraiEled,

n • , . . 2a'—(l+cV'" . ,

and the relult is x'—Ixu+tr^: >

—

-—'— , lo tii.'t

by taking the fquare root of this laft equaiio,'. we ob-

tain :

A L G K B R A. 667

>^-rV-

.(i+O^'

1 +
Thus we have found the difference between ti.e fides,

now their fum is given rri, hence, by at!ol;i§
-J-

'he dif-

ference to 4 the fum we find

and fubtrafling | the difference from ~ the fum

,J-,-'J'^
-(l-}-fV;>

2
' I+t

If the angle at B be a right angle this problem Le-

-comes the fame as prcib. 2. .-•?,—fl^?
, ,

3^2. By a method of inveiligatiot., in all rtfpefls fi-

ijjilar to that which has been employed in ibele ex-

ample?, any propofed geometrical problem may be re-

duced to an algebraic equation, the roots of whieh will

exhibit arithmetical values of that geometrical magni-

tude which conllitutes the unknown quantity in the

equation. But the roots of algebraic equations may
alfo be expreffed by geometrical magnitudes, and hence

a geometrical confliuftion of a problem may be derived

from its algebraic iolutlon. Fur example, quadratic

f<|uatiori«, which all belong to one or other of thefe

three forms,

x' •^oxrz.vc,}^-—ax-=.bc, x'—ax:=.—be,

'jor*(x-ffl.)=*'r,-A-(a.-->-fl)!=;k, »;(/iT55»-)SS^"i.>

,

nwv. bccoriilrvOe^?? follow. J , j, '^'^ /

' '^y^:C'jnJlruatonof\t^T'JlSHdyec^^yorms. "Let

a circle EABD (fig. 5.) be defcribed with a rtdius

rTTfl, in which, from any point A in the circimiference

'apply a ihord ABrr^"-—ff {b being fuppofcd gteater

that* *) and produce AB ia tliHt BC=:c- ,-tl>en AC=^.
Let H be the centre of the cii'^le, join CH cuttijxg

fore, if CD be called .v, then CE=iV+a, but if CE Locitif

=rv, then CD=.r— fl. Now by the elements of geo- ^1"*"°"^.

metry EC X CD=:AC X CB, that is, v(K=t:fl)=Zi^ or

x^z±zax-:r.bc, which equation oomprehcnds tlie firft and v

fecond cafes.

If the negative roots be required, that of the firft

cafe will be CE and that' of the fecond CD.
When b and c are equal the cortllrudtion will be ra-

ther more ample, for then-AB vanishing, AC wiU'coin-

cide xvilh the tangent CF. Thereiore if a right-angled

triangle KFC be conllrucled v.hofe legs HF and FC
are equal refpeftively to \a and b, then ^'.ill CD, the

value of .V in the f.rft cafe, be equal to CH—-HF, an4
CE, the value of ,r in the latter, =CH4-HF.

,

3_^4. Conf.ruElion of the laird form.—het z circle

EADB (fig. 6.) be defirribed with a radius ~\« as

before, in which npp'y a chdrd ABr:zi-f-f, aid take

ACzri. Through C draw the diameter DCE, then

either DC or EC wiil be pofitive roots of the equation.

For fince ED=J, if either EC or CD::r,^, the remain-

ing part of the diameter ftsll be a— •.:; noi/ hy the

nature of the circle EC X CD=rAC X CE, -that k &•

((7

—

x^zz.bc, or.x'—cxriz—bf, Lence ^iti* evident that

the root? are rightly detem.ined.

If Zi and ^ arc equf.i, (he coailrufiioa. jyill, 'pfL^the

iums, or.ly it x*ill then not be neceffary fa deicribc

the ^vhole <;lrele ; for iince AC v.ill l>e perpendicular

lo the diameter, if a right-angied triangle HCA he

coniliucled, having it^ hypo.thenule^IA::^ ^iJ .ind bait

AC—^. the roots of tiie equation will be e'xpreifed fey

AH+ HC and AH—HC. . , , ^^',^,^;,,
" '''^'

S35. If^ audi: be fo u;ieqi:;.l, t^a't'^-^'in'tlle.JSrii

two cai'es, ori>-|-r in the third, is greater thkn"<?,'"th'en,

ir.ilcad of theft quini:kies, -^b and 2c; or-w^- general

- and f!c (where ;.' is ar.v number xmatever) may be

ufed. Or a mean proportional liiay be'^ounfl bets^iccr.

b and c\ and the confltailion jierftfraied 'as"ifef^dJ4d'ia

each eafe U-hcn b Snd c are equal.- = bstiopst ji ji (i&\u,

3^6. It appears from ^ 333 &r)d .^^f)<l^^' •f*^''?

gcOiHeirical problem v.liicU produce|ja qu-^ratlc. equa,-

tion may be conilrufled by means of/ a.jii alght htic

and a circle, or is a plane problem, berice pa thq con-

trary, if a problem can be confliccied by ftri'ght lines

and circles, its algebraic refolution v'U not product

an eqiiulion higher tlran a qoadrtlfic. Cjbic and bi-

quadratic equations niay be conflru£lcd geometrically

by means of any t^vo conic feflions, hence it follows

that every p^eometrical problem which rtqijiies for its

conflru£iwn two conic feftions, will, when refolved by

algebra, produce a cubic or biquadratic equation.
- S .'...,} .'.V ,_-!! Jtjl Diij ;y ,

Sect. XXIV. Ofthe L^^EfuaiUiu.
' ./ifisqqc n jtiiiX . ii—-— --->'-*'- —y -.

^j^-";. Whfn an equation contains txro indeterml:i«lc

<}aaTililie» a;; and y, tfceiv.''f<JT encji particular value of a-

there may be as maay values' 01 y aj'tnias'Jimenfiiitfs

ill that equation. ,,^0 (hat if
.y.}, ii;i, indefinite line

A£ (tig. 7.) there be.t.ilvjiii'a part "AF <o repricTeiSt
jj,

and a perpen ftcuiar PM be dfawh to'' re'pfcfciit 'y,

tl.ercwijl.k: ?s iBja)! j)Qiutg JJ^,,.M', §cc. th^,,e*tre-

nnties of tlicfe perpendiculars, as there are dimenfions

of w in the propofed equation. And the \ alues of Pm,
• V'M?, ''ike: vAM be the roots of the eqnatioii) Whicli are

ft^-.r,^ hy ftibP !tutit>g1 for- .v its Valut-m atj partjcifl«

4 P 2 -caTe.
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,9.C.jC>ifc. JJenpe SliapiieaTS tliiat jn any parlkular equation

"i2ajj,n-e may determine as many points M^; as we ple.irc,

aiifi ix line which jiaffes through all tlic-fe pv^iiits is cali-

e"i'Chti'*?CT of 'the eiijuaiion. J he line AP uliich ex-

jj:ei!"ts any value of .v is c;intd an ahfcifs ; and PM
vrhicltexprefliy the correfponding value ot y is called

ail ord:nat«. Any t^vo a^rrelpunding values of x and

y are alia called ct oni.netej.

3j8. When the equation that ariles by fubllltuting

lor a; any" particular v^alue AP has all its roots politive,

the points M, i\I', &c. will lie all on one fide of AE,
but if any of them be negative, thefe mull be ftt off

on the ot'ijer fide c.i AE towards m.

If -v be luppoled to become negative, then the line

A/> -vhich reprcfeuts it is to be taken in a direction

the oppofite to that which reprcfents the pofi live va-

lues of v; the points M, «;, are to be taken as before,

and the locus ii only complete whtn it palTes through

all the points M, /;;, fo as to exhibit a valiie of ^ cor-

rvipondlng to every psffible value of x.

-.If in pny cafe oiie of the values of y vanilh, then

lii-e point I\I coincides with P, and the locus meets AE.
in that-painl. If one of the values oi y l>ecomes inli-

iiilc, then it thews that the curve has an infinite arc,

aJttf ill that cali the, line PM becomes ^.ri-.qfijiiipir/tc to

tiie.tutvf,, or touches it at aj> infinite diilai.ce, if AP
itfelf is finite.

',.

;

'If-^iltfen..^ i^ fitppoM infinitely great, a value ofy

be theAfr/f rei^uife^; 'ivhii'e-'itiis Itf 'be^bferve^.that

AD and PN are to b^. taken on the lame fide of AE'
if ir and fi/ ha^-e fhe fame llgn,^. but on opnolite fides

of AE^f they have contrary ligns;^"'"^^"
'''

' '
'

•" ^

34?. Thefe curves whufe eqiiatioiiS are of two'' di-

menilons confiitute' tfie fecond order of ililcs, and the

7?';/? kind of curves. TKtlr iiiterfeclion^ with a ftraigHt

line can'iTCVcr exceed two \^ 339-)
The curves ^vhofe eqiratioi;s are of three dinienfions

form the tilird ord?r of lines, and the fecoiid kind of
curves; and their inteileftions with a ilraight line can
never exceed three, and after the fame manner curves

of the higher orders are denominated.

Some curves, if they wc!-e completely defcribed,

would- cut a Itiaighl linq in an infinite number of

points, but thele belong to none of the orders we h.i\"e

mentioned, for the relation between their ordinates and
abfcilTcs cannot be exprtlled by a finite et^uation, in-

volving only ordinates and ablcifl'es with determinate

qa.intities. Curves of this kind are called tmchanical

or tranfcatdcnlat.

343. As the roots of an equation become importiblc

alivays in pairs, fo the intcrlcftions of a curve and Its

ordinate P]\l mud vanirti in pairs if any of them vaniih.

Let P?>I (tig. 9.) cut the curve in the ;x)ints M and
M, and by moving parallel to itielf come to touch it In

the point N, then the two points of interleftion AI
and in go to form one poir<l of conlait N. If PP.3

E<l'.iat(oii.s
j

|f^iiil}ji>i|i^!}i).i}e ^uriV*; apifiirpaches to AE as an ai'yrop- ftill move on pnralhl to itfelf, the points of interfeftion

k' tt-agy Y4'f>Jt>-ofi^u%!;ciae impolllblc, then fo many
points M vanifh.

339. From thefe obfervations and the theory of cqua-

lioax^ iliapipears that when an equation is propoled in-

volving two indeterminate quantities x and y, there

may be af many interiViftions of the curve thnt is the

•fofttj' of the equation and of the line PJiI, as there are

dimenfions of y in the eouation •, and as many inter-

fe^lions of the curve and the line AE as there are di-

menfions of .r in the equation.

:^34»^ -*^ carve line is called ^eamitrical or algebraic,

when the equation which exprefles the relation between
sa andj^^, any abiyifs and its CGrrefponding ordinate, con-

fi.is of a finite numljer of terms, and contains befiJes thefe

qu.inlliies only known qua.iUlies. Algebraic curves .ire

divided into orders according to the dlmep.fions of the

equations which c.xprefs the rcLitians between their

win beyond N become imaginary, as the two roots oj

an equation firil become equal, and then imaginary.

344. The curves of the 3d, ijih, 7th orders, and all

Tvlioie dimtnllons are odd numbers, have ahvays orie

real root at lead, and confetjucntly for every value of

X the equation by which 7/ is determined mull have at

leal! one real root ; fo that a? .t, or AP, ni3y be incrcafed

it infinitum on both fide?, it follows that RI muil go off

in infinitum on both fides without limit.

In curves whore dimenfions are even numbers, as the

roots of their equations may become' all i^r.poflible, ft

follows that the figure of the curve may be Hke a circle

or oval that is limited within certain bounds, beyond
which it cannot extend.

34 V When two roots of the cquaticm by which y Is

determined becorre equal, cither the ordinate PM
touches the curve, two points of inferiertion in that

cafe going into a point of contact, or the point M is a
ab ciflcs and ordinates, or according to the num'>er of puisBum diip'ex hi the cuivt, two of its arcs interfcCling

points ia which they can interfeif a rtriight Kne,

341. i'/ri??^^' ///!« themfelves conilitute the firft or-

der ot lines, and when the equation expreirmg tlie re-

lation betv^ecn .v and // is only of one dimenfion, the

points M mull be all found in a flraight line ^vhich

contains with AE a given angle. Suppofe for example
tVat the given equation is at)— ^.v

—

cd=iz,, and that its

/oc;// is .required,

. . Lx-^cd
.§;<¥« *^=;-=

—

—
> '' -'ollows that APM (fig. 8.)

beinff a-fight ah^le, if AM be dr.iwn making the angle

NAP fuch that its rofine is to its fine as a to t, and
dntJying AJ) parallel to the crdinates PM, and equal

cd
*» — , If t)F be drawn parallel to AN, then will DF
'*.'.;»; iZi.'.l C't. '1 ; . ., :

each other there ; oc (oiue oitiI that belongs to' that

kind of curve becoming infinitely little in M, it vaniflies

into what is called a punRnm conjugntum.

If in the equation y be (lippofed zrc, then the roots

of the equation by which x b determined, will give

the dillances of the points where the curve meets AE
from A, and if two of thofe roots be found equal, ther»

either the cuive touches the line AE, or AE paiTes

through a punHum dupltK in the curve. WTien y is

fuppofed c=c, if' one of the values of x vanilli, the

curve in that cafe paSes through A. If two vanifh,

then either AE touches the curve in A, or A Is 3

panfium duplex.

As a punSlum ^^/«W is„determined from the equality

of two roots, fo is z^punciutf triple^ from t)ie equality

of three toot^-i.o .,;j ,.„ ,• . '
; ,

346. Ta



l»«i«f .'. 346^- To.ilkiilwje ihofe ofejciv^UQtvs we Qa\l take a

^Hf**^ fe>v ,ciaiap!cs.

£'.v. I. ii is required to dcfcribe the line that Is the

iociis ol this C'ji'.atioq t/'-=u!v-^ab, or 7/'— ax— al.-zio,

Nvliert a B"id i deiiote gi.eii qaaiuities. Siui-j ij'

^7i:^/tJa:fi.,^ao, jf ,-1^— t (fig. lo). be atTumed of a

known value and PAI, Vni fel «<J' on e^h fide equal to

iJax-J^ab ihe poiais M, »i, will belong to the locus

ieq-.:irc4 ; R!>d for every pofitive value of AP there

T'-'y tt".'J!S be foiaid a point of the locus on each fide.

The greater AP, or s, is taken, the greater does

.^yTv+ni herop.ie, .?nd confcqvienlly PM and Pot the

greater, rinj if AP be fuppofcd infinitely great,' PM
and Vm will ;ilfo l)erome infinitely <i;feaf, theiefore the

locus has Uro infinite arcs thit go off to an infinite di-

fiance from AE and from AD. If x be fuppofed to

vanifli, then y=r z±ZM^'nh, fo that // does not vanifli in

tV.at cafe, but piflcs through D ai-.d .'i, taking AD and

A //each =r ^' <i:>.

If P be fuppofcd to move to the othtr fide of A,

then X becomes negative, and yrr r±z^lah— .7.r, fo that

V will have tivo v.Tlvies a^ J-.eforc, u-hile x is lefs than b ;

but if ABrri, and t))e point P be fuppofed to cjxj: to

B, ihen rj>=iax, a.r\d'i/^= z±=;^Jnb—ax=3 ; that is P.M
and Pw vaniili, and the curve there meets the line AE.
If P be fuppofed to mofi from A -beyond B, then .v

becomes greater than b, and nx ^realer than ab, fo

thnt ab:—q.x being negative, ^ni—^ax becomes im:i_^ina-

ry ; that is, beyond B there are no prdinatcs ivhich meet
t tie cur ve,

.
and ccnfe.j lefttiy ;W '•''at "de the curve is

Ijjnited in B. .):..-,-/

,
AU this agrees very well v.-jlh what is known by

nt,lier methods, that the curve whofe equation is t/'-^zav

'-fr<»i is a parabola whofe vertex is B, axis BR, and
parameter equal to a. For finre Zi-t:.vz::BP and

^/rrPiVI, from the equation ai^rtr.ivnr^', or (7(/^r±-.v)

=j/', v.-c have nx BPir: ??>!', wiiich is the wcii-known
property of the parabiia.

Ex. 1. It is required to defcribr. the line tliat is the

Jccus of the ciualion j

be -{-}<

ALGEBRA-

^/•\-ni/-i-c^~I^c-{.lx,

or yzr.

Here it is evident (fi<^. 11.) that tie ordinate PM
can meet the curve in one point only, there bein^ but

one vaiU£ of y correfpondtng to each value of .r. When

.v:=:0, then v=:—— fp that the curve does not pafs

through A. If .V be fuppofed lo inrreafe, (hen y will

jnereaie, bat ivill never become equal lob, finceysri

X '

, and a-i-c-X-xh dlwsiyi greater than Z^-^JjIr:

., a-\-c^x , ' ° , .;^

Kit ,be feppofed infinite, then the terras a and c vanifli

cosipaxed, vvil^ :^ aijd. confequenlly yzzb X-=i' i from

which it appears, that taking ATi^b, and drawing
RD parallel fo A£, it •wilt be an aftftrrptolc, and touch

thec-jrire'at dri infinite (fiftahce.
'

Jf * be now fuppofed

J'Sgadve, ard AP be taken on the other fide of A,

then v=:/'X —"^
-, and Jf v^bif lak*n oft 'thai fide

«-\-C—X -n'M -

Equations.

=r, then v—by, =0, fo tlial.thc ctuvc muft pa6
a

through B if ABzrr. Ii x ha fuppofcd greater than

r, then will c—x become neg.itive, and the ordinate

will become negative, and lie on the other lido of Af.,

till .v become cqud to a-\-c, and then yc=o'X -—-, that

is, bccaufe the denominator is o, x becomes tiiJinUt, fo

that if AK be taken=/7-ff, the ordinate K4 will be an

aiTymplote to the curve.

If .V be taken greater than a-\-c cr AP greater than

AK, then both c— v and a-fr

—

x become negative,

and confequently y=i X beccmcs a poiltive

quantity ; and fince x—c is always greater than .v

—

—c,

it follows that 1/ will be always greater than b or KG,
and confequently the rell of the curve lies in the angle

FGH. And as .V increal'es, fince the ratio of x—c to

r

—

a—c approaches llill nearer to a ratio of equality,

it follows that PM approaches to an equahty with PN,
therefore the curve approaches to its afyinplote GH on

that fide alfo.

This curve is the common hyperbola, for fince i(c

-f-.v)=r?/(<j-T-(r-|-.v), by adding r.b to both fides, b{)a

+ r+.r') -;/i,,7-Lf+x)+«/', and (b—jj){a+c-^x)=ab,

that is NiVi xGN= GC X BC which is the property of

the common, hyperbola. i

Ex. 3. It is required to defcribc the Incus of the equa*

tion aij'—xi/^z.x'-'i-bx''. '••''<

•rr.

3J-/,.v* r Ix^+bx'
Here ?/'— '—^

, and therefore ijzzz*=»J — ,
-'

tj—X <J—

*

hence PM and PM ( fig. 12.) are to be.fakcn'otj.,dactt

fide, and equal to ^' '—
; this expreHion, by lup-

poling .riiribeicmes infinite becaufe its denominatdf fe

then i=:D, therefore, if AB be taken r=a and BK be

draun perpendicular to AB, the line BK ihall bean

alymptote to the curve. If v be fuppofed greater 'thah

a\ or AP greater than AB, then a—i being negative,

the frai5^ion -' — \vill become negative^ and its fqilar*

a—x

root impofflble •, fo that no part of the locus can lie

beyond B. If x be fuppofed negative, or P taken on

tlie other f;de of A, then y
__^ /—-v^+Z-.t'

c^x
hence

the values of :j \.ill be real and equal as long as xti

lefs than A, but if *q=A, then y a-~-x .^

-/.'+i3
fdi'aria confequttttly if AD be tike**

=^, Ijie cwrve w)ll pais tKroigh'ti', and there taucK.

Oft
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ordinate. If x be taken greater than b, then

becomes imaginary, fo that no part of
c-\-x

the curve is found beyond D. The portion between A
£nd D is called a froa'iis. If rj be fuppofed =o, then v/ill

•ft:'
-f-

kx-=:0 be an equation whofe roots are—b, o, o,

fcjin which it appears that the curs'e paffes twice throiigh

A, and has iii A a punBum duplex. This locus is a

line of the 3d order.

If b is liippofed to vanilh in the propofed equation,

fo that ay*—»y'~.r', then w-ill A and D coincide

(fig. 13.) and the nodus vanifh, and the curve will have

in the point A a cufpis, the two arcs AM and Am, in

this cafe, touching one another in that point. This is

the fame curve which the ancients called the CiJJbid of

Diodes.

If inftead of fuppofing b pofitive, or equal to o, we

fuppofe it negative, the equation will be ay"—.Vi/'=.v'

- ^v', the curve will in this cafe pafs through D as

before, (fig. 14.) and taking ABi=fl, BK will be its

afymptote. It will have a punBum conjugatum in A,

becaufe when y vanirtres two values of .-.; vanilh, and

tie third becomes :=b or AD. The whole curve, be-

fides this point, lies between DQ and BK. Thefe re-

marks are demonftrated after the fame manner as in the

firA eafe.

347. If an eqiiatJohhave this form,

!/=«*» -^bx"- '
-ff.v"-*+, &c.

and n is an even number, then vnll the locus of the

equation have two infinite arcs lying on the fame fide

of AE, (fig. 13-) for if X become infinite, whether

pofitive or negative, x" will be pofitite and <7V' have

the fame fign in either cafe, and as tix" becomes infinite-

ly'^grealdr than the other terms fe'2-',&c. it follows

that the infinite values of y will liave the fame fign in

thefe cafes, and confequently the two infinite arcs of the

jii.rve will lie on the fame fide of AE.
But if .-; be an odd number, then when x h negative

{" w-ill be negatii'e, and ax" will have the contrary

ligntoivliat it had when v is pofitive, and therefore

the two infinite arcs will ia this cafe lie on different fides

of AE, as in fig. 1 6. and tend towards parts direclly op-

pofi.te.

- 3^4' -i^ an e^uution h?.ve this form ijx"zza"+'' , and

« be an^odd number, then when x h pofitive y= —j-.

-but when negative yz —~, fo that this,cuivi

null all lie iii the vertically oppofite angles KAE, FAf,
(fig. 17.) as the common hyperbola, EK, Ee being

afymptotes.

But if « be aii even number, then y is always pofitive

whether x be pofitive or negative, becaufe x" in this

cafe is always pofiiive, and therefore the cur^'e mull all

lie in the two adjacent angles KAE and KA<* (fig. 18.)

and have AK and AE for its afymptotes. * nil ci

349. li an equation be fuch zi% can tie Ted'iced into

Kv;o other equations of lower dimenlionsj without -af-

'efting V or x with any radical fign, tlien tlie locu:

•iiiaU confift of the two loci of thofe inlcrjor equations.

i^ki? the locus of tbe.equation y*—2«/+%+**

—

br-=zo,

B R As
which tnay be relblved into th^' tiw,^#—^r:6,)}iJ-^v ^rwliHie!

+/>zr:o, is found to be two Itraight lines tiittflig the of Sme>

ablcifs AE (fig. 19.) in angles of 4^° in the points A\ '

B, whofe diftance ABzr^. In like manner fome cubic

equations can be refolved into three fimple equationsj

and then the locus is three ftraight lines, or may be re-

folved into a quadratic and fimple equation, and then
the locus is a llraight line and a conic feflion. lii ge^

Herat, curves of the fuperior orders include all the curve*

of tlie inferior ordets, and what is demonllrated general*

ly ot any one order is alfo true of the inferior orders.

Thus, for example, any genersl properly of the conic

feftions holds true of two llraight lines as well as a co-

nic feftion, particularly that the retlangles of the feg-

nlents of parallels bounded by them will always be to

one another in a given ratio.

350. From the analogy which fubfifts between alge-

braic equations and geometrical curves, it is eafy to fee

that the properties of the former mufl fugged corre-

fponding properties of the latter. Hence the principles

of algebra admit of the moll extenfive application td

the theory of curve lines. It may be deraonftrated, for

example, that the locus of every equation of the fecond

order is a conic fedlion •, and, on the contraiy, the va-

rious properties of the diameters, ordinates, tangents, &Ci
of the conic feftions may be readily deduced from the

theory of equations.

Sect. XXV. Of the Arithmetic of Sines.

3JI. The relations which fubfifl between the fines

and cofiiies of any arches of a circle, and thofe of their

fums, or differences, &c. conftitute what is called the

c.rithmciic vfftr.es. This branch of calculation has its

origin in the application of algebra to geometry, and is

of great importance in the more difficult parts of the

mathematics, as well as in their application to phyfics.

351. In treating this llibjecl, it is necelTary to attend

to the follo\ving obfervations.

1. If the fines of all arches betnee^n 0° and 180° be

fjppofed pofitive, the fines of arches between 183° and
360° mult be confidered as negative ; again, the fines

of arches between 360" and 540° will be pofitive, and
thofe of arches between 540° and 720° negative, and

io on.

2. If the cofines of arches between o'' and 90° be

fuppofed poiltive, the cofines of arches between 90°
•And 270° mufl be confidered as negative, and the co-

lines of arche: between 270° and 450'' pofitive, and fo

on. ' ' i'-"-'i>"' '*

3. When an arch changes from .4- to -^, or from
— to -j-,its fine undergoes a like change, but its cofine

is the fame as before.

The truth of thefe obfervatibns mull be evident from

this confideration, tiiat when a line, taken in a certain

direclion, decrcafes till it becomes =zD, and afterwards

increafe<:, but in a contrary direftion ; then, if in the

former llate it was confidered as pofitive, it mull be ne-

gative in the latter, and contrariwife.

3 113. The following propofition may be confidered as

tlie foundation of the arithmetic of fines.

J^^t a and b denote any two" arches of a circle.

Tiien, if radius be fuppofed =1.

fin. {a-~b) rr fin. a X cof. b-^-co(. rtxfm. b.
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L«t C be the centre -of the circle, (fig. 20.) and

AB, BD the arches denoted by a and b ; then AD
rza-\-b : draw the radii CA, CB, CD, and the fines

BE, BF, DG ; then BE, BF, DG arc the fines of <?,

b, and o \- b, refpeclively ; and CE, CF, CG their

cofines. Join EF, and-draw FH parallel to DG. Be-
caufe the angles CEB, CFB are right angles, the

points C, E, B, F are in the circumference of a circle,

hence, the angle FCB is equal to FEB ; that is, to

the alternate angle EFH ; now CFB, EHF are both

right angles, therefore the triangles CFB, EHF are

iimilar, hence CF : CB (= CD) : ; FH : FE ; but

CF : CD : : FH : DG ; therefore FH ; FE ; : FH : DG,
hence FE=DG::^rm. {a-{-b). Eecaufe EBFC is a

quadrilateral infcribed in a circle, from the elements of

geometry, we have BC X EF—BE x CF -f BF x CE ;

butBEzrun. a, CF= cof. b, BF = fin. b, CE =
cof. (7, BC=i, and EF=rDGrrnn. [a-\-b'), therefore

fin. («-f-Z')=:fin. axcof. ^-f-cof. ay,i\T\.b, as was to be

proved.

354. If in the preceding theorem we fuppofe the arch

b to become negative, then fin. b will alfo become ne-

gative. Thus we obtain a fecond theorem, vir.

Sin. {a-—b) =fln. a X cof. b— cof. a X fin. b.

Becaufe cof. {a-\-b')z:Zn. ((90"—o)—i), and by the

fecond theorem fin. ((90"

—

a)—t)= iin. (90°—fl) X
cof. b—cof. (90°—o) X fin. i= cof. a X cof. ^— fin.

a X fin. b, therefore

BRA.
cof. {a-\-b)z:LCoL a X cof. b—fin, a X £n. <»

which is the third theorem.

If we now fuppofe b to become negative, then fin. b

becomes alfo negative ; thus we have

Theor. IV. Cof. (a—b) zzcoi. a X cof. A+fin. a X fin. b,

355. We hare found that fin. (a -f-Zi) zr fin. /7 x
cof. ^ -j- cof. <i X Cn. b; alfo, that fin. (a—Z')=:fin,

<7Xcof. /'—cof. a X fin. b, therefore, taking the furn of

thefe two equaiions, wc find

Theor. V. Sin. (fl+A)-}-fin. (o—i)=r 2 fin. a x cof. b'.

In like manner, by taking the difference between the

equations, we have

Theor. VI. Sin. (a-fi)—fin. (a—A)=2 cof. axfm.^.

And, by taking the fum and difference of the equations,

which conftitute the third and fourth theorems, we alfo

have

Theor. VII. Cof. (/?—Z.)+cof.(rt+i)=2cof.oXcof.*.

Theor. VIII. Cof, (a—i-)—cof.(fl-f/^)=2fin. a X fin.-*.

.?rf'

If in the four laft theorems we fubflitute na for a, and-

a for b, we derive from them thefe other four

;
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Theor. IX. 2 Cof. <: xfin.na=:

Theor. X. 2 Sin. a Xcof.n<2=
Theor. XI. 2 Cof. a Xcof.^arz
Theor. XII. 2 Sin. a X fin. nazz.

fin. («-|-i)a +fin. (n— 1)<»

fin. («-f i) a—fin. («— l) a

coL {n.\.i) a ^coL {n— l)a

—cof. («+i^a-i-cof. (n— l)a.

'i,^6. By means of the four laft theorems, the powers and produfls of the fines and cofines of arches may;.^e^<

preffed in terms of the fums and differences of certain multiples of thofe arches.

Thus, if In Theor XII. we fuppofe «:n, it becomes
ft J.J

2 Sin.' a=r_cof. 2 «+ I'

To find the third power of fin. a, let both fides of this equation be multiplied by 2 fin. a, then 4 fin.' azzz iin. a

(—cof. 2 a -}- l), but 2 fin. a X cof. 2 a=:fin. 3 a— fin. a, Theor. X. Therefore

4 Sin. 5 a=r— fin. 3 " -|- 3 fin. a.

Again, for the fourth power, let both fides of the laft equation be multiplied by 2 fin. a, then 8 fin.< ar: 2 fin. tf

(—fin.3a + 3fin. a); but 2 fin. a X fin. 3 a =— cof. 4a-fcof.2fl, and 2 fin. a x fin, azz— eof. 2 a + ij

Theor. XII. therefore by fubftitution

8 Sin.* an cof. 4 a—4 cof. ia-\-^.

,,,?roceEding jn this way the fucceflive powers of fin. a may be calculated as ii» the following tabk :

:i li ,ri^'i*

,cr: 43,

•tt fwT^bnun-i -id vf

A ,tthy

Sin. a =: fin. a

2 Sin.' a =— cof. 2a-f-i

4Sin.'a=:— fin. 3a-f-3fin. i:

8 Sin.* a =r cof. 4 a—4 cof. 2 a -j- 3

l6Sin.'a:: fin. ja—5 fin. ^a-f-iofin. a

32 Sin.* aziZ'— cof. 6a-f-6cof. 4 a— ij cof. 2a + 10

648!:;.' a=:— fin. •]a-\-i^m. ja—21 fin. 3a-}-35 fin,

,1=: KlocjqiA 3c!

•i .loo X»>r: ' ->i)eup9' Ifac
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The fuccci&ve powers of the cofmes may be found i:i tlie fame mamier. Thus

Cof. fl^cof. a

2 Cof.^fl=cof. la-^-i

4 Cof.' fl=cof. 3 ^4-3 cof. a

8 Cof.«a=cof 4(7+4cof. 2fl+ 3

1 6 Cof.* fl=cof 5 fl -|- .5
cof 3 (/ 4- 1 o cof a

32 Cor.«fl=cof 6(7-f6cof 4/3+15 cof 2«+io
64 Cof.' o=cof 7^+ 7 cof ^a-\-2i cof 3 <3-f-35 cof <».

&c.

5 p. As an example of the producls of the fines and cofmes of an arch, let it be propofed to esprefs .'in. ' a

X cof ' a by the fines or cofmes of multiples of a. We have already found 4 fin. ' (? =— 3 fin. 3 17 + 3 fin. a,

therefore

16 fin X cof ' fl < =
=: 2 cof a X 2 cof fl(— 3 fin. 3 ij+3 fin. d)

2 cof. rt(— fin. 4fl-J-2 fin. 2 fl)

— fill. 5.2 -|- fin. 3(3-}- 2 fin. a.

Thus it appears that all pofitlve integer powers of

the fine and cofme of an arch, or any produil of thofe

powers, may beexpreffed in finite terms by the fines and

cofmes uf multipks of that arch.

358. On th.e contrary, the fine and cofme of any

arch may be expreffed by the powers of the fine and

cofine of an arch whereof it is a multiple. For it ap-

pears from the 9th and nth theorems that

Sin.(«-j-lV=:2cof flX fin. «<:— fin. («

—

1^,0,

Cof(n-f-i)''=2cof aXcof na—cof (n— l)a,

therefore, by taking n=zo, I, 2, 3, &c. facceffively,

we have

Sin. az:= fin. a

Sin. 2 flr: 2 cof. (2 X fin. a

Sin. 3 (7rr2 cof <7X fin. 2 fl—fin. g

'Sm. 4 a:—"! cof a X fin. 3 a—fin. 2 c

Sin. 5 (7::z:2 cof a X fin. 4 c—fin. 3 a,

Sec.

Cof a.= cof a

•Cof 2 fl= 2 cof fl X cof a— I

.

Cof. 3 rti:: 2 cof a X cof 2 a—coi. a

Cof 4 fl=: 2 cof a X col. 3 a—cof 2 a

Cof j az=. 2 cof. a X cof 4 c.—cof 3 a,

&c.

So that, putting s for the fine, and c for the cofme

of the arch a, and remarking that c'^rl

—

1'.

Sin. a:^s

Sin. 2 tfzr 2CS
Sin. 3 ar= ^c's— jzr—4/'-|-3j-

Sin. 4 fl^: Sc'^s— i^cszzc(_—8j'+4J')
Sin. 5 a=zl6e*j—12^^4-^=16/'— 2Cj' + :s,

&c.

Cof fl^ c

Cof 2fl= 2C*— I

Co!. ^ a:= 4 f'— 3 c

CoL\ fi= He-*— 8f'-fi
Cof. s 0=16 c^—20f'+5t,

Stc.

359. If it be required to find the fine or cofme of

w^Tiitb, from having given the fine oy cofine of fome

3

multiple of that arch, it may be found by refolving an
equation of an order denoted by the numerical co-

efficient of the multiple arch. Thus if the cofine of

an arch be given, to determine the cofine of half the

arch, let C denote the given cofine, and x that uliich

is required, then the equation cof 2az=2c~— i becomes

C=: ix'— I , \vhich equation being refolved gives

v rr rt: 1^ . If the fine be required, from that

of twice the arch being given, it may be fcuiid from

the equation fin. 2a:=2cs, which, by putting S for the

given fine, and y for the fine required, becomes S=:

2y^i—^', or, by fquaring both fides, and reducing.

: whence 7'

4
-^

V' S'
and

==^yiE^-zi.

The two values of x indicate that tlicie are two

arches, the one as much lels than 90", as the other

exceeds 90°, fuch, that the cofine of the double of

each is txprelTed by the fame number. And the four

values of y Ihew that there are four arches, vi?,. two

pofitive and two negative, fuch, that the fine of the

double of each is exprefleJ Iin the faaie number.

Suppofe now that the cofine uf an arch is given to

find the cofine of one-thivd of that arch, thc:i, putting^

C to denote the given cofine, and t that which is it

Quirtd, the equation to be reiolved is

^x'—3.v:=C, or*-'— -J.v — o.

4

By comparing this cubic equation with the genera!

equation :v' -j-f.v-fr=:o, it appears that </ is negative

and fuch that 49':?=' 27;', for C is always lefs than

unity ; hence it follows that the equation belongs to

the irrcducihile cafe, or that which cannot be refolved

by Cardan's rule. The equation 4 fin. '— 3 fin. a ~
—fin. 30 is alfo of the fame form ; in order, tliercfore,

to find cither the fine or cofine of one-third of a given

arch recourfe maft be had to the methods of approxi-

mation explained in Seel. XVI.
360. The fum of any powers of tlic fines or co-

fines of arches which confiitute the arithmetical pro-

greflion a.aJf-d, «+2^, "+3'/, &c. to a-\-nd, may
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be found as follow?. Wc have already found, therefore, by fubftituting tf, ^z-{.//, a.f-2 </, &c. fiiccel^ Arithmetic.

Theor. V. that fively for p, we obtain the following feries of equa- "* Sines.

Sin. (/.+<(')= 2 cof. d X fin./»—fin. (/>—//) ;

''°'" '

Sin. a rrfin. a

Sin. ((3+ «/):=: 2 cof. (/x fin. a —fin. (a

—

d)
Sin. (fl4.2rt')=:2 cof.fl'xfin. (<J+ d)—fin. a
Sin. (fl4-3'/)=2 cof.d'xfin. {a-\-2d}—fin. (a-\-d,

&CC.

Sin. (a-\-nd) =2 cof. i/x fin. (<74-(n

—

i)d)—fin. (,a-{-[/i—2V)
Sin. (<3-f-(» + i)d)=:2 cof. d'xfin. Qa-f //rt') —fin. [a+i"—'V) >

Therefore, if we fubftitute

Srrfin. a+fin. (a+d')+fin. (a+ 2(/), &c. +fin. {a+iid),

by taking the fum of all the equations, it is evident that

S+fin. (fl+(n+iy)=rin. ff+2 cof. ^xS—fin. (rt_d')_(S—fin, (o+W)),

x^ich equation, by proper reduflion, becomes

fin, a—fin. (a+ (/?+ i Vl-t-fin. (a+ nd)—i'm. {c—d)

2(1—cof. d)

By proceeding in the fame manner with Theor. VII. viz.

cof. (^+</)=2 cof. </xcof.^—cof. (^

—

d),

and fubftituting a, a-\-d, a-^-zd, &c. fucceflively iorp ; alfo putting

C=cof. fl+cof. (<2-}-^)-|-cof (a+2d')+, &c. -j-cof. (a-j-W),

we obtain this other theorem

„ cof. a—cof. (fl-f-(n-|-iV)+ '^°f- ("+"''')—cof- ("—'')

2(1—cof. d)
•

361. It is worthy of remark, that if the arch d is

contained ?? + I times, either in the whole circumfe-

rence, or any number of circumferences, that is, if

{n -\- i')d-=q y, ^60°, where q is any whole number; then

ndz=qX36o°—d. Thus we have fin. (a -}-(;;-{. i)rf')

zrfin. (fl+7 X 360°) = fin. a, alfo fin. (a-\-n d)=Cm.
{a—d-{-qx 360°)=: fin. (fl

—

d) ; for the fine of any
arch is equal to the fine of the fame arch increafed by
any number of circumferences, and the fame is true

alio of the cofine of an arch. Hence it appears that

in thefe circumftances the terms in the numerators of
the fractions, which are equal to S and C, deflroy one
another, and thus S and C are both zr o ; that is, the

pofitive fines, and cofines, are equal to the negative

fines, and cofines, refpeftively. Now if the circum-
ference of a circle be divided into «+i equal parts at

the points A, A', A", A'", &c. (fig. 21.), and any
diameter BC drawn, then, if the arch BA z= a, and
the arch AA'=d, the arches BAA', BAA'A", &c.
will be equal toa+ d, a-{.2d, &.c. refpeftivcly ; and,

.lippofinf; the extremity of the diameter to fall between
A and A'', the arch BA, &c. A'" will be equal to
<7+W. Hence we derive the following remarkable

Vol.. I. Part If,

property of the circle. Let the circumference of a cir-

cle be divided into any number of equal parts at the
points A, A', A", &c. ; and from the points of divi-

fion let the fines AD, A'D', A"D", &c. be drawn up-
on any diameter BCE ; then, the fum of AD, A'D*,
&c. the fines on one fide of the diameter (hall be equal
to the fum of A"D", A"'D"', &c. the fines on the other
fide of the diameter. Alfo, the fum of CD, C" D'%
the cofines on the fide of the centre fliall be equal to the
fum of C D', C" D", &c. the cofines on the oiher fide

of the centre.

362. Let us next inveftigate the fum of the fquares

of the fines of the arches a, a+ d. fl-f-2 d, &c. For
this purpofe we may form a feries of equations from
the theorem ^

2 fin.* am—cof 2«.

Thus ^ve have

2 fin.*

2 fin.'

2 fin.'

&c.
2fin.'(a4-«</)=:i—cof. 2(<j-fW)

4ft

a n I—cof. 2(7

(a-f </) =1—cof. sCa-frt")

la.]-2d)=:i—cof 2{n-\-id),

Let
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Ar.thmctic Let S'=fm.»(7+na.' (a-f i/j+fin.* (a+:y')-r, &c. +fui/ (j+W),

Then, by addition, and obferving that cof. 2a-{-coC. 2(/7+ fl')-{-, &c. -|-cof. :(</-!-«</) 1% by
{
^6b,

_cof. 2fl— cof. 2(a+ {>l-\-l^J)+ccL i(rt-}-n</)—cof. 2[a—//)-
2^i-co:. 2d) ~ '

we have
cor. zr.—cof. 2(i7-f (/;-[- 1)1/) +cof. 2[a-\-rii)— ccf. ;(/7—</)

2S'= /J-
2(1 col'. 2i^j

In the fame manner, by forming a feries of equations from this theorem, 2 cof.' rtczi+cof. 2a, and, putting

cof.' o+cof.» (a-f //')4-cof.=^ (^a+ 2c/}+ , &c. +cof.' (a+W),
we find

cof. 2/? cof. 2(a-j-(/T-)-I V/)+Cof. 2((7 -}-'"'')—'^°'- 2(a—^)
2C'=n+ t{l cof. 2</)

363. If we now fuppofe </ to be fach an arch that

(n -\- 1 )// rr the whole circumference z= 360", then

cof. 2(a-f-(«+ i )«')= cof. (2a+2 X .^6o°j=cof. 2a, alfo

cof. 2(a !-«^)=:cof.(2(a—rt')-}-2X 36o°)r=cof.2(a—a').

Thus it appears, that in this particuLir cafe the nume-

rators of the fradtional parts of the values of 2 S' and,

2 C', are each rro ; and hence 2S' and 2C' are each:=r«.

We rauft except, hov.ever, the cafe of «m, for then

4 fin.' e:=:^ fln. a:—fin. 30,

and the fum of the cubes of the cofiues from tlie equa.

lion

4 cof.' '':=2 cof. a-|-cof. 3a,

and thence deduce properties of the circle fimilar to

thofe which we have lound in
j 361. and

j 363. ; but

(/niSo", and cof. 2a'zz 1, fo that the denominator of as the manner of proceeding, in the cale of the cubes

and higher power?, differs not «t all from tliat whicheach fraction vaniihing, as nell as the numc-rator, it

would be wrong to conclude that the fractions them,-

felves vaniih.

Now if the circumference of a circle be di^^d^d into

n-j- I equal parts at the points A, A', A'', Sic. (fig. 2! .),

and any diameier BE, as alfo the fines AD, A'D',

A" D", &c. be drawn, then, if the arch BA:z:a, and

the arch AA'=a', we have, as in
j 361, AD=fin. a,

A'D'=rm. (n+J), A" D"=fin. (a+ 2a'), &c. arid,

fuppolinCT the point B to fall betueen A and A",
A'' D'*=fin.(a-j-W). Hence we derive the following

very elegant and general theorem relating to the circle.

Let the circumference of a circle be divided into n

equal parts (where ri is any number greater than 2.),

at the points A, A', A", &c. ; and from the points of

divifion let the fines AD, A'D', A"D", &c. be drawn
perpendicular to any diameter whatever. Twice the

lijm of the fi^uares of the fines AD, A'D', A"D", &c.
is equal to it limes the fqiiare of the radius of the circle :

Alfo twice the fum of the fquares of the cofines CD,
CD', C D", 6cc. is equal to n times the fquare of the

radius of the circle.

364. We might now proceed to find the fum of the

cubes of the fines of the arches a, a-{-d, a-\-2d, &c.
from the equation

ch (n-f-i)a=rh. fup. axch. na—ch. {n— i)a

ch, fup. (a-j-i)a=ncb. fup. axch. fup. na—ch. fup. («— i)a

367. Let .v=:chord of a, and vrzchord of i'<: lipple- Alfo, obferving that ch. fu;-

ment, then, putting o, I, 2, 3, &c. fucceflively for «,

and obferving that ch. o arro, we obtain from the firft

of thefe theorems the following feries of equations :

ch. o:=.x

ve have employed m finding the fum of their fquares,

we fliall, for the fake ot brevity, leave the powers which
exceed the iquare to exercile the ingenuity of the

reader.,

365. The chords of arches poiTefs properties in all re-

fpefts analogous to thufe of their fines. For, from the

nature of the chord ot an arch,

I chord a::r:fin. \a, and 4 chord fupp. a= cof. -la.

Therefore, if in the various theorems which we h.ive

invefligated, relating to the fines and cofines of arches,

v.-e fubllitule half the chord of the arch for the fine of

half the arch, and half the chord of its fupplement for

its collne, we Qiall have a new clafs of theorems relat-

ing to the chords of arches and the chords of their

fupplements.

366. For example, the 9th and nth theorems, which
may alfo be e.xpreffed thus :

2 fin. (/;-f- i)iaz=2cof. 'a X 2 fir^- n\/!— 2fin. (w— i)I<i

2 cof. {nJf i)iflz::2cof. 4a X 2cof.n4a— 2 cof. («—1)4"

by making the propofed fubftitutions, are transfonntd

to tlicfe other two theorems,

firom the iecond theorem that

ch. fup. arry

ch. fup. 2ar=i/'—

2

oandiam. =r2, we find

ch. 2a— jcy

ch. 3arr.vfy'— 1)
ch. .\a—x^y'i—'2j)

ch . in— x y*— ' '+ l)

ch. 6a=r.r 7 5— ,
' ^ y)

ch. 7a=.v(i«—.jy^.^-6^'-
&c.

•0,

ch. fup. JiOr^tj}—ly
ch. fup. 40=^*—4.^'+ 2

ch. fup. i;ar=7,-5— ^^/S-j. cy

ch. fup. Gaznif— 6^*-}-9y'—2,

&c.

If 4

—

x^, and tlie powers of that quantity be fublTT-

tuted for ij-^ and its fowers, in the chords of 3a, <;a.
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i.fiuv-,;, Sec. alio in ihe clioi J? of the fjpplements of za, 417,
""'•

6rt, &c. we fhall obtain the foi!oiving feries of tqualions,
"* exprefl'mg the re'.ations between the chord of any arch,

a-id the chords of the multiples of that arch, if thofe

multiples be odd numbers, or the chords of 'their Pjpple-

r.ients, if they be even numbers.

ch.

ch. ^up.

ch.

ch. iup.

ch.

ch. fap.

nzzz -j- V

43=-f.i:'—4.v'+ 2
ja^r+A-S—jAr3-}-5.T

6.7:=—.r^-j-d-v'— 9.Y"-f-2

ch. 7a=—x'+ 7.v>-— i4*'+7.v
&c.

Thefe equations are the foundation of the theory of
angular fedions, or method of dividing a given angle,

or arch of a circle, into any propofed number of equal

rsrts ; a problem which evidently requires, for its ge-

neral algebraic folution, the determination of the roots

of an equation of a degree equal to the number of parts

i-.ito which the arch is to be divided. By means of the

iame (tries of equations, we may alfo find the fide of any
regular polygon infcribed in a circle, and in this cafe the

multiple arch, being equal to the whole circumference,

vAW have its clrord z=: o.

363. The relation between the tangents of any two
arches, and that of their fum, may be readily found by
means of the ift and 3d theorems of this fectimi. For
fince fin. {a-\-b)z=\m. a X cof. b-\- cof. a X fin. b, and
cof. (r7-|-^)zz cof. a X cof. b—fin. a X fin. b ; therefore,

dividing the fjrmer equation by the latter,

fin. (a -J- h) __tix\. <7Xcof.i+cof.(3Xfin.3

cof. (rt-f-Z')~ cof.flXcof.Z>— fin. ax fin.
6'

this equatiot., by dividing each term in the numerator
and de:iomir.alor of the latter part of it by cof. a x cof. b,

may alfo be expreffed thus :

fin. a fin. b

fin

'

cof. (fl+i)"

cof. a cof. b

fin. (t X tin. b

cof. a X cof. b

But the fine of any arch divided by its cofine is equal

!o the tangent of that arch, hence liie lafl equalion be-

comes

Theor. XIII. ta.x {a-\.b)=-
tan. fl-f-'^"- ^'

I—tan. a x tan. b

and by fuppofing the arch b negative, we alfo find

tan. a—tan. b
Theor. XIV. tan. (rr

—

b)-=i
I -j-wi. " X Ian. b

^6y From the Grft of thefe two theorems a feries of
equations may be derived exprefling the relations uhich
take place betv.een the tangent of an arch and the tan-

gent of any multiple of that arch. 'J'hus, by affuming

hzzza, 2a, ijic. and putting i for tan. a.

tan. 2az=:-
2/

I—f"

tan. ^fl=r-
V—/'

&c.
-3''

and hence the tangent of an arch being given, the tan-

gent of any part of that arch, as its half, third, etc. may
be found by the refolution oi an equation.

"•mssssi^^

A L G
ALGEDO, a fupprelTed gonorrhoea, a name which

occurs in old authors. See Gokorrhoea, Medicike
,' Index.

ALGENEB, a fixed

in Perfeu-'s ricrht fide.

ftar of the fecond magnitude,

Its longitude is 27 '46' 12"

of Taurus, and its latitude 30" 50' 28" north, according

to Mr Fiam '.lead's catalogue.

ALGEZIRA, a town of Andalufia in Spain, with

a port on the coaif of the ftraits of Gibraltar By this

city the Moors entered Spain in 713 ; and it was taken

from them in I ^44, after a very long fiege, remarkable

far being the firit in which cannon were made ufe ot. It

was called Old Gibraltar, and is about lour leagues from

the Xew. W. Long. 5. 2D. N. Lai. 36. O.

ALGKIEK, or Algeri, a town in Sardinia, with

a bilhop's fee, upon the wefiern coafl of the illand, be-

t%vcen SaiTeri and Kofa. Though it is not large, it is

well peopled, and ha^ a commodious port. The coral

filhed for on this coaft is iii,-lhe highcil edeem of any in

the Mediterranci.n. W. Long. 4. 2. N. Lat. 3(5, o.

ALGIABAKII, a Mahometan fcft of prcdcftina-

rians, wiio attribute all the aflions of men, good or evil,

•o" the agency or intluence of God. The yVlgiabarii

.'iaiid pppoied to the /Vlk.ujaiui. They hold abfolute

A L G
decrees and phyfical promotion. For the juftice of God Aljidim,

in punilhing the evil he has caufed, they refolve it
Algiers,

wholly into his abfclute dominion over the creatures. '

ALGIDUM, a lowni of Latium, in Italy, between
Prenclle and Alba, near the mountains. On liie top of
one ot thefe mountains was erected a temple of Diana,
to which Horace refers, lib. i. ode 21. '' -^tecunque

.

out gelido prommet Algido^'' and lib. iii. ode 23. " ^ice
nivati pafiitur A/gido" &c.
ALGIERS, a kingdom of Africa, now one of the

fl.ates of Barbary.—According to the latell and bed
computations, it extends 460 miles in length from cart

to Weil ; but is very unequal in breadth, lorae places be-

ing fcarcely 40 miles broad, and others upward of lOO,
It lies betwe'en Long. o. 16. and 9. 16. W. and ex-
tends from Lat. 36. 55. to 44. 50. N.— It is bounded
on the north by the Mediterranean, on the ealt by
the river Zaine, the ancient Tufca, which divides it

from 'J'unis; on the well by the Mulvya, and the

mountains of Trava, which feparate it from Morocco
;

and on the loulh by the Sahara, Zaara, orNumidian.
dcfert.

The kingdom of Algiers is at prefent divided into Divlffon of
three provinces «t diilricls, viz. the eaftern, «ertern,ili<; kin;.

4 ii 2 and''""-
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A\?ier?. aivl fouthern. The eallern or LevunUi.e government,
*—-V~~~' which is by -fav the moft conljderable of the three, and

is alfo called Beijlick, contains the towns of Bona,

Conftantina, Gigeri, Bujeya, Stefla, Tebef, Zamoura,

Bifcara, and Necanz, in all which the Turks have

their garrifons ; befides which, it includes the two an-

cient kingdoms of Cuco and Labez, though indepen-

dent of the Algerine government, to whofe forces their

country is inaccefiible ; fo that they ftill live under

their own cheyks chofen by each of their adowars or

hordes. To thefe we may add a French faftory at

Callo, under the direftlon of the company of the French

^ Baltion —The weftern government hath the towns of

Oran, Trtmecen, Moftagan, Tenez, and Secrelly with

its calUe and garrifon.—The fouthern government hath

neither town, village, nor even a houfe, all the inhabi-

tants living in tents, v.hich obliges the dey and his forces

to be always encamped.

Jriabitant:. The inhabitants along the fea coafts are a mixture

of different nations ; but chiefly Moors and Morefcos

driven out of Catalonia, Arragon, and other parts of

Spain. Here are alio great numbers of Turks, v.ho

come from the Levant to feek their fortune ; as -ivell

as multitudes of Jews and Chriftians taken at fea, who

are brought hither to be fold for flaves. The Bere-

bers are fome of the moft ancient inhabitants of the

country ; and are fuppofed to be defcended from the

ancient Sabeans, who came hither from Arabia Felix

' under the conduft of one of their princes. Others be-

\xe\e them to be Tome of the Canaanltes driven out of

Palelline by Jolliua. Thefe are difperfed all over Bar-

bary, and divided into a multitude of tribes under their

refpeilive chiefs : moft of them inhabit the mountainous

p?rts ; fome range from place to place, and live in tents,

cr portable huts ; others in fcattered villages : they have

reverthelefi, kept themfelves for the moft part from in-

termixing with other nations. The Berebers are rec-

koned the richeft of all, go better clothed, and carry
"'"^'" on a much larger tratTic of cattle, hides, wax. honey,

iron, and other commodities. They have aUb fome ar-

tificers in iron, and fome manufafturers in the weaving

branch.—The name of Bereher is fuppofed to have been

originally given them on account of their being firft

lei lied in ibme defert place. Upon their increafing in

procefs cf time, they divided themfelves into five tribes,

probablv on account of religious differences, called the

Zinha^ionj, MufameJ'ns, Zeneti, Ho/ires, and Gomerc-s ;

and thefe having produced 600 families, fubdivided

themfelves into a great number of petty tribes.—To
ihefe we may' Sdd the Zwowahs, by European au-

thors called A-zuagties, or AJfagties, who are Hkeuife

difperfed over moft parts of Barbary and Numidia.

Great numbers of thefe inhabit the mountainous parts

• of Cuco, Labez, &c. leading a wandering paftoral

life. Bat the moft numerous inhabitants are the Moors
and Arabians. The fornier are very ftout and warlike,

und (kilful horfemen ; but fo addi£led to robbing, that

one cannot fafely travel along the country at a diftance

from the towns without a gtiard, or at leaft a marabout

or faint for a fafegunrd. For as they look upon them-

felves to be the oriorinal proprietors of the coimtry, and

not only as difpofiefled by the reft of the inhabitants,

but reduced bv them to the loweft ftate of poverty,

thev rriake no fcruple to plunder all they meet by way

T)f leprifal The inhabiUnts in general havs a nretty

A-

fair complexion ; tliey are robuft and well proportioned. Algiefs

People of diftinclion wear their beard •, they have ricli
—-y*-

clothes made of filk, embroidered with flowers of gold,

and turbans enriched with jewels. The Turks, who
compofe the military force, have great privileges, pay

no taxes, are never publicly puniilied, and rarely in

private. The loweft foldler domineers over the moft

diftinguiftied Moors at pleafure. If he finds them bet-

ter mounted than himfelf, he exchanges horfcs without

ceremonv. The Turks alone have the privilege of

carrying fire arms. Many good qualities, however,

dilfinguifli them in fpite of this excefs of defpotilin.

They never game for money, not even for trifles ; and

they never profane the name of the Deity. They foon

forget their private quarrels ; and after the firft pa-

roxyfm of refentment is over, it is infamy for a Turk
to keep in remembrance the injuries he has received.

In this rcfpeft certainly they are lefs barbarous than

other nations that boaft of their civilization. See

Moors.
The climate of Algiers is in moft places fo temperate, climate ar

that there is a conftant verdure; the leaves of the foil,

trees being neither parched up by heat in fummer, nor

nipped by the winter's cold. They begin to bud in

February •, in April the fruit appears in its full bignefi,

and is commonly ripe in May. The foil, however, is

exceftively various ; fome places being very hot, dry,

and barren, on which account they are generally fufFer-

ed to lie uncultivated by the inhabitants, who are very

negligenL Thefe barren places, efpecially fuch as lie

on the fouthern fide, and are at a great diftance from

the fea, hzrbour vaft numbers of wild animals, as lions,

tigers, buffaloes, wild boars, flags, porcupines, monkeys,

oftriches, &c. On account of their barrcnnefs, they

have but few towns, and thofe thinly peopled ; though

fome of them are fo advantageoufly fituated for trading

with Bildulgerid and Negroland, as to drive a confider-

able trafllc with them.

The m.oft confiderable rivers of Algiers are (i.) theRiTer;*

or Ziz, which runs acrofs the province of Tremecen

and the defert of Anguid, falling into the Mediterra-

nean near the town of Tabecrita, v.here it has the name
of Shut. (2.) The Haregol, fuppofed the Sign of Pto-

lemv, comes down from the great Atlas, crofles the

defert of Anguid, and falls into the fea about five

leagues from Oran. (3.) The P.Iina, fuppofed the Chy-

lematis of Ptolemy, a larger river, which runs through

the plains of Bathala, and falls into the fea near the

town of Arzew. This river hath lately received the

name of Cena, who rebuilt the town of Barthalaw af-

ter it had been deftroyed. (4."^ The 5hellif, Zilef or

Zilif, defcending from the Mount Guane.xeris, runs

through fome great deferts, the lake Titteri, the fron-

tiers of Tremecen, and Tenez, falling into the fea a

little above the city of Moftagan. (5.) The Celef,

fuppofed to be the Carthena of the ancients, falls into

the fea about three leagues iveft of Algiers, after a

fliort courfe of 18 or -20 leagues. (6.) The Hucd-al-

qui\ir, fuppofed to be the Kalobnta or Nafhba of tlie

ancients, and called by the Europeans 7,inganir, runs

down with a fwift courfe through fome high moun-

tains of Cuco, and falls into the Tea near Bujeyah.

Whilft the city of Bujevah was in the hands of theiiarbourc

Chriftians", the mouth of this river was fo choaked upBujc-yah

with fand, that no -veiTel could come up into it : but in' ''^7<* '^-'

'

I r r r
*<^ciaent.
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Alf^fs- ISSSt '^ry f"''" •''f'fi'' '' ^^*s taken by tiie Moors, the
"'^V"—' great rains fwelkd it to fuch a degree, that all the land

and mud was carried off ; fo that galleys and other

velTcls have ever fince entered it with eafe, where they

lie fate from ftorms, and all winds but that which blows

from the north.
( 7.) Suf-Gemar, or Suf-Gimraar al

Rumniel, fuppofed to be the Am[>faga of Ptolemy, hath

its fource in Mount Auras, on the confines of Atlas ;

thence runs throu<;h fome barren plains, and the fruit-

fijl ones of Conlfantina, where its ftream is greatly

increafed by forae other rivers it receives ; from thence

running northward, along the ridges of fome high

mountains, it falls into the fea a little eaft of Gigeri.

(8.) The Ladag or Ludeg, runs do^\-n from Mount
Atlas through a part ot Conrtantina, and falls into the

fea a little eaftward of Bona. (9.) Guadi, or Guadel
Barbar, Iprings from the head of Orbu:, or Urbs, in

Tripoli, runs through Bujeyah, and falls into the fea

near Tabarea.

The Algerine kingdom made formerlv a confider-

able part ot the i\Iauritania Tingitana (fee Mauri-
tania), which was reduced to a Roman province by
Julius Crefar, and from him alfo called Mauritania

Ciefarienjis— In the general account of Africa, it has

been noticed, that the Romans were driven out of

that continent by the Vandals ; thefe by Belifarius, the

Greek emperor Jullinian's general ; and the Greeks
in their turn by the Saracens. This laft revolution

happened about the middle of the feventh century
;

and the Arabs continued maRcrs of the country, di-

viding into a great number of petty kingdoms or ftates,

^ under chiefs of their own choodng, till the year 1051.
This year, one Abubeker-ben-Omar, or, as the Spa-

nilh authors call him, Abu Texefien, an Arab of the

Zinhagian tribe, being provoked at the tyranny of

thofe defpots, gathered, by the help of his marabouts

or faints, a moll powerfiil army of malcontents, in the

fouthern provinces of Numidia and Libya. His fol-

lowers were nicknamed Marahiles or Alsrahites ; by the

Spaniards Almoravides ; probably from their being

aflembled principally bv the faints who were alfo called

Morabnf . The caliph of Kayem's forces were at

this time taken up with quelling other revolts in Syria,

Mefopotamia, Sic. and the Arabs in Spain engaged in

the moil bloody wars ; fo that Texefien having nothing

to fear from them, had all the fuccefs he could with

againft the Arabian cheyks or petty tyrants, whom he

defeated in many battles, and at laft drove them not

only out of Numidia and Liliya, but out of all the

wcftern parts, reducing the whole province of Tingi-

tania under his dominion.

Texefien was fucceeded by his fon Yufef, or Jofeph,

a bra\'e and warlike prince. In the beginning of his

reign, he laid the foundntion of the city of Morkco,
which he dedgned to make the capital ot his empire.

While that citv was building, be fent (bme of his.ma-

rabouts ambaffadors to Treraecen (noiv a province of

Algiers), at that time inhabited by a powerfiil and

infoient feft of Mahometans called Ze'ieti. The de-

fign of this embaffy was to bring them back to what he

called the true faith ; but the Zeneti, defpifing his of-

fers, aiTembied at Amaf, or Araf;'., their capital, mur-

derfd the ambaffadors, and invaded Jofeph's dominiorfs

Zeneti vii^^ an anriv of 50,000 men.

dtllrojed. The king hearing of their infamous proceedings,
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Aba-Teite-

fien fubJue:

the Arub
princes.

fpeedily miifteied his army, and led it by long marches 'A.'^tfr^

into their country, deitroying all with fire and fwor<J ; '^—v-—

^

while the Zeneti, inllead of oppofing his progrefs, re-

tired as fall as polTible towards Fez, in hopes of recei-

ving afTillance from thence. In this ihey were miferably

deceived ; the Ftzzans marched out againft them in a
holUle manner, and coming up with the unhappy Ze-
neli, encumbered with their families and baggage, and
ready to expire with hunger and wearinefs, they cut

them all to pieces, except a fmall number who were
mollly drowned in attempting to fwim acrofs a river,

and fome others who in their flight periilied by fall-

ing Irom the high adjacent rocks. In the mean time

Jofeph reduced their country to a mere defert : which
was, however, loon peopled by a numerous colony of
Ftzzans, who fettled there under the protection of the

reigning kings. In this war it is computed that near a

million of the Zeneti, men, women, and children, loft

their lives.

I'lie relllefs and ambitious temper of Jofeph did not

let him remain long at peace. He quickly declared

war againft the Fezzans, reduced them to become his

tributaries, and extended his conquelts ai! along the

Meditenanean. He nexlallacked lome Arabian cheyks

who had not yet fubmitted to his jurilditlion ; and pur-

fued them with fuch fury, that neither the Libyan de-

ferts, nor ridges of the moll craggy rocks, could (bel-

ter them from his arms. He attacked them in iuch of

their retreats, callles, and fortreffes, as were till then -

deemed impregnable ; and at laft fubdued them, to the

great grief of the other African nations, who were

greatly annoyed by the ravages committed by his nume-
rous forces. It;!

Thus was founded the empire of the Morabites,:

which, liOwever, was of no long duration ; that race

being in the 1 2th century driven out by Mohavcdin,

a marabout. This race of priefts was expelltd by Ab-shariflsof

dulac governor of Fez; and he, in the 13th century, Hafcen,

ftiipped of his new conqucfts by the ftiarifs ot //a/?ffl, wlio.

the defcendants of thole Arabian princes whom Abu-
Texefien had formerly expelled.

The better to fecure their new dominions, the fha-

rifs divided them into feveral little kingdoms or pro-

vinces ; and among the reil the prelent kingdom of

Algiers was divided into four, namely, Tremecen, Te-

rirZ; Algiers Proper, and Bujeyah. The four firft mo-
narchs laid fo good a foundation for a laftiug balance

of power between their little kingdoms, that they conti-

nued for forae centuries in mutual peace and amity
;

but at length the king of Tremecen having ventured

to violate fome of their articles, Abul-Farcz, king of

Tenez, declared war againft him, and obliged him to

become his tributary. This king dying foou after, and

having divided his kingdom among his three ibn^,

new difcords arofe ; which Spain taking advantage of,

a powerful fleet and army was fent agjinft Barbary,

under the count of Navarre, in 1 503. This cojn-^,
.^^^

mander foon made himfelf mafter of the ircjortant ci- ,„ j.^jei

tit-s of Oran, Bujeyah, and fome others; which fofroiiihe

alarmed the Algerints, that lliey put tliemfelvcs under 5pani»riK

the protection of Stlim Eulemi, a noble and warlike

Arabian prince. He came to their alTiftance with,,

a

great number of his bravell fubjcfls, bringing with him

his wife Zaphiia, and a fon th.en about I 2 years ol^.

TWs, however, was. not ^uifici.wl, .to. p/evtnj ih^.Sp^-

piar^'<
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nmids from landing a number of forces near Algiers

-that fame year, and obliging lliat metropolis to be-

come tribut;iry to Spain. Nor could Prince Selim hin-

der them from building a llrong fort on a fmall ifland

oppofite to the city, which terrified their corfairs irom

failing either in or out of the harbour.

'J"o this galling yoke the Algerir.es were obliged to

fubmit till the year 15 i6; when, hearing of the death

of Ferdinand king of Spain, they fent an embafly to

Anich Barbarqffii, who was at- this time no kis dread-

ed for liis valour than his furpriling luccefs, and was

then fent on a cruife with a fqiiadron of galleys and

barks. The purport of the embaity was, that he iliould

come and free them from the Spanilh yoke ; for which

they agreed to pay him a gratuity anfwerable to fo

great a fervice. Upon this Barbarofla immediately

defpatched I 8 galleys and 30 barks to the affiftance of

the Algerines : while he himfelf advanced towards the

city with 8oo Tnrks, 3000 .Tigelites, and 2OD0 Moor-
i(h volunleers. Inltead of taknig the nearell road to

Algiers, he direfled his courfe touards Shar/hcl, ^vhere

Hqffiin, another famed corfair, had fettled himfeit.

Him he furprifed, and obliged to furrender ; not with-

out a previous promife of friendlhip : but no fooner had
Barbaroffa got him in his power, than he cut oft" his

liead ; and obliged all Halfan's Turks to follo\T him in

his new expedition.

On Barbaroifa's approach to Algiers, he ivas met
by Prince Eutemi, attended by all the people of that

metropolis, great and Imall ; who looked for deliver-

ance from this abandoned vill.ain, whom they account-

ed invincible. He was condufted into the city amidll

the acclamations of the people, and lodged in one of

the nobleft apartments of prince Eutemi's palace,

where he was treated with the greatell marks of di-

ilinilion. Elated beyond mealure with this kind re-

ception, Barbarofla formed a defign of becoming king

of Algiers ; and fearing feme oppofition from tlie in-

habitants, on account of the excell'es he fuffered his

foldiers to commit, murdered Prince Eutemi, and caufed

himfelf to be proclaimed king ; his Turks and Moors
crying out as he rode along the ilreets, " Long live

King Aruch Barbarofla, the invincible king of Algiers,

(he cliofcn cf God to deliver the people from the oppref-

fion of the Chrlltians; and dtllrudion to all that (hall

oppofe, or refufe to own him as their lawful fo-

vereign." Thefe lad threaienhig words fo intimida-

ted the inhabitants, already apprehenfive of a gene-

ral malTtcre, that he ivas immediately acknowledged
king. The unhappy princefs Zaphira, it is faid, poi-

foned herfelf, to avoid the brutality of this new king,

whom fl:e unfuccefsfully endeavoured to ftab with a

dagger.

Barbaroffa was no fooner feated on the throne, than

he treated his fubjefts with fuch cruelty, that they

ufed to flint up their houfes and hide themfelves when
he appeared in public. In confequence of this, a plot

was foon formed againft him •, but being difcovercd,

he caufed twenty of the principrfl confpirators to be be-

headed, ih.eir bodies to be buried in a dunghil), and

laid a heavy line on thofe who fiirvived. This fo ter-

rified the Algerhies, that they never afterwards durlf

attempt ajiy.ljliijg againft either^JJarbaroila or his fuc-

ceffo^s. ,
, ,_ . „., ^. -.^^

]tn.lh9,m?aa time, ihf; [on of Prince Eutemi having
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fled to Oran, and put himfelf under the piotc^ion of
the marquis of Gomarez, laid before that nobleman a *

plan for puttir.g the city of Algiers into the hands of
the king of Spain. Upon this, young Selira Eutemi
\vas fent to Spain, to lay his plan before Cardinal Xi-
menes ; who having approved of it, lent a tleet with
10,000 land forces, under the command of Don Fran-
ci/co, or, as others call him, Don Diego de Vera, to

drive out the Turks, and reltore the young prince.

But the fleet was no fooner come within light of land,

than it was difperfed by a flomi, and the greatell part

of the fhips dallied againll the rocks. Moll of the
Spaniards were drovvncd ; and the few who efcaped to

iliorc were either killed by the Turks or made ilaves.

Tirough Bnrbaroffa had nothing to boall on this oc-
cafion, his pride and inlolence were now fwelled to

fuch a degree, that he imagined himfelf invincible,

and that the very elements confpired to make him fo.

The Arabians were lb much alarmed at his fuccefs,

that they implored the affiftance of Hamid el Abdes
king cf Tenez, to drive the Turks out of Algiers,

That prince readily undertook to do what was in his

power for this purpofe, provided they agreed to fettle

the kingdom on himfelf and his defoendants. This
propofal being accepted, he immediately let out at the
head of 10,000 Moors; and, upon his entering the

Algerine dominions, was joined by all the Arabians
in the country. Barbaroffa engaged him, with only
1000 Turkilli mufqueteers and 500 Granada Moors

j

totally Aeieated his numerous army
;

purlued him to

the very gates of his capital, which he eafily made
himfelf mailer of; and having given it up to be plun-

dered by the Turks, obliged the inhabitants to ac-

knou-ledge him as their iovereign. 'J'liis viflory, how-
ever, was chiefly owing to the advantage which his

troops had from their fire-arms ; the enemy having no
other weapons than arrows and javelins.

No fooner was Barbaroffa become mafler of the

kingdom of Tenez, than he received an embaffy from
the inhabitants of Tremecen ; inviting him to come to

their alTillance againft their then reigning prince, will*

whom they were diffatisfied on account of his having
dethroned his nepheiv, and forced him to fiy to Oran

;

offering him even the fovereignty, in cafe he accepted

of their propofal. The king of Tremecen, not lu-

fpefting tlie treachery of his fubjcfts, met the tvrant

with an army of 600O horfe and 3000 foot : but Bar-
haroffa's artillery gave him fuch an advantage, that

the king was at length forced to retire into the capi-

tal ; which he had no fooner entered, than his head
was cut off, and fent to Barbaroffa, with a frelh invi-

tation fo come and take poffcffion of the kingdom.
On his approach, he was met with by the inhabitants,

wliom he reci-.ved with complaifance, and many fair

promifes ; but beginning to tyrannize as ufual, his

new fubjutls foon convinced him that they were not fo

paffive as the inhabitants of Algiers. Apprehending,
therefore, that his reign might prove uneafy and pre-

carious, he entered into an alliance with the king of
Fez ; after \vhich, he took care to fecure the reft of
the cities in his new kingdom, by garrifoning them
v. ithhisown troops. Some of thefe, however, revolt-

d,!" loon after ; upon which he fent one of his corfairs,

named F.fcar.a'cr, a man no Icfs cruel than himfelf, to

re^upe ihcm. The Tieujeccnians now began to re-

pent
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Alg'-is. pent ill good earnell of iheir having invited fucli a ty-

""""v"-" iMiit t'} iiieir aiVilhir.ce •, and hrlil conru'.jaiiD.ns on the

nioit piopor meuns ot driving him away, and bringing

back their lawful princt Abuchen Men; but their ca-

bals being Jlicovered, a great iiumi'tr of tile conf;'ira-

tois were inairacred in the moil cruel manner. 'J'lie

prince had the good luck to elcape to Oran, and was

taken under the proteclion of the marquis of Gomavcz,
who lent immediate advice of it to Charles V. then

lately arrived in Spain, «iih a powerful ritct and army.

That monarch immediately ordered the young king a

fuccour of 10,000 men, under the command of the go-

vernor of Oran ; who, under the guidance of Abu-
chen Men, began his march towards Tremecen ; and

in their way they were joi.ied by Prince Selim, vvi:h a

great num'jer of Ara'is and M jors. The tirlt thing

they refolved upon was, to attack the important for-

trels of Cn/aii, iituuled between Tremecen and Algiers,

and commanded by the corfair Elcander at the head of

about 350 Turks. 'J'hey inverted it clofely on all

fides, in hopes BarbaroiTa would come out ot Treme-
cen to its relief, which would give the Tremecenians

an opportunity of keeping him out. That tyrant, ho'v-

ever, kept clofe in his capital, being embanafTed by
his fears of a revolt, and the politic delays of the king

of Fez, who had not fent the auxiliaries he promiled.

The garrifon of Calau, in the meantime, made a brave

detence ; and, in a fally they made at night, cut off

near 300 Spaniards, 'i'his encouraged them to ven-

ture a lecond time ; but they were now repulfed with

great lols, and Efcnnder himlell wounded : loon after

which, they furrcndered upon honourable terms ; but

were all maffacred by the Arabians, except 16, who
clung clofe to the ftirrups of the king and of the Spa-

niili general.

Barbarofla being now informed that Abuchen Men,
with his Arabs, accompanied by the Spaniards, were

in fall march to lay fiege to Tremecen, thought pro-

per to come out, at the head of ijoo Turks and 5000
Moorifh horfe, in order to break his way through the

enemy ; but he had not proceeded far irom the city,

before his council advifed him to return and fortify

himfelf in it. This advice was now too late ; the inha-

bitants being refolved to keep liira out, and open their

gates to their own lawful prince as foon as he appear-

ed. In this diilrefs BarbarofTa faw no way left but to

retire to the citadel, and there to defend himfelf till he

could find an opnortunily of ftealing ont with his men
and all his treafurc. Here he defended himfelf vigor-

oufly ; but his provifions failing him, he took advan-

»age of a fub:erraneous back way, which he had cau'ed

to be digged up for that purpofe ; and, taking his im-

Bicnfe treafure with him, ftole away as fecretly as he

could. His flight, hrvwe\'er, was foon difcovered ; and

he was {o clofelv purfued, that to amufe, as he hoped,

the enemy, he caufed a great deal of his money, plate,

jewels, &c. to be fcattercd all the way, thinking they

ivould not fail to flop iheir purfuit to gather it up. This

flrata^em, however, failed, through the vigilance of

the Spanifh commander, who being him'elf at the head

of the purfutrs, obliged them to march on, till he was

come up clofe to him on the b inks of the Iluexda,

about eight leagues from Tremecen. BarliarolTa had

juft crofled the river, v.-ith his vanguard, ivhen the Spa-

niards came up with his rear on the other fide, and cut
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them all off; and then crolFmg the water, overlook liira Al^iere^'

at a fmall dillance from it. Here a bloody engagement """v"—

'

enfued, in whitli tlie 'I'uvks fought like as many 'ions ij"*^^'","*
but, but being at length overtjowcred by lunnbers, ihcyard k.ilcl
were all cut to pieces, and li.irbarolTa among tlie reft, 1 y inc Sia-

in the 44lh year of iiis age, and four years after he had"'*"l='

railed himfelf to the royal title of Jigel and the adja-

cent country ; two years after he had acquired the fo-

vereignty of Algiers, and fcarce a twelvemonth after

the redudion of Tremecen. His head was cariicd to
Tremecen on the pornl of a fpear ; and Abuchen Men
proclaimed king, to the joy of all the inhabitants. A
lew d-.iys atter the fight, the king of Fez made his ap-
pearance at the head of 2o,ooo horii;, near the field of
battle ; but hearing of BarbarolTa's defeat and death,

marched off with all polTible fpeed, to avoid beino- at-

tacked by the enemy.

'Tiie ne'.vs of Barbiroffi's death fpread the utmoft CucccrHcrt

con fter nation among the 'Turks at Algiers : however,'^) I'-'-jra-

they caufed his brother Havradin to be immediatelv''^''

proclaimed king. The Spaniili commander now ferrt

back the emperor's forces, without making any at-

tempt upon Algiers ; by which he loft the opportunity
of driving the Turks out of that country; v.'hile Hay-
radin, julUy dreading the confequences of the tyranny
of his officers, fought the proteftion of the Grand Sig-

nior. I'his was readily granted, and himfelf appointed

baftiaw or viceroy of Algiers; by which means lie re-

ceived fuch confiderable reinforcements, that the un-

happy Algerines durft not make the leaft complaint

;

and fuch numbers of Turks reforted to him, that he
^vas not only capable of keeping the Moors and Arabs
in fubjeffion at home, but of annoying the Chrillians at

fea. His .Irft ftep was to take the Spanilli fort abo\x He takes

mentioned, which was a great nuifance to his metro- the SpaniQi

polis. The Spaniards held out to the laft extremity; but'^''".

being all flnin or wounded, Hayradin eafily became ma-
iler of the place.

Hayradin next fet about building a ftrong mole for

the fafety of his ftiips. In this he employed 30,000
Chriifian flaves, whom he obliged to work without in-

termiflion for three years ; in which tin'e the work was
ci- . oleted. He then caufed the fort he hnd taken from
the Spaniards to be repaired, and placed a ftrong garri-

fon in it, to prevent any foreign vcTels from entering

the harbour without giving an a^-count of themfelves.

By ihefe two important works, Hayrsdin loon became
dreaded i^ot only by the Arabs and Moors, but alfo by
the maritime Chriftian powers, efpecially the Spaniards.

'Jhe viceroy failed not to acquaint the Grand Signior

with his fuccefs, and obtained from him a frcfli fiipply of

money, by which he was enabled to build a ftronger

fort, and to creCl batteries on all places that might fa-

vour the landing of an enemy. All thefe have Hnce

received greater improvements from lime to time, as of-

ten as tliere was occafion for them.

In the mean time the fultan, either out of a fenfe of'"'^'"^'^'^

the g'eat fervices Hayradin had done, or perhaps out ,\ '' '''

of jenjoufy left he ftiould make himfelf ind(?pcndent,

raifed H.iyradin to the dignity of balhaiv of the em-
pire, and appointed Haffan Agn, a Sardinian renega-

do, an intrepid warrior, and an experienced oflicer,

to fuccecd him as bafhaw of Algiers. Hall^in had no
fooncr taken pofTeirmn of his new government, llian he

began to purfue his ravages oh lie Spanifh coaft' with

greater
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Chatjes V.'

expedition

agaiclt Al-

giers.

Algiers in

great con-

fternation.

Prevented

hy a mkd
prophet

i

from fur-

rendering

greater fury than ever ; extending tliem to the eccle-

fialtical Hate, and other parts of Italy. But Pope
' Paul III. being alarmed at this, exhorted the emperor

Charles V. to lend a powerful fleet to fupprefs thole

frequent and cruel piracies ; and, that nothing might

be wanting to render the enterprife fuccefsful, a bull

was publiihed by his holinefs, wherein a plenary abfo-

lution of fins, and the crown of martyrdom, was pro-

mi&d to all thole who either fell in battle or were

made Haves ; the emperor on his part needed no fpur
;

and therefore fet fail at the head of a powerful rieet

confining of l 20 ihips and 20 galleys, having on board

30,000 choien troops, and an immenfe quantity of mo-

tley, arms, ammunition, &c. In this expedition many

young nobility and gentry attended as volunteers, and

among thefe many knights of Malta, fo remarkable for

their valour againlf the enemies of Chriftianity. Even

ladies of birth and charafter attended Charles in his

expedition, and the wives and daughters of the officers

and foldiers followed them with a defign to fettle in

Barbary after the conqueft was finished. All thefe meet-

ing with a favourable wind, foon appeared before Al-

giers ; every iliip difplaying the Spanifh colours on the

ftern, and another at the head, with a crucifix to fcrve

them for a pilot.

By this prodigious armament, the Algerines were

thrown into the utmoft conllernation. The city was

furrounded only by a wall witli fcarce any outworks.

The whole garrifon confii^ed of 800 Turks and 6000
Moors, without fire-arms, and poorly difciplined and

accoutred ; the refl of their forces being difperfed in

the other provinces of the kingdom, to levy the ufual

tribute on the Arabs and Moors. The Spaniards land-

ed without oppofition, and immediately built a fort,

under the cannon of which they encamped, and diverted

the courfe of a fpring which fupplied the city with wa-

ter. Being now reduced to the utmoft diftrefs, Haf-

fan received a fummons to furrender at difcretion, on

pain of being put to the fword with all the garrifon.

The herald was ordered to extol the vaft power of the

emperor both by lea and land, and to exhort him to

return to the Chriftian religion. But to this Haffan

only replied, that he muif be a madman uho woujd

pretend to advife an enemy, and that the adviled muft

iilU aft more madly who would take counfel of fuch an

advifer. He was, however, on the point of furrcnder-

ing the city, when advice was brought him that the

forces belonging to the weftern government were in

full march towards the place •, upon which it was re-

folved to defend it to the utmoft. Charles, in the mean

time, refolving upon a general affault, kept a conftant

firing upon the town ; which, from the weak defence

made by the garrifon, he looked upon as already in

his hands. But while the Jowari, or Algerine fenate,

were deliberating on the moft proper means of obtain-

ing an honourable capitulation, a mad prophet, attend-

ed by a multitude of people, entered the aflembly, and

foretold the fpeedy deftruftion of the Spaniards before

the end of the moon, exhorting the inhabitants to hold

out till that lime. This prediftion was loon accom-

plilhed in a very furprifing and unexpefted manner ; for,

on the 28th of Oftober 1541, a dreadful ftormof wind,

rain, and hail, arofe from the north, accompanied with

violent lliocks of earthquakes, and a difmal and uni-

vcrfal darkntfs both by fea and land) fo that the fun,
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moon, and elements, fecmed to combine together for t!ie AIgie%

deltruftion of the Spaniards. In that one night, fome ~"~^^~

fay in lels than half an hour, 86 ihips and 15 galleys
^•'^"'J''

were deftroyed, with all their crtws and military ftores jftroyedby
by which the army on fiiore was deprived of all means ftotm.

of fubfifting in thele parts. Their camp alfo, which

fpread itfeif along the plain under the tort, was laid

quite under water by the torrents which defcended from

the neighbouring hills. Many of the troops, by trying

to remove into fome better fituation, were cut in pieces

by the Moors and Arabs; while feveral galleys and other

vellels, endeavouring to gain fome neighbouring creeks

along the coafts, were immediately plundered, and their

crews maflacrsd, by the inhabitants.

The next morning Cliarles beheld the fea covered Siege of

with the fragments of fo many ftiips, and the bodies of Algiers

men, horfes, and other creatures, fwimming on the"'^'''''-

waves ; at which he was fo dilh.eartened, that abandon-

ing his tents, artillery, and all his heavy baggage, to

the enemy, he marched at the head of his army, though

in no fmall diforder, towards Cape MalaLux, In order

to reimbark in thofe few veffels which had outwealhered

the ftorm. But Hafian, who had caufed his motions to

be watched, allowed him juft time to get to the iliore,

when he fallied out and attacked the Spaniards in the

midft of their hurry and confufion to get into their fln'ps,

killing great numbers, and bringing away a ftill grea-

ter number of captives ; after which he returned in

triumph to Algiers, where he celebrated with great

rejoicings his happy deliverance from fuch diftrefs and

danger.

Soon after this, the prophet Yufef, who had foretold x[,e mad
the deftruftion of the Spaniards, was not only declared prophet

the deliverer of his country, but had a confiderable rcwardec?.

gratuity decreed him, with the liberty of exercifing his

prophetic funftion unmolefted. It was not long, how-

ever, before the marabouts, and fome interpreters of

the law, made a ftrong oppofition againft him ; remon-

ftrating to the bafhaw, how ridiculous and fcandalous it

was to their nation, to afcribe the deliverance of it to a

poor fortune-teller, which had been obtained by the fer-

vent prayers of an eminent faint of their own profeffion.

But though the bafhaw and his dowan feemed, out of

policy, to give into this laft notion, yet the impreffion

which Yufef's prediftions and their late accoraplilhment

had made upon the minds ef the common people, proved

too ftrong to be eradicated j and the fpirit of divination

and conjuring has fince got into fuch credit among
them, that not only their great ftatefmen, but their

priefts, marabouts, and fantoons, have applied themfelves

to that Ihidy, and dignified it with the name of Maho-
mei''s Revelations.

Tiie unhappv Spaniards had fcarcely reached their pf, (j, jj,|j.

fliips, when they were attacked by a frefh ftorm, inmitiesof

which feveral more of them periflied ; one ftiip in par- 'he Spa-

ticular, containing 700 foldiers, befides failors, funk*^

in the emperor's fight, without a pofl'ibility of faWng

a fingle man. At length, with much labour, they

reached the port of Biijcyah, at that time pofl^effed by

the Spaniards, whither Hnffan king of Tunis foon af-

ter repaired, with a fupply of provifions for the empe-

ror, who received him gracioufly, with frtih aflurances

of his favovu: and protcftion. Here he difmified the few

remains of the Maltefe knights and their forces, who
embarked in three fliattered galleys, and with much dif-

ficulty

f

niards.
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Algiifs. fici^ty and daiicjer reached tVieirown country. Charles
'•^ » ' hinilelf ftaiJ no lon^ei' than till tlie l6th of November,

when he fet fr-il for Carcliagcna, and reached it on the

2>th of tiie lame month. In this unfortunate expedi-

tion upwards of 120 liiip': and ^alleys were loll, above

300 coK.nels and other land and fea officers, 8coo lol-

dieis and marines, befiJes thofe deftroyed by the ene-

my on the reimbarkation, or drowned in the laft Aorm.

The nLimber of prifoners was fo great, that the Alge-

lines fold fortie of them, by way of contempt, for an

onion per head.
' '^'

. HalTan, cl.ited with this vidory, in which he had

very little lliare, undertook an expedition ag;unft the

king of Tremecen, who, being now deprived of the af-

fiiiance of the Spaniards, was forced to procure a peace,

by payiny 1 vaff fum of money, and becoming tributary

to iii'.n. The batliaw returned to Algiers, laden with

r'ches ; ai:J foon after died of a fever, in the 66th year

of his age.

From this time the Sjaniards were never able to

annoy ti^e Algerines in any confiderable degree. In

1555. thi-y loft the ciry of B.;jey?h, which was taken

by 5; ''11 Rais, Halfan'o fucceffor 5 who next year fet out

on a nf expedition, which he kept a fccret, but was

fufoec^ed to be intended againft Oran ; but he was

fcarcely got four leagues fiom Algiers, when the plague,

which at that time raged vioknlly in the city, broke

out in his groiii, ana canied him off in 24 hours.

Haflin C&r- Immrdiaiely after his death the Algerine foldiery

bc-olen choie a Corfican renegado, Hafian Corio, in his room,
bafli^w liy

jjjj (j,jy (}jQy)(j receive farther oiders from the Porte,

cies.
^' ''''* ""' ''^^'^fP' of the bafhaw fiiip without a good deal

of difficulry ; but immediately protecuted the intended

expedition againft Oran, defpatching a mefTtnger to

acquaint the Porte with what had happened. They
had hardly begun their hoftilities againft the place,

when orders canie from the Porte, exprefsly forbidding

HaiTan Corfo to begin the fiege, or, if he had begun it,

enjoining him to raile it immediately. This news was

received with great grief by the whole fleet and army,

as they thought themfelves fure of fucctfs, the garrifon

being at that time very weak. Neverthelels, a' they

dared not dilobcy, the fiege was immediately raifed.

juperfded Cotlo had hardly er.jyyed his dignity four months,

n T-kelli, beftire news came, that eight galleys were bringmg a

»tio puts new bathaw to fucceed h;m ; one Tekelli, a principal

""I'd^
, Turk of the Grand Signior's court : upon which the

Algerine? unanimoufly refolved not to admit him. By
the treachciy of the Levantine foldiers, however, he

%vas admitted at lai^, and the unfortunate Corfo thro'vn

over a wall in which a number of iron hooks ivere fix-

ed ; one of which catching the ribs of his right fide,

he hunt three days in the moft cxquifite torture belore

he ex.iired.

Tekelli had no fooner entered upon his new govevn-

meiit, than he behaved with (uch cnielty and rapaci-

oufnefs, that he -.vas atTailinated even u'lder the dome of

a faint, by Yufef C;.labres, the favouiite renegado of

H-iffan Corfo ; who for this fervice was 'unanimoully

chofen bafhaw, but died of the plague fix days after

hi« eleclion.

isffa- re-
' Yufef was fuccceded by Haffan the fon of Hnyra-

iiftatcd. "Jin, "ho had been formerly recalled fro n his baftiaw-

(liip, when he was fucceeded by Salha Rais ; and now
had the good fortune to get bimfelf reinftated in his

Vol,. I. Paxt II.

employment. Immediately on his arrival, he engaged A'|wi».

in a war with the Arabs, by whom he was defeated "Tj"^
with great lofs. The next year, the Spaniards tinder- '/^'..Tj . .

took an expedition againft Moftagan, under the com-\v;t(,'"re»t

mand of the count d'Alcandcla •, but were utterly de- flmghur.
feated, the commander himfclf killed, and 1 2,000 men

'

taken piifoners. This difafter was oiving to the inconfi-

derate ralhnefs, or rather roadnefs, of the commander;
which w-as fo great, that, after finding it irapoflible to

rally his fcattered forces, he rulhed fword in hand into

the thickcft of the enemy's ranks, at the head of a fniall

number of men, crying out, " St Jago 1 St .fago ! the

viflory is ours, the enemy is defeated ;" foon after

which he was thrown from his hotfe, and trampled to

death.

PLiffan having had the raisfovtune to difoblige his

fubipcls by allouintr the mountaineers of Cuco to buy,, «- r .-'..•' ,,>^. r • ,-. n ' HalTan lent
aramunition at Algiers, was lent in irons to Lonltan-,^ [,,,.,5 {,,

tinople, while the aga of the janizaries, and general Conftanti-

of the land forces, fupplied his place. Hatian eafily nogle.

found means to clear himfelf ; but a new bafhaw ivas ap-

pointed, called Achmet ; who had no fooner arrived

than he fent the two deputy bafliaws to Conftantinople,

where their heads were ftruck off.—Achmet was a man
of !bch infntiable avarice, that, upon his arrival at Al-

giers, all ranks of people came in Ihoals to make him
prclents 5 which he the more greedily accepted, as he

had bought his dignity by the money he had amsfled

while head gardener to the Saltan. He enjoyed it,

however, only four months ; and after his death, the

ftate was governed other four months by his lieutenant :

when HaiTan was a third time fent viceroy to Algiers,Reinflatec!.

where he was received with the greateft demonfirations

of joy.

The firft enterprife in which Hafian engaged, wasSJege of

the fiege of Marfalquiver, fitualed near the city Oran,^'arfa'li"-

which he defiened to invea immediately after. The'''''

army employed in this fiege cciififted o'f 26,0c O foot

and 10,000 horfe, befides which he had a licet confift-

ing of 32 galleys and galliots, together with three

French veffels laden with bifcuit, oil, and other provi-

fions. The city was defended by D^'n Martin de Cor-'

dova, brother of the count d'Alcandela, who had been

taken prifoner in the battle where that nobleman was

killed, but had obtained his liberty from the Algerines

with immenfe fums, and now made a moft gallant de-

fence againft the Turks. The city was attacked with

the utmoft fury by fea and land, fothat feveral breaches

were made in the walls. The Turkifti flandards were

feveral times planted on the v\alls, and as often dif-

lodged ; but the place muft have in the end fubmitted,

had not Haffan been obliged to raife the fiege in hafte,

on the news that the famed Genoele admiral Doria was

approaching with confiderable fuccours from Italy. The
fleet accordini;ly arrived (o.in after ; but miffing the

Algerine galleys, bore an ay for Pennon de Velez,

where they were fliamefully repulfed by a handful of

Turk^ uho garrifoned that piac*'} 'which, however,

was taken the following year. '
' •'

In 1567, Haffan wis again recalled to Conffanti-HaflTan a-

nople, where he died three years after. He was fuc-:^ninrc-

ceeded by Mahomet, who gained the love of tile Al-^'*"'='*-

gei'nes by feveral public fpiri'ed aflion<. He incorpo-

rated the jafiiffati?s attd Le^'antine Turks together,

and bv that means put an end to their difftufioni; which

4 R laid
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Algiers., laid the faundation of tlie Algerir.e independency on

'""^^
the Porte. He likewife added fome confideiable forti-

fications to .tlie city and calUe, which he defigned to

John Gaf- render Imprcon^ble. But while he was thus itudying
con's bolj

jjjg interefl of Algiers, one John Gafcon, a bold Spa-

fiie'^the Al-"''^ adventurer, formed a defign of I'urprifing the whole

gerineflcxt. piratic p.avy in the bay, and fetting them on fire in the

night-time, when they lay defencelefs, and in their

firft llcep. For this he had not only the permifllon of

King Philip II. but w^as furniftied by him with proper

velfels, mariners, and fireworks, for the execution of

his plot. With ihefe he fet fail for Algiers in the mofl

proper feafon, viz. the beginning of Odlober, when

n.oft, if not all the fliips lay at anchor there, and ea-

fily failed near enough, unfufpefted, to view their man-

ner of riding, in order to catch them unawares, at a

time v.'hen the greater part of their crews were difperfed

in their quarters. He came accordingly, unperceived

by any, to the very mole-gate, and difperfed his men

with their fireworks ; but to their great furprife, ihey
His bravado foy,, J ,},jj„ f^ ju mixed, that they could not with all

"atlr
" '^^

^^"'^ ^''"- "^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^- ^" ^^^ mtSLU time, Gaf-
* ' con took it into his head, by way of bravado, to go to

the mole gate, and give three loud knocks at it with

the pommel of his dagger, and to leave it fixed in the

gate by its point, that the Algerines might have caufe

to remember him. ' This he had the good fortune to do

without meeting with any dillurbance or oppofition :

but it was not fo with his men ; for no fooner did they

find their endeavours unluccefsful, than they made fuch

a buftle as quickly alarmed the guard pofted on the ad-

jacent balfion, from which the uproar quickly fpread

itfelf through the whole garrifon. Gafcon now finding

himfelf in the utmolf danger, failed away with all pof-

Is taken fible haflc : but he was purfued, overtaken, and brought
and put to back a prifoner to Mahomet ; who no fooner got him

into his power, than he immediately cr.ufed a gibbet

of confiderable height to be ereSed on the fpot where

Gafcon had landed, ordering him to be hoifted up, and

hung by the feet to a hook, that he might die in ex-

nuifite torture ; and to fliow his refentment and con-

tempt of the king his mafler, he ordered his commif-

fion to be tied to his toes. He had not, however, hung

long in this Aate, when the captain who took him, ac-

companied by a number of other corfairs, interceded fo

flrongly in his behalf, that he was taken down, and

put under the care of fome Chriftian furgeotis •, but two

days after, fome INIoors reporting that it was the com-

mon talk and belief in Spain, that the A'gerincs durft

not hurt a hnir of Gafcon's head, &.c. the Sin fortunate

Spaniard was hoifted up by a pulley to the top of the

execution v/all, and let down again upon the hook,

which in his fall catched him by the belly, and gave

him fuch a wound, that he expired without a groan.

—

J^hus ended the expedition of John Galcon, which has

procured him a place among the Si'anifli martyrs

;

while, on the otlicr hand, the Algerines look upon his

dilappointment to have been miraculous, and owing to

the efficacious proteflion of the powerful faint ,V/(/( Ou-

teded<la, whofe prayers had before raifed fuch a terrible

ftorm againft the Spanilli fleet.

Mahomet, being ioon after recalled, was fucceeded

by the famous rensgado Ochali,' who reduced the

kingdom of Tunis ; which, however, remained fub-

(leith.
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je£l to the viceroj of Algiers only till the yeai- 1586,
wlien a baftiaw of Tunis was appointed by the Porte.

The kii^gdora of Algiers continued to be governed,

till the beginning of the feventeenth century, by vice-

roys . or bafliaws appointed by the Porte ; concerning

whom we find nothing very remarkable, further than

that their avarice and tyranny were intolerable both to

the Algerines and the Turks themfelves. At lall the

Turkiih janizaries and militia becoming powerful

enough to fupprefs the tyrannic fway of thefe bafliaws,

and the people being almoll t.xhaufled by the heavy
ta.xes laid upon them, the former reiolvcd to depofe

thefe petty tyrants, and fet up fome cff.cer of their

own at the head of the realm. The better to fucceed

in this attempt, the militia fent a dejutation of lome of

their chief members to the Porte, to complain cf the

avarice and oppreflion of thele bafliaws, w ho funk both

the revenue of the Hate, and the mor.ey remitted to it

from Conflantinople, into their own coffers, which
fhculd have been employed in keeping up and paying
the foldiery ; by which means they were in continual

danger of being overpowered by the Ariihians and
Moors, who, if ever fo little aflifted by any Chriflian

power, would hardly fail of driving all the Turks out of

the kingdom. They reprefented to the Grand Vizier

how much more honourable, as well as eafier and
cheaper, it would be for the Grand Signior to permit

them to choofe their own dey, or governor, from among
themfelves, whofe interelt it would then be to fee that

the revenue of the kingdom was rightly applied in

keeping up its forces complete, and in fupplying all

other exigencies of the ftate, without any lurthcr charge

or trouble to the Porte than that of allowing them its

protedion. On their part, they engaged always to

acknowledge the Grand Signiors as their fovereigns,

and to pay them their ufual allegiance and tribute, to

refpcff their bafliaws, and even to lodge and maintain

them and their retinue, in a manner fuitable to their

dignity, at their own charge. The b'jfl:)aws, however,

were, for the future, to be excluded from aflifting at

any but gener.il douwans, unlefs invited to it ; and
from having the liberty of vcting in them, unlefs when
their advice was rfked, or the intereft oi the Forte was
likely to fufter by their filence. All other concerns,

which related to the government of Algiers, were to be

wliolly left under the direflion of the dey and his dou-

wan.

Thefe propofals having been accepted by the Pnrte,

the deputies returned highly fatisfied ; and having noti-

fied their new privileges, the great douwnn immediate-

ly proceeded to the eleftion of a dey from among
themfelves. They compiled a new fit of laws, and

made feveral regu'ations for the better fupport and

maintenance cf this new form of government, to the

obfervation of wliich they obliged all their fubjefts to

fwear ; and the militia, navy, con^meice, &c. were all

fettled prvtty early en the footinjr upon which they

now are, and which fhall be afterwards defciibed
;

though the fubfequent altercations that frequently h.ip-

pened between the bafliaws and dcys, the one endea-

vouring to recover their former power, and the other to

curtail it, cauled fuch frequent complaints and difcon»

tents at the Ottoman ccurt, as made them frequently

repent their compliance.

In
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\l<;itr3. In die yesr 1601, t'le Spaniards, under the com-

"~^ mand of Doria the Genoefe admiral, made another at-

tempt upon Algiers, in which they were more fortu-

nate than ufusl, their fleet being only driven back hy
contrary winds, fo that they came off without lols.

In 1609, the M.iors beinr; expelled from Spain, flock-

ed in great number to Alj^iers ; and as many of them
me were very able failors, they undoubtedly contributed to

iorinu!ib!e make the Algerine fleet fo formidable as it became foon

"".,'" ^f'^""
> though it is probable the frequent attempts made

on their city would alfo induce them to increafe their

fleet. In 1616, their lieet confifled of 40 fail of fliips

between 2do and 400 tons, their admiral ^00 tons. It

«as divided into two fqiiadrons, one of 18 fail, before

the port of Malaga •, and the other at the cape of San-

ta Maria, betiveen Lifbon and Seville ; both of which
attacked all Clirillians (hips, both Englidi and French,

with whom they pretended to be in friendlhip, as well

as Spaniards and Portu;»uere, with whom they were at

war.

The Algerines were now become very formidable to

the European po.vers. The Spaniards, -vho were moft

in dantjer, and lealt able to cupe with them, loiicited

the aflii'ance of England, the pops?, and other dates.

The French, however, were the firll who dared to iluj-.v

their refentment of the perfidious behaviour of l!i.;f(";

mifcreants ; and in 1617, M. Braulieu was fent againft

them with a fleet of 50 men of war, who defeated their

fleet, took two of their veflels, wi.ile their admiral funk

his own fliip and crew, rather than fall into his ene-

mies hands.'

In 1620, a fquadron of Englifh men of war was

'""I „fcnt againrt Algiers, under the condufl of Sir Robert

A°ge. ^lanfel ; but of this expedition we have no other ac-

count, than that it returned without doing any thing
;

and the Alsjerincs, becoming more and more infolent,

openly defied all the European powers, the Dutch only

excepted ; to whom, in 162J, they fent a propofal di-

Tefted to the prince of Orange, that in cafe they would

fit out 20 fail of fliips the following year, upon any good
fervice againft the Spaniards, they would join them with

60 fail of their own.

The next year, the Couhlies, or Cologlies (the chil-

dren of fuch Turks as had been permitted to marry at

Algiers), who were enrolled in the militia, having

felzed 0:1 the citadel, had well nigh made themfelves

mailers of the city ; but were attacked by the Turks

and renegadoes, who defeated them with terrible flaugh-

ter. fvlany of them were put to death ; and their

heads thrown in heaps upon the city walls, without

the eaflern gate. Part of the citadel was blown up
;

and the remaining Coulclis were difmifl'ed from the

militia, to which they were net again admitted till

AnEngliil

fjuad.'o:

llltCS,
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Barbary

throw off

long atter.

In 162^, the Algerines and other fi^ites of Barbary

threw off their dependence on the Porte altogether, and

theirdi'pcn- ^et up for themfelves. What gave occafion to this was
dence on the 25 years truce which Sultan Amura'h IV. was ob-
the J'urte. jjggj (o make with the emperor Ferdinand II. to pre-

vent his bei'.ig overmatched by carrying on a war a-

gaind him and the fophi of Pcrfia at the fame tin;e. As
this put a flop to the piratical trade of the Algerine«,

they proceeded as above mentioned -, and refolved, that

whoever delired to be at peace with them, mud, di-

Rj'nclly and feparately, apply to thtir government.

—
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No fooner was this refolution taken, than the Algerines Al^itr.

began to make prizes of fevcral merchant fliips belong-
'~~"^'~~~'

ing to powers at peace with the Porte. iSfay, having
feized a Dutch (hip and poleacre at Scanderoon, they

ventured on lliore j and finding the town abandoned
by the Turkifli aga and inhabitants, they plundered
all the magazines and warehoufes, and let them on
fire.—About this time Louis XIII. undertook to build

a fort on their coafts, inflead of one formerly built by
the Miriilians, and which they had dc.moliflied. Thi~,

after fimc dilTiculty, he accompliflied ; and it was call-

ed the Bjflion of France : but the fituation being af-

terwards found inconvenient, the French purchaled
the port of La Calle, and obtained liberty to tr,adc

with the Arabians and Moors. The Ottoman court,

in the mean time, was to much embarrafled with the

Perfian war, that there was no leifure to check the

Algerine piracief. This gave an opportunity to the

vizier and .other courtiers to compound matters with

the Algerines, and to get a fliare of their prizes, which
were very conliderable. Ho.vever, for form's fake, a

fevere reprimarid, accompanied with threats, was fent

them ; to which they replied, " that thefe depredations

deferved to be indulged to them, feeing they were the

only bulwark againll the Chriltian powers, efpccially

againfl the Spaniards, the fivorn enemies of the Mofleni

name ; adding, that " if they fliould pay a piinflilious

regard to all that could purchafe peace, or liberty to

trade with the Ottoman empire, they would have no-

thing to do but fet firs to all their (hipping, and turn

camel-drivers for a livelihood."

In the year 1635, four younger brothers of a good Dc'perate

family in France entered into an undertaking fo def-"!"'^''?:

perate, that perhaps the annals of knight-errantry can 7"f
"

fcarcely furniih its equal.— This was no lefs than to re-biotVcr?.

tort the piracies of the Algerines upon themfeves ; and

as they indifcriminately took the fliips of all nations,

fo were thefe heroes indiicriminately to take the (hips

belonging to Algiers ; and this with a fmall frigate of

ten guns I— In this ridiculous undertaking, lOO volun-

teers embarked ; a Maltefe commifnon was procured,

together with an able mailer, and 36 mariners.—They
had the good fortune, on their firft letting out, to take

a fliip laden with wine, on the Spanifli coafl : with

which they were fo much elated, that three days after

they madly encountered tw'o large Algerine corfairs, one

of 20 and the other of 24 guns, both well manned, and

commanded by able officers. Thefe two large velTels

having got the fmall frigate betiveen them, plied her

furioufly with great fliot, which foon took ofl" her main- '

mall : not«ithftanding which, the French made fo def-

peiate a refiflancr, that the pirates were not able to take

them, til! the noifc of their fire brought up five more
Algerines; when the French veflel, being nlinoft torn

to pieces, was boarded and taken. The young knight-

errants were puniihed for their temerity by a dreadful

c iptivity, froni which they redeemed themfelves in 1642
at the price of 6000 dollars.

The Algerines profecuted their piracies with im- A Ficncli

punity, to the terror and difgrace of the Europeans,^''"'."';''

till the year 1652 ; v.hen a French fleet being acciden-,f|'|.
.p^j^'i.;^

tally driven to Algiers, the admiral took it into his head bafliaw.

to demand a releafe of all the captives of his nation,

without exception. This being refufed, the French-

man without ceremony carried off the Turkifli vicc-

4 R 2 roy,
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roy, and. Ills -cadi or judge, wVo had jufl arrived from

tlie Porte, v.ith all their equipage and retinut. The
Algerines, by way of rcprildl, lurprifed the Bafticn of

France already nic.uioned, p.nd cariifl off the inha-

bitants to the number of 600, ivith all rl;eir effefts
;

vvhich fc provoked the admiral, th;:t he lent them word
that h« would pay them another viiii. the next year with

his whole fleet.

The Algerines, undifmayed by the threats of the

French admiral, fitted out a fleet of 16 galleys and gal-

liots, excellently manned and equipped, under the com-

mand of Admiral Hali Piuchinin.—The chief dehgn

of thi« nrmsnient was agaiuft the treafure of Loretto

;

wiich, however, they were prevented by contrary winds

fiom obtaining. On this they made a defcent on

Puglia in the kingdom of Naples j where they ravaged

the whole territory ol Necotra, carrying off a vaft ninn-

bet of captives, and among thein fome nuns. From
thence fleering towards Dalmalia, they fcoured the

Adriatic ; and loading themfelves with immenle plun-

der, left thofe coafts in the utmoil confternation aivd re-

fentment.

At laft the Venetians, alarmed at fuch terrible de-

predations, equipped a fleet of 28 fail, under the com-
mand of Admiral Capello, with exprefs orders to burn,

fink, or take, all the Barbary corfairs he met with, ei-

ther on the open feas, or even in the Grand Siguier's

harbours, purfuant to a late tresty of peace with the

Porte. On the othtr hand, the captain balliaw, who
had been fent out with the Turkilli fleet to chafe the

Florentines and Pytaltcfe cruifers out of the Archipe-

lago, undcrftanding that the Algerine fquadron was lb

rear, fent esprefs orders to the admiral to come to his

affiflance. Finchinin readily agreed ; but having firft

refolved on a defcent upon the ifland of Liffa, or Lifi-

na, belonging to the Venetians, he was overtaken by
Capello, from whom he retired to Valona, a iea port

belonging to the Grand Signior, whither the Venetian

admiral purfued him •, but the Tutkilh government re-

fufing to ejcft the pirates according to the articles of the

peace between the Ottoman court and Venice, Capello

was obliged to content himfelf with watching them for

fome time. Finchinin was foon weary of rellraint, and

ventured out ; when an engagement immediately en-

iued, in which the Algerines were defeated, and five

of their veiTels difabled, with the lofs of 1 300 men,
Turks, and Chriftian flaves ; befides i6co galley flaves

who regained their liberty. Finchinin, after this de-

feat, returned to Valona, where lie was again watched
by Capello ; but the latter had not long lain at his old

anchorage before he received a letter from the fenate,

deiiring him to make no farther attempt on the pirates

at that time, for fear of a rupture with the Porte. This
was followed by a letter from the governor of Valona,

defiring him to take care left he incurred the fultan's

difpleafure by fuch infults. The brave Venetian was
forced to comply j but refolving to take fuch a leave

of the Algerines as he thought they defcrvcd, obferved

how they had reared their tents, and drawn their booty
and equipage along the fliore. He then kept firing

among their tents, while fome well manned galliots

and brigantines were ordered among their fliipping,

who attacked them with fuch bravery, that, without
any great lofs, they rowed out their 16 galleys, with
all their cannon, ftores, &c.—In this laft engagement

a ball i'rom one of the Venetian galleys happcniB|; to Airier',

ftrike a Tuikilii molque, the whole aiSion was confi-
~~>~-

deied as ;ui inlult upon the Grand Signior. To con-

ceal this, Capello was ordered to link all the Aigerine

fliips hi had taken, except the admiral; wnich was to

be conduiSed to Venice, and laid up as a trophy. Ca-
pello came off with a fevere reprimand ; but the Vene-
tians were obliged to buy, with 500,000 ducats, a peace

from the Porte. The Gra:id Signior offered to repair the

lul's of the Algerines by building ten galleys tor them,

upon condition tliat they fliuuld continue in his fervic.e

till the end of the cnfuing fummer ; but Finchinin, who
knew hoiv little the Algerines choie to lie under obli-

gations to him, civilly declined the oftl-r.

In the mean time, the news of this defeat and lofs Algiers f

filled Algiers with the utmoll grief and confulion. The '''^ "'"'

whole city was on the point of a general infurreflion,^™^"''"

when the baihaw and douwan iilued a prsclamation, „^v,.s.

forbidding nor only complaints and outcries, under the

feverefl penalties; but all perfons whatever to /ah their

thunibs from within their girdles, while they were deli-

berating upon this important point. In the mean time

they applied t© the Porte for an order that the Vene-
tians feliled in the Levant lliould make up their lofs.

But with this the Grand Signior refufed to comply,
and left them to repair their lolTes, as well as build new
fliips in the beft manner they could. It was not long,

however, before they had the fatisfaflion to fee one of

their corfairs land, with a frefli fupply of 600 flaves,

^vhom he had brought from tiie coall of Iceland, whi-

ther he had been direfled by a mifcreant native taken

on board a Danilli fliip.

Oiir pirates did not long continue in their weak and They fct

defencelefs ftate ; being able, at the end of two years, out a nc«

to appear at fea with a fleet of 65 fail. The admiral '^'^^'

Finchinin equipped four galliots at his own expence :

v\ith which, in conjun61ion with the chiayah, or fe-

cretary of the bafhaw of Tripoli, he made a fecond ex-

curfion. This fmall fquadron, confirting of five gal-

leys and two brigantines, tell in with an Englilh fhip

of 40 guns ; which, however, Finchinin's captains re-

fufed to engage ; but being afterwards reproached by
him for their cowardice, they fwore to attack the next

Chrillian fliip which came in their way. This happen- Five of

ed to be a Dutch merchantman, of 28 guns, which was their

deeply laden, and unable to ule her fails by reafon of'^J'*''

a calm. Finchinin immediately fummoned her to fur- ''
J-^i

, ,
. . ..',„

, , . Dutch I

render ; but receivnig an ironical anlvver, drew up his di^nt

fquadron in form of a half moon, that they might
pour all their fhot at once into their adverfary. This,

however, the Dutchman avoided, by means of a breeze

of wind which fortunately fprung up and enabled him
to turn his fhip ; upon which the galleys ran foul of

each other. Upon this, Finchinin ran his own galley

along fide of the merchantman, the upper deck of

which 70 Algerines immediately took poffelTion of,

fome of them cutting the rigging, and others plying

the hatches with hand grenadoes : but the Dutchmen
having fecured themfelves in their clofe quarters, be-

gan to fire at the Algerines on board, from two pieces

of cannon loaded with fmall fliot ; by which they were
all foon killed, or forced to fubmit. Finchinin, in the

mean time, made feveral unfuccefsful attempts to re-

lieve his men, as well as to furround the Dutchman
with his other galleys j but that fhip lay fo deep in the

water,

I

^
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\vattr, that every flict did tertib?" execiuton among tlie

pirates; fo that they were obliged to remove farther off.

At lall the Dutch captain, having ordered his guns to

be loa;!iJ with cartouches, ghve them fujh a parting

volley as killed 200 of them, and fent the reft back to

Alc'ers in a moft difmal plight.

But thou;;h Pinchinin thus returned in difgrace, the

rert of the tleet quickly came back with vaft numbers
of llaves, and an immenfe quantity of rich fpoils; info-

Kiuch that the English, French, and Dutch, where obli-

ged to cringe to the mighty Aigerines, who f<'metimes

vouchlaleJ to be at peace with them, but fwore eternal

war againft Spair>, Portugal, and Italy, whom they

looked upon as the grcateit enemies to the Mahometan
name. At lail Louis XIV. pr;>voked by the grievous

outrages committed by the Aigerines on the coaft of

Provence and Languedoc, ordered, in 1681, a confi-

derable fleet to be fitted out againft them, under the

marquis du Ouefne, vice-admiral of France. His firft

expedition was againft a number of Tripolitan corfairs
;

who had the good fortune to outrou- him, and Ihcltcr

themfelvcs in the ifland of Scio belonging to the Turks.

This did not, however, prevent him from purfuing them
thither, and making mch terrible fire upon them as

quickly dellroyed 1 4 of their velTels, befides battering

the walls of the caftle.

This feverity Icem.ed only to be defigned as a check

to the piracies of the Aigerines ; but, finding they Hill

conrir.ued their outrages on the French coaft, he failed

to Algiers in Auguft.1682, cannonading and bombard-
ing it fo furioufly, that the whole town was in fiames

in a very little time. The great mofque was battered

down, and moft of the houfes laid in ruins, infomuch

that the inhabitants were on the point of abandoning

the place ; when on a fudden the wind turned about,

and obliged du Q^nefne to return to Toulon. The Aige-

rines immediately made reprifals, by fending a number
of galleys and galliots to the coaft of Provence, where

they committed the moft dreadful ravages, and brought

away a vaft number of captives : upon which a new ar-

mament was ordered to be got ready at Toulon and

Marfeilles againft the next year ; and the Aigerines,

having received timely notice, put themfelves into as

good a ftate of defence as the time would allow.

In May 1683, du (^uefne with his Iquadron caft

anchor before Algiers ; where, being joined by the

Marquis d'Affranville at the head of five ftout veffels,

it was refolved to bombard the town ne.vt day. Ac-
cordingly 100 bombs were thrown into it the firft

day, which did terrible execution ; while the befi?ged

made fome hundred difcharges of their cannon againll

them without doing any confiderablc dam.age. The
following nights the bombs were again thrown into the

city in fuch numbers, that the dey's palace and other

great edifices were almoft deftroyed ; fome of their bat-

teries were difmounted, and feveral veffels funk in the

port. The dey and Turkifh baftiaw, as well as the

whole foldiery, alarmed at this dreadful havock, im-

mediately fued for peace. As a preliminary, the im-

mediate furrender was infifted on of all Chriflian cap-

tives who had been taken fighting under the French

flag ; which being granted, 142 of them were imme-
diately delivered up, with a promife of fending him
the remainder as foon as they could be got from the dif-

iexent parts of the country. Accordingly Du (!)uefne

fent his commifiary-general and one of his engineers .^Igitrfe

into the town ; but with exprefs orders to infill upon '—v^—J
the delivery of all the French captives without excep-

tion, together with the eiTccls they had taken from
the French : and that Mezomorto their then admiral,

and Hali Rais one of their c.iplairs, ihould be given as

hoftages.

This laft demand having erabarraffcd the dey, he af-

ferabled the douwan, and acquainted them with it

;

upon which Mezomorto fell into a violent palRon, and
told the affembly, that the cowardice of thole who fat

at the helm had occafioned the ruin of Algiers : but

that, for his part, he would never confent to deliver up
any thing that had been taken from the French. He
immediately acquninted the foldiery with what had
paffed ; which fo exalperated them, that th:y murdered
the dey tliat very night, and on the morrow chofe Me-
zjmorto in his place. This was no fooner done, than

he cancelled all the articles of peace which had been

made, and hoftilities were renewed with greater fury

than ever.

The French admiral now kept pouring in fuch voI-Setonfire

leys of bombs, that in lels than three days the greateft ''"^ almoft

part of the city was reduced to afties ; and the grg
'''

burnt with fuch vehemence, that the fea was enlight-

ened with it for more than two leagues round, Mezo-
morto, unmoved at all thefe difafters, and the vaft num-
ber of the flain, whofe blood ran in rivulets along the

ftreet ; or rather, growing furious and defperate, lought

only how to ivreak his revenge on the enemy ; and, not

content with cauling all the French in the city to be

cruelly murdered, ordered their conful to be tied hand
and foot, and faftened alive to the mouth of a mortsr,

from whence he was Ihot away againft their navy.—By
this piece of inhumanity Du Q^uefne was fo e.vilpera-

ted, that he did not leave Algiers till he had utterly

dellroyed all their fortifications, ftiipping, almoft all the

lower part, and above two thirds of the upper part of

the city, by which means it became little elfe than a

heap of ruins.

The haughty Aigerines were now thoroughly con- Aigerines

vinccd that they were not invincible ; and therefore fue for

immediately fent an embafly into France, begging inP^*<^s»

the moft abjeft terms for peace ; which Louis imme-
diately granted, to their inexpreftible joy. They now
began to pay fome regard to other nations, and to be

a little cautious how they wantonly incurred their dif-

pleafure. The firft bombardment by the French had
fo far humbled the Aigerines, that they condelcended

to enter into a treaty with England ; which was renew-

ed upon terms very advantageous to the latter in l686.

It is not to be fuppofed, however, that the natural per-

fidy of the Aigerines would difapptar on a fudden : not-

wiihftanding this treaty, therefore, they loft no oppor-

tunity of making prizes of the Englifli ftiips when they

could conveniently come at them. Upon fome in- Seven of

fringement of this kind, Captain Beach drove alliore their (liips

and burnt feven of their frigates in 1695 ; which pro- ''"'^"' .''^

duced a renewal of the treaty five years after; but itn'^jh'

wr.s not till the taking of Gibraltar and Port Mahon,
that Biitain could have a fudicient check upon them to

enforce the obfervation of treaties ; and thefe have fince

proved fuch reftraints upon Algiers, that they llili con-

tinue to pay a greater deference to the Enelifti than to

any other European po^'er.

The
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Tlie prefent century furnillies no very remarkable with the vrord:

events with ref^ard to Algiers, except the taking of the

famed city of Gran from the Spaniards in 1708 (wliich

however they regained in 1737), and the cxpuliion uf

the Turkilh balhaw, and uniting his office to that of dey

in 1 7 10. This introduced the form of government
which ftill continues in Algiers.

The dey is now abfolutc monarch ; and pays no

other revenue to the Porte than that of a certain num-
ber of fine boys or youth", and fome other prefents

which are lent thither yearly. His own income pro-

bably liles and falls according to the opportunities he

has of fleecing both natives r.nd foreigners ; whence it

is varioufly computed by different authors. Dr Shaw
computes the taxes of the whole kingdom to bring into

the treafury no more than 300,000 dollars ; but fup-

pofes that the eighth part of the prizes, the effedfs of

A L G

thofc perfons who die without children, joined to the

yeaily contributions raifed by the government, prefents

from foreigners, fines and ' opprelTions, may bring iu

about as much more. Both the dey and officers under
him enrich themfelves by the fams laudable methods
of rapine and fraud ; which it is no wonder to fi-id the

common people praiSliling upon one another, and efpe-

cially upon llrangers, feeing they themfelves are impove-
rith^d by heavy taxes and the injuflice of thofe who are

in authority.

We have already hinted, that the firfl deys were
eletled by the militia, who were then called the </o?/t()fl«

or common council. This eleiftive body was at firft

compofed of 800 militia officers, without whofe con-
fent the dey could do nothing ; and upon fome urgent
occafions all the officers refiding in Algiers, amour.t-

ing to above 1500, were fummoned to affift. But
fince the deys, who may be compared to the Dutch
fladtholders, have become more powerful, the dou-

wan is principally compofed of 30 chiah balliaws or

colonels, with now and then the mufti and cadi upon
fome emergencies ; and, on the eleflion of a dey, the

Avhole foldiory are allowed to come and give their votes.

All the regulations of ftate ought to be determined by
that aflcmbly, before they pafs into a law, or the dey
hath power to put them in execution : but, for many
years back, the douwan has been of fo little account,

that it is only convened out of formality, and to give af-

fent to what the dey and his chief favourites have con-
certed beforehand. The method of gathering the votes

in this augurt affembly is perfedly agreeable to the cha-
rafier of thofe v.'ho compofe it. The aga, or general

of the janizaries, or the prefident /)ro lempore, firrt pro-

pofes the rjueflion ; which is immediately repeated with
a loud voice by the chiah bifhaws, and from them
echoed again by officers called bajhaldidas ; from thefe

the queflion is repeated f.om one member of the dou-
wan to another, with lirange contortions, and the mofl
hideous growlings, if it is not to their liking. From
the loudnefs of this growling noife, the aga is left to

guefs as well as he can whether the majority of the af-

fembly are pleafed or difpleafed with the quertion ; and
from fuch a prepofterous method, it is not furprifing

that thefe aiTemblies fliould feldom end without fome
tumult or diforder. As the whole body of the militia

is concerned in the ele(5tion of a new dey, it is feldom
carried on without blows .ind blcodlhed : but when
once the choice is made, the perfon elected is faluted

4

AiXA Baricic, " God Llef^-^ou, aTid Alglei-s.

profper you 5" and the new dey ufually caufts all the —V—

•

officers of the douvvan who had oppofed 'his eleftion to

be ftrangled, filling up their places with thofe who had
been moft zealous in promoting it. From this account
of the election of the deys, it cannot hi expeCTied that

their government fliould be at all ferure j and as ihey
arrive at the throne by tumult, diforder, and bloodffied,

they are generally deprived of it by the fame means,
fcarcely one in tan of them having the good fortune

to die a m'.tural death.

In this country it is not to be expefted that juflice

will be adminiftered with ar:y degree of impartiality.

The Mahometan foldiery, in particular, are fo much Punilii-

favoured, that they are feldom put to death for anv"'^"**>^'^'

crime except rebellion : in which cafe they are either

llrangled with a bow firing or hanged to an iron hook.
In leiTer oifences, they are fined, or their pay flopped;
and if officers, they are reduced to the ftation of com-
mon foldiers, from whence they may gradually raife

themfelves to their former dignity. Women guilty of
adultery, have a halter tied about their necks, with the

other end lallcned to a pole, by which they are held

under water till they are futtocated. The ballinado is

likewile infliiled for fraall cffences ; and is given either

upon the belly, back, or foles of the feet, according to

the pleafure of the cadi ; who alfo appoints the num-
ber of ftrokes. Thefe fometlmes amount to 200 or 300,
according to the indulajence the off;-ndet can obtiin

either by bribery or friends ; and hence he often dies

under this punilhmeiit for want of powerful enough
advocates. But the moil terrible punilliments are thofe

inflicted upon the Jews or Chrillians who fpeak againfl:

Mahomet or his religion ; in which cafe, they mult ei-

ther turn Mahometans or be impaled alive. If they

aftervvards apoflatiz^, they are burned or roafled alive,

or elfe thrown down from the top of the city walls up-

on iron hooks, where they are caught by different parts

of their body according as they happen to fjll, and
fometlmes expire in the greatell torments ; though by
accident they may be put out of pain at once, as w-e

have already related of the Spanilh adventurer John
Gafcon. This terrible punilhment, however, begins

now to be difufed.

The officer next in power to the dey is the aga of Aga ofl

the janizaries, who is one of the eldeft officers in ttie.'""'^"'*

army, and holds his port only for two months. He is^""',

then fucceeded by the chiah, or next fenior officer.—
ficers.

During the two months in which the aga enjoys his

dignity, the keys of the metropolis are in his hands
;

all military orders are iffued out in his name ; and the

fentence of the dey upon any offending foldicr, whether

capital or not, can only by executed in the court of

his palace.—As foon as he has gone through this (hort

office, he is confidered as mazou/, or tuperannuated
;

receives his pay regularly, like the reft of the militia,

every two moons; is exempt from all further duties, ex-

cept when called by the dey to afliil at the grand cour-

cll, to which he hath, however, a right to come at all

times, but hath no longer a vote in it. Next to the

aga in dignity is the fecretary of flate, who regiifers

all the public afls ; and after him are the 30 chiahs

or colontls, who fit next to the aga in the douwan,

and in the fame gallery with him. Oat of this clafs

are generally chofen thofe who go ambaiTadors to fo-

reign
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A4g;ers. reign courts, or '.vho difperfe the dcy's orders through

' out the realm, fJext to them arc 8oo boUuck balhaws

or eldelt captains, who are promoted to that ot cliiah

bafhaws according to their ieniority. The oldack

balhaws or lieutenants are next ; who amount to 400,

and are regularly raifed to the rank of captains in their
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this kingdom, that it is felJom permitted to be lliippcd

off for Europe. The other exports confift chiefly in

oftrichcs feathers, copper, rugs, (ilk faihes, embroid-

ered handkerchiefs, dates, and Chriftian flavcs. Some
raaBufaftures. in filk, cotton, wool, leather, &c. are

carried on in this countiy, but moAly by the Spaniards

Algiers.

turn, and to other employments in the ftate, according Jettled h^re, efpecially about the metrojjolis. Carpets

to their abilities. Thefe, by way of diftin^ion, wear

a leather ftrap, hanging down to the middle of their

back. One rule is ftriillv obferved in the rotation of

thefe troops from one degree to a higher, viz. the

right of feniority ; one fingle infringement of which

would caule an infurreflion, and probably coft the dey

his li:e. Oiher military officers of note are the vekc-

lards or purvtyors of the army ; the peys, who are the

four oldePu fjldiers, and confequently the nearcll to pre-

ferment ; the foulacks, who are the next in feniority to

them, and are part of the dey's body-guard, always

marching before him when he takes the field, and di-

flinguilhcd by their carabines and gilt fcimitars, with a

brafs gun on their caps ; the kayts or Turkilh (ol-

diers, each band of whom has the government of one

or more adowars or itinerant villages, and collects their

ta.\es for the dey •, and the fagiards or Turkilh lance-

roen, loo of whom always atlend the army, and watch

over the water appointed for it. To thefe we may add

the beys or governors of the three great provinces of

the realm. AH the above-mentioned officers ought to

compofe the great douwan or council above mentioned

;

but only the 30 chiah bafhaws have a right to (it in

the gallery next after the dey ; the reif are obliged to

Ifand on the floor of the hall or council chamber,

v.ith their arms acrofs, and as much as pofTible with-

out motion ; neither are they permitted to enter with

their fwords on, for fear of a tumult. As for ihofe

who have any matters to tranfaiSl with the douwan,

they muft (land without, let the weather be ever fo

bad ; and there they are commonly prelented with cof-

fee by fome of the inferior officers, till they are dif-

miffcd.

.ccoar.tof It does not appear that the Algerines avail ihem-
lecorfa r5, fgjygj of (hg benefit of their internal refources to
jmmerc?,

^^^ extent they might do ; for their genius leads

them too much to the piratical trade to mind any real

advantige that might be derived from their own coun-

try. The corfairs or pirates form each a fmall re-

public, -of which the rais or captain is the fupreme

bafliaw ; who, with the officers under him, form a kind

of douwan, in which every matter relating to the vef-

fel is decided in an arbitrary way. Thele corfairs are

chiefly inftrumental in importing whatever commodities

are brought into the kingdom either by way of mer-

chandife or prizes. Thefe confift chiefly of gold and

filver ftui}'-, d.imafks, cloths, fpiccs, tin, iron, plated

brafs, lead, quicktilver, cordage, fail-cloth, buUcts,

cochineal, linen, tartar, alum, rice, fugar, foap, cot-

ton raw and fpun, copperas, aloes, brazil and logwood,

vermilion, &c. Very few commodities, however, are

exp rted fi-oni this part of the world : tl;e oil, wax,

hijde?, pulfe, and corn produced, fjcing but barely fuffi.

cient to fupply the country ; though before the lofs

of Oran the merchants have been known to (hip off

from one or ether cf the ports of Barbjiry feveial thou-

land tons of corn. The conft\mp!icn of oil, though

bcre in great abundance, is likeKife fo conliderable in

are alfo a manufifture of the country ; which, though
much inferior to thofe of Turkey both in beauty and
finenefs, are preferred by the people to lie upon on
account of their being both cheaper and fofter. There
are alfo at Algiers looms for velvet, taffetas, and other

wrought fiiks j and a coarfe fort of linen is likewife

made in mod parts of the kingdom. The country

furnilhcs no materials for fliip-building. They have

neither ropes, tar, fails, anchors, nor even iron, \^'hen

they can procure enough of new wood to form the

main timbers of a fliip, they fupply the reft from the

materials of prizes which they have made ; and thus

find the lecret of producing new' and fwift-lailing vef-

fels from the ruins of the old. Of all the ftates on the

coaft of Barbary, the Algerines are the ftrongefl at

fea.

The religion of the Algerines is chitfly diflinguifli- Religioii.

ed from that of the Turks by a greater variety of

fupeifiitious rites. The Koran is their acknowledged
rule of faith and practice ; but they are not very

fcrupulous in the obiervance of it. The mufti, or

high prieil
J
the cadi, or chief judge ; and the grand

marabout, are the three principal officers who prefide

in matters of religion. The cadi attends in the court

of juilice once or twice every day, to hear and deter-

mine caufes ; but thofe of fuperior importance are fub-

mitted to the dey himfelf, or, in his abfence, to one of

the principal officers of the regency, who fits in the

gate of the palace for that exprefs purpofe. Ot this

cuffom fome traces are found in facred hillory, Deut.

XX. II. 15. XXV. 7.

Algiers, a city, the capital of the above king-

dom, is probably the ancient Icojiiim : by the Arabians

called ^igezair, or rather yJl-Ji:%>er, or j^l-Jezera/i,

i. e. the ijland, becaufe there was an illand before the

city, to which it has fince been joined by a mole. It

is built on the declivity of a hill by the fea-fide, in the

form of an amphitheatre : at fea, it looks like the top-

f'.il of a (liip. The tops of the houfes are quite flat and
white, and have all the appearance of a bkachfield.

One houfe rifes above another in luch a manner that

they do not hinder each other's profpeft. The llrtets

are fo narrow, that they will fcarcely admit two perlbns

to walk abrcall, and the middle part is lower than

the fides. When any loaded beafis, fuch as camels,

horffcs, mules, or alTct, pafs along, you are forced to

(land up clofc to the wall to let t'licm pals by. There
is hut ovie broad ftrcet, which runs through the tity

from eaft to wetl, in which are the fiiops of the prin-

cipal merchants, and the market for corn and other

coHimodities. The lower part of the walls of the city

is of hewn llone, and the upper p^rt of brick ; they

are 30 feet high on the land fide, and 43 towards the fea

;

the lofles or ditches are 20 fett broad and feven deep.

There is ho fweet water in the city -, and though

there is a tank or ciflern in every houfe, yet tl;cy often

want water, becaufe it rains but llldom : the chief fup-

ply is from a fpring on a hill, the water of which is

conveyed
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Algiers, conveyed by pipes to above a hundred fountains, at

S""" which a bowl is hiftened for the ule of paiTengers. The
common refervoir is at the end of the mole, where the

ftiips t;ike in their water. Eveiy one takes his turn at

thefe places, except the Turks, who are firlt, and the

Jews laft. There are five gates, which are open from furi-

rifing till fun-fetting ; and feven forts or cafllts with-

out the walls, the grcateft of which is on the mole with-

out the gate, all of which are well fupplied with great

guns. There are lo large mofques and 50 Imall ones;

three great colleges or public fchools, and a great

number of petty ones for children. The houfes are

fquare, and built ot ftone and brick, with a fquare

court in the middle, ;ind galleries all arouid. There

are faid to be about 100,000 inhabitants in tl^e city,

comprehending 5000 Jewilh families, befidcs Chriftians.

There are four fundics or public inns, fuch as are in

Turkey ; and fix cazernes, or barracks, for the unmar-

ried Turkiih foldiers, which will he'd 600 each. Thfre

are r.o inns for Chriftians to lodge at ; but only a few

tippling huts ktpt by flaves, for the accommodation of

Greeks and the poorer fort of travellers, where any

thing may be had for money. Here are bagnios or

public baths, in the fame manner as in Turkey, at a

very moderat; rate. The women have baths of their

own, where the men d:ire not come. Without the city

there is a ^reat number of fepulchres, as alfo cells or

•chapels, dedicated to marabouts or reputed faints,

which the women vifit eveiy Friday. The Turkiih

foldiers are great tyrants ; for they not only turn others

out of the way in the llreets, but will go to the farm-

houfes in the country for 20 days together, living at

free quarters, and making ufe of every thing, not ex-

cepting the women. The Algcrines eat, as in Turkey,

fitting crofs-legged round a table about four inches high,

and ufe neither knives nor forks. Before they begin,

every one fays Be ifnie Allah, " In the name ol God."
When they have done, a Have pours water on all their

hands as they fit, and then they waflr their mouths.

Their drink is water, (herbet, and coffee. Wine is not

allowed, though drank immoderately by feme. The pro-

fpefl of the country and fea from Algiers is very beau-

tiful, it being built on the declivity of a mountain ; but

the city, though for feveral ages it has braved fome of

the greateft powers in Chriftendom, it is faid, could

make but a faint defence againft a regular fiege ; and

that three Englifli fifty-gun lliips might batter it about

the ears of its inhabitants from the harbour. It fo,

the Spaniards mufl have been very deficient either in

courage or conduft. They attacked it in the year

^775' '^y '•'"d snd by fea, but were repulfed vvith great

lofs
J

though they had near 2C,coo foot and 2000
horfe, and 47 king's (liips of different rates and 346
tranfports. In the years 1 783 and 1784, they alfo le-

rewed their attacks by fea to deftroy the city and gal-

leys ; but after fpending a quantity of ammunition,

bombs, Stc. were forced to retire without either its

capture or extinftion. The mole of the harbour is

500 paces in length, extending from the continent to

a fmall illand where there is a caftle and large battery.

E. Long. 2. 12. N. Lat. 36. 49.
ALGOA Bay, ot Zwart-hops, in fouthem Africa,

is fituated in S. Lat. 33. ^6. E. Long. 26. 53. and

500 miles diftant from the Cape of Good Hope. Mr
Barrow, who vifited this place, found, in an adjoin-

ing valley, a fpecies of antelope, called the riet-hoi, or

red-goat, previouOy unknown to naturalifls. He alio

mentions that great advantages might accrue to the

Ealt India Company from the erection ot an eftablilh-

ment at this pl.tce, for the purpole of preparing falted

beef and filh, in confequence ot the lalt-pans, and the

abundance ot large bullocks in the vicinity j together

with great numbers of excellent tiih, with which the

coaft abounds.

ALGOL, a fixed flar of the third magnitude, call-

ed M-'du/a's Head, in the conftellation Perfeus. Its

longitude is 21° 50' 42" of Taurus, and its latiiude

23° 23' 47" north ; according to Flamftcad's cata-

logue. For an account of its changes, period, and
other circumftances, lee AsTROKOMY hidix.

ALGONQ^UINS, a nation in North America, who
formerly poffrlfed great trafls of land along the north
ihore ot the river St Lawrence. For a long time they
had no rivals as hunters .nd warriors, and were long
in alliance with the Iroquois ; whom they agreed to

proteft from all invadtrs, and to let them have a fliare

ot their venifon. The Iroquois, on the other hand, w\ re

to pay a tribute to their allies, out of the culture of the

earth ; and to perform for them ail the menial duties,

fuch as flaying the game, cuiing the fltlh, and drefTing

the fliins. By degrees, however, the Iroquois affociated

in the hunting matches and warlike expeditions of the

Algonquins ; fo that they foon began to fnncy them-
fclves as well qualified, either for war or hunting, as their

neighbours. One winter a large detachment of both

nations having gone out a hunting, and fecurf d, as they

thought, a vali quantity of game, fix young Algon-
quins and as many I.^quois were fent out to begin

the flaughter. The Algonquins, probably become a

little jealous of their affbciates, upon feeing a few elks,

defired the Loquois to return on pretence that they
would have fufficient employment in tlaying the game
thev fiiould kill ; but after three days hunting, having

killed none, the Iroquois exulted, and in a day or two
privately fet out to I'.unt for themfeives. The Algon-
quins were fo exafperated at feeing their rivals return

laden with game, that thty muidered all the hunters

in the night time. The Iroquois dilTembled their re-

fentment ; but in order to he rcenged, applied them-
feives to lludy the art of w-ar as praifiied among thofe

favage nations. Being a'raid of engaging with the

Algonquins, at firft they tried their prowefs on other

inferior nations, and, r. hen they thought themfeives

fufhciently expert, attacked the Algonquins with fuch

diabolical fury, as fliowed they could be fatisfied with

nothing lefs than the extermination of the whole race
j

which, had it not been for the interpofition of the

French they would have accomplilhed.—The few Al-
gonquin nations, that are now to be leen, leeni entirely

ignorant of agriculture, and fubiiil by filhi.ig and hunt-

ing. They allow themfeives a plurality of wives ; not-

withflanding which, they daily decreafe in populoufnefs,

ievi or none of their nations containing abovf 6000
fouls, and mnny of tiiem not 2000. Their language is

one of the three radical ones in North America, being

underflood from the river St Lawrence to the MiiTi/lippi.

ALGOii, with phyficians, an uuu.'u.il coldnefs in

any part of the body.

AI.GOR' ; HM, an Arabic word exprefTive of nu-

merical computation.

, ALGUAZIL.
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ALCUAZIL, in the Spanlfh polinj, an officer

whole bofiners it is to fee the dtcrees of a judge exe-

cuted. ' .

ALHAMA, a very pleafant town of the kingdom
of Granada, in Spain, fituated in the midll of lome

crapgy mountain";, about 2; miles S. W. of Granada,

on the banks of the Rio Frio, in W. Long. 3. 26.

N. I.at. 36. ^9. and having the finell warm barhs in all

Spain. It was taken from the Moors in I481. The
inhabitant?, though furprifed, and the town without a

garrifoii, made a gallant defence ; but being at length

forctd to fuSmit, the place was abandoned to the pil-

lage of the Chrilfian foldiers, who, not fatisfied with an

itnmenfe quantity of gold, and jewels, made ilaves of

upwards of ::!000 of the inhabitatits.

ALHAMBKA, the ancient fortrefs and refidence

of the Moorith monarchs of Granada. It derives its

name from the red colour of the materials which it was

originally built with, Alhambra fignifying a red houfe.

It appears to a traveller a huge heap of as ugly build-

ings as can well be feen, all huddled together, feeraing-

ly without the leaft intention of forming one habitation

out of them. The walls are entirely unornamented, all

gravel and pebbles, daubed over with plalfcr by a very

coarfe hand : yet this is the palace of the Moorilh kings

of Granada, indifputably the moft curious place within

that exifts in Spain, perhaps in the world. In m.any

countries may be feen excellent modern as well as an-

cient architefture, both entire and in ruins ; but nothing

to be met with anywhere elfe can convey an idea of this

edifice, except the decorations of an opera, or the tales

of the genii.

Faffing round the corner of the emperor's palace,

one is admitted at a plain anornamcnted door in a cor-

ner. On my fiift vifit, fays Mr Swinburne, I confefs

I was Ifruck with amazement, as I Itept over the

threlliold, to find myfelf on a fudden tranfported into

a fptcles of fsiry land. The firft place you come to

is the court called the communa or del mejucar, that is

the common hath] ; an oblong fquare, with a deep ba-

fon of cl -ar water in the middle ; two (lights of marble

ftcps leading down to the bottom ; on each fide a par-

terre of dowers, and a row of orange trees. Round
the co.;rt runs a periflyle paved with marble; the

arches bear upon very flight pillars, in proportions

and ftyle dilTerent from all the regular orders of

architecture. The ceilings and walls are incruftated

vith fretwork in flucco, fo minute and intricate, that

the moft patient draughtfman would find it ditlicult to

follow it, unkfs he made himfelf mafter of the general

plan. This would facilitate the operation exceedingly
;

for all this work is frequently and regularly repeated

at certain diftances, and has been executed by means

of fquare moulds applied fucceffively, and the parts

joined together witTi the utinoft nicety. In every di-

vifion are Arabic fentences of different lengths, moft

of them exrrertive of the following meanings :
" There

is no conqueror but God ;" or, " Obedience and ho-

nour to our lord Abouabdoulah." The ceilings are

gilt or painted ; and time has caufed no diminution in

the treftmf fs of their colour's, though conftantly exuof-

ed to the air. The lower part of the walls is mofaic,

dii'olfd in fantalric knots and fcrtoons. A work It

n- ''e', fo exquifitely firiilhed, and (o different from all

tha he h.td ever Teen, mull afford a flranger the moft

Voi- 1. Pan II.
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agreeable fenfations while he treads this magic grotlftJ, A'hrml<fa-

The porches at tlie ends are more like grotto-work than •

any thing elfe to which they can be compared. That
on the right hand opens into an oclagon vault, under

the emperor's palace, and forms a pcrfedl whifper.ng

gallery, meant to be a communication between the of-

fices of both houfes.

Oppofite to the door of the communa through which

you enter, is another leading into the quarto ae lot

teones^ or apartment of the lions ; which is an oblong-

court, 100 feet in length and ^o in breadth, environ-

ed with a colonnade feven feet broad on the fides and 10

at the end. Two porticoes or cabinets about 1 5 feet

fquare, project into the court at the two extremities.

The iquare is paved with coloured tiles ; the colonnade

with white marble. The walls are ctAered five feet up

from the ground with blue and yellow tiles, difpoled

chequerwife. Above and below is a border of fmall

elcutcheons, enamelled blue and gold, with an Arabic

motto on a bend ; fignifying, " No conqueror but

Gjd." The columns that fupport the roof and gal-

lery are of white marble, very flender, and fantaitically

adorned. They are nine feet high, including bafe and ca-

pital, and eight inches and a half diameter. They are very

irregularly placed j fometimes fingly, at others in groups

of three, but more frequently two together. The
width of the ho;fe-(hoe arches above them is four feet

two inches for the large ones, and three for the fmallcr.

The ceiling of the portico is finidied in a much finer

and more complicated manner than that of the com-
muna, and the flucco laid on the wills with inimitable

delicacy ; in the ceiling it is fo artfully trolled and

handled as to exceed belief. The capitals are of va-

rious defigns, though each defign is repeated feveral

times in the circumference of the court, but not the

leall attention has been paid to placing them regularly

or oppofite to each other. Not the fmalleft reprefcn-

tation of animal life can be difcovered an-idft the va-

rieties of foliages, grotefques, and lirange ornaments.

About each arch is a large fquare of arabefques, fur-

rounded with a rim of charaiffers, that are generally

quotations from the Koran. Over the pillars is ano-

ther fquare of delightful filligree work. Higher up

is a wooden rim, or kind of cornice, as much enrich-

ed with carving as the flucco that covers the part un-

derneath. Over this projedls a roof of red tiles, the

only thing that disfigures this beautiful fquare. This

ugly covering is a modern addition made by a late

prime minifler, who a few years ago gave the Al-

hambra a thorough repair. In Moorilh times, the

building was covered wifh large painted and glazed

tiles, of which fome few are Itill to be feen. In the

centre of the court are twelve ill-made lions muzzled,

their fore parts fmooth, their hind parts rough, which

bear upon their backs an enormous bafon, out of which

a leiTer rifes. While the pipes were kept in good or-'

dcr, a great volume of water was thrown up, that, tail-

ing down into the bafons, paffed through the beafls,

and ifflied out of their mouths into a larg;- refervoir,

ivhere it communicated by channels with the jets d'eaii

in the apartments. 1 his fountain is of white raar.le,

embelliihed with many felfoons and Arabic dillic'is,

thus tranfl,)ted :

" S^ell tfiou not how the water flows copiou'fly likt

the Nile ^'' .. ..:.n

4 S " This
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A'.hambra. " This refembles a fea walhinj; over its ftiores threat-

''~~v~~— er.ing lliipvvreck to the mariner."
•' This water runs abundantly, to give diiiik to the

lions."

" Terrible as the lion is our king in the day of

battle."

" The Nile gives glory to the king, and the lofty

mountains proclaim it."

" This garden is fertile in delights : God takes care

that no noxious animal (hall approach it."

" The fair princels that walks in thi? garden, cover-

ed with pearls, augments its beauty fo much, that thou

may'lt doubt whether it be a fountain that flows, or the

tears of her admirers."

Palling along the colonnade, and keeping on the

fouth fide, you come to a circular room occupied by the

men as a place for drinking coffee, &.c. A fountain in

the middle refrefhed the apartment in fummer. The
form ot this hall, the elegance of its cupola, the cheer-

ful diftribution of light from above, and the e.xquiilte

manner in which the Itucco is deligned, painted, and

finilhed, exceed all power of defciiption. Every thing

In it infpires the moft pleafing voluptuous ideas: yet in

this fweet retreat they pretend that Abouabdoulah af-

fembled the Abencerrages, and caufed their heads to

be ftruck off into the fountain. Continuing your walk

round, you are next brought to a couple of rooms at the

head of the court, which are fuppofed to have been tri-

bunals or audience chambers.

Oppofite to the Sola de los Abencerrages is the en-

trance into the Torre de las dos hcrmanas, or the tower

of the two filters ; fo named from two very beautiful

pieces of marble laid as flags in the pavement. This

gate exceeds all the reft in profufion of ornaments, and

in beauty ot profpeft which it affords through a range

of apartments, where a multitude of arches terminate in

a large window open to the country. In a gleam of

lunlbine, the variety of tints and lights thrown upon this

enfilade are uncommonly rich. The firlf hall is the

concert- room, where the women fat ; the niuficians play-

ed above in four balconies. In the midale is a jet d'eau.

The marble pavement is equal to the finelt exifting,

for the hze of the flags and evenneis of the colour.

The tvvo fitters which give name to the room, are

'labs that meafure ij feet by feven and a half, with-

out flaw or flain. The walls, up to a certain height,

are niofaic, and above are divided into very neat com-
partments of Itucco, all of one delign, which is alio

followed in many of the adjacent halls and galleries.

The ceiling is a fretted cove. To preferve this vault-

ed roof, as well as feme of the other principal cupolas,

the outward walls of the towers are raifed lo feet a-

bove the top of the dome, and fupport another roof

over all, by which means no d;'.mage can ever be cauf-

ed by wet weather or excefllve heat and cold. From
this hall you pafs round the little myrtle garden of

Lindaraxa, into an additional building made to the

eaft end by Charles V. The rooms are fmall and low.

His dear motto. Plus outre, appears on every beam.

This leads to a little tower, projei^ing from the line of

the north wall, called cl tocador, or the drellmg-room

of the fultana. It is a fmall fquare cabinet, in the

n.iddle ol an cpen gallery, from which it receives light

by a door and three v.indows. 'J'hc look-out is charm-

ing. In one corner is a large marble flag, drilled full
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of holes, through which the fmoke of perfumes afcend- Aihaiahn

ed from furnaces below •, and here, it is prefumed, the "~~v~-
Mooiifti queen v/as v.ont to lit to fumigate and f-.veeten

her perfon. The emperor caufed this pretty room to

be painted with repreientatiuns of his wars, and a great

variety of grotefques, which appear to be copies, or at

lead imitations, of thofe in the loggie of tiie Vatican.

From hence you go through a long paffage to the

hall of ambaffadors, which is magnificently decorated

with innumerable varieties of mofaics, and the mottos
of all the kings ot Granada. This long narrow anti-

chamber opens into the communa on the left hand, and
on the right into the great audience hall in the tower
of Comares ; a noble apartment, 36 feet fquare, 36
high up to the cornice, and 18 from thence to the centre

of the cupola. The walls on three fides are ij feet

thick, on the other nine ; the lower range of windows
13 feet high. The whole wall is inlaid with mofaic of
many cclours, dilpofed in intricate knots, ftars, and other

figure^. In every part various Arabic fentences are re-

peated.

Having thus completed the tour ot the upper apart-

ments, which are upon a level with the offices of the

new palace, you defcend to the lower floor, which
confifted ot bedchambers and fummer-rooms ; the back
flairs and paffages, that facilitated the intercourfe be-

tween them, are without number. The moft remark-
able room below is the king's bedchamber, which
communicated by means of a gallery with the upper

ftory. The beds were placed in two alcoves, upon a
raifed pavement of blue and white tile? ; but as it was
repaired by Philip V. who pafftd fome time here, it

cannot be faid how it may liave been in former times.

A fountain played in the middle, to refrelh the apart-

ment in hot weather. Ethind the alcoves are fmall

doors, that conduft you to the royal baths. Thefe

confift of one fmall cloiet with marble ciflerns for wa(h-

ing ch^d.^'en, two rooms for grown up perfons, and
vaults for boilers and furnaces that fupplied the baths

with water and the ftoves with vapours. The troughs

are formed of large flabs of wliite marble ; the walls are

beautiful with party-coloured earthen ware ; light is ad-

mitted by holes in the coved ceiling.

Hard by is a whifpering gallery, and a kind of laby-

rinth, faid to have been made tor the diverfion of the

women and children. One of the paffages of commu-
nication is fenced oft with a tlrong iron grate, and call-

ed ihe prijon of the Sultana ; but it feems more probable

that it was put up to prevent any body from climbing

up into the women's quarter.

Under the council room is a long flip, called the

ling'sfiUdy ; and adjoining to it are feveral vaults, faid

to be the place of burial of the royal family. In the

year 1574, four fepu'chres were opened ; but as they

contained nothing but bones and aftics, were immedi-

ately clofed again.

This defcription of the Alhambra may be finiihed

by obferving how admirably every thing was planned

and calculated for rendering this pglace the moft vo-

luptuous of all retirements ; what plentiful fupplies of

water were brought to refrelh it in the hot months of

lummer; what a free circulation of air was contrived,

by the judicious difpofition of doors and v.indows j

what ftiady gardens of aromatic trees ; what noble

views over the beautiful hills and fertile plains ! Na-
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A!i. wonder tlie Moors regretted Granads I no wonder that
" tliey dill ofTer up prayers to God every Friday for the

recorery of this city, which they regard as a terrellrial

parsdife !

ALI, the fon of Abu Taleb, is one of the mod ce-

lebrated characters in Mahometan hiftory. He was

coufin to Mahomet ; and at the age of fourteen enga-

ged with youthtul ardour in his caufe. ^Vhen Maho-
phet firft revealed his prophetic charafter to his friends,

and inquired who among them would undertake to

be his companion, Ali exclaimed, " O Prophet, I

will be thy attendant ; the man who dares to rife

againft thee I will breaii his legs, pluck out his eyes,

dalh out his teeth, and even rip up his belly." I\Ia-

homet accepted his lervices, and honoured him with

the titles of brother, vicegerent, and Aaron to a new
Mol'es. He was remarkable both for eloquence and

valour ; ar.d the latter obtained him the lurname of
" the Lion »f God, altvaijs vicion'ous." He fucceeded

to the chief dignity of the renowned honle of Hathem,

ami v.as alfo hereditary guardian of the temple and

city of Mecca. Mahomet gave him his daughter Fa-

timah in marriage, and the grandfather lived to em-
brace the children of his daughter. Thefe advantages

induced AH to cal^ a wilhful eye towards the regal

fuccelFion ; however, Abubeker, Omar, and Othman
reigned before him. But after the death of the latter

he was faluted caliph by the chiefs of the tribes, and

companions of the Prophet, when he was repairing to

the mofque of Medina at the hour of prayer, A. D.

^55- Hegir. 35.

Ayefha, the widow of the Prophet, Ifrenuoufly op-

pofed his fucceffion ; and under her influence two power-

ful chiefs foon raifed the ftandard of rebellion. Ali

greatly incrcEfed his difficulties by the imprudent re-

moval of all the governors of provinces from their fta-

tions. Telha and Zobeir, two chiefs of great influence,

collefted a numerous army, and induced Ayeiha to at-

tend th.-m to the field of battle ; but Ali gained a com-

plete victory and took Ayeiha prifoner. Telha fell in

the field, and Zobeir tvas affafhnated after furrendering

upon promife of quarter. This daftardly aftion was fe-

verely reprehended by Ali. He likewife kindly treat-

ed the captive widow, and fent her back to the tomb
of the Prophet.

Ali next attacked Monwiyah, who had been pro-

claimed calipK, and flrongly fupported by a powerful

and numerous party. When the two armies approach-

ed each other, Ali propofed to decide the matter by

fint^le combat, but to this his opponent would not agree.

Several Ikirmifhes were fought with confiderable lofs

on both fides ; but at length a pious fraud produced a

divilion of fentiment in the ai-ray of Ali. They fixed

to the points of lances a number of copies of tiie Ko-

ran, carried thera before the troops, and exclaimed,

faying, " This is the book which forbids MuiTulmans

to ihed each others blood, and ought therefore to de-

cide our difputes." Ali was conftraincd to yield,

and umpires were mutually chofen ; on the fide of

Ali, Abu Mouffa ; Amru, the conqueror of Egypt on

the part of M lawiyah. The day of final deciiion ar-

rived. Abu Mouifa afcendtd the pulpit, and cried,

*' As I draw this ring from my finj;er, fo I depofe

both Ali and Moawiyah from the caliphate." When
Amru afcended. he cried, " As I put on this ring, fo
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I I'nveft Moawlyali with the caliphate, and alfo depofe

Ali." He alfo added, that Othman the former caliph
'

had declared Moawiyah both his luccelTor and avenger.

Thus began that memorable contelt among the Ma-
hometans which was long agitated with coniideralite vio-

lence by both parties.

Ali was highly enraged at this liijuftice ; but con-

ftraincd for the prefent to yield, he retired to Kufa. A
fe6l of enthufiafts called the K/iarrJilei revolted againll

Ali ; but he quickly reduced them to fubjeftion, and
again obtained pufft ilion of Arabia. But Syria, Perfia,

and Egypt fell to the Ihare of his rival.

An unexpeiSled event terminated the exiding difputcs.

Three Kharejites one day converfing together concern-

ing the blood which had been (lied, and the impending
calamities, rtfolved to afTalTmate Ali, Moawiyah, and
Amru, the three authors of the prefent difattcrs. They
provided themfelves with poifoned fwords, and haftened

to accomplifli their purpofe. Moawiyah was wounded,
but the wound did not prove fatal. A friend of Amru
fell in his ilead. Ali vvas fatally wounded at the door

of the mofque, and in the fixty-third year of his age, he

expired on the fifth day after liis wound, A. D. 66d.

A. Hegir. 40.
Ali had eight wives beSdes Fatimah, and left a nu-

merous family who were very remarkable for their

valour. He alfo rofe to high eminence for learning

and wifdom ; and of his works there are Hill extant

a hundred maxims, a colleftion of verfes, and a pro-

phecy of all the great events which are to happen to

the end of time. One of his fayings may be quoted as

an example. " He who would be rich without wealth,

powerful without fubjects, and a fubjeft without a ma-
fter, has only to forfake fin, and ferve God."
The Muflulmans term Ali the heir cf Miihomet, and

the accepted of God, and his particular followers have

poffefled various ftates in Africa and Alia, and the Per-

fian part of the Ufbec Tartars ; and fome fovereigns of

India are at prefent of the feCt of Ali. A monument
is raifed upon his tomb near Kufa, which the kings of

Perfia have fucceflively decorated and religioufiy rever-

ed. Near the ruins of Kufa a city named Mejhed All

has been built to his Tnemory. Some of his deluded

followers imagine that he is ftill alive, and that he will

re\'ifit the earth and fill the fame with juftice. A green

turban ftill continues to diftinguilh the defcendants of

Ali. {Gen. Bwg.)
Ali Be!/, an ealtern adventurer, is faid to have been

a native of Mount Caucafus, and about the aoe of

twelve or fourteen he was fold for a (live in Cairo.

The two Jews who became his mailers prefented him
to Ibrahim, then one of the mod refptftable men in the

kingdom. In the family of this powerful man lie re-

ceived the rudiments of literature, and ivas alfo in-

ftrufied in the military art. Both in letters and mili-

tary (kill he made a rapid improvement. He gradually

gained the affection of his patron to fuch a degree, that

he gave him his freedom, permitted him to mirry, pro-

moted him to the rank of governor of a didrift, and

afterwards by eleftlon he was raifed to the elevated da-

tion of one of the governors of province-". Deprived

of his proteftor by death, and engaging in the danger-

ous iiitii^ues that pave the way to power In that un-

dable government, he procured his own baiiidunent to

Upper Egypt. Here he fpi"nt two yearj'in maturing

4 S Z Vi"
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Ali. his fcfJiemes for future greatnefs, and in i 766, returning
'~y~~^

to Cairo, he either flew or expelled the beys, and feized

the reins of government.

Emboldened by fuccefs, he refcued himfelf from the

power of the Porte, coined money in his own name,

and boldly affumed the rank of fuUan of Egypt. Oc-

cupied in more important concerns, the Porte made no

vigorous oppofition to his meafutes, and Ali Bey Ici^ed

this favourable opportunity to recover a part of the

Said or Upper Egypt, which had been taken by an

Arab (liaik. Next he lent out a tleet from Suez,

which fcized upon Djedda, entered the port of Mecca
;

while a body of cavalry, commanded by Mohammed
Bey his favourite, took and plundered Mecca itfelf. A
young Venetian merchant laid before him a plan of

reviving the ancient trade to the Eall Indies through

the Mediterranean and Red feas. Having formed an

alliance, in 1770, with one Shaik Daher, a rebel a-

gainft the Porte in Syria, he aimed at tlie conqueft of

all Syria and Palefline. He firft endeavoitred to fe-

cure Gaza ; then his army forming a junftion with that

of Daher at a place called Acre, advanced to Damaf-

cus. On the 6th of June 1771, a battle was fought at

this place with the Turkilh pachas; and Mohamed and

Daher the commanders of Ali Bey routed them with

great flaughter. They inftantly took puiTeflion of Da-

mafcus, and the.caftle itfeU" had alfo capitulated, when

all on a fudden Mohammed haftened back to Egypt

with all his Mamelukes. Some alcribe this ftrange con-

duft to an imprefiion made upon Mohammed by the

Turkifh agents, and others to a report of the death of

Ali Bey.

Although unfuccefsful. AH Bey never loft fight of

his favourite objefi, and Mohammed lofing his confi-

dence was forced to fave his life by exile. Mohammed,
however, quickly returned with an army and drove Ali

Bey from Cairo. In this unfortunate ftate of aifairs

Ali Bey fled to Daher, and combining their forces,

they attacked the Turkifli commander at Sidon, and

came off viftorious, although the Turkilh army was

three times their number. After a fiege of eight months

they next took the town of Jaffa. Deceived by letters

from Cjiro which were only intended to enfnare him,

and (limulated with recent victories, he returned to

Cairo. Entering the deferts which divide Gaza from

Egypt, he was futiouily attacked by a thoufand chofen

Mamelukes led on by Murad Bey, who was enamoured

with the beauty of Ali Bey's wife, and had obtained

the promife of her, provided that he could take Ali

Eey captive. Murad wounded and made Ali Bey pri-

foner, and carried him up to Mohammed, who received

him with affeifled refpetl : but in three days, either in

confequence of poifon or the eflefts of his wounds, Ali

breathed his laft.

Ali Bey was certainly a Angular produftion in the

fchool of ignorance and barbarity, and difplayed a very

great degree of original vigour of charafter and aflive

penetration of mind. He is blamed for engaging in

enterprifes beyond his power to accompliih ; but he is

acknowledged to have been very favourable to the

Franks, and to have governed Egypt with no fmall

degree of fteady moderation. He is alfo charged with

devolving too much upon his lieutenants, and not be-

ing fufiiciently attentive to the exaftions made by his

officers. Among his failings may alfo be ranked that

of an unbounded confidence in his favourite. Gcherofity Aljs

and a fenfe of juftice were not wanting in his charafler,

although liis morals, under the fani^itiou ot hi;; clafs and . _ _

country, were ftiongly tainted with perfidy and murder

in the purlult of his ambitious plans. (^Gtn. Biog.)

ALJAMEIA, is a name which tne Morilcoes in

Spain give to the language of the Spaniards. Among
other articles agreed on by the junto, which was ap-

pointed by the emjieror Charles V. in 1526, in favour

of the Morifcoes, this was one. That the Monfcoes
fliouid no longer fpeak Algavareia, i. e. Moorifti, or

Arabic ; but Ihould aU fpeak Aljameia, i. c. Sij-^nifh^

as it was called by the Moors, ai;d all their vvrilinsjs and

contrafts Ihould be in that language.

ALIAS, in Law, a fecond or farther w: it lilued irora

the courts of Weftminller, after a capias, 6cc. iued out

without efleft.

ALIBI, in La%v, denotes the abfence of the accufed

from the place wliere he is charged with having com-

mitted a crime ; or his being eijewhtre, as the word
imports, at the time fpecified.

ALICANT, a large fea-port town in the province

of Valencia, and territory of Segura. It is ieated be-

tween the mountains and the fea, and has a calHe

deemed impregnable. The port is defended by three

ballions furnifhed with artillery. To prevent the vifits

of the Algerine piiutes, watch-towers were built to

give notice of the approach of an enemy's ihip. It

was taken from the Moors in i 264. The caftle was

taken by the Englifti in 1706, and held out a fiege of

two years before it was retaken by the French and Spa-

niards, and at laft furrendered upon honourable terms,

after part of the rock was blown up on which the caftlo

ftood, and the governor killed. The houfes are high,

and well built ; and a very great trade is carried on
here, particularly in wine and fruit. It is feated on the

Mediterranean, on a bay of the fame name, 37 miles

north-eaft of Muvcia, and 75 fouth of Valencia. W.
Loiig.o. 36. N. Lat. 38. 24.

ALlCxVTA, a mountain of Sicily, near the valleys

Mazara and Noto, upon which was fituated (as is i;e-

nerally thought) the famous Dtedalion, wheie the ty-

rant Phalaris kept his brazen bull.

Alicata, a town of Sicily, remarkable for corn and

good wine. It w"as plundered by the Turks in 1543 •,

and is feated on a fort of peninfula near the fea, 22
miles fouth-eaft of Girgenti. E. Lor.^. 15. 20. N.
Lat. 37. II.

j^LtCATA Chlamys, was a fort of veft with flecvts

worn by the Roman boys till the age of thirteen, at

which time they put on the prctexla.

ALIEN, in Laix), implies a perfon born in a flrange

country, not within the king's allegiance ; in conlra-

diftinftion to a denizen or natural fubjecl. The wo)d

is formed from the Latin alius, " another j" q. d. one

born in another country. An alien is incapable of in-

heriting lands in Britain till naturalized by an aft of

parliament. No alien is entitled to vote at the elec-

tion of members of parliament : nor can he enjoy any

office, or be returned on any jury, unlefs where an

alien is party in a caufe, when the intjueft is compofed

of an equal number of denizens and aliens. The rea-

fons for eftablilhing thefe laws were, that every man
is prefumed to bear faith and love to tiiat prince and

country where he received proteflion during his infan-

cy
>

rtiti;
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cy ;, ^ni that ojie prince might not fettle fpies in ano-

^
thei's country ; ,bi<t chletly that the rents and revenues

of the country might riot be draivn to the fubjefls of
another. Soine have thought that the laws againll

aliens were introduced in the time of Henry II. when
a law was made at the parliament of WHllingfnrrl, for

the expullicn of flran^ers, in order to drive away the

r;er..uigs and Picards introduced into the kingdom l)y

the wats of King Stephen. Others have thought that

tlie origin of this law was more ancient ; and that it

is an original branch of the feudal law : for by that

law no man can purchale any lands but he mu'l be

obliged to do fealty to the lords of whom the lands are

holdenj fo that an alien who owed a previous f.iitb to

another rrir.ce, could not take an oath of fiJeiity in

another fovcreijrn'f dominions. Ainorg the Romans
only the Civ:.'s Romani were eftetmed freemen j but

when their territories increafed, all the Italians were
made free under t!ie name of Lalins, though they had

not the privilege of wearing gold nngs till the time of

Juilinian. Afterwards all born within the p.ile of the

empire were confidered as citizens.

^UT/N-Duiij, an import laid on all goods impoited

by aliens, over and above the cuftoms paid for fuch

goods imported by Britilh, and on Eritilh bottoms.

ylhiENi-Duly is otherwife called petty cujlomt, and
navigation duty.—Fi(h dried or falted, and cod-filh or

herring not caught in Britilh vefTels and cured by Eri-

tiQi fubjefts, pay a double aliens-duty.—On what foot-

ing aliens are permitted to import foreign commodities

into Great Britain, fee Dutt.
y^LiEU Pnories, a kind of inferior monafteries, for-

merly very numerous in England, and fo called from
their belonging to foreign abbeys.

ALIENATION, in Laiy, denotes the aft of ma-
king over a man's property in lands, tenements, &c. to

another perfon.

j^LiENATWH in mortmain, is the making over lands,,

tenements, &c. to a body politic, or to a religious houle,

for which the king's licenfe muft firft be obtained,

otherwife the lands, &c. alienated will be forfeited.

AiiKUATioti in fee is the felling the fee-fimple of

any land or other incorporeal right. All penons

who have a right to lands may generally alien them
to others : but fume alienations are prohibited ; fuch

as alienations by tenants for life, &.c. whereby they

incur a forfeiture of their ellate. By the ilatute of Ed-
ward I. a bar was put to alienations by what we call

entails, which is an expedient for procuring perpetui-

ties in families ; but counter-expedients were devifed

J A L I

fcendants, to whom tlie lands were originally allotted .Mieratio*,

at the firft diftribution of Canaan. ^ *

ALi&NAJioN-OJice, is an oiTice to which all writs of
tovenants and entry, upon which fines are levied, and
recoveries lufFcrtd, are carried, to have tines for alie-

nation let arid paid thereon.

ALIMENT (from alo to nourilh). Implies food
both iulid and liquid : from which, by the procefs of
dig.llion, is prepared a very mild, fweet, and whitiih

li'iuor, rtferabling milk, and dlllinguilhed by the n<ime
of cliyle ; which being ahforbed by the lafteal veins,

by them conveyed into the circulation, and there alfi-

milated into the nature of blood, affords that fupply
of nutrition wiiich the continual wafle of the body Is

found to require.—Next to air, food is the moft nccef-

fary thing for the prcfervatioa of our bodies : and as

on the choice thereof our Iiealth greatly depends, it is

of great Importance to underlland, in genera], what
is the propereft for our nourilhment j and, in particular

deviations from health, what is the bed adapted to re-

ilore us. Tiie blood and riuids naturally incline to

wafte and diminilh : frelh chyle, duly received, pre-

vents this wafte and diminution, and preferves ii»

them that mild flate which alone confifts with health.

An animal diet affords the moif of this bland nutritious

mucilage ; watery fluids dilute the too grofs parts, and
carry off what is become unfit for ufe. It is only the

finall portion of jelly which is feparated from the fa-

rinaceous parts of vegetables, that, after being much
elaborated, is converted into the animal nature

; yet
the ufe of vegetables prevents both repletion and a
too great tendency to a putrefcent acrimony of the

blood. In hot climates, as well as againif the confti'

tutional heat of particular perfons, vegetables arc de-
manded in the largelf proportion. Animal fubflanccs

afford the higheft rclilh while our appetite continues

;

but will fate the appetite before the llomach is duly fill-

ed. Vegetables may be eaten after either flelh or
fith : few herbs or fruits fatiate fo much as that the
flomach may not be 51Ied with them, when It Is al-

ready fatiafied with He(h or fidi ; whence it may be ob-
ferved, that no diet which is very nourilhing can be
eaten to fulnefs, becaufe Its nutritious parts are oily and
finiating. Health depends alrr.oft wholly on a proper

crafis ot the blood ; and to preierve this a mixture of
vegetables in fome degree is always required, for a
loathing is foon tlie confequence of animal food alone :

hut acrid habits, too, receive from milk and vegetables

the needful for correfling their excellcs ; but in cold,

pituitous, and nervous habits, who want moft nouriih-

to defeat this intent, and a praftice was introduced of ment from leaft digeftlon, and from the fmallefl quan-
"" •.
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jjjy of food, animal diet is to be ufcd more freely.

Thus much being offered as general principles with
refpeft to the matter and quality of our aliment, the

valetudinarian may eafily regulate his diet with fonie

advantage to himfelf by an attention to the few enfu-

ing particulars. In winter, tat freely, but drink fpa-

vlngly : roafi; meat is to be preferred, and what Is drank
Ihoald be ftrongcr than at other feafon^. In funimer,

let thiril determine the quantity to be drunk ; cold
fiomachs nerver require much : boiled meats and vegeta-

bles, if not otherwife contraindicatcd, may now be more
freely ufed. Lax habits require the winter's diej to

cutting off entails by fines, and of barring remainders

and reverfions by recoveries. The ftatute for aliena-

tions in Henry Vll.'s time hid a great effeff on the

conflitution of this kingdom ; as, among other regu-

lations of that reign, it tended to throw the balance

of power more into the hands of the people. By the

flat. 1 2 Car. II. cap. 24. fine? for alienations are ta-

ken away. Crown lands are only alienable under a

faculty of perpetual redemption. The council of La-
teran, held in 1 123, forbids any clerk to alienate his

benefice, prebend, or the, like. By the laws of the

ancient Jews, lands could onjy be alienated for the

fpace of jo years. At each return of the jubilee all be continued all the year, afi^ rigid ones^ould bo
returned again to the primitive owner?,, or their de- co..fincd to that of f.iiH!fleT,j '^'J^t^ people {hcrjli faft''•"

'
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at times, but the lean (hould never do fo. Thofe who
are troubled with eruftatioiis occafioned by their food

Ihould drink but little, and ufe fome imaccuftomed ex-

erciie. The thirfty fhould drink freely, but eat fpa-

ringly. In general, let modern 'on be obferved : and

though no dinner hath been ht>-i, a light fupper is at

all times to be preferred. After very high feafoned

meats, a gtafs of water acidulated with the acid elixir

of vitriol, or in very weak ftomachs the fweet elixir of

vitriol, is far more afliflant to the work of digellion

than the common method of taking brandy. See fur-

ther Food and Drink.
Obligation of Aliment, in Scots Law, the natural o-

bligation on parents to provide their children with the

necelTaries of life, &c. See Law Index.

^LiMENTARii Puen, &ic. Were certain children main-

tained and educated by the munificence of the empe-
rors, in a fort of public places, not unlike our hofpi-

tals.—Trajan was the firft who brought up any of thefe

alimentary boys. He was imitated by Adrian. An-
toninus Pius did the fame for a number of maids, at

the felicitation of Fauftina ; and hence, in fome medals
of that emprefs, we read pvellae FAVSTinianae,—
Alexander Severus did the like at the requeft of Mara-
mcea ; and the maids thus educated were called Mam-
mcvame.

Alimentary Diifl or Canal, is a name given by Dr
Tyfon and fome others to that part of the body through
•which the food paffes from its reception into the mourh
to its exit at the anus ; including the gula, ftomach,

and inteftines. See Anatomy.
This du<5t has bean faid to be the true charafteriftic

of an animal, or (in the jargon of the fchools) in pro-

priutn quarto rnodo ; no animal being without it.

Plants receive their nourifhment by the numerous fi-

bres of their roots ; but have no common receptacle

for digefting the food received, or for carrying off the

recrements. But in all, even the loweil degree of

animal life, we may obferve a flornach and inteftines,

even where we cannot perceive the leafl formation of

any organ of the fenfes, unlefs that com.mon one of
feeling, as in oyfl;ers. Phil. Tranf. N° 269, p. 776,
etfeq.

Dr Wallis brings an argument from the ftrufture of
the alimentary tube in man, to prove that he is not

naturally carnivorous; to which Dr Tyfon makes fome
objeflions. Vid. Phil. Tranf. N" 260. p. 777.
ALiMENTAKr Law, lex alimentaria, was an old law

among the Romans, whereby children were obliged to

find lijftenance for their parents.

ALIMONY, in Lniu, implies that allowance which
a married woman fues for, and is entitled to, upon any
occafional feparation from her huiband. See Law
Index.

ALIPILARIUS, or Alipilus, in Roman antiqui-

ty, a fervant belonging to the baths, whofe bufinefs

it was, by means of waxen plafters, and an inftrument

called volfella, to take off the hair from the arm-pits,

and even arms, legs, &c. this being deemed a point of
cleanlinefs.

ALIPTERIUM, aMiTrlti^itv, in antiquity, a place

in the anc'ieni fiale/lra, wliere ike alhleta were anointed
before their exercifes.

ALIQUANT PART, in Arithmetic, is that number
which cannot raeafure any other exaftly without fome

remainder. Thus 7 is an aliquant part of i^; for AKquaf

twice 7 wants two of 16, and three times 7 exceeds 16 11

(jy -_ Alkcrmes.

ALIQ^UOT PART, is that part of a number or^quan- '

tity whic ; '."11 exactly meafure it without any remain-

der. Thus " is an aliquot part of 4, 3 of 9, 4 of 16,

&c.
ALISANDERS, or Alexanders, in Botany. See

Smyrkium, Botany Index.

A L 1SONTIA , or AlisuntiA, in Ancient Geography,

a river of Belgic Gaul, now Alftz; which, rifing on the

borders of Lorrain, and running through that duchy,

waters the city of Lusemburgh, and, fwelled by other

rivulets, falls into the Sur.

ALITES, in Roman antiquity, a defignation given

to fuch birds as afforded matter of auguries by their

flight.

ALKADARII, a feet among the Mahometans who
deny any eternal, fixed, divine decrees, and are affer^

tors of free-will. The word is formed from the Ara-
bic olkadar, which fignifies " decree.'' The Alkadarii

are a branch of Motazalites, and Itand oppofed to the

Algiabarii. See Al.GIABARII.

ALKAHEST, or Alcahest, among alchemiils,

derived from a word which fignifies fpirit offait, or

allfpirit, was fuppofed to be an univerfal menftiuum
capable of refolving all bodies into their principles.

Van Helmont pretended he w.ts poflelTed of fuch a men-
Hruum.— It is likewife ufed by fome authors for all fix-

ed falts volatilized.

ALKALI, in Chemijlry, denotes a particular clafs

of falts. The word alkali is of Arabian origin, and

was introduced into chemiftry after it had been applied

to a plant which flill retains the name of hah. When
this plant is burnt, the afhes waflied in water, and the

water evaporated to dryncfs, a white fubftance remains,

which was called alkali. According to Albertus Mag-
nus, who ufes the word, it fignifies fax amaritudinis,

" the dregs of bitternefs." Alkali may be obtained

from other fubftances befides kali. Chemifts gradually

difcovered that bodies, differing from one another in

feveral of their properties, had been confounded to-

gether under the fame name. The word, in confe-

quence, became general, and is now applied to all bo-

dies which poffefs the following properties: 1. Incom-

buftible. 2. A hot caufiic tafte. 3. Volatilized by

heat. 4. Soluble in water even when combined with

carbonic acid. 5. Capable of converting vegetable

blues to green.

The alkalies at prefent known are three in number :

1. Potafs ; 2. Soda; 3. Ammonia. The two firll; are

cMeAfxedalkaliet, becaufe they require a red heat to

volatilize tlicm ; the laft is called volatile alkali, becaufe

it readily afiumes a gafeous form, and confequently is

dillipated by a very moderate degree of heat. See

Chemistry Index.

Ai.KALi, or Sal Kali. See Salicornia, Botany
Index.

ALKANET. See Akchusa, Botany Index.

ALKEKENGI, the trivial name of a fpecies of

phyfalis. See Physalis, Botany Index,

ALKENNA. See Lawsonia, Botany Index.

ALKERMES, in Pharmacy, a compound cordial

medicine made in the form of a confection, deriving its

name from the kermes berries ufed hi its compofition.

ALKORAN.
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ALKORAN. See Axcorav.
ALL-HaLLOWS. See ^//-SdiKTS.

^LL Good. See Chenopodu'.m, Botany Index.

^iLL-lleal. See Heracle'J.m and Stachys, Bo-
tany Index.

^LL-^atnls, in the Ko/endar, denotes a feftival ce-

lebrated on the firll of November, in commemoration
of all the laints ill general 5 which is otherwife called

^Il-Haliows. The number of faints being fo excefTive-

ly multiplied, it was found too burdenfome to dedicate

a feaft day to each. In reality, there are not days

enough, fcarce hours enough, in the year, for this pur-

pofe. Hence an expedient was had recourle to, by
commemorating iuch in the lump as had not their own
days. Boniface IV. in the ninth century, introduced

the feall of All-Saints in Italy, which was loon after

adopted into the other churches.

AiL-Sainls, iflands near Guadaloupe, in the Weft
Indies.

ALL-Saints, a parilh in Georgetown diftrifl. South
Carolina, containing 2225 inhabitants, of whom 429
are whites, and 1795 flaves. It lends a member to

each houfe of the ftate legiflature.

ALL-Sainli Bay, a fpacious harbour near St Salvador

in Brazil, in S. America, on the Atlantic ocean, W.
Long. 40°, S. Lat. 12°.

/iLL-Saints Bay, a captainfliip in the middle divifion

of Brafil, fo called Irom the harbour of that name,

bounded on the north by the Rio Real ; on the louth

by that of Las Ilheos: on the ealt by the ocean ; and

on the weft by three unconquered nations of Indians.

It is reckoned one of the richeft and moft fertile cap-

tainlhips in all Brazil, producing great quantities of

cotton and fugar. The bay itfelf is about two and a

half leagues over, interfperfed with a number of fmall

but pleafant illands, and is of prodigious advantage to

the whole country. It has feveral cities and towns,

particularly St Salvador, which is its capital. All-

Saints Bay lies in S. Lat. 12. 3. W. Long. 40. 10.

See Salvador.
All-SouIs, in the Kalendar, denotes a feaft-day,

held on the fecond of November, in commemoration of

all the faithful deceafed.—The feaft of All-Souls was
firft introduced in the eleventh century, by Odilon

abbot of Cluny, who enjoined it on his own order
;

but it was not long before it became adopted by the

neighbouring churches.

AiL-Sfiice. See Myrtus and C.U.VC.A.NTHUS, Bo-
tany Index.

ALLA, or Ai.LAil, the name by which the profef-

fors of Mahometanifm call the Suprerae Being.

The term alia is Arabic, derived from the verb alah,

to adore. It is the fame with the Hebrew El'^a/i, which

signifies the Ad'jrahle Being.

ALLAH.'^BAD, in Geography, a province of Hin-

Joftan, about 160 miles in length, and 120 in breadth.

Its eaftern boundaries meet the province of Bahar, the

fouthern Berar, the wefiem Malwa and Agra, and the

northern Oude. According to the diftribution of the

emperor Akbar, recorded in the Ayeen Akberry ; it

contains 10 circars or counties, which are divided into

177 pergunnahs or hundred*. According to the ftate-

ment of Alaurice, in his Indian Antiquities, it affords a

revenue of 3,^10,695 ficca rupees. It contributes to

the public fsrvice 323 elephants, 237,870 infantrVj and

Allahabad, Benares, and Iconpour, are the ,

'
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11,375 cavalry. Azuph Dowla, a tributary ally of Allahabad

the Britifti power, poffefles the greater part of this pro- II

vince. ~

principal cities,

Ahi.AH.vBAU, the capital of the above province,

is fituated at tiic confluence of the great rivers Jumna
and Ganges. This city is divided into two parts,

called i/ie Old and the New Town : The old is fitua-

ted upon the Ganges, and the new upon the Jumna.
The emperor Akbar ereiled a ftrong fortrefs of ftone,

vvhicJi occupies a large fpace in this city, and from him
it received its prefent name. Of this fortrefs, Mr
Hodges, in N° IV. of his feleft views in India, gives

an accurate and elegant delineation. A pillar confift-

ing of one ftone 40 feet high, afcribed by tradition to

Bima, one of the heroes of IMahabavat, whelly co-

vered with illegible infcriptions, and the elegant tomb
of Sultan Kliuiru, are excellent fpecimens of Mahome-
tan architecture. Devotion has fixed her refidence, and
tiourilhes to iuch a degree in this city, that it hath ob-

tained the appellation of " tiie king of worlbippcd pla-

ces." According to the evidence of the Ayeen-Ak-
berry, the adjacent territory, to the extent of 40 miles,

is deemed holy ground. In fuch veneration is this place

held by the Hindoos, that when a man dies here, they

believe he will obtain the utmoft cf his wilhes in his

next regeneration. They deem it a meritorious aftion

for a man to flay himfelf, although they teach that fui--

cide will be punilhed with torments in a future ftate. Irx

and about this city there are various objefls of venera-

tion, which immenfe numbers of pilgrims continue to

vifit with great devotion. Major Renncl has placed Pali-

bothra on the fame file with Patna ; but Dr Robertfoa

i> of opinion that the ancient Palibothra is the modem
city of Allahabad. N. Lat. 25. 27. E. Long. 82. 5.

ALLAMAND A, in Botany. See Botany Index.

ALLAN, a river of Perthfhire, in Scotland, which
pafl'es by Dunblane, and falls into the Forth near

Stirling.

ALLANTOIS, or All.vntoides, a thin tranf-

parent bag inverting the foetus of quadrupeds, as cows,

goats, (heep, &c. filled with an urinous liquor conveyed

to it from the bladder of the young animals by means
of the urachus. See Anatomy Index.

x\LLATIUS, Leo, keeper of the Vatican library,

a native of Scio, and a celebrated writer of the 17th

century. He was of great fervice to the gentlemen of

Port Royal in the controverfy they had with M. Claude

touching the belief of the Gretas with regard to the

eucharift. No Latin was ever more devoted to the fee

of Rome, or more inveterate agalnft the Gretk fchil-

nialics, than Alhtius. He never was married ; nor

did lie take orders ; and Pope Alexander VII. having

afked him one dcy, why he did not enter into orders ?

he anfwered, Becaufe I would be free to marry." The
pope rejoined, " If fo, why do you not marry ? '* Be-

caufe," replied AUatius, " I would not be at liberty

to take orders." Thus, 39 Mr B3)le obferve?, he

palTed hij whole life, wavering betwixt a pariib and a

wife; forry, perhaps, at his death, for havirg chofen

neither of them ; -when, if he had fixed upon one, he

might have repented his choice fi,r 50 or 40 years.—-

If we believe John Patricius, Allatliis iiad a very ex-

traordinary pen, with which, and no other, he wrote

Greek for 40 jean j at the lofs of which, he was fo

grieved



grieved as to lament it with tears. H
veral raanufcripts, feveral tranflations of Greek author"!,

and feveral pieces of his own compofincr. In his works

he difcovers more erudition and iiiduUry than found

judgement. His manner of writing is diffufe and per-

plexed, making frequent digreffions from one fubjed to

another. He died at Rome in 1669, aged 83.

ALLAY. See Alloy.
ALLECTUS, the prime miniiler and confidential

friend of Caraufius, emperor of Britain. In order to a-

void the punllliment due to the feveral enormous crimes

with which he was chargeable, he fell upon the defperate

expedient of murdering his mafter, and ufurping the

imperial dignity, which he maintained for three years.

With a defign of recovering Britain, Conltantlus about

this period fitted out a large fquadron, which being af-

fembled in the mouth of the Seine, the command was

devolved upon the prefefl Afclepiodotus. The fleet ot

Alleftus was ftationed off the lite of Wight to receive

them ; but under the cover of a thick fog, the inva-

ders efcaped their notice, and landed in fafety on the

wefbern coaft, and, according to Gibbon, convinced

the Britons " that a fuperiority of naval itrength will

not always protect their country from a foreign in-

vafion." No fooncr had the intrepid commander dif-

embarked his forces, than he fet fire to his fnips, and

marched forwaid to meet the enemy. In expeftation

of an attack from Conflantius, who commanded the

fleet off Boulogne, the ufurper had taken his Itatiun in

the vicinity of London ; but informed of the defcent of

Afclepiodotus, he made forced marches to oppofe his

progrefs. Alleflus attacked the imperial troops, and

his army being reduced to a fmall number of fatigued

and difpirited men, he fell in the field, and his forces

Teceived a total defeat. Thus, in one day, and by a

fingle battle, the fate of this great ifland was decided
;

and Britain, after a feparation of 10 years, was reflorcd

to the Roman empire. A. D. 297. Conflantius land-

ing on the Ihores of Kent, was faluted with the Icud

anplaufes and unanimous acclamation of obedient fub-

jetls, and welcomed to the Britilh foil.

ALLEGATA, a word anciently fubfcribed at the

bottom of refcripts and conilitutions of the emptrors
;

Zijignata, or te/lota, was under other inflruments.

ALLEGEAS, or Allegias, a fluff manufactur-

ed in the Eall Indies. There are two forts of ihc-ni :

fome are of cotton, and others of feveral kinds of herbs,

which are fpun like flax and hemp. Their length and

breadth are of eight ell -, by five, fix, or feven eighths
;

and of twelve ells, by three-lourths or five-eighths.

ALLEGHANY, is the mod wcflern county in

Maryland, and lias Pennfylvania on the noith. The
windings of the Patowmac river feparate it from Vlr-

giniii on the fouth, and Sidiling-hill Crtek dividt-s it

from Wafhington county on the cafl. It contains 4809
inhabitants, including 258 flaves. Cumberland is its

chief town,

jIlleghany Courtly, in Pennfylvania, extends from

the junftion of the river of that name with the Olsio,

where its chief town, Phllburgh, is fituated, to the New-
York line. It contains 10,309 inhabitants, including

159 flaves.

^LLF.cHAur Mounlaim, between the Atlantic ocean,

the Mifliflippi river, and the lakes, are a long and

tiroad range of mountains, made up of a griat num-
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publiflied fc- ber of ridges, extending notth-eaflerly and .^fa^tlJ-^«^eft- AHeghsny,

ei-ly, nearly parallel to the fea co.ill, about 900 miles A.lle^i^uc<

in length, and from 60 to 150 and 200 milts in biesdth. *

Mr Evans obfervcs, with refped to that pari of thefe

mountains which he travelled over, viz. in the back

parts of Periufylvania, that fcarctly one acre in ten is

capable of culture. This, however, is far from being

the cafe in all parts of this range. Numerous tracts of

fine arable and grazing land intervene between the

ridges. The different ridges which compofe this im-

menfe range of mountains, have different names in the

different Itates, viz. the Blue Ridge, the Nurlh mountain.,

or North ridge, or Devi/'s Bait-Bone, Laurel ridge,

Jackfan's mountains, and Ktitatinnij mouritatns. All
thele diffLrent and immenle ridges, except the ylile-

gliany, are broken through by rivers, which appear to

have, forced their w-ay chioUfjh folid rocks. This prin-

cipal ridge is more immediately called Alleghany, and
is delLriptively named the Back bone of the United States,

Fiom thefe feveral ridges proceed innumerable branches,

or fpurs.

The general name of the whole range, taken col-

leftively, feems not yet to have been determined. Mr
Evans calls tlicm the Endlef m'lUnlains ; others have

called them the jippalachian mountains, from a tribe

of Indians who live on a river whicli proceeds from
this mountain, called the Abpnlachicula ; but the

mofl common name Is the yjiieghany mountains, fo

called, probably, from the principal ridge of the range.

Thefe mountains are not confufcdly fcattered, rifing

here and there into high peaks, overtopping each other
j

but run along in uniform ridges, fcarctly half a mile

high. Tliey fpread as you proceed fouth, and lome

of thtm terminate in high perpendicular bluffs : others

gradually fubfide in a level country, giving rife to

the rivers which run foutherly into the gulf of Mex-
ico.

yULLEGHANr River, in Pennfylvania, rifes on the

weftcrn fide of the Alleghany mountains, and after

running about 200 miles In a fouth-well diredion, meets

the Monongahela at Pittlhurg, and both united form

the Ohio, The lands on each fide of this river, tor

150 miles above Pitlfhurg, confill of white oak and

chefnut ridges, and in many places of poor pitch pines,

interfperfed with trafls of good land, and low mea-

dows. This river, and the Ohio likev.iie, from its head

waters until it enters the Miffiffippi, are known and

called by the name of Alleghamj river, by the Seneka

and other tribes of the Six Nations, who once inha

bitcd it.

ALLEGIANCE, in Laiv, is the tie, or /igniren,

which binds the fubjeft to the king, in return tur t'r.at

proteftion which the king affords the fubjttt. The
thing itfelf, or fubftantial part of it, is founded in re"-

fon and the nature of government ; the name and the

form are derived to us from our Gothic anceltors Un-
der the feodal lyflcm, every owner of lands held them in

fubiettion to fome fuptrinr or lord, from whom or 'r -m

whofe anceflors the tenant, or vaffal had received them •,

and there was a mutual trult or confidence fuhfilling

between the lord and Vi)0al, that the lord Ihould protefl

the vaiTal.In the enjoyment of the territory he: had granted

him •, and, on the other hand, that the vaffal fliould be

faithful to the lord, and.defend himagainft all hisenemies.

This obligation on the part of the vaffal vi\\% called his

Jidelitos
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tJ[tii*nc(: JiJtIiJat or fealtj : and an oath of ttalty was required by
"•^"V"" the fecdal law to be taken by all tenants to tlitir land-

lord, which is couched in alraolt tl>e fame terms as our

ancient oath of allegiance ; except that, in the ufual oath

ot tcalty, there was frequtntly a laving or exception of

the taitli due to a fuperior lord by name, under whom
the landlord hinjfelt was perhaps only a tenant or vaf-

fal. But when the acknoivledgement was made to the

abfolute luperior himielf, who was vaffal to no man, it

was no longer c;jlled the oath of fealty, but the oath of

allegiance ; and therein the tenant fwore to bear faith

to his fovereign lord, in oppolition to all men, without

any laving or exception. Land held by this exalted

fptcies of fealty, was called yii'/Zara /igiur/i, a liege fee
j

tile valTals homines hgii, or liege men ; and the fovereign,

their dommns ligitis, or liege lord. And when fovereign

j)rlnces did homage to each other for lands held under

tlieir refpeflive fo%'ereignties, a dillinftion was always

made between TTm^/i? homage, which was only an ac-

knowledgement ot tenure ; and liege homage, which in-

cluded the fealty before mentioned, and the fervices

confequent upon it. In Britain, it becoming a^lettled

principle of tenure, that all lands in the kingdom are

holden of the king as their iovereign and lord para-

mount, no oath but that of fealty could ever be taken

to inferior lords; and the oath of allegiance was ne-

ceflarlly confined to the perfon of the king alone. By
an eafy analogy, the terra of allegiance was foon brought

to fignify all other engagements which are due from
fubjecfs to their prince, as well as thofe duties which

were limply and merely territorial. And the oath of

allegiance, as adminiftered in England for upivards of

6do years, contained a promife " to be true and faith-
fnneijl.

^
,1

J•^J fQ j},g l^jj,g j,nj Ijjj 'nejrs, and truth and faith to

" bear of life and limb and terrene honour, and not to

*' know or hear of any ill or damage intended him,
" without defending him therefrom." But, at the Re-

volution, the terras of this oath being thought perhaps

to favour too much of the notion of non-reiiflance, the

piefent form was introduced by the convention parlia-

ment, which is more general and indeterminate than

the former •, the fubject only promifing " that he will

" be faithful and bear true allegiance to the king,"

xvithout mentioning " his heirs," or fpecifying in the

leaft wherein that allegiance conliits. The oath of fu-

premacy is principally calculated as a renunciation of

the pope's pretended authority ; and the oath of abju-

ration, introduced in the reign of King William, very

amply fupplies the loofe and general texture of the

oath of allegiance ; it recognifing the right of his ma-
jefly, derived under the acl of fettlement ; engaging to

fupport him to the utraoft of the juror's power •, pro-

miling to difclofe all traiterous confpiracics againft him;

and exnrefsly renouncing any claim of the dclcendants

of the late pretender, in as clear and explicit terms

as the Englifli language can fornifh. This oath mull

be taken by all pcrfons in any office, truft, or employ-

mint ; and may be tendered by two julfices of the

peace to any perfon whom they (liall fufpeft of difaf-

feftion. And the oath of allegiance may be tendered to

all perf ln^ above the age of twelve years, whether na-

tiv' s, denizens, or aliens.

But, befides ihe.'e cxfirefs engagements, the law alfo

holds th it there is an implied, original, and virtual al-

VoL. I. Part II.
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legiance, owiii^; from every fuhjeft to his fokertign, an- Altgunte-

lecederitly to any txprefs promile, and although the '

fubjtd never fwore any faith or allegiance in form.

Thus Sir Edward Coke very juftly obfcrves, that " all

fubjefts are equally boumden to their allegiance as if

they had taken the oath ; becaufc it is written by the ,

finger of the law in their hearts, and the taking of the

corporal oath is but an outward declaration of the

fan,e."

Allegiance, both exprefs and Implied, is however di-

flinguilhcd by the law into two fort-, or fpecic;, the

one natural^ the other local ; the former being alfo per-

petual, the latter temporary.

Natural allegiance is fuch as is due from all men
born within the king's dominions immediately upon
their birth. For, immediately upon their birth they
are under the king's protedion ; at a time too, when
(during their infancy) they are incapable of protect-

ing tbemfch'es. Natural allegiance is, therefore, a

debt of gratitude ; which cannot be forfeited, cancel-

led, or altered, by any change of time, place, or cir-

cumflance, nor by any thing but the united concur-
rence of the legillature. A Briton who removes to

France, or to China, owes the fame allegiance to the
king of Britain there as at home, and 20 years hence
as well as now-. For it is a principle of univerfal law.

That the natural- born fubjefl of one prince cannot by
any aft of his own, no, not by Iweaiing aiiegiance to

another, put off or diicharge his natural allegiance to

the former : for this natural allegiance was intrinfic

and primitive, and antecedent to the other; and can-
not be diverted v.ithout the concurrent aft of that

prince to whom it was firft due.

Local allegiance is fuch as is due from an alien, or
flranger born, for fo long time as he continues within

the king's dominion and proteftion ; and it ceafes the
inftant fuch ftranger traiislers himfelf from this king-
dom to another. Natural allegiance is therefore per-
petual, and local tetnporartj only ; and that for this rea-

fon, evidently founded upon the nature of government,
That allegiance is a debt due from the fubjcft, upon an
implied contraft with the prince ; that fo long as the

one affords proteftion, fo long the other will demean
himfelf faithfully.

The oath of allegiance, or rather the allegiance it-

felf, is held to be applicable, not only to the political

capacity of the king, or regal office, but to his natural

perfon and blood royal : and for the mifapplication ot

their allegiance, viz. to the regal capacity or crown,
exclufive of the perfon of the king, were the Spencers

banilhed in the reign of Edward II. And from hence
arofe that principle of perfonal attachment and affec-

tionate loyally, which induced our forefathers (and, if

occafion required, wculd doubtlefs induce their ions)

to hazard all that was dear to them, life, fortune, and
family, in defence and fupport of their liege lord and
fovereign.

It is to be obferved, however, in explanation of this ^"''.v''

allegiance. That it does not preclude refiftance to the '''
T"/ "'"^

king, when his mifconduft or weakncfs is fuch
Potitieal

make refirtance beneficial to the community. It feems

fairly prelumable, that the convention parliament,

which introduced the oath of allegiance in its prefent

form, did not intend to exclude all refUtance: fince the

4
1' very
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Allegory, very auAority by which the members fat together, was

*—^Y~^-' itfeU' the effeil of a fuccefsful oppofition to an aclcnow-

kdped fo%'ere'ign.

Again : The allegiance above defcribed can only be

underftood to iignify obedience to lawful commands.

If, therefore, the king iliould iffue a proclamation, le-

vying money or impofing any fervice or rellraint upon

the fubjed, beyond what the law authorized, there

would exill no fort of obligation to obey fuch a pro-

clamation, in confequence of having taken the oath of

allegiance.

Neither can allegiance be fuppofed to extend to the

king after he is aftually and abfolutely depofed, driven

into exile, or otherwife rendered incapable of exercifing

the regal office. The promife of allegiance implies,

that the perfon to whom the promife is made continues

king •, that is, continues to exercife the power, and

afford the proteftion, which belong to the office of

king ; for it is the pofleflion of thefe which makes fuch

a particular perfon the objeiS of the oath.

ALLEGORY, in Comfiojilion^ confifts in choofing

a fecondary fubjedl, having all its properties and cir-

cumftances refembling thofe of the principal fubjeft,

and defcribing the former in fuch a manner as to re-

prefent the latter. The principal fubjetl is thus kept

out of view, and we are left to difcover it by refleftion.

In other words, an allegory is, in every refpeift, fimi-

lar to a hie'roglyphical painting, excepting only that

words are ufed inftead of colours. Their effeiSs are

precifely the fame : A hieroglyphic raifes two images

in the mind •, one feen, that reprefents one that is not

feen : An allegory does the fame ; the reprefentative

fubjefl is defcribed, and the refemblance leads us to ap-

ply the defcription to the fubjeft reprefented.

There cannot be a finer or more correft allegory

than the following, in which a vineyard is made to re-

prefent God's own people the Jews :

" Thou hall brought a vine out of Egypt ; thou

haft caft out the heathen, and planted it. Thou didlt

caufe it to take deep root, and it filled the land. The

hills were covered with its fhadow, and the boughs

thereof were like the goodly cedars. Why haft thou

then broken down her hedges, fo that all that pafs do

pluck her ? The boar out of the wood doth walle it,

and the wild beaft doth devour it. Return, we be-

feech thee, O God of hods : look down from heaven,

and behold, and villt this vine and the vineyard thy

right hand hath planted, and the branch thou madeft

flrong for thyfelf," Pfal. Ixxx.
^

Nothing -gives greater pleafure than an allegory,

when the rejjrefentative fubjeCl bears a flrong analogy,

in all its circumftancC!, to that which is reprefented.

But moft writers are unlucky in their choice, the ana-

logy being generally fo faint and obfcure, as rather to

puzzle than to pieafe. Allegories, as well as meta-

phors and fimilies, are unnatural in expreffing any fe-

vere paffion which totally occupies the mind. For this

reafon, the following fpeech of Macbeth is jullly con-

demned by the learned author of the Elements of Cri-

ticifra :

Methought I heard a voice cry, Sleep no more I

Macbeth doth murder Sleep ; the innocent fleep
;

Sleep that knits up the ravell'd ileeve of Care,

The birth of each day's life, fore Labour's bath,

Balm of hurt minds, great Nature's fecond ccurfe, *

Chief nourilher in life's feaft. ui£i I'l./c. 3.

But fee this fubjeft more fully treated under the article

MtTAFHOR and Allegory.

ALLEGRI, Antonio, called Corregio from the

place of his birth, an eminent hiftorical painter, was

born in the year 1494. Being defcended of poor pa-

rents, and educated in an obfcure village, he enjoyed

none of thole advantages which contributed to form
the other great painters of that illullrious age. He
faw none of the ftatues of ancient Greece or Rome

;

nor any of the works of the clfablilhed fchools of

Rome and Venice. But Nature was his guide ; and
Corregio was one of her favourite pupils. To exprefs

the facility with which he painted, he ufed to fay that

he always had his thoughts ready at the end of his

pencil.

The agreeable fmile, and the profufion of graces,

which he gave to his madonas, faints, and children,

have been taxed with being fometimes unnatural ; but

iHU they are amiable and feducing : An eafy and flow-

ing pencil, an union and harmony of colours, and a

perfetl intelligence of light and (hade, give an aftoniih-

ing relief to all his piftures, and have been the admi-

ration both of his cotemporaries and his fucceffors.

Annibal Caracci, who flourifhed jO years after him,

ftudied and adopted his manner in preference to that

of any other mafter. In a letter to his coufm Louis,

he expreffed with great warmth the impreffion which
was made on him by the firft fight of Corregio's paint-

ings : " Every thing which I fee here (fays he) afto-

nillies me •, particularly the colouring and the beauty

of the children. They live—they breathe—They
fmile with fo much grace and fo much reality, that it

is impoffible to refrain from fmiling and partaking of

their enjoyment. My heart is ready to break with

grief when I think on the unhappy fate of poor Cor-

regio—that fo wonderful a man (if he ought not ra-

ther to be called an angel) fhould finilh his days fo mi-

ferably, in a country where his talents were never

ki.own 1"

From want of curiofity or of refolution, or from
want of patronage, Corregio never vifited Rome, but

remained his whole life at Parma, where the art of

painting was little efteemed, and of confequence poorly

rewarded. This occurrence of unfavourable clrcum-

llances occaSoned at laft his premature death at the

age of 40. He was employed to paint the cupola of

the cathedral at Parma, the fubjecl of which is an af-

fumption of the Virgin : and having executed it in a

manner that has long been the admiration of every per-

fon of good talle, for the grandeur of delign, and efpe-

clally for the bo'dnefs of the fore-lhortenings (an art

which he firft and at once brought to the utmoft per-

feflion), he went to receive his payment. The canons

of the church, either through ignorance or bafenefs,

found fault with his work ; and although the price

originally agreed upon had been very moderate, they

alleged that it was far above the merit of the artift,

and forced him to accept of the paltry fum of 200
livres ; which, to add to the indignity, they paid him
in copper money. To carry home this unworthy load

to his indigent wife and children, poor Corregio had

to travel fix or eight miles from Parma. The weight

of
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Allegri. of Ins burden, tlie Iieat of the weatlier, and his chagrin fame piflure

'^
"V ' at this villanous treatment, immediately threw him into

a pleurify, which in three days put an end to his life

and his misfortunes.

For the prefervation of this magnificent work the

world is indebted to Titian. As he paffed through

Parma, in the fitite of Charles V. he run inftantly to

fee the chef efoeuvre of Corregio. While he was at-

tentively viewing it, one of the principal canons of the

church told him that fuch a grotefque performance did

not merit his notice, and that they intended foon to have

the whole defaced. " Have a care of what you do,

(replied the other)': If I were not Titian, I would cer-

tainly wifh to be Corregio."

Corregio's exclamation upon viewing a picture by

Raphael is well known. Having long been accuftom-

cd to hear the moft unbounded applaufe beftowed on

the works of that divine painter, he by degrees be-

came lefs defirous than afraid of feeing any of them.

One, however, he at laft had occafion to fee. He
examined it attentively for fome minutes in profound

filence ; and then with an air of fatisfaftion exclaim-

ed, I am Jli'i a painter. Julio Romano, on feeing

fome of Corregio's piflures at Parma, declared they

were fuperior to any thing in painting he had yet be-

held. One of thefe no doubt would be the famous

Virgin and Child, with Mary Magdalen and St Je-

rome : but whether our readers are to depend upon his

opinion, or upon that of Lady Millar, %vho in her

Lettersfrom Ita/y gives a very unfavourable account of

it, we (hall not prefume to determine. This lady,

however, fpeaks in a very different flyle of the no lefs

famous Nolle or Night of Corregio, of which the faw

only a copy in the duke's palace at Modena, the ori-

ginal having been fold for a great fum of money to

the king of Poland. " It furprifes me very much
{fays flie), to fee how different the characters are in

this pifture from that which I already have defcribed

to you. The fubjeft is a Nativity ; and the extraor-

dinary beauty of this piiEture proceeds from the c/air

obfcure : there are two different lights introduced, by

means of which the perfonages are vifible ; namely, the

light proceeding from the body of the child, and the

moon light. Thefe two are preferved diftinfl, and pro-

duce a moft wonderful effect. The child's body is fo

luminous, that the fuperjicies is nearly tranfparent, and

the rays of light emitted by it are verified in the effeft

they produce upon the furrounding objefls. They are

not rays diftinift and feparate, like thofe round the

face of a fun that indicates an infurance office 5 nor

linear, like thofe proceeding from the man in the al-

manack ; but of a dazzling brightnefs : by their light

you fee clearly the face, neck, and hands, of the Vir-

gin (the reft of the perfon being in ftrong ihadow),

the faces of the pajlori who crowd round the child, and

particularly one woman, who holds her hand before

her face, left her eyes ftiould be fo dazzled as to pre-

vent her from beholding the infant. This is a beautiful

natural aflion, and is moft ingenioufly introduced.

The ftraw on which the child is laid appears gilt, from

the light of his body (hining on it. The moon lights

up the back ground of the picture, which reprefents

a landfcape. Every objeft is diftinfl, as in a bright

moonlight night ; and there cannot be two lights in

^tof.re more different than thofe which appear in the

ALL
The virgin and the child are of the moft A!!,';;!-:,

perfect beauty. There is a great variety of character ^'''g''°-

in the different perfons prefcnt, yet that uniformity » '

common to all herdfmen and peafants. In Ihort, this

copy is fo admirable, that I was quite forry to be ob-
liged to lofe fight of it fo foon ; but I never Ihall for-

get it. The duke of Modena, for whom Corrtgio did
the original pifture, gave him only 6so livresof France
for it ; a great fum in thofe days : but at prelent, what
ought it to coft ?" This great painter's death happened
in I534-

ALLEGRI, Gregorio, an ecclefiaftic by profcf-

fion, and a celebrated compofcr of mufic of the 17th
century, was a native of Rome. He was the difciple

of Nanini, the intimate friend and contemporary
of Paleftrina. His abilities as a finger were not re-

markable, but he was deemed an excellent mafter of
harmony ; and fo much refpefted by all the mufical

proteffors of his time, that the pope, in the year 1620,
appointed him to be one of the fingers o! his chapel.

To his uncommon merit as a compofer of church mu-
fic, he united an excellent moral character, exhibiting

in his aftions the devotion and benevolence of his

heart. The poor crowded daily to his door, whom he
relieved to the utmoft of his ability ; and not content
with thefe beneficent actions, he daily vifited the
prifons of Rome, in order to relieve the moft defervinff

and afliided objefls which were immured in thele

dreary nianfions. With fuch divine Cmplicity and pu-
rity of harmony, did he compofe many parts of the

church fervice, that his lofs was feverely felt and fin-

cerely lamented by the whole college of fingers in the

papal fervice. He died Feb. 18. 1650, and was in-

terred in the Chiefa Njova, in a vault deltined for the

reception of deceafed fingers in the pope's chapel, be-

fore the chapel of S. Filippo Neri, near the altar of

annunciation.

Among his other mufical works preferved in the

pontifical chapel, is the celebrated mifercre, which, for

170 years, has been annually performed at that chapel

on Wednefday and Good Friday, in Paffion-week, by
the choral band, and the beft fingers in Italy. It is,

however, generally believed, that it owes its reputa-

tion more to the manner in which it is performed,

than to the compofition itfelf. The beauty and effeft

of the mufic is not dilcernible upon paper, but the

fingers have, by tradition, certain cuftotas, expreffions,

and graces of convention, which produce wonderful ef-

fetls. Some of the efiefts produced may be juftly at-

tributed to the time, the place, and the folemnity of

the ceremonials oblerved during the performance.
" The pope and conclave are all proftrated on the

ground, the candles of the chapel and the torches of

the balluftrade are extinguiftied one by one, and the

laft verfe of this pfalm is terminated by two choirs

;

the maejira di copelio beating time ilower and (lower,

and the fingers diminifliing, or rather extinguiftiing

the harmony by little and little, to a ptrfeft point."

Padre Martini fays, that there were never more than

three copies made by authority, " one of which was
for the emperor Leopold, one for the late king of

Portugal, and the other forhimfelf; but a %'ery coni-

pltte one was prefcnted by the pope himfelf to King
George III. as an ineftimable curiofity." (Gen. Biog)
ALLEGRO, in'MuJic, an Italian word, denoting

4 T 2 that
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fAHsgno, tbattlie psrt is to be played in a %iigbtly, briflc, live-

,
^"'' Iji, and g3y raanneEHii !. '.;. js Yr;.:.

Pi!/» AluqiRo, dignifies, that 'the part it is joined to

fliould be iunfj at played quicker ; as

Poctrpitt j^^LEGKo Intimates, that the part to which
it refers ought to be played or lung only a little more
brifkly than allegro alone requires.

ALLEIN, Joseph, the fon of Tobias AUein, was

born in the Devizes, in "VVilllhire, in 1 633, and edu-

cated at O.xfoti In 1655, ''^ became alluiant to Mr
Newton, in Taunton AJaedalen, in Soraerretftiire ; but

was dej^rivid tor noncontorniity. He died in 1668,

aged 3 V He was a invn of great learning, and great-

er charity
j preferving, tliOugh a nonconformift, and a

fevere lutlercron that account, gieat refpecl for the

church, and loyalty to his fovereign. He wrote feve-

ral books of piety, which are highly efteemed ; but his

jilarni to unconvertedJinneis is more famous than the

reft. There have been many editions of this little

pious work, the fale of which has been very great ; of

the edition 1672, there were 20,coo fold ; of that of

1675, with this title, jiJure guide to hiavtn, 50,000.

There was alfo a large impreflion of it with its firll

title, in 1720.

AllEiH, Richard, an Englilh nonconformoft divine,

a native of Ditchet, in Somerfetftiire, was born in

the yew 161 1. His father was reftor of Ditchet, and

conduced the education of his fon, until he was pre-

pared for the univerfity. There he foon obtained the

<iegree of mafter of arts, and after he entered into

holy orders, firft as an alTiftant to his father, and af-

terwards as reflor of Eatcomb, in Somerfelfliire, he

difcharged the duties of a c'ergymsn with great in-

tiuflry and fmgular fidth'ty. From his education, he

conceived an early predikdion tor the fentiraents of

the Puritans, and co!»fequently, in the ccntcft between

Charles I. and the parliament, he firmly adhered to

the latter. Having adopted thefe fentiraents, he fome-

times received a little dillurbance from the king's

forces, but he never carried his oppofition to any un-

due length. He, along with feveral others, figncd a

pnper, enticled " 1 he Teftimony of the Miniilers of

Somerfetfliire to the truth of Chrifl," in which their

declared principles and becoming candour were amply
difplayed. Along with his father, he was employed by
the commiffioners appointed by parliament for ejefting

fcandalous miniilers ; a commilTion which was executed

with rigour, and originated in intolerance.

Upon the Reftoration he manifefled a difpofition to

loyalty, but unable with a good confciencc to unite in

the aft of conformity, he refigned his living after en-

joying it for 20 years, and ranked with the merito-

rious band of fufferers, to the number of 20CO, com-
monly denominated the ejecied rnwi/lers. In the houfe

of Mr More who had been a member of the parlia-

jnent, he exercifed the duties of his minifterial office

under the penalties of that aft, and was confequently

repiircanded by the magiftrates and imprifoned ; but

his piety and exemplary conduft procured him a mi-

tigation of puniflnnent. But no dangers could deter

him from duly ; for although, conflrained to remove

from that place in confequence of the " five-mile aft,"

he contiiiiifd in the dilcharge of his minifterial office

at Frome-Selwood. Here he remained lliiUiJa ,he ttr*

n^tiAted his labours by death, in j6Sii< • srfj 11 .iui<
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Piety, boldneff, aftivity, and candour, flione iii "AHrt^n.

the charafter of Richard Allein. He was admired as i!

a pathetic and praiRical priacher, and juftly refpeft- ' '^1"

ed for the diligence with which he difcharged the pub-

lic and private duties of his profeflion. Mr Jenkins,

the vicar of the parifti where he reiided, preached his

funeral fermon, and bore an honourable tellimony to

his aftivity, moderation, and piety. Richard Alk-in,

firailar to his nonconformift brethren, chielly conhned
his Itudie? nnd publications to U^bjefts of religion. His
works are ftrongly marked with the peculiar features

of the religious charafter then prevalent among the

nonconformifts. They have been frequently reprinted,

and very much peruled. His moft celebrated work is

" Vmdicice Pietatis, or a Vindication of Godlinefs in

its greateft Striftnefs and Spirituality, with diieflions

for a godly life j" this book was publilhed in l66y,
without a printer's name ; and being unlicenfed, the

copies of it were feized and fcnt to the king's kitchen

lor wafte paper. The other produft.ions ot his pea

are, " Heaven opened, or a brief and plain dilcovery

of the riches of God's Covenant of Grace ;" printed in

1665. " The World Conquerc-d ;" puMilhed in 8va,

in 1688. " Godly Fear," printed in 8vo, in 1674. " A
Rehiike to Backlliders, and a Spar for Loiterers,"

printed in 8vo in 1677. " A Companion for Prayer;"
in i2roo, 1680. " A bnef charafter of Mr Joieph

Allein ;" and " Ir.ftruftions about heart-work, what
is to be done on God's part and ours for the cure and
keeping of tlie heart j" a poUhumous piece puljliilifd

in 8vo, by Dr Annefley in the year 1681. (Gc'r-

Biog.)

ALLELUIAH, or Halleluiah, a word figni-

fying, firaije the L'jrd, to be met with either at the

beginning or end of I'cme plalms: fuch as pfalm cxlv.

and thofe tliat follow to the end. Alleluiah was fung

upon folemn days of rejoicing, Tobit. xiii. 12. St John
in the Revelation (xix. 1,3, 4, 6.) fays, that he " heard

a great voice of much people in heaven, who faid, x\l-

Ithiiah ; and the four and twenty elders, and the four

beafts, fell dovvn and worfhipped God that fat ou
the throne, faying, Aileluiah.'''' This hymn of joy

and praifes was transferred from the fynagogue to tlie

church. St Jerome tells us, that at the iune'al c^f

Fabiola feveral pfalms were lung with loud alleluiahs
5

and that the racnks of Paleftine were awakened st

their midnight watchings, with the linging of allelui-

ahs. So much energy has been oblcrved in this terir,

that the ancient church thought proper to prefcrve It,

without tranllating it either into Greek or Latin, for

fear of impairing the genius and foflnels of it. The
fourth council of Toledo has prohibited the \Ae of it in

times of Lent, or other days of falling, and in the ce»

remonies of mourning : and, according to the prelent

praftice of the Romifti church, this word is never re-

peated in Lent, nor in the obfequies of the dead ; not-

withltanding which, it is uled in the mats tor the dead,

according to the Mofarabic ritual, at the introit, when
they llpg, Tu es pprtiv mva, Domine^ AUeltiiah, in Iff-

fa viventi/im, Alleluiah, A/lduiaJi. 'J'he hnging allrluinh

was oftentimes an invitatory or cjU to each other to

praife the L">rd. ' ^

ALLEMAENGEL, a fmall Moravian fettlement

on Swetara river,;in Pennlylvania. ,_ '' -

ALLEMANDjaio" of grdve fokmn rnufic, with

good
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goo^)frTi^g#ts«^, a ifleav p»ovx5m«nt. . It is nlfo a .brlfk

kinjid'.iiififisnc^wvei^ coinpaiOi^ieiiGet'nKiay and.Swit2«r-

laptl.; y ' ' : :,!, ,- ., _ I . \
I-.. .. '. ] '

.;A-IJ'EMAK0, a river v,hicli falls into the Mifilffinpi

from lie ; Itu '--tail, about 43 u.iles fouth of the

Natchts.

,. ALLEMii».. .1^, in a general fenfe, denotes any

thing 'beloBgiiig to the ancient Gtrraans. Thus, we
meet with AlJeroannic liillcry, Alleinannic language,

Allenriannic \avi, &c.
ALLEN, John', arcbbitliop of Dublin in the reign

cf Kin,' Henry VilL was educated in the univerfity

of Oxtord ; from whence removing to QimbiidEje, he

there took the degree of bchelor of law*. He was

fent by Dr Warham, archbi(hop of Canterbury, to

the pope, about certain matters relating to the church.

He cor.tinued at Rome nine years ; and was created

doftor of laws, either there or in fome other univer-

fity of Italy. After his return, he was appointed

chaplain to Caidinal Wolfey, and was commiiTary or

judge of his court as legate a latere : in the execution

of whit'i office he was fufpefted of great dilh^nelly,

and even perjury. He alTirted the cardinal in viliting,

snd afterwards lUppreffing, 40 of the frnaller monalte-

ries, for the eredlion ot his college at Oxford and that

at Jplivich. The cardinal procured for him the living

of Dalby in Leicefterihire, though it belonged to the

mafter and brethren of the holpital of Burton- Lazsrs.

About the latter end of the year 1525 he was incor-

porated doctor of laws in the univcruty of Oxford.

On the 13th of March 1528 he was confecrated arch-

bilhop of Dublin, in the room of Dr Hugh Inge dc-

ceafed ; and about the lame time was made chancellor

of Ireland. He wrote, I. Epiftola de Pallii fignifica-

tione aSliva el fioj/iva ; penned by him at the time

when he received the aicliiepifcopal pall. 2. De con-

Juetudlnihus acjlatittis in tultoriis caujis ohjirvandis. He
wrote alfo feveral other pieces relating to the church.

His death, which happened in July 1534, w-as very

tragical: for being tsken in a time of rebellion by

Thomas Fitzgerald, eldeft fon to the earl of Kildare,

he was by his command moft cruelly murdered, being

brained like an ox, at T-.tainc in Ireland, in the 58th

year of his age. The place where the murder was

committed was alterwards hedged in, overgrown, and

unfrequented, in dcteflation of the faft.

Allen, Thomas, a famous mathematician of the 16th

rentury, born at Utoxeter in Staffordlhire the 21ft of

December 1542. He was admitted fcholar of Trinity

college, Oxford, the 4th of June i 561 ; and in 1567
took hii degree of matter of arts. In l 580 he quitted

his college and felloivlhip, and retired to Glouceller-

hall ; where he I'.j'Jled very clofely, and became fa-

mous for his knowledge in antiquity, philofophy, and

niathematici. Having received an invitnlion from Hen-
ry earl of Northumberland, a great friend and patron

of the mathematicians, he fpent fome time at the earl's

houfe, where he became acquainted with thofe celebra-

ted mathematicians Thomas Harriot, John Dee, Wal-
ter Warner, and Nathaniel Torpor ley. Robert carl of

Leicefter bad a particular eileem for Mr Allen, and
v.'ould have conferred a bidiopric upon him, but his

love of folitude and retirement made him decline the

offer. His great iliiil in the mathematics made the ig-

norant and vulgar look upon him as a magician or con-
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jutor ; the Quthor of a book entitled Leicefer''sCoinr>Kn-

u-ta/th, has accordingly accufed him wiih uling the art

ot figuring, to procure the earl of Leicejlcr's unlaw-
,

Jul dcligns, and endeavouring by the black art to brin^
about a match betwixt him and Oueen Elizabeth. But
without pretending to point out the abfurdity of the
charge, it is certain that the earl placed fuch conC--

dence in Allen, that nothing material in the ftate was
tranlacled without his knowledge ; and the earl \\a<\

conllant infornitition, by letter from Mr Alien, of what
pafled in the univerfity. Mr Allen was very curious

and indefatigable in collefting fcattered manufcripts re-

lating to hiiiory, antifjuity, artrcnomy, philofophy. and
mathematics: thefe coHeill'jns nave been "uoted by fe-

veral learned author', &c. arid mentioned to have beej>.

in the Bibliotheca A!i niana. He publiilied in Latin
the fecund and third books of Claudius Ptolemy of Pe-
lufium. Concerning the "jiidgcmettt of the Stars, or, as it

is commonly called, of the -^uadri/>arii:c Coiiflruclioi,

with an expolition. He wrote alfo notes on many of
Lilly's books, and Ibme on John Bale's work Z)» Scrip-

to'-ibus M. Britannice. Having lived to a gre^t age, he
died at Glouceller-hall on the 30th September 1 63 2.

ALLENDORF, a fmall town in the circle of the

Upper Rhine, and in the landgravate of HeiTe Cafiel,

remarkable for its fait works, and three flone-bridges.

It is feated on the river Wefer, 15 miles eaft of Cdllel.

E. Long. 10. 5. N. Lat. 51. 26.

ALLENS'i'OWN, a town in New Jerfey, in Mon-
mouth county, 15 miles north- eaft from Burlington,

and 13 fouth-by-eaft from Princeton.

Allenstows', a townlhip in Rockingham county,
New Hamplliire, containing 254 inhabitants j (ituated

on the call fide of Merrimack river, 25 miles north-

weft of Exeter, and 40 from Portfmouth.

ALLENTOWN, in Pennfylvania, Northiimpton
county, on the point of land formed by Jordai.'s creek,

and the Little Leheigh. It contains about 90 houles,

and an academy.

ALLER, a river which runs through the duchy of
Lunenburg, and falls into the Wefer a little below
Verden.

Aller, ^aod, in our ancient *riters. The word
aller ferves to make the exprcffion of fuperlative figni-

iication. So, aller-^ood is the greateil good. Some-
times it is written alder.

ALLERION, or Alerios, in Heraldr^,^tfir^oi

eagle without beak or feet, having nothing perffil but

the wings. They differ from martlets by having their

wings expanded, whereas thofe of the martlets are clofe;

and denote imperialilh vantjuilhod and dilarmed : for

xvhich reafon they are more common in French than in

German coats of arms.

ALLE5TRY, Ricuaud, D. D. was bona at \]^-

pington in Shropit.ire, m iGrg, was educated in the

grammar fchool of Coventry, and afterwards St ChrifF-

church in Oxford. His natural talents, whrch ii*t*

uncommonly vigorous,- he caretuUv i^iproved hv ihi

unwearied application to (iudy, Acooi'dMjEfly,' Ws orts

motion was rapid. Firll h« ohtain^d' the' dcy^Tct- of bsi-

chelor of art« ; nf xt he was cliolen moderar.^in philol

fophy ; then m,>de a can<m of Chrift church, ttetritsl

do.Jlor of divinity, appointed chaplain in ' terdin-^i-'. ttt

the king, and afterwatds Tegit<« ^rofefP^r oC^jit-ii^i'V. '*

But in the eartjr'patt of Ufehi*ftudJ«strek-'i«<Wfc

rupted

.^'.!ti^r)•.
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Alleffry. jvpted, and lie xvas called to military lervice by hoftile

''-~~^r—-' occurrences of the times. In the year 1641, he, along

with many other ftudents of Oxford, entered the royal

fervice, and gave eminent proofs of their courage and

loyal attachment. A thort interval of hoftilities per-

mitted them to return to their literary purfuits ; but a

republican party foon after difturbed their repofe, and

entering Oxford, attempted to plunder tile colleges.

Having entered the treafury, and finding nothing but

fourpence and a halter, they haftencd to the deanery,

and feizing many valuable articles, they locked them

in an apartment, intending next day to carry them a-

long with them. During the night, however, Allef-

try having a key to that apartment, found means to

remove the whole of the articles. " Informed that he

was the caufe of their difappointment, they feized him
;

and had they not been unexpectedly called off by an

order of the earl of Eflex, they would have feverely

wrecked their indignation upon him. In Oftober fol-

lowing lie again took up arms, was prefent at the bat-

tle of Keinton-field, and on his way to Oxford to pre-

pare for the reception of the king he was taken pri-

foner, but foon afterwards releafed by the king's forces.

A violent difeafe which then prevailed in the garri-

fon of Oxford, brought Alleftry to the brink of the

grave ; but recovering, he again joined a regiment

of volunteers, chiefly confifting of Oxford ftudents.

Here he ferved as a common foldier, and was often

feen with the mufket in one hand and the book in the

other. When the republican party prevailed, he re-

turned at the termination of the war to his favourite

itudies, but ftill continued true to that fide of politics

which he had adopted. This conduft occafioned

his expulfion from the college ; but he was provided

with a comfortable retreat, in the families of the ho-

nourable Francis Newport, and Sir Anthony Cope.

Such was the confidence repofed in him, that, when

the friends of Charles II. were fecretly preparing the

way for his reftoration, they entrufted him with perfon-

al meflages to the king. In returning from one of thefe

interviews, he was feized at Dover, and upon exami-

nation committed a prifoner to Lambeth-houfe. The
earl of Shaftefbury obtained his releafe in a few weeks.

Returning to vifit his friends, and among others the

learned Dr Hammond, he met his corpfe at the gate

of his houfe, carrying to the grave. This deeply af-

flifled his mind, and added much to his prefent diftref-

fes. The doctor left him his valuable library, aflign-

ing as a reafon that " he well knew that his books in

his hands would be ufeful weapons, for the defence of

that caufe he had fo vigoroufly fupported." This va-

luable library along with his own, Alleftry bequeath-

ed at his death to the unlverfity.

During his life he erefted at his own private ex-

pence the well fide of the outward court of Eton college,

the grammar fchool in Clirift-church college, and

fettled feveral liberal penfions upon individual perfons

and families. His original biographer gives him the

following cbarafler. " Memory, fancy, judgement,

elocution, great modefty, and no lefs affur.ince, a com-

prehenlion of things, and a fluency of words j an apt-

nefs for the pleafant, and fufFiciency for the rugged parts

of knowledge ; a courage to encounter and an indulhy

to mader all things, make up the charafler of his hap-

py genius. There was not in the world a man of
^ • 1
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clearer honefty ahd courage j no temptation could

bribe him to do a bafe thing, or terror affright him
from the doing a good one. This made his friendlhip

as lading and inviolable as his life, xvithout the mean
confiderations of profit, or fly referves of craft ; without

the pageantry of ceremonious addrefs, the cold civility

of forae, and the fervile falfenefs and obfcquious flattery

of others." He left a volume of fermons printed at

Oxford in 1684, from the perufal of which poflerity

may judge of his literary abilities. Although his lec-

tures gave uiiiverfal fatisfaftion, yet he prohibited their

publication.

Allestry, Jacob, an Englifh poet of the laft cen-

tury. He was the fon of James Alleftry, a bookfeller

of London who was ruined by the great fire in 1666.

Jacob was educated at Weftminfter fchool, entered at

Chrift-church, Oxford, in the aft-term 167 1, at the

age of 18, and was eledled ftudent in 1672. He took

the degree of arts ; was mufic reader in 1679, and
terrac filius in 1681 j both which offices he executed

with great applaufe, being efteemed a good philologifl:

and poet. He had a chief hand in the verfes and
paftorals fpoken in the theatre at Oxford May 21.

1681, by Mr William Saville fecond fon of the mar-

quis of Halifax, and George Cholmondely fecond

fon of Robert Vifcount Kells (both of Chrift-church),

before James duke of York, his duchefs, and the lady

Anne ; which verfes and paftorals, were afterwards

printed in the " Examen Poeticum." He died Oc-
tober 15. 1686, and was buried in St Thomas's church-

yard.

ALLEVEURE, a fmall brafs Swedifti coin, worth

about \A. Englilli money.

ALLEVIATION, denotes the making a thing

lighter, and eafier to bear or endure. It ftands oppo-

fed to aggravation.

ALLEY, William, bifliop of Exeter in the reign

of Q^ueen Elizabeth, was born at Great Wycomb in

Buckinghamlhire. From Eton fchool, in the year

1528, he removed to King's college, Cambridge, where

he took the degree of bachelor of arts, He alfo flu-

died fome time at Oxford ; afterwards he married, was
prefented to a living, and L-;came a zealous reformer.

Upon Queen Mary's acceflion he left his cure and re-

tired into the north of England ; where he maintained

his w ife and himfelf by teaching a fchool, and praftif-

ing phyfic. Queen Elizabeth alcending the throne,

he went to London, where he acquired great reputa-

tion by reading the divinity leflure at St Paul's, and

in July 1560 was conlecrated bifliop ot Exeter. He
was created doftor of divinity at Oxford in November
1561. He died on the 15th of April 1570, and was

buried at Exeter in the cathedral. He wrote, I. The
Poor Man's Library, 2 vols. fol. Lond. 1 571. Thefe

volumes contain twelve ledlures on the firft epillle of

St Peter, read at St Paul's. 2. A Hebrew Grammar.
Whether it was ever publilhed is uncertain. He tranf-

lated the Pentateuch, in the verfion of the Bible which

was undertaken by Queen Elizabeth's command.
Allly, in Gardening, a ftraight parallel walk,

bounded on both fides with trees, flirubs, &c. and

ufually covered with gravel or turf.

Alley, among builders, denotes a narrow paffage

leading from one place to another.

Alley, in ^erfiyeiiine, that Which, in order to have

3
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a greater appearance of length, is made wider at the

entrance than at the termination.

Alley, in the new hulhandry, implies the vacant

fpace between the outermoft row of corn on one bed
and the neaielf row to it on the next parallel bed ; and

it is ufually about four feet in breadth, exclufive of

the partitions between the rows of corn in the beds.

The firll hoeing of wheat is performed in the begin-

ning of winter, and the earth is ploughed away from

the rows into the intervals, which forms fmall ridges

in the middle between the double rows. The fecond

hoeing is in the fpring, which turns it back to the

rows, leaving a furrow in the midL".j of the alley. 1 he

third hoeing is from the rows, alter the wheat has

bloflbmed : this turns the earth into the intervals, form-

ing fmall ridges theie, as at the firft hoeing. The
fourth hoeing returns the earth to the ridges, which
is performed a month or more after the third hoeing.

This commonly iinilhes the horfehoeings, if the land

is in good heart ; otherwife one or two more hoeings

are neceffary.

ALLEYN, Edward, a celebrated Englilh aflor

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth and King James, and

founder of the college at Dulwich in Surry, was born

at London in the parifti of St Botolph, Sept. i. 1566,
as appears from a memorandum of his own writing.

Dr Fuller fays, that he was bred a flage-player ; and
that his father would have given him a liberal educa.

tion, but that he was not turned for a ferious courfe

of life. He was, however, a youth of an excellent

capacity, a cheerful temper, a tenacious memory, a

fweet elocution, and in his perfon of a (lately port and
afpedl : all which advantages might well induce a young
man to take to the theatrical profeflion. By feveral

authorities we find he mud have been on the ftage fome
time before 1592 ; for at this time he was in high fa-

vour with the town, and greatly applauded by the beft

judges, particularly by Ben Johnfon,

Haywood, in his prologue to IVIarloc's Jew of Mal-
ta, calls him Proteus for Ibapes, and Rofcius for a

tongue. He ufually played the capital parts, and was
one of the original aflors in Shakcfpeare's plays j in

fome of Ben Johnfon's he was alfo a principal perform-

er : but what charafters he per.'bnated in either of

thefe poets, it is difficult now to determine. This is

owing to the inaccuracy of their editors, who did not
print the names of the players oppof;te to the charac-

ters they performed, as the modern cuftom is ; but gave
one general lift of aftors to the whole fet of plays, as

in the old folio edition of Shakefpeare ; or divided one
from the other, fetting the dramatis perfor.ae before the

plays, and the catalogue of performers after them, as

in Johnfon's.

It may appear furprifing how one of Mr Alleyn's

profefTion fhould be enabled to ereft fuch an edifice as

Dulwich college, and liberally endow it for the main-

tenance of fo many peifons. But it muft be oblerved

that he had fome paternal fortune, which, though
fmall, might lay a foundation for his future affluence

;

and it is to be prefumcd, that the profits he received

from ailing, to one of his provident and managing
difpofition, and one who by his excellence in playing

dre\^ after him fuch crowds of fpeflators, mull have
confiderably improved his fortune : befides he was not

only an a£lor, but mafler of a playhoufe built at his
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own expence, by which he is faid to have amafTed con» All«jm»

fiderahle wealth. He was alfo keeper of the king's """"V^S"

wild beads, or mafter of tlie royal bear-garden, which
was fre<]uented by vaft crowds of fpe^ators ; and the

profits aiifing trom thefe fports are faid to have amount-
ed to 500!. per annum. He was thrice married ; and
the portions ef his two firft wives, they leaving him
no iflue to inherit, might probably contribute to this

benetailion. Such kind of donations have been fre-

quently thought to proceed more from vanity and os-

tentation than real piety ; but this of Mr Alleyn has
been afcrlbed to a very Angular caufe, for the devil has
been faid to be the firll promoter of it. Mr Aubrey
mentions a tradition, " that Mr Alleyn playing a de-
mon, with fix others, in one of Shakefpcare's plays,

was, in the midll of the play, furprifed by an appa-
rition of the devil ; which fo worked on his fancy, that

he made a vow, which he performed by building

Dulwich college." He began the foundation of this

college, under the direflion of Inigo Jones, in 1614;
and the buildings, gardens, &c. were fini(hed in 1617,
m which he is faid to have expended about lo.oool.

After the college was built, he met »\ith fome difficul-

ty in obtaining a charter for fettling his lands in mort-
main : for he propofed to endow it with 800I. per
annum, for the maintenance of one mafter, one war-
den, and four fellows, three whereof were to be
clergymen, and the fourth a Ikilful organift ; alfo fix

poor men and as many women, befides twelve poor
boys to be educated till the age of fourteen or fixteen,

and then put out to fome trade or calling. The ob-
ftru6lion he met with arofe from the lord chancellor

Bacon, who wilhed King James to fettle part of thole

lands for fupport of two academical ledlures ; and
he wrote a letter to the Marquis of Buckingham, dated

Augiift 18. 1618, entreating him to ule his intereft

with his Majefty for that purpofe. Mr Alleyn's foli-

citation was however at lall complied with, and he
obtained the royal licenfe, giving him full power to lay

his foundation, by his Majefty 's letters patent, bearing

date the 21ft of June 1619 ; by virtue whereof he did,

in the chapel at the faid new hofpital at Dulwich, call-

ed TAe College of Cod^s Gift, on the 13th of Septem.-

ber following, publicly read and publilh a quadri-

partite writing in parchment, whereby he created and
eftabliftied the faid college ; he then fubfcribed it with
his name, and fixed hi^ feal to feveral parts thereof, in

prefence of feveral honourable perfons, and ordered

copies of the writings to four ditferent parillies. He
was himfelf the fir.'i mafter of his college ; io thai to

make ufe of the words of Mr Haywood, one of his

contemporaries, " He was lb mingled with humility

and charity, that he became his own penlloner, hum-
bly fubraitting him'elf to that proportion of diet and
clothes which he had beftowed on otiiers." We
have no reafon to think he ever repented of this di-

ftribution of his fubllance ; but, on the ccntrary,

that he was entirely fatisfied, as appears from the

following memorial in his own writing, found amongll
his papers :

" May 26. 1620.—My wife and I -ic-

ki!owledged the fine at the common pleas bar, of all

our lands to the college : blcflVd be God that he has

given us life to do it." His wife died in the year

1623 ; and about two years afterwards he married

Conllance Kinchtoe, who furvived him, and received

iemarivabl«
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remarkable proofs of liis afFeftion, if at leaft we may
judge of it by liis will, wherein he left her confidcr-

ahly. He died Nov. 25. i6j6, in the 61ft year of

his age, and was buri'^d in the chapel of his new
college, where there is a tomb ftone over his grave,

with an infcription. H's original disry is alfo there

preferved.

The fubjoininp ar.ccdote is enterSaiiing in itfelf, and

fliows the high ellecm in which Mr Aileyii was held as

an aftor : " Edward Alleyn, the Garnck. of Sbake-

fpeare's time, had been on the moft friendly footing

with our poet, as well as Ben Johnfon. They ufed

frequently to fpend their evenings together at the

fjgn of the Globe, fomewhere near Blackfriars, where

the playhoufe then was. The world need not be told,

that the convivial hours of fuch a triumvirate muft be

pleafing as well as profitable, and may be faid to be

fuch pleafures as might bear the reflections of the

morning. In confequence of one of theie meetings,

the following letter was written by G. Peele, a Fel-

low of Chrift church college, Oxford, and a dramatic

poet, who belonged to the Club, to one Marie, an in-

timate of his :

' Friend Marie.
' I mull defyr that my fyfter hyr watch, and the

' cookerie book you promyfed, may be fente bye the

' man. 1 never longed for thy company more than

' laft night : we were all very merrye at the Globe,
' when Ned Alleyn did not fcruple to afFyrnie plea-

' fauntely to thy Fiiende Will, that he had ilolen his

' fpeech about thee Q^ualityes of an aflor's excellcncye

' in Hamlet hys Tragedye, from converfations many-
* fold whych had pafled betweene them, and opinyons
' given by Alleyn touchinge the fubjefte. Shake^
' fpeare did not take this talke in good forte ; but

* Johnfon put an ende to the ftrife with wittylye re-

' markinge, T/iis affaire needcth no Conteiittone ; you
* Jlole it from Ned, no double ; do not marvel : Have
' you notfeen Jiim aEi tymes out of number ?— Believe

' me moft fyncerilie, yours, G. Pee/e.''

ALLIA, a river of Italy, in the Sabine territory,

which running down a very deep channel from the

mountains of Crulluminum, mixes with the Tiber 40
miles from Rome ; famous for the great (laughter of the

Romans bv the Gauls, under Brennus, when 40,000
Romans were killed or put to flight ; hence Allienjis dies

,

sn unlucky day (Virgil, Ovid, Lucan). Our ancef-

tors, fays Cicerc, deemed the day of the fight of J^liia

mere f.iliil than that of taking the city.

ALLIANCE, in the Civil and Canon La'ji\ the rela-

tion contrafled between two perfons or two families by

roariinge.

Alliance is alfo ufed for a treaty entered into by

fovereign princes and llates, for their mi'tual fafcty

and defence.— In this fenfe, alliances may be diftin-

guifhed into fuch as are offenfive, whereby the con-

trafting parties oblige themtelves jointly to attack

fome other power ; and into defenfive ones, whereby

they bind themfelves to ftand by and defend each other

in cafe they are attacked by others. Alliance with

the ancient Romans, though a fort of fervitude, was

jnuch coveted. Ariarathes, we are told by Polybiu?,

offered a facrifice to the gods by way of thniklgiving

jfor having obtained this alliance. The rcalon was,

2

that thenceforward people were fure not to receive Alii.mce

any injuries except from them. There were differer;t H

forts ot allies : fome only united to them Ijy a partici- \

'""'"'"

pation of the privileges of Romans, as the Latini and
Hernici j others by their very (oundation, as the colo-

nies
J

others by the benefa'lions they received from
them, as Mafinill":!, Eunienes, and Attalus, who owed
their kingdoms to Rome -, others by free treaties,

which lalt by a long alliance became lubjtfts, as the

kings of Bithynia, Cappadocia, Egypt, and moft of
the cities of Greece : Lattly, others by compulfivc

treaties, and the law of fiibjctlion, as Philip and An-
tiochus. For they -never granted peace to an enemy,
without making an alliance with him j that is, they
never fubdued any people without ufing it as a means of
fubduing others.

The forms or ceremonies of alliances have been va-

rious in different ages and countries. Among us, lign-

mg and fwearing, fometimes at the altar, are the chief

;

anciently eating and drinking together, chiefly offer-

ing facriSces together, were the culiomary rite of rati-

fying an alliance. Among the .Tews and Chaldeans,

heifers or calves, among the Greeks bulls or goats,

and among the Romans hogs, were facribced on this

occaiion. Among the ancient Arabs, alliances were
confirmed by drawing blood out of the palms of the

hands of the two contra(5\ing princes with a fliarp

flone, dipping herein a piece of their garments, and
therewith fmearint; feven llone.s, at the fame time in-

voking the gods Vrotalt and Alilat, i. e. according to

Herodotus, Bacchus and Uranius. Among the people

of Colchis, the confirmation of alliances is faid to be

effefted by one of the princes offering his wife's breafts

to the other to fuck, which he was obliged to do till

there iffued blood.

ALLIA^'CE, in a figurative fenfe, is applied to any

kind of union or connexion : thus we fay, there is an

alliance between the church and ftate.

ALLIARA, See Erysimum, Botany Index.

ALLIER, ill Geography, a river of France, which

gives name to a department, has its fourre near Cha-

teau Neuf de Randon, in the department of Lozere,

and joins the Loii'e near Ncvers.

Alj.IER, a department of France, formerly the pro.

vince of Bourbonnois, is bounded on the north by the

departments of Saone and Loire, Nievre and Cher

;

on the eaft by thole of Sione and Loire and the Loire ;

on the fouth by thofe of the Loire, Puy de Dome, and

Creufe ; and on the weft by thofe of Creufe and Cher.

It contains 1,4^4,341 iquare acres ; the number of in-

habitants is about 266, 1 05 : and it if divided into four

communal diftri£is. The principnl town is Moulins.

ALLIGATI, in Roman antiquity, the bafrit k^nd

of ilaves, who were ufually I'.fpt fettered. The Ro-
mans had three degrees, or orders, of fl.ves or Itr-

vaHts ; the firft employed in the manat;em«nt of their

ertatcs ; the (econd in the menial fir ) 'wer funftions

of the family ; the third called u/li^an, above men-

tioned. .

ALi,IGATION, the narae of a method of folving

all queftions thr.t lelateto the mixture of or^c ingredient

with another. '1 i.ough writers on arithmetic generally

make allegaiion a branch of that Icience ;
yet, as it

is plainly nulliing more th'm an application ot the^.

common propeiiies of numbers, in order to iialve a few?

queftions
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ation. que(rioil!> that occur in particular branches of buCnefs,

we choofe rslber to keep it dilUncl from the fcicnce of

aiithnictic. •

Alligation is generally divided into medial ini alter-

nate.

^LIGATION Medial, from the rates and quantities of

the fimples given, difcovers the rate of the mixture.

Rul^-. As the total quantity of the fimpleJ,

To their price or value
;

So any quantity of the mixture,

To the rate.

Ex.imfi. A grocer mixeth 3olb. of currants, at 4d.

per lb. with lolb.. of other currants, at 6d. per lb. :

What is the value of lib. of the mixture ? An/. 4Jd.

Jb. d. d.

33, at 4 amounts to 120

10, at 6 6o

40 i8d

Ih. d. lb. d.

If 40 : 180 : : I : 4';.

• Note I. When the quantity of each fimple is the

fame, the rate of the mixture is readily found by add-

ing the rates of the fimpies, and dividing their fum by
the numijer of fimples Tiius,

Suppoie a grocer mixes feveral forts of fugar, and of

each an equal quantitv, viz. at 50s. at 54s. and at 60s.

per cwt. the rate of the mixture will be 54s. 8d. per

cwt. } for

s. i. d.

50+ 54+ 60=164, and 3)164(54 8

Note 2. If it be required to increafe or dlminifh the

quantity of the mixture, fay, As the fum of the given

quantities of the fimples, to the feveral quantities given
;

fo tlie quantity of the mixture propofed, to the quan-

tities of the fimples fought.

Note 3. If it be required to know how much of

each fimple is an aflfiifiied portion of the mixture,

lay. As the quantity of the mixture, to the feveral

quantities of the fimples gr^-en ; fo the quantity of the

afligiied portion, to the quantities of the limplts fought.

Thus.
Suppofe a grocer mixes lolb. of raiiins with 3o;b. of

Imondsand 4o!b. of currant', and it be demanded hoiv

many ounces o'' each fort are found in every pound, or

in every 1 6 ounces of the mixture, fay.

80
8o

16

16

cz.

; 2 raifins.

6 aimonds.

80 : 40 : : 16 : 8 currants.

Proof 16

'Note 4. If the rates of two fimples, with the total

alue and total quantiiy of the mixture, be given, the

qiia-itity of each fimple may be foimd as follows : viz.

Multiply the leffer rate into the total quantity, fub-

tra I the producfl from the total value, and the remain-

der rill be e<jual to the produft of the excefs of the

fciiKrr rate above tHe lower, multiplied into the quan-

tity of the his;h.r piiced finiple ; and confequcntly the

Vol. L Part II.
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faid remainder, divIJcd by the Jiticrcnce of the rate?,

will quote the laid quantity. Thus,

Suppofe a grocer has a mixture of 4Dolb. weight,

that cull hira 7I. los. confiding of raifins at 4d. per lb.

and almonds at 6d. how many pounds of almonds were

in the mixture ^

lb.

400
J.

10:

d.

:i8oo

1600

2)20c( loolb. of almonds at 61. is

And 3colb. of raiiins at 4d. is

L.

2

5

Total 400 Proof 7

\Uiiation.

s.

10

o

Allicatioh Alternate, being the converfe of alliga-

tion medial, from the rates of the fimples, and rate of

the mixture given, finds the quantities of the fimples.

Rules. I. Place the rate of the mixture on the

left fide of a brace, as the root ; and on tlie right fide

of the brace fet the rates of the feveral fimples, under

one another, as the branches. II. Lii.k or alligate the

branches, fo as one greater and another lefs than the

root may be linked or yoked together. III. Set the

difference betwixt the root and the feveral branci'.cs

right againft their refpeclive yoke-fellows. Thele al-

ternate differences are the quantities required. Note 1.

If any branch happen to have two or more yoke- fel-

lows, the diflFerence betwixt the root and thcie yoke-

fellows mull be placed right againft the laid branch,

one after another, and added into one (urn. 2. In dime

queftions, the branches may be alligated more ways

than one : and a quellion will always admit of fo ma-
ny anfivers as there are different ways of linking the

branches.

Alligation alternate admits of three varieties, viz.

1. The queftion may be unlimited, with reipeft both

to the quantity of the fimples and that of the mixture.

2. The queftion may be limited to a certain quantity

of one or more bf the fimples. 3. The quellion may be
limited to a certain quantity of the mixture.

Variety I. When the (jueftion is unlimited, with re-

fpefl both to the quantity of the fimples, and that of the

mixture, this is called ylliigation Simple.

Examp. A grocer ivould mix fugars at 5d. ^d. and

lod. per lb. fo as to fell the mixture or compound at 8d.

per lb. : What quantity of each muft he take '

8[9'(.10-^3,1

lb.

!22

4

Here the rate of the mixture 8. is placed on the left

fide of the brace, as the root •, and on the right fide of

the fame brace are fet the rates of the feveral fimples,

viz. 5, 7, 10, under one another, as the branches ; ac-

cording to Rule I.

The branch to being greater than the root, is alli-

gated or linked with 7 and 5, both thefe being lefs than

the root ; as direfted in Rule II.

The difi^erence between the root 8 and the branch 5,
viz. 3, is let right againft this branch's yoke-fellow 10.

The difference beHveen 8 and 7 is liktwife fet right

4U aganift
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Alligation agajnil tlie yoke-fellow 10. And the difference betwixt would
is fet right againft the two yoke fel-8 and 10. VIZ. 2,

lows 7 and 5 ; as prefcribed by Rule III.

As the branch ic has two differences on the right,

viz. 3 and I , they are added ; and the anfwer to the

quettion is, that alb. at 5d. zlb. at 7d. and 41b. at lod,

will make the mixture required.

The truth and reafon of the Vules will appear by con-

fidering, that whatever is loll upon any one branch is

gained upon in yoke-fellow. Thus in the above ex-

ample by felling 41b. of lod. fugar at 8d. per lb.

there is 8d. loft : but the like funi is gained upon its

two yokefellows ; for by felling 2lb. of jd. fugar at

8d. per lb. there is 6d. gained 5 and by felling 2lb. of

7d. fugar at 8d. there is 2d. gained ; and 6d. and 2d.

make 8d.

Hence it follows, that the rate of the mixture muft

always be mean or middle with refpecl to the rates of

the firaples ; that is, it muft be lefs than the greateft,

and greater than the leaft ; otherwlfe a folution would

be impoflible. And the price of the total quantity

mixed, computed at the rate of the mixture, wUl always

be equal to the fum of the prices of the feveral quanti-

ties call up at the relpei3i%'e rates ot the fimples.

Variety II. When the queftion is limited to a certain

quantity of one or more of the fimples, this is called

Alli'iation Fartial.

If the quantity of one of the fimples only be limited,

alligate the branches, and take their differences, as if

there had been no fuch limitation ; and then work by
the following proportien :

As the difference right againll the rate of the Craple,

whofe quantity is given,

To the other differences refpetlively
j

So the quantity given.

To the feveral quantities fought.

Examf). A diftiller would, with 40 gallons of brandy

at I 2S per gallon, mix rum at 7s. per gallon, and gin at

4s. per gallon : How much of the rura and gin mult he

take, to fell the mixture at 8?. per gallon ?

Ga/.

5 40 of brandy.

4 3 2 of rum.

4 32 of gin.

The operation gives for anfwer, 5 gallons of brandv,

4 of rum, and 4 i-S gin. But the queftion limits the

quantity of brandy to 40 gallons ; therefore fay,

If 5 : 4 : : 40 : 32
The quantity of gin, by the operntion, being alfo 4, the

proportion needs not be repeated.

Variety III. Whea the queftion is limited to a cer-

tain quantity of the mixture, this is called Alligation

7aal.

After linking the branches, and taking the differences,

work by the proportion following :

As the ium of the differences,

To each particular difference
;

Jio the given total of the mixture,.

-uj3^
To the lefpedive quantities required.

Siuimp, A vintnex hath wine at 3s. per gallon, and

ALL
mis it with water, fo as to make a cpmpoGtion Ailigatoi

8\m I
Anf.

of 144 gallons, worth 2s. 6c!. per gallon : How mijch

wine, and how much water, mud he take ?

Gal.

1 20 of wine 7 < /•

24 or water. ^ '3=V^
36 144 total.

120x36=4320
24 X 0= o

Proof 144)4320(30
As 36 : 30 : : 144 t 120
As 36 : 6 ; : 144 : 24.

There being here only two fimples, and the total of
the mixture limited, the queftion admits but of one an-

fwer.

ALLIGATOR, in Zoology, a (ynonyme of the la-

certa crocodilus. See Lacerta.
Alligator Pear. See Laurus, Botany Index.

ALLIONIA. See Botany /«flfe.v.

ALLIOTH, a ftar in the tail of the Greater Bear,

much uled for finding the latitude at fea.

ALLITERATION, an ornament of language
chiefly uled in poetry, and confifting in the repetition

of the fame letter at certain interval?. We do not re-

member to have ever feen any fatisfafiory account of

alliteration in the writings of the critics. They feem
to have paffed it over in contemptuous filence ; either

as a falfe refinement or as a mere trifle. It perhaps

deferves a better fate. Many chapters have been com-
pofed on quantity, on the exprelTion refulting from dif-

ferent arrangements of long and ftiort fyllab'es, and on
the powers of paufes as they are varioully placed, with-

out a word of alliteration. This is the more extraor-

dinary, as one (iiould think it impoffible for any man
to examine minutely, and, as it were, diffcfl a number
of verles, without perceiving the vaft abundance of this

ornament. It is as if an anatomift fliould publilh a

complete table of the arteries in tlie human body, and
affeft never to have feen a vein or a nerve : for it may
be affirmed, with Imall danger of miilake, that if you
examine any number of verfes, remarkable either for

fweetnefs or for energy, they will be found in fome de-

gree alliterative. We do not pretend to fay, that the

fweetnefs and energy of veifitication depends chiefly on
this circumftance, yet we cannot help believing that it

may claim fome lliare ; for it is a conftant appearance,

as far as we have ever obferved, that the poets whofe

fame i'= higheft for verGfication, have been attentive to

alliteration.

The very trifling appearance of the ornament itfelf,

upon a fuperficial view, and the frequent abu'e of it,

are circuraftances indeed which give no encouragement

to a ferious inquiry into its nature and operation. How
common is it for writers, who affecl to be comic, when
in want of other means for railing a fmile, to ufe _af-

fefted alliteration with fuccefs ? But, in the fine arts,

no beauty or grace is beyond the power of ridicule.

The nobleft attitudes in painting have been rendered

laughable by caricatura. St Paul preaching at Athens,

in the defign of Raphael, appears elegant, noble, and

in fome degree awful. The fame apoftle, reprefented

by Hogarth in nearly the fame attitude, "pleading be-
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XwiRra- fore Ofi; 'governor Felix, feems altcgetl.er ridiculous.

^y'"'
.

,

So tlie language and vertiiication of Milton in the Pa-
' radife Loft appear only proper for the mod elevated

fobjecls. In the Splendid Shilling of Philips, they

appear equally proper for the loiveft. So fares it alfo

with alliteration. Nor ought we to be mortified at the

difcovery, that much of the delight afforded by verfi-

fication arifes from a caufe fo pitiful as the repetition

of the fame letter twice, or oftener, on llie accented

parts of a verfe ; for there are many otlier caufes of

pleafure, which, when thus detedled and taken to pieces,

I'eem equally contemptible.

We apprehend the principal operation of this orna-

ment to be quite mechanical. It is eafier for the or-

gans of rpeech to refume, at flioit intervals, one cer-

tain conformation, than to throw themfelves into a

number of difierent ones, unconnecled and difcordant.

For example, a fucceflion of labials, interfperfed at

regular dift^nces with dentals and gutturals, will be

more eaflly pronounced than the fucceflion of all the

three at random. Sounds of which the articulation is

eafieft, are moii completely in the power of the fpeaker.

He can pronounce them flowly or rapidly, fo'tly or

with force, at pleafure. In this we imagine the power
and advantage of alliteration are founded ; for we would
not lay any ftrefs on the pleafure which can refult to

the ear from the repetition of the fame letter. It has

been compared to the frequent returns of the key-note

in a mufical llrain ; but that analogy is extremely faint.

The ear, we prelurae, can be plealed with alliteration

only in fo far as it contributes to the fuperior eafmefs

of recitation ; for what is recited with eafe muft be

heard with pleafure.

Thefe remarks might be confirmed and illuftrated

by numberlefs paiTages from the beft poets. Some few

lines "ill fuffice, taken from Gray, who feems to have

paid particular attention to this grace. He profefled

To have learned his verfification from Dryden, as Dry-
den did from Spenfer ; and thefe three abound in al-

literation above all the Englifh poets. VVe choofe

Gray for another reafon, in proof of what we mention-

ed before, that alliteration contributes not only to the

Jhveetncfs, but alfo to the ener^ij, of verfiScation ; for

he ufes it chiefly when he aims at ftrength and bold-

nefs. In the SIfier Odes (as Dr Johnfton ilyles them),

almoll every ftrophe commences and concludes with an

alliterative line. The poet, we fuppofe, wilhcd to be-

gin with force, and end with dignity.

*' i?uin feize thee, ruthlefs king."
" To ^igh-bom Hoel's /;arp, or foft ilewe/lyn's /ay."
*' W^ave the tt'arp, and ^I'eave the -ifoot."

" Stamp we our vengeance </eep, and ratify his </oom."
" Regardlefs of theyiveeping whirlwind's yivay."
" That hufh'd in grim re/>cle, ex/>efls his ev'ning

/rey."

It muft be obferved here, that we hold a verfe alli-

terative which has a letter re;ie?.ted on its accented

parrs, although thofe parts do not begin words ; tlie

repeated letter bearing a ftrong axialogy to the bars In

a mufiral phrafe. Gray ftems \.^ hr>ve had a particu-

lar liking to thefe fort of balanced verfes, which divide

equally, and of vvhich the oppoCte fides havt an allite-

rative refemblance. '

....... ';i> ;iiib. '• i>ijs' il \
'
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" Eyes that ^low, and fangs that ,§"rin."

" Thoughts that Z>reathe, and ivords that ^urn."
" //auberk cralh, and /helmet ring."

All thefe lines appear to us to have a force and
energy, arifing from alliteration, which renders them
eafy to be recited ; or, if the reader pleales, mouthed.

For the fame reafon the following pafTage appeart fad

and folemn, by the repetition of the labial liquid.

" il/ountains, ye wourn in vain,"
" il/odred, whofe wagic fong."—Stc.

If alliteration thus contributes to enforce the ex-

preiTion of a poetical leniiment, its advantages in poetry

muft be confiderable. It is not, therefore, unworthy
a poet's regard in the aft of compofition. If two
words offer of equal propriety, the one alliterative, the

other not, we think the firft ought to be chofen. We
would compare this to the praftice of fuguing in mu-
fic. A compofer who aims at expreftion will not hunt
after fugues j but if they offer, if they feem to arife

fpontaneoufly from the fubjefl, he will not rcjecl; them.

So a good poet ought not to felecl an epithet merely
for beginning with a certain letter, unlefs it fuit his

purpofe well in every other refpeifl ; for the beauty of

alliteration, when happy, is not greater than its de-

formity when affeded. A couplet from Pope will ex-

emplify both ; the firft line being bad, and the fecond

good :

" Eternal beauties grace the jhiningTcene,
" i^ields ever_/refti, and proves for ever green."

ALLIUM (from <iA£«. " to avoid or fhun," becaufe

many (hun the Imell of it), Garlic. See Botanv
Index.

ALLIX, Peter, a French Proteftant divine, was
born at Alen^on in France, in the year 164 1. He be-

came a learned divine of the Engliih church, and a

ftrenuous defender of the Proteftant faith. At the

time when the ediel ot Nantes tolerated and protected

the Proteftants of France, he entered upon his clerical

profelTion, and remained miniller of Rouen until the

thirty-fifth year of his age. In this period he wrote

feveral pieces upon the controverfy between the Pa-

pifts and the Proteftants, which obtained him great

fame among his own party. He removed to Charen-
ton in the vicinity of Paris, which was the piiiicipal

church among the reformed, and frequented by per>-

fons of the firft rank in France, wlio profeffed the Pro-

teftant faith. Here AHix prcsched a cou:fe of excel-

lent fermons in defefice of the Proteftant religion, lome

of which ivere afterwards printed in Holland, and ad-

ded to bis increaiing fame. The chief object of thefe

fermons was to repel the attack of the biftiop of

Meaux, the moft ing. n'ous and able opponent of the

Reformation at that time. The unwife revocation of

the edicl of Nantes diove AUix and many others to

feek refuge in England. Thr,?e years after his arrival

in En;;land, he had made hinifclf fo perfeiflly pafter

of the Englifti language as to be able to write very

correctly a " Detence of the Chriftian Religion."

This work he dedicated to .lames 1 1, in tcftimony of

gratitude for his kind reception of the diftrtffed refu-

gees of France. In jufti-.e to the memory ol Jame",

- 4 U ? and
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<afla as ,a fpecimen of the talents of Alirx,' it may be

_,
proper to, give an extract from this curious deJIcation.—" As your majeily continues ftill to give fuch iilu-

llrious inllances of your clemency and royal protection

to thofe of your nation ; fo I confcf?, Sir, I thought
myfelf under an obiigation to lay hold upon this oppor-

tunity of publifliing what all thofe who find fo fure a

proteflion in your majerty's dominions feel and think

as much as myfelf upon thefe new tcflinjonies of your
royal bounty. When your mjjefty had taken us into

your particular care, and had granted us feveral privi-

leges, and fs made us fa '.rers in all the advantages

which thofe who live under your government enjoy
;

your majefty did yet foraething more, and infpired all

your fubjects with the fame compaflion towards us, with

which yonr royal breall was already touched. You
faw our niiieries, and refolved to give us eafe ; and
this generous defign was executed, and your royal

clemency diffufed in the hearts of all your fubjrfts.

The whole world, S'r, which has received upon all its

coafts fome remainders of our ihipwreck, is filled with

admiration of the unexampled eifetls of your raajeity's

clemency. I could wiih. Sir, that this work which I

now prefent to your majeily might be fo liappv as to

pafs to poiierity with this character of our acknowledge-
ment, and that it might lland as a faithfa! record for

ever to perpetrate the memory of that iively fenfe of
your bounty which is imprinted on all our hearts."

Not lonsj after his arrival in England, he was ho-
noured with the title of doftor of divinity, and alfo

received the more fubftantial honour of being appointed

treafurer of the church of Salifbury. AlKx flill main-
tained the ftation of a champion for the Protelfant

cauie, and in oppofition to the bifliop of Mcajx, proved
thnt the chjrge of herefy jiiftly belonged to the Papifts,

and not to their opponents, becaufe they had introduced

new doflrines into the church.

After having with much induilry and learning ex-

ercifed his talents in defence of Proteftantifin, he
employed his pen to fupport the doftrine of the Trini-

ty againft the Unitarians, who contended that the idea

of Chrill's divinity could be traced up no higher than

the time of Juftin Martyr. With a great difplay of

erudition, he attempted to prove that the Trinitarian

doftrine was believed by the Jewilh church. But the

reputation which he had acquired for learning and abi-

lity was fomewhat diminiQied by the ridicule which he
brought upon himlelf in attempting to fix the precife

time of Chrift's fecond coming to the year 1720, or at

the very latell, to the year 1736. He died at Lon-
don in the year 171 7, after his Ifudious life had been

protracted to the length of 76 years. He left behind

him numerous proofs of his great talents, extenfive

learning, uncommon induilry, and zealous attachment

to the doctrines of the church of England. (Gen B'if.)

ALLOA, or AllovvaY, a fea-port town in Scot-

land, feated on the Forth, about 20 miles higher up
the river than Leith, and five miles eafl of Stirling.

It is a populous place ; has two market days in the

week ; and is remarkable for its fine caftle, the feat of

Mr Erfkine of Mar, and for the coal mines near it.

The harbour is extremely commodious, with great

depth of water; and veffels are expeditiouily loaded with

coals from the pits by an uncommon waggon-way, on

which one horfe draws vrith eafe three waggons at once,
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each waggon containing a ton and a halfi" An'excet- Alio*.

lent dry dock has alio lately been eredled here, capable I'

of receiving (hips of the greatelf burden. There is like- .' '

°'"''"

wife a large glaf-houle for blowing bottle«, of which
vefltls are lu^plied with any quantity upon the ihoiteli

notice.

The tower and lands of A!loa were exchanged by
David IL king of Scots, an/io 1365, with Thongs
Lord Erlkine, for the lands and ellate of Strathgartmy
in Perthlliire ; and finte that time the caitle of Aiioa
has been the favourite refidence of the family of Mar.
The Cti;ation is uncommonly beautiful. The gardeiis

here were the firft that were laid out on a great f..,ie in

Scotland ; and, with the advice of Le Nautre, were
indebted to the tafte of John the late earl of Mar, who
bpgan to plant them in the year 1 706. They contain

about torty acres, in which there is iome very fine tim-

ber, near a century old.

The tower of A'La is 89 feet in height, with walli

of II feet in thicknefs ; and was built in the end of

the 13th century. In this rcfidence of the family of

Erlkine many of the Scottiih princes received their

education, having been tor more than two centuries

the wards of the Lords Erfkine and Earls of Mar;
who held generally the caille of Stirling, and frequent-

ly the three principal fortrefies of the kingdom, Edin-
burgh, Stirling, and Dumbarton. The laR heir of

the Scottiih monarchy who was nurtured there was
Henry prince of Wales ; whofe cradle, golf-clubs, and
other infantine and youthful remains, are preferved by
the heir of the earls of Mar, in remembrance of that

fpirited and promifing prince ; of whom Dr Birch has

preferved feveral anecdotes, connecled with the Er-

fkines and his rcfidence at Alloa. Among other re-

mains of antiquity prelerved at Alloa, in remembrance
of the confidence and affedlion which fubfilfed always

betwixt the Stuarts and the Eifliines, is the private fig-

net of the unfortunate Maty, which Ihe gave to the re-

gent Mar, after (he was obliged by the treaty of Edin-
burgh to defill from wearing the arms of England in

the firft quarter; the child's chair of James VT. her

fon ; and the feftive chair of Thomas Lord Erfkine the

fecond earl of Mar of the name, with the fafhionable

grace carved on it, S'j/i Deo Honor el Gloria,

ALLOBROGES, (Infcription, Livy, Velleius,

Florus) ; from Allobro^: (Horace) : a people of Gallia

Narbonenfis, fituated between the rivers Kara and Rho-
danus, and the Lacus Lemanus ; commended by Cice-

ro for their fidelity ; but reproached by Horace on ac-

count of their fondnefs for novelty.

Novlfque rebus injidclis Allvhrox. Epod. 16.

ALLOCATION denotes the admitting or allow-

ing of an article of an account, efpecialiy in the ex-

chequer. Hence
Jliocit/ons Facienda, is a writ direfled to the lord

tre.ifurer, or barons of the exchequer, commanding
them to allow an accountant fuch fums as he has lawful-

ly expended in the execution of his office.

ALLOCUTIO, an oration or fpeech of a general

addrtffcd to his foldiers, to animate them to fight, to

appeafe fedition, or to keep them to their duty. A
mount of earth was raifed upon the occafion, as it were

a kind of a tribunal of turf. From this the general

pronounced his harangue to the army,' ^hicn -was ran-

ged
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AJ^odiiim gc4 »n feyeral fqugdj-pps raunid biia, with their captiins

at liieir head. When the tirce and circumtlanccs

_, wou'U not sdCnk oi a formnl harangue, the general

Kert through tiie rinks, add called each by his name,
putting thera in mind of thtir courage upon formtr oc-

calions, rocntioning the viflories ihey had won, and
rrnking prooiifes of plunder.

ALLODIUlM, or Altkud, denotes Ir.nds which
are the nSfcluie property of their owner, without being

obligoj in pay any fervice or acknonledgment what-

ever to a fuic: Jr lord. Ste Fee and Feobal Sijjiem,

ALLOPHYLLUS, in Botany. See Botany In-

dex,

ALLOTTING, or Allotmeut cf Goods, in mat-

ters of coninieice, is when a (hip's cargo is divided in-

to feveral parK, bought by divers perfons, whofe names
are written on as many pieces of p<jper, which are ap-

plied by an inuifFcrcat perfon to the feveral lots or par-

. eels j by which means the goods are divided without

partiality, every man having the parcel which the lot

with his narre appropriates.

ALLOWAY Creek, in Salem county. New Jar-

fey, empties into the Delaivare. It is navigable 1

6

miles, interrupted, however, by feveral draw-bridges.

ALLOY, or Allay, properly fignifics a propor-

tion of a bafer metal mixed with a finer one. The al-

loy of gold is eilimated by carats, that of filver by
pennyweights. In different nations different propor-

tions of alloy are ufed j whence their moneys are faid

to be of diuerent degrees of finenefs or bafenefs, and

are valued accordingly in foreign exchanges. Tiie

chief reafons ailedged for the alloying of coin are :

\, The mixture of the metals, which, when fmelted

from the mine, are not perfedlly pure. 2. The faring

the expence it mull otherwife coft if they were to be

refined. 3. The nectirity of rendering them harder,

by mixing fome parts of other metals with them, to

prevent the diminution of weight by wearing in pal-

fing from hand to hand. 4. The melting of foreign

gold or coin which is alloyed. 5. Tlie charges of

coin.age, v\hich mull be made good by the profit arifing

from the money coined. 6. and lallly. The duty be-

longing to the fovereign, on account of the power he

has to caufe money to be coined in his dominions.

In a more general fenfe, the word is employed in

chemiflry to fig'iify the union of different metallic mat-

ters.^As an infinity of dilFcrtnt combinations may be

made according to the nature, the number, and the

proportions of the metallic matters capable of being al-

loyed, we ihall not here enter into the detail of the

particular alloys, all which are not yet nearly known.

Tbofe which are ufed, as Bronze, Tambnc, Brcfs, IV/iiie

Cofpcr, &c. may be found in the article Chimistry,
and what is known concerning other alloys will be

treated of along with the metals in the fame article.

See CiIE:.tlsTRY Index. -

ALLUM. See Alum.
_ ALLUMINOR, from the French c/hw.cr, " to

lighten," is ufed for one who coluureth or painteth upon

paper or parchment : and the reafon is, becaufe he gives

light and ornament by his colours to the letters or other

figures. Such ornaments are iiyled iiluminauont, Tlie

^'ord is ufed in Rat. 1 R. Ill, cap. p. But now Rich

3. perfon is called a iimner. ...
ALLUSH, in Ancient Gf^gf^fpfig. The Ifraelites
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being in the wlldernefs of Shur, departed from Doph- Alliifion

kah, and wont to Allulh, from whence th;y proceeded "

to Rephidim
J
Num. XKxiii. 13, 14. Kiifebius and St ,'

'J'
Jc.orae fix Allufli in idumca, about Gabala or Petra,

the capital of Arabia Pctrae.i. In the accounts of the

enij ire, it is litualcd in the third Paleftnie j and by
Ptolen.y, among the cities of Idumiea.

ALLUSION, in Rhetoric, a figure by which fome-
thing is applied to, or underllood of, another, on ac-

count of (ome fimilitude between them.

ALLUVION, in Law, denotes tlie gradual iacreafe

of land along the lea-lhore, or on banks of rivers.

ALLY, in matters of poUty, a lovereign prince or

ftate that has entered into alliance with others. See
Ali-1an<e.

ALMACANTARS. See Almocantars.
ALMACARRON, a fea port town of Spain, in the

province of Mnrcia, at the mouth of the river Guada-
lantin. It is about twenty miles weft of Carthagena,

and is leraarkable for the prodigious quantity of alum
found ill its territory. W. Long. I. 15. N. Lat. 37. 40.

ALMADEN, a town of Spain, in the province of

La Mancha, in the kingdom of CalUle, fuuated upon
the top of a mountain, where are the moll ancient as

well as the richcft filver mines in Europe.

ALMADIE, a kind of canoe, or fmall vcflel, about

four fathoms long, commonly made of bark, and ufed

by the negroes of Africa.

Al:\iadie is alfo the name of a kind of long boats,

fitted out at Calicut, which are eighty feet in length,

and fix or feven in breadth. They are exceedingly

fwift, and are otherwife called cathuri.

ALMAGEST, in matters of literature, is particu-

larly ufed for a coUeiTlion or book compoled by Ptole-

my, containing various problems of the ancients both

in geometry and allronoiny.

Almagest is alio the title of other colleftions of

this kind. Thus, Riccioli has publilhed a book of

atlronomy, which he calls the AVto Almagejl ; and Plu-

kenet, a book which he calls Aimagc/liim Boltinicum.

ALiVIAGRA, a fine deep red ochre, with fome ad^

mixture of purple, very heavy, and of a denfe yet fti-

able ftiUi5lure, and rough dully furface. It adheres

very firmly to the tongue, melts fieely and eafily in the

mouth, is of an auftcre and Ihongly altringent talk-,

and ftains the fkin in touching. It is the Si/ Alticnm

cf the ancients ; it ferments very violently with acid

raenllruums ; by which fingle quality, it is fufHcicntly

diftinguifhed from the Sil Si/ricum, to which it has iii

many refpefts a great affiniiy. It is found in immenle

quantities in many pirts of Spain ; and in Andaluiia

there are in a manner whole mountains of it. It is

ufed in painting, and in medicine as an aflringent.

ALMAGRO, a fortrefs of Spain, the capital of

one of th.e diltrids ef La Mancha. It was built by
the archbiihop Roderic of Toledo, who finiQied it in

1 214, and put a confiderable garrilon into it to rertrain

the incurfioni of the Moors. This was hardly done,

when the fortrefs was beMegcd by an army of jooo
horfe and foot, under the command of a Moorirti otll-

cer of great reputation ; but the prelate, its founder,

took care to fupply tho'fe within with fuch plenty of

neceffaries, that at length the enemy foutid themfclves

obliged to raife the fiege and retire with great lofs!.' -

Al'.IAGRo, Dicfo dc, a Spanilh commander, was
of
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Almigro. of fucli ohTcure birth and mean parentage, that he

• " ierived his nams from the vi'lige where he was born,

Uf 1463. Deprived of the means ot early inrtruflion,

he could neither read nor write, bu' ncverlhclels, 111

confequence ot his improvements in the military art, he

formed an niTociation with Pizarro and de Liique, for

the jurp^le of difcoveries an 1 conqueit upon the Peru-

vian • oait. The governor of Panama having lanctioned

their enterprife, thev devoted their united exertions to

tha' undiiftaking. Pizarro directed the conqueft, and

Aimagro was appointed to conduft the fupplies, pro-

viiions, and reinforcements. In the two firft unfuccefs-

fiil attempt?, he performed this office with perfevering

fidelity and uncommon aftivity. His perfeverance was

followed with complete fuccefs ; for they at laft dif-

covered the coaft of Peru, and landed at Turabez, di-

ftinguiihed by its temple and palace of the incas or

fovereigns, and fituated about three degrees fouth of

the line. Pizarro was fent over to Spain to folicit far-

ther powers, after the three adventurers had previoufly

adjurted their future preferments, and agreed that Pi-

zarro (hould be governor, Almagro lieutenant-governor,

and Luque biiliop. In this negotiation, Pizarro ob-

tained the clerical dignity for Luque ; but chiefly con-

cerned about his onn interell, he neglefted the prefer-

ment of Almagro. On his return, Almagro was fo

enraged, that he refufed to aft with fuch a perfidious

companion, and refolved to fonn a new alTuciation. Pi-

zarro for the prefent artfully endeavoured to avert the

indi ^nation of Almagro, and grndualiy foothed the rage

and dilappointment of the foldier. The union was re-

newed upon the former terms ; and it was folemnly ft:-

pulated that a common expence and a common advan-

tage fliould take place.

In February 1531, leaving Almagro at Panama,
to fupply provilions and reinforcements, Pizarro fet

fail for Peru. He attacked a principal fettlement of

the natives, in the province of Coaque, obtained im-
menfe fpoil, and made fuch ample remittances to Al-
magro, as enabled him to complete his reinforcement,

and in the clofe of the year 1532, he arrived at St

Michael with a body of men, which nearly doubled
the number of thofe which Pizarro had along with him.

The Spaniards about this time took captive the unfor-

tunate Inca Atahualpa ; and after they had received an
immenfe fura for his ranfom, they barbarouily put him
to death. Pizarro failed for Spain with the news of
their fuccefs, and with remittances to a great amount

;

and conftqucntly Almagro gained that elevated (lation

he fo long and eagerly defired. But no fooner had Al-
magro received the intelligence of his promotion by
the royal grant, than he attempted to feize Cuzco, the

imperial refidence of the incas, under pretence that it

lay within his deflined territory. This produced a

new quarrel ; but peace was reftored upon the deter-

mination of Almagro to attempt the comjueft of Chili,

and likewife to have part of the territory of Peru.

In 1535, he accordingly fet out at the head of J70
Europeans, and in croffing the morntains, he fufFered

great hardftiips and lolTes by miftaking the route, hut at

length he defcended into the plams of that devoted re-

gion. Here he met with a more vigorous refiliance

trom the natives than the Spaniards had ever experi-

enced in other countries. He hady^ however, made
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fome progreFs, when lie was recalled tff I'et'ii'Hjy' tlie Atmajr^-

news of the natives having rifen in great nunlbers, '^"V"""

and attacked Lima and Cuzco. He purfued a new
route, and inavoliing through the fandy plains on the

coaft, he fuiTcred by heat and drought calamities not

inferior to thofe which he had endured Jrom cold and

famine on the fum.r.it of the Andes. Arriving at a

favourable momfr.t, i;:' refolved to hold the place both

againft the Indiar.s and nis Spanifli rivals. He attack-

ed the Peruvian army with great vigour, and making
a great (laughter, he prcc-;eded to the gates of Cuzco J

without any further interruption. The open, aiiable, 1

and generous temper of Almagro, gained over to his

fide many of the adherents of the Pizarros, who were
difgulled with their harlh and oppreflive conduft.

With their aid, he advanced towards the city by night,

furprifed the fentinels, and furrounded the houle where
the two brothers refided, who were compelled, after an

obflinate defence, to furrcnder at difcretion. A form
of government was fettled in the name of Almagro,
and his jurifdiflion over Cuzco was univerfally ac-

knowledged. This was the origin of a civil war j the

beginning of which was very advantageous to Almagro,
who by fliilful manoeuvres entirely routed a body of

Spanilh troops advancing to the relief of Cuzco, and
made Alvarado their commander prifoner. But inftcad

of improving thefe advantages, he unwifely marched
back to Cuzco, and there awaited the arrival of Pizarro.

Pizarro, convinced of his own feeble relources, pro-

poftd an accommodation, and with his ufual art pro-

trafled the negotiation until he found himfelf in a con-

dition to meet his anta^onift in the field of battle.

Meanwhile Alvarado and one of the Pizarros, by
bribing their keepers, found means to efcape, and per-

fuaded 60 of the men who guarded them to attend

them in their flight ; and the governor releafed the

other Pizarro. When Pizarro thought himfelf fuffici-

ently prepared to fettle the dominion of Peru, he

marched with an army of 500 men to Cuzco. Alma-
gro, previous to this, worn out with age and infirmity,

refigned the command to Orgognez. A fierce and
bloody battle enlued, in which Almagro was made
prifoner, his army defeated, and the commander wound-
ed. About 140 foldiers fell in the field, and Orgog-
nez, along with feveral others, was malTacred in cold

blood. During that fatal day, Almagro, placed in a

litter, which was flationed on an eminence, beheld

from thence the total defeat of his troops, and felt

all the indignation of a foldier who had feldom ex-

perienced defeat. He was taken prifoner, remained

feveral months in confinement, and afterwards was tried,

and condemned to death. In the view of an,ignominious

death, the courage of the veteran forfook him, and he

unfuccelsfully fupplicated for life, in a manner un-

worthy of his former charafttr. All the arguments

he could employ were ineffeclual. The Pizarros re-

mained unmoved by all his entreaties. As foon, how-
ever, as Almagro faw that his fate was inevitable, he

refumed his courage, and exhibited all his ufual dig-

nity and fortitude. In the year 1538, and in the 75th

year of his age, he was ftrangled in piilon, and after-

wards beheaded. He left one fon by an Indian woman
of Panama 5 and in confequence of a power which the

emperor had granted, he declared his fon his fucCefior

in
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AVnsmon. in ths government, although he was tLen a prifoncr in

' Lima.

With the qualities of intrepid valour, indefatigable

acliviiy, and iniurmountable coiillancy, he blended the

more amiable dilpofitions of franknel?, generolitv, ai\d

candour. T'nefe qual:tie.« rendered him beloved by his

followers ; and his raisfortunes excited their fyrapathy

and pity, fo that Lis death was univcrfally regretted,

and particulnrlj by the poor Indians, who deemed him
their guardian and protestor againft the cruel and un-

feeling Pizarro. Upon the whole review of his cha-

rafter, it appears ju'.l to conclude, that lie was, although

of inferior abilities, a more amiable man than his rival.

{Gen. Biog.)

Almagro the Younger, by his courage, genero-

fity, and other accomplilTiments, was placed at the

head of the party after the death of his father. The
father, confcious of his own inferiority from the total

'.vant of education, ufed every polTible mean to improve

the mind and erabellilh the manners of his Ion ; !o that

he foon acquired thofe accomplilhments which rendered

bim refpe^ied by illiterate adventurers, who cheerfully

ranged round his flandsrd ; and, by his dexterity and

fliill, fought deliverance from the oppreflionsof Pizarro.

Juan de Herrada, an officer of great abilities, conti-

nued ftill to direi?! his counfels and to regulate his

enterprifes : and, while Pizarro confided in his own
fecurity, a conlpiracy was formed againft him, ivhich

terminated in his death. The affl-.flins, exulting in

their fuccefs, and waving their bloody fwords, halfen-

ed to the ftreet, proclaimed the death of the tyrant,

and compelled the magiftrates and principal citizens of

Lima to acknoivledge AInnagro as lawful fuccelTor to

his father. But his reign was of Ihort duration ; for,

in 1541, Vaca de Cailro, arriving at Q^uito, produced

the royal commilTion, appointing him governor of

Peru, together ivith all the privileges and authority

of Pizarro. The talents and influence of the new go-

vernor foon overpowered the intereft of Almagro, who,

perceiving the rapid decline of his inlluence, haftened

with his troops to Cuzco, where his opponents had

erefted the royal llandard under the command of Pe-

dro Alvarez Holguin. Herrada the guide cf his coun-

fels died during his march ; and from that time his

meafures were confpicuous for their violence, concert-

ed with little ingenuity, and executed with little ad-

drefs. On September 16. 1542 at length the forces

of Almagro and Vaca de Caflro met, and victory long

remained doubtful ; tiil at laft it declared for the new
governor. The followers of Almagro difplaycd un-

common valour, and Almagro conducled the military

operations of that fatal day «ith a gallant Ipiiit, wor-

thy of a better caufe and defervinsj of a better fate. In

proportion to the number of combatants the carnage

was very great. Of 1500 men 500 fell in the field,

and many more were wounded. Almagro cfcaped,

but being betrayed by fome of his own officers, he was

publicly beheaded at Cuzco, and in him the name and

fpirit of the party of Almagro became extin>fl. [Gen,

ALMAMON, or PJamon, alfo named Abdallah,

caliph of Bagdad, was bom A. D. 785. His elder

brother Al Amin fuccteded to the c;ilip!iate on the

death of lus father, and iUmamon :it that time was
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governor of Chorafan. As by the will of tl;tf father it ^ >mimor».

was provided, that bis three fons iliould fucceed to the "—v~**
caliphate in order, Almamon ordered his elder bro-
ther to be proclaimed caliph throughout his govern,
ment. But his brother repaid his fricndihip and at-

tachment to his intertll with open cxpreflions of hatred,

and unjurt attempts to exclude him from the deftincd

fucceiTion. Alairimon was thus forced to confult mea-
fures for his own lafety and promotion, by caufing him-
felf to be proclaimed caliph. After various (Iruggles,

his general, Thaher, in the year 813 took polTclnon of
Bagdad, purfued Al Amin to his retreat, and caufed
him to be affaffinated, fo that Alm.amon remained with-
out a competitor. Various rebellions diflurbed the
tranquillity of the firft years of his reign ; but by his

prudent adminiftraiion and vigorous exertions, thefe

were at length extinguiihed. Inlligated by the advice
of his Vizier, he loon after raifed greater commotions,
and expoled his dignity to greater dangers, by counte-
nancing the feci of Ali. He invited to court Iman
Rizza, P.ave him liis diiughter in marri-.ge, and even de-
clared him his fuccclTor in the empire. He aflumed

the green tuiban, the colour of the houfe of Ali, and
obliged his courtiers and foldiers to imitate his example.
Alarmed at thefe proceedings, the orthodox Mufful-
man«, and the houfe of Abhas, excited a great revolt

in Bagdad, and proclaimed Ibrahim, Almamon's U'cle,

caliph. A civil war was juft about to commence when
Fadel the vizier was alfallinated, and Rizza died.

The people of Bagdad then depofed Ibra'iim, and
returned to their furmer allegiance. Taking the ad-

vantage of Almamon's abfence, Thaher his general

(eized upon the government of Chorafan, where he
founded a dynafty which exifted during a period of 16
years.

Airaamon employed the period of tranquillity that

folloivcd in the introduQion and improvement ol lite-

rature into his dominions, which conftitutes the great-

ell glory of his reign. During the days of his father

he difcovered an ardent thirlt after knowledge, by form-

ing a college in Chorafan, adorned with the molt emi-

nent men ot various countries ; and appointed Meiue,,
a famous Chriltian phyfkian of Dnraafcus, for their

preiident. When his tather remonllrated againft con-

ferring fuch an honour upon a Chriftian, he reminded
him, that the moft learned men and the moll Ikilful

artills in his dominions were Jews and Chiiilians ; and
added, that he had chofen IVIe!ue as a preceptor in fci-

encc and ufeful art', and not as a teacher ot religion.

Under his aufpices Bagdad becnme the feat of litera-

ture, of private and academical inftru61ion, and the ha-

bitation of men of eminence from all quarters. Mar.y
valuable books in the Greek, Perfian, Chaldean, and
Coptic languages, among which were the works of

Ariliotle and Galtn, were tranilated into the Arabic at

his own expence. The caliph himfelf deemed it ai»

honour to fet an ex imple to others of the becoming
relpeil due to mental cultivation, by vifiting the (chools,

and treating the profelTcrs with <^rcat regard. In ma-
theniatics, aftronomy, and philofophy, he made a rapid

and extenllve progreis. He was (he author of altrono-

mical tables, »vhich on account ol their accuracy have

been much admired. By thele various exertions the

charader of the SAiaceitt was fuddenly ohmged fronv
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Almamon. a rude and ferocious to a polite and civilized people,

' » while the mofl; powriful and exteiifive of the Euio-

}>fan dates were involved in ignorance and barbarifm.

i-iterature has Tuflained iome irreparable loffcs from his

too great parti iHty to the Arabic writers, which indu-

ced him to dcrtroy the ovij;inals of the tranllated ma-
nufcripts. He is reprefentt^d by the Sonnites or or-

thodox Mahometans as little better than an Infidel,

becaufe cf his attention to philofophy and letters. His

conduPc, however, fliows that he was not fufficiently

careful to preferve a philofophical mean betwixt the

difterent religious parties duiing the time of his adini-

nilhation, as he openly manifelled a predileftion to the

dofirines of the Motazeli, who aflerted the free will of

man, and denied the eternity of the Koran. Some al-

lege, that on account of the murmurs which arofe a-

gainft him, he was induced to exhibit too great a zeal

by eftahliftiing a kind of inquifition, to compel all his

fubjefts to pre fefs lilamilm. The experiment, however,

fooci terminated in the better and jufter expedient of

univerfal toleration ; and it is abundantly evident, that

the Chriftians in his dominions never felt the power of

Tiis inquifition.

The public tranfaflions of his reign are in themfelves

important. In the year 822 he fent a body of his

troops to the afTillance of Thomas, a Greek, who made
war on Michael the S'ammerer, the emperor of Con-
ftantinople, and befieged his capita'!. This expedition,

which on the part of the caliph feems to have been

founded in iniuflice, proved unlucctftful ; Thomas
was taken prifoner, and fuffered death. In the years

829 and 830, he commenced open hoftilities upon
the Greeks, rendered himfelf mailer of many places,

and carried devartation into their territories. He was
fucceftfiil in fupprell'ing a revolt In Egypt in the year

831. In this counti7 he was ltd to difcover a trcafure

buried under two columns by Mtrivan, the lail cah'oh

of the houfe of Ommijah. In repairing a decayed mi-

has or meafuring pillar, and ere61ing a new one for

determining the gradaticii of the increafe of the Nile,

Almamon difpta\ed his love of fcience. In the year

9>7,'3i
he again vifitcd Egypt •, on his return he pene-

trated into the tcriitories of the Greek emperor, even
into Cilicia. Returning home he encamped on the

banks of a river, and excited by thirft, he drank too

freely of the water ; and at the fame time indulged
liimlclf immoderately in eating a particular kind of
dates, which brought on a complaint in his llomach,
and reduced him to the moll imminent danger. Sen-
fible of his approaching dilTolution, he wrote letters in-

to all the provinces announcing his brother Mot^rflem
his fucceiVor j and then patie::tly awaited the event. Af-
ter a tedious ftruggle under the prefliue of his difeafe,

and while uttering this ejaculation ;
" O thou who ne-

ver dielf, have mercy on me, a dying man !" he ex'jir-

cd at the age of forty-eight or forty-nine years. He
reigned 20 years and fome months, and was buried at

Tarfus, which fome religious zealots interpreted as a
mark of reprobation.

The hiftory of this caliph affords an illuftriou's in-

flance of the meliorating tffefl of fcience find literature

upon the conduft and temper of rude and uncultivated
men. Under the milder features of a liberal, virtuous,

and beneficent fovereign, the ufual cruelty of a S,ara-
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cen and a defpct feeriied entircjy Ipft. ,. He difulaycJ ALmmen
an uncommon greatnefs of mind and an unufuai ex-

"~~>~—

'

ample of clemency in his conduct towards liis rival

and uncle Ibrahim. After his dtpofition, that prince

concealed himfelf in fome fequeltered corner of Bagdad.
The place of his concealment being at length dJlcover-

ed, he was inftantly brought before the calipb, and in-

formed that the council had unanimouily condemned
him to death. '• Your couufellors ((aid Ibrahim) have

judged according to the cufiomary rules of political

government ; if you pardon me, you will not, indeed,

judge according to precedent, but you will have no
equal among fovereigns." The caliph rofe up and era-

bracing him tenderly, with great emotion, faid, " Uncle
be of good cheer ; I will not do you the leal! injury j"

and he added to forgivenefs a fortune fuitable to his

birth and former elevated flation. When Almamon's
courtiers complimented him on this generous aflion, he

exclaimed, " O ! did men but knoiv the pleafure I feel

in pardoning, all who have offended me would come
and confefs their faults." I'o the fame generofity of

difpolition may be afcribed his ffrong predileilion to

the oppreffed houle of Ali, which fiilvd the beginning
of his reign with political troubles. By his frequent

intercourfe with men of enlightened minds, and of dif-

ferent religious fentiments, hs acquired a liberahty very

unufual in a Muffu'man ; and his preference to fome
particular opinions feems to have originated from his

own vigour of mind, and his knowledge of thele opi-

nions. (Gen. Bio^.)

ALMANACK, a book or table, containing a ka-

lendar of days and months, the riling and fetting of
the fun, the age of the moon, the eclipfcs of both lu-

minaries, Sic,—Authors are divided with regard to the

etymology of the word ; fome deriving it from the

Arabic particle ai and manach, to count ; fome from
ahnatiacli, new-year's gittj, becaufe the Arabian aftro-

logers ufcd at the beginning of the year to make pre-

fents of their emphemerides ; and others, from the Teu-
tonic almaen aclitc, obfervations on all the months. Dr
Johnfon derives it from the Arabic particle al. and the

Greek jKd», a month. But the moft fimple etymology
appears from the common fpelllng ; the word bting

compofed of two Arabic ones, yll Manaci, which
fignify the Diary. All the clsiTes of Arabs are com-
monly much given to the fludy of ailronomy and allro-

logy ; to both which a paftoral li'e, a-^d a fort of huf-

bandry, not only incline them, but afford lime and
ooportunity to cultivate them. They neither low, reap,

plant, travel, buy or fell, or undc-rtike any expedi-

tion or bufinefs, without previoudy coufulting the ftars,

or, in other words, their almanacks, or fome of the ma-
kers of them. From thefe people, by their vicinity to

Europe, this art, no lefs ufeful in one fenfe than trilling

and ridiculous in another, hath paiTed over hither : and
thofe agronomical comoofitiuns hai'e Itill everyvvhtre

not only retained their o;d Arabic n.me ; but were,

like theirs, for a long wiiile, and (III! are among itiany

European na'ioni, intf r'^pcrfed >vith. a great number of

allroloi'iral rules for planting, fouing, bleeding, pur-

ginjr, Sec. down to the ci'.tting of the bair and pairing

of the rfil ,—R'piomon'.inus appears to have been tlie

firfl in Tl t )• e, hi>' ever, who reduced, ajmanacks into

their prefent fotm and inetbud, gave the charaflcrs of

each
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,m»i'k c,-»c]i ye:u- anJ month, foretold tlip eclipfe^- and other
'^~

phales, calculated the motions of the planets, &c. His
iirrt ;i!inniiack was publiflied in 1474.
The elTontial part of an aim mack is the kalendar of

months and days, with the rilingsand fcttings of the fun,

2ge of the mooM, &c. To t'nefe are added various parer-

ga, aftronomical, meteoiological, chronological, politi-

cal, rural, &c. as calrul-.tions and accounts of ecliples,

folnr ingrefles, prognolllcs of the weather, tables of the

tides, terms, &c. li;ts of po'Ss, offices, dignities, pu-

blic inilitutions, with many other articles political as

well as local, and tiiffeting in ditlcrent countries. A
great variety are annually publiflied in Britain ; fome
for binding, which miy be denominated Look otma-

ntck; ; others in loofe papers, czWeA /hiet almanacks.

The modern almanack, anfwers to the Fq/li of the

ancient Romans. See Fasti.

CotiJlruBion of Almakacks. The firft thing to be

done is, to compute the fun's and moon's place for

each day of the year, or it may be taken from fome
ephemeiides and entered into the almanack; next, find

the dominical letter, and, by means thereof, dilf ribule

t!ie kalendar into weeks; then, having computed the

time of Eailer, by it fix the other moveable fealts ; ad-

ding the immoveable ones, with the names of the mar-
tyrs, the rifing and fetting of each luminary, the length

of day and night, the afpeds of the planets, the phafes

of the moon, and the fun's entrance into the cardinal

points of the ecliptic , i. e. the two equinoxes and
iblftices. (See Astroko.my, pajjim). By the help

of good aftronomical tables or ephemerides. the con-

ftruffion of almanacks is extremely eafy.

For every almanack or kalendar for one year or

lefs, a (xamo duty of 8J. mud be paid. And for eve-

ry almanack ferving more than a year, the fame duty
is paid for each year. Perpetual almanacks pay for

three years only. All books and pamphlets fcrviniJ

chiefly the purpofe of almanacks, are charged as fuch.

If any almanack contains inore than one flieet, one

flieet only need be flamped ; and every almanack is re-

quired by law to be fo printed, that fome part of the

print ftiall be upon the llamp. Selling undamped al-

manacks incurs the fame penalty as for felling unifamp.

ed ncwfpipers. Almanacks in bibles and common pray-

er books are exempted.

Alman'acks, among j^nlitjuariei, is alfo the name
piven to a kind of inftrument, ufually of wood, in-

fcribed with various figures and Runic cbarafleis, and

reprefenting the order of the ftafts, dominical letters,

days of the week, and golden number, with other mat-

ters nectflfary to be known throughout the year ; ufed

by the ancient northern nations, in their computalions

of time, both civil and eccleiiaftical. Almanacks of

this kind are known by various names, among the dif-

ferent nations wherein they have been ufed ; as rim-

flocks, primftaries, runflocks, runftafi's, Scipioiies Ru-
nic/, Bacculi A'l'iak', clogs, &c. They appear to

have been ufed only by the S.vedes, Dines, and Nor-
wegians. From the fccond of thefe people, their ufe

was introduced into England, whence divers remains

of them in the counties. Dr Plot has given the de-

fcription and figure of one of thefe clogs, found in

StafForrffhire, under the title of Ti'ie Vcrptlual Slcffi'rJ.

/hire Almanack. The external figure and matter of

thefe kalcndars appear to have been various. Some-

Voi,. I. Part II.
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times they were cut on one or mote wcoJen leaves,' ^

bound to:;ethir after the manner of books; fometimes
""'

on ihc foabbarils of fwoi-ds, or even daggers ; fotnc-

tiraes on tools and implemeiits, as portable lleclyards,

hammers, the helves of hatchets, tlails, &c. Some-
times thty were made of brafs or horn ; fomtttimes of
the ikins of eels, which being drawn over a Itick pro-
perly infcribed, retained the impr<.ffions of it. But
the moll ufual form was that of walking Haves, or
flicks, which they carried about with th'-m- to church,
market, &c. Each of thefe flaves is divided into three
regions; whereof the firil indicates the figns, the fe-

cond the days of the week and year, and the third the
golden number. The characlers engraven on them are,

in fome, the ancient Runic ; in others the latter Gothic
charaders of Ultilas. The faints days are exprelTed
in hieroglyphics, fignificative either of fome endow-
ment of the faint, the manner of his martyrdom, or the
like. Thus againft the notch for the firft of March,
or St David's day, is reprefented a harp ; againll tlie

25th of Oftober, or Crifpln's day, a pair of flioes

;

againll the lOlh of Auguft, or St Lawrence's day, a
gridiron ; and laftly, againil New-year's day, a iicrn,

the fymbol of liberal potations, which our anceltors in-

dulged in at that feafon.

ALMANSOPv the Viaorious, the fccond caliph
of the houfe of Al Abbas, fucceeded his brother Abul
Abbas Al Saif^h, in the, year 753, of the Hegira 136,
and in the following year was inaugurated at Al Ha-
fhemiyah. Although Al SalTah had declared him pre-

fumptive heir of the crown, and he had been proclaim-
ed caliph in the imperial city of Anbar, yet immedi-
atcly upon his inauguration, his uncle Abdallah ebn
Ali had luflicient interell to caufe himfelf to be pro-
claimed caliph at Damafcus. In Arabia, Syria, and
Melopotamia, he colleded a numerous army, and ar-

rived at the banks of the Mafius, near Nifi'bis, v.'here

he cncam-ped, ready to difpute his rcyal acccflion by
arras. Almanfor collefted an immtnfe army in Per-
lia, Khorafan, and Irak, and gave the command of it

to Abu Moflem, who haralVed his uncle's troops for

five months, ai.d at lall totally defiaced him, A. D.
754. Notrtithrtanding the fcrvices which Abu Mo-
flem had rendered to the family of Al Abbas, af-

ter this vicfory he became .an objeef of jealoufy, and
i^as^afllifTmated in the prcfence of Almaalbr himfelf,

by his exprefs order. After the death of Abu Moflem,
the llandard of rebellion was raifcd by Sinon a Magi-
an, who fcized on the treafures of the dcceafed go-
vernor of Khorafan, and excited the people of that

country to a general revolt ; but this infurreflion was
fuddenly quelled by the general of Almanfor, Jam-
bur ebn Morad. The caliph avaricioufly feized tiie

fpoils of this viilory, which fo iacenfed Jamhur that he
immediately turned his arms againll his royal malter

;

but he ivas foon defeated by the caliph's forces. The
patriarch of Antioch was about this time detected iii

an illicit correfpondence with the Grecian emperor, and
confequently was banifticd into an obfcure part of Pa-
lefline; and in the mean time the Chrillians in the do-

minions of the caliph u-tre prohibited from building

or repairing any churchcf, and alfo were laid under fe-

veral otliT fevere reftraints.

Almanfor fent a large army into Cappadocia in

the year 7J7, fortified the city of Malatia or Me-
4 X litene,

ittjiifi'
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Almanfor. litene, and depofited in it a great part of his treafures.

» Eut in this year he was attacked by a feft of believers

in the metempfychofis, called the Rawmdiaiis. This

left affembled at Al Hafhemiyah the refidence of the

caliph, and by the ceremony of going in procefTion

round his palace, intimated their purpofe of invoking

him as a deity, and paying him divine homage. In-

cenfed by their impiety, the caliph ordered feveral of

thefe feitaries to be imprifoned, which roufed their re-

fentment, and led them to form the delign of his af-

laflination. The generous interpcfition of Maan ebn

Zaidet an Ommlyan chief, who had been under the

neceflity of concealing himfelf from the caliph's le-

fentmtnt, however defeated their intention. This in-

fult received in his capital, induced him to build the

city of Bagdad, and to fix his relidence there, A. D
762. In the preceding year a plan was formed to de-

throne him ; but it being difcovered, he feverely pu-

niflied all who were either direiRly or indireiStly con-

cerned in it. Abdallah his uncle fliared the fate of

other rebels : for being allured to court under the pro-

mife of pardon and protedlion, he was placed in a build-

ing which was fo conflrudled that it immediately fell

and crulhed him in its ruins. Not long after his rtfi-

dence at Bagdad, he was feized with a diiorcier of which
he ivas cured by the advice of a famous Chriflian phy-

iician, whofe name was George ebn Baktifliua Al Jon-

difahuri. The caliph, previoufly informed that he was
married to a wife old and infirm, as a recompenfe pre-

fented him with three beautiful Greek girls, and a con-

fiderable fum of money ; the girls, to the caliph's fur-

prile, were fent back, with a declaration on the part of

George, that it was not lawful for a Chriftian to have

more wives than one at a time. The conduft of the

phyfician, on this occafion, railed him in the efteem of

the caliph, and procured him a greater profufion of fa-

vour?. In his fucceeding military tranfatlions, Alman-
for was generally viflorious. His conduft to his Chrif-

tian fubjefls was rigorous and fevere. He fet out on
a pilgrimage to Mecca' in the year 774, and being

feized on the road with a dangerous difeale, he fent for

his Ion and intended fucceiTor Al Mohdi, and gave him
fome falutary advice. " I command you" faid he, " to

treat publicly your relations with the greateft marks
of dillinflion, fince this conduft will refleft no fmall

degree of honour and glory upon yourfelf. Increafe

the number of your freedmen, and treat them with all

kindnels, as they %vill be of great fervice to you in

your adverfity ; but neither this, nor the other injunc-

tion will you fulfil. Enlarge not that part of your ca-

pital erefted on the eaftern bank of the Tigris, as you
will never be able to finilli it ; but this work I know
you will attempt. Never permit any of your women
to intermeddle in affairs offlate, or to have any influence

over your counfels ; but this advice I know you will

not take. Thefe are my laft commands ; or, if you
pleafe, my dying advice; and to God I now recom-
mend ^ou." In parting they both gave vent to their

feelings in a flood of tears. He puifued his journey

to Bir-Maimun, i. e. the well of Mainiun, where he
died in the 63d year of his age and the 20th of his

reign, and his rem:)ins were interred at Mecca,
The charafler of Almanfor was formed of very dif-

ferent and even contradiftory qualities. His temper
conciliated affedion and attachment in private life, Ijut
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in his public charaifler his afpeft and demeanour infpir- Almanra
ed terror. He was well acquainted with the arts of go-
vernment ; he was prudent and brave, but perfidious,

covetous, cruel, and implacable ; and amid fuch a va-

riety of charafter, it is Angular that he fliould have
difplayed a love of fludy and literature, and particu-

larly of allronomy. (Giti. Biog.)

ALMANZA, a little town of New Caftile, on the
frontiers ot the kingdom ot Valencia in Spain, fiiuated

in W. Long. I. 19. N. Lat. 38. 54. It is remarkable
for the defeat of the allies in 1707, under the marquis
de las Minas and the earl of Gahvay. In the beginning
of this aftion the Englilh troops penetrated through
the centre of the Spanilh army ; but the Portuguefe
cavalry being broken by the Spanilh, and the French in-

fantry making a dreadful fire on their Hanks, the allied

array was at lalt broken, and began their retreat when
it was almolf dark. Colonel Hill carried off the re-

mains of thirteen battalions towards the river Xucar,
which, if they could have paffed, they might have
been lafe : but being very much fatigued, they were
obliged to halt ; by which means they were furrounded,

and forced to lurrender priloners of war. In this bat-

tle, the allies loft 120 ftandaids, together with all their

artillery and baggage ; a great number were killed, and
feveral thoufands taken priloners. The Marquis de las

Minas was dangeroufly wounded ; and his miltrefs, in

the garb of an amazon, killed by his fide. The earl

ot Galway had two cuts acrofs the face, which, though
not dangerous, had prevented him from feeing, or giv-

ing orders properly.

Hkresy of ALMARIC, a tenet broached in

France by one Alraaric, in the year 1209. It confift-

ed in affirming, that every Chriftian was aftually a
member of Chrill ; and that without this faith no one
could be faved. His followers went farther, and af-

firmed, that the power of the Father lafted only during

the continuance of the Moiaic law j that the coming
of Chrift introduced a new law ; that at the end of this

began the reign of the Holy Ghoft ; and that now
conftffion and the facraments were at an end, and that

every one is to be faved by the internal operations of the

Holy Spirit alone, without any external aft of reli-

gion,— rheir morals were as infamous as their doftrine

was ablurd. Their tenets were condemned by a public

decree of the council of Sens, in the year 1209.
ALME, or Alma, finging and dancing girls in

Egypt, wlio, like the Italian Improvifatori, can occa-

fionally pour forth " impremeditated verle." They
are called Alme, from having received a better edu-

cation than other women. They form a celebrated

fociety in that country. To be received into it, ac-

cording to M. Savary, it is neceifary to have a good
voice, to underftand the language well, to know the

rules of poetry, and be able to compofe and fing coup-

lets on the Ipot, adapted to the circumlfances. The
Alme know by heart all the new fongs. Their me-
mory is furnished with the moft beautiful tales. There
is no feftival without them ; no entertainment of which
they do not conilitute the ornament. They are pla-

ced in a roftrum, from whence they fing during the

repaft. They then delcend into the ialoon, and form
dances which have no refemblance to ours. They are

pantomime ballets, in which they reprefent the ufual

occurrences of life. The myfteries of love, too, ge-

neral Ij'
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nerally furnifh them with fcene?. The fupplenels of
their bodies is iaconceivaUIe. One is allonilhed at the
mobility of their features, to which they give at plea-
lure the impredion fuired to the charafters they play.

The indecency of their attitudes is often carried to ex-

cefs. Their looks, their geftures, every thing fpeaks,

but in fo expreffive a manner, that it is impollibie to

miftake them. At the beginning of the dance, they
lay aiide with their veils the modefty of their fex. A
long robe of very thin iilk goes down to their heels,

which is (lightly faftened with a rich girdle. Long
black hair, plaited and perfumed, is flowing on their

ihoulders. A ihift, tranfparent as gauze, fcarcely hides

their bofom. As they put themfelves in motion, the
Ihapes, the contours of their bodies, feem to develope
themlelves fuccelTively. Their fteps are regulated by
the found of the flute, of calfanets, the tambour de
bafque, and cymbals, which accelerates or retards the
meafure. They are ftill fiiither animated by words
adapted to fuch fcenes. They appear in a flate of in-

toxication. They are the bacchants in a delirium.

It is when they are at this point, that throwing off all

referve, they abandon themfelves totally to the difor-

der of their fenfes ; it is then that a people far from
delicate, and who like nothing hidden, redouble their

applaufes. Thefe Alme are fent for into all the ha-
rams. They teach the women the new airs ; they
anmfe them with amorous tales, and recite in their pre-

fence poeins, which are fo much the more interefting,

as they furnilli a lively pifture of their manners. They
initiate them into the myfteries of their art, and teach
them to contrive lafcivious dances. Thefe girls, who
have a cultivated underltanding, are very agreeable in

converfation. They fpeak their language with puri-

ty. The habit of dedica-Jng themfelves to poetry ren-

ders the fofteft and moft fonorous expreffions familiar

to them. They repeat with a great deal of grace. In
finging, nature is their only guide. Sometimes two
of thera fing together, but always with the fame voice.

It is the fame with an orchellra, where all the inftru-

ments playing in unifon execute the fame part.

The Alme alTift at the marilage-cereraonies, and
march before the bride, playing on inlfruments. They
make a figure likewife at funerals, and accompany the

proceflion, finging forrowtul airs. They break forth

into groans and lamentations, and give every fign of
grief and defpair. Thele women are paid very high,

and feldom appear but amongft the grandees and rich

men
The common people have alfo their Alme. They

are girls of the fecond clafs, who try to imitate the

former ; but they have neither their elegance, their

graces, nor their knowledge. They are everywhere
to be met with. The public places and the walks about
Grand Cairo are full of them. As the populace require

allufions ftill more ftrongly marked, decency will not

permit the relation to what a pitch they carry the li-

centioufnefs of their geftures and attitudes.

ALMEDIA, a frontier town of Portugal, in the

province of Tralos Montes, on the confines of Leon,
where there was a very brifk aflion between the French
and Portuguefe in 1663 ; ly miles north-weft of Civi-

dad Rodrii^'o. W. Long. 7. 10. N. Lat. 40. 41.

ALMEHRAB, in the Mahometan cuftomt, a niche

in their moiques, pointing towards the kebla or temple
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of Mecca, to which they are obliged to bow in pray- Alnteifar

mg. See Kf.bla.

ALMEISAR, a celebrated game amon^ the

cicnt Arabs, performed by a kind of carting of lots with
arrows, ftriiSly forbidden by the law of M.ihomet, oil

account of the frequent quarrels occalioned by it.

The manner ot t'i'.e t;ame was thu» : A young camel
being brought and killed, was divided into a lu.ra jtr

of parts. The adventurers, to the number of feven, be-
ing met, 1 1 arrows were provided without heads or
feathers ; feven of which were m irked, tile fint with
one notch, the fecond with two, the third with three,

&c. the other four had no marks. Thefe arrows were
put promilcuoufly into a bag, and thus drawn by an
indifferent perfon. Thofe to whom the raaiked ar-

rows fell, won fliares in proportion to their lot j the
reft to whom ihe b!a;iks fell, were entitled to no part
of the camel, but onliged to pay the whole price of it.

Even the winners talted not of the flelh themlelves
more than the lolers, but the whole was diltributed to
the poor.

ALMENE, in Commerce, a weight of two pounds,
ufed to weigh faffron in feveral parts of the continent
of the Eaft Indies.

ALMERIA, a fea-port town in the kingdom of
Granada in Spain, pleafantly fituated on a fine bay at

the mouth of the river Almerii, on the Mediterranean.
W. Long. 3. 20. N. Lat. 36. 51. This toun is by
fome thought to have rifen U|.on the ruins of the an-
cient Abdera, and was formerly a pUce ot great con-
fequence. It was taken from the Moors in 1 147, by
the emperor Conrad III. in conjunftlon with the
French, Genoefe, and Pifans. It was at that time the
rtrongell place in Spain held by the Infidels ; from
which their privateers, which were exceedingly nume^
rous, not only troubled the fea-coafts inhabited by the
Chriftians, but gave equal difturbance to the maritime
provinces ot France, Italy, and the adjacent ifl.iids.

The city being well fortified, having a (Irong caftle,

a numerous gairifon, and being excellently provided
with every thing ncceffary, made a vigorous refilfance

;

but was at lalf taken by florm, when the vi61or put to

the fuord all the inhabitants who were found in arms,
dilliibuting the bell part of the plunder among hij al-

lies, whom he fent away thoroughly fatisfied. The
Genoefe, particularly, acquired here that emerald vef-

fel which ftill remains in their trea'ury, and is deemed
invaluable.

Upon its reduftion by the Chriftians, Almeria be-
came a bilhopric ; but is at prefent very little better

than a village, indifferently inhabited, and has nothing
to teftify fo much as the probability of its former great-

nefs, except certain circumllances which cannot be ef-

faced even by the indolence of the Spaniards themfelves.

What thefe are, Udal ap Rhys, a WeKhman, thus

defcribes, in his Tour through Spain and Portugal.
" Its climate (fays he) is fo peculiarly bleffed, that

one really wants words to exprefs its charms and excel-

lence. Its fields and me<ids are covered with flowers

all the year round ; they are adorned alfo with palms,

myrtles, plane trees, oranges, and olives; and the moun-
tains and promontories near it are as noted for their

producing a great variety of precious ftones, infomuch
that the next promontory to it is called the Ccfie of

Gates, which is a corruption from the word agates, the

4X2 bill<

r
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Albniggim hWh thereatquts abounding in that (oil of precious

;.!<-'' . ilones, as well as in emeralds and amethvfls, "arnets

t - or coarle rubies, and extreme curious alabalter m the

mountains of Filaures."

ALMIGGIM. See Almuggim.
ALMEYDA, Don Francis, was tlie fon of the

Count d'Abrantes, a grandee of Portugal, who ferveJ

with great diflinclion in the war of Ferdinand of Ca-

ftile with Granada ; and in confequence of his import-

ant ferv'ces he became highly eftcEmcd in the court

of his fovereign. Without any foiicitation on his part

he was nominated the firll governor general and vice-

roy of the ne-Aiy conquered countries in the Eaft In-

dies ; ar.d fet fail from Lifhon in March 1505-6 with

a powerful fleet. To give dignity and iiiflaence to

his elevated ftation, a body of guards was appointed to

attend his perfon, feveral chaplains were afligned him,

together with every other appendage cf grandeur.

He touched at the Cspe Verd iflands, doubled the

cape at a confiderablc diftance to the fouth, and arrived

at Guiloa. From thence he proceeded to Mombaza,
a well fortified city in an ifiand, ivhich he reduced, and
proceeded to the Angediva iihmds not far from Goa,
where he built a fort ; he likewife ereclcd and garri-

fbned another fort at Cannanor, and ariiving at Cocliin,

he fccured it to the Portuguefe intereif. The illand

of Madagafcar v.-as difcovered during his government,
and his fen Don Lorenzo firll furveyed the IW^ildive

iflands ; and about the fame time difcovered the fine

ifland oi Ceylon, the principal fovereign of which h3
brought under fubmillion to the crown of Portugal.

Returning from this expedition, ivhile employed in the

fleet delhned againfl Calicut, he lolt his life in a fea-

fight againfl the Zamorin. His father fuflained his lofs

with a heroic firmnefs, laying, " that Lorenzo could

not die better than in the fervice of his country." On
the arrival of Alphonfo d'AlLuquerque, who was
dedined to be his fucceffor, Almeyda yielded to the

irapreffions of jcaloufy ; and under the pretence of mif-

ronduft he confined him in the citadel of Cannanor.
He engaged in 1508, the whole force of the Mahome-
tans in the port of Diu ; and, gaining a complete vic-

tory, facilitated the enterprifes of Albuquerque his

fuccefl'or, by contributing to break, that formidable

league by which the Zamorin was in hopes of being able

to compel the Portuguefe to abandon their Indian con-

quefts. Returning home with the great riches which
he had acquired, he unfortunately touched at Saldanha

Point on the coali of Africa, where fome of the failors,

in quell of water, quarrelled with the natives, who at-

tacked and drove them to their lliips. With a view
to revenge this pretended affront, they perfuaded Al-
meyda himfelf to go alhore, with a body of 150 men,
armed only v.ith fwords and lances. While llepping

into the boat, Almeyda exclaimed, " wh'ther do you
carry my 60' years ?" The Portuguefe furioufiy rufli-

ed on to attack the natives, whofe numbers were great-

ly augmented, and Almeyda with 57 of his men were
killed in this ra(h and unprovoked attempt, [Gcri.

Biog.)

ALMISSA, a fmall but flrong town at the mouth
of the Cetina, in Dalmatia, famous for its piracies

;

ten miles eall of Spalatro. E. Long. 18. 14. N. Lat.

43- 5C>-

ALMOHEDES, the name of a dynafly, which,

6 1 A L M
in the comraencetiicnt of the twelfth centljry/ fucceetl- A Isnritej,

ed that of the Almoruvides in Barbary. It derived v"~~"

its name from an obfcure founder called Al Mohedi,
or Al Mohedes, and it rofe into public notice in the

25th year of the reign of Al Abraham, or Brahem,
who fucceeded his father Ali, A. D. 1115. This per-

lon was a Bereber, and was a famous preacher of the

tribe of Muzatnada, which was fettled along Mount
Atlas. His fcheme was the exertion of ingenuity,

and it was executed with unremitting aiSlivity. In or-

der to obtain attention and luccefs, he affumed the

title of Mohdi or Mohedi, and claimed the honour of

leader of the orthodox, or unitarians, and, by his

preaching they became fo numerous, that he even da-

red to fet the royal power at defiance. Confident of

fecurity, and immerfed in pleafure, Brahem looked
^ilh a contemptuous eye upon the inlurrecfion of a

party compofed of fuch perfons. They increafed in

number and ftrength, fo that the king was at lait

roufed from his indolence, and prepared for his own
fecurity and their fubjeflion. In the firll; engagement
lie was defeated, being overpowered with iuperlov

numbers. The artful Abdalhih took poflefl»on of the

capital, fo that Brahem, purfued as a fugitive b;<

Abdolmumen, one of the party, fought refuge in

the ci;y of Fez. The gates were lliut a";alnlt him ;

but they were opened 10 admit his puifuers. tii"

next took refuge in the city of Auran, or Oran y

but he was purfued by Abdolmumen, who threatened

to deflroy the city with fire and fword •, and the ma-
gillrates, unable to defend themfclves, urged him to-

leave the toun, and provide for his o«n fafety. Con-
cealed by the darknels of the night, he elcaped with

his favourite wife on horleback behind him ; but being'

clofely purfued by the enen:*, rather t!ian fall into-

their hands, he rufhed over a precipice, and, along

with his v.ife, he was dalhed to pieces. Such was the

death of this prince, which put a final period to the-

empire of the Ahnoravides. When the death of Brahem
was known, ^Vbdolmumen was choten by the chiefs of

that party his fucceffor, and proclaimed king of the Al-
mohedes, under the title of Al Emir Al Mum.in Ab-
dallah Mohammed Abdal Mumin Ebn Abdallah Ibni

Ali, i. e. Chief or Emperor of the true Believers of tiie

houfe of Mohammed Abdal Mumin, the fon of Ahdal
Muniin, the fon of Abdallah, of the lineage of Ali. Ab-
dallah, during his reign, enafted prudential laws for the

eftabliihment of his new kingdom, and the regulation

of the conduiS of his followers. He appointed a coun-

cil of forty of his dilciples, all of whom were preach-

ers. Some of thefe were Lommilhontd to reguhitc all

public affairs ; and at proper lealons they went forth

as itinerant preachers for the purpofe of llrengthening

their party, and fpreading their doclriiies, and fixteen

of their number acled as fecretaries. As both the re-

gal and pontifical dignities were united in the fame

perfon, the king was chofen from both of thefe two
clafles. The difciples of this feci were denominated

Mohameddin, or Ali Mohaddin ; but the Arabian ^

writers only llyle them preachers, and the Spanilh Al
Mohedes. The defcendants and fuccclTors of that tribe

continued to retain the appellation of Eir.ir A! Mu^
menin, or chiefs of the faithful believers, as long as

their dynaffy lafled ; and they became very poiverful

both in Africa and Spain, By their iiivedlivcs againlt

the
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Almol"^'^^-- tl»e tyranny of the Almoravidss, and their loud cla-
*-""» raouti for liberty, they induced the greater part of the

kingdom to revolt, and to embrace their religious doc-

trines. The chief thing in them was their fpecious pre-

tence to orthodoxy, zr.d Rx'iSi adherence to toe unity of

the Godhead, which they inculcated with the greateit

zeal and diligence.

O 1 his accsllion to power, the new fovereign extir-

pated all the unhappy rem;iins and lleaiiy adliereii's of

this race, by ftrangling Ilaac the fon of Biaheni. The
Alnsoravides governor taking advantage of the gene-

ral tumult and diltraflion that prcv.iiled, conftiluted

their governments into independent principalities and

petty kingdoms ; and they who inhabited the moun-
tainous parts, eftabli.'lied under their own cheyks a va-

riety of lordiiiip.^. The Libyans and Nubians took

the lead ; and the ilates of Barbary, Tripoli, Kairwan,

Tunis, Algiers, Tiemecen, and Bjjeyah, followed

their example. Abdolmumen, however, fuccefsfully

purfued his conquelis ; and in a few years he reduced

to his fubjcftion tiie Ncmidians and Galatians in the

weft, and the kingdoms of Tui-ii-., Treraecen, and the

greater part of Mauritania and Tingitana. He expell-

ed the Chrillians of i\Iohedia, tlie chief city of A-
frica, and fome others on the fame coall ; and likewife

made conquells both in Spain and Portugal. He died

in the feventh year of his reign, and was fucceeded,

A. D. 1156, by his fon Yufcf or Jofeph. Yuf.;f

proved a valiant and martial prince, and in his milita-

ry court he firft eftabliihed the kings of Tunis and

Biijeyah in their refpeftive dominions, as his tributa-

ries and vaflals ; and then by ear-.ir(l folicitation he

embarked for Spain to affift the Mooridi princes. Ya-
kub or Jacob, or the Conqueror, fucceeding, him af-

ter providing for his own fafety againft the revolted

and plundering Arabs, purfued his conquefls with fuch

faccefs, that i;c foon became mafler of the whole coun-

try lying between Numidia and the entire length of

the Barbary c'oails, from Tripoli to the boundaiies of

the kingdom of Morocco. Thus he was acknowledged

as fovereign by mod of the Arabian IMoorilh princes

in his Spaniili dominions ; but alfo extended his terri-

tory above 1 roo leagues in length, and 4S0 in breadth.

The remaining part of the hiilory of this prince is in-

volved in obfcurlty. About the year 1 206, he quel-

led a revolt in Rlorocco, but violated his faith witli

the governor of the capital, which he reduced, and in

a cruel and perfidious manner he extirpated all his ad-

herents. Touched, it is faid, with remor'e, he difap-

peared, and, according to report, wandered about ob-

fcure and unknown, until he died in the humble con-

dition of a baker at Alexandria. His fon Mohammed,
(uinamed Al Naker, fucceeded his father; and, on his

acceflTion to the crown, he pafled over into Spain with

an imnicnfe army of 1 20,oco horfe and 300,:oo foot,

and engaging the whole force of the Cliriilians on the

plains of Thulofa, received a total defeat, with the lofs

of above 150,000 foot, 30,000 horfe, and 50,000 prl-

foneis. According to Spanifli arid other hiftorians,

this famous battle was fought in 61 7, A. D. 1 2 20
;

but according to the Arabian writers, it was m the

year of the Hegira 609, A. D. I2i2. lleturning

home to Africa, he was received with coldnefs and
difguft by his fubjefts, on account of his defeat ; and

foon af'.cr Ji.d of vexation, having appointed his grand-
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fjn Zeyed Arrax his fucceffor. A defcendant of the AlmoiKT

Abdolwates, ancient monarchs of the kingdom, named
G Hnara,;an Ebn Zeycn, of the tribe of the Zeneti,

caufed him to be afljilinated. Willi l-.im terminated '

the dynally or government of the Almohedes, having

polTelTed it for about 170 years, which gave pluce to

that of the Benimerini, another branch of ihe Zentti.

Theft having enlarged their conquelts, and enriched

thcmlelves by frequent inroads, not only into thj

neiglibouring kingdoms, but even Nubia, Libya, and
Numidia, were at length loft in the general preva-

lence of P/IoSamedifm, after having exiiled 117 years.

(Mvf/. Umv. Hlfl.)

SecALMOND, the fruit of the almond tree.

Amvgdalus, Botany Index.

Almond, in Commerce, a raeafure by which the Por-
tuguefe fell their oil : •26 almonds make a pipe.

At.monds, in Arinlomij, a name fometimes given to

two ghi.i^.s, generally called the lonfils,

Al:\!OKDS, among lapidaries, fignify pieces of rock-
cryllal, ul'jd in adorning branch. candlcilicks, 6ic. on
account of the refeciblance they bear to the fruit of
that niir.ie.

At.Monn Furnace, among refiners, that in which the

flags ot litharge, left in refining filver, are reduced to

lead again by the help of charcoal.

ALMONDBURY, a village in England, in the

weft riding of Yorkihire, fix miles from Halifax.

ALMONER, in its primitive fenfe, denotes an of-

ficer in religious houfes, to whom belonged the m-i-

nagement and diftrioution of the alms of the houfe.

By the ancient canons, all monafteries were to fpend

at leaft a tenth part of their income in alms to the poor.

The almoner of St Paul's is to difpofe of the m.oney?

left for charity, according to the appointment of the do-

nors, to bury the poor who die in the neighbourhood,

and to breed up eight boys to finging, for the ufe of

the choir. By an ancient canon, all bilhops are requi-

red to keep almoners.

Lord Almoher, or Lord High Aimokbr of Eu^.
Inr.d, is an ecclefiailical officer, generally a bilhop,

who has the forfeiture of all deodands, and the goods
o\ felos de fe, which be is to dillribute among tlie

poor. He has alfj, by virtue of an ancient cuifoni,

the power of giving the firft dilh from the king's tab't-

to whatever poor perfon he plcafes, or, inllead of it, an
alms in money.

Great Ainoh-ES, Grand /Ivhon'.sk, in France, be-
fore the revolution, was the higheft ecclefiaftical dignity

in that kingdom. To him belonged the fuperintendency

of all hofpitals and houfes of lepers. The king received

the facrament from his hand ; and he faid mafs bclor^

the king in all grand ceremonies and folemnities.

Aj.moner is alio a more falhionable title given bv
fome writer.-, to chaplains. In this fenfe we meet with

almoner of a ihip, almoner of a regiment.

ALMONRY, or Aumbry, the office or lodgi-g<

of the almoner ; alfo the place where alms are given.

See Ambry.
ALMORAVIDES, in Hif">'"t', 'he name nf an

Arab tribe, who took poiT fHon of a diPirift of Africa,

ivith tlie pretence of living in retirement, that ^heir

tuinds might not be diftra£\ed from the rigid -o^fer.

vance of the precepts of the Koran. Hence they alTu-

m?d l):e name of Morabitcs. which '.v?.s changed by

the
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Almoravi- the Spaniards into that of Almoravides. Abubfker

,

ben Omar, called by the Spanifh authors Abu Te.\e-

fien, was the firft chief of this tribe. Supported by a

powerful army of malecontents from the provinces of

Numidia and Libya, which was aflembled by the in-

fluence of the Morabites, or Marabouts, he founded

the dynafty of the Almoravides in Barbary, in the

year 105 1. Texefien was fucceeded by his fon Yufef

or Jofcph, who, after having reduced to a ftate of vaf-

falage the kingdoms of Tremecen, Fez, and Tunis,

palTed over into Spain during the time of the civil wars,

vigoroufly repulfed the ChrilHans, and foon faw the

greatcfl part of the kingdoms of Murcia, Granada, Cor-

dova, Leon, and fome parts of Valencia, fubjefled to

his power. He then returned into Africa, and left his

newly acquired dominions, with a confiderable army,

under the government of his nephew Mohammed. On
his arrival in Africa, with a view to profecute and ex-

tend his conquefts in Spain, he announced, in a public

declaration, a general ge'zie, or religious war ; aflem-

bled a numerous army, with which he embarked at Ceu-
ta

J
and rejoining his nephew in Andalufia, foon laid

wafte that province with fire and fword.

In the year 1 107, five years afterwards, he under-

took another invafion, penetrated into the kingdom of

Portugal, and reduced the city of Lifhon, with a con-

fiderable part of the kingdom. At this time he loft

the cities of Alguazir and Gibraltar, which he had for-

merly taken. On his return to Barbary, he was de-

feated at fea. This induced him to propofe a truce,

which was agreed to only on condition of his fubmitting

to become the tributary of the Spanifh king. Indignant
at thefe humiliating terms, Yufef made a vow that he
would never defift in his attempts, till he had utteily

rooted out the Chriftian religion in Spain. He made
preparations accordingly for a freih invafion, embark-
ed his army, and landing at Malaga, marched into the

enemy's country. His progrefs was rapid ; but his

niealures were inconfiderately planned and rafhly exe-

cuted. In the famous battle of the Seven Counts, he
was indeed viftorious, but after a terrible {laughter,

and the lofs of great part of his army. This difaftrous

viftory obliged him to retrn to Africa •, and he died

foon after at his capital of Morocco. AH his fon, fuc-

ceeded to the fovereignty in 11 10. This prince who
feems to have been of a lefs warlike difpofition than
his father, neglefling his Spanidi conquefts, turned his

attention to tlie arts of peace, and erefted many fump-
tuous buildings, and in particular the great mofque of
Morocco. Alphonfo then king of Arragon, retook
from him fome confiderable cities ; which obliged him
to undertake an expedition to Spain in fupport of the

MoorilTi princes. But all his attempts proved unfortu-
nate; ai^d in his laft enterprife, though powerfully af-

fifled by the Moorifli chiefs, with the lofs of 30,000
men he was defeated and flain by Alphonfo, in the fixth

year of his reign.

He was fucceeded by his fon Al Abraham, who de-
voted himfelf entirely to pleafure. His fubjefls were
haraffed and opprefied with heavy taxes, which ex-
cited difcontent and open rebellion. A revolution
was foon effefted, and in the 25th year of his reign,

the government transferred from the tribe of the Al-
moravides to the Almohedes. (^Alod, Univ. Bijl.)
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ALMS, a general term for what is given out of Alinj

charity to the poor. 11

In the early ages of Chriftianity, the alms of the cha- ; "gS'l^

ritable were divided into four parts j one of which was
allotted to the bilhop, another to the priefts, and a third

to the deacons and fubdeacons, which made their whole
fubfiftence ; the fourth part was employed in relieving

the poor, and in repairing the churches.

No religious fyftem is more frequent or warm in its

exhortations to almfgiving than the Mahometan. The
Alcoran reprefents alms as a neceffary means to make
prayer be heard. Hence that faying of one of their

caliphs :
" Prayer carries us half way to God, fafling

brings us to the door of his palace, and alms introduces

us into the prefence chamber." Hence many illuftri-

ous examples of this virtue among the Mahometans.
Halan, the fon of Ali, and grandfon of Mohammed,
in particular, is related to have thrice in his life divided

his fubftance equally between himfelf and the poor, and
twice to have given away all he had. And the gene-

rality are fo addidled to the doing of good, that they

extend their charity even to brutes.

Alms, alfo denotes lands or other eflfefls left to

churches or religious houfes, on condition of praying

for the ioul of the donor. Hence,
Free ^lmi, that which is liable to no rent or fer-

vice.

Reafonshle jiihts, a certain portion of the eftares of

inteftate perfons, allotted to the poor.

Alus-Box, or Chejl, a fmall cbeft, or coffer, called by

the Greeks Ki.SiclKir, wherein anciently the alms were

collefted, both at church and at private houfes.

The alms-cheft, in Englilh churches, is a ftrong box,

with a hole in the upper part, having three keys, one

to be kept by the parfon or curate, the other two by
the church-wardens. The erefting of fuch alms-cheft

in every church is enjoined by the book of canons, as

alfo the manner of diftributing what is thus coUecled

among the poor of the parifh.

ALMt-Hovfe, a petty kind of hofpital for the main-

tenance of a certain number of poor, aged, or difabled

people.

ALMUCANTARS,in AJIronomy, an Arabic word
.

denoting circles of the fphere pafling through the centre

of the fun or a ftar, parallel to the horizon, being the

fame as Pjirallels of Altitude.

ALMBCAUTAiCs-Staff, is an inftrument ufually made
of pear tree or box, having an arch of 15 degrees ; ufcd

to take obfervations of the fun, about the time of its ri-

fing and fetting, in order to find the amplitude, and con-

fequently the variation of the compafs.

ALMUCIUM denotes a kind of cover for the head,

worn chiefly by monks and ecclefiaftics. It was ot a

fquare form, and feems to have given rife to the bon-

nets of the fame fhape ftill retained in univerfities and

cathedrals.

ALMUGGIM, Almiggim, or Almug tree, a

certain kind of wood mentioned in the firft book of

Kings (x. II.), which the Vulgate tranflates ligr.a

thyina, and the Septuagint wrouglit wood. The Rab-

bins generally render it coral ; others, ebony, brazii,

ov pine. But it is obferved, that the almug tree can

by no means be coral, becaufe that is not fit for^jj

tl'.e purpofes that the Scripture tells us the almug treg/,
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Almunecar was ufed, fuch as mufical inftruments flaircafes, &c.

j

" The word ihyinum is a name for the citron tree, known
""^

. to the ancients, and very much efteemcd for its f-.veet

odour and great beauty. It came from Mauritania,

The almug tree, or almugim, al;^umi'Ti, or limply

gummim, taking al for a kind of article, is therefore

by the bell commentators undcrftood to be an oily and
gummy fort of wood ; and particularly that fort of

tree which produces the gum ammoniac, which is alfo

thought to be the fame v.ith the Shittim wood, whereof
there is fuch frequent mention made by Mofes.

ALMUNECAR, a fea-port town in the kingdom
of Granada, Icated on the Mediterranean, with a good
harbour, defended by a ftrong caltle, 20 miles fouth of

Alhama. W. Long. 3. 45. N. Lat. 2,6. jo.

ALNAGE, or AuLNAGE, the meafuring of wool-

len manufaftures with an ell. It was at firrt intended

as a proof of the goodnefs of that commodity ; and ac-

cordingly a feal was invented as a mark that the com-
modity was made according to the ftatute ; but, it being

now poflible to purchafe thefe leals, they are affixed,

whenever the vender pleafes, to all cloths indifciimi-

nately, to the great prejudice of our woollen manufac-

tures.

ALNAGER, Ai.kecer, or Aulneger, q. d. mea-
furer by the ell, Cgnifies a fworn public officer, who, by
himfelf or deputy, is to look to the affize of woollen

cloth made throughout the land, i. e. the length,

width, and work thereof; and to the feals for that

purpofe ordained. The office of king's aulnager feeras

to have been derived from the ftatute of Richard I.

A. D. 1197, which ordained that there Ihould be

only one weight and one meafure throughout the king,

dom J and that the cuftody of the affize, or rtandard

of weights and meafures, (liould be committed to cer-

tain perlons in every city and borouph. His bufinefs

was, for a certain fee, to meafure all cloths made fcr

fale, till the office was abolilhed by the flatute 1 1 and
12 W. III. cap. 20.

ALNUS, the Alder Tree. See Betula, Bo-
tany Index.

Alnus, in the ancient theatres, that part which was
inoft dilfant from the ftage.

ALNWICK, a thoroughfare town in Northum-
berland, on the road to Scotland. Here Malcolm,
king of Scotland, making an inroad into Northumber-
land, was killed, with Edward his fon, and his army
defeated by Rubert Moubray, earl of this county, anno

JO92. Likewife William, king of Scotland, inll74,
invading England uilh an army of 80,000 men, was

here encountered, his army routed, and himfelf made
prifoner. The town is populous, and in general well

built; it has a large town houfe, where the quarter-

feffions and county-courts are held, and members of

parliament eleflcd. It has a fpacious fquare, in which
a market is held every Satiuday. Alnwick aprcars

to have been formerly fortified, by the veP.iges of a

wall Hill vlfible in many parts, and three gates which
rem?in almofl entire. It is governed by four cham-
berlains, who are chofen once in two years out of a

common council, confining of 24 members. It is or-

namented by a (lately old Gothic caftle, which has

been the feat of the no'ole family of Piercy, earls of

Northumberland. As the audits for receipt of rents

have ever been in tlie callle, it has always been kept
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in tolerable repair ; and not many years ago it was .Alnwick

repaired and beautified by the duke of Northumber- H

land, who made very confiderable alterations, upon
™

"

^
a moll elegant plan, with a view to refide in it feme
part ot the fummer feafon. The manner of making
freemen is peculiar to this place, and indeed is as ridi-

culous as lingular. The perfons who are to be made
free, or, as the phrafe is, leap the well, alTemble in

the market-place, very early in the morning, on the
25th of April, being St Mark's day. They appear
on horfeback, with every man his fword by his iide,

drelTed in white, and with white nightcaps, attended
by the four chamberlains and the callle bailiff, mount>
ed and armed in the fame manner ; from hence they
proceed, with mufic playing before them, to a large
dirty pool, called Freeman''s well, where they dif-

mount, and draw up in a body, at lome diftance from
the water •, and then rulh into it all at once, and
fcramble through the mud as fart as they can. As the
water is generally very foul, they come out in a dirty

condition ; but taking a dram, they put on dry clothes,

remount their hories, and ride full gallop round the

confines of the diftricl ; then re-enter the town, fword
in hand, and are met by women drcffed in ribbons

with bells and garlands, dancing and finging. Thefe
are called timber-'wojls. The houfes of the new free-

men are on this day diftinguillied by a great holly

bulh, as a fignal for their friends to affemble and make
merry with them after their return. This ceremony-

is Giving to King John, who was mired in this well,

and who, as a punifhment for not mending the road,

made this a part of their charter. Alnwick is 310
miles north by weft from London, 33 north of New-
caftle, and 29 fouth of Berwick. Long. i. 10. Lat.

55- 24-
_ALOA, in Grecian antiquity, a feftival kept in ho-

nour of Ceres by the huAandmen, and fuppofed to re-

femble our harveft-home.

ALOE, in Botany. See Botany Inrleji.

American ^toK. See Ac.AVE, BOTANY Index.

ALOGIANS, in Church Hijlory, a feft of ancient

heretics, who denied that Jefus Chrift was the Logos,

and confequently rejefted the gofpel of St John. The
word is compounded of the privative a md A«y»5, q. d.

Without Logos or Word. Same afcribe the origin of

the name, as well as of the feft of Alogians, to Theo-
dore of Byzantium, by trade a currier ; who having

aportatized under the perfecution of the emperor Seve-

rus, to defend himfelf againft thofe who reproached

him therewith, faid, that it was not God he denied,

but only man. Whence his followers were called in

Greek «A<-/«(, bccaufe they rejedle^ the Word. But
others, with more probability, fuppofe the name to

have been firft given them by Epiphanius in the way of

reproach. They made their appearance toward the

clofe of the fecond century.

ALOGOTROPHIA, among phyficiai.s, a term (ig-

nifying the unequal growth or nouriOiment ot any part

of the body, as in the rickets.

ALOOF, has frequently been mentioned as a fea-

term : but whether juiHy or not, we (hall not prefume

to determine. It is known in common dilcourfc to im-

ply at a dijlancc i and the rcfcmblance of the phrales-

tce^ aloof, and keep a luff, or tcep the liff, in all proba-

bility gave rife to the conjeilure. If it was really a
fear
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fea-pluiife originally, it feeras to have referred to the

dangei-s of a lee-ihore, in which fituation the pilot

might natuially apply it in the feufe commonly undev-

liood, viz. keep ell off", or quite oil: it is, however, ne-

ver exprcffcd in that manner by fearaen now. See

Luff. It may not be improper to obferve, that be-

f'des ufing this phrafe in the fame fenfe with us, the

French alio call tiie wcither-fide of a fliip, and the

v.'eather-clue of a couri?, le 'of.

ALOPECE, Alopecia, in Ancient Gengrapliy, an

ifland placed by Ptolemy at the mouth of the Tanais,

and called the ifland Tanah, now I'' IJle des Renards.

(Bsudrand). Alio an illand of the Bofphorus Cim-
merlus (Pliny) j and another in the yEgean fea, over

againft Smyrna.

•'ALOPECIA, a term ufcd among phyficians to de-

note a total falling off of the hair from certain parts,

occafioned either by the defeft of nutricious juice, or

by its vicious quality corroding the roots of it, and

leaving the fkin rough and colouriefs.

The word is formed from a/airj;!, vulpes, " a fox •,"

whofe urine, it i» faid, will occalion baidnefs, or be-

raufe it is a difeafe which is common to that creature.

It is direfled to wafli the head every night at going to

bed with a ley prepared by boiling the alhes of vine

branches in red wine. A powder made by reducing

bermodaflyls to fine tlour is alfo recommended for the

lame purpofe.

In cafes where the balJnefs is total, a quantity of

the fined burdock roots are to be bruifed in a marble

mortar, and then boiled in white wine until there re-

rcains only as much as will cover them. This liquor,

carefully ftrained off, is faid to cure baldnefs, by walli-

iog the head every night with lorae of it warm. A
ley made by boiling alhcs of vine branches in common
water is ailfo recommended with this intention. A
fcefli cut onion, rubbed on the part until it be red and

itch, is likewilie faid to cure baldnefs.

f* A multitude of fuch remedies are everywhere to be

found in the works of Valefcus de Taranta, Rondele-

tius, Hallerius, Trincavellius, Celfus, Senertay, and

other praflical phyficians.

ALOPECURUS, or Foxtail-grass. See Ec
TANY Judex.

ALOPEX, in Zoology, a fpecies of the canis, with

a (li-aight tail and black tip. It is commonly called the

Jicldfox.

ALOSA, thelhad, or mother of herrings, a fpecies

of the clupca. See Ci.t'PF.A, Ichthyology Index.

ALOSr, a town in Flanders, belonging to the

lioufe of Aurtria, fituated on the river Dender, in the

midway between Bruffels niid Ghent. It has but one

parilh ; but the church is collegiate, and has a provoft,

a dean, and 12 canons. Here is a convent of Carme-
lites, another of Capuchines, ar;Other of barefooted

Carmelites, three nunneries, an hofpital, and a conveiit

of Guillemin*;, in which is the tomb of Theodore Mar-
tin, who brought the art of printing out of Germany
into the Low Countries. He was the friend of Eruf-

mus, and wrote his epitaph. Aloft v.as taken and dlf-

mantlcd by Marftial Turtnnc ii; 1667 '1 '*'"' after the

battle of Ramillies in 1706, was abandoned to the al-

lies. E. Long. 3. 56. N. Lat. 49. i;5.

ALP ARSLAN, the fecond fultan of the dynafly

of Seljuk in Perfia, was the fon of David, and great
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grandfon of Seljuk the foinider of the dynaAy. He'VIpAiHan

was born in the year 1030, of the Hagira 421. In —\r-~

place of llrael, which was hisl original name, he aflli-

med that of Mohammed, when he embraced the Muf-
fulman faith, and he obtained the furname A!p Arf-
Ian, which in the Turkifli language fignifies a va/iant

lion, on account of his niilitary pruwefs. Having held

the chief command in Khorafan for ten years as lieu-

tenant of his uncle Togrul Beg, he fucceeded him in

the year 1063, and at the commencement of his reign

faw himfelf iole monarch ot Perfip, from the river Amu
to the Tigris. When he afiamed the reins of govern-

ment, faftion and open rebellion prevailed in his domi-
nions, in fubduing of which he was aldy affilled by
Nadham al Molk his vifir, one of the moll diftinguilli.

ed chara£lers of his time, whofe prudence and integrity

in the admir.iRration of the affairs of the kingdom pro-

ved of -mofl effential fervice to this prince and to his

fucceffor. Peace and fecuiity being eftablidied in his

dominions, he convoked an allenibly of the dates ; and
having declared his fbn Malek Shaw his heir and fuc-

leffor, feated him on a throne of gohl, and exaded an

oath of fidelity to him from the principal ollicers of the

empire. With the hope of acquiiiug immenlc booty in

the rich temple of St Bafil in Cafarea, the capital of

Cappadocia, he placed himlelf at the head of the Turk-
illi cavalry, croffed the Euphrates, and entered and plun-

dered that city. He then marched into Armenia and
Georgia, which in the year 1065 he finally conquered.

In the former country, the very name of a kingdom
and the Ipirit of a nation were totally extinguilhed.

But the native Georgians, who had retired to the

woods and valleys of Mount Caucafus, made a more vi-

gorous refiftance. They too, however, overpowered

by the arms of the fullan and his Ion Malek, were for-

ced to fubmiffion, and reduced to llavery. To punifh

them for the brave defence which they had made, and
as a badge of their humiliating condition. Alp Arflan

obliged them to wear at their ears horfe Ihoes of iron.

Some, to efcape this mark of cruelty and ignominy,

profeffed to embrace the religion of Mahomet.
In the year 1068 Alp Arilan invaded the Roman

empire, the feat of which was then at Conllantinople.

Euducia, the reigning emprefs, faw and dreaded the

progrefs of his arms. To avert the threatentd dan-

ger, (he married Romanus Diogenes, a brave foldicr,

who was accordingly affociated with her in the go- •

vernmer.t, and raifed to the imperial dignity. The
new emperor, during the exhaulled Hate of their re-

fources, fiiftaincd the Roman power with furprifing va-

lour and invincible courage. His fpirit and fiiccefs

anim-ited his foldiers in the field to aift with fortitude

and firmnefs, infpired his fuljefls xvith hope, and ftruck

terror in his enemies. In three fevere campaigns his

arms were viftorious ; and the Turks were forced to

retreat beyond the Euphrates. In the fourth he ad-

vanced with an army of lco,coo men into the Arme-
nian territory for the relief of th-t counlrj'. H re he

was met by ^Ip Arflan with 40.000 cavalry, or, ac-

cording to fome authors, a much fmaller number ; and

the fultan liaving pro|icftd terras of peace, which v ere

imultingly lejefted by the tmperor, a bloody and o'e-

cifive engagement took plrce. Alp Arflan, it is laid,,

when he lav. that a battle was inevitable, wept at the

thought that fo many of his faithful follov.'ers muft fall
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\1p Arftiin in the ftrliggle ; and after offering up a devout prayer,
""^ granted free permiirion to all wIjo chofe it to retire

from the fisld. Then with his own hand he tied up
his horfc's tail, exchanged his bo.v and arrows for a

mace and fcymitar, and robing himfclf in a nliite gar-

ment perfumed with muik, rtfolved to perilli on the

(pot unlefs he fame oft' victorious. The Ikllfiil move-
ments of the Turkilh cavalry loon made an iraprellion

on the fuperior numbers of the Greeks, who were
thrown into great diforder, and after a terrible [laugh-

ter, were totally routed. Romanus, deferted by the

main body of his army, with unfliaken courage kept

hit ftation, till he was recognized by a Have, taken

prifoner, and conduced into the prefence of Alp Arf-

lan. In the Turkilh divan, the captive emperor was

commanded to kifs the ground as a degrading mark of

fubmiffior. to the power and authority of the fultan,

who, it is faid. leapt from h's throne and fet his foot

on his neck. But this is fcarcely probable or coniif-

tent with the generous and refpeftful treatment which
he otherwife experienced. For the (ultan inrtantly

raifcd hini fr-im me ground, embraced him tenderly,

and alTured him that his life and dignity-lliould remain

in'.'io'.ate unJer the proteftion of a p.ince who had not

forgotten the refpeil due to the majelly of his equals,

and the viciflltiides of fortune. V\ hen the terms of

his ranfom were about to be fettled, Romanus was alk-

ed by Alp Arllan what treatment he exjieiled to re-

ceive. To this queliion the emperor, with Teeming in-

difference, replied, " If you are cruel, you will take

my life j If you follow the dictates of pride, you will

drag me at your chariot wheels ; if you confult your

interert, you will accept a ranfom, and reftore me to

my country " " But what," fays the fultan, " would
you have drne in fuch circumdances •"' " Had I been

viiSorious," f?ud the infolent Romanu"!, " I would have

inflicted on thy body many a itripe." The conqueror

fmiled at the fierce and unfubdued fpirit of his captive
;

obferved that the Chrillian precepts ftrongly inculca-

ted the love of enemies and th* forgivenels of iniuries
;

and, with a noble greatnefs of mind, declared that he

would never imi'ate an example which he difapproved.

A ranfom of a million, an annual tribute of 30C0 pieces

of gold, an intermarriage between the families, and

the deliverance of all the captive Muflulmans in the

power of the Gretks, were at lafl agreed to as the

terms of peace and tlie liberty of the emperor. Ro-
manus was now di'miffcd loaded with prefents, and re-

fpfftfully attended by a military guard. But the dif-

trafted flatc ot his dominions, the confequence of a re-

volt of his fu'^iecls, precluded hira from fulfilling the

terms of the treaty, and remitting the flipulattd price

of his ranfom. The fultan feemed difpofed to favour

and f inort the declining fortunes of his ally ; but tha

de eat, im.rif-snment, and death of Romanus interrupt-

ed the accompiuiiment of his generous, or rather am-
bitious, defign.

As this time the dorrinion of Alp Arflan extended

over itie fai-ef part of Afia ) I 200 princes, or fons of

pnj.ces, furrounded his throne ; and 200,coo foldiers

were ready to execute his conomands. He now medi-

tated a (greater enterprife, and declared his purpofe «f

atten:r>iinj.' the conqueif of Turkeftan, the original feat

of his auceltors. After great preparations for the ex-

pedition, he m;frched with a po^vetful army, and arrived
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at the banks of the O.xus. Before he could pafs the r'l- Alp KrlUt,

ver with fafety, it was nectlVary to gain pulTellion of ,

^'p'^'-
^

iome fortreffes in its vicinity ; one of which was for
'

feveral days vigoroully defended by the governor, Jo-
feph Cothual, a Carizmian. He was, however, obli-

ged to furrender, and was carried a prifoner before the
fultan, who, being enraged at his obltinacy and pre-

fumption, addrefl'cd him in very reproachful terms.
Jo eph replied with fo much fpirit, tiiat lie roufed the

rer?ntment of Alp Arflan, and was commanded in-

llantly to be falfened by the hands and feet to four
flakes, to luffcr a paiiiful and cruel death. Jofeph, on
hearing this fentence, became furious and defperate

;

and drawing a dagger which he had concealed in his

boots, ruflied towards the throne to (lab the fultan
;

the guards raifed tlieir battle-axes, and moved forwarcl

to defend their fovereign ; but Alp Arflan, the moft
expert archer of his age, checking their zeal, forbade
them to advance, and drew his bow : his foot flipped,

and the arroiv mifl'ed Jofeph, who ruflicd forward, and
plunging his dagger in the brealf of the fultan, was
himfe'f inliantly cut in pieces. The wound proved
mortal, and the fultan expired in a few hours after he
received it, in the year 1072. When he found his

end approaching, he addreffed himfelf in tbefe words
to his attendants ;

" In my youth," faid he, " I was
adviled by a wife man to humble myfelf before God,
never to contide in my own ffrength, or to defpife the
moll; contemptible enemy. Thefe blTons I have ne-

glected, for which I have now met dtfeived punilti-

ment. Yciterday, when I beheld from an eminence
the number and difcipline of ray troeps, I faid in the
confider.-e of my heart, ' What power on earth can
oppofe me ' what man dares to attack me f' To day,
vainly triifting to my own ftrength and dexterity, I

foolilhly checked the prompt zeal and alacrity ot my
guards for my fafety, and now I have fallen bv the
hand of an afiauin ! But I perceive that no force or
addrefs can rcfift fate." He died in the loth year of
his reign, at the age of 44. He was buried at Maru,
one of the four cities of Khoralan, in the tomb of the

Seijukian dynatty. On his tomb was infcribed the fol-

lowing epitaph :
" All you who have beheld the gran-

deur of Alp Arflan exalted to the heavens, come to

Maru, and you will fee it buried in the duft."

This prince was diltinguiflied for his valour, libera-

lity, and piety. He was patient, jui!, and lincere. His
flaturc, afpeft, and voice, commanded the refpeft of

all who approached him. H-e had long wlilkers, and
ufually wore a high turban in the form of a crown.

He was fucceeded by his foii Malek Shaiv, who had
been proclaimed and acknowledged lultan of the Turks
during his life. {Mod Univ. Hi/f. Gibboii''s Hifl.)

ALPHA, the name of the tirft letter of the Greek
alphabet, an'weiirg to our A. As a 1 umeral, it Hands
for one, or the firft of any t' ing. It is particularly

uled, among ancient writers, to denote the chief or firft

man of his cUds or rank. In this fer;-, the word
flands contradiitinguiflifd from beta, which denote*

the fecond perfon. Piato was called -he yliplia of the

the wits : Eiaiofthcnes, keeper ^w" the Alexandrian li-

brary, whom fomc called a Second Plato, is frequently

named Eela.

Alpha is alfo ufed to denote the beginning of any

thiug. In which fenfe it (lands ojiftolod 10 omfga,

4 Y which
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AlpV.abet. wViicli denotes the end. And thefe two letters were
^*~^~~~ made the fymbol of Chriftiasiity ; and accordingly were

engraven on the tombs of the ancient ChriRians, to di-

ftinguilh them from thofc of idolaters. Moralez, a

Spanifh writer, imagined that this cullom only com-
menced fince the rife of Arianifm ; and that it was pe-

culiar to the orthodox, who hereby made conteffion of

the eternity of Chrifl : but there are tombs prior to the

age of Conftantine vvhereon the two letters were found,

beiides that the emperor juft mentioned bore thern on

his labarum before Arius appeared.

ALPHABET, the natural or cuftomary feries of

the leveral letters of a language (fee Language and

Writing). The word is formed from o/p/ia and hela,

the firft and fecond letters of the Greek alphabet. The
number of letters is different in the alphabets of differ-

ent languages. The Englifh alphabet contains 24 let-

ters ; to which if ive add_; and t/ confonant, the lum

will be 26 : the French contains 23 ; the Hebrew,
Chaldee, Syriac, and Samaritan 22 each ; the Arabic

28; the Perfian 31 ; the Turkith 33; the Georgian

36 ; the Coptic 32 ; the Mufcovite 43 ; the Greek 245
the Latin 22 ; the Sclavonic 27 ; the Dutch 26 ; the

Spanifh 27 ; the Italian 20 ; the Ethiopic and Tarta-

rian, each 202; the Indians of Bengal 21 ; the Bara-

rnefe 19. The Chinefe have, properly fpeaking, no

alphabet, except we call their whole language by that

name ; their letters are words, or rather hieroglyphics,

amounting to about 8o,coo.

It has been a matter of confiderable difpute whether

the method of exprelhng our ideas by vifible fymbols

called letters be really a human invention ; or whether

we ought to attribute an art fo exceedingly ufeful to

an immediate revelation from the Deity.—In favour of

the latter opinion it has been urged,

1. The five books of Mofes are uiiiverfally acknow-
ledged to be the moll ancient compofitions as well as

the mofl early fpecimens of alphabetical writing we
have. If, therefore, we fuppofe writing to be the re-

fult of human ingenuity, it muft be different from all

other arts, having been brought to perfeftion at once

;

as it fctms impoflible to make any real improvement

on the Hebrew alphabet. It may indeed be replied,

that alphabetical characters perhaps have exilled many
ages before the writings of Mo'.cs, though the more
HiicieTit fpecimens have perifhed. Thij, however, be-

ing a mere unfupported alTertion, without any hiftori-

ral teftimeny to corroborate it, cannot be admitted as

a proof. /. gain, Setting afide the evidence to be de-

rived from Scripture on this fubiefl, the fimplicity of

manners predominant in the early ages, the fmall ex-

tent of the intelleflual powers of mankind, and the

little intercourfe which nations had with one another,

which would feem more particularly to render writing

neceCary, can fcarcely allow us to fuppofe that fuch a

complex and curious contrivance as alphabetical writing

could be invented by a race of men whofe wants were
fo few, their advantages fo circumfcribed, and their

ideas fo limited.

'' 2. If alphabetical writing were a mere human in-

vention, it might be expefted that different nations

would have fallen upon the fame expedient independent
«if each other during the compnf-: of fo many ages.

But no fuch thing lias taken place j and the writing of

every people on eartU may be referred to or»e common

Argttnerts

jor writing

beinp a di-

vine revela-

t!Qr.

original. If this can be proved, the argumer.t from A'phabe'

fuccelTive derivation, without a fingle inftance of inde- '"""

pendent difcovery, muft be allowed to amount to the

very higheft degree of probability in favour of our hy-

pothefis, which will now rell on the evidence for or
agaiiilt this fadil ; and which may be furamed up in the

following manner.

Among the European nations we find none who
can pretend any right to the difcovery of letters. All
of them derived the art from the Romans, excepting
only the Turks, who I'ad it from the Arabians. The
Romans never laid claim to the difcovery ; but con-
fefled that they derived their knowledge from the

Greeks, and the latter owned that they had it from
the Phoenicians ; who, as well as their colonills the
Carthaginians, fpuke a dialeft of the Hebrew fcarcely

varying from the original. The Coptic, or Egyptian,
refembles the Greek in moft of its characters, and is

therefore to be referred to the fame original. The
Chaldee, Syriac, and latter Samarian, are dialefts of
the Hebrew, without any confiderable deviation, or

many additional words. The Ethiopic differs more
from the Hebrew, but lefs than the Arabic

j
yet

thefe languages have all iffued from the fame Ifock, as

the fimilarity of their formation, and the numberlefs

words common to them, all fufficiently evince: and the

Perfic is very nearly allied to the Arabic. rAlterations

indeed would naturally be produced, in proportion to

the civilization of the feveral nations, and their inter-

courfe with others ; which will account for the fuperior

copioulnefs of fome above the reft. It appears then,

that all the languages in ufe amongft men that have
been conveyed in alphabetical charadler?, have been
the languages of people connefted ultimately or im-

mediately with the Hebrews, who have handed down
the earlieft fpecimens of writing to poflerity j and we
have therefore the greateft reafon to believe, that their

method of writing, as well as their language, was de-

rived from the fame fource.

This propofition will be farther confirmed from con-

fidering the famenefs of the artificial denominations

of the letters in the Oriental, Greek, and Latin lan-

guages, accompanied alfo by a fimilar arrangement,

as alpha, beta, &c. It may ftill be objetfted, how-
ever, that the charafters employed by the ancients—»o-

difcriminate their letters are entirely diffimilar. Why
Ihould not one nation, it may be urged, adopt from the

other the mode of cxpreiling the art as well as the art

itfelf? To what purpofe did they take the trouble of

inventing other charaflers ? To this cbjeftion it may
be replied, I. From the inftance of our own language

we know what diverfities may be introduced in this

refpeft merely by length of time and an intercourfe

with neighbouring nations. And fuch an efleft would

be more likely to take place before the art of printing

had contributed to ellablifh an uniformity of charafler':

For when every work was tranfcribed by the hand,

we may eafily imagine how many variations would a-

life from the fancy of the fcribe, and the mode of

writing fo conftantly different in individuals. 2. This

diverfity might fometimes arife from vanity. When
an individual of another community had become ac-

quainted with this wonderful art, he might endeavour

to recommend himfelf as the inventor j and, to avoid

deteition, might invent other charaflers. 3. The cha-

laflers
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lAlphaJbct. rafters of the alphabet might fometlmes be accommo-
"^"v——' dated as much as polTible to the fymbolical marks al-

ready in ufe amongft a particular people. Thefc hav-

ing acquired a high degree of fanflity by the ufe of

many generations, would not eafily be ruperfcdeJ with-

out the aid of fome fuch contrivance. 4. This is fiip-

ported by the telliraony of Herodotus ; who informs

us, " that thofe Phcenicians who came with Cadmus
introduced many improvements among the Greeks,

and alphabetical writing too, not known among them
before that period. At firll they ufed the Phoenician

charadler ; but in procefs of time, as the pronunciation

altered, the ftandard of the letters was alfo clianged.

The Ionian Greeks inhabited at the time the parts

adjacent to Phcenicia : who having received the art of

alphabetical writing from the Phcenicians, ufed it, with

an alteration of fome few charadters, and coiifelTed in-

genuouHy, that it was called Phosnician from the in-

troducers of it." He tells us that he had himfclf feen

the characters of Cadmus in the temple of Ifmenian

Apollo at Thebes in Boeotia, engraven upon trinods,

and very much relembling the Ionian characters.

5. The old Samaritan is precifely the fame Zi the He-
brew language : and the Samaritan Pentateuch does

not vary by a fingle letter in twenty words from the He-
brew : but the charatfers are widely different : for the

Jews adopted the C'ualdaic leters during their captivity

at Babylon inftead of the characters ol their forefa-

thers.

^. WHiat we know of thofe nations who have con-

tinued for many centuries unconnected with the reft of

the world, Wrongly militates againll the hypothelis of

the human invention of alphabetical writing. The
experiment has been fairly made upon the ingenuity of

mankind for a longer period than that which is fup-

pofed to have produced alphabetical writing by regu-

lar gradations ; and this experiment detcniTines~-p&!-

remptorily in their favour. The Chinefe, a people fa-

mous for their difeoveries and meclianical turn of genius,

have made fome advances towards the delineation af

their ideas by arbitrary figns, but have neverthelefs

been unable to accomplilh this exquifite device ; and

after fo long a trial to no purpofe, we may reafonably

infer, that their mode of writing, which is growing

more intricate and voluminous every day, would never

terminate in fo clear, (o comparatively limple, an ex-

pedient as that of alphabetical charaders^ The Mexi-
cans, too, had made fome rude attempts of the fame

kind ; but with lefs fuccefs than the Chinefe. We
know alfo, that hieroglyphics were in ufe among the

Esjvptians pofterior to the practice of alphabetical wri-

ting by the Jeivs ; but whether the ep! holography, as it

is called, of the former people, which was in vogue da-

ring the continuance of the hieroglyphics, might not

poffibly be another name for alphabetical writing, can-

not be decided.

4. Wc (hill confider the argument on which the

commonly received fuppofition entirely depends c that

is, the natural gradation, through the Icveral fpecics of

fymbols acknowledged to have been in ufe with various

people, terminating at laft, by an eafy tranlition, in the

detection of alphabetical characlers. The ftrength of

this argument will be beft underltood from the follow-

ing reprefentation.

" I. The firft metliod of embodying ideas would
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be by drawing a reprefentation of the objects them- Aluhahet.

felves. The imperfeftion of this method is very obvious, *—v~—

'

both on account of its tedioufuels and its inability of

going beyond external appearances to the abitrad ideas

of the mind.
" 2. The next method would be fomewhat more

general, and would fubititutc two or three principal cir-

cumltances for the whole tranlaftion. So two kings,

for tx<mple, engaging each other with military wea-
pons, might ferve to convey the idea of a war between
the two nations. This abbreviated method would be

more expeditious than the former ; but what it gained
in concifenefs would be loft in perlpicuity. It is a dc-

fcription more compendious indeed, but ftill a defcriptio.i

of outward objedts alone, by drawing their refemblance.

To this head may be referred the picture-writing of the

Mexicans.
" 3. The next advance would be to the ufe of fym-

bols : the incorporation, as it were, of abitrafl and
complex ideas in figures more or lefs generalized, in

proportion to the improvement of it. Thus, in the

earlier ftages of this device, a circle might ferve to ex-

prefs the lun, a femicircle the moon ; which is only a

contraction of the foregoing method. This fymbol
writing in its advanced ftate would become more re-

fined, but enigmatical and myllerlous in proportion to

its refinement. Hence it would become lefs fit lor com
mon ufe, and therefore raore particularly appropriated

to the myfteries of philofophy and religion. Thus, two
feet ftanding upon water ferved to exprefs an impof-

fibility ; a ferpent denoted the oblique trajectories of

the heavenly bodies ; and the beetle, on account of

fome fuppofed properties of that infeift, ferved to repre-

fent the fun. The Egyptian hieroglyphics were of this

kind.
" 4. This method being ftill too fubtle and com-

plicated for common ufe, the only plan to be purfued

was a reduction of the firft ftage of the preceding me-
|

thod. Thus a dot, inftead of a circle, might ftand for

the fun ; and a fimilar abbreviation might be extend-

ed to all the fymbols. On this fcheme every object

and idea would have its appropriated mark : thefe

marks, theiefore, would have a multiplicity propor-

tionable to the works of nature and the operations of

the mind. This method was likewile pradtifed by
the Egyptians ; but has been cariied to greater per-

fedtion by the Chinefe. The vocabulary of the latter

is therefore infinite, or at leaft capable of being ex-

tended to any imaginable length. But if we compare

this tedious and awkivard contrivance ;vith the aftonifti-

ing brevity and perfpicuity of alphabetical writing,

we mutt be perfuaded that no two things can ba more
dlftimilar ; and that the tranlition from a fcheme con-

ftantly enlarging itfelf, and growing daily more intri-

cate, to the expreftion of every polTible idea by the

modified arrangement of four-andtwenty marks, is not

fo very eafy and perceptible as fome have imagined.

Indeed this feems ftill to be rather an exprcftion of

things in a manner fimilar to the fecond llage ot fym-

bol writing than the notification of ideas by arbitrary

figr.s."

To all this we ftiall fubjoin the follow'ng remarks, \ddi'i"n?.l

which feem to give additional force to the loregoing remarks in

reafoiiing. cunliinu-

" J. Pliny aBTerts the ufe of lettei;s tq have been eter-*'°'"'
"'"''''•

^
4 Y 2

^

nal
j»^8>"»""-
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Alphabet nal ; which llicHvs the antifjuity of tbe pra£tice to ex-

ieinl beyond the era of suihentic hii^ory.

' 2. The cabaJilHcal doctors of the Jews maintain,

that alphabetical writing was one of the ten things

which God created on the evening of the Sabbath.
" 3. MjA of the profane authors of antiquity afcribe

the firft ufe of alphabetical charafters to the Egypiiaiis,

\vho, according to feme, received them from Mercury
;

and, according to others, from their god Teuth.
" 4, There is very little reafon to luppole that even

language itfeif is the effcft of human ingenuity and in-

vennon."
^nVert to Thus v, e have Hated the arguments in favour of the

the ;bove revelation of alphabetical writing ; which are anfivered,
•iguiaeiits.

[,y ^^^(^ ^^.]j(j j^j^g jjjg contrary fide, in the following

Eaanncr.

I. ftlofes no^vbere fays that tlie alphabet was a new
thing in his time ; nor does he give the leaf! hint of

his being the inventor of it. The firft mention we
find of 'aiming is in the 1 7th chapter of Exodus •,

where Molcs is commanded to wnle in a boot ; and

which took place before the arrival of the Ifraelites at

Sinai. This (hows that writing did not commence
with the delivery of the two tables of the law, as lome

have fuppoled. Neither are we to conclude that the

invention had taken place only a (hort time before
;

for the luriiing in a book is commanded as a thing com-
monly underitood, and with which Mofes was well

acquainted. It is plain, from the command to engrave

the names of the twelve tribes of Ifrael upon ftoncs

like the engravings of a Jignet, that writing had been

known and pradlifed among them, as well as other

nations, long before. We mud alfo remember, that

the people were commanded to write the law on their

door pofls, &c. fo that the art feems not only to have

been known, but univerfally prafliled among them.

But had writing been a new difcovery in the time of

Mofes, he would probably have commemorated it as

xvell as the other inventions of mufic, &c. : Nor is

there any reafon to fuppofe that God was the immediate

reveller of the art ; for Mofes would never have omit-

ted to record a circumftance of fuch importance, as the

memory of it would have been one of the ftrongelt bar-

riers againft idolatry.

Again, Though feveral profane writers attribute the

origin of letters to the gods, or to fome divine perfon,

yet this is no proof of its being aflually revealed ; but

only that the original inventor was unknown. The
learned bilhop of Gloucefter obferves, that the ancients

gave nothing to the gods of whofe original they had

any records ; but where the memory of the invention

was loft, as of feed-corn, wine, writing, civil fociety, &c.
the goJs feized tlie property, by that kind of right which
gives ftrays to the lord of the manor.

As neither the facred nor profane hiftorians, there-

fore, have determined any thing concerning the inven-

tion of letters, we are at liberty to form what conjec-

tures we think moft plaufible concerning the origin of

them ; and this, it is thought, might have taken place

in the following manner.
" I. Men, in their rude uncultivated ftate, would

have neither leifure, inclination, nor inducement, to

cultivate the powers of the mind to a degree fufficient

for the formation of an alphabet : but when a people

aiiived at fuch a ^itch of civilizatioa as ret^uired them
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to reprefent the conceptions of the mind which have Alptiahst.

no corpore i iorms, ^eceifity would occafion further ex- >'""

ertions, and urge tliem to find out a more expeditious

manner of traniading their bu.inefs than by picture-

writing.

" 2. Thcfe exertions would take place whenever a
nation began to improve in arts, maiiufaflures, and com-
merce

J
and the greater genius fuch a nation had, the

more improvements would be made in the notation of

their langmge ; whilft thole iieople who had made lefs

progrefs in civilization and icience, would have a lefs

perfect fyilem of elementary charai5tcrs ; and perhaps

advance no tarther for many ages than the marks or

characters of the Chinefe. Hence v.e may fee, that the

bufinefs of princes, as well as the manulafturesand com-
merce of each country, would produce the neceffity of

devifing fome expeditious manner of communicating in-

formation to one another."

The art of writing, hcnvever, is of fo great anti-

quity, and the early hiftory of moft nations fo full of

fable, that it muft be extremely difficult to determine

what nation or people may juftly claim the honour of

the invention. But as it is probable that letters were

the produce of a certain degree of civilization among
mankind, we muft therefore have recourfe to the hifto-

ry of thofe nations who feem to have been firft civi-

lized.

The Egyptians have an undoubted title to a very claim of

early civilization •, and many learned men have attri- the Egyiv

buted the invention of letters to them. The late bilhop"*"^ '°
'

of Gloucefter contends, that Egypt was the parent of'"-Y"
'" '

all the learning of Greece, and was reforted to by all

the Grecian legiflators, naturalifts, and philofophefB ; and

endeavours to prove that it was one of the firft civilized

countries on the globe. Their writing was of four

kinds: l. Hieroglyphic; 1. Sijmbo/ic ; 3. EpiJloUc

;

and, 4. Hierogrammatic. In the moft early ages they

wrote, like all other infant nations, by pictures ; of

which fome traces yet remain among the hieroglyphics

of Horapollo, who informs us, that they reprefented a

fuller by a man's two feet in water
; fre, by fmoke

afcending, &c. But to render this rude invention lefs

incommodious, they foon devifed the method of putting

one thing of fimilar qualities for another.

The former was called the curiologic, the latter the

/r^/)/^^/ hieroglyphic j which laft was a gradual improve-

ment on the former. Thefe alteratioas in the man-

ner of delineating hieroglyphic figures produced and

perfected another charafler, called the running-hand of
the hieroglyphics, refembling the Chinefe writing •, which ^

having been firft formed by the outlines of each figure, \

became at length a kind of marks ; the natural effefls

of which were, that the conftant ufe of them would \

take off the attention from the fymbol and fix it oa

the thing fignified. Thus the ftudy of fymbolic writ-
j

ing would be much abbreviated ; becaufe the writer /

or decypherer would have then little to do but to re-

member the power of the fymbolic mark ; whereas be-

fore, the properties of the thing or animal delineated

were to be learned. This, together with the other

marks by inftitution, to denote mental conceptions,

would reduce the charafters to a fimilar ftate with the

prefent Chinefe ; and thefe were properly what the an-

cients called hieroglyphical. We are informed by Dr
Robert Huntingdon, in his account of the Porphyry

pillars.
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AFphabct pillars, that there are fome ancient raonurnents of this

^"""V""" kind yet remaining in Eoypt.

The facred book or ritual of the Egyptians, accord,

ing to Apuleiu-s, ivas written partly in fymbolic, and
partly in the'.e hieroglyphic charaflers, in the following

manner :
" He (the hierophant) drew oat certain books

from the fecret repolitories of the fancluary, written in

unknown characters, which contained the words of the

facred formula compendiouily expreffed, partly by fi-

gures of animals, and partly by certain marks or notes

j

intricately knotted, revolving in the manner of a wheel,

I crowded together, and curled inward like the tendrils

of a vine, fo as to hide the meaning from the curiolity

of the profane."

Letters not But thodgh letters were of great antiquity in Egypt,
'invented '" tVigrg J, rga'on to beieve that they were not firll in-

' " ' vented in that country. Mr Jackfon, in his Chrono-
logical Antiquities, has endeavoured to prove, that they

were not invented or carried into Egypt by Taaul or

I

T/i'Ji/i, the firll Hermes, and fon of Milraim, who lived

I

about 500 years after the deluge ; but that they were

introduced into that country by the fecond Hermes,
who hved about 4C0 years after the former. This fe-

cond Hermes, according to Diodorus, was the inventor

of grammar and mufic, and added many words to the

Egyptian language. According to the fame author

alfo, he invented letters, rhythm, and the h:irmony of

founds. This was the Hermes fo much celebrated by
the Greeks, who knew no other than himfelf. On the

other hand, Mr Wife alTerts that Mofes and Cadmus
could not learn the alphabet in Egypt ; and that the

Egyptians had no alphabet in their time. He adduces

feveral reafons to prove that they had none till they

received what was called the Cottic, which was intro-

duced either in the time of the Ptolemies or tinder

Pfammitichus or Amafis ; and the oldeft alphabetic let-

ters which can be produced as Egyptian, appear plain-

ly to have been derived from the Greek. Herodotus

confefles, that all he relates before the reign of Pfam-

mitichus is uncertain ; and that he reports the early

tranfadlions of that nation on the credit of the Egyptian

priefts, on which he did not greatly depend ; and Dio-

dorus Siculus is faid to have been greatly impofed upon
by them. Manetho, the oldelt Egyptian hillorian,

tranflated the lacred regilfers out of Egyptian into

Greek, which are faid by Syncellus to have been writ-

ten in the facred letters, and to have been laid up by
the fecond Mercury in the Egyptian temples. He al-

lows the Egyptian gods to have been mortal men ; but

his hirtory was very much corrupted by the Greeks,

and hath been called in queftion by feveral writers from

the account which he himfelf gave of it. After Cam-
byfes had carried away the Egyptian records, the priefts,

to fupply their lols, and to keep up their pretentions to

antiquity, began to write new records ; wherein they

not only unavoidably made great miflakes, but added

much of their own invention, efpecially as to diftant

times.

Claim of The Phoenicians have likewife been fuppofed the

the Phceni- inventors of letters ; and we have the llrongell proofs
ciaiu.
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of the early aivilisation of this people. Their raoft Alphabet,

ancient hillorian, Sanchoniatho, lived in the time of^""* '

"'

Abibalus, father of Hiram king of Tyre. He informs

us, thiit letters were invented by Taaul, vsho lived in

Plitenicia in the 1 2th and 13th generations after the
creation. " Mifor (fays he) was the fon of Hamyn

;

the fon of Mifor was Taaul, who invented the firft

letters for writing." The Egyptians call him T/iorh ;

the Ale.\andrians T/wyl/i ; and the Greeks Hermes,
or Mercury. In the time of this Taaut or Mercury,
(the grandfon of Ham the fon of Noah), Phanicia
and the adjacent country was gorerned by Uranus,

and after him by his fon Saturn or Cronus. He in-

vented letters either in the reign of Uranus or Cronus

;

and (laid in Piitfiiicia with Cronus till the 3 2d year of
his reign. Cronus, after the death of bis father Ura-
nus, made feveral fettlements of hit family, and tra-

velled into other parts ; and when he came to the fouth

country, he gave all Egypt to the god Taautus, that

it Ifiould be his kingdom. Sanchoniatho began his

hiilory with the creacion, and ended it with placing

Taautus on the throne of Egypt. He does not men-
tion the de!u^e, but makes two more generations in

Caiu's line from Protagonus to Agrovenus (or from
Adam to Noah than I\]oles. As Sanchoniatho has

not told us whether Taaut invented letters either in

the reign of Uranus or Cronus, " we cannot err much
(fays Mr Jackfon) if we place his invention of them
55:5 years after the ilood, or 20 years after the dilper-

fion, and 2619 years before the Chrillian era, and fix-,

or perhaps ten years, before he went into Egypt." This
prince and his pofterity reigned at Thebes in Upper
Egypt for I J generations.

Several Roman authors attribute the invention of
letters to the Phcenicians. Pliny fays (a), the Phoeni-

cians were famed for the invention of letters, as well

as for aftronomical oblervations and novel and martial

arts. Curtius informs us, that the Tyrian nation are

related to be ths firll who either taught or learned let-

ters ; and Lucan fays, that they were the firll who at-

tempted to exprefs founds or words by letters. Eu-
febius alfo tells us from Porphyry, that " Sanchonia-

tho ftudied with great application the writings of

Taaut, knowing that he was the firll who invented let-

ters."

The Greeks, as we have already obferved, knew no
older Hsrmes than the fecond, who lived about 400
years after the Mezrite Taaut or Hermes. This fe-

cond Hermes is called by Plato Tlieulh, and counfellor

or facred fcribe to King Tbanius j but it is not faid

that he ever reigned in Egypt : but the former Taaut,

or Athothes, as Manetho calls him, was the immedi-

ate fucceifor of Menes the firll king of E^ypt, This

fecond Mercury, if we may believe Manetho, compof-

ed feveral books of the Egyptian hiilory, and having

improved both the language and letters of that nation,

the Egyptians attributed the arts and inventions of the

former to the latter. The Pbtenician language is ge-

nerally allowed to have been a dialed of the Hebrew j.,

and though their alphabet does not entirely agree witli

the

(a) he fays in another place, that the knowledge of letters is eternal,

opinion of a writer who thus contradi£ls himfelf ?

Wh* dependance can we put in Ae^
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Alphabet, the Samaritan, yet there is a great fimiiarity between

' them. Altronomy and arithmetic were much cultivated

among them in the moil early ages ; their fine linen,

purple, and glals, were much luperior to thofe of other

nations ; and their extraordinary ikill in architefture

and other arts was fuch, that whatever was great, ele-

gant, or pleaiing, whether in buildinj;;, apparel, or toys,

was diftinguilhed by the epithet of Tjrian or Sidonian
;

thefe being the chief cities of Phcsnicia. Their great

proficiency in learnir.g and arts of all kinds, together

with their engrolTing all the commerce of the weftern

world, are likewife thought to give them a juft claim to

the invention of letters.

rLu '^''^ Chaldeans alfo have laid claim to the invention

.

' of letters j and with regard to this, there is a tradition

among the Jews, Indians, and Arabians, that the E-
gyptians derived their knowledge from Abraham, who
was a Chaldean. This tradition is in feme degree con-

firmed by motl of the weftern writers, who alcribe the

inventions of arithmetic and aftronomy to the Chal-

deans. Jofephus pofitively alTerts, that the Egyptians
were ignorant of the Iciences of arithmetic and aftrono-

my before they were inllrufted by Abraham ; and Sir

Ifaac Newton admits, that letters were known in the

line of that patriarch for many centuries before Mofes.

The Chaldaic letters appear to have been derived fiom
the Hebrew or Samaritan ; which are the fame, or near-

ly fo, with the old Phoenician. Ezra is fuppoled to

have exchanged the old Hebrew charaflers for the more
beautiful and commodious Chaldee, which are ftill in

ufe. Berofus, the moft ancient Chaldean hiftorian, who
was born in the minority of Alexander the Great, does

not fay that he believed his countrymen to have been
the inventors of letters.

Of the Sy. The Syrians have alfo laid claim to the invention of
nans.

letters. It is certain indeed, that they yielded to no

nation in knowledge and Ikill in the fine arts. Their
language is faid to have been the vernacular of all the

oriental tongues, and was divided into three dialefts.

I. The Aramean, uled in Meiopotamia, and by the in-

habitants of Roha and Edefa of Harrara, and the Outer
Syria. 2. The dialect of Paleftine ; ipoken by the in-

habitants of Dama'cus, Mount Libanus, and the Inner

Syria. 3. The Chaldee or Nabathean dialeft, the moft

unpolifhed of the three ; and fpoken in the mountainous
parts of AiTyria, and the villages of Irac or Babylonia.

It has been generally believed, that no nation of equal

antiquity had a more confiderable trade than the Syri-

ans : they are fuppofed to have firfl brought the com-
modities of Perfia and India into the weft of Alia ; and
they teem to have carried on an inland trade by en-

groihng the navigation of the Euphrates, whillt the

Phoenicians traded to the moft diftaiit countries. Not-
withilanding thefe circumttances, however, which might
feem to favour the claim of the Syrians, the oldeft cba-

railers they have are but about three centuries before

Chrift. Their letters are of two forts. I. The Ef-

trangelo, which is the more ancient ; and, 2. The Flhi-

to, the firaple or common charader, which is the more
expeditious and beautiful.

OftVieln- We muft nt.xt examine the claims of the Indians,
dians. whofe pretenfions to antiquity yield to no other nation

on earth. Mr Halhed, who has written a grammar of
the Shanfcrit langurge, informs us, that it is not only
the grand fource of Indian literature, but the parent

4
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of almort every dialed from the Peri^an gulf to the Alphilbcr.

Chinefe feas, and which is faid to be a language of the """"v—"
molt venerable antiquity. At prefent it is appropriated
to religious records of the Bramins, and therefore Ihut

up in their libraries ; but formerly it appears to have
been current over the greateft part of the eaftern world,
as traces of its extent may be found in almoft every di-

ftrift of Afia.

Mr Halhed informs us, that " there is a great fimi-

larity between the Shanfcrit words and thofe of the
Perlian and Arabic, and even of Latin and Greek

;

and thefe not in technical or metaphorical terms, but
in the main ground-works of langnage 5 in monofylla-
bles, the names of numbers, and the appellations of fuch
things as would be firft difcrirainated on the immediate
dawn of civilization. The referablance which may be
feen of the characters on the medals and fignets of dif-

ferent parts of Afia, the light they reciprocally throw
upon one another, and the general analogy which they
all bear to the grand prototype, affords another ample
field for curiofity. The coins of Aflam, Napaul, Calh-
miria, and many other kingdoms, are all ftamped with
Shanfcrit letters, and moltlv contain allufions to the
old Shanicrit mythology. The fame conformity may
be obferved in the impreffions of Teals from Boutan and
Thibet."

The country between the Indus and Ganges ftill pre-

ferves the Shanfcrit lariguage in its original purity, and
offers a great number of books to the perufal of the cu-
rious ; many of which have been handed down from
the earlieft periods of human civilization. 1

There are feven different forts of Indian hand-writ-
ings, all comprifed under the general term of Naagoree,
which may be interpreted %vriting. The Bramins fay-

that letters were of divine original ; and the elegant
Shanfcrit is ftyled Diieb-na^gorce, or the writings of the
Immortals, v^hich might not improbably b^ a refine-

ment from the more fimple Naagoree of former ages.

The Bengal letters are another branch of the fame ftock.

The Bramins of Bengal have all their Shanfcrit books
copied in their national alphabet, and they tranfpofe in-

to them all the Daeb-naagoree raanufcripts for their

own perufal. The Mooriih dialeft is that fpecies of
Hindoftanic which we owe to the conquefts of the Ma-
hometans.

The Shanfcrit language contains about 700 radical

words ; the fundamental part being divided into three

claffes, viz. I. D/iaal, or roots of verbs j 2. Sliubd,

or original nouns
j 3. Evija, or particles. Their al-

phabet contains 50 letters; viz. 34 confonants and 16
vowels. They affert that they were in poffeffion of
letters before any other nation in the world ; and Mr
Halhed conjeftures, that the long-boafted original ci-

vilization of the Egyptians may ftill be a matter of dif-

pute. The rajah of Kilhinagur affirms, that he has

in his poffeftion Shanfcrit book«,> where the Egyptians
are conftantly defcribed as difciple«, not as inftrudoi^ ;

and as feeking in Hindoftan that liberal education, and
thofe fciences, which none of their own countrymen
had fufficient knowledge to impart. Mr Halhed hints

alfo, that the learning of Hindoftan might have been
tranlplanted into Egypt, and thus have become fami-

liar to Mofes. Several author", however, are of opi-

nion, that the ancient Egyptians pcffeffed themfclves

of the trade of the Eaft by the Red fca, and that they

carried
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carried on a confiderable traffic with the Indian nations

before the time of Sefotlris; whom they fuppofe to have

been cotemporary with AHraham, though Sir IIrsc

Newton conjectures him to have been the Shilliaic who
took Jerufalem in the time of Rehoboam.

In the year 1769, one of the farred books of the

Gentoos called Bagnvndarr, tranllated by Meridas

Poiile, a learned man of Indian onpin, and chief in-

terpreter to the fupreme council of Pondicherry, was

fent by him to M. Berten in France. In his preface

he favs, that it was compofed by VialTar the Ion of

Brahma, ?.nd is of facred authority amono the worihip-

pers of Vilchnow. This book claims nn antiquity of

5C00 years ; but I\I. de Guines has Ihown, that its pre-

tenfions to fuch extravagant antiquity ate entirely in-

conclufive and unfatisfaftory : whence we may con-

clude, fays Mr Afile, that though a farther inquiry in-

to the literature of the Indian nations may be laudab.e,

yet we muft by no means s;:ve too eafy credit to their

relations concerning the high antiquity of their manu-

fcripts and early civiHzation.

It is not pretended that the Petfians had any great

learning among them till the time of Hyftafpes the

father of Darius. Tli.e former, we are told, travelled

into India, and was inflrufted by the Bramins in the

fciences for which they were famed at that time. The
ancient Perfians defpifed riches and commerce, nor had

they any money among them till after the conqueft of

Lydia. It appears by feveral infcriptions taken from

the ruins of the palace of Perfepolis, which was built

near 7CO years betore the Chriftian era, that the Per-

fians fometimes wrote in perpendicular columns like

the Chinefe. This mode of writing was firft made ufe

of on the ftems of trees, pillars, or obelifli>'. As for

thofe fimple charaflers found on the wefl fide of the

ftaircsfe of Perfepolis, fome have fup^^ofed them to be

alphabetic, fome hieroglyphic, and others antediluvian.

Dr Hyde pronounces them to have been mere whim-

fical ornaments, though the author of Conjedlural Ob-
ferva'ions on Alphabetic Writing fuppofes them to be

fragments of Egyptian antiquity brought by Cambyfes

from the fpoils of Thebes. The learned are generally

agreed, that the Perfians were later in civilization than

many of their neighbours ; and they are not fuppofed

to have any pretenfions to th' invention of letters.

As the Arabians have been in pofleflion of the coun-

try they now inhabit for upwards of 3700 years, with-

out being intermixed with foreign nations, or lubjugat-

ed by,anv other power, their language mull be very

ancient. The two principal dialects of it were that

fpoken by the Hftmyarites and other genuine Arabs
;

and that of th^ Korcilh, in which Mahomtt wrote the

Alcoian. The former is named hy oriental writers,

the Araiic of Harnyar ; the latter, tlie pure or defecated

j4raLic. Mr Richardfon obierves, as a proof of the

richnefs of this language, that it confiils of 2000 radi-

cal, words.

The old Arabic chara£lers are faid to have been of

very high antiquity ; for Ebn Halhem relates, that an

in'cription in it was found in Yaman as old as the days

ofjuf'-ph. Hence fome have luppofed, that tlie Ara-

bians were the inventors of letters j and Sir Ifaac New-
ton is of opinion, th;:t Mofes learned the alphabet from

the Midianites, who were Arabians.

The alphabet of the Arabs confifts of 28 letters
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limilar to the ancient Cufic, in which the firft copies of Alphabet,

the Alcoran were written. The prefent Arabic cha-
~~~^

rafters were formed by Ebn Moklah, a learned Ara-
bian who lived about 300 years after Mahomet. The
Arabian writers themlelves inform us, that their alpha-

bet is not very ancient, and that they received it only a

fhort time before the introduftion of Iflamifm.

On this account of the pretenfions of diifcrent na-

tions to the invention of letters, Mr Altle makes the

following rcflecHons :
" The vanity of each nation in-

duces them to pretend to the mo!t early civilization ;

but fuch is the uncertainty of ancient hiltoiy, that it

is difficult to determine to whom the honour is due. It

Ihould leem, however, that the contell may be confined

to the Egyptians, the Phoenicians, and the Chaldeans.

The Greek writers, and moll of thofe ivho have copied

them, decide in favour of Egypt, becaufe their infor-

mation is derived from the Egyptians themfelves. The Letterj

pofitive claim of the Phosnicians does not depend entire-"^"'* P''"-

ly upon the teftimony of Sanchoniatho ; the credit *
,"\'?n

of his hiftory is fo well fupportcd by Philo of Byblus t-hoenici*.-

his tranllator, Porphyry, Pliny, Curtius, Lucan, and

other ancient writers, who might have feen his works

entire, and whofe re'itions delerve at leaft as much
credit as thofe of the Egyptian and Greek writers. It

muft be allowed, that Sanchoniatho's hlftory contains

manv fabulous accounts ; but does not the ancient hi-

ftory of the Egyptians, the Greeks, and moft other na-

tions, abound with them to a much greater degree r

The fragments which we have of this moft ancient hi-

ftorian are chiefly furnilhed by Eufebius, who took all

poffible advantages to reprefent the Pagan writers in

the worft light, and to render their theology abfurd

ar.d ridiculous.

" The PKcenician and Egyptian languages are very

fimilar ; but the latter is laid to be more large and

full, which is an indication of its being of a later date.

The opinion of Mr Wile, however, that the ancient

Egyptians had not the knowledge of letters, leems to

be erroneous ; as they had commercial intercourfe

with their neighbours the Phoenicians, they probably

had the knowledge of letters, if their policy, like that

of the Chinefe at this day, did not prohibit the ufe of

them.
" The Chaldeans, who cultivated aftronomy in the

moft remote ages, ufed fymbols or arbitrary marks in

their calculations ; and we have fhewn that thele were

the parents of letters. This circumllance greatly fa-

vours their claim to the invention : becaufe Chaldea,

and the countries aiijacent, are allowed by all authors,

both facred and profane, to have been peopled before

Eeypt ; and it is certain, that many nations faid to

be defcended from Shem and Japhtth, had their let-

ters from the Phoenicians, who were defcended from

Ham.
" It is obfervable that the Chaldeans, the Syrians^

Phoenicians,, and Egyptians, all bordered upon e.ich

other ; and as the Piiosni^ians were the greatdl as well

as the moft ancient commercial nation, it is very pro-

bable that they communhated letters to the Egyptians,

the ports of Ty:e and Sidon being not far dillant from

each other.
'' Mr Jackfon is evidently miftaken when he fays

that leiters were invented 2619 years betore the birth

ofChrill. The deluge recorded by Moles was 2349
years
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Alphabet, ^ears before that event ; and if letters were not invent-
'""^ ed till 550 years after, as he alTerts, we muft date their

difcovery only 1799 years before the Chriftian era,

vvhich is 410 years after the reign of J\5enes, the firit

king oi Egypt, who, according to Syncellus and others,

is faid to have been the fame perfon with the Milbr of

Sanchoniatho, the Mizraim of the Scriptures, and the

Ofiris of the Egyptians j but whether this be true or

not, Egypt is frequently called in Scripture the land of
M..%raitn.

" This Mizrairfi, the fecond fon of Amyn or Ham,
feated hirafelf near the entrance of Egypt at Zoan, in

the year before Chrilf 2188, and 160 years after the

flood. He afterwards built Thebes, and fome fay

Memphis. Before the time that he went into Egypt,
his fon Taaut had invented letters in Phcenicia ; and
if this invention took place ten years bffore the migra-

tion of his father into Egypt, as Mr Jackfon fuppofes,

K-e may trace letters as far back as the year 2178 be-

fore Chrill, or 150 years after the deluge recorded by
Mofes ; and beyond this period, the written annals of

mankind, which have been hitherto tianfmitted to us,

will not enable us to trace the knowledge of them
;

though this want of rnaierials is no proof that letters

were not know-n until a century ;:nd a half after the

deluge. As for the pretenlions of the Indian nations,

we muft be better acquainted with their records before

we can admit of their claim to the firft ufe of letters

;

efpecially as none of their manuferipts of any great an-

tiquity have as yet appeared in Europe. That the

Arabians weie not the inventors of letters, has appeared

by their own confeffion. Plato fomewhere mentions

Hyperborean letters very different from the Greek
j

thefe might have been the charafters uled by the Tar-
tars, or ancient Scythians.

" It may be expected that fomething (hould be faid

concerning thofe books mentioned by fome authors to

have been written before the deluge. Amongft others,

Dr Parfons, in his Remains of Japheth, p. 346, 359,
fuppofes letters to have been known to Adam ; and
the Sabeans produce a book, which they pretend was
written by Adam. But concerning thefe we have no

guide to diredl us any more than concerning the fup-

pofed books of Enoch ; fome of which, Origen tells

us, were found in Arabia Felix, in the dominions of

the queen of Saba. Tertullian athrms, that he law and
read feveral pages of them : and, in his treatife De Ha-
hiiit Muherum, he places thofe books among the cano-

nical : but St Jerome and St Auftin look upon them to

be apocryphal. William Poftellus pretended to com-
pile his book, De Oiiginibus, from the bouk of Enoch

;

and Thomas Bangius publilhed at Cojienliagen, in 1657,
a work which contains many fingular relations concern-

ing the manner of writing among the Antediluvians,

which contains feveral pleafant llories concerning the

books of Enoch.
" With regard to this patriarch, indeed, St Jude

informs us that he prophejied, but he does not fay that

he wrote. The writings, therefore, attributed to the

Antediluvians, rauft appear quite uncertain ; though it
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might be Improper to afl'ert that letters were unknown Alplubet.

before the delude recorded by Moles." V" '

Our author proceeds to Ihow, that all the alphabets All the a!.

in the world cannot be derived from one original; be- P*'^''^* '"

caufe there are a variety of alphabets uled in different ^
^ ^^'^^'^"'

c \ r I,- u • L r cannot be
parts or Ana, which vary m name, number, figure, or- nroveri to
der, and power, from the Phoenician, ancient Hebrew, aiile from

or Samaritan. In feveral of thefe alphabets alfo, there °">= ongi-

are marks for founds peculiar to the languages of the'*

Eall, which are not nectifary to be employed in the

notation of the languages of Europe.

None of the alphabets to the eaft of Perfia have any
connexion witji the Phcenician or its derivatives, ex-

cept where the Arabic letters have been introduced by
the conquefts ftf the Mahometans. The foundation of
all the Indian charafters are thofe called Shanjc^'il ox

Sangfcrit. This fignifies fomething brought to perfec-

tion, in contradilliniPiion to Prakrit, which fignifies

vulgar or unpoliihed. Hence the refined and religious

language and charadlers of India are called Sungfcrit,

and the more vulgar mode of writing and expreffion

Prakrit. From this Shanfcrit are derived the ffxred

characters of Thibet, the Ciilhrairian, Bengalefe, Ma-
labaric, and Tamoul j the Slngalefe, Siamefe, Maha-
rattan, Concanee, &c. From the fame fource we may
derive the Tangutic or Tartar characters, which are

llmilar in their great outlines to the Shanfcrit ; though
it is not eafily determined which is derived from the

other. The common Tartar is generally read, like

the Chinefe, from top to bottom.

There are, however, feveral alphabets ufed in differ-

ent parts of Alia, entirely different not only from the

Shanfcrit and all thofe det ved from it, but alfo from

the Phoenician and thofe whicli proceed from it. Some
of thefe are the alphabet of Pegu, the Balta charafters

ufed in the illand of Sumatra, and the Barmen or Bo-

man characters ufed in fome parts of Pegu. The
names and powers of the letters of which thefe alpha-

bets are compofcd, differ entirely from the PbcEniciara,

or thofe derived from them. It is impoffible to afhmi-

late their forms j and indeed it is by no means eafy to

conceive how the 50 letters of the Shanfcrit language

could be derived from the Phcenician alphabet, which

confiftcd originally only of 13 ; though it is certain,

that by far the greater v.umber of alphabets now in

ule are derived fiom the ancient Hebrew, Phoenician,

or Samaritan.

Mr Artie next proceeds to confider v.hat alphabets ^jpi^bets

are derived from the Phoenician. Thefe he fuppofes to^'erived

have been immediately the ancient Hebrew or Samari-f'o"' 'he

tan ; the Chaldaic ; the Br.liulian (a) or Spanilh Phoe- '''•«^-'»"'.

niclan ; the Punic, Carthaginian, or Sicilian ; and the

Pelafgian, From the ancient Hebrew proceeded the

Chaldaic or fquare Hebrew •, the round Hebrew ; and

what is called the running hsttd of the Rabbins. The
Pelafgian gave birth to the Etrufcan, Eugubian or

Umbrian, Ofcan, Saronic, and Ionic Greek, written

from the left. From the Chaldaic or fquare Hebrew
are derived the Syriac, and the ancient and modern

Arabic. The Syilic is divided into the Ellrangelo

and

(a) The Baftuli are faid to have been a Canaaniiifti or Phwnician people who fled from Jofhua, and fettled

aherwards in Spain.
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Alrlul"'*- afid Mend;«an, and the modern Arabic has given rife

^—-^(—^ to the Perfiaii and Turkilh. From the ancient Ainbic
are derived the Cufic or Oriental, the Mauritanic or

Occidental, the Atrican or Saracen, and the Moorilh.

The Ionic Greek gave rile to the Arcadian, Latin, an-

cient Gaulilh, ancient Spanilh, ancient Gothic, Coptic,

Eihiojic, RulTian, lUyrian, or Sclavonic, Bulgarian,

and Armenian. From the Roman are derived the

Lombaidic, Vifigothic, Saxon, Gallican, Franco-Gal-

lic or Rlerovingian, German, Caroline, Capctian, and
modern Gothic.

The Punic letters are alfo called Tyr'ian, and were
much tlie fame with the Carthag;ini:m or Sicilian. The
Punic language was at firll the fame with the Phoeni-

cian ; it is nearly allied to tiie Ilcbreiv, and has an af-

finity with the Chaldee and Syriac. Some remains of

it are to be met with in the Maltefe. To make a com-
plete Punic, Carthaginian, or Sicilian alphabet, we muft

admit feveral pure Pbcenlcian letters.

The Pelafgi were likewife of Phoenician original
;

and, according to Sanchoniatho, the Diofcuri and Ca-
biri wrote the iirft annals of the Pl.oei.ician hiilory, by
order of Taaut, the inventor ot letters. They made
fliips of burthen ; and being cart upon the coatl near

]\Iount Cafius, about 40 miles from Pelulium, i\here

they built a temple in the fecond generation after the

deluge related by IVIcfcs, they were called Pelafgi, from

their parting by Tea, and wandering from one country

fo another. Herodotus informs us, th-it the Pelafgi

were defcendants of the Phoenician Cabiri, and that the

Eamolhracians received and praflifed the Cabiric myfte-

ries from them. The Pelafgic alpliabet prevailed in

Greece till the lime of DeucaUon, when the Pelafgi

were driven out of Tbeflaly or Oenotria by the Hel-
lenes ; after which fome of them fettled at the mouth
of the Po, and others at Croton, noiv Cortona in Tuf-

cany. Their alphabet confifted of 16 letters, and the

Tyrrhenian alphabet, brought into Italy be.^^ore the

reign of that prince confilfed of no more than 13. Deu-
calion is faid to have reigned about 820 years after the

deluge, and 1529 before the Chrillian era.

^
That the Tyrrheni, Tyrfeni or Hetrufci, fettled in

Italy long before this period, appears from the tefti-

mony of Herodotus, who informs us, that a colony

went by fea from Lydia into Italy under Tyrrhenus

;

and Dionvfius of Halicarnafliis proves that many au-

thors called them Pelafgi. He then cites Hellanicus

Lefbicus, an author fomewhat more ancient than He-
rodotus, to prove, that they were firft called Pelafgi

Tyrrheni ; and when they pafled into Italy, they fet-

tled in that part of it called Etniria. Their emigration

took plac about the year of the world 201 1, or 1993
' years before the Chrillian era, which is 3^0 years be-

fore the Pelafgi left Greece. Bifliop Cumberland ad-

duces many proofs to fhow that the Tyrrhenians origi-

nally came out of Lydia into Italy. Several Roman
authors alfo fpeak of this Lydian colony ; and Horace
compliments his patron Maecenas upon his Lydian
defcent

:

Lydonim rfuicquid Elrvfros

Inco/tiii Jines, nemo generojior eft le.

The Etrufcan letters are Pelafgic, and feveral of the

Etrufcan infcriptions are written in the Pelafgic lan-

guage. The Roman lelterj aic loiuc. The Ofcan
Vot. L Part. II.
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language was a dialei.^ of the Etrufcan ; their charac- A>ha'>tt.

ters are nearer tne Ionic or lioman than the Etiuican. *—"v—

'

'I'here is alfo very little difference between the Pcial-

gian, Etruican, and moll ancient Greek letters, which
are pLceU trom right to left. I'he Arcadians were an-

cient Greeks, and ufcd the Ionic letters ; but at what
time ihey began to write from left to right is not
known, as their chronology is very uncertain. Ihc
Etrufcan, Olcan, and Samnite alphabets, are derived

from the Pelaigic , they diiier from each other more in

name than in torm ; but a far greater number aie de-

rived from the Ionic Greek, namely, the Arcadian,
tlie Latin or Roman, and the others alie.idy cnume-'
rated.

—
'J'he Runic is inimtdialcly derived from the

Gothic.

According toDionyfms of Halicari.aiTus, the firft

Greek colony which came into Itaiy conllfled of Arca-
dians, under the conduct ot Oeiiotrus, the fon of Ly-
caoii, and fifth in delcent from t^norcneus, the firfl king
of Argos, who reigned about 566 years before the tak-

ing ot Troy, and J 7JO years Liefoie the Chrillian era.

Ihele Oenotrians were called Abongines ; and after

they had been engaged tor many yean in a war with
tije biculi. entered into an alliance with a colony of the

Pcialgi, V ho came out of Thcffaly into Italy, after having
been driven trom the former country. About 1476 B. C.
another colony of the Pelalgi, who hati been driven out

of Thellaly by the CuretcB and Leleges, arrived in Ita-

ly, where tn.ey athi.cd the Aborigines to drive out the

Sicuii, poiltlling ihtmlelves of the grtatell part of the

countiy between the 'J'iber and the Liiis, and building

feveral cities. Solinus arid Pliny tell us, that the Pe-
lalgi firfl earned letters into Italy ; and the latter di-

tlinguilhes betiveen the Pelafgi and the Arcades ; fo

the tetters firfl carried into Italy were not the Ionic

Greek, but thole more ancient Pelafgic chararters

which the Pelafgi carried with them before Deucalion
and Cadmus are (aid to have come into Boeotia and
'Iheflaly. The llcry of Cadmus is much involved in

f^ble ; but it is agreed by moft of the ancients, that

the children of Agenor, viz. Cadmus, Europa, Phoenix,

and Cilix, carried with them a colony, compofed of
Phoenicians and Syrians, into Afia Minor, Crete,

Greece, and Litjya, where they introduced letters, mu-
fic, poetry, and other arts, fciences, and cufloms, of the

Phoenicians.

Dionyfius enumerates the following Greek colonies

which came into Italy : I. The Aborigines under Oe-
Botrus, from Arcadia. 2. The Pelafgic colony, which
came from Hoemonia or ThefTaly. 3. Another Arca-
dian colony, ivhich came with Evander from Palantium.

4. Thole who came from Peloponnclus with Hercules -,

and,
J. Thofe who came with yEneas from Troy. It is

not eafy to dilcover when the Ionic way of writing

from left to right was introduced into Italy ; but it is

certain, that it did not univerlally prevail even in

Greece till feveral ages after it was foimd out. Tiie

Athenians did not comply with it till the year of Rome
350 ; nor was it praclilird by the Samnites even in the

6th century of that city, or 230 years before Chrill :

for M. Gobelin, vol. vi. PI. 2. gives us the Samnite

alphabet ot that century, wherein the letters are placed

from right to left ; although the Ionic way of writing

prevailed in fome parts of Italy in the third century of

Rome. " In time (fays Pliny) the tacit confcnt of all

4 Z, nations
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See Plates

XV. and
XVI. for

mcrated.

Al;)1)ai)et r.ations agreed to ufe the Ionic letters. The Romans

conlented to this mode about the time of Tarquir.ius

Pi-ifcus, their fifth king." The letters brought by

Deinaratus the Corinthian, tlie fatlier of Tarquin, Mr
Wife thinks, muft have been the new or Ionic alpha-

bet, and not the fame v.ith that brought by Evander

500 years before. After the Romans had eftablilhed

the ufe of the Ionic letters, they feem not to have ac-

kno\vledged the Pelafgian and Etrufcan to have been

Greek alphabets : the moil learned of them knew none

older than the Ionic, f.s appears from the Gieek Farnefe

infcriptions of Hcrcdes Atticus. This learned man,

oat of a regard to antiquity, caufed the oldell ortho-

graphy to be obferved in the writing, and the letters to

be delineated after the moft antique forms that could

be found ; and they are plainly no other than the Ionic

or right-handed characters.

The ancient Gaulifti letters are derived from the

Greek, and their ivriling approaches more nearly to

the Gothic than that of the Romans : this appears by
pecimens

^-^^ monumental infcriplion of Gordian, meffenger of

cient al- the Gauls, who fuffered martyrdom in the third cen-

phabets tury, with all his family. Thefe ancient Gauliili cha-
here enu- rafters were generally ufed by the people before the

" conqueft of Gaul by Ca:far ; but after that time the

Roman letters were gradually introduced. The ancient

Spaniards ufed letters nearly Greek before their inter-

courfe with the Romans. The ancient Gothic alpha-

bet was veiy fimilar to the Greek, and is attributed to

Ulphilas, bifliop of the Goths, who lived in Maefia

about 370 years after Chrift. He tranflated the Bible

into the Gothic tongue. This circumftance might have

occafioned the tradition of his having invented thefe

letters ; but it is probable that thefe charafters were in

ufe long before this time. The Runic alphabet is de-

rived from the ancient Gothic.

The Coptic letters are derived immediately from the

Greek. Some have confounded them with the ancient

Egyptian ; but there is a very material difference be-

tween them. The Ethiopic alphabet is derived from

the Coptic.

The alphabet proceeding from that of the Scythians

eftablilhed in Europe, is the fame with v.hat St Cyril

calls the Servien. The Ruffian, Illyrian, or Sclavonic,

and the Bulgarian, are all derived from the Greek.

The Armenian letters differ very much from the Greek,

from which they are derived, as well as from the

Latin.

With regard to the alphabets derived from the La-

tin, the Lombardic relates to the manufcripts of Italy
;

the Vifigothic to thofe of Spain ; the Saxon to thofe

of England ; the Gallican and Franco-Gallic or I\Ie-

rovingian to the manufcripts of France •, the German
to thofe of that country ; and the Caroline, Ca^etian,

and Modern Gothic, to sU the countries of Europe
who read Latin. The firft fix of thefe alphabets are

.before the age of Charlemagne, the lail three pofterior

to it. They are more difllnguithed by their names
than the forms of their charafters ; and the former in-

dicate all of them to have been of Roman e.xtraftion.

Each nation, in adopting the letters of the Ro-

mans, added a tafle and manner peculiar to ilfelf;

which obvioufly diftlnguifljed it from tl.e writings of

all other people ; whence arofe the differences between

Alphabets

derived

from the

Latin.

the writings of the Lombards, Spaniards, French, Alihabet,

Saxons, Germans, and Goths, and all the ftrange tcims "~"~/~~-

oblervable in the writings of the Francic Gauls or Me-
rovingians ; and thofe of the Carlovingians, their fuc-

cefTors, may be traced from the fame lource. From
thefe -diflinftions the name of national •writing was de-

rived.

The writing of Italy was uniform till the irruption

CI the Goths, who disfigured it by their barbarous

taile. In ^d^, the Lombards, having poffefTed them-
felves of all Italy, excepting Rome and Ravenna, in-

troduced that form of writing which goes under their

name ; and as the popes ufed (he Lombardic manner
in their bulls, the name of Roman was lometimes given

to it in the nth century j and though the dominion

of the Lombards continued no longer than 206 years,

the name of their writing continued in Italy from the

7th to the 13th century, and then ceafed ; when learn-

ing having declined in that as well as in other countries,

the manner of writing degenerated into the modern
Gothic.

The Vifigoths introduced their form of writing into

Spain, after having overrun that country ; but it was
abolithed in a provincial fynod, held at Leon in 1 091,
when the Latin charafters were eflablifhed for all pub-

lic inftrum.ents, though the Vifigothic were ufed in pri-

vate writings for three centuries afterwards.

The Gauls, on being fubjefted by the Romans, a-

dopted their manner of writing ; but by fubfequent ad-

ditions of their own, their charafters were changed into

what is called the Gallican or Roman Gallic mode. This

was changed by the Franks into the Franco-Gallic or

Merovingian mode of writing, being praftifed under

the kings of the Merovingian race. It took place to-

wards the clofe of the fixth century, and continued till

the beginning of the ninth.

The German mode of writing was improved by Char-

lemagne , and this improvement occafioned another di-

ftinftion in writing, by introducing the alphabet named
Caroline, which declined in the l 2th century, and was

fucceeded in the 13th by the modern Gotliic. In France

it had degenerated by the middle of the loth century,

but was rellored in 987 by Hugh Capet, whence it ob-

tained the name of Capetian. It was ufed in England,

as well as Germany and France.

The modern Gothic, which fpread itfelf all over Eu-

rope in the i2th and 13th centuries, is improperly

named, as not deriving its origin from the writing an-

ciently ufed by the Goths. It is, however, the worft

and moft barbarous way of writing, and originated

among the fchoolmen in the- decline of the arts ; being

indeed nothing elfe than Latin writing degenerated.

It began in the i 2th century, and was in general ufe,

efpecially among monks and fchoolmen, in all parts of

Europe, till the rcftoration of arts in the 15th century,

and continued longer in Germany and the northern

nations. Our ftatute books are llill printed in Gothic

letters. The moll barbarous writing of the feventh,

eighth, and ninth centuries, was preferable to the mo-
dern Gothic. It is diverfitied in fuch a manner as can

fcarce admit of defcription ; and the abbreviations ufed

by the writers were fo numerous, that it became veiy

difficult to read it ; which was one of the great cau'es

of the ignorance of thofe times. Alyng with this,

however,
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AVliabet. liowevcr, the Lombardic, Gothic, Roman, Caroline, and
-~'J~~~' Capetian modes of writing, were occafionally ufed by in-

dividuals.

The idea that all the alphabets above mentioned are

derived from the Roman, tends to prove the diflindion

of national writing, and is of great ufe in diicovcring

the age of manufcripts : for though we may not be able

exaflly to determine the time when a manufcript was
written, we may be able nearly toafcertain its age. For
example, if a writing is Merovingian, it mav be decla-

red not to be pofterior te the 9th, nor prior to the 5 th,

century. If another be Lombardic, it may be affirmed

to be pofterior to the middle of the 6th, and prior to the

13th. Should it be Saxon, it cannot be of an earlier

date than the 7tb, nor later than about the middle of

the I 2tii.
——

~

Having confidered whence the alphabets now in ufe

throughout the various nations of the v.orld are deriv-

ed, il^ remains to fay fomething concerning them as the

elements of words, or how far they are capable of ex-

preffing thofe founds which, by proper combination

and arrangement, conftitute articulate language. 'Ihe

number of fimple founds in any language caraiot be very

numerous ; and it is plainly thefe fimple founds alone

that we have occafion to leprefent by alphabetical cha-

rafters. Hence the perfon who firll invented letters

mull have been capable of analyzing language in a man-
ner which feems by no means eafy to do, arid concern-

ing which even the learned among ourfelves are not yet

agreed. It is this difficulty which has produced the

great diverfity in the number of alphabetical charafters

ufed by different nations •, and where we fee a vail num-
ber of them ufed, we may account the ^vriling not the

better, but much the ivorfe for it ; and wh.cever the pre-

tended inventor \vas, it is more reafonable to fuppofe

that he disfigured an alphabet already invented, by un-

,

neceffary additions, than that he was the author of one 1

himfelf.
'-

'
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When we cor.Cder alphabetical char.-^flers as thus re-

fulting from an analyils of language, it will by no means

appear probable that it was derived from a gradual and

progreflive operation of the human mind through many
''ages. There is not the leafl affinity betwixt reprefent-

ing any object by a pifture and finding out the founds

which compofe the %vord by which it is expreffed : nor,

though a nation had been in ufe to reprefcnt things

either in this method, or by any kind of arbitrary

marks* for thoufands of years, could the one ever have

led to the other. Arbitrary marks muft always be the

fame with pidures in this refpeft, that they muft al-

ways be fixed to particular objecis, and thus be in-

creafed cd infinitum. Letters, on the other hand, are

indifferent to all objecis ; and therefore, by their com-

binations, which are more numerous than as many ar-

bitrary marks as we could remember, may expiefs all

the obiedts in nature. This might furniili an argument

of fome ftrength for the divine revelation of writing,

were it not that other arts, feemingly as ufeful, and as

difficult to be invented, had not been exp.'efsly afcrib-

ed to particular perfons whom we cannot fuppofe to

have been divinely infpired. This metallurgy, mufic,

the keeping of cattle, and ufe of tents, are all afcrib-

ed to a fingle family ; and though v. riting be not ex-

prefsly mentioned as an invention in Scripture, there is .M|)lial>et.

no reafoii to have recourfe to a revelation for it as long ' v
- '

as the human (acuities are known to have been fufiici-

enl for the invention of it. Nevertl'.tltfs, if we lake a
review of the different arts which mankind have in-

veiiltd, we (hall find, that few of them rcfulted from
any gradual progrefs or evolution of the powers of the
human mind, but rather by fome fuddcn and almofl un-
accountable turn of thought in an individual. Tliu«,

the art of printing, little inferior in its utility to that

of writing, lay hid for ages, and was at lafl invented
we fcarce know how ; fo that if one inclir.ed to fup-

pofe this a divine revelation, he could be at little lofs

for arguments to fupport his hypothcfis. This was what
all the inventions and evolutions of human powers fince

the creation Iiad never been able to accomplifli
j
yet

nobody believes that it required fupernatural abilities

to be the author of this art, becaufe we fee plainly that

it might have occurred to the human mind from various

fources, and are furpufed that it did not occur long
before. In like manner, the method of accounting for

the celeilial motions by the united forces of projecliou

and gravitation, v.as no refult of the progrefs that

mankind had made in fcicnce, but luckily ocrarred to

Pilr Horrox, nithout any thing that we know to di-

rect him, or perhaps from caufes ahnofl unknown ta

himfelf. Thus, alfo, the fleam engine, aeroflation, &c.
^vere fuddenly invented only by a flight review of prin-

ciples well knoivn before, and which had been a thou-

fand times overlooked by thofe who might have invent-

ed bolh. Alphabetic writing, therefore, might have

been no deduflion from hieroglyphic or piclure writ-

ing, from which it is effentially different ; and it feems

to be fome confirmation 9f this, that all nations who
ever pretended to the invention of letters, have afcribed

it to the labours of one particular perfon, without taking

notice of the progrefs made towards it in preceding

ages.

The learned author of Herraes informs us, that toofthcele-
about 20 plain elementary founds we owe that variety mentary

of articulate voices which have been fufficient to ex- fi;"n"S •'

plain the fentiments of fuch an innumerable multitude "^"*^**

as all the paft and prefent generations ot men. Mr
Sheridan fays, that the number of fimple founds in our

tongue is 28 ; while Dr Kenrick fays, that we have

only 1 1 diflinft fpecies of articulate founds, which even

by contraiflion, prolongation, and compofition, are in-

creafed only to the number of 16 ; every fyllable or ar-

ticulate found in our language being one of the number.

Bilhop Wilkins and Dr William Holder fpeak of 3:;

dillincl founds.

After the an^lyfis or decompofition of language in-

to the elementary founds, the next flep towards the nota^

tion of it by alphaheticij charnclers, would be the de-

lineation of a feparate mark or letter to reprefent each

found ; which marks, though few in number, xvculd

admit of fuch a variety of arrangements r.nd combina-

tions, as migi)t be capable of producing that iufinity

of articulate founds which compofe language. The
ingenious V.'rxhter, in bis A'fl/ar.F et Scrij>turie Cancor-

din, p. 64. endeavours to fliow, that ten maiks or cha-

raflers are fufficient for this purpofe. His Icheme Is as

follo^vs :

4 Z I Cunu:.
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A'phocnix, Nine more may be made by adding a point to each,

— \"„. k| l|m

n
I

o
I
p ; and as many more as may be fufficicnt for the

notation of any language, by adding two or more points

to each charai!:ler. Though thefe fquare characters are

not calculated for defpatch
;
yet they may be made as

expeditioufly, or more fo, than the Tartar, the Bramin,

the Callimirian, or many others. Writing compofed of

thefe charaders, is at firft fight fomewhat like the He-

brew.—Mr Dow, author of the Hiftory of Indolian,

lately formed a new language and alphabet. This lan-

guage, and the characters formed for its notation, were

lb eafy, that a female of his acquaintance acquired the

knowledge of them in three ^veeks, and correfponded

with him therein during their intimacy.

ALPHi^NIX, white barley-fugar, to which is giv-

en an extraordinary name, to render it more valuable.

This fugar, which is thought good for colds, is made

of common fugar, which is boiled until it becomes

eafy to crack, when they pour it upon a marble table,

greafed with oil of fweet almonds, and mould it into

various fio-ures with a brafs crotchet. It is eafily falii-

fied with ftarch.

ALPHERY, MiKiPHER, an Engliih divine, was

born in RulTia, and of the imperial line. When that

country was diftraifled by inteilTne commotions, in the

latter end of the i6th century, and the royal houfe

particularly was fo feverely perfecuted by impollors,

this gentleman and his two brothers were lent over to

England, and recommended to the care of Mr Jofeph

Bidell a Ruflia merchant. IMr Bidell, when they were

of age fit for the univerfity, fent them to Oxford,

where the fmallpox unhappily prevailing, two of them

died of it. We know not whether this furviving bro-

ther took any degrees or not, but it is very probable

he did, fince he entered into holy orders ;
and in the

year 1618, was prefented to the reftory of Wooley in

Huntingdonfliire, a living of no very confiderable va-

lue, being rated under lol. in the king's books. Here

be did his duty with great cheerfulnefs and alacrity
;

and although he was twice invited back to his native

country by forae who would have ventured their ut-

moil to have fet him on the tV.rone of his anceftors, he

chofe rather to remain with his flock, and to ferve

God in the humble llation of a parifh prieft. Yet in

1643, he underwent the fevereft trials from the rage

of the fanatics ; who, not fatisfied with depriving him

of his living, infulted him in the moft barbarous man-

ner ; for, having procured a file of mufqueteers to

pull him out of his pulpit, as he wis preaching on a

Sunday, they turned his wife and fmall children into

the ftreet, into which alfo they threw his goods. The

poor man in this dillrefs raifed a tent under fome trees

in the churchyard, over againft his houfe, where he

and his family lived for a week. One day having got-

ten a few eggs, he picked up fome rotten wood and

dry flicks, and with thefe made a fire in the church

porch, in order to boil them ; but fome of liis adverfa-

ries, to (how how far they could carry tlieir rage againft

the church (for this poor man was fo harmlefs they

could have none againft him), came and kicked about

his fire, threw down bis fliillet, and broke his eggs.

733 1
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, After this, having ftill a little money, he made a fmall AlpJKiw,

purchafe in that neighbourhond, built a houfe, and lived
Aiphonfm.

there fome years. He was encouraged to this by the
'

Prelbyterian mir.ifier, who came in his room, who ho-

neftly paid him the fifth part of the annual income of

the living, which was the allowance made by parliament

to ejefted minifters, treated him with great humanity,

and did i;im all the fervices in his power. It is a great

misfortune that this gentleman's name is not preferved,

his conduft in this refptft being the more laudable, be-

caufe it was not a little Angular. Afterwards, proba-

bly on the death or removal of this gentleman, Mr Al-

phery left Huntingdonlliire, and came and rcfided at

Hammerlmilh till the Relloration put him in poffeflion

of his hving again. He returned on tiiis occafion to

Huntingdonlhire, where he did not flay long ; for be-

ing upwards of 80, and withal very infirm, he could

not perform the duties of his fundion. Having, there-

fore, fettled a curate, he retired to his eldeft fon's houfe

at Haramerfniilh, where foon after he died, much ho-

noured and refpedeJ, and affording a remarkable in-

ftance of the viciflrludes of liie world.

ALPHEU3, (Strabo); Alpheii'S, (Ptolemy); a

noted and large river of the Pcloponnefus ; which, rifing

in, and after feveral windings running through, Arca-

dia, and by Olympia in Elis, with a Ibuth-weft couvfe,

falls into the Sinus Chelonites, about ten miles to the

fouth of Olympia. It has a common fpring with the

Eurotas, at the foot of Mount Parthenlus, near the vil-

lage Afea, (Strabo). The iilpheus and Eurotas mix

and run together for 20 ftadia ; after which, they enter

a fubtcrraneous paffage at Mantinea •, then again emerge,

the Eurotas in Laconia, and the Alpheus in the terri-

tory of Megalopolis, (Paufanias). The poets fable

flrange things of this river, particularly, that out of

love to the nymph Aret/m/a, it runs under the fea to Si-

cily, and burlls out at the fountain of that name in Sy-

racufe, (Virgil). Its waters were reckoned good in the

leprofy, which is called A^^h by the Greeks ; md
hence the name Alpheus. On the banks of this river

the Olympic games were celebrated, to which Pindat-

alludes.

" Alpheus, thy immortal flood,

.

On his lord's triumphant brows

The Olympic wreath beftow'd."

West's Pikdar.

Paufanias adds, that the Eleans hsd a law, :vhich con-

demned any woman to death that fhould either appear

at the Olympic games, or even crofs this river during

that folemnity : and the Eleans add, that the only wo-

man who tranfgrefled it, had diguifed herfelf in the

habit of a mafter or keeper of thefe frames, and con-

duced her fon thither ; but when (he iiw him come off

vidorious, her joy made her forget her difguile, fo that

her fex was difcovercd. Slie was rardoiicd ; but from

that time a law nas made that the keepers fliould appear

there naked.

ALPHONSIN, in Surgery, an inftrument for ex-

trading bullets out of gunlhot wounds. 'J'his inftru-

ment derives its name from the inventor Alphonfus

Ferrier, a phyfician of Naples

branches, which are clofed by a

and introduced into the wound,
.

. , .

back the ring towards the handle, upoa which the

.-.r - >>v\ branches

It conhlls o! three

When clofed

diaws
ring

the operator
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Alphoiifo. branches opening take hold of the ball •, and then the
^•—^r~~ ring is pufhed from the haft, by which means the branch,

es grafp the ball fo firmly as to extract it trom the wound,

ALPHONSO I. king of Portugal, fon of Henry of

Burgundy, count of Portugal, grandion of Don Alon-

fo king of Leon and Caftile, who, as the dowry of his

^\ife Therefa, received part of the kingdom of Portu-

gal. One Egas Munitz had the charge of his edu-

cation from his father, the duties of which he executed

ivith fidelity and fuccefs. In the year 1 1 1 2 his father

died, leaving him a boy only three years of age,

when the reins of government and the care of the

infant fon fell to his mother Therefa. At the age of

l8 he aflumed the fovereign authority by the advice of

the nobles of Portugal, who were highly offended at

the growing partiality of his mother for Don Ferdinand

Perez, count of Traftemara ; for it was fufpe£ted that

(he intended to marry him. But Therefa was little

difpofed to refign the reins of government. Her party

raifcd an army \vhich took the held to oppofe the no-

bility ivho fupported Alph.onfo ; but her adherents

were defeated, herfelf taken prifoner, and kept in

confinement during the remainder of her life. Not
long after his acceffion to the throne, his abilities both

to govern and to conquer received a fevere trial, in

feveral arduous enterprifes, as well againft the king of

Leon and Caftile as againft the Moorilh princes, who
then poflefled great part of Spain and Portugal. The
Mooriili emperor in Barbary having fent a ftrong rein-

forcement to the princes, they were enabled to take the

field with an army far fuperior to that of Alphonfo''s

;

yet he \-aliantly met them in the plains of Ourique,

and totally defeated their forces. Thus Providence

conferred fuch a fignal favour on the Chriftian arms as

procured a refidence for Chriftianity in thofe parts.

The ambitious king of Leon and Caflile aflumed the

title of emperor of the Spaniards, and entered Portu-

gal to ^vafte and deftroy ; but after the emperor had

received a temporary check, the matter was ac-

commodated, and he withdrew his army. In confe-

quence of the vidory obtained on the plains of Ou-
rique, Alphonfo was inftantly proclaimed king ; but

the form and conftitution of the monarchy was not

fettled until the nobility, prelates, and commons had

aflembled at Lamago for that purpofe in the year

1 14 5. The conqueft of Santaren preceded this event,

and was fandioned by the unanimous concurrence of

the ftales. The honour of crowning the king was

conferred upon the archbilhop of Braga ; and it was

legally provided, that the regal fucceflion (hould de-

fcend with an uninterrupted fucceftion to the heirs

male of Alphonfo. The prelates and nobility, with

the concurrence of the people, inftituted a code of laws

confiftir.g of 18 ftatules, for the government of the

kingdom. It being propofed whether it was their plea-

fure that the king ftiould go to Leon and do homage to

that prince or to any other, every man draning his

fword, exclaimed, " We are free, and our king is free,

and we owe our liberty to our courage •, and if he fhall

at any time fubmit to fuch an aft, he deferves death,

and ihall not either reign over us or among us." The
year after his coronation he was married to Matilda,

daughter of Amadeus, count of Maurlenne and Savoy
;

and he reco\'ered Li(hon from the hands of the Moors,

4

in the year 1I47. A multitude of adventurers being A!]<!'onro,i

aflembled at the moulh of the Tagus in their progrels
*——y——

'

to the Holy Land, greatly afTifted him in this conqueft. .<

After having added lix other provinces to his domi- ' "

nions, he wilely began with induftrious adlivily to re-
''

gulate the aft'airs of his kingdom. In all his great and

benevolent defigns he was vigorouily feconded by
Matilda, a princels equally celebrated for her great

beauty, mental vigour, and fmgular piety. With
the prudence of the ftatefman, and the benevolence

of the man, he laboured as much for the popula-

tion of his acquired territories as for their iucreafe.

The conjugal felicity of this prince and princefs was
greatly enhanced by a numerous oftspring, ^vhich ena- j(

bled him, by great alliances, to- flrengthen his interefts. i

His fecond daughter was married to Don Ferdinand, _ .'

king of Leon, who, notwithftanding of this alliance, un-

generoufly made war on his father-in law, and took

him priloner in the field of battle ; but relealed him,

on the humiliating condition of coming in perfon to

do homage for his dominions at Leon. In the latter

part of his reign, his fon Don Sancho, who inherited

all his father's military talents, took the lead on feve-

ral occafions ; and in the year 1180, Jofeph, king of

Morocco, and emperor of the Almohedes, advancing

with an army as far as Santaren, he there gained a

glorious vldlory over him. Such was the confterna-

tlon of the Infidels, in confequence of this defeat, that

they left the Portuguefe at liberty to improve the in-

terior part of the country, and to fortify their frontiers

during the v.'hole of the nest year. Worn out with

care and intenfe application, Alphonfo needed repofe,

and had retired to Coimbra, where, after a reign of 57
years, and In the 76th year of his age, he died. In

the church of the holy crofs at Coimbra his remains were
depofited with great funeral folemnity. He was no
lefs than feven feci high ; and his gigantic fize and

his martial ardour have given occafion to many abfurd

and incredible ftorles concerning his mllilary achieve-,

ments, fo that. In the annals of chivaliy, as well as in

the records of martial exertions, he fuftalns a very high

rank. Two orders of knighthood, that of the Wings,
and that of the Avis, were inftituted by him ; and they

fiiil continue to flourifh in that kingdom. At the age

of 31, when all the faculties of the human mind are in

full vigour, Don Sancho, his fon, fucceeded him. (Moe/.

Univ. Hi/).).

Alphonso II. diftinguiflied by the furname of the

Fat, was the third king of Portugal, and luccecded

his father at the age of 27 years, in I 21 2. His ac-

complifiied education and his military and political

talents were tarnithed by his great negleft and ha-

tred of his brothers and fifters, which involved him
in many troubles. He, however, commenced his

reign with two very popular aflions. The one was,

fending a body of Infantry to the aftiftance of the king

of Caftile, who fought with uncommon bravery in the

renowned battle of Navas de Tolofa. 'i'he other was.

Iris donation of the caftle of Avis to the knights of

that order, ivhen the grand-mafter removed from E\'o-

ra, and took up his habitation in that caftle. During

the life of his father, he difcovered his averfion to the

reft of the family, which induced him to fecure the

right of his children from the effefls of his refentmeni:

as
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Alph-iTiio. as much as in his power, by conferri;ig upon them
'-~~v^~~~' large fcms of money ?.nd jewels, and fome of the beft

parts of the kingdom. Afttr the death of his f.ithcr,

however, Alphonfo flrenuoufly laboured to convii-.ce

them that it was not in the poiver of his father to fc-

parate or give away any part of his dominions ; but all

his urgent eloquence proving unfuccefsfiil, he had re-

courfe to arms. The two princeffc', his fillers, who
had received by the grant of their father very exten-

five and valuable properiy, upon being attacked by
their brother, implored the interference of the pope,

and alfo applied to the king of Leon, to grant his pro-

teclion, fo that they made a very vigorous defence.

The pope granted the requeft of the young princeiTes,

and threatened to excommunicate Alphonfo: and from

Galicia, Don Ferdinand entered the dominions of Por-

tugal to r'.vage and deftroy •, but the king prepared to

defend himfeif againft the arms of the kinw of Leon,

and by fpecious pretences to evade the excommunication

of the pope.

Authors are not agreed with refpeft to the fuccefs

of this war, but it is generally fjppofcd that, by the in-

terference of thefe two powerful perfons, the domeflic

aflFairs of that houfe were reftored to a certain degree

of tranquillity ; however, the departure of the infant

Don Ferdinand to the court of Callile, and of Don Pe-

dro to another place, llrongly indicate that the recon-

ciliation was far from being perfeft. The conduiS of

the king, however, produced much diverfity of opi-

nion among the common people of Portugal. Some
were induced, by the arguments of the king, to con-

clude that it was not in the po\ver of Don Sancho, the

late king, to difmember his kingdom •, and others very

properly fufpefted the kindnefs of a prince to his

peop!e ivho difplayed fuch uncommon and fuch unjuf-

tifiable hatred to liis own relations ; at the fame time,

thofe nobles whom the father had folemnly fworn to

carry his will into execution, regarded the facred na-

ture of their oaths to fuch a degree as induced them to

operate againfl the reigriing prince.

The difpleafure of the pope, however, was not to be

endured. The mind of Alphonfo feemed indeed to be

of that quality which little regarded the difpleafure or

thunders of his holinefs j but the effecls of his threaten-

ings were very different upon the public mind, confe-

quentlv the king was constrained to feek the favour of

the pope, to retain the obedience of his fubjefts. The
king therefore fent deputies to Rome, who argued, that

the crown his father wore \vas the purchafe of the blood

and valour of the Portuguefe nation, and therefore not

in his power to alienate ; that it was a dangerous prece-

dent, and obvioufly tended to fubvert the fovereignly of

a ftate ; that the difuniting of the kingdom would tend

to promote the caufe of the infidels ; and, in fine, that

his difpules with liis fiflers had no connexion with eccle-

fiaftical matters. The pope, however, was as well qua-

lined to difcern the nature of thefe fpecious arguments

as the prince was qualified to urge them, confequently

he remained unmoved ; a i.d Alphonfo, in order to have

the fcntence of excommutucation removed which had

been pronounced upon him, was reluclantly induced to

be reconciled fo his filers. Ills holinefs informed of

the reconciliation, with great ceremony revoked his

curfe and excommunication from the king and his fub-

- jeds.

But the reign of this prince was deftined to troubles ;
Alphonn>,

for no fooner was this domelHc broil terminated, than
~"~y~—

the Moors rufhed into the plain country in fuch prodi«

gious numbers, that the king found it very difficult to

repel them, or to drive them back to their own coun-
try. A favourable occurrence, however, enabled him
to complete his ohjeft, by the taking of a fortrefs feat-

ed on a rock which was deemed impregnable, in the

following manner. The Germans and Flemings had
equipped an immenfe fleet dellincd for the Holy Land,
confilling of 300 fail, v.ith a numerous array on board.

In confcquence of tempeliuous weather, their fleet was
fo difabled, that they were forced to put into the

harbour of Lifbcn to refit, jufl at the time when Al-
phonfo was preparing an army to attack the JVIoors.

The king inltantly lent fome of the molt retpefta-

ble men of his court to folicit their aid againft

the Moors, alleging, that it was perfeclly confillent

with their vows to fight againft the Moors in Portu-

gal, as well as in the Holy Land. Wilham carl of

Holland, and many other generals, were convinced by
this aiguraent, and cheerfully engaged to join him
againft the infideis ; but about a third part of the

fleet refufed to join, and proceeded on their voy-

age. It happened, however, that they were driven

by a violent ftorm into Italy, where they wintered.

The greater part of the nobility and gentry landed

under the conduft of William earl of Holland ; and
it ^vas refolved that they fhould proceed by fea, and
block up Alca^ar-do-Sal, the fortrefs already men-
tioned, while the army of Alphonfo, reinforced by
a confiderable number, fhould march by land ; and
thus attack the place both by land and fea at once.

The Moors, convinced of the importance of this place,

brought an army into the field confifting of 50,000
men ; but the Chrillians raifed the fiege, gave them
battle, and routed them with great flaughter ; and fome
of the chiefs of the Moors fell in the field. The for-

trefs furrendered on the 2ift of Oflobcr ill", and was
conferred upon the order of St James; but nolwithftand-

ing of very urgent entreaties, tlie pope would not permit

the army to winter in Portugal. He was defirous of

haw.g thefe troops and their generals removed to a

gi eater diftance. The writers of that nation affirm that

the foldiers experienced fupernatural aid in this battle,

and that the banner of the crofs was aftually difplayed

by angels.

Eut civil animofify fucceeded to infidel war. The
archbifliop ofBraga was highly ofFended that the clergy

were forced to pay money and fumilh troops to carry

on the v.ar againft the infidels j and the pe6ple fevere-

ly complained of the ftriclnefs of the laws. To chaf-

tife the rebellious clergy, the king feized upon the re-

venues of the bifhop, and forced him to fly from liis

dominions. Eiiraged at this impious condiifl, the

pope excommunicated the king, and laid his kingdom

under an interdict The natural confequence was,

that all things were thrown into confufion and confter-

nalion, and perplexity univerfally prevailed ; fo that

Alphonfo was obliged to confult meafures to quell

the riCng difcontent. It happened, however, that In

the midft of thefe negociations he was removed by

death, 4nd not only died under the papal malcdiclion,

but left his kingdom under the fame curfe. He was

interred without royal honours in the conventual

church
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Jc\phr.rXo. cliurcli of Alcobaca. His perfon was above the ccm-
^~~~v^~~ men fize ; he was brave and ilrong, but not devoid of

many qualities worthy of blame. (Mod. Univ. Htfi.).

Alphokso III. Don, king of Portugal, fucceeded

his brother Don Sancho II. in the year i 248. In the

courfe of a war with the Moor?, ^vhich he engaged in

at the beginning of his reign, he conHderably extended

the Pmtugnefe dominions. He took poffeffion of the

city o^ Fara, the capital of the Moorllh kingdom, in

the prorince of Algarve. Loula, another Moorifli

town, which was carried by ftorm, alfo fell into his

hands. His po«'er was thus extended abroad by the

fuccefs of his arms, and the adminillration of his affairs

at home became profperous and popular by his wifdom

and orudcnc,". But the tranquillity and pioiperity of

the kingdom were fomewliat diifurbed by an interdict

which it was put under by Pope Alexander IV. whofe

difpleafure he had incurred by marrying Donna Bea-

trix, the natural daughter of Don Alonfo the Wife,

king cf Caftile, while his firft wife was living. In 1262,

when his firfl queen died, the interdifl was removed by

Pope Urban, a difpenfation was granted, and tae cliil-

dren of Donna Beatrix were legitimated. Hitherto

frequent difputes had occurred between the kings of Por-

tug::l and Cafllle relating to the boundaries of the two

kingdoms. To terminate all differences en this fubjeft,

and to prevent them in future, comriiflionfrs were ap-

pointed to define and fettle the limits of their refpeflive

dominions ; and thefe were agreed to and acknowledged

by a folemn deed.

Encouraged bv the profperity of his kingdom, and

by the fuccefs which had attended his enterprifes, Al-

phonfo made sn attempt to extend the influence of the

crown, by obliging the clergy to contribute to the wel-

fare of the ftate. But this raeafure, as might have been

expeclcd, was not quietly fubmitted to. It occaSoned

the revival of old difputes, the pope interfered, and in

1268 the kingdom was again laid under an interdift.

He fucceeded, by the wifdom of his negociations, in

obtaining from Caftile an exemption of all claims upon

the crown of Portugal, and in procuring an acknow-

ledgement that its monarchs were entirely relieved from

the performance of every kind of homage. He died

in the vear 1 279, in the 69th vear of his age, and In

the 31ft of his reign. Before his death, he was recon-

ciled to the pope and clergy, having made a full and

ample fubmiffion. The prince was tall in flature, of a

prepoffefTrngafpefl, and of engaging manners. Alike

removed from a difpofition to extravagant expence or

fordid avarice, in times of peace and profperity, he could

indulge in magnificence ; but when his affairs required

it, he failed not to regulate them by frugality and eco-

nomy. To the poor he was a fincere friend. In a time

of fcarcitv, he pawned his cro^vn to provide them with

bread. His fteady and vigorous adminiflration fecured

to him the refpeft of the nobles and the obedience of

the clergy. (Mod. Um'v. Hi'/l.).

Alphonso IV. king of Portugal, fumamed the

Bryivf, was the fon of King Denis. Inftigated, it

is faid, by the queen dowager of Caftile, and moved
with jealoufy againft his natural brother Alphonfo
Sanchez, he revolted againft his father, and com-
menced a civil war. In this unnatum! and bafe war,

he was juflly unfuccefsful ; but although he was re-

ducefi to fubjeclion, yet his liaughty and ungovernable

3

temper broke out in many occurrences, until he fuc- Alphonfti.

cceded his father in 1324. Hunting was his favourite ' " »
"*

amutement at the time when he afcended the throne

;

and one day entertaisiing his couniellors with a narra-

tive of his fporting adventures during a month, one of

them ventured to reraonltrale againll his conducl, and
even proceeded to threaten, that if the grievances of

his fuhjefls were not fpeedily redrefTed, They would
be forced to look out for a better king. Alphonfo
was greatly enraged ; but fuddenly rtcclletiiii;; him-
felf, he faid, " I perceive the truth of your remark

;

he cannot long have fubjc61s who will not be a king.

Remember that from this day, you have nothing to do
with Alphonfo the fportfman, but vah Alphonfo tliC

king of Portugal." To this refclution he flrictly ad-

hered, and exercifing the power of a defpot, he over-

awed his fubjefts. wilhout conciliating thtir favour or

procuring their clleem. He dil'piayed a condu'5* very

lingular in a young man, regarding tho.'e who had ib

vigoroufly oppofcJ him »hen at war with his father,

as friends to the crown, although enemies to the young
ambitious prince. He commenced his reign wiin de-

vifing plans for the fccurity of his fauaiy in I'ic govci<i.

ment, and the good of the kingji.m ; he like\ ii'e ma-
niff!*»d a Hrong benevolerxe of heart, m his aflf»dion

for );is conlbn Queer. Beatrix, and his dutiful condL. to-

wards his mother. Notwithfii.rding all theft amiable

qualities, he perfecuted his brother Alonzo Sanchez,

and vilhed to inflift the puniftin.ent due to him as a

profciibed traitor ; which drove the defperate Alon-

zo to open i-ebellion. But, however, the natural

good qualities of the heart of the king rofe fupeiior;

fo that his perfecuted broiher was again received into

favour. Not long after he engaged in war with Alon-
zo XI. king of CalHle, and which, after feveral fevere

O.ruggles v.ith various fuccefs on both fides, terminated

in an alliance, a'ld in etfe6lual afTillance againft the

Moors. The artful and cruel part which he afled to-

wards Donna Agnes de Caftro, the miftrefs and con-

cealed wife of his Ion, reflected the greatelf difgrace

upon his ckarafler. It is proper, however, to remark,

that he was inftigated to the murder of this prlncefs by
his courtiers. It was not therefore to be wondered at

if his fon was induced by this aft to rife up in open re-

bellion againlf him, but the arms of his father were
too formidable ; and after his fubmilTion, his father

treated him with particular marks of attention. In-

ftrufted by the spwing infirmities of years, he faw

the termination orliis reign and his life approaching.

He began to compenfate for his part errors and faults,

by eftablilhit-.g afts of pietv and benevolence, by re-

drefling grievances, by reftraining immorality through

the ertablilhinent of pious laws, by diftating falutary

maxims for the government of the ftate, by removing

thofe from the feats of power, who were the nioft likely

to become the objefts of refentmtnt after his death : he

thus laboured to efface from the remembrance of his

fon the infult which he had received. While concert-

ing thefe conciliating meafures, he died in May 1357,
in the 3 2d year of his reign, and the 67th of his

age, " with the character of an undutifu) fon, an un-

natural brother, and a cruel father." But in many re-

fpc&.s he deferves the charaiffer " of a great man and

a great kin^, brave and fortunate in war, but artful

and indirect in his political meafures, attached to his

fubjefts.
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4lpho..fo. fubjeCls, flii^t in the adniinillratlon of jullur, utteiuive
"" » " ' to the public w<:lfare, asul afliiJuou« in encouraging in-

durtry, and cnricUing lils people." But after all, it mult

lie acknowledged, that lliouijh he was iearcd, and even

elteemed, he was not much honoured nor beloved, but

was rather reverenced for a proper ufe of power, tlian

relied upon ,'.s a public parent. His charailcr is per-

haps expniTed in his device, which was an eagle on the

wing, with the following motto, altiora pcto, " I aim at

higher thing's."

Alfhonso V. Don. king of Portugal, was born in

1432, and on account of his heroic deeds, obtained

the furname of the African. At the age of fix years,

he (ucceeded his father King Edward. The admini-

ftration of the affairs of the kingdom during liis mino-

rity, was entrnllcd to his uncle Don Pedro, who, al-

though his public condutl met with general approba-

tion, was perfecuted as a traitor at the expiration of his

regency, and with feveral perfons who were attached

to his interell, and involved in his misfortunes, was

put to death. The young king had married the daugh-

ter of the regent ; but even his inlluence, \\'hich was
overpowered by the regent's enemief, could not fave

him trom perfecution. Afterwards indeed he did ju-

fiice to his memory, and difcovered an unufual mark
ef refpeft and attachment to his queen, by abllaining

from all connexion with the fex after her death, which

happened in 1455, '""•'^ '' '^^^ been fuppcfed, was cc-

cafioned by poifon, adminillered by the enemies of her

felher.

Alphonfo afpired to the acquifition of military glory.

In the year 1438, he made great preparations to at-

tack the Moors in Barbary. He BiTembled an army
of 2C,ooo men, and equipped a I'eet of 200 fail. He
firtl directed his arms agaiiilf Alcazer, which fcon fell

into his hands ; and to maintain the looting which he

had gained, he furniflied this place with a ftrong gar-

rifon. For 12 years he profeculed the war in Barba-

ry with various fuccefs, in that time reduced Arzila

and Tangier, and in 1 740 returned to Portugal load-

ed with honours. It was then he obtained the lur-

narae of African, and to the titles which he derived

from his anceftor«, added that af hrd of the coaJIs on

hath fecis. And wiih a view to perpetuate the memo-
ry of thefe exploits and conquefls, he caufed a repre-

fentation of them to be wmuglit in tapeftry, a monu-
ment furely conftrucled of very frail materials, bat

not lefs durable than many which have beeti eretJied

hy ambition and vanitv. During the war in Africa, a

military order denominated the knights of the f-x'ord

was founded.

Alphonfo was lefs fucccfsfal in fupporling the claim

«>f his i-.iece Dorna .Toaima to the crown of Caftile

againll Ferdinand and Ifabella. Finding his ov.r« re-

fources unequal to the ronteft in which he was en-

gaacd, he took a ionrnev to France to folicit the aid

of Lewis XI. But hi? folicilalions proved fruitkfs ;

and the mortification vhlch he experienced from this

faithlefs monarch, filled him with melancholy, und in-

dued him to refign hi« crown for the puipofe cf mak-
ing a pilo-'ma'>;e to the ITolv Land. The a^minidra-

tion of aft'.ir* durinp hi- abfence, was comniitlcd to

the hands of his Ton Don .Imn, who governed the king-

dom with uTe?t ability. Wlicr> the kiits; returned, he

»'as 'nvfii.llv rrr 'ved by the prince, and reiniiateJ in
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his authority. Bui the mind of Alphonfo had loii its, Aipiiorw^

wonted \-igour, ;u-.d \\as unfit to relume the aiduous

duties of government. C)pprcncd Hill with a Jeep me-
lancholy, he determined at lengih to withdraw from

the cares of a kingdom, and to end his day^ iii the re-

pofc and quiet of a monallery. But on his journey to

the place of his retirement, he was leized with the

plague at Cintra, where he died in the year 1481,
in the 43d year of his reign, and the 4ylh of his

age. The moderation, the prudence and wildom which
this prince exhibited in his public conduct, were not

more powerful in conciliating the love and veneration

of his iubjefls, and of all good men, than were the'

amiable virtues of his private character. He was di-

iHnj;uilhed for his affability and condelcenfion, his be-

nignity and bounty, and elpecially for his unbounded
charity. In the exercife of this latter virtue, he was
honoured with the tille of redeemer of the captives, in

confequence of his having procured the freedom of-

many prifoners, whofe ranfom he cheerfully paid.

Nor was he lefs eminent for his challity and temper-

ance, his attachment to letters, and bis love and en-

couragement of learning. The firft libra! y in the pa-

lace of the kings of Portugal was founded in his time.

He eltabliflicd and vindicated againll the prctenfions

and hoftile attempts of the Spaniards, a %'ery profitable

trade on the coall of Guinea, which country was dif-

covered during his reign, under the aufpices of his uncle

Don Henry, a celebrated charafter of that age. QMod.
Univ. Hi/}.).

Alphonso VI. Don Enriquens, king of Portugal,

afcended the throne when only a child of thirteen years

of age. It is not ealy to conceive a kingdom in a

more perilous fituation than this at the death of Don
John. The yo'ang king was remarkable for weaknefi
of body, and imbecility of mind ; the regency in the

hands of a woman, and that woman a Caliilian ; the

nation involved in war, and this refpefting the title to

the crown ; many of the nobility engaged in feuds

and contentions with each other, and fome of thena fe-

cretly difaffcfled to the reigning family ; fo that the

queen fcarcely knew to whom fhe could trult, or by
whom (lie ivas to be obeyed. A very indecent ioy

^vas manifclted by the people on the king's death, as if

his death was the diffolution of government : but the

greal abilities of the queen, and the vigorous meafures

which the adopted, foon changed the face of affairs.

For her own fafety, and the profperity of the king-

dom, fhe appointed Don Fianciko de Faro, count of

Odcmira, of the houfe of Bra^anza, governor to the

king, and one of her principal minifters of liate ;

and (he made choice of Don Antonio de Menefes,

count de Caitenheda, to be his coadjutor. The former

was a pcrfon in iiigh repute among the nobility, in

great f;.voiir uith the people, entirely devoted to the

intercftb of the queen, poflcffcd of a large eftate, and

far advanced in ye^r--, the latter was alfo an aged

man of great talents, and eijually capable to prefide in

the cabinet, and to command in the field. As migl.t

naturally be expefled, thefe men fometimcs differed \:\

opinion , but this difference never hart the caufe of the

queen. Seconded, protetted, i.rd counfelled by fuch

able men, the nation I-vegan to feel the effects of the

queen's firmr.cfs nnd fuperior talents.

The firft impoctaiit exertion of the queen was, to

9 A fend
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Aiplioi.fo. fend exprefs orders to the count de San Lorenzo, who

» commanded on the frontiers, to aft offenfively , but

the meafure, though prudent in itielf, ivas not attend-

ed with the defirei luccefs. About this time, how-

ever, the duke de St Germain, an Italian officer in tlie

fervice of Spain, entered Portugal, befleged and took

Olivenza and the ca(l!e of Moran. In confequence of

this, the general was difmifled, and his place was filled

by Juan Mendez Vafconcelles, a man in great favour

with the troops, and univerlally popular. He engaged

to aft alfo upon the offenfive, but being unfuccefsful,

he was only faved from punilhment, by his fimple and

candid defence ; in which he fays, " that he had under-

taken the fiege in obedience to the order of the queen,

and for the honour of the nation ; and that he had rai-

fed it without orders, for the prefers'ation of the army ;

that he knew the hazard he run when he did it, but

that it gave him pleafure to think, that at the hazard,

or even the lofs, of his reputation and life, the troops

of Portugal had been faved." He was declared inno-

cent and worthy of the queen's favour, by the coun-

cil of war who preGded. Don Sancbo Manuel, who
commanded in Elvas, and defended it witli equal bra-

very and conduft, fhowed himfelf to be an officer of

a confiderable degree of judgement, by his hazarding

nothing more when he had performed his fervice, upon
which the very being of the ftate depended ; but it

was the count de Caftanheda who railed that fiege,

and forced the army of Spain in their lines. After

fome other political meafures, fome of them more and

fome of them lefs importance ; the queen regent finillied

in a manner, her adminiftration, with the marriage of

her only daughter, the princefs Catharine, once in-

tended for Lewis XIV. with Charles II. king of Great

Britain, one of the moft fortunate events that ever

happened for Portugal ; fince it immediately procured

them the proteftion of the Englifh fleets, reinforcements

of fome thoufands of horfe and foot ; befides adding

much reputation to their affairs throughout Europe

;

v.hich was the reafon that the Spanifli court oppofed it

with fo much heat, or rather paffion. By the \'igo-

rous exertions and fortunate viftories of JVIontefckros,

the war was foon terminated to the honour of Portu-

gal. The fixtli and laft viftory in the courfe of 28

years, was obtained by the Marquis de Marialva,

which was chiefly owing to unforeften accidents, and

the determined courage of foreign troops, and to the

great abilities of Schomberg. This viftory determined

the fate of the kingdom, though not of the fovereign
;

.ind it was eafy to be feen by the more intelligent fort

of people in Portugal, that the king would fooner or

later be depofed.

Alphonfo being flruck with the palfy while a child,

rendered it neceifary to treat him with indulgence, on
account of his weak ftalc of health ; confequently, as he
rbfe to maturity, his want of parts, and the defefts in

bis education, were very perceptible. It is alleged

that a greater afftftion was fhoivn by the queen his

mother, to the infant Don Pedro, and that flie endea-

voured at the time of their father's deceafe, to infi-

nuate into the nobles an idea of preferring him ; but

they univerfally declined to make a breach in the fuc-

ceffion, declaring it was difficult to make an eftimate

of the powers of a king who was then only a child.

The queen yieldedj and endeavoured by every pro-
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per means to make him worthy of a crown, which, by Alphonfo.

birth, he was entitled to wear. The count de Ode- ' \ '
"

mira, who was charged with his education, found it a

very difficult talk to manage the young prince, who,
forgetful of his birth and dellination, was prone only

to thole amulements which the youth of his age were
accultomed to. His guardian and preceptor ftruggled

with this difpofiiion, and even ventured to take lome
pretty fevere meafures ; but to his great mortification,

it proved entirely abortive. Education can only im-

prove, but can never confer mental abilities. Yet he
was quick enough to perceive he was a king, which
proved very fatal to him. I'hofe who approached his

perfon complied with his follies, and, even commend-
ed the moft ablurd aftions •, and thole who were inde-

pendent of the court inveighed againft him in the

ftrongeft terms, and, becaule guilty of fome childifti

aftions, they afcribed to him all the cruel and foolifli

accidents ^vhich happened in Lilbon. Unfortunately,

however, for his adverfaries, many of thefe aftions,

fuch as fighting of dogs, fcouving the ftreets, encoun-

tering thrte men alone, running at a bull, and fuch

like, indicate no want of flrength or courage. A
variety of fafts that might be mentioned, are uifficient

evidence that his natural difpofitions were weak, wild,

refraftory, and unteacheable ; and that although he was
bom to reign, yet he was deftitute of the qualities ab-

folutely neceffary in a prince. The direful confe-

quences of this having been for fome time experi-

enced by the nation, the nobles at lall were driven to

the refolution of depofing the king, and exalting Don
Pedro to the regency. In the morning of the next

day after the determination, the marquis de Cafcaes,

at the head of the council, went to the palace to pro-

pofe the refignation to the king. The king was in

bed and faft afleep : the marquis ordered him to be

awakened, and knocked violently at the door for that

purpofe ; and when he had obtained admiffion, be is

faid to have upbraided him in very coarfe terms for his

lazinefs and inattention to public affairs at fo critical a

conjunfture ; adding, that fince he muft be fenfible of ,

his want of abilities to govern a kingdom, the wifeil me-
thod he could adopt was, to refign it in favour of his

brother. The king abfolutely refiafed to confent ; but

not long after, Don Pedro coming to the pahace, or-

dered him to be confined in his apartment, where one

of his favourites perfuaded him, in the hope of being

fet at liberty, to make a fhort renunciation of the

crown in favour of his brother Don Pedro, and his

lawful iffue, referving the houfe of Bragarza and its

dependencies, together with ico,cco crowns out of

the revenue of the croWTi. Nor was this deemed fuf-

ficient : for a paper was prefented to him, making him
avow, that for want of confummation, his marriage was
null. This he at firll declined ; but, by the advice of

fome divines, he was prevailed on to fubfcribe the

deed. \Mien evening drew on, the unhappy king then

perceived he was a prifoner ; upon which he fent to>

requeft his brother to let him have John, who mana-
ged his dogkennel, to keep him company. When.
Don Pedro heard it, lofing his ufual calmnefs, he burft

into a violent fit of paflion, and inflantly gave or-

ders, that thofe who were the tnoft agreeable to him,

fliould remain in his apartment. Sucli was the fitu^-

ation of affairs until the meeting of the flates. Birt

in-
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AJplionlb. m the meaji time, the unfortunate Don Alonzo died,

^ V ' after he had been a prifoner near fifteen years,

fuddenly in the cartle of Cintra, on the I2th of Sep-

tember, when he had borne the title of king al-

moft twenty-feven, and had lived about forty, years.

I am
queen

a«'ful

{Mod.

It is reported, that he faid in his latt agonies,

now going ; but it will not be long before the

fhall follow me, to give an account, at the mort

tribunal, of the wrongs llie has done me.

Umv. Htjl.)

Alfhoxso III. the Great, king of Anurias, was

born in 847, and fucceeded his father Ordogno in 86j.

In confequence of the rebellion of Don Frolia, not long

after his acceffion to the throne, he was forced to leave

his kingdom ; but that ufurper being affaflinated, with

univerfal applaufe he returned to his throne. In many
fuccefsful enterprifes againft the Moors, in which he

greatly enlarged his territories, he foon difplayed the

talents of a warlike and able prince. He formed a

powerful alliance againft the Moors, by marrying Xi-

mene or Chimene, defcended from the houfe of Na-
varre, which paved the way for a long feries of victories.

The great attention which he paid to the comfort and

welfare of the common people, greatly difgufted his

haughty nobles ; which excited them to revolt againft

him in the advanced part of his life. Enjoying a Imall

interval of tranquillity from the diftraftion and tumults

of war, he called a general council of the clergy and

nobility, enafted fome ufeful regulations, and direfted

their attention to feveral other fubjefts, which contribu-

ted to the honour and happinefs of his kingdom. Whilft

he was bufily occupied in repairing fome of thofe towns

which he had taken from the Moors, he was fuddenly

interrupted by them, and was under the neceffity of de-

fending himfelf with a confiderable army, which he

did with fuch fuccefs, that they were defeated with

great lofs. The unnatural rebellion of his fon Don
Garcias, at this time, greatly difturbed his government

;

but by the diligence of the father, this unnatural rebel-

lion was foon quelled. The confinement of Garcias, and

the new impofition of taxes, produced general murmurs
among the people ; which induced Alphonfo, nou' worn

out with years and inceflant contentions, to affemble

the ftates, and refign the reins of government into the

hands of his fon Don Garcias. He gave to his other

fon Don Ordogno the province of Galicia. The ambi-

tious and military fpirit which Don Garcias difcovered

in his father's reign, foon difplayed itfelf in an attack oh

the Moors. By the advice of his father, to which

he prudently llftened, he was taught that thefe new
conquefts tended more to enrich the foldicrs, than to

the advantage of the crown. Alphonfo, although far

advanced in years, took upon himfelf the command of

the army raifed for new operations, and returned to

Zamora loaded with fpoils, and with increafed reput.i-

tion and fame, in the year 912. He died December
20. 912, two years after his abdication, 49 years

from the time of his being anbciated with his father in

the government, and when he was about 63 or 6^ years

of age. His great learning, and the patronage he gave

to literature, his diflinguKhed piety and virtue, and other

princely qualities, raifed this king hi^h in the efiima-

tion of mankind. Some writers affirm that he com-

pofed a chronicle of the Spanilh affairr, from the death

pf Recefulniho, to that of his own father Don Ordog-

1' ^ i
no, which has been incorreflly publlflied by Sandovel, Alphonio*

and the later editions have lultained confiderable injury. ^—v—='

The bilhop of Orenfa, ai wliofe requeil it was original-

ly compofed, pubhlhed it in his own name to the

world. (jGeii. B/og.)

Alfhonso X. the Wife, king of Leon and Caftile,

fucceeded his father Ferdinand in the year 1252. He
obtained the appellation of wife, not for his political

knowledge as a king, but his eiuJiJon as a philoiopher.

In confequence of the general opinion of his princely

qualities, and his uncommon generofity, he afcended

the throne with unlverlal approbation. The ill con-

certed projects of his ambition, however, difturbed the

profpeiity of his reign. Pretending a better right than

Henry III. of England to that territory, he directed

his firft attempt againft Gafcony. The arms of Eng-
land, however, proved too formidable ; and he w.is

compelled to renounce his claim, on condition that

Henry's fon, afterwards King Edward I, ft'.ould marry

his filter Eleonora. At an expence which drained his

treafures, and obliged him to debafe his coin, he pre-

pared for an expedition againft the Moors in Barbary
j

but his maternal right to the duchy of Swabia, wliich

he was called to defend, diverted him from it. Thus
he foimed a connexion with the German pr'nces ; and
became a competitor, with Richard earl of Cornwall,

for the imperial crown, in queft of which they both ex-

pended iramenfe fums of money. The claims of feveral

of the princes of the blood, gave exerclfe to his mili-

tary talents ; and he was foccefsful both in oppofing

and defeating them. He formed the romantic dcfign

of vifiting Italy in the year 1 268 ; but the ftates firm-

ly remonltrating, he was obliged to relinquilh it. But,

although he abandoned the defign, yet it produced

fuch difcontents both among the common people and

confi;iracy among the nobles, that it required confider.

able exertion before the king could allay the ferment.

Alphonfo, ftill anxious of afcending the Imperial throne^

attempted It after the death of Richard earl of Corn-

wall, and even after Rodolph of Hapft)urg was aftually

elefted emperor of Germany, and for that purpofe took

a journey to Beaucaire to obtain an interview \\-ith the

pope, in order to prevent him from confirming the elec-

tion. The Moors, ever ready to draw the fword a-

gainft bim, took this opportunity of entering his domi-

nions for the purpofe of ravaging them. This ambi-

tious journey, undertaken at fo vaft an expence, and

produftive of fo much confufion in his kingdom, prov-

ed unfuccefsful ; for the pope would not realize his claim;,

or alter the former eleftion. But his exceflive ambi-

tion was foon puniftied by domeftic calamity ; for his

eldeft fon died in this interval, and his fecond fon Don
Sanchez, having obtained great reputation in oppofing

the infidels, to the prejudice of his brother's cliildren,

laid claim to the crown. This claim was admitted by
the ftates of the kingdom •, but Philip king of France,

fupporting the caufe of the children, whofe mother was
his fifter Blanche of France, involved Alphonfo in a
war •, and it occ:<fioned the retreat of his own queen

Yolande or Violante to the court of her father, the king

of Arragon. While thus harafled ivith diflenfions,

he proclaimed war againft France, and by the autho-

rity of the pope he rcnewed^the war with the Moors,

ivhich proved (o unfortunate, that he reluflaully corn-

eluded a truie with them, and engaged in a conteft

? A 2 with
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,
AlphJinfo. iviih' tile king of Granada. Thefe various meafures

»
" "eshauited his treafure, taxes were multiplied, and the

affairs of the kingdom were in fuch confulion, that he
was under t!ie dilagreeable neceflity of calling an afl'em-

i>ly of the ftates, which was acid at Seville in the year

1 281, where, on the king's propolal, the Ifates con-

ieiited to give a currency to copper money. In conle~-

quence of the intrigues of Don Sanchez his fon, an-

other affembly of the ftates was held at Valladolid,

A. D. 1282, which deprived Alphonfo of -the regal

dignity, and appointed Sanchez regent. Reouced to

alraort infurmountable difficulties, Alphonlo folemnly

curled and dilinherited his Ion, and by his lalt will, in

ALP
pretending to derive laformatjon filvlvWr

honib, refer it to x'ibeii-Ragee
^~—v-^

the year l 283, confirmed the aft of exclufion, and ap-

pointed, for the iuccellion, the infants de la Cerda,

and upon the failure of their heirs the kings of France
;

and at the fame time fupplicaled the alTiltance of the

king of Morocco againft the power of his fon. At the

commencement of the next year, when Alphonlo re-

ceived information from Salamanca, that Sanchez was
dangeroufly ill, his heart relented. He pardoned his

Ion, revoked his curfes, and then died on the 4lh of

April 1284 in the Sift year of his age. His remains

were interred in the cathedral of Seville ; and he left

behind him the charafter of a learned man, but a weak
king, Alphonfo has been charged with irreligion and
impiety, chiefly on account of a well-known faying of

his, VIZ. " if he had been of God's privy council when
he created the ivorld he could have advifed him bet-

ter." The various contradiftory accounts, given by
different writers, render the truth of this doubtful ; but
if ever fuch a horrible faying dropt from his lips, it

mufl unquellionably be declared inconfiftent with the

tharafler of an enlightened philofopher, and that re-

verence of the Creator which an enlarged contempla-
tions of his works naturally infpires.

" .An indevout aftronomer is mad." Young.

He was an eminent proficient in fcience, and a patron

of literature. He concluded that book of lav>s, known
by the title of Las Partides, which his father had be-

gun j and in that work difplayed the abilities of a po-

litician as well as thofe of a legillator. By obliging

his fubjefts to ufe their own language, he redreffed the

confufion in law proceedings occafioned by intermixing

Latin with the vulgar tongue. Under his patronage

a general hiftory of Spain was compofed, which he
took great pains in polifliing ; he alfo correfted many
errors in the flatutes of the univerfity of Salamanca.

Ailronomy being his favourite lludy, he chiedy direft-

ed his attention to the improvement of that fcience
;

fo that, even during the life of his father, he af-

fembled at Toledo a number of the moft celebrated

aflronomers of his time, Chriflians, Jews, and Arabi-
ans, from all parts of Europe, for the purpofe of ex-

amining the aftronomical tables of Ptolemy, and cor-

refting their errors. The completion of thefe tables

employed them about four years, and in 1252, the firfl

year of Alphonfo's reign, they were completed ; and
they were called Alphonjine Tables from the name of

this prince, who encouraged the conftruftion of them
iDy his unbounded liberality. It is reported that

400,000 ducats were expended on them, or, according

to others, 40,000. Some have afcribed the principal

manageaaeTit of this work to the Jewilh Rabbi Jfaac

740 J

Aben-Sald ; others

from the MSS. of A
and Alcabitius. The oilier altronomers who were em-
ployed on tliis octafion were Abtn-Aiufa IMohammed,
Joleph Een-Ali, and Jacob Abuena, Arabians: it there

were any Chrittians, tfieir names are unknown, j he
30ih oi May I2J2, which was the day ot his acceff.on

to the throne, was fixed as the epoch of thefe tables.

A book, entitled " The Treafure," is alio alcr^Lied to

hlra, containing treatiles of rational phiiolophy, piiyilcs,

and ethics. He is likewife faid to have been well ac-

quainted with aflrology and chcmillry ; in which laft

fcience, he is faid to have coiripikd two volumes in ci-

pher, wliich are extant, and to be found ItiU in his Ga-
thuhc majeity's library, liut this work mult be more
curious than ufeful, if we confider the Hate of this fci-

ence at that period. {Gen. Biog.)

Alfhonso V. king of Arragon and Naples, fucceed-

ed his father in the year 1416. As the father had for-

merly been honoured with the appellation of Jr/Jl, io

the fon was honoured with that of Magnanimous. The
confpiracy of feme of his own nobles againft his life, to-

gether with the inloleuce of Pope Benedift Xlll. gteat-

ly dilUirbed the tranquillity ot his reign. Fortunately

this confpirscy was dilcoveicd juff when it was sbcut to

be carried into execution ; and inftead of proceeding

with rigour againlf the conlpirators, he generoufly tore a

paper containing their names without reading, and adc-

ed, " that he would at lealt force them to acknowledge,

that he had a greater regard for their lives than they

had for his." After quelling a difturbance in Sardinia,

he was jull making preparations to advance to Sicily,

when Joan of Naples offered, if he would aflift h<-r

againft the pope, the duke of Anjou, and the cot;-

ftahle Sforza, who had formed a confederacy to depole

her, to adopt him as her fon and heir. He readily ac-

cepted the propofal, and with a powerful army foon

raifed the fiege of Naples, and was immediately decla-

red heir apparent of her kingdom, and duke of Cala-

bria. But as the queen ivas unfaithful, and did not

fulfil her engagemer.ts, Alphonfo took pofTtffion o;

Naples, and expelled her from it ; but when the duke
of Anjou again entered her territories, and made
himfelf mafter of great part of them, flie was obli-

ged to renew her folicitations to Alphonfo ; who, in the

year 1434, involved himfelf in a quarrel with the

duke of Milan and the republic of Genoa, by be-

lleging Gaeta in a fecond attempt to conquer Naples.

The Genoefe fleet engaged Alphonfo ; and all his

fhips were difpcrfed or dcftroycd, and himfelf taken pri-

foner. But fuch was the addrefs of this prince, that

when carried to Milan a priloner, he there ingratiated

himfelf fo much into the duke's favour, that he became

his friend and ally, and foon rofe to greater power than

formerly.

He got pofTcfTicn of Naples in 1443 ; and in an affem-

bly of the ftates held at Eencventum, and then transfer-

red to Naples, his fovereignty was recognized, and

his fon, Don Ferdinand, declared fucceflbr to the

throne, and in confequence of this elevation he was
deemed the fole arbiter of peace and war through all

Italy. Naples became the rcfidencc of Alphonfo dur-

ing the remainder of his life ; but his declining years

were much difquieted by political diffenfions and in-

trigues; The natural attendant of jealous old 3ge-at
'

lall
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laft feized him; and in coniiernatton and dread, he

was rtmoved from one calUe ot iSJ;iples to another,

until he breatficd his iall on the 22d ot June 1463, be-

queathiiig to his natuial ion Ferdinand the iiinj^doin of

Naples, and to his brother Don Juan, k-ing of Navarre,

the kingdoms of Arragon, Valencia, 'Majorca, Sardinia,

Sicily, and the principality and dependencies ut Cala-

loiiia. Alphonfo was not only deemed the ablcil llatel-

jnan, and the mod renowned military commander in

that age, but alfo the grcateft prince that ever occupied

the throne of Arragon. He was a dillinguillied natron

©flearnina;, and opened an afjlum for llie Greek lite-

lali expelled from Conllantinople. His device was an

open book. He frequently uttered this exprellion,

" That an unlettered prince was but a crowned als."

He was brave and liberal ; and in all his nej;otiations

he diidained the mean artifices of Intiii^ue and dilTimu-

lation. It is reported thft his peiulal of (^uinlus

Curtius cured him of a diforder with which he was at-

tacked at Capua. Such was his familiar intercourle

with his fubjecJs, and his afFeftion towards them, that

he walked unarmed and unaccompanied in his capital

;

and was wont la fay, " that a father has nothing to

fear in the midft of his children." While he was be-

lieging Gaeta he difmilTed the women and children that

were turned out of the town without any injury, laying,

" That he had rather lofe any city in his dominions

than lofe the reputation of humanity." He leaped

into a fliallop for the relief of one of his galleys, which
with its \vhoIc crew and loldiers was jult about to pe-

rifti, exclaiming, " 1 had rather (liare than witnefs their

calamity.'' Such was his generofity, that upon hear-

ing an officer who favv his treafurer bringing hira

10,000 ducats^ exclaiming, " I lliould only wilh that

fum to make me happy." " You (hall be fa," faid

Alphonfo, and gave him the money in a prefent. He
deemed dancing a certain degree of madnefs •, but was
flrongly addicted to women, which involved him in

many diilionourable intrigue^, and julllv entailed upon
him the difgrace of an unfaithful hiilband to a kind and

a&eflionate queen. {Mod. Univ. Hi/}.')

ALPHONSUS TOSTATUS, bilhop of Avila, a

learned and voluminous Spanifli writer. He flourilTied

about the middle of the i jth century, and by his un-

common abilities rofe to the higheft offices both ia the

civil and ecclenalHcal departments of the flate. At the

age of 22 years he finished his ftudies at the univerfity

of Salamanca, having made great progrefs in every branch

of learning then in eiliraation. Pie was prelent at the

council of Bafil, and was afterwards promoted to the

bilhopric of Avila. He died at the age of 40 years, in

/454, and was buried in the churcli of Avila. The
following epitaph, expreflive of his great eruditionrwas

infcribed on his tomb. 1 <i-i<j\ «..t. .yj-.: i>:

liicjluprjr ef: mundi qui fcibile difcutil cmne,

•* This is the xvonder of the w orld who treated of every

thing that could be known." fo37

The numerous prodnfliuns of Alphonlus are futRcicr.t

proofs of his laborious indulliy : during his lite he

iwrote no lefs than 27 volumes in folioj of which 24

and at Cologne in 161 2. Several of ' his pieces on ec- Alpirt

cleiialUcal hiliory, fticjiqe, and literature in genera!,
'—^'-—

were Icparatcly printed alj,,^ttlamaaca in 1506, and

alio his commeutaiy upon the Chronicon ot tulcbtus.

Although high encomiums have been bellowed upon

his works, they have neverlhelcis in the current of

time and human improvement fallen into pbiivipD-

(Diipiri.) : ^ 111. •

ALPINI, Prosfero, in Latin, Pro/per Alpinuf^ a

celebrated phylician and botanill, was born at MaroS-

tica in the republic of 'Venice in November 1553. In

his early years his inclination led him to the profeffion

of arras, and he ferved iome time in the Milanefc.

By tlie encouragement and ptrfuallon of his father,

who was a phylician, he retired from the army, ano

devoted Ins attention to literature. To profecute hi^

lludies with more advantage, he went to the univerfity

of Padua, wiiere he was loon alter tlcdled deputy f^

the rcc^m and fyndic to the iludtnls. But in the dil"-

charge ot his official duties which was dillinguillied by

prudence and addrefs, he was not prevented from pu/-

iuiiig the fludy of phyilc which he had chofen. He
continued his medical lludies wit!i zeal and fuccefs ;

and after having acquired Uie iieceiTary qualifications,

he was admitted to the device of doftor of medicine in

1 1:78. Soon after he lett the univerfity, and lettled

as a phylician in confequeiice of an invitation from die

citizens in Campo San Pietro, a fmali town in the Pi*-

duan territory. .
(

In the courfe of his Itudies he had paid particular at-

tention to plants, and had become an enthufiatl in bo-

tanical fcience. The fphere of his prefent practice was

too limited to afford him much opportunity of prolecut-

ing his favourite ftudy. He wilhed particularly to ex-

tend his knowledge ot exotic plants ; and the only means

to attain this, he thought, was to iludy their economy
and habits in llieir native foil. And to gratify this lau-

dable curiolity an opportunity foon prefented itfelf.

George £mo, the conlul for the Venetian republic in

Egypt, appointed Alpini his phyfician. They failed

from Vctiice in September 1580 j and after having ex-

perienced a tedious and dangerous voyage, arrived at

Guind Cairo in the I'^eginning of July the following

year. Alpini frent three years in Egypt, and, by his

induflry and affiduity, greatly improved his botanical

knowledge. With this view he travelled along tlie

ban.ks of the Nile, \ifited every place, and confultcd

every perfon from whom he expected any new informa-

tion. From a praftice in the management of date trees

which he oblerved in t'lis country, Alpini Teems to h^ve

daduced the doctrine of the fexual difference ot plants

which was adopted as the foundation of the celebrated

fyllcm of Linnieus. He lays, " That the female dale

trees, or palnvs, do not bear fruit, unlefs the branches

of the maiciind female plants are mixed together; or,

as is generally done, unlcis the dull found in the male

, fhcath, or male flowers, is Iprinkled ovt*- the female

llllowers.". : r u, ii .•'-; Ju'i Jj.cir mm'" L , ii

I L When Alpini retum«il liOjWniot-.iri 1^8$ lifl was^

.apptxinted phyfjcian.lo ^Arulrea Doiia prince of Mejfi,

and d»iring*his,Tefjdence at Genoa, . acquired foi gctjaA a

n amicas toibecftetmed. ihe. ifiilt pkyificiRttiof.jHs f.ge.

-are commentaries on the Scriptures; the reiiiiare on . The Venetians- became jefllw t)>«t; the Qnv«sp^j^\<:

-theological fubjefls. By tlie order of Cardinal Xime- ' fliould number among its ei±Kens:-jj; pgrl'on .'jf fuch

"3»s they were piintcd at Venice in;i5?3,:iiid in r-^96; . diflinguiili-d merit and c;rutft4»ii*.ilMft /cr-yioefi.jsight
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Atpmi be eflfentially beneficial, and ivbofe fame might be

highly honourable, to his native country. In the year

1593, he was recalled to fill the botanical chair in the

univerfity of Padua, with a falary of aoo tlorinc, which
was afterwards augmented to 750. He difcliarged the

duties of his profefforfhip for many years with great

reputation, till his declining health interrupted his la-

bours. He died in the year 1617, in the 64th year of
his age, and was fucceeded as botanical profeflor by
one of his fons. Alpini wrote the following works in

Latin: i. De Aledicina JEgijpti'jrum, Itbriiv. " Of the

Phylic of the Egyptians, in four books ;" printed at

Venice, 1 59 2, in 410. 2. De Piantis JEgi/pti liber t

" A treatile concerning the plants of Egypt ;" printed

at Venice, 1 592, in 4to. 3. De Balfamo Dialogus : " A
dialogue concerning the Balm of Gilead ;" printed at

Venice, 1592, in 4to. ^. De Pnefagienda vita ct mor-
te isgrolanlium Ubri vii :

" Seven books concerning the

method of forming a judgment of the life or death of
patients;" printed at Venice, 1691, in 4to. 5. De
Medicma melhodica, Ubri xiii : " Thirteen books con-
cerning methodical Phyiic ;" Padua, 161 r, folio;

Leyden, 1 7 19, in 410. 6. De Rhapontico Difpulatio :

" A dilputatioq held in the fchool at Padua concerning
the Rhaponticum ;" Padua, 1612, and 1629, in 4to.

7. De Plantis Exoticis, Ubri n : " Of exotic plants, in

two books ;" Venice^ 1699, in 4to. He left feveral

other works, which have never been printed
;

particu-

larly, 8. The fifth book concerning the phyfic of the

Egypaans. 9. Five books concerning the natural hi-

llory of things obferved in Egypt, adorned with figures

of plants, rtones, and animals. (Biog. DiH.)
ALPINIA. See Botaxy Lidex.

ALPINUS. See Alfini.
ALPISTE, or Alpia, a fort of feed ufed to feed

birds with, efpecially when they are to be nourifhed
for breeding. The alpifte feed is of an oval figure, of
a pale yellow, inclining to an ifabel colour, bright and
glofly. It is an article of the corn-chandlers and feedf-

men's trade.

ALPS, in Ancient Geography, a range of high moun-
tains, feparaling Italy from Gaul and Germany, in the
form of a crefcent. They take their rife from the Va-
da Sabatia, or Savona ; and reach to the Sinus Flana-
ticus (now Golfo di Carnaro of the Adriatic), and the
I'prings of the river Colapis (now the Kulpe) ; extend-
ing, according to Livy, 2000 ftadia in length, or 250
miles

: they are divided into feveral parts, and accord-
ingly have different names. From Savona to the
fprings of the Varus, where the Alps lie againft the fea

of Genoa, they are called Maritime, now"/* Montague
dt Tenda. Thefe extend from fouth to north, between
Gaul to the well, and Genoa to the eaft, beginning at
Monaco on the Mediterranean ; then running out
through the ealt of the county of Nice, and between
that and the marquifate of Saluzzo, terminate at length
at Mount Vifo, between Dauphine and Piedmont.
Hence to Sufa run the Afpes Cottiie (Sueton.) Cot-
tance (Tacitu?) ; mountains extremely high, feparating
Dauphine from Piedmont, and extending from Mount
Vifo to Mount Cenis, between the Alpos Marilimx to
the fouth, and the Graia; to the north. 'J'he Atpes
Grata: (Pliny), fo called from tlie paiTage of Hercules,
begin from Mount Cenis, wliere the Cotiite terminate •,

and run out between Savoy and the Tarentefe to the
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and Piedmont and the duche d'Aoufte to l?ie

eaft, quite to the Great St Bernard, where the Alpes
^

Pcnmms begin. They are alfo called by fome Graix
Alpes, and Grains Mons (Tacitus) , which extend
from welt to call, between St Bernard and the Adula,
or St Gothard j and thus they run out between the

north, and the IVIilanefe to the fouth.

continued the A/pes Rheticee, to the

river Piave ; a part of which are the Alpes
the north of Trent. To thefe ioin the

theValaife to

With thefe

head of the

Tridenlina, to

Alpes Nericcr, reaching to Doblach in Tyrol, to the

north of the river Tajamento : thence begin the Alpes
Carnicce, or of Carniola, extending to the fprings of
the Save : and the laft, called Alpes Pannoriiae, and
Jultce, extend to the fprings of the Kulpe. Some, how-
ever, extend the Alps to the north of Dalraatia ; others,

again, to Thrace and the Euxine. But their termi-
nation at the Kulpe, as above, is more generally

received. They were formerly called Alhia, and Alpi-
onia (Strabo). Through thefe mountains Hannibal for-

ced his paffage into Italy, by pouring vinegar on the
rocks, heated by burning large piles of wood on them,
by which means they became crumbled, (Livy). They,
are covered with perpetual fnoiv.

'I'he Alps are the higheft mountains in Europe ; be-
ing, according to fome geometricians, about two miles

in perpendicular height. They begin at the Mediterra-
nean ; and llretching northward, feparate Piedmont and
Savoy from the adjacent countries •, whence direfting

their courfe to the eaft, they form the boundary between
Switzerland and Italy, and terminate near the extremi-

ty of the Adriatic fea, north-eaft of Venice. It was'

over the wellern part of thofe mountains, towards Pied-'

mont, that Hannibal forced his paffage into Italy.

The profpeft from many parts of this enormous'

range of mountains is extremely romantic, efpecially

towards the north-weft. One of the moft celebrated

is the Grande Chartreufe, where is a monaftery found-

ed by St Bruno about the year 1084. From Echelles,

a little village in the mountains of Savoy, to the top

of the Chartreufe, the diftance is fix miles. Along this

courfe, the road nms winding up, for the moft part

not fix feet broad. On one hand is the rock, %vith

woods of pine trees hanging over head ; on the other a

prodigious precipice almoft perpendicular ; at the bot-

tom of wlrich rolls a torrent, that, fometiraes tumbling

among the fragments of (lone which have fallen from

on high, and fometimes precipitating itfelf down vaft

defcents with a noife like thunder, rendered yet more
tremendous by the echo from the mountains on each

fide, concurs to form one of the moft folemn, the moft

Tomnntic, and moft aftonifhing icenes in nature. To
this defcription may be added the ftrange views made by
the crags and cliffs, and the numerous cafcades which

throw themlelves from the very lummit down into the

vale. On the top of the mountain is the convent of St

Bruno, which is the fuperior of the whole order. The
inhabitants confift of 100 fathers, with 300 fervant?,

who grind their corn, prefs their wine, and perfoim

every domeftic office, even to the making of their

clothes. In the Album of the fathers is an admired al-

caic ode, written by the late ingenious Mr Gray when
he vifited the Chai-treufe, and which has fitide been

publiftied among his works. '
' " :,.''"

The glaciers of SavoVare^alfojuftly reckoned ^moiig

the
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the mod ftupendous works of nature. Thefe are im-

ineiife mafles of ice, lodged upon the gentler declivities

amidll the Alps, and exhibiting reprel'tntalions be-

yond conception iantaftic and piClurelque. In the ex-

traordinary narrative of M. Bourrit's journey liither,

v.e meet with the following account of the Prieure, in

the valley of Chamouni. " We had (lays he) the mag-

nificent profpect of a chain of momiltiins, equally in-

acceffible, and covered with ice : and above the reil

tliat of Mount Blanc, v\'hofe top feemed to reach, and

even pierce, the higheif region of the clouds. The
chain upon which this raountaia looks down like a

giant, is compofed of maffes of rocks, which terminate

in pikes or fpires, called the Necd/es, and which are

ranged like tents in a camp. Their fides appear lighter

and more airy, from the ornament of feveral hollow

breaks and furrows fretted in the rock ilfelf, as ivell

as from the different ftreaks and panes of ice and fnow,

which, without changing the general charader of their

form, or the maiefty of their appearance, give them a

piiSlurefque variety. Lower down, the eye iurveys with

ravifliment, the gills of ice, and the feveral glaciers, ex-

tending almoft into the plain, whilft this appears like

an artificial garden, embelliihed with the mixture of a

variety of colours. We have a pitSurefque oppofition to

this chain, which is formed by innumerable mountains

at the diftance of near ^o leagues, bct^veen whofe tops

ive have a glimpfe of thofe feveral plains which they en-

viron."

M. de SaufTure, who had vifited thofe mountains

nbout two months before i\I. Bourrit, fell himfelf na-

turally eleftiified in this place. This extraordinary

phenomenon feems not to have been experienced by

the latter or his company ; but they heard a long-con-

tinued rumbling noife like that of thunder, which

was rendered more awful by the filence of the place

where they flood. This noife proceeded from the fub-

fequent caufes, viz. the avalanches of fnow, which fe-

parated from the tops of the mountains, and rolled

dov\-n to the bottom •, confiderable fragments of the

rocks which followed them, overturning others in their

fall ; and maffy blocks of ice, which precipitated from

the fummits.

The valley of Montanvert appears to be peculiarly

romantic. " Here (fays M. Bourrit) we beheld a fpa-

cious icy plain entirely level. Upon this there rofe a

mountain all of ice, with fteps afcending to the top,

which feemed the throne of fome divinity. It likewife

took the form of a grand cafcade, ivhofe figure was be-

yond conception beautiful ; and the fun, which (lione

upon it, gave a fparkling brilliance to the whole. The
valley on our right hand was ornamented with prodi-

gious glaciers, that, (hooting up to an immeafurable

height between the mountains, blend their colours with

the fk'ies, which they appear to reach."

Alps, befides its proper fignification, by which it de-

notes a certain chain of mountains which feparale Italy

from France and Germany, is frequently ufcd as an ap-

pellative to denote any mountains of extraordinary height

or extenfive range. In this fenfe, Aufonius and others

call the Pyrenean mountains yilps ; and Gellius the

Spaniffi Alps, Alpini Hifpani.

Hence alfo we fay, the Brilijh Aipt, the Afiolle Alps,

the Alf>s of America. - .. i

The Scoiiijh Alps terminate in a moft fublimc and

abrupt manner, at the great promontory, the Aha Ripa

of Pioleiuy, the Ordox Aird, i. e. the Height ofCaithnefs.
*

The upper part is covered with gloomy lieath ; the lower

is a Itupendous precipice, excavated into vaft caverns,

tlie haunt of feals and different fea fowl. On the eallem

fide of the kingdom, this is the Ihiking termination of '

the vaft mountains of Scotland which form its High-
lands, the habitation of the original inhabitants, driven

from their ancient ieats by the ancellors of Lowland
Scots, delcendanls of Saxons, French, and Normans

;

congenerous with the Englifti, yet abfurdly and invi-

diouily diltinguilhed from them. Language, as well as

ftriking natural boundaries, mark their place. Their
mountains face on the well the Atlantic ocean ; wind
along the well of Caiihnels ; among which Rlorven and
Scaraben, Ben Hop, and Ben Lugal, aiife pre-eminent,

Sutherland is entirely alpine, as are Rofstkire and In-

vernefslhire. Iheir Summce Alpes are, IWeal-Fourvou-

nich, the Coryariffi, Benewich, and Beiievilli near Fort

William; the laft of which is reported to be 1450 yards

in height. Great part of Aberdeenihire lies in this

traift. It boalls of another Morven, foaring far be-

yond the others. This is the centre of the Grampian
hills, and perhaps the highelf from the fea of any in

Great Britain. They again compreliend the ealtern

part of Perthfiiire, and finilh on the magnificent fliores

of Lochlomond ; on the wellern fide of which Ben-
lomond rifes, diftinguithed among its fellows. From
hence the reft of North Britain forms a chain of hum-
bler hills ; but in Cumberland, part of Weftmorland,

Yorklhire, Lancaftiire, and Derbylhire, the Alps re-

furae their former majefty. A long and tame interval

Ijcceeds. The long lublime trail of Wales arifes, the

ancient pofitflion of the ancient Brililh race. From the

Ord, the great mountains recede inland, and leave a vaft

Hat between their bafes and the fea, fronting the waves
with a feries of lofty rocky precipices, as far as the little

creek of Staxigo ; the whole a bold, but moll inhofpi-

table Ihore for fliipping. W^ick and Staxigo have in-

deed their creeks, or rather chafms, which open between
the cliffs, and may accidentally prove a retreat, unlefs

in an eallem gale.

The Afiatic Alps are defcribed under the articles AL-
TAIC Chain and IVF.h'TVRIAN Mountains.

The American Alps are, the AnDKS or CordilL-ras,

in South America ; and the ApalachiaN or yiltcganif

mountains in North America.

The higheft ground in North America is placed bv
Captain Carver in lat. 47°, W. Long, from London
9S", between a lake from which the Oregon flows, and
another called White bear Lake, from which arifes the

IMidiftippi.

This exalted lituation is part of the Shining Moun-
tains, which are branches of the vaft chain which per-

vades the wliole continent of America. It may be

fairly taken from the fouthern extremity, xvhere Staten

Land and Terra del Fuego rife out of the fea as infu-

lated links to an imracnle height, black, rocky, and

marked with rugged fpiry tops, frequently covered

with fnow. New Georgia may be added as another

horribly congenial, rifing detached farther to the eaft.

Tlie mountains about the llraits of Magellan foar to

an amazing height, and infinitely fupcrior to ihofe of

the northern hemifphere under the fame degree of la-

titude. From the noitb Ude of the Araiu uf Mage}<
1JU)4.
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Alps. Ian, they form a continued chain througli the king-
""^

doras of Chili and Peru, preferving a courfe not re-

mote from the Pacific ocean. The fummits, in many
places, are the higheft in the world. There are not

lefs than 1 2, which are from 2400 toifes high to above

3000. Pichincha, %vhich impends over Quito, is about

35 leagues from tlic fea ; and its fummit is 2430 toifes

above the furface of the v/aler. Cayambe, immediately

under the equator, is above 3000 ; and Chimborazo

higher than the lail by 20o. Moll of them have been

volcanic, and in different ages marked with eruptions

far more horrible than have been known in other quar-

ters of the globe. They extend from the equator

through Chili ; in which kingdom is a range of volca-

noes, from lat. 26. fouth, to 45. 30. asd polTibly from

thence into Terra del Fuego itfelf; which, forming

-the ftrait? of Magellan, nr.ay have been rent from the

continent by fome great convullion, occafioned by their

labourings, and Neiv Georgia forced up from the fame

caufe. An unparalleled extent of plain appears on their

ealfern fide. The river of Amazcjns runs along a level

clothed with forells, after it burits from its confinement

at the Poogo of Borjas, till it reaches its fea-like dif-

charge into the Atlantic ocean.

In the northern hemifphere, the Andes pafs through

tlie narro^v ilthmus of Darien into the kingdom of

Mexico, and preferve a majelHc height and their vol-

canic difpofition. The mountain Popocatepec made
a violent eruption during the expedition of Cortez,

vhich is moft beautifully defcribed by his Li'torian An-
tonio de Solis. This is probably the fame with the

Volcano obferved by the Abbe d'Auteroche, in his w ay

•from Vera Cruz to jMexico ; which, from the naked-

nefs of the lavas, he conjeftured to have been but late-

ly cxtinguilhed. From the kingdom of Mexico, this

chain is continued northward, and to the eaft of Cali-

fornia ; then verges fo greatly towards the welt, as to

leave a very inconndera*^le fpace between it and the

Pacific ocean ; and frequenllv detached branches jot

into the fea, and form promontoiies ; which, with

paits of the chain itfelf, were often fcen by our navi-

gators in the courfe of their voyages. Same branches,

as we have before obferved, extend towards the ealt,

but not to any great diltaiice. A plain, rich in woods

and favannahs, fwarming with bifons or buffaloes, flags,

and Virginian deer, with bears, and a great variety of

game, occupies an amazing tra£l, from the great lakes

of Canada, as low as the gulf of Mexico ; and eall-

ivard to the other great chain of mountains, the Apa-
lachian, which are the Alps of that fide of nor'hern

America. Its commencement is luppofed to be about

Lake Cl-.ampl.iin and Lake George, ivith branc'ies

pointing obliquely to the river St Lawrence eallwa'^d.

and rifing on Its oppofite coafls ; others e.Ktending

as far as Nova Scotia, but in their progrefs ealt-

vaid diminiih in height. Tl.e main chain paffes

through the province of New York, where it is diltin-

gxiilhed by the name of the Hi^h/ziittis, and lies within

40 miles of the Atlantic. From thence it recedes

from the fea, in proportion as it advances foutnward
;

and near its extremity in South Carolina is 300 miles

diftant from the water. It tonfills of feveral parallel

ridges divided by moft enchanting valleys, an' gene-

rally clothed with variety of woods. Thefe ridges

rife gradually fiom the call, one above the other, to

Z

the central ; frorc \vhich thev gradually fall ~to the

weft, Into the vaft plains cf the MiGllTippi' I'he middle ^^':

ridge is of an enormous bulk and height. 'I'he ^vhole
~

extends in breadth about 70 miles ; and in many places

leaves great chafms for the difcharge of the vaft and
numerous rivers ^vhich rile in the bofoms of the moun-
tains, and empty themlllves into the Atlantic ocean,
after yielding a matchlefs navigation to the provinces

they water.

Beyond the branch of the Apalachian mountaitis

called The Endlefs, is another of amazing extent,

nearly as high as the mountains thcmlelres. This
plain (called the V-pfter P/aiti) is exceedingly rich

land ; begins at the Mohocks river ; reaches to with-

in a fmall diftance of Lake Ontario ; and to the weft-

ward forms part of the extenfive plains of the Ohio,
and reaches to an unknown diftance beyond the Mlflif-

Cppi. Vail rivers take their rife, and fall to e\'ery

point of the compafs ; into Lake Ontario, into Hud-
fon's river, and into the Delaware and Sufquehanna.
The tide of Hudfon's river flows through its deep-

worn bed far up, even to within a fmall diftance of
the head of the Delaware ; which, after a furious

courfe down a long defcent, interrupted with rapids,

meets the tide not very remote from its difcharge into

the ocean.

Lo'wsr Alps, Department of, in France. This de-

partment is one of four into which the former Provence

is dhided. It is bounded on the north by the de-

partment of the Upper Alps ; on the eaft by Pied-

mont, and the department of the Maritime Alps ; on

the fouth, by the department of the Var, and the north-

eaft extremity of that of the Mouths of the Rhorc ;

and on the weft, by the departments of Vauciufc

and the Drome ; the chief town is Digne \ its fuper-

ficies is about 1,459,609 fquare acres
;

population

144,^36 individuals. It is divided in five communal
diiliias.

Upper jIlps, Department of. This department makes
a pait of Dauphiuc, which contains three. It is bound-

ed on the north by the departments of Mont Blanc
and Ifere j on the call by Piedmont •, on the fouth, by
the department of the Lower Alps ; on the weft, by
that of the Drcme, and part of that of Ifere : Erabrun

is the principal town ; its fupeificies is about 1,084,6 fa

fquare acres ;
population 1 1 6,764 indl\-iduals. It is di-

vided into three communal diftriits,

Mariiime ALPS, Department of. This department is

formed of the county of Nice. It is bounded on the

north by the Apennines and the department of the

Lower Alps j ©n the eaft, by the republic of Genoa

;

on the fouth, by the Mediterranean ; and on the weft,

by the depirtmeats of the Var and Louer Alps : the

principal town is Nice •, its faperScies is about 632,619
fquare acres ;

populaliun 93,366 Luis. It is divided

into three communal diftri£ls.

ALPUXARRAS, or Alpaxarks, mountains of

Spain, in the province of Granada, on the coaft of the

Meditcrraaean lea. They are about 17 leagues in

lenotb and 11 in breadth, reaching from the city of

Velcz. to Almeria. Thev are inhabited by Moors, who
are the rfimiins of the dif, eiiion and ruin of their em-

pire. Thev cmoiaced ihc Ch<il~tian re!ij,iou ; but pre-

fer\e their own ma -.er of iivin'J, and their language,

thuugh much ci>rnipt«d. Here is a (irulct between

Pitios
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Pltros and Portugos, which dyes linen that is dipped in

it black in an inflant. Ntsr this rivulet is a cavern,

,
from whi Ji proceeds fu malignant a ik^am, that it dc-

ftroys fuch animals as come near it. The Morifcos

cultivate tlse foil exlremely well, and plant fruit trees
;

fome of which grow to a prodigious height and thick-

neis, and give the mouatviins a very agreeable af-

pecl.

AI.Q^UIER, a liquid raeafure ufed in Portugal to

meafure oil, two of whicli make an almond. See Al-
mond.
ALQ^UirOU, or Arj^UIFOU, is a fort of lead ore,

wluch, when Lioken, looks like antimoi.y. It is ufed

by the pollers Lo give ?, green v.Tniilh to their ivorks,

and thence is called ^a^trx ore. It is met with in Corn-

wall, &c. The t-ottcis mi.x a fm.ill ponion of manga-

nefe with the alquifou, and then the varnifti or glazing

on thtir ware is of a blackilh hue.

ALREDUS, Alurkd, or Aluredus, of Bever-

ley, orre of the moil ancient Englifh hillorians, was

born at Bcvetlcv in Yorklhiie. He wrote in the reign

of Hcnrv I. There are no circamllanccs of his life

kno'.vii v.-'.'Ji ar.y degree of certainty. It is generally

bcHivtd thai he was educated at Cambridge, and that

he R'terwards became one of ihe canons and treafurer

of St John's at Beverley. And we learn in a note of

Billiop Tanr.er's, that, for the falie of improvement,

he travelled through France and Italy ; and at Rome
became doiutllic chaplain to Cardinal Othoboni. He
died, in toe. year, 1 1 2S or 11 29, leaving behind him
the following vrorks : i. The Annals of Alured of Be-

verley j i^hi'-li was publilhed at Oxford in 1716, by

Mr He.-irne,. fnm a manufcript v.hich belonged to

Thomas R;;wl:nfon, Efq. It contains an abridgment

of our hiftory from Brutus to Henry I. wiitten in

Latin, and with great accuracy, elegance, and perfpicui-

ty. 2. Lihertdtes ccdep.iF S. J'jhannis de B(ver/er, &ic.

a manulcripl in the Cottonian library. It is a collec-

tion of record"^ relative to the church of Beverley,

Uanflated from the Saxon language. Thefe are the

only works which were written by Alredus. (^Bicg.

Dih.y
ALRESFORD, a town of Hampthire, feated on the

road from London lo Soiithampton, clofe by the river

Itching, which feeds a great pond to the left of the

to'vn. Part of a Roman highway runs from hence to

Alton. It confills of about loo houfes ; has one church,

and two principal ilreels, which are large and broad
;

and has a fmnll manafaclure of linens. It is ^7 mil(?s

diiTant from London.

ALSA, in Anciinl Geography, a river of Camicla

(Pliny), now the Aiifoy running by Aquileia, with a

ftiort courfe from north to fouth, into the Adriatic
;

where Coiiftaniine, the Ton of Conflanline the Great,

fighting ::gain!t Conllans his brother, loft his life.

ALSACE, formerly a province of France, bound-

ed on t''e e^.ft by the Rhine, on the fouth by S^ntrer-

land, on the weft hy Lorraine, and en thp north by the

palatinate of the Rhine. It v.as formerly a part of

Germany, but 'vas gi >-' lo Tt^ncc by the treaty of

Munfter. It is one 0; '-e moft fruitful and plentiful

provirces of Europe, ai^ unding in corn, wine, wood,

flax, Tobaccr>, pulfe, fruits, &-. 'ITie mountains

which divide it from Lorraine arc very high ; and ge-
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fierallv covered ivith

Vol. I, Part II.

fr, beech, oak, and hornbeam.

Thofe on the fid* of Switzerland are lefs high ; and
furnilhed with all forts of wood, as well for ftiel as

^

building. The country ilfelf is diverfitied with rifing

hills and fertile vale.«, befiJes l.irge forells 5 but that

bet-.\een the liver.i 111, Hart, and the Rhine, as far as

Stralburg, is interior to the reft, on account of the fre-

quent overflowing of the Rhine. In High Alface
there arc mines of filver, copper, and lead. They
ho\\ever work none but ihofe of Giroma»y, from which
are annually drawn 1 600 marks of filver, each mark
being eight ounces; and 24,030 pounds of copper

:

but the expcnce of working them is almoft equal to

the profit. Thtre are iron woiks in feveral parts of
Al'ace, and particularly at Bctford. There is a mi-
neral fpring at Sultftiach, near Munfter, in High Al-
face ; which is in great reputation for the palfy, wcal;-

ncfs of the neri-es, and the gr.ivel.—The original in-

habitants of Alface are honeft and good-natured, but

wed^led to their o^vn manners and cuftoms. The fruit

-

tulnf Is of their country renders them indolent and in-

active ; for the Suifs make their hay and reap tlieir

corn, as well as mannge the vintage of High Alface,

which fends a great de :1 of money out of the province.

The common Ir.nguage is the German ; but the better

fort of people in the towns fpeak French ; and, even in

the couMtry, they fpeak French well enough to be un-

derltood.

The number of inhabitants was formerly computed
at Aout half a million, who are mollly Lutherans and
Roman Catholics. By the late divifion of France this

province terms two departments, viz. thofe of the Up-
per iuid Lower Rhine : the capital of t'.ie former being

Colmar, and that of the latter Strift-urg ; but former,

ly it was div.dcd into Upper and Lower Air!tce, the

farmer ccniained 32 large and ln»all town?, and the lat-

ter 39, and in both there are upwards of 1000 market
tonus .^nd villages. The Rauraci, Sequani, and l\Icdio-

mstrici, were the ancient inhabitants of this province.

Under the Merovingian kings its n.ini* firft occurs in the

hiftor^' of France, and it moft probably is derived from
the river Ell or 111, the inhabitants on lite borders of
which were called E/faffon, from whom the country
ilfelf wtis afterwards denominated E/fas, in Latin Elr-

fat:a, A'ifalla, and Aljalia. The Roinrms wrelied it

from the Cell;«; from them it pafied into the hands of
the German's ; and after the famous battle of Tolbiac,

gained by Clovis in 496, it pafl'ed into the poflTeflion of
the Franks. It was incorporated at a future period with

the kingdom of Aullrafia ; and, in 1 752, it was fubjeifl-

ed, like the reft of the monarchy, to the laws of Pepin
and his fucceflbrs. Lotharius, the cldeft foH of Lewis
Debonnaire, at the dcceafe of his father in 840, obtain-

ed it and united it to that part of the empire of the
Frank's which fe'l to him, and was generallv known hf
the name of Loi/iarhiqin, or Lorraine. Afterv.'ards it

fell to his youngtft fon Lotharius by inheritance, and
after him, in 869, it became a province of Germany^
and was governed by dukes.

About a century before the title of dukes was abo-

liftied, the provincial coimts who governed under ihewi

in Alface, afliimed the title of Land^rai'et, and the

countrifs over which they prefided, obtained the name
of Landpravales, the one fuperior and the other infe-

rior. The befl part of the inferior was conveyed Xp

the bifhops of Str2fl>urg in 137J, who afliwmed th^

J B viuV

Ali^ce.
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title of Landgrave of Alface. In after times, the go-

vernment was given by the emperors to feveral families,

I
until at lail Ferdinand I. bellowed it upon the German
line of his oven, family, and confequenlly it remained

in the houfe of Auftria. The property of the town

of Brifac, the landgravate of the Upper and Lower
Alface, Sundgau, and the diftricls of the ten united

imperial ci.ies in Alface, wi^h the whole fovereignty

bfelonging to them, was for ever ceded by the emperor

to the crown of France, at the peace of Munfter in

1648. The perpetual fovereignty of the city of Straf-

biirg, together with all its dependencies on the left of

the Rhine, were ceded to France by the peace of Ryf-

wick in 1697.
ALSEN, an ifland of Denmark, Ctuated in the Lef-

f&r Belt, or entrance into the Baltic fea, between Slef-

vvick and Funen, 100 miles weft of Copenhagen. It

extends In length fix leagues, and about two in breadth.

The foil is fertile, producing abundance of fruit and va-

riety of grain, with large crops of anifeeds, a carmina-

tive much ufed in feafoning the food and mixing with

the biead all over the Danifti dominions. E. Long.

10. 12. N. Lat. 55. 12.

ALSFIELD, a tonn of Germany, in the landgra-

vate of Heffe C.nffel, ten miles north-weft of Marpurg,

and 35 fouth of Hefle Caflel. It is an ancient town, and

well built ; and the inhabitants were the firfl of this

country who embraced the Reformation. E. Long. 9.

5. N. Lat. JO. 40.

ALSHASH, a very beautiful city in Buckharia,

fuppofed to be the fame with that which is now called

T(iJ};ca)}t, the capital of the eaflern part of Turkeftan,

poffeffed by the Kaffats. It is fituated on the river 6"/-

hun, no^v Sir, and had a well watered garden for eve-

ry houfe j but was ruined by Jenghiz Khaij^who took

the city, and caufed a great number of its inhabitants

to be mafiacred.

ALSHEDA, a parifii in the province of Smaland,

in Sweden, where a gold mine ivas difcovered in

173S:

ALSINA, in Botany, a fynonyme of thetheligonum.

See Theligonuim. Bot.vny Index.

ALSINASTRUM, in Botany, the tri%-ial nsme of

the elatinc. See Elatine, Botaxy Index.

ALSINE, or Chickwef.d. See Botany Index.

The common duckweed affords a remarkable inftance

of what is called the Jleep of plants ; for, every night,

the leaves approach in pairs, fo as to include within their

upper furfaces the tender rudiments of the new (hoots
;

and the uppermoft pair but one at the end of the ftalk

are furniihed with longer leaf ftalks than the others ; fo

that they can clofe upon the terminating pair, and pi'O-

teft the end of (he branch.

ALSIRAT, in the MnJiOnietan Tfieofog!/, denotes a

bridge laid over the middle of hell, finer than a hair,

and fharper than the edge of a fword, over which peo-

ple are to pafs, after their trial, on the day of judge-

ment. To add to the difHculty of the paffage, Maho-
met aflures, that the alfirat, narrow as it is, is befet

with briars and thorns; none of which, however, will

be any impediment to the good, who (hall fly over it

like the wind, Mahomet and his Mui?i-dmai,s leading

the way ; whereas the wicked, by the narrownefs of

the path, the ent.angling of the thorns, and e.xtinflion

of the light which direftcd the former to paradife,

will foon mifs their footing, and tumble headlong into

hell, which is gaping beneath to receive them.

ALSIUM, in Ancient Geography, a city of aticient

"

Etruria, occupying (according to CluveriusJ the Ipot

on v.hich Fa!o now (lands. AVe are told by Dionylius

Halicarnaflenfis, that Alfium was built by the Abori-
gines, long before the Tyrrhenians invaded Italy, In

this cafe it muft have been lounded not long after the

difperfion in the days of Peleg. Its founder is laid to

have been one Alcefus, Alefm, or Alifa ; \vhom iome
conjefture to have been Aiifah, or Elilha, the Ion of

Javan, mentioned in Scripluie.

ALSOP, Anthony, an Englifli divine and poet,

was educated at W'eftminfter fchool, and fiom ihence

elefted to Chrift-church, Oxford, where he took the

degree of M. A. in March 1696, and of B. 1). in De-
cember 1706. On his coming to the univerlity, he

was very foon diftinguidied by Dean Aldrich, and pu-

blilhed Fabu/arum JEfopicarum DeltBus, Oxon. 1698,
8vo, with a poetical dedication to Lord Vilcoiint Scu-

damore, and a preface in uhich he took part againlf

Dr Bentley in the famous dilpute with Mr Boyle. He
pafTed through the u(ual ofhces in his college to that

of cenfor with confiderable reputation ; and for fome

years had the principal noblemen and gentlemen be-

longing to the fociety committed to his care. In tliis

emplovment he continued till his merit recommended
him to Sir Jonathan Trelawney, biihop of Winchelier,

who appointed him his chaplain, and loon after gave

him a prebend in his own cathedral, together with the

redlory of Brightwell in the county ot Berks, which

afforded him ample provifion for a learned retirement,

from which he could not be drawn by the repeated fo-

licitations of thofe who thought him qualified for a

more public character and a higher Ration. In 1717
an aftion was brought againll him by Mrs Elizabeth

Aftrey of Oxford, for a breach of a marriage contraft ;

and a verditl obtained againll him for 20Dcl. which

probably occafioned him to leave the kingdom for fome

time. His death, which happened June 10. 1726,
was occafioned by his falling into a ditch that ltd to

his garden door. A quarto volume was publifhed in

1752, under the title of Antonii Alfopi, Mdis Chrifli

olim Alumni, Odarum libri duo. Four Englilh potms

of his are in Dcdfley's Colleclion, cne in Pearch's, fe-

veral in the early volumes of the Gentleman's Maga-
zine, and fome in " The Student." Mr Alfop is re-

fpeftfully mentioned by the facetious Dr King of the

Commons (Vol. i. p. 236), as having enriched the

commonwe;tllh of learning, by " Trandations of Fables

from Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic ;" and not lefs de-

traflingly by Dr Bentley, under the name of " Tony
Alfop, a late editor of the jEfopean Fables." (^Biog,

Dia.)

Alsop, Vincent, an Euglifh nonconformift divine,

was born in Northamptonfliiie, and educated at St

John's college, Cambridge, where he look the degree

of Maftcr of Arts. When he received deacon's or-

ders, he went to Rutlandfliire, and fettled at Oakham,
where he was an alTiflant to the maftcr of the free-

fchool. As he was a man of a fprightly turn, he fell

into indifferent company ; but was reclaimed by the

frequent admonitions of the Reverend Mr Benjamin

King He afterwards m.arried that gentleman's daugh-

ter, and becoming a convert to his principles, receiv-

• ed
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Aliip, ed ordination in tlie Prefbyterian way, not being falis-

Alfe.liui . ggj ,vith that which he had from the bilhop. He was
• fettled at Wilbecin the county of Northampton, whence

he was eje£led in 1662, for nonconformity. After this

he ventured to preach fomctimcs at Oakham, and at

Wellingborough where he livtd, and was once fix

months in prifon for praying by a fick perfon. A book

he wrote againft Dr Sherlock in a humorous ilylc, made
him well known to the world, and induced Mr Cawton,

an eminent nonconformill in Wellminiler, to recom-

mend him to his congregation for his fuccelTor. On
receiving this call he quitted Northamplonfliire, and

came to London, ^vhere he preached conftantly, and

wrote feveral pieces which were extremely well receiv-

ed by the public. His livirig in the neighbourhood of

the court expofed him to many inconveniences; but

thefe ended with the reign of Charles II. or at leaft in

the beginning of the next reign, when Mr Alfop's fon

engaging in treafonable practices was freely pardoned

by King James. After this our divine went frequent-

ly to court, and is generally fuppofed to have been the

perfon who drew the Prefbyterians addrefs to that

prince for his general indulgence. After the Revolu-

tion, Mr Alfop gave public teftimonies of his attach-

ment to government
; yet upon all occafions he fpoke

very refpecffully of King James, and retained a very

high fenfe of his clemency in (paring his only fon.

The remainder of his life he fpent in the exerclle of

his minilfry, preaching or.ce every Lord's day ; befides

which he had a Thurfday lefture, and was one of the lec-

turers at Pinner's hall. He lived to a great age, and

preferving his fpirits to the lall, died in May 1703.
On grave fubjecf s he wrote with a becoming lerioulnefs :

but where wit might properly be Ihown, he difplayed it

\o great advantage. His funeral fermon was preached

by Mr Slater, and his memory will be always preferved

by his ouTi learned and elegant writings. Of thefe the

»>".oft remarkable, befides his ferraons, are, i. Antifoz-

•zo ; in vindication of feme great truths onpofed by Dr
WiUiara Sherlock, 8vo, 1675. 2. Melius Inquiren-

dum ; in anfwer to Dr Goodman's Compaflionate In-

quiry, Svo, 1679. .^- The Mifchief of Impofitions ; in

anfwer to Dr Slillingtleet's Mifchief of Separation. 1 680.

4. A faithful Reproof to a Falfe Report, with reference

to the Differences among the United Minlilers in Lon-
don, Svo. (Bio^. Brit.).

ALSTEDIUS, JoHX Hekry, a German Protef-

tant divine, and one of the mofi indefatigable writers

of the 17th century. He was fome time profeiTor of

philofophv and diviBitv at Herborn in the county of

N'.ffau : From thence he went into Tranfylvania, to be

profcfTor at Alba Julia ; where he continued till his

death, which happened in 16^8, in the jolh year of

his age. His Encuclop(rdia has been much eileemed

even by the Roman Catholics ; it was printed at Lyons,

and fold very well throughout all France. His The-

favrui Chrop.'jlo^icu! is by fome conCdercd as one of his

beft 'vorks, and hns gone through (tveral editions. He
•alfo wrote Trr^mphus Bib/icur, to ftiow that (he prin-

ciple; of al! arts and fciences are to be found in the

fcrlplures. He was a Milleuarian ; and puMllhed, in

1627, a treatife Dc' mU'e atriir, in which he sfTcrted

that the reign of the fain'j on earth was to begin in

•4694.

ALSTON, Ch.\rles, M. D. a botanlcsl and medi-

cal writer, was born in the weft of Scotland in the

year 1683. He began his ftudies al the univerfity of

Glafgow, and about this period he had the good for-

tune to be taken under the patronage of the duchefs

of Hamilton, which afforded him an opportunity of

purfuing the bent of his inclination, by attaching himlclf

to the liudy of phyfic. About the age of 33, along

ivith his friend and companion the celebrated Alex-

ander Monro, he went to Leydcn, and fludied three

years under Boerhaave. On their return to tlieir na-

tive country, they, in conjunction with Rutherford,

Sinclair, and Plummer, undertook departments in the

college of Edinburgh, and by their abilities and in-

duftry, laid the foundation of ihtt frhool of phyfic.

The branches of bolany sind materia medica, were

long the favourite Itudies of his life, confequently he

undertook that department, and continued to kdure
on ihem with increafing reputation until his death,

which happened in November 1 760, al the age of 77
years. His talents appear to have been natorally iirong,

which he improved and ftrengthened with great afli-

duity and induftry, and employed them luccefsfully

in the fervice of fcience. In the year 1753, his dil-

fertation on the fexes of plants, in ivhich he combats

the doflrine of Linnseus, was publilhed in the firft

volume of the Edinburgh Phyfical and Literary

Eifays. The general plan of the work is condufl-

ed with much ingenuity, fupported by fome ftrong ex-

periments, and although in the opinion of the learned,

it has failed in its principal defign, yet it muft be ac-

kno^vledged to be one of the belt argued pieces on that

fide of the queftion. An afperity of language is fome-

tiraes ufed, very unfuitable to a fcientific topic ; but

however, it is proper to remark, that Linntuus had

given foffie reafons for this conduft by the nature

of fome of his defcriptlons. In the fifth volume of

the Edinburgh Medical Effays, we have a fliort

paper by Dr Allton on the efficacy of the poivder of

tin, to deltroy or expel worms from the bowels. He
informs us, that he received the prelcription from an

empyric, who was renowned for his fltill in curing

perfons afiliiSted with tiiat difeafe. The patient receiv-

ed the firft morning one ounce of tin reduced to pow-

der, and half an ounce each of the two following

mornings, and was then purged with the infufion of

fenna and manna. He fpeaks ivith great certainty

upon the eflicacy of this medicine, which certainly has

confidcrable power in thefe cales, and niiy be given

to the moft delicate fubjefls with perfefl f.ifety. Dr
Allton alfo engaged in a chemical controverfy refpecling

quicklime with Dr Whytt. But the molt valuable ot

all his works, are his IccStures on the M;;teria Mediqa,

ivhich were publillicd in the year 1770, in two volumes

410. The number of curious and ulelul facts contained

in this book, w-!!l tend to fecure its reputation, although

confiderable additions and improvements have been

made, fince that period, in tliis branch of fcience.

(Gen. Hio^.).

ALSTON-MOOR, a town in Cumberland, feated

on a hill, at the bottom of which runs the river Tyne,

with a ftone bridge over it. Near this place is, plenty

of lead ore. \\CLong. 2. 4. N. Lai. 54. 45. .

ALSTONIA. S;e Bor.uiy Mex.
S^?,^,„H4^4aEMERIA.
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ALT, in Mujic, a lerni applied to Uie high notes in

—ifce fcale. "''• ""'
ALTAI Mm5?JTA4KS, an exlenfive range of moun-

tains in the northern parts of Afia. It begins at the

vaft mountain Boi^do, pafles above the head of the Ir-

lilch, and then takes a courfe rugged, precipitous,

clo'ified with fnow, and rich in mhierals, between the

Irtifch and Obv ; then proceeds by the lake Telezkoi,

the rife of the Oby ; after which it retires, in order to

comprehend the great rivers ivhich form the Jenefei,

and are locked up in thefe high mountains ; finally un-

der the name of the Stiiiines, it is uninterruptedly con-

tinued to the lake of Eaikal. A branch infinuates it-

lelf bct-.veen the fuurces of the rivers Oi-.on and Ingoda,

and thofe of Ichikoi, arccnipanicd with very high

mountains, running ivithout interruption to the north-

eaft, and dividing the river Amur, which difchargcs

ilfelf into the eait, in the Chinefe dominions, from the

river Lena and lake Baikal. Another branch ftretches

along the Oleoma, crofles the Lena below .lakoutlk,

'

and is continued between the two rivers Tongoulka to

the Jenefei, where it is loft in wooded and morafl'y

plains. The prhicipal chain, rugged \vith fliarp-poiiit-

edrocks, approaches and keeps near the fliores of the

fea of Ockhotz, and palling by the fources of the ri-

vers Outh, Aldan, and Maia, is diltributed in fmall

branches, which range between the eaftern rivers which

fall into the Icy fca ; befidcs two principal branches,

t);ie of which, turning fouth, runs through all Kamtl-

chatka, and is broken, from the Cape Lopatka, into

the numerous Kurile ifies, and to the eaft forms an-

other marine chain, in the Aleutian iflands which range

from Kimtfchatka to America ; moft of them, as ivell

-m Kamlfchatka itfelf, diftinguiilied by volcanoes, or the

traces of volcanic fires. The lalf chain forms chiefly

the great Cape Tfchutfki, with its promontories and

.rocky broken Ihores.

The fummits of the highefl of the Altai mountains

are covered with perpetual fnow. The loftieft range

of this cxtenfire chain, is compofed of granite. An-
other range of inferior height confifts of ihidus, which

lies on the fides of the granite mountains. Befide thefe

socks, there are ifrata of chalkllone, limeftone, and

marble. The Altai mountains abound in metallic ores.

Gold, filver, and lead mines, have been difcovered in

them, with great abundance of copper and iron. The
two latter have been wrought to a confiderable extent,

and have been found produftive.

ALTAMONT, a very handfome town of Italy, in

the kingdom of Naples, and in Calabria Citerior, 1

5

miles north-weft of BaCgniano. E.. Long. 16. 22. N.
Lat. 79. 40.

ALTAMURA, a town of Naples, in the territory

of Bari, with the title of a princip.alitv, feated en the

doot of the Apennine mountains. E. Long. 16. 54.

N. Lat. 41. o.

ALTAR, a p! ire upon which facrifices were ancient-

ly offered to feme deity.

The h"athens at firft made their altars only of lurf

;

afterwards they were made of fione, of marble, of wood,
and even of horn, as that of Apollo in Delos.

Altars differed in figure as well hs in materials. Some
were round, others fquare, and others triangular. All

of them were turned towards the eaft, and flood lower
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than the ftatues of the gods ; and were generally adwifi A'tas':.

ed with iculpture, reprefenting either the gods to whom' ' ''~~

they were erefted, or their lymbols. See the Pagan
Altars reprcfented on Plate XVII. Upon the fides

of fig. I. a trldtnt and two dolphins are exhibited,

ivhich denote it to have been dedicated to Neptune.
Tig. 2. a four-fquare altar, was dedicated to the Nymphs,
as the infcription imports. Fig. 3. exhibits a Bac-
chanal holding a thyr'us in his band, a mark of the

altar's being built to Bacchus , it had two other fides,

which made it appear triangular. Of fig. 4. which-

was alfo triangular, each face or fide exhibited a genius,

one of whom (on the fide reprelented) carries an oar

upon his neck, which leems to denote it an altar of

Neptune. Fig. 5. an altar of a round Ihape, is inicrib-

ed Ara Neptuni: the god himlelf is there reprefented,

all naked, laving the pallium upon Lis ihoulder j and
holdhig in liis left hand a trident, and in his right a

dolphin.

The height of altars alfo differed according to the

different gods to whom they facrificcd. According to

Servius, thole altars fet apart for the honour of the

celeftial gods, and gods of the higher clafs, were placed

on fome pretty tall pile of building ; and tor that rea-

fon were called aflaria, from the words film and aj-a,

" a high elevated altar." Thofe appohilcd for the

terreftrial gods were laid on the furface of the earth,

and called arte. And, on the contrary, they dug into

the earth and opened a pit for thofe of the infernal

gods, which they called ii^im Xaxxa, /crci/:cuii. But
this diflinClion is not everywhere oblerved ; the btft

authors frequently ufs ara as a general word, inides"

which are included the altars of the celeltial and in-

fernal, as well as thofe of the terreftrial gods. Witnefs

Virgil, Eel. 5.

En nualu'jV aras,

where arte plainly includes charia ; for whatever ^^
make of Daphnis, Phtebus was certainly a celeftial

god. So Cicero, pro Quint. Aras ticliilraque Hcca-

tes in Gi-iccia vidimus. The Greeks alfo diltinguiihed

two forts of altars •, that whereon they facrificed to

the gods was called jiufm, and was a real altar, dif-

ferent from the other whereon they fucrificed to the

heroes, which ivas fmaller, and called iry;xi<i. Pollux

makes this diilinilion of altars in hii Onomafticon ; he

adds, however, that fome poets ufed the woid icx»^*

for the altar whereon facrifice was ofiered to the gods.

The Septuagint veifion does fometimes alfo ufe the

word e(7-;t«?« for a fort of little low altar, which may
be cxprelTed in Latin by craticula ; being a hearth ra-

ther than an altar.

Before temples were in ufe, altars were erefled fome-

times in groves, fometimes in the highways, and fome-

times on the tops of mountains ; and it was a cuP '<m to

engrave upon them the name, enfign, or <;haraifer of

the deity to whom they were coiifecrated. '

In the great temples of ancient Ptome there were

ordinarily three altars : The firft was placed in the fane-

tiiary, at the foot of the fiatue of the divinity, upon

which incenfe was burnt and libations offered j the fe-

cond was before the gate of the temple, and upon it

they facrificcd the viclims-, and the third was a portable

altar, upon vi^hich were placed the offerLijg and the fa-

cr«d veflels,

Eefides
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AltiT. Bpfid«j tlifife Bfes of ahars, tht :ancieuts •fwore upon

them, and fwore by them, in making alliances, confirm-

ing tieaties of peace, and other folemn occafions. Al-
tars aifo trved ;!s puce's of refjj^ to all thofe who fled

to them, wlu.tcver crime they had commilted.

AllHrs are doubtlels as ancient as facritices thcTn-

fclves ; confequenlly their origin is not much later than

that of the world, Gen. ch. iv. Some attribute their

origin to the Eu^yptians ; others to the Jews ; others to

the patriarchs befoie the flood. Sjme carry them as

far back as Adan, ivhofe altar is much fpokeu of by
Jeiviih, aiM even Chrillian writers. Others are con-

tented to make the patriarch Enoch the firll who con-

fecrated a public altar. Be this as it will, the earliell

altars we find any exprefs tellimony of are thole erefted

by Abraham.
Altars, in the p.itilarclial times, were very rude. The

altar which .lacob let up at Bethel was nothing but a

ftone, which fcrved him inftead of a bolder; that of

Gideon, a ftone before hi-, houfe : and the firif which
God com-nanJtd Mofes to ercift was probably of earth

or iinpolilh.ed ftones, without any iron ; for if any ufe

was made of that metal, the altar was declared im])ure.

The principal altars of the Jews were. The altar of

hicenfc ; that of h'lrnt-tjffering ; and the altar, or table,

for theJheiv brend.

The a/lar of incenfe was a fmall table of fliittim

WtMd, covered with plates of gold, of one cubit in

length, another in width, and two in heij^ht. At the

four corners were four kinds of horns, and all round a

little border or crown over it. This was the nltar hid-

den by Jeremiah before the captivity ; and upon it the

officiating prieft offered, eveiy morning and evening, in-

cenfe of a particular compofition. See Plate XVII.
The altar of iurnt- offerings was m.ide of lliiltira

wood, and carried upon the tlioulders of the prieils by
flaves of the fame wood overlaid with brafs. In the

trtne of INIofes, this altar (\-as five cubits fquare and

tliree high •, but in Silomon's temple it was much lar-

ger, being 20 cubits fquare and lo in height. It was
covered ivith brals •, and at each corner was a horn or

fpire, wrought out of the iamc wood with the altar, to

\ihich the facrifices were tied. Within the hollow vvas

a grate of brafs, on which the fire was m.-ide ; through

it fell the alhes, which were received in a pan below.

At the four corners of the grate were four rings and

four chains, which kept it up at the horns. This altar

was placed in the open air, that tV.e Imoke of the burnt-

offevings might not Rllly the infide of the tabernacle.

See Plate XVII.
The altar or table for the (lyew-bread was liken ife of

fliillim wood, covered with plates of gold, having a

little border round it, adorned with fculplure. It was

tivo cubits long, one wide, and one and a half in

height. Upon this table, which flood in the holy of

liolies, were put, every Sabbath day, 1 2 leaves, with

fait and incenfe.

The Jewifh altars, r.fter their return from the capti-

vity, and tV.e building of the fccond temple, were in

fomc refpcfls different from thofe defciibed above.

That of burnt-offerings was a large pile, built of un-

hewn ftone, 32 cubits fquare at the bottom, and 24
fqnare at the top. The afcent was by a gentle rifing,

32 cubits in length, and 16 in breadth.
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Altar, is alfo ufed among Chriftisw fbi; tbe, cora» Alutf'.fli*

niunion-table. jvmiXu nl ,'
"

In the primitive church, the altars were oiily pf
Altenbfr^.

wood •, as being frcjuently to be removed from place

to pl'ice. But tiie council of Parii, in 509, decreed
that no altar lliould be built but of ilone. At firll

there was but one altar in each church j bui the nurrv

ber foon increafed ; and from the writings of Giegory
the Great, who lived in the ii.\th century, we learn,

that there were fometimes in the fame church twelve or

thirteen. In the cathedral of Magdebujg there are no
l^is than 49 altars.

The altar is fometimes fjRui-.icd on a fingle column,
as in the lubterraneous chapels of St Cecilia, at Rome,
&c. ; and fometimes by four columns, a.s the altar of St

Sebailian of Crypta Arenaria ; but the cuflomary form
is, to be a mailive ot Hone work, fullaining the altar

table. Thete altars bear a referablance to tombs : to

this purpofc, we read in church-hiifory, that the primi-

tive Chrililans chietly held their meetings at the tombs
of the uiartyis, and celebrated the mylleries of religion

upon them : for which reafon, it is a Handing rule to

this day in the church ot Rome, never to build an altar,

without inclofing the relics of lome faint in it. ,

ALTAR-TK \NF., or Altaiust, in old laiv-books,

an appellation given to the prieil or parfon of a parilh,

to whom the altarage belonged. See AiyiARAGE.
AL TARAGE, in Law, altars erefled in virtue o£

donations, before the Reformation, within a parochial

church, for the purpofe of iingitig of mafs for deceafcd

friends.

Altar AG K likewife fignifies the profits ariijjag tothi?^,

ptiell on account of the altar. '
>

AL-TAYEFF, a town of Hejaz, a dilfricl of Ara-

bia Feiix. It is fituatcd about 60 miles ealf oi Mecca,
behind Mount Gazwan, where the cold is more intenie

th.an in any other part of the dillricl, but the air very

\\hokfome. Its territory abounds in fountains, and

produces excellent raifins. The town is furrounded with

a \\:-y\, but is not very large.

ALTDORF, a large handsome towa in SwIlTer-

land, and the chief of the canton of Uri. It is fitua-

ted below the lake of the Four Cantons, in a plain, at

the foot of a mountain whofe paffages are dilllcult, and
ferve inftead of fortifications. It has four churches and

two convents ; St Martin's church and that of the Ho-
ly Crofs are the finelf. The town-houfe and the arfe-

ral are alfo worth feeing. E. Long. S. 30. N. Lat.

46.50.
_ ,

._

ALTEA, a fea-port town of Valencia m Spain. It

was taken in 1 705, in favour of the archduke Charles
j

but loft after the battle of Almanza, W. Long. 0. 15.

N. Lat. 46. _54.

ALTEMKURG, a town of Tranfylvania, 17 miles

fouth-wcft of Wifemburg, and 35 fouth of Claufenbourgj

E. Long. 23. 5. N. Lat. 46. 25.

ALTENA, or Alton.\, a fea-port town of Germa-

ny, in the duchy of Holllein in Lowej: Saxony. It is a

modern town, built by the king of Denmark, and was

burnt by the Swedes in 1712 j but has fincc been beau-

tifully rebuilt. The merchaiidife brought from Afia by

the Danifti Eaft India Company is fold here. E. Long.

»o. o. N. Lat. n- 51.

ALTENBERG, an ancient towa of Gennany,.

,,,,.. ..,. fitualed
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Aiteiiburg fituated on the river Pleifs, with a good caftle placed on

a rock, in Mifnia, in the circle of Upper Saxony. It

was forracrly an imperial cily, but at preftnt belongs

to the houfe of Saxony. Here is a college which

has always been in a flourilhlng condition. In 1 705,

there \vas a nunnery founded for women of a high

rank, who are Proteftants. E. Long. 15. 8. N. Lat.

50- 59-

ALTENBURG, a fmall fortiSed town of Hungary,

in the territory of Mofon, near the Danube, about

fifty-five miles from Vienna. E. Long. ^5. 30. N. Lat.

48. 15.

Altenbl'RG, or OwAR, a fniall but ftrong town of

Hungary, feated in a marlh, with wide ftreets. It is

near the river Danube, and is furrounded with deep

ditches. It is 15 miles fouth of Prefburg, 40 fouth-

eaft of Vienna, and 6j fouth-weft of Buda. E. Long.

17. $6. N. Lat. 44. o.

ALTERANTS, ox Alterative Medicines, fuchas

corrcft the bad qualities of the blood and other hu-

mours, without occafioning any fenfible evacuation.

ALTERATION, in Phyiics, the aft of changing

the circuniltances and manner of a thing ; its general

nature and appearance remaining the fame. Or, it is

?-n accidental and partial change in a body ; without

proceeding fo far as to make the fubjecl quiie unknown,

or to take a new denomination thereupon. Or, it may
be defined, the acquifition or lofs of fuch qualities as

are not eflential to the form of the body. Thus, a

piece of iron, which before was cold, is faid to be al-

tered, when it is made hot ; fince it may ftill be per-

ceived to be iron, is called by that name, and has all

the properties thereof. By this alteration is diftin-

guillied from generation and corruption ; thofe terms

exprefling an acquifition or lofs of the eflential quali-

ties of a thing. The modern philofophers, after the

ancient chemills and corpufcularians, hold all alteration

to be effefted by means of local motion. According

to them, it always confills either in the emiffion, ac-

cefTion, union, feparation, or tranfpofition, of the compo-

nent particles.

ALTERCATION, a debate or conteft between two

friends or acquaintance. The ^vord comes from alter-

cari, which anciently fignified to converfe or hold dif-

courfe together. Thus 'we fay. They never come lo an

open quarrel, but there is continually fome little alter-

cation or other.

ALTERN-BASE, in Trigonometry, a term ufed in

contradifiinclion to the true bai'e. Thus in oblique tri-

angles, the true bafe is either the fum of the fides, and

then the difference of the fides is called the altern bafe ;

or the true bafe is the difference of the fides, and then

the/iim of tlie fides is called the altern hafe.

ALTERNATE, in a general fenfe, a term applied

to fuch perfons or things as fucceed each other by

turns. Thu^, two wiio command each his day, are

faid to have an alternate command, or to command al-

ternately.

Al.TERKATE, in Heraldni, is faid in refpecl of the

fituation of the quarters. Thus the firfi and fourth

quartets, and the fecond and third, are ufually of the

fame nature, ^ni zreciWtii alternnle quarters. .

Altekkate, in Botany, when the leaves or branch-

es of plaftts f.rife higher "pn oppofite ildes alternately.

Aiting.

•iti. t:
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ALTERNATION, in its primary fenfe, denotes a A.itcmaik

(ucceflion by turns.

Aetervation is fomelimes ufed lo expr^fs the dif-

ferent changes or alterations of orders in any number of

things propofed. This is alfo called permutation, &c.
and is e; fiiy found by a continual multiplication of all

the numbers, beginning at unity. Thus, if it be re-

quired to know how many changes or alternations can
be rung on fix bells, multiply the numbers I, 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, continually into one another j and the laft produ£l,

gives the number of changes.

ALTERNATIVE, is particularly ufed for the

choice of two things propofed. In this fenfe we fay, to

take the alternative of two propofitions.

ALTHiEA, Marshmallow. See Botakt Index.

Althjea Frutex. See Hibiscus, Botaky Index.

ALTIMETRY, the art of meafuring altitudes or

heights, whether accelTible or inacceflible. See Geo-
metry.
ALTIN, a money of account in Mufcovy, ivorth

three ro/)fcj' ; 1 00 of which make a ruble, worth about

4s. 6d. llerling.

Altin, a lake in Siberia, from whence iffues the ri-

ver Ob, or Oby, in N. Lat. 52. o. E. Long. 85. 55.
This lake is called by the Ruffians Telojkoi Ofero, from

the Teleffi, a Tartarian nation, who inhabit the borders

of it, and who give it the name of Allin-Kul. By the

Calmucks it is called Allinnor, It is near 90 miles long

and 53 broad, with a rocky bottom. The north part

of it is fomelimes frozen fo hard as to be paflable on
foot, but the foulhern part is never covered with ice.

The water in the Altin lake, as well as in the rivers

which run through the adjacent places, only rifes in the

middle of fummer, when the fnows on the mountains are

melted by the heat of the fun.

ALT INCA R, among mineralifts, a fpecies of fafti-

tious fait uled in the fufion .and purification of metals.

The altincar is a fort of flux powder. Divers ways
of preparing It are given by LibaviuSi

ALTING, Hexry, a German divine, was born at

Embden, in 1583. His father was minifter of the

church of Embden, and early defiined his Ion to the

fame profcflion. In the year 1602, after a grammatical

courfe he was feat to the univerfity of Herhorn : there

he lludied with fo much afliduity and fuccefs, that he

foon had the honour of being a preceptor. (Qualified

by the vigorous exertions of his taients, he was ap-

pointed tutor to the three young counts of Naffau,

Solms, and Ifenburg, who fiudied with the eleflor prince

palatine, firft at Sedan, and afterwards at Heidelberg.

A proper difcharge of the duties of a lower ftation

generally paves the way for a higher. For he ivaa

appointed preceptor to the prince in 1608 : and in

confequence of his alTiduity and fuccefs, he was cho-

fen to accomoany the elector into England. Among
the number of celebrated men to whofe acquaintance

he was introduced in England, was the famous Dr Ab-
bot, archbilhop of Canterbury. In 1613, Alting re-

turning to Heidelberg after the marriage of the elei^or

with the princefs of England, received his degree of

doiflor of divinity, and was appointed direclor of the

college of Wifdom. The increafed knowledge and

invigorated talents of Alting, were always receiving

^renewed opportunities of exertion j thus his elo-

quence
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quence and lesrning obtained full fcope in the fynod of

~ Dort, to which he had been deputed by the Palatinate,

along with two other divines.

It was but reafonable for Alting to expefl high pre-

ferment and high advantages from the avoived patro-

nage of the eleftor ; but in this he was greatly difap-

pointed, and he had only to participate in his misfor-

tunes.' In 1621, Count Tilly took the cily of Heidel-

berg, and devoted it to plunder. In order to efcape the

fury o' the foldiers, Altiiig endeavouied to pafs by a

back door into the chancellor's houfe, ivhich was put

under a flrong guard ; but the officer who guarded the

houfe, as he was entering faid to him, " With tiiis bat-

tle-axe I have to-d;iy killed ten men, and .-Vlting, if I

knen- where to find him, (hould be the eleventh : «ho
are you "' Alting with a fingular prelence of mind re-

turned an evafive anlwer, which fived his lite. " I am
(faid he) a teacher in the college of Wildom." The of-

ficer took him under his proteftion, but the Jefuits un-

fortunately taking poflfeffion of the houfe, the ne.\t day,

left the generous officer no time at his departure to t:ike

care of the teacher of the college ot Wifdom. Altine
evaded the hands of the Jefuils, by hiding himfelf in a

garret, and a cook of the e!e<3oral court fupplied him
with food, who happened to be employed by Count Til-

ly in the kitchen occupied by him in the chancellor's

hou'c. In this perilous fituation he remained until an

opportunity offered of making his ctcape to Heilbron,

whither his family had been conducted before.

But ecclefiaflical intolerance haralfed Alting, as

much as he was formerly endangered by military hof-

tility. With the permiffion of the duke of Wirtem-
berg he retired for a few months to Schorndorf after

the defolation of the Palatinate by the victorious forces

of Count Tilly. It was reafonable to expeft that a

welcome and hofpitable reception might have been giv-

en, among Proteftants, to one who had juft efcaped the

flames of a Popifli war. But the doflrine of mutual

forbearance and candour feems to have been little at-

tended to by the Proteftants at this period, ivhatever

was their progrefs in the knowledge of the other doc-

trines of Chrillianity. The palatinate being in the vi-

cinity of the duchy of Wir'.emberg, the profeffors of

Tubingen and Heidelberg frequently attacked each

other in polemic wri- igs and theological difputations.

The natural confequence was, that a fettled jealoufy

and enmity exifled between the two fchools and their

refpeflive ^ncinities. The injuries which Alting had
fuCered from the common enemy were not fufficient to

fecure him a friendly reception among the Lutheran
reiniftcrs of Schorndorf, who were involved in ihefe

feud>, and therefore murmured at the permiffion which
the duke had given to a profeflbr of Heidelberg to refide

there. The mifchievous effeifls of religious diffenGons

have been univerfjlly felt.

In 1625, Alting retired with his family to Embdcn,
and afterwards followed to the Hague his late pupil,

now king of Bohemia. Such was the unfeigned at-

tachment of his mailer to him, that he ftill retained him
as a preceptor to his eldcrt fon ; and prevented him
from accepting the charge of the church at Embden,
and likewife of a profcfTorrtiip at the univerfity of Fra-

nektr. In 1627 liis importunity prevailed upon his

patron, and he obtained leave to remove to Groningen,

and there afcended the divinity chair , and continued
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to leisure with increailng reputation until the day of
his death. The ardent defire and repeated endeavours

""

of feveral univerfities to appropriate to ihemfelves the
lionour and benefit of his fervices, is the moll unequivo-
cal proof of tlie general elletm in which his charafler
\>-as held. The itates of Groningen pofitively reful'ed

to give their confent to his removal, when the univer-
fity of Leyden fohciied him to come and labour among
them. But fome time after, the profpeft of extenlive

uleiulnefs in reellablilliing the univerfity of Heidelberg,
and refioring the churches of the Palatinate, determined
him to accept the otHce of prcfelTor of divinity and ec-
clefialHcal fcnator, prefented to him by Prince Lewis
PhiJip. In the year 1634, aniidll numeious hardlhips,

to which the exiiting war expofed liim, he let out for

Heidelberg, and purfued his journey as far as Franc-
fort ; when the battle of Norhngen, in which the im-
perialills were vidorious, rendered his faither progrefs

impradicable, and therefore with great difficulty he re-

turned to Groningen.

Doraeitic affliction and perfonal fufferings embittered
the remaining years of this e.xcelleiit man's life. De-
prived of his eldeft daughter by death, fuch was his

great affedion for her that it brought on a fettled me-
lancholy, attended with a bodily dileafe which was with
great difficulty removed ; but after an interval of four
yeais a fettled and irrecoverable melancholy feized hira,

in conlequence cf the lofs of an amiable and beloved
wife, which, together with the return of his bodily dif-

eafe, in a few months put a period to his ufefiil life in

the year 1644.
Alting was a man of eminent talents and extenCve

learning, pofieffed of amiable difpofitions, which indu-

ced him to be more felicitous to ferve the public than to

benefit himlclf. The amiable charaflcr and extenfive

learning of Alting, cannot fail deeply to interell every
reader, in confequence of his misfortunes. He was a-

verfe to quarrels and difputes about tritles, although no
friend to the innovations introduced at this period by
the Socinians. According to his own judgment, ad-
hering to the plain doctrine of Scripture, he was equal-
ly defirous to avoid fanatical fcrupulofity and i'ophillical

fubtility. The productions of his pen are ; Nol^ in

Decadem Froblemalum Johannis Belun, Heidelbergae,
161 8; " Notes on a Decad of Jacob Behmen's Pro-
blems." Loci Communes ; " Common places." Pro-
b/emala ; " Problems." Esfi/icalio Catachefios Pa!a-
tinat. ; " Explanation of the Palatine Catcchifm."
Exegejis Augvjianis ConfeJJionu, &c. Amih 1647 j
" Commentary on the Auguitan Confeilion." Me-
ihidus Theologice Didacliae el Ca!ac/ielicie, Ami\. 165OJ
" A method cf Didadlic and Catechetic Tiieology."

The Medulla Hifiorue Prop/iatia-,^^ Marrow of Profane
Hilfory," publillied under the name of Paiseus, was
written by Alting. (Gen. Biog.)

Altii.'g, James, Ion of Henry Alting, was born
at Heidelberg in j6i8. After the ufual courle of
grammatical lludies he became a iludent, and foon af-

ter profelTor of divinity in the univerfity of Groningen.
The Oriental languages were his favourite fiudies at

an early period of his life; and in 1638 he put him-
felf under the tuition of a Jewidi rabbi at Embdcn.
Determining to take up his refidence in England, he
arrived there in 1640, and was admitted to clerical

orders by Doflor Pxidcaux bilhop of Woiccfter. By
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in offer of the Hebrew profefforffiip u: tlie uinverfity

of Groningen, he was foon mduced to alter his plan ot

life, and confequently again returned to Germany in

1643. ^'* aflive affiduity in thei'e language;, and his

knowledge in other fciences, procured him univerfal

cfteem, and great reputation as a fcholar. About
this time he received many academic honours ; he was

admitted doctor of philofophy, academic preacher, and

at lall, in conjunction with a colleague, Snmuel des

Marets, was chofen profeiTor of divinity. Thcfe pro-

felTors followed different methods of teacliing, and

adopted dift'erent fyliems. Des Marets was an admirer

and follo^ver of the fubtillties of the fcholaftics ; and

by the ingenuity with which he purfued the fcholaflic

plan of infliuciion had acquired great reputation and

confiderable influence. Alting fpent his time in the

fludy of the Scriptures, and in the purfuit of Rabbini-

cal learning ; and he delivered a courfe of leftures on

divinity, which gained him great popularity. As it

might naturally be expecied, a mutual jealoufy arofe

between the two profeffois ; and their refpeftive par-

tifans in the univerfity carried their animofity to an un-

due height. Eitablidied opinion, and the weight

of authority, marfhalled on the fide of Des Marets.

By the permilTion of the curators of the univerfity he

appeared as public accufer of Alting, and produced a

long lift of erroneous propofitions to the divines of

Leyden for their opinion. The judgment of tJie di-

vines upon the difpute {hows a great degree of modera-

tion and good fenfe : they proi.ounced Alting innocent

of herefy, but impruienlly fond of innovation ; and they

declared Des iVIarets deficient in modefty and can-

dour. If the fuperiors had not prohibited the farther

difcuiTion of thefe fubjefts in the confilfories, clafles,

and fynods, they would have occafioned as much mif-

chief as they had excited general attention. Such was

the proteftion given to Alting, that whenever any of

the order of ecclefiaftlcs propofed any further mea-
fures againft him, they were imme liately rcjefted by
"the civil power ; nay, the penalty of deprivation was
decreed againft thofe clergy who fhould revive the

Mare/io-A/nngiart controverfy. Whatever might be

the advantages refultingto Alting from this protection,

the mogifl rates certainly did wrong in proceeding lo

tar in prohibiting a tiee difcufiion from the prefs, either

ior or againft the judgments of the divines of Leyden.

Although a kind of reconciliation was attempted by
their common friends while Des Marets lay upon bis

death-bed, yet the breach between Des ?»Iarets and
Alting was never perfeftly healed. Dr Alting died

of a fever in 1679. The fondnefs which he il.ewed for

Rabbinical learning gave birth to tte general report,

that he was incli'^ed to become a Jew. His opinions

which feem to have excited more general attention tht.n

they dererve,may be feen at large in his writings, which
were collefted a few years after his death, and publirti-

ed in five volumes folio by. his coufin Menfo Alting,

who wro'e a good defcription of the Low Countries,

under the title of Nolia'a Germaniic Inferioris, {Gen.

ALTITUDE, acceffible and inacctffible. See Geo-
MKIR Y

.

Tl:e nict.iod of taking confiderable terrelliial alti-

tudes, ol which thofe of mountains art the greateft, by
Uc4»£ of Jic bttrowiet«r, is very eafy and expeditioti?.

o2 1 ALT
It is done by obferving, on the top of the mountain,
how much the mercury has fallen below what it was at

the toot of the mountain. See Basovikter.
Altitude ^the Eye, in Perf/nRhe, is a right line

let fall from the eye, perpendicular tc the geometrical
plane.

Altitude, in AJlronovry, is the diftancc of a ftar,

or other point, in the mundane fphere, from the ho-

rizon.

This altitude may be either true or apparent. If it

be taken from the rational or real horizon, the altilude

is fard to be true or real ; If from the apparent or fen-

fible horizon, the altitude Is apparent. Or rather, the

apparent altitude is luch as it appears to our obfervation
;

and the true is that from ^vhich the refraiftion has been
fubtraded.

The true altitudes of the fun, fixed ftars, and planets,

differ but very little from their apparent altitudes ; be-

caule of their great difianee from the centre of the

earth, and the fm.iUnefs of the earth's femidiameter,

when compaied thereto. But the ditFerence between
the true and apparent altitude of the moon is about

52. This fubjeft is further explained uiider Astro-
nomy.

AltITVUF. Inf.rument, or Equal Altitude lujlrunient,

is that ufed to obferve a celefiial object when it has the

fame altitude on the ealf and weft fides of the meridian.

See Astronomy.
ALTKIRK, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Rhine, fituated on the river 111, in N. Lat.

47. 40. E. Long. 7. 15.

ALIMORE, a town of Ireland, in the county of

Tyrone, and province of Ulfter, fituated iu N. Lat.

54. 34. W. Long. 7. 2.

ALTON, a town in Hampftiire, feated on the river

Wey ; W. Long. o. 46. N. Lat. ji. 5. It is govern-

ed by a conftable : and confirts of about 3CO liouies,

indifferently built, chiefly laid out in one pretty broad

ftreet. It has one churchy a Prelhyterian, and a Qua-
ker meeting, a famous free fchocl, a large manufac-

ture of plain and figured baragons, ribbed druggets,

and ferges de Nit'mes ; and round the town is a large

plantation of hops.

Alton, or Avki.tox, a village in Staffordihire,

five miles north of Utoxeter. There are the ruins of

a calfle here, which fome would have to be built before

the Norman conqueft ; but Dr Plott is pretty certain

that it was erected by Theobald de Verdun, in the be-

ginning of the reign of Edward II. A great part of
the walls are ftiU ftanding, but they are in a very ruin-

ous condition.

ALTO et Basso, or in Alto et in Basso, in La-w,

fignifies the abfolute reference of all differences, fmall

and great, high and low, to fome arbitrator or indiffer-

ent perfon. Pateat uni'jerjis per prafentet, quod M'il-

/ielmus Ti/lar de Tetton, el Thomas Gower de Almeftre,

pqfuerunljc in Alto et in Baflb, in arbitrio quatuor ho-

minum ; viz. de quadam querela pendente inter cos in

curia. Ncs et terram nqjlram alte et bafsc ipjius domini

Regisfuppofuimus voluniati.

Alto Relievo. See Relievo.
Alto Repieno, in MuF.c, the tenor of the great cho-

rus, Tvhich fings and plays only now and then in foine

particular places.

A-LTO&JF, a town of the circle of Franconia, in

Gdhaxcr.

Alt.
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It has a botanical parden, whh a grsm

variety of plants, an anaUnnicAl tlicatre, and a hand-

fome library. It is fubjefl to tlie houle of Br;.';tlen-

horg ; and is feated on Hie confines dt Bavnri:>,

•15 miles from Nuremberg. E. Long. 11. 7. N. Lat.

49. 25.
• ALT-RANSTADT, a toxvn >n Si'-sny, famous for

thetrealy between Charles XII. king of 6-.vcden and

Augi'ilus elector of Saxoriv, in 1 706, wherein the latter

teli'^nfd «he kinfjdom of Poland.

ALTRIiXGHAW, a town of Chefhire in England,

Upon the borders of Lancafi'.ire, feven miles trom Man-
clieflcr. W. Long. i. ^0. N. Lat. 5:?. 25.

AL'IZEG, a toK^l of Germany in the Lower Pala-

tinate, the capital of a territory of the fame name, with

an old crPtle. W. Long. 7. 25 N. Lat. 49. 44.

ALVA nE ToP.MES, a coniidsrable town in Spain,

in the kingdom cf Leon^ and territory of Salamanca,
"
*^-il!i a very handfome cartle. Il i' feattdon the north

bank of the liver Tormcs. \V. Long. 6. 1. N. Lat.

41. O.

Alva. Ferdintind Ahnrcs of Toledo, duhe tf, was

bom in I <;c8, and defcended from one of the mcfl. i!-

luilrious famiJies cf Spain. His grandfather, Frederick

.'de Toledo', nas his preceptor in the military and politi-

cal arts, and he difplayed his vnlour at the battle of Pa-

via and at the fiege of Tunis. The ambitious Charles V.

felefted Alva as a proper inlfrumenl for condufling his

military enterprifes, and he made him his general in

1 538 j and, after feveral operations, in which he both

diiplayed his valour and military knowledge, in 1542
he fuccefsfully defended Perpignan againll the daup'.ii!i

of France.

In 1 546, Alva wa^ made general in chief of the rr-

my which marched agaiiift the German Profdianis,

who were rcarllialled under the banners of the ekSor
of Saxony. Francis, the king of France, died at Kam-
bouillet, and by his death a confiderable change was

made in the ftate of Europe. Inflantly, therefore,

Charles began his march from Egra on the borders 'of

Bohemia, and entered the fouthern frontier of Saxony,

itr.d attacked Altorf upon the Elftcr. IncelTmtly

pufliing forward, he arrived the evening of the S'^d of

April on the banks of the Elbe, oppofite to Muhl-

berg. The river, at that place, was three hundred

paces in breadth, about four feet in depth ; its current

rapid ; and the bank poffefled by the Saxons was high-

er than that which he occupied. In oppcfition to the

•(^pinion of the duke of Alva and his other officers,

Charles, with undaunted courage, and with ine.vprtf-

fible diificullies, led his army through the river, and

engaged the Saxons. The eleftor difplayed great pcr-

fonal courage and military knowledge, but having re-

ceived a wound in the face, he at lalt furrcndered him-

felf prifoner. When he approached the emperor, he

laid, " The forttlne of war has made me your iirifoncr,

" moft gracious emperor, and I hope to bfe treated"

Here Charles harfhly interrupted hhn, " And am I

then at laff acknowledged to be emperor ; Charles of

Ghent was the only title you lately allowed me. You
fliall be treated as you deferve." The elcflor made

no reply ; but, with an unaltered countenince, which

difcovered neither" dffoniflimeTrt nor dejeffion, accom-

panied the Spanilh foldiers appointtd to gliard him.
' The einpifor-'^r*eeded" towards WltteMbtrg, -whither

'^'^VOL, I. Pari II.
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the remains of tiie Saxon army had fled, carrying along

with him the captive prince, as a Ipcftacle of conKema-
tion and araawmcnt to his own lubjefts. But wh^n
he approached the to^vn, he found it defended by tjie

vigorous efforts of the eltflor's wife, along with the in-

habitants. He fummoned Sibylla once and a fecOnd

time to open the gates, informing her, that if (lu.per-

iilled in her obltinacy, the cleclor fhould anfwer for; it

with his head. Accordingly he brought his prifoner to

an immediate trial. The proceedings againlt him wwc
as irregular as the (IralageCi was bartjarous. LiUead bf

conlul.ing the ila'.es of t!ie empire, or remitting the

caufe to any court, which, according to the German
conflitu'ion, might have legally laktn cognizance of

the elector's crime, he fu'^efled iht greatell prince in

tbu empire to the iuriidiclion of a court ni.irtial. The
emperor fclefted the unrelenlirg duke of Alva as a pro-

per inftrumcnt to cuiry into effect any meafure of vio-

lence and opprtffion, and the;efore made him prefident

of that court, compofed of Spanifli and Italian officers.

Moved more by the intreaties of his wi e than by a

fenfe of his own danger, the eleflor fubmltted to all the

rigorous and unjuft meafiires that were propofed in or-

der to fave Iiis life; but when it was added, that' he

fliould alfo renounce the Pro'eftant f.tith and bec(.rae a

Roman Catholic, he rcf.ifed to aiff in oppofition to bis

confcience, and bravely fe'il a facrificc to the caufe of

truth.
'

In 1552, Alva -vas intruded viitll the comm.and^f
the array intended to invade France, asid was coii-

flrained by the opinion and authority of the craperor

to lay fiege to ?ilente, in oppofition to his own mili-

tary knowledge ; but notwithflanding all his valour

and abilities, the duke of Guife fuccefsfully defended

the place. l!; confcrpifnce cf the fuccefs of the French

arms in Piedmont, he was made commander in chief

of all the emperor's forces in Italy, :,nd at the fame

time inverted with unlimited p6wcr. Succefs did not,

however, attend his firit attempt', and after feveral

unfortunate attacks, he was obliged to retire into

winter quarter?. The nest vear he nas fent into the

pope's territories, and, had he not been veflrained by
his maftcr, he would have taken pclTelVion of all his

fortified places, and deterred Henry from entering in-

to any n^w connexion with him, and have thereby pre-

vented the renewal of the war. Philip was llrongly

inclined to peace, but Alva ^vas inclined tc fevere mea-

fures : he, however, yielded to the ihllruftions of his

matter, until being deluded, and fometimcs haughtily

anfwercd, he at length fent Pino de Loffredo with a

letter to the college of catdinnls, and another to Paul,

in which, after enumcrhling the v.irious injuries which

his mailer had received, and reneu-ing Viis fonner offers

of peace and friendlhip, he concluded with prolelling

that, if his offers were again rejee'ted, the pope Ihould

be chargeable with all the calamities that might follow.

The pope threw Loffredo into prifoh ; and, had not

the college of cardinals interpofed, he would have even

put him to death ; and on account of Philip's failing to

pay tribute for Naples, he deprived him of the fove-

reignfy of that kingdom. This violent conduft of

Paul gave great offence throughout all Europe, and

greatlv leflened his influence in Italy ; but Philip,

though a young, ambitious, powerful monarch, and of

ft temper of mind impatient of injufies and affront',

j C moved
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Alva, moved with a religions veneration, diicovered 2n ama-
""^

zing reluctance againft proceeding to extremities. Af-
ter much time fpent in negotiation, Philip was at lall

forced t6 give orders for Alva to take the field. He
cheerfully obeyed, and began his march in the begin-

ning of September 1556, with a well-difciplined army,

which reducing feveral towns in the Campagna di Ro-

ma, he purfued his conquefts to the very gates of Rome.

The circumtlances, however, in which Alva found his

army, induced him to malie a truce of 40 days, and,

after feveral negotiations, he yielded to peace. One of

its terms was, that the duke of Alva fhoulJ in perfon

aik forpivenefs of the haughty pontiiF whom he had con-

quered. Proud as the duke was by nature, and accuf-

lomed to treat with perfons of the highefl dignity, yet

fuch was the fuperititious veneration then enteitained

iui the papal charafler, that he confeiTed his voice fail-

ed him at the interview, and his prefence of mind for-

fook him. Not long after this, he was fent at die head

of a fplendid embafl'y to Paris, to efpoufe, in the name
of his mafter, Elizabeth, daughter of Henry king of

France.

Philip II. his neiv mafter, being ftrongly devoted to

the Roman fee, and determined to reclaim rebels to

his government, and difl'enters from his faith, by the

moil unrelenting feverity and unbounded cruelty, he

pitched upon Alva as the fitteft perfon to carry this

fyftem into praftice : with this defign, therefore, he

was fent into the Low Countries in 1567. Having re-

ceived his orders, armed with fuch power as left only

the (hadow of authority to the natural governor, and

provided with 10,000 veterans, he marched towards

that devoted country. When he arrived, he foon

iliewed how much he merited the confidence which his

mafter repofed in him, and inilantly erefted a bloody

tribunal, to try. all perfons who had been engaged in

the late commotions which the civil and the religious

tyranny of Philip had excited. The depraved enor-

mities of the mind of Alva raged with unexampled
violence. He impriloned the counts Egmont and

Horn, the two popular leaders of the Protertants, and

foon brought them to an unjuft trial, and condemned
them to death. In a little time he totally annihilated

tvery privilege of the people, and with uncontrolled

fury and cruelty, put multitudes of them to death.

• Beholding herfelt depri%-ed of all authority, and her

fubjefts devoted to deftruflion, the duchefs of Parma
refigned her ofhce, difdaining to hold the nominal,

while the aftual reins of power were in the hands of

Alva. This event incrcafed the general tide of
wretchednefs, and every place was filled with fcenes

of horror and difmay. Unable for the prefent to ad-

minifter the leaft aid, the prince of Orange faved his

hfe by flight. This noble prir.ce fuddenly collefled

an army in Germany, and returned to the relief of his

countrymen ; and at the fame time Prince Lewis, his

brother, marched vehh an arsnv into Friefland. Al-
though fuccefs at firft attended Lewis, yel the aflivity

and experience of Alva prevailed, and he was totally

defeated. 'I'he prince of Orange proved a more for-

midable foe ; and it gave exertion to tVie united talents

of Alva, and his fon Frederick of Toledo, lo prevent

the prince /from making a defcent upon the Nether-

lands. But notwithilanding all the addrefs and mi-

litary (kjU of the prince of Orange, this was efftfted
5
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and the glory remained to Alva to bafRe that great

leader, and lo compel him, after great lofs of men,
to dilljand the remamder of his army. Now the cruel-

ty of Alva had unrellrained vent. Inilantly the exe-

cutioner was employed in removing all thofe friends

of freedom whom the fword had fpared. Uncontrol-

led, the bafe and unrelenting heart of Alva began to re-

duce all the provinces to utter flavery, and to extirpate

Proteftantifm in that country. In moll of the confi-

derable towns, Alva built citadels. He erecled a

ftatue of himlclf, which was no lefs a monument of his

vanity than his tyranny, in the city of Antwerp : he
was figured trampling on the necks of two fmaller fta-

tues, reprefenting the two cftates of the Low Coun-
tries. By his ilnufual and arbitrary requifition of new
fupplies from the llates, he greatly aggravated this

haughty inlult. The human mind difplays unufual vi-

gour when rendered defperate by oppreffion. The ex-

iles from the Low Countries, roufed to adlion, fitted out

a kind of piratical fleet, and, after ftrengthening them-

felves by fuccefsful depredations, ventured upon the bold

exploit of feiiiing the town of Briel. Tlrus, unin-

tended by him, the cruelty of Alva was the inflrument

of the future independence of the feven Dutch provin-

ces. The fleet of the exiles having met the Spanifh

fleet, totally defeated it, and reduced North Holland

and Mons ; and numbers of cities haflened to throw ofi"

the yoke ; while the ftates-general affembling at Dor-
drecht, openly declared againfl: Alva's government,

and marlhalled under the banners of the prince of
Orange. This fituation of affairs opened the eyes of
Alva to behold the inftability_ of a power founded on
terror and oppreflion ; he therefore began in vain to ufe

more lenient meafures. He prepared, however, with

vigour to oppofe the gathering floim, and afterwards

recovered IVIons, iVIechlin, and Zutphen, under the

conduft of his fon Fredeiick, where his Ibldiers more
than retaliated upon the prince of Orange. With the

exception of Zealand and Holland, he regained all the

provinces ; and at lall liis fon ftormcd Waerden, and,

maflacring its inlrahitants with the moft favage cruel-

ty, he then proceeded to inveft the city of Haerlem,

Fully convinced of the mifeties that waited their fur-

render, this city flood an obflinale fiege ; and nothing

lefs than the inflexible and perfevering fpirit of Alva
could have oppofed difficulties almolt inlurmountable.

Defpairing of fuccefs, Frederick was at one time dif-

pofed to raife the fiege, but the Hern reproaches of

his fatlier urged him on ; and at knglh the inhabi-

tants, overcome with fatigue and refiilance, furrendered.

The viflorious Frederick gave tolerable conditions to

tlie town ; but his cruel father arriving on the third day

after ths funendcr, facrificed numerous vii^ims, who
had been led to expeft mercy, and fatiated his ven-

geance to the full. Their next attack was upon Alk-

maar ; but the fpirit of defperale rcfiflance was railed

to fuch a height in the breafls of the Hollanders, that

the Spanifli veterans were repulfed with great lofs, and

Frederick conflrained reluflantly to retire. Alva nov/

refolved to try his fortnne by fia, and with great la-

bour and expence fitted out a powerful fleet, and pro-

ceeded to attack the Zealanders, but was entirely de-

feated, and the commander taken prifoncr. About
the fame period, the prince of Oiange proceeoed to at-

tack th« lewn of Gcrtrvyd^nbprg. . Alvii's
.
flpWe
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'Atw. ftate of lieahli and continued difafters induced liim to
"""v-*—

' folicit his recal fvoin the government of the Low Coun-
tries ; a meafure which, in all probability, was not dif-

plealing to Philip, who was now relblved to make trial

of a milder admlnillration. In December 1573, that

devoted country was freed from the prefence and opprei-

fions of the duke of Alva, who, accompanied by his Ion,

returning home, gave out the inglorious boaft, that he

had, during the courle of fix years, befides the multi-

tudes dellroyed in battle and malfacred after viflory,

conligned 18,000 perlbns to the executioner. Keque-

fens, who lucceeded Iuh in the command, in his lirlt

act of adminillration, pulled flov.n his infolent cHigies at

Antwerp, lb that nothing might remain of liim in that

much injured country but the remembrance of his injuf-

tlce and cruelty.

Returning trom this fcene of oppreflion and blood,

he was treated for iome tinje with great dilfiuttion by

his mailer. Juflice, however, foon overtook the crimes

of Alva : for his fon having debauched one of the king's

attendants, under proraile of marriage, he was com-
mitted to priion ; and being aided in his efcajje by his

father, and married by him to a coufin of his own,
this procured Alva's banilhment from court, snd con-

fitiement in the calfle of Uzeda. He remained two
years in this difgracetul fituatiou, until the fuccefs ol

Don Antonio, in afibming the crown of Portugal, de-

termined Philip to turn his eyes towards a perlbn, in

tvhofe fidelity and abilities he could on this occafion

moll confide. A fecretary was inllantly dilpatched to

Alva, to make inquiries concerning the ftate of his

• health, and whether or not it was lufficiently vigorous

to undertake the command of an army. The aged chief

returned an anfwer full of loyal zeal, and was imme-
diately appointed to the luprcme command in Portu-

gal. It is a Angular fa<S, however, that the enlarge-

ment and elevation of Alva was not followed by for-

givenefs. It is a charafterillic mark of the unrelenting

temper of Philip, and, at the fame time, a noble telli-

Inony to the honour and loyalty of Alva, that although

placed in this important truft, he did not procure his

pardon. In i^8l, Alva entered Portugal, defeated

Antonio, drove h.im from thfe kingdom, and foon re-

duced the whole under the fubjcition of Philip. En-
tering Lifbon, he feized an imraenle trealure ; and ^vith

their accuftomed violence and r.ipacity, he iuffered his

fbldiers to lack the iuburbs and vicinity. It is report-

ed, that Alva being vequelfed to give an account of

the money expended on that occafion, he Ifernly replied,

" If the king afKs me for an account, I will make him
a Hatement of kingdoms prclitixed or conijuered, of

fignal victories, of fuccefsful ficgcs, and of iixty years

fervice." Philip deemed it proper to make no farther

inquiries. Alva, however, did not enjoy the honours

and rS'varris of his laft expedition, for in 1 1;82, at the

age of 74, he was removed by death to tlie impartial

tribunal of heaven, to receive tile juit rewards of his ini-

quitous life.

The aftions already enumerated' (five fuch an am-
ple idea of his charadler, that little more is neceflary

to complete it.' In him a variety of extremes concen-

tred. Some of the bell qualities of a commander were

blended t^Tth fome of the tvorft that tvtt evirted in

a man or in a general. The Spanifh fcvetity, little

tampered by the fnirit of generofily, appeared iii all
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its horrible deformity in Alva. A Arid impartial dif-

cipline was his greateft military virtue, and vanity

was his grealtll wcaknels. In conlequencc of this

llrid difcipline, he fometimes punilhed the unlicenfcd

barbarities of his foldiers ; and thete is an inllance re-

corded, that when his favourite fon Frederick, thinking

he could attack the prince of Orange with advan-
tage, lent a requeil to his father for permilFion, he re-

ceived a llein reprimand, for prcfuming to excrcife

his judgment on a point already determined by his fu-

perior, with a threatening in cafe of repetition. (Gen,

ALV AH, the wood wherewith Mofes fwcctened the

waters of Marah, Exod. ch. xv. ver. 25.—The name oJ

this wood is not found in Scripture ; but the Mahome-
tans give it that of aha/i, and pietend to trace its hillo-

ry from the patriarchs before the llood. Jof:phus, on the

contrary, fays, that Mofes ufed the wood which he
found next lying before him.

ALVARES DE LUNA, Ireafurer, and a great fa-

vourite of John II. king of Callile, was famous for the

prodigious afcendency he gained over this prince, ant!

for the punishment which at length overtook him. He
was a natural fon of Don Alvaro de Luna, lord of

Canete in Arragon, and of a woman of infamous cha-

racier. He was boi-n in 1588, and named Peter j bu'

Pope Benedict XIII. who vv.'.s charmed with his wit

though yet a child, changed Peler to Alvares. He
was introduced to court in 140S, and made a gentle-

man of the bedcliamber to King .lohn, with whom he

grew into the higheil favour. In 1427 he was obligeti

to retire : the courtiers exerted all their endeavours to

ruin him ; they complained, that a man of no military

fliill, of no virtues whatever, (hould by mere artifiqc

and dilTimulation, lie advanced to the higheft autho-

rity ; and they could not bear, that by the affiftance

ol a feu' upflart men, whom he had raifed and fixed

to his interell, he fliould reign as abfolutely as if he were
king.

They prevailed againft him, and Alvares was banidi-

ed from court a year and a half: but this was the

greateft afBidtion imaginable to the king •, who fliow-

ed all marks of dillreis the moment he was removed
from his prefence, and now tliought and fpoke of no-

thing but Alvares. He was therefore recalled ; and,

being invcfled with his ufual authority, revenged hini-

felf feverely upon his enemies, by petluading the king
to banilli ihcra. Of the 45 years he i'pcnt at court, he
enjoyed for 30 of them fo entire an afcendency over

the king, that nothing could be done without his ct-

prefs orders : nay, it is related by Mariana, that the

king could not change an officer or fervant, or even his

clothes or diet, without the approbation of Alvares.

Ill fhorl he wanted nothing to complete his grandeur

but the name of king: he had ail the places in the

kingdom at his liifpoll ; he was mailer of the treafury,

and by bounties had fo gained the hearts of the fubjefls,

that llie king, though his eyes were now opened, and his

affedions fulTicienlly turned agairtll him, durft not com-
plain.

But the day of reckoning was approaching, and at

length he was feized
;
yet not dircdlly, openly, and Tio-

leiitlv, but with fome of that management which up-

on a fimilar occafion was formerly employed by Tibe-

rius agaitvft'Sejanus;; Dutinj; Iris oonfintment^ he made
5 C 2 fcveral
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AJjfj4.es, feveial attempts to fpeak to the king in petfon ; but
^'^Ti.jj.

^

not being able Ip tflfed tliis, he lent the following let-

* ler, from which, as well as from the rell of Alva-
res's hillorj-, all court favourites may draw abundant
matter for edification and inllrufiion. " Sir, It is five

•* and forty years fince I was admiiud into your fer-

" vice. 1 do. not complain of the rewards 1 have
" received; they were greater than my merits or ex-
" pectation, as 1 £hsU not deny. There was but one
" thing wanting to complete my happinefs ; and that
" was, to have tixed proper limits in time to this great
" fortune of mine. While, inltead of choofing retire-

" ment, after the example of the greateft men, I Hill

" continued ia the employment, which I thought not
" only my duty, but neceflary for your interell, I fell

" into this niibfortiuie. It i.i very hard that I iliould

" be deprived of liberty, wlien I have rilked life and
" fortune more than once to reftore it to you. Grief
" prevents me from faying more. I know that the
" Dcily is provoked againft me by my fins j but it will
" be fuilicient for me, if his anger is appeafed by the
" calamities I now fufl'ev. I can no longer bear that
" prodigious mafs of riches, which it was wrong in
" mc to have heapid together. I (liould willingly
" refign thera, but that every thing I have is in your
" power ; and I am denied the opportunity of (liowing
" mankind, that you have railed a perfon to the height
" of greatnels, who can contemn wealth as well as pro-
" cure it, and give it back to liim fiom whom he re-

" ceived it. Eut I defue you in the ilrongtll terras,
'• that, as I was obliged, by the lownefs of the trea-
" fury, to ralfe io,ODO or i2,:;oo crowns by methods
" I ought not to have taken, you will reflore them to
" the f erfons from whom they were extorted; If you
" will not grant this on account of the fervices I have
"done, yet I think it neceffary to be done from the rea-
" fon of the thing."

This letter, however,.produced no effeftinhls favour:
Alvares was tried, and condemned to lofe his head. Af-
ter condemnation, he was removed to Vailadolid ; and
having confelVed himfelf, and received the facrament, he
was carried upon a mule to the market-place, in the
middle of wliich a large IcafFold was erefted. Mount-
ing the fcaffold, he paid reverence to the crofs, and pre-

fently gave his hat and fignet to his page, faying,
•' Thefe are the laft gifts you will ever receive from rae.^'

He then fubraitled liimfelf to the axe with the utmoft in-

trepidity.

ALVAREZ, Franxis, a Portuguefe prieft, and
almoner to Emanuel, king of Portugal, flourilhed

about the beginning of the i6lh century. He was
fent ambaffador from Portugal to David prince of A-
byffinia j and after a refidence of fix years in that coun-
try, returned with letters of friendlhip from David to

Juan, who had fucceeded Emanuel, and of fubmiflion to

Pope Clement VII. At Bolognn, in the year 1523,
he gave a narrative of his expedition to the pope, in

the piefence of the emperor Charles V. In the year

1540, he publifhtd the relation of his journey in one
volume folio, in the Portuguefe language. He gives
a plain and accurate defcription of this empire ; and
we are indebted to him for the firft of the kind that
ever was publiflicd. This work was tranflated into Latin,
under the title of De Fide, Regione, Uoribus Elhiofiiim,

by,^,.Dami«^_ ^atz, a Portuguefe gentleman ; and it
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Alviaro,

has often been reprinted and tranflataed. into other kn-. Aludflj

guages. The information of Alvarez is not, however,

to be received with implicit credit, becaufe he does not
,_

always fpeak from his own obfervation, and he frequei'it-

iy exaggerates. {DiB, HiJ}.)

ALUDELS, in the older and more complicated che-

mical apparatus, were earthen pots without bottom.s, in-

ferled into each other, ar.d ufed in fublimations.

ALVEARIUM, in Anatomy, the bottom of the coH'

cha, or hollow of the outer ear.

AlvEarium alfo fignines a bee-hive. The word is

formed of aheus, " a channel or cavity ," in alluuon to

the oJicoJt or cells in bee-hives.

Some of the ancients ule alfo the word ahearium for

a bcc-houfe, more ufually called among us apiary.

Alvearium is fomelimes alfo ufcd figuratively, to

denote a collection ; in which fenfe, ahearium amounts
to much the fame ^vith what we otherwife called the-

faurus, cornucopia, or the like. Vino. Boreus has pub-
lilhed an alvcarium of law.

ALVEOLUS, in Nalural Hiftory, the name of the

waxen cells in bee-hives. Alfo the name of a fea fof-

•fil of a conic figure, compoftd of a number of cells like

bee-hives, joined intc each other with a pipe of com-
munication.

Alveolus, in Anatomy, the fockets in the jaws
wherein the teeth are fixed. Some writers fpeak of

teeth growing without alveoli. Pliny mentions a per-

fon who had a tooth in his palate. Euftachius relates,

that he faw a man at 60 had a tooth groiving out of the

middle of his fauces. Haller gives an inllance of a

perfon whofe teeth ^vere of a piece with his jaws, with-

out any infertion into alveoli.

ALVIANO, Bartholomew, a Venetian gene-

ral, llourilhed in the beginning of the i6th century.

His talents were well calculated for the condacl of mi-

litary affairs, and in an early pait of his lire, raifed

him to grea\ reputation. In the year 1508, he gained

fuch fignal victories over the emperor Maximilian, that

he was decreed triumphal honours by the republic.

During the famous league ot Venice, he was lecor.d.

in command along with Count Pitigliano. It was,

however, unfavourable to the caufe in which they had
engaged, that the tempers of the two commanders
were very different. The commander in chief was he-

fitating and cautious ; the other was bold and intrepid,

Alviano commanded the rear-guard at the famous

battle of Aignadel, and after dilplaying the greatelt

exertions of valour, was wounded, overpowered, and
at lall taken prifoner. An increafing tribute was paid

to the mihtary talents of Alviano ; for after the Ve-
netians had become the allies of France, he was in-

trufted with the command of their army. When the

emperor attacked Padua, he defended it againll him,

and difplayed numerous afls of valour in repulfing the

imperial troops. But the current of human hfe runs not

equally fmooth on its attendance upon any charafter

;

for he loft the great battle of La Motte, in which,

however, his exertions were fo confpicuous, that the

fenate gave him the moft honourable affurance of the

continuance of their efteem. Fortune, however, foor.

became propitious to this great man, and he defeated

the enemy in Friuli. In the defperate bottle of Marig.
nano, he afforded fuch timely aid to Francis I. that

it greatly contributed to his fuccefs. But the mofl vi-

gorouii
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^Uiitik goroiis «DTifiiluUon rtiuft one cay yw!* to the force of

V comtant esertioris, and the molt incefTant fatigue;

he liad incurred luch bardiliiiw in fuperinlending ihe

works at the fiege of Breccia, that he was fcirt J with

a fever, of which he died at the advanced a^e of 6~.

His charaSer Hands b-gh in the annals of military fame.

Ey a ftrijl obfervance of difcipiine, and a profufe libe-

rality to his foldiers, he fecured their efteem. As
ar» unequivocal proof of this, they kept his body nnbu-

ried t\venly-five days, carrying it about with ihem dur-

ing their marches, with all funeral pomp. His \oh wa?

deeply regretted by the ftate, and, as a proof there-

of, his body was buried at the public charge, his

unprovided family was fupported by a liberal penfion,

and his daughters "'ere portioned by the ftate. (Gen.

Bwg.).
ALUM, in Chsmifiry, a clear and Iranfparent fa-

line matter, ufually fold in large maflfe', of a very, au-

flere and allringent tafte, ufefut in medicine and in va-

rious arts.

Moft of the alum to be met with is artificially pre-

pared by the methods related in their proper place un-

der the arlicie Chf.mistry, or by others fimilar to

them : though fomeliraes a fmall quaiitity is produced

naturally. This native alum is mixed with hetercj^e-

neoas matters, or etflorefces in various forms upon the

ores during calcination. It rarely occurs in a crySal-

lized ftate, though thus it is faid to be met with in

Egypt, Sardinia, Spain, Bohemia, and o'.her places.

It is alfo found in waters impregnated with fixed airs,

but very feldom in fountains or hot medicated waters.

There are federal kinds of alum 'to be met with;

but thefe differ from one another only in being mixed

with fome falts which are not of the aluminous ki;idf.

That called the Roman alum has been conSdercd as

preferable to any other. This is ufually met with in

fmall cryllals, and has a reddilh colour, mod prol;ably

c-.ving to a fmall quantity of calx of iron, which, how-

ever, does not in the lead impair its qualities. The
other kinds of alum contain a portion either of vitriolat-

ed tartar or fal ammoniac, according to the nature of

the alkali ufed in its prep.^ration. Mr Bergman informs

us, that the vegetable alkali, if pure, does not hurt the

alum, though it be added in the preparation , but that

the volatile alkali, by adulterating it with a portion of

vitriolic fal ammoniac, renders it unfit for fome purpofes.

The alum, made by adding a portion of clay to the li-

quor at the beginning of the boiling, he confiders as

equal, if not fuperior, to Roman alum. He informs us

alfo, that a kind of alum fome time ago began to be ma-

nufaftured at Brunfwick, which was equal in quality to

the Roman alum. On a chemical analyfis of this alum

he found it mixed with cobalt.

This fait is extremely ufefol in the art of dyeing ; as

by means of it a great number of colours are fixed and

rendered permanent upon cloth, which otherwife would

cither not adhere in any degree, or only for a very

fhort time. In what manner this is accompliflied, we
are^very much ignorant : the conjectures and theories

onthis fubjeci are related under the article Dyeing.
It conftilutes the bafls of crayons, which generally con-

fift pf the earth of alum finely powdered and tinged for

the purpofe. In the preparation of Prurtian blue, it

prevents the bafis of martial vitriol, which is foluble in

acids, frcHU being precipitated by the fupetfluQus alkali

57 ] .
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employed in the preparation of that pigraerit;' ttatiJ, AIuhk

the alkali which is not coloured by the faturaling mat- ~ ^"

ter. As this bafis adheres more llrongly than the clay

to the vitriolic acid, and would form a green by the

mixture of its yellownefs, the white earth of alum like-

wife according to its quantity, dilutes the darker co-

lours, evert black itfelf, and produces an infinite num-
ber of (hades. It is alfo of ufe in the making of can-

dles : for, being mixed with the tallow, it gives it a

hardnefs and confiftence which it has not naturally.

Wood (ufF.ciently foaked in a folution of alum does not

eafily take fire ; and the fame is true of paper impreg-

nated with it ; which, for that reafon, is very properly

employed in preferving gunpowder, as it alio excludes

the moifture of the air. Paper impregnated with alum

is ufcful in whitening filver, and filvering brafs without

heat. Alum is alfo of ufe in tanning, where it alTifts

in reftoring the cohefion cf the fkins almoft entirely de-

flroyed by the lime. Vintners fine down their wines,

&c. with alum ; fiftiers ufe it to dry cod filh with ; and

bakers have mixed it with the flour to make their bread

compaft and white : to this laft ufe of it great objec-

tions have been made , but unjulMy, for it is entirely

innocent. It is now feldom ufed.

In medicine it is of confiderable ufe as an aftrin-

gent and to-.ic. It is reckoned particularly ferviceable

for reftraining hemorrhages, and immoderate fecretions

from the blood ; but lefs proper in inteftinal fluxes. la

violent hemorrhages, it may be given in doles of 15

or 20 grains, and repealed every hour or half hour

till the bleeding abates : in other cafes, fmaller dofes

are more advifKble •, large ones are apt to naufeale

the ftomach, and occafion violent conftipations of the

bowels. It is uli;d alfo externally, in aftringent and

repellent lotions and collyris. Burnt alum taken in:

ternallv has been highly extolled in cafes of colic. In

fach in.lances, when taken to the extent of a fcruple

for a d'jfe, it has been faid gently to move the belly,

and give verv great relief from the fevere pain. It^i

officinal preparations are, for internal ufe, pvh'u Jlypli-.

cus, and c.q-ja Jiijptka ; for external applications, tl'.e

a/^ua a/umiris, and coagulum alunums and aluau-.i

vjium ; which laft is no other than the alum dried by

fire, or freed from the watery moilhire, which, like

other falts, it always retains in its cryrtaliine form. By
this lofs of its water it becomes (harper, fo as to aft as

a flight efcharotic j and it is chiefly with this inten-

tion that it is employed in medicine, being very rare-

ly taken internally. For thefe preparations, fee Ph.'VR-

MACY.
Alum Mines are faid to have been firft found in Italy

in the year 1460 ; and in 1506 King Henry VII. made

a monopolizing grant of this commodity to Augulline

Chigi, a merchant of Sienna. In the year i6c8, the

manufaSure of alum was fir(t invented, and fuccefsfully

prafliled in England, meeting with great encouragement
,

in Yorkflrire, «-hcre it was firif made, from Lord Shef-

field, and the other gentlemen of that county. King

James I. by advice of his minil^ry, aCTumed tlie monopO-

ly of it to himfelf, and therefore prohibited the impor-
_

tation of foreign alum; and in 1625 the imiic: ilion

of it was further prohibited by the pre

Charles I.

'

Al.vM fVortr, places where alum is pt;ci>.

macufeftured in quantities for fale. Tbey dilic; hi'l

alum
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alum mines, as in the former an artificial a'luiu, and in

the latter natural alum, is produced.

ALUNTIUM, Ai.oxTlL'M, in Ancient Geography,

a toun in the north of Sicily, fituated on a fteep emi-

nence, at the mouth of the Chydas ; faid to be as old

as the war of Troy. It is no-.v in ruins ; and from

thefe has arifen the hamlet St Phi/ade/fo, in the Val

di Demona. The inliabitaats were called Haluntini.

ALVU3, in Anatomy, a term ufed for the belly in

genera!, but more frecuerrtly applied to tlie bovvels.

ALWAIDII, a feci of Mahometans who believe all

great cri;n;s to be unpardonable.—The Ahvr>idii ftand

in oppofition to the Morgii. They attribute lefs etF,-

cacy to the true belief in the falvation ol men than the

relf of the MulTulman'!.

ALYPIUS of Antioch, a geographer of the fourth

century. He was fent deputy-governor by the empe-

ror Julian into Britain ; and after he remained in this

fituation for fome time, he received orders from the

emperor to rebuild the temple of jerufalem. Ammia-
nus Marcellinus, the Roman hillorian, informs us, that

during the pros^refs of the vrork, whiltf it was proceed-

ing with great rapidity, huge balls of fire iifued

forth in the vicinity of the foundations, which inter-

rupted the men at their labour, and even fomelimes

confumed them with its violence. Thus the place

being rendered inacccfTiblc, they were reluftantly

conllrained to defiit from their undertaking. Dif-

ferent fentiments have been entertained of this pheno-

menon ; but the reader may confult, for his o-.\ti fatis-

faftion, what has been written by Lardner and Gib-

bon concerning it. In the evening of his life, after

he had retired from the fervice of the public, Aly-

pius, in conjunflion with feveral other perfons, was

formally accufed of the crime of praftifing magic. In

confequence of which, he was puniflied T\-ith baniih-

ment and confifcation of property, and Hierocles his

fon v.-as condemned to capital punilliment. Ammia-
nus Marcellinus, whilfl he mentions that the crime for

which they kiffered, was that of adminiftering poifon to

others, at the fame time freely delivers his opinion,

that they were the viftims of the general injuftice and

opprelTion which reigned at that period, and extended

their fway even to the moft retired habitations. The
emperor Julian himfclf honoured Alypius with his con-

fidence, and fpeaks of him with great refpeft. " As
to your conduft in public affairs (fays the emperor), it

gives me pleafure to obferve the afliduity and humani-

ty which appear in all your tranfaclions ; for fo to tem-

per lenity and moderation with firranefs and fortitude,

tliat the good may experience the benefit of the for-

mer, and the bad may be correfted by the latter, re-

quires no fmall ihare of ability and virtue." Alypius

compofed a geographical work which is fa?d to have

gained the approbation of the emperor, but this work
lias ihared the fame fate as many other produftions of

ant'rtja'ity. Sotne have afcribed the work which God-
frey pubiiflicd tmder the title of ' A Defcription of

the Gld World ;" printed in 4to, at Geneva, to Aly-

pius •, butiincc that anthor fpe?ks of Britain, not mere-

ly from report, but his o\rn obrer\'ation ; this, toge-

ther «llh the teftimony of fome writers, leads to the

conclufion, that this " Defcription" is an anonymous

svork. publiflied in the reigns of Conflanlrus and Cen-

Alyfius, o:ie of the feven Greek v.-titers on trlifit, A'jT'W'

which Mcibomius has induflrioufly collefted and pVib-
"'""^

lidied, witlva commentary and explanatory notes. The
time in uhich he flouriflied cannot be precifely afcertain-

cd. He is faid to have wrote before Euclid and Piolemy:

'

and Cafliodorus arranges his work, entitled, " Introduc-

tion to Mufic," between that of Nicomachus and Gau-
dentius. In this ivork is to be found the molf complete

nomenclature of all the founds of the different fcalesand

modes of the ancient Greek mufic, which have efcaped

the wreck of time. So complex was the fcience of

mufic in Greece at this period, that the charaflers ufed

for Ibunds were 1 620 in number. The 24 letters of

the alphabet funiiihed thefe notes, fomelimes in an en-

tire, fjmetimes in a mutilated, and fometimes in an al-

tered form ; and numerous drfcriminaticns of thefe took

place by means of the accents and varied pofitions of

letters.

From the MS. of Jofcph Scaliger, Kleurfius firft

publilhed this traft in 1616 ; but according to the te-

ilimony of Fabricius, it is by no means correft. E.k-

trafls have been publilhed from Alypius, by Kircher,

in his Mufurgia, 1650, alleging that he tranflated

the whole into Latin ; but this table of ancient mufi-

cal notation is fo inaccurate, which he has inferted from

him, that Meibomius, who confulted not only the Greek
MS. of Scaliger, but that of Bekjanus, Barocus, Barbe-

ritti, and Selden, affirms, that he found in it more than

200 errors. The learned Meibomius, ivith incredible
'

induftry, decyphered thofe charafters, which previous to

his time were fo much confounded, disfigured, and
corrupted, either tnrough the ignorance or inattention

of the tranfcribers of ancient MSS. This advantage re-

fultcd to the fcience of mufic, chiefly by his commenta-
ries on Greek muficians, and particulaily on the works
of Alypius.

Alypius of Tagada, a Chriftian di^-ine who flou-

riflied in the fourth century. In the year 5S8, he was
baptized along with Augulline, and, in coniequence of

a fimilarity of difpcfitions and religious fentiments, they

became flrongly attached to each other. In quell of

information and improvement, he took a journey into

Paleftine ; and returning home, he foon acquired fuch

general cfleem, that he was appointed billiop of his

native city. He had adopted in the early part of his

life the opinion? of the P.Ianichees ; but in confe-

quence of farther information and matured experi-

ence, he became a powerful advocate for the Catholic

faith. The Donatills Itouriihed about this period, and

arrof^antly claimed the exclufive honour of being the

true church ; but he, along with his friend Auguftine,

united his exertions in oppofing the tenets of that feiSV

In the council of Carthage in the year 40^, the eru-

dition and talents of Alypius, alr'ng with feveral other

eminent divines, were unfuccefsfiilly employed in en-

deavouring to reclaim them, and to bring them .igain

into the bofom of the church. In 411 Alypius was

one of the feven >vho held a friendly and theological

ctmference ^\ilh feven of the Donafift bifhop*. But
all the eloquence and . ftrenglh of argument made
ufe of by thefe divines, although fecondcd by tha pe-

nal decrees of the emperor Honorius, were unfuccefs-

ful in producing a recantation of the'r errors, or' a

peaceful union with their brethren. In fupport of the

CnthtJlic faith, '•'Alj'pJtis^'^pfie'ars to havevigoroufly'ex-

«rted
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Aljflum erted his talents j and it is much lo be icgrcUed that

- H the means he employed for that purpofe were not at all
Am 3dJ J-

1

.

(jjjipj jjjg jjjyj-^ lionour.»Sle ; tor in ll;e violence of his

zeal he went as deputy from the churches of Africa

to the emperor Honorius, in order to obtain fcvere

decrees agaiiift the foifl of the Pelagians. Although
Alypius failed in his attempts to reclaim the Dona-
tiils fi-om error, yet he was fuccefsful with the em-
peror in obtaining penal decrees againll the Pelagi-

ans ; in conlequencc of which llieir minillers were

baniihed, their churches dcmolidied, and tlieir alTera-

blies difcontinued. Alypius died about the year 430,
and his difpolilions appear to have particip:»ted more
of the violence of zeal, than of the meckncfs cf cha-

rity. (Gen. Biog.)

ALYSSUM, Alysson", or Alysoides, Madivori ;

(from «Av5-s-a>, to be mad ; becaule it was believed to

have the property of curing madnefs). See Bot.\ny
Index.

ALYTARCHA, a prieft of Antioch in Syria, who,
in the games inllituted in honour of the gods, prelided

over the officers ^vho carried rods to clear away the

crowd and keep order.

In the Olympic games, the alytarches had the fame

command, and obliged every perfon to preferve order

and decency.

ALZIRA, a tc-.vn of Spain, in the kingdom of Va-
lencia, feated on the river Xucar. E. Long. o. 20.

N. Lat. 39. 10.

AM A, in eccleGaiucal writer?, denotes a veflel

wherein wine, water, or the like, were held, for the

fervice of the eucharill. In this lenfe the word is alfo

written amula ; fometimts alfo haraa, and hamuia.

Am A is fometjraes alfo ufed for a wine meafure, as a

caik, pipe, or the like.

AIMABYR, a barbarous cuftom which formerly pre-

vailed in feveral parts of England and Wales, being a

fum of rajney paid to the lord when a maid was mar-
ried within his lordfhip. The word is old Britilh, and

fignifies " the price of virginity.''

AMACK. See A.m.^k.

AMADABAT, a corruption from Ahmed abad,
or Ahmed's ciiy (fo called from a king of that name)

;

a large and populous city of Indollan, 3Rid the capital

of the province of Guzerat. It is fituated in E. Long.

72. 12. N. Lat. 23. o. Amadabat was formerly cal-

led Guzerat ; and by Shah Jehan nicknamed G/ierd-

ahdd, or " the habitation of dull," becaufe it was much
incommoded therewith. It was the feat of the Guze-
rat kings, as it is noiv cf the Mogul governor. The
city ftands in a beautiful plain, and is watered by the

little river Sabremetti, which, though not deep, in time

of rains overflows the pi tins prodigioutly. The walls

are built with ftonc and brick, flanked at certain di-

fiances with great round towers and battlements. It has

twelve gates ; and. including the faburbs, is atjout four

- miles and a half long. The Itveets are wide. The

meyddn Jlidh, or kiiig's fqjarc, is 700 paces long, and

400 broad, planted round with trees. On the well

fide is the caftle, well walieJ with frecllone, and as

Ipacious as a little city •, but its inward appearance is

not conformable lo its e.xtcmal magciScence, .The
caravanfera is on the fouth of the f'^uare, and its chief

ornament. N:ar the meydan alfo is iKe king's palace,

v.hofe aparliucr.ts are richly omaincnicd ; and in the
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midft of the city is the Englidi faflory, where they pur- Anndan

chafe fine chintz, callicoes, and other Indian meiclun- fl

dife. The place is fo full of gardens llorcd with fiuit ^_
trees, that from an eminence it looks like a wood. The
Hindoos have here an hofpital for Ikk bcalls, and an-

other for fick birds, which they take great care of. Ac-
cording to fome late accounts, this city is little inferior

to the bell in Europe, and is thought to yield ten times

as much revenue as Surat.

A?.IADAN, or H.vmadak, a town of Perfia, be-

tween Taurus and Ifpahan. E. Long. 47. 4. N. Lat.

35. 15. It is feated at the foot of a mountain, where
there are a great many fprings, which water the adja-

cent country. The extent of the city is very large; but

there are a great many wallc fpots within it, as ivell as

cultivated land. The houfes are built of brick harden-

ed in the fun, and have but a very indifi'erent afpecf.

There is but one tolerable flreet ; and that is where
fluffs, garments, and the like, are expofed to fale ; it

is flraight, long, and wide j and the fiiops are very well

furniflied. The adjacent parts are fruitful in corn and
rice, inlomuch that the neighbouring provinces are fup-

phed from hence. It is faid to enjoy a very falubrious

air
J but the cold in winter is intenfe. The Armenians

have a church in this town ; but it is a very ill contriv-

ed llrufture. The Jews have a fynagogue near a
tomb, where they pretend Efther and Mordecai lie in-

terred. To this place they come in pilgrimage from
(everal parts of the Levant. About a league from

Amadan, there is a mountain called Nalbana, which
abeuiids with all forts of curious herbs. In the fpring,

pco])le flock to tliis moimtain from all parts lo recover

their health, by fucking in the falutary etHuvia with

their bieath.

Amadan is a very ancient city. It is faid to have
been deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar, and rebuilt by
Darius, who brought hither all his riches. The kings

of Perfia frequently retired to this place on account of

its delightful iituation ; for which realon it obtained the

name of the Rci/ai City. It was conquered by the c£-

lipli Othman, and narrowly efcaped being dellroyed by
Jtnghiz Khan in 1223. It had then ftrong walls and a

good caftle, which are now in ruins. Its piefent bca^r

ty confills in its gardens and fprings. ,.

AMADAXAGER, a town in the hither peninfub.

of India, in the province of Decan. E. Long. 74. ir.

N. Lat. 18. 10. It was taken by the Moguls in 1598,
after a fiege of fi.x months ; being at that lime defended

by a ftrong caftle, filuated on an eminence, and fur-

rounded «ith deep ditches, into which feveral fprings

difcharged their waters.

AMADEUS V. count of Savoy, arofe lo that dig-

-

nily in the year 1285. In him it appeared, tUat

mental excellence can rife fuperior to riches or extent

of territory ; for although his dominions were by no
means extcnlive, nor his riches great, yet, in confe-

quence of his wiidom and iuccefs, he obtained the iur-

narae of Great, 'ihe cautious prudence of Amadeus,
however, enabled him greatly to increafe his territory

by means of marriage, purchafe, and donations. In

this Ctuation, with extended dominion, and diftinguifti-

cd for wifdom and prudence, he rofe lo fucb eminence

among the European nowers, that be was cor.lliluted

their uropire to let lie ll.eir difterences j and in that fta-

tion acquitted himfelt with much reputation and jje-

ntra!
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neral utility. But in his charaiSler valour and wifdom
were comhinSd ; for when the Tuiks attempted to re-

take die ifie of Rliodes from the kniofcfs of St John of

Jeruialem, he boldly defended it, and acquired great

renown. A Maltel'e crofs w ith the letters F. E. R. T.

in future became the arms of Amadeus and his fuccef-

Ibrs, in memory of this fignal viftory. The ex'plana-
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tion of this motto is faid to be Forti'.udo ejus Rlwdum
tcnuit—" His valour kept Rhodes." For this im-

portant fervice the grandmafter conferred on him the

grant of a palace at Lyons. Andronicus the emperor

of the eaft liad married his daughter ; and in order to

promote the views of his fon-in-lnw, Amadeus took a

journey to Avignon to perfuade Pope John XXII. to

preach a crufade in favour of Andronicus. In the

year 1323 the famous Amadeus died at that place.

Deep penetration, kee-n difcerntnent, conlummate pru-

dence, great valour, together with no fmall portion of

the religious fupeilliiiun of his time, appear to have

been the reigning features in his charafler. {Ji,loJ.

Univ. Hiji.)

Amadeus VIII. count of Savoy, in 1391, fucceed-

ed his father Amadeus VII. With the large fum of

45,000 florins of gold he purchafcd the, country of

Genevois from its laft earl. Anxious to extend his

territories, he purchafed the city of Rumilii, upon the

lake of Geneva, from tlie widow of the count of Ge-
nevois, and thus the houfe of Savoy became fo illuftri-

ous that the emperor Sigifmund erefted Savoy into a

duchy in the year 1426. Hiftorians relate, that he

afliiicd John Paleologus againft the duke of Milan,

wlio endeavoured to wreft from him the duchy of

Montferrat. -Deeply fenfible of the fervices which he

had received, Paleologus not only refigned to the dulce,

Chivas, Brand is, and feveral other eftates, but fubmit-

led to hold all the marquifate of Montferrat as a fief

from the houfe of Savoy. Thefe fortunate acquifitions

of territory were not yet limited ; for upon the mar-

riage of his daughter with Philip Maria, duke of Mi-
lan, he received Vercelli, and about the fame time the

count of Crefcentino fubmitted to become his fc;o-

dary. In his ambitious purfuit, he laid claim to the

fovereignty of the city of Geneva ; but that claim,

though enforced by the pope, was rejo<51ed by tl.e

citizens with difdain, and the emperor Sigilmund

taking it under his protection, declared it an imperial

city. After fuch an extenfive acquifition of dominion,

and amafling fuch fums of money, he formed the lin-

gular fcheme of abandoning his throne and family
;

and for that purpofe retired to a religious houfe at a

place called Ripoif/e. But although he refigned the

dukedom of Savoy to his eldefl: fon Lewis, and made
his youngefl: fon Philip, count of Genevois

;
yet their

honours were merely nominal, for he conflrained them
to live on a very fcanty allowance, while he in his

retirement receis'ed all the revenues, and collefled

fuch fums of money, that he is faid to have purchafed

the papal honours. During the previous part of his

life, having adopted great fandity of manners, the mo-
tives for his retirement were generally reckoned reli-

gious ; but what was the aftonilhmenl of mankind to

hthold liie feat of his hermitage become the habi-

tation of every rare delicacy, and of the muft refined

luxury. The local fituation of the place was truly

delightful, and was enriched with e^ery tiling that

could afford gratification to the fenfesj and his reti- Artiaiif^

nus conCiUd of fome of his moll intimate frie;ids, along '~~~>'~-

with 20 faithful fervants, v.ho were t'le guardians 01

his voluptuous fecreis. Neilhei aid h.e adume a religi-

ous habii, but wore purple robes, and upon his mantle
was embroidered a golden cvofs. His table groaned un-

der the weight of luxurious dainties, and the moft ex-

cellent mulic cheered the daily fe.ut 5 in fliort, (uch was
the voluptuouliiels of that place, that in the French
language the phrafe, ,/fl/;v ripailles, fignifies to make
exquiiite good cheer.

He inilituted a fecular knighthood in that p'ace un-

der the apisellation of St Maurice. The biethreii af-

fumcd the name of hermits, were beards, and excluded

women from their community } and in other reipedls

compof^d the chaip.fler of decent epic-ures.

When he obtained the papal dignity, and was
cro\vned by the cardinal ot Aries at Bafil, all Europe
was filled with aflouilhment in confequcrce of his eleva-

tion ; for he had never entered into lioly orders. But
he had found means to remove every objeftion,

the council confirmed his elcclion, and with pretend-

ed reluftance he put on the pontifical ornaments,

and was confecrated in the church of St Maurice.

It feemed good to Amadeus to afiume the title of

Felix V. As might naturally be expeflsd in fuch

circumftances, the papal dignity was feverely con-

ttiled between him and Eugenius ; and notwithfland-

ing all the importunities of the council, the emperor
refufed to acknowledge his elevation. This religi-

ous difpute involved all Europe in contention. Hi-
florians relate that Gcrmatiy remained neutral, and
France, England, Italy, Spain, and Hungary, decla-

red for Eugenius ; but A.rragon, Poland, and Bietsgne,

rccognifed the council only j at the fame time that

Savoy, Switzerland, Bafil, Stralhurg, Pomerania,

and one of the duchies of Bavaria, recognlfed Fcli.'t.

The emperor Frederick III. held a council at Frank-

fort, before which both the popes urged their refpec-

live rights by means of deputies. This attempt, lioiv-

ever, to regain peace to Europe was unfuccefsful
;

therefore the emperor repaired to the vicinity of Bafil,

and had a perfonal interview with Felix. The mind of

Amadeus was now fo confirmed in the enjoyment of

pleafure, that he had again returned to his favourite re-

treat ; and after the fathers of the council had frequent-

ly folicited him in vain to refide at Bafil, he prevailed

upon them to remove to Lyons, which was near the

feat of his pleafures. During the conteft, Eugenius had

excommunicated Felix, the council, and feveral of the

German princes, fo that the whole church was tlien

filled with confufion and diforder. The death of Eu-
genius, however, terminated the ftruggle ; for upon his

death the cardinals at Rome elecfed Thomas de Sar-

zan, who affumed the name of Nicholas V. In this

fituation of aflfairs, Amadeus deemed it prudent to en-

ter into a negotiation for the refignation of his pa-

pal crown. In this tranfaflion he difplayed the pro-

foundeft policy and addrefs, which induced Nicho-

las to annul all that Eugenius had done to his dif-

honour, or that of his affociatcs ; to confirm the de-

termination of the council of Bafil to appoint him per-

petual spoflolical legate in Savoy, Piedmont, and the

other places of his own dominions, and even added to

thefe the honour of being bi(hop of Bafil, Laufanne,

Stralburg,
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^^frts.leiis'Stiaft'ji^';-and Coiiftancc. N6rd5d" his vahity forfake

IT him even in \hU politkal tnnfsftion, for he provided
"'^ ^'"^',

that he ihould continue to wear the pontifical drcfs

unlefs in a very few particulars. In order to gratify

the fame hiughty difpofition, he fiipulated that he ihould

not be obliged to go to Rome, to attend any general

council ; and that when he had occafion to a]iproach

the pope, he fllould rile to receix'e him, and inllead of

kifllng his tee, he Ihould be permitted to kifs his cheek.

Amadcus retired to'Laufanne, and died there at the age

of 60, in the year 14 jt.

As the time in which he lived is fertile in memorable
event":, fo tlie charafler of Araadeus uas one of the moft

diltinguilhed of his time. The verfatility of his genius

has led writers to differ in the delineation of his charac-

ter. Some have reprefented him as a perfon of fingular

fanftity of manners, and poffelVed of uncommon modera-
tion and virtue ; others have reprefented him as a con-

firmed bigot, and a violent enthufiaft ; and a third clafs

of authors have magnified his talents far above the ge-

neral ftandard, and extolled him as one of the mofl ac-

complilhed piinces in Europe. His real charafter ap-

pears to be a compound of extravagancies, in which vir-

tue, genius, caprice, and vanity were blended. (Mot/.

Unki Hi/?.).

A:\!ADEUS IX. count of Savoy, fucceeded his fa-

ther Lewis, in his dominion and honours. The prince

ivho exerts his talents to promote the happinefs of his

fubjefts, is worthy of more fame than the prince who
increafes the number of his fubjefts by unjuli and un-

neceflary wars. In this view Amadeus IX. deferves a

place in the annals of his nation. His bodily conftitu-

tion was weak, and he was afflifted uith the falling-

ficknefs, yet, in confequence of his piety, virtue, bene-

volence, and juftice, he was furnamed the Happy.
The clemency of his temper was fuch that he readily

pardoned thofe who offended him, and in few inftances

was he induced to punilh. In his characfer, hon'ever,

the virtue of benevolence flione with peculiar fplendour

among the other virtues of the Chriftian. A foreign

minifter one day ufed the freedom to inquire at Ama-
deus, if he kept any hounds. The duke replied, " a

great number, and you fhall fee them to-m.orrow at

noon." The minifter attended at that hour in expec-

tation of feeing a numerous pack of hounds ; but the

duke led him to a windon' which looked into an ex-

tenfive fqnare, and direfling his view to a multitude of

poor people eating and drinking, he exclaimed, " 'J'hefe

are my hounds with whom I go in chafe of heaven."

In all thefe pious and benevolent labours he was fe-

conded by his wife lolande of France. When one of

his parfin onions courtiers reminded him that he ivould

fpend all his revenues, he gencroully replied, " Here
is the collar of my order, let them fell it and relieve

my people." In the feventh year of his reign, and the

thirty-feventh of his life, he died univerf.dly lamented

by all his loyal fubjrfts, in the year 1472. In hijdi

efteem for his virtuous qualities, his fubjcfh conferred

on him the appellation of T/ic B/f/f.f/. (Mo/I. Univ.

Hi/}.).

-A.hlADIA, a trading to^^n of Afia, in Curdiftan,

belonging to the Turks ; feated on a Wgh mountain.

E. Long. 4:?. I. N. I.al. 36. 2?.

AMADOW, a kind of black match, tinder, or

t&uchwood, *vhich comes from Germsnv, Tt !- madf
Vot. I, Part. II.
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of a fort of large mufhrooms or fpongy e>rertfctntes, Art'a^myrT

which commonly grow on old trees, efpecially oaks, 'II

alh, and firs. Tiiis fubftance being boiled in common ,

^""'""'^'f
water, and afterwards dried and well beaten, is then '

put into a Ihong ley prepared with failpetre, after

which it is again put to dry in an ovfen. The drug-
gilts fell this match wholefale in France, and feviral

hawkers retail it. Surae give to the amadovv the name
oi pyrolec/mica/ fponge, bccaufe of hs aptnefe to \ake
fire. '••

'
I

AMADOWRY, a kind of cotton which comes from
Alexandria by the way of Marl'tilles.

AMAIN, in the Tea language, a ifrm importing to
lower fometliing at once. 'J'hus, tojirike amain, is to

lower or let fall the topiVils ; 10 '.rave amain, is to make
a fignal, by waving a drawn i'uord, or the like, as a de-

mand that the enemy llrike their topfails. '>

AMAK, a fmall illand in the Baltic fca, near Co-
penhagen, from which it is feparatcd by a canal over
which there is a drawbridge. Amak is about four
miles long and two broad ; and is chiedy peopled by
the defcendants of a colony from Ealf Frielland, to
whom the illand was couiigned by Chriilian I[. at the
requelt of his wife Elizabeth, filter of Charles V. for

the purpofe of fupplying her with vegetables, cheefe,

and butter. From the intermariiages uf thele colonifls

with the Danes, the prefent inhabitants are chiefly de-
fcended ; but as they wear their o\^n drcfs, and enjoy
peculiar privileges, they appear a diltinfl race from
the natives. The ifland contains about fix villages,

and between 3000 and 4000 fouls. It has two churches,

in which the rainifters preach occafionally in Dutch
and Danifh. The inhabitants have their own inferior

tribunals ; but in capital offences are amenable to the
king's court of juftice at Copenhagen. The old na-
tional habit, brought by the original colony when they
firft migrated to the ifland, is ftill in ufe amongft them.
It refembles the habit of the ancient Quakers, as repre-

fented in the piftures of the Dutch and Flemifli paint-

ers. The men wear broad-brimmed hats, black jac-

kets, full glazed breeches of the fame colour, loofe at

the knee, and tied round the waift. The women were
drefled chiefly in black jackets and petticoats, with
a piece of blue glazed cloth bound on their heads. The
ifland is laid out in gardens and paftures ; and ftill, ac-

cording to the original defign, fupplies Copenhagen
with milk, butter, and' vegetables. E. Long. 12; 10.
N. Lat. SS- 20.

AMAL, a town of Sweden, in the province of Da-
land, feated on the river Wefer. It has a good harbour,
and carries on a great trade, efpccially in timber, deals,

and tar. E. Long. 12. 40. N. Lat. 58. jO.

AMALARIC, was the fm of Alario II. and king
of the Vifigolhs. Deprived of his father when an in-

fant, he would have been bereft of his crown, had not
his prar.dfalher Theodoric king of the Oftrogoths in-

tert.ofcd in his behalf. In defence of the royal infant,

he expelled from the throne his natural brother, who
had ufurped the government and ruled the kingdom
during his life, and preierved the crown to the natural

h"ir. In 526 the grandfather died, and Atnalaric af-

fumed the M>yal authority. In 51 7 he married Clo-
tilda, the daughter of Clovis, an amiaye lady, who
inherited both the piety and orthodoxy of her mo-
th'- r. wImt wa« of the fame name. The Catholic hifto-

^ D lians
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AmaUric, rians relate, that the king being violently attached to
^"'"' "" the Arian caule, uftd means to compel his queen to

. embrace the fame opinions ; which participated more of

cruelty than piety. With all the firmnels of a great

mind, and the amiable patience of a Chriilian, (he en-

— dured her wrongs for a confiderable period ; but at

length, worn out with injurious treatment, llie was for-

ced to apply to her brothers for 'affiitance, and fent

them a handkerchief ftained with her blood in proof of

her cruel ufage. In order to relieve their filfer, one

of them, Childeberl king of Paris, entered the territories

of Amalaric, wiro then refided with his court at Nar-

bonne ; and their different forces having joined battle,

the troops of Amalaric were totally defeated, and the

king himfelf forced to fave his life by flying into Spain,

A. D. 531. It is reported that, when endeavouring to

regain Narbonne, he was flain either by an aflaffin, em-

ployed by Theudis his fucceffor, or that he fell in battle.

Some hiilorians again fay, that he died in Barcelona.

(Gen. Bwg.).

AMALASONTHA, youngeil daughter of Theo-

doric the Great, king of the Oltrogoths, was bom about

the year 498. The filler of Clovis was her mother,

r>nd in ^15, fhe married Eutharic the only remaining

heir of the legal race of the Amah. Her father hav-

ing formed the defign of making him his iucccflbr, he

fent to bring him from Spain for that purpofe. But he

never arrived at the deftined honour ; for Eutharic died

previous to his father-in-law, and his only fon Athala-

jic, was alfo bereft of his grandfather at the age of

eight years. The ivell known abilities of Amalafon-

tha induced Thcodoric to place Athalaric, to whom
lie had left the kingdom of Italy, under the care of his

mother. This princefs inherited an ample fliare of her

father's talents ; and her father had been e.xceedingly

careful to improve thefe natural endowments by means

of a liberal education. She became a great proficient

in the philofophy and morals of that age, and with

equal elegance and grace the could converfe in the

Greek, Latin, and Gothic languages. Nor were her

t<ilents merely qualified to adorn private life : the dif-

played them in the adminiftralion of public juftice, and

political difcuflion. Her firft etforts-were in behalf of

the injured children of Boethius and Symmachus, whom
Hie reinftated in the pofleflion of their inheritance.

Wfien the chiefs of the Goths were ftrongly inclined to

treat the Romans as a conquered people, Ihe mildly re-

trained their violent oppreffion and their ungovernable

rapacity. Adorning the female charafler (he relieved

her fubjefts from fome of the feverer irapofitions of her

father ; but carefully retained all his laws, magift rates,

and political inftilutions. Having herfclf tailed of the

fweets of literature, and experienced its advantages,

fhe patronized learning with an alfiduous care, by
regularly paying the falaiics of public teachers, and
giving every encouragement to the improvement of

genius. Her peaceable deportment towards ihc neigh-

bouring princes forms an amiable feature in her cha-

racter. Both with the imperial court, and Avith all the

other powers, (he lived upon agreeable terms, and thus

•univerlal honour and profoerity prevailed. Both in

confequence of maternal affcftion and the high cultiva-

tion of her mind, (lie exerted all her ingenuity in the

<:ducation of her orphan fon. Unfortunately^ however,
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both for the mother and the fon, neither the general

charafter of the Gothic nation, nor the wayward incli-

nations of the boy, leconded her laudable endeavours.

,

The Gothic nobles had juil commenced their murmur-
ings agaiiifl the fofl efieminate manner in which their

prince was educating, when, upon a certain day, the

youth having undergone fome kind maternal chaftife-

ment, rallied into the room where fome of the nobles

were aflembled, with the tears ftreaming from his eyes.

Informed of the caufe of his dilfrels, the wrath of the

nobles luddenly arofe, and in a violent burft of paffion

they infilled upon the immediate releale of their prince

from the bondage of learning and from the rellraints of

a mother. The unfortunate youth was thus dragged
from the habitation of learning, prudence, and virtue

;

and plunged into all the extravagancies of difl'olute

pleafure, and his mind infpired ^vith contempt and aver-

lion to his virtuous mother.

It was impoflible for humanity to bear this infult and

high injury without oppofition ; therefore, in the firit

eftulions of her relentment (he feized three of the prin-

cipal perfons concerned in this tranlaftion, and confin-

ed them in one of the remoteft parts of Italy. But the

efforts of one, or of a few individuals, are never ade-

quate to the talk of counteiafling the general efforts

of a nation, for the party whofe fentimenls were op-

pofed to hers, grew daily in magnitude and Ifrength,

to fuch a degree that Amalafontha formed ferious refo-

lutions of Iheltering herfelf under the proteclion of

Juilinian. After a correfpondence had been carried on

to prepare for this event, and when (lie was about to

fail for that place, flie determined to make one bold

effort to regain her abfolute power. With this view,

(he caufed the three perfons who were in confinement

to be fecretly affaffinated ; and this aftion re-elfablifh-

ed her authority, although it augmented the public

hatred. But another caufe of difquiet foon arofe. At
the early age of fixteen, her fon fell a vlflim to his

debaucheries and follies, and flie was left devoid of any

legal claim to the cro\vn. The accomplidied and am-

bitious Amalafontha fpurned the idea of retiring to a

private ftation, and formed the bold defign of (liar-

ing the throne with Theodotus her coufin. She had

fufHcient penetration to perceive that the difpofitions of

that youth were indolent and weak, and confequently

(he hoped ilill to remain at the helm of government. But

the future fortune of that accompiifhcd woman, demon-

flrates to pofteiity the danger of confiding in human
weaknefs, where the principles of honour and juilice

and virtue are wanting. Theodotus iflued an order

for her confinement in an ifland in the lake Bolfena; and

in the year 535 (lie was flrangkd in the balh. Some
hiflorians afcribe this action to the influence of the em-

prefs Theodora, who was feized with jea!oufy in con-

fequence of the refpcft fliovvn her by Juftinian. (Gen.

AMALEK, the fon of Eliphaz, by Timna his con-

cubine, and the grandfon of Efau, Gen. xxxvi. 12. and

I Chr. i. 36. Amalek fucceeded Gatam in the govern-

ment of Edom. He was the father of the Araalekites
;

a powerful people who dwelt in Arabia Petrsea, be-

tween the Dead fea and the Red fea, or between Ha-

vila and Shar ( I Sam. xv 7 ) ; fometimes in one can-

ton and fometimes in another. It does not appear that

they

AmatafoiiM

tlia,

AnnJek.
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AniA'.ek. tliey had cities ; for there is no mention of any but one
^——y——> in the Scriptures (iJ. ib. 5.) ; they living generally in

hamlets, caves, or tents.

The IfraelitfS had fcarcely pafTcd the Red fca on their

way to the uildiiernels bciore the Amalekites came to

attack, them in the deferts of Rephidiin (Ex. xwi. 8.

&c.) ; and put ihofe cruelly to the Iword who were ob-

liged,. either through fatigue orweaknefs, to remain be-

hind. Mofes, by divine command, direded Jofliua to

fall upon this people ; to record the aCt of inhumanity

which they had committed in a book, in order to have it

always before their eyes ; and to revenge it in the moft

remarkable manner, Jolhua therefore icU upon the A-
malekites and defeated thera, while IVIofes was upon the

mountain, with Aaron and Hur in company. Moi'es,

during the time of tlie engagement, held up his hands,

to which the fuccefs of the battle was owing ; for as

often as he let them down, Amalek prevailed. But
Mofes's hands being tired, Aaron ai.d Hur fupported

his arms, and held them extended, while the battle

larted, which was from morning till the approach of

night, when the Amalekites were cut in pieces. 'I'his

happened in the year of the world 2513, before Chrift

The ground of tlie enmity of the Amalekites againfl

the Ifraeliles is generally fuppofed to have been an in-

nate hatred, from the remembrance of Jacob's depriv-

ing their progenitor both of his birthright and blcf-

fing. Their falling upon them, however, and that

without any provocation, when they faiv them reduced

to fo low a condition by the fatigue of their march,

and the exceHive drought they laboured under, was an

inhuman acfion, and julfly deferved the defeat which

Jolhua gave them. LFnder the Judges (v. 3.), we fee

the Amalekites united with the Midianites and Moal)-

ites, in a defign to opprefs Ifrael ; but Ehud delivered

the Ifraelites from Eglon king of the Moabiies (Judges

ili.), and Gideon (chap, vlii.) delivered them from the

JVIidianites and Amalekites. About tlie year ot the

world 29 ^o, Saul marched againlt the Amalekites, ad-

vanced as far as their capital, and put all the people

of the country to the fword ; but fpared tlie bell of all

the cattle and moveables, contrary to a divine com-

mand ; which afl of difobediente w as the caufe of Saul's

future misfortunes.

Afier this war, the Amalekites fcarcely appear any

more in hillory. However, about the year of the

ivorld 2949, a troop of Amalekites came and pillaged

Ziklag, which belonged to David (l Sam. xxx.),

where he had left his two wives Ahinoam and Abigail ;

but he returning from an expedition which he had

made in the company of Achiih into the valley of Jez-

rcel, pnrfued them, overlook and difperfed them, and

recovered all the booty which they had carried oft

from Ziklag.

The Arabians maintain Amalek to have been the

ion of Ham, and grandfon of Noah ; that he was the

father of Ad, and grandfather of Schedad. Calmet

thinks that this opinion is by no means to be rejcfted,

as it is not very probable that Amalek, the fon of Eli-

•phaz, and grandfon of Efau, ftiould be the father of a

f people fo powerful and numerous as the Amalekites

were when the Ifraelites departed out of Egypt. Mofcs

in the book of Genefis (xiv. 7.) relates, that in Abra-

ham's time, long before the birth of Amakk llit fon
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of Eiiphaz, the live confederate kings carried the war Amalek^

into Amalek's country, about Kadeth j and into that Am^lfi.

of the Araorites, about Hazezon-lamar. The fame
^~">'~'~

!\Iofes (Num. xxiv. 20.) relates, that the diviner Ba-
laam, obferving at a dillance the land of Amalek, faid,

in his prophetic llyle, " Amalek is the firrt, the head,

the original of the nations ; but his latter end fliall be,

that be perhh for ever." Our commentator obl'erves,

that this epithet of the firll of nations cannot certainly

agree with the Amalekites defcended from the fon of
Eiiphaz, becaufe the generation then living was but
the third from Amalek. Bef.des, Mofes never re-

proaches the Amalekites with attacking their brethren

the Ifraehtes ; an aggravatiii;^ clrcumllance, which he
would not have omitted were the Amalekites defcended
from Efau; in which cafe they had been the brethren

of the Ifraelites. Lallly, We fee the Amalekites almoft

always johied in the Scripture with the Canaaniles and
Pliilirtines, and never with the Edomiles ; and when
Saul made war upon the Amalekites, and almoil utterly

dellroyed them, we do not find that the Edomites made
the leatl motion towards their alhllance, nor to revenge
them afterwards. Thence it is thought probable, that

the Amalekites, who are fo often mentioned in Scrip-

ture, were a free people defcended from Canaan, and
devoted to the curfe as well as the other Amoriles, and
very different from the defcendants of Amalek, the

grandfon of Efau.

Tlie accounts which the Arabians give us of the

Amalekites dellroyed by Saul are as follow : Amalek
was the lather of an ancient tribe in Arabia, extermi-

nated in the reign ot Saul. This tribe contained only

the Arabians who are called Pure ; the remains where-
of were mingled with the pofterity of Joktan and Ad-
nan, and fo became Mofarabes or Moftaarabes ; that is

to lay, Arabians blended with foreign nations. They
further believe, that Goliath, ivho was overcome by
David, was king of the Amalekites ; and that the gi-

ants who inhabited Paleftine in Jolliua's time were of

the fame race. That at laft part of the /Vmalekites re-

tired into Africa while Jolhua was yet living, and fet-

tled upon the coalls of Barbary, along the Mediterra-

nean fea. The fon of Amalek was Ad, a celebrated

prince among the Arabians. Some make him the fon

of Uz, and grandfon of Aram the fon of Shem. Let
this be as it will, the Mahometans fay that Ad was the

father of an Arabian tribe called Adiles ; \vho were ex-

terminated, as they tell us, for not hearkening to the

patriarch Eber, ^vho preached the unity of God to

them. Ad had two fons, Schedad and Schedid.

AMALFI, an ancient city of Italy, fituated in E.
Eong. 15. 20. N. Lat. 40. 35. It is faid to have de-

rived its origin from a number of Roman families, who,
about the middle of the fourth centuiy, cither from
private views of emolument, or in coiiltqucnce of com-
pulfury orders from tlie emperor, had lett Home, and

embarked tor Conllantinople ; but meeting with ftorms

on their paffaj;;e, were call av.ay on the Ihores of Sa-

lerno, and deprived of the means of purluing their

voyage. In this ftale of perplexity they lung remain-

ed i but at laft came to the rcfolution of fettling on the

prefent fite of Amalfi, where they c\pc(fled to enjoy

fecurity, and fulTicient plenty of the nccellaries of life.

The tarlieft notice of tlicm in this fetllemcnt dales no
higher than the latter end of the fi.vlh century. Im-

5 D 2 peivious
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» their infant ftate from the firft fury of the Lombards,

ivho feldom attempted the conquell of a maritime

people.

In the year 825, when this little republic had, under

(he patronage of the eaftern emperors, attained a degree

of wealth and reputation fufficient to excite the ambi-

tion of its neighbours, Sico, prince of Salerno, marched

a body of troops by night, furprifed Amalfi ; and, car-

rying off the greateft part of the inhabitants, compelled

them to fix at Salerno, which had lately fuffered a great

lofs of people by an epidemical diforder. But before

tlie fourth year of their captivity was expired, the A-
malfitans took advantage of the abfence of the Salerni-

tan chiefs, ivho were then carrying on a war with the

BeneventauE ; armed themfelves ; and, after burning

and plundering Salerno, marched in triumph back, to

their onn country.

Here they framed a better fyftem of government,

•and reformed many abufes in their former legiHation
;

adopting various meafures, that were likely to promote

internal concord, and defeat the evil intentions of fo-

reign enemies. Their firfl plan was to veft the fupreme

authority in a temporary prefedt ; but the experience

of a few years caufed them to prefer lodging that power
I in the hands of a duke elefled for the terra of his natu-

ral life. Under thefe governors Amalfi attained the

fummit of her military and commeicial glory. It ex-

tended its territory, which reached eaftward from Vico
Vecchio, and weftward to the promontory of Minerva,

including likewife the illand of Caprea, and the two

iflands of the Galli. Towards the north, it compre-

hended the cities of Lettere, Gragnans, Pimontio, and

Capule di Franchi ; towards the fouth, thofe of Scala,

Ravelli, Minori, Majuri, Atrani, Tramonti, Agerula,

Citara, Prajano, and Rofilano.

Leo IV. found the Amalfitans an ufefid ally in his

wars with the Infidels, and honoured the common-
wealth with the title of Defender of the Tailh. The
Neapolitans, with whom, as Greek vaifals, they were

united in flri6l bonds of friendfhip, experienced many
iignal favours at their hands ; and the Muffulmans them-

ielves found it expedient to court their alliance, and to

enter into treaty with them. Their fituation had from

tlie beginning given them a turn to commerce, and

their attention to naval affairs fo much confequence in

the eyes of their proteftor, the emperor of Conftantino-

ple, that by his orders a court was eftablidied at Amal-
fi, for the decifion of all controverfies arifing in mari-

time tranfaclicns. Its code and reports became the ge-

neral rule in thofe cafes throughout this part of Europe;

its precedents and decrees were allowed to be good au-

thority to found judgment upon even in foieign tri-

bunals. To crown tlie mercantile and naval glory of

the republic, it was referved to the lot of an Amal-
fitan to make, or at leaft to jierfeft, the mofl import-

ant difcovery ever made for the improvement of navi-

gation. Pafitano, a village which ilands on the fliore a

few miles well of Amalfi, boafls of having given birth

to Flavius Gioia, the inventor of the mariner's com-
•pafs.

The merchants of this town engrolTed the trade of

the Levant, and tranfafted the commercial bufinefs of

the world in a lucrative and exclufive manner. The
Pifans, Venetiar.s, and Genoefe, rofe upon their ruin

j
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and, after monopolizing the emoluments of trade for Amalgam

fome ages, made way for the more comprthenfive and H

darmg Ipint ot the prelent maritime povvers. .

At prefent Amalfi is fubjeft to Naples, and is tlie

fee of an archbifhop. It is but a fliadow of what it

was in its flouriftiing (late, when it extended over the

flupendous rocks that hang on each fide, ftill crowned
xvith battlemented walls and ruined towers. Its build-

ings, Mr Swinburne fays, are not remarkable for ele-

gance or fize ; and contain at moft 4000 inhabitants,

who feem to be in a poor line of life. The cathedral

is an uncouth building. Under the choir is the cha-

pel and tomb of the apollle St Andrew ; to whofe
honour the edifice was dedicated, when Cardinal

Capuano, in 1208, brought his body from Conftanti-

nople.

AMALGAM, mercury united with fome metal.

AMALGAMATION, the operation of making an
amalgam, or mixing mercury with any metal.

For the combination of one metal with another, it

is generally fufficient that one of them be in a ftate of

fluidity. Mercury being always fluid, is therefore ca-

pable of amalgamation with other metals without heat
\

neverthelefs, heat confiderably facilitates the opera-

lion.

To amalgamate without heat requires nothing more
than rubbing the two metals together in a mortar

;

but the metal to be united with the mercury fliould be

previoufiy divided into very thin plates or grains.

When heat is ufed (which is always mofl effeftual, and
tvith fome metals indifpenfably neccffary), the mercu-

ry fliould be heated till it begins to fmoke, and the

grains of metal made red hot before they are thrown
into it. If it be gold or filver, it is fufficient to ftir the

fluid with an iron rod for a little while, and then throw
it into a vefl'el filled with water. This amalgam is ufed

for gilding or filvering on copper, which is afterwards

expofed to a degree of heat fufficient to evaporate the

mercury.

Amalgamation with lead or tin is effedled by pouring

an equal weight of mercury into either of thefe metals

in a ftate of fufion, and flirring with an iron rod.

Copper amalgamates with great difficulty, and iron not

at all.

AMALTHjEA, the name of the CumEean Sibyl,

who offered toTarquinius Superbus nine books, contain-

ing the Roman deftinies, and demanded 300 pieces of

gold for them. He derided her ; whereupon flie threw

three of them into the fire ; and returning, afeed the

fame price for the other fix ; which being denied, ftie

burnt three more ; and returned, ftill demanding the

fame price. Upon which Tarquin confulting the pon-

tiffs, was adviied to buy them. Thele books were in

fiich efteem, that two magiftrates were created to coa-

fult them upon extraordinary occafions.

Amalth^a, in Pagan Mylliology, the dan;'_hter of

Meliffus, king of Crete, and the nuri'e of Jupiter, whom
he fed with goats milk and honey. According to

others, Amalth-.ea was a goat, which Jupiter tranflated

into the Iky, with her two kids, and gave one of her

horns to the daughters of Meliffus, as a reward for the

pains they had taken in attending him. This horn had

the peculiar property of furnifliing them with whatever

they wiilied for; and was tlience called the cornucopue''

or honi of plenty.

AMALTH^US,
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AMALTH^US, Jerome, John Bapxista, and and Mr Pelifibn informs us, that in 1637, at his own

defire, lie was excufed from the obligation of making a

fpcech in his turn, on condition that he would compile
the comic part of the didionary which the academy had
undertaken, and colIei5\ the burlefquc terms. 'I'his was
a tafk well fuited to him ; for it appears by his writings,

that he w.is extrcn.ely converfant in tliefe terms, of
which he Teems to have made a complete collection from
the markets, and other places where the lower people

refort.

Amand, Saint, a city of France, in the dcpariment
of Cher, formerly Bourbonois, on the confines of Ber-
ry, feated on the river Cher. It was built in 14 1 0,
on the ruins of Orval. E. Long. 9. 30. N. Lat.

46. 32.

Aaiaxd, Saint, a city of France, in the department
of the North, feated on the jiver Scarpe. It contains

about 6cD houfes, and 3000 or 4COO inliabitants. The
abbot of the place is the temporal lord, and difpofes of
the magillracy. It was given to France by the treaty

of Utrecht. E. Long. 2. ^iS- N. Lat. 50. 27.

AMANIC/E PVL.E (Ptolemy); Amaxides Py-
l;e, (Strabo) ; Amani Port.E (Phny) ; flraits or

defiles in Mount Amanus, through which Darius en-

tered Cilicia ; at a greater dillance from the fea than
the Pylae Cilicise or Syrise, through which Alexander
pafled.

AMANTEA, a fea-port town and bilhop's fee of
the kingdom of Naples, fituated near the bay of Eu-
phemia, in the province of Calabria, in E. Long. 16.

23. N. Lat. 39. 15.

AMANUS, a mountain of Syria, feparating it from
Cilicia ; a branch of Mount Taurus (Cicero, Strabo,

Pliny)
; extending chiefly callward, from the fea of Ci-

licia to the Euphrates : Now called Monte Negro, or

rather Monliigna Neres, by the inhabitants ; that is,

the watery mountain, as abounding in fprings and ri-

vulets.

AMAPALLA, a city and port town of North
America, in the province of Guatimala, feated on the

gulf of the fame name, in the Pacific ocean. W.
Long. 63. 20. N. Lat. 12. 30.

AMARANTE, an order of knighthood, inftituted

in Sweden by Queen Chriflina, in 1653, ^^ ^^^ clofe

of an annual feaft, celebrated in that country, called

IVirtJihaft. This feaft was folemnizcd with entertain-

menls, balls, maf jueradcs, and the like diverfions, and
continued from evening till the next morning.—That
princcfs, thinking the name too vulgar, changed it into

that of theyi'jT/? of the gods, in regard each pcrlbn here

reprefented lome deity as it fell to his lot. 'J he queen
aflumcd the name of Amarante ; that is, unfading, or

immortal. The young nobilily, drtfl'ed in the habit of

nymphs and (liepherds, fervcd the gods at the tabL'.

At the end of the feaft, the queen threw off her habit,

which ivas covered with diamonds, leaving it to be
pulled in pieces by the mafques j and in memory of fo

gallant a feafl, founded a military order, called in Swe-
difh GefcliilfchnJ't, into which all tliat had been prefent

at the featl were admitted, including 1 6 lords and as

many ladies, befides the queen. Their device was the

cypher of Amarante, conipofrd of two A's, the one

ereft, the other inverted, and interwoven together ; the

whole enclofed by a laurel crown, with this mottci,

Doke nctla memorta.
,

"'Bumfddi

il
. CoRKEiLLE, three celebrated Latin poets of Italy, who
_ riourilTicd in the i6th century. Their compofuions were

printed at Amllerdam in 1685. One of the prettiel^

pieces in that colleclion is an epigram on two children,

vvhofe beauty was very extraordinary, though each of

them was deprived of an eye :

Lumine Aeon dextro, capto ejl Lconilla finijlro :

Et poteratforma vincere literque Deot,

Parve puer, lumen quod kabes concedeforori;

Sic tu c.TCUs Amor, Jtc erit ilia Venus.

AMAMA, SiXTiNus, profeflbr of the Hebrew
tongue in the univerfity of Franeker, a man of great

learning, was born in Friefland, and had fludied under

Drulius. He publilTied a criticiim upon the tranflation

of the Pentateuch ; collated the Dutch tranflation of

the Bible with the original and the moft accurate tranf-

lations ; and wrote a cenfure of the Vulgate tranflation

of the hiftorical books of the Old Teftament, Job, tlie

Pfalms, and Canticles. It is impoflible to anfwer the

reafons whereby he fliows the neceflrty of confulting

the originals. This he recommended fo earneflly,

that fome fynods, being influenced by his reafons, de-

creed, that none fliould be admitted into the mini-

ftry, but fuch as had a competent knowledge of the He-
brew and Greek text of the Scriptures. He died in

1629.

AMANCE, a town in the duchy of Lorraine, upon
a rivulet of the fame name. E. Long. 6. 10. N. Lat.

48. 45.
AMAND, Mark. Anthony Gerard, Sieur i>e

St, a French poet, was born at Rouen in Normandy
in 1594. In the epiltie dedicatory to the third part of

his works, he tells us, that his father commanded a

fquadron of ihips in the fervice of Elizabeth queen of

England for 2 2 years, and that he was for three years

prifoner in the Black Tower at Conflantinople. He
mentions alfo that two brothers of his had been killed

in an engagement againfl the Turks. His own life

was fpent in a continual fuccefl"ion of travels, which

was of no advantage to his fortune. There are mifcel-

laneous poems of this author, the greatefl; part of which
are of the comic or burlefque, and the amorous kind.

Though there are many blemilhes in his poems, yet he

had the talent of reading them in fo agreeable a man-
ner, that every one was charmed with them. In 1650,
he publiflied Stances fur la groffifje dc la relnc de Po-

logne et de Suede. There are fix ftanzas of nine \-erfes

each. In 1653, '^^ printed \ni..M'iifefauve, idijle he-

roique. This poem had at firft many admirers ; M.
Chapelein called \\. -ifpeiiking piHure ; but it has fince

fallen into contempt. Amand wrote alfo a very de-

vout piece, entitled. Stances a M. Corneille, fur fon
imitation de Jefur Chrifl, which was printed at Paris in

1656. M. Broifette fays, that he wrote alfo a poem
upon the moon, wherein he paid a compliment to

I,.ewis XIV. upon his Ikill in fwimming, in which he

ufed often to exercife himfelf when he was young, in

the river Seine ; but the king could not bear this poem
to be read to hira, which is faid to have affeifled the

author to fuch a degree, that he did not furvive it long.

He died in 1661, bci:.g 67 years of age. He was ad-

niitted a member of the French academy, when it was

£rfl founded by Cardinal Richelieu, in the year 1633 )
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Amaran-
thoides

II

Air.afis.

Bulilrode Wliitlock, tlie Englifli ambaffador from
Cromwell to the court of Sweden, was made a knight

of the order of Amiiranie : on which account it foeins

1 to be, that we foraetimes find him llyled Sir Biiljh-'jde

Whltlad.

AMARANTHOIDES, in B'.tcmj, the trivial name
of a fpecies of illecebrura. See Illeckbrum, Botany
Index.

AMARANTHUS (of « privative, and ^tajxiya, to

•wither, becaufe the flower of this plant, when cropped,

does not foon wither), AmaRAKTH, or FLOWER GLN-

TLE. See BoTANY Index.

AMARGURA, an illand in the Southern PaciHc

ocean, difcovercd by Maurell ia 1781. It is quite bar-

ren, and inacceffible even to boats. S. Lat. 17. 57.
W. Long. 175. 17.

AMARYLLIS, Lily-asfhodel. See Botany
Index.

AMARYNTHUS, m Ancient Geography, a hamlet

of Eretrias, in the illand of Eubcea, about feven ftadia

diltant fi'om its walls. Here Diana was vvorfliipped in

an annual folemnity, at which thofe of Caryftus affilted;

hence the title of the goddefs was Amarynthis and Ama-
rysia.

AMASIA, in Ancient Geography, now Marpurg, a

city in the landgravate of Hefle, on the Lalin. Accord-
ing to others, it is EmbJen in Weftphalia.

Ajiasia, an ancient town of Turkey, in Natolia,

remarkable for the birth of Strabo the geographer.

It is the refidcnce of a balliaw, and gives its name to

the province it {lands in, where there are the bell wines

and the beft fruits in Natolia. It is feated near the ri-

ver Iris or Cafalmack ; and was anciently the refidence

of the king of Cappadocia. E. Long. 36. 10. N. Lat.

39- 33-
Amasia, the name of the northern divifion of Leffer

Afia, lying on the fouth fliore of the Eusine fea, in Na-
tolia. It takes its name from Araafia the capital, men-
tioned in the preceding article.

AMASIS, king of Egypt, afcended the throne

B. C. 569, and commenced his reign with tliC death of

his former mafter Apries. King Apries having fent an
army to the afliftance of the Libyans, which was to-

tally routed, and great multitudes put to death, the

common people conceived the idea, that the tyrannical

prince had fent them to the field of battle, for no
Other purpofe but to deftroy great numbers of them,

that fo he might reign over the remainder %vilh un-

controlled oppreflion. The confequence was, that a

general infuiTeftion arofe, and all the multitude were
in an uproar. Informed of this tumult, Apries fent

AmaCs, whom he deemed one of his moft faithful ad-

herents ; but inftead of endeavouring to reconcile the

difaffeiled people to their piince, he fecured them to

his own intereft ; and while he was pretending to re-

proach their difloyalty, and endeavouring to recal

them to duty, a foldier ftepped in behind him, and, pla-

cing a helmet upon his head, faluted him king of E-
gypt. Amafis inftantly took the field againft his royal

- mafter, and prepared to drive him from his throne.

Apprifed of the treachery of Amafis, he fent another

in whom he confided, to bring Amafis before him,

to give an account of his condiift. This meflenger

met him on borfeback, and having delivered his mef-

»age, Amafis after forae infolent behaviour, replied,

4

that he was preparing to vifit the king, but thought it

proper to bring a iuitable equipage to attend him. *

When the meflenger haliened buck to inform his ma-
iler, that he might confult tor himlelf, his only reward
was to have his ears and nole cut oil", by the order of the

tyrant, becauie he brought not Amalls along «ith him.
In this, as in numerous other inllances, tyranny pro-

cured its own dellruction ; ior the rell of the nobles

who Hill remained obedient to the king, feeing the bar-

barous manner in which he had treated the meflen-

ger, they all went over to the llandard of the ufur-

per. Now all the nation was in commotion. The
ufurper on the one hand, with the whole body of the

natives marflisUed under his banner, and the tyrant on
the other hand, with a body of foreigners and merce-
naries, which he had engaged in his lervice. The two
aimies met in a field in tlie vicir.ity of i\iemphis, and
the tyrant was made captive and his forces defeated.

The ulurper treated the captive tyrant with great le-

nity and refpeft, and afiigned him the palace of SaVs

for his confinement. But the hatred of the people was
too violent towards their old king, to permit him to

live ; Amafis was therefore forced to deliver him into

their hands, and they inilantiy put him to death by
ilrangling him.

The plebeian extraflion of Amafis deprived him for

fome time of that refpeft, to which he was entitled as

a prince ; but obferving this, he contrived a Itratagem

to induce thtm to pay him iliitable honour. He order-

ed a golden ciflern, in winch his vifitants were accuf-

tomed to walh their itet, to be melted and call in the

form of a god, and fet it up in the moft frequented

part of the city, and all the inhabitants did it homage.

He then called an aflembly of the people, and remind-

ed them, that the gold they now venesated in the form
of a god, was once a cillein, and confequently that al-

though he was formerly a perfon of low rank, yet now
that lie was their king, they ought to give him the re-

fpeft and homrge due to his ftation.

Having by this means provided for the gratification

of his vanity, he began to exert himfclf to a£l for the

general good of his people. It was his conftant prac-

tice to attend to bufinefs In the mornings, and in the

evenings he indulged in r.muiemtnt and pleafure ; but

in thefe he fometimjs tarniftied the djgnity of a king.

Indeed Amafis loved his wine and his companion fo

much, previous to his elevation, that it is reported that

he lived by theft, and when denying upon detetlion,

he was tarried to the oracle of the place, who fome-

times condemned and fometimes acquitted him. Re-

collecling the conduft of the oracles after he afcend-

ed the throne, he conceived a difrefpeft for them, be-

caufe they were not able at all times to detett his rob-

beries.

To prevent the evil confeq*;ences of an indolent po-

pulace, he enabled a law, that every perfon, under the

penalty of capital puniihment, (hould appear before

the governor of his refpeftive province, and declare by
what occupation he acquired his fubfillence. Thus,

under the prudent government of Amafis, Egypt en-

joyed for many years, great fertility and extenfive po-

pulation. He alfo employed his induftry in the erec-

tion of feveial public works ; among which were a

portico to the temple of Minerva at Sais, and the re-

moval of a houfe, ail of ose ftone. io the temnle. He
alt

Amafi',
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alfo built tlie great temple of Ifis at Memphis. He like-

wife erefted a coloflus before the temple of Vulcan, ye
feet in length, refting 011 its back, and on the bafis he
erected two ftalues, each 20 feet high, cut out of tlie

fame fione. Beiides thele he raifed leveial monuments
in Greece.

The liberality and refpe(5l for fcience which Amafis
difplayed, and the encouragement he gave to learned

ftrangers, particularly to the Greeks, to vifit his coun-
try, raanifelfed an enlightened mind. And to encou-

rage Grecian llrangers to remain in Egypt, he marked
out fettlemenls for them on the fea coall, permitted

them to build temples, and to obferve all the rites of

their religion unmoleiled. Solon, the celebrated law-

giver, condelccnded to vilit Amafis. In a ihorl time,

the fame of Amafis for his generofity and humanity
was fo extenfive, that when the Delphians were going

about from city to citv, coUefling lums to enable them
to rebuild their confumed temple, they applied to Ama-
fis, who gave them 1000 talents. Either to gratify

the vanity, or fecure the alliance of the Greeks, he
married a Grecian lady, named Laodice, the daughter
of Battus. But in the evening of his reign his pro-

fperity was greatly clouded, by the report of the vafl

preparations that Camb3'fes was making to invade

Egypt. Phanes, who was captain of the Greek auxi-

liaries in the fervice of Amafis, being: offended at his

mailer, deferted his caufe, and went over to Cambyfes.

A ftrong affeclion had long fubfilled betwixt Poly-

crates, the tyrant of Samos, and Amafis
; yet he, de-

ferting his caufe, became his enemy. Whether the fore-

bodings of the impending florm tended to impair his

health or not is not related ; but about this time he died,

in 525 B. C. after a reign of 44 years. It is reported

that, after interment, his body was dug up by his ene-

mies, and confumed by five, which, according to tin; fu-

perflition of the Egyptians, conftituted a Angular cala-

mity. (Anc. Univ. Hifl.).

AMASONIA. See Botany Index.

AMATHUS, a very ancient town in the fouth of
Cyprus (Strabo, Ptolemy) : fo called from Amathus
the founder ; or, according to others, from Amath, a

Phoenician town fjcred to Venus, with a very ancient

temple of Adonis and Venus : and hence Venus is de-

nominated Amathu/ia (Tacitus). According to Ovid,
It was a place rich in copper ore, and where the in-

habitants became CeraJIce, or horned. Now called Li-

mijfo.

Amathl'S, in Ancient Geography., a town of the tribe

of Gad, beyond .lordan ; but whether at a greater or

lefs diftance from it, is not fo eafy to determine. Eufe-

bius places it in the loiver Pertea ; Reland, in Kamoth
Gilcad. Gabiniuf, proconful ot Syria, ellahlidied five

juridical conventions in .luHsea ; two of which were on
the other fide Jordan j one at Gadara, the other at Ama-
thus (Jofephus).

AM ATI^UES, a fea-port town, in the province of

Vera Paz in Mexico, at the mouth cf the river Gua-
nacos, which flows into the gulf of Honduras. The in-

haljitmts are c'liefly emplcjed in cutting logwood. N.
Lat. I 1;. 2^. W. Long. 89. o.

AMATORII Muscui.J, in Anatomy, a terra fome-

times uletl for the obliquus fuperior and obliquus infe-

rior mufcles of the eye, as fhefe mufclcs afTirt in oggling
«r drawing the eye fn!ev\ifc.
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AMATRICE, a city of the kingdom of Naples m. Amatnce

the farther Abruzzo, upon the confines of the pope's H.

territories, and the marquifate of Ancona. ,""""" ',

AMA L'TA FoA, an ifland in the Southern Pacific

ocean, which was difcovered by Captain Cook in 1774.
It is about five leagues in circumference, and confider-

ably elevated ; it ii inhabited, but not very fertile j and
it lies about twelve leagues dillant, and north north-weft

from Anamooka.
AMAUROSIS, in Medicine, a deprivation of fight,

the eye remaining fair and feeraingly unaffected. A
perfeft amaurofis is when the blindneis is total ; when
there is Hill a power of diflin^^uilhing light from dark-

nefs, the difeale is called by !M. de St Ives an imperfeB
amnurojis. Ihere is a periodical fort which comes on
inllantaneoufly, continues for hours, or days, and then

difappears.

AMAZIAH, one of the kings of Judah, afcended

the throne of his father Joafli in the 25th year of his

age. His mother's name was Jehoddan, a native of
Jerufalem. In confequence of his wavering virtue,

and his mingling foreign idolatry with the worthip of
the true God, he is faid, according to Scripture, to

have done that which \vas right in the fight of the

Lord, but " not with a perfect heart." His father

had been ungeneroufly murdered by his own iervants,

therefore his fon, on his elevation to the throne, put to

death the murderers of his father. In this acf of re-

munerative jullice, however, he (hov.ed a becoming re-

ipefl to the law- of Mofes, which prohibited the punilh-

ing of the children for the crirrcs of their guilty fa-

thers. He gave early proofs of his military talents,

by making a general mutter of all his fubjetls able to

bear arms ; and likewile hired a numerous army from
the neighbouring kingdom of Ilrael ; and with this in-

creafed multitude he haftened to attack Edom. Ihe
two kindred armies met together in the valley of Salt,

and, aiter an oblHnate engagement, the Edomites were
put to flight

J
and Amaziah from thence proceeded to

take the town of Selah. But the fpirit of jealoufy

arofe between the two aimies, fo that Amaziah thought
it prudent not to make ufe of the arms of the Ifiaeli-

tilh auxiliaries, confequently iffued an order for their

returning home ; but this treatment roufed the martial

fpirit and indignant temper of the Ifraelites to fuch a

height, that, on their return, they turned their arms
againft the cities of .ludah, and ravaged and dellroyed

them. The imperfection of the heart of Amaziah was
fully dilplayed on this occafion ; for he is related to

have brought home the gods of the children of Seir,

who were un-jble to proteft their own votaries, and in

the folly of his heart to have paid them divine honours.

Flufiied with the fuccefs of his arms in the valley

lot Salt, he fent a hoftile challenge to Jehoalh king
of Unci, expreiTed in the phralcology of thofe times,

that they fliould " look one another in the face.

Pride goeth before dcflruflion, and a haughtv fpirit

before a fall." In vain the prudent and peaceful fpi-

rit of .Ichoafti endeavoured to perfuade him from his

bold attempt. They faw one another in the face at

Belh(hen/Pih, and Amaz'ah was made prifoner, and the

men of Judah put to flight. Jehoafti advanced to the

capital, carrying the vanquilhed king along with him
;

and lie entered the city by breaking a large portion of

the wall ; and, after plundering the temple and the

kiue's
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Amazonia, king's palace, he returned home in triumph to Sania- be upon llieir

A M A

na. This miifortune fecms to have damped the mili-

tary arduur of Amaziah ; for, although he fwayed tlic

-fceptre over Judali for many years after, yet he never

engaged in any holHIe contentions with his neighbours,

whether, through the oppreflive conduft of Amaziah
or whatever caufe, it is certain that a conC!"'iracy was

formed againll him in Jerufalem, which compelled him
to tly to the city of Lachilli for flielter ; but the con-

federacy was (o ftrong and numerous, that his enemies

purfued him thither; and there he fell by their hands,

in the 29th year of his reign. (2 Kings xiv. 2. Chron.

XXV.).

AMAZONIA, of the country of the American
AritAZOxs, is fituated between 50 and 70 degrees of

well longitude ; .ind between the equator and 1 ? de-

grees of iouth latitude ; being bounded on the fouth

by La Plata, on the weft by Peru, on the north by

the prorince of Terra Firma, and on the eaft by
Brazil.

- With refpeft to the Amazons faid to have given

name to this territory, they have been reprcfented as

governed and led to war only by their queen. No men
were fuffered to live among them ; though thofe of

fome neighbouring nations were fuffered to vifit them,

at a certain feafon, for the fake of procreation. The
females ifiuing from this commerce were bred up with

care, and inftrudled in what relates to war and govern-

ment ; as to the males, they were fent away into the

country of their fathers. But no fuch nation is at pre-

fent to be found, any more than the giants and canni-

bals mentioned by the firft adventurers thither.

Amazonia is generally a flat region, abounding in

\voods, lakes, rivers, bogs, and moralTes. The chief

river, and one of the largell in the world, is that call-

ed the river of Amazons, or the Orellana, which is

formed by two large rivers, the one rifing in the pro-

vince of Q^uito, a little fouth of the equator, in 75 de-

grees of weft longitude, and the other, named Xauxa,
rifing in the lake of Bourbon, near the Andes, in 10

degrees of fouth latitude. Thefe two rivers uniting

on the confines of Peru and Amazonia, In three de-

grees odd minutes of fouth latitude, affume the name
of Amazon •, whence running eaftward upwards of 2co
miles, and afterwards inclining to the north, they fall

into the Atlantic ocean by 84 channels, which in the

rainy feafon overflow the adjacent counti-y. Befides

the two ftreams mentioned, a multitude of others, both

on the north and fouth fide, contribute to the forma-

tion of this extraordinary river. As it runs almoft

acrofs the broadeft part of South America, it is com-
puted .to be between 4000 and ;cco miles in length,

including all its windings. Its channel from Junta de

los Reyos, about 60 degrees from its head, to the river

Maragnon, is from one to two leagues broad ; it then

widens from three to four, and becomes gradually

broader as it approaches the ocean. Between the

places laft mentioned, its depth is from five to ten fa-

thoms
J

but from Maragnon to Rio Negro it increafcs

to 20 fathoms; after which it is fometiraes 30, and
foroetimes qo fathoms, or more, till it comes near the

end of its courfe. It has no fand banks, nor does the

ihore ftielve fo as to render it dangerous for veflels.

The manatu and tortoife abound both upon the banks

9f this and the otiitr rivers •, and tlie fifliermen muft

4

guard againft the crocodiles, alligators, Air.8«nii

and water ferpents, which alfo fwarm here.

The air, as in the countries under the fame parallel,

is obferved to be nearly as cool under tlse equator as

about the tropics, on account of the rains continuing

longei, and the Iky in that feafon being clouded. Be-
fides, an eafterly wind fets from the Atlantic up the

river fo ftrong, that veflels are carried by it againft the

ftream.

The produce of the ccutllry is Indian corn and the

calTava root, of \vhich they make flour and bread ; to-

bacco, cotton, fugar, larfaparilla, yams, potatoes, and
otiier roots. They have alfo plenty of venifon, fifli,

and fowl. Among the latter are vaft tlocks of parrots

ot all colours, the flefti of which ferves for food and

the leathers for ornament. All the trees here are ever-

greens j vand fruits, flowers, and herbage, are in per-

feflion all the year round. The principal fruits are

cocoa nuts, ananas or pine apples, guavas, bananas,

and fuch others as are ufually found between the tro-

pics. The foreft and timber trees ai-e cedar, Brazil

wood, oak, ebony, logwood, ironwood, fo called from

its weight and hardnefs, and.feveral forts of dyeing

wood.

The natives are of the common ftature, ivith good
features, a copper complexion, black eyes and hair.

It is computed that there are of them about 1 50 dif-

ferent tribes or nations, and the villages are fo nume-
rous as to be within call of one another. Among thofe

the Homagues, a people near the head of the river,

are famous for their cotton manufaftures ; the .lurines,

who live between five and ten degrees of latitude, for

their joiners work ; and the Wrolilfares for their earth-

en ware. The Topinambes, who inhabit a .large

ifland in the river, are remarkable for their ftrength.

Some of thofe nations frequently make war upon each

other. Their armour confifts of darts, javelins, bows
and arrows ; and they wear targets of cane or fifii-fliin.

They make flaves of their prifoners, whom they other-

wife ufe V'Cry well. Eveiy tribe is governed by Its re-

fpeflive cliief or king, the marks of whofe dignity are

a crown of parrots feathers, a chain of lions teeth or

claws hung round his neck, or girt about his waift, and

a wooden fword which he carries in his hand.

Mofr of thofe nations, except the Homagues, go na-

ked. The women thruft pieces of cane through their

ears and under lips, as ivell as through the fkin of the

pudenda. At the griftle of their nofes they alfo hang

glafs beads, which wag to and fro when they fpeak.

They are fuch fkilful markmen, that they w-Ill ftioot

fifli as they fvim ; and what they catch they eat with-

out either bread or fait. They worlhip images, which

they always carry with thera on their expeditions ; but

they neither have temples nor any order of priefts j and

permit both polygamy and concubinRge.

The country affords neither gold nor filver mines
;

only a fmal! quantity of the former is found in the ri-

vulets which fall into the Amazon near its fources in

Peru. When the Spaniards imagined that it contained

thofe metals, they made great efforts from Peru to re-

duce this territory to fubje61ion ; till being at length

undeceived, they abandoned the defign.

AMAZONS, hi antiquity, a nation of female war-

riors, who founded an empire in Afia Minor, upon the

river Tliermodoon, along the coafts of the Black fea.

They

Amaxor
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They arc faid to have formed a ftate, out of which men
were excluded. What commerce they had with that

fcx, was only with ftrangers ; they killed all their male

children ; and they cut off the right brealh of their fe-

males, to make them more fit for the combat. From
which laft circumflance it is that they are fuppofed to

take their name, ^iz. from the privative «, and ftx^o;,

mamma, " bread." But Dr Bryant, in his Analyfis

of Ancient Mythology, explodes this account as fa-

bulous ; and obferves, that they were in general Cu-

thite colonies from Egypt and Syria, who formed fet-

tlemcnts in different countries, and that they derived

their name from co//, " the fun," which was the na-

tions" objeft of worfhip, vol. iii. p. 463. It has in-

deed been controverted, even among ancient writers,

whether ever there really was fuch a nation as that of

the Amazons. Strabo, Pahiephatus, and others, deny

it. On the contrary, Herodotus, Paufanias, Diodorus

Siculus, Trogus Pompeius, Juftin, Pliny, Mela, Plu-

tarch, Sic. exprefsly aflert it.

M. Petit, a French phyfician, publiilied a Latin dif-

fertation in 168?, to prove that there was really a na-

tion of Amazons. It contains abundance of curious in-

quiries relating to their habit, their arms, the cities

built by them, &c. Others of the moderns alfo main-

tain, that their exiftence is fufficiently proved by the

teftimony of fuch of the hiftorians of antiquity as are

mod worthy of credit ; by the monuments which many
of them have mentioned ; and by medals, fome of

which are ftill remaining ; and that there is not the

leaft room to believe that what is faid of them is fabu-

lous.

The Amazons are mentioned by the mod ancient of

the Greek writers. In the third book of the Iliad,

Homer reprefents Priam fpeaking of himfelf as having

been prefent in the earlier part of his life, in a battle

with the Amazons ; and fome of them afterwards came

to the aflidance of that prince during the fiege of

Troy.

The Amatons are particularly mentioned by Hero-

dotus. That hidorian informs us, that the Grecians

fought a battle with the Amazons on the river Ther-

modoon, and defeated them. After their viftory, they

carried off all the Amazons they could take alive in

three ftiips. But whild they were out at fea, ihefc

Amazons confpired againll the men, and killed them

all. Having, however, no knowledge of navigation,

nor any Ikill in the ufe of the rudder, fails, or oars,

I hey were driven by wind and tide till they arrived at

the precipices of the lake Msotis, in the territories of

the Scythians. Here the Amazons went adiort, and,

Inarching into the country, ftized and mounted the

iird horfes they met with, and began to plunder the

irihabitants. The Scythians at Iird conceived them

to be men ; but after they had had Ikirmilhes with

them, and taken fome jirifoners, they difcovercd them

to be women. They were then unwilling to carry on

Jiodilities againft them ; and by degrees a number of

the young Scythians formed connexions v.ith tlicm,

and were defirous that thefe gentle dames (liould live

with them as wives, and be incorporated with the reft

of the Scythians. The Amazons agreed to continue

their connexion with their Scythian hud>ands, but refu-

ied to aflociate ivith the red of the inhabitants of the

country, and efpecially %vith th« women of it. They
Vol. I. Part II.

afterwards prevailed upon their hufbands to retire to

Saimatia, where they fettled. " Hence," l;iys Hero-
dotus, " the wives of the Sarmatians dill continue their

ancient way of living. They hunt on horlcback in

the company of their hudjands, and fomelimes alone.

They march with their armies, and wear the fame
drefs with the men. The Sarmatians ulc the Scythian
language, but corrupted from the beginning, btcnufe

the Amazons never learned to fpeak coireflly. 'I'heir

marriages are attended with this circumdance : no vir-

gin is permitted to marry till die has killed an enemy
in the field ; fo that fome always grow old before they

can qualify thenilelves as the law require?."

Diodorus Siculus fays, " There was formerly a na-

tion v.ho dwelt near the river Thermodoon, which was
fubjefted to the government of women, and in which
the women, like men, managed all the military affairs.

Among thefe female warriors, it was faid, was one who
excelled the red in drength and valour. She affembled

together an army of women, whom die trained up in

military difcipline, and fubdued fome of the neighbour-

ing nations. Afterwards, having by her valour in-

creafed her fame, die led her army againd the red

;

and being fuccefsful, die was fo puffed up, that die dyl-

ed herfelf the da.ighter of Mars, and ordered the men
to fpin wool, and do the work of the women within

doors. She alfo made laws, by which the women were
enjoined to go to the wars, and the men to be kept at

heme in a fervile date, and employed in the meaned
offices. They alfo debilitated the arms and thighs of

thofe male children who were born of them, that they

might be thereby rendered unfit for war. They fear-

ed the right breads of their girls, that they might be

no interruption to them in fighting : v\ hence they

derived the name of Amazons. Their queen, having

become extremely eminent for (kill and knowledge in

military affairs, at length built a larg; city at the

mouth of the river Thermodoon, and adorned it with

a magnificent palace. In her enterprifes die adhered

ftriflly to military difcipline and good order ; and (he

added to her empire all the adjoining nations, even to

the river Tanais. Having performed thefe exploits,

die at lad ended her days like a hero, falling in a bat-

tle, in which (he had fought cnuragcouPiy. She was
fucceeded in the kingdom by her dsiughter, who imi-

tated the valour of her mother, and in fome exploit*

excelled her. She caufed the girls from their very in-

fancy to be e:<ercifed in hunting, and to be daily train-

ed up in military exercifes. She indituled (blemn fef

tivals and facrifices to Mars and Diana, which were
named Tauropoli. She afterwards carried her arms

beyond the river Tanais, and fubdued all (he people of

tholi: regions, even unto Thrace. Returning then with

a great quantity of fpoils into her own kingdom, (he

caufed magnificent temples to be ereftcd to tlie deifies

before mentioned ; and die gained the love of lier fub-

jefts by licr mild and gentle government. She after-

wards und-'rfook an expedition againft thofe who wefe

on the o'hcr fide of the river, and fubjefted to her do-

minion a great part of Ada, extending her arms as far

as Syria."

Diodorus alfo mentions another race of Amazorts

who dwelt in Africa ; and whom he fpcaks of as beinj

of greater antiquity than thofe who lived neat" the ri-

vcr Thermodoon, " In the weflern parts of Libya,**

5 E i'T

Amaron'.
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A.mt-.itifi. fays he, '• upon tlie borders of thofe travels ihat are

""""Y— ba'jiiable, tliete was anciently a nation under the go-

verjimcnt of women, and vvhofe manners ar.d mode of

living were altogether different fiom ours. Il was the

Cullom of ihofe %vonien to manage all military aitairs

;

and for a certain time, during uhicli they preierved

their virgit'ity, they went out as fjldiers into llie neld.

After fomo years employed in this manner, when the

time app.jinted for this purnofe was expired, they alTo-

ciited therafelves with men, in order to obtain children.

But the magillracy, and all public offices, they kept

entirely in tlicir own hands. The men, as the women
are with us, \vere employed in houfehold affairs, lub-

niitting themfelves whcUy to the authority of their

^vives. They were not permitted to take any part in

military afiairs, or to have ai.y command, or any pu-

blic authority, which might have any tendency to en-

courage them to cait off the yoke of their wives. As
foon as any child w.-is born, it was delivered to the fa-

ther, to be fed with milk, or fuch other food as was

fuitable to its age. If females were born, they feared

their breafts, that they might not be 'i-u-denfome to

them -when they grew up ; for they coniidered tli<-m as

great hinderances in fighting.

Jurtin reprefents the Amazonian republic to have

taken its rile in Scythia. 'J'he Scythians had a great

part of Afia under their dominion upw-ards of 400
years, till they were conquered by Ninus, the founder

of the Affyrian empire. After his death, w-hich hap-

pened about 1 1 ^o years before the Chriilian era, and

that of Semiramis and their fon Ninvas, Ilinus and Sco-

lopites, princes of the royal blood of Scythia, were dri-
"~^ ven from their country by other princes, who like them

afpircd to the crown. They departed with their wives,

children, and friends ; and being followed by a great

nu"nber of young people of both fexes, they pafled into

Afiatic Sarmalia, beyond PJount CTimaffus, W'hei'e they

formed an cllablilhment, fupplying themfelves with the

riches they w.inted, by making incurfions into the coun-

tries bordering on the Euxine fea. The people of

thofe countries, exafperated by the incurfions of their

new neighbours, united, furprifed, and maflacred the

men.

The women then refolving to revenge their death,

and at the fame time to provide for their o>vn ftcurity,

refolved to form a new kind of government, to choofe

a queen, enaft laws, and maintain themfelves, without

men, even againft the men themfelves. This defign

was not fo very furprifing as at firft fight appears : for

the greateft number of the girls among the Scythians

had been inured to the fame exercifes as tlie boys ; to

draw the bow, to throw the javelin, to manage other

arms ; to riding, hunting, and even the painful labours

that feem referved for men ; and many of them, as

among the Sarmatians, accompanied the men in war.

Hence they had no fooner formed their refolution, than

they prepared to execute it, and exercifed themfelves

in all military operations. They foon fecured the peace-

able poffeflion of the country •, and not content with

ftiowlng their neighbours that all their efforts to drive

them thence or lubdue them \vere ineffeftual, they

made war upon them, and extended their own frontiers.

They had hitherto made ufe of the inilruftions and af-

fiftance of a few men that remained in the country ; but

finding at length that they could ftiind their ground.

and aggrandize themfelves, without them, they killed Ar.^a2..)-<

all thole whom tlight or chance had faved from llie fury ^—^—\-

—

of the Saimalians, and for ever renourced maiiiage^

which they now confidered as an iniupportable llaverv.

But as they could only fecure the duration of their new
kingdom by propagati*.n, they made a law to go every

year to the frontiers, to invite the men to come to them
j

to deliver themielves up to tiicir embraces, witliout

choice on their part, or the leait attachment; and to

leave them as foon as they were pregnant. All thole

whom age rendered fit for propagation, and were willing

to ferve the llale by breeding girls, did not go at the

fame time in learch of men : !.-.r in order to obtain a

right to promote the multiplication of the fpecies,*.they

mull firll have contributed to its dellruiilion j nor was
any thought worthy of giving birth to cliildten till ihe

had killed three men.
If from this commerce they brought forth girls, they

educated them ; but with rclpefl to the boys, if we
may believe Jullin, they ilrangkd them at th.e moment
ct their birth : according to Diodorus Siculus, they

twilled their legs and aims, fo as to render thtin unfit

for military exercifes ; but (^iiititus Curtius, Pr-ilollra-

tus, and .Tordaru?, fay, that the lefs favage lent tlxra

to their fathers. It is probable, that at firll, when
their fury agalnll the men was carried to the greatfclt

height, they killed the boys ; that when this fury

abated, and molt of the mothers were filled with hor-

ror at depriving the little creatures of the lives thijjr

liad juA received from t'lera, they fulfiTujd the fiill du-

ties of a mother ; but, to prevent their cauling a revo-

lution in the (late, maimed them in fuch a manner as

to render them incapable of war, and employed the;n

in the mean oflices ivV.ich thefe warhke women ihouglit

beneath them. In iLoit, tliat, when their conquclls

had confirmed their power,- their ferocity lubfiJing, they

entered into political engagements with their neighboitr^j

and tlie number of the males they had preferved becom-
ing burdenfome, they, at the defire of thofe who render-

ed them pregnant, lent theiti the boys, and coulinued

Hill to keep the girls.

As foon as the age of the girls permitted, they took

away the right brealf, that they might draw the bow
with the greater force. The common opinion is, that '

they burnt that breaft, by applying to it, at eight

years of age, a hot brazen inftrument, which infenfib]/

dried up the fibres and glands ; fome think that they

did not make ufe of fo much ceremony, but that when
the part was formed they got rid of it by amputation ;

fome again, with much greater probability, afiert, that

they employed no violent meafures ; but, by a continual

compreffion of that part from infancy, prevented its

growth, at leaft fo far as to hinder its ever being in-

commodious in w ar.

Plutarch, treating of the Amr.zons in his lite of The-

feus, confiders the accounts which had been preferved

concerning them as partly fabulous and partly true.

He gives fome account of a battle which had been

fought between the Athenians and the Ampzotis at A-
thens ; and he relates fome particulars of this battle

which had been recorded by an ancient writer named
Clidemus. He fiys, " That the left wing of the A-
mazons moved towards the place which is \et called

Amazonium, and the right to a place called Pry.v, near

Chryfa ; upon which the Athenians, iffuing from be-r

hand
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.^**»'»'» ^ind the Umpie of the Muf-?, fell upon ihem ; ^nd

tliat this is Inie, ihe graves of tiiolt that were llain, to

be r;ren in the llreeb that lead to the gate Pir.iica, hy
the temple of the hero Chalcodue, are a fulficient proof.

And here it was that the Athenians weie routed, and
fliaraefully turned their back-; to women, as far as to

the te.nple of the Furies. But frelh fupplies coming
in from Palladium, Ardetlus, anj Lyceum, charged
their right wing, and best them back into their very
tents ; in which action a great number of the Ama-
zons were llain." In anotiier place he f.iys, " It ap-

pears that the paflage of the Am^.zons through Thef-
f.ily was not without oppofition ; for there aie yet to

be fccn many of their fepulchres near Scotuflka and Cy-
noccphalse." And in his life of Pompey, fpeaking of
the Amazons, Plutarch fays, " They inhabit ihofe

parts of Mount Caucafus that look towards the Hyr-
canian lea (not borderina; upon the Albanians, for tlie

territories of the Getae and the Lefgae lie betwixt) :

and with thefe people do they yearlv, for two months
only, accompany and cohabit, bed and board, near

the river Therraodoon. After that they retire to

their orni habitations, and live alone all the reA of the

yesr."

•
' Q^jintus Curtius fays, " The nation of the Amazons

is fituatcd upon the borders of Hvrcani^, inhabiting the
plains of Thermifcyra, n»ar the river Thermodoon.
Iheir queen was named Thalcftris, and (lie had under
her fubjeilion all the coimtry that lies between Mount
Caucafus and the river Phafis. This queen came out
of her dominions, in confequence of an ardent defire

Ihe had conceived to fee Alexander ; and being advan-

ced near the place where he was, (lie previoully fent

melTengers to acquaint him, that the queen was come
to have the fatisfaiJlion of I'eeing and converling mth
him. Having obtained perrailTion to vifit him, (lie ad-

vanced with 300 of her Amazons, leaving the reft of her

troops behind. As foon as (he came within fight of

the king, (lie leaped from her horfe, holding two
javelins in her right hand. The apparel of the Am:i-
zoiis does not cover all the body, for their left fide is

naked doivn to the ftomach ; nor do the ftiirts of their

garments, which they tie up in a knot, reach below
their knees. Thev preferve their left breaft entire,

that they may be able to fuckle their female offspring
;

and they cut off and fear their right, that they may
draw their bows, and cad their darts, with the greater

eafe. Thaleftris looked at the king with an undaunted

ronrfenance, and narrowly examined his perfon ; which
did not, according to her ideas, come up to the izme

of his great exploits : For the barbarians have a great

veneration for a majedic perfon, efteeming thofe only

to be capable of performing great anions on whom
nature has conferred a dignified appearance. The kirg

having afkfd her whether (lie had any thing to dtdre

of him, (he replied, without (cruple or hefitalion, that

fhe v.ns come '.vith a view to have children by him, file

beins; worthv to bring him heirs to his dnmiuiops.

Their offsprintr, if of the female kx, (he would retain

herfelf ; and if of the male fex. it (liould be delivered

to Alexander. He then alked her, whether (lie would

accompany him in his wars ? But this (lie declined,

alleging. That ftie had left nobody to take ciire of her

kingdom. Siie continued to folirit Alevander, that

he would not fend her back without conforming to
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; but it was not till alter a delay of i ^ drys
that he complied. She then returned to her own kiiK^-

^

dom." °

Judin alfo repeatedly mentions this vifit of Thaleflr'j
to Alexander ; and in one place he f,iys, that fiie made
a march of 25 days, in order to obtain this meeiing with
him. The interview between Alexander and rh;!le(>i!S

is likewife mentioned by Diodorus Slculus. The learn-
ed Goropius, as he is quoted by Dr Petit, laments, in
veiy pathetic terms, the hard fate of Thalcllris, who
was obliged to travel fo many mile*, and to encounter
many hardlhips, in order to procure this interview with
the Macedonian prince ; and, from the circumllances,
is led to confiJcr the whole account as incredible. But
Dr Petit, with equal erudition, with equal eloquence,
and with fuperior force of realbning, at lengih de-
termines, that her journey was not founded upon irra-

tional principles, and that full credit is due to thofe "rave
and venerable hiltorians by whom this tranfaclion has
been recorded.

The Amazons are reprefented as being armed with
bows and arrows, with javelins, and alfo with an axe
of a particular conftruftion, which was denominated
the axe of the Amazons. According to the elder
Pliny, this axe was invented by Penlhefilea, one of
their queens. On many ancient medals are rcprefen-

tations of the Amazons, armed with thele axes. 'I'hey

are alfo faid to have had bucklers in the Ih.nne of a half
moon.
The Amazons are mentioned by many other ancient

authors, befides thofe which have been enumerated
;

and if any credit be due to the accounts concerning
them, they fubfiiled through feveral ages. They are

reprefented as having rendered theniftlves extremely
formidable ; as having founded cities, enlarged the
boundaries of their dominions, and conquered feveral

ot'ier nations.

That at any period there (liou'.d have been women,
who, without the airulance of men, tuilt cities and go-
verned them, raifc-d armies and commanded them, ad-
miniflered public aftairs, and extended their dominion
by arms, is undoul^tedly fo contrary to all that »ve have
feen and known of human affairs, as to appear in a.

very great degree incredible ; but that women may
have exifted fufRciently robufl, atid fufTicienlly coura-

geous, to have engaged in warlike enterprifes, and even
to have been fucceljful in them, is certainlv not impoi'-

fibJc, hoxvever contrary to the ufual courle of things.

In fupport of this fide of the quellion, it may be urged,
that women who have been early trained to wi-.rlikc

exerciies, to hunting, and to a hard and laborious mode
of living, may be rendered more ftrong, and capable of
more vigorous exertions, than men ivho have led indo-

lent, delicate, and luxurious lives, and who have fel-

dom been expofid even to the inclemencies of the ivea-

ther. T!ie limbs of women, as well as of men, aie

ftrengthcned and rendered more robuft by frequent and
laborious cxercifc. A nation of women, therefore,

brought up and difciplined as the ancient Amazons ar*

i-epreftnted to have been, would be fupciior to an equal
number of effcniinatc men, though they might be much
inferior to an equal nuinljer of hardy men, trained v-jJ

and difci|)lincd in the fame mahner.

'J'hat much of what is hid of.ihe Amazons is fa^u-

lousj there can be no Kafooable, (joui>t .^ but it doe? not
s E 2 therefore
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therefore follow, that the whole is without foundation.

The ancient medals and monumenls on which they are

reprelented are very numerous, as are alio the teltimo-

nies oi ancient writers. It feems not rational to fuppole

that all this originated in fiction, though it be much
blended v.ith it. The abbe Guyon fpeaks of the hiltory

of the Amazons as having been regarded by many per-

fons as fabulous, " rather from prejudice than from any

real and folid examination ;" and it muft be acknow-

ledged, that the arguments in favour of their exillence,

from ancient hiilory, and from ancient monuments, are

extremely powerful. The fafl fcems to be, that truth

and tidlion have been blended in the narrations concern-

ing thefe ancient heroines.

inilances of heroifm in women have occafionally oc-

curred in modern times, fomewhat relembling that of

the ancient Amazons. The times and the manners of

chivalry, in particular, by bringing great enterprife?,

bold adventurers, and extravagant heroilru, into faihion,

infpired the women ivilh the fame tal^e. The women,
in confequence of the prevailing paffion, were now feen

in the middle of camps and of armies. They quitted

the foft and tender Inclinations, and the delicate otflces

of their own fex, for the toils and the toilfome occupa-

tions of ours. During the cruiades, animated by the

double enthufiafm of religion and of valour, they of-

ten performed the moll romantic exploits , obtained in-

dulgencies on the field of battle, and died with arms in

their hands, by the fide of their lovers or of their huf-

bands.

In Europe, the women attacked and defended for-

tifications
j

princeffes commanded their armies, and

obtained vidlories. Such was the celebrated Joan de

Montfort, difputing for her duchy of Bretagne, and

fighting herfelf. Such was that ftill more celebrated

Margaret of Anjou, that aftive and intrepid general

and ioldier, whofe genius fupported a long time a feeble

huAand ; which taught him to conquer ; which re-

placed him upon the throne •, which twice relieved him
from prlfon ; and, opprefled by fortune and by rebels,

which did not bend till after (he had decided In perfon

twelve battles.

The wavlike fpirit among the women, confident

with ages of barbarlfm, when every tiling is impetuous

becaufe nothing is fixed, and when all excefs is the ex-

cels of force, continued in Europe upwards of 400
years, fhowing itfelf from time to time, and always in

the middle of convulfions, or on the eve of great revo-

lutions. But there were eras and countries in which
that fpirit appeared with particular luHre. Such were

the difplays it made in the 15th and l6th centuries in

Hungary, and In the iflands of the Archipelago and

the Mediterranean, when they were invaded by the

Turks.

Among the ftriking Inftances of Amazonian conduft

in modern ladies, may be mentioned that of Jane of

Belleville, widow of Monf. de ClliTon, who was behead-

ed at Paris In the year 1343, on a fufplcion of carry-

ing on a correfpondence with England and the count

de Montfort. This lady, filled with grief for the

death of her late hufband, and exafperated at the lU

treatment which (he confidered lilm ai having received,

fent off " her Ion fi-creily to London ; and ^^hen her

apprehenfions were removed with refpeft to him, flic

fold her jewels, fiilted out three ftilps, and put to fea, to
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revenge the death of her hufband upon all the French Amazons,

with whom (he (hould meet. This new corfair made '""^'V""""

leveral defcents upon Normandy, where (he ftorraed

callles ; and the inhabitants of that province were
fpeftators more than once, whillf their villages were
all in a blaze, of one of the finell women in Europe,

with a fword in one hand and a torch in the other,

urging the carnage, and eyeing with pleafure all the

horrors of war."

We read in Mezeray (under the article of the Crol-

fade, preached by St Bernard In the year 1 147), " That
many women did not content themfelves with taking

the crofs, but that they alio took up arms to defend

It, and compofed fquadrons of females, which render-

ed credible all that has been faid of the prowefs of the

Amazons."
In the year 1590, the League party obtained fome

troops from the king of Spain. Upon the news of their

being diiembarked, Barri de St Aunez, Henry IV.'s

governor at Leucate, fet out to communicate a fcheme

10 the duke de Montmorenci, commander in that

province. He was taken in his way by Tome of

the troops of the League, who were alfo upon their

march with the Spaniards towards Leucate. They
were perkuided, that by thus having the governor in

their hands, the gates of that place would be Immedi-

ately opened to them, or at leaft would not held out

long. But Coirftantia de Cecelli, his wife, after hav-

ing aflembled the garrifon, put herfelf fo refolutely at

their head, pike in hand, that (he Infpired the weakeft

with courage ; and the befiegers were repulled where-

ever they prelented themfelves. Shame, and their great

lols, having rendered them defperate, they fent a mef-

fengcr to this courageous woman, acquainting her, that

If Ihe continued to defend herfelf, they would hang her.

hulhand. She replied, with tears In her eyes, " I have

riches in abundance : I have otfercd them, and I do
fllll offer them, for his ranfom ; but I woald not igno-

mlnloufly purchafe a life which he would reproach me
with, and which he would be alhamed to enjoy. I

will not dilhonour him by treafon agalnft my king and

country." The befiegers having made a fre(h attack

without fuccefs, put her hufband to death, and ralfed

the fiege. Henry IV. afterwards fent to this lady the

brevet of governefs of Leucate, with the reverlion for

her fon.

The famous maid of Orleans, alfo, Is an example

known to every reader.

The abbe Aruaud, in his memoirs, fpeaks of a coun-

tefs of St Balmont, who ufed to take the field with her

hu/hand, and fight by his fide. She fent feveral Spanifh

prifoners of her taking to Marllial Feuquiers ; and, ^vhat

was not a little extraordinary, this Amazon at home was
all affability and fweetneis, and gave herfelf up to read-

ing and afts of piety.

Dr Johnfon feems to have given fome credit to the

accounts which have been tranfmitted doivn to us con-

cerning the ancient Amazons ; and he has endeavour-

ed to (how, that we ought not hailily to rejeft ancient

hlllorical narrations becaufe they contain fafts repug-

nant to modern manners, aud exhibit fccnes to which

nothing now occurring bears a refemblance. " Of
what we know not (fays he) we can only judge by
what we know. Every novelty appears more wonder-

ful, as it is more remote from any thing with which

experience
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s*>fn e<xp*rience or teftimony have hitherto acquainled us ;

' and, it it paflcs farther, beyond the notions that we have

been accuftomed to form, it becomes at laft incredible.

We feldom confider that human iiiiowledge is very

narrow ; that national manners are formed by chance
;

that uncommon conjunctures of caufes produce rare

efFefts ; or, that what is impoflible at one lime or place

may yet happen in another. It is always eatier to de-

ny than to inquire. To refiife credit confers for a mo-
ment an appearance of fuperiority which every little

mind is tempted to affiime, when it may be gained fo

cheaply as by withdrawing attention from evidence,

and declining the fatigue of comparing probabilities.

Many relations of travellers have been llighted as fa-

bulous, till more frequent voyages have confirmed their

veracity ; and it may realonably be imagined that many
ancient hiflorians are unjuftly fufpefted of falfehood,

becaufe our own limes afford nothing that refembles

what they tell. Few narratives will, either to men or

women, appear more incredible than the hiftories of the

Amazons •, of female nations, of whofe conftitution it

was the effential and fundamental law, to exclude men
from all participation, either of public affairs or domelfic

buiiaefs ; where female armies marched under female

captains, female farmers gathered the harveft, female

partners danced together, and female wits diverted one

another. Yet feveral ages of antiquity have tianf-

mitted accounts of the Amazons of Caucafus ; and of

the Amazons of America, who have given their name
to the greateft river in the world, Condamine lately

found fuch memorials as can be expedled among erratic

and unlettered nations, where events are recorded only

by tradition, and new fwarms fettling in the country

from time to time confiife and efface all traces of former

times.

No author has taken fo much pains upon this fubjeft

as Dr Petit. But, in the courfe of his work, he has

given it as his opinion, that there is great difficulty in

governing the w-omen even at prefent, though ihey are

unarmed and unpraftifed in the art of war. After all

his elaborate inquiries and difcufTions, therefore, this

learned writer might probably think, that it is not an

evil of the firft magnitude that the race of Amazons now
ceafes to exift.

RoufTeau fays, " The empire of the ivoman is an em-
pire of foftnefs, of addrefs, of complacency. Her com-

mands are carelfes, her menaces are tears." But the

empire of the Amazons was certainly an empire of a

very different kind. Upon the whole, we may conclude

with Dr Johnlon :
" The character of the ancient Ama-

zons was rather terrible than lovely. The hand could

not be very delicate that was only employed in drawing

the bow, and brandifhing the battleaxe. Their power

was maintained by cruelty, their courage was deformed

fay ferocity ; and their example only ihows, that men
and women live beft together."

Amazons, the river of, in America. See A.mazo-

3PIA.

Amazonian Hahir, in Antiquity, denotes a drefs

formed in imitation of the Amazors. Marcia the fa-

mous co-icubine of the emjieror Commodus, hnd the

appellalian of Amazoninrt , becaufe (he charmed him

moft in a habit of this kind. Hence alfb that prince

himfelf engaged in combat in the amphitheatre in an

Amazonian, habit 5 and of all titles th« Ama%onius was
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one of thofe he molt delighted in. In honour either of

the gallant or his millrefs, the month December was al-

fo denominated Amazonius. Some alfb apply Atnazo-
nian habit to the huntingdrefs worn by many ladies

among us.

AMIiA, an AbyfTmian or Ethiopic word, fignify-

ing a rock. The AbyfTmians give names lo each of
their rocks, as Ambn-Dorho, the rock of a hen, &Ci
borne of thefc rocks are iaid to have the name of Aorni

;

and are of fuch a iKipendous height, that ihe Alps and
Pyrenees are but low hills in comparifoii of them. A-
mongfl the mountains, and even frequently in the plains,

of this country, arife llecp and craggy rocks of various

forms, fome refembling towers, others pyramids, &c.
fo perpendicular and finooth on the fides, that they feem

lo be works of art; infomucli, that men, cattle, &c.
are craned up by the help of ladders and ropes : and
yet the tops of thefe rocks are covered with woods,

me.idows, fountains, filh-ponds, &c. which very co-

pioully fupply the animals leated thereon with all the

Gonveniencies of life. The moll remarkable of thefe

rocks is called AmhaGeJhen. It is prodigioufly Iteep,

in the form of a calUe built of freellone, and almoft

impregnabie. Its fummit is about half a Portuguefe

league in breadth, and the circumference at the bottom
about half a day's journey. The alcent at firif is eafy j

but grows afterwards fo Iteep, that the Abafline oxen,

which will otherwife clamber like goats, mull be cran-

ed up, and let down with ropes. Here the princes of

the blood were formerly confined, in low cottages a-

rtiongfl ihrubs and wild cedars, with an allowance bare-

ly flifficient to keep them alive. There is, according

to KIrchcr, in this country, a rock fo curioufly hollowed

by nature, that at a diftance it refembles a looking-

glafs •, and oppofite to this another, on the top of which
nothing can be fo foftly whifpered but it may be heard

a great way off. Between many of thefe rocks and
mountains are vafl abyffes, which appear very dreadful

to the eye.

AMBACHT, is a %vord which denotes a kind of

jurifdiclion or territory, the profefTor whereof has the

adminillration of jullice, both in alto and baffb ; or of

what is called, in the Scots law, a power cf pit and gal-
lowt, i. e. a power of drowning and hanging. In fome
ancient writers, ambacht is particularly ufed far the

jurildiftion, government, or chief magillracy of a city.

The word is very ancient, though ufed originally in a

fenfe fomewhat different. Ennius calls a mercenary,

or Have hired for money, amhaihis ; and Csefar gives'

the fiime appellation to a kind of dependents among the

Gauls, who, without being Haves, were attached to the

fervlce of great lords.

AMBAGES. See CiRCUMLOCOTiow.
AMBARVALIA, in Antiquitij, a ceremony among

the Ilomans, when, in order to procure from the gods

a happy harveil, they condufled the viclims thrice

round the corn fields in procefTion, before facrificing

tlicm.

—

Ainharvalia iverc either of a private or public

nature : the private were performed by the mafler of a
family, and the public by the priefts who olliciated at

the lolemnity, called fratres ovn/es. 'i"he prayer pre-

ferred on this occafion, the formula of which we have

in Cato tie Re Riiflica, cap. cxlii. was called carmen
ambervale. At thefe feails they facrificed to Ceres e

fow, a (lieep, and a bull or heifer, whence they took
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Aailialia- the name of fuovetdurilia. Hie method of celebrating

^'^^ them was, to lead a viflim round the fields, uhile tie

peafants accompanied it, a;id one ot ihei;- number, croivii-

( ed uith Oiil;, hymned forth the piaiies of Ceres, in verks

compofed on purpole. This fellival ivas celebrated iv.ice

a-year ; at the end of January, according 10 fome, or in

April, according to others ; and for the fecond time, In

the month of July.

AMBASSADOR, or E:\ibassador, a public mini-

fler fcnt from one ibvereign prince, as a reprefeniative

of his perfon, to another.

AmbalTadors are either ordinary or extraordinary.

Ambafiador m ordmaiy, is he who cor.ftantly refides in

the court of ano'her prince, to maintain a good under-

fianding, and look to the intereft of his mailer. Till

about two hundred years a;;o, ambaffadois in ordinary

were not heard of : all, till tiien, were ambaffadors fA,--

(raordmary ; that Is, Inch as are fent on fome partlculaf

cccaiion, and who retire as foon as the aifair is defpatch-

ed.

By the law of nations, none under the quality of a

fovereign prince can fend or receive an ambaiTador. At
Athens, ambaffadors mounted the pulpit of the public

orators, and there opened tlieir Gommiffion, acquainting

the people wiih their errand. At Rc;ae, they were In-

troduced to the fenate, and delivered their comrnilTions

to the fathers.

Ambad'adors fliould never attend any public folemnl-

ties, as marriages, funerals, Sec. unlefs their mailers

have fome interell therein ; nor mull they go into

mourning on any occafions of their own, becaufe they

repreient the pevfon of their prince By the civil !aiv,

the moveable goods of an ambaffador, which are ac-

counted an acceflion to his perfon, cannot be leized

on, neither as a pledge, nor for payment of a debt,

nor by order or execution of judgement, nor by the

king's or ftate's leave ivhere he refides, as fome con-

ceive •, for all acllons ought to be far from an ambafia-

dor, as well that which tovicheth his neceffarles, as his

perlon : if therefore, he hath contrafted any debt, he

is to be called upon kindly ; and if he refufes, then let-

ters of requcfl are to go to his maftcr. Nor can any

of the ambaflador's domefllc fervants that are regillercd

in the fecretaries of ilate's office be arrefied in perfm or

goods ; if they are, the procefs lliall be void, and the

parties luelng out and executing it (liall fuffer and be

liable to fuch penalties and corporal puniihment as the

lord chancellor or either of the chief juftices lliall think

fit to inriift. Yet ambafladors cannot be defendcKl when
they commit any thlnw againfl that ftale, or the perfon

of the prince, with whom they refide j aiid if they are

guilty of treafon, felony, &c. or any other crime a-

gainft the law of nations, they lofe the privilege of an

ambaffador, and may be fubjeft to punilhment as private

aliens. • . -

AMRE, in Sur^ery^ the name of an Inftrument for

reducing diilocated bone?^. In Analon:y, a term for tbe

fuperhcial iutting out of a bone.

AMBER {Succinun:), in Kalutal lli/foilj, a foHd,

hard, femipellucid, bilumlnons fuNflance of a particular

nature, of ufe in medicine and in J^veral of the arts. It

lias been called dmbrd by the Arabiahs,* arid 'eU3r,um

by the Greeks.
""

'
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Amber has been of great repute in ihfe Wotid; from

the earlieft lim.s. Many years before Chrift it was in
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eflefin as' a medicine ; and PLito, Arilloile, KetodoitiS, An;in;r.

y'Eichylus, and others, have comnjended its virtues. In
"">

tile times of the Romans, it became in high elteem as a

gem ; and in the luxurious reign ot Nero, immenic quan-

tities of it were brought to Rome, and ulcd lor ornament-
ing works of various kinds.

The molt remarkable properly of this lubUsnce is,

that when rubbed it draws or attracis other bodies to it

;

and this, it is obferved, it does even to tho'.e lubllances

v\-hich the ancients thought it had an antipathy to i as

oily bodies, drops of water, human fweat, &.c. Add,
that, by the friction it is brought to yield light pretty _

copioully In the dark ; whence it is reckoned among the

native phofphori.

The property which amber potTcffes of attrafting

light bodies was very anciently oblerved. 'J'hales of

Miletus, 6co years before Chrill, concluded from hence,

that it was animated. But the firft perfon who exprefs-

ly mentions this fubflance is Theoplirallus, about the

year 3C0 before Chrilf. The altracvive properly of am-
ber is likewile occafionally taken notice ot by Pliny and

other later naluraUrts, particularly by Gaflendus, Kenclni

Digby, and Sir Thomas Brown ; but it was generally

apprehended that this quality was peculiar to amber and

jet, and perhaps agate, till Gilbert publilned his treatlfe

de Magnete, in the year 1600. From f>.i)KT^«», the

Greek name for amber, is derived the term Elicirkily,

which is now very extenlively applied, not only to the

power of attracting light bodies inherent in amber, but

to other fimilar powers, and their various ellecls in what-

ever bodies they refide, or to whatever bodies they may
be communicated.

Amber aflumes all figures in the ground ; that of a

pear, an almond, a pea, &c. In amber there have been

faid to be letters found verv well formed ; and even He-
brew and Arabic charafters.— Within fome pieces,

leaves, infects. Sec. have likewife been found included ;

which feems to indicate either that the amber was ori-

ginally in a fluid ftate, or that having been expoltd to

the fun it ^vas once foftencd, and rendered iul'cepiible of

the leaves, Infecls, &c. which came in its way. The
latter of ihtfc fuppofitions feems the more agreeable to

the phenomenon •, bccau.'e ihofe inlefts, &c. are never

found in ike centre of the pieces of amber, but always

near the furface. It is obferved by the inhabitants of

thofe places where amber Is produced, that all an;mals,

whether terreftrial, aerial, or aquatic, are cxirtmely fond

of it, and that pieces of it are frequently found in their

excrements. The bodies of infecls, found burled in am-

ber, are viewed with admiration by all the world ; but

of the moft remaik;>ble of thcl'e, many are to be fuf-

pefttd as counterfeit, the great price at which bcautilul

ipecimens of this kind fell, having tempted ingenious

cheats to introduce animal bodies in fuch artful manners,

into feemingly \vhule pieces of amber, that It is not ealy

to dcttrt the fr:iud.

Ot" thofe infefts which have be.-n originally enclofed

in amber, fome are plainlv feen to have ftruggled hard

for their liberty, and even to have left their limbi be-

hind them in the attempt ; it being no unufual thing

to fee, in n mafs of amber that contains a llout beetle,

dl^ anhnKl wanting one, or perhaps two of its legs
;

ancf. thofe legs left in liferent places, rearer that part

of tlie' '^mafs; fi-om which it ha? travelled. This alfo"

may account for the coli^irion accident of finding legs

or
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AmSer. or yingS; of jji;^,, jyithout the reft of their bodies, in

"v~~-' pieces, of amber; the, infefts having, when entangled

in the yet foft,;aiicl vufcid matter, eicapcd, at th.e ex-

pce»ce i>{ le^vj.-'.g iholif, iirabs behind ihcai. Drops of

c]ear- WAUr ,
a|^ lonjetiiucs; alio prcferved in amber.

Tiie'e hive doubdtfb been received into il while foft,

ajid7prcfervcd. by its h:u.'dening round them. Beauti-

ful leaves of a piiuwled ftuiclure, refcmbiiaj lonie of

t'le ferns, or maidenhairs, have been found in lorae

pieces; but ihefe are rare, and the ipccimens of great

vjlue. ]\lineral fubftances are alfo found at tiiijes

lodged in milTcs, of amber. SDme of the pompous col

-

legions of the German p-.ir.ces boaft of fpccimcns of

naiive gold and filver in maflis of amber ; but as there

^re tnany fubftances of the m.ncafite, and other kind":,

thit have all the glittering appe-aancc of gold and lil-

ver, it is not to be too ha'.lily concluded, that thefe

Bretals areireally lodged in thefe becjs of amber. Iron

is found in various flupes iramerfed in amber; and as

it is often, fcen eroded, and fomelimes in the ftate of

vitriol, it is not irauoffible but that copper, and the

other metals, m .y be alio fumctimcs imraerfed in it in

the fame ftate ; her>ce the bluilh and grecnilh colours,

fjequenlly found in the recent pieces of amber, may
be, owing, like the particles of the gem colours, to

tliufc metals; but as the gems, by their dcnfe texture,

always retain their colours, this ligliter and more lax

bitumen i^fually lofes ^vhat it gets of this kind by keep-

ing fome time. Small pebbles, grains of fand, and irag-

nients of other ftones, are alio not unfrequenlly found

iinmerfed in amber.

NaturaUrts have been greatly divided as to the ori-

gin of this fubllance, and what clafs of bodies it be-

longs to ; (ome referring it to the vegetable, others to

the mineral, and fome even to the animal kingdom.

Pliny dcfcribes it as " a reGnous juice, oozing from

agtd pines and firs (others fay from poplars, whereof

there are whole forells on the coafts of Sweden), and

difchargcd thence into the fea, where nndergoing fome

alteration, it is throivn, in this form, upon the (hores ot

Pruffia, which lie very low : he adds, that it was hence

the ancients gave it the denomination y//cc/ni//« ,• from

fuccus, juice.

Some fuppofe amber a compound fubftance. Pruf-

fia, fay they, and the other countries which produce

amber, are molftened with a bituminous juice, which

mixing with the vitriolic falts abounding in thofe

places, the points of thofe falts fix its rluidity, whence

it congeals ; and ihxc refult of that congelation makes

what we call amber ; which is more or kfs pure, tranf-

parcnt, and firm, as thofe parts of fait and biiumen are

more or lefs pure, and are mixed in this or that eropor-

ticn.

Mr Brydone, in his tour to Sicily and Malta, fays,

that the river Gearetla, formerly celebrated by the

poets under the name of Simelus, throws up near its

mouth gre?.t quantities of amber. He mentions alfo a

kind of artificial amber, not uncommon there, made,

as he was told, from copal, but very different from the

natural.

According to Harlman, amber is formed of a bitu-

men, mixed with vitriol and other lalts. But though

this were allowed him in regard to the foffil amber,

many difpnle whether the fea amber be fo produced.

It. is, hov/svcr, apparer.t, that «H amber is of the
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fame origin, and probably that which is found in the Amber,

fea has been waftied thither out of the cliffs ; though ^—v—
Hartman thinks it very poftiblc, that fome of it may
be formed in the earth under the fea, an^ be waihcd
up thenre. 'i lie lea amber is ufually finer to the eye

than tlie foftil ; but the reafon is, that it is diverted of

that coarfe coat with which the other is covered while
in tlie catth.

U;)on the whole, it fcems generally agreed upon,
that amber is a true bitumen ot a foftil origin. In a
late volume of the Jorriiat dc P'uijinue, however, we
find it aiTcrted by Dr Girtanner to be an aiiimul pro-

dufl, a fort of honey or wa.\ foimed by a fpecits of-

large ant called by IJin-nx'z^formica riifa. Tliefe ant?,

our author informs us, inhabit the old pine forefts,

where they fonietimes form hills about fix feet in dia-

meter : and it is geiicially in thefe ancient forells, or

in places where they have been, that foilil amber is

found. 'J'his fubftance is not hard as that which is ta-

ken up in the fea at Pruftia, and nhich is well known
to naturihlls. It has the confii'tence c: honey or of

half melted wax, but it is of a y.-llow colour Uke com-
mon amber ; it gives the D.nie product by chemical

analyfis, and it hardens like the other \\\vzn it is fuf-

fered to remain forae time in a folution of common
fait, 'i'nis accounts for the infctSs that are fo often-

found inclofed in it. Among thefe infers ants are al-

ways tlie moft prevailing ; which tends farther, Mv
Girtanner thinks, to the confirmation of his hypolhefi«.

Amber, then, in his opinion, is nothing but a vegetabh:

oil rendered concrete by the acid of ants, juft as wax is

nothing but an oil hardened by the acid of bees ; a fact

inconteiiably proved, we are told, fince Mr Metherie
has been able to make artificial wax by mixing oil of

olives with the nitrous acid, and which wax is not to

be diftinguilhed from the natural.

There are fevcral indications which difcover wliere-

amber is to be found. The furface of the earth is there

covered with a foft fcaly ftone ; and vitriol in particu-

lar ahvays abounds there, which is fometimes found

white, fometimes reduced into a matter like mtlled
gldfs, and fometimes figured like petrified v.ood.

Ambei of the fineft kind has been found in Eng-
land. It is frequently thrown on the (liores of York-
fliire, and many other places, and found even in our
clay pits ; the pits dug for tile-clay between Tyburn-
and Kenfington gravel pits, and that behind St George's

Hofpital at Hyde-park corner, have afforded fitie fpeci-

mens.

Poland, Silefia, and Bohemia, arc famous for the'

amber dug up there at this time. Germany affords

great quantities of amber, as well dug up from the

bowels of the earth, as toffcd about on the fliorcs of

the fea and rivers there. Saxony, Mifiiia, Sweden,
ar.d many other places in this traft of Europe, abound
with it. Denmark has afforded, at different times, I'c-

vcral Quantities of foffil amber ; and the Ihores of the

Baltic abound with it. But the countries lying on the

Baltic afford it in the greateft abundance of all ; and
of thefe the moft plentiful country is Prufiia, a:id the

next is Pomerania. PrufTia whs, as early as the time

of Theodori* the Goth, famoui for amber ; for this

fubllance coming into great repute with this prince,

fome natives of Piuflia, who were about his court, of-

f.red their fervlct to go to their own country, vhere-

tha'
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that fubftance, they faid, was produced, and bring back
great ftores of it. TheJ' accordingly did fo ; and from
tiiis time Prudla had the honour to be called the coun-

try ol amber, inftead of Italy, which had before unde-

fervedly that title. This article alone brings his Pruf-

fian majefty a revenue of 26,000 dollars annually. Tli«

amber of Pruflia is not only found on the fea coafts,

but in digging ; and though that of Pomerania is ge-

nerally brought from the fliores, yet people who dig,

on different occafions, in the very heart of the country,

at times find amber.

.Junker delcribes, after Neumann, the PrulTian amber
mines, which are the richeft known. Firft, At the fur-

face of the earth is found a ftratum of fand. Imme-
diately under this (and is a bed of clay, filled with fmall

flints of about an inch diameter each. Under this clay

lies a llratum of black earth or turf, filled with foffil

wood, half decompofed and bituminous : this flratum

is extended upon a bank of minerals, containing little

metal CNxept iron, which are confequently pyrites.

Laftly, Under this bed the amber is found fcattered

about in pieces, or fometimes accumulated in heaps.

Amber has a fubacrid refinous tafte, and fragrant

aromatic fmell, efpecially when diiTolved. It differs

from the other bituminous fubflances in this, that it

yields by difiillatlon a volatile acid fait, which none of

the others do ; otherwife it affords the fame fort of

principles as them, viz. an acid phlegm, an oil which
gradually becomes thicker as the dillillation is conti-

nued ; and when the operation is finifhed, there re-

mains a black caput mortuum in the retort. When
boiled in water, it neither foftens nor undergoes any
fcnfible alteration. Expofed to the fire in an open
veflel, it melts into a black mafs very like a bitumen :

It is partly foluble in fpirit of wine, and likewife in

fome eflential oils ; but it is with difliculty that the

cxpreffed ones are brought to aft upon it. The
ftronger forts of fixed alkaline lixivia almoft totally dif-

folve it.

This fubftance is principally of two colours, \vhite

and yellow. The white is the moll efteemed for me-
dicinal purpofes, as being the moft odoriferous, and
containing the grealeft quantity of volatile fait ; though
the yellow is moft valued by thofe who manufafture
beads and other toys with it, by realon of its tranfpa-

Teiicy.

Amber is the bafis of all varnilhes, by folution in the

ways delcribed under the article VarnisH.
Amber, when it has once been melted, irrecoverably

lofeS its beauty and hardnefs. There have been fome,

ho«-ever, who pretended they had an art of melting
fome fm?ll pieces of amber into a mafs, and conftitu-

ting large ones of them : but this feenis fuch another

undertaking as the making of gold ; all the trials that

have yet been made by the moft curious experimenters,

proving, that the heat which is neceffary to melt am-
ber is I'ufticient to deftroy it. (Ph/. Tranf. N° 248.

P- 2?.)

Could amber indeed be diffolved without impairing

its tranfparency, er one large m.afs be made of it by
uniting feveral fmall ones, it is cafy to fee what would
be the advantages of fuch a procefs. The art of em-
balming might poffibly be alfo carried to a great height

by this, it we could preferve the human corpfe in a

tianfparent cafe of amber, as the bodies of flies, fpi-

I
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ders, graflioppers, &c. are to b great perfedion.—
Something of a fubftitule of this kind we ha:ve in fine

rofin ; which being diffolved by heat, and the bodies of
fmall animals frteral times dipped in it, they are thus

coated with colophony, that in fome degree refembles

amber ; but this muft be kept from duft.

Amber in fubftance has been much recommended as

a nervous and cordial medicine ; and alleged to be
very efficacious in promoting the menftrual difcharge,

and the exclufion of the foetus and fecundines in la-

bour : but as in its crude ftate it is quite infoluble by
our juices, it certainly can have very little effcft on the

animal fyftem, and therefore it is now feldom given in

fubftance. The forms in which amber is prepared are,

a tindlure, a fait, and an oil ; the preparations and ufes

of which are defcribed in the proper place under the

article Pharmacy.
AMBER-Tree, the Englifli name of a fpecles of An-

THOSPERMUM.
AMBERG, a city of Germany, the capital of the

palatinate of Bavaria, with a good caftle, ramparts, baf-

tions, and deep ditches. It is feated near the confines

of Franconia, on the river Wils. It has a great trade in

iron and other metals, which are found in the neigh-

bouring mountains. E. Long. 12. o. N. Lat. 49. 2?.

Ameerg, a lofty mountain of Eaft Gothland in

Sweden. Near the Wetter lake on this mountain, an-

timony has been found. On its top is the burying place

of one of the ancient kings of the country. The fpot

is marked by a flat ftone.

AMBERGRIS, AmbergreAse, or Gray-Amber,
in Natural Hiflory, is a folid, opaque, afli-coloured,

fatty, inflammable fubftance, variegated like marble,

remarkably light, rugged, and uneven in its furface,

and has a fragrant odour when heated. It does not

effervefce with acids : it melts freely over the fire into

a kind of yellow rofin , and is hardly foluble in fpirit of

wine.

It is found fwimming upon the fea, or the fea coaft,

or in the fand near the fea coaft ; efpecially in the At-
lantic ocean, on the fea coaft of Brazil, and that of

Madagafcar ; on the coaft of Africa, of the Eaft In-

dies, China, Japan, and the Molucca ilhuids : but moft

of the ambergris which is brought to England comts
from the Bahama iflands, frcm Providence, &c. where

it is found on the coaft. It is alfo fometimes found ill

the abdomen of whales by the whale fiftiermen, always

in lumps of various fhapes and fizes, weighing from

half an ounce to a hundred and more pounds. The
piece which the Dutch Eaft India Company bought

from the king ofTydore, weighed 182 pounds. An
Americ^an filherman from Antigua found fcme years

ago, about fifty-two leagues fouth-eaft from the Wind-
ward ifiands, a piece of ambergris in a \vhale which

weighed about a hundred and thirty pounds, and (ij)d

for 500I. fterling.

There ha^e been many different opinidns cohcernirg

the origin of this fubftance.

It has been fuppofcd to be a foffll bitumen or naph-

tha, exuding out of the bowels of the earth in a fluid

form, and diftilling into the fea, ivhere it hardens and

floats on the furface. But having been frequently

found in the bellies of whales, it has by others been

curfidered as entirely an animal produflion.

Clufius affcrted it to be a phlegmatic recrement, or

indurated
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Atabergris indurated tndiqeftible part of the food, coUefted and
""»* ' found in the llomach of the whale, in the fame manner

3S the Bezoars are found in the Itomachs of other ani-

mals.

In an account communicated by Paul Dudley, Efq.

in the 23d volume of the Philofophical Tranfactions, the

ambergris found in whales is reprefented as a kind of

animal prodiift, like mu(k, and calloreum, &c. fecreted

and collefted in a particular bag or bladder, which is

furnifhed with an excretory dutt or canal, the ipout of

which runs tapering into and through the length of the

penis; and that this bag, which lies jull over the tefti-

cles, is almoll full of a deep orange-coloured liquor,

not quite fo thick as oil, of the fsme fniell as the balls

of ambergris, which Hoat and hvim loofe in it ; which

colour and liquor may alfo be found in the canal of the

penis ; and that therefore ambergris is never to be

found in any female, but in the male only. But thefe

circumllances are not only deRitute of truth, but alfo

contrary to the laws of the animal economy : For, in

the firft place, ambergris is frequently found in females

as well as males ; although that found in females is ne-

ver in fuch large pieces, nor of fo good a quality, as

what is found in males. Secondly, No perfon who has

the leaft knowledge in anatomy or pliyfiology, will

ever believe that organized bodies, fuch as the beaks of

the fepia, xvhich are fo conftantly found in ambergris ta-

ken out of the whale, can have been abforbed from the

inteftlnes by the lafteals or lymphatic;, and collected

with the ambergris in the precluded bag above men-
tioned.

Kasmpfer, who has given us fo many other faithful

accounts in natural hillory, feem.s to come nearer the

truth with regard to the origin of ambergris, when he

fays, that it is the dung of the whale ; and that the Ja-

panefe for this rea'bn call it kufura nofun, i. e. whale's

dung. Thi- account, howevever, though tounded on

obfervation, has never obtained credit ; but has been

conudered ralher as a fabulous (lory, %vilh which the Ja-

panefi impofed uoon him, who had himlcif no direil ob-

servation to prove the fa£l.

This matter, therefore, remained a Hibjeft of great

doubt ; and it was generally thought to be more proba-

ble, that ambergris, after having been fwallovred and

fomthow or other changed in the ftomach and bowels

of the whale, was found among its excrements.
^ But the moI\ fatisfaolory account of the real origin

of ambergris, is that given by Dr .Swediaur in the 73d
volume of the Philofjphical Tranfaflions, art. 1 5.

We ire told by all writers on ambergris, that fome-

times claws and beaks of birds, feathers of birds, parts

of vecretables, fliells, fifh, and bones of filli, are found

in the middle of it, or variuufiv mixed with it. Or a

Very large quantity of pieces, however, which the Doc-

tor examined, he found none that contained any fuch

thing ; though he alloivs that fuch fubftances may fome-

tiraes be found in it : but in all the pieces of any confi-

derable fize, whether found on the fea or in the whale,

he conft-Hntly found a conHderable quantity pf black

fpots, which, after the moft carefiJ examination, ap-

peared to be the be iks of the Sep 0.'?o/>^d:a y and ihefe

beaks, he think% might be the fubilances wliich have

hitherto been al^-iys millakcn for claws or beaks of

birrls, or for (hells.

Til'-- prLfenc of thele beak? in ambergris proves cvi-

\<il^ I. Part ir.

dently, that all ambergris containing them Is jn its ori- A-rabcrRriii

gin, or muft have been once, of a very loft or liquid '""V""^'

n.'iture, as olherwilie thofe beaks could not lo con-
ftantly be intermixed with it throughout its whole fub-

ftance.

That ambergris is found either upon the fca and fea-

coall, or in the bowels of whales, is a matter of fa£l

uiiiverfally credited. But it has never been examined
into and determined whether the ambergris found upon
the lea and fea coalt, is the fame as that foui\d in the

whale, or whether they are di(ferent from one another :

whether that found on the lea or fea-coalt hat tome pro. .

perties or conllituent parts which that fouiid in the

whale has not ; and laftly, whether that found in the

whale is fuperior or inferior in its qualities and value to

the former.

It is likewife a matter of confequence to know, whe-
ther ambergris is found in all kinds of whales, or only
in a particular fpccies of them ; whether it is conllantly

and alwayt to be met with in thofe animals ; and, if fo,

in what part of their body it is to be found ?
~

All thefe qaellions we find very fatisfadlorily dlfcufled

by Dr Swediaur.

According to tile beft information that he could ob-
tain from leveral of the molt ititelligent perfons employ-
ed in the fpermuceti whale fiihery, and in procur-

ing and felling ambergris, it appears, that this fub-

ftance is fometimes fjund in the belly of the whale,
but in that particular fpeoies only which is called the

fpermaceli "whale, and which, from its defcription and
delineation, appears to be the PhtsetER Macrocepha-
lus Linnaei.

The New England fidiermen, according to their ac-

count, have long known that ambergris is to be found
in the fpermaceti whale ; and they are fo convinced of
this tacl, that whenever they hear of a place where am-
bergris is found, they alw.ays conclude that the feas in

that part are frequented by that fpecies of whale.

The perfons who are employed in the fpermaceti

whale firtiery, confine their views to the phvfeter ma-
crocephalus. They look for ambergris in all the fper-

maceti whales they catch, but it ieldom happens that

they find any. Whenever they hook a fpermaceti

whale, they obferve, that it conllant'.y not only vomits
up whatever it has in its ftomach, but alfo generally

difcharges its fxces at the fame time •, and if this latter

circumfear.ce takes place, they are generally diiappoint-

ed in finding ambergris in its belly. But whenever
they difcover a fpermaceti whale, male or female, which
feeras torpid and lu kly, they are always pretty fure to

find ambert(ris, ?.s tlie whale in this ftale feldom voids

i's fasces upon being hooked. They likewife generally

meet with it in the dead fpermaceti whales, which they
fometimes find floating on the fea. It is obferved alfo,

that the whale in which tliey find ambergris o/ten

has a moibid protuberance, or, as they exprefs it, a

kind of gathering in the lower part of its belly, in

which, if cut open, ambergris is found. It is obfer-

ved, that ail thofe whales in v,-hofe boivels amber^s
b found, fcem not only torpid and Cck, but are alfo

conftanily leaner than others ; fo that, if we may judge
from the coui'iant union of thefe two circnrollances, it

would feem that a larper coUeftion of ambergris in the

belly of the whr.le i^ a fource of difeafe, and probably

fomclitnes the caufe of its death. As foon as they

J F hook
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Ambei;grk hook a whale of this defciiption, torpid, fickly, ema-

'"""^
ciateJ, or one that does not dung on being hooked,

they immediately either cut up the above-mentioned

protuberance, it' there be any, or they rip open its

boweh from the orifice of the anus, and find the am-

bergris fomctimes in one fometimes in difFtrent lumps,

of generally from three to twelve and more inches in

diameter, and from one pound to twenty or thirty

pounds in weight, at the diftance of two, but moil

frequently of about fix or feven feet from the anus, and

never higher up in the inleifinal canal ; which, accord-

ing to their defcriptlon, is in all probability the intef-

liir.im cxcum, hitherto millaken for a peculiar bag

made by nature for the fecretion and colleflion of this

lingular fubrtance. That the part they cut open to

come at the ambergris is no other than the inteftinal

canal is certain, becaufe they conftantly begin their in-

cifion at the anus, and find the cavity everyvvheie fill-

ed with the fasces of the whale, -which from their co-

lour and fmell it is impoffible for them to milfake. The
ambergris found in the inteftinal canal is not fo hard

as that which is found on the fea or fea coaft, but foon

grows hard in the air : when firft taken out it has

nearly the fame colour, and the fame dlfagreeable fmell,

though not fo llrong, as the more liquid dung of the

whale has ; but on expofing it to the air, it by degrees

not only grows grayilh, and its furface is covered with

a grayilh dull like old chocolate, but it alfo lofes its

dlfagreeable fmell, and, when kept for a certain length

of time, acquires the peculiar odour which is fo agree-

able to moll people.

The gentlemen the Doftor converfed with confefifed,

that if they knew not from experience that ambergris

thus found will jn lime acquire the above-mentioned

qualities, they would by no means be able to dillingullh

ambergris from hard indurated freces. This is fo true,

that whenever a whale voids its fjeces upon being

liooked, they look carefully to fee if they cannot dif-

cover among the more liquid excrements (of which the

^vhale difcharges fevcral barrels) fome pieces floating

on the lea, of a more compafl fubftance than the reft.

Thefe they take up and ^vafll, knowing them to be am-

bergris.

In confidering whether there be any material differ-

ence between the ambergris found upon the fea or fea-

coaft, and that found in the bowels or among the dung

of the whale, the Dodor refutes the opinion, that all

ambergris found in whales is of an inferior quality,

and therefore much lefs in price. Ambergris, he ob-

lerves, is only valued for its purity, lightnefs, compaft-

nefs, colour, and fmell. '('here are p'-.ces of amber-

gris found on difTeveut coafts, %vhich are of a very in-

ferior quality •, whereas there are often found in whales

pieces of it of the firft value ; nay, feveral pieces found

in ;he fame whale, according to the above-mentioned

qualities, are more or lefs valuable. AH ambergris

found in whales has at firft, when taken out of the in-

teflines. verv near the fame fmell as the liquid excre-

ments of that animal have ; it has then alfo nearly the

fame blackifli colour : they find it in the whale fome-

times quite hard, fometimes rather foftiih, but never fo

liquid as the natural fieces of that animal. And it is

a matter of fatfl, that after being taken out and kept

in the air, all ambergris grows not only harder and

^vhiter, but alfo lofes by degrees its linell, and affumes
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fuch an agreeable one, as that in general has which isAnibcrti

found fwimming upon the fea ; therefore the goodnefs
'—-v™

of ambergris feems rather to depend on its age. liy

being acJ^jnulated after a certain length of lime in

the inteftinal canal, it feems even then to become of

a whiter colour, and lefs ponderous, and to acquire its

agreeable fmell. The only reafon why ambergris found
flpating on the fea geneially pofftlTes the above-men-
tioned qualities in a fuperior degree is, becaufe it is

commonly older, and has been longer expofed to the

air. It is more frequently found in males than females

;

the pieces found in females are in general fmaller, and
thofe found in males feem conftantly to be larger and
of a better quality ; and therefore the high price in

proportion to the fize is not merely imaginary for the

rarity's lake, but in fome refpefts well founded, be-

caufe fuck large pieces appear to be of a greater age,

and pofl'efs the above-mentioned qualities iri gene-

ral in a higher degree of perfeflion, than fmaller

pieces.

It is known, that the fepia oflopodia, or cuttle-fifh,

is the conftant and natural food of the fpermaceti

whale, or phyfeter macrocephalus. Of this the filhers

are fo well perluaded, that whenever they difcover anv

recent relics of it fwimming on the fea, they conclude

that a wlia'.e of this kind is, or has been, in that part.

Another clrcumftance which corroborates the faft is,

that the fpermaceti whale, on being hooked, generally

vomits up fome remains of the fepia. Hence it is eafy

to account for the many beaks, or pieces of beaks, of

the fepia, found in all ambergris. The beak of the fepia

is a black horny fubftance, and therefore pafles undi-

gefted through the ftomach into the inteftinal canal,

wlicre it is mixed with the faeces ; after which it is ei-

ther evacuated with them, or if thefe latter be preterna-

turally retained, foims concretions with them, which

render the animal fick and torpid, and produce an ob-

ftipation, which ends either in an abfcefs of the abdo-

men, as has been frequently obfetved, or becomes fatal

to the aiiimal ; whence, in both the cafes, on the burft-

ing of its belly, that hardened fubftance known under

the name of timbergris, is found fwimming on the fea or

thrown upon the coatl.

From the preceding account, and his having conftant-

ly found the above-mentioned beaks of the fepia in all

pieces of ambergris of any confideiable fize, Dr Swe-

diaur concludes with great probability, that all amber-

gris is generated in the bowels of the phyfeter macroce-

phalus or fpermaceti whale ; and there mixed with the

beaks of the fepia oflopedia, which is the principal food

of that whale. He therefore defines ambergris to be

the pretematurally hardened dung or fseces of the phy-

feter macrocephalus, mixed v\ith fome indigeftible relics

of its food.

The opinion of Dr Swediaur, with regard to the

origin of ambergris, has been confirmed by the infor*

mation of Captain J. Coffin, mailer of a ftiip employed

in the fouthern whale filhery, given to a committee

of privy council in the year 1791. According to Mr
Collin's infoi mation, American fliips had fometimes

found fniall quantities of ambergris ; but none, that he

knew of, had ever been found by Britifli fliips. The
quanlity which he had brought home amoiinled to

^62 ounces; and it was taken from the body of a fe-

male fpermaceti whale on the coaft of Guinea, which

Wi^S
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'^mlerri?- wa? lean, fickly, and old ; and yielded but a fmall pro-

"v portion of oil. While the people were employed in

cutting up the blubber, ambergris was dilcovertd

coming from the fundament of the whale, and a piece

of it was feer. floating on the furface of the fea. More
was ohferved in the fame paflage, and the reft was
found in a bag a little below the paflage and commu-
nicating with it. Mr Cortin fuppore>, that the Ipcr-

maceti wliale feeds almofl wholly on the fepia or

/quid ; fi)r when the v/hale is dying, a quantity of this

filli, fometimes whole, fome'imes in piece', is thrown

up.' The bills of the fquiJ were found, fome on the

outfide adhering to it, and fome mixed with it. The
fpermaceti whale, when ftruck, generally voids her ex-

crement, and if fhe does not, !Nlr Coffin conjeftures,

that (he has no ambergris; for he fuppofes, that the

production of it is the caufc or the eft';rcl of fome dif-

oider ; and that it is mod likely to be found in a (ickly

fifh. The ambergris of the vvhale taken by Mr C„iTin

was mortly fold at 19s. pd. per ounce •, and a fmall pnrt

of it, when it was fcarce, at 25s. It was bought part-

ly for home confumption, and partly for exportation to

Turkey, Germany, and France.
(
Phil. Tranf. vol.

Ixxxi.)

The life of ambergris in Europe is now nearly con-

fined to perfumery, though it has formerly been re-

commended in medicine by fevcral emine'it phyllcians.

Henre the EHentia Ambras Hoffmanni, Tinflura Re-
gia Cod. Paiifini, Trochifci de Ambra Ph. Wurtcm-
berg, &c.

If we willi to fee any medicinal efFefts from this fub-

flance, the Doftor obferves, ive muft certainly not ex-

peft them from two or three grains, but give rather

as many fcruples of it for a dofe ; though even then,

he thinks, there would not be realon to expect nuxh
cffecl from it, as he had himfelf taken- of pure un-

adulterated ambergris in powder 30 grains at once

v.ithout obferving the lead fenfible effeft from it. A
failor, however, wlio had the curiofity to try the ef-

feft of recent ambergris upon himfelf, took half an

TJuncc of it melted upon the fire, and found it a good
purgative ; which proves that it is not quite an inert

fubftance.

In Alia and part of Africa ambergiis is not only

ufed as a medicine and a pcrfiime ; but confiderable

ufe is alfo made of it in cookery, by adding it to

feveral diilics as a fpice. A great quantity of it is al-

fo conftantlv bought by the pilgrims who travel to

Mecca ; probably to offer it there, and make ufe of it

in fumigations, in the fame manner as frankincenfe is

ufed in Catholic countries. The Turks make ufe of it

as an aphrodifiac. Our pcifumers add it to fcented

pillars, candles, balls, bottles, gloves, and hairpow-

Atr ; and its elTence is mixed with pomatums, for

the face and hands, cither alone or mixed with mull;,

<5cc. though its fmcU is to fome perfons extremely 6f-

fenfire.

Ambergris raay be known to be 'genuine by its fra-

grant fcent when <i hot needle or pin is thruft into it,

and its melting like fat of an nni'brm conlillence
j

whereas the counterfeit will not yield fuch a fjnell, nor

fiTove of fuch a fat texture. One thing, however is

very remarkable, thit this drug, which is the moft
fweet of all the perfunies, (hould be capable of being
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refembled in fmcU by a preparation of one of tlie moft

odious of all llinks. Mr Homberg found, that a vefl'el

in which he had made a long digcllion of human
fa-ces, acquired a very llrong and perfeft fniell of am-
bergris, iiilbmuch that any one would have thought

a great quantity of eflence of ambergris had been

made in it. The perfume was fo (Irong and offcii/ive,

tl'.at tlic veflcl was forced to be removed out of the la-

boratoiy.

AMxjERT, a fmall town of France, in the depart-

ment of Puy de Dome, formerly Lower Auvergne.
It is the chief place of a fmall tcrtitory called Livra-

dois. Paper and p!ayii;g cards, cimblets, and woollen

Huffs are manufadurcd here. E. Long. 5. J 5. N. Lat.

45- 5«-

AIMBETTUV. A\ , a barbarous name of a tree,

the leaves of which, when boiled in wine, are faid to

ere te an appetite, and are uled by the people in Guinea

with that intention.

AMBIANI, or Ambiakkxsis civitas, now A-
miens, a ciiy of Ptcardy. It is called Samaroirha by
Cxfar and Cicero: which, according to Valcfius, iig-

nifies the bridge of the Samara, or Somme. AmLiani
is a later name, taken from that of the people, afier

the ufual manner of the lower age. This people, ac-

cording to Casfar, furnillied 5000 men for the l:-;ge of

Alefia.

AMBIDi^XTER, a perfon who can ufe both hands

with the fame facility, and for the fame purpofe.>, that

the generality of people do their light h.ands. As
to the natural caufe of this faculty, fome, as Hosfer,

attribute it to an extraordinary fupply of blo[>d and

fpirits from the heart and brain, which furnithes both

hands with the neceiTary ftrenglh and agility ; others,

as Nicholas Rlalfa, to an erecl fituation of the hear(,

inclining neither to the right hand nor left ; and

others to the right and left iubclavian arteries being of

the fame height, and the fame didance from the heart,

by which the blood is propelled -with equal force to

both hands. But thefe are only conjeflure;;, or rather

chimeras. Many think, that weie it not for educa-

tion and habit, all mankind would be ambidexters
;

and in f^cV, we frequently find nurfcs obliged to be at

a good deal of pains before they can bring children to

forego the ufe of their left hands. How far it may be

"H advantage to be deprived of half our natural dexte-

rity, may be doubted. It is certain, there are infinite

occafions in life, when it ^^ould be better to have the

equal ufe of both hands. Surgeons and oculiils are of

neceility obliged to be ambidexters; bleeding, &c. in

the left arm or left nncle, and operations on the left

eye, cannot be well performed but \nth the left hand.

—-Various inftanccs occur in hilloiy, where the left

hand has been exercifcd preferably to the right. But
by the laws of the ancient Scythians, people were en-

joined to e.xcrcifc both hands alike ; and Plato enjoins

ambidexterity to be obferved and encouraged in his re-

public. •'" *: •' '•
^ •

Ambidf.xti:r, among lEngHp.' Lau<r/a\t, a juror or

embracer, who accepts money of both parties, for giving

his verdici : an olFcnce for which he is liable to be im-

prilbned, for ever excluded from a jury, and to pay ten

times fhr fum he accepted.
'

AMlilENT. a term ufed for fuch bodies, efpecially

:; F 2 fluids,'



Ambitus.

Ambieiie (Ju^ds/Ss eifcpitjpafs others on all fides : tllus, the air is

frequently called an ambient fluid, becaufe il is dlffufed

, round the earth.

AMBIERLE, a town of France, in the department

of the Rhone and Loire. It is the chief place of a can-

ton in a dillvift of Roanne.

AIVIBIGEN-.'E OVES, in the Heathen Sacrijicef, an

appellation given to fuch ewes as, having brought forth

tv.ins, were facrificed, together with their two lamb',

one on each fide. We find them mentioned among

other facrilices to Juno.

AMBIGENAL hyperbola, a name given by Sir

Ifaac Newton to one of the tiiple hyperbolas of the fe-

cond order, having one of its infinite legs falling within

an angle formed by the affymptotes, and the other

without.

AMBIGUITY, a defeft of language, whereby words

are rendered ^imbiguous. See the next article.

AMBIGUOUS, a term applied to a word or expref-

fion which may be taken in diiTerent fenfes. An anony-

mous writer has publillied a didlionary of ambiguous

words : Lexicon Ph'ilofophicuni de Ambiguitate Vocabulo-

rum, Francof. 1597, 4*0.—The refponfes of the ancient

oracles were always ambiguous.

AMBIT, in Geometry, is the fame ^vith what is

otherwife called the perimeter of a figure. See Peri-

meter.
Ambit was particularly ufed. In antiquity, to de-

note a fpace of ground to be left vacant betwixt one

building and another. By the laws of the twelve ta-

bles, houfes were not to be built contiguous, but an

ambit or fpace of 2\ feet was to be left about each for

fear of fire.—The ambitus of a tomb or monument de-

noted a certain number of feet, in length and breadth,

around the fime, within which the fanflity afligned

to it was limited. The whole ground wherein a tomb

was eredled was not to be fecreted from the common
ufes ; for this reafon, it was frequent to infcribe the

smblt on it, that it might be known how far its fane-

tity extended ; thus, in fronte pedes tot, in agrum pedes

lot.

AMBITION (amhiiio') is generally ufed In a bad

fenfe, for an Immoderate or illegal purfuit of power.

In the flrifl meaning, however, of the word, it fignl-

fies the fame with the ambitus of the Romans. See the

next article.

Ambition, In the former and more ufual fenfe, is one

of thofe paffions that is never to be fatisfied. It fwells

.gradually with fuccefs ; and every acquifition ferves but

as a fpur to further attempts.

" If a man (it has been well obferved) could at once

accomplifli all his defires, he would be a miferable crea-

ture ; for the chief pleafure of this life is to wifh and

defire. Upon this account, every prince who afpires

to be defpolic al'pires to die of wearinefs. Searching

tvery kinj;dom for the man who has the leaft comfort

in life. Where is he to bpfoynd ?— In the royal palace.

—What! his Majefty ? Yes, efpecially if he be de-

fpolic"

AMBITUS, in Roman Antiquity, the fetting up for

fome magiftracy or office, and formally going round the

city to folicit the interell and votes of the people.

Ambitus differed from ambition, as the former lies In

tie aft, the latter In the mind.
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Ambitas was of two kinds ; one lawful, the other

infamous. The firll, called alio ambitus popularis, was
when a perfon offered his fervice to the repubhc frank-

ly, leaving it to every body to judge of his prcLeniions

as they found reafonable. The means and initru-

ments here made ufe of were various, i. Amici, or

friends, under different relations, including cognati, af-

Jines, necejjarii, familiares, niicini, tributes, clientes, mu-
nicipes, fodales, colleges. 2. Nomenclatura, or the call-

ing and faluling every perfon by his name j to which
purpofe, the candidates were attended by an officer,

under the denomination of mterpres, or nomcnclator.

3. Blanditia, or obliging perfons, by ferving them, or

their friends, patrons, or the like, with their vote and
interell 011 other occafions. 4 Prenfatio, the Ihaking

every perfon by the hand, offering him his fervice,

friendlhip, &c. The fecond iind was th?.t wherein

force, cajoling, money, or other extraordinary influence,

^vas made ule of. 'i'his was held infamous, awd fevere-

ly puniihed, as a fource of corruption and other raif-

chiefs.

Ambitus was praftifed, not only at Rome, and in the

forum, but in the meetings and affemblies of other

towns in Italy, where numbers of citizens were ufually

found, on account of trade and bufinefs. The praftice

ceafed in the city from the time of the empeiors, by
reafon polls were not then to be had by courting the

people, but by favour from the prince.

Perfons who had caufes depending praftifed the fame,

going about among the judges to implore their favour

and mercy. They ^vho praflifcd this ivere called Am-
bitioji. Hence we alfo meet with ambiiiofa dccreta,

and ambitiofa jujla, ufed for fuch fentences and de-

crees as were thus procured from the judges, contra-

ry to reafon and equity, either gratuitoufly or for mo-
ney.

AMBLE, in Horfemanfhip, a peculiar pace by which

a horfe's two legs of the fame fide move at the fame time.

See Horsemanship.
AMBLESIDE, a town in Weflmorland, feated

at one end of Winandermeer. W. Long. o. 49. N. Lat.

AMBLETEUSE, afeaport town of France, in the

department of the Straits of Calais, in the Englifh

Channel, twelve miles fouth-weft from Calais, and eight

north from Boulogne. At this port Csefar embarked

his cavalry when he invaded England 5 and James II.

when he abdicated the crown landed. It is defended

with a battery of cannon. E. Long. i. 37. N. Lat.

50. 48.

AMBLYGON, in Geometry, denotes an obtufe-

angled triangle, or a triangle one of whofe angles con-

fifls of more than 90 degrees.

AMBLYOPY, among Pliyfciaiis, fignifies an ob-

fcuration of the fight, fo that objefls at a dillance can-

not be clearly diltinguiflied.

AMBO, or Ambon, a kind of pulpit or defk, in the

ancient churches, where the priefts and deacons flood

to read or fing part of the fervice, and preach to the

people ; called alfo Analcgium. The term is derived

from av«;3«iiii», " to mount." • The ambo was mounted

upon two fides ; whence fome alfo dtrive the appellation

from the Latin ambo, " both."

The ambo was afcended by '{lep»; which occafioned

that

Ambo.
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that pact of the ofHce performed there to be called the

Gradual. See Gradual.
., , , , ^

Befi.les the gol'pel, which was read at the top of the

; ambo, and tlie epliUe, which was read a ilep lower,

they likewife publilhed from tliis place the ai?\s of the

martyrs, the commemoration of departed faints, and

tlie leUers of peace and communion fenl by one church

to another : here, too, converts made a public pro-

feflion of tlieir faith ; and bilhops their defence, when
accufed ; trea;ies alfo were foraelimes concluded, and

the coronations of emperors and kings performed, in

the fame pkice.

The modern reading-deiks and pulpits have been ge-

nerally fubilituted for the ancient arabos ; though, in

fome churches remains of the ambos are ftill feen. In

that of St John de Lateran at Rome, there are tw'O

moveable ambos.

AMBOHITSMENE, or Vohitsakghombe, a

province of tiie ifland of Madagafcar, fo called from

Ibme red mountains of the fame name, lying in S. Lat.

20°. Thefe mountains are very high, retmbling the

Tafelberg of the Cape of Good Hope. On one fide of

this ridge the fea extends into the country for fifteen

leagues ; on the other is a fiat country, abounding in

ponds and marlhes. Here is alfo a lake of 1 5 leagues

in length, and the fame in breadth, containing many
fmall illands. The inhabitants of the mountains are

called 7,afjrahongs ; and have plenty of gold, iron,

cattle, filk, &c.
AMBOISE, a town of France, in the former pro-

vince of Touraine, now the department of the Indre

and Loire, ieated at the coniluence of the rivers Loire

and Maffe. The town is the capital of a dillriifl, and

has been rendered famous in hillory by the confpiracy

of the Protellants in Ij6d, which opened the fatal wars

of religion in France. The caftle is filuated on a

craggy rock, extremely difficult of accefs, and the

fides of which are almofl: perpendicular. At its foot

flows the Loire, which is divided into two ftreams by
a fmall ifland. To this fortrefs the duke of Guife,

when he expected an infurreclion among the Hugue-
nots, removed Francis II. as to a place of perfeft

fecurity. Only two detached parts of the ancient caflle

now remain, one of which was conftrucled by Charles

VIII. and the other by Francis I. The former of thefe

princes was born and died at Amboife. The toivn is

filuated in E. Long. I. 10. N. Lat. 47. 25.

AmboisE, Z)', Francis, fon of a furgeon to Charles

IX. of France. He very early obtained the patronage

of that prince, and was fupported by his liberality in

the profecutlon of his ftudies at the univerfity of Na-
varre, where he devoted his talents to rheto.nc and phi-

lofophy with great alTiduity and fuccefs. His eloquence

and extenfive information railed him in 1572 to the

place of iblicitor of the French nation. He afterwards

applied to the ftudy of the law, and became one of the

moll accomplifhed advocates of the parliament of Paris.

He was next advanced to be ccunfellor in the parlia-

ment of Bretagne, and next to be a mailer of reiuefts

and counfellor of Hate. He vifiled different countries,

and publilhed the hillory of his travels, with feveral

poetical pieces. He prefixed an apologctical preface

to the edition of Abelard's works in 1616, and with

much induftry coUrded many of hii raanufcripts. His
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brother Adrian rofe to confiderable confequcnce in tlie AtnT)->ire.

cliurch ; and his brother James was not Icfs eroirtent as »~ *

a phyfician. (Gen. Die/.).

A.MBOlSE, l)\ George, a French cardinal and mi-

nlllcr of Hale, was born in the year 146:. His father

w-as a diifcendant of the renowned houle of Amooife,
and, through the influence of his powerful connexions,

he beheld the path of church preferment open before

his fon ; therefore he defined him to the clerical order.

In thefe fanguine expeftations he was not difappointed j

for he had fufTicient influence to procure for him the

bilhopric of Montauban at the early age of fourteen,

Louis XI. appointed him one of his almoners ; and in

the courfe of poUtical events, he became llrongly at-

tached to the duke of Orleans, and fuffered imprifon-

ment in his caufe. When this prince, however, had

regained his favour at court, he was elevated to the

archbilhopric of Narbonne. After be had remained

there for fome time, he changed that llation for

the archbiiliopric of Rouen. When the duke of Or-
leans was governor of Normandy, he made him lieu-

tenant general ; and in that fituation he was of eflen-

tial fervice to the province, in reftoring juftice and

order. W^hen the duke of Orleans became Louis XII.

Amboife was fuddenly raifed to the elevated llation of

firll: miniller and one of the cardinals. The fame re-

gard to equity, which charafterized his conduft when
lieutenant general induced him to diminiih the imports,,

which rendered him very popular as firfl miniller of

France. In 1499, by his advice, the king undertook

the conqueft of the I\Iilanefe, and, on their revolt, the

firll minifter was fcnt to quell the rebellion. The great

confidence which Louis had repofed in him, induced

the pope to make him his legate in France ; and, in

that llation, he pioufly laboured to reform the eccle-

fiaftical orders. He enforced his doftrine by precept,

not only in fetting them an example of holding no
more benefices than one at a time, but alfo by devot-

ing two-thirds of the revenue of the fame to the poor,

and to the repair of religious edifices. According to

his own account he was ambitious of the papal chair,

" merely for the purpofe of eflfeifling the reformation

of abufes and the correclion of manners." It is re-

ported that, upon the death of Pius III. he would
have been ele£led pope had he not been deceived by
the Italian cardinals. Difappointed in his views with

regard to the papal honours, he perfuaded his mailer to

declare war again (I the Venetians, to whofe influence

he fjppofed his failure was owing. But this impru-

dent undertaking was fuddenly interrupted ; for in the

profecution of his journey for the Venetian war, he
was feized i^-ith an illnefs, and confined in the city of

Lyons. AfPJftion roufes the refleifling powers of the

mind, and calls to remembrance the pad a£lions of life.

From the confcioufnefs of his part errors and faults he

was induced to exprefs his contrition to a brother of the

infirmary who attended him at the convent of the Ce-

lefthies. In the year 15 10, and in the 5 3tK of his age, he

breathed his lall in that place. Indullry, (leadincfs,

characterized his condufl as a

fhone with peculiar brightnefs as-

By his liberality and patronage,

flourilhed under his admlnillra-

2nd good intention,

prime mlnilter. He
a man of literature,

the arts and fciences

lion. It may be prbpierto add, that, aflifted by fome.
•'" '- '' =•

•
''
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Amlioule, of tlie ableft lawyers in the kingdom, he formed a code
Amboyna.^ of laws to reform the reigning abules in the nation.

' Thus, by ileadiJy purluing the gentral wcliare, he ob-

tained the appellation of the " father o: the people."'

(Gen. Biojf.).

AMBOULE, a province of Madagafcar, fomevvhat

to the northward of S. Lai. 23". It is a fertile and

agreeable country, watered by the river Manarapani,

whcfe mouth lies in S. Lat. 23. 30. The country pro-

duces plants and fiiiits in plenty. Iron mines are alfo

found here. The black, cattle are extremely fat, and

their fieni excellent. In this province Hands a large

town of the fame name ; near which is a fountain of

hot water, within 20 fett of a fm.all river whofe fand

is almoll burning. The water of the fountain is faid

to boil an egg hard in two hours ; and the ir.habitants

T^fhrm it to be a fovereign remedy again!! the gout.

'J he people here are employed in different preparations

of iron and Heel, ivhich they have from their ohtj mines,

^and forge feveralinllruments with tolerable {kill. Their

governor is hoSoured with the title of Rabertaii, or

Great Lord. He exercifes fovereign authority and ab-

folute power ; but is frequently, in times ot dillrefs,

(urprifed by his fubjefts, -who affemble in great num-
bers, feize his perfon, and threaten him with death un-

lefs they are relieved. To extricate himfelf from this

dilemma he is inftantly obliged to iiTue orders for dif-

tributing provifions among them •, but is ui"uslly repaid

with interefl, a quadruple return being made in a plen-

tiful harveil. The people of Araboule live in great

Hcentioufnefs with their fuperiors, and their country is

generally a retreat for the roguifli and lazy.

AMBOYNA, one of the Molucca illands in the Eaft

Indies. It lies in S. Lat. 3. ^6. and E. Long. 126.

20. and is remarkable for being the centre of the com-
merce for nutmegs and cloves, which is entirely mo-
nopolized by the Dutch Eaft India Company. It is

about 24 leagUES in circumference. Befides cloves,

it likcwife abounds in moft of the tropical fruits and

filli ; nor is there here any deficiency of good water;

but flelh is very fcarce. Tiiis fcarcity, however, pro-

ceeds more from the policy of the Dutch than either

the intcmperatuie of the climate, or the barrennefs of

the foil : For, excepting cloves, they have in Amboyna,
as well as th.e Moluccas, indullrioufly difcouraged the

cultivation of every efculent commodity, with the view

of withholdincr fubfillence from thofe who might be
. ^ o

tempted to mvade them.

Of the natives, the men wear large whllkers, but

leave little hair upon the chin ; and have only a ffioht

piece of fluff wrapped round their middle. The wo-
men tie their hair in knots : the maids are bought of

their fathers before they are noarried ; and if the wife

proves barren, the marriage is diffolved. .Some of the

natives are Mahometans, and fome Chriftians : but

they arc all I'aid to be lazy, deceitful, and treacherous.

They make war with fmall fivift veiTels, in fliape like

dragons with regard to the head and tail. Their houfes

are built of bamboo canes and fago trees. They deep

on mats. Their weapons are bows and arrows, jave-

lins, fcimitars, and targets.

Amboyna was firfl dilcovered by the Portugucfe,

who built a fort upon it, which was taken from them
by the Dutch in 1605. They did not, however. Ire-

come mailers of the whole ifland at once. The Eng-
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lifti had here five faftors, who lived under the protec- Ambov
lion of the Dutch caftle j holding themfelves laie, in '——%'—

refpefl of the friendihip between the two naiions.

Great difl'trtnces had arifen between the Dutcii and
Engliih coloniils in this part of the world ; till at lail,

the Engliih Eaft India Company applying to King
James, a treaty was concluded in 1619, by which the

concerns botii of the Englifli and Dutch were regu-

lated, and certain mealures agreed upon for prevent-

ing future difpuies. This ivas an additional fecurity

to the Engliih ; and, by virtue of the treaty, they

continued two years in Amboyna, trading with the

Dutch. During this time, hovvcver, leveral dilputes

happened ; which occafioning mulual dilconlents, the

complaints were fent to Jacalra, in the ifland of Java
IMajor, to the council of defence of both nations reli-

denl there : but they not agreeing, a ita;e of the mat-
ter was fent over to Europe, to be decided by the Eaft

India Companies of both naiions ; or, in cafe they

could not agree, by the king of England and the

ftates of Holland, according to an article in the treaty

ot 1 619.—Bui before thele difputes could be decided

in a legal way, the Dutch, in order to give the more
ipecious colouring to the violent feizure v.hicli they

meditated of the ifland of Amboyna, made ufe of the

ftale pretext of a coalpiracy being formed by the Eng-
liih and Japanefe to difpofiefs them of one of their forts

in this place. The plot, it was alleged, had been

confeffed by a Japanefe and Po: tuguefe in the Engliilv

lervics, who were moll inhumanly tortured till they

fliould anfwer in the affirmative fuch interrogatoiies as

might favour the fecret deilgn of thofe cruel inquifitors.

Upon the injurious evidence of this conftrained decla-

ration, they immediately accufed the Engliih faclors

of the pretended confpiracy. Some of them they im-

prifoned, and others they loaded mth irons, and fent

on board their (liips ; feizing at the fame lime all the

Engliih merchandile, vrith iheir writings and bocks.

Thefe ails of violence were followed by a Icene of

horror unexampled in the punilhment of the mod atro-

cious offenders. Some of the faclors they tortured,

by compelling them to fwallow water till tlicir bodies

were dillended to tlie ulmoft pitch ; then taking the

niilerable vifiiras down from the boards to which they

had beei) faftened, and caufing them to difgorge the

water : if they did not acknowledge ihe imputed guilt,

the procefs of torture was repeated. Others of the

Englifli they confumed by burning them gradually

from the feet upwards, in order to extort the confefiion

of a confpiracy, '. hich was only pretended by ihe in-

fernal policy of thofe favage tormentors. Some had the

nails of the fingers and toes torn off ; and in fome they

made holes in their breafts, filling the cavities with in-

flammable materials, to which they afterwards put

fire. Thofe \vho did not expire under the agonies of

torture were configned to the hands of the execu-

tioner.

The allegation of this preterded conlpiracy was

equally void of probability and truth. The Dutch had

a garrifon of 300 men in the fort, befides the burghers

in the town, and feveral other forls and garrifons in

the ifland, while the number of the Engliih did not

amount to 20 men ; nor were even thofe provided with

arms or amnnmilion to effeft fuch a defign as that with

which they «cie charged. There likev.ife was rot one

Englifli
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jlmboyna. Englilli vefTcl in the harbour, ivhereas the Dutch had
'""

k ' eight (hips riding near ths to-.vn : neither, when the

Dutch broke open the t'.elks and trunks of tlie faflors,

was there found a fingle paper or letter which could be

conllrued into the moit diftant relation to any confpira-

cy. Add to all this, that fuch of the unhappy fuffertrs

as could fpeak to be heard, declared in the moll folcran

manner their innocsnce of the plot ^vith which tl;ey

were charged.

The ivhole of the tranfaftion affords the mod irrefra-

gable teftinony, that it was founded entirely upon a po-

litical fiflion of the Hollanders, ivho had them'clves

formed the defign of monopolizing the trade of the Spice

Illands ; for the accompliihnient of which they perpe-

trated, about the fame time, a firailar tragedy at Pool-

eron, where they put to the torture 162 of the natives,

whom they likewife charged wllh a pretended confpira-

cy. It mav juftly be reckoned lingular in the fortune

of this commercial republic, that they have ever fince

been permitted to enjoy in peace thofe invaluable iflands,

which were originally obtained by fuch atrocious in-

fringements of humanity and the laws of nations, as will

ftain the Dutch annals, to the latefl ages, with indelible

infamy.

The more eSeflually to preferve this trade, the Dutch
have had all the clove trees in the adjacent iflands grub-

bed up. Sometimes alfo, when the harveft is very large,

part of the produce of Amboyna itfelf is burnt.—To pre-

vent the rearing of cloves in any of the neighbouring

jllands, or the inhabitants from felling them to ftrangers,

the governor of Amboyna makes the tour of his govern-

ment with a fleet of curricurries, confiding fometimes of

20, and at others of ^o, 40, or 50 fail. This expedi-

tion is made with all the pomp imaginable, in order to

sjratifv the pride and folly of the Indian chiefs. The
true reafon of their taking all this pains is, becaufe ex-

perience has fhown, that no contraiSs, however folemn,

can prevent the inhabitants of thofe iflands from felling

their fpice to flrangers : and even noiv, frauds are fo

frequently praftifed by the Dutch themfelves, though

the Company is inexorable in puniiliing them, that the

common people call the clo\es ga/ien iruiW, that is, the

gallows fpice.

Befides the cloves, coffee is alfo cultivated here by

the Djtch. and a gold mine has been lately found out.

This was difcovered by the quantities of gold dud that

were waflied from fome mountains by the torients.

Here alfo grow feveral kinds of valuable wood, of which

they make tables, chairs, efcrutoires, &c. for the princi-

pal perfons in the government ; and the red is fold all

over the Indies at a very extravagant rate.

Amboyna is divided into tv,o parts, viz. a greater

and lefTer peninfula. 'I'he former, called Hiion, is i 2

leagues in length, ad two and a half brood. In this

the Dutch have no lefs thag five forls, or rather ftiong

redoubts, mounted with cannon. The other is called

Leytimor, five leagues in length, and one and a half

broad, which is the fouthem part of the ifland •, on

th's dands the fort of Vicloria, which is the refidence

of the governor and his council, compofed of 15 gen-

tlemen or merch'.nts. The fortrefs is a fquare, the

ramparts mounted with 60 pieces of brafs cannon, and

the garrifon ufually compofed of 6:0 men. It is fo

ftrong by nature and art, as to be in a manner impreg-
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nable ; and fo cffLclually does it command the harbour, Amboyna,

that no veffel could come in or go out without being Amlifc-tcu.

funk by the cannon, if the govenior chofe. The inha- '

bitants of Amboyna are computed at 70,000 or 8o,coo,

of whom but a imall number are Dutch : and this obli-

ges the latter to be continually upon their guard, and to

keep a competent number of troops in each of their forts,

particularly in that of Middleburgh, which flands upon
the ifthmus that connefls thefe peninfulas. There are

alfo redoubts and garrilons in all the illands of this go-

vernment.

AINIBRACI A, one of the mad co 'fiderable cities of

ancient Epirus, (ituated on the river Arafthus, at a

fmall didance from the fea. At fird it was a free city

;

but was aftenvards reduced by the j^acijffi kings of £-
pirus, who chofe it for the place of their refidence. In

procefs of time, the /Etolians made themfelves raaders

of it, and held it till the year before Chrid 189, wheti

it fell into the hands of the Romans.

At this lime Ambracia was a place of great drengtl).

It was defended on one fide by the river AraAhus, and
on the other by deep and craggy hills ; and furrounded

with a high and thick wall, above three miles in com-
pafs. The Roman conful Fulvius began the fiege by
forming tivo camps, feparated by the river, but wllh a

communication between them ; the Romans were poded

in one, and the Epirots their allies in tlie other. He
then threw up tivo lines, one of circumvallation, the

other of contravallation
J
and built a wooden tower in

form of a cadle, over againll the citadel, which dood on

a hill. The ./^tolians, however, before the lines were

quite finifhed, found means to throw about 1000 men
into the place.

The lines being completed, the city was attacked in

five different places at once. The battering rams lliook

the wall on all fides : and the Romans, froiw their

moveable toivers, pulled doxni the battlements with a

kind of fcythes, which they fattened to long beams. The
befieged made a vigorous defence. They were night

and day on the walls, and indefatigable in preventing

the effefts of the rams and fcythes. The Ifrokes of the

former they deadened, by letting down beams, large

dones, lumps of lead, &;c. by means of pulleys, upon
them when they were in motion : the others they ren-

dered ufclefs, by pulling the beams to which they were

fadened into the city with hooks contrived for the pur-

pofe.

Wliile Fulvius was carrying on the fiege, Xicander

the yE'olian prastor, found means to throw joo men
into the city, under the command of one Nicodaraus,

with whom Nicander agreed to attack tlu- Roman cr»mp

in the night-time •, not doubling, that, if the garrilon

from within, and the army from without, fell upon

lliem at the f<ime lime, they w.mld be obliged to raife

the fiege. Nicodamus narrowly watched the time at

which he was ordered to ("ally ; and though Nicander

did not appear, marched out at the head of the garri-

fon, armed with firebrands and torches. The Roman
fentinels, fuiprlfed at this fight, ran to wake the legi-

onaries, and foon fpread a general alarm all over the

camp. The legionaries marched in fm.dl bodies as they

happened to meet, to repulfe the enemy, whom ihcy

engaged in three different places. Two parties of the

garrifon were driven back ) but the third, commanded
by
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Ambracia, by two iEtolian generals, made a great (laughter of the pieces of it, a thoufand of which making twenty ropes Ambrcf-
A m'lieadr.. Romans^ and not finding themfelves feconded by Nican- or firings, weigh three pounds. There are others haiy

der, retired in good order into the city.

Though the befieged were thus abandoned and had

ho hopes of affiftance, they continued to defend them-

felves with incredible vigour and relolution. The Ro-

mans had no fooner made a breach in the wall, but it

was repaired, and a new one built behind it. The con-

ful, therefore, altered his meaiures ; and, initead of

making breaches with the ram, began to undermine

the wall, in hopes of tiirowing down great part of it at

once, and entering the city before the befieged could

have time to build a new wall. The miners being co-

vered, were not; obferved by the garrifon, till the great

quantities of earth brought out of the mine gave the

alarm. The ^tolians immediately began to counter-

mine ; and having dug a trench of the depth they iup-

pofed the mine to be, they carried it along the wall

where they heard the flrokes of the pickaxes of the

Romans. When the two mines met, a battle enfued,

firll with pickaxes and fpades, and then with fwords

•and fpears : but this attack did not laft long, each par-

ty making themfelves a kind of rampart with the loofe

earth. The ^itlolians, in order to drive their enemies

quite out of the mine, invented a machine which they

brought to the place where the two mines met : this

was a hollow veflel with an iron bottom, bored through

in many places, and armed with fpikes at proper dil^an-

ces, to prevent the enemy from approaching it : this

veflel they filled with feathers, which they fet on fire,

and with bellows driving the fmoke on the befiegers,

obliged them to leave the mine half fulTocated. This

interval the jEtolians made ufe of in repairing the foQn-

ilations of the wall.

The vigorous refinance made by the Ambracians,

however, did not raife the courage of the nation in ge-

neral, who were determined on a peace with Rome at

all events. Fulvius, in the mean time, being defirous

of getting poffeflion of Ambracia before the conclnfion

of the peace, employed Amynander, king of the Atha-

manes, to perfuade the inhabitants to furrender. As
Amvnander had great iriterefl in Ambracia, having long

refided there, he eafily perfuaded them to capitulate on

the folloiving terms, viz. That the jEtolian garrifon

fliould have leave to march out of the city ; that the

inhabitants (hould pay 500 talents, 2oo down, and the

reft at fix equal payments ; and that they (hould deliver

to the conful all the prifoners and deferters that were

in the city. The gates were then opened to Fulvius

;

and he was prefentcd with a crown of gold, together

with many fine ftatues and piclures, of which there

were great numbers in the citv, it having been the ca-

pital of Pyrrhus, who had enriched it with many va-

luable monuments.

From this time the city of Ambracia made no figure

in hiftory. It is fcarcely known at prefent where the

city (tood ; but that called Arba, in Upper Albania,

feems beft to agree with what is faid of the ancient (1-

tuation of this city. The river Araclhus, on which

Ambracia ^vas fituated, is now called by the natives

AMBREADA, thus they call the falfe or (iftitious

amber, which the F.urnrp^ns ufe in their trsde with

tl e negroes on the coaft of Africa, and particularly

pn the ri'.er Senegal. There are fome large and red

South Paci-

five leagues

view, it ap-

a nearer ap-

fmall, and alfo red, which iveigli but two pounds and
a half.

AMBRESBURY, or Amesbury, a market town
in VViltfhire, about fix miles north of Salilhury, and fi-

tuated in \V. Long. I. 40. and N. Lat. 51. 20.

AMBRONES, a Gaulifii people who lived near the
foot of the Alps, between Switzerland and Provence.
They invaded the Roman territories in conjundtion with
the Cimbri and Teutones ; but were defeated with great

daughter by Marius, about 10 1 years before Chrift.

Their women, who had (laid during the engagement
in a kind oi fortification made with their carts, on feeing

their hufbands flying, and the Romans at their heels,

armed themfelves with axes, and, gnaftiing with their

teeth, fell with fury on the purfuers and the purfued;

Their firft rage being fpent, they defired to furrender

themfelves, upon the iingle condition, that their chafli-

ty Ihould not be violated ; but this equitable requell be-

ing denied, they firft killed their children, and tken

themfelves, not one remaining alive out of the whole
multitude.

AMBROSE, Saint, an idand in the

fie ocean, on the coaft of Chili, four or

due weft from St Felix ifland. At firft

pears like two fmall iflands ; but after

proach, it is found they are joined by a reef. It lies

in S. Lat. 26. 13, W. Long. 8o. ^^. from Greenwich.
There is a large rock four miles to the northward of
the ifland, called, from its appearance, SaiV-rock. Cap-
tain Roberts, who was here in 1792, found St Felix

ifland inaccelTible. On St Ambrote illand, his crew
killed and cured 13,000 feal (kins of the beft quality,

in feven weeks. 'J'he ifland has little elfe to recom-
mend it. Fiih and crawfifh abound. The beft feafon

for fealing is from the I ft of April to the ift of Au-

Ambrose of Alexandria, lived in the beginning

of the third century, and was the intimate friend of

Origen. Jerome and Eufebius differ in the account

they give of this man. The one denominates him a

Marcionite, the other a Valentinian ; but they both a-

gree that he was converted to the orthodox faith,

through means of the preaching of Origen. As is

generally the cafe with new profelytes, he became
very zealous, and was appointed deacon either at

Alexandria, or at Carfarea, where Proteftttus was
prefbyter. Origen dedicated many of his works, and

among others his hook 'on martyrdom, to Ambrofe
;

at whole defire and expence they were pub'iflied. O-
rigen and Ambrofe were alike indefatigable in their

application to ftudy, and lived in terms of the moft

intimate friendfliip. Origen being poor, Ambrofe afTift-

ed him, by providing' notaries and amanuenfes to copy

his works.

In that period of fociety, when the increafe of co-

pies was a work of immenfe labour and great expence,

thefe were not only inftances of private friendfliip, but

of public utility. Ambrofe is thus juflly entitled to

rank among the patrons of learning. Ambrofe has

been blamed by fome, for having made no provifion at

his death for the poor infirm Origen. The friends of

Ambrofe excufe this part of his condufl, by faying,

that Origen chofe to live poor, and daily dependant on

Anibror
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^Ambtufe » divine Providence. According lo for.ic hiftorians,

Ambrofe died as a martyr, along with his friend Pio-
tetlelus, in tlie ]jerfetiilion under Maxirain, about the

year 236 ; but the dcdiciilion of Origcn's eight books
Qgainrt Celfus flicws, that thougli he died before Ori-

gcn, yet he lived lo the year 250, or near that period.

Origen fpeaks of him as a man of great pletv, and
much devoted to the rtudy of the facred Scriptures.

(Gen. Biog.)

Ambrose, bifliop of Milan,

eminent fathers of the church
He was a citizen of Rome, and born in France
hiftorians fay in the year 334, but others

year 343. The birth of Ambrofe is faid to have been
attended with a remarkable prefage of his future elo-

quence, by a fwarm of bees coming and fettling upon
his mouth as he lay in his cradle. At the period of
his birth, his father was Prietorian prefed of Galha
Narbonenfis ; but upon his death, the widow repaired

to Rome with her family. Ambrofe received a reli-

gious education, and was reared in the habits of vir-

tuous condufl by his mother, who was an accomplilh-

ed woman, and eminent for piety. The names of
thofe mafters who inllrufted hira in the rudiments of
the Greek and Roman literature have not been tranf-

mitted to polierity : but in ihefe branches he made
early proficiency ; and, having directed his attention

to the law, he employed his eloquence v\ith fuch repu-

tation in the Pra;lorian court of Anicius Probus, that

he was foon deemed worthy of a place in the council.

After he had continued in this ftation for fome time,

Probus appointed him confular of Liguria and Emilia,

comprehending the territories of Milan, Liguria, Tu-
rin, Genoa, and Bologna. Milan was chofen for the

place of his refidence, and by the prudent and gentle

ufe of his power, he conduced the affairs of the pro-

vince with general approbation and growing popula-

rity.

In the year 374, Auxentius the bilhop of that city

died, and his death gave a fudden change to the for-

tune and literary purfuits of Ambrofe. At that pe-

riod, the tide of religious contention ran high bet^veen

the Catholics and the Arians, and there enfued a ftrong

conteft concerning the choice of a new billiop. When
the people were affembled in the church to eleft, Am-
brofe, in the charafter of governor of the place, went
into the aflembly, and, in a grave, eloquent, and pa-

thetic addrefs, admonifhed the multitude to lay afide

their contentions, and, in the fpirit of religious meek-
nefs, to proceed to the important work of choofing a

bilhop. It is reported, that when Ambrofe had finifli-

ed his addrefs, a child cried out, " Ambrofe is bifliop."

The agitated multitude fuddenly caught the fuperfti-

tious flame, and regarding this as a miraculous intima-

tion, they unanimoufly elefted Ambrofe bifliop of Mi-
lan. Some fuppofe that this was entirely a device of

Ambrofe or his friends, and others afcribe it to mere
accident. Ambrofe ftrongly afFefted reluiElance, and
even pretended to fly from the city in order to avoid

the inten^'ed honour. It is, however, unfortunate for

the artifice of the governor that the place of his con-

cealment wr,s foon difcovered, whf n tlie will of the em-
peror was kno'Mi conreining the confirmation of his

ekftion. Finding it inconvenient any longer to refift
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the public choice, he exchanged the enfigns of civil Amt'reft.

for thofe of eccloliallical dignity ; and, alter being bap- ——v——^
tizcd, he was ordained bilhop of Milan, about ll;e end
of the year 374.

But whatever may be the fenliments of mankind
concerning the fingular conduct of Ambrole in acrept-

ing an office for which he was certainly unqualified in

relpeit of previous lludies, habits, and employments,
yet it mull be .idmitted, that he iramcdiateiy betook
himfelfto the necefi'ary itudies, and with ability, bold-

ntfs, and integrity, acquitted hinifelf in his new eleva-

tion. Having appropriated his money to the poor,

fettled his lands upon the church, with the exception

of making his filter tenant during life, and having com-
mitted the care of his f.imily to his brother, he entered

upon a regular courfe of theological liudy, under the

care of Simplician, a prelhyter of Rome, and devoted

himfelf to the labours of the church.

Compelled by the irruption of the Golhs and the

northern barbarians, who ruflied down upon the Ro-
man empire, fpreading terror and delblatioii all around,

Ambrole, along with f'everal others, fled to lUyricum j^

but he remained only a Ihort period in e.xile, for ihe

northern invaders were quickly defeated by the forces

,of the emperor, and driven back with confiderable lols

into their own dominions ; therefore, he and his com-
panions returned to their rcfpeftive habiuuions.

After Ke relumed to his ecclefiallic flation, the elo-

quence and abilities of that zealous bifliop found ample
fcope in the dilpute between the Arians and the Catho-
lics. About this era, the doclrine of Arius concern-

ing the perfon of Chrill had been extenfively received,

and had many powerful defenders, both among the

clergy and the common people. Ambrofe efpoufed

the caufe of the Catholics. Gratian, the fon of the

elder Valenlinian, marlhalled on the fame fide. But
the younger Valenlinian, who ^vas now become his

colleague in the empire, adopted the opinions of the

Arians; and all the aiguments and eloquence of Am-
brofe were infufhcient lo reclaim the young prince to

the orthodox faith. Theodofius, the emperar of the

eafl, alfo proRfTed the orthodox faith, yet there were
numerous adherents to Arius fcattered throughout his

dominions. In this general flate of religious opinions

in the empire, two leaders of the Arians, PiJIadius and
Secundianus, confident of numbers, prevailed upon
Gratian to call a general council from all parts of the

empire. This requeli appeared fo equitable that he
complied without hcfitation, but Ambrofe, aware of

the confequence, had the eloquence to perfuade the

emperor that a general council was improper, and that

the matter could be determined by a council of the

weflem bifhops. The refull was, that a fynod, coni-

pofed of 32 bifliops, was held at Aquileia in the year

381. Ambrole was elected prefidtnt, and Palladius

being called upon to defend his opinions, declined ; in-

fifting that the meeting was a partial one, and that the

whole bifliops of the empire not being prcfent, the leiife

of the Chrillian church could not be obtained concern-

ing the queftion in difpute. Ambrofe mentioned ttve-

ral precedents in favour of the authority of the court,

and added, that the oriental lilhops being acquainted

with the place and nature of the meeting, might have

been prefent, if they had deemed Uic matter in difcuf-

5 G , fion
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Ambrofe. fion woitLy of their attention ; tlierefcre, the court,

• although Palladius perfilled in his rehifal to plead his

caul'e, put the vote, and he, along with his aflociate

Secundianus, was ejefled from the epifcopal othce.

If Ambrole difplayed great zeal in oppofing the errors

of Arius, he difplayed equal zeal in oppofing the hea-

then fuperftilions. Many of the ienalors remaining

flrongly attached to the heathen idolatry, upon Valen-

tinian II. aicending the throne, they made a vigorous

effort to reitoie the worfhip of the lieathen deities.

Symmachus, a very opulent man, and a great orator,

who was at thai lime prefeft of the city, was entruft-

ed wilh the management of the Pagan caiife, and drew

up a petition, praying that the altar of Victory might

be rcl'tored to iis ancient ftalion in the hall of the fe-

nate, and for the proj-er fujjport of feven veftal virgins,

and the regular obfervance of the other Pagan cere-

monies. Great eloquence and peculiar infniuation cha-

racterized the petition. He argued that this form of

religion had long been profitable to the Roman ftale,

reminded the emperor how much Rome had been in-

debted to viftory, and that it had been the uniform cu-

ftom of the fenators to fwear fidelity to the government
upon that altar. He likewife produced many fafts to

prove the advantages derived to the ftate from its an-

cient religious inflitutions, and infinuated that it was
one divinity that all men worlhipped under different

forms, fo that ancient praftice ihould not be raflily

laid afide. He even proceeded fo far as to flate the

injuftice of increafiag the public revenue by robbing

the church, and attributed the late famine which had
overtaken the empire to the neglett of the ancient wor-

Unp.

To this petition, Ambrofe replied in a letter to Va-
lenti'.^isin, arguing that the devoted worfliippers of idols

had often been lorlaken by their deities ; that the na-

tive valour of the Roman foldiers had gained her vic-

tories, and not the pretended influence of Pagan priei^s •,

that thefe idolatrous worQiippers rcquefted for ihem-

felves what they refufed to Chriftians ; that willing

%nrginity was more honourable than that procured by

the public money ; that as the Chriftian minifters de-

clined taking temporal emoluments, they (hould alfo

be denied to Pagan pricfls ; that it was abfurd to fup-

pofe that God would fend a famine upon the empire

for neglefling to fupport a religious fyftem contrary to

Lis revealed will in the Scriptures ; that the whole
procefs of nature encouraged innovations ; and that all

nations had permitted thefe, even in religion ; that

heathen facrifices were exceedingly ofFenfive to Chri-

ftians ; and that every Chriflian prince fhould fupptefs

thefe Pagan ceremonies.

In the epilfles of Symmachus and of Ambrofe, both

the petition and the reply are preferved, in which fo-

phiflry, fuperllition, found fenfe, and folid argument,
are Ihangely blended. It is fcarcely neceffary to add
that the petition was unfuccefsful.

The incieafmg flrength of the Arians proved too

formidable for the zealous Ambrofe. The young em-
peror and Juflina, along with a confiderable number of

clergy and laity profeffing the Arian faith, rcquefled

from the bifhop the ufc of two churches, one in the

city, the other in the fuburbs of Milan. The prelate

\jclieving the bifho^s to be lh«; giia^diansj jjqtjii of the
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temporal and fpiritual interefts of the chiach, andlhat Ambrofe.

the religious edifices were the unquelfionable property '"~~V"~"
of the church, pofltivtly refufed to deliver up the tem-
ples of the Lord into the impious hands of heretics.

Filled with indignation, Jullina reiolved to employ the

imperial authority of her fon in procuiing by force

what fhe could not by perfualion. Ambrole was re-

quired to anlwer for his conduft betore the comicil.

He went, attended by a numerous crowd of people,

whole impetuous zeal fo overaived the minillcrs ot Va-
lentinian, that he was permitted to retiie without ma-
king ihe furrcnder of the churches. The day follow-

ing, when he was performing divine fer^ice 111 the Ba-
filica, the prefeft of the city came to peiluade him to

give up at lealf the Portian church m tlie iuburbs.

Still continuing obtlinate, the court proceeded to vio-

lent mcaiures. The officers of the houlenold were
commandtd to prepare the Bafilica and the Portian

churches lO celebrate divine fervice upon the ariival of
the empeior and his m.other at the enluing feltival of
Ealfer. Tiie oidir refpetfing one of them was carried

inio efl'eft, Lut the court perceiving die grov\ing

flrength of if.e prelate's intereii, deemed it piudent to

ufe lofter mcafures ; but all meafures proved m vain :

the biflaop boldly replied, " If you demimd my perfon,

I am ready to lubmit : carry me to prifon or to death,

I will not refill ; but I will never betray the church
of Chiift. I will not call upon the people to fuccour

me ; 1 will die at the foot of the altar, rather than de-

fert it. The tumult of the people I will not encou-
rage, but God alone can appeafe." Tliis llrong decla-

ration was followed by a torrent of elcqutnce froin

the. pulpit, pui filing his fchenie with the moft violent

zeal. But the court remained unconvinced, and ano-

ther attempt being made, under a llrong guard of fe-

rocious Goths, to feize the church of Balihca ; when
they were about to enter, Ambrofe Ujundered the fen-

tence of excommunication againfl them, and fo over-

awed them that they retired; and Ambrofe and his

friends remained in pofltfhon of the churches. About
this time, alfo, an Arian bifhop challenged Ambrofe o
a difpute before the emperor ; but he declined, faying

that matters of faith fliould be determined by a council

of bifliops.

Many circumftances in the hifiory of Ambrofe are

ftrongly charaderiflic of the general fpirit of the times.

The chief caufes of his vitlory over his opponents were,

his great popularity, and the fuperftitious reverence

paid to the epifcopal character at that period of fociety.

But it mull alfo be admitted, that he ufed feveral in-

direft means to obtain and fupport his popular autho-

rity. Many indigent perfons were fupported by his li-

beral bounty ; in his explanations of Scripture he made
conflant and fevere alluficns to exifiing and public

chavsfters ; the alternale mode of finging had no fmall

effeff upon the minds of the vulgar. At a time when
the influence of Ambrofe required vigorous fupport,

lie fortunately was admonilhed in a dream to fearch for

the remains of Gervafius and Protafius, two martyrs

who had quietly repofcd under the p:;vement of the

church. I'he flieletons were found entire, were ilain-

ed with blood, and the head of one of them fepa-

rnted from the body. The vulgar crowded in thou-

fands to behold thefe venerable relics. According to

report,
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Jctny>tt,(:: report, n blind mnn was reflovtd lo fij^hl, fevcral

demons Tv^ie expelled, and Ikk peifons licalcd by
touching thefe bones. Ambrofe exulted in thefe mi-

racles, and appealed to tbcm in his eloquent fcrmons
;

whjUl the court derided and called in quellion their exi-

ftenCe. The billiop continued firm in his opinions ; the

people believed ; and the exiftence of the miracles was
eftabiiihed. And it is a very fingular fatl, that thefe,

and many other miracles, obtained current credit among
the Chrillian hiilorians of the fccond, third, and fourth

centuries. Dr Cave in fpeiking of them fays, " I

nnlce no doubt but God fuftered them to be wrought,

St this time, on purpofs to confront the Aiian impie-

ties."

A'thougb the court were difplcafed with the religious

principles and conduft of Ambrofe, yet they refoecled

his great political talents ; and when neceflity required,

they folicited his aid, which he generoul'y granted.

When Maxentius uP^rped the fupreme povver in Gaul,

and was meditating a defcent upon Italy, Valentinian

icnt Ambrofe to him, who prevailed upon him to dcfift

f.-ora the undertaking. On afecond attempt of the fame

kind Amhrofe was employed; and,althougli he was un-

fucceGfiil, yet, if his advice had been followed upon his

return, the fchemes of the ulurper would have proved

abortive ; but indifferent to his counfels, the enemy was

permitted to enter Italy, and Pililan wns taken. Juftina

and her fon fled •, but Ambrofe remained in his llation,

and proved beneficial to many of the lufferers, by cau-

fnig the plate of the church to be melted for their re-

lief. Theodofms, the emperor of the Eafl, efpoufed the

caufe of Juftir.a, and by force of arms regained the king-

dom.
In the year 390, a tumult happened at Theffalonica,

ill which Bolheiic, one of the officers of Theodofius

was flain 5 and he was fo greatly enraged, that he if-

fued a roval mandate for ihe promifcuous ma'Jicre

of the inhabitants of that place: and about fcven

tboufand perfons were alTaTmated, without dillinc-

tion or mercv. The courageous Ambrofe, infoimed of

this deed, wrote to the em;;cror a fevere reproof, and

an eamefl: a.^monition, charging him not to appro-^.ch

the holy communion with his bands flained with innocent

Ijlood. When th*; emperor ^vas about to enter the

church of IMilan to at' end upon the fervicc, the bifliop

met liim, and with a flem countc'.'ance prohibited him
from aporoaching the temple of God. The emperor

reminded him that David hpd 'leen guilty of murder and

of aduKery. The bilViop re-i!icd. You have " imitated

David in his guilt
; go and imitate him in his repen-

tance." The prince obeyed theprieft, and, by a courfe

of penitential forrow, during the fpace of eight months,

he laboured to regain the favour of the church. After

the termination of this period, he was abfolvtd, but at

the f-ime time was made to fign sn edifl that an interval

of thirty dav« ftiou'd intervene before the fentence of

death or confifra'ion fliould be put in execution. When
the mind rctlefts upon the numerous bad effefts of in-

ftant and violent paffion, this meafure v.-as certainly

fraught with policy ar.d humanity. If the reader la-

ments the wcaknefs v.hich fubjefted the confcience to

the clerical power, he tnuft be gratified that a moderate

ufe was made of that authority.

The undaunted courao-c cf Ambrofe received ano-
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thcr fevere trial in tlie year 393, after the alTuflTnalion Aiul>r.i/c.

of Valentinian, and the bale Jiugenio had ufurped the
'""'>''""'

empire of the weft. Haihtr than join the ftandard of
the ufurper, he fled from Milan. But after the anny
of 'J'heodofius was victorious, he gcneroudy fupplicated

the emperor for the pardon of thofe who had fupported

the caufe of Eugcnio. Theodofius, foon afier he had
acquired the uncontrolled poffeflion of the Roman em-
pire, died at Milan. The bilhop did not long fur-

\ive tlic emperor; but dltd in the year 397. In his

laft illnefs he prefcrvcd perfeft compofme of mind, in-

formnig his friends that he had endeavoured fo to con-

du£l himfclf that he might neither be aftiamed to live nor
to die.

On many accounts the charader of the billiop of Mi-
lan Hands high among the lathers of the ancient church.

With unvarying ftaadinefs he delivered his religious fen-

timents on all occafions ; with unwearied affiduily he
difoharged the duties of his office ; with unabated zeal
and boldnefs he defended the orthodox caufe, in opnofi-

tion to the Arians ; with a liberal hand he fed the nu-
merous poor who flocked to his dwelling ; with uncom-
mon gencrofity he manifelled kindnefs to his iidverfaries

;

and with Chriftian affedlion he fought the happinefs of
all men. His general habits were amiable and virtuous,

and his powers of mind were uncommonly vigorous and
perfevering. Ambition and bigotry were the chief ble-

mi'hes in his cliarafler.

']'he writings of Ambrofe are voluminous, although

little more than adulterated editions of Origen and,

other Greek fathers. The great defign of his writings

was to defend and propagate the Catholic faith. Ilji

fome of thefe he recommends perpetual celibacy as

the pcrfeflion of Chriftian virtue. Modern iudgraent
and tafte may perhaps irjduce fome to elteem the
writings of Ambrofe abfurd, trivial, and even ludi-

crous; but there is a fmartnefs and vigour in his ftyle,

and there are excellent fentinicnts interfperfed, whicl\

render the valtings of the bilbop of Milan worthy of
a p^rufal. With his ufiial feverity and .acrimony,"

Gibbons too feverely ccnfures this prelate. " Ambrofe
(fays 1-c") could rk\ better than he could write; his

cnmrofilions are deftitute of tafte or genius, without

the fpirit of TertuUiim, the copious elegance of Lac-
tantlus, the lively wit of Jerome, or the grave energjf

of Auguftin." The moft accurate and complete edi-

tion of his works, is ihat puWiflied by the Benediifline

morks, printed at Paris in two volumes in 1682. {Gen,
Bio^.)

_ :,f

Ambrose, Ifanc, an eminent Preft>yterian minifter,

was educaled at Brazen nnfe college Oxford, wheie he
took the degree of bachelor of arts, and became mini-

fter of Prefton, and afterwards of Garftang in I.ancar

fiiire, whence he xvas in 1662 tjefled fur nonconformi-

ty. It was nfual for him to retire every year for i

month into a little hut in a wood, where he ITiunned ail

foclcty, and devoted himlelf to religious contempla-

tion. Dr Calamy obferves, that he had a very ftrone

impulfe on his mind of the approach of death, and
took a formal leave of liis friends at their houfes a lit-

tle before his departure ; and (be lail night of h's life

lie fent his difcourfc concerning angels lo tlje prefs.

The next day he (hut himfclf up in his parlour, where
to tic great furprife and regret of all who fuw'him, he

5 G 2 was
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Ad^fbfe.'MJ fbiih'd juft expiring. Fie died- in 166:^-^, in tlie

II yad year of liis age. He wrote feveral other books'

j

t?!"°!^> rw tlie Prima, Media, et U/llma, or the Firlt, Middle,

.-iiid Lall Things ; War with Devils ; Looking unto

Jefus, &c.
Ambrose, or St Ambrofe in the Wood, an order of

religious, who ufe the Ambvofian efficc, and wear an

image of that faint engraven on a little plate : in other

refpecls they conform to the rule of the Augultins. See

AmbrosIAN Office and AuGUSTlNS.

AMBROSIA, in Heathen Antiquity, denotes the fo-

lid food of the gods, in contradilHncllon Ivom their diink,

which was called ncBar. It had the appellation ambro-

Jia (compounded of the particle « privative, and /Jjolo;

i!iortn/),is being fuppofcd to render thofe immortal who
fed on it.

Ambrosia is alfo a fplendid kind of title, given by

fome phyficians to certain alexipharmic compolitions of

extraordinary virtue. The name was particularly given

to a famous antidote of Philip of Macedon againlt all

poifons, bites, and flings of venomous creatures, as well

as many internal difeafes.

Ambrosia. See Botany Index.

AMBROSIAN oificf. or rite, in Church Hlflonj,

a particular formula of worlhip in the church of Milan,

which takes its name trom St Ambrofe, who inflituted

that office in the fourth century. Each church ori-

ginally had its particular office ; and v,-hen the Po| e,

in after times, took upon him to impofe the Roman
office upon all the wellern churches, that of Milan

fheltered itfelf under the name and authority of St

Ambrofe; from which time the Ambrofian ritual has

prevailed.

AMBROSIN, in middle-age writers, denotes a

coin ftiuck by the lords or dukes of Milan, whereon

ivas reprefented St Ambrofe on horfeback, with a whip

in his right hand. The occafion of this coinage is faid

to have been a vifion of that faint, who appeared to

the Milanefe general in 1339, during the time of a

battle.

AMBROSINIA. See Botaxy Index.

AMBROSIUS AuRKLiANus, or Aurelius Am-
BROSius, a famous general of the ancient Britons, of

Roman extraiftion. He was educated at the court of

Aldroen of Arraorica j who, at the requeft of the Bri-

tons, fent him over with 10,000 men, to affift them

again ft the Saxons, whom Vortigern had invited into

Britain. Ambrofius had fuch fuccefs againft the Sax-

ons, that the Britons chofe him for their king, and

compelled Vortigern to give up to him all the weftern

part of the kingdom divided by the Roman highway

called Watling-flreet. Some time after, the Britons

being difcontented with Vortigern, and having with-

drawn their allegiance from him, he retired to a callle

in Wales, where being befieged by Ambrofius, and

the caRle taking fire, he periffied in the tlames, and

left his rival fole monarch of Britain ; who now took

upon him the imperial purple, after the manner of the

Roman emperors. Geoffrey of Monmouth tells us, that

Ambrofius built Stonehenge near Saliihury in Wilt-

fliire. Ambrofius, according to this hiftorian, coming

to a monaftery near Caercaradoc, now SaliAury, where

three hundred Britiili lords, maflacred by Hengift, lay

juried, and lefolving to perpetuate the memory of this
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aflion, he ordereil'lns workmen to prepare a large Ambrofiuj:

quantity of llones and other materials. But having, II

at the inftigation of Tremounus archbilhop of Caer- \
*" "°'J°^

leon, coniulted the famous Merlin, this m:i£^ician ad- ' _"

vifcd him to fend over to Ireland for certain great

ftones, called chorea giganlum, the giant's dance, placed

in a circle on a hill called Kiilair, which were brought

thither by giants from the fartheft borders of Afri-

ca. A body of forces was accordingly fent into Ire-

land, under Pendragon, Ambrofius's brother, to fetch

thefe Itones ; but were oppofed in their attempt by Gil-

liumanus king of the coinitry, who derided the folly

of the Britons in undertakirig to ridiculous an expedi-

tion. Neverthelefs, the Britons having vanquillied this

prince in battle, brought away the ftones ; and by the

direftion and affilfance of Merlin, who had accompa-

nied them, thtfe wonderful ftones, by order of Am-
brofius, were placed over the graves of the Britilh

lords, and are now what is called Stonehenge. Alex-

ander Mecham celebrates this fable in his poem De di-

virhe fa/)ientiie laudihus. Polydoie Virgil affigns ano-

ther origin of Stonehenge : he tells us it was ereifled by
the Britons as a monument to their general Ambrofius,

on the place ;vkere he fell in battle, to perpetuate the

memoiy of his glorious aSions and fervices done to his

country. Both thefe itcries are rejefled by our beft an-

tiquaries ; who, however, are by no means agreed as to

.the true origin of this famous piece of antiquity. See

SrOVEHENGE.
After the Britons had defeated the Saxons, and ob-

liged them to retire northward, Ambrofius is faid to

have convened the princes and great men at York,

where he gave orders for repairing the churches de-

ftroyed by the Saxons, and reftoring the exercile of re-

ligion to its former luftre. This is confirmed by Mat-
thew of VYeftminfter 5 who highly applauds the great

zeal of Ambrofius in repairing the churches, encoura-

ging the clergv, and reftoring the honour of religion.

The Monmouth hiltorian gives this prince a very high

charafler. " He was a man (fays he) of luch bravery

and couraije, that when he ivas in Gaul no one durft

enter the lifts with him 5 for he was fure to unhorfe his

antagonill, or to break his fpear into ftiivers. He was,

moreover, generous in beftomng, careful in perform-

ing religious duties, moderate in all things, and more

efpccially abhorred a lie. He was ftrong on foot,

llronger on horfeback, and perfeftly qualified to com-

mand an army." The fame author tells us he was poi-

funed at Winchefter by one Eopa a Saxon, difguifed

as a phyfician, and hired for that purpofe by Pafcentius

one of the fons of Vortigern : but the generally received

opinion is, that he was killed in a battle which he loft

in the year 508, againft Cerdic, one of the Saxon ge-

nerals.

AMBRY, a place in which are depofited all utenfils

neceftary for houfe keeping. In the ancient abbeys and

priories, there was an (.^^acc under this denomination,

wherein were laid up all charities for the poor.

AMBUBAJyE.in Roman Antiquity, were immodeft

women, who came from Syria to Rome, where they

lived by proftitution, and by playing on the flute. The
word is derived from the Syriac abub, which fignifies a

flute •, although others make it to come from am and

Ba/.r, becaufe thefe proflitutes often retired to Baiae.

According:
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rAfflbalant According to Cruqiuus, thefe women ufed likewife to fnares for him.

fell paint for orn^njenling the face, &c.
AMBULANT, or Ambi'latory. They gave in

France the name of Ambiiiant commj/iuiters to thofe

coramilTioners, or clerks of the king's farm";, who had
no fettled office ; but vililed all the orEces within a cer-

tain dirtricl, to fee that nothing was done in ihem againll

the king's right and the iiiterell of the farm.

Ambulant is alfo ufed to denote thofe brokers at

Amflerdam, or exchange agents, who h^ve not been

fvvorn before the magillrates. They tr.infart brokerage

bufinefs, but their teltiraony is not received in the courts

of juftice.

AMBULATORY, a term anciently applied to fuch

courts, &c. as were not H.\ed to any certain place ; but

held fometiraes in one pl.\ce, and fometimes in another :

in oppofition to ilationary courts.—The court of parlia-

ment was anciently ambulatory j ia alfo were the courts

of king's bench, 6cc.

AMBURBIUM, In Roman antiquity, a procefTion

made by the Romuis round the city and poracerium,

in which they led a viclim, and afterwards facrificed

it, in order to avert fome calamity that threatened the

city.

AMBURY, or Anbury, among Farriers, denotes a

tumour, wart, or fwelling, which is foft to the touch,

and full of blood.

This diforder of horfes is cured by tying a horfe-

hair very hard about its root : and, when it has fallen

off, which commonly happens in about eight days,

ftrewing fome powder of verdigris upon the part, to

prevent the return of the complaint. If the tumour be

fo low that nothing can be tied about it, they cut it

out with a knife, or elfe burn it off with a (liarp hot

iron ; and, in finewy parts, where a hot iron is impro-

per, they eat it away with oil of vitriol, or white fubli-

mate.

Many of our farriers boaft of a fecret which infalli-

bly cures all protuberances of this kind j the prepara-

tion of which is this : Take three ounces of green vi-

triol and one ounce of white arfenic ; beat tli«m to a

coarfe powder, and put them into a crucible
; flace

the crucible in the midll of a charcoal fire, ftirring the

fubrtance, but carefully avoiding the poifonous ifeams :

when the whole grows reddilli, take the crucible out

of the (ire, and when cool, break it and take out the

matter at the bottom ; beat this to powder in a mortar,

and add to four ounces of this powder five ounces of

album rlio/ts ; make the whole into an ointment, and let

it be applied cold to warts ; rubbing them with it every

day. They will by this means fail off gently and eafi-

iy, without leaving any fwellings. It is belt to keep

the horfe quiet, and without -A-orking, during the cure.

What fores remain on the parts from which the fwell-

ings fall off, mav be cured with tiie common application

called the Countefs's cintment.

AMBUSCADE, or Ambush, in the Military Art,

properly denotes a place where foldiers may lie con-

cealed till they find an opportunity to furprife the ene-

my.
In the language of Scripture, fhefe terms arc not

always taken in their proper fignification, for laying

ambufhes for .007 one, aLtacLing him i'l fecret, laying

1)311)17 tlilo ill; II '"T^ .irl ^,l^';
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They fomcliraes fignify no more than

attacking a man ivho has no dillrull of fuch a thing
;

attacking one behind, concealing one's fclf in fome
pariicular place in order to lurprilc any one. See the

book of Judges, ch. ix. 25, 32, 34, 35. x'^bimelech,

who lay lurking with his people in the heights of Si-

chem, fo, however, as to rob and treat thofe who
palT'-d that way very ill, came and attacked the city

of Sichem with his troops divided into three bodies :

Tetendit mjidias juxia S.chimam in quatuor locis. la-

terally, according to the Hebrew, " 'I'hey prepared

ambufcades againft Sichem in four heads or compa-
nies." And a little farther, verfe 43. " Abimelech,
being informed that the Sichemites had marched,

took his army and divided it into three bodies, and
laid wait for them in the field." It fetms certain, that

in theit paflages ambulhes, properly io called, were not

the things in qucftion. In the firft book of Samuel
.Saul complains that David laid ambufcades for him :

Injidiator ufque hodie permanens. Now nothing could

be worfe grounded than this accufation, if we under-

ftand the word infidiari in its proper fignification ; but

he might fay, though uujullly, that David was his

fecret enemv. And in the Chronicles it is laid, that

God turned the ambullies laid by the enemies of Ifrael

upon therafelves ; that is to fay, their endeavours, their

malice, their arms, he turned againll tliemfelves ; for

the enemies there mentioned came not in private or

by ftratagem ; they marched openly in arms ags.Inll If-

rael.

AMBY, a town of the Auftrian Netherlands, in the

province of Limburg, fituated oppofite to Maeftricht,

on the eart fide of the river Maefe, in E. Long. j. 4J.
N. Lat. 50. 57- .

AMEDIANS, in Church Hijlory, a congregation

of religious in Italy, fo called from their piofclFing

themfelves amantei Dfum, " lovers of God ;" or rather

amati Deo, " beloved of God." They wore a gray
habit and wooden flioes, had no breeches, and girt thera-

felves with a cord. They had 28 convents ; and were
united bv Pope Pius V. partly with the Ciftercian order,

and partly witli that of the Soccolanti, or wooden Ihoe

wearers.

AMELIA, an epifcopal city of Italy, in the ftate

of the church, feated on a mountain, in the duchy of

Spoletto. E. Long. 13. 20. N. Lat. 42. 33.
Amelia, a county in Virginia, fituated between the

Bkie-ridge and the tide waters, having Cumberland
county on the north, Prince George county on tiie eaif,

and Lunenburg county on the foulh and well. Amelia,
including Nottawav, a new county, contains 18,097
inhahltants, of whom 11,0^7 are flaves.

A MKLIA IJle, on the coalt of Eall Fiorlda, lies about

fcven leagues north of St Auguftine, and very near Tal-

bot illand on the fouth, at the mouth of St John's ri-

ver. It is 13 miles long and tivo broad, Is very fertile,

and has an excellent harbour. Its north end lies oppc-

fite Cumberland idand, between which and Amelia ille

is the entry into St Mary's river, in N. Lat. JO. 52-
\V. Long. 67. 23.

AMELLUS, Starwort. See Botany /Wf^:.

•AMEI.Or DE LA Houssai, Nicholat, bom at Or-
lea;is.in }634,.\Tas much eft<ewe4,at tlie roi'Tt of France,

^t ^j yioT^rp ?'{' Tf ' *0T?', o* :j.
»t"i
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Amelit, and appointed fecretary of an embafly nliich that court

A:nc\otxc.^
fent lo tlie commonwealth of Venice, as appeals by the

*
, title of his Tranthtion of Father Paul's Ilillory of the

Council of Trent ; but he afterwards publilbed writings

v.hich gave fuch offence, that he was impriloned in the

Baflile. The firft works he printed were the Killory

of the Government of Venice, and that of the Ufcoks,

a people of Croatia. In i68j he publilhed his tranfla-

tions into French of Machh-vel's Prince, and Father

Paul's Hiilory of the Council of Trent, and Political

Difcourfes of his own upon Tacitus. Thefe perform-

ances ^vere well received by the public. He did not

prefix his own name to the two latt mentioned works,

but concealed himfelf under that of La Mothe .TofTeval.

His tranllation of Father Paul was attacked by the

partifans of the pope's unbounded power and autho-

rity. In France, liowever, it met with great fuccefs
;

all the advocates for the liberty of the Gallican church

promoting the fuccefs of it to the utmoft of their power,

though at the fame time there were three memorials

prefented to have it fuppreffed. When the fecond edi-

tion of this tranflation was publilhed, it was vlolentl/

attacked by the Abbe St Real, in a letter he wTote to

Mr Bayle, dated Oftober 17. 1685. Amelot defend-

ed himfelf in a letter to the fame gentleman. In 1684,

he printed, at Paris, a French tranflation of Baltalar

Gracian's Orncula Manual, with the title cf/'i/cwOTCrt't'

Cour. In 16S6, he printed La Morale de TacUe tie la

Flatten^; in which tvork he collefted feveral paiticular

fafts and maxims, which rcprefent in a flrong light the

artifices of court flatterers, and the milchievous effeft

of their poifonous diicourfes. Frederick Leonard, a

bookfcUer at Paris, having propofed, in the year 1692,

to print a colleflion of all the treaties of peace between

the kings of France and all the otlier princes of Eu-

rope, fince the reign of Charles VII. to the year 1690,
Amelot publilhed a fmall volume in duodecimo, con-

taining a preliminary difcoutfe upon ihefe treaties; where-

in he endeavours to fhow, that mod princes, when they

enter into a treaty, tliink more how to evade than how
to perform the teims they fubfcribe to. He publiflied

alfo an edition of Cardinal d'OlTal's lettersin l697,ivith

leveral obfervations of his own ; which, as he tells us

in his advertifement, may fcrve as a fup^'lement to the

hiilory of the reigns of Henrv III. and Henry IV. kings

of France. He wrote feveral other works ; and died

at Palis in 1706, at the age of 73. Amelot was at one

lime confined in the Eaftile, probably on account of his

political writings.

AMELOTTE, Denis, a celebrated French writer,

was boin at Saintonge in 1 606. He maintained a clofe

correspondence ^viih the fatl>crs of the Oratory, a con-

gregation of priefls founded by Philip of Neri. He
wrote the life of Charles of Gendron, fecond fuperior

of ihi'' congregation, and publilbed it at Paris in 1643.

In this work lie faid fomelhing of the famous abbot

of St Cyran, which greatly dilpleafcd the gentleman of

Port Royal, who, out of revenge, publilhed a libel a-

gainft him, entitled Idee generale de l\ff>rh el dc livre

de P. Amelotte. He was fo much provoked by this fa-

tire, that he did all in his power to injure them. They
had fi-iilhed a tranflation of the New Teilament, and

were defirous to have it publiflied ; for which purpofe

. ihcy endeavoured to procure an approbation from the
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doftors of the Sorbonne, and a privilege from, the kiog^ .frAmen'

But Amelotte, by his influence with the chancellor, II

prevented them from fuccteding. In tliis he had alfo
AmPOiHm.

a view to his own interell ; for he was about to publilb '

a tranflation of his own. AmelolLe's tranflation with
annotations, in four volumes odavo, was printed in the
years 1666, 1 667, and 1668. It was not very accurate,

according to F. Simon, who tells us that it contains
fome very grofs blunders. Amelotte wrote alfo. an
Abridgement of Divinity, a Catecliifm for the Jubilee,

and a kind of Chrlftian Manual for every day. To-
wards the end of his life, he entered into the congrega-
tion of th.e Oratory in 1650; and continued amongft
them till his death, which happened in 1678.
AMEN, ION, iignities //7/f, yfli>4////, certain. It is

made ufe of likevvife to affirm any thing, and was a
fort of alTirmation ufed often by our Saviour : A|«>iy,

A^ijv, >.i'/a ifitr, i. e. Veri/ij, vcri/y, I Jay unto you. Lafl-

ly. It is underllood as exprefling a with ; as Amen, So

be it (Numb. v. 22.), or an affirmation. Amen, 2/es I be-

lieve it, I Cor. xiv. 16. The Hebrews end the five

books of Pfalms, according to their way of dillribut-

ing them, with the words Amen, amen ; which the

Septuagint have tranflaLed ysvoiro, yixurc ; and the La-
tins, Fiat, Jiat. 'i'he Greek and Latin churches have
preferved tliis word in their prayers, as well as alleluiah

and hofannah ; becaufe they obferved more energy in

them than in any terms v/.iich they could ufe in tlicir

own languages. At the conclufion of the public pray-

ers, the people anlwered with a loud voice. Amen
;

and St Jerome fays, that at Rome, when the people an-

fwered Amen, the lound of their voices was like a clap

of thunder : In Jimiiiludinem ccclcjiis lonitrui Amen re-

boat. The Jews affert, that tlie gates of heaven are

opened to !iim who anfwers Amen with all his might.

AMEND, or Amende, in the French Cujloms, a pe-

cuniary punifliment impofed by a judge for any crime,

falfe prolecution, or groundlefs appeal.

Amende Honorable, a fpecies of punishment for-

merly inflifled in France upon traitors, pa.ricidcs, or fa-

crilegious perlons, in the following manner : The of-

fender being delivered into the hands of the hangman,
his ftiirl is ilripped off, a rope put about his neck, and
a taper in his hand ; then he is led into court, w'here

he mufl: beg pardon of God, the king, the court, and
his country. Sometimes the punifliment ends here j but

fomttimes it is only a prelude to denth, or banifliment

to the galleys.

Amende Honorable, is a term alfo ufed for making
recantation in open court, or in prefence of the pcrfoii

injured.

AMENDMENT, in a general fenfe, denotes fome

alteration or change made in a thing for the better.

Amendment, in Law, the correction of an error com-

mitted in a procefs, which may be amended after judg-

ment, unlefs the error lies in giving judgment ; for in

that cafe it is not amendable, but the party mufl bring

a writ of error. A bill may be amended on the file

at any lime before the plea is pleaded ; but not after-

wards, without motion and leave of the court.

Amendment of a Bill, in parliament, is fome alte-

ration made in the firlf draught of it.

AMEN'l'UM, in Botany, the name of a fpecies of

calyx, cojififling of valves, and hanging do-,vn in dif-

ferent
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ferent dire(?lions from the caulis.

a good example of the amentum.
Amentum, i;i Roman An iquhy, a thong tied about

the middle of a javelin or dnrt, and fallened to the fore-

finger, in order to recover the weapon as foon as it

was difcharc^ed. The ancients made great ufe of the

amentum, thinking It helped to enforce the blow. It

alfo denotes a latchet that boun 1 their fandals.

AMEKADE, a kind of officers among the Sara-
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Common oats alFord cin> aufwering to the governors of provinces among Amerce,

the Europeans. The name is originally the fame with """^
^

that of Emir.

AMERCEMENT, or Amerciament, in Law, a

pecuniary puniihment impofed on offenders at the mercy

of the court. It differs from a fine in being impofed

arbitrarily, in proportion to the fault; whereas a fine

is a certain punilhment fettled exprefsly by forae fta-

tute.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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